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LOCAL NEWS,

—The Gazerre ‘‘want” column is

especially interesting this week.

—Austin Millbern has received

brs re-appointment as postwar: at

Mentone.

—Special one-half pri sale Jan.

Sth to 13th. Kivgery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Earl Kilmer, of Warsaw, spent
afew of the holidays with friends

in Mentone.

assure us that

the&#3 holiday busine

tcvier than this year.

—A splendid lot of heavy borses

—Our, merebants

was never

were brought to this market this

Week to be shipped east.

—Felt beots, arctics, alas

sandals and all kinds of wet weath-

er footwear. Blentzer-Manwaring

—In this one-half price special
sale everything wiil be sold at just

|

half its former price. Kingery &

Myers ,Warsaw.
—Furs! Furs!) We-dont waut

to carry over any furs: come and

buy at your own pric before Feb.

Ast. Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—Friday, Jan. 12, The Mentzer-

vill sell 5,000 yards
per yard, Not over

rds to each customer.

of Cali at

twenty-five
y

— This one-half price includes a/

part of nearly every line of goods
found in our store. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

wo

Havana, Cuba, directing us to send

hie Gazerrs to Barton, Florida.

Our friend W. H. is evidently see-

of the Latin-American

Lesh writes us from

ing some

regions.
—uiram Horn, of Tippecanoe, is

still agent for the Indi»

the representative farm paper of the

state. Hecan give you a special
rate if you leave your. subscription

“with bim.
-

—We are ing’ to give you a

special sale tit don’t mean %1.00

for 98c, but means good goods at

half price. We bave never been

undersold and we will not be.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Atthe services at the M. E.

eburgh Sunday morning, Dec. 24,

the announcement was made that the

small balance of a long existing
church debt was finally canceled.

This leaves the church entirely free

of debt, and it isto be hoped that

the day of prosperity has arrived.

4 garmer,

—The material for the bridge
south of town bas arrived and now

if winter does not set in too soon

.we may hope to have a way of cros-

siug Yellow Creek when the water

is toa cold toswim. The way this

work has been neglected has beea

au outrage on the people of this lo

cality.
—-On the evening after the trolley

question was settled the boys had

quite a jollitication by tying strings
to tin cane and dragging them over

the We are not

quite sure who they wee but as

the crowd passed in front of tbe

Gazette office we only bad time to

Tecognize the two Alle and one

ball- beaded man

yers
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And

doing nothing? No sense in

that! Why don’t you use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the ‘falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,

200, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you ‘reason-

gr ao anythi
bessee

cement walks.
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Th Fai
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9
ur annual invento-

ind that eur busi
far better than we

‘Why? The answer

value received” for
‘We have the larg-
useful articles of

rt of the country,
ot be beaten. If

wholesale we will

correspond. Sev-

vecience with the

nables us to buy
well bought are

1e bargains we of-

the week.
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—Cl.te Goodwin spent Christmas

with friends at Valparaiso.
—Rev. J. F. Bailey and family

spent their holiday vacation with

friends at Andereon.

spent Christmas with his daughter,
Mrs. Elra Rapp, at Laporte.

—John Eaton, who is studying
piano tuning at Valparaiso, apent a

few days last week with his parents.

—Special half-price sale com-

mencing Friday,- Jan. 5th, ending
Jan. 13th. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—P. Y. Carlin, of Cleveland,
Obio, and Mrs. Fred Barat, of

Warsaw, were guests at the Carlin

Myers bome last Wednesday.
— All goods in our one-half price

sal willbe found in the rear of

our store, in the cloak department.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Furs! Furs! Wedon’t want

to carry over any furs; come and

buy at your own pric before

Feb. Ist. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Miss Elma Cattell entertained

about thirty young people at her

home on Christmas evening in hon-

or of the numerous home-coming

whom were present. It was a jolly
reunion and enjoyed as only young

people know how.

—Any one dissatisfied with their

purchase in our one-half price sale,
cau get their money back by re-

turning the goods Jap. 15th.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—“Suffered day and night the

torment of itching piles. Nothing
helped me until I used Doan’s Oint-

ment. It cured me permanently.”
Hon. Jobn R. Garrett, Mayor, Gi-

rard, Ala.

—Mrs. C. M. Smith entertained

the members of her Sunday-school
elass.at her home on last Wednes-

day evening. The class ia compos
ed of young ladies ranging in age
from about 14 to 17 years. The

entiré class was present except Liz-

gie Bodey, and mad a jolly crow

Zelda Blue, Trese Blue, Rosa Vice

—A. Garwood and son, Joshua, ;

young men and ladies about all of

Bes ‘McUlone, Fawn Vandemar
,

—Mr. and Mrs. C.-M. Borton

visited Elra Rapp’s at Laporte, on

Christmas.

—Special oue-half price saic Jar.

Sth to 38th. Kinge f Myire
Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Clay acd

daughter, of Ft. Seneca, Ohio, were

among the home-comers to Mentone

during the holiday week.

—AlNi odds and ends and short

length goods will be closed out

regardless of cost before Feb. 1st.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
¢

—Earl Hatfield, of Palestine, and

his mother and Mrs. Tena Dunnuck

of Burket, took New Year’s dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. R..P. Smith.

—We have a few ladies’ jackets
worth from $6 to $12 to close out

at $2, $3 and $4; do you want

one? Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mr. and Mrs.:Isaac Doran snd

two sons, came up from Peru to

spend holiday week with his mother

and brothers, and of course he re

membered the Gazette.

—Miss Dessie Sellers,  -whose

home is now near Larwil, was the

guest of Miss Mabet Smith on

| Tuesday: and Wednesday of last

week. Mies Sellers is engaged io

teaching school.
:

—Cle Borton knows bow. it seems

to have a very narrow escape from

having his home burned up. While

be was at Laporte on Christmas

day, his son, Charley and daughter,
Ethel smelled smoke and after

search for some time they discover-

ed the fire had caught from the flue

upstairs and been barniag for some

time behind the plastering, where

it had made. considerable headway.
The ringing of tbe dinner bell

brought in a number of neighbors
bat the, young people by heroic

efforts had the fire under ‘control

before help came. *Twas very for-

tunate that the discovery was made

in the nick 0 time, or the fire would

have been beyon control.

Greatly in Demand.

pico renacag sage

was ainsi led but i bet-
ter at present.

~ Carl Rathfon and” “wife of

South Bend, spent the “w wit
‘|

relatives in this vicinity.
—Mr.-and Mrs.-Earl Kesler, of

Marion, were among the holiday
bkome-vomers to Mentone

—Don’t forget the date of our
one-half price sale Jan. 5th fo

13th. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

=Mrs. Etlen Doane and step-son,
Conda, from Logansport, made a

holiday visit with Zachariah Griffis’

and other friends.
_

@
~All odds and ends and short

length goods will be closed out

regardless of cost, before Feb. 1st.
Mentzer-Man wating Co.

—Miss Verna Dybee who was

visiting in Ft. Wayne, returned

just in time to participate in the

holiday festivities at home.

—This is the special sale we

promised the people, because we

could uot make one last fall.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Friday, Jan. 12, The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co. sill sell 5,000 yards
of ealico at 342 per yard. Not over

twenty-five yards to each customer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kesler, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Kesler, Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Kesler and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Jefferies spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Kesler.

—Mrs. Linden Blue of Chicago,
spent holiday week with her parents,
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Manwaring.
Her husband came down from

city to spend the Sundays here.

—The Misses Cloe Eddinger,
Bernice Arnsberger, Mae Bowman

and Dove Baker took dinner with

Mrs. H. E. Bennett, last Sunday.
They bad hope to go riding ap and

dow the creek, but the water was

too low .o make swimming suffi-

ciently dangerous to be exciting.

—Among the army of, young peo-

ple wh claim a home in Mentone

or viciaity and who returned for a

.olidyy visit with friends here, we

note the following: Willie and Ir-

vin Nelson, Indianapolis; Philip
Doddridge, Lafayette; Don Heffley
and Charley Jones, Racine, Wis.;

Roy Smith, Warsaw; Miss Mary
Harding, DePauw; Miss Taral Ed-

dinger, Valparaiso, and Robert

Warren, Michigan City.

Impove S
Impoverished soil, like iimpo

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-

ing the soil can tell you what

fertilizer to use for different

products.
If your blood is impoverished

your doctor will tell you what

you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, ted corpuscles that

are lacking in it. It may be you
need tonic, but more likely you

need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in. your system.

There i no fat food that is

so ensily digested and assimi-

lated as

Scott’s Emulsion
x

of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream

fail to do it. Scott’s Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial

where the body is wasting from

any cause, eithy ildren

or adults.
|

We will. scad you 2 sample free.

the|’

with his father

Hartior City
and

lake
: Meade Haimbaugh and Daniel

Kline left Tuesday morning for Chi-

cago, on business.

fe days last week.

visit- with Mentone friends.

acte business with the

Monument Co., last Thursday.

bowels cause chronic constipation.
25e; ask: your druggist fur them.

zie Bodey spent their holiday’ vaca-

tion at their home near Pierceton.

—The special one-half price sale

meaus money to you. Come and

see. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

with her daughter,
Whetstone, was quite sick Sunday.

—Mr. an Mrs. N. L, Yates aad

Mrs. Cora Williams visited Ira

Dick and family, of Claypool a few

Mis. C.~M. ‘Smith an son;
Leonaril, visited friends at “Akron a -

—- and Mrs. J. H. Shou a
daughter, Penn, made a holida in

—Frink Shriver of Akron, trans-

‘Pontiacs

- }gencies.
—Harsh physics react, weake the

—Mnisses Racheal Cretcher and Liz-

—Grandma Silsby, who is living
Mrs. George

-Ray Storme spen the holiday
brother at}.

spendi the val
brother, E Me Eddinge

+

-Thomas’ Electric Oil for stich emer—

it subdues the psia aheals the hurt.

—A clipping from =Sout Beak,

paper, gives us. the information
John Ehernman; of Mentone, is

purchased a meat shop at 234 N.

Main St., where be is prepared to

deal in the freshest of meat ang

poultry.

WANTED
Speeial

Sale, “For Rent”,
wi in

ts of

“Lost”,

‘Want

“Found

made a holiday visit with relatives

at Columbia City, returnmg Mon-

day.
—Miss Dolla Crist, who has been

spending the past month with E.

M. Eddinger and family, left Sat-

urday for Plymouth.

—Kingery & Myer’s
price special sale commences Jan.

5, 06, and continues until Jan. 13.

Kinger; & Myers, Warsaw.

—We have few ladies’

one? Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mra. Rose Wineman and daugh

the guests of the former&# cousin,
Mrs. R. P. Smith, yesterday.

Mrs. C. W.

to secure work.

one-half

jackets
worth from $6 00 to $12.00 to close

ont at $2. $3, and $1. Do you want

ter Nellie, of Findley, Obio, were

—Till Morgan has sold his prop-

erty on south Franklin street to

Middleton and will

move to Chicago where he expects

a
be um at 3 cent: per

spent C! Hine each insertion. Count six words fagy line.

Sunday with Abe Mollenhour and [#24 send mith cader “eh anre,

f: il
and sending of bills, Lost articles:

amily. free for our subscribers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leard

Founp,
a large folding do

Owner call at th- Fair Store. «

Sroxe ror Sate: A stod

goods in the Kime building
in a lump cheap or trade for

property. Call on DW.

Mentone. &g

:

For Trane: A 12 home Chag

gasoline engine, to trade fora

16-horse steam threshing en!

see A. L. ‘Turn &a €o., Mentor

Waxzeo: 10

travel, post signs, advertise

leave samples of our goods.
$75.00 per month. $3/00-p

for expenses. &quot;RO SUPPA
CO.; Dept.” W.. Atlas. Blo

—The Willing Workers at their

meeting yesterday elected the fol-

lowing officers: Sadie Turner, Pres-

ident; Edith Baker, Vice-President;.
Emma Tarner, Secretary; Broda

Clark, Treasurer.

—Elmer Underhill, of

John, during the holidays.

the editor of the Gazerre and of

course gave us a call.

“Mrs. John Olinger and daughters,
Edna and Cleo,
with the formers sister,

Haimba and family of Mentone.

* Mra. Arthur Goodman,

rents Mr. and Mrs.

few days.”

Mound

Valley, Kan., visited his brother,
Elmer

is an old schoo! pupil and friend of

—The Claypool Journal says:

spent Christmas

Mrs. Lon

~ fis all you nee
Mentone, was the guest of her pa-

D. Parker a

—A Christmas disner in honor

of Mrs. Elen Doane and son, Con-

da, of Logansport, was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Borton, east

offers ona few nice ‘farm where
the buyer can-take possessi March

1st.

-

There is one.of 260, one .of

80, one of 70 and!.one -of .50 acres.

All-have good buildings well locat-

‘ed, soil rich and productive.. Easy.
paymente- much better than to réut

—

is this chanve;; A moderate pay-
ment or a small prope to turns

Waxre Three ‘aales for.9

new county, townshi and -railroad

survey of Indiana; this survey is a

splendid compilation of tacts, figures
and drawings and of wonderf val-

ue; counties and towns are fally in-

dexed and the population

|

of ea
of town. ‘Those who partook of

the good things to eat were Obe

Throp and wife, Mariou Griffis and

wife and son, Milo, Jehu Griffis and

wife, Harry Smalley and wife and

‘rank Williamson. Later, Obe and’

Frank are still alive and—. *

—Mrs. O. B. Sears held an Xmas

party for her Sunday-echool class of

seventeen girls, Friday, Dec. 29.|-

Those present were, Helen Edding-
ler, Loa Mollenhoar, Erma Mere-

‘dith, Pearl Rynesreon, Zoab Blue,

Fere Blue, Retha Turnbull, Clova

Shirley, Ersie Hire, Goldie Hesh,
Marguerite Dunlap, Flossie Mag.

get, Est Fawley, Doll Millbe

given; railrosis. plainly shown
distance between all ststions

shown; congression di

lined, number and populat 2
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GE your joy an thus add tothe le t of your days If you happen to notice any suc benef

plea mentio the-fact to your friend who is not now taki the paper, and- explai to yo neigh ‘wh ‘borro your pap how.

dangerou itis to read the news second harid, not to mention the unfairness to the printer. If at any tim you should -know an item.of.

news plea han it in for publicatio and thu do favor to th p blisber an to your absent frien who: takes the paper.

MIS ALIC T WE

—j

fesima ca Ee Totta&q SENATO DEAT IGNO | &gt;ccre ‘ronsicing we mat
FOIL TH LAND THIEVE

es

participated in pre —_ =

5 oS
aS

CONGRESSMAN NICHOLAS LONG-| of college athletics. ENTIRELY OVERLOOKE AT CAP- SECRETARY HITCHCOCK’S RE-

WORTH, OF OHIO, THE MOST

|.¢

farvara compl of,
his voaied| J70L, WHERE H HAD SERVED

sounded
|&

LENTLESS PURSUI OF LAND

Cincinnat
MAN

.

FORTUNATE OF MEN.
EARS. ut of

otions. GRABBING THIEVES.

a Imination of Romance
until el of Lands—Both

a of ig

Believed to Have Occurred on Ocean Ohio ‘House of Representatives in 1899, ‘Alse Under Inéict-
tien Werk of His Department Highly

Voyage. b the incredibly Smrtblican ele: ot} ment or Cenviction.
res lifting

|

Successful.

‘There is to be another wedding In the

|

¢f ‘Subsequently

he

served in} All precedent was

White House, and society at th capl-| tne State Senate until elected to. the} United States. Senate
event

tal is already looking forward to what eo &quot;Gbngr and: was” re-|the death
Utopia.

undoubtedly will be the most brilliant
3

“What he must have suffered in his

event in the history of the mansion.
last days—what devils peopled his

brain, what repinings of what might

have been must have depressed his

these; let alone

pestle

pa

patuney S

AGrand White House Wedding
served

aa of the
ard

Duc to Conviction for BefraudingGov-
a th pangs of disappoin

|

was Eartlest and Strengsst Advecate

F
lected t

Orezen} worl
ent

iEp

unhappy as

must have been while

the stings of humiliation after’ expos-

ure con’ came a

suddenness that carried him to the

con of  dean oe told more than

a

a

s one Senai who seen him since

began to conclude that a warm friend- es Shes
rdubl

ship was about all that existed between
) :

eC
hi tro le that he would never go to

™
HH a

Vea

|

cotter oSeas fr ea Seemery
x

Chance of a Lifetime.
nt

S

cB
resolutions of res: the memory

It was when Miss Roosevelt deter
Tebg

oe y
or Mitchell it is eS

Taft&#3

land agents, etc, ‘The trail

t

J

even led to the head of the General

Tori of eeu cb ony cote PAS

| eric a conmiice, so

never|

ZaOm ie male Sad

eld.

iS

=
‘Though friends now say th

:

——
~

.|

Sta Sen ‘The loose land law o

‘they had observed the glint”) glort-

:

.

country made their task possll

ous: victor I hi ey03 wh he re
;

‘
GHO POINTS WAY TOGOLD.)

|

got easy.

turn from the long voyage, h never
&l

.

:

confided his triumph to a soul, and the -

j
Miner’s Story of Discovery of Rich

Crime in High Places.

first information of the engagement ‘

:

i Mincral Deposit in Unexploredi Secretary Hitchcock, shortly after he

did not reach society until Mrs. Roose-
.

Can
ber of the Cabinet, bad

velt told it to a few personal friends In

the White House, Then, of course, 80°

ciety soon heard of it.

‘Witt Tour Europe.

It Is expected that after their mar

:

, EB

riage the distinguished couple will take Ww.
ae

i

‘business men, are reported

|

S 1 cog ecent. scvan a Member

a leisurely trip throughout Europe. = ‘
i

pack after of Co &#39;Perb though the cul:

They will, ef course, He certain of a F

‘The |howe labor richty

|

mination is not yet. No man knowe| s

eB in Wie | Sithi of th Old
i 5

3
3

-

in

|

where the trail may lead newt or bow
pins

one. ie &lt;P pi of tis os

, terwoven
much evidence Mr. Hitchcock ha and

Reoseveit has (ever been in

working. OP

ov
‘Tt is stated to have been a good deal

of a surprise to the wiseacres at

|

Washington, and: in fact

law Reld when
land as special ambassador at the cor-

onation of King Edward.

_

1m Paris, too, the Longworths are
5

oe of Tavi entertain as Mr.
a

ve
= that the government

ngworth&#3 sister, the Viscountess de

o

any

Chambrun, lives there.

5 Pores &a

Miss Roosevelt, who is the only child
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT.

of the President&#39; first marriage, will

vised and h atte

Freel

.

will

| turned to the Fifty-ninth Congress by

|

Mitchell, of Oregon. Yet there is no

bea

b een year ol Oe corus jan overwhelming majority. There 1s

|

body of men on earth which is a great-
deep hole, the outcome

and ts pamed for per The Prosiaent

|

8, ST°at Mg in “Nick” Longworth’s jer stickler for ceremony, governed by
be disastrous to himself.

Lee, of Bosozed in his college days at

|

Ces ‘ese Gays: prece eee: eee
‘Tried to Have Him Removed.

Harvard, and whom he married in
——_—_—

ee E a er ‘The Secretary remarked on several

18 ris aamueener ons

What Became of the Chanze. ilo
occasions that the land frauds were

eat er mother, one year my 1
sk:

i

vat

:

Gen. Chaffee was once asked by & ‘a solemn and affect

in

_

their b

alter the latter&#39; marriage, Miss Roose-
| ogier to lend him a quarter. 2

eral bl eaneca e at this|that be proposed to stop He

“Didn&#39;t you receive Your month’s| rites were omitted in this instance.
veer

‘the

|

78s juughed at but just the same

rday? asked the General. |The Oregon Senator had been convict- ey will return develop

|

Same of ‘the ‘land grabbers began to

said the veteran. e of a grave crime against the g0v-| their find.
get a little nervous and the newspaper

e&#39; your money now? efmment. Excepting Senator Bart
rom ‘began, to the effect that Sec

juarts

Copyrighte by Frances Benjamin Johnston, ?

.

Senator in Oregon. I

bile
t

BAS

ge
5

1

“Why [left the post and crossed the Jof Kansas, no other members

Jerry with $15.50. I met a friend, and | Senate has ever had to face a criminal

ferry ad dinner. The Dill was 88.00, |court trial. The Senate has expelled

Then 1 bought $1.00 worth of cizars;|members and has often exercised its

then we went to the theatre for $4.00.

|

constitutional prerogative of unseating

‘After theatre we went down to the a Senator, but with the two exceptions

Bowery and I spent $2.00 there.” al ed, it has never been com-

“That makes $15.00,” said the Gen- fronted with such a situation as was

eral, “What became of the other |forced upon the public attention by

fifty cents?”
Senators from Oregon and Kansas.

‘The old soldier seemed puzzled, and|

|

The ‘Vice-President, who is the

finally said:
~

|

president of the Senate, did not ap

“Why, I must have spent that fool- sual committee to attend

ishly.”
- the fan

—_——————

Easy Whea You Kaow How. presenting &

A farmer left to his eldest son one-| citing the death of his colleague, and

hale ‘ef bis seventeen horses, to his| asking that the Senate adjourn “@s a

second son one-third and to his third mark of respect, but even this was not

“on one-ninth. The executor did not|done. Not even was the desk which

Kuow what to do as seventeen will not| the late Senator occupied veiled in the

divide evenly by neither two, three or
roing drapery as is the cus-

a “

.

nine. In the afternoon a neighbor .
I ord, B

HON, NICHOLAS LONGWORTE. drove over and learning of the diucul-

welt became the charge of her aunt,|ty said, “Take my horse and you will

ft Whitem S Cowles, who was then|then have eighteen.” The executor

then gave one-half, or nine, to the

eldest son; one-third or siz, to the

eottta ‘eon: and one-ninth, or two, to|ccrat, ©

the young and the nelghos ee nin
ae

me and ever after called him

Her Debut in Washington borple in the morning and “Solu-

|

fl

Miss Roosevelt made her debut at a

ball given in the great tt Room

early in J ,
1902, since which

date she has enjoyed a succession of

attentions never before offered any

American girl.
‘At the World&#39; Fair in St. Louls,

when she was the ‘Misa

Miss Roesevelt was admired by thou-

sands who saw her, and was voted &amp;/|

type of the American girl. Thou

rever she went,

é
iil



aminations made for the commission of
csthe grazing systems of the State of Texas,

the State of Wyomii
Northern_ Pacific

grazinGnd it is therefore submite to

h papp
on the results of a meetin,and “t conte wit

m destruction by 0Controversi over

satisfactorily eli st
ring as Thost sntlse

we wiwhich suc Tight may

be

ob-

400 answers recelved to
stockmen

© answersth prescnt mrseees te

man peri the grazing lanthat a certai impr ement in range

Unarricated Farm

the Greet

Montana

tre

Land  ImmotiAiongside ti Dee
Take ap
1 ;

Mining Laws.

et :

Rights of Wa
Year after yea ththe

in enormous number to

hindrance of ne |mmission is engaged ¥Subje and wil repo hereafter

m-

e und

metes wounds and speci mph
directed to the recommendation, whi

we that in such cases
actu

home on the land be rigidlGan that ao commutation be ale

Large and Small Holdings.

Petatie study of the practic ¢
. SRE !

on

f the under precisely.
Rnerever Rh tans havbeat

to tler areason‘Bettie
and out

monopoly

rwne the larg
1 the b

agricultur been
some outcr gonainst

_

thi

tthe prese ¢

ha

|

inquiries
of estates,

selected hapha have bee acquired.
Almost

&quot; ot eith disastrou effect of thi system upon
t well-bein the ‘natio: lerequ little comment. Un the preseditions,

|

speaki rgeestat usually remains in a low conditio

abeolate that it rarely reache:

developm. any concentrated form
ef _ownershin.

re exists and 1s epreading in the
a tenant or hired- syste

Thic not only represents.a relatively lowindustri Sevetopmeent” bat whess furehe

if fam.

IFas ao Repeater.

rishman, who had

difficulties of

A young married

when but i. complained of the
married life and swore

tt he’d never marry so young again if he

is
lived to be the age of Methuselah,

TH NE NORWA

PEACEFUL WITHDRAWAL FROM

SISTER MONARCHY UNPAR-
ALLELED IN HISTORY.

Frustration of Cherished Ideal of

Sweden to Gradually butCompietely
Absorb Norway—Personality of New

Meee
new monarch has been foundedai its King rules his people to-day;

yet the accomplishment has been

made without one deed of violence.

Fane: few hundred years ago, the
of a powerful people from a

yet more powerful one. The new

regime would needs have possessed «
al

eeu and a daredevil for a leader,
and then waded with him through

rivers of po in. order to establish
the new thro:

But in the cm of Norway, the bal-
lot box was the only weapon used and
the case is without a parallel in his-

tory.
The strange anomaly, too, is pre

sented of the birth of a new dynasty,
while the most aristocratic and auto-

cratic dymasty, situated immediately
adjoining it, is tottering to its fall.

vote of the Storthing, Norway’s
legislative body, the Norwegian people

decided to separat from Sweden; by
vote of the Norwegians the new re-

gime was selected @ monarchial
form; and again by vote of the Storth-

ing, Prince Charles of Denmark wes

selected as the new ruler. There were

a number of the bright lights of Nor.

way who favored a republican form of

government, but they could only mus-

ter to their banners about twenty per
cent. of the entire vote cast.

The separation of Norwa:

Sweden by vote of the Storth: is but

the culmination of a struggle tha goes

way back to the early part of the pre
ent century. The gener cause as-

signed for the separation is the refusal
of King Oscar of Sweden to grant Nor-

way a separate consular service of its

own. But this overlooks a salient fact

of history,
Intended Effacement ef Norway.
Bernadotte, Napoleon&#39; marshal,

when invited by the Swedish nobics to

become king, pledged himsel for him-
self and his successer:

great principle of Swedi
to gradually effect

|

the abs

effacement y.
of Sweden hoped his method to

atone for the los o Finland. Berna-

dotte was unable to complete this pro-
ject, but instea arranged a union

which gay His

pledge kept so fa as he could and

each of

his

successors has felt it bind-

ing on him. King Osca ef Sweden,
Kind and good natured, would pro

ably have been glad enough to give
the Norwegians their separate consu-

lar service, but for the promi made

by his ancestor.

Throughout the cighty- years
that the lime ef Bernadette has been

on the Swedish throne Norway has

never relinquished the demand fer in-

dependence, and tie of thir

great dream is certzia te be asl wea.
by determined efforts toward p:
They are int’

Nort
Sw

from

egian’

strongly fixed upon the!

to be only five nobl
Norway, while there are

three thousand in Sweden.

Outwittia the Russian Game.

difference in tempera-
expected the people of

b

ede:
tocracy’

+ the blow came. The

tween Swede and Norway
ed to offer &quo chance for Rus

on

of t

ting King Bawa
rand thereby ing

‘, thwarts Russia in all}

g of Norw the ‘Berna-
aoite do oo cease to reign over the

upper half of the Scandinavian penin-
sula, popular opinion notwithstanding.

The mother of the new Norwegi
King was at one time Princess of Sw

|d ‘and Norway: ber father, Charl
ruled over the union ‘prior to

lls accession to theKing Oscar
throne.

King Haakon Wil.

The King is a young man of thirty-

HAAKON&#39;S VIKING FLEET.

ree, of gentleman appearam
excellent health and of a

try of his bi

first thing King Haak
Nor-

wegian shipping and maritime trade.
The tinder that started the quarrel be-
tween Norway and Sweden was a de-
mand for a separate consular service.
Now she will have her own consuls.
Free to act independently e Swe

den, Norway will now have

a

chance
to Stride forward, making, it is be.

lieved, far greater progress than her

neighbor. The people of the United
States can testify to the admirable at-

tributes of such Norwegians as come

to our shores and make their homes
with us; they are industrious and
make the best of citizens. It is un-

derstood to be the aim of the new

ae to try to keep as many of this
us class at home, offeringthe ducements in the way of estab-

lishing new industries. In a short time
he hopes by this method to cause a

wave of prosperity to sweep over the
entire kingdom.

Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, the famous Arc-
tie explor wa largely
for the mor t that caused Norway

seek a Kin | i the person of Brin
les of Denmark. Many America:

had hoped that the ne King woul
select Dr. Nansen as rway’s first

minister to the United Mat
seems that he has been chose!
resent Norway at the London court.

————_____

DISINFECTED BARBERS.

Our German cousins have gone far

abead of us in bygienle requirements
with reference to barber shops, ac

cording to Consui-General Guenther,
of Frankfort.

The municipal restrictions apply not

The S
PRICE,

8 READE STREET,

COGHLAN NEARING LIMIT.

“tHoch&#39;der Kaiser Rear Admiral Has

for

tices Next Year.

One of the most troubled men in

Uncle Sam&#3 Navy, on a certain Satur.

day last month was Rear Admiral
|

Coghlan, commandant of the New!
York Navy Yard.&qu He discovered it!
was his sixty-first birthday.

According to all accounts the ad-

miral did not, or would not, know his

age. His headquarters in the old

frame building at the yard was fra-

grant when he walked upstairs yester-

day morning. Sixty-one American

Beauty roses were on

his

desk. At the

only to the utensils und cosmetics, but

THE

even to th

barber hi

‘have rec

governs
The cut. must at once

{ihe Soor o tle shop must be

washed at least twice per week; cold

and hot running water must be sup

plied, and the barber must wash his

jbands with wa water before aitend-

each customer with @ fres m

paper er linen. The employees
wear clean, long upper garments of

b colu without pockets he soap

used must be in form of powder or

|

Sait ‘tabte
lather from razor mu be re

moved by means of paper. Instead of

sponges pleces of wool eluth oF

napkins have to be used. Alum or

magnesia can only be used. kept in 2

powder box. The bowls and shavilBrush must be cleaned each time

ed to be shaved suffering from
ase, unless the pro-

prietor of the barber shop is con-

vinced that it {snot
is

Sponges, powder puffs,
styptics S,

brushes
brushes.

soda and an antiseptic solution.

——__~.-_—_—_.

Not a Laugbiog Matter.

A pompous, plethoric Englishman
was ascending the front steps of one

of our sky-scrapers, when a hustling.

cowboy style of a young man, rushed

past him, giving him a vigorous slap

upon that part of his anatomy which

a very tight pair of corduroy pants
made especially conspicuous.
back, the young man, much to his em-

barrassment, perceived ih English-
man = an entire si

“ ir pardon, my dear sir,”

Ep © &gt;

ROYAL

entrance the admiral haited.

FAMILY.

i @ captale
Admi

leckeda iis

o “Go Lord,” he ejaculated,
as old as that?”

All day the congratulations poured |
in. There was a tinge of sadness in|
them, because one year more and

Rear Admiral Coghlan will be retired,

according to the naval regulations. He

insists that he is in no need of the

official chloroform and is good for and

anxious for many years of active serv-

ice.

vam FL

The mos expensiv tea is known as

“gold tip.” It is wort from forty to

fifty dollars a pound. On every tea}

bush grow four ot five little gold tips. |
Great eare is taken in gathering and

preserving them. A plantation
three or four thousand

yield only a few pounds of *

you:
he sa “I thought you were Haw-

self, and with a most dis;

&quot;Awkin

Th Englishman straightened bim-
gusted

pression cried Gut, “Who the ‘I jis
“Awkins ‘may like that sort

your meecy’s

Find Positions,

T:

Too,

E

Everywher Free!
a eesupplies more

Sich Coundbe nenepa oes apro
et eae

“Goodwin&#39; Practical Instractiea for Busisces Mee” (an

mort sven
wtREerEss BPoet

FREE OF CHASGE,Se re acu oe ae eee eee

Boe”

A Revelation ‘of 5

with comfort an

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

FREE OFFER

$200 in prize for the best written story
Subject: “A Close Shave’’

For further instruct catalo and other

KAMP ;BROTH
STAR SAFET RAZORS AND 3 SUPPLI

BE A FIRST-CLASS BOOK-KEEPER

&q CLOSE SHAVE”
with

=

tar Safety Razor
$1.50 Outfits, $2.25 to $18.00

and efficiency combined.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

NEW YORK CITY

PENSIONS
Ove one Milliom Dollars

clic the

‘Ov one Thousand
claimsallowed through us dur-

in the last six months. Dis-
ility, Age and

. eecrease pensions obta’
in the shortest Possi ec

Widows?’ claims a ity.
Usually granted ‘within 90

avs if place with us immedi-
ately on soldier’s death. Fees
fixed by law and Paya out of
allowed pension. A successful
experience of 25 years and benefit

of daily calls at Pension Bureau
are at your service. Highest ref-

erences furnished. Local Magis-
trates pecuniarily

benefited by sending us
claims.

TABER & WHITMAN CO.
Warder Bid’g, Washington, D.C.

SILOS
Pine, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pine,

Write for Catalogue.

Eagl Tank Co. 28 N. Green St.,
Chicago, Ill.

TFYOU

WANT

AJACK

A

A

JACK
Send for our Jack Catalogue.

tain the Uescaption of exactly wh yoweet
Hydraulic Jacks our Specialty,

Watson-Stillman Cov
.

46 Dey St., N. ¥. City.

A Tension
_

indicator

Its use means time saving
and easier sewing. ~

It’s ovr own inventio
and is found only on the

4

BE A BOOK-KEEPER!

smneor oon aE
&q Cee ea

50

secacbody clas to use—sa it is



Jim Bannister jumped out of the

train, his black bag in his hand, and

ia eyes went ranging up and down

the platform in search of his wife and
i qmildren. They generally were there

‘to mect him when be came down from

‘town on Friday evening. in

they were not visible, he left the sta-

tion and took the road that led away

from the town and the harbor towards

the new suburb which had of late years

eet up in business as a watering place.
It was cheap and healthy, and the boys

go down to the harbor and

gee the ships and talk to the sailors.

‘Bannister soon got out of town, for

king fast, but as the road

Degan to rise his pate became

till, as he neared the bend where the

road turned toward the cluster of red

brick villas, be was going quite
Helsurely.

‘A man was sitting on the stile at the

gorner—a tramp, he seemed to be.

Bannister frowned. ie was a hard-

working man himself, and he did not

Ike tramps—perhaps envied them a

Uttle. His face assumed a stern look

es be went along.
‘As he approached the man got up

idea of an girl waitin five years fo)

an absent lover, without a word to

rei

the eager
face as he put his absurd question.

thetic look rm the

ter did not

Instead, he
seemed to him at the moment the only

possible one to give,
“A girl would wait ten years-—twenty

years—for the man she loved. That is,

if she were a true woman.

tain of it. [ know it by my—I mean I am

sure of it, from women I have known.

Time makes no difference in their love.

‘And absence only makes them love

more strongly.”
“@ou really think so?” asked ‘th

tramp, in a choking voice,
“I do.”
‘The tramp stood still

“I am glad to hear you say that.” he

said, huskily. “I am glad I asked you

the question. You have put new life

and came slowly toward him. Yes, he

was atramp: there could be no doubt

~” His rough pilot cloth trousers

words.” &

needed help,”

only tell the truth,”
d

artled Bannister.
a

wai

burn. &g

s he spoke he| too much to expect from an girl.
that max

into me. Good-night, sir.” And he

was turning away.

“This will get you a bed and some

a

t_cared for her. H | sa

Tam cer-| Th.

beach, and dreamed.

‘One Sunday afternoon, a little mite,

three-or four years old, got surround-

ed by the tide as she was building a

castle on the sand. There was not

a shadow of danger, but it was im-

possible to reach her dryshod. The

jtramp waded through the ater,

| picked rp the child, and looked around

for ber mother.
It was Margaret who dropped her

|pook and came flying over the sands |“

Margaret!
He put the little one down gently,

|
and turned away.

In a moment there was a pattering
of soft footsteps behind him.

“Won&#39; you let me thank yo 2

1Oh, Alan it Is you! Don&#3 you know

me

“Yes Margaret, I know you, but I

thought I bad better keep away from

a badly, precious
stand by and see

“Aunt Margaret! Aun!

‘oo!” piped a childish
Dean, gave a great start.
beat wildly.

aA hat?”

tiet Me want
voice. Alan

His heart

he cried. “You are not

the child&#39; mother? You are not Mr.

Bannister&#39;s wife?”
“No. No, Alan. Jim Bannister mar

ried my sister. I—I knew you woul

came back, and I waited!”

“Your uncle found out after you had
* Margaret said, as they made

their way slowly homeward a goo@
|hour afterwards, “that he was quite

|wrong. He had made a mistake in

|th accounts, and you were perfectly
bitterly repented his

to| Supreme nuisances

a misjudged you he left you a half

&#39;

| snare of everything he bad. The house

sees

|

vie

was to have that.

the farm with it.”

as fherley Hudson
He was the ras sovite

y know.”
“Yes, but your uncle thought he)

owe you some reparation for think-

belonged to Charley

So be had been told in the

had preferred bim,

2 ed him ne’ S

well. Was it possible that she had been

for him all thes
y

thought made his

It seemed impossivie.

Margaret
12 cal

The very heart |

It was

‘¥et)

chat was his name? Ban

man, | nister—he had seemed to think it quite
/

ofa

a genUeman, dirty

it was. He felt that
|

&lt; offer this tramp a copper. |
Be he said hastily, “but

oP

Rebear

tell in?”

sould like to hear it]
sie object of my telling

a.) Tl common one. quar-/

th Gry best friend, an uncle.
or 1 thought,

pocket.
“Yee—and to the old town, And now)

that } have go uere can&#3 nod the]

courage to speak to a soul. You see, 1}

Worked my passage home, and
i

gearcely think any of my old friends

ased to see me.”

t

“Only the uncle I told you of. H is

@ead. I have seen his grave in the

churchyard. And tbe old house is in
—

the hands cf strangers.”
By this time they were moving on

side by side, for Bannister was anxious

to get home.

‘“T should like to ask your opinion

about one thing,” said the derelict, ab-

Ly.
Vell, what is it?”

“In books, whem & man goes off as I

cares for him. Now ho lon do you

think a girl would be likely to wait

for a fellow, never word or

from him all the time?

b be likely to wait five years, do you
_

fim Bannister could have laughed
ud. He could have laughed at the

likely

your story to- jo

[ta

He must find out. He must

get some decent clothes so that h |

might make inquiries. Some one in|

the town must know what had become

er.
x

as possiv.

him? He knew the man’é name, but

not his address; and h

summer Visitor. He might not be able
|

to rep the money for weeks. He

ed a

er as well

would let him. A

was s bend in the road, and h felt

und that corner he

a light gray costume was coming
rapidly to meet him. Two children}

darted from her side, and outrunning
|

threw themselves into their

ij father’s arms.

The two, the man and the woman,

came close together. She held up

her face, and he stopped and kissed

it.
It was mot till then that he saw

her face. Margaret!
His heart stood still’ He would not

believe it.
But, of course, he could not know.

‘Was it Margaret? He did not feel

quite sure, now that her back was

turned to him. But he felt that he

must know at once.

At one side of the road there was

u hedg and a field om the

‘The tramp ran back
it, and thes

a

other side of it.

‘Would

|

screen

see them coming slowly along.
‘woman had her hand om her compan-

fon’s arm, and she smiled into his face

as they

Had not the man said——?; Bay.

ou had cheated him, and so

from home.&# He died

our years ago. My sister had

ied somé time before that.”

I have

have been-—waiting.”

‘suddenly and caught her |

“Please God, my little

he whispered, as he strained her

t closer to
,

“our waiting days

the center of the room, her exchanges Amoun’

covering what little space |culture it would feed 42 people:
oats, 88:
corn and rice, 176 people.EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.

Mother of Captain Gridley, of Dewey’

Flagship, Holds Reception.

dler held a reception
shington, in Decem:

lebration of her eightieth
The parlors

re decorated in red with palms dis-

tributed about the rooms, making @

prett appearance.
Aithough an octogenarian, Mrs. Grid.

ley is a well-preserved and active old

lady, and discourses interestingly up

ein

MRS. ANN E. GRIDLEY.

on the remarkable changes which have

come under her observations of sev-

enty years.

Mrs.Gridley is the mother of the late

Capt. Gridley, who commanded the

flagship Olympia of Admiral Dewey&#3

fieet in the naval action of Manila

Beats Hanging.
“James,” said the teacher, “do you

know what capital punishment is?&q

“Yes, ma’am,” said Tommy, “It’s

when ‘a fellow is maughty. bis
mother shuts up im the

here she keeps the cake and jam” -

—___—

It ts calculated that there are 2.196
urnalists tm the United

States, 1,200 im Germany and 600 in

sion ,only 7 per cent of these are en

gaged im writing or editing fashion

talked. It was Margaret her

|

news.

“Well, I can do a little of that,”

0 he came to work on

News one of the most conspicuous fea-

tures of the paper.
A still more brilliant achievement

was in store for him, and a still great-
er surprise for the ‘public, when one

night th dramatic editor ei

and for sheer want of some one better
]ameron

ance 0

at the National Theatre.

To the utter-amazement of the entire

staff, The News carried the next day
a review of the performance which was

a masterpiece of English in all its pur-

ity and splendid scope. Cameron was

the only man who was not surprised in

the sensation the review caused. He

Knew he could d it; the others didn’t

Cameron’s versatility was marked

In unremitting and far-reaching use of

profanity Cameron found no takers. It

Jus rolled out, and those who got to

know Cameron best attempted nothing

| savored of reform. He had not

|

deel the paper two weeks before

his reputation for profanity had left

all others at the post, and the occa

|sional expressions of ‘disgruntlement
Lon the part of others sounded like the

| tinkle of a cow bell beside the rum

dling flow of chosen words from Cam-

eren Wien he was annoyed.

T boys didn&#39 mind. but they
{quailed to think of what might happen
if demure little Mrs. Parish, the social

editor, ever heard Cameron swear.

They &quot;dread the consequences, al-

though nobody could really tell just
what the result might be.

Cameron was a confirmed woman

hater. He declared women to be the

ef the earth an
ies in busibsolute

i

‘That they should intrude into newspa-

per work and so hamper: man’s per
|

formance of his duties in a worthy call
\ing he regarded with sincere contempt

jand unbiased scorn.

THE DANGER OF FILTH.

Crusade of New England Women to

Encourage Cleanliness in Streets,

Houses, Bodies, Clothes, Food
and Drink.

‘The Woman&#39; Health Club, of Boston,
in:

terests of public
cation of its booklets on hygienic sub-

jects, and particularly by these which

teach the great doctrine of cleanliness.

| They are written in a plain style,
which can be understood by everyone

who makes an attempt to read, though
essed that they will

never reach the great mass of

Dorn naturalized American citizens

who never read anything—not even a

yellow newspaper. Yet they will ac-

complish much in the direction of ed-

ueating and enlisting leaders and

teachers of the future work for civic

and household cleanliness, and other

organizations could with profit emu-

late the Boston example.
awaken more people to the theory that

they have a right to prevent injury

from the uncleanliness of others. Clean

streets, clean houses, clean bodies and

clothes, and, most of all, clean water

and foods—these are the prerequisites
of public health, and they are privi-

leges which everyone shculd enjoy.

It has well been said that we ive

“God&#39 own country, man’s own back

yards and the devil&#3 own cesspool.”
We have not yet emerged from the

conditions of medieval cities—indeed,

it is but a century since London itself

worse th a barnyard. At the

raté that we are pouring filth into our

rivers there will soon not be a clean

east of the Rocky Mountains.

By all means let the crusade go on,

and let the woman’s health clubs re

ceive our blessing and perchance some

more

Pussy Cat Rhyme.

Can you tell me why
crite sly

“Ye. Bran the contrary. was.&gt;

gentlewoman to the tips of her fin

gers. Her slow, deliberate manner of

speech bespoke her ‘gentle Southern

ancestry and-gave some indication of

her fine womanly character.

Despite his profound antagonism to

ward the gentler sex, Cameron thought

enough of his position on per

not to offend Mrs. Parish.

One day, however, he came into the

office from’a baseball game. The home

team had lost, the day was hot, and,

as

if

to add to Cameron&#39; ill humor,
te

completely
might have been left for a

With one sweep of his arm Cameron

sent the papers flying to every corner

of the room, saying

“To hell with allthis rot!”

rybody hear ry man in’ the

held
.

expecting 2

scene. Mrs. Parish, manifestly sur

prised, looking calmly, first at the pa

rs, then at Cameron, and in her slow.

gentle voice, as if she were repeating
her charming “Good afternoon!” =|said

| That&#39 what I say, Mr. Cameron.

“To hell with all this ro’ ut ¥

know if I don&#3 do it I dowt get my

dinner. But just the same, I feel az
you do, and when I go to some of these

|Zocie people&# houses and they com

|pel me to talk with thelr. servants

rather than see me themselves, I say, |

‘To“hell with them!””

Cameron looked like a man over

board. He gathered up the papers from

the floor one by one. A sheepish look

‘that had never been there before came

over his face, and when he had care

fully piled the papers on the table be

fore Mrs. Parish he said, loud enough
hear:

“You keep your papers here when

and as long as you please, and the first

fellow who interferes with you I&# kick

him full of boles.”

—_——————

SHE WORE OXLY SANDALS.

Pittsburg Society Shocked at Emr

nent Singer Who Does Not Believe

im Wearing Stocki:gs.

It is not considered proper to snter
high society

in Pittsburg without

stockings om. Because she appeared
without stockings at a reception given

East End,

of th co

tion at a fashionable musical school

and wife of F. Celoste, of the Pittsburg
thé tongue of gos-

und Mrs. Parish at the big table in required.

A pussy, cat goes?

A hypocrite neat

Can best counterfeit,
And so I sup)
Can best count her toes.

——_—_—=____

The Value of an Acre.

According to a statement prepared
by 2 statistician, to sustain one person

he jon fresh meat, 22 acres of land are

If, however,

t of land be devo!

and if to potatoes,

—__.__

A Happy’ Problem.

Pardon me. but I ought to tell you

that Jones has run away with your

wife.
Husband (bored}—Why run?

gee

Goldfield, Nevada, has

ated Mining Companies,
of the barren desert of four years ago.

fs a bustling, bustling, up-to-date city

of 8,000 inhabitants.

Lesson Fre
IN YOUR OWN HOME,

‘A wonderful offer to every lover of music
whether a beginner or an advanced player.

struments known in your locality. You will get

ome lesson weekly, and your only expense dure
~

ing the time you take the lessons will be the

much to you to get our free booklet. It

place you under no obligation whatever to us

‘ou never write again. You end your friends
f kno of ‘work, Hundreds of our

rite:

our

‘will be sent. b
S._SCHOOL

New York City.

return mail free,
F MUSIC, 16 Union Bquare.

BOOKS—BOOKS
‘We have published some good omea speo-

jally suited for farmers, Books that will help

every farmer to make more out

of

Bi

Write for our catal

WEBB PUBLISHING CO. ~

St. Paul Minn.
a

SUCCESS MAGAZIN
The Great Home Magazine of

orter
hare we been fn # position to make a beok offer of such qx—

Seevelopedin = Sprnced aad boa

ane. Co raine un of
cee

for = limited time only:

‘edited, iinstrasedy



“Mushroom and Mushroom

Spawn Making” is the title of a very

fnteresting bulletin just issued by the

Department of Agricul!

are a number of species of mushrooms

which are poisonous.

Determining the Poisonous Fungi-

The first question a man will ask is.

.“How can I tell @ toadstool from a

mushroom?” The Department answers

this question by saying that you can-

not tell a mushroom from a toadstool

rause
¢ _toadstools.

The general belief is well-nigh univer-

gal in this country that the fleshy um-

brellashaped fungi are divided inte

two classes—mushreoms, which are

iible, and toadsteols, which are pot
snous, The assumed difference does

exist. All fleshy umbrella-shaped

gi are toadstools; a number of

edible, and commerce applies the

mushroom: but not a small num-

o other toadstools are edible, and

a great many of them, probably the

can be easily
en of the household.

or basement roo:
the winter does not go

above

ing mushrooms. hardly advisable

to grow them under the living part of

the house, since the odor of the manure

will permeate the dwelling.
that are not too cold im winter

suitable.

Preparation of the Beds.

The mushroom bed is best prepared
from horse manure that comes from,

well-bedded stables.

sirable, but a large pe!

jectionable and should be removed.

‘The manure is cured by putting it un-

der cover in piles three to four feet deep
and of any length and width. It usu-

ally requires from ten to fifteen days

cur2, but should not be put in the beds

or boxes until the temperature has

are

unexpanded
oung condition

om in commerce is prac-

of th mushro

is a white or blu

sYawn—that grows in fields

e piles. Comparing the

to an apple tree, we have

branches and leaves buried

‘und, leaving oniy the apples

-mselves Standing above the ground.
The toadstool, ke the apple,

ing the means ef reproduction—the
e comtaims seeds, While the toad

is Glled with micrescopic, dust-

Lite bodies having the same functiem as

sends.

Peeane

Important Crap Abroad.

Mushrooms are extensively grown fr

di Fi to a Limited

ec

r:any other countris Paris,

£5 the center of commercial product

Ta the vicinity of that city the culture

«2 mushrooms is now almost entirely

Germany and in| in

_

should then be again

gone down to 100 degrees. A layer

of the more strawy portion of the

then thoroughly tramped or pounded

down. Succeeding layers are then ap-

plied ani each packed down until the

bed is iv, 13 or 1¢ inches deep. Cul

tivated mushroom Spawn, used fer

planting the beds, mar entained

ty seedsmam
=

mant

n up into pieces about 2 inches

in diameter, planting each piece in the

bed $ to 10 inches apart bY a

|
suitable bole 2 inches deep and press

he spawn firmly into it. The hole
filled with the

manure and packed down firmly. The

bed is covered loosely with excelsior or

straw to retain the moisture and to

Hit E
tn fisi VENTILATOR OF PARISIAN MUSH-

ROOM CAVE.

the

before it is in a condition to be prop

eriy digest: ho be

be ready to swallow. All liquids—tea,
eoffee, milk, wine, water—sheuld be

Five minutes at least

A Kamsas City man

a novel mathad of preparing. pork
i that will

the market im a way w give to

the people a meat which is perfecti¥
The theory is

You&#39; heard the ob? saying:
“The Lord: sends the food:

and the Devil the cooks:

Good
As Shakespeare says=

Dit
Bad

pd. the Flos4
te the

_
They&#39; The Galit

‘Wher you sen:

plainl that you. wilt

ive Twe-Cent

costs

10¢

Po eeee Bowe oe
ealth goes with:

ane

Good Health Department.
Good Cooking and

Dust Twi

mr subscription. write your
‘gare it wil be entered right,

©S

‘and
ane

address

semi with it one Dime or

tT
MAXWELL’S

HOMEMAKER MAGAZINE.
198 BUILDING, CHICAGO.

som should be more thoraughly mas

Better to Eat Littie-
Z

“If the time that eam be devoted tos

meal is short,” he sars, “It would be

well to remember that a small quantity
ef nourishin: masti-

than @ larger

im a borry.

one partaking ef the Sesh. ‘The plan
proposed is to drive the porker up am

incline into @ small pen Just as he

steps im the per platform tilrs and

down a chute. At the end

‘The

to leave the teble without

isfying one’s hunger, while

baked spple ar piece of beef would

the day, more solid foods are generally
more

etabies, ete...
jof the period given over to the mas

te of deserts, which, if of pastry

taste
i

“Dinner being the principal meal of



ee

iamily spent Sunday with Earl Chap-

man snd wife.

Lather Johnsom is stsying with

bis brother Joseph sf present.

M.D. Beeson,wife and mother are

wisiting relatives in Nebraska.

Rev. John Lash, ot Edgewood,
Towa, is visiting bis nephew, E. 5.

Lash.

the explosion of |the boiler whe Huff, president, Ei Hechmam, sec-

under folt headway The freight) retary and H_ U_ Miller, treasurer.

cars loaded’ with and orsnges! eee

were piled im = te ef wreckage Warsow. nae

where they took fif and were meet. |W. O_ Minturn, of Wsrsaw, died

lIy burned up. Tél chared remaina
&#39 ‘Fharsday, aged 62. |

of the men were with

exed from

Go to the KfME BUILDING

where we are selling good for from

3 -pri down to nothing, and some

for less than nothing, for we have

given away some Shoes and thrown

ina pair of hose. Talk about Prices,
--here are prices that would open the

eves of a blind kitten. Thesé are not

fighting prices but are given to close
out good regardles of cost or value.

Thes goods must go:

U. M. Gates and family spent

unday with O. M. Goodman and

mily.

Ora Brant, et Mishawaka, is visi

ing his parents, Mr. and 3

Brast

fiarve Brant and wile, of

sunday

dificulic res.

|

George McConnell, of Warsaw,

complete iscinerati Tied lust Satarday, aged 52.
‘The fireman, James Oliver, former Et ig thought the Winona Goshem

lw lived east of A

Log Betbel neigh
the remsins were ¢

eo

Krom in

{borheod,

pken for b

=

Warsaw, spent ge license was issued om

iNe Years day to Charles Wood-

Hand, of Warsaw, and [da Keiser, of

=
Mitford.

Fhe farmers”

beld f the court

a4

brother Josiah.

des © Parker, 0

with b

Clas poul.
rster, Mr-+Improves the flavor

andaddstothehealth-

fulness of the tood.

.

Mixs Winifred Snepp and Vervi

Krill were married last week.

&lt;a
use Jan. 23 and

Atwood. .
Avery interesting program is

Henrg Bittkoffer, of Clanett, andi, being provited.

«Miss Bertha Klinger, of Atwood, Sixty Warsaw peopl: bave died

Y

seree aecanny ese Week. iduring the year just ended, a

woe against sixty-three daring id0+, ac.

Kewanno. cording to the statistics eonpiled
Mrs. John Reeser a popular and/by Nelsos Richar:

‘useful woman of Kewanna Among the W

fiast Wednesday. aged 3v.

© 2

|Argos.
The Argos business houses close

fats o&#39;clo p.m

Ekerbert Paterbaugh and Bertha

Rooge, of Argos. were

Cbristmas.

Rochester.
Joba Camerer died on Sunday of

last week, aged 25-

Rochester weddings. ‘Ethel Cope-
ten to Bruce Morrett, of Alero:

Mande Showley to Walter Smith,

jo Kewana: Mande Copelem to Bert

| Duvall.

institute will be

rag
&gt

Beaver Dam.

ol

Yellow Creek.
ded vases weddings we

Miss &quot;Gertr Dawson, of

Warsaw snd WT. Be ree. of Chi-

cage: Scots L Reefer, Wareaw and

Misg Pearl Boyee, of Sitney; Miss

Lena Leeds, of Warsaw and Henry
Menzie of Pierceton.

note

Minerva Maboney +

tparents near Big fo

»

Warr t Waists worth joc

Coats: worth $1.25 for 50 conts.

nen’s and Misses’ Shoes No. 1.

kets at 25a. Laces,

_Trimmi us. Ribbons. Braids.

=

married on}  ytiviem Kutz, of Warsaw, reveit-

Mr A. E
ed agold wedi asa€

wads

Mrs.

ece at Ciuc

n

sci Mrs, ee

XS.
a.

;

iolstaye Daytoo ‘ ownsend

Shelton Kesler le stepper
and

Pe sanction as
w GROCERIES: Bes Canned Tomatoes 8 cts.

Fine Canned Peas cents.

Canned Hominy Five cents.

Fine Canned Peaches ro cts.

I®and 15 cent © ots.

All kinds Spices at ts price. Pancake Flour 5c pk
Vieter a: LOats

7
cts. Red Seal Lee 7 cts.

BAKING POWDER, Fifteen cent R:

Saow Ball ceuts. Fish Feod halt p

we Arm and Hammer Soda 5 cents.

‘Ten cent Victor Starch, Scents. Muzzy’s 5 cts.

Three packages Duke&#39 Mixture ro cents.

Clothes-pins 1: Tooth picks 3 cts.

Seeded Raisins 7 cents. Saltpetre 1 Ib.

Dust 2 cents. Lamp Chimneys No. 3c. No.

All kinds of Jewelry half price and less.

DW LEW & SO

een they were visidaz

Teddy bad fa&#39;i

when th little girl plunged. in and

browgbt bim te land.

in

top foots a

:

; i

Mr. and Mis. I, Meredith acl

Douglas and wife

Mook Alspac
hiss

David Phe

Dé

:

¢
tates

Bey ath
3 were

:

+ Chas, M
oe

tol

take ate

band wife on Chri-t-

it Jessi sud Drlon Bast, twins,

aged 8, adopted children ef Ker.

Bast, of Warsaw, were visiting am

sunt in Chicago, when the little boy
found a rifle in 3 closes and playful-

oe .

ly suapped it at bissister. A bal-

Charl E. Underwo surpris toy was discharged striking the Lit-

bis friends om Christmas by Brings: ge acl ia wh ri. in and lodging im

ing hom a bride from Ft. Waree.| no back part of the throat. Om

cee Friday the. beliet had not been re-

moved and but little hopes were

for her
¥ ‘

Laver: Dr. W. L Hines

calle? to. Chicago, Saterday,
im

council with the attending phys
cian. It was decided that the

child&#3 condition was

and that no operation would be ‘st-
tempted

“
1

2 2

vn

Ed Newcomb and Wilda Sher-

burn, both of Pierceton, were mar

[ried Iast week.

ad Top
is ead chidren

dooser with Mroand Bre

tie TOT

Dam re

ardages re
2

ce.

regan?

nee

=

Joba Nereis, Vound Pac

Coking aed the

ther

+
Were the ests of her

ar year. Beerstei, le Hora aud wile

tient the
price. Fine

Gol

= 7S

Lovd Zent and wile eateriained at

Eu-

and

+s lagt Sunday, Henry aod

vce Beeadwey and Williard

wan.

M_ B. Robinson is en the

Sehool hae sgain commence? after

a week&#3 vacation.

. i

Pirmouth holiday weddings:
Frank Burket and Bertha Gisss;
Thomas Lee and Bemie Rhodes;

Henry Porcher and Laure Kimmel:

Leonard Shrader and ‘Zarriett Bis-

in
Milford.

mre. Naney Etkine and two chil Edward Gregg, of Milford, and

dren, Rudy and Ethel, of Sugar|Maggie Smith of Syracuse, were

Grove, Hi, visited her aunt, Nancy married Inst week.

Busenbarg, of this place and her Night operator Cushman, of Mil-
i

ure. Ross Deeker, of near}ford, was held up in true Weetern

Mr asd Mrs. David Hareb,

jbave been teking treatment at

Mrs. Shatto went to Mectone. Sat-) Waiash hes;ital. are both mach im-

urday, on business proved ia wealth,

..S Gaskill bas gone to Daytona.

Florida. for his bealth.
,

—

home Tuesday from their visit with |of ber danghter, wre. tivary Batz.

friends in Ohio.

John King’s ate their Christmas!

dinner with Geo, Waltz and wife.

Mies Ethel Meredith visited Mra.

Eunice Bradway, at Mentone, a few

dae Inst wees.

The White Oak échool commene-

ed this N Year&#3 morning, after

a week&#39 vacation.

Charley Darr and wife visited

over Sunday with her parents, xr.

and vrs. Holmes Tipton.
Samuel Thompson sng wife visit-

ed relatives at Etna (ereen and Elk-

hart duriry the holis

Miss Gertecde Jobnsen. of

Athens. who was visiting ber (rrsod

pa. and uncle, Allen Jeteries. return

near

Leonard Walters. of

Visiting bis parents here.

Chieago. ots

ed home last Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Eberpman, wiv was

visiting at Albert Ebernman’s and

other friends, returned to her home

near Warsaw lest week.

Rev. Miner&#39 wite ign bettar and

js gething we aber ai th time,

Rey. Lash, of Iowa, wieited

tives kere duriag the Hulifays.

Be: Dayal Kenn Readout,

Dean Sie:—Some time” since I

was troubled with blotches coming
out on my breast, of a scrofulous

character and my general system -

seemed fo be oat of order. I was”

induced to try Dr. David Kennedy&#3
Pavorite Remedy. The first bottle

drove the eruption away and I feel
better every way. It is a splendi
blcod medicine. Henry S. Eldredge,
Rochester. N- ¥~ =

rein sister,

Beaver Dam, last week, returning style, by two bighwaymen who rob-

home ast Saturday. bed bim of 813.40.

Art Ki
ick, of Milford, was

Spoile Her Boms | taken. is seks the eberiff Inst

_

Se omens, “of Woh St
(Frday and taken to the county in-

New York, at on time had he firmary for safe Becping, on account

Beauty spoiled with shin trouble.| °rococat dementia.
Sbe writes: “I had sslt rheum o .

.

ecaema tor years, butrothisg would|

,

Flerd Grovem two Hass bor
care it until | used Bucklen’s Arnis /0f sear Milfor were

~

returnin
€a Salve.” Avaick and sure hea home on last Friday eveniog when

for ents, barns and sores. =5e at| were beld up and robped of

Shafer & Goowin&#39;s drag store. #20 by a singte lone highwayman.

CASTORIA
se

For Infants and

Fhe seriesmt meetings which were

to bave teguo last Sunday. were

postponed until next Sundayen 2c-

cuunt of the paster’s illnese.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles King enter-

on Christmas, Dr. and Mrs.

Bernett, Mr. aod Mrs Joba

swic’ nal Misses Rose aul srelia

Horn.
.

«

Mr and Mrs. 1. Doran and two
brother,

Clem Jones visited Lis sister, Miss

Dickey. at Fr. Wesne. last week.

3 of

Lis pareots, Herry Slutt an! wife.

H. B.

Mix

9 Mbutt, pis, is wisitina

Rebinsos is erecting

en bis farm seuth +?

Waiters st

Mr.

The

their parents

sare Vi

Mrs. Levi

acabter wisted
+

sous of Peru, visited ber
P. W. Busenburg ate dinner with

(Mr. Eloimes’ after. church services

cat Sycamore, last Sunday.

Dr. Fish and wife attended a

i) Chiistmas disper at the boue of

t
her daughter;

and; Argos.

ant

Syracuse.
Benjamin Culler, of near Syracuse

died on Tuesday of iat week, age
“1 years.

.
Henry Meredith

n attended the

f her brother andreunien «
urs. Emmocs, mear

RY thE heme of ber parents. Mr.

Mrs. Hiram Hornyon Christmas.

The children of Mr. sod Mrs. f
Isaac Meredith partook of s sumptu- |

eug New Year&#39 dinner sround the,
parental board. It goes without!
saying that sach gatherings are the
iappiest in the world.

|

Miss Hattie Hinderer, of Ssra-

jeuse, was married last Saturday to

‘David Brown, of Kansas.

Elmer Rathfon and wife will start

c their new home at Kenosha,

Wis, this week aud we wish them

success.
=

Warsaw. wisi

Davis and
+-Tissue paper for decoration s

15 sheets, three colors, for 5¢ at the

Gazerte office.

—Patronize the Gsazerre want

column for special notices. For

Tommy Stewart, of near Syracuse
was badly hurt in a runaway, caus

ed by his horse taking fright at a

train.
,

Mise Bollmaa bas resigned ber

wife last week

The rewiwal st the U. Bo church is

sullin proaress,

tlirteen cunversivns.

The U. B. peopl bad

ure. Lula Tucker and her three

littie daughters, ar- spending ther
week with ber sister, vra Celia

Nelson, of Pera.

there bave fCeen

a wool Mrs. Amy Olinger ard daughters.

chopping last Thorsday, fer the

ehech at this place.

Rev, Reynolds has been engaged
im a series of meetings st Cook&#3

Chapel the past two weeks.

Misa Mae snd Bertha Blue and

Emmn Graff attended the teachers’

institute at Indianapolis lest weel.

Harrison Center.

Denday-schoot was well attended

Inst Sunday.
Blanche Eckert spent [ast week

with relatives at Nappanee.
~

Jcseph Goodman visited relatives

mear Findlay, Ohio, last week.

Elmer Ailer aed wife spent Sun—

dsy with E. S. Lash and family.

Carl Chepman and wife, of Misha-

waka,

Edina and Cleo, of Claypool, Mr. snd

Mrs. F. Metheny. of near Silver

Lake, and Miss Cleo Army, of Loa-

isville, Ky., were the guests of Mr.

iand Mrs. Lon Haimbangh daring
‘the holidays.

White Oak.
Georg Barkman and wife were

tbe guests of John King’s last Sun-
| day.

Levi Winbigler and cister, uiss

Anna, were visiting friends bere last:

week.

Will Burden, of South Bead, is

visil

and wife.

and Moore Chspman and; Will Deemer and wife returaed

terms read note at bead of column.

David Busenburg-and wife and}

——Ga

eawmonra.

P. W. Busenburg and wife were

the gueste of Isaac Eaton and wife!

last. Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Bryant who was

married during the holidays to a

Hav Atway Bam

Miss Tola Miller is not. gaining +

wie.

positio as teacher ie the Syracuse
schoclsand gone to her home at

Plymouth, to get married.



Sickening Shivering Fits

Of agu and malaria can be reliev-

ed and cured with Electric Bitters.

‘Phis is a pure, tonic medicine; of es

pecial benefit in malaria for it «x-

erts a true corative intluence on the

disease driving it entirely out of the tees by the tecctssniomal

system. It jg much to be preferred fea ST Pelee ae
to quinice, Laving none of this drug&

Munday, of First QvaRTER. LEssoN 1.

Henrretts.
1

care My breth Luke 2:14) January 7, 1908.

er was very foe
s fever! ‘The Shepherds Find

and jsundice t
he

trie

|

Eleanor, quee of England. went to

Bitters whic

safer & (ioe

30 guarantest.

No Resiient Notice.

PUSH SUSHU CERNE ERR SSB E E

George Greenwood

MA Smith
EC Baker

Mrs Clara Stoner

L A Dunlap
0 r ve LA Rieke!

, as

The followin subscribers made a
.

Thirt Year « distinction between the routes as

jushe by the amounts subscrib-

Ato months old

Doses —Z5CUNTS fi

“X Route E Rout

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. DW Lewis :

.

JW Underbi! 2...

2

ide yguaicers: ae
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ben - ell
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n 3 A Romine

Ben in
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: ‘The following subscriptions
exctusively for the North Route:

7
og
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cet ville & Neshvil xctasively

Ner YOUS
.

;
vill &a 3 Sh THe

Se auuet Sbillieg

Woes s
:

: iver to the Gulf.
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tames Fawley

— fertie ho ar yette be bal at—frow a een elicks
st—VERY LOW PRICES. LF basen a

eof tig fad am average Of BELG U3 net, wes ml
t&#39; James Marquess

” Hi Paxton

taloupes £25000 Davie Gibson

Peaches. Apples, Grapes, retuia bandsemely. Cattle need but litle
leao Paxton

fwitker feet.

Write me for Fuiis an Figares.

‘kG. A PARK, General Immigration an Industrial Age 3
“S|

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE KY.

| L MeCulleu
HT Creighton, 160 rds x of w

isaac Bebee & nis. x of W

|B H Maish

gph Row 110 rds of W

|W M Correlt

Ad. Yenner 5 rdright of way
WJ Woodward

| A’Meredith
John Huffer

iM E Clinger
‘33 Swanson

i H Swanson

|g W Brown sv rds.
, Heury Leffet

George Campbell
Merl Furguson
Geome Tinkey

A wondertully capabic and ac: rate camera

built on the Kodak pian. Good enough to

satisily experienced photographers, yet So

simple that children can use it.

PICTUR 2&# 34 inches.

Loads in daylight with film
sear

I A Meredith

Cartridg Moses Rush
.

SHRockbitl

,
LL Mollenbour

|

..

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter Albert Tucker 8 of w-

see tote. sa
:

€ M Borton&#39;r of w

with iris diaphragm stops. LD Manwaring

Fall description ia Koda Catalog FREE Fe nna
Gt ang photographic deelers cr by mail.

Cta les Williamson
EASTMAN KODAK CO., E) Vandemark

!
:

Mrs Rupe

suite
:

* Archie Franks

Z the
C

Tillie Turner

axe Coutmeetey wh

|

U tees oe aces ee a
2 e cimie

B
work of tending to sheep? B the

fiephatrt SF oaféi There was nothing in their recent

experience to give them a distaste for

c the humble calling or to disqualify them
CASTORNRITA. for it. They were even better shepherds

‘Benni the Th Kaa Yas the Beg

|

than ever before. Keligion is not “other-

Sigua worldliness.” It brings man to bis best

~ +
tore ets

will Suit all sround

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

OL D. Anderson M D. V.
0 a

zee

VETERINARY PHYSI-

-  CIAN.

nee

Prompt Response to sll Calls, day

ornight. Phone 62.

Mentone, = Ind.

W.B. Dodariige’
trade on-all kinds of Watches is rapidy
inereasing, which fact. proves the

prie sare reasonable. A nice line of

gold Glied up-to-date fob chains al-

ways on hand. LADIES’ SMALL

WATCHES A SPECIALTY. Cuff

Buttons 50 Neck Chains, latest styles
Mantle Clocks at low prices. See our

,

|

$3.00 s-day Clocks, latest thing in

5|
Bracelets. A 1s Jewel Elgin W ch ia

a2D year gold filled Case and a Chain,
all for $15.00. Its a bargain.

W.B. Doddridge,
Mentone, Indiana.

“(Dr Arthur Hin
e ‘nee

:

-

-”
Sia

VANCE,

AKRON, IND.
Successfully Treats all Diséase

Women by .blectrieity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth
marks, and Superfluoas

Mair by same proeesa.

5}jokin Diseases Successfalt Treated.

Price tor Treatment §0 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39; Store.

To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

pric to Suit, and gusranted a fit to

Suit.and im tact it will be st that”

Sho in State Bank ictil
Warsaw, Ind.
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Price One Dollar Per Year. Kosciusko, Marshall and Fulton Co
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News Our Specialt
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Trolley Talk.

The dispute of the Winona Inter-

urban Company and the Indiana

Union Traction Company bas been

closed, the city council granting to

the Winona Company the right to

lay tracks on Broadway in Peru.

The Peru Journal says of the

latest promise cH. P, Loveland

has retarned from a trip to Indian-

apolis, where be was informed by

Dr. S. C. Dickey, general manager

of the Winona Interurban line, it

was likely that the company would

be running cars betwee Peru aod

Gefen by next July. Work

the line bere 1s to be commenced at

once.”

on

How We Got the Trolley.

At first they asked for thousands twenty,

But the voters were net found so plenty

So the majority thought it folly

And voted down the “icctric trolley

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY,

The Oldest Pioneer.

Elias McClure, the oldest pioneer

North Indiana News.

James A. Barnes, the veteran

of the south part of Kosciasko

|

editor of the Auburn Courier, died

county, died on New Years day at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. F.

‘M. Jaques, in Silver Lake. He was

almost 93 years of age and had been

a resident of the county for sixty-

eight years. As Mr. McClure was

known to many of the

readers and is remembered by the

editor as an old neighbor of our

boyhood days, we reproduce the

following sketch from the Silver

GazerITE

Lake Record, together with the cut |

last Saturday.
Hudson McCuen and Glena Can-

non were married Jan. 1, at the

bride’s home five miles south of

Nappanee.

Steps to prevent the spreid of

emall-pox at Columbia City, are be-

strict quarantine is being enforced.

Three masked men armed with

revolvers

i
taken bs the officials and a

entered Wm. Fink’s sa-

kindly loaned us by Mr. Brusb, |
loon at Lapaz last Friday night and

the editor of that paper.

leau Luzerne county, Penney!

\yania, January 18, 1815, a son of

Elias and Eliza McClare, his father

being of Scotch Irish and bis moth-

jer of English ancestry.

When he was a mere lad bis fa)

lerdied in Pennsylvan&# snd his

mother, with her two sous—

«Elias McClure was born in Tus-

robbed the proprietor and custo-

mers of $50.

A campaign of outlawty seems to

bave been inaugurated for northern

indiana with beadyuartes at Elk-

bart or South Bend. Bankeat the

two places have been robbed witbio

the past few weeks, also at Ligo-
nier. Stores have been broken into

at Bremen and Walkerton, and sev-

a E

3*

oral highway robberies and other

JANUARY 11. 1906.

was elected district chairman at the

democratic convention last Wed-

| nesday-
Helee Hunt, of Plymouth, found

purse in the church last Sunday

morning and reported it to her pas-

tor who advertised it in the follow-

ing worde: ‘&lt; purse was found in

the church this morning. If the

owner is present he can go to Helen

Hunt for it.

J. M. Lowry, of Walnut, died on

Tnesday of last week, aged 57.

me

Pierceton.

‘The Pierceton town council on

last Friday evening granted a fran

chise to the Winona Interurban

Railway Co. to build through the

town.

Jacob Knee, one of the coldest

residents of Pierceton, and. wel

known in business circles, is at the

point of death at his home. His

condition is pathetic by reason of

the fact that for thirteen years hej

has been altogether helpless
To

paralysi of the limbs and blindness.

So

eee

Syracuse. .

‘Wm. Wagoman an old citizen of

Ssracuse died very suidenly of apo-

i plexy Dee. 30. age 78:

The peopl of Syracuse, by a ma-

proposition to bond the town to

build a new school: house.

‘A teacher at Syracse was explain-

ing to a class that the English spar-

rows which bad been imported to

destroy the worms had become a

greater nuisance than the worms.

When she noticed that one boy was

not paying attention she said to

Rochester.
Mrs. Sara Anthony, of Koches-

ter, died Dee. 29, aged 79.

Mrs. Mary A. Anderson, east of

jority of eight, voted down the

outrages at Milford. Get your guns

‘The north!

When nothing +

“Five Uruss!

And that s the 03

’

held at the

of O. H. Usimbaagh. a tam:

union in honor of Charles

baugb, of Stevensville, Mich. and

Mrs. Allic Hutchinson, of

Ind. There Leing present besides

the immediate family Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Haimbaugb, A. J. Haim-

Beh, of Rochester, Lon Haim-

Dangh avd farily, Mr. and Mrs. B.

F. Blue and daughter, Leab, Mr.

and Mre. (has. E. King and son,

Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haim-

baugh, Jr. of Chippewanuck, and

Daniel Kline. Pieces were spoken

by little Dewey King, Amiak Haim:

bangh and Obe et
a

were sung by all who could sing.

Justice was done to

Albion,

the bounntal

@inner served abd all bad a merry
. *

Republican Caucus.

the orth

precinct of Franklin township will

meet in caucus at the usual pl

Mentone, ou Friday at 1p. m..

The republicans of

ein

Jan.

12, 06, for the purpose of selecting

@ precinct chairman and a delegate
which

‘Tuesday,
te the district convention

megts at Plymouth en

Jan. 16,

man. (

to elect) a district chair

M. Boros, Prot Chm.

A French Estimation of Our

Morals.

oA

Frenchman has made amap of the

United States, on which be shows

relative political corruption to the

eye. He thinks that the ‘new cen:

tury of ihe strenuous life.

stampe ruin on American society,’”

infected said organism with decay,

increased gambling and the social

evil, and led the corruptionists to

form “a vast organization of brig:

andage.” According to the depth

‘of the corruption he marks States

Diack striped or white. The only

white are Colorado, Iowa, Missis-

sippi, Micbigan, Maigg Delaware

and North Carolina. This ought to

make cheerful reading for about

eeven States, especially Addick’s

little stampipg- oF Dela

ware. Oar Gallic astronomer goes

into figures also, deciding that 67,-

people out of 76,000,000
ps with political corrop-

tion.

-

And no doubt in Paris this

Jong- view is read without

a smile.

Collier&#3 for January #, says

.-bas

e

Erras MeCrure AGEp 93 YEar~

‘and Van Rensalaer—moved to Un-

tario county, New York. When a

mere boy be began working by tke

month in New York State for three

dollars per month, which was in

creased as he grew older till be re

lceived €14 per month, whieh was

the highest wages paid iu his town

abip at that.sime.

In his boyhood days the educa-

tional advantages were very limited.

For two winters he did chores for

his board while be atteuded the dis-

| schools.

At fourteen years of age be had

saved some money and loaned to

hie employer €102. Shortly after

thie he met with an accident, break-

ling both hie legs and he was_ made

‘a town charge, his emploser forget-

tung to repay the loan.

In time he got well and went to

work again and in a few years he

ba saved @500

In 1837 be

county, Indiava, entered and bought

land, then returned to New York

came to Kosciusko

and entered Canandiagua Academy,

where he pursue his studies for one

year, after which be taught school

jseven winter terms and worked on

the farm during the summer months.

| In isso he married Miss Mary

Freeman, of Rochester, New York.

In 1844 he came with his wife and

two to Kosciusko coanty,

Indiana, where he had ever since

resided.

In coming to Kosciusko county

be came to the nearest point by

canal, there being no railroads in

this part of the country at the time.

lon Wabash Mr. McClure purch:
eda yoke of oxen to make the

journey to the land which he bad

purchased In this journey they met

with many difficulties, the road be

ing an Indian trail leading through
the swamps and over the bills.

Many times they were oblige to

walk, each carrying a child. While

on their way they stopped at a set-

tler’s cabin avd stayed all night.
The next morning Mr. McClare

asked the man of the cabin what

he owed him to which he re-

plied: “25 cents.” Mr. McClure

said he bad only two pennie in his

‘Coptianed on last pe;

sons

realy they my visit your town Rext.

‘At South Bend two Notre Dam

in attemping to play a

joke on a fellow student, lay in

wait for bim as he was on his way

students,

nda dance, intending to take

coat from him and give
the

front of the

udent oae the boys presented

done to wear to

tepping in

a revolver ip his face and demanded

tha his hands. In-

stead qf complying be drew a re-

volver and shot the suppose rob-

ber through the heart.

nee

the throw up

Claypooi-
A: fellow giving the name of L.

B. Pierce was arrested at Warsaw,

‘Tuesday, for stealing a satchel of

clothing from Ralph McCullough, =

traveling wan; who was stopping at

the hotel at Claypoel. y

gee

Silver Lake.
Sam Hinkle has moved his saw-

mill from Sidney to Silver Lake.

The question of ‘Woman Suf-

frage’’ is to be forever and tunally
settled by a joint debate at Silver

Lake on the evening of Jan. 11.

The leaders are Trustee Leonard

and mail-carrier, Sam Flora, the

latter affirm and the former negat-

ing the proposition.
RRR

Bourbon.
Bourbon merchants now close at

&g p. m. except on Saturday.

Traman Neidig and Grace Gerard

of Botrbon, were last

‘Thursday.

married

Louis Vernette and Elizabeth

Steinman, of Bourbon, were mar-

ried on Sunday of last week.

nee

Argos.
The Argos band and schools will

give a benefit entertainment on the

evening of Jan. 15, for the purpose

of giving assistance to the new

Daven factory soon to be start-

ed.

ae

Tiosa
*

Mrs. -Emma Eash died at the

home of her father, Augustine
Hises, near Tiosa, on Monday’ of

last week, aged 28.

ee

An interesting fact comes to light
in connection with the death of

Cecil Oliver, who was killed in the

C. & E. wreck near Disko. Young)
Oliver was a devoted and dutifal

son and support to his widowed

mother, and unbeknown to her or

others, he had procured a $1,000

life policy payable to his mother.

After the wreck, only a small piece
of his coat was found and that

piece incladed the inside pocket
which contained the life policy.
Ha this been also destroyed there

would have been no knowledge or|

Rochester, died on Sunday of last

week, aged 7S.
.

Rochester weddings of the past

week: Frank Taylor ard Edith

Knight; Geo. Black and Viola Man-

uel.

Democratic precinct primaries
meet at the various places in Fulton

county, mext Saturday, to select

members of the county central com-

mittee.

Culver.
Mrs. Matilda Souder, of Culver,

died Dec. 30, age 60

A fine new Christian church was

dedicated at Culver on Sunday of

last week.

Three conceited young men were

driving along the road near Culver,

when they met a grave old man.

They protecd to have some fun

with him:( The fret said, ‘good

morning father Abrabam.” The

second said, ‘‘good morning father

Isaac.” The third said, ‘-
morning father Jacob.” I am neith-

|

er Abrabam, Isaac nor Jacob, replied
the old man, but my name is Saol.

am in search of my father’s asses,

and behold I have found them.

we

me

Warsaw.
.

The Indianian was fifty years old

last week.

Orson Carmina was fined last Fri-

day for hunting without premiseion
on Stephen Marvel’s farm near

Warsaw. The expenses of the

sport footed up $49.85.

The old frame livery barn on the

corner of Center and Lake streets,

was burned last Saturday morning.

One horse, several tons of bay and

other property was burned.

County Clerk Rasor has received

from the officials of the St. Louis

exposition, a bronze medal, which

was awarded to Kosciusko county

for the merit of its exhibit as a

corn and grain growing county.

Sheriff Mabie, a few weeks since,

notified the saloon keepers not to

sell liquor to eight habitual druok-

ards, and only one of that number

has been in jail for drankenness

since that time. He is now prepar-

ing a second list, which will include

alarge number of others and ex:

pects in this way to save the county

as well as the families of the

“booze fighters” a considerable

amount.

was re-elected county attorney.

Forest S. Welborn and May Car-

penter, of Plymouth, were married

Dec. 31. z

Tody Lower of Plymouth, has

returned on parole from the Micbi-

gan City prison.

.
Albert Siddell, of Plymouth, was

fined $1.00 and costs for stesling
coal from the Pennsylvania Ry. Co.

S. M. Stephens, of Plymouth,

him: “Tommy, whieh do you think

NO. 2.-

School Notes.

GrawMaR.

Tuesday being exercise day, wet)

biad question box. ‘

.

The eighth year is now studyiug&a ‘

Domestic Exchange.
Willie Kessler was a visitor of

this room Friday afternoon.

Cleo Leffel and Harvey Mollem-

hour were absent from school Tues=

day.
-

Mr. Meredith has commenced to

read ‘Try Again” for opening e=-

ercises.

Russel Thompson, Earl Metz and

Helen Blue were absent from school

Monday and Tuesday.

Pickpockets again com-

menced, but were suddenly stop~

pe by the request of the teacher.

eee

Hicu Scwoor.

have

| Election day next Monday for

editors, pianists and choristers.

‘The first and second years having

changed their seats they all feel at-

Milford.

*

|

pecial benefit in malaria for it ex-

Shafer & Goodwin&#3 drag store; price

are the worst, worms or the spar-!
home now.

& sTdon’t know,” said Tom-

my, “I never had sparrows.”
ee

row
Edith Mills and Mert Stoner area

again able to attend school after =

long siege of sickness.
-

The second year bas sent in their™

order for the Junior Latin book and

begi recitations in the same in a

short time.

Victor Gawthrop and Clara “Har-

riman, of Milford were married Dec.

2sth.

Mrs. Freeman Mathews an inva-

lid lady of Milford died on ‘Tues-

day of lant week.

‘The Milford Mail editor is get-

ting dissatisfied with himeelf or the

old town, we are not sure which.

He eays: ‘‘As a town grows older

it becomes more expensive for 3

man to be a satisfactory father.”

The Mail of last week records

‘hold-up No. 3,” which occurred

on Tuesday night of last week. A

man named Richart was robbed on

the streets of $6.00. Milford Bak]

no street lighte which makes the

town an ideal field for professional
of this class.

The different scenes of ‘‘Hamlet’™

will be told by the members of the

2nd and 3rd years in ‘public speak
er’s’’ fashion before the classes.

Carl Newman, Byron Boggess3
and Herbert Bennett were absent

Tuesday forenoon, the result of

grand ball on the ice the mght be-

fore.

It has been believed by the High
School pupils that the strings of the:

window shades were put there to be

played. with... They. were
i

The eenior class society is doing&
remarkably well and can receive

praise from ontsider with smiles

Are You Going to Build? on th fac of its members for~

A. L. Turner & Co. would like ‘i ite basiness so well

to have a chance to figure on yol

buildings, We are prepare
take the contract from the groun

up, having made arrangement wil

some goo carpenters to do S

work. Weare also putting in a

large stock of lumber which will

enable us to do the work without

delay.

a.

|

‘The attendance for last week ie

as follows with room No. 1, as ban-

ner room.

No.of pupils Days absent

No. 1, Primary 36 2

» 2, Sec.
5,

43

&gt; 3, Intermediate 43

4, Grammar 31

5, High Schoo! 29
”

—Calico 3$c per yard next Fri-

day, Jan. 12. Not over 25 yards
to one persén. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

Total 182

In China one of the modes of

transportation 1s the propelling of

carts by man or slaves and at a late

time was used in other nations-

Pleasant rides were enjoyed by those:

in the carts for they had time to-

notice all beauties of nature. Clow

an Dove bad that pleasure Monday

night with Chester and Uncle Ben

as horses, coming from the ekating:
party.

What a great difference betweem

those ignoran of the value of eda-

The Delineator begins the New

Year with an attractive cover and a

display ofall that is new in the

fashion world, to say nothing of the

many features of literary excellence.

Of particular interest is an article

by Postmaster-General Cortelyou,

describing woman’s place and share

of work in the postal service. The

education of the child is the subject

of a thoughttul paper by Dr. Grace

P. Murray, and the pastimes for

little folks inclade the firat of a

series of fair tales by Alice Brown.

The various departments are filled

with matter of interes: and value to

the woman of the home.

ime, wieh they .were now taking:
courses in our present schools, ©

while those.in our fully equippe
schools of today either wish they

.

were old enough to abandon the

studies, or that their school courses

were at an end. Better choose the

former condition before it is tod

late.

Sickening Shivering Fits

Of ague and malaria can be reliev-

ed and cured with Electric Bitters.

‘This is a pare, tonic medicine; of es-

You will be inteneely interested-

in “Treason of the Senate,” by Da- -

vid Graham Phillipe, = series of
‘ing articles in the Coumopol—

itan, the king of the ten-cent mage-
zines: Mr. Phillips takea up the: —

record of each
i

uitous member of the Senate,

ming with Depew; and treats it in =~

erts a trué cnrative influence on the

disease driving it entirely out of the

system: It is much to be preferre
to quinive, having none of this drug’s
bad aiter-effects. E.S. Munday, of

Henriette, Tex., writes: “My broth-

er was very low with malarial fever

and jaundice till he took Electric

Bitters which saved his life. At

_

50e gudranteed i

‘tremendously effective and iniersst—
manner.

:

E
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was omitted from the list
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—Avotber fine lotet d

were shipped fr

Yer YEAR.

raft horses

om this market us
i

wraps yet #21

seach.
Menizer

Manwaring Co.

&quot;Th report of th town treas

urer as required by law, is promis:

ved for publicstion ueat week.

—Children’s wraps from 452 up:

all wraps greatly reduced. Men-

tzer- Manwaring Co.

—You should our

Saturday, last day of our

sale.

store

specia

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

--Take a lock at our 1Uc coun-

ter; you& see some articles worth a

2

quarter there. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co. .

—Calico 3}c per yard next Fri-

dey, Jan.12. Not over 25 yard

to one person. Mentzer-Manwar- |

ing Co-
~_Atlen ‘urner & Co., are install:

ing an engio at their elevators and

hereafter the machinery will be run

b eteam power

—At the election by the Peoples’

Mutual Telephone Co., at Silver

Lake, last Saturday, the old o

were re-elected.

—We will specia

things for Saturday as it is the

best day of our speci sale, King-

\ ery & Myers, Warsaw.

flicers

have some

See my large stock of Port-

land sleighs and_four inch runner

bobb-sleds, to b sold cheap for

cash.

—Tiie street

across Yeliow Creek is finally

Harry Oram, Warsaw.

Franklin, bridge
in

place and the penple from the south

ean bow come to town

fording the creek,

Ii the poetic

the trolley

develop,
the matter will end.

question
there&#3 no telling where

We

bear from tbe whole Grundy family.
hope to

__We have been requeste to add

these two additional names to the

list of trolley subscribers:

MontgomeryWar & Co.

Sears, Roebuck & Co.

#0000.

$0000,

__Among the realestate transfers

in Mentone
the

past week ire the following: Silence’

Smith etal to Cynthia Wiley lot 58,

Solomon Arns-

recorded within

Bowman&# addition;

Derger to Pierce Arnsberger, lot

152, Mentone.

__By an accidental oversigh of

tbe printer and proof reader last

weck the name of C. M. Teegarden
of sub-

scribers to the north line for the

trolley. Mr. Teegarden’s name was

talent inspired by

|

sick for some time is now

down for #200. We that

the mistake occurred.”
regret

_‘Trustee Roy Leonard, of Sil-

ver Lake. to Mentone

yesteflay. Ie had several objects

in view. The fi

ride on the trolley,

eame over

and

third to buy

Latimer.

settle with Mr, Grundy, and

Dobb&# cow Lem

The publishe pedigree

of

of this animal

all wraps

tzer-Manwaring Co.

on
T

Watch

FULL size Work Shirts

= »,
Overalls

ALL kinds of Notions.

IF you want a Daily

19 ==
BEST Lard Cans, full size, only

TRY our Ten Year Enameled ware,

“GROCERIES of the Best quality.

beliexe in eating cheap stuff.

START inthe New Year right by tridin at

&gt;The FAIR STORE.

e Fair Store

The

Best is the Cheapest.

WE buy our Shirts and Overalls direct

fromthe factory and save you the obber’s profit..

A WAGON load of canvas Gloves and Mittens.

OUR 6 and 10 cent counters ar money-savers.

WIRE Nails and shelf Hardware.

We don’t

Paper we can get it for you.

WE send our Laundry every Tuesday.

EM
b

Jenki
Kingery—Calices Saturday, 4c

without

|

Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Isaac Bell, who has been

eontinugs to| ing.

Kingery & Myers,

—Children’s wraps from 75c up;

&quot;Rexfor th little son of Ray

Middleton, was very ill with lung

fever last week, but is now slowly

improving.
—Mies Bess Abbott went to Wa-

bash, Monday, on account of the

sickness of the little daughter of

her brother, Jobn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Metzger and

their daughter, Mabel Rehlford, ‘of

Bingburst,
and Mrs. Jack Hal

until Monday.

improv-jeach. Come and see.

All kinds of calicoes stan
4c, full pieces.

Warsay.

reatly reduced. Men- mad a holiday

oe Blodget was visiting hie

friends in Mentone last Sunday.

-—A few ladies’ wraps yet at 22

Mentzer-

Manwarin Co.

—The Silver Lake Record says:

«Ralph Hively, of Mentone, is visi-

ting’ with the Hivelys here.”

—Mr. and Mre. W.A. Forst who

visit with Dr. An-

drews and wife, in Obio, returned

home last Wednesday.

—The Argos Reflector says:

«Mrs. Nancy Hipsher, of Burket,

has been visiting her daughter,

Mrs, J. J. Hullinger, and family

east of Argos.”

A large number of the neigh-

bor women of Mrs. Till Morgan,

met at her home last Thursday to

sew carpet rags and thus assist her

were the guests of Mr. idn getting ready to move to Chicago

ll from Thursday |in the spring.
—The Epworth Leaguers met in

__The M. E. Sunday- was|the lecture room of the M.: E.

reorganized on Wednesday evening

of last week. W. B. Doran was

reelected superintenden and F.

M. Jenkins, assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson en

tertained the followirg guests last

rst was to take a| Sunday at dinner Rev. J. F.

second, to meet | family, Mr.

jeiter and Mr. and Mis. C

Bailey
and Mrs. Elmer

Meredith.

_Miss Lizzie Wendell, who bas

|

‘harles| Homer Mentzer,

cburch laat Thureday evening and

elected the following officers for the

coming year: Mrs. C. Smith, pres-

ident; Mary Jemhing, ist. vice pres-

ident; Zelda Bike, 2nd. vice presi

dent; Elma Cattell, 8rd vice presi

dent; Lulu Jennings, 4th vice presi-

dent; Letha Jenkins, secretary;

treasurer; Verna

Mert Stoner,

has brought some | been spendi f
i

HY pending a few weeks with)

very flattering offers from would-
5

Beware of Ointments for Catar-

be purchasers

ber sister, Mrs. F. M. Jenkin’s, re-|

turned to her home at Urbana, last

Don’t try cheap cough medi-

cines. Get the best, Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. hat a

record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures!’ Ask your doctor if

he doesn’t use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all

throat and lung troubles.

GES Se
is aaa, oe aE

De

Tune
%

Bhe., $e. $1.00.
An rage

ronchitis

‘

Correct tendency to C stipa-

Sores ermal doses of Ayer’s Pits

| gave ber up.

King’s Ni

@ by Shafer
[riak bottle free.

EEote

es
“cASBTORI-G.

“Be the

ns who will remain

visit.

zeae

ane

A Grim Tragedy

Is daily enacted in thousands of

j homes as death claims, in each one,

another victim of

pneumania.
colds sre proper!

ay
f

\
Okladon, Ind. “writes; “My wife had

tthe consumption and three doctors

nsumption oF

n coughs a:
ste the trage-

is averted./ F. G. Huntly of

But

Finally sbe took Dr.

Discovery for consump
e

tion,

*

ae and colds which cured

her and today she is well and strong.

It kills the germs ol all diseases. One

dose relieves. Guaranteed at 50¢ and

& Goodwin druggists.

Te Kin Yo Ra Ban

of

rh that contain Mereury,

‘As mercury willsurely destroy the

y.,

Sbe was accompanie

by Mrs. Jenki jsen of smell and completely de-|

range the whole system when enter-

ing it through the mucous sarfaces-

Such articles should never be used

except on prescription trom reputa-|

ble physician as th damage they

will do is ten fold to the good you

can possibly derive from them.

Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure manufactured

by FJ Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

contains no mercury sid is taken in-

ternally acting directly upon the |

blood and mucous: suifaces of the

system. In buying Hall&#3 Catarch

Cure be sure you get the genuine.

It is taken internally and

.

made in

Toledo, Obie, by F. J. Cheney. &

Co, Testimonials free. Sold.. by

druggists. Price 75 per bottle...

Take Hall&#3 Family Pills for congt |

pation.

ECZEMA:=-fom Baw, Basie

‘Al droggists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicarc.

cured

‘Dr. David Rens Rondout,

Dear Sizn:—Some time since I

was troubled with blotches coming

out on my breast, of- a scrofulous

character and my genera system

seemed to be out of order. 1 ‘was

induced to try Dr. David Kennedy’s

Payorite Remedy. The first bottle

@rove the eruption away and I feel

better every way. It is a splendid
blood medicine. Henry S. Eldredge,

Rochester, N. Y-

—Calicoes Saturday, 4c.

fer & Myers, Warsaw. -

—Mrs. RP. Smith

friends in Warsaw,

Tuesday.

King:

visited

Monday and

_-Tissue paper for decorations

15 sheets, three colors, for 5¢ at the

| Gazerre office.

to Mr. and Mrs. Eli

Julian, at Sevastopol, Tuesday, Jan,

19 °@6 a-daughter.
-

orn,

_—_Mr, and Mrs. Lyman Higgins,
of near Silver Lake, were visiting

in town yesterday.
—Don’t forget the date of our

ouecualt price sale Jan. 5th to

13th. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—This is the speci sale we

promise the people, because we

could not make one last fall.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Special oue-half price sale Jan

Sth to 13th. Kingery & Myers,

Warsaw.

—Samuel Eiler, tather of Ww H.

|Eiler, died at his home at Middle-

town, Ind., on Christmas day. He

was 86 years of age and was for

many searsa well-known citizen

of Franklin townsbip, near Beaver

Dam.

—Mhe Willing Workers will

meet with Mrs. Broda Clark next

Wednesday, and on Saturday even-

ing, Jan. 20, they will serve tea and

give an entertainment at the home

of Mrs. 1. H. Sarbet; admission 10

jcents

Greatly in Demand.

Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern re-

quirements for a blood and system

cleanser, such as Dr. King’s New

Life Pills. They are just what you

need to cure stomach and. liver

troubles. Try them; at Shafer &

Goodwin&#3 drag store, 25c, guaran-

teed .

———

—Patronize the GazErTE want

column for epecial notices. For

er read note at-head of column.

Every .

Two Minutes
Physicia tell us that all

the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two

sminutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole

bodyesuffer Poor health

follows poor blood,; Scott’s

|}

Emulsion makes the blood

pure. One reason why

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

is such a great aid is because

j it passes so quickiy into

the blood. It is partly di-
,

geste before it enters the

stomach; a double advan-

tage in this

for the sto:

of goo wi

sible effort is t

everyone in

Scott’s Emul:

that. A chan

better takes plac even be-

» fore you expect it.

We willsend you a

4

‘Chemisea

09 PeattSt., N.¥-

go centwand $1.00

an

‘FO TH LITTLE ON
A Wonderful Tree That Grows In South

America.eS

One of the very remarkable trees

of Sotith America—a region notable

for its natural history wonders—is

that ‘called the cow tree. “Tt receiv

that name not because in its shape/t
is at all like a cow, but because a

certain seasons it yields an abundant

supply of milk. It grows in hill

districts, usually where very little

moisture is to had for several

months of the year.” This. makes it

more singular that a plentiful flow

of milky uid will come from the

trunk on boring into it deeply
though the branches look dried. It

is believed that most milk is got
when the tree i tapped about sun-

rise or when th moon is nearly full.

If the milk is put aside for a time a

thick .cak forms upon. it, under
i

a clear liquid. Some of it

kept-in a bottle, well corked yp, Was

once preserve for several months.
The cork on being extracted came

out with a loud report, followed by

a bluish smoke. The milk was a lit-

tle acid, but not disagreeab to

taste.

A Curious Indian Custom.

Many strange Indian tribes live

around Hudso bay. ‘The Creek and

Nascoppi Indians are amon, these

tribes who have a peculia custom in

regard to their dead. As soon as one

of their number is dead the surviv-

ing relatives place the dead one in a

box which they beg from the Hud-

son Bay company.
eccount. In this box are placed

The size is of no|
=

“Ys inthe Lead wher
ae

t Goods at

Lowest Prices
B33

:

are considered. &lt

A 20 Year Gold Watch $10.0
A guaranteed religble Gold Wat

Pend Set for 87.00. aR

A good reliable Gold. Watch for %6.
©

‘A good Elgin or Welt Watch for’

$5. All Kinds of Best Silver

Plated Ware at Lowest Prices.

Your Eyes Tested Fre

‘And Best Lens furnish fron!
$1.0 per pair up. It is impossible
to properly fit the eye, without firet
edrefully testing them scientifically.

Phone or call at the Store.

W. B. Doddridge,
Mentone, Indjgne~

WANTED
Specia advertisements of “Wants”, Sor

‘Bic.

and sending of bills, Lost articles advertise’

with a loaded gun, a ‘powderhor &

tobacco pouch a flint stone for

striking fire, the snowshoes for tray-

el and an ax.

This box is then: carried to the

top of the nearest hill and set there

with stones upon the top of it. For

ten days it is left undisturbed, and

then the relatives remove the gun

1 valuables, believing that

py that time the dead one has reach-

ed the happy hunting ground and

has no further use for them.

‘The Magic Seed Box.

Procure a large pill box and push
the bottom in a little way; then get

some gum and stick-a small portion
of canary or other seed on the ‘bot-

tom so as to make it appear a full

pox. Obtain a small bag with a little

seed in it and pretend to fill the box,

Dut instead of-doing so only bring

out little seed on thé bottom. Aft-

erward rub the loose seed off, and

the audience, seeing the seed that is

fast on, will naturally think the box

is full. Then take the box in the

right hand, or hat in the’ left

hand and “cover the box and show

the empt side. Again cover the box

and say: #Presto! Come back!”

‘Turn the box and show the fall side.

A Trick With Cards.

&quot; a pac of cards. Look at the

bottom card. Then ask om

mates to take any ecard out of the

pe and put it on the bottom.

While doing this shut your eyes all

the time.
o*

‘Then shuffle (eye shut) once or

twice and deal out, and when you

come to the bottom card which you

looked at the one before is the card

that your mate took out and place
on the bottom.

Homemade Tope.

Take big, empty cotton spool and

paint them in bright colors; then

poun
,

pencil round
about h an inch at the bottom.

Sharpen this into a point, and you

have a fine top. If you wish, you

can put-short, fluffy skirts on the

spo and ma a tiny hat or bonnet

for the part of the penci that sticks

out above, and you will havea ballet

dancing top.

A-Small Musician.

free for our subscribers.

Founp, a large foldin dooP i

Owner call at th: Fair Store.

For Saus: 4 fine line of ‘pic
ture mounting a mat board at the

Gazette office
_

&g

Srors For/Sate: A stock of

good in the/ building to sell

in a lamp, cheap or trade for town

property. Cal on’ D. W.- Lewis,

Mentone.
:

ae

a
For Traps: ‘A 12: horse Charter ”

gasoline engin to trade for 10 to

16-horse ftea threshing. engine

see A. L, Turner & Co., Mentone.

Lost: A silver half dollar wae

droppe o the sidewalk in Men-

tone, last Saturday.

pleas return to Miss Racb

Cretcher. __-

z

travel, post signs, advertise and

leave sample of our goods Salary

75.00 per month. , $3.00 per day

for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY

CO.; Dept. W., Atlas Block
|

Chicago.
See”

Wanrtep: Young peop to learn

Railroads
\

and __t

badly.
course at our school, tuition (

pewriting), board

room, $91; this can be reduced.
{

Catalogue free. Dodge ‘Institute,

‘Monroe St, Valparaiao,-

Farms: J. Ho Matchett, at Bour

Don, is making some very attractive

offers on a few nice farme, where

the buyer can take possessio March

ist. There is one of 160, ong of

80, one of70 and one of 50 aeras-

All bave goo buildings, well locat-

ed, soil rich and productive Easy

payments much better than to reut

is this chanve.C.A moderate” pay-

ment or a small property to turn in

js all you need.

4

Wantep: Three salesmen for ou |

new county, township and rai

survey of Indiana; this survey 15 a.

splendid compilation of facta, figures

and drawings and of wonderf val-

ue; counties and towns are fully in—

dexed and_the population of eac

given; railroads plainly shown an

distance between all stations: are

shown; congression districts ° out-
ined, numbered and population giv--

Finder will |



every week.

i th Ti To plac you
1

name on the GAZETTE subscriptio list, if it is not alrea there T
trolley is sure to give Mentone a health boom and the GazeE is bound to be in the front”

rank. Send the paper to your absent friends;. it& cheaper than writing letters, and goes

We are ‘addi new material to our Job: Printing: Departmen and are prepared to do your job printing right.

si

GUE O KIN EDWAR

MRS. POTTER PALM! E SOCIETY

LEADER, SPENDS SEASON

IN LONDOR.

Leased “Egypt House”, Iste of Wight
—Polished Floors of Famous Man-

sion Rerat Carpeted to Please

Royal

Mrs. Po!fie Palmer, social censor

or the. great world of society in Chi-

ago, is numbered among the few
American women who have really and

oqruly penetrated to the inne circles of

exclusive society in

One hears every day o ‘Mr This

Mra. That who has set the social worl
-of London agog, but few of this vast

number ever do-more than, recajve an

invitation or two to lic are

by no means the entertainments of the

emart set.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, however, is a

‘woman whose social position is as-

gured and has been for a number of:

years. To know her is the open ses-

ame to the most exclusive houses in

America, and so when she went

@broad last summer and announced

her intention of staying for the re

MRS. POTTER PALMER.

gatta season at Cowes, it meant one

more distinguished Ameyican woman
i

j

to b admitted to the King’s circle.

otter Palmer never doesains by halves, and this was never

More thoroughly demonstrated thawhen she arranged the marriage be-

tween her niece, Miss Julia Dent

Grant, and the Russian Prince Can-

tacuzene. It was one of the most bril-

Mant matrimonial achievements the

Ssooial world has ever known, and, un-

ike so many similar affairs, the union

as turned out to be a supremely

,

Potter Palmer deter-

mined to join the social colony at

Cowes last year she leased the his-

torie Egypt House in England’s fa-

mous beauty spot, Isl of Wight.
ody in English

gociety goes down for the regatta sea-

to be there,
royal heels,

a _This recalls that the interior of

Egypt House is a splendid example of

the simple luxury which prevails in so

Several

Dowager Duchess of Manchester.

Duchess is one of the oldest friends of
nd during the season

tress of Egypt House

she was the King’s hostess on more

oa on occasion
s had the old place done

ing and 4

ished and cov rer with expensive rugs,

His Majesty was escorting the Du

s into*dinner one evening when he

slipped on the polished floor and nar

rowly escaped getting a bad fall. For

the instant the King was angry and
reminded the Duchess that he detested

polished floors a” d would never again
enter a here they prevailed.of “London received or

@ers the ‘fo lowing day to take meas-

wrements of all the floors In Egypt
House, and when the King again vis-

fted the Duchess there he found every
yoom and corridor carpeted in fine

Persian effects. The King laughed
and partly apologized for his bad tem-

Fr on the previous occasion by say-Ee “You are very good, Duchess. You

gee, I am not as young as I used to

Since that time polishet
by the cnoglish

FITZHUGH LEE’S VIEWS

Once Told General Howard Southern
Defeat Would Werk for l.

In March, 1896, I bad the pleasure,
remarked an official of the In-

With the party, which included
some members of both houses of Con-

gress

se. were the
Lee, and that knightlyGhri soldier, Major-General O. O.

‘Natura the two old veterans,
serving on opposite sides of our coun-

try’s most desperate war, found much

in common to talk over and discuss;
and were together during the entire

iP.
I had the good luck to be included

in their conversation from time to

time, and d much that was in-

structive and ente!
m present events their conversa-

tion drifted back to the heroic days of

the civil war, and they fought over

again many of its battles. Then they
recalled old days at West Point, when

Howard was an instructor and had

“Fitz” as his pupil.
“Do you remember,” said GeneralHowa “the time at the Point that I

induced you to attend chapel serv-

ices
“Yes,” answered General Lee, “but

I didn’t go for the services, I went for
a

in their conversation was-about
the war, and its decisive battles, and

to the yonde changes ce those

tragic days

of

&#3

‘They hadNalsco the someconditions of the country, and General
eemed unusually well informed

as to the needs and opportunities of
the South.

“Do you know,” he said, “the next

decade will witness an industrial re-

maissance for us. We are just begin-
ning to get an influx of Northern capi
tal and push; and we are learning that
we can get along without the niggers.”

“Yes.” assented Howard, whose.

thought scemed still to clin round

past events, “it&#3 all the result of that

ere at Gettysburg.”
don&#3 know as to that,” responded
ral Lee, “but I wish you would

tel me how ‘you’ens’ came

to

win that

“Well,” said

cian win it, Fitz, God did.”
‘Yes, General,” Lee answered, “I

know you went up into the steeple of
that old church at Gettysburg for some

the gentle Howard, ar
=

purpose, but I didn’t know it was for
that.”

Lee gazed for some time out of the

seemed far away.
ing at Howard, he

giad, you lick
us. It was the best thin Th coul
have happened for the South.”

————S———

Where Age Brought Wealth.

&quo
wi

wees look-

for each letter,
fs sterniy
end captiv det the
ee Ne to severe punishment.

her re econo ane
A proud father in a western town,

of daughters of a

of the

nee of th&am
girls, said to an ac-

uain:

4e

TH SHERIDAN STATUE.ca window at the Ayin sree and to see hi

NE SHERI STATU

OHIO ERECTS MONUMENT AT. A

COST OF TEN THOUSAND

DOLLARS

Steiking Figure of the Cavairy Lead
er as He Appeared in the Later

Years of His Life, But Not as He
Looked During the War.

The dedication of a statue of Gen-

eral Phil Sheridan at Somerset, Ohio,

on Nov. 2nd, revives interest in the
career of the great cavalry leader of

the Union armies. The state of Ohio
erected the statue, an equestrian one

and there his birth was_ recorded.

whic will stand in the public square
of th quaint old village. in whichSheri lived as a boy. .It was al-

ways believed prior to his death, that
Sheridan was born in the village. Hi
and his family allowed the impression
to remain as there was some hope
that he might be nominated for Presi-

dent. Sheridan himself was always
proud to call himself an Ohio man.

When he died his relatives arnltiethat he was not even born this

country, but on a ship when L. par-
ents were en route from Ireland.

Th 5 Bett Prt ia Albany, N.
reco!Howet it merset that he

grew up, a qui alert ee Irish lad
whose greatest delight in youth was

to await the coming of the sta that
he might ride the horses to water.
His old mother used to tell in her de

clining years of Phillies great love for
horses and how hard his father used

to whi him for riding every horse he

could find to mount

Early Cavairy Training.
‘That early love of horses stood Phil

in good stead wh he enter the

oo arm of service and fitted
him for the famo “Sheridan’ - Ride”

to the battle of Winchester. Sheridan |

began as a clerk in the village store

and was sent to West Point by a con-

gressman a

nation a great soldier and in later

years when the man was in trouble,
Sheridan came to his relief in a grate-

fal manner. mother oe Sheridan
almost outlived him and died at the

age of 99 retaining her faculties to the
last. He visited her often and she
Was never so happ as whem she told

in,
Corwin, Garfied, Hayes and McTom

Kinley. The father of Sheridan lived

is son win fame in the war,
but died from the kick of a vicious

horse.”

‘Took Care of Relatives.

tance that while he loved each} lage.

TH YOUNGEST SENATOR.

Burkett of m Who DefeatedieeeFront farm furrow to the Sen-
ate is the somewhat remarkable
record of the youngest member ef that

body, Elmer J Burkett, of Nebraska.

@ distinction worthy the ambition of

any American youth; to be the “baby”
member of the greatest of legislative
bodies is a higher distinction, and es-

pecially as im the case of Mr Burkett,
where the race was a hot one, and his
opponent an able and-renowned ‘an-

tagonist, no other mag than William
J. Bryan.

Out in Nebraska, says Edgar C.
Snyder, of the Omaha Bee, who is fa-
miiar with state politics, there has

been in the past a number of long
drawn out senatorial deadlocks. The

le people were not only dissatisfied with
conditions, but they were determined

to stop it. They. concluded to direct
the action of the legislature.

Nomination by the People.
”

The newspapers took up the matter
ef a popular nomination very ener

getically, and the plan was suggested
of having a state convention nominate

a candidate for United States Senator,
and instruct their legislative nominees

to. vote for him when the legislature
met. Of course, there was opposition

to the plan in certain quarters, for it
materially interfered with the d

of the “bosses” who had controlled
Nebraska politics for many years, and

Burkett was not exactly to their liking.

|

U€5

‘The opposition, however, did not de-

velop any great amount of strength,
and Mr. Burkett was unanimously de-
clared the choice of the Republicans of

the state for Senator, to succeed Sena-

SENATOR ELMER J.BURKETT,
.

of Nebraska,

tor Dietrich, and, of course, Republi-
can nominees for the legislature were

pledged to carry out the action of the

state convention.

Hot Contest With Bryan.
William Jennings Bryan was the uni-

versally accepted candidate against
Burkett, supported by the Democrats.
Populists and Free- Republicans.

‘The fight was thus narrowed down to
‘tween Mr. Burkett and Mr.

Bryan for control of the legislature.
Which one would be senator was de

pendent upon the political complexion
of that body. The campaign, extend-

+4 ing over a period of eee five ménths,
Was exceedingly virile, and there was

esting, and at times almost bitter.

slow to anger and plenteous in that
brand of good nature that never wears

off; and so whatever may have dis-
turbed others, it can be said that noth-

AS

be elected a Senator is considered

|

Coun

I TROP ARIZON

DESERT SANDS BEING
FORMED INTO VERDANT

FIELDS AND ORCHARDS.

jountry Was Once Inhabited b:
Ancient Peopic—Onty Ruins Lef te

to

Lam crcl Teeming and’

ito the nostrils th

field of Peruvian clover mingling
the almost tropical bloom about me, it

is indeed hard to believe that this very

spot, onl a few. years ago, boasted

maught save the horned toad, the

Gila monst and the rattlesnake. A

suspicion of a sce of des

t

sagwafted on a summ

awakes in one a realizati thane ju
beyond this fair oasis, gaunt desola-
tion, weird and mysterious, stalk:
wide under relentless skies of brass.

All these thoughts and others are

yourswh you drop into Phoenix
or r any of the
the Me Rive
hot ride across

which intervene Detwe it ‘an
Paso, You are glad to Te
you eyes on the green verdure which

to spring suddenly from outth
sere Jesert.

An Almost Tropical Climate.

Phoenix, beautiful In a gard of

tropic luxuriance, with wide sven-

shaded by magnificent palms or

shapely umbrella trees, with pleasanthom almost hidde by vines and

§owers, bids you welcome.

Many of ber pioneers and her best

tisen came here to fight a last bat-
with that dreaded

Valle after the longburning sa

gat
yet in Arizona one views the re-

mains of a civilization that flourished
as long ago as the eight or ninth cen-

tury, and mayhaps as;ancient as that
of the first. There is an irrigatio:

Sai ~ Rive valley hat

use of metals. On the

plenty of uncertain to make it inter-| 2&#

ing harsh or bitter ever passed be} the

persoi

ttle oases in|

the

|

Apache outa

o-day.
Ours is usually termed a new coun-| F

TRANS-|
Gites

GIANT CATS OFTHE BAUS RIVER

storage Scemaiintai ‘a expenditure
beyond the means of the people.

Once Lair of Geronimo’s Apaches.
Far up in the San Francisco Moun-

tains, once s rendezvous of e
band of ‘murder Salt River and

logethe in
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THE RA

TION STANDS BEFORE

CONGRESS TODAY.
—-

n0Ww

Interstate Commerce

Bill is Administration
Foraker Bill an’

ternatives-
‘After its usual little

mess before Christmas,

holiday period, Consre:

to settle down to the

furry of

ss is now T

0.
issue

tarift.
is undoubted
least it is the

ral

ly the mos!

newest subjec
ation may be

if a railroad

to
as is the

nounced desire of the le

President, practically ui

has been

1a likely act D

‘ast year, but it is sometl

Sf a problem as to what will be

dure in the Senate.

Bate Commerce Commiss

‘appears to have taken the

Esch-Townsend bill of

fechnically there is

ion rate

as.

r band, the Foraker

e Elkins bill are the prin-
before

Congress.
issues, then, would be

ined, and the two houses wi

ith it for a large
the probabil-

d a compromise
This contemplates

of the Presiden’
necessarily

measure. h w not

mean defeat for him or si

for embarrassment. It

b

is co!

avowedly
rail

nblicam support,
~“readjustm

which is

& President!

Doctrine,

relation

muddles as
t

aid to be anoiber.

Protests From Shippers

rat

ry men

zent
rate a

vigorously expressing| Ambitious mothers with

verse to radical ac

|

asx;

et, great BUm-| pave the

d protests have

‘verse
to the Interstate Commerce

or to ansion.
The protests coming

bers C

The

complexities
apparent 4 jo

less radical public view of

matters, which is bel re!

the more conserva!

th

ple throug!

stitute the shippers.

Democrats to Support P

There has been such a stam

Democratic Represemtatives and

pport 0:

Sident may

4 that any rate bill is

cirine, that MACY 0:

While it is se2)

the House

“Administrat
Cannon d not long

ie
to say What

convinced

the ew © pas:

Esch-Townsend bil
|

state Commerce Commissit

much more radical” measur

as

ig to be
e or whether the

that a commis
shall be inv

of

every Wa

Whether this

ident wil

appre:
this

mex!
wh

tional
ial e—is

a

matter of

ign 8 ‘om
critics

TE MAKING QUES-

Commission
Measure—The

& the Elkins Bill Al-

followed by the

serious work of

Probable debate looms

ques-
and the

road question
t important, at!

desired

nlimited debate

‘The In

place of the

last session.

to be no Adminis-
was ac

ial heart,

ctieal assertion of

particularly
threatening

development of

testion is the action of sought.

‘other political tribunal.

|

gerorations which delighted the eyes

from shippers to ee
are very rE

ippers are usually

imftuential men

Ing refiected im

tive attitude on the

tfal Members of
seems

resident.

“any rate bill

want”

ago that while

3 the

constitu-
of

tu-|amonz them M

islative, Judie

|}

Fyropetkin.
‘Th

Grand Display of Jewels at Presi-

‘dent&# Reception to Foreige

Representatives.
President Roosevelt’s reception to the

‘corps, Thursday evening,
most

has ever .

‘The foreign diplomats and thelr sec
|

retaries and attaches, in rainbow-bued

attire, their pedec!

silver,
busi-

eady

Courteous, yet
entatives of

ry and gentle
and {Scemblage with their speech and

|

centre.

rate

|Latin orders. The Order of

an-

ers.
| MADNET ye lone usage, fs thelr official or Spai

Ecl

of

Spain, founded in

ant metal languaze. But many diplo-

|

arch. is worn D

!

y King Alfonso

mats speak all the Bac fonsu and others of the royal blood and
3s,

that

bin | o pea all_ciyilized natio
e {diplomatic corps’ unfailing apprecia-

|

at the White House.

ter. |tion of the ladies, their clever oie: | me e turbulent Gresi iat.
bill

&g ishly dispenses .e famous order of

Simon Bolivar, the

Don Augusto Puli

jomat.

rd PSS
Sew Le

e

Liberator, worn by
ido, Venesuela’s aip-

Conferred Upon Admiral Watker.

thus

— 1868 to commemorate the regeneration
of Honduras. :

“The Order of Glory,” founded by

Achmed Bey, of Tunis, in 1837, is be

stowed by France for distinguished

valor and patriotism. It adorned sev-

\eral of the attaches. \ beautiful reli¢

of Spanish judicial distinction Is seen

jin the two raised shields on the cross

representing the scales of Justic: and

Spain&#3 coat of arms, surmounted b

her crown. It is worn by that coun-

sup

Statue
md

bound
one woman, Sacajawea. Mrs. Dy was

elected president of a Sacajawea
‘ion.

copper for the

ter
‘ was

by

no means

able’ for it means nearly ten tons of

coppe: o the ex-

You&#39;v heard the old saying:
“The Lord senda the food

|

Did you ever hear

Bad Health goes
Ard the Home Cooking:

to the Good. Health Department

MAXWELL’S
HOMEMAKER MAGAZINE:

ee BUILDING, CHICAGO.

trys great jurists, one of whom was

present at the diplomatic reception.

ent”
t

jewels and enamels.

said
‘The coats of arms, sovereign crests

and mottoe of the respective countries
t The

mota brilliant repartee

often amusing accent, appeal

fsir sex and make their society much)

Social intrigue was exhausted in the!
wholefforts to secure invitations to this

be.

5 o

eligible

‘chters were especially eager to

ir fair ones adorn the galaxy
Deen |or beautiful women and gallant men.

|

Wes

‘The and brilliancy of the dip-
crosses

m. Here

are given Mlustrations of some of the

of President Roosevelt&#3

The Order of St. Stanislaus.

The memory ‘as first min-

ister of the United States to France, is

mnch revered in the capital of that

country, and it is quite fitting that the

fret statue to him im a foreign clime

ould be unveiled in Paris.

‘As early as May 23 Iast Mr. John H.

Mus .

Lesson Fre
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

MRS. EVA EMERY DYE.

that wast and rich country drained by

the Columbia River.

Sacajawea, when but
thi years

old, was stolen from ber peopie—the
Shoshones—and beeame a slave to the

Lpaketas. They treated h well, how

at the age of ¢: een they
an u

of] Sold her to a French fur-trader, Char

boneau, who mad

ising that he wou!

to her own peopl
the Lewis and Clark exp

fts motley band. came #iong,

their winter quarters in that sect*

which is now the sovthern part of the

Dakotas.

je her bi wi

id, in time, take her

Sh afte this

ed &

guide,

jes, at present the resident mem-

inf Paris of the firm of Morgan, Har-

&a Co., formulated an offer to Paris

s of a bronze statue of Franklin.
ile it was originally intended that)

ift to Paris of the statue should

ber

Sen-

*
on

good
ff the

sre

Con-

that

Pres-
ssion.
ested

JEWELS OF DIPLOMATS.
tt

Veneztcia
France

nd General [come from the ci

ithis plan made little pi

was soon aban so

is the bounty of this firm.

w

some
fe Persian minister was bedecked

ross of the Persian
er of the Sun and Lion founded im

one it |
1008 by Sbab Feth-All, and the highly

cherished

the
cia! period, not enly

also in thet

actment gis!
embodies his idea ‘he will

compromise

of

the rail

i

8S am BES| or ea eceoes

dl decoration of that monarch.

Tt is bestowed for conspicuous military
Persia. In its centre

fs seen the rising sun and the Hon

it, Persia&#39 emblem

i
cepted; Charbonea:

During the winter. while the

was making
i

forward next 5D:

birth toa boy baby

ati

ing, Sacajawea gave

;
yet. not to be de-

again being

he led the party

curtains to the head

waters 0! Columbia. .

‘Before reaching the end of the

nes the explorers came across

ich the Western heroine

Her own people ex
ge her to remain

jour
the

ugh the
of the

tizens of Philadeiphia.

|

¥6F&g SS,

end it

stern fat
“Well. dad,” said the

“Ta rather sit bet ind

out of the window.

“Ob. Great Queen,’

slave, “knowest thou then the number

of days thou hast yet to spend here?”

“No,” ‘Cleopatra, “bring:

me an adder and let me figure it out”

Dr. Oliver gives am account of 2

cherry stone on which was carved 124

20
distil that the naked eye

,

those belonging to

kings by their mitres

Dought in Prus-the ‘popes and

ond ‘crowns. It was

for $15,000.00.

part
as for moving}

fillea
Tike h met him and a coquettish con

versation ensued, when suddenly,
a fine flourish, the darkey took from

@ large piece of bis

|timg and handed it to her. She re

ceived it with a seductive amile and &

\toss of ber head, covered it with her

apron and departed, while I murmured,

transaction resulting in light

bave its
6

|

weight.”
“Even a dead tree may

Kirk’s
AMERICAN CROWN

“A CLOS SHAVE”

The Star Safety Razor
$150

0:

Outfits, $2.9 to $18.00 ©

jenc combined



JOCKO— True Story.”
_ BY ISABELLE JOYCE.

‘The great circus was out o1 parade you the greatest troupe of
when Jocko came. was

|

monkeys in-the world.
about the grounds in prepa-/ entered im a pony race o around

gation for the afternoon performanee,

|

track.
and no one thought to take a peep!

e‘ato the monkey cage where another

/

world, holds the
Bittle member had been addad to the ing.

¥-

Hundreds of street urchins
}about gazing at the wonderful side!

ghow pictures, patronizing the red
Wemonade and peanut men and striv-
peddle La an befethe ho |lik the wind, their riders

@€ sawdust permeated the air andj their necks.

Wrought real joy anl fond memories
the he: |the way he whirls, the

Tider,
_

eering the plucky Httle

2
on high boxes they

qmumerated the endless chain of mat}
seen in

And then
@and concert wiil follow the main
“how and will enlist the services of
mpme of the greatest artists

back on the anclips
His

fie show ever exhibited.” a;
Mew fet away the family differences
sf “Punch and Judy” offered amuse-
ment to as many as could

@bout the little improvised theatre.
The atmosphere was full of circus,

O little rider.
Cheers

the distance before he can be

JOCK) TRLES TO STEADY HIMSELF BUT IS THROWN SUDDENLY BACKWARD
40 LHE GROUND.

@md to the great crents of the
Bad been added the coming of Jocko.

Joeko’s mother wore a look of real]they picked him up. His little
monkey pride when her associates| still beat faintly, and throush

@ame im from the street show, and-it/dim litle eres “= looked up at them.
was not long before Jocko became the

|

They were the men who bad watched
@ride of the entire monkey family. him from babybood, and be knew
Wis whims were indulged with a for-| their

P

and Jocko has ceased te struggle. “S

Sif he had been a baby
hear

grief.
roved beyond doubt| ‘The band stopped the “circus music”B iereot his Gattia &qu never {abruptly as one of the men bore Jocko

y [eon an
man who, but a few minntes before,

rjhad placed Jocko on his favorite
It was he who had fastened

o hich th
1 fel

bare in-
dof to death

4

ittle for these wh

do

ent
t

of the monk

fast coine away.

maimed bedr lay Ccally still,
and but for the old light in the eres
thes could not have recognized their
bright, loving little chance.

He Inoked up at them piteonsty.
Ther bad been so proud of him. and

he bad loved them all His little
Diinked @ pathetic farewell
fatthfal guardians.

Outside In the bie tent
bang

e
dashed aroun the main ring. But
there was no joy in the monkey cage,

for Jocko had ridden his last race.

——_—___

4 Four-Legged Fuarlough.
‘The ebitdren of

Sock menker in the!
qowd. He imimted the o

ved all kinds ef acro-
=and he foo: me an

expert performer. The joy of his

woarilians, therefore, S complete
when they saw him ridinz about the
Big aren perched on 2 ponv’s back.
They squeaked in true moaker de
Bzht at their rrotere’s fine “horse.
mansbip,.” for Jocko became the finest

monkey bareback rider in the mena-

gerie. “Day after day he rode his pony
te victory. Day after day the monkey

family waited excitedly for bis “turn.”
ey were there to squeak approval

when he came bounding into the cage
and to fill his little monkey sou! with
fey and adulation.

One day the circus siowed In a big
eity. and great preparations
Made for am unusnalir fine display.
‘After ® great stree

meal over. Jocko could
®ardiy watt for his “turn.” and went
romping about th&gt cage teasing first

ene and then another. In turn for the
Bittle pinches and pokes he gave the

he received only a loving tap
on bis tiny head and a sty little dig
Row and then. I was the happiest
femily under the biz canvas.

Jocko is in the lead. A quarter of
others

endeavoring to gain on him. He is
half way round, and the crowd is

eb

sudden!y he seems to lose his hold and

pony’s hai s.

tries desperately to re-

= his l
.

die on the lips of the specta-

jants rush out, but the pony finishes

stopped,

;know our people gwine suffer lessen

‘aces 48 memories of the
of long ago

glare of the open door; then tak-
ing them by the hands she ied them in
the hall, down into the di

blazing ‘with lights and
Ch wh old dini

in

ered eagerly around, she seated the
strange couple by the bright warm

fire; till suddenly as the light from the
chandelier shone on their faces, the

“fur

|

lady with the golden hair ran to them

“Miss Alice! oh, my Go:
back to de manshun!” of the
old darkeys had now recognized the
young mistress of their far back days,

and held out their arms crying for
Joy

!
an&q cum

e he aige-
nogg Chris&#39;mus mornin’; an’ I kin heah

iss Alice now a keep sayin’ putne
jammy. dear old mammy! and Un-

{plenty

M:
cle Luke our faithful old carriage driv-
er!” Miss Alice looked one

ealf}ragsed darkey to the other, laughing
objand crying by turns, while their facesdrink ole marse

a

shone with such radiance in the fireboth old darkeys chuckled

|

lizht that everybody laughed and cried
too.

What a happy Christmas it turned
out to be after all. Back at the old

mansion with their own white people!
y-could ther be dreaming? The clock

in the great hall struok twelve and the.
lights were still blazing
er ergreens,
hearth sputtered and sparkled as cheer-

ily as ever; while nestled among the

dem niggers
healf”—here

‘im spite of themselves—“teHt dey&# haf-
|ter be Kerried down to de quarters

bodily! An” oh, dat Chris‘mus din-
jmert* She hands raptur-
ously over her tattered “Dai
tu&#39; dress all in holly, roas’ brown

lan’ stuff wif nuts! An? plum pud-
|din’ sont in de house in er blaze ob
{fret Den wen de white people eat
tell dey cudn’t eat no longer, dere wus
jes as much lef fur de darkies. Pi

A’mighty! heah I is wishin&quot; fur what

The little Christ Child tucked in her
tiny bed was not forgotten. Many
tears and kisses fell on her baby lips
that night, 2s she slept and dreamed

of the Christmas morn that was fast
breaking over the slecping

berness ter nite, wl
much as er tn’key ‘feav&#3

ob de blessed time. Dee knows how

wis

St Peters at Rome is the largest
he/temple of worship in the world. It

on ground whi former:
water the site of Nero&#3 circus in the porth-

west part of the city, and is built In
the form of = Latin cross. The height
of the dome from the pavement to the
top of the cross is 448 feet.

our

alone, without
the hammer and clapper, weichs over
ine and one-quarter tons.
dation was lid in 1450 A. D.

‘e wo’ .

‘o’ks is moved up into de manshun

|

yy&
lately, but dey ts cum frum whar dey

ain&# no cullud folks, I reck’n, an’ ain&#

|
dey he&# us; so we is lef Ionesum dis

Chris*mus wifout enny one ter look to
Frum Dee only, kin we

en’ down er angul frum

eg

The Blessing of Sleep.
Sleep! “God bless the man who first

invented sleep!*- White I am asleep
I have neither fear nor hope, neither

trouble nor glory, said Sancho
Blessings on him who invented sleep,

mantle that covers all human
thoughts; the food that appeases hun-

ger; t drink that quenches thirst;
the fire that warms: the tha’

er. Chris’mus
in quavering voice from

side of the fireplace. “Sen’

ley shine on demj
ole, and dey fell down

“wuz too skeer’d to/
equal to king and the sumple to
the wise.

—_——____

Weight of a Dollar.

“Can any one tell how many $1
bills it takes to weigh as much as a

$20 gold piece?” was asked of a num-
der of in a large mercantile

ano
| Outside a centie voice broke upon

the prayer, and like the shepherds of
jeld, the two darkeys fell forward tpon
|their faces, and waited with breath

|

Suspended for ano rank e
| angelic response.

__“Dory to Dord in de highest, an’ oa
it “to 7 Phen.peace

the

go
|In one hand she carried

Rolly, and the
|Sweetmeats, as she said:

t
toa, ce, tle angel. an’

—__&lt;=o &qu to-njght to tell ‘ou
Jesus, an’ haw He tum dat

firs&quot;

Chris’ Real Exjoyment.
aa” —I&# bought “Did you enjey yourself at the sea-

de} shore?”
“Did I? I should say eo.” replied

bave tum
all

BE A BOOE-KEEPER!
BE A FIRST-CLASS EOOK-KEEPER|

———a

aa
.owned it Then as the family gath- Grandma—“Margery, I hear you

have a little sister at your house. I
suppose she cries times.”

“ Little Margery—“Cries? Well I
should say so! I never saw

anyone that appeared to look upom the
dark side of things as she does.”

America owns the Declaration of In-
dependence, containing 7,900 letters,
Written on a space not larger than the

head of a pin, which when viewed

through a microscope, can be distinctly
read

Oe

-One of the Nuremberg toy makers
enclosed in a cherry stone a plan of
Sevastopol, a railway station and the
Messiah of Klopstock.

Ha Thro Aw Hi Bottle an Seale
and wees the N. P. C. C. Phetegraghis
Preperations eaty. &lt; We do the

weighing and yeu add the water

METOL-YDRO DEVELOPER

cite, aokitp ti oe eng

kee SEP TONER
tose prince on Scrcloge

bypee darlings

orm

deg

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY

wPLOC.
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Deen

in

postiton to make a book offer of euchfopedin.
bas ba cdsted: Ulustoaind. poael aad Sosae
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POISONOUS PLANTS OF ~

‘FHE UNITED STATES.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

rs from time to time send in

complaints to the Department of Agri-

alture that not only their stock, but

even farm hands, have been sickened

and killed throvgh
of some poisonous plant on their farms.

So frequently have these complaints
arrived at the department that offi-

cials of the Bureau of Plant Industry,

under the direction of Mr. Frederick V.

Coville, the chief botanist, are now

making extensive experiments to as-

certain the exact elements causing this

damage.
In order to aid farmers in the detec-

tion of the most common plants found

on their farms, the department has is-

sued a farmers’ bulletin, No. 86, en-

titled “Thirty Poisonous Plants of the

United States.” This gives in detail

ful! descriptions of the plants, the

symptoms of the poisoning, and in

many cases antidotes for the relief of

men or animals taking in the poison.

It would be well for all agriculturists
to keep a copy of this pamphlet among

their ready reference books. The offi-

cials of the Bureau of Plant Industry

are only too glad to furnish this most

valuable farmers’ bulletin to all

mxy apply.

two species, th fly amanita,
some call it, the fly killer, and the

Destructive to Live Stock.

Probably the most destructive pois-

or, 38

seldom credited to them by any one

except those who have devoted consid-

erable time to studying them and

their ways.
In the section of the country where

serve their actions, We followed them

from one place to another, endeavor

ing not to frighten them and all the

while noticing them very closely.

In the mating season, which com-

mences around September 20 and ends
the bulls

is something fasciaating in the

tropical fruit

Write for

onous weed in the United States is the
|

the damace is so extensive that |
he the period between 1881 and

|

the State of Colorado paid out ARBNICA.

200,000 in @n endeavor to exter-

Eagl Tan Co. 28 H. Gre St,
+

Chicago, DL. is
soon betake themselves to

death cup. The former has been used 2 some island, in order that they may not

’ Of the loco weed is not

|

8 Euro fo hundr of yea as disease. Millions wes or other wild

chi
ti is ly poison, and in Asia

it

was formerly

|

cross-bred plants beds.
vat which imparts th poiso t used as an Intoxicant. Cattle are pols-/s thousand in sath ean cc a

oh

toc grazi up jan a oned by this species as well as men,
&l of ea

with It. tt is © Toots a sta

|

and it Is supposed that the flesh of live

c contain the poison. Animals

|

stock so poisoned is rendered unwhole
under the influence of the stimulant go/

Sorce. The death eup Is not quite 60

through antics as though they were in-

|

jar26 as the fly Ticiiita and: i nok 80

ated, their eyes become slass

|

attractive in appearance to the inex-

they sprawl around in mandlin fashion

|

Dunenced and experimenting epicure
watll, with sheer exhaustion, they fall

BUSTS Dumber of eases of poisonin
to the ground in a stupor. The effect have been attributed to this fungus; in
of the poison is not acute, Lut im its! moct of them it was supposed to be edi-
slow progress simulates diseases

/

Dic and in a few instances the mere

caused by bacteria, worms or other/ panglin of the plant caused serious

perasites. The stages of a locoed ant-| trouble.
ml are recognized by officials of the|& “The pulletip above mentioned goes

$a. on to describe the commen poisonous
e weeds and plants of the country, some

of which are thriving in abundance in

the East, West, North and South, and

it is believed covers the weeds which

bring barm to the farmer of every sec

tion. The following is the list ef

plants described in the bulletin: —

amanita ushroem, death cup

IF YOU WANT A JACK
Send for our Jack Catalogue. Sure to

nearly as long as their bodi
‘tain the description of exmctly what you

when they are three or four weeks old

they weigh about 100 poun

PENSIONS
Over one Million Dollars

‘years,
Over ong Thousand

allowed as dure

larkspur, purple larkspur,
wolly loco weed, stemless loco w:

tlebo:
tain, poi

Yea!
i

laurel, stagger’
ed.” black

snetze weed.

————_—_—

To Shorten Moulting.

‘The various state experiment: sta-

tions have been devoting considerable

time and attention to one feature of

poultry raising, which bas been a

stumbling block in the way of obtain-

ing ‘the greatest amount of profit out

rates pects ss ke 8. 7trat :

b eg by seoding us

TABER &a WHITMAN CO.
Wa.Jcer Bid’g, Washingto D.Ci

every other kind
. large early and fine heads another

stage is ush-
was Taised, and it is from these] The calf and its mother remain to-

age is a linger- &

the] gether for about nine months, the

haracterized eroite
gveenhor

of

mother, of course, providing food and

rand -

€

shelter for the younger

ss

4

be saved from ruin the winter] after that length of time has elapsed

0. in periods rang-
lettuce industry, which for the last In order to

months to one or two Sh zeer has been threatened with travel mil

ion.

NO MORE &quot;RUNAW
&gt;

res hare attempted to
ee

for the eradication of
;

parte, Farmer.
‘her purpose.

but so far these at-

Seeretary. Ban es FRrmeS
The bulls have a

met with much suc-

i sound by which they

e . a number of years
farm of Secretary Charles J. Bi A man can imitate the call after long

ago, offered a reward of so much per
practice, but not so perfectly as to de-

ton for quantities of the loco weed
ceive them. The only way in which this

brought in for eStermination The
spel ruse can uccessfully carried out

Mearan gtetsers, with great thrift

s: to farm and raise eco
always

took

@| th

ak
ASK YOUR DEALER, OF WRITE THB

One of the prime reasons for eae eee eee ann: iG COMPANY, Inc.

to eradicate this wee ty State arriving usually about the] na:
i

MAKERS)

tien has been the inability to prop- people were getting out of bed.
ais NEW Worms.

PRICE 86,00
EXPRESS PREPAIC. on

SHOWY MILE WEED.

of the business. a ben moults

she stops laying eges and no amount of

persuasion can induce her to again
commence doing business until she is [

ee
a

:

challenging a rival to contest.

Antlers No Handicap.

;

It fs astonishing to see them go

te is ‘eon lay ens usually
through the woods while bearing their with

an

kL H.C. the farm, the

Ssur m be

the 2

imme branching antl Te eel puan eTeeeR Se The niate and sie can boope

more

=

:
Fes

twa and hardly ever strike a Seoomically than wit any other PO sail. can do a woke © Sa
niy the West that is

nicety at Tie -
rs

ni the Sis

s

|

mer. This is accomplished by a method
Department of Asti |

of light feeding, followed with heary
:

t of the presence of

for there is no sec
feeding. The egg-laying

try which does not

abound with some form of plant life
which is either of an irritant or poison-

ous character. New Jersey recently
reported a few cases where children

isoned by water hemlock. Ore-

b
n beings, it has no

effect upon animals, horses,

mules and goats eating its leaves with

tmpunity. A number of people are im-

mune to its action, but some lose their

resistant power in middle life; others

have been known to attain immunity
only throuzh considerable exposure to

the poison ivy.

Deacly Mushrooms.

The meadows and pastures of many

it
ef

t
it

is
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Fift Years the Standard
‘DR:

‘Beaver Dam.

Trustee Meredith made a business

trip to Warsaw, Monday.

Leonard Summe visited

Alexander’s isst Sunday.
Clarence Utter is working on the

Warsaw-Goshen Interurban line.
°

Mrs. Ethel Nye, nee Bradway,
visited her parents last Sunday.

Orice White, of Elkhart, stopped

over night with his uncle, H. L.

Meredith, Wednesday .

A couple of young men from Yel-

Frank

low Lake, were seen on Ft. Wayn
street early Sunday morning.

Prof. Aduddell, tne Beaver

Dam schools, visited his family at

Manchester over Sunday.

M. W. Meredith snd wile, of

Goshen, was visiting his brother and

other friends in this vicinity tbe

past week.

of

about

Jobn Engle will

The Beaver Dam store is

to change hands

be th new proprietor some

when the trolley comes this way.

“Whit Oak.

Mrs. Harriett Norris is

ing some.

Mrs.

with neuralgia.

day,

improv-

Mary Bryant is suffering

Aunt Myra Coplen who was dan-

gerously ¥ick last week, is better.

sick

ipelas in hia face and head,

David Good is dangerously
with ery

Jacob Grass will move back onto

the farm that he sold to Mrs. Lydia
Vantreese, this coming spring.

Herbert and Jubn Barber, of near

Bourbon, visited their aunt, Mrs.

Amanda Busenburg, Sunday.

James Fisher, of Indianapolis, is

at home a few days visiting pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sil Fisher.

Protracted meeting commenced at

the Christian church, at Tala, last

Sunday, and the meetings at Bethle

»
hem will begin the 18th,

Ina letter recently received by
relatives from Edwin S. Barber, at

Long Cliff, states that his general
health is much improved.

Forest Woods, of near Tiosa, was

taken sick at the home of his uncle,

Geo. Barkman, last week, and since

Leing taken to his hom is quite sick

with typhoid fever.

Since Inst Saturday Thomas Ally
with his wite and six children are

camping in P. W. Busenburg’s
woods

my the tinker.

the past few years, but is now trav-

eling in a covered wago mending |
_tin, copper and granite ware, fixing

gasoline stoves, and says that he is

now headed tor South Bend.

We were pained to hear of the

death ot our friend, Miss, Aida|

Ehbernman, formerly of this vicin

but her home bas been for ‘the pas!

three years in South Bend,

her parents now reside. Aida was a}

sweet girl and her. friends both
young and old truly sympathiz |
with ber parents and otber neac rel-|

atives in their sorrow.

where |

Spoiled Her. Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of W. 34th St.
|

New York, at one time had her

beauty spoiled with skin. trouble.

She writes: “I had sslt rbeam or

eczema tor years, but nothing would

cure it yntil I used Buckien’s Arni-

ca Salve.” A quick and sure healer

for cuts, Warns and “Sores.” 250 at

&
eaish-

|

“weents
“A trial jar ofreecatsintans =e

‘Chicago.
“Hermit

rs

‘Wo. All droggists. Hermit Remedy Co..&

H is better known as Tom-|

He lived at Arges)

Yellow Creek.

D. Townsend was at South Bend,

a couple of days Inst week.

Miss Mae Swick visited Mrs/

Eanice Bradway, in Mentone, .
last

Sunday.
The meeting was agai postpon-

led on account of illness in the

Pastor’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swick, of near

Beaver Dam, visited Mr. and Mrs.

|S. Harsh, last Sanday

Mra La

ith vicinity are glad to learn that

Nickol’s friends in

she is somewhat improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Swick and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Emmors, were the

| quests of Russell Norris and wife

last Sunday.
x

2

Patrors are well please with the

daily report of the weather sent out

jov the lines from the Mentone

telephon office.
.

Chas. Haimaugh, of Stevenévill
Micb., and Mrs. A. Hutchinson, of

Albion, are visiting their parents
and brothers in this vicinity.

Mrs. Maud Bailey. of Indianapo

llis, J. Hinkle and wife and Lon

Walters and wife, were the guests
of Dayton Townsend and family
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Horn, of

|Bi Foot, and Mrs. Dove Snyder,’
of near Argos, were the guests of

lthei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

|Horn and sisters, Rose and Stella,

{last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ebrenman,

went to South Bend last Tuesday

to attend the funeral of their neice,

Miss Ada Ebernman. Miss Ada

was formerly a resident of this vi-

cinity and many sorrowing friends

sympathy to the striken

Obituary will doubtless

appear in next week&#3 GazerrTe.

‘extend

family.

ca

Bears the

Rignatar
of

BrTronrra.
Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou

Non Residen Notice.

a

Lewis K Kent,

jan the Kosciusko Cireuit Court, Decembe

Term 103,

No. 12. Foreclosure Mechanics Lien.

Tt appearin to the satisfaction of the un-

dersigned, Clerk of said Court, by the affidavit

|

oran interested person, this day filed with

compiaint in, ald cause, that hereinafter

| pamed defendant is not a resident of the State

of Indiana, and that he is a necessary party to

the above action in relation to real estate; and

tne platatiff, having by endorsement on his

complaint, fixed the 25 day of February 198,

(ine same being the Z2nd juridival day of the

Fepruary Term, 1906, of said court), as the

time said defendant ts required to appear,

Said defendant, Lewis K. Kent, is there

fore notified of the filing of sald complaint

[g ati oe Sseaiee coat a eee

| ed to be and appear in sald Court on the 23th

day of February 1906, being the 22nd juridicial

day of the next term of said Court.to be beld

at the Court House in the city of Warsaw,

commencing on the First Monday of Februa-

ry, 1, and answer or demur ‘to said com-

plaint, orthe same will be beard and deter-

|mined in bis absence.

‘Witmees my hand and the veal of

tafd Court, this2nd day of Janua

ry, Wo,

[seat]

AARON A. RASOR,

|

Clerk.

3. F. Rowwax

Attorney for Plaintit

$5,000
Reward

Go to the KIME BUILDING

where we are selling good for from

1 price down to nothing, and some

for less than nothing, for we have

give away some Shoes and thrown

in a pair of hose. Talk about Prices,

--here are price that would open the

eye of a blind kitten. These are not

fighting price but are given to close

out good regardles of cost or value.

These good must go:

We will sell you 1, 2, 15, 20 and 24 dollar fine

Fur Capes at 5 and ro dollars each.

Our 50 and 65 cent Dress Goods, all wool, 36,

40 and 42 inches wide, at 25 cents per yard.

$1.00 and $1.25 Corsets at 50 cents.

Cent Corsets at 25 cents.

50 to 7

$1.00 and 1.25 Kid Gloves at 50 cents.

Coats’ Thread 3 cents. Silk Thread all shades 3c

Fine Lawn Skirts, worth $3.50 and 4.00 at $1.00

Ladies” Shirt Waists worth 50c to 69 for 25¢.

Baby Coats worth $1.25 for 50 cents.

Women’s and Misses’ Shoes No. 1, 2 and 3, 25¢

Jersey Jackets at 25¢e. Laces, Silks, Satins,

Linings, Trimmings, Ribbons, Braids, Notions of

all descriptions, all from one-half price down,

GROCERIES: Best Canned Tomatoes 8 cts.

Fine Canned Peas 7 cents.

Canned Hlominy Five cents.

Fine Canned Peaches 10 cts.

10 and 15 cent extracts 7 cts.

All kinds Spices at price. Pancake Flour 5c pk

Victor and Imp’l Oats 7 cts. Red Seal Lye cts.

BAKING POWDER, Fifteen cent Row ro cts.

Snow Ball 7 ceuts. Fis Food half price.

»
Pound Package Arm and Hammer Soda

5

cents.

Ten cent Victor Starch, 5cents. Muzzy’s 5 cts.

Three packages Duke’s Mixture re cents.

Clethes- ¥ price. Tooth picks 3 cts. Fine

Seeded Raisins 7 cents. Saltpetre 1o Ib. Gold

Dust 2 cents: Lamp Chimney No. 3c, No. 2, 7¢

All kinds of Jewelry half price and less.

DW. LE & SO

Why Buy McClure’s?
‘

Mceres Magazine is bought and read in homes not because it isa

magazin but because it is the magazine.
b

:

FIRST—THE PRICE. It costs but one dollar

a

year, or less than

ten cents a number, for over thirteen-hundred two-column pages of

reading matter. This amounts to an actual bulk to twenty or twenty-

five books costing anywhere from a dollar to two dollars a volume.

will be paid te any person who

can find one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their

derivatives in any of

Dr. Miles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous

persons, make false statements

about these remedies. It is

understood that this reward

applies only to goods purch-
ased in the open market, which

have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by

their strengthening and invig:
orating effect upon the nervous

system, and not by weakening
the nerves. .

°

“{ consider that there are_no better

ul than Dr. Miles”
Pilis.

tion h

Nervine with wonderful results.&quot;

‘WM. CROME, Sait Lake City, Utah.

Dr. Miles? Anti-Pain Plits are sold by
who will een. that

acka wail it. if it

‘sol a bull.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

di
first

falls, he
2 doses, 25 cents.

OND—QUALITY. The reading matter is written by America’s

leading writers—the best short story wirters, thé best writers,on time-

ly articles, the best writers of important serials, srch as Schurz’s Remi-

niscences or Baker’s Railroad articles.

THIRD—TIMELINESS. Tne reading matter in McClure’s ‘is otn

only good it is not only entertaining, amusing, instructive and inspir-

ing—it is also about the subjects in which you and all Americans are

most interested at any time. No subjects in the next twelve months

are going to be so important as the question of railroad rates and rebate

and the quéstion of life insurance. Both of these questions will be dis-

cussed by authorities in an impartial, careful, interesting way.

FOURTH—ITS CHARACTER. McClture’s Magazine is not edited

hildren, but at the same time, there is never a line in it that any

young girl might not read. Its cdvert!sing pages are as clean ‘as its

editorial pages.

McClure’s Magazin
in your home is intended to work only for good. Send $1.00 today for

one year’s subscription, or leave an order at your book-store. Novem-

ber and December free with new subscription for 1906.

S. S. MeCLURE COMPANY, 47 East 23 Street, NEW YORK.

‘Yon can earn a good income bs te king up the business of securing subseribers for Me

Clure&#39;s, It is clean and self-respecting —a publication any man or woman would like to rep-

fesent: The pay is 25cents for each §1,00 subscription, in addition to big cash prizes for]

the best work. Write today for fall particulars.

Of the Shippers of Grain and Live Stock in the West are

readers of
.

THE CHICAGO
EVENING POST

Becaus it contains the best Market Reports. Because

it prints all the news OF the ‘day as well.
f

CONDENS STORI ~

‘The Joy of Giving Not Always Greater

Than That of Receiving.

“My father “persona friend

s .
veteran ¢o-

telling ancedotes the man whom

jered the gregtes actor on

According to one of them, Rob

once sent a check for $10

ing present to a friend who

enter th tat

t

Se

te. the-

atrieal ments precluded his

Dr, Kenned
agesand bot sezen a

Bigadn ea os Kidney, Bladder and.
m Consiipation. s

poculisr 0
Bigineg. Saceesctat fora veace prepares

DH. D. RENNEDY&#39;S SONS, Hondoat, K. ¥.
Gistiacaee “Orme Yt

“WOW LON DID HE WEEP?” ASKED ROBSON.

persona attendance at the ceremo-

ny, to which he sent his daughter as

a representativ of the family.
“My father was conversing with

Robson when the daughter came

home from the wedding,

.

about

which Robson asked many ques-
tions.

“When your friend saw- your

check,’ said the daughter, ‘he was so

overcome with emotion that he

cried.’
“So he cried, did he? ‘said Rob-

son. ‘How long did he weep?
‘Oh, about a minute,’ said the

girl.
“Only a minute! shouted the

comedian, with that curious squea
in his voice that made him famous

in the character of Bertie the Lamb.

‘Why, I cried half an hour after I

signe the thing!’ ”

Ben Butler In Deerfield.

Ben Butler was engaged in a heat-

ed political controversy with a con-

temporary of his native town of

Deerfield, N. H. They waxed elo-

uent, as was customary when Ben

atler helsl the floor, and’ those jn
‘the audience were all attention, with

one exception.
It seems that, while Benjamin’

was arguing his side of the question,
at frequent intervals he endeavored
to scratch a match on his trousers,
but&#39;wi ill success. At length the

aforesaid member spok up and said,
“What in’ blazes are ye tryin’ to do?”

Butler stoppe short, realized that

he had the wrong end of the match,
but would not be outwitted, and re-

marked, as he held the brimstone

end of the match forward:

“Why, any blamed fool could

strike_a light from that end. I was

only trying to discover if I tould

gueceed in bringing a light from the

other end.”—Boston Herald.

Nat Wanted.

Having “most of his life in

Paris, Paul Bartlett, the sculptor, is

bilingual. He relates that one day
in the Luxembourg garden his at-

KiLL we COUCH
jax CURE TH LUNGS

“Dr. King’s
Ne Discove

FO
ONSUMPTION Price

OUGHS and

=

0c & $1.00
LD Free Trial.

Mi Modern—Does Jenkins en-

joy golf?

t. Enthusiast—Don’t see how

he can. He doesn’t lose his temper
and employ Ixaguage when he makes

a bad play. ‘

~ Probably He Had Soulful Eyes.

.
Don’t be afraid of a school-

teacher. A young man called on an
|

Atchison schoolteacher, and in ex-

plaining some previous neglect said,
“If I&# ’a’ knowed you wanted to

went I’d ’a’ came and took you?
And she married him in spite of it.

—aAtchison Globe.

Modern Methods.
The Contractor—What in thun-

der is the matter with that new hod

carrier you hired? He’s let another

lbob—No;
y one. In another week

jum on his life in-
have been due.—Bal-

tention was directed to a party of

three American ladies who were en-

in an animated and mutually
unintelligible altercation with a cab-

man. Addressing the eldest lady,
evidently the chaperon and spokes

woman of the party, he said:

“Madam, perhaps I can be of

some service to -you. I speak;
French.”

:

Gorgonizin him from head to

foot with a stony stare, his country-
woman sternly replied:

“So do I!”

And the cabman, perceiving that

the intruder had been snubbed,
cloced the incident by proclaiming
from the box: :

“Me spik Anglish.”—New York

‘Times.

Roosevelt&#3 Early Cowboy Talk.

Nothing amused the cowboys more

than Roosevelt’s choice of words and

manner of speech He was a purist
inlanguage and at first was unable

|

to tackle the cow punchers slang. »

While drivi

to his Chimney Butte ranch a num-

‘ber of them started up a coulee. - An

experience foreman would have

shouted, “Git a git on you, there,
and head them steers!” or “Hit the

i d turn *em!” Roose-

wi

place and

it’s order, while equall sharp |

and surely the best is none too good for you.

s
€

ugh your
d

:

sher of paper containing this advertisement.

copies sent free on request.

the flying cow

been treasured

ving his bunch of cattle

fs adapted t0, focagoniney &lt;7

fanchtivietinalfearcseaumdbyfaparty ceo |
pa



AL OVE THE HOUSE.

Directions For Cleaning and Bleaching
Discolored Leases.

intle soiled.

it feel sticky
has become

orax for a little wh e

Toch it in the sun.

my t ¢

e pattern and

low it to
|

V

cwhen serving

eal and

te it with crushed

d

yo pa ammonia

sing Water.

Ont water 1
be h suds.

for flannel

than even in

starch
|

alt

A Sewing Hint.

itehing thir «17k or any
lace

paper on the underside a
fe Dee .¢ cuts the

Ned away

tion to puck
Putting Away Cicthes.

tron and muslin dr sses should }!

be put away with the starch in
To do this would be likely to |

They should be left
y when it is 1&gt;t intended

should be worn for some

To Renovate Old Silk.

Ri the dress put it into a tab|¢
and cover it wit cold water. Let it

remain an hour, di it up and down,
but do not wrin it, then han it up |

to drain. Iron it very damp, ‘an it
will look well.

To Whiten Floors.

Floor boards can be whitened by
scrubbing with a mixture consisting
of one part lime, two parts soft soap
and three part sand.

rub well
7

inclina- |

°

PLEASANT FIELDS
OF HOLY WRIT

Save for my daily range

n the pleasant fields o Holy Writ,
Tmighe deppats --Zareriow

The International Sunday-School
Lesson

i

¢ the InternatiBureau, In ted,
Key. Davi W CLARE, DD. Editor

Lesson IE

ary 14, 1906.

& wonder that when n

¢ old Idumean of the
n astrologists who

look, mixed
ssed the tyrant’s fa

wit jea
ace.

apital with a luxurious
nda superb temple; had prop-

i his throne with consummate skill,ped

kreatest ambition now was that

¢ founder of an

.
then,

epter, whom these

d to style King of

was

Though tremblin on

ty, Her began whet-

Id be counted

was

he perturbation
thougha ef co

It was at once

a
ed

|The Territory served b the Louisville & Nashville}

song scroll” the
Moses and the pro;

prepared

| .

the

they must needs

tks of gold and

n myrrh
&lt; from

ference of Jer:
nt of the Messiah, is

of their thordugh-
o find such skepticism at

chads ct

their business te find Him

hev sig have said: “This one tan
ne do” They home.left b

to find Him of st
pe

fall out b the way

rsand miles Io

s found Jesus at length,
== * In a sense we

rger Christ, than the Magi
discovered a Babe. we the

t. whose& finished work

hope for time

The sk

ing in gems.

th crypt in the cathederal at

Each skull is crowned with a

diadem, and the name. of. the wearer is

written in rabies upon it. Such literal-

ism is unfortiinate. The spirit of the
Magi is far more important ‘than their

bones. * * * According to the character

of each. what is good news to one is eviFj

to another. What blessed tidings to

Magi and shepherds were the evilest-
possible to’ Herod ‘and the Phatisces. |

Character is still, and in every case, the

they

sness 1s ou}

ee

are. dis-

tre touchston

He has |

ike UGE cla Alw Rou anol whi h tac
in use for over 30 years, has e the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘Just-as-good”’ are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and ChildrExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless” ‘substitut for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Cohe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fiatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
The Children’s ‘The Mother’s Friend.

cenuine CASTORIA atways

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
in Use For Over 3O Years.

YE CENTAUR Company, Ty MURRAY STREET,

VEGETABLE SICILIANALLSiiHair

i

Ren
Is ittrue you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall’s Hair Renewer, and have a th dark, rich coloof early life restored to your hair. =

The Central South
The abede of Soft Winds, Persiztent Sunshine and Gentie Rains;
of Beauty, Happiness, Flowers, Contentment and Health,

mew yore crrv.

and

Railroad, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.
Throughout this wide aren fertile land is yet to be had at—from a

Northern standpoint—VERY LOW PRICES. -

From some cf this land an average of $416.95 net, was made last
year on Strawberries.

* From Cantaloupes @250.00.

Peaches, Appl Grape rctuth handsome
winter feed.

Write me tor Fac and Figures.

Cattl need but little

G. A.PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agen
Louisville & Nashville R. R.

LOUSVILLE, KY.

No-2 Folding

Brownie

_|

kidneys only.

A wonder capa ai accu cam
built. on: the Kodak ‘plan: Good ‘enoug to |

satisfy experienc photograp yet sof

simple tha childr can’ us ‘it...

PICTU B 3 inch
Loa i in daylig with film

‘ Cartridges
Fitt wit menis lens, an ‘shutwit iris diaphrag stops.

=

°

Fall description in Kodak Catalog FREE.

at ang photograph:

the

-| neys.
‘ was in standing position Lwent down

as if l had been shot, and had to be}:

The Oldest Pioneer.
Continued from first page.

pocket and promised to give him

the first quarter he could get.
Several months passe when one

day a
bb had a log-rolling,

and all the men for miles around

were there, among them the settler

Mr. McClure ste up offered

him the 25cents which he reluctantly
accepted Mr. McClure built a log
cabin cleared the land laboring al-

most da and night and in a few

years his wilderness of woods spread
into fields of corn and other grain.

In 1860 he built a bar and in

1867 he moved with his family into

their new house across the road

from his log cabin and barn. He

continued his incessant labor, work-

ing at odd times for his neighbors
for the sum of two shillings per
day. Among those he worked for

were Francis Hines aud Gideon

Higgins.
To Elias and Mar McClure were

born eight children, four of whom

have preceede him in death. There

being left four children, twelve

grand-children, and seven great-
grand-children. The two older sons,

Andrew and Gideon enlisted in the

army during the Civil war, neither

one being, of age.- Andrew was

taken prisoner an from drinking
impure water, he was poisoned and

left afflicted for life. Gideon was

also taken prisoner aud starved to
death in the Andersonville prison.
Mr. McCture not only gave two

sons, but also gave $3,000 in cash

at one time to help put down the

rebellion.

Mr. McClure died 11 minutes till

one o&#39;clo in th first&quot;hour of the

first day of the new aged
ninety-two years, eleven months and

thirteen days.
Mr, McClure was-a man of sterl-

ing integrity and enjoyed the uni-

versal respect of all who knew him.

He remained actively engaged in

the management of his business

affairs until within the last year.

year,

H at one time owned 2700 acres

of land in this locality’ every acre

the result of honest. toil, and no

man could ‘say he owed him a dol-

lar that was not, payed when due.

The surviving children‘are Gain

A. McClore, Mrs. F. M. Jaques,
Mary A. McClure and Mrs. Allie

Yount.

The funeral was held at the U.

church at_1o’clock Wednesday
afternoon and notwithstanding the

inclement weather a large concouse

of people were present and wituess-

ed the last sad rites over the re-

mains of our oldest pionee citizen.

(Interment in Lakeview cemetery.
Rev. A. E. Sarah conducted the

services.”’
— ——

Danger In Dela
Proet AcTION Must BE TAKEN TO

PREseRve HEALT
Kidney troubles are\ dangerous be-

cause they creep on stealthy} that they
get a firm grip before the victim is

aware, of it. They manifest them-

selv.s in snch varied forms that they
are easily mistaken for other diseases.

Make no mistake.

“p not delay,
4+

‘Pr the kidneys no eepi kidneys aye sick and ‘wi dob
get well unless you use’ kidney meii
éia Doan’s Kidney Pills is the cer-

tain, safe and promp reme j ifor, the

3 cured,
John’ Amadan,’ cortier Thirteenth

and Meridian stré2ts, Anderson, Ind.,
‘employed by J. L. Bennett, agent for
the Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma-

chines, says: ‘had kidney cmplaint:
for many years&#39; my, back was sel-

dora. or nev from pain.

.

care whether I lived or. died. I was

entirely h¢lpless and: could
,

not: raise

hand or foot fora week or more at a!

tyme. Eve to speak out loud’ caused

darting pains to passthrough my kid-Wh the atfacks eame on it 1

earried to bed. It was impossible for

me to move and I had to&#39 on « cot

My kidneys seemed

to.cramp and.cong and thepain was|

almost beyond endurance: It would let

up for a time only ‘fo start
| I took everything in the way of med

cine, but with little effect, and doctors

York,. 20l agerit for the
|

Uoite
States “Remembe the jpame—
ha take selen 7

with whom he ha stayed all night. |.

I often}:
had attacksso savere that I did’ not] Lasalle St. Station, Chicago.

B. M Van Gil
DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days. Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

RRR

VETERINARY
CIAN.

RRR

Prompt Respons to all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

Dr. Arthu Hines

PHY an me
eke

‘TELEPHONES:
Office 74. ” Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

PHYSI-

mnt

Ind.

DR. VANCE
AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of
Women by Electricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth
marke, and Superfluous

Ilair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&# Store.

To t Tail
Will mak you 3: First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fa it will be a Suit that

will Suit ail sround

Sho in State Bank Building

make the Lightest Runni and

Strongest FaRM WAGON in

The World; and the Best. -

Carriage on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repait

A Speesialty.
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School Notes. *

Hiex Scuoor.

Don’t forget exercise day next.

Friday.
:

The question of skating has abat
ed for the past few days. Rained

you know. :

Pupils should think of the work:

they make the jaitor when they)
waste the water in other ways thaw

drinking it.
.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1906 =

North Indiana News.

The epidemic, of smallpox is

epreading at Ft, Wayne. There

are also several cases at Columbia

City.
\ Mahlon McNutt, of Roann, has

gon into bankruptcy, all on ac-

count of going surety for friends

who let him stick.

édal across the B & O track in this

place was struck by a train and kill-

The train ran over him and cut

his body in two.”

ee oe

Atwood.
Wm. Sloan and Miss Fern Hilde-

brand, of Atwood, were spilled out

of their buggy in a run-away last

ia irene iitoiey ont | pe eee
ning caused a tragedy in the country |iocated elbow for Mr. Sloan. Mor.

feast of Warsaw, near Wooster.
:

‘ar
;

who lived on|gisentangled when driving frac-
the farm with bis mother, was at| tious horses.

°

[th barn doing Ins evenings work

of Bourbon, secretary; and Clarence

Slayter, treasurer.

Wm. O’Keef, treasurer of Mar-

shall county, in his’ report to the

county commissioners turns ‘over

1820.56 as interest sccrued on

public fundsin his charge during

1905, making atotal sam of $4956.34

turned over during his term of four

years. Other treasurers of the

ceunty and state have been in the

habit of pocketing such funds, =

hence the tejptation’ that cauged|. Clark Mollenhour and Chester,

the downfalll of Sherrick and Manwaring are the new editors for

Storms.
next week. May Bowman is now!

pianist and Delta Blue chorister.

Mr. Blue is now reading the book

entitled, “Ethics for Young Peo-

ple,” for morning exercises. The

book is not very interesting to some

but has a great deal of useful know-

Hedg

Current Comments.

“The man who throws boquets at

himself imagines the public sees

re they go, but not where they,

come from.

his pocket book.””
.

C ef
: Warsaw.

Farmers’ institute at the Court

House next Tuesday and Wednes-

day.

Perry Kantner, a well known far-

mer north of Warsaw, died last

Sunday night, aged 60.
‘

Joe Campfield is building a skat-

ing rink for Warsaw children,

where the danger of drowning will

be obviated.
:

Perry Carma, north of Warsaw,

|p $40.85 for a few hours sporte,

[hunting on Peter ‘Marvel’s farm

without permission.

ett

‘A bill will be presented to the

next legislature asking for a salary
instead of per diem compensation
for township trustees.

et

“Envy pf Roosevelt&#39; popular:
_ of the bigges

te is roll

+

‘ .

I: Boys e
i

6
Narrisom: Vand

al joys should keep their

rovk which the een

front of the administra

is the name

k

2 age 20 yeara, while

lake on skates just
east of the Vandalia railroad, Iast}

|

Sanda went through the: ice an
:

|wasdrowned. People saw him go
as of Wayne) gown but could not reach bim, ow-

townsh by working up a case of lin to the treacherous ice. The

jinjuncti again the Winona ,oay was reeavered an hour tater. ‘Th history of the third year now

‘The ease of the State Exchang Gosbemsub voted by the town-)
Ty ya taken from 15 feet of water. |ba to do with the «Period of Prot~

&lt; Arg against M.
L.

abip Hia father, Nelson Lowry, is one of estant Reformation,”? which begap

was deeided faver: the oldest settlera of Marshall coun-/ about the sixteenth century, There&#39;

fhe bank broagt
where Martin Luther played bis

party

p started for the house, when a! a ioo¢.

guatof wind took part of the
‘ZO
The Argos Reflector

mes Obler has been

week. *

“Mrs.

fously iH A
law firm of Warsaw. thick they

Schuyler have a good opportn

his farm fat fee from the citi

Au Indian Judge bas raed u bat barn roof off which fell upon the
beer boy kill

by!

*Dy,

to the beneb|
at the |

tly. Amos!ag bim insta
i uuburt, |

y for a good
& who was will 1

aira 3
sold

south west of gos has moved to.)

aving
.

Z

e with the wishes of

es, of place near Plyme
ed in|

of
At the republican county central}

committee meeting at Warsaw, Isst

||Saturday, L. W. Royse
ected county

shbach vice chairman and

Brewer,

Brewer. ty.

was e

Jesse

A. A:

re- poh ees

Are You Going to Build?

ALL & Co. would like

to have a chance to figure on your

buildings. We are prejfare to]

take the contract. from the ground
up, having made arrangemen with

chairman, a

“
P|

The attendance for last week _is

as follows with room No. 1, ds ban-

ner room,

Turn

or, secretary.

Mrs, Stanl Olinger was render- No. of pupils

No. 1, Primary 36

se 2, See
yy

43
jed unconscious and quite severely

shocked last Sunday by the explo-
Intermediate

+ Grammar

5, High Schoo!

:

sion of an “instantaneous” gas heat-

Jr invcother wore a
erin the bath-room. After the ex-

|

plosion was over she fully reéov-

some goec carpenters to do the

work. Weare also putting in a

latge stock, of Iumber which will

ehable us todo the work

.

without

delay.

San anti-remo:

left off

to see t Total 254

Last week a question arose whick,
,

itseems, bas “not~been thoroughly
settled yet. It was a questio as to

F own coun ——

Obituary.

Miss Ada Ebernman, daughter of

in theturging billows below.
Rev. A. Beard, from Roachdale,

Acountry dance
at

t ifordcountry dance at the Milford) 1.3 bg6 been called as pastor of

jepera house last Thursday eveni
he Ke

d Jan.

Fulton |™ said to be one of the **warmes st
oft be Christian chu reh at Rochester Mr.-and Mrs. Ambrose Ehernmsn,

was a most bright and and lovable

whether or not a note for an amount

of money is collectable if the one

giving&#39 note should date it in ad-

vance. Some were of the opinion
that the note would be, if the per-

-;son
a o

e
oe

the time of its maturity. ‘Others

theng it could not be eollected at

all, giving some past experien
evidence for their’ reasons.

question interested several of the

Mentone citizens and was the main

subjéct for conversation for a couple
of days. What do you think of it?

ple of the perfe
Rochester Albert

It consists of t

|functio ever let loose in that; weddings:

frown. ‘Cheecent citizens of the| Doud and Hazcl Stiver at Indins-

town have organize to prevent any |
*Potis; Chas.

W. Loder and Maude

‘newspaper tite of the General, :in-} Eimer Dreitzler and “Rosa Lion, repetition of the public disgrace. G 2S

| - eulogies at the faneral and|of Claypocl, were married Mrs. Clyde MeDonald, wife of a|
Tbe Falton county farmers’ in-

a number of excellent portraits tak- Wednesday. Milford resident appealed the
stitute will be held at Roches on

oo police with a ewollen face and eo tbe last Tuesday and Wednesday

lof her teeth Knowked out, last Sat
Of

Vhayer, [urday, saying her husband Lad at
The employes of the Rochester

of last tacked. r. She fainted i the! Bridge factory went out ona strike

larms of Marshal Stockb

Trouble followed when the we:

young lady. While she was always

amiling and bad a pleasant word for

her friends and acquaintances she

was noble and. true.
‘iss -Ehero-

man was born in Fulton. county,

thie state, Oct. 19, 1886 and was in

her 20th year. Feb. 15, 1901, ske

united with the Baptist charch of

Yellow Creek, Ind. and was faith-

ful worker in that church until, she

moved with ber parents to this city
three years ago. During her resi-

dence here she has been a regular
attendant of the first Baptist church

and had a host of friends both in

and out of the church. Miss Ebern-

man Was taken ill about ten days

ago with an attack of what proved
to be peritonitis. She was removed

matter relating to the army and| Claypool.

last

to

en at different periods
‘The work is

of tenderness a

life. !

Nappanee.
The wife De I

of Nappanee, died o

RRR rol

opproy
January.

love

for a parent
week, aged 42. er; last wee because they were docked

man’s, balf hour when the t

the]
hts went}

ow Syracu [husband wasidriven from the home; St.

oe tof Rolahd Method, where Willis Coplen, the mysteriously
verance

S NOW| discovered by Method.

s upset the village.

One of the most interesting ques-

tions, or at least ought to be to

young people, is in regard to his=

future course or courses. The

question is, is your course hard and

difficult? Ifso, why isit? Anoth-

=
5

.

er question coupled with that is,
to the hospital and everything pos-|

1. it pe made easier and how?

sible, wa don to sav the Pri Have you 2 good foundation under

young life bien pram eire your feet cemented with will power

fo the future.
.

I was finally Ge). 4 ability, or are you ready to top-
cided that the only hop of saving |e ove culp&# ‘knock your: head

ii s tid a

‘
;

soe i

ber life was- operatio and asthe} cin.t the hardships and  diffienl-

last resort this was performed, but ies of life; is the road ahead bar-

the weakened condition.of the young |. or youlders and steep hills, oF

lady could “not withstand ‘the shock
baggour roa come to an abrupt

and she died at an earl hour last) | which place a frightful
During:ber Tes-  ocipice is ready to throw you ~

headlong into the chasra of despair“
andrain? Will power and abikty, .”

coupled with courage, are the ia-

struments of success with which to
make the road ahead easy-going.

he was}

‘The affair, missing telegraph operator of Rocb-

Apnepics lester, has been found in Chicago at
ot meeti

are

.

Sin stead

herd

crew

wow
the home of his sister where be 13

ously sic

The
Pierceton.

Web Norman Brailer, of

tion, taken to Longcliff
Tuesday of last week.

Recbester Sentinel

id Good, northeast of town is

-

says:

neat Pieree-)
 _

=

iep
onwas .

reported very dangerously ill with

ar
:

bery
ording to the Piereeton Ree-} v

Crouse, of Barbee&#39 lake,

of
i

Nort pela in bis nose.

e bunting rabbits Wednesday,
d Laughlin, ageil 20, who

.

eress the Fulton .coun-@

lower legs wh

Kosciusko county, was

shot b bis companion,
=

heard a pre 2 effect in the fing-

»
‘Fear not, ankI w

send you a comforter.” Whe

he told her

gotten the

ange of the text, but it

ots taking

ht hand om:

i

ries are

“ rauselés

Monday thorning.

went home mot Was

tho

was

ot

idence here

that she bad 2employed as

legal d

one -of
and 1b

many friends
goods stores

atehe made

“of Yast. week, tot only among the employers, of

“tebe store bat*with the.customers as

well. In hér death her parents lose

a dutiful arid Joying daughter, the

‘brother and two remaining sisters &

most kind and affectionate sister.

The relatives whg attended ‘the fa-

neral were Mr. and

|

Mrs,/ Albert

Ebernman of Mentone, John

Bryant of Rochester, Naomi Bybee
of Lucerne; Martin Dilley. and

daughters and Mrs. Homer Blue ef

Tippecance, Ind.”
:

An exquisite\portéatt of Mrs.

Potter Palmer is the frontispiece of

the Febrnary Smart Set. This new

feature of the magazine has met
_

with universal appreciation and the

publishers amnoutce that fatere

issues will contain equally fine por-

traits of beautifel and prominent
women. ‘

died suddenly on Monday

©

of last

“Frank |
2

x .

2

week, aged 16.

*,Caul was sppointed constab of
sa

a ;

.

2, Bourbon township. the| Heney C. Taber, three miles

Peabody Milling Go. of Colambia|
*¢t® o Plymout died very

-

ahd:

|

Ci

two good ear loads of logs
denly Jan. 6, aged 68

:/from Bourbon, Mondsy. * « #| Piymouth weddings: Forest Wel-

John Miller, of Wes township,
bor and Mary Carpente George

“Ed| Gled application for. liquor license,| Walford and Minnie Banworth,

i

die 4 remonstrance was filed and th M.-F. Brosnaban, formerly of

Wedvesday and was buried Friday board found that said remonstrance
,

the Pierceton ReccrJ, bas purchase

cemetery. He died of was sufficient and ordered that nal half interest the Plymouth
i fever aged about 25 years. {Hee for th sale of liquor shall be

|

Tribune.

wae issued for a period of two years in The services of a specisleat were

lice
;

_.
Weat township. © * © Walter) required to save the sight of Paul

Walkerton is preparing to install! Thomas, of Plymouth, beat his way} Thayer, of Plymouth, who was

eh oe municipal electric light to Bourbon, Friday, looking for ‘a/ in the eye by a shinny ball

plan
j vi di

ii i i

The D. W. Place warehouse nse oY N ee oo i want while plays e w eS

the B & O track at Walkerton, |
peat bi

. ends Gain fo at tbe cygrcinee one fees

burned Jan. 4, loss $800. ee

ia way bac The attempt| lican county ‘committee Saturday,
failed and he fell in such a position| W. G. Hendricks, of the Plymouth

The Independent of last week/as to have the wheels of a car .cut| Tribune, w elected connty chair-

says: ‘‘As we go to press we learn

|

off three fingers of bis right ban man; Dr ‘N B. Aspinwall was

that Ed Hill while carrying some] At the time b fell he had $110 in|elected
vi C. M. Parks,

The Bourbon News says

|

south-east of Akron, died Jan.

lag

Siekening Shivering Fits

Of agtie and malaria can be reliev-

ed and.cured with Electri¢ Bitters.”

This is a pure. tonic medicine; of es-

pecial benefit in malaria for it ex—

erts a true cnrative influence on the -

disease driving it entirely out of the—

system. It is much to be preferred
to quinine, having none of this drug&

ae enc-| nad after- E. S. Munday, of

talliiag to
|

Henrietta. Tex., writes: “My. brothe

er. was very jow with malarial fever”
and jaundice till: he took, Electrie= —

Bitters which ‘saved bis life. At

“|
The Akron News sa.

Little, son of David Little

Saprane
sc typical chea count . seat,”

is the title of an article ir a. current

magazin. An oak stum in, the

woods might be used to illustrate

such a subject. *

ete

No-merchant can do a

cessful dusines without

bis customers, and the wider. his

range of talk the broader his jaris-
diction of trade. -Talk to a thous-

and peopl ever week through the

of your
b

P

ip

Piano Maud
Sny

“Dream Morrison.

Refreshments: Chicken

wiches, fruit, cake, pic

fee will be served. Fathers, moth-|

ers, brothers, aistera, lovers, sweet-

te, everybody come aud enjoy a!

eocial time together. Price

10 cents.

of the

sand-

le and cof

Nine lives were lost in a hotel

fire at Minneapolis &#39 Wednesday.
:

.
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Wateh us in 1906. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—All kinds of ‘‘stock goods
sold by Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Get the habit of trading here

it will save you money. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Rev. Bailey announces a series

‘of meetings to begin at the M. E.

Church next Sunday.

—Buy your rubber and leather

footwear at The Big Store. Men-

4zer-Man waring Co. For
—Patronize the GazETTE want

eolumn for epecial notices. For

terms read no at head of column. Speci Prices

_Mr. and Mrs, MeM. Forst now

occupy their fine new residence on Of
‘gest Main street, having moved

°

:

within the past week,
:

:

“Thunder, wind and rain all e Reduction

went to make up the varieties of
Sale

Se This Spac

Next Wee

‘ath weather last Monday. The

‘enow blizzard came on Tuesday.

—The Willing Worsers will give

a social at the home of 1. H. Sarber

wext Saturday evening. A fine pro-

gram bas been prepared,—
elsewhere in this paper.

—Dr. Louis J. Smith, the dental

specialist who eo succesefully ex.

tracts teeth without pain, will re-

turn to Menton for one day, Wed.

needay, Jan. 24, at the hotel.

—Mr, and Mrs. George H. Kye,

missionaries from the Trinidad Is-

Jand, are visiting N.S. Duncan,

and family. They expect to remain

in this country until in June, when

Mr. Dunean will return with them

to that far away country.

To Begi

February 1, 1906.

enk

has jus ‘sat down,
|

S train moving a hundred miles @ sec
several million:

the speaker’ neighbor, nodding-
“[ was just. thinking,” pi

Mr. Cannon, “what a predicame a

man would be in if he-should. miss
the last train.and have to walk.”—

Success Magazine.

The Yield of Potatoes.

your potato field yield? There are

‘acres in the United States from

which 400 bushels have been taken

in a single season, and other acres

produc only twenty bushels. What

makes the difference? Part of it is

due to soil and weather, but the rest

is difference in fertilization and ‘cul-

tivation. In Maine, where the aver-

age yield was 215 bushels an acre

ton of phosphat on’ each acre. It

costs them about $35, but they more

than get it back in the increased

ield. ‘Cotorado comes next to Maine

in the yield, with 159 bushels an

acre, but there are twenty- states

and territories which yield less than

100 bushel an acre.—Youth’s Com-

panion.

Hired Trunks.

‘A dealer in trunks and traveling
bag in New York tells of an odd

business which he does in summer.

‘The vacation goer who has ne trunk

or valise hires one. New trunks, of

course, cannot be had o lease. Only
the second -hand ones are thus let

out. “You see,” said the dealer,
“there are a goo many foung: peo-

ple— salesmen, stenograph-
‘ers, male and female—that want a

yacation of only a week or so, and

they don’t care about goin to the

expense of buying a valise or a

trunk. Borrow? Oh, yes, they could

borrow, I suppose, but you know

__Dr. Smith extracts teeth with

|

—Watch us in 1906. Mentzer-

4906; we will make it pay you to out pain. At hotel Wednesday,

|

Manwaring Co.

trade with us. “Mentzer-Manwar- Jan. 24th, —Mrs. Mary Campbel who lives

ing Co. Miss Addie Shoup, of Aurora, {in the south partof town 38 quile

”_ Rev. Scherich began a meeting|Il1., is visiting her sister, Mra. C. poorly.
a

at Sevastop last Tueeday night.| (v. Shafer. _—The best for infants,. the Dr-

He will bagin a mecting at Mentone] __We want more business in| Dido and the rabber
¢

cloth

the fir of Marc He will preac 1906 we will make it pay you to Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

mext Sunday morning and Sunday |trade with us. Mentzer-Manwar- —Lyman Higgins, of near Silver

-—We want more business in
what opinion peopl have of trank

borrowers, especiall in vacation

week; beg for 50 cents.

Greatly in Demand.

Nothing is more in demand than
medicine which meet modern: re-

quirements for a blood and sysem

cleanser, such as Dr. King’s New

morn «week here, but not inling Co. Lake, will soon become’a citisen of

rete uli

~

Smith Higging, lineman for the| Mentone. Hs will be engage as

— ep lica of the firet ‘Mutua! telephone company js in| local lineman for the telephone com-

precinct of Franklin townsbip tlio. untwisting some of the tan-| pany.

3

their caucus last Friday re- | Ni tell whe &

C. M. Borton precinct chairman eee
ee ec tea

: a

—-Did yo attend the big sale at |emash a finger or suffer a cut, bruise,

and sent Geor Smith a a delegate
The Big Store last Friday? If|burn or acald. Be prepare Dr.

to the dstriet_co at Ply-
oot, why not? Mentzer-Manwar-| Thomas’ Eclectric Oil instantly re-

«mouth o nesday. ing Co.
lieves the pain— cure the

Ik will be notic by tha tax|
&quot;Ti Epworth Leagu topi for)

NOUN : ;

levy b the variou truster as pub-
4.7, sunday evening ia, “A Spirit] —Mre- O. B. Sears was surprise

lished in th Indiani last week,

|

pitied Life? John 14; 16-17. |b her Sabbath-school class last Sat-

that Franklin township has the low-
Miss Pearl Jennings, leader. urday afternoon. They gave~her

est levy ia the county ie €1.41 on man
i

:

-

y usefal articles a8 tokens of

the buadred. The levy in Harrison| —Tbe members of the Epworth ner regar and love for her.

is 81.49. Leagu are all invited to meet at .

— At the republican caucuses last |the home of Mra. C. M. Smith, Fri-| —Rev. Bailey entertai bis

Friday, C.M. Borton and H. 1,

|

ds evening: for a social visit and |Sunday- class at bis home

Meredith were reelected precinct
|Cousultation together. |lns Wednesday evening. Those

chairmen of Franklin township. In] —Wm. Lyon will soon be a resi-|
Present were: Edna Jennings,

Marrison, Lash, J. W. Brown | dent of Mentone having bought)
Blue&# residence on south}

lFravklin street. Mr. Blue will

a
We received some more poetry |Hov to bis farm south of town.

Lulu Jennings, Verna Bybee, Rus-

kin Stoner, Homer Mentzer and

Frank Jennings. A pleasan time

wx the trolley this week which w — let the bavy suffer from
mag reperien

: inaipeats

would like t&g have publish but] eczema, sores or any itching of the)
Had dyspep or indigestion

the writer kept us in the

: \tor years. No appetite, and what I

ctiv precincts.

ip. mos Know the! stant relief cure quickly. Perfectly goo Bitters

r corresponde in or-| for ebildren,

their contribu 2

sell it.

‘All druggista|
cured me.”—J. H-

Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

As Dr. Anderson was driving * JSS

linto town Monday, bis buggy was Beware of Ointments for Catar

caught by the gentle zephyrs and FR that contain Mercury,

‘ypset op the grade east of town. As mercury willsurely destroy the

wreck and led bis borse bome to range the whole system when enter-

wait for the storm to subside. ling it through the mucous surtaces

Constipation canses headache,

|

58H articles shou never be use

nawsea Azzingss .languor,’ heart pe { EXC Oe prescription tron. reputa—

ation.” Drastic “paysi “aayie er :

ee

| Sicken, weaken the bowels. and day Sil! ovis fea
Tok

th god you

lcure. Doan’s reguiets scs gently je possi derive “free

and core constipation. 25 cents.)
Hall&#3 Catarrh: Cure manviay

Ask your druggist.
b FJ Cheney &a Co., Toledo, 0

Spoiled Her Beauty.
s

mo miercury snd is teker

Bsrriet Howard, of W. 34th St,

New York, at one time ha her

Lbeanty spoiled with ‘skin tostle

She writes: “I had Sel
eczema jor years, but potbie
care it until I use Buckle

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

quiets tickling throats, hack-

ing coughs, p gists: nes.
9

It relieves cohyestiu suds

Cherry —

Pectoral
ues inflammation. It heals,

strengthens. Your doctor will

explain thisto you. Heknows

‘ali about this cough medicine.

We have used Ayer’s coageBactoral tn.

eet tal for for ‘and inng

ae

|Pearl Jennings, Letha Jenkins, |

jark
a to|skin. Doan&

Oi
i in|

Sor

F
.

dark a to/skin. Doan&# Ointment gives in Gig ent distr me terribly. Bur-

The doctor unhooked from the|sense.of smell and completely de-

Iie: plysidia 9s,tb “damag they |

Life Pills. ‘They are just what you

need to cure stomach snd liver

troubles. Try them; at Shafer &

Goodwin&#3 drug store, 25c, guaran-

“o F
—That’s what a prominent

&#39;arugg said of Scott&#

‘Emulsion a short time

Va ‘As a rule we: don&#

use or referto testimonial
‘in addressing the public,
put the above remark and

\similar expressions are

lmade so-often in connec-

ition with Scott’s Emulsion

‘that they are worthy of

‘occasional note. From

linfancy to old age Scott&#

Emulsion offers a reliable
lmeans of remedying im-

|
proper and weak develop-

iment, restoring Iost flesh

jand vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of

bScott’ Emuision is no

| more cf a secret than’ the

composition of the tmul-

|sion itself. What it does

t does through nourish-

ment—the kind of nourish-

ment that cannot be ob-

\taine in ordinasy food.
Stain ee 4 ~

How many bushels an acre does
_

time.” He rents trunks for $1 @

|

ho

Made in the morning ; no yeast, no: *:

«Royal Baker and. Pastr

_

free to any address.

last Year, the farmers put about a

oe

of a large number of market poultry-

men, writes Thomas F. Rigg in Amer!-|
Gm

can Poultry Journal.

‘As an exhibition fowl the Light

|

cronies,

Brahma occupies a prominent place.

|

Src,
The large, massive bird, beantifal in| Br,

D.
Kenm

its color markings of pure white and

|

Prepared.e

Diack, is. very attractive in the show S

pen: In New England its popularity
is-the greatest, both as a fanciers’ and

utility fowl It ‘bas bee truly said

that there ts a time’in the life of every

fancier when he has a desire to breed

ma. There is a pi

ing personality about the Light Brab-

ma—stately and majestic and easy re-

va rodu th breéa holds

|

Guys

S an egg producer
SES aes Sea pee |S ageetna, &quot

Guees a majority of its eggs in the cold) 2 ps

yi

commands

|

¥35 current

: an babi

immedi They ae 0

|

to Taylor
th

‘are worth $11,000 m

which: as citizen

aes

Brahma ‘hen is an idler and fs unpro-

@uctive. As soft roasters no other

breed or variety can equal the Brahma

nor are in such demand in the best |;

Brahma b many breeders has im-

paired the laying power of the breed,

|

job there for anyh¢

‘wherp eo bred. Mr. Fetch and Mr.{ “At the. stockyards
ne

Williams and a number of other

|

the other, in a voice trembling with

Seen pa ip Sained th |
indignation. “7 xoolie

is action re re
Fc if

T

were starving to

Brahma in its true form. ais Conta,
£0 8 8 day 16

“

ining of the breed has, too, it

|

deat
as an exhibition bird. The

have none of the Cochinized stock.

Standard weights of Light Brahmas:

Cock, twelve pounds; ecockerel, ter}:

pounds; hen, nine and one-half pounds;

pullet, eight pounds.
.

A Wail From Arabia.

Sir Rudolp Slatin ‘Pasha has im

terviewed an Ara sheik who com-

ea bitterly that desert fighting
s gone to pieces 60 to speak “If

T fight now,” he declares
i

ing tried and put in jail,
F-mon

thiev and murdere:
which was once “the correct

thing” and the rage in smart cir-

cles, has completel lost tone and

degenerat into a valgar ‘brawl. So-

cially revolution has gone. out, like



‘No i th Ti
every week. We are adding n

trolley. is s

*To plac you name on the GAZETTE subscriptio list if it is not already&#39;t The

ure to give Menton a healthy boom and the GazeETT is bound to be in the front

rank. Send the paper to your absent friends; it’s cheaper than writing letters, and goes
&

ew materi to our Job Printing Departmen and are prepar to do your job printin right .

BAN WITHO MEA
WASH. TON SOCIETY EATS A

UNIQUE VEGETARIAN
DINNER.

Absence of Meat aot Noticed by the

Guests. Analysis of Foods Made

by Dr. Wiley, the Government

Food Expert.
Few wealt! nL socially prominent

women share with Mrs. John B. Hen-

derson, wife of the former United

ri, the dis-

vegetarian
entertain large

‘ully without the

y

kind of meat.

endersons home, Boundary
zton,

is

one of the

s in the Capi
most sumptuous

Btates Senator from Mis:

°

MRs. JOHN B. HENDERSON.

style. Gold, silver and exquisite glass
table appointments characterize her

entertainments and the most promi-
nent people the country

guests during the soctal season.
i hostess long ago

con’ to the vegetaria
and through a book which

wrote on the subject, “The Aristoc:

unnece

but to

but who fraid
th

meal
r

a

meat bis evening

are her/as

Mrs. Henderson&#39;s vegetarian dinners

have always been a feature of her

social program during the winter. The

only piea against them is that diners

seriously object to
bei defrauded,

even if ever so skilfully, into believing

they are eating meat. patties and cro-

quettes, when, in fact, they are eating

“just vegetabies.”
This particular dinner in honor of

delegates to the food congress was

voted a distinct success. Those who

were included in Mrs. Henderson&#39;s in-

vitations declared that had they not

known the exact cha

the dinner to which they sat down they
would have been convinced that vari-

ous dishes were the result of the study
and ingenuity of Mrs. Henderson&#39;s

famous chef who had utilized meat in

a strange but most alluring manner.

Mrs. Henderson was formerly Miss

Mary N. Foote, of New York, and is

one of the most democratic and popu-

ar hostesses in Washington.
a

NOW CQME THE MOTOR BOOT.

Threatens the Popularity of the

Motor Bicycle, the Automol
and the Motor,Boat.. *

Gay Paris has just been startled by
the apparition of a gigantic person

“whizzing along the Champs Elysees
at the rate’ of twenty-five miles an

&q He was not on horseback. ac-

to the Washington Post,

he in an auto. He simply
stood up straight on his own legs, and

‘al thing connected with

his appearance cons
i

He

or

r

t

t

anger&#39;s boots were

with rubber

on sped along the ave

d above stated, exciting
io and alarm in about |

mys pers

nue at the sp

wonder, admirz

equal prope:

Seven-League Boots Not In It.

on

gentleman—Con-
stantini is me—appears to have

invented the long-looked-for and much-

feared “motor boot.” As a matter of

fact his device will enable the indi-

vidual citizen to acquire a pair of boots

by means of which he can chase along
the boulevards of Paris or any other

capital at a frightful rate

‘accumulators

six

COMMISSIONER LEUPP OF INDIAN

The Red Man is Original and Should

nothing more.

fairs Francis E.

Te!

she
sions in the great colleges of the coun-|

practical learning.

most

from the Indian Office.

bound to be like the

expurgated—neither one thing nor the

other:
Indian in Hint

all his old contempt for ininger, thirst,

col and danger when he has anything
to do.

dependence which moved a copper-col-
ored sage once to beg that I would in-

throttle a proj

slaves to the whites.” t

Mr. Leupp declares that the common

mistake of white men dealing with In-

LEAV THE INDIA

AFFAIRS AGAINST HIGHER

EDUCATION.

mot be Considered Merely White

With a Dusky Skin—Highly Interest

ing Resort.

‘The Indian should be an Indian and

‘So says Commissioner of Indian Aft

Leupp in his annual

port. He does not believe the Indian

ould be educated for higher profes-

to the neglect of his sound and

His report is, beyond any doubt, the
receivedinteresting one ever

Made-Over Indians Useless.

“The made-over Indian.

rom which | the Navaj has bee!

Islike the Indian for what is

I want. bm to retain

I love the spirit. of manly in-

ercede with the Great Father and

to send rations to

people, because it would pauperize
heir young men and make them

._

the

and th u

ctest newspape
nder money on

men pro
Constantini boot

ointment,

@f the food waich she proposed
serve to her guests

bad a specia analysis made by
Wiley, Chief of the

ecientists who were in Washington at-

tending the convention, Mrs. Hender-

m has an Ens! vegetarian
Penett, who is

Fecipes and after a- sample of

dish had

e

Bir menus were prepar

guest and attached to the card was thi

gecipe
the dinner,

ed of:
Fruit Soup.

Mock Salmon, Sauce Hollandaise,
m be’

jnaris.

Artichoke Cups and Asparagus.

Broiled Slices Pimenut Protoso,

Ess
. C Protose Timbale,

Grape Fruit and Cherry

r

Henderson&#39; arrangements for |x

BOUNDARY CasTLE

to| dear old “Uncle Joe” Cannon, or

Mrs. Henderson

Bureau of Chemis-

Department of Agriculture,
Dr. Kellog, of Battle Creek, and other

ed for his delicious

been made it was given over

to the scientists for analysis, Souve-
for each

®

for every dish served throughout
‘The entire menu consist-

Cheese le. 2,

feed Fruit. Gelee Kellogg Gelatine, ition model

Mock Coffee. for

couch of

even

Vice-President Fairbanks himself (the

..| President, it is understood, will stick

boots and upon a swift es-

cape; suppose, moreover, that in his

agitation he should turn on the mini-

mum speed for one foot and the

mum speed for the other, what

man after about two blocks of that

weird form of travel?

sleepless pillow while as yet the de

tails are in camera. The motor

like other great agencies of progress,

our betters try it om

—————_—

Roosevelt&#39; Rifle.
‘The rifle which President Roosevelt

recent See trip has

to the horse), should put on the motor |
t@!

would

|

this

be the condition of our priceless states-
wl

Let it pass. No need to toss upon a&qu

has come to stay. We can wait whl 115: oven f

A HOLLAND AIRSHIP.

Inventor of Sub-Marine- Boat is

that John P, Holland, the inventor of

the submarine: boat, is about ta give

to the public an invention of a flying

machine said to be of as perfect a

construction as the submarine bearing}
his name, Mr. Holland has been work-

ing on flying machines for nearly

twelve years, during which time four

models have been constructed and de-

stroyed on account of their imperfte-
tions. He is now working on the fifth

model, which he believes will be made

to fly. This latter model weighs only

thirty pounds. It is arranged to be

strapped to the back of the person de-

siring to soar in the air. There will

be two vertical arms crossing at right

angles with the axis and two pairs of

; these are to vibrate in oppo-

e directions, O pair of wings will

placed at the back of the head and
the other pair npar. the waist. They
are of.light steel cogstruction, weigh-
ing about a_pound eac In speaking
of his invenSion,, Mr, “Hollend said:

~

Any man who-wajks thrte miles an

hour.can easily fly the same distance

in ten minutes with my invention and

I do not consider that statement an

exaggeration.
have taken birds as my pattern.

With this machine men will be able

e same principle as a bird

cog breaks or something

b

hausted and propelling ceases,

there will be no danger, for he will be

Mr.
taken by a number of flying machine

experts who use a combination of bal-

loon and aeroplane. This form, he be-

iieves, will never become practical for

a avigation because he considers:

the gas bag offers too much resistance

to the air, and, on the other hand, be-

lieves that flying machines and the

aeroplane idea—the latter of the Lang-

ley class—will the real means of

navigation of the air in the future. He

expressed his belief that with the new

Holland airship he will be able to fly
from New York to Washington to at-

tend the next presidential tnaugura-
tion and get back home. the same

night. It is his intention to make ex-

I pert with his machine next

———_»—_——_-

Facts About Heary Hudson.

Why should an Englishman who re

ceived by baptism the name of Henry

be dubbed Hendrik? For more than

half a century Americans have been*

COMMISSIONER F. E. LEUPP-

dians is that they proceed

take is to class the Indian wit
colored man.

Lead Him Back.

Since he became Indian

t Jead

|

only as

ae ie s = sence mite ‘a Yn 185 Henry C. Murphy, while at

ioti
Tne Hague examining the old Dutch

an, a natur

organized social system.

whatever is distinctly Indian. Our al

original brother brings, as bis contri

bution to the common store of char

acter, a great deal which is admirable,

and which needs only to be developed
along the right lime. Our proper work

with him is improvement, not trans:

formation.”

eee

VANDERBILT’S NEW AUTO.

it is Planned to Make 150 Miles an

jour.
:

Mr. Alfred G. Vanderbilt is having

constructed secretly an automobile

chine in the world.

bile enthusiast and is determined with

the aid. of the wealth at his command to

reak present record. The ma-

chine which he is having built is esti

mated to be capable of developing 152

miles an hour with horsepower.
Such speed is the equivalent of 218 feet

for every clock tick; it means a mile

seconds. The present mile

record is 32 4-5 seconds made. by H. L.

Bowden, at Ormond Beach, Fla, last

bruary. i

Should Mr. Vandertilt be able to at-
with this

upon the

idea that the red man is merely a white

man with a dusky skin. Another miith

Commis-

sioner Mr. Leupp has appointed in sev-

eral of the schocls a teacher who st

pervises the study of native music.

for all three im our highly
Let us not

make the mistake, in the process of ab-

sorbing them, of washing out of them

wri n saying “Hendrik Hudson.”

This habit, without a legitimate foun-

dation, has been emphasized afresh re-

cently in the “Hendrik Hudson Me-

morial Bridge” and the “Hendrik Hud-

son Intercentenary Committee.” The

only excuse that can be offered for us-

ing the Dutch equivalent is that Henry

Hudson sailed under Dutch auspices on

one of his four voyages of discovery.

hemselves knew him

Hudson.

records for data referring to Hudson,

found in the royal archives a Dutch

copy of Hudson&#39 contract with the di-

rectors of the East India Company. The

document. was appended to a manu-

script history of the company, pre

at its request by P. van

Working on One that WillFly.

—|

AGRICUL
The report comes from New York] ‘CB:

man times more perplexi thamBET RUR SCHO
those which troubled the pedagogues of

TURAL EDUCATION NEC-|
SSSARY TO KEEP BOYS ON

&quo FARM.

affording opportunity for the
of thousands of new homes and beck-~

d-Joning with alluring finger the sur
plus population of the Eastern Statem &

rich and fruitful, the
agricultural producta:

The soil was

home market for
was good, and the crowded centers off

the Old World sought eagerly for our

surplus products. Such a thing a

agricultural education was unknown.

Mother Earth was fruitful from the

type education

which; a couple of generations ago,

extended, with its natural variations,
from one end of the Union to the oth:

er. “The little red brick school house”

of the earfier days of the settlement|stored-up fertility of th ages

of the Mississippi Valley was the prin-|reeded but the tickling of the hoe to’

cipal facter in the elevation of the|:augn apundant narvests.

The False Lights
that Beckon the

Farm Lad,

great’ middie class of Americans,

which made of the nation a no of

intelligent thinkers. They d_increasil petition. The ae

possessed qnalities of sturdy integrity| wilderness has n settled, and

and self-reliance which constituted) through continual and often ignorant
and ill-advised tillage, the soil has

been depleted of its fertiljty. While

agriculture has thus been retrograding
and the competition continually grow-

ing keener but little has been done ta

fit the farmer to cope with the chang-

ing conditions. The av country
boy to-day receives a much better edu-~

cation, viewed by present educational

standards, than did his grand-father,

ns,” and their system

of education,
at that time to meet all the demands of

the country, elevated them as a whole

into a body the superior of any “mid-

te class” in world, ready and

able in any period of crisis to decide

great. public questions aright, and to

do, with the courage of their convic-

tions. Since that time what we call
&#

“higher education” has developed, and] yet it is ‘along lines which help him

new systems and methods have sup-| but little to maintain his position in

planted “The Hoosier Schoo! r,”| the country’s ‘development. H learns

and the birch rod, identified with the ‘which, instead of mak-

them “good citize:
9

pared Dam,

the counsel of the company from 1652

“On the eighth day of January,

‘h the farm,

VEGETABLES RAISED

5} ontit his death in 1706. The copy opens
thus: ~

BY 10WA SCHOOL BOYS.

little red cross roads’ school house.

Considered from the modern educators’

point of view, the general educational
level of the-country

with this as-

,
in

the year of Our Lord one thousand si
hundred and nine, the Directors. of

East India Company

of

the Cham!

Amsterdam, of the ten years recko!

ber of

risen
sumed advance have come problems

Netherlanders;
Hudson. In both cases the =.

hen five miles were covered at the ning,

Tat o id iilee poDon Nof onl [om the one pert, an M Henr Ha
chines of to-day but the new automo-

spelled in
Hudson

language that
Hollanders were



strates that men will go out from the}
cities and live on the land and make

good citizens, when they are taught

about the land after they get o it.

Agricultural Education Needed,

Viewed from both standpoints, it is

a demonstrated unquestionable
ublic schools nee

agriculture, in

now teach. In

m do not teaeh
branches, at

€ they

are grac

of th T

tem is in a rut from wh

de moved except by a s

demand, Ww h an itself m e

from an inte t comprehension of

the weak points of the ‘m,

&quot problem is one for the serious hot coffee.

consideration of our most

statesmén—the stemmis

tripetal movement which is overcrowd-
ing our&#39;centers of industry where men

work for day-wages, wh

steadily dra ural com-

far-seeing

r

enance
muhities where men cws

live upon and obtain their s

from the soll

Yet there i an undercurrent of qutet

force at work, year by year becomin

better organiz

&quo whose tendency is to o

dition ant

and school ga a

e taught to know something of the

soll‘and plants and the real wonders of

scoffed at or

To Fit for Real Life.

aces the de-

ef domestic

are and man-|%
@ public schools,

t to

PLOW MONDAY, AS OBSERVED IN

farmers and Townsmen Gathered

per evenings at corn-hus

rin:

this cen-

|

thi

tix

lwe

OL BRITIFESTIV

FOURTEENTH CENTURY Ar

GRIMSBY, ENGLAND.

to Celebrate Bouatiiul Crops—Town

Treasurer Paid Bills.

Al] old-time country peopte remem-

ing, apple-
ot so long

the floor of the

ripened corn for sev

ing with a grand feast of pie,

cider, and all the

goodies of the farm cupboard. But in

country there are no definite and

d festivals held in the fal

year at harvest time.

is only_a formal re:

differ, and we

a:
SSS

eral

mh}

have

the

Five
boys i

Lincolushi
Plow: Mou

today antic’ c

feast was never oveTloag

or six handred years ago, fhe}
nthe old) town of Grimsby.

re,
E: a

day
Tima.

a

the It mas ugh-

Monday.” or the giving of thanks for

the harvest of crops. It came at the |

close of the Christmas holidays, w:

officially recog: |.
the Mayor of the

ding the proce: and
Bi

“following

—

proudly,
early and act ‘Crow

© town, Shop-ke: pers opened
[sponses hospi-

day © P
flocked int!

ale, shoue in ail faces gh—

co} on farm implement—was
with brilliant fabrics. The

lined up along gaily
ached to the clevis,

or, at the handles
for it was often

up street and
subor

1 tue people of
old; and the far

roi

the

heiguborisg country

Like the Circus Parade.

¢ d the plongh and the

the old folks through
shouting. and beg-
door for clothes,

i to

the p

street the pl
echureh and

All bands then w

a near the docks, when &

as held on an. impro
3 play was calle “Creation,” and

|the company of performers consisted

ylof priests, Clerks, others, who

took the parts of G the Father, God
the Son, the first woman, first

ve evel

ugh was dragged into the
re an altar,

rjAdim, a

and charged up to the municipal ac

count) that prices of labor and food

are m: times higher now in

that time when trusts and \

were unknown. Actors were rated

exceedingly low, as appears by the

following entries:—

To the Minstrels....-..

To Noal hand his wife

Robt. Brown. playing God.

To Jenkin Smith, playing Noah.

To Nosh&#39;s wife.

Mechanics came a little hi

@ the carrer, mending the Trinity.

making bis crown and painting
him .-. oa

---
O80

To the carpenter for making Noah&#3

ship ..-
2

58

An address from the rector was hot

costly: o

‘To Mr. Lewis, for a sermon...... 010 0

&quot this miscellany of services, re-

ligious, mecha: and mortuary,

Miscellaneous
costly:
To st

supplies

raw for Nosh and his chil@-

‘To sugar. cakes, w! ale. et

with the Maror and als breth-

FeO

wis

eens “4

To six stone (St pounds) of cheese.

To 2 kegs of sturgeon.

TH McKINL PORTRA

PAINTING OF MARTYRED PRESI-

DENT HANGS IN THE WHITE

HOUSE.

Artist Murphy. Hitherto Unknown,

Paints This Portrait Without

Sitting and from Photographs Only.

B Francis B, Gessner.

It is somewhat remarkable that thé:

portrait of President McKinley that

now hangs in the White House was

painted b an humble and hitherto un-

Known artist in New York to whom

the President never accorded a sitting.

The lamented McKinley did pose for

famous artists of Europe and the best

portrait painters of our own country,

yet it remained for Mr.

Murphy, of New York, to produce with

the aid only of photographs the one

portrait of McKinley most acceptable
to the family and friends. More than

that, it was considered the most de-

sirable one to be hung on the historic

walls of the White House,

as a modest little stu-

York, just off Union Square.
achieved some local fame as

a

pains~
taking portrait painter, but had never

creamed of having a pictire hung in

the White House along with portraits

|
done by the most famous artists of sev~

To three doz. and elcbt chickens

To a pound and a baif of pepper--

To 3 lambs with their appurtenan-

ces ---
a eS

To twenty-six stone G6 Ib:

beet

To three quarters of mutton.

t beer :

gallon of finewine for the

nd a bottle of

To 16 gallo:
:

And for one wh

his time on such flat mixtures:
a rom.. .

064

jocks, where once the theat- |

t sby&#39;s gteat

fishing fleets, into her safe harbor.

——E————

New Philippine Governor.

It is reported that James F. Smith.
|

a member of the Philippine Commis-|

sion, is slated by the Administration to|
Decome Governor-General of the Phil-/

ippines. : :

Mr. Smith&#3 career during the past

four or five years has been remarkable

extraordinary rise to occupy an

important position
ment Before the

War he was a young lawyer

no standing in San Francisco.

of
It

|tural ‘characte
rded as most sacred, and

crowds witnessing tt were duly

se D ite solema
ne Is of the play are not give!

Ree? POZE Uity |

Dut the fdea of God& blessi: f te
bi jally| shape of light, air, sun, water, earth,

0 any other

ion Which he

in, if he move

No young man

from the farm| Pwould expect to pa
mane even a bare liv$mto the city and

he

THE EW GRIMSBY” Pala ITS BIG LIGHTHOUSE

trained and educated to meet bis cit¥| an fruit 2

trainetiters. ‘No more can the farmet

|

Tne t oe Soiro te:
of to-day expect to keep abreast of the coun!

procession unless he equips himself} It is evident from a

Pith a knowledge which will enable|the expenses Incident to

fhim to reap full harvest of the farm. fall of which borne

believed iy

@ case worthy the name.

the war broke out he entered th

unteer army and rose rapidly to a high

position. In August, 1598, when Ma.

|
nila fell, Mr. Smith was made Deputy

| Provost of e

{mi
the agents of

ning of the following year.
Island of Negros with

d ultimately the De-

partment of the Visayas, This was but

a stepping stone for him to a place e2

the bench, and later a promotion to a

commissionership.
Mr. Smith has been successful as

member of the Philippine Commission,
the educational

er

sy:

established in_ the}
He ts close to Secretary Taft.

derstanding all of the Taft methods
|

of dealigs with Philippine problems. |

A ramop&#39;s current that were Secretary

Taft
mo United |

likely | If th
de

me President of the

States Smith would more than

pecame Secretary of War.

—_—__—————_

West Point Religious.

the festival
by the

| ing

under the Govern-!or of having it hung
‘Spanish- House. Mr. Murphy did so, aided by

THE CELEBRATED McKID

eral generations. After the terrible

trazedy at Buffalo, Mr. Murphy made a

collection of the President&#39; photo-

gtaphs
i

i

Abner us

been very close to the beloved Chief

Executive. It was after much plead-
t Colonel Brown consented to

bring Abner to the studio. either had

ever heard of Murphy. They had seea

a hundred portraits of McKinley, good,
bad and indifferent, and were them-

sclves indifferent, the more so because

they knew that this unknown artist

had ni een given a sitting. _How-

ever, h pleadings T
earnest

that they finally went to the studio.

The picture was unveiled and the

brother stocd amazed and startled, as

if the dead had suddenly come to life.

Tears came to the eyes of Abner and

the eyes of Colonel Brown. They gazed
in silence for a time, and then the

brother said, “That is the best portrait
of dear Will that I have ever seen.”

Colonel Brown said the same, and

both advised the artist to put the con-

ception in oil and compete for the hon-

in the White

his wife, and it was chosen in prefer-
ence to the hundred or more paintings

SLEY

submitted

PORTRAIT.

5

‘Stuart and others of

fame. M

photographic co

herewith presented
ut the

loved
mentioned,
that the artis!

photographs and

those who hav

something little short of an insp!

=

Works ail Over His house.

Joel Chandler Harris onl

the result. seems

| when inspiration seizes

\no settled Iibrary, no study,

no workroom of

room

table with pen.

e happy idea comes

caught and fixed without delay.

ink and paper, 50

——-—_—

Valuable Small Library.

Dr. Frederick
one of the rarest

try. It contains only
{ them are

»|
Griggs

of the New

REFORM IN LAW-MAKING.

Ex-Attorney General Griggs
‘

an

Advocate of Deliberate Legis-
lation.

later one of th s

T jague tribunal,
expounding to the people of New Jer-

sey a doctrine of real: reform. It is

speaks, for hardly any man in that

State’s political life should. know either

the need for reform ‘or the difficulties

of achieving it better than he. Before

President McKinley induced hi to

become a member cf his Cabinet Mr.

earned his way to the head

Jersey bar, served as mem

ber of the General Assembly and State

Senator, been elected president of the

latter body, and met the responsibili-
ties of the governorship. He recentl;

spoke at a celebration on Forefathers’
d laid this law down

to the State politt
of the decent men of

Day in Orange, an

mildly but clearly
cians in the name

Commonwealth:
“Publicity, no backstair legislation;

passage of bills because some one

O K’d them beforehand; discus-

m the floor of the

no

has

quence.”
Mr. Griggs advocates reform in the

enactment of State legislation when he

says:

“Rarely is a bill read each of the

three constitutional times, except by ti

tle. It passes in accordance with a de-

cision made previously somewhere else.

I do not say the influence is an improp-
er one, but that influence was felt in

the side rooms or on the back stairs
re was de-

cided. This method is a repression of

individuality, sinking rights into a

mere expression of some one else’s

views or wishes.”

Reports from New Jersey seem to

show that legislation at Trenton is

practically in the same condition as

that which existed at Jefferson City

before Governor Folk Washed the Mis-

souri capital clean. The policy advo

cated by Mr. Griggs has a tendency to

break up the Stat: “organization” for

actual debate. The return of the legis-
latures tc their old

i

believed that he knows whereof he,

erative bodies puts a premium on in-

dependent and personal individual

strength—and these qualities are the

death of “organization.”

My Pipe.

“When love grows cold, thy fire still

warms me;

When friends have fied, thy presence
charms me.

If thou art full, thouch purse be bare,

‘I smoke and cast away all care.&qu
German oking Song.

a

‘The Yellowstone trout has been

the very act of going over

n Pass from the Pacific into

IF YOU WANT A JACK
Send for our Jack Catalogue. Sure to com

tain the description of exactiy what you wet

Hydraulic Jacks our Specialty
Watson-Stiliman Cov

“6 Gt. N. X. Citys
_

SILOS

ca T O 2H ren 8,
Chicago,

making your home more
B

mata

or

electric cht isiy

cosis besa to burn

forBebting

fy

chet alike lighting.sha of the

the Angl Lam pers emcn
ted and

in the competition. It hangs’

by side with portraits painted by
international |

rs. McKinley has never seen

the original painting, but admires the

pies. The engraving
lacks, of course, the

b

e seen the portrait to be
iration.

works

him. He bas

no desk,

own, but in every

‘of his house is to be found a

that

to him it can

Rowland Marvin has

lib!

H Ha Throw Aw Hi Bottle an Se

|

and uses the N. P. C. C. Photographic

Preparations only. &a We de the

welghing and you add the water

“METOL-HYDRO
standby.

up the

DEVELOPER

as cents for siz

same of

Non-poisonous and will not stain the

‘35 cents for six tubes, sufficient

forzg ounces developer for Veloz, Cyko,

Rot a ot ase dewslo | Lonperfect agcente foreix

‘

L PHOTOGRAPTI CHEMICAL COMPANY

wiltgea Pa. Ave. Washington, D.C.

Wake Up, Old Man
Wake Up!

BE. A BOOK-KEEPER!
—

BE A FIRST-CLASS BOOE-1
_——

C C SEPIA TONER

te Pecanetas
tubes.

to open, keep snd close,

ma change from
voters; avidit 3

morc!

“College” to Learn Book-keepin:
trop goon S800 eer care

will, for the small
position

mercial

ar
= sede rae OBE

.

J. He
|

Room 436, 1215 Broadway,



It was a darkish night with a stiff

breeze blowing as picked my way

through those quiet streets that lie

between Islington and Dalst Just

‘as I came to the corner of a street a

stro! puff of wind whipped off my

mew shiny hat as neat as need be and

@ropped it in an area’ This was cer-

but not without

sounded the i10 he knocker, once,

twice, thrice, and got no answer, Then
1 looked up at the windows and saw a

bill announcing “This House to Let,”
‘and noticed that the shutters were all

tightly closed.
It waa too dark to read the name of

the agent and was about to knock

@t the next door to learn where I
could procure the key, when, to my

astonishment, the door, as I bappened

2. Je Fane a mond slightly in
ve @ gentle pushFalk pal in. I groped my a

down the kitchen stairs. I tried the

Kitchen door; it was locked and the

key was gone. I felt about and found

the back door leading to the area; it

was locked and the key gone. My best
be fo pick the lock of

.

if I could find an old

.
Sol crept up-

stairs to the back parlor and groped
my hand along the mantel and window

frames, but ‘with no success, I had

noticed under the kitchen door the

glimmering of the light of a fire, and

decided that the house must in-

habited. The next mument | stumbled

against a wooden stretcher or bedstead.

Pu ‘out my hand cautiously and laid
it a man&#3 head. My tumble

handsomel They allowed me teu

shillings a week and Kitty takes care

of empty houses, We contrive to

scratch along, somehow. But come,

hand yet. Let m shake your

‘even if you didn’t care to light a
your
hand.
candle.

I stepped forward and gave him my

“Lawk, Jack, why your pane a
it&#3 about equal to a

master-builder.”” :

“You seem to know all about hands,”
I observed.

“Ah,” he answered with a sigh, “that

comes of want of eyes’ When I had

my sight I took no note of such things,
but now I&#39 a delicate touch. I wish

Kitty would come back with th sup-
&q getting throat hunger

re you afraid of thieves here 1

aske
Why?

Because you lock up your kitchen

a back door. Can you tell me where

e back door key hangs?ee don&#3 han anywhere.” replied

th erippl it&#39; in Kitty&#39 pocket.”
nd the kitchen door ker

“t he pocket. They&#39; all in ber

oa was another disappointment. I

must wait until Kitty&#39;s return and face

d
was interrupted in my

reflections by my companion, who said:

“Cume, Jack, strike a light and take a

look at your poor brother Bob. You&#39

find the matches in one of my shoes

and the candlestick is under my bed.”

I lighted the candle and saw a man,

agai the bedstead had disturbed the’ abeut forty years of age, lying on a

LYING.

urpri me

He said

a b rechithese

tone. taat I eou

*

presently,&qu

ep t grt s

al

o but tripe

to like good eating,” I

it&#3 one of the
Thank God

ank

ack, but I&#3 hal
a to ra what a battered

elve years ago

ao under te
this in a shy

scme and wel sowe
wasn&#39 le

I&#3 a useles cripple.”

& letter,

aed Sio Town, Van Die-

man&#3 And hasn&#3 Kitty told

you.
comi ‘sto in the cab?

“Not a word.’

“ah, girl, she didn&#3 like to

grieve you. Well the powder mill ih

which I vorking blew up—thby
do eyery five years—and blew

me along with it; blew me up a good-

Jooking, active chap, Jack, and drop)

me down a miserable blind cripple.”

‘as he said these last words bis voice

failed him and he shed tears.

“And how do yo manage to live?”

ON A RETCHER”

din the middl

li face had evi-

ce b comely, though now

by His eyes were

was anything re-

t.

ou are able to wear shoes then,
Bob?

“Ay, but you may notice they&#39
made of ¢ and three sizes too big

had a neat foot once, Jack.

i wear a shoe when I can. I

here like a mummy all day.
the hitchen fire.

do you get up and down

u detieve It, Jack,
me, I dare say you th

her a rough one to look at, but she’s

tot woman to suit me. She&#39 as

struug in the back as a brewer&#39;s horse

If I&# Lad the pick of the county of

Middlesex. I couldn&#39; have married a

kinder hearted woman. And she mar-

id me for love. It was after the ,ac-

you understand, Some said she

for pension, but I know

Tell us about Van Die-ian Jack, to pass away the

she
bt

pextane for I know about as

muc about ho Dieman’s Land as 1
Go of the moo:

“Rh. T&#39; h it fs, Jack,&qu said the

“You&#39;re ashamed, and no

like you the better for it.

needn&#39 min now. You&#39;

away by Bi .

he added, confide “we&#39;ve always

kept up the notion ‘i the family that it

was poaching. It sounds more re-

spectable than. t you know what.

“But I gay, Jack, pursued the crip-

ple, “transportation can’t be as bad as

it&#3 represented. Tt has softened your,
voice, made you talk better and given

you quite a touch of quality. You were

&a ronghis youn blad when I bid you

Jack, you&#39 never offered your brother

|
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HOUSE OF ROMANOFF,

How the Fami of the Present Czarant

a returned convict, But I
ha Powers

bear to tell this poor, helpless fellow

of the trick I had played him. He had

set his heart on seeing his prodigal
brother and would be so griev
should I undective him, that

I

de-

termined to carry it tl ugh.
“What name do you suppose I&#3

gone under Bo since I&#3 got my

freedom?” I as!

“Not Btoa Jack,” answered the

cripple anxiously: “never Slodden I

should hope. Though you&#3 a rich

man now and I&#3

a

poor one, still
recollect the narae of Slodden was an

honest on ‘tll you went and tar-

th
rise and fall is that of oth oynaa and once more we

face to face with the fact
t ‘m ineeae will turn,” for history is

repeating itself.
Chief Rurie was the frst

hg of ae importance. He Ramt
in 862 afterwards became the

Russian ‘Em Its chiefs were call-
ed Grand Dukes — 1100, — the
title of Czar was A little
more t! two hundr years later,

the Tartan invasion of the dreaded
|Gengis Kahn laid Russia almost in
waste, but Ivan the Great, conquering

ithese Mongols, again restored Russian
integrity.

The Russian rulers, up to the time
of Peter the Great, generally died vio—
lent deaths, and in our own days, and

it.&
“No, Boas shouldn’t dream o such

a thing. Thom
&qu

pa ba ‘8 Tas Jack, and a

a broth I

shall always remain to you in

1

feelin
even if we go by different nam: d

say, Jack, what did you &q Feltt ?

She beliea oa a S. anty ticket.

What did y.
“Bob, a tell y het secret, I

have & seen Kitty.”
Vhy, you came home with her.”

“No, I didn’t.”

cae how did you find your way

Th co was ajar.
ty never ‘jea the front

“Sh did this once, I knocked and

“Jack,” he exclaimed suddenly, seiz-

ing my hand, “are you sure you are

playing no trick on me? Remember
I&#3 a po helpless creature. Where is

Kitty‘O
my Hon I don’t know.”

“Hush, said, “ther her foot-

step comi up to the door. I would

no it among &a hundre and ‘she’s

alo‘The last three words made me de- PETER TRE GREAT.

cide what to do. As a heavy mascu- within our own recollection, more

line-sounding foot came to the front than one of Russia’s great ones has
door, I overset the candle as if by ac- laid down his life, the victim ‘t Nie

cident. jhilistic hatred, th “Gre White Csa
“The: said I, “my awkwardness of autocratic pow stret

has left u in the dark. ithe “Lite Fathe of implied ‘er
“So much the Bett Jack,” replied guidance and protection, both names

the cripple. “& issed you down und names only, falling before the

at the ship. wel give her an azree-|cruel dynamite bomb and laying down

able surprise. { his scepter under the cal of death,

Somebody opened the street door) even as the lowlest peasant af bis
with a latch key and advanced along, mizhty Empire.
the passage, but I stood still and said| Teter the Great, founded the gre
nothing. Presently a rather gruff city of St Petersburg. but the

female voice exclaimed, “Bob, Bob, are| thing he did for e ‘Empire was to

l pen its doors rn civilization,

ear|
bi ideas and pla living after him to

|fulfilment through his people, whom

jhe had infused with magnetic
spirit. Catherine IL, while intellect-

ual, comprehensive in’ he plans, strong
in their execution, and a wonderful

diplomat, adding much to Russia’s

territory, was utterly Ueroid «f con-

science. She was succeeded by her

son, Pu who advanced the country
to the Kk of a fe etander ‘Aloxan I

baut of dominic t “E
ander I was

followe b his

icholas I, a stern despot, with
o jnordinat aith in Russian prow-

over- brought on

in which Russian was

net Grea Britain, France.

ey, and which resulted

sof the atlied armies.

IL liberated

—

23,000,000
bnt was assassinated by

7
Not a dit of it, my

Kitty,” replied the cripple, Tlecn
“but wi awake and hungry as a

hunter.”
“Strike a light then. A pretty dance

you&#39; given me, Bob.” she exclaimed.

“There ‘was no su name as Slodden

aboar the ship.”
“He came over under the name of

his

know?”

“Here,” he said, as he struck a mateh
and relighted the candle. “Brother
Jack at your service. at him,

Kitty and tell me what you think of

him.

“Why, Bob.” answered Mrs, Slodd
“you&#39; alw old me your:

Jaek was such a rough fellow.
ne looks quite the gentleman, Wel-

some to Old England, Mr. Jack. Ours

is but a poor place, but such as it is

you&#39 welcome to it.”

I felt like a miserable humbug as my

supposed sister-in-law put her hard.

ones ba In mine, but what could

ta T a littl general -conversa-A “Cal speak to you

alo for few mome Mrs. Siod-

den

ni

ovem 1, 1894, and who

.
Who has the

c
» throne

&gt;

can predict h

temerity to sugzes&#39;

a sucevssor to the absolute power, the

‘autocratic dominion over his millions

of people!
—__—_—_.

ROMANCE GF A COAT.“Certainl replied the unsuspect-
ing woman, treating me with immense

respect. ‘Step down stairs. in the

Kitehen, which is the only comfortable

room in the house. And so my poor
husband made shift to get up and let

you in.”

“Here I am at any rate,” said I with

a smil
“Ar

An os ceoth Dealer Whose Kindly
tted Him Twenty-five

Dolla:

The world is full 9° ror .
There

are persons who deny this, but there

are persons who deny God and gravi-
t may you be wanting, is not confined to

Mr, Jack?
“r want yo to unlock the area

crops out often in strange places and
Yack-door; Aly b blew of sa/t, wee cr

out i austere natures. But it

comin -aron th corn of the street
is not often that a romance is found

ee en ore Stot
in the pocket of a cast-off coat. How-

feclint h Me Mrs. Slod ever, this story proves it. The story
F Rey: She a

més from New York. A dealer in

thewa ‘of inserting: the ey int the [COMES {Om ,Ncreine bis, collection of

keyhole when the soun of wheels &#39;«has-been” raiment found in the pock
i Fd outside, followed by

@

‘of a coat that had seen better days,

thunderin rapping at the street door. jecror. It was sealed and addressed to

ss can that be?” ex:
(a lady in an aristocratic part of the

m the section “of

the city in which the old clothes man

lived and worked. He laid the letter

aside, thinking that some day when

th spirit moved him and times were

prosperous he would stamp and post
it

iden as ehe rushedv “foliowi her with trem-

for r x ew whose knock

claimed

upstairs,
ed. Shout a loud, joxt

voice from a cab as the front doo

opened.“ a haristocratic Ta

a
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n Jo

Ie

thatJoe rae ania f meet ba goo healt to georW efc ie go Sealt wo i 0 ee =

aid you give to avoid

@

day&# sickness, after the sickness had come’wa “Ounc of Preventio is Worth a Pound o ‘Gare
you will the health page in Maxwe Homemaker onth,

foe Ee Ey iullo is teachings, yo will Soest to te ee oe pay e

‘Wh would that be worth, toyou?Wouldn&#39;tie
Mee

‘be wort ten

geeon
cma aes by.

(tt

cosTs

10¢

Pe Jattha Sata W motes lassMagazi for one year.

And Then About Cooking.
‘You&#3 heard the old saying:

“The Lord sends the food
and the Devil the cooks.”

Good Cdoking Contributes to Good Health.
as pacesare. Sores

“Let St digestion wait on‘aope an ‘health on bot :

jor a. cooking ?

e digesti waiting om ba

Sjartme in Maxwell&#39;s Homemaker Magazine is an aid

at.

ooking and Good Health!
qhat make the wor of life cary and lead us om

o ‘Bistro stamps, so as to get

ments in Maxwell&#39;s Homemaker

y are edited with a set of brains,
nd experience.

‘a plain Straightfor w that, everybody can

dod td enjoy Goad Cooking an Good Health.

our

i
putscr tile’ yo mame and pos office address #0

to

ow ever hear of
Bad Health goes with

An the Hom Cooking
the Good Health Dep

t wil be entered right, and send with it one Dime or

IT’S
MAXWELL&#39;S

rie

HOMEMAKER MAGAZINE.|
WORTH

1409 FISHER. BUILDING, CHICAGO.
\
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Free ietpciaeolde and Gr

gree

‘Trea
ry

ayt
°

a: 10 ct, and retarn us the:
fecondecn. We also giveEiraphephone & other elegant presen!

See eee Dap al
Dr. Waterman, Suite B. !4 Lexington.Av. .N,¥.

“A CLOSE SHAVE”

The Star Safe Razor
PRICE, $1.50 Out #2$2 to $18.0

combinedABSOLU GECURIE
NO EXPERIENC NECESSARY

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

FREE OFFER

$200 in prize for the best written

Subjects: “A Close Shave’*
For further instructi catal and other

infarmatic

KAMPF “BROTHE
ufacturers of

STAR SAFETY RAZO “AN SUPPLIES

STREET, NEW YORK CITY

VEDO USPENDER:BYLLPOGSU
en MADE.
ay eet,

WIN PIA
Ar Sold Direct From Fact an inN Ot W

YO SAV FRO $7 t $20
yoatay8 Wing Plana, yo

buy

st whole.
sale. Yo cals With

cuyo wibina profitadd When you bthe

caren

tS from $75 t $20 Isat this wo

ping, cabby, Te
a gentleman now, ev-

e
y inch of me.”

erhaps it was several days later

is si &lt; Sab

wh be had occasion to call for &

ma gnadr a se cid etnt $2 tpundie of disowned apparel in part

eete tocm si of the town near the home of the ad-
© more, but bare”

aressee of the letter. He took the

head a I wa dart dow th scl

|

missive with him, called at the house,

inte mnetad with a eroat shaves yellow

|

W88 brushed aside by the man at the

Cae ees thrust from the cab wine door, but a lady emersing at that mo-

do and a foll voic roared forth. BN tor it op i wie hast an a
aceuer he oP but ran as fast as

|

she read it blushes reddened her face

my legs could carry me. When I had, and & happy smile spread over h
placed a good half mile between myself lips. She folded the letter, put it in

and Mrs. Slodde I fell into a
walk her purse and handed the “old clo’

a that he had
and tied a handkerchief over my head,|™8n $5 note. He felt

called a cab and was driven to my pOonly don good deed but had

rooms.

it was many months before I could] A Week passed and a dapper, wa
pass that house without feeling the eet Pa eee ee ot i

shivers ad{hon i look csore B ora tna coat fro pute th ictte be pee
ver.

I

was on
recovere

al eave Fo iy meek ere he had proposed marriage to the girl

for all | know ft may yet be reposing|he loved and thousht he mailed it.

in the area.
Receiving no reply he believed that he

had been rejected and left the city.
He had recently received an adorable

reply from the young lady with an ex-

planation as to how the letter had

been delivered and—the wedding day

had been set. All this he thought was

du to the “ola cio man.” To the ma
ad rendered him such good ee:

ie he‘han a $20 note.

he moral of this romance is “do akind act when you ean” Another

moral might be drawn from the inci-

dent, and this is: When you write an

————

Statues of Bismarck.

Bismarck has come to be about the

most bestatued figure in nineteenth

century hero worship. The monument
erected in Germany to the “man of

blood and iron” are not less alarming

in number than they are doubtlessly
low in any real art quality. Up to the

present the number unhappily com-

pleted is 204, and there are still 39 to

be inflicted on an already much-Bis
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in the wild
og of marriage to the git you love,

ilban!

you recollect ‘ho Bill Hawkins Je

tle clasp Bible?”

Here was a pretty posiposit for a re-

“Well, Jack, the firm behaved very spectadle young fellow to occupy.

red

|

ai

voll because I gave yo mother’s lit-

sure she gets Cheytetie
to

For
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INSECT DEP

The Annual Loss Occasioned by Destructive

Insects in the

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL,

Farmers of the United States in ad-

@ition to county, State and national

taxes, probably pay a much heavier

toll than they do to all three of the

‘The tax collector in this latter

is one which is merciless and

overbearing, paying no attention what-

ever to the necessities or obligations of

fhe agriculturist each year, calling for

his dues unremittingly, and gloating
over the misfortunes of his tenant.

The tax collector in this case, however,

is the insect. The losses resulting

the depredations of :

all plant products of the soil, both in

their growing and in their stored state,

together with those on livestock, ©

‘eg the entire expenditures of the Na-

tienal Government, including the pen-

sion roll, and the maintenance of the

army and the navy. Enormous as Is

the total ‘vaiue of all farm products of

this country it often would b much

greater were it not for the injurious

work of insects. According to ficures

compiled by the Department of Agri-

uiture the estimate js made that te

total value of farm products during the

last year amounted to $5,000,000,000.
The Bureau of Entomology, of

Tepartment of Agriculture, being fa-

miliar with the work of the important
insect pests, estimates the probable
shortage due to insect damage at

REDATIONS,

United States.

‘corn rootworm. The chinch worm

causes depredations nearly as.severe a8

the above mentiqned insects, making

another. .oss “Of $20,000,000 annually.

Every year the Department receiyes

reports from different .sections of the

country describing injury to corn by

such insects’ as billbugs, the various

wireworms, cutworms, army worms,

THE CODLING MOTH.

(Magnifled)

stalk-borers, various species of locusts

or grasshoppers, corm plant lice and

other insects, This undoubtedly causes

a loss of an additional $20,000,000, or

with a total annual loss to the corn

crop of $80,000,000.
Of a large number of insects which

depredate wheat crops, the three im~

portant species are the Hessian fy, the

chinch bug and the grain plant louse.

While the chinch bugisnotably

a

wheat

pest, its damage to other cere

minimum of 10 per cent, while in

and

varied crops ie very considerable. The

| products in the household or to tobacco,

a he reentage of

retkoned. A conservative estimate_of

the Department of Agriculture of these
losses is $175,000, a year.

Stored Products Preyed Upon. -

While mention has been made‘of the

iamage done to vegetable products dur-

ing the growing and maturing season,

these crops: after they: have run the

gauntlet of insect enemies during their

entire period of growth, are: still sub-

ject to. the inroads sf insect depreda-
whilein-‘Storage on the farm, in

mills, or again while in

Uy in the tae ot 10
mi ‘sea. Food products in

the kitchéitya house-storeroom suf-

fer from ingeét-damage.. Animal pro-

ducts are attacked by larder beetles,

etc., fruits by various fruit and vine-

gar flies and the woolens and house-

hold furnishings by beetles, moths,
silver fish, etc. Cured tobacco is es-

pecially subject to insect attacks and

damage, the most important source of

injury being a minute insect known as

the cigarette beetle which not only

eats into cigarettes but all other forms

of cured tobacco. While an estimate

of $100,000,000 a year is placed upon

the damage done to the store products,
this does not include the destruction to

very considerable item -which

might be chargeable to insects and yet
which cannot be estimated is that of

preventing insect damage. No one can

estimate how much is expended on

wire screens for the household to pre-

vent the ingress of flies, mosquitoes

be| know whether. women are

and moths, nor can an estimate be

placed upon the amount of money ex-

pended to eradicate mosquitoes, but it

is believed that the estimate of $700,-

000,000~ made by the officials of the

Department of Agriculture is far below

the actual annual loss. The problem
the economic entomologist of the fu-

ture must solve is the lessening or pre-

vention of this loss.

oo

A Seediless Persimmon.

The latest sensation in the seedless

fruit line reported at Washington is

a seedless persimmon. The officials

of the Department of Agriculture tre

other day received a visit from Mi.

John H. Drury, who brought with him

ECONOMY IN BUYING MEATS.

Cheaper Cuts, Well Cooked. Equal to

Most Expensive in Flavor and

Nutritive Quality.

a

By Ida Finney.

&g

“Roasts are bought, good ones, and

after one meal the bone and the rest
ofthe: I don’t

too lazy, or

swhéther they actually don’t know how

to make the soups which they. could

make out of so little. See the Ger-
r ‘They can make you a

\f

thrown away.

vegetables. But American women,

the most_of them, don’t know how,

and they dont’ seem to learn, For in-

‘stance, take chuck piece of ‘beef or

a out of the lower round, d if a

jousekeeper only thought so she

could make some good dishes out of

it that her husband would enjoy eating,

and praise, too. A good stew cook

slowly in the oven;

al mode, or a meat pie;

ly good, nourishing soups.

think they must have steaks and roasts

—the best cuts—and if not those they

Ree to e e”

ere to sell meat, only I do hate to see

People throwing eir money away.”

‘The butcher was a thrifty German,

and knew what economy meant. The
truth of his statement is proven every

day jn the big markets. Steaks and

roasts, roasts and steaks—these are

the standbys. And if, by chance, the

cheaper cuts of meat are suggested,
oftentimes the reply will me: “Oh, but

my family likes only the best cuts.”

I always feel sorry for the house-

keeper who speaks thus, feeling sure

she is ignorant of the nutritive value

and delicate flavor of the “cheap cuts”

when properly cooked. And the un-

fortunate fact is that many house-

keepers leave this important matter to

the ignorant and unskillful servant.

‘Happening into the kitchen of a

friend at four o’clock one afternoon I

saw the negro cook drop a piece of

meat, evidently intended for a stew,
i ettle of cold water and light

“Pearl, what are

you doi
“Putting de meat on fo dinner. It’s

a little late, but ail boil it hard and

maybe it&#3 git done by six o&#39;cloc

Howsomever, dey’s got t eat it, for we

ain’t got nothin’ else.”

re was a good piece of beef, a

rather expensive cut, too, utterly

ruined by the cooking. The cold water

drew out the juices and the rapid boil-

jng hardened the fibers, with the result

‘that the finished product was not fit

to put in any human stomach. And it

a specimen of seedless native persim- should have been such an appetizin

THE FIRE-ENGINE DRIVER.

There May be Better Drivers on

Earth, but there Are, Where

re They
Is there a better driver in the world

the man who drives the fire en-

gine?. If there is, he is yet to be dis-

covered.
Here was an engine coming along

a cross street, to turn up an inter

secting avenue. Under the edge of the

rounded-off corner where the, machine

was to turn there was a sewer opening,
with the street pavement sloping down

smoothly toward it all around from the

higher general level of the street.

If the driver, coming as he was at a

dead gallop, should make a broad turn
around this corner, out where the

street was level, the engine would

swing more or less, thus checking the

hofses’ speed, and there would be a

second or two lost before they could

get the load straightened and get under

full headway with it once more, up
the avenue. But if the driver could

make that corner with the two wheels

m the inner side of the curve down

in that sloping depression leading to

the sewer opening close by the curb,
and the two outside wheels on the

higher level nearer the middle of the

street, the higher level here would be

for the engine what the banked up
outer rail is for the locomotive round-

ing a curve, making it so he wouldn’t

lose an inch. And that’s the way he

did make it.
Before he knew it a man who had

so close to him that he could have

touched it. The driver, aloft in his

high seat leaning inwards as he was,

too, actually hanging over him as the

engine passed, with whistle screaming

and steam hissing, and that driver, as

he flung ’em in this fashion ‘round this

curve, was talking low to his horses

and ‘calling on ém each by name—a

man absorbed if there ever was one.

——————____-

Substitate for a Duct.

new humor has been added to the

Kirk’s
AMERICAN. CRO

SOAP
ig @ green soap, consistency of paste, a perfect

cleanser for autt.~nite machinery and al!

vehicles will not injure the most highly
polished surface. Made from pure vegetable
‘oils. If your dealer does not carry Am

ywa Soap in stock, send ‘ushis name and
address anc we willsee that your wants are

supplied. Put up in 12} 25 and 50 Ib pails.

Jam S. Kirk Compa

Pe Popul Month
dingy560 Manhattan Butt:

DES MOINES, 10WA.

BOOKS——BOOKS.
We ha: blished

tatty oute fo tarm Booktha will Bel
every farmer to make more out of his farm

Write for our catal

WEBB PUBLISHING CO.
Paul Minn.

A
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capital.
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the mistress and the maid were ignor-|¢
‘The general impression is that the/ant and indifferent concerning the

seedless persimmon is either non-ex-| question of the daily food for the fam-

istent or nearly so in this country. ily.
seedless variety of this fall luxury is

not, however, a new thing, but, on the

other hand, a number of trees are scat-

tered throughout the South bearing|size of the meat bills was suggested

seedless persimmons. Seedless speci-|the plan A

mens are occasionally found in the big

Japanese variety and_ the:

rare and the flavor is nothing to be

compared to the native sort.

‘A number of instances are known b

PREVARIN

pears of excessive insect

Bhortage may amount to

he annual shortare o

& low estimate, which

TO FUMIGATE AN ORANGE TREE.

damage the}losses from depredations of this insect

per cent,Jon wheat in single States have ranged
nt is] between $10,000,000 and $20,000,000 in

often{one year. A very reasonable average

pcceded than fallen below, and indi-|annual estimate of loss, taking the

cat ren farm prices a money |country as a whole, would indicate

Be ao ood.weu—the minimum about $20,000,000 a year chargeable to

tax Ww
y

the

,

this
.

While in some years the

provccts o: the fa Thi estimate. jd

hows ver, does not include the damage | mous,

causel to farm preducts In storage,|the loss to the wheat crop caused by

js cereals and forage crops and|thie bug has a value of $40,000,000, and

lira: forests and forest products,|so on, numerous other insects

ing at least $10,000,000 to each

|

pests Iay toll on the wheat crop of the

total annual|farmer. Were it not for their destruc-

insects is|tive work the wheat crop of the coun-

try this year, would be 20 per cent.

greater.
.

Insect Damage to Hay.

Hay and foras: damaged

by numerous insects to an extent of

about 10 pe The cotton crop is

reduced. throv the agency of the

n boll-weevil, thé bollworm and

sending his second in his stead. Hap-

pily the second acquitted himself so

brilliantly that the principal&#3 absence

was not felt, for he actually shed some

his adversary’s gore. It was a de

lightful touch, the courtesy of not dis-

appointing a waiting antagonist, but

sending instead a nice, obliging friend

to pink him.
a

Roosevelt. Translates Gaelic..

Didn’t Know a “Pot Roast”

To a neighbor complaining of the

ts

ot 3

And that little woman, with a husband

a @ moderate salary, was trying to

the officials of the Bureau of Plant In-|run the house. She was about as well

dustry of ‘solitary persimmon trees| fitted for the work, as far as knowledge

pearing seedless fruit, but when pollen|and skill were concerned, as &

mmon trees in the|ten years old. And the pity of it was

brought in contact|that the husband was straining every

eedless sort}nerve. and working overtime to make

the resultant fruit will be full of seed.|the money to keep things going,

The fruit brought to the Department : s i

of erettture By MreDraty. proves ta| littl Knowle ote e ci.
te a Tittle smaller than the average}

save th stomach ani e

native persimmon. The  specimens| If the courses in cookery in the pub-

Whe cut across were absolutely seed-|lic schools of to-day succeed in teach-

and while the fruit was compara-|ing the girls that much needed lesson

tively Smail it had really more meatlof economy in buying and proper prep-

‘ish
translated the Gael

dent was taught Gaelic
frey Roche.

cigs

Aa O’er Tru¢ Tale.

“Does anyone know how to make @

Maltese cross?” asked the instructor

in architecture. “Yes,” answered the

son of the Chief of the Naval Board,

“Step on her tail”

HOW TO MAKE SCHOOL GARDENS.

By H. D. Hemenway.
‘This suggestive little book is a practical manual of school gardening for both

teacher and pupil, and supplies the first adequate work of the sort in this count:

‘This volume is based: on actual experience (the author is an authority and Girect
of the Hartford School of Horticulture).

_

CONTENTS: Introduction; How to Make a Garden; Twenty-One Lessons

in Garden Work—May to September; Bibliogra Lessons in Greenhouse Work;

Planting Seed, Potting, etc.; Root Grafting; Lessons in Budding.

Size, 5x7; pages, 107; binding, cloth; illustrations, 26.

B special arrangement with Doubleday, Page & Co., 1am able for the present

to ma the foll
-

lowing ~

SPECIAL OFFER. nnd
The new Garden Magazine, 6 months, and How to Make Schoo

Gardens, $1.00 edition, postpaid, both for $1.00... . + - -

The GARDEN MAGAZINE is finely illustrated, and is the finest magazine of

its kind published in America, To ta advantage of this special offer, orders

should be sent at once to H. D. Hemenway, Hartford, Connecticut.

‘This offer may be withdrawn at any time,

SUCCESS MAGAZINE
The Great Home Magazine of America:

*
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chargeable

by James Jef-

90,000 annually.
Tie item of loss from insect “damage

not only includes the actual destruc-

tion or injury to crops, but the esti-

mate must also include av

ant item—the int of money

voted to in ol. This amounts

bl perce f

in the

crops and such

and tobacco. For
s the losses due to

hown D

to

instance in estim

scodling meth it has been sl

Lgures of the Deps 1
gricul-

that over $8,000,000 a year 18 ex-

apple trees, allow-

its per

g citrus

n

CORN IMPAIRED BY G

the leafworm, while ma

sects intlict minor dama

counting the losses due to

class of depredators we ha

more than $4

to the three ,i

f cotton.

Die and other truck crops are

subject to insect injury, and

re in the ci { these crops

a, expenditure
The orch

heavier

the

ees TALESfruit trees : a total

“harAnother

joned b a

asi

of loss

tion of
source

ant insect

especial
furthermo

loss GASOLINE SPRAYING

\

OUTFIT.

in it than the bigger seed-bearing va-aration of plain foods with which we

rieties. are so abundantly supplied, and can be

Te ig understocd that the Depart-| extended to reach every school in the

ment of Agriculture will keep watch| land, they will serve a great PUrpOS®.

en the Drury persimmon tree and at|and the benefit to the coming genera-

the right season endeavor ta make] tion will be incalculable. |

some grafts of the seedless buds upon :

other stock and try to breed a race|‘

ot Seedless) peratnmons A Woman Beautiful Memorial.
‘A beautiful “remorial to 2 noble “vo

man will be maintained henceforth int

the little city of Pasadena, Cal., th

jate Helen Peabody.
Western College for

Ohio. Miss Pea

body, who died recently. provided in

her will that her Pasadena residence,

one of the loveliest in that Ic

pr
are several hun-

depredate on the

jag
and fruit of the

Th important pests are the

woo ,
injuring the roots; the

s, the leafworms,

tent caterpillars,
arious scale insect pests, in-

cluding the San Jose scale. injuring

fruit are the codling moth, the

and the apple maggot.
3 to other deciduous

—

canker-worm:
and the

—_—_.___—

THE ARTIFICIAL LIFE.

t

cuculio, Consists in Part in Eating Adulter-
ated and Injurious Foods.

The State Board of Health of Massa-

ghusetts has had chemical atialyseé

made of prepared foods and the report
of the Board shows what we really eat

in the course of everyday life.

we use pepper, we also get ground
nutshell and fruit stones with a little

pepper mixed in, Mustard consists

fruits are q

case of the apple and especially when

the treatments for the San Jose scale

jand other scale pests are considered:

and in the case of citrus fruits the cost

\of treatment is much greater and th

actual losses again heavier.

Forests—especially planted forests of

artificially wooded areas on farms—

Shortage may eo increase values as to|pay toll to numerous borers, which

occasion the shutting down of mills.

D shortage of a finished product such

‘as flour, cotton or fabrics, may mean

a corresponding loss to transportation
In other

cent, water, the whol

sulphurous, salicylic or

also porter and likewise beer; “pure

Vermont” maple syrup is nothing more

than cane syrup. clams are

preserved with boric acid.

While this revelation of the Massa-

chusetts authorities is something aw-

ful to contemplate, yet we are stag-

gered by a further report of the Board

which shows tvat an enterprising
chemist has discovered that ‘the odor

of spoiled eggs. can be neutralized

through the addition of formaldebyde.

Since this discovery a number 07

tablishments have ertered into the

business of collecting bad eggs, treat-

ing them with formaldehyde and eell-

ing the mixture to bakers, who use it

in cake and other foods sold

public. While the addition of formal-

dehyde utterly destroys any bad odor,
renders the eggs

uman

estimaie,

Cereals Damagec ‘lost.

Edited by CHARL LR
tha wal f the Encyclo A

G snousa Jarerest eucaa the
Wa Panama&#39;s tnd tia.

is king corn.

-216,000,000.
jess subject to insect damage

wheat next, the most important cereal,

which is the corn product, would be

‘considerably greater were it not for

important insect pe The corn roote

worm causes an annual average loes

east 2 per cent. of the crop or

Lesion ‘Decistos—all
Sen In short, there is much
ja manya much more

should be used neuceiucth as a “Fr
COTTON BUD ATTACKED BY BOLL

WORM, ry Christians, efcher

reign 4s
often almost utterly destroy the trees,

as in the case of the black locust, to

jeaf defoliators and many ot varie-

ties of depredat ts.

Cattie the Prey of Insects.

‘The lossea due to biting and para-

sitic insects of cattle ara considerable |to

set aside. Miss Peabody willed

other property for the advancement of

missions updes the
throughout the

used by this pest
that



Yello Lak
John Sbrock’s child is

improving.
A new case of measles is reporte

at Wm, Ring’s.

Art Mattix visited the Barkman

school last week.

M. P. Sholty loaded a car of hay

at Claypo last Friday.

Lloy Regenes and sisters, Beu
land Elsie, are visiting in this vicin-

ity.
*

Algie McGlenen, of Servia, Ind.

‘is spending the week with friends st

the Lake.

Miss Ollie Rickel aud o Dreitz-

ler were the guests of J.
.

Bark-

man&#3 Suoday.

reported

Improves the flavor
Jonathan Alexander Bae a fin

andaddstothchealth= gine where be and bis wife are vis-

iting in Obio.
fulness of the food.

Suiness

O80

OS|

arr. Knight was asked how be

liked the Retort Osk stove. His re-

Yellow Creek.
+

___

|ply was. ‘it’s a perfect comfort.

Charles Doran, of Beru.is visiting &quot;yy gag Mrs, A. J. Scott called

cee at the Lake and spent Saturday eve-

Lon Walters and wife visited DIS
ging and Sunday with E. H. Hob-

parents near Talma, last sunday.

Mrs. Amy

visiting

his uncle, Charles

man

Olinger,

her

of Claypool, Tbe protracted meeting at Saint&#3

Mrs. Lon cyurch in this neighborhood, will

1s. All are cur-

is
sister,

Haimbaugh.

H

‘Ticsa,

Mrs. I

commence Jan.

dially invited.

M Elmer Parker

home by ber parents last Sunday,

gbway Dile snd wife were at

Mon ting her sis was called

Ri
who is seriously

ilt

Mr.

Mr.

|
care for her mother who is suffe

aud Mrs & with paralysis,
E.H. Hobman, the B. P.

delivered am

sad
&l paint

man,
or of barrels

ot linseed oil this week and reports a

fine trade, as the pe

out what B PSS, mes

th e are tinding

White Oak.

erison the sick list.

rhein atid

i Bas

er is pen

heme ot bt

Protracted meetrBurket.

ups

amore church last &

N.B i

ly.
Tbe son of Rev. Miner is on

sick list.

Altha Lowman is on the sick list

this week.

James Meredith aud wife

the lan Friday with Fal Tapp

‘ma.

ey

Martin Dille, of Tippecauos, vis

ited at Jobn King’s Isst Saturday
ght.

Cib/dieeender was ev Waren on]
sos

Herbert Bennett, of Mentone,
~

epent Sunday with his friend, Lorenbusiness, last: Friday

Marion Tucker bas put in a new
Basenburg. :

The little ebild of Wellington

[Severng ie dangerously sick with

batcher shop at this place.

The Walt

to their homes,

Prank Sbutt,

ing bis parents, Henry Sbutt.

Bertha Andric

her Grandma C

fistera hove returved

in Flymeu&# ‘

mlenbraneus croup

Mr. and Mrs, Weilort:

and Mise Lida Fore

with James Myers

Sunday.
Mrs. Retta Deemer

visit ber broth

from Ilinow. is visit
b

dinner

and wife last

o rhe

took

spent Sunday with)

at Mentone

War-

Vandorn and |

per

i and wile,

M
Jasper Hates ot

a
expests

saw, viscci W Sidney,
family.

me hietee
week, who is poorly with

Me

re-

vival:

trouble.

The sick.

Mre. Norris

M Emina

ne
Mary Brpant, is bette

Li

the «

place.

taken
ts iropreving

¢ same

Hustly
e bat

ot

“My w

Fun:

hous

noon 4

Point

was

friends

him in bis bere:

W eicers to Conan

ts which cured

and

rms oi all diseases.

Guaranteed at 50c and

$1 by Sbafer & Goodwin druggists. |

al bottle free.

wio wilh
dose relieves

em

ee,

Very Low Homeseekers Rates Tri

Via Nickel Plate Road.

West, Northwest, Southwest sod

South. Ist. and 3rd Tuesdays of

the month to April 17th inclusive.

Full information of Agent or ad-

Ral Salve
tue

dress A. Meio, T. F A F ECZ tte care Kaos, 298506

Wayne Ind. ‘Hermit Remedy Co., Chicaco.

CASTORIA.
Beara the W far eae doe Be
F

jt
iou

A LIT
NG

NONSE -

How the Guc=
A

Mentene, Januar 24,

Th Gre Dent Spe
DR. SMITH,

Painless Extracting of Teeth.

+

Coul
SiG

eecore Further

tion. -

was at 2 ile country hotel,a the onl, elp” in the dining

Too re a tail, lank young woman

ue’ and white calico wrapper,aoe not quite to her shoe tops,
and a white apron ‘about ten inches

wide and fifteen long. She steppe
about with a half languid and half}

haughty air, setting before the soli-!

guest various dishe of half,

ick-erockery
ing fried!

s, fried ham, fried appl
d steak, ffied hominy cakes an

fried to a dee brown on both

§

To these was added.a cup of

straw colored tea, overflowing mith cracked and chipp saucer.

pitcher of

sky

blue milk was Tap
ed down, by the tea, and a bowl of

brown sugar was shove toward the

guest, thereb causing a swarm ©

a a cease feedin for.a briet

r of a minute, when they set-

t T into the bowl.

hen the waitress picked out nsee holes of the salt shaker with

| g hairpi removed from the Grecian

knot at the back of her head, wipe
away a smudge of some sort from

the plat of the guest with a corner

of her apron and withdrew to th
green baize door separating the

ing room from the kitchen. Tme
ing the door, she sa before passin
into the mysteries beyon it:

“Sa if you want anything
[ mist jist give a yawp

But the guest alread had much

more than he could dispos of with-|

ut invalidating: life insurance

eta se of the suicide clause: there-

fore he did not “yaw —au

One bundred

Mentone and vicinity.

testimonials. from earns

No danger,
fried

no gas, no chloroform, nor other es.

|
unsafe methods.. ‘No bad results

afterwards

|

At Central House Mento
Wednesda Januar 24,
LADY ATTENDANT

No danger of taking cold when Dr. Sinith’s preventative is used.

TIE
,

AF

FIRST STATUE TO

|

ALEXANDRA. ortun an Grateful

Mra.

says:

trom K

(The pains

Ju. Giles, of Everett,

sutfered for

and

ra

many years

3

“

trouble.

from the gravel
No physicians or

medicines st home did me any good
Gnaily wz

Er. David

Kennedy&#39; Remedy,
Rondeut,

the res
|

fe

h corona-

of

c stat of Que
Leen comm

je, the well Gravel

known

else,

to do

et the

u

were

simply awinl.

alreadee began us

Favorite

LE

of

A few words teh

Tama bappy and) per

clly Well Woman Once BOTe.

SCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

“Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Lidedet

ns W Dot
al i ‘th “othe

T

ranite or mar- |

the pro-
z

wondon Ee

A Sensitive Poet.

inthe Leal where

Best Goods at
tub

the world. In Lowest Priges
I said that our!

ly every pub-|
licati that was issued and that aj

man by subscribing to us could read

every word about himself that ever

a Prae in print.
“Well, we got a good mai

ceptances ‘and a goo many rejec-

tions, Une of the latter came from

the British pect laureate Alfred

Austin, He said loftil
Lr

people
al o \

Swellington—I understand sh re-

ceived valua jewels on her wed-

ding daysEnning the family engag-

ed ten cook
q Difficulties of Language.

A good reliable Gold Watch for 6, ‘The man who wants to pronounce
every proper name he sees in print

A good Elgin or Welt Watch for

$5. All Kinds ot Best ce jaluis the lexicon and wiped his

Plated Ware at Lowest Prices. “The Japanes and Russians may

be induced to&#39;c fighti
* hie re~

ma ey

are considered.

A 30 Year Gold Wateb $10.00.”

A guaranteed reliable Gold: Watch

Pend Set for $7.00.

Your Eyes Tested Fre
Picture Post Card Craze.

re pinst card eraze threat-)

s to overwhelm the French ps

deparuinent. poner
have

a

“Ph may cease -fightin he

‘Ani Best Lenses furnished fro continued “but it will b a long time

1

$1.C0 per pair up. Lt is impossible

|

before they are on speakin terms.

fil the eye, without ficst —Washington Star.

thom seente
the St

W. B. Doddri
Mentone, Indiana.

tid to

roscopical s

°

with SOU permanent |
000 pict
if in a month.

eauld not hans

Useful.

that you really take

Fae to your

oO!

Pucne or cali “I hea

paper,” dra

ha “moun
a “windin

t rooms of the rural pa-

rile,

e the editor,

how Ton“Bout 3

autumn poet“Until

I don’t c:

houg it;

Stoc an Poul hacks:

Meti
| “Nev met her until thi mor

keeps th
in the world did yn)

therefore:a
your necktie.”—

| ChicagoNe

_Papa Stumped.

“Pop!”
«What i is it, Willie?”

“Why can’t a feller connect a “lec-

tric motor with a generator an’ let

’em run each other forever?”

“J think Georgie Jone is out
ealling you, Willie.” Kansas C

Star.

wife, two to ten
tion, Fever,
Wasting Away, and all

mon stock d

It ts a perfect nan f gen-
Try It.

of ca

eral farm use.

or i ekknif ipa,po
ia, fro one to ten reindeers; Mi-

shen Asia, from one hog to ten
|

oxen; Cevlon Asia, box of matches;

RL Ale oa of twelve

35

wu

Uar H Americ
ise

plan Uoern geesl whet- i\ECZ
stone or file. = Dock tec;

|

Hara

Game.

—Grace admits that she’s

ting u in-years.wTese— ‘but she was game. She

Hed her name wit a until

e was Shicight Dato Trib-

and ume.

Price 25¢ for a largecan, a

the most hopless cases:

shTHeraur Sateen

Gragzi

;

|

travel,

|telegrapby.

WANTED
‘advertlcements of “Wants”. “For

Bie.Sale”, “For Rent&q “Lost”, “Found&quo

will be published in this column at 3 cents per

line each insertion. Count six words for aline

and send stamps with order to save booking

and sending of bills, Lost articles advertise

free for our subscribers.

For Sane: A fine line of pic-
ture mounting and mat board at the

GazeEtreE office.

Srors For Sate: A stock of

goods in the Kime building to eell

in a lump, cheap, or trade for town

property. Call on D. W. Lewis,

Mentone.

Wastep: Men in each state to,

post signs, advertise anit

leave samples of our goods. Salary

875 per month. $3 per day for .ex-

penses* Keutwan Co., Dept. .S.

Atlas Block, Chicago.

Waxtep:. District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3

per day for expenses. - State age and
N-| present employment. IpEat Snear .

Co., 89 Randolph St., Chicago.

WanyTED: 10 men in each state to.

signs, advertiee and

{lea samples of our goods. Salary
00 per month. 3:00 per day

(o expenses. ROYAL SUPP
CO.; Dept. W.. Atlas Block,

hieago.
v

travel, post

Want Young peopl to leara
\

tele-

operators

montp’s
ion (teleg-

), board and

be reduced.

|

Dodge& Institute,

Monroe St., Valparaiso, Ind.

Vgilroads and

companies need

Total cost,

at our school,

graph
six

S91; tiis

zune free.

room,

Catalo,

can

SMST J. LE Matchett, at Boa

is making some very attractivebon,

ona few nice farms, where

s-assion March

160, one of

70 and one of 50 acres.

‘All bave good buildings, well locat-

ed, soil rich and productive. Easy

payments much better than to rent

is this chance. cA &quot;modera pay-

ment or a small property to turn in

is all you need.

&quot;take

re is one of

$0, one of

Wanstep: Three salesmen for our

new county, township and railroad

survey of Indiana; this.survey is a

splendid compilation of facts, figures
and drawings and of wonderlul val=

ue; counties and towns are fully. in-

dexed and the population, of eac
given; railrogis plainly shown and

_

JGistan between all stations are
shown; congressional districts out-

ined, numbered and population giv-

en; other features too numerous, to

mention; a splendid opportunity for

energ men. Rend, McNally &

Co, “Chicag Tu.

(cAszaa
fieabel

faaie Baa

He Ach
timeOM

without
ibit or

or
chioro

Dr. Miles’

table, turbulent,
Antic

|

ves, thus removing

They a harmless|
i

ie

a
talkthequiet me

markable what a ‘sooth + ettecher,
ine upg th perees:

MRS. KARL, Detroit, Mich.

Dr. nitl AntPal Pit are sold by!

you crugai who wilt quarante shat

‘package wi iE ikEte h wa seer ee money.
25 deses, 25 cents. jover salata bulic.

Miles Medical Co., Elthart, Ind



paa :

undred Iroquois theauglties
Nine

disasters.

FIELDS
OF HOLY WRI

Save for my daily range

Among the pleasant fields of Hoty Writ,
I might despair.—Zeanysou.

‘The Hnereati

5

‘Sunday-

1906 by the

beng
Ses aeSoprci seR ‘Literat Burean, Incorporated.

ere DatWtraas. D Do aehor

Seven hundre and fifty Slocum

sters.

Two hundre and “fort Johns-

town floods.
3

Ninety Galveston floods.

‘Twent Martinique catastrophes.
The total population— wom-

en and childre Baltimore.

‘Three t the population of the

states of “Td and Nevada com-

bined:
‘Three times the population—

women end children—of the Boer

republi which resiste the whole

power of ‘th British empir for over

two years.—Baltimore Herald.

Well Answered.

Mrs. James, wife of thepresident

First Quarter. Lesson TI.

Luke 2:40-52. January 21, 1906.

The
One

|

incident onle—of “Jesu
youth is preserved. If analyzed, it will

be found to be the whole period in epit-
ome—the spirit, traits, acquirements of

Jesus before entrance upon His public

nuncio on his round had

azareth of the approaching
The festal caravan, chanting

psalms of ascent, was soon en route.

may be that on this sacred journey Mary
sed to the opening consciousness

of her son the things which she had

“kept and pondered in her heart.”

‘ot the prodigious mass of humanity,

of the University of Tin is well

known for he On

tri to Paris“were

2

din

i

es-

reiversa he hed |

ne golden and marble temple that

mmnodate a quarter of a mil-

speaking ceremonial

for

Not Narcoric.
—S&gt;_—

pea cu

Fo Over}

Thirt Years’
Cre rtn esr sot

SS Aca eh ho

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Act directly on the liver.

They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick- heada

Sold for 60 years. To ase:

Ay er SPill
Want you moustache or beard BUCKING YE

2

The Territery serv

brow or rich black ? Use

Th Centr
eof Soft

Beauty, Happine

FIFTY TS oF DELS

al Sout
thea

Railroad, stretc fro the Ohio Riv to the Gulf
1 fertile land

is

yet to be had

joint VER LOW PRICES,

From some e this

esr on Strawberries.
“Captaloupe €250.00

5; irepes, retarn hondseme!y .

oughout this wie

Iand an averege of $416.95 net, was m

-| @ A. PA Gaa lnntizr and Industrial Agent, |&l

One of hi |:

o have a nation

anthem, being much impresse b

the fact that Japa has provide it-

self with one. e viceroy of Chili

province, in which Pekin is situ-

ated, has commissioned Prefect Li

Ying Keng, who has compose some

piece of music on lines combining
foreign -and Chinese characteristics
to see about this matter.

eas a night-biooming
Paganism knew nothing worthy}

name of home. Oriental children

l dismissed to: the com-

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE, KY.

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera

buiit on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2% x 3% inches.

Loads in daylight with fil
Cariridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter

with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description in Kedek Catalog FREE

Gi ang phoicgraphie deelers or by mail.

Louisv e ‘Nash

Catile nee but little

LP Jefferies

CAST =
\

Amount on hand gan. 1,

at—from a}

Lewts x Kent,

&gt; cqmplaint,

|

give your eyes a

‘}tion or he will call by appointment

-jat your home.

west Via Nickel Pinte Road. Tick-

ets Feb. 15th to April 7th inclusive.
:

wa information ot Agent or addres
jelin, F ne,

CIAN.

mer

Prompt Respons to all Call da
or night. Phone 62.

:

Mentone,

Dr Arth Hi
PHY an SU

RRE

Common Fuxp

Amount on hard Jan 1, 1905

Reeelved of county Auditor

town Clerk po and sho

Paw ovr on ORDER.

A CZentz night watch

coal 2

James Gifs nigh watchi
Manhaten Rubber M’fgCo., hose

Ea Mi salary and labor

© W Shafer Clerk salary

‘SN Torobull umber

Mlies, Chatten Lumber Co lumber

CL Arnsberger draying

Dr MG Yoem salary health officer

3 W Underhill trustee salar
4

|

Office 7. - Residence 143.

€

Warsaw, Indiana
LAT Molleohour +

2|DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND. ?

Successfully: Treats all Diseases of”
Women by Silectricity. He also.

Removes Meles, Warts Birth -

marks, and Superfluous
Hair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Oltice over Hoover&#39 Store.

reJeffe e

O smith pub& and printin
‘Totals

Cas on hand Jan. 1, 208

Sinxine Fuxp

onnt on band Jan. 105

Paid W J Hays & Sens:

op bonds wees

‘Totals

‘Cash on band Jan. 1, 1G

205,

Received from County Auditor

Jobn O’touke street tights

me
:

aes Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all ground

=|Sho Stat Bank buil

‘Totals

Cash ov hand Jan. 1, 106

Scnoo.novse Boxp Funxp

Amount on band Jen. 1,

Received of county Auditor

‘rotal

Cash on bu Jan.

Non Resident Notice.

[ea of Indiana, Kesciusko County, ss.

aw Dun

\

ip the Kosciusko Circuit Court, December

Term 1905.

No. 10280. Foreclosure Mechanics Lien.

pearing to the satisfaction of the un-

coed, Cler of said Court, by the affidavit

is day filed, with
hereinafter

im

the above ction im relation to real estate:

the ptatatif™, baving by endorsement on, his

fixed the 2hday of February 1906,

the samé being the 22nd juridical day of the

Eeve ‘Term, 1906, of said court), as the

¢ said defendant Is required to. appear.

\ Said defendant, Lewis K. Kent, is there-

I make the Lightest Running and

Strongest FARM- WAGON in

The World; andthe Best
~

Carriages on tha Road.
Scientific Horse - shoeing

and General Repairing
‘A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM.
WARS IND

ore notified of the filing of said complaint

and pendency

ef

saia action, and h is requir

|

ed to be and appear in said Court on the 2uth

di of Febraary 1908, being the 22nd juridicial

of xt torm of said Court,to be held

Court House

in

the elty of Warsaw,
| commeneiu

on

the First Monday of Februa-

ry, 103, and answer or demur to said com-

paint, or the same will be heard and dete
mined in his absence.

‘Witness my hand and the seal of

star} said Court, this2nd day of Janua

é.
West of Court House.

AARON A. RASOE,
Clerk.

5. F. BowMAx

Attorney for Plaintiff.

sn eaten sor nfsdar from th ac
LaSalle St Station, Chicago.

a ienc inane seem‘ekeeepie ee
-

ad
De. J. Steinberg, optometrist. is

at the Ceutral House where he wil
Sai

Headach and cross-

eyes cured by proper glasses Tes-

timoniila and best references furo-

ished by teading citizens of Kasei-

nsko, Maraha Stark and Whitley
counties.

Low One Way Colonist Rates|
California, Washington

And other points West and North-
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Current Comments.

Some women who don’t mind

tight shoes make a big fuss when

jr husbands come home that

way
bee

Somebody cried

eburch in

‘fire’ in a

Philadelphia Sunday

evening and the result was that

eighteen persons had their lives

trampled out in the mad rush for

the door. People belong to that

class of animale which are most eas-

ily stampeded
eet

‘Wndo the statutes of Indiana

any one who hauls loads over the

public highways when they are

thawing or are muddy may be fined

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDA

Trolley Talk.

Dr. S. C. Dickey announced Sat-

urday, that the final details of the

financing of the Peru-Warsaw divi-

sion of the Wirona interurban rail-

way had been completed, says the

Warsaw Union, and the necessary

contracts exeeuted looking to the

early completion of the line. Con-

struction will begin 18 acom aa the
weather permits, the intervening

pefiod being occupied by the clos

ing up of right away and the neces-

sary engineering work. Bids will

soon be asked upon the equipment.

‘The line will be built by the rail-

way company instead of under gen-

eral contract by a construction com-

pany, sub-contracts being left for

=

A Good Citizen Gone,

It becomes ‘our sad duty this

week, to note the death of one of

Mentone’ best citizens. Simeon

Blue, who had bee in failing health

for some time, was taken suddenly
| worse last Wednesday night and on

Saturday morning the death mes-

senger came and his spirit took’ ite

flight. His affliction was paralysi
of the barin and his last hours were

passe in a comatose state apparent.

ly free from pain. Mr. Blue was

geod man, a kind neighbor and bore

the highest respect of all who knew

him. He was a special friend of

the GaxeTre and we extend our

earnest sympathy to the bereaved

friends.

larth Indiana News.
.

‘The @eho of Jefferson town-

ship, ley county, are closed on

account
éf the prevalence of small-

pox. &l oS

F. GaGre of near Foraker, is

in jail
@m

account of the loss of his

reason. ~He imagines he is une of

retarned to reform. the

eaee

Kan tuer, of near Pierceton,

ysis on Sunday of last

@Snyde and Agues Camp-

Pierceton, were married

inerday

FJANU 25, 190
’|

Fritz is goin to Lafayette.

Mra. B. C. Cook, who has bee

seriously 11 at the home of her par

ente, L.B. Ervin and wife, for

some time, was removed to the

Hope hospital at Fort Wayne. Tues

day, to undergo a surgical treatment.

Ross Baker, age 16, son of Jo-

ing, Jan. 7, by the accidental dis-

charge of a shot gun, the load atrik-

ing his right foot, making an ugly
wound.

s

3

ve

Edward Hill, a sectio hand on

the B & O road at Walkerton was

struck by a train&#39; instantly kill

mS

School Notes.

Hieu Scuoor.

N 4.
ee

Lote of fan we have wouldn’t bes.
if it was cheaper.

The High Schog was dimnissed=

Inst Tuesday afternoon to attend thee

funeral of Mr. Simeon Slue.

The majority of the Juniors and:

n Bak ik Ratt sn rad at hr sv 3

q & ‘y y fore acenesi the play of Hamlet

to be told before th class.
*

Last week an Indian’ war-whoop
was heard in the boys’ basement

whic deprived them of the privie
lege of speaking in the basernent at

The High School pupil are think~

ing very seriously of obtaining #*

patent on the new incubator. Itt

certainly would be a good seller ae

it ia such good looker.

The exercize of last Friday after-

noon resulted in a ‘victory for the=

boys, thescore being8 to 1. The-

game consisted in the picking oub.

of an island in the world by one of ~

the chosen sides and then put toe

the other side to hav it located.
;

Room No.-1 came second last:

week in the banner column.
.

Miss

Cretcher can be well congratulate
upon the attendance of her roons~

Naturally that room, consisting of

the smaller pupils, would be expect
ed to have the larger number of ab

sences. Mise Jennings has evened
the number of absences in her robm=

with room No. 1, and having the.

more pupils becomea banner room—

Last week’s report is a8 follows:

‘No.of pupils Days absent

No.1, Primary 36 2

a& 2, Seo.
4,

- 43

Bourboa:
eee

:
»& 3, Intermediat 41

ae Win, Gaivia, of Baurkesp| 27 4 Gram SF

died on Monday of last week, agea *&g ° High School’ 28,

50 years. ~

erceton school board found

to publish an official no-

@

certain widower to desist

undesirable and abuoxious

to the public schools.

anne

as much as $50 for each load hauled.

If the tires of the wagon on which

any load is hauled are less than

three inches in width the total

weigh of the load must not exceed

2,500. pounds
ete

‘Nin the péblishing of fivancial re-

ports the object and letter of the

law is defeated when the expendi
tures and receipts are lumped of in-

stead of being carefully itemized.

ed last Thursday. He was watch-

ing the wrong train.
- SE

Phlymouth q

Jobn C. Miles, age 91, died Sat-

urday at the home of his eon, in

Plymouth.
Geo. ‘Haines is in jail at Plymouth

charged with arson. H is wanted

in Starke county for burning # lot

of bay.

Fulton.
Samuel Patton, of Fulton, was

killed on Tuesday of last week in

the railroad yard at Logansport.
The cause of his death is not ex-

plained.

Culver.
Steps are being taken by the Van-

dalia railroad company to erect one

of the finest hotels in this part: of

atate at Calver. It is to occupy

the present site of the Lake View
hotel and it is to contain 150 rooms.

the actual construction. It is an-

i that the line will be of the

heaviest and most substantial con,

struction, with the best equipment
availablu for bigh spee in the

movement of passenger and freight

traffic. A great effort will be made

to have the cars running from Peru

to Goshen by the opening of the

assembly season, the first Monday

in July.
-

The funeral was conducted by
Rev. J. F. Bailey, at the M. E.

cbureh, Tuesday afternoon,

in

the

presence of a very large audience.

The following memorial is handed

us for publication:
Simeon Bice, the eldest son of

William and Margaret Blue, was

born in Fayette county, Ohio, Sept.

1, 1831. He anewered the last sam-

mons of time, Jan. 20, 1906, having

lived to the ripe age of 74 years, 4

now

Hontz, of Syracuse, died

‘age 48. :

ySabn and Ida M. Brady, both

racuee, were married Tuesday.
g

Pope, of Syracuse, broke

thro! the ice on the lake last

months and 1 day ‘Thursda and had a narrow escape

He came with bis parents -to In-|
prom @rowning On Friday -Otto

diana in the fall of 1836, and in|
Starnep had a similar experienc

February 1838, they made their at ihe latter’ ‘was
used

home near the present site of Men- soiousarh ned.

tone. His life was that of the boy we

Silver Lake.and man of a new and developing
country. He was blessed with a

*

q
i

C. I. Leonard expects to make a

large and strong body whic Was! posnecting trip to Lawton, Okla-

well accustomed to the. toile and homajabont Feb. 6 and invites all

sports of this early life. hie frfend to go
wit bim.

He was married to Miss Priscilla The Record cays: “It may in-

|Broskey, March 6, 1866, and they torest

those of ou readers who have

settled and lived in Marshall coun- sonjecturi as to the outcome

ty cntil after the death of his wife.|o¢
5 a a W ba Ware

H is the father of seven. childre rop fo No kak: abe

and. be ears
4

right-of- were taken

a

we

The ridiculoumess of the former

custom appeare in the county re-

port as publisbed in the Warsaw

Union last week. One notation

read: ‘Sheriff Mabie, shoveling coal

$20.00.&q When the worthy sheriff

ade a kick’on such a statement it

developed that only #1.00 bad been

paid for shovelir while the

other €19 was for ms not enumer-

ated, among which was a section of |

The

the Iaw is to give correct informa-

tion for the be

The struggle for the Winona trol-

ley line by Harrison township in

Kosciusko county, bas ended, and

|the peopl of Mentone are to be

congratulated on their euccessful

fight. Harrieon township defeated

twice at the poles the subsidy prop-

osition and yet cut of this defeat

the plucky Mentonites assailed the

opposition such persistency

that they raised some 85,000 and a

portion of the right-of-way. —Nap-

panee Advance.

coal

with

cement sidewalk object of

of the public.
__

The Trolley is Coming.

Marshal Field&#39; Rules that Won 0b sbat s bustle, b

,

When Od Harrison bumped against a trust,

Him Business Success. She worked everything to a fever heat

Ina desperate effort to make both ends meet-

Riebes are of less importa toa

aa
in o Bonrben,

Totsl

In their earnest efforts tomake both ends meet,

|

ret B and

= -

honor of his fellow men.

‘A young mao should carefully

covsider what his natural bent or

Sliver Lake stood ready to do all they could

‘Tuo’ sure ‘twas no use, Jo what they would,

So they stepped aside for the Mentone tleet

In their earnest efforts to make both ende meet.

Mr. Blue’s wife, Priscilla, was

for a long time an invalid, and this

bas and Kosciusko counties, this

‘week, by Mr. Barry, who will then

close up the financial part of the

The editor of the Wareaw Union

(or hia telegraph liar) is reeponsi
ble for this extraordinary occar-

‘Tho Senti o las Friday says
«Being granted a divorces by Judge

afforded Mr. Blue an opportunity to

display the true man he was in his

unabated attentions and his manifest

gentleness and kindness, for she was

lacking ia nothing which ber bus—

band could give.
On Dec. 5, 188 he was married

to Mrs. Sophia Wann Borton, who

Bernetha, of the Fulton county cir-

cuit court, Thursday, and todsy~
married, is the record of Mrs. Anns

Hagan, who was united jn m

with Joseph Goodman by Justices®

Troutman Friday.
‘

‘Mre. Hagan resides in the Bearsem®

neighborhoo with her brother,—

transaction.”

Claypool..
Elmer S. Dreitzer and Rosy 0.

Linn, of Claypool, were married

lest Saturday night.
Wm. Regenoe, of Claypool, went

incli
i i

i jiness pr

inclinati is, be it business OF PTO

|

4,6 men onthe north, they promised thelr gold

fession. For treasures galore in the trotley untold,

:

‘To rid in the cars, free from rain and the sicet

t most y nThe trouble with moat young MEN | Tota help them for sure t» make thelr cnda

rence: ‘“I&#39;wi were born to George

Driver and wife of Boarbon. Dri-

ver is 70 and hie wife 60. This

brings the total of children born to

Driver, 24—17 by his first and seven

by hie present wife. This breaks

ail records in Northern Indiana, so

far as known.” :

Rear

is that they do not learn anything
‘5. 6 ay

7 and are apt to do the| Sow they are feeling

so

ax fully JoBy

thoroughly . fos Because they are thinking they &qu sure got the

work- committed to them in a cares trolley,

less manner.

Next to the selection of an occu

‘The voys who went dragging tbe cans on the

o

Are the fellows who are making theirtwoends

meet.

pation is that of companions. To

any young man! would say seek

at the start to cultivate the quain-

tance of those only whore contact

and influence will kindle bigh pur-
-

as I regard the building up

of a sterling character one of the

fandamental principles of true suc-

cess.

The ability to restrain appetite,

passions tongue, and temper, to be

their master and not their slave

a word, absolute self control—i

sential elements of

most wretchedly disregarded.

few realize thatin order to acquire

‘ollars one must take care of the

‘nickels. Careful saving and careful

ependin invariably promote suc:

cess.

‘As arule, the young man of high

principles and fair ability, who

saves his money and keeps bie hab-

ite good, becomes valuable in any

‘

eoncern.

&quo haste to become rich at the

success,

We mised all the money— we meant to be fair—

But they were just fishing for suckers, ab, there!

They whipped the oki “dickens” around the

en

‘And that isthe way they make both ends bump.
Gruspr&#39;s URCLE.

Should be Taken Care of.
‘A businees man who is interested

in the condition of affairs referred

to hands us tke following for pub

lication:

«The crowd of boys, whose ages

range from twelve to seventeen,

_|who make the walk in tront of the

business rooms of Warren&#39 restau-

rant aud The Pontius Shop an

assembling place, and then begia

their pushing and wrestling, jerk-

ing and swearing, whooping acd

yelling, every day in every week,

should be looked after by our town

autborities, as such unruly conduct

ghould not be tolerated on our

streets. It is not safe for ladies to

pass along tbat cide of the street

when these young idlers are parad

ing the streets. It is not our school

boys but the every day town loafers

and the way they are being brought

up by their parents, they are only

qexpens of character prevails to an

‘alarming extent and cannot be too

peverely denoanced.

Merchants who keep their basi-

ness well in hand; sel! for cash, and

pay for good at short time, taking

adyantage of all cash discounts,

keep goo habits, and give strict

attention to business, very rarely

~~

fall.—Excerpts from

a

letter written

gto Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis by
*

Mavsball Field.
Se

—Valentines, valentines, valen-

tines. The Mentzer- rin Co-

good material for making tramps

and vsgabonds

‘The “Boston Stars.”

A fine, first-class entertainment

suitable for the very
|

refined people, will Appear at the

Akron Opera House, Thursday eve-

ning, Feb. 1. The price for resery-

ed seats for this very excellent and

high-class entertainment is placed

at only 25 cents, with the view of

making it accessible to all. No

charge for children under six.

‘Don’t fail to see the “Boston Stars”

Feb. 1.
ae -

watched with him his decline, and

remains to mourn her lose of him

who to her bad been a.true and

kind husband. They moved to

Mentone in 1889.

For many months Mr. Blue was

conscious that he was declining

more than his years would natural—

ly demand. So temperate had he

been in his habits that it was some

of a mystery that he should seem

old beyord his years, but his friends

knew that he was really afflicted,

and apprehende that the en might
come at any time.

It should be said that Mr. Blue

liyed true to the standards he held.

He was honest, did not dissipated,
wasa model neighbor. If be did,

not always do as his neighbors
thought be should it was because

be thought he should do otherwise,

and this they are willing to cou-

cede. He was a usefal man, both

as private citizen and in the ser—

vice of the public. In the language
of a special friend: «He was one

who was an inspiration for those

who knew him, and his walk and

actions all through life pointe to

him as a manly man in every station

he was called-upon to fill.” eo

Are You Going to Build?

A. L. Turner & Co. would like

to&quot; achance to figure on your

buildings. We are prepare to

take the contract from the ground
up, having made arrangement with

some good carpenters to do the

work. -We are also putting
stock of lumber which

enable us to do the

will,
work without

dela
.

:

to Greenaburg on Monday of last

week, where he will enter the I, O.

O. F. Home.

I. E. Hail, from South Whitley,

is preparing to put in & stock of

merchandise in the I. O. O. F.

building.
‘A little four-year-old son of M

Y. Linn, near Claypool, was play-

ing near a hay- whens harrow

fell.over onto him breaking his

thigh.

|

Leesburg.
Leesburg is going to have a mu-

nicipal electric light plant.

A case of “lumpy jaw” s contag-

ious disease among cattle, has de-

veloped in E. H. Anglin’s herd near

Clanette, and the state veterinarian

has‘ordered the killing of five ani

malg to prevent the eprea of the

disease.

Ethel, a little fiveyear-old of

Leesburg, was learning to sew, and |

one day after’ vainly trying to

thread a needle, she asked; ‘‘Mam-

ma, don’t you call the hole of the

needle an eye?” ‘Yes, dear,” was

the reply. &lt;‘Weil,” continued the

little one, &lt believe this needle is

cross-eyed.”
BM

Argos.
Ed Pontiue, of near Argos, died

Jan. 13, age 66.

Francis M. White, a veteran of

the Civil war, whose home was

eouth west of Argos, died Jan- 11,

‘S. &#3 Stapely, of Ill, who pur

chased the Frite-farm esat of Argos

will move here with bis family and!

[oa posstssio ins short time. Mr.
|

mw

‘Warsaw.
Mra. Jane Edmonds, of Waraw,

died Jan. 11, age 70.

Dr. Underwood was married to

Mise ‘Clara Moore, of Covington,

Ind.,-yeaterday-
Rath, the ten-year-old daughter

of Henry Yarman, southwest of

Warsaw, died Monday.
~

John W. Chapman and Minnie

Gibson were married on Tuesday of

last week at the home of the bride

in Warsaw.
:

Bob Cox and John Bauemister

were each fined $31.03, in Justice

Enler’s court for having a gill netin

their posessio
According to reports that came

from Warsaw, during the hot spell

jn the old town last week, the frogs

were croaking in the lakes, robbins

were singing in the trees, the craw-

fish were walking the etrects and

flies were on the people Next we

may expect to hear of them having

muskrats in their cellars and snakes

in their boots.
:

The I. 0. O.-lodge of Warsaw is

arranging for a county meeting sim-

ilar to the one held about # year

ago. The date of the meeting this

year will be Wednesday, Feb. 7-

‘There will be a class of twenty-five

new member who will receive the

work at that time. All Odd Fa-
Jows of the county will be invited |

and the occasion is expecte to be

|

of great interest-to the fraternity.

sponding.

of the M. E-church

Isaac Batz, and the groom is a far—

mer near Mentone.

While waiting for the. time of

the marriage this afternoon, Mre=

Hagan was interviewed by a Senti-

nel representative. She was dress—

ed in astylish brown tailor made-

auit, and when asked bow. she and

the groom happene to become sc~

quainted smilingly eaid: ‘By corre

A friend of mine,” she*

continued, ‘‘who resides near Men-

tone, told Mr. Goodm of me and

me of Mr. Goodman, and we met=
*

personall for the firat time last

Easter Sunday.”
:

i occurred at the=

Justice’s office at about 4 o&#39;cl

and the conple will reside on the=

groom’s farm near Mentone. Theé

groom has previously heen married:

and his first wife is dead. Mre--

Hagan was grante s divorc from:*
Hagan, Thursday. Hagas—

‘abandoned her in 1877.”

Z

A Nappane Wedding.

‘A note from Nappanee informs:

us of the marriage of Lester Ee

Wileon, son of our former towns=-

map, E. F. Wilson, to: Mis Eduas=

Parks, of that place, on Sanday;e=
Smithy

h was the officiat
ing clergyman who tied the nuptia

pumbere’
pues
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LOCAL NEWS,
—The “January thaw” bas come

Boston Stars” at Akron

e bills and photos.

—Valentines, valentines, valen-

tines. The Mentzer-Man waring Co.

—Bieached mustin at 3ie while it

lasts. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

— Allen Millbern, of Ft. Wayne,

was visiting his parents and friends

bere yesterday.
—Mr.

Argos, attended Simeon Blu

and Mrs. Sol Allman, of

fun-

eral Tue

— Alien

- diana Lu

Warsaw yesterday.

utper attended the In-

Lermen’s -Asscciation at

—New spring ginghams, Ye per

yard worth
I

come and see. The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

The Fair Sto

—Ciarence Veirs, of Rochester,

was in town tuda im the interest of

hiv milling business. Read his ad.

—Sam Filer, of Ft. Wayne,

calling on Mantone friends ves
day and renewed Lis subscription |
to the Gazerir

—The series of meetings which

began this week at the M.E. church

are having a good interest and the

attendance ie quite guod for a be:

ginning.
—We are requested to

that at Sycamore

which were interrupted by the bad

weather will continue over Sunday.

Elders Otey, of Lynn, and Ricbard-

son, of Logansport, have charge of

tbe services.

the meeting

—Some more “trolley poetry”
the this week.

There&# no telling where this thing
is going to end.

comes to surface

One thing we are

surecf, that nobody will hence-

forth dare 10 assert that Harrison

township soil will not grow pocts.

—We are showing some new

things in spring dress goods King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Do you like good coffee and

biscuits, then come to the demon-

stration given by The Nationa Bis-

cuit Co., at Mentzer-Manwaring’s

allday Saturday, Feb. 3. Uneda

Biscuits, Nabiscos and coffee all

free.

—Mahlon declares he never said

it. In the business local last week

in which he meant to say ‘‘All

kinds of -stork goods’ at the M-M

not being fa-

miliar with that kind of bird tracke,
W thought

he meant borse blankets and collar

pad Lut it seems he didi’t.

Store,’’ the printer,

put it “atock goods.”

—Living in town and don’t take

the home paper!” said a traveling

== 190
{0 Day

c LAUGHTER
February 1, 2, 3, 4,

LACES from 1 cent per yard up.

EMBROIDERIES from 4 cents up.

REMNANTS of Ribbons.

WOOL Dress-Goods.
WINTER Underwear.

MEN’S and BOYS’ Wool Pants

Us

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Ane many other articles not mentioned.

New Goods are arriving and we must have

more room. Remember, TEN DAYSfor

the goods will go for prices so low that you& be

sorry if you miss them.

FEBRUARY 1

Don’t forget the date,

,
to 10, 1906.

M Jenki
G a
__Jj, P. Thoma, of Claypool, was

in town Monday, on business.

—Special sale on muslia aod un-

derwear Saturday. Kingery & My-

ers, Warsaw.

—Warry Blodgett spent a few

days last week visiting his parents,

near Warsaw.

—New spring ginghams 9c per

yard, worth 12c. come and see. The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co,

—Miss Tural Eddinger came

home from Valparaiso, ‘Thursday

and remained until Tuesday.

_A correspondent from Etna|

Greon says: “Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Miller visited friends in Mentone |

Tuesday and Wednesday.

—-Lonis Plank, ot Topeka Kan-;

sas, who hag been visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. A. C. Manwaring, for a

few days, started on his return trip

Monday.
_.John Eaton returned from Val-

man recently in surprise, in epeak

ing of a certain citizen of Mentone.

Yee. but such instances are so ecarce

about all of}

them on the fingers of one hand.

Of these one got mad and quit, an

that you can Count

other didn&#3 pay and we quit; an

ether can’t read and is too stip to

take the paper for bis family. There

Lewcomers whom we are

expecting inany day to} their

names on the list. Then there is;

one ta:tly good well-to-do citizen

who dees not take the paper be-

esuse he hae a good natured long
suffering neighbor whom he bores

every week by borrowing his paper.

are two

a

lic diseases.

parais Saturday evening, where’ he

had completed bis course in piano

tuning. Mentone can now boast of

having a first-class piano tuner.

—Impure blood runs you down—

you an easy victim tor organ-

Burdock Blood Bitters

purifies the Llood—cures the cause:

—builds you up.

-- the w

a fellow is watching the wrong |
Last!

it always hap

pens

jtrain when he gets run over.

Thursday Charley, Tucker

| watching the local that was stand

was |

|ing on the side-track and did not)
j

\

see the fast train that was palling
|

|

lin from the west juet as be was!

—Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rockhill,

of Warsaw, apent Sunday in Men-

tone.

—_Mre. Flora Dick, of Claypool,

spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

Burket.

—WMre. Orange Hash, who has

been sick for some time, is reported
better.

—Mies Nora Beeson spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mics Lissie

Riner, of Sevaatopol.

— the bowels, promotes

easy, natural movements, cures con-

stipation—Doan’s Regulets. Ask

your druggist for them. 25¢ a box:

HE above picture of the

man and fis the trade-

mark of Scott’s Emulsion,

and is the synonym for

—Miss Mabel Smith went to Ak-

ron today, to visit friends.

meet with Mrs, Broda Clark next

week.

—Mrs. NeHie Parker visited

Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh a few days
Test week.

—Special sale of dishes at 10c

each next Saturday. The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—The Argos Reflector says:

«John Spitler moved to Mentone

the first of the week.”

—Mrs. Ford Grimes, of South

Whitley, attended the funeral of

uncle, Simeon Blue, Tuesdsy. &gt;

—Mies Mary Jennings is spend-

ing the week with ber aunt, Mrs.

© C. Johnson, near Etna Green.

s Pearl and Kate Hatfield,

,
Were guests at the home

lof R. P. Smith, Tuesday.

—Baby won&#3 suffer five minutes

uspply Dr. Thom-

—The Willing “Workers

|

will}-

‘contain alum ? Lookupon!

made with cream of tartar.
NOTE. — Safet lies in buying

the Royal Baking Powder, ©

which is the best cream of tartar

bakin powde that can be had

at once, It acts

Gill, of Vicksburg,
edhis nephew, James

Gill, and other friends in this vici-

“nity over Sunday.
John Oblenis, who has been in

|

Wisconsin for several months, re

turned home Sunday evening, to re

main for a few wecks.

—L.C, Wann and Mrs. L. H. Hen-

‘yy, of Warsaw, son and daughter
lof Mrs. Simeon Blue, attended the

funeral of their step-father Tuesday.

—We will have the largest and

\

best line of valentines ever brought

to Mentone, prices from cent to

&#39; The Mentzer-Manwariag
Co.

—Mrs. Dr. Clutter, of Atwood,
|

spent last Friday with her parents

at this place and was accompanie
home by her sister, Miss Verna By-
bee.

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening, Jan. 28, is

«Korea. The Progress of Two

Decades.” Luke 1, 76-79. Miss

Mabel Smith, leader.

— for the next 10 days—

6 rolls 45c ingrain carpets at 30c

these are heavey carpets and at the

present price of carpets are worth

50c. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—*Doan’s Ointment cured me of

eczema that had annoyed mea long

time. The cure was ent&quot

Hon. J. W. Matthews, Commissioner

Labor, Statistics, Augusta, Me.

—Lon Blue is moving into his

new houre on big farm, eouth of

town. W. D. Lyon who recently

purchase Mr, Blue’s town proper

ity, will occupy the same about

March 1.

—Valentines, valentines, valen-

tines. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

A

.

Fortunate and Grateful

Woman.

Mrs. J. H. Giles, of Everett, Pa.,

says: 1 suffered for many years

from Kidney and Gravel trouble.

The pains from the gravel were

simply awful. No physicians or

medicines at home did me any good.
I finally began using Dr. David

Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
Rondout, N. XY. A few words tell

the result, Iam

a

happy and per-

fectly wel! woman once more.

of

For the woman of fashion, the

February Delineator, with its dis-

play df Spring styles, is a most at

tractive number. Besides the fash-

ions there is muc of interest for

the genera reader, and the -lepart-

ments concerning the practical
householder have been abundantly
contributed to. There. are short

stories with an interesting travel

sketch entitled “In Cairo with a

Camera.” For the children there

is a delightful girl’s serial &lt;‘San

light and Shadow,” and amusing

games. Mothers will find Dr. Mar-

ray’s paper on ‘‘Exerciee and Phy-
sical Culture” particalarly helpful,
and the numerous pages devoted. to

matters of housewifely interest,

auch as cookery, gardening ‘house-

farniebing, ete, will-prove to be of

equal interest to the young house

wife.

Drv KENNEDY&#39;

—«Billy” Morgan wears a smile

all over his face, and it wan’t come

off, all because he is the proud

grandfather of a big baby boy that

came to-live with Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Smitb, laet week.

The members of the Epworth
|

League to the number of twenty-

nine met at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. C. M. Smith, last Fri-

day evening and spent several hours

in social entertainment, games, etc.

‘A literary contest an lanch provid-
ed by the cabinet were among the.

enjoyable features.

Beware of Ointments for Catar-

rh that contain Mercury,

As mercury willsurely destroy the

‘serse of smell and completely de-

range the whole system .when enter-

ting it through the mucous surfaces.

|Suc articles should never be used
|

except on prescription from reputa-

ble physicians ss the damage they

AVORI
REM

—_—

-.Stekeping Shivering Fits

Of ague and malaria can be reliev-

ed and cured with Electric Bitters.

‘This is a pure, tonic medicine; of ea-

pecial benefit in malaria for it ex—

erts true cnrative influence on the

disease driving it entirely out of the

system. It is much to be preferred
to quinive, having none of this drug’s

bad aiter-effects. E.S. Munday, of

Henrietta. Tex., writes: “My broth-

er was very low with malarial fever

and jaundice till he took Electric

Bitters which saved his. life. At

Shafer & Goodwin&#3 drug store; price
50e guaranteed

cast

Beare the Th
OoOnTrA.-

Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou

W
.

B. Doddridg *

Is in the Lead where

Best Goods at

Lowest Prices

ar considered. . :

A 20 Year Gold Watch $10.00.

A guaranteed reliable Gold Watch

Pend Set for $7.00.

A good reliable Gold Watch fo? 86.

A good! Elgin or Welt Watch for

$5. .All Kinds ot Best Silver

Plat Ware at Lowest Prices.

Your Eyes Tested Free

‘And Best Lenses furnished from

$1.00 per pair up. It is impossible
to properly fit the eye, without first

carefully testing them scientifically.
Phone or call at the Store.

W. B. Doddridge,
Mentone, Indiana.

B. M. Van Gilder ‘

DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone,

days. Banner lock, Weat

E. D. Anderson M. DV.

VETERINARY PHYSI-
CIAN. ‘

nae
)

Prom Response. to ‘all Calls, gis
or night. Phone 62,

Mentone, Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSI a SURG
eee -

‘TELEPHONES:

Office 74, - Residen 143.

Warsa Indiana.

DR. VANCE,

“AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of

i
;

Women by Electricity.

‘abou to pass over the track at the
a

ity. He also

strength and purit It is sold
|

gii1 do is ten fold to the good you

in almost all the civilized coun-| can pessibly derive from them.

tries of the globe. | Hall’s Catarrh Cure manufactured

If the cod fish became extinct |

by FJ Cheney & Co. Toledo, °.

it would be a world- calam-

|

©, .,i9s no mercu sn is taken in
ity, becau the oil that comes erpatly acting directly upon the

from its liver surpasses all oth | piood and mucous surfaces of - the

fats in nourishing and life-giving system. In buying Hsll’s Catarrh

aoe

properties. Thirty years ago | Cure be sur you get the genuine.

manne the proprietors of Scott’s Emul-| It is taken internally and made in

° 2 |for the fast train ivstead of the cne| sion found a way of preparing

|

Toledo, Ohio, vy F.J. Cheney &

air igor |

pufing on the side-track.
:

Broadway crossing. His full weight
Signatur

|thrown upon the lines brought his)

i

ct v

LLB

Ah—_—

ee

castToRnra.
‘Bui

‘Th Kin Vo Hav Alwa Boo

Bigaatar
s

yers
Falling hair means weak hair.

Then strengthen your hair;

feed it with the only hair food,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor; It checks

falling hair, makés the hair

horse up on his bind feet

just as the train shot by within a

few feet of the horse’s head. Cbar-

liey joins with us in our congratala-

tions that he was

Price for ‘Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39; Store.

into)

Moral: always look

not made

meat.

cod liver oil sothat everyone can | C ee arte Th pe Bot by

take it and g the full value of || ruggists. Pric ¢oc a

Spoiled Her Beauty. tak if an e er objectionable

|

Take Hall&#3 Eamily Pils fon&lt;s@are

grow, completely cures dan-
:

2 Parries Howard, of W. 34th St taste. Scott’s Emulsion is the patien.

druff. And it always restores

colorto gray. hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

= M hair was falling oat badly and Iwas

POLLAN Ghent eied avers

Eizie Views, Tt qurc st in falin and

sete Tay h alt Looul wis

ie

0 be.

Remscc E ALLES, Busabeth, NJ.

3.0. ATER CO
1 battle.

iat Lowell. Mass.Sec

e

FOF

Falling Hair

New York, at one time had her
beauty spoiled wit skin trouble.

She writes: “I hsd salt rheam or

eczema tor years, but nothing would

cure it until I used Bucklen’s Arni-

ca Salve.”” A quick and sure healer |

or cuts, burns and sores. %5c at

|Sba & Goodwin&#3 erug store.

best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate

people, and all conditions of

wasting and lost strength.
‘Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS

400-415 PEARL STREET, NEW YORE
©

‘Se. and $1.00. All draggiats.

Very Low Homeseekers Rates

Via Nickel Plata Road.

West, Northwest, Southwest and

South. Ist. and Srd Tuesdays. ot

the month to April 17th inclusive.

Fall intormation of; Agent or sd-

dress C. A. Melin, T. P. A- Fe

Wayne, Ind.



‘Blende Flour Brand_ of Flour
So by F. M. JENKINS, atth FAIR STOR -MENTONE, IND.

At your baking

We are now

w Blen Har Spring Whe wit“Choi Wint Wh fo ‘our
if you will try this Flour you would ‘use no_othe

‘VEIRS @ WICKS, Rochest Ind.

CHILDRE O OFFICIAL

THEY FORM ATTRACTIVE GROUP
OF JUVENILE SOCIETY 4T

NATION’S CAPITAL.

Sons of Many Public Mean Earn Good
Salaries and Acquire Prominence

by Acting as Private and Confiden-
tial Secretarics.

There is much truth in the oft-re

peat observa that the real rulera
children whoSonstit the sunlight in the homes of

many of the nation’s highest officials
and of the foreign diplomats resident

im the United States as Uncle Sam&#3
alien guests. Moreover, there has|ba
probably never been a time when.thes

“ARY

@verchancing coterie of households
which go to make up the official circle

@t the American capital has included
@0 many junior members as at present.

At the head of the st, of course,

gtand the young people of the White

House household. Of the half dozen

your folks of the Roosevelt clan,
Theodore, Jr, who is attending Har-

ward, and Kermit, the second son, who

away at school, now spend col

tively little time at the White House
gave at holiday seasons; but Miss
Alice, the flaxen-haired Miss Ethel and
the younger boys, Archibald and Quen-
tin, are much In evidence at the Presi-

dential mansion, and one and all go in

for ridin the other strenu-

us athletic pu

parents take suc de
dent and
of s

s respect the
[i

exceptio for in
net homes young | «va

l represented. Secre-
two manly sons

GRANDSON OF PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

iperbaps due to the fact that when his
father was Governor of the Philippines
this little chap picked up a khowledge |

;
of four different languages.

Postmaster-General Cortelyou has
four handsome children. The two

youngest are girls with beautiful dark

eyes, while the eldest are boys and

anions of the two sons ofCommissi of Corporations Garfield,
@ son of the martyr President and one

of the closest personal friends of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Secreta: gricul-
ture Wilson has several children, but

Bis daughter, Miss Flora, who was so

yrominent in the younger social circles

Washington during the McKinley
administration, has,spent the past iew

years in Paris. The American col

at the French capital so includes the

Misses Shaw, daughters
tary of the Trtasury, but th son, ‘Ea
Shaw, remains in this country.

‘The sons of many of the nation’s off-| you
clals are enabled to \dsome |

TAFT&#39; CHILDREN IN THEIR PONY CART AT WASHINGTON.

private secretaries to their fathers. A’

son oy vise Eresii Fairbanks is as-

sociat capacity with the pre-

ethos
a

officer o the United States Sen-

ate, while Jasper Wilson, son of the
Secretar of Agriculture, has served

many members of

gress have installed net sons as their
confidenti assistant

ADVISES LIMIT OF HUES.

‘Woman Speaker Tells Girls How to

_

Keep Best Man,

“If a man is obliged to stop in the
midst of an ecstasy he is likely to come

back again. Whereas, if he is sated he

is likely to hug another girl the next

night. Therefore, I say if you w

keep your best beau limit your hugs.
unqualified commendat

of the So-

Hanraha rul for courtship.
doctor, tector of the Sacred Heart
church of We Fitchburg, Mass., out-

lined his ideas of the curtailment ‘of
tenderness im a sermon to young

Don&# be stingy with the gas. The final
g should be at 10 o&#39;clo sharp.

ng — should not stay later than

declared Mrs.St theory on

thorou agree
10, oc

ng man shou!
her

if anything in that line is to

d of him as a husband.

nt to sit about the house all
2

the lights low

on how pretty the

her cannot too

je character of

is to marry.
like to explode

y that. a’ good son makes a

k on the contra

Warmed-over sentiment is much
armed-over potatoes— and

The fire and spirit go out of

ther you are.

opinion Mrs.
Hanrahan’s[ue he cannct see what people find to

talk about when they go together for

years.
‘Love-making, which makes the lov-

ers. sa a nuisance to others,” she ex-

plained. “is so all-absorbing that it sup-fie. ail conversational needs, as any-
body who has ever been in love can tes-

tify.”

i Was Only a Counterfeit.

Jacob Riis, the sociologist, in an ad-
dress to a workingmen’s club, praised

handful of children here,” he

up generous.M none of them ‘grow. up iro such
@ man as an old banker whom I know.

“He is a millionaire banker and he
lives in a palace, but his heart is as hard

cold as ice.
is men comple fh other] th

y- of ice.
ive years thi hon
for ‘th banker faith

He and his chief were both poor

beginning. where, in the laui
century, the banker has accumulated mi&lt

ms, the faithf middle-aged book-
kee has accumulated only a few

hundr His salary, you see, was

S did tthink the banker would re-

member the twenty-fifth anniversary of

his engagement, but the old man did.
‘That morning he handed the bookkeeper
a sealed envelope.

rge,’ he said, ‘to-day ends fetwenty- year of your work for
and you have work steadily and wta this envelo is

a

memento of the

“She bookk opene the envelope,
trembling and eager. ihn

a

hy hi em-

eer.
| ia t fa fain th fac of

Dig the poo f fell fe

SPAIN KIN T WE

ENGLAND IS TO BECOME THE
SPANISH QUEEN.

berg — Princess
Beauty of England.

al e¥es will be turned toward Spain
it May when te

yor

young King Al-fon XIIL will take the most beauti-
ful and popular princess of Engiand to
be his queen.

daoon as eit bi has at last been
e throne with Al-fonis

is ‘th

ne

rinees Ena of Batten-

berg, only daughter
of

of Princess Henry,
the youngest sister Edward.

Ever since Alfonso became King of

continents. Long before
the marriageable age, even for a king,

a new bride was picked out for him
every day, and to members of his suite

he would m Say:
“Whom am I to marry to-day

newspapers su)

other wife!”
But now that question no longer

agitates Alfonso’s court,: for
ful Princess —

? The

monarch all over

:

Burep Country
ter country wa visited, but the
tidious young king was often con-

fronted by more fastidious young prin-
cesses, and after he had been out on

his search for a while he found that
princesses anxious

luxurious palace.
en Alfonso visited Bns afewmont ago there were dozens of young

noblewomen paraded for his inspec-
tion, but his eyes flew to the young

THE YOUTHFUL

ZFUL

PRINCESS ‘O becom:

ould’ go—anmi = mever heretofore

ope bas
fi

freque ridden out of the
palace a soldier, a guardt has gone for

rseback riding or to attend
some little fete which has come to his
notice. ys elapsed during

|

th
which the queen mother and the entire

faa re searched high and low for
the king without avail, but before
the Pleat could be made public the
young monarch would come riding
back the way he had gone, happier for
his boyish prank and checking i gosth the assurance that

Princess En: regarded
beauty of the’ roy ‘astaoi Sh 3 i

rely have found
1

me an-
a

his charming young woman made
her seba last eoraar at Bucking-

and ¢ afurore. She
is the favorit pode “an likely to

become the peed heiress of Em-
fag-| press Eugeni:

Princess Ena is an enthusiastic sail-
or and motorist, and is the constant

companion of her mother on numerous.

Uttle ake in their yacht and through
ful country for which their

home
thtn Isle “ Wight, is noted. She

is especially gifted with dramatic abil-
ity, and in a recent amateur produc-
tion given in Kensington she
played the part of a vivandiere with
marked sings and dances

Princess Ena, and Alfonso, the unim-

This English Actress Would

the distin-Olea _Nethersole,
ish actress who is now,

ous ‘purpose in teachi humanity an

bject lesson.

betweenthe terribl coisenm of @ disrup~
tion of such a union.

x
mean,’does ‘marriage she

asked, “if not. parentage?

ai

“Thi ofiteree
ats BSE vy ead ta

te
ce co trom Uncte Ba by acting as keeper simply.

it

success.

exceptionally well.

MISS OLGA NETHERSOLE..

Refuse Divorce to Couples
‘Who Have Children.

the ho shou b permitted b law.“But w! a

re]
for a wife to live with her husband?”

asked.

gee ,
it is

FORE A NECES
|

A BROAD, KATIONA SYSTEM OF
PRESERVATION NOT A FAD

NOR A FANCY.

‘The Editor of the American Lumber-
maa Urges Irrigation and Forestry

Legisiation—Quotes Some
_

Noted

By request the American Lami
man reprints in this iss a part of

[4the speech of George H. Maxwell, ex

ecutive chairman of the National Irri-

porta of forestry, “D by Divettion showed for what
forests were intend and the fire
mercial value of their importance as.

compared with th
of the pan nile he conceded the
mecesai| and navy to
guard twist &am

and to protect and up-
hold the rights of the people in for

countries he called particular at-
tention to the desirability of aing an adequate forested area in order

that the commercial inte of the
United States might in like

be preserved,
‘Maxwell&#39;s arraignment of thenation lawmakers and his comments

on the go oresientedness. of those in
charge Were time-

Bawval not subscribing fully an

rvedly to the views

ering forth goodrepublica ‘o again turn public
to

laws which will correct evil in the
future and provi a system of a juster

administration of the public land laws.
‘The aizita of the public ‘toward

“Muc of the-Iahd denuded of tts
timBer is absolute forest land, fit for

sibly grazing,

Drou forth, and change never
will be possi unless the woods and

H. MAXWELL,
Executive Chairman, the National Irrigation

On the subject the
:

People as a whole is this:

aizo
sat is

ith

au there is more visible
o e

Still another faction is made 2
‘o

those who are openly opposed t
forestry schemes, many national irr
gation projects, and government inte!
vention in such matters.

Until within recent years the forests
of the country as a whole have been
cont by private owners. The

sufficient poli thoroughly to awaken
—

yonke SHOULD BE PROTECTED.

An Address Before the
a

henerican,
Forest Congre:

In the American Tamber ex-

— report of rn

congress
dations, which follow, are timely ‘an
valuable_

think the mistak we make t.
re is in k

he power bysom
upon,‘ae present the

y own ming as I

as
Fiver opposi
during &qu

‘we crossed that
ite the city of Néw Or!

of the

‘occur with sad’ frequen‘Nether Teplied. even

the end. Then the childre will still
have a father and mother, althot

The rela-| needed in th



I coula not h thinking
“mhofher it might not be poss!

i G of other t awake the peo

ae

fof the fact that forestry pro!
from New Orleans to the con-

mountains
j

extending f

Hnent divide of the Rocky
e t

©

0 Canada on the

in the
great: flood by

Tevees to protect the
Ration, The time wi

tion of forestry
broucht

mind

include

lower house of n
ongres:

geem to have
© s. They

yet waked up to

How to Get Things Done.

Tam not going to take up ¥
with any further gissertations

the importance of fofestry, But T

om. e practical suggestions a:

EIN

to myself
ible
peop
realization

‘increasing
sugarbowl of th

me w

mining.

more forcibly than ever to m:

it the whole
all ite

y do no!

the timber and
some

le- of

j

acre.

Diem

|

w

‘north | ceeding.
000,000 acres 1
two. ‘was mm

than that. And if

rai
$70,000,000 that stumpag:

have had o1 in forest
ed in southern Cali
plus left over. (Applause.)

A Few Suppositions.
Wo’are told that

@ deficit this year reasury

the United States of $22,000,000.
a y that $7

this tot: nly $

the two years it has amounte:

32.000. &a month

[
Ingenious person
tunneling under

had

th United

ie O

upon
want

t what mittee-doee nothing
ce

do nothing) the loss

ESOTA.SCE: &g

Timber Devastation After Lumbering and Fire.

one

for

man

ot understand it.

e listened to these gentl

more, too. The fi

rect understandin,is to com

with a business bureau of t

e cam create 8: e

© way to d that is to pas:

Dill consolidating the forest

under the control of

(Applause) And afte:

that and hi

he 6

b
berman and

understands what

an help to get it

A Case of Masterly Inactivit

timber and stone act wi

in th comp

timber op

unreserved

words in the repo!

commitive ch the

theand date 1s

n be plainly seen

lands of

a by

that al

the U

within three years
to acquire them

continued.”
hat was Februa

now pretty close to

and ohe year from t

7 eo exha
AM be

February
pat date t

aoand alt

gone

se

done anything to sto}

Waste of the public property unde’
e act? No!

ing wh

stop the abuses an:
x

being committed under that act.

President Sees

Again the follow

@ent in his m:

substantially
ons. “They

the house
Walker appeared

nd waved

gave tw

Dili out of eighte
mimittes fo votes!

lying,

In this
waiting for anything,

to ng. they” p:

tion in t public lands co

the house continuing this whole

ti) the next sessiol

before

the
the co Tw An

Din ts there in

lon of congress

since
ention of congress

law

1

there have been

4 stone act over 3.000.-
the greater

7

: f it the magni

fhe northwest, which, according t:

Fe] ‘the secretary of the interior

and the commissioner of th

fiand office, 19 worth

$z0 to $100 an acre for the

of the stumpage. to say

Young timber or the land

they w

pur

y amended, re-

ete de-

hep
February

according

a?

representatives
this shameful

the Necessity.

that committee

session of consrea without

of
cibly.

emen

Some Things to Do.

Before 1 close 1 Wish to

some

Shoul don

Verne

ea

ird—Provide by

jand that can

ant ar,

con-| saved for the homemaach

there and make
5

that way

timber eombinat

gniy; because

.e reclaimed under

jon em

ye

the

nag

moment the

rt_of
public

:

8.)
tin clause—and sent

the public lands committee

wet. Now the grand ur:
e

01

na!

y has
Mr, Hermann si

the
nited

3

the
to

owned b
from the government for ene-t

lue, The stat
r the e

co-operate to

(Applause)

a

‘our Industries
lieve

the

one

‘There are

@

number
that I have in my min

that ought to be done:

be

n of

will

of

7 the

the timber

and

ihe ting “Yo anoery er

‘Taking value of that oa

:

ror eaRaararee
:

there is going te be
in the t of

oF about $70,000 a

‘Now suppose some enterprising and
succeeded in

into the vaults
a day. Don&#3

tee

ongress (and it has already voted t

o this country

r specify
edinite and specanc things which

First—Repeal the timber and stone

act
.

national legisla~
thon taat every acre of agricultural

© you why we cannot depen
sme timber

as in session in the city
of men drawn

‘e more thing that I was

e matter of per-

and
u

year,
of other things

to suggest

eet
=

AT THIRTY-FOUR YEARS OF ACE
HE HEADS THE BIGGEST PRINT

SHOP IN THE WORLD. —

‘At the head of the biggest printing
office in the world at the age of 34.

That-is the position in which Charles

the Hon. Frank ‘W. Palm
trom.

er resigned

it the office of Public Printer last

is produced, in the most

At the head of this great printery
President knew-he must place @ man

who would ly among men,

strong of character, quick of decision

and with a thorough grasp of every

detafl ot the print business in

everyone of its many branches.
.

Many

ence were presented to the President

for his consideration in making the

appointment for Public Printer, but

none seemed to be possessed of all of

th
attention was directed to a progres-

sive young man whose knowledge of

the printing business covered the en-

tire field and who had had practical
experience’in Boston, Philadelphia and

Washington—one Charles A. Stillings.

Printing Office. The Senate promptly
confirmed the President&#39;s appointment

and so Mr. Stillings has become the

active head of the establishment.

A brief idea of the volume of busi-

ness conducted by the Government

Printing Office may be obtained from

the following figures. Last year they

paid in wages to its various employees
the sum of $4,616,781.70 and nearly
three millions more, were spent for

| various supplies, including paper, new

‘Th

the] been shot into the nation,

necessary qualifications, until his
h

career,

|

2

had

|

Monarchy.

A. Stillings finds himself to-day. “When jof Fran

and reigns
ere as it once did at Warsaw,

the

|

Moscow or

Before the thing is
will be a republic; not a free republic,
but a revolutionary republic guided by

ell or a N: leon. And if such

men backed by strong political infl| mighty usly.

eenth century. 2

For a full 100 years republicanism
as been driving autocracy to the wall

e1

pire has in the Reichstag a partner in

the government, ofttimes a very med-

en |dlesome and a very obstinate partner
at that, The Cortez holds the purse of

and Italy is a constitutional
Austria-Hungary has a leg

islature, and the Scandinavian peo

ave enjoyed liberty for ages.
Russia is rousing from the slumber of

centuries and she cannot be put to

sleep again. There will be battle and

blood and terror, but it will end in a

republic—at least, in a legislature—
and then Russia will begin the new

lesson of learning what liberty is and

what to do with it.

—_—___.

Don’t Ask Again.

using incident is related of

machinery and’ maintenance of the

plant. Every dollar of this great sum

is expended under the check of the

Public Printer and it is evident that

much wisdom is needed in handling

money where so large an amount is in-

at.| volved.

Mr. .Stillings is especially fitted by
trai

,
inclination, and ability for

the position, He forms an attractive

addition tb. the ranks of the young men

with whom President Roosevelt has

—The Largest Print Shop ia

the World.

Charies A. Stillings, the New

Public Printer.

surrounded himself in the administra-

tion of the Government affairs. He re-

ceived his education in the Phillips
Grammar Schoo! and the English High

School at Boston, After leaving school

he entered his father’s printing office,
ved a varied

tion. Mr. Stillings is

attained the honors of the thirty-cec-
tlond degree of the Scottish Rite, and is

‘An amt

Nat Goodwin, the actor.

standing

New York City, where three car

converge,. when a seedy-looking indi-

vidual, apparently from the country,

approached him questioningly.
“I want to go. to the Brooklyn

Bridge,” he said, looking in perplexity
at the ears rushing in six different di-

rections.
“Very well,” said Goodwin, severely,

“you can go this time, but never ask

me again.” .

itimatcly. was

hardly that of a feminine hand, and the

boriousl; Tatgee the Le

ly.

_

Furthermore, Penman-
ip seemed to be

iar

to

‘The note read as follows:
se

also a Mystic Shriner.

make him feel the
‘national pub!

Cowlda’t Milk the Bicycle.

Some years ago, soon after bicycles
began to be freely used throughout the

United States, an agent for a New, York

house turned at a village in Central
New York. le expatiated to an old
farmer upon the virtues of the new ma-

chine dwelling upon what a time-saver
it was, and withal how fashionable it

would be for the old farmer to be able
to ride down to

il

on one ovillage
the new-fangled machines whenever
wanted to.

“Why,” said the salesman, “whenever

you go to the postoffice, bank, or store,

everybody will stop and stare at Farmer
Wilson, and iypretty soon

-of man in the whole coun-

v

agent extracted a

promise that the old man -would save

up his money and purchase a bicycle
when the agent came around in the fall

According to promise, the agent was

on hand in the fall with the wheel.
farmer took him in charge and carried

him out to the lot and showed him a

fine Jersey cow.

ant what I bought with the money
I saved up for you,” said the farmer.
And without waiting for the agent to

his surprise he went on:

did the bicycle, an’ there she is. Ain&#
she a beaut?”

‘When the agent recovered his breath
he said: “You&#39; look funny riding that

cow to town, won&#3 you?”
“Ya’as,” drawled out the old farmer,

“but Pd look a darned sight funnier

tryin’ to mill: a bicycle.”

*¥ Paymen

supplied. Put upin 1% S5and 50 1b pails,

James S Kirk& Compa
CHICAGO, Uke

i

SILOS
Pine, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pina,

‘Write for Catalogue,

Engl Tank Go. 28 M Green 8t.,
Chicago, 1.

That’s the Reason Why

EVERYBODY

should get the
get it is in the Home, and

MWe I
comes every month in the year and tells you

‘

How to Build a Home’

How to Make a Garden Around It

How to Live In It :

How to Entertain In It

ONLY ONE LIFE TO LIVE

most out of life that they can. The plac to

How to Enjoy Life In It |

Some of the regular departments of the magazine are

Ths Hom Garden Music in the Home - Hints to Homemak
The Home Study Health in the Home Home Etiquette
Home Cooking

~

Little Folks in the Home Home Cheer

Entertainin in the Home

axD

It isn&# made with a scigso an a paste pot. ‘There’s good
harnan,

(0c. for One Whole Year-— All



As Wesley plodded down the main
road he glanced guiltily back over the

fields where straight rows of to-ES spread th broad lea ripe for
cutting. ere guilt in his

heart, too, when “h thoug o theSerewhich he was bent.

in class-meeting at the little cross roadsS where he was one of the younger
aders. The tall, gawky shadow he= along the white

e

roa ‘seemed a sort
of premonitory
that would follow ‘hi the rest of his
Efe like an accusing angel And it was
all on account of a woman; not that she
was to blame. except for the fact that she

hha soft white skin and fair hair, and
the tiniest of feet that made his own

monstrous, and the daintiest little

Tie War that a big muscular fel-ar

ley yearns to hold in his/a
arms. me

Wesley had never been a ladies man

‘hin
but h

the evening h drove to th sta-

tion and she had sat beside him in the

m rin wagon during the five miles
ha to go in the September tw:Be T

sce o che gauzy handke:

until the school baie came into the

neigh ood

ty that”stro P
the tender passions, se

for the school teacher bos

own house and came to bear upo him

a th cari and wonderful charms of

oe gt

vi Sen the most highly fav-
the universe to be able toE Ga the

ine ook with her, and
to keep the little box behind the sheet-
iron stove filled with wood sawed and
split to a nicety, to handle a refractory
boy behind the schoo!

ample to all o}

defy the thers h
dred other offices tha big,
can perform for
member of hi&l l

him unspeakab

a far, Beices we:Wesltie
ry

ency th:
unsurmounta!

ue and the younit was a common erough fafling in
the neighborhoo

in

in which Wesley Brand six month before th fact th h

Je marm.

had been captured

|

i:

Silas was seated on a high chair behind
with the

|

Pick it
regaling himself

news that had come in.

behind
the “Air ye through cuttin 2”

Swell, Et ca Tie tien was
e d answer—“but I ie? off

it’s that little loan I
of that better self| reck’n—

“No, I ain&# after pesterin’ you &quot;
that, Si,” Wesley interru to the
other’s relief, and tattooing awkwardly
onthe des he blurt out:

“Si, I&# come down here to gi you
to do sump’n I can’t do myself, an’ that’s

oO a a letter fer me!”

“Ww
” he added, taking his pen from be-

his ear. 3 the lady?” eye-

xt know, the answer,
with a responsive grin to hide his em-

barrassed flush.
Then as Silas began to drawl the

school teacher&#39 name, writin
same time with many ficurishes at the

top of the sheet he had spread before
him, Wesley grinned broaer, and con-

ed with more blushe that that was

‘oung lady im question
“Now abou the beginning?” wa S&#3

cated with his pen the lin below
upon which the lady&
scribed, -for the poI ae ths

cit aste Snce
that has my

ilas poised his pen

“ie kind hard to now
hen you ain&# exactly certain “bout th

young In
“but I
you kin

i

want yo tob
sare ts say I’ & waitin’

fobe answer very patient. anef she&#3
¥ yes, FU be the vbap |

man inChinka Hund Y ef shesars no,
it&#3 drive me to

do

what it will burt herTollherrmabie take kere of her,
that I&#3 workin’ the plac on sheers
this year, but pa, he& promised co deed

° alphabet in
~ Bis room by candle light when all th

.
other members of the household were

wrapped in slumbe: t the goal of his
ition

measured a dist that was

“beyond the feverish i

that pos
sessed

Wesley had been trembling on the
verge of a p

me a strip of lan’ down by the tur gate,
an’ ef she ain&# a mind t live with the

“lt build her a house on_my
own lan’, an” say Itt mak her a sober,
industrious husband, an” & treat her

ike apple of my eye, which she is,
an’ ever will be, even if sh oat recip-
ercate my affections. an” you kin
win’ up, S ” h finished, taki th first
breath, s I&#3 particlar &quot;
folks sign other fi

you jes say good-by
hear from you, an’ that&#3 do.”

Tr seemed an age before Wesley hall this in a sure enou

|

it’s just no!”
slackening her pace
ahead of her.

Tt came like a thunderbolt, even though
was in a measure prepared.

‘Me Etmi I&#3 sorry, but—*
“I hat Silas Mans audand be

letter,”

Wesl h his head, his face
flushed to the roots of his

“I di d
it wam’t actin’ square, but
write an—”

“I don&# care if he can write,”
terrupted again. “Do you suppose Pm
going to marry

a

man just because he
can write; and afte all, I&# rather mar-

ry the man I loved if he couldn’t write
his own name than one I don’t care a

straw about, even if you are so anxious
to make the match for Silas

es

and I thought you&#39; be the last one to—”
broke off sob, turning to-

h away the tears that sprang to her

felt the earth slipping under
»

the sky jie a dazzling,

h the da tree tops.
Elmira!” he cried at last, “did

ink tha vas Silas’s own letter?
for it warn&# &quot; it warn&#39;t!” he pant-
ed. “It was my letter, Miss Elmira,
every word of it, only I got Silas to
write it fer me, ‘cause—&#39;cause,—

ain&# shamed fer you to kno now, I
can’t write my own name.”

a

Wild Geese Killed in Flight.

The southern migration of = sop winter was unusually
in many

‘s¢ are reported from the northwest
to have been especially severe eterThe large black-headed goose

is

a

strong, hardy bird, scoc remai
&q po the ice

a visitor for the winter

om some lake beyond the northern wa-
tershed, or Perh on some inlet in
Hudson Ba; Arctic Ocea ji

Pe is ever M i

Sometimes, when the col weather|!
se’ late up North, as im all proba-

bility it has “hi year, the wild geese
suffer from their devotion to their na-

uve place. They may at this late season

ly right into § streak of real winter,
with driving snow to blind their vision
and bitter fro to halt ‘thei fight

d
right through it, until the leader eyes
are closed by the freezing of the snow

about its head or its feath me

too heavy weighted. When the sight

=

Sous and the birds are wearied, it
see how misleading is muco W talk about the leading of an

extra sense. a ip without 2

rudder, the V ped tiock will make
for any low place

oe a flock came tumblin into the

the boys and the dogs.
another place a farmer chance

one spring to find the frozen carcasses

of more than thirty fine geese in a drift
in one of the fence corners. Th birds
had evidently ‘come to eart!

blinding storm, and, imagining they
were nearing water, found instea the

hard. snow-covered ground.
There are several instances recorded

of flocks of geese in a storm running
full tilt into the ends or sides of farm
buildings rood flew at fullree.
speed again the rigging of the whal-| i

ing steamer Dart this month off the
Newfoundland coast. A damp, snow-

laden win was blowing at oe time,
and eleven dead or dying gees
téred on to the deck, the othe ‘aight
ing im a half-dead condition

waves.

A mo pleasing story is of domestic |i

lations into the stable, where they ha
since stayed.

—

Re-Using Old Shoes.

th
sorted into pi

eegrote
aremark “Sra s “Wome

In a recent sale in_one of
Cities, says the “Shoe Retailer,”
poor People made fair bids,

thebi

jolk’s name, suppose :

ve, my ang till Ij
was sm

ing above hina

eering.
lems—fe forests, tunneling a

tains, bridgin gorges, cutti throu

MRS. THEODOSLA BEACHAM,
-A Manager of Men.

hills, filling gulches, setting and tam
ing ties and laying rails. The work

demands that she be a skillful man-

ager of men. She knows man as few

lo—she directs their energies,
gets out of them the most work pos-
sible, pays their wages, employs or dis-
hi them. mules, steam

AND MONEY
FREE OFFER

$200 in prize for the best written
Sabject:
further

Manufact:

SAFETY RAZORS AND SUPPLIE
READE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

“A Close Shave’*
catalogue and other

move as unrufiled as if, instead of hear-
ing his doom, he received a sum-

mons to dinner.
of

been

a

condem to death, he complet-
ed his move and was again immersed
in the game before the messe had

time to withdraw.

BCOKS—_-BOOKS
We have published some good ones spe

ialty suited for farmers. “Books that will hélp
every farmer to make more out ofhis farm
Write for our catslogua.

D arily
shetalk an Agure

in

the hundred thou:
Sands and the millio as readily as
most men talk of dollars. In the par

|

lance of the street she long ago made
her stake and today is accounted the

the very rich women of the world.
She has made estimates and

eaviest pieces of raistructi ain the country. Though ‘he
Te-| occupation is strenuous it would do

disasters. Th a Mrs.
.

Beacham rank pees, to say
that it has roughened her. There is

a certain set of determination and
ness about her features, but her man-

ner is feminine, and so are her tastes.

She is such a good judge of men that
she rarely has any trouble with: them

Born|and it is not often that an employer
employees,is so spaniels

Do

popular with
as Mrs. Beach:

Mrs.
E
Beachas been

twen-
ie yea the

as two sons Claud and
a, though living

Much of this remarkable woman’s
work has been done in the southern
states where railroad building has gone

last two decades where a vast
amount of building is now under way.

one contract with the Tennessee
Central railroad. Mrs. Beacham’s profit

was $80.000, = it is calculated that

h average an

fen,

sho and dynamite are her obedient

|

ba

richest woman in Michigan and one of| 3,

forward with Titantic strides in the|

New Chinese Methods.

s
struction of fiv miles of Simo ‘tro
Kirby Station, Virginia, westward. It

is part of a contract for one hundred

which was secured bySand and
Oliver of Richmond. cont

tors sublet a short stretch of the work
to

At present she is employing only
about one hi

King Edward, we are told, is devel-
oping an enthusiasm for ches In that

himselfe, whereupon oe ad

nedenly took horse ‘an gat away.”

ne Joke

i

in le
2

Ee Sp
ot

= ut a

i siein ii ties
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‘Tesi

Guy ELLIOTT MITCHELL

&quot Department of ‘Agriculture has] people of

een making some experiments, which

from present results seem to&quot;promise| matter

j@ revolution in the method of pack-}trr
tea. usual

st
ar

fag and preparing ‘The

method adopted by tea raisers here-|a

fefore has been quite erude im that the

fried tea leaves were

aiky package. The
‘Agriculture

tfH
ih

wenient form and in a

fect the leaves from losing any of

rensth through’ exposure to

This has resulted in a meth-

is
ri

i

g

i

WioRPHIN
in Oe ety show

I
i

ent se | ?
neil

Sion

arenes

‘Waterman,Or: ‘Suite BL 1# Lexington

fee..

TEA TABLETS.

‘The Bulk of Loose Leaves is Equal to One Box of Tablets.

jin these tablets fs not water power, against the unique and

on the other hand, is ecessarily elaborate functions of the

he

ville, S.C.
Gallowar, chief of the

boxing of the finished product, is

formed by machinery. With all

twenty tablets about the size of a cent,| machinery, however, it is

but. probably twice as thick The

warious kinds of tea such as Oolong,

American Breakfast, black and green.

‘ete, are all prepared im tablet form

ranging from sepia to dark green im

color. The tablets as heretofore ‘stated| from the finished product

are made from tea grown at the Pine ‘The intense activity im the tea in|

hurst tea gardens Summerville, S C.| dustry of other lands
d a like

and contain the purest of leaves

thought to be unsurpassed by any im

‘The tablet form is accom

plished by compression with machin-

The directions furnished for us

per.

ait
=

e
officials of

2h= Department that this new form of

tablet does not{iimprove the flavor or

taste of the tea, the chief value Tes

fm the fact that the product occupies

less space. A pound package of or

dinary tea. it fs stat

about twenty-five tim

es one of these little packages of twem

ts tea tablets prepared by the Agri

cultural Department

ir

Tea Handied by Machinery.

The effort of the Department of Ag
|

riculture for sometime has been to

find means for providing food for the

x hich could be pre

of general merc!

An important feature in co:

with compression of tea into tablet

slid be considered of

prime importance is that moderm ma

thinery takes the place of the ancient

manual operations of the Chinese.

interest In the United States. A bur}

the first tea plant was’

on the

‘as possible, of human contact. Ashley River near Charleston, sc
wil

timony of travelers in the Orient it} Mr. Junius ‘Smi im the forties made —_——

Sie, 527; pages, 107; binding, cloth; Mlustrations, 28-

fs stated that the tea factories of that| experiments im tea culture at Greet}
Gre an

cial
enh Pare &am Ca., lam shle

section are as a rule anything bat

|

ville, S C. and im the fifties the Unt

&gt

cleanly. the result of the herding to Government collected im’

so many people—not very| Asia and ea seed by the

lean or healthy people—in cramped

‘and of-en ver¥ hot workshops. The

tea tablets as prepared by the Depart-jrise to

sriculture, are made from the

tea after it has beem dried and rolled

it is then put through a boiling proc

ess after which it is placed in small Stat

the size of a cent, where] possibility of a Iucrath

i

we

dertaking. The United States Depart

into small tabl ment of Agriculture, however, in the

eration of the machinery is so perfect} last quarter of

and so rapid that the leaves can be[dertoek an im

Ielt



was the oldest and tallest derrick
the coanty,—65 feet high, an was!

erected in 1876, and had done ser-

vice every day for thirty vears.
“Wouldn&#39;t it be jolly, if we had

the trolley,” this muddy, rainy
weather?

Will Dickey and wife have re-

turned from Peru, where they were

spendicg their honeymoon.
On account of the bad roads the

Farmers’ institute, at Warsaw, was

not attended by many trom this
place.

’ Burket.
Born to David Slife on last Thurs-

day, a daughter.
Maud Snider, of Mentone Central

visiled with friends here lsst week,

H. E. Old father wss in town on

telephone business last Thursday .

There were no services at either.stil

chur on Sunday on account of

Miss Emma Zolmso about

the same.

Protracted meeting at this place is

still in progre: and from there will go to Iowa to.
Will Fore and fsmily visited bis! spend the summer.

“ster in New Paris, over Sunday. “The quilting and carpet rag sew-
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Broekey are ing at Mr Newby’s on last Thurs—

visiting his parents and other friends | day wss well attended.
at this place.

Wm.
Mr, and Mrs, Cbarles Zolman and mouth, are here visiting his sist

Mrs. Harley Kochendefer visited | Mrs. L. M.Vandorn snd other rel-
their parents Sanday jatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fore and/|
4

family visited her protuer, Charle Yellow Lake.
Hubler and family at Lsporte, last; The Saints’ meeting is now in pro

week, SFess:
— +

| Carl Reed took dinner with E. H.

Yellow Creek.
|

Hohman’s Sunday.
Lloyd Sholtz lett this morning for

ater
:

Va&#39;par to attend school.

rsin.

seo. Shutt has returned to Tilinois

Everly and wife, of Ply-

The vo of David

Harsh is qu

H

quite poor I

nest d

A. Metzer and family lett tor theirHaimbaugh
home in Missouri, Thursday.

Unele nr in

a ediliert Cbarley Mills and wife sare thei guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Rees
Mrs. Neliy Minear visited her

mother, Mrs. Eliza Ulsh, last week.

Jobn Shrock and family left last

[we for their home at Frankfort,
ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Straub visited
the latter&#39; parents, John Fuller and

| wife.
Fred Townsend and Miss Edn Fred Higgins and wife, of Frank-

Shipley. of Akron. were the guests

|

fort Ind_, are visiting relatives in
of their Uncle Dayton Townsend | this vicinity.
and other relatives and friends last/

“4 nae of the neighbors andSunday.
Master Joe Waltz had a narrow

their families too dinne Sunday,
scape from death last Sunday| With Reason Rickel’s.

While playing, h fell from the hay-| Lloyd Sholty said it was so dark
loft to the floor. As it was he was/the other night that his girl had to

unconscious for awhile and is se-/come out with the lantern and hunt
verely bruised and strained. im,

The name B. P.S. paint is not a

White Oak. new thing around her as it is large-

Baptizing at Sycamore last Sun-

Job

number of re

and Mrs,

esat din.

ner last Sunday.

Friends of Joseph Goodman ex-

tend congratulations and best wish-

es for he and the estimable lady he |

has won.

ly used all over the county and is

highly recommended by all who use

t. Ifin need of paint you should see

\E tL. Hobmsn,

day.
David Good is still very sick with |

but little improvement.
Aunt Myra Ceplen is now able to Greatly in Demand.

sit up a fart of the time
|

Nothing is mere in demand than s

Miss visiting with Medicine which meets modern re-

friends quirements for a blood and system

‘a
cleanser, such as Dr. King’s New

sadisy: #E
Life Pills. They are just what you

an
to cure stomach ana liver

ae Try them;

at

Shafer &
Luther Green is

. guaran-lung fever.

ace Horn is

Arges and Plymouth.
Mrs. Phil Bryant spent!

P. W. Busenturg’s.

three-year-old scn of

iil with

and

need
©

troubles. at
serious!y

: sa
) Goodwin&#39; drug store,

teed
January and 0 zero weather

ler the people are re-|

ing beck irom California to In- Nervous
Worn-

re in this condition,
e is weak—the

giving out, the or-

hav

The wind jammets meet on every

to talk a u

bg. but the

know when 5

corner now,

Beaver Dam.

Miss Bertha Mattix is sick with

tonsilitis.

BLP. Au

baby
The warn

good roads

Ralph Mevedj

are caring !r
a

the stom-

food; the

girl.
weather bss sp

aiwi
5

ulate
oisonous waste remains inTaeseris,. Sania

to breed disease.
John Haney, of Nappanee, ; must be restored.

Samuct Gcod last week. D les’ Nervine will do it,
q Strengthens the

ain

a nerve medicine
sebou!

that rebuilds the
The high wind Tuesday system.

down David Utter&#3 w s

aso I was all broke

‘CASTO1
For Infants and

Th Kin Yo io no Bt
Bears the

Signature of

e Meredith is visiting the

of the towiship this week.

fa constant pain.stored for month and finally theO said he could” do nothing for
a ‘Stites’

I me ‘strong
Realthy. an

HOT ME I
170 Pesnc

108 Eusworth Ave

| died Jan. 10, aged 66.

North India News.
Continued from frst pas

for paving Sou Main, Pearl and:
Center Fred Hi for
$42,000.

Mre, Rebece Oliver. of Roches-

ter, died Jan. 14, aged 87.

The Sentinel reports a poker
jeint right in the shadow of the

courthous in such plain sight}
that everybod can see it except the

officers. Funny ho an official title

will grow scalesover some people
eyes.

Fred McAlexander, a boy living
five miles north of Rochester was

severely injured one day last week|S

by being struck by the limbs of a

falling wee. He was render un-

conscious and for a time his life

was dispaired of.

-Mr.and Mrs. Alfred Hizer, of

Fulton county, age SO and 71, re

spectively, have been married 57

years and are the parents of. 1+

children. Last week the court

granted her a diverce and $3100

alimony, on charge of cruel treat:

ment from her husband,
ett

o

e

A

E

s

R

T

c

c

Nappanee.
The editor of the advance announ-

ces his name as a candidate for Au-

ditor of Elkhart county. Bro.

Batchelor makes a good editor so of

course he would makea good Audi-

tor.
:

Wilbur Hare, of Nappance, who

has been a fugitive from justice
since June, was arrested at Auburn

on Tuesday of last week. He

now in jail at Goshen.

JS Walters, a Nappanee drug-
gist, received by express from Mon-

tana, a three-year-old buffalo heifer,
weighing 1,200 pounds. Ih was

taken to his Florence farm, just
northeast of the corporation bound-

ary, where he already higia buffalo
bail. Mr. Walters has also added
to bis herd of deer on thesame farm,
now having six. It is his intention

to breed both buffalo and deer. Du.

ring the summer the par is quite
attractive to visitors.
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Bremen. =

The rate of taxation in Bremen
for 1906 wan $2.68.

The stockholders of the Union

State bank held their annual elec
tion Tuesday evening, resulting as

follows: President, I. L. D. Seiler;
vice president, Dr. G. F. Wahl;
cashier, Ed Heckman.

Alfred Nufer bas purchased the

remaining part of the Foltz land,
comprising about 11 acers, lying
just east of South Center street.

H intends to plat the west part in-

to lots and use the balance for nur-

sery pnrposes,

The members of the class of 1906

of the Bremen high school sent a

protest to the state board of edaca-}
&

tion against being deprived of any
benefits that a commissioned high
school might give, for no fault of

theirs and after they had completed
three and a half years of the four

year course. In reply State Super-
intendent Cotton bas written them

that ‘while the state board of eda-
cation did withdraw the commission
from your high achool, it was not

the intention to deprive the present
class of th advantage of the com-

mission.

a
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wi
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Milford. b
Mrs. Rebecea Edman, of-Milford,

S
The Mail says: “Mrs. Geor | cu

Barner, an aged and respected lady
of Milford and who lives all alone

has been quite sick for a few days.
Ro Lehman, t6 years of age,

who had been taken imto the home

ef Oliver Groves, of Milford, disap-
peared last Friday. A revolver and
other artichs. were also missing.

He was taken from the orphans’
bome.

_he Milford Mails says: “Eimer

ss jumped frem “the Elkhart

Tiver bridge to the bank fifty feet

below snd pulled ten boss fro the

water who bad broken through the

ice.” Here is another example for

Carnegie’s bero fund.

Since hold-ups have became ‘‘pop-
ular’? at Milford it “has leaked. ont

tbat some of the “bold robberies”

were perpetrate at the poker tables
-

instead of on the streets. Such ‘‘ex-

planatiens’” have many a time suf-

ticed for the disappearance of coin

that should have been used for a

needy famity.
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Samuel Kestin;
Thomas Higgins shoveling snow

Day

Chas J Sparks & Co
Alva Summe 25 day ee snow
Rude Engle 5

Daniel P Ote supervi

David Utter 15

Vincen Teeter Et eords

Mre BF Personett janitor

wi

JW @tamat 4

Balance om hand January 1, 1803.

Eypespircrss.
N Igo, services asas Trustee let

Scott Whittenberger ‘Aavisory
Bo

Board
Wm Blue

M Tucker
H Frisinger express

©

FoieLSecott stationery
N Shessier stamps and envelope

= use of well and repairs

AB
2

Frank Bright repair scho hous
Ryse globe and township books

Gast brooms and soa .

© Eller ¢day’s shoveling sno
M Smith printing report
itred Teel stea ack hous 18

JH Vande

Stro ait

Sshev our snow

Dan Leininger pt voucher for poor relief 6.39
P Burns postage

chin gate

sof gravel

Meredith services Ti
W Smith printing report

AF Bright 2boilersewer it in by 20 ft 12.
B Sarber grading Ms6 and Ce grad’a

jams & Son printin
W Smith printing

maker well rep haulicouRalp W Meredith hauling coal
BF Ault hauling coal
tude Engle Supervisor services
WH Shetiield freight oa sewer

F Ault hauling tumber
Chas M Tucker advisory board

m Blue

A Strong book suteli
A Bright supplies

‘M

Bitters furnace suppiies
Wertenberger & Millbern 9 themo

|

18David Jenkins rep’s and cleaning furna
Wm Jackson repair hack and scraper 12

J Lidecker cement

Montgomery Ward & C office des chair =o
fe Smith Supervisor services ete.

C MSmith xtationery
H Frisinger freight

Clare Williamson Supervisor servic
Dil Glove Printing Co, election papers. 10.L BChaplin school registers

:

F Stoner & Co.lime and Pinsta
|

B B Saper services

‘Total expenditures

Turrros Fuxps.
Amount on hand at last report

January distribution

»
June

* .

Received from other sources

Total receipts
Expenditures

Balance on hand January 1, 1908

ExpEnbitTUREs.
Charles E Raker teuchirg
Btie Mattix

E Hudin Menteiie

Tetai expenditures

Srectan Scnoc Fuxp
Balance on band at Last report
Amount June Distribution

scetved From cther sources

‘Tots! receipts

Expenditures

Bahinee on bard January 1, 1906

Exr

ertenberger & Muse
hack runners

hn Bright IS cords of wood

F Bowman cord

incen Teeter 23-4.
Wi Fear janitor workr H Gast cruquation exercis

ram Hire t curds of wood

cob Kern

adie Griffis institute work

Chas E Kaker

CH Seasibaugh
attic

ara Warren

rts

a Leininger.
TH Gast

FC Swina:t

D Holloway hault

Cle Smith 1s cord:
& School children IN

wood
Cattell let cords of wood 19

Dan Creakbaum janitcr services

Chas H Petry 2 cord:

Janey Kobert gradual!
Albert ¢

of wood

2 examination

to Akrontransfe:

wid Utter bauting coal
F Stoner & Co 49490 ibs of oat

Wubar Hamman repair on school hous
FL B ht cleantaz, repairs

imiuger wash pans of schooc & Whitssmab backers eUPs, ete

rus Julian shoveling coal

E5/TIt kills the germs ol all diseases. One

‘Saiuet Kesling walks and well platform
Sheldon Kesler cleaning and repairs
FL Bright window

AL Cary reading circie

C W Smith MSS dnd report cards

shades ete
sass

ationers, blank books 9

x

197

Bo

35

aa
ois 5

sao] ®mother victim of consumption or

= Ok&amp;l Ind., writes; “Bly wife had

00 King’s New Discovery for consum

WANT
of “Want, “For

a Bite.
an at 3 cents per

ix words for a line

to saxe booking
and sending of bills. Lest at

free for our subseribers.

For Sate: My residence and
stock of millinery; particulars to per-
sons interested. Mrs. Ctara Stoner,
Mentone, Ind.

Balance cn hand January 2, 206

Exrenprrvurss.
Ralph Meredith 345 ee sho celi snow
Eimer Summe 3
Clarence Utter
Lewis A Krause

3

day shoveli grav
Charley Tucker3¥

,, *

Chas Meredith £

James Eaton é

Chester William 4

Svore rog Sane: A stock of
goods in the Kime building to: eell
in a lump, cheap or trade for town

&lt;|

Preperty. Call on D. W. Lewis,
{s

|

Mentone.

Wantep: Men in each state to

post signs, advertise and
eave sample of our goods, Salary

375 per month. $3 per day for ex-

penses- Kenran Co, Dept S.
Atiss Block, Chi

travel,

Earl Smith 1s:

Ralph Day 5

Lumia Myers 2

Clarence Utter 5

elsom It loads
AF Cook L161 ft b:

Eli Turnbull 10 £8

&

Wa

posts

District Managers to

igns, advertise and distribute

Salary $18 weekly, $3

State age and

present employment. IpraL Suzan
Ce. 89 Randolph St., Chicago.

of gravel TED:

ag eravel mples.
eye.

» Work with t ‘am

S shov & el

&

per day for expenses,

Hen Emmons 6 days
AF Bright steel sewers

Thomas Eaton 2 days shoveling grave
&

|

Henry Swick work on roads
Rude Engle team on road

t brilge lumber

days shoveling gr

Waxrep: 10 men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75.00 per month. $3.00 per day

5|for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY
CO.; Dept. W., Atlas Block,

12.00

Henry Emmons 5
,,

Brert Miller4

SC Funk ditch Com. W Smitditch tax
Clarence Utter

8

1-4 da. shoveling gravel
W Russell 174 loads of grarelco

Beara

Wa Young people to leara

telegraph Railroads and tele
_

graph companies need operators
badly. ‘Total eost, six month’s

course at our school, tnition (teleg-
raphy and typewriting), board and

room, $91; this can be reduced.

Catalogue free. Dodge Institute,
Monroe St., Valparaisd, Ind.

castToRrnra.
Beare the Th Win Yo tae

Sen
imam

y

form

are

dangerous, health

tPILESSesscmr set
a jar of

szomi Salvewill poe i Intalipitit 25 &
All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

|
Cte Smith 1& days work o road wit tea
H Vandorn

Daniel P Ott

Samuel Nelso a road or gra et”
F Stoner

A A Gast tile and bric
J © Meredith ditching
Ed Jones 2 days shoveling snow

Guy ditching Baker ditch

S Julian day shoveling gravel
HC Bybee 645 loads of gravel

OaHarding 3
.,

Wm Lyon 65

SA

Baua

‘Total Expenditures

Poor Funp.

Amount on hana at last report
received...

2.50

50

2.60

41.00

3215] Total receipts
‘Total expenditares

Exrenpitures.

Dr JW Heffiey
pi

2904 $15.00
SA Strong aid to poor 8.00

Dante Leininger 200)
Viers & Wicks flour 250
Forst Bros & Clark ary goods ana groceri 5.00
HE Bennett professional eervices 1904 35.00

Mentrer & Manw aid to poor
Dan

vue Vanc professi servic
Shafer & Goodwin school books

L

P

Jefferies burial outfit

Daniel Leininger supplies

‘Total expenditures

&l Funp.
Balance on ha January 2, 105

Balance on hand January 1, 1908

Exrenpitvrss.
Auditor nosciusko Co. sarp s fund $108.

Wm Weirick damages to

W B Mowery”

‘Total expenditures

RecarrruLation.
Amount of funds on hand last report 85,173.50
Received part Jan. Dist. school funds 21.50

BC Swinart delinq dog tax 14
Darius Fait dog

Alb Gook 1s Trans HenrTp
opger Newcastle Tp.Swear 3 Seward Tp.

JWBrowns
 .. Harrson Tp.

County Treasurer June distribution
-

+
Pocr fund

Delinqu dog tax collected 15
CL Leonard for seboo! hack

s

|

Total balance aud receipts
Expenditures

Balance

Any tax-payer wh doe not
stand any item that appear tn this regort is

|

invited to call at the ollice of the Trustee for

explanation.

Henry L. Mereprrn

Trustee Franklin Tp.

A Grim Tragedy
Is datly enacted in thousands of

550 homes as desth claims, in each ove,

WARSAW

30] pheumania. But when coughs. a:@

2eo}
COKis sré properly treated the trage-

wldy is averted. F. G. Huntly of

laa consumption and three doctors

5}
g2ve her up. Finally she took Dr

a tion, coughs an colds which cured

ra her and today “sh is well and strong.
Strongest FaRM WAGON in

The World; andthe Beat
Carriages om tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General oo ‘

ee

HARRY ORA
WARSAW, —east |

West of Co Hous

St dose relieves. Guaranteed at 3c and
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We are Happy to be Able- ‘Annou ‘O Sec GRE ANNU LOO al

2 INDIAN A.

We shall make this the GREAT MONEY- SALE on naad It shall surpass our Loom - End Sal of

Last year. Don&# miss this Grand Bargain Opportunity. It’s a chance you seldom get; something for almost nothing.

This Sale for Spo Cash Only. Owing to the extremel Low Prices and reductions made 1 this Great Sale, all goods must’ be pai for at time of purchaee.

ee

Positively no goods charged and no

exceptions will be made to this rule. Our Stor will be closed all day Friday, Jan. 26, in order to. mark good ayd prepare for this sale.

point to bargains ali over the _

Store will be closed at 6 o’clock during sale except §
Satur uights.

Look for the tickets. They #

Every factory and mill in the manufacture of their product accumulate Mill Ends, or Loom Ends as they are commonly called. They are

short end from the looms, one half to 10 yards in length. These short ende are laid aside until the end of the weaving season, then they ara

so much per yard, the price always being less than the actual cost of the raw material they are made from. Loom Ends

in all mills, therefore careful buyers. by a persistent system of buying, can secure loom ends of every conceivable kind of piece good that is made.

vospy contvow GR LOO EN SAL °:zces:Sccis* 1 BI CAS ft Few Dot

Ged in great bandies and disposed of by weight, so much for a bundted pou instead’o

Don&# wait too long.

durin this

sad te OF LOOM -END BARGAIN
the consu-

Don’t be skeptical.
Don’t miss the opportunity.

And we Propos to offer su Unh Buying Chance during thi Sale that will make Competition trembl

And Buyers Smile.

You are invited to make a lengthy call at our store to view the most wonderful display of remnants ever

:
:

Don’t hesitate to come.

result will be quick

tt Sat

Don’t over buy yourself.

»
of them. sate

cal :

:

Don’t be broke next week.

a sales) thought © Rochester. Read these items carefully. Don’t let a single ite or price escape you. We will

Don’t fail to tell your friends.

i

Don’t get mad if someone

have plenty of remnants suited to your ideas. There are plenty of long pieces in nice shades and patterns. You tramps on your corns in the

will be able

rush for bargains.

SAL BEGIN SATURDA JAN. 2 and CLOS Saturd FEB 10 190
Loom End Bargains 2 bundles Fancy Madras and Ox-] 4 bundle standard Brown Mus-}- 3 bundles Fancy Bleached Crask| Cotto Blankets larg heavy 12- 2 ‘bund Si

*

fords worth 15c: Loom Price per|lin worth by the car load 84c; Loom| worth 84c; Loo End Price per| 4 worth $1.75; Loom End Price Linen very mue lik Indian Hea

These are the  wannfactarers’ yard :
:

102]Eud Price per yard cies
Te

|

yard wens wsee
& Be oa Sree

91.48

|

or Munster cloth worth 15¢; Shdo

lengths or “loom en
u 2 butidi Fan sil Ma rarely} 3 bundles assorted Fancy White, 1 bundle Figured Madras Waist-; Cotton Bieov goo quality 10-

End Price per ard
aes

9c

roads. Prices, goods and ever shown in this market, worth| gods: don’t overlook them; worth |ings worth 15c; Loom End Price|4 65c value, Loom End Price 48e| 5 bundles 66 inch Bleached Ta-

will bean agreeable aurprise to all 50c; Loom End Price pe yard 292199 Loom End Price per yard le} Per
¥

yard — ms

10¢
10 F Searfs 81.25

ble Damask worth 50c; Loom End

i

ur Scaris & valine; 00M

|

Pri d
Bey

, 3 ee

highest o 2 bundles Simpsons Fancy print-
2 bundles 36 wi Gob Silke-|

pia Price
=

8c
rice per yar

:

39c

_

these icelebr mills; Sort 40 a Ticking, just the thing f cusb- line, regular 123 ana Loom

SAS Yards Best Calico made,| Loom Ead Price per ya a ions or special pillows worth 3025
En Price per yard m

84: 7 For Scarfs worth $1.00; Loom ace Curtains.
bandle mercerized Zephyr Ging |-on: End Price per yard 18c| 1 bundle Figured Pa “wal End Pnce anes

69
o ee

‘

|

hams worth 12 Loom End Price
z

regular 75c value: Loom End Price| 8 Fur Scarfs worth $2.00, Loom
3 Lace Curtains, single at 19,

Price a
sees per yard wees Sone

Q4 4 bundles 58 inch Bleached Table
pat yard 43c| End Price

:

$1.39
20 and 30c each and up. Many

1,380 Yar Faney Seers e bundle embroid’ed Zphyr Ging: Damask worth 35c; Loon, End
‘bundles 8 ine Whi Laaia

eet ee

at

handso pairs wort up to $5.00

Gingh 1M: value: Low Eu worth 18¢: Loom End Priee| Price per yard seee
242]

|

oon worth Ibe: Loom End Price H a pims $5.50 value;) that price per pair will astonish you.

Vrice es
grace

rd 124 2 bundles Turkey Red Damask!
rer yard... rice

{Lose E Pris  ---+.&quot;

-

$8-40 100 Bed Sprobdecmpenmg ty al!

i Sie SE a bea

bundles sta Che Apron} worth Ye; Loom End Price per! 4 gundl
ones

4 Bl hed T
2 Loretta Fox $7.00 value; Loom| perfect regul goods; Loom End

tifal assor owuler value Ginghams worth at present bigh yard
arudle nietcerines EMEsChe 7S 4.

cents Loon ya s [pric cotton Vand Sc: Loom End

End Price ovece
48| Price

er Sieh
986

ble Damask worth 60c Leom End Y be th

Price per yard :{ 2bundles 60 iach Turkey Red Price per yard» --.-
‘tOc

_

1-Loretta Fox $8.00 value; Loom| You remem er th Snape we gave

ee
“|

Damask worth 40c; Loom. End
End Price asta

$5 59 You last year in spread (

| Pri per yard wake

Se

to find just what you want far cheaper than you expected it.

who come, Don& delay, Early! bundle Arnold Si

comers secure first choice.

Simpsons, turkey red, blue, black

and shirting prints; Loom End

eominae
sees

lic

pase
marine

pret efocts, cieerani w bundle French Waistings a

beautiful all wool fabric worth Se:

ec Outings goo for comf lin-

20e
jings: Loom End Price per yard 5e 10¢ Outings extra value; Loom

i

Loom End Price per yard 39e| 4 bundles Bleached Crash = Cotton Blankets extra heavy 11- End Price per yard... Bh Towels.

7 bundles Bleached Muslin, worth | a rare bargains
|

Loom End/4 regular $2.00 valugy
3

Loom End} 8e Outings cpleadid quality, Large Huck Towels worth 30c,

; Loom End Price per yard 5 i rice per yard Brsrae Sh Price wees ‘
$1 69| Loom Ead Price per yard Tee Loom End Price per pair 23c

did Huck Towels worth 25c

vautiful
goods worth

:

Loo Eud Price perpair, ——-

camvessst| SHOES AT LOOM END PRICES a
an unusually good purchase j

:

worth 20°; Loom End Price per Gibson Girl Ladies’ Shoes, $3-00 value $ 6 Children’s kid button and lace Shoes, 25 Penni Se 10 cents each in

yard tee
sees

lbe Loom End Price ae sume

worth 75 cents, Loom End Price...
this department. z

3 bundles Mercerized Swiss, fine

Pins per paper eae

and dainty, worthg20c “Loom Eud Dre Selby Ladies’ Shoes, $3.00 value $ 4 Children’s calf Shoes, lace an button, 50 Hooks and Eyes per ca

Price per yard .
12h Loom End Price oe aig as

2 $100 value, Loom En Price . Safety Pins percard —..

2 bundles Silk Ma beautiful

Darning Cotton pet spool

fabrie worth 2 Loom End Price Children’s grain button Shoes, $1.25 value 6 Boys’ patent leather lace Shoes, size 3 to T5
a

P

Pearl Buttons per card

vper vard
.

bees

19¢ Loom End Price
4% $2.00 value, Loom En Price... +- fancy Pillow Tops ~~...

.
ct

sin

Fancy Silk Elastic per yard

{ Bundles Mercerized Striped
a

.

wake
:

~

. Pretty sheer Cambric Uandk’cf 2¢

white Waistings, something to rave
. . .

ser, worth 15et Loom Eed Pri

—

Spac will not permit Pricing all the bargains in this Department. Be assured they [20° rd eee Thread

per yard ai

a

&

:

.

ur time to investi ate.
-| Men&#3 Cambrie handker 5c.

* i =ae .

will be worth a 8
-

Box Hair Pine warranted. 60 ‘count,

ae

Be

regular 5c wal P jo
s

20

ys W have Many Additional Bargains not Count as Loom Ends Nor Mentioned in. this Advertisem ‘=

Nothing Equals it for bargaias.

:

Making things move at ‘Bargain

i

Prices. —
eS

‘ Bargain Feast that will tong be

Puiee
a

2
25

remen:bered.
:

.
i

e

Save money attending our Loom

oo B fal of worth at Bet C K. PLAN Cc -

nomical Prices.
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Current Comments.

The

S.

Senate is pushing the

railway rate bill,—trying to pu it

‘onto - side-track.

¥ ete

‘Castro, it is said, never studied

geography, and he is now only ex-

perimenting to see if there ie such a

country as France.

ttt

Much is being said of the cause of

Marshall Field’s wonderful success.

It was simply this; he had some-

thing to sell and advertised it.

\ tte

The melaneholly days ate come,

the saddest of the year, the eoal

man and the ice man meet; and she
the aalty tear.—Grundy’s Grand-

mother.

tee:

Aman before the public should

_mot be sensitive, Ile should be

able&#39;t bear the keenest criticism

without flinching. His acts will be

judged no matter how

nearly accurate bis course may be.

tte

Spring seems to be forcing heraelf

into the lap o& Winter.

ing act evidently has been going on

for years. Hope nothing serious

will come of it. &quot;Twoul be

ble if a scandal should cause the

breaking up of the

‘s0ns.

overe

Thies court

terri

family of eva:

ter

General Joe Wheeler died last

Friday at the home of hie sister in

New York. He was a prominent
Confederate general during the en-

tire Civil war, and a brigadier gen

eral of the U. S. army during the

war with Spain. He was 69 years
of age.

t+ +

February may be a short month

ut its full of big days. There&#39

ground-bog day to begin witb,

then Lincoin’s birthday, St. Pat-

Fick&#3 day, St. Valentine’s day aod

Washington&#3 birthday, besides oth-

ers too humerours to mention.

e+e

It was once an honor to be a

United States senator, but with four

@enators at present confronting
criminal charges, two being already

«convicted and sentenced to prison,
we would rather be an editor and

with tbe editors stand.— [Syracuse
Register.

Bat when aconvention of editors

deliberately snub a reform govern-

or because of his efforts to banish

graft from the state, we would

rather be the governor than ‘an

editor.
_

The Oldest Sovereign Dead.

Christian IN. King of Denmark,
died very suddenly Monday. He

Was nearly $* years of age and had

been king 45 llis life hiato-

ry is one of the most intereating and

romantic of al! of

Europe. He was boru a poor Ger-

man prince and was forced upon

the Denmark throne, where he was

received in derision, but soon be-

came the most popular sovereign

spe country ever had. The fact of

his relationsbip with the other

crowned beads, will by his death,

bring mourning into a majority of

the royal tamilies of Europe He

was father ot the queen of England,
and the king of Greece, and grand.
father to the king of Norway and

the empress of Russia. His daugh-
ter in-law, wife of the crown prince
rederick is the daugbter of the king

of Sweeden. Stadents of history will

Hb much interested in his life story.
His death occurred at 3:30 p. m. amd

‘was published in the Chicago papers

sat noon of the same day.

years.

the monarchs

Ancient Relics.

Fifty years ego all the country
echool-bouses in this -part of Indi-

- “gna, were made of rough logs, chink-

ed and daubéed with puncheon
‘benches without backs.and a board

fixed up along one side Of the ream}

Gazette,

for a writing deak. : The pupils. up
to the agg of fifteen or sixteen as a

rule, had but one book, an elemen-

tary spelling book which they car-

ried in their hands as they shifted

their positions about the. room at

will. The older pupils had reader,

copy-book, and the very smartest

ones possesse a Ray’s arithmetic

“part third” from which they ‘‘ci-

phered” and «did sume” on their

slates in their leisure time. Yes,.
fifty yeare ago! and yet State Super-
intendent, of pubtic instruction, F.

A. Cotton, in his report for 1905,

gives us the information that there

are four of those old log achool hous-

es still standing and in use in Indi-

ana. What a reminder of old times

it would be to some of our oldeat citi-

zeus to visit these ancient landmarks

of dawning civilization! The su.

perintendent in hia report does not

tel] us where they are located, but

we will wager a fat goose that visi

ors would be required to walk or

ride horae-back to reach these an-

cient Possum Creek Valley struct-

There will be no trolley cars

Tunnin through a region that is

reating a half century behind the

procession,

Tes.

Trolley Talk.

The Peru Journal
preliminary survey

says: “The

work for the

Winona clectric line into this city is

now in progress in the company’s
room, in the telephone block. Maps

are being made of the Oakdale ter-

ritory through which the hne will

be brought from the old Eel river

road, that is to be used from Chil:

in here. It is not announced yet
when the track work will be started.”

From California.

A word from subscribers in other

atates, like the following, as they
renew their subscription to the pa

per, ie always sppreciated by the

publisher, snd their friends are also

glad to seea line which telle of

their whereabouts and prospects in

life. The following is from a friend

who has taken the Gazerre for a

long time.

Igerna, Cal. Jan. 22, 06, —Editor

Dear Sir: am a subecri

ber of your valuable paper. As my
home was in Warsaw, Ind., and

baving been born and reared in

Marshall county, your paper con-

taips many things of interest to me.

Igerna is situated on the line of

the S. P R. &a and directly at the

foot of grand old Mt. Shasta 14446

feet above sea level, snow capped
the whole year round. There are

veveral places of interest pear here,
such as Mosbrae Falls, Castle Crags,
Shasta Springs, dloud River

scenery avd Shorel Creek a little

way to the north, besides numerous

summer resorts, all tend to make

Siskeyon ‘county an ideal place for

bealth and pleasure seekers, especi
ally in summer, as our mountain

climate is cool and invigorating.
Enclosed, please find @1.00 for re-

newal for 1906. Wishing your pa

per deeerved success, I remain

Very Truly, Perry Enernman.

Jurors for February Term.
7

The new grand and petit jurors
drawn for the February term of

court are as follows:

GRAND JURY

Ephraim Rowe, Harrison; ‘Lewis
Adame, Warsaw; Elleworth Menzie,

Washington; M. R. Bishop, ‘Wash-

ington; Jobn Sarber, Franklin;
James Divinny. Washington.

PETIT JURY

John Perry, Washiogton; Lev:
‘A. Eaton, Harrieon; Jacub

.

Wilkin-

son, “Furkey Creek; Fred Wrey,
Prairie; Clement Teel, Franklin;
Edd B. Smith,, Warsaw; Milton: Ju-

Harrrison; Henry Barger, Scott;S.

cox; Wareew.

D. Hathaway, Warsaw; M_ A. Wil-|:

Obituary,
Eva ¥V. Worr Mrxer, was born

June 10, 1872, departed thia life

Jan. 15, 1906; aged 33 years, 7

months and 7 days.
She wae united in marriage to C.

J. Miner Jan. 2, 1892. This.union

lasted fourteen years and to the

same were born two sons. Little

Olen, of nearly three years, preced-
ed her to the epirit world, of whom

she often epoke during the. latter

days of her sickness, and said at one

time that she thought it would be

delightful to stoop down at the riv-

er and dip water for him. Half of

the family bere ana half over there,
mother and son in heaven-and fath-

erand son gn earth, and may God

furnieh grace until there shall be a

reunion of the faraily by the river.

She was converted when but a

girl and joined the United Brethren

church of which she has been a

member until her death. The call

of her husband to the ministry
meant a vall to her and she freely

respond She alwaya had great
interest in the ministry, feeling that

God had called her to be the wife of

As a handmaid of the

Lord’s she waa faithful; as a wife

she was true and pure; as a mother

always careful and loved her little

oues, aod in her dying hours repeat-
ediy said, ‘‘care well for Dewey.”
She also often expressed her thank-

fulnese and appreciation of the

kindness, favors and sympathy of

the people from far and near.

‘There remains as mourners, her

parents, husband and son, Dewey,
with many distant relatives and no

doubt a boet of warm and everiast-

ing friends.

In the last days of her sickness

she expressed much desire to take

her departure and be at reat over

there and even prayed with out-

stretched hands toward heaven that

Jesus might come and reveive her

to himeelf. A few hours before her

death she called her husband to her

bedside to tell him she saw a beau-

tiful vision; it was a great light
which made, as she said, the pic-
tures on the wall and all the interior

of the room abine like beaven, so

pure and white. And now we can

but say as did she the last day of her

atay on earth. ‘It will eoon be over

and there will be.no more chills.”

a minister.

Are You Going to Build?

A. L. Turner & Co. would like

to have a chance to figure on your
buildings. We are prepared to

take the contract from the ground
up, having made arrangement ‘with

some good carpenters to do the

work. Weare also putting in a

large stock of lumber which will

enable us to do the work without

delay.:

That Little Pain in Your Back

Threatens your kidneys. If allow

ed to go on a little while you will

suffer throughout the entire system.
Take at once Dr. David Keonedey&#3

Favorite Remedy, of Roundont, N

Y. which costs only $1. It is the

mest certain cure known for the

treatment of,all diseases of the kid-

neys, livér and. blood. All druggists
$1; 6. bottles. 8°.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight to tell

that-when you stomach and liver are

badly effected” grave trouvle is

ahead, unless you,take the proper
medicine for your diseas as .Mre.

day, Van Buren; Nelaon : Cogk, |cared

Indiana News.
@ prominent farmer

&a
of Frankli township,

were. rifled, indicated

been murdered.

Hicka, a

wae taken to the count
*

very much

against bigwill. He is over 70 years
of age, ai very much prefers to

live out offdoors the year round,

RRR

Arges.
|

Mrs, El

died last

She had

place for

Kelcie McIntyr of. near Argos,
was sentemved to 2@0 daya in jail
for failing-to provide for his family.
Last weckzhe went violently insane.

Applicatian was made to take him

to the asylum. He is 25 years of

age.

Rochesteé.
A Lapofgte firm hae been given a

franchise t construct a gas plant
in Rochester. 3

Lawrenge Bright and Nate Eytch-
eson, of Hechester each paid a tine

and costs amounting to $11.20 for

drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct.
-

tabeth Stevens, of Argos,
Friday evening aged 6.

een a resident of that

ver forty yeare.

The Fulton county records show

that within the year 1905 there were

168 marriage licenses issued, and

19 divomp granted—one case in

every ning.in which either the mar

riag or t people married were

yartz, of Pierceton, who

from Longoliffe,- ie

iting mental irregulari
be d to the hos-

again ex!

ties and

pital.
J. W. Wilson, whose home was

orce at Pierceton and who repre-
sente Koscius county in the

in Benzoni Mich., on Monda of

last week.

The.two weehk’s series of
ngs

at the Presbyterian chureh in Pierce-

ton, resulte in the addition of thir-

teen members to the church. Plans

are also being formulated for the

erection of .a new church building.

gee

Warsaw.
The Elks, of Warsaw have de-

cided to build a three story building
on Center street next summer.

The Winona company has leased

the old postoffice building on the

north side of Center street for a

station and ticket office.

The “raising of alligators is a

new industry discussed at Warsaw,
|since the bamid atmosphere has

brought 20 many other amphibeous
creatures into-public notice. Then

the ‘‘Ten Thousand Clab”’ proposes

to stop at nothing that may tend to

increase the population. The new

induetr may be questionable in

thie respect.

-

Alligators are said to

like chil@r of certain shades.
al ae

Bourbon.
A new M.E. church at Inwood,

|,will, be dedicated Feb. 11.

Robert George, an old citizen of

daughter in Chicago Jan. 19, and

waa brought home for burial.
Nick Seyde and Clarence Phe

demented
T

Bourbon, died at the home of his i

mi has been: received by Dr.

Faller, from St. John at Tippeca-
noe, stating that Mr. Taylor, an of-

fiver of the electric line to. be built

go through Tippecanoe and that

work, will soon begin.”
aM

‘ippecanoe. :

z

Mra. Jobn Harley, of near Tip-
|

pecanoe, died last ‘Wednesday after

sever weeks of illness.

A correspondent from Tippecano
aaye; ‘From all indications and

letters from the I. L. & S. B. Trac-

tion company, Tippecanoe without

any doubt will secure the interurban

Tine between Logansport and South

Bend.”
we

Silver Lake.
Geo. Keeling has opened a cooper

shop in the Ira Burk saw-mill at

Silver Lake.
w Me

Syracuse.
Elmer McGarity and .Mies Mary

Dall, of Syracuse, were married

last Saturday.

Application was mad to the court

last Friday, to send Floyd Mick, a

reformatory at Plainfield.

An injunction suit bas been filed

by the people of Turkey Creek town-

ehip, to prevent the collection of

the subsidy voted to the Huntington
& North Webster railway.

m M M

Tiosa
Revival services are in progress

at the Christian church.

A correspondent from Tiosa saya
Forest Woods is reported very. P

sick with typhoid fever. * *

Russel, son of Dan Metzger, ia very

poorly with lung fever.

paseenger station for Winon this

year.
The Winon ban mad ite firet

ning Their renditio
umes for the work of Prof. Mershon
who bas had the organization in

training but two months.
_

Jacob P..Dunn, of Indianapolis,
has bee made auditor of the Wino-

na enterpris includith assem-

bly, th agr the

patk schools the Winona railway
the light and water plants and the

Bible school at New York.”

we

Milford.
Bert Dawson, of Milford Junc

tion, paid fine and coste last week

amounting to $16.81 for operating
a slot machine.

The Milford town council is en-

tertaining a proposition from. the

Winona interurban line for lighting
the town with electricity.

It is said that Milford is one of,

the most moral towna in Northern

Indiana, since the prosecutor asked

wome of the people what they knew.

The home of Henry Michael,four
miles sout eaat of Milford, is quar-

antined on acvount of a case of Small

pox brought by a

Payne, Ohio. No ger

spread of the disease is anti pat
It was io mosqui time at Mil-

ford whe a mother had put her
little tot to bed with th srenword ‘Now

&quot;

£=

through, Bourbon, has decided to|”

Syracuse incorrigible to the boys’)

fth other two at S

clares the go loat.
|

high class entertainment.
f

‘The News cays T. M. Hill ie re-

porting a good revival at Gilead,
with 13 conversions to date.

A grange meeting for Feb. 6,” im
announced for Akron, with Aaron

Jone of South Bend, as speaker.
Miss Stella King, of Rocheste

is a new teacher in the Akrom

schoole, taking the place of Mr-

Ward who goes to Athens,
The Akron News says: “John B.

Dayis, a-citizen of this community
for forty years or more, is afflicted
with softening of the brain, sad
two men are required to tak care
of him.”

Leesburg
Some of the country schools ir

the vicinity of Leesburg, are closed:
on account of a case of small-pox at
the home of Henry Michael’s.

One of the oldest women in Kos-—
ciusko county, died ather home ite

Monoquet, Sunday. She was Mra
Sarah Rodison, widow of Dr. Rodi--
son. She was 92 years of age.

aee

Fulton.
The Fulton Leader says: ‘‘A pooF

room has been opened in the War-=
ner building and now old Satan wilk

be in the heighth of hia glory,
knowing that the bars of hell wilE

be thrown down and the youth of:

our community will be caugh im

the snare. Can it be possible that:
our good citizens are going to etand®

with their hande in their pockets:
and allow these dens of iniquity to

exist in our midet when we lave:

‘8 in our statute booka that pro—
hibit them.”

School Notes.

Hies Scuoot.

Ask Gloe what the tex was at.

n Sycam chiar las ‘Sstitrd
We wonder why all discourse has.

ceased between two of our most:

promising Juniors.

The material for book-
has arrived and the third ~

year pa-~
pils will now ‘take off ‘their ‘costs:

an get to work.” No otic seems’ to=&gt;

Wednes mornin one of the-=

Hig School scholars found the=
Grammar room mre paci the

hall h i

we

“Shall we gu at the river.™~

Somet serious: was impressihim.

Room No.

last week.

S was banner rooms

See the following:
No. of pupils, Daye abscat”

No. 1, Primary 6
2 g

2» 2, Sec.
,,

43 %

+. 3, Intermediat 41 24
+, 4, Grammar 31 5

+» 5, High Schoo! 29 1k

Total 180 245
fo work out a problemone must:

have a thorough understanding of

the conditions therein. So it is*

with other business affairs of the~

[world A goo understandin pro-

|

mise an excelfent terminatio Ewe
dentl th four, two of who at

tended church at Sevastop and
amore last Sat&

urd evenin ‘inderstood acts
‘other ‘T intentioof the four

topol ‘ba som Low wh ‘two of

the pulle up rein the found
We in Sycamor er
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LOCAL NEWS,
—If you want to sell a farm noti-

fy M. L. Helpman, Wareaw, tele
phone 511.

—New dress goods
varieties. Come and see.

& Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Nora Hunter, of Ft.

Wayne, visited friends in Mentone,
over Sunday.

—We have received a shipment
of cravanettes and spring jackets.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The farmers sre praying_for a

blanket of snow to protect their

growing wheat before a hard freeze

comes.

—All the new things in waist-

ings in handsome coloring. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—W. A. Patterson is in towa

this week taking up the notes for

the amounts subscribed for the in-

terurban road.

—A. A. Gast, of Akron, was in

town last Friday advertising «The

Boston Stars” to appear at the Ope

in endless

Kingery

ra House there tonight, Feb. 1.

—Eli Turnbull, we are informed,
has completed negotiations with the

Welch Bros. by which he becomes

owner of the Nickel Plate Flouring
Millsh

—Preaching at the Baptist church

next Sunday morning bat none in

the evening. The pastor will con

tinue the meeting at Sevastopol,
over Sunday ever

—Mrs. Mar

resident of

at her

and was taken to

Reikel,

t week

Fri

day for burial.

—Do you like good coffee and

biscuits, then come to the deraon-
stration given by The National Bis-

cuit Co., at Mentzar-
all da Saturday, Feb. 3. Uneda

Biscuits, Nabiscos and coffee all
free.

—Next Sunday will the

fourth quarterly meeting for the

present conference year at the M.
E. church. There will be a meet-

ing for men at 2:30 in the afternoon
conducted by Rev. Semans, He
will also preach in the evening.

—W. B. Doddridge can put in
order any watoh or clock worth the

price of repairing. You get better
work and more of it, for the price,
than in any neighboring town. This

has been clearly proven by actual

test. He is permanently located in

Mentone.

occur

—Frank Hamman went to Ober,
Monday, to see hie son, Conda, who

was seriously hurt while working in

a stave mill there the 19th. A

piece of timber was thrown by a

saw, striking bim in such a way as

to break one arm and badly bruise
him about the face and shoulders.
it was at first thought his injuries

would be fatal, but at last. reports
he was on the way toward recovary.

Watch

S

EMBROIDERIES

Ane many other artic

more room. Remember,

sorry if you miss them.

Ag. Le

T Fa Se
190

10 Day
LAUGHTE

Febru 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 8, 9, 10.

LACES from 1 cent per yard up.

the goods will go for prices so low that you&# be

Don’t forget the date,

FEBRUARY 1, to 10, 1906.

R

from 4 cents up.
REMNANTS of Ribbons.

WOOL Dress-Goods.
WINTER Underwear.
MEN’S and BOYS’ Wool Pants

les not mentioned.

New Goods are arriving and we must have

TEN DAYSfor

FM. Jenkins
te
—If you want to buy a farm

Help 211 E. Center St.

Warsaw.

“Miss E

saw, spent
Mentone,

—The new gilt belts Rt 25c as

good as others ask 50ce for. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.,
are busy invoicing this week, but

will have something interesting to

say next week.

—You should buy some of the
45c carpets at 30c. before they are

[taken from this special sale. King.
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Lyman Higgins, from near Sil-

ver Lake, moved to Mentone, Mon-

da to take charge of the telephone
line work at-this place. He will

live in the Central office building.
—Mre. N. L. Yates, of Akron,

spent a few days the latter part of

last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Stella Mollenhour, returning home

Sunday with Mr. Yates and daugh-
ter, Mies Blanche, who drove up
and spent the day.

— lll the best apron ginghams
6c; you never get a poor piece .of
ginghams in our house. Kingery

& Myers, Warsaw.

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening is “A Life
that is a Trust; scripture lesson
Luke 9: 31 Cor. 4:12; Pet.

4:10; Gen.

4:

4; 14:20; 28: Let

every member be present and “take

‘a Rynearson, of War-

Sunday with friends in

A &

Lyers|
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.
senat need A:Aser’s Cherry Pecto:

mirFar now. for all thre aad lu
wit J. K. Nomcnose, Waltham, Mass.

1.00. z.

Th Lun 3
ofsary Ren

mt

of
the Dowels igneces-

|

:
alin my

i

Leader, Miss Elma Cattell.

Udion office for some time, went t|

Racine,
,

has taken his old position as pri
with the Merebants Manufacturing

|Co., which bas again begun busi.

| ness.

some part. There will be roll call.

—Roy, Smith, who has been em-
ployed as job printer at the Warsaw

Wis., Sunda where

Roy is getting to be an ex-

pert’printer and finde his services
in demand at good wages.

Agonizing Burns
sre instantly relieved; and. ‘perfect
Beste by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve!

jc. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk: “Va.
writes: “I burnt my‘ Knee dreadiully }.~”

that it blistered’ all ver.” Bucklen’s}
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and

healed. it without scar.” Also},
heals ail wounds and sores. 25c at

Shafer & Goodwin, craggists.

‘Babies

comfortable.

}and cushions th

#. Collins, of Bourboo, is
ng her nephews MgM and Will

Forst

—If you want to exchange farms |

write or call on M. L. Helpman,
Warsaw.

—Special for Satur seeeruck
er ginghams at-5e; you should buy

some of these ginghams. Kingery |

& Myers, Warsaw.

—The Rochester Sentinel, of.

Tuesday of last week says: &lt;‘Rhesa

Blue returned home to Mentone yes-

terday evening, after a visit here

with hie daughter, Mrs. Albert

Smith.”

For Thin

Fat is of great account

to a baby; that is why
babies are fat. If your

baby is scrawny, Scott’s

Emulsion is what he

wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does

not need immediately for

bone and muscle. Fat

babies are happy ; they do

not cry; they are rich;
their’ fat is laid up for!

time of need. They are

happy because they are

The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves}
em. When}

.| they are scrawify those

nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott’s Emul-

sion. It is as sweet as

wholesome to them,
._

: Sen for free templ
Besyie thap plctare im

©

th form of = label Is onthe:

wiabper-of eve-7 bottle gt

|

» Epsision you buy, &gt;

-

ea Deen
Chemists

Paarl Steet
New York

‘S0c and $1.00
ab

ue

ou after his recent illness.

regardless
prices.

groom’s father, Jan.

| Creakbaum, of near Sevastopol and

| ably, giving each fowl enough space go

yable to again walk

iss Hellen, daughter of Jeff
Blue, ig si with lung fever.

—Carr Basick, from Chetopa,
Kan., is visiting the Mollenboura
this week.

—The Willing Worke society
will meet with Mrs. Allen Turner,
next Wednesday.

—Chas. McConnehey,. of -Boon,
Iowa, visited his sister, Mrs. Camp-
bell, last week, returning home Sun-

day.
—WMr. and Mrs. Frank Hamman

returned last Friday from their ex-

tended visit at Ober, South Bend
and Goshen.

—Mus. Mary Kintzel returned to

Mentone last Saturday, after an ex-

tended visit with her brother in Illi-

nois, and her son in Plymouth.
—The Bourbon News

_

says:
}*¢Miss Mabel Blue, of Menton

was here over Sunday, the guest of
her cousin, Miss Mariam Kehler.”

—We start out. this year guar-
anteeing to sell you dry goods and
carpets cheaper than any house in
the conoty. Kingery & Myers, War.
saw.

—The Plymouth Chronicle says:
“Mr and Mrs. Wm. Everly and

daughter, visited friends at Men-
tone and Burket, Sunday and Mon-

day.”
—Maslins from 5c up, our mus-

lins are no higher than, last year
of the recent high

Kingery & Myers, War-
saw.

—Mrs. Dr. Pearman and Mrs. Cal

Poor, of Warsaw, and Mr. and

Mrs. Will Cattell were the guests
of Mx. and Mrs. G. W. Kistler,
last Sunday.

Married at the home of

28, 1906,
Mr.

the

by
undersigned, Lloyd B.

May Kroft, of near Yellow

Joun L. Kurye.

Potsons in Fooa.

Perhaps you don’t realize that

pa pain poisons originate intyour
food, but some day you may féel a

twinge of dyspepsia that

-

will con-

vince you Dr. King’s New Life Pills

are guaranteed to cure al!) sickness
due to poisons of undigested tood—

or money back. 25c at Shafer &

Goodwin&#39;s drug store. Try them,

mod

more fowls in one house than
roosts to accommodate them comfort-

that it may sit without touching an-

other. Feed good, sound grain, and bne means the refuse of anything.
not Gontuu thet to Gite vaHieof foo

|

but Gifferent _varieti wheat,
oats, buckwheat, any goed, sound grarelish and occasjonally a little

i

flowe seed, if procurable, and ‘a ‘me
eck.

KILL ma

7:

COUCH
ann CURE the NCS

Animal will be give:
working qualities, and if found otherwise—-NO SALE.

Fortis Poa oewife to produc at home quic an

hot-b pudding yas
cake cris cookie cruller crusts and
muffins with which the ready- foo
found at the bake- or grocery doe
-not compare.

Royals the greatest of bake- hel
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,-NEW YORK.

Hor
I will sell at Public Auction to the Highest, Bidder at WHITTE!

BERG, one-half mila East of Claypool, Ind., on FRIDAY, FEB. 9,’06
25 HEAD of HORSES and MARES of the best selectio of Draft

iHorses, Farm Mares, Marea in Foal, Geldings galore, Chunks, General _

Purpose and Driving Horses that I could find in Kosciusko and adjoin-
ing counties. Theso horses are all home grown and hand picked.

Space will not admit of an extended description of each animal, bat
you come and hand in your bid and I promise to deliver the goods

A FREE LUNCH at 10:30. Sale begins promptly at 11 o&#39;clo
BIG EAT, a BAKREL of SOUP, a BARREL of FUN, 2 RODS

of SAUSAGE, Hammer comes down and you own’em.
Bring your wagon and take home a BARREL of SALT at 85CONDITIO OF SALE: A true and correct Description 0:

at time of s al regarding age, soundn
3

an

ents,

TERMS OF SALE: A Credit of 12 monthe will given, the
purchaser giving his note with good freehold secari ty waiving valuation
and appraisement laws, with 6 per cent interest from da! until paid
N property to be removed until the above terms are complied with.

S. B. Whittenberger

still at th Centr House and will
eall at your home at. you own. com

Yenience, and he will give your eyes
|i

@ scientific examination by the latest

|

scientific direct and indirect method.

Head-aches and crose- cured by
proper glasees Testimonials and

best referen farnished by leading
eitizens of’ Mentone if desired. No

charge for examination-

sequences. If you have short
breath, fintteriog. palpitation,
hungry hot

you cannot lie om left side:
you have fainting or smother-

ing spells, pain arourd heart
in side and arms, your heart is
weak, and
Dr. Miles” Hea ©Cure will re-

lieve you. Try a bottle, and
sce how quickly your condition ~

Rxwamp: A reward of 30 -
im offered for information leading
to the discovery and arre of the

Harrison township poct-
‘any clue to the troll promot of

Mentone.

Wanrep: Men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods. ;

|875 per month. $3 per day for ex-
penses- Kuuruan Co., Dept:
Atlas Block, Chicago.

Wastep: District

post signs, advertise and

samples. Salary $18 week!

per day forexpenses. State

present eoa be Tpear

Chi

spells, flushes ;

perhaps diseased.

iecsainan ue
$75.00 per month. 23.00 per

for. ‘expens
- ROYAL



&gt; Blend
&quo by F. M. JEN

Flour:
KINS, at the FAIR

Brand of Flour.

STORE, MENTONE, IND.

W -are now Blend Hard Spring Wheat with Choice: Winter Whe for our “LILY”

Jf at your next baking you will try this Flour you will use no other.

VEIRS @ WICKS, Rochester, Ind.

BAN NOT EXPANSI

MANY NATIONAL BANKS ESTAB-

aISHED SINCE REDUCTION
OF REQUIRED CAPITAL.

Increase of lnsti-

‘tutions and Consequent
ef Bank Note Circulation May Cause

Bepressioo.

Where is a boom in the organization
gf national banks. It has been in pro

gress for five years, or ever since the

py Congress of the act permit-Seen batons banks to be organized
with a capital of $25,000 instead of

Ge minimum of $100,000 capital, as the
Baw stood prior to March, 1900.

‘Though the Soltpicics of small

1

qalation bas either gone £0 far, or soon

may go eo far. a8 to constitute a na

@enal menace.

‘There are mary financiers who.

@ough they loo: - ‘*h apprehension on

boom tn national banks, yet feel that
we have not reached the danger line

amd that tbe country is able to absorb

il the national bank note circulation
@at is likely to be issued on the pres
eat bonded debt of the United States.

ro} that

fmnk note circulation and this ex-

wension it is thought may prove ex-

on government
annum. It

tion, the p
It adds to the burden of money which

the gold “reserve must maintain at

parity. ‘

LARGE O SHI DOC

THE “DEWEY”? NOW PLOWING
THE ATLANTIC-AND BOUKD

HE PHILIPPINES,

No remedy for this

eight, and it is stated
that an unhappy financial de]

will be needed to call the attention of

the whole country to the ity for

eaution in loading up trade with too

great an issue of bank notes. At prea
ent there is no limitation on the or

ganization of national banks except
that they cannot go beyond the bonded

a

the whole world knows that other is-

sues of canal bonds must be made, If

the canal is to be constructed on the

leck principle, this bond issue will

mecessarily be doubled and probably
tredled. When the canal is cut down

to sea level the cost of construction
will very neirly be doubled and the

bond issue accordingly increased.

arcett

BARONESS VON STERNBURG.

Baroness woo Sternburg, the Ameri-

mn wil of the 0 Ambassador

gad preeminently the most

wuch cases, that the American gtrt
sbould bring to the man of her choice

sweetly |a

~ @8rgeon performed an operation upon

|

722

ene of the ladies of the royal family

|

2

‘who had recetved an exactly similar
Qajury. and the succes which erown-

o his efforts was sncb ‘hat tte beau-
Utal deide of the envoy in
America was Induced te mdsreo stmt

i

H

r[i
vite
it

l
b
t

i

z

i
i
f

te
li

i
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if
is
‘

a

i

f
ii

|

Hpia

is in|
that it may bea

p

wed from one port to an-

other, or used In the open seas. The
recent success attained by the Govern
ment floating dry dock at New Orleans.
induced the naval officials to decide

that new factor in ship-repair
should not be stationary, but rath

De

four

|

With sufficient water to sink to a d

hours from the time

Aered the trough to the moment the
keel was out of water.

The Largest in the World.

e

upon great square tanks, 18%
feet deep. With an opening of eertain

water is

were 3

toy. “Dewey” has a total length
of about 500 feet, and a height of 64

feet from the bottom, yet in order to

dock a vessel
n

a of 30
feet in the trough, the bottom of the

tank sinks to a depth of 63 feet. Float-
ing by itself, it draws but 6% feet of
water.

The United States Government was

very strict In all requirements of its

ejthe warmer climat are reached.
Should the little fleet meet with a hur

man of war.

plete distilling apparatus for
water and the ration allowances

are double those received by the men

make the trip to the Philippines.
Games for the Mariners.

‘The great floor of the Dewey is of
sufficient size to aliow of a regulation

game of base ball, a fact which prob

shi will be taken advantage of when

tes,

ricane such as might
tered on the Atlantic in winter, the

towing steams could throw off the tow

lines and the Dewey could be filled
epth

which would assure its safety until
|after the storm had passed away, while
the towing boats could find safe refuge
‘Within the dock.

The route taken by the fleet is as.

follows: After passing out of Ches

,
it takes a course due east-

ward across the Atlantic to the Ma

deira Islands, from whence it enters

ernment {s called upon to pay for the

use of the Canal for this purpose is

$30,000.
After passing through the Suez

Canal, the squadron of three towing’
boats and the dock will sail through
the Red Sea between

lacca, it wil

and thence to the Cavite naval station.
reaching there just about in time for

the Easter holidays.

Other Dry Docks.

‘The United States has a couple of

other fleating dry one at Al

giers, La, but recently completed, and

at

stationed at Havana. Before the float:

ary

ese,
at Brooklyn,

hree at Norfolk, two each at Philadel

and Mare Islan:

iHf i

f
i

d, California, and

MENT IX THE SURJUGA=-
TION OF THE DESERT,

Thirty-seven Million Dollars to Be

‘There is no public work being
by Ungle Sam which has,

sprung into such pi

unt, as shown by the

following table, is the estimated figure
ef the appropriation for irrigation!

work which will be available in the
of 1908, the sum

NATION IMPROVEMEN |ssice&#39;txe

&gt;

public Jands

GREAT WORK OF THE GOVERN-|

within a few
rominence

|

ans

snanecgs -$37,028,57L50
The estimates for 1906, 1907 and

neral L
tex

|2908 are made by the Gel

according to the law,fand is,

to
to be invested by the Secretary. of the

Interior, in feasible irrigation pro
jects which will repay the amount to

the Government, in ten annual

e
i

isfe
;r

tunity for ‘while

other hand, North Dakota and Oklaho

ma, thouzh large contributors, have



-

age reservoir built there,
the benefit of Wyoming,

|
ag well. The Secretary

aside $2,250,000 for the Shoshone

River, Wyoming, proje and $3,330,600
for the Pathfinder project on North

Platte River, to be partially expended

jfor the benefit of Nebraska. Thus

about 15 per cent. of the entire re

clamation fund will be laid out in Wy-

oming, althouzh she has contributed

only about 4 per cent. of the fund.

Scenes along the Platte and the Sho

shone canyon are among the wildest

and most picturesque in America.

Second to Wyoming comes the terri-

tory of Arizona, with the great Salt

River project at an estimated cost of

bout four miilion dollars, requiring
upwards of 9 per cent of the entire

fund, although Arizona

has contributed less than 1 per cent.

It is stated by the engineers that the

‘ opportunities for water storage in Ari-

wona are, next to Wyoming, the best

in the arid West, while the soil of that

territory is not only extremely fertile

end lying at a moderate altitude, but|
: the climate is sem{-tropical and under

eareful cultivation, ten or even five;
gcres will support a family. Southern

|

California today, with a similar soll,

gnd climate, has thousands of pros-

little five and ten acre farms.

‘The third State in order of irrigation
benefits in Montana, which, although

|

fying far north, has a splendid water |
| gupply and likewise rich land. Actual!

eonstruction has been begun by the!

not only for

but for Ne-
has set

Government on the Yellowstone,
|

where, owing to the plentiful flow of!

water, none of the embarrassing com-|

plications of vested water rights ex-/

st, which have prevented work thus

far on the upper Missouri River and

en the Milk River. The funds allotted

to Montana for the Huntley, Lower,|
Yellowstone and Milk River projects)

mmount to over three million dollars,
\ or nearly nine per cent. of the fund,

|

which is in-excess of the amount con-

tributed by Montana.

|

The fourth State in order of benefits

fs Nevada, contributing the least

money to the fund but probably most

needing the benefits. It was, in fact,
through the dire wants of this State

that the law received its Inception, be-

ing first known as the Newlands bill,

this unique plan of automatic appro

Priation being originated intro-

duced by Senator Newlands, then a

Representative, in the spring of 1901

Following ‘Nevada come Idaho,
Washington, Colorado, Nebraska,

South Dakota, Oregon, North Dakota, |

Oklahoma, Utah, Kansas,
New Mexico. i

‘Throughout these States Govern-

ment surveyors engineera are,

working upon many interesting pro-|
jects where strong rivers rush down:

out of the mountains in time of heavy
spring floods, but which will be im

pounded behind great masonry dams,
to form storage lakes whence the water

will later be diverted into the trrt-

gation canals and used for cropson the

desert soils, Thousands of prosperous
homes wil! be the result when thes
works are completed, and the great
West, which ts to-day in reality but a

sparsely settled community, will be-

come more rounded out and better bal-|
anced against the more populous |

ern half of the country.

North Platte River

Near Government

‘Ag all the money which is being ex-)

the construction of these

paid back to’
the Government by the settlers taking
the land, and to go into the “reclama-
tion fund.” the work of future con-

struction will proceed it as the re

payments are made from the P

Bow under construction. Possibly also,

when the first few completed irrigation
projects shall have thoroughly demon-

Btrated themselves ccessful

@ direct appropriation as a loan to the

“reclamation fund.”

a direct Congressienal apprepriation
for a @ loan is not believed to be

plishment some time

@fter, as stated, the systems now under

ustruction shall demoastratedear

the successes jet

ea The present figure above noted of

gazere for irrigation would have

looked upon as the dream of an

@mpractical enthusiast at the time that.

the irrigation bill was being discussed

fm Congress, less than four years ago.

(Phe year before the passage of the act

of m hundred miliiea deb,
bave been

and lsstly pad, and that no lecislation could be

JUD GROSSC SOLUTI

NOTED JURIST WOULD ESTABLISH
COURT OF TRANSPORTATION

70 REGULATE RAILROADS,

ONLY O LIF TO LIV
eceRysoue oe :

should get the most out of life that they can, The place to

: get it is in the Home, and

° HOM MIM
comes every month in the year and tells you

How to Build a Home

How to Make a Garden Around It

How to Live In It
=

How to Entertain In It
How to Enjoy Life In It

Numerous Rate Bills Before C

at Present. Senator Morgan Opens.
Discussion.—General Publi@Desires.

More Enlightenment.

Whether or not there is to be the

specific railroad rate legislation in

Congress after the lines of the vigor
oug demands of the President, it is a

fact that man: *s have been started

rejoicing on their initial courses at

both ends of the Capitol. They are of

sorts and conditions. Some wiil die

in the borning, some will be the bases the

for thunderous tirades of denunciation

against the railroads, with no inten

tion by the authors of accomplishing
anything but getting their “remarks”
before their constituencies at home,

in the borning, some will be the basis

the committees, and pigeon-holed, or

ssibly merged into the one or twe

bills which will be taken up for serious

consideration by the House and Senate
themselves. ?

‘There is a vast difference of opinian
n the railroad rate question. There

are some who tell us that the term

“railroad” signifies everything that is| foun

Some of the regalar departments of the magazine are

The Home Garden Music in the Home Hints to Homemakers

The Home Study Health in the Heme

—_

Home Etiquette
Home Cooking _Little Folks inthe Home Home Cheer

Entertainin in the Home

AND
.

It isn’t made with a scissors and a paste pot. There&#3 good “‘grey matter”

goes into every page of it. There&#39 human sympathy in every line of it. ‘There&#39

originality and genuine good hard common sense all through it. It don’t under

take to tell you how to be happy om a million a year, but it does tell you how

to be happy on the modest income that so many millions live on who don&#3

have a million a year to spend. And the magazine cost

{6c. for On Whole Year---That’s All
And it’s worth ten dollars for its good suggestions about life and health an@

homemaking.
Send your dime or five two-cent stamps to

MAXWELL’S HOMEMAKER MAGAZINE,

1409 Fisher Building, CHICAGO.

ON GETTYSBURG BAYTLEFIELD.

great civil contest, and when the sum

went down on that bloodiest of fields

thin} where the dead and dying had

by thousands, as it Iooked upon the

defeat of Pickett’s immortal charge, it

also saw the beginning of the end of
flicts.

try the particular cases

their territory. During a stated period
of each year the judges of ‘the seven

courts are to meet together and hold

court en banc in Washington or else

where, just as the Supreme Court of

the United States sits t er for 3

stated term, after having held individ

ual court in the different eral dis-

tricts of the United States. There is

right of appeal from this Court of

‘Transportation to the Supreme Court

brave Americans and of every m!

student of the entire world.

oo

railroad rate &

they are decided upon by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, must f-

{Zatz
go,

to cou the matte can be

simplified by havin them considered
JUDGE PETER GROESOUE: ning by this Court of

‘Also that this Court

too severe to mete out as a proper pun-of Transportation having no other

ishment for these monsters of extor business to attend to, can try the rail-

tion. O the other hand, thore are road cases much” more quickly than

those who think that the railroads&#39;th regular courts, while the members

have been of a very material benefit | will be experts on the subject, making

to the country and that te they|the subject the study of their Hves.

should be rezulated and shorn of their!The Grosscup bil! also continues the

undoubted powers to injure the shi&gt;| of the Interstate Comm

per and th commun whic de Commission with some modification in
e

pend upon them, they shoul stil organization, authorizing that body to

led bearing’ and reasonable |arbitra  raflroad matte wherever
|that the boxes for their patrons may

possible and to act as counsel or at-|be served at or about the same time

torney for the shipper or complainant, |
day.

at the ’s expense,

any case of contreversy artses between

the shipper and the railroads.

‘This bill is favored as & measure

whose the danger

which ft is stated would arise from

the creation of a Commission at Wash-

ington which would hold the vast rail-|

road interests of the United States in

the hollow of fits hand. There is an

H Ha Threw Aw Hit Bottle an Scale

and uses the N. P. G C. Phetegraphis

in the ordinary vehicles prescribed by

the regulations, if proof is made of un-

satisfactory service ing from the

use of automobiles. In addition to

this, the rural carriers are required
maintain a fixed schedule so

ent.
The President’s attitude on the rail-

road question is specific. He favors

the enlargement of the powers of the

Interstate Commerce Commission 50

as to enable that body to fix railroad

s
where they are deemed by the

0:

The greatest depth to which s sub-

marine boat has descended and re

turned to the surface is

Th Coffee Importers and Roast are Attacking

POSTUM FOOD COFFEE
All Along the Line.

“THERE’S A REASON.”

‘heretofore been

most radical advocates of the central

Or idea as against the diffu.

such power in the hands of any ad-

ministration would, if mece aeha
degree, make po--7tte th e

‘m
of that political

process. Each visitor sees Postum made of different

parts of the wheat berry treated by different mechan-

They have overcome disease caused by it. ical methods and one part blended with a small part

The plan was easy and sure
of pure New Orlea molasses. So he knows Postum

Quit Coffee and use Postum.
i thing in the world but Whea and

Proof with one’s sel is stronger than any theory.
s

Many people have found out the truth about old-

fashioned coffee.

jects dene, in

that it is of
should

properties

The railroads themselves are not

pleased with this plan of regulation.

|

Gettrsburs

‘While many of them may

past th

by the public, they fear that to give an

absolute rate-making power to a politi-
cal commissien, such as the Interstate

Cemmerce Commission, appointed by a

Chief Executive, would be not enly an

unconstitutional method of

member

of

the ‘Twelfth.
fired the first shot, and = equadroa ef

ing Postum through the papers.
&gt; Because

- One coffee prevar.cator says:

lately been exposed and

of very ordinary coffee.”

but weuld place in that body a power.

which if n wisely administered

might practically put
reads, eut of business. The provision
that they would have recourse to the

courts after a rate had been fixed br

the Commission and put into effect

would help them but little since their

entire schedule would be chanced and

e damage done, before the courts

could be brought to reach

tet
ii

i
{

that skir

until relleved by the infantry of the, PB

eo manded by Maj.den.

Anantias:

The Postum army grows by hundreds of thousands

yearly.
‘The old-fashioned Coffee Magnates are now derid-

their pocketbook are hurt, they would

drive the people back to it old coffee slavery.
“Tt (Postum) has

found to contain an excess

Another that “it (Postum) is made from a small

beans, wheat, dried sweet

and paste of wheat middlings.
Here’s to you, oh faithful followers of the tribe of

$100,000.00 CASH

that makes suspicious people “wonder.”

But

there

neverjasbeenonegrain

of old-

ordregcoffeeinPostum

and

never

will

be,

Another thing, ,
we have on file in our genera offices

the

it does with some). uae

Or if it sets up disease of the stomac an bowels

‘(and it does with some).
:

Or if it causes weak eyes (and it does with some)
Or if it causes nervous prostration (and it does

with many).
=

‘without asking permissio of

original of every testimonial letter we have ever™

&
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tel it

Wes, Acorcionn Watual Sewspeper Asmpociation.

and I&# make no charge for the pick-

Spea
M

i!
ttt

Darwint
nod my

ome parly
wit it and almost

Vir, some paruiy ira and many, nae

_. cowith, i spre : a

‘ater sensation relegated this one

could sleep upon it. I laughingly sald:

fulness.

perfectly at home, old

‘A couple of years since,

sfvisit from my old California

ser, who had settled in the

owned one of the

i

ath
ey

i
fi

“A ‘CLOS SHAVE”

The Star Safety Razer

l
f

f
a

ak

attached to me he seemed

while I noticed that he at onco re

sented any familiarity towards me by

the others. -

_

“after some thought as to how the if

darki soni rega oe rose
Kermit Roosevelt.

mia: “Fred. die
Re eke ey mal oe Kermit Roosevelt, second son of the’ a

-

monkey trade, and how they picked| sider their rights, I made the trade.
7

a

. -

Ber
cott for me, s

:

sid nccay swith the saflor who |Sapervision

|

over
noe

President, is to & considerable porti :

$200 in prize for the best written story

tod all through our part apa to ee * cone
i

Janta

kno
of eee “4 Close Share’?

[replied that since he askw: e my es out ont e
tion.

st

i
i K aa

farther &a 5
2

UreP
“seemed to recollect having read|layn and explained to them what I “We stopped an hour at noon and reparae

instructions,
*

catalogue and other

e Bl: proposed to do. I added, I wanted by night, by actual weight all form-
:

address

conus
Proponed, to do E added, Y wanted SF qecords had been “beaten by, over =

KAMPFE BROTHERS

and had probably been dismiss: 2 th nga bisntati to get it}
What also appea 16 brother, Theodore, Jr., by

.

of

mind’as a “fake” story. to, igger brains that this
cK-lvard. bi:

ir t prov @ s

Manufacterere

BIN he answered, “it was abso-|would in any way affect thei
eomed just as livel and activ ler tad physi td than “Petds ‘andb

§

STAR SAFETY RAZORS AND SUPPLIES

tately true, and I yet belfeve it could| tions It had taken this man years
tho day&#3 work Was over, 83] Siware cone in for athletics and out- & READE STREET, NEW YORK ©

i
I
i

—_—_—_

ately ie a thorough and complete| of hard patient labor to educate these aeneed.
That eveniNs- goor life in geners!. Not long ago h

ot only in the cotton felds,| animals to work, and probably no
periti went on a hunting expedition in the)

pettiaps

|

others would ever be Imported for such
: Northwest, under the fa

‘and berries.{a purpose; that none of my men who

|

Me

TO}
hous

|

man who hal becn a companion of his

th

mong the Srtne continued, “that be-jeared to work would be discharged. z
his ranching days and the

Freind of Helpless Children.

side my plantation I have several good|as there would always be plenty of t darted down the steps,
Heltme

|

Use bacced Kermit proved con-}
8:

mines in Georgia, the working extra work at tho mines, and I tried :
lusively

t b time will be as|
t mos p ner n

~

is the abec=
rex

e

to explain to them that this was as if something disturbed him. Noth &lt;.

7

adds quite materially to m solely an experiment of my own. After

|

ing howeve occurred, an I Sn C &gt; from this trip Ker
hi

“Qne morning a short th me

|

the cotton was picked, if it resulted
|

Wen into my. Paar and lay down, al}

it politely ave up bis sleepin car

of forty, whose rolling gait  plain- ja Fornando said it would, I should |though but partially wadressing- Torte to aa old lady who boarde the
in

fy betokened the sailor, waiked up) take & contract to pick my neigh-| “It could not have been very tons | t&lt;ain after ail the berths had beez
st

my roadway and to the plazza, where) bors 100-acre peach neigh’

|

ater ‘midnight when I awoke with

|

al) the junior members ef the Roose
likewise donated large

I eat talking with my overseer and| ¥e should find for our Simian friends that indescribable feeling that some-
foundation and endowment of medical

enjoying my morning pipe. The two|to do during the cold Simther would |gho was moving abou the room. I
insti treatment of chil

large fields of cotton on either side have to be left for future considera) ad closed my Windows on retiring,

of the road were about ready to pick, tion,
but now felt the cool night air blow-

ing s across my face. As I me

chanically grasped my revolver, cocked

it and raised myself suddenly to a

sitting posture, I felt the point of a

sharp iustrament piercing my neck. I

faintly heard the sound of a shot, the}
|

room seemed full of smoke and every-

thing went black as I fell back sense-

less.
“Several dars had passed

to returning com

had evidently heard the

as it wes, or perhaps his sense

Smell was, as Fernando said, extreme- family are fond of pet but Ker

ly acute, and bis devotion to bis mas- ee ee
ipea of all ‘he others ia his

ier’s friend brought him at once to i imais. Dogs have

my bedside.
i

and back aga’

ts,
in the spring.

ape had graspe the Kermit Roosevelt is also an excellent

right wrist w horseman. H learned to rido om the

his right hand, and twisted and broken|President’s old pony Diamond, —a

the wrist, in spite of the darkey’s|sturdy black animal that served as the

trength, while the k fingers| President&#3 mount when he was 2

ii

parative ease.

,
.

well had I lain still,
rising had not only plunged the knife

‘THE BIG APE GRASPED THE DAREEY&#39;S WRIST. into my own neck, but caused the fall

of the revolver which fired the fatal

‘and I was busy planniag upen which shot, the big bullet plowing

field should commence, or whether to faithful Pythagoras’s brain and

1 bad better divide my force and of-
i i bim

fer some inducement for the party

fe a

the largest eee
if they

|

to some of his friends, but Pythagoras Time Honored Use for Kerosene.

i trou was buried under a beautiful live oak, oseusred a

la ag duriedae mound, after I recovered,

|,

A.&qu
geared

om pr come
should hear, that he&# if! placed a marble slab nd

hed work on a plaatatien wi upon it the words ‘Faithful to the
—s

employed beasts. Death” :

mas| Sent 00

“| had had trouble with the man
iovestigat “aa

at several different times. He was a| rest
‘

Sf

,erk

|

partner, and also the juni Pettis
powerfully built megro, nearly six feet

to th probabl cause of the fre.
TE

four inches In his bare fect, and when
i bi To Se te ae

not in liquor, holding the record of| mitted me to walk pa ace Funk

4 cleanest cotton pick-|nando take them

x

about 1 ha Fer
light on th secon floor; the junior

he bad a very |sume the cotton picking, which the

|

Pore! thinks it was caused by an ine

Surly disposition, and was too fond darkies had meanwhile nearly com
Candescent Hig on. the

first

floor but

of threatening his fellow workmen

/|

pleted. Ther had been very uneasy
my opinion is that it was y an

m for an interest Buffaio| with his big knife, which was half as and had shown so much restlessness
Israelite in the ent f

I am an old mimer and/long as an “Austrian sabre, and which |that the morning and evening hours Se

of knocking round. I was|he kept as sharp as .

I had/of relaxation had been abandoned. ~| ife.

Buffalo terday and| cautioned him about this and told him “They would give low plaintive
im.

while she isn’t the richest in the world,

|

that if I ever saw him draw that knife

|

moans and cry out like children when (EM)

a few thousand doliars would openfon any one, black or white, I would hurt and when released instead of|Tam a grain of quinine. white a9 the vir-

ber out wonderfully.” Shoot him wituout warning. He was | romping and jumping as at first, would Ein snow that falls from Heaven,

Feat ene eiring that I were will-|well aware of my facility ‘with a re|gather in srours and chatter together
|B¥ ame

fs

take berth * Re Gale

ing

to tak Fo a R mini paria volver and wa generally obedient to as if talking cver some trouble. Then aiscas

.

‘what the devi wor jo] my orders. tcr his remark above, | they would troop down to the corner

|

{23 do my Kindly unseen work.

b UME I could| however, told bim that [ was get-|of the plantation and point away off Unde my magi tou gine Serme “

use one as a play

it|

time Bred of bis insubordination, and/| towards the South. So Fernando sald

|_,

and sirhit into. themselves. ~

‘They fe pret Jonely since} order dof bis Mort to tbe eashier,|ho would not let them out until I| Where es ® buman tossing on = bed of

s death? eet bis pay and for the future keep|was well enough t
:

“Ho ca bis hands toward the}o the plantation.
P iy personal m fo ere Te oe Saari yhirling tumultu through Bis

two big fields with their snow white} “About two o&#39;cloc on the third

/

ing Fernando took the-lead and spoke}A woman, wan al languished, with @

sovering. .

aay, Fernando came driving up the|kindly to them and tried to act as

“Speak out, man’ I said. Tve Bo} road with three two-horse wagons of| nearly as possible as old Pythagoras

|

or

sense. Nhat proved the funniest and most|had done, but it proved uphill work.

eg, ‘T w never

|

unique freight that ever entered our|I was sitting on a fallen tree near
Brock down by that, tnsidions, foe

eys.
th

:

t = ‘Matarta.

in wy life. ev entered OUF |tnat timber over to the left partially | ana trin StS S Gpo couc of skins

or Sra

ayi

gates. e Occ!

mor CLuow, aro ereat iroitators; all| were ‘evidently a little frightened at | co =

some bushes,
moss.

tf my 125 have picke cotton on an| their new surroundings, and ‘their chat-
Calling in wanderi overt :—

{stand im the Paciic, terings were quite subdued. Old
ete F go an waeing

%

four years ago, ana their| Pythagoras, however, their leader, sat v8 im my direction, evi- we

fgent 23 @ man. Ijon the front seat by the side of Fer

|

d
these ti molecnle of dent pec

fied
wi on

3 Z
™

:

ores.
‘throvsh every nerve and fibre of

© swung
terest

|

hounded up the steps te greet me.

“The were

run and romp for a couple ef heurs,
|1

most



MEATS_ GERMANY.
Almost a Famine. — Improved. Method

Sta

‘mown to ex!

complicated system of inspections and

prohibitions imposed upon the impor.

tation of meats and domestic animals

by the mew meat inspection law of

Germany, which went into effect a few

months ago, had the effect of, increas-

tng the prices of pork, beef, veal and

mutton by diminishing the available

supply. On account of a few cases of

Texas fever which existed among the

cattle coming from the southern

‘Western part of the United States, live

stock from this country are excluded;

similarly because cases of foot and

mouth disease were known to exist in

Russia, Denmark and Sweden, cattle

from those countries are likewise de-

nied admission.
Soon after the new inspection law

was put into effect the imports of live

stock a meat supplies greatly de-

creased until the situation in Germany

was extremely grave. Prices asked for

dressed meat went cuite beyond the

reach of many working people in the

great busy cities. While it was report

ed that the butchers and meat mer

ehants were taking advantage of the

situation and charging double prices,

investigation showed that they were

in reality in serious difficulties, for in-

sed profits
making

law went in

them announced to the municipal au-

thorities their intention to relinquish
+ their business. asa meetings ve

been held by citizens and meat dealers

with an etideavor to induce the au-

thorities to make the meat inspection

laws lesa stringent, but so far without

result.
‘The model abattoir and cattle mar

kets of Europe at the present. time are

to be found in Germany. ere are

extensive and well equipped establish:

ments in several large cities, but those

gre the newest W

ded as the best

of are at the old university town

of Halle and at Mannheim on the

kine. These

plants.
ae early

abattoirs at Mannheim,
and one for Christians.

one for Jews

In 1890 it was

Fights
power. These & great

ef mechanical Ishor-saving appliances.
is-handled so

ing. humanely dene

are kille@_ by a percussion gup
the head with a

ughtering.

red.
four cl- ‘The first class consists

of meat which is thoroughly sound;

this is allowed to go to general mar

animals having gome emall local dis

ea wn ines not taint the bulk of

mea’ e affected parts only are

destroyed and the rest is sold directl
msnmers in ouantities

that

kets, The second class. consists of

not} showed

iit

year. Observations in the.

that while the ‘site is

exceeding six pounds. The third cless

is that which is of a quality so dis
eased that it cannot be safely sold in

a raw state. However, it may be eaten
without detrimental results if thor.

oughly sterilized. It {s accordingly sub-

jected to a temperature of from 220 to

230 degrees in a steam boiler and then
gold to the poor, like the rest. The

fourth class animals are those which

are so di as to merit total de

as 1878 there were city]?

Swe

some

housewife buy meat from diseased an-

imals, yet under such a system as is

adopted in Germany, when one goes to

the market house to buy a piece of

sound meat he is assured of getting it.

He at least does not buy bad or dis

eased meat, thinking It is fir rate

prac’
much faith in expe:

at experiment stations,

en such @
scale

weight cannot be attached to the re-

sults, The statement is made that

were these experiments mat

ith the latest

|

25

‘are almost duplicate
|

New
are extensive apple growing
In one township every or

counties,
counties
regions.

ot a,

factor the best sit is

sufficiently

liseased
struction, While it may appear loath-

|

ods

than usual
exceedingly gratifying to find that the

cultural methods long recommended

by experiment stations as a result off
trials on a small scale hold true when

sore orcharding on a commercial

=
Up-to-Date Weather Reports.

‘The latest work upon which the

‘United States Weather Bureau has en-

tered is-a systera of meteorological ob-

servations from vessels at sea by wire-

less telegraphy and the simultaneous

issuance of weather forecasts an‘

8 vesselst to

/

|

Weather Bureau bas p pal

code by means of which exact informa

tion as to date and hour, latitude and

longitude of the vessel, atmospheric
and direc

words.
tele: w station

patch from vessels, the message is to

the

to American people to have a|
o&

enabled the Cam ant

sels to avoid its center of activity. An-

be delivered at once to the Weather| rodder

store an
store=

Thel keeper whether he would trade a

boards may be

bridge used so that the

can be found In

287, which can be

A SA
‘W believe we have the very: ‘best and’

W.0 CR COMPA &quot;ser

ers. Our sampl willeas.

A_SAMPLE_BURN
NE Y KY

to members of Congress

——

Double-Yolked Eggs.

Squire Meadows, who lived down at

ear

ruin out in the
uld not buy his

hi

neessary was wanted

the Squire always went himself to the

d made a trade of some

One day
package of darning
her husband 80.

“Now, Abagail.”

wife wanted @

needles, and told

jh saia, wwha

ma
=)

ay
-

fl

i
i

i
i

i

i

Wt

i

‘

fresh Inid egg down to the coun

a of

darning needie for an egs. The owner

was willing and the trade was made.

ow it seems that this store, in ad-

dition to being a grocery, dry goods

establishment and post office, was

here liquid refreshments
sed. The owner was

other feature of great value in this

HOW TO MAKE SCHOOL GARDENS.

°

litte bock is a pret

By H. D. Hemenway.
manual of school

‘adequate work of the sort in

(the author is an euthority

ion; How to Mak a Garden; Twen!

ttc. Roo Grafting

‘country.
‘supplies the first

actual
and director

for both

‘Lessons

phy; Lessons in Grckon Work,
in Budding.

+; pages, 107; binding, cloth; illustrations, 26.

following
with Doubleday, Page & Co., am able for the prese

SPECIAL OFFER.
months, and How to Make

of
orders

This offer may be withdrawn at any time.
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Improv the flavor

and addsto the health-

fulness of the food.
White Oak.

Mre. Harriet Norris is still poorly.

Thurman Hvod is now working on

the farm for Dan Jones.

Will Mickey, of Tippecanoe, made

a business trip here last week.

The word bas just reached us that

David Good died Isst nigbt.

There are a number of new casees

of eatarrbal fever in our neighbor-
hood.

Mrs. Elmer Reed

visiting relative, the Barkman&#39;s tb:

nd children are

week.

Meetings sre now

the Yellow Creek

ehurebes.

in progress at

sud Bethlehem

am |Aid will

a Deciuer,

society

with

of this w

{ extended

s;state for the

met at bis home

ot Mr, Deemers

Mr.
i Mrs. Con Welch wi

return from their trip to Califor

ard mske Indiana their future home.
|

Jsmes Boonell who has been

seriously stllicted with rheumatism

tor the past three years, and who

at helpless as a child, bas been quite
sick with cstarrbal fever. Let us

not forget to visit those who are)

afflicted in our community then they

can appreciate mere fully that we

are their friends.

Doing Their Duty.

Scores oF READERS ARE LEARNING

THE DUTY oF THE KIDNEY.

T filter the blood is the kidney’s
duty.

When the kidneys are sick they fail

to do this

Backach and many kidney ills follow,
}

Urinar trouble, diabetes.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure them all.

Veteran H. W. Caldwell, comer Lee

and Keyser Sts.. Garrett, Ind., says:
** Ewer since I left the army I haye been |

annoyed with my kidneys. It started!

witha tired out feeling acros the!

small of my back

regular thin to have pains just across

the lens. Some of the attacks were

very seyere au when in theacule stage

to stoop er straighten after stooping

or to lift was night

nyore bad dop jed that th

For sale by ail deare
Foter-Milburn Co.

sole agents for tue e nited Stat

member the name— Doan&#39;s o tate
no other.

Very Low Homeseekers Rates

Via Nickel Plat. Read.

West, Northwest, Southwest and

South. “Ist. and 3rd Tuesdays of

the month to April. 17th. inclusive.
Fel informstion of Agent or ad-

dress. A. Melin, T. P. A. F

‘Wayre, Ind. 763-8

y lindict by the grand jury.

so}

later on backache
|

now and then and finally it became a/

‘North Indiana News.
*

Comtinued from first page.

Mrs. Mary Born, of Plymouth,
died Jan. 20, aged 77.

A diphtheria sign _hang on th
door of Rev. Crowder’s home in

Plymouth.
Ulysee Bardsley, a fireman ‘on

the Pittsburg road, died at his

home in Plymouth, Jan. 20, aged
27 years.

Warren Johnson, formerly of Ty-
ner, 18 lying vey low with consump-
tion at the home of brother,
Robert Monroe, in Plymouth.

Miss Dollie Flosensier, a profes-
sional nurse cf Plymouth, is lying

at the point of death from taking a

dose of embalming fluid as
medici

by mistake.

A dispatch from Plymouth
last Saturday says: ‘(Mies Dollie

Elosenzier, of this city, was acci

dentally poisoned Wednesbay night
and is not expected to recovery.”

Marshall county weddings: George
Weisert, of Hamlet, and Mamie

Burden, of Inwood. Claude Gar-

rison, of Pretty Lake, and Cloie

Holem, of Twin Lakes. Grover

Castleman and Bessie Sickman.

Oliver P. Vance and Gertrude Tur

ney. Edna Bellman, of Plymouth,
and Roy Allen, of Texas.

The grand jury of Marshall

county hae returned twenty indict-

ments against cigarette

Plymouth is the home ef Sevator

|
Parks, author of the cigarette law,

and he will prosecute the offenders

igeitinbar
INDANIS Cer easton

=

ness

andRest

Contains neither

S Morp nor Mineral.
Narmcoric. -

&quot;c= Thirt Years
Remora r i)

Doses — NTIS

EXACT COPY UF WRAPPER.

Sena

tor Parks says the crusade will be

the the)to count in

enforcement of

How’s This?

On Hundred

,
toledo, U.

ye Enown

Wall&#3 Catarrh

ly, acting directly upon

dmucous surfaces of the 8

bottle. old by all druggists. “Ta
all’s Family Pills for constipation.

Opportunity Lost.

“There was a time,” remarks the

olonel, “when South Africa mightha been taught the advantages of

gen civilization, but now such a

is impossible.”° hy P* asked the captain.

ss“Thhav introduced autome-
Cincinnati Co:

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

Signature of

2

talTribu

How’s
Your

se

The dose is one, just one pill
at bedtime. Sugar-coated,
mild, certain. Th cur‘Ayer Pillsik.

Dyour moustache or beard CkKINGH i
utiful brown or rich black? Use

BIGGLE.
eae eae

BOOBenutitetty Mlustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
Common-sense Trea!

‘standard work.

No.

4

SLE BERRY BOOK

* growing Small Fruits— an fearn how,
colored plates. Price, 50

No. 3—BIGGLE PourT B
¥, Book, in existenPrice, 50 Cent

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.

Practical, U to

date, Concise aad

Comprehensive,

Pric 8

GMiserenrtking: ’Frets iesoate
No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK

‘All about Cows and the Dairy Business: new, edition.
Mca Stes. Sand Common-senses Price, 5 Cents.

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers t whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

Gives remedies and up-to- information.

necessity. Extremely pi Price, 80 €

No. 7—BIGGLE PET
.

For the boss and girls particul

|

Pets of all kinds and
tocare for them. Pric 30 Cents.

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

Covers the whole groun Eve full of good ad-~
Viger Sheep men prais ft ToSeat =

Farm Journal
is you pap ma fo vou,and not 3 misgt. It is 9

ol it Doiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-tquitaftersouhatc Farm a Household paper in the
wWorld— biggest paper of its size in the United States of

“America—having more than Three Million ir readers.
the BIGGLE ARM.

_ household
Cents.

1909 and 110),

Sample cf FARM J jrcular describing BIGGLE BOOK free.

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,

Puatisuens ov Farw Jovexat. PHILADELPHIA.

A Money Making Park.
|

e lowing the epum o many A few counterleiters have lately
opean cities, Los Angeles Cal.

teen making and trying tw sell imi-

Fraud Exposed.

Liver?
It will pay you to take good care of

your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick Liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the

stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver

keeps you well, by purifying your

gesting your food.

one safe, certain and

reliable liv medicine, and that is

Thedfor

Black-

will turn Griffith par with an area |

of 3,000 acres of brush land, into a
‘tions of Dr. King’s New Discovery

forest. Four experts,
fer Consumption, Coughs, and Colds

of converting this prac-}and otuer medi

frauding the public.piec of land into a:
est, made a ee warn you to beware of such people,

|

&

who seek to profit, through étealing
‘the reputation of remedies which

i ve been successfully curing dis-

seases for over 35 years. A sure

protection tv you is our name on

lite wrapper. Look for it, on all

:
Dr. Kings or Buckien’s remedies, as

jail others are mere imitations. H.
=. Buckler Co., Chiergo, IL, and

Windsor Canada Shater & Good-

prove 2 con-

are and recrea-

is the ie inuetic
»

but it is pre-
}

ether
¥ nutitiepa inj

sown follo in its

untry Life In Amer-

|Low Round Trip Rates to the

Mardi Gras Carnivais.
At New Orleans, La., Mobile,

- GOO M SUFFE |patent Anecin, Tea ot Oe

S| Nickel Plate Road. Tickets‘on sale
penEe Farce Re Feb. 2lat to 26th. 1906,. inclusive.

See [nt information regarding rates,

roates, limits and stop-over ‘privi-
ledges of Agent-or address G.cAs

eet. T. P..A., Fort. Wayne,

Es

pychapes
ior

well

oa83T ae

| Copstig 2906 ‘the International RiElicent Barents ted
‘Tae Rev. Davis W.Crark, D-D., Editor

2

First Quarrer. Lesson V.

Matthew 4:1-11. February. 4, 1906.
‘The Temptation of Jesus

The tempiatio of Jesus has been

affirmed most difficult of all events to

interpret. The difficulty is reduced to a

minimum if one keeps in mind that Jesus
had true human soul. This was the cita~

del the devil sought to storm. In his

human nature, Jesus must needs make

the transit from the innocence, which

may be called instinctive, to that which is

the outcome of choice. ‘This! transit was

not made entirely in this ordeal of the

cemptation, though this may have been

its crucial,epoch. *** The traditional

scene of this dread entounter—“the
Forty-day Mountain”—is singular in har-

mony. It is still “a pathlesss desert,

dusk with Yhorri shades.” Thither

Jesus had gone, impelle by -the con-

| A 20 Year Gold Wate $10.00..
A guaranteed reliable Gol Watch

Pend Set for 87.€0.

A good reliable Gold Watch for a
A good Elgin or Walt Watch for

$5. All Kinds of Best. Silver
Plated Ware at Lowest Prices.

Your Eyes Tested Free

And Best Lenses furnished from
$1.€0 per pair up. It is impossible

to properly fit the eye, without firat

carefully testing them scientifically.
Phone or call at the Store.

W. B. Doddridge,
Mentone, Indiana.

sciousness of His mission,
which may have fully dawned upon Him

in His baptism. Hegsough to adjust
Himself to His calling—to test His re-

sources, and determine a plan of pro-

cedure. * * * It is perhaps indifferent

whether one believes this a literal ap--

proach of a personal devil, or a figurative
description of a moral struggle entirely
subjective. The first temptation was to

use the miracle-working pbwer (of
which he had just come to conscious-

) purely for personat ends, and un-

are. The

ion was to create an emer-

would test His Father&#39

solicitatt

‘here is

irational force
s He was}

tetempted-as we are.

in His human nature.

conquered as.a mah.

tread the same way.

was tempte

He resisted and

We may, we must

Tue Tracuer’s LANTERN.

A patent bullet-proof cloth is claimed

to have been invented; can be made into

garments of light weight, and absolutely

protect the wearer. Did the divinity of

Jesus form such an impenetrable armor?

Was it impossible for suggestions of evil

to enter His soul? Then, how was he

tempted as we are? Such a theory re-

duces Jesus’ encounter to a sham fight.
+ *°* The human soul of Jesus was

not overslaughed by the divine. The

temptation was addressed to Jesus’ true

humanity. As second Adam, he over-

come where the first Adam failed. As

very man, h learned by what he suffered,

and is able to succor the tempted, being
a true and inspiring Exemplar. * * *

The devil showed Jesu = short cut to

His kingdom. H is doing the same for

men today. He whispers to the bank

cashier: “Why plod? Why let funds

lie idle? Manipulate and double them!

You can replace them. If your con-

science troubles you, endow a college.”
Numbers fail to say, “Get thee hence.”

* * The devil has a subtle power

to spread a mirage of all the kingdoms
cf earth, and all their gloty and ‘barbaric

gems of gold, before the eyes of the

ambitious, and proffer’ them all if only
cone will install him as master. Pity is,

so many fail to thrust the tempter

ieco with the sword of the Spirit, and

:
“It stands written: Worship the

Lor and Him only shalt thou serve.”

* * Just as Jesus emerged from

Tong period of absorbed medi-

the tempter

shaped stones to be changed into: bread,

- means assure yourself

fearn the lesson in forty days.”

y height. The devil

casting Himself down; but Jesus com

Finally, Jesu kmew he was to set

‘own suffering. Now, the kingdoms dis-

fby to Him as ia a’ panorama are

offered to him instantaneously by the

of thi world, if he will serve him a:

ae ee

S VETERINAR

very ones we are tof
A As|

on, and His physical nature asserted
|

injected the

Ii youreally are, as you imagine,

B
Wit their example I ought to

‘Again
s felt himself td be standing on a

wanted him to

entertain in His mind the purpose of

sidered that to make an emergency for

the sake of display would be despicable.

a kingdom on earth—_slowly, and by Hi

B.. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

-

Office Days in Mentone, Monday
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days. Banne Block, West Stairway. »

E. 0. Anderson

RRR

M.D. ¥.

PHYSI-

CIAN,

.

Ree

Prompt Response to all Calls, day
or night. Plone 62.

|
Mentone, Ind.

‘D VANCE,
AKRON, IND.

| Successfully Treats all Diseases of
omen by blectricity. He also
Removes Moles, Warés Birth

marke, and Superfluous
Hair by same process.

.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.
Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39 Store:

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSICI an SURGE
Ree

Office - Reddence 142.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Sui

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.
€

WARSAW.

I make th Light Roenni and

Strongest FakM “WAGON in
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§ fico |

‘

az

We shall mak this the GREATEST MONEY-SAVING SA

Last year. Don&#3 miss

on record. It shall surpass our Toom - End Sale of

this Grand Bargain Opportunity. Its.a chance you seldom get; something for almost nothing.

This Sale for Spo Cash Only.
point to bargaing all over the store.

Owning to the extremely Low P: and reductions mace for this Great Sale, all goods must be paid for at time of purchaee.

ex will be made to this Qur Store will be closed all day Friday, Jan.

Store will be clo 6 o&#39;clo during sale except Saturday nights.

LoomMm- ENDS | Every factory and mill in the manufacture of therr product aceumulate MGI Ends, or Loom Ends as they

;  ebort ends from the looms, one half to 10 yards in length.

tied in
no much for a hundred pound instead of so much per yard, the price always being

sccnme! therefore careful buyers. by a persistent system of buying,

Positively no good cha and no

XG, in order to mark good aud prepare for this sale. Look for the tickets. They

are commonly called. They are

‘These short ends are laid aside until the end of the weaving season, then they are

less than the actual cost of the raw material they are made from.

.

Loom Ends

can secure loom euds of every conceivable kind of piece goods that is made.

“ios conco GR LOO EN SAL °2zsn&#39;s: 1 BI GA |
ste ce me OF LOOM-END BARGAINS

svwilll hothasuit the sa And we Propose to offer such Unheard-of Buying Chances during this Sale that will make Competition tremble

ck
And

|

Buyers Smile.

~ oe

‘ s

a

You are invited to make a lengthy call at our store to view the most wonderful display

thought of in Rochester. Read these items carefully. Don’t let a single item or price escape you.

;

have plenty of remnants suited to your ideas. There are plenty of long pieces in nice shades and patterns.

will be able to find just what you want far cheaper than you expected it.

SAL BEGIN SATURDAY JA a7

nd disposed of by weight,

mills,

A Few Don&#3

Don’t wait too long.
Don’t be skeptical.
Don’t miss the nity
Don’t fail to tell your friends
Don&#3 hesitate to come.

Don’t over buy yourself.
Don’t be broke next week.

Don’t get mad if someone

tramps on your corns in the

rush for bargain
a

‘an CLOS SaturdaFE 10 19

Phe result will be

any of them.
of remnants ever

We will
You

istied customers mean a sale.

Watch us satisfy a multitude.

~
Price woe

wee

Loom End Bargains |

These ere the manufacturers’

short lengths or “loom ends” all/

nice goods. Prices, goods and styles
will be an agreeabl surprise to all

who come. Don’t delay. Early

comers secure first choice.

19,808 Yards Best Calico made
Simpsons, turkey red, blue, black

and shirting prints; Loom Ead

Qe

1,380 Yards Seersucker

Ginghaai le value; Loom Eud

Price... a

Fanev

The

case Sea Island Percales, beau-|

tifa! assortment: regular value 12
cents Loom Eud Price per yard 6c

case Mercerized Figured Tafatas

,
sheer and soft worth

d price peryart 5e

son’s Eddy Silks,

c; Loom End Price

per sard ecee 128

© bundles White Nainsook, « rare

u in beautiful goods worth

: Loom End Price per yard J1e

die Mercerized Striped Pi-

unusually good purchase

20c Loom End Price per

and dainty, +&gt;

Price per sard a
4

2 bundles Silk Mull, beautiful

fabrie worth 23¢: Loom End Price

per yard see eee
19¢

4 Bundles Mercerized Striped
white Waistings, something to rave

ever, worth 15c; Loom End Price

per yard sje oes eeen
10e

2 bundles White India Linen, extra

2 bundles Fancy Madras and Ox-

fords worth 15c; Loom Price per

yard bogie wane

10e

2 bundles Fancy Silk Mall rarely

ever shown in this market, werth

50c; Loom End Price per yard 292

bundle Arnold Silk, highest art

these celebrated mills. worth 40c

Loom. End Price per yard 5e

bundie mercerized Zephyr Ging-
hums worth 12g¢; Loom End Price

per yard Bh

bundle embroid’ed Zphyr Ging-

hams worth 1Se: Loom End Price

peryard cess wees
BR

3 bundles staple Check Apron

Ginghams sorth at present bigh

price cottea 7 and Sc; Loom End
Price per yard a

Be

+1 buridle French Waistings a

beautiful all wool fabric worth 75:

7 bundles Bleached Muslin, worth

e; Loom End Price per yard

=

5-

Loom End Price per yard

4 bundles standard Brown Mus-

lin worth by the car lead S boom

End Price per yard
=.

Te

3 bundles assorted Fancy White

Goods; don’t overlook them; worth

20c; Loom End Price per yard We

2 bundles Simpsons Farce print-
rd Ticking, just&#3 thing tor cush-

ions or special pillows worth 30c;

Leom End Price per vart 18e

4 bundles 5S inch Bleached Table

Damask worth 35¢; End

Price per yard 24:

2 bundles Turkey Red Damask

worth “ie; Loom End Price per

yard lie

Loon.

2 bundles 60) inch

Damask worth 40-;

Turkey

Loom

Red

End

3 bundles Faney Hteached Crask Cotton Blankets, large, heavy 12-

orth S§-; Loom Eud Price per} 4 worth $1.76; Loom Ead Price

yerd sum wa
Ce a wes

$1.48

bundle Figured Madras Waist-| Cotton Blankets goo quality 10

ings worth 15c; Loom End Price|4 65e value, Loom End Price 48e

per yard 19e}
46 Far Scarfs $1. value

Eud Price: ae
2 bundles 36 inch Gobelin Sitko-

line, regular 12§ quality; Lem
5: t For Searfe worth $1.00;

End Price atece
69En Price per yard Sh:

1 bundle Figured Fancy. Valour’, ore

regular 75c value; Loom End Prive} 8 For Scarfs worth $2.00, Eoom

per yard _—

43e Eod Price sass $t.39

2 Sable Edmonds $5.50 value;

Loom End Price 23.49)
4 bundles 36 inch White India

Linen worth 15e; Loom Eud Price

2 Loretta Fox $7.00 value; Loom

End Price 24.48
per yard wee

100

1 bundle merceriz-d Bleached Va-

1 Loretta Fox 28.00 value; Loom

Eud Pree aweee,
$359

Price per yard wees

20:

4 buadles Bleached Cra worth

6}, a rare bargaiv; EndLoom

Price per yard :
the

te Damask worth 60¢; Lm Bud

Price per yard
wees

40

10¢ Outings extra value; Loom

End Price per yard =...
Ste}

Ze Oatings good for comfort ba

ings: Loom Eud Price per yard 5e

Ske Outings splesdid quality,
Loom End Price p2r yard te

Cotton Blankets extra heavy I1-

4 regular $2.00 value, Loom End

Price aa ss
$169

SHOES AT LOOM END PRICES
Gibson Girl Ladies’ Shoes,

Loom End Price

Drew Selby Ladies’ Shoes,

Loom End Price

Children’s grain button Shoes, $1.25 value

Loom End Price

S race wil not permit Pricing all th bargains in this Department Be

will be worth your time ‘to ‘investig
We value; Loom End Price per

yar 5e

s- We have Many Addition
~ Nothing Equals:it for bargains.

‘A Bargain Feast that will tong
remembered.

=
Save money attending our Loom

Ead Sale.

Loom Ends fall of worth at Ec
ois Fall

a

poets $26
_ss val $948

69

Children’s kid button and lace Shoe
worth 75 cents, Loom End Price ---

25

Boys’ patent leather lace Shoes siz 3 to 15
434, $2.00 value, Loom End Price. .----

:

Children’s calf Shoes, lace and button,

$100 value Loom En Price

cassuee they

2 bundles Simpso Whi
2

Linens: very much like- Hea

End Price per «aid Ve

5 bundles 66 inch Bleach &qu

ble Damask worth 50c; Loo
Price per yard

20 and 39c each and°-up. Many
handsome pairs worth up to $500

that price per pair will astonivh you-

100 Bed Spread worth €1.50 all

perfe regular (good Loom End
Price :

:

‘98e

you lust yea im Spreads.

Pennies are wort 1
this department.

Irish

‘Loom

~

ee

800 Lace Curtai single at 19 =

&

You remember the Sma wegare ~
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ANOTH WOO ROW
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“Fi Build Includi th Fai Stor o th Co

ner of- an Broad Ea t Ells

worth Shoe- i Ashe

Eeeee

Coreen

well fortified againet the devouring

INCIDENTS OF THE FIRE. | clement.

x

i
-

Notes.

Next Sumrhe will See the| Several persons wh felt their ap

Burnt District Covered with

|

preciation of the kindness nd help

New Buildings. of their neighbors and friends want-

—

le to publish cards of thanks’ to

The Gazerre was printed a few

|

that effect, but we persuaded them

hours too soon last week to contain that it was pot necessary.

athe most exciting event of the week.

Last Thursday
5215 the editor of thie paper

awakened b

aud itt

Every-

‘body knows they were thankful. be-

morniag at about |sides those who did their duty by

was |rendering assistance, acted only as

the smell of somke they would wish and expect others

gation Not finding the cause about

|

be reverse i.

ng catablishment, we pre-| As the people were taking down

make an out-door search, the

bat before l

=
obsetved fron

‘ fre and st

oods in the Fair Store, a sec-

ving our roc wet

ieweat
s narrowly escaped

ing jirjury.

serious

rom the top of the

occupied by
rarket, four de

me | received some bad bruises about her

Sen Sell’s bead and face. Del Hall tried to

ors west of ua. carry
he

the building on our

ore woman whom

ne house to tarn on the!

in|

at as we returned a few}

from him and he couldn&#3 cateb her

|
we observed no fire again

Just because somebody failed to

t Central when an effort was be-

g made to answer seventeen callsr the entire front was

. out and the whole two stories were}
.

Itis evident that at once, the story was started that

the smouldering fire had been a Ton tbe telephone building was burned

time bersing and ao completely flll- [a the “shelle” girl with sing
ed the building with dense smoke |Tocks made » berois eesape, carrying

and hot air that an explosion from

|

tb ewitch-board under ber arm

All depart- ee the etreet where she set it

company were [do in new quarters and proceed

*

goon om hands apd as effective work ed with business immediately.

ageoul be expected eh The following from the Peru

conditions was done. Journal last Thusday is a sample of

removing what was sent out

m the adjoining build over the country:

Nothing was saved

this cause occurred.

ments of the fire

under §

The peo

turned their attention to

.
tbe goods tro:

ings.

weat market,

from Warsaw all

“The business

from the portion of Mentone, this. county,

and bat little from| waa destroyed by fire this morning.

Mr. Lewis’ branch store on th east.

|

At last report the fire was beyond

Most of the good ni 4

control.”

~
harness shop, Jenkins

Doddridge’s jewelry

Byer Bros’.

hinbaugh’s |

Fair Store,| Strange how people see things

store and|differently Some people heard aa

packing rooms, were explosion which sent the flames and

eatried out and scattered about the | section of the roof of the Kime

streets. Only a part of the good | building 150 feet into the air. Oth-

were taken from David Ellsworth’s

|

ers standing by beard no sound but

shop. L. D. Manwaring lost the frying of fatin the meat market.

siderable of

which were

con-

Lis housebold goods It ia acknowledged now that the

stored the story that a charge of dynamite uo

Isaac Sar-| ger the tioor in the harness shop

r, over the Fair Store,
| piew Abe Molleshour up through

lost considerable in the way Of the ceiling and that be caine down

stock atd fixtures. Miss Alice Jen- withont a scratch, was slightly «x-

rings an tke Misses Las who had) aggerated. He never got through

rooms in the same building bad con-| the ceiling.

siderable of their furnishings burn-

sd
ed.

rooms

over the i sbop.

- ber, the tail

The cause of that explosion has

The following is perbaps 43) been attributed to every conceiva-

fair a genera estimate of the losses) bi urce from the leaking of a gas

as can be made main in the basement to the bursting

L. D. Manwaring, building, 2,500 fof one of Ben’s bologna sausages.

stored goods,
buildin,

building.

outfit and stock

30] Mrs. Mollenbour’s millinery goods

1,00

|

were moved out, also the household

630
B from Harvey Kesler’s and J.

soo |, Wilson&#39 residences, then moved

30| bac when the danger was over.

y. Kime.

rison,

600 The wires out of town were the

30|bottest on account of the red hot

40|gteries that went over them in all

5 | directions.

=
SESI5 David Elleworth moved bis repair

The only insurance carried was shop into the room formerly occa-

$1,000 by Mr. Jenkins and 8500 by pie by th telephone office, sout

Ben Sell. The fire leveled every-
|°f the burnt corner.

thing from Broadway east on the;

south side of Mainstreet tothe alleys
west of the Gazerre officeand north

-of J. A. wWileon’s except. Mrs..Mol-
denhour’s millinery store, Harve

é

Kesler&#3 residence, an old ice house | fist eburch were: burned by the hot

and the little ehop op the south’ end

}

WTiHte ups of some of ‘the young

of Manwaring’s lot. The Gazerre ‘‘American” reporters.

office was warmed-up some but, was Lewis Foor moved the Beyer

‘The Goshen News in ite report of

the fire includes Mra. Jenning’s fine

residence, two harness shops acd

one large shoe store-

The Gazette office and Meth

Jis especially appreciative.

Bros. produce repository into the

rear part of the building now occu-

pied by Mr. Jenkins.
:

There is but little doubt but that

at least two substantial buildings

will. go up.on the burnt @istrict in

the early spring.
The old maxim of it being

to move than to pay rent”

apply in this case.

A purse of $18.00 was made up

for David Elisworth, for which he

doesn’t

Miss R. C. Creicher and her niece

Mies Lizzie Bode, have taken rooms

a

ams townabip, Allen county. It is

said this will also be done in numer-

ous othi places where the peopl

in the Forst building.

W. B. Doddridge, with his jew-

elry etore, will be found in the

postofiice

n of the shelving fell and several |

As ut was Mrs. Sheffield]

way thought killed, but sbe got away)

1. H. Sarber moved his tailor

abop up the west stairway im Ban-

ner Block.

Several parties were seer laying

in asnpply from the geod

upon the streets.

were known.

s piled
Some of them

The school girls secured rooms at

Dr. Heftiey’s residence, on Franklin

*
ms

*
.

street.

l began a inves:i-|to do for th if conditions should .

ely began an in do f ther

if

conditions shoal’) wp. Daddridge claims that his

loss by th fire was practically noth-

i

The ruins are still smoking.

Current Comments.

The way to find oat how litle

great man knows is to put him on

the witness stand.
ttt

Adwiral Togo is coming to Amer-

ica next April with two armored

cruisers. Don&# get nervous, —it is

a friendly visit.
ts

Alfonso and Nicholas Longworth
are both entitled to sympathy.

Neither can go a wooing without

having a whole nation peeking
around the corner.

t+

+

Strange how some people can

pick up a pante-batton and evolve

from it a whole wardrobe of scau-

dal. Nothing impossible in some

cases except to discover the truth.

ttt

_On of the fanny cartoons of the

past week represente “Teddy” rid-

ing a bucking broncho marked

‘joint-statehood” while congress is

symbolize by the “‘big stick” used

for a goad.
*¢+¢

‘A newspaper, of Newburg, N ¥.,

tella of a young fellow’s life being

saved by his neck-tie, which stopped

a bullet fired at him. We saw 2

neck-tie the other day loud enough

to stop an express train.

Trolley Talk.
°

The First National bank of Wa-

bash, is now paying cash for the

deeda given for the right of- way for

th trolley line paralleling the Big}!
“he

Four from ‘Wabash to Warsaw. Tt.

ix underatood that the contract bas/t®

practically been closed with the J.

G, White coustruction company

New York for the building of thi

line and it is ssid that work will

begin as soon as there is no long

a probability of the ground f

to a sufficient depth to deter

work.

Akron Opera House.

The production of Goethe’s m:

terpiece “Faust” will be at the A

ron Opera House Feb. 14, &# pi

duced hy Porter J. White & Co

of talented actors.
~

Primarily
author of ‘Faust’ is to be than

for the intellectual feast. But.

audience owes no small del

gratitude to Porter J. White
4

his associates for an earnest
4

worthy rendering of the L =

Don’t miss seeiug the “celebr
anid wonderful, broken scene

its rain of real fire, electric

owls and many other weird.

dramatic effects. Seats on

Scott’s Drugstore.

—_

=} las Friday.

negle the public highways.
-

,
RRR

A rémonstrance bas been cireul
ed i Clay township which will

make Claypool a. ‘‘dry town” for

two years

The interurban cars made their

initial trip to Leesburg from War-

saw, last Saturday.
an

Packerton.
A genuine case of small-pox is

[report at Packerton. It was

|brought to that place from Fr.

Wayne.

Sidney.
Six barrels of flour were stolen

froma freight car st Sidney, on

Sunday night of last week. It was

found in an oat building in the

town. No arrests yet.
- we

Etna Green.
‘Fhe Messenger says: ‘‘The revi-

val meeting closed at the M.- E.

chureh, Wednesday evening. A

public expression was made by nine-

tenths of those present that the

meeting had done a great deal for

Tuesday
&

7

_|
Eaton who is in a serious condi ition’

to go with him.”

called 20
7

sce. Grandma}

from a eaneer and also an abcess in
theside. © * * CL

;

will leave Tuesday for Oklahom
where he will remain for a

e

of weeks locking after some land

interests. Arthur Smith expects

(%

of Mr. Riley’s poema of gied-

nese, content and consolation.

=

—

{Songs Otshee iaone of the

most bean! “Of poetry ie

sued. If possibl it excela in sub-

ject and form the charm and besaty

‘The Farmer’ and Merchants”

Bank, in a new enterpris at Kewan-

pa

At a family reu nion at Kewaon
lest Saturday, three children of the

Kniss family met for the first time

for forty years. ‘They were sep

rated when vesy small by the death

of their parents and when they met

last Saturday bad to be introduced.

e+e

Warsow.
The republican district conven-

tion will be held at Warsaw, March

15th.

Matissa Cooper, of Warsaw, was

fined $15.50 for gambling, last Wed-

nesday.
Charlie Manis and Marie Botz-

ner, of Warsaw, were married last

week.

It is asserted th at the groun hog

was seen on the streets of Warsaw

last Friday mingling with the other

ssyarmints.””

James Nye.and Ed Osborne, of

Warsaw, were each fined $5.00 and

costs amounting to $34.20 each for

offering fish for sale.

Last Thursday morning @ wee

mite of a baby girl was left on the

door-step of Grant Croy’s home in

Warsaw. The Ten Thousand Club

was able to prove an alibi.

‘The Ten Thousand Club has 3

stereotyped ‘‘card of thanks” rup-

is Ficinity.”

dis to be eongratulate on

the Reputatio she is securing for a

hig type of morality.

Don Kelder, of Milford, was mar-

Fied to Hazel Williams, of Marion,

on Wednesday of ‘last week.

‘A%3,000 union depot will be built

by the B. & O. and Big Four roads

atthe Junction, as soon as the

weather makes work practicable.-

Breme
ols

‘Acpascenge train on the Bu&a O

road was wrecked last Saturday,

between Bremen and Lapaz. One

passen was seriously injared and

faftee others slightly hart.

} ee

Fippecano
7A correspondent says: «The

‘Pippecanc telephone exchange has

Dee sold to Wm. Grskill.”

[he Argos Reflector says: «Wm.

Stafford was in South Bend, the

t of the week om business, and in

conversation with officials of the I.

& S. B. traction line, learns

re is strong sentiment prevailing,
favorable to the Talma-Tippeeance

qute.”
w we

restaurant to Oda Hart.

‘Mrs. Otto Hoover, of Akron, died

Sbe bad been reporte
4s recovering, when a change for

woree resulted in death.

8

0

Harle Montgomery bas sold bis

Winona.
=f F. Yarnell, of Ft. Wayne, as-

sisted by his son Ralph. and wife,

ve an interesting concert at the}.

‘Chapel of the Inn, last Saturday

evening.
&lt;

Arrangements bave been made for

the opening of a sehool for temper-,

ance workers at Winona next sam-

‘The objeét ill be Y forma-
=

anlly

Sghti

ning in the papers to apply in every

cane of an increase of the popula-
tion. ‘The effect. of the tonic is both

seen and felt.
:

An effort.is being made at War

saw,,to organize the Kosciusko

Game and Fish Protection associa:

Jed Hand’? is

of its predecessor in. the &lt;Dee

Creek’? ‘Volumes of Mr. Riley&#

poems in uniform style with which

itis
i It is a book &a

deadly enemy of the blues; the

conqueror of sorrow. Tt contains

nearly 100 Hoosier Pictures by

‘Will Vawter, many in color. Price
in cloth, $1.25 postpai

_

The

Bobbs-Merrill Company, Publish-

ers, Indianapolis, Ind. :

Va emilee and laughter; the

-.-
3

«The House of a Thousand
~ Candles.”

TE book pubhshed by The

Bobbs-Merrill Company is 2

very popular story, and its popular-
ity is the result of genuine merit.

It is arushing tale of adventure,

with a most entrancing atmosphere;
of mystery from start to finish.

Nobody can guess the secret. And.

the whole plot moves along with an

exciting zip. Radiant with youth

sparkling with gaiety, dazzling

with complications, aad brilliaot

with ©The House of a Thousand

Candles” blazes like a beacon in &

wilderness. it is illustrated in

color by Howard Chandler Christy,
and price, bound in eloth; $1.50

postpaid
=

s+

«*The Hindered Hand.”

¥ Sutton E. Griggs is a strong

atory. It is a etory that is fan-

damentally truthfol. It is a story

that needs fo be told; to be told ia

all manner of ways. ‘“The Hinder-

inform a novel... 1¢

does not undertake to tell all the

trath about the white and negro

problem in our country, ‘but it

by its name. ‘The plan is to -
have

representative in each township.

Last. Friday’ Warsaw Union

says: ‘‘While helping to unload tile

at Larwil this morning, Alvin

Blue_o this city, employe on train

C2 we seriousl injured by 2 fall-

ing piec of tile. “His left leg was

badly he and he was
‘ied

brogght to this city where Dr. L.

‘A. Hines dressed’his wounds. The

limb will be saved.”

Rev. Somerville Light, former

pastor of the M. E. church at ‘War.

saw but now of Elkhart, publishes
the following g!

hearted card

for the benefit of one of his callers:

«The percon who stole the twelve

stockings from the clothes line at

the M. E. parsonage on Monday

evening can havethe mates to the

stockings and also a spool of darn-

ing cotton to put them in wearable

condition. Meanwhile the pastor is

praying that their feet may ‘be shod

with the gospel of honesty which

will give more comfort than ‘the

stolen stockings.”
ttt

Mrs. Mary Snodgrass one of .the

pioneers of  Piereeton, died on

Monday of las week, aged 68.

Clyde Masher,

—

south-east of

Pierceton, was seriously hurt in a

ranaway one day Jast week.

‘The Kosciusko county drainage

board consisting of Asbury Cook,

of Warsaw, County Surveyor Dil-

lingham and A. J. Logac, of Wash

ington township, bav complet
report on the Ludlow,

tion. The object is fally indicated does tell part of the  trath,

and it tells it with convincing
effect. The national menace is, of

course, the erudescent,;- cursefak-

caste pifit, its inhumanity, its cra-

elty, its mockery and defiance of

everything distinctively Christian

or American. The bravest aad

most significant thing done by
Preside Ri it

on his recent

southern tour was his terrible re-

buke, administered to his face, of

the Governor of Arkansas, for his

defense of the ctime of lynching.
That the author hae been able to

tell his story with so much pois
and. is, in the

ees, remarkable. A writer who

can do a piec of literary work 80
~

well as this may be expecte to do

something better yet. (The Orion

Publishing Company, Nashville,

Teon.)

Eclipse of the Moon Tonight.

‘There will be a total eclipee of

the moon shortly after 12 o’clock

tonight. The moan rises at 6:36

p- m. and when it is almost directly ~

on our meridian it enters the shad-

ow of the- will be totall
eclipse at 1:08 Friday morning-

It will pass from the shadow a litle

after 3:00 a.
m,.

At no time will

the moon be entirely hidden, bat

even i th darkest peri
line of the orb of nigh may be seen

w.

If-the night
—

ear it will be an inter»

the out — =
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Solid winter now.

—The ice packers are happy.

—New spring style cravanetts.

Kingery & Myers, Wareaw.

—Billie Williams, of Wabash,

was in town last Thursday.

—The present vow blanket is a

fine protection for the wheat.

—Valentines, valentines, yolen-

tines. Tre Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—The Willing Workers

meet with Mra. John Blue

will

next

week.

—New spring samples clothing

ab our store. The Mentzer-
waribg Co,

bt below, this (Wednesday)
morning ks the lowest reeord

for the winter.

—We have the new Broadway

spring coats now in. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—We have a fe mens and boys

overcoats to ©

The Mentzer-Man

Co.

and see.

—Our new spring Gress goo are |
ip. They ar

and colors. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Moew spring
¢

ams Se pe
oA pay 124¢ fer]

Mentzer-Manwar- |

you

elsewhere,

ing Co-

—_The-Silver Lake Record says:}

“HD. Pontius, of Mentone, is
here this week visiting relatives and

renewing old acyuaintance
—Twelve foot wide linoleum 50¢

per squre yard. Linoleums are no

higher than last year at our store.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening, Feb. 11, is

«&lt;Th Freedmen’s Aid and Southero

Education Society and Its Work.”

Matt. 25, 31-46; John 4. 20. S. L.

Blue, leader.

—Mrs. Nancy Smith, of Walker-

ton widow of the late Mark Smith

of Seward township, visited R. P-

Smith&#3 last Thursday. From here

she went to the home of Jonathan

Smith, near Yellow Lake.

—There will be preaching at the

Baptist church next Sunday morn-

ing, but none in the evening. The

pastor will continue the meeting at

Bevastopol over Sunday evening.

Rev. Hess, of Pierceton, is assist.

ing.
—We are agents for the famous

Money-back silk. Money-back

means what it says. Money-back
if it doesn’t wear to your entire

satisfaction. Remember it when

you want the best black silk sold.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

-—The Plymouth Chronicle has

this to say of one of the GazerTE

subscribers: “J. F. Dunnuck, of

North townsbip, will move soon to}

the Frank Amos place, one and a

He

three ye

half miles from Bremen. has}

rented his own farm

and intended to ath for the
winter, but Mra. Dan |

puck prevented the trip.

My Hair is

Extra Lon
Feed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair-food you can

buy. It gives new life to the

hair-bulbs. You save what

hair you have, and get more,

too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.
‘The best kind of a testimonial —

+gola for over sixty years.”

FI SA
Se thi spac N we

we are now

WE wish to thank our friends

for their assistan in remov-

ing our goods out of reach of

the fire into the room where

Welocated.

imvite you one and all to give

us your patronage.
a ES

rest of D. W. Lewis”

M Jenki
t __d

—The meetings are still in pro-

gress at the M. E. .church.

—1f you want to sell a farm noti-|

phone 511.

prices as last year at our store.

Come and see. Kingery & Myers,

Warsaw.

—Best calicoes 5c. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—Frank Bowman went to War-

fy M. 1. Helpman, Warsaw, tele-|saw yesterday on business.

—New spring carpets and rugs

—All kinds of muslins at sane just received; no advance in price
on floer covering at our:store over

last year’s prices. Kingery & My-

ers, Warsaw.

Somethin
Civen Anuray

Q

With All Sales of

=

$10
And upwards I will make you a

Present of a

$2.50
vt ROCKING CHAIR

This Offer will only last until
~ MARCH 17

Which will be the last da for a Free

Gift. Rush Orders Filled First.

L Jeffe
The Wide-awake Furnitur Dealer.

—Dr skirts
ers, Warsaw.

Kinger & My-

was in town on business yesterday
—New. wash good for waists-

ings. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Born, to Mr. and Mra. Ira Bor-

ton, Sunday, Feb. 4, ’06, a daugh
ter.

«Kobo corsets are the best ecor-

sets worn. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—If you want to exchange farms

write or cali on M. L. Helpman,

Warsaw.

—4J. Griffis went to Soath Bend,

last Saturday, to make an extended

visit with his son.

—New line of challies; they are

beautiful; send for samples. King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Strang,

of Nappance, spent Sunday with N.

S. Duncan and family.

|
We have just received 5000

yds. new spring catico at 5¢ per

yard. ‘The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Dr. Clutter and Mra.

Frank Welcb, of Atwood, visited

friends in Mentone, last Thursday.

—We will Gnish invoicing this

week then we will have some bar-

|gai for you. The Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Next Saturday all linen towel-

lin Se per yard. Kingery & Myers
, saw.

—A correspondent from Leesburg

[says: ‘Airs, Frank Meck and Mi

Mary Thomas visited with,Mentone

|

friends over Sunday.” i
A coreapondent from Millwood

: «J, F. Bowman and wife, of

jle last Sunday and Monday.”

| _Our &qu table linen is as goo
as others sell at $1.00 or money re-

funded. Come and see. Kingery

& Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Del Meredith -te-

turned Saturday evening, from an

extended visit with her mother,

Mrs. W. B. Doddridge, at Lafay-

ette.

—Mrs. Campbell’s son Charles

and brother, Darius McConghgy, of

Woodland, Il, also Alton Mc-

Congbgy, a brother from ‘Morocco,

Ind., spent Sunday with her.

—We have just received 5000

yds., new spring calico at Se per

yard. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Isaac Meredith and wife, Loyd

\Zent and wife, Mack Alspach

and wife, of near Mentone, Oliver

Davidson and family, from South

Bend, Douglas Meredith, wife and

son, of Talma, and Artie Meredith

and wife, of Tippecanoe, were

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

‘Andrew Meredith, last Sunday.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying tu sell imi-

tations of Dr. King’s New Discovery

for Consumption, Coaghs, and Colds

and other medicines, thereby de-

{rauding the public.. This is to

warn you to beware of such people,

who seek to profit, through stealing

the reputation of remedies whicb

have been successfully curing dis-

seases for over 35 years. A sure

protection to you is our name on

ltbe wrapper. Look for it, on sll

Dr. King s or Bucklen’s remedies, as

jall others are mere imitations. H-

E. Bucklen &a Co., Chicsgo, LiL, and

Windsor, Canada. Shafer & Good-

win.

‘The World for Christ” is Mary

Caroline Crawford&#39; story mm the

National Magazine for February of

the-growth of the Christian Endeav-

or Union during its first quarter

century now closing. It is freely

jilustrated from potograph

How’s This?
W cffer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the nndersigned, haye known

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and Gmancially

able to carry out any obligations man’a
* walding, Kinnan & Mar-

—George W. Snider, of Barket,

(whic is one-third

Baking ‘ Powde
Absolutely
 §KRure

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of ‘pho
phatic acid (whic isthe produc af bones
digeste in sulphuric acid or of alum

£

sulphuri acid sub
stances adopt for other baking powder

because of their cheapnes
at

—Black Cat stockings are

best. Kingery & My
the

s, Warsaw.

—Valentines, valentines, .valen-

tines. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—If you want to buy a farm see

M. L. Helpman, 211 E. Center St,

Warsaw.

—Mrs. Cora Williams and her

mother, Mrs. Burket, are visiting
friends at Claypool.

“

-— you can buy dresses al-

ready made at T5e this week, see

window at. The Mentzer-Manwrivg
Co.

—Any skin itching is. a temper-

tester. The more you scratch the

worse it itches. -Doan’s Ointment

cures piles, eczema—any skin itch

ing. At all drag stores.

—The Claypool Journal says:

“Miss Eva Friend, one of the

‘sHello girls” of Mentone, trans-

ferred bere Tuesday enroute to Sil

ver Lake where abe ie visiting

friends.”

—New. spring ginghams, 9c per

yard, the kind you pay 12% for,

elsewhere. The Mentzer-
ing Co.

—Dyspepsia is our national ail-

ment. Burdock Blood Bitters is the

national core for it. It strengthens
stomach membranes, promotes flow

of digestive juices, purifies the blood

builds you up.

All Run Down

IS is a common expres-

sion we hear on every

side. Unless there is

seme organi trouble, the con-

dition can doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor is the best adviser.

Do not dose yoursel with all

kinds of advertised remedies—

get his opinion More tha likely

you need a concentrated fat food

to enrich your blood and tone

up the syste
‘

Scott’s. Emulsion ~

is jus such a food in its best form.

It will build up the weakened

and wasted body when all

other foods fail to nourish. If

you are.run down or ‘emaciate

give it a trial: it cannot hurt

you. It is essentially the best

possib nourishment for delicate

children and pal anaemic girl
We will send you a sampl free.

Be sure that this

Inthe form of a

Dr. J. Steinberg, optometrist, is

still at the Central House and will

all at your home at your own con-
yenience, and he will give your eyes |

a scientific examination by the latest

scientific direct and indirect method.

Head-aches and cross-eyes cured b

proper glasses Testimonials

beat references furnished - le
citizens of Mentone if desired.

charge for examination-

“WANTE

ing 4
No

and send stamps with order to save booking.
and sending of bills, Lost articles advertise
free it

es

For Sare:—My residence na
atock of millinery. Mrs. Clara

Stoner, Mentoné, Ind.

Lost: Mrs. Isaac Mollenhonr los

apair of gold frame spectacles on

laat Friday evening, which ehe will
’

be thankfol to have retarned.

Waxrep: Men in each state to

travel, - signs, advertiee ani

leave samples of our goods. Sal
$75 per month. $8 per day for *ex-

penses- Kuurman Co., Dept. 8s

Atlas lock, Chicago.

Wanrep:
.

District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Salary $18 weekly, 83

per day for expenses. Stateagean

present employment. Ipzat Suzak

Co., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

“ae

ee
WasrTep: 10 men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise and

leave sampl of our goods Salary

$75.00 per month. $3.00 per day
for expences ROYAL SUPPLY

CO.; Dept. W., Atlas Block,

Chicago.
Bee

WANTED?-Young- to learn-

raphy.
jlroads and tdie

graph, companies need

=

operators

badly. Total cost, six month&#3

course at our school, tuition @ele
raphy and typewriting), board an

room, $91; this can de reduced.

Catalogue free. Dodge Institute,”
Monroe St., Valparaiso, Ind

2

Grave Trouble Foreseen. ~~

Ti need but little toresight
;

that when you stomach and:

badly effected” -grave tro

ahead, unless you take the



THE NE WES POI

&

After th Fir
His stock of Harness, Robes,

to sell you new good
agains the fire he insures them and his

his good were not in sured

J. W. AUGHINBAL
fire, but he always shows u

in the Guy Building, opposit the. M. E. Church, where ‘he is in go sha to

of livery good is complete. Althoug

UG the
p in Te quarte ready for bu

Whips, Combs, and in fact all lines

work to give satisfaction. He w

Harness- hasa ha o movi or bein mov
ness again. This time he can b found:

do you work; and

ill be gla to have yo call.

&quot social side of life at West Point
of thehas unquestionably proven one

of unique

4 STRENUOUS LIFE PROVIDED
FOR THE YOUNG CAPETS

AND FUTURE OFFICERS.

Qim Is to Make Men Quick and Sclf-

Reliant—Extensive Additions Being

Made to Institution—Social Life a

Feature

The United States Military Academy
tt West Point has long enjoyed an in-

jternational reputation as the finest

training institution in the world, and

this prestige will be considerably en-

anced upon the completion ef the

Jarge scheme of improvements now

‘ander way and upon which Congress

will expend more than seven million

school, admission to which is so eager-

ly sought by young men in all parts of

the country. Ordinarily the West

Pointer has only balf an hour daily,—

the interval following supper—that he

can cail his own. On Saturday after

noon howerer, the lads are “free” from

two o&#39;c cntil 6.30 o&#39;cl th

and on Wednesdays there

si freedom from 4 o&#39;cl in the

afternoon until 630 o&#39;cloc At such

times the famous

.

Flirtation Walk,

where 80 ny romances have had

their beginning Is a mecca for a con-

siderable portion of the young men.

On Saturday evenings from 830 to

10.30 o&#39;cloc there is dancing.

When They Camp Out.

happiest portion of the year at West

Point is the summer interval when the

whole battalion goes into camp in the

woode area on the north side of the

‘Academy grounds, remaining under

canvas from June until September.
During this season visitors are espec

jally numerous, and the social life et

the Point is seen at its best.

‘The cadets at West Point are in very

|

truth picked men, for-not only is ad-

GUARD MOUNY AT WEST POINT.

Wollars ere they are fully completed in

the year 1912 Already the creation

of the “new West Point” has

|

pro-

gressed far enough to prove how bene

Giclal will be the undertaking.
‘While the primary purpose of Uncle

Bam&#3 unique institution on the banks

@f the Hudson Fiver 1s, of course, to

educate young men for positions as

officers of the United States Army, the

superiority which has won for It

sworld-wide fame 1s due to the marvel-

eus efficiency of the mental and physi
eal training without regard to the use

to which the knowledge is to be put.
It Is in the interest of this ambition to

graduate perfect specimens of Ameri

ean manhood that the costly improve-

ments are being carried forward.

Nearly Trebics Present Capacity.

For one thing the new buildings will

provide accommodations for 1,200 ca-

‘deta, Instead of for 450 as at present,
and these new strictures will also in-

mission gained by passing a very

Bevere entrance examination, but

there are examinations scattered all

through the four year course and if a

cadet fails to come up to the mark at

any of these periodical tests he is al-

most certain to ‘be dropped from the

rolls. Indced, Bo severe 1s this weed-

ing-out process that only about one

haif of the roung men who enter West

Point succeed in graduating.
A Democratic Institution.

One phase of conditions at West

Point which is calculated to make

every American proud of the instita-

tion is the splendid democracy which

prevails. Special privieses are un

known at the Point. The bey whose

father is a qulti-millionaire wears the

same grade of clothing, sleeps in the

game kind of a bed and eats food that

ig precisely on a par with that for

nished to the cadet who started in life

as a. bootblack. Esch student at the

Military Academy receives from Un-

f five hundred dol

jude a new jymnasium, riding hall,

|

allowance

academic building. cadet headquarters,

etc, ag well as a handsome hotel for ve Hquidate:

Me of the

visitors, including many members of

the fair sex, who come to the Point for

the various social functions which are

eeattered through the school year.

‘The new West Point will place some

added comforts within rr -h of the

eadets in gray but It will result In no

Yessening of the strenuous activity of

their every day life. The West Point:

er 1s roused at six o&#39;clo every morn.

ng, atter eight bours sleep. He must = SSa oy

epens is cyes, for only twenty minut-

|

W s
gl OS ;

es 1s alle

;
=

R
de on the jump from the moment be

dress, fold

are intervals of drill, and what in any

other school would be given over to

recreation periods are devoted to ath-

Jetics. im accordance with a di

To Make Physically Perfect.

He Broke up the Meeting.

A temperance lecturer, speaking
. H, reminde his hearers

rus.

oe

in
of

PALAC FI FO TITANI

MOST BEAUTIFUL PALACE IN’

ENGLAND RESIDENCE OF

AMERICAN WOMAN.

1s Now Looking for an Irish Castic.

Canada Wants a Local Premier—

Native American Might Hold

In the eyes of most of the eadets the

|

Ya!

a

toes. one

best hated men iin the country, 80

diilgent students of Irish history with

,
are &

he

|

cult to obtain, and are

gugete, VAS PETIR FORE
—_——

ANCIENT VOLCANIC UPHEAVALS

IN ARIZONA DISCLOSE HUGE

of a maternal
pretty little bit of

records in reference
a3

by right
is very

ic

i5
|

zca

Americans returning from

complaiz that invitations to the

court under the present king.

Emmantel, good deal more dif-

more sparingly
han was the case when

Humbert occupied the throne of united

Italy in the Quirinal at Rome. The

il

fisf5t

\n the last quarter of a century would
ia still liv-

aristocratic folk.

Floors Castle is the English rest

dence of the Roxburghes. It stands on

ve mead-

“Se

“THE DUCBESS OF ROXBURGHE,

the king.

‘Tuam

|

bility for our Ambassador
the social

of} under the British flag.

ae
y

H
B

3
Se

B

it&
af

ate

|

yellow, blue-purple and

z = es

SENTINEL OF THE. MESA.

piece has or
atal 7

e al

of wood, all are as
each

nan!

al

foreign envoys are required nowadays
for the social

a

standing of every Ameri

tourist who happens to be “

Rome and takes it into his head to:

go and “call” on the king.
In the Dominion of Canada there is

It
looks with favor on th

some day a man bora in

States

the case with

United States. One who

Britiah naturalizationsubject by
just as good a Britisher as one born

friends.
‘He bad a splendid opportunity of

their benevolence, for none of

@many from
en

tances), and only one kind word (from:
a stranger). Even when he entered.a/’

or lodgin with. money: to} 8

pay for his needs his ragged garments} 97

him much

treatment, and he learned a wevere|

lesson on the importance of clothes.
|

conclusion ts,

[na used to exhibit cinsiated
‘a tiger; a bear, a wolf, and s lamb, all



RETUR SPEAK KIEFE

WAS CZAR OF THE HOUSE WHEN

PRESENT SPEAKER “JOE”
CANNON WAS MEMBER

@ Ove of the Threc National

Speakers Who Have Been Returned

to Congress After a Long Laspe of

Years.
i

The return of General J. Warren

Miefer to Congress after an absence

¥ 22 years 1s of more than passing

nterest for the reason that he wa:

fpeaker of the House which was or

ganized in 1381. It was @ famous |
Jongresa and Kiefer’s pathway was)

got one of roves, He became

|

invo!

in a controversy wil

n of the

and the bitter at-

had much to d

t from public

n idle Dut

9 been prominent in civil apd mil

ry life, He returns to Congress as

fd Nathaniel P. Banks and Galusha

4. Grow. They had been Speakers
~

nO INSURANCE LEGISLATION.

Congressmen Will Talk, But Won&#3

Pass Bill.

Legislat
not look for the passage of an insur

ance law during this session of ‘Con-

gress. Statesmen of all sorts and con-

ditions will talk much about it. ‘There

will be a great deal of discussion on

the floors of both houses. Senators and

Representatives alike will vie with

each other in denunciation of the

ods of the insurance magnates as

posed in the legislative investigation

(which occurred in New York. Already

sundry lawmakers at bota

ted re

uents to in

el

nothing except a heap of tal

No Constitutionat Provision.

The reason of this is that the Judi-

clary Committees, both of the Senate

‘and House, thus early have, about con-

cluded that the Constitution of the

United States does not provide
kind of legislation which is recom-

mended in the President&#3 message,

J. WARREN RIEFER AT 48 AXD AT 70,

many years before and their return

wae notable, Each, Hke Keifer, lived

for years without prominence In

& but remarkably hale uud hearty.

was always a conspicuous man

And le the more so now because of bis

White hair and beard which were

tawny brown in the days of his

ppeakership. He clings to the garb of

time statesman and wears at

fashioned swallow
the dress

oats y

Kiefer

ved four terms in Congress, com.

to Wastington first for the special
fon of 1877, He was chosen

Fre ‘of the 47th Congress, Dec.

,
1881, serving but the

he nominated

gress and bad no very bard time

fm getting the honor. ‘The district ts

trongly republican and his majority

was the largest ever given apy candi

a opreat war

leader he

army.

Marm of war w *

t once volonte

hte. for going to the

fommissioned major
@oted very rapid
brevet r-

@er in active
wildern:

uunied bw

ap. He stayed at |

rendered. A born soldier be

aot resist the

war with Spain
@ade a majo generml of

Ge commanded a brigade under Sher.

Wan in the Virginia battles that led

‘ AU

pral
K

frent he was

was pro

186

+10

i ower

one at a beerve the

anes of the enemy he found —bimeelf

gaddenly surrounded by a large body

wf confederates. They could not dis

Ynguish his Federul uniform in the

Gark and he was equal to the occas

‘on, Wheeling his horse about

sried cut in tones of command “Atten:

Bon, men, right about face, march.”

Thinking

it

was one of their

diicers the confederates followed

into the Union camp wlitere

Hsgust they found themselves prison-

vs

own

him

Be returns to congtess vigorous and

wager for active participation In the

youncils of the nation. As an e@x-

ker he has been civen a chairman-

whip and was also allowed the privilege

of choosing his ald saat qth

tuto the lottery scramble, Speaker

tm.|sumed that, generally

be} resolution calling

their |

and is being advocated by Senator

Dryden, of New Jersey, president of

ene of the big life insurance companies,
as well as by other financial magnates | cable,

who, like Senator Dryden, are directly

interested in insurance and are pre

sumed, therefore, to know better than stretched tight

exigencies of

|

Post
anybody else what the

the situation demand.

gre
this matter. But other members of the

Senate who have practiced law for

years declare that in this the New Jer-

sey statesman is in error. I is as-

speaking,

picked lawyera of both branches of

Congress compose the

Judiciary in each house,

positively stated that as the pe
Stands the majority of the members of

yoth committees aro opposed to the

neral proposition.
r possible that a bill

may be framed bringing the subject

within the united powers of the Con-

stitution, but none 0! measures

&#
|thus far presented meets the objections

of most of the experts in Congress who

have been consulted on the matter.

There is a considerable element in the

louse insisting that the

tice Marshall blazed t

just such an emergency as this in bis

famous decision defining in effect inter-

state commerce as Intercourse between

States, to say nothing of the applica-

bility to this case of another all-em-

bracing decision of his concerning the

implied powers of the Constitution.

Not Satisfactory to Lawyers.

But broad as these doctrines are.

they obviously are not satisfactory to

majority of the lawyers who are

members of the two coramittees on the

judtetary.
‘As usual, the Senate has gone more

Girectly at’ the subject than has the

House. At the opening of the session

Senator Culberson, of Texas, introduced
upon Congress to

ee experts at Washington 40}

for the

|

!

CTER OF AARON BURR

of His Fame Was Willing
‘of Oratory.

,
i was

be submitted

.

wi next. few “Omega.” which was twothirds liter.

a H ia kno se

ane

foeecat oot and one-third social, said an old

insurance people for some formof‘ eollege man, who has since won dia-

legislat Te So gto ang

j
tinction as a national crator and cam-

com) that they are prepared. to, palsn speaker. In our rival society,

spend ul ‘ited money in the work of the “Alpha Rho,” this order of things

ean, but thus far they have not}

o8e

the final decision of question

through their Influence with the Sudici-

ary Committees.

States Insist on Rights.

of no inconsiderable weight

|

is the insistence of near-

te governments upon their:
d_as Congress

|

argui
my embarrassm:
fum and excitement.

‘The subject of debate

was to be, “Was the

Aaron Burr, upon the time

he lived, good or bad?”

does not seem

aid at this juncture to the cen

tion movemeat whieh fs rapidly becem-

ing an acute tssue in State polities, it

is regarded as altogether likely that the

Federalization of insurance will at

least be held in abeyance for some

time yet.

would enjo;

that I was quite an admirer of Burr,

had read quite extensively about him,

history and fiction, and sald
——&gt;

e mall carrier reaches the

fo studied law in| boz-post (hich 1¢ vielble from the

t ch

|

porch), be puts in the mail and raises

ninjof mail, comes sail

both in

to me that this would be an excellent

Aerial Mail Box. opportunity for me to make my d¢

In Delaware, Ohio, an ingenious citt-

e name of Taggart lives on a

little distance off the

main road. The hill ts of loose gravel
‘and at its foot is a small creek, Inno-

cent looking and easily forded in

inary weather, but swelling rapidly
‘he rural Fs

but.
Grant himself was to answer one of

the oldest and best debaters and |

could answer the one who followed

him. He coached me very thoroughly,

told me to listen carefully to what the

opponents urged against Burr, to cite

my proofs, showing he was neither

a
nor a libertine, as they would

assert, and then show what a debt

fashington and the country owed

him for his military ski and ability

ui the Revolution. He said L

must not allow myself to become fur

ried or excited, that I could occasion

he| ally refer to my notes and in fact tall

‘Then|and act just as if I were simply argu-

ing with one or two of my school-

mates.
During

the Department
changed and Mr.

ested,

would not walk that

his Inventive brain conceived
ley of aerial mail box.

corner of his
the day thought much of

t I was to play in the

coming drama, and there seemed to mo

mo reason why I should not score a

complete success. But as the hour of

the meeting drew nearer the success

seemed to more problematical
and by the time the debate opened, my

thoughts were completely topsy-turvy

and I could hardly remember whether

Burr was an Italian or a Chinaman.

The man who opened the debate

showed plainly that my hero was ev.

erything that was vile and wicked and

al. Seme one et the house takes should hav been trie d

le of the windlass and turag/as a traitor, and I found myself won-

{t rapidly, and.the box, with its burden| dering how Grant could possibly an-

ire.|swer all these terrible charges. But

‘box) bis defense wae splendid. He spoke in

h he
steel

post, and
shown, the box Is con!

torming the lnk for the broken

ends. The box Is fitted with top

wheels, Which run eo & cable,

from the porch to the

When th

ing up the

The mil fs then removed and the

i

THE INGENIOUS MAIL BOX.

coasts back to its post. The distance ‘his usual fiery manner and all my yor

ot on

a

hnndr Ro sicover z mer admiration for Burr returned and

seco!
fast 6 necame eager to help defend him.

.

fa

eget yee’ ie ‘The debater who I was to answer

So far as is known,
was a slow, earnest fellow,

apply
not very bright, but accustomed to ar

gument and fond of statistics, and even |

before he had finished I had again
around and found I was losing

faith in my side of the question.oo

Would Spoil His Pleasure.
my name was called, I rose a8

A certain Irishwoman, on her

investigate matter thoroughly,

da ing
recommended by ent

or three days a

adjourned for the holiday re

8 proposition presented by

Mr. Culberson, and referred

tions to report in extenso as soon a3

practicable after the holiday recess.

Dannon was in Congress during sen:

‘ral Kiefer&#39 term as Speaker and

warzt friends General
resenta one of tlie best

containing big man-

He has

es in the

a ta

who were W

stirring days of his speake
———&gt;——

Very Trying.

A man who usually grumbled at

everything and on every jon, WAS

‘by rheumatism. He was

wife, who was

‘voted to him, in spite of his

fault-fnding disposition. Sometimes

the sight of his ‘suffering caused her

to burst into ‘tears as she sat at his

side.
‘One day a friend of the invalid came

‘and asked him sympathettcal
yw he was getting on.

socpa badly!” he exclaim “and

‘ife&# fault.’

The members of this sub-committee,
=. Cinr Spooner, Knox, Bacon.

a Culbetson, are of

there is no warrant in

for toir

the ft which the Presid

Dryden, and apparently all of the in-| water manufacturer was fined for put-

at ar to think ts/ ting too small

the legislative department.

|

ate of soda insurance magn

inherent in

es Ape!

with the view of determining the @ls- rick,” she sai “

pnted point as to the authority of the| mak of
,

wmaking body to deal with the sub-| anything, Mary. darlint,’

re

| mother rid i th

he Senate committee briefly com] feet in

determined on this point, and Pat
his resolu-

|

¢
e

and

Se

|

tion to a subcommittes with instruc
ielded to her “last, rayauist.

w fn a dream, and for about, I pre

sumed, ten minutes, the veriest.

lot of nonsense
club.

.

er

death-
her side. “Pat-
st ist to

“I couldn&# rayfuse ye
responded the

sorrowiny “Patrick,” sai

Mary, solemnly, “I want ye sh&#3 lave

e carriage beside ye to

i is too much ye&# askin’

Mary!” cried Pat, springing to his

desperation Mary, however, was

bed, called her husband to

ve
ye.”

husband.

of me,
=

took my se 1

ra iiperfunctory applause, and the th

president promptly decided the case

ielded to her “ax 37s promised, weep-|“S was,

her tide be Muar mark

yer

Mary, Gar

|tne

wereight, sittiqui and to
lint, ‘twill shpoi the day

ly, that it will!” eee
pass o demonstr

touched him on the shoulder
“Well, old fellow, did I make

re” “No,” he

ae

‘The English authorities are so re

lent ward the adulteration of

drugs that recently a seda-

all a proportion of carbor-

the water.

suanee wo sown

Free MiJupiaia si Seen
Treatment, cnr ere fat

5;
MEH ites

cae

gee te

UP State kind an quentt of dru ese

Dr. Waterman, Suite B. 4 Lexington, Av..N.

5

i n
(aTfe
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ia

si
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IF YOU WANT A JACE
Send for cur Jack Catalogue. Sure to

aon SaaS aa Jock Canes TST
Hydraulic Jacks our

‘Watson-Stillman Cov
46 Dey Bt. N. ¥. Citys.
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ost too weary
thought and ther

chaotic from the
to

when the suished man;
scholar took from the table thé last of/ Then

the m: Imanuscany thousands of
gent in, lighted a fresh Ha
eettled

of his big arm
The sigh of satisfaction was still

more pronounced, when, as he tore
open the envelope, he found but a few

of typewritten matter, scarcely
all, and his

Heaven!” was re- by his
mpanions as they also realized that

bal hour would somit their

pages o!

@ thousand words
“Thank

short
‘weeks of self-imposed lal

There had been silence in the room
for several minutes, while the others

long continued
allow an unbiased decision,

distin; states:

vena,
himself wearily in the dep

chair.

round the room, and his
testant showed no littl

this hi
which none of his

able to ish.
‘The old fellow continued unconcern-

edly: “Now if it were = trial of

|

nas
8 perki some of you younger

fellows
2

oui tir the old man out.”
like a cat, he it

Se ni right hand one of the ieee5 Ee by which the men clim!

self up with a single arm. wel
himself, he repeated this “chinning”
operation several times with great

rapidi Srat
w:

with one arm and
othe:

uns
iron dumbbells and berzan handling
the heavy weights as if they were hol-
low or made of wood, passing the bells
from hand to hand, poising them on
high without a tremor, and finally lay-
ing them down without even the no-

ttl cBag forle r
is favorite oer. and

associates had been

© second story, and pulled hi
thi

then

|

death

r
H

i
a
b

x Fe Harvard, Ti,”

sad rove as

bs be removed his tall
oa Great Tove hath no man than

still marching on, and whose heroic
had added another star to old

Harvard&#39; glory.

a

CRUSADE AGAINST VICE.

The Great Work of Anthony Com-
stock has Brought Splendid

were thinking of the jumble of ideas|ticeable quickening of his breath. est
that would for months occupy their e men looked sharply at one an-
minds where love and war, humor and| other. Not the best o them could give|,

Few of those wh have read of th
Pathos had created a het! such an The

|

Spcomant ~, oemass. sergeant was just growli “Old man,

|

©2 in hi cfus Powe aMany of the stories submitted had
been of a very high order of merit—
gome of the very highest—and final
decision would, they realized, tax to

the utmost their ability to select.
Bome had been witty e brilliant,

wfome able but verbose, but many, very
“many, had proven teaio and trashy,
and they each and all agreed they
would never again care to read even

the headlines of any “Short Story.”
“God!” exclaimed the Senator, half

Teverently, half profanely, “and so this
‘was the tragic end of our dear chum
of old ‘71, one of the

|
be and bravest

fellows who ever liv
“For the honor of ol Harvard, gen-

tlemen,” bowing gravely to bis “asso
elates, “let me read aloud this last of
our short stories.”

1
ee

He sauntered into Station 17 of the
Fire rtment, late one stormy af-
ternoon in December, a small, gray-

\haired, rather weazened specimen of
humanity, looking as though he had
Rot mace the acquaintance of a square
meal for many days. A close observer,
however, would have noticed that his

eyes were very brigh and keen, his

4

who might you be, anyway?” when the
dia: gong sounded, the firemen

sprang to their places and the little
old athlete was ternporarily forgotten.
A close observer, however, might have
noted him dart out of the door and
vanish around the corner with the

speed of a trained runner.
The fire was in a lately finished

apartment house and was well unJer

way when the engines arrived. Lad-
ders were quickly placed against the
building, and the brave firemen maze

many trips, up and down, rescuing the
frightene occupants, Finally all the
inmates appeared ta be saved and ef-

forts were directed toward extingvish-
ing the fire or preventing its snread.

Suddenly, everyone was startlei by
the wild screams of a child, and

a

lit-
tle girl, of not more then ten years,

whose scanty apparel gave evidence
that she had but just awakened,

ed at a window of the top ooring her little hands and c
treme terror, as well she mig for the
fierce flames were bursting from all the
lower floors of the building. Ladders
were set beneath her window, and
several of the more daring firemen at-

Trini
in ex-

THEY TOUCHED GLASS!S TO THE MEMORY OF THAT CLASSMATE.”

Muscles well knit
and would, perha have decid tha
his physique dic t require a very
large amourt of sustenance and that

he was ignorant of the pangs of dys-
pepsia.

Speaking to no one in particular, he
remarked with a peculiar drawl:

“I sometimes think I would enjoy a

Job of this sort myself. It looks com-

fortable here.”
“Seventeen” was known as the crack

company of the force. Its members
re ail athletes and it had to its

it an unparalleled reco of bril-
“gant and impossible resc:

At these words of the old
%

‘ma grim
gmiies broke over the faces of the half
dozen men present. A young fireman,
one of the most powerful and athletic

of the entire department, rep! led
|“Why, gsrandpap, we have

things here when the bell rings. ‘Chi
@ren aren&#3 allowed on the force.”

“I know they are not, sonny. but
after all, I judge that age

only thing that counts in this game.”
“(ll tell you, grandpap,” the young
iow added with a wink to his com-

fons, “if you can fo&#39;low me in a

few little exercises we have here morn-

ing and night, I&#3 resign and recom-

mend you for my place.”
ahead, sonny, your friends can

ire.

his gait sp

in
‘wrench, broke it squarely th:

e

rather conceited tone,baew another handle in the corner

ee T got this oo but I reckon

care for

cl
‘Throwing the two pieces

tempted to ascend only. to be drive:

tac with scorched hair and blister
a from the crowd to the rightattract the attention of firemen and

spectators, and all held their breath,
as a little old man was seen, climbing,
with the agility of a cat, the galvan-

ized waterspout on the corner of the

pulldi Reaching the top and grasp-
the cornice, he rapidly ‘work

himself along until he was directly
over the open window. He must have

had a wonderfully correct eye. for as
he seemed to expect, his left

reached just to the top of the scaling
ladder below Placing his foot
firmly upon the slight support, he re-

leased first one hand and then the
other, sliding them along the rough
brick side of the building, as if
grasping an aginary ro) Cau-
tiously lowering himself to a stooping
position, he suddenly threw himself

burned near the midile, fell to the
ground with a crash. With scarce a

moment&#39;s loss of tire he reappeared
and piled several thick books upo

window sil. Then with he &qu
strapped tightly upon his back, he bal-
anced careful

ean quickly placed another ladder just
aroundreach by the flam

miss!
foot

|

salesman, but his abhorrence of vice

inside the open window. as the ladder,
|

the pay

m th a{On

corner of the building, not |

every section of the United States,

har been largely reaponsible for the
suppression of obscene literature and
photographs. He has been painted as a

crank of the weirdest sort, a notoriety
seeker, a grafter using cloak of

morality to enrich himself, and every-
thing else wild and dishonest, but be

is none of these and to-day his posi-
tion is stronger and his influence more|to have a more stringent Dill put
Potent tha ever before. through. Mr. Jesup defrayed his ex-

Bis has been threatened scorés

|

penses tc Washin and Senator
of ti whom intro

mamaomet Of LiagistPye ee ee =e
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& Revelation of
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\o and other

coby
he has deprived of, thelr unlawful
gains and sent to the penitentiary.
Many attempts have been made to
stab, shoot and poison him; ground
glass has been scattered in his food:

infernal machines hare been sent him
through th mails and by express; he

h been
pravity; his hone has

at and his every motive impugned, but
he has gone unscathed ami ‘physical
perils and his reputation escaped

the cleverly planned pitfall deslened
to ruin him in the eyes of the Peofor

which he has built up by almost
&a lifetime of devotion to a high duty.

Guardian of Youth ul Florals.
Mr. Cotstocl is best known for his

work in the prosecution ef those who

ma it @ business to scil indecent
ks, pamphl and pletures to therea ut a8 @ matter of fact he is

and dissipate the enormous power

cqua acti in era
forms of vi not onl in New York,

but in the count at large. H travels

in reform cru-
sades in various sections of the coun-

b an has frequently produced im-
t results while others supposedto be helping him were engaged in

ane it over.

In a recent interview Mr. Comstock
tells for the first time the history of

his life and how he abandoned a prom-
ising business career, in which he
might have made a comfortable for-
tune, to pursue a vocation which has
never netted him more than a living

and has left him, in declining years,
still with a mortgage of $10,000 on his
house at Summit, N. J.

He is sixty-one years of age and
was born in Connecticut. His brother
Samuel was killed at the battle of
Gettysburg and young Antho took

his place until the end of the war.

Returni to his native Stat B on
ered grocery etore in New Haven,b later went to Tennessee, where he
purchased supplies for the Lookout
Mountain Institute. His health failed

and he went to New York, landing
there with $3.45 in his pocket He got

@ job at $12 per week, but res
it to take one at $5 because
the new one offered better opportuni.
ties for advancement. While eking ou
an existence on this salary he found
that the young men in the store were
readers of stories of the vilest sort,

and he made his first raid. He learned
that a bookseller in a shop a few doors.
away was selling the books. Young

Comstock took a policeman to the
Place and b an Proprietor arrested
ard in the
what was a ‘de letter law. He won

cused of unprintable de-|and
been snee!

out other

|

erature

-| agent without pay.

duced the aieee = the Senate and
Ciinton L. beteh in the House. In-

tense opposition was met from @ pow-
erful lobby of ‘publish but the bill

go throu by a small margin, an

the ald of Speaker James G.Biai waa among the last taken up
on thenight of the final

day of the session of 1873.

He Refused the Salary.
After the law went into effect Sena-

tor Buckingham asked Mr. Comstock
to take a position as postoffice inspect-
or to see that it was enforced. le ac-

cepted the position, but declined the
salary, on the ground that he might be

placed under obligations to politicians,
and on March Sth, 1873, was made a

special agent of the department, which
col m has been renewed each
year since then.

So severe was ‘th blow deal the pub-
lishers of

of

the profitable “sub rosa” lit-

Comstock ap}
alor lor the House committee
which had the repealing measure and

in the face of severe and brutal con-

demnation was successful in preveing favorable action. As part o tha
campaign against him a bo entitl

“The Life and Crimes of Anthony Com.
stock” was published, and seventeen

thousand copies distributed. It was

stated that he himself was a dealer
in the very things against which he

waged war, and that he had be ar-

reste by five district attorneys, but
he kept on his way, and never once let

up in the struggle with evil.
Mr. Comstock is still a _postoffice

He is allowed five
cents per mile mileage and $1.50 per

day witness fees while attending a
as a witness, but these payments
turng into the treasury of the aeci

for which he is agent. In this way he
has turned over more than $21,000

whi ‘he might have kept.
‘The work whic Anth

-
It is said that Admiral Lord Charles

pereat of the British navy was the

ropean to see the face ef the

Briefs from Everywhere.
farconi wheat is becoming a staplepeo of the Iryest parts of Colorado,

The only “newsboys” in Spain are
and

|

women.

Friction matches are only half a
century old.

In parts of Honduras, mahogany is
cheaper than pine lumber.

There are
universities in Swit

farm products inep into
Great Britain aggregate $900,000,000 a
year.

this country annually to Norway by
Norge-Americans.
There are forty-four counties in Kan-

sas without a wecp and thirty-seven
witheut an inmate o the jail.

,
Bie

oo

Many ‘John the African =says there is more misery inEont than in Africa,

ra

5,099 women stude at
tzerlan:

One million dollars is sent out of
:

THEY ALL

or, Reng obese

rousehol &quo masta
nt,

WANT IT!

BE A BOOKE-KEEPER!
._

BE A FIRST-CLASS BOOK-KEEPER

first EiMika of Japan. That was in 1868.

ou

Progressing rapid!y in the
cial world, the young man was soon

making $1,500 a year com

was in nowise abated. He found a
man named impson trading in ob-
scene Hterature and told a policeman

his troubles. past p arresting the
man the police rned him to

skip out, and that we the pivot on
which the life of the young
turned. He had the eeemissed for the bit

i
;

gh aie



the remaining two acres

being occupied by buildings, yard, ete.

This land came into the possession of

the present owner—a minister of the

Gospel—in 1881 with a mortgage of
7,200 upon it.

Improving the Soil,

The soll of the farm is a reddish

womewhat gravelly clay. So run down!
_),

‘was it in 1881 that it did not: support
the two cows anc one horse kept upon
it, Last year it raised all the rough-|tain
age for thirty hend of stock, seventeen

|

of which are cows In milk. It has

been brought up ta its present remark-

able state of fertility solely by the use

of stable manure applied directly from

the barn. The system of handling this

manure fs such that none fs lost, either

liquid or solid. No commercial fertil-
fzers have ever been used and no ma-

nure has been hauled from the city.
This is a practice greatly differing

from May to November, and yet Den-
mark ranks high in the dairy industry

and her cows are healthy.

Balanced Rations a Necessity.
Notwithstanding this extraordinary

practice the bill for veterinary services

from that in vogue on the majority of

Farm

Buildings
and

wher secing a dollar in ‘sight for a

dof manure readily sells it to a
beighbor rather than apply it to his

awn soil, where its value might be
three or four times as great. On the
model farm in Pennsylvania most of

the crops are fed to the stock and thus
largely return to the land in manure.

Upon assuming management of the
farm the owner with no previous ex-

in farming began to read
®hat agricultural literature was avail-
able. One of the first books secured by
aim was Quincy&#39 little treatise on the
volling of cattle, written in 1859. Soil

ing consists in cutting and giving
green feed in summer instead of allow-
pg the animals to run on pasture.
This system adopted by the farm
2wner did not prove satisfactory the
fst year because no other feed was

@sed and the cows did not do well. In
Sddition the manure was difficult to
aandle and it was not easy to keep the
arn clean. Before the next season,
however, the new farmer had p

Stewart&#39 book on feeding animals and
it learned his first lesson in

‘balanced rations” He also learned
to feed some dry hay with the soiling

crops, thus giving the manure a proper
ponsistency. Thenceforward the man-

agement of the constantly growint
herd of cows was a simple matter and
the farm began not only to pay a profit
but to incre@se in fertility, so that
within seven years the entire mort-

Gage was paid off.

The farm is strictly a dairy farm,
the only products regularly sold being
milk and a few head of young cattle
tach year. The cows are all
Berseys except one or two picked up at
heighboring sales. They are not only

the farms of this country, where th

ot fit to

at birth.
@oesn’t pay to feed $18 worth of meal

to a calf that will sell for $7,” said the

|

™an&#

owner. The young cattle sold from
this farm bring on an 100
apiece, and about five are disposed of
each year.

The milk is all sold at 25 cents =
Jon the year round to a State institu-! Renind each
tion located two miles distant The
t:ilk tests high, is perfectly clean and

Irre from adulteration. There is

from e barn an

frequently to aerate it and aid the
ent

cooling. The milk vessels are never

allowed to stand arownd uncleaned, but
as soon

all seasons and averages about}
twenty-six gallons a day.

yield of approximately 4
h of the

“Te }

past six years has been but $1.50, and

Applying
Manure

to the

Land,

this was made necessary by an acci-
dental injury to one of the co

regular breeder is fifteen years old, but
is still vigorous and healthy,
miik enough to make it profitable to
retain her in the herd. Experts in the
Department of Agriculture state that

they have never seen a thriftier, better
kept lot of cows. Balanced rations are
fed to them every day in the year, con-

sisting of some succulent material—
silage in winter, and rye, timothy and
clover, corn or peas and oats in sum-

mer. A second portion is made up of
dry hay or fodder, which gives some

consistency to the manure. The third
Portion consists of meal products, of
which three kinds are used—bran, ofl-
meal and gluten. Many dairymen
Would be surprised to learn that every
cow on this farm has four ounces of
salt daily, mixed with her fodder, fine
table salt being invariably used ana

evenly divided among the three feeds.
There are round silos on the farm,
each ten feet in diameter and thirty-
four feet high. These altogether hold
about 100 tons of silaze and this quan-
tity of corn silage is produced on four

acres, planted on June 22nd. Eleven
men, three teams and a ection en-

gine to run the cutter are employed in

filling the silos.
The proprietor of this farm has not

adopted any systematic rotation of
crops, as every foot of land receives an

abundance of manure every year or

two. There is but little trace of weeds
and those that do grow are not of the

undesirable kind. Intell&#39;cent methods
of cultivation enabled the owner last

year not only to produce the rough-
age required for thirty head of stock
but to have left nearly 4,000 pounds of

was sold

Itil

in

on this Pennsylvania farm during the

|

50me
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Practical and simple style, with tho
result that the Publications of the
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Every Day in the Year.

head of this Di

impressed u

bull
ear

» from
rand technical bulle-

tins, setting forth the results of ex-
haustive experiments. More: than 6-

copies of these popular bulle-

Pub-
Booklets for

editorial offices

vision, or the
v” of the Department as he is

is Mr. George William Hill,
tural

upon Chiefs of
irability of short, crisp
jetins, especially in

|
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written In a
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EING ALFONSO’S SHOPPING.

A Paris Millinery Shop Startied by
Visit From tne Spanish King.

_

An amusing i

F
connection with
visit to

anecdote is related in

King Alfonso’s recent

wait a moment, as the king was in th
street, and the girls were ail
for him. The knowing smiles

Si sove:
i

their

D YO US ACETY
If so, we want to send you

_

A SAMPLE BURNE
We believe we have the very best and the cheapest

line of Acetylene Burners. Our sample will show better
than we can explain here why it would pay you to use

our burners.

Write us today, mention kind of Generator used, enclose 8 cents _n

stamps to cover postage, and we will send you
:

A_SAMPLE BURNER.
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W-. CRA COMPaNY, NE YO KY.oe,
‘Simpl fasion int

what followed
deli

pore:

t
rite

se
:

some time, as the young king is not

sent at once to the hotel. King Alfonso
took his departure, leaving the mistress
of the establishment and her young

‘women with their’ experience.
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fession.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWD

Sroom of Tartar Powde
Bade Frem Grap

R Alam

Burket.

Rev. Hess, from near

was in town Monday.

Warsaw,

Last Sunday was quarterly meet. |
ing at the M. E. church.

Rey. C. J. Miner began a series of

meetings at Fairview, last Thursday.

Mis. Louisa Hire, of Sevastopol, |

was the guest of Mrs. Geo. Snider,
jast week.

Mentone

sister Maud,

Roxie Snider went to

last week to assist her

in the telephone wo

Mrs. Tena Du

the young

. entertained

girls of the Bur-

Ket schuol with a supper, Inst week.

Mrs.

Danville, Hs is

ster, Mr

of

her

Harri

v

Catharive op,

ere ing

e Saider, also Ler

er at arsaw.

Bert Kre

were marrie(

&gt;

the

and

Bat

home

Mrs.

Mon

of the bride&#3 pare

Geo. Gaskill,

Both ar

Yello Cree
Little Miss Freda Meredith bas

been quite ill with grippe.

ing.

David Harsh and

at R. Norris’

T. D. Townsend made a business

trip to Warsaw last Monday -

Mr. and Mrs, John Kiog were

guests of Charles King last Sunday, |

family visited

last Suaday.

Ora Doran and wile, of Peru, are

Fisiti bis uncle, Charles King and

M and Mrs. Lon Walters visited

his grandma Mathews at Talma last

Sunday.

Henry and Eunice Bradway, of}

Mentone,
Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Kepler, of Tiosa. was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H.

Dilley last week.

Bruce Ward and Stella Horn

visited her sister, Mrs. Dove Snyder
ear Argos last week.

Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Davidson and

family, of South Bead, are visiting
her tather and family.

Little

visited ber parents last

Misses

school because of sore eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blue, of near’
Mentone, were the guests of her par-

ents in this vicinity inst Sunday.
Lon Haimbaugh’s genial voice is

again beard at His

and

the telephone.
broken limb is healing rapidly

his triends rejuice with him,

Rev. Movs, Mr.

Ebernman snd Mr. and

Blue were

Mrs. Filmore L:

vo Lee Fisber.

be ps

metungs be

bas ben

ebareb.

and Mrs. A.

Mrs. Homer

Mr.

sunday.

the guests ot

of Kokomo, is

ster in t series of

is There

lwo itioms to the

_

to them,

and tsmily were ibe gue

Mr. and Mrs, William Horn.

erva Sbater entertained a

numter of friends andj neighbors on
‘Tuesday of issi week. Tkey report)
having a gvod time visiting their

hostess and eachother at a table load

ed with everything good to eat.

CASTORI

Phebe and Treva)
Harsb bave been unable to attend;

and
e

White Oak.
.

Mrs. Harriet Norris is still grow-

in weaker.

‘The meetings at Yellow Creek and

at Bethlehem still continues.

Miss Etbe! Meredith spent a few

last we ek.

Mrs, Jennie Long, our central

lady at Big Foot, is.quite sick this

week with tonsilitis.

Newt Barkman, we understand,

bought Elmer Rathfon’s farm an
will move to it soon.

Misa Jennie Tippy. the White Oak

teacher visited over Sunday witb

her friend, Ethel Meredith.

James Mere iith and wife attended

the Home coming at bis brother

Isaac Meredith’s on last Friday.

Harry Burden bas bought the 3}
‘acre tract of land owned by Henry

Robbins just west of Mentone and

will move to the same this spring.

Aunt Elizabeth Dunlap, who bas

been spending the winter with her

daughter at Battle Crees, Mich., re-

turned to her home last Monday,

The two Mr, Littles, young men

(in the Bethlehem neighborhood are

both seriously ill with typhoid fever

ir brother recently died with the

and

last

baugh and wile

pent the day

nburg alter church ser

ow Creek.

rthday Party.

The seventieth birthday of Isaac

J. Meredith was celebrated at his

three miles south-west

Mentone, Feb. 2 Those pres-
ent were his sons, Andrew acd fam

lily, Douglas,
sou, Henry daughtera,
Viola Davidson and family, of

South Bend, Rosa Alepach and bus-

band, and foster daughter, Blanche

| Zent and husband, James Meredith

jand wife, Dortha Horn and hue-

bend, Rev. Lee Fisher, of Kokomo,
and their pastor, F. C. Moon.

Before the noon hour, the chil-

|dren presented their father a fine

Morris reclining chair, after which

a bounteoue dinner was partaken of

by the happy reunited family. Af-

ter dinner the father called his chil-

dren and foster child into the parlor
and presented to each a hve dollar

gold piece with hie thanks for their

many tokens of love, and gave to

them a father’s blessing. The pas-

tor following in prayer.
Then the kodak took the :mpres-

sions of those present. It was a

happy day long to be remembered

b all present. ene

home, of

,
O6.

and son;

An Honest Bankrupt.
Fourteen years ago Amos B

Peters was a well todo farmer in

the vicinity of Lapaz, and he also

engaged in other enterprises which

made him a free borrower of money.
Hie enterprises proved unsuccessful

in a financial way, and he was com-

pelled to make an assignment. His

total indebtedness exceeded #10,000.
Mr. Peters surrendered all his prop-

f and wife reserving

goods, less in value thaa #200,
the receiver was only able to

{6

per cent. Many
Mr.

s former neighbors and

ause of

uopleasant things were said of

Peters by
Tie

&
ber idebtedness

and be left the county,

going to Chicago where a friend

aided kim in getting transportation
to North Dakota, where he took up

aciaim, He prospered in North

Dakota, and recently he returned to

bis old home, paid a dividend of +0

per on the indebtedness long
Since outlawed, and served notice

that in time every dollar would be

returned.

©

—*I have been somewhat costive,
but Doan’s Regulets gave just the

results desired. They act mildly
and regulate the bowels perfectly.”
—George B. Krause, 326 Wainut

Ave., Altoona, Ps.

days at the home of Samuel Nelson’a|
|

and Wayne townships.
into Winona lake.

oP be

S 2

Tt empties

proposed
F

.

ned to drain the greater portion of

-|
Monroe and parts of Washington |

wife and youngest

goric, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, M

substance.

Cohe. It reli

and F
I

‘The Chiidren’s

Bears the

In Use For 0

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays See It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Tr

Stomach and Bowels, pivin healthy and natural plo
Panacea—Th

‘cEnuINE CASTORIA Atways

Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

iorphine nor other Narcotic

cures C fon

the Food,

© Mother’s Friend.

Signatur of

Th Ki Yo H Alwa Bo
ver SO Years.

TwE CenTauR Company, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

HALUSi
Asplendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy.

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color olyouStop falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years. &quot;™

VEGETABLE SICEILIAN|

Hair Renewer

rey Pouatre to hes

Bank Statement.

Report of tae condition of the

Farmers’ Bank, at Mentone, ir the

State of Indiana, at the close of ite

business on January 29, 1906.

ReEsovuRves.

Loans and Discounts T,9T8.91

Overdrafts 2,373.11

Stocke, Bonde, Mortga 64,652.89
Due from Banks and Bankers

18,280.72

2,000.00

877

Furniture and Fixtures

Current Expenses
Cash on hacd

Cash Items 3,812.00

‘Total @176,266.02

Liasiiitis.

Capital Paid in #20,000.00

Discount, Exch’ ge and Int. 1,912 22

Individual deposits on de

mand 154,353.80

Total $176,266.02

Srate or Ispraxa,
Koscrusko, County \

I Elmer M. Eddinger, Cashier of

the Farmers’ Bank, of Mentone, Ind.

do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true.

Ecxer M. Eppiscer, Cashier.

Subseribed and sworn to before

me, this 5th day of February 1906.

Joun F. Bowmay,
(Seat) Notary Public.

My commissio expires Nov.
2

School Notes.

Urcu Scneor.

Guess the teacher has forgot
about our prospective drawing.

Mr. Higt

rsom

ay was a visitor of

our too, Wednesday
neon.

|

Ask Bernice what made her step
so big from the sohool-bouse Tues

day evening.

Nbools should be remined that their}
number of absences has net as yet!
failen below high-water mark.

See if we can betterit. The atten-

dance of last week is as follows:

.

No.of pupils. Days absent
No.1, Primaf 36

o&gt; 2, See.
,,

43

+&g 3, Intermediate 42

’., 4,Grammar 31

+&g 5, High Schoo! 2s

towee

Total ite

The results of the fire last Thurs

_| morning not only effected the
business men but also the seholars

and teachers. On account of the
fire lasting so long, bat few of th
High School ehein assembled in

{pils were nearly all

fore

the room. One of the boys said,
“You can go to school when you

can&# see Consequently
there wax no school in this room in

the forencon. Mr. Mereditb’s pa-

present, but

the fire and the smoke, which he

saw in their eyes, greatly interfered

Mr. Ralston’s

pupils were about all present and

their recitations were fair. Mise

Jennings’ and Miss Creteher’s rooms

were vacant all day, caused by the

loses sustained by the teachers from

the fire. Two High School acholars

were also forced to eeek another

place of lodging while attending
school. It will be understood that

ail abscuces upon that day will not

be counted against anyone.

fires.”

im their recitations.

Agonizing Burns.

are instantly relieved, ond perfectly
healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

C. Rivenbdark, Jr. ot Norfolk. Va,

writes: “I burnt my knee dreadfully
that it blistered sil over. Buckien’s

Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and

besled i: without a-sear.” Also

heals ail wounds and sores. 252 at

Shafer & Goodwin, druggists.

A

Home
‘Tohave a happy home

you should have

.

children.

‘They are great happy-home
makers. If a weak woman,

you can be made

enough to bear healthy chil-

itis about time that the High
|

Syracuse.
=

Carl A. \Stetler and) Mary A.

Bortz were married Jan. 20.

Riddle were married Jan. 27.

died Jan. 27, aged 62.

died on Wednesday of last week,
aged 75.

Plymouth

Bessie Bolin, of near Argos were

married on Sunday cf last week.

last Friday, investigating the pros-

pect of locating the wAospit for

epileptics in that city.

Rochester.

Fay Gordon, of Richland townsbip,
were married on Sunday ‘of

Harman Clouse and Martha E.

swe

Mrs. Mary A. Caley, of See
Mrs. T. J: Wickizer, of Argos,

&g &g +

Jobn Silvus, of Plymoath, and

Governor Hanly was in Plymouth

tt

Cartis Smith, of Rochester, and

last

week. e

twin of dyspepsi that) will con
vince you Dr, King’s New Life Pills

are guarante to cure all sicknes
du to poisons of undigested ‘oot —

oF money back. 25 at Shafer &a
| Goodwin&#39;s drug store. Try them

For best of reasons, bas changed -

fhis location to the POST OFFIC
where you will find? bim tully epuip-

ed for

Wateh and Cicck Repatring.
Also a pice a-sortinent of Watches

and Clocks st prices thst make them

sell. AH kinds of bess Silver Plated
Ware.

EYES TESTED FREE
And best Giasses furnished at reason

able prices. Lenses “and

frames always in steex fee me at the

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gilder

DENTIST,

less

Mondays,Oflee Days in Mentone,

We ys an  FhuTuesd
Jasper Trae, of near Rochester,

died stddenly of heart failure last

Friday. He was 68 years of age
and had lived in Fulton county all

his life.

Indigcant over the

which a “booze” resort, known as

“The Fulton Social Club,”* has been

conducted, a number of Rochester

citizens, Saturday night, bombarded

the walls of the building it occupies
and the one adjoining, where a:pool

room is located and broke practical-
J al! the window glass in the build-

ings with rocks.

manner in

A traveling man named Yovler

driving from Rochester to Talma

Friday, attempted to cross the

treacherous sink hole on that road

and as a result himself and horse

were nearly drowned. Yoder man-

aged to get cut and lead his horee

onto solid ground. The sink hole

is said to now be about three hund-

red feet wide and two handred and}

fifty of this isover ten feet deep—
The trav-in some places eighteen.

eling man and his horse floundered

through all thie elime and mud and

was a dilapidated sight when they
emerged.

Dre KENNEDY’S&#39;

Everything depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force

that causes the brain to direct

the motion of your body; it is

nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate,
blood through your veins;

is nerve force that Causes your
stomach to digest food, your

kidneys to filter the blood, and

the liver to secrete bile.
In fact; nerve force is the

1H}

I

l b Anderson

e

#. O ¥.

ee

VETERINARY

CIAN.

Ree

PHYSI-

Prempt Respohse to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62

Mentone, Ind.

VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treat all Diseases of
Women by Electricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

and Superfluous
—

Hair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfalty Treated.
Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39; Store. ~

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSICI an SURGE
zee

Office 74. = Residence 143.

‘Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a First- Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee = fit to

Suit, and in fact it’will be a Suit tha

will Suit sil sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsaur, Ind.

WARSAW



PLEASANT FIELDS
‘O HOLY WRIT

Among thcea en

ot BLS writ,

The IeteraSunSobo

Sopstig scathe Internationa! e-

igious Literature Bisream, Incurporated.Tis Rev. Davis W crank, D. DeEditor

First Quarter. Lessox VI.

Luke 5 i. Rebruary 11, 1906.

Jesus Calling Fishermen

‘There was no to ring a bell to

secure Jesus an audience. People flew

to Him like filings to a magnet. In this

instance it is said the people pressed on

Him to hear. The little company who

first discovered Him on His early morn-

ing walk by the lake, quickly grew to a

great concourse. The Master&#39 fertility
im expedients had another iflustration.

It only took Him a moment to convert

2 boat into a pulpit. The scene makes a

theme for an artist. The lake beneath,

the sky above, the nine considerable cities

on the hill slopes, looking: down like dis-

tant observers; the mixed multitude

crowding to the edge of the shore, their

faces mirrored in the water at their feet,

and in the fisherman&#39; boat, screened by

the loosened sail, the prince of ail

rs speaking frog? the bosom of

lake, itself an emblem of the

2 © © But the

at His feet and lea

arts burning within

s to them the principt
kingdom. Then and there

ted in the human soul of Jesus

¢ which made Job evermore

“2 companion.

We will commence our roth An Clearanc Sal of g Sin
&quot;

Our busi ha gro to mu lar
er proporti than we ever dreamed of at the outstart— ‘exce our expectatio For our success we

thank a liberal and appeciative public, wh we believ have learne b tradin here, that we sell the best fo
wear at the lowest possibl prices at which goo footwear can-be Sold.

This Clearance Sale Last for Thirty Days O
As usual we are going to give our patrons unusual bargains in footwear. _We believ this to. be the best

way to show our gratitude for the generous patronage extended us. Every dollars worth of Men’s, Women’s,

Boy&# Misses and Children’s Shoes, bought for the Fall and Winter trade must be sold. Nothing «ceserved. You

get your pick. There has been a big advance in all classes and kinds of leather goods. There is not a shoe in

We put the knife i them

you should take advantage of this sale.
,

We don’t need to do

our house but what has advanced in price at least 20 per cent, but this cuts no figure.

just the same, and it is all the more reason why

much talking: there are hundreds of people now waiting and watching for this date. If you have never been here,

You will find the store

Read these prices over carefully

it’s time you were getting next. If you have, you know what to expect. Come early.

packed with buyers. You can’t afford to miss. it or wait aad
take what&#3 left.

fered in this sale.

Ladies’ Fine Shoes.

Choice $2.98
Any Shoe in the house. We hare a: unusually large

lice of ladies’ fine shoes,-some of them bought for the

spring trade. You will find them 1 all the leathers and all
the new styles. Nota pairof old shoes in this lot. Noth-

and remember that they are only a few of the good t

Men’s Fine Shoes.
Choice er an; Pair Nettleton

velour c: alf an v

ith light weight and heavy doable

and button. $4, $5 avd #6 Shoes ing reserved. Your chores for

$3.48 $2.98

Rubber and Felt Goods.
.

We& Maki Bi Cu i our Rubb an Fel Goo It will P Yo t Rea Thi Carefu an Mel Price

One lot of Men’s Rubber Boots only
Men&#3 $3 00 dull Boot only -

s
3Q0duck &gt;

=

00 felt boots and overs onty
50 felt

»
duck overs only

& 125 cloth Alaskas only -

Men&# heavy dull rubbers, 80c, only

the mew toes,

Blicker eat, L

Women’s Sandals only - =

Children’s, 19¢

Women’s cloth rebbe “Alas S. 0 al ‘T4e

Women’s cloth arcties, $1.00 only - T4e

Boy’s rubbers 65c, only = - 49e

Men’s arctics, 2. quality - 98e

Men’s arctics, rolled edge only $1.24

-MECHANICS’ SHOES.

We want to call the working man’s attention to this

sale. You can’t help but know that el! hinds of heavy

shoes have advanced 40c to 50e a pair this spring. This is

a fact, not a fairs tale, We hav: gathere all ouc odd pairs

and put them on a table together. 50, $1.75 aad $200

shoes. One or two pairs of a kind. Cuoice

98 Cents.

MEN’S. FINE SHOES
100. Pairs

Rox Calf, Velour Calf, Patent Co heavy an light

scles, $3.50 and 4 00 shoes, allap todate. Get nest, boys.

-Choice $2.48

39 P o Men’ Sho
s. box calf, patent colt.EE in lace and but-}_

heavy double and wae $1.9
$3-50 8

adies’ house slipper.
elt, fur trimmed bed- 74c

Children Shoe
Tr O Kin

We want your Trade on
thi Class of Goods.

Look at thi Ladies
300 Pairs fine shoes, all new

Style heavy and light soles.

$3.00 3.50 and 4.00 shoes all

packed on table

Choice $1.98

room slippers 1,25, 1.75

100 Pairs men’s fine stippers,
Romeo&#3 and Evert’s 98c!

$1.5 and $2.00 quality

.

One Large Table of Ladies’

One lot baby shoes. Come quick -
5c |shoes, :

‘a

One lot baby shoes, size 3 to 5 - - 14c

One lot children’s shoes wort 1.00 1.25 6% |goodstrle, ¢r-50 to&#39;

One lot children’s shoes worth 75 - 39

|

Choice of oe part fies’ felt
of men’s slipper One lot sizes § to 11, cheap at 75 - 49c

|

slippers in the house
eats $t Clear- One lot little gent’s shoes, 9 to 13, $125 ~ 74 $1.50 2nd 2.co- -

lOne lot Men& $2 shoes Children’s Rubbers

$1.24 19¢Men’s 95¢ Leggins [Men and Women’s 50 Women’s Rubbers

49c Overgaiters 24¢ 24c

Rain or shine: no postponeme every’ thi goes in this sale: don’t be foolish; get here quick. These

sales are famous and they come but once a year. _W advise our farmer friends to take a day off -it will pay you~

Don’t get mixed on the date— RSDAY, FEBRUARY §, ‘06. We will allow no goo taken out to try on.

If they don’t fit we will exchange or refund your money-
You wit 8&a Rervse W

wish t0 call yeur attention to the fact that we will not take bac any goods or exchange them after the sal &a

is ove
Dowx’t Asx ror Creorr.

You have thirty days to do it in.

‘Very Low Homesee Rates

Via Nickel Pinte Read.
West, Northwest, Southwest and

South. Ist. and- 3rd Tuesdays of
the month to April 17th inclusive &l

Full information of Agent or ad-
_

dress. A. Melin, T-.P. A. FU

Wayne, Ind.
-

165-8

At New Orleans, La., Mobile,
‘Ale..snd Pensacola, Fla., via the

Nickel Plate Rosd. ‘Tickets on sale

Feb. 2lat to 26th. 1906, inclusive.

Fall information regarding rates,

routes, limits and stop-over privi-

ledge of Agent or address C. A. +

Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Ti2-S

023 Way Crlozs: Low Brv2:

California, Washington &
And other points Westand North-

west Via Nickel Plate Road. Tick-

ets Feb 15th to April 7th inclusive.

Full information ot Agent or address.

C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,
Ind. a68-S

—~ With Base.

“In tray

ra8

ee

“Yes, he had—he had “cooked *

fish with the Wel rabbit!&quot;—



ye

To a ae

Price One Dollar Pe:

TRIC
“Yer Kosciu Marshall and Fulton
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Current Comments.

The Hepburn R. R. rate bill

ed the House last Thursday by
of 346 to 7. ‘This breake all

inthe popular braneh of

gress bowing to the will-of the

people.
ere

A Cleveland preacher says pie is

worse than beer as a destroyer of

morality. He probably had in

mind the fresh custard pie that he

satdown on at a Sunday-school
Pienic

e+

\ Sing a song of pestilence, a fellow

fall of rye, four and twenty serpents.
dancing in his eye; when his eyes

‘were opene he shouted for his life.

‘Wasn&#3 be a pretty chump to go be-

fore bia wife?

tee

The matter eeems to be settled

that the Indiana legielature will be

called in extra session in March,
toconsider the Storms case. The

\resignation of th state auditor is

all that will prevent the call.

tee

‘A preacher says be ‘learned all

the best things and obtained exam-

ples which will follow bim through
To be

should

life, at bis mother&#39; knee.”

more defivite he probably
have used the preposition “across”

instead of ‘at.

wet

That young mind which develops
im the shadows of a discontented

where gloomy repininge
are ever met, is certain to be

dwarfed. Are you making your
home happp by your cheerfulness,
or miserable by your discontented

nagging

home,

tte

Alice Roosevelt ia to be married

wext Saturday, but what of: it?

Nothing, except that hundreds of

idiotic newspaper reporters are

making donkeys” cf \themeelves

about it. There are dozens of girls
in Mentone just as good looking as

Alice. and their marriage will be an

event just as important,—to them,

at least.

Sparks From the Fire.

Jenkins’ big fire sale begins to

morrow and continues ten days.
D. Ellsworth wants his friends to

kno that he is located in the old

Central office, south of the burnt
‘district where be is ready to repair
your sole.

Ben Sell received $313 of his in.

surance money, this being three-

fourths of hia loas as he finally esti-

mated it. He wonld begin business

again 1f there was an available
room.

F.M. Jenkins found by bis in-

ventory after the fire, that he had
lost much more than his first esti

mate. The insurance company
allowed him his full insurance of

$1,000 without a question.
The Nappanee Advance aye:

“five business blocks burned,” aud

quotes the loss at $10,000. That’s

only $2,600 a block, and would in-

dicate th Mentone was a very
cheap town. Of course we know

better.

The Argos Reflector says: ‘‘The
fire at Mentone early Thursday
morning was more serious than first

reported, the total loss reaching
nearly $15,000. The blaze etarted
in the building occupied by Benja-
min Sell’s meat market which, to-

gether with the Jenking general
‘merchandise atore, Aughinbangh’s
harness shop, the Ellsworth shoe

store and the jewelry store of W.

B. Doddridge, were totally deatroy-
ed.”

W tried to get a picture of the
‘fire for use in the GazerrE last

week, but failed because the blaze

was aboat over before it was light
enough to get a good negative.

-“We might; however, have followed

the example of some of our exchang-
es and selected a cut from our stock

supply for the purpose. The cut

which the Indianian used looked
like a representation of the Yellow
Stone National Park with the Alle

}ghany mountains looming up in the

distance, while a heavy thunder

storm hid the whole situation from
view. When you eee a picture in

the Gazetre you can plant your
stakes on it as being the genuine
article.

Trolley Talk.

The managers of the (Vinona-
Peru Interurban road, are busy do-

ing preliminary work necedsary to,

the rapid construction of the road

when spring open The securing
of material is usual!y the greatest
impediment to the ripid constrac-

tion of a road of thie kind, and

special attention is being devoted to

this part of the work now.

The Indianian of last week says:

“Surveyors for the Winona-Peru
electric line were at work on West

Center street in Warsaw, Monday
morning, surveying the route of the
line through this city. The line
will come into the from the

southwest under the Pennsylvania
road, According to an agreement
with the Commercial committee,

the line will come into Warsaw
either on Market or Center street.

The surveyors, however, have been
at work on both Center and South

streets Juring the day.”

city

The surveyors were working west

from Warsaw last week and were

somewhere in the vicinity of Crys.
tal lake wheo the bad weather Mon-

day drove them back home.

Revival Meetings.
Rev. G. W. Green, pastor of the

M. E. ehuren at Etoa Greea, has
been assisting Rev. Bailey in the

meetings at this place during the

past week. HKev.Green ie an in-

teresting and effective speaker acd
has been quite successful as an

evangelist. He will remain a few

days yet. All are invited to attend
the services. -

Wert Blue Hurt.

Wert Biue, who Las been employ.
ed as brakeman on the B. & O. rail-
road since last December, came

home Monday evening bearing the
marks of come pretty rough usage.

On Friday, Feb. 2, he met with an

accident which hae put him off duty
ever aicce. Ae his train was

perossin a bridge near Albion, he
was in some way thrown from the

top of the car and fell a distanc of

eighteen feet, his body falling in the
water and his face striking the froz

en ground resulting in a badly
bruised face and broken nose and

other injuries which

_

necessitated
his removal to the hospital at Gar-

rett, where it took two weeks for

him to recover sufficiently-to retarn

to. his home here. I¢ will. be some

time set before he will be able to/ tian
return to bis job on the railroad.

From Colorado.

Denver, Cono., Feb. 5, 06,
Eprror Gazerre:—Please allow

me space in your paper for a few

lines, expressing my deepes sympa-
thy for all those who met with loss

by th fire, as i think I am in a po-
sition to sympathize with all. I
wish to thank all who worked so

hard to save our property. It is

very hard, indeed for me to think
there is any one in Mentone so

mean and low as to set -on fire,
buildings, and especially where so

many innocent parties. are inter-
ested. Iam eo thankfal that moat

of them ha better jadgemen than
1 in carrying insurance, as I believe
in protection and prosperity. It

seems Very strange to me that every
time I leave for ashort time some

one tries to burn the town down, #0

I see it’s highly necessary for me to

return, aud I will soon be with you,
although I regret very much to leave

my family. But it is decidedly
best for Loa here, as sbe is ao well
and etrong. The climate is fine.
We have had the finest winter I
have ever seen.

Denver is building up very rap-
idly both in the business and resi-

dent districts and it ia a most de-
sirable plac to live, if we only bad

our friends here. I will close hop-
ing to see you all soon, Yours

L. A. Manwaring.
2827 W. 97 Ave.

A Deputy Organizer.
A clipping from the Kokomo

Daily Tribune says: The Royal
Neighbors have a new lodge at

Hemlock, the body being named

after Bessie Abbott, of Wabash,
wh did some very faitbful work in

organizing the society. There are

twenty.one charter members:”
Mise Abbott is now devoting much
of her time to the work as deputy
organizer, and she states that she is
much pleased with the work. She

expecte to visit Loganeport, Frank-
fort and Colfax, within the next

few weeks, where she will be en-

gaged in the interest of the order,
Her Mentone friends wil! be glad

to learn of her success.
~

Eastern Star Lodge.
An Eastern Star Lodge was in-

stituted at this place last Wednes-

day evening with twenty-three char-
ter members. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Conrad, Mrs. Hettrick and Mrs.
Webb from Warsaw, and twenty-

five members from. South Whitey
were present to do the initiatory
work. A fine social time was re.

ported. Following are the officers
zt the new iodge

Mrs. Kate Jefferies, Matron.
Mrs. J F. Bowman, Asst. Matron.

indsey Blue, Patron.
Mrs. Lindsey Blue, Conductor.
Mrs. Emma Yocum, Asst.

.,

Mrs. Ethel Shafer, Secretary.
Mrs. E.M. Eddinger, Treasurer.

Mrs. Anna Manwaring, Chaplain.
A fuller statement of the organi.

zation and ite prospects will be pre-
pared for a future issue.

A Good Man Gone.

S. H. Hadley, superintendent of
Water Street Mission in New York,

died last Friday from the effects. of
an operation for appendicitis. He
will be remembered by many of the

people whe visited Winona Assem-
bly, as he was. a regular visitor
there each year. Ever since his
own reformatien he had spe bis

best energies toward rescuing the
fallen and unfortunate Peopl who
came to bis mission. A few min-
atea before his death on of -the

jattending physicians seeing his lips
move bent over him in time to

catch the pathetic words: “My
bums—my poor bums—who will
look after them?

It.ie doubtfal if there is another
man in New York, who would b

i

ly mourneand missed

——
Nort Indiana News.

A nest of smallpox was discover-
ed at Ft. Wayne ‘at the Union Ho-

tel, where the health officer found
four €ases of the disease.

Daniel Zambaugh of Burr Oak,
died Feb. 4, at the Epworth Hospi-
tal, at South Bend, where he had

gone for treatment. He was 58

yeara of age.

Frank G. Beane, of Foraker, has
been sent to the Longeliff hospital.
He became crazy on questions of

religion. His great hobby waa the

denounein of other preachers and
church organizations.

A dispatch from Laketon Monday
says: “The United Brethern church

ilding at Laketon, was destroyed
b fire today. The blaze was un.

doubtedly incendiary aud the arrest

of the man who did the work will

probably soon follow.”

A farmer walked into a store at
Boonville, Ind., and asked the

young lady clerk for tobacco.
«What kind?” she asked. “Ob,

the kind youchew,” answered the

farmer, whereupon the young lady,
feeling herself insulted, grabbed an

iron shovel and knocked the man

down and was pounding him unmer-

cifally when bystanders interfered
to protect him. She was fined $15,
and he went scot free with a sore

head.

Burket.
Mrs: Fred Scott is quite low with

consamption.
The home of Jobn Andriek, of.

Burket was barned on Tuesday of

last week. The house was totally
destroye and a very small part. of
the contents were saved. The fire

originated from a defective flue.
& Rar

p eee of Atwo

‘gervices.on Sunday. conducted
by Rev..Rittenhouse.

i

=

Mr. Stickler, of Colambi:

has been
ap

d section f.

on the former section of

Creighton, east of Atwood.
aee

Bourbon. -

A news item from Bourbon says:
“The new town council is enforcing

the law; slot maehines have _been
stowed in the garret; pool rooms

are required to do business within

legal hours and bowling alleys are
compelled to run in a ‘genteel’?
way.”

The new U. B. charch at Bour-

bon, will be dedicated Sunday,
Feb. 18, 1906. Rev. Dr. H. H.

Fout, of Dayton, Ohio, will deliver
the dedicatorial sermon, and anum-

ber of other minieters will be pre-
sent&#39;t assist in the service. A cor.

dial invitation is extended to all to

attend the service.

aee

Tippecanoe :

Orville R. Metheney, of Bourbon

and Pearl M. Ruab, of Tippecanoe
were married Feb. 4.

Milo R. Stuke and Laura -Wad-
dle, both of Tippecanoe, were mar-

ried Feb. 1.
;

Jame Worsham and John Coop
er: are representing Tippecanoe
townshi on the jury at Plymouth.

A correspondent from Tippeca-
noe;says: ‘‘Vineton Stukey, recent-

ly underwent a surgical operati
at Rochester hospital and is now

reported as improving nicely.”
gar

‘Warsaw. :

City,

Joho

his: confirmation as postm@te at

Wareaw.

‘The republican congressional con-

vention will. be held at Warsaw,
March 15.

rank Barfelt, of Warsaw, was

fined $85 last Saturday for public

Robert W. Nelson has  receiv

|
Mannis were married last Thuraday

at the home of the editor of the
‘Warsaw Union.

:

Mrs. J- W. Stinson, died Isat

Satarday at the home of her dangh-
ter, Mrs. Cal Poor, tour miles sonth-

weat of Warsaw. She was 77. years
of age.

Pierceton.
:

Jobn Workman and Edrie Reid,
beth of Pierceton, were married
last Saturday.

we w

There’s an epidemic of Measles
‘at Etna Green now.

Georg Burgh, of Etna Green,
paid fine and costa last Saturday
amounting to $20, for selling sho
cream,” another name for lager
beer.

Akron.
The milk stations-at Akron and

Athens have been closed, and the

business from that locality will be
taken care of by Beyer Bros. of

Rochester.

saa
North Webster.

Harry Lung, a saloon- of

North Webster, waa fined $31.10
last Friday for permitting a minor
in bie place of business.

George Williard, a saloon-keeper
at North Webster, was fined $31.10
last Friday for giving beer to a

minor in bis place of business.
w me

Bremen.
The Bremen Masonic lodge ded-

icated its new lodge room on Tues-

day evening of last week.

The Bremen echool board is plan-
niog for th erection of a new $35,-
000 high echool building.

ee
Claypool ~*
«J.-B. Long, the Claypool saloon-

keepe has filed an appe to the

Cirenit court against

the

ruling of
the county commissio which

p
the

strar

of the

Clay ip voters as i

for refusing him license.
ess

Fulton.
The editor of the Fulton Leader

announces himeelf a candidate for

joint representative for Fulton and

Cass counties. He gays, it “is no

joke,” and that he “does not ex-

pect any assistance from ‘boodlers”

or,‘booze handlers’ or the ‘tobacco

trusts,’ as we areferninst them and
their dealings.

sa

Tiosa

Forest Wood, of near Tiosa, died
last Friday of typhoid fever. He

wasa highly cateemed young man.

Horace Wood, of near Tiosa, is

very ill with typhoid fever, and

Charles Bush, of the same neighbor-
hood ie dangerously sick with a

complicati of Bright& disease and

dropsy
ett

A corresponden from Argos says: |

‘sMrs. Jaeob Swihart, who has been

very sick for some time, is_atill
ery low.” See

~
Ed Myers and Ocie Love, of Ar-|

gos, were matried on Monday o!

laat week.
«

%

t+?

® drakeman on the

whic passe over him entting on
arm off.

Inwood.

=

_

The new M. E.

++

Church at In-

Schoot Notes:

Hie Scuoo
If you want to see an interestin

race watch the human race.

The new editors are Mae Bow-
man and Clari Mollenhour.

“

Rev. J. F. Baley wasa visitor of
our room Wedineed forenoon.

Sol, the Janitor, was sten in the
hall Monday morning tickling one
of the Senior girls under the chin.

The new pianist and. chorister
are the Misses Mert Stone and
Blanche Welch,  assiata! nts, Mae
Bowman and Bernice Ernsberge

We are sorry to hear that on se-

count of poor health, one of our
most promising freshmen, Miss

Gladys Lash, is compelled to leave

Speaking of golden opportunities
‘|of life, we had a fine example of

the same Monday mornin whew
Mr. Blue called upon the girl ‘with

anew waist to take up the ballots.

The only way we have of justify-
ing the absence of two of our fresh-

men Monday, is by saying, all hard

working people need vacation once

in a while. Ask Byron and Herbert.
Of all the quee varieties of ap—

ples, one was shown to a few of t

High School pupils on ‘Tueaday.
None were-able to guess of what

variety it was until they were in-
formed that it was the ‘Adam&#39;

Apple” of a hog. -

In attendance last week, the

High Shool wended its way to the
front ranks. See if we can keep &a

firm hold there. The report of last
week’s attendance is quite interest-
ing:.

‘No.of pupile Days abse
No. 1, Primary 36 10

»» 2, Seo.
,, 43

&gt 3; Intermediate 41

+» 4 Gramma 31
12,5, Hig School 27

Total
Avoid:

262
will occur no matter

how carefal we may be, also evil
comes from good intentions. When ~

Mr. Blae kindly told his ‘tired,
over-worked pupils that they might

go out into the fresh air for ter

minutes or so, he did not know it
would result iim one young lady

joining a game of black-man with
some little boys, falling to the mud-

dy ground and then hastening home

to change her attire m time for the
next recitation. Somehow Cloe
don’t believe in the old adage,
«Coming events cast their shadows
before.”

see

Panotary.

Mrs, Isaac. Meredith. Mrs. Geo.

Lyon and Miss Lura Millbera were

visitors in our room Friday after

noon. Snch visitors are much ap-
preciated by teacher and pupils.
Come again.

Stand by Hanly
Governor Hanly. has burrowed

ment, He asbjeld neither friend
nor foe.

.

Enforeament of the law

iL Barton,
loca freight on the Nickel Plate| party
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LIQ VEN
.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

Bupsceirvion 8.00 Pen Yrar.

———_—__———
Lignid Veneer instantly restores}:

the brilliant newness and finish of

[piano furniture,
;

; linterior woodwork, hardwoo floors

la all polished, varnished or enam-

jeled s

picture frames,

a8,

Itrenews and redresses every-

old: finish, autly
latler to its 0 AGRA®PE CREAM OF TARTAR BASING POWD

use—on
.

is necessary. it makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads.

biscutt and cake

FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

x * *& * ek

Tuesias,
tius diet

ser writes

is worth $100 per bottle

vents. A few

“Sold by
EFFERI |

alee

b
t 100

10c

L. P.

e

rons, of Warsaw, Was s

*

Se; these

& Myers, War-
Do not use them for

So detrimental are aluny

foreign .countr
t

country the! l

ed to show that they contaiy
District of Columbia, Congress

fond that conta

s only le °

sale is proh
pels alum po

this dangerous acid, while in

has prohibited the sale o s alum.

‘Alum baking powders are sold to consimers at from 10

cents a pound to 25 ot for 25 cents, or 25 cents 2 pound

and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their

atree price.

ntze

the remaining:

ae

de. Kingery &

a
i Mrs. o¥. W. Peery, of

li, are visiting Mrs.]

ath Frank!elben 5

on ur

ahip
havas aie tf

Pussin &am Co.

The bpwork League wpie for

Feb, 18, 18

“A Lite iketmed and Perfected by

its ‘Triais.) Psa, 119, 67, 71; John

15, 2; Rom.s, IF, 1s. Mre. Bailey,

Jeader.

Special sale embroideries

pext Suucay evening,

be-

ginning uext Mouday, Feb. 19, and

continuing throughout the week at

Mc, We wud Ve per yard, worth up

toOSe per yard. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Ce.

_G. W. Platt, of Missouri, and

Jesse Piatt, of near Silver Lake,

were the gueats of their cousin, Dr.

Yocum, Mouday aud Tuesday. He

iw a photographe and was looking

for a lucaton.

—leeive fuvt wide Linoleum

and the best grade 5Ue per square

yard; Why pay ethers morey hing-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Conda Hamman,

came ‘Lussuay evenmg frum Ober,

where Le Las Leeu Working on a

stave mi, aud wherebe was recent:

ly su severesy injured while cutting

mtaves,  duey waxpeet te meve te}
iver base cco, where he bas a

Meyers}
Fawiey &a

Warsaw, |

= aud mares

tyears,  dbece |

boned anu th

or beavy u

Baise Ghe OIRIOEK Paw,

Ube hucuied pices new calico |
Buoai Ge por yard: thi is under]

present market price: buy for

SPU LU we

Co.

—Rev. Seberich closed the revi-

yal meetings at Sevastopol Sunday

bight.

Mentaer-Manwaring

ihe meeting iasted almost

four weeks aud resulted in forty-

eight additions to the church. Rev.

Hers, who assisted for ten aye,

received a telephone message from

Piymoutb, Sunday evening, that bis

mother was dying. He left after

the service for Warsaw, where he

took’the train for Piymeuth. Rev.

Seberich is now engaged in a mest-

dng at the Palestine Baptist ehurch

ten wiles west of Mentone.

attend the association of hardware

mercharts.

ENE EELS TREN

¢

Myers,
ee. Kingery

(the misfortune
are

i

to step last Saturd:

Helpman, 211 E,

yen want to sells SEs

Hel —Dean Barfelt, of Warsaw,

Mies Blanch Middleton,
Warsaw, tele

—Mr.

evening.
Middleton.

Something
Civen Auwray

With All Sales of

$10
And upwards I will make you a

Present of a

$2.5
w ROCKING CHAIR

This Offer will only last until

MARCH 17

Which will be the last da for a Free

Gift. Rush Orders Filled First.

L. P. Jefferie
The Wide-awake Furniture Deale

:

fore arly

and Mrs, .Meivin Millbern| known as Mrs. Chas. Mannis, were

went to Indianapolis, yesterday to

|

married in Warsaw, last Thursday
She is a sister to Ray

and the result is a bad wound whic

may cavse trouble for him.

tr

ne spring dress good are

now in. Cor Kingery &

Myers, Wi

_—If you miss the specia sale of

‘embroideries at Meutzer-Manwar-

and

ling Co&# next week, you will miss

the greatest bargain event in the

history of Mentone.

—We sell dress skirts cheaper

than any house in Warsaw. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers.

—One hundred pieces new calico

all at 5c per yard; this is under

present market price; buy for

spring now. Mentzer-Manwaring

Co,

How’s This?

W offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

wand for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall’s. Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O-

We, the nndersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and Gnancially

able to carry out any obligations man’d

\py his frm. walding, Kinnan & Mar-

|

yin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

|
Hall&#3 Catarnh Cure is taken intern:

‘any, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

‘Yestimonials sent free.

bottle. old by all druggists. Take

Hall&#3 Family Pills for constipation.

Are You Going to Build?

A. would like

4 eto figure on your

b vg We prepare to

take the contract from the ground

‘up, having made arrangement with

some good carpenters to do the

|

Turner & Co.

are

ork.

large stock of

enable us todo the work

del

Weare also putting in a

Tumber which will

without

- Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately

peen makiog and trying tu sell imi-

‘tations of Dr King’s New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs, and’ Colds

and other medicines, thereby de—

frauding the public. This is to

warn you to beware of such people
who seek to profit, through stealing

the
rep

ot
dies which

have been successfully curing dis-

seases for over 35 years. A sure

protection to you is our name on

x. Look for it, on all

Dr. King’s or Bucklen’s remedies, 35

all others are mere. imitations. H_

E. Bucklen & Co.,

Windsor, Canada,

win.

Shate & Good—

Agonizing Burns.

iy relieved. and pe

y

Backien’s

C. Rivenbsrtk, Jr, of Nort

writes: “I burnt my knee dr

that it blistere? all over.

Arniea Salve stopped the pain, and

bealed it witbout ©

heals all wouads snd sores.

Shafer & Goodwin, druggists -

sear.”

2bc

One Way Colonist Low Rates

California, Washington

And other points West and Nort-

west Via Nickel Plate Road. Tick-

‘ets Feb. 15th to April 7th inclusive.

Fall information of Agent or address

©. A. Melin, T.P- A-, Ft. Wayne,
768-8

Chicago, IL, and}
|

deal depends upon right

planting at the right

time, and that the soil

must be kept enriched.

No use of complaining
jot a mis-

Scott’s Emuts

be taken imme-

sly. ‘There is noth-

ing that will repair
wasted tissue more

quickly or replace lost

flesh more abun:

‘We wilt send you a sample fret

Be sure that this
re

im

the form

&lt;
Your Head-ache may be the cause —

Also of your weak eyes, no matter how

at good you can see. If so, call on the:

leye specialist at Central House,

jor will call at your home

your own comvenience
amining your eye by the latest
entific methods the diagno ‘possi-

bly will be either of those following
sueh as hyperopia, myopia, sstig-
matiem or presbyopia, —poseibly
compound astigmatism, and no
doubt you will be interested. for it
will prove to your advantage.

Prices positively unsurpassed we

wish to extend our heartfelt thanks:

to the benevolent citizens- of Men-

tone for their patronage.
J. STEINBERG

WANTED
Special advertisements of “Wants”, “For

Sale”, “For Rent™, “Lost™, “Found”, Bte-

will be

Hine each i

and send stamps with order to save booking

|

and sending of bills. Lost articles advertised
|

tree for our subseribers.

Waxtep: Me in each stategit

jtravel post signs, advertise and

|Jeave samples of our goods.
* Salary

$75 per month. $3 per day for ex-

‘penses Ketrwan Co., Dept. S»

Atlas Block, Chicago.
‘

a

Wantep: District Managers to

post sigs, advertise and distribute:

\samples. Salary $18 weekly, $8

per day Forexpenses. State ag@in |

present employment. _
Iprar SHEaz

.

Co., 39 Randolph St., Chicago~:

\Waxwrep: 1¢ men in each state

|travel, pos signs, advertise ‘

leave samples of our goods.
875.00 per month. $3 00\per, di

|for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY

|CO.; Dept: W-. Atlas Block,
Chicago. ~

|

Wantep Young peopl to

telegraphy. Railroads. and

graph companies need 9)

course at our school, tuition

raphy and typewriting), board

{Pon $91; this can be red

Catalogue free. - Dodge’ Inatit

Monroe St., Valparais Ind.



~T Far Jour

offer will be continued only until April 1 &#3

Several year ago we gave the FARM JOURNA ‘fo five year free to al oac
farmer friends~ who paid in advanc for the GAZETT All wer so wel plea swit

:

that Popular Farm Paper that we have - arrange
with the publishers to repeat the offer. To all, both old and new svbscribers who pay for the Ga-
ZETTE one year in advance we will send the FarM JouRNA FREE for FIVE YEARS. Th Yea Fre

,
BOL HOUS

MISS JANE ADDAMS THE PATRON
SAINT OF 4 MOST REMARK-

4BLE INSTITUTION,

Sali Caine Has Said that it ia the
Most Complete Social Settlement

tm the Worid—Founder a Wonderful
Woman.

‘The name of Jane Addams is kn
from one end of this vast coun-

@y to another, and included im that
are thousands of men, women and

dren who regard ber almost in

Ught of a patron saint.

.
Miss Addams is the founder and

Peee chief moving spirit of

yuse, Chicago, the greatest social set-

@ement ever known in this country.
Hull House is not really one house

ut a series of buildings which have

@rown up around one big dwelling
which years ago was given over to

@fiss Addams for the eccommodation

f the city’s working people. The set-
Bement includes a museum, theatre, a

qestaurant and various other buildings
which are for the sole use of people to

whom life’s joys are overbalanced by
and TOWS.

Hall Caine famous author, has

Hull
a

ATTAIN T FAM

RESES TO POWERFUL AND

COMMANDING POSITION.

48 OBSCURE NEW YORK LAWYER |*

ready
the oldest habitue of the

Jane Addams occupies a peculiar

eethe
on

Trees eetin: she
this she is listened to with strict at-

tention. «

Miss Addams is a brilliant example
of a woman who, ha’ all in life

time, money
and‘all the energy in her big self to

the uplifting of the lowly, to the spirit.
ual welfare of the poor rh that
could be done through kindness alone
and to the bodily comfort and enjoy-
ment of these people by giving them

wald that Hull is the most com-

THE © PATRON SAINT&qu OF HULL HOUSE.
~

fete social settlement in the world
-| poor, uneducated and socially

want to the generous heart, sterling
baracter and unbounded sympathy of

‘w founder, Miss Jane Addams,
‘Miss Addams is now forty-five years

She was born in .edarville, Il.

(fter graduating at a well known col-

‘ge she followed the example of her

Wer young women friends and lived
life of ease and pleasure. She spent

ms in reading and trarelostly
“~ pd gradually the thought came to her

bat she was absolutely without a pur
im life. She saw the -poor aroun:

to know their cares and wor

cast about for a means by plete
good. | trait,

get, when it is possible, that they are

lacking
according to the standards of the

wo!

——__——

Napoleon,

“Napoleon going about Uke

«

reging Hon

‘Zeting Show ‘he me devou
Sir Conan Doyl considera Napo

most wonderful

ditack of finality
When one decides that he is a com

villain, he reads of some noble
a&gt; then loses admiration

E. Bughes Deveiepes inte

ing Factor in Great insurance le-

In the history of the stage it bas

happened more than once that an act-

or, not thought to Se a star,
qualities and training has

cepted a part rejected by others,
by careful study and

of

|

made it the most interesting portion of

|

Pien
i;

every means within her power to for

|

Tp,

ore.

All of which goes to show that it

pays to do whatever you set out to do

th all your heart and mind.

“T got in the house mis.
take,&quot;& he as

he

cdetiel Bs B a

zie “I wanted to see Mrs. Wilson

“Get out! ordered Mrs. Nommen-
revolverson, producing a of her own

and “covering tity

wrong house by mistake doesn’t draw,
a revolver on a womam, You are a
thief I&

“I rang the bell and it was not an-

swered ¢ door was open, $0

;

i

it
8ai

SCH GARD WOR

4N IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE
FEATURE OF THE NEWER

EDUCATIONAL METHODS.

Five Years’ Course at Scheel of

Bor at

ccessful farming.
work, as it applies to children

who have never liyed on a farm, is a

start. scientific
education, and it is a branch of educa-

tion of great importance in these

nsit

ray,ifi

record of
st

j

lly s s
wite a

i H
5
i

i
te
8

belaH
ita

All gardens continue unt®
st of October.

gardens pay Is best shows
the a yields dur

i

f

in some act of incredible meanness

But bere was a you.) man, of

thirty years, with no

tages, very little edr~ation his

family poverty striken, entering @

room, a

I

pale

x
F

Philadelphia
at time sho

and so went

ina
of

it

i
‘

a

ai
ii

oo

MAY BECOME 4 SENATOR,

i

and

eblishment of a social settlement in/tions sho&
Shicago.

‘Halil House is situated right in the ‘deat
weart of Chicago&#39 poor, in Halstead

treet. It eto Addams

as to Future of
Rooseveit After Term

cam Miss and
Expires.

Miss Helen Culver, a niece of|was the most amazin;

lf

When Mr. retires from: the}
office of President of the United States

will be but Shy-one year of Sec

bis |Prime. Will he be content to go into
retirement from politics? If so, he will

have to forego his present love of doing
things. Much, however, depends on

chance. If he shall be as popular when
he retires as h is at present, or half
popular,

ponges&# cago was

peopled by all nations and of a class
ef humanity unused to the

social &

In Sweden a remarkable story i

told of King Oscar’s courage and re

solution D YO US ACETYLE
If se, we want to send you

A SAMPLE BURNE
‘W believe we have the very best and the cheapest
te mee o woud

pay =
curt

iy.
u ‘Pa you&#39 use

waan’ the

ea into a block of buildings and here /|

fm the genuinely happy home of Chi-

eago&# poor.
of the adjuncts of the settlement

iq

j

I

‘Write us today, mention kind of Generator use enclose cents in
‘will: send

you

stam to cover postage, and we

A

SAMPLE

BURNER

i

t

aee



To be one of ap army of 10.000; to
travel by railronl 2

year, to stand i a car forming part
of erase, rushing train, surround-

ed pen-mouthed sacks and pigeonhole shuffling letters and papera at
the rate of 2500 per hour; knowing
that every error goes against your
record: to work sometimes sixteen to

twenty-four hours at a stretch, often
sleepy and hungry—these are some of
the daily experiences of the railway
mail clerks, Then udd to these the

constant possibility of being knocked
into eternity of cHippled for life in B

owrec!

Yet they are a contented lot, these

rallway mail clerks, happy only
when “on the road.” But i is rot

the enrironm for a omestic man,

Bor for him who, bas d_the to)

of ‘t bill of life and is j-ceing dow
fnto the dark valley beyead. Thus a

majority of the clerks are young men;
these are preferred by the Post Office

Department, for they have fewer

cares, are more active, and can work
faster and with greater accuracy.

Sam is proud of the perso
nel of this expert force and takes

ution for ther safety and
‘Their hours are fixed. and

overtime is required only in cases of
absolute necessity.

A Traveling Postoffice.

A railway ms. car Is technically an

“R. P.O.&quot or Railway Post Office. It
runs between stated points, receiving

and distributing mail through post
offices aicng the line. It is 4 gorern-
ment post office on wheels, and is
United States territory, tiongh owned

by the railroad. It
as completely eq

purpose as a Pullman. Iron racks for

mail sacks extend along cach side,
TS of ope boxe an pi

TK st a

©

Mh plu tor

is bu for work and

iis car is the

1 sburg. Pa., for
ever the Pennsylva-

E.city post office
{Tor poin eaet

of Cleveland called
“through

points w

Pittsburg.

d some for (o west
The mail ls dumped on a tans

€lerk pounces on It like a wolf on a

lamb. He
Gons. He throws papers and pack-
ages hither and yon, this way and
that. as fast as ah expert eard player
ean distribute a deck. But e
of mall fi
mack or box. The eacks and boxes arelabeled: but the labela aré

wary: his quick eye catches only the
mame oft the office ignoring that of

the addressee. ue work  p-
pears mechanical ft callg ror a high
Gegree of training. Note the marvel-
Joua accuracy—lvss than two per cent,

the wLlolehe Ww ‘or of

To door i op.
Urown off, and the ec:

other sack about for dis
0. foes without b

whoie schrine Isso arringed
|

tat
the fs just time, worl

ost speed and accura

Skill Needed to Throw Sacks,

Throwing off sacks calls for anoth-|
\et kind of skill. expert knows

m the welcht cf sack. speed
train and pressure of wind just when
and hew to Irt the sack go. He can

The

must pick s cannon
ball of leather and mail tem ui

against some uUnsuspeci.ug Guveler,
have seen a mail clerk drop

f
sixty

pound sack 1a train going a mile
! @ minute, land ig cbuy on a truck
j

twenty feet from th tratrac!
Of ‘course there are accidents and

@anger is always present. Yet in ten
ears past but clerks have beea

Kiti on the Fo

year, with a f mber cP to

11,000.) The lesa! Speprese 4
each clerk so Kit) $1,000
from the covernment. Arrangements

are contemplated for payment of an

annuity to every clerk permanently
@isabled in Kine of duty.

The mail car is usuafls reat the
tender and runs a greater risk In ac.

eldents than a passenger ¢. But
the position fs sometimes vanta-

2s. An Instance is cited of
Mar wreck near Poughkeepsie,
Whe train

N.Y.
‘ben‘was crossing a bridge w!

| virtuous fowl

tosses letters im all dirce-|
s

tle wide. The comparatively light
tender and mail car responded instant-| of

ly, while the heavy bagcage
Passenger coaches constituted a dra

that broke the coupling.
this burden the engine, t nder
mail car shot ahead and leaped the
twenty-foot draw, landing on the oth-

er sid in safety. ened

pen S
cam

S a
foot to

a

Béés Natural Spendthrifts.

Th New York Times reprinted from
ntreal per—which doubtlesstitte it from one in London—a most

amiable story to the effect that when

bees are taken to Australia they learn

in a sing year th@ uselessness of stor:

ing honey for a winter that never

yeT U-ited State increas:

stead andrapid ‘its
5

conssugar. The ugar r
home are increasi their cule s
both cane and beet sugar, but even
their rapid increase in production is
not keeping pace with the increasing
home demand, and as a consequence
the quantity of sugar brougtit into the

country increases from year to year.
It has doubled in the last twenty yea
while population meantime increased

a| importation during th five-year period|
ending with 1883 was 1,031,149 tons,

043 tons, despite the fa that the suga
Peoaci = neue ad grown from
iv ons in 18 to approximately
600,000 tons In 1905.

The United States ts the largest
sugar-consuming country in the earlthough the per capita consumption in

this country is not as great as in the
comes and that they thereafter aban- United Kingdom. The total consump-

but 50 per cent. The annual averagal

INTERIOR OF A MAIL CAR.

don their dearbought fame as models{
of industry an sly devote to

sport or idleness all of their time ex-

cept just cnou each day to satisfy
that dar’s hunge N doube this tale
will shock and grieve a large number

of estimable people, but for our own
part, says the Tin s

ably increases

we previously h

and
do our best to

intelligence, are evidently about the

stupidest thines with wings—merely
animated acquisitiveness, indeed work-

in as hard as an American million-
aire to pfle up wealth fa- beyond any
possible needs, without a single talent

except to get, ge cet

As ters, while bees are brave

enough, they are unable to strike more

than a single blow against any of their

more dangerous foes, dying themsely
as a result of it, while the foes, after

bowling with paio for a bit, calm down
and hunt more honey. It is almost

incredible, therefore, that a creature

incapable of seeing the futility of work

carried to an absurd extreme only for
the profit of human robbers should be

tiom in agsrem 2,767,000 tons,
making rage consumption for

each individu for the year of about
W pounds.

_

During the half century prior to 1390
beet sugar formed a small proportion,
of the worl sugar production,
the percentage which beets supplied
of the world&#39;s surar Prod being in
1840 but 4.3 per cent, 14.3 per
cent, in 189 63.7 per cent,

‘wh 1900
showed for beets the highest propor

tion in the world’s production of sugar,
67.7 per cent.

—

Ghostly Ashes.

‘They had just moved in the house} &

and, as is usually the case, the former
tenants had left much rubbish behind

them.

“Just look,” complained the little

woman, “here are three horrid pails
of ashes in the yard.”

“Ah,” laughed the big husband,
“speak of them with more reverence.”

“Reverence. Why should I?

“Why, they are the ashes of the de

parted.”

| Pope&#3 bull

“I have one criticised and seriously
objected to the making of ao many
laws, and I have long that!
men are made good and honest by
statute,” remarked opresentatJustin D, Bowersock, of Kansas, 7
“Th comparatively indiscriminate
enactment of legislation on all subje—general, special and a

great evil and a greater folly, I ha
insisted that selfishness and Laresare at the basis of too many enact

ments, and that human nature and
the settled principles of business and

commerce, honorable competition, and
the results of supply and demand can

postleebe oes by law to any ben-

acane greed, cupidity, and cor

ruption can be, ought to be, and will
be modified, curtailed, a brought

within decent limits, to say-the least.
No man desires this --ore earnestly
than I do; no man will go further
along any reasonable lines in_any le
gitimate and practicable effort to
bring this about, whether it be in con-
nection with railroad rates, dard

Oil rebates, beef trust, unlawful com-

bination, watered stocks, er whatever}
or whoever may burden the consumer

3 ducer, unduly or unjustly, for
extortionate gain.

“‘Equal rights to all. special privil-
eges to none’ will not come through

impracticable, non-enforceable we

drawn on the theory that we have
reached the millennium.

“The ordinary legislator, and his
name is legion. has a legal ee for
every ill If he had as much b

aS assurance, the title of his aid
would be:

“*An act to make men do business
on earth as it is done in peer aconsummation devoutly to be w:

but let us not forret the effec K tn
cmminst a comet and the

beating of tom-toms by tne aborigines
on an eclirs:

A warehonseman at the Oriental

dock, in Baltimore, had the distinc.

tion the of killing the larg-
est rat ever

:

front. The

seven pounds, and from the tip of

nose S the end-of his tail he measured
|

tm onl 6

a
U ntil Si

tains the vital Principle I

eee

eae
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walt MONEY IN ADVA
uepiiiace a: any bome tn theUnited States onon trial, withest cabi

any

Tap par cx devoait. &qu per th Bak
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not
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beck
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Seo, ine os besbectity no Ha o ex
&q no that ft ts tmpossibte

-] swe sy. Gurayere ts a0 perfect tharee

WING & SON
358-360 * 13th St.. New York

S86S—3Sth Year—1906

IVIGRPHINE.
Free jmetpect adenore

o ae
Treat con.

one tha cone

lie

2 soya,
C2

if

any
wntil Cured. orga

4Cure&amp;

State hind on guaatity edraused.
Or. Waterman, Suite B. 4 Lexington Av..N.two

It was eal att a des fsht,
lasting tw nites, t the im-
mense rat w ex ‘ some time
scraps of rand wood i the tool-
room of the wareh se indicate an

one morning the Nousema €
countered the big fellow. With a

broom handle he attempted to put an
end to the rodent’s life, but the rat
showed fight.
scampered, and when corn

rushed at his assailant. Once he
b

hid b
hind a coil cf rop overhead, and then

he dashed st the man’s head. The
latter dodged bu the rodent’s sharp

teeth grazed his face, At last the rat

was killed and measurements proved
that he was the biggest ever seen in

port.
The animal is supposed to be a spe

cies found in South America and it is
belleved he came here in a ship, all of

which carry many rodents.

able so quickly to draw an inferen

from the failure of winter to appear
when expected. “Almost” is not

“quite,” however, and we, too, can be
lieve what we want to believe. So we

will not question the story from Aus-
fa—where everything is possiBle,

anyhow—and we hope that somebody
will take a few of our ants down there
and prove that they, also, are indus
trious only because they have to be—

that they are not a bit fonder of indus-

try than are the butterflies or any of the

sluzgards who have always had the
jsense to sec that between toil today
and hunger to-morrow there is 50 little
to choose that differences of opinion
on the subject ars entirely permissible.

Famous for Artificial Noses.
The city of Indore is modern and

ugly and uninteresting. Apart from

being the prosperous capital of a rich

gati State, jits chief (laim to notor-

i rests upon its hospital, which has
¥ 7 universal fame by the geeture of artificial noses. at

seem a very mited industry on whie
to build a name. But in India there
are several ways of promoting this in-
dustry. When a woman comes to the

hospital carrying her nose in a napkin
you may fairly assume that her hus
band suspects a breach of the Seventh

Commandment. When a map appears|

Senator Lodge&# bill providing for

vice has been shorn by the Committee
on Foreign Relations of its most 2

lary

members of the two classes next below

fN IRONICAL

the reorganization of the consular ser-| I

superseded an‘

a
?

Fost,
SENATOR LODGE DOES NOT RECOGNIZE HIS AMENDED BILL

VEIN,

prominent citizens recommended by
ators should accept paltry places

at the foot of the list was intensely
repugnant to the Senatorial sense. AS

and ex-

pectant: many of whom ex-
ercise valuable influence in behalf of
their party, they could not consent to
closing the se of hope. Every Con-

,

|

Sressioi di-trict has its share of

elderly and highminded students of the
worid’s affairs, men who may have been

Tudely buffeted by fortune and who
cherish the Bo of dodging further
eruel strokes by lan

ES

and often they retain connectt

can not be iznored. ‘Are these to be
a thrast aside by pop

tread

Alt 3 PREMI Sea prt
Zou should take sivanta o this

poFo sitet reece Sa gh
‘trimmed at the

the
enda with oli fall tails j

‘fineimported.
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METOL-HYDRO DEVELOPER
The old standby. cents for eit
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N.P.C.C SEPIA TONER
Black and white prints on
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GROWING

Cheap Se the
Most

Most Expensive

6vv ELLI MITCHELL

artment of Agricultur i

inT D farmers to determine

abolishes a system whereby th “Con-
Stessmen who wants to ‘Kee touch
with hi constituents has

a ere speak the growing of farm lies idle and he curses his luck -whic
d gard seeds may be considered the}has thus shown itself against

Bo important of agricultural indus-| whereas the fault was his own, and he

ities, for unless the quality of the se was simply penny wise and pound
3 maintained, the succeeding crop foolish.

greatly diminished in volume and dete
forated in quality, so that if applied to

the country as a whole, the loss would
be enormous.

“The great magnitud of the Americ
seed business is little appreciated, said

& prominent seed dealer in describing
the car-loads of field and gar seeds
which he handles each spring. “

producing capacit of the seeds quickly
deteriorates, in most instances, and the

most successful farmers buy larg quatities of seeds. The farmer is a some

what cautious and althou
he buys, on werage, double the

seeds er anda small flat bottom of porous
This can be said of many different cheer votes against the measure and ca is placed inside. The seeds after

seed. tiation of soaked are laid betweenkinds of instead votes for ving 2

lars

|

two res, of moist blotting paper or

jor

MOS VAL BO
|

on fertilizers and how to use them eiititled
“Foop For Prants,” is being distrib

app!

Or suppose he buys expensive ea over a quarter of a million of dol

uted,
by th Nitate Propaganda, New York.

a

cabbage or radish seed, it is an easy
|2,¥¢aP for free garden and flower seeds.

matter for thc unscrupulous dealer to come wou tntconese: ‘2 bill; even

mix this seed half and half with very

|

7 ig ion, but speci-

ch Tate cabbage or radish seeds, pre-

|

{Ying that the Secretary of Agriculture of an ordinary living room is suitable if

viously killed (so that they will not;Should expend the money in Procaring is taken to set the near a

come untrue to name), and unless the and Se caly
|&amp;

such seeds and] stove sa night. The basin may be left

buyer is particularly observant it may
never occur to him that he has been
buncoed.

Tricks of Some Dealers.

Another method of defrauding the
ual,

a

amount of seeds he did ten years ago,
he has not, in every instance, reached
the point where he recognizes that thegre economy lies in getting the best

and patronizing only those houses whose

seed buyer, practiced by cheap seedsmen
who never expect to do business a sec-

ond time with the customer, is to sell
him outright the cheap sceds of some

plant such as a muskmelon, for instance
Every ——under 2 Iabel of some new or

priced variety. He puts in a hard sea-

son’s work trying to raise good musk-

melons, and at the end he finds he has oeco
,

and large secdmen go to/a heterogeneous collectio of inferior] speedCane Garret rels ail caioa nt assupe
great lengths to produce the best pos-| sorts. Still another practice which the

f

3 50-Cent* Henderson”:

sible se and to have various establish-| reputabl secdsmen will not counten-
i

i parccseds

ments in different parts of the country] ance is to sell seeds which may be true - et roaey
o ice Tiph Scarlet Radi aa

ns are the best for|to name and which will also germinate, imcanu $Loandup ne

To

OeE

production. not possible that the} but which are weak and poor. An ex-

best F an
be attained in produc-|ample of this was noticed by the writer

ing a great number of sced On any one|in the Colorado muskmelon fields. The

one Tocality however |Rocky Ford cantaloupes had for some

and climate which|years attained a country-wide fame
through their sweetness and fine flavor.

ey were shipped all over the United
States. Then came a great demand for

reputation forbids them to sell poor and

adulterated secds.”
Seeds Apt to Retrograde.

i

in many seeds is ‘To every one whe will atate

&g sail

THEY ALL WANT IT!
Have you scen the

“I Bole?” Veperplexi trick, te
easy fe

‘send sampir

SEED LETTUCE AND ONIONS IN HEAD

plants as may be of real value to the/partly open from time to time to admit
farmer in a Congression district, new|the exchange of air and gases, using a

and improved varieties, even though] good- Size dish with small saucers and
only one package could be sent out/renewing the water occasionally. Sev-
where now a score or two are sent, the/eral kinds of seed may be tested at once

expenditure would be defensible. This| at a ttifling cost. The.
would be building up our agriculture,|tions the far: against

and there would cases where the|temperature and excessive moisture dur-
entire agricultural output would bejing the experiments. In some of the

changed, grea to the advantag of|larger and more reliable seed houses of
the farm. The Secretary is, in fact,/this country there is a well-equipped
employing this idea as far as he is left}and appointed incubator room in which

any discretion in the matter of seed} tests are made by ie

distribution. He is allowed by Congress] order to ascertain whether or net the

a small appropriation of this free seed|seeds wiJl really grow. This is done

money, and where his explorers in the| with every lot of seed that comes in
old countries of the world have brought|the warehouse “and befor  distribu-
in new plants and seeds which it is be-|tion through the country. Results of
lieved will be an improvement on those
already grown by American farmers, he
sends these out in sufficient amount to
admit of a rational test by a farmer.

Time to Abolish the System.
~As it is now carried out, the free seed

distribution should be stopped and the
work of supplying the ordinary farm and
garden seeds, the results of which are

known to everyb should be left to
the regular seedm

_.

The seed business

ss

of the United States
s one of great magnitude. While there

fare, of course, unscrupulous and fake
seed houses who do not hesitate to

adulterate the seeds they supply, the re-

putable firms take great care in seeing
that their seeds are not only fresh, with

good germinating powers, but true to

name. The old-fashioned way was for
each grower to save his own seed, but
in manytof cux principal crops it is
found that the seeds grown in certain lo-
calities. produce heavier yields, and while

when
how. mao

t

howEriocne

FAT PEOP
oh, ee ees4 Field of Seed

~

Bol rote, atestLettuce,

:

Stor tafact anyParsnip Growing place wher
For Seed.

Catifernia Scenes,
more.

Instantly separates
yolk end Wan mote

Particl of the latter

—

By H. D. Hemenway.
‘This suggestive little book is a practical manmanual of school gardening -for

teacher and pupil, and supplies the first adequate work of the sort in this Seat
‘This volume is base on actual experience (the author is an authorit

of the Hartford Schoo of Horticulture).
CONTENTS : Introductio How

t
to Make a Garden; Twenty-One Lessons

in Gar . Work=- to

o

Septe Bi hy; Lessons in Greenhouse Work
Potting, ete.; Root Graffing; ns in Budding.‘St 5x7; pages, 107; binding, cloth; illustrations, 26.

special arrangement with Doubleday, Page &a Co., I am able for the prese
the following

SPECIAL OFFER.‘A HUNDRED ACRE RADISH FIELD.

Courtesy A. J. Pleters, Dey of Agriculture.

ef plant. So that seeds, as they are,

handled by the big seedsmen, are gath-
ered in by them from all parts of the

country from-Maine to California. In
the latter state some of the vastest seed
fields of the world are found, where th

&l ranges over unbroken rows, miles in
extent, at least as far as the eye can

reach, If all this industry should cease

for a year and the farmer and gardener
becam dependent for the succeeding
crop on the seeds which he would him-

self save during thesyear, the shrinkage
in prod jon throughout the country

t to tens of muilhons of

In the Olden Times.

possi
exchanged seeds with one or two neigh-

Bors or friends. At that time there was

Ettle competiticn in farming, the ‘produc-
tion of the farm was used mainly for

Se support of the fam ind the farm
sucplied practically. the necessities

F
even the luxuries of life.

the oriem of
the present big seed hous This was

if the planting is done a little out of the

se

minate 95 or 98 per cent., but it is no
t

vious its sale as first-class seed was an

pays .to buy good seed and therefore to

.¢|
know

Rocky Ford seed. At the end of the

cantaloupe season various individuals
could be seen going over the Rocky
Ford cantaloup patches and disem-
boweling immature and frosted can

loupes for their seed. ‘This seed, it is

true, was genuine Rocky Ford sou:loup see and it would probably ge

imposition, Nevertheless thousands of?
packages were annually foisted upon aseed buyers.

So if you are going to buy
During see to a greater or Me

exteadvisable, not to say necessary,
becomes a foregone conclusion th i

from whom you are buying.

than usual sending out millions of pack-
ages of seeds for Congressmen. It
should be understood that this free sced
distribution, while carrie out by the
Seeretary of Agriculture, is no scheme

of his, but is a Congression affa pure
and simple. In every session there is

one or more bills introduced abolishing
what has been termed by more than one

original habitat of the plant the first

second year,
will show a marked falling off in yield.
It_is for this reason that some of the
wisest farmers and planters send regu-

ey ane distances for see
aum o

pages of novelties an new

varieties which are described i

enough to try these novelties, but it is

good advice to consider them as such
and have the main crop. to fall a

varieties which have 00d
|

the rg S
years.

of common vegetable and

veals the fact that an immens amount

not appreciably deteriorate thecrop m:

the crop from that seed

talogues always carry @

remely attractive form. It isSwe

upon from the standard _or

An examination of many of the seeds
forage re-

are responsible for this condition, since,fa
as has been said many of

cheapest seed in the market su prs
em buy the

entirely to luck for it to produc the en-

tire ¢rop. Such seed 1s dear at any
price, and is withal one of the princi
sour of the hosts of bad see abe

to be seen upon many farms.&qu the last few years there bas bee
a constantly increasing outcry against

these growths are recorded in a book
and kept for ready reference in the

event of complaints. The busiest times
in the American seed warehouse is from

November to March, and often April,
wlien enormous quantities of seeds an
bulbs pass st in
large ‘sac ard later in smaller pack-
ages by mail and express on their way
to the progressive American agricul-
turist

—s———.

P.eserving Strict Silence.

In Korea the women. on their wed-

ding day, will not open their mouths
to peak, uo matter what the tempta-
tion or provoca

Sometimes this silence is continued
week of

Bu

Her new-made h-sband, who, natur

ally, was not in the secret was somuch

o

The new Garden Magazine, 6 months, and How te Make School
Gardens, $1.0 edition, ine .

‘The GARDEN MAGAZINE
i

=its kind publish in America.
should be sent at once to H. D. imsee

strated, an th Ge megaaes ce Grane
This offer may be withdrawn at any time.

ONLY ONE LIFE TO LIVE

That’s the Reason Why

EVERYBODY

shou get the most out of life that they can. The place to

get it is in the Home, and

AXWe SOM MAC
WLS

MOR Biba
How te Build a Home

How to Make a Garden Around It.

How to Live In It

Mow to Entertain In It

oe to a Life In 1
before the Revolutionary war on a

all farm, now include in the city
Philadelphia. It estimate that

‘over 250,000 acres, land in
probably every state in the Union,
mow devoted solely to growing
crops, and some of

|

largest growers)

plant annually as high as 2,000 acres.

Bc
i

eat crop
S crcl for ake use ofthe

toes ct tsa aol Ge eee
slower, See c sow to bec he Se
pendence o! farmer

.

He buys chea seed; 30, 40,
!



Mr P. Bryant, Re Fisher. ‘an

Rev. ‘Moon were the guests of Geo.

Stukey and wife last Sunday -

Mrs. Priscilla Mathews and Jane

Walters of in and near Talma and

Andrew Hartman, of Sevastopol,

were the guests of David Harsh and

| wife and Lon Walters and wife, last

Sunday.
”

goa Investm of One Dollar.)
If yeu havea bad breath, consti

i Lof the back}

sor diz

iour oniy wise course is to

Liver, and

aw t&g yoac

anc

Improves the flavor :

and adds te thehealth-

fulnes of the food “Wh Oa
73

Logg are both

Beaver Dam.

north of 7

neat Burket.

a at Tioss

Mr

heme

Mr.

move to Met

stor of the

i

Yellow Creek}

Mr and Mrs.
3

|

eburches.

ed at Henry Hai

aay.

Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Lewis Norris who is

ill, last Monday.

oiait

s

Our bearta were pained to learn of

the sad death of Mrs. Jacob Swibart,

nee Ssllie Hutiman, living east of

Argos, as we were girl frien to-

jget The saddest part is that she

lyeaves a husban and seven small

Mrs. Amy Olinger, cf Cleypool, is |

visiting her sister, Mrs. Lon Haim- childr without a mother’s love and

baugh, this week.

vs iast Sun-

Maimbaugh

—

visited

seriously

i Many are the changes since last we met,

Mr. and Mrs. John Swick visited Hearts bave been broken, tears have been shed

: ‘
Friends have been scattered as reses in bloom;

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Bradway,
Some to the bridal and some te the tomb.

Mantone, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leach were the

guests of Taylor Jefferies and son,

Allen and wife, last Friday.

in}

Grave Trouble Forese
Tt needs but little foresight to tell

tbat when you stomac and liver sre

Mrs. Jerry Fields, of neat Tippe- badly -
effected’ grave trouvle

canoe, visited ber parents and broth-/ghead, unless you take the proper

er, Granville Horn last Synday medici for your disease, ss Mrs.

Young, of Clay, N.
Y., did.

cburch during the series of meetings |Sb says: “I had neura of tbe

is

‘There were three accessions to the Jobn A.

| For Infants and Children.
|

fever an were pm by our
health officer. * * * Jeff Sam-

uels’ house caught fire Tnesday
from a defective tiue, considerable

damag was done to the house an
contents before the fire was exting-

wished?

food, “b 50)

twinge of d
vince you D

are guarantee fo cure

dne to poisons of undigest tood— Z

or money back. 2¢ at Shafer & ~
Goodwin&#39; drag store. Tey them.Th Kin You Hav

~

‘Alwa Bou
Bears the

Signatur

ee

similating
ible Pre ul

Rin the Stomach and Bo e

PromotesDigestioCheesful
ness and RestContains neither

Oprum,Morphi nor

Not NARCOTIC.

in
Use

Fo Ov

Thirt Yea
CAST

sree CENTAUR COMPANY, MEW YORS CITT.

fect Remerly for Constipa-Pasat Stomach, Diarrhoesee
Worms Convulsions Peverish |

ness and LOS OF SLEEP.

Fee — ‘Signature g

Wake up your liver. Cure

you constipation Get rid

your biliousness. Sol
ra years. Twat tas

KING

vill
yee

ule ay By

PR

Fro some cf this land au aversge of $416.93 net,

year on Strawberries.

From Cantaloupes $250.00.

Peaches, Apples, Grapes, return hindso

winter feed.

Wriie me for Facts and Figures.

@ A.PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE, KY.

was made las

—from a

Cattle need but little

a =

Clark I. Ferrier, of Flora sod

Clists Easterday of Culver

married Jan. 17.

I B. Doldrid -

west of rezsoms, bas etranged

POST OFFICE -

bir tuily epuip

ne

A big revival is in progress 3t

the tne char in Culver, |
ek Re oe

nos

t.

Lieto e them

jinds of best Silver Plated

‘|

se conversion.
HiSES

Captain Wilson of

Military Academy has eee “
Choral Union in Culver. +

pose of this Union is to

pe s knowledgde of

of music.

et +

Rochester.
Samuel Miller, of Rochester,

i

died last Friday, aged 57.
iB. M. Van Gilder

Tra Wert and Gail Eltictt, of DENTIST
2

Rochester, were married last Wed-}

[s |
Falton county

the

t ES D =
etat ressoa

ae s and

ES

Sse me at the

POST OFFICE.

democrats will)

hold their primary elections to nom-}

te candidates for the county

flicers, on Mareh 31.

end, a farmer of nea

died last
T

la bospitalat Peru where

-gone to take treatment.

Mondays,
and Thurs--

of-

John Town

Rochester,

jabout fifty years of age

Dr. WD. Rannell R

jter, died Feb. 3, afters lon
Ile was form

of

at Are

south

W ednesday

WANGHE,

AKRON IND.

The Chronicle says: «“W. A snecesst
‘Tre all Diseases ‘of

Beldoa is oat aga aft thre “Tem Mol War Mth
weeks indoors with rheumatism. marks, and Superfluous

Oliver Miller, of South Bend and Hair by same process.

Mary M. Beatty, of near Ply-|Skin Diseases Successfully ‘Treated.

mouth, were married, Jan. 31. They Price tor Treatment 50 centa..

will live at South Bend. Office over Hoover&#39; Store.

The editor of the Plymonth

Dr. Arthur Hines
Democrat manifests a shade of des-

r

Edmund Myers and O

Piymonth,
Monday of last week.

were married

ponden in the following observa-

tion: ‘It would be enough to make

a man go out to the barn and hang
himeelf for a failure if he krew|-

bow much the neighbors sympa-

thixe with his wife.”

PHYSICI an SURGE

which closed lust Sunday night, liver and stomach, my heart was

weakened and I could eat.

was very bal for slong time, but in

Electric Butvers, I found just what t

Ben Blue, o!

mot

Charles Pete

visited Lon Hsimbaug

near Ment and

this wee
.

Ora Anderson and
cu

Best medicine

Co ue the
for}

er Sold under guai
snd wife

Cattl
Two Sixty Doll Bills

wsa the bill was one

d to my gtandfather,
.
Bryant who foughtCol John

of 1812, by the father of

Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hard rock.

Coughing, day afier day, jars

and tears the throat and lungs:

until the healthy tissues give

way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

stops the coughing, and heals

the torn membranes.

have never b

Dill was an inh ane of mine, but

I never realized its value until I saw

it mentioned in a dispatch I value

it as a family heirloom.”—St. Loui
Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Lost.

| There was a time,” remark the:
colonel, “wh South Africa might
have been taught the advantages of!

Low Round Trip Rates to the!

Mardi Gras Carnivals.

At New Orleans, La., Mobdile,)

Ala.and Pensacola, Fla., via the
3

Nickel Piste Road. Tickets on sat
Feb. 2lat to 26th. 1906, inclusive.

Full information regarding rates, |

outes, limits and step-over
on

ledges of Agent or address C. A.

Doing Their Daty.
|

ScoREs OF READERS ARE LEARNING

Tue Dury oF THE KIDNEY.

i filter the biood is the kidney’s

Wh the kidneys are sick they fail

|
to do this.

Backach and many bidney ills flow,

Urinar trouble, diabetes.

Dean&#3 Kidney Pills cure them all.

ett

The daughter of Joseph Clause,

living west of Milford, died Thurs-

day night.
Elder Barringer, of Milford, plead

guilty to the charge of gambling
and was fined $15.50.

eeded jor they quickly reliewed and /J

ivilization but now such a

Veteran I. W. Caldwell, corner Lee

nd Keyser Sts., Garrett, Ind., says:

ver Since I left the army I have been

annoyed with my kidneys. It started

with a tired out feeling across

&quot;s of iny bat
&

now and then and y

thing to have rains just across

Some of the attacks were
i

eacute stage

ighten after stoopin
impo

The condition of Wm. Davidson

is reported critical. He has been

sick for some time.

Melio, ‘fr. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

co G7

—
‘The denizews of Milford, rang the

fire bell when the eclipse came upon

the moon last week.

Miss Lizzie Brant, aged 23 years,

died of tuberculosis at her.home in

Gravelton, Sunday. morning.

Since the ladies, of Milford, have

quit weariog their hats in time of

church services, the editor of the

Mail says, they wear a pompado
with arat in it a foot high. Not

much gained by the transformation.

‘Tha editor of the Milford Mail

has caught the strenuous idea ot

life. He offers a year’s subscrip-

tion to his paper to the parents of

the first baby born and reported to

hita in February. T&#39;w count for

two years. The scheme should be

reporte to the Ten Thousand Clab

of Warsaw.

7 REG

posttopor str

or to Lift was

when in bed

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver’s

sick On of its product
4

«

deal and used numerous standgrd rem-

es but I obtained little if any benfit.

& iney Pills did me

ything I ever used.

fanyore had prophisied that the re-

sults obtained would have been

\tive I scarcely would have believed

jthem. I emphatically declare Doan’s

Kiduey Pills to be up t the represen-
tations made for them

For sale by all dealers. Price 50e.or pills—but a tonic

Foter-Milburn Co., Baffalo, New York

|
sole agents for the United States. He.

member the name—Doan’s—and take

ae other.

bat br
CASTORIA

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boa

‘TELEPHONES:

Office 74. = Residence 143.

* Warsaw, Indiana.

To t Tail
Will make you.a First-Class Sui

price to Suit, and gusranté s fit to

Suit, and i fact it will be s Suit tha

will Suit all sround

Sho in Stat Bank Building

VWrarsauw, Ind.

WARSAW
|

W Ca Wo

Tma the Lighte Running

Strongest Fasat WAGON tr

The World; and the Best

ee on tha ee



phets were

to, but servant:

breathless

&quot;

stiline
t

broken by the piercing cry of terror and

ment w which the underworld

cign Master: “An!”

ae hour of doom is

ach a cry as the

ht
raise at the sud-

appearance of his

The sced of the serpent
seed of the woman. But

an spirit sees

: his mighty

and a

t unsta

r couch and pre

All unconsciously

evidence of the

y had such a

of Jesus power, Ina

malevolent demon

expelled, every diseased person was

evety whit whole The sun that

cnt down upon a sick and suffering city
Tose upon one healed and happy.

Tax Taacusa’s Lawrzas.
Demoniac a

dificult problem. We do not undertake

a solution. Here are some hints only.
‘That it was merely a symbolical way of

talking about the dominance of evil

Strauss), or that it was an accommo-

dation on the part of Jesus to ideas therf]

Tent. Trench affirms that demoni-

cession was coincident only with

a sort of dark

splayed to greates i aden
s we can only say: “Not proven.”
e first Liebrew king seems to have

n “possessed,” and modern instances

“Holy One of God

um the Messianic Psalm. (Psa. 16:10.)
* * In the language of the New

‘Testament there is a great gulf fixed

hetween the kingdom of light_an the}

kingdom of darkness. The former can}

acept or borow nothing from the latter,

}

&q

not even words. of commendation’ that
will be of advantage.

“Watc
Th Date the ‘Sal

Opens, Thursday Mor-

ning, February 8. You

isnow what this means.

| Thursda Morni Febru 8
We will commence our roth Annual Clearance Sale of good shoes. Our posin has grow to mu la

er proportions than we cver dreamed of at the  outstart—far exceeding our expectations. For our success we

thank a liberal and appeciative public, who we believe, have learned by trading here, that we sell the be foot

wear at the lowest possibl prices at whic good footwear can be sold.

This Clearance Sale Last for Thirt be Only. “

As usual we are going to give our patrons unusual bargains in footwear. We believe thi to be th best

way to show our gratitude for the generous patronage extended ys. Every dollars worth of Men&# Women’s

Boy & Misses and Children’s Shoes, bought for the Fall and Winter trade must be sold. Nothing reserved. You |

get your pick. There has been a big advance in al classes and kinds of leather goods. There is not a‘shoe in

our house but what has advanced in price at least 20 per cent, but this cuts no figure. We put the knife in them

you should take adv antag of. this sale. Wedon’t need té do

much talking; there are hundreds of people now waiting and watching for this date.
just the same, and it is all the more reason w hy

If you have never been here,

it’s time you were getting next. If you have, you know what to expect. Come early. You will find the store

packed with buyers. You can’t afford to miss it or wait and take what&# left. ‘Read these prices over carefully

and remember that they are only a few of the good thing offered in this sale.

Men’s Fine Shoes. Ladies’ Fin Shoes.

Choice $3.48 Choice $2.98

An Pair Nettleton’s, J. P. Smith’s, Stetson’s, Bostoui- Any Shoe in the house. We have a» unusually large

an’s and Dr. Reed’s cushi soles. Patent colt, patent kid, line of ladies’ fine shoes, some of them bought for the

box calf, velour calf and vici kid shoes. You will find them spring trade. You will find them 1m all the leathers and all

in all the new toes, with light weight and heav double the new atyles. Nota pair of old shoes in this Jot.. Noth-

soles. Blucher cut, lace and button. $4, $5 and $6 Shoe ing reserved. Your choice for ~

$3.48 $2.98

Rubber. and Felt Goods.

We& Makin Bi Cu i our Rubb an Fel ea It wil P Yo t Re Thi pen an No Price

O lot of Men’s Rubber Boots on -
s £2 a

Men’s #3.00 dull Boot only
:

Men’s 3.50 duck
, &gt

Ben’s 2.00 felt boots and overs only

Men’s 250 felt, »
duck overs only

Men’s 1.25 cloth Alaskas only -

Men’s heavy dull rubbers, 80c, oaly

Women’s Sandals ouly -

:

a

Children’s ,,
=

Women’s cloth rubbe Alask $1.00 only
Women’s cloth arctics, $1.00 only -

Boy’ rubbers 65c, ouly -

Men’sarctics, 24 quality
Men’s arctica, rolled edge, ‘only

MECHANICS’ SHOES.
:

MEN’S FINE SHOES
We want to call the working man’s attention to this

2

2

sale. Youcan’t help but know that all kinds of hea
;

100 Pairs
shoes have advanced 40c to 5Cc a pair this spring. This is

a fact, not a fairy tale, We have gathere all our odd pairs

and put them on a table together. $1.50, $1.75 aod 2200

shoes. One or two pairs of a kind. Choice

98 Cents.

394 Pair o Men’ Sho |

=
:

Enamels, box calf, patent colt: Children Sho
and vici kids, in lace and but
ton, heavy doubl and light) ‘&

Tr O KinSoles. Regula
2.50, $3, $350

$1. 9
79 Pairs ladies’ house slipper,A w Trade this of

e ‘want your Tr on
thi Class

of
Goods

One lot baby shoes. Come quick -

felt, fur trimmed bed- 7
room slippers 1,25, oe 7

On lot baby shoe -siz 3 to

One lot children’s shoe worth 1.00 1.25

On lot children’s shoes worth 75 -

One lot sizes $ to 11, cheap at 75 -

One lot little gent’s shoes,-9 to 13, $1.25

“Rde~

Rox Calf, Velour Caif, Patent Colt, heavy and: light

soles, 23.50 and 400 shoes, all up to date. Get next, boys.

Choice $2.48

Look at this Ladies
300 Pairs fine shoes, all new

styles heavy and light soles.

$3.00, 3.50 and 4.00 shoes all

packed on table

_—————————
One Large Table of Ladies
shoes calf and kid, lace. an

en gue $2 9
————————

100 Pairs men’s fine slippers,
Romeo&#3 and Evert&#3 9
$1.50 and $2.00 quality

; ee
48 Pairs of me slippers,
cheap at 75c, $1. Clear-

ance
:

49c

ry ‘Rubbers
|

On lot Men’s $2 shoe
C

: 24c $1.24 aMen’s 952 Leggi Men and Women’ 549c Overgaiters
:

Rain or

Y shin no postponement; oe hi « goes. in t Sa donth fooli o her quid.
sales are famous and they come but once a year. We advise our farmer friends‘to take a day off, it will pa ¥

Don’t get mixed on the date—THURSDAY, F BRUARY 8, ‘06. We will allow. no goo taken out to try on

Doy&#3 Ask FOR. Crepr You: WIL BE Rerus
wish t© call your attention to the fact that we will not take: back any goods or exchange the afte the sale

You have tairty days to do it in.
s

If they don’t fit we will exchange or refund your money.

_|

whol price of the book to an zeowning even a single cow.

/}eresmery chapter is up-to-date, and

should form part ‘of the’ librar of
|

every progressiv fatmer and cow

jowner in the U ted State Tt.

contains 144 pag of type matter,
Tt.

1s handsomely bound in cloth: The
price ia 50 cents, free by mail; ad-

led. Aches and pai come

from a pressure, strain or in-

jury toa nerve; the more prom-

inent the nerve the greater the

pain. When the pai comes

from a I nerve it is called -

whether it be the facial nerv
.or the heart, stomach, scun
or other prominent nervy

branch. To stop pain, then;

you mus relieve e some
bs bh
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Current Comments.

Johann Hoch, the Chicago “Blue-

beard,” will hang tomorrow, if the

kndt in tke rope doesn’t slip again.
tte

Those republicans who were on

the fence between the graft pasture
and the Governcr’s policy are now

starting a stampede to get on Han-

ly’s band wagon. None of them

should be pernitted to sit next the

driver. In their nervous excitment

they might grab the reins.

ett

Some say Hanly is trying to make

‘a hero of himself. Well we like a

self-made man. And while he is mak-

ing himself why might he not do

the heroic act and make a hero.

The people would like him much

better than the putty things which

the politicians make from a_previ-
ously cut and dried pattern.

ttt

The democrats are excusable for

(Smiling a broad smile at many of

the republican newspapers which in

their timidi re slow to endorse

the govern policy. Perhaps
those editors have growing

somewhere abead of them a bunch

of juicy thistles which they boped
toreach before they were cut down,

tee

Storms handed in his

Hlanly, Monday,
He will be

seen

Daniel E.

resignation to Gov.

to take effect April 1.

succeeded as secretiry of state by
Fred A. Sims. son the re:

ignation was not made to take effect

immediately, give Storms

time to make good his delinguencies
that he might step down and out

with some show of integrity.
ter

W. W. Lockwood, editor of the

Peru Republican, died Jast Friday
from the effects of having his foot

~\ crushed under the wheels of a cab

several weeks ago. Mr. Lockwood

was the father of Col. Geo. B.

Lockwoed, assistant manager of the

Winona Assembly, and well known

and highly respected by the news-

paper fraternity of the state.

ttt

A plain spok fellow says

man can have religion injected into

him while looking into a lopsided
aggregation of dead birds, stuffed

weasels, feathers, chameleon skins,

ribbons, beads, jets, straw, paper

sticks, flowers, corn tassels and

thistle down. It makes a sinner

feel lost the wilderness. He

wants the women to take their hats

off in church.

x

Vhe re:

was to

no

in

tt

Warren G. Sayre, the ‘‘watch-

dog of the treasury,” was defeated

&l
in the nomination for representa
tive of Wabash county at the con-

vention last week. Fred I. King
was the stccessful candidate on the

first ballot. Sayre was ‘‘cool”’ to-

ward the Hanly administration and

his decisive defest was an indirect

expre n of the sympathies of the

rank and file of the republican par-

ty with the reform governor.
& tet

Some people get the idea that the

greatest need of a newspaper is

csométhing to fill up on, Altho’

“that may be the condition of the

editor, it is not so with the paper.

We can gather up a bat full of

staff for -‘fillin’” any hour in the

day, bat what we wantis news. An

account of an event one or two weeks

‘old might interest those whose

names are mentioned but it has lost

its virtue as news to the general
public and hence its value to the

publisher. Don’t hold anything
back thinking it will do just as

well next week, because it won’t.

—Best 12 foot wide linoleum

+ made at 50c equare yard. Why
~

Spay others more? We have lino-

Jenms in 6ft, 7}ft and 12ft wide.

Come and see. Kingery & Myers
Warsaw.

Trolley Talk.
«

Last Saturday’s Warsaw Union

says. Officials of the Winona In-

terurban railway are having trouble

in locating a satisfactory dutlet from

‘Warsaw in building the Pera line,
and at this time have three routes

surveyed, only one of which, bow-

ever, is thought to be really satis-

factory.
The West Market. strect line

which at first was thought to be the

logical route to follow, in crossing
the Pennsylvania railroad, has been

found to be impracticable. The

present roadway, under the Pennsyl-
vania track, is on a level with high
water, and from this level the rail-

way line is only # feet above the

roadway at the point where the cars

will be compelled to pass beneath

the line. The big interurban cars

jwil require 16 feet in order to clear

|

the rails overhead, and as the road

|cannot be depressed and the rail-

way company cannot be forced to

‘raise its tracks, it is more than like-

{ly that plans for crossing the tracks

atl 3 point will be dropped.
Two other routes have been sur

veyed, one being st ht west

the north side of the PenssyIvania
tracks to a point west of the

on

city
where an overhead right.of- way

can be easily built.

The other proposed route is by
way of the Lake street crossing and

then westward to the city limits.

=

A Malicio Fabrication.
:

9, the War

saw Daily Union contains a tripple
headed article asserting that the

merchants of Mentone bave com

bined to pay the dray line $40 per

month to reveal to them the names

of peopl who buy good from the

mail order houses, then refuse to

buy produce from or give credit to

all such persons. The report has

been taken up and republished by
about all the papers in northern

Indiana.

W have interview our business

men in regard to the and

find that there is no foundation

whateyer for the story, and it is a

mystery how the Union could se

cure for publication a story so

utterly and maliciously false. The

interpretation placed upon the mat-

ter by our business men, is that the

story has been originated and re-

ported by jealous rivals in some

neighboring town with the view of

injering Mentone trade.

-

Mentone

merchants are indignant over the

circulation of such a ridictloas and

silly story. Tbey are free to assert

that competition from mail order

houses and from jealous rivals near-

er home have ao terrors for them.

They invite careful comparison in

prices and quality of goods, with

the offers of all foreign establish-

ments, then add the many conven-

iences of home dealing.

matter

A Terrible Explosion.
Edward Gates and Lee Howard

were blown to atoms

horses were: killed in a nitro-gly-
cerine explosion at the Hercules

torpedo plant at Geneva, Ind.,

Monday. The plant, which was a

frame structure, was blown to splin-
ters, leaving a hole in the ground
twerty-five feet across and fifteen

feet deep. It is believed the men

were unloading vitro-glycerine and

were in the magazine when the ‘ex

plosion took place. The concussion

was beard for thirty~miles. The

plant wasin the thick woods and

every tree for several hundred feet

around was stripped of bark, and

all but two plate glass windows in

the town, were blown to pieces,
causing a ‘oss in glass alone, of

nearly $2,000.

and four

—Patronize the Gazerre want

celuma for special notices. . For

terms read note at-head of colamn.

Band Concerts. -

Are we to have the weekly band

concerts in Mentone during the

coming summer? It’s time to ask

this question now, because the
members of the band need time to

reorganize and. to provide new

music and a hall for practice.
The matter of the benefit of the

concerts to the town is fully estab-
lished by the experience of the past},
seasons, and it only remains to

know if sufficient enterprise exists

in the town to meet~ the require-
ments of the band in providing the

concerte. The boys show a liberal

and patriotic spirit in their propo-
sitionto the people of the town.

The price they ask is barely enough
to meet their actual running ex-

penses. They offer to give fifteen

weekly concerts and to play for

decoration day fdr $150. The lib

erality of this offer must be ac-

knowledged by all, and it will mean

lack of business energy if the op-

portunity is permitted to go by un

improved.

A Pathetic Letter.

We have received a letter from

our old friend snd sehool-mate, E.

S. Barber, the

Lo life sanitariam for fourteen

years, aking us to send the Ga-

zeTTE to him. It is pathetic to

think of a man in apparent rugged
physical health being thus beld a

“prisoner”

as

be puts it, when be

fully realizes the reason for his con-

finement. He gives expression to a

vein of humor in his leiter by refer-

ring to Homer Freeman as his ‘&lt;p
vate secretary.” Ed and Homer

were boys together in the same

neighborhood forty years ago, and,
nodoubt, are now companionable

chums in their mutual misfortune.

Freeman has been at the institation

for about a year, after having spent
most of bis life wandering about

the country.

who bas been in

An Invitation. -

Kixp Frigxp: You are hereby
cordially invited to attend the revi-

val rervices at the Baptist church,
in Mentone, beginning March 4,

J.C. F. Scuericn, Jr.

and to be continued two weeks.

Your presence will be highly appre-
ciated. Bring your friends with

you. Yours,
C. F. Scuericn, Pastor.

The Sunday School Times

very excellent help in the Sunday
school work and ‘should be ia the

hands of every teacher. The Times

contains fine editerials and fills the

place ofa Christian Journal in the

home. The price is $1.00 per year.
In clubs of five 75. Address The

Sunday School Times Co, 1031

Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Low Round Trip Rates to th

Mardi Gras Carnivals.

At New Orleans, La., Mobile,
Ala.. and Pensacola, Fla., via the|Shs

Nickel Plate Road. Tickets on sale

Feb. 2ist to 26th. 1906, inclusive.

Fall information regarding rates,
routes, limits and stop-over privi-

edges of Agent or address C. A.

Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
~ 772-8

_ North Indiana News.
A new $7,000 M. E. church was

dedicate at Wakarusa last Sunday.
Dr.,Parr, of Kokomo, fiiociated.

Andrew Oswait, of North Man-

chester, is in jail charged with set-

ting on fire the frame U. B. Charch

which was burned near Laketon re-

cent
Fis Ward Hill was caught in

his ow net, so to speak, at Colum-

bia City last week. He was arres-}

ted Bn paid fine and costs amount:

ing te $17.15 for illegal fishing.
Considerable complaint is being

expressed ‘on account of the lax reg-

ulations of the health board of .Ft.
Wayj in permitting the small-pox
epidemic to be scattered from that

eity over northero Indiana.

The editor of the Auburn Cour-

ier has changed his mind, and in-

stea of buying an automobile will

buy mule tosave the expense of

repairs. He probably is not ac-

quaiated with Ci and Maud.

Persons who attended the Valpa-
raiso College thirty years aga will

remember Dr. E. F. Yohn,

-

who

was one of the teachers at that time.

Hedied one day last week from

blood poisoning contracted from a

patient, after only three day illness.

nee

Inwood.
Mach saw-timber is being ship-

ped from Inwood to Ft. Wayne.
A correspondent from Inwood

says:&#39;‘‘ scarlet fever is still on

the rage three families being under

quarantine.
The new church at Inwood was

dedicated on Sunday of last week

and @.very successful series of

Ps

j

and Levi Jarrett
of eeriousl sick at

ker-was under a physi-
p

last week, from falling
of saw-logs.
E. Nearpass Sr., editor

Sbipshewan Sun, formerly]
pool, was seriously ill last

h little hope of his recov-

je reports pronounce him

zee

W the very sick peopl
by the Rochester Senti-

vin Warren and James

owing elderly people of

-died within the past
Wn. Bitters, age 75;

y

Blacketor, aged 63, and

ie Ditton aged 68.

tinel is very much en-

over the prospects of a

pany buying the Wa-

ter trolley for the pur-

mpleting it at once.

gee

township farmers in-

at Akron March 1

of Silver Lake,

married one day last

is Lenninger, of Akron,
to her room, the result

nt while moving farni-

J. Bucher, of Silver

Mise Mary Olvida, of

married Feb. 10.

sick people reported
the News are: Virgie

Minerva Strong. and

an old resident died

ef his son, Wm. Coar,
last

Fuiton.

years. His funeral took place at

Stony Point, Sunday at 10 o’cloek,
Rev. G. W. Green, officiating.

The Messeng reports the fol-

lowing on the sick list: ‘‘S. B. Iden,
Mrs. M. J. Hamlin, Mrs. N. G-.

‘ind Peter ik

Mrs. M. Elder.”

The Etna Green News says: ‘It

is reported that there is an itch epi-
demic at Bourbon, and it might be

well for the health officials of this

place to see that all who come from

that town had a health certificate,
or keep them from this place. This

town doesn’t want the ‘Bourbon
itch.”

u

=

Samuel Fry, of near Fulto die
last Friday, aged 69.

John Huffman, of near Fulton,
died Iast Thursday, age 57.

Howard E. Conn, of Fulton, and

Miss Fern Wells, daughter of Rev.

O. B. Wells, were married Feb..10,
at the home of the bride in Butler,
Ind.

Bourbon.
Luthor Banks, of Bourbon, had a

toe amputated on account of blood-

poisoning caused by too strenuous

treatment of acorn. His eondition

is still quite serious.

Ben Barbour, a boy 17 years old,
of Bourbon, who was working on a

farm near Ft. Wayne went into the

city last Wednesda night, drank

and played pool in Price’s saloon

and awoke next morning with his

money all gone and his face badly
battered up. Price was fined $20

and costs for selling liquor to

se m m

Warsaw.
:

An erie of Eagles has been or

Jeannette Rittenhouse,
Warsaw, died last Wednesda

aged 23.

‘Hartman’s grocery store on easi

Center St. Warsaw, burned last

Saturday. Loss $6QQ- the

building.
Mrs. Hannah Catlin, of Warsaw,

died last Saturday, age 84. The|
remains were taken back to Ver-|

mont for burial.

The Big Four has received twen-

ty car loads of railroad steel, most-

ly rails for the Winona Interurban

railway company. Eighteen car

loads were delivered in Warsaw.

‘Thomas Hyatt and Amos Collins,
of Warsaw, paid costs amounting
to $15 each for selling liquor with-

out license, and Alpheus Kern was

fined for getting drunk on the

liquor. Kern was on the  probibit-
ed list of babituals.

ae

Culver.
:

Alfred Bracksmith, of Kewanna,
and Dora South, of Culver. were

married Feb. 7.

G. P. Cline, of Culver, died sud- |

denly while sitting in his chair on

Monday of last weeks He was

thought to, be safely convalescent

from a severe attack of lagrippe-
Harvey Gentry, died at the home

of his mother west of Culver on

Monda of last werk. He was

though to be in good health but

was found dead in bed when called

to breakfast.

Mra. McDonald, a trained nurse

from Chicago, who has been at Cul-

ver caring for her sister, Mra. How-

ard, is now nursing Dr. Parker&#39

daughter, Catharine, who ia ill with

pnenmonia. Mr. and Mrs. Parker

are also on the sick list.

2 t

Lake.
Fay Robertson had bis left hand

badly lacerated by a rip-eaw in the

}

mill at Silver Lake, on

and} to

years ago for th bextefit of - hie
health, will soon return and ac cepe

Soel

ladder which gave him a bedif
sprained foot.

‘Wm. Rhoades, of near Silver”

Lake, has been taken to Longoliff
hospital for the third time.

He F. M. Kempe who went=

Florida, a few

the charge at Mishawaka.

Rev. Samuel R. Wells ia gradaal-
ly failing-day by day and with new”

complications in the way of Bright&#
disease and dropsy which have re-

cently developed and there is buat

little hope that he can long with-

stand their effects.
:

The Silver Lake Record sayat
«Jt is reported that Rev. J. We

Tilman,, late pastor of the M. E.
.

church at this place, but” now re-

sides at Roann,.ha almost lost his

sight. The physicians say there

is no hope ef his sight becoming
better. He give up his work a®

minister this spring.””
m ve

Pierceton.
Mrs. Eli Circle, a pioneer of near’

Pierceton, died Feb. 10, age 78.

m Me

Mrs. Jane Gordon, five miles

north east of Bremen, died Feb. 10.

She leaves a husband and one child.

wwe

Nappan:
The bo of Davis Ausburn was

found in the dry kiln of factory. A,
‘of the Coppes, Zook & Mutzler Co-,
at Nappanee, Monday. It is sup-

poeed Ausburn had been in the kilm

since Saturday. He was very well

known.
tte

Syracuse.
Leate 0. sscuieai ee poo
Ver Benner, of Syracu is ‘an

der Don charged with forg and

pett larceny.
_

Floyd Mick,

.

of “Syracuse wie
taken to the reformatoty at Plain-

field last Friday.

For the third time Syracuse hae

voted down the proposition to

build a new sehool-house, thi time

by a majority of 32.

tet

The Reflector’s devil is amosg

the numerous victima of the measels

at Argos.
Albert McGriff and Ethel New-

comb, of near Argos, were married

Feb. 7.

Mrs. Jacob Vories died -at her

home west of Argos on Monday of

last week, aged 26.

Harvey Swihart, of Argos, is

very ill with typhoid fever with

little hopes of his recovery.

The Reflector says: ‘Those re-

ported sick are better except Chas.

Bash, wh is failing very rapidly.”
Mrs. D. M. Piokerl, of Argos,

died Feb. 9, aged 88, and a five

months old son died three days
Tater.

Albertus Davia, lof Argov, and

Miss Gertrude Quick, of ‘Tiosa,
were married on Guad of Inst

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hobbs, Mrs.

Gynthia Pickerl, Mrs. I. G. Hagav-
bush, Mre. James Thomas and

daughter Anna are on the Argos
sick list.

A cddveapoads tiny: Se tay

«sHarvey Coplen, of near Talms,.
has purchased the D. A. Hatch farm

south cast’of Argosand will take.

possess about March 1.”
+ * +
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LOCAL NEWS,
&gt;—Etmer Leiter went to Argor,

Tuesday, on business.

—We sell Mishawaka rubber

boots. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—E M. Chaplin, of Warsaw,

was in town on Lusiness, Monday.

—New spring dress goods send

for samples. Mentzer-
Co. .

—Earl Hatfield, the Palestine

merchant, wae in town on business

Tuesday, /

—New laces ond embroideries

from 8c per yard and up. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mre.

of near Burket,

Smith’s, Tuesday.

—The embroidery saie closes Sat-

urday, Feb. 24, don’t forget. Men-|
zer-Manwaring Co.

—The meetings at the M. E.

church are still in progress with

quite good interest and attendance.

Jont Alexander,
visited R. P.

—Pictures of latest designe and

best finish at the Blodgett gallery.
You are invited tocall and inspect
work and leave your order.

—We are showing the new

spring fabrics brought out by the

“Arnold Print Works.” Ask to

see them. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

— Preaching at the Baptist church

next Sunday morning but none in

the evening. The will

preac at Sevastopol in the evening.

—IL. O. Blodgett, the Mentone

pbetographer, invites the public to

visit bis studio

work. He guarantees satisfaction.

pastor

and inspect his

—Onr ueW spring carpets, rugs

and linoleums are being received

apd regardiess of the recent ad-

vance in goods, we guarantee to

sell them as cheap as last year.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Parties wanting clover-seed call

om or before March 1, as we will

sbip out what seed we bave on

hands after that date.

A. L. Turxer Co.

—The new silk and all over lace

waists are decidedly the nicest line

ever shown in Warsaw and by Eat-

arday we expect our second ship-

ment. They are a- dream of the

coming summer. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers.
—Lon Borton and the editor of

the Gazette were both weighed on

the scales in Underbill’s meat’ mar-

ket last Saturday evening and the

editor weighed 70 pounds the moat.

Wouldn’t a thot shere was that

much difference, hey? but its a fact,

— th fire drove me from my

old location, I have decided to re-

duce my large stock of watches and

silver ware, gold rings, ete. A great
reduction in prices is the induce-

ment l offer. Iam located in the

Mentone postofiice building. Don’t

miss the sale,

—Our new spring Broadway
coats are the new long coat. Not

so long as a Cravanette, but will

answer the same -pursose. They

come in several different colors.

Come and sce. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—The catalog houses don’t both-

erus, we bother them by selling

goods as cheap or cheaper than

they do and saving you the freight,
and showing you the goods before

=
Somet new, “matti rugs |

at only 50ceach. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Miss Edythe Mollenhour went

to ‘Ft. Wayne Monday, .to attend

the spring millinery openings. ~

—The embroidery sale closes Sat-

urday, Feb. 24, don’t forget. Men-
tzer-Manwaring Co.

boots.

—We sell Mishawaka rubber

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—The Indianian saya: ‘‘Mrs. J.

B. Williams has returned to -ber

home at Mentone after a visit with

Mra. A. V. Hartson.”

—Onr special sales mean money

for you; look out for th Mi

tzer-Manwaring C

Somethin
Civen Away

With All Sales of

$10
And upwards

Prese of a

$2

I will make yo a’

30
w ROCKING CHAIR

you buy. We solicit your trade

from a standpoint of convenience

and econ omy to you, and not char-

ity for ourselves. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Arville Blue, of near Burket,

was in Mentone Monday, the firet

time for about three months, he

having been laid up since the mid-

ale of December last with a very

sore band. He first injured his

hand with the tines of a pitchfork
which resulted in blood-poisoning
nd for some time his condition was

xitioal, and it was thought he would

jose hie hand The wound is now

healed, an altho” he has but little
gee of the member at- present it is

‘thoug th it will be all right

-

|

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

The Willing Workers

_

will
meet next. wee with St Anns}

—The Ladies - Aid

meet with .Mra. Mary
next Wednesday afternoon,

—Onr speci sales mean money

for you; look out for them. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mr: and Mrs. Robert Frost, of

Bourbon, are spending the week

with their cai Mrs, -Elmer

Leiter.

—The new patist Kaho corset

gives you the proper form. No

corset like them. Try one. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Cal Shinn had moved his fam-

ily into the Tucker house recently
vacated by Wm. Alexander on south

Morgan street.

—Saturday’s Warsaw Union saye:
«Mrs. A. H. Massena went to Men-

tone this morning, where she will
visit with friends.”

— black dress good contain

all the new shear goods. You

should see them before you buy.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mre. Amacher and Mrs. Miller,

from Urbana, Ind., came last. Fri-

day to visit their daughter and ais.

ter, Mrs. F, M. Jenkins.

—J. A. Wilson is tearing down

his old barn for the purpose of

‘ld
a new one of more modern

architecture and convenience.

—The Epworth League topie for

next Sunday even is “A Pure

Life; Deat. 14: 2 Pea 32225 Isa.

35 Mrs. J. F. Bailey, leader.

—The Warsaw Union gaye:

“Audrey and Gordon Turner, of

M

, spent Sunday with their

S H.

Rockhill.

—Mr. and Mra. Fred Higgins and

the latter&#39 mother, Mra. Ernest

Knight, of Frankfort, Ind., were

the guests of his brother, Lyman,
‘Tuesday.

—The Claypool Journal says:};

‘¢Henry Creary, an old soldier who

has been in the home at Marion for

some time will take up his abode in

Claypool.”
—Married. at the U. B. parson-

age in Burket, last ‘Thureday, Mr.

Orin McFarland and Mies Zora

Meredith, both of near Bea Dam.

Rev. C. J. Miner
i

—The Claypool Journal says:

O. A. Harding transfered here Mon-

day for his home at Mentone. He

was called to Green Castle on ac-

count of the illness of bis, daughter
wh ia attending school there. He

roports her better.”’

—“My child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. I

applied Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil.

The pain ceased and the child sank

into a restful ‘sleep.’—Mrs. Nancy

M. Hanson, Hamburg. |N- ¥-

—A correspondent from Atwood

last week sayx: ‘Mr. and Mre.

Thomas Funk, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Hildenbrand, Clifford Lutes’ and

Hershel Leiter were the guests of

Wm. Forst’s at Mentone, Sunday.”

—If you want a good stocking

buy the Black Cat, they have stood

the trial for the past eight years.

1f they don’t wear better than any

other stocking at the same price
we will refund your money. King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

— use harab physics. The

the bowels, leads

This Offer will

MARCH 17

Which will b the la da fo

to chronic conip Get Doan’s

Regulets. They operate easily,
.

tone

the stomach, cure constipation.’

How’s This?

W offer One Hundred Dollars Re}
ward for any cas of Catarrh that can—

y wil ‘

ollenbour
|

x

Absolutely
kare

Made from Par Gra Cream of Tartar
In baking powder Royal is the standard, the

powder of highes reputation; found by the
United States Government test o greatest

strengt and purity.
It renders the food more healthf and palat

able and is most economical in practical use.

Housekeeper are sometimes importuned to

buy alum powder because they are “ cheap.”
Yet some of the cheapes made powder are sold
to consumers at the highest price.

Housekeeper should stop and think. Is it
_

not better to buy the Royal and take no chances—
the powder whos goodnes and honest are never

question
Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an

alum- or other adultered powder t
save a few ae

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

—New spring dress goods sen
A samples. Mentzer-Manwaring|

10.

-—We are short of any old last

year’s style skirts and are selling
new spring styles oheaper tvan

any house in Warsav. Kingery &

Myers.
—The Syrac Regiat

‘Wm. Rentfrow has moved to th
vicinity of Mentone, where he has

purchase a farm. The Register
wiehes him success in his

home.”
—J. C. Jordan, a former eitizen

of Mentone, .but who has lived in

Nebraska for about twenty years,

‘waa in town this week calling on

old friends. He is a brother of

Mrs. John Richmond, of. Rochester.

—Can’t look well, eat well or feel

well with impure blood feeding your

body. Keep the blood pure with

Bardock Blood Bitters. Eat simply,
take exercise, keep clean and a
will have tong lile.

new

Consumpti

[=
ee, wal Se an

Sco Emubi wil come

oil for oa
course the patien could not

take it in its old form, hence

it did very little to They
can take

SCOTT’S
EMULSI

LIQ
VE!

VEN
MAKES OLD

LD

THINGS NEW

Liquid Veneer instantly restores
3

.|
the brilliant dewness and finish of

pianos, furniture, -picture frames,

interior woodwork, hardwood floors.

and ‘all polished, varnished or enam-

eled surfaces.

It renews and redresses every-

thing it toushes. Revarnishing is

unnecessary, ‘because -soratches,
atains and dirt instantly disappear,
leaving a emooth, brilliant surface.

LIQUID: ¥ a var
nish, but surface food that.is

sorbed by theold: finish, instantly
restorin the latter to its original
beightnese. Eas to use—only a

piece of cheese, cloth is necessary.
Dries instantly.

One’ delighted) customer writes

that it is worth $100 per bottle-

The priceis only 50 cents. A few

trial bottles at 100 each. Sold by
L. P. JEFFERIES.

&WANTE

Wantep: Men in each state ‘to

travel, post signs, advertise ant!)
leave samples of our-goods.

|

$75 per month. $3 per day for ex-

HimaxCo., Dept. S.,

Atlas Block, Chicago.
ee

Waste: District Manager to

post signs, advertise and distribute -

samples. Salary $18 week. es

per da for expenses. Stat age and

prese employment. Iprar: ae
Co., 89 Randolph St., Chicago. ©

Wanrep 10 men in e state to
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Fare Worth More N Than Fi SagerMAD4ME BERTHA KALICH IS Won Te eee Ps

GOVER MAINTAINS 4WINNING FAME IN ENGLISH- RAINING

|

SCH FORSPEAKING PARTS.

Enfamiliar With Engtish Plenty of WorkSix Years Ago, She Has Now Social{ Mastered Our Speech—One of a
Race to Produce Fameus Players,

|

who

‘With so much interest focused aBappenings in Russia, it would
‘Th settlers and f2 Professionals in theBeets or Henke Se aid no reca at

&lt;ocmtry alse tribune te ee tie tn thea
taste of Russian drama. ‘he leading

Lakes look to and otter mental’ aanSh attenti Syed th Mana shite

|

‘0, make “their tapping™ wicn it elves ee gravee SeninSher attention upon che Rims
Prrmaple, and the pelis of these little| heralded educational ieatition

on

TH NATIO PORES

ee

er

aee ar. exau
ESTRY ASSOCIATION.

_

ee
CHty

3

“

id moaths for a

ee F

“Monna Vanna” the ticle role of which
animals at present command a higheras being essayed by Madame Bertha

price than at any time during the pastKalich, a Polish actress who won fame
thirty years, while there has been aim th Yiddis theatres on the Bowery decided slump in the prices paid foryn New York “City. furs from the black, blue and silver‘Madame Kalich may not be considered .fox which bring only 350 each now,beautiful woman but through the nat- where a year or two ago they were asSralness of her acting she touches every {hig as $300 apiece.spark of humdanit

Buman breast.

the present time of one of
dificult of all

s is remarkable. Not only does
@e speak English well but she 1s fam-
@iar wi

and
wf New York City. Her first appearance
@ an English speaking play was a
gear or so ago when she played the
mame part in “Fedora” Her earlier
weformances were disappointing but

@f the end of a fortnight she made a
@refound impression upon heraudience,

’ Last wi ter $4.50 was considered a
good price for a mink pelt, and it
wasn’t more than a season or two back
that $2.50 was the highest paid for a
single pelt of this kind. Now a choice
raw mink fur will bring $1 a

ten pelt from $18 to $20, where $6 or $7q.)
Was paid last winter. An otter skin 1s
worth $22 just as it comes from the
trapper’s hands, which is away above

any price paid for more than thirty
years. Quite a few fisher are caught
through nofthern Minnesota and these

are worth from $8 to $10. Beaver are
very scarce in this state. They are
worth from $7 to $9 each.

‘The higher prices paid for furs will
also prove a boon to the Minnesota

to a realization of the opportunities
and advantages open to an officer in
Uncle Sam&# “police force of the sea,”in consequence of which there has
been of late & marked increase in the

applications for admission to the cadet
school.

is, if unmarried, eligible
ment as

a

cadet, bu
delude themselves With the idea that

tions are
@0 severe as those at either West

or Annapolis.

the selection of cadets are strictly com-

it is to get: into the cade§ eorpa,| Fro:
entrance

@ net x cotton seine twine a
cont

However, all the examinations for|&
petitive. Political and social influ-
ences are entirely eliminated and this

is unquestionably the most democratic
school under the government. The
cadet spends three years ct train-
ing school, each summer being devoted
to a practice cruise on a 1

h
the academic year, which extends from
October to

&#

The pay of a cadet is $500 a year
and a ration of 30 cents a day, out of
which allowance he is renuired to purchase uniforms and textbooks and
meet his mess expenses. The su:

$10 per month is also withheld from
the pay of each cadet in order that
upon graduation he can purchase the
uniform and outfit of a commissioned

lof captain with $2,500 salary per year
and an increase of ten per cent. for
each five years’ service.

A Strenuous Life.
The cadets at the training school on

Chesapeake Bay lead a strenuous ‘ex-
h the of ng Bureai

i:

:
ry management on a practi-

olock

in

tee at
ned shrowse

cal and scientific basis which will en-
. aime ab th cutting of the forest fo Tam.for drill which continues for forty-five

is accom- and at the same timinutes ere the call for breakfast ts|4
oe eern

Eucceeding “crops of timb whilegiven, From 9 until 12.30 o&#39;cl
and consists of

|

Ver 100,000,000 of the acres eethere are periods of study and recita- ment Forest in oeweet vetion, then half an hour for recreation
of| also beea turned over f Tt ta|

Bebefore dinner, which is served from of Forestry for administration.one to two o&#39;cloc In the afternoon
leastthere is more study and_ recitation

with forty-five minutes’ drill, Half an
hour before supper and one hour after
supper are allowed for amusement and
then from 7 to 9 comes anothe study@efar this is the story of Mona Vanna| Indians, or such of them at least as Per ne wy a the cane ee,Ser the American people are not ac|have any business ability, A good ot° orlockq@mstomed to the mannerisms and act-| many of the Indians trap the e@e of the Russian piays. Winter, but the trouble with the major.Madame Bertha Kalich is tall and ‘hat they do not know@f the brunette type

ir catch and are likelybrew, with eyes that while most expres-| to sell a $22 otter pelt for $4 or $5, and@ive, can hardly be said to be winning.

|

8 $11 mink pelt for a dollar, or perhaps@he cannot be classed as beautiful,{a pint of whiskey. The white man isfeat her art has a mimicry which is| Well aware of this fact, and some a-@ere to bring fame to her. Critics lay

|

ents make it their business during the |;@reat faith in her possibilities as an henca do nonh p b furs of
in

actress. They believe that after thor- © Indians, selling them later at a
‘Re er ch

@@e schooling on the American stage,

|

handsome margin of profit. et full reali that til woran 0
Qe requirements of which are far dif| These agents usually travel from re

l makes for dullness, no such
ferent from those of the Russian, she|®ervation to reservation by dog team |PI8Y mi .

b promsbecome famous. for she comes of| OF Snow shoes.
@ race which has achieved wonders. the little weasel, scores of‘ind when we encounter marked talent ally leave their ‘tiny tracksfm the Hebrew race no one living can Snow on the outskirts of thepredict how many rungs of the ladder of

|

towns are worth $1 each for their pelts,Same may be traversed successfully. The| They were valueless three years ago,Greatest actors, not only of the present

|

22d two years ago were=worth 10 cents
@ge but of the past, have been and 3 For a time last winter the peltsGre Jews. Of the women we have from|}rought 56 weaselBachel to Bernhardt, and the men|@lso belongs to
waage from Dawison to Edwin Booth,

|

Ameri
while passing reflections may be given

be the ability of David Garrick, Mrs
Biddons and ‘a host of others in whose
veins were some drops of Oriental

MADAME BERTHA KALICH

ieit

t

i
i
&

i
ii

i
i i

Bertha Kalich’s appearance in Chi-|
De

ago was greeted with an outburst of
‘enthusiasm which continued through-

SSE, the many weeks of her perform-|,,“,0r&#39; bear skinWe age Relkknown Tuas’ |erizzly bears are unknown inthe.

Lake Region. Meny black bears are
im reviewing *

actress, said. “

e frapp on oe however, by settlers,

i‘

rat
e weekhas brought

eanviction that she is th possessor ‘To stem the terrent of

a

woman‘s will:remarkable talents and that Foc’ ifth wi she ‘wil amd” Jou say

And If she won&#3 she won&#39 and that’sthe end ome
t

ee

i

B

£



fou to pose m poeveenc TH BEGG TRUS
for passing on.

;
al

Inspired with this idea of sending
é

tots

*

out remembrantes that might be mul
REGULARLY ORGANIZED FOR THE 3 a :

\

hh id yi

tiplied four-fold a new set of cards PURPOSE OF MULCTING THE
|

was given to Mrs. Alden by the Re PUBLIC.
:

:

Dest Gane, Best Grontens, Best

corder’s staff aud these cards were at
: = eS .

nce sent out. The thanks recei

for them were so pretty that an item

|

Ingenious Make-Upe and Cruci Devi-

was made of them in the New York| ry, Practiced Arres Madeons
Recorder. This caused further corre aoe — p=

5

aaneee:

spondence and restited in a club for
.

the exchange of friendly greetings. As old as is civilization, eo old is the

Bike “Same of “Chat was at first| history of the beggar kingdom, for

chosen for the column, but in tim th wherever hare beet found any collec

Snembersbip grew so large that the|¢ion of m th =

mmo fo “Good Cheer” was adopt and

|

ghogr Sean S Tee cocina
6 the name of the society was 5

aoa

wee ee ioe Society,

|

the scorn of the majority. yet always

neo include

|

Feaping their harvest from the philan-

all who were desirons of brightening} thropic. The nearer one draws to the

life by word, (bought or deed. Warmer countries more and more nu

The growth of the Society has been

|

Merous one finds the professional beg-

almost phenonienal. From the parent

|

gar. Egypt, India and Italy are the

society branches hare sprung up until| worst examples. In countries which

the Caton is represent-| boast of their bigher civilization beg-

; enrolled presidents

|

gary flourishes not ugh want oF

Privation, but through a citss of peo-

who their

bearted.
Bot seem to stop at criminality.

&q recent case was noted in press

flourishing branches
tehes of unusual brutality prac-

pan, India, France and Germany.
iced

by

a beggar upon three childre

z

kidnapped

The Society Motto. from their parent The childr told

The competition to furnish the So a tertibie tale of suffering at th hands

Saye

Of the beggar who had broken their

ciety’s motto ran for three months and
fees in tw plices and then

the limbs out of St

e
i

ra
:
i

r
ft

generous public. These earnings were

placed in a large pool, part of which

was used in payment for legal repre;
o “trust” 3OL VETERA HOM

wh number

fSrmed— lam o

mo
2WELFE HUNPRED O

rormed—| e, m

7
&lt;

formed tnd dum ‘y it is a Known &am tolls of the law and the “trast DIE ARE EtG F E mee

fact to the a ‘that there

|

W2s broken up. u RI

COM-

are establishments where idle, -worth-

See

pee
FORT AND PLENTY.

By Tclephone.
wom

Maintenance of a Great Institution

of the
‘This is the residence of J. Pierpont{ Through Computsory Contributions

see ines ctories is 8, wonderfully
| MOTsan The house te on te. of Men of the Reguiar Army-—Has

“made-up” beggar who fools the police

|

82 engi at once This is Mesver Beautiful Grounds.

Se Ete e eee ee en

|

pane pau enel Salaiers Troms Mos

taleing- District of Columbia is
z

s! D the only insti-

Thess was unusual excitement at fire) rion of its kind in the United States
headquarters recently when tho tele| ‘The home was founded March 3, 1851.

the foregoing words) The idea of the establishment is said

to bave originated with General Win-

field Scott, after whom the main build-

ing of the Home is named, and of

firemen arrived at 219 whom there is a fine bronze statue in

DIESIDENT GENERAL ALDEN.
the home of the multimillionaire, they |the grounds. During the occupation of

TRuE BLE Co. _Uect. 450. Bos Ton, MASS.

a foand Mr. Satterlee in the doorway.

|

Mexico General Scott exacted a sum of

emong the many thousands of verses i F

The only sien of fire was a slender}
™

that country. The money

received the following poem sent in by f

sheet of flame shooting out of the

Mrs. W. H. Chase of Brooklyn was b
f imney.eY- F

i D-
2

lected: S
J

eaven’s sake, dt It

mele
i \ a

ne, don 9&quo$07

|

dimbi ule
e ofthe Oran

P

H Ha Throw Aw Hi Bottle an Seal

in
Good Cheer.

Have you had a kindness shown?

Pass it on.

and uses the N. P. C. C. Photegraphis

‘Twas not given for you alone—

Pass it on.

Let it travel down the years,

Let it wipe another&#39; tears,

Ti in heaven the deed appears—
Pass it on.

At the time the verse was selected

mo one knew the author and it was alts a o

Sag

SET. mind tba!

not for several years after the Society ‘ -

Quickly Disposed Of. United
esi

bad adopted the motto that the writer f

= dollar port

of

this grea

was discovered to be Rev. Henry Bur-

fare colo = pe fete.” te&#39;sor Cs
ounce:

paper may be
re

atany

ton, D. D, of Lytham, England. Mr.

a

men are employed

to aperfectsepia. 25 cents forsixtubes,

a we yc No wo!

Burton wrote the poem twenty-five} * a :

Sear ago and bad almost forgotten it] 5°
rapid firing guns rif_es, dirigible war

|

Home excepting those in the corps NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY

i $1

:

falloons, and other martial inventions.

|

trained nurses in the Home hospital.

dntil the Sunshine Society brought it]:
~

if Oe uc occasion he Was sitting in|Much of the work at the home, farm lith Street and Pa. Ave. Washingtea, D.

into prominence. Mr. Burton is rec-} i

:

his private room at the barracks with

|

Work, dalrring, gardening, road main-
b

tor of the Lytham
E

i&

i €\\a friend when a servant brought im aj tenan Lg rh te soe, waiting

and kas become so interested in the
-

F ee
e

card.
on ,

ete., is done b th inmates,

P mat now everstods. im his
4

i Ta ond him inv sald M, “His|
WBO2fe Pyid for their services out of HOW TO MAKE SCHOOL GARDENS. ‘

Sunday school has become San ae cot teks more than w’mta-|
Cu Eome TORO

op e on

°

THE KING OF BEGGARS. 7
‘There are about 1.2 veterans In By e

parishioners ar bulld-

tee OF eNO ahowu) ti 6 ‘witdqjen

|

Meatttation. Many of tee dinat vit
H. D. Hemenway.

:

shioners
are bu and the recular detectives and in fact Se ei war soldiers, come were disabled in This ive littl is

ing a beau! ne church and Sun-| everybody but the astute Sherlock. ‘Yet ong-haired man, twisting his soft hat| {he west Indies, others in the Philip-| ,,
suge le book

is

0 practical marrual of echocl gardening for both

shiners the world over are planning) old hands in the detective force state nervously in both hands. .._|pines, some in the Indian campaigns, feecte pupil, and supplies

the

first work of the Sort in this country-

fo raise funds for @ handsome memo-|that this pgincipal situation is in no lonel, ,
“I have here&quot;—| some were discha from the

volame see on actua experience (the an anthority and directar
|

ria window bearing the poems which| way overdrawn as applied to ‘actual|and he took out a small parcel—“a| service for disability iocerred in camp|
Of the Hartf School of Horticulture).

bh: inspired so many to acts of kind~ Conditions. [battet- ‘army coat. If the govern-|and garrison. Many of the Home, CONTENTS : Introduction; How to Make a Garden; Twenty-One Lessoms

ness and thoughtfulness. A Close Corporation Sutt. me

|

sou adopt this—&quot; inmates are mere youths. in Garden Work—May to September; Bibliograp Lesson in Greenhouse Warkg
5

i Budding.th:

‘on. Put it on,” said the sol- orably~“discharged soldier or sailor.| Planting Seed, Pot
,

etc.; R
Tafti

‘The Duca. Followi th ezamof larg €or.| and he rang, the bell. The ser who needs shelter, finds it at the Na- ee
are

ei na
te oo Grati =

One of the unique features of the raat protection and  proat,
vant ‘as the inventor was get-| Genal Belgi pom he:

Size, 5x7; pages, 1 binding, cloth; illustrations, 38.

Bocnty is the payment of membership

|

twas recently established in New Yerk| Us into the coat. occas B era in in center of special arrangement with Doubleday, Page & Co., I am able for the presext

fees which consists merely of some) @ “beggar trust” through the efforts of

|

~ “Jones,” said his master, “tell Ser en comm ea majes in Stee

tp mets ble oie ssunet A So eep Foor who bad: lee & pap On er ee or his men |Vashingtonians know this, and in fait SPECIAL OFFER.

some one. may only an ex-| comfo! nle home to e r-} to loa je cartridge

re Bp aE
SENET

h

weather a throng of persons afoot, ‘The new Garden Magazine, 6 months, and How fe Make

ebange of books, pictures or flowers, or

|

axge—

He

it m bring me material benefit. In| Sight into _method would “Excuse me, sir, I forgot something.”
Gardens, $1.00 edition, postpaid, both for $1.00, . ele ee

one State a well known woman has probably have reaped him a greater! interrupted the inventor, and with a
a

.

paid her cues by educating some boy reve Wee
yee orav« mnite of is-

hunted look he disappeared.
ge aa kind published in

Bs long as abe lives instead of placing

|

teres among the mendicants of Park
—_—_—_———_

should be sent at once to H. D.

m costly monument over her son&#3 Tavorn ‘Arrange

3
Seat rane

grave. In nearly every State in the at were the ‘great military
5

‘This offer may ithdra: any time.

nian the Soctety owns a wheel chair certaim men. A Tiffe factory in China.

given in memory of some dear on
Theae are passed around to crippl ;

and helpless ones and are
Consta

|

eant at another. That these

in use.

ce beggara| The proper distance

{might not be molested in their work, eyes is the width of one eye.

i
ugh the Society has never solio

fitted funds it is estimated that $100,000
been given to on its work.

¥rom the International headquarters,

‘96 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

wearly $60,000 has been expended tn

the past five years to make others

bappy.

Newspaper Ald.

@ay
rying Sunshine departments.

The Society has a publication of its

own called the Sunshine Bulletin, of

which Mrs. Alden, the founder and

president-general, 1s editor.

Features of Sunshine Work.

Each State division of the Sunshine

Boeiety endeavors to have some estab-

besides the individual

gunshine ¢ach member strives to scat-

ter. This work takes the form of day

nurseries, homes for crippled children

end ones, maintaining beds in

.
hospital wards, fresh air and outing

Sunshine
r

lunch

thtnig

i

BULL RUN BRIDGE.

The greatest evil the Society has to
—_—

contend with is the fake sunshine so One of the Historic Landmarks of the Civil War.

° ‘About this bridee clings some of the] was here that the ‘battle of

‘of th United States—the

|

1861 here,

that

the

se

neirisioa of the

it
Ii

heroic history
old Bul! Ran bridge, and Bull Run, the| Union army on the

right of

u
iiw



Someone whispered
neighbor. One or two men lifted their

heads and drew quick breaths. People
glanced from side to side, and a few

feet shuffed unzasily. Then a tiny

puff of smoke came from the left

wing and travelled as far as the middle
of the stage. It was followed by&qu

larger, rolling cloud. The effect was in-

stantaneous.
“Fire!” shrieked a shrill voice, and

@ woman started up frantically. “Fire!

Fire!”
In an instant the huge theatre was

& seething, swaying mass; from all

wides burst screams, sobs, and oaths.

For a few seconds people were pushed
in purposeless groups hither and thith-

er, Then suddenly the crowd broke

into rocking umwieldly sections, each

pushing, fighting, tearing towards the

Rearest exit
In the middle of the house, very

still, sat a group of
.

The Woman

was in the middle, the Husband on her

right, the Other Man on her left. For

the first few seconds it seemed as If

they must be swept off their seats,

Then with a quick movement, the

Other Man wheeled half round on his

chair, put one hand on the back of

the Woman&#39;s seat ana the other on the

seat before her. The Husband silent-

ly followed bis example. They were

Doth big. strong men. Their hands

met if a steady erip behind and in

Thus till the rush was

ever they formed a human cage for

ber protection, shunting off by their

braced rigid frames, thelr crowding,

»
frantic neighbors.

“Thank you,” she said quitely, when

the middle of the theatre was dese

“I couldn&#39; have borne to be touched

by such—animals.” She gave a hur-

ried glance at the nearest mass of bu-

manity and then fixed her eyes whim-

Bically on the smoke-clouded stage In

front. “What do they remind one of?”

she asked as thouzh thinking aloud.

It was the Other Man who answered.

“he said contemptuously: “pigs,
when the trough has just been filled,

crowding toward it”

Rervously to a) soda;

fa

;
I mean—— She paused, shud

dering .
“Only go,” she added faintly.

‘What did she mean? Did she know

what she was saying. Probably not,

he decided. What had h said himself

a minute ago? He could not remember.

What did matter now? He

went without a word.

Other Man stared straight in

front of him. His face was a mask

For a minute they eat very still. Then

he turned round. :

“Come,” he said in an ordinary voice,

“it is time to move.”

ed her over chairs ang wooden forms

till they were at the back of the build

ing. “Here?” she asked.
“No,” he said, and spread his coat

on the floor; “Here, please. The nearer

the ground, the less smoke, you know.”

She sat down silently, and motioned

him to share the coat. Then suddenly

she Iaushed.
“It&#3 queer, isn’t it.” she said, “that

we should think about getting our

clothes dusty- now?”
He did not answer.

button on his overcoat round and

tound; it came off in bis hand. Sud-

denly he spoke.
he said.

She drew a quivering breath. “I&#39;

she sald in a low voice.

le made no reply: he did not want

to understand.
“I&#39; glad,” she added hurriedly.

“that we moved. Perhaps——he will

not tind us here.

joy. “Elizabeth! e cried.

“Then you are content here with

ar
She brushed her hand across her

eyes. “Oh, I don’t know what I&#3 say-

humilated. I don&#3 want to die; but

if I&#39 got to, I&# rather be near some-

brave like——like you.

Nzabetir,&lt;b said passionately,
“Don&#39 you know——&quot;”

She started. “Oh, hush&#39;”

mured. “It is so near——the end.”
she mur

She half turned her head towards

ott: SHE CRIED, “YOU&#39; HURT YOUR HAND; ITS BLEEDING.”

tim. “Yes,” she said gravely; “they

do look like that.”

‘Suddenly the @reproof curtain be-

gan to move.

“Ob, thank God!” shrieked a fashion-

dressed weman, her face made

with

.|was surging through her own velns

For an in:

thing like silence. Hope and

‘arose in a thousand breasts.

nea

“That is just why,” he said, and

laughed recklessly. “In a few minutes

it must all be over. Haven&#39;t we a

right to make the most of them? Do

you love me, Blizabeth?” He drew her

towards him, and she did not resist.

jamefacedly of the

generations of pioneers and

and she scorned impending fate

“Yes,” she said absently, “I believe

I do.”
“Ab, say it again,” he urged, “with:

out the ‘believe.’ *

ie smoke was rapidly

She gave him her hand, and he help
i

H was twisting
|!

“You are very brave.”
|

trying to be brave enough for two,”
t

‘He turned swiftly, with a rush of

h
wi

i:i

‘They were sil
“Hullo!” he said

curtain

ing. I&#3 angry and distressed and | ¥*!

t,
to see it; so

thought -of-ts get rid sf you

got over it; What didl

didn’t know what I was saying, John.

But——I did get over it”

His red and he bent

kissed her. His voice was very tender.

“Elizabeth, my wife——” he said. “Do

know&quot;—— laughed light-heart-
Tike every-

arm

darling old stupid!” she

“Don&#39 you know yet that women

never mean what they seem to mean?”

He made a mock gesture of despair.
“So now that you seem to mean you

are——well, rather fond of me, Eliza

beth, what do you really

She smiled up at him swiftly.
I consider you just perfect,” she whis-

pered.
.

Upstairs in their own room, when

he had gone down to give some orders

to the servants, Elizabeth wandered to

e win re troubled.

FEAT OF AMATEUR ROBBER.

Met With Entire Successin

ting Man From His Watch.

ess

had last seen it The blood of a dozen

|

Rail’

ST, GAUDENS’ REALIZATION.

Washington society. The woman&
love, however, still went out to the

poor artist and her husband, who had

money could buy were showered upon

,
but to no purpose.

To his horror, one day

_

several

months after their marriage Ue found

tached to his wife, he was struck with

admiration by ber devotion to his rival,
when she was buried in the family

lot in Rock Creek Cem

issioned

‘The figure of the woman is seated,

with the bathrobe drawn about her,

an

‘The bronze is surrounded by marble

beautifully carved. In front of it is a

long marbie seat, where one may ad-

mire the work of art. No name marks

temptation of making him the theme

of extravagant stories without foun-

@ation, or at best based only upon

hearsay evidence.
‘While making no pretence to be-

ig were neither

better nor worse than the majority of

his countrymen and it was precisely
that fact that endeared him to them.

pos-

sessed by him in a superiative degree,
was very largely due to his remarka-

ble tact.

Let this “1900”
ashing Machine

Graviity

=e
WEORP

Santee

tit
i

it
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ial
hai atit

j
INE

pee
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eal

Th thickening.
She tried not to think of it. “I love my

love with a B,” she said Sippantly, “be

I bate my——

and as the two men met, the rear of

trains startled them, and they

brushed each other in passing. A mo

ment later Allen felt for his watch

It was not in his pocket. He ran back

and overtook the

Ive been thinkt si
a: Bea Celakin “sto cur: bey [retuzaes

And im spite of all cur doubts aod feere

iat wa writte b
a iichdten r

‘and br 25 te of bis, 20

troubl trouble {till trouble

“Have we any

‘Woman simply. For a moment neither

answered. Then again it was the er

‘Man who spoke.
*

“Unless they get the curtain down

fm time, none.” he auswe!

“There I know

His arms relaxed suddenly. th

dear don’t!” he cried. “Is that all? Is

that the reason?”
“allt®ghe echoed. “Isn&#39 it enough?”

‘but the—smoke. Ina minute| “No,” he said bitterly: “I&#39 a cad.

or two ‘grist move further back| but not as bad as all that. Are you

from it” He spoke with e| blind? Don’t you know what was the

restraint.
matter with him?”

‘And then suddenly the Husband afraid,” she whispered. “My

up. They both turned towards

|

husband, afrai:

‘was gray, and his lips| Neither of them noticed that in front

of the blazing stage the cur

tain had suddenly finish
that 4 semi-Pull ensued.

ed’ with a revulsion of

are no other exits;

well. It won&#3 be the fire
leaped
Allen followed and

a wall.
“Ill give you

said, leveling his

apparently too

gave him the watch.

‘Allen went home and told his wife
ure.

er

revolver.

he murmured in &

S

merciful heaven,

t

:

beneath a

Yash, and her face became drawn.

“Jotn!™ she said sharply, “John!”

:

tly. “Yes?”

‘She would not let her eyes meet his. way?”
Bigot.

“Please go away,” she sald in a low) Sh her head, “Wives Bacon—That man
£

‘He hesitated a moment, “What for?”

asked. She impatiently
1 don’t Get a whisky- and-

if you know where to find ft. or— was

perhaps you& better leave out the

Fe

she exclaimed.
for the man he held up.

stl

yD AMO
1 warouma

b
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IN CHICKENS.
wee =

q
ee&quo

there

gs oe, poece Die.
trouble in teaching the uses and man-

us, ‘depe ‘ent
agement of the ordinary hatching ma-

whether or not. we are keeping up
chine.

f

the proces in ralsing the kind of Not Difficult to Manage.

chickeas, which bring the mest cash| while there is nothing complex or

and in getting them into the market at/ dificult about successful operation

@ time when the demand Is greatest.

|

of an incubator, close attention ‘and ex-

value of poultry production for the neces:

tates th season was but a

le under t\of wheat or cotton,

ting to over half—a billion dol-

Since the perfection of the in-| wini
the indus-|

but unless ene is willing te ai

the few wants of his machine at

Quantities ef chickens for the winter

and early spring market when p ‘ces

are very attractive, Hens can be

urged but they cam mot be made to set

if they do not wa

-

to: the incubator] T writer has used Incubators and

can set at any time. All that isihas found great delight in hatching) oi,
‘the reading of which by any chicken

|

Es
SS

small, should “

THE AMERICAN INCUBATOR IN TURKEY. -

After testing, it is stated that 90 ps
‘cent. of thoee remaining will atc!

an
‘This style of incubator probabl

‘would not American

——

POULTRY PEEDING.

it Phase of the Chicken
‘Growing Industry.

‘feeding is sometimes a most
to those who desire to

necessary is a proper regard to the tem- :

perature, and to the brooding of the
ao

a good adva i pei The birds be-

ung chicks during the tender period ting come very docile and easily
.

e

d ther existence. The incubator has

cood

working, order,
and are ‘alw money makers :

are THe BEST
interested thousands of women end lamp t readiness wi

childre im the work of chicken Talsing, Fecovers from the wound is @
‘THAT CAN O& CROWN

and it is not to be said that the returns,

are less profitable than plowing or) short

other heavy manual labor. pete tae incubator as wi any other

simple piece of farm machinery.
Cheap Machines the Most Expensive.

The od of inctibaticd ta alway
ene of expectancy and — ‘the chicks

pordka Me ee fait r secure
*

:

3

nck,
:

Teahctaees Herotistand ir]
Se reatts oft natch “Bat dou oe]

; J ee D YO US ACETYL
their neighbors that artificial in-/

., ara: :

i _

i

‘

eubstion is a failure and a fake. Om
B BO pe eg

:

‘

ue :

.

Bhe other hand, the purchaser of a good If so, we want to send you

tm

for

83

or

90 per cent.
rw

hatching, which you should get if you
ee

:

have a good incubator and handle it i

.

A

a

properl After a littl practi yo ee ;

come to know your machine, how
N

&#

: 5
E

acting and what it will do, as well as % :

‘

_.

We believe we have the very best and the cheapest

you know your driving ho’ in fact -

line of Acetylene Burners. Our sample will show better

Fou can gauge it even more closely, explain here why it would pay you_to use

f it is a machine and you can control
0 a nicety.

.
;

Therg are hot air machines and hot ;
. ‘

=
a Write us today, mention kind of Generator used, enclose 8 cents in

water “machines, there are small
:

Hi

:
stamps to cover postage, and we will send you

machines and big machines—machines .

:

to meet every need and requirement:
7 ce ER.

the only thing is to get a good machine. :

A_SAMPLE BURNER.

soe poubesin o te far = W. CRA COUPANY,““aa NE YOR N.Y
has

always been considered largely within
the province of the women folks, and
the enlargement of the industry by

A PLYMOUTH ROCK PRIZE-WINNER.
utilizing incubators has not cl

a
:

fined during
2

hanged in ited when fruit : =

machine—one which will do its work)the situation, except that many others bird take ing

=

Waste

qwell—is usunlly so successful that/than farmers’ wives are now raising idea with a

|
:

others. in the neighborhood quickly fol-| chickens from incubators. caponizing ultry
=

tow his example. Nevertheless, there; “Modern chicken ralsing, as it has market garde!
fe no danger of the poultry business, heen adopted by thousands of people mounting the

=

being overdone. It is one of the most! owning small rural homes,” said an| really difficult be utilized for poult feed. . i

gple cad profitable tines of business Incubator agent fo me recent, &quot ieee
Ar Sol Direc Fro Facto

and

in N Othe Wa
in the world to-day. for its products, counts for the sale of an enormous &a

of cabbage the unsold =

are always in increasing demand in| number of our incubators and brooders.
ORIENTAL INCUBATORS. and toes, the

every town and city in the world, and| In fact, it is among this class —_.

Peculiar Facijity of Chincae for Arti-
ficial datching.

A
&quo

throughout the entir~ year. that we do business, and they are

But before golng into the incubator| making the money out of It. A vast
business it is necessary to have some| field is still open among the mere con- If we are to look *- the beginning

good egg producing machinery, that is,| serva*ve residents of the taterior farm|ef any particular industry, we

good. laying hens and comfortable and/ sections, who still stick to old methods,

|

usually told that we might find that
cheerful quarters, along with a ged of th this ‘work was first carried

qystem of feeding. to induce them to! of a-good incubator and of the greatjon in China. This applies as

lay. The fertility of eggs is also af-} profit possible through its use.” the artificial hatching
th of the hens. ughout China the

by heat is a verg large
industry and has been

r

i

upon the management of incubators,
and many books have been published
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her parents
Mrs. Ida Hoffer, of Burket, was

on our streets Sunday.
5

Miss Ollie Rickel was the guest of

J. Parker&#3 last Thursday .

‘A new arrival at the- home of

Jacob Adams; a daughter.

A new dishwasher arrived at the

home of Bert Rickel last_wee
Bebert Warren was the guest of

L. B. Barr a few Jay last week.

Mrs. Nellie Valentine, who took

dangerousty ill last week, is reported

much better.

£7.Orie

Lntended for inst. week}

Joe Parker was the guest of Roy

E. Hobman Sunday.

Mr. Sholty ant wife were War-

saw visitors last Saturday.

A number of people around here

have taken the Texas fever.

Mrs. Bert Reese and wife Sanday-

ed at the home of Ed Hohman,

The protracted meeting is still in

progress at the U. B. church here.

Burket.

E. E. Gaskil went, to Chicag
Monday.

Ed Shutt is here visiting bis un-

cles, Henry and Ike Sbutt.

Mand Snider of the Mentone Cen-

tral, was in town Thursday.

Jobn Barkman has sold his farm

and will soon mowe to Warsaw.

There was a fight in town last Fri-

day evening, whisky was the cause.

Mr. and Mos. H. E. Rancevau, of| the lake.

Warsaw, are Visiting relatives here. Mr. Stama our township trustee

M. L. and AM. B. Vandorn were at
transacted business at the lake last

Wendesday.
Mentone on, business last: Thursday .

Miss Myrtle Lawrence

Joseph Smalley is on the sick list.
- 2 .

\the teachers’ institute at Laketon

He got burt and also bas the quin-|
|

sey.

Saturday.

Roxie Snider and Bert Decker) Mrs Harlie Regenos visited -with

were the gnests of the “bello” girls her mother, Mrs. Robert Mattox one

at Mentone, Sunday. day last week.

Mrs, Elgeson and Maria Slife have) Will Straub’s, of near Silver Lake

gone to South Bend to attend the

|

were the guests of John Fuller and

spiritualist&# meeting.
‘family Sunday.

The Women’s Industrial Club bave Mrs. M. P. Shaltz and daughter,

been visiting trom ho
Mabel spent Sundsa§ with her moth

Mrs. I. Caldwell, near Claypool,

A brand new girl arrived at Per-

ry Fuller&#39 ‘spect Pert will soon be-

gin to look the boys from a different

stand point.

e to bouse

quilting and sewing carpet rags.
er,

Rev. C.J. Miner is very sick with

the grip
to close the revlv:

Lake.

rouble. He had

at the
e and lung

al meeting

- Did you get a valentine? I not

White Oak. you couldn&#39 have been bad enough

Sita Wanilet’Nocrll © 650 impove
fora th bad boys around here

ee
= | were well remembered.

ing any.
\

David Busenburg is suffering with

a bad case o sore eyes.

Last Wednesday morning at the

home of Theodore Parker 3 miles

south west of Claypool occurred the

deat of Charles Jones, one of the

oldest residents of the county.

There seems to be a number of fel-

lows around here who would lige to

Mies Gertrude Quick was married | have a free boarding place at War-

last Sunday to Mr. Davis, of near) saw while the ice harvest lasts but

Argos. there is no fish warden to invite

Josep Goodman, of near Mentone, /yhem. Tuo bad, ish’t it?

made a business trip through here

last Monday. Potsons in Food.

Mr, an Mr P. W. Busenborg) willis Logan who lives in the

‘and son Fred, visited at Harley Bark country seven miles north of Ply-

man’s last Sunday.

Miss Emma Zolman is feeling

much better the past few weeks.

Mr. Markee, of lowa, was visiting

nis cousin Retta Deemer, this week.

mouth, will begin the publication of

Where is that six weeks of celd a new religious paper at that place

winter weather gone since grownd|in March. It will be called “The

hog day? All bosh. Seventh Angel’s “Message.” On

. Dr, S. R. Fish and are visiting

|

the the front page will be a full

her son near Cromwell, Ind., acd| page engraving of an angel in a

other relatives. They expect to be! thunder-storm.

gone several weeks.

Ora Horn will soon move to the|

Alpheus Guy farm just west of Tat-|
Are You Going to Build?

.

ALL. Turner & Co. would like

ma, and Dell Hudkins will move on x

=
il

lto have a chance to figure on your

Geo. King’s far |buildings, We are prepared to

Mrs. Adaline Zulman and an two

|

jake the contract from the ground

so w mo Bs to a on lap, having made arrangement with

property and a Mr. Jones an wile} cs

eee cee aia Cares gale ee rn et
Henry King and kee house tor bim.| stock of lumber which will

David Little Jr., died last Sunday

atthe home ot his sister, Mra. Wel-

lington Severns, after several weeks

of suffering with typhoia fever.)

‘This is the second sen that has -died |

in the past few weeks, and a third |

one is very sick with the same di

‘ease

\enable us todo the work without

delay.

Is It Your

Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your

own hair? Can’ do it?

Haven’t enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer’s
Hair Vigor! Here’s an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-

‘ance result in‘a heavy growth
of rich, thick, ‘glossy hair!

Use this splendid 1

stop your falling hair, and get

tid of your dandruff.
‘Fhe best kind of a testimonial —

Good Investment of One Dollar.

It yeu have a bad breath, consti

pation, pain in the small of the back

@iscolored skin, pervousness oF diz |

ziness, your only wise course ia to

take Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite

Remedy, o! Rondout, N.Y. It will

cleanse the blood of ail impurities.

“egulate the kidney and Liver, and

restores a healthy glow to your

cheeks again.

‘CASTORI
‘Te Tid Y hate Atva Don |

Miss Ada Dirck is. visiting with

her sister, Mrs. E. H, Hobman, at

You want TWO DOLLAR WORTH of Shoe Leather
for ONE: DOLLAR of Unele Sam& currency.

:

This is a brigade of stragglers— broken columns

remaining after a heavy engagement with our entire army

of 50,000 pairs on the firing line- ~

S

Of course, some ranks have become disordered in the

fierceness of the encounter, and those r

ini fo rj

“present” must suffer by their comtades’ absence.

:

Read
$5.00 Men’s Shoe for $3.48 $4.00 Women&# Shoes $2.48

$4.00 Men’s Shoes’ for $2.4 $3.00 Women’s Shoes, $1.9

$3.00 Men’s Shoes for $1.98 $2.00 Women’s Shoes, $1.24

Boys’, Misses” and Children’s $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00

Shoes will go for 98 cents to $1.48.

Every Pair of these stragglers ha been ordered out of the

house. GOOD SHOES,—our BEST SHOES, .remem-

ber, every pair of them goes. Act quickly if. you

want to secure your share of these bargains.

Heavy Smith,

Fo For Sho WARS IND.

will sell at Pablie Auction to the Highast Bidder at WHITTEN

BERG, one-balf mile east of Claypool, Ind,, TUESDAY, FEB. 2%

1906, 30 HEAD of HORSES and MARES, coneieting or a High Class

selection of Draft Horses, Mares in Foat, General Purpose Horses,

Driving Horses, Feeders, Family Horses, Farm Mares. and_ Geldings

us a Visit Tuesday
z

How man of your new years

‘fesolutions are now in need of re-_

‘Wert Blue being home fora

time called upon us last. Wednesday
afternoon. “

One of the girls in the: Junior

class is
ising for a

Now’s your chance, boys.

W were very much please witht

the visit made us last Friday by

Frank Jennings and Ora Beeson.

Wethink it would be doing a

favor to tell ene of the Freshmen

that the same would mies her voca-

tion if. she thought of taking up
|

person description.
Dr. Bailey gave ua a lecture on

astronomy last Friday afternoon.

We nearly missed that rare treat.

The committee will pleas tend to

their business aext time. We all

invite Dr. Bailey to continue his

calls.

Three of our High School boys

in company with three others at-

tended the production. of «&lt;Faast’

at Akron last Wednesda night.
One young man came very near be-

ing detained at home on account of

a pressing engag&#3

‘The janitor informs&quot;u that he

don’t want a person to bring in

more than a quarter of an acre of

clay on his shoes at one time. One

of the Grammar room pupils was

found taking that privilege. There

was one on the High School side

too.

The report of the attendance of

Tast week ie as follows:

and some Higher. These Horses are all Home Grown of the’ Choicest

Variety and trae to name. The Jniceiest Fruit, Peaches in the Cay,

a Strawberry Festival. Spac will not sdmit of an extended deserip

of each animal but you are invited to attend this sale. When you&#

done bidaing the hammer comes down and the tile chavges, and the

Andititing Committee says IT’S SO.

THE USUAL LUNCH at 10:30. A Pay Dinner will be served

all day. Sale begins- at f1 o&#39;clo

Bring your wagon and take a barrel of Salt hom at 85 cents.

1 have a pair of High Class Sound 5-year old Mate which in. flesh

will weigh 2,500 which { May Seltat Private Sale on the 27th. Bat in

case I should lead them into the Anction Ring they will go to the high-

est Dollar. You&#39; invited right now to attend this sale.

CONDITIONS OF SALE: A true and correct description of each

animal will be given at time of sale, regarding age. soundness and

working qualities, and if found to be otherwise, no sale.

TERMS OF SALE. A credit of 12 month&# time will be given

tbe purehase giving goo approved freehold security, waiving valua-

tion and appraisemen laws, with 6 per ceat interest from date uatil

paid. No property to be removed until the above terms are compli¢d

™

S. B. Whittenberger.|

70 THE BUYING PUBLI
We your committee having been appointed to audit the books of S

B. Whittenberger’s Moneyback Public Sale held at Whitten Berg, Feb.

9, 1906 beg leave to make the following report, that we have this day,

Feb. 14, 1906, carefully examined the Clerk’s books, Geo. B. Pontious,

Clerk, and we have before us the proceeds of the sale, consisting of

Bankable notes, cash or equivalent, which-warrants the statement that

we verily believe that every horse which was led into the ring, baring

one on which no bid was made, was positively sold toa bonafide buyer

as we find that every man settled for bis horse at the dollar on which

the hammer fell, barring one- bought by Wm. Cotherin, of.Ligonier,

which was sold unbroke and Mr. Cothérin misunderstood and was re-

leased from settlement, and we find an open book and ‘“‘no lid on’? and

nothing private about Public Sales at Whitten Berg. Onthis statement

wwe base our honor and take pleasure in recommending to the buying

public, Whittenberger’s method of conducting public sales and we now

\ formally turn the books and proceeds of the sale which amounts to

$6,028.50 over to S. B. Whittenberger, ¥

Wilson Regenos, farmer Clay Tp. L. F.-Minear, farmer, Clay Tp.

Cc E. Jamison, H.C. Hathaway, rural carrier R. 4.

Blaine Warren
_

£ E: Pontious, Emp: Elevator:

Eli Keplinger. Jacob Deaton, Com. Kos: County.

jA. D. Taylor, Edward Black, farmer. Seward Tp.

Ex. Road Sup. - Eph. Ruth, editor.
:

E. J. Kinsey, farmer Clay Tp., Solicitor Farmer’s Mutaul Ins. Co.

Norgs ow rug SALE: =

:

Facts and figures which might interest those who attended the sale

and at the same time might give those who were not pfesent a tip on

the quality of the horses.
=

Number of horses sold, 34.

‘Amount of sale, $6,028.50
Amount of cash purchases, $3,754.

=

_

Highest priced gelding, $227.50—Joe Harter, North Manchester.

s »
mare #225—Blaine Warren.

»» pair of mares, $440—Eli Keplinger-
dings, $430—Elmer Leiter, Mentone.

y,
Rur. Car. Sec.

” aot

ey 2

” a

Average 10 head $213.75.

Average 25 head as adv. $192.80

&lt;2

No.of pipils Days absent

No. 1, Primary 36 am

ss 8) See. 4»,
43 4

+&g 8, Intermediate 41 4

4, Grammar 31 1

5, High Schoo! 27 10
”

+ Total 178 30}

‘The four school botaniste made

trip to- the woods Monday evening

to gather flowers, bat they were

disappointed. No flowers had ae

yet made their appearance, except

a bench of “johnny-jump- and

the buds of the trees are yet tightly

wrapped Two or three robins were

reporte in our vicinity—the same

evening.

‘The Yield of Potatoes.

‘How many bushels an acre does

your potato field yield? ‘There are

acres in the United States from

which 400 bushels have been taken

in a single season, and other acres

produc only twenty bushels. What

makes the difference? Part of it is

due to soil and weather, but the rest

is difference in fertilization and cul-

tivation. In Maine, where the ater-

age yield was 215. bushels an acre

last year, the farmers put about a

ton of phosphat on each acre. It

costs them about $35, but they more

than get it back in the increased

yield Colorado&#39;com next to Maine

im the yield, with 159 bushels an

acre, but there are twenty-two states

and territories which yield less than

100 bushels an acre.—Youth’s Com-

panion.

Hired Trunks.

A dealer in tranks and traveling

bags in New York tells of an.odd

business which he does in summer.

The vacation goer who has no trunk

or valise hires one. New trunks, of

course, cannot be had on lease. Only
the thus -let

the

Also
a

nice
ass

an Clocks
sell.

able prices. Rimless Lenses

—

and

frames always in stock. See me at the

POST OFFICE

B M Van Gild
DENTIST,

fice Days—in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. D: Anderson M. D. V.

nue

VETERINARY
CIAN.

eee

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

PHYSI-

Ind.

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats ‘all Diseases of

Women by Kilectricity: He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Superfinuou
Hair by same process.

— =

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price tor Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#3 Store.

asa

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSI an SURGE
Ree

NES:

Office 74. o ‘Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sroun

Shop in State Bank Building

Wrarsau, Ind.

WARSAW

I aoa th Light Ronning and

Strongest FakM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoeing

and General Repairing
; A Speeialty.

i

HARRY ORAM
WaRSAW, IND
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Continued from first page.

paid @37.50 Monday, for allowing
minors to loiter about his saloon.

The Wilden onion storage room

at Milford was damaged by fire to

the extent of @300 last Wednesday.

James W. Myere, a saloon-keeper
of Milford, paid fue and costs of

37.50 Monday, for permitting
minors in bis piace.

The Concord Church which has

been recently erected south-east of

Milford is now completed and will

be dedicated on Sunday, Feb. 25 at

eleven o&#39;clo by Rev. L. O. Oyler,
ef Bremen. Thisisachurcb built

of cement block and makes a very
substantial building.
The editor of the Mijford Mail

may get into trouble by meddling.
H says: ‘‘Put a hair brush, somes

combs, hairpins, bandkercbiefs,
letters, remnante, pers, gloves,
face powder. chamoie skin, “books,
cold cream, etc, together; get a

stick and stir them around and you
have a picture of the way the top
bureau drawer always looks.”

t+

Plymouth.
John R. Jones is the new demo-

crat county chairman.

A camp of Royal Neighbors was

instituted at Plymouth Feb. 9,

with 1 members.

John W. Thompson, of Ply-
mouth, died Feb. 10. He leaves a

wife and ehildren.

W. E. Leonard, of Plymouth,
and Florence W

cago, were married
ls

Marvin J. Rank, of Plymouth,
filed a petition in bankruptcy last

Thursday, assets €430, liabilities

$2583.

Sell Reid, north of Plymouth
died last Wednesday, of consump
tion. He leaves awife amd three

cbildren.

Mrs. Elmer Weedling, of North

township, died on Tuesday of last

week. She had been an invalid for

a long time.

Mra. Barbara Welborn, of near

Plymouth, died last Wednesday
after one day& illuess. She was a

widow 71 yeara of age.

Mrs, Catherine Stansbury died at

the home of her daughter in South

Bend on Monday of last week, and

was brought home to Plymouth for

burial.

Wim. Spurgeon, of Plymouth, |

was instantly killed by a falling
tree on Monday of last week. He)
was a single man avd had relatives

pear Argos.
Mr. nad*Mre Adam Buargrauf

celebrated their 50th wedding ann. |
versary at their home six miles east)

of Plymouth last Wednesday. ey)

are pioneers of the county.

Men&# leazues have been formed.
in both Methodist and ‘Presby teri

eburches at Plymouth, the object
of which is better moral conditions

for lion

Perhaps you don&# realize thet

many pain poisons‘originate in Byout
tood

twinge of dyspepsia that¥ will con-

vince you Dr, King’s New Life Pills

are guaranteed to cure all sickn

due to poisons of undigested tood—

or money back. 25c at Shafer &

Goodwin&#39;s drug store. Try them.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately

teen making and trying tw sell imi-

lations of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds
und other’ medicines, thereby de-

frauding the public. This is to

warn you to beware of such people,
who seek to profit, through stealing
the reputation of remedies which
have teen snecessfully curng dis-
seases for over 35 years. A sure

protection to you is our name on

the wrapper. Look for it, on ali
Dr. King’s or Bucklen’s remedies, as

all otbers are mere imitations. H.
E. Bucklen & Co., Chiesgo, IL, and.

indsor, Canada. Shafer & Good-

Very Spice.

“Yes; exceedingly.”_ ‘

“Eh?- Exceedingly what ?”

berding of Chi-

e and community.

.
but some day you may feel a

“Ex sl spa room.”—Phil-
adelphi I

ats
=

John A. Young, of Clay, N. Y., did.

phesays: “I had neuralgia of the

liver and stomach, my heart was

weakened and I could not eat I

was Very bad for along time, but in

Electric Bitters, 1 found just what I

needed,for they quickly relieved and

cured me.” Best medicine -for

weak women. Sold under guaran-
tee by Shafer & Goodwin. druggists.
at 50c a bottle,

Very Low Homeseekers. Rates
Via Nickel Plats Road.

Weat, Northwest, Southwest and

South, Ist. and 3rd Tuesdays of

the month to April 17th inclusive.

Full information of Agent or ad-

dress
.

A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft.

Wayne, Ind. 765-8

Agonizing Burns.

are instantly relieved, snd

healed, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk. Va.,
writes: “I burnt my knee dreadfully

that it blistered all over. Bucklen&#3

Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and

hesled it without a scar.” Also

heals all wounds and sores. 25c at

Shafer & Goodwin, druggists.

§ CONDENSED STORIES.

Tale of a Man&#3 Unswerving Faith In

the Accuracy 6f His Watch.

William G. Buehler at a

Hot Springs, Va., said of

Iphia-cditor:
s a good man, an enthusiast.

His paper prospers because he be-
lieves in it, because he has faith |

in it,

“And what faith in it he has! He
reminds me of the Yankee with the

Yankee, an elderly man,

had a watch that for thirty or forty

x
=

THE YANKEE REPT CONSULTING HIS WATCH

yeers had never once gone wrong;
hence he boasted about it at all

ith a est from Boston, he

c ome August morning to see the

waited for its

kept consulting
watch, which was in his

and then a farmers’ al-

manac, giving the sun&# schedule,
which was in his left.

“There was a long wait in the
pale vague dawn. Then, tapping

his watch with his forefinger, the
Yankee said: 2

“If the sun ain’t over that hill
in a minute and a half he&# be late!’”

—Butfalo Enquirer.

Dr. KENNEDY’S

tm
Bicod, such as, Kidney.

at tion, andplaints, Constipat Peculiarcote

oeoe

Gsiieees lesen” ©

$* We peompuly ocain U8. and Foreign
~

el et-ihe an

WASHINCTON.DC

Tt needs but litte. foresigh to te
that when you stomach snd liver are

badly effected” grave trouble is

a

SFO
‘The Kind You Have Always and which has been

_in uso for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-

supervision
=

*

 Allowno one todeceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good”’ are but

Exbecknchts that trifle with and endanger the health of

What is CASTOR

_|

the masses.” There was an irresistible

It the Food, the
and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep.

5
Pa ‘The Mother&#39; Friend, *

GENUINE CASTORI ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

T Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo |

In Use For Over 30
‘THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TY HURRAY STREET.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness.

.

Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it alwa’

restores the color. Stop falling hair, also.&q =y7inarreerem ae

BIGGLE
BOOKS

No, 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOO
m

No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

ns best, Ponlt Bo i sxinten

All about Cows and the Dairy ‘Busi
plat Sou

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
bout Hi

etc. Covers the whole ground.
No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK

particula Pets of all kinds and
rice, 50 Cents.

8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

Farm Journal,

‘WILMER ATKINSON Co.,
PUBLISHERS OF Famw JounNaL, PHILADELPHIA.

“| gathering up of those who have been

Che more Magazine there are, the more

Indispensabl is The Review of Reviews

PAY THE LARGEST COMMISSION IN - THE.

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN
ME AT HOME AND

BUILD UP.A PER!
WRITE. AF ONCE TO.

to an end, not an end in itself
, It i a

‘adder to convey us to the freasury of
re ritualism

First‘Quastex, Lesson VIII.
13. February 25, 1906.

Jesus’ Power to Forgive

Tt was no matter of caprice that Jesus
went to Capernaum. It was the center

of population~ There were nine jarge
cities in immediate proximity. And-the

ine 7

of the district

approximated three million souls. Com-
paratively remote from the ecclesiastical
center of Palestine, the: prejudice to the
new Teacher and His doctrine was cor-

respondingly less. There Jesus “reached

attractiveness in Jesus. People flew to
Him like iron filings to a magnet, He
drew men to Himself. He could not be
hid. H is still the most attractive and

gonspicuous personage of all history, and

having been lifted. up, is drawing an

ever-increasing. multitude to Himself,
But. each must determine for himself
whether this attraction shall result in a

permanent attachment to the Master.
Alas for Capernaum! it was for the most
part curiosity, or mere bodily healing,
or loaves and fishes, that brought the

populace to Jesus; and so

a

city exalted
to heaven is brought down to hell. It
is an utter desolation, as indeed is the.

whole region. One little, leaky boat
floats on Galilee, where once a goodly
fleet rode at anchor. Jesus’ words, “Woe
unto thee, Capernaum!” scem ‘to wake
the- echoes of a tomplete

.

desolation.
Once when Jesus, in the very house
where he. was seeking repose, was be-

seiged by an audience that completely
choked up the courtyard and the very

approach to it, a stirring incident
ocetirred. Four men, one or more of

whom may have had a persenal and

happy experieyce of Jesus’ power to heal,
picked up an afflicted: friend as he lay
upon his mat, and brought him joyously

and confidently to the great Healer. They
were not dashed when they found the

ordinary aproach hopelessly blocked.
They did not lay the sufferer down in

street, or even return with him to

dwelling. They were the kind who
tak the kingdom of heaven by storm.

They carried the paralytic up the out-

side staircase to the flat roof. They dug
up the hard, sun-dried, earthen roof,
enough to admit of their lowering their

friend into the room below. ‘There were

helping hands. reachcd up from the
astonished auditors below, and the
sufferer was gently and safely landed at

Jesus’ feet: A mute, »but powerful
appeal, that! Jesus’ first words were in-

describabl¥ comforting: “Son, be of
good cheer.” But there is a surprising
change in the formula. It is not a re-

buke to disease. It is a categorical,
anthoritive remission of sin. The start-

ling words could not escape the notice
‘of the inquisitorial coterie of scribes and

Pharisees. It was not intended they
should. It was Jesus’ gauntlet at their
fect. They picked i up, but not in

audible words of dissent. Onn
unveiled their unspoken words

said: “Omnipotence knows nothing of

degrees. One thing is not casier or

harder to it than another. It is equalty
as easy to forgive as to heal, and vice

versa. But that you may know that I
have authority and power to do both,

I will also say to this utterly powerless
person, ‘Arise’ ” He spake, and it wa’

done. No wond the peopl said, as the
audience dispersed: “We have scen

strange things today.” “Our eyes never

beheld anything to match this scene.”
“We never saw it onthis fashion.”

Tue Tracner’s LANTERN.

An admirable example, this, of strong
and practical human sympathy. This

felled to earth by adversity, disease and
sin; this carrying them

in

the arms of a

strong faith to Him who is mighty to

save—tis angelic work! * * * Power
of combination—see that, too, in this

stirring word-picture. No one of these
four believers could alone have carried

his friend to Jesus. The four together
did it with ease: The children of this
world are wiser in this respect. It is

the age of combination in every sphere.

Mnu spiritual force is frittered. away. in

sporadic effort. Let Christians “get to-

gether”-- for the accomplishment of
definite. ends. * * * Persistence ‘is

finely illustrated here. No one of the

four got weary in well-doing, or let go
his: corner of the mattress.

.

Faint hearts

would have failed at sight of such ob-

stacles. But these believers were not

made of such sfuff. They did not once

look back. They ran their furrow to the

end of the field.” This

is

the quality
no

tifuily Hlustrated in. wood engray
ing, in ba an in color work;
and the type, pree work and bind-
ing are simply sdperb. Eight of

/the principal breede are shown in
colors true to life by a firatclass

-Jartist, No expense has been spare
on these portraits, and the result is.

remarkably fine. There are twenty-
six chapters, covering the whole

ground of the dairy. Those on Ail-
ments and Remedies are worth the
whole price of the book to any: one

owning even a single cow. The
creamery chapter ie up-to-date, and.
should form part of the dibrary of

every progressive farmer and cow

owner -in the United States. It
contains 144 pages of type: matter,

and 130 beautifal illustrations.

.

It-
is handsomely bonnd in cloth. The
price is 50 cents, free by mail; ads
dresa the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-
son Co., Philadelphia.

One: Way. Colonist. Low, Rates
California, Washington: ;

And other points West and North-
woat Via Nickel Plate Road.

.

Tick-
ets Feb. 15th. to April 7th inclusive.
Full information of Agent or address.
C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft, Wayne,
Ind. 763-8

Reli
During that trying period in
which women so often suffer

from_ nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other -pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain

|

Pills.
iThey stop the pains, soothe the

nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of

~

pain or miser t! will allay, -

the ittitable Zoaai of th
nerves, ‘and save you further
suffering. ‘Thos ph use thea

at jar int
ed They,

the ae .

a stoma if taken iS directed.”
‘ hegive prom lief.

au v om

frain arrivat an depart froia the new

Usitor Cater Porter attend
pa

coaches on thru trains, insuring scrapulously &clean cars enroute.

that wins in every sphere; in
re

less. than in art, literature, commerce,

exploration and all. * * * Conven-

tional rules were broken and set. at

naught that day. The sermon was inter-

rupted. Plaster came rattling down on

the heads&# the auditors, Property was

injured. But what of that, so a sinner

was saved?. Welcome any mode that

really brings the unsaved to th golde
|

mercy-seat. Public worship is 2 means

Bare
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at was in sight

‘a widow avd four children age

“=a

os ia Ss Keschus Mars and Fult Co Ne Ou Sp
Curren Comments.

The war
clo that has been gath-

ering sver France and Germany is

growing decidedly blacker.

tte

The“indiana Daily Sentinel

appear for th last time last Sat-

urday, having been bought out and

absorbed by the News of that city.
ttt

What has become of Rockefeller?

The question should be a serious

one to his friends, considering the

fact that Pat Crowe is again a free

man.
.

. tee

‘The editor of London Panch has

retired on account of old age. Time

and hard work have also produced
«silver threads” in the whiskers of

his jokes.
tet

Announcement is made that the

Standard Oil company will need
|

$15,900,000 to meet the next divi-

dend. Consumers will

aig wp accordingly.
tet

Senator Cullom has wired his en-

dorsement of the Hepburn-Dolive:
railway bill. He might have sent

it by freight and been in plenty of

time, considering the at

_

which senatorial dignity moves.

oF

-David B. Henderson, ex-speaker

of the House of Representatives,
die@ at his home in bubuque, Iowa,

last Sunday. Me «as a member of

congress for twenty years and tLrée

years ago retired to private life

from choice.

prepare to

spee

*

+ eS

*Man farmers and others through
out the country, recently were so-

-dicited to purchase stock in ‘‘The

Biayers’ Union,” a mail order

of: LastChisago. Monday

e

establishment waa place in the

hands of a receiver, and those who

|

have taken stock avd many who

“have sent them money for

are left to hold the sack.

tet

A dispatch from Bedford, Ind.,

Monday, says: “‘The grand jury
which met ‘tcday, by request of

Prosecutor Fleteber, nnder aathori-

ty of Judge Wilson, will take up

the Schafer murder case again. It

is gai that much new testimony is

im the possession of the state- A

part of it is known to refer to cloth-

ing which was thcown into a

the night of the murder.”

goods

sink

Watched the Wrong Train.

O last Saturday afternoon, Louis

M. Darling, of Etna Green, a

tion hand employed on the Pennsyl-
the

sec

vania railroad, from

north track to avoid

a

pa

freight train, aud in the twinkling
of an eye, was buried to death by

cial, the flying |

eighteen-hour train which whirled

through the town. It is probable

stepped
a.
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Mrs. A. E. Clem Called to Her} Piqua Calvary church on Tuesday,
Reward. at 2p. m, conducted-by Rev. Lee

On last Saturday morning .the| Fisher and Rev. J. W. Beck, ‘her

many friends of Rev. A. E.Clem| former pastor:
were sadly grieved to receive the} She united with the Piqua Baptist
news of the death of his wife, at|church, at the age of Gifte years,

their home in Columbia City. Mr.) and bas gver since been an exempla-
and Mrs. Clem were residents of|ry christian, quiet, unassuming, yet
Mentone for about three years, ,du-| pésitive in avowing tk christian

ring whicb time he was pastor of faith. She was a fit companion for

the Baptist church here. They had;her busband ss a minister of the

both endeared themselves to a wide; gospel of Jesus Christ

circle of friends to whom the sud-} Among the surviving relatives are

den news of her death came as aja father, mother, husband, two

shock of grief. From the Commer-| children, two sisters, five brothers

cial-Mail we take the following: bemdes a large circte of friends and

«Saturday morning, st 3 o&#39;cloc |acquaintances who extend

—

their

NEE i N EE

*
=
=
=
=
=
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=
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T A H ate a He ee

Mrs. ALE. Clem and Children,

SHG Roi iot

EEE EE ae ae a ee Mee eo

for the youpy preacher, presente
by Mrs. O. B. Sears and her Sun-

day-school €lass. The pastor, and

family will cherish and remember

the kind regards thus shown them

as the years pasa by. fee

—_

That “Yellowstone Park” Pic-
ture.

Just bec we guye them a lit-

tle abo their picture of the Yel-
lowaton Par which they called a

‘view of th Mentone fire,” the

editor of th Indianian went off in-

to a spasm la week and called us

“sour gra
”

a accu use of

and

bi compe with their.

&lt;‘ there? qualities in artistic ef-

forts, etc., Well, we should

guess not. In his apology for the

lack of corf@ct detail and depth of

coloring in bis efforts at illustrating
he unconseiousl throws much light
on the whol situation. He says
the pictureéWa taken by the Dod-

dritige galler Now the Doddridge
gallery went out of business several

months before the fire Securred and

there is no@uch establishment now

in existené@ Then he cays the *In-

dianian ordered the pictare (without
inspectio the part of the pub-
lishers) se direct from Mentone to
the Chi engraving house.”

This may- the more plausible ex-

This
ma

te the “Yellowstone”

cut appeared. The publishers did

not inspect the picture nor see the

fire. Them of course it would be an

easy matte for the engraving house

in the rushiof short order jobs, to
mixed

and send out a cut

Springs, instead of the

O£ course such a

not being

the angel of death visited the home, heartfelt sympathy to. the busband

of Rev A E Clem, minist of the the time. of his,

‘and

from with the spirit of the m& A Business Change.
beloved wife.

Tbe news of her death wae

a

great |)
shock to the members of the church

She

person,

‘The Pontius Monument Co., with

D. Pontius proprietor, bas

changed to H. D. Pontius & Sone.-

‘The deal, wherein Scott and Ray
Pontius become partners with their

|
father, was clused last Friday. The

{change means notbing in the busi-

ness, particularly, only it isto give
the boss a chance, says their father,

aud we think it well for Mr. Ponti-

us to take such a turo, as the bo
have the business well in hand and

coudition,
|

‘

are able and ccmpetent business

men in their line. Ihe oew frm

will hold the old form of address,
The Pontius Monument Co., with

s H. D. Pontius & Sons as preprie-

and the entire community.

was a kind and lovable

always ready to give her aid and)

assistance to the nee and deserv.|

ing, and but few persons thought

her condition s0 critical, She toak

sick on Tue: Feb 13, and took

to her bed with pneumoi Mon-

day, Feb. 19,

had been in a

On Thursday
better and it

recovar,

she began tusink

and her mother,

ly at ber bedside t
————

knew that it, would be but Gone Again...

hours until th end. Isaac Dulaney, well known to the

Della Maller Clem, was Lorn near! people of Mentone, as the fellow

Piqua, Miami county, Obie, Nov.

ince whieh ti

eritical

ppeare
cht she might

some

but on afternoon,

who comes and goes as he chooses,

left for parts unknown last Fri-

day He bad: been keep-
ing company with C. E, Turner da-

the best part of the winter and

when be bid Ed goodbye he borrow-La aulén wer
bor - chil

ed bis overcoat and left bis board

morning.

marriage to

To this

s united in

that Darling knew what

struck bim, for be never moved or

spok after being bit. He

steack in the back of the bead and

his skull was badly fractured.

‘Although accustomed to see the]

efiyer” das past bim every day,

Darling evidently forgot all about

it Saturday afternoon, for, although
when the freight

tram drew near, be stepped right

over onto the south track just as

the fast train dashed past. Mr.

Yrarling came from Kuox county,

Ohio, cight years ago. He leaves

never

was

from six to thirteen.

.

Public Sale.

&g Manion ‘]ccKer will sell at public

sale at his residence three mailes

south west of Mentone, on Friday,

March 9, tbe following property:

_Sbro mares, 4 brood sows, 40
~pushe of corn, a let of farmin

implements, chickens, wood, an

numerous articles not named

Terms, § months.

jdren a daughter which died in

ba as pay for Ed&# hospitality.
infancy, Hele Maude, eged about)

o now adaiintstiato®! .

six years, and acon, George Miller,
i

eu for

Jage about nine months.
Isaa estate and in the settlement

The deceased came to this city be may bave to take a lein on the

with her b December
j
rov o Th dug out to secure the

1903, and during this time has made bo bill Sams

2

of Dutaney’s loose

see ort dtlende. She was a mem.
(J¢als may yet land bim whe he wal

oa
not be held responsible for his

ber of the tocal W.
board bills.

Sbort funeral serv were. held

atthe Baptiet church in this city}
Saturday aseet ie Fred b Last Monday’ evening about a

an Rey. D.
W.

Saunders conduct- hundred friends and neighbors gath-
ing the services. The W-. R.

C. ered at the Baptist parsonage to

d the I. O. 0. F. lodge
: .

thembers and. the dg, | surprise the pastor and his wile, and

of which Mr. Clem ie a member, /1 show thei

attended ina body. After the eT) them. ‘A. C. Manwaring called at-

vice the remains were Pr back to!
|

tention in a short speec as to why

ti Beesc here ee a ia they had called, and then he called

Seo ‘

jon
other who spoke, to which the

The remains were taken to the pastor replied in a few words assur-

home of ber parents, Mir. and Mrs.

|

pg all that he and family appreci-

George F. Miller, at Piqua, Ohio,
|

*ted very much their kin remem
brance. After a pleasant evening

on the Sunday morning train. The

cortege Sunday morning was escort-
the guests departe to their homes

ed to the depot by the I. 0. O. F. leaving very substantial evidences

lodge of their regards Amon the many

Funeral services were held at the| things was a very Deantifal chair

is

A Pleasant Surprise.

excusable on the part
house, but then it

the yal
in case of a mist but sometimes

advice is worth more. In this case

let us say to the Indianian publish-
ers, when you want first-class work,
—the very latest up-to date photos

of Mentone scenery place your or-

ders with the Blodgett gallery which

makes good pictures.

Mentone Boy Honored.

The- many friends of Charley

Jones, one of the Mentone boys
now in Racine, Wis., will be pleas

ed to read the following: At

meeting of the Racine Youug Men’s

Parhamentary Club last Tuesday

evening, Charles R. Jone was elect-

ed president of that erganization.
The Young Men’s Parliamentaty
Club is one of the most popular and

influential young men’s clubs in the

city, and its work is endorsed and

supported by the most prominent
men of Racine. Mr. Jones has

been secretary of the club for the

past six months and has taken a

very active part in the work of the

organization. That his work has

been recognized and appreciated by
his fellow members was attested by

his being selected by them for pres-

ident.

The Club is now arranging to

hold a joint mock senate with the

Young Men’s Parliamentary Club,

of Milwaukee at which the most

current question of the day will be

discussed by the champion debaters

of the two clubs.

The people of Mentone are always

please to learn of the athievements

of the boys and girls who call this

their home.

Farm for Sal
es

Two pieces of land, o 44 acres

and one of 51 acres, lying on each

side of the road, one-half mile west

of Mentone, and known as the Sim:

eon Blue farm. The two parts will

be sold separat or together as de-

sired. For particulars inquire of

oe of the undersigned.

son Be
{arny Bresivs, Etna Green, Ind |

SEvEENS,”

North Indiana News.
*

Farmers’ institute at Walkerton,
March 7. :

The farm résidence of Joh Van-

Kirk, near Leiters, burned last Sat-

urday, loss $1,000.

Cartis Roller; of North Manches-

ter, tried to commi suicide by tak-

ing strychnin The doctors a
his life.

Richland &gt;townshi Whitley
county; is the home of five pioneers
who are over ninety years of =
These men are J. R. Anderso Al

bert Webster, Alexanler McNagny
David Kerr and James Davis.

Samuel S. Harshbarger, a farmer

of near Columbia City, while climb-

ing a fence in an effort to kill some

hawks preying on his chickens, shot

himself in the arm and side and

was found dead by bis little daugh-
ter an hour later,

A little gir! at Knox the other

day took it into her head to play
postoffice. It amused her mother

verymuch until che found that the)

mail was made up from a batch of

herold love letters which were being
delivered at ali -the neighboring

houses. The postoffic2 was imme-

diately closed.

There is consider1ble excitement

in Denver over a smallpox ease and

something like thirty families in

the village and country arourd have

been quarantined by the county

board of health. The only case,

so far, is that of Miss Goldie Foutz,

a young lady music teacher. She

contracted the disease at Rochester.

The St. Joseph U. B. conference

has made Elder F. Thomas, of

North Manchester a donation of

700 to finish paying for his home

and also given him a life salary of

$500 per year to pa him for hie

¥
active wor of the meet for 55

ears. He is quite well known to

people of Kosciusko county.

«sWow!” says the Peru Journal,

«&lt;bu they&#39; have bad whisky at

Macy from th ‘pipes’ the editor of

the Monitor lets loose of. First, a

wild man in a cave, eyeless fish from

an artesian well, ice nine feet thick

enclosing a live frog ten feet under

ground, a tub full of snakes under 3

log in mid winter, and this week a

a|
thrilling account of the capture of

an enormous gray wolf in the Fred

Hoffman tamarack swamp, north:

east of Macy. The names of the

vahant captors are not published,
through some “oversight” doubt-

less.”
*

Rune

Tiosa

Chas. Bush, of Tios died last

Thursd of dropay, age 53.

zee

Burr Oak.
The peopl of Hibbard have pur-

chased the Wesleyen Methodist

church in Burr Oak and will move

it to that place
zee

Winona.
:

J. M- Studebaker. of South Bend,
has presented Winona Assembly,
ten golden pheasant to be placed
in the park. They are among the

most attractive birds and will pleas
all bird lovers who visit the assem-

bly groun during the comin sea-

‘The small-pox scare has all passe
away.

Percy Landis, of Jackson town
‘shi has been insane and

will be take to Longeliff.
The family troubles of Mr. and

Mrs: Arthur M. Sherwood have

been amicably settled aud the suit

for separatio withdrawn. :

were married Tuesday. -

John Switzer, of Warsa weer
fined $9.30 last Friday for stealing

a ride on the train from Ft. Wayne
to Warsaw.

:

s

The women taxpayers of Waresw
_

|

have organized the Civic Leagu
and expect to investigate the matter

of expenditure by the city. They
claim that nearl one-half of the

city’s taxea are pai by women.

ws

Silver Lake.
Mre. Martha Eaton is lying at

the poin of death at the home. of

her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Wiley, in

Silver Lake.

Otto Jones, of near Silver Lake,
was put under restraint last Monday

by the county sBeriff on account of
mental aberation.

w Me

Lees!
c. H. ‘Ang of Lees and

Blanche Burket,- of Etna Green,

were married last Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Hanter, of Leesburg
and U. S. Ledguard, ‘of—Milford

were married Feb. 17.

we

Milford.
&l

Onion land around Milfor is -

renting for from $15 to $25 per

acre.

Jacob Martin, an old soldier: of

Milford, was instantly killed at

Marion, last Friday night. As he

stepped from a street caron his way

from the Soldiers’ Home to the city
he was strack by a car going in the

opposite direction., His death was

inetantaneous.
wwe

‘ippecanoe.
John J. Vangundy was called to

Van Wert, Ohio, Monday of last

week on account of the death of

parent and teachern
in closer relation for the betterment:

of our schools, ia to. be held here

Saturday evening, March 3.

w Me

The postoffice at Walnut will be

discontinued March 15, and the

peopl served by rural mail.

The Reflector says: ‘John Mar-

shall is home this week, being call-

ed here by the serious illness of his

mother, Mra. I. N. Hagenbush.”
8

Akron.

Grandpa Utter is quite poorly
with dropsy.

Henry township farmers’ institute

at Akron today and tomorrow.

W. H. Davis,. the International

harvester salesman, of Akron, was

reported last week as a very sick

man from pneumonia
The house an the old Sayger

farm, four miles north-west of Ak-

ron, burned last. Monday. The

farm was owned by Cass Ball and

the house was oceuppied by David
Army. The ‘fire caught from the

kitchen flue. The household good
were about all burned.

: 8Bourbo
~ Mrs. Maggie Kitch, of Bourbon,
died Feb. 15, age 31.

Dr. J. W. Edison. of Bourbon,

and Miss Bertha Staley, of Ply-
mouth, were married last Saturday.

Edward and Fred Snyder and

Charles Cochran, of Bourbon, were

‘by the Marehall circuit court, sen-

tenced to the reformator o ‘Tues

day of last week.

Josiah Bitting, who resided south

of the city, died last Thursday
age 6 year He quffe stroke

wock revi =
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LOCAL NEWS,
—wW. F. Clark isin Chicag this

week buying goods.
— shoes give satisfaction tr

a pair. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
~

—Don’t forget the great cut in

prices on footwear at Lewis & Son’s.

—Carpets, rugs and linoleums,
the best and cheapest place in War-

sawis at our store.

Myers.
—Word comes from Chicago that

Mrs. J. B. Middleton has been

critically ill with pneumonia, buat

is now better.

—The series of meetings at the

‘M.E. church closed Tuesday eve-

ning. There were eight accessions

to the membership, four of whom

were new converts.

+The little six-year-old son of

Reuben Wisler, died of pneumonia
on Tuesday. The funeral take
place this (Thursday) afternoon at

Certer, and will be conducted by
Rey. Scbericb.

—Qur line of shirt waists from

BOc to 5 is the new spring styles
and made of fine shear fabrics.

Nothing like them are shown in

Warsaw. Comeand see. Kingery
& Myers,

—ireys will be the most popular
color in dress good this spring.
We bave a goo assortment and

ere showing several pieces in our

window this week. Menizer-Man-

waring Co.

—lLoren Manwaring
fiom Denver, Colo., last Friday

after several months ab

business plans

returned

which will require bis attention in

Mentone for a while.

—Try lde coffee, it will

e Mentzer-Manwaring
our

you.

—We are showing the largest
line of spring jackets, broadway
and cravanetta coats of any house

in the county and price the lowest

eome.and see. Kingery & Myers,

—W. H. Sheffield has
ig)

his position as agent for the Nickel

Plate Co. at this place, to take ef-

fect April 1, Foster Groves, of

Tippecanoe, will take his place.
Mr. Groves was in town yesterday
looking for a house in which to

move.

—We bave 26 hundred pairs of

boots, shoes and rubbers, of the

best gocds the market affords,
which we willsell at the greatest

eut prices that ever were known on

gocd goods for the next 30 or 60

days to reduce the stock. Get onr

prices before you buy elsewhere.

D. W. Lewis & Son.

—About a week ago Wm.

ders had the misfortune to be struck

by a lim&gt; of a tree in

such a way, that a splinter penetrat-
ed the scierotic tissue, causing the

eseape of the aquecus humor. Dr.

Yocum removed the splinter and

dressed the injury so successfully
that the sight will be saved and the

organ will resume its normal

San-

ap.

pearance and function.

—About the only trolley news

ip sight this week is the fact that

the after completing
their work from Warsaw to Crys

tal lake last week, were called back

and sent to Milford to run prospec-
tive branch lines from that point to

Syracuse and Wawasee on the east

and to Nappanee on the west.

They propose to begin at Akron

surveyors,

Monday and loeate the line uorth to
‘

this place.
—A realestate deal has been about

consummated by which Mrs, Mary
Boggs comes in possessio of the

Wieeman Bros’. building which

comprises the two east rooms in
&q

Banner Block, now occupied by the

Fair Store and the Shafer & Good-
win drug-store, together, of course,
sith the room and. halls above.

This is a valuable property and. we

ase glad to note that it is to be)

&lt;@w by a resident of the town.
Mire. Boggs will make some neces-

gary improvements which will add.

_gpach to its value.

Kingery &

{One Door West of D. W. Lewis & Son’s.)

We have More
*the Fire than

A Few Sacks of FLOUR
Pure BUCKWHEAT Flour at 25

GRAHAM Flour

CORN MEAL. White or
Yell 12:

Gallon Best Table SYRUP

Wiggle Stick BLUE two for

Best COFFEE in the town

Table PEACHES

Early June PEAS

Blossonj TOMATOES

CORN

Ten cegt pkg. of COCOANUT 5,,

Ne Goods Arriving all the

Time. Giv

Bargain Since
ever before.

left at 50 cents

a

sack.

25 &qu

30

5

15°

—

6”

10
,,

- =.

*

per pound
can.

us a Call.

Jenki
—Dauiel Tipt has be

on
th

sick list for the past week.

—Matting rugs, scmething new}
and sanitary, 50¢ each. Meat

Manwaring Co.

—Levi Doran from Ft Wayne
has been visiting his motber and

brothers, in. Mentone. during. the

past week. Hehas been in quite
poor health for several years past. |ing Co.

Store.
—Buy your groceries at the Big!

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Mary Kintzel returned

last Saturday from her visit at Ply-

|

mouth, and was accompanied home
\

by her daughter, Mrs. Ella Stans-

bur of that city.
—Seethe new: belts and “belting

in our window. Mentzer-Manwar-

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Sewin
wt Machin

Be sure to get Prices on: our Line

before Buying.

$15
Upward. See

GOLDEN OAK GABINET
MACHINE. for only $33.

OF BUYING A

oe

Prices from

the Handsome

meet next Wednes -sfar
with Mrs. Eu: rea

—Allthe bes calicoes 5c per

yard; why pay others more? Men-
tver-Manwaring Co.

—David Ellsworth has moved

into the Dexter Garrieon property
on esst Jefferson street.

—Charles Hubler and family of

Laporte, are visiting their parents
and friend here this week.

—The Milford Mail of last week

says: ‘‘Wert Blue, of Menton is

visiting with Dr. Stockberger.
—Mre. George Kesler, of near

Summit Chapel, .was visiting
friends in Mentone, yesterday.

—Mrs.. David Dillingham -
has

been poorly with the grippe for a

week past but is improving now.

=—Uncle~John Leiter has been

quite poorly with the grip, at his
home in Sevastopol, the past week.

—tLyman Borton, who has been

an invalid for a long time, is now

havin quite a serious attack of atgrip.
—Send for ‘sample of new spring

dress goods. they will be sent hy
mail pre paid. Mentzer-Manwar-
ing Co.

—A little two-year-old son of

Clifford Lowmaster, three miles

north of town, died last ‘San of

pneumonia,
—Mrs. Henry Emmons, south of

town, bas been under the doctors

eare for severa! days, on account of

heart trouble.

—Mrs. Illa Doran, of Chicago, has

rented rooms back of Forst Bros. &

Clark’s store and will establish a

|millmery and dress-making shop
ina short time.

—Gedrge Lyon Will move te his

father’s farm today. Mrs. Ray
Pontius will take his place as clerk

|

in the postoffice.
—A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Lestie Coplen, Feb. 22,—

Washington’s birthday. May: he

live to become the the father of bis

country.

—Mr. and Mrs. Socrates Martin,
|

retarned last Friday from their ex-

tended visit with their son, Nathan

at Cincicnati and John, at Belle

Center, Ohio.

—Albert Tucker, Loren Manwar-

ing, Mrs. E. M. Eddinger and Mrs.

Carlin Myers, went to Columbia

City, Saturday, to attend the funer-

al of Mrs. Clem.

—Geo. M. Lafong, who recently
bought a part of the Mark Smith

farm west of Silver Lake, was trans-

acting business with the Farmers’

bank, in Mentone, Tuesday.
—A large amount of building 1

being talked of for Mentone for the

coming summer. W will give de-

\ailsas soon as they become snffi-

ciently tangible to get a hold of.

—The Epworth League topic for

next next Sunday evening March 4

is &lt;* Life of Unselfish Ministra-

tion.” Matt. 20. 27, 28; 2 Cor. 8,
9; Rom. 19,7, 8; Cor. 10, 33.

Miss Mary Jennings, leader.

—Williard Zolmans’ moved_ to

town Tuesday. They now oceupy
the Wm. Hess property on West

Washington street, which was. re-

cently purchased by Dayton Town-
send.

—An old citizen who keeps track

of the changes in the weather says,
the two coldest days in&#39;t vicinity
within the past fifty years, were

New Year&#3 day 1864, when the

mercary was 36 degrees below zero,
and Feb. 13, 1885, when it was 32

degree below.
:

:

—Mrs. J. T. Wideman, who with
her husband lives four miles north-

east of Akron, fell Wednesday
morniog while out in the door yard.
and cut a gas on her temple which

required the service of a physician
to patch up ‘the wound. The lady

‘is the mother of Mra. N. L. Yates,
bere in Akron. Sh is quite old andj”

ing suffered several strokes:

Wit Roy Bakin Powder there is
no mixing with th hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfec cleanline greatest
facility sweet clean, health food

Fall instructions in the “ Royal Baker an
od

Pear Coo
book for making all kinds
with Royal Baking Powder.

of bread, biscuit and cake
Grati to any address.

ROYAL BAXING POWDER ©O.,-NEW YORK.

—New ginghams 9c per yard.
Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Ray Pontius was in Argos,
Monday in the interest of the Ponti-

us Monument Co.

—W. B. Doddridge went Tues-|

day to spend a week with his wife
and son at Lafayette.

—All the best calicoes 5c per
yard; why pay others more? Men-

tzer-Man waring Cv.

—An Atwood correspondent says:
“Mrs. Dr. Clutter is on the sick
list?

7

—tThe. Misses Ea and Marie

Stablsmith, of Lithopolis, Ohio, are

visiting their dn Mrs. H. E
Bennett.

—Send for amp of new spring
dress goods. they will be sent by
mail pre paid. Mentzer-Monwar-
ing Co.

—Billy Lyon is moving this week

from his farm into the house whieh

he recently purchased of Lon Blue

on south Franklin street.

—Sve the new belts and belting:
in our window. Mentzer-Manwar-|

ing Co. oe
|

—Harry Brosius, of Etna Green,

Btep Geler of Bourb can

ing to the Simeo Blue estate.

—Mrs. John Norman spent a few

days in Miami county, south-west

of Akron, on account of the sick

ness of her daughter, Mary, who

was attending school there. They
both returned the latter part of last

eek.

pover S
Impoverished soil, like impov-

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-

ing the soil can tell you what

fertilizer to use for different

products.
If your blood is -impoverished

Your doctor will tell you what

you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that

are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
necd a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.

There is. no fat food that is

s0 easily digested and assimi-

lated as

Scott’s Emiilsion
of Cod Liver Oil

it will-nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream.

fail to do it. Scott’s Emulsion

is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the bo i is wasting from

penses

,
Atlas Block, Chicago.

—New ginghams 9 per y
Mentzer- Co. ~

—Elza Hamman, from Sou
Bend, is| spending the week with,
his parents at this place.

—Mrs. C. A. Lewishas been
der the doctor’s care for afe aa

|

but is reported better.

—Charles Clark and Miss Be
Bryant, both of near this plac were
married at Wareaw last Sa ay,
Rev. Montgomery officiatin

—Mrs. Orange Hess, in the south-
‘west part of town, -who has

-

been

poorly fo some time; is reported
not so well.

—Mies Magg Lyons, who for-

merly lived in Mentone, is quite
poorly with rheumatism at her home
near Stony Point.

— 0. Blodgett, the Mentone

phetographe invites the pubii to

visit big studio and inspect his
work. He guarantees satisfaction.

—Kabo corsets is the best, more

soldia Kosciusk county than ‘all

ae Try one, ali are guaran-,Rian & Myer Warsaw.ae and Mr Abe Molleah
& Bri

expen

to

get

—Mrs. Will Jordan, formerly
Mentone, is very poorl with con-

sumpti at her ho in Teres
poe.

— learn th the necessary
amount has been provide to secnre

the weekl band concerts agai dar-
ing the comi summer: They.
begin

as

soon as the weather is auit-
able.

—We are selling a better gre
skirt at $3. than others claim is

worth upto $5.75. That is what
the ladies say, and what the peopl
‘say, must be true. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

WANTED
Special ad

‘Sale,
‘

will be published in this column at 3 cents pe
dine each insertion. Count six words for a line
and send with order to eave booking:
and sending of bills. Lost artic!
free fer our subscribers.

vertisements of Wante’,

Wantep: Men in ‘each state to

travel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our.goods. Salary
$75 per month: $3 per day for ex:

. -Kentuan Co., Dept S. 7

‘Wasrtep: ‘District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples Salary $18 weekly, $3

per day for expenses. | Stateageand |

present employment. Inra. Suea®

Co., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

eee

eg

travel, pont sign advertisepheleave sampl of ou goods.

$75.



with the publishers ‘t repéa th offer
|

ZETTE one year in advance we will send the FARM Jour
offer will be continued only until April t, 06.

~ Severa yea

that Popu
farmer friend wh paid in advanc S heaGd

:

Far Pap that -we hav
r

To all, both.old an ne subscribers:wh forthe Ga-

NAL- for FIVE YEARS: The

arran

for fiv yea free &g all ou
[

were ‘so we pleas with —

TH PRIVAT DETECTIV
|;

THEIR NAME IS LEGION, AND

THEY WATCH ALL CLASSES

OF BUSINESS EMPLOYEES.

In no ether country in the world, are

®@ many private detectives employed
as in the United States.

Every great corporation has its staff

of “secret service” men, many of them
from the forces

Barcpean countries.
The chief occupation of these com-

mercial edetectives is to protect the

various institutions they represent
from the 4

swindlers of all_ kinds.
hese ‘‘crooks,” ere a formidable

army. Groups of Ahem travel from city
to elty, concocting and carrying ‘out
frauds of all kinds, aided in their ne-

farious plans by “shady” lawyers, phy-
sicians, and even, at times, by tne em-

ployés of the corporations which they
geek to victimize.

Insurance companies are the favorite

prey of this robber bands.

Of one audacious swindler, who was

recently brought to justice, it is stated

that, assisted by his confederates, he

defrauded seven diferent accident im

gurance companies of sums aggregat-
ing some $13,000.

Had he varied his method, it is quite
likely this particular “crook” would

still be reaping a golden harvest. But

h repeated his device too often.

His trick consisted in slipping on

a plece of soap while taking a bath,
nd sustaining internal in

juries.” He alway da doctor (of
course, a confederate) to testify to

the serious nature of his accident; but,

although the trick In itself was diff:

eult of detection, a constant repetition
of it naturally awakened suspicion,
and led to the downfall of the ewindler.

Some of the sharps pose as mechan-

tes, and prey upon employers of labor,

their method being to pretend to sus-

tain some injury in the course of their

work. Aided by shyster doctors and

Jawyers they bring actions for dam-

ages. Sometimes by taking out accl-

dent insurance policies, they contrive

to gaim a double share of plunder.
Railway companies are victimized

im much the same fashion*—that is to

eay, by bogus claims for injuries and

accidents. In these cases the frauds

are generally more elaborate, involving

not only the services of dishonest

doctors and lawyers, but the testimony

of witnesses paid to perjure thent

selves.
Of one froup of railway sharpers

the ringleaders of which were brought

to justice, it came qyt In the evidence

that they made more than $5,000 a

year by their practices.
‘A real railway accident, especially one

of any magnitude, is a perfect wind

fall to some of these rosucs, if they are

anywhere in the vicinity. *

‘Taking advantage af the confusion

and excitement, they make their ap
Their

of an

heartrending groans, they are carri

off to be attended, if possible, by some

ical accomplice.

sums by conspiring with

to push him off the train when it was

in motion! In this way he acquired a

crop of juries

to the spine,” for which the railway

panies had

redations of professional

|

yea!

: The suppression of malpractices of
:

Pthis kind is, as stated, the rincipal

re of the great army of commercial

|

they&#3
jetectives,es, many of whom are appar

éntly ordinary citizens, or even work:

ers—known as “plain clothes men.”

Among thelr minor functions is the

watching of suspected employés
especially those of banks and greet
financial houses.

Any tendency to extra\
or irregular living on the part of 7
Ployes 13 upon
these unsui Others

there are Who, in the guise of clerks

and laborers, secretly note any

dencies to disloyalty or discontent In

this way approaching strikes are de

sect ‘and, oftentimes, nipped in the

a

——

Stadied by the Artist.
“One of the greatest difficulties In

ari,” remarked a critio, ‘* is to get one’s
facts right, and for this you have to

direction when, as a youth, I painted
& coast scene with a ship in the fore-

und. was Praised by all

who saw it, with the exceptio of

id seaman, who, when he examined

conceal his amusemen&#39;

explained, could possibly have gone to

sea with the ropes and je arranged
as in my. picture.. So I had to humble

learn to draw reeving-

blocks, shrouds, yards, and other por

tions of a ship&# rigging as they really
are.

“But it is not always possible to be

true to fi ‘

“Take, for instance, a typical picture
which represents a herd of self-deny-

ing cattle grazing in a meadow where

the herbage is of the scantiest, while

near at hand are unprotected fields of

grain into which they could walk at

wjll, Why did not the painter include

in his picture the fences which ac.

tually surrounded the corn fields?

Simply because they would have spoilt
the composition, and consequently

reality had to be sacrificed to the de

mands of art.”

oa

|

MOST TRAVELERS FEEL JUST!

wagant habits/ your wardrobe

TH AMATEU SMUGGL
e

FIED IN OUTWITTING aD
BEATING GOVERNMENT.

liners were drawn up in

the Government of
smounts. The majority of women don&#
understand the customs
Said a nervous little

promenade of the Deutschland as the
e big steamer into

chi salt cel-

in the names that were m my oid
dresses.”

She was even cleverer than the white-_
gentleman who confided to his

neighbor at table that he had brought
back some lace at least

praisers knew the real value?” The ven-

erable sinner stroked his white beard
complacently: “Why should they sus-

pect the invoices approved by the Am-

erican Consul at. = Ah, they
are my very good ds at the con-j

sulate,” he purred.

Real Syrian Rugs.
Even the steerage has its smugglers.

There was a commot the immi-

grant deck of a/French liner one morn-

ing. Several hi

westward bov
stolen a roll

The officer «. whom complaint was

made
,

was not deeply interested.
Hadn&#39; the immigrant a good berth in

? Why so much fracas for &

the Prophet, his bed-

sent by a merchant of Damascus to his
brother merchant in New York.” e

auty on Syrian rugs is heavy—but who

bedding of an immigrant!
A glove buyer for one of the big Am-

erican houses use to pring back

er.

How seldom do. those first purchases
in London and Paris outlast the evan-

escent charm of novelty. rail

of fragile material, they drop
before the owner has had time to weary
ofthem. If they do last for any length

of time, it is only to become a source

of anger and disgust. The silk petti-
coat bough! Marche, Paris,
for which you paid $8—what a bargain
it was until one day you felt myster
ious ickings at your ankles and

to find that the nalf inch wide

ribbon. B ge

sh:
If the arrivals on one of the big

8. En:
lady on the

\—of

was of Syrian rugs, the best, a dozen
the

on
each semi-annual trip, for his own puf-| ?

sent into the

front and ti

would think to find them in the dirty}
_.

hours nil
a great deal

money.

ate all, the exp rienced

aia

|

{taveller buys few things out

Considering qualit

modes ‘brought home
aas a shop just off

before they could be placed in.

wi French

meet can

tastes, but the English tailor’s con-

ception of the short skirt is a tweed

monstrosity escaping
ickling th

the shoe tops in
@ pavement be-

American
tide of

T

[S MILLI DOLLA

BY WHICH MANY DEFICITS

COULD
BE AVOIDED.

During the Past Five Years the
Geverament Hae Least Over a Hun-

rod Nation Werth ef &#39;Timber—The

ler, of Colorado,
Senate. He resented.!

used t

dependency of the. nation ~

commercial interests of the

east, if not_its atatesmen, are alive to

the d of promoting the

ment and internal improvement bf the

west, is shown

by

the
vt

‘

outside
‘That

us im]
it was-the arst of

bodies of the East
‘of th

tion. -

i

The report of the-e-ganization this

year is most interesting and reads as

-

It is gratifying to note that much

of and I~

year.
In the matter of Forestry legislation

the National Board of Trade recom

nation
public lands outside of the reserves

recommended the

the
ition was expressed to

‘what was known as the 6 Acre Home,

e

ie

population increases,
land policy should be

preserve our remain!

acrea of public lands for those who will

bald homes upon them. As laws which

tend to overcome this policy, the Ne -

has continuously, since

its meeting in January, 1902, urged the

in| repeal of the Timber and Stone Act,

the commutation clause of the

stead Act and the Desert Land Act, im

recommendations

ti

if

shi

¥

rf

f

i

a
iF

i

Another.

i

her

ii



Land Oi. ce, Frederick H. Newell, Chief
Engineer of the Service

course of two y made a study of

the&#39;pu lands’ condition and has
brought 1 a report which has been
4-rwarded to Congress by the President

with a special message recommending
‘the rzp-al of the Timber and Stone

Act and the sctstitution of a rational
forest policy ling only the stump-
age {-&quot ths ublic timber la re-

taining the lands “or future timber

wth; refommending the radical
amendm-at ef commutation clause

of the Homestesd Act and a like
amendment of “esert Land Act in

such ma: Jer a -quire actual resi-
dence nd improvement under both of
the latter named laws, amounting to
their practical repeal,

he provisions of this report are
highly satisfactory ‘o the Forestry and
Irrigation Committee of the National

Board rade, which believes that
their actment into law, strictly en-

forced, would do away with land and
timber grabbing and promote these pol-

Acies om this subject for which th
Board hs consistently striven.

‘The present Indefensible land policy
of the United States is resulting in an
@ctual money loss to the covernment

of tens of millions of dollars annually,
in the denuding of our watersheds and
the destruction of all chances -for
future timber supply, in the building

up of lordly landed estates in the West
of tens and hundreds of thousands of

acres In single ownérships, instead of
providing for the creating of thousands

of small rural homes—in short in the
mismanagement and waste of the

eEreatest resource ever possessed by ary
nation on earth

:

The attention of our lawmakers in
Congress should be urgently called to
the fact that while they are attempting

valuable asset of the nation Is being
Tecklessty wasted.

Under the Timber and Stone Act,
the sales of public timber lands dur
ine the five Years have been as
follows

Year.
191

last

9,860.38
A large

_

oportion of these lands have
been in the heavily timbered belt of the
far Northwest and is of the class of

timber described by the Secretary of
the Interior in his report for the fiscal
year ended. June 30, 1903, in which he
says

“The Timber and Stone Act will, If
Rot repealed or radically amended, re
sult ultimately in the complete destruc
tion of the timber on the unappropriat-

ed and unreserved public lands. The ra-
Pidity with which the public timbered
lands are being denuded of their timber
y and the opportunity offered under the,
Timber and Stone Act for the fraudu-

Jent acquisition of title to public tim-
bered lands at the uniform price of
$2.50 per acre when they are in many
dnstancy worth forty times that ($100
Bas been heretofore sef forth in the
pases of my annual reports and those

wf my predecessors.”

Hundred Miltion Dot&#39 Waste.
But estimating the values only of the

4,709,860 acres of timber land
of in thé inst Sve years, and at enly

f$25 per acre,
that time,

the go

wate of $2.50 per acre, or $11,774,650,
@ loss to the government of over $100,.
00,000. Your committee endotses the

policy, by which the title to the public
timber lands shall remain forever in

the government, the stumpage only to
Be disposed of, at its market value.

Bonserve the water supply.
If the $100.000.000 which have been’

Jest to the government under the above
.

Sowing, were at hand, a sess
ef endrfrous tfrigation projects could
Be immediately constructed, reclaiming

m &#39;2.0% to 3,000,000 aeres
@esert and, and enormous areas
Eastern forest reserves created through

the purchase of mountain timber Iands|
Bast of the Mississippl. ‘

In this connection.
¥

% much linpressed with the timpottance
@f the creation of federal forest re-|

@erres to preserve the water supply
of eastern steams, tipo the contineed
Bow of which depends much Of ons

|

‘Bese
s:

vity. Th Westernivity.
half of the United States has 6ter 100.

(000,000.acre set aside in national forest
Yeperves, as a source of future timber

@upply and fot the preservation of the
of streams for Irrigation; bat

the east has ro such an advantage,

and
ie Ranges should be created into forest

reserves, -

a]
Southern people of protecting the south-

|

Southern Ap;

3

ceatruction ts: equal
areas in the Bonn

White Mountain

ply frofa forest
as great.

Appalachian

ui that are most valu;
able to the nation as a whole, especially
because of their effects yn the water

supply. Neither state or nation can af-
ford to turn these mountains oyer to
the unrestrained “greed of those who

world exploit them at the expense of
the future. W cannot afford to wait
longer before assuming eontrol in we

interests of the public, of these forests;
the vested interests

in them may be-
come so strongly intrenched that it
may expensive task to oust
them.
then
Gulf we will see, within the next few
years a policy.set on foot simfar to

that so fortunately carr&#39; out im the
hich Sterras of the west by the Na-

ional government. «al! the higher Ap
palachians should be reserved. Such
reserves would be a paying investment,

not only in protection to many inter-
ests, but In dollars and cents to the

government. The rtance to the

the
floods which, fn the recent past, have,
during a single twelve months, desiroy-

ed property officially valued at nearly
twice that It would efst to buy the

erve.”

Cincinnati.
t,

|

the eldest.and qnost anjetecra’

NICK —LONCWO FATHER.

Was
On of

First Men of Ohic—eer cati Inelacnes of Lite.
~Congressman. Nick

|

Lo

the
President&#39;s son-in-law, isa
of. ‘His family is ome gf

tc ef that
city. His father, Judge Lengworth, was| ant

as able manasa ever-sat on the
‘preme. bench of thi

the y this}
-position.as he did not care to take lifé’

too seriously after passing When
he died he was a colonel on Goy. McKin-
ley’s staff, d

Peta.in

judge ‘was a man not only
beloved, but brilliant. His courtship

of his wife, mother of the present Con-
gressman, began when both were but

six years old. She was then little Sue
Walker. Some the judge

died, he built a

name, and people .wondered what it
meant, Some said i stood for Cincin-

nati, Ohio, others sald & meant “Come
off,” but the judge would not make pub-
lic the origin of such an odd
ing. Years later, he told this story:

As a boy, he had fallen in love with)
Sue Walker, and cerfided his affeetion}

in He!
did so but did not know how to spell
See. He ponde-ed a waite, then rea-
soned that if do—speHed “do,” co
ought to spell Sue. That was the

derived from the streams having their
sources in these mountains. In

threo states there are 163 milla £0

operated, with a combined capital stock
of $33,060,000, with 2,770,000 spindles
and 60,925 looms and giving work to
over 45,000 employees. The total an-
nual production of these mills is ap-
proximately $64,000,000.

Virginia has inte-ests also, Which
are not included in the above figures,
as have also Tennesee and Kentucky,
on the western side of the mountains.

A National forest

ised a6 fever be-
fore end greatly alding to our pational
Prosperity.

The creation of the A fan and
White Mowathin Forest Reserves can-
Ret b left to the states: the question

int ate afd a na-
one. Nearly all the rivera of

New Freiand head fn the White Moun-
talne of New, Hampshire ang it Is of

supreme impo
of afl the
senting tens of millions of dollars, that

the forest cover at the river sources
shall be preserved and improved.

National delay in the acquisition of
es \d be dangerous

Timber land wh ich a

New England States, tepre-

|

W!

at home

smallest

floor.

friend of

probable

Letchw.

Mr. Cox
Hannah

“]%0 contin
his

A man

tel in

very amubecame his wifo and the mother of his there,”
» th én an. The

mother still keeps ang prisce her first
declaration of love.

Judge Longworth was once travel-
ing in Italy. He was in a forward car

b telling
you

Lond:
Tweaty-tight Inches High,

°

black, but the “pick of the bunch,”

an

county, Pa, in
possession of

They Mast Guay.
Rat mice and squirrels unceasing-

ly etfaw at something, not out of pure

case, the red
ue his gnawing

teeth ground off to a proper

The Qld Folks

you

were not
tickets for my

and they both

PIGMY ICELAND PONIES.

Partors of liom Society

seciety has a bad case o7 the
alles, The “sort

no_larger aaa * Newfoundland dog,
“jtheir ~height

i

slightly “less than that of the ordinary. as
wenty-eight

LOOKS LIKE A BIG TOY,

table, are as woolly as sheep and quiet
as lambs.

Seven of these little fellows were
imported by Mr. Jamrach, the natural-

ist, and he insists that they are quite
and well

mouse, one bay, one

the
of all, has a long cream-

colored coat and a tall that sweeps the

All seven were bought at $75 each
on the first day of their exhibition.
One of the customers is an intimate

the Queen, so that it is quite
that a pigmy pony will find

@ royal mistress.

—___.
Stoker in First Locomotive.

orth Cox, who was a stoker
on the first locomotive that ever got
up steam in America, celebrated his

ninety-frst birthday at his home in
Jamesburg, N. J. on Christmas Day.

was the son of Joseph and
1 was born in Chester

1814. He is. stil in
all his faculties.

80 as to keep
length.

re Absent.
came up to a lecturer in a ho-

Kansas City, saying with enthu-
siasm: “Well,

ch last
remarked the lecturer.

wasn&#3 there.” “Well, what do you mean

sir, I enjoyed your lecture
night.” “I didn’t “rn

me you enjoyed my lectyre, and
P boughtpresent?

4

girl&# father and mother,
went!”
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large panel 2 Sr nae Ea ations,
5 poses in Ball Dress, size 12 2 inches,

:5 poses in Street Dress, size 12x84 inches.Now selling in New York Ci ch. Our special offer (edition limited),Either panel asc., or both panels goc., postage ic

Address NATIONAL PHOTO-SOUVENIR co.,
Lock Box 6r, WASHINGTON, D. C.

BASEBAL
OUTFIT

BOYS, 224% your name and address. We send you9 only 24&#39;pack of BLUIENE to sell at
roc. a Just as soon as youreturn our $2.40 received (a

the sale, we will send you this splendid Baseball Out-
It is the best one ever orc ae You can easily

earn it. housewife will buy BLUINE. Write to-
day. We give’ you the euit absolutely free and exactly as de~
scribed below.

fi wideSMU eer ey Saas it
wear like iron,

PANT®, Padded or take yo choice, PaddedS tia etree Be Der aFani ah Jarge hip pocket, elastic kne

@y

front,

tu Ok STyL jo
Same materia as shirt and pants. Fits

ining,
fa ht-piece th

style, brightcolo fe Soaene Bocki leaUR, Na ces pecan

te

ce tas

et

ge eTesterTot
‘baseball

AB

CP

igh collar, broad fotShae ae

as
shirt, We furmah any letters you

‘SEN BASEBAL OUTFIT AL
CH

PREP
BLUINE, MANUFACTURING CO.,

ws AG Sireot, Concord Junction, Mase.

Let Me Tell You the Special Price
On This Genuine 1 Eset, ,

Chatham Incubator Teer
eagrocconsmaeperanee than

We have two big factories eauipped

capecse,
magne a fairBut:
even than this aed

cubator we sell for
ive years—a direct

Send tor cur FREE
N are after the trade with an Incu-bator

of

p-staira quailty at a dows-atara
And to prove to you that CFicsbaf aretha’ best

ing to let you try ne Sid IMTSTE

judge remarked, “We
our things as the dao marquis here
might swipe them.” is remark was

Made concerning a swarthy looking
man in the opposite seat. The judge
was only Joking, thinking too, that the|
stranger did not understand English.
when train stopped, the Marquis,
Banded the judge a card. He was

Qnty hardshell un
to park squirrels. Th:
rel

whereas. the menace to her water sup.
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Meditation than
‘Most of the men who were now gath-

ering about the board, were.coal miners

on their way to the shafts. Here and
there were electricians. The vastness

of the power station from which they

\ waise, and to be waiting for the tangil
to take place of conjecture.

On the Verge of War.

Can-| you loc!
408 tion.”

nected, well-sustained story of congres-
sional pi ings bad slumped te a

series of jerky bulletins of which the

last had come a half-hour before, read-

“Williams etill bas the foor. He is

no known before they had gone away,

a few hours earlier, to get such sleep
andi rest as they could.

While they stood watching, another

balletin came:
“ hours re‘Congress has taken an

cess for breakfast. No action.”

‘The coal miners in the crowd read

this, and then started for work. Soon

|
fr

Leave of absence!

we

elder

him but did not reply, merely bi

back his ir im an abstracted, pre-|

eceupied manner. e young man,

waited for an answer without repeating
his petition.

“Go back to work,” said Shod, finally,
iss the

posterot d started to

calmly, but his manner changed, and

he brought his fist down on the desk

as he added sharply:
“Atsins, you

crazy. Haven&#39; you read the bulletins?

messaze from the chie?,
ect Fou to run double capacity

lared.”

Man, go back to

Atsins became confused and awk-

wardly abashed: but he persisted,
jess, UI great necessity.

f you even ask again,” cried Shod,
becoming thoroughly anery. “I&#39 have

up for attempting deser-

Daring Pian Explained.
He wheeled around in his chair, and

ly, energetically, and sharply. He drew

trom the inner pocket of his blouse a

print, spreading it before Shod, The

anger of the older man gave way to

astonishment. He was held spell

planation, until finally Ats!

to his pocket, and stood iting.
Shod contemplated-him silently for

several moments. Then he said:

“You have a chance. It is too great

Where were left only a few scattered a chance to lose. It might be our sak

HE WAS HERD SPELLBOUND BY THE VEHEMENT EXPLANATIGN.

groups; but the shock-headed electri-

cian still sat on the curb and

bis black pipe.

Mail by Airship.

was flashed on the ‘a:

“Williams says that opposition to

the majority will cease. War will be

declared before night.”
shock-headed youth arose’

Vast Central Power Station.

The Susquehanna Coal and Power

vation. I&#3 inform the chief.”

‘He reached over toward the keyboard
but Atsing put out a restrainigg h

and held him, shaking his in

vigorous protest.
I guess you are right there,“Well,

too,” the older man seid; “do as you
u

to} think best” gre:

Airship for Capital.

Atsins turned away instantly, and

again with rapid stride went

the grounds. On lookirg at his wateh,

he broke into a run heading for the

the nation

there applauded
maxim: “In te of peace. prepare for

°
The people had never deviated

from their policy of epplauding and

fgnoring this wisd of one of their

In ‘the early histor of
had been a much

never lost its complacency—had never

in itself. It
istrict, supplying not onlya forSew York with ftcelf peaceful, but in reality.

light, heat, and power,
the ‘government

and its employees

New York with its million:

ington with its institutions,
from the wires charge

it was quickest to resent an injury,
fancied or real, surest to raise a popu-

lar demand for war, and ieast prepared
to carry it on.

Nation in a Trance

they were not a militant people, ther

had continued to delude themselves in

the *~Mef that war for them was next

to impossible. Their history, a record

of conflicts made costly because und

taken without preparation. did

serve to destroy this iilusion—it was

a rart of the national Hfe.

request as pre-

|

nal

speak

busied himself with the wires leading

|

!®!

~ and

bound by the younger&#3 vehement ex-|*&q

talking, folded up his print, returned it
P

big
the hood which shut all light from |

jer-

not

Now popular outcry was forcing an-

make me think your} -ako

Scouting the Upper Air.

“He says he is out of the path of

their scouts, thinks he is saf‘

posted. He must be above them.”

“Can you Teach him?”
“We have, but he warns us not to

try often. I suppose his position is

precarious at best.”
“Tell him to send wkat he can,” an-

swered Montrus. “I&#39 into the

tower to take it.”

t

an

pher, Montras stood at the railing look-

ing out over the peaceful river scene

rumming his fingers on the wood.

“{ think ft is coming,” said one of

of the aides finally; a the

tepped t

‘the eyes looking at the reflector.

Leokiog Across the Ocean.

‘At first this remained in black and

darkness. Then came little waves

jof dim light which rippled across it

surface. These ripples became strong-

er; shapes,
i

and mystic, seemed to rise out of its

depths. They cleared away, and there

grew up in their place the forms of 8

¢ity’s roofs and towers, which stood

revealed in distinct outlines for a mo

ment and then seemed to drop further

and further down into the reflector.

the eye and the city’s roofs, the lat-

less and less distinct.

marked at last, quietly, bi

bitterness. “Every one a

twenty-four hours from the time those

awful fools in Congress declare war,

ships will b

window again.
could avert the calamity he had seen

im readiness. Presently one of the

aides came in agains

“a government electrician is out-

side,” he announced, “and insists on

seeing you. We have done everything

to get rid of him but throw him off the

grounds.”
‘The man stopped and waited expect-

antly.
“Tell him—

but stopped. “

cluded, sullenly.

Young Inventor to the Rescuc.

The aide went out and came back

with the shock-headed electrician who

said Montrus angrily,
bim in” con

fingers;
ter, in the direct look with which he

sought the general&# eyes.

“Well,” exclaimed Montrus, sharply-
“I have a concentrator—I want you

to look at it—I thought—,” he began

excitedly, but ended brokenly in the

face of a cold stare from Montrus-

“Here it is,” he

& hundred yards farther us the Po
o

White, fleecy clouds came between

|

young

d avian lands. These “post ladies,” how-

allow meedic-

,
of farming.

“Colonel Sellers” Fruit”, were shipped

employ young
See to the commisarat and to arrange]
for the personal comfort of

Theiron board.
is that of “auxiliary ship’e officer.”|
That their occupation is # pleasant one}

is proved by the numerous applications}
at steamboat offices from young Dan-!
ist, Swedish and Norwegian ladies
anxious to secure such
life on, the inland lakes and rivers,

Ssais 8 fact to be immensely popu-
wi e strong and energetic girls

of Nerthern Euro} ‘That the duties
involved necessitate a girl&#3 having

a head on her shoulders goes without

g, and many the its are

daughters of either naval or profes
sional men, such as lawyers end

i

tomary thing, may be offered and ac

cepted without offense.
ion with its self

of passengers
new, tends to the formation of pleasant
acquaintances, at all seasons of travel.

mail

that of “postal official.”

ladies always travel

rich profusion throughout the Scandin-

reason of. the precious
bear, the first to leave the

Bliss R

‘The first i

whi ‘hed
turnips, the

velt?s Tu:

alment of wedding gifts
Miss Alice Roosevelt was

tm the art

affairs

to Miss H by a tiller of the soil

in Kansas, who said that the proud
farmers of this country should not be

outdone by the jewelers, and that they
have worked hard to produce the best

growths this winter with

ane careless and &

second giance at the plans.
He drew up a chair and studied them,

away to keen ap-

he pushed them

earliest statesmen. The nation had} any

‘With the self-deceiving theory that} ta

i
i l
‘
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GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL,

creased use as evidence in the courts
of oe country.

the past ten years observers
-

ring
of the Weather Bureau have appeared
with ‘ds in court nearly three-recar

thousand times. Evidence as to the|tt
great factor in a variety

civil and criminal, Civil
pases are largely: personal injury, dam

age to perishable goods, as by freezing
‘or rain, and loss by fire. The criminal

eases are us confined to murder
trials. In most cases claims for

ages are Simest always settled outside
of court, inform:

weather conditions having secu

by both sides. As & usual thing when an

“fScial of the Weather Bureau appearsin

weather is a

of cases, both

does not

on trial, fer it is generally arranged
by the @tterneys to put bim-oa the

stand immediately upon his arrival

im court and he is excused after his

testimony hag been given.
An observer of the Weather Bureau

‘was once called in a case in which the

plaintiff had stated that while she was

riding in a street car she attempted
to shut a window in order to keep out

the raw coid weather. the car

reached a curve she was suddenly
thrown headiong into the street. The

Tailway intraduced the weather record

to show that on the date of the alleged
accident the weather was warm a

sunny and there was no occasion for

shutting a window. The wind records

of the Weather Bureau are valuable

during trials imvolving damage by

wifid, such as blewing down of build-

fings, super structures and flag staffs,

the wrecking of vessels on the lakes

and ocean etc, and seldom fs a suit

for damage caused by high wind brought

fm any of the large cities that the

QVeather records ar@ not called into

for art.
Evidence is sometimes desired In a

ease of damage by lightning. Several

years ago a building in Illinois col

Japsed during a severe thunderstorm.

@t was insured by loss against light-

ming and not against loss by wind. The

owner claimed full tmsurance on the

ground sthat the destruction -of the

house was caused by a bolt oe ee eming. The matter was placed
hands of the adjuster who in tura

walled to his assistance a scientist, then

fm charge of one of the principal weath-

er bureau offices. to whom by mutual
left.gonsent the decision was

Ne Mud on His Beets.

mear by in a stable. A thunder stornt}

with heavy rain prevailed at that time

officers

‘who had been summoned put the coach-

He denied the

ebarge and called attention to the fact

and shortly afterwards the

man under arrest.

that his shoes were not wet and muddy.

During the trial the ‘Weather records

were produced showing heavy rain at

the time and the jury concluded that

ft was case of mistaken identity, and

the man was dischar

Saved His Life.

‘Weather Bureau recerds have figured
fn some ef the most motable murder

‘rials. In ene instance an observer was

walled by the defense te show that the

might the victim disappeared was dark

nd threatening. This

Bradicted that given
the prosecution who had testified that,

mitheugh distant several hundred feet,

a witness for

Be saw the accused take the victim inte

@ factery.
The relations between the Judiciary

Weather Burece

2 om the Crest

of the Blue Ridge.

and the Weather Bureaw
le.

are mutually
The value of the Weather

and =

evidence cen-

mot been considered valuabl for wheat

raising.
‘The introduction of macaronk wheat

about

fit

tion and secured a large number of
varieties. In the Russian provinces

north of the sea of Azov, already the

home of the best of macaroni wheats,
he found the climatic conditions ap

proximately the same as of out

Great Plains. He secured a number of

bushels of the best varieties of wheat

wn there and these wheats the De-

partment of Agriculture distributed to

growers in suitable localities, therel

increasing the stock. The crop secured,

together with two fresh importations,
was distributed in 1901 to the farmers

of the northwest, through the experi-
ment stations of the various states.

Great Crop for Northwest.

Since the Department of Agriculture
undertook the work, the production of

eat has

cess.08

A peculiar property of macaroal
wheat which makes it valuable for its

distinct uses is its protein or gluten
content,

In a general way the methods to be

employed in the cultivation of maca-

roni wheats are similar to those re

quired for the best results with any

other wheats.

The first and most obvious use of

the macaroni wheat is the manufacture

of macaroni, vermicelli and other

forms of edible pastes. At the present

products largely, th

amounting to nearly 30,000,600 pounds
annually with a value of $1.250,000. In

1900 there was not a simgie factery in

the United States manufacturing ma

caroni from macaroni wheat. All that

(CROP OF MACARONI WHEAT RAISED AT THE NEW MEXICO EXPERIMENT STATION.

time this country is importing these

|

0¢o

1905 cannot be accurately determined
at this time, estimates run from 26,000-
000 to 30,000,000 bush

comparatively new crop in the United
States. Instead of imparting macaroni
wheat for the purpose of manufac

turing domestic macaroni, the United

States is now exporting annually about

2,000,000 bushels to France and Italy
and other European countries, for it

has been found the manufacturers
there that the American grown wheat
makes a most exceltent product, Sec

retary Wilson stated that the value of

the macaroni wheat industry in this

country now reaches more than $7,000,
ann a

‘With so many splendid possibilities

pastry
come addition to the tables of the

American people while the introduc

tion of the wheat into the Great Plains

region has proved an inestimable boon

to the farmers of the semi-arid belt,
extending from North Dakota to Texas,

While it may take some time to edu-

‘cate both producers and consumers to

fits excellence and value it is believed

i
i
itll

il

i
f Hee

the expense of Represent
D. Landis of Indiana, who has been

making some

thi

home, however,
brought out five broods

fine little chi

|derly reared but one day escaped
went into a wheat field for a change of

diet A overtook them,
they caught cold and every young
‘turkey died.

disconsolate
he was bewailing the fate of the young

e insurgent
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this

&g Rochester last Tuesdy to attend the;

Improves the flavor

and adds to the health-
fulness of the food.

Burket.

Rev. C. J. -Miner is improving

very slowly from the grippe.

L. B.Mendel went to North Web-

ster last week on business.

Sylvester Johnson and wife were/
the guests of George Sniders’ last

week.

Rev. Hess, of Warsaw, was in our

town last wrek,

Ed Sbutt has gone to bis home at}

South Bend.

Mr. Emerick, Jr. of South Bend, is

visiting friends here.

Mrs. Ernest Rittenbouse, of South |
Bend, is here v-siting friends.

Herschel Andrick and his

have gone to South Bend to work.

Miss Bessie VanCurea was called

home on account vt the serious ill

ness of ber fsther.

Some Obes Brooke your

attended i a « a eturday

Maren

r motber

feson and Slife, ot

e,are going to move to

Mishawaka this week with the inten-

tion of running a boarding bouse |

there,
Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Flora Bybee, of Lucerne, was

the guest of Albert Eberaman last

week.

Filmore Laird suffered with a se-

verely trom a last

week.

John Norris and wife, ot near Big

sprained ankle

father
|

Gertie

-. Yellow Lake.

E. W. Knight left for Chicago Sat-

urday morning.

‘Sam Snodgrass has moved into the

Mary Lowman property.

E. H. Hohman transacted business

in Claypool last Thursday.”
E. A. Settlers’, of Cleveland, O.,

visited E. H. Hobman iast week.

Mrs. Harlie Regenos spent Tues-

day with Ler sister Mrs. Geo. Bouse.

Sam Rickel spent Tuesday with

ber parents, Mr. and snd Mrs, I. N=

Sands- -

H. C. Lowman bas just purchased

2 load of coal and to the coal strike

lh said, let her go.

Mrs. Hatfield, of Claypool, visited

|im this vieinity Inst week with her

daughter, Mrs, James Reed.

John Sands, a brother of Isaac

ands of this vicinity, ded Feb.

18. at his home at Wooster, Obio.

White Oa
Harley Rarkman is moving this

week,

James Hood is working for Holmes

Tipton.
James Meredith&#39; family has been

having tonsilitis.

Mrs. Rebecca Stoner is visiting

| in Hammond this week.

Milt Kesler and family visited at

Clyde Fish’s on last Sunday at Tal-

ma.

Mrs. Melissa Wood has been ve.y

poorly since the death of ber son 8

tew weeks ago.

Mrs. Alice Rannels,

the home of her sister,

Copten, for 2

of Walnut,

Mrs.

short time.

Rev. A

E Clem were pained to bear of the

th of Mrs. Clem. Many
would Hike to have attended the fan-

Clem in bis

but not getting the

orning of the funer-

go. Their many

in sending bim

The many trieuds here of

here
=

eral and been with Rev.

sad hour oft

word until the

al they could not

frieads bere unite

their sincere sympathy

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

‘There is only one way to cure deafness

and thst is by coustitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the En-

istachian Tube, When this tube is in-

flamed you haye a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when itis ea-

tirely closed, deafvess is the result, and

Foot, viaited her parents in this vi- | Unless the inflammation can be taker

cinity last Sunday.

Daniel Kiime, who ig.

with a severe coid and

is able to be at work again.

Harry Gusttis, who bas been ill is

some bett now. His wite is still

in very poor bealth and bas the

sympath of many friends.

who were

Lon

Josbus Army and wife,

bis) sister,

returned to

i Norris enter.

rgatives last

Vand in the eveuing they all

gathered al the bome of her parents

Mr Mrs, S Harsh, Fred

Townsend. of Akrou, was also pre

sent

A reeent letter to Mrs. Lo Hiia

and

bough from ker brother, Irving,

Army, stated that be was recoverlag

trom some severe burns he sustained

upon bis head and tsce ss a result of

an explosion in the factory where he

is worsiog.

Homer Blue

Tippecanoe, visited her parents Isst

Sunday. Mr. Bine was suffering a!

ani wife, of nesr

great des! of pain trom being kicked
|

by aboise. He thinks some of his)
ribs are broken and will be very

painful a long time,

Tre members of this church and}

other triends were sorrowfully sur-/
prised to learn of the death of th
beloved wite of their turmer pastor,

Rev. A.E. Clem. Heartfelt sympa-

thy is extended to him in this hour

of crushing sorrow and bereavement.

Mr. and Mra. H. Dilie went to;
{

_faneral of their son-in law&#3 eldest

brother, Charles Clymer. Mr. Cly-

mer died very suddenly at his home

quit ill}
sore throat

‘ risy, bronchitis, consumption.

out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroy—

ed forever: nine cases out of ten are

caused from Catarrh, which is nothing

(but ap inflamed condition of the mu-

cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

(for any case of deafness (caused by

estarrb) that cannot be cured by Hall&#39

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. ¥ & CU., Toledo, Ohio.

Sola by druggists, 75c. Take Hall&#3

Family Pills for constipation.

A theological student was sent

one Sunday to supply a vacant pal-

pit. A few d after, he received

acopy of a weekly paper 6f that

place with the following article

“Rev. of the

senior class of Yale Seminary sup

| marked. _—-,

plied the palpitat the Congregation-
and the

closed three

al ebarch [ast

ehureh will now be

Sunday

WH S CHAN !

Clearance Sale,

RESERVING NOTHI

2
It&# time for our Great Annual Shoe

and the Shoes

must go.’ We are throwing our

Steck broadeast upon the Market,

This - Great

Heavy Smith,
Fo For Sho  -

And Flooding the Country with the

Greatest Shoe Bargains the Citizens

of Kosciusko County have ever seen.

Every. Dollar’s worth of Men&#3 Wo-

men’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s

Shoes must be cleared away at once.

- Shoe - Sale

Closes Saturday Nigh March roth.

It is a Sale that has Vacked our store

with eager buyers fromthe very start

and if you wear shoe leather you cant
:

afford to miss it, nor can you afford

fo wait and take what&#3 left.

Quick. We

Come

carry nothing over.

WARSA IND,

NAPPA

wee

A Doctor&#

Medicine
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not

a simple cough syrup. It is a

strong medicine, a

medicine. It cures hard cases,

s for repairs.”

Ask your doctor about this.

ia Denver, Colo. Bis
_

parentey
|

Wout of Ayers Pils at

BIGGLE £
Farm Library

a) to

care

f t

= vice. Sheep men praise it,

ne Farm Journ

=a: BOOKS
No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-sense Treat
than 74 ilfustrations ; a standard work,

No. 2—BIGGLE BEE BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and fearn Row.

Beautiful colored plates. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry: the best Poultry Book in existences,
tells everything. Frofusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.&q

No 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
AIL about Cows and the Dairy Business: new edition.

Colored plates. Sound Common-sense. Price, 30 Cents.
|

No. 5_BIGG Sune BOOK z
ee dim, + Diseases,stot HORhae preua Pile, 9 Con

No. 6_BIGG HEALTH BOOK
Gives remeitics and up-to-date informati (A house
necessity. Extremely practicah 50 Cent

No. 7—I PET BOOK

For the boys and girls particul Pets of all kinds and”
hem. Price 30 Cents.

tise, witmorePrice,

No. 8S—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole grou

|

Every fu of good ad-
-

1 Price, 3 Cen ~

guitaft Sa
Sorid—the biggest pap 0:

Aingricanp are
Gh

An ONE tl BIGGLE BOOKS.
JOURNAL 5 YEARS (remainder of 1906, ‘an ait 2 1807, 1208,

.
sent by mail to ‘any addre ss for A DOLLAR

cribing BIGGLE

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,

PustisHERs oF Fars JOVEXAL, PHILADELPHIA.

free.

Beco

Of the Shippers of Grain and Live Stock in the West are

readers of

it prints all the news of the day as well.

and surel th best is hone too goo fo you

THE CHICAGO
EVENING POST

it contains the best Market Reports. Becau
- it Is the Best

Bie

your
bh ao pe ining this

School was disminsed in thi *@ Clocks at prioes thet mak th
room Tuesday afternoon on account

sell. Al kinds of best Silver Plate
of sickness of Professor Blue.

Were.
VES TESTED FR

The report of the attendanc of] And bes Glasses furnished at reason

last week ia as follows: able prices. Rimless Lenses and

=e Day absent) frames always in stock. See meat the

eee Os ||. POST OFFICE.
+& 3, Intermediate 41 c eee

ow 4 Gram a 3 . a
Lkimsae 8 1 ME Van Gilder

ee DENTIST,
Prmary- .

2

Rev. Scherich was a visitor in

our room on Wednesday, spending
most of the afternoon with us._ He

seemed interested in. the efforts of|

teacher and pupils. Such apprecia
tive visitors are always welcome.

Office Days a Menton Monday
‘Tuesdays. and Thurs-Se He West Stairway.

E. D. Anderson M DV.
Startling Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortality
ee

from appendicitis and peritonitis.) VETERINARY. PHYSI-

To prevent and cure these awful di- CIAN.
seases, there is just one reliable rem-

ae
edy, Dr. King’e New Life Pills.

M. Flannery, of 14 Custom House

Piase, Chicago, says: ‘They have
no equal for Constipation and Bil-

ioueness.”” 27c at Shafer & Good-

win&# druggists.

Prompt Response to all Calls, da
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, -

~

Ind.

Are You Going to Build?

A. L. Turner & Co. would’ like

to have a chance to figure on your

buildings. “We are prepared to

take the contract from the ground
up, having made arrangement with

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Women by Electricity. He also

some good carpenters to do the Removes Moles, Warts Birth

work. Weare also putting in a marks, and Superfiuou
large stock of lumber which will

enable us to do. the work without

delay.

Hair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price tor Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39 Store.

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSICI an SURG

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes

the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Poeumvnis, ete, you are lost, if

you don’t get help from Dr. Kings’s
New Diseovery tor Consumption.
3. W- McKinnon. of Talladega
‘Spring Ala_, writes: “I had been

very ill with Pneumonia, under the

care of two doctors, but was getting
no better when I began to take Dr.

King’s New Discovery. The first

and one bottle

eure for sore

throat, bronchitis, coughs, and colds.

Guaranteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#39;

rug store, price 50c and 1.00. Trial

vottle free.

Office 74.

Warsa Indiana.

‘The Bill was Inside. Will make you a First-Class Suit

Bill Jones is a country storekeep- price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

er down iz Lousiana, and last «prin | Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that
he went to New Orleans to purchase

|

wilt Suit ail sround
astock of goods. The goods were

shipped oe = reached

|

Sho in State Bank Building
home before he did. hen. the

boxes of gooda were delivered at Wrarsar, Ind.
his store by the drayman his wife

:

happened to look at the largest; she

uttered a loud ery and called for

a hammer. A  seighbor, hearing
the screams rushed to her assistance

and asked what was the matter.

The wife, pale and faint, pointed to

aninscription on the box which

read, ‘‘Bill inside.”

WARSAW

W Car W

*

The Colonel&#39 Waterleo.

Colonel John M. Faller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-

loo, trom Liver and Kidney trouble.

In a recent fetter. he says. “I wis

nearly dead, of these compl and

he aoe: en ee: Coreges ee
meno a0 a

bottle of your great Blectric Bitters,|
Scientific Horse - shoeing

which cared me. I consider them| and General
Repairi

the heat medicine&#39;on earth, and
A Hen

thank God who gave you the know-|
_

=

ledge to make them.” Sold, and

ey WARSA InD

Fmak the

| Ligh Baoni and.

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World and the Best

‘cousness and Kindey Disease, by West Court House.

Shafer & Goodwin, dru at 50
abottie. “

:

=

paen

Successfully ‘Treats all Diseases of

a

he



ara

ea
‘Continued from first page. =

she bas safely passe through the

ordeal of an operation in the hospi-
tal at Pt. Wayne, and is on the

road to recovery.”
tee

Syracuse.
Lawrence E. Stifter and Miss

Emma White, both of Syracuse,
were married last Friday.

tte

Nappanee.
Soloman Sheets, of near Nappa-

nee, died on Monday of last week,

aged 82.

Noab Daugherty, of Bremen and

Laura Burger, of Nappanee, were

married last Wednesday.
Orville Clipp, of Nappanee, had

bis leg amputated on Weduesday of

last week, on account of the injury
received some time ago by a falling

tree.

“ee

Walkerton.
Walkerton also

League.
Mrs, August Steinkle, of Walker-

ton, died Feb. 16, age 40.

On Tuesday of last

bas a Men’s

week an un-

known man went to H. R. Robbins

barn near Walkerton, untied his

-d her to town where be sold

and then

cow,

her to a butcher for #3u

mouth, was at the home of Albertus

Reeve, given under the auepice of

the Episcopal ladies Thursday.
About fifty-three dollars was

cleared.

‘Twenty-five peopl left for Cana-

nea, Mexico, Feb. 20, Bondurant &

Wickizer of this city conducting the

party. There were eight from Ply-
mouth and others from South Bend,

Niles, Watkerton and Knox, joined
the expedition. ~ They go to look at

the property of the South-western

Mining Co. The party will be

gone twelve days.
++

Bremen.
s

Daniel Barker, of Bremen, died

at the county infirmary Feb. 16,

aged 75.

Joseph Fore, of near Bremen,
died on Monday of last week, age
59 years,

Daniel Barcus, of Bremen,

at the county infirmary last

day, aged 80.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Hans, pioneer
citizens of Bremen, celebrated the

50th anniversary of their wedding

died

Sator-

on Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Haff and

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Huff, of Bre-

men, left Tuesday for Manchester, |

disappc

Culver.

aceo :

‘There&#39 a strike on in the Fulton

That

We are late this week on account

of Miss Bavey quit
i

Leader office. paper says:

ing us the required notice
ing all the work ot: us. We hope
after

a

short time the diffic will

be bridged over and Miss Baney
back in her position at an, increase}

Too much outsideof wages. gos-

sip and lying was the direct cause

of the trouble.”

Rochester.
Mire:

ter, died Fe

A balf dove

ter, have re

Roches

n pet dogs in Roches

been poisoned
received

ff Pern

ef Recbester,Mrs. Hest

were mar Priday

last

Plymouth.
Floyd Harris, of near Plymouth

Puesday ‘of

Kalamazoo,

a a pioneer
Marsh suey ne:

died suddenly last Friday, a

Plymouth, last Monday. He

65 years of age.

The following marriage licenses}

were issued at Plymouth last Thars-

day:

came from

Tenn, will settle
up atimber estate of their deceased |

er, Wm. Haff, Sr.

The gentlemes

oA

counter with bees in

eof Febru

“west of town

what proved to be a

en for
: honey,

aai le to be brought home un-

he next day.

A Reputation.
|

How rr was MADE AND RETAINED.

A good reputation is easily earned
|and it was by merit only that Doan’s

Kindey Pills won their way to the
|

-| pround distinction attained in this io-

cality. The public endorsement of

scores of people has rendered valuable

service to the community. Ke ad what

this citizen says:
Mrs. Samuel J. Taylor wite of S. J.

Taylor, retired carpenter of 311 South

Third street, Goshen, Ind. says: “The

undoubted merit of Doan’s Kidney |

Pilla became known to me over five

|
years ago when my husband was cuted

of a very bad case of kidney complaint

by their treatment. After that fer

some time I had a constant dull pain!
my back and a feeling of intense

janguor which the least exertion in-

|reased and which by and by I knew,
my kidneys. I procured

Kidney Pills knowing they
be depend

directly upon the

avd pried them

health could not)

for the U
a

Remember ib name — Dean’s—and |
take no Ty

Robbin
Yourse

epair work
it your nerve energy be

comes exhausted, and you are

tired worn-out, nervous,
i

headach

piotoun

i ray EaB re ar 7. auS dettextent an is rade bettve a GIEBERTS
sti Berylan Av Bardens, Mis

Dr. ited, Neste es
te sold

etd hy outwatt the

SeeB

Gort wih Denen en ‘Tt faiis, he
iti refund your money.

“Geo. D, Harley and Nell ‘Mil Medical Co., Elkha Ind

May Gaskill, Jacob W. Edison and

‘and of Beauty, Happines Flowers, Con’

INDANIS) CHILDRE

eae ‘nor Mineral.
NakRcoric.

—

Ban af Cal Br SAMUEL
mSad-  *

-

|

ale —

Fo Ov
Thirt Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Vegetable, livér Pill That
is what they are. They cure

:
mew rons errs.

constipation, biliousne
Lowellass

|Ayer Pills =
Want you moustache or beard BUCKING DYDbrown or rich black? Use rurren o: psoas

The Central South
abode of Soft Winds, Persiste:The Sansbine and Gentle

ntment and Health.

The Territory served b the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.

Throughout this wide aren fertile land is yet to be had at—from a

Northern standpoint—VERY LOW PRICES.

From some cf this land an ates of $416.95 net, was made last

year on Strawberries.

From Centaloupes 825 00.
Peaches, Apples, Grapes return handsomely .

winter feed.

Write me for Facts and: Figures.
G. A. PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE, KY.

Rais;

Cattle need but little

No. 2 Folding
Brownie

A wonderfully. capable and accurate camera

built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

Satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2% x 3 inches.

Loads in daylight with film

Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus len3, and shutter

with iris diaphragm, stops:

Fall description in KodatCata FREE
at ang photecraphic&#39; or bg mail,

EASTM KODAK er

the coSt Before I spens

the old woman = sells the cherries
and some one else the buye All
the other little ones are mpe cher
ries.

They make a row of themselves in
front of the old woman, and the

buyer, coming up, parley with her
over a purchase.

“Old woman, old woman, what
have you today?” she asks. =

“Fre sweet Ti cherries. Wilt

pleas you to buy? says the old wo-

ma “But the cautious buyer an-

swel“H do I know they are wortha your fruit

Tig

thip

bye doe
the row and ate a Br aLfrom each cheek. Sudd
kisses one of them and rie

nanaway as fast as she can, the kissed
child followin to catch her.

The position that is left empty
ii

in
the row when the cherr runs out is
immediately steppe into by the old

woman. Th buyer tries to get back
to the old woman’s plac and if she
does it without being caught the
cherry that chased her becomes buy-

er. “Should the cherry sneceed in

eapturing her, however then the

buyer remains buyer and the cherry
become old woman for the next

turn of the game.

A Stron Motive.

§ son tells of
the age of

e cou neither read nor

He then hear a chapter-of
obinson Crust read aloud. Tt

the scene of
th

wreck, and he
so impre i by th though ob

jearn to*read in W

appointment was

found all his pains ha been thrown

away, for he could only obtain an

English copy of the book. Nothing
daunte he bega once more and
learned Eng ish and at last had the

joy and triump of being able to

ze the delightful story for him-
sel

A strong motive and a steady pur-

po overcome the greatest difficul-

Nature’s Curiosities.

Korea has two springs of water,

sitoatat some distance from onother, wl are very peculia
tho they hav the entire breadth

them,
whe one is full the other is alway
empty. They are, of course, con-

nected by a lon undergrou pas-
sage, yet the water in one is bitter
and the water in the other is pure
and sweet.

There is a cavern named Cold
Wind cave. From it a wintry wind
blows perpetuall So fierce and

strong is the icy current of air, tray-
elers say, that an athletic m is un-

able to stan up at the mouth of the
cave.

Soldier’s Farewell.
‘hi a very interesting game if

th company is small. A leader is

chosen, and the other players are

arranged in order before him. He
is suppose to be the soldier who is
about to leave home and friends and

fight for his country.
b his sweetheart

He has previously given
ma word of farewell and

idding Annie goodb uses

one after another. Now, as he says
the word the person havi that one

must sa “Dear Annie.” If he fail
o he must pay a forfeit —

:

Marionbar.

Bobby’s Unlucky Day.

4 artes if ly i

is oa for use

for t
2.1 ee will be ever-re-

om deed.

“Biggle Cow Book. =
HE publishers, Wilmer Atkinson
Co., whose card will be found in 5

another column, tell us the Biggle ~

Cow Book is elaboratel and bea _

ong tifuily illustrated in wood engrav-
ing, in half-tone and in color work;

she/and the type, press work and bind-
ing are simply sdperb. Eight of
the principal breeds are shown in
colors true to life&q by a firstelass

|

artist. No expense hag bee spare
on theze portraite, and the reenlt is z
remarkably fine. There are twenty-
six chapters, covering the whole

ground of the dairy. Those on Ail-

ments and Remedies are’ worth the
whole price ot the book to any one

owning even a single cow. The

eresmery chapter is up-to-date, an
should form part of the library of

every progressive farmer and cow

oivner in the United States. It

contains 144 pages of type matter,
and 130 beautiful illustrations. It

1s handsomel bouad in cloth. The

price is 50 cents, free by mail; ad-

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-

son Co,, Philddelphia.

Incredibl: Brutality.
it would have been incredible

brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger, of_
Syracuse, N. ¥., had not done the

best he could tor his suffering son.

““My boy,” he says, “cut a fearful

gas over his eye, so I applied Back-

len’s Arnica Salve, which quickly
healed it and saved his eye.” Good

for burns and uleers too. Only 250

at Shafer & Goodwin&#3 drug store.

casTtornra.

alee

rsweacs
Price $i; 6forss.

30-9

3 an de eons

sembeR

4

2
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Current Comments.

‘The politician or preacher who

*elinge mud must necessarily bave

dirty hands.

x
ttt

Criticism of other peoples enter-

prises is most frequently but an

apology for the moss that grows on

your own back.

ttt

A stump in the road so big that

the procession can’t get around it

ehould be made to feel the moving

power of progressive public senti-

ment explode beneath it.

ns eet

The editor of the Plymouth Dem-

ocrat is worrying over the partiality
of the court of justice which bung
Hoch for the murder of one

only, while the death of the other

twenty-five remain unavenged.
++ +

The site for the

hospital has tinanlly been selected

and tb institution will be located

ona 1060 acre tract of

Neweastl.
ful conte:

wife

land near

‘lymoath w

ing by
thistles ¢

of him.

witbholds

with the hope
his gwn finger in the

-

“Woman Suffrage.

the

American Woman Suffrage Associa

tion writes us toaskif we wil

sionally publish short

the various jhases of the sur:

question.
that our position may not be misun-

The secretary of

Locea.

articles op)

Certainly we will, and}

derstood we begin with a short ex

tract from our answer to her letter:

AThe dallot means government.
|

Government means the execution of

laws. physical

strength in sympathy with the laws

Physical strenuth cannot be in s

Execution ans

path with laws born in antagonism

to it.

new ep de tie |

National

|

struction

MENTONE, INDIANA, THU
Trolley Talk.

The surveyors on the Winona

line have been working during the

past week between Akron and Men-

tone and this evening (Wednesday
they are about four miles south of

this place coming this way. They

are doing the work very complete
as they go, in order that the con-

struction work can go forward

without delay.
“++

The following letter received by
Mr. Stutesman and published in the

Peru Journal last Friday, explains
itself:

“Mr. F. M. Stutesman, Peru, Ind.

—Yours of the 17tb, awaited my

return home Saturday, from the

east. You may inform your city
officials and the citizens of Peru,

that we began work in ten days

that our engineers and our entire

foree are giving their entire time to

the Peru division, and that March

6, all contracte will be let, and the

{weather permitting, work will be

begun at once at-both the Peru and

Warsaw ends.’ Cordially yours,

Sor C. Dickey.

from Wabash, Mon-

«James Linn, of Ch

word to this cit today,
be has capital to

plete the Wabas Rochester in-

atch

says:

interested

for which a subs y

voted here tive

ou, Eighteen

arban line,

years ago, of

miles of

ve is yraveled and ready for the

lie states that

work will commence io

rails. active

jthirtytdays

Nickel Plate Mills.

As [have recently pureb:
flouring mill of Welch Bros

d the!

in-

tend to give it my entire attention,

and as every one knows the success

of the mill depends entirely on its

Home trade is what we)

‘peel and bome trade is what we

want,

{patron

as it will enables us to pay |

flour for less money than it would
|

the}

eqn:

Obituary.

Wiiuas Bexsamin Ruskrx, son

of Rheubin and Lucinda Wiesler,

and 9 days.
His bickness was of short dur

tion. On Thursday he was slightly
indisposed and gradually grew worse

until Monday, when it beeame evi-

dent that he was suffering from an

acute attack of pneumonia, from

which time he rapidly grew worse

until 7:30 on Tuesday morning the

27th, when death released him from

his sufferings. Tbere are left to

mourn his death, his father and!

mother ome sister, Madge, one

brother, Irwin, his grand-parents,
Wm. Wissler and Benjamin and

Jane Blue, bis great-grand-father,
Henry Shatto, two uncles and four

aunts besides, a large number of

retatives aud friends.

He always had good health and
was of a joyous and romping dispo
sition, ever bright and cheerful.

He was an affectionate child and

very teuder toward his loved ones.

He spent much of his time with his

grand father Blue. He wasa sweet

boy loved by all who knew him.

| He was a tender bud of earth, now

sl . == transplanted to a more genial clime

jto add to the

heaven.

glory and beauty of

Of him we can well say in

the wen of th POE

om there,

sly s young so fair,

Just came to show how swe

In Paradise would bleom.

The faneral services were held at

ithe Center church at 2 p. m. Thurs-

day, March 1, conducted by Rev

J.C. FE Scherich, their pastor. In-

jterment in the cemetery near by.

He had to Explain.

An editor was sitting in his of.

tice near Benbam alone; smoking
when he had occasion to use the

telephone. He arose, laid the cigar

nm
a

better price for wheat and to wel he was smoking on a chair, and

|
took down the receiver. Just as he

was born June 18, 1900, died Feb.|
27, 1906, age 5 years, 8 months

w

y-
Ree

nizel,

to town,

Grabam, of

wed

ik
people:
Jtter,

Bailey.

f Indiana News.

pple, of Inwood, died

last week, age 84.

Westlake, of North

d Feb. 17, age 72.

fh,
of Oswego, died at

Soldiers’ Home, Feb.

piof eal is rag-

Twenty
and 200

Ant fight at the (Vallace
uarters near Pern last

Tesulted in the death of

the finest animals of

plue at $4,000.
result of an old feud

for a long time between

The

can of Nappanee, and

ely, of Etna Green,

last Thursday.
Ema

his

of near

did all

fally then started home

fis wife who came with

Holly, an age lady
Akron, died of paral

lay of last week.

Akron,
a widow&#39; pension

nonth, with two years

a News mentions the

Mrs. Susan

Ray Adamson

a “big. day” last

lebrating the arrival

into town.

‘g of Milford, had his jawbr by a kick from a borse in his

barn

yracuse.
;

Clyde O. Martin and Mamie Le-

MARC 8, 190
the Winona grounds.

w 8 ES

Miss Bernic Bean, a popular

young lady of Leesburg, died Mon-

day.
we

wanna.
i

Frank Jackson, of Kewanna, and

Bertha Blacketor were married last

Thureday.

Fulton.
The Fulton county Sunday-school

convention will be held at Fulton,

Feb. 9.

A new fraternal order has recent-

ly been organize in Plymouth,
called the Protected Home Circle.

w m M

North Webster.
Richard Kline, of North Webster,

was fine $20 Tuesday, for allowing

a minor to play pool in his saloon.

w m se

Pierceton.

The breaking of an axle on a

freight car caused a wreck of eight
eara at Pierceton last Thursday.

Nobody was burt.

At Pierceton a young lady re

ceived a proposal of marriage by

telegraph. Sbe went to the tele-

graph office to answer it, and asked

the operator bow many words she

could send for a quarter. “Ten,”

he answered and immediately she

forwarded the following: ‘Yes, yes,

yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes;

yes.”

Argos.
&quo measles are still raging in

Argos.
Township S. S.

Argos, March 11.

Harley R. Garner and Ocie ‘S

se

convention at

19th.

Among the serioualy sick people
at Argos are the following: Ora

Railsback, Harry Swibart, Jame
Thomas, Mrs. Geo. Shindler and

Mrs. I. R. Hagenbush.

|hart, of Argos, were married Feb-} nan

NO. 10,
ES

~ School Notes.

Hie Scuoor.

Next Monday is election day ‘for
editors, organist and chorister.
\ We have learned that the High
School (terrorii) are not the schoF

ars who chew gum.

William Kessler

Cole were visitors

Tuesday afetrnoon.

The girls in the hall Monday
morning informed us that’ there

wasanew boy in the Grammar
room. .

Does it not sound reasonable to

ask forshorter lessons while there

is church? Chester thinks that it
does. “

W wonder if ‘her” elders for-

got that we would have sohool

Monday morning when they allow-

ed one of our ‘‘hopefuls’’ to remain

so late Sunday night.
To all appearances someone

thought that we needed a new dra-~

pery for the piano. We do not want

to seem ungrateful but we would

rather have one that fit better.

and Clarence
in our room

We think of appointing a com-

mittee to investigate whether the

baby was cross Monday night, the

markets fallen, or the buggy was

left again. One would think sure,

something effected the atmosphere
of our room Tuesday.

The report of the attendance of

last week is as follows:

No.of pupils Days absent

No. 1 Primary 36 2

, 2, See.
,,

43 1y

&gt; 3, Intermediate 41 43

» 4, Grammar 31 1

»» 5, High School 27 re

Total 178 163

This playing blackman with the

smaller children will cease some

day to be a virtue. Miss Mae,
Tuesday, joined.a game of black-

the little fellows were

and a failure the very first
1

.

which resulted in nearly the same

predicament as one of her compan-
jona afew weeks ago. Now what

do you think o” thit?

Literary Notes.

if We were compelled to hunt new) lifted tbe receiver a friend stepped

territory for the sale of our product
|

into the office ard started -to set

as that makes us gn extra expense. |

jdown in the cbair.

Now, we earnestly solicit the town) the operator could

count, of Syracuse, were married
last Thursday.

The subsidy election for the Ft.

Wayne Syracuse & Goshen Inter

urban road was held Friday in

Noble township, Noble county, and

resulted in 204 votes being cast for

the subsidy and 67 against it. The

amonnt asked for was 811,000.

= Jeanette Cooper ha a ripping
re Dolly Dialogue sort of a story im

Peter Shaffer, a Warsaw veteran, |the March McClure’e. It is called

is reported at death’e door. «A Retribative Trip,”’ and telle a

Mrs. Alonzo Sherburn, of Wer-|tale of punishment, the punishment

saw, died Monday, aged 67. that an unsophisticated girl inflicts

Mre. S. C. Scott, of Wareaw,}02 3 patronizing and unsophisticat-

died on Sunday of last week, age ed man. It’s delicious comedy.
~

*

«Woman&#39;s superior strength is rn

ber moral iofluence.

or strength is in

These two

must no more be antagonized at the

bale box than on the arena of the)

battle field. In

greatest strength.

Man&#3 suy
Not realizing

hear what he

just as she was

“Number, Please?’

the editor

You&#39

Communication

his mu

strength of Meutone and conntry to give iia eeu saying, and

a chance to show what we can do.

Try aeack of our ‘World&#39;s Best”

and if not =atiefactory

elements of

about to

jin ber sweetest tones,

the! yelled: ‘Look out

same to whoever you .purchased of turn your pants.”

say,

union there i
return there!

d bertOur **better
e&lt;&lt;

and the
palf” is in full accord with these

eentiments, or the writer might ec
have had the pbysical courage to

write them down.”

Republican Caucus.

The republicans, of Franklin

towuchip, will meet at Sevastopol,

next Saturday. March Ie, at 1:0 p.

m., for the purpose of selecting a

delegate and alternate to the

gression convention at Warsaw,

March 15, and a delega and’ alter.

mate to the state convention at In|
dianapolis, April 11.

Cc M. Bor

H. L. Merspiru,

Precinct Chairmen.&

Paper Hanging and Painting.

Paper hung by roll or job. Pre
par paste furnished free of cost)

on all grades of paper that cost 15

cents and por per double roll.

Painting done byday or job. All|

work guarant ertisfactory.
Fo

any ping in the above trades inter: |

:

rogate Cuances MEREDITH,

G,. A. Ratstes.

|
head,

bright

money will be cheerfully |

refunded.
Yours respectfully,

En Tersnen.
TT

A Lost Boy:

Dr. 1. Byers,
Ind

of Seeleyville,

& appeals to the newspapers,

and all others who can, to help bim

find his lost boy, Richmond Byers,
six years old, light’ complexioned,

eyes, left one slightly crossed,

asmall ni in edg of left ear,

sharp chin, narrow projecting fore

ratber small for his age,» but

and appears older.- Dr.

Byers believes his boy was stolen

jby a band of roving horse-traders

nearly two years ago, and that be
i

ig|

being used for the purpose of beg:

ging along the route4raveled. The

| parents are heart-broken on account

jof the loss of their cbild. A re-

ward of $500 has been provided for

information leading to bis recovery.

|
between bim and central was at

once cut off and about half an hour

latter the manager called and de-

manded an explanation. His expla-
nation was satisfactory to the ma

ager, but central refused to be com-

forted. Exchange.

She Caught Him.

A farmer&#39 good wife who imag-
|

ined she had reasons Jo believe that

her hubby was making love to the

hired girl, proceede to do a little

detective work on her own hook,
and if possible catub him in the act.

One evening she noticed ber bus-

band pass quietly into the kitchen.

The hired girl was ont and the

kitchen was dark. The jealous
wife took afew matches in hand,

hastily placed a shawl on her head

as the hired girl often did, entered

the back door, and she was immed-

iately seized, bagged and kissed and

embraced in a very rough manner.

With- heart almost bursting the

Farm for Sale.

Two pieces of land, one 44 acre
‘and one of 51 acres, lying on each

| side of the road, one-half mile west)

Phone call 2-1

Public Sale.

Marion Deexsr will sell at public
sale at his residence three miles |

 -gouth west of Mentone, on Friday.

March 9, the following property:

a mares, 4 brood sows, 400

ixWe of corn, a lot of farmi |

Feed chickens, wood, and

numerous articles not

Terms, & months.

of Mentone, and known as the Sim-

eon Blue farm. The two parts will

be sold separately or together as de-

sired. For particulars inquire of

either of the undersigned.
Harry Brosivs, Etna Green, Ind.

Janes B. Severns, Tippecanoe.
Steruex Gerkarp, Bourbon.

A Conundram: Why is the ankle

knee?

wife prepared a terrible rebuke for

ber faithless hubby, and tearing
herself away from his fond embrace |“

struck a match and there she stood

face to face with the hired man. He

had a fainting fit and fell over in it.

A farmer way out in Oregon,
writing to the publishers of Horse

Book, advertise in this issue, says:
«+I have read a number of books on

the horse, some of them were large
and of high price, but Biggle Horee

Book did me set real good ‘than.

any of them.’? The price is 50c,
named.

|

placed between the foot and the] free by mail: ‘iden the publishers
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Phil.

Rae

Ni

start in a few weekr.

died Feb. 20, aged 67.

Mre. Catharine Brier,

P z

2
“

Nappanee’ fifth mail route will

Mrs. C. W. Swartz, of Nappanee

of near

70 years.
Charles Wiseman and Elsie Shud-

er, were married at Wareaw last

Friday.
Ed McKiill, of Warsaw, was fin-

ed $5.00 and costs, (total, $33.75)

for selling fish last Friday.

Jackson township voters have

Nappanee, died Feb. 21, age 85.

Nappanee is a ‘dry town”

inally,but the officers are kept very

busy in their efforts to keep all the

cracks stopped. Seven drunks fined

in one day ie the record recently—

the old game of trying to make the

nom-

filed a rernonstravce that makes the

township “dry” for two years to

come.

John Jarrett paid tife and costs

amounting
Youngs court at Warsaw last Wed-

in Justice

with decent people.
Ree

‘Winona.

saw to Peru.

very rapidly.

trustee of Wayne

“dryness” of the town unpopular

A meeting of the directorg of the

Winona Interurban Co. Tuesday

was held for the purpose of letting

the contract for the line from War-

The statement

given out, the work will be pusbed

County Supt. Sarber with the

township are

needay for hunting on Ellen Pound&#39

farm.

Two lawyers were .going down

the icy court house steps at War-

saw, when the one who had been

sitting as deputy judge, slipped and

gota hard fall. His companion
came to bis

i
i

«&l hope your honor is not hurt.”

«No,” was the response, ‘‘my hon-

or isn’t burt but my—my feelings
are.”

is

A meeting was beld at Warsaw last

Thursday by the merchants of the

working to consolidate the Kelly,
Holbrook and Ladlow schools into

one muc larger&#39; better school.

The propose new echool is partly
the result of the desire to have a

high grade institute tor the peopl
of that part of the township and]

partly becaus ‘necessity compels
the township to extefd the present

facilitie to an jmcreasing number

of pupi from the Winona district.

The propose building will be lo-

cated on the Ft. Wayn road near

and protection.
ficers were elected: President,

E. Davis, Barke Vice-President,
Jobn Hall,

Georg Scott Packért ‘Trea
er, Charles “Miller Atwood.

Asa result of the carelessness of

the 7 year-old boy, who played with
matches in bis- father’s barn, four

‘Continu on last prac.

county for the purpose of effecting
an organization for mutual benefit,

The following of. |

Secretary,
I

ner, in the article,

The opening article of the March

Open Court is a short discussion of

the influence which Plato’s works

Lexercised on Franklin’s philosophy.
There is a grea deal written about

this noble American just now in

view of the bi-centenary of his birth,
but this phase’seems to have escap-

ed general notice.
“++

Already the country is awaken

ing to the fact that amid the heart

rending exposures of graft in high
places the greatest disclosures are

yet tocome. ‘The Treason of the

Senate” will be set forth in the fu-

ture numbers of the Cosmopolitan
Magazine, beginning with the case

of Depew in the March number of

that magazine The whole matter

= in the han of that abl and hon-

of ‘ward-m Mr. David Graham

1

Phillips
2

Gaining steadily
0

on both, quality
and quantity, the National Maga-
zine has taken high rank among the

very best American monthlics. Its

March number bas for frontispiece
a portrait of France’s new farmer- -

president and a group of the Scan-

dinavian kings. Hubert M. Skin-

“The Spanish
Speaking-World Today,’’ presents

facta that will surprise most Amer-

ican readers, and will cause them to

revise their expectations relative

to the absorbtion of Central and

South A by the Anglo-Saron
civilization.
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LOCAL NEWS,
—New laces and

Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—Wm. Jamison, of Claypool,
made a business visit in our vity

Monday.
—Frank Fox, of South Whitley

steppe off between trains yeater-

day.
—The new styles in wall-paper

cap be seen now at The Big Drug
Store.

—Ben Sell went to Michigan

City last week where be has secured
a position.

‘—Our new spring carpets and

rugs are no higher tham last year.

Kingery & Myers Warsaw.

ies.

—Buy your groceries at the Big

Store and save money. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—All kinds of ‘footwear for the

next 60 days at money saving

prices to you. Lewis & Son.

—Greys are the most popular
dress fabrics this spring. We have

a large assortment. Mentzer Man-

waring Co.

—lIt’s time to shoe the whole

family and we have the goods to do

it with at little expense, Lewis &

Son. ~

—Our big new stock of wall-

paper isarriving. Latest styles and

lowest prices. at The Big Drug
Store.

Th Fa S
{One Door West of D. W. Lewis & Son&#3

WATCH US SMOKE! —

Best, Calicoes 5c

Suiting Silk - Tuc

Mohair, assorted colors 49c

China Silks - 49e

White Dress Goods 8c up

Swiss Embroideries,
of the very latest patterns.

All-over Embroiderie

Large assortment of Lace.

All-over Lace.

Newest designs in Lace Cur-

tains.

Ribbons, all widths and colors

Gold Belts, - 28 and 50¢

Fancy Collars, - 5 to 50c

Neck-ties and Gloves.

Lot of new Dress-Goods to

Titth

D. W. Lewis & Son.

—Muslin underwear; see win-

dows. Mentzer-Manwaring Co-

—Born, to Mr. and Mra. Charles

Tucker, Tueaday, March 7, &qu a

son.
PS

—The uew styles in wall-paper
can be seen now at The Big Drug
Store. -

—Bearskin stockings only 15c

worth a quarter. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—H. D. Pontius visited bis

brother, Amos, near Claypoo Sat-

urday and Sunday.
—Buy your groceries at the Big

Store and save money. Mentxer-

Manwaring Co.

—The Ladies? Aid will meet

with Mrs, Lloyd Dunlap, next Wed-

nesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Thomas Bear, north-west

of town who has been quite sick is

reported a little better.

—Greys are the mast popular
dress fabrics th’s spring. We have

a large assortment. Méntzer-M

—We have the best black silks

in Warsaw, The Moneybak silk

is guaranteed Come and see. Ridg-

ery & Myers.
--The “Steam Boat

Paint’ costs less and wear best of

apy paint on earth.

The Big Drug Store.

.—-We have just received a new

famous

Get prices at

skirts

and the best for the money in War-

saw. Kingery & Myers.

line of ready-to-wear dress

Harvey Poulsoti has severed his

business relations with the City

Barber Shep, He is yet undecid-

ed as to what vocation he will take

up.

—Our dress good department
contains all the new weaves from

the very shear wool, taffatas, to the

broadcloths. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—J- O. Harris bas taken a posi-
tion as traveling ealceman represent-

ing twelve different farniture hous-

es. His territory covers a consi‘.

erable portion of Northern Indiana.

—W. H. Leeh writes from Port

‘Tampa, Fla., to renew his subscrip-

tion, and directs us to hold his

papers uutil further orders, as he is

making another change of location.

—All the new spring styles in

sepring coats. Kiugery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—C. M. Christian, one of Harri-

son townebip’s successful teachers

bas announced himself a candidate

for county recorder. He is a worthy

young man fully competent for the

position.
—The republicans of Harrison

township will meet at Harrison Cen-

ter vext Saturday at 2:00 p. m., for

the purpose of selecting delegates

to the congressional and state con-

ventions.

—Wnm. Coar, of Summit Chapel,
was in town Tuesday, having eome

over on business relating to the sale

of the Jordan farm north-west of

town, to J. F. McGowan, of Hast.

ings. Mr. Coar is administrator of

the Jordan estate.

—Foster Groves, wha takes the

position of Nickel Plate agent at

this place on April 1, bas moved

into George Lyon’s property on

Tucker street. Mr. Groves is sup-

plying « position at South Whitley
afew daye this week.

—Tbe members of the M. E.

charch gave Rev. Bailey and family

a surprise party last Saturday eve-

ning by ascerablying at the parson-

age with a good sypply of the neces-

aries of life and spendin the eve-

ging in social visiting. The pas-

tor and hie wif expresse their

‘earnest appreciation of the kind re-

OG SHS OHOGS OE

arrive next week.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

M Jenki
—Linoleums 12 ft. wide, 50e pe |

square yard.
Warsaw.

—Cheater Herendeen and wife}

and his sister, Miss Kit Herendeen, |
of Silver Lake, are visiting friends

in town.

—Calico 5 cents per yard; don’t

p more. Mentzer.Manwaring
30.

—New spring ginghams, 9c per

Kingery & Myers,&#39 the kind you pay 12c for

| elsewhere. Mentzer-Manwariog
Co.

—John D. Gochénhour, of Pales-

tine, was in town Tuesday, on buei-

ness with The Pontius Monument
Co.

monument to be erected&#3 the Pal-

estine cemetery eatly in May.

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Sewin
OF BUYING A

oe

«t Machine
Be sure to get Prices on our Lin

before Buying. Prices from

$15 |

Upward. See the Handsome

GOLDEN OAK CABINET
MACHINE for only $33.

L. P. Jefferie
_gamembran

He purchase a fine granite

waring Co.

—We have the products of the

;

=
eon of Lore Dor,

sey; ie reporte quit sick.
~ Sixty days redaction sale on

‘| footwea

“Arpold_Privt Works” on sale.

Ask for them, Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—An electric grindstone at Wer-

tenberger & Midlbern’s attracts

much attention. Ajax will tell you
all about it.

—The famous “Steam Boat

Paint” costs less and wears best of

auy paint onearth. Get price at

The Big Drug Store.

—The new Broadway coat is a

coat that will answer for crava-

nette or for any kind of wear.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Willis Nelson came home from

Indianapolis Friday and returned

Vednesday. He is di busi-

ness college at that place.

—Miss Ada Smith, who has been

the guest of Mrs. M. G. Yocum the

pas few weeks, returned to her

home at Larwill, Thursday.

—Misses Zelda and Tressie Blue,

took dinner at Dr. Bennett’a last

Sunday and were the guests ot

the Misses Edna and Marie Stabl-

smith.

—It’s time to buy shoes. It’s

time to buy shoes cheap, and it’s

time that you are knowing that

we are selling shoes cheap. D. W.

Lewis & Son.

—Mr. and Mre. Louie Foor entét-

tained at dinuer, Sunday, Mr. and

Mre. E. M. Eddinger, Mr. and Mre.

F. M. Jenkms and Mr. and Mre. W-

H. Sheffield.

—Mre. Albert Tucker bas been

poorly for several weeks. Dr. Me-

Donald, of Warsaw, was called to

see her last Sunday in consultation

with Dr. Bennett.

--Shafer & Goodwin wish to in

form the public that they are pre-

pare to take contracts for paper-

ing and painting your homes.

They will save you money.

—Morris W. Dudley, who has||

been spending the winter in Chica-

go, stopped off for a visit with hie

aunt, Mrs. MG. Yocum, on his

way to his home at LaOtto.

—Thbe Akron News says: ‘Mr.

and Mrs. Orlando Meredith and

their daughter, of Mentone, visited

with Dr. A. Jobnston and wife

Wednesday. The two ladies are

sisters, daughters of Peter Blue.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Urmey,
north-east of Akron, whose house

burned last week, sends us a note

expressing their thanks to neighbere
and,friends who contributed about

%60 in money besides clothing, bed-

sold in the county.

are visiting her parents,

ha issued (and circulates free) a valuable report

giving the results of elaborate experiments made

by and under the direction of the Department,

which show the great saving from baking at home

as compare with cost of buying at the bakers.

Allbread, cake, biscuit, crullers, etc.,are very much

fresher, cleaner,cheape and more wholesome whe 2

‘ma at home” with Royal Baki Powder

ROYAL BAKIN POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

|New laces and embroideries.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Fred Beagle and wife are visit-

ing relatives in South Bend and La-

porte.
—Kabo corset, the best corset

Kiugery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—-You get a pure linseed oil

paint when you buy “Steam Boat”

at The Big Drug Store.

—Billy Sellers and wife, of Peru,
Mr. and

Mrs. John Smith, this week.

—Now dou’t forget that D. W.

Lewis & Son are selling shoes and

alt kinds of footwear cheap.
—Henry Miller, south of town,

who has been poorly for a long

time, is reported improving slowly,

—Mrs. R. S. Benjamin return-

ed to her home at Pera, last week

after a week’s visit with Mrs. Levi

Brown.

—A corresponden from Walnut

says: ‘‘Mre. Mary Mollenhour, of

Mentone, visited Amos Aldefer and

family over Suaday.’’
—We carry the largest stock of

wall-paper in Mentone, and we

léave it to you whether we havo’t

the best selections. Look--at The

Big Drog Store.

—Cures baby’s croap;. Wilfie’s

daily cuts and bruise, mama&# sore

(throat: grandma& lameness—Dr.

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—the great
household remedy. 3

—Calivo 5 cents per yard; don’t

pay more. Mentzer-Manwaring
Co. =

—Born, to Mr. and Mra. Delk

Clark, March 3, a son.

—The Willing Werkers will

meet with Mre, Anna Molleithour

next week.

—We havea. written guarantee
with all Moneybak silks. Kingerr

& Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. Fawley, of Lafayette, vis-

ited over Sunday with his sister,
Mra. Levi Brown. .

—Bilack Cat stockings are the

best stockings ever sold in Warsaw

for the money. Kingery & Myer
—Wnm. Tumbleson, of near Crys-

tal Lake, and daughter, Mrs. Lena

Huffman, of Indianapolis, were the

guest of Dr, Bennett’s Taesday.

—A lazy liver leads to chronic

Gispepsia and constipation—weakens
the whole system. Doan’s Regulets,
25c per box, correct the liver, tone |

the stomach, cure constipation.

—Eli Tarnboll bas place a n

‘whistle on the engin at ‘the Ggiat

Mill, and when whistling
,

tine

comes it makes ue remember wo

are in a manufacturiog town.

—Mert Hudson, who has been

employed on the B. & O. railroad,

met with an accident at- Nappan
last week, in which he received sev-

eral brnises and a mashed thomb.

Every
Two Minutes

Physicia tell us that all ©

the blood in a healthy
- human body passes through

the heart once in every two

minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole

bodyesuffer Poor health

follows poor blood ; Scott’s

Emulsion makes the blood

pure. One reason why

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

is such a greatai is because, |

it passes so quickl into,

the blood. It is partl di-
geste before it enters the

stomach; a double advan-
in thiss. Les work

for the stomach quicke
_an more dircc benefits,

ding, p
ete., to

p

replace their loss. They are very

appreciative of the kindness shown

em.

—The Calver Citizensays: “Mr.

H. A. Rockill, of Knox, has bought
the Wm. Knapp livery barn at

Hibbard and will conduét. the ‘basi-

ness at the same stand. He will

make a specialty to cater after the}

intereat of the people gomg to and].

returning from Colver . Military

Academy and will mevt-all traine.’*|

—To feel strong, have good spe-
tite and digestion; sleep soundly and

enjoy life, uss Burdosk Blood Bit~

ters, the great systém tonic and

builder.

To get the-g amount

of swith. the Jeast pos-

sibl effort is the desire of

everyone in poor health.
Scott’s Emulsio does just
that. A chang for the
better takes plac even be-

fore you expect it.

H is spen the week at home

here, but will report for duty next

Monday.
—Chester Wooden, who has eeu

employed in the Smith blacksmith

shop for the past year, left Wednes-

day morning for Gordon, Neb.,

where he has accepte a position as

horse shoer in & shop owned by

Jobn Jordan, Chester is 2 Mentone

boy and we wish bim success in bis

new location.

WANTED”
fal advertisements of “Wants”, “ForSpee!

Sale&q ‘For Rent’, “Lost&quo “Fount

will be published in this column at 3 cents per

line each ingertion. Count six words for a line

and send stamps with order to rave booking

and sending of bills, Lost articles advertised

free for our subscribers.

Wantep: Menin each state to

travel, post signs, advertice

leave samples of our goods. §

$75 per month. €3 per day for ex-

penses. Kentmax Co., Dept. Sy
Atias Block, Chicago. :

‘Wanrten: £ Dietrictt Managers

post signs, advertice and distribute:

samples. Salary $18 weekly,
per day forexpenses. State

present employment Inear

Co., 39 Randolp St., Chicago. =

Waxrep: 10 men in each state
travel, post signe, advertise

leave samples of our goods
75.00 per month. $3.00

‘for expenses. ROYAL: P

CO.; Dept. W.. Atlas B

Chicago. 1
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The- Jour
with the publishers to repeat the offer.

offer will be continued only until April 1 &#3

Several yea ago.
farmer friends who

that Popular Farm Pap that we have arrang
To all, both old and new subscribers who pay for the Ga-

ZETTE one year in advance we will send the Farm JourRNA FREE for FIVE YEARS. The

Paid in advance for the GAZETTE

We gave the FARM J OURNA fo five years free to. all. our

,

All were so well pleas with

Year Fre
RIC WEDDI PRESEN

GIFTS TO PRZSIDENT’S Paucu-
TER THE MOST MAGNIFICENT

EVER PRESENTED.

Valuea at Hundreds of Thousands‘of
Dolla.s-Kare Tapestrics, Silk.

Jewelry and uther Oraaments from
Every Country.

No other American girl has receivec
Wedding presents so numerous, valu-

3

daucuter.
3

Grant who, next to Alize Rooscve.t,
had the most triliant White House
wedding recelved many costly giiis
from all parts of the world but hor
trophies pale by comparison with those

of the first White House brile of t_e
Present century, For one thing there
were only two hundred guests at the
marriage of Nelly Grant and Algernon

- Sarteris whereas nearly one thousand
persons were invited to the White

House wedding of 1906 and of course
the number of presents in the latter
case outnumbers those in the former
Instance in the same proportion.
Recognized as Great World Power.

‘hen too, Uncle fam was not near

ly so much of a World Power in the
days of President Grant as he has

mce  Spanish-Amerivaa
War and consequently it {s small won-
der If the various rulers of the world
have manifested greater interest in the
nuptials of the daughter of pres-

ent Chicf Magistrate than they ud
in the similar event a quarter of a cen.

tury ago.
.

However, it should be explained
Just bere that Dresident Roosevels

dauchter has recelved very few pre
sents from forelsn governments—al-

most all of the gifts having come from
the sovereigns or other rulers as in-

dividuals, That the governments
should not send tokens was the exprecs
wish of President and Mrs, Roosevelt
ad was clearly indicated to the

PIECE OF GOBELIN TAPESTRY FROM FRANCE
United States Ambassadors and Min- gems.

the various capitals of the uud hisistera in
world. Two governments, those of of

iba and France had already made ative&#3 fellow Congressme!
arrangements for governmental gave a silver loving cup said to have

gifts ere the intimation came from/cost $800 and the Co!
‘Washington an4 cf course, in each case

Cul
all

its provided they
pockets.

1 send present
paid for them out of their own

Incomparable Gobclin Tap-stry.
ds of weddi:the thousan ng

eents valued at hundreds cf thousands:
of dollars which arrived at the White
House during the first half of the

‘es. very much in the same way as does)
bas

the fact that

was manu! eatab!ifactured was

outa XIV and is ender ibe tires oeFran
the looms in this

tapestry plant

of the

governmental
reduced a

designed as a gift elther for royalty er
for some distinguished som of France
and even such honor has been paid
but rarely.

1t was the wish of the French people
and officials to present to the White
House bride the most exquisite and
precious thing that could be selected

and quite naturally they selected a

special product of their best workshep.
This Gobelin tapestry,—the only one

of the kind ever sent to this country,
—has as its design reproduction ef

3 painting made by Ehrman ef Stras-
burg, a famous Alsatian painter.

‘our feet long and the predominating
‘olora are blue, green and yellow. It

The tapestry is two feet wide and
hi

MORG GO LOSE

VENERABLE srows|
WOT TO BE 4 PawaMa

OBSTRUCTIONIST.

le Second Oldest Man in the United
States Senate, But Possessed of
Grcat Vitality—Streng But Always

@ Square Fighter.

Senator John T. Morgan of Ainbama,

.

7 One

vag made fully Sty years ago and the
subject Is allegorical in r, Te

presenting a woman of the Middie
Ages dressed in long flowing robes of
blue and *ycllow and standing before

a lectern making illuminations upon
a scroll. The figure is almost in pro
file and the dark hair is curled about
the head fa classic style. Around the
main picture is a border wider at

each end and narrower on the sides
in which wreaths, leaves and medal

ru,
pre-

‘Work of art that was not/

liona appear at intervals, This tap-
estry, small as it is, is said to be worth

ffrom $25,000 to $50,000

Jeweled Necklace from Cuba,
For the new Republic’s gift to the

daughter of Presidemt Roosevelt the
Cuban government appropriated the

sum of $25,000 and the Cuban Minis-
ter at Paris was entrusted with the
task of purchasing the handsomest
Jeweled necklace that could be obtain-

ed with this sum. The White House
bride, by the way, has received sever-

pearls and diamond necklaces.
Most of them have come, however,
from relatives of the bride and
wealthy New York friends.

The German Emperor did not take
the world into his confidence with re

ference to the present sent te th
young lady who christened bis yacht

but it proved to be a jewelel bracelet
for which the Emperor and Empress
personally selected and matched the

The Kaiser’s envoy in America
bridesenta set of dessert plates

resdea China. The Represent-
from Ohio

mgressmen re

Presenting the State of New Yerk
ade up a fund and purchased a

splendid set of ornamental glass made
by Tiffany. The White House bride
has reason to congratulate herself that
all foreign donors, including the Eur-
opean and Oriental sove! atrang-

ed to themselves pay the duties on
their wonderful collection of silks,

e

obliged to defray from her private
funds the import tax on these sou-
venirs it would have played havoc for
some time to come with her personal
income of $3,000 a year.

4 Vast Greenhouse.
‘The atmosphere of the earth acts)

the glass of a greenh it allows
the rays of the sun to pass through.
‘nt imprisons the heat. Thus it- is
colder on the top of a mountain

ee ee lev becanen,
mountatin-top

H is one of the very active men or
the. Senate, and of late years has

achieved consi fame because
of the vigor with which he champien-
ed the Nicaragua reutr as the proper
way for the trans-isthmian caral, and
alse fer the ardor and perseverance of
his opposition to the route,
Because ef the bitterness ef his antag-

gan isa good
good fieh

admirable
over defeat

whit he

of
tal

ro! im bas in some
quarters gained the reputation of be-

ing an obstructionist.

A Square Fizhter.
Nothing cou&qu be farther fr-m the

truth.

tactics employed
structionists, and when he
beaten he has admitted it. This is

clearly shown in a recent letter to the
Panama Canal declining

&am invitation to accompany the vom-
mission on a trip to the Isthmus. In

this letter the venerable
“Since thera

Varilla treaty, ich
Gone all that T could
T thought could

‘This letter shows that Senator Mer-
ae well as 2:

ter. To he a good leser is 1
trait He dees not rankle
and does not muree @ cause

n

dmitted to the barAlabama in 1845; was a
in 1800 for the. State at

large and voted for mer

t, an came out of the war
lergeneral in command of am

de. was

Senate toGeorge Goldthwaite, taking bis Seatrch 6th, 1877. He has been fn thefeat rer sin and will probably
re as lo:

_

oo

MESSAGES UNPERGROUND.

3

;
i

ae Er eildo
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REWARDED BY CARNEGIE.

Mise Maud Titus Presenfed With a
Medal and

an

Educadon,

‘When Miss Maud Titus of Newark,N. J., rescued her friend Laura Reif
from drowning in a ‘yachting

the United {tu day

Upon surface,
sho Waa seized by the Newark

water.
however,

lost.

|

heroine who b t her safel torough: ely

her act of b

name was under cen-
sideration, hundreds ef other perse=s
Were brought forward as worthy of re-

Since receiving
Titus‘s father died

=
craved. Miss Reifsnyder, apprised the

egie cemmission ef her friend&#3
desire fer an education and the com-
mission decided to grant her $2,500
Five hundred dollars of this is to be

the
jean

a i

| Eight Milton Doll Charity Last

‘Tit of a home
2

|

stantial,

rtf

HOM FO CIT WAIF

NUMBERLESS ORPHANS IN GREAT
CITIES—MANY DELIBERATE-

LY DESERTED.

tars ia
York Alone—oumryYwar intww

in Cases WhereHomes Provided
Practicaine.

At oue of the
last summer, so!
‘were taught a

One of th

Yaoation Bible classes
tenement children

Word-guessing game.
words ceiected was

“home.”
Was to guess failed to get a ciue, and a

01 that ames awful and yeu
want to get away from quick.”

child gueused “house.” i

Ject strongly advecat: th private
Tortunes ef philanthropiste as weli as

ori and municipal funds be devoted,
not to
dent children, but to pensioning wid-
ows with families and finding foster

the 600,000 children under 14
years of age who form 18 per cent of

the population of New York City, 25,-
000 are hometess waifs. About half of
theee forlorn little ones are babies be-

the ages of two and four.
The causes that cperate to bring

about this pitiable condition are those
that fill the workhouses and a

death of one or both parents, inary
through accident, consumption, vice,
crime, inability to obtain work and in-
competence, desertion, ju de

bey trying to help her, said, “Think of
aamet

building institutions for depen-

|

With!

left dependent on New York&#39 public
charity through the desert&#39 of the

is reckoned by te thousands,
As to the little unfortunates who are

e

‘The little girl whose turn it
Tho

his good
; Pose, and the boy 0. hasstolen a piece of lead Pipe to pay hl»

way in has just the

+ “fd victim of poverty and tts
€evils in New York who,through the death or Incompetence of

its patente or its own depravity, comes
in the ction of the public

charities is usually first sent to one of
the city’s institutions. There are 127
of then, and te each the city pays

a day for each infant cared
$2 a week for each child over

two years. The widower sending his
clilkt z to ene of these institutions ts

requested to pay something towards
their support. If he fails the city
pays. A municipal officer is sent to
visit the surviving perents of the chil-
dren once a year. and where conditions
have improved to the point which as-
snreg health and comfort, the child is

‘Che parents are

pravity.
Many Half Orphans,

than Is generalty scpposed. In most
cases that come under th attention of

the charities associations, the children
are half orphans. However when the
father i the surviving parent, the re-
sult as far as t&gt; }reaking up of the
home Is concern «aed is the same.
man rarely succeeds in keeping his
children together. If they are very
young a woman&#39;s care is imperative,
and where poverty prevents the hiring
of nurses, the charitable institution
is the alternative.
with a f el a da
better chance, “or not only is It a notor-
iors fact that 2 mother will work
harder and more effectively than a
father to keep the brood together, but

the charities commissioners, recogniz-
ing the value of even the poorest kind

to the chitd, wi&qu give sub-
limited, aid to that end.

The Great White Plague.
Censumption carries off 1-8 the met-

Complete orphanage Is less frequent

|

tio

To Make Beiter Citizens,
New York gives largely to

charity than any other city and its
most critmethods are

Nearly $8,000,000 was contributed last
year, almost half of which went to in-
stitutions for the d-~“‘tute. It has

if a widow ts left

|

with home:
hilar

for any reason the ly is unwilling
tm definitely adopt a child. he may be

out with

Tepolitan population, The lingering
illness in tubercular cases is more.dia-

astrous to the family
death of the providing

measure
of cemfort for,the invalid, so that by
the the end comes the whole fam-

to
he survivors are apt to

spend the last cent on the funeral.

‘Vice and crime aro yet more discour-

Rée

head. The|the

SCENES OF CHILDREN WHO HAVE FOUND HOMBS IN THE COUNTRY.

[chusetts end Pennsylvania children tm
second class are placed In

their board paid by the

this method of pro-tor
its charges,

of New Yerk
m legally

bomes

ti

a
orthrough.the Children’

an asylum, a ate sometimes glad to

E
5

i
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i
i

i
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i
f

oe
ti
w

i
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per cept, hav

cent. died, ome quarter ef one per cent.

have beam arrested fer petty crimes, 2|

3-4 per cont. have disappeared. For

very yeung children, whese parents

are both dead, it is easy to find good

homes and legal adoption. The last

census shows a declining birth ‘rate,

notably in the States ef the Middle

‘West, hemes should certainly

be pieatufil for these unhappy, little

cones of the great city-
————————

WOULD LIMIT THEIR CAPITAL.

Senator Newlands’ Plan for National

Railroad Incorporation Law.

Senator Newlands consumed several

hours the other day in explaining to

the members of the Senate Committee}

on Interstate Commerce the provisions

of his bill to prohibit over-capitaliza-
tion of corperatiens. .

‘Mr, Nowland’s plan provides for the

fuco! jen of railroads under a nat-

fonal law imstead of the aficti

TH POST I POLITI

VOTERS OF ENGLAND APPEALED
TO THROUGH GAUBILY COLOR=

ED SHEETS.

Vast Fortune Spent for Printed Mat-

ter.—Promineat English Statesmen

Ridicuiously Cartuuned on Bill-

buard and Post Card.

In no country in the world are more

time and money spent in appeals to

the reason and good will of the public
than in England. Stringent laws

against malpractice in securing votes

force candidates for office and their

agents to invent numerous and inge

nious devices to attract public atten

tion. During the last General lec!

tions every effort possible was put

forth to influence the opinion of the

voter by means of posters; to such an

extent were posters utilized that the

fight for election wes nicknamed the

oster Campaign.

‘England in January was plastered
from end to end with political post:

ers. Big four-sheet posters and tin

forty-five states. H postal card posters, bright and dull,
y|other plums for Ireland.

the cartoon be destroyed on the

‘purposes. ground that it libeled his ability as ®

by one of the. big partie motor driver. The Liberal can

which wants them to pull votes responsible for

the other side. This time the Liberais

contributed to the Labor funds.

‘The Unionist-Conservatives hai the

A dig favorite!

rman

paign
nished them

the days of George IV. who, when he

visited Galway on the occasiéa of a

generel election, was told in aaswer to

his question, “Whom do yo exptet to

elect?” “The survivor, sire.”

‘The cost of the January elections in

LBP Isles was clésé on $10,000,
& candidate’sexpeasesare limited

b yote cost on

quently played the part
reckér. The best

were directed
jeader’s (who 1s always referted to

as “C- suspecte bribery of the

Irish National party pilot by Mr.

John Redmond. For some tim past
Mr. Redmond bas beeh & misterful
man-on-the-feice.

z

ever side promised Home Riile and
A humorous

poster represents John Bull in his

best clothes, a borgquet in di

and a key labeled “Office” in the

other, waiting at the church door. He

is horrified at the sight of his bride

Mrs. Liberal Party, with the face of|to

CB, a widow who bas

brought her little son of Irish extrac]
|

tion with her. The cartoon is entitled,
“Little Johnny would come.” Still an-

Shetland,
te Pariiatnentt

a8 four-|

Jegitimate ex-
fost, ‘Totes tos

teen ‘shillings apiece In

eapest is Merthyr:

the labor distsict which sends

Keir Hardie. These votes come

curious thing,

men
tal

ed old lady who finds her ‘anral Trish

adopted an em! ssi ahd fhoisy

handful that she sincerely wishes did

not belone to her. A protectionist
poster that would appeal to Atner!-

cans is labeled. “Help, in the Kine’s

name,” and shows John Bull bein?

slugged and robbed by the pickpocket-
ing nations, Germany making off with

British work, tools and gold, while

Mr. Chamberlain as

&amp;

Lond

man, armed with the el

tion, leads the colont

6 fort

uted to the Dalen collection a post-

or called “the Parrot.” wherten that

feathered folly alts perched above the

door of the Cobden Club ahd with one

warning claw upraised, parodfes “The

aven.”
-

i

While Mr. &quot;J Chamberlain& ad-

vice to Mr. Arthur BalfouF, @ Quoted
by the Liberals, “Mind, Arthur,

got

a ~ iy ae
fiscal ek sfont it a

! Foo
Polly
‘and sta]

Fil Cost You More?”

A NARROW TENEMENT DISTRICT STREET IN NEW YORK

capitalization would limited to

honest Valuation and actual investment

instead of being swollen abnormally

the familiar device of stock water

ing.
Dividends would be limited to a fair

return on actual capital, said the Sen-

ator, but would be virtually guaran

teed, becauge the roads would be per-

mitted to make rates which would

earn not less than this normal retern.

‘Taxes would be fixed and definite,

Continuing the Senator said:

“With the settlement of both rates and

taxes on a permanent basis, railroads

would go out of politics because they

would have absolutely nothing to gain

by political activity.
Mi

measure is

based on the theory that railroad con-

solidation is not barmful it properly
would not only permit,

dation un-

der national charters.”

Sen

Baroness Rosen’s Violets.

Undoubtediy it is pleasamt to loll

pertu: lan-

dau or coupé, and

a vebicle is happy amid the odor of

violets and ‘lavender that comes from

the satchet bags she has placed around

it. But, the Baroness Elizabeth Rosen,

daughter of the Russian Ambassador

to this country, has more poetic ideas.

She has a charming little coupé at the

sides, of which, where another woman

would haye a mirror,
e

of velets fresh and

a delight to.step Into this

Bareaess 1s going to

flower stands in the

have and color

goes.

he| vantage in

Dover.

O $1 SPECI 6 OFF T INTR OU N EXCEL SO TELES

clever and stupid, in rhyme and in’

prose, humorous and pathetic, posters

adapted from Mother Goose, and post-

ers stolen from Aesop&# Fables.

Each party printed them fn thou-

sands and exhibited them in clubs and

art rooms to its admiring adherents.

Mr. Chamberlain’s
ronghold of the

Unionist - Conservatives, a boarding

with 20,000 square feet of surface was

erected and completely covered with

the posters of that party. At night

DON’T BE HANKY

‘-PAN Governmen

a

$

will drop this egg into the hat which

the gentieman has Kindly tent me.

There ts no deception, “ladies and

gents!

th display was lghted-with electric

ity.
The Liberals, who have scored such

an astonishing Victory, had the ad-

the poster battle. All the

mistakes of the seven-year nserva-

tive them ma-

YOu FOOD wit COST YOU MORE.

fs that the defeated candidate ubually

has bigger bill to pay than the suc

one. One item of 30 shillings

a hundred for ballot papers, which

met by candidates, seems out

in these days of cheap printing.

“Your food will cost you

worked every pictorial
Va

sible on the tree trade Vs. protection
argument.

is

.

yas

Government Was.

iberal hoard a

‘a
Was Short of Moncey.

foled his hal
ed to take out of it the goose and rab

bits of. unpopular Tezislation, which

Mr. Chamberlain supplied from be}
_

neath thé tre, to the evident

amusement of the prestidigitator, Who

frankly owned that he was “quite sare

the gentleman who ioaned him the het

had no fdea what was Ineide of it’

Liberal wit reached its zenith with e

caricature of Sir Joba Millats’s paint

ing, “Bubbles,” which 6! Mr.

Chamberiain anxiously blowing the’

Dubble promises of protection benefits

and watching them burst.

Notwithstanding all the sneta—sestiren

tine:

y
given the tariff ques!

promin

&amp however, it cannot be Any Lad

fave been a live issue in the English

General Elections. Mr. Chamberlain

himeelf anticinated defeat, because
Ss

the old party during its long term of t

-PANKY’D AGAIN.

“Twelve and

«

bargaih!”
“Eroh. That price would Bever ‘wuit)

‘a man es skort as farm.”

Can Do Tt at Home—

Nothing to Try.

Pe

‘A Noted Salvation Army

‘Think the World Owes a Debt of Grati-

Di

gentleman
tent me the hat had no idea what wes

“1 am quite sure the

inside it.

power went thi eo many dark

periences, notably the Boer Wer. the

fight over the introduction of Chines:

labor in South Africa, ete. Stump

orators made few references to

tariff question, and then only 4
terial for cartoons, while Mr.

OVER

WANT ON SBA; FARM, RANCH OR IN TH SCHOOE:

ee ie oe ==
WANTS ANOTHER.

aa Stet

Sy

eee

Spaces ee

N

such

gument was devoted tothe tariff issue’

3Y LONG

SUPEETOR fO A $15 GLASS,

SUERALE

of may Sreon eat

sebarses We have cttcint faith
fa

war

gorda

Becacs

, Se baow Unk Gey ave ti :

Ta &quot;o goods becoese

_ Sa
h

ae

Seg, br esu sad aches Go weeks

Your Credit is Good with Loftis
swhere yon live or whether yon are a mode
Sige in hoses intent ped Be

Mien tase Sed bee
Telorecments ste

If goa are honest, it
Biakes Bo diftereace

waronmenke JEWELE
ct tate

OHIGAGS. ILLINGIG, Uc 8 A.

A FREE BOOK
for every farmer who wants to

make his land more productive
“FOOD FOR PLANTS”

a handsomely illustrated 90-page book show-

ing the value of Nitrate of Soda asa fertilizer
‘will be mailed free on request. (Address)

Nitrate Propaganda, Aaderso Beildin NewYork

Your Money Back If You Want It.

‘Will bring you by mail a2 oz box

ao&qu Vanilla Crystals,
Oronge, Lemon, @Almen

‘Watmeg, Ginger,
Oise of Canamen Crystals.

‘The best Flavoring ever made,

Non-Aleoholie and Unchangcable in

Cooking. Saperiorto any 2c. bottie

‘Endor by Te

om, BovBit OH, BOYSiI¢

of Liquid Extract.
‘Commiazion

a&#39; ‘Cents to-day to

ase,

nt

a

CURE M KuPTUR
a Wi Show You How To Cure Yours

FREE.
‘and bed-ridden for yeam from a donble raptare,

Whetple oma.

Gould bold. Doctors sald I would die if not operated on-

ji Twill

40S, BUTLE CO. 17 Battery. Pi - N. Y. City
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N’ BRIDE.
Size Portraits cf the President’s

~ TH
Latest

NAT
Lonswort (nee Alice Roosevcit).

Great louse Weddings.
A the test of White Hi

Aree ete a ne Ca fpr ening

ra

sop

on spe tin pap suita for frami
5 poses in Ball

i

5 poses in Street Dress, size inches.

Now selling in New York City for $1.00 cack. Our apecral offer (edition limited),

Either pasel asc., or both panels 40c., postage prepaid.

Adress ~=WNATIONA PHOTO-SOUVENIR co.

2 Lock Box 6t, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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A.Néw Trap for Women Whe Hcsi-

ed excitement. xate About What to Buy.
he watched the picture in the tem

saw that the floct

news. Across the Attantit
service had car

Synopsis of Chapters I and II, sins. “We&#39; feel better in the open.”
Before they could step out oi the

‘The United States is about to go to/ door, 8 messenger came in.
ni

i em-| “Curtis reports,” he said. “The feet

tion which supp

New York with electricity for light, low

heat and power, are expecting orders wa dep him.
W

th form of :

to supply heavier current. Atsins, an cation. We must

coer ae the statio obtains leave send electroruphs, sen them; but aseyevotiap the car

to place am invention of his before the first the location.” ©

‘but result
‘The Decider is an

eter the United States Army at With Atsins, he walked out into the a eltan: and Gtteont

American

Washiagton, He obtains an interview night. Tae sl was Blac Tho air _ It ceimee radector
M aa to

a ee ncn cae

with the General who is favorably tm- was heav and wet. gentle drizzle -
3

tways, perf T P

preased with the annihilating ‘app Was starting.
Suddealy one of the shins disap aa is ErInd ‘th Soubt to m HE ANGLE LAM

omens for ite lastal| ‘The two” men took a few deep peared ta &a boise which sent confused

|&quot;

‘the customer she appears as al ssact yvement om the te thre!

sors sion of ite in-, breaths, and tea turned to each other.
|

Shadows ove ‘the reflector. Montrus tomche earnest intense
arte improvement

on

ths

old

osv lncae: but ans &quot;tersc

Neither spoke, but each held out his trembled in his excitement. “7

(or coal of) the most catistactor of all liumiaasts,

gees
‘ind. Ove close grasp, and thes

||

Th pictu er ns se = oo eT ete eee eaten wilt sof testa plon gua

Chapter Itt parted, Atsins for the sending station,
_

The anotier es
7

; ‘convenien as

|

‘tallow candle; ‘economical

To the surprise of the nation, Con- Moutr fo the tower. succes ofBIU between whieh be| She sees @ Ez tes ecoevenien ean oaks az and. yet en =

gress held back dur the day, a nar | en the latter step) off the ele - othing

rot i
*y embers Vator at the top, he found two.assist-|

|

He sree dizzy, and held tightly to
&lt

‘The

rr ACTUALL PAYS FOR ITSELE
of aliight-

standing between *

nts busy with the reffector. Far away

|

the supports of the reflector to steads

|

On “i

‘on & quart of oll. white The Angle Lamp burrs

war, Th
S

cervice, whic ba [the drizzle were the lights of Wash: Pi
; er ge.|

superiative bargain of the season.

rr Sen TC

to

cs a erath-- mores

picked up agcin and was voluminous ington and tbe Capitol. The senoral hel iperiati Dery eake it at once, mad-
eight,

picked Bp agcsa amore, cull carried |
Elanced at the bulletin, but it told kim fo TD portrayed Pg ge Ste g are
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want t look about
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department chiefs to do the best th
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contd at the eleventh hour, had give
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Woulc sive him in duplicate any word two-thirds of the ships had vanished
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sre different when cach prosle rege Prevtent Cherclan the Reckeflics, ws

Qvas to a feverish activity extending ta. migh corre Curtis. It was
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ress le again from three
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back to Su ehanna, returning at top! “We&#39;ve got i ” he almost gas|
neral Montrus, ¥ step in. Preteading to have moti

speed with t concent
.

n pa and then he turned to the assistants,

/

Was, shuddere at the horror of the/the chiffon velvet. for the first time, TE ANG BARUFACT CO 78-8 MEO ST., NE YOR

of which he h nod and
3

jerking out his commands: sight. Unseen, unheard, softly through |she thrusts out a perfectly, gloved

trus, and whi ‘ontha before.| “Ready there. We ought to get some ck darkness, the wireless death

|

hand, and eagerly catches hold of an

glan at t

ithing from Curtis in a moment. Tell that proud aerial fleet out|end ‘of the material. She hangs it up

rad RI reearding the Capitol we must have instant no- ce in one tense instant. And/azainst her fingure, and looks at it

orders which carried a sig (tice of the declaration” Atsins. the shock-headed youth, Was! admiringly. The doubtful lady looks ont 8 at
veto him but to none other at} At another telerie he got Atsins at] the destroyer, sitting calmly up ther annoyed, gives the chiffon a tug, but
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eT station.
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The work progressed: the death) Atlanti nad broken,
threw off the hood, comin @!asines the Decider to be.

dealing concentrator went into place; [had the ded
s

eleciro-, utter blackness and the drizzle of the cant ‘a person is amxious to buy the! My mew Obesity Food,

Washington night. {stuff it must be worth securing, ehe
;

na

A bulictin ‘was flashed on the board
arues, co without further doubt she)

ch carried the duplicates from
say sharply;

“But Iam goi to take it.” The

Fleet gone—Vanished In Conval

|

transaction 1s Sfos and the seeming: |

on—Pictures Actual and Accurate /ty chazrined Decider disappears. ee
Thance not caused b defects but}

&quot;
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ine chiffon velvet sho sails Off to the
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but America is saved! fur department. ind liver to perform their functions in a nata-

‘Montrus turned the wireless televue| prere she fixes on a sallow-faced

|

ral
feel better the first day

a0, in senci Sa ao sa A young wife, who hes brought her bus

‘sins sitting quietly

[corn of the ttle roo grave bana Rete the choice of a att of

|smoking a short pipe, eck of

|
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th wa
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|sibte that the safety of a great nation)
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|
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o! at 29 m
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chat seins bor We giame ee” as. |oeet tt 1 kate thes
sins al calmly, 7

“Come over here,” Montrus went om

|

=wWell, dear, what am I to do? You

Hu Tomorrow Com |+mink the first one Is tog lcht and

the other one is too ashy.” The tone

is despairing.
one on agai
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ing the ascent of Mount
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set off by the fluffy softness

2. B. Kelices 2008, ‘gies Bide.
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the top of the holy mountain, some n a sellow appearance,

fect above Tainganfa,|
5 makes up her mind to

= to it is the best in all is so very becoming.

a mile north ef} « think she says to her hus-

S walls siands a large gate amid! pang, “that this is just what want

UBS Caine of a once flourishing suburb. | am gure mamma would like it. Her

Leading from this gate the road 1 yosband is still gazing at the pretty

{ee cae tice aaa m oe bo =| Marvelous
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hey are fortunate enou:
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Dut a continuous reflection of the |
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Much to Our Agriculture.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

At the recent meeting or the National
Board of Trade in Washington the re-

port adopted from the committees on

agricultural statistics presents many

facts of great, interest to the farmers)

throughout the country and those de

pendent upon them for oo

f |

il

or the large the work
o Departm of.

of Nenicul andthe enormous actual benefit which its

preccrbS

have been to all of our

producin;
After ‘discus the qnes of the

Department&#3 methods of eat oristatistical paerriening crops, the Nati of Trad
recommending a ‘modifica of the

present methods, including the cutting
down of the t army of farmers and
others who are called upon by the De

become the 1

(proagh California. More recently,
the Department has expended in the

neighborhood of ten thousand dollars,

partment for reports on conditions of! in tht
their crops, and the reorganization of

the Bureau of Statistics upon a basis
of fewer but more reliable reporters,

ing greater individual responsibil.
ities, and also in the cutting down of
the free seed appropriations and the

substitution of a practice of distribut-

ing only those seeds and plants which
will be a probable beneftt to the various
sections of the country as a nucleus
about which to build up a substitution

of more valuable crops than those now

grown by the farmers. In response to

@ request, the committee received

gtatement from

ara seldom coming to this country
except in very small quantities. These

can undoubtedly be grown

in

our south-
west.

American Sugar Beet Secd,
“The introduction of the sugar beet,

while not. due primarily to the efforts

of the Department, has unquestion-
ably been greatly assisted by the dis-

(CAMEL LOADED WITH BERSEEM.
This ts the Clover of Egypt and is Believed to Be of Gre Valuc to Certain of Our

Dryer Climates.

ing upon the work of the Department
in the collection and distribution of ex-

perimental seeds and plants which
contains much of Interest. The Secre

tary says to the committee:

“I am pleased to give you a state

ment showing in a general way the im-

portance of the work of seed and plant
introduction to this Department ana | beet

to the agriculture of the United States.

The appropriation for 1906 is $290, 0which will be practically all used in

this work.”

in Touch With the Farmers.

Through the medium of the sisuition of seeds and plants, the Secret
continues, the Departm imo put

put
into practice the dis: which they

may have made in th laboratori and

in their field work. He mentions the

sbution of discase resistant cotton

to such portions of the south asar afferted with the cotton wilt dis

e. The annual loss to the south
from this disease will easily reach

$500,000, and the Department has done

much to reduce or prevent this loss at

a cost of not More than $1,000 for the

seed and experi tal work. The in-

troduction of some of hardy
oranges develo by the workers In

the Bureau of Plant Iniustry is another
similar Hlustration. By a series of

cross-breeding experiments between the

ordinary sweet orange and the hardy
Japanese citus trifoliata, a very valu-

able and semi-hardy orange has been

produced, which will probably grow
almost as far north as Washington. It

ia expected that with several more gen-

erations of improvement, an oran

practically equal to the ordinary type
of Florida or California orange will be

able to withstahd comparatively severe

freezing weather. eco

operation of the Laboratory of Drug
Plant Investigation with the Office of

Seed a Plant Introduction and Dis-

tribution, we are endeavoring to In-
troduce into the United States the cul-

ture of a number of different d

plants the annual importation of which

at the present time runs into millions
of dollars in value. It {s this prin-
ciple of cooperation which renders the

work of particular value to the Depart-
ment itself and of course enables the

Department to do better work for the

country at targe.

Great Value from Small Expenditures
“In regard to the value of this work

to the United States, in my opiniothe Secretary says, “there can be no

doubt that the distribution of seeds
from the time the work was

hum, introduced in the early sixties at

tance in the development of our

e rather hasty survey of the

troduced in the early sixties at

aS&qO about $2,000 and now worth

easily many millions of dollars an-

nually to the country: ir ear the
e Depart-

not the or

dinary warieties
OF

of et Japanese
vice, which bas been Se aphenomenal growth
@ustry in Texas and Louisians

tribution of seed by the Department,
and the establishment of the sugar beet

seed industry, In the United States,
which, from the present indications,
will be a question of only a few years,
will have been due directly to the work

of the Department. Seeing the in-

portance of developing our own sugar
and seed industry, plans were

formulated three years ago to encour

age ite growing of this seed. Th

amount expended on this work, up to

ate

5

tnciu salaries and the

of American grown seed forTetribut will not exceed $15,000,
while the value of the sugar beet seed

used In the Unit States Is at least

half a million dollars annually,
sides the much

B
sresier value to the

sugar b raisers of ing seed.

adapted to American conditions. A

conservative calculation shows that the

value to American sugar beet growers
of using higher grade seed than is

German seedsmen

fe $1,000,000 an-‘G work along this line has

far that wi dis-
nually.

an.| are imported annually

be-| of

JAPANESE BAMBOO TREE
‘The Bamboo is the Staple Wood of Japan and

Its Uses Spell Legion.

growers whether this part of the Lieof the Department of Agriculture
not hold out the greatest seenibiiity

to
to

the future of America of any branch-of

and introduced which may revo-inu that particular ee at
Top production. The macaron.whi the Secretary mentions i ‘ai

this
made throwe the

middle belt of the United States, just
west of the producing area for ordinary
wheat, and it is believed that a vast
section of possibly a million square
miles heretofore thought unfit for any |:
agriculture, is capable of producing

this new grain at the rate of from 15
to 20 bushels per acre. With such a

startling showing as this due entirto the experimental work of thi
‘ment who shall say when th ro

producing Hmit of the world may be
reached?

*

Bringing Asia to Our Doors.

For every section o. the vastly di-
versified soi} and climate of the United

States, says Secretary Wilson, there is
a corresponding spot in some portion
of the old world where sericult has
been successfully prosecuted for cen-

turies. What we need is full and com-

plete information regarding the old
world and the

applicati of that knowledge to our

~n
rs

It ‘woul be possible to extend his

letter almost indefinitely, the
continues, were we to go into the var-

ious agricultural possibilities which are

now being worked up by the Office of
Seed and Plant Introduction and

tribution. We are now at. work upon
the introduction of the Japanese mat-
ting rush into the United States. There

into the United
States something like uve million dol-
lars worth of matting. The owners

a newly invented loom tee
the value of the annual consumption

Yaw material to supply their fac
tories will not be less than $2,000,000.

We are working to establish the c

ture of this matting rush in the aban-
doned rice fields of the Carolinas and
the work has already progressed far

enough. to justify a reasonable assur-

ance of success. We are also working
to introduce a disease resistant strain

of Bermuda or Easter lily and with fair

prospects of success. & are encour-

‘YOUNG SAHARA
Being Prepared tor Shiomto theUsted Stat

Era Carine tn ee,of American sugar beet seed

300,
year, all of which ha bee contr i

for at the present time.

Most of the Money Wasted.
Although the amount of money which

may

Gevoted te this bas increased ment

| development of going
‘ward with amazing rapidity, it is never-

i
a teeta

MITSUMATA RAIN COAT.

‘Woven From a Japanese Ptant Which the De

partment is in in the South.

corrosion and that manganese ts at the
bottom of all thd trouble, the depart.
ment quotes a number of steel,

and metalurgical authorities on the

EO

—

SOUTHERN FARMS.

Rapid Increase in Values Makea the
Whole South Prosperous.

‘Manutactarers’ Record.

‘While it m true that the industrial
the South is for-

oe. true that, by virtue of the ex-

of the agricultural interests inth South, agriculture is yet the foun-

dation of o uaino of that section

ym poverty to prospericy

without sellin value to

mand at an advance of 50 to 150 per
cent. over the nominal price of one or

two years ago, © most far reaching
develcyment in Southern advancement

ew back! 3 e hasho to market bis cotton crop: that he

fought to a finish the great battle
as to whether the producer or the spec

lator is to control a price of his

$5 or More
the
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Burket.

Hersbel Andrick has moved to

ported much improved-at ‘this: writ
ing, oe

Charles Green and sister, Mra, Alta

Jones, of North Manchester, visited

with relatives at the Lake, a few

days.
2

Miss Correl Warren and Ed Ever-

ly were encountered with a ranaway

while out driving. Correl was

thrown out and considerably braised

but not seriously.

White Oak.

Mrs. Oliver Severns is on the

sick list this week.

Candidates are thick and farmers

all smoke cigars now.

James Meredith is under the care

of the doctor this week.

Mrs. Alice Rannella was calling on

friends here last Sunday -

Quite a nice lot of maple syrup is

being made in this vicinity.

Then your blood must be ia
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take
then take it—Ayer’s Satsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know

what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.

‘Thi 1s the first question your

bowel regula

Sea your bowels repelar
doses of ‘Ayer&# Pills.

oye are

yer 23

au eae
We hav no scerets! eres

ranulas of a cur medicines,

South Bend.

Rev. C. J. Miner is slowly improv:

ing from lagrippe.

Rev. Reynolds, who is sick with

nervous prostratio is better.

The Julius Sampson show, was

day.
Mrs. J. L. Newby

with her daughter,
spent

“saw.

Mrs. Cole, of Tippecanve, is visi- of Chippewanuck,
Clark

|

on the Joseph Bybee farm,

R. Kizer were
ting with her daughter, Mrs.

Moore.

Mrs. Dellie Kendell,

was the guest of her

Mathews.

U. B quarterly meeting

Valley church Sunday night

Monday a.m.

parents,

Dr, Snodgrass was again called

Marion tu see his mother who is not

expected to live.

Leonard Walters went to

ding- his sister

Maud Snider,

of Mentone, w

on account of

the telephone

ckness.

Mr. Yerrick and wife, of Mic Scratch! Scratch!
and |

has been relatives

friends here for a few days
visiting

Mr. Kepler and wife and daughter,

|

eczema, and any skin itebing.

parents,

|

druggists sell it.visited her

Levi Walters.

of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs.

A. Mathison, of Plymouth, and

Sunday
Nellie, at War-

ot CBio
:

at tbe| day morning after

and | suffering.

Ply.

mgat last week, to attend the wed—

girl}
j

nice young
at

at home last week WS?

Mrs, Issac Busenburg is quite sic!

this week with catarrbal fever

Harvy Coplen is moving this weel

to his farm south east of Argos.

King.
Dove Barkman

Mrs, Nancy

Miss

with

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haimbaugh,
moved last week

Mand Mrs, Bf.

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P, W

| Busenburg on last Thursday .

Mrs. Lewis Norris died last Sun-

months of

Funeral services at the

‘sycamore church on Tuesday, inter-
Rev.

long

ent

| Rupe of Argo officiating.
tol at Sycamore cemetry,

Married at the home of the bride’s

|psrent on last Saturday evening,

Miss Maggie Micky and Mose Hart-

They are both

people and bave the best

|

man by Rev. Black.

friends,es of their ma
—lItch! Itech! Iteb!--

The more

jscrath the worst the itch.

ECosn’s Ointment.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

Mra. Lydia Davis spent the day
in|iast Wednesday with Mrs. Joho

town over Saturday night and San-

is staying
Busenburg this

you

Try
fe cures piles,

All

When your ship of health strikes
Bertha Walters, of Burket, were mar-

t
The story of the makin of our

y|Bation is always of interest and

one cannot but feel that a world

of romance lies bound up in the

gathering together here of the raves

of the world. Mr. Alexander Hume

Ford tells in the March number of

The New Idea Woman’s Magazine
of the huge masses of humanity
pouring constantly into our land

In picturesque language he describes

the newcomers at Ellis Island,

where the Emigration Bureau is

stationed in New York harbor.

-|«There is no more “picturesque
sight in all America,” he says,

“than that afforded visitors at Ellis

Island on a day when say ten thous-

and or more emigravts from every

quarter of the globe are boing land-

ed for inspection before they can

enter the land of the free.”

&

The Colonel&#39 Waterioo.

Colone! John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, ‘Texas, nearly met his Water

loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.

In & recent letter. he says. “I was

nearly dead, of these complaints, and

‘\althougb I tried my fsmily

he did me no good; so I got a 0c

bottle ot your great Electric Bitters.

which cured me. I consider them

the best medicine un earth, and

thank God who gave you the knuw-

ledge to make them.” Sold, and

guaranteed to cure, Dyspepsia. Bili-

ousness and Kindey Disease, by.

doctor,

|

P

‘some good carpent to do* the

work. Weare slso putting in a

large stock of lumber which will

enable us todo the wor witho
dela

©

“=.

Incredibli: Brutality.
ft would lave been incredibie

brutality if Chas. F..Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y had not done the

‘beat he could tor bis suffering son

‘My boy,” be says, “cut a fearfal

g25 over his eye, so I applied Buck-

en&# Arnica Salve, which quickly
healed it and saved his eye.” Good

for burns and ulcers too. Only 25c¢

at Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drug store.

Out of His Line.

Patrolman Hogan, who stands at

Eleventh and Walnu streets, ac-

cording to the Kansas City Times,
is aske many peculiar questio
every day. Women especi ask

all sorts of quecr thin:

“Last week,” said the officer, “a

woman came up here and asked me

how many children the president
has. One of the queerest questions

was ever asked, however, came

from a woman the other day. She

stoppe on the corner here and,
after hesitating a moment, asked:

“Officer, is my dres unbuttoned
between the shoulders?”

“There were iwo buttons unfas-

tened. and I told her so.

“Thank you,’ she said. Then

she studied a minute. ‘I wonder
who I can get to button them?’ she

asked
“I don’t know, lady, I said. Not

igre

‘rumpet Canes.

The passing of the old fashioned

eat trumpet would seem to be at

hand. Enterprise and progress re-

cently developed an acoustic walk-

ing stick. Only upon close exam-

ination does the metdi crook dis-

close its dual utility. The ingenu-
ity of the ar reflected in the

reduction of this cleverly deceptive
auricular evolution.

B posing the handl beside the
hea the average deaf man’s hear-

ing may be vastly improved. Be-

neath the handle is an ear tube, ad-

justable to right or left. Situated

between the handle and the ear,
when in use this trumpet is almost

ectly concealed.

Ear

By removing

Wat and Cloe Bensi
‘Also a nice assortment of Watche
and Clocks at price thet make them

Tir belt w ch is inflated with air ee kinds of best Silve Plated

Ute inate al, EPES TEST PME

with two brass wings or blades fas-
And best Glasses furnished st reason

tened to the back of the heel. As| prices. Rimless Lenses an -

the wearer moves his feet in the| frames alway in stock. See me at the

water these wings open and shut,
and not only prope the wear POST. OFFICE.
along like oars, but enable him to

maintain an upright position from
the is rd . *

tewatt rere emt BM. Van Gilder

DENTIST,

pea
pilot’ coat, but it is fitted with an

ity of the invention was recently
undertaken in the Thames by the

inventor,.an its efficiency and life

saving qualitie clearly shown, even

when moving against the tide.

A Dose For the Doct

“Reuben

.

Fields, theWSok
county mathematician, who is con-

sidered by many to be an idiotic

we onde sto]pe ‘a a hotel in a small

town in Henry county recently,”
says the Oak Grove (Mo.) Banner.
«As-usual in such place there were

a number of drummers on_hand.
There was also a meeting of some

medical men at the place, who cathe hotel as headquarter On 0

the doctors thought it would be

quite a joke to tell Fields that some

of the M. Ds had concluded to ai
nap him and take out his brains t

learn how it was he was so good i
mathematics. He was then asked

by them what he was going to do

about it. Fields replied, ‘ will go
on without brains just like you doc-

tors are doing.” ”

Tossed For a Name.
.

The name of Wil Travers Je-

rome, New York’s rict attorney,
was decided by the toss of a coin.

His father, Lawrence Jerome, was a

great friend of William Travers, the

wealthy stockbroker, whose stutter

and joke used to keep his friend in

continual laughter. When Jerome’s

son was born the father could not

decide wheth to choose his own

or his iren s name. ““I—t—toss

for it,” suggeste Travers, and they
did. Th ‘stockbroker won, and the

boy was namel William Travers Je-

rome. It was Travers who advised

a stuttering acquaintance to consult

a certain docto regarding his affiic-

tion. “You c—c—can depen on

his h—h—helping you,” sai Tra-

vers, “for he c—c—euure me.

Facts From Engjand.
Some curious facts are disclosed

Office Days in Mentone, 5

‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. D. Anderson M. D. W

(VETERINARY

Promp Response to all Calls, day

DR. VANCE,
AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39; Store.

Dr. Arthur Hine

PH an SUR
perf
the cap at the tip of the handle the

appliance is made ready for service.

—New York Globe.

BIGGLE
=== BOOKS

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horese—a Commmo Treatis itt more

ried last Saturday. They will make|the hidden rocks of Consumpti
their future home at Ft. Wayne, |Paeumunia;etc, you are lost, if

you don’t get help from Dr. King ‘8

Yellow Lake. New Discovery tor C

J. W- McKinnon,

Rob Warren is reported on the} Springs, Ala., writes: “I had been

sick list. very ill with Pneumonia, under the

Mra. Mac Sbolty visited ber moth-| care of two doctors, but was getting

er Friday. no better when I bega to take Dr.

Fred Higgins and wife visited King’s New Discovery. The first

Geo. Raker’s, Saturday.
dose gave relie and one bottle

,
dome.” Sare cure for sore

R ,
F

|

Ure

koea d be o ne oo |
throat, bronchitis, coughs, and colds.

.

teed at Shaf & Goodwin’

Miss Stella Parker visited Miss
@Usf™&q or .

a store, pric 50 and 00. Trial

Mary Parker Saturday and Sunday.
ea ca &

vottle free.

Mrs. D. Lowman, of Burket, was

the guest of

week.

Shafer & Goodwin, druggists, at £0c

a bottle.

in a blue book dealing with the re
enue of Great Britain during tht

year 1904-05.. Fines for slave ‘te
in broug in about $200, while

Cae: money” came to over

1,00 e revenue on

cards amounted to over $1, b 00
The sweepin of the gold an sil-

ver rooms in the mint realized $5,
890, while some of the properties

left over from the coronation of

King Ed

of ‘Tallad Farm Library

Practical, U to

date, Concise and

Will make you a First-Class Suit
lward were sold for $35. .~

.

Nearly a dozen sio on th civil

|

Price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

an shee ‘— stss, She me
lists of George William’ Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit thatIv.

No. 2—BIGOLE BE
|

BO are elll being pai will Suit all sround -

‘All about growing Small Fruits—read and fear how.
= s

Beautiful colored plates. B 0 Gents. H Pekin I Not Lighted. 6

:

eaeY

Emil Bar a Fren writer, tells| Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsaw, Ind.
|

|

loa
CASTORIAH. C, Lowman’s | season

=ouze: V
Signatur

Os
All shout Poultry s the. best Poultry Book in existences

Us everything. Profasel illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

N “4— COW
All about Cows andth Dair Busin }_new edition

Colored plates. Price, 30 Cents.

No, S—BIGGLE “SWI

2

BOOK
a bo Hl Breedi Fee Butchery, Diseases,

*Gove the whole groun Pric 0 Cent

———

how Peking is lighted, as follows:

“Eighty thousand taels ($50,400)
each year for street

The official in charg take

the rest to a subordinate.
ter hands over 20,000 taels to his

inferior, and so on, “unti the original
sum is reduced to a few copper cash,

given to a cool to buy oil and a

wick. These are place on a plate
on the und. A comes

alon and drinks the oil— such

is the lighting of Peking.”

A At aang

The child of Franklin Bear Jr.,| of

who was dangerous! y ill, is reported }

better. Everybody likea berries; every-

Mrs. J. W. Barkman delivered ber body ought to bave them, but don’t

farewell address to her Sunshine think of planting out a single row

Band, at Fairview, Sunday. without first getting a copy of Big-

Walter Rhoades departed tor #l Berry Boo This book is

Michigan, Saturday, where he will) Wfitten by a practical grower, and

remain during the summer.
will save you time an
trouble from Starting

a
WARSAW

S icoand .

necessity~ fice,

‘

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK

Ed For the boys and girls particularly. Pets of all kinds and

aS Tow tocar for theme” Pric 50 Cents.

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

Covers the wh

=

Erou Epeo,per

fall

of good ad-

vice.

Farm
;

Journal
vonr pap piade fox vouand not 9 mist. It is 29 years

old: it boil
. fail eee

T
money,

the start.

right is more than half way towards

Alaska.

Tt is not general known that

Nome, Alaska, is 300 miles west of

Honolulu an that the territory it-

Mrs. Emma Lowman was called to

the bedside of her father, at Silver

Lake, who 1s dangerotsly ill.

Rev. 8. W. Wells, of Silver Lake,

qwhe has been dangerously ill is re-

success. Market growers pronounce

Berry Book one of the most

helpful books ever writen on the

subject. Many of the leading

growers bave contributed the ex-

Deatness Cannot Be Cured.

|

perience to its pages The price is

by local applications. as they canuol
|

5 cenzs, free by mail; address the

reach the diseased portion of the ear. | blish Wilmer Atki Co;
‘There is only one way to cure deafness |

5,

and thet is by constitutional remedies. |
Philadelp

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

eee

gy

nasesea

Dr. KENNEDY&#39;dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-

to

I make the Lighte Runni and

Strongest FaRM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road -

Scientific Hors - shoein
and General Repairin

A Specialty
ue

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, ND

We.tof Court House. |

‘the

Gomm &a ae and all of 1907, 1908,
‘A DOLLAR

a
ing BIGGLE BOOKS, free.

WILMER ATKINSON Co.,
‘Pustisures or Pars Jovexat. Purrapi

2909 and 19103,

umpc of FARM
JO

ee

aEEEnE

stachian Tube, When this tube is in|

flamed you haye a rumbling sound or}
imperfect bearing, and when it is ea-

tirely closed, deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be taker

out and this tube restored to its aor

malccondition, hearing will be destroy-

;
Din cases out of ten areSeaaod

ton Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mru-

Of the Shippers of Grain an Live Stock in the West are

“i=

THE CHICAGO
PGST

Because it contains the best Market Re;
it prints all the mew of the day as

i
ee

f. 1

cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by

estarrh) tbat cannot be cured by Hall’s

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars. free.

F. 3. CHENNY & CU., Toledo, Ohio.

Sokt by druggists, 75c. Take Hil’s

Family Pills for constipation. d-

om C- 54
fa aniey



North Indiana News.

Continued from first page.

head of cattle, one horse, a quantity
of bay and a full stock of farming

implements are a total loss, and a

good bank barn i totally destreyed
The fir occurr on the. farm of

John Ci er, near the Oak Grove

school house, four miles east of

Warsaw, last Saturday morning.
cet

Bremen.
Township S. S. convention at

Bremen, Marcb 16 and 17.

The evangelistic services, which

have been conducted at the Grace

Ucited Brethren church at Bremen,

for the past seven weeks under the

labor of L. Orville Oyler, closed last

‘Wednesday evening with fifty con-

vert.

Rey. A. Wilder, who bas been

pastor of the St. Paul’s Lutheran

church for nearly fourteen years,

has tendered his resignation to take

effect April1. He haa received a

call from the Lutheran congregation

at Cape Guardeau, Mo. Mr. Wil-

der is beld in high esteem by his

congregatio and the citizens of

Bremen.
eo

Rochester.
Orvil M. Arven and Lenora Fry,

rried at Rochester on Mon

thrown from

Mrs.

and

njured
ctared rib,

ber besband pow

ly sprained ankle.

Staru Mort
from appendicitis and

“

peri
ent sand cure these awful di-

cliable rem-

vs New Life Pills.

fle

have

Bil-
hey
and

Good. |
ey

Low One-way rates to a m

in Colifornia, Oregon and

Washington.
Also to all points West snd North

west Vis 3

Weakne
h act

short

around h

‘This — Might Have Ne Us Fer

Gemetery Lot.

Spe Cannon ai a dinner he at-
iehd in Washington some tim?

ago talked about mea rich men.
“Th

he sai
county. H is a bachelor and we&#

eall him C:

“One ds) “t superintendent of

the local cemetér told his salesman.

to call on Crust and see if he

couldn& work off a cemetery lot on

him.
“The salesman set out with a

hopeles air, and in a half hour he

was back agai
“No go,” he said.

«(Couldn get him, “e ? said the

superintend
* No,’ said the salesman. ‘He ad-

mitted tha I reasoned well and that

the lots were fine ones, but he said

that if he bought one he migh not

get the value of his money in the

end.”
“Why,” said the superintendent

“there’s no fear of that. Th man

will die some day, won’t he?”
“ Yes,’ said t salesman, ‘but he

says he might be lost at sea.’ ”—

Philadelphi Public Ledger.

Cause For Sorrow.

cart de
.

sorvants at

CONDSTOR
Why the StrenuousEfforts of an Oars-

substance. i econ. It destroys Worms”

Cohe. I
= erwes

it

and Filatulency. Teauimiaice the Food regul the

St wh and Sleep.
els, giving

‘The Children’s Panacea— Mother&#39;s Friend.

cenuinE CASTORIA atways

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo H Alw Bo
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TP BUARAY STREET, NEW YORE CITY.

(HALLHair Renew
Always restores color to gr hair, all the dark, rich coior it used

1 have. The hair stops falling, grows lon and heavy, and alljane disappears. An clega dressing. ¥ ™ 2S Lor eeSPLIT See
a

The Central South
2? of Soft Winds, Persistent Sunsbine and Gentle

aty, Happiness, Flowers, Contentment and Health.

The Territery served by the Louisville & Nashvill

Railread, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.

Throughout this wide ares fertile lant is yet to be had at—from a

The

Rnd of Be

Rains;

Northern stsndpgint—VERY LOW PRICES.

wind.” |

blandly. |
wept by

|

yn Life.

©

ocean bree

The Fortun Hunter.

ue ox won Mi:

From some of this land an average of $416.95 net,

year on Strawberries.

Fiem Centalc $250 00,

Peaches, Apples, Grapes, return handsomely. Cattle need but litle
| Winter. feed.

Write me for Facts and Figar
|G. A.PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

Custom House
*

dust One Case.

“After all, the old saying.

always room at the te

‘There&# |
doesn’t

the traveling
the lower}

sually taken
Philadel-

Have the Books Examined.

artling g

eper in that}

daisie em-

& bosom.”

His Father Pride.

_

Bob come inte the house this
i I want to give you po

n& you order me
a

mel
irritated like}

y wife talk:

—Impossible!) She m

time, otherw

Hes tts Advantages.

“Don&#3

Reliable ‘Information.

—Some one,told me that

fe was beth handsome and;

gent.
|

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE KY.

No. 2 Folding
—

Brownie

A wonderfully capabl and accurate camera

built on the Kedak‘plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographer yet so

simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2%4x inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter

_wit iris diaphragm stops.

Fall descripticn in’ Kode Catalog FREE

@t ang phctosraphic dealers or by mail.-

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

-Rochester, N. Y-.

was made last}

man Were Futile.

J. Sloat Fassett at a dinner of the
Steuben society in Ne York com-

pare the wnsuccessful campaign of
a certain candidate to the unsuccess~

|

ful effort of a young oarsman.

“He failed through no fault of his
own,” he said, “and this oarsman

failed through no fault of his own.

“The oarsman was rowin
young girl ona deep still river. It
was a beautiful day, but perhaps a

little warm. The young man pulled

“WE DON’T SEEM TO MOVE A Foor.”

d ae but he was going up

ahemade little head

to appear ©

fluent convers

“&lt; never saw anything like this
current,” he *Here I&#3 been

rowing my hardest for ten minutes,
and we don’t seem to have moved a

foot.
“Ten or twelve mimutes more went

b and then the young girl said:

‘Oh by the Pr just
thou of somethin While Iwas

ing with the anchor awhile ago

droppe overboard. Do you sup-

pose it gou have caught on some-

&quot;Buffalo Enquirer.
=a

Medical Ignerance.
The late Jay Cooke was: talking

one day in his Ogontz residence
about General Grant.

“General Grant,” he said, smiling,
“once described to me a illiterate
surgeon in the emplo of a

northern regimen
“2 young officer had

b wound and his surgeon had

ssed his wound
.

General Granse for the surgeon later to ascer
tain the young ollicer’s chances. -

“He is wounded,” said the sur-

geon to the comman in chief, ‘in

three places.
“&lt;“Are these wounds fatal? Gen-

eral Grant asked.
“The surgeon nodded a grave as-

sent.

“‘Two of the wounds is fatal,
he said. ‘The third is not. If we

can. leave him to rest quie for
awhile I think he will pull
through.’ “Cincinnati Enquirer. ~

All Right but the Ring-
Yarnall Abbott of Philadel,

who, though an amateur, is a

ted to be one of the best photo
rapher in America, collects with

much zest storie about the camera.

“A North Ninth street photogra-
pher,”
me this morning that a young wom-

an breught back to him a dozen} not

cabinets that he had made of he

|

&
the week before.

« ee he seclai= dism |=!

“Bringing them

all

back?

I

thought
they were very successful.”

e young Woman reassured him

Francis R. Roame, the eintende of the — o oro

“Pa
une
neve have thought it,” sai

3fr. Roome-

““Jt’s this way sor: Tgot ghtChancellorsv so

ee enough” repJe leg at

yaa
tim of that terrible di: Bright&
disease. My son had ‘a fever sore

‘op bis leg; he too use Favorite

Remedy and is now well. All drag-
‘a

{

Si8ts; SL; 6 bottles 85-00.

“ Biggle’s Cow Book

Co., whoee card will be found in #
another column, tell us the Biggie
Cow Book is elaborately and beau

tifuily illustrated in wood engrav—
ing, in half-tone and in color work;
and the type, press work and bind-

ing are simply sdperb. Eight of
the principal breeds are shown in

colors true to life by— firstefass
artist. No expense has been spare
on these portraits, and the result is

ly
fine. ‘There are twenty-

six chapters covering the whole
d of the dairy. Those on Ail-

ments and Remedies are worth the

whole price ot the boo to any one

owning even a singl cow. The

creamery chapte ie up-to-date, and *

should form-part of the library of

every progressive farmer and cow

owner in the United States. It

contains 144 pages of type matter,

and 130 beautiful illustrations. It
,

1s handsomel bound in cloth. The

¥ price ts 50 cents, free by mail; ad-

9

|

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkin.
Son Co., Philadelphia.

CASTORI.IA
For Infants and

Th Kind Y Hav AlwBou
Bears the

Signature of
y

Very low rates West, North-
west, Southwest and South.

Via Nickel Plate Road. A splen
id opportunity for Homeseekers de-

siring locations in the West. Tickets

on sale Ist and Srd Tuesdays of the

month. Full information of local

Agent or address C. A. Melin, T.

PL A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 783 15

Fre to You

M Sister

keow
T have suffered as

bee See are
ae‘experiment intesti—seddeniy,

: ed investi
aera

ea

he said the other day, “told

|

B*‘ico.

pin cptenr work jew York
‘Times.

HE publishers, Wilmer Aikinson

Be
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Current Comments.

The ‘‘drops” being administered

to Senator Depew are so frequent
Nand well graduated that the jars are

not likely to seriously ruptare any
of his jokes.

tee

All reforms up before

not having «*T. R.’”

bottle are looked upon with suspi-

congress
blown in the

cion. There are so many counter:

feits and substitutions nowadays.
ttt

.
that he gets
heaven and bell from his subserib

ers here on earth, that he is likely
no matter |to have a familiar fee

where h ates in the future.

The

Obie, will,

point the finger ot

South.

good pec of Springfield,
to

mob

sht-

en

ro dont, continue

scorn at

violence in the “Farsi

ed

away from hore

people always see the he

plainer
their own Dack-yard.

ob *

Ap observing bachelor

u
than

interpretatio
life on the far

farmer sows Lis

farmer

the wood

Uhe farmer

wife sews lis clothes,

darpe the ner and

wife

weatl

darus das

pitebes ut should be

ber whin:

her

cross good wife lays
aside work pitches into him?

T the Public

tband one ef the best

o date Rubber

It

buggy retired come an investigate |

atthe Old Reliable Harness Shop.
J. OW AvGuispacen,

Leather Cards.

and

ing M want your

Leather “post cards” with fancy
designs and striking cuts are

the fad

making collections

just

now Ladies who are

from their

triends util cards

the

tops

ze the by

Your

pleased to

lady friend will be

ree e a souvenir card

office

Cali

from you. ‘The Garvie

them in stock for sale. and

see them

A Battle with Moros.

A dispatch from Manila, March

In one of the most heroi-

cally fongbt battles in which Amer:

o, save

- ican troops bave cver engaged,
band of 600 Moro outlaws intrench

ed in a volcano 2,100 feet high near

the town of Jolo, in the groupe of

islands of that name, was extermina-

ted to the last man after twe
*

fighting, reports of which arrived

to-day. Eighteen enlisted

of the United States

killed, and a number of
if

ofhc and |

days

men

force were

men were wounded.” 1

Moro
outlaws bad been making the erator

of the volcano

from which they had been commit-

ting many depradations during the

past eight months.

Former Mentone Boy.

Among the names to be present
ed to the forthcoming republican
county convention, we notice tbat

of a former Mentone boy, C
Orville Kilmer, who is a cahdi-

date for
th

nomination for Clerk,
of the Kosciuko circuit court,

Captain Kilmer will be remem-

bered as W

Kilmer, for several years proprietor
of a drugstore in Mentone. Orville

gtaduated from the Mentone high
school and for several years taught
school in Harrison townsbip. He’

left here to go in the 160 Ind. Vol.

Inf. during the Spanish war, acd

frequeatiy wrote to this paper from

his station in the south and Cuba.

Since the Spanish war he taught
school two years in Wayne town

ship and later bas been a letter-car-

rier and assistant postmaster at

Warsaw.

the oldest son of G.

their headquarters |

Trolley Talk.

The surveyors have been busy
during the past week, in sunshine

and storm, looking for the best

place to get into Mentone from the

south. The crooked creek, the cem-

etery and the Nickel Plate road are

a few of the obstructing elements

that must be considered in locating
the line. The line which aeems to

meet with most favorable consider-

ation, comes in east of the ceme-

|ter crossing the Nickel Plate at a

‘The editor of an excharge says
|

such an equal taste of [curving up to: Morgan street, n&a
point near the gas well and then

|x M E. church, from whic point
the line will run directly north. If

this line is finally chosen, a sub-

way will be built under the Nickel

Plate road.

in,dnto negotiations with the

good) Wabash & N,

Mount: |

the program.

jcomplete

lacing |

ther to form faney pillow!

has)
TTarvuot

It has been announced in Wabash |
‘that the Wabash & Northern

tion Co,. the

Trae-

which is to build in-

has entered

Winona

terminal |

‘terurbau to Warsaw,

jinterurban company for

facilities from Warsaw to Wine n the len
gives bis) over the of that c

ments

Winona

tracks &gt;mpany.

be;

th

wi

Wai

In case irra cannot

made with the line,

therm eomps

tracks from

ny

build their own

saw to the lake, and) condemnation |

proceedings fur a private right of

way will be bey

Musicale
on

Them

tone and wie

sis loving people of Men

y will be pleased
learn that the Epworth League is

for

their ever popular musicales,

making arrangements one of

to be

ven om the evening of March 30.

be Warsaw Male Quartette will be

|present to render a large part of

Other good talent is

being arranged&quot;f ‘Tbe program
will be published in full as soon as

Keep in mind the date

Ill. Fated Harvouts.

Tt seems that the members of the

Marvout family have been having a

streak of bard luck during the

Saturday evening as W.

was letting
folding bed, of the long
tinger on his jeft hand was caught
between a brace and frame

work of the bed and cut entirely off.

A bed is a unusual weapon to be

wounded with, but the fact remains

that Harvuct’

smooth as tho

week. Cc

down a

the end

iron

cut off as

been done

stinger was

it) had

with a cleaver.

Last Friday evening while Frank

Ilarvuot was watering the cow, the
animals in throwing her head around

struck bim on the right hand with
one of her stub horns, breaking the

outer metacarpal bone of the hand.
Frank has been having a very sore

hand, but nothing serious is antici-

pated. —| Pierceton Journal.

Obituary. ~

Marri Exton, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Wiley,
at Silver Lake, March s, 1906; aged
S3 years, months and gv days.

She was united in marriage to

Phillip Eaton at the age of nineteen

years, and this union lasted about

twenty nine years. She was tbe
mother of thirteen children, thirty-

two grand-children and eighteen
great-grand children. One son, two

daughters, six grand-children and

two great grand-children have pre-
“leeded he in death,

She was converted when compara-
tivel young and joined the Metho-

dist church, but the last forty years
of her life she was a member of the

United Brethren church.
_

The funeral sérvices were held at

the Fair View charch, Sunday,
March 11, conducted by Rev. C. J.

Miner; burial at Lake Betbel veme-

tery. Cc

—Arnold’s suiting, special dis-

play this week, see windows.

Mentzer- Co.

{i
|

North Indiana News.
A reward of $90 is offered for the

detection of the fellow who is pois-
oning the dogs of Logansport.

The republicans, of Wabash

county have nominated a man with-

out hands for assessor. He writes
a good ‘‘hand” with the stub of his

arm.

Perry McCaun, of Cromwell,
drank a quart of whisky in 16 min-

utes on a wager and has beenin bed

five weeks, since, and crazy as a

lunatic while his wite “and children
are destitute.

It is said that Workman & Higgs
tax ferrets, have discovered $4,000-
000 of sequestered property in Wa-

bash county on which taxes have

not been paid The ferrets are to

get per cent of the taxes collect
e on property thus uncovered.

The Conn born faetory at Elk-

bart, has just completed the biggest
thing in the shape of a horn: that

was touted: The bell end

| measures cight feet in diameter and

gth fourteen feet. It

made for a band in New York and

has a megaphone attachment by

35

ever

was

a which the sounds from all the play-
ers are emitted through the big

orn, making it a whole baud in

elf

Mrs. Rudolph Frank, of near Roy-
lal Center, was gored and trampled:

tol

to death by a vicious bull on Wed-

nesday of last week. In the ab

sence of her husband she was doing
up the evening chores when she was

attacked by the animal.

being near he exhausted his fury
then left her where she was found

sometime later by her husband who

carried her into the house and sum-

a physician, but she died a fewle
moments after his arrival.

The Kankakee marshes arefull
of wild ducks, which are arriving

“|

onthe marshes by thousands. Hun-

ters are having great sport. Many
are killing the limit every day. The

Indiana law limits the bag for one

day& shooting for one man to twen-

ty-four ducks. The open season

for ducks is from Sept. 1 to April
15 following. Residents of lhe

state are not allowel to chip the

birds out of the state, but non-resi-
dents may take out twenty-four if

carried openly. The fee for non-

resident license to hunt in thie state

is #15,50.

Burr Oak.
Union township will be dry for

two years on ascount of a remon-

strance filed against license.

eee

Large quantiti of coal are being
piled on the ground at Barr Oak by
the Nickel Plate railroad company
in anticipation of a coal strike.

RRe

Atwood.
Those on th sick list at Atwood

are Mrs H. Dillingham and Sylva-
pus Parker,

James Smith, of near Atwood,
fell from a load gf bay, just south
of town, Thursday, and fractured

two ribs.

A correspondent from Atwood

says: ‘There is noschool at Orion
this week owing to the teacher,
Mr. Vaughn, being severely burt

by falling from a band-car while on|.

his way to school.”

RRe
Etna Green.

At the home of Mr.

Wm. Coar, near Summit Chapel,
on W ednes evening, March 7,

a surprise was planned by their

daughters, Mrs. Estella Jordan and:
Miss Jennie Coar, which proved. t

be one of great success in ever
respect. The event celebrated Mra!
and Mrs. Coar&#3 thirty-first wedding
anniwere

A cerrespondent from
Green saye: &lt;The two year o

child of Mr. and- Mrs. Sam
Hight died Saturday evening fro

acomplication vf measle and. pn

No help}

monia. * * * Benn the lit

tle sou of Wm. Peck, is lying in a

serious condition, caused by’ a re-

lapse from the measles. He is now

in the throes of pneumonia and his/:
life im dispaired of.”’—His death

occurred on Tuesday.
- Ree

James Boggs north of Argos, is

critically ill.

The seriously sick at Argos are

Miss Edna Thomas and Mrs. 1 R.

Hagenburg.
Clara, the baby daughter of Jesse

Maxson, of Argos, died of measles

on Sunda of Iast week.

RRR :

Winona.
.

The Winona Interurban Railway
Co. bas awarded tke contract for

thé-power plant for the new Peru
line to the Allis‘Chalmers Co. now

installing the plant for the Goshen

line. This will double the present
capacity.

The republican and democratic
editonal associations will have a

midsummer outing at Winona lake

some time in June. Heretofore
thege associations have been holding
their mid summer meetings separ.

ately but they have decided to

meet in one bod at’ Winona. This
will be their first uniou meeting.

oS

North Webster.
Milo Kline, of North Webster,

wag fined 310.40 last Saturday, for

assaulti Chester Megert.
So w

Cla
Qa complaint of Anna Baum of

Cla townshiy, Elmer Parker, of

Seward townshi bas been held for

prelimin hearing in Justice Eil-

on March 14 ah char

%

man, of Walkerion, waz

awne near Hanna, on Sunday of

la week.

Culve
Ph anti saloon people of Calver

to up the entire time Monday,
appearin at the court house to

protest against the granting of li-

in thattown. They won out

Dulver will be a dry town for

th@go two years.

mers in the vicinity of the

of the Woods, will raise pep-
mint this summer.

ward Church and Clyde Tum-

e, of Bremen, were held up
bbed one evening Iast week

highwayman in the suburbs of

lown. The loss in money alone

nted to 60 cents.

Ber a the B. & O. depot at

anee occurred om Sunday of

eek by a rear end collision.

Wednesday of last week,
Mitler slipped and fell cut-

‘a severe gash in hie bead.

.

He

[most helpless from rheumatism.

fel Stnackman, of Nappanee, was

severely injured in a freight
near Burlington, lowa. He

ngage in transporting: horses

he was buying ard selling.

and Mrs. [4

ee w

roy Edward Deeter of. Milford,
of pneumonia last Sunday,
li. =

Jobn Gregg, of Milford, is

-ill with paralysis. Mrs. J. S.

Bffer is also very sick with lung

nts, will retire frombusines

;

Mil suffered a stroke of ‘par-
short time ago. -

and one of our merchants bonght it

for fifteen cents, stinker and all.”

We always said an electric line

would increase the business of a

town, see?

w ME

Warsaw.
Goldwin M. Carr, of Warsaw,

died last Thursda aged 20.
©

A. L. Stratton and Jane Smith,
of Warsaw, were married Monday.

Frank Snyder and Minnie Baum,
both of Warsaw, were marri last

Thursday.
Mayor Wood fined John Ramsey

$25 last Friday for getting dra _

the third offense-

James M. Mabie -and Lilli B.

McGuire; both of Warsaw, were

married last Saturday.
An active campaig is’ being

planned by the Kosciusko County
Game and Fish Protective Aassoci-

some if not all of the lakes in the

county with desirable fish.

The county commissioners have

ordered elections to be held in

Turkey Creek, Van Buren and Jef-

ferson townships on April, 20, to

vote on fie granting of subsidies

to the Ft. Wayne South Bend elec-

tric railway line. The amounts are

as follows: Furkey Creek, $10,009;

Van Buren, $7,000 and Jefferson,
$4,000.

The Indianian says: ‘Thomas

E. Ball, of Seward- township, and

about fifty other votes petitioned
the commissioners for a franchise

to- a farmers’ mutual tele-

phone company in Kosciusko coun-

ty and to erect pole and wires ou

all streets and alleys in the incorpo-
rated villages of the eount The

franchise was Srante
ourbon. e

The Bourbon Advance says
“Geo. McCarty, a former resident

of North township, was killed by a

train on the B. & O railroad Sat-

urday night near Eapaz.”
The News mentions the following

sick people: Mrs. Gammon’s baby
Mrs. Thos. M. Phillips, who’ have

the lung fever. Chas. Sellers’ ba-

by, Mrs, Abe Neidig and grandson,
Mrs. Rufas Haines and children

and grandma_Nepp.
The Bourbon News says: ‘Rev.

Fribley has concluded his meetings
at Fribley’s Chapel and the results

were very gratifying, There were

13 accessions to the church and 15

conversions. * * * Dog play-
ed havoc with a number of fine

shee on the John W- Parks place
for R. E. Cox last Wednesday
morning. Mr. Cox succeed
getting one of the dogs with his

shot gun. The damage was dbout

s40. * * Mrs. Martin Help-
man had a sérious strake of paraly-

sis last Friday’. morpring. The

whole right side of her body is af-

fected and the prospects of her re-

covery are remote because she was

crippled before the stroke and she
has reached an advanced age—aboct
80 years.

Rochester.
Miss Ada Ewing, of Rochester,

died of pneumonia Thureday, age
23 yeare.

Joel’ Townsend, of Rochester,
is reported seriously afflicted with

erysipelas.
Felix Tobey, south-east of Roch-

ester, died of pneumopi last Thars
day, aged 56.

The Falton county. court-house

Irae been fumigated on account of a

fellow having small-pox in the base-

ment.

The Methodist people, of Roch-

*

ttt

_|ester, are planning to enlarge their

cbureh and parsonage to meet the

demands of the growing congrega-
tion and pastor family.

‘Mrs. Gabri Hochatedle?;
|

ation to have the government stock |

nd
School Notes.

Hicu Scuoor.
The M. H. & Chase in made sp

poets. s
|

arte as’ the vi
well kno a

The new

,

wiki fo this month
are Mae Bowman, chief; Chester
Manwaring, assistant.

Maurice Dudley was a visitor iw
our room Friday, and an interested:

fact i in our afternoon exercises.
~ Mr. Blue gave his intended lec-

ture at noon Monda instead of
waiting until evening. Several
took notes.

The new pianist and chorister are?
Mae Bowman and Ethel Thompson.

Theassistants are Mert Stoner and*
Chester Manwarin

One of the Juniors, Clark Moll-
enhour, has deserted his colors to

accept a position at a turning-lathe
jin Ottawa, Ill. Tho’ sorr to see

him leave, we wish hit success,

To save words, the teachers. of
the three lower rooms informed
us Tuesday that Misses Edna and
Marie Stahlsmith visited them the
latter part of last week. Miss:
Marie also visited the Grammar
room Friday afternoon.

The report of the attendance off
last week is as follows:

No. of pupils Days abs
No.1, Primary- 37 2

See. 5, 44

&gt; 3, Intermediate 42

4, Grammar 32

5, High Schoo! 27

5

2

a
4

—

arTotal 182

Wuat Two Sexiors Toovent-

like a pleada harmless joke,

Eut when you puil my ‘chair away,
And give my spine a jar,
On such oceassions

I

must say,
You&#39;r pushing things teo far.

I&#3 not one of yourtesty cranks,
Who always seem to frown,

At any gay light-hearted prankg,
But please don’t play the clown.

‘Those jokes you term so practical,
fear that I must bar,

So if you&#39 bound to joke at all,
Don’t carry it too far.

‘TWO SENIORS.-

See

Nickel Plate Mills.

As I have recently purchased the

flouring mills of Welch’ Bros. I in-
tend ae it my entire attention,
and as evéy one xnows the success:

of the mill depends entirely on its:

patronage. Home trade i what we

need and home trade is what we

in|
Want, as it will enable-us to pay #7
better price for wheat and to self)
flour for less money than it would!
if we were compelled to hunt) new!

territory for the sale of our product!
as that makes us an extra expense:
Now, we earnestly solicit the town:

of Mentone and-country to give ue
a chance to show what we can dor

Try a sack of our ‘‘World’s Best”
and if not satisfactory return the

same to whoever you purchase of
and the money will be cheer

refunded.

Yours respect fet

Ext Turnsuie.
cleaners

Farm for Sale.
Two pieces. land, one 44 acres

and one of 51 acres, lying on each

side of the road one-half mile we
of Mentone, ‘and known as the Sim-
eon Blue farm. The two parts will

be sold sepafately or tégether de-
sired. For particulars

_ ingsir of
either of th undersigne

Harry Brosivs, Etn Gre Ind.”

Charity suffer long and wine

many frien beca it is 8 kine
The

x
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Buy ‘“World’s Best” flour-

F. M. Jenkins.

--The new
sty

cap be seen row at The

Stere,

—Our shoes give satisfaction; it

Mentzer-Man-

of

sles in wall-paper
Big Drug

pays to be satistied.

waring Co.

—We have just received .twenty-
five large rugs. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Watch our window for special
sale of dishes, soon. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—One of the most complete lines

of furniture ever hz iin Men-

tene, at L. P. Jefferies’.

—Arneld’s suiting,
play this week,

Mentzer- Manwaring Qo.

—Large “x12 rugs in stock at

the right price; also oak plank fill-

ing for rugs, at L. P. Jefferies.

—All kinds of fuctwear for the

next GU days at money saving
price to you. Lewis & Son.

special dis

see windows.

—Noew spring dress goods, the

grey suitings take the lead we

haye them. Mentzer-Manwaring
Co.

—It&#3 time to shoe the whole

family and we have the good to do

it with at little expense. Lewis &
Son.

—Our big new stock ‘of wall-

paper isarnving. Latest styles and

lowest prices at The Big Drug
Btore.

—Our $8.50 Broadway coat is

better than any house in Warsaw

asks 20.US for. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—H. ©. Blodgett has moved his

picture gallery to Warsaw. This

leaves an opening for an artist at

this place
—Dress goods worth 50c and 60¢

for 33c at our. annual sale, March
7 to 24. Richardson Dry Goods

Co, Warsaw.

—Read the chicken ordinance

published in this paper, It may be

the means of helping you toa ebick-

en pot pie.

—We have the large line of

dotted swiss, in white and colors,
of any ho in Warsaw. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers.
— Best all wool carpets, actually

worth 65c and 7c, during our an-

nual sale March 17 to 24, choice

for 5@c. Richardson Dry Goods

Co., Warsaw.

—Frauk Bowman is busy looking
after his chances for the nomina

tion the clerk of Kosciusko

sounty. Frank would make a good
clerk snd we wish him suceess.

for

—The series of meetings at the

Baptist church is progressing with

good interest and

—

attendance.

There have been several additions

to the membersbip of the church.

—Remember, every subscriber to

the Gaze11e who is interested in

farming, may have the Farm Jour

Xa for five years, by paying up for

this paper to Jan. 1, &qu This

offer wiil only continue for a sbort

time.

—Are you in need of lumber or

shingles? The spring building
season will scon be on and we can

supply just what you want. Just

let us know your wants and we will

quote you prices that‘will pleas
you. A. L. Tunngr & Co.

—New linens for dress skirts 36

inches wide 35c. Send for sam-

ples Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—We have for sale the following
farms near Silver Lake, Ind: One

80 acre farm, well improved; one 60

acre farm, well improved, two 40

acre farms, well improved; two

good houses and lots in Silver Lake;
one good butcher shop, doing good
business in a town in Kosciusko

Alt farms and property
old at a bargain. Com and see

_gme or write for fall description. ~

C. Leonanp, Ag’t.
Sirver Lass, Isp.

Th Fa

Scrim, allover Embroideries,

of Curtain

latest

all-

over Lace, and new design of Gold,

Ladies’

Gloves and elbow Mitts, Fancy and

patterns of Swiss Embroideries,

Silver and Persian Belts,

plain dress goods table and floor oil

cloth, over-all and_shirt Old price.

GRCERIES
Best and cheapes - smoked hams

—The new style in ‘watl-pap
can b seen now. at The Big Drug!
Store.

—Mrs. R. P.-Smith is epending
the week with friends in Ft.

‘Wayne.

—Bring in your butter and eggs,
we pay the top Price Mentzer-
Manwaring Co.

—Go to L. P. Jefferies for lace

curtains, portiers and window

shades. s

—Watch cur window for’ specia
sale of dishes, soon. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—The Ladies’ Aid society will

meet at Mrs. Mabel Emmon’s next

Wednesday. ~

—When you want goed bread,

Bros. .& Clark’s store.

—Ladies’ spring coats and jack-
ets $5.00, $6 00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Laura Brindley, of War-

saw, has been spending a few days
with Mentone friends, this week.

—Best line of colored silks 27

inches wide, S5c, Others get $1.00

for them. Kingery & Myers, War-
saw.

and bacon.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

FM Jenki
|

a
—Next Saturday muslin at S a

vard. Kinger & Myers, Warsaw. ers, Warsaw.

—Twelve foot wide linoleams --The famons “Stea Boat
50c a yard. Kingery & Myers, War. Paint” costs less and wear best of

saw.
-

lan paint on earth.e Get prices at

-—Linoleums and China straw- The Big Drag Store.

mattings, one of the largest lines| —Now don’t forge that D.
ever carried in Mentone, at L. P.

|

Lewis & Son are selling shoe and
Jefferies’. fal kinds of footwear

—New carpets. Kingery & My-

IF YOU ARE THINKING
OF BUYIN A

eeSewin
st Machi

Be sure to get Prices on our Line

before Buying
.

Prices from

$15
Upward. _Se the Handsome

GOLDEN OAK CABINET

MACHINE. for o S5 S

grey suitings take the

Richardson Dry Foods

Warsaw.

—New spring dress goods the

lead, we

Mentzer-Manwaring

Co.,

have them.

Co

—The famous “Steam Boat

Paint” costs less and wears best of

any paint on earth. Get prices at

The Big Drug Store.
.

—Linoleums, carpets, mattings,
rugs, lace curtains, you& need

them soon. Wehave them. Come.

and see. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Miss Penn Shoupe of North

Judson, ia spending the week with

her sister, Mrs. C. W. Shafer, who

has been on the sick list fora couple
of weeks.

—— carpets, mattings,
rugs, lace curtains, you& need

them soon. We.havethem. Come

and.see Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—It’s time to buy shoes. It’s

}time to bay shoes cheap, and it’s

time that you are knowing that

we are selling shoes cheap. D. W.

Lewis & Son.

—The republicans of Franklin town

ship last Saturday selected C. M.

Borton for delegate to the congres-

sional convention at Warsaw today,
and H. L. Meredith for the state

convention at Indianapolis April 11.

—The D. of R’s. bad a specially
interesting meeting at their hall

Tuesday evening, in which the fes-

tive and social features were promi-
ment. Six new candidates were

initiated into the mysteries and ben-

efits of the order.

--Shafer & Goodwin wish to in

form the public that they are pre-

‘par to take contracts for paper-

ing and painting your homes.

They will save you money.
=

—Lyman Higgins will move into

the Jobn Lee property on south

Franklin street in a short time.

Dei Hall, who now occupies the

property, having taken a position
in a blackemith shop at South

Whitley.
— lf you need Airpet mattings,

rugs. linoleams, curtains. or any
other house furnishings, attend our

annual Marc sale which begins
next Saturday. ‘We promise you

generous savings. Richardson Dry
Goods Co., Warsaw.

—The Whitley Connty News|

saya. of a former Mentone
°

citizen:

«J. W. Sellers, of Troy. township,
jhad a sale, Wednesday. The ladies

-Jof the. Presbyterian. chorch. farnieh-
|

Jed the dinner.. Mr. Sellers ‘and

family will move to Warsa to)

make their fature home.”

—Miss Cloe Eadinger entertain
at her home, for dinne last. San-

try “World” Best” flour at Forst|~

—Granite carpets worth 25e for|’

|19c during our sale, March 17 to

24.

WE are now

B have about 75,000

sale.

read to sell your:
FARMS or STOCKS ‘of MER-

CHANDISE: LIST with us an
we will find-youa BUYER. We

acres of OKLA-
HOMA and TEXAS LANDS for

Be sure to. see us for SOUTH

WESTERN LANDS.

C LEROY LEONARD,
SILVER La Iyp. &

‘All the best calicoes 5c a yard.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—-You get a pure linseed oil

paint when you buy “Steam Boat”
at The Big Drug Store.

—Try our “World’s Best” flour!
and be convinced. Get it at The

Mentzer-Manwaing Co’s. store.

—Good calicces for 34¢ during
our annual sale March 17 to 24.
Richardson Dry Goods Co., War-

saw,

—If rou want the new and
nicest jackets end skirts come and

see us. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Linoleums two yards wide a

40c.a square yard. Sale March 17

to 24. Richardson Dry Goods Co.,
Warsaw.

—Indian Head linen for center

|
Pieces Mexican drawn work, side-

board covers, etc. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—J. O. Keller, an expert. black-

smith from. Pierceton, will be added

to the force at Verdo Smith’s sho
next week.

—Lineleums four yards wide,
40c a square yard. March sale 17

to 24. Richardson Dry Goods Co.,
‘arsaw.

—We carry the larg stock of
wall-paper in Mentone, and we

leave it to you whether we havn’t
the best selections.
Big Drug Store.

pair during our annual sale, March

17 to 24. Richardson Dry Goods

Co., Warsaw.

—Mies. Elizabeth Yarnell, an

aged lady and pioneer of Palestine,
died Tuesday at the county infirm-

ary. The funeral at Pal-

estine yesterday.
—Arnold’s sniting, tpeci dis-

play this. week, see windows.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co- *

—We have secured another lot

of seersucker ginghams at 5e 2

yard.

.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The Epworth League topic for

néxt Sunday. evening, March 18, is

“The Glory of Christlike Lives.”

John 17, 22-24; Col. 3, 9, 10;2 Pet

1, 4;2 Tim. 4,7; 8. Mra C.M.

Smith, leader. *

—The Richardso Dry Goods!

Co., of oe au beyin their =e

a

—Cotton blankets 35¢ to $1.98 a

¢
Our shoes give sabsfaction; it

pays to be-satisfied. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

-

—Go to Kingery & Myers, War-
saw. You save money On every-
thing you buy.

— W cannot quot price on alk
the different articles that we offer
at less than regula ‘price daring
our annual March sale, which be~
gins Saturday, March 17 and eads
March 24. Bot we do assure you:
that in no department sill you& be

disappointed. The price redu *

tions-are general throughout the
store-and applies to almost an ar-
ticle you may desire. see

and be convinced that a sale here
means something Richar Dry

Goods. Co., Warsa:

Paper. Hanging. and Painti
Paper han by-roll or job. Pre-

pared paste furnished free of coat
on.all grades of paper that cost 15
cents and upwards per double roll.
Painting done by day or job. All
work guaranteed ertiefactory. Foc -

anything in the above trades inter-

Togate

WANTED
ipecial advertisements.of “Wants. “For

*

&
“For Rent&q “Lost, “Founa&qu

Look--at The
™#

free for our sul

Wantep: Men in each state to

travel, post signs; advertise anit
leave samples of our goods. Salary
275 per month. $3 per Gay for ex-

nses.. _Kupiman oe Dept. S.
Atlas Bi ick, Chic r

Wastep: _DistrictManage to

post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. $18 weekly, ¢3
per day forexpences.. State age and
present employment. Iprat Suzanbo 39 Randolph St., Chicago
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+ Horse-
man, as is also, Mr. J. O. Keller, who comes from Pierceton, next next: week to take a situation im my ‘SH
Thank the public for past liberal patronage, I wish to assure you that all your work inthe. black-smithing

© &g -

or repair line will be done right every time.

M. A. SMIT The City Blacksmith

Isa prole tha- sho neve b truste ta amate or po wo nel

very best-of workme an will have no‘ others, consequently work don at

my sh alwa give satisfaction,
& Mr. De Hall is an-excellent work-

YOUN DIPLOMAT

CHILDREN OF AMBASSADORS AND
MINISTERS AT THE NATION&#39;S

—

CAPITAL.

bey Constitute Quite a Foreign Col-

eny. Representative Types From
the Courts and Governments of all

ations.

‘The city of Washington has among
@s inhabitants a colony of fore!

phildren who bring to our Republic,
the manners and customs of many
Br-off lands. They are the sons and
faughters of the officials known as
Uplomats—men sent by the various

@overnments of the world to act as
@eir agents at the headquarters of

@ncle Sam. Quite a number of these
@hildren of foreign parents have been
orn in this country and a few years

CQMLDREN OF MINISTER FROM PARAGUAY.

@go a Chinese baby opened its eyes in
@r cs on the Fourth of July,

@nd ws Washington
ow! ter who is a native

tates is the little son of,
@enor Quesada, the Minister or Envoy
@em the Republic of Cuba. Senor
Muesada and his wifo have two chil-

@ren, both strikingly handsome with
@arg dark eres and the olive complex-
fem of the Latin-Ameriéan. Their cous-
@, a young girl whose home is in the

tty of Havana Cuba, spends her va-
ations with them and they never fail

fo cive a great childrens’ party in her
Bonor every time she Visits Washing-
to

From the Antipodes.
An exceedingly pretty little girl is

Wrau Matilda. Bussche. the daughter
ef that blonde giant Baron Bussche,

Becretary of the German Embassy and
Ris dark-complexioned South Ameri-
ean wife whom he married while sta-
tioned in the Argentine Republic at

the other end of our continent. Little
Miss Bussche has a striking combina-
tion of dark eyes and flaxen hair and
@espite hi tender years she speaks
two different languages

Other South American children in
this odd community in Washington,
@re the two sons of Senor Baez, the

Minister from the little known Re
wublic of Paraguay. The new Mexican

Ambassador and Senora Casasus hare
eeven ch n. Hector, aged eighteen:

Eva: fifteen: Horacio, fourteen:
thirteen: Mario, eleven:

on, nine and Jorge, seven. At the
Rome of the Envoy from Costa Rica
there are half a dozen children: the

Minister from Haiti has two dark-com-
Plexioned sons: there are several

Jouuzs people in the household of the
first Minister from the new Republic

ef Panama; and five attractive young:
sters enliven things at the residence

of the new Ambassador from Brazil—
sador (a diplomat of

an a Minister) to come

ates from any Southfo the Unted
American country. These young people

from Brazil, speak the Portuguese
Janguage whereas the junior citizens
from all other Pan-American countries
speak Spanish.

Chinese Children,
Conspicuous among the jureniles of

all nations gathered in Washington
are those from China. The present
Minister from the Celestial Empire, Sir
Chentung Liang-Cheng ts a widower

who has a large family but only three

The agent of the Republic of Bolivia at
Uncle Sam&#39 seat of Government has

a very pretty duughter, Elena Calderon
D¥ mame, and there are several girls
in the large family of Senor Calvo, the

Minister from Costa Rica.

‘Son A West Pointer.
Minister Calvo, by the wa

son who is a cadet at West Point and
is rendering a most

pl
has af in:

MISS MATILDA BUSSCHE.
Daughter of Secretary of German Embassy.
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around us, and once, when I looked
over at my ho was swim
ming abreast of me probably a hun-|

a feet away, he seemed to be ab-
solutely imme in sparkling

t that same moment I became
of a third area moving phos-
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:
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— =of Yung Kwai, a Chinaman WIMMER light swim here again after that, eh?” ‘wealth nor eren then unless
:

who acts as in! er at the Legation GUL STREA
said one of his hearers. RESOUR O TH SOU |S 2es so Sen see methods[hos ‘Wif ie an American formerly

es “Oh, we were kind of scared, all
.

——
increase efficiency im every direction,ving Mass.

right.” was the reply, “but wasn&#39;
.
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The daughter of the Minister is| THEY BNCOUNTER US|
nat bad. -Oaly I wih confeas thanne|

THEY ARE MAGNIFICENT: BUT
A

cane Prophecy of Malthus.
i

known even to her intimate. friends} ANOWN AND SINGULAR DENI~
sat around for nearly an hour gutting| DEVELOPMENT oxLY

|.4 worldby anes startas Miss L F ZENS OF THE DEEP. our waa depicting borressSee ee en ptm she Ras 8 xtr would some day come frommame but the Chinese are a very
2 of a Mecalight United States number

His theory was thatis eee aden ene “Swi ia the Great Oceaa “Curent Offers Productive Land So Cheap.| 223 Tast ‘tha pen increnMiitions ef|
=

name even by her father.
fae fubeiste “hence, that disasterLiang’s two sons who now speak Away.

aan in the natural course effalmost as fluently as their father} The wharf rats of New York and
Seer

was not given him to foresegdress eities who seem willing Te is a comfort to us to look foward

|

Somig toy tne, Mees Of subcisioneythey took up their residence in Wash-|to brave the wrath of the officers of
our|

oe
increase through the invem&but the daughter of the Envoy|the law are but the making of many be citi} ton lsbor- machinery, the dimstill clings to her native the most fearless swimmers of the

have
|

COTerr Mates ne eats sef loose blouse and trousers.| World. A commercial traveler who
good

|

qltration ‘and the improvementChinese fashions have not urneys, not only all over the pre
‘that means of distribution.

~t
in centuries but Miss Liang’s costumes|cincts of the United States, but in

had] So that many of the presentiiee|are made by a Chinese tailor connect-| foreign lands as well, in speaking of,
blessings Of our free in-/ Write having in mind the advanes

.

ed with the Legation. Her costumes|his happ boyhood days when he as- science, speak in no little derogmare of the richest silks and satins,|sociated ‘with the daring swimming ton of the teaching of Malthus as
black and white being her favorite] populatjon of the Metropolis, said that,

Rarrow and grounded ‘upon, ignorancecolors. The quaint Chinese shoes that|however pleasant and enjoyable bis
has been said that the true test of/ Of the vast, everunfolding resources:

she wears cause this young lady to| Youthful excursions, they were not to
of the world. Nevertheless Malthusswalk in what appears to American|compare with a swim im the Gulf
warnings were not entirely unjustified,eyes, a rather awkward fgshion but|Steam—the Gulf Steam, teeming with

and as applied to ourselves it must heshe has not the small, deformed feet/ life, that only one whose nerves are
conceded that the thoughtful people ef

such as have prevented some of her/in absolute consonance with the
the United States have no more urgeat

Predecessors at the Chinese tion cam escape. dart-
business than to make broad outlets

from walking without assistance, thi grip unseen at the swim-
for surplus population upon- the sollmer’s breast and arms. Silver
and to traim the rising generation so

Yeung Chilean Ladies. before his face tell of fish turning
that it will know hew to make the

Two young people who have made/their glittering sides sharply as they
bo Possible use of natural resourcesmeny American friends during a long)leap away at his approach. Big and

wastefully employed or altogetherterm of residence in the United States] little, rising out of enormous depths
Reglected. Necessity, the prolife

are the daughters of Senor Don Joa-/to sink half seen, all conspire
mother of invention, will doubtless

quin Walker-Martinez. the Minister|to make that sunlight splendor a place
continue to place im our hands new

from Chili. yeung ladies have/of sudden terrors to any except the
tools which will multiply our power efbe -

er the oar go fearless.
Production; bt if we would escape

tripes for nearly five years and have
. .

grave trials and hardships we tie:
attended American schools. y| Moonlight Swi in the Tropica,

thoroughly and well the work whihava the clear olive complexion, dari “Qne evening,” said the man of
needs to he done in organizing prom

hair and eres and rich coloring typi-| commerce, “after I had been in Ja-| huge
perity for our people by means of

cal of the Latin Races. maica, having a week of the joys of
rural settlement. iY

As has been mentioned above there/ Swimming this stream, I proposed to

‘The ¢are many young people in the house-|a couple of my friends that we break
Tural settlement, and all thatholds of the envoys from South and|the monotony by taking a dip in the this ‘term involves in its broadest an-Central America and the West Indies.| water by moonlight. One of them con-

ea division of land inteAt the Legation of Haiti, are the]sented. and we were soon

aupoost ce
homes, sufficient for theMisses Bourke. popular young rela-| ourselves in the clear moonlit water.

*
a fami ¢rom, the soil, thetives of Minister Le who by the] “We were going along easily and en-

mnacy

uication

of

crope, and. their ut-way is one of the veteran diplomats| joying the swim
a cultivation and the improvementat Washineton, having resided in this] have I seen the water so phosphor. and breeding up of plants so that theycountry continuously for ten yearsjescent. Every stroke made fre whit wilh

enterprise in mak-
ing these opportunities avatiable for
the masses of men. First of all, let ws
Jock at that great empire which Mes
between Mason and Dizon’s line and

the Gulf of Mexico, and, for the mast
part, east of the Mississippi River.

A native of New Engiand and a
citizen of the Pacifie Coast, I neverthe

|

United fully grasped the truth about the
“Bailding the Republic.”

if]

South until through travel, I sew andplease—is not merely @ matter of/came to know things es they are, Iincreasing material prosperity, or even

|

ance thought ef the South aa an eld.
a matter homes for country, vastly interesting because ofhomeless, but which ts ab-lits historic associations, runaing beckVital to the existence cf lto the eariiest Engitsh settlements omthe Nation in times to come, and tolthis continent, but practically deve

Somebody Re iee aniei some-
2 Oe =

2
m growth and possessing resourcespay, mst take acco of the ne Eerfer to suure ether portions of tee

. @ portent Union, especially to those of the Farquestion which future must a2-| West. * *

swer, and which the. future The

THE ANGLE LAMP
&quot;

“RiqMoea asst eee
‘safe on 8 low rea G canes



sources which are but in the

ve large
small capital. It is a beautiful coun-

try a healthful country and a country
which holds out every promise of 50-

cial satisfaction for those who go there
| to_ make their homes.

| The most amazing thing about the

South is the cheapness of its fertile

egricultural lands, though one hears

om every hand that prices have gone

up considerably during the past few

years. They must have been giving
land away before, for after years of

Mational prosperity and wonderful

Btrides in local settlement and deve-

Jopment, ore can still buy fine farm-

ing Jand at prices ranging from $5 an

acre upward.
People regard $25 an acre as a

pretty stiff price for lands which

would be considered very reasonable

@t three or four times as much under

the same conditions in Colorado, Utah,
Idaho, Washiuston, or California

True, the Far Western lands are irrl-

gated, and irrigation is a sort of mir-

acte which, among other things, gives
extraordinary value to land, But we

ean compare these fertile Southern

lands with the agricultural districts of

Minots, lowa, and other prairie States,

and still they are literally ‘dirt cheap.”
There is no way to account for it ex-

cept that the process of readjustment.
which has been going on since the

War, has not yet brought Southern

Yand up to the level of prices prevail-
ing In other parts of the United States,

With regar to markets. In the

West, we are accustomed to long dis-

tances. When wo start on a journey,
wwe do not expect to arrive anywhere

infancy

|

We should store the floods and regu-
late th throughout

of the soil
small holdings, and the growth of in-

Even in those sections which are most

densely peopled,
favored in natural advantages—New
England, for example—there is much

to be done in improving natural con-

ditions and opening new opportunities
for successful rural settlement.

But it is not enough to make the
land ready for its highest uses; the
people must also be made ready to

utilize the land. Every boy and girl
should leave the public schools pre-

pared to make a living, and to collect
it from mother ear! erself, when

they desire to do so. This is distinctly
in line with our great need of increas-

ing economic efficiency, and thus en-

abling the country to meet the de
mands of increasing population. The

| South is beautiful and promising as

it is, but how much more beautiful
and promising it would become with

the adoption of public policies which
would make the utmost of its natural

advantages and which would train the

generation so that they could

realize the best results from the oppor-
tunities thus opened to them!

,

I reached Atlanta on a winter morn-

ing and killed time before breakfast

by visiting a statue which loomed

through the growing light. It was the
memorial erected in honor of Henry

W. Grady by his appreciative fellow-

citizens, And there I found two in-

scriptions which may well inspire all

the friends of national development,
and, especially, those who believe that

our future security rests chiefly in the

THE GRADY MONUMENT AT ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

1 particular in less than two or three hope of establishing millions of new

Our markets are a long way

off and the burden of transportation
is necessurily heavy.

Close to Fine Markets.

the Southern truck-gardener
and fruit-grower can reach great cities

in every direction in twelve, twenty.
four, and thirty-six hours. He is sur.

rounded by mining and manufacturing
centers and has quick access to tue big

elties of the North. H is favored, of

course, by the latitude, which enables

him to produce both the necessaries

nd luxuries of Northern tables while

Jack Frost still holds the earth in bis

grip above Mason and Dixon&#39; line.”

In the matter of transportation, the

ew settler in the South is fortunate.

Compared with newer sections of the

country, the South is gridironed with

Failroads. Not only so, but it enjoys

dmportant natural advantages in the

way of navigation, both interior and

fexterior. It fs manifestly good rall-

d policy to facilitate the settlement

of tributary railroad territory by mak-

ing rates which encourage colonization

and enable the settler to prosper. Rail-

road earnings values increase

Fapidly with population and develop-
ment.

The opportunities of the S-uth con-

stitute an open invitation to all men| The
who desire to improve their conditions

of living by getting an independence

thinking of the obligation which rests

&quot;p the Nation to do certain things
which must be done before the largest

economic results can be achieved.

I have been interested for many

years in the promotion of a govern

They are but a po! of

bigger lem of Building the Un-

Snished Republic and “finishing the

in partnership with God.”

‘To Upbolld the Nation.

that it

water to irrigate the Western

order that we may widen
of our national life,

homes on the soil. Here are the words:

Give us the broad and perfect
loyalty that loves and trusts

Georgia alike with Massachu-
setts—that knows no South, no

East, no West, but endears with

equal and patriotic love every

foot of our soil, every State in
our Union.

zen standing in the door-

tcay of his home—contented on

Ais threshold—his family goth-
ered about his hearthstono—

while the evening of a well-

spent day closes in scenes and
sounds that are dearest—He
ahait save the Repudlic when
the drumtap is futile and the
darracks are exhausted.

Was on the Bill of Fare.

A man entered a restaurant, took a

seat, and, after a little deliberation, asked
the waiter for a “pla of fly-specks.”

waiter reporte the uncomplimen-

dependent homes upon these holdings. |.

CARVI BY MACHIN

BATT.
)
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GETTYS&amp;URG FASHIONED
BY COMPRESSED AIR...

~

Historic Spots of the Conflict Mark-
ed by Memorials of Artistic De-

sign-Expense and Time Saved by
Yankee Ingenuity.
The field of Gettysburg and_ the

other scenes of strife in our great
Civil War are rapidly being filled

memorials in granite, marble and
bronze, which will greatly enhance the

interest of these national parks for,
all visitors and particularly for those

A MASTERPIECE SHAPED BY PNEUMATI™

of future generations who cannot have
the aid of any veteran the great

conflict to guide them to the points
of interest.

The tablets, statues, monuments and
other memorials which are “finding
place in rapidly increasi umber |

upon these historic battlefielda have
been erected in some instances by the

Congress of the United States, but in

a majority of cases the expense has,
been defrayed by States or by veteran
or patriotic organizations. Some of the

Ic:m0rials are mute testimonials to
the bravery of fallen comrades, while
others are tributes to the command-

ers conspicuous in this engagement
or that. However, the matter does not

stop here and of late many commemo-

rative masterpieces of sculpture have
been instalied to mark in each
stance the exact spot rendered memor-

able by some notable assault or de-

fense or some other unusual event in
the grcat drama of the War for the

fon.

Tho production of great numbers of
these battlefield memorials has re

sulted in another Yankee scheme for

saving time and labor, namely, the in-
troduction of sculpture by machinery.

Formerly all the statues carved from
marble or ite to be slowly

and laboriously chiseled by
der the new order of
is changed
tools cut away the hard material and|

carve, in the stone, representations of
human figures, lettcring, etc., in a frac.

tion of the time that would be required
for the same work under the old

met

things all this)

Many ingenious Tools.

The tools which are instrumental in

performing this ingenious sculpture
by machinery are what are known as

pneumatic tools, that is, they are op-
erated b compressed air instead of

by steam or electricity. The type m

commonly used might be described as

a combination hammer and chisel, and
how much more speedily such can

work than could a workman with the
old-fashioned chisel and hammer may

be appreciated when it is stated that

by means of the compressed air the
hammer is made to strike hundreds

of blows per minute.

In this mechanical chiseling the
pneumatic tool, which is a portable

piece of apparatus, is held in the hand
of a workman and by him guided
ack and forth on the stone surface

wherever cutting is to be done. The

compressed air is led to, the tool
through a rubber hose, and the oper.

ator can with the utmost ease and
at moment&#39;s notice regulate the!
force of the hammer blows

veit
ably Irish.

Many of the workers are Irish peas-

hand. Un-! sheets.

- 31 Boxes of Gold
300 Boxes of Greenbacks

Eor the most words made up from these letters

and mechanically operated]
|

to the depth of the cutting required.
‘oreover different styles of pneu-

matic tools are provided for the va-

rious classes of work to be performed
in producing a statue or other mont-

ment. For instance, there is one tool
for light carving, tracing and letter

ing on granite, and a different one for

en

|

grape” and “gra;

ant girls, who, by patient training,
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DIAMOND CUTTERS
WATCHMAKERS-JEWELERS

92 to 96 StaDe Street
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have acquired rare skill in their ar

ustic pursuits. As a means of keep-
ing the Irish people at home, and

winning back their old prosperity,
everyone will wish the scheme to be

@ success.
Leeann

Why We are Right-Handed.
‘Why do we use the right hand in

Preference to the left?

An anatomist, who has studied the
question very ly, says that it is
largely « matter of heredity. The
early races of men must have used the

t hand in fighting, reserving the
to cover the left side of the body,

wher. wounds—as their experience
showed them—were the more re

This more frequent use of the
right hand would react upon the brain,
bringing about a special development

a part which controls the right

—_—_————

One of the most scholarly women of
society in the National Capital, is Mrs.

Henry Cabot Lodge. As the
of Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, she
was in an atmosphere of culture.

President, 1
Bx-U. 8. Rail

Ex.Eaitor

‘Comnset,

She took a college coure in Wellesley,
and studied in other seats of

.

She takes a-keen interest in Greek
and the reading of proof

setter will bring both

A SAFE INVESTMENT
ore Per Month Buys Protected

Interest in Trovical Plantation.
This ts developing tte

f 288plantati Soo sree oe
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Y-I-O- Grape-Nuts

‘Around the fireside or about the well-lighted
family réading table during the winter evenings the

children and grown-ups can play with their wits

and see how many words can be made.

_20 people making the greatest number of words
will each receive a little box containing a $10.00
gold piece -

10 persons will each win one box containing a

$5.00 gold piece.
300 people will each win a box containing ‘$1.0

in paper money; and one person who makes the

highest number of words over ail contestants will
receive a box containing $100.00 in gold. P

It is really a most fascinating bit of fun to take

up the list evening after evening and see how many

words can be added.

A few rules are necessary for absolute fair play.
word authorized by Webster&#3 Dictionary

will be counted, but no name of person. Both the

singular and plural can be used, as for instance

pes.”
The letters in “Y-I-O-Grape-Nuts” may be re-

peate in the same word.

Geographical names authorized by Webster. will

be counted.

Arrange the words in alphatttical classes, all

beginning with A together and those begin-
ning with E to come under E, etc.

‘When you are writing down the words leave

some spaces, in
,

and other columns to

fill in later as new words come to you, for they
‘will spring into mind every evening.

©

a pkg. These letters are not to contain poetry,
fancy flourishes, but simple, truthful statements of

facts. For illustration: A person may have experi-
enced some incipient or chronic ails traceable to

unwise selection of food that failed to
giv the body

i ith and power desired.

331 people will earn these prizes.

says: “A man would faint away-on that,” but my
dear friend we will put dollars to your pennies that
the noon hour will find a man on our breakfast
huskier and with a stronger heart-beat and clearer

working brain than he ever had on th old diet.

Suppose if you have never really made a move

for absolutely clean health that pushes you along
each day with a spring in your step and a reserve

vigor in muscle and brain that makes the doing of

things a pleasure, you join the army of “plain old

common sense” and start it now. Then after you
have been two or three weeks on the Grape-Nuts
training you write a statement of how you used to

be and how you are now. The simple facts will

interest others and surprise yourself. We never

publis names except on permission but often tell

the facts in the newspapers and when requeste
give the names by private letter.

There is plenty of time to get persona experi-
ence with Grape-Nuts and write a sensibl
ful letter to be sent in with the list of ‘words, as

April , 1906
words,

m and when you write y youco reason to write on the subject “Why I Owe

Grape-Nuts.”” :

Remember 33% persons will win prizes, which
in an exact and

The company is
a

for absolute fidelity to it agreements, and

single one of the 331 winners may depen on re-

ceiving the prize won.
:



It was during a Damrosch enga:
ment in Chicago that I happened to go

to the theatre one evening. I. was

alone, as my wife had not been goil
Nout since the death of a relative. The

the foyer I found it quite deserted, aj I
most unusual occurrence.

Wagner grows noisy to an unculti-

vated ear after listening an hour or

so, and the strains that came through
the heavy, closed doors were more

agreeable to mine. I was about to re-

turn to my seat, however, when I no-

ticed a remarkably handsome woman

emerge from the curtained door that
led into the lower boxes.

She was unusually beautiful, of that

s flashi combination of dark eyes and
golden hair that is so .

She was fashionably dressed, and

under her opera cloak I saw’ the glim-

mer of jewels. I expected her to sweep

out to her carriage, instead of which

ghe stopped in front of me and be

gan to look anxiously toward the out-

aide door. Then she stepped back

into the curtain, but almost immedi-

ately returned, and began to pace up

and down more anxiously than before.

Bhe was evidently looking for some-

one whose delay caused unusual alarm.

Once I thought she started toward

me as if she was going to speak. I

\ thought I noticed this movement again
when I involuntarily approached her.

j I be of any service to you,

madanr?” I asked in a most defer-

eatial tone, which her bearing seemed

to demand.
She paused doubiful 2 sat sec

Her father
expecting

ately; he bad failed to do 0 and she

was extremely alarmed on his ac-

eount, and was also embarrassed at

finding herseif alone in a strange city
&a midnight. In fact there was noth-

fag else for me to do but to offer to

eee her home.
-

It was all ed in

@ few seconds, and under the charm

of a woman who was of no ordinary

typ She gave the directions to the

@river. I had ordered a carriage

@fter about an hour&#3 drive we stopped
fn a part of the city that was not al-

together familiar to me, though I

had thrown aside her 9) clodk and

reclined on a divan, her golden hair

gleaming against the crimson drapery,
her dark eyes holding two points of

fire In their expanded pupils, like some

Eastern enchantress under whose spell
was completely enthi led I feit

my biood course through my veins

with a sense of eenilera I had nev-

er before experienced. I could have

knelt at her feet. She seemed a crea-

ture to be worshipped, who could in

turn wiel influence strangely

powerful. I thought of the historical

women of fascination who have led

men to do awful deeds. She seemed

to recall the pictures in my mind&#39

eye of such women, as she reclined

there her eyes flashing darker under

the masses of hair that surrounded

her fair face like a crown of gold.
gazed at her in a dazed steadfastness.

Involuntarily I raised my glass; it was

filled. Again: The third time as I

would have guided it to my lips it fe
from my ye fingers and shiv-

ert at my fee

staggered a fe fenseles
When I awo t &quot;onv

found myself at my own front door.

From the numb conditions of my imbs
I knew I had been there at least an

hour. I fumbled at the door with my

latch key; my fingers were. all thumbs.
At last, however, it was opened.

thanked my Incky star that my wife

was fast asleep: and I succeeded in

getting to bed without Sisturii her.

‘Of course I could not go to sleep.
The effects of the drugging had

off—I knew now I had been drugged,
for what damnable purpose I could

not conjecture, no more than I could

account for the other mysterious
events of this most remarkable even-

ing I had ever experienced—leaving
me In a most nervous state. If it had

been a case of robbery the myst

would have been cleared up to my

mind immediately; but the fact that

oe diamond that I wore on

my small finger was not sens. and

also quite a large amount of money

and|that I happened to have had in my
therepocket was still made it more

inexplicable. The more I tried to un-

ravel it, the more unfathomable the

hole affair became. It was a deeplycould see by the street lampe that it

THE GLASS FELL FROM

a fashionable if somewhat remoteDeighbor
My companton had been too much

agitated to engage in conversation dur-

ing the drive, except to wonder over

her father’s unaccountable delay.

When the carriage stopped she hast-

ened to the steps of a stately resi-

dence in the middle of the square.

man in livery opene the door.

“Is my father in” he asked In a

tone in which I notice some of the

agitation had subsided.

“ah! Hortense my dear, forgive me!

asleep and completely forgot
me?

7°Thi voice came from witain and

was followed by an elderly man of

f appearance who caine forward

and extended his hand affectionately to

his daughter as she answered by ex-

plaining my presence. I turned to go,

but wit lavish expressions of grat!
tude usual to a foreigner. ho fairly

me into the house.

The outside appearance would hard-

ly have suggested the magnificent

apartments in which I found myself.
Rich hangings, rare works of art and

luxurlousness implied the

her own hand, the father engaged m

in conversation on the topics of th
@ay, upon which he showed more than

orgin intelligence.
refused anything but a glass of

ein which she poured from a decanter

rare workmanship—a rich cordial

filling one also for her father
were

rather—!
and another for herself. They

@elightful_ conversationalists.

came unusually talkative myself. The
ex:

one I had never

ears before.

conversation drifted into pe

jences. I related

repeated to

MY TREMBLING FINGERS)

laid plot of Shit was the victim,

though for what I could at-

tribute not the slighte motive.

For days I could think of nothing

else. I said nothing to my wife about

it. While I-could justify my actions

in the affair to my own mind, I was

not quite sure I could do so to hers.

In fact my wife had been in an ex-

tremely nervous condition for a long

time, and of tate I noticed she had be-

come more depressed than ever.

I do not know what raised the sus

picion in my mind, but I took a sud-

den fancy that es wife&#3 late depres-
sion was in some way connected with

my mysterious “adventu A ques.

tion she asked me completely con-

firmed this suspicion and filled me

with added alarm.

It was a question relating to an ex-

perience of my past life, of which I

had never spoken except in the pres-
ence of the father and daughter the

night of my strange visit and through
which source I felt sure she could only

gain a possible knowledge of the same.

I determined at all hazards to investi-

gate at least what connection my wife

could have in the aa of mystery
that was surrounding a

An opportunity ‘offer itself th
very next day. I happened to be in

Marshall
some purchasing for myself, when I

the doors leading upon the main street
aa I was about to pass out of another.

I noticed her signal for a cab.
circumstance aroused

I do ne

Swin oF th Ad

to mortal ears

ot know whether it was th
adorable smile

Field’s great store doing] thi:

spted my wife coming out of one of

suspicion, 25

was an unusual thing for my wife

ied

| woman that was leading mo on. She/ recti

with its crim-
re

murmur of
voices somewhere in th house and

paused to cat@, the direction of the
sound. I could not seem to ma out.
Every minute was as an hour. I stood

ee a while long-
passed noiselessly over the

velvet carpet into the adjoining room.

A heavy portiere at the rear led into

still another, and from thence the
voices. proc a. e omy

wife&#39; in the most excited tone. I

glided closer is
ts eSsarin and dis-

tnetly hea th
“What you ha firen told me I

cannot help believé and while I would
know more, I am atrala~ 1

can not! not now.

indam-
” some one

ne

interrupted
in the unmistakable voice of my even-

to present my impression of your
husband as he appears to me in that

astral personality which be fs most

proba unconscious poss: ing.”
There was a deathlike stillness for a

few minutes; suddenly broken by my
wife&#39 voice in the most agitated tone

accompanied with a low sobbing:
“Oh my God? I cannot look! it is

my husband and yet so strangely dif-
ferent!” I could hold back no longer;

are aside the curtain and through

purpose,
in, “I found myself In total darmc
There were a few seconds of suspense

and then—at first indistinctly, then

clearer and clearer out of the dark-

ness—a face appeared; anal stan
ing in startling bas-relief against
fiery nimbus that surrounded it

In

In
the wide open staring eyes,

pressed lips and sunken vhee * od
osab in

my own phyloguomy!

It wos my wife&#39; name I me ut-
tered before

I

was conscious what I
had done. There =

S

a distinct scream

from each woman; e of. them fell!

I groped my way in “h darkness and

ae it was my wife. I picked her up
\d got out of the roo!

placi
m

my ite i it and then driv-

ing ho: night she was too

had reco z for me to report,
at polic head-quarters.

The detective to whom I told my
story smiled.

“You have, been in the hands of a

couple of notorious adventurers,” he

lescribe
gathered a large ‘cltent aete city.
The experiment in your one

of the most daring. Th apparit of

your face is a reproduction of a photo
graph taken in your # less state
that evening in sh house, for which

purpose you were decoyed there and

Srugs This by : clever stereopti-
effect was used to present theStartli revelation of your

Personality for your, wife&#39; benefit,
happens to be a patron of theirs la

for whom the trick was ved.
They were arrested last night.”

* ——

FEEDING THE BIRDIES.

Made Friends by Hanging Fat Meat
Out for Them in Winter,

Bird its notes on winter
feeding of wild birds gives a number

of methods for such feeding that may
be easily ror by any kindly per
son with the greatest satisfaction. At
this time of year birds, like dome
fowls, appreciate fat food. Soup
after they have served their purpose

in the kettle, may be

a ragehere so that cats may not get
feathered visitors. Here thebird will pick away every bit of meat

and gristle. Suet may be put in the
trees this way or the carcass of
fowl, and blue jays, nuthatches, woo
peckers and chicadees, not to mention

the English sparrows, will visit this
luncheon with seleA correspondent writing from Jack-
sonville, HL, says: “Ever since i’ be-

2 ird study, six years ago, I have
ept a winter bird table; and it bas

been a never-failing source of pleasure}
and instruction to me as well as a

help to my bird guests during the bad
weather. We have an acre of ground

around our home, and fine trees, but
there are streets on all but the north

side, so I chose that side for the bird
table, as it is the most sheltered and

at the same time affords us the
chance to watch the birds from the
house. I bevzn by tying lumpe of suet

up in small trees near the windows
and soon my guests to

arrive. Later I devised a plan for

bringing the svet eaters within closer

range. I fastened a ro stick, two
or three net in to the

window shutters, across th © window &

little pelo see middle ‘ca and upon
is etick I tied my lump of 8

“From ine we have had the
pleasure all winter long of watching
our bird mate -~: at their luncheon
while ues our own table.

I started to attract her attention when|I also fasten:
is

|

s

arms an

and bous I know not how. I have a| Dee

vague memory of hailing a cab and|0f those rare singers who appear at

After a short initial
Philadelphia,

for her services during and after the

terrible Indian earthquake which recen

thAghlingand te wif o Majo iAag of the 7th Gurk Ridwho “was

seriously inj oak
while slving the ef is tte& so

—_—_——__

The Adorable Patti.

‘The famous Adelina Patti, always
young, despite her year first appeared

in 1859, at the New York arose or
Music. She was brought forward under

the direction of her kinsman and mas-

ter, Maurice Strakosch, in the title role
of “Luci dt Lammermoor.” .She was

then only 16 years old, but had already
manage her voice, a flute-like

flexible soprano, With extraordinary
and taste, and cupayie erlucs at
recognize © cebutante one

long intervals on the musical horizon
to revive not only the hopes of man-

ill to ano pat thth nex morning she | 2S€s, but the soestarn o the pu
vered d qui an

Piloted by
tour

‘Mile. Patti,
on & concert

days of opera in Ameri

——_——_—.

Adufterated Dresses.

Public attention is being directed
to the wholesale manner in which the

materials that k iS Warm during
the day, and the blankets which cover

us at night, are adulterated.
The ak dress of the lady of a bun-

dred yi as she moved,
on. ‘acco of the ‘genuine of the
fabric; now it rustles with 36 per cent

of salts of tin used
The lady of the period in her silk dress

is, Indeed, a sort of “woman in armor.”

Epsom salts, instead of belong a

or medicinal purposes, as formerly, are

po employed, it_would appear, for

joading flannel so-called tableTin of today fs not pure linen, such

as delighted the hearts of the iowives of olden times but is

largelot cotton, filled with chi
clay si So, too, collars are

often er cotton merely faced with linen.

In a word, nearly every kind of fabric
sold, ‘s adulterated m some form or

other, and the public, in blissful ignor-
ance of the truth, finding how poorly

n oe wear, lays the upon
the dyer or theclea r,

instead of aes the real cal

‘a|Prit, the manufacture:
It is believed that tther is some dan-

ger of the skin attacked

the action of perspiration Spo the me

ie compounds contained in appar
ently innocent weasing apparel.

ao

4 Git With Each Ticket.

MILLINERY LESSONS FREE

to commercialize it.

Try “Opportunity”
If you like it, pay for it after trying it three months. If you

don&#3 like it, stop it at our expense and no questio asked.
&lt

OPPORT jrec tremSec=Giconlation amoth
softer er ae get ori jal, indu:

anagricul oe hepa oan ee
ie op-

es awaitin en ‘and ambition in the ung
ped

agriport aw of the West, the industrial and ions

of the east, in

in

the Northwest, th South on the coa
est a

eve! ere, earn ly espousin: onest ‘ort, courage an

fearle exposing fraud and dishonesty.
7

Carefully edited, beautifully iBustra artisticall printed
on fine paper,a dollar magazine

in

all but price eapo to
only 60 cents a year. Intensely interest to every m:

woman, old or young, filled from cover td cover with deui
inspiring and encouraging articles, Special department
terest to all the family.

OPPORTUNITY THREE MONTHS FREE

coupon,will expl
the mestissue withinre months tril, just say so and it

If are interested i roposit the following
how aan try.

TORT ‘Y for xao months at

the coupon plainly and mail it to us an receive

afew da If you don’t want it after

will be stopped without a word.

OPPORTUNITY PUBLISHERS,
279 Dearborn Street, Chicago, I.

You may enter my subscription to “‘Opportunity”-
for-one year, for which I agreeto pay you fifty cents at

the sil thres mcnths, provided I am satisfied with the

Tf aft three months trial I do not care for the

magazine, I willso notify you and the subscription is to be

canceled and I will owe you nothin

Name
__.-

P.O.

Street or route.

State.

- BOYS AND GIRLS

Earn Your Own Spending Money
We want a reliable agent in every town in the United States

to help make the subscription list of Opportunity 1,000,00
Will you be our representative? We will pay yo a commission
that anTi

make you money, and besides will offer fine prizes for

extra effort.

Write f full lars and 10. of Op
seH for

=

t for fal Pa thts
ee mo

fee next tea copies anacetoFe When

sell them, will want

cents, fr wieSeesoepa Bee
rou see how casy

Sr sei Soageariglaa

2

otling oy sie oi on to win a fine

write at once.

OPPORTUNI PUBLISHERS

279 Dearborn St., Chicago, Tl.
|

S000 Rifle:

Wo wan only anone agent in a town, so the first comer

Address,

Sren own MeHom—e&quot;
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tural Department.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

wo! the problem for some

time, and it has almost been proved
to the satisfaction of officials that the

tick which causes the fever can be

eradicated from a pasture simply by

keeping cattle out of that pasture. The

tick is not a herbivorous insect, and

it will dle out if the pasture is kept

free of cattle. It is believed that if

one pasture on 8 farm is always kept
of cattle over what might be

termed the life period of the tick, it

will furnish perfectly safe pasturage

@o uninfected animals in case fever

breaks out in the rest of the herd.

Of course, the Department of Agri-
culture has no right to go into a State

and enforce the free pasturage policy,
and the matter cannot be, or at least is

not, always dealt with satisfactorily

by State officials. But in cases where

the Department is officially invited to

come into a State and take charge of

cleaning it up, it is quite ready to do

so. Tentative arrangements have al-

ready been made for this work with

the authorities in some States, and it

fg believed that it will be quite pos-

gible to stamp out the fever and ai-

that they will produce a fever-resisting|
strain that will be a valuable acquist-

tion to the cattle men of the South-
west,

These two experiments of Uncle|
Sam’s farm department hold out

quently to all meat consumers.

—_—_——__—

The Manure Pit,

Where is the wise farmer who would

sell to his neighbor a load of his finest

corn or a load of some green crop for

a dollar bill, Yet there are thousands

of agriculturists all over the country
who are doing practically this very

thing when they dispose of their barn-

yard manure for $1 a load. Others

are wasting the most valuable constitu-

ents of the manuré they save. The)

manure produced on the farm is its

most valuable asset.
There are in the United States, in

round numbers, 17,000,000 horses, 61,-
000,000 cattle, 47,000,000 hogs and 45,-
000,000 sheep.
shown that if these animals were kept

in stalls or pens throughout the year
and the manure, both liquid and solid,

carefully saved, the approximate value

Jow the free interstate transportation!

of cattle, which is now prohibited. The

saving in money and the convenience

to shippers of this arrangement can

easily be understood.

To Introduce Catile from India.

While this quarantine and extirpa-
tion work is going on. a similar experl-
ment on different lines directed te

the same end will soon be under way.

There have been imported to some

ef the Texas ranges specimens of the

Indian sacred cattle, and it has been

of the manure produced by each horse

annually would be $27, by each head of

cattle $19, by each hog $12 and by
The fertilizing value

therefore, be for horses, $459,000,0

cattle, $1,159,000; hogs, $564,000,000;
and sheep, $90,000,000, or a total of

$2,272,000,000.
These estimates are based on the

values usually assigned to phosphoric
acid, potash and nitrogen in commer

clal fertilizers, and are possibly some-
ical stand-

found that they were immune to the}
po;

Texas fever.

of in the skin that is repugnant to the

tick. At any rate they will not har

bor the parasite. The half-bloods and

even animals containing but one-six-

teenth part Indian blood have been

found immune, and they make just as

good beef cattle as can be found.

There are very stringent laws

against the importation of foreign

stock into this country without thor

ough examination and quarantine;

therefore it is risky to import stock

from so far away as India without

especial provisions for its examination.

Mr. A. 8. Borden of tierce, Tex., has

arranged, however, with the Agricul-
tural Department to make a large im-

portation of the immune Indian cat-

tle, and has already left for British

India to pick them out. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture will send a spe-

cial veterinary after him, and the first

‘Apparently there is an| j

almost as importan’
as its direct fertilizing value.

generally conceded that at least one

third of the value of manure is lost by

present wasteful management or a

total loss to the country of over

$750,000,000.

Return Full Value to the Soil.

If a farmer desires to maintain the

productiveness of his land, it is es-

sential that the amount of potash,
phosphoric acid and nitrogen removed

through the selling of meat, milk,

grain, hay, fruits, vegetables,
should be restored through an intel

ligent conservation of the barnyard
manure.

It seems to be a hard matter to in-

duce the average farmer to abandon

ebipment of about 100 head will bej th:

RYE GROWN ON WELL MANURED LAND.

examined before they are shipped, and

on one of the small

e bevine affliction even worse

perhaps than Texas fever.

After the animals have been thor

oughly proven, they will be introduced

among the Texas herds, and it is hoped

e time-honored practice of piling

TYPICAL CROP WHERE MANURE IS WASTED.

a

manure in the open air, exposing it to

riments have]

BARNYARD MANURE.

out evenly over these yards, covered

with coarse litter, and the whole kept
irmly packed by allowing animals

run over it, thus preventing injurious)
fermentation.

To Save All the Fertility.
_

A more elaborate and expensive
sty’ covered yard, @ plan for which

is furnished by the Department of

Agriculture, provides not only for the

required protection of both’ animals

and manure, but also affords an ex-

great variety of articles that are con-

tinually in the way- when lying about

the farm buildings. It also provides

good chance for exercise in th

ter, as all the sides, except that

toward the south, can be protected
against cold winds through tempo
rary boarding.

Many stables are so situated that

by adding a cheap lean-to, a manure

“pit” is easily produced. The out-

side boarding of the lean-to should

be, for a part of the way at least, put
horizontally and hung in the form of

led on a o

the outside,of the building.
A great number of farmers who have!

adopted manure sheds and covered]

Rattlesnake Den.

‘We were lumbering in central Pean

sylvania during the summer of 1870,
our portable steam mill standing in’

@ piece of woodland, near a small

stream and within a short half mile

of a rocky ledge, known as “Rattle

snake Den.”
During the hot days, rattlers were

constantly met, and “Harry,” who

drove the daily stage through the “Nar

rows,” won quite a local reputa-
a

served, the dishes cleared away and

the house put in order, she was ac-

customed to bring her sewing into the

shade near our Planer, which was the

cleanest and coolest part of the mill,
and sit for an hour or two before com-

mencing the preparation of the sup

per.
She was a sweet, attractive sight

that hot afternoon of which I speak,
her beautiful arms neck rival

ling the whiteness of her simple frock,

the only female in our camp of rough,
brawny men, but one whom any of

us would have defended from all harm

at any risk.
Some of the men were rolling up

the logs on the skid, some sawing then

g the boards

to the yard, while my partner, Manuel

yards have obtained unsatisfactory re-

sults, but the Department of Agricul}
ture believes that this is probably due}

allowing & circulation of air,
which has dried out the manure. On

this account barn cellars, so common

in New England, possess decided ad-

vantages as receptacles for manure.

The common practice of allowing)
swine to “work over’ the manure in

these cellars is a wise one, since it

mixes the manure and keeps it well

packed and moist. In fact, if these

cellars are provided with impervious
bottoms to hold the liquid manure,

this system of storage is probably the

most perfect practiced.

Manure the Best Fertilizer.

rnyard manure is the most ef
fective means at the disposal of the

average farmer to permanently im-

tiveness and gt
tility. It provides acti fertilizing

|

constituents; it improves the physical
pro) e the,

leaching by rains and fermentation b | text

hot mid-summer suns, and adopt ra-

tional scientific methods. He also hesi-
tates to incur the necessary expense

of building suitable receptacles for the

storage of manure, frequently assum-

ing that this expense is greater than
it really is. Manure is considered a

waste and it is hard for him to put

y iT

ON SEA, FARM, RANCH OR

Spee er
Sere

Scere

sorbing and water-holding power. Ex-

periments have shown that the influ.
ence of manure may be perceptible)
twenty years after application. It di-

rectly represents fertility drawn from

the soil and must be returned to it!

Motz, was personally tending to the

akiliful work at the planer, in|

e:

generally been loosely put | saw

and
— d

the body lay quiv-
ering and twisting, but with a broken

“Pretty close call, May,” he said

cheerily, “but its easy when you know

-May had been perfectly cool and
til the danger was past, and

then, womanlike, she quietly od,

away, and for a day or two we did our

own

if productiveness is to be maintained.|
In many cases it has been demon
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‘Tuesday. Rev. McNealy officiating.
While attending Merion Tucker&#39

sale Oliver Severn’s horse took sick

and he has not been able to bring it

home, it still being under the doc-

George Barkman and other rela-

tor&# care.

Improves the flavor

and adds to the health-

fulness of the food.

Yellow Creek.

Mr, ang Mrs. Lon Walters visited

“bis Grandma Mathews, at

last Sunday.
Mrs. Amy Olinger, of Clay pool, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Lon Haim~-

laugh, this week.
’

of Big Foot,

visited ber grandparents and aunts,

Rose and Stella Horn, last Sunday,

Rey. Moon, Mr

King and Master Fred busenburg
were the guests of Sam Harsh

Nwife Inst) Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ehernman and

son, Lloyd, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Blue were the gte-ts of Lon Haim-

Miss Grace Horn,

Mrs. Charles

and

baugh’s, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.’ D. Harsh went to

Wabash jast week. Mr. Bars

returned but Mrs, Harsh is

relativea in Huntington ang Peru.

bas

visiting

tend

ven

Several uf uur people s

\play, “Down in Dixt

upils of the school

saturday eveni

lime.

Mrs Allen Jctleries and) daughter

Visited ber cousins, Mrs.

Young ond Mrs. Luly
Sioux City, Iowa, at the

Mrs. Young
Thursday .

the

‘aima, last

and report a good

Jennie

Carter, of

home of

A large eagle was seen by sexaral

people iast Sunday.~ It was sitting

ip,a tree aloog the road near Mrs.

; Baxter&#39; house, but very wisely tle

away when it saw some men ap-

proaching with a gun.

White Oak.

We are having March weather

now in all its glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Kesler were the

guests of Will Ceemer’s last Sunday.
with

Mon-

Mrs. Lizzie Burden visited

Mrs. Nancy Busenburg, last

Vay.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barkman visit-

ed his brotber, Newt and family, last

Sunday

Ross Decker and son, of near Bea-

ver Dam, were calling on friends

here last week.

Wm. bu

ly iM with appendicitis, is now able

to be ont again.

s

in, who was so serious—

Mr. and Mrs. Will Deemer spent

Inst Tuesday at the Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Kizer.

bome of

James Meredith and Mrs. Nancy

Busenburg are béth able to sit up

after their two week&#3 of sickness.

Miss Mary Batz is spending a few

days with her sister, Mrs. Bert Bu-

senburg, before moving to their new

ome near Plymouth,

Henry Persbhacher, of Buffalo,

came home to attend the funeral of

his Grandma Ervin, at Talma iast

Deafn: Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

‘There is only one way to cure deafness

and thet is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Ea-

stachian Tube, When this tube is in-

famed you haye a rumbling s-und or

‘imperfect hearing, and when it is ea-

tirely closed, deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation cat be taker

out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal. condition, hearing will be deatroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are

caused from Catarrh, which is noth g

an inflamed condition of the mu-

“cous surfaces.
_

\We will give One Hundred Dollars
forany case of d {caused by

eatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall&#3

ure. Send for circulars, free.

F.J. CHENNY & CU., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by droggists 75e. Take Hull&#3

Family Pills for constipation.

‘Talma, |

vd the

hear Tippecanoe, last
|

| tives from here, attende’ the funeral

of Charley Taylor&# little daughter,
net Tuesday, at the Palestine “Ba |

\tist church, interment at Sycamore

[cem «

z

Why is it so?

The following mathematical cu-

lriosit may be easy to explain if

you know how. Take the number

142, 857 and multiply itas follows:

2 142,857times equals

vy:
857,142

It is a pecniiar fact that each one

of the five products above contains

all the figures of the original num-

ber. But to cap this mathematical

problem if you multiply by™ the

product will be 999,999.

“Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes

the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc, you lost, if

you don’t get help trom Dr. Kings&
|

New Discovery Consumption.
J. We: McKinnon, of Talladega
springs, Ala., writes: “I had been

very ill with Pneumonia, under the

care of two doctors, but was getting
no better when I began to take Dr.

King’s New Discovery. The first

|dose gave relief, and one bottle

,cured me.&qu Sure cure for sore

throat, bronchitis, coughs, and colds.

Guaranteed at Shater & Goodwin&#39;s

drug store, price 50c and 100. Trial

bottle free

are

tor

When you fight or work don’t

‘make a fuss, says awise man. The

noisy sizzle of that locomotive ia

not force. All force is silent. The

hee-haw of the mule may startle,

but is not.as dangerous as it bind

legs. Bearin mind that only the

ply wagons make the noise while

in motion. ‘fhe noise of the dram

ix due to the fact tharthere is noth

ing in it.

en

Ineredibl: Brutality.
it would have been incredible

brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the

best he could tor his suffering son

My boy,” he says, “cut a fearfui

gash over his eye, so applied Back

jlen’s Arnica Salve, which quickly
healed it and saved his eye.” Giood

|for buras and uicers too. Only 25¢

at Shafer x Goodwin&#39;s drug store.

“ IY LIF

|—Fhat’s what a prominent
‘druggist said of Scott’s

Emulsion a short time

ago. As a rule we don&#3

‘use or refereto testimonials

in addressing the public,
‘but the above remark and

similar expressions are

made so often in connec-

tion with Scott&#3 Emulsion

that they are worthy of

joceasional note. From

linfancy to old age Scott&#39

{Emulsion offers a reliable

means of remedying im-

‘proper and wi 2 develop-
ment, lost flesh

and vitality, repairing
waste. The tion of

Scott&#3 Emulsion no

more cf a sccrct than the

composition of the Emul-

sion itself. What it does

it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-

ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.

No system. is too weak or

restori ng
]

ae

is

Emulsion and gather good
from :t.

‘We will send you s

sample free.

(ents Lileesaeeegy

409 Pe St.. N.Y.

SOc. and $1; ‘al dregetsts

delicate to retain Scdtt’s/a

SCOT & -BOW
*

Ask
Yo

Own Doc
If he tells you to take Ayer
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial

trouble, then take it. If he has

anything better, then take that,

We have great confidence in

this medicine. So will you;
when you once know it.

‘The best kind of a testimontal—
“Sold for over sixty years.”

Rado

by

J.C. Aver Co., Lowoll, acaRie Sualaetactes of

‘eep the bowels open with ono 0°

yer&# Pills at bedtime, Just one.

ALL OVER TH HOUSE.

How to Clean Linoleum So That It Will

Appear Like New.

For ten square fect of linoleum
allow two

ez

Break these into

a basin and sulliciently to par-
tially mix them, and then add one

gqvart of lukewarm water. Dip a

soft flannel cloth in this mixture

and go over the linoleum. Wring
out the cloth and wipe a second

time, using care not to step where

this has been done, then leave it to

dry in the air, not using the room

linoleum will look like new.

-

If some of the woodwork has had

fly traces and is a little dull in con-

sequence try rubbing it with equa
parts of turpentine and sweet oil.

mixture, and it will not

ary ever to scrub jt again.
with this

be nece:

ha been so treated, and the finish

produce is like new. -

Helpful Hints.~
~

nt of violet. by being
ater to which a_litile

oot has been added.

White garments wrapped in blue

paper when put away will not turn

Yellow ;

~ Cre ‘may be remoyed from

clothing by steaming. Hang gar-
ments over a tub of steaming water.

To clear the house—of “any un-

pleasant odor pour spirits of laven-

der over bicarbonate of soda.

Restoring Old Matting.
If light colored or white matting

on a floor has become discolored go
over every inch of it with hot water

in which a handful of baking soda

has been dissolved. This will turn

the matting a darker shade and yel-
lowish, but it will be all one shade

ance will be much improved. If

there is a darker figure in it that

has faded this can be touched up
with an old toothbrush dipped ia

dye of the right shade.

Left Over Chicken.

To use up the left overs of chick-

en when the supply is limited chop
the meat. Put a layer of it into a

baking dish. Over it sprea a layer
of breadcrumbs. Season with salt

and pepper and bits of butter. Add

more chicken and continue in this

way until all the meat is used. ‘The

turn in chicken gravy to moisten the

mixture, cover the top with buttered

crumbs and bake Serve hot. Cold
3

$ jous warmed over

Hickory Nut Ice Cream.

Pound one pound of shelled hick-

ory nut meats in a mortar until they
ere a fine paste; add them to a quart
of cream and set one side while you

prepare a custard made from a pint
of milk, three eggs and a cup of

sugar; keep stirring until it thick-

ens, so that it will not curdle; take
from the fire, add another cup of

sugar and set where it -will cool.

When quite cold add the cream

with the hickory nut meats, then
freeze.

For the Children’s Bedroom.

Mothers who canno affor nurs-
eries for their little ones with the
walls

till the floor is thoroughly dry. The]
,

to be scrubbed vigorously because of

|

¢

Then wipe the paint occasionally

seem to avoid woodwork that | 93.5

~

be given a pleasingly

and not variegated, and its appear-|-

&gt A Reputaton.
ow it was MADE AND RETAINED.

_A geod reputation is easily earned

snd it was by merit only that Doan’s

Kindey Pilts won their way to the

pround distinction attained in this io-

cality. The public endorsement of
scores of peopte bas rendered valuable

service to the community. Read what

this citizen say.
Mrs. Samuel& Tastor wife of S.-J.

Taylor, retired carpenter of 81L South
‘Third street, Goshen, Iad., says: “The
uadeubted merit of Doan’s Kidney

Pils becam? Known to me over fiye

,
years ago when my husband was euted

4

r

ase of kidney comolaint

ment. After that for

aconstant dull pain
feeling of intense

least exertion in-

hy and ‘by I knew

eame from my kidneys. I procured
Doan’s Kidney Pills knowing they
could be depended upen. A short

course of the treatment infused new

life iato me, acted directly upon the

Kindeys, cleansed and puritied them

and since then my health could not

have been better.”

Fer sale by ail dealers. Price

Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo, N.

sole agents for the Umited States.

Remember the pame—Doan’s—and

ake no othec.

languor which the

creased aud

0c.

a

Don’t Negle Your Eyes.
ye Specialist. who

if

‘

has been

rt

the following prices:
nd gold frames with best

t $2.00 up.

acles at $3.50 up.
mless or frames. at

Scientific examination of

‘s absolutely Free. Satisfé

itively guaranteed.
-hange your old

Call at the Hotel or ¢all

and will call at your home

own convenience. Do not ne

the opportunit, Yours truly,
STEINBURG.

It is nerve. energy that runs

the organs of your body. The

storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and_ spinal
cord, and from this battery

nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep:

.

the body healthy you must
have plenty .of nerve force; it

you have not, the organs work
imperfectly, the circulation is

sluggish, digestion bad appe-

tite poor, kidneys inactive, and

aches, pains and misery are

the penalty.
You can keep the system

strong with.Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

Tt assists in generating nerve

energy; it strengthens the

nerves and makes the whole

system strong and vigorous.
(re in recommending

lervine to those suffering
rostration, i

~| amazing spontaneit

King Alfonso XIII. was. once
touring in his moter car near the

Sierra de Guadgrrama mountains
|

when he came’ across a little group
of wanderers drenched by a heary
shower, shivering with cold and,
above all, disheartened.

.

‘The car

was stopped and questions brought
out-the fact that the travelers were

walking to Madrid in the hope of

finding work, that’ ihey had lost| W®!

their way and that the had now

neither money nor food. The king
and his people gave ihe wayfar
all their leose money, and then Al-
fonso made the women get inte the
motor that he might take them to|

the nearest village. The men were

to rejoin them on foot. Arriving at

the village, what -was the astonish-
ment of ihe peor creatures to see

their benefactor hailed as the. sov-

ereign of the ntry. As he start-
ed again on hi interrupted journey

Alfonso explained that at Madrid
the wanderers wefe to gp directly to
the palace, where he would person-
ally see to it that proper work was

found- for them.

The Price of Her Hat.
.

“A little incident that occurred

at a fashionable soeiety wedding last

week should serve a warning to
the bargain hunter at the reduction
sales,” sa the Lonion Chronicle.
“A woman in a new hat—it was a

particularly sucee:

rene and self satisfied in one of the
to pew To her came an agitated
lady’s maid. A whispered colloquy
followed, resulting in the blushing

discomfiture’ of the serene and selE
satisfied woman. The maid fumbled

in the chiffon, dealing hayoe among
the flowers that bloom with such

¢

ity

on hats of this

sort, and finally retired with a label,
but not before many a feminine eye
and one ortwo masculine ones had
read on it the compromising legend,
‘Reduced. from —.’ This is a true

&quot;

‘The Learned Tattooer.

“A tattooer nowadays has to know

the Greek alphabet to get along,”
‘lsaid a Dulath boy who is in his

sophomore year at an*eastern col-

leg and who reeently returned from

h the Greek alphabet ?” was

asked. 3

“Because all the college boys are

having the Greek letters of their
fraternities tattooed on their arms.

They say, ‘Put delta phi upsilon on

me,’ or ‘I want psi you,’ or ‘Give me,
in ecarlet, phi delta theta?

“The consequence is if the tat-
tooer doesn’t know his Greek alpha-
bet—alpha, - gamma, delta and

so on—and if he doesn’t know how
to:make each letter, he loses the col-

lege boys’ trade. They go to a more

learned tattooer.”—Duluth (Minn.)
Tribune. :

3

Followed by Fire.

Horatio F. Brown, a London
| writer on Venetian subjects, has had

a singular experience with fire. The

original draft of Brown’s first and
best known work, “Life on the La-

goons,” perished in the blaze-which

destroyed the offices of its publish-
er, Kegan Paul, in 1883. The man-

uscript of his “Study In the Vene-

tian Inquisition” was burned in a

mail car in Switzerland two years
later, and_a similar fate oyertook
both that of his “Calendar of Vene-
tian State Papers”-.at the. fire-at
Spottiswoode’s in 1892 and/that of
his “Studies In Archaeology.” The
latter was consumed in the burning

of Cecil Rhodes’ house, Rondes-

bosch, Cape Town, in 1895.

Hay and Lincoln.

As with Lincoln, so with Hay, the

rough edge of untoward events and

impertinent  individualisms were

smoothed by a sense of humor and a

parrying and ameliorating wit. The

gifts were different, but analogous.
Likewise, while it may be said that

Nicolay had something of Lincoln’s

gravity of mind and explicitness of

statement, Hay -had somethi of

Lincoln’s sentiment, brevity and bal-

ance of style imagil

=

For best of reason ‘has obmn
his-lovation to the POS OFFICE:

where you will find him fully epuip-
ed for s

Watc and Clock Repairing -

‘Also a nice assortment: of Watches
and Clocks at prices that make them ©

sell. All kinds of best Silver Plated:
re.

EYES TESTED FREE
And best Gissses farnished at reason

able prices. Rimless Lenses and
frames always in stock’ See me at the

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Ofice Days in Mentone, Mondays
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days: Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

nue

:

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN.

mee

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

;

or night, Phone 62.

(Mentone, Ind.

DR VANCE,
AKRON, IND.

_

Sucressfully Treats “all Diseases

|

of

Women by Electricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and _Superfluous
Hair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated...

Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Offic over Hoover&#39; Store.

Dr. Arthur Hines
:

ate
PHYSIC an SURGE

nee

‘TELEPHO! Ro
Office 74, - Residen 143,

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsaur, Ind.

WARSAW

I make the Lightest Running and
_

Strongest FakM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road
=

Scientific Hors - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Special ty.
HARRY ORAM
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sepeeee

Se
ap

oldest person in Fulton county died

at ber home in Rochester, Mareb

years of age.

Rochester weddings

Jghn Hi and Mary Ke

bert MeCrosky and Eva

Hartman and Maggie Mickey, Gor
|

don R. Swick and Carrie Day, TLe

Roy R. Woodeox and Orpha An-

dersou.
.

reported
y, Del

,
Moses

weve

Syracuse.
Elzie Atchison aid Ethel? Mabie,

Doth of Syracuse, were married last}

Satarday.
Miss Bessie Gillet, of Syracuse,

was married last Tharsday to Wim.

Marvin, of Louisville.

Sixty-five dollars is what

Rheinhold Kolber

to have a fishing net in bis

s1on.
iz

cost |it

yi

If squire Eiter didn’t get hid evi-

adence mixed any, be on last Thurs:
itru Oprisia and

oth of Syracuse.

The

siguers bave fe

ko

:la majority of the
Kosci county commis

Voters of ‘Lurkey Creek |

te
es of the

hip is
le remonstrance

filed Jast week in the court and

two year the township will

dry. T was the se

filed

id pe

Plymouth.
Geo B Stevets,

Mare:
2.

‘Vie Plymouth Ministerial associ

ation at its

Mc

regular monthly meet

the following
«Resolved that we de

passe

ayainst the custom men

bats d

of meat

the thief

overed there

will probably be

Lain

.

for

Startling Mortality.

Miatistics show starting mortality

citis and

—

peritoni:
deuce these awful

& Chicag
ai for Constipstion and

2 Shaferreveness” 27¢ 88 &a Good-}
win druggists.

Low One-way rates to points

tn Colifornta, Oregon and

Washington.
Also to all poi We

+ yia Nickel Plate I

ts

ws

ts on sale datiy to April 7th

Fall

Agent or sddress C.

A. Ft. Wayne. Ind

sive
informaticn of lo-al

A. Melin,

The Cotonel’s Waterloo.

oloacl John M. Fuller, of Honey |

y met his Water

me ne

» ot your great Elec’

Ie

rie Bitters,
idee them

medicine on and |
thank God who gave you the kbow~/

them.” Solt, sna}

guurniegd to eure, Dyspepsia. Biti-

ousness and Kiodey Disease, by

Shafer &a Goodwin, druggists, at £0c}

a bottle.

hcured me.

the best era,

vedge to make

oastTornra.
Bears the Th Kind

You

Hav
Always

Beeg

=

like

=

a

—_

FO THE LITTLE ONE
The Tree Game Combines Sport and

Useful Information.

‘A nice amusement for the country:
© party. Ask mother som

l to let you invite aj;

your friends over to!
eTnoo} When tired of

i form acirele

is

spen the a

Srie-rom

a whiced
,

|

leaves from different }
guests nu

are paste real
inds of tre

ite the names of the tre

ch they think the leaves

wi yer who makes
a correct lis cned with a}

wreath of fern: res

On the other si of the cards}
have the fol! tions written}

fpr your gucst
:

Wh

Th

ke a dog
a tree is}

2
What part]

an elephan The:
t partapf a tree is lik

What tree i

of ¢

Worms. ‘Convulsi .Feverish-

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

may sees
“AtG months old

Bi cae See hoa ee
||

Pie

ait

ae

2S

aE

For Ov
Zc: Thirt Years

GAST
Ayer’s Pills. Ayer’s Pills.!

Ayer’s Pills. Keep saying)
this over and over again.

The best laxative.

FUTY CTS. OF DALUGISTS ORE. Pe

J.C. AyerCo..|
Lowell, Mass.

6o., SASHA, SL

&qu your moustache or beard BUCKING DY
a beautiful brown o rich black? Use

a0

~

The Central South
The

dot Be:

ge of Soft Winds, Pe

uty, Happines, Fiowe

Rains;

The Territcry served by the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.

Throvgheut this wide aren fertile lant is yet to be had at—from a

ni.

“must be|

& alert -and{s
e throwing the |

one while]

Countries.

has raised my anger!

seration is

vtthern standpeint-VERY LOW PRICES.

From some of this fand.an average of $416.93 net, was mate

ar on Strawberries.

copes $250 00.

Peaches, Apples,\Grapes, retutn handsomely.
Fico Cental

rer diree-| winter feed.

Wrice me tor Facts and Figures.

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE. KY-

Tast

Cattle need but little

(G. 4.PARK, Geferal Immigration and Industrial Agent

lf of the
control —|

Sit

Appropriate Cities.

A good city for sailors, Portland:

a gool iown for a sea captain,
lem: a good city, for a laundry

Washington: a good city fi

cians, Sing Sing: a good city

wealth Richmond; a good eity for}

an Indian, Lo-wel

“No. 2 Folding

Brownie

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera

built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

simple that children can use it.
_

=

Ht

-PICTURES 2% x 3% inches.

Loads in daylight with film

Cartridges. :

,

Fitted with meniscus lens, and

with iris diaphragm stops.

Full descriptica in Kodck Catalog FREE

@t ang photcgraphic -dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN. KODAK COo
Rochester, N. ¥-,

shutter

‘A Doubtful Complime
~

Ben Butler
Th Tate General Benjamin F

‘|

Butler told the folleying on him-

self:
veral years after the war the

general had occasion. to visit Geor-

gia, and from a town on th railroad

took a two&#39;s ramshackle vehi-

ele, driven by a typical southern

darky, for his place of destination.

‘The genera entered into conver-

sation with the driver and learned

that he was one of eleven boys and

“I HAVE NO IDEA,” SAID THR GENERAL.

he had a twin brother. He

ked the driver his name.

“Abraham Lincoln Backus,” was

the answer.

“A fine, noble name,”)

general.
The driver

then suddenly s

brudder’s

re no idea,

id the

quiet a moment,

t yo& think

name is Benjamin F. Bu

18.

2 general appreciate
pliment, and was th

when the driver added.
always glad dat I was born fust

Boston Herald.

bearing Seere-

members 6T his

round the curves

slopes of the Sier-

on its wa te

CO.

ras ‘long about here,” :re-

marked the conductor to Secretary
‘Taft,
curred on President Harrison’s first

trip to California. President Har-

rison was standing on the observa-

tion platform of his specia train

viewing the scenery and read for a

brief address to the peopl at every

town where the train stopped. The

president wore a pair of white kid

gloves. At the time the incident

happened he was holding one of the

gloves loosely in his hand. ‘the

train struck a shar curve, and in

grabbing the railing to steady him-

self the president allowed the giove
to slip from his grasp and fall to the

ground between the rails. Quick as

a flash he tore the other glove from

his hand and threw it after the frst

one.

“What did you do that for?

ked one of the members of the

president’ party.
“Well, one glove will do me no

good,’ replied the resident, ‘and

the tramp that picks up the lost

nigh as well have the mate

nt? was the eloquent ard

chtful comment of Secretary
9 Chronicle.

Resentment.

John Alvin Young of the Wind-

sor ‘Trust company was watching a

man lifting pac
ingles to

the roof of a new building. The la-

borer hauled away at a rope that ran

over a pultey fixed to the roof, an

the lead was almost heavier thaa

himself. He, stoppe to light his

pipe, wrapping ins leg around the

rope to hold the load in midair, ‘but

the weight was too great and he was

jerked into the air. The load of

shingles struck on the edge, burst

open .

and made a cushion, on to

which h fell with a hollow thump.
Another man craned his neck out of

one ef the empty window frames.

“Are yez hurted, Mike?” he called.

“Ah, pok yer head in,” cried the

tnfortunate, wrathfully.- “Here I

passe _ye twice jist now, en’ niver

a word did yea say to me!’--New

York Tribune.

His Soldiers Were All English.”

_

Phe late General H- V. Boyn-

ton,” said an old soldier, “used to

tell on the Fourth of July a story

about 2 British eaptain-
“This captain, after being defeat:

ed ina sea fight in the war of 181

inspecte the shi to which he bad

surrendered.

d

pection. os
«And had you not all English?

said the American captain calmly.”

.

eu

For General

“that an-emusing-incident.oc-| |

tim of that terrible disorde Bright&
a

disease. My son hada fever sore.

‘op his leg; he too us2d Favorite

Remedy and is aow well. All drag-

gists; $1; 6 bottles@#3-O0.
_

An Ordinance, .

Prnraisine 1o-Fowss Hussrkg at Lance.

Sec. I. Be it ordained by the board of tras-

of Mentone, Ind.. such fowl or fowls may be

seized, destroyed or confiscated when so found

at large by any perzon or persons what

Ske. 1, This ordinarce will be in ‘full

foree und effect on and: after April, 1906.

|

Done under our bands and seals this ith aay

of Mare, 190
©. W. Smarres, Clerk.

J.W, UxpEanite, Pres.

casToRnra.
Bears the e Ge
Very low rates West, North-

west, Soutnwest and South.

Via Nickel Plate Road. A splend-
id opportunity for Homeseekers de-

Siring locations in the West. Tickets

on ssle Ist snd 3rd Tuesdays of the

month. Fall information of local

Agent or address C, A. Melin, T.

P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 78815

PILE CURE AT HOM B

of

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind
ratuding Piles, send me your address,

rw to Cure yourself at:

ion

AN trains arrive at an depart from

Tniferm Colered Fecters attond pasens
holding first, ‘second class tickets in

thr trains,
i ‘scrupulously
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will chine brightly not only bere-at}

home, bat througbout the nation,

where the effort of the republican
party to clean its own house has

attracted keen and sympathetic at

tention.

Current Comments.

Hon. .\. L. Brick was again onan

on nominated by” the repnbli-

t Warsaw last Thursday to

, Tea the 13th district in con-

grees. Brick is popular with the

peopl because be is one amovg

them and a strenuous worker.

tte

Mssererra (Sco Duyxxvce, was

bora Feb. 29 1616, in Ross county,
Obio, and depart this life at her

bome, three miles east of Mentone,
‘March 15, 1906, age 90 year and

15 days.
She wa: married to Johu W.

Dunnwck in the year 1837, and];

came with him to Indiané in 1838,
where they settled on the farm on

which “she died. The toils and

bardehips of her lite were those

Leaving the cor-|
.ommon to the pioneer as she with

poration of Mentone at Uigh street} p b a labor
h »TO. aled th a

er husban red to carve out of

bit which provided for th admis-|
1). jine is ran diagonally across Jo-| ine wilderness a home, while sur-

Trolley Talk.

The surveyors on the Winona

line have been faithfully working
Thé Citizen » paper sent PY |

heir way through sunshine and

friend at Tucson, Arizona, gives 3) snow toward Crystal lake during

glowin account ci a rip: rousing the past week. Their course 1s

|

di-

celebration m that ¢ on account
rectly north-east.

of the failure of the joint etatebood

sion of Arizona and New Mexico as!
sep Bowman&#39 40 acres then across

fone state. Some of the Atizonians
110 farms of L. L.

rounded by Indians, wolves, wild-

didn’t ia to dJodbox

house wit the “-¢

:

Moltleabour, |.3ts and ague as features of the new

Garwoo Noah --Eston country. Mrs. Dunnuck was the

3. F,
Gates,

Mitt) other of eleven children, five of

[Dorsey, Art Gates, D. E. Eller and
yyom with eightren grand children

Joseph Johoson to Harrison Center. and thirty- great.geand children

Fe He
ge ‘are livi

Ata meetin

citizens at the

live im the same}

Carlin Myers. Gates,

The j
State

vs Ex State

in the case of the

Au tit on Dav k

rick for no state

fuvds.

verdict of

ei S eighte About 69 years ago ehe professed

Holman & “Fist and ap to her last days ex-

\y ereniow, Dr, presed ber belief in Him as her

presid of the
She with her basband

and Tote Were charter members of the ME.

‘church when organized at Palestine

im theyear iss4.

“ferred their

Mevtoue class.

Grandma D

dis

kK returned a

Tharsd:

fourteca

Ik

bur all paid
guil

twe to Stepbenson, Tue

Sol C. Dickey:
Winona resort,

wth a penaity of saviour.

years in the as

sand that 5

popttentiary.
berset the

arban Kailway
Laterthey trans

membersbip the

Bim had beer

to

fortunate en
is

township)
lacution. cheerful ositien and had

many friends.
and those

Musical Treat
expected, sbe bay

ferdinary healub. tho”

the da of her death

Vhe entertainment

yroviderd
Dr.

te

the

matter,
feeble, ap

promises b& yrare t wae

Tie funeral occurred at the M.

eburebplease wan
ty ma

tivo is bet

whirh wi

and pre
in

ber

one,

pastor,

Sundas,
omducte bby Kev. J.

F. Bailey.Ww v
sag to con.

|
Heat wee

shen

From Rev. Tucker.

Bloom Center, O., “Mar. 12, &quo

OTHER Situ: —Am_ still. deeply

30, is ibe dat we wish te do.” he said,

Wares

and

fainment. mate

tette wil

quar nect Rockester with the “line, and!

reuder a) build the system on to here,

jRecting it with the other lines south

worblof Mentone.” Tke Rochester di

vision ‘will cross the center af New.

tte is] eactle townskip to the Tippecanoe |
ward.

riverat the bridge and{ Several w labored withSeveral who Isbo

Rochester.
OS

h isb mate me

)Special meetings in 1s
of! ©

now!

con:
|

larce part
eunteist

ing of a var

wocal anid

S The

sclections.
jim the vieinity of Mentone, and will

sieces
be titl 1 am called frou labor to re-

whis

+ ©Or- Sheward

netat
then run diagonally io

ue

Z 9 and 1890

great divide

tardare now sweetly resting in the
Warsaw)

Thi
Bright beyond. Both

is
:

departed friends are t

e completed by May (
E oftes

features

forthe:

ed se

Tie company now
b

a pottion
plat

(have passed over the

Mitton

+ their system oy wars

at
a to

living aud

kindly |
ered and willbe while mem

varavediare’ action,
is mine. Am still doing what

:

iL can to advance the cause of Christ.
Duild to Rochester

that
nu this border laud I stand. Am

ape
*(ooki forward to a better land.

tSoon this earthly life will fade
begun about;

jawar and I with dear - friends;

LeoG sieu, audn

mwil ti

Wauat we want here is for the

to take

because if

ory
zeus

we

we will do itat the same time

we the Pera

which werk wil be

May dst.

do division,

Rochester will be

Tit past nine years is completed and

nouck was always of

Her death was un-

been in ber

B

taterested in the welfare of friends

an instant and most shocking death

ataneatly hour Sunday morning,
when he fell from acarin a Penn.

sylvaniatrac near Hamlet and his
|

body +28 literally cut to pieces

Mrs. Darius Sewell, of Paw Paw,

in, Wabash county, tried to commit

snicide last Friday, bat wishing to

be a good-looking corpse sh fired

the ballet at the back of her head

instead of the front. As a resalt

ghe will recover, Her vanity saved

ber.

The expert examination of the

official record of DeKalb county for

ithe report nacovers nothing crimi

nal, onty a few clerical errors in

yolving a9 amount of less than $200&#

was found. Considering the fact |

that millions ef dollars were ha
led within the time covered by the

examination, it is remarkable tbat

no greater discrepancies were found.

ner

Etna Green.
‘A correspondent from Etea Green

says: Mrs. sVim. MeCrum is sick

with the quiusy.
* The little

danghter of Wa. Birtwhistle

very sick with the measles. *

Jimmie, the six-year-old son of

Wm. Peck, is dangerously ill with

poeumonia. * * Ben, the six-

tean-searold son of Wm. Peck,

died last week, as the result of tak-

= Rey.

*

cold with the measles. =

Green is on the sick list.”

zee

Winona.
,

Tbe Commercial Telephone Co.,

park for ase the comivg season. .

coming §

dise for

than ever.

are being/worked ont for both, in-

eluding ideas for taking childrea in

|
charge and evtertaining them while

jth mothers may attend lectures,

‘concer or entertaruments.;

zee

Rochester.

Vernon R. Miller aod Versa

Overmyer were married last Fri-

day.
‘They are tellingit on him that

[Re Darr, near Rochester, in

lopenin his sugarcamp, tapped

ewenty
|

beech trees

will put m a switch-board a the
b

a
Some elaborate pl

near the depot wan bead en
ol

Tisio im whi two éngins an two
and

John Strombeck, ‘o Nor We
ster, and Cleo Hower, of ‘Milford
were marrie last. week:

syracuse.
Joseph C. Barley and Minnie L

Stough, of Syracus were married

ast Thanos

Walnut.
i

x

Marcy A. Edgon and Alice Ray-

nolds, both of Walnut, were mar-

fried March 10.

ve ve

Pierceton.

3. 3. Reid and Minnie Heiser, of

Pierceton were married last Thure-

day. oe

mm

Tiosa
Mrz. Angelina Irvin, of near

‘Ticsa, died on Sunday of last week,

age 85.

Mrs. Wm. Wolf, an aged lady

residing east of Tiosa, is_seriously
ill sith a tumor.

oe

Bremen.
Delbert Lozier aud Laura Esling-

er were married at Bremen last Sat-

urday.
The Bremen echool-board has de-

cided to build a $15,000 echool-

& Bged Go.”

Roy Wolfe and May Mall, of

Walkerton were married last Satar-

day.
.

tet

Argos.
.

George D_ Stevens,

died March 10, aged 43.

David M. Carpenter, of

Argos, died Morch 8, age 75-

Mrs. BM. J. Hagenbush, of Argoe,
die@ last Thursday, aged 62:

The Refiector says Philip Rale,

son-we of Argo is seriously

of “Argos,

near

aa

that

crush

a pardes.” —

above petition
ers would

bare Gow

to}

i? after

obsersi

“has b

they

and public graft.

isbtent .

has

ers of Shere

vhat

head, b
Ie

simply because be

By this line

viven conpecticn with Mentone,

Varcaw. Goshen, Kendallville, |

bart. South Bend, and Niles

ist. Joe, Mich.. cn the north: on the

\eout by the way of Mentone, it

will connect: Ku: ster with Peru

|Leganspo at the Indisea

{Vaiion Traction company’s lives.

AM the citizens who were present
‘gt the meeting were favorably im-

press with the proposed line.

all

will live in a land of perpetual day.
HI the sup sbines today on a newly!

made grave in some cemetery in the}

|vicinity of Mentone and that graves

holds the remains of one I knew|
and with whom I worshiped, I say
with earnestness and deep feeling of

pbeart:
Farewell. dear friend, a brief but fond fare

well.

Thy work is fofshed and the victors won,

RRR

| Warsow.

Robert W. Nelson is now post-

master at Warsaw.

Mrs John Zimmerman, of War-

saw, died last Wednesday, aged 3.

Waker A. Kintzel and Miss Nora

Woods, of Warsaw, were married

last Thursday.

eee

died March 14.

The Marshall coanty
school*covention will be

Plymoath

Harry S. Chester, of Plymouth,

Thomas Miller and Edna P. Mills

of Plymouth were married March 7.

Sunday-
beld -at

on Wednesday and

Bemembrance of thy faithfut life will sweil,

‘The chorus of our seag beneath the sup,

And add new joy when we shalt reach the

chime,

Where none shall fec the trying ills of time,

‘The promoters say Rochester wil

have the same privileges and the

jroa the same equipment as the

-
-

lother divisicns, and tbat the road

Sherrick’s Fate. jm be, in tle future, continued
|

Surely time is bearing us on and

south and west from here. Mr.&#39 the ygars come and go one

the widespread | Dickey said he would make an of after another of our friends are call-|

Sherrick and
Sctal statement that if the subsidies j to their final home in that beac

Hoemae. that
27 voted: the read will Ue built tira land where the goodbye

‘ and in operation by the middle of |

y iy Rot

yet be establish-|the sumimer. {give or the tears of sorrow shed.

that practically ‘With kind regards for all and with

the only defense his attorneys were

|

a heart full of empathy for all that

bim a
are mournin th loss of loved ones

or in any way passing through

great sorrow, to your faithfal and

efficient correspondents, I say con-

tinue. What you write is read.

May your aim be to brisig seasbine

and dispel alt shadow.

Rev. BF. Trexer.

sdid bis sworn dut in serving the

peopl of the states

tredianap bs Star

For the sake of

genet with Mr

hope of bis imie
innocence migh

ed i is depressing
Light Plant Sold.

The rumor of the electric light

plant baving been sold bas been!disposed to offer for

counter attack upon Governor Han:

“ay, who bas simply been trying to

~ do bis d by the public,

was

floating in tbe air for two weeks]

past, but on investigation last week

face&qu pméh adverse eriticis we found that no trade bad been

Stymany discouragements. The ver consumated. ‘This week we have

3 Ria le@vee n&gt room for doubt as to to repert that W. N. Holland, of

Sthecguiltt of the defendent. We| Mitch §
South Dakots, completed

a deal_on Monday by sbich be be-

in the

and

admit, fur sake of argument,

John Miller, of Warsaw, was

fined last Wednesday for not pay-

ing bis dog tax.

The Wareaw papers last week re-

[port Judge Biggs again im a eriti-

cal condition of health.

aan

Inwood.
.

A party of **Woodmen” met at

Rob Stoler’s, Taesday night, while

Rob was at lodge and gave him a

complete curprise, the occasion be-

ing bis 30th birthday.

Citizens, oatsidé of the vbareb,

made tp a parse of about $100- and

pzesente to the minister af the M.

E. chereb on Sun ‘morning of

last week. |

Akron.

Thureday of next. week.

Clay W. Metsker caused the ar-

rest of John Wolford. saloonkeeper,
for assault.and battery and he was

duly fined. Wolford retaliated by
causing the arrest of: Metsker for)

gambling, the instance being the

picme&#3 Pretty Lake, last’ summer,

of the Business Men’s association,

to which Mr. Ne guil-

iv and*was fined.
_

Mrs. Stoner Sold:Out.

--Among the busines -and real-

estat chang to repor ‘thi week,

#¢oth other auditors haye been guilty,

5 Eit fact remaing that the conviction&
comes proprictor of the plant and

will take posession of the business

Leathe Cards. “ake Akron News repor Clar

Leather “‘post cards” with «fancy Sipp dangerously sick.
_

panishm of Any ofe of them on April 1. Mr. Holisnd, after

ming their guilt 1d bave been | making the purchase retarned ‘home

3 ae equ with Sherrick’s—only

}

to complete arrangements for mov:

wanted the incambency of a gov jing to Mentone, whit his fon,ee wh should -take his official Percy, ined to get’!
with the people and to loo after

the interests of the business. Mr.

O’Rouke who relinquishes the busi

ness bas net decided on his plans for
tee fature.

designs and: strikiag cuts are

-

just; &l

now the fad.. Ladies ,who are

making. cpltiections fro their

palpable Betraya of a public

@ract. It is a day for Indiana that

_Michae¥-Keba, of

.

near Roc
Lak died Mareh 12, aged 675°.

+ Phe- of the Akron Ne

sion of the forthcoming repobli
county convention. ‘The. Regi

is very well pleace to learn thet
Mr. Cornelius. will mak the race
for that office, as he ts soae of
the necessa integrity: and abilit
to make jan esceilent man in| the

state legislature. We.can heartily
commen him to the republican of

Kosciusko county as a lawyer, &a

gentleman and a staunch republica
who would add. strengt to the

ticket if given the nomination.

Mr. Cornelius is a graduate of

the Indianapolis College of Law,
baving received the degree of L. L.

B. from tbat institation, and has

been in the practice of law about

four years—one year prior to com.

ing to Syracuse and nearl three

years in this place. During bis rea-

idence bere be has built up a large
and remunerative practice .by his

honorable bgsiness methods and
buatling qualitie He has a large
law library for a town the cize of

Syracuse and judging by the suc~

sess with which he handles his cases.

be makes good use of bis library.
Mr. Cornelius is also a very pleas

ing and forceful public speaker. and

should ke be elected to the legisla-
ture we are ‘riling to guarantee
that he will be a hard. worker, and:

make-his voice on public measdre

count instead of being a mere figure.
bers are: eet

has the ability to compel attention

te what he wants, and. it seems. to

us that Tarkey Creek’

meets these requirement
In justice to Mr.

desire to state that this article was

written without solicitation or com-

nsatiou; bat because we believe he

would make a splendid candidate-

and that bie party conld do not Jo

better than to nominate him.

Squirrels for the Asylom._

The management of Long Cliff

hospita for the insane will buy two

or three dozen grey and fox squir-
rels, in pairs, from a “‘equixrelery”’
at Columbus, Obio, and house and

feed them in the trees that stand on

the big cliff on which the ten p2-

tient wards stand according}to the

Rochester.Sentinel, whose editor is

atrastee of the institation. The.

squirrels will be put in. the hollow

trees and especiall prepar boxes

or den places that may be fastened

in tre that have no holes it

The will be regularly fed’

and other squirrel food and

edas carefally as any other /proper-

ty belonging to th ‘stat and it is_
believed that the trees will soon

have lots of them for th 4
ure

them.

y mats

protect- =
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LOCAL NEWS,
March 30.—Friday evening

Th Fai Sto
M. Jenkins.

——James McKinley has been quite
poorly during the past week.

—WMrs. Henry Mills has been on

the sick list but is mproving nicely.
—The new styles in watl-paper

can be seen now at” The fig Drug
Stor &gt

You will be well paid for at-—New spr
.

M

yeu

dress poods Co
and se. warmg Co.

-

ata these comic]

ff

FOR
leatler post eerds

» Gaz

office.

—Tre

can

Brore.

—The ne Kroudway coat is the]
Latest. ud see them,

i

@vx0 More

I= Res Gloves and elbow
gen, ies

‘

ores plain dress goods,
—Mark

ee nis 2m cloth, over-all and
weather ske is gis -

— The Wa

the MoE. church on Friday
i

fbeatweek. March 30.

stock at
plank fill-

ing form J feries,

+ For Sale

and bacon.mower, bycicis
fruit jars.

latest Patterns

Scrim, allover Embroideries, latest

patterns of Swiss Embroideries, all-

over Lace, and new designs of Gold,
Silver and Persian Belts, Ladies’

GRCERIES
Best and cheapes smoked hams

tending the musiesle at the M. E.
i

of Curtain —Go to L P. Jefferies for lace

portiers’ and wiodow

rugs, mattings,
jearpets cheap. Mentzer-Manwar

|iug’Co.
—Mrs. Albert Tucker, who has

|

been pootly for some time, remains
|about the same

~The Willing
jme next Wednesday with

Workers willMitts, Fancy and

Orlando Meredith.

—All ealicoes 52.» Why
|

pay others 6: for them?

1 Myers, Warsin.

Mrs.

and

table and floor oil-
shirts. Old price. me

Del Meredith

Monday with

(oor.
spent

friends in Bourbon.

—Rubber and leather shoes the
kind that give satisfaction. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Misses Zelda and Tress2 Blue

the Misses Edna

Sunday.

entertained and
Marie Stablsmith,

ready to!
zer-Man- |

wanng C
Highest Prices Pai for Produce.

—Mrs. Orange Hesb, who bas
been poorly for a long time, is still
contined to her bed with no percep-

— Rev. Carpenter,
is

Kewanna,

assisting Kev. Scherich in the |
necting Baptisteburch this!

week

Allen Maulberp,

1

of Et

Tucsuay,
shaking b

Wayne,
Was towb hustling

busires= ard ds with

frie |

The ME,

Meets at Alevarudria,

Bistep Warren, ot

pres:

alr

Ca
Denver, ~

—Keepin mind the musicale at

at the M. EF

—All th Be

Mentzer-Manwarning Co.

to make ceburch, March 30.

have the clot at

Mentz-r-Man war-

you want your
Ow raiv-cout we best calicoes per

Bde per

img Co

—We have the largest line of
Jadies avd misses coats, jackets and

¢ravanettes iu Warsaw. Kingery
& Myers.

—The only big snow oftheseason,

2

“| — Lace curtains, rags, mattings.
B jiegliog;

Mentzer-Manwar-

yard. yard.

—The first sleighing parties of

the season were out Tuesday eve

ning.

—Mre, Will Underhill and twins,
spent Sunday with friends at At

wood.
eame down Monday (March 1%) on

the =|

ever since.

wigivbslighsse’ be
carpets, cheap.

ing Co.

— few tore weeks to take)
__ One of the moat caniplete lines

AdVadtaye of viir offer,

to

give the

Farm Jcurpal 5

years
WO) bene at L P Jefferies’.

the}
re .Mrs, David Dillingham is re

| ported some better at this time.
—Are you in weed of lumber or|

i‘
| —R

ings: Th spring building!
.ehingh one X kind that eive

seasen wili scom he on aud we can |

tzer-Manwa
Just}

my

Clarks

years, free,

each

Gazertt

verand leather shoes the

Men-atisfaction.

supply just what you want.
a

let us Kuow your wants and we will

Prices that w pleas
AJL. Tunsek & Co {al to the

-L

awley who is located at

l Mich.

ire this week.

China

the largest lines

LP.

quote w
.

sends bis renew-yeu

you.

—Pey
than a. the othe

©

rugs ms and straw:

War} of

Slever carried in Mentone,

we bave more Q

matt tne

saw.

Moers
—Tiere

about the early

Rochester Met

Wires

fide

Roches

will b

r
& World&#3 Best” flour

it at The

zer-Manwaing Co&# store.

R ‘Tucker
fi

r

}bave returned from a pro!

be convinced.

rt
_ Is can:

anil
weved that the peor

rand Newcastle towoship
ecting

trip in the west, and bave decided
teracceye the yroport:

| yemain in Indiana
red them.

;

&gt;,

— tn compsring prices with oth-
mvt

lers that are advertising we find we
* Abs

are from 10 per cent to 25 per cent

cheaper than others. Come and

see. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

tion «

—Webave purchased the

-Bery steck o: Mrs. Clara Sto

bave located in the Forst buildirg

south cf the Bank. We bave se

eured Mics Alma Teel as trimmer,
.

—Mrs. Meredith, of Ft. Wayne,
spent a few days this week visiting
Mrs. Stella Middleton, of this place.
The two ladies aretwin sisters and

spent their 51st birthday together,
which was Tuesday, March 20.

—Remember. every subscriber to

the Gazette who is interested in

farming, may bave the Fax Jovr-

wat for five years, by paying ap for

this paper to Jam. 1, &qu This
offer wiil only continue for a short
time.

—C. L. Tee!, who is advertising
bis public sale for next Wednesday,
will move to Mentone and eccupy

the house with J. F. Johnston, on

Breadway. Mr. Teel ka sold the

farm where he now lives to his

brother, Theodore, and purchased a

part of his father’s farm.

and-we feel sbe is quite competent
to do the work, baving worked four

geasous in Fr. Wayne. We will

bave our spring opening, March 31,
afteruoon and evening, with a fine

duplay of ail the latest spring hats.

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tead. Mentzer & Hares.

—We have for sale the following
farms near Silver Lake, Ind: One

80 acre farm, well improved; one 60

acre farm, well improved, two 40

sere farms, well improved; two

good houses and lots in Silver Lake;
one good batcber shop, doing good
business in a town in Kosciusko

county. All farms and property
wold ata bargain. “Come and cee

oe or sprite for full description.
C. Leoxarp, Ag’t.

Surver Lane, Ixp.

(E denki

of furniture ever handled in Men-|

tible improvement.

—Ray Middleton and family and

his mother, visited with Mrs. Dean
Barfelt and wife, at Warsaw, over

Sunday.
—For any pain, from

from any cause, apply
Eclectric oi&# Pain can’t stay where

itis used.

top to toe,

De. Thomas”

famous “Steam Boat

Paint” costs less and wears best of

Get prices at
—Linoleums and ffoor oi! cloths.

Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Harry Griffis,

town, is still quite poorly
—Mrs. C_ A. Lewis is reperted

recovering from her illness.

— Buy your groceries at the Big!
Grocery. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

any pain on earth.

Brug Store.

white wais ready to

tzer-Man-wear, see window, Men

waring Co.

—Ladies’ ready-to-wear dress

irts, nicely tailored and no old

styles, at prices from $2.50 to $10.

Kiagery & Myers,—We just received another ship- Come and see.
{ment of carpet. Kimger & Myers, Warsaw.

Warsaw. —A sleighing party of about
| —The Gaest and nicest kind of fifteen young people from Mentone,

picture mountjng card board at the went to Atwood Tuesday evening
where they were guests of Dr. and|

Gazette office.

—Daniel Tipton, who bas been Mrs. Clutter.

sick for several weeks, isable to be, ——We carry the largest stock of
around again wall-paper in Mentone, and we

— Bearskin stcekings 15c worth leave it to you whether we bara’t

Mentzer-Manwuring the best selections. Look--at The
Big Drug Store.

—Sanimel Sanders, from Peublo,

a

Co.

— Everybed is going to the musi

cale at the M. EL echureb, Friday Colo., arrived last Saturday on a

visit to his He reports

the only safe black the families of Charley Welch and

Come and the Money. Otte Blue in good health.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. reported la
—-The famous Boat Week that Grandma Taylor, of néar

Paint” costs less and wear best of Talma, lad died, but th repor
Get prices x: 88 net true, altho’ she is seriously

quarter.

evening, March 30. parents.

—We sell

ot was currently

“Steam

any paint on earth.

The Biz Drug Store.

—Inudian Head for white

Others ask you

Kimgers & Myers, form tie public that they are pres
.

=

pared to take contracts for paper-

Paintiog your homes.

ili and

ness her recovery may be doubtful.
owing to her sge and feeble

-

a-Stpte&amp; Gret
Ss

i

Waist suits Shafer & Gcedwin wish to in

as bigh as

Warsaw.
5

ing and—liching, bleeding, protruding or
|

s ae
~ They will save you money.blind piles yield to Doan’s Vintment

Chrenic cases soom relieved, finally —Del Meredith met WRh a mis

cured. Druggists all sell it. fortune last Thursday that cost him

—The Epworth League topic for the price of a good horse. He was

next Sunday evenicg, Mar. 25, is) working with his team at Joshua

Africa «‘Daybreax on a Dark Conti-| Garwood’s, belping to move a small

nent.” Josh. 1, 19. Pastor, lead-| building. When the structmre was

le placed upon skida it beeame upman-

\fitew,
,

of Miami county, ageable and started off, running on

|

Was in Mentone last Saturday even
|*° Del&# team i such awa as to

ing on a business visit and gave us
break one of his horses’ le which

| friendly call, renewing his sub.

|

Décessit killin the S as Ie

| for another year. He etill| ¥# 3 Seriou mish ar obliged
bears all the marks of health, happi him to provide himself Suma

‘i horse before he can begin his spring‘ness a porsperity.ai ea —
|

work.—Detl Hall goes to Piercefon (in-

ste of South Whitley, as jwe ha Incredibi: Brutality.
jit last week) next Monday

to

begin 44 would have been incredible
work in the Conrad shop at a go pratstity if Chas. F. Lemberger, of|

| He will not move his fami-
Syracuse, N. ¥., had not done the

[ly for afew weeksyet. Mr. Keller| nest he could for bis suffering son
who takes’ bis place in M. A! sty toy,” he says, “cut a fearful
Smith’s shop, at. thie place, comes| yash over his eye, so I applied Buck

|from Fu. Wayne. Jen&# Arnica Salve, which quickly
oa healed it and saved his eye.& (ood

Bumsthe ‘Bug

|

for burns and ulcers too. Only 25e!

— at Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drug store.

-
the hidden rocks of Consumption,

78)

WE are now

have about 75,000

ICME OA We

“sale.

OEE,

- —All the best cal

yard. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Creakbanm, March I4, “06, a son.

—We want your produce and
will pay the top price. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

~-You get a pure linseed oil
paint when you buy “Steam Boat”
at The Big Drug Store.

—A sleighing part of about forty
spent Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Rodman, west of town.

When you want gocd bread,
try “World? Best™ flour at Forst
Bros. & Clark’s store.

Muslin next Saturday,  5:.
Others get more. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—New&#39;s dress goods: Come
and see. Mentzer- Co

—Mrs. I. A. Meredith went- to

Plymouth, Monday, to attend thé

funeral of ber nephew,—a brother’s
cbild.

—Dyspepsia is America’s eurse.

Burdock Blood Bitters conquers.
dyspepsia every time. It drives out

impurities, toaes the stomach, re-

stores perfect igestion, normal

weight, and good health.

Paper Hanging and Painting
Paper hang b roll or job. Pre-

pared paste furnished free of cost

on all grades of paper that cost 15

cents and upwards per double roll.

Painting done by day or job. All

work guaranteed srtisfactory. Foe

anything in the above trades inter

rogate Cuances Merepirn,
G. A. Ratstos.

Phone call 2-16

Farm for Sale.

“Two pieces of land, one ++ acres

and one of 51 acres, lyiug on each

side of the road, one half mile west

of Mentone, and known as the Sim-

eon Blue farm. The two parts will
be sold

5
or

her
as de-

sired. For particulars inquire of

either of the undersigned.
Haney Brostvs, Etna Green, Ind.

James B. Severns, Tippecanoe
Srerpes Grerarp, Bourbon.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes

Poeumunia, ete, you sre lost, if

you don’t get help trom Dr. Kings’s
New Discovery tor Consumption

J. W- McKinnon. of Talladega
Springs, Als.. writes: “I bad been

very ill with Pneumonia, under the

care of two ductors, but was getting
no better when I bega to take Dr.

King’s New Discovery. The first!

dose gave relief, and one buitle

throat, bronchitis, coughs,
Guaranteed at Shater & Goodwin&#3

ready to sell you
FARMS or STOCKS of MER.

CHANDISE. .LIST with us and
we will find youa BUYER. We

acres of OKLA-
HOMA and TEXAS LANDS for

B sure to see us for SOUTH
WESTERN LA

C. LEROY LEONARD,
SILVER Lake, IND.

vDS.

Great expectation seems to center
around the result in Obie ot the re.

cently enacted two cent rate law,
reducing Passenger fares from a
three toa two cent per mile basis,

It is anticipatea that the result of
thé reduction in rates will
bly incrense the number of
traveling. In fact, under the new.

conditions, in future a Solitary pas—
Senger will be looked upon with sus—

picion and shunned for selfishness,
at feast. “Anticipating the rash’
the Nickel Plat Road will provide

ample, facilities for entertaining” anc

Properly providing for it’s patrons:
who spend their summer outings at
the numerous&quo places of entert:
ment located on the south shore 0
Lske Erie. For full information
write or call on any Agent or ads
dress C A Melin, F P A. Ft. Weyne
Ind. 800-15

advertisements of ~Wante& “For
Sale”, “For Rent”, “Lost, “Found”, Ete.
will be published in this column at ¥ eents perEne each insertion. Count ste words fora line

order to sive booking
and setiding of bills Lost articles advertised

-
free for our subscribers.

Wanxtep: Men in each state to
travel, post signs,

:

leave samples of our geods. Salary
375 permonth $3 per day for ex-
penses. Kentwax Co. Dept. S,

tlas Bloek, Chicago.

Wastep: District! Manager to

post signs, advertise and distribute
samples Salary $18 weekly, $3
per day for expences.
present employment. Inman Smear”

Co., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

Wasrep: 10 men in each state to
travel, post sigms, advertise and
leave samples of our goods. Sal

£75 00 per month. $300 per day
for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY
CO.; Dept. W.. (Atlas Block,
Chicazo.

legraphy Rail
and tele-

graph companies méed operators
badly. Total cost, six month&#39

cours at our school, tuition (teleg
raphy

room,

vottle free.
drag store, price 50c and 1.00. Trial

.

=

ie



Isa profe that shoul never e trust ‘to amat o po work
very best of workmen and will have no others, consequ wor don at

Mr. J. O. Keller,
.

wh comes from

eee

Horse-
my shop. always gives satisfaction,

Ft. Wayne next week to take a situati in. my. shop, ‘is an. excellent. and experien workman. |

Thanking the public for past liberal patronage, I wish to assure you that all your work in. the black- smithin

\ gre

x

or repair line will be done right every time. All wor guarantee to give satisfaction or money back.

M. A. SMITH. The City Blacksmith.
\ EIGHTY- BIRTH

CELEBRATION OF WOMAN SUF-

FRAGISTS IN HONOR OF

MISS ANTHONY,

Laws Which Allow
Protection Over

Exercises of

Protest Agains
Mothers Small

Children — Fle for
Corrective

It is a rare occurrence when noted

men of the country gather together to

do honor to a woman who has worke
jand striven for
of thein are ani

| platform.”
politica! leaders, jurists, |

Ht ghts joined in paying

suffragist, on theth cre woman ragi:
eighty-sixth birth-reasion of het

his meetinz
ton, D. C. in

of course,

addresses
had jus

woman.

Among the
‘as

one from President

es hel in W

‘ebru:

Wet me join in congratulating Mis,

Sus B. Anthony on the occasion o
th birthday and extend

r upon her con-

tinued
In re:

lations, Miss

there ms 2

“I wish the men would do something
besides extend congratulations, I

have asked President Roosevelt to

push the matter of a constitutional
wmendment allowing suffrage to

women by a recommendation to Con-
I would rather have him say a

SI for the cause than

Shaw, a

presided
ing the

Anna Howara
n leader,

S. juentally poking
juch fun at tae

memb of the stern:

er sex. She s that any man who

acce a post of especial learning im-

own. It was true

professors, of graduates,
who sat upon the Supreme

She stated that the gown is

a symbol of wisdom.

Over One Hundred Woman Leaders.

in connection with this celebration
hony’s birthday, one hun-

advocates of woman

non the Mem-

the Capitol,
by the women that God did

subserv-

give justice through the ballot.

The princip address was made by
i

. Thomas, of Baltimore,
sted against an jaws dis-

©

|

and maligned. In the early days of the
“and now our boys of eighteen}

meed not ask our permission to join
the army and navy if their fathers are

willing. The girls of Maryland, who

cannot contract legal marriages under

sixteen years of age, may then con-

eent to their own degradation and

their destroyer go free. Think of this

terrible injustige to ignorance and

_

dimpocence and grant us the power to
*

protect the child who cannot protect
him:

“The saloon keeper, the cigarette
vender, and the gambler may ply their

nefarious trades next door to our very

homes and we are powerless ‘to save

the bors of the land from their influ-

We ask of Congress the right
to express our opinion at the ballot

box, because it will be the surest and

safest way to accomplish what we

desire.”

Miss Aathony’s Remarkable
Ue Against Ridicule and

Calamas.

Susan Brownell Anthony was born
e

Bat-

Great Courage to Withstand Rebuffs

courage to under

heart, t

stan Subjecte to ridicul calumny
and opposition. Few women were

brave enough
| t follo her in those

days. In 1852 a large
convention of me teacher A clers

‘who was present complimented
her afterwards.

“You spoke ably and sell he sald,
“but I had rather see mothand sister dead in their grav han

to hear them speaki fro a pub
U she the doc-

trine of woman& suffrage and equal
rights. Few, even among wom them-

selves, grasped her message a her
| Very name became a term of derision.

She was caricatured, insulted,

movement Women&#39;s Rights was the

synonym for dress reform, for neglect-
ed home duties for rabid political

tendencies and for unwomanly women.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton was Miss

Anthony&#39 earliest ally. Together they
conducted one cam) after another,
seemingly making but little headway

at first. They traveled all over the

country, going from place to place in

open wagons, stage coaches or we
ever other conveyance was

and from door to door on foot. Th
endured many hardships and were sub-

ject to insults innumerable. People
of them that Mrs. Stanton madeth balls and Miss Anthony fired them.

She proved her good marksmanship by
ing every ball count.

Partial Suffrage in Many States.

“I never saw that tall. atelgirl coming across my aeStanton, “But what
bombshell ae 2 be hurl into some

ly
Misa ‘Anthowa arrested and fined

Hi the attic of the Roch

aan snk of the enmunit ass

i
mi

SUSANSB. ANTHONY.
Leader of Woman Suffrage Movement Who Has§Just Celebrated Her .Eighty-sixth [Birthday.

globe. Out of eelittle

i

work signs

TRIUM FO RO

GERMARY’S NEW TARIFF ACT

ALLOWS SMALLEST RATE ON

AMERICAN GOODS.

Securing This Uniooked For Conces-
sion Makes Secretary of State

the
Uni ah atet and rmany; not thestrif of cannon and sword, but com-

ae war, which nevertheless very

jously threatened im,important Ameri-ca industries.

The recent action of the German
in passing defer-

ring from March 1 next, until June 3
1907, the assessment of the maximum

schedules of the new imperial tariff
is, thus averting

Stat

retary
Ambassador Sternberg. in

which Secretary Root has achieved his
first great feat of pure diplomacy.

The success of the State Department
in obtaining for another sixteen months

he German

any amelioration of = schedules
it German goods

country, ranks as one or the notable
works So statecraft in several decades

of the recent history of the American
Secretary Root not

S ciploc ot the first class, he would
now hailed as the new stellar light

in Tnternat politics.
All Done ia a Month.

Only a moo pan B action of the
reichstag, the vernment was

still apparently Sinezore in its p
that oo

mee
maximum rates would.

enforced on March 1.

at the earnest solicitation

ice.

already given ample promise of being} plate, th:

In the light of the reichstag’s action,
of Chancellor

|

Potter.

and other producing interests in the
Middle West, which consid the Ger
man market their “velvet.’

————

STOCK EXCHANGE SEATS,

Points of VantageWhere’ Milticas
Are Made oer asd While You

In remark-
able rise in stock prices in this coun-

try is the rapid advance im rates at
which New York Stock

hange is strictly limited to
1,100, and seats are therefore objecta|

whom a membership would
rially valuable. A month ago & seat
sold for $85,000, a record price.
days ago membership rights were sold
for $90,000 and one seat was bought
at the unprecedented re ¢ SSIt is believed that if the

transaction of this uharsc
seon

son en

the rate at which seats were sold two
years ago. In 1872 Stock Exchange
seats sold for $4,000, and this was re-

ded as high.

Street operators are

tain the right to tasse their’bus
ness on the floor of the

is gained from the fact that the stock

upon 1,000,000 ae a day.
member of the Exchange were active,

and the business were evenly di-

vided, such a daily business would give
to each member a commission upon
about 990 shares, amounting a

yearly income of $32,700.
course, entirely apart from

operations and profits,
These Stock-Exchange seats are re-

garded as assets. There has been in

the past some trading in them for the
sake of the profits gained by the rise
in the rate, but the tenden¢y was dis-|

a rigid enforcement of the|

purchaser must

ceptable to th governors of the Ex-

Men now sell their seats only
failure of|

individual

in

MILLIONAIRES FOR WAITERS.

Caddies Feast as Guests of the

wn Cricket Club, Nearo hiladelphin.
Millionaires and men of promin-

ence in the business and social life

of the city turned waiters and fed

the little lads who have served as

caddies on the golf links of the Ger

imantown Cricket Club, at a

a

banqu‘Wissahi

st
An idea of the sees nee wa

captaino night “th boat had experienced for

whi before I

to
This is, of| City.

walked the

I TH WA SOUTH
4 FEBRUARY JOURNEY FROM THE

LAND OF ICE 10. THE LAND
OF FLOWERS.

=

Breezy Account of a Midwinter Trip|
to Cnarieston, Jacksonville and St.)

i we reached Charl

magh pret faithfully of my
son who was sick for 12 day while 50-

as.

rs an it will be a long, long
shall want

resplendent with great brass
‘The view is fine and expansive, in-

lading Charleston Harbor, Fort Sum-

A SAFE INVESTMENT
$5 or More Per Month Buys Protected

Interest in Tropical Plantatio



idneads, filled wa the freshiy cut fruit.
has alwa lived in theeee, colored part of commun-

‘ity, would be the most interesting feat-

c dau work onthe ree. heads,
ling an

HISTO O RAI DRO

4S TRAC FRO THE STORM
TO.THEIR FINAL ENGULFMENT

IN THE OCEAN.

Uncle Sam&#3 Exteasive Work in Inerere ere. I ae hed ih eteamer
well satisfied with my stght of Charles.

ton and at 2 P. M. we left the Harbor.
‘The remainder of the day was bright
and although coc’, we stayed on deck

until dark. We passed close to Fort

Sumter, so quiet and deserted, that

#t was difficult to realize that the
mote of war was sounded from that

\FP nearly half a century ago,

The St. John’s in Florida,

t day w brig warm and
we entered

Florid
|

with

morninz w drove all

gaw the large new hate:

handsome dwellings ard the built-up
district over which the big fire had

1b palmetto,
1 the quaint

u with bis carriag and bis!
imperative, that we

him and his wife, and

3

g he drove us all over

wn, past the superb hotels,
ld Spanig houses—the oldest 1s

rough the narrow streets,

e five feet wide, to the
and along the beautiful bay,
nd Anastasia Island lay the

ee and Tropical Fruit.

Plaza&qu overlooking the bay,
with tropical growths, palms,

nas, oranges, tree ferns, agavesand
reany things I did not know. At

the end stands the old siave market

the Water
Great Subterranean Rivers—

a of Domestic was
e history of the andates snow flakes from tie

ti
time of theformation till it Josre

ocea to be again evaporated and re-
the Process, is ofttimes a long ‘a

devious one. Some of the rain o
course falls back into the ocean;

much finds a temporary abiding pia
on the tops of high iniand mountains,
and enjoys a year or more of travel
and usefulness before it finally reaches
its old mother

&qu

The Government is devoting con-

siderable ene: the accumulation
and dissemination of facts concern-

ing the behavior of waterfromthetime
it reaches the earth as rain or snow

until it joins the ocean or great navi-
gable rivers. Public appreciation of
the value of this work has steadily in-
creased, urgent demands for its
extension hare como fro all sections

of the country. inchades
collection of data ret:

of surface streams, researches on the
location and movements of under

ground waters,—great subterranean
rivers which move with deliberation—

and the investication of the physital
character of ibese water such, as

hardness, color, turbic ‘The
sources and effects of th pollution of

municipal water supplies have also
received much study.

Measuri ak Stream&#39;s Flow,

inc reliable re-

harge in the im-
the country, |

ions are used by
facturers and investors in planning the
development of water power, by muni-

cipalities in studyingproblemsof water

supply, and by irrigators in determin-

SLAVE MARKET,

BT. AUGUSTINE

FLORIDA

to the Po D Leon,
ched

i

is

a vast Moorish

L
coveri acre of ground, Oxe

s through a massive iron gate; &

of steps leads to a veranda on

side, with a large open court
fm front, filled with tropical

with verbenas, mignonette,
and roses in full bloom. In

re of this paved court, a large
is fed by bronze frogs an

whit ‘the asi fash

fish. A few steps
randas, the floors of w

and all th corridors, are flawless mar

ble. The rotunda. rising tO the root,
carved in antique designs

N marble fire places contain

we drove

are masterpie pa on

pfo of the rotunda. The

ning hall in the centre of

in Mu be seen to gather

The
and

Each sid of the

lass, amd the

upon
Ph

open grounds,
er time. The pillars

re wonders of architect-

Fairy Land Scenes.

ificent, In

tints and pale blue.

antels is veritably a thing
it is of white carved me

in the onyx and h huge
Wass andiro The cost must hare

wen thousands. We came here in the

wentngs to listen to the fine music in

he rotu’ d the court looked like

airy land. ed with many colored

acandess out stobes hidden among the

fants. It was a charming scene, The

[lcazar opposite the Ponce, on the

oe side of the beautiful square, filled

-n plants, is a charming
wf concrete: the Ponce is con-

trimmings and coverings in
Alcazar surroun

rel, builrfet with

n the centre of which Is a large foun-
ain always playing: windows open on

t. and a walk extends all around the

ourt, The first floor is used for stores.

where tempting soods are display
Across the street from th» Alcazar is

fhe Cordova with a small lighted cou
in the office filled with plants and

wit ripening fruit. Ths parlors are

furnished in oriental designs and dark

rich colorings, Massive carved pieces,
‘oncer eal

=
een brass tables bronzes

of ship —eand a thous-

and thimgs st haven&#39 the space to men-

tion everywhere meet the eye. ese

three hotels with their wealth of

sight. In my next

ing the asreage which can be re

claimed from desert condition and th
crops which can y planted.

They are also of greaé Wmportance to

engineers, who obtain from them data
for the study of many problems, such |.

as the relation between rainfall and
run-off, the effects of forests upon
stream flow, the occurence and control

of floods, ete.

Throughout the eastern part of the
nited States the surface waters have

great value as a source of cheap power,
and the demand for am-gauging
data is constantly growing as manu-

facturing enterprises are developed. In

densely populated sections, problems
of water supply and sewerage dis-

posal have also become urgent and are

often complicated by the fact that citles
not only draw their supply of water
from convenient streams, but in many

well.
Ins

even small and fusicnificant streams
must be utilized to thetr fullest capac.

ity. In the Central States underground
S well as surface waters are used for

both industrial ud municipal purpeses.

_—_—_——

RELIC OF BULL RUN.

A Small Monument Erected on the;
Spot at the Time of the Bartie.

This

OD the bloodiest section of the Bull

Run battlefields about one thousand
|

ards northwest of the crossroads

at Groveton. The site of the monu-

ment is by the bankside of the “old

rallroad cut” Before the civil war

railroad was projected to rua from

the Manassas Gap Railroad at Gains
|

ville, Va. northeast to ghancrossing Bull Run at Sudley Springs.
The railro was graded with a suc-

ion of “cuts” an ae from
Gainsville to Sudles. distance of

nds| about three miles, N tles or rails
|

habeen la! ont!id when at the
¢ War work stopped. In

battie of Bull Run. Jackson took up

hi positi alon th
the line of railroad.

the line ranee a tou lo him and
“eut’ was in the center of at Con-
federate line. re effor te dis-

lodge Jackson ss ibborn
and thousands of U: nionsoldie tell
tn the unsuccessfol eatte After

Appomatoxr, when army
the march back to cee

Magton. The

aznused long eno!fat this monument.
the in av tusla
very few persons e:

| borough,

HERSCHEL.

and manager of the famous Bath Or
chestra.

ing
teenth century ¥

winning undying fame,
ishe more gre men in any

other equal number of years during
the two centuries,

_ Par lis
“rank “ox, Pitt aud

Englis barristers;
d Gibbon, the great histo-

Watts, th “inventor of the
Sherida i

the paact and write
and er tBlacksto th “great of legal au.

thorities: Goldsmith, the poet: the
Duke of Wellington: George the
Third of England, and our own in-
mortal Washington.

HOTELS FOR WOMEN NEEDED.

Crying Need in New York City, De-
dares President of Little

Mother&#39;s Association.

eae are only three ways open to

the Ne York working girl whose wagecarni capacity
is

$3 a week and
who is dependent on herself for -sup-
port—she may starve, go to destruc

tion, or commit suicide.”
Mrs. Cl arse Burns, president of the

Little Mother&qu ciation flung this
bombshell int the convention of the

ey ‘ork Federation of Women&#39;
clu

ophe erying need of New York City,”
Mrs. Burns, “is Mills hotels

for working women.

“There are 255,782 wage earnin
en in New York. These “agur

do not snclid th

)

rome. in aloeprofessions. ware”

= are calrecne
verage $5 a week. A woman canir live on that and keep herself oeable. The women and girl makers,

number 3,094. This is the oore paid
trade in the city. Three dollars a week

is the average wage paid. No woman

can support herse!f on such a sum un-

less she lives in her parent’s home and

Pars no board.
“New York must give these girls and

women respectable, comfortable living
places within their means. It remains
for the Federation of Women’s Clubs

to make some strong organized effort
to start this thing. It will be no trou-

ble to establish these cheap, comfort-
able hotels ence we can convince peo
ple of the nee

SS

eee

The Dead Sea of America.

The Great Salt Lake, Utah, has a

length of seventy-five miles, a width
of thirty-five miles, and a circumfer-

ence of 291 miles. It includes six is-
st having a length of

a width of five

miles, with a peak rising to the height
of 3,000 feet above the level of the

lake. The water is of such density that

Persons can flost in it easily; its

density excelled only by that of the

Dead
.

The waters of the Great
Salt Lake are gradually receding from

i includes the names)
°°

fe ye We was

drew up t’ th’ factry at Rocky

‘Their earnin ‘as enc

bare-

the shore line.

@’Shannasy Rasies a Marvel
. ‘Through Accident.

&gt; “Thot ee av Cindarella guin® th*
tha bal in a punkin,”

somehow&#39;r ither I do be atth stra
pin’ down me piants, they grows 80

quick.
But, ‘twas lasht year thot somethin’

remarkable happen’d on me farm
of in wan corner. Why, don’t ye
knaw somehow&#39;r ither a shugar bate

‘0 clane throo t
t_see jist how“th bloomin® Late kin grow,

Ye belave it, whin th’

t’ gather in th’ crap,

* ta out up that b
foot ates Now,

2 and naybur §
ad three, so we had t’ go t’ me ithe

naburgs until we had thirty-three double |
team Wagons fiMed up t’ tops wid}

good shusar bate plenks I can tell)
th’ gran’ sight whin we

THE ANGL LAMPis not an improvem:
METHO of harming ott

ae ee, oo ee most eatiafact

ives a Dat i e b
ue
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©

that in a few mou
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“Well,

nate they found it ‘phw ye call a
ugar Countent” as hi

foi per cint.

good whin thay give twenty pertin hoge and the Argricultural De-
rtment calls the coeffycient of pur

ity in thot shugar was somethin’ gran’.
Faith, didn’t th& facthry people com-

plain aftherwards thot their customers
found fault wid th’ ehugar mad

th’ bate (they made two car loads from

it I belave) because &quot;tw so swate—
‘twas so swate thot half a tayspoon

uld swaten a quart av coffee.
an’ th& factry people didn’t

wa w pool afther thay had taken
th’ out av it, rottinin’ in thbangi an’ bein’ as thay aid have
th’ room t* sthore it outside, thay
Paid me foive dollars th® load ohau it

away, which same I did,
did I co but take th’
me farm an put it .n me twilve siloa.
Thin I scoers th’ counthry an* buys

up 2013 head av cattle, wid th’ mone
I gets from th’ facthr people, an’ fat-

Ghe for
th* rattl | tgll ye I

made money th’ next spring’ furnish-
in’ arrratin’ wather t’ me nayburs

rizevoor I made out av th’
ate made in th’ groun’. I

ye arvs
is

a success in Col
orado. This year I be goin’ to plant

mo bates.

‘ome sroun’”t ye how I one

elon row on mefoin sthor.

somp time an Til

farm.

a
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To Rouse by Phonograph.
Clocks are now being made which In-

stead of striking them, speak the
hours through an ingenious application

of the talking machine. The inven-
tor has made clocks wit
discs of various kinds to serve as

alarms. You can be awakened by the

vigorous crowing of a cock or the
sound of a well-known voice. They
are arranged to call out in various de

gree of modulation, some loud enough
to rouse the soundest sleeper. As
alarm clocks, they should in time su-

persede all others. for the discs can be
changed as often as the fancy dictates,

so that the sleeper will not become so

familiar with the call as to continue
his slumber, as often happens 5thuse of the ordinar cloek with

rude little monument rtands)
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Calhoun, Lennox County, New Mer-

ieo, was a town of one hundred and

This included the saloon

that Lassiter had the least objection
to accepting whiskey from anyone,

even a Mexican at ordinary times, but

today he was on ‘his dignity, and the
attitude of his neighbors forbade con-

descention, even inviting ive

measures. Finally, to complete José’s

discomfiture, inadvertently trod

roared the Sher-

iff furiously, and, as José stumbled
re

back with an apology, he struck the| “His funeral might come first. Still,
wretched youth a heavy blow in the}¥ou meant well, Thanks, y boy.’

there, however, you wight find an} face.
He smiied, and with the impulse of a

Ameri and €ven more frequently
good natufed man, extended his hand.

man of goad up-bringing,
“Adios amigo,” he said.

rho had drifted into the whirlpool of] blood} The Mexican’s fare shone.

cow-punching” a3 some men drift to|flowing freely from nostrils and

|

gracious Senor, I nevair forget.”

en biiore the mast. through inclina-| mouth, and bedabbling his precious| A month later the spring round-up

iStiv for &a wild, unconven-|new clothes, A shout of approving) Was over, and John Ogden was a free

An Englishman, of| laughter greeted the exploit, But José man, with $100 in his pocket, prepar”

May rnorning, swung|was not a coward. ~ [in to take summer holiday. This he

dale at Jephson&#3 “Caramba!&quot; Le gasped, “you big/ decided to spend in Calhoun City. The

Y with a whiskey on|dam devil.&q He reached for bis knife,| which drew him to Calhoun

bh.
Fe was the son of althen shrank back at a threatening} Was one which he would not even own

ufacturer in hire, England, om two of his neighbors.;to bimseli—homesickness, The rail

his brothers were being d} “No gruffly. “Hit/road had now reached the town, and,

rmy and the Chu
K

lik a
lit was said, had brought a carso of

Ozden, the eldest, people from the East decked out in

years old this day was a wanderer on
che glories of civilized attire, and John

the western prairies, carning a Hving} He big as) longed to see anyt

asa “cow-puncher.”
|

i

Ogden had

men,

were the only inbabitants with much

respectability, the
jon being cow-boys,

herders,
i th

fiends.
Calhoun was a cattleman’s town,

td in this warm May weather Jeph-
@on’s saloon bubbled over with cow-

Boys. They weng a mixed lot, repre-
wentative, for the most part, of every

grace of blackguardism. Here and

“Senor, where you vamos now?

“Why?”
“You will never come near Calhoun

City night time? No. That Sheriff]
Kill you.” John sniffed.

In the long fifty years during

which Mrs. Ricker has worked

“bor reelad backward,

P

vuped tn helpless

i

yw hit him?

i

mind him of old d:
he went straight away, and to Jeph-

well.

OH, BOYS!!! OF, BOYS!It

F

t withou a
ete

so and

fm serious trouble.

The ~ Jephson’s
tes before

rink. When
table and sip-

slowly. He wis

aving ridden forty miles
y and herded cattle most of

receding night O that he feit

drowsy and lang Near bim were

wded at

mi

s d
w toa

ey

poys. I&#3 goin

the stuffin’ out of the skunk.

| He advanced with an oath. and the

| Mexican cowered behind the stove.

{Upo this the bummers sprang out

f the way, taking their chairs with

them, But there was still John Ogden.
He did not move, except to rise to his

feet with a flushed face, and to quiet-
}ly lay his empty giass on the table. He

was not a tall man, but squarely and

JOHN FELT HOT IRON TOUCH THE BACK OF HIS NECK

ts 9 saloon bummers, their feet orna-

menting the top of aa unlighied stove.

The ewing-coor of the saloon opened,
and a man swaggered up to the bar.

h mers pointed back-

with bis thumb.

“That&#39;s him, Sammy—the new Sher

i.&qu ‘The other grinned.
“Sedge Sanderbach&#39;s choic

tt

bun

o

he’s frie

both laughed,

He

stout, with long heav.
l broand le

brutality were Ww

of that face, and his eres ail,

contain

an

dress was a complete suit

of grey buckskin, gaudily ornamented

with beads, and deeply fringed. His

sombrero, also new, was bound with a

smart cerd of yellow and green. and

wag tilted rakisbly over his left ear.

His boets were polished. his spurs

silverplated, of large size, and. being

pendants of steel, jingled Ike bells as

he walked. At the sight of the

have gone elsewhere to assuage

rst and indulge his passion for

But Jos6 wag nct wise, nor

waoinent particularly seber. He

loft a small legacy, some

Mars. and a portien of this
‘Work,

six} mer,

compac

chest, a great contrast to th

limbed Lassiter.

abou: for

a

W

opportuni
table, whereupon t

rushed at him, collid

the Englishman.
When two bodies meet

&quot;manner i is w

which suffers;

agreeable man:

“Are you

uttered the Sheriff,

everely suffered by
between

John’s elbow. “For

drop ye, as I dropped the

said
nen do i

ition. his eb

ly raised his arm

ft foot a few in-

neing himself on the right.
‘Sam &quot;whispered one of the

bummers to his end, “two drinks

to one on the cowbor.

‘bore down
three-

decker on a gunbeat. As b he

lunged at him heavily twice; but he

deat the emptr air. The first blow

was parried skillfully, the second

“slipped” and then Ogden, with every

muscle braced, poured in a swift broad-

side. The first—a left hander——feéll
between the Sheriff&#39;s eyes, the second,

immediately on top of it, came under
his chin—a deadly blow in itself—the

third crashed full upon the end of

:
wel

shoulder behind ft, on

jawbone just
went the
ing and insensible,

y built and very deep in the!
5.

joose- |

¥@/of a rife bullet, and the

—Troilus Cressi

wa

|

The Policy grows into ill opinion.

the gruff answer

son’s. There, om the second day, he

met the Sheriff, and a pleased light
came into Lassiter’s crafty eves as at

the sight of something he had wished

to see for a long time.

“Hev a drink,” he said cordially.
“My turn now. Order yourself.”

Ogden did so, his right hand within

easy grasp of his revolver. But no

move was made against him, and after

lelose observance of the man He came

|to the conclusion that none would be

|made. Burt Lassiter was a coward.

This matier cleared up, John settled

down for a game of cards. He was

senerally a lucky player, but tonight
ing went against him and he

twenty-five dollars. This was bad,
but what Was worse W

i

that he had been cheated.

not prove it, and he took his bad luck

in silence, but such am experience is

never couducite to sweet temper, and
when he woke next morning,

after a restless night, was im a very

morose and uncharitable mood. What

should he do? go for his mail? Hestrol-

asked for letters.

Slade, the postmaster, was sweeping
out his room.

tempered man. A lean, wiry Yankee,
with a wrinkled face like a monkey&#39
and a high-pitched vol:

He took no notice of

Now considering the mailbag was

at that moment repesing on the coun-

ter at the back of the room, this was

a little hard. John stood quite still

peak
again, he strode to the bag and, break-

ing the seal, prepared to scatter its

contents upon the counter. Before he

could do it the postmaster flew at him

like a wild cat, and snatched the bag
ands.

Ye cow-punching - devil, you. If

a shred of law In this God-

place, I&# have ye arrested

for,
ng th United States mall. As

De ume

Tut he got no further, for John’s

temper had boiled over, and, catching
the little man by the back of the neck,
he shook him until he was black in

the face, then tossed him like an empty
sack to the other side of the room.

Slade was up in a moment drawing

plated pistol five inches Iong, a mere

toy beside Oxden’s great army Colt.
“Put it up,” said John quietly. “This

thing is not worth a life.” He lower-

d his own pistol as he spoke, when
| from behind there came a sharp “ping”

stmaster

red against the wall, falling up-

yn his face dead. At the same instant

John felt hot iron touch the back of

his neck. and a voice, Burt Lassiter’s
said curtly:

“Hands up!”
(Continued next week.)

——_—___

Shakespeare on Insurance.

oe

qu

have heard you say honor and policy.
A

feasure.feasure for Me

Plague of your policy.
The policy of those crafty, swearing

rascals.

ida.

—Hezry VIL

Did not my brother Bedford toil his

its

oli
To keep by policy what Henry got?

the Englishman as a
Or else this brain of mine

Hunts not the trail of policy so sure

As it hath used to do.

—Hamlet.
Of Albany&#39; powers heard you not?
“Tis so, they are afoot.
Seal up your ips and give no word but

mum. =
=

| Believe me met, yet I lie mot: I com

fess nothing mor iy nething-
——-Much Ado About Nothing.

Heart. peers
That bear this Mutual load of moan.

.
—Hichard OL

There is div

as yet the face of it be
covered

With Mutual “twixt Albany
and Cornwall. —Kinge Pe

Men and men’s fortunes I could frank-
ly use. —Timon of Anthens.

led over to the post-office at once and/|

for a minute, his wrath rising within

|
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Marvelous
Crowth of

New Hair.
Te Prove It, Send a Trial Package

Free By Mail

MARILLA RICKER

ceasingly for the acquittal or release

cused pe has known

every class of criminal from the mur

derer down to the toush brought up

for petit larceny. She has known

blera and thieves, great and small;
women of the streets and men about

town, but for all of these she has

found place in her heart and her prom.
ise to “sea them through” has done

more for many a man and woman than

the services of a hundred clergymen.

Mrs. Rieker does not pray with her

clients. She brings to bear that great
on sense in which at that time

sound argumect rather than religious

prating docs more for the cause of a

criminal in the dock and brings ‘to

the court’s mind a clearer insight into

the case richt then before him.

Mrs. Ricker h a unique person-

ality. She is tall, rather mannish,

wears ber iron grey hair short and by

her ready wit, infectious laugh and

clear insight makes everybody about —
.

+ forget that she is @ “Woman}| M discovery actually grows hair, stops hair

lawyer.” i

i

: as
falling out, removes dandruff and quickly re

Her permanent abode is Washington
oe eee Gabe ee

‘brows and eyelashes, and quickly restores gray

or faded hair to its natural color. Write to-day.

sae

f
the one who of all in the vast army

of wealthy women devotes her time

and money toward freeing unfortun-

ates Mrs. Ricker believes in free

dom. It makes no differe whet ‘SReat samp iobelp cover

or not the person she

is

defending is F _

OF not the Deocent. She is working

|{

pl Del pevef ted Tos trea fris pac
for his freedom and means t ge it 7 Ean prepaid, freed wi use i

U8]

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
ai in. Fill ofo du etemer ne pps set Pett

S1s4 Foso Building, hic, enclos-

ake

Hl
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‘a

Recess
ae =

and sores of
really wo many

pe
lat

Ley 8 9

ll

f

f
ci

of

:
‘the:

291-3 Conatess

is Maritla

is
Marilla Ricker.

Wheels? By all

Beyond a doubt.
knows her loves ht

not love her do not know her.

there are plenty of people who do

not know Marilla Ricker because their

mental processes run on

a

totally dif-

ferent schedule from hers. They are

pot on her wire. ence her

the prayer of St.

seen fit not to allow me to be tempted
this day beyond my strength to re

sist.” The life business of Marilia

Ricker has been to be a friend to the

friendless—to be a friend even to thos
who were not friends to th

Wa anes!i

ae 7 itt occa
your subecsip=

OTSERO MONTHL1.
partment

Street,
a

a

Beautifal Heads of Hair.

Ifbeautiful hair werecommonly seen.

it is certain that poets would not go

into ecstacies about it, but many @

pretty face has a very meagre crown.

One most fortunate girl is Misg Edith

Root, daughter of Secretary Root an@

it is strange that some enterprising
maker of hair restorer has not tried

to use her picture as an “after

testimonial.



Pocket gophers would be most for-

midable animals were they jarged

to the size of the prehistoric dinosaur.

Mheir teeth are huge pro

their heads and their bifurcated front

plaws are strong. sharp as eagle talons:

nd extraordinarily long.

howev a little animal; yet
&quot gopher

|

vy

because

a exceeding in-|

ties.

Pocket gophers infest all the States

and Territories west of the Mississipp!.

parts of Illinois, Wisconsin, Flor

greater part of

Mexico. All the species live under-

ground in ramifying tunnels, and all

Bring to the 5 .

which is heaped up in the shape of

nds. The habits of these animals

where much the same.

‘Throughout their range pocket goph-

ers are very destructive to crops, much

more so than moles. They eat the roots

ef fruit trees and

fimes ruin whole orchards.

both root and tops of clover, alfalfa,

grasses, grains, and vegetables, and are

pepecially harmful to potatoes

ether tuberous crops. In addition to

gill this, they throw up innumerable

paounds of earth in meadows, pastures,

Bnd grain fields, which cover and de

Stroy far more of the crop than is

but in the case of large areas that are

badly infested, the method involves

too much labor.

For trapping, an ordinary No, O steel

trap may be employed but there are a

number of special gopher traps on the

market that are better adapted for

general use.

In using the ordinary steel trap, the

first step is to make an opening into

the main tunnel. The trap should then

be sunken 50 that the jaws are level

with the bottom of the runway and

lightly covered with green clover or

clude the light.

Carbon Bisulphid.
Carbon bisulphid has been employed

for killing pocket gophers, and under

favorable conditions its use Is Tecom-

@ithe eaten by the animals or ‘killed mended. If the burrows are extensive

THE POCKET GOPHER.

fy having the roots cut off. These

qeunds aiso prevent close mowing, 50

@at much of the hay crop is lost,

while the pebbles they contain often

Break or injure farm machinery. The

Sens due to gopher mounds in the clover

and alfalfa fields in some of the West-

ern states has been conservatively esti-

mated at one-tenth of the entire crop.}is

fm many of the fertile valleys where

abound they are by far the

able of the farmer&#39; anim-

gophers may be destroyed by

traps. and by the use of car-

Iphid.

As
a rodent

armers, strych-

er antal Its act

its deadly cha
i

and

te

its bitter

mistaking
Btrychnia sulphate is the most conven-

fent form of the poison, since it is

free!y soluble in hot water and in the

getal

Yo disguise its bitterness

dents may not be deterred from eating

the baits, sugar is often empl yed, or

fhe strychnine may be mixed w

own bulk of commercial saccharine.

A sugar syrup poisoned with strych-
be used with excellent re

It is prepar follows:

solve 4m ounce of strychnia sul-

phate in a pint of boiling water. Add

@ pint of thick sugar syrup, and stir

or the soll dry, the gases are dissipated
so rapidly that a large quantity of the

required to kill the animals

used successfully.
an ounce of the liquid for each burrow

ise carbon

poured over a bunch of cotton, rags, 0!

other waste material and this quickly

pushed into the burrow, which should

be closed at once.

Co-Operation Necessa

ises of gophers by the use of poison or
e the entire

the animals, the cleared area w

sooner or later invaded from neighbor-
ing premises, and the work of destruc.

tion must be repeated. Co-operation
only will effect a radical cure. When

thoroughly. Th is usually

scented
by

of anise, but this ts not essential. If

rved in a closed vessel, the syruppres
will keep Indefinitely.

The above quantity ts sufficient to

poison a half bushel of shelied corm or

other grain (corn recommended), the

cereal being steeped in hot water and

allowed to soak over night, It is then

drained and soaked for several hours

fn the poisoned syrup. Before using.

corn meal may be added to take up the

excess of moisture.

Dry crystals of strychnine also may

‘They introduced by

means of a knife, into small pieces of

potato, carrot, or sweet potato, or into

entire raisins or dried. prunes. A sin-

gie large crystal (or several small

ones) is enough for each bait. Raisins

are
because

they are easily bandied and contain

enough sugar to disguise the bitter

ness of the poison.
e prepared baits are placed in the

underground runways of the gophers

and are conveniently handled with a

A stout dibble is used t ma
1o-

co-operative
tion of gophers over a considerable area

are attem] careful attention must

be given to waste lands along fences,

st public high’ an

roads,, Such places are favorite haunts

of the anizials, because in them are

found loose, sandy soil. moisture,

suceulent Toots for food. It is

‘There

rlevery farmer believes in

Ye

Any farmer may readily rid his prem-

efforts for the extermina-|well sweep were used and the water

and
from

such resorts that adjoining farms are

rs] restocked with ers.

21,000 colored school

TYPHOID FEVER ON THE FARM.

ca J u Ss
Survey.

“More than 40 per cent. of the farm

wells so far examined in this State

have been found to be polluted.” This

is a significant statement made by the

director of a State Board of Health

laboratory, in which several thousand

well waters have been examined. It

helps to explain why the death rate
from typhoid fever is greater in the

country than.in the city.
It is a popular notion of city folk

that a vacation in the country is_a
safeguard against all the diseasea to

which the flesh is heir; physicians
recognize this when they send their

patients away from the city. The

country life is unquestionably the ideal

ery “back to nature”

‘Typhoid an Index to Water Purity.
A century of experience has shown

that the typhoid rate in any place is

a good index of the purity of the water

supply at that place. Therefore, when

we find that the typhoid rate in the

country is higher in th te than

in the city, 4t can be fairly
that country water supplies are not as.

safe as city supplies, and this in spite

of the fact that many of our city
waters are notoriously bad. The state

gated in other states, the

of farm wells would be in any degree
superior.

its

of the character ef water supplies, the

Geological Survey has

De

years
that it is accepted by the communities

as one of the ordinary incidents of life

and becomes a matter of general com-

ment only during
ods

of especial
viralence. The facts are, that there

wells.

Farmer&#39;s Swear by Their Wells.

It is that
the

ot his well water, especially
well has been in use for generations.
The fact that his grandfather believedy

the water to be pure is sufficient evi-]

dence for him to defend the well, even:

though his iy be Wevastated by
typhoid fever. It is sometimes the

casc that a well is used even after its

taste and odor ought to be sufficient to

demonstrate that it fs polluted. A

notable instance occurred not long
since, in which a certain farmer could

not use the water from his well if it

were drawn up by a pump, but if a

taken from the surface, no

able features were noted. It was found

‘examination that the sink drain

which had been in use for

passed close to the well and

part of the
This

i
f

matter settled

tom of the well an

‘Whenever the pum
vater con! this.

rawn from the lower
tained

8

ti
ivai

are comparatively farm. in

cated at peints not subject to local
contamination.

we remain

ras

beer) casks as soon as the casks. are’

ptied. The heads of these caska|

are immediately replaced and the pact:
ma t. In frem 5 to 18

COM

the
removed and marketed,

firm, edible condition for

—_————

Forcing

raa

Experiments have shown that the

most satisfactory results in cultivating

rhubarb, are attained by growing the

Teots from seed and forcing when the

year old. ing the

d to have the same

Either drying or

freezing serves the same purpose as

and the product is more vigorous.

FORCED AND UNFORCED RHUBARB:

When thus grown in darkness the

leaf blade is greatly reduced, the

green color is whoily absent, the-tex-

ture is more crisp and delicate, due

to a lessened development of -woody

fiber, the skin is much thinner than

and the flavor is generally improved.
Rhubarb thus grown commands a

fancy price. .

Streng Light Injarieus to Plaats.

Strong light has been found in some

instances to hinder the growth ef

Jem tubes of plants. This is thought

‘to be the reaso! tematoes a

a

long rest, which is otherwise required,
a

ekermini

—_—_—_————_—

Telephones in the Forests.

‘The usefulness of the telephone be

comes more and more apparent as its

territory of operation is extended into
remote corners of the globe. Nowadays,

the traveler in the heavily wooded sec-

tions of the north country is amazed

when he sees how the march of pro

gress has extended in the shape of

telephones in the forest.

Useful as the telephone is in the city.

where the steps it saves could some-

ympensated for by the use

fast express, it is far more

in the forest, where are none of these

conveniences, and where the canoe oF

Bateau is the common vehicle of travel.
telephone

notice. Before the t~.-7

into use, instructior; to ihe

‘were conveyed up or down the river by

relays of men, stationed at frequent in

the banks, and the mes-

and western forests.

Fooled by Cleveland&#39; Double.

Try “Opportunit a
a

If you like it, pa for it after trying it three months. Ifyou

don’t like it, stop it at our expense and no questions asked.

&gt; an illustrated monthly m: e of

progress and development. It has a

Se ee
big circulation among the enters’

class of people who are interested in ial,gindustrial, comm«e

and agricultural progressand prosperity in parts of our country.

It is inspiring, hopetul, encourag P ting the splendid op-

portunities awaiting energy an
ition in the

di

cultural regions of the West, the industrial and. commercial

:

sections

of the East, in the Northwest, the Southwest, on the Coast and

everywhere, earnestly espousing honest effort, courageously and

fearlessly exposing fraud and dishonesty.

Carefully edited, beautifully illustrated, artistic

on fine paper, a dollar magazine
i

i

the following coupon will
i

‘for three months at our expense. im

Sate ere ate

it after months trial, just say so and #

OPPORTUNITY PUBLISHERS,
279 Dearborn Strect, Chicsgo, Dl.

You may enter my subscription to “&lt;Opport unity’?
for one year, for which I agree to pay you fifty cents at

the end of three months, provided I am satisfied with the

magazine. ‘

Té after three months trial I do not care for the
|

magazine, I will so notify you and the subscription is to be

canceled and I will owe you nothing.
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The ore several contemplated real

estate lransfers - H. Griffis is~buy-
ing Alfred Teel’s farm,

| wilt buy his brother,

who in turn, will buy a part of his

father’s farm, upon which there is no

hb

o: Wii stife, Suuday.

Burket.
Wim. Lian aevet ox O

eci’s Cari last week

John Ba

home ot Wm.

Rev. Renuids will

wi Cowereence April

xo to the M

ROR

Ws:

inst week to settle tas dog t.x.

Mr. snd Mrs

Moore, on Saturday a dat

Joe Miller was tiuken to

Born, to Clark

ter,

Miss Effie Vandorn went ty visit)

her sister at Eikhayt, Mis. Emmet,
Nediod. bors bave fallen victims

Chas. Cociran intends to move to

Mishawaka soon to work in the rub-

ber works.

Mrs. Bunch has returned home trom

South Whitt

with ber daughter
de o

home Saturday from the

.
Where she bas been

Newly an son returned

outh where

ting ts sep and daug |

ter ip Alabama and Mississippi du-/

they were vi

ing the winter.

Word

Moday

four-year
Baker. ‘Tt

to Warsaw Tuerday

Warsaw

Ralph, the

Mrs. Myrtle
Were brought

Irom B

was received an

of the death of

doen of

remains

H

Louis, Mo, anit the juncral was beld

Weduesday. Mrs Buber w

erly Miss Myrtic
in Burket.

jorm-

Keller well-hoown

Yellow Cre
~ [gues at the home of David Basens

Mrs. D. Harsh bas returued ho
from Wabash, .

Lon Walters is getting ready -to

move to Talma.

Mr. and Mrs, A Eherman visited
Mr.and Mrs. A J. Cavis last) Sun

day.

A bright little gird recently
to stay with Mr, and Mr.

Horn,

Mr.acd Mrs. J.

guests of Mr. andl Mrs.

Sunday

came

Cranville

Merediih were

Joswick List

Miss Lulu lMorn’s are sor

im very

poor beaith,

Loyd Zent and wife Mr

Lon Walters visted He

in Ment

and Mis.

Bout.

way and wife sun

Mr. and Mis

pewaouck, we:

Chip
Mr

aud Mrs. Len i Sua-

day.
Mr. Mrs.snd Charles

the funeral o gas

Mentone inst Suntay

way home visite Mis

- Mrvand Mrs, W, Norris

aud wife, uf near Big Foot and Mr.

and Mrs. S. Argos,
Visited their parents, Mr. and) Mrs.

Wm. Horn and sisters, Rose. and

Stella, last Sunilay.

Charles King and Misses Ruse and
eee

and ter

H Geittis

on

Horn, J.

Snyder, of neat

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by local application=, as they cannot

reach the diseased port on of the ear.

‘There is only one way to cure deafness
and thst is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the En-

stacbian Tube, When this tube is in-

flamed you baye a rumbling s-und or

imperfect hearing, and when it is ea-

tirely closed, deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammatiun can be taker.

out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearmg will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are

caused from Catarrh, which is noth g
but an inflamed condition of the mu-

ccus surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (cansed by
estarth) that cannot be cured by Hall&#3

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

¥.J. CHENNY & OU., Toledo, Ohiv.

Sold by druggists 75c. ‘Take Hall&#3

Family Pills for constipatio

smth being one of the pteasent tea~

|

Frank Alexander&#39;s.

and bave donne? ticir winter duds,

iy are sll Letter,

ber

church services at

‘Sunday,

strength and pur

sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can

‘Stella Horn enjoyed a pleasent visit
at the hom of Dr. and Mrs. H.- Ey
Bennet one evening last wees. The
music rendered by: the Misses Stahl=

ores,

-
Teet

Clem’s farm

use. Clem will move to. Men

one.

Yellow Lake.
es

Lert Reese snd wife were guests

Geo. Rouse

with Usrlie Reg

Mrs. Irvin Uish wis the g

and family

Thursday,

Ye 100 times “aa da
Does it send out good blood:

or bad bleod? You know, for
good blood is gocd health;
bad blood, bad heaith. And

ee know precisely what to

e for bad b!ood— Ayer’secsapuri Doctors have
ndorsed it fo S years.

&od era S CU
+ 3

oD

cueney pecrome.

2 pabtisn
ecticines.

yo Sunday.

poorly

A revival meeting is

at Fairview,
Miner and E

Dome the pe

their
s

In progress
conducted b Rev.

sder Thomas,

shbors have hag up
and hoseraw hats summer

There seems tou Se quite a battle

raging between Is;

ing cough and many

ippe and whoup-
of our neigh-

Jeflerson Regenos and O. B. Val-

entine with their families, called at

the home of Theodore Parker Tues—

day, to enjoy the fine sleighing.

White Oak,
Tose who have been sick recemt-

Theodore Peéi visited relatives at

Rochester Inst Saturday

Warren Entsminger made trip
to Roche-ter, jast Suni

Myrtle Bover js visitin

Mrs. Retta Deemer, this

The 26th of Marci

we have bad this

we

and the must

sno winter.

Harry Burdea wife

Quests at the home of PLOW.

were

Busen-

burg fast Frday.
Andrew Meredith and wile were

burg’s last Sunday.
Those whe attended the plsy st

Talma, Saturday even

home talent, pronyunce it good.

Milt Kesler and family took

with Vineeot) Meredith&#39

Bethlehem,

eine

atter

last

Was Horn and John Nomis with

‘High School Tharsday.

tain iil fish i
is the trade-

mark of Scott&#39
and is the

in almo all the civilized coun-

tries of the elobe.
If the cod fish became extinet.

it would be a world-wide calam-
ity, because the oil that comes

from its liver surpasses all other
fats in nourishing and lifegivii ing
properties. Thirty years ago
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul-

take it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectiona
taste. Scott&#3 Emulsion is the

best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin delicate

people, and all condition of
wasting and lost strength.

Sead for free sample.

SCOTT &a BOWNE, Crrnsrs
400-418 PEARL STREET, Yew YORE

Se, and $1.00. All drugsiete.

tueir wives, Big Foot.

parenis,

from
with thoir

Wo. Horo snd wife.
.

that Alfred Teel

his

and

spent Sunday

We understand

has sold his forty
residence is

then Alfred Tcei bought his brother

Clem’s cighty sere fara, and Clem

bought sixty ecres of his father on

the south side of the About

April 1, there will ve quite a move

in this part of the county.

The schosi at White Ork “close
next Priday, aftera very success&#39;

term taught by Miss Linnie Tippy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Busenburg and

family and Mrs. Mary Batz visited
their nunt, Mrs. Anna Goodman, at

acres where

to Harry Griffis,

road,

ber home ovar Mentone, last week.

snd son, Dean,
started for H Ark., last

‘Tuesday mort Dean is badly
afflicted with cutarry aml is going

o tske baths in Lope of a cure

Mrs. Irene K

ings,

there

e requested to say that those

ve fmends buried in the Yel-

low Creek cemetery, that) Ubere will

Yellow Creek

vn Saturday.
rrangements for

tate of the cemetery.

be a meeting at-the

at elu

to make

Schoo! Notes.

Higu Scuoor.

Miss Marie Stahismith was:a vis-

itor in our room, Friday, to the

great delight of one of the Junicrs.

teacher of

the room ‘says:
‘Mies Cloe Borton was a visitor in

our room Thursday. Rev.
S

also was a visitor the same day in
te aflerneon. Visitors are always

Miss Cloe sited =the

too.

Miss Aticve Jennings,
Second Primary

Schetich

welcome.

The repert‘of the attendance of

last week is as follows:

No.of pu
Primary

See

is Days absent

3 Intermediate 42

irammar

h School

Yur Prrsext asp Forcre.

eniors, duntocs and FAllaann be ba

Tu ke upthe

shmen

We wazt to keep thetesch epleit.
To get ccoldivgs, no

For we&#39; gotten enough
Te last fora yearto come

By and by the school days are passing,
We think of the tuture te come,

Our. cbeol dag s will scon all be ended,
‘Then what will bave tobe dom

We all keep striving and striving,
As our heads begin to get gray.
When we think of the life we are living,

As we turn our soul upward some das.
When the evening grows shorter and shorter
And the gray beads teave one by one,
In heaven our friends will await us,
1c ours fs the plavdit “Weil done”.

A FRESHMEN BOY.

I Give Honor to Whom It is Due,
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite

Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., cured

me o! Bright& disease and Gravel.
Four of the best physicians bad fail-
ed to relieve me. [ bave recommend_
ed it to scores of peuple with like

success, and know it will cure ail
who try it.—Mrs. E. P. Mizner,
Burg Hill, Unio. Price $1.00, all

draggists; 6

6

bottles, $5.

CASTORRIA
Te K YaHAlwBone

fo real hardchip.

‘Mos Resn son of- Philip and}:
e (Zimraerma Rash, was born

‘Berks county, Pean,. Deo. 29,
836, and departing March 16,

E1906 he closed his life at the age
Of 69 years, 2 months and 16 days.

Itwes not a long life bat one

Piran with care and toil and mach

When sbont ten

;2e3rs old he moved with his father
from Penustivania to Starke eo:n-

“ty, Ohio, where bis father died be
fere Moses s twenty years oll.

he reached his ma

iv, aud located at

county, Ind.

where be remained abont ten years,

then moved to Puerceton, Ind.
Ta tgs he moved to Geant coun

P

Tad., and engaged in farming unt

Pin Decem! ver, 1903, hS moved to bis

late home, two miles uorth-east of

Ment

united in marviage to

Mar E Engle, Nov, 30, 1885, at

Ted. To them was born

Burton A,

le and care for his

Ie =

aigonier,

who remains

afticted

oue sou,

to con

and bereaved mother.”

reful, hon-

basis of his
y and economy.

Brother Rust was a

est business man.

success Was indust

iteunited with the M. EL church

Bone Prairie, the

g charge, aud remained a

member 6 the Methodist church,
he went away to the

Christ be had professed for forty

at ou

until meet

years.
The funeral took place at P

tine, conducted b

ley, of Mentone.

Paci IL, youngest child of Phil

lip and Irene Heister. wa born near

Eta Green, Tod, Feb. 5, 1901,
died Mareh 15, aged 5 years,

mouth and lo days.
Pauls earthly pilgrimage was of

like the flower that

and

the

Short though bis stay,
not

only by U bereft family and rela-
tives, but*b his Playmates with

who he was almost daily associat.

ed.. Being of a quiet, modest

disposition be endeared himseif to,
all who kuew him. During his last
sickness be manifested the patience

of une of mature years, ever ready
to du teat which would hasten. his

recoyers, but all ia vain, for Jesus
called him from this world of care

ant pain to be wich him forever.
A father, mother, two brothers and

one sister with relatives and friends

are left to less but
their loss is bis gain.

.

Fuoeral services were held at the

Saturd. March 17, con:

by Rev. JL. Powers, of

Monroeville, Jotermert

short duration,

cometh forth in the morning
is withered by the first rays of

rising sun,

te remembered,yet long be

mourn their

home,

ducted

Tn

Stony Poiut cemetery.

--Doa

tion witha

s cure corstipy|
Dg. bauUsea, OF any

Ask your ding-
cents par tox,

Th Pai
Family

You know them:
numerous, and o

presence felt ever:

names of the family are Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache,
Backache, Stomach ache, Neu-

ralgia, etc. “The are sentinels
that warn you of any derange-
ment of your system When

the brain nerves become ex-

hausted or irritated, Headache
makes you miserable; if the
stomach nerves are weak, in-

digestion results, and you
double up with pain, and if the
more prominent nerves are af-

fected, Neuralgia simply-makes
life unendurabl The way to

stop pain is to soothe and
strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do this

The whole Pain family yield to
their influence. Harmless i

taken as directe

they are

their

The

of ali sorts. have used them for theBiel ot Tesuta ee
‘MRS. JOE MERRILL, Pera, Ind.

Dr. Miles: Antl- Pitt saniee okcrupais who will g
g he wilreturn‘aoe ever sold tr bute.MileMedi Ca. Elkhart, Ind

at!

secono ‘a

i for linoleumnth
se soapsnds, n for: scrubbi

Hlo It-stands to reason that soa;
is going to injure the varnish aa
the finish. a farm where there
is plen of milk a cloth wrung out
of skim milk is the best means of
taking up the dust and brightethe lnoleum.

Where milk is searc or needed
for food, use lukewarm water to

hich has been added half a cupful
of kerosene oil or some good furni-
iure polish, Weing the cloth rather

dr from this and go over the lino-
lcum after sweeping and it will be

quite new and. bright and-ihe finish
uninjured. Most housewives scrub
oilcloth and linoleum as thoug!r it
were a bare floor. It i dusty rathe

than dirty, since everything remains

o the top, and for this reasou a

clean clot
s htly dam is all that

is necessary.”

To Swesten Rancid Bu!

‘Tf diitt whi has
milk an aftewar wit

wate it will become
Sever, the Pittsburg
The rancid flavor of butte

as been long expose to the
due to what the chemists call

ic acid, which, being soluble
1k accounts for that fluid re-

te of rancid but-
ter. The water with wh the but-
ter is afterward rinsed is used to
take away funy of the superfluous
milk which, if left on the butter,
would become sour. The manner o

“washing” butter or any greasy
s

stance is to knead it
fluid after the fashion

dongh,

the cold’

kneading

Ebony Varnish Stain.

Fur ounces gum shellae, one-half
ounce. gum mastic,& one-half. ounce

oil of turpentine, four ounces of
gum sandarack, one ounce venice
turpentine, ten grain of camphor,

twenty ounces of wood alcohol and
one-fourth spirit. black. Crush the

gums all together in a bottle, cork

tightl and Sh at imtery:
iris al
and apply w :

and set in a warm room.

coats may be applied at ister
half a hour.

To Clean Brown Kid Gloves.
Cut four ounces of white soap

into small piece and boil with an

equal amount of water until“ al
smooth paste “is formed, adding
more water to make up for the evap-
oration and one dram each of

strong ammonia and javelle water.
The glov should be stretched on

a wood hand and rubbed well with
the cleanin compound and then
with a clean flann and then allew-

ed to dry.

Perfect Popcorn,
To poy corn successfull so that

the kernels will be soft througho
put enough in the wire popper to
arely cover the bottom. ‘Turn the

cold waier from the faucet over th
corn and let it be saturated before

placing over the fire. Shake the
water froin the popper and put-it in

the oven to dry. Then pop over a

Lright fire. This is perfect popcorn
! Fa i is not indigestibl i

Household Aints.
If the black lead used for grates
mixed. with water it will

s

best. cleaned with hot,
ter, then polish with kero

Whe poli hi stoves a fine glos
is obtaine by adding a teaspoo
of alum to the ordina black lead.

To Clea Glassware.

Tumblers and wineglasse should
be washed in cold water in which a

little soda is dissolved, then turned
up to drain, dried with a soft, clean
and dry cloth. Polish with a leather
or an old silk handkerchief. Chan-
delier or luster glasse are washed
in th same way.

To Remov Can Covers.

To remove a tight fitting screw
cover to a can rub

a

little ¢ k on

the top and wrap

a

piece of. sand-
paper around the cover with the
sand side-next the can. The to}

a then be removed without trou-
le. =:

Cotte Stains.
-

Coffee and tea stains if rubbed
with butter and afterward waihed

in hot soap will come out, Jeav-
ing the table linen quit white and

To Clean

Hatt

Also. Di a- of
‘and Clocks at priecs wh mak

able prices:

.

Romless Len
frames always in 3!

B. M. Van Gild
DENTIST,

Ofc Days in Mentone, Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wedne-days

—

and hurs-
days. Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. D. Anderson M.D. V.

Ree

VETERINARY

|=

PHYSI-

CIAN,

mee }
Prompt Respons tu all Calis, day

or night. Phone 62.

biMentene, ==

DR: VANCE,

AKRO IND,
Snecessfully ‘Treats all Diseases of

Women be Lleetricity He also
+ Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Supe:fluous
ilair by same process.

_

Diseases Successfully Treated.
Price tor Treatment £0 cents,

Office over Hoover&#3 Store.
;

PHYSIC an SU |

mRE

~ EE HONES:
Office 74. Residence 143.War Indiana.

To t Tai
Will make you a First Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit thas

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Buildi
Wrarsaw, Ind.

WARS

I make the Light Ronning ana

Strongest FaxM WAGON mn

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road
|

Scientific Horse - shoei
and Genera] Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORA u
WARS “. NDWo.to Court House.

$
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A LITTLE NONSEN
‘The Kind of a Hat a Certain Individual

Wanted.

r of one of New
stores tells of a

ma

pineh of borax or

to correct

clings to

be.

w a cause th

For the Hair
Hair that is very

The Colonel’s Watsrioo.
—

Colgne Joha M, Fuller, of Honey
Grove, ‘Texa nearly mot, his Water
loe, frog Liver and Kidney trouble.
tn wrevent tetter. he says. I was
nearly dead, of thes complaints, and

‘ although I tried my family doctor,
he did me no good; so got a E0e

bottle ot your great Electric Bitters,
which cured me. I consider them

the best medicine on earth, and

thank God who gave you the -know-

sedge to make’ them.” Sold, and

guaranteed to cure, Dyspepsia. Bili-
h

|

ousnes Kindey Disease, by
¢}

Shafer &a Goodwin, druggists, at £0c

a botve.

and

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality

“|trom appendicitis and- peritonitis.
To prevent and cure these awful di-

es, there is just ene reliab rem-

Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

of 14 Custom House

say “They bave}
ipstion and Bil-

sat Shafer & Good-

Low Onse-way rates to points
in Colifornia, Oregon and

Washington.

bats ar annuall mired to sup-
ply the demand

=
b th

l and- 20, bepeate

its that trifle with and endanger the health of
and Children—Exp

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

ium, nor other
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Cohe. It relieves&quo ‘Teethin Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatul Tt i the Food,
Stomach and Bowels, gi ing healthy and natural sleep.

‘She Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA atwxys
Bears the Signature of

‘The Children’s

ail points West and North

Nickel Plate Road. Tick -

f datiy to April Td inclu

information of oval)

a

hiress © Me Y.|

fy, &quot;ome as Well as Men

, i. ‘Are Made Miserable by

Had
1

Trouble.
me

and lessens ambitio nos vigor
and cheerfulness coon

made mis-

ey and blad trouble
the same great remedy.

the i effect of
‘sold

|

in the water

odor which
f als pamphl tell- ome of SwarpRoct.

|bat. either ving a abou! t i including many othe
uscd. Am- thousands of testimonial no oeveer

= o sufferers cured. In weiting
Dr.

Kilmerhair to: turn)
fom s Binghamto N.Y,

be

sure and
tion this

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
|in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR Company, ry MURRAY GTREET, NEW YORE cry.

A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends.
always restores color to gray hair. aan:

ALUSiairke
Cures dandruff and

*? are but
.

the

LE SiCILIAN

enewer
the hair soft and

is case, moppiy

goes

end $2.0 0
Wate cone ee

a

The ahode of Soft Winds

and of Beauty, Happiness.
Persistent S:

iowers, Cor

The Territery ccrv b ~ Louisville & Nashvi
stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.Railroad,

Throughout this witte area fert le land i

Northern standpuint—VERY LOW PRIC.

yet to

ES.
From some ol this land an, syeree of $416935 net, was. ma: te last

yYearon Strawberries.

Ficm Cantalovyes $2500.
Peaches, Apples,

winter feed.
spes, return” handsomely

Write ine tor Facts anit Figures.

-PARK, GeneraiImmigration and Industrial Agent

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE. KY.

Th Central South

be had at—from a

Cattle need but little

built on the Kodak plan, Good

simple that children can use it.

Cartridges.

with iris diaphragm stops.

Gt any photographic dewlers or bg

A wonderfuliy capabie and accurate camera

Satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

PICTURES 2% x 3% inches.

Loads in dayiight with film

Fitted with meniscus liens, and shutter

Hi ‘wil description in Kodak Catalo FR

EASTMA KOD o

enough to

Climati eeimpos no limitations on the =

ing season, and therefore the ae
isin evidence here during every

month of the year, which, of course,
furnishes one of the. explanations

why a greater number of balls and
-bais are required than in other le

favored localities.
Of course the profession leagu

use up a great many balls in the
course of a season, but they are by

no Means as important a factor in
the trade as are the numerous am-

ateur teams organized among the
business houses of a large city like
San Francisco. “These amateur
teams ent a very much greater fig-
ure‘ than would be imagined by the
casual observer. — San Francisco
Chronicle.

Nitrogen From the Air.

Attention is called’ to the fact
that ihe project, which seemed
somewhat wild a few years ago, of

obtaining nitrogen in large quanti
ti direct from the atm here is
now taking a commercial shape The
Atmosphe Products company. is

z th power of Niagara to make

nitric, and-nitrates b means of

e

air. The

process for
sulph of ammonit

from peat, about to be employed oa

a commercial scale among the Irish
o nitrogen from the air,

Sweden a

operation at
5

a ton anda

d ever:

view
for the soil, but fol most of th

i eretofore in use it has

process is in prae-
Notodden whe

if of nitric

Trained Goldfish.
A Philadelphia dealer in pot stock

has an aquarjum of trained gold-
le, = he sh when the man

and of red wood: an

ove the surface of the water

lea over it in graceful
»

like
miniature porpoise .of gold. A

little
silver bell swings abov the tank,

water. The fish, when they are hun-
gry, take the cor in their mouths
and ring the bell. They will feed
from the man’s hand. If he-holds
morsels of foad just out of the wa-

he will lea up and -nateh the
food fr his fingers. It took hi
nearly a year to trai them.

Suspicious Zutus.

alin Africa writes ef the

Abo 5,000 peopl were

‘riday, and the ‘indaba’

asting until after sun-

st of the were compelled
to slee here. Having no food for
their entertainment, I hurriedly

cd two ‘bull which I gave
the chiefs. Knowing their super
tion, I did not kill th animals, but

allowed them to do so. Howev
none of them would touch the meat.

They thought I might have bewitch-
ed-the animal and that by partak-
ing of the meat they would lose all
indlaenc with their

r

peopl
Choate’s Idea of a Clerk.

Not long ago dosep H. Choate
gave a dinner in his home to all the
clerks in his office, and in the course

of the general talk after the coffee
wi rved one of the men asked the
host what he thought were tlie most
important qualifications for a man-

aging clerk. ‘Th former ambsassa-
dor at the court of St. James looked
at the questioner in his customary

manner and remarked, “So
I am concerned, I “shoul Say

the two most important essential
were to shave every day and- keep

far away from me as possible.”
New York Press.

An Odd Fence.
Near Ridgewood, in- Brooklyn,

there is perha the oddes fence in
Greater: New York. It is composed
entirely of doors—scores of them,
all of a height and joined close to-

gether. The fence has stood for

years.
its owner to erect “ is a mystery,
but it furnishes a constant source

of comment to perso passin that
way.

Why Not America?
§_ i

The. French Authors’ society is

preparing a scheme which, if i

tended to England, should make}

mail.
theater going even wit us, a pleas

Attache to th theater will be

and a silken cor descends into the}

after 2 1008
Done uncer our hands and seal this at aay
of Maren, 1906. =

‘C. W. SmAFFRR, Clerk.
IW, UxpEn Pre

Very low rates West, North-
West, Southwest and South.
Vis Nickel Plate Road. A sjlend.

id opportunity for Homeseekers

—

dle.

siting locations in the West. Tickets
on sale Ist and Srd Tuesdays of the

month. Full information of local

Agen or address G. A. Melia, T.
P.A., Ft. Wayne, Tad. 78315

A ROTR DAM LADY’S APPE
sufferers of rheumatism,

am.
wheth-

$f muscular or of the joint ‘Selatica, lombagos,
backache, pai the kidners neuralgia

to write to “her. for &a ho treatment
’

io eured all o these tortures.Shefc duty to ee it=a=  Bufle
of cii bc neces

sary. ‘Tnis iseovery ban! ar ‘aci
from the blood. loosens the Stuitened fol S. DET.
ifles the blood, and brightens the

bs

est
‘Gvi

Slasti and tone to the whole ig the
for’ite Mt Sumac ee” B, Notre Dams, Tod.

0? WOMEN
If you are nervous and tired out

cleawarming

of

tie sppc
trouble.of serious f

Do not wait eate suffer un-
before

you

seek treat-

AnLasalio o ricago.

cin Bia ‘Colore Porters

a

attend passengers

zeae ae,first or second
Pana feee

faeey
|

Wott

Daily.
| 7

zi
=
ta

ns cab » 2 She

8B SS‘ao

What strange freak induced.
-
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The Annual M. E. Conference.

The sixty-third annual session of

the North Indiana Methodist con-

ference will be held at Alexaadria,

@mmencing}on Wednesday of next

week, and will continue over the

following Sunday. ‘The conference

comprises six presiding elder dis-

tricts as follows: Ft. Wayne dis-

trict, 37 charges and 32 preachers
Goshen distrivt, 85 charges and -28

“preachers; Logansport district, 37

ebarges and 41 preachers; Muncie

district, 36 charges and 40 preach

sera Richmon district, 34 charges

and 35 preachers Wabash district,

34 charges and 31 preachers. Total

213 charges and 207 preachers.

Mentone Boys.

The Racine (Wis.) Daily Newe

of last Wednesday makes the fol-

lowing report of the Young Men’s

Club of that city which will interest

come of the GazeTrE readere who

yare acyuainted with the Mentone

boys referred to:

“The Yonug Men’s Parliamentary

club room at the Y. M.C. A. was

the scene laat night of a spirited de-

Date on the subject, ‘Resolved,

that it is best for a young man not

to marry before twenty-five yeara

The decision of the judges

was given ip favor of the negative,

as debated by W L. Smith and

Prof. A. L. Wolfe, as against Geo.

© Case aud B. II. Jillson for the af

firmitive. This one of the

warmest debates in the history of

tbe club and some of the members

were quite eloqnentin their advice.

Following the debate the new of-

ficers were initiated and after the

customary inaagufa addres of the

preside Charles R. Jones, various

members gave him an initiative test

in parliamentary law from which be

emerged with flying colors.

Plans for the mock senate meet-

ing to be beld in the local Y. M.

‘A. Satarday evening, March 24,

in conjunction with the club from

the Milwaukee Y. M. C. A. were

then discussed. The leading lights

of the upper house to the number

“of several dozen will be represente
and ape as closely

dence and study will permit,

was

as correspon-
and

saw Male

musicians:

assist in tlie program
Messrs. Turner and Dille

people.

seats reserved.

Piano Solo,

“The King’s Business,”

“A Little Bit of Love,”

Duet,

“By-Lo-Land,””

“Somebody .

Piano Solo,

‘Oh that will be Glory

“Let Him In,’ -
:

Cornet Solo.

Ci

“My Old Cabin Home,”

A Whistling Sole, with O

“ChuféeBin the Wildwood,

Piuno Solo.

E.

“Po Li) Lamb,” -
€

“The Storm King,”
Cc E. Turner and Allen Dille.

“Valse Poetique.””
Miss Stahlsmith.

an accomp.

“March of the Dwa&

Miss Stahlsmith.

smonophone and Whistling,

MUSICALE
To be given under the auspices of the Epworth League

at the M. E. church, Friday evening, March 30. The War-

Quartett consist of the following well-known

Charles Goshert 1st. tenor, H. C. Goshert 2nd.

tenor, J. S. Wynant Ist. basa, Dr. E. R. Wood 2nd. base.

Misa Ena Stablsmith,. of Lithopolis, Ohio,
ae

name appeats on the progtam,
of Dr. Bennett for a few weeks’ and has formed numerous

pleacant acquaintanees among the young people of Mentone.
;|

She is‘an accomplished musician and has kindly consented to

whose

has been visiting at the home

need no introduction to our

Their efforts aré always highly appreciated

The entertainment will begin at 8 o&#39;clo Tickets on

sale at the Postoffice, at 20 cents. N extra charge to have :

Procram

“Valse Brilliante,”

Miss Edna Stablsmith.
Op. 34, No.1.—Chopin.

- Quartett.

Quartett. |

Trombone,Cornet and

& Quartett.

Quartett.

Gottschalk.

Quartett:
~

Quartett.

“The Sweetest Story Ever Told.”

Turner.

- Quartett.

C. Goshert.

- Quartett.

Grieg.

Quaytert
md Goshert.

Quartett.

Death of a Pioneer.

Mercer county, Pa., July 6, 1819,

died at her home in Marshall county

two miles north of Talma, Ind.,

March 22, 1906; aged S8 years, §

months and 16 days.

James Taylor, Aug. 30, 1837.

this union was born eleven children,

seven and four daughters.sons

Many A., daugbter of John and

Agnes (Welch) Grant, was born in

She was united in marriage to

To

health was never very goo aud she
was pbysicially weak most of ber

life but she was courageous in spirit
and was ever ready to do what she

could and never spare herself in

doing acts of service and kindness

jtor her loved ones and all as she

{ba opportunity.
As she approached the end of life

brighter day by day grew ber assur-

{a that all was well, because of

Christ her Saviour. Some weeks

before her death she said to ber

North Indiana News.

Mra. Ed Newcomer, of Leiters,

died March 15, aged 59.

Itie conceded that’ Fred Landis

will&#39;a received the nomination

for Congress at the 11th district

convention at Wabash to-day.
Rev. Paul Curnick, of Crawforde-

¥ille, bas been appointe as’ preaid-
ing @lde of the Goshen M. E. dis:

trict to succeed Elder J. A. Max:

well who died last week.

Oa Thursda of leet week Mrs.

Naud Tigae, Lafayette’ “gran
old Woma elebrated her 107th

birtlilay _

anniversar At her

pleada apartment in St. Authony’s
home for the age, she executed sev-

eraljig steps for the entertainment

of a gro of visitors and walked

about with her cane to show them

that sh is just as young as she

used&#3 be.

Renee

Prof. J. E. Eschbach
for Representativ

It has been officially announced

that Jess E. Eschbach principal of

the Silver Lake high echool, will be

a candidate for Representativ be-

fore the Republican county conven-

tion. “This annoutcément ie very

gratifying to.the editors of the Reo-

or and w are qur it will be to our

tTeader for we doubt not Mr. Esch-

bach numbers «many real friends

among onr people as any young man

who-has been in our midst.

‘As a scholar and a real gentlema
be cannot be ‘surpasse He

is

an

anda thorou student and a mont

promising ‘youn Taiwye havin
been awarded a Maeter’s degree in

‘Coustitutional Law, by the faculty
of the Northwestern University, in

‘addition to his regular’ Bachelor de-

gree. H is a graduate of the War

saw High School and Otterbein Uni-

Charles W. Johnson and Eva L.

Rhodes, of Claypool, were marrried

last Saturday.
Engineer Walter D. Miller, on

Nickel Plate train No. 5, laet Sat-

urday, was severely hurt at Claypool

by being struck by the mail crane.

He was taken to the hospital at Fe.

Wayne.
RRR

Palestine.
Benjamin C. Anderick, of Pales-

tine, and Mrs. Lottie Ross, of

Warsa were married last Thurs:

rday .

Wm. Bogge, Sr., a pioneer of

the county, died at his home south-

Warsaw, last Thursday at

the ag of 93 years. The funeral

wae bel at Palestine on Sunday.
4 ane

Wi efai of Pierceton, died

on Sand of laet week age 53.

Dor#E. Guy, of Piercéton, died

in Montana, March 11, where she

had gone hoping to benefit her

health, She was 36 years of age.

Ree

Bourbon.
“Mrs. Catbarine Helpman, of near

Bourbon, died Match 16, age 80.

“Miss

versity. Aca teacher he stands at

the top in Kosciusko county. Our

high school being a model one, both

in scholarship and discipline.
~

The republicans of our county

could not select a man,-who in, all

children. What the county gains
we as citizens must lose, but we can

predict nothing but success for

Prof. Eschbach. — [Silver Lake Rec-

ord, March 6, °06.

[Bktracts from Syracuse Regieter.]

Grapvatine Exercises .1902.—

“The graduating exercises of the

pupils of Syracuse and township

schools, who complete the commoa

schoo course, were held Friday eve;

‘ning at the Evangelic churcb.

* . * .

The address b Mr. J. E. Esch-

bach, of Warsaw, was well suited to

the occasion, it was timely, thougbt-
fal and lucid. The young gentle-
man avoited rhetorical fireworks

and the elocutionary tricks which

young speaker sometimes employ,
but depended for bis efforts upon

the wholesome, healthful thought be

excellent speaker & Clea thinker

that makes a man-—a scholar and. a

citizen, who could better represent
them and more ably look-after their

interests than the friend of all our

citizens and the instructor o our

New Lire,” Susssct or or

pat Apprxss Detiverep py J.
E,

Escugacu.

The annual giaduation exercises
of the Kosciusko county; common

schools, held at Winona Lake, om

Saturday, June 4,°04,:-were attend-
ed b a crow estimated at 3,000
and the program. way an interesting
one throughout. * * * Dr. S.

C. ‘Dicke delivered the address, of
‘welcome to the class, 19¢ in number
and t all those, who, by their’ pree
‘ence; showed their interest ia the
work ot education. se Ue

a. E Eschbac delivered the ad-

dress of the afternoo taking as his

aubject ‘Education ‘and the New
Life.” Mr. Eechbachaddress was

a masterly éffort and made a grea
impreésion upo his hearers. His
talk was both interesting and in-

structive and he held his audienc
well during his talk.”

W find Mr. Eschbach interested

in county ‘politics in 1892 ‘when

only seventeen years of ‘age, at

whish time be accompanied ‘about
_

one hundre republicans to Pierce-

ton to assist in the organization of

a young Men’s Republican Club.

After a number of apeeche Mr.

Chas. Beatley introdated- Mr. Eech-

bavh to the large audience of which

the Warsaw Daily Times sai

«President Bentley then intro-
duced to the meetin Mr. Eschbach,

of this city, a young man but sevéet
teen years of age, who: in an elo-

quent manner delivered a very able

and powerful address on the subject
of protection, which certainly show-

ed much thought and carefal study
on the part of this young man.

~ He

surely must have felt amply. repai
for his trouble by the very enthusi:

anti ovation he rece
i

Obi

Jaues A., sun of Isaac and
A. McKi ley, was born near

ae
tone, July 22, 1842, died in Men-

tone, March 25, 1806; age 63

years, 8 months and 3 days
He lived nearly all hie life in

Koeciusko county. He was united

in marriage to Mary Cochran,
March 29; 1888. .To them was

born one child, Freddie, who with

The Bonrbon News says:

Lydia Freed, one of the handsom-

est young ladies this county knew

twenty years ago, died at Longcliff
last week and was brough to Stony

Puint for burial Sunday. Sbe was

the room arianged even to press
There are Jeft to mourn ber decease,

of |her husbard,

old, whose sorrow knows no bound, |™9_
— having lived in happy wedlock more

ob)

Commendable Word from Home | than sixty eight years, Also two

The Mitchel (S. D.) Clarion, re:lco Jerome, of near Etna Green, |

had to present. That his discourse

will be long remembered, especiall
by the class ¢o whom he particularly

addressed himself, cannot be ques-

tioned. Mr. Eschbach is a. young

man of whom the county ma well

se eerety Eve rears) aaeghter, Lizzie, “feel that thie is
is mother and other more distant

y 3 ¥ have
relatives and friends are left to

mourn. He belonged to a large
family, all of whom have preceede
him to thé epirit land, except one

wallery similar to the © pber
.

tbe na

lived a

the national body.

{I said that they had been very good

&

© the gentl who has

eof the electric
ferri men

taken light

plant. say

“Mr. W.-N. Hollands,

to Mentone, Ind., the Jatter part of

last week. returped last night and

states tbat he deal

who went

bas closed a

whereby be becomes the owner of

the Mentone Electric Light plant.

Mentore is 164 miles east of Chir

cage on the “Nickel Plate” rail

Mr. Holland will pack bis

once preparatory to mov-

his home. It is

considerable regret. that

we see Mr. Hollands leave Mitchell.

He isa progressive business man

anda good citizen and ceighbor.

Ws commend him to the goo peopl

of Mentone.”
The Mitchell Daily Republican

ction with a similar notice,

gays: Mr. Hollsnds is a capable

electrician, which be bas demonstrat-

cd during the number of years be

was associated with the plant in

this city.”
We hope Mr. Hollands and fami-

ly will find their acquintences and

road,

to new

Richird, cian

un,
\s

a phy of Elburn,

and four daughters, Margaret
of Nova, Ohio, Sarah J.

of New Holland,

izabeth Blue,

of

Mentone, aud

Mrs. K. A Taylor, of South Bend,

es ranging from forty

se Nineteen

Jeig greatgrand children and

att,

Andrews,

of

en.

llarge number of more distant rela-

jtives and friends remain.

In/as45 they loaded all their
Kear belongings into a wagon an

started for the west, locating in

Crawford county, Ohio, covering

[tb distance of 160 miles with an

ox team in eight days.

there Sixtee years, moving to Kos

ciusko county, Ind. in 1861, and to

the old homestead in Marshall coun-

ty in 1881.

and united with a Presbyterian

church and in August 1890, she was

baptize and became a member of

the Palestine Baptist church near

her home, of which she was a mem-

The at the time of her death. She

was a faithful christian, an affec

Ohio, | 8

to sixty-
andcbildren and |

,

q
(ber life ber grand daughter

They lived

Early in life she was converted,

to me and not to fret afte me.”

Phronghoat her long life she main-

tained a sweet loving spirit. She

treed from the trials and

troubles of this transitory life to a

state of endless life where ber eoul

“shine in eternal glory.
During the last three years of

Miss

|May Sprott lived with ber and

jear for ber with a very loving and

tender care.

The funeral service took place at

{the Harrison Center eburch, Sun-

|day, March 25, at 12 o’clock, con-

ducted by Kev. J. C. F. Schetich;

interment in the cemetery near by.

bow

We desire to publicly express our

sincere thank to our neighbors and

friends who so kindly assisted’ us

during the illness and after the

death of our beloved mother. Snch

assistance and kindness will ever be

cherished by our bereft family.

Jamés Taytor anp Fasmnry.

Leather Cards.

Leather “post cards” with fancy
2

designs and striking cuts are just
*

about 45 years of age when she died,

and a pure sweet girl when affliction

seized her”

Silver Lake.
The German Baptist peopl are

considering the building of a large

new eburch at Silver Lake.

S B. Flora is preparing to install

an electric light plact at Silver

Lake;

Th Silver Lake Record says:

‘MireBarry bas given out informa-

tion the effect tbat the prelimiaa-

ry igements looking to an early

beginnin of construction work on

the eo persia we electric line,

su

whic will parslel the Big Four, are

béin complete aiid that active op-

eratio will begin early in April.”

:

se

Wartsaw.
“b

peopl of Warsaw are talk-

ing G a county fair.
s

e
Christian Scientists are plaa

n to build a charch in Warssw.

McGowan and Sarab Silviuis,

ing, were married at ‘War-

‘Thursday.

feel a just pride. He is a tireless

worker, a close, consciencious stu-

dent, who, if blessed with health,

will, before many years. be found

among the foremost men of the

land.”

(Extracts from Silver Lake Record.)

GrapvatixG Exsxcises 1902.

«tA large audience gathere at the

U. B. cbrach on Saturday evening,

to witness the graduating exercises

of the clase of fifteen girls and boya

of the common schools of Silver

Lake and Lake township.
. * * *= *

The addres by Prof. E. J. Eseb-
bach, subject, ‘Some Values Com-

pared” was replete .with good

thoughts, sound advice and words of

encouragement for the young. stu-

dents, delivered in a forcible and

pleasing manner. The address in

fall will appear in the Record in a

later iseue.

Mr. Eschbach held the important

position of Principal in our public
schools for three years, where he

ehowed marked ability as 2 disci-

plinarian and instractor. We think

brother who may be. still living in

Iowa, from whom he had not heard

for years. For. several yesrs he

bad not been in good health, and

the immediate cause of his death

was cancer of the stomach.

He was never a member of the

chorch but during his last sickness

he said that he was looking to Jesu

as his Saviour and while he regret-
ed that he had not lived a christian

life, yet be was trusting the Saviour

for forgivness and had hope in

Him.

The funeral service took place in

the Baptist church. March 26, at

2p. m., conducted by the: pastor
Rev. J. C. F. Scherich; interiment

in the Mentone cemetery.
—

Biggle Poultry Book is the most

coniprehensiv and helpfal poultry
book ever gotten out. In addition

to the vast amount of valuable in-

formation covered io its seventeen

chapters, there are sixteer beautiful:

colored plates, showing, trae to

color and shape twenty three’ yari-
eties of poultry. Chicken ducks,

turkeys an geese are all chown in

tionate companion, a tender loving

mother, a kind neigbbor.and trae

friend. Over the cradle of each of

ber children she eang the 23 Psalm

‘as set to meter in the United Pres-

byterian Psalor book, and -every

year on her birthday her children:

with grateful hearta .would siag|:~

that Psalm as they though of their

preciou mother and her great love

|

®°¢

‘}and tender care for them. Her!

Dasiness relations pleasant with the
werare safe ineaying, there bas been

people of Mentone.

no time in ‘the history of our High
School when pupil made more per-
manent

pi alo

their proper plo and with
Oliver and Nellie Mage oak ee ay

mb, bea han aa trae to:

nk Snyder and Minnie Baum

all

of

Wareaw, were married last

now the fad. Ladi¢és who are

making collection from theif

friends utilize the cards by lacing
Willié was an only child, whose

parents lived on a farm. He often

grew very Yonel and longe for a

playmate. One day ‘h ssket bie

mamma wh she didn’t ‘get ‘him: a

little

_

brother. Mother replied,
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LOCAL NEWS,
~—-Musicale Friday evening.

—Ne w dress gocds ut Forst Bros.

& Clark&#3

—Hear the Quartett at the B E.

eburch.

—New sprivg hats,

and sev. Mentzer-Manwaring Co,

—New dress goods,

boys, come
the Fair Store,

New trim-

—SPRING is coming and it will soon be time to

work in your garden.

ing good seed at about one-half price, at

Begin right by buy-

mings. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Paul Sammy, of Warsaw, spent

Sunday with friends in Mentone.

—lHave those comié

leather post cards at the Ga

office.

=-The new styles in wall-paper

you seen

price.

HARD work and a good appetite calls for good

Bacon and Ham, Beans, Coffee and Flour.

The Fair Store keeps the best at the lowest

can be seen now at The Big Drug
Store.

—Don’t fail to see the new wall

paper at 5c a double roll at Forst

Bros & Clark’s.

—Come a
see Our pew spring

sboes and The Mentzer-

yard when you can

49 cents at the Fair

oxfords,

—IF you want a nice dress don’t pay 6o cents a

get the same goods for

Store.

Manwaring Co.

—Forst Bros. & Clark sell

complete line of wall-paper and
a

—TAKE orsend your m

room mouldings.
Remember the millivery oper-

ing to be given by Mesdames Men

tzvr & Marris,
than

3;

you can,
neat Saturday. :

—Large wxi2 rugs in steck at

the right prices also oak plank fil-

Store and save money.

and

market price for your produce.

& Clark’s-

& Myer Warsaw.

Kingery & Myers, Warsa

The Mentver-Manwaring Co.

yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

can be seen now at The Big Drug
Store.

curtains,
shades.

conplete line of wall-paper and

room mouldéngs.

the church.

ail orders to The Fair

Ifthey havn’t got

what you want they can send for it cheaper

pay you the highest

ing for rug at L. 2. Jefferies.

—The Epworth League musi

at the M.E. Frie

night ofthis week,

ale

church on

See program |

vu first page

Lee

own ‘Tuer

natd, of Silver Lake.

Wednes.

his real sta
y

wasat aniday

day in the interes

buriness.

reales Cottage and Jot on

li

street. For par gain quite poorly.
Jefferies,

Cee—Sam Blue is

—N

& Clark&#39

—Rice&#3 garden
The

tuculars ine Ruma

Mentone, Ind.

~ Only a few mire

wiress goods at Forst Bros.

weeks to take

to

free,
advantage of curoffer,

to

give the
seeds are the

best, sold bywith

the
Farm Jour

each

Gaz

Let

4

us take

your new spin suit:

Doyears,
waring Co.

—W. W. Warren will serve on

the jury at Warsaw at the April

ars subscription of

measure for

evi

your
term of court,

—
arantee

fail to see the new wall

paper at double roll at Forst

Bros. & Clark

—Cailico, 5c per

a perfect

Bt,

c:
our line

of samp’:

waring Co.

= Miss

name is

Friday cvenis

accomplished pianiet whem it will

rd, don’t pay

Mentzer-
whose

for the

very

Edna Stalismith

pre

gomaust

the more elsewhere.

Manwaring Co.

=k

Monday, in the

Pontins Monument Co.

—We have 6 foot wid

at 37% Way pay others

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.
—Mrs. Jobu Abbott, of Wabash,

came Monday to visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dr, Heflley.

—One of the most complete lines

,

1 of furniture ever handled in Men-

sinew, Merete tL. P. Jefferies’,

now for

was in W

of

Db Pontius Waa Ww,

bea treat te hear. The

eine

Mentor

interest

off

last Thursday long enough

to the

son his way ies

Romine stopped in

linoleums

das

Hew

verty Mi

which

to renew subscription more?

Gazer:

Koos to lal

ecounty.
locating

1

ing a little over

road

and the Nicks

fone, The

favor by returing it

wear

& far.

A pocket book. cot

Fl,

Vetween

Plate mills ur the

Friday
for

;
¢

y tickets

will confer
&lt;

;

musicale

to the owner,

Basen Daa
extra char,

8
re-

tt

ladies? »

Wars ww,

and

silks in wl

mest cen}
t

twats ever shown

rof farey white|

+A good second-hand

be sold

M.

harness, will

{8i4). Inquire at the

colors

best

in Warsaw,

King-

We fave the best line and

Im
sol

ry

de shirts and jac

Ringers &
shirts and jack

—HRev

n see,jes say. Come a

ae
E Myers.

appointinents for the prese

the M. t
6

Me vapects to attend the| Ene prices for wall-paper.
fyou a nice

ay e
— p sample book

enee year at K chureh
Don pay saniple boo

W

at 5.

°& Clark.

Sunday.
new pattera

Forst Bros.annual conference which convenes
‘

next: Wed. double rel.

i

Bros.

of

& Clark cel

wall-paper
—Forst

complete live

a

lowing Sunday. and

Welk

dut rea to repair your
aeat or

Doddridge is a

of Newcastle

you a gol or silver wateh township, is a can: lidat for auditor

sney than can be had else: of Fulton county, subject to the de-

where. Wishing to close out all I) cision of the republican convention

can before the dull season hence} be held April 14. Frank is com-

jow prices will prevail. Postoflice, petent for the place and au honest

Mentone, Ind. industrions farmer. We would be

—After April 1, 1906, the in- glad to see binr win,

eandescent lighis will run until ni
o&#39;clo

-

except Sundays. There didate for county commissioner for

will be no extra charge. But wejthe, southern district before the

bope the peopl of Mentone will ap-|coming republican county couver

preciate our efforts to please and/tion. The people of Franklin

woepsive all the new business possible, |township who are best acquainted
Yours for better service, with Mr. Warren will be glad to

W. N. Hotraxp & Son.
| give him their unanimous support.

for bess

—Wesley Warren will be a can-

Mentzer-Man-:

carpets and rugs are coming this
P &

week.

|

Co.

line

K

Masli ext Saturda Scents

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—All standard colicoes Se pe M. E. church

yard at Forst Bros, & Clark’s.

—Onion setts, white and yel’ow.|
|

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Twelve foot wide Hnoleum 50

cents per square yard at Forst Bros.

| Clark’s.

—Highest price paid for butter|
and eggs. Tne Mentzer-Manwar- |

jin Co.

—The finest and ‘nicest kind of 4ll-paper

ieture mounting card board at the

rE office.

—New stock of wall-paper at)
Forst Bros. & Clark&# 5 a doubl

Hot of printing for the Pontius Mon-
roll and upward.

‘va Il

brother in Mentone this week.

| New spring’ dress goods

and see.

Bh |

o
any paint on earth, Get prices t

The Big Drug Store.
—Art Adams, of Harlan, Mich.,

has been spending the

“Steam

week w

relatives and friends in Ment
and vicinity.

—A bob load of sbout twenty

three of Miss Ethel Borton’s young!
friends gathered at her home, cast}

junde garments ever

le Myers.

Fame Co., recently, m the line of

Sherman Thornburg, of Gene-|jetter heads,

siting his mother ad ‘a business cards.

we form the public that they are pre-

are showingthe new greys, come; pared to take contracts for paper-

The Mentzer-Manwartng ing

of town, last Wednesday evening)
andeujoyed a social evening to-

gether.
~Masters Vernon Romine and Ho-

bart Paxton, who are regular read

ers of the Gazette, gave us a pleas-
ant call last Saturday and learned

some of the mysteries of a printing
offices, The boys are always wel-

come.

—— Holly, son of Isaiah Holly

a former citizen of Mentone, died

of typhoid fever last Thursday at

the U. S. marine hospital at New-

port, R. I. He was&#39;a regular in

the U. S. Navy. Phe remains were

brought baek to Plymouth. for

burial.

—Our buyer is in~Chicago this
|

week putting the finishing touchesIr
our spring stock, we are going

to have tne best line this season

we have ever had. Remembe “we

sell all good things to eat and wear

Our prices are the lowest possibl
consistent with good quality. The

Mentzer-Mauwaring Co. ~

leupie by Dell Hall,

—New dress good at Forst Bros.

—Bilack Cat stockings. King
C. L. LEONARD,

—Carpets, rugs aud linoleums..

—Onion setts, white and yellow.

—All standard calicces Sc per

miles of Silver Lake.

--The new&#39;s in wall-paper

—Go to L P. Jefferies for lace

portiers and window $6.00 to $15.00 per acre.

—Forst Bros. & Clerk sell, a usko county.

—The largest line of lace cur-

tains to select from. Kingery &

Myers. Warsaw.
One 95 acre farm, good soil

—The series of meetings at the

Baptist charch are still‘in progress.

There bave been ten accessions low, $40.00 per acre.

—Cone and see our new spring and see it.

shoes und oxfords. The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Twelve foot wide imported
linoleam 50 cents per square yard

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—Ray Middleton will move into

the property which he purch ised of

ed 3 miles o Mentone.

provements.

at $45.00 per acre.

should see this farm for a bargain.
One 160 acre farm, little rolling, yet good stock and grain

farm, located 4 1-2 miles of Silver Lake.

One good Silver Lake town property.

SILV LAK IN
List your property with me I can find yo Buyer. -

If yo want to buy look over th following List.
;

One 60-acre farm, well improved, near Silver Lake
One 80 acre farm, good land and improv: ements Bein 3

‘One 150 acre farm near Silver Lake.

‘Two 40 acre ‘farms, well improved and near town.

One 520 acre farm in Michigan, for sale or trade.

Three good dwelling houses in Silver Lake.°

48,000 acres of good land in Wheeler county, oo po
One butcher shop, good

¢

trade’and well equipp in| ‘Ros
One good house and lot in Akron.

One 255 acre farm, fine improved land, good buildings, ideal

home and located 21-2 miles of Silver Lake,
$75.00 per acre. Good terms.

Price

and near Silver Lak
Price, $5,000.

You

Price. very
.

Cheap a $1,000. Call

On farm 102 acres, goo buildings and mostly river bottom

land. This farm is offered at a very fow wri Locat-

Price $5,000.

Farm, 123 acres, 2 miles of Mentone, fine land and good iin-
Price $75.00 per acre.

Farm; 79 acres, 4 miles from Fulton, Ind Good land, cheap

Morgan, next week,

—Our new matting linoleum

The Mentze#-Munwaring| 74d at Forat Bros. & Clark’s.

—We have just receiyed a large
the week with friends in Chicago.

of Jamestown dress goods.
The best goods sold in Warsaw.

ingery & Myers.

—New spring hats, boys, ecm?

and see. Mentzer-Manwaring. Co

—The Willing Workers will

meet next Wednesday with Mrs.

Henry Mills. ,

this

the Lee property on

[Sou Franklin street, formerly oc

Monday.

—Don’t pay sample book agents

two prices for wall-paper. We sell

you a nice uew pattern at 5 ceuts a

bin
re ely

|

Forst Bi &amp; Clark.

—Lyman Higgins moved

|

week into

—Miss Mary Harding is at home

spending ber vacation from school

at Depauw.

—Twelve foot wide linoleum 5
cents per square yard at Forst Bros.

& Clark’s.

—The me

that all

at the
ing torenhad a treat

|
will enjoy.

roll and upward.
—-You get a ‘pur linseed oil

paint when you buy “Steam Boat”

at The Big Drug Store.
:

—-Miss Eva Rynearson, of ‘War-

‘aaw is spending the week at the

Frank Rynearson home, in south

Mentone.

Reserved seats

postoftice
—We will show by next “Satur-

day the finest line of ladies’ muslin

shown in

Warsaw, Come aud see. Kiogery

—We carry the large stock of

in Mentone, and we

leave it to you whether we haro’t
the best selections. Look--at The

Big Drug Store.

—The Gazette office did a nice

—Our new matting linoleum

carpets and rugs are coming this

week. The

©

Mentzer-Manwaring
Co.

-—Lincleums and China straw-

mattings, one cf the largest lines

ever carried in Mentone, at L. P.

Jefferies’.

— W have some 12 foot linole-

ums at 42$ per square yard. Why

pay others more? Kingery & My-

ers, Warsaw.

—We have added a number of

new designs to our stock of leather

souvenir post car Some of the

late ones are especially designed for

y
.

young gentlemen to send to their

—Twelve foot imported

|

best girle. Come and see them.

noleum 50 cents per square yard &g

on. pons Hox

at Forst Bros. & Clar&
oe costs less and wears best of

—The Epsorth Leagn topi for Getprice. 1

next Sunday evening, April

ee tag my Christ

S: Acts 15, 4:1 Cor. 8,ee Phil. 2,

Verna

i

Bybee, leader.

envelopes, contracts

--Shafer & Geodwin wish to in

and painting your homes.

They will save you movey.

—Kabo corsets. Kingery & My-

ers,

wile

“Steam

Paint”

auy paint on earth.
The Big Drug Store.

——We dre showing some hand-

some 56 inch London Gray’ Panama

cloth at $1.00 per yard. Better

goods than advertised last

week at $175. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

9,

was

—Are you in need of lumber or

shing! The building

season will scon be on and we can

supply just what you want. Just

let us know your wants and we will

quote you prices that will please

you. A. L. Turner & Co.

_There’s no brotherly affection be-

tween the Gazerre ‘‘devil” and our

office cat. A collision between

them Inet Saturday resulted jn &

great squall on one side and the

pieing of a stick full of type on the

Loth
Mr. S. M. Sanders left today

for Pueblo, Colo.. accompanie by
his sister, Mrs. O. L. Blue and her

little daughter, Elizabeth. He re-

ports Mr. Slue’s health very much

impreved and also Mre. Sander’
who left here a, year. ago, f the
benefit of her health a3 enj yin

the best of health. »He.recommen
the climate of southern Colorado to

the Bilsiue Journ which shows

all who are afflicte wit throa an wonderfat aevenr Det

spring

correspondent from Bremen

mys: “E: G. Bowman, of Chicago,

and W. Bowman, of Mentone, were

the guests of W. F. Mensel and fam

iy, Sunday. * * Frank and Jef-

ferson Dunnuck attended the funer-

al of their grandmother, at M

ast Sunday.”

_Mre. Della Black wriling from

Blaine, Wash., on March 11, to re-

new ber rutscription tp the GazaetTe

says: ‘People here are making ger

den; the trees are nearly out in leaf;

aprivg flowers have been ‘blooming

for two weeks; the ground hasn&

been frozen this winter. Lewis,

ened by thunder-storme.” Mrs.)

Black send4- a specia ion of

lungtrouble.. 23 =a country. =&gt;

=

-

—AIll standard calicoes 5c per

Myers, Warsaw.

—Miss Cleo Leffel is spending |

es pragane

2h

—New stcck of wall-paper at

for nest Fridw su st Brov &ampClark& ine

[four son) knows nothing~ about} *

plying in the snow or being fright-|

—All prints 5 conte. Kingery &

—The Argos Reffector says:
“Maud Suyder, a telephone girl at

Mentone, spent, Friday afternoon

with the girls in the Argos Ex-

change.”

«Gotham

in

Golden Chains” is

the title of a remarkable article by
Jobn Coalter, in The National Mag-
azine for April. He shows how}
the Ryan-Belmont-Rothschild-Mor
gan gang has got New York City
b the throat, and outlines its plan
to float a street-railway combine

with a capital—mostly water—sec-

ond in size to that of the United

ates Stee Company.

will be published in this column at 3 cents per

line each insertion. Count six words for a line

and send stamps with order to eave booking
and sending of bills, Lost articles advertised

free for our subseribers.

Waxtep: Men in eac atate to

travel, post signs, advertise ant

leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75 per month. $3 per day for ex-

enses. Kuntwan Co,, Dept. S,
Atlas Block, Chicago

Wan Dictrict: Managers to-

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Salaty $18 weekly, $3

per day forexpenses. State age and

present employment. Inran Suear

Co., 39 Randolph St. Chicago.

D:

Wante 10 men in each state to

travel, post signe, advertise and

leave sample of our goods. Salary -

$75_00 per month. $300 per day
ROYAL SUPPLY

W.. Atlas Block,
fer expenses.
30. Dept.

Wastep: Young peopl to learn

Railrosds and tele-

companie need operators
Total cost, six month’s

at our school, tuition (teleg
raphy and typewriting), board and

room, $91; this can be reduced.

Catalogue free. Dodge’s Institute,
Monroe St., Valparaiso {nd.

telegraphy.
graph

WANTED: by Chicago wholesaté and mait

order house, assistant manager (man or ‘wo~

man) for this county and ajoining territory.
Salary $20 and expences pai Weekl expense

money advanced. Work pleasant: position

permanent. No investment or experience re-

quired. Spare time te: Write at once

fo full particulars and Paddress-

ed envelope,
:

SUPERINTENDENT. 1? Lake St., Chicago, TH

‘WIVE AN DAUGH
A



Ft. Wayne
the public for past liberal patronage,
jine will be done righ

mvoo
to tak a Situation. in .my shop, “is an

wish to assure you that all yo
“All work guarantee to gevery time.

Ss
gives s

os

p

workmen, ¢

Mr. J.O Kell
excelle Sa experien workman. Thag

ur work in’ the black- or repair
ve ‘satisfactio or money back.

- A. SMITH, The City Blacksmith
RESCU TH ALAM

FAMOUS TEXAN STRONGHOLD
SAVED FROM DESTRUCTION

i BY 4 WOMAN.

Mise Cicra Drisc Prevents Cata {Me
trophe—Alam «Was the Scene

of

|
the Most Terrifi _Fight of Earl |

Days of Texas.

Through the.command of a consider.
able sum of money a Texas woman -has

been enabled to save to her native

sztate and to the United States one of
thé most noted relics of Texan and
Mexican War times. The historical

Alamo, an old fort, originally a mon

\astery, and the scene of one of the

most thrilling incidents of th Mex-|
ican War, was about to be sol and

the ground utilized in the erection of

@ modern hotel.
The lesson taucht by the handful of

|

Americans who heid the Alamo rather,
than surrender, so strongly

to Miss Clara

thor of mazaz

ade an offer of sixty
Jars for the property

pea o thi pu
‘ol sai

te Ke
soldiers, had been

\ have made tt impos to herp eain the state, devote a she is to it Al-

after the histor’

o her hands the people
of Texas woke up to the on.

a:

c-

ua

egislature
|

e prop
ne same time

custodian of

been writin: 5

Texas an! M

a success

of Mberty.* Already famous wes/who en-

bt,
and yet more, famous and glorious be-

came their memory after the eed

cans, with many an old score to

settle; yet not one thought of surren-

er apparently entered their souls. The
la of them was killed by Mexican

bullets: but not until they had made

a fearful accounting among the swarm-

ing hosts of the enemy. The tragic

story of the Alamo will go down in

history as one of the greatest of

batt!
owes a lasting debt of gratitude to the

woman who has saved its crumbling
walls and turrets

il See Snakes.

Serpent rings, broaches, bangles and

necklaces are to be the fashion in the

big cit this on, dealers having
alread, received orders for

jew ofa al

One lady

is

hais

|the form of a gold rattlesna and at a

recent New York ball one of the guests

{wore a coronet composed of jeweled
ak!

intimated that the new fashion
ladies will study

t of snake charming, deserting
their toy dogs for pet reptiles.

Plan For Salvation of Louisville.

Some @ays aco the

Louisville, Kentucky, received a com-

munication from a man in Rutland,
Vermont. who, having learned, he said,

of the wickedness in Louisville, and

iesiring to do mi work there,
anted a list of the unsaved men a

women of that town.

is stated, fo:

postmaster at

arde a city a

a
In

MISS CLARA DRISCOL.
Ws ENE RE

“The Girl of [au

om the market within the

LY AND MONEY

A Mexican Opera.

people and jar

subject heretofore
literature or dr

idea of writing
there should be

d characters. :

Through the of men

well versed in methods of producing
operas, the whole story was put into

shape. Miss Drisc collected a

“this
uch in either

he conceived the

in which
ican scenes

ra

musical setting.
musical compo

abled to gain the bes

the actual character of the music as

well as the costumes and scenery

makes the play typically American.

‘The first nicht “Mexicana” was pro-

q@uced one of the principals, a woman,

carried out the time-honored associa-

tion of senoritas, sombreros and ciga-

rettes by appearing on the staze smok-

ing one of these tiny rolls. Miss Dris-

col immediately sought the staze

manager and remonstrated stating that

the better class of Mexican women do

‘pot smoke, contrary to the general im-

pression that all women in tropical
countries indulge in the habit; there-

after this seemingly n adjunct

was remo! from the opera.

Miss Driscol has travelled exten-

HAVE SAVE THE ALAMO.

tory with a letter, saying that the

y

contained }00 names, and

certain that this plan would
in Louisville

h

extensive field to work in he might

procure a copy of the New York City

directory containing a million and a

half names, and possibly Chicago and

a few other of the large towns might
make application.

oo

4 ae Road to Wealth.

Our mon in ereares,

plan without dan--r oF

loss;
Keep oe

i ad It,
ase Se find that each time you fold tt

You&#3double veer

rom:

roll: never lend ft

LIKE FIXE CHI PIECE
Under Mrs. Roosevelt&#3 superv!

one of the most valuable collections in

this country has been placed on exhi-

bition in the basement of the White
House, and it is a proud day when she

can add something of historic worth}

to the treasures. The exhibit is made

sets which formerly served the -

dential families. It begins with some

rare gold- pec pm plates and cups an@

saucers, ich were the pride of

Martha Washington’s heart, and the

contributions continue down to the era

of Mrs. McKinley.
~

Helen Gould&#39 Charity.

In the nam of her father and moth-

er Helen Gould, with the assistance of

Elizabeth Altman, annually distributes
ari ty Miss

and Texas and the Nation|i

up entirely of remnants of the dinner|s
Presi-

OE CLERK RED

BLO ABOUT

TO

|

TO FALL UPON

VETEREN MEN OF THE GO¥-

ERMENT DEPARTMENTS.

CongrePrepari to Cut Salaries
ider EmployeesSa &qu Sen Best Years of

Life in Serving Uncle Sam..

The blow, which the oe
2ment clerks at Washington hai

sometime feared, is about to: fall and

65 yearsit the plan proposed is

75 percent of these will be reduced.
This will mean that many faithful em-

© government, who have

grown old in the service of their coun-

a will guaa |
find their incomes

t nearl

throughout the @ountry to feel or ex-

press much sympathy for the govern-
ment clerk who is reduced, or per

chance, dismissed for any reason. As a

matter of fact, however, these post-
tions in Washington, are most trying
and unprofitable (unless we except a

case:

|.
with the possibility of leading

to better things outside in the com-

mercial world), and after a few years
of service, leave the incumbent with-

out the capability of making his way

siness, if suddenly thrown upon,

his own resources.

Most of the government bureaus are)
‘es where a clerk may be en-

ars in a single line of

knowledge and experience,
ch

narrow and circumscribed,
us becoming valuable to the govern-
ent. In the meantime, his

*

employees
have been able to buy aj

the proportion of these

overnment

afier twenty years of confining
and uninspirin labor, comes his dis-

‘aarge, and he finds himself comple
Iy oRt of touch with all former bus!

|ness knowledge and relations, unable

to-earn as much in a new line of life
jas could his recently graduated son.

‘This would mean that the man who has

entered government service in middle

life, and through meritorious effort and

faithful endeavor has worked up to a

salary of $1600 or $1800, would in his
thrownlripe years and experience,

e world, like an old horse, who

has served his master faithfully but

has lost the vigorous step and stylish
action of a younger animal. Had this

man been connected with a big com-

mercial house for those twenty years,
his business associates would delight
to honor him with the increased

due to his experience and wisdom,
which bad done so much toward build-

ing up the structure of their worldly
interests.

The sentiment has been freely ex-

pressed upon the floor of the House,
however, that it is not believed that a

majority of its members wil! favor any
drastic measure of cutting down the

income of faithful clerks. One plan dis-
cussed by the House Committee, em-

braces a provision that when any em-

ployee shall have reached the age of 70

years, heshall be immediately dismissed

While $1,000 might appeartobea rea-

sonable living in the smaller towns, in

Washing where expenses are so

it is a small sum for a man of
Old and honored government

‘ees, from the administration of
Washington down, have resigned or

died in the nation’s service, but Cop-

gress in its wisdom, in these days of

wonted national prosperity, seems to

be pursuing extraordinary methods to

increase the efficiency of the service
and to reduce the federal exnenditures!

Anent the subject, the Washington
Post says: What a kind and’ benefi-

cent government it would ‘be that
would cut a faithful servant, who had

out on

it probably serves a

feathing the age of sixty- and|
ing still vigorous and falthfal

ble in the public service.

‘The Highest Structure in New York.

cop and—if that isn’t high enough

Th highest buildng in New York to-

day is ‘Times Building, including

York&#39 pavement.
er ets

Restore Life After Death.

Claim That Victims of Liectric Chair
Can Be Brought Back to Life.

To be able to restore life after elec-

trocution is the ciaim of J. M. berger.

an expert electrician, who staies tnat

by his method a person electrocuted at

one of our prisons, and pronounced
dead by the attending physicians, may

be restored to life. His only require
ments are that he be allowed to take

the body within fifteen minutes after

life is pronounced extinct and that the

brains be not baked or the lungs car

bonated.
Mr. Berge states that he,

received more volts than are suppose

to be necessary to kill a man a that

he knows of cases where as high as

3000 and 4000 volts have gone through
men’s bodies and they have been re-

stored to life and health,
H cites as an illustration, the case

of Joseph Averell, a Baltimore line-

man, who was caugh in an alternating

current of 3000 voltage and thrown

from a pole‘to the middle of the street.

He was removed at once to the city

himsejf,

quickly applied.
were burned to a crisp an m skull

‘he

the street, but he r

Mr. Berger’s method is ver stmple
anid one that he claims may be followed

by any person who i:

not likely to become e i.

the intima of electrocut of his back

with a rolled coat or blanket under his

shoullers so that the head is allowed to

fail backwards. The operator should

kneel behind the head of the patient,
facing him, grasp the elbows and draw

them well over the head, so as to bring
them almost together above and hold

there for two or three seconds.

He should then carry the elbows down

to the sides and front of the chest,

y compressing it by throwing his

a

a

minute. ‘The ope! remem-

ber that the manipula must be con.

‘|ducted with methodical deliberation,
and never hurriedly

.| saunter through these narrow

the three stories which are below New | -

O TH OKLAWAH

MOS PICTURESQUE OF AMERI-|
5

CAN RIVERS—PALMS AND

ORANGE GROVES,

the beach. I never saw such san 20

fin and_ white. An old see,

just

Further Descriptions of a Se tri;
Trip From St. Augustine [hroug!

The Lake Region of Floriae Ha
ing Spanish Moss.
A word more before I leave the beau-

cit of St. Augustine in Sunny
Florida, although. the whole of our

visit was not made as a matter of fact

im sunshine. We went inte the old/

Cathedral with its three bells “alb in a

row,” and one smaller beil page
above, one of these being the oldes b
in the United States. We

city—the pretty Episcopal, the unique eMethodi and the beautiful Presby-|
terian church, the last a memorial built

by Mr. Flagler for his only daughter.’
Fort Marion, one of the sights of St.

3) d

Famparts wheré the view of b har.

bor, town and ocean { so fine, I stood!

in the sentinel towers on the four
corners of the Fort and almost imag-

fined I could see the enemy approaching. |

old streets of the
inating: there are

walls in order not

second story verand:

bh

olde
of cochina: a naturat

shell conglomerate. and has a, gaore
reof covered with mo-s, from which
has sprung a gtowth of bright green,
ten inches hi

At night it is a interesting s

que stréets, lined on cach

shops, where the curiosity seek

find allicators stuffed i

from the little ones, j
of their shells, to the great big fellows

ou shudder. they looked so

Mundreds of pretty things in

ete. were also exhibit-
rain and

under an um-

brella, at other times too interested to}
remember that it rained.

Deep Blue Si ies.

On the last day which we spent in

that made
lifetike.

Ive without a cloud, and I had my
a

ire of secing St. Augustine
sthed in winter sun shine. Carriages|

were’ being driven everywhere, side-

ks Were crowded, the hotel courts

ad the plaza. and even the hotels
hemselves looked so beantiful I wished

might te a part of it all for a month.
We sat in the Casino, watching the

hathers in the large marble swimming
poal, and listening to the music by the

Marine Band. The scene was gay with

fags and banners of all nations while
the crowd kept coming and going like

a kaleidiscope picture. After dinner we

The Steamer

s‘eola Loading

Some Oranges

on the

Oklawaha.

tt Tritt it tr

Good-Bye To Oid St. Augustine,|
The next morning, after four days

visit, we had to say good-bye to this
fascinating old city. It contains 60

much—the superb hotels with their
wealth of beauty and luxuriant courts

at

c with tropical vegetation

sunshine—ah me, it Sak
shall never fore a dream that

@ picture I

last been Tealize
peat

“Crooked Water.&quoSu
a funny little tub is:the Osceola.

It Is about 50 feet long by 22 feet wide.
Fortunately we telegraphed

-

for
state rooms

J that many passengers had to hang
was on the top

So svacious that only one of
us coul

get into tata tine

Th Fase n iting Oklawaha,
“sun&#39;s

‘is

qniet_and monoto-h t of the Oklawahanous, a the

€

—a narrowliver W tho ban instantly turn-
ing at right angles with itself, the

trees full of waving
= directly out or tne

.
ch is of inl.y blackness. Nowan then, but r avely, the river being

very crooked, tere is a short vista
through these weird looking trees, with

their branches ‘reaching out toward
Heaven, and the Spanish moss swaying’

gracefully back and forth in t

* the captain
called them, but it! was too early in the
season for the lilies.

Now and then the steamer stopped
at a lonely wharf to take on wood, and
on the upper deck at dusk, pine torches

were lighted which burned all “night,
faintly illuminating each. side of. ariver, and creating most fan

sha and shade About 8
| E‘the ‘whitn cat boat and the pilot m

us in @ part of the river wide eno
for her to pass. It was a beautiful
sight as we watched her lights, while

a twisted and curved ard
passingth Osce the flame of her pine knots

casting weird shadows about us and
the darkies on board singing as with
cheers and hurrahs’she slipped out of
sight.

Weird Southern Melodies.
As we glided on through this Seeseene, our own _darki

IX se ee xx_ rx

took the little ferry boat across the
bay to Anastatia Islandand then thecars
to the lighthouse and South Beach,
where we sat on the sand watching the
Atlantic waves as they rolled up on

weird melodies, and it hardly se

as if we were living in this fecentury, At one o’ oe
ee

mor.

we



either side awoke me.

* om deck, and saw the most Sonae
sig of all, “The Gates” as it is called.

Here the stream is so narrow that the

branches of the great cypress meet

overhead, and the gray Spanish moss

down like a long delicate veil.

‘The next morning when we left the

Oklawaha and: passed into the Silver

Spring, the water suddenly became as

clear as if cut off with a knife. Im-

mense gar-fish and cat-fish swam about

in shoals. A large hawk perched on an

old dead tru and a great blue heron

tely way, slowly over

regret “bade good- to our pleasant
fellow traveters. We reached Eustis at

half past five for it had taken all day
to make

At Eustis we pe nearly two weeks.

surrounded by lakes and pine woods.

the deep
sand. the horse

was lovely, lazing ‘aagh

ton, through pine aie tall straight
trees with a sheaf o lente at the to!

and always the moss swingi!

gracefully in the freee
Mattresses Of Moss.

several new

ni
se Well named

the Lake Reeion of th state.

Colonel T— has a beautiful home
among the pines, and there I plucked

my frst orange and grape fruit. m
first lime and lemo The also, T sa

the fragrant he green van
and the ripe, ee &qu all growing

on one tree. One of the finest groves

we visited cenrain 1.900 trees,

ed with orances,

trees were full of

flowers loo! Tk

among the rich,
and the t

arches un

the most

the branc
green, wit

and all this we

ing out of white

Picnicing Among The Oranges.

On the first

to the youne nor

pi

In Spanish moss.

rot off t

making a

ad
clothed bury

D
the

e are and as though it might be administered

fine mattresses
the Park the

ach other up

nches, and we counted

t!er y

down the

14 in less than two minutes, The blue|ation from hiring a dozen cowboys to

herons ‘fly continually back and forth, take up homesteads in their own names

and the little ponds through the park |erecting thereupon shanty residences,

5s has been done in thousands of cases

week I will tell you about a real south-;in the West, and s
are full of white water lilies Next

ern darky baptism. GG

An ancient gentleman telling of Alex employers
ced | OD

ooks and {OF #9 thousand acres.
andria in Washington&#39;s day, announced

that breeches were hung o!

the wearer donned them by going up

three steps and then letting his person

down into them from above. Such

breeches hoaks can be seen at the pres-

ent time ig the Roberdean home in

Alexandria.

An old lady bas recalled that the

first boots for women’s wear came in

fashion in 1828. They tn laced at

the sides and gaiters and boot both

had fringes at the top.
t

In the new uniform recently — -

by the Chinese army the only badge

distinguishing a general from a-private
is one of three gold buttons on a sleeve.

Pei
successfully

dote for te bite and venom of the}ing
dreaded

Gola cot saealtyly remain in circu-

lation twice as long as copper ones.

LEA PUB LAN

DANGER TO THE HOMESTEAD IN)

ATTEMPTS TO PROVIDE LIVE

STOCK GRAZING.

Measures Pending in Congress to

Allow Stockmen to Fence and

Geas Difficul.y p= in Protect—

ing Rights of Settle:

There is a. strong
otone afoot,

and seve bills have been introduced) jiieg
in this Congress to provide a system)
of renting or leasing the peblie

sree
graz-

ing lands of the West ata small charge
of from one to five cents per acre.

There are some 300,000,000 acres of

western public lands which come under’

the general classification of “Graz

Lands,” some of which are extremely]...
barren in character—almost desert—

and are capable of sustaining live

stock at the rate of only about one

head of cattle to 30 or 40 acres; other
lands where there is more rainfall, are

much better for grazing purposes, ana

some ‘of the best of them are capable
of sustaining a steer on probably 2, 3

or 5 acres. Many of the latter class are,

however, suitable for homesteads.

The difficulty has always been, as it

is today, to

will gi
trol of the land to warrant them in

fencing it and improving its grazing
capacity, at the same time leaving the

conditions such that the settler ana

prospective homesteader wil
times have free acce thers

Under the improved ‘meth of farm-

in advocated by the Department of

Seric ore: and the new drought re-

g crops which are being intro-

hitherto constar fit for nothing but

grazing, ing constantly brought
under thehea of asricultural land.

The climatic conditions of the inter

mountain region are extremely varied,

and the settler (where he is not hin-

dered by stock growing interests which

and | apps

claims and their 3.200

\

duc by that Department, large tracts |

a dubious ‘Lacey&#
leasing bill does not seem to be much

it upon measures
before.

and the

omesteader, or-50 head of

a or aban of 100 or 200 sheer,

fits, he will kill this bill as

killed all such previous bill ‘wh

ing

|

aking

p

settledled is ae of them, and better

mativ Af farming them are intro
ra

oo

STARVATION SELDOM OCCURS.

Doctor Proves Theory That Terror

More Frequently Causes Death.

Dr. Richard A. Terhune, dean of the

physicians of Passaic,
N. Yi, by whom

he was always spoken of affectionately

as
““Doct Dick” died at his home. re-

cently of intestinal cancer. He had not

eaten anything for, over a month, and

to the.last bantered his P
titioners on the fact that

at allji

plenty of water to drink.

The aged SS who was a stal-

ym the neighboring town and

cities called on him in the months of

his ilmess, with many seeeestions
22

as

to treatment, but he turned a

to all and only employed such pati
|»

FROM ANASTASM ISLAND.—OLD FORT MARION

con-|to himself and his

Leasing Bill.

ular has been intro-

homestead or owns

as much as

measure provi tha
all not be transferred,

here they
es there shall be left open a “ri

for other stockmen to

throu the land and to use the water

fo their stock. It also leaves the

eased land open at all times to home-

|ec entry by actual settlers.
On the face of it this looks equitable,

|so as not to work to the detriment of

ettlement and of the small stock-

holder. O the other hand it seems

pparent that it would be exceedingiy
difficult to prevent a big cattle corpor-

ply to hold their:

acres each, of

for the benefit of their

so that a single cattle bar-

might easily acquire the use of 30

land,

Hard for the Homesteader.
It is also not at all certain that once

holding a lease to the land and with a

fence around it, the cowboy might not

bulldoze intending settlers into passing
on to some less hostile regio N

homebuilder, unless he be made of

ceedingly stern stuff, cares to attem
making a home in the face of a Win-

chester ‘or of threats that if he at-

tempts a settlement, his fence wires

will be cut, his grass all eaten | and
te made so hot for him that

leg sat to fence or h

lease-right to fence the aea me other stockmen off

invoked to repel settlems

out saying.

a

tanvatio theory.

ian :

a
inclase TS erie curable by skilled physicians. That

tive measures as suggeste sneme
son, Dr.

Terhune.
After a time “Doctor Dick” ‘found

that he could no longer retain food,

and gave up eating. For five

nothing except water, and now and

then a little medicine his lips.
ne Sunday night several physicians
pped in to see him, and he took the

bppertunit to enlarge upon his non-

“You see,” he began with a smile,

“I cannot retain anything but water,

yet I am strong and able to move

ly about in bed. I am proving my old

theory that no one ever really dies of

hunger. So-called death from hunger
is simply due to terror, if there is

plen of water to be had.

‘will caN your attention to the
ise ots young girl that came under

my own observation. She was ill with

disease which

girl did not eat anything for psa
eight days except about

crac a day. Did she die? Not a
bi o

On the contrary she got entirely
we and in the forty-eight days when

she did not eat, she pursued the even

tenor of her ways, went to parties and

danced, too.”

‘Whether it will be possible to frame}

rac- Because I have discovered the secret of

js

|

that my fortune is assured. it will make]

usual lack-Inster eyes, and the health-

ful, hopeful glow upon his cheek, with

increasing amazement.
“Have you lost a rich uncle?” I

asket.

Pe a replied calmly, “but I have] more
mascot.”“trin buu or terrier?” I inquired.

‘Currier,” said Sturtevant, at length,

anew

—and the alteration ha taken place in

the last few hours.”
“Do you know an artist who pos-

sesses more talent = ah he as
ntly. “No. a happen topreset “Ne

know anything in te lin of my pro-

fession that I could not. if

to become the Ne
In May, 1895, Mis King was‘was admit-

ted terns’ at the bar of Hlinois

She specialized on patents, and soon

relinquished court reporting to devote
hers to her practice.

I applied myself to it? No.

my new career begins. Wit

I shall have a bank account. Why?

success.”

,

The Strange Story
“Yes,” he cagtinued. “my fortune is

made. I have been reading a strange

story, and, since reading it, I feel

your fortune, too. All you have to do

is to read it. You have no idea what

it will do for you.”
amaze me,” I‘ou said,

“Won&#39; you tell me the story? I should

like to hea it.”

“Certain. I mean to tell m to the

wh world. This morning I w:

mitted. Then I found the story and

“But what is the story, Sturtevant?”
“Wait: let me finish. I took those

same old drawings to other editors,

and every one of them was accepted at

once.”
The waiter interrupted us at that

moment, informing Sturtevant that he

‘was wanted at the telephone, and, with

a word of apology. the artist left the

table. Five nfinutes later I saw him

rush out into the sleet and wind and

disappear.
One night, on the street, I encounter-

ed Avery. a former college chum, then

a reporte on one of the evening papers.

“Hello, old chap.” he said; “how&#39;

the world using you? Still on space?”
“Yes.” I replied, bitterly, “with pros-pe of being on the town shortly. But

you look as if things were coming

your way. Tell me about it.”

His Friends All Hear It.

“Things have been coming my way,

for a fact, and it is very remarkable.

You know Sturtevant, don’t you? It’s

all due to him. I was plumb soe =ie

said, imereduto irtevant

tioned it to me once. have not ee
him since. Where is he now?”

“He has been making war sketches

in Cuba, at two hundred a week: he’s

just returned, It is a fact that every-

body that has heard that story p
done well since. There are Cosg
and Phillips,—friends of

don&#3 know them. Sturtevant told

them the story, and they have experi-
enced the same results that I have;

rry A.|2nd they are not the only ones either.~

was pronounced in-|PU

“Do you know the story?” I asked
“Will you try its effect upon -me?”

“Certainly: with the greatest plea-
sure in the world. Exeuse me a minute

will you? [ see Danforth over there.

Back in a minute, old chap.”
He nodded and smiled—and was

gone. I saw him join the man whom he

had designated as Danforth. My atten-

tion was distracted for an instant, and.

when T looked again, both had dis-

appeared.
If the truth be told, I was hungry.

iy pocket at that moment contamea

exactly five cents; just enough to par

my fare up-town. but insufficient also

to stand the expense of filling my

stomach. There was & “night owl”

wagon in the neighborhood, where I

had frequently “stood up” the purveyor
of midnight dainties, and to him I ap-

ied. He was leaving the wagon as e
was on n poin of entering it, and I

accosted hi
“I&#39; bro again.” I said, with ex-

treme cordiality. “You&#39; have to trust

me once more. Some ham and eggs, I

think, will do for the present.”
He coughed. hesitated = moment, and

then re-entered the wagon with me.

(Continued on pake 5
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CHAPTER 11,
John Ogden turned his head:

muzzle of a Winches carbi was

within an inch of K, an the

Sheriffs cruel eyes were behi It.
Ogden felt numb and nervel

.

Ina

nifican

in within strike

the

ara
.

alk out of thi aid the Sheriff.
Ogden turned to the door, meeting

the eager faves of a crowd of people
who had heard the The sheriffshot.

beckoned te two men.

‘ : ha moved in the m They wheeled, and, with John and

Sy ete he

sass

here, ne ata,
‘aati: Sl Wnougt n

Hame in the centre, galloped down the

“The promptnes of and lack
fir tocscck theshe Ip of Mr. Cli ,|one road Calhou possessed, reaching

of official ceremony i ern trials| Wo happened to be th anker of the, Sanderbach’s hotel in a few minutes.

by jury is one r of fron.| maining portion of his legacy. | Lish were dancing in the windows

tler life At k in the morn.|.
Clincher paced up andddwnthe room,

|

there, people running t and fro in

9 ing John Ox. ma
h e growing darker every moment,

|

Mort fright, fo it wa said that a

by noon he w life. ximo when he was brought | Party of cowboys mad with drink were

The courthouse wa t room|
in, Was hort ed. But when Mr.

|

.
The scare

\ In the hotel, a convenient spot. for the|Clmcher questioned with gentle ‘firm:
|

and before anyone

proprietor. John&#39;s|® he concealed nothing. At the end

|

Co leave the place Hame, Clincher,

two hours, Shertf H storekeeper felt into deep thought, | Collett and Bacon, with a force of

v officer of law.”
4 explained to the

abl to enjoy the

much adm

when

sonn

wd by a revelve

ing hawt disco

u

an tous que
ul lie from

Do yo say so, no echoed th

Sheriffs attorney, th

town, A

interestin new t the
us why

The cowboy

X

our in crossxamination, during

whic Ogden’s previous assault upon
. was ced into the

which completely
of acquittal he

ad. Ultimately
murder” wa:

ntence of death

2 sed by the
the execution to take place atudge,

sunrise the next morning. The prisoner
\ was th n marched back to his cell—an

shanty—the court adjourned foriane and those who h witnessed
he trial went qui .

.
Only one

person felt at al &l This was afan

r. Edward Cline e store-heeper
nd oldest resident in the town. The

bbily dressed and J snificant

pea Clincher

man in the country:
had been accumulated

y

ears’ hard wk, endurance]
s

of much hardship, and constant danger
to life and limb.

,

“A queer bit there.” he muttered to

himself as he stepped out of the hotel

“linking in the bright sunlight. “Burt

is paying off scores io that pounding.
B wonder—well, well,” king himself,

% “what does it Inatter t me? Hello, José
GaNegos—&quot;

A hand had been laid on his arm;

and a brown face, now a sickly yellow
with anxiety, was eagerly peering into
his.

“Oh, Senor Edwardo, me want to
bad. Ah, caramba! very, very

e boy was mad with excitement,
and Ed, a kindly man with Mexicans
and especially with this one, soothed
“im like a child.

* re—there, little fool,” he sal
in Spanish. “What&#39; to do? Wait, now

con&#3 try firing off like a pistol at half.
cock. Come into the store and talk.”

José yielded with a grimance, follow:
ing Mr. Clincher to a capacious log
and adobe oo, and once inside, he

pow ost voluble of
Spanish. a St that moved both Mr.

Clincher and his wife, who listened

with her husband, to exclamations of
horror and indienation.

that José&#3 younger brother, Maximo, a

lad of thirteen, had been cook, house:&

“TEN RIFLES WERE SWUNG TO SHOULDER.”

tramp, tramp: The guard was

walking up and down outside. Hark?
what was that? The man had cocked
his rifie. Another sound—horses, a

score of them at least, a challenge from
the suard, a curt reply in a =which Ogden knew; then silence fol

the door, then——*
“Out of this, boy. Come.” A tall

figure ied in the aoorr beckoning.
“Old man—Hame.”“That me. ae wo on it now

There ain’t tim

BY ARIBU PATERSON.

servant, and general help at the p

omice, Gad we oa the
pe. this John looked aroun All about him

morning. When the trouble n,

ne|

Were mounted men, a strange

had secreted himself where he cou y cowboys, bronco: buste and sheep-

see all that went on, and had been an/
herders, red. faced Texans, and swarthy

eye witness to the quarrel; had seen Mexicans—usually the bitterest of en-

Lassiter fire the fatal shot, and with |emies—now fo a first and only time

great difficulty had contrived to escape|im_ their lives
=

shoulder to

detection and capture. Terrified he had

|

Shoulder as comra to fight in a com,

ridden off to his brother and told him |™o cause.

all. José wishing to save Ogden, but |

knowing the contempt with which the

evidence of a Mexican would betreated,
and the danger to hi brother if they

steer to rope, and must worl

clear around him before we throw.”

|men, were roundMexicans eag atching his face. it in an unbroken

t will cost he jrine.
half to Seif hal to thems “Why, Judg Swuderbach, portly and respec-

should spend money on a darned
e.

stepped out upon the porch.
cowboy? ;Rehind him on the stairway to

CM BNER” EEA Je of the UPRer stor were palefuced visitors

Bpeech beso ‘have: Tt ea tall, fine-looking man,

money, Yes, me: Senor Don José Narto
aske wit

ai of disnified

G All the money that Hes with surpris what they ated.
“

you I wi spend to save his life—every

|

The storekeeper ans The

dolar
‘Pshaw, you are a fool.” was the He is not here,

friend.”

We search
room. Bor

“Your head turned.
|

your house room b
Clincher spoke ov

roug rejoinder.
W

e
flash

part when all

.
and after he

he h been arook my

brother,

my aesmile,
cano;

forward,
error from

ir,yo will no
\

understand
Clincher

ance of ton there was no time

for puzzling out enizmas.
.

ve it as you will, epn inside a room near the
and the men waited in srim

silence. At last a tall slouching figure
me slowly down the passage inta the

boy,” he said.

lowed by the sound, of a key turning in,
i

FIRST WOMAN BAILIFF.

Oregon has Appointed
Mrs. M. E. Daggett

The first woman bailiff ever appoint-
fromjed in Portland,

UP SES Sy
See Srl

i.bea

Th prosant Begum still kee uthe restriction of the “purdah.”

‘was crowned wil
gold, her face veiled behind a burka
of light blue and her figure draped in
blue of a deeper le.

reign of women in Bhopal is
likely to cease with the death of the
present Begum, for s has two sons

and a daughter, and the helrappar
is the oldest son.

The entire life of Mrs. Daggett has
been devoted to charity. She is the

daughter of a Methodist clergyman
znd was born in Kentucky, When a

young she went to Kansas with

b parents and was in that
d when it was known a:

sta

“Bleed.
rs. Daggett began her

wor when quite young and

frequently came to grief.

haritati

—_—_—_—.___

WOMEN RULERS OF INDIA,

Three Begums of Bhopal Who Have
Been at Head of a Larg:

Native State.

Among the interesting personages

h r an sto stilmome they had closed around hi |
in a few more the porch of the Sand-

‘bach Hotel was deserted.
eanwhile, in the kitehen of Ed

Clincher’s house collected a small com-

pany of men, the same who had supped
there some hoprs earlier. Before
ihem stood Burt Lassiter, guarded. At

a table in the center of the room sat

= Clincher, a Bible at his left hand
ix-shooter at his right.nSB Lassiter,” he said, risin and

taking up the Bible, “swear on this
Bible to tell the truth.” The prisoner

advanced, and in a husky tone took

i oath, touching the Bible with his

ps.
“You are on trial,” the storekeeper

continued, “before these men who are

responsible for this town in right of

being the first settlers in the country.
and having most stake in it.

“¥ou have this day accused
cent man of murder, and by means of

bribery hs

“Now, answer this question, and re-

mem you are om .your oath—Who
ha

‘breathe hard.

yellow and hi:

put he hetd his head
ed in Clincher’s face.

John Ogden, the man I arrested

His
fin.

sos.” ‘The

camo i ee frightened,
ble to give his evidence clearly.

The prisoner laughed. “Did you ever

now a ereaser to tell the truth?”

“C Joh Ogden.”
John cool now, and spoke short-“f th point. When asked if hequieth; “We&#39;l si b&a eee a Ma ty ere ens s any questions, Lassiter merely

you must take to Jonathan Hame, S®0 bis hea But he was not smil-

who&#39 Ogden&#39;s boss, and told’ me once! T Seren em enone

Ogden would beat the band tor honesty
a ai net

ed ori, Vauine nog
neher held up his hand.

miles to Hame&#39; ranch,
Drop that. e sald sternly.

Mexicans caught the ca‘

was of for a holiday
leman

in the]
jhi the bulle

A small conical pellet of lead was

shown to the prisoner, who started and
Eastera

Chg et Me By sundown he was 1)
then tried to smile contemptousl

That evening the Clincher tt =e isa ite beli Citnete ee
ppet late. The entertaine: i ete DY Four ere

S
a pleasant,

© men were
cae

At the head of the table!
J

the host, quiet and serene

on his richt, Jonathan Hame, the

est_owner of cattle in the country.
trife absent in manner. but as

undi
turbed as his friend; opposite was a

slim, hard-featured man, Collett, tne

and on his right Dan

most successfule breeder of
s in New Mexico, and so the list

fter the supper, Clincher
from his chair, and locked

the door. “Friends,” he said, returning
to th table, “we must talk business

we.

| the am you hold now was found in
Slad bo and fits your rifle ex-

neig!

A moment of silence, while Lassiter
tried to speak—and failed.

thundered
Clincher.

ere w a low gurgling cry, an

the. Sheriff fel srovelling at ‘cliach
‘Mercy, mercy.” he whispet ‘For

God&#3 sake have mercy, and T bb ra“Stop-” Clincher’s eyes fiashed fire,

en cast away hands th had clutche

“Citizens, this man is guilty. In your
name I condemn him to be hanged b:

the neck in public at sunrise to-mor-
row.” .

“and thus was even handed justice
done, without shadow of law, at Cal
houn. in the Territory of New Mexico.

All this time Ogden was locked in
the Casa awaiting his fate. With his
coat rolled up for a pillow, he lay on
his back gazing up through the grat-
img at the sky. Hope was all gone

—nothing left but dreary, bitter des-
ir. Thus thrown back upon his

thoughts, his mind flew away from his
present surroundings, over land and

sea, five thousand miles, back to the

smoky Lancashire town where was

born, and where all he lov in the
world were now living. His father,

his. proee his he
choked, hot tears streamed down

his chee unchecked. She had been

irst-born. al had

spoilt ue.
caau him. He I re- ——&gt;

her

as

a willful young ‘The Mexican is the smallest
will, by trampli upon her with care- nahn ot Bae com

and utterly defying
later aftempts at ene yet he had} The hour was divided into sixty

‘Wales have met in the course of their

an inno-

fof food ws

¢
{Self at the head of her men and lead

whom the Prince and Princess of

|

tour India, none presents @

ing study than the woman

Tuler of th State of Bhopal, Nawab
Sultan Jehan, ‘zum, if the London

accounts mas

jtie, The Begu is a daughter and a

‘granddaughter of a ‘cum, and

tween them these three women have
ruled, for the past sixty years, the

destinies of a state comprising nearly
7,000 square miles of territory and a

population of a million people.
The mother of the present ruler de-

scended from the famous Dost Moham-
mad Khan, the founder of the Bhopal

|

dynasty. She succeeded to the throne
|in 1868, in which year she sent to

Victoria a quaint letter ac

in accepting the dedication of a book

written by the Begum‘&#3 mother, the

enlightened Sikandar, describing her

pilgrimage to Mecca.
The book in question is a. pictur.

esque record of an oriental journey,
containing an appreciation of the char-
acteristics of that place as seen and

understood by an Indian lady. The

Begum seems to have teen particular.
ly struck by the enormous quantities

a the inhabitants of Mec

ca were abie to consume.

|that they were in the badit of dispos-
ing of five’or six pounds weight per
hand per day.

‘They appeared to thrive on it, how-

ever, for the Begum vouches for the
fact that the avera an was so ab-
normally strong that he thought moth-

ing of carrying a weizht of 9¢0 pounds
‘trom the street to the top of a house.
The Begun apparently took a great in-

terest in buildisg operations in Mec-

ca, for she includes in her book a

of building materials, with their cost.

Loyal to England.
The loyalt to the British Govern-

ment, to which the t Begum’s
mother referred in her letter to Queen

it strikingly exhibited by
ar who ruled dur

‘At the height of the insurrection a

deputation from her army gathe
|toutside the palace and ex

wish that the Bezum. would put her-
them on to Delbi to extermi the
infidel British. The Begum promised

to do so, but during the ‘nig she,
with a few faithful adhereats, caused
the whole army, consisting of about
three thousand men all told, to be dis-
armed and their weapons hidden. The
following day she offered to lead them
unarmed to Delhi, but the axthought better of it. This pl

probably had a great influence on th
trend of events, and it undouw!
saved the British residents at a neigh-
boring town from massacre.

one of the

self friendly In 1818 the British Gov.
ernment f

pal, guaranteeing to the Nawab the

be regarded as authen-jalthough I thin!

room. 1

ess,
windo you will find an old scrap-

THE MAGIC STORY.

(Continued from Page 2.)
“Mr. Currier is good for anything he

jorders,” he said to the man in chargé;
“one of my old customers. yer is Mr.

‘Bryan, Mr. Currier He wil

try. Fou

hae lite inn Sig

city

Sho ren dh tor to
jearn what Lady Latte

sold owt. I&#3 just turn over the out-| Sey
fit to Bryan. By t is&#3 Mr.

©

Sturtevant a friend o your
I nodded. I couldn’t have spoken if {armed in her effort to

tried. reform London&#39; Eastjo

night owt&qu 45, ‘Shecro teiegeatinu the ex-“1
man; “he came here one night, about iy Sacrece

month ago ,and told me the most; jghildr touc
a

wonderful story I ever heard. I&#39 just! Be

bought a place on Eighth Avenue, B
where I am going to ren a regular|{e*

restaurant—near Twenty-third street. mor sayse
Come and see m

Again the Wonderful S:ory.
started to walk homeward, finger

ing the solitary nickel in my pocket
and contemplating the certainty of rid-

ing down town in the morning. When
I reached Union Square, I examined

my address book for the home of

Sturtevant, but it was not recorded.

Then I remembered the cafe in Univer-

sity place, and, although the hour was

late, it occured to me that he might be

there.
He was. In a far corner of the room,

surrounded. by a group of acquaint-
ances, I saw him. He discovered me

the same instant and motioned to me

to join them. ere Was no chanee for
the story, however. Half a dozen men

were around the table and I was the
farthest removed from Sturtevant.

It&# too bad, Mr. Currier,” remarked

one of the party ‘you should have

come a little sooner. Siartav has

been telling us a stor,

wonderful, really. I say
won&#39 yo tell o again, for the bene-

fit of Mr. Curr’

“Why, yes. I belie that Currier has,
somehow failed to hear the magic story,

ik he was the first one

to whom I mea
tien it at all Sit down

here and you shall have
We were interrupted at that instant,

by a uniformed messenger who handed
‘Sturtevant a telegram. It was from pjief. demanding his instant att

ance at the office.

“Too bad,” said Sturtevant, rising
and extending his hand. “Tell you AdTu do, old chap. I&#3 not likely to

gone any more than eee te
Yo take my key and wait for me in

In the escritoire near tne

ii f

aanp

book, bound in Fawh aaa that and

wait for me until I ret

Reading the ‘Storat Last.

With that he went out, and I lost

no time in taking advantage of the pemission he had given
I found the book without aisp

homemade affaii
y curiously printed.

as quaint and strange.
In reproducing the contents of tne

hook the pecullarities of type, spelling, |

etc. are eliminated, but in other re-

pects it remains unc! i

nl
-

=

« We know that you want to read Part

Two of this unique story which con- Stcei
tains the wonderful. manuscript dis- 5
covered by Sturtevant. The complete
story, bound fn silk cloth, with fine

ton
is.

vignette illustration a a piece,
|

beautifully printed ‘on a fine quality of

paper, will be sent to absolutely 291-3 Cone

free, postage prepaid. if yo ‘will send

one dolar for a year’s subscription to|
Success Magazine, or, if you are al-

ready a subscriber, your subseription |

will be extended one year. Address The

Success Company, 32 Waverly Place,
New York.

(Note.
is not maz

teresting narrative of a

simply one of the most comprehensive

i&
President

Roosevelt’s “Strenuous Life” ‘was dis

counted in this story a hundred years. Weg eets rose we pan oqi ereesr

ie

eee
It awakens enthusiasm, it urges

s
Caa oc mls vin an cise = al ee

comp it 15 too, a most enchanting

|

a ime etssii aes oa TS
- aid

cat

niccementitan sete seme = eee
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The Bureau of Animal Industry. has)

just prepared a short bulletin embody-

ing a number of useful hints to poultry

raisers. In submitting the text to Secre-

tary Wilson, Chief Melvin of the

Bureau stated that the article was pre-

pared with the special end in view of

furthering the, purpose of his Bureau

give the raisers of poultry, especially
the general farmer, the best informa-

tion possible in a very concise form.

The icle is written by G. Arthur

Bell, Assistant Animal Husbandman of

the Bureau of Animal Industry.

Selection of a Varicty-

Pure breeds are desirable, says Mr.

Bell, as with these one has a flock of

THE STANDARD BIRD.

Greatest Profit in Pure Breeds of Fowls.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL

should be placed against the end of the

house opposite the door or under the

roost platform, and should be darkened.

It is well to have several small boxes:
for shell, grit, beef scraps, etc., against}
the walls about 16 to 18 inches above/
the floor. If cement or wood floors are}

used, a dust bath should be provided,
for the fowls.

-!

‘The Feeding of Hens.

In order to obtain eggs, it is neces-

sary to have healthy, vigorous stock, |
properly fed. To do their best, hens)

should be fed grain, animal, and green

food. They should be fed enough to

keep them in good condition but not

overfat, and should be induced to take}

PLYMOUTH ROCKS—A PAIR OF PRIZE WINNERS.

fowls which will produce careases and

exes of a mu more uniform’ shape,
color, and Size than will-monerels, all

of which aids in finding a ready sale.

a flock of mongrel
afford to buy pure-
choose a purebreed

e breed preferred and

him with a few of the best mon-

This system, i carefully
rs, will vi

will be p

“is, So far as market

assed fowls and eggs

&

ctically

riety will depend largely

purpose for which the fowls are

s alone, botheges and

alone is the chief object:

net

helled or brown shelled

eggs are desired; and whether sitters

or nonsitt
fo Bre: and produe-

ers gs—Leghorns

and Minor

General purpose breeds.—Sitters and

producers of brown-shelled eggs—Ply-
Rocks. Wyandottes, Orphing-

nd Rhode ts&#39;an R

n Bree Sitters an producers
Licht Brahmas,

{ Houses.

vation hav-

rh exposure cannot be ob-

of the house

the

in flocks

5 square feet

be allotted to

should be high
lant to avoid

u

the front, or

placed two w

the top and

10 inches is a good

inat

about 3
S

inches wide. A door 2%
by

may

be made in one of the end walls, and

py

|

cracked grains.

plenty of exercise. No set rules can be

iven for feeding, as conditions vary.

and there are different methods of feed-

ing different breeds.

‘A good system to follow for winter

feeding is mash once a day and grain

scattered in the litter twice a d Tl

mash may be fed dry or slight,
ened. When the former, it is usually

put into a trough or hopper bung

against the wall and the fowls allowed

access to it at all times.

‘The mash fed at the Maine Experi-

ment Station is as follows, in the pro-

portions indicated:
200 pounds wheat bran.

100 pounds corn meal.

100 pounds wheat middlings.
100 pounds linseed meal.

BS

The Great American Hea.

Rightfully comes she by the title,
for according to statistics the Ameri-

can hen yields more money annually
than any other one farm product. With

eggs as low as a cent a piece—a very

cheap and nutritious food—a well

bred hen laying about two hundred

eggs a year has a value of $2. An

estimate is made that $1 a year will

keep her in comfortable if not luxuri-
ous, quarters. The trouble is that

millions of barnyard scrul

yield a hundred eggs a year.

‘According to Government authori-

ties the earning from th ese

poultry industry amounts to about

$280,000,000. Cott:

000, is thus dethroned by the magnifi-
cient earnings of the fowl.

During 1905 the total value of all the

gold, silver, wool and sheep produced
in the United States was $272,000,000.
The wheat crop, considered the most

valuable of all agricultural products
had a value in the same period of

$229,000,000. The great American

hog, consumed at home and abroad,
was valued at about $186,529,035. The

sugar production of the country was

only $20,000,000. The combined value

of the oat and potato crops was only

$160,000,000. The industrioug little

gallus domesticus profluces enough

eggs to require a train of refrigerator
cars 900 miles long filled with 43,000,-

000 crates, each of which holds 360

eggs. The value of the egg as a food

product is equal to that of any food

stuff of its size.

pe

Winter Egg-Laying Contest,

A novel egg-laying competition at

the Lady Warwick&#39;s Ladies’ Agricul-
tural College is reported by Consul

Daniels at Sheffield, England. The

conclusions reached are that breed does

not govern so much as the laying
strain or families of a breed highly de-

veloped as egg producers. The pen of

four Buff Orpingtons led from October

16 to November 16 by producing 49

eggs, and again November 16 to’ ma-

ber 16 with 120 eggs. One thing the

present competition shows is the little

help it is to birds to be what show

enthusiasts call “beautifully marked,”
for as often as not it is the ordinary

looking competitors, birds a show

judge would laugh at, that have the

biggest total of egge to their credit.

In the winter laying competition what

stands a bird in good stead is not that

its father was the winner of a medal,

100 pounds gluten meal.

100 pounds beef scrap.

GROUP OF YOUNG

Another mash may be mixed as fol-|
lows, in the proportions indicated:

100 pounds corn meal

100 pounds ground oats.

100 pounds wheat

Young chickens should be fed a little

at a time and often. I they are given

zround food alone, there is a great

danger of overfeeding. Very good re-

sults may be obtained b the feeding

entirely of cracked grains from the!

time the chickens are hatched until

they reach maturity. There are on the

market many prepared chick feeds, con-|

ting of different mixtures of suitable |

but that its mother and grandmother
‘Were wond layers, and that its

WHITE LEGHORNS.

male parents also came of a good lay-

ing strain.

——__——

Ducks don’t need water to thrive.

There are many farms in this country,

where thousands of these fowl

raised each year for market, and where
there is not even a puddle for them to

flounder in. One of these establish-

ments is said to furnish 20,000 ducks

a year.

a

Not the Laying Kiad.

A few days ago a rather bashful

on, the king of crops}
with a value reaching up to. $259,000.

‘After the chickens

five of six weeks old, the prepared chick | store with some chickens to

feed may be dropped and cracked corn, sell. She inquired the price of fowls,

cracked wheat, hulled oats, etc., fed to/ and at the same time put hers on the

them instead. \counter. The clerk didn’t notice that

f the chickens can not gét £T@sS./the chickens’ feet were tied, and asked

re young woman went into a Southern

also a small door in the front wall, for

‘SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS.
Cock was Awarded First Prize. St. Louis Exposition.

the fowls to pass in and out of the]

buik 4

interior Arrangement.
The‘ roost platform should be placed

e house and

provide green feed such as lettuce and/her if they would lay there. She bit

her handkerchief, turned her head, and

said, “No, sir, they are roosters.”

oo

Extending the Weather Service-

Weather Bureau may be of

possible benefit to the people of the

United States, and especially to that

class which dependent upon the

weather, Prof. Willis L. Moore, the

chief, has been making arrangements
by which such agricuiturists as have

ing weat ting in New

York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Michigan

and other states. Recently
Bureau made arrangements for an €x-

tension of this service in Maryland,
irginia and West Virginia:

may

|

been forthcomi:
“Associati

‘or|has given the m

the Weather |®

after you.
almost all of them are well

‘do something big in the world.”

“I don’t mind,” was

WHITE ‘COCHIN COCK:

FirstPrize Bird at New York Show in 1904.

reply. ‘But I’d like to be sure of be-

stowing my cherished name on a real

good one. I&# hate to. have a bad one

M friends of a

racing turn would be guying me all

the time about my namesake&#39; perform-
ea?

“Well,” said Ziegler, ‘you&#39 a pretty
good judge of a race horse yourself.
Now here are two of my cracks in

these two stalls. Ill have ’em led out

into my paddock by one of the stable

hands, and you can look them over and

take your pick of them. Whichever

one you like the better I&# name after

you.”
‘Done’ said Mr. Longworth, and the

two yearlings were led into the open.

“They were both fine lookers, but Mr.

Longworth liked the appearance of the

larger one of the two the better.

‘That one,” he said, pointing to his

ic] ‘He looks good to me.”

““He’s christened “Nick Longworth,”
then,’ said Mr. Ziegler, and the colt was

duly named Nick Longworth and s+

tered with the Jockey Club under that

ni

2

ie.

“Now, the other colt of the pair from
made his selec-

named Hermis.

ju, eh,

t mame. Hermis? Well, I should

think it would sound familiar, seeing
that, in the deliberate belief of many of
‘the most astute horsemen in this coun-

try, Hermis was absolutely the finest

race horse ever foaled in the United

States, a and distance marvel,

a bulldog who never knew when he

was beaten, and an animal worthy to

be ranked with the very greatest race

horses of all time in this or any other

country.
“So much for Hermis, the one that

Mr. orth didn’t pick out. As for

the one that he did pick out, and that

was named Nick Longworth—well,
Nick was worth about $9.72 as a rac

ing proposition, and that’s about all.

He could win a selling race once in a

while on Thursdays when the wind was

sou’-sou’east by nor’, but hecouldn’tget

out of his own way in running with

about twenty times to one win, and

it really did come to pass that Mr.

Longworth’s Cincinnati friends guyed
him unmercifally about his namesake

horse, Mr. Longworth never, of course,

told bis guying friends that he&#3 actu-

ally had the chance to get so noble an

animal as Hermis named after him.

He probably felt that the situation was

‘are

|

bad enough as it was.

—————__-

THE NEGRO AS A FARMER.

Booker Washington Says He is at

His Worst in Large Cit.es

Booker T. Washington in an address

at Washington, D. €., recently struck

a keynote when he stated that, “The

negro is at his worst in the crowded

life of a large city, and at his best in

the rural districts where he owns and

cultivates the soil.

The speaker said the demand in the

South for negroes trained for teachers

and leaders in the class room, an e

factory tremendous; but more

pressing yet was the demand from the

best white people of that section for

negroes to take charge of their farms,

dairies and other industries. This de-

mand is shown, he said, by the-fact

that every one of the 525 students who

left Tuskegee!iast summer had been en-

gaged weeks before the end of the term.

‘Washington is solicited by mail, tele-

graph, and in person furnish

trained negroes, and could have found

places for twice the number had they

ing.
ion with the white people

et eETO.

sires and ambitions,”

WANT IT.
et eae oe

THEY ALL.

Patent Bu Scpare-
tor. Every ouse

hold, Hotel, Restau~

Store, in fact any
place where are

used © ‘one or

more.

KANCY SUPPLY CO..-
ncBox 215, wi

‘Agents wanted for these and other goods.
‘Write for circulars and terms.

fl
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E. c. HOLME!

s
i

earth process in our Steel Mills, Monessen, Penn-

sylvania. Has double the tensile strength of common fence wire, the ‘Springi-
ness of a high grade epri wire, and is used o in

Pag Fences and coile springs. Ask for ‘A Trip ‘Our Mills.” It

tells how Page-Wire is made; how it differs from common f wire and

why it is stronger and better. ‘Sent free by return mail. Write for it to-day.

Page Woven Wire Fence CGo., Box 925, Adrian, Mich.

even fair handicap horses, and he lost}

Try “Opportunit
: If you like it, pay for it after trying it three months. If you

don’t like it, stop it at our expense and no questions asked.-

ly magazi
progress and development. It ha aOPPORT

peice crores ne
Class of people who are interested in social, industrial, commerci:

and agricultural progre afd prosperity in all parts of our country.
It is

inspiri ‘ul,
i ing th

i

is an illustrated monthk: ine of

p

hope: ie
ie op-

portunities awaiting energy and ambition in the undeveloy agri-
cultural regions of the West, the industrial and commercial sections

of the East, in the Northwest, the Southwest, on the Coast and

everywhere, earnestly espousin honest effort, ly and

fearlessly exposing fraud and dishonesty. ‘

Carefully edited, beautifully illustrated, artistically printed
on fine paper, a dollar magazine in all but price an sold for

only 50 cents a year. Intensely interesting to every man or

woman, old or young, filled from cover to cover with delightfully
inspiring and encouraging articles. Special departments of in-

terest to all the. family. i

OPPORTUNITY THREE MONTHS FREE

tion, th foll
i

wat Ne St Sarcape F in
us and will receive the next issue within

‘after thre months trial, just say so and it

If you are interested in this

how you can try OPPORTUNT&#3
the coupon plainly and mail it to

afew days. If you don’t.want it

will be stopped without a word.

ypos
for.

OPPORTUNITY PUBLISHERS,
279 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Il.

+ You may enter my subscription to ‘Opportunity ’”

for one year, for which I agree to pay you fifty cents at

the end of three months, provided I am satisfied with the

magazine.
If after three months trial I do not care for the |

magazine, I will so notify you and the subscription is to be ©

canceled and I will owe you nothing. .
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School Notes.

Hicu Scnoor
=

The Senior class last Tuesday de-

cided on their diplomas, selecting

Improves the flavor

and add to thehealth-

fulness of the food.

Yello Creek.

Granville Hora who has been ill is

about well again.

Elmer Leiter and wife visited at

Lon HaimLaugh’s last Sunday.

Blanche Darr and wife were guests

of Albert Ehernman’s last Sunday,

Charles King and wife and foster

son, Dewey, visited Mr. and Mrs. T

D. Townsend last Sunday.

Several of our people attended

the Bzptist church

Mentone Inst Sunday evening.
services at in

\
please read Mr. and Mrs. Charles

King in item of last week

to the 1e ept on at Dr. Bennett&#39;

Rev. Moon piel at Mack Als-

the same used last year.

The rules are now getting. decid-

eily serious, as is always the cus:

tom toward the en of the term:

One of the Senior girls made a

iflying trip to Warsaw last Friday

to purchase her graduating suit.

Several otkers of the same class

have made like purchases, just as if

they already knew the results of

the final examination. Don’t be

too over confident._

The old cold goes; a new onc

quickl comes. It’s the story

of a weak throat, weak lungs,

a tendency to consumption.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

breaks up the taking-cold habit.

it strengthens, soothes, heals.

Ask your doctor about it.

Thbestkind cis ee
for over.

The report of the a of

last week is as follows:

No. of pupils Da absent

| No. 1, Primary 37

2, Sec. 5,
44

+» 3, Intermediate 42

4,Grammar 32

5, High Schoo! 27

18Total.

Tus Hio Scucor Grat

see ‘em gittin’ glad.

up here will always bit
anything, but whe

You jes&qu better keep your
he

Er thoy&#3 git it back on you.

Madge 1s quite pec-o-ollar,

An’ 80 is Zebla too,

{With Delta ee n git familiar

Dut Tressie,

With Magiit&#39 c en different thing

An’ ifyouhand her slack,

relerripg |

Henry
and Sun- |

young people ate

tended th Pal

fast tur
ere

© coma meat ma,

y end reper

& the Rev.

insuuct

Green Hil scho clesed fast

linner

who

pupils who dif themselves and their

redit. Mr

liked by bis j and patrons

last winter&#39; work will endure.

White Oak.

mes Hood hss gene to

to work,

Bryant

9

was

and

Rosnoke

where be will remaia this

summer.

rnd Mrs. Will Deemer

gests of Bily Scverns on

were

hast

Mr. Mis.

and John Kivg

Sunday at th

and David Bu

setat y

enburg
spent

Bark-

tam

home of Geo.

.mes Vandorn were

with

their daugh Mrs. “anch MeCar

ter, who is seriously il

iday evenin iLere will

be a mecing of the members of the

Yellow Creek chureh, at the chures,

to lire a ininister for the coml

e low Creek,

Mis

sent word bse

Kiger Deun, hive

frient

that

some deiay by

and

Mis

me

Nath

vo Teoming with

Mr. sod
:

formerly ol A

Rails!aD

a company

g of Mr.

B ly Severns,

and

wt other | ent tbe evening

antly at th home ut

Dr. David Kenneiy’s

Remeiy, of Rondout, N.Y.

me of Bright& disease sod
Grav

|

Four ot the best physicians uad fail-

ledto relieve: ménidu recommend

jed 1b to scores of peuple with like

fsuccrss, and know it will cure all

whotry it.—Mrs. EB P. Mzaer,

4 {Borg Hill, Obio. Price $1.€0, all

Graggists; bottles, $5.00

ar

ee Ot
srTrorra.ee fe”

and
|

an?

o know,

MALCULT.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health stri

e hidden rocks of Consumption:
lost, if

Kings&#
Cousum

|

Poeumen ete, you a

|

you don&#3 get help from De.

New Discovery

J. O

Springs,

for ption.
McKinnon,

Ala., writes: had been

very ill

care of two doctors, but was getting

no better when began to take Dr,

\Kings New Discovery.

dose

The first;

gave relief, and one bottle

cured

throat,

Sure

schitis, coughs, and cold

Guaranteed at Shater & Goodwin)

drug store, spri 50e and 100. Trial

bottle f

cure for sore

br

Epileps
Fits
Si. Vitu Dance

¢ nerve tort strengthens the
s the nervous

ences refresh-

sleep and

use seldom
fail to relieve these afflictions.

is

ken wit epilentiSts hePrama p

Se
LT be cel

stiles, an ai *Sar m8

go ei well It has be worth all

th to me.

‘No. :

Is cold byyour
will guarantee tiait benefi If It fail ne

Will retun your mor

Miles Medical Co., Elkha Ind

Talladega |

Pneumonia, under the)

‘sixty years.”

mate NS mas

yersi.
Wepere secrets, We publish

yulaa of all our medicines.

Paper Hanging and Painting

Paper hang by roll or. job. “Pre-

jpar paste furnished free of cost

jo all grades of paper that cost: 15

c2nts and upwards per double roll

Painting done by day or job. All

work guaranteed ertisfactory. Foe

javything in the above trades inter

rpgate Cuarves MEREDITH, |
G. A. Ratstoxs.

Phore cal{ 2-16.

A Reputafo
ow rrwwas WADE AND RisrarxeD.

A good reputation is e&amp; earned

and it wes&#3 merit only that Doan’s

Kindey Pills won their way to the

“proun distinction attained in this io~

cality. The public endorsement. of

senres-of people has rendereé valuable

service to the community. Read wh
| this citizen say

| Mrs. Samuel J. Taylor wife of S. J
Paylor. retired carpenter of 311 Sout

&q “ete:

North Indiana News.

Continued from first paze.

Sre “helace ech nic

for the present.”;
A correspondent from Inwood

says: ‘Tuesday afternoon the house

cupied by Howard Richardson,

burned to the ground.
men removed most of the contents,

except what was in the cellar.”

woe M

Walkerton.
Jonas Dippert’s fine farm resi

dence. two miles south of Walker

ton, burned last, Friday, while the

family were absent; a total and

heavy |

MOM O

Plymouth.
|

-

Charles Forture, of Plymouth,
has been adjudged insane.

ili

mouth,

Stephen of

died Mareh 14,

om, near

wow e

Akron.
The Henry township s

this week. Tbe Akroms.

tinue four weeks longer,

Reuben Whitteberger hal

ribs broked and other revere

i] ries by being kicked by one

horses.

‘The Akron News says: ‘Jobo

F. Hoffman 4

‘to build an e}

bis of town.

Pref. Everl Cliften

with rheumatism and confine]

Miss Glad,

teachi in Everly’s
}In anticipation of the ap

age of Miss Ethel =

|with Mr. Frank Erb, seventeen

her young friends

troom dwelling on

m south *

is ite sick

his room. Da oa is

lady showered

‘Tuesd

Vilit

er with
g

ranite wear last

* Mrs

iraham was recently g

jevenin
-

anted a pen

n of eight dellars p mat

the widew ef the late W

*

as

iam Gra

.
the

neura

ach Monday while

lia his shop.

jham * Jobo Mi
i

ner was stricken with

the st

tin

of

work

He was taken home in

and ‘since then has Leen

but recovering slowly.

Incredibl: Brutality.

have been i

oF. Lemberg
had

he could tor bis

edible

er, Of

done the

suitering
s, “eut a

gas over his eye, so

tearful

ied Back

Salve, which qu

healed it and saved his eye.” (rood

for burns and ulcers too. Oaly

at Shafer & Goodwin&#39 drug store.

Deatness Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

‘rhere is only ohe way to cure deafn

and thet is b constitutional remed:

Deafness is caused by,xn inflamed con-

dition of the mucous finin of the E

stachian Tube, When this tube is in-

flamed you®haye a rumbling ssund or

imperfect bearing, and when it is “ec-

tirely closed, deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases‘out of ten are

caused fro Catarth, which is noth g

CASTORIA
For Infants-and Children.

‘T Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boug
ort LelieSignature of

r

4
“

but an
i

of the mu-

eous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by.
estarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

o ree &amp;C Toledo, Ohiv.

5 suggists, 75c-

|Family Pills for constipation

ie with A} er ‘

charge of the depot at that plac

on the Simon’s farm, which was oc:

The section

making arrangements

of

son

‘Third street, Goshen, Ind., says: “The

undoubted merit of Doan’s Kidney

Pills beeam2 known to me over five

years ago when my husband was cuted

of ayery bad case of kidney complaint

by their treatment. After that for

some time had a constant dull pain
in back acd a feeling of intense

layjguor which the least: exertion in-

asedand which by and by I knew

came from my kidneys. I procured
Doan’s Kidney Pills knowing they

could. be depended upon. A short

course of the treatment infused new

life iato me, acted directly upon: the

kindeys, cleansed and ~purified them

and since then my health could not

have been better.”

For sale by all dealers. Price .50¢.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and

no other,

A fineFor Save
in line of. pic

ure mounting and mat board at the

Travel “Fo F Fun.’’

pectation seems to
*

the result in Ob!bio ot the re-

ed Uwe cen rie law,

fares from a

cont per miteiipat that tbe result of

rivetion

ter

in gates will percepta-

se tue member of persons

How a Gr BogGot Mo Tha
H

He
Share of Food. —

Old Fan was an English be agl
f black and tan, with long silky ears,

great black, expressiv eyes and

rather pointed’ face.

ynotherly in her ways.
Her great huntin qualities were

eteeede only by he gluttony.
Besides herself inthis family of

dogs were her son, Rex; ed or

aifac “Te a setter; Lady,
spotted beagl and Gene, the es

hound. ‘The ha all their own pans
and were given ‘their mea at the

same time.

Fan would hurry and eat her por
dion, run around the house and ba:

fiercely.. Of course the others would

all leav their food to see what the

disturbance was. Old Fan would

then positively fly back to the pans,

gobbl up all the “food and when the

other dogs returned to finish their

meal everything would b eaten. “So

the poor dog got none.” ‘Time and

again she woul do this until some]

one would have to remain with them

until they’ were all through eating —

Philadelphia Ledger.

At a Young Folks’ Party.

A pretty and unique way-to “pair
off couples” for supper at a young
folks’ party is suggeste here. Pass

to the guests two baskets of flowers,

ene to the girls and the other to

the boys, and request each to seleet

one. There may. be roses, carna-

tions,, violets— flowers that’ the

young hostes sees fit to supply. To

the stems of the flowers are tied

with tiny ribbons small cards bea
ing the nar of noted cha

ory,
the card Bea the

must hunt for the

ecard is the name Juliet.

is sought by John Rolph, Jo
A

den seek out hi demure Pris cill
Hamlet his Ophel ete.

It Foretells Weather.

Do you wish to gain a Teput
as a weather proph

a old sailor, or, rather,

In fact, under the

tature a solitary pas-

be lyoked upon with sus-

a for

new

selfishness.

Anticipating the rush”

te Road wil provide
s for entertaining aut

tly providing ter it&# pxtrons

why gpen their summer outings
prop

a

the numerous places of entertain-

ment tozated on the south shore of

f Erie. For full information

clon orcall on any Agent or ad-

s ‘ress © A Melin, bP AL Ft W

For Thin
| Babies

Fat is of great account

to a baby that is why

|babies are fat. If your

baby Scott&#3

\Emulsion is what he

wants. The healthy baby

ores as fat what it does

not need immedi tor

and cle. Fat

they do

is scrawny,

one

nerves

Wien

scrawny those

hurt at every

ouch. They
Emul-

sweet as

them.

nefves are

ungentic to

delight in

sion. It

wholesome to t

is

fend for fre

into a ye

when th f

fusing ij

be seen breaking to piece and dis-

solving.

Boy&# Compositi on 2-Horce.

A father going into his stable one

day last wee foun his little son

astride one of the horses with a

slat and pencil in his hand. “Why,
“, he exclaimed, “what are

Writing a composi
the reply “Well, wh

don’t you write it in the ho:

asked the father. “Because,” an-

old me to write & composition on a

horse?”

Geiting Rid of a Habit.
“Habit” is hard to overcome. If

you take off the first letter it does

not change “a bit.” Tf you take off

another you still have a “bit” left.

If you take off still another the

whole of If you take

off another it

is

not totally used

hich goes to sho that

to get rid of a habit you

Ledger.

Species of Birds.

Six thousand different spe
birds are known, and of these Eu-

es 503 and North Amer-

2
du wha uel

oMingers of
the butche bor

say It is t

Do yo think the Ite penn must be

She was very
‘3

ered the little fellow, “the teacher F

For best of reason has changed
his location to the POST OFFICE

she you will Ond him fully epuip-

Watch and Clock Repairin -

=

Also a pice assortment of Watehes

snd -Clocks at price thet make them

sell, All kinds of bes‘ Silver Piated

‘are. .

_

EYES TESTED FREE
And best Glasses furnished at reason

able prices. Rimless Lenses. and

frames always instock See meat the

POST OFFICE.-

B. M. Va Gilder
DENTIST,

|

Offic
_

Days in Mentoné, Mondays,
Tuesdays.. Wednesdays) and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. 8: Anderson M. D. V.

RRR

VETERINARY
CIAN.

ene

PHYSI-

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Mentoxe, - Ind.

DR. VANCE,
AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of

Women by Biotic He also.

Removes Moles, \ Birth

marks, and Su fluons

Hair by same process.

kin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price for Treatment &a cents.

Office over Hoover&#39 Store.

pune aL

“Dr. Arthur Hin -

um R-

PHYSIG an SUR
‘TELEPHONES:

Office 74. = Residence 143.

Warsaw/ Indiana.

To t Tai

i

Will make you a. First-Class Sui

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit ail sroun

Shopin State Bank Build
Wrarsew,lai.

WARSAW

W & ba W

I make th ‘Lightest Ranni and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Roaad.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and Genera Repairing

A Spesialty.
=

HARRY ORA uM
WA KOA IND.

West of Court House.



“HUNTI A GHOS —

&quot;T is a haunted house at Vin-
wennes, where the us mysterious

cises of gh

sened by loud rap-

partition wall. Gali-

of bed and went

no] edge to make them.”

intangible
neighborhoo undertakes

ghost hunts of an evening now.

i:ven the military authorities are

concerned to pierce the mystery and

have ordercd an inquiry. A ghost
‘court martial would be new in mili-

tary history.

Hyena Hunting on Shipboard.

‘An exciting hyena hunt was

among the unadvertised attractions

of a voyage between Tunis and Mar-

seilles on board the steamer Djur-

jura.. A pair of hyenas had been

taken on board, but the cage,
wooden one, was not strong enough,
and during the night the female)
escape As efforts to get her back

to the cage only drove the brute to

show her teeth, she was shot by a

gendarme in charge of some military

prisoners. Next day the male got
out, but after a hue and cry he was

got back into the cage. He began,
however, to attack the timber bars

nl]

ousness and Kindey
_|Nhafer & Goodwin, druggis

re

Grove, Texas, nearly mot his Water

rd.| too; from Liver anil Kidney trouble,

In su 1ecent tétter. he says. “I was

nearly dead, of these complaints, and

although I tried my family doctor,

tie did _me no good; so I got a fc

‘|
Pottle of sour great Blectrie Bitters,

which cured me. 1 consider them

the best medicine on earth, and

thank God who gave you the know-

Sold, snd

guaranteed to cute, Dyspepsia. Bili-

Disease, br

a bottle.

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality |-

from appendicitis and ‘peritonitis
To prevent and cure these awful di-

senses, there ie just, one reliable rém-

edy, Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

M. Flannery, of 14 Custom House

Plase, Chicago, says: ‘They have

no equal for Constipstion and Bil-

joueness.” 2°c at Shafer & Good-

win, druggists.

Low One-way rates to points
in Coliforata, Oregon and

Washington.
Also to all points West and North

west via Nickel Plate Road. Tick-

ets on sale daily to April 7th incla

sive. Full information of local

Agent or address C. A. Melin, T.

A., Fu. Wayne, Lal) 789-14

with his teeth in a p Sa)

age that he, too, as a pre-

caution. The on the}
steamer had to be below during

these scenes.— London Globe.

lings—one

new pre one f ed

the archives of the sena

{ter which it w

sted back to its domicile

A Body of Talkers.

is the rule in the Australi
h the speech

st be reported ver.

°

perpetua
e printed record fo

deat Christmded
« volumes of 7

:

if

ing to

repetition
and wearisome spec lalkative-

ness is veritably the curse of the

commonwealth parlinment.”

Japan and Australia.

Many Australians have an idea

that Japan is looking covetously on

their island continent. Their: sus-

picions were increased the other day
by the discovery in the baggage of

iwo Japanese, ‘who were traveling
in Australia. as. merchants, of @

complete set of the secret plans of,

the Sydn fortifications.

ee

;
warned ys

Fortunes From Lotteries.

A man brought before Mag-
istrate Cornell in New York the oth-

charged with selling lottery
Hi honor held him for

ing “It

er

ticke
trial, at the same time

in New York

ng in higt

lot-|& Territory

es by me:

their chil-

Vassar and other

vid that he knew what

and could point

Sir Atct

that d

going on 5

parativel,
in dange

betaking

¥rench scien-

emphatically
ndred years the

will dry and the human

will die of thirst

x
e

J

in a few

up

jentists wo

u dry up.—Nansas City In-

pendent

New Inet to Alaskan Goldfields.

Be
2

the Alaska Cen-
» building t

1 dis proving

fhousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don’t Know it.

How To Find Out.
ommon g

cor

‘What to Do.

There is comfort in the

idne
t urinary pa
hold water and

it, or

bad

effects following use o!

or be a overcomes that
i

com] to

BN Siar aeia op

during th night.
effect

Hul

ee of the

‘you neéd a medicine
-

Pde &quo by Srvgg taSoc. and!
‘You may have =

wonderful
and a book

:|@. A.PARK, Generaldmmigration and

fi

Fo Ove

Thir Yea
“Gay, BE YOU ONE OF THE CikCUS PrO-

wie”

anxious to get a first glimpse of any

one who had any connection with

the show.
While Mr. Hale was enjoying his

The Central South
|

The aboce of Soft Winds, Persistent Sansbine and Gentle

nd of Beauty, Happiness, Flowers, Contentment ant Health,

Railroad, stretching from the Ohio

Northern standpeint—VER¥ LOW PRICES.

From some of this land an average of $416.95 net, was made last

year on Strawbervies.

From Cantaloupes $250.0.

Peaches, Apples, Grapes, return handsomely .

winter feed.

Wrice me for Facts and Figures.

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILL KY.

Rains;

served by the Louisville & Nashville

River to the Gulf.

Throughout this wide aren fertle land is yet to .be had at—from a

Catue need but litle

Industrial Age

lonely walk he noticed 3 rather

elderly woman walking toward him.

She was very Straight and thin and

and es she approach him, looking
anxiously from his hea to his feet

and then back to his head, she asked

im a nervous half whisper, “Say, be

you one of the circus people?”
Mr. Hale, without hesitating a

second, answeréd: “No. Be you?”’—
Boston Herald.

Knew M Was Safe.

“Aunt Louisa,” as the late Mrs.

Louisa Eldridge was lovingly called,
was well known as an actress, but

she was even better known as the

festival for stage children at Pas-

to the Chicag Tribune.
~*In -present 3

gifts to the stage chil

actress, “Aunt Louisa made the jol-

BIGGLE
== BOOKSBeautifully Mtestrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All abo! ses—a Co! ense Treatise, with more

than 74 ilustrations a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

‘Ait about growing Small Fruits—read and fearn how,

Beautiul colored plates. Price, 50 Cents,

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

‘All abont Poultry ;
the best Poultry Book in existences

tells everything. Profusely tilustrated. Price, 50 Cents,

.
A household

rice, 0 Cents.

iy.

|

Pets of all kinds and

ents.

No. S—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
and. Every p

Cont

is your paper made for
Sie Bis “reat

siz in the

than Three Million regular readers.

¢ BIGGLE BOOKS. and the FARM

SYEARS (remainder of 1908. and at! of 1907, 1908,

3909 and-1910), sent by mail to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

‘Sampic of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS, free.

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,

PUnitsWErs oF Far JOURNAL, PRILADELEAIA.

&qu the Shippers of Grain and Live Stock in the West are

readers of

THE CHICAGO
EVENING POST

Because it contains the best Market Reports. lecause

it prints all the news of the day as well.

best is non too good for you.

:
poe

your newsdealer, commission firm
4

wertisem =

Viest little speeche I well remem-

juvenile in presenting me with a

‘or I had sprained my ankle

badly in a snow. scene.

“She said she hope I would in-

her cousin, a veteran colonel, some-

times inconimoded peopl with his

wooden leg.
“Her cousin, she said, was once

dining with a man whose floors were

of highly polishe and costly inlaid

wood:
“The h “ot nervous as he saw

the colonel clumping and clattering
about on his expensive floors. He

was afraid they would be seratched

P
‘Hadn&#39; you better tome over

here on the rug, colonel?” he ‘said.

“Yo might slip out there, you

But_ the colonel, with a lond

th, struck the floor firmly with

wooden leg:
:

fear of that,’ said he.

ces a nail in the end, ‘you

fa

his

The Superintendeat Was Willing.
ny

one in northern New

Hampshire remembers Superintend
ent Dodg the former division su-

perinien of the White Mountain

branch of the Bosten and Maine

railroad, and his ready wit. Ins one

of the section gangs was an em-

ployee who was rather-an eccentric

character and was ambitious to be-

come an engineer but no

q
for the jo One day

his companion urged him to write
i dent for a chance

running on the road
2

enreful to Kee out
of

the Way of;
the trains.”—Boston Herald.

ing the night before a circus com- i

pany, and-all the residents seemed |

wore a checked gingham sunbonmet,
| |

organizer of the annual Christmas|

tor’ theater in New. York, accord-}

I

dren,” said an

ber what she said to me when I was] |

commode no one with my cruteli, as} )

I

Agen or d@dress C. A-
li

P. A,, Ft. Wayne, Tad. 78815.
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“PriceOne
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Epworth League Mus:cale.

Owing to the very bad weatber

al) day last Friday, the musicale

whichpwz announced for that even-

ing a! gb M. E.

poned one week.

The same program will be carri-

ed out on Friday night of this week

except the place of Miss Edna Stabl-|

smith will be filled by John Eaton. |

Those who are acquainted with Mr.

Eaton as a pianist, will appreciate
the opportunity to bear bim on

this occasion.

Th Warsaw Male Quartette will

be present as arranged last week

and the entertainment throughout
will be one of special enjoyment for

the lovers of good music. Tickets

on sale at the postoffic cents.

ye rch was post-

-High School Commencement.

The twelfth annual commence-

*

ment of the Mentone High School,

will be held in the M. E. church,

Satytda evening, April 21, 06.

The class is the second largest in

the history of the school, Eleven

An April Wedding.

Vern E. North and Miss Caddye,

Griffis were united in marriage last

Surday afternoon, at 2 o’elock,

April 2, 1906, at the home of the

bride’s parents, one mile’ west: of

Mentone. Only a few friends wit-

nessed the ceremon which was per-

formed by Rev. J. C. F. Scherich.

The occasion was necessarily a quiet]
one on account of the poor bealth

of the bride’s mother.

The bride is the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. Henr H. Griffis and is

wellknown in this community “and

is held in very high esteem by all.

She graduated from the Mentone

High School at the age of sixteen

and began teaching when eighteen.
She bas taught two terms, the first

at Sevastopol, where she won the

love of her pupils by ber kindly

ways and deep interest in them.

She is just now finishing her secon
term at the Jenning’s school, win-

ning even higher approval.
‘The groom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ira North, of nea Talma, and

will graduate in “caps and gowns
An excellent sram has been!

arranged. Prof. Lo J. Rettger, |

A. M., bead of department of Biolo- |

BY; Indiana State Normal school,

Prof.

he Ied.

¢ Univer

pr

will deliver the class address.

Rettger is ag

State Normal +

city and John Hopkin

duate of

ool,

University, |
anhas spent a year in study at th

|
University of Heidelberg, Germany

and traveled and

»Egypt.
week.

thra

the

Europe
See program next

Fast Train Wrecked.

Nickel Plate train No.2, which

passes Mentone at 3°50 in the after

noon, was wrecked between Sidney

and South Whitley last Friday and

tgenty- persons were injured
more or less, One lads is reported

to have died in the bospital at Ft.

Wayne from her injuries.
The cause of the wreck

definitely known

to one of two possible reasons —

is not)

bat is attributed |

either the spreading of the rails or
the breaking down of the front
trucks of the smoker, The ne}

and the baggage car kept the

but the er of the

tigin w
the

ears bad

e

track |

into the dite

ay.Next toa Runaw

M
i

er an daugh-

They were ¢

the road
.

bat the rup

of observ

road, dasb

knocking their bots

is
wheels o

over hi

bart,—o: The baggy
sbafts were broken and old gray

turning i

toward

slowa and

x thehim, leavin

log
ever

n standing
es were not}

y frightend.

them !
;

is a young man of industry and fine

business talent and of sterling qual-
ities of cbaracter and is worthy of

the lady he has won and Mr. and

Mrs. Griffis can well be proud of

ibcir new son. He bas a good posi

Senatorial Dignity.

Wasbington D. €., March 31, *06,
= Never in the history of the Unit-

ed States Senate has senatorial \dig-

nity been so assailed as during the

past year.- The theory that the

Senate was created as the conserva-

tive balance of the legislative de-

partment of our government and

was above and beyon the criticism

or disapprov of the people, has

been shaken of late. Journalists

following the lead of courts and Ed-

itorial writers are filling the maga-

zines with “attacks individual and

collective against the integrit and

honor of the Senate. Since the be-

ginning of the scandal in which Sen-

ators Mitchell and Barton,-of Ore-

gon and Kansas, were involved, the

«Treason of the Senate” has been

the theme for magazines through-
out the country and if one half of

what has been written could be

proved, many of the most -
nent Senators would go out under a

blacker cloud than followed Senator

Mitchell. Compared with the accu

sations against Platt and Depew, of

New York, the charges against Sen-

ators Mitchell and Burton are for

peceadillos. Where their misde-

meanors brought them a few thous-

ands theirs, according to the Maga-

ion with the I. I. & 1. railroa at

Kankakee, LiL, t will

make their futare home. Their;

where y

many friends join in wisbing them

a bappy and

through life.

prospereu urney |
ae

He Hadn&#39; Forgotten It.

Cuarcesros, Mo., March 28, 706.

Mr. Jous Youst, Meatone, Ind.

Drak Stn:—I have owed you a

debt of $5.00 for about thirty-five

years and have always thought that

I should pay it. therefore enclose

you a postofiice money order for

$15.50, that being the amount of

the debt, with interest for thirty-
five years at six percent. Trust-

ing that this will be satisfactor
and asking that you acknowledge

receipt. am respectfully yours.

J. G. Rae.

‘The above letter with amount

was received by Mr, Yount, a resi

dent ofgp city, last Monday mora-

ing. He declares

ber when the debt

what for, Mr. Rine +

be don’t remem-

made or,

a residevt}

lof Silver Lake, thirty years ago, bedg

aud even tho Mr. Yount bad fo

ten the debt, be appreciates tl

honesty of the above named gentle
Wos. Pe

The Best U. S History.

ton,
|

=

try yet present
is}

chessewith |
d

stive

perfec
fea

tures in a condensed fe

book

private study.

el iMustrated by

reference

it

sod cuts and

maps. —

Building Material.

People who contemplate building

lee

zines pave robbed working men,

children and widows of millions.

But Depew ani Piatt are not the

only ones against whom these seri-

ous chal

Senators

s have been brought.
Aldrich, Lodge, Gorman

and others have or will come in for

their share of ‘‘exposure.” The

effect of all thi8 unpleasant notorie-

ty is very disquieting to many Sen-

ators. Senator Depew is sick an
sequeste in New York. Once the

good comrade of alll successful men

and the most desired of dinner

guests, be is now without: wife
boon companions. A devoted niece

takes care of him while Mrs. Depew,
it is thought, to eseape the scandal,

is spending the winter in Paris.

Senator Platt is wercked in bealth

and spend bis time journeying from

sanitarium to cure, but finding as

little rest as the wandering Jew.

Those Senators who keep their

seats in the Senate, and who have

come before the public as’ partici-

pants iu the Senatorial treasen are

either defiant or carefully trying to

Senator Lod

tallen under several
bi

pr
denunciation, offered aq amendment

to the Dolliver Hepburn bill

Lich may have the effect of

e who has

mmers of the

and is sebeduled for magazine

ef the public
toward bim. mendment pro-

vides for the ion of pipe Hi

railway rate law, authorizi the

Interstate Commerce

the

Commi

x

rates of carriers.

many

operators have been endeavoring to

have the government control

pipe lines, but the influence of the

Standard Oil has of course been

thrown against it, and bas been so

powerful that no progress has thas

far been made. If this amend-

ment is pushe it will cause a great

flurry in the Senate, and the public,
which has a sharp and cultivated

yéd his cont

, township,

Hudson, of Columbia

ited suicide last Wed-

king carbolic acid.

or health and despon

pyenstine, of Atwood,

r, Ark., where he

ths ago to visit his

Wagner, of Sidney, and

el, of Silver Lake,
last Saturday.

sden, a Silver Lake vet-

the Marion Soldiers’

jessl afflicted. with

of Nappanee is talking
wing the atreete.

Inger, south of Nappa-
h 23, age 81.

eee

Mrs. Nampy Disher, of Bourbon,

died in Nor Dakota, last Wednes-

day. The remains were brought

home for burial.

The Bourbon News says: ‘‘Phil-

lip Morewiser contracted to work

for Levi y one day last week

and befol e day was over cancel-
t by falling and break-

he

arm at the wrist.

- Rene
in his ri

haley, of near Argos,

4, age 44,

Kamp, of near Arg
27, age 30.

2

mncaster of Pierce

ton, died Mareb 23, age 33.

The. Pierceton Record says: ‘‘It

is reported that emall-pox bas again
made its appearance in Washington

Whitley county. No

serious cases are reported.”
ve ve

Rochester.
F. M. Manning died at Reches-

ter, March 24, age 35.

Rey. Samuel Murray, of near, In-

dianapolis, father of E. H. Marray

the Rochester merchant, was 100

this} fol
|

i

jin the operations of the prop’ sed 4

years the independent oil |}

the
|

ia.

years old on April 1.

‘At the democratic coun conven-

tion at Rechester last Saturday, the

lowing candidates were nominat-

ed: Isaac

Auditer, Georga Duboise;

Cle Miller; Clerk, Tully

Recorder, Andrew Carr:

ssessor, Adolph Brickard.

eo

Kesiter;

Sheriff,

Ritters;

County

For treasurer,

son
Etna Green.

Noble] the second son of Mr. and

W. Poor died Sunday

morning, of measles and pueumon-

H funeral was held at the

bome, Tuesday.

S.

At their last meeting the Y. P.

C. W., of Etna Green, took a spec-

jal collection for the Japanese Re-

lief fund to be used for the help of

those suffering from the faminh in

Japan, raising $11.16.

2

jno doubt, speaks advisedly when |

Peet thought be was killed, but} are requeste to give me 8 chance

when help came and dug him out of to figure on their material. I farn-

the wreck avd offered him some /ish everything in the line of bard

corn he got up and said! (in horse! soft wood, lumber, shingles, lath,

Janguage) that it was all right |popl siding, ship-tap, pine, oak,

Mir. Eddinger, in response to &amp;/ cherry, or any kind of

phon message went to the relief of| finish you might want. Call and

his folks and took them ina carriage} see me, or phone 9 SI. «

on to Warsaw and back liome again. A. J. Coon.

Every American girl who. bas

trouble on her hands, should let her

ebord of sympathy freely vibrate

for Princesa Eva, who is soon to be-

come queen of Spain. Besides hav-
ing eix royal palaces to look after

Frederich Schiller.

Paul Carus gives us a very at-

tractive sketch of the life of the

famous Datch poet, Schiller, with

‘a fine appreciatio of hi
ae

¥
: he

&lt;@h book contains 102 page prin!
ok teat chean, che zon tay

Pab-| Watchfal eye on young Alphonso.
4 —_—_———

i

opportunity of seeing just who are

Kewanno.
Alex Carnahan, of Kewanna, died

on last Wednesday. He was a

veteran of the war and a useful citi-

zen.

eye for trust representation in the

Senate, by this time will have an

the agents of the Standard Oil in

Congre-s.
Grant Swayzee, of Kewannna,

died on Sunday of last week, age

42 years.

Culver:
‘The Culver Citizen bas been cold

to Arthur B. Holt, of Kankakee,

ib
=

«Robert,” said the fond mother,

«I must panish yon for disobeying
my orders.” ‘-Please, ma,” said the

little one, “may I go to my room

firet?” «Yes,” consented his

and his. mother heard him say:

«(Dear Lord, if you ever wanted to

help a little fellow in trouble, now’s

‘TheGazerre $1.0 © per year.
your chaice.” The whipping was

postponed

Leesburg.
The three-year-old child of «-Mr-

and Mrs. Frank Starner, living

north-east of Leesburg; was terribly
burnéd by the upsetting of a ket-

tle of water on it Sunda eyening-
se wee

Milford.
Vern B. Miller and Mande R.

Clouse, of Milford, were married
last Saturday.

‘Wm: Harter and Lydia Rassi, of

Milford, were married in the Ger-

man Baptist charch, weet of Mil-

ford, on Sunday of last week.

The editor of the Milford Mail,

School Notes.

Hieu Scnoon.

The school editor is inclined to

be a little negligent in securing
items. Nice days, yo know!

Rev. Carpenter was a visitor in

the three lower rooms the latter”

part of last week. _Mésdame War-

en and Emmons aiso visited the

same rooms.

A case of mumps was announced”

im the-lower gradea Monday bua

was found to be a false report. A

case of hooping-congh also aroused

the teachers af the different rooms”

but the excitement has since died

down.

-The report.of the attendance of

last week is as follows:
No.of pupils Days absent

37 6

ed
44

3, Intermediate 42

4, Grammar 32

5, High Schoo! 27

says: ‘Everythin in Milford has

a head and tail but our street cars.”

Warsaw.
1

‘Amos Clark, of Warsaw, is board-

ing out a fine in Sheriff Mabie’s

fine bostelry for knocking his wife

down.
a

Mrs. John Mort, 3} miles north

of Wasaw, died Tharsday, age 38.

Wm. Boggs, who lived 3 miles

south-west of Warsaw, on the farm

which he originally bought of the

government in 1835, died on Thurs-

day of last week-at the age: of 93

years. He war the oldest citizen

and one of the very earliest pioneers
of the county.

The Indianian says: ‘Henry

Shaffer, the well-known farmer

residing immediately south of War

saw, is ill and his advanced age

materially hinders his improvement.
Mr. Shaffer is suffering from a gen-

eral breakdown.”
wee

Akron.
Mrs. Jonathan Burns, of near

Akron, die March 22, age 70.

Fred Wonderly, of North Man-

chester, aud Gail Stewart, of Ak-

ron, were martied March 24.

Everly Clifton, whose sickness

we mentioned last week, died on

Wednesday. He wasa teacher in

the Akron schools and an excellent

young man.

The News says: ‘Harvey Dick-

erboff came home from Michigan a

couple of weeks ayo suffering with takes a rapid survey of a number’ of

a heavy cold. Since that, he -bas enterprises in which “women may

been confined to his bome and in| become their own mistresses, such

bed very sick much of the time,|as millinery, laundnes, girl&

but he istrecovering nicely.” schools insurance and realestate:

The Akron News was issued last
:

week from its new press and new

Itis dow a six column-

quarto and presents a very neat ap-

pearance. The best feature is that

it carries about twenty columns of

advertising This indicates prosper

ity among the business men of Ak

ron and assures continued growth
and impro vement for the paper.

see

4

3

:

oO.

43

Total 182 15}

A specim of a leon -was brought
before the school Tuesday morning

and a lecture was given us concern-

ing it by Prof. Blue, which was

quite interesting althongh some

didn’t see the need of it and were

disinterested. This shows their

appreciation of the small warblers

that come to our doors in the long:
ed for spring and sing so mertily
Surely, they are as welcomed to us

as the sunny days.

Literary Notes.

The,New Idea Woman’s Magazine
for April contains several articles of

interest to women who are engage
in activities outside of the home.

A series on “‘The Evolution of Our

Women Citizens” is begun in this

number by an accoant of the arriv-

land, New York Harbor. Som
realistic photographs are shown.

«The making of Pottery” by Delia

Austrian tells of the,successfal wo-

men who have followed this delight-
ful handicraft in this country.
‘Establishing Oneself in business”

To the woman of fashion the

April Delineator will be more than

welcome, for it contains an array of

attractive garments that will enable

her to select and develop in herown

home everything necessary for any

occasion. Apart from matters of

style, there are two stories by well

knawn writers: “Che Flight of Jim

Charles.’? by Albert Bigelow Paine

and ‘The Stolen Speech, by Jos-

eph A. Altsheler. In the latter,

love and politics are equally blend-

ed, and the hero not only wins the

passage of the school bill for which

he is fighting, but the girl who

spurs him on. A new series that is

sure to please many is ‘Famous

American Songs.” To the many

good things usually provided for

the children, two’ exceptionally ©

bright stories have been added; and

for the busy woman in the home -

everything pertainin te the inuer

working of the household is touched

on the varions department

quarters.

Plymouth.
.

Smith Pomeroy, of Plymouth,
died March 19, aged 70.

Henry Cripe, of near North

Liberty, died on Monday of fast

week, age 90.

Mrs. Luciada Logan, widow of a

former secriff of Marsball county,
died in Chicago on- Wednesday of

last week. The reinaings were

brought back to Piymouth last Sat-

urday.
The Plymouth Independent says:

«&lt;Dr Eley is seriously il! with in-

flammatory rheumatis Some im-

provement in his genera condition

is noticeable, bnt he is still unable

to move either hands or feet.”

David Wiser, one of Plymouth’s
iti: killed Thure-

‘An Indiata man went to Califor’

nia and was delighted with the

fruit, flowers and éunehine, and the

next day the flowers, fruit and sun-

shine were still beautiful. The

third day he enjoyed the sunshine,

fruit and flowers. After be had

“Fruit,

by the engine.of the Twentieth

Century Limited which Wa going
at a high epeed

—Oor

al of women emigrants.at-Ellis Ie.
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Musicale Friday evenirg-

—Ne-wx dress good at Forst Bros.

& Clark&#
—Carl Myers is in Findlay this

week on business.

—Coats, jackets and cravanetts.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Best white onion sets, Se per

quart, at The Big Drag Store.

—Hear the Warsaw Quartett at

M. E. church, Friday evening.

Have you seen those comic

leather post cards at the GazETTE

office.

—We sell carpets cheap. Come

and cee. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Buy your Easter shoes and

Ofords today at Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co’s.

—Our new spring clothing is

SPRING -is coming and it will soon be

work in your garden. Begi righ by buy-

ing good seed at about: one-half Die at

the Fair Store,

-——- work and a good appetite calls for a
Bacon and Ham, Beans, Coffee and Flour.

The Fair Store keeps the best at the lowest

price.

-—IF you want

a

nice dres don’t pay 60 cents 2%

yard when you can get the same goods for ]

49 cents at the Fair Store.

now in. Comeand see.
M

Manwaring Co.

—Forst Bros. & Clark sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

room mouldings.

—Bulk garde seeds are cheaper

and better than the packag The

Big Drug Store has them.~

—Large 9x12 rugs in stock at

the right price; also oak plank fill-

ing for rugs, at L. P. Jefferies.

—TAKE or send yo mail orders to The. Fair

Store and save money. If they havn&# got

what you want they can send for it cheaper

than you can, and pay you the highest

market price for your produce

— Wall-paper season is her and

The Big Drug Store bas the newest

and best line to celect from; prices
the lowest.

--Doddridge is closing out his

stock, come and get a real

1, silver ware cheap and;

Hamlin, of near Ft
w

i town Monday look-
interests a8 2 cab did

cheaper than ever.

Kine

Green, w

recorder.

ave some beautiful

1& feet,

new

at from $12

.

Men-

er-Manwaring Co.

—Don’t pay sample book agents] -

two prices for wall-paper. We sell

you a nice new pattern at 5 ceuts a

double roll. Forst Bros. &a Clark.

—How about that job of paint-
Don&# you want to

Ask

Paint”

save

the

Big
about

“Steam Boat et The

Drug Store-

x last eve-Dencan started

&lt; and on the

d for some

of Sew |

c |
‘

,
and we are

church next
|

— D. Manwaring bas eleanea {
the rubbish from bis business lot]

preparatory for the erection of a

new building, but ba vot yet falls |
decided as to the plan on which he

will build. If be ns to all the}
advice offered he will bave a strac-

ture somewhere between one and

sixteen stories high.

—A
little blaze in on corner of

the engine room in -Mollenbour’s

mill called out the fire department

last Thursday, but a few buckets of

water was all that was required to

stop the conflagration, The origin
of the fire was a mystery as the mill

pad not been running and there

ad ‘o fire in the farnace for

&lt;gwenfy-four hours before.

*| of furniture ever handled in Men-

New dress goods at

1

Forst Bros.

& Clark’s. Myers, Warsaw.

—Everybody is going to the Ma-|

e, Friday evening. yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s-

—Sest white onion sets, Sz —Mr. aud Mrs. Oliver As!

quart at The Big Drag Store.

—Buy: your Easter shoes and|4ay-

Oxfords today at Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co&#

New carpets and rugs at the|

Kingery & Myers,|

per
&#3

wear is now on.

Warsaw.

.

cents per square yard at Forst Bros.

— fail to see the new wall & Clark&#39

paper at 5¢ a double rolt at Forst! —The fisest and nicest kind o!

Bros. & Clark’s.

—One of the most complete lines

,

GAzetTE office.

—New stock of wall-paper al

tene, at L. P. Jefferies’.

for white shirt-/ roll and upward.

waist su Others get more.

Kingery & Mye Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Strauder Doran}

|
went to Peru, Saturday, where they |

of Akron, visited: at the home o

N.S. Duncan, yesterday.

visited bis brother, Isaae and fami and better than the package.
Big Drug Store has them.

—Miss Tural Eddinger
ly a few days.

—We

beantiful 5

are showing

iks thi

See window.

some very

wee!

Mestzer-|day, for a brief vacation from

scho work.

bed-room suit,

yel

jars
an frait

iron) —Wall-paper season is here an¢

lawn-mower, The Big Drag Store has the new

est and best line to select fro

prices the lewest.

— Silks!

iks. A written guarantee
ibey will give you

your meney back, t

mean. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

stone

ana STONER.

go second-hand lke!

will be

reat the

sold) si

M. faction o:

ing to see a house

uisbed in oak and sycamore

—Onr new line of muslin under- Oliver Ashelman,

Kingery & Myer town.

—Bulk gatde seeds are cheape |

The

came

at very bome from Valparais last Thurs

her

The moneybak |
that}

Qurat at M E. charc
AN ‘standar calicoes Sc ‘p

yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—Go to L. P. Jefferies for lac
eurtains, porti an windo
sl

—Mr. Delta Hire, of Akron,

wan the guest of Elmer Eddinger’s
yesterday.

s

—Buj the same old reliable seeds

(Leonard&# in bulk at The Big
Drug Store.

—Don’t fuil to see the new wall

paper‘at 5¢ : coe roll at Fors
Bros & Cla

— e & Clark sella

complete line of wall- and

com mouldings.
—Our new sprivg “clothin is

now in. Come and see Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Twelve foot wide teapo
Tinoleam 5 ceats per square yard

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—The Ladies’ Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. E. M. Eddinger

next Wednesday afternoon.

—Ben Sell returned last week

from Michigan City and expects to

go to Packerton to work about the

16th.

—We have some beautiful. new

rugs, some 9x12 feet, at from $12

to $25. Come dnd Se them. Men-

|
tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Ray Pontius was at Leesburg
&#39; Warsaw several days this week

jan closed several contracts for

monumental work.

—J, A. Wilson having completed
‘his mew barn and is now making

| extensive improvements on

the way o insidehis house in

cbanges.
| __Misses Edna and Marte Stahl-

mith, returned to their home at

—Black Cat hosiery. Kingery &

|

Lithopolis, Obic, Monday evening,

after several week&# at the home of

—Ail standard colieoes 5c p Dr. an Mrs. Bennett.

in and Mrs, Lyman Higgins
ited lust Saturday evening with

ly

ited Lyman Higgins’ last Thurs- Oliver Utter’s, and spent Sunday

with ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs.

south-west of

— We are showing the new grey

—Twelve foot wide linoleum 50) dress goeds don’t drive to Warsaw

{an pay $1.50 per
5

yard when you

lean get the same value at home at

£/$1.00. Come and be convinced.

picture mounting card boari at the} Menizer-Man waring Co.

Mis Georgi Anderson, whe

t has been visiting in this vicinity for

Porst Bros. & Clark’s, 5c a double /a souple of week, returned to ber

home in Warsaw, yesterday. She

—Mr. and “Mrs. Fletcher Stoner, with her mother will spen the

f summer at Winona Lake.

—IL. D, Pontius is erecting some

monumental work in Walkerton,

this week. One monument will be

the largest abd finest in the Walker-

ton eemetery, and it was made in

Mentone, by the Pontius company-

—Are you in need of lumber or

The spring building
on be on and we can

supply just whet you want. Just

let us know your wants and we will

{quote you prices that will pleas
AvL. Turser & Co

—J. F. Gates went to Findla
Ohio, last wee

friends. The eurrent rumor is that

jo the Lith inst. Mrs. A- E- Rodg-

ers, of Steubenville, Ohio. will be-

you.

rl

cred to I. N. Jennings’
‘A. J. Cook furnished the We Trust

Doctors
materi

Abe Moilenbour and chil-

went to Peru, Saturday, where

ns her husband who has a

job in one of the facto-
she joi

permanen

come Mrs J. F. Gates. The Ga-

zEITE extends congratulations in

|

advance”

—
A. J. Cook bas taken the conu-

tract of furnisbing the material for

the Saints’ pavilion to be built on

the Yellow Lake camp ground the

ries of that city.

-—John and Andie O’Rouke bid;

adieu to their many friends here,
|

Monday, and started for their home’

in Alganac, Mich. Daring their

If you are suffering from

impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, mervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

coming season. The structure is

Hto be 54 by SO feet and fequi
le thousand feet of flooring, fi

thonsand feet of siding and fifty

thousand shingles-

two year’s stay they made many)

friends who wish them success;

wherever they may locate.

—The company of martin which

have been accustomed to nestidg in

the wooden front of the burnt build

ings, arrived yesterday and lined

up on the telephone wire in front

of the place where their home had

been, and held a long consultation.

as to iow it probabl happened.,

Sarsaparilla_you have known

all your life. Your doctor

knowsit, too. Ask him about it.
‘Trath is a poet with a fin 7
ation of sentiment ex

roll and upward

Phe editor of the Cherub i

One 520 acre farm in Michigan for sale or trade.
‘Three good.dwelling houses in Silver Lake. —

48,000 acres of good land: in ‘Wheel coun
$6.00-to $15.00 per acre.

.

One butcher shop;— trade and wel ao: in e
usko

farm, located 4 1-2 miles o Silver Lake. — very

low, $40.0 per acre.

Que good Silver Lake town proper Cheap a 31,000. Cal *

and See it.

One farm 102 acres, good building and mostly river bottom §

land. This farni is offered at a very low price. Locat-

ed 3 miles of Mentone. Price $5,000.
Farm, 123 acres, 2 miles of Mentone, fine land and good im-

~

provements. Price $75.00 per acre.

Farm; 79 acres, 4 miles from Fulton, Ind ede chea
at $45.00 per acre.

AN standard calicocs Se per
yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s. quart, at The Bie Drag Store.

—Twelve foot wide hnoleam 50 —Kabo corsets are the best form

cents per square yard at Forst Bros.|corsets sold. Kingery & Myers,

& Clark’s.
iat

—New stock of wall-paper at

—Best white onion sets Syip

arsaw.

—The Willing Workers will

Forst Bros. & Clark’s, 5e a double|meet next week with Mrs. Alvi

Rockhill.

-—lLinoleums and China stras-}- —Twelve foot wide imported
mattings, one of the largest lines “linoleum 50 cents per square yard
ever carried in Mentone, at L. P-& at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

Jefferies’. —Mr. and Mrs. David Dill®e-
—Samuel Good, of Walnut, {ham’ daughter, Clara, from Mich-

in town Monday. on bis way to! igan City, visited her parents a few

Burket, to see his daughter, Miss| days last week.

Inis, who is sick.

—Mrs. Till Morgan moved to

Chicago the first of the week to

join her husband whe has. been

working there for some time.

—Forst: Bros. & Clerk; sell a

complete lin of oe =
—How abont that job o pai

ing? Don’t you want to save

seme dollars? Ask about the

“Steam Boat Paint” at The Big

Drug Store.

Phe pupils of the Alexander

school, south of Burket, are pre-

paring for an old-fashioned “last/ double roll. Forst Bros. & Clark.

day” next Friday. A dig dinner}. :

at be among the very interesting in = oa
‘eatures.

s = &

;

Clyde, and should he secure a
jgb

—We have added a mamber of a there, he will bemaia d
new designs to our stock of leather

the gamnmer.
souvenir post cards. Some of the

.

Tate oncs are eepéciall designed for|
| Mrs. dane Bauemming Tost her.

young gentlemen to send to their se aa ney.

, :

etween Sevastepol an entone.

best ee ‘ oa ees shee
The finder will confer a favor by

— open this week a_ large

|

-ctarning them to her.

hne of n.uslin anderwear and. hate |&

pn. Argos Reflector says!

placed on sale one lot of skirts 184]
..5:,. Caddie Ehefnman, of ra

gowns at $1.00 each, guaranteed as
tone, spent Taesday”“in Parn e

good as any $150 garment sold-}. a4. Simeon Biue, of Mentone,

a

—We are showing some very

beautiful silks this week at very

low prices. See window. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—ForSale: Cottage and lot on

North Franklin etreet. For par

tieulars aoeet cou Jefferi
Mentone,

Inds

Sect,

—Ear! Shion an “Ea Baker,
who have bee working at Kenosha,

Wis., during the past: winter, Tre-

turned home last Friday.

—Don’s pay sample book agents

two prices for wall-paper- W sell

you a nice new pattern at Se a

cae Kingery & Myers.)
155 the guest of C.E. Alleman

See and faonty, Wednesday.

= —Mrand Mrs. W-H. Shee
The Better rss tecsisy on their cammers

vacation. Their first stepping

Way. .} place was Warsaw. Mr. Groves,
: the new agen now has charge of

The tissues of the throat are} the Nickel Pla office. 3
inflamed Se you} _-Yon will want a spring coat

coug and there 1s Pe on now; since the nice warm days have

sese coug Yo 5¢| Itsb, we here the Brot

actare —
way, Pony and jackets for misses

irritation—for awhile. You take}
14& jadies at the lowest prices.

a3

mate by any hons hefe, $5.00 to

‘o oO I I § |:

$10. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

rhyme. In spea
poetry he sa: «We ar
tempted to write a few. verres_ ob

‘on eubject or anoth but our Fev)

erance for the dead is too sincere



\the breaking

/ veucks of the smoker.

Tr eee
Price One Dollar Pet

PaesOne

Dollar

Per

Year. ssdus Marsh and Fult Co New &q Se é
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Epworth League Musicale.

Owing to tbe very bad weather

all day last Friday, the musicale

which was announced for that even-

ang at the M. E. cburch was  post-

pone Sone week.
~

‘The same program will be carri-

ed out on Friday night.of this week

except the plac of Miss Edna Stabl-

smith will be filled by John Eaton.

Those who are acquainte with Mr.

Eaton as 2 pianist, will appreciate

the opportunity to bear him on

this occasion.

‘The Warsaw Male Quartett will

De fwresent as arranged last’ week

atid the entertainment throughout

wi! be one of special enjoyment for

ti lovers af good music. Tickets

ow sale at the postoffice, 20 cents.

High School Commencement.

The twelfth annaal commence-

An April Wedding.

Vern E, North and Miss Caddye

Griffis were united in marriage last

Surgay afternoon, at 2 o&#39;cl

April 2, 1906, at the home of the

bride’s parents, one mile west of

Mentone. Only a few friends wit-

nessed the ceremony, which was per

formed by Rev. J. C. F.
Scberich.

The occasion was necessar a quiet
one on account of the poor health

of the bride’s mother.

The bride is the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry H. Griffis and is

wellknown in this community and

is held in very high esteem by all.

She graduated from the Mentone

High School at the age of sixteen

and began teaching when eighte
She has taught two terms, the first

at Sevastopol, where she won the

love of her pupils by her kindly

ways and deep interest in them.

ment of the Mentone High School,

will be held in the M. E charch,

Saturday evening, April 21, 06.

‘Tite class is tbe second largest in
the history of the school.

will graduate in “caps and gowns.

Eleven
of

‘An excellent: program bas been

arranged. Prof. Louis J. Rettger, |

A. M., bead of department of Biolo- |
gy, Indiana St

will deliver the class address. Prof.

The Ind. |
ate Univer: |

e Normal school,

Rettger is a graduate of

State Normal School,

d John Hopkin’s University, |
arin study at thehas spent 3 ye;

Univer:

avd

Egypt.

ity of Heidelberg, Germany

thru and]
the

traveled

See

Europe

program

—

next

week.

Fast Train Wrecked.

No. 2,Nickel Plate train

passes Mentone at

noen,

and South Whitley 1a

twenty-three persons were injured

more or less.

to have died in the hospital at Ft.

Wapne from her injuries.
The cause of

which |

the after

the wreck is

detinitely
to one of two possibl reaso —
either the spreading of the rails or)

down of the fron
‘The

and the baggage car kept the track |

it the th
trait was derailed and some of th

&amp;c badly cked as rolled |

t \

engine
|

entire remainder of

wre they

into the

She is just now fivishing ber second

term at the Jenning’s school,

ning even higher approval.
The groom ix a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ira North, of near Talma, and

is a young man of industry and fine

business talent sud of sterling qual-
ities of character and is worthy of

the lady he has won and Mr. and
Mrs. Griffis can well be proud of

their new son, He bass good posi
tion with the I, I. & 1 railroad, at

Kankakee, Ilt., where they will

make their futare Their

{many friends join in wisbing them

a happy and

through life.

win-

home.

prosperous jour
*

He Had t Forgott It.

Cnarcestox, Mo., March 28, *06,

Mr. Joux Youst, Mentone, Ind.

Dear Sizr:—I have owed you a

debt of $5.00 for about thirty-five

was wrecked between Sidney, Fears and bave always thought that

*riday and | should pa it,

you a postoffice money order for

One lady is reported

|

$25.50,
the debt, with interest for thirty-
five years at six per cent.

not|ing that this

known but is attributed |au askr

receipt.

I therefore enclose

that being the amount. of

Trust-

will be satisfactory

ng that you acknowledge
am respectfully yours.

J. G. Ruse.

The above letter with amount

was received by Mr, Yount, a resi

dent of our city, last Monda morn-

ing. He declares be don’t remem-

ber when the debt

what for,

made or

Mr. Rine was a resident

Stiver Lake, thirty

was

of years ago,

‘aud even tho Mr. Yount bad forgot-

Next to a Runaway.

Mrs. K M. Edin

Missea ‘Tursal

ger an

and

near bad wreck last
ters,

reward them

They were &a

f

stead
the road, but the runaways,

per custom of

turning to the eppesite side of the;

bed directly ward them

of observing the pr

heir hors: nand ru

ing him, leaving the bind
|

wheels of the

over

log wagon standing |
&#39 ladies were not}

burt,—ol frightend. The buggy

sbafts were broken and old gray

Peet thought he was killed, but

wehen help came and dug bim out of

the wreck and offered him some

corn he gotup and said (in horse

language) that it was all right.
Mr. Eddinger, in response to &

phone metsage went to the relief of

his folks and took them in carriage

on to Warsaw and back home again.

over him,

Frederich Schiller.

Paul Carus gives ue a very at-

tractive sketch of the life of the

famous Dutch poet, Schiller, with

a fine appreciat of his poetry.

The book contains 102 page print-

e}
man.

| completenes

|

classificatil

ten the debt, be appreciates the

jhonesty of the above named gentle.
W.s. PL

The Best U.

.
C. Heath &

2 publishers of wh from many

5.

HistorySs

C o., of Boston,

of view, is the best student&#3

ory of this country yet Pre
Allen C Thomas

the author, ar r cope wit
perfect

with exhaustive fea

it is an}

al

es in a condensed form

ideal text and reference

lelas work and private study. It is

jfinely illustrated by good cuts and

maps.

Building Material.

People who contemplate building

to figure on their material.
-

ish everything in the line of bard

soft wood, lumber, shingles, lath,

poplar siding, ship-tap, pine, oak,

finish you might want.

see me, or phone #81.
A. J. Coox.

Call and

Every American girl who bas

trouble on ber hands, should let her

chord of sympath freely vibrate

book for}

are requested to give me a chance

I farn-

sycamore, cherry, or any kind of

for Princess Eva, who is soo ‘to be

Senatorial Dignity
Washington D. C., March 31,706,

—Never in the history of the Unit-

ed States Senate has senatorial dig-
nity been so assailed as during the

past year. The theory that the

Senate was created as the conserva-

tive balance of the legislative de-

partment of our government and

was above and beyon the criticism

or disapproval of the people, has

been shaken of late. Journalists:

following the lead of courts and Ed-

itorial writers are filling the maga-

zines with attacks isdividual and

collective against the integrity and

honor of the Senate. Since the be-

ginuing of the scandal in whic Sen-

ators Mitchell and Burton, of Ore-

gon and Kansas, were involved, th
«&lt;&lt;Treas of the Senate” has been

the theme for magazines through-
out the country and if one half of

what has been written could b
proved, many of the most promi-

nent Senators would go out under a

blacker cloud than followed ‘Senato
Mitchell. Compared with the acea-

sations againgt Platt and Depew, of

New York, the charge against Sen-

ators Mitchell and Burton are for

peceadillos. Where their misde-

meanors brougbt them a few. thous-

ands theirs, according to the Maga-

zimes bave robbed working— men,

children and widows of
.

millions.

But Depew and Platt are not the

only ones against whom these seri-

ous charge bave been brought.
Senators Aldrich, Lodge, Gorman

and others have or will come in for

their share of ‘‘exposure.” The

effect of all this unpleasant notorie-

ty is very disquieting to many Sen-

ators. Senator Depew is sick and

sequeste in New York. Once the

good comrade of all successful men

and the most desited of dinner

gueats, he is now without wife or

boon companions. A devoted niece
takes care of him while Mrs. Depew,
it is thought, to escape ‘the scandal,

is epending the winter in Paria.
Senator Platt is wercked in bealth

and spend his time journeying from

sanitarium to cure, but finding as

little rest as the wandering Jew.

Those Senators who keep their

seats in the Senate, and who have

come before the public as partici-

pants in the Senatorial treason are

leithe defiant or carefully trying to

Gedg Senator Lodge who ‘has

fallen under several hammers of the

press and is scheduled for magazin
denunciation, offered an amendment

~~ North Indiana News.

Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Columbia

City, committed suicide last Wed-

nesday b drinking carbolic acid.

She was in poor health and despon-
dent.

Atwood. :

J. As Rovenstine, of Atwood,

died’at Thayer, Ark., where he

went two months ago to visit his

daughter. ‘He was 70 years of age:

gue

Silver Lake.

Jobn E. Wagoner of Sidney, and

Ella May Stickel, of Silver Lake |
were married last Saturday.

Sam Ogden, a Silver Lake vet-

era is at the Marion Soldiers’

Home,. hopelessly affficted with

cancer.

n x

jappanee.
 —-

‘

The town of Nappanee is talking
seriously of paving the streets.

Peter Bolinger, south of Nappa-

nee, died March 23, aged 81.

gee

Bourbon.
Mrs. Nancy Disher, of Bourbon,

died in North Dakota, last Wednes-

day, The remains were brought
home for burial.

The Bourbo News says: ‘Phil-

lip Morewiger contracted to work

for Levi Nepp one day last week

and before the day was over cancel-

ed his contract by falling and break-

ing his right arm at the wrist.

Rzee

A
Wm. H. Wholey, of near Argos,

died March 24, age 44.

Mrs. David Kamp, of near Arg

os, died March aged 30.

wee

27)

Pierceton.

‘Mrs. Frank Lancaster, of Pierce

ton; die March 23, age 33.

The Pierceto Record eays: &lt;‘I

is reporte that emall-pox has again
made its appearance in Washington

township, Whitley county. No

serious cases are reported.”
eo

Rochester.
F. M. Manning died at Roches-

ter, March 24, age 35.

Rev. Samuel Murray, of near In-

dianapolis, father of E. H. Murray
the Rochester merchant, was- 100

years old on April 1.

At the democratic county conven-

tion at Rochester last Saturday, the

to the Dolliver Hepburn bill this

week*which may have the effect of

|sotteni the heart ef the public

jtowar him. His amendment pro-

pri for the inclusion of pipe lines

in the operations of the propose
|railway rate law, authorizing the

Interstat Commerce Commission

{to fix the rates of For

lnvan years the independent

.

oil

operators have been endeavoring to

‘have the government control tbe

pipe lines, but the influence of the

\Standard Oil has of course been

thrown against it, and bas been 50

powerful that no progress has thus

far been made. If this amend-

ment is pushed it will caus & great
flurry in the Senate, and th public,
which has’ a sharp and cultivated

eye for trust representation im the

Senate, by this time will have an

opportunity of seeing just who are

the agents of the Standard Oil io

Congress.

carriers.

“Robert,” sai the fond méther,

«I must papish you for disobey

following candidates were nominat-

ed: For treasurer, Isaac Kessler;

Audito?, George Duboise; Sheriff,

Clem Miller; Clerk, Tally Bitters;

Recorder,

.

Andrew Carr; County

‘Assessor, Adolph Brickard.

woe

Etna Green.

Noble, the second son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. Poor died Sunday

morning, of measles and pneumon-

ia. li faneral was held at the

home, Tuesday.

At their last meeting the Y. P-

C. W., of Etna Green, took a spec-

jal collection for the Japanes Re-

lief fund to be used for the help of

those suffering from the faminb in

Japan, raising $11.16.

ww wt

Kewanna.
Alex Caroahan; of Kewanna, die

‘on last Wednesday. He was a

s

L . a

School Notes.

The three-yearold child of «Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Starner,_living

north-east of Leesburg; was terribly
burnéd by the upsetting of a ket-

tle of water on it Sunday evening:
we

Hien Scuoon.
a

‘The school editor is inclined to

bea little negligent in cecuring
items. Nice days, you know

Rev. Carpenter was a visitor im

the three lower rooms the latter
par of last week. Mesdames Wart-

en and Emmons also visited th
game rooms.

i

A case of mumps was announced

im the lower. grade Monday ba=

was found to bea fals report. A

case of hoopmng- also aroused:

the teachers af the different room
‘but the excitem has since

down.
i

The report of the attendance of

last week is as follows:
*

Vern B. Miller and Maud R
Clonse, of Milford, were

last Saturday.
Wm. Harter and Lydia Rassi, of

Milford, were married in the Ger-

man Baptis church, wes of Mil-

ford, on Sund o Tast ‘wee

The editor of the Milford Mail
no doubt, spea ‘advise whenhe
eaye: ““Everything‘in Milford -

a head and tail bat our street cat
‘Warsaw.

“Amos Clark; of Ware in board-

ing out a fine in Sheriff Mal Seo... -

fine bostelry for knocking his wife 8, Intermediat 42

4, Grammar 32

Mre Jobin Mort, 3: miles nagt

°?

% High Schoo! 27

of Wasaw, died Thursday, age ‘$8

Wm. Bogge, who lived 3 miles

south-west of Warsaw, on the farm

which he originally bought of the

government in 1835, died on Thars-

day of last week at the age of 93

years. He was the oldest citizen

and one of the very earliest pioneers
of the county.

The Indianian says: ‘Henry
Shaffer, the well-known farmer

residing immediately south of War

saw, is ill and hie advanced age

materially hinders his improvement.
MroShaffer is suffering trom a gen-

eral breakdown.”
cw

Total 182 1st

A specim of a loon was brought
befor the school Tuesday morning
and a lecture was given us concern-

ing it by Prof. Blue, which ‘was

quite interesting, althongh some

didn’t see the need of it and were

disinterested.

_

This shows their

appreciatiun of the emajl warblers
that come to our doors in the long-
ed for spring and sing so merrily.
Surely, they are as welcomed to us

as the sunny days.

Literary Notes.

* The New Idea Woman&#3 Magazine
for April contains several articles of

interest to women who are engage
in activities outside of the home.

A series on “The Evolution of Our

Women Citizens” is bégun in this

number by an account of the arriv-

al of women emigrants at Ellis Ie-

land, New York Harbo Som
realistic photograp ar shown.’
«The making of Pottery by Delis

Austrian tells of the successfal wo-

men who have followed this delight
ful handicraft in. this country.

«Establishing Oneself in business”

takes a rapid survey of a number of

enterprises in which women may

become their own mistresses, such

as millinery, laundries, gitl’s
schools, insurance and realestate.

Mra. Jonathan Burns, of near

Akron, died March 22, age 70.

Fred Wonderly, of North Man-

chester, and Gail Stewart, of Ak

ron; were martied March 24.

Everly Clifton, whose sickness

we mentioned last Week died on

Wednesday. He wasa teacher in

the Akron schools and an excellent

young man.

The News says: “Harve Dick-

erboff eame home from Michigan &

couple of weeks ago suffering with

a heavy cold. Since that, he hae

been confined tohis. home and in

bed very sick much of the time,

but he istrecoverin nicely.”

The Akron News was issued last

week from its new’ press and new

quarters. Itis now a six column-

quarto and prese avery neat ap-

pearance. The best feature is that

it carries about twenty column of

advertising This indicate prosper

ity among the business men of Ak-

ron and assures continued growt
and impro vement for the paper.

2

ae

To the woman of fashion the

April Delineator will be more than

welcome, for it contains an array of

attractive garments that will enable

her to select and develop in her own

home everything necessary for any

occasion. Apart from matters of

atyle, there are two stories by well

known writers: ‘Che Flight of Jim

Charles.”? by Albert Bigelow Paiue

and «The Stolen Speech,” by ‘“Jos

eph A. Altsheler. In. the latter,

love and politics are equally blend-

ed, and the hero not only wins the-

passage of the school bill for which

he is fighting, but the gitl who

spurs him on. A new series that is

sure to pleas many is ‘Famous
American Songs.”. To the many

goo things usually provided for

the children, two exceptionally
bright stories have been added; and

for the busy woman in the home

everything pertaining ‘to. the inner

working of the househol is touch
on th various oie

Plymouth.
Smith Pomeroy, of Plymouth,

died March 19, aged 70.
5

Henry Cripe, of near North

Liberty, died on Monday of last

week, age 90.

Mrs. Luciada Logan, widow of a

former seeriff of Marshall county,

died in Chieago on Wednesday of

last week. The remains were

brought back to Plymouth last Sat-

urday-
‘The Piymouth Indepen say

«Dr. Eley ie seriously ill witb in-

flammatory rheumatism. Some im-

veteran of the war and-a useful. citi-

zen.
*

Grant Swayeee, of Kewannna,

died on Sunday of last week, age

42 yeare.

Culver.

|

The Culver’ Citizen has beea sol

in hig gener
dit

t noticeable, but he ie still unable
to move either hands or feet.”

David Wieer ‘on of Plymouth’s
oldest citizén was kille Thure-

Amtbur B. Holt, of ‘Bhska |
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LOCAL NEWS,
Musicale Friday evening.

—New dress gocd at Forst Bros.

Clar
_Carl Myers is in Findlay this

weck on busine

—Coats, jacket and cravanetts.

Kingery & Myers, Wa
|

&

=8.

the Fair Store,

—SPRING is coming and it will soon be time- to

work in your garden.

ing good seed at about one-half price, at

Begin right by buy-

—Best white onion sets, Sc per

quart, at The Big Drug Store.

—Hear the Warsaw Quartett at

M. E. chureh, Friday evenin

—Have you seen those comic

Teather ,
cst cards at the GazeTTE price.

office.

|

SHARD work and a good appetite calls for good

Bacon and Ham, Beans, Coffee and Flour.

The Fair Store keeps the best at the lowest

—We sell carpets cheap. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Buy your Easter shoes and

Ofords today at Mentzer-Mauwar-

ing Co’s.

—Our new spring clothing is

—IF you want a nice dress don’t pay 60 cents a

yard when you can get the same goods for

49 cents at the Fair Store.

now in. Comeand see. Mentver-

Manwaring Co.

—Forst Bros. & Clark sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

room mouldings. what you w

—buik garde seeds are cheaper

aud better than the package The

Big Drug Store has them.

than you

—lLarge ¥xi2 ruge in stock at

— or send yo mail orders to

&gt;

The Fai

Store and save money.

ant they

can, and pay you the highest

market price for your produce.

If they hayn’t got

—Don’t fail to hear the Mal
Qaratett at M. E. church.

—All standard ealicoes- Be per
yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—Go to L. P. Jefferies’ for lace

curtains, portiers and

shades,

—Mrs. Delta Hire, of Alkron,

was the guest of Elmer Eddinger’s
yesterday.

—Buy the same old reliable seeds

(Leonard’s s in bulk at The Big
Dru Store.

—Don’t fail to see the new wall

paper at 5c a double roll at Forst
Bros & Clark’s.

—Forst Bros. & Clark sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

oom mouldings.
—Our new spring clothing is

now in. Conie and see. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Twelve foot wide imported
linoleam-50 cents per square yard

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—The Ladies’ Aid will meet “at

the home of Mrs. E. M. Eddinger
next, Wednesday afternoon.

—Ben Seli returned last week

from Michigan City and expects to

go to Packerton to work about the

16th.

can send for it cheaper

;also oak plank fill-

L. P. Jefferies.

—Wall-psper season is here and

the right

ing for re

The Big Drug Store has the vewest

und Lest line to select

the lowest.

~-De a dge

jewelry stock,

from; prices

is closing ont his|

com

.

silver ware

w dress gacds at Forst Bros.

Munday & Clark
sa candidate

|

town

nterests 2 x :

erybody is going to the Mu. |

for county rece S

g :
=

We bave me bea

Gel® feet, at

see them.

sical Friday evening.
5 utiful new

—Lest white onion sets, Sz per}
at The Big Drag Store.

—Buy your Easter shoes and

Oxfords today at Mentzer-Man war-

ine C

two prices for wallpaper. We sell
&quot;&quot;&quot oo) carpets and rugs at the

you a sice new pattern at 5 ceuts a ae & Myers,

Forst Bios. & Clark.

|

We Pne Biogery: © Myers

from S1
a, [amare 8

Manwaring Co.

—Den&#3 pay sampl book agent

double rell.

—How about that job of paint-

inay Don&#3 yeu want to

some doilarsy Ask about

“Steam Boat “at The

Drog Store:

—N.

—Dou&# fail to see the new wall |

save]
paper at Se a double rol! at Forst

the] Bros. & Clark’s.

Bi — One of the most complet lines

| of furniture ever handled ia Men-|

_

Duncan started laet eve-
tune, at L. P. Jefferies’.

or
N v do

|
i -

.
:

ew York, and on the _ agian Head fore white shirt-

il for island}. Ve Nthers

felaupawed fae someone suits, 12 Others get nore,

888 seme! Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.
hary.

:

ai Seward | _—Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday, where they

visited his brotber, I

Trinidad

.

Strauder Doran

Trustee Stamates,
went to Peru,

ss calltownship, gave us a b

eperts th schools|
i

saac and fami-

of his t
Sa

ips clesing this week ya few days.

—We are showing
after tern

“ work |

beautiful silks this week at very)

How prices.
Meatzer-

exeelent
some very

it the township.
See

for

instead

indow.
lidate

windo

Manwaring Co.

ype made us say
—For sale, bed-room suit, iron

convention will be bed, lawnmower,

the H4th

ank

last

held Saturday,
gl

wee!

ee |

M Chara Sroxer.

the A good second-hand

be

the

unit nomi
sold

M.

harness, will

‘ios
ley is attendin:

rire at

M

this week.

there

until

the

Atexard

conference

Mis fan

today.

annual
to sce a house

will joi 2

and sycamore

wilh retain next Tresday, is Jennings’

be r

EAbureh next

there home

the M.
copscqnently

material,

—Mre.

iren w

preaching s

Abe Mollenbour and chil-

t to Peru, Saturday, where

sins her husband who has

of the facto-

Sunday.

+L. D.

the rubbie

prepa
new bu

.M el ea

fromm bis business lot

rection of aj Permanent job in one

[ries of that e

decided
|

as to
ae plan on which he —dJohn and Andie O’ Rouke

1. olf he listens to all the /adieu to their many friends here,

red be will have a struc: | Monday, and started for their home

Mich. During their

ltwo year’s stay they made many)

A little Blaze in one corner of
|

friends who wish them.

the engine room in Mollenbour’s ¥herever they may locate.

mill called out Wh fire department —Tbe company of martins, which.

jJast Thursday, but a few buckets of have been accustomed to nesting in

water was all that was required to the wooden front of the burnt build

stop the conflagration, The origin inge, arrived yesterday and lined

of th fire was a mystery as the mill| up on the telephon wire in front

had not been running and there
|

of the plac where their home had

qab yd fire in the furnace for} been, and held a long consultati
-gwenty-lour hours before.

anwaring
ej a

atory for the e

aling, but bas not yet fully}

will bull

advice

ture semewheré between one and) in Alganac,

eixtecn stories high,

ax W

jand better than the package

bid

success
|

asto howit probably happen a o
|

4

—Black Cat hosiery. Kingery &

|

Myers, Warsaw.

—All standard colicors 5e

yard at Forst: Bros, & Clark&#3

—Mr. and Mr Oliver Ashel nan

si ggias” last’ Thurs-

day.
—Our new line of musli under- |

wear is now on- Kinge & Myers
Warsaw.

—Twelve foot wide linoleum 50

|ee per square yard at Fors Bros.

& Clark’s.

“The fisest and. nicest kin of

| picture mounting card board at the

Gazette office.

New stock of wall-paper at
Forst Bros. & Clark’s, 5¢ a double

roll and upward.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Stoner, |

ie ae visited at the home of

N.S. Duncan, yesterday.

— Bulk garden sed are cheaper
The

Big Drug Store,has them.

—Miss Tural Eddinger eame

home from Valparaiso last Thurs-

day, fora brief vacation from her

school work.

—Wall-paper season‘is here and

The Big Drug Store has the

est and best line to se

price th lowe

new-

lect from;

s

e monerbak

si

i. writte
gu that

they will give you satisfaction

your meney back, that at

—Silk

sil ranlee

or

is what we

Kingery & Myers W

We Trust
Doctors

If you are suffering from

impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, mervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known

all your life. Your doctor

knowsit, too. Ask him about it.

mean. APSA.

| rugs, some 9x12 feet, at from ‘$12

| to $25.

|

tzer-Manwaring Co.

Pry

—We have some beautiful. new

Come and see them: Men-

—Ray Pontius was.at Leesburg

and Warsaw several day this .week

‘and closed several contracts for

{monument wors.

—J. A, Wilson having completed
lhis new barn and is now making

some extensive improvements on

his house in the way of inside

|

ebanges.

--Misses Edna and Marie Stabl-

‘smith, returned to their home at

Lithopolis, Ohio, Monday evening,

after jeve week&# at the home of

Dr. and Mrs Bennett.

—Mr. and Mrs.

visited last Saturday evening with

Oliver Utter’s, and spent Sunday

|with ber pareots, Mr. aud Mrs.

|

Oliver Ashelman, south-west of

town.

— W are showing the new grey

dress goods don’t drive to Warsaw

jan pay $1. 50 per yard when you

jea get the same value at home at

sI 00. Come and be canvinced.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

Lyman Higgins

3s Georgia Anderson, who

has ba visiting in this vicinity for

a couple of week, returned to her

|home in Warsaw, She

her mother will spen the
yesterday.

with

summer at Winona Lake.

—H. D. Pontius is erecting some

monumental work Walkerton,

this week. One monument will be

argest and finest in the Walker-

emetery, and it was made in

nee, by the Pontius company.

in

nin need of lumber or

»

The building
season will scon be on we can

supply just what you want, Just

let us know your wants and we will

quot you price that. will pleas
ALL. Turser & Co

Gates went to Findlay,

t week Wwher he will visit

The current rumor is that

on the 11th inst. Mrs, A. E. Rodg-

ers, of Steubenville, Ohio. will be-

come Mrs&#39 F. Gates. The Ga-

: extends congratulations, in

Arey
3 spriug

you,

advabee +

—A. J. Cook bas taken the cou-

tract of furnisbing the material for

the Saints’ pavilion to be built on

the Yellow Lake camp ground the

lcomi season. The

to be 54 by 80 feet and requires

[fiv thousand feet of flooring, five

| feet of siding and fifty

thousand shingles.

The editor of the Cherubus

\Prot isa poet with a fine appreci

stracture. is

ateastbere te e actio of the,
reereiitenteseceaprpcegi st et

Ein Sisaem ais ea ta

Seahgtie aie aie ier nies SC cret

*_somaodisgic 5:

ation of. sentime expresse in

rhyme... In. speaki of obituary.

-poetry be eays? «:We are sometimes

tempted to write a lew vernes on

one subject or another, but our.rev-

erance for the dead is too sincere

o:temp us to disturb the peace: of}
heir sweet repose o _

window
|

Lik ey ne Leae teeg &lt;a:
If yo want to buy look over th followi List.

On 60 acr farm, well improved, near Silver Lake.

On 8O0acrefarm, goad land and inpe ents:

miles of Silver Lake.

One 150 acre farm near Silver Lake.

Two 40 acre farms, well improved and near town:

One 520 acre farm in Michigan, for sale or trade.
Three good dwelling houses in Silver Lake.

48,000 acres of good land in Wheeler county, Texas, from

$6.00 to $15.00 per acre.
One butcher shop, good trade and well equipped, in Kosci-

uusko county.
One good house and lot in Akron.

One 255 acre farm, fine improved land, goo puilai ideal

home and located 21-2 miles of Silver Lake, Price

$75.00 per acre. Good terms.

One 95 acre farm, good soil and near Silver Lake.

should see this farm for a bargain.

—

Price, $5,000.
One 160 acre farm, little rolling, yet good stock and grain

farm, located 4 1-2 miles of Silver Lake. Pric very.

low, $40.00 per acre.

One good Silver Lake town property.
and see it.

One farm 102 acres, good buildings and mostly river bottom

land. This farm is offered ata very low price. Locat
ed 3 miles of Mentone. Price $5,000

Farm, 128 acres, 2 miles of Mentone, fine la and go im-.
provements. Price $75.00 per acre.

Farm; 79 acres, 4 miles from Fulton, Ind Good land, tia
at $45.00 per acre.

You

i

Cheap a $1,00 Call

—All standard calicoes 5c pe —Best whit onion sets, 8: per

yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s. quart, at The Big Drug Store, 4

—Twelve foot wide lmoleam 50 —Kabo corset are tlie best form
cents per square yard at Forst Bros. {corsets sold Kingery & Myers

& Clark’s. Warsaw, ‘

—New steck of wall-paper at} —The Willing Workers&quot; will

Forst Bros, & Clark’s, 5¢ a double} meet next. week with Mrs. lAlvi

roll and upward. Rockhill.

-—Linoleums and China straw-|~ Twelve foot wide impo
mattings, one of the largest lines Hnolenm 5 cents per square yard
ever carried in Mentone, at L. P..& at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

Jefferi —Mr. an Mrs. David Dilling;
—-Samuel Good, of Walnut, sa am’s daughter, Clara, from Mid!

in town Monday, on his way to igan City, visited her paronie & fe
Burket, to see bis daughter, Miss

|

da last week.

Trois; who leleick —We are-showing some very

beautiful silka this Week at very.

low prices Seo window. Ment
Manwaring Co-

—For Sale: Cottage and lot on

North Franklin street. For par-

tigulars inquire of Emma Jefferies,

Mentone, Ind. .

—Farl Shion an Earl Baker

—Mrs. Till Morgan moved’ to

Chicago the first of the week to

join her husband who has been

working there for some time.

—Forst Bros. & Clerk -sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

room mouldings:
—Howiabont that job o pain

ing? Don’t you want to save; who have been working at Kenosh
some dollars? Ask about the) Wie, during the past winter, re- ”

“Steam Boat Paint” at The Big turned home last Friday.
;

s ’.Drug Store. —Dou’t pay sample book agents:
Ihe pupils of the Alexander) two prices for wall-paper. W selt

echo south of Burke are pre von nice new pattern at Se &a

paring for an old-fashioned “‘last} double roll. Forst Bros. & Clark.

day” next Friday. A big dinner
:

willbe among the very interesting =
Grone Bell wen t Alexan:

dria, Monday, to visit his brother,
features.

Clyde, and should he secure a job-
—w sadd have-added a number of

while there, he-will bemain during &
new designs to our stock of leather.

the sammer.

souvenir postcards. Some of the

late ones are especiall designe for

young gentlemen to send to their)

best girls.

©

Come and see

;

Shem.

—Mrs. John Entemin lost be

Sa about three weeks ago

between Sevastop and -Mentone.

The finder will confer a favor by

returning them to ber.

—The Argos Reflector + say
«Mrs, Caddie Ehernman, of “Men-

tone, spent ‘Fuesday in Argos. *

* Mrs. Simeon Blue, of Mentone,

was the guest of C. E. Alleman

and famnly, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Sheffield

started Tuesday on their summer’s.

vacation. Their first stopping

place was Warsaw Mr. Groves,

We open this week a large

line of uvuslia underwear ard ‘have

place on sale one lo} of skirts «md

gowns at $1.00 each, guarantee as

good as any $150. garment sold.

Come and see. Kingery &a Myers,
Warsaw,

The Better
Way

Th tissues of the throat are

linflamed and. irritated; you

coug and there is more irrita-

tion—more coughin You take

cough mixture and it eases the

irritati Son— awhile. You take

SCOTT&#3
EMULSION

and it cure the cold. That&#

what is necessary. It soothes the

throa because it reduces the

irritation ; cures the cold because

it drives out the inflammati ;

builds up the weakened tissues

because it nourishes them back

to their natural strength That&#

how Scott&# Emulsion. deals with

a sore..thro a ae a cold,

or, bronchiti
qoo wert mater

vou

you

sono h See

the new agent, no has charge- of

the Nickel Plate office.

—-You will want a spring coat
now, since ihe nice warm days have

come. Ifso, we have the Broad-

way, Pony and jackets for misse
and ladies at the lowest prices
maze by apy house here, $5.00 to

$10. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw-

Paper Hanging and Painting.
Paper hang by roll or job. Pre-

pared_past furnished free of
|

copt

on all grades of paper that cost 15:

cents and upwards per double roll-

Painting done by day or job. All

work guarante ertiefactory. Foe
anything in th abov trades inter~

rogate

s

te

eros to their. memor



White Oak.
~

Bittle Marion Fenstemaker is sick

with catarrhal fever.

Harley Burns visited his sister,

Mrs. Cyrus Bybee, last wee’.

Ttert Busendurg ani’ family spent

Sunday with P. W. Busenburg’s.

Br. and Mrs. Warren Eatsmnger

visited at Dell Murpby’s, at Talma,

last Sundsy.

For best o reaso has- chang
his lgeation to the PO OFFICE

Sr will find Lim fully epuip-
ye

Watch and Clock Repairing
Also a nig assortment of Watches
and Clocks at prices thet mak them
sell. All kinds of be Silver Plated

Ware.
EYE TEST FREE

And best Glasses furnished at rea
able prices.) Rimless Lenses’ and

frames alway in stock. See mevat the

W have just received our new stock of Spring

Oxfords, just in time for Easter. Don&# put off.

, buying your Oxfords till the summer is half gone,

bny them now. -W are showing samples of all

:

our Oxfords in our west show window; have a look.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Fenstemaker

ate keeping hovse for Mr. Kizer

while bis wife is at [fot Sprisgs. Our 774 Ladies’ Patent Colt, Gibson tie, large eyelets, the ‘new Potay last is

Loren Busenburg visited at the

f Grea of Tartar Powder
Kade From Grap

fo Alam

————

Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Wm, Horn is ill with grip.

Little Bernice who hasbeen

sick is better.

David Harsh and family visited at

I. Ingle’s last Sunday.

Lyman Higgins put in a phone at

S. Harsh’s last Friday.

Harry Grifis moved this week on

his tarm purchased of A. Teel.

T. D. Townsend made a business

trip to Packerton last: Tuesday:

Mr. and Mrs. John

guests of Henry Meredith -last Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Big Foot, visited

Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. Ch

Aunt Re Dor

Norris, of

her parents last

les King visited

MentoneLeces in

Inst Sunday.

Mrs

suver Lake were ou

Antierson and Miss Georg

stso} Russel

Frauk

Mentone.

Blue =

vicinity

Miss Rose Horn her

to bis

iipanied
ery

inday.

‘Yowns.nd

who is in very pour

day.

Ata special meeting last Satur-

ebureh

tty Rev.

evening thisday
a call to its

fiends of Mr. and Mrs,

Vernon North

f bim and best

happiness of both.

Mr. and Mis, Pini Bryant, of near

and Mr. an Mis E

son, of Mertone, were &

and Mrs Fred Swick.

David Her

extend copgratula-

wishes for the

Talms, Ander

ot Mre

t Sunday.

attended

n surprise party at

Wm. RE

Wednesday of ist week.
5

brother in faw,

Abrer. 04

Mr. snd Mrs, Lon

b

t

Hain!

n Rime, ¢

sub and

son, Mack. D vis.

treatment,

ience has

a
constitution

therefore require -comstitns

tron treatment. Hall&#39 C.tarth Cure

manufactured by F. J. Caeney & C

Yoledo, Uhio., is the only constitution

alon the market. It is taken internally

in.doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful

It acts directly on

mucous surfaces of the syst=tu.

offer une hundred dollars for any case

it fails to cure.

testimonials.
& Ce., Toledo, Ohio.

gists, Toc.

for coustipation.

“Address, F. J. Cheney

Sold by drug,

King were

ner |

the blocd and!

‘They
|

Send for circulars and

Take Hail’s Family Pils.)
Siar

of his aunt, Ella Rarkman,
ra

west of Talm last Friday night and| Our 742 Ladies’
Satarday.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bradway, f/() uy 45 Ladies’ White Canvas Gibson, the large eyelets, turn sole, will be v

Mentone, spent Sunday at David

Busenburg’s, maple tafly was the

attraction.

Miss Edith Rowe who has been

staying at Rochester, is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Rowe.-

Harry Burden will move to bis

property near Mentone and John

King will move into the property be

bought of Mr. Burden.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Welch have

decited to remain in Calitornia for

the season. We understand’ they

\bave bought property there.

Phe infant child of Mrs. Clinger-

man is quite ill atthe home of her

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ben Sharpe.

Later: The child died Tuesday.

We are requested to say that

there will be a temperance lecture

esday night, April 10, at Talma.

Every bury is invited to come.

We understand Jacob G

bought a part of the

fara where the

Abe Breckey the

widow

buildings ani

vmberha

New Paris where |

will buy

Relieved.

rch and bowel dis-

in eve The!
book is

condense and practi

valuable for the with

loxty berry patel for

cowmercial berry
the Price is 50}

by mail; address the

publishers, ver Atkinson

mate Young Lady.

North),

. says

con

p Y G UP

WITH A LANE BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

| WaNTED

been made by
who have n alrea tried it, may have a

sampl bottle sent free by mail, al=~ a bool

pam ant now to

is

find cut if yo have kidn

When writing mention 1.aci this generous

@fier in this paper and

send your address to

|

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-
bamton, N. o o
pepefifty

Rises oro
sol = all go ¢ Grage

Co. ls

the swellest yet; price

lar this season,

We also show several other styles at

We sell the W. L. Douglas shoes for men; no other reccommendatio being necessary.

Ous 675, Men’s Patent Colt, Blucher Oxford, box quarter goody welt. The new Auto

Patent Colt, vamp blucher mat,

Paris last, very comfortable and dressy

last will prove very popul with the men; price

Our 685,’ Men’s Patent Colt, Blucher Oxfords,

will doubtless be a great favorite this season,

We also show a number of Patent and Tan Oxfords at

- See them in the window.

Mentzer- Co.

Here i a pretty goo one:

main who patronizes the mail order

houses when he has cash, allows the
|

childre

logues.
the house.

2

asked the

The nurse replie | that it

“Oh, know, §

new baby in

bronght children.

Tittle tot,

and [ bet

diene

iwa Roel b it’s

adulte

stra,

pept

pep
sent

will

veto ke
adv

Cheated Death.

ens

oney in

iat

dheated

Kiivey trout

prin, sufie

ing and sax

Bitte which

I

jgreat benefit in gener debility and

troutle, and keep them con-

suce, 9s I find they

* Shafer &

[nerey

[have n eq
Good vin

s, giaraptees them ai Oe.

A Daredevil Ric
Ofen&#39;ends in asad accident

cidentel ifjnries, use Bucklen™

ty, but took Electric

effected’ a compete

have a’so found them of

just come.
Good returnin :

meiticine
|

To!
s

“A deep wound, in:

.
from an fent,”*

ore Schuele, o Columbus,

pain. Phy

re helpless, but’ Bucklen’s

ed me great
Arni

Saive quickly
he

nt Shater &a

and like

Goo win,

burns

druggists.

1
oly39 Rane

: 10 men in each

pest

mples of oa

ns, advertise ana |
goods. Salary

ROYAL

W..

SUPPLY

Atlas Block, |

by Chicago wholesate and mall

enler house. assistant manager (man or wo

reati) for this county and ajoining territory.
| Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense

moncy advanced. Work pleasant: position

vermanent. No investmentor oxperience re-

red. Spare time valuable. Write at once

full particulars and enclose ‘selfaddress-_

envelope,

SUPERINTENDENT. 2 Lake St., Chicago, U1

ee

casTornra.
0 eaeBoars

Signatere
of

f

ea

ie to

writes

0.4

kid quarter,

mat calf top, Potay last, has more style and

$3.00,

military heel,
2.50

ery popu-
1.50

*

$1.&# and $2.00

3.00)

$2.50

$2.50

Office Days in Mentone,

POST OFFICE.

B. Van Gil
DENTIST,

Mondays,

_
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

“days. Banner Block, West Stairway.

7

E. D. Anderson M. D.

eae
VETERINA PHYSI-

CIAN.

RmRE

Promp

A} Mystic Shrine Convention and}
National Congress of Mothers

at Los Angeles Ca& May 7-11

nto play with the big cata: Very low round trip tickets will be
One anorning there was a/on sale, vis the Niet

«Who
|

to Los Ang:

kel Piste

and Sin Fran

Cal., Apr 2t to May 4,

Juty Sl.

a ae

nerves must

ha ’ someth to strengthen
and build them back to ‘health.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine

is a remarkable nerve tonic and

stimulant. It strengthens the

nerves, relieves the nervous

strain, and influences refresh-
--buildi and

Dr. Miles” Nervi Is sold b
druggist. who

Road,

inclustve.

Stopover
CA Met

An Oversight.

dust a Tip.

“You seem to haye pretty honest

waiters around here,” remarked the

vas paying his bill at the

* respo the Ninchroom
“Don’t you hear what

honogr play every few
proprietor.
our bi

minut

Detroit Tribun

The Query Answered.
of th Conservative

Gréen, London,

query sent

you In favor of

with hot wate

r

or night.

Mentone,

to all Calls, day

Phone 62.

Ind.

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Suceessfull Trea’ all Tiiseases of

Women by blectricity. He also)

Removes Moles,

.

Warts Birth

marks, and Superfluous
Lair by same process.

skin Diseases Successfully Treated.
.

tor Treatment 50 cents.

fice over Hoover&#39; Store.

Dr. Arthur Hines

HYSI an SURGE

7
Office 7 - Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

OF

~ To t Ta
Will make you a First-Class S2

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

wilf Suit all sroun

Shepin State Bank Building

Warsaw, ind.

Ste? Getic wit! benst
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., E- Ych: art, Ind

cn ere on
i

No.

s every

Gives n

No. 7—

For the bors,

quitaf -you-
orid—

Sample of FARM.

BIGGL
Handsomely Printed and

Beautifully Hlustrated

BY JACOB BIGGLE

1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

A ab Horses Common-sense Tr

than ions ; a standar work.

No. 2 BIGG BERRY BOOK_

jo. 3—BIGGLE POUL BOO
about Poult

No. 4— BIG ‘co BOOK

2 on So and the Dairy Business:

Jates. Sound Common-sens:

N ‘6—B HEA Bo
jes and up-GEEREiitemelpracti “Prive, £0 ae
and git

Eowto care for the
No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP: BO

S

3
aa:

S =
the wie EE mee

“Every, peefall of goo

Farm Journal
:

Sale Bike pea balcadows,
vou-have-saidit Farm and Hotsehoid.

oo cat ww,
JOSE

any idee fo
JOURNAL and

A Far Libraean
Practica Upto
date, Concise asd

Comprehensive

BOOKS

Fruits—read an fearn Bow.

30 Cents

Poultry Book in existence;Beaul illustrated. Price, 5 Cents.
uh

new edition.Pric 90 Cents:

o-date information.

iculariy.
B50 C

Pets of all kinds a

Spurn
in atnitienae

in the

Calea =

W Ca W
WARSAW

4
==

=

=

make the Lightest Running and

Strongest FakM WAGON in

‘The World; and th Best

Carriages on tha Road

Scientif Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing -

A Spetialty.

HARRY. ORAM.
WARSAW, IND-

West of Court House.



A Young Lady Financier.

Henry county, Ind., boasts of a

young miss who bids fair to grow

up a regular Hetty Green in th

When only seven

ave this child

business world

y she reared with

at muturity for

y she invested

blood Jersey calf, and da-

past scveu years her origi
!

netted her prop

erty worth aboat 0. She now

t class Jersey
i] purchased witb

esument ha

owes five bead of

cows which were

the money obtained from the sale of

g to look

this

con-

ap

the pig, and itis plea
forward lo the time

Tright little girl will own and

trol one of the largest and best

when

pointed dairies in the state,

Read Aji This.

NEVER KNow

When Tuls INFORMA

Prove GF INFINITE VALUE.

It is worth considerable to know how

to be cured of pzinful annoying and

itching piles. Know then that Dan ’s

Cintment isa positiye remedy for all

itchiness of the skin, for piles, eczema,

ete. One application

©

relieves and
southes. Head this tesitimony of its
merit:

Mrs. J. C Michael, 22

avenue, Logansport, Ind., s.

daughter, thirteen years of age, was

cured of eczema by the use of Doan’s
O.utment. Before we had her use it

we tried everything we could think of,
but all of them failed. ‘he eczema

first made its appearance on one ear

and some time later on the other.
From there it spread tu the face, eaus-

ing itching and burning extremely a

ying. If sherubbed it, inflammation
dnd soreness followed. In twodays af-

Doan’s Uintment accor-

ding to dire ions there was noticeable |

aprovement which coutinued from
day she was cured.”

Cealers. Price +

Butlalo, New

the

name

day

United

Doan’s

ts for

temember the

— nd take n other

Travel ‘‘For Fun.”

Great expectation seews to center!
vund the result in Obiv of the re-

yenscted two cent jaw,

pas

three toy a two cent

rate

ger fares from aj
per mile basis,

the result of

es will

Jt is anticipate that

the reduction in ra percepta-!
bly increase the number of persons}
traveling. In fact, under the new

conditions, ia future a solitary pas-

seeger will be looked upon with sus-

and selfishness, |

the rush™

shunned for

“Anticipatin
Plate Road will provide

tertainiag ana

it&# patr
enter At
shore

formatoa

places of

Biggle
i .

comprehensiv and belpfa pou
‘book ever gotten out.

to the vast amount of vatuable in-

formation covered in its seventeen

chapters, there are sixteec beautiful

colored: plates showing, true to

color‘and shape, twenty three yari-

eties of poultry. Chickens,. ducks,
tarkeys and geese are all shown in

their proper plumage,
comb, beak and shanks as true to

asit is possible
Also, forty two

engraviegs in hatf-tone

nature to

handsome

and sixty-
one other heipful illustrations of
houses, nes{s,drinkin vessels, ete.”
This is a new addition, just off

the press.

by mail; address the publishers,
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia

them.

Last Hope Vanished.

When leading physicians said

that W. M. Sniithart, of Pekin, Ia,,
had incurable consumption, his last

hope tanisked but Dr. King’s -New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and colds, Kept him out of his grave.
He says: “This great speciffe com-

pletely cured me and saved my lite.

dince then, I have used it over ten

years, and consider it a marvelous

throat and lung cure.” Strictly
scientific cure for Coughs, Sore

Throats or Colds; sure preventive
of Pnenmonia. Guaranteed. 50c
and $1.€0 bottles at Shafer &a Good-
win&#3 drug store. ‘Trial bottle tree.

Low One-way rates to points
in Colifornia, Oregon and

Washington.
Also to all points West snd North

|
West vis Nickel Plate Road. Tick -

tg on sa’e daily to April 7th incle.

sive. Full information of local

Agent or address C. A. Melin,
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind 7-14

Dr. KENNEDY’S’

FAVOR

sron Reverie

matern rate Garagesscarica

ae

hay&quot; Ma aaahplaints, Constipat
=

nae wes foeeece Pecul
one

x
KENN

SEBES
cOg Eee Ne

ery
|

In addition

and with
}.

make

The price 50 cents, free
|

a Baal &quot; Ta ATE taee snd wa a we
in use over 30 year has borne the signature of

Experiment ‘ea
tt
tase

2s
‘with and endanger the! health of

What is ‘CAST
for Castor Oil, Pare-_

goric, De ae Bee ee It is Pleasant. It
contains ae Opium, Morphine

its age is its
g

I
oys

Worms
and allays Foresman“It cures Diarrhaa and Wind

oe It relieves Teething ceures
Ft: i it

Stomach and eee= =.

GENUINE _CASTORI A Atways
Bears th eniaoli

Th Ki Yo Ha Alw Bo
in Use For Over 3O Years.

iiaYue oxeraua STREET mew von care.

=
a

=

Z =

The Central South
The abode of Soft Winds, Persistent Sunsbine and Gentle

nd of Beauty, tlappiness, Flowers, Contentment and Health,

The Territory served by the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.

Throughout this wide area fertle land is yet to be bad at—from a

Northern standpoint—VERY LOW PRICES.

From some ot this land am aver-ge of $416.93 net, was marie last

year on Strawberries.

From Cantaloupes $250.00.

Peaches, Apples, Grapes, retuta handsomely .

winter feed.

Write me for Facts and Figure
G. A.PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUSVILLE, KY.

Rains;

Cattle need but little

THEH A F WEEK
$30,000.00 in Ca an Valua Awards
OP

1
TOALL

gre aros are milied moe

You need not be a sub-

scriberto enter thi conte OPE TO. AL
$ 000.0 in Ca

}

pepsia of constipa
taken as directed tri

=
SS eem Sehcte aces oe

SP

asa
SSLEELE Se

for = package of‘Thedfor ‘Bla Deac and if he
does not keep it send Zic. to The Chatta-
mooga, Tenn.
and @ package will-be mailed to you.

COUNT. TH «BOTS AND SEND IN You ESTIMA
BO Kor PAM To Grr

vin She Home

tering. it, re eet coe ena
el

be awatded th thote persons whe

GET COUN 1 AT ONOD— list cf.
4 and Peru: Woe!

steers e22 oo,in premiums. SO SEND Eat
ba meee ss cpesrtasti befor

WITH XxOUS LETTER,

cobrectly comet: the dota

ihe (hi: tant bhcenesa
ae ee contin ae a TE Be coutd IF yew do metcic

watimat bg letter.care to tte this cotigen scod iy FOut

be Teato use the left as well as

ity. There are, however, those who
advise that the left hand should be
used only for left handed motion,
inasmuch as it is not an exact copy

of the right and must possess cor-

responding limitations. ‘While the
advanced ambidextrists believe that
in addition to its ordinary duties the
left hand should -be-taught to copy
the the right, such as

in’ ordinary writing, the moderate
advocates think that, reco; its
limitations, the left ha shou be
made to do on the left: side similar

things. These, of course, would be
‘done b movements in the reversédi and therefore, if

ambidexterit wererequired, as in
a serew or in writing, a

screw with reversed thread should
be used and a reversed form of writ-
ing devised—Harper’s Weekly. ~

“ Eyes and
e

Dr. Lindsay Jollns the cele-
brated ophthalmologist,- says that

the do has two&#39;ancesto one round

eye the other.oval eyed. ‘Th first
is the hyema the secon the bear,
through the raccoon.

see from the animals.

“corpu niger,” or black bod of
pigment ia the eye ofthe horse,
which has. puzzl ‘eterinarians,|
naturalists an zoologist so much,

|

provides through the ophthalmo-
scope a new means of tracing the

ancestry and relationship of the
rse. It is the same eye curtain

that i found in tropica animals—
the onager, the camel and the an-

telope-—for protection from sun-

light.

‘Ths Praise of the Peanut. .

In the United States, a nut con-

temporary tells us, are 350,000 acres

of peanut land an 170,000. pea:
nutters. Three hundred million

pounds of peanuts, worth $11,000,-
000, are produced here every year,

an yet peopl talk o “ “pea pol-

pic poe in the
It is accomplished, the Ad-

mirable Crichton of nuts. Every
+ part of it is useful. It beats peas

and.corn as a fattener of stock and

poultry. It enriches the soil -as

well.as the farmer. Praise, honor
and eat the peanut !—Everybody’s,

Mark Twain&#39; Toast.

“Mark Twain, who celebrated his
seventieth birthday not long-ago, is

still able to enjoy “lif with thezest
of a Peter Pan, nor has he. ap

red person.the right hand and with equal faeil- |§sistmter

®

and
penderfey of said action and he 1s required to.

be and appear in said Court 6n the lth day of
‘of June 1906 the same being the 6lét day of the»
April term of saia Court to be held at the
Court House, in Warsa commencing on the

Firet Monday of’ April 1906, and answer or

demur to eaid complaint, or the same wil be
heard and deter inehis abscence.

and theseal of

Isear} t Con ts ma dp Of April. 9
AARON A-RASOR,

Clerk.
J. FP. Bowman,

Attomey for Plaintitt.

Very low rates West :North-
“west, Southwest and South.
Via Nickel Plate Road. A splend

id opportunity for Homéseeker de-

Siring locations in the West. ‘Tickets
‘on-cale 1st and 3rd Tuesdays ofeach ¢

month. Full information of local

Agen or addres C.. A Meli T.
P. A., Ft. Wayne Ind.

Sist

me

reatFre to You and
Women

=a

And found it. It cures the
‘Women’s woes to

‘What your daughter—mother? Is it
Spee a keputtoes shield her from the

Sassavetn eee geeypar-
ently forgotten the delights of stol-| fStitsscese

en sweet for ‘th oth day when] ,ou‘its y care

were un-| nd

der discussion his contribution te
the debate—and whether he spoke
for or against h left his audienee|

pow

to decide. as the true humorist al-
w does—was this brief remark:
“Taking the pled will not make

bad liquor good, but it will improve
3it’’—New York Tribune:

For Upright Writing.
A league has been formed in Pari:

for upright writing. It takes as

motto a phras from George Sand,
“Upright writing on horizontal paP

per with the body held straight.& now Ro
The leagu crusades

hand American styl of writ-

slanti and angular which, it
longer reall aoe in
a A

Cigars on the Bench.

objectio to a judge

the presence of partie and plead-
ers? observed this in an up coun-

try court, and I could not take any
seat ther as I was not accustomed
to a cigar smell. In the present
ease the Sa was probably. a Ha-} ~

Yana, and the smell was not very
disagreeab but can this make aif
difer in principle? — Madras

again the] %
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Fift Yea t Stan

Gre oTart Pow
Made From Grap

ile Blam

Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Wm, Horn is ill with grip.
Little Bernice —— who has been

sick is better.

David Hersh and family visited at

I. Ingle’s last Sunday.

cae Higgins put in a phone at

S. Harsh’s last Friday.~

Harry Griffis meved this week on

his farm purebssed of A. Teel.

T. D. Townsend made a business

trip to Psckerton Isst Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.

guests ef Henry Meredith Isst Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norris, of near

Foot, visited ber parents lastBi

nday.

Mr.an? Mrs. Charles King visited

Aunt

Just Sund ty

Mrs.

of Miver Lake we

RelLeces Doran, in Mentone

Anderson and Miss Georgie,
Russel

Norris th

ge
Fore Wil move to New Paris where! tesa Roebuck baby and I bet

prope

hercompanied

D.

Hersh,

Towns.nd

visited

in Mentose.

Mr. and Mrs.

visiting bis neice

I Meredith were

Miss Lala Horn

who is in very poor health, last Sun-

day.

oa a special meeting
this cburch extended

Rev.

Bender of Akron.

Ipit te

Tue many friends of Mr. and Mrs,

North

u
to him and best wishes tor the

happine of both.

Mr. and Mrs.

Talma, and Mr.

Verne extend congratula-

D:

Poii Bryant, of near

Mrs E. Ander-

son, of Meptone, were

sod Mis. Fred Swick,

ant

ests of Mr.

spu Mrs Lon Haimheuzh and

Davis,
.

Dan

wbo co tlemselves

fene rar ase:

manufactured b F. a. Cx &
Toledo, Ub:o-&lt;

alon the mark itis take i

am doses from 10 drop; to a teaspoenful |

ne

Saturday.

Jobn King were

last Satur!

White Oak.

Little Marion Fenstemaker is sick

with estarrbal fever.

Harley Burns visited. his sister,)-

Mrs. Cyrus Bybee, lest wees.

Bert Busendurg and family spent

Sanday with P. W. Busenburg’s.
ir. and Mrs. Warren Eatsminger

visite? at Deil Murphy&# at Talma,

Iast Sunday -

Mr. snd Mrs. Benton Fenstem
me keeping hocse for Mr. Kizer

while his wife is at Hot Spriags.

We hav just received our new stock of Spring

Oxfords, just in time for Easter. Don’t put off.

buying your Oxfords till the-summer is half gone,

buy them now. Weare showing samples of all
[

our Oxfords in our west show window ; have alook. +

large eyelets, the new Potay = is
Our 774 Ladies’ Patent Colt, Gibson tie,

Loren Busenburg- visited at

home of his sunt, Ella Parkman, |&q syellest yet: price
3

west of Taims, I:st Fridsy night and| Our 742 Ladies’Patent Colt, vamp blucher- mat kid enter military -heel,

Paris last, very comfortable and dressy $2.50

© ur 845 Ladies’ White Canva Gibson, the larg eyelets, turn sole will be very popu-

lar this season,

pir. and Mrs. Heary Bradway, of

Mentone, spen: Sunday at David

Busenburg’s, maple taffy was the

attraction.

Miss Edith Rowe ‘who has been

staying st Rochester, is spending the

week with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs.

We also show several other styles at - $1.75 and $2.00)

We sell the W. L. Douglas shoes for men; no other reccommendation being mecessary.

and Clocks at prices thet mske them

sell. Al kind of bese Steet Pet
Ware.

EYES TEST FREE
:

And eekGe ak ee

able prices. Rimless Lenses and

frames always im stock See meat the

POST OFFICE.

B M.Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Qfice Days in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays. We and ‘Thurs-

John Rowe.

Harry Burden will move to bis

property near Mentose and John

ee will move into the proe be

bought of Mr. Burden.

Mr. snd Mrs. Con Welch have

decided to remain in Uslifornia for

lthe season. We understand they

have bought property there-

The infsnt chili of Mrs. Clinger—

man is quite iii at the home of her

parents; Mr. acd Mrs. Ben Sharpe.

Later: The child died Tuesday.

We sre requested to

there will be

Ous 675, Men&#3 Patent Colt, Biucher Oxford, box quarter goody welt. Jhe new Auto!

last will prove very popular with the men; price 3.00)

Our 685, Men’s Patent Colt, Blucher Oxfords, mat calf top, Potay last, has more ‘styl and}

will doubtless be a ‘great favorite this season, $2.50

We also show a number of Patent and Tan-Oxfords at $2.50

See them in the window.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

Here is a pretty goo one: A Mystic Shrire C and

min who patronizes the mail order; National Congress of Moth

houses when be has cash, allows the; at Los Angeles Ca’. May 7-11

children to play with the big cata-; Very low reand trip tickets wili be!

One morning there was a om sae, vis the Nickel Piste Road.

in the house. *-W he to Los Angeles and Sim Francisco,

2 asked the ebiidren.
|

Cal., Apri 24to May 4, inclusive.

The norse replied that it just come. Good returnin: Juty 3t.

“Ob, I know,” tot, [am side

say that

a temperance lecture

Tuesday night, April 10, at Talma.

Everybuty is invited to come.

We understand Jacob Grass

bovg et the widow F

fara where t baildings are,

Abe Breckey timberland.

logues.

Stopover
CA Metin

S08 1F

bas

ore’s

and}

Mrs.

nts por
t

&l satd one- little trip privil

[EPA Fe. Wayne. Int

ves, and will buy adulteed just like the pepper and

y ters strawberry jum was and papa wilt

have to ke it because be sent wh
money in advance.

Fright Suffer Relieved.

iy from the vir—

ed tood,
|

~

Cheated Death.
took |

Kidney troubte oftem ends fatally

but by choosing the right meiticine

ELH. Wolte. of Boar Grove, Ik

icheated dedth.” He stys: “Tere}
z

sogok hut Kidrey
which cause? me greal prin, svt

ing and anxiety, but I teck Eleetric

Bitters, which effected = comp’ete

e muacual woithy of a plece [ca I hare s&#3 found them of

great benefit ia general debility and |

wed peattce

Th nerey troutle, snd keep them con-

sed and practical. 85)
J ont on band. s pce, ss I find they

Shafer &

druggists, gusrantees them st |e.

A Darede Ride.

Often tne ia a &
To!

infaries, use Backlen’s

\
“A deep woun? in,

x

my foot, from an accident.”

A Fortunate Young Lad | Theodor Schuele.
Miss North

b
vseaused me great paim

aul St

c

Dr

re

swith the S Vitus Dance “Thern dou
oa

a

or

Are nerve di

checked,
both mind

weak, shatte nerve must

Piste to strengthen
them back to health.

Dr Miles’ Restorative Nervine

is a remarkable nerve tonic and

stimulant. It strengthens the

nerves, relieves the mervous

rain, and influences refresh-

ing body-building sleep and

rest, use seldom

fails to relieve these afflictions.

had
Mr

The Your,
ahout it, I was

ses, and unless

|

stor.

orders
‘The Old Man—Pity you were ner

troub&#39;
‘

er made up.
tive properties.

4

Goodwin&#39;s dng 3 = mae
ust “a Fip

“You seem to have pretty honest

waiters around here,” remarked the

‘aan who was paying his bill at the
Big: an excel-

Tent

le Berry Book is

every farmers library.
panded the lunchroom:

propriet “Do t you hear what

our big phonograp play every fewwith bis

for the}

with his

‘The Price i

addres

the villager, aal-* Goodwinbave ne equal Food

lox

“Pre Got My Eyes on You! *—

Detroit Trib
;

St was tak with epilept Sts

mail;
} in t 12

Wilmer
i ‘

accident

Atkinson Co.,|
P lacelp ve.

eandidate for Wood Green, London,

I. W. Chattertoa. a query was sent
i

re you im favor of

with het water
amusement was

of Columbu:

Pas

but Bucklen’s Arnies

healed ix.”

like

at Shater &a Goodwin,

Jennie Martin, 175

Salve quickly Soothes |

ant heals barns 25e
candidate’ replied,Yo will have to wait entil I get

there before I answer that ques-
4ion_”

magic.

dra;

Nervine is
it guar:

will bent

att

Tek fail he

ind your mon
CcASTORE.

ae

BIGGL
f=

Practical, Upto
date, Concise and

Wandsomeiy Printed and

e2

~ buoking |

eles advertised |

WITH A LAME BACK ? Men in each state to

jtra sigps, sdvertise an

Kidney Troub “Mak
es

You Miserable, ;!c.ive samples of eur goods. Sala

b 8

8, advertise and distri!

Salary $18 weekly,
perday forexpenses. State age and

pr employment. Inrat Snear}

9 Randolp St, Chicago. Ay

Oo

ning “Protee uustrate ceca
ee No. 4BIGGLE COW BOOK

Al about Cows and the Dairy Business: new edition.

Colored plates. Sar ao Price, 30 Cents.

Ne. 5— SWINE BOOK
=e SS eee

Sri
ard is}

‘promntly curing“Sla uri aci trou

Wansrtep: 1 men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and

leave samples of oar goods. Salary}

rea
#75 €0 per month. $300 per day

for expeuses) ROYAL SUPPLY
O W-.. Atlas Block,

=o

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and mail

eréer heuse, sssistant manager (man or o-

inereased to hilar- |

West of Court House.

a

ednesdays
@ays. Banner Block, West Stairway.

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

mee

VETERINARY
_

PHYSI-

CIAN.

Ree

Prompt Response to ail Calls, dsy
:

or night. Phone 62

Mentone,

i

Ind.

DR. VANCE,

AKRON IND.

Sueeessfulty ‘Treats

Preats

&a Diseases of

Women by Electricity, Be also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Superfuous.
Hair by same process.

skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price tor Treatment £0 cents.

Otlice over Hoover&#39;s Store.

Dr. Arthur Hine

jOs 7 ~ Residente 143

‘Warsaw, Indiana.

To t Tai
Will make you a First-Class Su

price to Smit, and susrantee a fit to

Suit and im fact it will be a Suit that

\wilt Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.

Lightest Ruoning
‘Strongest PARM WAGON in |

The World; andthe Best —

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein —

and Gener papai
A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM.
“WARSA IND.



A Young Lady Financier.

Henry county, Ind., boasts ef 2

young miss who lids fair to grow

wpa regular Hetty Green th

When ouly seves

in

calf, and du~

ven years ber origt
ed her prop

erty worth about § She now

owns fiye bead of first ch

cows which were all p

the money p sin fro tbe sale of

the pig,

forward to the time w

and econ-

=p

Lright little girl will own

trol one of the largest and best

pvinted dairies im the state.

Read AS: This.

Nevek Ksow Tae Mowent

FORMATION MAY

PrRovVe oF INFINITE VALUE.

It is worth considerable to know how

tobe cured of poinful annoying and

itching piles. Know then that Dan ’s

Cintment is a positive remedy for all

itchiness of the skin, for piles, eczema,

ete. One application relieves ane

sovuthes. Read this tesitimony of its

merit:

Mrs. J. ©. Michael, 26 Michigan

avenue, Logansport, Ind.. says. “Our

daughter. thirteen years of age, was

cured of eczema by the use of Doan’s

O.ntment. Before we had her use it

we tried everything we could think cf,
but all of them failed. The eczema

comprehensive and helpful poultry
ook ever gotten aut. Ia addition

to the vast amount of valaable_ at
formation covered ia its sevent

chapters, there are sixteé= beautiful |

eolored showing, tree t

ies of po

turkey}
their proper plumage,

is possible to make

forty two handsome

and sixty-

natere as

them. Also,

engravirgs in ha‘f-tone

one ofher heipfal illustrations of
|

houses, nests, Jrinking vessels, ete.

This is a new addition, just off

the press. The price 50 cents, free
|

y mail; address the pablishe
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia

Last Hope Vanished.

When leading - said

that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia,

bad incurable~corsumption, bis last

hope vsnisted; bet Dr. King’s New
|

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and colds, kept him out of his grave.

He says: “This great speciffe com—

pietely cured me and saved my lite~
Dince then, I have used it over ten

years, and consider it a marvelous

throat and [upg cure.” Strictly
scientific cure for Covghs, Sore

‘Throats or Coids; sure preventive
of Pneumonia. Gusranteed. 50¢

and $1 CO bottles at Shafer & Good-

win’s drug store. Trial bettie tree.

tirst made its appearance on one ear!
and some time later on the other./
From there it spread tu the face, caus-

ing itching and burning extremely an-

If sherubbed it, intlammation |
rtness followed. In twodays af

plying Doan’s Ointment accor-

dingto dir ¢ lens there was noticzable

imprevement which continued from

Jay until she was cured.”

Price 5

Buffalo, New

fot the U nit
e name— Doan’

alers.

— nd take no other

Trave! ‘*For Fun.”

on seems to center

ultin Obio of the re-

cent rite law.

per mile’ bas

the

L
rates will percepta-

bly increase the number of person

reling. Infact, under the new}

tions, ia future a solitary pas-
|

ste that result

will be looked upon with sus-|

and sbunned for

~ Anticipating
1

Plate Road will

entert:

seltishness.

the rush™

provicte
oz

pitron |

Agent or #

*|
of

apit|*

‘Low One-way rates to points
in Colifornia, Oregon and

Washington.
Also to sil points West snd North

west via Ni Tick ~

April 7th inele-
information “of local

A. Melin, T.

pe. Ind. T-1t

t on sa’e da

sive. Full

ddress C.

PL A. Ft. Way

Dr: KENNEDY&#3

B FAVORIT

RE ©

women.

DED. Basse ©SO
Bone‘sialail.

=

ieee

Biggle Poultry Book is the meat
|

éomb, beak and shanks as. trae to
_

~Sits tach aiid hice has beam= se = Years, has borne the siznature et
a sen hes bern mete eS

Seeton cas
tsdeee yout con

Al Gounterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are bat

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

What is CASTORI

CENUINE ee OnIA ALWA
Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bou
in Use For Over 30 Years.

weet cantmen comcnms, wr munme® ETenEt. wow vous core

The Central South
‘The abode ef Soft Winds, Persistent Sunshine and Gentle

nd of Beauty, liappiness, Flowers, Contentmesit ant Health.

The Territory served by the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.

Throughout this wide ares fertle ianst is et to be bad st—frum a)

Northern standpeint ERY LOW PRICES.

From some ot this land an aver-ge of tie 95 net, was mate lust

year om Strawberries.

From Cantalowpes $250.00.

Peaches, Apples, Grapes, return bindsomely .

winter feed.

Write me for Facts and Figures. +

G. A-PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

Louisville & Nashville R. R
~

LOUSVILLE, KY.

Ruins;

Cattle need but Little

T H A FA WEEK
$30,000.0 in Ca ‘anValuab Awards
P N

1 T AL prberig con OP NTO: AL
‘allowing this wil he aiout 3.05“ot awa iecieSPa wort S200, ‘Parlor Orgac: stoves

pep of constipation. and when
sen

as

directed brings quick relief.

Ben an;

ave spe otsbareee Do bo get aioag fost as well
ith Kiack-Dracght tka H. BADES.

COUNT THE BOTS AND SE me SOc ESrr
BE OmeR— Lat &l

oe aceoe he ona oe
a

o be

o aye te eee et
as well as

the as hand and with equal faeil- at
‘There are, however, those whoity.

advise that the-Ieft hand should be}

us eniy for left handed motion,|
as itis net an exact copy,

of the righ
|

an mus Possess cor~

While the

advanc ambidextrists believe that

in addition to its ordinar duties the

léft hand should be taugh to cop
& movement of the right,

writing,marcc think that, recognizing
Timitations, the left hand should be’

made to do on the left side similar
‘things of course, would be

‘do by move im the revers
ese,

Apritterm:cf said Cuurt to be RebE at the

Court Eicuse, in Warsaw, commencing: om the

Firet Monday of April 1G, amt answer or

Gemur to said complaint, or the same Will be

heard: and determined imhis:

*. and theseal off
[sea sant Cou thi 2nd day of a.

es

5
AARON A. mas

3 FBowmas,

Attorn

¥

for Pinintif®.

ambide were required as in

“corp niger,” or blaek body of
|

pigment in the eye of the horse,
which has puzzl veterinarians,

| naturalists and er so. much,

|

halmo-}provides through the opht
scope 2 new meuns

o tracing the

ances and relationship of the

hors It is the same eye curtain]
th

is

found im tropical’ animals—

the onager, the camel and the an-

telope—for protection from sun~

Bight

The Praise of the Peanut.

In the United States, a nut com-

temporary tells us, are 350,000 acres

of peanut land end 1% pea-
mutters. Three bendred million

pounds of peanuts; worth $11,000,-
000, are produced here every year,
and yet. peopl talk of “peanut pol

iticians contemptuously.
‘There are whole epie poems in the

peanut. It is accomplished, the Ad-

mirable Crichton ef mutts.

part of it is useful. It beats

and corn as a fattener of stock and

poultry. It enriches the soil as

well as the farmer. Praise, homor

and eat the peanut

Mark Twain, «ho

seventieth: thay mot long ago,
an ee t enjoy life with ibeseat

of a Pete nor has he appar-
ently forgot the delights of stol-

en sweet for the other day when

temperanc organizations were un-|

der discussion “his contribution te

the debate—and whether he sofor or against he left his au

to decide, as the true Deme ei
ways doe:—was this brief remark:

=&lt the pledge will not make

Newito York Tribune.

For Upright Writing.

as heen formed in Paris
eve

ha

uy rig wwritin T So a its

ring a case in

parties and Em
sea ther as

L

was

te a cigar ‘smell.

ease th cigar was probabl a

yana, and the smell was not very

eeabl but can this make an

Im the present

Science.

Science is penetratin beyond the

horizon line commonly held to limit

bad liquor goed, but it will improve
w

t

Et

Very low rates West, ;North-
\west, Southwest and South.

Agent or sddress C. A. Melin, T.

P.A., Ft. Wayne,

Free to Yo

2 ES om

tO

¥
v 0 Tf) thesousell o tins bodily sel

$f orf wh a

“sha
5%
you sik

8 tha “col glow and Ete

cehan fofelt me where te

me ond the
by returm mail—alt sealed
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Current Commen
April&#3 bere and April

I

weath
When a feller jon&#39; know whether,

I& gotn& to rain er snow er what—

t too warm ner “taint too bot,

Spri fever germs are Hoating about,

They&#39 sure t’ git ye if ye don&#39 wateh out.

tte

The mon who is continually tug-

ging at his own boot-strapes never

moves the world.

tte

A robe of righteousness whieh is

soiled by touching your neighbor #s

made of shoddy fabric.

as bbe e

A question just now puzzling
some of the literary lights is wheth-

er Riley&# ‘Poets’ Retreat”

hotel or an assl
tte

An excbange says: “The reson

why you bave

is a

two eyes. and only
one tongue is because the Creator
intended you shoa tell only half |

of what you see.

a tee

Vesuvius, the great Italiau volea-

no near Naples is now in the midst

of one of the worst eruptions known

for ages and the people of that part

_o the country are greatly
ized.

terror:

The Immortal J

to be supren

ed, having

sugges by
that he is crazy Meas

ed in the insane asylum
Ohio.

now professes
y bappy and content

scored a great
the world

now confin-

at Toledo,

convincing

ct

A Chicago Socialist committed

guicide last week because the world

was not wagging to suit him. This

may be one of the beauties of the

creed, that if you can’t get what

‘you want in this world you may

eS

wie, the &lt;‘apos of Zio
returned Tuesday from bis Mexican

paradise to grapple with the prob-
lem of revolt among his subjects at

home. He is much broken in

health and spirit and is now resting
ata hotel in Chicago, in consulta

tion with his lawyers before ventur-

ing on to Zion City.

Trolley Talk.

larry Dickey, one of the Winona

Interurban company, arrived in

Peru one morning recently, says the

Peru Republican, in search of a lo-

eation for storing material now en-

route to Peru for use in the con-

struction of the new line between

Peru and Warsaw. He stated that

within a few days 250,000 tona of

new steel would arrive and that he

@as bunting fora place to put it.

The work on the new line will Le

commenced at t

early next week, according to Mr

Wickey. {tis the intention to build

the line from Broadway to the old

send of the line

Eel River line atonce and then to|

put in repair the line between here

wh are sorry to see them go and

who wish them the best success. in

them new field of work.

Rev. Hower has been pastor of

the Madison street church at And-

erson fortwo years and bas filled

appointments at Harlan, Fairmount

Coesse, Waterloo and New Haven.

He is a graduate from Taylor Uni-

vesity and bas been quite successful

inhis work. He will not be st

Mentone to enter upon the work

until next week. His first appoint-
ments here will be on Sunday,

April 22.

Following are some of the other

appointments that may interest the

readers of this paper: Burket, J.

E. Young; Silver Lake, EL EL

Wright; South Whitley, E. E,

Lutes; Charlotiville, M. R. Pierce:

Sconor J. W. Waltera; Boarbon,

Ww. R. Green, J. W.

Green; Na H. C. Smith:

North Webster
.

C. Woedruff;

Piérceton, E. 8. Jones: Warsaw,

D. H. Guild; Warsaw Circuit, L.

Steere; Akron, T. M. Hill;

J. W. Tilman.

Commencement Exercises.

On Saturday evening, April 21,

will oceur the 12th anntal com-

mencemedt of the Mentone High
School at the M. E. Church, at

which time the following program
will be given:
Grand March, Mrs. Del Meredith.

Invocation, Rev. D. I. Hower.

‘Lead Kindly Light,” Bargy,
The Kemper Quartet.

«The Bandolero’’ Leslie Stuart,
Prof. L. L. Kemper.

Class Address,
Louis J. Rettger, A. M.

Quartet.:Swanee River,” :

Presentation of Diplomas

_.,

Sx Lindse Blue,
| “Good “Night,” Dudley Buck, -

: Quartet.
Benediction,

Rev. J. C. F. Scherich.

Voluntary, Mre. Del Meredith.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be

preached at the M. E. church, Suan-

day, April 15, by
Rev. Scherich.

at 2:30 p. m.,

The New Block.

Loren Manwaring and Elmer

Eddinger have decided to erect a

partnership building on the corner

of the burnt district, and they have

eo far completed their plans that

they are proceeding with the work

of getting material on the ground
and laying the drain from the base-

ment. They have an architect at

work on the plan for a two story

structure 50 by §5 feet. A room

on the corner will be used for the

Farmer&#39; bank, with a business
room on the east extending south

and west sround the bank with

north and west fronts. ‘The second

floor will probably be used for of-

tices and a lodg ball for the Masons.

tended, excellent refreshments were

served by Mrs. Turnbull, and the

evening was spent in a social way.
Late in the evening the guests de-

parted for their homes realizing that

they had enjoyed a pleasant time.

The bride aud groom belong to our

best young people and are worthy
of the high esteem in which they are

held. Their many friends hope that

their fature home be here and that

theirs through life. J.C. FS.

Obituary.
Jostan Newsmax, was born in

Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, Nov.

2s, 1834. He came to Mentone, |
Kosciusko county, Ind., in 1884+,

where he resided. until his death, |
which occurred April 5, 1906, age

71 years, + months and 8 days.
He was the father of five clul-

dren, one dying in infaney.” &quot;T

living and present today are Mrs.

Mattie Goshorn, of Ligonier, J. F.

Newman, of South Bend, Beulah

and Carl, of Metone, and a foster

daughter, Mrs. L. E. Rose, of Elk-

hart. He also leaves a wife and

three grand-children, one being

present, George Goshorn, of Ligon-
ier, and many friends and acquain-

[tances to mourn their loss.

Mr. Newman was an honest and

industrious citizen. Although mak-

ing no profession of religion, be

honored it in the lives of those who

proved it by their work.

Funeral services were held in the

M. E. church, in Mentone, Sunday,

April 8, conducted by Rev. C. J.

Miner, interment in the Mentone

cemetery.
ae

W wish to thank th citizens of

Mentone, for their kindness during
our sad bereavement, also oe th

offerings.
‘Mrs Newmax ax ao

Schoo! Savings Bank.
4

The school savings bank system
introduced in South Bend by the

Associated charities in 1903 is prov-

ing valuable to pupile and is well

liked by parents. It has resulted

in savings amounting to over $2,000

and there is every reason to believe

that these savings will be constant.

ly increased as the value of the ser-

vice is more thoroughly appreciat-
ed.

Each school has some well known

woman as a collector and at epecifi-
ed intervals she appears at the build-

ing and receiveathe pennies which

the pupils bave saved. As a certi-

ficate of deposit she gives each pu-

pil a special stamp indicating the

value deposited. The stamps are

paste in a book in the pupil& pos-
session and the latter can at any

time tell how much he has on de
posit. The funds thus deposited
by the pupils are placed in the St.

Joseph County Savings bank, where

they are subject to the same rules

prosperity_and happiness may be
i

Indiana News.

f reports John Cooper}.
fi rheumatism.

irbon Advance says:

ense relief of our peo-

oralizing condition that}

ded the electric light
city, has been adjusted

. Farson, of Chicago,
onnected with 1t.”

RRR

by the name of Basses

to Frank Overmyer’s
Dak, last November and

meal. After eating he

field and did a good
As aresult Mr, Over

bim and he remained a

duntiltwo weeks ago,

taken sick with pneu-

resulted in his death.

relatives were found.

gee

myer |

faithful

when he

monia

None of

Atweatory two room addition

«Fred Pritchard bas commenced

the exca¥ation for the foundation of

th ew business room’ on the lot

the Burdge & Son furni-

, on the west. The build-

b constructed from cement

will be a neat an sub-

ture.””

aeee

ture etore

ing will
blocks

stantial at

Etna
G

Peter Bolmer of Millwood, died

March 28 age 81.

Peter Bow and Emma Osborn,

of Etna Gre were married last

Monk
UW. Cummins, a U. B.

began a series of meet-

A corres from Etna Green

says: ‘Death entered the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Poor, Satur-

day morning, removing their little

eon, who had nearly reached the

age of five years.” .+

aee

Wm. Snider, of near Claypool,
aveterar of the Civil war, died last

Sunda evening.
Orville Cress, of Pierceton and

Bessie Slife, of Claypool, were

married Monday.
The remains of Mrs. Sol Cooper

were brought home from Goshen

on Tuesday of last week and buried.

at Center, south of Claypool.

On Monday of last week, Mrs.

Ed Ervin, of Clappool, was severe-

ly injured by being etrack on the

head b a steel sledge maul, which

came off the handle as her husband

was driving a post which she was

holding for him, The services Po a

surgeon was required to close the

wound.

fall and break her right arm, last

Wednesday.
Heetor Phillips, of Warsaw, died

Mareh 31, aged 59.

_Mre Jacob Rouch, “of Warsaw,

died last Friday, age 70.

Miss Olive Mauzy,

about his bedside.

stantly in attendance.”

utation.

animal.

kind of birds that migrate.
w ee

Walkerton.
LF

$800; no insurance.

If the evidence of the Indepen-

8

Marshall County.

ertown, died March 29, aged 23.

Mrs. Floyd Scofield, of North

township, died March 31, age 22.

Marshall county marriag licenses:

Fred Dill and Etta Ferguson. Bert

Hines and Grace Thornburg. James

Hiallett and Flora Sellers. George
‘A. Heinke and Florence Young-

Se ER ae

died last Saturday, age 7

panee, Ind.

rie last Wednesday.
wwe

arreated Tuesday,

gtealin fish ill

charged

=

wil

last Monday after an illness of fo

days.

ure to secure employment by whi

tendent of the Sunday school

Morris Chapel, and living west

the only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Mauzy, of Warsaw, became the

bride of Addison Sellers Sunday

evening.
The Indianian of last week says:

“For the last month Judg H. S,

Biggs baa been in critical state and

his condition for the last few days

is such as to give no encouragement ,

whatever to his family and those

A nurse is con-

Wasraw is maintaining its rep-

One day last week Mre.

Thomas Wood captured another

musk-rat in the cellar of her resi-

dence in the central part of the city.

‘The Indianian tries to smooth out

the matter by calling it a migrating
Musk-rats are not the

Place’s farm house near

Walkerton burned March 31, loss

dent is sufficient, the hens of Walk-

erton lay egge the ehape of gourds. *-

Sherman D. Uncapher, of Grov-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

‘Representativ
The undersigned wishes to ask

the Republicans, of Kosciusko coun-

ty, to consider his candidacy for

Representative at the convention to

be held June 5. J_E. Escunacu.
++

Recorder.
S

I @esire to announce my name as

a candidate forRecorder of Koscius-

ko county, subject to the decision of”.
the Republicans at the forthcoming
convention, Joux FP. Cryer.

se

Epiror Gazette: Please annouce

through the columns of your paper™
that my name will be presented to

the Republican County Convention,
June 5, 1906, as a candidate for the

nomination for Clerk, of th Kosei

usko Circuit Court.

Orvints B. Kiewer.

T desire through the columns off
the Trar-County Gazerre to announce

my name as a candidate for county
Clerk, subject to the will of the

Republicans. of Kosciusko county,
in conventio June-5.

J. P. Bowman,

___ Mentone, Ind.

Buildin Material.

Peopl who contemplate building
are requested to give me a chance

to figure on their material. I farn--

ish everything in the line of hard

soft wood, lumber, shingles, lath,

poplar siding, ship-tap, pine, oaks

sycamore, cherry, or any kind off

finish you might want. Call and

see me, or phone 981.

Joux Brve, will sell at public ~

sale, at his residence on Main street

in Mentone, on Saturday, April 14,

Christian Schroeder, of ae

Bids are being advertieed for

Bremen’s $45,000 school building.
The drawings for the building was

made by Arobite Frazier, of Nap-

George Heinke and Florence

Young, both of Bremen, were mar

\

Frank Stoner, of Piercetor, was

Bolivar Snyder an old and well-

known citizen, of. Pierceton, died

Driven to deepera by bie fail-

he could support his wife and thre
children, Thomas Moore, superin

Pierceton, took his own life in Ft.

goods
bed.

‘euit, 2 oak beds ‘couch, 4 rockers,

*

|

ing stove, cupboard, parlor table,

sewing machine. Terms, 6 months

‘on sume over $5.00.

Effect of no Saloons.

[From the Culver Citizen.)

For the encouragement of those

who signed the saloon remonstrance

with misgivings aa to the effect it

would have on the business of the

town, the Citizen gives thé state-

ment of an Akron, O., man who

was here recently. He is the own-

er of a saloon building in Akron

and derives an income of $50 3

menth from it.. He was speaking,
however, of Ashland, O., a place of

7,000 population. He said: “Over

a year ago the people voted ont the

seventeen saloons, but man were

fearfal that the business of the town

would be injured. The facts are

thatevery one of the seventeen

buildings is occupie by a prosper-

ous business and four more business

ith

or

ich

at

of

One

beginning at 2 p. m., the following
Dining- anit, bed- ©

carpets, mattings cook stove, heat-

dishea and cooking utensile, new

Wayne, last Satarday night, in a

room in the Ric hotel, by taking

laudanum.

William Swartz, of Pierceton,

who a short time ago was taken

back to the insane hospital at Lo

gansport for the third time, has

been discharged from that inatitu-

tion and returned to his home-t

Pierceton, apparently perfectly ra-

houses have been. erected.
meat dealer has increased his sales

$15,000. AY. M.C.A. building
is to be erected, and the $30,000
for it h been suscribed.”

SS

i ‘Leath Cards.

Leather “post cards” with fancy

designs and striking cuts are just
now the fad. Ladies who are

making collections from their

The building will be constructed
is

a *

and Chili, replacing the old  batter-
ss any ather Geposite.

ed steel with ‘The work

on the division between this city

will be the

of white sand brick manufactured

by the Shoup brick factory at

North Judson. The estimated cost

is $8,000.

n Tripper. -

An “Ap Weddi
Jscob E. Leiter and Miss Berths

.|Turnbull were united in marriage

lat the home of the bride&#3 parents

Rochester.
Willie Hudnell, of Rochester, was

declared of unsound mind and will

be taken to the asylum.

Henry Smith, age 71 years

dropped dead on the street in the

business section of Rochester Mon-

day afternoon of apoplexy.

ew rails,

done under

supervision of
/

M.E. Canferen
It will be seen by the list of

ade by the Method

andria that Rev.

go to Milford and

7 G D. 1. Hower w

Anderson to Mentone.

il come from!

in Ment last Saturday evening,
1906, Rey, J. C.

ting. Only a few

‘A baggy occupied by- Clarence

Calloway and a young lady was

badly wrecked on the streets of

Rochester last Wednesday, by be-

tional and in-good spirits, They de-

clare his insanit a myth, and that

it was uneccessary for him to have

been taken back the third time.

friends utilize the cards by lacing
them together te form fancy pillow

Your lad friend will be

pleas to receive: a souvenir card

from you. e GazeTTE office has

them in stock as sale. Cali and

see the a

Kev. Bailey expects

jpulpit at Milford next*S

will return to complete

ing ran into by an automobile drive

by Fred Langster. Nobody was

*|serionsly injured.
Ethel Clinger and Rosa Carr

narrowly escaped death by having

their buggy run over and demolish-

ed&# a runaway team, on the

his|ceremony. The bride is Th d
but|ter of Mr. and Mrs. El Turnbell.

arrange: | For-several year:
t

_&gt;iments to move next week. H keeper for her fat!

will bav points, Milford Mentone’s enterpri

and Syracnse,» at which he will ows&q bie

preach We wish to commer she won the

Rev. mercies} her busine hke ways and sensibl

me

Akron.
Chas. F. Sommer, of Akron, and

Alma H- Barber, of Silver Lake,

were married last Saturday.

Friday’s Rochester Sentinel says:
«Carl Fox, Earl Bradway and Roy

Paper Hanging and Painting.

Paper hang by roll or job. Pre-

pared paste furnished free of cost

on all grade of paper that cost 15

two Easte eggs;
Tleggs Highest

Manwaring Cp,

we- want your

price.

-

Mentzer-

Salley Yo the tender

of the peopl of those places “The
= Ahi find him an earnest hard-work-

ing preacher, ready and willing at

all times to do bis part as he under

stand it. He and bis family leave

many friend in amd about Mentone

deméanor.
The groom is the genial son of

Elmer Titer, our -bustl horse

buyer who lives two miles. west of

town,
=

After congr
©

wer ex

_—We have added a number of

new designs to our stock of leather
souvenir post cards. So of the

late ones are especially designed for

young gentlemen to send to their

streets of Rochester last, Sunday.

‘The girls were thrown abont fifteen

feet and severely hurt.
ve ve

q

Warsow. ‘

Mre. John Bodkin, an age lady jt

of Wareaw, had the misfortune to

pleadeguilty, and_ were fined one

_ \@ollar an costs
”

each, makin the rogate

Sager, of Akron, were arraigned be-

fore Judg Bernetha this morning,

on the charge of riot, and they

total fo eac to pay €9.50 The

cents and upwards per dou roll.

Paintiag done by day or job, =
teed

best girls. Come and see them.”
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Nes dress gecd ut Forst Bros,

& Clark&#3

—New carprts and rugs.

ery & Myers, Waraaw.

—Farly Ohio. seed

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Have

King-

poiatoes.

you seen those comic

leather post cards at the Gazetrr]~

office.

—The Drew Selby, the Douglas,
the Lane shoes at Lewis’ big shoe

store.

—Buy your Easter shoes and

Oxfords now, at Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.
;

—Dell Hall, of Pierceton, spent
Sunday with Lis family in Men-

FELT ROOFING.

ROOF PAINT or Coatin
BUILDING PAPER.

FENCE WIRE, and Staples,

tone.

--To buy footwear go to Lewis’

big shoe store. No advance in

prices.

& Clark sell a!
and

Bros.

complete line of wall-paper
room mouldings.

—Forset

—Twenty-tive pounds very finest

granulated sugar for $1.25. Men-
tzer- Manwaring Co.

—Bulk garden seeds are cheape
and better than t package. The

Big Drug Store has them.

—Large (x12 rugs in stock at

the right prices also eak plank fill-

ing forrngs, at L. Py Jefferies.

—You will soon need matting,
rugs apd carpets. Come and see

Mentror-Manwaring Co.eur line,

—The Ladice Aid Society will

Mrs. 1A.

Wednesdathe coming

& pew colored um:

anda hyst of new novel-

aster, Kingery & M ers,

-paper season is here and

Drug Store has the newest

and best line to select from; prices
the lowest.

—There will be Sunrise prayer
meeting at the Baptist church next

Sunday, (Easter) morn Every-
body invited.

—W.. Hollands has purchas
ed Melvin Millbern’s residence on

North Broadway and has moved in-
to the sanie.

—The town schools will close on

Friday ot next week. Notice pro-

gram for commencement exercises

in this paper,

—-We will have a new line of

ladies’ and misses’ coats and jack-
ets forenext Saturd. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

— pay sample book agents
two prices for wall-paper. We sell

youan ttern at 5 cents a

double rel!. Forst Bios Clark.

—How about that
jo

of paint.
ings Don&# you want. to

ubout

“et The

save

the

big
Drog Sty

il

the g

High schol,

the BM at

yene p.m. by Rev. Scherich from the

sermon for}

dius Mentone

E. church next Sunday,

text, ‘lam the Lord thy God who
teacheth thee to profit.”

— Prof. J. Eschbach, of War.

on the people of

interest
of his caudidacy for representative.
From all reports that we are able to

learn, we believe him to be a model

young man both in morale and in

his ability to fill the position for
which be asks.

—Lake township presents the
name of J. F. Clymeras a candidate

for county recorder, and in present

ing his claims the Silver Lake Rec-
ord calle attention to the fact that

be bas been an excellent and trust

wortby citizen both in public and

private life and an active worker

for bis party. The township has

mever bad but two successful candi-

dates. Mr. Clymer in bis former
*

pace for the place was next to the

grinner, and the peopl of bis ho:

tomnehip feel that he is entitled to

8

‘Tuesday, in the

Shovel Spade Forks, Rakes, Hoe
Nails, Bolts, Hinges Door-Locks.

Tubs, Wash-boards, Wringers
Boilers Tinware, Enameled ware.

Shelf Hardware, Ladders Etc.

‘We can order anything far you
that we don’t carry in stock.

Don’t forge the place, one door
west of D. W. Lewis’ sfore.

w dress. goods at Forst Bros.

& Clark

—White and yellow onion setts.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co,

—Arnold’s serge and Beliste the

new dress goods Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Dovn’t fail to see the new wall

paper at 5c a double roll at Forst
Bros. & Clark’s.

—Boys come and see our new

blue serge suits. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—One of the most complete lines |
of furniture ever handled in Men-

tene, at L. P. Jefferies’.

—Mrs. Lewis Mendel and Miss!

Zella Mendel, of Burket, visited |
friends in Mentone, last Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knight}
and daughter, Faith, of uear Clay-|
pool, visited friends in Mentone

last Friday

good second-hand |
will be sold

the M./Inquire at

aturday that

our dress gcods were what the peo-|

ple wanted. We

reys for next Saturday.
& Myers, Warsaw.

proved

will have more!|

Kingery

—Alter a beavy meal,
|

Regulets, and give |

your stomach, rand bowels the
|

help they need. Regulets bring|
easy, regular passages of te bowels.

take
couple of Doan‘

—Twelve foot wide imported
linoleum 50 ceuts per square yard!

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s,

—John Fesler, who bas lived in

Wisconsin for the past eleven years,
stopped off here last week for a few

day visit with old friends before

proceeding on to Virginia where he

is locating twenty miles east .of

Richmond.

—lf you haven’t worn a Kabo

corset, try one. If not satisfactory
we will refund your money. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Wedneeday’s Warsaw Union

says: “W.F. Clark, of Mentone,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. P.
W. Keizer, today. * * Ed Tur-
ner and Mahlon Mentzer, of Men-

tone, transacted business in War-
eaw, today.”’

—New stock of -wall- at.
Porst. Bros. & Clark’s, 5c .a. doub‘e

Abe plac at thie time. © roll and upware, :

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR PRODUCE.

F. M. Jenkin |

—All standard colicoes 5c
yard at Forst Bros, & Clark’s.

— Easter eggs, we want your

-ggs. Highest price. Mentz-r-
Manwaring Co. 2

—The finest and nicest kind of

picture mounting card board at the
Gazerrx office.

i Eas

—New stock of wall- at
Forst Bros. & Clark’s, 5c a double
roll and upward

— Bulk garden seeds are cheaper
and better than the package The

Big Drug Store has them. .

—Patronize the GazEerTE want

column for speci notices. For

terms read note at head of.columa.

per

—We are agent for the famous
Moneybak silk and that means

your money back. Kinger & My-
ers, Warsaw.

—The Milford Mail saye: “Mrs.

Rynearson, of Mentone, was the/
guest of Dr. Stockberger’s last
week.”

—Wall-paper season is here and
The Big Drug Store has the new-

est aud best line to select from;
prices the lowest.

:

—Willie Kesler returned home
last Wednesday, from his yisit in

Bourbon, where he had been spen
ing a couple of weeks with relatives.

—Everybody’s friend—Dr. Thom
as’ Eciectric Oil. Cures toothache,
esreche, sore throat. Heals cuts

bruises, scolds, Stows any pain.
—Forst Bros. & Clark sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

room mouldings.
~-Siiks! Silks! We have the

largest line to select from. What
others ask 59c for, we sell at 50c.
What others advertise at $1.00, we

sell at Sic. Kingery &a Myers,
Warsaw.

— Cretcher and daughter,
Edaa, visited Misses R.C. Cretcher
and Lizzy Bodey, Tuesday. Mr.

Gretcher was here on business and
Miss Edna spent a short time in

each of the three lower ‘rooms of

our schools.
—White and yellow onion setts.

Mentzer- Co.

—Are you in need of lumber or

shingles?’ The spring —-
‘season will coon be on and we can

supply just what you went. Just
let us.know your wants and we willl
quote you prices that will pleas
Yeu. A. b. Tunxsn & Co.

|

& Cla

“ited at the home of R. P. Smith’s,

— Brug has gone to Sout
Bend. :

— come and see our new

blu serge suits. Mentzer-
waring Co.

:

~The Black Cat hosiery King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

All standard calicoes Sc ‘per
yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—Alvi Rockhill and famil spent
last Suaday with friends in War
saw.

—Buy your Easter shoes and
Oxfords now, at Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—Go to LP. Jefferies for lace

curtains portiers and window
shades.

—Arnold’s serge and batiste the
new dress goods. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Utter vis-

Absolute

yesterday.

—George Sarber, of Knox, was

Visiting friends in this vicinity over

last Sunday.
—Buy the same ol reliable seeds

(Leonard’s), in bulk at The Big
Drag Store.

—Don’t fail to see.t new wall

pa at 5e.a double Toll at Forst
ros & Clark’s, :

—The Belting, Stout’s Patent
Snag Proof and the Lycoming rub-
bers at Lewis’ big shoe store.

xk & & *

baking powders considered, that

this dangerou acid, while in the

— Twenty-five pounds very finest

grannlated sugar for $1.25. Men-
{ Manwaring Co.

—Henry Bradway will move into

the rooms over Aughinbaugh’s har-

as soon as vacated by

‘Alum baking powders are

cents a pound to 25 ounces for

Price,

ness shop
Jobn Blue.

and when not brande may generally be

y Pu

A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
_ and healthful hot breads.

‘biscuit and cake

*

Alu baking powders are finhealthful. Do not use. them for
raising food under‘ any circumstances. So detrimental are alum

é

k w & O

in most foreign countries their
sal is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contaif

District of Columbia, Congreshas prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.
sold to constmers-at from 10

25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
distinguished by their

—————-We will have ancther line of

grey Jamestown dress goods for

next Saturday. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Melvin Millbern is moving in-

to the property which he recently
purghased of John Dunlap on Mor-

gan street.

—How abont that job of paint-
ing? Don’t you want to save

some dollars? Ask about the

pesc Bont Paint” at The Big
rug Stor

—Itehing. torturing ikin- eee
;

disfigure, annoy, drive one wild.

Doan’s Vintment brings quick relief
and lasting cures. Fifty cents at

any drug store.

--Wecan save you from 50¢
to #250 on spring coats. That
is what the people say, and what
the people say must be true. King:
ery and Myers, Warsaw.

—Forst Bros. & Clark sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

oom mouldings.
—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening, April 15, is

“The Resurrected Life.’” Gal 2,
20; Rom. 6, 4-14; Eph. 2, 1-7; Col.

2, 19-15; 3, 1-17. Mise Mert Ston-

er, leader.

—A grandchild of Benjamin
Sharpe west of Sevastopol, died

on Tuesday of last week, aged
20 days. The funeral

C. L. LEONARD,

One 80 acre farm, good land
miles of Silver Lake.

36.00 to $15.00 per acre.

On butcher shop, good trade
usko county.

home and located 21-2

One 95 acre farm, good soil

should see this farm for

low, $40.00 per acre.

and see it.

land.

ed 3 miles of Mentone.
Farm, 12 acre:

Farm; 79

at $45.00 per acre.

month ar

Three goo dwelling houses in
*

48,000 acres of good land-in Wheeler county, Texas, from ~

One good Silver Lake town property.

a

Bargain in Realestate.
SILVER LAKE IND.

List your property with me. I can find you a Buyer.
If you want to buy look over the following List.

One 60 acre farm, well improved, near Silver Lake.

and improvements, within 3
|

One 150 acre farm near Silver Lake.
farms,

y

Silver Lake.

and well equipped, in Keosci-

One good house and lot in Akron,
One 255 acre farm, fine improved land, good buildings, ideal

©

miles of Silver Lake, Price
$75.00 per acre. Good terms.

and near Silyer Lake. You
a bargain. Price, $5,000.

On 160 acre farm, little rolling, yet) good stock and grain
farm, located 4 1-2 miles of Silver Lake. Price very

Cheap a $1,000. Call

On farm 102 acres, good buildings and mostly river: bottom
This-form is offered at_a very low price. Locat-

Price $5,000.
2 miles of Mentone, fine land and good im-

provements. Price $75.00 per acre. ,

79

acres, 4 miles from Fulton, Ind

~

Good land, cheap

F

was conduc’ d by Rev. C J. Miner
at Sycamore on Wednesday,

FIFTY CENTSg

some conditions theN

gain from the use & Ctark’s.

of Scott& Emulsion is —The Willing Workers - will
i thi

meet with Mrs. Hollis Bybee next

Wednesday.
-—Linoleums and China straw-

mattings, one of the largest lines
ever carried&#39;i Mentone, at L. P.
Jefferies’.

—Twelve foot wide linoleum 50!
cents per square yard at Forst Bros.

& Clark’s.

—Mrs. ©. W. Shafer is able to

wals out agaia after her serious ill-
ness.

—Twelve foot wide linoleum 50
cents pe square yard at Forst’ Bros.

4
z

z

i
i
i

ee
z2
zi

e
F

&

two prices for wall-payer. W sell

you. nice- new pattera at Be a

doubl roll Forst. Bros. & Clark.
&gt;7Ma ills come’ from impure.

blood. Can& bave pure. blood. with:

faulty digestion, lazy liver an glug

es
»

4

ir

—Don’t pay sam hook agents} -p,,

—Seed sweet potatoes. Mentzer-
Manwaring Co.

~—A& standard: ealico:s. 5e p&g
yard at Forst Bros. Clark’s.

McCall patterns are the best,
.

at Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Alonzo Borton visited te
three lower rooms of our schools,
Thursday afternoon.

—Twelve foot wide imported
linoleum 50 cents per square yard:

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.
—The Silver Lake Record saya:

“‘Bep Herendeen went over to Men-
tone Monda to yivit over night
with bie mother, Mra. Allen Bybee.

ead went:-to Chicag and
there he.joined: a party- of -home)
veek who went to the

. weaterm



Pleas notice the followin change in prices at th Mentone HARNESS Shop:
SWEAT-PADS—old price 35 cents, now 80e. AXLE GREASE, old price 10 cents, now 7¢, or 8 for 20C.

DOLLAR WHIPS at 86c, FIFTY CENT WHIPS at 40¢. TWENTY-FIVE CEN WHIPS at 200.

educt i Pric
Come in and see my stock.

Twenty FIve Ce wEB Harters now 20¢.  Thirtyfive cent WEB HALTERS now 3Oc.

J. W. AUGHINBAUG

NE GOU BAB

NO RACE SUICID

I

IN FAMILY OF

GREAT FINANCIER AND RAIL=
ROAD MAGNATE,

Married Life of Son otney Gould and
Wife Described as ally Happy—
Regardless of Great Mica They

Live Very Simpie.
The Goulds have been married 20

years. It was in 1886 when the eld-
est son of Jay Gould, then almost as un-

known and indeterminate a factor in
finance as either of his two brothers,
Howard and Frank, is at present, pra.

vided the town with a momentary sen-
gation by wedding Miss Edith King-

den, who was a member of Augustin
Daly’s theatrical company. The match
was regarded as ideal in all respects.
Miss Kingdon’s position socially and

professionally was assured. Her heri-

F SEVEN
for

alliance with the chief hi
the wealthiest men of the day.
sonally she was the embodiment of a
beautiful, grac Vivacious, well-

bred and men dowered Americ:
girl.

Ideal is a hackneyed
abused wore,
that aptly and

and greatly
s the only

ily

de:

peoemi a do
Her home and he

wart boys and handsome,
giris are her

Regardless of their eréat wealth,
the Goulds live their lives simply. Mrs.

Gould has artistic tastes developed and
cultivated along rational lines, and

these she Indulges to the top of her

bent. Mr. Gould is in fullest symp
thy with her inclination’ in th

rection and shares them with

Probably there are nowhere persons of

their means who are less in the public
prints than the Goulds. Mrs. Gould

cares little for society. as most per-|
sons accept the term, but is found of

eatertaining the congenial men and;
women who cbmpose their set.

_——____.

THE INCUBATUR BABY.

Story of He Two Women

n

Struggieits Possessio:

The Si &

hittie infant wh reposed
in the incubator at the St. Louis Fahas, since the close of that expositio:

attracted more attention than it di
during the entire time that it was the

object of interest of the sightseers.
At the close of the Exposition, two

women sought possession of the child,

os claiming it to be her own. Each

ured a writ giving her the custodyof the child through decrees of differ-

ent courts, but Mrs. Bleakley,
at first been led the care of the

infant through the ruling of the law

at Moline, [linois, took the law into

her own hands when the court at

rence, Kansas, dec against her.

According to his own story, Senator
Fred D. Smith, of Kinsley, played an

important role in the case when the

mother of the “incubator baby”

eentidisappeared suddenly with the

baby from Lawrence.

“When Mrs. Bleakley left the court

room at Lawrence after the decision

against her,” he stated, “and returned

to her mother’s house sh was nearly
frantic. In mere desperation a

fled from the back door and so
refuge in a cnilege eens,

hou
nearby and begged the boys to help

It was then nearly 6 o’clock,
x

en

S to the

“| s

di-

Mrs. Bleakeley and the baby, bundled
her into th hack, and took her to the

Sant. train. They were compelled
to wait few minutes, and while the in the hack Judge Smart, who hi

awarded the baby to the other Sroc
ed it on his way to the Ottawa

train.
“When the train came in Mrs. Bleake-

ley was placed on the Pullman with-
out attracting any attenti a pa in

charg of
. boy’s pare!

“The parents wer simply orde to

see Mrs, Bleakeley through Kansas City
safely, and, like good modern parents,
they obey:

“The difficulty lay in the Union depot
at Kansas City, where it was expected
a detention telegram would be await-

ing them. The Sheriff of one of the}
largest counties in Illinois, J. H. Ray,
Wills county, was on the train, a man

as big in proportion as his own counbig of body and big of heart.
the acquaintance of the father “of the

rat. bo and in his dilemma the lat-

made|

herder living near the reservation had

ROD T THEI DEAT

HEROIC CHARGE OF TWO CHEY-
ENNE INDIANS AGAINST FIVE

TROOPS OF CAVALRY.

A_Tragic Romance of Tepec—
Repetition of the Dayse Chivairy—

pies and Blood Against a Hail of

BY W. m. WOOSTER.

About fifty miles north of the Big
Horn Mountains, and forty miles south
from the Yellowstone River, in south-
eastern Montana, tive the tribe of fear-

less Northern Cheyenne Indians.
few decades ago they ranged the great
plains, following the buffalo, but are

[po attached to the Tongue River|;i,
ney.

The men are tall, well-built, brave;

With the disappearance

ng, Yeung braves have hadIittl
or portunity to show their

prowess.
In the summer of 1890, two young

men—Head Chief and Young Mule—
who had failed to find favor with the

Maidens of their choice, took to the
war-path to win distinction and wivea

A moon! and the disappointed lovers,
wearing their eagle feathers red-
tipped, as warriors do, were again at
home.

Rumors of their return soon reached |:

their Agent, who recalled that a white

[po aisci from his home for nearly

Th §

Murder of a Sheep Herder.

The returned braves were question-
. They openly admitted goi on

the war-path and killing the herder. A
detachment of the two troops of caval-

ry stationed at the Agency, assisted by
some Northern Cheyennes, made
search for the body. It was found on

the evening of September 9, and
been scalpe

Fearing trouble, three additional
troops were hurriedly sent from Fort

Keogh, Montana, and the Agent called
a council of the chiefs and head-men,

demanding that they arrest“ and de-
liver the murderers.

‘Two Moons, the war chief, battle
scarred and old, pleaded for the young
braves, offering a ransom of thirty
ponies for the dead herder. This was

declined. ief Ameican

fight if the soldiers attemp to take

the young braves i that their
final message was:

“Select the place of meeting, and we

will come and die in your sight, fight-
ing the soldiers.”

Indians returned in the evening to

their lodges in the hills south of the|t
BRIGHT CHILDREN.
ter submitted the matter to him of how
to g Mrs. Bleakeley and the baby

across from the Santa Fe to the Rock

Island train. which might be late, with-

out observation. The Sheriff prompt
ly overruled that plan and it was

agreed that Mrs. Bleakeley should re-

nm in the Pullman drawing room

while in Kan: City, and go through
riff&#39 home town, where he

would put her on the train for Moline.

precaution the Sheriff added|
‘in front of the name on a bench

warrant with which he had been on a
; errand to Colorado, and placed

under arrest, techni-
call.

“When the train reach Kansas City
the frat. bo; er went out an

bought a nursing ‘bott and hot milk!
and other necessa h ba|
which had been left behind in

hurry of departure. while the Sher
rd at the door of the draw-

massive and satisfying pro-

‘O one appeared, and the woman!
and baby went on without hindrance.

She stopped one night at the Sheriff&#39;s

home, cared for by his wife, and on

Saturday was in Moline. under the pro-}
tection of that court&#39; decree.

“The whole thing was ludicrously,
simple, and yet was woven of some cu-

rious coincidences, each helping to’

carry through the escape and each play-
ing its unpremeditated but important}
part in the final success.”

The red-headed college fraternity boy
|

was Eustice Smith, son of Senator|—*

Smith.

lps

Eagte Quill for Statehood Bill.

President Roosevelt will sign the

Statehood bill with a pen made from a

quill plucked from an Oklahoma eagle&#
wing.

When Charles Hunter, the newly ap-

pointed clerk of the district court at

Oklahoma, was in Washington some

days ago, the President promised to

give him the pen which he would use

in signing the Statehood bill Mr.
&#3 Hunter went home and had a pen made

from an eagle&# quill.
—_——

A Great Hanoter.

re-| His brand new gun was “hammerless,”
His powder,

Is known as “smok

That he had “hitless” shot.

————_—

‘The canals which form a network!

warmed
leagle wheeled high above

Agency.
Twilight fell. Soon a flaming arrow

blazed like a rocket in the southern
sky, And far to the north, signal
were seen.

Gathering of the Warriors.

All night armed warriors, hideously
painted, hurried to the circle of hills|cent line.
commanding the Agency, while lights

|

t!

burned late in the valley below, where
the agency officers were consultIn the crimson dawn, Dea ey

iriors saw a mounted Indian poli still lashed f |

th bodies of their
leave the Agency and take his way twitching poni
southward along the misty mountain

ne It was the decision for peace oF ov
As the first rays of the sun/Their young braves have died Mghting./states shall constitute a

They are heroes and”flac the Indians’ tepees,
rein and dismounted at the lodge of)

American Horse. The challenge of the
two braves to fight the soldiers had
been accepted—to fight at the Agency
at set of sun.

Directly runners were off to inter.

cept the fleeing squaws and children.
The warriors clamored for a fight with
the troops but the chief refused. The
council, he said, had spoken with
istraight, not crooke tongues.

Slowly the chill September mornito amythest afternoon.
the hill

| which formed an ampitheatre. In the

center, or arena, ere ih fessbuildings and the
shadows crept out in “he “sati th

spectators ~wai- old an young,
and oanaws id childrenvaki heir eisc on theure of hills, They would see the

fight.

irew
|

~&quot; With Hearts of Iron.

Forth from their refuge in the Wolf

Mule, painted and armed f

guar they rode. Still was there
to escape, but the priceof their race,
held them. They wen!

Five miles to the nor I

lay the peace-
ful valley, and arena with its

massed five hundred guns. The trail
wound in and out among the bilLeaves were falling, and here

there were. bright red splotches of fot
age. Overhead they noticed a flock of

birds winging south’ ‘They
thought of the matdens they loved; of

the 3 of feathers ti

Position in the form of a crescent, and
sit with loaded carbines

on their ponies. Cooly they lash them-
selves forehaS

aie Raising their

high

ebrill pa of stare, Suddenly they

Yaunch their ponies, straight as arrow

from the bo:
cent of soldiers. Down
come, full charge, showt the savage! m

Chere warcry and firing as

blazes
‘ft

forth from five hundred guna

ga and the decadence of inter-tribal

|

seathed, W

They seem to spring to se t
the seo; A very comprehensive bill has been

ond awful crash and
Not yet down?

a blood could withstand s

Fe ee cs acistaasa. ‘aia the [a
wae re

3 burst, like devils incarnate.

whirl and give © swaying
braves another “de volley at close| swamp lands, of the idea embodied in
range.

saddle.

[sickening thu nriddt by dozen|the United States, some 70 million of
balls, not twenty feet from the cres- which have been surveyed, the great

backwards. Again the merciless volle:

an he collap giis_pon plunges
dt

trousers.

m. the Agency.’ They take FARMIN TH SWAM
unslung,

TO DRAIN MILLIONS OF

ACRES OF WORTHLESSMARSH
FOR NEW FARMS.

At the top of the long steep hill in
their front, silhouetted against th

Saming sky, sit the two slender braves,

Representative Steenerson Has Bill
to Provide a Government Fund to

cele Hundred. Million of
jet

rifles above their heads, -they
shake them at the troops and begin a

fre at ignal?the Agency.

Into the Jaws of Death.

A bugle blows. In an instant they

ir si

The great swamp areas are destin-
ed to come in soon for their share
at the hands of the government. The

irrigation of desert lands has been
rovided for; but no definite move has

= made as yet to convert the enor-

of government swampIan 1

into productive farm homes.. The
other day a bill was introduced to pro-
vide for ie draina of the great Dis-

Virginia, which Gener
al ast a century ago, pro-
claimed would one day be converted
into farms.

bow, at the center of the cres-

the hill they

as they

o ugle blast! and a withering volley

CYPRESS SENTINELS

OF LAKE DRUM-

MOND, DISMAL
SWAMI

Courtesy ForesttService

glare of th guns.

|

introduced in the House of Representa-Tmape R filesh|tives by Congressman Steenerson of
uch a fire!

|

Minnesota, who, if he can push his
into and through the colum of} measure to enactment into a law, will

‘inkin horses and men in blue they

|

be deserving of the praise of not only
Some of |this but future generations. His bill

the horses reel and go down with the/is a practical extension of the old
troopers. But Insta the cavalrymen

|

homestead idea, or rather, perhaps, an

fiying| application, to the vast areas of our

the national irrigation law.
Hea Chl Eht frightfully tn his] There are in the neighborhood of

y goes down With 8/100 million acres of swamp lands in

Young Mule convulsively}bulk of which would: make splendid

lie,

shall be pro land
benefited and

and p back
by

by. th settlers
into the “fund,” to be used over again
for additional

Would Create Thousands: °f Homes?
This planof developing the internet

of the

i

acres of the
very richest of bottom lands, but sub-
ject to overflow. They are worthless
except where they have been
through expensive private drainage
works, when they have become worth

$200. and $150. an acre. Yet it is ew

beg by g government surveyors
e that the entitecou be effectiv drained at &a cost

in the neighborhood ef $10:-an acre.
The same can be said of. the ands of
the Red River *W th - Minnesota.

ans include the ‘finest grain and
lands in the northwest excepttae they are frequently overflowed. It

would be worth millions of dollars to
the farmers and settlers, who would
occupy these lands in small tracts, to
have a perfect system of drainage pro-
vided. These extensive syste how-
ever, especially where they are inter-

State, seem to be feasible fo dandiionly by the general govern
The Steenerson bill places.

t

the en-

tire management of the work in the
Reclamation Service and the plan of

operation follows very closely the ir
rigation work now being done by that
branch of the Interior pepentnGovernment lands, ceded Indi

o ara lands may be includ ‘i
rainage project, but in each cuin ca of the drainage improvement

is to be borne by the owner of the
d and no settl can have

provided for more than 160 acres, thus
insuring the division of the tracts into
small farms which must be
settled upon and tilled.

Drainage Work Already in
This work the Reclamation Service

is qualified to do at this very moment.
While primarily an She neerin parsit has, in all its great irrigation pro-
jects, to ‘de directly with the farmer.
It must outline a comprehensive drain-
age system for each irrigation project,

‘throws his arms in the air and lurchea| farms, if the excess of water were

‘sj drained off. \
The Steenerson bill provides for the

of the ee of reclamation
of these huge areas. The measure is
framed after the irrigati law; it pro-

Again the bu calls. The fight Is; vides that the receipts from the sales{
er. begin their walling.|of public lands in the no s eate

image
d”* to be expen by the “Gove

M: of th Is in the Alp wear/ment in great drainage works, aise avate =
farther, that the cost of such drain:

Representative Halver Steenerson of Minnesota
‘Vo d this the Service has Its own farm
and soil experts. Some of the irriga-
tion projects have distinctively drain-
age feanr in “fact_are almost as

(Continued on next page.)
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much drainage as they are

projects. In the Klamath project, 136,
000 acres, or more than haif of the

area of the total project, is rich tule

land covered by eight or ten feet of

water, and is to be drained and con-

verted into over a thousand farms.

The topographic branch of the Geo-

logical Survey, of which the Reclama-

tion Service is also a branch has al-

ready run its lines over many of the

areas of the eastern

as soon as the Steenerson

bill becomes a law the Gological Sur-

vey engineers will be re: to launch

out into immediate activity in drain-

age projects.

Would Start with a Million Dollars.

The fund provided by the bill would

be ‘small as compare with the irri-

gation fund—it would approximate
half a million dollars a year and would

start off with about $1,000,000, the re

ceipts from the sales for the fiscal

year 1905 being inciuded—but on the

other hand the cost of drainage would

not be so ereat as that of irrigation.

The importance of this work of

wholesale drainage, in order to pro

vide homes for the increased popula-

Minnesota

S#ama Land

wren Reciaamed

tion, is scare

to the irri

areas in Holland
ments of the

families live

raining their security

from

© improvement

feems to be 2 reason why thi work

of creation of value out

waste, should not go on indefinately
and provide homes for millions more

of rural population.
age

The Single Woman.

“There is in man’s nature a secret in-

clination and motio toward love of

others, which, if it be not spent upon

some one or a few, doe naturally
|

spread itself toward many.” said Lord|
Bacon, centuries ago. The rev!

mark migh be applied with good rea |

son to the unmarried women, who with-

in the last half century has become a

moving power in the world, as such

mames as Florence Niehtengale, Susan

B. Antho Fra Willard, Clara Bar-

jet Martineau, Francis Power

Cobbe, Mary Lyon and Jane Adams, to

quote but a few, will show.

jtime Secretary of War in Grant&#39; Cab-

of worthless so

TH CAMER EL

FAMOUS TREE OF THE CAPITOL

SUBJECT OF A GREAT SEN-

ATORIAL ORATION.

“Don&qu Cameron’s Eloguence Over-

came Demands of Architects and

ig Elm Biocks the South Entrance

to Nation&#39;s Capitol.
One orm famous trees of Washing-

ton is meron elm, and a roman-

tic ite ‘sto attaches to it, The tale

is interesting in itself, but is peculiar-
ly so in view of the country’s long ruth-
less and wanton disregard of trees and

the apparent present awakening of a

recognition of the economic worth of,
and sentimental devotion to them. It

should be borne in mind that Wash-

ington City is an arboretum of his-
toric trees. Most of these are known

as “memorial trees” because they
were planted by distinguished soldiers,

statesmen and artists now dead. The

Capitol grounds, the National Botanic
Garden, the White House grounds and

the park of the Department of Agri-

~

Rectaimed

amp Lang

When Tickl os

shaded with his

stands so close

of the Capitol

1ains stee
enou wo p on green in

‘Wh the architects and builders

ed to chop it
was |

made one

his career, eulo-

and the Cap-
ffectionately re-

&

which this

he south end of

recitation of

HI WIFE WAS A WON
a ben the De Of on ee

ronks ‘anWisha it fell like a wet pall over

the place. Richard Van Dolsen was in
the wild Missouri Mountains looking
up timber tracks that had been offered
at tempting prices, and Mrs. Van Dol-

sen had to bear her sorrow alone. She

shut herself in her house and would
see no one but Miss Arsdale. When
she appeare again she was in deep

mourn and fled East with her sor-

&quot was no one in Wighamton
who could boast of such distinguished
ancestry as the Van sens, except
Hetty Arsdale, and she, poor et was

the last of her line. Poor in pursbut rich in pride, Miss Arsdale w:

a source of considerable worry to he
many friends in Wighamton. Being

an Arsdale, she could not stoop to

work, nor could she accept indiscrimi-
nate charity. She was, however, grate

for opportunities to relieve her

good friends of the regrettable neces-

sity of destroying such things, as they
no longer could conveniently keep. In

doing this she thought she was doing
a favor and her friends respected her

pride, but found it extremely difficuit

to keep her alive and clothed.

Everyone said that it was really too

bad that the death of Yonks Van Dol-

sen should occur at just the time it

did, three weeks before Miss Hetty&#3
wedding Miss Hetty had long been

looked upon as a confirmed spinster,
but, after ha passed the forty
mark some distance. had met one Hec-

tor McGregor, and their wedding day

was soon settled upon. Yonks Van

Dolsen nearly upset everything, and

Mrs. Van Dolsen went into black, shut

up her house and then went away.

Some days after Mrs. Van Dolsen
had left for the East, Richard Van

Dbelsen arrived in V unten, and

nile on his way home met his friend,
Yom Garrick, and the two men ex-

changed a hearty greeting, after which

Mr. Van Dolsen asked about village
news and learned for the first of Miss

A\rsdale’s approaching marriage.
Garrick walking by the side of his

1d friend suddenly said, “Dick, I sup-

wse you know Mrs. Van Dolsea has

ne East?”
i

at

look at me that way,

nothing wrong with Elizabeth, is

there?

“No, not with Mrs. Van ee but

Yonks Van Dol:

should say h w

time a was.” “But what is the joke?”
“I

ss you dog& understand me,

Dick, t said Yonks Van Dolsen was

dead. Your wife felt his death deeply
and when she left for the East was

in heavy mourning for him.”

Van Dolsen dropped the heavy valise

be was carrying and laughed until he

¥as completely out of breath and

the tears were streaming dgwn his

face.

“Elizabeth in mourning for that old

‘hinocerous-hided reprobate,” he cried.

you will Kill me with your

‘The had reached hi office, and Van

Dolsen found the letter which he felt

Woodman Spare

msid

record, the

having the

under its con-!

nm and the

and,
block for all

essary

,
and at the point

nt, cement and tin have

7|Tom, Yonks Van Dolsen is dead and

a son,bor at leita, Pa!
had never served in

experience in worldly
prominent i

img and railroa circles.
Don” Cameron was for a sho

inet: that changing Cabinet in which
many famous men were called to

erve, In that Cabinet were Elij B.

Washburn, Hamilton Fish,

Boutwell, Wm. A. Richards Benja-
H. Bristow, Lot M. Morrill, John
Rawlins, Wm. W. Belknap, Al

nonzo Taft, Adolph E. Borie, Georgei Robeson, John A. J. Creswell, James
W. Marshall, Marshall Jewell, James

¥,

Tyn B. Rockwood Hoar, Amos ‘T.
‘Akerman, George H. Williams, Ed
ward Pierrpo Jacob D. Cox, Colum.

bus, Delan and Zachariah Chand“Don” Came: vas

figure in the National ‘Republ con-

ventions which nominated Hayes and
Wheeler and Garfield and Arthur, and

he was thrice elected to the Senate.
——————___

‘The new capitol at Harrisburg, Pa,
is nearly eompleted and has cost $4,

despite the

s
both for outside and inside wear.”

‘Van Dolsen paused and his friend

said, “Van, I agree with you,
wife is a wonder.”&quot;— Star.

—______

Both Lucky and Odd.

Midyay between sentiment and su-

perstition lies a feminine trait which

cherishes odd little trinkets that seem

fo bring luck. That any jeweled bauble

ways, a shadowy possibility.
pleasant memory attached

small ornament can be constantly re-&

called by the treasured trinket is with-

out a doubt. So with divided affection

women still cling to the savage luck

charm as closely in 1906 as did their

barbaric sisters whose calendar was the

setting sun.

It is with the most upto-date busi-

ness women that one fimds the most

novel trinkets. Actresses particularly
wear unusual luck ornaments, and not

the least fetching of these is a gold
chain which never leaves the neck of

a very pretty leading woman in a Po
ular theatrical company. Caught be-

tween the delicate links at intervals of

two inches are all sorts of semi-pre-
cious stones as well as genuine gems.

Each individual stone represents the

gift of some good friend who has been

associated with her in her stage ca-

reer, and the chain already holds

twenty jewels as well as a souvenir

pendant gold and ename! brownie with

diamond eyes. The different stones

include a rare yellow diamond and

topaz, several oddly shaped water

pearls, and clasping the chain at the

back a large square garnet of richest

hue.
‘Then there is a vet popular teacher

in one of the big cities who has been

at the head of a shorth school for a

umber of years. Her luck souvenir is

a coin waist belt made entirely of ten-

cent pieces. It was started by her first

class of girls, every one of whom was

devoted to her. When their term was

over, however, their very meagre pock-
etbooks would allow the majority of

them to give only ten cents apiece. So

one of their members conceived the

happy idea of having the dimes joined

in the form of a bracelet, and each

girl&#3 initial was scratched on Lib-

erty’s cap.

As class followed class, the idea took

root and the ten-link bracelet has

grown to a good sized wai

four rows of coins. Some are thick

and some are thin, and many bear hard-

Iy a resemblance to the newly minted

dime, but they all carry the initial of

some young pupil to whom the cheery
teacher wus an inspiration, and the

coins stand for everything in the world

to their owner. In fact so much a part
of her has the belt become that she

never thinks of going anywhere with-

out it, and she sleeps with it under
h pillow at night.

In contrast to this luck charm of

THE CAMERON ELM SUBJECT OF AN ORATION IN THE U. S. SENATE.

sure his wife had left for him.

turned to his friend and said,

am going in mourning for him; he

was a fine old man; my wife has writ-

ten me all about it There are some

matters, Tom, I nee epee in

the family, you know,
as camil ‘Richa Van

sew

band spirit and often said to his

friends, “Yes, poor old
|

Yous is dead;
can scarce!

0,000,

friendship

is

te lu trinket of a very

attractive young matron of national re-

nown. Five years ago in reply to her

wedding invitation came a tiny white

kid box from a well-known jeweler. It

contained two beautiful fancy gold
stock pins, each a perfect imitation

of @ peacock feather. The card en-

closed bore the name of  sirl wit‘sho she had the very

At # recent dinner at the White

the way, tins the scales at beyond the

Secretary was returnin to

he

ly would lose his job hehe is Well,
after much worrying ‘D-
pointment, Mr. Tate

thethou of a

scheme by which he could gain his

end, and when the van next stopped
message to the superinten-

sayin,
“Will you stop your “Fa Flyer” at

Denizien for a large on way to

Washington? If so, instruct conduc

stopped at the Secret id

told him that he would be able to get
off at Denizen as he had been ordered

to stop his train there for a large

par going to Washington. The Sec-

ary smiled, with that childlike ex-press of innocence for which he is

famed, thanked hint and settled down

again behind his paper. ,Two hours

late the porter of the train called

“Denizen. Denizen.” much to the sur-

pri of the ge! Mr, Taft

thered up his handgrip and started

for the platform of the car, where he

was standing when the train came to

@ dead stop. As he stepped off the

train there was no one in sight but

the surprise@looking station agent.

—$——__—_.

Cook Coald Use Nickname Too.

Hawaiian servants are the best—the

best in the world, but they are strange
ly unsophisticated, strangely naive,”
said a lady who had lived in the

Islands.

“Hawaiian servants insist on calling

you by your first name. Ours were

always saying to my husband, “Yes,
Jobn, or Al right, John,” and to me

Ner well, Ann, or ‘Ann, I am going

ont last I got tired of this, and I

said to John, when we got a new cook:

“Don’t ever call me by my first

mame in the new cook’s presence.

‘Then, perhaps, not knowing my name,

he&#3 have to say Mrs. to me.”

“So John was very careful always

to address me as ‘Dearie’ or “Sweet-

heart,’ but the new cook—a watchful

chap—at first gave me no title at all.

Very soon after, we had sone Ens-

lish officers to dinner. I told them

how I had overcome, in the new cook’s

ease, the native servant’s horrid abuse

of his employer’s Christian names, and

I said ‘By this servant, at least, you

won&#3 hear me called Ann.”

“Just then the new servant entered
He bowed to me respect-

fully and sald:
eart, dinner is served.’

SrWhet stammered.
is served, Dearie,” anzwer-

ea th new
Coo

De
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A Wonderful Preparation Whieh
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uaintance, but whom she knew i.
have a liking for her future husband.

Undaunted, the brideto-be immedi-

ately pinned one of these unlucky

feathers on her dress, and from th
day to this she has never

out one of the other of them faste
somewhere about her costume. Not

this very happy

Blessed
sometimes the

sometimes ‘her ja om the lower aw

for interfering.
—=—-

King George of Greece is an athlete

and is said to be the best muscled

monarch in Enrope

MILITA FOR
Made of superior quality of Batiste, medium

high bust, lon on_ hips, full bias gore; hese

-supporters attached, price, $1.0 per pair. If

not for sale at your deal sent upon receipt
of price by

e

BIRD SO C8
3 Ww. 19th St,

New York, IN. Y.
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story relates to another Ah Sin:
‘Bret Harte’ but my own; my own

frequent
‘Where the sout winds gently blow.

‘Tis a city of shade and a city of
lowers,

A city where laws are made
By, States great by stateamen

Of every degree and grade.

Fer where there {s good, there is also

And the task before me I hate,
jag there much thats true and mere

&q

In the story I now relate

vite cam on a Saturday night
iy, Gam of cards.

thought it was just

the %indest re-

To be trapped into an unknown game,

As sim Pa
as A BC.

By friends, whom
om,

each to the other

They&#39 wipe u the table with me.

On this evening in question I simply
@ropped in

On the Major, whose friendship I
prize,

Not thinkin of aught but a friendly
smoke,

Or with tales of. the war to swap lies.

And there was th Doctor, another
geo frien

Such fWmeaent an innocent mat

And the te Sugeested a nice, quie
Intendin my ducats to take.

“Twas a curious game to an innocent

full of surprises unfair,wher
a hones hand is so

”

frequently

And a biuff Is called down by a pair,

Five card are dealt out, only one at a

Ana ic “suited” you

ih” is not always the most|
sign,

ure not
‘cal

While a Si
mode:

“To be full” is far better than all

And should there be dealt you a real
“royal fu:

‘when you open

feat at th hands of he ola enemy
now realize that reais.

Sake ar Spee

b

below us,
an

smo!

present the m of shells
was ear
Was uncomfortab yet there was DO

shell mBu
Rechere gave a shot

have hit the bag,
ng.

Lookin up I sow,

.
and h

a great plain, al

see the field battertes

a us inemectually,

rang as we settle
through the thi al

SWh will they 3 to ust? I asked

™ Ge eral Martini shrugged his shoul-

they will shoot wget suns

WE DISCOVERED THE GERMANS TO BE FIRING ON US.

ve tisiny |But to all

c kings,
I spread

sun srors ts th
ne

fuc you have met:
ponma

vain effort to determine their

Many language; were consulted, Ara-|
bic, Sanscrit, ae Japanese, Russian

have traces of

Th losophical

o Philadelp gav it up. Savants

sages societiesfail tar the “otot elucidate the
books _werel

collection of Lenten sermons, written

in the sixteenth century. by the mis-

sionary priest, Father Domingo Vico,
who spent many years among the In-

It is believed that when the

Spanish Fathers undertook to trans

late religious works into the Chachi-

quelche tongue they found the Latin

alphabet inadequate to express the cu-

rious accents of the Indians, and they
supplied the letters.”

Samp1 cent ~~
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‘Agents wante for these and other
‘Write for circulars and terms.

Nearty three yards long and one yard
wide, they gather up nicely and fornish

an elegant drapery for even very broad.

windows for parlor or Living rooms.
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When sol send us the $2.40, and we

will send you the curtains at once.
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Colu Nove C .

East Boston, Mass.

Not a sound greets your offers to

‘To change my bad Iuck, Jack Pot I

But no ter nor better my lot:
My name became Dennis, and I had

Dloomed forth
A Jack Ass, instead of Jack Pot.

of

|.

fasion.” I quickly
Caught o

As I savvied their tricks and, their
wiles,

‘When they dealt from the bottom, and
rang in cold decks,

Each de adding wealth to their
piles.

patient waiters the good
Lord hath said

Ierety boos Mey SBall romp anther

So J bide my thai fot Bital Jack Poe

a
.,

Doll every

When th be as over, and all
ngs inle down

Two Bushe two fulls and four

ou ‘Fourtiandi smiled
As I gathered the several piles in.

For two aces I had, and two more I
had drawn

(From.

And T migrm
&#
that song of the old

Tt wathe ner. a& yes, “I gather

ems

American oysters tn the shell are

shipped as far away as S

Aces” and then

Uke our old

‘The Mongolian pheasant is one of the
tly as

Bullets whistle
s asWell, I woul die I

Woul show! my companions, an also
dur hospitable, Germa frien delow,
that an Amertcan can hi fate
with a shrug as light as thal

Frenchman, at least.

See

EN JUVENILE COURTS.

New Methods of Dealing with the

Early Misdemeanors of
.Im the March number of the Sanset

2 ac-

mcy cases
a seve dependents haveansiodusaer the’ tecenty tare

Most beautiful birds in the world ang

one of the hardest to shoot.

‘Most song birds are of more sombre

tu while those of bright plumage, like

© jays, parrots, and birds of Paradiseie harsh voices.

poac peg a

m,

the

“Gla Drayman
of Paris’ dead. was six feet

eeven pie tall,

s

eigie 30:

392 pounand could easily lift and carry @

taining 126 gallons of —
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year
of the University of Minnesota varied

@ little from the usual field day pro-|
gram, and added two new features to

the regular field day sports.
The first was a hitchi up contest

tn which both girls took part;

L the Junior Class,

tai rice, with ‘
ocore of 86 pet

“Th rest of the contestants of course
got no prize, but they got something
much more valuable. They found that
they could plow, and plo qigconvit will re

THE WINNER OF SECOND PRIZE AND HIS TEAM.

OF BATTLETHE FIELD

the other new feature was a plowing
contest {

’

a

atter in what

Thi

as_an excellent horseman.
Plowing as commonly done is often

considered as

ess plowman,
t in view than

that of making th field look black,
But there is no other farm operation
which requires more knowledge to un-

derstand or more skill to do well, than
does the simple art of plow The

contestants had in mind making a

straight furrow of even depth and
width, turning f squarely over so as

d weeds. Each
rt in squar and

‘ht out at

ave the least
e to dre:curve. There was not

ze about to seo what some one

wa doing. All the plowman’s skill
,

cer were taxed to th utmost.

ways, and they will be better farmers
and better citizens for having entered

ng contest.

he onlookers the con-

months, never before saw

such plowing, and many went home de-
termined to plow as they saw it done.
It has been decided to make this a

permanent feature of the annual field

sward is the canvas upon
which all architectural and landscape
effects are produced.) A lawn may
vary in extent from a few square feet

at the side steps leadi to the brown-
stone front of the dwelling to the

broad acres of ext parks. It
matters little whether the extent of a

lawn be great or small. its inherent
qualities are the sam and its intrin-

sic worth fs determined b its charac
ter and the man in which it fs
kept. Green gra i

economic value,

oT

it is al

ale.
The herb

is the primary depende o ai
animal life, and it is the green color,

approach to
an ideal soil for a lawn; it, thereforsho be the aim
lawn to approa:

to one or the other of these types of
soil. In many localities it will, how-|
ever, be very difficult to produce by
any artificial means at one’s command

a soil which will approach in
either of the

Preparations for th Lawn.

as the

long, lateral feeding roots, it is nec-

essary that the area containing the
available food for thes plants should

for the development of plant roots.
‘The mechanical operations of pre-

paring the soil can be carried on by
the use of the moderr plow if the

smi

should be thoroughly and frequently
stirred, so as to grind the soil par-
ticles together as much as possible

for the purpose of reducing them to
a uniformly fine condition and to lib-

erate plant food. Cultivation should

rere
establishment of the lawn or which

may be detrimental to it after it is
once established. After the soil has
been thorough!y plowed or spaded it
should be carefully fined by harrowing

or raking, after which it should be
thoroughly compacted by the use of

a lawn or field roller and the surface

not
Since the lawn is intended to be

produce a uniform lawn.
e

y

rd

gtd
aute

FEekEL2

Kentucky blue grass is undoubtedly
the great lawn maker for all that sec-

coas!

red-

ae Rhode Island bent ase creeping
it grass, and white clover are more

softer, although not a more er eeturf than does the blue grass.
the light soll found in the Stat
south of the latitude of Washington,

D. C., white clover forms an important
feature in lawn mixtures.

In general, because of the varied
conditions of shade and moisture ex-

isting upon a lawn as the result of
trees, shrubs, and architectural ob-
jects, mixtures are more desirable
than pure grasses. The different de
grees of shade and moisture maintain-

ed in the soil which result from the

Presence of trees, shrubs. and build-
ings afford a variety of conditions un-

der which a single species would not

me forth thei molcanoes sent ten streams,
Milling up ravines and gorges,

additional deposits mingled with ‘he
uncovered treasures. At last came the

long winter of glacial action, from
which the earth emerged transformed,
with little of the primeval surface left
sare the giant redwood forest region.

Such, briefly summarized, is the geo-
logic record, as read by modern sci-
entists, of the changes that amesately preceded our own period.
sibly, certain giant trees of the

thing could do, the state secrets of

Nature, including that of the buried

rivers.
a

While no reliable method can at

table colors. The bulletin gives quite
@ number of simple methods for detec

ton of artificial coloring matter which
may be had on application at the De

of

again loosened by the use of a steel-

not only of great!

the sweet fragrance, and the soothing,

A BIT OF LAWN an
THE LE AND “CLEXPOSITI

He must set bis plow perfectly in the
first place. Next, he must be kind to

and gain the confidence of his are0 man can do good plow wit
he confidence and coopera of

eam.

1f day was seé aside for the

-
and all three classes, that is,

she Freshmen, Junior and Senior
classes, competed for the prizes. These

were, a suiky plow for first prize, a

hand plow for second prize and ten
dollars in cash for the third prize.

These prizes were furnished by one
of the leading plow concerns of the

United States gratuitously.
In scoring, expert plowmen who

have been with the University Farm
for years, acted as judges. A standard
of excellenc was establishe Twelve
points were given on the “dead fur-

row;” fifteen points on straightness
of furrows; eight points on in’s and

out’s at ends; fifteen points on depth
and width of furrows: ten points on

evenness of top of land; thirty points
on the covering of weeds. and ten

points on the finish. Time was not

taken into ee in eeeEach contestant was given
farm team and a plow. He ha to ak

just the plow, clevice and whiffle tree

to suit the condition of the land. He

was silon tito mark out his land in
any manner he caw fit. The “land”

was to be ‘twen feet wide and three

effect of nature which come from well-
kept greenswards that make them so

congenial to man. Grass is nature’s
balm and healing for all erosive scars.
Nature abhors rough edges and brok-

en places, and immediately proceeds to
cover such ugly spots with

grass. Man likes to get his feet upor
the soil, but better still upon the
soft, yielding greensward. Rich rugs
and carpets do not give the elastic

spring that the well-made an well-
kept.greensward yields. So sa:

Corbett, one of the horticulturi of
of Agriculture, in

le 284” just about
to be printed by Uncle Sam. Since
this pamphlet is free as well as in-
teresting and instructive, why not

send for a copy to your member oCongress or your Senator. If his su

ply rans out. Secretary Wilson will
send you a copy.

In general, Mr. Corbett says, further.
a lawn should be beautiful and it
should be useful. Its beauty depends

green |

—_—_—_—=—

Sheep act as beasts of burden in

seventeen to twenty-
five poun “a lives entirely on way.
side herbage.

by Peres HENDERSON
I LARGE ESTATES THE AUTOM LAWNMO tS A PICTURESQUE ADJW NCT.‘oth

rake or a fine harrow.
After the seed bed has been thor-

oughly and carefully prepared and
the grass seed scattered in appropriate
quantities, according to the kind used,

the surface should be given a careful
raking or rolling if the area is dry.

lf showers have been frequent, rak-
ing after the seed has been oe will
suffice until after the grass h reach-

ed a height sufficent to be clipp by
a lawn mower. Prior to clipping the

grass with a lawn mower, if the
ground was not rolled after seeding, a

heavy lawn roller should be passed ov-
er the surface in order to make it as
smooth as possible. After the grass

has an opportunity to become erect
it should then be clipped with a mow-
er.

What Fertilizers?
Since the lawn

is

a permanent fea-
ture, it is hardly possible to make the
soil for the reception of the lawn too
rich. Gtable manure which has been

thoroughly composted and rotted and
which is as free as possible from de-

trimental weed seeds is undoubtedly
the best material to use in producing

upon the contour of m land, the col-
or the texture of the grass, on the

uniformity of the ‘tur ‘The us of
trong

|

the lawn is to provide a suita ¢

set-

ting for architectural adornment and

landscape planting.
‘The Soil.

The ideal soil for a lawn is Pipa
pel in o few ay where it is ¢

ainarit the lawn in which a man
BI

most interested is that immediately
surrounding his abiding place. Thsoil of this immediate locality is, in

the desired fertility of the soil. Forty
posed

are not too much to use

aeca
ure is not available the next best plan

to follow is
oncrops, lovers, cow-eee soy bean ‘and similar eeThe land should then receive an

plication ef about
lime to the acre, and at the time of

preparing the ace bed 600 to 2,0

= ot BE

gptrten2 under

Harvesting by Gas Light.
An interesting trial made in Eng-

land on a farm near Biggleswade,
shows that fields can be so iluminatby acetylene gas that harvesting ma:

be easily carried on at night. Im thi
test two mowers, each cutting a six-|
foot swath, were employed and a/

field of 15 acres wag mowed in three)
hours and 35 minutes. A gasoline trac-
tion engine furnished the power.

a

Romulas Was Perplexed.
Old Romulus took sick one day, a

in a little while it looked as if his end
‘he minister was sent for,

and came promptly—a stout man, done
up in one of those religious waistcoats

without any buttons down the front |
or any opening at the neck,|

‘The ‘minister said.to, Uncle Romu-
Tos: ilk

“Ig your. mind at ease,) od man |‘Lifes sab,& answe the old man,

“‘Are you sure#there’s nothing
troubling you?’ the minister went on. |

A LARGE LAWN IS EASILY CLIDPED BY MORSEPOWER.

‘If there is, speak up. Don&#3 be afraid

“What is it my brother? the min-iee etenvurmured..
“‘Ah kaint o° a tee an make ont

id man, ‘howsah? said the ot ye eit
yo&#3

Se

rages

1,000 pon “o ‘There are four prosperous American
in the Mexican

oe

the basic open-hearth process in

a

ou Steal Mills
Has double the tensile
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Improves the flavor

andaddstothehealth-
fulness of the food.

Yellow Lake.

Jefferson Regenus has moved to}

Warsaw.

O. B. Valentine and family visited

his parents, Sunday.

White Oak.

The little daughter of

Tucker is quite ae
Robert Emmons is painti a barn.

for Oliver Severns.

‘The huxter wagons will start out

on the road this week.
ee

There will be an Easter entertair—

ment at Bethlehem, next Sunday.

Wm. Goodwin, of Argos, is visit-

ing bis deughter, Mrs, Wash Horn.

rs. Lulu

Wm. Severns is getting material

jon the ground to build an addition

|to his house,

Mrs. Eulala Kesler is with her

motber, Mrs. Orange Meredith, who

[ig quite ill with rheumatic fever.

Arthur Deemer and wife, of

Rochester, visited at the home of

Mer. and Mrs, Will Deemer, last Sat-

harday night.
Rev. Miner, of Burket, preache

the funeral of Mrs. Addie Choger-
aan&#3 child, last Wednesday, at the

Sycamor church.

Mis. Geo. Starner is quite poorly.

s. Boyer and two little boys

Our 774 Ladies’ Patent Colt, Gibson tis,

the swellest yet; price

Our 742 Ladies’ Patent Colt, vamp blucher mat, kid quart
Paris last, very comfortable a

Our 845 Ladies’ White Canvas Gibson,

lar this season, -

We als show several oth
We sell the W.

Our 675, Men’s Paten Colt,

last will prove very popular

Our 685, Men’s Patent Colt,

L. Doli shoes for men;

We have just received our new stock of Spring

Oxfords, just in time for Easter. Don’t put off

buying your Oxfords till the summer is half gone,

buy them now. W are showing samples of all

our Oxfords in our west shaw window; have alook.
‘

—_—

Potay last is

3.00,

military ‘heel,
$2.50

the large eyelets, turn sole, will be very popu-
1.50

$1.75 and $2.00

no other reccommendation being necessary.

large eyelets, the new

nd dressy

styles at

Blucher Oxford, box qypanter e
goodyear

ir

welt. The new

with the men: price

Auto
3.00

last, has more style and
»

Blucher Oxfords, mat calf top, Potay

7. B Dodg
For best of reasons, has changed

his location to the POS OFFICE
where you will find him fally epuip-

for
Watch and Clock Repairing.

Alsoa pice assortment of Watches

and Clocks at prices thet make them.

sell, All-kinds of best Silver Plated
Ware.

EYES TESTED FREE

And best Glasses furnished at reason

able prices. Rimless Lenses and

frames always in stock. See me at the

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,
T 8, Wednesdays and ‘Thurs-
days. Banner Block, West Stairway

$2.50

$2.50
will doubtless be a great favorite this season,

and Tan Oxfords at
mt Sunday with her daughter,

|
M

Will Deemer.Miss Mollie Martin, of Laketon, is

P. Sholty’s.

Ottis Rhosd

friends in this vicin

s E. D. Anderson M. D. V

RRR

VETERINARY PHYSI-

We also show a number of Patent

See them in the window.visiting M.

i wif ,
Mrs. Nellie Parker, who has been

and wife are VisitiDg /16r with ber parents Mr. and Mrs.

Frank

guests of Fevin U

Miss Myrtle

Marion, to

uc

ness at W

Wn

guests of ber

Haney
the heme of

left

attend the normal.

Lawrence

acted busi-

Stra iowife were

.
dobu Fuller&#39

Regenes acd fami!

tae ts Reed
S

andima Hebman. who

Clyde

we. Friday

Reed

Barket.

Mrs, Fred scott

present.

is no Letter

tinJobo Raugher bas move:

Lian’s property.

Albert Sarber, ol

was in town Monday.

L. A. Eston went

Monday on business.

near

to Warsaw |

No services at the U. B.

on scrount of vain Sunday night.

sknl went to

his

Geo.

to visit son-in-law, Harvey

Hutiman,

Bert Fuitz bas moved in the prop

erty of grandma Eaton, which

has purchased
Mrs

Mrs.

list thi week.

Eva V

5

James Doran is on

issnder

abari. where she

cd t home

stand

Ma

Meateve

the

at

Wn,

Meptene

chureh

Tippecanoe

he

Henry Dunnick is no better.

the sick

returned

was

Geo. Bryant, returned to ber home

aad Clyde Reed were the ge Burket, Inst week.

Isaac Busenburg received the

Tor
news of the death of his brother&#39

|son, Fernando, who died quite-sud-

denly while at lis daily labor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bonnell, who

moved from bere to Washington, are

here visiting

bly make India

nds snd may possi-
their home again.

A Daredevil Ride.

Often ends in dent

accidental

deep wound in

coident” writes
my foot, from 4

Theodore Schuel le, ot Columbus,

Vhysi

Arnics

Sooth

seaused we great pain.

were belpiess, but Bucklen

Salve quickly besaled

i obea burns hike

at Shatce & Goodwin

in

magic.

drugg

CANE MILL

Our Annu Announcem
‘To the sorghum growers of Kosci-

|

usko county, Gentlemen: For nearly

12 years we have sent our golden

grains to you, and we are grateful
for the patronage we have received.

Our self-skimming evaporator is

known far and wide. We can say

there bas never bcen its equal for

making fine ayrups. It you have

not investigated superio merits

you have lost much. The demand

for good sorghum increases

year to year, and we connot supply

tne demand. Sorghum bas held its

the

trom

own and proved to be one of

valuable isrm

=

crops

ed, as it makes a yield of trom

andan acre

most
150

to 240 gallons per acre,

aue has been known to make 317

yieldsrup anda ot

per acre, Seed

bushel for twediug
sach-

tarch anc other in

producer for 4

rs
of one acre

0

seeds

‘Votal

We Lave a fine supply of the im-

Black

seed on and, gast srrived trom one

firms of tbe

proveed Eany Amber cane

ot the foremost secd

For the
Children

Cane seed free.

the old stand

Mentone yet

United

wilimake syrup at

in the south part of

—$—_—_——————$———

&quot;Th is more Ca tarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases

put togethes, and until the last few

States,

To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is it withh

the children? Are they thin,

pale, delicate? Do not forget

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You

know it makes the blood pure

‘and rich, and builds up the

| health in every way.

children cann poss have good health
ra canns on ly have ee

=

no aceretat Weee

&lt;2

Ih Preict cf ait-vor pledicines:

yeurs was to be

For a great many years doctois pro-

nounced it a local disease and proscrib-

ed local remedies, and by constantly

ailing to cure with local treatment.

pronounced it incurable. ce bas

proven catarrh to be constitutional
} disease and therefdre requires constitu-

tional treaument. Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure

manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co..

‘Toledo, Uhio., is the only constitution-

i alon the market. it is taken internally

|, in dosea from JO drops to a teaspoon ful

tacts directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system “They

offer une hundred dollars for any case

; it.tails to cure. Send for and

Address, F..J. Cheney

i
&a Co. Toledo, Qhio. Sold -.b drug:

gists, 75c. Take Hall&#3 Family Pills,

tor constipation.

Smith ter ¢

b.

a

rais-

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

this season, and this will probab
|

be my last season for making syrup

in the state of Indizaa. Syrup made
|

evaporator will keep for
|

years i kept ins dry place, so raise)

good supply yoursell
neighbors. I guarantee the,

on my

tor and |

will

To|syrup to be a first cliss article tha

Bucklen™ s will bripg the bighest murket price,

{Callon David

e seed

and 1. K

tree Of cost to

Th

rems

en

mill.

favors

Siri

Mentone, Lad

ail whe plat for my

past
LK

ae

toring

your

you
n

Last Hope Vanished.

When Jeadi

that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin,

had incurable mption, his

hope vanisLed; but Dr. King’s Ne

Disvovery fur Consumption, Co |
and colds, kept him out of bis gréve. }

He says: “This great specific com-

pletely cured me and sived my lite.
dince then, I have ‘used it over ten

years, and consider it a marvelous
throat and lung Strietly

scientific cure for Coughs, Sore

Throats or Colds; sure preventive

of Pneumonia. Guaranteed, S0¢

and $1 CO bottles at Sha‘er & Good-}
win&#3 drug store. ‘Trial vottie iree.

said

Tas,

2 physicians

co

wi
\

cure.”

Biggle Berry Book is an excel-

lent litthe mauual worthy of a place
T he

in every farmer&#3 library.
book is condensed and practical,
valuable for the villager.
lox12 berry p

with

“boas it is for

commercial berry grower, wit

yarre field. ‘Th Pri

free by address

poublishers, Wi Atkinson

Phitag ia.

=

$5, 000
Reward.

will be paid t

cents

ilme Co.,

&g person who
of opium,

chloral, morphine, cocaine,

ether or chloroform or their

derivative in any. of

Dr. Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements

about these remedies. It is

understood that this reward

applie only to goods purch-
ased in the open market, which

have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-
orating effect upon the nervous

syste and not by weakening.
the nerves.

“I consider that there are no better

tation ‘has used

Seevi mathe wgndorful results
CROME. Sult Lake City, Utah,

Dr Milos’ Anti-Pato Pilla are sold by
your druggi: ee Ut arantee that

siigi git ote
ies L Sto ees

‘Nev sotd t bulk.

‘Mil Med Co Elkhart, Ind

(H

Cheated Death.

Kidney troubie otten ends fatally

but by choosing the right medicine

BLE. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Is..

cheatet death, He says: “Two

y oT had Kidney

which cause? me grea’ prin,

ciety, but [took Eleetric

which

The Nature of Fuses.

Electr fuses are of two dist

high, the fuse head con

insulated copper wires,

means of a thin

i
troub&#39; a

joined by
inum bridge,

tance

sutle—

nd

Fitters,

eure.

cflected a comp7ete

great bene

have o found them of

in general debility and

nerey trouble, sne

staptly on land, s:

nl

they |

boordwin

con

nce,

have no cqusie? Skater casa team. he ws

fired in the ordinary v

neto exploder.—Scientif
drugs aTantees Lhe by a mag-

America

Peary Is Hardened.

That Commander Peary is well

able to endure the hardships of the

north pol climate is explaine by
a citize of Maine, who s when

Peary was a young man it was a

ones thing for him to take “a

cam outfit of a blanket and a

lunch and start for the Maine moun-

tains, where he would pass days ex-

ploring ravines, ledges and the deep
seclude spots, never building a

camp, but simply rolling himself in

his blanket, would sle in the

pen.”

STORTA.

Bea tho Th Kin You Ran Away Bou

ToRnra.
Ss

‘Th Kin Yo Hav Alw Boug

the

lekakt

Erne COU
ann CURE tHe LUNGS

wita Br. Kin $.

Ne Disesve
ONSUMPTION Prise

es and &amp;
Frea Trizl._

President Makers.

Every great war in which this

countr has been engage has pro-

duced a president, Th war of the
Revolution gaye us Washington,

that of 1812 Jackson, the Mexican

war gest the civil war Grant and

ish war Roosevelt.—Denver

Burest and Quickest Cu

THROAT and UR
ROU.

LES, or MONEY B.

Sugar- easy to take,
mild in action, They cure!

constipation, biliousn !

sick-headache.

BUCKIor beard

&qu brown or rich Slack? Use

BIGGL
Handsomely Printed and

Beautifully Utustrated.

avewar BOOK
No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE beco

‘Ml about HorsesA syTitleatias Standawore
No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY

Small Fruit aoches goeip Sea Bee cag Sam few

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

‘All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in

tells everything. Profusel illustrated.

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows gthe Dair Busin new, ‘edition.

Colored plates. -sense. Price, 50 Cents.

No. S—BIGGLE “SWI

=

BOOK
All about Hogs—Breedi
2h aha Hoge es eSa Pier 3 Coa

No. 6—BIG HEALTH BOOK

Gives remedies and up-to-date information. A household

necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK

F theboyangicl rena
No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

C the wh grou Ey fall of ad-
erst eg ERPS good

Farm Journal
ak pag made, fe ey

yonand act mihi. It is 2

Sd &a iret
n

Fei onthe
baa preetoona jousebold pap fa to

he ‘pal of ite sine in, the Unit

;

FARMi rage
‘onl.

A Farm Libraryctuneq veise.

Practical, U to

‘reatise, with more

Price, 40 Cents.

existence;
Price, 50 Certs.

Diseases,

Pets of all kinds and

CIAN.

RRR

to all Calls, day

Phone 62.

Prompt
or night.

Mentone, Ind.

Frank N Dinius,
Ecector of

LIGHTNING RODS
AND

COPPER CABLES.

Phone 543, or write me at

ETNA GREEN, IND.

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Successfuliy Treats all Diseases of

Women by Ltectricity. He also~

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Superfiuous
Hair by same process.

pkin Diseases Successfully Treated~

Price-for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39; Store.

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSIC an SURGE
RRR

TELEPHONES:
- Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To t Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit,

Office 74.

price to Suit, and guarantee a Ot to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit ai! srouad

Shopin State Bank Building
|

Wrarsaw, Ind.

E GLASS

Who hut yourself can

them. wrong if you don&#3 g them at the

optical busines thor-

D,..Bef ‘Speci
WARSAW. Inplawa.
109 South Buff st Phone No. 426.



North Indiana News.
Continued from first page.

young men, it is said, were practic.
ing a iild form of taring and feath

and tooth

h

mustard

picks —on

in

person of John Lyt
a restaurant ia Akron a few da

The Akron

Patterson

oM

ha deen quite

News ys

come home

evening with

Miss Maude

ss dates from the

: father two months ago

ler condition

was taken

isto beuw

the

*

sericus, She

Rochester hospital last Sune

* * Mrs. WLC. Miller

estage Tuesday

to

y-
received

am

pouncipg the death of her father,

Jacols Kroft, which occurred at the

children at or

Mrs. Miller

morning to

home of one ef his

Indiana,

Wednesday
attend the funeral.”

ae

near Zenus,

Argos.
Mra. J.

March

The Ret

of Argos, died

r reports the follow

in Bb

siclla Newhoure, Mrs.

Irwin Thompson,

Argos:

Mili

cuske t

Fhe M

graders and

Bok.

Monday,
save one larg)

the}
station killed

22

most of whi

rattler who had tu |
tail sent inte our effice

snakes on
were small

for investi

gation, He shows up v2 rattles,

Monday&# Wa

sAsaresult of the dateriiivian
the partof C. A. Sparklin,

Milford merchant,

prevent of his

spending all his salary at

a Pai was made

saw Union says:

on a

to}
from}

mbling

Petliey&#

well known

one clerks

on pool
Saturday with the}

n of

room in Milford

result that tifte tho more

Mi

or,

le citivens of ford

arrested the

ing amd Pethey.

leas respectat

whose place!
the

charged

nism of

w
a

ope

Fulton Cou
u band y

York Weakens

Your Kidneys.
Over

Unbealthy Kidney Impure Blood,

blo puritie th
ter ou the waste

impurities 17 theblece, |

ven

seems |

Lou Hartman dying of paralysis aud

and 49 years respectively.
Tke demecrats of _-Neweastle

towrsbip have nominated Wm. H.

for Justice of the Peace;

arr for Constable; and E.

isaac Eaton and John

gh
members of Advisory

Beard.

Fultoa

George L.

Klises.

county marriage heenses:

Barkman and Dora A.

George ‘Voby and Farry
Wm. linff ayd Leota

Charles Eley and Clara

Charles H, Bakney and

Porte

Odaffer.

Helmick.

Moeah Platt.

:
or Uluffman’s friends, of

Fulton contributed $100 to

pay bis campaign expenses in mak

have

ing the race for joint representative
for Fulton aud Cass counties against

Baker, of Rochester. This

looks like a power of some kind be-

hind throne which

champion of the cigarett
feated. s

Ana

wants the}
law

the

de- |

Nappanee.
According to the Advance, Nap-

anee has a man who believes the

center of the earth is located direct: |
jly under his hat.

.
April Term,

vat Lahea
Ptelet thet

cn the 1th day of

e the fet day of the

vobe Retd at the

pening on the |
ror

rtethis ond day of April

AAHON RASOR,

Clerk.

Miter

con sT

Bears the asafr Yo
Tea n ia Bou

y for Planta.

Bge

Gibbons Lewis of dropsy, aged 50)&

Joo Drovs

&gt; ACASTO
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav

Alwa Bou

perfect Remedy for Coeeour ‘Stom Diarrhe
Warms Convulsio Pever
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

Fo Ov
Thirt Years

The Central South
The abode of Soft Winds, Persistent Sunsbine and Gentle

nd of Beauty, [sppivess, Flowers, Contentment and Health.

Northern standpoint

Rains;

ueisteuret |The Territory served by the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad, stretching from the Ohio River to the Gulf.

Throughout this wide areu fertile land is yet to be had at—from a

ERY LOW PRI CES

From some of this land an average of $1410 95 net, was made

year on Strawberries.

From Cantaloupes $250.00,

Apples, Grapes, return handsomelyPeaches,
winter feed.

Write me for Facts and Figures.

last

Cattle need but little

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

LOUISVI KY.

TH HO A FA WEEK
$30,000.00 in Cas an Valuab Awards
OPE TOALL

per fo Ev.“are

$ 000.00 in Cash
=

Bt
MInO Lomenmtonc Wil give an

You need not be a sub-

scrib to enter thicontest
ca. de.

,

$500, ‘Bacyclopelocks,

In order toorb hroash and

) Parlor Organs,
&quot;Far Wagons,

1,200, Watc!
Jewelry, Farm

advertise
valuable

atio Brae

ems.

Sewing Machinesth $1,0 ‘Bibles, aacgot

OPENTOALL
pomiime ar plows

Following
ae be about 3,000 other Awar Includi

6 ang worth $4,000, Farm $2,000, Stoves and
”

500, _Fhono-

Write to-

146
var ‘St

CHICAGO,

|G. A.PARK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

~ A Fortunate Youn Lady .

Miss Jennie Martin, 178° North
|.

Paul St., Rochester, N. Y says:
I suffered long from kindey com

plaints—home physician and their

medicines failed to affor me relict
{

A friend induced me to try Dr.

David Kennedy&# Favorite Remedy,
of Rondout, N.Y. The effect. was

wonderful. By the time I had tak

en two bottles I was completely
cured and bave had no trouble

since,

Biggle Poultry Book is the most

comprehensive and helpful poultry
book ever gotten out. In addition

to the vast amount of valuable’ in-

formation covered in its seventeen

chapters, there are sixteer beautiful
colored plates, showing, true to
color and shape twenty-three yari-
eties of poultry. Chickens, ducks,
turkeys and geese are all. chown in

their proper plumage, and with

comb, beak and shanks as true to

nature asit is possible to make
them. Also, forty-two handsome

engravings in hatf-tone and sixty:
one other heipful illustrations of

houses, nests,drinking vessels, etc.

his is a new addition, just off

the press. The price 50 cents, free

by mail; address the publishers,
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

“Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Sutfering frightfvlly fro the vir-

ea poisons of food,
C.

G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss... took

Dr. “Si New Life Pills, ‘with the

result,” he writes, “that I was

cured.” All stomach ani bowel dis—

orders give way to their tonic, lax:

tive properties, 25¢ at Shafer
Goodwin&#39;s drug store, guaranteed.

Travel **For Fun.”
Great expectation seems to center

around the result in Ohio of the re-

cently enacted two ,cent rate law,
reducing passenger fares from

three toa two cent per mile basis,
It is anticipatea that the result of

the reduction in rates will percepta-
bly increase the number of “perso
traveling. In fact, under the new

conditions, ia future a solitary pas-

senger will be looked upon with sus-

picion and shunned for selfishness,
at least. ‘Anticipating the rash&q

ample facilities for entertaining and

properly providing {fcr it’s patrons

the numerous places of entertain-
ment located on the south shore of

‘Lake Erie. For full information
write or call on any Agent or ad-
dress C A Melin TPA. Ft. Wayne
Ind. 800-15

Mystic Shrine Convention and

National Congress of Mothers

at Los Angeles Cal. May 7-11

Very low round trip tickets will be

on sale, via the Nickel Plate Road,
to Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cal., April 24 to May 4, inclusive.

Good returning July 31. Stopover
nd side trip p rivileges. C A Melin

TPA, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 808-17

Wouldn&# you prefe to

-

treat

ee HOME?

en haveie eee cned hom
their druggists and have ci

themselves at home of
su

troubles as peri , bearing
down and ovarian pain lencor-
rhea, barrenness, nervousness,

dizziness, nausea ‘and despo
ency, caused b female weakThese are not easy
Wine cf Cardut cares whethe”
doctor can’t.

‘Wine of Cardui does not

tate the organs. ‘There is no

in th treatment, Itiis a e008

tonic of healing s ps free fr

strong and

succe ‘be it cures‘in a

pavin of

of Gard eat

irri-
ain

Bi

ee spent dire ions
address, giving ssmptom The Ladies

SASE co Chattanoo Toms

who spend their summer outings at

=

Special advertisements. of .Wante
Sale&qu “For Rent’ “ros “Found”, Ete.
will bo publishedin this. columa at 3 cent per
line each insertion. Count six words fora.
and send stamps&#39;wit order to save. booki
and sending of bills, Lo articles aceiefree for our subscribers:

Wanrep: Me in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise “ant
leave samples of our goods.
875 per month. $3 per day for ex-

penses. Keuniman Co,,) Dept. S,
Atlas Block, Chicago.

Was : Dietrict’ Managers to

post signs, advertise avd distribute

samples. Salary $18 weekly,
per day forexpenses., State age an

present employment. Inrat Surar
Co., 83 Randolph St., Chicago.

Wasrep: 10 men in each state to

trayel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goode Salar
$75.00 per month. $3.00 per day
for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY

CO.; Dept.” W., Atlas Block,
Chicago.

For Excnance—120 acre farm,
with buildings and fruit, joining
Loon and Beaver Dam lakes, Kos.
ciusko county, Ind., finest onion,
potato, cabbage, celery or grain land
in country; price $3,000 if taken at

once will take town property and

small payment down and balance to

snit. Iwo crops will more than

pay for land. N. A. Cray,

Chicago wholesale and mail

stant manager (man or Wo:

man) for this county and ajoining territory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly: expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: position
permanent. No investment or oxperience ro-

quired. Spare time valuable, Write at once

for full’ particulars and enelose self-address-

ed envelope,
SUPERINTENDENT. 182 Lake St., Chicago, Il

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

fTLiekneSignature of

PILES GURE AT HOM B
NEW ABSORPTIO METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind
address,or protuding Piles, send ze youren I will tell

wi

the Nickel Plate Road will provide| free for

money,
today to Mrs, M. S
Dame, Ind. *

WARSAW

W b Work

I make th LCI Running an
Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND*

West of Court House.

rains arrive at and depa from the newLasali t. Statio Chica

clean cars enrot

saucwe. nt‘All Nicke
rate Pag

| lokam arororoenere|

Light

type

A. M Dark

type

P. 3.B exce Sundae Esty
Jin et off passengers toon Ft. Wep s pelot

tops tolet off passensers from Ft.
‘nod tats oa passeuzers for Chicago.
wpa to lane on pasceugers for Fe,

‘Wayne and points

Wayne aift points

Stops to let off passeng from Chic and take oct= a Ses for Fis Wayn an pon oat
tibuled Sleeping C th N

6 lis to Cleveloue ‘dult NeYork
or ca

0

F Hece General Passenger Agent,
Melin, T. P. A. Fe. Wayn Ind., orPisc Teke Agent:

Salary:
|

Old Fort, Ohio. 4

4
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Current Comments.

- King Alfonso in making a visit to

his bride elect on Tuesday reqneste
the fSewspap not to annoy him by

reporting the event, so we&#3 going

& to stop right here without another

‘word. @

eee

Over estimation of cne’s own

Greatness is one of the prolific
causes to mak one feel that one is

not fully appreciate by one’s fel-

low mortals.

t eter
The short young man who was

seen to kiss a tall young lady on the

streets of Mentone last Saturday

night no doubt believes in the ada
that ‘good things come big

tet

‘The Walkerton Indepen lent says:

«For six months after marriage a

addresses his wife as

th

When a married man

his

man

after

darling

he says: ‘Sa
him

unbosoms knowledge

world, what is to be expected from

the crusty old batcbelor
.

Commencement Exercises

On neat Saturday evening, April
econ the ‘

ent of the Me

which

grill be

Grand Me

Invocation,

‘Tead Kindly I

Mrs

Rev

shi?

Dod

Bargy

Kemper Q

Phe Bandelero,” Les ie Stuart,

Prof, 1.0.

I

artet

Kemper:

Class Address,

“Swanee River,” (Quartet.

Presentation of Diplomas,
S. Lindsey Blue.

Dadlev Buck,

Quartet.

“Good Night,”

Benedicty

Mrs.

Ad 1s

EeiwI Be o

Pel Me

aad
2

Voluntary.

aly at the pe

ottte

out extra charge

Seats may be reserved with

Bard Concerts for Mentone

you want te

will intere

with the w

It you have old

which bave served

you cen have them transforme

beautiful thnff rugs in the propor
i

of

yard “of rug.

yards of carpet to square

You can have them

made any size or shap you ®

c

see sample at the home of Mrs. C.

M.

vicinity.

at

7s cents per square yard. land]

Smith, agent for Mentone and

Building Material.

People who contemplate building

are requeste to give me a chance

to figure on their material. farn-

ish everything m the line of bard

soft wood, lumber, shingles, lath,

poplar siding, ship-lap, pine, oak,

sycamor cherry, or any kind of

finish yo might want. Call and

see me, or phone # 1.

A. J. Coon.

—_——

y The Gazette $1.69 per year-

wer. |

‘4

New Features on Winona Pro-

gram.

The parks attractions at Winona

this year, independent of the regu-

lar program, will consist of animal

shows, beginsing with Arnold’s jau-

gare and leopards, twelve perform.
ances first week in July. Schepp’
famous dog and pony circus, twelve

performances second week in July
and Thompson’s elephants, twefty-
four performances third and four
weeks in July.

The Thompson’s elephants are

the greatest trained animal attrac-

tion in the world and has been se

cured at enormous expense by the

W inona management. This attrac-

ition has been drawing crusbing|
crowds at Chiesgo during the pa

An

‘balloon will be exhibited during the!

winter. air ship and captive

secomd week in August
A contract: was made yesterd

ora week&#3 concerts by Chevalier}

Gargreilo’s Vand of fifty
‘This is said to be one of the great

est Itahan bands and is hd by an

pieces.

Italian nobleman,

x

of Italy for his iusic

With t

tra aud the Wilbil&#39 Band this

knighted b the)
katte) l

e Theedore ‘Thomas

make the »
y at Winona uo

musical

standpoint,
l attractive fro a

Anthony Hope’s New Story,

Del Meredith. |
Saip ro pe

ras eTun

Pins oven or Zena ie

K SBRIALLY.

stirring |
Anthony Hope bas writ:

Good news for lovers of

romance!

ten anew story in the style of ‘The

aud sure

passing it in interest. It is called

‘Sophy of Kravonia” and it is to

appear exclusively in Tbe Sunday

Magazine of the Chicago Record:

April 22.

‘The mysterious county of Krav-

in the

gieo of southera Europe

batt

of the f

Prisoner of Zenda,” even

Uerald, beginning

onia lies sane romantic re

connection with that}

is Rudolph Rasseudyll

lts central figure is a still

ss Zenda,

re new

ne

more in

og person —a courageous and

al pe, who rises from
th throne. Sophy

beroi

to the

s ber names, and

but o

as she

sh |

brave

tis, proves

Inestexct events d

Her trials and ut

sto the existence

|

wood,

her daughter in Ohio where she had

th
econ

to dramatic

the

which the

the

moment

nm vat

old king!

» guilt of vountess)

adata when!

How

of}

An

his bride.

comes out of this turmoil

»
tears ar Te

hoby
Pee feve in biz own: it

imitale style.
The first installment of “eeves |

of Kravonia” will appear April
the

|f this facinating story it will be
wise to order your copy of Th
Sunday Record- well in ad

vance

On account of reat demand)

In The Delineator’s Campai
for Safe Focds, Mary Hinman Abe

writes, in the May number, a chap-

teron Coloring Matters and Com: |

mercial Cheats of vital importance,

and after reading it realizes

something of the impositions that!
one

are practiced on unsuspecting house-

\polds In the same number Hesto
Dorsey Richarson gives a sketch of

the picturesque old town of Anapo-

lis. where the body of Paul Jones

was brought. after its removal from

Paris.

da

41.

Milford.

; Warsaw.

North Indiana News.

Tippecanoe.
A correspondent form Tippecanoe

says: ‘Joseph Rhodes had a severe

atroke of paralysi Wednesday after-

noon, rendering him helpless ot

the entire right side. He was found

near evening by Keziah Hogate
near his barn. * * ® Jennie

Harrington has been ba sick but is

somewhat improved. © * *

Miss Carrie Elliott bas been confin-

ed to her bome for some time on

account of rheumatism.”

ean

Pierceton.

Rolivar Snyder, of Pierceton,

died on Monday of last week, age
76 years.

Homer Menzie and Ethyl Smith,

|
of Pierceton, were married on Mon-

da of last week.

Richard McCanse, of Pierceton,

is in jail as a result of buying whis

ky for a minor.

Rem
|

Leesburg.
Mrs. Cal Bangker, of Leesburg,

is quite sick.

Marshal A. Dye, of near Leesb
died April 7, age $

Mrs. Charley Gunter, of Leesburg

is quite sick with appendicitis.
aR

[Etn Green.
Peter Bowen and Emma Osborn,

of Etna Green, were married one

y last week.

‘There will bea Sunday school con-

vention a Summit Chape next Sun-

day, beginning at o&#39;cloc A very

interesting program has been pre-

pared.

Bourbon.
Matt Erwin, cf Bourbon, was

married in Paris, France, on March

qd

wo

About one hundred converts weré

added to the Presbyterian church

at Bourbon as the of the

evangelistic vervice closed

there last week.

result

that

Bourbon weddings: Miss Flora

|

Sellers to James Hallett, of Pierce-

Miss Kate Mouesmith and

Charles Compton, both of Bourbon;

John Gottschalk and Mrs. Catharine

Miller of near Bourbon.

RR

‘tons

e

Atwood.
Mrs. E Chioger, of Atwood, died

at ber home last Friday night, aged

her A. Neel

died April

of At-

t the home of

ne to spend the winter, She was

ru years of age.
mee

Milford reems to

On

eyening one man’s

be maintaining
its reputation. last Saturday

residence was

stored and the Big Four switeb

s were all smashed. * At the

Mr. Cushman, the mgbt

operator, was knocked insensible by
a rock from the hand of some un-

known person.

~*B

Mrs. Rebecca E. Hilliard, of War-

saw, died Monday, aged 70.

junction

.

Collins and Alice M. Mat.ea of Warsaw, were married

last Monday.
.

Harry Vanstor and Margaret Hen-

derson south of Warsaw, were mar-

tied last Sunday.
The Warsaw Elks are preparing

to erect a building three stories

high and to cost $25,000.

Wm. Craul, the 16-year-old son

of Simon Craul, west of Warsaw,

was quite seriously injured by being
in the foot while bunting-ducks

last Saturday.
Jerome Thompson, of Warsaw,

died last Friday morning. He had

been an invalid for a long time and

usko county, He was 50 years of

a
7

‘Mrs. Aaron Byrer, of Clunette, is

‘in a critical condition from injuries
received by being run over by a

horse and buggy in front of her ree-

idence, one day last week. A con-

sultation of physicians Sunday, ex-

press doubts as to her recovery.
wom

Silver Lake,
The commencement exercises of

Silver Lake high school occurs

May 12.

Wm. Snyder, an old soldier of

near Silver Lake, died on Sunday of

last week, age 68,

open air auditorium at Winona in

which it is expected that all the

band concerts will hereafter be

given. The new atracture will be

located at the old tennis grou on

the sight of the old lily pond.”
The announcement bas bees made

at Winoma that work on the new

Pennsylvania railroad station at

that place will begin soon and be

completed by the’ time the season

opene. The building will cost $13-

000 and will provide for a subway

by which farmers and othere may

drive their wagons beneath the

tracks and not suffer any inconven-

ience from crossing as at present.

Some unknown person tried to See

wreck a Big Four -passenger train

one night last week by placing a tie

on the track at the Garman crossing

two miles north of Silver Lake.

Four grand-children, direct heirs

of the late Elias McClure, of Silver

Lake, bave féled suit to set aside the

conveyance of land by their grand-
father before his death. The plea

is undue influence by relatives and

unsoundness of mind of the testator

who was past 90 years of age.

eos

Akron.
John Alspach, south-west ot Ak-

ron, died last Wednesday.

Leah Platt and Charles H, Bab-

ney, of Akron were married April 4

tt +

Plymouth.
~

Rose Haslinger, of

died April 9 aged 43.

J. K. Galloway, of

died April 6, aged 49.

Curtis Aldrich, age 60, died at

the county asylum, on Sunday of

ast week.

Plymouth,

Plymouth,

Syracuse.
Daniel Darr died last Wednesday

age 586.

Mrs. Nancy
6. age 60.

Mrs. J. HL Juyder died on

day of last week, age 32.

The Marshall county prohibition

_leonvention will be held at  Ply-
Gordon died April] mouth, April 18.

The Plymouth Democrat says:

“Dr. Ele is reporte as greatly

improved, being able to set up

some. H is still very weak how-

ever.”
.

The editor of the Plymouth Dem-

oer has probably been off on a

t. He says: ‘Que begins to

‘veal his own insignificance when

he has been away from home for

about a montt and returns to find

that some of. his best friends di
not know it.” You don’t have to

be a detective to guess that he has

met with a disappointment when

[B says: ‘The more you expect

thing the more you may be sure

that it won’t happen that way.”

+t

Tues-

The Syracuse Register reports

that, Clifford Ott, eight yeare old,

was rendered unconscious and had

his bead badly burned by touching

alive wire. * * Chester Middle

ton was severely hurt by falling

twenty-five feet and striking upon

a cement walk.

se se

Walnut:
Mrs. Sarah J. McClare, of Wal-

nut, died on Tuesday of last week,

age 69.

a

Rochester.
Charley Orr, of Rochester, died

Sunday from the effects of a kick

from a heavily loaded shot-gun. He] Argos.
was

a

retired farmer. Lon McGriff and Bertha Whis

wow imap, of near Argos,
April 7.

were married

Sidney. .

Lawrence Hall, of Sidney, was) John Staston, of near Argos and

confined in the county jail Sunday

|

yt¢3, Emma Morrie, of near Koeh-

night, on account of mental irre

sponsibility.
ester, were married on Mon of

last week.

Mrs. Shidler, of Arg who has

been in critical condition for sev-

eral weeks, caused from a stroke of

paralysis, is not expecte to recover.

wo

Bremen.
The B. peopl of Bremen will

build a £3000 parsonage.

Jobn

near Bremen,

an old resident of

died on Sunday of
Hons ‘A correspondent from Richland

Center saya: Grandma Renvells is

dangerousl ill at the home of ber

James Rennells. * *

Mrs. Charles Coblentz is slowly re-

last week,

Eli Hl. Miller, one of Bremen’s

oldest citizens, died on Tuesday of

ast week, aged 5

b

3

son,

eovering from her recent illnes

The Retlector says: “‘D. A. Sta-

ley bas recently purchase the old

Staley homestead northeast of Ar

gos, and moved thereon yesterday.
Ed Harsh now occupies the farm

vacated by Mr. Staley-”

Nappanee.
Nappanee peopl have decided to

pave one of the streets of the

town.

Nora Metzler, of Nappanee and

Ezra Mallett, of near Bremen, were

married last Thursday.
We are Here and So is the Sea-

son.
For all kinds of Roof Painting,

Plastering and Cement Work see

Fred Beagle’&a Co. Firat class

work and lowest prices. Mentone,

Ind.

Dowie’s rebelious aubject, Voliva

is a cousin of Olivia Voliva, an ex-

cellent lady and principal of the

Nappanee high school.

Joseph Wyman, of Nappanee,

was badly burt one day last week

in a ron-away. He was thrown

from the wagon and his head strack

the side-walk, rendering him un-

éonscious and giving him some bad

bruises.

Biggle Berry Book is an excel

lent little mannal worthy of a place
in every farmer’s library. The

book is condensed and practical, as

\valuable for the villager, with his

10x12 berry patch, as it is for the

coramercial berry grower, with his

twenty acre field. ‘The Pric is 50

cents. frée by mail; addre the

publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co.,

Philadelphia.

tet

Winona.
Prof. H. E. DuBois bas been

choosen as principal of the Winona

academy, a new school to be estab-

lished at Wiuona Lake next Septem-

ver. Rev. J. C. Breckenridge will

be the dean of the educational pro-

ject.
The announce wa made Mon-

day tbat ground would be broken at

—Wall-paper season is here and

est an best line to select from;
The Big Drag Store has the new- le

ANNOU NCEMENT
i rn

Representative ~~

Eprror Tri-County GAZETTE:

I desire to announce that my
name will come before the coming
Republican county convention om

June 5, as a candidate for the nomi-

nation for Representative, subjeet
to the decision of that convention.

J. E, EscoBaciie

EpiTor GAZETTE:

Please announce to the Republi-
cans of Kosciusko county, that my”

name will be presented to the con—

vention on June 5, asa candidate

for Representative. subject to the

decision of the convention.
A. L, CORNELIUS.

Recorder.

I desire.to announce my name as

a candidate for Recorder of Koscius—

ko county, subject to the decision of

the Republicans at the forthcoming
con vention. Joun F. CryMer-

Eprtor GazEeTrEe

At the Republican county conven

tion to be held June 5, my name wilE

be presented as a candidate for Re-

corder, subject to the decision of

that convention.

CHARLES M. CHRISTIA
EpItor GAZETTE:

I desire to announ that my

name will come before the coming”

Republican convention. on June 5,

as a candidate for the nomination of

Recorder, subject to the decision of

that convention.
RENO S. HAMLIN.

Epiror GAZETTE:

My name will be presented to the

Republican county convention om

June 5, as a candidate for the office

of Recorder, subject to the decision

of that convention.
Josrru S. NEELY-

Clerk.

Epitor GazerTe: Please annouce

through the columns of your, paper
that my name-will be “p

the Republican County Conventio
June 5, 1906, as a candidate for the

nomination for Clerk, of the Kosei-

usko Circuit Court.
Orvitts B: KreMEr-

desire through the columns of

the Tri-County GAzetTE to announce

my name as a candidate for county”

Clerk, subject to the will of the

Republicans. of Kosciusko countys
in convention June 5.

J. F. Bow:

Mentone, Ind

Surveyor.

Epiron Gazerge:
Through your columns te mit me

to announce that will be! a candi-

date for nominatiou for the office of

Surveyor, subject to the decision ofSu

the Republican county convention,

to be held on June 5.

GEORGE W. McKeu
“2

Commissioner.

Eptror Gazerre:

Through your columns permit me

to announce that I will be candi-

date for nomination to the office of

Commissiog for the Southern Dis—

trict, subject to the decision of the

Republican cowmty convention, to

be held on June 5.

W. W. WARREN.

Eprror MENTONE GAZETTE:

Please announce to the Republi-
cans of Kosciusko county, that my

name will be presented to the Re-

publican county convention to be

held June 5, as a candidate; for the

office of Commissioner for the South—

ern District, subject to the decision

of the convention.
Ina PENCE.

Eprror GazeTvE
At the Republican county conven-

tion, to be held June 5, my name

will be presented as a candidate for&q

Commissioner for the Southern Dis

trict, subject to the decision of that

convention.
J. W. PATTERSON.

—Are you in need of lumber or:

shingles The spring building
season «ill scon be on and we can

supply just what you want, Just

guote you prices that ‘will pleas

once for the erection of a fine new
was well known throughout Kosci- price the lewest-

you. L. Turses & 3&

us know your wants and we will ©

Z
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Ne dress gocds at Forst Bros.

& Clark&#3

—Get your wool twine of F. M.

Jenkias.

Hear Prof. Kemper in ‘The

Bandolero.””

—New dress good and trimmings.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—loseph Hartman, of Palestine,

visited friends in town Surday.

—We want your butter~

eggs. Mentzer-Manwaring Co
—- County Dillingham.

of Warsaw, was in town on busi-

pess Tuesday.

and

surveyor

--C. 8. Jenkins from Columbus,

Kan., visited bis brother Frank, a

few days the past week.

—New stock of wall- at

Forst Bros. & Clark&# 5c a double

roll and upward.
— you need a new pair of

Oxfords: Con.e and see our line.

Mentzer. Manwaring Co.

—Tbe Kemper Quartet will fur

FELT ROOFING.

ROOF PAINT or Coating.
BUILDING PAPER. —

&#

FENCE WIRE, and Staples.

Boilers, Tinware,

Shovel Spade Fork Rakes, Hoes

Nails, Bolt Hinges, Door-Locks.

Tubs, Wash-boards, Wringers.
Enameled ware.

Shelf Hardware, Ladders, Etc.

We can order an’

west of D. W.

ything for you

that we don’t-carry in stock.

Don’t forget the place, one door

Lewis’ store.

nish the music for the Co

ment Saturday evening.
—Phr

going student amd a bighly enter.

Rettger is a thorough-

taining public speaker.

—Forst & Clark

complete wall-paper

sell a

aud

bres.

uf

udings.

line

rocm 0

and called

to the

spring =

tzer-Man

see wiudow. Men-

aring Co.

D. Hail

Friday on account of

was called to

the illness of her son, Carl Metsger.

A few bushels of

Inquire of Mrs. J.

north

—For Sai

sweet potatces.
Newman, at her bome on

Tucker street.
:

--Dr. Yocum attended the meet-

jng of the Thirteenth District Med-

feal society at South Bend, fast

Thorsday.
—F. M. Jenkins just received

carpet samples cf the latest de-

signs. Special prices for ene week;

don’t fail to see them.

-—Sbirt waists in white and colored

silks and white goods. Elegant

styles, long and short sleeves. Kin-

gery & Myers, Warsaw.

Frank and Wm. Randell» and

Chae. Seil, of Warsaw,

charge of illegal fishing resting

against them, to be tried Friday.

have a

—How about that job of paint-
ing? Don&# you want to

some dollars: Ask about

“Steam Boat Paint” at The

Drug Store.

—Prof. Rettger was a graduate
of the

of the State University
He au

tuden

save

the

Big

State Normal at eighteen and

at twenty
wasone. exceptionally

strong You cannot afford

to miss hea

family
-—

Willur Hamman and

from rear Heaver Dam, started lae

Monday for Leaingter Neb. where

be capects te work at) bie
de.

|

Lobrick

The

Visits

Heisast

a good wor rurte |

will make s

bome.

—Geerge W.

weekly

MeKrill, candidate

for county surveyor, was in town

yesterday looking after bis political
intere Mr. MeKrill bas been a

snecessful teacher in Harrison town

sbip tor the past twelve years, and

is wellknown as a competent and

worthy man for the place.

—The name of Reno Hamlin, for

county recorder, appears in ovr-col-

umn of announcements this week.

Mr. Hamlin needs no introduction

to the people of this section.

ebaracier and ability for the place
is unquestioned. H bore the hard-

ebips of army life for four years and

party durin all the years since the

war. In bis former race for the

bas many friends who hope to see

im sin.

His

‘PAID FOR

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PRODUCE.

of near Atwood,

te

Ga-

2

-

—New dress gocds at Forst Bros.

& Clark’s.

—We want sour butter

eggs. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Don’t fail to see the new wall

paper at 5c a double roll at Forst

Bros. & Clark’s,

daughter, Mrs. L. H. Henry,
Warsaw, Monday.

—Twelve foot wide imported
linoleam 50 cents per square yard

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—We still have more of that 9c

gingham, the kind you pay 12c

for elsewhere. Mentzer-Manwaring

Co.

~—Jobn Abbott, of Wabash, spent
last Sunday with his wife, who is

visiting ber parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Heffley.
—New stock of wall-paper at

Forst Bros, & Clark’s, 5c a double

roll and upward.
—W. H. Kingery is in Chicago

buying geods. You may expect to

see the very latest atyles in all de-

partments. Kingery & Myers, War

saw.

—-Last Saturday was just an ordi-

nary day in Menjone business eir-

cles, yet the Farr store reported the

sce

landing in the town.

—Bulk g

i better than the package
Big Drog Store has them.

den seeds are cheaper
The

—Marsbal Thompson and sister, funeral occurred on Friday, preach- |

Miss Emma, of Claypool,
gueste at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jobn Lloyd on Easter.” Mr. Thomp

son isa very successful instramertal

were

musical teacher.

—Prof. Rettger isan author as

\wellas a echolar and

His physiology is quite extensively
used, being used by eeveral states

as the adopted text.

—The Indianian says: “Miss Des-

and |

—Mrs. -Simon Blue visited her

of

instructor.
|

F. M. Jenkin

—All standard eolicoes 52

yard at Forst Bros, & Clark’s.

—Jobn Blue has heen laid up
with rheumatism this week, at his

father’s home south of town.

per

—Mrs. C. A. Lewis is again able

to walk out, after her long spell of

sickness.

—The Ladies’ Aid will meet with

Mrs. Melvin Millbern next Wed-

uesday afternoon.

—Forst Bros. & Clerk sell a

complete line of wall-paper and

room mouldings.

—Clothing, men’s and boy’s new

spring suits. See windows. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Adam Harsh, of Beaver Dam,
was in town Tuesday and renewed

his subscription to the Gazerre.

—Did you get one of those mat-

ting rags? If not, we still have a

few left. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

g—All kinds c£ bed spread in white

and colored, with or without cut

corners. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw,

—Wm. F. Bowman went to Chi-

}eago, Sunday, where be will be

employed with the House Construct-

jug Co.

—Mrs. J. W. Heffley, who has

st regular trade of any day been poorly for a long time, is not)

so well this week, being confined to

her bed.

—Mrs. Fred Scott, of near Pales-

tine, died ‘last Thoreday and th

ed by Rev. Heynolds, of Barket.

She waa about 33 years of age.

—We are chowing the largest line

of lace curtains and curtain gnods
fever shown in Warsi Kingery
& Myers.

—Rev. Bailey and family moved

to Milford this week and Rev.

Hower is looked for to take bis

place at th M. E. parsonage, and to

fill the regular appointment at tle

sie Seliers arrived here this morning | church next Sunday.
from Larwill and will make War
saw her home. Her parente, Mr. |

+Don’t pay sample book’ agents

|two prices for wallpaper. We sell

-|and linolenms this week.

— ‘dre good at Forst Bros.

_|

& Clark& -

New dress skirts and
j

Kinger & Myers, Warsaw
—Muslin 3 cents per yard next

Saturday. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw. ~

—Don’t fail to see the new wall

pap at 5c a dowble roll at Forst
ros & Clark’s.

—Forst Bros. & Clark cell a

complete line of wall-paper and

oom mouldings.
—New mattings, rugs, carpets,

Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mra. Carl Myers. an
F. M. Jenkins are in Chicago today,
Tharsday, on business.

—Den’t you nee a new pai of

Oxfords? Come and see our line.

Mentzer-Manwaring -Co.

—Prof. Rettger’s address will be

fallof art illustrations and figures
of speech. He always please his

audience.

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening is “Our Re-

sources in Service,” Matt. 7: 7-8.

Miss India Gordon, leader.

—Twenty-five pounds best gran-
ulated sugar for $1.25. Price is

not guaranteed, longer than this

week. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Don’t you needa spring wrap?
W have them ia all descriptions.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

— The, Warsaw Union sags:
}**Miss Lizzie Riner bas returned to

‘her home at Mentone, after a visit

(wit Mrs, J. W. Parkman, at Wi-

nona.

|

—How abont that job of paint-
jing? Don’t you want to save

lsea dollars? about the

“Steam Boat P. at Tse Big
Drug Store.

t”

—We have th latest styles in cur-

tains—such as Irish point, Brussels

|

net, Cable cord, two-tone Arabian

lan Madras. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

The Warsaw Union of Monday
says: ‘*Miss Dessie Sellers left this

morniug for Chicago, where she

will enter the training school of the

Young Women’s Christian Associa-

tion.”
.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Doran, of

near Etna Green, visited friends in

Mentone, Monday nnd while in

town they placed an order with the

Pontius Co., for a beautiful granite
|

monument to be erected to the grave

of their son, Roscoe.

—Boy the same old reliable seeds

(Leonard’s), in bulk at The Big
Drag Store.

—Saturdsy w ¢ffer as special sale’

33 cent bleached rouslin. If not

satisfactory we will refand yoor

money. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Mirt Hudeon

thirty days vacation on account of

a badly mashed wrist, which he re-

ceived at Deshler, Obio. While

|doing some switching there his

[wri came in contact with the car

[bamper and the above was the

result. It will be some time be-

|fore the injured member will be

‘entirely healed.

is home on a

iia Cow gave
 ” Butter
mankind would have to

invent milk. Milk is Na-

ture’s emulsion— butter

put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex-

tremely nourishing, but

it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott’s Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-

phosphites so that it is

easy to digest and does

and Mrs. J. W. Sellers, removed!

kere froma Larwilleeveral weeks ago.
[70% & tite MEW Patiers at 5 cente a

jdoub rel. Forst Bros. &a Clark.

—Mre. Allie Hullinger, from)

her aunt, Mrs. Fred Scott, at Pales-}
tine, last Friday, and visited her

for ‘appendicitis at a

hospital.

nce
shock in a few weeks.

AZETTE.

-

Claude Bowman, of Chicago,
has been an active member of bis| near Argos, attended the faneral of

| oily “undelwent an. ©
it

Chicago

:

‘The latest reports are

gomination for recorder he only] mother, Mrs. Hipsher on Saturday/,, i, getting Satcel and

missed success by a few votes. He/ and took advantage of the opporta- will, uo doubt,
alo ae from. -the

jut to renew ber subscription to
=

aoe

u

far more good than the
oil alone could. That

makes Scott’s Emulsion
the most strengthening,

nourishing

.

food - medi-
cine in the world.

Send for free.sample.

SCOTT &a BOWNE, Chemists
=

Pure
—

Mad from Pure Grap Cream of T:
2

In baking powder Royal is the standard, the ~

powder of highest reputation; found by “the
—

United States Government tests of greatest
strengt and purity.

It render the food more healthful and pala
“

able and is most economical in practical use.

Housekeeper are sometimes importuned to
c

buy alum powders because they are “cheap.”
Yet some of the cheapes made powders aré sold.
to consumers at the highes price.

Housekeeper should stop and think. Is it ~

not better to buy the Royal and take no chances—
the powder whose goodnes and honesty are

questioned ?
mever

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an

alum- or other adultered powder
save a few pennies

to 4

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

Bargain in Realestate.
Cc L. LEONARD, SILVER LAKE, IND.

List your property with me. I can find you a Buyer.
T you want to buy look over the following List.

One 60 acre farm, well improved, near Silver Lake.

One 80 acre farm, good land

miles of Silver Lake.

One 150 acre. farm near Silter

and improvements, within 3

Lake.

Two 40 acre farms, well improved and near town.

One 520-acre farm in Michigan, for sale or trade.

Three good dwelling hous in Silver Lake.

48,000 acres of good land in Wheeler county, Texas, from

$6.00 to $15.00 per acre.

One butcher shop, good trade and well equipped, in Kose

usko county.
One good héuse and lot in Akron.

3

One 255 acre farm, fine improved land. good buildings, ideal
_

home and located 21-2 miles of Silver Lake,
Good terms.$73.00 per acre.

One 95 acre farm, good soil

should see this farm for a bargain.

Price

and near Silver Lake. You

Price, $5,000.
One 160 acre farm, little rolling, yet good stock and grain

farm, located 4 1-2 miles of Silver Lake,
low, $40.00 per acre.

One good Silver Lake town property.

and see it.

Price very

Cheap a $1,000. Call

One farm 102 acres, good buildings and mostly river bottom

Imd. This farm is offered at a very low price. Locat-

ed 3 miles of Mentone. Price $5,000.

Farm, 123 acres, 2 miles of Mentone, fine land and’ good im-

provements. Price $75.00 per acre.

Farm; 79 acres, 4 miles from Fulton, Ind Good land, cheap
at $45.00 per acre.

—All ‘standard ealicors 5e

yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s:

—Our line of white goods was

never as good as now. Kingery &

M,ers, Warsaw.

—Twelve foot wide linoleum 5)

cents per square yard at Forst Bros.

& Clark’s. -

‘

—Bessie Reeder, of Rochester, is

visiting Lyman Higgins and wife

r

—Mrs. Liosd Dunlap, who has! this week.

been on the sick list for a couple o!

weeks, is reported better.

—Messrs U. S. Brooks and W-.

D. Kerlin. of Warsaw, .were™ busi-

ness visitors in Mentone Tuesday.
—Sam Bine is having a serious

spell of sickness agiin, being con-

fined to his bed. His son, Wert, is

at home with bim now.

—We would be pleased to show you

our fioe line of rugs, carpets, mat-

tings and Linolenms. Ask to see

them. Kingery & Mvers, Warsaw.

—-Miss Edna Jenvings, from Wa-

mego, Kan., who has been spending
the winter with relatives in this

vicnity, went to Wareaw laat week,

where ab is the guest of her uncle,
Haron Jennings and family.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully frum the vir—

alent poisons of- undigested. food,

C..G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss.. took
|

Dr. Kings New Life Pills, -‘with

‘result,,”
i

400-415 Pearl Street “New

60c- and $1.00. AN druggists

—Grandma Baker is quite poorly
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Isaac Mollenhour. -

—Mr. aod Mrs. Lyman Higgin:
visited her uncle, Frank Barkmap,

near Rochester, Sunday.

~All standard calicce ‘Be per

yard at Forst Bros. & Clark’s.

—Miss May Barr, of Yellow

Lake, visited her mother, Sire.

Sarah Bryant, yesterday. -

—Twelve foot wide imported
linoleum 50 cents per square yard

at Forst Bros. & Clark’s. ee

—Did you xet ene. of those mat- )
ting rags? Lf mot, we sti!l havea.

left. “Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
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da and Monday,

M

Beautifu Whit Sam Shirt Waist Sizes 34, 36, 38,

April 21 and 22 98 Cents.
,

WILE & SON, Rochester, Ind.

WHISTL TO NOIS

WOMAN PHILANTHROPIST WOUL
PREVENT UNNECESSARY DIS-

TURBANCE OF SICK.

Mra. Isaac b. Rice, a Wealthy New

Yerkes, States that Half of the

Yaet Mubbub Raiscd by Boat

Whistles Is \Useless.

Mrs. Isaac L. Rice is one of the

few rich and influential women of

New York who is constantly looking

after the needs and comfort of those

less fortunate in the awarding of

the world’s goods than herself.

@irs. Rice is a philanthropic woman

who has never permitted her wealth

and comfortable surroundings to

plind her to the want and suffering

around her and has recently been

making a strong effort to have at

least one nuisance abated—a nuisance

in one sense and a menace to many

lives.
. .

This ia the constant and, as Mrs.
blow-

and sirens can

nee

h ¢lty a

of thirteen |‘

the means to live owt her lise m use

have Mrs. Bibeo

which these an things &quot;br and she

is doing everrthing in her power to

is doing co came attributes into the| BOURKE COCKRAN

lives of New York unforunates whose} WILK INCREASE EEFICIENCY

positions do not warrant a protest but} © @F .THE HOUSE.

whose rest and comfort mean much, pains

‘t Two Years’ Term.

FAYO FOUR TER

DECLARES IT

————— Under Presen&#
4 SCARLET FEVER €URE. fe &#39; More Time is Spent io

the spot where the first one was

—-
Teobine for Re-Election tham in| Onshi out more than ninety-five

Big Success Claimed for Remedy] baw Making for the Natiqn.
Fees ae:

Bourke Cockran, of New York, who

a constitutional amend-
the term of office of a

by Dr. Luhan.
-

A new treatment for scarlet fever

which, he says, has had a long series

of victories and no failures in its strug-

gles with the disease for nearly eight

years, is now offered as a free scien-

ific contribution to the medical profes-
sion by Dr. J. F. C. Luhan, of East

Seventy-second street, N.Y. Noticin=

that most deaths from the disease

were the result of paralysis of the

heart, he devised a treatment for the

blood and for the kidneys which pre

vents anaemiaror destruction of the

red blood corpuscles—and also prevents

kidney complications.
‘The physician in speaking of his

treatment, said:
“As to my treatment. The germs of

scarlet? fever) diminish the red bleod

cl@e ‘Anaemia next sets in

poverty of the blood, and

paralysis of the heart follows. My

has introduced
ment making
member of the House four years,

stead of two years, as at present, be-

lieves that such a change from exist-

ing conditions would be all that is es

sential to establish the predominence
of the House over the Senate, if the

House only saw fit to exercise

power lodged in it by the Constitu-

tion.
the subject recently, Mr.Discussing:

Cockran said:
“There is but »

one

amendment, that, in my judgment,
could possibly increase the conse-

quence or capacity of the House to de-

fend itself, and that will be simply the

question of the term of a member.

am perfectly willing to admit that, as

at present constituted, where a mem-

ber is chosen for two years, we are

°

through the

distraction.
ae

From her palatial{bome:
York&#39; most: ex: n

—Riverside Dr

gone forth to

see if there were

which the suff

invalid people
She first took

thorities In New York

any remedial me

fin

z to Washing:

the
0

ton and laid

Department of Co

ople in

as made
a

because of;

the continual, piercing rieks of the

river boats and §

how river men th

that so many unnece

duced collisions
Rice&#3 fight -was not asain

but against the in-

numerable blasts that were sent out

as particular meanings to river men

cows coming Up

er would begin blowing

For weeks and werks

worked to have all

MRS. ISAAC L. RICE

hen she husband, she was the keenest possible
rnals done away with and ©

finally took ber pica to Washinzton

|

Liberal politician,

te Tivestigation ‘was apparently aj of an old Tory squire, Major S- }. Wid-| In the course of a few weeks during}

most thorough one but the Depart-,drington (whose ‘ancestor is men-|his spare hours he made a number

ment of Commerce and Labor ruled tione in the ballad of Chev {th yuares, which he sent out’ b¥

that the matter was one which

under the jurisdiction of the state Of) the Border Country was responsible for

|

anxic

eee york and not that of the Federal much of its Hiberalism. For Sir Ed

Government.
This charitable

woman is Still working earnestly for!

the comfort ef New York poor and suf-

fering and is gradually gathering to-
matter

‘She believes

is ean be done and is inlisting to her

members of the New York de

gether her forces to bring the

the notice of Congress

that they, too. may take

without] Br

must| the

depart: (be

sh

j patient

ward rs

ant sympathetic

/

liantly, from his first, political cam-

placed in the position that just as

soon as a member takes his seat in

Congress and begins the discharge of

his duties he is at once thrust in the

throes of a contest for reelection.

treatment fs curative and eliminative.

he first four days of the disease,

1 increases the iron

without impairing
.

The

redients of &g

s

ance, acts on the

a way as to th

wh have been d
ys

ease germs to be eliminated from the

blood, corpuscles
interior mech-

which turns into

oxygen inThe extra

ty:
prev

ch is

carbon
i tha

©

due to the presence in

onoxide.

“i in lichtest

room of its home. The medicine must

pe purchased only of
r

ists,

sit must be perfectly pure and con-

no chemical + to depress the

fe It

used in- preparatio:
ouid be thrown away after the

is well and renewed when

needed again.”

English Woman Politician.

ard Grey.
Foreign Affairs. It in part:

“No man can do his duty im Con-

Even apart from her devotion to her gress, wholly and eompletely, when

bis mail is charged with information

that concerns not the duty at hand,

but the prospect before him in his own

district. If Congress is to be a demo

cratic body and to aehieve the power

which @as intended to the end that

this constitutional system may be safe

and prosperous, the members should

at least have one or two sessions in

which they would be free from the dis-

traction of a campaign for re-election.

‘Apart from that there is no power the

constitution could give that it has not

given us.”
—_——&gt;———_

THE CARPENTER’S SQUARE.

=e and tregortart
came mites to

forges, the

to

|

wor]
millionare,

and he did a great deal of good with

his money. Squares are still made on

in-] Prince of Abyssinia Sends bi Afri-

can Zebra to U; Se fe

be able to conduct further experimen:

|

tl

tal work along breeding lines through

the gift to the Govermment of an Abys-

sinian

are eon

Jope house

‘by
the United Stat

a youn
fy built

whole of Europe in a fr!

ed tongues a-wagging over the

peril”, by defeating and wholly destroy-

ing the Italian army of Gen. Albertoni,

sent against Abyssinia by
Government, which had at that

great schemes of colonization on hand.

Ras
mirer of Consul

whom he sent the zebra.

of animal industry will soon conduct

with the aid of

forth as among the

modern times. Certain En

tigators along with

a Brazilian planter,
monstrated that

larly fatal to

land that they
as pack and artillery act

industry. Peo-

see the wonderful

showers of sparks flying
eath the heavy hammers, and

listen to the din of the thousand

‘kmen.

Silas Howe lived to be &

——_————

CROSS ZEBRA AKD HORSE.

that

way

The Department of Agriculture will .e

zebra which has been present-] New

s

mee and governor of Harrar,

adjoining the cage occupied
Dan, the first Grevy zebra to reach

and is well and stock-
:

Ras Makonen, some years ago set the’
i ight, and start

‘black

the Italian
time]

Makonen is a great friend and ad-

General Skinner, by

tthe experiments which the Bureau

this zebra may stand
most important of

ish inves-

Baron Parana,

have already de

the hybrid offspring
rchell’s zebra, in-

ATLANTA
GREA

Story of a

men, new

and the new spirit which is making a

RA.

PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT BY THE PRINCE OF ABYSSINIA

ea to the United States by Ras Mak-
pressed me so muc’

take in relating thi

some of the bright men who

down from the North, to join
come

hands with the old native stock in de~

es. The new arrival is] man who

prosperity of

thaa to that o!

single community.
worth telling, because it shows that

human resources are quite as import-

ant as the material advantages which

are usually grouped under the head of

patural resources, such

soil, timber and minerals.

ship from other

States and

them.

Mr. Benjamin W.

eredit man for a

establishment which did an extensive}

business with the South and had made,

CHICA O TH SOUT

EAST BECOMING &

INDUSTRIAL AND DIS-

TRIBUTING CENTRE.

Northern Man Whe Went

and has Nearty Overe

‘Old Southern Methods-Is|
One of a Type.

BY WILLIAM EB
Si

‘SMYTH
Atlanta is the Chicago of the South.

—except that some of le of

enterprising:
and tell you that Chicago is

iy
Atlanta of the Middle West. I either|

the point remains the same. And

point is that Atlanta is full of new

dings.industries, new bull

South. In mingling with the

men of that splendid city nothing im-

b as the pride they

© achievements of
have

the whole regi

as

men it has attracted into its citizen-

parts of the United

to get more

The Cure for Weakness.

Hunt was

great New Yor!

f an individual or of a} was achi

The story is well

| which carried the germ,

thel
bos

N

may see

empire-builder:
“Natives of old settled parts of the

world fail to understand the irresist-

ible attraction of new countries, to

men of energy, self-reliance and force.

are re and truly
make meadow of

establish cities where commerce de

mands markets, build court houses

and churches, found schools and col-

leges. Everywhere they go, they car

ry the seeds of civilization. This work

of creation goes on indefinitely. No

matter how rapid the growing there

constant additional work to be

pushed on in a new country.”

‘That is the idea in the abstract,
Mr. Hunt has shown what it is im

the concrete by building @ railroads
ill and a bank!

other commercial)
enterprises. But this is not his great-

est contribution to Southern progress.

Any man can do those things if he

has eapital or can command it, but

there are other things which can only

interest in

Became a Live Stock Builder.

When Mr. Hunt went to Georgia

the live stock interest was in a low
state. Farmers thought it a positive

to have cattle trampling the
pack the clod

rjas in

scientific work in learning how

make his cattle immune against dis

ease.

He discovered the germ which car

a theried the contagion, an cattle tick
i and found &a

Here was a

the building of cotton mills and rail

because it showed thousands of

the enthus! man from the

orth did not stop there. He thought

(Continued on nest page.)

i
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History of Its invention and Manus

facture.

Carpenters who use the common

el square, a very necessary ad-

net to their trade, perbaps give it~

t thousht to how, when and where

this article was first produced. e|

there are millions of squares manu-

factured and us annually, all ever

the world, when the nineteenth cen-|
; was born there was not one in ex

ull, rain Siler Howes, aday.One

poor Vermont blacksmith, who lived in

South Shaftsbury, was called upon by

a peddler of tinware to shoe a horse.

aveled up and down

barter. T of

worn out steel saws that he had picked
up at various places. Howes

ed for them, shoeing the peddler’s|
horse and receiving the saws in pay-

ment, and each thought he had an ex-

cellent trade.

‘The blacksmith’s idea was to polish
and weld tro saws together, at right

angles thus making a rule or measure:

superior to anything then in use. After

a few attempts he succeeded im making:
a square, marked it off into inches an

fractions of inches and found that

purpose that he im

though the daughi

ders coming in fast

supply the demand. One of his

“squares” would sell for 35.

which was five times as mt

cost
He applied for and obtained

on his invent so that

could deprive him of

him. It was just
and money

‘wo months after his marriage

in 1885, down to the Iast battle, from

whose triumph she had been so

ically called awar.

“Tsa Grey bad @ Yarse desk at Fal

toden devote to political papers, ans

we many of Edward&#39 letters.

took notes at his opponent&#
of points in the

needed reply.

-

a
i

AzH

red

frequently
meetings

which she thought

Fr
8°

i
Rei

large
the making of squares, ich by

time had found ‘their. way all over the)

‘for|country and had made their inventor!

i
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the Sou not making the most of

it pocsibu { cotton ‘cutture, and

proceeded make a thoroughstu of “the mo valuabl pla the

os bas ever produced,” as he puts

€e Dowdle the Cotton Crop.

His effort has been to find a hybrid

pla between the long staple which

successfully only on the

and the less Valuable upland
which can be profitably proGue in’ Midele Georgia. By patient

ewperimentation, in co-operation with

the Department of Agriculture, he bas

made great progress In this direction

and is greduaily evolving a cotton

plant which promises to bring a much

higher average return than the fal
ze

in th pa 2

w

co

the patience to do,
its benefits uron

wonderful, far, than

poad or a cotton mill,

What he has done

and cotton, Mr.

with fruit culture.

lead im plantin| c

onstrating what

apples ani pea:

soll and climate

open to th? Gro:

dome the same

ries, and

which have

vari

and a better disposition of the com-

ife.
‘ious to 4 that

all this is due to the influence of men

from the North, and it would be un-

true as well as ungracious; but it is
nevertheless a fact that = ideas

the days

GOTHA STRE CAR

YORK ALWAYS CROWDED FOR

which dominated in
ARBING. ROOM.

were not adapted to the bes
use of

Southern resources and opportunities
for development, and that these old
ideas had to surrender to new and
better plans and methods before the

South which is now rapidly develop-
ing could be possible. One of the

strongest forces in the new movement
is the stream of Northern blood and

capital which has flowed into the

beantiful Southern land since the

¥s o reconstruction. And I repeat,

cann be said with too

s, that Georgia knowsfat It, and wants more of

Fort:

System.

wth, York&#39; andersround street rail
the way,” hasbeen in full op-

|erati just abou5 year and abalf. The

relief which thi §
$40, 000 system

to

i passengers
City Hall bl Harlem,

elevated and surface
rush hour was as great as ever.

Owing to the peculiar elongated form

of the city, the Balk of the (ra Cayels north and south. It was

that the subway would relicoth
north and south daily rush by 43,000,

are facts which may be proj
n into consideration by North-

ern people who are looking for homes.
i as important as soil,

ke In this connec-

a to make a final

from Mr. Hunt, because tt

important bearin upon the

the region and is dis-

ine with my own observa-

e instinct is always resi-

brain of the whit man,

he

Henc ther
among all

to distant

No Antagoni to Northern Men.

Althouch

Atlante

of &quo of w

olis, are enjor

dinary prospe:

.Seience Supplants Chance.

con caltuse and) fru
growing, Grerst ts doing to some!
extent. They are getting the aid of

State and National Governments, and to

thus asserting their control over the}

forces of nature in a way which ap/
proaches ever nearer to perfection./

int mean less waste, more efliciencr’

Ss aes

“Isbea” Loved Liberty.
accomplis e poll-parrot, known

ston society,
the other day.

of intrepid
“xcavativn for
Funnel! on

THE GREAT SUB-WAY OF NEW

ten| _How refreshing it would be if some

‘of Sh People who read the future
lik open book would see somethingPeometi and tell about it.

Great quantities of salt Is still taken
from the Dead Sea It is a very ancient
industry.

THEY ALL WANT, IT!

at for the nineteen new subways!
is p ed to honeycomb

befcre they =. be put into-operation,

how. wert ret zbow and send sana}
conte.

The Pennsyl:
R. R. Hudson River

whick

Passengers ur

mee

carry
x

der the Stor in fact an
place wher exes are

used

River to the

ay

uw

sbingr D.C
Agen wanted for these Po perigee

Write for circulars and terms.

GA AERer Sears ae
a Leas

santa garden i sp
Tiustrated boo!

etis
DESCRI byes maleate

gxplci hotocure de

tur the morning and evening crowd

that makes t lively hours on the

elevated aud suria:
csreased Dy 59 per ceat.

to over 190,0U0, berore the subway had

been in operation nine months.

For all hours of the day between 9

fm the morning and 5 in the afternoon.

the city’s rapid transit system is more

than adcquate,
dafiy trafic amounts to abaut 2,000,000

forth and south. and about “40
east and west. The trouble

tween 7:30 a m. and 9:00am, hen
thousands from all directions within a

radius of 35 miles of the parec of

Manhattan are rushing ward
downtown section of the cit (below
Twenty-third street). and again be

the same thousands are struggling back

to their homes.

Hy far the greater portion of New
S transacted belo

w

little ground to build upy real estate and sk:

of stoTrea third
swect for it base ‘an the Battery for

is very pointed apex, there are hun

dreds of buildin housing over 5,000
people each during the working hours.

Standing on throof of one of these

towers of industry, one rising twentr-;

se NTarg jBine stories, for instance, with the aid

Peete
jef a siass, a man may count four ele

vated roads running from the upper

fectlo of New York City dona to ihe)
surface line after surface line,runni under or paralleling the Lie

roads, but converging and becoming
consolidated at Twenty-third street

Wito only six roads, there being, room

for ro more below that thoroughfare:
erosstown surface lines still served by

rse cars; the innumerable

cage, made

res: ne the

ctures that dot the route of the

eubxay from the Bronx to City Hall
= the twenty or more tireless ferrie pa

@ing bac forth across the Hiu
an t rivers; ev

boat crowded to

the

last inch of Sta
{128 room, all unloading into that roar

Miing triancle. The problem is to carry

q
isto and distribut
angle, within a

ig increasing hi

or Forty-five Hundred a Minute.

the ‘o g a tall| The traffic returns for the year end-
he ega jig June 30, 1904, show that during @

single rush hour, the elevated and sur-

face
eee no runnin north and south

wag
a his apti-

ds tha rocst

Pe
coon hunter in ‘Stab |

up the pole in record

ering ensued, with a wer the Brookirn Bridge,
from Walter. The Tao

New Jersey and Hudson river ferries,
but “Isben” had apparently

|

92.000; erosstown lines, 1
d before, for he quickly dis- of 175,000 landed and distributed be

elf and with a cheerful tween Twenty-third street and the Bat.
flew away about a bloc and tery in 60 minutes. B June 30, 1905,

in a large cott m tretre mi rush hour crowd had increased to)
intos Dumont

The strain of carrying the increase
‘gtaph messenger boy,

.

saree tall Most heavily on the elevated
or fo colored men, a Jac

less continuows conv fon ‘adson. Seevaters:
would-be captors, bu it was noticed (E 4s‘th Rew

Ti
Geatral a8

that his remarks were of a

a

auitproper! Forw-second street, and on the

natur“hot air” being Ob tym Brite.‘Afte @ging around sightseeing for! levated lin connects
an hour or so, “Isben”™ flew into a tree tt and waisobecat its ‘Ne York term-,ne a police station, foal fe @ mile and @ half from

“Isben,” when last seen. was roost-| Hall
ing in the branches of a big elm tree,
apparently asleep. One on and reeDiack darkey ed, ‘To relieve the elevated roads, sun

a com}
f €l face Lines aad subway et New Y

A Host of New Subways.

-| treveling portion is
posi

2

thoreh the average} “Le,”

tween 5:00 p. m and 6:00 p. m., when/ ter

‘Th |

bridge ts mnpopular because only one

Brockign with

FREE &l
and in the

DR.W. 0. COFFEE. 10 Gon Sii
inereas&#39;n to

the p

also inere ine. 2
90 glcarried 19

re, whil im the fiscal year
o 1306

d subway combined carried

339,204,820, an increase of over 52,090-
000. Th greatest number carried by

lines and suber
Jp.

in =hour was 142,500, all three sys!

ing taxed to the limit of thel

«

cap
‘Transportation experts estimate

it wil Seka a expendiiare ef a lea
500,000,000 to so increase

facilities of New York City as to meet

m ities, and the normal

‘tromSinbl ctsme tor wy.

caualtoa #18 GOm
Bree an.

er, You ran no

i.
exactly as ordered
return them te us:

Inéependent artery are the purposes
for which money will be expended in

the re tm the effort to t

miitens of pecple from homes te

ety business in the mornieg and oa

this rare,

Agi May 36th, eee2, ‘ar mee re

ei

=

oF any time.

B &lt;a. fu sramor cu.
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Wu

tee BASE BALL
A PLANK MOVEMENT. e OUTFIT

Paris spends $100,000. a year

keep her trees in order, and to vla
new ones. Every street of a certain

width ts entitled to row of trees on

[either side, wh: street of a

leertain greater widt bas a double

row.

mle

e give complete curtt Free fc

Hin 3 Costa
oF Deets bin cmb t aa

‘chancs, You can care.

ens2eee.
eae

Express trains in Russia seldom at-

tain a greater speed than twenty4t tO

miles an hour. aay
DNAS
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FER BEST PREMIU DEST

pasi &quot;Lahwh
real dark, I sure will rete da bird City itself, nineteen new subways have
“ease I argues dat no pe whether he; been proposed. Greater speed or &

parrot or whatsoever, can see & man lasger number of trains on the “La®,
ob my color on a sure dark night” jend subway is impossible without ¢am-
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SYNOPSIS OF CHAPTER ONE

eeprssenta of

heart m foun its mate, An, was

x ie tira
nor th inst

brancGen al
on the |

gr

sw Hp
fed were

CHAPTER IL
for “night

ballo was now within half 9

AIMEE

Aimee wh ha gon to the

to ath.

at sh
jumped

= The Ge

ne ch srtinl —H

heroieany,
ne

taw: I went to

taken fro
with

«i bowed t the Colon

|

“Thi is pri-
e ty,” 1 explained. “To ‘the

01
oath

Bat Hos, for
mediately Another olfivebeifi See seen &

.looke‘around ay

Eile “rit a p dtaira &quot;said
Colonel to his compani di aden

to the immense dra “2

tonight, if

towar me,
ladie

‘Monsicur—&quot; “he

Swill

owed
ie introdu the

at

stair, and

The cones face

er. cried.

threw

|

his oun

out, muc of the
for her suddevehrin

ciearing

ets and |
p any

ol tapestries

th more

fBopdSalonaotoreac= &lt;]| You Use
as

a

he w:

ic|Acetylene ?

think we may even hav e ba ‘nere

|

She

1 felt the, hot bico rising in meas
7

rs ied, “The: it

We Want to Sen You

vo,
|A-SAMPLE

BURNER

Room 15,

-if&#39;

We believ we have the very best and the
Our sampwhy

rhe!

Kind of Gene-

fore &cent in stamps to cover

‘Sa w will send LyoA Sample Burner

w. M. CRAN COMPAN
{4131-33 BROADWAY,

New York Ne ¥.

NTS USING TRAD STAMPS ca sav the
Ik sperea businessShie

to him
fter blessins
n her care-

fun and a th approach of the en-} pierced
tat fo bethel, &a small town ae

n had! next

ens
yo

own!

into mine, i ‘rel that
chre master, Fet

I proteste
d, at the ¢ Ramune, where

sto Bri spanned the
nt Was sejectedMT crossing av

of

gling violently.

Fala hut prote
the insult of ¥

Then bec:
ing into

me,

ans thi

i set cut on ho
Too like, aslge giok

n t
tow in Ereacontusiow . were loadi thelNows “good and guaki f read

others bas alcen He
s

1

=

Seeai had the Ge poac
ad ar that. “p was,

cno nai edad pours ber Inv

From

a

stone tower on a wooa
hin back of the tow loked

the yalley

ck mnFrenc dandy 4 my fon
RG QD afos an lifte mete

ny Fee rr. Adams,” he repred with

mite,&quot; r Peco al y at

wuld hav been ous

treatmen I
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Uhsee cireumet
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GREAT SKILL WITH THE NEEDLE.

s ‘N adenbu an

swarmed acre.

pe that ancient

ad

men of the North Earn Moncey by

Skilliul Manipulation, =

The women of New England, from

eatenp
early colonial day: ave been noted

nkelfor their onderfu skill with the

poe, yet it remains for the house

of Hancock Co Maine, to

ize this art as a meal f earnin
sufficient funds With whi to purchase

winter clothing. More than a thousand
i

3
county elone are busily

ter knitting nippers

fet ftor the Who sail out from

‘ef|Gloncester, Mass. A fisherman&#39; nlp

a pe is a heavy short-wristed wool mit,

jaiti
os hi
withwut’ the least show

oppositio
Swe lit th Frenc were advanc’ Jeng

t

avant
se eacl awis

t sap
eRjed mow

tin autu~

my departure in

fre La Jau X coul be
un :

fishermen Who haul wet lines

j col weather
Fully 50,000 pairs of nippers are worn

Tout every Year, of which more than 75

enerl

~miLaa River.

gacritg jactive fingers can knit four pairs a day,

‘ain addition to doing her housework.

The pay for making a set of nippers

red

iis

fo cents, which is taken up 10

Fenort that the so wi |st trade from the agents. In actual

aes
anan cach valve no more than three cents &

car
19 vaBiche t r

ne Lanes co al pair is given for the work.

ne kni:ters begin their labors late

November and continue until Febru-

ary or later, the busiest season being

from December 15 until the New Year.

or]
It it not uncommon to see aged women

with

|

walking along the streets knitting nip.

t small] pers in quickstep time, holding balls of

S mmili Spin oe {yarn in their apr Por kets.

‘A smart knitter can use up greater

length of yarn
“tha she can cover in

Swe fers thro walki along a good road, her fing
inore sixteen- Shells whic broke stripping her feet in a ratio of 7

fe
Ger

f
a.

na esither
Ramune,

v for

thoug m:

exectahleon
tr

had released
nthe netr a

crisis, B

Be ‘wro to the
PSnowin even

he ru a pusual power
n i

he be
mov

A

emittt then. e

is
Fvants and re-

Btiaeater

it

{fete fates
mers au erected In th woods

expressed sure

Addams nme Alm wa re =

re r quieSpe with assura that
‘otect, her, though

my perfect wele emain

Evest unti F shou be complete re~

8 the shoc that blot:

hunger in
eae interval

fol m mucabo en: 114,moth th sh so femei She

th faithf ser

was
eto sit

iG

roo F kmewal my |

sights’

‘All through the» nights W _workea

|

A FEW MINUTES THE ENTIRE TOWN WAS ASLAZE.

5. She is counted a poor knitter who

cannot knit a mile of yarn while she

is walking a mile, though when knit~

ting rapidly a brisk walking pace

to gas not easily maintained.

plac
eavy

Waper dhen| |The women carry their knitting work

s as had fal lin to leave|about with them, no matter witat else

Bess a oth nun Peo they are doing. “At evening prayer

cets bythe hundre .g,|mectings the flash anda click of the

I wa: 2 no thus ‘att ted,
with Sndeec Bo

an released a wh

horrible ste A show of fiercely

burnin rockets (was sen after the

pon ina few, minute the en-

tow ‘The heat

id Mquid emitting &

fw:
hens justifiabl thaReit exploding shells n§Bathdeeli rapid-fire suns, The PI

revenue to railroads,

stages, and involves an

about, $10,000 a year.
_

WILITA FOR
Made of superior quality of Batiste, medium

high bust, long on_ hips, full bias gore; hose

supporters attached, price, $1.00 per pair. If

not for sale at your dealers, sent upon receipt

of price by

BIRD SO C0.,
3W. 19th St.

JINew York, N.Y.

DEPT. 25.

REE
Two Pairs of

Nottin La Curt
Nearly three yard long and one yard
wide, they gather u nicely and furnish

an elegant drapery for even very broad

windows for parlor or living rooms.

N Mon Requir .

Send us your name and address, and

wwe will mail you 24 pieces of famous

jewelry novelties to sell at 10c. each.

When sold, send us the $2.40 and we

will send you the curtains atonce.

Write to-dey. Address:

Colum Nove C

ice

pre
a es os

A Magazin for
for the Millions

Industri Agricultural,

aL

Commerci Development
and Homemaking

The Beat 60 Cent Magazine in America

t circumstant Do

taebeTewal f ienpropris dano Do

of hom e surroundi you
trated readi fo y the home Circle e ae tt thes

OUR OFFE
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tay ale $ G pen th

roRT ot worth 4}¢ cents & a
ee to yon write
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rtisem ap sen to us wit £ conte
ret number you can conscientiously

vou, w ua to stop it and we

279 Dearborn St., Chicazo

Baclo find

fina
0
me to one year’s subscription t “OPPORTUNITY” agunaos



THE SMALL GARDEN.

How to Make a Back Yard Supply the Table Vegetables.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL,

A garden so constructed will stand

great extremes of wet and drouth,

the slightest taste for the pursuit|/for it is a mistake to suppose

should not be successful in raising] plants on well laid up beds suffer in

a garden with very small expense or| dry weather, on the contrary they will

effort. Unfortunately in most works| continue to thrive when those on the the outside two with an extra early,

on horticulture, and in all short art-| level are withering, so no one need be such as Motts Excelsior, as this ar

{cles on the subject it is taken tor] g¢raiq of making high beds, though rangement enables the peas first ready

granted that the reader has some pre
to be picked without disturbing the

vious knowledge of the business, or at ers. The same course id be

any rate has his garden already pre- pursued in the second bed, a second

pared by an expert. This will not be early filling the outside rows, while

the case with many who intend to one of the giant late varieties such as| can

be

Bec parts

move into suburban homes this spring, me ‘
Stratagem or Duke ‘Albany oc- ee aS can be ee sar in ot A eee EY ong

so it is for their benefit the following
area available a tor th cupies the other two. Nothing 1s|ing though after the young shoots ap-|forty or more acres ® day and requir-

hints are given. Even the cireum-|
Waste. This is not the case, for h

more vexatious to a gardener than to/ pear they will not send ‘heir roots|ing but two or three men to d it.

ainibed mree available at the back of a|
frequent paths enable the gardener tol

faise a patchy crop. To avold this] Gown deepl if const

twenty-five foot frontage, will, if prop-| till and gather his crops without the| the drills should always be made four} a
y

erly handled, furnish enough necessity of treading on the cultivated] inches wide. peas they should

delicacies to materially reduce the ground, an advantage that far offsets] be three or four inches deep according

grocery bills during the summer, and| the loss of space. ‘The same plan may|to the heavy or light nature of the

add much to the health and comfort of| be followed on property a lot and | soil. The seeds may be planted some

the family, for a twenty-five foot lot| half wide, though, if two full lots are} what thickly, say a dozen to each four

of ordinary depth should permit the/ available, an additional grass inches of row of the width recommend-

rear fifty feet to be used for gardening down the centre will be useful, and add] ed. When six inches high, the soil

purposes. much to the appearance of the garden,

|

should be drawn well against the outer

[y°many Instances careless contract-| which, If all lines are kept perfectly) stems in order to induce the plaate to

ors scatter the subsoil removed when
z

excavating basements all over the lot.

When this bas been the case the work

of preparing the garden ground is !n-

creased as this unfertile soil must be

removed, until not more than three

inches are left on the plot it ts pro-

posed to cultivate. When this {s well

leveled the ground can be treated the

same way as if still covered with sod,

the trenching being carried slightly

deeper, The Fround having been made

reasonably level the best course to

pursue {5 to stretch a garden line three

feet from the fence lengthwise of the

plot, and parallel with it stretch an-

other, leaving a space of two feet be-

tween them. ong both lines

ditch, the next two feet from it, and}
no

the same on the other side. The two

that| middle rows of the first bed sh

planted with a second early pea, such

as Heroine or Dwarf Telephone and

Havoyoue small garden? Ifnot, why?
‘There is no reason why anyone

f|liner’s bill would abow
about forty in the bush. -

shentfortyfe,he

De

eee,

7

b thi mu ‘ —

2

drainage system, but even mt
Remarkeble Discovery That 1

rat be done uatil after sunset. Seed| teams are ready.
Remarkable Dicer eat

c

rer tents

should always be sown in dry soil but| negro sits on his plow. hilt to watch
ae

immediately after a bed has been seed-| the train go by.

ighteen inches from the crown to the

foot of the ditch is sufficient elevation

unless the location is very low. Some

people might think that to devote #0

much space to with such a

MISTAKES ABOUT NICOTINE

& Accumulate in Pipe Stems—

Very Little Nicotine Polsoning.

There are probably few subjects ¢rj

about which more people are misin-

formed than nicotine. is

‘Nearly everyone speaks of the dark

brown substance which has about the

consistency and color of molasses and

accumulates in the stems of pipes as

cotine. According to a scientific ar-|cost by returm mail.

ticle, it ts not nicotine at all, and it

‘no nicotine in it.

It is nothing but tar—tobacco tar,

distilled from the smoke, just as coal

tar is distilled from coal and pine tar

from pine wood. One might swallow

all the tobacco tar that a rank clay

pipe contains without serious. harm.

If he swallowed the same quantity or

nicotine he would probably be dead

inside of five minutes.

It is the tar that stains the pipe,

and it is the same tar that stains

the cigarette smoker&#39 fingers. It i

also found inside the nostrils of one

‘With regard to second crops. No|who inhdles smoke, puts an

gardener worthy the name ever per-

mits any space to He fallow, if it is

possible to raise a second crop on it.

The pea vines, as soon as picked over,

should be cleared away, and the space
‘| they occupied sown with beans, quick

growing varieties of which may be

planted with good prospects of their

yielding a crop as late as mid July.

&quot only preparation the bed will need

is loosening up, not turning over, with

a four tined stable fork, and then hoe-

ing in a barrowful of fine manure. The

first beans ready should also be fol

Jowed by a second crop, early varieties

being chosen, and any grou th te
lean towards the centre of the bed,

|

Comes vacant between th end ©

A tee ne sey well be used for| and the middle of August should be

crops suitable for salad, The two} lightly sprinkled with turnip seed, and

crops, Sune being devoted to a late|Well raked over. After that date

a piow is entirely out of place in|and early lettuce, the outside ones to radishes are the only safe crop to so
gardens of this size. In order to|white barletta onions, which are a

If these simple directions are faith-

achieve success the work must posi-|sure crop the best variety. for| fully followed, especially ghoue relat
tively bo done by hand and consclent-| bunching or pickling. They will jng to the first preparations i.
fously done at that. The expense 1s best in the outside rows, as then they ground, any amateur gardener is

‘ously done at {nat ind need only. be| can more easily be weeded and thinnea| bound to also succession of cro
realy once tor a garden #0 con-| out, and may be sown quite thickly an}

which Wilt fo far towards supplying

stucted will need very little work to|inch deep in drills four inches wide. the family with green deteea ee
prepare it the second season. To mark the rows radish seed should] if his energies are conn coo

‘As to the use to be made of the| be sprinkled very lightly in them.
limited area. «:

heds when proporly prepared, much! Tho centre rows of the next bed

depends on the taste of the gardener,! should be sown with early beans to

but very good way to utilize the

fences on either side is to sow along

them scarlet runners mixed with other |

beans. The runners with their gor-|

xeous flowers which bloom from June

till October are very ornamental. They

are also prolitic croppers, and despite |

an absurd prejudice against them, the

young pod when cooked green, are

delicious, while the shelled beans are

superior to limas. Scarlet runners

may be planted as soon as the ground

is Warm, even as early as mid April,

‘As to fertilizers, a wagon load or

two or fairly coarse manure may be

used to good advantage during the

trenching process if it is carefully

stam jown on top’ of the sod

thrown in the trenches, but afterwards

nothing but fine well rotted manure

should be used which should be at

least two years old in order to avoid

the danger of importing the seeds

noxious weeds. This should be thor-

oughly incorporated with the soil after

the crops Have been gathered’ in the

fall. to commercial fertilizers,

outside lime and galt, though good in

their place, I fancy amateur gardeners
aré better without them. Really the

rake, besides being the best watering

ig the best fertilizer I know of,
rmits the air

plants and the atmosphere carries

more elements necessary for vegetable
Yife than can be supplied by any

alle

chemical compound.

ably the sod on this will no!

k tempting, but constant travel

if not too frequent, will_Im-

so tha in time it will afford

A smooth ,green walk. Now

trench a foot wide

more nicotine than any other known

plant, but nicotine is not a plentiful
article in nature. The rankest Ken-

tucky tobacco contains less than 8 per

cent of nicotine, and the finer grades
of tobacco, such as Havana, have less

than 2 per cent.

‘One often hears cigarettes condemn-

ed because the smoker gets so much

more nicotine through inhaling the

smoke. The fact is that a cigarette
smoker gets almost no nicotine, be-

cause the tobacco of which cigarettes
re made. contains next to no nico-

Turkish and Egyptian tobaccos

carry only a trace of nicotine, and

some of them none at all.

But no matter how much of this

deadly element a tobacco contains,

the smoker does not get it. :Nicotine

ig not extracted by burning the tobac-

co.

.

Burning. destroys. it ent! Best

One often hears: of nicotine

ing, but it is very doubtfal if there is

any such thing. When one is poison-
ed with nicotine he dies, and he

doesn’t get poisoned by smoking.

‘There are plenty of good reasons why

smoking should not be carried to ex-

cess, but nicotine ot,

one of them.

ing the soil removed, somewhere con-

venient for future: u Into this trench

throw the sod removed fromthesecond

foot, taking care to Invert it when do-

ing so, and then add a thick f

coarse manure, tramping it well down

On top of this throw a deep spadeful
of the underlying soil, and repeat the

.
#

A SMALL GARDEN WITH CAREFUL CULTIVATION

WILL PRODUCE ABUNDANT CROPS OF FRESH VEGETABLES.

straight, will in any case be attractive,

even when the beds are bare.

It is obvious that to ensure sym-

metry, and for many other reasons,

—_———

LONG ISLAND&#3 BARREN LANDS.

Project to Make Them Productive

—Railroad Making Experiments.

road has essayed the
Another yalltewjal Jand. This

‘¢ Island Railroad

“ompany. It has taken under its con-

trol a plot of land containing ab

As Pur—Mrs. Slowe:
“ am so

glad your brother enjoyed his visit to

us, Mr. Greene.”

Mr. Greene: “Oh, he is the sort of

youngster who can enjoy himself any-

where, you know.”

Market Gerdener Cutting Asparagus Tips.

process until the bed is all dug over.

soon ag the surface is dry rake in

thoroughly a dressing of fine manure,

mized with a literal amount of lime,

and

a

little coarse salt. Then smooth

and level the ground, giving a slope
of about a foot from the fence to the

edge of the path. F. the sai

course on the other side of the lot,

for the bean itself remains in the

surface. They should be sown two at

a time; about four inches deep, and @

art, so that when all danger

of frost is over, more delicate beans

may be planted” between them,

best for this purpose are Cranberry,

Kentu Wonder and Golden Clus-

hetr flowers and pods form a

with those of the

gTound sending only its shoot to the]:

an experimental
The company

om the south shore,

117 acres of which 40,000
esteemed of 89 little value that th

farm. s

establish an experimental farm near

the middie of the island and another

Guffolk county ha an area of 739,
have been

I. P. €. 6. SEPIA TONER

Black and white prints on developing
paper may be at

any

time
E

any
=

fe

Nonpoisonous and will not stain the to a perfect sepia. 25 cents forsix tubes.

fingers, 25 cents for si tubes, ient

for 24 ounces developer for Velox, Cyko,
Rotox and other developing papers, OF

60 ounces plate or film developer.

ey

ave never been assessed for taxes,

and the value of 200,000 acres of the

remainder is so slight that the taxes

levied have been nominal. The des-

patches telling of this experiment of

the Long Island Railroad

that several other railroad companies
will be interested spectators of the re

sults, pic if -y

accepte as examples worth:) & to be

at the rear end. runner. order not to interfere

This mode of procedure furnishes] with the carly care of the climbers

two beds fifty feet Jong and on of] it would be well to leave the space

fifteen which are available for climbing

|

between them and the grass walks va-

plants, with a permanent walk around| cant until tomatoes, cabbages and pep

the garden giving access to the alley| pers are ready to plant out by which

on both sides. The space between the if the soll has been kept well

paths if treated in the same fashion, sed, the beans will be able to

will be sufficient to provide five beds,|care for themselves. The little bed

each elght by fifteen feet leaving be-jat the foot of the garden might be

stamps to cover postage

NATIONAL PHOTOGRA CHEMICA COMPANY

Bith Street end Pa. Ave.. N- w. Washiagten, D.C.

PA WI

*MAILNER KREN”

New Horseradish from Bohemia.—An Improved

and Excellent Variety for Garden Use.

supply pods. Valentines for a n

i and Wardwell’s Wax for a

yellow one are probably the best. The

outside rows should be reserved for

beets, as they require thinning and

‘The centre rows of the fifth

bed should also be put in beans, late

varieties being chosen that are suitable

for shelling, just as they reach their

full size. Yellow Swedish and Red

raidroads not only open
settlement, but exert

in
‘of common fenc

sown

lific vegetable much

this country, while the others will sup-

ff radishes if they are s

cast. On a double lot a bed
Enough is Enough.

Quitting work with a million dollars

ATION’ BRID ‘
imperi Siz Putra. of the

devoted to Japanese climbing cicum-

d bers, They do well in this climate

and their fruit is more symmetrical and

cleaner than of the creeping
variety, which take up too much room

gitudinal walks as circumstances may in a small garden.

require. These beds should be neatly
rounded up with soil taken from the

and as soon as
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Yellow Creek.

Blanch Darr and wife were guests

of Lloyd Zent’s, last Sunday.

David Harsh and wife visited af

John Newby’s in Burket last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lon Haimbaugh

were guests of Mr. end Mrs, John

Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Swick sand Miss

Mae were guests of D. Townsend,

last Sunday.

Fields, of near Tippe-

canoe, is Visiting Ler Grandpa and

(Grandma Horn.

Mrs. Lizzie Thomas, o! Marioa, is

expected next Satur to visit rela

tives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mra, Albert Euernma |

Mrs. Wesley War-

ren, near Sevastopol last Sup

visited her sister,

Maimbaugh,

tcchester, Visited his parents

ind brother im this vicinity lst week

samuel Harsh sand wife and Giftie

Dheteaud Harsh, were
g

so

Harty © family Inst Sunday.

fiends were siecked by the

n Mrs. Wizer
to her

pn, Dean,

A A Tegra

and stated Unat ther

taking treatment, was

of death, Mr. Rizer
1o was tt

hie

went at once.

Burket.

Mrs. Eliza Nichols is

relatives here.

siting with:

H. B. Robinson moved into his

new home last week.

David Harsh and family were the

guests of J. L Neuby.

S. J. Snodgrass went to Marion to

visit his motber who is sick.

Geo. Walters and tamily

guests of Bert Foltz Sunday.

were

Earl Bruner bas moved into Lon

Alexander&#39; property at Burket.

Mrs. Heary Dunnuck is no better,

She is still confined to her Led.

O. S. Gaskill is home from where

he wintered in the sunny south.

George Snider and wife spent Sun-

day with their daughter, Miss Maud,

at Mentone. e

Bert Rickel snd wie of

Lake, visited

family, $

Yellow

with Joho Linn and

day.

Township Sunday school conven-

tion at Fair View U B. church, on

the 25th of

Peter SI ot South Bend, is vis-

iting bere and be wil work for O. 5.

Gaskill this summer.

Apiil.

Ernest Williamson, from Ruber,

visited over Sunday, with his moth-

er, Mrs. Anna Williamson.

A double wedding occurred at the

U. B. parsonage last Saturday. The

ties were Leroy Carr

near Silver

Lake, .

Pierceton and Bess‘e Siife, of nea
Clay pool, Rev. C. J. Miner officiate

ing.

of pesr

White Gak.

David Busenderg went to Chicago

Mouaday, on business.

The Taima Aid Society met the

home of Mrs. Cora Bryant on last

Thursday and made bonmets.

Mr. and Mrs, Greenwood, ot Men-

tone, spent Easter Sunday at the

country home of Mr, and Mrs. James

Myres.
Mies Delilah Houm jwas th gue

of Mrs. Minnie Nelson Iast Sttuday,

alter church services; at Sycamo
charcb.

Mr. and Mre ‘Bowm of neat

Mrs. Henry Haimbaugh on the Joe

Bybee farm. ‘Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Haimbaugh, of Yellow Creek, were

also there.

Mrs. Lulu Tucker is very- badly

afflicted with erysipela in the face.

Her little daughter, that was. 50 il

last. week, is improving nicely.
Mrs. Leslie Coplen’s mother, the

Widow McClure, of Walnut, died

last week ‘and was buried on last

Thursday.
Rev. Bender was the guest of

Uncle Jobn Kesler and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Emmons last Sunday, alter

church services at Bethlehem.

Miss Emma Zoleman remains about}

the same as she bas for the past few

weeks. It is hoped she may improve

more rapidly as the weather grows

warmer.

Mr. Warren Entsminger has bought
his father’s farm of 40 acres. As Mr.

Enteminger bas lived on this farm

for several years his neighbors are

glad to learn that they will still have

them for neighbors.
Albert Tucker. south of Sevasto-

pol, has been at the bedside of his

little grand-daughter a good part of

the time, helping to care tor her ss

she has been quite-ill but is now

much better. Mrs. Tucker and three

little daughters are cared for by her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Tip-

|von, aud Mr. Tucker is acting a boble.

part in helping to care for the litle

jone. A friend in need is a friend in

deed.

‘There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases

put togethes, and until the last few

years Was supposed to be incurablé.

Fora great many years doctors pros

nounced it a local disease and proserib-

ed loeal remedies, and by constantly

ailing to cure with Iocal treatment,

pronounced it incurable. Science has

proven catarrh to be a constitutional

cand therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment, Hall&#39 Catarrh Cure

manufactured by F. J. Cheney & C.,

‘Toledo, Ohio., is the only constitution-

alon the market. It is taken internally
from 10 drops to- teaspoonful

s directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. “They

offer one hundred dollars for any case

it fails to cure. Send for circulars and

testimonials. Address, F. J. Cheney

© Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by drug.

gists, 75c. Take Hall&#39; Family Pills,

tor constipation.
ene

Biggle Poultry Book is the most

comprehensive and helpfal poultry
book ever gotten out. In addition

to the vast amount of valuable in-

formation covered in its seventeen

| chapters, there are sixteer beautiful

colored plates, showing, true to

‘color and shape, twenty-three yari-

jeties of poultry. Chickens, ducks,

turkeys and geese are all shown ia

their proper plumage, and with

comb, beak and shanks as true to

jmatur asit is possibl to make

|them. Also, forty-two handsome

engravings in ba‘f-tone. and sixty:

one other heipful illustrations of

houses, nests,drinking vessels, -ete.

‘This is a new addition, just off

the press. The price 50 cents, free

jby mail; address the publishers,

|
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia

A Daredevil Ride.

Often ends in asad aceident. To

eal accidental injuries, use Buckien’s
|

Arnica Salve. “A deep wound in

my fvot, from an sczi writes

|
Theodore Schuele, of Columbus, O.,

‘caused me great pain. “Ph sici
were helpless; but Bucklen’s At

Salve quickly bealed it Soothes

and bexls barns like magic. 25¢

at Shater & Goodwin, druggists

For Thin,
Poor Blood
You can trust a medicine

tested 60 years! Sixty years

of experience, think of that!

Experience with Ayer’s Sar-

saparilla; the original Sarsa-

parilla; the Sarsaparilla the

doctors endorse for thin blood,

weak nerves, general debility.

Aron, and Miss Tessi Bly, of M
tone, spent Sunday with their motter

walk a block to see

if you don’t buy.

soft hat that’s wort

hat trade.

SO BUSIN NEW
} I&# been filling up the west room of ‘

D. W. Lewis & Son’s store with a lot

of new goo and it would pay you to

$1.90 —

from a man for a high grad stiff or

it&# a walking advertisement for my

NEW CAPS, any thing you want.

STRAW HATS, men’s, boys and

children’ and it don’t take every cent

you&# got to buy one.

what I&#39; got, even

When I take

phphhhhphhr

h $2.00 or $2.25

¢

hphhbibate

VV YT

when I refund money for

—Special sale of bleached muslin

st 3 cents per yar Satarday, Kin-

gery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Don’t pay sample hook agents

two prices for wall-paper. W sel!

you a nice new pattern at Se a

double roll. Forst Bros. & Clark.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally

but by the right medi

E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Ia..

cheated death. He says: “Two

years ago I had Kidney trouble,

which caused me great pain, suffer-

ing snd anxiety, out I took Electric

Bitters, which effected a comp&#3

cure. I have also found the of

great benefit in genef debility and

nerev trouble, and keep them con-

New Fancy Socks, Underwear, Waists, Overalls,

Work Shirts, Collars, Neck-ties.
.

This Store is

Ge Worki M Ho Tra Plac

Idon’t urge a man to Euy, nor I don’t look cross

Chas. Lewis.

attr tur

GUI Y

an article that don’t suit.

po hbhhhhphah

— Twelve foot wide hnoleam 50

cents per square yard at Forst Bros.

& Clurk’s.

—Bulk gird:n seeds are cheaper
and better than the package. The

Big Drug Store ha theme

— Wall-paper season is here and

The Big Drug Store has the newest

the lowest.

Leather Cards.

Leather ‘‘post cards” with fancy

designs and striking cuts are just
how the fad. Ladies who are

making collections from

—

their

friends utilize the cards by lacing

them together to form fancy pillow

tops. Your lady friend will be

piease to receive a souvenir card

stantly on band, since, as find they

ba ve no equal-* Shafer & -Good win |

druggists, guarantees them at 50.

ALES
Perhaps you like nsthen remember— Hall’s

gray_hair. falling

see them.

hair; then kee it.
air Renewer alw:

hair, al

from you. The Gazerre office ha

them in stock for sale. Call ao

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renew
Perhaps not;

ays restores color to
re STs co.

eo=) eee haeiso.

No. 1—BIGGLE
iaraD

‘thas

No,

No. 3—BIGGLE

tells everything.

No. 4—BIGGLE

Ne. 5—BIGGLE

Tandsom Printed and

BY JACOB BIGGLE

t Horses—a Common-sense T:

n 74 illustrations ; a standard work.

BOOK

about growii Small Fruit: a

S sbR StoreBiate

|

Pric 5 Cent

All aboat Poultry; the

‘AN about Cows and the Dairy Business;

Colored Sound: Common-sense-

All about ‘ime, ‘ing, Butchery, Diseases,

a Biers th whole grove Pric oo Comes

and up-to-date

SHEEP

a ‘pra it. Price,

Practical, Upto
date, Concisé and

Comprehensive

BOOKS
HORSE BOOK

reatise, with more

Price, 50 Cents,

BERRY
and fearn Row.

POULTRY BOOK
best_ Poultry Book in existence;

Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

cow BOOK
.

+

new edition,
Price, 50 Cents.

SWINE BOOK
Feedi

HEALTH BOOK

te

information. A household

practical. Price, 50 Cents.

BOOK .

Pets of all kinds andPric bo Coote.

geese si

-]12 years we hav sent our golde
{grains to you, an we are grateful

and best line to select from; prices
-] and colds, kept bim out of his grave.

Ou Annual Announ
ee

For best of Feas ha cha
his ‘lovation to the POS OFFICE

unceme
‘To the sorghum grower of Kosci~

usko county, Gentlemen: For early 3

wh yo will find him fally epui
ror e;

Watch and Cloc Repairing.
Also a nice assortment of Watehes

an Clocks at prices thst make them
sell. All kinds of bes* Silver Plated

-

for the patronage we have received.

Our self-skimming evaporator: is

known far and Wide. We can say

there hss never been its equal for

king fine ayrup Ii you have

not investigated its superior merits

you have lost: much. ‘The demand

for goo sorghum increases from

year to year, and we connot supply
ine demand. Sorghum bas held its

own and proved to be,.one of the

most valuable {arm crops rais-

ed, as it makes&#39 yield of from. 150

to 240 gallons per acre, and an acré

of cane has been known to make 317

gallons ol fine syrup and a yield of

30 bushels of seed per acre. Seed

is worth 50c per bushel for feeding} O

purposes, as it is very rich in sach-

arine, alb! starch and’other in-

gredients. When ground it makes an

excellent feed for horses, hogs. and

isa greategg prodacer for feeding

poultry.
Profits of one acre.

Syrup 317 gal. 50c,
Seed 30 bushels 5Cc, 1560

Total 173.50

W have a fine supply of the im-

proveed Early Black Amber cane

seed on kand, just srrived-from one

of the foremost seed firms of the

United States. Cane seed free. or night.

will make syrup at the old stand Mentone,
in the south pztt of Mentone yet

this season, and this will probably
be my last season for making syrup

in the state of Indiaaa. Syrup made

on my ‘evaporator will keep for

years i kept in dry place, so raise

a good supply for yoursetf and

neighbors. I will guarantee the

syrup to be a first-class article that

will bring the highest market price.

Callon David Warren and I. K.

Smith for cane seed

-

tree. of cost to

atl who plant for my mill: Thang.

ing you for past fayors I remain

your 1. K. Syra.

Bientone,, Ind.

‘are.

-EYES TESTED FREE

‘An best Glasse furnished at réison

able prices. Rimless Lenses and

frames always in stock. See me at the

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gild
DENTIST,

fice Days in Mentone, Mondays
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway

E. D. Anderson M. D..V.

Ree
:

:

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN.
¢

RRR

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

Phone €2.

$158

Ind.

Frank N

Dinius
Keector of

COPPER
CABLE

LICHTNING
RODS

Phone 543,

or write me at
ELINA GREEN, IND.

Last Hope Vanished,

When leading physician said

that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia,,

had incurable consumption, his last

hope vanished; but Dr. King’s New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of

Women by. blectricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Lirth

marks, and -Superfluous
Hair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated -

Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#39; Store.

Dr. Arthur Hin
PHYSI an SURGE -

zee

TELEPH
-

He says: “This great specific com-

pletely cured me and saved my lite.

vince then, I have used it over ten

years, and consider it a marvelous

throat and lung cure.” Strictl
scientific cure for Coughs, Sore
Throats or Colds; sure preventive

of “Pneumonia. Guaranteed, 50c

and $1.CO bottles at Shafer & Good=

win&#3 drug store. Trial bottle free.

OnRTA.oAST
the Th Kind You Hav

Siguaver
a

Boug

Office 74. Residence £43.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To t Tail
Will make you a- First-Class Suit,

price to Suit, and gasrantee a fit to

Suit. and in fact it will be a Suit that,

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsaw, Ind.

SCABSTORIGA.
Bears the Th Kin Yo Hav Bou

Bignatar
of

Head Ache
Sometimes?
lf so, it will interest you to

know-that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills;
and without any bad after-

effects, and this without dan-

ger of forming a drug habit or

-having your stomach disar-

“ranged. They positively ‘con-

tain no opium, morphine, co-

caine, chloral, ether or chloro-

form in any form. Dr. Miles”

Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain,
and leave only a sense of relief.

The reason for this is explained
by the fact that headache comes

from tired, itritable, turbulent,
over-taxed brain nerves. Anti-

Pain Pills soothe and. strengtb-
en these nerves, thi

i

the cause.



ALK OVER THE HOUSE

Varieties of Fish That Ma Be Served

to invalids.

The sealy white

z

fat secreted in the liver,
the halibut, turbot and

are admissible for invalid

ery, with the exception of the-

codfish, which on account of its

coarse fiber is never allowed. Oily
at deposite through-

3
bluefish, eels,

mackerel, salmon, ete. are too gross

for an invalid to di

Shelltish of the mollusk variety,
such as oysters and clams, may be

Nariously used, oysters taking the

first rank The five food principle
arc represente in the composition
oi oysters and in about the same

proportion as in milk. But milk

has the advantage over oysters as a

food because it is much cheaper and

may be taken in large quantities.
Oysters are taken in such limited

numbers they furnish a compara-

ively small amount of nutriment.

The are,
if caten raw,

very easily digested. They may be

cooked in a great number of ways

offer an appetizin variety im

diet on account of their delicious

favor.

however,

Household Leaks.

fruits left umprotecte to

of flour uscd to rell

na table-

Ne Car Cov for Spri ==

It hasbeen our aim from the beginning of the spring season to plac in thi

|

departme every kind and style of floor coverings manufactured, and as

a

result of

these efforts we have now, by- count, 183 rolls to select from,

Ingrains,
Matting, Linoleums

and pieces. *

s

consistin ©

Granites Samatra Reversable, Rag and Hem Carpets, togeth with

and Art Squares Below we give

a

list of the differ kinds

Avcriox, at. Mrs. Stoner’s, Sat-

urday, April 21, at 2:30 P. M.
ee

Wanxrt Men in each state to

travel, Spost signs. advertice ant

.|

leave sample of our goods. Salar: v

$75 per month. 3 per day for ex-

penses. Kuntmwan Co., Dept S,

Atlas Block, Chi :

post signs, advertise and distribute

sample Salary $18 weekly, &a

per day forexpenses. Stateage and

present employment. Inga. SuEak

Co., 39 Randolp St., Chicago.

~s

Three Specials
In the Carpet Department.

1,000 yards of home- Rag Carpet, cheaper

than you can mak it, per yard at. 33c

Our Half Wool Union carpets, with their illumi-

nated colors, closely woven and very durable;

nice enough for the best rooms in the finest hous-

es; are Bargains in this Sale, per yard 43c

ironing

towels and

sed to crack

se its whereabouts.

Apeiea In Maple Steup.
t and re-

tee ae ssome time later on the other.

.

| From there it spread to the face, caus-

nd one-

ntil

a

Removing Warts With Salt.

i

lampen it and

drop

To Keep Lemons.

can be kept in d con-

any length of time

that i light and air

one under a goblet an

Washing Chamois.

Wring chamois out of the soapy
ith

+ When it

We will place on sale 12 different patterns of

heavy Granite carpets, 30¢ values, per yd 24c

Carpets
Our ALL WOOL Carpets are positively att

wooL, very heavy, and running 1120 counts to the

yard, beautiful in design and coloring; a very large

Olntment

w+ tried everything we could think of

assortment. Great values: per yard 65c

all

are as

There

gns with all the rich colorings
65c

It is hard to tell our half wool carpet from

wool carpet, as they are woven as close and

great many all wool carpets.

are 15 different d

an

heavy as

of a more expensive carpet; per yard

Mattings
In this department we have the famous Hodges

Hoti Mattings, warranted to be odorless, hygenic

and durable, do not fade‘or break. Striking pat-

wee
_

40 to 65c

We succeeded in buying an asortment of Mat-

tings never before equalled in these pretty figures

and unique patterns from the coarsest straw to

the finest ranging in price per -yard
12} to 65c

terns, per yard

weaves,

from

Linoleums
Linoleums in every width and pattern, can fit any

room without a seam. ft, 74 ft, 9 ft and 12 ft

wide at 50 and 65 cents a square yard. Will

Lin-

4lc
place this sale, 2 patterns of the new Scotce

olcums at

~

per pair

Th Alwa MI WILE & St

‘Lace Curtains
Full length ruffled Bobinet Curtain with beadin
nice quality lace and insertion to match; guaran-

teed to laundry; per pair oitiene

$1.25

This Curtain can be had in white or Arabian; it is
|

of motiffany style and most beautiful with batten-

burg lace and edge, per pair - $2.98

50 Pair, 54 inch Lace Curtains, in Nottinghams,

button hole stitched edge, with or without figured
27

54 inch in white Nottingham Curtain, button hole
centers worth 1.75: per pair ate

.

stitched edge and good one to laundry; a bargain,
87%c

Art Squares
Over 65 kinds and styles of art squares have been.

placed in this department for your inspection at

the following prices:
Royal Wilton Velvet 9x12 $35.00

22.50

20.00

18.00

25.00

$-3x10-6 22.50
O

e

22.50

18.00.

15.00

12.50

Wilton Velvet 9x12

Pe s%
8-3x10-6

Empire Velvet 9x12

Royal Saxony Axminister 9x12

Saxony Axminster 9x12

Body Brussels 9x12 te

at
8-3x10-6

Hodges Hofi Rugs

oy

9x12

9-3x10-
7x10

» *

» ”

Bashmere Rugs 6x12

Royal Wilton Velvet per yard

Wilton Velvet per yard
Melton Velvet per yard

Royal Axminister per yard :

Empire Axmininster per yard wy a

Tapestry Brussels per yard

»

These figures are at least 20 per cent cheaper than

are quoted at other places.

Rochester,
$ Indiana.

Read All This.

NEVER

WEN

A Fortunate Young Lady.

a
y. Miss Jennie Martin, North

NFORA Si Riel [oY
es

VE IE
. ee : ee N. ¥, says:

suffered lo cindey’ *

s worth considerable to know how | 14

fereil lang xfro Kinde ‘om
&gt;-wured of painful annoying anc| Stats — puysicians ‘anil “weir

ig piles, Know then that Doan’s Medicines failed to atford me relie:

tment is a positive remedy or ali| A triend induced me to try De}
for piles, eczema. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,’

3
relieves and) of Rondout, N.Y.

{

Head this tesitimony of its}
ne

° wonderful.

Kxow lee

178

iis

a ca
+

The ctlect was

By the time I had tak

completely
cured acd have bad no. trouvie

since.

Loga sport, Ind.,
say

thirteen years of age.

Michael, ie [e
bottles I was

of eczema by the uge of Doan’s

Before we bad her use it| First Exeursion Sunday Apri! 29

100 mies and return $1 via

Nick! Piate Road.

Commencing Sunday, April 29
and each Sunday following,

ut all of them failed. The eczema

first made its appearance cn one ear

ing itching and burning extremely an—

nuying. If sherubbed it, inflammation

and soreness followed. In twodays af-

ter applying Doan’s Ointment accor-

din to directions there was noticeabie

|

improvement which continued from

jday to day until she was cured.”’

For sale by all dealers. Pyice 50:

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United
States. Kemember the name—Doean’s

and take no other.

For Infants and Children.

Th Ki You Hav Alwa Boa
‘Bears the

Signature of

of five or more may procure round

trip tickets to any point within 100}

miles of selliag station where train is

scheduled to stop, at $1 for each

person. Tickets good going and

returaing same day, Call on Agent;
tor tull information or address C. A.

Melia TP A. Ft. Wayne fad.
: 816-17

parties

Non-Resident Notice.
State of Indiana, Kesciu:ko County, ss.

Alvira Johnsen,

Edward T, Johnson,

ir the Kozciusko Cireuit Court, Aprii Term,

An

No.0,

‘Wasrep: 10 men in each state to

travel, post signs advertise and

leave cample of our goods Salary
75.00 per month. $3.00 per day

for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY,

CO.; Dept. W.. Atlas Block,

Chicago.

For Excuance—120 acre farm

with buildings and fruit, joining
Loon and Beaver Dam lakes, Kos-

ciusko_count Ind., finest onion,

potato, cabbage celery or grain land

in country; price $3,000 if taken at

once; will take town property, and

small payment down and balance to

suit. wo crops will more than

pay for land. N. A. Cray,
5 Old Fort, Obio.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and mail

assistantonder house, { manager (man OF Wo-

man) for this county and ajoining territors.

quired. Spare time valuable. Write at once

for full particulars and enclose self-address-

ed envelope,
SUPE INTENDENT. 12 LakeSt., Chicago, tt

CABSBToOoRnraA.
Beara the ‘Th Kin Yo Ha

Aneays

Ben

Sooo _

Mystic Shrive Convention and

National Congress of Mothers

at Los Angeles Ca!. May 7-11

Very low round trip tickets will be

o sale, via the Nickel Piate Road
to Los Angele and San Francisc
Cal., April 24 to M 4, inclusiv
Good returninz July 31. Stopover

n+ trip privileges, C A Metin
TPA. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 808-17

WARSAW

I make the Lightest Ru! hi and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The Worf; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.-

Scientific Horse - shoeing |

and General Repairing
&

& Specialty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND

West of Court House.
s

It appearing to the ‘the under-

signed, Clerk of eaid court, by the affidavit of

a disinterested person, thatthe above named

defendant Ecward T. Johnson, is not a resi-

dent of the State of Indiana, apd that he fs &

necessary party to the abore action said de-

fendant Edward T. Johnscn is therefore bere-

by notified of the filing of said complaint and

penden of said and he ig required to

be and appear {ni said Court on the Ith day of

of June 196, the same being the 6Ist day of the

April term of saia Court tobe held at the

Court Hoyse, in Warsaw, commencing on the

First Monday of April 1906 and answer or
demur to said complaint, or the same whl be

heard and determined in his absence.

itness my hand and the seal of

[sear] said Court, this=naday of April

1905,
AARON A. RASOR,

a Clerk.

J. F. Bowman,

Attorney for Platatiit.

Paper Hanging and Painting
Paper hang b roll or job. Pre-

pare paste furnished free of coat

on all grade of paper that cost 15

cents and upwarde per double roll.
‘|

Painting done by day or job. All
work guarantee ertisfactory. Foe
anything in the above trades: infer-

atei

:

G. A. Raustos-

Phone call 2-16. *

Cuan.es MEREDITH, |:

Waxrtep: Distriet‘Managers to
e

z

&
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The great tidal wave that was re-

ported as descending upon Saufran-

cisco in the wake of the earthquake
did not come from the Pacific bat

from the east, and was the outburst

of Sympat from generous-hearted
fellow countrymen, who are flood-

ing the stricken city with an ava-

lanche of gold.
e+

“How long has the minister been

preaching®? whispered the stranger
who bad wandered into the church

and satdown way back. ‘‘About

thirty years, I believe,” replied the

“That being
rejoined the stranger, «1

He must be nearly

ocyupant of the pew.

the care,’’

guess I&#3 stay.
done.”

ett

is most anxiously hoping
*

to go u in his chariot.

Commencement Exercises

ol graduating en-

M. E

g@ was a succe

be

eharch

address by
well calculated |

to pleas bis

hearers

which ¢

Iigh S&l

of Prof.

ing the three years

As weh

tioned the

we will dc

our

are

Delta BF.

Bowman, Rayrocn Lash,

dinger, Ho

Archie Lau

er
tener

Lash and

Blue.

Zelda

Services atthe M. E.

St
.

church.

Sunday-
Morning Woc :

of sermon: ‘God our suppl
orth League devotional ser-

30 p.m,

Svening worship
--Christ

7:80, Subject
f Divineof sermon, the

Magnet.”
Praser-meeticu, Thurday even

ing at 7230.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend these serviees.

D. 1 Hower, Pastor.

‘

Wasn&#39;t Disappointed.
Poxtivs Monument Co.,

Mentone, Ind.

Geytiemex:—I went to Walker-

inspecting
Tmust say, I am

d with it. I almost

ton, Tuesday, and after

the work ther

very much pleas
* feared to go,

disappointed.
nicest piece of work in the cemetery
and I am satisfied with it in every

particular.
in payment.

enclose you my ekeck

If at any time i can

say anything in your favor, let me

know and I shall eladt do so.

Yours truly,
Mrs. N. W. Roser

The work spoken of above was

recently erected in the Walkerton

cemetery and is easily the weatest

and nicest piece of work of its kind

in the cemetery. This work was

made at the finishing rooms of the

Pontius Monument Co., and is

only one of the many beautiful

patterns which they erect annually.
* When you order a monument of

these people you will get just what

Mrs. Roberts did, a firstelass job
thrughort. They have some beau-

tifal monuments in stock which

ean be erected before Decoration

if orders are given soon.

invited. to call and

work.

You are

imspect their

When a farmer&#39 organization un-

dertakes to protect birds because of

their value as insect destroyers, in-

terest in the feathered tribe be.

I might be
erate it the}

comes something else than a fad

and a sentiment. Audubon socie-

ties may not make much headway,
but when farmers make war on

hunters and torbid them the free-

dom of their fields, birds may take

courage.—|Indianapolis News.

School Echoes.

The Ist. primary room, taught
by Mies Cretcher, was banner room

for the last week of the term, not

having a single day of absence.

The success of the commence

ment last Saturday evening refers

us to the old maxim, “A task well

begun 1s half done.” If this holde

true, the completion of taska of the

eleven graduates would indicate

brilliant prospects for the future.

The follow pupils have com:

pleted the e

mon school ec

moted t

Shafer,

Kuby

High School:

Leah

tary
4, Blue,

Gar-

Cloe

Gardie K

t Robin-

andemark,
Kin: Millbern.

ler,

sop, and Ri

11 months and

married to Ie

them

two daughte
&quot

lof Claypool, bas purchased a $750
g

pildren and many
| friends.

She was converted aud jomed the

1s67, her membership being in the

same church at Palestine at the

time oF her death, and had been for

some years. The church bas lost

7

Fag 89.

were)

the Methodist church in Mlinois in

North Indiana News.
Etna Green. :

A. J. Lawyer, of near Etna,

Green, died of paralysis on last

Wednesday. He was an old resi-
dent of the township.

The Etaa Green Messenger says:
«Men were here yesterday rolling

the grass, leveling the railroad park
and making flower beds, and other-

wiee beautifying the park for sum-

mer.”
r

Ree

Pierceton.
Wm. E. Noble and Cor Van-

dereaul, of Pierceton, wers mar-

ried on last Thursday.
The Big Four msnagement ha

decided to eut out the small towns

between Goshen and Warsaw and

not stop the morning sand evening
trains om account cf the competi-

&

tron of the interurban inne.

Ree

Leesburg.
Mrs. Eliza M. of near

Leesburg, died last Saturday night,
She was the oldest resi-

Long,

dent of Plain townsbip.
ere

Syracuse.
“Mr Jason

il 16,

nyder, of Syracuse,

agad 33

Daniel Darr, of Syracuse, died

April 11, aged 56.

ee

Claypool.
Mrs George Michsels,

ool, died April

of south

13, aged

S. Tull a rural mail carrier

automobile in which to make his

daily trips.
Johu Miller who lived south-west

of Claypool, died very suddenly
last Sunday of apoplexy.
been an adjuster for the Farmer’s

Mutual Insurance company for a

Tue Crrv. Hatt, wuicn was Wreckep: IN THE Great EKarraQuake at

Sanrrancisco Last WEEK.

children a good wife and mother,

the community a charitable and

examplary neighbor. Her testi-

mony and expressions on ber death

bed were, *‘Do not weep, am go-

ing to everlasting rest,” and indeed

would not one who had been affiict-

ed for so many years appreciate
rest, even eternal Fest

Faneral services held by C. J.

Miner assisted by Rev. Young at

Palestine with a large attendanc
Cc J. M.¢

a faithfal member, the husband and !ong time.

The’ Claypool Journal says.
«‘Mont Loher, a son of Wm. Loher,

was taken to Ft. Wayne Monday
afternon where he was operated on

on for appendicitis. * * The
Mendel Telephone Co. will make
extensive improve:uents this spring.

A moderna switchboard will be in-

stalled and several leads will be re-

placed with new poles and wire.”

znrea

Work has commenced on the

Rochester gas plant and it is ex-

pected that it will be completed. by
June 15.

.

Dr. J.C. Spohn, for 40 years a

practicing physician of Rochester,
died Thursday afternoon at his pre-

senthomein St. Louis, Mo. The

remains were brought back for

burial.

Rue

The Bourbon Advance says:
«The sad news has reached our

peopl that Miss Angie Orcutt is

lying at death’s door at the home of

her sister in Frankfort. Her moth-

er and sister of this place hurried to

her bedside Monday.
&lt;8

Warsaw.
Vern Kubn, of Warsaw,

Monday, aged 23.

Mrs. Eliza Kern, of Warsaw,
died last Wednesday, aged To.

The Wasaw M. E. church sent

$25 to the carthquake victims.

Carl FL Beyer and Mabel Claire

Rowen, both of Warsaw, were mar-

ried last Saturday.
Dr. J. 8. Smith, of Warsaw, who

was on trtal last week on charge of

criminal practice, was aequitted af-

ter the jury bad Leen out about five

hours.

Ethel McKinley, daughter of L. B.

McKinley, a preacher-lawyer and

ex-proseentor cf Kosciusko county,
is the vietim of Roy Love, a biga-
mist whom she married a year ago.

Loye, it tures out, has a wife liv

ing in Plymouth, Ind., whom he

deserted and married Miss McKin-

ley, taking wife No. 2to Kokomo,
Ind., to reside. Miss McKinley is

22 years old.

“m ee

died

He bad

|

Argos.
Ciare Hedm of near Argos,

and G ‘Thomar, west. of Ply-
mouth, i

on Easter.

z wo

Silver La
Elisha: Worley, well-known at

Silver Lake, who bas lived with hie

son Georg at Warsaw during the

past year, died very suddenly of

apoplery last Thursday evening,
aged 79.

Kewanna.
The Kewanna exchange bank is

to be changed to a national bank.

The pést-office at Kewanna was

robbed last Wednesday night of

stamps and postal cards to “the

amount-of %169.91.

aww

Breme a

Earl Barts, a salesman for Dun-

nick Bros. of Bremen,
Olive Grossman of near that place
were married on Sunday of last

week.

Frank Kulberg, an empl in

the foundry at Bremen, is in jail
charged with stealing a new suit of

clothes, two gold watches and other

articles which came

reach.

James M. Greer has just finished

on his farm west of Inwood a log
cabin, the first style built by the

pioneers of Marshall county. It

looks rude bat it is a novelty at

this time.

Elias Compton, of near Inwood,
was taken to the Epworth hospital

at South Bend Monday, being a

sufferer with gangrene in his toes.

After arriving there, Dr. H. P.

Preston, the attending physician,
amputated his foot above the ankle.

we

Culve
The Culver town board are pre

paring to build a calaboose.

‘Wm. Osborn and Minnie Shilli
both of Calver, were married

April 9.

S.C. Overmyer, of Culver, was

fined&# for catching 27 bass and

and Miss

within his

having a seine in his boat.

The people of the Reformed

ehurch at Culver have begum th

construction of a new church.

Milford is to lose her opera hall.

Not being a paying investment in

the town it will be transformed into

office apartments.
Tullus Farnum and Ollie Bar-

rington, both of Milford, were

married last Thursday at Warsaw,
and the Union writes the affair up
as a sensational element.

Burglars made a raid on a Mil-

ford pool room last Sunday morn-

ing and carried off all the available

cash, about $4.80, besides whiskey
eigars and such like refreshments.

N clue given away.

At the election in Turkey Creek,
Van Buren and Jefferson townships
last Friday, the first two townships
voted $14,000 subsidy to the Ft.

Wayne & South Bend Air Line

Traction Co., while the Iatter re-

fused a $7,000 subsidy. In Tur-

key Creek towrship the majonty
was 67 and in Van Buren township

it was 58 in favor of the subsidy.
while in Jefferson township it was

83 against the subsidy.
e3

Ph
Mrs. Phoebe Clark, of Plymouth,

died April 13, aged st.

Lemuel Rhodes was called to

Tippecance by the death of his

brother, Jeseph Rhodes, who died

Saturday. night. There is some

mystery in the death of Mr. Rhodes

who was found unconscious Friday
and was thought to have suffered a

stroke of paralysis though it was

later reported that he had received.

ablow on the neck from some

heavy instrument. Deceased was

62
5.

Of and was for man:yeursresid of Argos, befo
moving to Tippecanoe ten years

ago.—[Plymouth Trib&#

eee
‘Walnut.

Sarah Jane Corbus, of Walnat,
died April 10, aged 69.

Fifteen out of the twenty-two
who wrete for graduation in the

common echool branches of Walnut

township were successful. Their

commencement will be held in

May 1. The list of gradaates fol-

lowing is_in the order of their

grades, the highest first:

Chapman, Ethel McGriff, Ciyd

man, Lawrence Corey, Esther Lew-

ie, Dale Swihart, Anna Young,

Bryan and Raymond Bodey.
tts

Akron.
Mre. S. C. Cammins, of Akron,

died on Wednesday of last. week,

aged 65.

Akron high sckool takes place on

addresa will be made by Rev. Ab/y.
vin Beard. The class consiats of

six young ladies.

The Akron News says: ‘Abe

Blosser, an aged soldier of the Civil

war was&#39;a caller at this office last

Saturday. For years he was a cit-

izen of Akron. A number of years

ago his firat wife died; later, he re-

married and the second wife died.

He spent the winter in the Dayton
Soldier’s home where he went to re-

ceive treatment for his eyes. They
are better and he expects to spen

‘the summer with friends in this and

in Miami county, near Macy.””

The Akron News says: “‘P. MM

Kinder was called to Mr. Casper
Brown’s residence south-west of

time Mr. Kinder took the negative.
She was completely unconscious and

Chloe

Lewis, Russel Robrer, Albert Hoff-

Russel Nafe, Neal Stanffer, Grace

Wisely, Olive Stockberger, Maud

The graduat exercises o the

Friday evening of this week. The

knew nothing of what was going”
on about her. Altogether likely
this is the first and last photograph
ever made of this Indy, even though

she was about eighty years of age
and had been a citizen of that com-

munity for many years.”
e232

Winono.
ac

The large power house of the
Winona electric railway will be

completed ina few days, as much
of the heavy machinery, including
the boilers and engines, have been

placed in position.
eo.)

Warren E. SBookwalter and

Grace Anglemyer, were married

at the M. E. parsonage in Roches
ter last Tharsday.

Ray Fretz and Bessie Huffman,
of Rochester, were caught in a col-
lision with an Erie train near Leit-

ers, April I4. As they attempted to

cross the track in the dark the

train struck th rig killing the horse
and sertotsly injuring the girl.

Our Annual Announcement.
To the sorghum growers of Kosei-

usko county, Gentlemen: For nearly
12 yesrs we have sent oer golden
grains to you, and we are grateful
for the patronage we have received.

_

Oar self-skimming evaporator is

known far and wide. We can asy
there hss never been its equal for

making fine syrups. If you have

not investigated its superior merits

you have lost much. The demand
for good sorghum increases from

year to year, and we connot supply
tne demand. Sorghum has held its

own and proved to be one of the

most valuable farm crops ra‘s-

ed, as it makes a yield of from 150
to 240 gallons per acre, and an acré

of cane has been known to make $17
gallons of fine syrup and a yield of
30 bushels of seed per acre. Seed
is worth 50c per bushel for feeding

purposes, as it is very rich: in sach-

arine, albumen, starch and other in-

gredients. When ground it makes an

excellent feed for horses, hogs, and

is a greategg producer for feeding
poultry.

Profits of one acre.

Syrup 317 gal. 50c,
Seed 30 bushels 5€c,

Total 173.50
‘We have a fine supply of the im-

proveed Early Black Amber cane

seed on Land, just arrived from one

of the foremost seed firms of the
United States. Cane seed free-

{ will make syrup at the old stand
in the south part of Mentone yet
this season, and this will probably
be my last season for making syrup
in the state of Indiana. Syrup made
on my ‘evaporator ‘ill keep for

Years if kept in a dry place, so raise

a good supply tor yourself and

neighbors. I will guarantee the

syrup to be

a

first-class article that
will bring the highest market price,
Callon David Warren and I. K.

Smith for cane seed free of cost to

all who plant for my mill. Thank-

Be you for be fayors I remain
K. Suorr.

—Harsh. react, weaken the

bowels, chronic constipation.
Doan’s Regulets operate easily, tone

the stomach and cure constipation
25c. Ask your druggist for them.

$158.50
15.00

that W. Af. Smithart, of Pekin, Is,,
had incurable consumption, his last.

hope vanished; but Dr. King&# New

Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and colds, kept him out of his grave.
He says: “This great speciffe com—

ptaly cared&quot; aunt ae ‘

Since then, I have used it over ten
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Get your wool twine of F. M.

Jenkins.

— W want sour butter and eggs

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Tomorrow (Friday) is Arbor

Day. Plant your trees.

—Clothing, men’s and boy’s new

spring suits. See windows. Men-

tzer- Manwaring Co.

— sell the best black and color-

ed silk sold in Warsaw, come and

see. Kingery & Myers.
--Don’t you need a new pair of

Come and see our line.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Fo A few bushels of

seed potatoes. Inquire of Mrs. J.

Newman, at her home on north

Tucker street.

—Nottingham lace

-

curtains

(good width) as low as 55c a pair
from April 2S to May 5. Richard-

son Dry Goods Co., Warsaw.

—How about that job of paint-
ing? Don&# you want to save

some dollar:
a

about the

“Steam Boat Faint” at The Big
Drug Store.

—Special sale of muslin under-

~wear and lace curtains from April
28 to May come. Richardson

Dry Goods Co, Warsaw.

—We have the largest line of

ready-to-wear dress skirts to select

from of any stuck in the county-
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Lowell carpets the best 2 ply
all wool carpets sold. Price 65¢

yard. No higher than others ask

for inferior Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—Every article in our muslin

underwear department offered at

noticable price redactions from

April 28 to May 5. Richardson

Dry Goods Co., Warsaw.

—Rev. D. Hower,

pastor, preached to good-sized
audieaces at the M. E. church last

Sunday._ He is an earneat devoted

gman and bis sermons made a good

a

grades.

the new

impresiion upon the people.
—Are you in need of lumber or

sbingles: The spring building
season will soon be on and we can

supply just what you want. Just

Jet us know your wants and we will

quote you prices that will please

you. A.L. Turner & Co

—R. A. Hanold, of Chicago,
formerly of near Center of Harri-

son, was in town Monday in the in-

terest of the Chicago Lyceum Ba-

reau. Ile wasendeavoring to ar-

rapge for a lecture course in Men-

tone during next winter.

—When here next week to see

the lace curtains and muslin under-

than regular
o& show you the

wear, we cffer at |

prices, permit us

, mattings and

re positive we

\eu money. Richardson Dry
~ Co, Warsaw,

pew

can

save

is h

aker, of Monree

the candidates /

ner has lived in

He was

ce

the

zht years.

ip
peral

from

satisfac-

H

man will bear th closest inspection,

—From April 28 to May

offer corset covers as

lagies

drawer

as low

tion. ion as a gentle

low

wus as

low as 10+, lad

and children’s draw-

ersas low We. Every gar

mew this Richardson

Goods Co, Warsaw.

rts

Dry

—. E, Raut, of Silver Lake, one

of the best known citizens of the

sonth part of Ku: county was

in town Tuesday looking after his

interests asa candidate for county
commissioner. The Silver Lake

‘Record saye: “Mr. Rantzis a man

of mature judgement, firm in his

onvictions and is amply qualifie
fo successfully fitl the requirements

wef this important office.”

eums to select from at 50c a equare

yard. Kingery & Myare, Warsaw.

est and best line to select from;

night, May 5. Most readers of the

[Th Fai St
CLOTHING

Guarantee a Fit for

And up to $40.00. .

New Patterns in fine

DRESS SHIRTS

OVERALLS 50 Cts,
WORK SHIRTS 45 Cts.

LINEN COLLARS 2 for 25 Cts.

NECK WEAR 10 to 50 Cts.
§

Lace Curtains.
New Dress Goods.

White Hosiery,
White Shoe Polish,

Fancy Shoe Laces.

We want your Produce.

F. M Jenkins
On 2

5.
—Mrs. Mary Huff visited her —Miss Ethel Johnson, of uear

daughter, Mrs. Wiles Dunnick, in Etna Green, spent Sunday with W.

Mishawaka last week. |B. Doran’s.

—Austin Millbern and wife spent —Hosiery, all colors, (white and

Sunday visiting their eon, Alle fancy, white foot and split soles.

and family, in Ft. Wayne. ‘ Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Bulk garden seeds are cheaper —Bulk garden seeds are cheaper
and better than the package. The| and better than-the.package. The

Big Drug Store has them. Big Drug Store has them.

—Summer underwear, --Did you get one of those mat-
ladie’s summer union suits, ting rugs? If not, we still have

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. few left. Mentzer-Manwaring Co-

—Miss R. C. Cretcher and Miss} —Indian head for white shi

Lizzie Bodey returned to their| waist suits 12}c. These goods
homes near Pierceton last Srturday.| wash and iron as nice a pure linen,

—10 rolls of 12 ft. wide linol-| Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Undermuslins and lace cur-

tains at special low prices from April
28 to May 5, come. Richardson

Dry Goods Co., Warsaw.

—The Syracuse Register says:
«William Rentfrow is again a resi-

dent of Syracuee, having moved

back from Mentone last week.”

50 Cts.

—Wall-paper season is here and

The Big Drug Store has the new-

prices the lowest.

—When you are looking for rugs

come and see us, 78 large size room

rugs to make yourselections from.

Prices range fram $8.00 to 840.00.

;

daugbter, Olive from Summit Chap-
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. | visited bis parents, Mr. and

—The Epworth League topi for| Mrs. Isaac: Kesler, last Sunday.
next Sunday evenin pril 29, is,| —The South Whitley News says:

Evangelization. Perils of |*Eh Mentzer went to VanBaren,
Unrighteous-| Ind., Saturday, where he has accep-

Miss Delta/ ted a position in a harness shop.”
—Accidents will happen, but the

on the larg-/ best regulated families keep Dr.

assortment of under-muslins

|

Thomas’ Eelectric Oil fer such

ever shown in Warsaw. From emergencies.
April 28 to May 5 every piece offer- and heals the hurts.

ed are less than regular prices Jt will be remembered that the

Come und see them. Richardson |columneof the GazerTe are open
Dry Goods Co., Warsaw. |for churth announcements each

—Mrs Wr. Sanders receive week. Those interested ‘should

word last Saturday of the death of look after the matter.

Joshua Biake, wh —We have just receiyed another

was superintendent of the steel tine of Jamestown grey dress goods
works at Sonora, Pa, His death!

st $1 per yard, 2s gocd as others

was due to an aceident by which he ack: $1.50 for, come and see. Kiog-
was caught in the machinery acd

ery & Myers, Warsaw.
his body- was horribly mutilated ———

causing instant death. Cheated Death.

—The Richardson Dry Goods} Kidney trouble olten ends fatall
Co. of Warsaw, announce # speciai

bUt by choosing the right medicine

sale of muslin underwear and lace +H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Is..
curtains for one week beginnin | Cbested death. He says: iee

Apri! 28, and ending Saturday |Ye3 *g0 I’ bad Kidne troable,

which caused me great pain, suffer—

ing and anxiety, but I took Electric

‘Bitters, which effected a eoniplete
cure. I bave also found them of

ee .
at benefit in genera debility and

Fronta cictaees mate cre seabe beep them co
in need of lace curtai t masli 8t#atly on band, since, as I find the

underwear visit their store the |b ve no equal Shafer &a Goodein

week cf April 28 to May 5. droggisis, guarantees them at 2c.

—Mr. and Mr. George Kesler and

“City
Prosperity and C

Blue, lea

—We &gt;

est

ere

her brother,

|AZETTE are aware that this. pro-

gressive firm elways does just what

it advertises todo. That a special

It subdues the pain|
|

ig
Co

&quot;— Mary Jennings is vititing
friends at Etna Green this week.

—Try a kabo corsel, the best fit-
ting corset sold at Kingery & Mr—
ers, Warsaw.

—Buy the same old reliable seeds

(Leonard’s), in bulk at The Big
Drag Store.

—Lace curtains, 56 inches wide

from 75ea pair up. Kingery &
Myers, Warsaw.

—Clothing, men’s and boys new

spring suits. See window. Men-
tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Will Forst spent
Sunday with Thomas Funk and

wife near Atwood.

—-Mrs. W. L. Sarber, of Argos,
visited over Sunday with her moth-

er, Mrs. Barbara Baker.

—Wnm. Underhill is improving
his property} on north Franklin

street with a new veranda.
~~

—Mrs. Mivonie Hyers, of War-

saw, visited friends and relatives

in Mentone a few days last week.

—Did you get one of those mat-

ting rugs? If not, we still have a

few left. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
—We still have more of that 9c

gingham, the kind you pay 12¢
for elsewhere. Mentzer-Manwaring
Co. fs

—Wm. Huteon, who has been

quite.sick at hie home on west

Main street, is again able to walk
out.

—Every pair of lace curtains in|,
our-steck are greatly reduced prices

from April 28 to May5. Richard-

son Dry Goods Co., Warsaw.

—How abont that job of paint-
ing? Don’t you want to save

seme dollars? Ask about the

“Steam Boat Paint” at The Big
Drug Store.

—Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter, Dessie. returned

from Catifornia last Friday. They
expect to spend the summer in In-
diana.

—The !argest assortment of lace

curtains ever shownin Warsaw

offered -at special price reductions

from April 28 to May 5. Come

and see them. Richardson Dry
Goods Co.

—Mre, Frank Rynearson is very
much indisposed this week with

heart trouble and ber niece, Miss

Eva Rynearson, of Warsaw, is at-

tending her house duties.

—Don’t you need a new pair of

Oxfords? Come and see our line.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
—Rev. D. {. Hower, the new

pastor of the M E.church, eame

last Thureday and hie family arriv-

ed on Mouday, and they now have

possessio of the parsonage. We

bope they will find their stay in

Mentone pleasant.
—From April 28 to May 5 we

offer raffled muslin curtains as low

as 292 a pair. Nottingham cur

tains as low as 55ca pair. Madras

curtains as low as 69c a pair, Ara-

bian curtains as low as 6Qc a pair,
Irish-poinit curtains aslow as $1.75

a pair, Brussels net curtains as low

as $2.98, door panel as low as I7e

each. All other curtains at corre-

a Richard:

Peter A. Blue

pending

Dry Goods Co. Warsaw.

sion Is one of the greatest flesh-
builders known to the medical
world.

We&#39 send you a sample tres:

SCO & BOWN @*55°E5 gen

|
I desire to announce that. my.

name will come ‘before the coming

June 5, as a candidate for the nomi-

Eprror Gazerre:
‘

Please announce to the Republi
cans of Kosciusko county, that my

name will be presented to the con-

vention on June 5 as a candidate.
for Representative, subject to the

decision of the convention.

A. L. Cornenivs.

~++

Recorder.

desire to announce my name as

a candidate forRecorder of Koscius-
ko eounty, stibject to the decision of
the Republicans at the forthcoming

convention. Joux F. Cirmes.

Eprror Gazerre:

At the Republican county conven-

tion to be held June 5, my name will

be presented as a candidate for Re-

corder, subject to the decision of
that convention.

CHARLES M. CHRISTIAN.

Eprror Gazette:

I desire ta announce that. my
name will come before the comin
Republican éonvention, on June 5,
asa

didate for the

Recorder, subject to the decision of
that convention.

ReNo Hain.

Eprror Gazerre:

M name will be presented to the

Republican county convention on

June 5, as a candidate for the office
of Recorder, subject to the decision
of that convention.

JosErH S. Neery.

~++

Clerk.

Eprrorn Gazerre: Please annouce

through the columns of your paper
that my name will be presented to

the County C i

Republican county convention on

—M. Hi Brindl an family
|

Etna Green, spent Sunda with
Mrs. Clara Stoner.and family.

—We went to pres too soon last

week to get the earthquake in the

paper, but we have someinteresting
-

Teferences to it o the last page
this week.

—Mrs. N.S. Duncan receive a

cablegram last Saturday from ‘her
—

husband at Pecos, Spain, annoaun
.

ing bis safe arrival at that plac on.

his journey to Trinidad istand off
the coast of South America.

“Suffered day and night the tor-
ment of itching piles. Nothin

—

helped me until I used Doan’s Oint-
ment,

.

It cured me permanently.”
Hon. R. Garrett, Mayor, Girard
Alabama, cs

Public Sale.

Mrs. L. A. Newsan will make a

public sale on Saturday afternoon,
May 5, at which time she will sel
one set of well-tools, one set of

blacksniith tools, hh
power,

pair of bob-eleds; set of harness,
cart and other articles. Terms 8

montha.
4

Frightfat Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the vir—

ulent poisons of undigested food,
C. G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss... took

Dr. Kings New Life Pills, ‘with the

result,” .he writes, “that I. was

eured * All stomach ani bowel dis—

orders give way to their tonic, laxa-

tive properties 25c at Shafer &

tzoodwin’s drug store, guaranteed.

“

nomination for Clerk, of the Kosci-

usko Circuit Court.

Orvitte B. Kirwer.

I desire through the columns of
the Tri-County Gazerre to announce

my name as a candidate for county
Clerk, subject to the will of the

Republicans. of Kosciusko county,
in convention June 5.

J. F. Bowman,
Mentonéd, Ind.

“++

Surveyor.
Eprror Gazerre:

Through your columns permit me

to announce that 1 will be a candi-

date for nominatiou for the office of

Surveyor, subject to the decision of
the Republican county convention,
to be held on June 5.

Grorer W. McKriiy.

e+

Auditor.

Eprror GAzETTE:

Pleaseannounce to your readers
that I will be a candidate for nomi-
nation for the office of Auditor of

Kosciusko county. subject to the
will of the republican convention to

be held June 5.
Marion F. LoNGFELLOW~

(Commissioner.

Eprror GAZETTE:

Through your columns permit me

to announce that I will be a candi-
date for nomination to the office of

C issi

for the Southern Dis-
triet. subject to the dec m of the

Republican county convention, te

be held on June 5.

W. W. Warren,
Epiror MENTONE GAZErTE:

Please announce to the Republi-
cans of Kosciusko county; that my
mame will be presented to the , Re-
publican county convention to be

held June 5, asa cafididate for the
office of Commissioner for the South-

June 5, 1906, as a candidate for the]
~~

A BUNCH OF CURLS. *

The favorite joke in regard to
the pretty girl losing her French
curls, as thé coquettish beau catch-
ers are now called, is with us again.
Even very young women make no

retense as to the bunch of bobby
little curls being natural. ‘The man

who believes they are rooted in a

woman&#39 head must be an innocent
indeed. Surely he must notice that

they are movable decorations. Even
bashfyl bride has no hesitancy 7

about pulling out her bunch of curls
and standing them up in the hat-
pin holder on her dresser. A Phil
adelphia girl has an amusing tale
a mo of a naughty brother and a

c of curls. There was a dance
the hous that evening, and dur-

ing a lull there stood brother in-the
doorway with a posy of curls in his
hand. Holding them up in full
view, he exclaimed, “Say, what girl
lost these?” And instantly almost

every maiden in the room started
and clapped her hand to her head.— y
Brooklyn Life.

A Hint.

Senior (to photographer)—Which
way shall I turn my eye

Photographer—Toward that sign,
lease.

Sign reads, “Terms Cash.”—Co1
nell Widow.

Gets Wise
Bacon——When a man falls in love 4

he always makes a fool of himself,
i

don’t you think?

Egbert—Oh, no; he doesn’t ‘al-

ways merry the girl. — Yonkers
Statesman.

Pale Thi
Nervous

ern District, subject to the deci

of the convention.
Ina Pence.

Eprror GAZETTE:

At the Republican county conven-

tion, to be held June 5,
m

will be presented as a candidate for

Commissioner for the Seuthern Dis-

trict, subject to the decision of that

convention.
J. W. Parrensos.

Eprror Trer-CocuntY Gazerre:
Please announce my name as a

candidate for Commissioner for the

Then your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You™

certainly Know what to take,
then take it—Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla. If you doubt, then

consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this}

grand*old family medicine.
ts is the firat

n your

doctor would

|

‘his fe the

firet

question your

us setive
5ee eae

Southern: District, subject to the

decision of the Republican county
convention, to be held on June 5.

eee SD. StayMaxer.

Eprros GAzerre: ©

Idesire to announce that my name.

will come before the coming Repub-
Hican county convention, on June 5,

jon

ofasa for the

—————
o

‘Bea the’
* Bigaater



‘ Fortunate Young aay,
Miss Jennie Martin 176 ‘No

Paul St.. Rochester, N. ¥-, say
1 suffered long from kindey

plaints—bome physicians and

medicines failed to afford me
ne

‘A friend induced me to ‘try Dr.
David Monr

|
& Favourite Remedy,

~ People who contemplat shita
‘are requeste to give me a chance

to figure on their materi “I furn-1¥

jsh everything m the line of bard

soft wood, lumber, shingles, lath,

poplar siding, ship-lap, pine, oak

sycamore, cherry, or any kind: of

of Rondout, N.Y. The effect jwas
wonderful B the time I bad’ tak-| finish you might want. Call. and

en two bottles J was. completely

|

gee me, or phone 981.

cured and have had no troubl A. J. Ccox.
|

since. .

of 44 yards of carp to square

yard of rug.

made any size or shape you +

75 cents per square yard. Call and

see samples at the home of Mrs. O-

M. Smith, agent for Mentone and

nec F soll bei Saja us Buokl
Arnica Salve. “A “deep wound in

my fuot, from ap accident,” writes.

Theodore Schuele, of Columbus, 0..]

Laeaused me great pain. ‘Physician
were helpless, but -Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve quickly healed it? Soothes

and heals ourns= like magic. 25¢

at Shater & Goodwin, druggists.

You can: have ab at

‘icinity:

and
Of five or more may procu:
trip tickets ‘to any point within 100

scheduled to stop, at $1 for each

person.
returaing same day. —

tor tull information or addres C. A. |1

Melin T P A. Ft. Wayne Ind.

miles of selling station where train is

Tickets good going and

~ Ga on Agent

816-17

EDUCATI F INDIAN

|

x3esnts Sars Sarit

“*‘MOTHBR. KATHERINE” DREXEL

SPENDS MILLIONS IN THIS

WORK.

Mas Founded Many Schools. Employ-
ing Indians to Build Them.—Only

Full-blood Indian Catholic Priest in

the World.

Many thousands of Indian_children

are, ho naturally these

among the tribes which were already
under the influence of Catholic teach-

ings, the Osages and the Petta-

watomies. The Osages had of ceurse

be
a

Instracted in the

_

athall faith,

in Oklahoma and Indian Territory. heir po ov from Southern
have bee! y means @f the Ran “py “t fathers at the old

“Drexel millions,” -a large portion of Osage missions, now St. Paul, first un-

which has for years been devoted to| the directions of the venerable

the cause of Indian education by

/

Father Schumacher, and later under

Mother Katherine, formerly Miss Kate

|

Father Paul/ Ponziglione, a near rela-

Drexel, of Philadelphia, sister of John! tive of the royal family of Italy, whe

H. Drexel, banker and sugar magnate,/made many journeys amo

and closely related to the others of the

|

Osages after their removal te the terri-

game name who have made it famo
| tor ee Scroll, of Independence,

in the world of finance. It Ki used occasionally to follo
Mother Katherine who started the In-

|

the Grail mrough what is now OKia:

@ian school at Chilocco, which has
| homa as far west as Fort Sil

pow been taken in charge by ‘th The beginning of the work among

government, and made the princ n tar Pot awatomies was also made rfar back when Fathe Robo

|a-French m: ffered his seIndian training school of. th

west. The two schools at P: ‘enue | ry.

in Pottowatomie county, are also mon- | vices to the bish of L ‘ttl Rock, who

uments of her boum then had jurisdiction over this _terri-

She keeps in close touch with her tory, and struck out into the Indian

work, and visits the Obis sche country. He settled first at Atoke, but

i IS74 moved to Scor Heart, found-

the famous abb f the Benedic-
in which she is interested st once

ta 3 there, which is th only mon-
a year. She is usually ecom |
by her sister, who is also deeply

Reces to devel high speed. of

essential |

“wid steaming radius.. The

1

point
out that In the Dreadnaught it was at-

tempted to preserve two of these

factars, gun power and sor ‘Dut that

LARG BATTLES

‘N MILLION DOLLARS FOR THE

CONSTRUCTION OF GIGANTIC
=

&lt; ‘ITUTION.”” to do so it was necessary to sacrifice

cost en
e ‘armor prige which the b

wicks Teerible th
ere such a bittleship should ha

No Limit t¢ Cosytrgctive
and

the new Floating Giant, the English
|, cocrince In-armathent,

“Dreadnaught”—Old “Constitution

*to be Saved, esigning
thousand dollars for |The only limitation placed upon the

Secretary of the Navy by the Naval
Affairs Committee is that her hull and

machinery shall not cost more than

the sai $6,000,000, The provision for the bat-

be included in the naval appropria-
|

tleships Michigan and South Carolina,

tion bill. |now the largest ships bui for th

‘The new -Constitution is to be the |r Se ‘and

most powerful ship of war ailoat. She

|

is

will excel the British Dreadnaught bers of the committee that if

recently launched by King Edward by

|

Secretary decides to go to 20,000 tons|

as much as the Dreadnaught will ex-|or beyond, the extra

cel anything afloat when she is com-

|

provided will easily ‘accom it,

pleted. Her authorization may t Is estimated e armor and

said to be directly the result of Togo&#3 avma for the sh will cost some-

victory in the Sea of Japan. It was

|

where in the neizhborhood o $3,500,-
the British naval attache oa board |000 in addition to the bul

Togo’:

a huge new battleship
m ae are two provisions

and ma-

chinery, and that other attin wil
bring the total for the new Constitu-
tion up approximately to $10,000,000.

The Dreadnaught ts planned to

carry ten inch rifles. The Michi-
xan and South Carolina are to carry
Sight 12- gans. ‘The dna
will be able to concentrate

after, that battle an warned
miralty of th needs of the Briti
navy, and this brou about the con-

struction of the Dreadnaught. Now

we are to follow and eclipse the Brit-

ish naval wonder.
‘The Navy Department has secured

speed,
steaming radius Will haye to be madey

in new Constitatidn.|~-

usht

|

te

“MOTHER KATHERINE” DREXEL.

terested In the work, and who heart :stery in the United States governed

lly approves it, In common with te directly from France. Its first abbot

other members of th family, All of
as

Father Felix DeGrasse, a lineal

the millions she has expended for In-

|

descendent of the famous French ad-

dian education have been enplo
onder directi ot &am Interior Dey

ment, as het study of the In
problem {s ‘recowni to have

her one of the bes authorities on the

subject in the country.

Planned the Buildings Personally.
‘The St. Louis and St. John schools

at Pawhuska, both founded by Mother

Katherine a number of years ago. are

good examples of the work she is do-

ing for the education of the Indians,

Both have handsome and commodious

buildings, plinned personally by
Mother Katheri and have given
hundreds of Osage children their first

knowledsce of th “Whi man’s learning,

Many of ‘the teachers are themselves

Indians, graduates of these or similar

schools, who have entered with en-

thusiasm into the education of their

fellow tribesmen. The Osage schools

receive some assistance from the gov-

ernment, and their scope Is greatly
widened by the orders now in effect

from the agent&# office that every

Osage child of school age must be in

school in order to draw its share at

the amnuity payments.

Used Indian Labor.

While Mother Katherine&#39; benefac-

tions have always been liberal, it is

her pla to let the Indians do the work

whenever possible, in the constructioa

of buildings and work of a similar

ebaracter. When th Sacred

.

Heart

school burned five years ago, and was

rebuilt Pottawatomie and Kickapoo

Indians made the brick for the new

structure, and did much of the work

towards its construction, working, of

course, under the direction of a white

contractor. of the maintenance

of this school, which is claimed to be

the oldest west of the Mississippi! river.

is borne by Mother Katherine, and it

was by her visits to this schoo! that

ral. Upon his death two years ago

succeeded by Father Murp
ive of Savannah, Ga., and th

first_ man of American birth to joi
the brotherhood at Sacred Heart.”

BERNHARDT OUTWITS TRUST.

Denied Playhouses by Theatre Com-

bine, She Plays to Vast Audience

in Tent.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, the cele-

brated actress has entered the arena

as a “trust buste When she made

preparations for bookings in Texas,
she found the playhouses of the state

closed to her on account of her re-

fusal to appear under the patronage
re syndicate. In

wa ed to appear
ago, a novel

method of producing a play was in-

augurated at Dall when Sarah

played “Camille” in
a big circus tent,

with an audience of 5,000 persons.
During the performance fully 10,000

persons crowded around the tent and

would have paid to get fin if it had

been big enouzh. As it (wa the tent

only seated 4,200 and S00 ha to sta
or sit on the ground. It w:

novel wild west show ever seen.
“Th

tent was a huge affair, and from the

outside looked big enough to bouse a

three-ringed circus.

‘The novelty of playing in a circus

tent appealed to the actress and she

gave her interpretation of the char

acter of “Camille” as naturally, as

cleverly, and with as much force and

power as if confronted by an audience

of New Yorkers or Parisians in the

most modern of theatres. The thou-

sands who greeted _ Bernhardt at

she discovered Albert Negahnquet,
fall Pottawatomle boy educated |, M _Sernb mage, tar Waco

by her, and who is now the only full-/and Austin, Te:

blood in Catholic priest City, Oklahoma tory. Im other

et

Heart, shene expenses
Carlisle and the Catholic university at

secured and
fol *

full information concerning the plans
of the Dreadnaught, and the arrange
ment of her powerful armament, so

for bow or stern fire, with eight on

either broadside, while the American

ships ¢an use four guns dead ahead or

dead astern, and all eight ahead orthat it is kno exactly what umst be
done to beat her.

In order that the department may

not be Eimpered in any way in deter-

mining upon the plans of the mew Con-

stitution the forthcoming bill will pro-

vide that the Secretary of the Navy

may use the contingent fund te secure

information from ship-builders the

-
if he so desires, before

asterm on a quartering fire, with all

eight on either broadside. So that in

point of fire they are nearly as ef-

ficient as the Dreadnaught, which ex-

cels materially only in the single
point of 5; To counterbalance

his the American ships have the de-~

ided advantage in armor protection.
The Advantage tsopeThe Constitution will hav as high

speed the Dreadnau an mtouble advantage over the Brit

at of greater gun power and are
rompl armor protection. She will

“e more able to inflict blows and bet-te able to withstand them. She will

carry twelve 12-inch rifles, so ar-

nged that she can concentrate eight
them in firing dead abead or dead

,
or off the bow or quarter, and

either broadside.
———&lt;$—$_____—

Chewing Gum vs. Mrssons.
The twenty-seventh annual meeting

of the Women’s Foreign Missionary

Soci of
of the Presbytery of ‘WashiFrecently, disclosed thethe ‘thr and a half million a*aait

a year more is spent for chewing gum
than for foreign missions. In other
words R otiyes is spent for gum

500,000 for missions,

world over,

finally accepting the design of the ten-

million-dollar pacifier.

Provisions for Ship,
This provision for the new American

sea fighter is in line with the desire
of the President and the earnest re-

ee h Admiral Dewey,

recently peared before eh
Nav Committ of the House and

Pe

gave a spirited talk in support of his

views as to necessity of con-

structing larger and more powerful
battleships for the Ameriemn Navy

At the time the naval-estimates were

made up last fall, Secretary Bonaparte
ed to any such increase, but.

e side
of the President, and is now heartily
in favor of the committee proposition.

‘The naval a in Washington

ha long been mvins that the
000-4 battle shi Michigan and

eran authorized by the

S, represent the limit of possi-

o a Cae not decidedly
greater. To Zo y ap-precia degree, the

4
fighting smeie

of such ships, it will be necessary to

have not only more powerful arma-

ment, but higher speed and greater
steaming radius, to gain which there

must be heavier and more powerful
machinery and er coal-carrying
capacity.

and on!Carei compiled data show that
$178,000,00 a year goes for candy,
$700,000,000 for jewels, and tobacco
and millinery go away up into the

millio tobaceo considerably in the
Tea

C
bility

——&lt;——a____.

The Keroserze Lamp.
The ordinary kerosene lamp is the

best illustration of the highest type of

combustion furnace. The hot gases

passing up through the narrow throat
of th chimney draw the colder air

through the hot wire gauze at the

bottom and bring it near a Lesa pe
ture which will feed combustion

The displacement of the Dread-

naught is but 2,000 greater thantons
that of the Michigan or the South

Naval constructionCarolina. ex-

OL w N YOUN

“PE

N@

HAS DONE MUCH)

TO DEVELOP OLD NEW ENG-
LAND STATE,

‘Whe one stops to think of th
tremendous magic growth

of the distant West it seems strange
that such an old state as Maine is still

unknown and unsettled.
after the Revo-

lutionary War the ee een of

Maine began.by inhabitants of oy
poseof La pl ars ed

|
its

u the‘andstteption

diately: follawi
a apeWa _—

population, howevpr,-has been almost

entirely confined to the lower half of

the state and onl
at recently have

the immense ities and re,

sources of the no!nerth half been re

throughout the other parts of the

aunt at th

ayo farming wa almost un-

Jast realiz what a

army
op their native state it és impossibie/

realize the shane that would have

Deen made, as nature has done 80

much and man 60 little.

More than 4000 square miles,
2,750,000 acres, of land still rema

and unimprot ‘waiting|
for ‘capit and ee to

to

ma it yield
large returns. are al-

most beyond iimi o Tpelle
‘Thousands of Lakes and Rivers.

five thousand rivers and streams with

more than fifteen hundred lakes as

reservoirs, to furnish power for in-

plants.

jon

of lumber and
mill ‘i ‘th world, aesmall brani

ne hundred and furnishes

25,000 horsepower. From this mill

turned out each ed 160

In_this state alone there are over
op

2d OXEN ARE OFTEN EMPLOYED TO BRING TREES DOWN FROM mE HILLS.

morthern Maine has increased the

value of timber lands over 250 per

cent and timber which ré was too

remote has become available for mar

keting purposes.

“Th farming Possi -of Maine

are almost as

age a0 a sch on ae hae

been demonstrated Sh the. soil ee
chan are partesity adart

raising or tas
sea over

P no Ppus ha boon

Sees to various parts of the

‘The railroad officials realized from

the start th_. in ee to settle and
which

turers to com)

‘from

|

cessible factories, and have borne this

(Continue on Next Page, © 2. &

N. ¥. Bridge Correspandence School
3 Kast 424 Bt. New York City
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Contralto Solo—Miss Corrine ‘Morgaa

Sag Intermeszo from “Cavalleria Busth

cane&q ‘Oschestra.

—
‘Eso4 Violets, Transcription—Piano Solo

@K EASY WAY OF PROVIDING
eeetee, Shadeok, TH Palms—Baritone

&a .

AMUSEMENT FOR YOUNG 58 Tae foul Remember Me—Violin—

AND OLD D’Almaine.

fun and Entertainment for AU-A
Bae,

Concert or Minstrel Stow at Your)
A com Concert.

i 1 o Heaven—Chimes

Own Ficesion, O5 Rin jak Chor from “Messiah” &lt;=

is magazine has ison Co: oe

ine vall| 8427 Lord&#3 Prayer and Gloria Patrt—Mea

the home St

or all the

|_

S Brawe f

wi | want to tell you how you S30 Inflamatus, from  “Stabat a

can cheer and brizhten your home in} &quo Lost Chord— Male  Quars
a simply wonderful way.

i 7625 Lead, Kindly Light—Edison, ‘Quar-

Read what Thomas A. Ediso the *8S. 1a Church Organ—Edison Comcert

cee

world’s greatest inven the wizard
aad ck of Age — and Hare

‘

22%
ine eS them long,

of the 20th Century” has i: tock
of Ages larsison.

x.
4

a

father cautioned

“[ want to see a phonograp in eZe Hol Ci—Vielia jo—Charles D&#3
,

:

he

provident

every Ameri hom a genuine)
SS&qu ‘The ‘Glory Soog—Anthony and Har

If you have never ha a nuins tison.

phonograph in your home soa can- ‘S422 Refuge— Mixed Quartette.

Set imagine what a wonderful pleas- Or if you like dancing you can ar

sow range a dance in your home or in any

“near ona phono: hall; for the Edison phonograp 1s

graph?” some ma ask, loud enough.

Well, you can hear almost anything. Furthermore with the Edison

There ‘ave 1500 genuine Edison gold graph you can make your ‘own record

Tieided records and you-can bave reproducing to perfection your own

our cholce of these.
\ Gees and the voices of your friends

Suppose you Ket some vaudeville and childret ‘These records you can

records reproducing ty absolute per- keep for ¥ and years, pavi th
‘ nied

fection the zreatest comic artists Th Solees of the absent ones always W!

ss

wo

some. band music, So! you.
\

B

I called Pp ee e

e

Whitzes by Strauss, soul If you do not own au Edison, you i

: nav en when
Ag tami

ches ely music; then grand opera! do not know what you have missed;
.

-

sign’ you Lane ea towed by his father, coming

concert ‘pieces as Well as the finest; if you have never henrd one entertain, =
———

=

& _ Well, |his kaiak from the bunting

vocal solos; also comic songs, ragtime,, you do not know what a treat awaits
“ sap = is the sea.

dialogs: comic recitations, plano, organ. you.

&quot; ine eects

Molin, hanjo and ot Instrum
:

a

HAULING A BIG FELLOW TO THE MILL

Mae.

ic: al kinds sacred music, duets, S

nonvaphs B

ma ttes fall “qhoru FRE to ail owners of ph- &a
been

out eer min of ‘amor fale

uurtettee con records are perfect—

|

who state strle and number of thelr ‘The Falls at this point are ten feet AFRIC PYGMI er’s

absolutely natural—and unlike the we machine, we will send free prepaid, higher than those of Niagara a as
at

io

ferior though higher priced records of
y

of the Edison Phonogram Month- ‘an cnt ne

|

nas been said, develop a magnifice
proudly watched his son gradually

others the Edison records never be-

|

ly
i ce

ents) telling i

.

‘Me. Chisholm cer-

|

ZONDON CTS SIX f goed wore knowledge of the

come rasping and serateby. yo Ho to ma
2 ne satereat and & ae made no miscalculation when ae pe Se iL = decided to have a-kaiak built for

The stooth, round sapphire point

|

better, how to ol it,
. a

|

Ke selected this place as a spot es:
INDIVID! =

Tepeoducer does not

|

your own records, etc. M
charge for maintenance, andshouldthe

60 COUNTRY.

require ch
t ao net wear it

|

pointers free, We also exchange amount paid more than meet nes re rela ee for the purposes of

felt or the record with which it comes

|

Kenuine Edison phonographs for old quirements the surplus is returned to

tly.
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Men Avera: F Feet Six, and os

o Gol talking machines.
the tenant at the end of the year. Un- The city contains splendid hotels,

‘anaes Ahra Fou F cet in Helene

|

2
Religion, Go Naked and

© art
Without

ructed in

have Peculiar Customs. proper kind of material for the frame

a

&

:

@
of

a

kaiak. :

:

: : M dis on Sa S ra
fave” ee =a a ndin

‘ossibly You have hear “talkin

= ana, wh tending a helping hand now and then,

chi
aud Ra nat cured much
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E
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@ |nave recently arrived from Africa-|the big man puts together the ribs of

a

but remember that there

cl Hartison, an officer in the

that reproduce only

British Army, has brought with him te an ee Sa early the follow

reise: the saveetuess, and oJ Ph
from the Ituri forests of the Belgium

ning the Po aad

wi Wh pmen “ aie S |
want to ste a on0gra

- Congos a half dozen pyemies. ‘rir ie rib@ tne seal akin, mad

VPepreaduced only by the

lon

Viera mad.

ha ed ran
wee Jestyear| pliable by much, diligent chewing on

atte Ree
one

, &gt

also as ther’ AS stretea

Monbded Reco pho | 27 every American home. Stanley fore hop

te

at bl Peete it pice go
tea when ‘a

of his ex:

The Phonograph is Me. Edison&# pet and bobby, ‘Though be has

invented hundreds of other wonderful patents he has retained his inter

nl only ia the Phonograph Company, of which he owns practi

seep hare of stock. Mr. Edison knows of the wonderful pleasoe f :

the tribe

bis iastrument bas provided and is providing in thousands of homes.
P

As Europe. kaiak., While this is be! the

HER IS YOU OPPORTUNI
y

ae long journey has been sccomp-| child truts into their imi a veri

t

\

Uahed
by the ate reg Golonal| secimetive, whalers He bas on a

If you love music,
if

you like to!entertain |
re

his protege over his head, the sleeves Si Saat

your family and visitors, if you cS f

3

his boots reach to his hips over skin

want to make your
)

ral weeks, trousers. The only ‘of his

home more che--r- fi

\

philant
| exposed is his eyés

ful, BE SUIS to

oe -

measured b the English anthrop
Er

ars

y th ant lo} The lays hold of

Ba 7

i
gists on their arrival in London. Their Ee na ea it

mean height ‘was 4 feet 6 inches for| water&# He his

men and 4 feet 2 inch for women.

3

|

‘The Congo Pygmies are very strong!

and also brave without being gener
alt Colonel

ere

te

Br
ea signature

‘Shick you wiliind

Sones
and dance

Shalake
D t oa vb

8

Ei
o |

ee]
This wonderfnl instrament, VE think,

far letter than a [Rn or

costing only ape fourt While this Offer lasts every responsible,Teliable person can get on free.

, ae — trial a genuine Edison Phonograph Outfit, including 12 Edison genuine gold-m eee
they, cout

ad records, direct from us to your home: positively not a cent in advance—DO leposit—

nO both with C. O. D.—no formality of any kind. Ie allow 43 hours free trial ct
satisfied, how cathusiastic (: A ee Oe eel

aoe aenc; and in rural districts up to.a week if necessary for eonvenienes of patrons.
Phonograph on!

‘Are Sons of Na

the stirring waltzes,

3 ture.

‘and other religious must,
records.

‘They

a }

clothed. the tribes that

Following are some specimen pro- na

agement

|

\\ive on-the confines of the forest and

Sarma gud of thea 2-pcnso—-sod we will charge

you

absolutely mothing for the havrelatio wit th negroes

&

!

Babson will send We make this remarkably liberal offer to all responsi} reliable parties because

Ep

Hale,

W

grea
oot pon

you free on request
after trial hardly anybod ever returns an Edison outfit. ‘When tryi it you a .

girdl ves.

.

A Minstre
superiorit of the

in Edison, special entiite, ovo coined

ed

Lar! Both the men and women shave the

Minstrel Ent machines; you and your body that

head partially; some cut straight paths

—s constantly amused and en!

across their hair; others dress

times what we ask. Read what of this paper says ia first
it with birds’ feathers or squirrel

;

i
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Mode Minstre
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birth:
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Mavourncen—Male Quarterte.
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variety; itis far

SS Paces of Mlinstreisy—Edison Modera

|

“Detter than

Minstrels. piano

or

an

An Evening Concert.

s7 Overture To William Tell—Edison Con-
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of the wholejacket. to a kaink ring.

‘and to his mother for lovingly making

seagoing: waterproof,
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moon&quot;— Orchestra.

Seas Little Darling, Dream Of Me—Edisoa
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Orchestra.
901g Good Night, Beloved, Good Night =

Edison Male Quartette. e
S75 Without Your Love, Ah, Let Me Die—
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Russia has resumed dip!
jrea

|

lAtiona with Japan and the first
diplomat there, from the court of the

Czar, is the daughter of a prominent
our

return @ man was seen
of the woods

n eek buand brought hi

along. When we reached headquarters he
Was summoned for examination.

I glanced at hi c

put the usual questions.

:
iy feet as

paulins were spread th carpet eee b theno Bana TRAP m mantles *gn

|

HOM ber the
‘arn i

‘of side aad covere 8 t

|

Phaedra

.
With tables,

p.

TL

could
Clear-cut features, t

eyes; there wi

Was Lator

im troops, who picrce 4
@ fhell from a. field gua.

és shot away an Adams” com: |

th Alu
dud Adams climbs into the riggind the ev

auay on the wind into north.

discovered by the
the gae bag swith

Th ‘basket
anions (ail ;

and

ws at he w

referred stn shorthand
trip from Atlengs and my read” pro

n trees, which subject produced
ate Inte

y “Aimee.
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e was not a

@ wallet containing a  consider-
in gold further complicated thof
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8 do
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which none

penenston. Of
diguarters,
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m wns you-—that refally drawn ma
the German positions, found In the

of his drawers, proclaimed bis mission. He

was a Spy

he step?’ asked of
the two corporals led Latour

execution.” He
was natural.

hat

Lowenberg,

sport to the Emperor

(Continued |
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American General. She is Mme. Bakh-

Seo terenied,Sharn |meteff, wife of the first Russian am-

ye y aot retaliate? A Sine man?) Dassadorto Japan, and has accompanied
rhaps, but tt

hap at
ts fortune of wat—/her husband to his distant post. She

nade th mistake of belng Pig a daushter of the late General

Beale with a wide acquaintance in
He Washington, both in the resident and

t into diplomatic circles. During ber stay

expression nobler than 1/ 1 several of the capitals of

Defore wea on the fac o ma /she has done much for charity In what-

after Atme 1 replie tha shy ever way it was presented. Her mam

her consing,

T

had made er is bright and ammated, and she is

thoroughly representative of her na-
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Mrs. Senator Kuox Makes Batter.

Far out of the common run of pres
ents is the kind of gift Mrs. P. C. Knox
makes now and then to certain of her

closest friends. Books? No. Pictures?

Pshaw. Jewels? Never? Just dainty lit-
tle cases, holding each five pounds of

butter.
No grocery stuff this, but from the

Knox dairy, and immensely proud of

it is the wife of the Senator from Pen-

nsylvania. About three years azo

her eldest son, Reed Knor, elected to

be a farmer, and his parents estab-

lished him on a rich stretch of land

near the famous Valley Forge. The

Senator and Mrs. Knox are delighted
with rustic life and spend much

on the farm.
Last winter Mrs. Knox suffered from

nervous trouble, so she canceled her 50-

cial engagements and retired to Val-

ley Forge. She spent the summer and

gutumn in the datry, superintending
e milking and churning, and at odd

Imes she read advanced works on the

Subject.
She is as proud of her butter as any

model farmers’ wives in jioned

English novels, and during the fall ana

winter she bas been distributing the

proofs of her proficiency in the butter:

making line.

WHEN THEY CAME TO SEARCH LATOUR I KNEW HE WAS DOOMED.
|

brains splattered twenty;a spoke of the ‘bitterness of war,

with a FPreneb sbry

rx.&q Bah, w

of the
«of men aud prop of the Ineeltabte

erson:
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‘ano!
z

deliberatel
i i the

t arbitrate, your
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Unique Music Box.
The charming daughter of Mr.

Patrick Mulhooly was within a few

lon.

|

Weeks of her twenty-first birthday
-|her proud father decided he

farlines. dla, fi tin to strike back mad- would buy her a music stool, one of

They fedon brea chees
th

ie ee yout gres those that can be lowered or raised by

There was soup spread over au 9 elt, whose Influence In| twisting the seat around. A few

tue
worl Is undenl an

|

hours after he had brou b po
‘ centede arbttra tio ied tie;

|

chase home his wife discove!
e ad ett ter pualshm with bis coat off and great drops or

“four, coun Fou Ate |perspiration pouring from bis face.
oe e sub.

|

diligemtly screwing seat up an

cc.|{down. “Arrah, Pat,” said she, “what

have ye got there?
or;

|_

“It&#39 a little present

aiser’s expression hardened.

sometimes necessary in li

ai byalready
ead: but down be f ent &a great

of fresh right Into} have been mocked, trampled, §

wakiroa of s borne insults to the point

a long-stem: 0 st
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fon using what, in
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for canbe”“Ye
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wer of the party.
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was conclusive. tl

‘Th Lato th sp cam Int m min two hours and niver a tune has it

was captured today after the skirmish played yet. The thing won&# even

pot’ at Menigny
| squake.”

le waved his hand impatiently. “I know. wc

es

and

|

He was caugh! He had notes—

de maps He dies P ad chang
Who Diet.

1
sald 2

for years—a splendid} Nearly all singers have some curl

ous fads about their voices and what

Is he any less a spy? The words came/| ‘Melba alone
\suadeniy, like bullets from

a

gua. “Yet dS OF
2

you woul har me set aside the rules of | being whatever she

» of the baz?
way to the northeast, I

Beld.
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Ger

e Prussian

econ!

vagce, the Woul bare. bra
me

y and mi!
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life would not have

e

been | known
i

hare dim
m:

uplifted, warning Buger. “There is room

for explanation, for iastan a = how it} monly strong physiq
ap that you start from Ariens on a hes

PTS i, mk Frewch warmenncs, |
Dror woerD See.

Jaune by desiznation, and coming from ‘the |

yonder treeest ate wrecked in

pointed to the white
fluttered In

ete

“hin

case of t balloon.

|

a,
the night wind high in the

Chateau, “when the

e balloon, containing a/ and

\

jen. of Staff! and a

telegraph. drops within the

far to the in }

For myself I feared

s

the

rule

of

war—|#Bd diets .
Sims

mith ate Sucks a lozenge of home-made manu-

to speak to an approach-| facture before singing. It contains

ped the steps, tomy /Jemon juice, cum arabic, and glycerine.
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Bank Stocks Valaable.

&quo said. “A with, N York
trae&quot; sol aeat Wad? S Tih| Ale&q comm bank wth the

ce. }

‘at haste. Almee was latest prices bid for the $100 shares

not waken her. wrote of each, shows that only one st

Tuo: eeplaining the arrange-| offered at par. All the other

are bid f

S

valet.

bere burst into

.
“We to advance immedi-

¥.

ressed with
asleep and I would
her a hast
ments for

aid. Hu:
found

f
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er departure, it to ber

rrying down to the

&amp;
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Borse stamping with Impatience
Five minutes tat Toweaberstheir right

F

¢ within asam

a

y.
An hour later, at the Chateau,

after a seance with t regimental tailor,

{iwas, remade, converted at once

Lieutenant of Hussars;

G

&quot;eck

Eno your ‘so.ao Know yo at all.

begin ail over neai with my love making,

ta which

|

d proceedi was

Mamentiy. successful. though It took me a

and required, in ‘ee
solemn.

edloas

untfors |
moment.

his sta c fo thest came

arrangement for thelr

Every jon was taken to avold in-
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to the bu and its

es with bis4
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Saitees in this

Bron beset Bree f

Tewerfal Eeusse,
Inthe country orat scaside

‘one of these instrumenta. Objects.
Soto view with astonishing clearness. Given

pelling’23 articles at l0 cents each.

car ‘Mo doucecad sce
{he aréicics Poct-paid AT ONCE.

BLUE GO. Dept. 634, BOSTON, MASS.

(er
DEAFNESS CURED

G4 - PAGE which

explain RCI eye
ba. corret ib ay tities

ZTAMPScamsave the

MILITA FOR
Made of superior quality of Batiste, medium

high bust, long on hips, fall bias gore ; hose

supporters attached, price, $1.00 per pair. If

not for sale at your dealers, sent upon

of price by

receipt

e

New York, N. Y.

DEPT. 25.

PALISADE PATTERNS.
ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR

GMIRT WAIST MODELS.

always a certain few desigus
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people of California
tural interests of Califo!

so a determined ef-

at section of the

world with poultry growers. No

stone was left unturned to make this

effort successful; the railroads, the

statisticians, the agricultural
ent and the people kept it

es Wig A Yebn aoiewoxT
a

aiv t@ owwtot bos esta OOF

poultry ini

its people through an increased

come enabling the State to have bet-

ter better educa! better

homes, and to better improve their

lands. Only a short time since there

stations in the United
where. *

ion occurs. The vigor and character|

of the parent stock and the length of,

ce the male bird has been with the’

lock.

set, officials of the Department of

Agriculture wish it distinctly pointed
out that fertilil and “hatchability™
are not necessarily identical An egg)

may be fertile and the germ still not

healthy chick under the ordinary con-

ditions of incubation.
In a series of incubator experiments

at the Rhode Island Station, of 8,677

eggs tested, $3 per cent. were found

to be fertile, while only 46 per cent of

the fertile eggs, or 5.6 per cent. of the

total number of eggs, hatched under

the conditions of the tests

ments made at the Maine Station
showed that there was as varia-|

3
—

POULTRY BUILDING SLITABLE FOR SOUTHERN CLIMATE.

afoat, until has become one

of the largest poultry
states of the country, and San Frau

cisco and the Pacific Coast are being

supplied with finest

fresh lid eges and poultry of all kinds

‘ed at home—a supply which

y came from east of the Rocky

this for the benefit of the 3

south of the above men-

If the people i thee
1 ua-

of the poultry inter

okinds of land

ket i

the distin-
envied by

rolled in wea niet

guished attitude of being
all mankind

The modus operand! to be. pursued
connection with the poultry in-

generally carried
however, to Dew

of one oF two men in ex

i rroundinsI

i profit in

ference between &

profit from tt

pec y to do is to decide upon some

suitable breed of fowl and infuse pew

blow t hy by the im

bred cock

this,
le to

f fru.isx and market

the
~

Souvb.

great value

; that ts, culti-

tket and Keep-

could more

than the crowins

stuff throucbout

ing bees f

and bees-wax. In the low: mark:

ees-wax gells now for almost 40

cents a p& Loin souk or

ss
whe winter feeding

would not be of le duration, the

cultivation of bees for bees-wax alae

would become pro“table vocation,

even if the extractc} .oner were dis-

t

F
ers of the ters. But the bees mut

be compelled to bu

honey-combs, to faci

well as to have a larce’

bees-wax, the boxes for receiving the

honey should be so constructed as to

infuence the fo of a larze

amount of honer-comb or bees-wax in

preference to honey.

If these matte were earnestly
taken bold of by the acricultural de-

partments in every Southern State

and pushed as they should be, with a

quality of

twas a gathering of representative
iness men from the South look-

for national aid to the upbuild-

li of the localities from which they
came. Nothing should be more loudly

| applauded and approved by the people
of this country than government aid

properly applied throuchout the South-

jerm States; but this aid should be so

yplied as to make the people more

[industrious and to add to their wealtn

tion in fertility as in the total yield
or aserent hens some producing eggs

that were all highly fertile and others

that were completely infertile, and,

farthermore, that eggs of some hens

varied greatly in this respect at dif-

a times. observed facts

st to show that while a heavy es

yield does not hinder fertility, provid-
ed the héns are allowed to rest be!

hey begin to lay again, infertility is

ely to result after hens have been

ying long and heavily.
‘The Ohio Experiment Station made

are also important. At the out-jshir
nt

the conditions under which ineuba-| less

horses humped and

after day, throuch the

of the winter? Do you

things
seen cattle and

ivering,

have sufficient vitality to produce al ecan
and sleep soundly until

while their live stock stand half frozen

and perhaps half-fed all nix

a man’s feplings must be pretty well

blunts It doesn’t pay in dollars and

eents, either, Now, it doesn’

mueh to ix up-a comfo!

for stock, when oh

pert-|can be had almost for nothins. When

a man kets his stock suffer from the

eold, it is a clear case of shiftlessness.

But every year there are fewer and

fewer of the shiftless cl:
————

Use of Nitrogen Bacteria Limited.

The extravagant and misleading

claims made by many of the circulars

advertising those widely heralded bac

teria for inoculating barren soil, which

were to revolutionize agriculture, havc

fore|led the United States Department ot

Agriculture to issue a warning to the

farmers. In the first place the inocu-

lation is very limited in applicati
If the ground is already naturally in-

fected with these nitrifyil ms, any

further addition of the artificial pro-

duct is useless. They in no sense re

place the usual forms of fertilizer; 3f

the ground is barren, no benefit can be

expested to result from its mere inocu-

Jation with bacteria; phosphates, pot-

ash,

MHITE AND BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS AT BILTMORE. N.C.

‘Ten millions of dollars or more, prop-
erly expended each year through we

S medium of agricultural collezes and

departments throughout the states,

,
Would be a valuable investment by the

National Government for the entire

nation, provided these influences tend-

ed to upbuild the agricultural and

livestock interests

of

the Sou:hy to

communities how to

e

tut noth

ate for

sums of

pose

=
more unfortu-

any locality than to bave

money voted to that pur
have it made use of for

————

Fow! Bulletin in Demand.

Of the making of Government docu-

ments there a

{although the

expres

ary output of the de}

be cut one-half. But there are buile-

ti and bulletins.

Tapeworms of American

&#39;Chicke and Turkeys,” prepared by

[BO H Ransom, BL Se. Act
industry

ht classifyis one that a city cha mi:
S @ useless publication, Even though

 |day after mating.

& study of the effect of the presence
of the male bird on egg fertility. Forty

Leghorn hens which had previously
been kept without males were placed

of mating to 9 per cent

The fertility of the!

gs Was apparently not materially af

ed until the twelfth day after re-rect

“the important subject of tapeworms moving the

received but little

this country&qu the indt

often mistakes cooked

veal for chicken would not sanction

the expenditure of public money for

such a “ridiculous document.” In

of poultry
tention In
ual wh

eg gpr
{i pze
aa&

ffii
f

I

i
i
i

ei
i

|

at noontide, that

potatoes ode:

Furthermore, many of the bacteria

now on the market are of no value

‘whatever, Of nineteen samples bought
im the open market and examined by
the Bureau of Plant Industry one was

“Tw
- five others

der
fpromoumce “tery

“good.” and most of the remain:

‘poor and eight “worthless.”
———_—_—.

The Telephone on the Farm.

He sits by his hearth and sells his

cotton when it reaches 11 cents b

when be com

the car-load of seed
by bim and hia

Reighbors has arrived and he goes to

town Immediately for his own share.

greement, bauls home

ighbors

ti bea

Rature_is a Stern’ and |

Grants Ne Pardons When
Inexorable

Her Laws
Liege

se

subscriber.

Pe can subscrib
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one. two, three of See.

INE, tor

wwe
Sve SSpin Aadres

Dept.

at 10 cents cock Ps

Teioa tae Ge BES MAG

1005 Fisher Building. CHICAGO, Ii,

1. ish tohave THE HOMEMAKER MAGAZINE sent to

piece uf pape for name and address, and enclose ASAE ates

‘There are 610,000 horses and 2.500

licensed automobiles in the State of

New ¥

Highborn Siamese walk with the

elvow joint turned inward and the
thumbs turned out.

Henry Labouchere has spent one

million dollars in defending suits for

libel brouzht against him as editor of

soci

EX
TI PI SO dat guint cen seat

Bian thesuib you fetara ourmaney within 10d

BT INE MFG.

—
a

\D You Use

Acetylene?
if so,

We Want to Sead You

A

SAMPLE

BURNER

‘We beliece we have the very best and the
line of\Acety lene Burners: Our sample

‘will show, better than wecen explain here why
it would pay you to use cur burners.

‘Write us to-day, mention hind of Gene

fator used, enclose 8 cents im stampa to cover

Postage, and we willsend you

A Sample Burner

W. M. CRAN COMPAN
1131-33 BROADWAY:

Beom 25, New York, % 3.

Glorio Hai
Grow Free

8 oteeai
|

f



aghis afte ber absence of many
years from here. She was formerly
Mrs. Peter Jefferies.
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Watch and Clock ,os eae te ee ai a [Ao koe assortinent of WatcBaking owder ba tricks.”
.

and Clocks at priess thet mak themBobby went out very soberl

|

sett ‘All kings
©

Sil

Shortly, after he was heard calling

|

Ware.
of best Silver Plated

* : softl through the area railings:|, EYES TESTED FR!
:tisease and therefore requires constitu- _M k -

Ci B- a “Say little bo come oar and play

|

and best Glasses aytional treatment. Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure aKeS ear rea wiv me. I t g ne bad tricks.”
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- able prices. Riml Le:
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in Ce: =F oe -Wasa idee” With Royal Baking Powder there is wa provided with either French| POST OFFICE,Itacts directly on the blood and Swi: ni

or German nurse in order that he || mucous surfaces of the system. They
no mixing with the han no sweat of

may intbibe these foreiza languageImproves the flavor citer one hundred dollars for any“ case the brow. Perfect cleanliness: test by the simple process of being ,

ms& grea’it fails tocure. Send tor circulars and
aa obliged to understand them. ‘One an er.andaddstothehealth- testimonials. Acdre F. J. cheney facility, sweet, clean, healthful food. da a caller said to him, “Freddy, is

~
& Co., Tole i

by drug.
Your new nurse French of German ?”fulness of the food. sisislise. 1 all&# Family Pills,

. (gee

.
[Reread can anerca, DENTIST,bor constipation.

. Full instructions in the “ Royal Baker an Pastr Cook’ “I fink,” he finally responded, :Yello Lak boo for making all kinds of brea biscuit and cake

|

“that she&# woken Engtish =

Office Dass in Mentone, Mondays,
ellow Lake.

The Secret of Success. with Royal Bakin Powder. Gratis to any address. S
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Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thuse.Mrs. P. S. Sholty is improving “To be ful,” he remarked a Se eta &lt e ae days. Banner Block, West Stairwayslowly . thoughtfully, we have to do is ROVAL BAKING POWDER €O.. NEW YoRK. -pone a bins bo
a

t other a
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% Make

as

much of a business of girl very little older, was staying atFrank Newcomer msde s quick} go, own b as we do of the! ™
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a hotel im the Catskills last summer.trip to North Manche Thursday. things that are none of our busi- Fceca emg ae ee neLyman Wanner returned from -the

|

Bess.&quot;— Post.
ace of the sues whe wemensiE. D Anderson M. D. Y.place of the guests, who were con-

Sonth Friday, where he bas spent| Putting Her Right.tin,
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Mrs. Ei Hobman and grandma e

your fian
.

Stantly -talking of the view from
mee

Hobmesn spent Friday with E. E.!

that point. ~

One day the little hoy tried to] VETERINARY =climb on th railing. The little girl
R PHYSI

tugged at his dress and exclaimed CIAN,
in distress: “Oh, Harold, do get needown! I&# afraid you& fall inte
th view !&quot;— York Press. Prompt Response to sll Calls, day
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or night. Phone 62.
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Hebm family,
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tt I&#3 been filling up the west room of
Yellow Creek.

:

D. W. Lewis & Son’s store with a lot
Anew plone was put on line SS of new goods and it would pay you to
ecanil Sica: deka dei emer!

tp eniniloee
walk a block to see what I&#3 got, even

at Chris Murn’stast Tuesday. orc!

te’s nothing t
tain umber of efgtbors at get f doit g it?—Phila- if you don’t buy. When I takedinner Ia : ie
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$1.90

Her Reason For Thinking Sa

Frank N

Dinius
Eeector of

COPPER.
CABLE

LICHTNING
ROD6.

Phone 543,
or write me at

ETNA GREEN, IND.

home in Mar

RA eed, oe oak nee Bee from a man for a high grade stiff orAesMenty: Unies

a. soft hat that’s worth $2.00 or $2.95
:

it& a walking advertisement for my

hat trade.
at Davitt

~ thy
,

ought to h
Mrs. Lon Maimbaugh and Meda

:
he&# sell for a mere

Ei hiuab went to Rochester last

Tues to visit Mrs. Eherems : NEW CPAS, any thing you want. ¢son, Adam who is

in

poor health

Rev. Mcon preached his tarewe!l) lelphi
¥

_

STRAW HATS, men’s, boys’ and
sermon inst Suallay evening: He

1. children’s and it don’t take every cent $was an esruest Worker and the mem.
ax

derstip wish him success in other wey
you
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Be Rey. Bender wil begin hi
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ick
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I believe.

Elsie What mak y think DR. VANCE,
that?

“Cra 00 foun two feathera AKRON, IND.
in her bed this morning.

=

aa Suecessfully Treats all Diseases ofA Temptin Offer,
s,
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Women by Bbilectricity. He alsoAn odd advertisement appears in Removes Moles, Warts Hirtha German newspaper, in which a marks, Superfueus.warts offer = made in these ne ee :

words: “Anybody: who can prove}... p.

that my tapioca is. damaging to Sete
“i

Saceessfull Treated.
health will at once receive three} Price fo Treatment 5 cents.

packets gratis.&quot;— York Trib- Offic over Hoover&#3 Store.
une.

Baim to the Female. :

K“It must be awful,” sad the sm-| Dr, Arthur Hines
pathetic gray mare,“to hare all your

a
:

teeth knocked out.” nee
“Well,” replied the bay mare, who

had met with the accident, “it has PHYSIC an SURGE
its advantages Nobody can tell
my age now, you see.”—Boston Her- eee
ald.
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Bargain in Realestate.
C.L.LEONARD, .- SILVER LAKE, IND.
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turning home Monday. — dact said ‘he could do ‘pot for One farm 102 acres, good buildings and mostly river bottom Itis by knowing the optical business thor-
Moon bss made many friends here| Notcma, 2nd “usd hogaher USS land. &quot; farm is offered at a very low price. Locat- GERotendiee to it property that wein his past years” work with us. Rest G
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Mrs. Thomas, of Marion, visited th
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Farm, 123 acres, 2 mile of Mento fine land and good im-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. War- Miles”
your provements.
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Price $13.00 per acre.
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Farm; 7 acr 4 miles from Fulton, Ind Good land, cheapthis week. Her old time ticnds} R4ites Medical Go. ‘Elkhart, Ind * $4 per acre.
snd neighbors were gisd to see her



ket places, the great district,
the crowded business section and =turesque Chinatown, whieh,
way, is fast disappearing owing to in

encroachments of commerce and the
@windling o7 the Chinese population.

Qther imposing edifices, many of
which have been more or less severely
injured, are the Hote! St. Francis, the
Palace hotel, the Hall of Justice, the
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i

ual Life

Bee Shake Often bantaine. The
gre

age resulted in the manufacturing dis-

In the Past ;

tb

st loss of Hfe in

istrict

of the city is Mar
i a for many miles.T destruction of ma of the depart

ment stores.and other business blocks

on Market and Mission streets was al
most complete. Fire added to the hor
rors of the situation, and, as the water}
mains had been burst by the shock,

the fire department was helpless. The
flames ate their way along Market

street, and other fires started in differ |

ent parts of the city.
As the earthquake occurred but a

little after 5 o&#39;clo in the morning,
practically the entire population was ia

PRESE WO EVE KN

Some of the Skyscrapers and Other

Duildiags Destroyed — Magnificent

City Hail ln Rnins—Fires Are

rested b Dynsmite—Earth-
|

queke of 1868 Described

by Mark Twain.

===) graceful, it looms above the busy maz-|
t

wholesale.
tain parts of ti

ur

thrown out of thel bea
was Gestroyed.“In 1008 there was severe

disturbance in Los Angele which was

t the city and for a

radius of several miles around.

For Number Two.

Towne—My sister was telling me

that old Rosley’ widow is in

“second mourning, at does that

mean ?

Browne—I think” it-means that

she has modified her mourning just
enough to let ihe men know she’s

re for the second——
Press

No Peace For Him.

Newitt—Your wife seems to get
very angry
while she’s t alkin

Henpeck Ny. yes! Why, she

even gets mad if I interrupt her

snoring. — Catholicwhen she’s
Standard and Times.

‘Wonder What Is?

“Wingle is the most fuss man I

ch an extensive

in Francisco

_

THE CA ‘BUIL ALSO

|

DESTROYE
men rushed wildly

t robes and fied in

sh the streets. Many were

the falling roofs and walls,
» poorer districts the tene-

sed like eggshell crush-
oh

throuzhout |
king and the}

&amp;

w spread of the fire along
t many buildings were

of one railroad was de
feet or more for a dis-

At one point in

earth cracked open for a

v six feet, leaving a yawning
of fathomless depth.

il telegraph wires,
to the Postal

i

ible for

nie

|.

The severe injury
to the Western Union and Postal of-

also the Associated Press, greatly
to the difficulty.

ical destruction of six or

F coupled with the immense

of life and damage to property
Francisco and the en:

1, makes this the worst

historic

harleston

D

eartha ake “ a few years

suffered from

shocks, one of

bout a year ago. At

article appeared in

signed by a pro
of the observatories near

. Stating that there was no partic
‘ular danger frem these tremors of the

earth&#39 surface. The coast region, ac-
|

cording to this writer, was newer than

Parts of the country farther east and

was therefore settling. He said peo
ple should feel no alarm, as nothing

serious was Hable to happen.
Evidently the earth’s crust in the

Gollen Gate region has been doing
some more “settling.”

The most severe earthquake San
Francisco has known prior to the pres-

ent one was in 1868 Quite a little
damage resulted, though nothing re

motcly comparable to this. It was the
18eS shakeup that was made famous

by Mark Twain. The most surprising
thing the genial Mark saw at that time
was the opening up of the ceiling of

his room, the Mps of the orifice work-

ing to and fro like a mouth and a brick
slipping through and held in spspen-

sion, like one lone tooth on the jaw of
an old man.

‘The last earthquake that occurred in
San Francisco was in January, 1900.
Several distinct shocks were felt early

in the orale. causing the vibration
of buildings all over the city. ‘The
chief building affected was the St
Nicholas hotel, which was- severely

shaken The walls ‘collapse in cer

has

mic

aaciag
the city from

reet t Mission street and

almost com-

ment. The interior

decorated with ex-

en from the Pa-

building, which
cost over $5,002 18 the splendid ho-

tel erected by Mrs. Herman Oclrichs
on fashionable Nob BIH, Mrs. Oelrichs,
who is a duughter of the late Senator
Fair, has shown fine taste in the ar

chitectural plans of Fairmont, the ap-
propriate name of the new hotel. Seen

trom the bay this structure, with its
classic outlines, makes fhe beholder

think of a Greek temple. White and
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ever knew.”
“What&#39; he worrying about now ?”

“He’s wondering what’s on-the
other side of the moon.”—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Equivocal.
“I had quite a stwuggle with the

fellah in the dark, doncherkno
and weally, befoaw I could call for
assistance he nearly bwained me.”

“Oh, impossibl — Baltimore

American.

1900 Galendars For 1906.

Do you throw away your old ea

enda’ Paris statistician h

discovered that it is a mistake to de

so and, being of an economical turn
of mind, has discovered further that
calendars for 1900 will serve equally

well for 1906. As a rule, of course,
a calendar is only bf use eleven

years later and leap year upset thi
calculation pretty ofte

1900 was allotted 36 d
a

stead of 366, the day of the 190€

week fit exactly those of 1900.—

Londen Expre

The Champion Learer.
A hunte of queer zoological sp

called the lantern fly, which
s great leap without the aid

f

its

wings. It was some time be-

fore he could find out where its

leaping power lies, but he at last

found a queer projectio on the

front of its he hike a nose, and

this it bends back under the abdo-
men and then gudd qele it,

the effect bei

ike th of-a spring-

sect

Dried Milk.

Australi has adopted the system
of drying milk. The milk is erapo-

a between steam rollers and sold

a powder. As nothing but wa-te has been abstracted, th addi-
tion of water makes w
clean and sterile milk: A leadin
medical officer is reported to have

said that the adoption of dried milk
at some of the asylum for consump-
tive patients and in general hos-

pitals has proved a success.

Phonograph Announcer.

An enterprisi German has pat-
ented a device for fitting phono-

graphs to doors. As the customer
enters the door of a sho a voice
will call out: “Flour is cheaper to-

day ;” “New consignm of specia
quality Ro Meat just received;
ay sem and similar invitations.

if you interrupt her

| Want your moustache or beard
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BUGKING D
URTE CTS. OF

BIGGLE
Handsomely Printed and

vie wae DOOKS
BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

a Piilactent Commast Tati ssh porN 2— BERRY BOOK
All about pe Small Fruits— an feaBeautiful color plate Price SOG

or

N 2c POULTRY BO
i about Poult the best. Poult tistence ;no ee ng. Frofus ‘Mlustra

Po

price S Cem
4—BIGGLE COW BOOK .

abou Cor Business: it“a ence ss” SauComm
ome &qu once

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
All about Breed

it ‘Disease
ae Cove th whole gran Pee eSOe

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

abeautiful brown or rich black? Use

A Farm Library
of value,

Practical, Up to

date, Concise

Gives remedies and up-to-date information. A householnecessity. Extremely practical. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK
=)

ants
For the boys. and girls erticnia Pet of alt kinds and

—2} how to care for them.

No. 8—BIGGLE SHE| BO
Covers the whole ground. EX pagfull of good ad

u Farm Journal
5 peur pap made for you and not a misfit. It is 29 years

Ha: at bolled- hit-the-naiton-the:
and Household

» men praise it,

1909 and 1920), s

Sampis of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOGLE BOOKS, free.

WILMER ATKINSON Co.,
PUBLISHERS OF FaRM JOURNAL, PHILADELPHIA.

Che more Magazine there are, th more

Indispensabl is
‘o

Che Review of Reviews

ipa
icoains T says:

WE WANT A REPRESENTATI IN EVERY
TOWN TO TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS

ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES MAKES $50
A WEEK THE YEAR ROUND

PAY THE LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE
MAGAZINE. FIELD

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN
MAKE A SAFE INCOME AT HOME AND
BUILD UP o PERMANENT BUSIN

West of Court House.

PPLPPDPPP

LPP
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To Horsemen: Ihave added anoth-
er good horse te m stables at Se.

astopol H is of good steck and

git’ weigh’ 1900 pounds, Come
d see him. TL W. Duxtar.

Wantep: Men in each state to

post. signs, adv: ares altaleave sampl of our goods.” Salar,
875 per month. 8& per day tor =
penses.  Krntwax Co., Dept. SeAtlas Block, Chicago.

Wastep: Dictrict* Managers to

post signs, advertise and casamples.- Salary $18 weekly,
per day for expenses. Soca
present employment. Inrat Smear
Co., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

eee

ee

Wanxrep: 10 men in each state to

travel, pest signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods.
$75.0 per month. $3.00 per day
for expens ROYAL SUPPLY -

CO.; Dept.” W.. Atlas Block,
Chicago.

NTED cago Wwholesate and mail
.

order house, assistant manager (man or wo-

man) for this county and ajoming territory.
Salary 20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: position
permanent. No investment or oxperience re-

quir Spare time valuable, Write at once|

tal pastas and enclose: self-addrese-
ed ony

casToRnra.
Boars the (HE.
Mystie Shrive Convention and

National Congress of Mothers
at Los Angeles Ca!. May 7-11

Very low round trip tickets will be

on sale, via the Nickel Plate Road,
to Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cal., April 24 to May 4, inelusive.

Good retarnii Juty 31. Stopover
a trip privileges, C A Metin
TP A. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 808-1

xJO saeen
make th oes

&amp;

Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

.

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND

£

SUPE INTENDE W2LakeSt., Chteago, ur &
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Current Comments.

What Usually
thegman who has kicked the hat and
discovered a brick under it.

c+?

Goy. Hoch, of Kansas, was re-

‘nominated by acclamation at the re-

publican state convention vesterday

is a pessimist?

eRe

In the Labor Day parade in Chi-

cago Tuesday a red anarchistic ban-

ner was displayed but was quickly
sized by the police and its bearerTov

up.
tee

An exchange truthfully says: «A

man may use the mole on the back
of bis neck for a collar button; he

may ride a freight to save three

cents a mile; he may stop hia watch

at night to save wear; use a period
for asemi-colon to save ink, and

pasture his grandmother&# grave to

save hay; but he is a philanthropiet
Smpared to the fellow who will
abuse the confidence of a newspaper
publisher who thought him honest

by getting bis name on the sub-

scription list and then refusing to

pay for the paper.
tee

The Rochester Sentinel says that

“every merchant

Jeecbe
”

to advertise and

their town and

the can of it, n that it does

to The

proof of this is that the towns that

the effective advertising have
the most trade and the mereb

who do not advertise little

trade; those who do the most of it

bave the bulk of the The

non-advertising merchants simply
exist on the trade that progressive
merchants bring to town.”’

town hae its

y want other m

attract

sneak what

tra

then

not best

do

have

trade.

Married in Warsaw.

Atthe bome of Mr. and Mrs.
Edson B. Sarber on Tuesday even-

ing of last week at 8 o&#39;cl Mr.
Alva Pressler and Misa Eva Friend

were united in marriage by Rev.
C. A. Lemon. The ceremony was

performed in the presence of a fow

“friends and after congratulations
were received a nice collation was

served. Mr. and Mrs. Pressler
have charge of the telephone ex-

change at Mentone and will con-

tinue to make that place their home.

Mrs. Pressler is quite well known

here asshe made her home at the

Arthur Smith place west of town,

for several years and also assisted
as operator in the telephone ex-

chal at this place. —|[Silver Lake
Record.

Island Park Assembly.
Island Park Assembly. at Rome,

City, begins its twenty-eighth an-

nual session this y on July 25,
and continues unti August 17.

These twenty-three day are crowd-

ed full of goo things. The musi-

cal and entertainment features are

combined with popular instraction

by the best talent the country af-

fords, making a continuous program
to richly repay the reasonable ex-

pense of attending. Besides the
days of special musical and enter

tainment features there is S. S.

rally day, Good Citizen’s da C. L.

8. day Hi School day Shop
G. A. c day, Migsion-

iy,

W.C, UL day, ete.

Among the seoi and special
workers are Dr. Hughes, of De-
Pauw University; Dr. Gilbert, edi-
tor of the Western Christian Advo-

te, George R. Stuart of Georgia
op Hartzell of Africa, Rev.

Wm. Dawson of L ondon, Gen. D.
R. Lucas of the Indiana encamp-
ment and man other people of note.

Secreta J. F. Soyder bas isaued
a novel prospectus an a program
of Island Park assemb It is
called a «‘pos book” and bound in
the center isa sheet of writing pa-
per on which one may write-a let-

ver to a friend, it U and mail
the whole thing for two cents.

If you wish a friend to meet you at

the asse get&#39; of Mr. Snyder
and invite the friend to come.

Trolley Troubles.

General Superintendent Harry S.

Dickey and Vice President J. F.

Beyer have been in Peru much of
the time for the past week settling
troublesome right of way matters

involving the entrance of the Wi-
nona Interurban Railway line into

Peru, which have been a stumbling
block in the way ot progress of

construction for some time. As
soon as the tangle has been atraight-

ened out, work will begin actively,
and it is thought thatthe new line
can be in operation through Oak-
dale and as far north as Chili by
June Ist, power being obtained
from the Union Traction Company.

The right of way is being taken up
on the north end of the line. One

hundred and fifty tons of rails.

enough to fill in the link between
Pern and the old iver line,
have been ordered shipped to Peru
and wiil be delivered within a few

days —[ Pera Republ

Eel

“ the Winoua!
itute at Indianapolis,

in th adjustment of

War-

and the anxiety
end of the

Goshen

“trouble cnough’”

the water fra ewith the

BaW city counc

to get the north

completed
line

been

to somewhat de-

tract the attention of the officials

from the Warsaw Peru end of the

Interurban line. And yet Mentone

people are hoping to be able wo go
to Winona on the trolley this year.

Within the past week the survey-
ors have

between Cryst Lake and Mentone

making the
|

final survey and setting
grade stakes. The officiale, we are

informed, bave also been taking up
the right-of-way at different points
along the line.

to has

Family Reunion.

The home-coming of children and

relatives of Mr.and Mrs. G. W,;
Shoemaker at their home north-east

of town last Saturday was a very
pleasant event in the lives of all

present. As it was a surprise for

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker, a bounti-

fuldinner was furnished by the

visitors, aud every one present en-

joyed the day to the full extent as

this was the firet time the children
had been together at ther parents’
home for years, and the time was

spentin talking of bygone days,
Those present were: Mrs. Rebecca
Hall and five children of Wyatt,

Tod., Mrs. Mar Pratt of Wabash,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shoemaker and

twu children and Riley Martin,
Delpba and Millie Shoemaker of

Mentone and Mr. and Mre. Chas.
B, Stevens and daughter of War

eaw, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laughlin,
of Sivler Lake, also Mre. Shoemaker
of Akron, mother of Geo Shoe
maker.

To Please the Women.

Women ought to congratulate
themselves for the ertire world is

doing its b est to pleas them. Beau-
tiful buildings are erected, parke
created and the world in general is

made brighter that they may be

pleased Manufacturers of all kinds
of merchandise vie with each other

to create something new and pleas
ing for the women.

This spring, one is struck with
the beauty of the new summer dress-

goods now being made and which

will soon be on sale in the Teadin
J.

|

retail stores throughout the country,
The writer wae particularly at-

tracted by the NEW FLOWERED
ORGANDIES and SILK NOVEL-

TIES, (which, by the Wa are al-

ready being shawn in the large
retail stores in New York and

Chicago), it is impossible to desribe
these goods, so dainty, so rich, so

barmonius are the shades-and- color.

ings. God bless the women, the

world is better for their being and

ought to exert iteelf to pleas them.

North Indiana News.

Philhp Rule
of

Gree

of Green township,
Marshall county, died April 20,
age 30.

Mra, Nancy Mountz, of near

Stony Point. died on Sunday of
last week, aged 65,

A South Bend book. publishing
firm is already advertisin the’ ‘on-

ly official history o the Sanfrncisco
disastor.”

James Evans, of Deedaville, was

fonnd dead near the railroad on

Tuesda of last week. He was 70

years of age.

James Winger, of Scott town-

ship, Kosciusko county, was’ killed
in one of the burning buildings in
Sanfrancisco, He was a sargent in

the regular army,

George Pauiisson, formerly of
Fulton county, was burned to death

at his home in Indianapolis April
21, by attempting to kindle a tire

with coal-oil, He was the archi-
tect who built the Fulton county

\jail The remains: were brought
back to Monterey for buri:

For a number of years, Silas

Millizer, of near Lieters-Ford, has

practiced healing by the laying on

of hands, having more or less suc-

cess, da afternoon he came

to Rochester and called on William

Dougherty, who bas heen afilicted
with paralysis for four past years so

that he haa not left his bed. While

treating Dougherty, Millizer also

became paralyzed-and fell to the

floor. He was taken care of by
friends until Sunday mornin when

he was conveyed to his home where
he died without regaining con-

sciousness.

ww
Warsaw.

Miss Mary Stratton, of Warsaw,
died last Friday, age .33,

Timothy Sullivan, an old resi-
dent of Warsaw, died Monday,

aged 54,

Miss Grace Osborne and Cleve-

land Klingerman, both of Wareaw,
were married last Saturday,

A. B. Noel, of Warsaw, was ser-

iously burned about the hands and

face Tuesday by using coal oil to

start a fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Polk, who
live south of Warsaw, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary on

Sunda of last week.

A lodge of Modern Macabees
with twenty-seven charter members

was organized in Warsaw on Tues-

day nigh of last week.

Frank Huffman’s junk sho in

Wareaw was robbed on Sunday
night of laet week. Old rubber
valued at $15 was carried off.

Andrew Pollock, the old consta-

ble of Warsaw, died last Saturday
sfter a three day illnex with pneu-
monia. He was 72 years of age.

Fred Myers, mm oldand well-
known resident of \Varsaw, is lying
in a critical condition at St. Jonep
hospital, Ft. Wayne, where he un-

derwent treatment at the surgeon’s
hand and failed to rally. At latest

reports there were but slight hopes
for his recovery.

The Indianian cays: -‘Lester
Boggs, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Boggs residing west of War-

eaw, is mysteriously missing from
his home and his parents are cousid-

erably worried over his absence.
He has not been seen in Warsaw
since Friday evening last and it is

thought that he has probabl left
for some point in the West.”

8
Silver Lake.

David, Metzger’s barn east of
Silver Lake was strack by lightning

and burned last Wednesd night.
A marriage license has been

gtanted to Daniel C. Hecathorn
and Emma M. “Meta both of
Silver Lake.

Ephraim Wells, a- well-known

farmer and ex-county commissioner

wh lives west of Silver Lake has

sold his larg farm to Straus Bros.

and will seek a climate more con-

genial to his health.

Elisha Snider, who lived north-

east of Silver Lake, died at hie

home, April 24, at the aye of 75

years. The funeral services were

conducted by Rev. C.J. Miner, on

Thursday, April 26, at Gospel Hill.

The Record says: “The town

board at their regular meeting last

Saturday evening, granted to Thom-
as E. Ball and associates, a fran-
chise forthe construction and main-

tenance of a telephone system in

the incorporate town of Silver Lake.
* * ©: George Hammond, who

has been‘ quite poorly all the past
winter, ia suffering from heart

trouble and being quite aged his

condition is gradually growing more

serious.”

Atwood.
Roy Fawley and Mattic Guy, of

Inwood, were marrie last Wednes-

day.
The trustees of the U. B. church

at Atwood are preparing to make

some much needed improvements
ou theig church.

Inwood.
Aaron Callet, of near Inwood,

onda of last week, age
TS years

Peat Mabel Shively, of near In-

wood, an Nathaniel Troyer, of

South Ben were married April 18.

ous accident befell Mrs.

shorn, of hear Millwood,

Wh going from one

the floor. In some ma
ver onejof her limbs became twist-

ed, dialocatin it at the hip. She

was severe bruised in the fall.

Owing it her advanced age her

condition is considered very serious.

a

Plymouth.
Jame V. Bail of Plymouth,

died Apri 21, age 78.

An -anti-spitting ordinan has

been enacted by the Plymouth
council.

Emma Fay Yockey and Harry P.

Hohman, of Plymouth, will be

married May 8.

May Etta Southworth and Harry
8. Marion, of Plymouth, will be

married May 3.

Fravk H. Powell and Elizabeth

Bender, of Plymouth, were married

on Sunday of last week.

The Chronicle saye: ‘Plymouth
doctors are shaving their mustaches

because of the recent onslaught on

these useless appendage in medical

magazines. * * * Revival meet-

ings have stopped at the U. B.

church on account of the sickness

with scarlet fever of Mary Cleaver,
little daughter of the pastor.”

The democrats of Plymouth, in

their convention: last Saturda e!ec-

ted Chas Kellison, P. A. Jones,
J.-A. Gilman an Wm. Everly del-

egates to the state convertion.
Wm. O’Keefo, who desired to -

on the delegation and to go before

the convertion as a candidate for

state treasurer, was defeated on ac-

count of the bitter factional fight
that has existed for some time.

The Plymouth Democrat says:
“Mrs, Chaplin Wickizer is quite

sick at her home on south Michigan
street. * * * Mrs. H. A. Lo-

gan fell from a horse, which she

was riding a few days ago, and was

painfully though not seriously hurt.
* * © Asad death occurred in

Chicag Sunday afternoon, when

Mrs. J. F, Barrell, who was form-

erly Miss Olive Francisco, passe
away. Tho diseased was 28 years
old and was a sister of Mr. N. 8.

Lindquist and resided in pagebefore her marriage.”
es

Syracuse
:

Daisy Bunger, of Syracuse, and

Earl Monahan, of Goshen, were
married April 21.

Mr. Pollman, an aged citizen of

Syracuse was found dead in bed
last Wednesday morning. He was

afilicted with heart trouble.

anne

J. 8. Philpot, of Milford. died
last Wednesday He was an old
citizen. :

Mra. John Vandeveer, of near.

Milford, died on Sunda of last

week, age 45,

Amanda Droke, of Milford, filed

suit for divorce agains her huaband

last Eriday, charging non-support.
ne

North Webster.
‘Harrison Weed, of North Web-

ster, paid $33.25 fine and costs last

Friday for having a fish net in his

possession.
‘There will be a township Sunday

school convention held at the Evan-

gelical church in North Webster on

May 20. Everybody invited to at-

tend.

meer

Etna Green.
Extensive improvements are be-

ing mad on the Flerence hotel at

Etus Green.
,

The township S. S. convention

at Summit Chapel on Sunday of

last week was well attended and

proved a complete success in every
respect.

The Rochester Sentinel saya:
“« “Tippy” Stiner, of the banks of

the Tippecance, is in town today
\

in in

whic!

go Sanda
bride has $1,000 in cash but in
py has forgotten her other name.”

RaR

Bremen:
7

The high school commencement

will ocour at Bremen, May 11.

Gust Hedy a, prominent youn
farmer living six’ miles south-east
of Bremen, and a son of George
Heyde became violently insane

Saturda

-

without any apparent
cause.

Misa Nancy Barts, of near Bre-

men, has returned from a two: year’s
couree of atudy at Houghton, N.

Y., and will in two weeks start for

Africa as a missionary, sent by the

W M. charch.

A Bremen correspondent says:
“L. K. Avery, who for many years
conducted the ‘Willow Grove”

Summer resort at the Lake of the

Woods, died Sunday evening after

ashort illness. * * * Monday,
while Oscar Reed was operating a

cut-off saw at Wnght’s factory, he

accidently got his right hand too

near the saw and cut his thumb off

near the hand.’”

Rae

Winona.
A effort is now being made to

‘have the Winona postoffice change
to a second-class office.

The state medical association

will hold its annual meeting at

Winona Lake on May 23.

Friends at Winona have received

word from Kenton, Ohio, announc-

ing the death of Mr Effie S.

Black, which occurred at that place
on” Wednesday last. Mrs. Black

had been a visitor at Winona Lake

for several years and was quite
well known in Warsaw. She was

a musical composer of considerable

note.
3

Col. Isaac Brown the bird and

bee man, has returned to his home

at Rochester, after two days’
at Winona. He state that there

‘were forty paira of martins in the

parkand that the grioles have be-

gun to era The ‘summer pro

mises to be a delightful one for the
native birds for the reason that

-|

Moat of the English sparrow have
been driven away. J. M. Stude:
baker, of Sonth Bend, has present-
ed the Association with one dozeu
Chinese pheasants, the eacred bird
of China.

It is expected tha July 2 will be
abig day at Winona. A debate
has been arranged between Kepre-

sentatives C. H. Grosvenor, of
Ohio, and Cham Clark of Missou-
ri, on the ship subsid question.
Representative A. L. Brick, of Ia-
diana. will preside ovér the meet-

ing. Another interestin debate
will be held later in the season on

socialism between Eugen V: Debe,
the socialist leader, and Hon.
Frank Dixon. On other occasions
Gov. Hanly of Indiana, Gov. Folk,
of Missouri, and Senator LaFollette
of Wisconsin, will be heard at Wi-

nona.

he

Nappanee
Mrs. Francis Kyle, of Nappanee

died last Thureday, aged~o.
Bessie Gertrude Coppes of Nap-

panee, was married last week to
Rev. C. L. Mackay, of Worthing-
ton, Ohio.

Amos Weldy, a farmer of near

Nappanee was seriously if not fa-
tally injured by a fall as he-was do-

ing his evening chores last Friday.
Plans are under way to inetitate

an Odd Fellows lodge in Nappane
at anearly date. There are about

twenty-hye Odd Fellews in aad
about Nappanee who have member-

shi elsewhere. These will all sign”
the application for a charter for thé
new lodge, which will be inatalled

by the Goshen lodge, probabl
. withi the next sixt days. ‘Ther &

Mra. Ed Black of Roche
died April 21, age 2 +

Chas. Colton’ died at the altos
county poor farm ta Thureday,
age 76.

Ira Raver, a pioneer of ‘Fulton
county north of Rochester, died
last Friday, aged 80.

Carnegi has added another $5,
0G0 to the Rochester library fund
makiog $15,000 in all.: The work
of building will now go forward,

E. H. Murra has sold his dry-
goo etore at Rochester to Bluff:
ton people and will retire from
business for the benefit of his health.

Jonas Huey, age 70, was grant
ed a divorce in the Rochester court

last week from his wife, ‘age 19,
with whom he had lived but seven

weeks,

The Sentinel says: “Grandma

Susan Bibler was taken critically
ill with an attack of heart disease

at the home of her danghter, Mra.
M. M. Bitters, this morning. She
rallied a little from the attack but

is still in a precarious condition.

Mrs,&quot;Bib is seventy-eeven year
of age.”

Argos.
Emanuel Kamp one of the oldest”

settlers of Argos, died on Monof last week, age 72.

Th Argo Telephone Co. have
just completed a line running a half
mile east from Argos and the

Feast to the Leesburg road.

A correspondent from Argos saya
«(William Brya and wife, of Star~

City, were called to Argos Montia
by the serious illness of théir eon-

in-law, Wm. Hagenbush.
‘ we

A corresponden from Bour
“A. R. Zimmerm went to

Chica last week and purchas

a

-

new cylinder press type,
et

which
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Get your wool twine of F. M.

Jepkins.

— Did tke Gypsy
est now,

“git ye?” hon-

own up.

— Matting, curpets. rugs,

ums, Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—New white dress skirts, $1 to

3 CO. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The ‘muck rake” has its prop-

er use all the came. Examine your

back alley,
—It’s about time to buy one of

those wide 3 inch four-in-hand

ties. C. A. Lewis.

—The spripg installment of tax-

esis due May 7, and may b paid

at the Farmers’ Bank.

—lLings, rugs, all sizes and all

prices from the cheapest to the

best. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

—Buy your shoes and oxfords of

usand be satisfied. It pays to be

satisfied. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—+Solomon in all his glory” was

was not arrayed like some of those

Gypsy fortune tellers who struck

town last Thursday.

— Lowell carpets the best 2 ply,
all wool carpets made, 65c. Why

pay others more. Kingery & My-

merchants are after

they paid 16c for eggs!

Saturday aud are paying it

It pays to trade in-Mentone,
v organdies and silk

popular this

theo: at. the

Mentzer-Man-

pew,

&gt;were

ties will be very

er, youll find

“Big Store.” The

waring Co.

that job of paint-
‘t you want to save

Ask about the

“Steam Paint et The Big
Drug Store

—Forty-one of the Mentone Re-

bekabs went over to Claypool last

Friday to assist in initiatery work

im the lodge at that place. he

Menvtone team did the work.

—Alva Pressler, who captured
one of our telepboue girls, neturned

last week bringing bis bride with

him and they now bave charge of

the telephon office at this place.

—Are yon in need uf lumber or

shing The spring building
season will scon be ov ind we can

supply just what you want. Just

let us know your wants and we will

qaote you prices that will please
A. L. TURNER & Co

—Wall-paper season is here and

The Big Drug Store bas the newest

and best line to select from; prices
the lowest.

you.

—The GazettE print shop is

ow making scuvenir post cards

representing local scenes in Men-

tene. One whieh will be of general
Ipterest is the burnt district which

rebuilt.

two for five cents,

W. b. Doddridge that

but

clocks, jewelry
that be is

, by offering
than can be

iy retail store.

is now

sold at

being They are

2 busigess,

watche

r pla

out of busine

5

stock uf

wear,

wer prices,

pcets now are for an cx-

mike which will lock

f val for an

Turner &

» m securing

ich, if the peopte
and store in their bins

Vor to secure an ad-

thus obviating the

| famine in Mentone

r.

will take

they will

ditional supp

danger of

the coming

—The band of Gypsies which

passe through Mentone last Thars-

day were of the most typical type
of tropical nomads, and the victims

in Mentone who fell beneath their

charms were too numerous to be

made public. Among tbe very few

who were ‘‘toucbed” and came out

ontop with flying colors were

Reddy” Fisher, “Shorty” Abbott,
#4 Turner, Will Forstand Harman

Paxton.

linol-|.

satisfied.

he

Guarantee

OVERALLS

NECKWEAR

Lace Curtains.

F. M.
PHONE 2-72.

Made to Order.

——-$8.
And up to $40.00.
New Patterns in fine

DRES SHIRTS

WORK SHIRTS

LINEN COLLARS

“air Store

CLO HING
We

a Fit for

00——

50 Cts.

50 Cts,
45 Cts.

2 for 25 Cts.

10 to 50 Cts.

New Dress Goods.

White Hosiery,
White Shoe Polish,

Fanc Shoe Laces.

We want your Produce.

Jenkin

—Mrs. Phoebe Harmon is quite
sick at present.

—Biack cat stockings.
& Myers, Warsaw.

Kingery

—Spring’s come.

hats. C. A. Lewis.

—Sennie Foor went to Rochest er

last Friday to vieit friends.

—Matting, carpets, rugs, linol-

eums. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

So’s my new

—We have a nice line of spring
jackets. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw,

lace curtains. The Mentzer-Man-

wanwaring Co.

—wW. H.

Warsaw, were in Mentone a few

days last week.

—Our new summer dress-
will be on display next week, The

Mentzer Manwaring Co.

—Bulk garden seeds are cheaper
and better than the package. The

Big Drug Store has them.

—Don’t you want a new silk

dress. Ifso see our meney-bak.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Buy rour shoes and oxfords of

as and be satisfied. It pays to be

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Wall-paper s on is here and

The Big Drug Store h

&quot;l and best line to seleet from;

pricés the lowest.

—Lyman Heggins,
ceded as telepbon
va Pressler,

-bo was super.

engaged in

painting with Orvil Sarber.

—Bert Baker,

making brief

friends last

from bere to

brother.

—Mrs. R. P. Smith visited at

the home of J.

Silver Lake, Monday and her niece,
Miss Zadie Rebinson,

with her to spend a few days in
Mentone.

of Chicago, Wa
calls on Mentone

Thursday and went

Peru to visit his

—Lace curtains were never so

cheap as now. W are selling a 60

inch wide lace curtain at 75c a pair
and others porportionately cheap.
Come and see. Kinger, &a Myers,

Warsaw.

—A correspondent from Barr

Oak says: “Mrs Foster Groves and

children, of Mentone, visited a: few

days this week with Mrs. Millie
Garver ard Mre. William Vander-

weele of Bur- Oak.”

—Come and see our new line of |

Sheffield and wilte, of |

the new-
|

peman by Al-|

P. Robinson, near!

returted |

—Faney half hose, newest col-|

\

C. A. Lewis.

—Mre. Frank Rynearson, who

has been on the sick list is reported
better.

—New caps shirts collars, ever-

alls, blouses, work f@and- straw

hats. C. A. Lewis.

—Prof. S. L. Blue has moved into

Mrs. Emma Jefferies’ property on

north Franklin street-_
— Bulk garden seeds are cheaper

and better than the package. The

Big Drug Store ha them.

—Mre. Orvule Ulery and daugh-
ter, Francis, were visiting with her

sister, Mrs. Hollis Bybee last week.

Miss ural Eddinger came

home from Valparaiso college to

spend Sunday and a few days this

week.

—Mrs. L. M. Vandemark,in the

south-west part of town,-who has

been quite sick is reported much

better.

—Marion Baker and ‘his sister,
Miss Anna, came over from Chica-

go tospend Sunday with their Men-

tone friends.

) Ors.

—Mrs. Fester Groves, son and

daughter, Clarence and Irene, were

visiting friendsat Hibbard a few

days last week.

_Joseph Bowman and grand-daugh-
|ter, Miss Mae, spent last Sunda in

Chicago. They inform as that

Claud 1s recovering rapidly and ex-

pects to visit Mentone friends in a

few weed

An exerting event occurred on

jso Franklin street Tuesday.
A large snake was seen watching a

|floc of poultry in a back yar evi

ide tly with malicious intent beam-

jin from its bead like optics. Up-
on its discovery by the ewner of

was made and the volunteers bega
flockipg in. Soon seven ‘women

and a dog were on the field of bat-

tle, and the captain armed with a

hoe made the first onslaught. ‘Ibe

result was that his spakeship wae

very soon pronounced dead, and it

was found by earetal

made with a yard- that its

length was.fully eightinches. Fur

ther investigation proved that the

snake bad been killed

once

the day
before, but the warm sunshine had

put-a little life imtothe end of its

tail which still eiggled-

ers, Warsaw.

White and black: merceriz
caps for Misses. C. A. Lewis.

_

—Come and see our new line of

lace curtains. ‘The- Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—Bas the same old reliable seede}

Leonard’s), in bulk at -The Big)
rag Store.

—LEisendrath’s

tol work glove, $100 per pair.
A. Lewis.

—Byron Bogges returned from

Chicago last Sunday where he had

gotie to secure a job.
—Our new summer dress-goods

will be on display next week. The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
.

— 300 will buy one of the best

lovated, building lots in Mentone,
Ind., W. B. Doddridge.

—6,
cums.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Carl Hatfield and two sisters

of Burket, were guests at the home

of R. P. Smith last Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Marley Johnson,

of Ft. Wayne, visited her sister,
Mrs. C. E. Turner, last week.

—Mrs Emma Jefferies has mov-

ed into the property which she re-

cently purchased of Mra. Stoner.

—$1800 will buy one of the best

located dwelling properties in Men-

tone. W. B. Doddridge. Mentone.

—Mrs.

family to Ft. Wayne last Thursday
where they expect to take up their
residence.

—For Save: One organ and

lounge, by Mrs. Emma Jefferies.

Call at her residence, formerly the

Mrs. Stoner property.

—The Agros Reflector eays: Mrs.

Charles Hudson and daughter, Miss

Effie Ault, left for their new home

elleville, Wis., yesterday morn-

—Last Saturday’s Warsaw Union

says: &lt;‘Mre, Charles Shaffer and

Miss Bessie Shafer, of Mentone,

are the guest of Jack Shoup and

family.

—How abont that job of paint-
save

the

“Steam Boat Paint” at The: Big

ing? Don’t you want to

some dollars? Ask about

Drug Store.

—Miss Grace Hudson is taking a

course in telegraphy in the Valpa-
raiso institute. Her mother came

in last week and subscribed for the

GazettE to be sent to ber.

—Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour and

Mra. C. M. Smith went to Akron

Tuesday to visit friends Mra.

Smith will remain during the week

with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Thos. Leonard.

—J. W. Aughinbaugh has bought}
the weat half of the Kime lot on}

the burnt district and will put up a

one story brick business room join-
ing walls with the Manwaring-Ed-
dinger block on the corner.

—Well, I said J had a good line

of hats, caps, gloves, hosiery, under-

wear, shirts, collars, cuff&# neck-

wear, overalls, waists, work shirts,
Misses’ caps, and handkercherfs.

So everybody be from “Missouri”

and make me show you. C. A.

Lewis.

Get
SGOTT’S

Emulsion
When you go to a drug store

and ask for Scott’s- Emulsion

you know what you want; the

man knows you ought to have

it. Don&#3 be surprised, though,

jth poultry a declaration ‘of war |
i

‘etc., of cod fiver oil are plenti-
ful but don&# imagine you ere

getting cod liver-oil when you
take them. Every year for thirty

years. we&#3 been increasing

celebrated asbes-

c.

7 and 12 foot wide tino!-

The best linoleams made at

Stoner went with her

‘Republican county, convention: ‘on.

dune }, es Scondid M the nome

for Ri ~ subjectnation.

to.the decision of that convention.
J. BE Escupaca.

Eprror agerce
Please announce to the Republi-

cans of Kosciusko county, that my

vention on June 5, as a candidate

decision of the convention.

A. L. CoRNELIUS.

Recorder.

I desire to announce my name as

a.candidate for Recorder of Koscius-

ko county, subject to the decision of

the Republicans at the forthcoming
convention. Joun F_ Cryer.

Eprror Gazerre:

At the Republican county conven-

tion to be held June 5, my name will

be presented as a candidate for Re-

‘ecorder, subject to the decision of

that convention.

CHARLES M. CHRISTIAN.

Eprror GazettE:

I desire to announce that my
name will come before the coming
Republican convention, -on June 5,

as a candidate for the nomination of

Recorder, subject to the decision of

that convention.
Reno HaMEEN.

Eprror GazeTrs:

My name will be presented to the

Republican county convention on

June 5, as a candidate for the office

of Recorder, subject to the. decision

of that convention.

Josern S. NEeLY.

~+1-.,

Clerk.

Eprror Gazetre: Please annouce

through the columns of your paper
that my name will be presented to

the Republican County Convention,

fJun 5, 1906, as a candidate for the

nomination for Clerk, of the Kosci-

usko Circuit Court.

Orvitte B. Kremer.

I desire through the columns of

the Trr-Counry Gazetre to announce

my name as a candidate for county
Clerk, subject to the will of the

Republicans. of Kosciusko county,
in convertion June 5.

J. F. Bowman,
Mentone, Ind.

-21&lt;

Surveyor.
Eprror GazeErre:

Through your columns permit me

to announce that will be a candi-
date for nominatiou for the office of

Surveyor, subject to the decision of

the Republican county conventi
to be held on June 5.

GEORGE W. McKrzx.

~+-

Auditor.

Eprror Gazerre:

Pleaseannounce to your readers
that I will be a candidate for nomi-

nation for the office of -Auditor of

Kosciusko. county Subje ._ t the
will of the hi

be held June 5.
:

Maxton F. LonGFELLow.

“++

‘Commissioner.

Eprrok GAZETTE:

Through your columns permit me

to announce-that I will be a candi-

date for nomination to the office’ of

Commissioner for the Southern Dis-

trict, subject to the decision of the

Republican county convention, to

be held on June 5.

W. W. Warren.

Ep:rok MENTONE GAZETTE:
:

Please announce to the Republi-.
cans of Kosciusko county, that; my

name will be presented to the Re-

publican county convention to be

office of Commissioner for the South-

ern District, subject to the decision

of the convention.
ima PENCE.

Enrron GAZETTE:
At the Republican county conren-

tion, to be held June 5, my name

will be
pi asa

Commissioner for the Southern Dis-

trict. subject to the decision of that

convention. :

2

= J. W. Parrerson.

Eprror Ter-CountY GazeErre:

Please announce my name as a

candidate: fo Commissio for the

name will be presented to the con-/

for Representative, subject to the}.

held June 5, as a candidate for the |i,

ibject to the
}~

@ecision“of the Republic county
held: roo

Yes 100, time each day.
Dees-it send out good..blood4

or bad blood? You know, for

bad blood, ba health.

you kno precisely what to

take for bad blood—Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have

encor it for 60 years.

W Rave mo secrete! Wepublishfoxmulas of all our medicines.

Commissioner* for the Southér
District, subject to the decision of

that conventio
CHARLES E. Rantz

Services. atthe M. E.. church.

Sunpay, may 6.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m-

Morning Worsbip, 20:30, subject
of sermon:. “David&#39; prayer and

vow.”
&

Epworth League devotional e
vice, 6:30 p. m.

Evening worship 7:30, Subject
of sermon, ‘*Gilead’s balm and Phy-

sician.””

Prayer-meeting,
ing at 7:30.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend these services.

D. 1. Hower, Pastor.

Thurday even-

A Bold Nervy Hold-up.
A sensational story comes frog

Palestine that the band of Gypsies
which passe through ,this: section

of the country last week held up
one of the leading citizens of that

place. On the road he meta num-
ber of gypsies, who at once crowd-

ed around him, demanding that

they be allowed to tell his fortane.

Being in a cheerful frame of mind.
he ask the terms and when told that

it would be necessary as a prelimi-
nary to “cross the palm” of one.
of the women with silver, be too

eceary. metal. The -
woman tha ~

was standing close to him “snatobed.
his purse and “ran. As the puree

contained quite a sum, the owner

jamped from his wagon and started

in purevit. Singling out the

-

one

who had bis purse, he seized her

“}and then followed a- rough and

tamble scuffle for possession of they
booty. Finally the owner got poa-
sesaion of the prize but in doing so

the coine were thrown out. Picking
up what he could hastily, ‘he- went

in pursuit of his horses which, in

to| the me b i

and started off. It required quite a

‘barst of spee to over take them.

It bas been suggested that it takes.

nerve to snatch a man’s purre in

broad d@ay-light, but jadging by the
~

aboriginal make-up of the gang
which passe through Mento we

should think the nerve. would all be

on the side of the fellow who would

risk a scuffle with oue of the dusky

fortane- unarmed and alone,

$10 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be x

to learn that there is at least

of

giving the patien stren by
for

up the

ture to doits work. Soi

out his pocket-book to fin the &#3 _
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&qu HBLE CANN

One of the First Ladies of Official

Society at National Capital.

She Often Graciously Presides at

&

The distinction of being the best-

posted woman in America on polities

and statecraft, is generally accorded

to Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of

the Speaker of the U.

S.

House of Re-

presentatives. Speaker Cannon who

is genial and democratic in manner,

is a man of many close friendships, but

no one is so close to him as his only

unmarried daughter who has presided

over his household since the death of

his wife, many years ago.

Miss Cannon emphatically disproves

the theory that a woman cannot keep

a secret. As the confidante of the

official, who, next to the President, is

the most powerful man in the United

States, she probably learns more of

what is going on “behind the scenes” |

When Congress is not in session,’

Miss Cannon is mistress of her father’s.

home at Danville, Dlinots. There, as

in Washington, she is always prepared
for company, for the Speaker&#3 married

daughter with her children, spends
much time at the Cannon e, an

relatives and friends always feel free

to “drop in” at almost any time.

Official Feminine Calis.

In the social life of the national cap-

ital, Miss Cannon occupies, by virtue

of her father’s position, a unique posi-
tion. Possibly not all our readers are.

aware of the many unwritten laws that

govern the exchange of calls between

women whose husbands or fathers oc

cupy prominent positions at Washing-

ton. For instance, official etiquette

prescribes that the wife of a newly

elected Senator or Representative
must make the first call upon the wives

of all those Congressmen who are her
|

husband’s seniors in service. Miss

Cannon, however,
with these same unwr!

compelled to make a “first call” upon

any ladies in Washington, save the

wife of the President and the wife of

the Vice President. All this fuss as to

who shall call first may appear ridicu-

jtous to persons who are not brought

lin contact with life at our seat of gov-

ernment, and possibly Miss Cannon

who is thoroughly democratic may re

proper clothing. Their experience was

a

when the tug with the prize passed the
board.

ICEBE I DELAWA

‘Hage Mountainof Ice Towed From

Grand Banks of Newf&lt;

Im order that the city of Philader

phia might be rescued from an ice fam-

fine a powerful ocean-going tug ac

complished the almost impossible feat

of capturing a huge iceberg, and tow-

ing it into port. Never in the a&#

history has this wonderful achieve-

ment been-duplicated, and contrasted

with it the fascinating exploits re

counted by the marine historian Sin-

bad, the sailor, appear commonplace
and trivial.

With its mountain of ice in tow, the

tug passed up the Delaware River

creating consternation among the float”

ing world on the stream, as observers

could not imagine other than that the

floating mountain was being driven up

the bay by some freak of wind and cur

rent, to the great danger of shipping.
Its approach was responsible for some

frenzied telegraphing, which threw the

shipping interests into a panic. Orders

were issued to hold up the sailing of

every vessel due to leave, and mes-

sages were dispatched to lower Dela-

ware station to intercept several out-

bound steamers and warn them to seek

anchor ge out of the berg’s path.

Maritime Interests Excited.

For several hours maritime inter-

ests were intensely excited by the un-

heard-of presence of an iceberg in the

bay. Later, when the true story of the

wonderful feat was flashed over the

wire, it seemed so utterly incredible

that the excitement, if anything, was

increased. It was not until one of the

fastest tugs in the harbor had steamed

down the bay and wired verification of

the story that the panic was allayed.

Only thé providential co-operation of

the winds and tides, and the most fa-

vorable weather conditions enabled

the tug to accomplish the feat. In spite
of the almost inconceivable risks at~

tendant upon the berg’s capture, not a

member of the tug’s crew was injured.

Two Men Frost-Bitten.

Two men suffered from bad frost-

bites, but this was due to their own

carelessness in braving the aretic tem-

perature in the berg&#3 vicinity without

ing to the rest of the crew, and

earth
of the ground about them.and w

seem to be choice tidbits, not only
salmon,

swims in fresh water.

soil is deficient in humus and lacking
a tae

|

matter, angie

More than ten years ago Cari Beers,
ey har

purple worms from Bel

were prolific
,

breeders,
course and strong flavored,

he secured a box of giant angleworms
from India. In the course of a few

years he was able to supply live

worms by the million to his custom

ers.

Those shipped to Boston were sold

in job lots of 75 cents a pound. To

the home customers he sold worms of

average size for 10 cents a dozen.

Though his green house was a small

one, and though his trade in flowers

was never extensive, he made money

rapidly from the sale of worms, un-

til last year, when he retired and

went to his old home in Sweden, a

wealthy man.

Sidney Cook, of Presque Isle, the’

inventor of several diving appliances
used by men who work in deep 2

ers, was the next man to attract at-

tention as a public benefactor im the

bait line. Mr. Cook says his inven-

tion was made possible through hav-

img watched the Indians of Canada

when they sought worms for bait.

“All earthworms come to the sur

face at night,” said he, “and feed on

the grasses and rotting leaves near

the entrance to their burrows. While

the worms were busy eating, the In-

dians of Canada had a habit of drag-

ging a blanket with its under side

smeared with bird lime along the sur-

face of the land, thus picking up the

fat worms together with sticks and

ramps of earth and small pebbles.

the Indians carried the blanket to the

e janother coating of bird lime.

Though I have been praised very

much for my intention, it is not mine

by rights, as gained the idea from

indians

“After dredging the land for a time wat

camp, picked off the worms, and add-| feet

judgment,
able to prevent the depletion

of water fidwing over Niagara Falls

and were further directed to exert,

in conjunction with the members of

said representing the

Dominion of Canada, if practicable,
all possible efforts for the preserva-

tion of the falls im their natural con-

ation.

ized to rant permits for the diversion

of 28,500 cubic feet of water per

and from the waters

water which is naturally tributary te

Niagara Falls to be prohibited, =oncept as may be

locks in navigation of canals.

‘The foregoing prohibition to remain

in force two and then to be

British government it unites
| country in its effort to save the natural

years,
come the permanent law of the land,

|

the
Canadian

naturally tributary to Niagara Falls.| tain cont

s * © AN other diversions of

|

Will be

tion. 2

‘The length of the iceberg was 500

feet, and it is estimated that it will

yiela fully 500,000 tons, which isnearty

sufficient to make up the shortage in

ice crop due toe the mild winter. The

work of cutting up the mountain of ice:

will have to be pushed because of the

rapidity with which it will melt under

the spring sunshine.

MISS HELEN CANNON.

DAUGHTER OF THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

in official life than any other member

of her sex, yet never so much as once

has she let her slip when

“mum” was the word,

tongue

than can be said of some men of exalt

ed position.
confi-

cretion and

the leaders

who

have to confer frequently

with the presiding officer. of

these confidential confabs are heid at

the unpretentious vine-covered brick

house which constitutes Speaker Can-

non’s Washington home, many

times a newcomer at such a conference

has been surprised to sce the wheel

hdfses of our national legislature freely

telling state secrets before the hostess.

occasion

Many

and

Joys of Good Cooking.

Incidentally it may be noted that

so many of these political star cham-

ber sessions being held at the Cannon

residence instead of in the Speaker&#

private office at the Capitol or some

where else. Few readers of this need

be told that the average man sets

great store by good cooking, and the

popularity won by Senator Hanna&#39;

famous “hash breakfasts” goes to

prove that the President and other

high officials of the nation are no €x-

ception to the masculine rule.

‘Well, just here one has a hint as to

the magnet which helps to draw many)

men of affairs to the Speaker&#39 home| income of

instead of to his office. Miss Cannon)

fs a splendid housekeeper, and fs an ex-|

or

gard it in that light too, but the fact

remains that the enforcement of such

recognition is due the dignity of her

father’s position, and she is too

a politician not to insist upon the

Speaker of the House enjoying all the
due him. Should Mr.

be President of the

United States, as is by no means im-

possible, his daughter will by reason

of her Kindliness and democracy, make

an ideal First Lady of the Land.

URGES EASY SPELLING.

Gives Fund to Aid Cause.

It was made fast at great risk

en

and dirt, to m:

‘The monster berg was captured off

the Grand Banks of Newfoundland.
by the

daring men on the tug, who, in small

boats tied staunch ropes around the

mountain of ice, and then let out a

long tow-line from the tug and, with
i ooks, secured a fastening

which held firm after several attempts

had resulted in failure. The crew of

the tug will share in

prize will yield, As icebergs are brok-

of portions of glaciers, the ice

yielded will be of good quality.

School Garden Education.

Every child likes to play in the mud
i e sand houses and

cares, mud pies, and even to plant a

..
breaking off the twigs

of

trees

and pulling: weeds, which are carefully

planted and watered, furnishing diver

sion and pleasure for the day. It ts

an easy matter to direct the youthful
mind a Httle further along this line

and interest it in a real miniature gar-

den. It is not an untried theory, but

a fact, abundantly proven in all the

large and many of our small cities.

Puiladelphia has what are called

Associate Justice David J. Brewer of

the United States Supreme Court is

deeply interested in the adoption of a

scientific regulation of English spell

ing.

Justice Brewer is a member of the

board of which Brander Mathe of

Miss Cannon is largely responsible for}
.

we

Oj

and

“Municipal Gardens;* Boston has &

dozen “Schoot Gardens;:&qu Chicago.

Detroit, Washington, Cleveland, Los

Angeles, in fact, almost all cities have

successfully worked out either the

or the vacant lot eulti

iEti ite

by Power

Plants.

|i
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UNIQUE STREET RAILWAY.

Im Which the terse and the Passea-|

gers Ride Together—Owned by 2)

‘Woman.

If the spirits of the poor, departed
car horses are allowed to return to the

Lamguages—Mind Unhinged
Great Criminal Triai—Has Been} (if car horse spirits do such an um

Insane Fifty Years. ‘seemly thing) when they witness one

kind stan ding:

Jacob Newman Free, “the immortal

|

Platfo of a street car, ively

5. N” has reached the end of his| chewi = stro and “Wowi oi
travels. He was finally adjudged in-| etides on its way into the town. But| another position heretofore filled br

sane, and will spend the remainder of| that is a spectacle that presents itself} man has gone to one of the fairer

his days in the State Hospital of To-|many times

a

day just outside the} sex ‘The charge and care of a govern:

a
great city of Denver, Colorado. a

reight years
establishment

ledo. He is now seventy-cient
‘A short line of street railroads

|

™ent naval it, almost for-

old. called the Cherrelyn Line, leads from| gotten, has been turne over to her,/§

‘Thus passes a character known in} one of the city terminals to the little} and for the first time im the history,

every sizable town in.every State in) ‘O* Z eee. it — ds gradu-|of the American navy a woman has

=
&quot;} from the citr, and its motive

:

i =

the West For more than half a cen-|
O22&quot; On ancient and decrepit spect

the rank of “ship keeper.

tury he lived as the birds live. No town|tven of the genus “car horse” ereeps| ‘The woman is Mrs Albert H. Met-

or State could claim him as its own. In| slowly up the bill, stopping frequentir|calfe. She has been placed in charge

each he was at heme and among/for breath Once at the top however,| of the navy yard at Sacketts Harbor,

friends. It 1s bis claim, and it is not

|

M RO 27 ST ca tro th car,| ¥& on Lake Ontario pot Sar from

disputed, that he knows more Pe climbs aboard the rear platform and the St. Lawrence, and Will receive a

ple personally than any other Living| proceeds to make himself comfortable.

|

salary of $365 a year.

man ‘When the hour of departure is reached} arbert Metcalfe, kee; the

‘or fifty years he has travelled up| the driver gives the car a gentle shove ya Sk ises died Fecem — hi
i down and across the country. rid-|and the whole outfit goes spinning| position was given to his widow. The

ing free on nearly every railroad, and| down th hill t its starting point. Sacketts Harbor Navy Yard is not

living without expense in the best ho-| The Cherrelrn Line is owned and| big establishment. It consists of an

tels, the towns he visited, afforded.

|

controlled by Mrs. George H. Bogue, hich ‘

neen

©. Ht. on Every Railroad. o Dente. Sh wee that it is the| there are half a dozen small buildings
-

.

, \
=

BI “

‘Still in his possession are a hundred

|

There was a similar
Ii

im

|

1812.

OH
r

wheeled skates each operated by an

air-cooled motor of 11/2 horse power,

capacity.
‘A small tank containing gasoline,|

sufficient for @ 46 mile run és strapped
r

‘Soli Gat

aes a
nape: |S esoe

a

slips reading “Good for J.
N.

s| southern ¢ Once Prominent Place.
H

Sah We —
“TES

most treasured possession is a slip of| so the claim
i

——
‘Sationst geri

paper signed by the leading officials

|

disputed
It used to be a prominent place,|

Bj
2

3
=

Stumiiiine.

of many of the biggest railroads in ever, it is one of the s
|

and shortly after the close of the war!

the country. It reads: “The immortal|—a street car on whic a shipoftheline, then the biggest

3 N.: pass him forever. Good om all|and passengers ride. type of war craft built, equivalent of

roads from now until doomsday arte fontine stack of this road— rep-|
the first-class battleships of moder

Hotel men in the towns he visited) resented br
f times, was planned, and the building

eid as much. He was never known to)
at Sacketts Harbor. The vessel

ave more than a few cents at a time

but im the fifty years of his wandering

few landlords bave been bold exough

Belt made of ve strong web-
Ding, patent amd adjust& paten bi adj

‘Base Ball Eules.
‘This lete suit Free for sell

ing 3. at 10cents.

gle car—is not

a
‘The work progressed slowly, how-

s dis
ever, and was finally abandoned, bu!

aL atabte,/Areaps LSiscOmscPasety: |

the bull of the big vessel remained up-|
about the skater’s waist. Attached to

Oe ihe Stocks. Away back, probably

|

the tank are the isnition battery. the

Qiong in the “£o&# or 505, a man|
throttle lever and the spark control

named Metcalfe was appointed ship| A speed of 31 miles an hour can be

Eeeper. In 1868 he died, and his gon,|
attained and diminished by means 0!

Albert HL, succeeded him im the post |the throttle lever which the skater:

on Some years ago all that was| holds in his left hand. It is claimed

left of what was to have been the New| that almost any hill can be climbed.

tion and title of the keeper
-2 ae

will seaFem she

HELPS BURGLAR 70 kos,

\Assresssl

ersors

EVESESE

Keeper for Thirty-eight Years. WEALTHY WIFE.

Albert H. Metcalfe watched the gov- “{ had no trouble gettin’ into the) POSTMASTERS OF OLDEN

| greet Pocgetn arose 9 house,” said the reformed burglar in! TIME.

rbor for Y years, am en ie “hk w

ee” bering all the youre the Bo

|

= omneeent meee Tt wa one of}

Vee and Doc
the old fashioned kind which had not

reau of Yards a Do of the Navy

Department has regularly submitted|been modernized, and a yearold|
“mented by Acting as Agents.

an estimate of $365. to Congress for| could have opened the windows. The}

Sh, “Ganual calary of the “ship keep-|female party that owned the house y. ee ae ter of toa ao
er” at Sacketts Harbor, and that ts/had the reputation of bein’

mi

. troahice & one

probably the only place where the|rich and sunthin’ sO

i

[mame “ship Keeper” appears im an| thought there might be good pickin&#3 eure
| official way on the records. for me in the way of old silver an ori

5

a

the ike. She had married a youns| 33

nan about a year before my. visit |

S37

WAS 4 REAL MAGICIAN.

|

sno was Known to be sunthin’ of a)

A Bostonian was praising the other} high roller.

day the astronomical and literary work “The first room I struck that seem-|

of Percival Lowell
ed promisin’ was the

_

dini

Ninety Years Ago Incomes Arg-

cation were set forth the editortebe)

room
RE for ruffican back groa Sample block

and particulars 4 cents,

THE HORSE I AFAASA filled up with massive mahogany fur-
“Postmasters are hereby authorized

| receive subscriptions for the Gaz

to present him with a bill, It is re
~tGstaeand“ont,|

“Before the Inst eclipse,” he said,

|

niture like they don&#3 build nows:
auuaera collected:

KAI IPPLY CO.

corked that a hotelkeeper once offered| are decorated w side and ont:

|

“Mr. Lowell observed to an old colored

|

days. I had no trouble in opentn’ the ee ee ie ca at the a ia
Ranc Sewn Dc

4 to throw off half the bill when be| writings of tourist fool man whom h liked:
sideboard, where I found a few real| UAAvainin

oe

“a disco of 10 o ae

learned his guests identity. “The im-] Whose names are like their faces,
silver spoons and a blamed lot o* plat- ze

=
=

mortal J. glared at the landlord] Always seen in public places.
| George, if you will wateh the chick-] 2 trash that wasn&#3 worth earryin’| willbe, allowsd. —_

zz

then, declaring he would allow no one} Mrs. Bogue

is

not exactly a million-|enS out at your place tomerrow| away. I was just about to kar te cea i their papersee 8.

t t hi 1 e result of operating he!
ing

x room, ont == *

fo outdo Bim in generosity. and said] aire as the r sae a eri@a| morning at 11 o&#39;cloc you Wil see|Teom when out flash an eles +5 order. It is to be presumed that a 0 us Ir 4

he wo throw off the other half, raliroad and drawing all the salaries| them all geo to roost.”

fe seldom stopped in cities of more! ‘and she appreciates| wip pir
%

than 10,600 population, believing that}
th s

of roling stock and Hi hi George laughed. “Dats =

in the large cities his personality e takes keen de-|#00d joke!

the barrel of a pistol A young rer == of this ee cena sent te

ler in pajamas held the gum, and his postmaster

hung diint shake a bit’ He had a| Under the system that them existed
J. rown ree.

business look in bis exe, so when he| this method was entirely proper and
.

ie

4. But

light in the manwould be k ment of the road} “He thought, you see, that Mr. :

s

S ae a) G xed
e K

told me t throw up m han | it is claimed that postmasters derived

eegyias tang sfinds at S| Parins, Brestment. |Tswel &quot;we fooket him. But, sure

|

£0me *o ‘ argum ds 1 done
it is athie incom from such sour

.

enough, when 11 o&#39;cloc came the|  “&quot;How much of a haul-have you ces. m Wonderful
?

INDIANS RAID THE .TREAS-|next morning the sun darkened an@| made?” he asked pleasantly. I told| The “prospectus” further states that
| | Preparation Whieh

URY. |t chickens did go to roost. George| him only a few spoons, and that it “a competent reporter, will be employed Turns Back the Mand of

A band of Osac Indians has looted

|

Was amazed. He sought Mr. Lowel

|

¥2s a low-down trick to pinch a man to furnish the proceedings of Time-Makes the Old

the United Sta T ¢ of S534. out and said:

‘The loot wa

trouble. ing articles of intelligence will

Congress

“ho hadn&#3 got enough to pay for his for the Gazette,” and that all “inter- Youngand the Young :

easUry
be .

s permitted by the author «.qot you done tole me wuz true,| “He acknowledged there was a hoss

|

carefully selected and published.”

ies forthe ees onc tele 1 ah. Mah chickens went to roost, sal, Jom me, and then asked me if 1 was| he Eaitor-tobe. in writing of bim-

. thes ‘i & th |jist laik you said dey would” a amatoor, or could I blow up ajcelf says

Se T ocves Gebege: Leuppo they-
Sule, *Rbont rousin’ the neighbor-| “As the humble guardian of the pub-

Samples of the Greatest Hafe =

hood. ‘If you hare the materials with| tie weal, he will occas! onally use the

Te ee oe beronomen, Fetmmned you to crack a safe. says he, “WhY,| privilege he has 2 right to exercise,

Bal £8)
stow lo sab. did you know] you an” meli divide the spoils” i

wa euks [bout dis? asked George. cha &q
op ansthing In the

Ti presented

|

a4 1c titse : pre} pen
ir

trr.

a Dre ni ‘Oh, a long time George.’ hardware line, and then, with his gun

|

times be erroneous,

printed, he backed me out of the room| te ascribed to the common falibility

to one adjoinin’ where there was 8|of human judgment, which cannot be

safe in the wall Then he told me t0} stways in the right. As far as it may

go to work and sat down in a chair! te possible iit Tabor

with his pistol turned my way. ce
“Well, sir, to make the story short,

I opened that safe with this pelican

superintendin’ the job. There was)

wads o’ long green in a tin box that} Z

F.

would choke a cow, likewise diamonds
i

:
/

and other shiners. The boss o the tee eae ee countr oe
business sorts “em over careful, and|

10° gor Po witt console himself with

when the box was clean empty he
the refiection that he had

di

hands me over some old breastpins |} Sot to the utmost of his ability

and napkin rings and 2 baby’s silrer|
2

mug and told me that that was my
{97d Power:

at uttering
ts. Thef. fe

“1 or iudicated Dyther si
y

& well worth the money and

.

Deerheart: Bacou

a: O-foh-hah-
: Arthur Bonnl-

_

speaking knowledge of ul

é

: share, while he pockets the rest as

thirteen language:
2

E

5
2

~ calm as ye please. |

It is announced that the fad of tak-

craze in &qu he wer and
sv

:

J

. “&quot;Now then, about face and don’t|ing snuff is again coming inte vogue}

in France.

a stage line. 2

n had

j a -

“ e) kick. for this gun ts likely to go off,”

accumulated a fortune i

save be: a he Z oe to the

partner robbed him, and then

E window through which I& entered.

«to
nd

i

Cotton fabrics of fine quality are

mored back to Ohio and

“Git through there, and be quick abo oe ee ne Fite back

w

it, son,’ be says, and then, as to
‘

stood at the top of

add insult to inf&#39;r gives me a push to the time of the Incas. Wqcan cure yo of baMiness,

Rate

sulttee. 3

natt

that sent me fiyin’ inter the back soe = DES

OL

Sie ee meded

baer

te ;

One day he was defending
ready to choke with rage.”

is ‘color.

aer t whose
i TSformed burglar here utterea| Gumatra isnowproduc about 28

|

sh

di

eat eae Sun O Be

delteved.

some very unref&lt; P ity as|much cof PENSE. ’

the man was acc

the picture of that night rose to mem- —
FREE PACKAGE of car wonderfal treat.

eee.
ee ml Ses ‘under control and

+). X rushed back t the courtroom

“when I&#39;d_ on me feet I heard Neart 22 SS te fine

|

&quot; femedy = NOTA DYE nore,

and started to explain, the strain
@ pistal go off in the house al’ a yell pev New Orleans, and San cd mee Sein ae

Francisco.
-

his client conf:

land excitement had
m

too much for ‘THE RAID ON THE TREASURY. for help and knowed who done o
was with apople:

ot do

him He wn en wit apoplexy. “pia you know Ja go to
There was nothing for me to

Within a sh ered his DO RATS HAVE SOULS?
oust ”

‘= | ¥

eves falls a 3 BRIDGE [|SS2237e© cw oennt
i he

physical health. but never bis mental] yy the course of a lecture before the

poise Psychotherapenti: Society, Dr. Ward
&a

dared a er ae «

caniak fost for a mome whet thi mesnst

announced that Prof. Elmer Gates, of

|

“* t beats
all eorge,

‘Tank what

it

promises

tor

those

who

bave

HAS STUDIED STANDARD Washineton. D.C, who bas been ex-&#39;in an awed voice. ‘Dem chickens
THE SOCIETY GAME| 2s. = iodine, te

gte

emeeet oa

OIL perimenting with light rays. had found |

wuent hatehed a year ago’ ”—Satur
Taught by Mail strong, make it as you wish it to be,

and

give

There is the making of a most val-| Sbout five octaves sbore Siok 2 form |

day Evening Post.
Complete Course. Six Lessons Lec tpetienced Do not

be

dibenttensd

wable servant of the trusts in South/Of wave similiar to x-rays; but differ-
§

——_————- eeemTires Handsome Bookie, Address

|

Because you, awe weed other bair remedies

Orange in the form of a small boy pects. i N.Y. Bridge
without resulta. Ee just to yourself and tous

whose name does not appear. Be-|

|

Under

. ws

Meving he had killed seven-year-old

Loretta Smith. a pupil of the Colum-| 8S

Dim public school, whom he knocked}

senseless with a snowball, a small}

doy. who escaped before his identity |
the rays

could be ascertained, hired a negro| So lone

Mr. Bryan& daughter

has

taken to| was

plays, Senator Tillman ts writ-| very
i

a book, and Congressman Long-| pa:

ba is accused of writing topical

songs. By next November we may

have very little left to be

for.
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an army
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whi Latour ‘hspoken tha Db Tt

report t
show

Perhaps this Fret

own, was‘cock-surenapprehenof faiture.
vast army felt cert of suce
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atfeat
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ers

ey pain
white squaw with ae ors rea
brave with red paint.

to wear feathers when “The
drenIndian

can get. White squa not
much ‘differ from the 1

NEEDED NO PROTECTOR.

aes: Kline fd eee celebrated
song o “Throw McClos-
key” established a vbarac¢

of aggres-
siveness which has been followed by
many persons. Miss Margaret Jordan

of Brooklyn, and by the way a niece
of the masculine “Maggie,” followed
her eno con See when she en- PRICE 10 CENTS.

For 10 ke enclosed
No. 6§82 to the i

SIZE (Bust).

NAME ..

ADDRESS.
..

CITY and STATE...
Qi.

Battery Place, New York City.
please

following address.

as middie-
aged Sicilia ‘w became too famil-
iar in a street car a few weeks aga.
The blood of the family asserted it-
self and she smote the “masher” a
sound rap on the jaw. He was left in

MISS MARGARET JORDAN.

such a dazed condition that he made
but feeble resistance to arrest.

When the case came up for trial
the prisoner claimed that Miss Jordon
and her companion had been flirting
with him, which the ladies denied.
The Judge who heard the case com-
mented favorably upon the method of
defense adopted by the lady, remark-

ing that she was a brave girl to hit
the masher the way she did.

USES FOR BAGS.

Don’t throw away salt and flour
bags when you have used & emptied
from them the contents. s them
out and tuck them in the an

er you
consecrate

clothe

ta S.

For dust cloths, or for polishing
glass and silver—for all sorts of uses

where a soft cloth is needed—they are

as good as cloths especially bought and
made up for the aoe and much less
trouble to prepa’

‘An oceasion “thrifty housewifefind more important uses for them,
one woman, whose pennies are

between, Indeed, even t

sizes to make little -and-readyrot
| shirt waists for her two riotous boys.

Being new stuff, it wears well,
But the saving of them for cloths

and rags appeals to most of us whohav the house purse to manage, and
who know the imimeuse drain that
little things make.

INCREASE IN FALSE HAIR,

Where It Comes From and How It
Us Handled—Great Care Required.

London is the point of distribution
for most of the false hair which finds
its way into the market. Within the
last five years, it is stated, the wearing
of false hair im one or other of the

this line elicited many interesting facts.
He scorns hair from Chinese man or

mon

transformations, etc. The markets he

&lt;ariprive themselves - all

. once is, it seem: Troneous.

blessed with To “alk hat
wishing to make money out of it, aeto the hair merchant and tells

actly how much of it she will art
with, or she divides the hair herself,

and offers it tohim, tobe cut off.
to relate, the hair merchants, a

class, have the reputation of sharp, if
vot actually dishonest dealings, and

t in

off more than theiran aowan the girl
having to submit. is onl from
convents that the anti hair of a

Wwoman’s head can be had, and the
sale of the hair cut b a nun’s head,
when she takes hem ef =Parasitem in some conver

Hair bought from
| th ordina mer-

chant of the class described is more

often than not fraudulently weighted
with grease and digty matter, and fre

quently the purchaser loses about 30

per cent. before the hair is cleansed.
The cost of thoroughly cleaning and
working up this bought hair is enor

mous, and as only skilled workers can

do it, the seller of the made u article
must make about 50 per cent. on the

price a 2 to the merchant before
he real any profit. It may ease

the ‘eua of ladies wearing eehair to know that h cleaning of the
hair is ‘t
stroys any danger o “tise from un-

healthy germs. Every hair has to be

faste a ue the root up and the

point it grows on the head,
or

it willnot “t smooth and even. The
exact shade has to be matched from

many different lots of hair and length
and texture have also to be studied.

TURNS UP NOSE AT TITLES.

Awaited Miss Rhea Reed’s Coming
Eagerly.

By some mysterious azency, the
coming of a great American heiress is

always known among the many elig-
ible and impecunious youth of London.

rive at the Carit Hotel everv
S discussing th probability of th“a plate king” Dei worth $60,000,

000.
Miss Reid, however, made no at-

tempt to know anyone, and confided

A
A copyrig Folder

ler

(approvad
by

foing Title to Pension”

Rop Mani &g Wall for Pen

pay postage only.

Pensions
AG Pensions, DISABILITY Pen-

ions, INCREASE wib
OW Pensions, MINOR’S and DE-

‘S Pensions

“its
“Red

ion Certificate. Ye

TABER& & WHITMA €O.,
ATTORNEYS

38-40 Warder Bieg., Washingtea, D.C.

to a friend that she had no

whatever after titles.
Her father, she says, is only anxious

for her to marry th man of her choice.
The few people who met her were fas-

ted wil is tall,ith wi

and has a lovely complexion.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Caleutta is the most populous city

in India.

nhs Godex Alexandrinus. a book In

useum, is estimated to bewo #1

Argentine Republic has a popu.
lation of a little over five million and

of exports from the United States is

only $18

are manufactured in the city of Phila-
delph: ere

. separate
manufacturing establishments. The

total capital represented in these in-

aoe i $500,000,000. ‘They employ
000, wag earners and turn out$050,00 Worth of finished product

every year.

PAIN WITHOU OIL

ee =
manufact o

mus

indispensable to.
adheres to any sui fac sto orror,spreads and looks, lik ‘il paint yet costs onl
one-fourth as

Three hundred distinct lines of goods | &quot;

e bool
Seat you, without a cost

Satgan savethe
oe

MERCHANTS
cost of them by
faster, and cost

Dept. F. i

ye agin Gh

486 F. F:

MILITARY FORM

Made of superior quality of Batiste,
medium high bust, long on hips, full bias

gore; hose supporters attache price
$1.00 per pair.
dealers, sent upon receipt of price by

BIRDSEY SOM CO.
3 W. 19th Street,

If not for sale at your

New York N
_DEPT. 25.
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Corn planting time! The Dnited)there any corn growers who cannot)

States this year will have over 90,000-| produce the equivalent of at least two!

000 acres planted to this king of crops. such ears to every hill? yw many

For this enormous acreage ‘15,000,000

|

grow 80 bushels of shelled corn

bushels of seed will red. acre?be requi

Probably but little thought is given ‘The time required to test individual

by the average farmer to the germin-| ears for vitality is very small when it

ating quality of the seed used, for he|is considered that 12 or 15 ears will

has so long been accustomed to get- furnish enough seed to plant one acre.

ting a “stand”, under ordinarily favor-| Experiments have shown that if a few

able conditions, varying from 60 to kernels (preferably six) are taken

per cent, that many have come to| from different parts of an ear of corn

Ly ‘a more complete stand impos-|and ail are found to germinate well—

sible.
that barring unfavorable weather at|—practically all of the kernels on that

planting time. the work of grubs, wire-jear will likewise show strong vitality.

PaneiHt

‘Yet experiments have shown | that is, to produce good healthy sprouts

|

ba

orms, and the lik there i no Fe On the other hand, if the part of all

son why a stand of corn should be tess

than 95 per cent. Of recent years, how: i
ever, conditions have much improved, LS

-

and never before has there been such &lt;e

@ demand for seed corn of high vital-|

faye &quot;B of our best farmers are be
ginning to realize that one of the grea

est factors in profitable corn 1

tion {s the use of seed which w&#3 show

a high per centage of eerini

testing of the seed, the vitalit

individual ear of corn intend

planting could be readily determined. |

‘The poor cars could then be discarded, |
and the millions of bush f seed

corn which fs

could be very profitably converted

to pork and beef.
5

OF the 15.000.000

bushels of seed corn which will be

planted this year, it Is alm

that from two to three million bu

or nearly 20 per cent. of the corn fi

planted, will fail to grow a result

of the low vitality of the Thou. |

sands of acres will have to be rep!

ed elther in thelr entirety or in part,

and many thousands more will

to maturity with an imperfect stand
wv

jthe kernels tested f:

on will be the

son such ears, And t experienced

|corn grower will be not a litle sur-

{| |of corn among

Better Now Than Not at All.

Germination tes

five or six weeks b

plow in the fi

table to have a ‘ood stand of corn on

Jon 20 acres, thereby saving the time

and labor necessary to prepare the)

ground and to plant and cultivate the)

additional acre. Yet many farmers are
|

every year plantin and cultivating 3}
or 4 acres in every 20, for which they |

receive comparatively no returns .

In making the tests it is essenual|

that each ear tested should be given a
number and all kernels taken there-

from given a corresponding number

si after the tests the faulty ears

y

be thrown ont,

Many kinds of germinating boxes

7 and methods for testing seed corn have

It reema incredible of realization,

|

been described in various publications,

that the a) a of corn in the

|

but th Department of Agriculture has

United States in

s th

hon the tota |desiened a simple box which is be-

production w a
his:|Heved to combine most of the advan-

tory, Was 2.8 bushels of shelled

|

tages, and give good results in the

corn per a Tt is stil more sur: hut operator, The box

prising to know tha
or 2 inches deep

de and the length and width such

to suit the needs of the individual

ser, but it should not be made wa-

of he box with

Ss as compared with :
soil, oF a

is

commonly

stor the ten sears from 183 tur commended, th seed bed is made

While there are several rea-jof heavy canton flannel or similar ma-

vers

practically the

ae

wu:

A SIMPLE GERMINATING BOX.

sons for this,

probably 2

seed of low vit

To Test Each Corn Ear.
.

‘The statement is made by official

incipal reason is| te! al, in two or three thicknesses

S the use of }of cloth in the bottom of the box and

one or two thicknesses of cloth for

coveging the kernels after the frame

has been fill The cloth at the bot-

of

|

tom should be marked off into squares

the. Department of Agriculture that |=
nches each way, and numbered, each

elers ‘have ‘achieved ;one of which is to be filled with ker:

in the production of els from ears which are given & DoD

of corn during the last |
ber corresponding to the square used.

A Very Simple Test.

ear separately, .

anting.| For use, first ‘wet the cloth thorough-

ances are t the av © yield |1y by soaking in water. and then place

of corn per acre in the United States

|

the half cloth. double thickness. which

will not be materially increased has been marked in squares, in the bot-

improved type

decade, unl

care of their se

WHAT MAKES THE CORN AVERAGE Low.

to germinate or] suspended in some suitable place

we only weak sprouts, the propor-| there need be no fear of the ears
a

for all of the ker-| ing mixed while the germination test paved the way to insanity.

gz
his selected seed, the} bout the thir

lernels of which will not sprout at alf.| counting should not b

sixth or seventh day, or unt

the shoots or stems are from 1 to

inches long. This part of the testing

|

leaving the farms, but often forget to

should be made| must be done with considerable care

ore planting time,{and requires good judgment, as ker:

|

thelr children all

stop the] nels will be found in all stages of de- schools and colleges and leave out the

If the six kernels in a

in the germinating

1y acres than it ts to have @ poor stand

|

show six ood healthy sprouts, the ear) lleness because they are tanght
r more profi-| velopment.

one square

for seed.

In our principal corn-growing State:

corn is planted in hills 3% feet apa

each way, giving 3.556 hills per acre.

In most sections three stalks to the

hill is considered a perfect stand; in

some States, two is the standard. Yet |
hill would produce but one

medium sized ear, 6 or 7 inches in

length and weighing a trifle more than

9 ounces. the yield for each acre would

be 28.8 bushels, the average yield per

acre in the United States in 1905.

‘A single ear of corn to the hill the

size shown as A in the illustration

would give an average of 28.8 bushels

/to the acre; a single ear shown as B

would give 30 bushels per acre; an

ear such as

bushels per

while an ear like B,
trifle less than a pound, would yield 50

bushels of shelled corn per.acre, count-

ing only one such ear for each of the

3,556 hills. There are, however, very.

ee TS en raise as much =
washels of shelled corn per acre. Yet “a

tyery corn grower can probably pro-|
&quot;&quot;&quot;&

wu

ress.

The kernels

prised
: & look e:

cely

pris to find many a fine looking ear| should begin to germ ina freel a: |TOune trennesity in the atte for

@ done until the .

Farmers

Creek of| warn their sons and daughters of the

114 dangers that le in their paths when

cording to th

This grading may

sereening, if more convenient

of the 1,906

CAN NOT YOU GROW TWO EARS LIKE “E” TO EACH CORNHILL?

which they represent should be taken|schools and at home that manual

‘There will also be cases in| labor is not honorable.
i

(tidh all six kernels have germinated,

|

reason why farm life should become

but will be lacking in vigor. While
|

monotonous to any one residing with-

these kernels might produce a good
|

car of corn, the chances are that they

|

tion. The rural mail carries the daily

Sail never develop, or else will produce

|

papers and magazines to the farm

Dat a barren stalk. It is only necessary
| door yard; telephones place the farmer

to remember that all ears showing

|

in direct communication with the out:

poorly devel-

|

side world; railroads open the channels

oped sprouts Inust be discarded andjof trade to every commercial port:

only those used for seed in which|yet there is a life of monotony on

every kernel tested has given a good| many farms.

healthy sprout. The ears which have

|

proved, the owners follow the fashions

shown a perfect germin:
ready to be butted and tipped and|adopt new methods in any Mne and

In order to in-| their children become discouraged.

dead kernels or weak and

shelled for planting.
sure further uniformity in planting it

is advisable to sort the ears

planting into two or three grades, ac-

© size of the kernels.
also be done by

Remarkable Results of Government

|

year voyages to the most distant and

Tests.
ry ago.

con Depart = aexoau 12 Greenland whale of the Arctic waters

iy
~

cently, uafermers in the corn prod
with his mouth full of whalebone and

ing States, and of the 3,322

1,906, or the startling
more than one-h:

These samples were taken from ears

picked for seed by good,
mers, and are evi

the average. The average
poor ears was only

Aeaha

and|
be-

in the testing box|
of physical and mental wrecks of

my
box | life.

ation are now | of

before] OLDEN DAYS OF WHALING.

1c

ears tested,
reentage of

aif, were unfit for seed.

|

rte,

careful far-

idently much above

germination

COMMON DINNER PLATE FOR SEED

TESTERS.

of the average yield and price for the

last ten years.
‘A fall description of how to make

tests is found in Farmers Bulletin No.

J W. T. Duvel, which can be

Secretary of Agriculture.

WOMAN&#39; ADVICE TO FARM-

.

ERS.
.

Miss Edith Urmey, an Iowa hospital

specialist, states that many of the in-

jmat of eastern insane asylums are

sons and daughters of the farmer

pioneers. They have been brought up

roundings.
cause for mental derangement is the

lack of diversified work for body and

|mind. The pioneers of the country

had no time for brooding over imagin-

ary troubles and were happy. But

they neglected to map out the proper

courses for their children and in

treating them with kindness have

‘The cities present numerous cases

young persons brought on by dissipa-

commercial supremacy.

correct the evils at home. They give
the benefits of

essential fundamental principles of

‘Too many are left to remain in

erent ree tats

There is no

in the boundaries of ordinary civiliza-

The places are not im-

their forefathers, they do not

The days of the old-time whaling
fleets when more than two hundred

full-rigged ships sailed out of New

Bedford harbor on three and four-

dangerous seas, were over more than

half a centul The right of

his cousin, the sperm whale of tropi-
cal waters, bearing in its head the

ious spermaceti, were practically
exterminated by those all-daring, iron-

nerved, keen-eyed Yankee skippers.
Their splendid ships, the Annie B.,

i the BlueByed Susan

were degraded to service as coastwise

and with them vanished a world of

romance and adventure. No men, in

no time, more truly than they, “went

down to the sea in ships”.

FREE®
BASEBALL 7/32)
OUTFIT!!! &lt;qaB

‘YOUR EXACT SIZE
=

:

nates the publication business, ant

as it is a British colony, English publi-
pectedly be ex

BLUINE MFG. ‘he Old Reliable Firm
Din ee, Cons ‘Mass.

Press, both morning papers, and the Scents

Telegraph and the Mail, both evening = R
BRA

the

@ large number of publications de

signed to fill various wants in South

China, a Portuguese weekly and the

Government Gazette being among

po

me —,

them. In nearly every port of im-

eae

bec,
portance in China there is an English | .Oornesn &

publication of some sort.
———.

“The publication houses, as a rule,

both newspaper concerns and con-

cerns for printing only, are

fairly well equipped for their work.

Some of them attempt work in the

line of high grade magazine and book

publishing, and while it is not always
ed success from a technical

who do most of the work under for-

ci supervision, “will im imo ae
5 Year SOLI

GOLD

Filled Wa $5
quire considerable merit in this line eh tore, eee —

of effort.
= Sy

gent ss tn doe

“It is rather interesting to note

that China at present seems to be

passing through much the same pro-

cess with its newspapers and other

publications that many parts of the

United States have passed through. fared

All over the empire native newspap-
Sockchoranc.Cu

ers are being started in the collo-

quial dialects, and are more or less
‘Sure Care.

local in character.
and

“It is unfortunate in many re
Fare.

spects that the publication of news-
Q Pack caresany

papers in the several local dialects $3.00 cures

has developed so generally.
eaue oF mon ref

such publications will afford means oft Potec wa

of educating the people of the em- ‘Rp. Liberal terms.

ire in har lines, they also furnish (Gineral Hoave Remed Co.. 444 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa

the means for deepening the gulfs,

ss

3.

oats

dividing the several provinces which Dashboard Line Holder
differ in dialects. Each newspaper Quickly adjustable to side or

top of any board. Ks

lines from unde:center, if it performs its natural mis-

sion, will develope its own language

in its own field to the exclusion of

a language. which might in time be-

come common to all China.”

BICYCLES ON THE WANE.

Over Three Times as [Many Fac-

tories in 1900 as at Present.

Statistics furnished by the Census!

Bureau: at Washington show a marked

decrease in the manufacture of bi-

cycles. Since 1900 the business has fal-

jen off 65 per cent, the number of

establishments being reduced from 312

to 97.

Formerly there were 2,034 salaricd
officials and employees of the facto-

ries where now there are only 360. The}
|

falling off in the number of wage earn-

ers was 81 per cent. The capital in-| Biter service:

vested in 1900 was $29,783,659, where-

as in 1905 it was $5,847,803.
‘The production in 1900 amounted to

nearly 32,000,000 bicycles and re-

duced in the five years to little over

In contrast with these figures, the

motor cycle factories increased from

159 to 2,289.

New Zealand exports annually $65,-
It is000 worth of kauri cum.

used in the manufacture of varnish.

Don’t Die That Way
Millions Die Every Year from Mere Ignorance of

Nature’s Laws of Health

‘Ask yourself the question: ‘‘Is Life Worth Living?
‘And the answer :. “tt depends on your health.

Then why not have good health? If you are sick it is

because some simple, natural law of health has ‘been. violated. t

Nature is a Stern and Inexorable Judge, and
.

Grants No Pardons When Her Laws are Broken =

Better Learn Those Laws.
$

You can’t learn them too soon.

You can’t learn them all at once.

Learn a little every month.

Maxwell&#3 Home mae
eet ‘Tead the Departnest ‘Health,

Begin right now, and ;

=

Send a dine ot Gre cmoceut samme to jai Fiabe, Battie, CMsoeS: So 2 eis :

ae



Sam Thompson.- wife spent.
Monday with frienda:here.

Dr. Gagkilot Bourbon, waa: in
our neighborbood Monday.

Mrs, Allen. Long& sister, of near.

Columbia City was visiting ber the

past week.

George Deemer and wife, of Roch

ester, spent Saturday night at the

home of bis brother, Will.

Mrs. Lulu ‘Tucker and litde
daughter sre both recovering trom
their serious spell of siykuess.

Mr. and Mra. Milt Keslec

‘eailers Sunday afternoon at the hume

of Mr. and Mrs. Jolu Ziman.

Improves the flavor Miss Grace Horn, uf Big Foot, is

jessisting in the teiephune work atandaddstothehealth= “the ceu citiwe at Mentone.

fulness of the food, The infant child ot Mr.

| Jobo Norris was buried
as

the Sye-
amore cemetery on last Saturday,

were

Burket.
|

4 Mis. Bert Fuirz is sick with tonsi
canue, was at the home of ber sister,

litis, Mre, Jobn Norris, tor a few days
Born, to Mr. and Mrs: Elias Tuck- this week.

er, a girl.

Mrs. Jerry Fields, of near Tippe-

Werd received from Mr, Kizer

Rev. Young of the M E. church, this week informs their tiiends that

moved bere this week. Dean is just little better but still

Joun Miller will soon occupy the |# Very sick boy.

ptoperty of Henry Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ott, south of Big
|

Foot, were the guests of Dr. and

Mrs. Fish on last Sunday, also Mrs.

&#39;Fi sister, Mrs

ily, of Tippecsnoe, and

daughter, Mrs.

Plymouth were there.

Mr. end Mrs 2 W. Buseubarg
and son, Fred, and Mr. and) Mrs

v Horn, and daugliter, Miss

e, were tbe guests of Mr and

Mr Ben Bowman, of near Athens,

eunday. Mr Bowman

“owas formerly Mrs r Gerard,
#28 or Tippecance

Bud Warren and wi&# have agreed
|

to disagree and be left her.

Mrs. J. L. Newby and Mrs, Nich-

Is went tu Beaver Dam over Suo-

day.

c and fam

Mrs. Van-

lue’s Rodgers, ot

arnest Williamoon, from Rober,

visited with lis mother, Mrs. Anna

Willtam,

Rev. Your preacbe This first

sermon Sundiy evening

on last
wdis have

Rey. Bender will preach hs first
have rented

sermon at Yeilew Creek un the firsHersc house fora dre Sunday in May. The weet

ishing esta’,

Lhe Ing

home ot Mrs

‘Tuurs

good t

Le every two week

thive prayer

caldanzhtor meeting every Wednesday evening

Lay to spend a few

with ber son, Elmer, and) dau

Grace.

CANE MIL

and Mrs.{&gt;

‘from,

For All Kinds of FOOT-WEAR,
Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s, Men’s,

Boys’, Youths’, and Little Gents’,
from the Finest Up-to-date Shoe to

the most Comfortable Broad Easy
f Shoe and Slipper made.

I keep the STAR, the DREW

SELBY, the DOUGLAS, the

LANE, and CROWN PRINCE

f Shoes. all bought before the advance.

I have 34 hundred Pairs to select

No middle man’s profit, no

clerk hire, and no rents to pay.

I have had 33 years of experienc
and ought to know good leather from

bad. I can undersell and sell better

Shoes at the same price than you can

Look everywhere
BIG STAR

to buy.

buy anywhere.
then come to the

SHOE STORE

Respectfully,

Our Annu A

‘To the sorghum growers of Kosci-
usko county, Gentlemen: For nearly |&q

12 years we hive seat our golden

Yellow Lake.

A larger crowd than us lattend-

ed Fair view Sunday schoul Sune ay. grains to you, apd we are gratetul
Harley Regencs snd family spent for the patronage we have received

Sunday with bis parents, Mr. and) Qur self-skimming evaporator is

Mrs. Jetlerscn Regenos at Warsaw, Known far and wide. We can say

Louis Hartman and wife lett Mon. tere bes never been its equal for

day for lis home near Ft. Wayne ™sking fine

friends,

syrups. If you have

not investigated its superior merits

you bave lost much. The demand

for good increases trom

‘year to year, and we connot supply
tne demand Serghum has held its

own and proved to be one of the

most valuable jarm crops
gan Saturday nd o few days od, as it makes a yield of trom 150
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

!

14 240 gallons per acre, and an acre
James Reed.

of cane las been known-to make 317
Roy Hobmen snd the Misses Ma-. gallons of fine syrup anda yield ot

lel She Holman 30 bushels

of

seed per nore! Seed

spent Sunday with Madison Regenos is worth 50c per bushel sfor tee

d faugly of Big Foot. purposes, as itis very rich in sach™

Mrs, W
ni

Vier

working ‘or ber brothers,

after a pleasant visit with

Miss Frankie Carter, of Silver

Lake, was the guest of the Misses

Glenia Carter Friday

sorghum

Lalu and

evening.
Carl Reed returned from Michi-

rais.

and) Winme

albugien, stareh and other in

diets. When ground it

who has been) arine

returned

|

2

home Satuiday o t to look atter exe teed for hutses, hog:

property sunday evening is @ greategg producer for Reding

to mal George

|

Poultry.
Norris.

Visit wilt

Proti.s of one acre.

Yellow Creek.

Miss Lau Hora, who
pply of the im-

been seriousty ic .
AO

opr u ck Amber cane

Fricns arrived trom one

to learn firms of the

seed free.

seed

Cane

vrup at the

hopert of

ason, aud this

was thy sexson for

Wa. ten

Mrs Anws Ooes

making syrup’

Syrup made

will keep for

past WOK state ot Indiaaa

evap orator

Lon] ears

uw

hepi a dry place, sory

good supply tor yourselt and

neighbors. I will gnarantee the

sytup.to be first-class article thai

will bring the highest market price,
Callon David Warren-and 1. K

Smith for cane seed free ot cost |ail who plant tor my mill. Thank.

lsimbaugh went to

week lo Live his is

straighted, He was

by Dr. ll. E Bennett.

Samuel Harsh and David
Horsh snd wife, Russel Norris and

wileand Vincent Teeter and wife

aud several others visited. Mis. Lu

Gretlis Jast. Sunday .

coupanied

wife,

your

Bargains in Realestate.

C.L.LEONARD, - SILVER LAKE, IND.

List your property with me. I can find you a Buyer.
If you want to buy look over the following List.

Qne 60 e farm, well improved, near Silver Lake.

One 80 acre farm, good land and improve nts,

miles of Silver Lak

One 150 acre farm near Silver Lake.

Two 40 acre farms, well improved and near town.

One 520 acre farm in Michigan, for sale or trade.

Three good dwelling houses in Silver Lake.

within 3

48.00 acres of good land in Wheeler county, Texas, from

$6.00 to $15.00 per acre.

One butcher shop, good trade and well equipped, in Kosci-

uske county.

One 9 rere farm in Allen Township. three miles south-west

of Macy, Ind., a good farm for $3,000.

One 95 acre farm, good soil and near Sil

should see this farm fora bargain. I 000,

You

One 160 acre farm, little rolling, yet good stock and grain
farm, located 4 1- miles of Silver

low, $40.00 per acre.

Lake. Price very

Ove good Silver Lake town property. Cheap a $1,000, © 21

ane
.

One far good buildings and mestly
farm is offered at a very

Price $5.1000,

iver bottom

low price. Locut-

miles of Mentone

good im.miles of Mentone nd and

ts. Price $75.00 pe

,

£ miles from Fulton. In (ood lar cheap

ing you tor past favors I remain} BS,

TH
4

GHIGA
EVENING POST

_

Because it contains the best Mark Reports. Decause
“it prints al the news of the day as well.

ff Is the Best
san surely. the best is none too gcod for you.

Subserik throughzyour newsdealer, commission firm
er.of paper.containing this advertisement.

Sariple.capies sent free on requ

‘mother ber

will be placed.i the Martin build-

ingon West Center Street abou
May 1.  &  * -* Plenty. of

measles yet. New. cases reported
in the families of Henry Iden, Ge
Uompton Jr. and Ren Watson.’?

The Bourbon News says: “Mrs.
Bert Phillips, who bas been “dang
erously ill, is much improved and
is at present beyond the danger
point of her illness. * *. *

Surgeons performed an operatibn
on Mrs. Georg Morewiser ‘Tues:

day. They made an abtominal ia
cision for exploring purposes and
discovered the cause of her long ill

ness was cancer or tubercular

trouble. This is iucurable and. the
incision was closed up.” -

et +

Walkerton.
The cornerstone laying of the

new M. E. charch of Walkerton
took place last Thursday.

Alonzo Pippinger and Anna

Mackin, of Walkerton, were mar.

tied on&quot;M of last week.

Akron.
Mrs, Catharine Pitkin died at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Somers near Akron, April 18, age

51 years.

Akron has a fruit-grower’s asso

ciation with the object of looking
after all the interests of that indus

ry in that vicinity.
bee

Leesburg
Mrs. Eliza Long, of-near Lees

burg, died on Sunday of last week,
aged 89,

Miss Hazel Armstrong, daughter,
of editor Armstrong of the Lees.

burg Standard, died of diphtheria
last Monday at the home of her

sister at Rochester, N. Y
,

she was visiting.
oo ¥

where

Tiosa

Mrs. Martha Runnels, of

Viosa, died on

week, age 82.

A correspondent from Tiosa says:
“Mrs, Chas. Kepler is very poorly.

eee

near

Taesday of last

department store to Rochester Tues

day. * * * Joln Baines, of

Indianapolis, is here organizing a

Modern Woodman Lodge and ex

pects to have a large camp.”
a

Culver.
Albert Miller, of near Culver,

died April 18, aged 40.

Thirteen students of the Colver

Military academ were expelled
last week for indulging in the prac-
tise of hazing,

Military Academy last Wednesda
as the result of lancing his throat

to relieve tonsilitis, Me was but
17 years of age.

ae

Burr Oak.
Mr, Lydle, of Barr Oak, 18 quite

sick and has been confined to bis

house for some time.

.

~

A barn and all its contents oa the

farm of Mr. Bradley north east of

Burr Oak, was burned last week.

.

The family was out at work- on

the farm just after noon, when the

barn tock tire. The cause is no

known.

Had Stone in the Bladder,
And my kidney were effected,

prodaced any lasting benefit untii

began the use uf Dr. David Kene-

dy,s Favorire Remedy, of Rondou‘,
N.Y. The prin ceased—the caleu-

lus or stone buving been dissolved

hy the medicine. I am ready to

testify that my recovery was due to

Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.—
F. D. W. Parsons, Rochester.

CASTORIA
Bears the

Signature of

we“iter Beccosimicas
Eethis troale Sts. he.Semme Dos

Box
-W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send! to

az‘success home
—

Has secant
to.a large nom-

ber of customers his willingn to

al goods at.

SMALLEST PROFITS,

See our prices on Watches Clocks,
Silver wear and Optica goods. Eye
tested free. I use none-bat hardén-

ed, crystalline, accurately ceutered
spectacie lenses. Come and see,

Spend ycur money at hoe and ge
more for it, See me atthe

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gilder

DENTIS
Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,

‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days. Banner Block, West Stairway

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

nee

VETERINARY  PHYSI
CIAN.

RRe

Prompt Resp to all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, - Ind,

Frank

Dini
i rector of

CCOPPER
CABLE

LIGHTNING
RODS.

Phone 543, :

or write me at

&a
ETNA GREEN, IND.

VY H. Garret moved his DR. VANCE,

AKRO IND.
Successfully ‘Treats.

all

all Diseases of
Women by Klectricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth
marks, and Superfluous

dlair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.
Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover&#3 Store.

i

s

Edward Beery died at the Calver
Dr. Ar thur Hines

nea

PHYSIC an SURGE
RRR

TELEPHOffice 74, Residnc 143,War Indiana.

To t Tailor
Will make you a First-Class Suit,

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

None of the means taken for relief Shon in State Bank BuildingB

Wrarsaur, Ind.

EYE GLASSE
Th Kin Yo Ha Alwa Bou

|

They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.
Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.
Who but yourself can prevent your,having

:

:

7 them. wrong if you don&#3 get them at the

*

BETTE

THAN:

SPANKING. &quot;|=
It ls by knowing the optical” business thor-

oughly andiatiending to it properly that w
hope to. Sull ard tokeep a reput

DRE RB wo
WARSAW -

_—

INDIAN
0) Sauth Buffalo St. Phone! no. 462,
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How the Mei

Purged of

Casey

niners “To Depopata

ed b the Rush of

Gold Seckers.

S
AN PRAN(

and

ene turn

the legends
around th
rueliat

Independence,
gan the work,
the explorer,
the presidiv

the Sp
nd when

beeu

been per:

1b,

woven

their lin

| 10,000,

|
nies were organized.

| Soeru of the

,

bappene “ts house w lei

;

wnOc-

cupied and. unprotected, ms former

na ceased, its lots fell to a small

pa of thelr value, its two weeklyke
papers were s

s at one

er clothed ¥

st rush to the gold di;

th town begs Ss

dus of gold
tus to its

nl

feyond Mason street
the trail to the Presidio, Descent
cottages, cabins and sheds, amid dal-

ries and gardens, with a branch path
to the Marine hospital, o Pilb
street, and another to the North Beach
anchorage, where ‘speculators were

ga wharf to attract settlement,
vigilance committee dis.

banded the criminal element became

r, and in 1856 the crime and cor-

m in the city had become intel-
to these who wished to live a

nd orderly life. Wh Editor
the Bulletin, whe had de-

iced the thugs, was murdered by
3

ey, 2 new vigilance ‘or-

created, and in a few
ad another miurderer

name C were executed in front of
the committee’s headquarters, Many

| lawbreakers were later put to death,
and the regime of the Callforat
man” came to an end.

It has been asserted that San Fran-

“bad

cisco is the most cosmopolitan city in

shout arose from |
voices on the wharfs, in the

streets, upou the hills, bouseto aud
the worl of shipping fn th buy.”

In rly history the city suffered
al disastrous fres, Betwee

December, 1840, and
i

gations
growing young town Better buildings
were planned fire compa- |

These

and sev}

in the right direct

acted |
criminals who protited by the confu- |

ston.

This fact and the

city
x

ie the c © committee |
Bal nated the Quite |

Iynehed by
t

Bret Harte’s

|

} san

the world, and by cosmopolitan ts
meant a population from all parts of

| the world. Not long ago the records
indicated that 43 per cent of the peo-

ple of the city were born in foreign
lands, not In two or three different
countries, but in practica!ly every land
under the sun. According to the na-
tional census reports for 1890, San
Francisco had a total population of

208,097, Of these 172,186 were native
born and 126,811 were born outside of
the United States. Fully half the

grown persons in the community re

moved to California from allen lands,
while a large percentage of the other
lntf and of the general body of chil-

|
Gren were of foreign parentage. In

‘rancisco bad a population
of 342,782, of which 34.1 per cent was

foreign mm.

San Francisco bas lon been famed
us one of the “wide open citles of the

United States. As i the days of
1840, the gambler devotes himself to
lis vocation with little interference
from the authorities. Prior to the

MARKE STRE FRO _SEC STREE WES
ish settlers be

|

Vancouver,
a

and the city went through a pu-
tlon process that was of great

benetit to it

Tn San Francisco at this
time inspiring to Inflowing
gold seek: twas a straggling med-

le of low, dingy adobes, frail wooden
ntles, born in un afternoon, with a

fukling of mo respectable frame |
and rub-

& plac

tapering |

the California street ridge.
ronumber passed te the south

ond the |

ou sheltered.
winds and provided

‘cand named the
|

dwellin
» of churches,

earthquake two of the most prominent
corners In the elty were occupted by

gambling deus. One of them, known

as the Cafe Royal, has been a veritable
gold mine for its proprietors.

The Cellfornia supreme court has
rendered a decision to the effect that

the game of draw poker ts not a game
of chance, but Involves Judgment and

other elements as well as chance or

luck, and because of this decision these
are permitted to be maintained.

They are frequented by a hard look-

ing crowd of men, and many scandals
are told associated with these places.
A visitor’s life is probably safe In these

resorts, but hts money fs not. It Is sald
that the son of the premier of British

Columbia was fleeced of $3,500 In the

af Royal a few years ago. He lost
it

but stopped payment on

cla has forty-seren square
of territory, or about 30,000
within the

doth of which districts

mifice views of the

ten Gate. The city

IR ALLSii

CAST
For Infants and

ForInfants

and
Children.

Th Kin
You

Hav

Yo Hav
Alwa Bou

Opi Morphineno Mineral.
Not NARcorTIc.

Aperfec Remedy for Cons!
tion, Sour ‘Stom Dierri
Worms Convulsio Feverish-
ess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

¥ac Simile Signatur of

NE YORK
Creer ears rl

ip eee Ciné35 ee
Eee

EXACT COPY UF WRAPPER.

VEGETA SICILIAN

Hair Renewe
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years.

IGGLE
Handsomety Printed and

Beauilaly Wastrated. BOOKS
BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
out Horses C Treatise, with more

au Hustratio 3 a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.
No. 2—BIG BERRY BOOK

All abou growing Small Pils rpc za fearn how.Beautitcolore plates. Price, 50 C

N 3—BIG POULTRY BO
‘about Poultr the best. Poultry, Booka everything. “Profusely iMlustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4— COW BOOK
All abo Cows and the Dairy Bestn new siiticColored tes. Sound Common. Se. Price 50 Cent

No. 5—BIG SWINE BO .
Si Cove t who gran Pok nune Diseases,

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
ves remedies and up-to-date information.

necessity. Extremely practical. Price,meee Ce
No, 7—BIG PET BOOK

For the and girls particularity
how to an or them. Pric 50 Cent

. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOKCov the whole groun Eve full good ad-
vices Sheep men piaise it. Pric 9 Cents.

Far Journal
Font ma fo vo and not a misfit.

the gre Mtown, hitthe-naitomtFar and Household paper in ‘th
lexest pap of its size in the United States of

«t than Three Millien cere ranesorh3Y¥l ry {eccsin ‘of 1208, ‘an all a ‘1907, 1908,
sent by to any address

for

A DOLLAR BIL!
unple vf FARM. ‘JO iA and Gourde BIGGLE BOO free.

WILMER ATKINSON Co.,
Pvaisumes op Fara Joumeat, Purapnirnra.

A Farm Lib:
of unequalled value.

Practical, Upto
date, Concise and

Comprehensive.

in existence;

Pets of all kinds and
ts.

is 29 years

Che more Magazi there are; the more

Indispensabl is Ghe Review of Reviews

Tkaow
=

have Sans than oul at

ge

‘that through itz columns views been tome Rot

—otherwise have had access to; because all carmest and
how widely their ideas diverge, ar given free utterance

WE WANT A REPRESENTATIVE IN EVERY
» TOWN TO TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS

ON OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES MAKES $50

A WEEK THE YEAR ROUND

WE PAY THE LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE
MAGAZINE. FIELD

NO_ EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN
-

MAKE A SAFE INCOME AT HOME AND
# ‘BUILD UP A PERMANENT BUSINESS.
X WRITE

AT

ONCE TO

Sale,
‘will be published in this column ‘at $ coli

ea
line cach insertion. Count six wores for a line

and sending of bills,

Fo Ove

Thirt Years

Bere gyag itr oven SE
Ee

WANTED
Special advertisements of ~Wants&qu

“For Rent”, “Lost, “Foura™,

an send stamps with order to rave booking
Lost articles advertised

‘fre fhe our mubenethert. 2

“To Tlorsrmen: Ihave added atoth-

er gooil horse to niy stables at Se_

vastopol. H is of gaod stock and

will weigh 1900 poands. Come

and see him. L. W. Dusan.

Wantep: Men in esch state to

travel,

.

post signs, sdvertise snt

leive samples of our goods. Salge
375 per month. $3 per day tor ex.

penses. Kuniman Co., Dept. S,
Atlas Block. ‘icago.

Wastep: District’ Manager to

post signa, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3
per day forexpenses. State age and
present employment. Inrat Sugar
Co., 39 Randolph St., Chicago

WanrTep: 10 men in each state

travel, post signs, advertise and

leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75.00 per month. $3.00 per da

for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY

co.; De W.. Atlas Block,
Chicago.

WANTED: b Chicago wholesate and amail
onder house, assistant manager (man or Wo-

man) for this coumty and ajoining torritory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: position

ermanent. No investment or oxperience re_

quired. Spare time valuable, Write at onc
t full particulars and enclose self-address-

lope,

SUPE INTENDENT, fi? Lake St. Chicago, HL

The ore Success.

|.” he remarked
zhtfully, catw have to do is

ke as much of a business of
our own bi Sas we do of the
things that none of our -busi-

&quo st,

Putting Her Right.
nt Margaret— tell me

our fiancee.
such thing. What

stories folks do tell! She and me is
engaged, and that’s all there is to it.

—Bosion Transeript.

‘The Place For Him.

Smartley—Pm looking for a job.
Merchant — Thero’s nothing for

you to do here.

Smartley—Good! How much per
week do I get for do g it?—Phila-
delphia Press.

SABTORIA,.
Santee Th Kin Yo law

Atays

Ban

SS

QO

Tebae
WARSAW

ag Ca We

I make the Lighte Runni and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY QORAM

SAESA IND
West of Court House.

a
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Current Comments.

These are most lovely May-days
—to the girl who expects to become

a J&a bride.

ttt

A loose tongue and ignorance
make up acombination more dan-

yerous than small-pox.
tee

It is the darkest nighte that bring
out the stars. The best lights
shine the steadiest and truest when

the shadows eome.

bee

Uncle Joe Cannon is not going
to fire his wad half cocked. He

will not decline the presidency -un-

til it is offered him,—and possibly
not then.

tet

French revolutions and Freneh |
duels have loat all their old time

The blood is now all in!

achman’s eye before the fight
horrors.

ing Greek” in

this

into the

year. American
jt

L‘captured all

ttt

And don&#3 you kaow)

an

out a supply of boys
Yun without

to supply

of the

that asa

in business wi

no more continue

than a sawn

logs? Are you

ean

bel
A

:the demand *

cee

The man or woman, wh believes

we must await the time of exchang-
reward, is

Cast

such reflection aside and that

which adds peace and comfort to

this life, thus you will add stars to

your crows of rejoicing both in this

world and the next.

ing worlds befote our

a delusion.

do

laboring under

ok
“There is a herd of wild horses,

estimated at 15,00, in the state of

Washington, which a band of 400

cow-boys have planne to round up
the

month in order to save the pasture

fortheir cattle. The lands upon

which th horses rai

n and the

selves are tre:

and slaughter within present

1s

ment stockmen them-

tbe

A. Barnbart, editer of

er Senuinel, sends us a very

the

e in
a

souv-

enir of Oth anniversary of

Mr. Barnhart’s connection with the

Sentinel which was celebrated last

Saturday. The only misfit in the

designs of the booklet is the ball-

arings which surround the editor&#3

portra Thi would indicate that

there is no friction in an editor&#39

turnings. “Taint so.

Notice.

Any boy or boya found jamping
on or off moving cars on the rail-

road shall be immediately arrested

and fined. This notice to be in full

force and effect on and after May
15, 1906, order of Board of Trus-

tees of the town of Mentone, Ind.

A. T. Mottenuovr, Pres.

W. C. T. U. Institute.

Rev. O. Givens, cf Syracuse, re-

quests us to announce the W. C.

T. U. convention at-that place May
24and 25. A good program has

been prepared. Each church in

,
the county is requested to send a

*

delegate and to send names to Mrs.

Alice “Vorhe Syracuse, Ind.
-

Lo skirts are the rage. St

govern:

|

‘In

Trolley Talk.

The Winona Construction com-

pany of Winona Lake, whose organ-
ization was recently announced, filed
articles of incorporation with the

secretary of state Thursday, capital
stock $10,000, to construct interur-

ban railways. The incorporators are

J F Beyer, € F Tobin, G B Lock-

wood, HS Dickey and W.) Friz-

r.

++

The Peru Journal says: ‘‘The

Peru-Winonatrolley line company
which purposes to Duild from this

city to Warsaw and Winona, has

filed suit in condemnation proceed-
ings for right of way across the land

\of Wm. Boone, This will complete
the company’s right of way! from

Broadway to its junction with the

old Peru & Detroit road”.

says: “One

of steel rails

s will be the

uired

een Peru and the

The

for complet

purchased
ounds of tbe

question last Monday, Sustaining the

the

‘The coart held that one

yof the tar as voted by

o the principal questions involved

in the case wasthe meaning to be

given tothe word ‘‘railroad,” as

used in the stat He declared

bis opinion that an interurban rail-

way was

a

railroad and was so

tended to be considered by the leg
islature. He held the recent act,

extending the provisions of the law

granting aid to railroads to be valid

and said that the law must be regard-
ed as supplemental and within the

constitution.

in-

Services at the M. E.

May 13,

church,

Sunpay,

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m-

Morning Worship, 20:30.

Epworth League devotional ser-

vice, 6:30 p. m.

The Epworth Leagu topic
nday May 13,

Matt.

28 83;

for

is

13,

John

evening,

14,

mith, leader.

Evening worship at 7:50,

Prayer-meeting, Thursda even

ing at 7:50.

Acordia! invitation is extended
to all to attend these serviees.

D. 1 Hower, Pastor.

How About This!

The Pontius Monument Com-

pany of Mentone, erected a monu-

ment on our lot for Sara A. Ehern-

man and itis satisfactory in every

way. The Rebekah emblem carv-

ed on the face is just what we want-

ed, and is neatly lettered and traced.

W have had cemetery work made

by this firm before and can only
say it is a pleasure to deal with

such a reliable firm, as they try to

pleas their customers in every way
poarible. It is the Pontious Monu-

ment Co. for us every time.

Kistan Hocats,
Carousse Diex,

Tippecanoe Ind., May 5, 06.

Ve are always pleased to deal

with such people as Mesdames Ho-

gate and Dilley, and the work. erec-

ted for them is neat and well finish-

ed. You had better see us before

you place your order and then you
will be sure to get your monumen-

tal work made to order.
Postivs Moxument Co-

“on one if you want tosee the rage. _

The Gazerre $1.09 per year

Interurban

North Indiana News.
Mrs. Anna Johnson, age 70,

was burne to death at Elkhart on

Tuesday of last week by her clothes

catching fire.

The vigilance of many years has

been rewarded. A South Bend

woman found a man under her bed
one night last week.

:

James Rooney, trustee of Plea-

sant township, Wabash county,
was arrested and placed under bond

to answer to the charge of failing
to keep the public highway in prop-
er repair for the use of the rural

mail carrier,

The Northern Indiana Holiness

Association have located their per-
manent camp at Alexandria, where

they have purchased 25 acres of

land and will build a large auditor-

ium and make other improvements
to the amount of $20,000.

Mary Edith Connor, aged 15

_|

months, was burned to death by ber

year-old brother at Winamac.

Connor had tied her daughter,
in a child’s arm chair, then went to

a neighbor. The little boy
started a fire among some rewspa-

pers and hissister’s clothing caught.
hen the motber returned she

d her daughter burned to a

visit

nee

Mary E Stratton,

ied April

27,

age 3

Samuel Stroud, of Warsaw, died

last Sunda

of War.

age aud a veteran of the war.

Ephraim Emmons, of Warsaw,
was arrested last Saturday, charged
with obstructing the streets with

buildings which he was moving.
Mr.and Mrs. I. J. Morris, of

Warsaw, celebrated their sixty-sec-
ond wedding anniversary on Tues-

day of last week. They are the

oldest married couple iu that city.
RRR

Atwood.
Rev. Green is planning to make

some extensive improvements on

the Atwood M. E. church.

Among the sick peopl reported
at Atwood are Mrs. S. Swansén,
Mrs, Ida Parkinson and Mrs. Har-

vey Orcutt.

Straua Bros.” automobile eollided
with a tree near Atwood last Wed-

nesday and Joseph Baker, of War-

saw, was one of the occupants who

was slightly injured.
RAR

Etna Green.
‘The sick reported at Etna Green

are: Mrs. Peter Elder, Mra. Flor-

ence Tea, and Mrs. Wm. Hight.
A correspondent from Etna

Green says: ‘Mrs. Ara Darling,
whose husband, Louis Darling, was

killed by the Pennsylvani flyer,
was presented with a check last

week, of #375.”

nae
Claypool,

A marriage license was issued to

Samuel Saoke and Mary Lowman,
both of Claypool, last Friday.

Clay township will be &lt;‘dr for
the two years following next March.
This decision was reached by the

county commissioners after exami-

ning a big remonstrance signed by
186 residents of the township. Lu-
ther White, of Packerton who had

filed a petition for a license, was

just in tinie to get “snowed under.”

as
°

Silver Lake.
Mrs. Lydia Thacker, of ‘Silv

Lake, died on Tuesday of last week
age 86.

Several business men of Silver
Lake, according to the Record,

-bave their families located in Cla
pool.in order to escape the noise
and bustle of the city.on the lake.

The high school commencement
aceure at Silver Lake next Satur-

day” ‘eveni Prof.

He was 64 years of

and the Warsaw Parks quact are

the attractions.
gear

Leesburg
Henry Zimmerman, of Leesburg.

was fined last_Friday for assault

and battery onthe person of Don-

ald Goshorn of that place.
The alumni of the Leesburg high

school will give their annual bas-

quet on Friday evening, May 11.

\ fine program is arranged.
“S dispatc from Goshen says:

«‘Leesbur south of here, is quar-
antined on account of diphtheria.
It is impossible to issue the newa-

paper printed there and the whole

town i greatly upset.””
4

&lt;M

Syracuse.
George S. Darr, an undertaker at

Syracuse, dropped dead from heart

failure last Wednesday.
Wn Edgell of Syracuse paid fine

and c oats amounting to $41.55 Tues-

day fot havinga fishing net in his

possessio
.

The goun W. C. T. U. institute

will beheld at Syracuse May 24 and

Each church in the county is

requested to send a delegate.
John Cullman was found dead at

the home ot his daughter, Mrs. S

Tish, df Syracuse, one day last

week. ‘He was 78 years of age;
burial a Kendallville.

The

vesti ga
the Sy

25.

@ran jury last week was in-

Lin the sud rosa methods of

icuse wet club which was

d
to the drouth

in that;dusty old town. Thirty
witnessés were summoned to tell

the sto

years in which the blank-

mee was effective in

d..and the}

A newepape in Nappanee recent-

ly had notice of a “rag sewing
bee” and either by mistake or pre-
meditated willfulness the composi-
tor made it a ‘‘rag chewing bee.’’

The editor got an excellent sample
of whatthat kind of a function .is

like the day after the paper came

out. His wife was president of the
societ:

Akron.
MraSEd Utter, of Akron, is re-

porte quite sick with little, hope
of her recovery. She is 78 years of

age.
A correspondent from

&#39;

Akron

says: “Mrs. Stephen Whittenber-

ger had the misfortune last Monday
morning, to fall from the porch to

the ground at ber home east of

town, and sustained serious injuries
that may prove fatal.””

The Akron News says: ‘Mra.
Scott Whittenberger marketed two

hundred dozen hen eggs during the

per dozen amounts to $28.00.”—

Or at the Mentone price (16 cents
they would have brought $32. It

pays to come to Mentone to trade.

ws

Mrs.“Daniel Harley, of. Bourbon,
died on Monday of last week, age
65 years.

Mrs, Chas. Cromw of Bour-

bon, tis been returned to the hos-

pital at Longelif

tin, qf Bourbon, were ‘marrie o
Mond of last week. ~~

:

Th following sick people are
mentioned by our Bourbon ex-

changes: Mre. Dr. Eidson,; George
Glingie and wife, Wilford. Comp
ton, Mrs. Fred Bearss, Mrs. Daniel

Howe John Tagu and Fred Jen

Terr Haate, the Winona
Retig of

|

doune

month of April, which at- 14 cents} ppin:

Mig Eva Brock and Fra Mar |

machinery. On going home he

met a tramp coming out of bis front

gate. The tramp mistook him for

one of his kind and said, ‘‘No use

to go in there pard, thats the mean-

est white woman on earth.”

wwe S

Milford.
Richard Vandivere has resigne

the superintency of the Milford

schools.

Alven Kerns, of Milford, was

very seriously hurt last Wednesday
by bein throw from a carriag

Arthur McGee, of near

-

Milford,
lost his thumb and one finger on

Sunday of last week by playing
with dynamite explosives.

.

The Milford man who found a

deg tag in a frankfurter ia consoled

with the thought that it was a good
dog or the tax. would not have been

paid on him.

The Milford Mail says: “There is

a force of eighty men on our streets

at present raising the street car

track, and grading the street. By
Saturday night if the weather will

permit Main street will present a

beautiful- appearance. There cer-

tainly can be no fault found with

the Winona people for in not a

single instance have they comeehort
*

|

of fulfilling their agreements made

with the people along the line.

we oe

Argos.
irs.

. Margaret Bair, of near

Argos, died on Tuesday of last

week, age 81.

The Argos Reflector says: ‘“D

C Parker, L N Shafer and T H

Hoffman have purchased new auto-

mobiles.””

Fulton.
Mrs. John Sheets died at her

home near Falto Aprit 98, age
hea-years.

~The TB. |

alot
onc th constraction of an 88,00
chareh.

ets

Walkerton.
Mrs. James Lancaster, of Walk-

erton, died on Wednesday of last

week, age
Harry Smith, living near the

east end of Koontz Jake, had a gas-

oline launch placed on the lake

Wednesday. It

.

will carry about

eight people
The seven rural carriers from

Walkerton carried out and collected

21,173 piece of mail during April,
—and Walkerton is about the same

size of Mentone, and is located in

lahuckleberry marsh.

mo

Tiosa
A corresponden from Tiosa says:

«Fred and Ernest Kepler, who have

been in Chicago, were called home

by the serious illness of their moth-

er
* * * Mra. J. C. Sissel

and Harry McGriff, of Argos, were

called here Monday by the sickness

of the former’s mother, Grandm-

iDips”
+t Ft

North Webster.
Jacob Weimer, of North Web-

ster, has been appointed a justice of

the peace on petition of the people
of the township.

Winfield Kline, of North Web-

ster, asks the court to award. him

$5,000 from his ‘wife’s parent for|

alienating ber affectio from him.

ttt

The Belled Buzzard.

‘The famous ‘‘belled*buzzard” is*
a long lifed bird. He used to show

up in the vicinity of Mentone every
season two decades ago. Now the
Cherabusco Truth saya: “One day”

last week considerable excitement:

was created in South &quot;B by #-

buzzard with a bell tied to its neck.
Three years ago, it is said, the same

buzzard wae seen near Huntertown.
It is a mystery how the bell came to™
be tied about its neck and some: of

the more superstitiou are inclined

to believe itis Old Nick in disguise. :

Every effort was made to get a shot

at it but the bird was too wary and

men with a gun couldn’t get within

two huudred yards of it. &lt; ‘i

Beuward followed it all one after-

noon but could not get close enougt
for a shot.”

Greer & Star Shows.

The Greer & Star Shows combine

ed (every thing new but the name}
is positively the greatest attraction
that will appear in Mentone dorin
the summer.

The management ‘has searched.

the four corners of the world, to se-

cnre rare animals for a stupendou
menagerie which is complete im:

|

evtry” detail.

They feature this season, th only
living baby elephant born in Ameri-

ca, baby Fritz, with its mother,
Mary. There are a number of oth-

er elephants in the herd, and intel-

ligence exhibited by these mam-

moth natives of the jungle in their
the

fighting and untamable lidn, air
Capt. Recardo, the world’s

-

famous~
lion tamer, ‘positively enters the

cage and subdues this man eating
beast:

A sacred: Kin Kajve, from Hine

doostand, worshiped by the natives

above all animals, rare birds includ-

ing multied colored stilt birds from=

the Himalaya mountains, sulphur
crested cockadoos from Vandumans’

land, and rare, rich, and plumy
birds of paradise. io

A grand spectacular, according
to history and biblical doctrine is

presented such as ‘Daniel in the

Lion’s Den,” and “The lion and

the] lamb lying down together,”
N pains or expense has been

spare to make this the greatest:
sho of its kind onthe road. Bare

back riders, tumblers, contortion-

ists, jugglers, actrobats, wire walx-

ers and laughabl clowns. Th per-

forming ponies the best that were

ever grouped into a ring, taught
both in the’ English and German

language. The trained dogs and

goats and monkeys are. attractions:
in themselves.

The free street parade this season:

is the grandest and most maguifi-
cent ever attempted headed by the

super band in a wagon of pure
beaten gold and silver. The moun--

ted performers, elephants and huge*
dens of wild beasts,.all to be seen”

in our grand, free sun dazzling
street parad at Mentone, ‘Tuesday,
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Get your weol twine of F. M

Jenkins.

—Organdies, organdies
Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—The season when lake fishing is

permisible openg next Tuesday.
$1 to

Warsaw.

,
organdies

—New white dress skirts,
£8.00. Kingery & Myers,

—M. L. Helpman, of Warsaw,

was in town on busiress last Mon-

day.
—Carl Myers and Allen Turner

bad important business in Warsaw

‘Monday.

—New caps, shirts, collars, over-

alls, blouses, work shirts and straw

hats. C. A. Lewis.

—Ask to see “Arnold’s products”
the most beautifu: patterns iu sum-

mer dress good sold.

he Fair St
—White’ and black merceyize

caps for Misses. C. A. Lewis.

—By your shoes and oxfords here

and be satisfied. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.
|

—Buy the sanfe old reliable seeds

Leonard’s), in bulk at. The Big’
rug Store.

Go There

With your Butter and Eggs

—Miss Della Jordan, of Etna

Green, vieited freinds in Mentone

last Saturday.
—Eisendrath’s celebrated asbes-

tol work glove, $100 per pair. C.
ewis.

—Bennie Foor went to Rochester

Tuesday where he will work for

Byer Brothers.

Stay There

And Do all Your Tradin

—6, 7} and 12 foot wide lino
eums. The best linoleams made at

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

— Bulk garden seeds are cheaper
and better than the package The

Big Drug Store has them.

—The Silver Lake Record says:

“Wm. Fasig, of Mentone, was here

Mond transacting business.”

°

—Read “Ajax” Fasig’s adver-

tisement in this paper then go an
ree hie fine buggies.

—It’s about time to buy one of
i inch four-in-bhand

s
:

Lewis.

— Rugs, rugs, all sizes

prices from the cheap to the
&lt;

y & Myers, Warsaw.

and men

Why?

Because you can Save Mone
on almost Ever Purchase.

—Don’t you want a new silk

dress. [fso see our money-bak.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Wall-paper season is here and

The Big Drug Store has the new-

est and best line to select from;

prices the lowest.

—For Sarz: One organ and

lounge, by Mrs. Emma Jefferies.

Call at her residence, formerly the

Mrs. Stoner property.

—Mr. and Mrs, Sam Arter, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Tipton and Mabel

Smith, of Rochester, spent Sunday

where.

—W

The By

an best

paper season is h

Drug Store has the newest

ine to select from: prices}

low

—Nearly ali the stumps are

be

e will sofn
cleared away. ow it may

for the new busi

rner, is complet
ed and the brick fer the building

is!

being unloaded.

A.

John Dunlap&# property om south

Franklin street and will become a

citizen of Mentone,

—-The many friends of Rev. J.W.

Walters will be please to learn

that be has been engaged to preach
the Woodman’s memorial sermon at

Mentone on Sunday June 3. Rev.

Walters is now located at Economy,
Tod.

—c. E. of Warsaw,

was in town Friday looking

after his chances for the nomina-

tion for surveyor. Mr.

Hndeon is quite well-known in this

locality, having been a teacher in

our town schools and in Harrison,

—Peter

A.

Blue has purchase

Hudson,

last

county

a nativ

H has been quite active in polities
for a young man and has shown his

ability by bis work.

ce. ard asa

candidate fur recorder appears thie

town last

of which township he is

O. Ketrow, whose

week, was in Saturday.
He is now a resident of Warsaw,

bat lived in Jackson township for)

He ask» the republi

cans of Kosciusko county to investi-
twenty years

gate his record as to charaeter, and |

ability for the place and if found

worthy be be thankful for!

their support.

race for the no

—_——.

We Trust

Doctors
If you are suffering from

impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known

all your life. Your doctor

knowsit,too. Ask him about it.

action of the bowels,

will

This is bis second

nation.

yer =
We have no secrets

S

=.
the formutss ofall

PHONE 2-72.

F. M. Jenkin
at the home of E. M. Eddinger.

—P. J. Caufman, of Wakarusa.

-| requests us to announce that he will

preac on the streets of Mentone

next Saturday evening, May 12,

|from the words: “It is written.”

.—Mrs. Ben Sell joined her hus-

band at Packerton this week where

[ is conducting a farmers’ mutual

—Shirts, shirts, shirts. Mentzer

Manwaring Co.

—Black cat stockings.
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Spring’s come.

hats. C. A. Lewis.

—By your shoes and oxfords here

and be satisfied. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

Kingery

So’s my new

The Claypool News of last

week says: ‘‘The Misees Mattie

Dick and Cloe Cluen were in Men-

tone Sunday.”

—A. J. Ellison has moved to the

Saint’s Camp ground at Yellow Lake

where he will make his home dar-

ing this summer. ;

—How about that job of paint-

ing? Don’t you want to save

some dollars? Ask about the

“Steam Boat Paint” at The Big
Drug Store.

—The marriage of Victor Eaton,

of Sevastopol and Miss Rosa Vice,

of Mentone, is announced for next

Sunday. We congratulate the

young people in advance.

—The members of the Epworth

League will be entertained at the

home of Mrs. W. F. Clark next

Saterday evening. A good pro-

gram is being prepare and pleas:
ant social time is anticipated.

meat market. They will make that

place their home, for a while at

least.—Kabo corsets. Kingery & My-

ers, Warsaw.

— half hose,
ors. O

A. Lewis.

Greer & Star’s big sho
coming to town,—next Tuesday.

—Mxr..and.Mra._Willie Turner,

of Chicago, visited friends and rel-

atives in and about Mentone, last

week.

—The new flowered ‘organdies
the latest summ er dress goods will

be found at the big store. Mentzer

Manwaring Co.
|

—J. W. Aughinbaugh made a

flying bosinese trip overland to

Ligonier last Wednesday, and re-

turned Thursday.

—Last weeks Indianian says: ‘

Mies Kdna Creteher left on Thure-

day evening for Oberon, North Da-

kota, where ehe has been engage to

teach a summer term of school.

—Mr.and Mrs. Fred Homsher,

who has been spending the winter

in California, returned last Thure-

day and have been spending the

past week with their Mentone

friends.

newest col-

is

—Albert Smith, of Warsaw, was

seriously hurt at Milford last Mon:

day by attempting to board the Big
Four train when in motion, One

hand was badly Inscerated and hie

shoulder badly bruised.

—Now is the time to pu into ex-

ecution your long
d im-

provements. W are selli lum-

furnish interior as well as exterior.

Our stock consists of the best south-

ern pine and poplar lumber. We

are so familiar with the plans and

material required that we cap pro-

duce the staff at the smallest possi-
ple cost, and with the greatest ac-

curacy. Weare also in the mar-

ket for wool and grain,
A. L. Tersiré Co.

—The Gazetrs print shop is

now making souvenir post cards

representing local acenes in Men-

tone. One which will be of general
interest is the burnt dietrict which

is now being rebuilt. They are

sold at two for five cents,

150 Bushels of Potatoes for Sale.

lhave atthe P. A. Blue farm

150 bu. good Rural New Yorkers,

for sale at 50c per bushel.

—We have a nice line of spring py one 73, S. L. Bive.

jackets. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw,

im

DID YOU KNOW IT
Mentone now has a First-Class

Bugg Market
Where you can buy the best buggy which will

meet all competition.
I sell the famous Kiblinger buggy which has

many points of merit over all others. It has a 1

depth of rim, the top comes 2 inches farther in

front than other makes. They are of the very

best material of special selection.

turers have had 25 years of experience in build-
; ing buggies and know how to make a. buggy

‘

can be guaranteed perfect in every respect.

Come and see my stock, first door east of

Smith’s black-smith shop.
.

ROL FASI

FO BOTH
One disease of thinness in

chilafen 1s serefula; in adults,

consumption. Both have poor
blood; both need more fat.

fiese diseases thrive on lean-

Fat is the best means of

tercoming them; cod liver oil

akes the best and healthiest

SCOTT&#3
EMULSION

is the easiest and most effective

fort of cod liver oil. Here’s a

natural order of things that

shows why Scott’s Emulsion is

of so much value in all cases of

ecrofula and consumption. More

fat, more weight. more nourish-

ment, that’s why-

Send for fre sampl
SCOTT &a BOWN Chemists’

409-415, Peaci Sweet, New York:

60c.0n8 $8.00 = ao” a All deuggtat

SS.

The manufac-

ber for every purpose. We can/the

Considerably less tha

Last Fa W
‘Contracted for

9,500 Shirts

See Window.

If you don’t see

Come in.

Shirts for $1.00.

Quite a good deal less in fact,
But we now have the all in, -

And we think we have the

Sweetest line ever brought to town.

Special Display this week.

the one you want

It will sure be here.

We are waiting to see you

Just inside the door.

SHIRTS FOR 30 CENTS.
Shirts for 75 Cents.

MENTZ - MANWA
Comp Menton

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Representative

Eprror Tri-County GAZETTE:

I desire to announce that m
name will come before the coming

Republica county convention on

June 5, as a candidate for the nomi-

nation for Representative, subject
to the decision of that conven

E: Escrmacn.

Ep1ror GAZETTE:
Please announce to‘the Republi-

cans of Kosciusko county, that my

name will be presented to the con-

vention on June 5, as a candidate

for Representative, subject to the

decision of the conv onsi
4 CORNELIVS.

‘Becorder.

I desir to announce m ame as

k county, subject to the decision of
i at the

ii

convention. Joux F. CLYMER.

EpiTor GAazETTE:
‘At the Republican county conven-

tion to be held June 5, my name will

corder, subjec to the decision of

that convention.
CHARLES M. CHRISTIAN.

Eprror GAZETTE:
I desire to announce that my

name will come before the coming
Republican convention, on June 5,

as a candidate for the nomination of

Recorder, subject to the decision of

that convention.
RENO Hawn.

Eprror GAZETTE:

My nam wibprese to the

June 5, as a
candi for the office

of Recorder, subject to the decision
of that convention.

JosEpu S. NEELY.

Eprror GazeTre:
Please state toth readers of the

Gazerre that my name will* be pre-

sented to the republican conven-

tion at Winona Lake, June 5, for

nomination for county recorder,

subject to th will of. the conven-

tion.
Cc O. Kerrow.

-_++

Clerk.

Eprror Gagerre: Please annouce)
through the columns.of your paper |

oe my name will be presented to
the Republican County. Convention,
; ame-5, 1906, as a candidate for the

nomination for Clerk, of the Kosei-

usko Cireuit Court.
Onvitte B. Kier.

I desire throu the columns of

a ‘Tar GazerTE oe announce

y name as a candidate for county
Gier subject to the will of the

Republican of Kosciusko county,
in convention June 5.

be presented as a candidat for Re- Ep)

Epiror GAZETTE:
Please announce to the Repblicans

of Kosciusko county that my name

will be presented to the county con-

vention to be held on Juné 5, as a”
candidate for the office of Surveyor,

subject to the decision of the con-

vention.
C. E. Hupson.

Auditor.

EpIror GAZETTE:
Please announce to your readers. a

that I will be a candidate for nomi-

aiati for the: of Auditor. of
jusko- county subject» tothe

will
¢o the republican. conventi to

be held June &
‘MARION F. LoNGFELLO

++

‘Commissioner.

Eprror GAZETTE:
Through your columns permit me.

to announce that I will be a candi-
date for nominatio to the ote of

for the Dis-

trict, subject to the decision of the
Republica county convention, tog
be held on June 5:

&#
W. WARREN.

ITOR MENTONE GAZETTE:
Please announce to the Republi-

cans of Kosciusko coun be my
name will

be

presented to the Re-

publican county convention to: be
hel June 5, as a candidate for the
office of Commission for the South-
ern District, subject to the decisior

of the convention
* Ina PENCE.

yk GAZETTE:

At the Republican county conven-

tion, to be held June 5, my name

will b prese “sa canecondone
es
for

trict, subject to ih aiegi of tet
convention.

J. W. PatTrERson”

Eprror Tri-COUNTY GAZETTE:
Please announce my name as &

candidate for Commissioner for the

Southern

&quot;

District, subject to the
decision of the Republica county j
convention, to be gh June 5.

MA)

Eprror GAZETTE:
Idesire to announce that my name

will come before ‘the coming Repu
5,

that convention.

When the body is clear for ac-
tion; by Dr. King’s New Life : Pills,

you can tell it by. the bloom se



—Yew don’t inean
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“Someh
;

that ere bell J
| eee that the

man always
plai .peonl

aid justo

|

to ci bas oct

ae Star.

go out.” vew

the guest took ther &lt;ho me cum in ’n pick up

sap ahead
the ‘table one ‘of; them brushe

1 : fork do yer? Well, by gorry
t t s la h * pi it =

One of thos family emerge fork to the floor. The host touched
|

e can’t pic i ay
H

the bell. In came the ti in let

it

lay thar.

I

won’t

jha occurred. There were several
: waitress. “D&# want ae yeas&quot; she ma a burried

anekpecte guests. and an_insuffi- | exit, ing the door —Wom1
| of servants.- So the head of - Home Compe

{th house persuade a daught of

farmer who lived near by to offi-

ciate as waitress for one night only.
t’s das enough,” he explain to

the unwilling girl “When the bell

Ting all you have to do is to come

‘The Farmers Daughter Was Ne En- |

Caught.
“I must. confess;” he said “in

sudden burst of coifidence, * th
Tm an odd man. I long-to be dif-
ferent”?—

“Oh, this is so sudden! exclaim-
said the youthful states- ed Miss Passa throwing herself

upon his neck, for she, too, was odd

answered Senator Sor- ot longed to be even.—Philadel.

“Yes,” said the host, motioning
with his hand. “The gentleman
droppe a fork.”

wie girl s pe se the room. |

‘ uplift ds and eyes open: ee
b wide in astonishment, she drawl. ey

out:

A Gustomaty Impression.
=

peo on the sense of the
e,

es,”
OPPUSITE US

WASHINGTON.O C

Taft. She is rather proud of the et
that she has never studied abroad,
also that she has been able to in
all the expenses of her acta!
cation herself.

in the already hardened shell that sur

rounds the inner mass. That shell
must give way at some point. Aside
from the contractions of the earth&#3

surface, another cause is given that

fra the: ete of the Gapitel itself.
e exterior design ct = buildingsi

a

ciat cee its general di-
the ‘Ga Meuble in the

SUCCE SCULP
Miss Evelyn Longman of Chicago

SA FRAN HOR

Terrible Destruction of the City

LAYI CORNE
Impressive ony Incident to| ¥

Awarded Fifteen Thousand

Dollar

‘To Carve Bronze Doors at Ansapolis
Naval Academy —Has Attained Fame

Threugh Her Figure of + Victory”
at St. Louls Fair.

‘When the new bronze entrance doors

of the Annapolis Naval Academy are

completed and hung in place there will

exist another monument to the skill

of American women. Colonel Robert

M. Thompson, who presented these

doors to the academy as a memorial

of the class of &#3 stipulated in making

the offer that the design selected for

the doors should be awarded by compe-

tition, the winner to receive a prize of

$15,000. There were thirty-three com-

petitors for this prize, an unusually

large number, and the designs submit-

ted are said to have been o a high
degree of excelle The vates of ail

five jurors were cast for the model pre-

sented by Miss ay B. Longman, of

Chicago.

Sculptress Is Already Famous.

man is the bronze figure of

which was carved for the Festival Hi

at the St. Louis World’s Fair. Fo

works which has won commendation 1:

a bronze figure of “Death,” which shi

the cemetery at Lowell, Mass.

WOMAN CIVIL, ENGINEER.

Granddaughter of Mrs. Stanton Has

Offer to Go to China.

Miss Nora Stanton Blatch, gran
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Cad Stan.

Society of Civil Engineers. She is the

first woman admitted to membership,
jand, it is said, there was not a dissent-

MISS LONGMAN&#39;S STATUE OF “VICTORY” AT THE

CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

Miss Longman’ design bas tw pa ing opinion offered when she Was Pro
els representing “Peace” and “Wa:
the peace panel is a figure eymbolizing

eclence, an old man in an attitude of

deep thought. explaining a diffic

problem to two students of the

emy. On the war panel patrioti
represented by a female figur
bolical also of the home,

for the existence of the navy. Un

her draperies is agcoat of armor, and

with one hand on a cannon she

with the other to the distance

masts of ships show the destinatio of

the marching figures in the buck-

ground.

In the upper panels of the door are
festoons supperted by shells—of oak

leaves over the war panel and olive

over that of peace. In the lower pat
wreaths of the same leaves inc

names of naval heroes. In the
is the dedication to the class of

and above the transom is a group rep-

resenting Fame—two laurel-crowned

figures on either side of an altar-like

with an inscription to John

.
Whose bones are to Test

in the crypt of the chapel. The pedes-
tal is surmounted by a tripod, from

which issue flames, symbolizing endur-

ing fame.

Award to Woman Unprecedented

The award of this prize to a woman

is said to be an unprecedented event in

the artistic history of the country, and

a bright future is predicted for the

young sculptress.

“I consider Miss Longman to be one

of the most promising of our younger

sculptors,” said Mr. Daniel C. French,

whose assistant she has been for the

last four y

nts,

Mise Longm: born_in ‘Win-
chester, Ohi Sh fa

father, Edwin H.

Longman, being a musician and a ar.

tist. Drawing was one of her childish

amusements, and she heenmodeli
without instruction in the

ment of Olivet College. Her wor ther
attracted th attention of Lorado Tatt,

who invited her to enter the Chicago
Art Institute as his pupil. She did so,

a es year vel her ex-

posed for memt

Miss th first woman to

Bachelor of Science in

engineering a Cornell Universit:

She touk a four years’ course, finish:

ing among the fi five of the class,
Since-her graduati she has been

i bridge concern.

The best known work of Miss Long-
“Victory,”

this she was awarded a silver medal.

At the close of the fair the original
was brought to the Chicago Art Insti-

tute. A bronze reproduction has been

purchased by the Union League Club

and will adorn the entranc to the club-

Another one of Miss Loni a&#

ton, is now a member of the ‘Americ

by Violent Earthquake
and Flames.

r

Vesuvian Eruption.

It was during the repose of earl

morning; the Spring-time sun_ Wi

casting its golden rays over the Sierr

Nevadas and striking down into th

slumber valley of th

e Western -Hem!-

sphere was at peace

o wit the elements.

Suddenly there came an awful growl-
ing and crashing beneath the very cen-

tre of San Francisco, and in a tenth of

the space of time require to describe

the event, falling walls and fire com-

bined to work on the metropolis of the

Pacific the most appalliig natural ca-

lamity which has this

continent since the landing of the Pil-

grims. The destruction that has been

sccompli is almost incalculable.

The inferno of flames which burst forth

simultaneously in various parts of the

city was rendered still more terrible

by the repeated quakings of the earth,

by which the rescuers were in mo

mentary danger of being buried with

the dead beneath th falling structures

The very earth itself—our own mother

earth—proved as treacherous as a

deadly snake, and the usual ocean

breeze, by a strange perversion of na-

ture, hauled around to a point where it

S

e

became a deadly agent of destruction.

The general dismay of the populace
was augmented by the constant roar

of dynamite explosions, made. in a vain

effort to check the progress of the

flames. The vast pall of smoke that

blotted out the sky did not tend to alle-

viate the general anxiety. Yet, in such

surroundings, calculated to inspire uni-

versal panic and madness, there were

performed numberless feats of heroism
|

that will remain on the scroll of time!
as illustrious proofs of the nobili

which is hidden beneath the surface of

ordinary life.

performe their work of rescue in the

very face of death, and even the inde

scribable horror of the earthquake was

overcome.
San Francisco, a rich and proud oy

has been swept by fires before and

has, phoenix like, arisen from

ashes. Moreover, she has more

once experienced earthquake tremors

which were, to say the least, injurious
and menacing. But America is

cemented nation. The disasters of one

section bring together in one grand
sympathetic bond the inhabitants of

the others, all anxious and insistent

upon holding out the helping hand and

voicing words of sympathy to the af-

flicted sister. States, cities and towns

throughout the entire Union have of-

fered unstinted assistance in the way

of money, food, clothing and medical
attendance, with which to relieve the

an Francisco, bu‘

California

_

cities

and towns which have suffered with
the metropolis of the State.

No Connection With Vesuvius,

Coming as this disaster aid, practi-
cally coincident with the Vesuvian ca-

lamity in italy, many persons suppose
that there was a direct relation be-

tween the two. This idea, however,
is logically contradicted b Director

Charles D. Walcott, of the Geological
Survey. Mr. Walcott holds that there

is no possibility of a connection be-
tween the earthquake and the Italian
volcano, for these two are entirely dif-
ferent scientific phenomena respon-
sible for such earthquakes and vol
canie disturbances,

Great earthquakes, says Mr. Walcott,

Fire Results in All Parts of Metrop-

olis—Geological Scientists Say No

Connection Between Quake and

fanned the flames to intensity and

Cool heads and brave;

hands, with stout hearts behind them,|

her}
than}

might affect the changing of the sur

face of a given part of the world. This

cause is the accumulation of a vast

weight of sedimentary deposit brought
down by rivers. For example, the Mis-

sissippi River is entirely made up of.

the de; of the streams washing
down from higher lands. The ‘wei

of that deposit would be difficult to

ealculate, and resting upon a portion
of the earth’s shell, might occasion its

sinking. This theory is held by some

(scientists in connection with the Cali-

fornia disaster, for the Sacramento
River is the depositor of vast weights

of sediment in the Pacific waters near

San Francisco.

iy

a

e

e

Greatest Natural Disasters of

fistory.
HerculaneamPompeii and

A.D. 79; more than 20,000 lives lost.

Earthquak in Constantinople, thou-

sands killed; year 55

Catania, Sicily, 1 9  pern killed

by earthquake;
Syria, 20, N0 ited r “earthquak

year 1158.
jlicia,

20,000 killed by earthquake;

1726.

Canton, China,
ke; November 80, 1731.

‘sia, 40,000 lost;

year
Tuined by earthquak

: 755,er,

destroyed by
thousands killed; year 1882:

Canton, earthquake, 6.00 lost; May’

40,000 lo@t;
27, 1830.

Calabri
year 1857.

Island of Krakatoa,
tion, 36.380 lives lost; Ma

Eruption of Mauna Lo

killed; year 1880.

earthquake,

7, 1883.

,
Hawaii,

Isle of Ischia, earthquake, 2,000 lost;
year 1883,

Charleston, S. C.,
ives oY August 31, 1886.

dalsan volcanic eruptio 1,000Ban

killed, July, &quot;
Istand of Hondo, Japan, earthquake,

10,000 killed; October, 1891,

Venezuela. earthquak
April 24, 1894.

Ga utemala, earthquake, great loss of

life Apr 1902.
Pierre. Martiniqu Mont Pelee,M 1902; loss of life, 40,000.

Vesuavian towns destro;
tion of volcano, “April,
more killed.

San Francisco, April 18, 1906, earth-

quake, followed by fire.

THE SURGERY OF THE AN-
CIENTS.

What is known to modern dentists

as bridge work was familiar to the

Etruscans, as extant specimens attest,
according to an interesting article in

Plaster

lips were common

among the Indians, where the cutting
punishment

much in use, and Greek and Raman

veterans who had lost a leg or an arm

in war tried to make good the detis

the British Medical Journal.

ears, noses and
li

off of these features w:

ficiency by artificial substitutes.

state further:
“What is sai

cial leg in existence is now

of England.

fore the birth of Christ, wore an arti-
In the Middle

Ages artificial limbs sometimes

paired the disablements of war.

wasmad fo that famous klen in 1504.

A century later an artificial hand was

de-

oe by eruption of Mount Vesuvius

1,000,000 lost by

earthqua

volcanie erup-

it)

earthquake, 41]1

000 killed;

ved by erup-
1906; 400 or| wi

to be the oldest artifi-
in the mu-

seum of the Royal College of Surgeons
It was found in a tomb

Pliny speaks of a Roman

‘The

iro pan of Goetz =, Perlichin Senators
iece

Cerem

Construction of New Capi-
tol Buildings.

President Roose and Spe
‘Cannon, Both Masons, Are

pal Sapa ga aaas al lienSen-

ate and

‘When “Presid Roosevelt, on April
14th, laid the cornerstone of the new

office building for the House of Repre-
sentatives, it marked the of

improvements on Capitol HII whi
wilt mathat section of

comp with the ancient hills ‘o
micphsdGreec crowned. with mag-Einco Pulidi 7 which met the

solons of ag
This newoutline occupies a square

and is about a hundred yards distant

from the south wing of the Capitol,
‘ith which it is to be connected by,

office rooms, providing a room for each

Representative in Congress and Dele-

te, and leaving vacant nineteen

rooms for a future growth in the mem-

bership of the House through a reap-

portionment of districts or the admis-

sion of new States. The House annex

and the Senate office building, also
under construction at the opposite end

of the plaza, are being put up to

vide for the members of the National

Legislature, quarters absolutely needed

for the efficient transaction of public
business. The great growth in size

of both branches of Congress has

caused the Capitol building to be en-

larged, but this was only sufficient to

provide the necessary space for the

assembly halls of House and Senate
and the committee rooms, the latter

in many cases being small and badly
ventilated. Under present canditions
individual members (unless they hap-

of one great jeetsia centre where

Representatives may
ang i

ered, Congress three

years ago authorized the construction

their
comfortably quart:

China of a place in one of the corps of
engineers organized by that country

for the development of its railroad
ystem. The offer came, too, from a

young naman who was taking a

graduate course at Cornell while she

was there. The graduate student was

sent, here, it is said, not only to in-

crease his technical knowledge of en-

serene b to obtain for his coun-

try the s engineers to be had. He

‘ined
Ba

Miss Blatch’s work closely
and offered her a place.

An ostrich egg weighs about
and a half pounds. It is less delic

though

THE CAPITOL PLAZA AS IT WILL APPEAR WHEN NEW BUILDINGS ARE COMPLETED.

are never caused by voleanoeg, but by
faulting plains. This is cularly
true of both seaboards of the United
States. Mr. Walcott and other scien-
tists of the Geological and Geodetic

occasionally cat

Shaking of the earth&#39 crust, Dut th
disturbances occasioned by pent-up

to escape are felt only

worn by Christian. fice of Bruns’

Ambrose Pare devised artificial
wick.
limbs

‘The House annex wa started

and ts in a-more advanced stage of

the Senate building,
of the latter}

of partsPis de lapooges Paris, while the

pav ions are modeled on those of the

lomnade d Louvre. “Krehitectuth front is sSivi into two parts, the

e

Heved that the effect of the two flank-

ing buildings will be to give unity to

the whole scheme and to emphasize
architecturally the great beauty of the

Capit all of the lines leading up to

and centering in its dome.

Work Progressing Rapidly.

oT the digging of the trenche
for the House office ‘building was be-

gu less than a year ago, the structure
is now up to th first floor line. To

hasten the work Elliott Woods, Super
intendent of the Capitol, directed that

construction begin before all the speci-
fications and contracts were complete.

‘This was done through letting‘out the

stone contract first, by authority of the

House Building Commission. It is cal-

culated that both buildings will be

ready for the Sixtieth Congress.
In accordance with Masonic trade

tions, the ceremony was conducted in

the open air, in a simple, unostenta-

tious manner. In every detail it corre-

sponded as nearly as practicable with
the historic ceremony in which Presk

dent a participated. The
‘icles placed i th cornerstone werelarg Maenti in character with

those deposited in a oe Cantol stone by Federal Li

both President Roosevelt and Spea
‘Cannon are beter rct of the Masonic

order, the occasion in every way har
monized with the spirit of the cera-

mony directed by the Virginia eetion in laying the cornerst

Capitol.

Let this “1900” Gravity
Washing Machine do.

your Washing Free.

Anetes
R

aed

Geers Datos ro ty
this power, we make it work

then eae
Sbaae

andl

core trotates part
this machine torn: vatb us ousy noJe wh doce,

f, ou know, is what makes a stone roll

you-ou
eipower takes
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TH VESUYI TERR

Vivid Description of Great Eruap-
tion Whieh Rivals Pom-

peii’s Destruction.

The Famous Italian Novelist, Marion

Crawford, Tells of the Terrors of

the Big Volcano—History of For-
mer Eruptions,

The whole world looked on, awe-

struck, at the recent fierce outbreak of
stupendous and devastating force in

the Bay of Naples. The eruption of

Mount Vesuvius

is

believed to be the

ve since the days of Pom-

peii, A. D., 79.

The whole story of the eruption of
1906 is a sorrowful tale of stricken vic-

tims. devastated vineyards, ruined
homes and tsrror-stricken, flying peo-

ple, and it is hard to realize that the
enes have been enacted there 6o

many Umes before
Plin the noted ancient h rian,

ribed the eruption of Vesuvius in
in a series of letters to

ribed a dark
hg in a single pillar from the

the mountain and from this
iumu spread, and upon it rested

a xreat roof, built by invisible carpen-
ters. Resting ever on its single pillar,

reat mushroom, this reof shut
sky from all those wide acres

rob ig W

top

havi hilton
probably twice as

.
th top having On the ot

B

ber 8,been blown off centuries before the
| an the sa ning Dee pte.eruption that destroyed Pompeii. Since

the year 1631 Vesuvius has never been
wholly at rest. In that year 18,000 lives
were lost. The clouds of steam that
came from the rush of water into the

hot mass below the eurface condensed
and fell in a boiling rain that ecorched
everything with which it came in con-

tact. The very sea drew back the skirts
of its dark blue robe and then swept

forward again far beyond its old limits.
The last of the great convulsions be-
fore the recent one occurred in 1872.
Then, like this one, there was a great
lava flow, together with throwing up of
burning rock and the fall of ashes upon.
the surrounding country.

Vesuvius is one of a group of similar
mountains in the Mediterranean Se:

its comrades being /Etna, Stromboli
and Vultano, which last gave the name
to all mountains of this kind. That, in
turn, was called after Vulcan, the god
who made the armor for the fighting
deities of the ancient world and forged

the very thunderbolts of Jove himself.
His workshop was under Mount Etna.
There the inhabitants of the hillsides
heard him shaping great masses of
iron with his terrible hammer stroke
while the nameless slaves of the forge,
dimly imagined creatures of that old
day, blew the gigantic bellows and held
great bars in place, while the master
worked. The Greeks with even their

learning, did not inquire into the scien-
tific reasons for the mighty utterings

warning, camé
trophe, While the church was crowded
with kneeling worshipers a shock of
earthquake visited the valley and top-

pled the great stone tower over upon
the roof, crashing through which it

buried the congregation beneath the
wreckage of beams, tiles and stones,

and upward of forty human beings
lost their lives in the twinkling of an
eye. This earthquake ranks in sever-
ity with that of Charleston, in 1886.

So great was the disaster that, although
the mission continued to be conducted

THE OLD WELL IN THE COURTYARD.

for twenty-two years longer, no at-

sixteen miles away, The/of the mountain: they knew what the
ashes of the fire from Vesuvius

|

awful roar of those volcanic mountains
aided like snow Pompeii,

|

meant. And our wise men, with their
x it to grea depths. Hercu-/ figures and books, know little of what

drowned in a sea of vol-;is going on in the fiery caverns under
| the earth’s thin crust.

who have read the letters of ure soon heai her sca AL
Pliny find similarity in the description we are told in dispatches, spots

written by the list, Marion |of green have appeared on the black-
u There is probably no other (ened sides of Mount Pelee, and it will
n living whe is so well ac- not be very long before the olive and

With conditions as they exist/the vine and the clustering villages
)

He has taken up his pe ~ will find their way back again to the
manent abode in the Italian hills, The slopes of Vesuvius.

tempt seems to have been made by the
padres to restore the church edifice,

nd its adjoining buildings and
ai

e
3
a

VESUVIUS IN

Malian have been pictured by dim in

e made him famous,Btories which

‘fe, customs and mannerisms of i
3

Smoke Two-Miles High.

“An enormous volume ot bla smoke}
alt of two miles above!

Wrote “Incandescent

thrown up. 3,000}

southeasterly wind
over es, w

enveloped.
Jays our comm

eat of

opened far below the

ons

5 her has reached

Torre del Greco. Others

cole
and

y ob-

ar it

lava

one andses of burnt
surface Hike

tone point we found a great pine
torn up by roots and turned

to black charcoal air was almost
thable, the ntense. The

wded upon
siream ex-

jon from re-
cent panic

Feeble Attempts of Man Useless.

“When th stream of fire threatened

Boscotrecase soldiers dug a wide ditch

across its patch in the hope of divert-
ing its course, but t molten stream

advanced like a colossal serpent of fire,

turning its head to the right and left

as asnake does, bu? keeping its genera!
direction toward the fated town. It

was not till it reached the first house.
sending up great showers of eparks,

that the peop finally fled for their

lives.
|

“lL saw men, women and children, and
infants whose mothers carried them at}

the breast or in their aprons. Dogs,
too, and cats were on the carts, and

sometimes even chickens, ti€d togeth-
er by the legs, and piles of mattresses

and pillows, all white with dust under
the lurid glare. We ourselves could
hardly breathe.

This dispatch corresponds exactly in

detail to Pliny’s letters. The same

flaming mountain and shaking earth,
the same stifling smoke and ashes, the
same terrifying darkness and the Same

helpless, crowd
vain hands to their gods for succor.

Originally Vesuvius was in the form

of a single cone. Later eruptions have
broken down the southern side of the

original crater, leaving the northern

semi-circle,
Somma. A smaller central cone

grown up within the ancient ruin. It

ig this inner cone that had its top
blown off. Before the recent eruption

which is called Monte} admini:
had

y Time&#39 hand, dignified in out-
line and rich in colar, it is replete with
subjects for the artist and is the ad-

miration of every traveler. Wit the
restoration of the buildings the in-

tention is to create here a college for
the priesthood at Santa Barbara,
and to make of San Juan Capistrano

|

an important factor in the work of the
Roman Catholic Church in Southern

California.

TYE LOVE OF ALARIC,

Beneath the outflung branches of a
might k tree, a giant who had
stood sentinel in that lonely dip on

the wolds for twice three hundred
years, WO men were standing, their
figures made more or less distinct by

the rays of a big, conical lantern of
antique pattern that the elder of the
two carried in his gnarled and bleod-
less fingers, a figure strangely akin
to the giant tree beneath which he
stood,

«

An aged man was Zachary Doy, his
back bent by years of hard labor such

borers know; a man who had been an
experienced farmhand, while the-man
beside him, his master, was still a
puling infant. ‘

The old fellow set down his lantern
on the iron-bound earth. His quaver-
ing voice stabbed the silence. “Now,

‘ harken unto me, Master Alaric.”
aid slowly. v served ‘ee faith-

,
ar . picturesque| ful, you and your feyther afore ‘ee,All who have heard of the picturesque}

fab Oe 3m ay. Woes aad: toll tes

ERUPTION:

‘TO RENEW OLD MISSION.

San Juan Capistrano Will Live Again
After Long Years of Silence.

old Franciscan Missions of California
master, that what ‘ee do purpose for

Will be Interested to learn that San] to do is again all right-and reason.
Juan Capistrano, the most poetic of all) This yere oak tree—the Kingscote
these ruined structures, which contrib-| Ok, a8 all the country-side do know

her for to be—ha’ bin here as a land-ut
mark and a pride for longer than us

ign look of “our

to be made the| poor souls can reckon, ‘To cut her
acuvity, and that} down do mean, as I be right well as-

after nearly a century of neglect ita{Sured, that Kingscote Iuck will fail
buildings ar to be restored to their| W &q If so be

origin estate. Alaric Kingscote broke in upon his
is the railway line} #arrulity with a forced laugh.‘Ange an Sa Die

|

“If Kingscote luck could fali lower

reason of being visible from) than it has, Zachary,” he said bitterly,
» railroad is to E: tern traveler: |

u need have little fear that
ss the best Known of all Californi Would touch bark with axe, Now, hear

sions, except Santa Barbar me, old friend. This tree represents
Sabriel, which are amon the last thing upon the farm that can

regulation sights for visitors

to

South-| bring in the money I must have to

alifornia, With the restoration

|

tide over the bad times in store. The
merchants have offered me two hun-

dred pounds for the tree. There’s only
one rotten limb upon it. They&qu
come tomorrow with their carts and

of San Juan Capistrano and the re-

sumption of residence there by the

Franciscan Brotherhood, it too, will
no duubt soon become a tourist resort,

The Grst year of the American In-} e it away.” He laid his han upo
dependence sa work begun upon old man’s shoulder. “Get you

ancient edific in what was then a vast to bed, Zachary,” he added gent
wildern uhabited only by Indian: “You can do nothing here T&

7

site is in a lovely, sequestered val-; 9 o&#39;cloc now. By midnight, with

P
cS

as few of the modern generation of la-|f

eck. Fura fow
coc atteC a

looking after him, then,
with a fierce gesture, the

pyoung Yellow
fuse

off his gough tweedlung
coat, removed the waistcoat
that covered the breadth of his chest,

coarse flannel s!

At the foot of the oak lay wood-
man’s huge axe that was to be the in|

short the growth of centuries.
Alaric Kingscot

the shining steel. Like
some Viking warrior of old—like the

of his Saxon
Alaric brought down the

tool of destruction with a blow that
gashed deep into the corrugated skin
of the ‘The doom of the Kingscote
Oak had been proclaimed.

As he stood braced up for the second
stroke, the bulging sinews of his fore.
arm responding to the generous rise

of chest and thigh muscles, a curious
sound from behind him caused him

he lowered the axe with amazing gen-
tleness,

Another figure had appeared upon
the scene—the figure of a woman, clad
in a cloak of fur that hid the contour
of her form.

The wordris.’ fell from the
young man’s lips like a caress.

\

it almost comes to that.”
lt was evident that the relationship

between these two was something
more binding that the ordinary ties
existent between casual acquaintances

of opposite sex. Each seemed to ac-
cept the situation as inevitable. Then.
the girl went on, hurriedly:

“You&#39; catch cold, Alaric, dear, if
you stand still without your coat in
this bitter cold. Let me hold the
lantern for you while you work.”

and-turned up the sleeves of hiaj eldest

strument of death, that was to cut!
Kn

le swung the great)
weapon aloft, and the cold starlight} cote

ran along

round with a faint cry. Then} Knight

Nigel Kingscote, in the
Presence of Rupert Mainwaring,

Banneret of Mainwaring Hall,
in the County of Berkshire, and

Anselm Wolf, Priest.”
he parchment fluttered crisply

from th girl’s nerveless hands.
“Damaris,” cried Alarie hoarsely—

“Damaris!” Coherent speech he could
not find.

The girl raised her head.
“It is true—It is true!” she said

brokenly. “We, father and I, are the
usurpers! Kingscote Manor is yours,

and we are—paupers!”
“Not paupers, dearest, but partners,”

answered Alaric, and in his eyes there
was that which told her how Kingscote
love stood w weather as

steadily as Kingscote Oak.
eee ee

Squire Kingscote now sleeps with
his fathers In the Nttle Berkshire
churchyard, But ere he died his de-
clining years were brightened by the

rous forgiveness of “the undesir-

A young and sturdy sapling oak now
fourishes on the spot where

the ancient tree- true symbol of theShe snatched up the light. He,! lasting power of Kingscote luck and| make you PPto her applied love—A
mer eeay, SN A DY nor a hair colors

his weapon with. renewed vigor. The
lamplight threw a warm glow over

his

rms.

For a time he labored on, his whole
bein concentrated on the performance
of herculean task. After a space
he paused to rest. A great wound on
the mighty bole of the oak showed
how sure id been his strenuous
endeavors?

When he
quick speech.

“It seems incredible,” she murmur

ceased she broke iuto

race, th same blood as ourselves,
should be forced to toil like this—like

a common laborer,” The man came
quickly forward, and flung his arm
around her waist. Their lips met in

a kiss that could not be mistaken for
a mere cousinly salution.

he said,
“let us be frank one

What are the facts?
poor relation—the blot on

the family ‘scutcheon of the squire,
your father. He resents my proximity.
joathes the very idea of our love:
therefore he has brought his batteries

to bear upon me and mine. All that
he could do to ruin me he has done,
and heaven knows that he had been

successful enough,
The girl&#3 eyes brimmed over with

tears. Alaric was quick to note her
ready sympathy and, he gripped his
axe anew, the silence vibrating once

more with the ringing cadence of his
rhythmic blows.

Presently he rested again.
s ris,” he said, “did you ever

hear the legend that runs in our
branch of the family, that but for
some strange whim of chance I should
have been in the squire’s place today,
the ruler of the destiny of Kingscote
Glebe Farm? From father to son the

tradition has been handed down that
Nigel Kingscote, the cavalier, juggled
in some unknown way with the laws
of succession—that it was not the son

of the eldest son who was your own fa-
ther‘s ancestor, but mine; that could

the truth only be known aright I should
be reigning at Kingscote Manor in-

stead of being what I am-a pauper,,
fated to cut down the family tree to
raise a pitiful sum of money that must

be procured.’
Damaris stood speechless and Alaric

once more resumed his heavy task.
Finally, after long and weary toll,

the end came. With a cry to th girl,
Alaric flung down his axe and lea]
backward. His hand sought hers.

Side by side drawn apart from the
tottering giant, they stood as though
spellbound, the only spectators of the

end of 80 many years of
silent, strenuous majesty.

nd even as the mighty tree went
shuddering to its tremendous fall, a

crack as of a pistol shot, foreshadow-
ed its overthrow. The noise came

from the one rotten bough that th
tree had possessed a huge limb some

half-way up its stem, which now de-

taching first ym it parent crashed
down at the very feet of the wonder

maris in

steadily enough.
with the other.

the

once

THE QUADRANGLE OF THE MISSION.

ley, which, beginning back in the can- luck, the Kingscote Oak will be down.”yo of the on
tieae, winds among; The old fellow looked wistfully in-

grassy knolls and great treeless hills to the handsome face of his young
out to the Pacific, upon which it opens, ;

ma:
three miles west of the mission. With ‘Master Alaric,’
the aid of the ae over oe m “T&#39 fifty-five ‘pun, three
padges exerted both temporal and spir-

itual dominion, the Franciscans estab-| i
lished here the most pretentious of all
the Ca

iter.

the height of the mountain was about

000 feet.

i}

wi 1 Nigel Kingscote, do

couple.me w that all. A metallic tinkle

Slowly,
following amazing: declaration:NS
tayhap a day will come when that

i

i

5

2

i

writ year

ae
a
a

E

i

‘

iag
Besec

ii
ii

weathertanned face and muscular}

ed, “that you, a Kingscote, of the same like

TO RENOVATE WICKER
CHAIRS.

first cleanse the wicker thoroughly, us-
ing a scrubbing brush and plenty of

aSoap and water. When dry, the chair

improved with a coating or two of
green stain,

For the seat make a cushion of green
linen or a pretty greenish cretonne.
Another cushion for the back may be

ed, ly made. Make it of
sam

and of bag shape, longer than wide.
It may be fastened to the chair by

means of tapes sewed at the top and
have bec:

bottom,
domes

exr Tng this announcemeat, for #
If a loose cushion be preferred, a] means mu to you, more

than

youcen:
pretty yellow linen would look nice gettin eothat yo lea aaheseee p

and contrast well with the green. | appearance is disparage write to w EcMake the case slip fashion, so that it coerWo ree a Rot a

can be easily washed, An unbleached

A search light is being erected at
lontreux, France, which wilt have a

brilliancy of 30,000,000 candle power.
and will project its rays fifty miles.
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ffPens & ful

our interesting boobooklet.
of testimonials from Geli patients. giving
their experiences for the of who

: ome discouraged.
rej

calico bag will be good enough for the ‘You be de
down with which the cushions are| Heb

|
ie send you: and Mo Tee
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SHNOPSS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS

James ‘Adams, American business
man end graduate of West Point, is in

Par at the opening of the great war

between nce and Germany. He en-

gages in a dailloon reconnoissance far
the French; narrowly esca capture
by German troops; and i. in

the grounds of the Chate Lagunay,
in France. He is nursed by Aimee,
the Count&#3 daughter, with whom he

fatis in love. The Germans aduane

and take the Chateau for headquasters.
Griesman, a German Colonet, after-

ward in charge of the Chateau, insuits
Aimee and is attacked by Adams, the

fight being stopped by the Kaiser, with
whom Adams is personally ior

\

Adams joins the German Hussars, u

der Col. Lowenberg, an old friend, an

becomes acquainted with Fleischma&#
a gigantic sergeant, who later proves to

be a friend in need. The army moves

aest to meet the French. dams,

Lowenberg and Fleischmann lead an

ambush, defeating a French column

Returning to camp, Adams is informed
that Aimee has assisted in the cscape

of a French spy, Latour, taking him

away in her carriage. Griesman and

cavalry are in pursuit. With Fleisch-

mann, Adams impresses @ German war

A axtomodile aud rushes to Aimec’s aid.

CHAPTER V.

was no famili with the roa over
which we traveling, and could not

Afford ‘ty be reckless With its, many

turns. Better that [arrive a few min

utes late than not at all Yet the pac
the gant automobile made seemed fu-
rk ok

a his heavy

the machine you know

‘ke again:Trrente al ihe chateau.

Presentl he

We shall be

will telephone from headquar-

was a able

Should a suspicion ar

my intention, the

chate would be

t F

disag: thought

guardordere by
fut schmann rose to th

as be did so often in ti
“Once more heard his v

ston,

ck up and Twill break the wire.”glanc upward where, at the side

of the road, two strands of wire were

supported on tron poles or on conven-

Jent wees: Natl seen the sign corps
at work and knew the system. The

Upper wire, of heavy. copper, wa the
through line, extendi back across the

Meuse, into Lorraine, and thence, by
established lines, south into the Vos:
Mountains, where it connected with the

army of theCrown Prince. operating on

border. ‘The other
was a “local,” running

ateau to the headquar-
Rive:

t—deliberately to

sever this line of communication. Yet

© Well fnte the affair now and

hrough

spevd and Fleischmann

cur, The Sire wie
a tall pophy

nd ta etn nai
cal! ith boon Nunta, ruEg

eut upon it. The slender strand broke

clean at the insulater and Fleischmann

ges

|

troopers

wore the uniform of a Prussian private
of cavalry—dark an with red facings,
and a Srs slope. atin shako wit

in. it what struck me was

his attitude of terrified surprise, the
whiteness of his face, the stare of his

small eyes. He thrust Into his inner

pocket a packet of papers that were in

=
8.

Ri hands his. features relaxed in

faint, sickly smile, and he salutfonsie startie ine. an said, in
bourgeois French. arrangini

these papers which hav bee left be

na.isguised as he was, and with thatguil look, I still knew that some-

where, and recently, I had seen him in

utterly oiffere surroundings.
there waa no time for thougIs yous

|
Col or se o

ot here, H ha gone-—-north,
after th Spy. -

‘ and met Eila nan‘i not_ here,”
We mu “ tolt“Mademoiselle

‘nor is Griesman.
them.

At ‘i outer door spoke

eo &
toa guar

stone bench sunning him-
is the man within

i“H Colon Gricamanes ‘interpre-

“Jacques Grevoir.”

) a Frenchman?”
“No, a Belgian.”

hurried down the ste

mann was
.

north,” as I took my seat.
And to the north we went on the wing.

Grevolr—Jacques Grevoir. The name.

the face, haunted me. Then I remem-

Jacques, the servile garcon, at

the club! Why I had see him only the
night before left And what

Gig he nete? Gresma interpreter,

Fleisch-
“To the

Refore I could pursue the peculiar sit-

uation further we reached a fork of the

road and stopped

Flelachm left the e

for tra ere was no dearth of

cover elther road
men had gone in

nes b they
showing that ho

hastened a small
by. and ‘weuu lead

Tis no great

your iron steed,”

ir compared with
sail, with grim

will join y
and rode off at

join me. If do not.

j swung to the saddle
mart i t

At a small village
ation that party

had pass at sunt

hours Is ma

So pushed «ichase and ruwinding
tT came

I obtained infor-

carria

rowing 1

& many risks on the
aupo them at the lit-

tle village of Vartoux. Eight horses

were picketed near a well. Close by six
‘were lounging on the grass be-

for the afternoon

-

and hardly waiting for the
Ine to stop, rushed toward it.

There was no one inside. [ turned to

here 1 your Colonel?
of them saluted, with scant re-

,
Stone inn,

.
Thither

ting fast with

one

spect,
twenty

tened,
and hope r,

was jong with
what) dark. On

a row of small tables,

Jow ceilings
one side

at onestretched

Sg aej dhrutoea al

I

anes “Ye T woul near playtothe
on will tell you prey that you: m

|

‘acts t
a: know, Latour was ito be shot

sunrise yesterday morntrig... We decided
to wait’a day, hop! from

and her party, in’ three inges, ieft

ing before wn. La-

tour, fined in one of the

cellara, must have bribed o the

servants, and. somehow slipped past the
forward.

four hot

forte for your
fed to stop en route for a visitwit a acquaintance, and we had no

difficulty in overtaking them, Of course,

the spy is gone; irew a con-

fession from the servants, and had th

leasure of shooting them in-

mh are the facts,
and you will pardon ugeest

vou yeturn mediatel and communi
cate them to the Emperor.&quot

you. request yo 2 show me to
Mademots

I really believe tha Griesm under-

rated me &a a fighter. How should he

So, without fea as a Gat dal-

les with a mous “shink to give me

degree of insult.
1“ have told you that mademoiselle is

AS such she may not see

‘also my companion, and as

Why, monsieur, it was but an hour ago
that ‘she upon my lap, all smiles

and blushes and—&#39;

sprang at him with an oath. My
m its scabbard with an

first

impulse his craven skull had been split
that Instant. But

I

merely amac
his face with th Gat o the B

It again, if y .
You le, dog.

Both men jumpe to thelr fect, The
Colonel had his sabre in the air whe

his orderly rushed between us. “‘Re-

member the Emperor&#39; orders.” he

cried. “You will lose your commission.
Let him

a

But Griesman, ‘though he

proved to be, Wa ‘a. Thor-

ough enraged challen he

re man asid an cam at mewit his two nds

weight I step back v little to Bet
‘and ght his blade on my

guard, “He swo beneath. his breath
and struck again with terrific fore

in) stopped ‘hi
je less

said, ‘aerisivel

2

more skill,Sog will be

aries
carried the regulation German

ry sabre, rather heavy and slightlycurve a was built on the American
model, met his savage lungesbeg to feel at home. I fell nat-

urally into the old position of defense.
s of wrist and came

asil¥einto. play. w the

xreat tan-bark circle of the academy

where we had our daily drills. I was

again in the ring. defending my title of

the best swordsman of the class. Ant

stood there and fought, for Ai

sake and for my own life, parrying his

strokes with little difficulty,
e shock as I caught his heavy

(old on my arm, so long unt

to pl I made no effort to

strike. ;So swift wa his attack and so

vicious: that I preferred the defensi
we knowing that eventually he would

x intervals I taunted him ustall ine Germ terms of Sco

tumely that I could call to mind His
anger was terrible. Great beads of

sweat. formed on his brow and rolled

a retreating,
neither. sobtaining

though Twas certain that my play was

superior ‘to his.

© innkeeper fled In terror at the
Grst clabh, and we had th big room to

ourselves.’ The orderly ‘0 _one

side, encouraging his Colon Now
and then we rested momentarily,

na ‘oom,

sidéstep

cam down on hands and feet, likt. A momeny later we were off aga’a full s

But fort minutes had passed when I
gar wmay to the southeast, a fut-

ter of white high in the trees. was

the balloon case—the remnants O La
qaune a00 neend of

The infantr ‘guard at the gate
rm and salut

ew we Were near the

cece ee os ney cies os
an stood within.

B

o

Hi
in which the others joined.

he

er
‘s private apart-

“HE STAGGERED BACK AND FELL”

ef which sat Griesman and his orderly,
innkeeper came

wav him askte and turned to Grigs-

man, who looked up with a sneet

‘Ah, Herr Adams, so you have come
tor the lady?”

,.

“I have come for Mademoiselle La-
na: replied. “I wish to see her at!

Ce.

le broke out into a eceetn eee“Well,

you shall, so you shall see her, pres-

ently, Or ee “But zo must know
that sh is a prisoker of

0 be released,” I sald. hotly.h
ittered

|

“I hea tro the Emperor your report.
It is said that she aided the spy. La-

tour, to escape. You will prove “it or

release her.”

qciricsm took the time deliberately

ke 4.w from histe it before he spol
was burning wit

Gr feep and

watching each other like hawks; then

Bp and At it again, Beak and fortcutand slash, thrust an it

secmed.to me that all maylig lon 1
had been doing this thing, and that I

d continue until the end of time.
At last my again. I

bee and
pricked hi a beneath

t
ibea: “That

fora iat 1 ore ~_os less
eo. liown your

and the lady to me or

bh agen bey

SE

Seni
hecarse ~ anacam

fh

in withme, end.

in

wit a a
stroke would rat

ee its mark. But
near m3Ri wed ethane eta thenrd Mee ane

,,

[thuwaunwcomnide my
tus with the Emperor,eaGa taracne ett ele

ieajpffi

y baskawalte Sne rush.
f

another playful bite, he ascended to the

|

ast

A

somlie to the door ehout-
and: trembling
by Griesman’s

iy bend into thinner “pock of hi coa drew out
fiat ‘pocketbook and bundle of letter
As l rose to my
burst into the:room. drawn sabres.
Lwas R ready for a fight at such odds,
but-I ees ig b in for it. At the

siai te

to

the up stor

A

he
st ay

led

t th upp ‘A heavy
r barred t entrance, th lower stepiutt into th roo It wae the ‘only

place for a stand, and I ma for It on
the run an troopers after

‘against the do

erm: faces.
I could not he out against them. Butina they might not even suspect my

fear shouted at them in: derision
,

cowards,
Another made at ine, sparring cau-|

tiously. I caught the point of his sabre
with my own and sent it whirling over

his head,

Hi back upon ‘the otherswore
shel Of pein

Tw eak from my tremendous ex-

ertions, great weariness came over

me, and for a moment my head swam.

‘At that instant the fron door was

smi in, and God be thanked!

Fieischma azre bi loomed up
before outed to him and he

aie forwar b bellowi like an angry

That he was unarmed made no dif-feren to this, stout-hearted giant.
That

I

was in peril was the main

thought. The troopers turned with up-
lifted sabres toward this unexpected

menace. I groaned at thapght of what
might be, and gathered elf to help

in the attack. But Fleischmann seized
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if
f

one of the heavy oaken chairs, whirled
it above his head, and, w great

cat let it fy into thelr midst. Ther
a confused mixture of legs andarm and sabres. ‘They went down like

nine pins, and, as they scrambled to

their feet, c in rage and pain, he
came im like a whirlwind, and, with his

huge fists, beat them to the floor. One
arose with ready sabre, « challe on

his lips. But it was his las
Fleischmann caught him by the nec

shook him as he would a rat, and sent
him whirling ‘against the stone wall.

He struck it head-on with a crack like
that of a pistol shot, and fell limp, with

a broken neck. The others lay where
they had fallen, unconsciI descended from my nar refuge

ap took my brave
f frie b

y

the hand.
“You have save life,&quot said. “I
shall not fot

Outside eee “wa a clatter of hoofs.

I knew that he would spread the alarm
and that we must get away as 500n
as possible.

I found Aimee in an upper room, with
her mald, as I had expected. I called
to her and she came to me with a sob.
“

y Jaim my Mon- takewa that beas eried,a fell ‘tainti in m;

fe minutés later we climbe into
our big car. Almee, weak and pale,
but inexpressibl happy, was curled up
in one of the rear seats, wrapped in

rug and blankets,

|

Fleischmann and I
¥ NO means comfortable in mind,fo there was the Kaleer&#39;s terrible an-

ger to be faced th next day. Yet I felt
t

&foh frofromyou,

Com;

mademolselle was Innocent of offenthings were not so bad after allSwept on. through the moonlight. to
ward Bethel. We did not ¢ that

even then the Emperor had learned. by
telephone from the orderly, of Gries-

man’s death; and that-a detail had been

sent to arrest me and. upo resistance,
to sho me on the sp;

‘0 be continued Phe week.)

A WOMAN OPPOSING EX-
TENSION OF SUFFRAGE

TO WOMEN.

LRL eee8 in notTHe Pes reed, ee

aiBoekF
Tritaian compa Ourrust

FRIESU COMPA De 1

SelfinstiAetl

THE SOCIETY GAME

Taught by Tal
Send for Free Hands Sea

nate
Address

N. Y. Bridge Correspondence School, Inc.

3 East 42d St.. New xeakciy

HAND PILLOW

‘Su

to women. She has published many

yooks, most of them upon social ques-

tions, and is a contributor to many

MRS. CAROLIN F. GORBIN.

Her first importan work
|‘

sex,

out is “A Women&#39 Philosophy
Love,” published in 1892. aS C
‘opposes erage,
ground ‘that It threatens &q it
and is an adjunct to Socialism.

sem block, Sit

LARGE.

the
et‘a8 descril

7

PAIN WITHO OIL.
Sees mn eetpi without ‘o

sists of 1

4 otte Blocks
Mrs. Caroline F. Corbin of Chie spd Sagr an instructio a coat

br PACE tarre remeron Ep som re te ee,eee Adin N “ co omneso
si Rosenthal of the city’ ne char £2 Tale’ be so Satm biock

|

mating
few in of paint wuhout th oaofit pow f corlectio that there are wom who powd and

all

that is requir scold
ate opposed to the extension of the KANCY SUPPLY CO. ater toes pa we pro fre pro

franchise to women. Mrs. Corbin is 216 Washington, D.C.
| po it is much than oil paint, and is

president of the Illinois Association
_

seit sadtsp le to every proper owner. It

to the Extension of Sufferage eee aay , stone or brick,surface,

spr 3

and look like oilpaint yet costs on

ach
Pe a

LL Rice, M:‘Ada Nowe an b ea Tee

MERDAATS USING TREDIN STUM can save ihcost of them by our plan. It inincreas busin

fast and cost&
nothin icago. CDept.

486 F.
P.

MILITARY FORM

Made of superior quality of Batiste,
medium high bust, long-on hips, full bias

gore; hose supporters attached, price
$1.00 per pair. If not for sale at your

dealers sent upon receip of price by.

Milwaukee Av ‘Chicago,

“

BIRDSEY SOMERS CO
3 W. 19th Street, New York, N. Y.

DEPT, 25.
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QUEE OF FLOWER
Be
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ss s

‘Theme of the Poct and the Artist—
the Rose.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

Roses—queens of the American

flower garden!
‘The increasing tendency of people

to patronize the rural sections, and the

steadily increasing love for.° flowers,

with the impulse to cultivate the small

garden found in the city and the rural

homes brings into prominence the

flower of king and of favorites—and

of the humblest menia!—the rose.

It is astonishing what varied types

in nature there are of this flower, and

how world-wide is its distribution.

Wild roses are found from frigid Lap-

land to tropic India. The rose has

the honor of being the first cultivated

flower. For a long time it was a rare

possession, but with the general and

active love of nature that is a marked

characteristic of the present times!
much his ‘been learned about the cul-|

ture of flowers in general, and of the

rose in particular, and its special re-

quirements are Detter understood,

While verandas and trellises of

country homes may have their honey-

suckles, and lilacs m: bloom in

abundance, nothing excels in beauty

or fragrance the climbing roses when

in their gorgeous and glorious bloom.

There is no flower with more

difficulties to grow, yet

Its

cultivation

Is increasing. T harder it is to pro-

duce beautiful thing the more highly
it is prized.

Most Important Groups.

Roses of to-day are of complex line-

age. for old and new specie have. been

crossed and recrosse] until now our

cultivated
i

than thirty gen

important of thes

Hybrid Teas,
June roses among

aprigh

low or half re-

laiter, by some

sub-divided into

ete. Of which classes

rid teas are the most

hey
bloom longer than

3

hence they bave been

mos: widel grown

For colder climates the hybrid per-

petuals are a most valuable class. be-

ing generally hardier and larger

bloomers, though they do not bloom so

cumbent habit

classifiers,

the teas and hy

beautiful

other

THE GOLDEN ETOILE DE LYON.

jong as the teas) These have been ob-

ng the French and Da-

the Ch rose.

gated by cuttings, bY
layering. All

t
equally well

layers, and budding

Roses must have good air and plenty,
of it, without too much exposed;
hence an elevated situation is better
than one that is lower or stagnant.

They should not, however, be exposed:
to too violent winds, for the foliage

cannot stand whipping.
Sometimes the protection of a clump

of trees is sought, but unless the planta’
are set well away from them they will

be ef plant food by the roots of

the f¥e . To take advantage of this

kind of protection the roses should be

the trees than the latter’s height.
The protection of buildings should

be avoided, for so completely do these

stop the circulation of alr that mildew

and blights follow from sheltered loca-

tions of this character. There are,

however, exceptions to rule, for

sometimes in elevated position
there will be suitable circulation of

air even close to a building. This de-

pends largely upon the prevailing’
winds and the exposure of th locality.

The hot noonday sun is very hard

upon the blossoms, and if the rose bed

vould be so located as to get a shadow

cast from a clump of trees for two

hours after noon such a location would

be ideal.

The greatest pleasure to be derived
to have them for the

use and to give to

not be able to have them.
t saij needs to be well suited and

property prepared.
petuals a heav soil is better, one that

has some portion of clay in its com-

position. The rose requires for its best

development & cool, moist soil, and for

this reason the heavier type is better,

set twenty-five fect further away from
st

juxtriant a bush
ing will be

growing kinds require the

pruni

propagating roses,

irom cut

r
and others who may otherwise

|

}

For hybrid per-| Leave the end leaf entire and trim the
back to the

Insert these cut-

‘THE QUEEN BEATRICE—ONE OF THE NEWESE

‘ CRAM

condition. ‘The latter is

zrower.

How to Grow Cuttings.

branch that

is just through

leaf or two remaining,
first pair of leaflets.

grows the less prun-

required, but the weakest

‘While florists have their own way of
amateurs: usually

get a start of everblooming roses either

ittings the blooming wood.

or from cuttings of mature wood rooted

| during winter while in a semi-dormant

the surest

method for the inexperienced flower

i

How can you roct summer cuttings?
Make a 4 or Sinch cutting of a rose

is coming into bloom, or

blooming. Cut just be

June and usually in large numbers.;
The eggs are laid in the soil, generally
in light or sandy land; they are not

often troublesome in heavy soll,
Par green and other poisons do not

have much effect upon them. Arsenate

of lead, when used in strong solutions

{two and a half ounces to a gallon),
will keep them quite well in check,
but this material discolors the foliage.

In the early morning, when the: bugs
are somewhat dormant, they may be

picked off by hand, or knocked into a

an of th theheld

branches. This is a most difficult pest
It will also attack grapes

ts.

made in the leaves.
im about twelve days after they are

by the whale soa] a

soon

seriously injure the foliage if not kept
jin check.

\Ancther very troublesome insect and

enemy cf the rose is the rose hopper or

thrips, These are small, white flies’

that come in swarms, and they work

mainly on the under side of the leaves.
r

: Constant oF
protector fails to do all we say

tings in wet sand up to the last eye.

Put them in the window and keep con-

stantly damp until they root, which

o you may feturn. it to us

there will b no further argument. Thar will
completely. ‘

* “Tike Bunion
I put.on new shoes as directed
on the bunion and with but little faith put the shoe on.

~ now find words to thanks to you
the

bbst

seven day
hav been on my feet from earl .

night, and in that time have walked

ee
THE LEAD

carrying as it does a large amount of

moi re, and being also a little lower

in temperature. :

e to be care-

g started on

ti reots they

ng roses hi

4.
for bein

ani Manet

should be In from 3 to 4 weeks. Teas

root easily by this method.

‘© r from semfi-dormant wood:

About the beginning of autumn, Sep
tember in the North, October in the

South, take your cuttings. Several!

may be made from one cane, as pretty
well ripened wood roots after this!

method as well as any. Make the cut

tings about 6 inches long. Cut just be

low an eye, making a slanting cut./

and trim off the lower leaves. Now

dig a hole by the parent bush. Put a

handful of sand at the bottom if you}

strong Drier

Only about,an inch of the upper stem}

should profec above the ground. z

cuttings. Zh

ACUTTING READY TO PLAST.

‘They will fly off when you are attempt-
ing to treat them.

‘The white grub is another parasite
upon roses, th list of which ts bec

:

:

‘North, |g somewhat formidable. This grul Ask yourself the ques 2

South, East or West. Nearly ail hybrid

|

Comes deposited in ‘And the answer
will

be= “

teas and perpetuals root well in
otter pairing, the

pe

redlge ee

sty

ee
way. 20 Ge mens, memorial end-rem

female bores down In the soil, de-
2

a positing her eggs from six to eight Nature isa. Stern and Inexorable
roses.

In the culture of roses the greatest
inehes deep. The small white grubs Grants No Pardons Whe: Her Laws

trials and disappointments are met!
Jhich are hatched from these live upon

5 2

the grass Treats other

inches aroun ie

tings, jar and all. rigidly alone until
It-will be

Don’t Die That Way
Millions Die Every Year from Mere Ighorance of

Nature’s Laws of Health cs

“Is Life Worth Living?
on your health.”

“

‘Hf you are sick: si

of health has been:

with in the insects that persistently at-

Tack them and of which there are roots or the Bett Teern tet Laws.

many. One of the first in the early
‘ou; learn them too soon.

summer is the green fly or aphis.
You cam’t.lear them all at once.

Tight now, and

Mow to Kill the Aphis. Learn-a little every month ’

up the soil for the rose

:
frequently put in the bottom

to decompose have these \

them, and as they live in the

for three years, they tly eat the

the roses,
wither apd often to die.

of a will

plants.
In making

sods

THE OLD FASHIONED MARY WASHINGTON ROSE.

g

i

j

are quite apt to throw out shoots from

thelr own roots which are vigorous
and soon overcome and run out the

bud. They may be readily discerned

when they do come out, for their leaves

and wood are of a different character

trom that of the bud, the wood being
covered with fine, prickly spines and

umber of

teas and hybrid teas will doThe
better in a little lighter sofl of the loam

type, but for either there mi

be perfect drainage.

R

i

La

Have You Soil Rick,

zii

so that the bud Is at least three inches

below the surface of the soil, when

there will be less trouble from the

suckers. The roots should be

and any eyes or buds are

upon them should be carefully taken |

Gat.

|

B

g

i

ull
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Burket.
:

;

.
eee

2

J

é cals.
:

W
: .

‘Hen Dunnick went to Claypool. -

;
‘

— shirts, shitts. Mentzer- .
B:

=

Saturday on business. ee = . Manwarin Co. ee = Has demonstrated to a large nom-
E. A. Biue and family visited his

:

.

| _— sandie dies} ber of his wil

to
parents at Mentone Sunday. Mentzer-Man wearin: all goods at | :

z

‘Len Dirk and wife visited with _— Lowell carpets the best 2 ply, SMALLEST PROFITS.
Vernon Jones and wife Sanday -

all wool carpets made, G3c. Why Sce our prices on Watches, Clocks
U. B.-Quarterly at Beaver Dam pay others more. Kingery & My—|Sitver wear and Optical goods. Eyes

will be held on Saturday Jane 2 sr, Wanaw-
5 tested free. I use none but harden—

Miss Tina Decker, of Beaver Dam —Charley Danser, of near War-|ed, crystalline, accurately centered:
spectacle lenses. Come and see.

WDE
M Grea of Tartar Powder

Sade From Grap
R Rium

White Oak.
Just 8 tew of the farmers have

planted corn.

Health in this vicinity is good ex-

€epting a few chronic cases.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryant were

at Asa Mikesell’s on last Sunday.
Miss Dove Barkman is staying

with Mrs. John Norris, tor a few

weeks.

David Busenburg and wife were

the guesta of Allen Long’s at Rig
Foot, Sunday,

Quite a few of the Bethlehem

ypeople attended church at Yelllow* reek, Sunday night.

Hud Coplen and wife, of near Lo-
gansport, were visiting his relatives

near Talma. Inst week.

Mr.snd Mrs. Pfund snd daugh-
ter, Pearl, visited on last Sunday at

the home of Mrs. Eila Barkman,

west of Talma’

Those who united with th

hem church ias winter, will be bep
lised at the river, near Con 1

Afarmi on next Thursday
Aunt Rebecca. Henry is vi

at the home of M. R. Kizer’:

few days.
her serious si ess last winter,

P.W. Busenvurg, wife and son,

Mr.

family after

en last Sunday, at

Fred, were the guests of snd

Mrs. Phil Bry
ehurehb services,

Yellow Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Kizer and

Desn, came home from Hot Springs,
Ark., on last Saturday night, after!

an absence of six weeks. Dean

took baths for three weeks and the
was confined to hie bed three weeks

with fever nut getting the full treat.

“ment of baths he expected but

thinks he has derived much benefit
for catarrh,

Yello Creek.
Adam Ehernman has come home

for a visit with his parents.
Relatives trom South Bend were

guests ot Mr. and Mrs. H. Griffis
last week.

Miss Delia Jordan, of Etna Green,
was the guest of Mrs. Caddie North,
last Sunday.

Mrs.H. Dille went to ‘Fiosa Inst

Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs.

Kepler, wko is seriously ill.

David Harsh and family and R,
Norris and family visited’ Lon

wek wad wie st Talma last Sun-
day.

Miss Filie King and gentleman
friend Ray Adamson, of Rochester,

and Miss Fitie Meredith, were guests
of Charlie King iast Saterday night

and

son,

.

in the vicinity of Meo-
tobe appreciate and sre pruud of the

\ public spirited citizens who are re

building and massing
beautiful

center.

Lon Haimbaugh writes to his wife!
from the hospital at Chisago that|

his sutferiag was intense but that be

was feeling some better and thought
he would not have to stay more

than three weeks.
Mrs. Moilie Horn and children, of

mear Burket, and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Stukey, Mrs. Meda Ehern-

man, Mrs. Bertha Blue and Mrs.
Laura Haimbeugh visited Miss Lu-

du Hora last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shipiey and Mrs.

Alice Shater, of near Akron, were

guests of Dayton T: and fam-

ily last Sanday, and also with a

mumber of other relatives visited

Mrs. Lo Griffis a short time.

—Stops itching instantly. Cures

piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,itch,
hives, herpes, scabies—Doan&#39;s Oint-

Mentone a

te up-to date business

was the the guest of Miss Roxie

Snider over Sunday.
Mrs. Georg Snider and son and

daughter went to South Bend Sat-

urday to visit her son, Elmer, and

Aanghter, Grace.

Married at the U. B. parsonage

Sunday evening, Samuel Snoke and

Miss Mary Lowman. both of Clay
pool, by Rev. Miner.

Yellow Lake.

Mr. Lautsenhizer is sawing lum-

ber for his new hotel.

Miss Viola Fuller went Sunday,
to work for John Newcomer.

“Mr. Ellison, from Mentone, is

moving onto the camp grounds.
Roy Hobman spent Sanday at

Manchester, with Charley Green.

Robert Warren purchased a horse

ot Roy Hobman one day last week.

A new singing school is being be-

gun st Fairview. All are requested
to join.

Art and Lawrence Mattix were

guests of Harley Regenos snd fam-

ily Sunday.
Andy Scott and wife spent Sun-

day with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaskill, at Burket.

Loyd Regenos and Archie Low.

|man spent Sucday with the latter&#39;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clate Low-

man

Pleasant Valley.
W A Moore was a

tor Saturday.

Mentone visi-

spent Sundaf

Dionius and family visited

Bitting’s Sunday.
| Mes. senmie pawson called on Hen-

hr Shaw Su

iss die Seott visited W. A.

moore’s over Sunday.

Miss Della Swibart spent Saturday
afternoon with Maud Shaw,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Stockberger, miy 1. a boy.

There will be preaching at the

sehoot house, Sunday at 10:39 a. m.

Misses Delia Swihart and Dalla

Hareb called on Mrs. W.A. Moore

Friday evening.
Misses Maggie and Vida Fiehis

| Sunda with Dora and Fern

Bagicbarg
.

William Graham, who was injured
by bis horses running away, is slow-

ly improving.
malinda Harsh, who is working at

Argos, visited her parents, Isaac

Harsh, last week.

The high schvol commencement

which was beld at Tippecan last

Friday evening was reported a suc-

cess, The graduates were: Fannie

|
Bearss, Florence Partridge,
Ritter and wargsret weredith.

DO YOU GET UP

nday.

iet
i
i

if
i

i
;i
i

i For All Kinds of FOOT-WEAR,
Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s, Men’s,

| Boys’, Youths’, and Little Gents’,
from-the Finest Up-to-date Shoe to

the most Comfortable Broad Easy
Shoe and Slipper made.

I keep the STAR, the DREW

SLBY, the _DOUGLAS, the

LANE, and CROWN PRINCE

Shoes. all bought before the advance.

I have 34 hundred Pairs to select

from. No middle man’s profit, no

clerk hire, and no rents to pay.

_

I have had 33 years’ of experience
and ought to know good leather from

bad. I can undersell and sell better

Shoes at the same price than you can

buy anywhere. Look everywhere
then come to the BIG STAR

SHOE STORE to buy.

Respectfully,

D. W. LEWIS

Edna f

Bargains in Realestate.

GL.LEONARD, - SILVER LAKE, IND.

List your property with me. I can find you a Buyer.
If you want to buy look over the following List.

One 60 acre farm, well improved. near Silver Lake.

One 80 acre farm, good land and improvements, within 3

miles of Silver Lake.

One 15 acre farm near Silver Lake.

Two 40 acre farms, well improved and near town.

One 520 acre farm in Michigan, for sale or trade.

Three good dwelling houses in Silver Lake.

48,000 acres of good land in Wheeler county, Texas, from

$6.00 to $15.00 per acre.

One butcher shop, good trade and well equipped. in Kosei-

usko county.

One 95 rere farm in Allen Township, three miles south-west

of Macy, Ind., a good farm for 35.000.

One 9% acre farm, good soil and near Silver Lake.

should see this farm fora bargain. Price, $5,000

. 160 acre farm, little rolling. yet good stock’ and grain
farm, located 4 1-2 miles of Silver Lake. Price very

low, $40.00 per acre.

good Silver Lake town property.
and see it.

ne farm 102 acres, good buildings and mostly river bottom

land. This farm is offered at low price. Locat-

ed 3 miles of Mentone. Price

Farm, 123 acres, 2 miles of Mentone. fine land and good im-

provements.

.

Price $75.00 per acre.

Farm: 79 acres, £ miles from Fulton. Ind

at $15.00 per acre.

Cheap a $1,000. Call

Good land. cheap

it Drints all the rews o the day

= am sure th be is none too goo:! to you.

ment. At any drug store.

it

OF the Shippers of Grain and Live Stock in the West are

readersof

THE CHICAGO
EVENING POST

.
it contains the best- Market Reports.

well.

it is the Best

ae yocr
=

i

or publisher of paper cortaining this advertisement.
Sample copies Seat fre on request. __

Lecause ff

saw, bas finished the deal by which

part of town. .

—Bulk garden seeds are cheaper
and better than the package. The
Big Drug Store has them.

ing? Don’t you want to save

seme dollars? Ask about
. the

“Steam Boat Paint” at The Big
Drag Store.

—taace cortains were never so

cheap as now. W are sellinga 60
inch wide lace cartaia at Ze a pair|
and others porportiogately cheap.
Come and see. Kinger, & Myers,
Warsaw.

“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal di-

|Sease—croup. Hss been ased with
succese in our famity for eight
years.”&quot;— L. Whitescre, Huffa

lo, N. ¥.

—Well, I said I bad a good line
of hats, caps, gloves, hosiery, ander-

wear, shirts, collars, cuff’s, neck-

wear, oreralis, wai work shirts,
Misses” caps, and handkercheifs.

So everybody be from “Missouri”
ant make me shox you. € Av
Lewis.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, 2 faming city is saved

by Gynamitiog

a

spree that the fire

can’t cross. Sometimes, a cough
hangs on so long you feel as if no-

g dut dynamite would cure it.

Z.&#39; Arey. of Crihcun, Oa, writes:

wile had a very sgeraval

vt her awake night
i not hetp her;

King’s New Discov

asumptioen, Coughs and

Colds, which ease t her cough, gave
her sleep, and faally. cured her.”

Strictly scientific ure for bron-

chitis and La Grippe. At Shafer «

Goodwin&#39;s drug store, price 50c and

81.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle
tree.

—_—

CA BTORTaA.
(Gn You Hax

Every discriminating person will

aay that the Biggle Books adver-

tised in this issue of May er con-

tain a greater amount of cond&
,

common sense, well-arranged infor-

mation than any books they have
seen relating to these important
branches of farm industry. The

price of each is 50c, free by mail;
address the publishers. Wilmer At-
kineon Co., Phitadetphia.

CASTO

Bears the Th Ban
“S Lfilltte: |&a

he becomes owner of Frank Rynear-|Spendycur meney at ho.ce and get
son’s property in the south-weat/™ore for it See meat the

POST OFFICE.

—How abont that job of paint-
B. M. Van Gi Ider

DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays, W and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway
~

|E. D Anderson M.D. V.

zee

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN. ‘

uae
Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, - Ind.

DR. VANCE,
. AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of
Yomen by Electricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Superfiuous
lair by same process.

kin Diseases Successfully Treated.
Price tor Treatment 50 cents.

Otlice over Hoover&#39; Store.

Dr Arthur Hines

PHYSICI a SUR
zee

E

Office 74. = Residace 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.

EYE GLA
“|

They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

‘Who b ut yourself cam prevent your having
them wrong if you don&#3 get them at the

right place?
e

It ts Dy knowing the optical business ther-

cugnly andfattending
ding

to it properly that we

hope

DR. E. R WOO
Rye-Sight Special



North Indiana News.

Coviinued from Srst page.

hhouse and seen the dear ladies at

their worst, and eaten what little

there was from a bench onthe back

porc er from the top of arefrigera-

tor in the wood bonse? Have you?”

Wednesday, from the]

ed with bloom-

ing plants of many varieties, avd

will add much to the beauty of Wi-

Winona,

pona Park.

‘The state medical association will

pold ite annual meeting at Winona

this month.

‘An interesting program bas been
Lake on the 23rd of

prepare for the occ! ssion and a

profitable meeting is anticipated.

Workman are bard at work mov-

ng the store buildings that for

2 have been located in the cen

of the Winow s

ter
to a

in the

married

Culver,

Pl mouth
he work of pavi

Pearl

Miss

for proseeu

convention at Roch

ester last Friday.

nite extensive improvements

“goi on about the court-hous:

in the way .of
sre

yard at Plymouth,
ceme walks, etc.

Mozart musical club of Plymouth,

bas announced its spring

{or May 14, the proceed to go to

the Sanfrancisco relief fand.

wtt

concert

Seblosser, Sr., of Bremen,

died Apri
‘The Bremeu Enquir says: “Fe-

male -‘traveling me are not a

rare sight any more, the first

woman horse buyer made—fer ap

pearanee here yesterday. She is

Mrs. Pontifex, of Laporte, and un-

derstsnds her, business perfectly.

Her method do. not differ from

those of ber male eontpetitors, ex-

cept that she doesn’t nou it neces-{

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ¢

Experiments that trifle with and
infants and C

What is ASTORI
Castoria is a

for Castor Oil, Per
goric, Drops and Soothi

ing Sr a is Pleasant.

‘contains neither Opium, M

substance. His age is Me Geen, it

and allays Fete ee It curescares Diarih =

Cohe. It
re

and F

enda the health of

and Wind

it
Bowels, givinggiving

The cans Panacea—The Mother’s Shoe

cenune CASTORIA 4Atway
Bears the iof

the Fo 1 sleep.

~ Ki Yo ‘H
v

Al Bo
In Use For Over 3O Years.

[He CENTAUR COMMANY, 77 MURDAY STREET. WOW YOOR CHE.

Ayers
Want your moustache or beard

abeautifal brown oror rich blac Use

The great rule of health—

Keep the bowels regular.
And the great mete —

Ayer’s Pills.

“BUCK “T
HIST cas. 02 BE

A Farm

~AFarm

Library

|

of unequalled value

Practical, Up to

= Conci aad

comprehensiv

“aie
BOOKS

No, \— HORSE BOOK

rses—a Common-sense Tri
a standard work.

—BIGGLE ee BOO
bout Small read sind foam Bow~|at Sloe Sines

|

Price,S Gent
No. 3—! a POULTRY BOOK

x Bo in existence
2

eatise. with
“Pric

more

ce, 0 Centse

ce editio
t

Cents.So =

No. 5 BIG SWINE BOOK 4

Fyedi ButcheDiseas

8 sen Vit any

FARM JOURNAL and c

WILMER ATRI co.,

ERs o Pans JOURS

moke big biack 70c Ft. Wayne and Rsturn

| Mav 2 Via Nieser Prate Roap,

children goodby | OrEstxe cr Ronrxsos Pars,

Special trsin leaves Mentone st

Returning leaves Ft.

Fell informa-

Agent or address C. A-

A. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

$32-21-

m.

been able nn and

that is Catarrh. rs Catarrh Cure

the only pascure now known

Catarrh

reetly upon the blood and mucous sur-

,
thereby destroy-

ing the foundati oof the disease, and

giving the patient strength by building

up the constitution and assisting na-

tureto doits work. The proprietors
haye so much faith in its curative

powers that they offer One Hundred

Dollars for any cas that it fails to

cure.

by druggists, 75.

Halls Family Pills for constipation.

Presbyterian Churca Assembly-

Des Morss, Ia.. Low Rates via

™“ Nicxer Pirate Roap.

May 14-15-16 and 17. Good re-

turning June 2. Full information

ot Agent or sddress C. A. Melin,

T.P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 325.19

Phebigeest new idea in the Na-

tional Magazine for May, is emb
ied in Charles Ferguson’s 6

tion that the nati shall charter

university-cities aft them -lib-

eral sbares of the arid lands now be-

ing made fertile by irtigation.

glowing eloquence, Mr, Ferguson

pleads for a chance here to show

the world how to build st once

scientific citie: dusefal universi-

ties. This article deserves aud will

tose etudy.doubtless receive ¢

Take a Sunday Trip,

Via the Nicket Pate Roap 1€0

Mires axp Rete co

For each person when traveling

deta’ gent
or address C. A.

Melin. T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
22

I partie of five or more.

Attention, G. A. R of Indiana

axp Wowes or THE Reiizr Corps,

ra Axsvat Excamrmest.

Will be held at La Fayette, Ind.,

this year. Low. rates via Nickel

Piste Road Msy 21 and 23. Good

returning May 26. Fuil isformi—

tion of Agent or address C. A.

Metin, T. P. A, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

831-20

Sale of Realestate:
Notice ia hereby given that on the ninth day

of June, I8e8,at ten o&#39;cloc in the forenoon,

at the Law Office of FP. Bothweil, Ligonier

Indiana, by virtue of the power cootaived i
the will of Jessiah W. Kime, deceased, the

undersigned will offer fur sale at private ven

due to the bighest and best bidder the eat

twenry five feet, also, the west twenty-five

feet of lot number two hundred nime (20) in

the town of Mentone, hosciuske county, in-

dians, and sale will be continued from day to

day at same time thereafter, until sale ef both

tracts be m:

Terme

of

S onethiri cash, one-third one

Fear, one-third two years deferred payments

tobe evkienced by pores bearing sit per cent

Interest, secured by mortgage.

ROSETTA B. KIME, Administratrix

Wit the will anneved of the estate of Jes

With far-seeing swift sanity andj °

robbed me of sleep and of all inter-

est in life. Ehad tried many diff

eren doctors and several medicines
bat got no benefit, until I bega to

use Electric Bitters. So wonderfal

was their effect, that in three days
felt like a new man, and uod I

am cure of all my trouble.” Guar—

anteed at Shater & Goodwin drag

store; price 5Cc,

Biggle Swine Book is just as val-

uable for man with one bog in a

little sty as fora man witha hund-

red hogs feeding on the sheltered |

side of a barbed-wire fence. Its

chapter on “Cholerat is alone worth

ten times what the book cost. You

ought to have it; this issue says 20

The prige is 50c, free ‘by -mail;
dress the publishe Wilea

=
kinson Co., F

i

Fine Rugs.

If you have old ingrain ca

|

which have serted-their usefulness,

you cen have them transformed into

beautiful fluff rags in the proportion

|

P

of 44 yards of carpet to I square

yard of rug. You can have them

made any size or shape you wish at

75 cents per square yard. Call and

see sample at the home of Mra. C.

Get tull

M. Smith, agent for Mentone and

vicinity.

It Takes
Nerve

Everything depen upon
your nerves. It is nerve force

that causes the brain to direct

the motion of your body; it is

nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send th
blood through your veins; it

is nerve forc that Causes you
stomach to digest food, your

kidneys to falt the blood, and

the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the

power that runs your body, so—

if yo fe worn-out, irritable,

stem

will
wit stcag ASa 4

nerves. You cannot

ising
nerves became alt worn-out—coula not

Sleep: had no sppetite: in a

pad and be suck a isnt
Hot Regan usin De. Miles

Nervine, and at once I began to im~

prove, and soom found myself in

Biggle Horse Book is ag fall ef

Mr. Cline. good sense as an egg is of meat.

was a complete loss, estimated at} \Its motto: “Always spea to a

2000. Reed was 35 years of ag horse as you would to a gentleman,
an leaves a wife and three cbildren. |

lis the keynote of its treatment of

. {the whole subject. There are twen-

A creepi Deat \ty five chapters, including advice

Blood poison creeps up toward thelo feeding and watering, stable

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,: management, whims and vices, ail

Belie Plaine, Minn., writes that a ments and their remedies, harness

friend dreadfully injured bis hand | picts, about stables, colts’ education

am swelled up like blood poison-

|

care of the feet, ete. Manyef the

ing. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve drew) jnustrations have been made from

out the poison, healed the woucd.! The, book is handsomely
and saved his life. Best in the wo-ld/ printed and substantially bound in

for buras. smd sores. 25¢ at Shaler) cioeth ‘The price is 50c, free by
& Good*in&#3 drug store mail; address the publishers, Wil

—— Atkinson Co. Philade
—For a mild, easy sction of the

= : ise

:

buwels, a single dose.of Doan’s Reg-
ulets is enough.

.

Treatment ‘cures.

habitual. constipation. 25 cents ©.

box: Ask your dreggist for them.

CASBTOREA.

“Littles |

b :

: MZaSSU a
snd

Strongest FARM WAGON i

The World; and the Best

Carriage on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairin

‘ASpecialty.

HARRY ORAM

trouble and heart distase;-which bad
{ant

Main street, ‘Ment Ind.

W. B. Doddridze-

ASee

ees
Se

Yo Horsemen: Thave added anod-
er good horse to my stables at Se

vastopol” H is of good sto and
‘will weigh 1900 pounds. Come -

and see ‘him.

Wanxrep: Men in each state to

ad-|®75 per month. @ per day for ex-

penses. Kuntmax Co., Dept S
‘Atlas Block, Chicago.

s

Wasrtep: District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Salary $18 weekly, #3

per day for expenses. State agea
present employment. Inrar Suxar

Co., 89 Randolph St:, Chicago.

Waxrtep: 10 men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise and

leave samples of our goods

~

Salar
75.00 per month. $3.00 per day

for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY

CO.; Dept. W-.. Atlas Block,

Chicago.

Wasrep: Two men in each”

teounty to represent and advertise

Hardware department, put out sam-

ples of cur goods, ete. Traveling

Position or Office Manager. Salary

290.00 per month, eash weekly,

with all expenses paid in advance.¢
W furnish everything.

Tne Coucusra House,
Dept. 610, 234 5th Ave.

Chicago, Ill.

WANTED: b Chic wholesale and mail

order house. it manager (man OF Wo-

man) for thi cou eal sjoming territory

an expen palit WES expense

L. W. Dusuar. —

.
E
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BLO FLO A BO
WILLIA BATE KILLE SO WOUND

A ASSASSI I JAIL

William Bates, 65- years old,

was shot and instantly killed in

Bourbon about 5: o’clock Satur

evening, while his son, Frank Bates,
is seriously woundei at bis home,

ove mile northeast of Bourbon, as

the culminating feature of a feud

of longstanding. Fred. Rettinger, |

a peighb of the Bates family, did

of shooting. The immediate}

quarrel grew out of ad

a threshing bill, and itis said that

Rettinger had made some vicious!

threats of violence against the Bat~

eses. The first intimation the peo-

ple of Bourbon bad of the quarrel)
which led to the murder was when

they heard three shots fired in front

of the meat market ou

Hastening to their

thé elder Bates lying in guiter

and Reddinger holding noking

pistol in hand, Before they could

realize that an awt had

taken place Retti

his pistol and passionately fired two |

t Frank Bates,

kK inthe arm by

who

one

As soon thets

dbeen done

fg clos ts

short distance

t, who put .th

in the

was conveyed to

lockup.
the jail at Ply

mouth for pro

possibility of Lynch He now

awaits trial on charge of murder i

x

the first degree.

From Rev Reeves

There are many peopl still hving
Mentone who will remember

Rev. Reeves, who was pastor of the

M. E. church bere for three years

about two decades The fol

lowing persona letter to the edi-

tor of this paper may interest them:

Hartford’ City, Ind., May
Sirand Brother:— baveth

ago.

; Dear

some time that I would write to you,

bat as we contemplated a cbavge
of residence this spring I deferred

qb matter till could write from

ournew home. At the session of

our Annual conterence  beld at

Alexandria, touk supernumerary

relation, an we came to Hartford

City, probably for a permanent

residence. bave bought a nice

cottage home at No. North

Walnat Street, and are now

comfortably installed in it, and at

home to our friends, from Mentone,
‘or any other plac who may wish

to visit us. This county was our

home when I entered the Aonual
conference, and we ‘have retarsed

to it vow that Lbave relinquisbed

we

the work of a regular pastor in the
|

eburch. I took this step partly on

account of the fact that Mrs. Reeve&#3

health has not been very firm since

fhe had a severe attack of pneu-

monia two years ago last winter,
and partly by reason of my own ad-

vancing
Don’t understand that I consider

myself an old man; or even feel

that Iam, but the calendar tells me

that am fifty-eight, and at that age

think it is about time four a man

to lay aside the cares: and responei
Gilities of the active pastorate, and

that is what Ihave done.

~ Hartford City 1s the coanty seat

of Blackford county, and is a heaa-

ajfal litle city of about seven

thousand population, with good
railroad facilities, both steam and

interurban lives, and a number of

good factories.
We think we shall. like it here

very well, at least have confidence

enough ie it to invest in a home.

“We often think, and speak, ‘of our

at Mentone, -and are

pieace to think that we still have
firat charge

ispute about

Later he |

ction against the
|

{some friends there whom we re-

imember, and who we hope have

not forgotten us entirely. We are

expecting Ursie, our daughter, (yqu Issue by Loga

1

Ban on Pa
ted

will remember her as a little girl) to

come this week to visit as,

|

We are, both Mrs. Reeves and

myself, in fairly good health.

Please remember us to any inquir-

ing friends,
hold yourself, and family among
the number. I am, with kindest

regards, F aitbr Yours,
Wis REEVES.

A Good Woman ¢ Gone.

Sarah, daughter of Joseph and
Leanna (Shineber Rupe, was

&#39; east of Palestine, Ind., June ¢

1848, and died in Mentone, &q
190 age 57 years, 11 y months and |

ays.

She was united

Ephraim Shirley,
jafter her marriage she lived iu an

Pai

in marriage to

Jan. 4,

hear until Isv2 when

they moved to a farm south of Bur-

ket, where they lived four years,

ng to Meniose nine years ago.

left to

death, vne uncle, Price Rup:
re are mourn ber

e, who

jlives uear Palestine, one half-sister,

Alice Corbin, of Kent, lowa, her

n, three children, Charles

‘aud Mr Lala Thompson, of Men
tone, and Mrs Ha’ of

Akron, and six grand children, and

ther more distant re latives and a

arge number of frien de
led ber

|the spirit When she was
s

young & was converted and

ted with the P: tine M. E chureb

jand when the disciple church was

it, and

after moving to Mentone she avited |
with the Mentone Baptist’ church,

of which she was a member at the

time of ber death.

She had not been in very good
health for ayear er more and’ “on

Saturday the did not feel well bat

was able to do her work as usual.

She became seriously sick about 11

o&#39;clo in the night and grew wore

theuntil about seven o&#39;clo in

morning when she

‘Thus from the busy
she pasee to the other shore.

She lived a patient, faithful

christivn life and was a hind affec-

tionate companion and mother, and

a true friend. She loved ber church

and delighted in the service ot God&#

house. She greatly ioved God&#3

word and from it obtained comfort

and strength. She eaid more thao

once in the prayer service that ou

the morning following she read the

scripture lesson of the evening avd

was strengthened by it for the du-

ties of the day.
The words of the poet are certainly

appropriate as to her which reads:

Fold reverently the weary hands

‘That toiled so long and we!

And white your tears of

Let sweet thanksgiving swell.

©, gentiy fold the weary bands,

‘That toiled so long and well,

‘The spirit rose with angel bands,

When off earth&#39;s mantle fell,

Sbe&# sate within her wea & house,

Where many man:

She waits, dear busban3, childre all,

For you to come and see.

we fall,

Trolley Talk.

The Peru Journal. says: “Work

really bega on the Winona Trac
tion line at Chili Tuesday mornin
Forty teams bega to grad the line

toward Gilead. Several people were

in this city Tuesday morning:and
talked a little of bringing some of

the teams here at once.”
“++

Warsaw and Crystal Lake are delay~

way.

‘way lat the conditiors there ‘seem-

ed to have change the plans.

tf thatnot forgetting th wel): ve the money market ia times of

isos and|~

+| were extended Mrs. Tucker served

The fuveral eervice tonk plac in
whom join in wishi them a happy

th Disciple church at Palestine, at}#2d prosperous journey through
2p. m, Tuesday, May  eon-

|

life. GES.

ducted by Rev. J.C. F. Scherich, ee ee

ber pastor; interment in the ceme Current Comments.
tery near by. J.C. F.S.

Some of the land owners between.

ing the work by asking bard

terms for disposing of the right-of-
It was the iatention to be-

gin work at Wieaw and’come thie
|

INTERE - BEAR MON

Int Circulatio

For many years A. T.. Bowen of:

the A T Bowen Banking Compan

@

of this city has been planning to] bi

successfclly launch a system to re-

stringency, and in an experimental
way last week issued paper, similar

to a draft and made payable in

|New York. he appearance of the

mew “money” in business circles

|creat considerable discussion but

business men generally are said to

be accepting it. Itis issued in de-

nomipations of $1, 82, $5, $10, and

0, and continues to draw interest

ut the rate of 4 per cent, natil one

year from the date of issue. Who-

ever has possession of any of this

at theend of a year is

ntited to the interest. This ays-
jtem would make ademand for the

“Smoney& after it is several months

old and people in-every line of bus:

vess would be glad y ite

The new. 8 no

thing more than a draft endorsed

by the cashier of, the bank&q an

jmad fayable in New York. On
\

the back arrangements are made for

several endorsements so it may be

sentby safety,

noney

to a

‘Bowen mone:

mail in absolute

— Logansport Pharo:

Memorial Services.

of the citizers and

ldiers will be held in the lecture

room of the M. £. Fri-

day evening, May 25, to arrange
|for Decoration day exercises. All

interested are urged to be present.
Post Commanper. |

A May Wedding.
Victor Eaton an

_

Miss
Vice were united in ‘marri at

eting

church, on

er, in Mentone, May 13, 1905, at

1:30 p. m., 10 the presence of a few

witnesses, Rev. J. C. F. Scherich

officiating. After congratulations

one of ber bountiful dinners, which
Rev. C. M. Phillips, of Greensburg,
who was present, declared to be

one of the beat be ever had the

privilege of sharing.
The bride was born near Pet-

ersburg, Ind., and is the daug
ter of Sheldon and Mary Vice, who

died when she was still a child,
About nine years ayo she came to

Mentone to iive with Mr. and Mrs

George Kistler, wko gave her the

tender love and care of parents, to

whom she can well be grateful.
Rosetta is a bright, cheerful, in-

dustrious girl and is held in high
eateem by all.

The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Eaton, of Sevastopol,
and ie worthy of the lady he has

won.

They bave go to house keeping
on the Harding farm just south of

town, where they will be glad to

receive their many friends all of

The Czar opened the douma all

right, but he may nead a cannon to!

to ren it. Uncle Joe basa job at

present.

Rooker Washi is- advisi |
his people to abandon expensive!
funerals, and spend their money ‘for
the living.” “The proper application,
of this advice is not limited to any

home of Mr. and Mek Altert Tack-|

Heagy, south-east of Wareaw, had

a narrow ercape from death las
Friday by being dragg for some

dist ance by a colt which he had

been leading. By some means the

strap had been fastened about the

boy’a neck and the colt ran with

him. He was badly bruised abont

the fave, but will recover.

The Indianian saye: ‘‘Withia the

last few days the condition of Judge
Hiram S. Biggs bas greatly improv-

ed and now it ie such that he is

once more able to be out, although
his physical condition is weak, so

that he is uuable to take much ex-

ercise at a time. Mentally he is

much stronger and takes renewed

interest in conversing with old/so

friends on-all subjects. Judge
Biggs has bad a long period of ‘itl-

ness, and his many acquaintanc

Indiana News.

jittee of the Eel river con-

the Christiac church visi-

‘Wawaeee last week in

‘a location to establish a

tt camp-ground at which to

nual conferences and to

/@regular parkChautauqua.

‘alparaiso district of the

est Indiana conference of

gist Episcopal church,
eludes about thirty-five

as

many ministers and over

mbers, has purchased a

sp tent,” which will be

holding revival services in

eparts of the district during
mer. The first cetting of

ill be in Westville about

an the meeting wiil con-

p two weeks.

Pod See, will rejoice to learn that his con-

R
m

ig dition is much improved in every
Herring, south of Talma,

way.
died Friday, aged 3s. eee

Ev - Meclutyre and Emma|Syracuse.
Ball, chester, were- married} Frank Kelly, of Syrii paid

a hursday. fine and cost amounting to $41 for

Jasper Bazartb, a farmer of near illegal fishing.
Ath d Mrs. Paulina Link, of ‘The enumeration of school child-

Rocheale were warried last Wed-

|

ren ia Syracuse is 857, an increase

nesdi of five over last year.

l of a man killed by the W. R. Gillett and D.. H. Bra
train

mm

found by the C. &a E.
| jies, of Syracuse, wete placed under

trac!
ar

Athens on Sunday of/bonds last week-to answer the

last Some cards in his pock-

|

chargea of violating the liquor laws.

et
ke

name J.%@. Bowman.| Phe Syracuse Register saye:
Fu this his identity was} «The Wawasee Realty Company of

not
fa.

He wss evidently a|}y, Wayne will bring about 150

a 2 citizens of that city to Lake Wa

x infal farm home of Mr.} Wasee on Saturday, May 12, to

Anci Towsend, in the

peighborho was totally
fire about four o’clock

*
The fire started from a

e.

‘Th loss is estima.
if

to be aboaN

remain three or four days. The

object is to boom the sale of several

hundred lots the company owns

around the lake.”

Culver.”

atte Stee$11 for a =
hold their lark and drunk an
$10 to help build a band stand:

Miss Bertha Parker, the telephone
girl at Culver, hae solved. the: mys-

tery of her birth. Her father was

absent at the time of her birth aad

upon the death of ber mother she:

was adopted by James Parker, of

Kokomo. Clews of ber identity
were given, the police six months

ago, who euceeeded in locating her

father, Thomas Weat, in Indianap-
olis. Last Stinda she met her

father for the first time in her life

Milford. .

James Brown, of near Milford,

is reported on the sick list, also

Chas. Brundage.
A marriag license was isaued

last Saturday to Joe Kaiser and

Mary Corwin of Milford.

A young fellow, named Smith,
broke hisarm in bis effort to. jump

outh-bound Big Foor train at

‘ilford on Monday of last week.

Nightwatch Stiffler had some

difficulty in quieting the enthusisem:

of gome young bloods who bad ab-/&

sorbed a large amount of Milford

atmospher on Sunday night of last

week.

‘The Mail says: “The Milford},

Creamery bas paid 20c a pound
f

for

1,080 poun of butter, to4 far
ers in the vicinity of Milford, a

The’

ter Sentinel says:“pa Me who for thirty-

seven year lived ia the old Corne-

lius block on north Main street and

who has been an inmate of the

Count Infirmary for the past three

years, died at that institution early
this morning atter many months of

iliness. He was about eighty yeara
of age.””

tte

10.

The Tippecance township com

mon school commencement will

take place at the West school build

ing Saturday evening, May 19.

There are twenty one graduates
SON. Stevens, of Plymouth, will

deliver the address.

A correspondent from Tippecanoe
says: “M. E. Tramp has purchased
the Sophia Blue farm one mile east

of town and is making some sub-

stantial improvements in the way,

of clearing, cutting wood, and re-

pairing the fences. * * * Da

vid Harrington and family were|”

called to Warsaw last week to at-

tend the fureral of a relative, and

while there visited other relatives

near North Webster, among them

bein Mre. Harrington’s grand-
mother, Mrs, Susie Kuhn, who was

ninety-nine years old April 5.”

tt?

Warsow.
_

There are 645 children of school

jag in Warsa .

Wm. H. Moore&#39;an Mrs. Per-

gilla Fraukie, of Warsaw, were

fecturing and marke dur ‘th
has also eaved th labor of manu-|;

The Mitfo Mai sa
-

On soa

The Bourbon News- says: “Geos
Ganshorn had & shee killed one -

night-last week. Ben Parsons aleo
had 24 killed and the dogs had.
chased tiem all over the town be-
fore they were fiaally dispatched.’”

ow
Pierceton.

Mrs. Sarah Daugherty, 63 years
old, died at her home in Pierceton,
on Tuesday of last week after 2

lingering illness.
_

A Mrs. Phillips, of Pierc
tried to horse-whip the editor of
the Record last Thureday, and

might have succeeded in brashing
some of th flies off of him had not

the postmaster acted as middlemat
and quelled the fracas.

Th Pierceton Record says: “In
asmuch as threats have been made

of burning down Harvuot’s livery
stable and the Independent office,
nightwateb Shidler has received
instructions to ope fire, to kill, om

anybody. seen prowling around
these premises after dark. No pre-

liminary questions will be ask

‘Winona.
ae

A special car from Washington
arrived Monday bringing 25 canw

of wall eyed pike to be placed iw
the brgodery at Winona Lake.

It is announced that E. OQ Ex-
eell will form a chorus of 500 voices
to be heard in the regilar Sunday
service durin the issembly season

sb

Leesburg
A correspondent ftom Leesburg

says: Mre. Maytield is quite sick at

the home of her brother, Charle
Taylor. * .* .* John Arm-

strong who has been sick with diph-
theria, is:much better and. wil be

o S
=

Harry Hobman and Em Tock-
ey, of Plymouth, were married

May 9.

The republican county conven-
tion will be held at Plymouth,
June 2.

May Etta Southworth and Harry
L. Marvin, of Plymouth were mar-

tied May 3.

Cla
.

Mrs. L. T. Wilson, of uear Clay-
pool, died’ at Hupe hospital, Ft.

Wayne, May 5, the result of an op-
eration for appendicitis.

+37

Bremen.
A_correapondent from Bremen

peaya: *‘Last Tharday Jacob C. Fries

Teceived a revere stroke of paralysi«:
causing convulsions during the dare
However Friday he regained com-_

scousness and is slowly recovering.
tt?

North Webster.
Emanuel Hammond, of Nor ®

‘Webater, paid his fine last, week for
telling liquor illegally: and agreto quit the business.

Z tt?

ett

Fi Y Oak.
Erank Zink, of Bur O ia

atillve poorly. and will go to the —
pita for treatmen’.

aa ee receive by Mra
bh

that Kimer William -

“ber

a&gt;

badly-hurt on the. &amp nile
va where he has- braki for

ied Tuesday.
Ervin Sheely, fiye miles south-

feas of Warsaw, was badly hart by

Tun- team last Monday. -

Pet Evan of Warsaw, hae

emall farmer, whom w know fee
; which bel,

rac alt or previous condition of arreste 25 times within the

and clothes his famil from the pro-t)
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Get your wool twine of F. M.

Jenkins.

—Hammocks from $1 to 8 at

the Big Drug Store.
—Linoleum carpets, matting,

rugs. The Mentz:r-Manwaring ©o.

—White linen dress skirts from

@ to 2& Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Do yon need some

tains, come and see our line.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—The death of Mrs, Ephraim
Shirley morning was

very sudden and unexpected. Obit-

new cur-

The

last Sunday

uary on first page.

—Geo. Smith has a spanking
new job of painting done on his

house, white snow. Steam

Boat paint did it. Big Drug Store.

—Prof. George Harding, who is

now connected with the schools at

the week

Harding,

ns

Rome City is spending
with his brother, O. A,

south of town.

Scherich received

vm Pennsylvania last

telling of the

death of her aged father who died

Friday morning.

—We vhew to the Hae” and

not heep any thing in stock that

does not properly belong to a first

class Drug Store, which are drags,

paints, oils and wall paper. Shafer

& Goodwin.

*. M. Phillips, of Greens-

preache atthe Baptist
ebureh last Sunday He is

one of the editors of the Observer

te paper published
the interest

do

night

» Baptis s

d was bere in

—The work on the new building
isat a stand-still on account of the

joists which were ordered from the

timbered country of Louisiana.

The material has been over two

weeks on the road,—side-tracked

somewhere and efforts to find it has

thus far failed.

—L. P. Hudson, one of thescien-

titic, practical, enthusiastic and

hhustting farmers, who is willing to

acknowledge that be is learning
more and [more by experience,
brought a bunch of twenty-nine

pigs totown yesterday which weigh-
ed 5030 pounds and netted him

B303.0575.

—Tbe American Lead Pencil

Company of New York, has our

thanks fot a sample paekag of

their make of goods, and we wish

to say to all dealers and pencil
pushers that they will make no

mistake by investingin the A. L

P. Co&# pencil, a

good thing when we have tried it.

—The report is made now that

the English sparrows are on the de-

crease. This is agreeabl

and we know

informa.

tion for most everybody, as the lit-

tle pests are generally voted

anuisance. The onty thing which

willannibilate them its to prevent
them. from securing any nesting

plaées The old operahall and the

Doat-oar factory two places
which serve as great harbors for

them in Mentone,

quite

are

The Fair Sto
Go There

Wit your Butter and Egg

Stay There

And Do all Your Trading.

Why?

Because you can Save Mone
on almost Every Purchas

F. M.
PHONE 2-72.

—Special sale of towels,

each. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Dr. W.L.

of Wareaw, visited friends in Men

tone last Sunday.
—We have a handsome line.of

summer dress goods.
Myers, Warsaw. ~

—Howard D. Chapel, of Knox
was a business visitor in Mentone a

tew days this week.

Kingery &

—All the best calicoes 5c per

yard, why pay others 6c. The

Mentzer Manwaring Co.

—The largest line of madras and

lace curtains ever shown in War-

saw. Kingery & M yers.

—Mra. Simeon Blue and Mrs, E.

Mentzer

with relatives at Goshen.

—Onr $2 shoe for women

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Croquet season is here again
and as usual the Big Drug Store

has loads of sets, 4Sc to $3.75

—Protracted meeting is now in

progress at the Center U. B. church

d d by Rev. C an

evangelist.
—W. L. Douglas shoes for men

and boys, give satisfaction, we haye
the latest styles. The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Mablon Mentzer and

Miss Odie Blue are attending the

Rebekah Grand lodge in Indian-

apolis this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John MeCallough
of near Crystal Lake, were the

guests of the latter&#39;s mother, Mrs.

Sell, last Sunday.
—The Big Diug Store shipped

a large bill of Steam Boat paint to

Warsaw last week to be used on a

large resid there.

Do yo like it? Then why
be contented with it? Have

to be? .Oh,.no! Just put on

Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have

long, thick hair; soft, even

hair. But first of all, stop

your hair from coming out.

Save what you have. Ayers
Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs;
makes weak hair strong.

—Mre. W. H. Davis an gon,

Rupert, of Pierceton, spent a few

days in Mentone this week, th®

gueste of Mrs. W. R. Pontius.

—A recent letter from Mre. L.

D. Coplen directsusto change the

addreeaof her pape from Chippe-
wa Falls, Wis.. to Pendleton, Ore.

—People who are interested in the

Mentone cemetery should take an

occasional look over the grounds
and see the excellent condition in

which it is kept. Alired Hickman

and sons, who have the contract of

dressing th grounde, are doing a

good job.

1

Hines and family,

are spending the week

is the

best for the money you can buy.

—Fish note! but get Your tackle

ja the Big Drug Store.

—J. F. Bowman is attending tho

1. O. O. F. grand lodge at Indianap-
olis this week.

—White linen and mohair dress

skirts, all sizes and prices King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Have you seen the fancy dress

good at the\Big Store.” The

Mentzer-Man waring Co.

—Mr. Thomas Funk and family,
of Atwood, were Sunday visitors

at the Will Foret home.

—H. D. Pontius and son, Ray,
went to Akron Wednesday in the

interest of ths P. M. Co.

—How about that new suit?

Come and see us before you buy.
The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Linden Blue, (ne Nellie

Manwaring) of Chiesg is spend-
ing the week with her parents in

Mentone.

—Philetus Leiter is painting his

house this week and is using Steam

Boat paint. Get some figures at

the Big Drug Store.
—Claud Bowman, of Chicago,

spent the week with Mentone

friends. He is convaleacing from a

very severe spell of sickness.

—David Jefferies has just finish-

ed painting his house and barn

with Steam Boat paint. Better

have Shafer & Goodwin figure with

you on your job.
—lIsaac Beeson and Mre. B. Y.

Beeson, of Nebraska, came to spen
afew days with M. D. Beeson and

family on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Beeson will remain for some

time.

—Have you seen th fancy dress

good a the “Big Store”? The

Men tzer;Manwar Co.
—The Epworth Leagu social at

the home of Mrs. W. F. Clark last

Saturday evening brought together
a jolly crowd of Leaguers One

of the unique featur of the enter.

was a
pit

All}.

‘th members. brought their baby
pictures and the contest was to

guess the names of as many an pos-
sible. Miss Elma Cattell won the

prize haying gueese twenty-three
out of thirty-one exhibite The

box-trading feature made -lots of

fun, and the refreshments served

put the climax op the svening’s en-

joymeat.
~ :

ae the Big Drag Store.
_

ery & Myers Warsaw.

—Mrs, Frank Rynearson ie

-

re-

covering from ber recent siekness.

—Ervin Ausnamer and wife. are

the proud parents of a big baby
boy.

—AN kinds of waists in long and

short sleeves. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Edward Skinner, of Silver

Lake, spent Sunday with friends in

this city.

been very sick for some weeks, i
now improving.

—Raths—hot or cold at the Light
Plant. The facilities are complete.
Drop in and see.

—Mrs. Ben Blue is spending the

week at Valparaiso the guest of

Humpbrey Morgan’s.
—Try a kabo corset this summer,

we have them in all styles. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw. ¥

—All the best calicoes 5e

yard, why pay others 6c?

Mentztr-Manwaring Co.

—Miss Desse York, of Etna

Green, visited over Sunday with
Nora Beeson near Center.

(How ‘about that new suit?

Come and see us before you bay.
The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Jacob Whiteleather and family

of Leesburg, have been the guests

of J. F. Bowman for several days.

—Mrs. C.M. Smith and daugh-
ter, Mabel, and sen, Leonard, are

spending the week at Winona

Lake.
*

—Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Lieter are

now snugly quartered in the Har.

man residente on north Franklin

street.

—We have the largest line of

rugs, carpets and linoleams to se-

lect from in Warsaw. Kingery
& Myera.

_—Dr. Lichtenwalter, of Roches-

ter, wascalling on old friends in

Mentone Monday. He reports the

Fulton county hub full of prospec-

tive improvements,

—We don’t ask you to buy dry
goods groceries clothing, carpets
and shoes of us, but we want you

to see our wall paper before buying,

at the Big Drug Store.

For Rest: 50 acres marsh and

woods pasture on Helpman’s farm

one half mile east of Tippecanoe,
Ind. Apply to W. H. Hardesty,

Tippecanoe, or M. L.- Helpman,
Wareaw, Ind.

—The Willing Workers will

meet at the home of Mrs. Elmer

Leiter west of Mentone next Wed-

nesiay afternoon where tea will be

served. Meet at Turner’s restaurant

at one o&#39;clo to start with the

crowd. Let everybody go ard have

a jolly time.

—Now is the time to put irto ex-

ecution your long contemplated im-

provements. We are selling lum-

ber for every purpose. We can

furnish interior as well as exterior.

Our stock consists of the best south-

ern pine and poplar lumber. We

are so familiar with the plans and

material required that we cap pro-
dice the stuff at the HH possi-

ble cost, and witli the greatest ac-

euracy- Weare also in the mar

ket for wool and grain.
A. L. Turser&amp; -Co.

per
The

Services at the M. E- church.

The first quarterly meeting of

this conference year will occur next

Sunday. Rev. E. L. Semans will

preac on Friday (tomorrow) even

ing, after which the business con-

ference will held.

Sunday- at 9:30, a. m-

Morning Worship, +0:30.

Epworth League devotional eer-

vice, 6:30 p. m.

Evening worshi ‘a 7:30,

Pray Thureday even-

= at 738

D. 1. Howze, Pastor.

“re

next Sundsy evening, 20, is

“Serving by example.” Matt. 5,

18-16; 1 Peter 2, 11, 12; 1 Con

8, 10-13; Johw 13, 35; Phil. 8, 15
Miss Elsie Norm leader.

—New rage and carpet Ki s

—Ars. Wm. Personett, who Was

A cordial invitation is extended
tht all to attend these serviees.

—The Epworth Leag topic for)

S Pound Best Santa Claus PRUNES

3 Cans Best CORN

3 Cans Best PEAS

3 Cakes Napthaline SOAP

3 Cakes Lenox SOAP

CALICO per Yard

Pairs Men’s SOX

3 Pair Ladies’ HOSE

ORANGES Per Dozen

7 «Pounds Navy BEAN S

White SUGAR per Pou
Granulated

CRACKERS per Pound

8 Boxes Crescent Wheat Flakes

3 Boxes VIGOR

3 Boxes MALTA VITA ry

We will have the ATWOOD BAND with us i
in the evening,! which will render excellent music

all the evening.
_

In addition we will serve Ice-

Cream, Cake, Lemonade and ice cold Pop.

We are always Paying the TOP PRICE for

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

‘E-E. HATFIELD,
Palestine, Ind.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Represeatativ

Epiror Tri-County GaAzeTTE:

I desire to announce ‘th my
name will com vee 1 cani
June 5, as a candi for the no
nation for Representative,- subject

to the decision of ne convention.
J. E. Escupace.

Eprror GAZETTE:
Please announce to the Republi-

cans of Kosciusko county, that my

name will be presented to the con-

vention on June 5, as a candidate
for Representative, subject to the

decision of the convention.
A. L. CORNELIUS.

I desire to announce my name as

a Sendi tofor Recorder of Koscius-

ko county, subject to the decision of

the Repub at h forthcoming
convention. Joux F. Cymer.

Eprror Gazerre:
‘At the Republican county conven-

tion to be held June 5, my name will

be presented as a candidate for Re-

corder, subject to the decision. of

that convention.
CHARLES M- CHRISTIAN.

Eprror GazETTE:
I desire to announce that my}

name will come before the coming}
Republican convention, on June 5,

as a candidate for the nomination of

Recorder, subject to the decision of

that convent! fon
RENO HAMLIN.

Epiror GAZETTE:

My name will b

»

presente to abli count

June 5, as a candid for the ‘offi
of Recorder, subjec to the: decision

of that convention.
Joseru S. NeeLr.

Eprror GazettE:
Please state tothe readers of the, ©

Gazerre that my name will pre-
sented to the republican conven-

tion at Winona Lake, June 5,
nomination for county recorder,

subject to the will of the ‘conven
tion.

Cc O. Keraow.

“+-

Clerk.

for

Eprron Gazervs:aro sane your paper

~ Re)
BT ee on PCont wen’i:

une 812 25 a for th
for Clerk, of the Kos

Bote CircCourt
Onviiz B. Kicwer.

o tarc ee
a candidate for eountyGler

rk,

subje 40. the will of the
‘Republicans. of Kosciusko county,

|

Surveyor.
Eprror Gazerre:

Through your columns permit me

announce that 1 will bea candi-

ae for nominatiou for the office of

So eyor, subiea a decision of

oS ees Tee
f

GEORG W.

Eprror GAZETTE:

ron eees aes“iu: count name.on be presented to the coun ‘con-
vention to be held on sune 5, .as°a
candidate for the office of Surveysubject to the decision of the con-

vention,
C. E. Hupson.

-

lease announce to your read
that I will be a candid for nomi.
nation for the office of Auditor of |

Kosciusko county subject to the -

a of the republican Soe to
be held J une

S

5.
MARIO F. Loxarettow

++

Commissioner.

Eprror Gazerre:

Through your columns permit me
*

to announce that I ‘will be a candi-
date for nomination to the office of

Commissioner for the Southern Dis-
trict, subject to the decision of the
Republican. county gonvention, ta

be held on June 5,
+ W. WARRE

Epiror MENTONE Gazerte
Please announce to the Republi-

cans of Kosciusko Sanh P my
name will A

5

pretes Re-
nty ae

Beld June 5aga candidate for the
office of Commissio for the South-
ern District, subject to the decision

of the convention.
Ina ae

GAZETTE:wath eae county conven-.

held June 5,



S ggreatthing to be si

&lt ootae tare ean an

Minneapolis Tribune.

Soi Tap Junchroom

proprietor. “t you hear what

our big phono plays every few
minutes

“Tve My Eyes You? *Got M on You!

Detroit Tribune.

oA(ARA

BART ACTIV

Red Cross Heroine Will Estzb-

s dish Railroad Hospital Car

Service.

Although Over Eighty Years Old She

Mas Started in with Great Enerzy |

to Organize New Relief Work to

Cape with Wrecks.

Ciara Barton.
leader, has ju:
that she is oue

women the wor

in that the Re

placed on a perm:

longer needs her cl

untiring woman

eighty years of age

to her old home in Ma:

opened headquarters for

movement to alleviate

ly. a project
corps on all r

with the aid of

succor may be bro

jured in wrecks

The portrait
és -

Red Cre

standing by her
side

WORKED IN CIVIL AND FRANCO-

AN WARS

ering with

&a new mis-

another New England girl Clara Bar-

ton, when thrown on her own resourtook up school teaching as a means of
liveliho and when she. was obliged
to abandon this because of failing eye-

sight, she managed to secure a position
in the Patent Office at Washington, and

here she contitiued her service until

the outbreak of the Civil War disclosed
to her a lifework. Her advertisements

in the Massachusetts papers that she
we id receive money and stores for the

wounded soldiers and personally dis-

bute them at the front brought quick.
os.and from this small beginning

rk broadened. The

isteri ang Army of the

present at the battles of

ain, the second Brill Run,

Tn the

Parton w

Franco-Prussi
s the fir

fer the fal o that city,
instrumental in organizing

performed a similar
whic she entere with

w

| States eh di
tion to the in

eM

t
fore a

porting by h

failing courage of the eho in the!

suffering learned to depend upon her

with passiona love and gratitude.
Mrs. John A. Logan (Mary Simme

son Cunningham Logan) who a)

with Clara Barton in this pict
a n of Miss but was

ried John A. Lo-

gan
t 1853. Since “pi death she bas

Miss CLAEA BARTON AND MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN.

rm in Ost

the sum of $15.0
that conftict she went

Red

co-Prussian w

fai

sacre of 1S96

President of th Unite

relief to Cuba in Iss

the Red Cross relief at

and

te with valu

Chief among the treasures

the jewel and decorat

by the roralty

citiz n of the United States.

GIFTS FROM ALL SOVEREIGNS.

Conspicuous in the glittering array

are the amethyst cut in the form of a

pansy. an inch and one-half square,th gift of Miss Barton’s personal
friend. the Grand Duchess of Baden;

the Servian Red Cross decoration pre-
ented by Queen Natalie, the Gold

Cross of Remembrance bestowed by the

Grand Duke and Duchess of Baden. a

medal presented by the Queen of Italy,

an English decoration pinned on Miss

Barton&#39; dress by Queen Victoria; the

Iron Cross of Germany presented by

the Emperor and Empress, the decora-

tion of the Order of Melusine presented
by the Prince of Jerusalem, Cyprus and

Armenia, and the brooch and pendant
of diamonds, the gift of the people of

Caer, in recognition of the great

service rendered by Miss Barton after

on aaMiss Barton&#39 father was in boyhood
one of the soldiers of “Mad Anthony”

ssa Hariowe Barton,

{engaged in literary work, and has re-

in the city of Washington, mak-

her home in a quaint old house

tractive little estate of about one-
acre in extent, located on the brow

a hill overlooking the nation’s map

COLONEL HENDERSON’S
POE.

veral years ago the late Col. D. B.

on wrote a poem entitled “Yes

which siumbered until
when it was read in Des

peld in the famous

ne poem TUBS:

ay.

of the earth,

power and worth,

Th wot e wil wit dis yatatio
As to the “true

‘The Ye or Now

Irtue trusst

I zin ® ‘ DE
e oblest_ mindFe bo dou a* tts word from heaven would

a
The Yes or Nov

Our hearts will whisper: “This ts right:
Here live and love and drink delight

dream of woe.

in fenson suddenl cries ou

In tones that fill th beart “Si doubt
‘And thunders: “No!

And ever thus we rise and

W pop a fear‘ and trem all

he we Salt have a sweet repose,Th f a ue that melts our woes,

SQUIBS
Recent erents In Zion City make it ap-

parent that Elijah the third has gone up
almost as effectually as did the

Ax woman w an Rich bys ma
to bite of her tongue.nea

falipo it us bed Dusfncas bo tal Be

=| bered throughout the ages,

-|supreme display. On the morning of

ugust

ERUPTI O KRAKAT

Voleanie Explosions in East In-

dies the Most Terrific in

‘History.

‘Vast Volumes of Ashes Blown Tweaty
Miles Above Earth — Detonations|

Heard Three Thousand Miles Dis-

tant.

By Sir Robert Ball.

The following description by Sir

Robert Ball of the eruption of Kraka-

toa wil! be read with special interest

at the present time. It is taken

his book, “Phe Earth&#39; Beginning,” re-

Until the year 1883 few had ever

heard of Krakatoa. It “w pot in-

habited, but te Rate from the sur-

rounding sho: f Sumatra and Java

used occasion to draw their canoes

up on its Beach while they roamed

throug the jungle in search of the

ld fruits. The island seemed to owe

its existence to some frightful eruption
of bygone days, but for a couple of

centuries there had been no fresh out-

break

In 1883 Krakatoa suddenly sprang
et Insignific though it

jhad hitherto seemed, t little island

|
soon to compel br i tones of

;

thunder the whole world to pay it in-

attention. It was to become the

ne of a volcanic outbreak so appall-
ng that it is destined to be remem-

was

At first the eruption did not threaten
to be of any serious type. Im fact, the

m peopl of Batavia, so far from be-

d at what was in progress
in Katoa, thought the display was

such a attraction that they: chartered

a steam and went focth for = ploss-
ant picnic to the island. Many of us,

lam s would have been delighted
to have been able to join the party
who were to witness so interesting a

spectacle, With

z

eautio steps the

more ventures: the excursion

part eniberea
¢

up the sides of the

guided by the sounds which

uing from its summit. There
beheld a vast column of steam

uring forth with terrific noise from
about thirty yards

As the summer of thi dread year

advanced, the of Krakatoa stead-

ity Increased. beeame more

and more vehement. These were pres:

ently audible on shores ten miles dis-

tant and then twenty miles distant,
until the great thunders of the vol-

cano, now so rapidly developing, as-

tonished the inhabita that dwelt

over an area at as large as Great

Britain, and ther Sw tee Smmp
toms of the approaching catastrophe.
With each succes

quantity of
i

the clouds. The wind could

this dust away as rapidly as

as hurled upward by Krakatoa, and

cordingly the atmosphere became

thes
katoa dust that “fo a hundred

vailed at midda:

of Krakatoa took place.
tsands of the unfortunate

ants of the adjacent shores of Su-

ru and Java were destined never to

They were pres-

Krakatoa were azitated.
‘Lhe development of the volcani:

proceeded, and gradually the ter-

v of the inhabitants of the Surround-

= coasts rose to a climax. July had
before the manifestations of

ireh had attained their full vio-

By the middle of August thepan was widespread, for the supreme

‘dust clouds,
ow much thicker than ever in theStrai of Sunda and adjacent parts of

Sumatra and Java, was only occasion-

{a illumined by lurid flashes from

the voleanc. The Krakatoa thunders
were on the point of attai their

complete development. At the town of

Batavia, a hundred miles distant. there

was no quiet that night. The houses

trembled with the eubterranean vio-

the windows rattled as if

rtillery were being discharged
im the streets, and still these efforts

seemed to be only rehearsing for the

Monday, 27, 1883, the rehears-

als were over and the performance be-

gan. An overture. consisting of two

or three introductory explosions, was

succeeded by a itful awhich tore away a of th

Island of Krakatoa and scattered it to
the winds of heaven.

supreme effort it was which!

can asce

heard on this globe. It must have been

indeed a loud nan which could travel |

testimony whicha impos to ‘oubBest ee stretches
the wide eapanse of the Indian Ocear.
On the opposite side from the Straits

of ‘Sun Ties ee Island of Rodriguez.
the distance from Krakatoa being al-

most 3,000 miles. It has been
bye whic cannot be doubted
that the thunder of

p attract:

from
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senget

cently publishe by D. Apple & Co.) rever

those merely

a

hun our

wot be little ieee compared. with

is recorded,

rence. He had heard them just m
hours after the actual explosion, for

this is the time the sound occupied on

the
ish the Germa Emperor and all bis
subjects. It would penetrate to the Be-

al

sources of the Nile, near the equator.
It would have been heard by Moham-

medan pilgrims at Mecca. It

have reached the ears of exiles in Si-
beria, No inhabitants of a would

have be beyond its range, while a
m half the liners crossi theAtlant woul also catch the mighty

ration. Or, to take another

Rotatio Jet us suppose that a sim-
ilar earth-shaking event ae yey in

a central pesition in the Unit

Let us say, for Gzam then se
ila

would certainly startle not a little the

inhabitants of Colorado far and wide.
The ears of dwellers in the neighbor-| most

ing States would receive a consider.
able shock. With lessening intena
the sound would spread much farther

around—indeed, it might be heard all
over the United States. The sonorous

wayes would roll over to the Atlantic

coast; they would be heard on the
shores of the Pacific. Florida would
not be too far to the south, nor Alaska

too remote to the north. If, indeed,

we could believe that the sound would

travel as freely over the great conti-

nent as it did across the Indian Ocean,
then we may boldly assert that every

ear in North America might listen to

the thunder from
rivaled Krakatoa. Can we doubt that

Krakatoa made the greatest noise that
has ever been recorded? the

Among the many other incidents

connected with this explosion, I may

specially mention the wonderful sys~

tem of divergent ripples that started

im our atmosphere from the point at

which the eruption took place. T

initial impetus was so tremendous that

these waves spread for hundreds and
thousands of miles. They diverged,

in fact, until they put a mighty girdle
round the earth, on a great circle of

which Krakatoa was the pole. The at-

mospheric waves, with the whole earth | m

now Well in their grasp, advanced into

the opposite hemisphere. In their

progress they had necessarily to form

gradually contracting circles, until at

Jast they converged to a point in Co
tral America, the very

point of the diameter of our

8,000 miles from Krakatoa, Thus the

clou that the open sea
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and lighten the weight to save his

comrade; otherwise both must drown.

= oo the bag began to rise once
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fact, that it 1s on in certain places
that one team can pass another =
out constucrable manoeuvering. If all

the labor expended upon an American

country roa were f0 be concentrated
Q narrow track only wide

eaou for a farmer’s wagon, great
jimprorement in results would be

noted, for it fs of course much cheaper

In Comparison With American Rural pay th foundati Pal e ne
improvements They Convey The | feet ‘wide than to put into Loe

Idea That We Think But Little Of
hi

highway which, at its narrowest poi
Posterity

he ambitious Americans have extené-
. l to forty feet. This, in itself, ts a

There 1s an old story which witl/ point which if intelligently ‘ado
&g

pear telling again ss it illustrates w wo in many places solve the ques

2 to. ov of a practicable F

It is of a whi 19 all kinds of weather and

and ‘who, all times of the sear a sing team

stop i hors could haul profitable joad

market.

The English farmer uses a cart OP
the on which a single horse draws eny-

where from one to two tons of dead

weight. The tires of the wheels are

from four to elght inches in breadth,

there cutting no ruts and each pass
rowas at work ehicle adds to the solidity and

partie snivothu of the road in that ite
ucTuss Wheels setve as effective rollers.
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stantial, Enduring and
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ment. The secret service division of

the Treasury.alone caused the arrest of
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crimes. Of those taken into custody
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feui the currency, fifty-two for mak-

Ing alterations in the currency, 344 forTounterfe coin and the remainder

or various Violations of the United

States statutes. Of the 532 alleged of

fenders, $92 were mative Americans,

forty-two were Italians (some of whom

were naturalized) and thirteen were

Austrians. The largest number of ar
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und the world
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with twenty-three and in the remaining
instances every state and territory with

th exception of Alaska was represent-

“a compared with last year there

was a decrease In the amount of count

erfeit currency seized by governmen
officers and an increase in the amount |

of counterfeit coin confiscated. The}
total face sal of the notes seized was

|$38.83. t $44,350 the preceding
year, and o th spurious coin, $24. 11

as against $16,419 the year before. The}
number of plates for printing counter |

feit bills captured by the government}
was 165 and the number of dies and|
molds for casting and stamping count-|
erfeit coins was 454. Nearly all this)
stuff was seized by the Government}
before it had been placed in circula:|

Nine classes of counterfeit notes

i were placed in circulation and of these, |

in the opinion of the Treasury of
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tional Association of Police Chiefs re-

cently said: “If the police torces of the

country today adhered to the methods

and practic ten years

would not be prepared to contend with

the crimimal and disorderly classes.

It should not be forgotten that in this

period those asents of the people Who

are chosen to combat crime must more

than ever before have a higher intelli-

| more accurate training, greater

leouraze, both moral and physical, in

jorder to cope wit sancat clever,

unsuspected who have

succeeded the
¢

s y. In time the bank burglBROCKWAY THE “KING OF COUNTER

FEITE)

opulation |

a

njhas giv place the “gentleman”
ef| who sells cheap gold mines and three-

Service has

aa

|ecard monte ha gone over the divide

nou tha
arr have been|and “bucket-shops” and “sure-things”

branch

|

prevail. The charms of rapid life have

e ins Beodu exibexsi check-raisers and
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pointe to the develop-| forgers.”
ment of coining enterprises and it is Tt is a fact worth noting that the

[hoped that the contemplated measures

|

King of Counterfeiters is at large, but

jof suppression may be effective.” ts under surveillance of secret service

Another reason why the past year}men. This old and skillful operator

has been a difficult one with criminals|is Wm. E. Brockway, and h lives in

is that there has been an increase of}N. ¥. He has done penance for*

|

cooperation between the police depert-| offences against the statutes of the

me of the various cities, and gen-| United States, but though now old, yet

ral improvement in criminal iden
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so great is he as a maker of counterfeit

the police department of Washingto:

but

m,| make money which any banker in the

D. C.. and president of the Interna-|country would accept as genuine.
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ERUPTIO O KRAKATO

(Continued from preceding page.)

d. The waves were then, strange
reflected back from their point

onvergence to retrace their steps

to Krakatoa. Starting from Central
y described a series

they em-

the whole
a

Then, ad

vancing int the opposite hemisphere,
wally contracted until they

of Sunda,

from which they had set forth about |
i Here w

indeed, me expericu The air

waves had twice gone from end to e |

of the globe. Even then the atmo:

phere did not subside ontil, after ‘so
more oscillations of gradually fading

intensity, at last they became evanes-

3

these phenomenal un-

aulatio incident

sratai has taught us other lessons

n the constitution of our atmosphere.
W previously knew little, or L might

almost say nothing, as to the condi-

tions prevailing above the height of

ten miles overhead. We were

altogether ignorant of what the wind

might be at an altitude of, say, twenty

miles. Krakatoa drove into those

winds prodigious quantities of dust.

Hundreds of cubic miles ©:

deprived of that visibility

p hitherto maintained.
of on men

watched those N volumes of Kraka-

toa dust start on a
tremend jour-

ney. Laren a dust of Krakatoa

took its Before the occurrence

of that erup no one had the slight-
fest suspicion that far up aloft, twenty

miles over our heads, a mighty tempest

ji incessantly hurrying with a speed
uch greater than that of the awful

hurrica which once laid so larg
rt of Calcutta on the ground an

Pa so many of its inhabitants. ro
humanity, this new

come within

jless than twenty miles of the earth&#39

gurface. We are thus preserved from

|the fearful destruction that its unin-

jtermitten blasts wi

blasts against
and and which woul

|

in

utes, do as much damage to a city as

we the most violent earthquake.
he# this great wind had becomechor with the dust of Krakatoa,

then, for the first and. I may add, for

the — time, it stood revealed to hu-

man hen it was seen that
this win cireled round the earth in

the vicinity of the equator and com-

pleted its circuit in about thirteen

days.
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wi sick:
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World and its people from his heart.

“fai vxeene of the devil

|

th Wa d i egies |

When but a child he h been

cj anageui t

|

i

a,

small
: branded as a “bad bos.” and other

5. children were forbidden to play with

him. He had grown up asking him- wil give you a thitse buco nc Skee
self why no one loved him. That h
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Was bad he bad learned

as

a parrot ‘and music published
Would, but the reil meaning was too SON QNROY Wew

be understood by his childish
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2). wane Pat Go, ‘a mhac Uaa
At schodl no one had understood A So

him. Once, when he was disobedient, money, easy salva Also URVeling sulecu
a plan had been conceived to punish Darticulare.
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his favorite teacher, He was so
|_w»

iisebSewenGo» Dera Sines,

grieved that he ran away for fear he
cr tomy inquiry. There might agaig cause pain or punishment

Hig tin friend turned his head ana|t0 the one he loved. No one came and
Sh eves Suule Fo

asked why he did so—he w

he said. faint i Tha e, ie,
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That to starve, to die, was a | a
Mehl his Mases.| to live without sympathy,
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fu y

m RING
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gave his life—his whole energy—to

Wo some one started a report that
s dishonest in a deal.“H cried oat azaiust the injustice

of a world which would net see, He
was tried, and the judg’, wh no

doubt, meant to be honest, decided
against him, because circumstances

were not in his favor.
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traces of tears in her e8
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He asked ler to be seate Any one

im trouble was welcome, particularly
this woman, whom he had more than

admired.
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eannot under-

“ do net know,” “I only
felt you wor het—noe one ever does,

We are born in one sph and forced

to live in another. pre it all mi:

trust and bitterness
corpnleee
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“E do know; I do understand,” he cent Every,

replied.
The woman looked at him thronch

rotears and saw two creat eres of

kindness, yet she dared not believe.

“You really do not think I took the

money? she asked.
“And if I didn&#3 woukl you care,

other ge for the disgrace
“Yes.

oh

yes! should want you
to think sa honest, because I kuow
how you hate dishones!

“Then I do believe in your innoeence.
There are none who. can so sympa
thise as those who have suffered, and

I only hope you ma never suffer as

have.
“But you, sir, are rich,” she sald,
“Yes, in money, bat as for friends—
have none.”
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fais) gig resiment had been left behind a a re:) He put the glass to,bis eves. Sean

|
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German invaders, Ine would have gone do’

Serman advanc had moved south| did the cavathe night bef
0) the ri resting on Sil-| French aim to this. the last

*

the left on the Aisne River. It was| volley,
e ae

planned to send strong detachments east

|

upon he clsensest
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a = re
Bip rest to hold the Danks of the Marne.

|

bristling bayonets.



FENCES AND GATE?POSTS.

fhe depletion of the timber lot an
the gradual decrease in the suppl

lumber, With the consequent ine! se
in the c of wood, make the erection

of fences on the far a matter of con-

cern, for the landholder heretofore has

Jooked upon wood as a proper material

uction of an effective

Metal—th:
y replaced th rails whic

at in the future
in every section and hang a strong useful gate with no

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

3s possible to obtain from them fences

f

}

constructed entirely of metal at small

cost.
While the unprogressive farmer is

content to hate a few bars to let down

in order to admit of the passage of

teams or wagons, no fence is complete
without an entrance, and therefore

without a gate, for at best bars are

only makeshifts and a loss of both

time and temper. It is surprising how

common they are when excellent and

serviceable light gates can now be pur-

chased very che and even where

the lack of moucy is an obsta to this

a bandy man can, With the aid of an

axe a hammer aid some
nail build

Zi wi fe Kotler andl 6 exvtey yume
after being cut ae

be given a final “—priming coat shoul

fact, may
re nearly ‘a— coeThe second and ts will, of

course, be a little thick and in hie
to dry har?, and with a little gloss,
should contain a small quan of tur

pentine and boiled oil. le tastes

may differ as to color, Fee have
shown that white seems to give the

most satisfaction, while the iron work

painted black will make a slight con-

trast, adding to the improved appear-
ance of the gateway.

STILE, USE DASHER CHURNS.

. _

Evea in ee in Ghee

The chances are ten to one or better
that the butter you buy at the grocery

in a creamery, for

the great bulk of the butter consumed
in this country is made in milk estab-

lishments. But there is still some but-

ter made by hand, and “we still sell
churns right along.”

The greater number of the individ-
ual churns now sold, said a churn

manufacturer in Chicago recently, in

speaking of the growth of the cream-

lery business, are of the cylinder type,
operated by Tank, turning within
the churn a wheel with paddles, some-

times like the paddlewheel of a steam-

boat; but we still sell as well, churns
of the old-fashioned type, such as our

hers used, and such as their

A SUBSTANTIAL ROAD GATE.

from rubb
y straining

p
it t al

stock soon get to understand ho aa
} crawl under.

othe outlay than the expenditure of @

lav

m Jmplem from one field to So bitter.

the ground s poultry cannetat the°- gate posts should be

A PLEASING FENCE OF TIMBER AND POULTRY WIRE.

gerous barb-wire is, and when in a

quiet condition are rarely injured by
it; but once excited by panic or play
they forget its danger and often suffer

in consequence. While there may be

some styles of woven fence which will

enable the farmer to discontinue barb-

.
th new material must have suf-

ficient elasticity to recover from occa-

sional very severe and unusual strains&#
and also sufficient to respond to our

varied conditions of heat and cold, and

so require no straining after its erec-

gon. The American fence manufactur-

ers seem to be ahead of the Euro)

$ the productien of wire fences, for

for

it| ance,

quite separate and distinct from any
ts used in the construction of the

fence, as a better effect is obtained

ightly higher than the uprights inth gate and higher than the fence

posts adjoining the gateway. The
main entrance to the farm and also the

gateways around the dwelling may be
still further Improv iaa little oattional trouble to square the

sate posts an roa

No gate
until it-is paint ot only does

penne

|

pee, aid in civin a appear-
but prolongs we the wood.

cil

phec additional trouble if they are

hers used before them.
might add that the old-fashioned
dasher churn is still, as it has always

been, painted blue.

Who etill buys these old styles hand
churns in the day of machine-made
butter? Why, so to speak, the oldest

people, and the most modern, too,

They are bo by small farmers

keeping only on a few cows, who

naturally continue to make their own

sllBa j
H

FOR BETTER FARM EDUCATION.
The time, Professor Hays hoa

gone by when an

education will serve for the Tarm
|

bor.

The three R’s are not sufficient to

enable him to succeed in life. He must

have special education for farming just

as the young man or woman who is to)

enter professional life has special in|

struction along p Hi he expects to/

follow.

Peed ae ne ee
growth to shining scale, nan ¢

,
ir

color.
send you a

FREE $1.00 PACKAGE COUPON
Pill out the blank lines below. ent. the.

and maitte 3. i Seckes Mer, Si For Euig Gn
‘Eneioce ten couks in seampe oc silver

Se romen gare Feene wibescat
‘Foust once

hy

mail free

of

charge.

school comes in, sienit better educa-

tional facilities.
Canada has taken an advanced stand/

on this question and

.
Edon’t ask

you

to take

my

word forit: fet me

|

&

fall $uc&packa fre Write to-

her country schools. In a word the

farmer&#39; children are being given the

advantages of a high school education.

As President Creelman, e On-

tario Agricultural College has poin
out. the system undoubtedly is, from

a standpoint of dollars and cents, more

expensive, for the first few years at

least; but the rural ratepayer has it to

decide for himself whether he would

rather pay five dollars more per year

and secure for his boy or e such

imcreased benefits as the consolidated}
school can give or leare them in the

hands of an inexperienced girl teacher

who perhaps does her best in a little

one-roomed school, without facilities

of demonstration of any kind.

PRACTICAL FARM SCIENCE.

One of the most important features

of these schools is the school garden,
where practical farm science is taught.

in a practical way. Such gardens are

not, however, confined to the con

solidated schools, but are now being
kept in eet with a number of

the more ssive district schools

in various Tar of the country.

are usually from two to three acres in

area, divided into experinfental and

individual plots for each of the pupils,
ranging in size from six feet square

to six by ten or even twenty.
The general plan of — out each

garden involves (1) a it of native

shade trees for the girls; (4) a shaded
walk each for boys and girls, about a

hundred yards long; (5) an attraetive

approach to the school, concn
chiefly of a piece of open lawn,
shrubs and flowers on either side; o

@ suitable reservation for tnafria
and class plots; (7) an orchard pl

or border; (S) a forest plot in w
the chief native trees are grown
the seed.

PLAN GROWN BY PUPILS. 3
The ordinary range of vegetables

and a selection of flowering plants are

grown in these gardens, the pupils
themselves furnishing the necessary

work. In the large schools two hours

‘Where the Cor-

ner Support
[Preven the Post

from Pulling
Out.

and who make it, of course.

with a hand on Some of thes\farme might make more butter than

they would requ for their own use;

and the surplus they would sell, as

they would their surplus eggs, to the

country store,

And you find larger farmers, too,
farmers perhaps keeping many cows

and selling the bulk of their milk to

@ creamery, still continuing to make

the butter that they need for them-

selves and making it, as they have al-

ways done, in a hand churn,
Such churns are sold to people liv-

ing in suburban or country homes and

keeping cows, who make their own

butter because they prefer to, anyway,
and they are bought by various people

everywhere who want sweet or un-

salted butter and who make it for
themselves in hand churns.

America exports churns to the West
Indies and South America and to New
Zealand and Australia and to dairying
countries In various other parts of the

world; but we still supply our own

people with the old-fashioned dashel
as we did twenty years ago.

TO TACKLE HAZERS:

The hazing trials at Annapolis, fol-

instructor.

each week are found sufficient for

the garden work, and one hour in

the smaller, in both cases under the

supervision of the teacher or a special
The school garden serves

double purpose, sin it not eel
hprovides the most practical form of

mature study but acts a a valuable in-

centive in the general school work. It

is no uncommon sight during the sum-

mer season to see a public school in

session out of doors, not with slate
and pencil but with hoe and shovel.

The pupils thoroughly enjoy it. They
are allowed the proceeds of their plots
as their own property and in addl-
tion may take home the plants le!

over from thinning out.
plots are reserved as a sou

enue for the school and as a supply,
in some cases, for the school lunches.

Former Iron Master Andrew Car
dorsed the idea of phonetic

spelling—making the words sound as

teey read. or raad as they_sound—
either way.

Trae Bvey, Bi. ¥.

PAI WIT OIL.

“Did he ever make friends with the

battery boys?
“No,” said Sergeant Wright, “he nev-

er did. I understand dogs, and I know

that our dog Joe died of a broken heart:

at Fort Stevens, at the moutn of the
Columbia, and we gave him a sort of
informal military funeral and buried

him where the moaning of the bar is
always heard.

There had been a battle near the

Yellowstone, and the Nez Perces had

gradually had to give way and retreat
as the dusk drew down to hide the
damage of the day. But all the war-

riers did not e Tocks up
the cafion, nine of them-lay in one

heap, seven in another, at rest at last.
Four

F

goe were there doing the osbianc act, and a soldier lassoed 0

of the in form and color like a an
and brought him into camp.

the name given him, and
day after day he was led by some mem-

ber of the company until the long fif-
teen-hundred-mile march was ended.

H tolerated the portion of the rations
handed him, but never smiled in re-

turn, and ite to live. He con-

each| formed to constituted authority as a

matter of common and on thesense,

.e long steamboat trip down the Missouri
to Omaha, across by rail to the Pacific
and up the coa

|

to Oregon, he was the

_ dignified dog, atways with an ear

.
anticipating the footstep ofhi Indian comrade.

But it never came.
No soldier had learn

but all respected
dead master.

ed to love him,
him for fidelity to his

IMMIGRATION LEGISLA-
TION.

The Committee on Immigration of
the House of Representatives has re-

ported a bill raising the head tax on

aliens from $2 to $5, requiring each
male adult to possess not less than $25

be able to read and write in some lan.

guage, and placing in the ‘exclud
class imbeciles, the weak-minded and
manual laborers of poor physique. The
Department of Commerce Labor

is given discretion to admit or iiaeimmimmigra eer a years
coming t untry alone.

proposed Sai it ‘ stated, would
out a good many undesirabl persons.

Th
sift

from

Fern ee é

|

Sa ee eS
you can bey

TH
L LEAD

Nature is a Ster an id Taccor fe

Grants No Pardons When Her Laws are

Better Learn Those Laws.
You can’t learn them too soon,

Don’t Die That Way
en cee Millions Die Every Year from Mere Ignorance of

Nee Laws of Health
2%



White Oak.

Aarun Deemer is some better

again this week.

Mrs. Adie Barkman is at India
apolis this week.

Allen Long in this

|
buzzing wood this week.

Mrs. Clint Walburn is

=un-/ mother, Mrs. L, Jefferies,

,

arg

sun- is vicinity

Mr. sn Mrs

W. Zvieinn’s in

day.

Mrs. J

S Uer-h visi with her

Mentone

3
e

Mand Pletcher and son v?

ps Auanda Busenbdurg,aunt

this week.

James Meredith will

Wa: to have

Fo hi

Mrs

visited ber mother, Mrs.

gto F

vended | ne soon an operation

Sunda; Jerry Drudge, of Rochester,

Z oleman on

Mon-

Mile
eisst Sunday ss Ethel Meredith spent

John Laird and ternoon with Miss. Doig
wite of Menton:

guests of their

Mr. 0. Anderson last Sunday.

Friends of Mrs.

extend heartielt

her hour

ler who is in quite poor health.

ier Bender, wife an Udaugh-

ter, of Akron, were the ot

Mroanl Mis, Milt I last

Sunc atter church services.

The frien Mr.

atl

Pre

Herbert) Laird guests

sy this
Kesler on

of sorrow as

the Juss of her murdered father, Jobn Zolemsan

Yellow Lake.

Ea and) grandis

Phurs~

his

poor

will meet next

patti
Yotemdiay to ass

Mr.

ng out

isi

Mis. Hobman
2

DID YOU KNO IT?

Mentone now has a First- -

$Bugg Market
Where you can buy the best buggy

meet all competition.
I sell the famous Kiblinger buggy

ey

which will

which has

It has arty

inches farther in

the

manufac-

many points of merit over all othe

depth of rim, the top comes 2

front than other make They
best material of speci se! aos

years of

and know how to make a bugys

of

The

experience

are very

build-

that
turers have had 2 in

ing buggies
ranteed perfect in every respect.

ind my stock, first

Smith&#39; black-smith shop.

ROLLO. FASIG.

Come see door cast of

ae a ee ee he

OOP OID DOD DOS VOCE OE TEI

re on the sick [st

Mis Vaca Detterman s

day with Mr. Mrs.and

wan.

Miss Winnie Holinar

th Misses

Little Zetha Sands,

vt Mr. and

was accidently kicked by

reported some better

Pleas Valley.
move to Roch

ester this week.

Fiza Mollenbour

addition to bis house,

is building an

Eiza Mollenhour and family vis&#39;

ed relatives at Mentone Sunday.

Robert Vinings and family visited

his mother, Mrs. Lidia Vinings Sun

day.
Mat Swibart and

=

tamily
Sunday with bis father,

hart.

Mrs.

Flora, visited B.

Friday,

speat
Elias Swi-

Isaac Harsh and

E

daughter,
McClanghin’s

Several from this

the

urday evening,

plsce attended

commencement at Bourbon Sat-

Nilss Peaton ard family
Center, nded chu

Har.

risen teh at

No.
.

Herscbel Eagl

Kron.

ays v.

barg:

heme trom

teaching sctu:

Lawrence Flory v

Mrs. Clyde Ward, Su

Tue common

ment will

commence-

be held ‘Tippecanoe,

Saturday evering, there are twents

one graduates.
‘Ticce that spent Sunday at Henry

Eaglebarger’s were Misses Alta Ver-

nett, Pesrl Sponrseller, Sadie S@ott

Joba Scottand Harry Vernett, and

Vern Sponseller.

150 Bushels of Potatoes for Sale.

Ihave at the P. A. Blue

150 bu. good Rural New

for sale a SOc per bushel.

Phone S.L Bu gE.

farm

Yorkers,

im

Dr. David

”

Kennedy. Rondout,

New York

Dear Sin:--Some time since I}

was troubled with. bictches comiag
out on my breast, of a scrofulous

character, and my general syatem

geemed to be out of order. I was

induced to try Dr. David Kennedy&#

Favorite Remedy. The first bottle

drove the eruption away and I felt

better every way. Itis a splendid

blood medicine,—Henry S. Eld-

redge, Rochester, NY.

vorn,

health,

Mr. and Mrs,
1

Qin

P W.

with

Buseuburg

Mr.

Darr sw

Sunday

on

attending selool

low Creek,

s saved

wspace that the fire

Sometimes, a cough

dynamite would

ot Calhe

wite liad rawated

which kept her awake nights

ierans could not herp

King’s New Discov

ery for Consumption,
Colds.

her sleep, ly ¢

Surietly ntifie cure

chitis and La Grippe.

tire ai

in Ow, wri

a very t

her;

took Dr,

Coughs and

which eased her cough, gave

red her.

for bien

At Shafer &

drag store, price 0c and

guaranteed, Trial buttle

Goodwin&#39;s

€1.€0,

tree,

CASTORIA.

Beara the Th Kin

You

Hav Alwa Bou
tare

et
Cn jlUlta

Every discriminating person will

say that the Biggle Books adver

tised in this issue of May loth, con

tain a greater amount of condensed,

,
Well-arranged infor-

books

these

common sens

mation than any have

to

farm

they
seen relating important

industry The

b mail:

wblishers, Wilmer At-

branches o

price of cach is Svc, free

address thy

kinson Co., Philadel his.

The Gaverie op

now sRibu SCUVEL

representit cal oscen

One which m de a 2aui
Vhey are

interest is the barnt

ix now bei

sold at two for tive cents

t, but the

hang on

longer; be more

trouble 100. Un-

necessary to take chances

on that second one. Scott&#3

|Emulsion is a preventive
ja well as a cure. Take

SC EMU
when colds abound and

jyou &q have nocold. Take it
when the cold is contracted

and it checks inflamma-

tion, heals the membranes

of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-415 Pearl Street. New York

SOc. and $1.00 All dreggiets
a

tmen

will

S)poun

Cc L. LEONARD,

in

S8.00 te

shep

county.

r
Alle

farm,

else acre farm, litt

farm

low, $40.00 per acre.

One

land.

v3 miles o Mentone.

provements. Pi

Farm

at $45.00 per acre.

Bargains in Realestate.

List your property with me. I can find you a Buyer.

If you want to buy look over the following List.

proved. ns

ouses in Silver

Wheeler co

ore,

wood trade and well

fownship. t]

v farm for $5,000,

wood soil and

fora bar

ne, yet

located 41-2 miles of Silver

ood Silver Lake town property.

teres, wood buildings and mostly river

This farm is offered at a very

acres, 4 miles from Fulton,

SILVER LAKE, IND.

and

oS.

ind

Lake. Price

wood stock serain

very

Cheap a ston

bottom

low price. Locat-

Price $5,000,

acres, 2 miles. of Mentone, fine land and good im-

.00 per acre.

Ind Good lund, cheap

Additional Locals,

— Our line of m in underwear

larger and better than ever-

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

is

A Syracuse man relates the fol-

lowing story on one of the B, & O.

last weekconductors: “One day

la fussy old lady, accompani by

bey who locked to be about sixteen

boarded the milk train

Nap
move sdoat a snail&#39 pace and

the

bag

at Syracuse
‘The train

it

conductor

or 2

was

some time before

ge

car and

up. the tickets.

ded out a half-fare

Ley which moved the

jeame in from the

proceeded to take

The old lady han

ticket for the

conductor to ask if the boy was not

ge

jover ten years of age. ‘He wasn’t

before we started, but it looks as if

he’d have whiskers before we get to

Nappanee,” was the +harp retort.

Half-fare went.

A Close Call.

yo ow neve bought a gold brick,
” asked the admiring

exactly,” answered

=

Mr.
Cumrox. “But I once came mighty
near having a French count for a

son-in-law.” —Washingtéa Star.

‘The Trouble.

“Why, you ought to be able to

buy it. He says he&# sell for a mere

song.
“Yes, that’s all right, but as soon

as you start to give him a song he
tells you your notes are not high

enough.”— Press.

All Signs Fail.

Becontha #
say you can tell a

cow’s age b h sooEgbert— ut you can’t
tell a woman’s age ‘tha way. Why,
some of the young ones talk as‘much

as the older ones.—Yonkers States-
man.

st new idea in the Na-

tional Magazine for May, is embod-

ied in Charles sugges-

tion that the nation shall charter

university-cities and allot them lib

Ferguson’

eral sbares of the arid lands now be-

ing made fertile irvigation.
With far-seeing swift and

glowing eloquence, Mr, Ferguson

plead for a chance here to show

build

scientific citi and useful universi+

ties. This article deserves and will

doubtless receive close study.

by
sanity

the world how to at once

Terrific Race with Death.

“Desth

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of

pa, Fla,, describing his arful

with death. result of liver

trouble and heart disease, which bad

robbe.i me of sleep and of all inuter-

estin life. Ihad tried many diff

erent doctors and several medicines,

but got no benefit, until bega to

use Electric Bitters. So wondertul

was their effect, that in three days
I felt like a new man, and today
am cured of all my trouble.” Guar-

anteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#39;s drug

store; price 5Cc,

Cleared for Action.

When the body is cleared for ac-

tion, by Dr. King’s New Life Pills

you can tell it by the bloom of

health on the cheeks; the brightness
of the eyes; the firmness of the flesh

and muscles; the buoyancy of the

mind. Try them. At Shafer &

Goodwin&#39; drug store, 25c.

CASTORI |&quot

Th Kis Yo Hav Alwa Bon
Bears the

Signature of

was fast approaching,”
Tam -

race

cas a

Ho to pe Magic Ink That Disap-

ears When Rubbed.

Bo a girls sometimes amuse

with what is called “in-

ble ink, a fluid that makes no

more color on paper than

but whi becom vis

in of that kin j

is a great curios
who have never before

but a greater curiosity still

y

b q: tic made,

to disappear l
. T mak

id get a little ch

mmon kind used by the

it with v

pout the ec

will N v quic
look exactly Hike’ brown ink,

when you tell your friends that you
sto mik the writing dis-

and,

they
for

just

chief over it

look incredulous,1

per nt appearance,
ink of a letter has.

eof the
if

he phe-
nomenon Lnown as the refraction of

The Little Darlin

Some flowers are universal f

Of these the mignonette is

home was north

from which it found its way
to Italy an then to Paris. Here

Lord Bateman met it in 1742 and,

being enamored of it, brought

some seeds to England, where he

was thus its introducer. Delighted
with its unassuming lock and choice

fragran he called it mignonette,
or “little darling.” The strange
thing is that, thoug this word is

B renc the plant is not known b it

in France. In that country it is

styled Le Reseda odorant, which is

merel the French translation of its

scientific name, Reseda odorata.

The Famous Hanging Gardens.

Every one, young and old, has

heard of the “hanging gardens of

Babylon, but few persons
know how they were coi

They were about four acres

tent and were built on a base sup-

ported b pillars. They rose in ter-

races to a height of 300 feet, and

it is said that they looked from a

distance like a great pyramid cover-

ed with trees. Strange to say, they
owed their existence to the whim of

a Woman, Queen Amytis, who grew

so tired of the plain of Babylon
and pined eo much for the hills of

her native Media th her husband,
Li

.
had the gar-

“Co uae sald Sue; “now be, my

And Sat a. seat here close by me.”

Miss Pussie mewsed and then conf
‘Tha this would sult h to a

vashington Star.

Hidden Cities.

1. That was n so pleasan a

feature
|

of the gam
verify the statements, T

beg

of

y

3. e ‘ou expect Char to navi-

ga the ‘fie ocean?
If you wish to drive him mad

ridie him for his blunders.

5. A= not Pl the pian but I

oe T SSatc Tom corral eighty
horses.

a ae Santa Fe; 2, Do-

3, Charlest 4, Ma 5,
Tie 2 Raleigh. Find them.

W. B. Doddrid
Has demonstrated to a: large nam-

ber of customers his willagn to
all goods at

SMALLEST PROFITS.

See our prices on Watches, Clocks,

Silver wear and Optical goods. Eyes
tested free, I use none but harden-

ed, crystaltIne, accurately centered

speetacle lenses. Come and -see.

;
|Spendyeut money at hore and get

more for it, See me at the

POST OFFICE.

‘l M. Van Gild
DENTIST,

OmMe _

Tuesday

days.

ys in Mentone, Mondays,
. Wednesdays and Thurs-

Banner Block, West Stairway

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

mre x

VETERINARY  PHYSI-

CIAN.

n n

Response to all Calls, day

ght.

Mentone,

ry

Prompt

orn Phone 6

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

Trea Diseases of

Llectricity. He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Superfluons
Ilair by same process.

skin Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price tor Treatment 50 cents.

Otlice over Hoover&#39; Store.

Sueeessfully

Women by

Dr. Arthur Hines
RRR

PHYSICI an SURGE
RRR

TELEPHResidace 143.

War Indiana.

Office 74.

‘To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Sa

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit ail sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsayur, Ind.

EYE GLAS
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.

Who but yourself can prevent your having

them wrong if you don&#3 get them at the

right plave?
It is by knowing the optical business thor-

oughly andjattending to it properly that we

hope to build andjto keep a reputation.

DR. E. R. WOOD,

Eye-Sight Specialis
WARSAW, INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone No. 462.

KILL m COUCH
ax) CURE tHe LUNCS

~™ Dr. King
Ne Discov
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— and see him. L. W. Dunuar.
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- travel, post signs, advertise ant
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Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, ion tin avppixe ar{| Strongest FARM WAGON in /| per mon $3 per day for ex-

‘The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 3 3S The World; and the Best penses. Keniwan Co., Dept. S,
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All trains arrive at and dopa from the new .
Spare tim valuable, Write at 01

LaSallost. Station, Cities and. onclaia senda,
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i WE ABSORPTI METH
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind

o ‘prodi Piles, send me your
will tell you how to cure yourself atfes by the new absorptio treatment; and

‘will also send some home

new edition,

Cents,

take Your med

Diseases, have had it an hour axe

i —
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you should have children.
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clined to be talkative, but to all his

efforts at conversation the big man

from Maine returned only a mono
syHable or a grunt.

or man with one hog in a Sa of Reale [It motte: Always speak to a]

”
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sotlor
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with their hot pokers?

THU HON TH VETERAN

MENTONE, INDIANA, TH

ts.

it be that the magazines are

to poke the powder trust

tte
In that game of bluff Mr. Chand

:

ler now thinks the ‘square dealer”The annual memorial services in| slipped in a few from the bottom ofhonor of th soldiers of our country

|

the pack.will be held at the M. E chureh in

Mentone next Sunday at 10 a. m.

the
By the vigorous use of the muck-

Revedewis Reeves will preach the|rake and the pitch-fork the legiela-
sermon, aud the people of this vie Uve soil is being

Ginity whe remember him will be} What will the harvest be?
glad of the opportunity to hear hin.

| ae niit =
Rev. Reeves was a former pastor) &quot;POB*i of nerve, that

at Mentone and a member of the

well stirred. with “home news” for the “Wool

is what
)

. i—a letter from home,—and youwill be required in. the politician *

TH WIL AN WIN WE

A INTERESTI LETTE FRO L.
FIS I WHIC H KEEP STE

WIT TH OKLAHO GAI

Kixerisuer, Oxia., May 16, 706.
Editor Gazette, Dear Friend Smith:
—Inclosed, we hand you remittance
to apply on extension of subscrip-
tion to the Gazerre—the paper

|ly-Western- which,
t does, a weekly visitorcoming

be sw. that there is a

sie

nty New O Speial om rae
AY, MAY 24, 1906,

por

Indiana News. GRA OPENI CONCE
il P nas almost disappear

¥- The several persons/ ENTERTAIN PROGR FO AL
been afilicted are recover-| FIRST- MUSI PATRIOTthere seems to be no indi- SENTIMEN COMIFarther spread ofjthe die

The Mentone Band will open the
season concerts from the band stand

Wednesda evening, May 30, °os.
The program given below will be
rendered and plans are being made

by the members of the organization
for one of the finest and most inter.
esting band coticerts ever presented

Fuiting station has been es-

ia North Manchester by
hant J. W.  MeClasky of
‘States marine corps, and

&# Kitsen, of that place has
pointed as examining sur-

te left by a traveling phy- viei nity.imayro pe: Te a e Stan-G.ALG. Let this be made a reun- Oecan te a i th ‘Sto

jon day forall the veterans of the J4 Compan for a campaign
War.
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ghest mission of

The other gurl is

he ignothappy, for
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z keds are upon her, and yet ahe

M
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are

ts only one

eountry today who are frendleas,
Pou neless and Lopelvse because they
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Foknow ney Christ want

alte how t
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forbelp. au we must give
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of the most High,
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pmo che of th
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and has he not

leapt of these

a dark

side.
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atwhile Indiaspresents
ure there is also a jor

&gt;b saved aud we a

Methodist missionary to

Dr,

That was about

eee

afield was

Metiescsora, Mareba
Tthat every native

tho death, bat the

w enterprise did not die,
cived with greater vigor,

until from the mustard

has grown a great tree.

Democrauc Meeting
re will b a meetin

ut

seed there

The Meth-
odist church alone has nine anuual

enferences with 211 missionaries,folock ¢

st
;

releiok
Me.

104 missionaries of the womanOng tes
Jeope TEPISE Leselch Alicsionsry: Society, 2G M

b

order a ae -
Mee vsgar Uyvaeilen

(

aative: members of “tlie contoosuse,
Ho Burk Committeeman,

e

. Brock, Committeema
97% teachers, more than T25,u00_

cburch members, over 171,000 SunRepublican Caucas. ®

:

:
isSchool scholars, 33 highhe republi schools, 4 colleges, and a total chris.elnct of

|

Fra

mect at the engine room on Satur-

day June 2, for the purpose of se

lecting delegates to the punty cone!
og

vention to be held at Winona Lake:
on June

tian co: nanity of more than 1S5,-
voo souls, But what of this com:

pared to the field that is to be work:

-
Itcovers the southern half of

a eontinent with a teeming multi
ef 356,000,000 souls and these are

those for whom Christ died ‘Traly
God has put his zeal upon the work

M. Bortos, Chairman,
:

Do Tax

»
After the Sepoy rebel |

|Gscramble” for it when delivered,
‘We think’ well of tho special cor-

respondence feature, thus keeping
your readers posted as to what is

throughout the oldsol ou

staripimg grounds.”
Ii may be possible thata few of

your readers might be interested in

Oklakoma; so Leg
~to the foregoing,

ime assure you,

may apply the

point, without

yes to reader, or in an

pews from balun

toadd an ‘cpist
and atthe sau

sors te, or atany

ng the

So tar here, the

of

The farmers are well up with

vet tuvorable simee that

their work, ard corn, cotton and
nthe

tn excellent

en ample

2 oerops are

turdy ald vigor.
is about) knee

cotten is coming into

eallad the sznd square,’
an. aod doing exceptionally well

throughout the entire country.
Wheat and ots are beginning

.

to

Two littegiris ‘ead out and it is expected that a] Mr.
ed in the Indian cos. ‘bUmper crop will be harvested, i6pi

yai injured by hail or rust. Ont

twine and all kinds of farming im-
plements being taken out, all get-

(li ready for the busy time, from
now ullafter threshing, about July
st. This is the greatest country “for

tbe sale of farm omachioer and

iimplemevts, all of the latest and
most improved makes; fo: all farm-

ing is dong by macbivery, and on a

iYery large scale” considering the
ef the average farm. One

man wll put ont and cultivate from
te

[size

acres of spring crops, be:
harvest and care for 160 acres

It

by to sue bim putting in his corn

or cotton, Uses a dister,’ a plow
‘that plower furrows out

nts (or drills) the seed all at

vene trip across the field. Then
‘when large enough to cultivate, he

“sinto it with what is known as a

side

bof wheat and vats. ix interest-

lan jta

riding sicd cultivator, fixing three

ing from three tojrows ata time, t

siz horses on respective implement.
Same way with everything cultivat-

hed—no, there is one thing that is

jnotdon S machinery. Must «Pic!

ja cotton, jes lak ole Massa did
jdown in ole Miss&#3 foh de wah,
by cull’d sbeen’rs.” But all the

fame the cottun is a ‘money-maker’
‘crop, Statistics show that Okla.
jhoma cotton averages a clear profit
jet $15 per acre, and is the surest

crop the farmer%au grow. It does
jbest in a dark sand soil.

Alfalfa (clover) is also a well

{payin crop. It matures at least
[three growths in one season, and
yields as bigh as three tons per acre.
The past pasture is excellent for.

growth of stock of ail kinds, and
the the ha is bigbly nutritious, and

[alwa brings a good price. Right
here the writer beg to divert frout
the subject, and recall the old say-

jing about Starke county hogs ‘eat-

;ing marsh bay.” Coming back, say,
Bll unpaid dog tex is due and; 0d bus made it possible for the

tbe Oklahoma hog greatly verifies

should be paid on er before May
31,

May 26. Caliand settle and get
your receipt. H. L. Merzpita,

small sum of 830 for you to be re]

resented by a native-preacher for a

whole year. Will not some one

say, (‘Here am I, Lord, send me.”

Trustee Franklin township.
\

H.

I will be in Mentone Saturday,

: bd e soi a a

the trathfulness of what was said

[bo his Starke Co, brother, for he
too, will eat hay like the ox, pro-
vided it is alfalfa bay. He not only
eats it, but is fond of it—thrives

‘Consinmed on local page.

ee

d which be did not say
mposed of strychnine cavsed

[ the music lovers of Mentone and
You will notice the pro-

jsra consist of a rare collection of
Well selected musiz. Some are in-

NO. 21,

cident: “The story of Lot&# wife
turning to a pillar. of salt can ag.
longe be doubted: A young lady
the other da put her foot upon &
go0ds box to tie her shoe, and two
young men who were passing turned

to rubber.”

|
Rochester.

.

Miss Edna Fretz, of Rochester,
died on Sunda of last week, age
16 years.

Ex-county recorder F. C. Wilson
of Rochester, died on Monda of
last week, aged 48.

Two fat men of Rocheste Frank
Severens and Fred Robbins, had
Scrap on Tuesday of last week bat
zs they were uot trained down to
ring weight the show only lasted
for oue round, and the J.P. swiped
the reccipts. .

Frank Taylor, of Rochester
found his wife in a wine room and
slappe ner and sent her home. He
was prosecuted aud paid costs

amounting to 214.60. The justice
said he would have made the fine
more, but the wife’s conduct was:

very aggravating.
te

Leesbru

hoof
|

W ath the ter jstrumental, comic, and lively, while1 ve of Mr. -and Mts.
!oiners are vocal, sentimental and

at Tet ia th northe atriotic, in fact musie to suit everyco ‘agro township, Wabaah
body. So be sure to come and en-

_
— Joy the evening with us and enjoy a= ”

good two hours

—

entertainment.
-

.
ja

|

Pree to all, is the bi opening con.Kimes and Mrs. Cynthi v cpeume
J

. So jeer at Mentone, ednesday MayKi
»

of Warsaw, were married
|”

5U, at 8:00 sharp.last jay.
.

.
.

Ram.—Parr I.h Dubois, of Warsaw, died
Soutsa,

ve denly at the county  intirm-|* Thete

rys lay night, aged 71.
8. Flying Arrow deseriptive, Abe Holzman,

# oe w Ub Yo! Wa’, Rag time sehottischeand two-

W:
roratore, Cormet

soln.
os Yerdis

A work was commenced last Parr I.
Wer lay on the Presbyterian \* The Fantastic P le, comic.?

. Giant ateilo Caban Dane W H Kiefer,buil at Winona. ‘The struc

|

2 tid March und Chorus trom Sture Mihich will be one of theadorn-| wroolentta ret oment Winona, will be complet: jy), Saar pen ee ae abe Parerra

ed time during the fail.

As) pnov in the of at-

tract
»

the Winona management
ha ed Carl Fisher, of Indian-

apoligya his airship, Comet IIL
for

th

second week August
oF will make several aacen-

display the airship problems
‘Hliterested besides having

in

One of these girls is| Cam see binders, headers, threshers,| charg of the motor boat racing
which is also to be a feature of the
season.

Milford.
The Milford Mail editor has been

keeping “bateb.”” We tind it out

by this item which he publisher:
“There is nothing yaite so dirty

a lot of dirty dishes piled up on the

kitchen table.”

The editor of the Milford Mail
hae been interviewing aome of the

“leading * of that place.
Here is his report: “People who

have gon to the devil, say the devil
isa very uncomfortable old party
to live with.”

wo oe

as

2.

The Ligonier Leader s: “G.

W. Reed, Samuel Krichbaum and

Mrg Krichbaum went to Milford
last Sunday to a reunion of the
Reed family held at the home of
Dr. Stockberger, ‘Twenty-five mem-

bers of the family were present and
all had a splendid time.”

The Milford Mail says:

leman st one of our boarding houses
sfter having beans stoved at bim

each meal for two straight weeks,
asked the waiter to please read the

eighth verse of the thirteenth chap-
ter of Hebrews. We imagine this
will make some of our readers get

“A gent

“Scott Lawrence has been in bad
health for some weeks past and has

not been able to do the work of the
farm this sprivg.

T. A. Jontz, south west of Silver

Lake, bad an old-fashion barn rais-

ing May 12, at which ninety of his
neighbors and {families came in and

helped bim put up the timbers of a

40x60 bara. The pioneer features
were all present except the hard

cider.

se

very sick with malarial fever.

Mrs. James Gibrou. north of Ar

&q

Mra. J.C. Sissel, of Argos, is

gos died on Wednesda of last

Trolle Talk.

Yhe Goshen News of last Friday
ay “Harry A. Battertield will go
v Chili to take charge of the grad-

ing on that branch of the Winona
line. He will start his two large
wagon cars, one for sleeping apart-
ments and the other for a mess

wagon for his msn, tomorrow.
Contractor Lidgard bas been sent

rat bis gangto Péra to fill the
; contract for two miles of grading

there,”

1+

‘Tue Akron News of last week says:
“Mr Vos, Lidgard, a contrac.

toron the Winona, with his family
of wife and two children, put up at

the, Hoover hotel Wednesda night
of this week. Mr, Lidgard has the

contract, he said, from Pera twen-

ty miles north, There were fifteen

teamaters with their teams under
the employ of Mr. Lidgard with
him. These put up for the night
with Patterson & Alexander&#39; livery

and all went on their way south re-

jeicing Thursday morning.

week, age 60,

W. R. Kubley, south-east of Ar-

$08, was severely injured by an en-

raged bull one day last week. Mr.

Kubley received afew broken ribs

and was otherwise roughly handled.

A pig pen in the central part of

|| Weeks on account of

Miss Gertrude Wilson, of Lees=
burg, has been dangerousl sick
with rheumatism,

.

The Leesbur Standard came out
last week after a suspension of two

the editor&#3
family being quarantined, being af-
flicted with diphtheria.

Calvin Baugher, proprietor of the
Leesburg saw-mill, met witha pain-
ful accident Monday evening by-
baving bis left hand badly mutilated
by coming in contact with a buzz-
saw,

A correspondent from Leesbur
says: “U.S. Lidguard, moved his
family to Peru today. He will soom
take charge of grading the Warsaw
Peru interurban line, * * #

Dr. Becknell, of Goshen, was called
to Leesbur Tuesday to see Mre.
Mar Hunter, who has been sick
for the past two weeks. * * #

Calvin Baugher&#39 with quite a

painful accident Monday while
working in the sawmill, the saw in
some way caught- his mght hand,
cutting his fingers and hand
severely.”

tT?

Plymouth.
Dr. L. D. Eley and Fred Kuho,

both of whom haye been taking
treatment for rheumatism at Mt.

Clemans, Mich., have returned to
their homes in Plymout mach im-

proved.
Corban Spencer has filed suit

against William and Frank Spen-
cer, of Plymouth, alleging that they
are of unsound mind.

ttt
-

Tippecanoe
George Kellog and Lizzie Grace

Argos is one of the things tolerated

by the long suifering people tor a

lime, but now they are kicking.
The temperature of the weather

seems to exert a corresponding in-

j{in on their olfactory  senti-

the duet emi ibles j

mente.

«ae
Silver Lake. Nappanee.

.The Silver Lake News says:| John Bashor, of near Nappanee
died May 10, age 74.

James Brown, 6 miles east of

Nappanee, died May 10, aged 74.

Nappanee will have a manual

training school in charge of Misses
Brown and Swartz, to open Jane 3,

The high winds did great damage
to the onion fields last week by blow-

ing the coil away and leaving the

plants no place to stand.

me

Akron.

_

Roy Adamson, of Akron, died

May 12, age 18. °

Hon. R. J. Loveland, of Pera,
will deliver the decoration day ad
dress at. Akron.

The Akron News records this ac-

were married at Tippecano on San-

day of last week. They will live
in Chicago.

The Tippecanoe. telephone com-

any was granted a franchise
through a part of the township vy
the Marshall county commissioners

Ree

Culver.
Calver is to have a new school

building this summer.

A social owl club to counteract
the drouth brought on by the anti-
saloon remonstrators will be one of
the things for Culver to endure in
the near future.

,
Rae

2Bourbon.
Robert Jones is the newly elécted

band director.

Mre, Mary Fesser, of
n

died on Sunda of last week, age
81 years.

| The alumni meeting of the Bours
‘bon high echool will be heldat the
colleg on’Ma 29.

;
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LOCAL NEWS,

-—Quick white polish for canvas

shoes at D W. Lawis’s
—Covl suits for men aod boys.

Tbe Mentzer-Minwaring Co,

is. now

the slot

Turner&#39;s soda fountain

loaded; drop a nickel

and see it go off.

in

—White hase for

to

Warsaw.

and children 15¢

& Myer
—The old kind ef ice-cream soda,

the kind you love so well, now en

rner’s restauraut.

be glad you came

attend the grand

jo Mentone neat

if you

opening concert

Wednesday even-

ing. M

.
to atrend the meet-

of SK.

Irerow evening

the leet the
ing in

E. church t te

rial services.

ol sa

rus in sun

Montz r-Mar

er

wart

Mond

ran

prom town

Jook ene

on some

date after the

Watch the Ga7giie

ments.

aseinbly opens.

fer announce

__A-correspondent from Atwood

Sunday seboul superin-
tendents and officers of the town-

ship convention metat Center Sun-

day afternoon to make a program

for the Sunday school

to be

June

convention

ld at Mentone Thureday,

— Old acquaintances will be anx-

Rev.

again next Sunday
will be anxions to

jous to hear Reeves preach
and strangers

bear him when

they learn that ke 1s the man who

succeeded in making Austin Mill-

bern tell the truth the num-

ber of fish he caught.

about

—Our readers who are acquainted
with WoL.

read his breezy letter in this

will be pleased to

issue.

appre:

e by vetting Into the

ter willbest

oma gait

And right
your many

readers the west, east, rth an

south. who

Children
To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is it with

the children? Are they thia,

pale, delicate? Do not forget

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You

know it makes the blood pure

and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.

children cann
ealan

rect ary const De ating ssoall

Sly soe ae

Bannanas,

Oranges
_

Lemons,

FOR

Pine Apples
Binder Twine, Wool Fwine,

Screen Doors

Window Screenin
Wire Screenin

FISHING TACKLE

Summer Underwear,
Both Union and Two- Suits.

Fancy Black and White Lace Hose

For Ladies and Children.

Best Quality of Groceries.

We want your Produce.

Daily NEWS and

F. M.Jenkins.
LAUNDRY Agent.

—Black and white tennis and

baseball shoes at Lewis’.

and sre cur $10 suits,
Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—Come

boys.
and family spent

Sunday with Ray and Pontius and

—Herb Laird, of South Bend,

spent Sunday with his Mentone

friends.

—Soda, the coldest, the best fla-

kind you hke best at

George Lyon

vors, the

Turners’.

Miss Mabel Singer, of Wabash,

is the guest of her cousin, Miss

Letha Jenkins.

—Are your feet comfortable. Try

a pair of our EZ shoes. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—The largest line of white dress

skirts, to select from. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Frank Feiser, who now lives

at Knox, was cailing on old friends

in Mentone Monday.
__W. B. Doddriege is attending

the G. A. R.

Lafayette this week.

state encampment at

—Miass India Gordon returned to

Menton

with frie

Sunday after a week&#3 visit

isin Warsaw.

—A fine line of men’s and boys’

‘patent and enameled shoes and

slippers at D. W.

_-phe masons resumed work on

the Eddinger- Man-

Tuesday.

Lewis&#3

the walls of

Sweet Pota-

home near

le

First-class

lants. Coll

Beaver Daw

toes at my

iN Elawatan. 20%

wife

Bourbon.

ned for a weeks

Oscar Kel and ent

with friecds in

—sOn Yor Wat
&g

a red bot

selection and the baed pill play it,

at the Grand Opevirg concert May

is

Wi Pontius

spent Sunday in Silver

+s of James Decker

Scott and wife

Lake, the

and otber

friends.

—lIé you are interested in getting
the highest prices for your butter

and eggs trade at the big store.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

Don’t let the baby suffee from

‘eczema, sores or any itching of the

skin. Dosn&#39 Ointment gives

instant relief, cures quieltiy: Per-

‘ectly eafe-for children. All drug-

gists sell it.

—A big line of soft shoes for ba |

bies at Lewis’.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

“| Snyder Monday, May 21,

—All kinds of shoe polish and

shoe laces at D. W. Lewis’.

—Born, to Mr. and Mra Jack

Shoup Tuesday; May 22, a boy.
~Baths—hot or cold at the Light

Plant. The facilities are complete.

Drop in and see.

—Don’t forget you can buy shoes

of D. W. Lewis cheaper than any

place in this county.
.

—Reads to wear shirt-waists,

75e to $3.50. See window, The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—James Colbert and fe, of

Silver Lake, visited at the Frank

Lyon home over Sunday.
—White-ole for cleaning white

canvas oxfords, white hand bags,

ete, we also have the band bags and

oxfords. Mentzer-Manwaring Co
|

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening, May 27, is

“The Philippin Unparalleled
Results.” Psa. 97; Isa. 41, 1-5.

Mabel Meredith, lead
—Never can tell when you&#3

mssh a finger or suffer a cut, bruse,:

burn or scald, Be prepared. Dr.

‘Thomas’ Eclectric Oil instantly re-

lieves the psin—quiekly eures the

wound.

F 50 acres marsh and

woods pasture on Helpman’s farm

Reyt:

one half mite east of Tippecanoe,
Ind. Apply to W. H.° Hardesty,

Tippecanoe, or BM L. Helpman,
Warsaw, Ind.

—Costipation causes headache,

nausea, dizziness, languor, heart pal- |

Drastic physics gripe,pitationg’
sicken( weaken the bowels and don&#

cure.

and constipation. 25 cents.

Ask your druggist.
eure

— Now is the time to put ito ex-}

ecution

provements. W are selling lum-
ber for every purpose. We can

furnish interior ae well as exterior. |

Our stock consists of the bestsouth-

ern pine and poplar lumber. We

are so familiar with the plans acd

material required that we cap pro-

duce the staff at the smallest possi-
ble cost, and with the greatest ac-

curacy. We arealso im the mar

ket,for wool and grain.
A. ‘L. Trsser&amp

Irvin

eS

‘and fattens and will become fit for

+ the butcher&#3 block, on nothing but

hay. Traly, the alfalfa clover and

the Oklahoma hog should figure as

no small item in makiug up the to-

tal of our internal resources. The

alfalfa does best on dark loamy
bottomland,—the hog—well, he

does most any where.

Garde “sass,” berries, vegeta:

“bles, etc. are plentiful, of excellent

quality and comparatively cheap,
for Oklaboma. Peaches, plums,

cherries, apples, grapes, apricots
and pears give promise of an abun-

dant yield. Cherries are turning
red and peaches, one variety, will

be ripe in about four weeks.

Pasture is plentiful and stock is

in excellent condition.

selling at a fair price,

|
mules, very high.

ja mark

Cattle are

horses and

‘There has been

d improvement in the grade
in this section of Oklabo-

ma, within the past fiye years; due

chiefly to the importation of high

grade eastern and

The broncho, once

is now relagated
sway-back corner” of the

|

poorest pasiure; except it belongs to

“Heep much big Injnn,
cho-busting and the

are things of the past in this coun-

iby. be Indian, ‘Poor Lo,” is

the only remaining feature-linking,
las

breeders from

northern states.

the central fig

to the

re,

” and bron-

‘cow-puncher”

it were by-gone scenes of ‘*prim-
with present

lone of the yet “embryouia”
“full grown”

(Hi

what
|the same. He is the same ‘child of

lthe Western Wilds, of yore,

limprovident and without care for

litive mo man’s land,&q

though
Oklshome.

mauners some

state of

custums and.

changed—his nature—ever

as

the past or future.

interest-

jin aud a fairly prosperous country

lin which to but it will be

|man years before it attains to as

high a desirable conditions of so-

ciety, morality and ideal civiliza

Allin all, this isa very

live,

tion, as 1s possible in the more east

ern and northern sections. Thi is

due largely, to the semi-transient

and cosmopolitan makeup of its

people. Whole towns built and de-

populated, all within tewer than a

half-dozen years. Enterprises are

based largely upon speculation,
hence the unstable fluctuating con-

ditions. It is thought this will

never be overcome, exvept it be by

locating extensive manufacturing

industries, which fact, so faras we

are able to predict, is a long way

off, unlees it be by developement of

mineral resources.

If one craves new experiences,
let him come to Oklahoma. The

grain ie ripe and abundant, but

comes pretty dear to the uninitia-

ted. If the gait is ‘‘too slow” in

Hoosierdom, just come to Oklaho-

ma and enter a race to your Irking-

Dosn’s Reguiets act gently

your long contemplated im- |

No one wins here, without having
[been bard press second, except

possibly the “eafe-blower? and his

co-partner, the ‘bank-wrecker.”

But with these flging movements

sabo us, it is indeed strange that

‘the criminal elemect, murderers,

highwaymen, thieves, are so little in

eviderct Well, enough of this

histo-philoso, say you? So say we.

Thereisa shome’ company organ-

‘the tirst ‘bole’ for gas, oil, coal or

anything to be

00 feet, and

The first

one is being made one mile north-

least of the city and is down about

|500 feet to date. This enterprise-

experiment, together with prospects

for at least two new railroads, bas

given quite an impetus to business

in this locality. Realestae is feel

ing its effects, as well as otber

values.

Everyone
|some sort of relief from the

what sot mineral,
found at a depth of

in three holes if need be.

here is praying for

grasp

lof the trusts and combines, espe

erally in coal, oil and lumber, and

we suspect a similar petition is be-

limg made by all Hoosiers as well.

Well, this is too big a question for

so small a fish to analyze, co will

just turn it over toa more capable}
‘Ana Lyzer. (if a remedy be found

kindly publish it in the Garette,

will you?
‘The farmers throughout this sec~

tion are jubilant over the preepects
fora bountiful crop. ‘Fiere is ‘a

“THE WILD-AND WINDY WEST. | amaller acreage of wheat and larger |-

in oats and cotton, than has been

for several years. There has been

no wind or bail storms in thix lo-

eality, 2o far,and not much fear is

felt, so long as rains are so plenti-
fal and evenly distributed over the

territory.
‘Bot let it be avserted that there

are but very few familes but who

have the ‘dig-out” storm cave all

ready in case the ‘weather man’

should become careless and drop
bunch of ‘doubled and twisted] ported not so well. this week-

ge to — too near for safety.| _w. Hf. Sheffield and F.
e writer has long since decided i adies. visi

‘

eka kee caue holes? re
Gene and’ Indies visited at

O. K., and would do the ‘‘prairic-
dog act,” instanter, should a sus-

picious cloud but show itself above

the western horizon. Have/studied

economics, and much prefer to be

badly crowded in a hole .iu the

ground than to be too widely scat

tered over the surrounding country.

And then too, it would be so much

less trouble for surviving neighbors
for they would know just where to

ook. We have a splinter new one

made and large enough for us and

those of our Hoosier friends who

might favor us with a visit, some

time during the summer. But we

have the cyclone question solved;

but are not so certain about the

«chigger” proposition. It is ssid

(but the writer doubts it) that one

will get acclimated tothe “chigger.”|
\o.2¢ No appetite. and. what

We hop this true, but having come ig eqt dstressed me terribly. a
through °|dock Blood Bitters cured me.”—

shown. But don’t let what has|
y py Watker, Sanbury, Obio.

been said binder a Hoosier from
—TDoesn’— this dara’ weathes

coming here, for in fact this is a = °

very
Nealt alimate and a fairly

{make you think of lighter. weight

desicable eoustry ia whieh to live, [abe J2 Joee wankrobe “Blled

Soneiean: trave af an OklaKoma
“tee! the hot weather-goads you

mie very mila [Ue

|

Remember we sell the ba
sn ciher:nealons equaliylas appre]

ipe Obese podervesr sold: In

ciable.
Warsaw. Kingery & Myers.

—Jobn Blue moved with his faut.

ily last week to Mahaska, Kan.,

andthe Leader of that place in

mentioaing bis arrival says he

“moved into A. B. Coonrod’s

house in the west part of town Mon-

day. He will work on the section

this summer.”

ol men’s and ‘ladie comfort

shoes at Lewis’.

—White linen ‘parasol at King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—175 pairs of Misses and. child-

ren’s slippers to be sold at 50c per

pair at D. W. Lewis&#3 e
| —Indian head 12$ and. lic,

others ask 18c- for same quality.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Lloyd Danlap, who

been poorly forsome time, is

has

re-

M.

the

Jennings home in the country”
Sunday.

—Mrs. Amacher, from Urbana,
came last Thursday to spénd the

week with her daughter, Mrs. F.

M. Jenkins.

—The Misses Florence and Myrtle
Leonhard, of Severance, Kansas,
are visiting at the home of their

aunt, Mrs. A.C. Manwaring.
—Misses Alice and Pearl Jen-

nings went to Winona Lake Tues

day to open their cottage which

they have leased for the season.

—Elias Smith, Harvey Kesler,
A. E. Vandemark and familes

and Miss Ethel Leiter were guests
at the country home of Andrew

Jefferies last Sunday.

-“Had dyspepsia or indigestion s

The winters are

send

in
Now, Bro. Smith, the

draweth nigh” so gét scissors

hand for surplusage and there

be no offense Bat we

do want the paper and beg to re-

main as ever, Yours Truly,
W. L. Fis.

will

whatever.

Surveyor.
Eprror GAzETTE:

Through your columns permit m
to announce that 1-wil] be--a-candi
date for nominatiou for the office of ~

Surveyor, subject to the decision of

the Republican county convention,
to be held on June 5.

GrorcE W. McKRILL.

Eprror Gazette:
‘Please announce to the Repblicans

of Kosciusko county that my name

will be presented to the county con-

vention to be held on. June 5, as a

candidate for the office of Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the con-

vention.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ee

Representative
©

Eprror TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE:

I desire to announce that my
name will come before the coming
Republican county convention on

June 5, as a candidate for the nomi-

nation for Representative, subject
to the decigfo of th conxen

.
E. Escupacn.

Eprror GAZETTE:

Please announce to the Republi-
cans of Kosciusko county, that my

name will be presented to the con-

vention on June 5, as a candidate
for Representative, subject to the

decision of the cont ention.

.
L. CORNELIUS.

Cc E. Huson.

#
Auditor.

Eprror GAZETTE:
Pleaseannounce to your readers

‘us|
that I will be a candidate for nomi-

of Bation for the office of Auditor of

the Republicans at the forthcoming Kosciusko county subject to the

en. joux F. Chywem | Will of the republican convention to

be held June
§

5.

EpiTor GAZETTE: Manton F. LoNGFELLOW-

&qu the Republican county conven-|

tion to be held June 5, my name will!

be presented as a candidate for Re Commissioner.

corder, subject to the decision of Eprron GAZETTE:

‘Recorder.

I desire to announce my name as

a candidate for Recorder of Kosciu:

ko county, subject to the decision

2 ¢

|
Recorder,

s

ized here and are now putting down |

¢
that convention. “&#39;Ph your columns permi me

CHARLES M. CHRISTIAN.

|

to announce that will bea eandi-
@ate for nomination to_the office of

y | Commissioner for the Southern Dis-

subject to the decision of the

lican county convention, to

ion of be held on June 5.
W. W. WARREN.

jon of
.

Eprror MENTONE GAZETTE:

os se announce to the Republi-
Eprror Gazerr: of Kosciusko county, that my

My name w ill be presented to the Sa will be presented to the

Republican county convention on publican county convention .
te

June as a candidate for the office held June 5, 2 candidate for the

of Recorder, subject to the decision

&#39;

ofice of Commissioner for the Squth-
of that convention ern District, subject to the decision

of the convention.

announce that

ill come before the comi

Republican convention. on June 5,

as a candidate for the nomin

bject to the de

hat conventi
RENO HAMEL.

Josrrn S. Neety.

Eprrox Gaze TTE:
2

Please state tothe readers of

Gazerre that my name will be

ina PENCE.

th Eprron Gazerre:
pre& At the Republican county conven—

sented to the republican conven- ¢ion, to be held June5, my name

tion at Winona Lake gune 5, for will be presented as a candidate for

nomination for county recorder. Commissioner for the Southern Dis-

subject tothe willof the conven- trict, subject to the decision of that

tion.
=

convention. ‘

©. O. Kerrow. J. We Patrends
2

Eprro ‘Trr-County Gazerrs:

Eprror Gazetre: Please annouce |
candid for

through the columns of your paper thern District, sudj to the

that my name will be presente to decision of the Republican county

the Republi County Convention, ;
convention, to be — on June 5.

June 5, 1906, as a candi for the} S. D. SuAYMABKEE

nomination for Cler of the Kosci-}
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MRS. DONALD MeLEAN FOUGHT
FOR BURIAL OF XAVAL HERO

4T ANNAPOLIS.

When the annual convention of the
Daughters of the American Revolution

session in vashington a few
Weeks ago the meetings were presided
over by Mrs. Donald McLean. She en-

Joyed the unique distinction of being
the first presiding officer of the con-

gress who was not the wife of some

man prominent in offieial circles. She
had been a candidate for this high

woman&#39;s office for several years, ans

the opposition to her election was
plainly stated because she could not

bring to the office high “national”
prestige, which the Daughters of the
American Revelution felt was neces-

sary to the varied traditions of the so-
elety.

.FROM LONG LINE OF PATRIOTS.

Mrs. McLean has halfa yard or eo of
on her revolutionary

in Prospect EL
l f

MES. DONALD McLEAN, President-

old place of colonial architecture, and
a few years gince Mrs.

S:

been

er sir

sevins to have |

of ber father.

ther

Gen. Roger Nelson, who was a buy of

sixteen in college when the Declaration

uo!
¥

He was left for dead

battlefiel and a

sh officer in passing bis body wan-

hand with the Sat of

r, Ge D

He became a

and later was

Supreme Court

carried a st

member of Congress
made a Justice of the

of the State.

DATES BACK OF REVOLUTION.

Mrs. McLean’s ancestry began back
of the revolutionary period. however.

Judges Lynn and Beattle, two of u

twelve Judges known as

Immortals.” who first signed a protest
against the British stamp act in 1765,

ten years before the battle of Lexing~
ton, have in Mrs. descendant
who is not unworthy of the illustri

example of fearlessness of spi
them. Lieut James Lackland was also)

an ancestor of Mrs. McLean, as was

also Deputy Governor Burgess, of
colonial Maryland history.

Mrs. McLean was educated at what

was at the time kno as the Soma
College. She was graduated at the age

of fourteen, receiving a diploma which

is one of her proud possessions to-day.
She continged her studies in history,

|

Surprise.
the languages uni til her mar-

‘Lean.

are not always effective, cer-

do not keep out every fiy,
are the best help we have and
mot be overlooked. Doors also

id be carefully screened and ap-
plied with a swing so they will close

themselves if left open by a care-|
less servant or indifferent grocer’s
boy.

allow any scraps of
food to be put in the scuttle.

.
Besides having a local

she thought the first naval hero of the
nation should be buried near to the

great naval school.
There was tremendous opposition to

the proposition. and the congress
|to “lay the resolution on the table,” an

expression used in parliamentary pro-
ceedings to defer action om the subject.
Later it was taken up, but the congress
voted against taking the body of the
naval hero to Annapolis and favored

bringing it to Washington for burial in

Arlington. Mrs. McLean has now, how-
ever, sepn one of her dearest wishes
carried out, and, as head of one of the
greatest eocteties of patriotie women

im the world. she was a guest of honor
at the recent burial ceremonies of Ad-
miral Paul Jones at Annapolis.

Made a Good Speech.
Senator Morgan the venerable states

man from Alabama, has/that valuable
nse of humor which enables the pos-

s
j a joke when the laugh

The other evening, as
t picked up an old

onal Record while

hose
The Twelve |

re

at home. and opening it at random be-
gan to read. .“Very soon,” says the

deneral of Lia

vi ane

of approval
l ondering who could have made

evh but was too much inter
& back to find out. But as

he pag I came upon an in-

Ir

g

the reply.
It was my own speech I had Neen read-
ing”

eee

cane

A Bad Menrory.
Knox’s physician

wooner, also smokeless, after
of The next morni

purposes
tinent, if not in the entire world.
Duildings were all in the picturesque]

mission style, with the arch as
t* 2 principal architectural feature. This:

fi

out of plumb it must fall.

IRREPARABLE ART LOSS.

‘The main buildings are dullt around
am inner quadrangle, which contains
the offices of administration and some

&l rooms.

one story in height. The outer quad-
rangle, which comprises the principal

architectural features of the univer~

sity, has as maim points of interest
the memorial arch, with its wonderful

frieze. by St. Gaudens, representing
the progress of civilization in America,
and directly opposite this, through the

inner quadrangle, the Stanford Memo-
rial Church, with its mosaic front de-

picting the “Sermon on the Mount.”
This building cost, im construction
alone, $1,000,000, exclusive of the me-

saics and carvings inside and out, and
its marble statues and art treasures

from Europe.
Perhaps it may be said that the loss

of the buildings ami equipment, im

spite of their great value, is the least

part of the disaster, because since the
‘

sti m

Stanford&#39;s Palo Alto ranch it bas been

@ marvelous incentive toward higher
education on the Pacific coast. Not

enly has it gome ahead with great
strides on its own aecount, but it bas
carried the State Umiversity at Berke

ley along with it im healthy rivalry,
until the two gave an equipment for

higher education im Califo: was

not rivaled by that of any other State.

MES. STANFO..D&#39;S GENEROSITY.

If it were not for the indomitable

spirit which seems to have enabled the

university to triumph over ie
culties it might be said that its career

has been particularly ill-starred. Far
im spite of its great endowment, said
to exceed that of any other institution
of learning in the country, it has been

unfortunate from the beginni Vex-
atious litigation arose at the time of
Senator Stanfords death, in 1894, and

the claims put forward by those who
had received personal ‘bequests, to have
them settled first. seriously impaired

the finances of the umiversity because
it was impossible to realize upon its

property. After that the Pacific rail-
road suits tied up the university money
for a couple of years, until the Su-
preme Court decided in favor of the
Stanford estate. But Mrs. Stanford,

with wonderful courage and singlenes
of purpose. unselfishly turned all of her|

property over to the university, saw
it through its erises until her recent
tragic death in Honolula, when the
Leland Stanford University was again
thrown im despair. Its present de-
struction by the earthquake seems to

come as a culminating disaster, yet ft
is probable that it will rise again su-

Perior to the conditions which seem

im league agaimst it. though it has
Practically been set back to am abso

futely new beginning.
It is already understood that plans

have been considered for the rebuild
ing of the university, as the statement
has been made by President David
Starr Jordan to the students of theSenator Knox&#39; physician happened up|

“Here. Senator,” he said, “I it
told you to quit that”

o—ew

it what? asked Knox, in mild

———_

Saa Movements.
Standing on the seashore at a well-

known Atlantic Coast resort, watching,
a beautiful sunset. with its raye pierce
ing the clouds, were two Jews.

“Look!” said one

university, asking them to remain and

that he migh* lve again.
To her

ety ct.eRe espeaches

QUADRANGLE WITH STANFORD

MEMORIAL CHURCH IN DIS

TANCE.

MEMORIAL ARCH AND STAN-

FORD GROUP.

the young man or woman is likely to
look upon department service as a

beautiful life of “Do Little ané Draw
Your and watch the passing
show. But it bas its seamy side and
carries both advantages and disadvan

tages im its train.

There is the danger of fossilization;
of becoming a leaf in the sere: with
energies gone and aspiration dead.
This danger is great and seems almost

inevitable to him who has many years
of service in the departments. Though
all will not agree with the Hom Champ
Clark in a recent article in the Satur~

day Evening Post when he says “Ov

the doorways of the Departments
should be inscribed in letters so large
taat he who runs may read:

“All Hope Abandon Ye Who Enter
Here.”

Yet to the young man and woman

who would keep the fires of their am-

bition goverument service

stone to @ more strenuous life of
higher and better things

Three Menof Navy
Lives Place Compo

sent by Admiral McCalla
island wit

should be entered only as @ stepping

}

b:

Risk ef Their
im Teeth of

|

was

three men of the U_S. Navy,
|

gration at any cost of life or property.
With them they brought a tom and a
half of gun cotton, the terrific power

of which was equel to the maniacal de
termination of the fire.

the squad, Chief Guaner A
placed the charges, and the third gun-
mer set them off.

The thunderous detonations to which
the terrified city listened all that dread
ful Fri might meant the salvation of
many lives. A million dollars” worth

ef property, moble residences and
vorthless shacks alike, were blown to

rifting Dut that destruction
broke the spirit of the fire and sent the
raging flames cringing back over their
ewn charred path.

NAMITE A BLOCK DEEP.

~ P
Capt. MacBride was im command of

ie

Jamsen

ole east side of Van Ness ave

|

mal in
nue, from Golden Gat:
was dynamited a bloc!

t Of the stru

to Greenwich,
|

deep, though |

foundations. Unless some se:

at
failed; no one building steed upon it

to

creases,

li

ilm



Best Dressed Man in the World.
The majority of men believe that

the best and most fashionable inmen&#3 clothes comes from London;
and that the best dressed man in the
world is the American turned out by,

& London tailor.
An American who spends a great

part of his time in London, ana 1s

Fath a stickler for the correct thing,
recently bgile on Broadway b

&afriend with fhe remark, “So that&#39

what they&#39 wearing in Londo eh
The man addressed shook his head.

“Suit made in Washington, overcoat

im New York,” ke said. “Thought
you were tozsed out from Bond

Street, sure,” in a disappointed tone.

Then the man who lives much in

don. made this radical announcement:

“They can&# a sack suit in Eng:
land. a

Bon Street tailor
for an American business suit

am American fit, and he turns o

RENCH MOTOR

oat that fives ¥

when its buttone:

when its un

Yet some West End t

in London

is we

vek Smart an

crew

the public press as to which system
was better: American

L

custom which set the frock coat up
as the emblem of respectability among

a mark
them from the laboring classes and
kept the. latter in blouse and hob-|®!

il led boots during his, hours of rest.
In Engiand they talk a lot of what

seems awful rot to this side of the

water, and they take os very
seriously Each cl: gar.

ments and each garmen its oe

ANIMALHEROES
ast!

the Thrilling Storyof “Snap™ the
Ban Terrier.

Seton’s last book,te ed
ro dard

of

his
ferestins ~

tales. To the animal

his animal characters With un-
Usual intelligenc and powers,
claimed,

In London the Tuxedo ts still al
Sf’

lounge coat, something to be slipped
Lon-|on during the early eventng and dis-

carded for the formal “swallow tail”
before starting for any entertainment.
But the American has forced it into
public life, has ordained a black tie

a gold shir studs with it, in place

RAILROAD TRUCK.

ihe white tie and pearl studs that
ust be Worn with the tailed coat.

The American speaks of his Tuxedo
suit and his dress suit. The English-
man talks of his evening clothes, and
would as soon think of changing his
trousers to match his smoking jacket,

as of changing his studs and tie to
accord With his Tuxedo.

While the vast majority of men buy
their clothes “ready” or “semi-ready
made, most men regard with envy the
one who has time and money to have
his clothes made and fitted. The En-
glishmag of means considers it his

to have his clothes made hy the

ver be tailors and to wear them as

possible. “As he can rarely
n long at a time within his own

Londen custom tailors have
cir safes measurements of

vandering Britons who
frum various parts of

to several thou-

h the Ne
.

ut the man

cutaw anding 0 hes from the Bond Street

New Clothes for Easter.

h mony chureh-

Day are

= of the Res
today who

ing new is

ood fortune
ng the year.

y new
brass

like glass:

outo
tered

a Be

think I suffer

eertain you do,
—From Sketeb,

striking eb: severaltndte to construct his human hero,
ho shall appeal to thec @ characttom taken the reco:

er other aninals

=

striking ‘*kills&qu
one sagaclous, brave and

Like all of his books, “Animal Perese™
Ulustrated by some two-hen-

dre drawings and sketches from his own
Wife&#39; pencils Interest is stimu-late by & canstan si

berSa “embodi thelr

coe “i
de.

ital
the writer bears for ail

Sa ¢the
oro na table, f eartess beast

e-stock,
and actually

Squr th attemp of the ranchers and
TS to exter: fol

Corte ietr wolf,
We got_a momeary view of the

to us one by one, and we
W bo more of that WolfSareastic mination, were

bow, freel O ath Busters,
“pa scart scuirt

faiber dis on

they lighted

airoouurt Teerie woken ton,

1 oT am
saw the wolf;

TM bet be sails in

Cows were killed.

in-
at

. slo
That olgh several

clos to th ran tl we were

w &
With the Wol an sea at

haun The Gray wolf turm

as de: Svap had li

toms [pro for him.
AS m fac e ee and I did

p had shown
the Mendoza

par bad k n Gay oie without help
Tom

ha shown
how to Ail the wea place tn
the Foxhounds may
Greyhounds swif and the

tine of th pack into side.

sho

If the glass sho the tail| ,

a oS

the pure
surely was. loping

|

awed

urpassable. fear-| th

Dog.
we ba

a falrars
be.

Afar among i Butt of Skull, Creek
we bad roamed, when

a

white ball ap-
peared throu the sage-brosh,

ta minate more Snap came grow!
I and stump- up to myne

to‘Src, nor

was

take no such
tng bad,

do tbe auirt,
His
dim, beld
Bim

_

to nt“There. re“Th ‘yell Beep, Fou sate
‘Yes.

I

i but
vol

80 very far off.
fore T know tt, “be “tea from

the oucile end bounand onde:

enemy. lea
Net far, of course.

sighte the moving speck.

D
we full interestetheDog wer fu tuterest

yred up Griss Guny.”Thi
‘xe on boot

alloped t the top of C Ridge
and were aboute rid Gowen, She Hiltoeetn Ber be i

wi Sachup full ot Beatari determined to
inwe eo right

pleces:
“tk

hen ho
and they alk

in
t.

8, MEETS of es
di if be.“te atone

th

be ‘wou not

“THE DESPERADO IN THE MIDDI

afra
fd tuvir cvurace sEn ‘perfectly wel thit th us Deg to

F FACED THIS WAY AND THAT.”

“t hurt, but never
t

bark

ren!“a me
&

e

= |
Neverthel the old fighting blooa

ding the whol pack for a. few

|

tingles
real

of
.

sudden demise of seven Italians who
with others had conspired to murder

the section foreman, becanse he was
“hard boss.&qu Doubtless h was!

at the bare account of the bat-
tle that the foreman, Haverty, w!

bame suggests his nationality, waged
single-handed againsy the body of la-
borers that “rushed” him. Had he

been armed with a revolver, he would

murder, and armed, azainst him. with
picks, axes, and spades, in addition

to their knives. Repugnant as the idea
of killing may be, one can scarcely
help a thrill at the thought of the for
man, Haverlr, at bay like a knight
former day fighting for his life, and

so sturdily and valiantly laying about
him, weapon for weapon, steel against
steel, until he stretched seven of his

assailants dead before him and routed
the rest. Haverly may be a brute and

a bully: he may have deserved what
the laborers, rising like desperate
slaves against a tyrant, had in store

for him. Yet, somehow. that is hard to
believe because the imnate love for
combat in our nature challenges ad
miration for a man who displays des-

Perate courage and physical prowess.

—————.———.

Little Cannibals.

Every once in a while we hear of
breeders complaining of the cannibal
istic habits among growing fowls. mecially among those still in the days of
their early babyhood. This pernicious
habit. when once the young birds be-
come thoroughly addicted to it, is rath-

er difficult to control and suppress.
Usually it fings its chief expression in
flocks confined to close quarters, w

the ground is bare and the feed

tunity for work and play in the hunt-

wil
meeded

Period for which such ar
ticles as meats and milks may be
stored.

In one of

Washingt

fer

for

The stored articles will be taken =from time to time and examined
certain whether or not deteriorat

has begun, — at what period the

poi as been reached when
icles.

rear has been onstrated,
Dr. Wiley says, that the ay that

occasion decay
while frozen, and

carry on their wor
greatly reduced rate.

In one of the cold storage plants in
Cleveland some meat was recently
found which had been mislaid and for

gotten for a pate of eleven years. It
was s fo the department and a por.
tion o ed ou and examined.

id gone on to such an extent
that th meat was entirely up for
use. The greater portion of it =again placed in storage and the
vation will be continued. ‘The faet tha

the meat, having been frozen for —years. was in a condition
held to conclusively prove that th

has progressed to such an extent as to
injure the food value of the article
stored.

There is at present no law prohibit-
ing the storage of any article for any
length of time The only law upon the
subject is one that requires fowls to be
drawn before they are placed in stor

age.

——___

The Oregon’s Big Pennant.
When the Oregon left Hongkong re-

cently, after her long period of service
on the Asiatic station, she was flying a

homeward-bound pennant over 500 feet
in length. It was necessary to support
this long streamer by two small bal-
loons tied to the end to keep it out of

ae water,

Drunkard
ing of inseets for food and in the care

ful selectio of such vegetable mat-

when confined. are obviously
deprived of these opportunities for a

healthful exercise:
.

thin to do as well as for animal food
Whe in this condition if a member
of the little flock shows a wound or

effects of blood, the chances are that
one or two will at once commence to

peck at it, which leads the others om,

and soop the whele flock will be rend-
ing the little one into shreds, devour-

ing it before one has opportunity to re-

Neve its misery or to isolate it from
the flock. The remedy. of course, is
obvious, namely, afford the young
chicks a wider range and be more care-

ful in your feeding by making it 2

point to keep them busy by throwing
the food into litter or suspending a

head of lettuce or cabbage where they
can peck at it

to do this is to take the undergro
scratching chick feeds, which of them-
rives are a balanced ration, and scat-

ter the same in a litter of chopped
straw or hay about one and one-half

or two inche: In fact, anything
that will ma a litter may be consid-
ered available

SaaS

lf Sudden Change.
Two commercial travelers, one from

London and one from New York, were

iscussing the weather in their respec-
tive countries.

it The Englishman said that English
weather had one great fault—its sud-

&gt

|de changes,

y-wolf,

wck ou is nose

ere = arou within fifteen

~ ne chancewereSitheWolfwas Me ana hallo to
Snap. but be did mot move. 1 bes

HE) eae Sah es allover:

Bill bigs
now

person may take a walk one

said, “attired in a light sum+

»
and still feel quite warm:

” said the American.

M two friends, Johnson and Jones,
ere once having an argument. There

were eight or nine inches of snow om

e ground. ie argument got heated,
and Johnson picked up a snowhail and

es from a{threw it at

net, as you like, th weather
3,

or

teebiy, sudd snes and becam so osre d Jones,
a

&
eld arvef’s voice was trem-

ing as be muttere &q wouldn&#39;t ad Bim

w

scalded with hot. water!”
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SYNOPSIS OB nnOEDI CHAP-

gon AacnWe Point graduate,
in’ Paris at the openi of theFrencn war. @ balloon}
‘onnoissa ihe ‘Fren he te

Gimost captur by the Germans, The
balloon ts wrecked at the C&#39;ateau La-
gunay. Rescued, Adams falls in love
with Aimee, daughter of the Count
Lagunay. The Germans invade France.

German Colonel, aren: insults |
Aimee cnd is attacked by Adams, who}

4s in turn overpot re ty the Kaiser.
He joins the German army under a
friend, Lowenberg; engayes in an am-
bush of @ French culumn, and return
ing to camp learns that Gricsman has
charged Aimee with treason and has
imprisoned her. Adams pursues Gries-

in an antomorvite, kills him in
single combat, and takes

2
toe

cousin at Bethel. In the terrific land
dattle two days later Lowenberg is

kille in the capture of Montpetier.
nch drive the Germans backwu glycolite, a terrible oo ike

aprinkled from airships. One
ships is Biown in the night to Mo
pelier, where Adams

is

camped. Its
crew is thrown cut. Adams blunde rs)
into it and is sicept away in the gale.

CHAPTE
kewi

the sun

fou: twent m

A ra brief t reekra lezami
Be atl

4ahea of anythine i

Btrered perfec 2

an averagy

ned t

aw hi

entine Instru
ing and heating apparitu
for condensing wap

party,
I long f To Fleischman of

poor Low:
en

ba start the motor and
Ltock a t

ited in thinned

In seu

tee (essing iaves Uriabin wile unde

their quadruplicate funnels an
seve

eral cruisers. Two huge coal barg
were being towed several miles to the

This much was visible to. thenaked eye. Looking through my glass
a swarm of torpedo boats,

conning towers showing
ater. hovering around the

flanks and leading the advance.
The fle was proceeding very slowly

at curve to the north, evidenuy
desiring to advance. neaqer the

By late afterno it hadeturned
was heading west at the same

pacAs the sun drew near the horizon andth wind freshened I turned the nese
jof my airship to the east’ and prepare}to spend the night a had been
|Sailing leisur back and forth over an

area of perhaps fifty miles,Se the German
[th many passenga koin the wa

ia ng oveba smo idly
tened my ship andishi Tha

with
nen a voice came duwn upon me {row

clouds.

“WY

Thad cae e
°

J clea, tn Been an
you,

durnect
n

hite £

sped u
thmnav

ndred yards

My stecring. fans
tturn, sup.

consider myse

pic a yu up,

and will
&l perfectly.”

fleet.

or tipped
a

rope-ladder,

bring wet, bu
my

we it twothond- level an with just ah
headway on ty overcome th win lay

as in a calm.

I found that m gues was none other
mil r

ot

wathing himself in awe he gave me ab

jou

aluminum 1
tough that an ordinary’ projectile would
merely become imbedded therein and

without being able to
Around their ships and under

water they hung large eclectro-magnets,
exerting, by pecullar wiring, a repel

ing influence on ‘approac torped
at a distance of a hundred yards, in-

variably turning them aside. oir
mainstay, however, was a new centrifu-

submarine torpedo-boat, which
needed not to come to the surface, re-

maining down for days at a time, yet
observing operations on the_ surface,

and doing its work with deadly accu-

racy. LeFevre could not give me the
details of this machine. Its
terrible effectiven wever, Was ap-
parent the next day.

had no apprehension whatever as to
the stability of L’Aimee, and we lay
dewn and w. fo sleep_that_ night
without the least apprehension. Stanch

and true was she, even as
betrothed. t

Was awakened
sound of heavy

Tleap to m

with

LeFevre joined me the

jermans had evidently planned a

c atts to b the use of their Hlumi-

© home great shells loaded
With explosives. Their aerial bombs
could not be followed at nig! The
Erench were repiyin but their fire Was

more or less blind. The roar of the
guns came up to u plainly. It shook

g Suddenly there was

Ono of the Fren battleships had gone
to her long ho

‘using the resob the nig there was

no intermission in

Fearful exp
h

struction that was being
had no Wish to see either side win at

thexpens of the other.

awe to note thesituati ‘les

Away to the northe
fleet Almost ben

were gathered in

plying thei great guns.
bur ips “were

rs were
water, And

daylight, the

heir” deadliest
Watched one of the French battleshi

there was a dull explosion. The great

hull opened, split in twain like a cante-

loupe, and Went skidd-ring to the bot-

tom. &qu could see it deep in the clear

water, its hundreds of seaman swarm-

ing around like so many ants in a

0

athloos order. Both were

‘On both sides

drifting away.

combatants resort to
nppllances.

as reftarkable to note the sub-

visible by a bright streak as if

swept through the water. Suddenly

LeFevre clutched my arm and pointed.
“The Centrifugal” he sal in a whis-

er. watched it oP. a

In a bright whirl of bubble
Germanmaking its way toward the

“SUDDENLY LE FEVRE CLUTCHED MY ARM.”

the stift wind and fashin back, the
rays of t Eagerly I
swept the whole range o visible ocean,

» Here and there appeared the black
smudge of a distant liner and to the

northeast [ made ouf a low, dark Une

3

me

dar objects, all
heyth formation I

thing—that
they were m leet, a naval

squat 4
the wor

of the ater that moonlig night at
the ceste Lagun:

= great battles,
One, on theland. is Detor

ust the other,

e sea, will occur within a fort-

‘night.
I confess to a feeling of elation that I

was here, in the air, in position to wit-
as the greatest naval battle of years,

Fegretted th necessity for
erve

for an opening. LeFevre had bee:confide of ma ability to mana,

aeroplane that he had’ set out in spite of
the heavy wind that kept back all mventuresome aeronauts.

determined to witness the battle.

Tt wa
now dark. The air was damp

and cold, so I drew the roof over part
LeFevre’s light clothing

was dry enough to put on, and we sat
down to eat supper, followed bya ck

T learned then many things about
the Impending battle, Fevre beinfamiliar with the explosives and ap-

baratus in use on both sides.
The Germans were dependin largely

upon their late invention, the Calnite
projectile was to

at the | Ik:

bomb | The
was two feet in diameter and about
three feet long, and moved so slo’ iy elato be visible durin Its whole course. Tt
contains of two hundred

yor mus be sige quickly.
mans were wonderfully accurate wit
their Calnite aerial bombs.

n once sinking several
of the smaller ships at one explosion.

LeFev groaned as, looking back. he
one of the largest battleships col-Ta fairl ‘smashed

‘ugal.*O ont he shouted. “DS thy Work,
lageara!

The Centrifugal moved swiftly. At
intervals it came up with a submarine,

.
It iH it Ger

darted at the yictin touc it, and as
quickly darted aw: terri

as my own sweet |

eras
it

toward another. So intereaTe we in watching the uncanny mmen of the strange boat that we did
not observg the confusion on board the

or on the others

mailed free and
:
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Inside of fifteen minutes eveyesel in that fleet had been stun as
it ae by this great hornet of
and ev.

Presently the Centrifugal
finished her work and we saw her

whirling away. stopping here and there
to smell a submarine and to kiss it or

it a it haphe to be friend
Twenty-four

“sinking. going

fo hom and newpened, and put out
the grimports. ‘The Centrifugal,
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quarter of a billion
doltars I battleshi and thousands of
brave fellows dead. onty to satist the
bickerings of diplomats— sacrifices to

‘foolish notions of honor.
LeFevre the operations of the Cen-

trifugal were a triumph for France, a
e was enthusiastic in his delight.

or the other, I
ad been too

wanted quiet for a

naturally my thoughts
turned to Aimee, my Sweetheart. Was

fee war vessels gone, ab-

‘ted that I come with
h ne, but I refused. Turn-

ing to the east we made our w:

ly to the French coast. Here we settled
to earth tn the open country, and after

bidding LeFevre adieu I ros

made my way east Thad
thought, now that the battle was over,

and that thought [ was putting into ac-

tion. My objecti ee Hethel, where I

gar my love aw ed me.

ad ‘Gua
n what else awaited

me
M Bethel I should perchan have

gone in another directic
(To be conctuded nea week.)
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Maxine Elliott.

Maxine Elliott, who has taken a

house in London and will leave the

stage for a time to enjoy social litis famous as an actress and also f
her beauty. Miss Elliott. who,
the stage, retains her maiden mame,

under which she became famous, is

the wife of Nat C. Goodwin, to whom
she was married in 1898. She was

born in Rockland, Me., and was but 16
when che first appeared on the stage.
Her serious work, however, did not

begin until 1890, when she became as-

sociated with E, S. Willard. Subse-

quently she became a member of Daly&#3
stock company and rapidly won dis-
tinction, which has been enhanced by

her performance in her husband&#39;s com-

pany. Dramatically and socially she
is a great favorite in both the United
States an} England.

Copper in Water Kills Germs:

In looking to the purification of the

water suppty. either the local farm sup-

ply or the water for a great city. re-

markable results are announced from

the application of a new method of

destroying micro-organisms in water.

which was Miscovered about a year ago

by Drs. Moore and Kellerman, of the
Bureau of Plant Industry at Washing-

ton. It consists simply in dissolving a

vertain quantity of copper sulphate in

the water to be purified. Fortunately

the dilution can be made so large that

no deleterious effects are produced up-

on the wat intended for drinking

purpose: e part of copper sulphate
to eight millio parts of water is the

proportion generally used. and it is

pointed out that, in order to obtain
any effect of copper from such a mix-

ture a man would na to drink forty
gallons of the watet

Durivig the latter par of 1904 more

than fifty sources of water supply in

the United States were treated by this

method with gratifying success. Not

only are dangerous bacteria thus de-

stroyed but the green growths that fre-

quently choke up small ponds are also
eliminated. Most important of all is

the promise that by this treatment the

germs of typhoid fever may be entirely
removed. from any source of water

lake or pond the
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FOOD ADULTERATIONS—WATERFOWLS.

wo these days of so much talk about

foods, and with the protective

Feci by Congress on the subject,
dulletin of the Bureau of Chem-fey, Department of Agriculture, on

‘Some Forme of Food Adulterations

and Simpl Meth for Their Detec-

tion” is very timely
‘Since the mia ‘o the last century

the subject of food adulteration has

attracted constantly increasing
amount of attention. In this country,
however, very little was done in this

line until about 1880. In 188] the

Division of Chemistry began the study
of food adulteration, and since then

has given a great deal of time to the

subject. Since 189 the origin and

place of manufacture of the foods

studied by the Bureau have been care-

fully noted and special attention also
given to imported foods.

In 1883 the frst practicable f0
inspection law In the United S

AOWINNE SG TATE

FURST PRIZE TOULOUS
GROUP OF BROWN CHINESE

enacted in Massachusetts. Since that

time other States have enacted and!

enforced food laws, until at the pres-

ent time twenty-five States are seri-

ously attempting to regylate the char-

acter and quality of the foods sold in

qheir markets. In turee additional

States lawe relating to the purity of

dairy products are enforced, and in:
geveral others a beginning bus been

made.
{

ood Regulation Abroad.

Food legisiatlon has received much

attention abroad and the more ad-

Vanced foreign countries have effective

food laws and enforce them rigidly,
The subject of the purity of foods i

more widely studied in the United

States now than at any previous
The people as a whole are bet

formed on the subject than ever before, |

and there ig # constantly increasing

@emand for deflate information, In

Tesponse to very large number of |

inquines regarding the matter the bul- |
Jetin of the Bureau of Chemistry has

been prepared as a popular statement!

Tegarding the nature and extent of

food adulteration. and includes simp.e

tests by which the housekeeper or re)

tail dealer may de:ermine some of)

the more prevalent forms of adultera-
Uon practiced

The demand for information on this

subject is now very general, and. as

is often the case when public interest

ts deeply aroused, there is an unfor-

tunate tendency toward exaggeration
which frequently amounts to sensa-

tlonalism. Such an attitude is of

vourse to be deplored, and unless it is

checked must sooner or later react

unfavorably. It is not unusual to

speak of some of our typical foods as

poisoned, and of the manufacturers as

polsoners. Such characterizations are

frequently exaggerations to the point
of untruth. Deleterious substances

are in many cases added to foods. At

the same time the word “poison” has a

very strong and distinct significance
and should not be applied to any one

of the substances ordinarily added to

foods, except in the sense that they are

bermful. e word “poisoner” signi-
flea person who intentionally and de-

Ierately administers an article in-

tended to result fatally. or at least

very disastrously to hei =

The Juggling of Words.

tendency to confuse the minds o
many by an incorrect use of certain

words frequently used in the discussion

of foods. It is the policy of some man-

ufacturers to limit the word “adulter-
ated&qu to foods to which have been

added substances of lower value than

the foods themselves with the inte:

tion of increasing the weight or vol-

ume. This limitation Is certainly not

justified by the English language nor

by the facts, and such a restriction of

the term is entirely unwarranted. The

word “adulterated” properly~ descri
@ food to which any noncondimental

foreign substance. not properly con-

stituting @ portion of the food,

been added. The fact that the added

gubstance may be at times of a greater
commercial value than the food itself

bas no on the question. Con-verse the wor “pure” is properly
foods that are unmixedx a may

but

this property is natcvin theoor “pure” or “adulterated.” ThisScasw is not, course, complete.

EESE at St. Louls Exposition.

r

[emphasized too strongly.

|foods are not necessarily unwholesome

has|hens, and these are connected by

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL,

facturers that the addition of a pre-:
servative ®to food does not properly
constitute adulteration because the pre-
servatives added are of greater com-

mercial value than the foods them-

selves. Such a claim, however, seems

to be nothing but a play upon words.
For instance, benzoate of soda has a

greater commercial value, weight for

re than tomatoes, and the claim
been made that for that reasonis. addition to tomatoes actually in-

creases the expense of the preparation
of tomato catsup. As a matter of fact,

however, it permits the tomato pulp
to be prepared in large quantities and

preserved in barrels in a much less ex-

pensive way than can be done without

its use. It is evident, therefore, that
even though the preservative employed

is more expensive than the substance

to which it is added, the addition 1s

really made for the purpose of cheap-
ening the proc I is not for this

ason that such a substance is prop-
y called an adulterant, however, butSua it is an added foreign sub-

stance and Is neither a food nor @ con-

diment. These definitions cannot be

Adulterated

foods.
The bullet published by the De-

——$—$———
Water-Fow! in ee eeBroiler ducks are e thou-

sands in several localiti K ‘Pou
vania, New Jersey and Long Island, as.

well as elsewhere, the greatest num-

ber, however, coming from the first
named sections. One farm alone dur-

ing the year just passed marketed 37,-
000 brotier ducks from its plant, But
New England is the home or breeding
grounds of the best quality of mark
geese sold in this country. The most

careful, the most determined and the

most successful breeders and handlers
of hi quality market geese are scat-

tered from Rhode Island to the end ofMasachu
The old-time common or g goose

has been largely displaced by
th
the state.

ly Embden, Toulouse, African and
China species. The Embdefi and the

the efforts of the French and the Eng-
lish. che African, the Hong Kong and

the Chin geese came, perhaps, from

the Asla countries.

Recently, at the Boston Poultry
Show, was exhibited the finest lot.of
geese that have been shown in this

country for all time. One pair of

Embden (pu whi geese) reached the

enormous weight of 58 pounds and the

Toulouse (gr mark geese) almost

equaled them in size. Next to these in

quality is the African, so much valued
for the rearing of what are known as

the mongrel geese.

The white Embden, said to have
originated from the visit of a swan to

some of the commoner flock of a town

of thesame name on the Continent, have
been caref bred and selected until
they are very

geese, whic seem to be valued first

ag a true-bred variety for the producing
of feathers and market poultry. The

Toulouse that came from France are

fully their equal in every way, except
that the feathers are gray or mixed

with gray instead of pure white.

What is known as the wild or Can-

ada goose, mated with an African, pro-
duces the mongrel gobse, so highly
valued in the Eastern markets from

‘Thanksgiving through Christmas times.
When the Canada gander and the Afri-

can goose become properly mated they
will be constant one to the other to the

end of their existence, growing each

year one or two broods of mongrel
geese that are ready for market during

Thanksgiving and Christmas times and

ss to a weight at this age heavier

than either of the parent pair. The

quality of the meat is excellent, in
price obtained ranging from $

$4 each, according to the season
‘a

the quality and finish of the individual

specimens themselves.
These, with the Embden, the Tou-

louse and the China geese furnish the

high- geese for the winter mar-

No one of these of the better.Guali is ever sold for less than 28 to

30 cents per pound, and there is a ready
sale for all of them offered at these

prices. In addition to these, thousandso geese are gathered from as far north

in deta the various

the ordinary beverages and ioe used
in ordinary nd also

simple means of detecting th presence
of the foreign matter contained in

them. The pamphlet should occupy a

pfeminent place in every household
library, and can be obtained upon ap-
Plication to the Division of Publica-

tions, Department of Agriculture.
—————&gt;

Feeds Fowis Automatically.
A farmer in Oregon, who owns a

small poultry farm, has devised a novel
methed of feeding h&# chickens durihis absen n each yard h

erected troughs to hold food for th
wire

with an alarm clock in the farmhouse.
When the owner leaves home in the
morning he sets the alarm clock at

the hour of feeding the chickens, and
by an ingenious ment, when
the time arrives, the alarm goes off,

e conn ne wire

d the

e

foo is spread before]
the SureSe

‘The cleim is mad by some manu-

as Nova Scotia, down throngh all the

States of the Western part of the coun-

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE.

try, into Ne
5
Engla whé aar

yards

yards are large plan with lots, oe
thing like the stock yards of the large
cities, only smaller in size. The geese
are place in the enclosures and fed
for heavyweight and fine finish to be
dressed for market. AS many as ine

ee ee SS

points in setts, and fed in

this way for the wint markets. It

takes several weeks to properly finish
them and new supplies are constantly’
coming in place tl

oft
of from am to twelve
ning Jo Ys

defore’ ‘Than
ing si ary.

No atte
i b yet been made in

this try forthe excessi:

idles
‘The area of the new state of Okle-

boma will be over 70,000 square miles.

Toulouse are the result of a union of

country

torture they suffer is unn

guaranteed

available to

We can

year in 122,000 cases

cent of all bunion suf-

ferers are troubled on

If no dealer in your city has

TH
o

FISCHER \
MFG. CO.. \

MILWAUKEE | even send postage.

‘oescot st. Cerrar

ree to try for ten day 1 satis:

fc Iwill remit

SOc

in payment
inet Tagr to return the(prov to you.

My $t. and No.

City

State.

ecessary,
there is a device that is absol

to remove the pain the
moment it isapplied. This device isfo the rere asking.

ord,to make this offer
because we did it successf last

BnfoPa
stock, we send, Free on ten days

Trial one Fischer Bunion
Protector and you take abso-

lutely no risk. You need not

of the trial period you are

‘ hot relieved you return

the protector to us.

‘That ends the trans-

N action.

Bunion Comfort Guaranteed
No Pay if we Fail
FREE TRIAL FOR TEN DAYS

,

To every thousand populatio in
ere are just 2 doze:

people troubled with bunions. _
you desire to keep the protector you will remit

to us 50 cents forthe one you have and 50
cents for.one for the other foot if you need it,

if you are one of the 84 per cent.

The Fischer self-adjusting Bunion Protec-
tor is a neat soft leather device, so pliable that
it conforms to the shape of the foot from the instant it
is applied and yet so firm that it prevents pressure upon
the sore spot.

It is worn over the stocking, fills out the hollow

places in the foot and acts as a

bridging. In this way the shoeHE is absolutely prevented from
coming in contact with the sore

spot. The swelling is removed,
it strengthens the shank, gives
the foot a natural form and

Retains the Perfect Shape and Correct Linesboth fe
our goods in

We assume

If at the end

sary to wear for comfort.
‘An absolutely pro ft can be obtained, by the

use of the protector. mber we absolutel guar
antee that the prote wil hol the large toe joint in

its najur position, will prevent all friction, irritation
oF préseu from the burto will form a frm wall all

d the bunion and will give instant relief and last-
Comfort, It is self adsting, wil alway “h ita

p and require no. buckling oF strap All you
to do is to put i on an fo ere. Any

shoe dealer or druggist can obt the Fischer Bunion
Protector fo yo & his jobber does not handle it,

show him this advertisement an tell him to write to us

direct. If he will not obtain the protector on trial for

You write us telling us th fo on which you wish to

Ei the protecto th si sh you wear

te and we will bend Oe prote ameditely. InquBut if
of your dealer today or write to us

ea

Fill in this Coupon stating which foot. your name, address etc., and we will send the protector at

once. informationIf you do not care to send Coupon write us a letter containing the same in!
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN! YOUR FORM AND Fis-
URE MADE PERFECT.

Re tora Reaieilty amd
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ase
the us of

Rat will sam

ing
we te dowelFour
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ceases by the middle of January. Fol-
lowing this, comes the sale of the
capons and the virgin cockerels, sO
highly prized in New England.

The scientific part of the handling of
geese is growing them to a condition

PAIR OF GRAY AFRICAN GEESE.

where the feathers are just right to be
plucked from the carcass without have

ing the bad appearance that of neces-

sity must be present if there is a large
amount of down or short feathers

showing. Geese, to be properly mar-

keted at their best, should be plucked
at the right time, then fed and care@
for 60 as to be ready for killing just ap
the new growth of plumage is full and
complete and ready to be stripped clean

and clear from the body at killing
time. This is the scientific part, next

feed.

Selling Chic a Day Old,

The hatching nicks in quantities
and then selling the direct to poultry

breeders and fanciers is a business that
is developing all over the country,

largely doing away with the bother of

sitting hens and the detail and atten-

tion entailed by operating an incu-

bator. The plan is simplicity itself.
Experienced incubator operators put
substantial hatching plants solely for

the production and immediate disposi-
tion of chicks direct to poultry people,
both amateur and professional. For

the most part the new method possesses
some range in its application. It has

been found that day-old chicks will

bear shipment to a considerable dis-

tance, and that a car ride of from ten

to fifteen and twenty hours is not con-

sidered extra hazardous. ices for

day-old chicks are a matter of barter

Detween seller and buyer, something
depending on the breeds and strains.

but usually ranging $1.50 and up per

Can__tnc Your _

At yon are interested tn those things‘wellllif toeend you ournew book about)

ELECT&quot;

re are several establishments in

this country which make this an ex-

clusive business, and enjoy a hatching
capacity of from 1,000 to 6.000 eggs at

atime. All report a healthy demand

for their living product at remunera-

tive prices.
—_—.

The Biggest Spider.
Madagascar is the home of the dog

Spider, the biggest of the Spi
species, and much larger than

tarantula, The body of the dog Spi
weighs nearly a pound, and each of its

eight legs is about as long and thick)
as ap ordinary lead pencil.

‘How to selaati ra fian cova

eo

oun war

&a L. O&#39;Conno Mfg. Co., 1271 Bway, N. Ve

to the experience in the

ing and caring for, which bring such
large numbers to the finest finish and
most desirable condition for selling in

the market.
It is a sight one would never forget

to see cight or ten thousand of these

geese confined in lots or runways being
fe and cared for “by attendants to

bring them to that perfection of mar-

ket poultry not usually seen outside of
New England and New York City.

T. F. McGrew.

~ Fhe statistician of the Department of

Agriculttré,of the United States esti-

mates that jn 1931 the population o8

this country will be 130,000,000, and the

census bureau agrees that this is a con-

servative estimate. To supply the re-

quirements of this number of people
will the production of 700,-
000,000 bushels of whe 1,250,000,000
bushels of oats, 345,000,000 bushels of

corn, 100,000,000 tons of hay; and cot-

ton, tobacco and fruits and vegetables
in proportion. To produce this im.

mensely increased quantity of food and

kindred products the

Why Land is a Good
dl

Don’t Die That ~
Millions Die Every Year from Mere Ignorance of

s
Nature’s Laws of Health

Ask the jon: ‘Is Life watmth Livin‘And the answer

will

be: ‘‘It depends on

‘Then why not have good heal &pau ick ii
because some simple, natural la has been

Nature is a Stern and Taszor Jadge,-and
Grants No Pardons When Her Laws are Broken

Better Learn Those Laws.
You can’t learn them too soon,

You can’t learn them all at once.

Begin right now, and

Learn a little every month.

‘to 1406 Fisher Building, Chicago, one
a ren th Geferti Hecke
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for Maxwell&#39; Hi

‘cremated

gee nie
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will

bringing under cultivation of an addi-
tional nee acres of land, and it

is estimated we have only 108,-
000,000 acres availa for cultivation.
Of course these estimates do not take

into account the efforts o Secretary

biog po 2 De

-

|

ture, every
a

ually pro double its present crop..
elNevert!
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Joseph Dsl and wife

the former&#39; parents. Heour
and taimiy, Sunday

and Dalln Elarsh

were the guests of Dora and) Fern

Eaglebarger
Frauk Diniue will move to Bour-

bon this week, where be will work in

Fribley&# meat market.

W OM Moore

Mra, Jane Bryaut spent Sunday with

their sister, Mra. Ada Hancock.

Misses Flora

Sunday,

and family, and

Baver Dam.
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Sick Wives and Daughters,
You bave cften seen them with

psie faces, poor appetite, bead snd
backache, symptoms common to the

sex. Fathers and mothers, lose no

time in securing Dr. D.vid Ken-

aedy’s Favorite Remedy, of Ron-

dout, N.Y. 1t will cost oaly one

doUer and is much «haper thso

aiekness. ‘Write to Dr. pect Ken-

nedy‘s Sone, Rondout, N. ¥., for a

free-sampie bottie.

fe business ;

Whit Oak.

Mrs. Rebecca Henry is very poor-

ly agaia,
Uncle John Kes!

list this week.

Andrew Lung came up Sunday
frum fadianspo&#3 and returned

hom? Monday evening.
Martin Barsman and Vincep

Meredith and families spent Sunday

ison the sick

pwith Milt Kessler and wite.

Bliss Tina Decker, of Beaver Dam,

ssisting Mrs. Nancy Busenburg|
with bee house work this Week.

The tittle daughter of Mra. Alice

Edson is st the bume of ber auat.

Mrs. desi: Copies, sick with the

essics.

Jdeaa Busenburg bal a stroke of

prralysis last sat ay night. He

3 duwn aud
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iaed in this i

tain a yreater aneunt of condensed,
well arranged infor-

books they have

tbese.

common sense,

mation than any

to

farin

seen relating, important

industry ‘The

price of each is Sve, free b mail:

address the publishers, Wilmer Ate

Philadelphia,

brane of

kinson Co.,

—The Gazetre print’ shop is

souvenir post cards

in Men-

One which will be of general
interest ix the barnt district which

rebuilt. They
sold at two for fve cents,

now making
representing local acenes

tone.

is beingnow are

Cleared for Action.

When the body ig cleared for ac-

tino, by Dr. Kings New Life Pils

tell it bloom

the brightness
ticuiness of the tlest

the

you esn by the °

health on the cheeks;

the buoyarey of

Try them. At Shafer

tivoudwin&#39;s drug store, 25c.

For Your Protection
we place thia libel on every

package of Scott’a Emulsion,

‘The man withatish on his back

13 our trademark, and it is a

guarantee that Scott&#39; Emul-

sion will do all that fe claimed

for it. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles in

infant or adult. Scott&#39 Rmul-
sion Is one of the greatest fleeh-

ballg known to the niedical
worl o

send you « sample tne.

SCO & BOWN “ARS

DID YO KNO IT
Mentone now has a First-Class

Buggy Marke’
Where you can buy the best busg¢y which will

meet all competition.
I sell the famous Kibli

many points of ‘merit ove

depth of rim,
front than other makes.

best material of special s

turers have had 25 ‘years
ing bugvies and knew how to make a bugey
can be guaranteed perfec

Come and see my 5!

the top comes 2

: They

inger buy which has

rallothers. It has a1&#3
inches farther in

are of the

eléction. The

of experience

very

manufac-

build-

that

in

tin every respect.

tock, first door of

Smith&#39 black-smith shop.

ROLLO FASIG.

Bargains in Realestate.

Cc L. LEONARD, SILVER LAKE, IND.

List your property with me. I can find you a Buyer.
If you want to buy loo

tes ELOU per cs

relap. gecdt

niye

is farm is ot

s of Mentone.

Farm,

provements, Price $7

TH acres 4 miles fron

at $45.00 per

Farm

acre.

12 tacres, 2 miles of Mentone

k over the follewing List.

Chap a 2b

ings fiver hetton

sre ata very low price.

Price $5,000,

and mostly
Loc

fine land and goud im-

3.00 per acre.

Fulton. Ind sj008 land. cheap

Addition Local
—Mra. Bertha Andrick, of South

Bend, is visiting her grandma,
Mrs. Anoa Cooper.

—Mrs. L.E. Hatfield and Mrs.

Tena Dunnuck, of Burket, yisited
Mra. K I. Smith sesterday.

—Erastus Eminons and fannly
spent Sunday with his sister, Mre.

James Waren near Talma,

——W.LLSh: fii-ld bas fio his

Fication and now oecupie bis old |
stand as Nickel Plate agent.

—4, W. Aughinbaugh is going

suse

‘anteed at Slater & G

store: price 5Cc.

steudily forward with the work on

Alths’ be

does not have a large foree at work,

bis new basinesa room,

keeping everlasting’y at iz is what

Pwins.
F

150 Bushels of Potatoes for Sale.

Thave atthe PLA. Blane farm

sg ba, goo Raral New Yorkers,

forsale
ab

See per bushel.

soPhone + Bi
_

im

Terrific Race with Death.

“Death was approaching,
writes Ralph FL Fernsndez, of Tam-

pa, Fla., describing big fearful race

with death, “es a result of liver

trouble and heart disease, which bad

robbe me of sleep aud of all inter:

Ybad tried many difl

erent doctors and several medicines,
but got oo benefit, until began w

8 ectric Bitters. So wondertul

was their effect, that in three days
Ifelt hke a new man, and today !

am cured of allmy trouble.” Guar-

win&# drug

fast

est in lie,

The commencemene (June) nom

Ler of Style and American Dress-

maker” is une of the most beauti

ful fasion magazines published
this month. It is brimful of fine

The

particular feature of this magazine
is the extreme simplicity and prac-

Itieability of the designs. It is ome

of the most reliable magazines pub
lished for the aid of women who do

\their own sewing. Sample copy

Ue, subseription #1.00, Address

estyle aid American Dressmaker.”
+

East tat st.. New York City.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

cuts and good suggestions.

th greatraed
dalinurnof the n.

secce in promptly curing
acid trou

ng
ney, liver cr bladder trouble it wvi be fou
just the remedy you need. Ithas bee tested
in so many ways, in hospital wo

practice, among the helpless too p
chase relief and has preved so

kidn-
When writing mention!

after in this paper and

your addressee Ce oe
bamton, N. ¥. The

cen

AL OVE THE. HOUSE.

Suggestions For the Use of Drapery
Net In Home Decoration.

Plain Russian. net is.of great
value in house decoration and has
the virtue of ‘being both washable
and durable. It is woven two yards
wide. Straight lengths of the net
finished simpi with a French or

double hem will make curtains tHat

are not out of plnc with fine fur-

nishings.
coarse net is wide enough

* hemme and vitached to

at, or it he edged
a deep dounce to

ha

aroun
a brass be It may also be long
enough to cover a bolster or pillows,
and coarse brant can be used as

liked i ornamentation. Cavers for
dr chiifoniers made

of the net an basted to colered lin-

to match the spread make a

for the sleeping

a colored
with

a

der

a

net is laundered. use

but a suspicion of boiled starch or

ough to give it the appear-
crosswise

eotiesh open or

pure white net is

. water ued

cream or deep

pin tea sheet.

ased hav th rh

fron tea to give the desired depth
of shade.

Wa of Servin Carrots.

Besides ser

can be preparg
After adding t

placed in

‘butter
the jaa

thes are

h enough
one cup

season

tie heaven

uke a thick
al of bak:

poon-

inate

Cleaning Sausage Casings.
To clean the or intestines

i

tm inside owt

them in

Now wash

in convenient

with a blunt

und then on

nape
first on one

the other When

wash again and tie up ¢

length, put a quill in the other end

and blow them up. If they are

whole and clear they are clean, but

if any thick spots are seen they
must be scraped again. Now throw
them into clean cold salt water until

wanted.

Some Uses For Ammonia.

After the carpets have had their

beating nothing restores them so

mauch and brightens the dull surface

as a rub over with “a cloth wrung
out of ammonia and water, and for

cleaning white enameled furniture

there is no better treatment than

whiting mixed with water, to which

a little of this magic fluid has been

added. Ammonia may be put to

splendid use in the laundry and

there ie 10 better plan wher washin
flannels and all woolen garments
than to add some ammonia to the

water.

Fér Cold In Chest.

raw onions up rather fine,
f

an

equal quantity of corn or rye
neal and a smgil quantity of water,

and let it all steam a few minutes.

Thin with vinezar and cook about

five minutes longe Appl it as a

poultice or compress it as hot as it

can be borne. in the morning rub

the chest well with aléohol or cam-

phor and then olive oil or, better

still, goose oil, and put a flannel

cloth ever to pretect the clothing.

Towels with damask and drawn
work borders often becomegworn in

the center while the cnc suill
|

handsome. (ut them off a Fho di

tance above the border and sew to-

gether on the sewing machine. dou- j

ble stitching on the right side of

seams afterward. A pretty cover for

tray or small stand can b made in

this way.

Marks on Polished Tables.

For removing marks frouy polish-
ed trays or tables occasioned b
heated’ dishes make a thin’ past
from salad oil and salt. Spread it

over the marked place and leave for

an hour or more, and then rub off

with a soft cloth. The result will

be a complete disappearance of the

spot.
.

\E. D. Anderso

VETERINARY

:&#39;Mentone,

W. B. Doddrid
Has demonstrated to a large num-

ber of customers his willingn2as. to
all goods at

SMALLEST PROFITS.

See our prices on Watches, Clocks,
Silver wear&#39;an Optical goods. Eyes
tested free. I use none but harden=

ed, crystalline, accurately centered
spectacle lenses. Come and see.

Spendycur meney st hone and get
more for it. See me at the

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST, -

Office Days in Mentone,’ Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wednesd and Thurs-

days. Banner
,

West Stairway

M.D. V.

me

PHYSI-

CIAN.

e 2“

Prompt Response to

e
.

all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

.

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.

‘Treats all

bieetric

Successfully

Women by
Removes Moles, rts

marks, aud pe:
Lait by same pro

Diseases of
lie also

Bicth

Su TOUS,

skin Diseases Successfuliy Treated.

LPrice tor Treatment £0 cents.

Otlice over Hoover&#39; Store,

eee en eres eee

g Arthur Hines
Rae

“Pi an SURGE
RRR

TELEPHONES:
Office 74. - Residace 143,

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class

urice to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.

EYE GLASSE
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.
Who but sourelf can prevent 3cur having

them wrong you doen&# get them at the

rhshe place?
itis ty kuewing the optical buriners thor.

oughly and rtiendieg to it properly that wo

hope to at gtep reputation,

DR. E. R. WOOD,

Eye-Sight Specialist
WARSAW, INDIANA.

199 South Buffalo St. Phone No. 462.

KIL

&#39;.

«= COUGH
ann GURE ~ LUNCS|

Rice Water.

Put two tablespoonful of rice

into a double boiler with foar‘cups
of boiling wai

the invalid is allowed to have s-. ¢/
add juet a pinch

——
‘Tar Remover.

Kerosene ‘will remove tar from

_

hands or clothing. ‘applie to

‘eee ema



North Indiana News. ~

Continue from first page

ing havoc with th flocks abou
Bourbon, Geo. Ganshorn bad a

seeond visit which adda 6104 tu his|
loss.

Frank Shively was given the oon:

tract. by the

building (ve arches over the Kuepp
cum mere fers

Notice.

slay boy or bo found jamy

on er off movin the

road shail be immediacely
and fined. This votive to be tn fuil

force and effect on asd after May
15, 1806, order of Board of Trus

tees of the town of Mentone, Ind.

A. T. MoLvenuccn, Pres

.

cars ou rail

STO

See
The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been

in use o over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-

Gren sonal supervision since its infancy.
* Allow no one todeceive you in this,

«lll Counterfe

Experiments th:
s, Imitations and “Just-as-; ** are but

infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
t tritle with and endanger the health of

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops .

it guarantee. It ‘aeciage

|

Worms
it cures Diarrhea and Wi

thing Troubles, cures Consti:

assimilates the Food, regula
Sowels, giving healthyPanacea he Mother’s Pricnd

and Flatulence:

Sto and

‘The Chiktren’s

cENUINE CASTORIA ALw
Bears the

|

SSeS of

Th Ki Yo Ta Alw Bo
tn Use For Over 3 Years.

Tue CCNTAUR COMPAnY, TY MURRAY STAEET. NEW TORR Crew

Let dircetly on the liver,
They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick-! headac

Sold for 60 years. Location!
AyersPill

beard

2 Use BUCKIN J

DWani your m i ar

2 bvautial brown yr re

A Farm LibrBIGGL
Comprebensive.

ant

sly Mastested:conn BOOKS
HORSE BOOK

ee Milly
ONE deme BIGG Boo Ma the Fwee aP Fy EAR

A DOLLA BILL.

BIGULE BOOKS,

ATKINSON Co.,
fae :

JOURNAL

WILMER
Ee oy

bye

oN f

PoP BUTHWELL. \

Wayaa and Raturn& Creeping D

: 8 Nils.

Mentone at

Fi

informa-

c. AL

leaves

Fwi

Horse Book is as fall of

gis of meat.

speak to a

ae yeu would to a gentleman,”
is the ke of its treatment of

vt. There are twen-

inclading advi
and watering, stable

whims and viees, ail-
iv retuedies, harness

t stables, cults’ education
vare of the feet, etc. Many of the

iliustrations have been made from
The book is handsomel

printed acd substanti bouod in
jeluth, The price is 50¢, free by
mail; address the ee Wil
mer Atkinson Co., PI

“Always

“hfe.

CONDENS
ISED

&quot;S
Doctor Cured HisPatient Without Re-

sorting to Dru;

The late Dr. Gates B. Bullard,
for more than a generation the lead
ing physician at St. Johnsbury, Vt.
did not always rely upon dru for
a cure, say the Boston Herald He

was of fine presence and heroie pro-
portions and w a very picturesque

user of profan language when oe-

casion made it expedient.
Being called one night in the dead

of winter to the bedside of a farmer
who had been sutfering from an in-
eessant atta: vf hipcoug

of modern
inventions.

oboe

Kept Himself Cool.

i lis wife were once:

staying at hott when in thy night
the were aroused from thef§hum-
bers by the ery that the hotel was

filire.
® dear.” said the hu i

“Eowi put into practice what
Put on all your

and kee

‘No

band, *

have preached.

indispe apparel
cool. .

|

Then he slipped his watch into!
his vest pocket and walked with hi |

wife out of the hotel.

When all danger was past he

said, “Now you see how necessary
it is to kee cool.”

The wife for th first time glanced
at her husband.

“Yes, William,” she said, “it is a

grand thin but if I were you I
would have put on my
Boston Herald.

Take a Sunday Trip,
|

Via tok Nicxer Pate Reap 1C0
Mices ano Reterx 81.0

For osch person when traveling
in parties of five or mora. Get -tull
details of Agent or address C. A.
Melin. T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

327-2

os StEmes,Bears the fo

Have

Alw
=m Cun

WARSAW

Strongest FARM WAGON in

\ Eb World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairing

A Spe-istty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, INI

‘There aremore MeCall Pa
States than cf aay other make 0.

account of thew style, accuracy

Me e ee Cuslog ot
Exemiu SteetTabowing so preM tree. “Aiirea

THE

MCCALL CO. Rew

Sale”,
‘.

‘will be published in thi colu a2 cents per

tin cach Insertion. Count
nd send stamps with oele to save

*:

bookitn sersding of Dla Lost articles
free for our subécribers.

For Saux: Best located residence

property in Menton See W. B.

Doddridge.

For Save: A busine lot on

Main street, Mentone. Ind. See
W. B. Doddridge.

:

To Horsewen: I have added anoth-
er good horse to my stables at Se.

vastopol. H is of good stock and
will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and see him. L. W. Dexzar.

Wantr Men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise anil
leave samples of our goods. Salary
875 per month. $3 per day for ex-

penses. Kenimas Co., Dept. S,
Atlas Block, Chicago.

Wast trict Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $18 weekly, &a

per day forexpenses.’ State age and

present employment. [peau Snear

»
30 Randolph St., Chicago.

Wastep: 10 men in each state to

post sign advertise and
i ave samples of our goods. Salary

oO per month. $3.00 per day
ROYAL SUPPLY

W., Adas Block,

travel,

for expenses.
CO; Dept.
Chica so.

Wastrep: Two meo in each -

to represent aud advertise
Hardware department,put out sam-

pies ofour geols, ete. Traveling
Position or Office Mabager. Salary
0.00 per montb, eash weekly,

with all expenses paid in advance.
We fa h everything.

Tre Conumnra Hevsy,
D. pt. 610, 284 5th Ave.

‘Chieago, 1.

ins arrive af an depa from th
new isalle St Statio C1Hs

ed Colored Porter attend passong:
ing fi or second cla ticket in day

cles ob then traigs, isu ously

Te
Stop& siewal.eS eT poate

Wayne and poimts

t. Wayne and points

ress B.
eer Agent, Clevelan

Ft. Wayne, Ind., oF

nerve is a live wire

yowith th br:
so numerous th

a shock—pain it is
called. Aches gnd pain come

pressure, strain or in-

a nerve; the more prom-
t the nerve the greater the

pain. When the pain comes

from a large nerve it is called

whether it be the facial nerves,

or the heart, stomach, sciatic
of other prominent nerve

branch. To stop pain, then,
you must relieve the strain or

pressure upon wh erves.

Dr. Miles’ fAnti- Pills do
this.

Z

|

Mes the blood, and brightens the/eres. giving
‘whole system If

NOTRE DAME LADY& APPEAL.
i Rnow sufler of 7

io te rio t he

or

to a home treatment
eh bas ‘cured all of these!b

ry. simpl discovery| fro th bloo Teosens pas

elasticity and tone to the
above interests you, for proof.
Ors. M. Summers,

m

the

LUMBAG SCIA
NEURALGI a
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Decorat:on Exercises.

The decoration oy

terday were well attended, notwith=

# the threatening
An

earried out

weather!

prevailed veeHleng |

very snc

musical

othe oration h
enth

commer: Le veter

ans but b we

heard speak of

There

Mike
twenty three

were twenty Lice

match te t tery and

“7, decorate

This proportion bas been gradually iu well deing for we’ appreciate

|

brain. H. Drukamiller, living south

|

jured a number more.
chan the first

Mentone}

graves and!

wing ever since

the

ob

servapen uf day in

when there were

thirty five or f

Ka

twelve

ty sollers the!in

Wre Memorial Services.

Modern Woodineu of Amer:

ica observ: =

ay on winch

ed

will be beid eM.

Mentone

neat Sanday as the

tedecorate the graves!

bers, Servic

EB church in

presen: vomemetial ad

dress. ryices oat the

charch

at the

Albare.

w services

fake place.

freeids and

members +f

of Mrs

afternoun

hotne

Wethesday

Society met

a

L popcorn, cake

an aucaw with

whipped-cre
“Served,

served

: i

and wilewt
all presen’ The next

atthe home of Mrs,

June Mes james

Pearl Meredith. Jane

Fstelia Rockhill will

body invited.

lée-tea Were

epjeyed by}
tea will

Henry M:

Mollie Mills

Nellans an

The Girls of Seventy.

oThe Girls of Seventy

ing preparations to hold

Lake,

nd au invita.

“are mak-

a pienie
Jace

people
Kosciuske

They are resjueet

filled baskets and bring their chi

ren and grat
Mrs.

lecturer apd

county present.
come with

fren with them.

Julia Trek. the well known

previdint of the club,

ont speak-
that

Family Reunion

A reunion brothers sisters,

emis occurred at

Mrs.

street

cee

Tuesd

were Epbrdy
Fifua, and

ver

eu south F

er.

Take,

f Clay.
and ta

y ated

Logan Kimes and wife of Warsaw,

and Mrs ¢ Wilson of Nappane
and Jacob Kesler, wife and daugb-
ter The gathering was in con.

sideration of the fact that

Wells and family about to

ate in having. re-

cently dispesed of their bome rear

Silver Lake. The day
jal visiting and wse one of

the happy that

mile-post to loom up tbe memories

of the lives of people who partici-

are lo-

the south weet,

WAS spent
in se

occasions form 3

pate in such itke happy evente.

Mr. Wells expects to start next

‘Tuesday for northern Texas on a

prospecting tour, to look for a new

bvbe that will be more favorable

to the health of his family.

of

&
—We bave the

ribbons

Myers.

largest line

in Warsaw. Kingery

feature

the graves

Workers!

rare
|

of}

Clemmer

Mr.!

MEN TON INDIANA, TH aes
Clem
altho” per-

contains so

Rev. Clem’s

numerous friends who read this pa-

The following Te:

the editor,

interest

were

sonal to

much of

| Letter From Rev.

per that we pablisht
Gent TS rd

Dear Bro.
- want to tbank

MbraGisy, 21,

“O

Smith

ithe burnt Mentone. Also
|

for the weehly ¥

which peruse with great interest.

[never fail te read the items frem |

Veteran in a Wreck.

Two street car loaded with old

[soldiers who were attending the

state encampment of the G. A. R.,!
collided near the soldeirs’ home last

Wednesday and the motorman of

jone car fatally hurt. Both,
‘ears were demoiished and all the

was

Major N. N. Bosdston of Warsaw,
sof the Gazette bad his leg badly bruised and bis! yi

back wrenched. “Albert G. Myers,
who lives at Kuhn&#39 landing, had |

‘Nort India News.
‘Tke postotiice at Gravelton on

the 5. & O. west of Miiford Jine-

jtion, will be discontinued after

June 15

Re

Etna Green.
Harrison Biggs of Etna township

astically you fur sending the cant show| passengee more or less injured. Iw declared insane by an examin-

ing commission Monday and an ap-
tion was made for his admis-

sion to the asylum.

Dogs got after Frank Kenbeit’s
Yellow Creck and White Oak. Tell an ugly wound om his righs knee! sheep vear Etog Green last Wednes-

Four correspondents uot to weary
|

their etfur eous the news.

Theebildren and [ are getting badly cut from fragments of glass. |;

slong my mother’s

help. wre I have the urnboun
de

s mpathy ut in

Mentone in my ead be-

reavement. Bu:

jot friends atnt the assurance of the

Iso not see how!

.
for the stroke:

know, who

Clem and I

ai

Dam

friends

jan about

for

Divine sympathy.
Teould have borne

twas heavy, as sou we

new bow desis Mrs.

Were tu each ot

se
line the death ofnote with

Mra. Sarak Shirley She was

‘good woman.

The Memur

Closer is

lab edition of the File

owing the bands of

be ready for distri

dars.
printer and wil

Pbutren im ates weeks oF ten

the

teber.

Souvenir

Ac at

appearon the ¢

T will be superior
on

w

vediton

Mrs, Cie

page. Sente ot theo

ver

be,

and a

te wail

will

fand cishlren

Miss

Lymtewriter,
Meueriam, entitled

te which a

the

en an In

[Called Horne”

given.
~

Th editor gives an article,
+ Hills of Help& for the Soul. These

are only a part of the things prom-
b iecd. The editor will not be limit

edas before.

ue.

on,

We feel sure that all

our friends will want a copy and

would be glad to give it to them, |

but because of the large expense

will be placed vn sale at ten cente a

co! But toany one sending me

five cents, to partly pay
and postage. L. will secd them

copy. Or better, if some one inter-

ested will receive the money from a

number of friends and send ito me

ver of copies at

I will greatly

printing
a

I will send any r

five conts a piece.

appreciate it if you will make a note

of what I bave sand and insert it

the Gazette.

gs soon as the edition is out.

I will send you a cops

aps cordially,

ALE. Crem.

A “Doubl Head
about sixty

place gathered
senth to the

Mra. Nelson,

the young
N

of the friends

togerber and

home of Mr

where they

drove

atd

showered

Willis

ware.

married couple,
with

Jorable

An

then

ted and drove

th. they!

‘sarpriee &g Arnsberger and

wife, who were married the day be

the eur:

wife, sratite

time fol the

crowdagain om

aountle farther where

“2

ifore. So comp!

jprise that

jpapping and was

jasa result was

was

Solomon was caught
unprepared, and

force to drive to

town at mido to secure refresh-

ments with which to drive the rav-

io town. The

received the

and best

enous crowd back

two married couples
hearty congratulations
wishes of all present.

A Fortunate and Grateful Wo-

man.

Mrs. J. U. Giles, of Everett, Pa
says: f suffered tor many years trom

Kidney and Gravel trouble. The

pains trom gravel were simply aw-

ful. No physicians or medicines that

did me any good. I finally began
using Dr. David Kenedy’s. Favo-

rite Remedy, of Roadout, N. ¥. A

few words teil the result. I am a

perfectly well woman once more.

i

the kindness

the;

Jennie;

has |

it!

[and sustained a concussion of the!

of Wareaw, bad bis face aud hands!

Rev. H. E. Butler of Claspool,
received aeveral bruises, and Steph-

‘en Girard of Bourbon, received

veveral scratches and bruises.

Masic at Winona.

A prolonged and especialiy rich

season of music isto begin at Wi-|
nona Lake, Indiana, on Jane 1s,

under the direction of the’ Winona

Assembly. Garguilo’s Italian band

ibeging a week&#3 engagement
June i&gt; The bome of the band is

}in New York and this will be the

first time the organizatiun of tifty
musicians bas appeared in the wes

On Jaly Roger& band and!

i
sympbony urchestra beging a season |

of four) weeks-sat

seme of

jwith it

on

he suloists who will appear
wiil be Florence Atkins

Gavin, contralto, of Indianapoli
Mary Angell, pianist, of Chicago,
and H TNetf.  ¢n July 21, Mar-|
ion Green, basso, Bessie Tudor, eo-

prano; and Algernon Aspland,
tenor; supported by a large choras

and Koger’s orchestra will sing
Handel&#39; --Creation.”

The Theodore Thomaa-
of Chicago, will giv twelve con-

certs at Winona Lake, beginning
July 50. One of the solomts will

be Josephine Bremmermann Ed-

munds, of Indianapolis, probably
the most prominent church singer
in Indiana. Another will be Auna
1.. Grimm, an Indiana contralto.

The concerts will be conducted by
Frederick W. Stock, aucceesor to

the late Theadore Thomas, and

special programs for the enygage-

|

ment are being arrauged.
The Indianapolie Newsboys Ban

will spend the week of August 6 at

the Lake, when the Republican and

Demveratic editors of Indiana have

their annual outing. Harry Porter,

singer and mouclogist, wil! be the

special entertainer with the band.

During this week Comet IV,
new airship, and two motor boats

will be on exhibition.

On August Iv, a national choral

contest,

Eiteddfod or a German Saengerfest.
will be hetd, in which a namber of

vhoira acd singing societie will

take part. The prizes amount to

ei,vod.
Un August 15, the Hilties band,

jot Canada, with bagpipers, a male

&#39;eb and a number

wil begio a week&#39 eogagement at

ja lake,

E. O, Excell, one of the most

fargous writers of hymns in Amer-

ica, will spend the summer at the

lake and he will organize a chorus
of 400 or 500 voices for the Sunday

church services.

Throughout the season a numler

of especi musical events will be

arranged, and the bands, orchestras
aad solcists promises to make it the

most important summer in this di-

rection that Winona ever had.

‘After the Assembly program
closes on Argust 17, the Bible con-

ference Legins, and it will have on

ita masi¢al programs a large num.

ber of evangelisti singers.
—

—We have just received a lot of

new wool summer dress skirts;
they are beanties. Come and see

them. Kinger & Myers, Warsaw.

Winona Lake.
|

ou the order of a Welsh!

of features!

‘day night and killed tive and

This sheep-
killing business seems to be contag-

Hou among dogs when it gets start.

ped in a neighborhood.
eee

in-

Warsaw.

Tue Union says: -Mre. Mo A:

Pearman is juite ill at the home of
‘he daughter, Mrs, W. HL Kingery,

‘on South II

Harry Miller, of Warsaw, had a

;miraculous escape from death on

b uesday of laut week. While mak-

ling some repairs in the Prebyterian
church, the seatfold gave way and

‘be fell a distance of 25 feet striking
§

the seats below. He was rendered

unconseioas but a medical examina-

tion showed that no bones. were

[broke and that bis injuries were

Bot necessa fatal.

nue

Winona.
‘The Republican couoty conven-

Hion tazes place at Winona Lake

next Tuesday.
There will be a picnic at Winona

po the 12th of June to which all

the old people of the county are

cordially invited. Come with your

tamities and brieg your dingers and

have agood time. One of the in-

terestitg featares will be some good
speeches.

“An excellent program has been

prepared for the graduating exer-

cives of the conmmon echoole of Kos-

ciusko county, which will take

place in the auditorium at Winona

on Saturday, June commenciog
at lo’clock. Dr. Sol. C. Dickey
will deliver the welcoming address,
while the principal addrese of the

day will be given by Kev. L. E.

Brown on the subject of ‘‘Uacle

Sam.&qu The school trustees will

present the diplomas and the War

eaw City Band and the East War-

saw Male ‘}uartette will furnish the

music for the occasion,

ao

Silver Lake.

The Ss Bbmachine for Flora’s
|

llight plant, at Silver Lake, bas ar-

‘rived and is being put in place.

A correspondent: from

—

Silver

jake says: Whe brick mill owned

jand operated by Smith &a Sprigg, is

jturniug vut some nice brick. 7 *

Mr. ated Mrs. Ephriam Wells are

Pierceten be-Avisitirg in and near

fore woing west.

2

“Dix or seven

&#39;te left Akron ‘fo Chili, Tues-

day morning, to assist in building
our Winena trolley line.”

Fletcher Stover is baviog built in

the Akron eemetery a cement and

stone burial waalt above ground
large euongh to

caskets. The cost

than $1,000.

The Akron News of last week

reports the death of Mrs. Stephen
Whittenberger on Tuesday, aged

80, Mr Edwin Utter on Tuegday,
aged 75,

and Mrs. Isaac Keil

Sunday, aged 60.

The new Methodist Protestant

chercb near Lincoln school house,

northeast of Akron, is enclosed.
The building -is constracted of

Akron cement blocks and the car

penters are now patting on the roof

and cornise.”

An electric light

receive nineteen

will be leas

has

lo the Athens neighborhood

MAY 31, 1906.

been incorporated in Akron and a

plant will be established. The

stockholders are: Fletcher Stoner,
R. R. Carr, A. A. Gast, O. O. Rus-

sel and John H. Grindle, the

capitalization being five thousand

dollars.

Rochester.
Isaiah Bacon of near Rochester

died May 19, aged 79.

Mra. Ella Barb of Rochester died

of a cancer last Thursday. She was

an active worker in the Christian

church and D. of R. lodge.
‘The Rochester Sentinel says:

“Gideon Ki
» 4prominent farmer

was

stricken with paralysia, Sunday eve-

ning and is reported in a dying con-

dition.

Another devil tish has been seer

in Lake Manitau, fully twelve feet

long and with eyes as big as a pint
bottle. The story is vouched for by
three of the grestest truth-tellers

in Rochester.

oe

Br ‘emen.

Miss Sarah Bellman, of Bremen,
‘died May 18, after several years of

She was

gmzReR

(suffering from

50 years of age.

Homestead No. 5417

Brotherhood of American Yoeman

was inetituted at Bremen Tuesday
evening, May 22, with 22 charter

members. ‘

cancer.

of the

Harmon Keck, formerly a resi-

dent of Bremen, and who recently
bought a farm north of Wyats, is

lying at the point cf death with a

tumor on the braib.
a8

Pierceton.
Mrs. Geo. A. Walgamuth, of

near Pierceton, died May 15, aged
69, She was a pioneer of Monr
township.

W. W. Thomas, a former Pierce-

tom man, was kille on the railroad

at Columbus, Vhio, and the remains

brought back for burial last Thurs-

day.
The Kosciuako circuit court de-

clared William Swartz, of Pierce-

ton, to be a person of sound mind

and has granted permission for him

to administer hia own estate He

ia the person who was sent to Long-
cliff-on two occasions recently.

et

Fulton.
The U. B. denomination, of Fal-

ton, held a formal eervice on their

newly purchased lot on South Main

Street Iast Monday evening and

broke the ground for their new

$8,U00 edifice.

= a

Tiosa
Mr. Jane Phillips of Tiosa died

laet Wednesday, age $5.

A correspondent from Tiosa says:

“Grandma Phillippe and Mrs. W.

L. Wolf are suffering very serious

at thie writing.”
Mrs. Harry Biddinger died laet

Wednesday after a year’s iliness

and. was baried at Richland Center.

Sbe war 19 years of age.
eu

Culver.
James Henry Parr, of Calver,

die May 18, aged 41.

Mrs. R. K. Lord, of Culver, died

May 20, of apoplexy, aged 55.
Isaac Smoke,_of Culver, died

May 19. The body was taken to
bis former home at Michigan City
for burial.

Milford.

Mrs. Jobn Whetton, of Milford,
died Monday aged 74.

Mrs. Abraham Tusing, of Mil-

ford, died Tuesday after a long ill-

mess, She was 45 years of age.

Miss Edna Shafer and Rev. James

Lawburg will be married at the

bride’s home in Milford June 6.

Bre. Hiram McKibbern of Mil-

ford, submitted to an operation
‘Continued on tast page.
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Current Comments.
A problem for the shoemaker:

Which is best, to be whole-souled
or well-heeled.

tte

Delaware is nabbing all the tramps
and holding them as peach pickers.

Addicks remembers that the next-
election comes in peach season also,
—catching each bird on two hooke,
as it were.

bree

The supreme. court has recently
decided that it is anlawfal to sell

intoxicating drinkson Washington’s
birthday, Decoration” day and La-

borday in addition to the other

generally under

stood as being ‘dry days.”
Soe

«in exchange says: “When

young man deliberately promises to

do a thing and as deliberately does

not do it he ia ro longer entitled t6
the confidence and respect: of his

friends or of the public. Sometimes—
unforeseen circumstances intervene

to make impossible what one hag

Promised. In such cases an expla«
nation may easily set matters right

and save your reputation for truth
and veracity.

Band Concert.”

The Citizens Band wi render

the following program from the~
band sfand Wennesday evening,
June 6, 1906. Everybody is invit-

ed to attend these concerts.

Procrau.—No. 2.

Part l.

1 March, Glorias =

2 Overture Normadeie& Moonlight,

a

Sereawte,
4. Loveland Walteea, =

5. Lowes Romances, overture,
‘ Parr Il.

*, Mareb, Yankee Grit, Abe Holsman—

- Wigw Dan a reservat lanovationr

Leo Friedmast-+-
& A summ Pre mor characta =

.

Gra tar an Ge fro somma
Rossini

1. Star Spang Bann
C. E. Tarner, Director. -

William Marion Reedy’s brilliant =

review of San Francisvo’s past, 20 &lt;

rich with gaiety and genius, is the:

principal featare. of the National -

Magazine for June. Myrtle Garri-

= writes of &lt;‘The Rains of Stan

{with pictures), and Frank ™Pee
of ‘Loss and Gain at Saw:

Franeasco.”

One of the burning questions in

the female world daring the spring
time 1s that of ward-robe to be pre-
pared for the sammer outing. Ee

pecially when a woman has not

been accustomed to traveling is she ~

fearful of being unprepared in buf-

fet cars or of meeting aequaintances
in a strange city who may criticise
ber clothes. The New Idea Wo-

man’s Magazine for June anticipates
this problem in an article on ‘The

Traveler&#39;s wardrobe,” by Elise

Morien, who suggests the costumes

suitable for short or longer journeys.

Republican Caucus.

The republicans of the let pre-
einct of Franklin township will

meet at the engine room on Satar-

day Jane 2, for the purpose of se-

lecting delegates to the county ‘con---

vention to be held at Wirona Lake=

on June 5.

C. M. Borror, Chairmap,.—
The 2nd precinct cauens will be:

held at Beaver Dam at the same&quot;

time, A. L. Mzeeprra Chm.°-

Democratic Meeting.
There will b & meeting of the&#3

democrats of Harrison- townsh
Second Precinct, at the hall over=
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LOCAL NEWS,
—June 14 will be Flag Da
—Our band has an engagement at

Burket tor next Saturday night-
—We have a tine line of silk

coats #5.00 up. Kingery & Myers
Warsaw.

s

—There is a splendid opening
fora good photograph gallery in

Mentone now.

—Moneybak silks are the

a written guarantee. Kingery
Myers, Warsaw.

—Turner&#39;s soda fountain is now

loaded; drop a nickel in the slot

best;
&

Pin App
Binder Twine, Wool Twine,

Screen Doors

Wayne Sunda
{

“—-Mrs. E. Candle returaed Tues-
day from a visit with Sno at

Michigan City.
—Don’t forget the band concerts

every Wednesda evening darithe summer season.

—Charley Sears and wife came

from Elkhart Tuesday to spend
memorial day with Mentone friends.

—Mrs. Frank Storms returned

Tuesday from a three week’s visit
with relatives in Kendalville and
South Whitley.

—Mre. J.. P. Robinson and

daughter, Miss Zadie,’of near Sil-
ver Lake, visited the former’s sis-

:

— Geo. Kistler. was Hel :

-{ of Mrs. Stoner and
_

family at Ft

The Blue Serge
the most popular fac-

Window Screenin tor in clothes circlesand sce it go off.

aloan of $1,200 or

Ny

office, Mentone, Ind.

—N. A. Clay, of Old Fort, O.,

visited his Mentone friends the lat-

ter part of last: week.

—White linen dress skirts $1.00

to 88.00. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Eli Turnball is improving the

care GAZETTE

appearance of the Nickel Plate Mills

by a new coat of paint.

—A fine line of shear goods for

waists and dresses, all prices.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The old kind of ice-cream soda,

the kind you love so well, now on

Purner’s restaurant,

M. E.

aon to

o&#39;clock.

ar services at the

chureb next Sunday in

th Woodmen’s serviee at 2

W. B. Dod-

He can put

—New watches at

dridge’s jewelry store.

in order watch

ing.
—We are setting a great

many wagon and bugey tires. If

yours need any call Wm.

Conrad & Son, Warsaw.

—E.E. Shipley, cashier of the

City Natioval Bank of

Oklaboma, has been the

W. F. Clark for a few da
week.

—The Dunlap-Thompson family
reunion will be held this year at

the home of Wm. Thompson, near

Talma, on the fourth Sunday int

June.

—Lost, a gold G. A. R. charm

on decoration day. The finder will

confer a favor and be rewarded by
returning to Austin Millbern at the

postoffice.
—Mr. and Mrs. Eph Wells, of

mear Silver Lake, visited at the

home of Wm. Clemmer a fews days
last week. Mr, Wells is a brother

of Mrs. Clemmer,

—Rev. E. L. Semans, of Wa-

bash, passed through Mentone on a

Nickel Plate train. Monday on his

way to visited a brother in Minne-

sota who is an invalid.

any worth repair-

now

on us.

Lawton,

guest of

this

—Republican all the

precincts of Harrison and Franklin
townsbips next Saturday afternoon,

caucus in

The county covention occurs at Wi

nona Lake vext Tues

give
on shirt

This lot of waists

good others

Kingery & Myers

—Next Saturday we will

you ancther special sale

waists at $10,

contains wa as

—Next week the inside pages of

this paper will contain a sketch of

the remarkable work of the head of

the Winona Lake Agricultural In-

stitute: a fe rein which the far-

mers will be espe y interesting.
—Rey. Scherich baptised eigh

teen just north of the twin bridges
last Sunday, making near forty he

has received into the Sevastopol
eburch since he bega his work

there. Others -will be baptized
soon,

—A good audience was present at

the M. E. chureb, Sunday morning
to hear Rev. Reeve’s address to the
soldiers. Rev. Reeves is a well-

beloved comrade who passed
through the trying experiences’ of

soldier life with the other veterans

and his talk was especially interes-
ing to all. He preached agsin at

she same place in the evening.

Wire Screeni
FISHING TACKLE

Summer Underwear,
Both Union and Two-piece Suits.

Fancy Black and White Lace Hose.
For Ladies and Children.

Best Quality of Groceries.

We want your Produce.

Daily NEWS and

F. M.JakLAUNDRY Agent.

—Kabo corsets are the

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Soda, the coldest, the best fla-

vors, the kind you like best at

Turners’. ~

3

—Born, to Mr. and Mra. David

Ellsworth Saturday, May 26, -70 a

daughter.
-Baths—hot or cold at the Light

Plant. The facilities are complete.
Dro in and see.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lee and

datghter, of Knox, are spending the

week with their Mentone friends.

For Sale: First-class Sweet Pota-

toes plants. Call at my home near

Beaver Dam. Joun Hamman. 2w*

best.

—Cards issued for Mr. and Mrs.

Irvin Snyde last week made the

following announcement: ‘Born,
May 29, 06, Robert Edwin Sny-

der.”

—Thursday’s Rochester Sentinel

says: ‘Adam Ehernman returned

from Mentone last evening after a

visit of a few days with his par-
ents.””

We are prepared to do repainting
and retiring on buggies and wagons
on short Our prices are

low and work first class. Wa.
Conrad & Son, Warsaw.

—Solomon Arnsberger and Miss
Beulah Baker, both of Mentone,
were united in marriage Thursday
forenoon at the cuunty clerk’s office,

Squire W. H. Eiler performing the

ceremony.

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening, June 3, ie

“Serving by Self-denial.” Matt.

, 30; Rom, 14, 153-21; I Cor.

8, 10-13; Rom. 15,13. Mrs. Anva

Mollenhour, leader. =

notice.

50 acres marsh and
woods pasture on Helpman’s farm

one half mile east of Tippecanoe,
Ind. Apply to W. H. Hardesty,
Tippecanoe, M, L. Helpman,
Warsaw, Ind.

w

—A jolly party consisting of

Misses Ethel Thompson, Ecma

Meredith, Edith Mills and Raby
Arnsberger, Homer Mentzer and
Earl Metz, spent Sunday at Ft.

Wayne, the guests of Mre. Stoner,
son and daughter, Ruskin and Mert.
Mrs Stoner will, in a short time,
move into tha nicely farmished cot-

tage which p ge and -will

gladly welc: their Mentone

—For Rest:

or

—H, D- Pontius was in Akron

Unesda on a business trip.
—A new line of white wash

waists. Kingery & Myers, War-
saw.

—Samuel Mentzer bas improved
his residence property with a good
coat of paint.

—Elwooa ‘Sorei of Warsaw,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs.

Alvi Rockhill Monday.
—Smith Higgins and wife, of

near Silver Lake, visited their son,

Lyman, of this place Sunday.
—Last Friday’s Warsaw Union

says: ‘Freda Haimbaugh, of Men-

tone, is the guest of Willa Rock-
hill.”

—We have a persian iawn at

20 cents per yard, better than
others ask more for. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mullen-

cap, of Convoy, Ohio, bave been

spending the past week’ with rela-

tives in Mentone.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Spruill, of

Pawhbaska, Oklahoma, are makieg
an extened visit with the latter&#3

brother, Carlin Myers.
—Mesdames Ella Eaton and

Dottie _Colemire, of Ft. Wayne,
and Miss Mabel Garrison, of Bour-

bon. were the quests of their sister,
Mrs, Oscar Keller and family, liv-

ing in suoth Mentone a few days
this week.

—Miss Nettie Drukamill of

Ft, Wayne, who with her cousin,
have been visiting at the home of}
her mother, Mrs. Jacob Hibschman, |

was called to Cincinnati Monday, on}
account of the serious illness of the,

wife of her brother, William.

—Mrs. Edgar Wilson,- of Nap-
panee, visited friends in Mentone a

few days this week. While here
she left an order with the Pontius

Monument company for a fine gran-
ite monument to be erected on the

family lot, in memory of her hus-
band and daughter.

&l

Cleared for Action.
:

When the body is cleared for ac-

tion, by Dr. King’s New Life Pils

you can tell it by the bloom of
health on the cheeks; the brightnes

of the eyes; the firmne of th fleah
and muscles; the
mind, Try a

ter, Mrs. R. P- Smith Monday.

—The Claypool Journal says:
“&lt; W. Nellans, of Mentone, and
Geo. Graff, of Burket, shippe a

car load of sheep from here Mon-

day.”
—We do the best horse shoeing

in the county and give premiums,
Calland see us. Wm.Conrad &

Son, Warsaw.

—Sips Currauss Lost, on Fri-
day evening, on the road. near

Andrew Jefferies. The finder will

pleas returp to Thomas Clark,
Mentone, Ind.

-W. R. Miller, of Allerton, HL,
visited his sister, Mrs. Eiler, of

this&#39; last. week, and also his

father, Henry Miller, south of Men-

tone, who has béen seriously sick
for some time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller and

son, Donald, Mrs. Mary. Amacher

and Miss Lizzie Wendel of Urbana,
and Miss Mabel Singer, of Wabasb,
have been guests at the F. M- Jen-

kins home within the past week.

Kitchen Hints.
Rub duck or geese with

after plucking to remove the down.

Apple will not turn dark when
red if droppe into water to whichTomon juice has been added.

Fresh stale rolls-or crackers by
g them in a paper sackend put-

ti into a hot oven.

fust before serving corn soup add
a few kernels of freshly pop corn

to each plateful for a

1

An Ivory Cleanser.
To clean ivory ornaments brush

them with a ‘toothbrus raeshould not be very new, rubl

soap. Rinse in lukewarm water “a
dry thoroughly. Then brush the

ornaments again until the luster a]

pears. It will be increased if a little
alcohol be poured on the brush. If
the ivory is very yellow set in the
sun to bleach.

To Pickle Pork.

Four and one-half pound of salt,
one pound of brown sugar, one

ounce of saltpeter and three gallons
of water. Put into a large saucepan
and boil for half jan hou skim-
ming off the scum. Whe cold, pour
over the meat, and let it lie for a

few davs. Thi is intended to corn

|

a small quantity of meat for family
|

use.

Curs For Rheumatism.
For rheumatism take a tea made

from Virginia snakeroot, half a tea-

eupful half an hour before each
meal and before retiring. Five cents’
worth of the root, it i said, will
effect the cure. The tea shoul be
taken as warm a possible.

fer

the price Thes

W also show

trousers,

this

have prepared for the

ly hand ‘tailore and_ will hold their

Guaranteed all wool:

$15.00

Wsummer,

great deman and of- ©

you the be gar-
ment that can be gotten anywhere for

garments are strict-

+
shap and color until worn out.

Price ~

a larg variety of

the light weight suits and summer

Af you don’t bu “you
clothes here you ought to. =

RSS

A Famous Newspaper Man.

William E. Curtis, the famous

correspondent of The Chicago
Revord-Herald, writes a two-column
letter for hia paper every day in the

year. without intermission. His

powers of sustained work are as

great a marvel as his faculty of al-

waya makiug his matter intereating.
Probably no other newspaper cor-

responden in the country’is read so

regolarly and eagerly by xo many
thousands of men and women as

Mr. Curtis.’ Mr. Curtis has traveled

several times round the world, visi-
ting every country under the sun,
and writing a larger number of

brilliant and interesting letters of

travel than were ever before pro-
duced by asingle band. Many of

these have later been reprinted in

book form. Ore of his latest expe
ditions for Tbe Recoid-Herald was

through Mexico, resulting in a

series of letters as entertaining ax

those he wrote a few years ago from

His forthcoming letters from Ire-

land, Russia and Germany will rival
in importance and interest any of

his previus contributions. ©

Boginning bis career in Chicago

|

me.

as areporter in 1872, Mr. Curtis

rapidly rose to be managing editor.

Whe the
Hair Falls

Then it’s time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make-up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever eomes out you will use

Ayer’s Hair. Vigor.

friends who may wish to yisit them.

H resigned that position to accept
& government appointment as. sec-

retary of the South American coni-

mission. So brilljantly did he’ per-
form the duties of this office that

James G. Blaine, Secretar of

State, placed him at the — of the

Bureau’ of Ameri

At the world’s fair in Chica he

distinguished himself as the execu-

tive head of the Latin-American de-

partment. He isa member of al-

most every learned society in Wasb-

ington and of many of Europe. It
is not strange that The Record-

Herald printe Mr. Cartis’ letter

every day in th first colomn of the

fron page, and that nothing bat =

India, Turkey and the Holy Land. |°&

“Ina Ba Way.”
Many 4 Reaper WIL FEE GRATE °

FUL For Tals INFORMATION.
Whe your back gives out.

Here is eyidence to prove it,
Jolin Amaden, corner

and Meridian. stre
employed by J. L.

me to move and [had to lie on acot.
for several days. My kidneys seem

cramp and congest and the pain was
almost beyond edurance. Then

reme Lever used. Two Dar
For sale by all dealers. Price

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
sole agents forthe United States.
‘member the name—Doan’s

no other.

Every discriminating person

say that the Biggle Books
tised in this issue of May 10th
tain a greater amount: o o

seen relating to these imp
branches of farm industry,



. Boil three calf’s feet for thirty& minutes, salt the water and when
cold drain and cut the meat away

smallfrom.
& Cho fine and bt into a peaand

cover with water,
| toKodi add a bay leaf, a few round

pers an afew allspi Boil all

Temove the scum that gathers on

Calta Foot Aspic.

the bones in

vine; and salt

the for about twenty minutes,

‘0 pop corn success!th kernels will be sfttoug |i
ut enoug in the wire popper to

ly cover the bottom. Turn the
cold water from the faucet over the
corn and let it be saturated before

pis ov the fire. Shake the
water from th Pop and pu it in

the oven to dry. Then D over a

bright fire. This is popcorn

‘To Cle Brown Kid Glove
Cat four ounces of white soapito small piece and boil with anoa amount of water until a

smooth paste is formed, adding
more water to make u

3

for the evap-oration and one dram each of
strong ammonia and Rvelle water.
The lov should be stretched on

wooden and rubbed well with
the clea compound and then

of

|

top, drop in

a

little onion, cut fine,Sahar and set away in a cold plac to for
Reme | into jelly.

an is not indigestible. wit 4 clean flannel and then allow-
to dry.

le Stains.Vegetalra sta may be removed
from th hands zebinside of the

5 o ens th
the hands.

ids ht See ke aes

WASHINCTON.D.C.

ANTI-MONOPOLY LAWS.

Regutat in France Which Rigidly
bit the Cornering of Neces-

sary Commodities.

Tt seems that our anti-trust and mon-

oply crusaders might learn something
from the methods employed in our

Republic of France.

capitalists are limited in their opera
tions of “cornering” commodities. This
applies particularly to those products
which are considered necessities of

Mfe, such as grain an its products,
bread, meat, wine, vegetables, fruit,
butter, vinegar, coal, wool, silk, etc.

Any “cornering” of such articles is a

criminal offense in France, It has been

so, with varying forms of penalties

HOU FO FRE SEED

EOWE BRANCH OF NATIONAL
LEGISLATURE PASSES THIS

APPROPRIATION

Members of Congress jfase oe
ponenta of Free Seeds.—Confusion
Precedes Fina! Vote on Bill..—Agri-
cultural Oratory.

When the House of Representatives
took up the agricultural appropriation
Dill, quite a discussion arose over the

elimination of the usual free seed item

by the committee on agriculture. The

House gave to the country during th
days of debate, a spectacle that else-

whe than on the ior of that parlia- [dealt out, since 1793,

mentary body, would have been known

|

been made so broad and sweeping that

as “rough house.” it now includes all persons who de-

Th was a great tenden to stroy or permit to perish merchandise

“haze” members when spoke in |of pri necessity, whether it is their

defense of the action of th committ Property or not.

Much was said about the attempt to] The criminal code prohibits mant-

strike down the hanl-working farmer |PUlations tending to bring about an

and take from him that helping band /@4vance or fall In price that Is not

In the shape of free seeds which had

|

Warranted by the law of supply and

been beld out to him for so many
|@emand. The law does not include

years.
tobacco, of course, for tobacco is a

None of the advocates of free seeds |S0vernment monopoly and controlled

emphasized the fact that the total val-

|

@bsolutely by it, The punishment met-

ue of the package containing fi out to the violators of this law con-

small packets which forms the quota
|Ssts of both imprisonment and fine,

tent te cach farmer cost the govern:
[the term and amount being measured

ment 1 3 cents, and that ea member |& the magnitude of the offense. In

had the enormous sum of $ 1 {addition to this the offending manu-

of these eecds to distribute
facturer, merchant, or manipulator has

entire constituenc:
is factory or business establishment

advanced soucht to preve that Placed under police supervision, the ex-

withdrawal of this subsidy of less than [BO of nich be pays for from two t
2 cents to each farmer would drive the [A Jee, or iy more trouble

entire agricultural voting strength of andling offending corporations

the country into Lankruptey.
than individual Every director or

& employee in a managerial capacity is

ELOQUENCE ON TAP. responsible. For a second offense, the

Some of the speeches penalty is so severe that it would re-

rolling down the “corridors sult in the extermination of almost

as specimens of that matchle: any establishment.

quence always on tap in

Representatives when a en
MEMORIAL DAY.

No memorial day, Decoration
Day, as it Is more generall known,

has ever come around,

{the iinatltnt of the obsery

than th

.
of Connecticut,

able letters from t

stituents and from organized gr

urging the abolishment of the free-seed

practice. Mr. Mondell, of Wyoming.
delivered “himself of a bumerous

speech In which he poked fun at the

Department. Mr. Burles.

opposed free seeds bei

believe the int

country expected the governme to

ald them in weir busin Farmers,

under all circumstances, h said, had

supported the guvernment and never

expected the government to support
them.

Mr. Burleson paid his respects,
rather sarcastically, to certain mem: |

bers who advocated free seeds on the!
floor and then in the cloak room
sneered at th “Keubens” and “ha,

Beeds” who demanded them. Mr. Bur-

or

the North and South, an between
the men who fought in the war, than

now. There has been a decided fedency this year to all sorts of Blue a:

$ procesdings.. ‘The Grand Ar
\posts an? the Confederate camps hare

mixed themselves up In a most genial
war.

This does not mean that the special
value of the © th northerner, as

a commemoration o the services and

death of the Upt soltier bas lost tts

fine edge On the contrary, it has
ained in gest. The soldier died for

\the Union, and those who lay flowers

on hisgrave capnotdo so without thiak-

NATIONAL CEMETRY

000 Union and Confederate Dead.

ake Dead.

:

F Le

Aapbitheatre Where Me ervices Are Held

leson challenged anybody to show a ing of the Union and its sacredness.

gingle resolution passed by au organ- But the Union is now secure forever.
ized body s a favoring this The rancors of war time are dead.

“gpecies of & The work of the hero of that war is

Br. Mond hel the attention of complete. There is now no further
the House until he had concluded, and | occasion for tuaintaln the conflict

his speech was the one cool, dispassion- /that he bad part
ate epis o the day. “The question At the side o &q soldiers&qu graves.
fa,& said h “Shall we

contin to en. in’ this year of 1906, many stalwart

dear oursci to the hearts of our grandsons of men who are buried

constituent by distributing among there will stand with flowers in their
ckages anaually of seeds |hands. 1865 was a good while ago.

and uncertain|A certain amount of the decorating
heredity of the fragran onion, the|this year will be done by veterans’

luscious rutabaga. and the humble but | great-grandsons. For there were old

glorious—‘the kind that mother used to j fellows in the ranks of Bull Run and at
make—pie promot pumpkin, or shall) Gettysburg on both sides. But there

we, with Spartan self-denial, forego were youngsters, too, and thousands of

thig ancient and potent promoter of | these we have with us still. They are

our claims to statesmanship?” honored above all other mén, and pro-

Mr. Mondell concluded by convulsing

|

pethe House with a famous poem writ-

ten by the “poet lariat” of his State

on the subject under discussion by

the House.
‘When Mr. Cocks, the represent

of meee
Roose district patriot

Long |: began to ‘denou th

a

pabie

GoadEiperecedevi He soon tad th Hone Boston has a public school teacher—

b ‘the cars. Moses. loway “4nd

|

Mies

|

Ciack: Doene bss &lt;santt

(Continued on next page.) contingously for Afty-seven years.

tba their annual turnout. It is the
nation’s most beautiful spectacle, and

the honoring of it weaves Amer-

ican lives the enduring patter of
triotism.

re,

I OL A H FEEL

AT EIGHTY-FIVE YEARS, SENA-
OR PETTUS DISGUSTED AT

BEING CALLED AGED.

Constituents Idalize Him—But They
an Election

to

Decie on Successor—in Case He

Something unusual is happening in

Alabama. The people. unanimously
want Edmund Wingon

&a
Pettus to con-

tinue to serve the United
States Senate as long b he lives. Yet
they are preparing to hold an election
to decide upon his successor, The rea-

son is that when Senator Pettus’ pres-

not live longer than that. But “Grand-

pa” Pettus is indignant. He says he
is as spry as he was at 60 and that he

expects to live out the whole six years
of another term. He is candidate io

re-election on the pletion “A mi

is as young as h feels.
Senator Pettus had reache the time

for chloroforming, according to the
so-called Osler doctrine, K in &#39;

about tHe time he was performing
deeds of: daring in defense of Vicks-

burg, fighting with the Confederate

army. It seems that the ee had

become desperate; volun
called for a forlorn hop a

of reckless ‘exans offered
service, and Pettus offered to lead.

And he did lead—led where fight was

hottest, and at the head of the column,

his six feet four looming large in front,

ing those works at any cost.
that tall figure rose and that black

straight mane waved those Texans
followed. They loved him for his dar-

ing, and when all was done and they
learned that he was from Alabama

and not from Texas they insisted on

adopting him for their State, and by
one acclai was christ “Old
Texas.” Pettus was Niner.

He rode from Alaba to Californ
on horseback with a company of some

forty of his neighbors. He was a mere

lad then of twenty- elen but had al-

ready had adventures in the Mexican

war, in which he fought. At eighty-
five his record is said to be something
like this: Enjoys a game of cards,
reads his Bible, loves flowers, runs no

bills, carries a red bandana, calls his

wife sweetheart, has a fund of subtle

ey and being a Senator who works,
time to think, whether the GrimRe is twenty or only ten years

That, his friends believe,go enough platform in itself.

ae

Joys in Tree Planting.
In the early spring the tree fakir is

thriving upon the fad for foreign trees

and shrubs. About the time the snow

disappears in early spring the tree

fakir takes his grubbing hoe, his prun-
ing shears and a ball of twine and goes
into the woods. There he grubs up tree

sprouts—sumach, oak, alianthus, bick-

‘ory, beech, poplar, chestnut—or almost

anything else will serve his purpose.
These he trims and prunes and ties up
in bundles for removal to the place
where they are to be stored.

When the spring tidying up of the
home garden commences the tree fakir

makes his appearance in public. He

will show pictures of rare Japanese or

Chinese or Mexican or East Indian

shrub trees and offer to supply you

sprouts at a figure that is most invit-

ing. You see an opportunity to get a

plant worth $12 for $1, and then you
think of the envy which that queer,
red-leafed, wide-spreading bush will

excite in the breast of your nelghbor—

a you buy.
By and oy you shout with joy and

call your wife out to see the tiny
leaves, and then you begin to brag and

look down upon your neighbors. You

invite them In to see the wonder, and

you talk learnedly of horticulture in

Japan or the East Indies,
And then your glorious tree bursts

into leaf—when you discover that you
have bought an ordinary, common,

everyday sumach or a maple, or, per-
haps, a scrawny little-peach tree. Then

you lie in wait for him, and you meet
with another disappointment. He
doesn’t come around any more.

Afte
‘The ratio of married couples living

to celebrate the golden anniversary 1s

1 to 11,000.

According to Pekin reports, the Chi-
nese bandits are almost as active as

East Side rioters in New York.

A Milwaukee poetess won a barrel
of flour in a poetical contest. Few
poets are so lucky in landing the

dough.

“

ago

_

bristles, eays Henry
James, proving that an took him on

the usual sightse trip through the
st hogs and cattle.

‘The baby that was born in a parlor
car on the Lake Shore road can claim
that whatever success

he

achieves later
in life was due to early

Henry James cau
Ee
himself a “froe-

trated American. Those of ys who

have tried to understand Mr.
ae,

Jee
book belong in the

The
Court has given

000 for
financial

Dr.

ren George Ht Melee $1the loss of a leg. George&#
standing is

Wiley, the Severrm nena.
is looking into the question of how long

refrigerator plants may keep food with.
out detriment to the consumer. He is,
of course, after the cold facts.

RED TAPE IN

TN

DAYS OF °61.

pe at toGet Brooms Was
and Buy Them.ae

veteran of the civil war, In
menting on the so-called

* Pa
cireumlocution office, gave some am

g reminiscences of th working ¢
the “rep tape” during the days of 186!

was quartermaster sergeant in a

New York regiment and had been

detailed to assist in handling a bunch
of recruits,” he said. ‘At the end of
the first week I discovered that we

were out of brooms, and when I re

ported the matter to the liéutenant he
told me to stop off at the ordnance
store when I rode in to get the rations.

M. C

I made out a requisition for half a

dozen brooms and he signed it. When

got to the store I showed it to the

sergeant in charge and he laughed at

me.

‘You rid get it signed by the

major,’ he s

“1 finall hunt up the major and

be told me that the order must be on

army form 790,807K, and on

foolscap. I told him that my party
were recruits and we had no station-

ry. He told me to go or to send to

Washington and get some. I explained
that this would take long and that the

brooms would not do any gt if we

did not get them sooner. He then

asked if the lieutenant was the com-

mander of my corps. I answered that

of course he was not. ‘Then,’ I was

told, must put under his name

“For Officer Commanding.’ ”

& went back to camp, and after

writing out a new requisition had the

desired improvement made. When I

returned to the major he explained
that It was. all wrong. Instead of

saying ‘required for such a regiment

an company, six brooms,’ I should

have concluded it with ‘brooms six.’

I scratched out the tine and rewrote

it. I was then told such corrections

were not allowed, and a new requsi-
tion was necessary. I drew up a new

one and asked if it was all right.
The major reluctantly said he thought
it would pass. en rode back to

camp and got it signed. Taking It to

the ordnance store I was informed that

nothing could be issued on such an

order. It had to be registered. I asked

for further particulars, and was in-

formed that this could be done at eemajor’s office. Once more I trotted

back and eventually a corporal placed
my paper under a little stamp and in-

fiicted a mark something like a no-

tars& seal. Again I went to the ord-

ore.
2 ‘T this all right now,’ I ask

“*Yes,’ answered the sergeant.
a bi Rta Eat but it will do.’

‘May I have the brooms now?

“*You can’t have them at all,’ an-

ie 8

away, we baven any. W are all

out of them.’

—

Seratinize change ,

EE tes Foti hoceaad delay bul ba
n discovered.

Pirates have stolen a Standard Oil vessel.

Thets appare ino

|

no long honor among

ley, ni chemi of, hy Agricul-sai Devarin
gaya that pottic’ ‘wble-

Wie safe

Of

course it ls, as longstay bottled.

The Chicag Ne says that a ma ma

asit

CONFEDER DAUGHTE

MRS. GOODLETT OF NASHVILLE—|
~,

FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT OF

NATIONAL ORDER.

Strove for Years to Unite Various
Southern State Organizations—

ctive Worker in Many Charitable

|

T°!

Institutions.

have accomplished more for

hers, whose birth has given monv-

necessary aid to the needy survivors of
the war between the States; to pi

hisc places of the Confede to
the part taken by Southernen, as well in untiring effort after

the war in the reconstruction of the

MRS.
President United Daughters of the

living patriotism as well as perpetuat-
ing the memory of the heroic dead of
the Southland than Mi Gi
lett, of Nashville, ‘reu the found

the United

South as in patient endurance of
hardship and patriotic devotion dur

ing the struggle; to honor the memory
of those who fell in the service of the

Confederate States; and to cherish
ties of friendship among the members
of the society.

She worked for years striving to

organize the United Daughters of the
Confederacy before even her own

association of which she was presi-
dent would co-operate with her in call-

ing a convention and inviting other
Daughters of the Confederacy to unite

in forming a national association, At

this time, besides being President of the
Tennessee Daughters, she Was a mem-

ber of the National Conference of

Charities and Corrections, the :ational
Prisoners Association, and the National
Humane Association, and was edu-

cated up to the point where she could
see the advantage of consolidating the

scattered forces of Confederate work-
ers who were few and far apart. Her
work with the national associations

ywed her the great possibilities in

concert of action, and, havi time,

means, and social influence to ee ein the work, she determined, to
out her plans, and unginc fo
opposition from start to
result was that on Septo 1 19

the Society of the United Daughters ¢
the Confederacy was organized

Nashville, Tenn.
Vhen the Tenneseeans announced &

little over a month ago that
it th pro-

posed to have a portrait of Mi

lett painted and plac in ‘the museum

at Richmond, Va., appeals came at

once from the chapter of the States re-

questing that they might also con-

tribute toward honoring their founder.

The requests were complied we and

e portrait was unveiled at

ville, Tenn., June 8, 1905.

——_—.

Granted.

At the Grant family dinner Major
General Frederick D. Grant told this

story o himeelf“Tw to speak at & ae
dinner in ea and the

felt it incumbent upon him to ma
my path as smooth as possible. Ho
theref spoke of my father and =

led him. This ha

GOODLETT,
Confederacy.

Daughters of the Confederacy. No
one but a woman of such force of

character united to the social training
that comes from Inheritance through

a long line of ancestors, together withparliame experience, could have
conceived and firmly established In so oastmaster. rose and

sm
smil

ab a time a society that now num-/jat me. h he said
rs

to the gu
members. “Didn&#39;t I tell =

f was jt
i

ite
Mrs. Goodlett is very modest in|his poee He can’t speak wo!

speaking of this cherished child of jcent

SEEIN 1S BELIEVIN
T I NO A EA MATT

——
to take « million peuple Delievs tliat 60 mo

a

—3——

ff

magazin as Maxwell’s Homemaker
=—— agine can be published for ten cents a year.

Here is what one ot our subscribers at Crockett, Texas,

writes:

‘«The March number of t magazine is before

But we are doin it because the magazin
speaks for itself and tells its own story.

your excellent

me. Tis covtainly filed with helptyl artic ‘and I would be

glad to know that every family in Texa had the benefit of it
teachin, ‘The first article in this number, ‘A Homecrofter’s

Garden,’ should be preserved for reference. Tux Anticue

* HEALTH IX THE Home,’ IF CAREFULLY FOLLOWED, WOULD SAVE

SICKNESS IN EVERY FaMiLy. Anything that I can do to assist

you in extending your circulation in Texas will_be gladly
done.”

Our ci has grown so that with the we were

able to enlarge the magazine and add several new features, and it will continue

to improve every month.

If you have not yet seen the magazine, write fora free sampl copy. It will

convince you that for only fen cents § pearyou can gas oe@ee cr moe Teel

genuine value than any other magazine that is published to every one who is

really studying how to make the hame life better and happier, how tolighten the

housekeeper’s labors, how to bring up the children and keep them and the whole

fami well and strong all the tim and do it all on = moderate income.

“The Delights of Gardening” in the

ne

Ape mambes Sue eee Oe ot

new life in many a family if they would read
ROW

and here are some of the other al
Stories and Sketches, Litt Fetks ta the Home, Ro Etiquette,

The Home Garden, Garden Notes, Edit torial Comment, The Home

Stady, Masic/in the Home, Entertaining in the Home, Home Sewing,
Care of the Home, Health in the Cooking,

:
‘Yo will get this Apel mm and in addition Ove Wuots Yen&#39 Susscetrrion,

covering twelve copies of the one each mont for twelve months, if you

will put one dime or five two cent stamps in an envelope with your name and,

nail

|

#ddress. lowatem Hem and mail it to

MAX

WELL’S HOMEMABER

RACAMINES 2 405 Fisher Building, Chicago, Til

[Do It Now— Dela



TH LAMP EVOLUTI

EXCAVATIONS OF ANCIENT CIT-
IES SHOW IT OVER SIX

THOUSAND YEARS OLD,

Originally was a Conch Shell and
Twist of Cotton—Western

and Regulator.

Ry EDGAR JAMES RANKS, Ph.
The Oriental » same

as it always bi
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LAMPS OF LATE BABYLON:

Tam&#39; head, th Kehtets of the wiek
r Sotiouth,

f the hole for they

PASY Sle the
hothe exce ropes
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f

une

wit

to cove

ption of

Another interesting example from |

held about two
quarts of oil, s found

t

size sug

temple, as in the

‘ din soi

present dny.
ually burning

even to the
U Was Kept perpet

Previous to 4000 Tc.
Well as most
fects, were of stone
objects of burned clay
pear. Before that date
found only in the

househoid os

after that time

began to ap-
lamps were

ruins of the temple:
Wer found in

the

Peared. Some are tris

suggested by the conch; one is a min-
lature boat; others of a later period

are identical in shape and size with
those of Rome and Greece. The lamp

of these nations was undoubtedly bor-
Towed from the older civilization of
Babylonia. The common clay lamp

of Persia and of the time of Haroun
‘hid assumed a round form

with a dent in its rim fo ie wick,
resembling in every respect a minia-

ture frying pan, from which the handle
is missing. The lamp of modern Bag-
dad differs from it only in being set

upon a pedestal and provided with a

handle.

It remained for the lamp-maker of

Ingen-
uity Devised the Brass Burner

now

simple dish

which is immersed

or early
the coni

r method of il

e

“ro means first
ho longer knewn,

ruin of the oldest

|BAoeu

|

the civilized West, who would no
longer rest the wick upon the edge of
the receptacle for the oil, to pass it
through the brass arrangement which

he called the burner, and to provide
it with a. screw in order that it might
be raised or lowered, and the essenuals
of the modern oil lamp were as-

jed.
While we have the sea-shell, the

Jam of primitive man of over 6,000
years ago, it would be interesting to

know what kind of oil was burned.
The olive tree produces the illuminat-
ing oil of the mode: Orient, and al-
though in other purts of te world

the fat of animals
unchanging customs of the East lead

us to infer that olive oil was also then
employed. The wick was doubtless a
twist of the cottun which grows wild

along the shore a

Bupbrate:
ia

8,

Old Methods Succeed.
It has been claimed that old methods

of doing business cannot succeed in
this twentieth century of ours, but a
striking example of where old manners

have been and are yet successtul may
be found in the busiést city of the world

fork, Hixht in the heart of
the wholesale district may be found a

restaurant that is tecding more people
every day of the yea
house in New York
along th line of ~

It

is

claimed for
house ghat every
is paid for

purchased
nave never

ment for su

at the close

nt

ne

n

n

the

en a check im pay-
Pls, Nor owed one dollar
fAhe day, and they keep

Each morni dealers supplying
rkat lishment deliver

at the receiving
hen form in a line
cishier’s desk where

it
ne in turn receives Lis money in

food bard c

at When vening comes whatever Is
in the cash drawer is profit, less

arges such as taxes, light, fuel &a
A further boast of the owner of this

ver

first opened, way
and that no cne

knows where the key now is,

nt

FAMO VIRGINI HOM
—_—_—

WOODLAWN MANSION, PART OF

WASHINGTON’S ESTATE, NOW
CHANGES HANDS

A Gift trom the First President to
His Adopted Daughter—Playwright
Paul Kester Disposes of Manor to

Princeton Woman,

Another change of owners has come
to Woodlawn +Mansion, that historic

Property having been bought by Miss
Elizabeth M. Sharp, of Princeton, N. J.

from Paul Kester, who dramatized
“When Knighthood Was’in Flower,”

and other plays.
Woodlawn Mansion was the home of;Lawrence Lewis, son of Betty Wash-}

proprietors!

WOODLAWN

|ington and Fielding Lewis, of Fred-
|ericksburg, and nephew of the great
George Washington. The wife of Law-
rence Lewis was Nellie Cus d-

After threatening to call members
by name if they did not obey, the band
of agriculturists, shouting and yelling
for the free-seeds “

quieted down,
and Mr. Cooks was enabled to proceed.

SEEDS VERSUS BATTLESHIPS.
Free seeds found another doughty

champion in South Trimble, of Ken-
tuecky. Mr. Trimble asserted that the
seed dealers of the country were

instigating the newspapers to fight
free seeds. Real farmers wanted wese
seeds, but kid-glove farmers who
run the granges did not need them

and did not want them. If this was

graft, he said, it was the only kind
of which every one of the 70,
people of the country got a piece.

Advocating economy in other direc.
tio Mr. Trimble suggested less ex-

penditure on batue ships

MANSION.

at home, mind our own business, let
other people y shan&#3 need a
battle ship nore thin a

needs a jimm, ern.

postage stamps, and cash, instead of
the seeds he has been sending: out
since he came to Congress. The read-
ing of these letters again plunged the
House in disorder and confusion.

PITY THE POOR FARMER.
Mr. Gaines, of Tennessee, endeay-

ored to be heard above the noise and
confusion. As he sat down, by com-

mand of the Chair, he managed to say
that the bill was loaded with all kinds
of appropriations to take care of and

suppress the “mouth and foot disease,
hollow horn, and hollow tail,” but took

away from the farmer the few seeds
that he every year looked forward

to receiving.
This new outburst of eloquence on

the part of Mr. Gaines threw the
House: into convulsive laughter.
When the members had partially re-
covered their composure Mr. Gainas
rushed down the aisle, carrying a mass

of manuscript in both hands, holding it
aloft, shouting that he hundre

of letters from farmers favoring free
s Is.

FARMER IMMIGRANTS,
: —

Some of Our Citizens Make Good
Farmers—But Poor City Dwellers,

Many of our Italian immigrants are
good farmers, after their fashion of
laborious intensive cultivation. They

genial occupation in this country they
make good farmers and eventually
good citizens,

_

he greater part of the immigrants,
in fact, now pouring into the country
are better qualified for agricultural
and horticultural pursuits than

ties they would natural-
ly resort to them here. The trouble is,there is nobody ready, as a general
thing, to offer ‘them employment, in

and transporta-
re or less expen-

and, there are al-
ways contractors ready to engage them
for railroad, mining and similar em-Ployments in the seaboard States, and

sometimes in other States; more ofte:
they simply settle down in the big and’
already congested cities. They takewhat they can get; and, more espe-

what will be most likely to en-
able them to enjoy the continued com-
panionship of their fellow immigrants.

The newcomer dreads the isolation
which will usually be his lot if he ac-

cepts employment on a farm.
Under the far-sighted plan of the

men who are colonizing some Western
areas, particularly in California and

New Mexico, all these difficulties are
avoided. Groups of agriculturists of

the same nationality are brought to-
gether, and invited to become owners
of small tracts, sold to them on easy

terms. Ten acres of good land, so ob-
inable—and the price of which he

can usually pay in labor for others—
is a very attractive proposition to the
average immigrant, especially when,

‘in his new home, he may be sur-
rounded by others of his own race.

“Fhe plan has been already demon-
strated to be very profitable to the
promoters al:

ha

As chairman Wadsworth reached out
his hand for them, Mr. Gaines Inid
them on a desk and began pulli=¢ from
the bunch

/

“hun-
1

ally large portion: of bills of various
sorts and other “pub. docs.” that had.

no relevancy to the seed question.
Again the members shrieked and

gathered in the a&#39; foreing the
chairman to resort te every parlia-
mentary expedient to secure order,

When the bill came up for a vote
the free seeds were continued by a
Vote of 153 to 82, A fight for the abol-
ishment of the free seed practice will
continue, for it ig believed that the

y and it is safe to say}
year&#39 DU will find the ap-

propriition for these seeds omitted
when it comes from the committee

and the probabilities are that by that/
time a majority of the members of theHouse will support the committee.

that pext y

Since 1806 the world’s annual pro-
duction of gold has doubled.

ee
The highest mountain in ColoradoThere are now one million pension-O tle, sentiment,ee te tee was a

[S88 of the pension rolls of the Dulted

gran

ingtondaughter of Mrs. Martha Wash
the adopted daughter of George

is Massive, 14,424 and the next is
Elbert, 14,421. Pike’s Peak Is 14,103

and
An idea of the pumber of people fed) Washington. trite m

notwithtanding the s was a
[e

3mixe In his me States.
feet high and there are twenty moun-

the lamps, a |

y be gained from the fact that table
t used exclusively by the patrons

the tables and not including any

for cooking, is purchased every
months in ten barrel lots, each

containing three hundred

it

ised

=

Wanted All the Goodi

inveresting event Ted-

hud ordered some ice-

cakes ond other daintics,

e]

Tho even-

fe around,

aiting to be!
diy and his mother were

youngster

—

said:
a think it’s time to

ream and cake now?”
my son.” she replied,

1} il your friends are
w

rtant step in its {ber
ker to tell you the truth, mother,”

iy, “L j thought that for

IAN AND PERSIAN PEIUODS,

NOW THE WATCH TRUST.

Representative Vreeland the Victim
of a Joke During Watch Monopoly

Controversy.
entative Rainey of Ili-

so, made a speech in
ess on the alleged watch trust,

: opened up a

f decided
sti

ever He
watches his

jowed as exhibits.
Representative

Congressional
had a collection
desk which he

Vreeland of N

ceeded to stock up with
and watch cases. He

his desk, when, by a prearrangem.
he was called out into the corridor.

As soon as he was gone a joker in a
neighboring seat produced three mem-

jorandum spindles, two short and one
tall. He set them in a row on Vree-
land’s desk. Then he produced three
oranges and carefully stuck one on

the point of each spindle, producing
the perfect effect of the three golden
balls of the pawn shop sign.

“Well, by gosh!” exclaimed Vree-
land, when he came back. The laugh
scared his intended speech out of him,

—_—_____

Mrs. Ferguson.—George, dear, how
do you like my new hat?

Mr. Ferguson.—Do you want my real
opinion of it, Laura?

Mrs. Ferguson.—No, I don’t, you
mean thing’

——_———_

“Do you think a man’s importance is
measured by his etbook ?&

“Certainly not,” answered Senator
Sorghum. “A pocketbook couldn’t hold
enough to amount to anything. It’s

e bank book that counts.”—Weshi:th
ing-

ton Star.

) be ten yoars old.

}
|

80 ordered.

had the assortment nicely displayed on |

‘The marriage of Nellie Custis and
young Lewis was the social event of the

|

year 1799. The marriage took place in
y|the mansion house at Mount Vernon

on the birthday of Washington, and
the year of his death. Washington
gave to the couple a tract of forest lan!

covering a range of hills on the Mount
¥ernon Property two miles south

of the mansion house. Lewis perso:
saw that a part of the woods werr

‘cleared away, and in the clearing he|
had erected the great house which he
called Woodlawn. The place passed to
Lorenzo Lewis at the death his
mother, Nellie Custis Lewis, and by

him wa sold in 1848 to two Quakers
from New Jersey, Chalkley Gillinghaand Jacob M. Troth. The sons of th
men live near the estate to-day, Jacob

M. Troth, the younger,
adjoining farm and on’land that was|

a part of the original Woodlawn. The
house passed through many hand
in 1900 was bought by Paul Kesti
who now sells it to Miss Sharp,

HOU FO FRE SEED
{Continued from preceding page.)

Currier, of New Hampshire, where it is
commonly understood one of the chic
industri of raisi roc!

nd marble, protested a inst
his assertion that the farmers were not

Ympathy with the free-seed busi
- They declared the farmers

State demanded them anyhow.
letters from the edi

y

every agricultural
in the country, denouncing free

nd when he frankly admitted
he had written these editors aski
their opinion of the proposed action

of the committees he was attacked by
the advocates of free seeds

a
if he

had committed some crime.
ALL ABOUT SEED “ADs.

of)

rs, to which Mr. Cocks af-
firmed t he had no doubt of it, as

the busines or sa
lezitimate one. Mr. Fordney did not

believe the answers represented an
st opinion, as the replies had been

sought.

selling seeds y

Cocks endeavored to proc
8 argument, re-enforeing it i

ed
the day as the most unruly of the en-
tire session. Mr. Gains shouted bim-
self hoarse—and that is a difficult
thing, even for Mr. Gaines to do: Mr
Mann scolded, as he often does when

jhe fails to approve; Mr. Fordney, Mr,
French, Mr. Sim: Chandler, and
others a estions simultaneously,

}and the chairman gf the committee all
but broke his gavel in a vain endeavor

r.

with hi

maintain orde At one time it
mace, that symbol of

and power of the House,
would have to be taken trow its perch

and waved over the heads of refrac
tory and angry free-seed mutineers
who refused to take their seats when

What&#39; your name?
(named Simpson; and a stam-

merer): Ss-ss-ss-se-ss—
Magistrate: Constable, what&#39 the pris-

oner charzed with?
Constable: Sounds like seltzer water, yer!

Worship.

suk

tphor, met with
pro appliuse from the) sallant
band of free-sceders,

Mr. 1. of Connecticut, read

od

fru
tains in Colorado higher than this.The number of cameras made in the

United States last year was 300,000,
.| The most expensive fish in the fishWorth about $20,000,000. A gener- markets of the United States fs thaters frou his consituents, some asking

for Shropshire sheep Durkam bulls, English sole which retails for about
sixty cents per pound.

tien ago a camera was an unusual
object.

Laughable interesting and
exciting scenes from every
land—A set of views of

tal lens stereoscope for
ALMOST NOTHING

Hemwets o people are daily taking ad=

Gberal

=

andvantage ow ve

Magnificently finished and exquisitely coloredPhoto views in place of the antiquated old-timers,
A most pleasant and_ interestin;

m hour journeying ar

places of greate:
an

\enomena—some of tha
lings, place of historicalPlaces famous for beautif arc

as it’ docs, ‘realis likenesses ‘ofseca
interest

is Of great educational value, presenting,

land, are the followi
Mexico

Se op beautiful natural scenery. This set
places that ‘we all should know about.

Among the beautiful, scenes fro every

lay Str Parade
Lookout Mountain:

soneGarden of Gethsemane, lestine; The National amGpitol a Washin “Ihe Pastheoy ae Renet Lanai: 2? magnificent di
er Niagara Falls; “David Judgment Seat Jerusatem; Tnterior [true _to life.

but heretofore.
g&gt; OETpeople” Rave

spent leasant hours wit the st.Hundreds of Thousands: pore Ss inet me plewa hoor, with the stereoae igh ae bo cacefor color
ENTIRE OUTFI OF STEREO-

view. mind, these

Oleo Stereoscopic
t artistic manner, being a combination

of detail and splendid

Well,
Wells ews, executthe Mississ:

tol a process, giving
coler reproduction

red pictures. B a arrangement with the manufacturers we are ab to offer the &quSCOPE AN TWENTY. FOO BEAUTIBO COLORED GIEWe ae he Poses oe! ‘And viewsare in every respect Nv RS o toe formerly sol at 60 cents each and stercoscope at $2.00.

Now we come to our great.special offer |
the stereoscope and tells how to secure the

First the Stereoscope.

©

i:.Sqcrs,2 i ryitepon, “ame men‘Th i

clearness and
aluminum, with patent folding handle. ises are extra fine quality, selected dorGrou from best qoality win Day carefu adjusted.

&l The Stereoscope is our world-famous “Alimiau C

ve

i the business ofHow to tit. Ws precp in th busi

have none for We are publishers of OPPORTUNITY,and IVE this beautifal Jens, aluminum stercosi im

natural colo onl asa Premiu for
3

fi overfae herent OPPORTU TRSi ii ri

ti

&l Dearborn St. Chieago.
|
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PATTERNS.

June is sure
for there are

frocks to be fashioned for both old and
young, and e erything must be thought

out beforeh: 80 as to answer for

oe
nee and summertime com-

‘The graduating frock is alwars a
tople of at to the girl, for this Is
the day of all * her who is to
leave her cch life behind, and it
must be quite the finest gown that the
family can afford. Fashion has decreed
that this dress must ve white, and all
white, with not even a sash or bow of
color, It should also be simple, but
this does not mean qaat a great deal of

beautiful handwork may not be lavish-
upon it. In fact, in this d isexquisite effects, one could

imagine a griduating frock whicdid
hot show a little elaboration of some
kind. But these dresses are not elab-
orate on the scale of mother gownsnor are they very

mulls and sw
s e

a peeing and sheer
re nd even the batistes, lawns andTachi the de soies are very attractive
and Rot expensive. Silks are. little
used for the young girl&#3 wearing this
year, but the simpler fabrics are far in

the lead for popularity. The plain
swiss resembles thin organdie but is

mu preferred to the latter as it
better and launders well.

is inset with a bit of fine lace it
makes the duintiest frock imaginable.

A FAVORITE GRADUATING DRESS
The princess is the favorite style for

the dress and is usually
parte waist and skirt and

ned when tinished. h ning isce inconspicuous and does not mar
the beauty of the whole. The fullues
abuut the waist is regulated by shires

or tucks extending from hips to bust
line or a bit below, y dresses are
made in the round waist and skirt

it i

becoming and

e girdle is of
Wide louisine ribbon shirred in front

and back to pieces of featherbone
of the desired width Some of

dresses have round yokes of insertion
or allover lice while others are

embroidered in) some ple design.
The round and Dutch sy
Very popular and immens

The skirts
round and full,

hish b

lace and

SSeS

sometimes trimmed
yw rules edged with

n inset with a wide panel
ef embroidery or tucking and lace.
The double Hounce skirts are very
Youthful and pretty and especially 60

When made from wide embroidered
flours This is inexpensive and
makes very attractive frocks. They

are fitted abou the waist by tucks er
“. Ves are of elbow length

or longer to suit the wearer and may
be finished with a deep cutf or a nas
now rutile of lace.

While many of the thin summe
dresses for girls und vlder people are
being worn ever a colored. slip this
Fear this is not allowable for the grads
uating frock, although it tay be worm
ver the tinted slip after the eventful

@a is passed.

SSELINE DE SOIE.

ne de sofe is coming Into
Populur use this yea for gowns be-
cause of its soft texture and inex-
pensive quality. It wears well and
launders passubly, For these frocks

the narrow Valenciennes laces are

generally used, being inset into the
Waist, skirt and sleeves without stint.

The mousseline is excellent for making
simple afternoon dresses In princess
Style and many such are being worn

by the elect of society.
In considering the summer ward-

Tobe, by all means first in importance
is the suit of linen, madras or pongee

which gives so much pleasure and
comfort to the wearer from the fact

that it can be fresh and dainty for
each wearing. This frock sometimes
takes the form of the shirt waist suit

and mere frequently, this season, the
coat suit.

LINEN ALWAYS POPULAR.
Linen is the most popular fabric for

the summer suit and the little bolero
will figure widely in the fashionable

wardrobe. To one with any pretense
of following the fashion, this little
suit will be indispensable during the
coming weeks.

cing.

of suits are
gored or circula cored— that

a straizht edge meets a bias one at
each of the four seams. This last
named skirt will not sag like the cir
cular one and yet has its advantages.

The skirts are little trimmed save. for

A SIMPLE SHIRT WAIST

busiaway&el ofape Horagown wi
sucha

dre

to its attractiveness In the mt
pattern calls for 10} yards of So-

ternsettn wif? of
sent ep Rec of 1c.

DRE
1 has emg ey nd =he woma wi

fo anfu to daria

the remeisuita fo Sck,

ne pereals
aie,

itterns 6175, sizes 88 to 44 inches bust
measure.

oe 20 to 220c., but

Numbers 6475 and 6454,

PRICE, 10 CENTS EACH.

PALISADE PATTERN co.,
W

fo. 645 or No. 6454 to the following

SIZE

NAME.

ADDRESS...

CITY and STATE..,

Battery Place, New York City.
For 10 cents enclosed pleace send pattern

STORY WRITERS
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W ETZ Publisher,Whitehall Builuilding, New York Cit
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About the Grst of June is the time

to stake yeur tematoes,
erally for the United States. This

article more timely
had it been printed a month ago, but

gen-|
well

even if it can be remembered for next

|

¥!

year’s operations in tomato growing,
the writer will feel more than com-

pensated, since for at least small

tomato patches the plan here sug-
gested has been proven by him to have

geveral advantages.

Some years ago I attempted to grow:

@even acres of tomatoes in Southern

Florida—Polk County—for the north-
winter market. The tomatoes

were planted in November. It was the
winter of the great freeze. which swept
Florida from stem to stern and obliter-

ated all “frost lines”—the first oc-

curred December 2Sth, just on top of

balmy Christmas Eve spent on the
im summer clothes. On that

day, the thermometer in this “frost

proof” region descended to ISF. with

@ biting northwest wind. Thousands

ef acres of tomatoes and ez-plant
were cut down te the ground. For-

tunately for my partner and myself we

were from the region where Jack-Frost

helds annual sway and we bad main-

tained a seed bed in spite of the jeers
of our neizhbors.

3

tlizer sacks, all the bed quilts: s

res to windward,
z

gave some seven or eight thousand

young tomato plants, and thus when

the frost king had passed on his way.

we had a start over our neighbors of

from eighteen to twenty-four days in

growth.
A SECOND FREEZE.

We had visions of wealth. In

of seven acres, it is true, we

plants for only about a single
each, but We expected eicht. ten or

twelve dollars a crite fur our toma-

toes, instead of two or three dol

becanse all Florida had been w

ext Unfortunately, in this instance.

the lightning struck twice, and in Feb-

ruary, just as our plants were blos-

soming and beginni form fruit.

a second and e

struck into our

entire agricultural section of

{bas proven itself an

vegetable I am not prepared to say—

pruning and cult! ing that of an

acre in Florida kept me hustlit

had never

undred plants it

ideal method of

culture. ‘The directions are these.

simple in the extreme, bat requiring
rather close attention, as once well

started the tomato is a rapid crower.

By the time the plant forms its frst
blossoms, hate a slim stake six feet in

proved itself
ad w Pe

jown our

ad with

1 plant, cov

with

8

jong rows ef tur

single dig and pull. tur ¢

The small

in remem-

ng up perivds
ac cred

brance of the straichtenii

at the end of each row.

Finally, after the two freezes had

done their worst, and the serial sun

of Southern Flori n to warm

the air. as upon rire day in June, we

each found ourselves with about % of

an acre of rathe! ated but still

thrifts and little d: tomatoes,

dover th

The to

It was my turn,

7

white mare to

town and cet a supply of grub—we

were camping. By chanee,

I

ran

Staze whe bad drifted

da frovn the region

Just abore ea

one day, to

aI

length—in Florida we used pine sticks

about one Inch square—with a crow-

bar, or a heavy mallet stake your to-

mato firmly. Take an onlinary piece
Soft cotton twine and tie

| perimented
but found that the ordinary, five-cent

a ball, white twine and that

there was no danger of injuring the

stem of the plant’ Then go throagh
the rows and pull off evers sucker—

leaving of course the blossom stems.

In other words simply train the tomato.

vine to a single stem, and as need be

tle it up close to the stake. During
season of erowth three or four ties will

sutice. We tried using a sharp knife

to cut off the suckers in the belief that

yanking them off by the inzers would

injure the main ste it _event-

ually came back to the Cr S

method, where everything is done by
the fingers.

SINGLE STEM PLANTS.

‘There will be strong temptation.
should the vines get three, four or

five days start, and one of the suckers

or branches becomes almost as big as

the main stem. to let it crow, im the

belief that it will injure the vine to

remove it, but such isistakes should be

ruthlessly remedied. Once well started

the tomate is one of the touzhest and

sturdiest growing vegetables—a horse

jean step on one withou, much damag-

ling it—and there need be po fear

jabeut tearing out even the large suck-

Jes which have developed four
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i
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where a great amount of leaf is pro-
duced.

If the cround is rich and the plant
grows lusuriantly, its entire strength

can be thrown into the fruit by pineb-
ing out the top bud after the vine has

reached the heicht of the stake.

Another sdvantarce of tais method of

culture is that for a couple of weeks

after the ordinary tomato crop, even if

ii
iff

the exgs themselves, no matter what

ay be the color of the exterior, yet it

ones hare the preference in New York

grown nearer to the Metropolis to les-

sen the danger of cracking from long
shipments.

.

The general purpose fowls, the
Plymouth Rock and the Wyandotte.
have become a blessing to the poultry
growers of the West and Northwest.

Ther and sturdy, with

great ability to undergo more or less

hardships and yet thrive. There is

no question but that there are more

try combined. In France, th

is the great market fowl: in

Dorking: bat
Great West the Plymouth seem

to be accepted as the standard

quality for market poultry. In ad-
dition, they are such thoroughly good
egg-producers during the entire year

AT SYDNEY,

tied up in the usual method, is “id
by,” the gardener with a wheel hoe

cam pass through the rows of staked

tomatoes, and with his hee set very

shallow, can keep down any weeds

which may rob the plant: of their full

share of moisture.

Rows of tomatoes, grown in this
manner, present one of the most at-

tractive imaginable. Ratifer

|Poaltry Growing North and West.
T. F. McGREW.

The chief center of poultry growing
upon the farms and by small establish

ments devoted exclusively to the pro-

ducing of

atIWel

SHIPMENT OF CHICAGO PLYMOUTH ROCKS AS RECEIVED

AUSTRALLA.

as to make them prime favorites, and
am exeellent selection for all purposes.
for which fowls are Kept upon the
farm

ao Sa

£5 i ies ao ent bac aie
Sl

can free a closet

r.
Set

or

ee

You moth-infested
of the “creatures,”

or

storer.
i

and eggs,
pouring hot vinegar into a red-hot iron

pan set upon hot bricks in the
Shut the door as soon as the

vinegar hisses

pan, and don’

City. Te produce these, they must be to

pgreal

ical |

men, who

have had exceptional training for this.

work. The Dean of the Institute, EL

J. Hollister, is a soil expert with 2
|

Whe class room and practi
ig im charge of practical

vices of eight students to remain and

look after the crops and do the market-

the holiday season. Even

tin
closet.

theof
day.

upon the heated surface
& open again that}a

combined sales of

are

now in great demand. We #

can help you make your
future.

presents before
What the te
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Yellow Lake.
“Mrs. Haifielt,- of Claypool, is

Vishing ber mother, Mrs. James

Reed. -

Edson Sarber and wile of War-
saw, spent Sundsy with ‘Andrew

Sasber and family .

Wilber Lowman who his been

working st Micbigas is auw home

and wif! remain thts summer.
=

Miss smailey, of acar Barket, is

sewing for Mrs Ada Hohinan after

whie she will go tu Mis. Ree

Mer. snd BMrs,. O.. Va&#39;entioe spent

Sunday with the Istter’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jetferson Regenos,
at Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouse, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Rickie, Art and Law-

rence Mattix and Joe Parker were

the guests of Harley Regenos and

family Sunday.

Road work has beguo.
Candidates sre numerous in town

pow.

H. B. Robinson&#39 brother is visi-

ting with relatives bere.

Sunda st the home of their daug
ter, “Mrs. Silas Meredith.

Fred Busehbofg and Miss Tina

Decke visite? with her parents Tast

Sanday near Beaver Dam.

Isaze Basenburg is gaining in

strength and his friends are quite
encouraged at his recovery

Mr. Thompson and tamily, of near

Cley pool,
Aaron and Will Deemer, last wees.

Mr. end Mra. William Bonnell

and little daughter, of South Bend,

have come to visit his pvrents this

week.

Isaac Meredith and wile, and An-

drew Meredith und wile were call-

ing on sick friends bere sunday
afternoon.

James Meredith came home “Sat-

urday trom Ft. Wayne, but expects

to return sgaia for a few days the

last of the week.

Mrs. E. B. Tippe and daughter, |...

Linnie, of Talma, spent’ Thursday
alrernoon with Mrs. James Mere-

dith snd daughter.

Aipnzo Long an‘l family, of Rich.

Bud Warren&#39;s wife and son went

to Hammond Seturday

O. S. Gaskill bas

om account of

.
Baptizing st the Yellow Lake U.

B. chureb on Sunday June 10,

lwou Eaton has started anew beck

line between Lete snd Warsaw.

XN J. Fuller is

beuse en eceeuntc

closet bis mill

a tresk down.

confined to the

fa diseased limb.

th |

ant family
|

Wm. Blue and tamily

gwestscf F. AT Bive

sunday.

Hersebel Andrick,
friends

were

of South

Bend, is viciung and rela.

tives here.

Mrs. Ethel studey, of Ft.

is Visiting with her

Frank Smith.

The long lust man Mr. Sbkatto, re-

turned home Saturdsy see his

wife and son.

Children’s dap at the. UT. B.j
church Sunday evening, June 17.4

All are invited.

Mrs. J. L. Newby and Mrs. An

drick visited with relatives near

Beaver Dam last Friday.

The Seward township commence-

ment exercises at Fairview cburch

uesday were very well attended

sid very interesting, There were)
thirteen graduates.

Wayre,
sister, Mrs,

wo

Yellow Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters, of

Talma visited ber parents Iast Sua-

day.

Mr. Cook, of near Sevastopol,

was the guest of Daniel Kline last

Sunday.

Charks

Mich, is +

trotbers.

Mack

Eberrmsn Vertid

last Sunday

In:mt avgh, Stepbensvitle,
Siting bis parents and

Haimbaugh and) Lloyd
triends at Talus

Mis. Harry Gr Ms is still ve

Mer sen-in law. Mr.

of Hine =

Vora

now.

and wife.

ot B® uacte,

Sun
iy

Mr.

rived bere

Thowas Ne

ast. Tuesdsy trom a

Charies

Horry
the

Haimbeugh en

wife were Carries

Miss Lulu
Sundey toa hospital wher

ler Wiel tehe Treatment &#

lism.

Mr. and Mrs, J, Norris,

Big Fcot, Jerr Fields and wife and
Mr. and Srs, Grandville Born visi-

ted their parents and, sisters, Ros
and Stella last Sunday.

White Oak.

Mrs. Samantha King spent a few

Gays with Mrs. Alice Pfaud last

week.

Bint to

Mrs. Kizer, of Inwood, is spead-

aaa Fish and wife tock din—

land Center, came over to visit his

brother, Alien. who is in quite poor

health, also called on bis uncle, Isaac

Buseuburg an returning hume.

The rain of Sanday nigbt did

much good to growing crops siter

so long a dry spell. Hay crop this

year will surely be sbort also the

oatf crop, corn is looking fairly

well, wheat is heading out.

—————

Terrific Race with Death.

“Death was fast approachin,
write Ralph F. Fernandez, ot Tam -

pa, Fla., describing his fearful race

with death. “ss a result of liver

trouble and Leart disease, which bad

robbed me uo! sleep and of all inter-

estin lite, Thad tried many diff

erent doctors anil several medicines,
but got no benefit, until I began to

use Electric Bitters. So wonderful

was their effect, that in three days
[felt like a new man, and today I

am cured cf all my trouble.” Guar-

anteed at Shater 4 Goodwin&#39;s drug
store; price &am

150 Bushels of Potatoes for Sale.

l have at the P. A. Blae farm

150 bu. good Rural New Yorkers,

for eale
-

Phone 73, Ss L. Bere. Im

Saved by Dynamite.”
Sometimes, a Maming city is saved

by dynamitiog s space that the fire

can&#3 Sometimes, a cough

bangs on so long you feel as if no~

thing but dynamite would cure it.

“ZT. Arey. of Calhcun, Oa., writes

“My wite bad a very aggravated
cough, which kept ber awake nights.
The physicians could not heip ber;

so she took Dr.

cross.

on, Coughs
cough, gave

Strictly
cbitis and La Grippe.

Goodwin&#39;s drag st

seen

Nort
z

we place this label on every
package of Scott’s Emutsion.

visited at the home of
! .

ng’s New Discoe- |

and |

[1 You shall cell your farm pro-

for Representative, subject to the

decision of the convention.
~ A. L. CORNELIUS.

-

Recorder.

I desire to an my name as

a candidate for: r of Koscius-
ko county, subjeef to the decision of

the Republicans at the forthcoming
convention. Jous F. Ciyéee.

Eprror GazETTE:
‘At the Republican county conven-

tion to be held June 5, my name will

corder, subject to the decision of

that convention.
CHARLES M. CHRISTIAN.

Epiror GAZETTE
desire to Announc that my

name will come before the coming

Republican convention, on June 3.

a
candidate for the nomination of

Recorder, subject to the decision of

that convention.
Rexo Hamiy.

Eprron GazertR:
ay nam wil sented to the

i on

efor tti

Ot Ravont j the decision

of that convention,
josern S. NEELY-

EptIvor GAZETTE:

Please state tothe readers of the

Gazerre that my name will be p
sented to t republican ¢

tion at Winona Lake.

nomination for, county
subj ttothe Sillof the conven-

Cc. O. Ketaow

Clerk.
:

Azerte: Phease annouce

columns oF your paper
that my name will be presente to

the Republ
Ju 1806, us a candidate for the

nomination for Clerk. of the Kosci-

usko Circuit Court.
.

Orvitte B. Kivmer.

Tabesire through the columns of

the Tri-Cocntry GAZETTE to announce

my name us a candidate for county
Clerk. subject to the will of the
Re licans. of Kosciusko county.
in convertion June 5.

J. F. Bowmas.
Mentone. Ind.

Surveyor.

Eprror Gazert:

Through your column permit me
to announce that will be a can

date for nominatiou for the office o
Surveyor. subject to the decision of

the Republican county convention,
to be held on June 5.

BORGE W. MCKEILL.

Eprror Gazette:
Please announce to the Repblicans

of Kosciusko county that my name

will be presented to the count con-

vention to be held on game 5. as a

candidate for the office of Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the Gon-

vention.

C. E. Huson.

“++

Auditor.

Evrrok GAZETTE:
B to your readers

\th will
a ndidate for nori-

5

Auditor oh

Manion F. Loxeretiow.

be presented us a candidate for Re-|

.

. an)un County Convention.
|

iit cond ima big order,

Commissioner.

vuthern ae

-
W. WARKEN.!

ke county, cat

sented to the -

convention to be!
late for

ssioner for th vuth- i

tn District. sulject to the decision |
pof the convention

Ima PENCE.

Eprtet: aanrr-\t th Re an county conven-

ition. to. be ‘Bo Jane 3, my name

‘will be presented as a candidate for

Commissioner for the Southern Dis-
| trict. subject to the decision of that

convention.
J. W. PATTERSON

|

Eprroe ‘TRr-CoUNTY GazETTs:
Pleuse announce my mame as a

candidate for Commissioner for the
Southern District, subject to the
decision of the Republica county
convention, to be held on-June 5.

8. D. Suayuane®

Eprrog Garerrs:

Idesire to snno that

@ucte for cash wherever you can

bat not to us; we do. not bay -from

you.
2. Yoo shall believe our “at

}men an buy all you need f

us because we want&#39;to be geod te

You, although we are not personally
fy

[ReaBa with you.
You shall send the money in,

advance to give us the chance to get
the goods from the factory with

your money; meanwhile you will

hare to wait patiently a few weeks

because that is our busineza method.

4. You&#39;skall apply to your near

eat city to aid yo in building good
roads, so you may conveniently get
the goods from the depot that you

buy from us, for we do not build

country roads.

5. You shall bay church bells

and interior church fixtures from us

and forwani the money in advance.

for that is our business method and

you shall collect from the business

men in pour vicinity as much men

ey as you can for the benetitof your
eburchs. Alihough we get more

money from you than they do, still

to donate

count ry

it is against our rules

money for building
churche

6. You shall boy your. tools

from us and be your own maehanic,
in order todrive the machanie from

your vicinity, for we wish it so.

‘“. You shall induce your neizh-
bor to buy everything from us, is

&q

we have room for more money —the

less money there is left in your com

munity, the sooner we can put your
loeal merchants ont of basiness and

ebarge you any prices we please.

_

%. You shall look often at the

beautiful pictures in our cataloga 8

so your wishes will inorease and you

although

you are not in‘ immetiate need of

the goods, otherwice you might

hav some money left to buy pecee-

sary goods of your local merchants.

9. You shall bave the mechanics

that repair the goods you bay from

uz, book the bill, so you can send

the money fer his lator to, us for

new goods, otbervise he will not

notice our intiuence.

10. You shall, in case of acci-

dent, sickness or need, apply to your

- Fecal dealers for aid and credit,
we do not know you.

o doubt

for an or-

nev-

po YO GET UP .

WITH A LAME BACK ?

|Kitney Troubl Ma
|

“Yo Miserable.

But the horse has
o each limb, and the

wrist hon are comparatively sma
‘The so called ankle, n

more for it. See me atthe
|

POST aoe.
hand or the foot, an i ier v7 is!

only a single thick finger or to
with a great nail fer a hoof. e

lower half of the horse’s fore leg
is really a giganti hand with onl
the middle finger and a piece ont of
the middle of the palm, while the

correspondin part of his hind leg
is a big single tocd foot.-—St. Nich
olas.

londays,
and Thurs-

days. Banner Bloes, West Stairway

The Etectri Lamp.

The incandescent electric lamp 7

consists of a loop of a thin fiber of

some infusible substanc earbon,|/ D Anderson M. D. V.
for exampl inclosed in a glas bulb .

ts

rom which the air has bee ex- .

hausted. The ehds of the fiber are

carried through the neck of the bulb

and connected with the opposite
pole of the elect battery s

current of electricity
i “p m

through so small a conductor has

to overcome a high resi

in doing so it generat
ficient to keep the entire loop at a

steady stemperature of white theat.

The loo is not donsumed because it

is entirely shut off from the air.

VETERINARY. PHYSI-

CIAN.

zee :

Prompt Response-to all Calls, day
or night. Pilone 62.

Mentone, -

Piain Matches and “Safety.”

The commen match t

when it i rubbed because it ha
phosphorus on the end of it. Ph

phorus required ver, ‘Tittl friction,

to set it atire beea

readily v

The so ty matches” have

the substances that make them take

fire in two parts one part on the end

of the match a the other on the
box. ‘To prodaco a light it is neces-

sary to rub those two parts togeth-

DR. VANCE,

AKRON, IND.
Successfully Treats all Diseases of

Women b Liectricity. He also
Remove Moles, Warts Birth

marks, and Superfluous
Hair by same process.

Skit Diseases Suceeséfull Treated .

Price tor Treatment &a cents.

Office over Hoover&#39 Store.

Dr. ArthurHine
Ree

‘TELEPHONES:

74, - Resiine 143,

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a Firat-Class Sait

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

it, snd in fact it will be Sait that-

will Suit all ground

Sho in State Bank Buildin
“WYarsaw, Ini.

When Lightning Strikes a Tree.
Professor Atkinson, an expert im

electricity, is authority for the the-

ory that it is net so much the me-

chanical force exerted by a lightning
stroke that tears a tree to atems 8s

the explosive force caused by the

sudden conversion of the fluids in

the tree to gases. The heat of the

lightning vaporizes the fluids, and
the expansio is so violent that the
tree is rent into fragments.

Height of People.

‘The tallest peopl are the Polyne-
sians, that island race which in-

cludes the natives of Samoa, New

Zealand, the Marquesas and Hawaii.
The average man stands five feet:

ten inches, whereas the average)
American man’s stature is five feet

seven inches.

_

The shortest peopl
are the bushmen of Africa, whose]

height is but four feet four inches.

Try These For Forfeits.

Rea the following aloud, repeat-
ing them quickl half-a dozen times

in suecession:
Six thick, thistl stick

y fried flying fish.

i

Meeth ua

High roller, low roller, lowe roller.

~ Riddle.
YY UR YY UB.
Ic UR YY ¢ME

Pu Wants a Corne

EY GLAS
They&#39 Eye-Helps If Bight.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers W Wrong.
*

who but sourtelf eam prevent your having

them wrong if you don&#3 w them at the

right plave?
It is by Knowing the optical business. thor-

ougbly and attending to it properly that we

hope to build auditokeep a reputation.

.
- DR ER woop,

Eye-Sight Specialist
WARSAW, -. _

INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone xo. 46



Yellow Lake.
~ Mrs. Hatfield, of

Visiing, ber mother,

Reet.

Edson Sarber and wily of Ware

saw, spent Sundsy with Andree

Sarber and family .

Wilber Lowman bo lis been

working st Michigan is nuw bome

and will remain this sus

Day pool, is

Mrs... James.

nets

Miss sorailey, of acar Burket,

sewing for Mrs Ada Hotunsn after

whie she will go to Mrs. Hesses.

Mr. and BMts. O.t Valen

Sunday with the latter&#39 pared
Mr. and Mrs.

at Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Bouse, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Rickte, Art sod L

rence Mattix and Jce Parker ,were

the guests of Harley Regenos nod

family Sunday.

pe spent

Jeiterson Regenos,

aw

Burket.

Road work has begua.

Candidates sre numerous in town

now,

H. B. Robinson&#39; trother is visi-

ting with relatives bere.

Bud Warren&#39; wife and sen went

to Hammond Saturds

OLS. Gaskillbas ¢

on account ofa bresk down,

sed his mill

Baptizing at the Yellow Lake U.

chureb on $BR sunday June 10,

Lou Eaton has ttarted a new hack

live Letween here and Warsaw,

to the

beuse on ecceuntofa diseseed limb,
N.J. Fuller is contined

Wm. Mue and taw

gests of FE AT Bite

were

and fam

sunday,

Mrs. Hersebel Andrick, of South

Bend, is visiung frends and rela-

uves here. =

Mrs. Ethel studey, of Ft. Wayne,

visiting with Mra,

Frank Smith.

is her sister,

‘The long lost man Mr. SLatto, re-

turned home Saturday to his

wife and sun.

Children&#3 das

church Sundsy evening,

All are invited.

Mrs. J L. Newby and Mrs. An-

drick ted with

.

relatives near)
Beaver Dam last Friday.

see

at the V.

June

B

The Seward township commence-

ment exercises at Fairview church)

Tuesday were very well attended

afid vi interesting.

thirteen graduates.

Yellow. Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters, of

Talma visited ber parents last Sun-

aay.
Mr. Cook, of near vastopul,

was the guest of Daniel Kline last

Sunday.

Charles Haimt angh, Stephensville,
Mich, is visiting his parents and

brothers.

Mack  Haimbsugh
Ebertrman td niends at

last Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Gr

Her son-in law, Mr.

of Hines,

Charies Cut i

Knox, wire the guests ot Lc uacle,

fa

Lloyd
Talma

IMs is stilt very al

Verna North,

s Visiting her new,

Puwnsend and y last

last. ‘Te

week&#3 Visit with their sen, Charles

at South Berd,

Mrs. Samantha King,

ter, ands Herry There!

the a

gard frmily

Mrs. Dorutby Horn

Miss Lyla, went to Chi

Sundzy tos hospital wher

ter Wil tshe Treatment ‘

tism).

Mr. and Mrs, J. Norris, of near

Big Foot, derry Fields and wife and

Mr. and Mrs. Grandville Born visi-

ted Ubeir parents and sisters, Rose

and Stella last Sunday,

White Oak.

Mrs. Samantba King spent a few

day with Mre. Alice Pfund last

week.

rived heme

Reches=

wife

K

wore

Mrs. Kizer, of Inwood, is spend-

ing the week at the hume of her 0m,

R. Kizer&#3

‘Dr. S. B. Fish and wife took din-

is
t

the |

N ‘store; price BCc.

There were;

on last Friday.
Frank Vernette and wife spsat

Sunda a} the home of their daugh

ter, Mrs. Silas Meredith.

Fred Busenbafg and Miss Tina

Decke visited wither parents last

Sunday near Beaver Dam.

Isane Buscnbur is guioing in

strength and his friends are quite

encouraged at his recovery.

name will come before

Republican . count

June 5, as.a candic
ive,

to the decision of that convention.
1, E. Escumact.

Epiror GAZETTE:
:

Please announce to the Republi-
cans ‘of Kosciusko county, that my.

name will be presented to the con-

vention on June 5, as a candidate
for Representative, subject to the

decision of the convention.
~ A. L, CORNELIUS.

“712
.

Recorder.

desire to announce my name as.

a candidate forRecorder of Koscius-

ko county, subject to the decision of

the Republicans at the forthcoming

convention, Jous F CYMER.

Epiror GAZETTE:
‘At the Republican county conven-

tion to be held June 5, my name will

Mr. Thompson and family, of near

‘Claypo visited at the home of

Aaron and Will Deemer, last wees.

Mr. end Mrs, William Bonnell

jand little daughter, of South Bend,

have come to visit his puents this
|

wee

Isane @leredit and wi&#3 and An-

drew Meredith and wile were call-

‘igg on sick friends here sunday

afternoon.

James Meredith came. home’ Sat-

lurday trom Ft. Wayne, but expects

\to return agaia for s few days the

| of the week!

corder, subject to the decision of

that convention.
CMARLES M. CHRISTIAN,

Eniror Gazette:
desire to announce that my

lleome before the coming

eee

neconyention, on Jane 5,

|

Mra. E.B. Tippe and daughter, . for the nousnanion of

Linnie, ot Talma, spent Thursday ject to the decision of

alrernoon with Mrs, James Mere- that convention.
Rexo HaMuy.

dith and daughter. : SeEprror GazFTtr:

My name will be presented to, the

lean county convention on

asa candidate for the office

scorde subject to the decision

iat convention,
Joseru S. NEBLY.

Aionzo Long and family, of Rich.

land Center, came over to visit: bis

brother, Allen, who isin quite poor

health, also called on his uncle, Isaac

Buseuburg an returning home,
: Epirok GAZETTE:

state tothe readers of the

sow

The rain of Sanday did

much good to growing crops alter

so long s dry spell, Hay crop this

year will surely be short algo the

oatS crop, corn looking fairly

well, wheat is heading out.

night

t Wino:
ie

o

nati for camnty

subject tothe will o

tien

recorder,

is the conyen-

——.r—
C.O. Ketrow.

Terrific Race with Death.

“Death was fast approaching,”
writes Ralp F. Fernandez, of Tam -

pa, Fla., destribing his fearful race

with death, “ss a result of liver

trouble and heart disease, which bad

robbde.t me of sleep and of all: inter-

est in life, Phad ‘ried many ditt

erent doctors and several medicines,

‘but got no benefit, until began to

use Electric Bitters. So wondertul

\was their effect, that in three days

(Tfet like a new man, and today I

‘am cured of allmy trouble.” Guar-

teed at Shater ¢ Goodwin&#39; drug

Error GAZETT Please annouce

through the cohinms of your paper

name will he presented to

jeun County Convention,

Mii asa candidate for the

ork, of gh RKosci-

uske Circuit Court.

7

OrvItLE B. KInter.

columns of

}o announce

for county

K sthject to the will of the

Republicans. of Kosciusko county,
in convertion June 5.

J. F. Bowman,
Mentone, Ind.

Surveyor,

Eprvor GazerTe:
Through your columns permit me

to announce that ‘1 will be a candj:.
date for nominatiou for the office of

Surveyor, subje to the decision, of

the Republican county convention,
to be held on June 5.

Grurce W. MeKRILy,

Eprron Gazerre:

Please announce to the Repblicans
of Koseiusko county that my name

will be presented to the county con-

vention to be held on gune 5, as a

candidate for the office of Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the con-

vention.

ire through the

L-CocntTy GAZETTE

me asa candidate

|15 Bushels of Potatoes for Sale.

lbave at the P. A. Blue farm

150 bu. goo Rural New Yorkers,

for sale

Phone &lt; S. 1. Bare.

Saved. by Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved

“by dynamitiag a space that the fire

cant cross. a cough

hangs on so long you feel as if no-

thing dut dynamite would cure it.

ZT. Arey, of Calhoun, Oa, writes:

“My wite had a very sggravated

cough, which kept her awake nights,

Tie physie:ans could not hetp ber

so she took Dr. King’s New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and}

Colds, which ease Ub

Sometimes,

C. E. Hupson.

Eprron

AS ANNONNC eto your reade!
« for nomi-

Auditor of

subject to the

san convention 10will rep
te held Jor

r cough, gave:
Manion F.her p. and tigstly cured) her Losereutow. |

Str fe

chi

cy scien’ cure for bon. |
and La Grippe.s At Shafer a

Goodwin&#39;s drag store, p 50 and) &#39;E
BLO, Trial betile|guaranteed, Th me|

be a candi-|
mmination to the office of

er for the Southern Dis-;
ttothe decision of the/

iiican county convention, to

Wdon June
W. W. WARREN.

AZETTE:
t the Republi-

ity. that my)

to the Re-!

+i er

ern Distr: ect to the decision
of the convention. A

Ina Pence.

Ep
the Republican county conven-

ition, to be held June 5, my mame

|

will be presented as a candidate for

‘Commissioner for the Southern Dis-
ltriet. subject to the decision of, that

convention.
|

J. W. PATTERSON

Eprron TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE:
~

Please announce my hame& as a

vandidate ‘for Commissioner for the

Southern District, subject to the

decision of the Republican county
convention, to be june 5.

we place this label on every ~

package of Scott&#39; Emulsion.

‘The manwitha fish on his back.

is our trade-mark, and it fs a

guarantee that Scott&#39 Emul-

sion will do all that is claimed

for it. Ni better for lung.

be presented as a candidate for Re-}

ra Man. Oxpre House:

‘Yo shall cell your farm pro-
:

p fér cach wherever you can{

not to us; we do not bay from

t| 2 You chal believe our state
“Pments, and buy all you need from

ha because we waut-to be good to

you, although we are not personally
Agquainted with you.

8. You shall cend the money: in

advanc to give ue the chance to get
the good from the factors with

your money; meanwhile you will

have to wait patiently a few weeks

because that is our businezamethod.

4. You shall apply to your pear.

eat city to aid you in building good
roade, so you may conveniently get

the good from the depot that you

buy from us, for we do not build

country roads.

5. You shall bay charch bel!s

and interior church Exiares from us

and forward the money in advance.

for that is our business method and

you shall collect from the business

men in pour vicinity ag much men

e as you can for the beuelitof your

eburchs. Although we get more

money from you than they do, still

it is against our rules to donate

money building country
churches.

You shall buy your. tools

from us and be your own maehanic,

in order to drive the machanic from

your vicinity, for we wish it 90,

‘i. You shall induce your neigh
bor to buy everything from us,

for

8

&#39;l have room for more money —the

less money there is left in your com

munity, the sooner we van put your

local merchants out of business and

char you any prices we plvase.
8. You shall look often at the

beautiful pictures in our catalogu s

so your wiehce will inoreaseand you

will send ina big: order, although

you are not in imme fiate need of

the goods otherwise you might

hav some money left to buy neece-

sary goods of your local merchants.

9. You shall bave the mechanics

that repair the good soa bay from

us, book the bill, so you can send

the money fer hie labor to us for

new goods, other vise he will not

notice our intluence.

10. You shall, in case of acci-

dent, sickness or need, apply to your

‘local dealers for aid and credit, ae

we do not know you.

An Oversight.

ure’s no doubt
for an or-

pO YO GE U
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

who reads the-news-

cai triumph of the nine-

th century:
“| covered after of

jf scyentifi research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

=~ nent ki b

derfull acce in Promptly on
won: ly

bladder, uric acid trou-

is the worst

toes
ax

‘h he cami trot sq.
Se

eo

ki ee
and what we call his kn

really his wrists. ‘The part-cor-
respondin to the upper arm is short

and is so imbedded in the muscles of

the shoulder that the elbow comes

next the bod But the horse has|

o one digit on each limb, and the

bones are com tively

with a great nail for a hoof.

lower half of the horse fore leg
is really a gigantic hand with only
the middle finger and a piece out of

the middle of the palm, while the

corresponding part of h hind leg
is a big single toed foot —St. Nich-

olas, ‘

only a single thick finger or toe,
The

The Electric Lamp.

The incandescent electric lamp
consi of a loop of a thin fiber of

some infusible substance, carbon,
for example, inclosed in gla b

rom which the air has been ex-

hausted. The ehds of the fiber are!

carried through the neck of the bulb

an connected with the opposite
pole of the electric. battery. The

current of clectticity in” passin
through so small a conductor has

to overcome a high resi:

in doing so it generates a heat

ficient to keep the entire loo at a

ad stemperature of white ¢heat.

he Joo is not eensumed because it

atirely shut off from the air.

Plain Matches and “Safety.”

The common matcti

when it is rubbed beeans

phosphoru on the end of it.

phorus sequires very little friction

to set it atire because ‘it unites so

readily with the oxfgen of the air.’

‘The so called “safety matches” have

the substances that make them take

tire in two parts, one part ou the end

of the match and the other on the
box. -&# produc a light it is neces-

sary to mab thos two parts togeth-
er.

When Lightning Strikes a Tree.

Professor Atkingon, an expert in
i authority for the the-

ory that it is not so much the me-

chanical force exerted by a lightning
stroke that tears a tree to atoms as

the explosive force caused by the

sudden conversion of she fluids in

the tree to gases. The heat of the

lightning vaporize the fluids, an
the expansion is so violent that the

tree is rent into fragments.

Height of People.
‘Th tallest peopl are the Polyne-

sians, that island race which in-|

cludes the natives of Samoa, New!

Zealand, the Marquesas and Hawaii.

The average man stands five feet

ten inches, whereas the average

American man’s stature is five feet

seven inches. The shortest peopl
are the bushmen of Africa, whose!

height is but four feet four inches. -

Try These For Forfeits.

Rea the following aloud, repeat-
ing them quickly half a dozen times

in succession:
Six tMtck thistle sticks.

esh of freshly fried flying fish.

‘The sea ceaseth. and it suMiceth us,

High roller, low roller, lower roller.

. Riddle.
YY UR YY UR

Ic UR YY 4M

Comes loud the chitdre!

And in the room where the

You g and look about”
where that poor p

seems quite frozea,

puss tan yeu find at all,
bent upon the call,

“|

WARSAW,

‘Hae demonstrat to a large nom-

‘De of customers bis willingn2ss to

;good at

SMALLEST PROFITS
See our prices on Watches, Clocks,

‘Sileer wear and Optical-goods. Eyes
tested free. I use none but harden-

ed, crystalline, accurately centered

spectacl lenses. Come and see.

Spendycur money at hore and get

more for it. See me at the

POST OFFICE.
|

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway

a

E. D Anderson M.D...

RRR

VETERINARY
CIAN,

RRR

PHYSI-

{{Promp Response to all Calls, day

Pitone 62.or night.

Mentone, Ind.

DR. VANCE,

AKRON IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of

Women bx Llectricity. He also

Removes Moles, Wart Birth

marks, and Superfluous
lair by same proces.

Skif Diseases Successfully Treated.

Price tor Treatment 50 cents.

Otfice over Hocver’s Store.

Dr Arthur Hines

PHYSIC an SURGE

Olfiz 74, Residne 14

Warsaw, Indiana.

Will make you a First-Class Sait
©”

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in faot it will b a Sui that-

will Suit all ground

Shop in State Bank Buildin

“Warsaw, Ini.

They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers Wrong.
~

who pit yourself can prevent

them wrong if you don&#3 get

right place?
It ic by Enowing the optical business thor-

oughly and:attending to it properly thet wo

hope to build @uatokeep a reputation.

DR. E. R. ‘WOO

Eye- Speciali

your having
them at



North Indiana News.
Cop tinued from tet pas

‘Tuesday by which one of her eyes
Was removed.

A divorce was granted Mrs. Jus-

eph Armey, of near Milford

tion ky
t

purth-west

stopped his

if

South Whiti
lhe

Nappanee.
i

:

pn Sta

+ Opal
anarrind

3

Plymouth.
Mis, daiies Uilsis

ay

nat the Pres

atu bext

y

republican
bejdrat Ply

ith Saturday. ¢

The Plymont!
Mnerce are raising

iry to emp

he

Bureau Com}

tee secure}

women

ounty convention

nominat.

that they

Levi Lauer, Plymouth, suffer.

paralysis ou Monday
the effects of |

Belle Piaine,

$120 Reward $100,

rein sages
1

dias atarnnt Cure

sitive care now known

Catarrh |

One Hundred

that it fails t

testimonies
‘o

Toledo,
|

-
Take!

pation.

[isterest,

CASTORIA ..
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

Gignatare of
‘2

The Kina
in -use

ught, and been
r over 30 years, has borne the signature of

= and has been made under his per

LE, sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

AU Countertfeits, Imitations and “‘Justeas-good”? are but
Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of

intants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

Drops and pthing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
either Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Its age is its guarantec. It destroys Worms

lays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coke. It relieves Tecthing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
In Use For Over 30 Years.

siie e an er mene

VEGETABLE SICILIANCSiair Renewe
Why not stop this falling of your hair? A this rate you wil soonbe without any hair! Just remember that ‘Hall’s Hai Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. Be 7s PTT Cook ee

A Farm Li
of unequalled value.

Practical, Upto
date, Concise and
Comprehensive,

Uandsomely Printed and

Beautifully Hl rated.

‘ence 2&quot;
BOOKS

BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
Common-sense Treatise, with more

a sa standard work, Price, 3) Cents,
No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

Ail about growing Small Fruits—read and fear how.itul colored plates, Price, ents.

POULTRY BOOK
:

the best Rook in existencesiclisevervthing Frofusely illustrated. Price, 50 Contr
No. 4—BIGGLE COW

A
iness; new. edition.Colored

s pri OC

No. S—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Al

0 Cents,
No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

Gives remedies and up-to-date information, A household
necessity, Extremely practral. P 50 Cents.

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK
Fo ¢ boys and gitls particu Pets of all kinds andh to care for them.” Price,

58

Cent

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground. Every page full of good ad-

~

Vc. Sheep men prai Price, 0 Cents, :

of ts size i the
a Hm an Three Million

Any ON of the BIGGL!
JOUR! A § YEARS (remai

&l FARM JO RN and

WILMER ATK
Ponuisnuns or Fanw Joves.

rend drvadtully injured his tand/
wl

or tara:

& Goodwin&#39 drug. store.

|

F. P. BOTRWELL,

{LUTH BURBA OBIECT
the Burbank has been overrun

h

tors during the past year,takin much valuable time from his
experiments and scientitic work, and

has ha to calla halt. A circular
has just been issued b his relatives
and friends calling attention to the
annoyance to whic he is subjected
almo daily and requesting the dis-

of visits b the public.
year 1905 over’ 6,000 visitors
Teceived on the Burbank
- and Mr. Burbank wa gik-

‘olutel no opportunity to poet:
al warning Sig h been plaeed on
each gate at the residence de aringthat any one

i

ssing
srounds will be prosecuted.—

Argonat .

Bottles and Ocean Currents.
Curious experinients. are being

carried out b Captain Simpson of
the steamship Moravian to test the

n currents.

years during the
er between

and) Australia
lay thrown

corked bottle
containing a si bearing the lat-
itude, tude an date when cast
adrifi, together with a request to
the finder to forward the bottle to
him at the Ludon offices of the
steamshi line. ‘The number of bot-
tles returned to him, however, is

very small, the average being less
than one

passage of th

Jand, South

captain has eve

overdo:

The Sahara Desert.

dn the Sahara desert, say a recent
Writer, there is a continuous process

of reduction going on. The sand
blast wears away rocks and the heat
splits them. At Ne stood a
line of pinnacles. one remains
of the original height) ‘The others
are worn away, That which remains

is protected pknot of shrubs
and earth, nourished: by a spring
Which flows from nmmit. It is
not the harduess of the rock,
this patch of soil
frail and soft as it sveins, w

preserved the pinnacle. The pic-
ture si sts many analogies in hu-
man lity.

A “Coming Out” In Burma.

public boring ef a youn
isin Borma the equiv:

ording
The cer-

emony has just been performed on

an elaborate seale in the case of the |

two daughters of Maung Tin of
Mandalay. ‘The sat side by side on

a platform, attired in the richest
and daintiest costumes imaginable,
both of them pretty girls, and deck-

,
of course, with flowers, while on

the head of each w a massive
crown of pure gold, studded with

gems to make one’s mouth water,

Footprints on the Hand.
It happene in the superior court

some d ago. D. M. Delmas want-
ed to introduce in evidence a certain
letter, and the opposing counsel,
after objecting to its introduction

on the usual grounds, asked Attor-
ney Delmas purpose in seeking
to ma it a record of the ease.

“For the reason,” replied Delma
who is noted for his polished dic
tio “that through the handwriting
of letter may be traced the foo!

Tints of the whole case.” — San
Francisco Chronicle.

A Royal Nun.
There is only“one member of any

royal family in Europ who is in a

convent and who has actually taken

Biggle Horse Bookjis as full ofA Creeping Death,
guod sense as an

crewps up toward the! fis motte
death, OE

Minn., writes

of

speak

ismn poison
“Always to a

+ esust Stearns,

that a

horse

as the keynote of

swelled

Back

be poison,

ich like blood poison. |
“s

Arn drew! o
healed the woued.}Heale

S a mauayoment, whims and vices, ail-B ia ee .,
meats aud their remedies, h

2c at Shaler
yirts, about stabl

care of the feet, ete.

lcserations have been made from
life. The book - handsome

| pribted and substantiall bound. in
neon. cloth. The price is 50c, free byEiwouier mail address th riwel in|

M address the publishers, Wil

Philadelphi

ty tive chapters, includingSalsey’
andfeedin watering, stable

ed ins lite

ness

colts’ education

Many of the

ot sures

by virtue of the power
Jesmab W

Ki deceased, the} mer Atkinson Co.
1 offer for sale at private wens

taut best bidder the cast

west Owenty-tive
mired nine caw) in |

Biggle Swine Buok is just as val-
nable for man with one hog in a

ie will he con fro aa e little sty as fora man witha hund.
thereatter, until stile of be th red hog feedin on the: sheltered

. onecthied one

Side. of a barbed wire fence.

—

Its
ars. deferme! payments Chaptér on “Cholera” is alone worthra se a SIX per cent ten times what the book cost. You

ROSETTA DB KIME, Administratrix jou to hav it; this issue says eo.Wi te
The price is 50c, free by mail; ad-
drese the publishers, Wilmer At-
kinson Co. Philadelpbia

ne. OSC

Will kanexed of the estate of Jes
eo, deceased,

Attorney for Estate.

ah

caBrTro
KinEE Bi

you would to a gentleman,” |
s tr

.

:

ie treatment of of Withe whole subject. There are twen-

advice |

X

over

King, being eventual-
nd driven into exile in
ke hi niece,

meat.

|

Queen Maria De!

1

is the s
vent of Benedictine nuns on the Isle

shu

consumption inereases

» Teports Mr. Wright,
he government r

upo beef import
s

500 annual
average number of hors slaughter-

ed for human food a decade ag in-

eteascd in 1905 to 3,000. Beef. of
the poorest quality now costs 20 to
25 cents per pound, while horseflesh
is T and 8 cents.—From a Consular
Report.

Cocaine In Washington.
Thirty or more years ago drug

habits “were relatively unknown,
Ys report to the hous of repre-
oniati Cocaine was then not

yet discovered. Today it has been
shown that it is possible in the city
of Washington to telephone io a

certain drug store fora “headache
powder” and receive by cia mes-

senger a packag of cocaine.

Not a Bank Account.
“I have paid £4 into this court in

fines since last October, and I think,
now I am hard up, I ought to have

a little back,” said an applicant for
relief the other da at th Brent-
ford police court. ‘His request was

refused.—London Mail.
.,

Take-a Sunday Trip,
a

Via tHe Nicken Piare Roap 1C0
Mites axp Return 81:C0

For esch person when traveting
in parties of five or-more. Get full
details of Ageut or address C. A.
Melin. T. P A-=Ft. Wafne, Ind.

= Saat
ee

CASTO
.

Bear the — Th Kin YE iy Box
Sen

WARSAW.

W Ca Wo
—

SS
=

make the Lightest Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriageson tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairin

A Speciaity .

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND

West of Court House.

cee tact
‘Account of their athie, accuracy

me ern eee eS
years subscripuion (ta Bu

Eizog, 3 comtSag ce
Bi ede,

resec Reais Pe CaninesSem) a = aSea free. TH R

‘and sending of bills,
tree for our subcribers.

aw:

For Sane: Best located residence
Property in Mentone. See W. B.

g| Doddridge. :

For Sarg: A business lot_ on
Main street, Mentone. Ind. See
W B. Doddridze

To Horsrsten: Ihave added anoth-
er good horse to my stables at Se.
vastopol. He is of good stock and
will weiglt 1900 pounds. Come

and see him. L. W. Dunnar
Waxtrp: Men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise ant
leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75 per month, $3 per day for ex.

penses. Keniawan Co, Dept. S,
Atlas Block, Chicago.

Wanten: District Manager to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3
per da for expenses,
presen employment. Ipgat SHEar
Co., 39 Randolp St., Chicago

* 10 men in each state to

travel,-post signs, advertise and
ve sample of our goods. Salar
-00 per month. $3.00 per day

for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY
CO.; Dept. W.. Atlas Block,
Chicago.

:

Wantrp: Tw men in each
county to represen and advértise
Hard ware department put out sam-

ple of our goois, ete. Traveling
Position or Office Manager Salary

39 .00 per month, cash weekly,
with all expenses paid in advance.
We furnish everything.

Tue Cotvanta Hovse,
5

Dept 610, 234 5th Ave.

.

121-08
All trains arrive at and depart trom the now

. Chicago.
red Porte attend passengers

second cl tick

in

daycoaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulouslyclean cars enroute.

East: read down, (All Nicke! w,
Tyee |e

s

ES CIB

type.
* Daily. Veneept Sunday

x Stip to Mt ell passe Be

off passengers from Ft. Wayne and.and take

ca

passengers for C

USt to take Om passengers for Ft. Waya and pointe
‘St to let of passengers fropesse for B

Wa Sa ping Sa

Yestibuled Sleeping Cars on Nos, 2, 4 and6 thr to Clev
Brie, Buffa x

‘and Boston; on Nos. 1 3an 10.ividual Club Meals aro served on’ Nickel
tune meal hours also

Chicago Il.

man) for this county and ajoining territory
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: “position

permanent. No investment or oxperience re.
aquired. Spare time valuable, Write at once

for fall ‘particulars and enclose self-address-
ed

s

‘served at up-to-{&gt;
Corby this Company.

fiom. On inqui

A Live
Wire
Every nerve is a live wire

connecting some part of the
body with the brain. The are
so numerous that if you pene-

trate the skin with the point of
a needle you will touch a nerve

and receive a shock—pain it is
called. Aches and pains come

from a pressure, strain or in-
jury to a nervé; the more prom-
inent the nerve the greater the

pain, When the pain comes
from a large nerve it is called

euralgi.
whether it be the facial nerves,
or the heart, stomach, ‘sciatic

prominent nerve&quot
To stop pain, then,

you. must relieve the strain or

pressure upon the

_

nerves.

Dr. Miles’ -Anti-Pain Pills do

fered Intense patn. caused by
doctored and uged vari-

without getting ‘reliefuntil king” Dr. Miles
Antl-Pain They did: me more

good than all “the medicines
er fail to

use

ous

State ageand
*

a
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Current Comments.

RI-COUNTY | GAZETTE.
_

“Fase One baler Per veer Koschusk Marshall and Fulton

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSD4

ing, as he had the work under bis/muscle—or rather the lifting power

Count News Our Specialty.

LY, JUNE 7, 1906,

Notth India News. canoe Sunday, the horse. became

M. SMITH, Publisher.

NO. 23.

nong for a week begiuning June 19.

ran away. Roy
Phillip

2 #

own management. He will make|—necessary to place the massive

arrangemen howev for other timbe in position, tion will bold its 42nd annual session

to go forward with the building. Everything was done in the old-|.. yariog June 19 to 31

|Much sympathy is expressed for] fashioned style which prevailed ex-| = 5 Kouth

troubled Frank in his misfortunes. clusively thirty-five to sixty years|

_

20*t S Wh happen in S
Bend. he Times of that city

ago. Those assembled at the Tur-
a b iM

County Convention. ner home had just as much fun and aba e Sehulezg an cee

The largest and most noisy re-|merriment as those gatherings hi
pober wer Jour at

the publican county convention ever in| brought forth at an early period in|
®/90 immormiag Mt B SES

eae

¢

is &l

church, Father Olezwski, ofticiating.

Candidates put upon the track Kosciusko county was held at Wi-]|the settlement of this country, To
The couple ttended b Joseph

ou early in tbe race are habie to go nod Lake last Tuesday, ‘The ab-)the number of 143 satdown to din-|
- ef aVitca “Niscg

lab er tke meme Thani fence of some of tbe old wheel-|ner The tables were sprea in Mia J aeRr a o aiei
hint is free to the proideotial boom |bore whone presence kept the |the yard and under canvas near the ea ee bie

makers. beat from rocking was very much house, and the prine:pal part of the]
»&#39;*™9

-

a noted. However, as it the cooking was done in large kettles

A deep grounded and just hate nominations were all made aa sched-/in the open air, the same as in days
the despotism ef aristocracy.

|

uted without accident or serious Fore. Kaa
oned with the worst) forms of frupture. \ Mr. Turner&#39;s barn is 40 feet wide,

|

WOr= &#
PY

arsaw-

inake o

was 01 feet long and 30 feet in height,

|

Anew Brether church in East

the and when completed will be one of

|

Warsaw is bein planned.

Thure@a aftetnoon ax the south

bound Big Four passenger train

frightened) and

escape injury although
was preity badly hurt. *

Prof. H. E. Eaglebarger, one of

the rising young men of this town-

ship has accepted a position as in-

structor in a Business College at

South Bend, and has gone to his

Two concerts daily. Tnis is the

musical censation of th two oon-

tinents. The band comes direct
from New York to Winona. One:
feg of 25c admits to two concerts.

The construction of the new pase
senger shede at Winona is being

pushed rapidly and in a few weeks
more the beaatiful resort, will have

conveniences of which no other

town on the Pennsylvania between

Fort Wayne and Chicago can boast.
A twelve-foot tunnel is being cat

under the tracks just west of the
; tation preparatory to making ®

passenger subway.
v wt ve

Cla
Claypool is tixing for a big

Fourth of July celebration.

‘The Claypool Journal boasts that

it is now legal both to fish and to

tell fish stories.

4

Nappanee.
.

An effort is being made to organ-
izea band at Nappanee. J. W-

Uncle sam is now holding his The St@te Sunday-school conven-

nos’ while be reads the reports on

the Chicago meat packing houses

tee

upon the

waters has averted many a calamity.
“he Standard fears it may have lost

its soothing effects.

Oi} poured

wa

Jefferson Stookey, of Leesburg,
is seriously sick.

George Silvens, of near Hastings,
died May 24, and was buried at

Leesburg, age 23.

C,H. Wilkerson was seriously
hurt on Tuesday of last week. A

load of hay upon abich he was rid-

ing upset throwing him off, break-

ing his arm and wrist and badly
bruising his face. 2

ww

stretch.

eeue

was, Orscw
:

of

The dg poisoner has begun bis

sue

iguerance and superstition, J. Snodgrass, of Burket,

:

up the explosive element used inf selected by the commitee

the bombs which are making the proper man to preside
crowned beads of Europe

Tg the cleme

the danger

as chairman the beat in that part of the country.
trembie. for the dar, and Mel Ro Wilbams After the raising was completed the

owner was picked up bodily, taken

|

was ruaming a short distance south

tothe creek and rolled around in| of Warsaw, half a dozen fine hogs

the cool, clear water. That was ran onto the track with the result

only one of the many pleasantries

|

that fiveof the six were killed.

of the occasions, it

trade uted p an t
oP k ate i

te be meutrahved ami was selected secretary.

stil pass away

te +

When a few citize

following nominations wer
Tiosa

Mrs. Wm. Wolf, of near Tiosa,

died last Wednesday night, age 71.

vnterprise anid sie nevertheless, is Jefferson Stook of near War-

dacked in good | gaw, died last Wednesday, age Tu.‘

Harrison “Halderman’s barn near

ne Jim was Tioss burned on Tnesday of last

a tows

ated

Rawiiet

watt

pred

Mr?

Cpnietr

wowas te

tthe h

ttl Was

er Prerid

Inany other per

Sunday School Convention

rr Suiday sehowl workers

Chareb in

June 1s. at whieb time the

“taans att

Ling a&a follows

a dista.

way as t break one bones}

and

The injury
|

for

Tas leg below the
&a

bis ankle.

will contine bim to

some time and the time

when he was anxious to carry for

ward the constraction of his build:

listoe:

lus home

atjust

pee

Two More Business Rooms.

the past week the fourla-

rotwe cement Hock

laid

the work on the walls is going for:

 Doddrrdue will build

eon a

wrsou&#39;s

all is

“k suuith shop on the

west and neat ty Lyon’
Visis

more

ness rooms have been and

nae stery between

crs resturant and R

Vien dac

livery barn.

rakes four sin business

rooms and one double rogm now in

process of erection,
»

Paster

Visit to South Whitley.
Editor Gazette: —By mistake this

report of an interesting trip to

South Whitley did not reach you
last week but perhaps it is net too

late, atleast, the members of the

Eastern Star, No. 35 who respon:

jde to the kind invitation of the

‘Eel River Chapter, have not for-

gotten their pleasant reception dad

‘the impressions they re

ceived from the grand lessons to be

Nearned by an exemplification of the

work, and the royal mauner in

lwhich they were entertained, by
[sist Miller, and by all the sisters

‘and brothers at their Deautiful

chapter room, and later at the home

lo the worthy matron, Mra. Judson

|Weet, where they waited for the

| morning train, which brought them

home, tired but happy, and ready
so

home of dames Curaer,

: Satarday evening. Everyiady
nvited to attend,

The Psalm of Li

Moe

fe.

lasting

ite go again sume time. *

‘Rockefeller On Trial

--Rockefeller Before a dury,” by
John A. Zangerle, of Cleveland, is

au attempt to discuss the “burning”
of the day un.

der the form of a trial of John D.

Rockefeller sin the court. of ethics,

jstate of reason, county of common

isense.” The trial was beld ‘at the

indiyuant term of

(o the affidavit

economic question

the abouve court

of Mr. Smali Dealer.

the charges against Mr. Rockefeller

being, iret, that of “assault and

battery on the person and property
of said Mr. Small Dealer, together
with 150.000 sundry other porsons;”

Wiat would yc
weebked three or f

dhe bab not pos

rior sevetal

who have Lee

and second, of contin

a fortune i
cay for several sears ow ing to

menacin:

amass

manner

peace and good order

and contrary the

forms and ordinances mad and pro-
for the health and growth of

the community.”

Pour reqimests that

And ye th

a

ot seciet

a

+ whatis due. inst th

e petsons wenld not ¥ “to.

dered avfair in
tk

eee

ee

vided

Barn Raising.
‘The jury, dulyThe Tedianian of last) week

ssold f

impaneled and

the following
Messrs Banker, Tramp,

stint Retailer, Laborer, Republican, Art-

ist, Democratic, Locialst, Land-

forenoon! lord, Farmer, Minister and Philos-

was the scene of an old-fashioned [upber.- When the “jury came to

barn raising. The big timbers were] vote the result stood on the first,

alt in readiness and everything, of|as also on the two hundredth ballot,
couse, was done by hand, ascore or ‘74 pays to 4 yeas, Mr. Philosoph-

more of Mr. Turner&#39; friends, un-jer, it was discovered, casting a half

der the supervision of Mr. Robin-

|

ballot on each side. The book is

of Burket- furnishicg the| published by the author.:

joned barn rais)
sWeTR, consisted of

geotleme:

James M. Turners farin,

miles south west of War

Tnesday

aw, bear

Palestine, on

sob,

Wm. Horrick’s tine farm

three miles south of Warsaw,

house,

|

week.

was} Mrs

burned on Puesday evening of last

“The estimated at

insured the

week. loss

B1d005 Farmer
Matual for Seou. |

Syracuse.
RRR

Etna Green.
Christopher

|

Kintcel,

is Lome of her son, Enoch Zink.

weein

ized at Wawasee.

of Etna

dren, is reported seriously ill.

Children’s day services at the

U: B. eburch in Etna Green June

roth.

next Saturday.

Orrie

The Etna Green Messenger says:

“Dr. and Mrs, J.B. Shipley mov-

ed to Disko, Thursday, where they

will mak wbeir future home.”

:

RRR

Silver
‘

Franl ill, of near Silver Lake,

is critically 3 with appendicitis.

Wm. Hill, one of the oldest pio-
neers of Silver Lake. is yuite poorly
with paralysi of the lower limbs.

married May 26.

m M M

Walkerton.

Mary DeMyer,
died May 24, aged 65.

84 years.

ed May 26. Loss $4,000.

Perry Little, a former citizen of| The Walkerton

Silver Lake, committed suicide

Ma 24, by drinking carbolic acid.

The remains were brought back for

barial.

Pierceton
A marriage license bas been

issued to Eva Gates, of Pierceton,

and Richie Pittenger, of Warsaw.

The last vervice in the Presby-
terian church was beld on Sanday

of laet week. ‘The new church will

soon: be ready.

been badly damaged and there w

be less than half a crop.’””

The Akron News says: “Quite

the trolley line grade at the rate

day.” :

The Akron News in speakin

Joseph Zink, of Richland

township, is quite poorly at the

Another owl club has been organ-

‘The annual reuniow of the tuday

family will be held at Jone land

Nora M: Blue, of Syracuse and

.
Shannon, of Benton, were

of Walkerton,

Grandfather Yearick, of Walk-

erton, died last Wednesday, aged
|

Elmer Webb’s large bank barn

and contents near Teegarien, burn-

Independent

says: “The huckleberry crop has

number of teams went from tbis

place thie week to Chili to help on

three dollars and fifty cents per

Rosbrug will be director.

Mise Ida Yoder. of Nappanee
aged 17, committed suicide at @

hotel in Yoledo ou May 25, No-=

cause for her act is given.
ttt

Fulton.
The editor of the Leader thinks

that if heaven is like he. thinks it

is, most of the people of Fulton

will feel more at home down stairs.

Saturday afternoon at the M. E.

parsonage, the Rev. W. F. Switzer

officiated at the marnage of Wir-

ley E. Hida and Etta ‘R. Hida, of

near Fulton. They were granted a

divorce in the Fulton circuit court

afew months ago.

vet

(OS.

Mrs. Albert Hite died on Monda
of Idet week, aged 60.

:

Memorial I. O. O. F. services at

Poplar Grovenear Argos, Jane 17.

The Retiector reports the follow-

ing sick people of Argos: Miss

Mary Wisely, Henry Deardoff,
Mies Vera Finney and Mrs. Marios

Royce.

Bremen.

Frederick Ponader and daughter,
Ella, of Bremen, have started for 3

visit to the fatherland. The sailed

from New York Thursday for Bre-

men, Germany.

Bremen has a Women’s McKin-

ley club organized away bacx dur-

al

ttt

of

of

the reckless racing on the streets of

that town on Sunday, says: ‘‘Dare-

devils are not fit escorts tor young

ladies. Parents should know that

young men who take their dauyh-

C. D. Reed, while working in the

Davidson & Reed mill at Pierceton

last Wednesday. was caught br a

revolving shaft and every particle

ing McKinley’s firet campaign. The

bonds are so binding and the politi-
cal mysteries so mystifying that

even the husbands of the members

of hie clothes, except bis shoes and

stockinge, were torn from his body

and he was badly bruised.

RRe

ters with them in buggies, are

limb.”

Bourbon. The Akron News jumps up wi

Farry Kesler, of Bourbon, is re

:

3 quadruple
ported quit sick. sElectric Lights,

Trolley Line,

Steam

Mrs. George Morewiser, of Bour-

bon, died last Wednesday!

The Bourbon Advance

“The Interurban offi

ed through Bourbon

their tour of inspection,

Saturday to Rochester by the
F

‘\s they did /same forward to a finish.

ther are
believe the room in which to grow, and if

say

iala who ys

Friday ou)

way of Plymouth.
not pause iu that

good reasons for us to

Plymouth peopl will not

claim to our ‘inter reaben.”

“2 =
town.‘an up-todate

x
Tippecanoe

Hiram Horn, of Tippecanoe,

the probibition candidate for audi-

tor of Marshall county.
a eee

is a good man and competent for; Winona next Saturday.
.ddress by Rev. L. E. Brown.

is| Winona.

the place.
A correspondent fiom Tippyea-|

noe says:

on account of sickness.
* © jcomplete by Sept. 1. 7

While Roy Molebash and Phillip

sound sober sense and who would

be careful for the safety of life and

header and shouts,
Heat,

Water Works and

Street Sprinkling,”’ all as possibili-
‘ties in sight for Akron, and gives

&lt;a reason for its faith that q nam-

ber of the leading citizens are tak-

returned ing the matter of public improve-

tbe ments in hand and will carry the

Akron

has a fine coontry and plenty of

De laying

|

Was only incorporated ther would
sO

no reason why it should not be

Commencement exercises -of the

Mr. Horn common sebools of the county at
Principal

Ground was broken on Tuesday

«Rev. A. E. Bounty] of last week tor the buildieg of the

failed to fill bis appointment at the] new consolidated township echool

M. P.charchiJlast Sunday evening} of Winona. The work is to be

Chevalier Garguildo’s big Italian

Morewiser were driving to Tippe- band of fifty piece will be a: Wi-l

cannot pry into the secrets of the

order.

Culver.
Elibu Kesler, of Calver, wae

found guilty of assault and battery
last week and fined $25.

Mre. Walter Geishman, age 70,

fell from a chair, when house-clear- -

ing, and broke her leg. She was

seriously hurt.

The Culver owl club furnished 3

committee of tive to visit the coun-

ty-seat one day last week on invita-

tion issued by the grand jury and

served by the deputy sheriff. They
will show the Plymouth people
some of the mysteries of the ow

roost

of

Tet

th

it

tts

Grandma Whetten, of Milford,

died on Sunday of last. week, age
T+ years.

Minnie B. Miller, of Milford and

Jobn Metzler, of Califorma, were
|

married last Saturday.

A marriage license has been jasned
|

to Belle Shaffer, of Milford, and

Jame C. Lawborg, of Eureka. =|

Samuel Streiby, of near Milford,
as seriously afilicted.|

‘Continued on last page.
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LOCAL NEWS, :
—Alltrimmed bats at one-

off at Mentzer & Harris’, 4

—Ladies black silk coats just re-

ceived. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw2J

—We have the cleaner for the’

white shoes. The Mentzér-Man-

waring Co.

—Yurner= soda fountain is now °

loaded: drop a in the slot % ] d
sone

Tai ore
—Elra Bowman, of Chicago,

*

4,

proclaims the
1t weareras bein

to visit with his
a goo teaser.

Scame up Sunday
Mentone

y your

friends.

groceries here and

save muses. The Mentzer-Man- appeal to those who desire

waring Co. wear good clothes and at
—Chas. M. Hudson wept to savin in cost.

Nort n Monday, to ebg
*e :

jn mason work.
© Let us prove to you the

a i it tailorin:
There will be childern’s day sterlin merit of our tarlo

1 :

=

service.

services at both of the churches

next St evening. Eaton moa ess

—Auother -pecial sale of fine

shirt waists next Saturday at $1.00.

Ripgery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The old kind

the kind y

of ice-cream soda,

uve so well, now on

SUITSers restaurant.

epanimenc Eme bs $8.00 to $40.00
The Mente: r-Manwaring Co.

esi u Wan Wor

ff

MADE to FIT you.
social tea the beme of Mrs. *

© neat: Wednesda ee

*

sa eeeiciiaiianmes lad Can MEASURE you Right
—We are now setting a great

many wagon and buggy tires. If

yours need any call on us. Wa.

Conrad &a Son, Warsaw.

—The tine showers of the past
week is vausing the growing crops

VNIVERSAL TAILORI

The Fai

F. M. Jenkin

sie

Stor
FROM

We

toredeem the time lost the

drouth during May.
by

—The straw hat season is now

on. Boys, do you need a straw hat.

See our sailor&#3 hat at 21.50. The

Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

T

—Mrs. Nancy Hudson wishes to

eay that she will re-seat cane chairs

with new cane at her home, on

North Franklin «treet; prices rea

peers aud VIBRATION. Individual

as with first-cl

—lIssac Batz, of near Plymouth, phone or call—

who was visiting friends of this vi-

cinity, made the GazErre office a

a pleasant call, Tuesday morning
and renewed his subscription.

DAA AAAAAAAAA
VVUVVVVV VV VV

—s
:

t fa!
—Blue serge suits guaranteed all

Soda, the coldest, the best fa

i |
wool 315.00. The MentzerMan-

vors, io kind you hke best al
|

»
Turners’. |

wanog Co.
—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour |

—Henry Miller, who lived near
sisi a

Kevastopel an who bad
visited friends in Silver Lake last

been sick
Sunday.

for along time, died Monday and

was buried at the Nicbols cemetery

Wednesday. Funeral services con-

ducted by Elder J. L. Kline.

—Rev  E. A.

give satisfaction. it

The Mentze
—Our shoes

pays to b satisfied.

Manwaring Co.

Mrs. Jobn Richmond, of Roch-Labounty, pastor
of the M. FE church at Tippecanoe | ester, spent several days the past)

apd at Lincoln, north- of Akron,

|

Week with friends in town.

died Monday his home near] —Organdies. the leading fabric |

Tabua. Hb b was the result] for summer dres See our line.

ndioctis abd was quite unex-| The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

- —W.E Clark and family ex-

=
Bev, a bia)

pect to attend the Rager family re-HL Clem, of €

Cs

ol

Re ESS
z.

of The] anion at North Manchester today.
memorial

James HR Hudson went to}

mate!
Gate, Oklahuma, last. Thursday to

werk.) end the summer on bis cattle

prop

the
— For Sane: toe head of well

building have!

cay
|bred steers su to 12 pounds.

» joists

aii Will sell a part ors

fer the second floor, There are .

§ .

Woannes M. Farrin,
six stone pillars to be placed in the

Plymouth, Ind
front ¢ building which weigh

.

about i,vvu pounds each, Work.| ~We are prepared to d repainting

men will come fro Ft. Wayne
aed retiring on buggies and wagons

with special machinery to put the {02 Short notice. Our peices are

is
low and work first class. Wm.

J. W. Walters came up}
Cenrad & Son, Warsaw.

from Ecenomy last Saturday and

remained with Mentone friends un- No Secret About It.

til Tuesday. He preached at the| It is no secret, that for cuts, burns

M. E. church Sunday morning and| ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, boils

at the Woodmen’s meeting in the|etc., nothing is effective as Bucklen’s

afternoon, and went fishing on| Arnica Selve. “Itdidn’t take long
Monday with Wr. Bennett and to care a bad sore I had, and it is

Roy. Rev. Walters is a jolly ailO. K. for sore eyés,” writes D.

good fellow and makes friends! L. Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25e at

wherever he goes. Shafer a Goodwin&#39; drag Store,

he

DR. HUFF SANITARIUM
SOUTH INDIANA STREET, WARSAW, IND.

‘A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the com-
forts of home while undergoing treatment for CHRONIC. and -

NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAGNETIC
M

WaTER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY
medical treatment. - Rates as low:

service. For
i write,

Dr E. HUFF, Superinten

-White wash skirts $1.00 to #2.00

at Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. W. F. Middleton, of Etk-

hart, is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Fasig.
—We want your produce, we

pay tke highest price, cash or trade.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—The North Manchester News

‘says: ‘‘Dennis Dulany was at Me

‘tone Sunday, to visit his mother

twho is quite sick.”?

—All fine sil mulls plain and

colored, 25c: al ask 50c for

same goods. Come and see. King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Barbara Baker, who has

beep sick for some time at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Isaac Motlen-

y much tmproved.hour, is now ve

—-We are renewing our offer to

furnish the Farm Journal for fite

ZETTE one year for

The offer will only remain

short time.| for

—Mrs. O. A. Harding was the

ent of a spray of flowering
Monday,

ree

jasmine last sent

Texas to ber daughter, Mary, 8t) from near Wabash last week, where

|

forward from .4¢ had gone to assist in caring for

{thereto Mentone where it arrived |

Greencastle and

SONTINUE
Those who are gaiadggse,who gre

gaining flesh

ment with *

oScott’s
should continue

i hot weather:
the it

anda littie cool dni ants tet
away

which ig attached ‘pro-
during the heated

fron |

in a fresh fragrant condition. This
verely hurt by a falling limb while

isa rare tropical shreb prized on!

to

ya

account of its beauty and fragrance.
———————————

—All trimmed hats

off at Mentzer & H.
i

--We have the clearner for

white shoes. Mentzer-Manwaring
company.

Kabo summer corsets are the
best corsets worn. Kingery & My-
ers, Warsaw. =

—Mr. and Mrs. N. L Yates
from Akron attended the Wood-
men’s exercises here Sunday. 3

—We want your produce, we

pay the highest price, cash or trade.
The Mentzer-Man waring Co.

—Master Herbert Hammond.
came back from South Bend Tues-

day to live with his grandparents,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Thomp-
son of Rochester, spent Sunday
with the latter’s sister, Mrs. Lyman
Higgins,

—Mr. and Mrs. Wn.

tended the funeral of

Geo. Bryant, at the Nichols church

yesterda:

Lyon at-

her cousin,

—We do the best horse

in the county aud give
Call and see

Son, Warsaw.

—Mrs. E. M. Eddinger and

daughter, Miss Chloe, spent a few

days with her daughter, Miss Tural

in Valparaiso.

shoeing

premiums,
Wm. Conrad &us.

—Malcolm and Hazel Jennings,
of came last Thursday
for a few days visit with relatives

in this vicimty.

saw,

—George Bryant, who lived near

Big Foot, died suddenly Monday.
The funeral occurred at the Nichols

church yesterday.
—The Willing Workers will

serve tea at the home of Mrs.

Henry Mills next Wednesday after-

noon. Everybody invited.

—Misses Cloe Patterson, Fern

|
Wilboit, and Hellen Studebaker, of

Akron spent Sunday with Ruby
Arnsberger and Ethel Thompson.-

Arthur Mentze of Marion, Ind.,

spent last week with Mentone rel-

atives. He isa son of Peter Men-

tzer who lived here several yeare

ago.

—The Rochester Sentinel says:
“Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith re-

turned to their home at Mentone,

Wednesday after abrief visit with

bis sister, Mrs. Katherman and at-

tending the Decoration exercises.”

—The South Whitley New says:

“Twelve Mentone members of the

Eastern Star were entertained by
the members of the order at South

Whitley Wednesday evening.”

—For Rest: 50 acrea marsh and

woods pasture on Helpman’s farm

one half mile east of Tippecanoe,
Ind. Apply to W. H. Hardesty,
Tippecanoe, or M. L. Helpman,
Warsaw, Ind.

&quo correspondent from Atwood

says: ‘Lois Cole, of Mentone, is

visiting for a few days with fricnds

jin Atwood. * * Hollis By-
‘bee of Mentone, visited with his

daughter, Mrs. Dr. Clutter, last

Thursday.”
—Morris Wager and his mother,

of Cleveland, Ohio, visited his

cousin, A E. Vandemark, and

‘Other friends in this vicinity last

week. Mrs. Wager is a sister to

|

Albert Tucker.

|
—The Claypool Journal

‘Miss Edna Jennings is the guest

jof 8. B. Whittenberger. =

Ethel Bracket, of Mentone, return-

‘ed bome Thursday after a pleasant
visit with Mary Leiter. * * Miss

Mattie Dick went to Mentone Sat-

lurday where she visited over Sun-

day.
—Mrs.

says:

Wm. Williams returned

her husband who recently got se-

he was working in the woods. He

| much improved and is staying for

| present with his sister, Mrs.
|

Geo, Pontius near Claypool.

—The friends of C. E. Doane,

of the death of his daughter, who

was known in Mentone as Miss Ves-

last week after a long illness from

sley.

of Lorain, O., will be sorry to hear

ta. The end came on Monday of

consumption. She bad been mar

ried about five years to a Mr. Lind-

She leaves a busband and

Nearly every. one. lil

hair. dressing, Something
make the hair

able; to kee it from being
too rough, or from. splitting
at the ends. Something, teo,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-food.

Well-fed hair will bestrong,and
will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

‘The bast kind of a testimonial —

“gold for over sixty years.’

Seael

TT

EDTEE

Made b 7. C.Aver Co Lowst Bass

& SARSAPARILLA.

2. T PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

—-Forxp: A’ D. of R:

Call at this office.

—Lyman Higgins and wife visit-

ed his parents Silver Lake

yesterday.
—Miss India Gordon and Audrey

‘Tnrner are visiting friends at Cher-

ubusco.

badge.

near

— shoes give satisfaction, it

pays to be satisfied. The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

--Dr. and Mrs. Casebeera nd son,

Paul, of Newport, Ind., are visit-

ng their Mentone friends.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Smith

will go to Chicago next Sunday on

account of the sickness of their

daughter, Maud.

—Quite a campany of Woodmen

came over from Akron last Thurs-

day evening and brought four can-

didates to be initiated by the lodge
team at this place.

‘Misses Mabel, Ruth and Ray
Creig. of Mentone, came this morn-

ing for a visit of a few days with

the Phillip Bergner family.”

—A little flurry ofj thunder,

lightning, rain, hail and wind came

up quite suddenly last Monday
afternoon and did some dammage

and lots of good. One large glass
in the front of Kesler’s saloon was

blown in and several shade trees,
were broken down, and a bolt of

lightning burned a straw-stack for

Joseph Goodman.

‘Timely and valuable Sugges-
“tions.

Many people, especailly women

who lead closely confined domestic
lives, suffer from what in general

rms is called “nervousness.”

Among all forms of treatement ‘none

has even approache in success the

intelligent use of Dr. David Ken-

nedg’s Favorite Remedy, of Ron-

dout, N. Y., which promotes an easy

and natural action of the “digestive
organs and imparts tone to the ner-

vous systeth .

5

eat
Relief

During that trying period in

which women so often suffer

from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

‘They stop the pains, soothe the

nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of

pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the

nerves, and save you further

leave np effect upon the heart-

or stomach if taken as directed.

one child.

si

treatment
ni

eo. with any

:
Re

tatty

pres
Season.

‘Sena:

‘Serset,

}}

government tried various w:

—The Rocheste Sentinel says:
i

crop that Greece has to export,
this is so importan that |a failure
to sell the entire output for the past
few years came near bankrupting:
ancient Hellas. Only a few o the
Mediterranean islands prodi cur-

rants in ‘competition, and
|

Greece’s
160,000 tons annually suppl the
world. Lately the crop has grown
faster than the defnand, the world.
taking only 120,000 tons| for its
buns and mince pies. The Gree

of
selling its surplus, but was not sue-

cessful until it Mit on the plan of
promoting the consumption p cur-

rants in Great Britain by spreading
informatio about them. The Eng-
lish are fond of-currants, and this
dried delicacy is said to be highly
nutri S the Greek govern
ment i distributing currant recipe
books to British: housewives,- pub-
lishing articles. about currants im

getting medical in-
dorsements and in other ways lead-

ing people to eat more of them.

New York&#39; Water Waste
At the same time that New York

city is planning to spen $161,000,-
000. for a new watershed it is per-
mitting 80,000,000 gallons to run

to waste daily, or enough to supply
all the faucets in Boston. If all
this waste water were poure into

Broadway and the side streets dam-
med up it would in twenty-four
hours cover that thoroughfare, side-
walks and all, to an average depth

of two feet from Bowling Gree to

One Hundred and Eightieth stdeet.
It would fill Madison Squar Gar-
den to the roof in twelve hours. In

thirteen days it would cause the new.

reservoir in Central park, which’
holds 1,000,000,000 gallons, to over-

flow. In one year it would inundate
the whole island of Manhattan were

its surface perfectly flat to the depth
of six feet. If. sold at the regular
metered rates this waste water in

one year would bring to the city an

added revenue of $4,000,000. New.

York Tribune.
a

A Lucky Shot.

Luck has. played a large part in

the success -of General Brugere,
commander in chief of the French

army. Figuro relates that the gen-
eral, then a colonel, was hunting
with President Carnot. Colonel

Brugere was walking in front of the

president, who, was nervous and
shortsighted. Suddenly the presi-
dential gun banged, there was a

shriek of pain, and a

ficer was. seen writhi

ground, bleeding, -
nel Brugere was.not l in recover-

ing from his injuries.
_

t errant °

charge of shot was the maki

him. Carnot” could. not

yice president of the, superior coun-
cil of war and finally ge

i

1

of France’s army.

A. Famque Exile.

Prince Kropotkin, the famous

Russian exile, is one of the few whe.
have ever succeede in escaping
from that grim stronghold, the bas-

tile of St. Petersburg, known as the
fortress of St. Peter and St- Paul.

Personally the prince is a man of

the simplest tastes and highest
ideals, and by all who know him is

not less loved than he is respecte
In a little cottage of the. simplest
kind in a Kentish town he has lived
for years the existence of a student,
and no one unacquaint with they
facts would ever dream that this

thoughtful, gentle, courteous savant,
with the thin, nervous hands and

the scholar’s stoop, was the danger-
ous firebrand and revolutionary he

is suppose to be in Russia.—Lon-

don Globe.
,

Cracker Barrel Philosophy.
Some farmers around Asher om

poor land make more money th:

other farmers do on goo land. On

man who came here three years ago

owns 160 acres,
while another whoecame here with

$2,000 in money at the same time

is preparingst let a money shark
foreclose on his f section and

leave the territory. A cracked

philosopher the other day explained
the difference by remarking that as

a breadwinner bobtailed mule al-
:

ways beats a bobtailed flush —Shaw-
nee Herald.

‘The Farmer’s Part.

Governor Hoch of

i



We have alle arrangements to continu our offer to send the FARM JOURNAL five

years and the TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE one year for $1.00 to all who pay for one year in

advance, for this paper. This offer will be for only a limited time. Now is the time to send in

your renewal or new subscription.
Gre Offe

GIBS GI WEDD

MRS. NANNIE SHAW, SISTER-IN-

LAW OF ARTIST, BRIDE OF

WALDORF ASTOR.

dne of the Five Virginia Beauties.-A

Daring Horse Woman and Fond of

Exercise.—Five Million Dollar Eng-

lish Estate a Wedding Present.

A “Gibson Giri” is the talk of all

England.-for she bas married a youns

man of that country who is beir toan

estate of more than $400,000,000.
The bride is nove other than Mrs.

Waldorf Astor, and a sister-in-law of

Charles Dana ‘Gibson, the celebrated

American artist.

given by Astor

daughter-in-law, ‘hic Inter on
tobe

reset and worn on her presentation atCo &quot; histori gem belonged to

Charles the Bold, the Duke of Bur.

gundy, and fetched $100,000 gt the sale

of the. Demidoff collection in 1865.

It was secured by Mr. Astor some

years ago from a millionaire

su
Cliveden mansion and estates, with

the many treasures he bas added

thereto, incinding a magnificent sui
of old Chipperne furniture, and so!

wonderful, French china, orizin
from Versailles, and once the property

of Empress Eugenie. The value of

thi latte eift @robably, exceeds $5,-
Mrs. Astor is one of five sisters, al |oo

natives of Virginia and belonging t

a family numbered among the F.F.V&qu
i

ocracy of theann Lang-
fe of Bobby

divorced.
and later the

Shaw, from whom she

nghorne

It is understoo@ @hat the young

people plan to’ make their home at

pareee, | y,
Sir C. Jeejeebbay, for $170,00 Mr.

WARSH N WANTE

“FIGHTING BOB EVAN’S SHIPS)

ORDERED TO. LEAVE NEW

YORK HARBOR.

New York City in its burry and rush
of business did not seem to stop ‘for

patriotic reasons to enjoy the sight
of

of

a dozen United States warships an-

chored in her harbor. The American

fleet riding majesti at anc in

the North River, attra at-

tention of jbonsa of siehtsc
was requested to “move on.”

) stalwart Davtle and arm

Jcruisers with their great length and in

Cliveden. In 1893 Mr. Astor purchased

Hay

.

this time
ad a ua

I
- Deep Run, in

a stirruped, and

of t when

© from far

her, with her pink
aud ber f hair hepound the sod

for the brus
unte this young Virginian

of diteh or f bin

she wax famed as

nd brilliant Lorse:

Two things wou for Mes. Langhorn |
Shaw the beir of William Waldorf |

in the

B How,

3

|
and ber bubbling ir

Atwericanism.
 Y

ter. when he bebeld ber In ber glory

\Ga)ele

}
command of no less a personage

CLIVEDEN MANSION ON THE BANKS OF THE THAMES.

et peant country house from the
of Westminster and paid $1-

edth beart of the boating and plenlelng
region of the Upper Thames,

OFFENDED THE POPULACE,

After &lt; it, Astor had an

opportuni
. himself more ex-

clusi
than uke of Westminster.

That Soteb and all previous owners

of the estate had allowed the common

ea

Rear Admiral “Fighting Bob” Evans

were found to be in the way. Dis-

patehes from the metropolis say that

the supervisor of the harbor of New

York called on Admiral Evans and

served a formal notice on him that

the shi were taking up too much

room in th Five and were seriously
interfe with navigation. While it

was
admitt on the United States

vessels that they were well out in the

usual channel taken by steamers, they
could not anchor further inshore on

account of the shallowness of “the

wat ere is probably no place in thewor where the great white and buf

ships of the America nayy show off

to better advantage than in the North

River. The dozen warriors strung a-

tong aam ‘hor at intervals of about

400 s stretching from the foot ofRivers Drive
S

Grant&#39; Tomb at

youd. When Frince Louis of Batten-

burg bad his British armore flyers in

+ Ne York port th
s in the North

Tew weeks ago the ra Jones Breach

the stream. The New

York people could not be inhospitable
to these fl_ets on account of the inter-

uational aspect of things, but when

the American ships arrived, waiting
their turn to go to the repair docks,

they were ordered to move away and

gi the tug boats and scows engaged
in the Hudson River trade a chance topa

During th short stay of the fleet in
New Yor the battleship Minois indrazei & aachor suddenly ripped
open a Standard oil pipe line aid a-

cross the bed of the river. This line

it seems was not charted and no onin authority seemed to know just how

or when it got there, but nevertheless
the Standard Oil Company had been

pumping thousands of gallons into

New York City through it.every day
for years. When the Hlinois fouled the

pipe Hne the officers on board the ship
could not imagine what the anchor

badtak hold of until the surface of
ver became a shining

zht with the hues of petroleum.
‘ore the pipe line could be repaired

more than 85,000 gallons of

SS WALDORF ASTOR.
One of the Five Origtval Gibson Girls

caught his breath Just as Bobby Shaw.

her divorce husband. had done se

eral ye ago tn Old Virginia. And

this Was not strange. Waldorf Astor,

always breathing in the comp!
alr of his father&#39;s house, timid. re

‘tiring and studious by nature, had not

much opportunity for you iris’
society, and almost never th of

American girls. To him Mrs. Nan
shaw revelation.

x

v

months he wooed her, and at thend
of that time he ‘as three-fourths

American and four-fourths in love.

Glowing, he followed her across the

Atlantic.

It is only fair to you Astor to say

that he has never been

so

aggressively
British as hi fathe wh spurns al-

most everything American, or bis

younger brother, John Jacob, who is

an out-and-out Englishman.

EXCLUSIVE WEDDING Servi
The wedding, which occurred

London in May, was a very quiet a
fair, only 17 invitations being sent

out for the ceremony. e made

the loveliest picture, standing, as it

a bed of lilies and roses;

A of

people to picnic and to walk through
that part of the property Iring along |

he river. ‘The American millionaire

threw them out and threatened them

with the utmost rigors of the law.

Now that he has settled the estate on

surrounding hamlets—are

for they believe that young Astor w

t_once give orders for the cancel-

lation of the many strict orders against

trespassing made b his father—orders
which turned all the riverside folk in-

to bitter enemies of American

millionaire.
Great walls sermo with broken

glass to protect the Astor vegetable
len spoil lovely views from the

public rea and anybody to
Cli _

Woods, as in
tened

An Expert Opinioa.
“Will alcohol dissolve sugar ?*

“It will,” replied Oalde Soaque; “it
issolve gold, brick houses, and

sage Cranf wae in: pond, Benin wot

Beirut

American pmbpsi ‘attempted to}

entering on the|

thn ana poinout to him the great
danger of the undertaking. He was,

firm in his resolve, however, and left

on January 9th.&quot; Seren the skater left his!

Beirut. Thence h
theast 300 milessout at

i mouth of the Euphrates and near

Persian coast. He was undecidedwhet he would travel by land or

sea over the 1,200 miles to Belooch-

istan.
His plans included many

Belooe!

—_—

NEW RAIL AUTOMOBILES.

Each Machine Runs independently by
its Own Motor.

The craze of autoists to build pal-

= touring cars for _Dee trips
caused railroad corporations toGab in the ee o motor vehicle

transportation. Some of the unique
cars that pate have been applied for

lare certainly freak products.
A car that resembles a huge steel

battering ram has been completed at

the shops of the Union Pacific rail-

d, at Omaha, Neb.
i bis

structure especially designed

for climbing grades and run by its

own gasolene motor, over standard

gauge rails. On its trial trip it de

veloped a speed of forty miles an hour,

climbing, it is said, a grade of 20 per
cent.

RACED THE STEAM CARS.

It was given its first long-distance
trial on April 14th, when it left Omaba

as the second section of train No 1,
kno as the Overland Limited.
The motor car gained on No. 1 to such

extent that at Fremont, 46 miles from

maha, the motor car was held on the

block six minutes. Owing to

heavy wind and meeting trains from

this time on, No. 1&# schedule was not

maintained; howev the total time

of the motor from Omaha to

Grand Island, 158 miles, was 5

hours and 12 minutes, with delays
amounting tc 40 minutes on aecu

of orders, meeting trains, etc.

actual running time for the 1s
mil was 4 hours 32 minutes, or 34

miles per hour. There was no delay
whatever on account of the motor car,

and the machinery was in almost con-

stant motion from Omaha to Grand

I
2

10 minutes, or 363 miles per hour.

From Elkhorn to South Omaba, a

distance of 243 miles was covered in

36 minutes, or 42 miles per bour.

A maximum speed of 58 miles per

hour was attained on this trip.
Railroad officials witnessing the

machine&#39;s trial trip much

gratification, Some of the offici
go even so far as to predict that the

intends going Sir
to Bassorah,

ons

|

Sketches for more

wears ander the initi of

”

“
*digelosure

CREATION OF “MO WoWONDERFUL
AND PUZZLING OF DETECTIVE

CHARACT
Sketch of Discouragements ofof Con
Davi te Greak into the Field of|

januscript.
=

fecurn

peorEterto B

B.* without

SIR A. CO DOYLE.

identity. Many these

frequer
by the British Museum.

four son:

artists. His eldest son, Charles Doyle,

Iv

year he exhibited a wonderful

.

pre-

cocity for telling stories. But even at

the early aze of six the future novelist

and creator of Sherlock Holmes was

anticipated in a story of fereib 4
venture, written in a

foolscap paper, four words to the tin
and accompanied with original pen-

and-ink illustrations.
re was a man and a tiger in

“1it,” he says of this infantile effort;
forget which was the hero; but

didn’t matter much, for they became

gasolene motor will ultimately revo-

tutionize interurban railroad trans-

portation.
SCHEME OF VENTILATION.

This machine has several new ar-

rangements, the most conspicuous of

which is the ventilation of the cars.

The windows are round, similar to

port holes on steamships, and are

water and dust proof. The cars have

entrance in the middle instead of at

the end.
The new method of ventilation fair-

ly well avoids the close and sometimes

foul atmospheric conditions so often

encountered in.electric and other trans-

portation cars, sufficiently so as to

predict complete success in this di-

rection. The vibration and noise of

the engine were largely eliminated

and mechanism of the car worked

splendidly on this trial run.

The cars will accommodate sixty
senger each, with comfort. They

every modern convenience, and

AUTOMOBILE CaB OF UNION PACIFIC B RB CO.

Standard oil went skimming down the will be devoted especially to touring

parties throughout the West. The cars

‘The author. of “The White Com-

pany,” “Sir Nigel,” “Study in Scarlet*

and stories—

Doyle—was born

on Mar

so

famous in their day that they were

ntly purchased at large prices
John Doyle

bed at some.

ally and pictorially, the un
jo& that wayfaring man. But

jigc had absorbed

fi
gie r

ist’s.
he: remained unt

obtained his Spto five years ‘ate
In 1830 Dr. Doyle the university

to make © scvestm trip

Hope,
lescribed his chief oceu-

pation during the vorage as being em-
Ployed in keeping the captain in cut
tobacco. working in the boats after

fish, ard teaching the crew to box.
H utilized his experience later in his
story, “The Captain of the’ Polester.”

years later, in 1882, after a

ical practitio at Southsea, in Eng-
land. where he remained until 1890.
Those were arduous and trying years,

in which he came to regard the calls
of the profession he had adopted as

interruptions In the real work of his
life, and found that the writing of
stories was a very slender pi
which to lean for a livelihood. “Fifty

pa cylinders of manuscript,” he
“did

amon publishers, and usually came

back, like paper boomerangs, to the

Bin that they had started from.”
All this time he was writing ano

mously, and during the ten Fears of
his literary apprenticeship, he states

that. in spite of unceasing and untir-
ing literary effort, he never in any one

year earned fifty pounds b his pen.
‘Then, in 1887, appeared in Beeton’s

Legere Annual a story from his pen
‘ho

|

called “A Study in Scarlet.” It is 2
”

|

significant point In the author’s cai

r in this M na Sherlock Holmes
made his fi jappearance. It was

pupte int in a book form, and
forth as his first novel, and im-

began to attract babyUnder ‘the favori circumsta:
he undertook the writing of “Mic

Clarke.” It was completed after a

year’s reading and five months” writ-

meaitely

ba to him from on publishing house
after another, until he began to dés-
pair of its acceptance. “I remember,”
he says, “smoking over my dog-eared

manuscript when it returned for a
it of country air, and wondering

column two.(Continued on second page,

‘JUST PUBLISHED
A POPULAR EDITION OF

TH COMI PEOP
BY CHARLES F. DOLE

Author of “‘ The American Citizen;” ‘‘ The Religion of a Gentleman?
“&lt;The Spirit of Democracy,” etc.

i remarkably interesting and stimulating book has
here welcomed as a most valuable con-

tribution to the thought of the present day.
2

THERE IS IN IT THE INSPIRATION OF
HIGH AND PATRIOTIC IDEALS

It sheds a new light bright, cle an convincing, in its

upon that the

Every who reads it will go forward with a

clearer vision of the future of our country and with rene
courage and faith in THE CAUSE.OF THE PEOPLE.

Theodore C. Williams, late Master of the Hackley School,
New Yor in San Francisco paper, declar that “it gives the

been

nation to-day.

with a

tha make it universally readable. It speaks as a friend toa

friend. It has the rare eloquence of perfect ease and clearness.”

The London Spectat calls it ‘a healthy and virile essay.”
The Bradford (England) Observ speaking of its reality

and reasonableness, says it is “a very revelation.”

These are only a few from hundreds of ecomiums com-

mendin the book for its timeliness.

It should be read by alt who feel the pressure of
THE TREMENDOUS SOCIAL QUESTIONS

OF OUR TIME.

Price twenty-five cents (postage included). Remit by.
Postal money ott express money order or postage stamps
to Publishers of

“T C PE

the

and charm

14 GA STRE
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TELL- THUMB-

FINGER MARKS OF CRIMINALS)

LIFE LONG AIDS TO THEIR

DETECTION.

ividual Finger Marks Permanent&quot;t Life—Acoption of System
for Identification of U. S, Soldiers

and Sailors.

A few weeks ago Inspector
McLaughlin of the New York Cit

tective Bureau rei

evidence of the valv

identification. A letter was brov

to him through the mails from London

containing the picture and record of

a noted criminal whose thumb-print,
with his name and description. wai

sent to London to test the efficiency
of this new method of recording

Uncuishing marks of crimini Ry
means of the thumb-prir the

English police identified the criminal

captured by the New York police,
whose record in Engiind includes eight

imprisonments
3

toby Inspector
iden he

April, ‘There

him in this

Inspector
En-

Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in

res m

country at the time

decided that his

glish “crook.

patrons of the !

and the prisoner x

thorough imvestizstion of his cuse,

Meanwhile tbe Tnspector ser
thy

thumb-print to Loncon and Un reply
t photezriph of the *erook™

and a dupli of his

thumb-print and

THE RERTILLON SYSTEM.

areans

detained for

systerbut the French

graphy have fallen

ses. o sch)

ems subterfures to chest the

Is no way of eb

of bis tharub-print,
se Thun

HILLS.

reli, mew in this

time

wn

MAGAIET

HESS ARE NO TWO THUME PRiNTS
ALIRE.

cbief commissioner of police in Lon-
don. introduced the method into New

Scotland Yard.

FINGER PRINTS NEVER CHANGE.

Finger-marks continue permanent
throneh life. Injuries may partially
destroy them. but a the injury beals
the original lines reassert themselves
as before. In growing youth the ba!
of the finger enlarges: so does the pat-

etern, but its distinctive tracings are

absolutely unchanged. whereas the
Bertillon method is applicable only to

adults, when bone measurements have
become fixed. Yet youthful criminals,

for their own sake, as as for

society’s are worth watching at every

t Recently

stage of their career, and the finger-
print system means of

identification yet devised that makes
cticable.

of those of another man, the chan
against any such coincidence being
calculated by Professor Francis Gal-

ton, the eminent anthropologist and
mathematician, as one hundred and
sixty-four million against one, but it

is equally impossible that a two
finger-prints should be identical in

every detail.
the United States govern-

|ment has also adopted the thumb-

print syste for identification of the
sailors and soldiers in service, as this

ecome useful not only in
ef desertion, but also to more

ily identify the be.es of those
have fallen on the field of battle.

oe

rea

who

SHERLOCK HOLMES.
(Continned from preveeding pagel.

what I should do if some sporting kind
of publisher were suddenly to stride
in and make me a of forty shil-

or so for the let When the

book at last’ fell into the hands of Mr.

jon

the

Story She

his

srlock Holmes, who b
to the ie in

“
= nd

Dosle reputation.
however, was in the histor

and in 1800 he f

of Micab with “The White Company
n the preparation of whi

one hundred and

French and Enzli
fourteenth century a

delight in the work is expressed in bi

own words: i

c
book:

he onee said. speaking of Micah Clarke
The White Company. “one must

ve an enthusi:

whieh be is writin

great one. and then

liberately to Work and reconstruct it.
Then is bis a splendid joy.”

‘TUDY IN SCARLET FOR $125.00.

.
Dr. Dorle may prefer to

the fact remains
Holmes he has

ted a character whose exploits are

imiliar as household words, and
has entered inte the very fibre

nd literature. It

a
times Dr.

ore

Sherlock
that he sold it

q he value of Sher.
1vs has gone up since those

acknowledges some tr
th detective in
‘The Murders in

he Purloined

nu: vI work which con

drawing of detectives

ly one or two quali, s

Ab tse. and an author is
rk hack upon them con-

that every detective must

every other detec’
l extent. There is

required in de
such a man,vis

and the oy

s

2

» relation which each of them
ars to the

ONSTRUCTION OF SHERLOCK.
Doyle went to work. therefore,

Lup tile system in whieh
Darcully reasoned

ines differed
that he bad

consequence
education.

ematic,
si

1 book on the
snd produced

‘ranee of Sher-
rrest much at-

ibim as

About
Twas

o for
ho pub.

complete story
r. Int know

- about. and the
t ‘Why not

ii
Le Nizn of the ar.

cTiticisn were f vor
ink that even then Sber-

much xttention to his
But this shows Mr,

GETINTO

G0OD

COMPANY.

Weare preparing for publica-
tion in this Magazine Section a

treat for our readers, and will

very shortly present to you that
‘most interesting novel of Sir A.

Conan Doyle’s, “ THE
COMPANY,” full of excitement

and adventure, with a pretty
love story running through it,
which ends “just right” and
leaves everybody feeling good.

JOIN TS NOW
READY FOR THE OPENING
CHAPTERS.

Tn spit of all the talk and
jouse of Represe!

a and na:

fority st

Esai
diversion by.

@ proposition. and #
votes It into the agri

Ais Sets
‘Dm EB -Rug, Led, om

members a bis ma,

the appropriation.

creat a

in fav
ir con

In;

jeul

Decet weer]
o

pdaveloning“ |
ate

‘tural bi

uses!” she
in early March—with the snow outside
an inch deep and more to follew! Cro-

sea

ant

none of these. mahogany
table in the centre at which she gazed

nypnotically, Where masses of yellow
crocuses glow ess,

They raised wemendous golaen heads
bowl; tn=

from long, slender vases; ey flamed
ow edges of a pewter jug in riot-

“Wh won&#3 believe It
“He has crocus hi bby as seriously

as daddy, af they kept at it until In &
moment of wild enthusiasm Daddy in

sharply at
motionless

Anne smiled. ‘Dr. Nelson
home. I am his daughter,”
simply.

“Then we are already old friends,”
declared the man eagerly.

t September your father—but first
ahow

“Mistah Re:
at the library door, bowin pam;
as he held aside the hangings to
a slender, dark-eyed: man, who ad-

@ step into room then
Stood uncertainly in the dim light.

ee ft8 on 3

equaled by that of the man beside
He turned with a quick start, glanced

the newcomer, then st
in the shadow,

With a most unreasonable sense of
disappointment Anne advanced to wel-

come the new arriv
‘Father will be delighted. He has

is not at

admit

was

her,

herself to th

sist his crocus

did have a crocus
larch.”

Sfeloaeti etloge’ “we
the last day of

ho—— began Dora again.
saw he doubted it, but he

t care, for by that time he had be-
himself: so when he

said he w: mn

March, h invited him ou:
the date and
and,” “A

it, set
al. This “is thedave

dimpled, “here are the
uses.

Anne,” insisted her chum, firmly,
will you please stop saying “he” and

‘him? an me whe and what you
are talking about?

‘Jo Rexall,” essayed Anne. “The
man daddy met in camp and liked so
well that he chummed with him, even

ough he shot more game than daddy
did himself. He bas money and goad
looks and——~

“Crocuses,”” suggested Dora,
Anne dimpled again. “If only I could

make him believe they really grew?’
The door at the further end

room opened to admit a gray-haired
man, rugged but kindly featured, who
came down the room, watch in hand.

Anne smiled at him across the crocuses.
“Yor y j as well put that wateh

out of sight.” she crie as she placed
a bowl of flowers on the piano. “No

calls to-night, Daddy, in this
d ‘company comin’,*’ too.”

ipping her arm through her father&#39;
she led him close to the nodding blos-
som:

mischief, as she re:

stowed a kiss upon him
s

to leave him very little b
test. Dr.

dignation.
take

up and be-
vigorous as

reath for pro-
Nelson pretended great in-

t t

Ss.

remember Milligan, the flag-
Dr. Nelson sald at last, again

his watch.
ed.

neing at

nne nodded.
“He been seriously hurt—is dying.

must go at once, I shall be late.”
“There is always somel ”

Dr. Nelson thrust his
watch back into his pocket and smiled

at her disappointed face.

“Explain it to John Rexall, and
him. Wi

rou I shall not worry as to your
safety.” And with a quick goodby he

was gone.
The sound of his departing horses&q

hoofs had hardly died away when John-
son appeared with a telegram.

iFor ss Anne,” he an-
nounced.

Anne took the envelope from the out-
st ed tray and opened it,

“Whom

is

it from? queried Dora,
-Anne twisted the missive into a Httle
eNow ball and threw {t defiantly

among the crocuses.

“It

is

from Mr. John Rexall,” she an-

ered, with as much indignation as if
that young man had just been con-

“ some heinous crime, ‘‘and it
says that great and august persona:
is delayed by the storm and will not

e here to-night.”
‘And you will be left al
The eth

jone—
e servants. I do not

2.

should like it,&q agree
ne.

Dora swept a parting glance over the
room. On every side flowers gleamed

in yellow splendor.
“ consider these wasted March

Dora.
“And the florist’s bill

vhen I

crocuses,

r later Anne descended the
staircase. Her trailing gown

of

“I disremembered to ask him his
name. He said yo& all was expectin’
him.” :

pleasant greeting, and then
dou:

A ‘visio in soft shimmering white
Pressed close to his side—his hand, his

ar was a
unmistakable h

AND GET

|

c00d bo:

faced an equally embar.
young woinan with: crimsori

chee and indignant eyes.

antly.
“Would that I were,” fervently

thought the new comer.
Curiosity

3 ‘uses—for

|

thaid, her eves dancing with

|

W

cheek softly

|

to

She stood
take] the glory of

very

|

that tF eet yor money&#

“Jeye, and he cazgnot sho it to you.

So this
whom she

ly per

it was the flickering firelight that
g.ve that shifting gleam to his eyes.

She touched a bell. “a lUght, John-
“&q

she commanded, half nervously,
“Mr. Rexall, allow me to present—”&quot;
Her words trailed off into amazed si-
lence. roo! her was empty.

A door closing softly at the further end
where the erstwhile a had

was John Rexall

One o&#39;cloc chimed the

She had not even undressed, but

‘the fire in her cozy bedroom, sta:
into the glowing

t was ar waiting, but some

vague fear had kept her awake, hop-
ing nervously for her father’s return,
listening anxiously for the first sound

of his horses’ hoo: on the gra
Indeed, if he did not come

soon she had the horrible conviction
that she would scream, In vain she
trted

to

reason it away, sitting, her face
im her hands, her ey on the clear

coals. What matter if she in-

she said to herself. “even if you
” Here her cheeks supported by

the slim hands grew unaccountably hot.
What if this man had chosen to take
is departure suddenly?

Was that so strange? He had come
see her father, and she herself told

she might.
remai

At the sound of the clock she shivered
slightly, and getting up from her lowly
position she drew back the curtains of

her window, The storm had ceased.

@ vague

be-] and the snow lay lightly on branch and
wall: the night was brilliant with moon-

Nght, clear as day, full of hallowed
softness.

for a while, spellbound by
the scene before her, then

turned wai fire.& The
crocuses she had worn that evening in

he belt, now lying wilted on her dress-

the brary will be too cold for them.
will attend them: now; anything is

better than waiting here.
e l her room and walked swiftly

along the hall, her soft slippers making
no sound on the floor.

As she reached the staircase a little
sensation of fear ran through her: she
hastened her footsteps and ran hurried~

ly along the lower hall, which was al-
most as light as day. I was the eerle
time of night. Not until she was close

library did she notice a tiny
gleam of Nght creeping from bencath
the door.

“Johnson has left a Nght for daddy.”
she thought, going steadily on and de-
cidedly cheered by the thought that
gloom did not await her.

ing open the door very gently,
she entered the room.

At first the light dazzled her sight.
She advanced a few steps, unconscious-
ly treading lightl as she had done all
along, lest she woul
ber of the household, and then, pass.

ia wake some mem-

is] ing her hand over her eyes, looked lels-
urely up. The fire was nearly out. She
turned her head, and then—then—she
uttered a faint scream and ped the

back of a chair to steady herself.
‘With his back to her—all unaware of

Even an expert cannot distinguish
Toasted Jara Boa, Bi

xilian -Then how can

you

know

when

grocery-: coffee on
and the price mark? You don&#

the not know,&
and does

for “‘cup” quality is not visible to the

she said

|

H

it ‘or a m
——&quot;&quot;| the falling

son,
iper&#3 | thi

e

S
|this thing keeps up much longer,” she

y
|announced, dramatically,

i sat upon the hearth rug in front of
|

ring

vei {Sotten hold of your

tee is S Wel
with deadly hatred upon his foe.

joment BO sound but that of
embers of the dying dis~

tarb the si that reigned within
e

qi

mne si motionless, her hi
thumping wildly, wondering what the

end would be. Then, suddenly the si-
lence was broken by the dis!

ES

me&# gta cry
a slight smile crossed his face.

Then ‘across
the grim quiet of that awful’ silence

came

an

unmistakable chuckle, and the
aoctor’s voice:

“Nothing surprising, Rexall, I warned

pu {nin

were pretty lively here—in

. e 2

‘The day, begun so strenuously, was
fast drawing to an end. The sh:
closed softly in on the white world out-
side; inside the bright Nght of the

gre pine fire streamed cheerlly over
an.

Anne tucked herself comfortably in
one corner of the huge Davenport. “If

01

~
“I shall lose

my voice.”
“as bad as that?’ leughed John Rex-

“Every bit. This last harrowing re-
cital to Tom makes the third since

luncheon.
“IT can understand,” she went on, re-

fiectively, “that that man might have
im some

way, either at the station or on the
road, and so discovered t you were

expected and delayed, and in that way
conceived the idea of impersonating

you. That is clear enough. But
what I cannot understand is how he
knew we did not know you by sight.”

“His face

2

ably conceived the whole idea at once
when he saw the doctor leave. Sort of

‘spontaneous inspiration,” as it were.”
“His weak point‘was in not knowing

you had come.”
“He did not know it at first. I fancy

had a fairly clear idea of my
game.”

him now.” he pleaded.
“By your own statement you are in
danger of losing your voice over him:
and I want you to save your voice,’

softly, “for better pur-
poses.’

Anne looked up at him. “Yes? she
queried.

“I want you to Sav it to talk to me—
to promise me something,” he went on,

earnestly,
A wave of delicate color dyed Anne’s

face from brow to chin. Her eyes fell
before his.

“To let me know you better—to write
tome. Then, aps, next year, when

promise

he coi

the crocuses come again, you&#3
me more—when you know me.”

His face was very grave.
“Well, perhaps,”&quot;—Anne’s dimples

showed In sudden mischief—“in March,”
she added, “when the crocuses come
March—again.&quot;—The Star.
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LORGWORTHS.

Ambassador Reidand Wife will Pre-

sent Young Cou to Engtand’s

The Longworths wil be guests,
while in London, of the American ---o-

bassador and his charming wife.

Refreshed by her long vacation, Mrs.

Reld has returned to the Court of St.

James with her hands full of prepara-

tiong for King Edward&#39; frst drawing

MRS. WHITLAW REID.

room of the season, to be held May 25,

at which she will present many Amer-

ican wome some ‘of whom will be her

gues‘Natur the presentation most im-

portant to the American colony in Lon-

don this season will be that of Mrs.

Nicholas Longworth, President Roose-

During their stay in

London, Mr. and Mrs Longworth will

be the guests of the Reids at Dor-

chester House, where the suite oc

cupied by the ambassador and

wife will be at the disposal of the

Longworths. To add to the attract-

iveness of rooms, some choice

poudoir furniture has recently ar-

rived from France to lend a fresher

bridal beauty to ther..

——

Exiled Queen Ranavalo.

Among the members of the ruling
families of the orld, most of whom

have known ma sorrows, there are

lew etic as that of

fanavalo, the ex- of Madagas-

car, who is now on a visit to par
and who since 1897 has been a

without a turone, living in ‘Algi OD

on

his|he had forgotten. Someti ia.
the
th

PATTERNS. |

over-lanping th other and often ending
at each side

of

the panel. O

might almost
¢

say that the Fron pane’
in unbroken length from waistband to

by the manner
these are applted.

ADELIGHTFUL MORNING.

GOWN..

Ifa dainty material be san the moming

As for coats, the bolero is in pi
feather this year, and figures in all

varieties of wear from the ornamental

to the useful. As an ornament it ap-

pears in the ne of the morning

as well as a e evening toilette.

The little lace ‘a embroidered boleros

are to be much worn with soft silk

and summer gowns and will prove
. ning adjuncts to the toilette.

woman and girl will do well

to  trovi herself with several lin-
gerie waists for nice wear.

little blouses are very
Tapart in

the wardrobe, no matter how meagre

or sumptuous it be. They can be had

ina eren variety of styles and in all

of the sheer summer fabrics. Those

embroidered, or inset with lace, are

very dainty and quite suit-

able for any occasion where one

to look well. On cool days they can

be worn over a slip of pink, blue or

lavendar and be very pretty
coming. Muny of these waists are

made With elbow sleeves but they can
be had with the long sleeve—and some

of the newest imported blouses are

made with sleeves which end in a

Jong point over the hand.

In m tet) 1s, no one will go astray

In pure! ng voile and linen for her

spring ea summer gowns. There are

linens of all kinds from the sheer

handkerchief qualities to the fine un-

bleached linens. Then there are soft

cashmeres, raw silk mohairs and

eoliennes as well as the

serge. White is promised much vogue

for summer, and mixed with black it

is very smart for the new suits.

These suitings are me in small

checks, or stripes.
———&gt;—_—

Was a “‘Nonymoas”’ Letter.

A certain Congressman from Vir-

ginia bas long retained in his employ
a colored ma by the name of Ezekiel.

One morning the master started for

the ‘can te
leaving behind him a letter

afternoon be reme!

munication, and, as it was of
sat

oaeae

NO

he hasten back home only

to find that the letter was nowb to

be seen in his library. He had a dis-

tinct recollection that it had been n

“Then
7 mail it, oY Wh“You mailed it! Zeke, I te

not put the name
andaddress on the

z fbon it was on
anicashuns.’

SENT ON APPROVAL
STRAIGHT LE

‘Oar stylish andeasy
he logs perfect cha

the

—

charity

Youchs her b the Frenc Govern-

me!anaval is now forty-four, and, al-

though her complexion inclines to @

dusky shade, she is by no means uD~

attractive. Sh possesses a distinetly

good figure, dresses with much tast

and wears her clothes with distincti
She ruled over Madagascar for four

teen years, and, like the two queens
who preceded her, became the wife of

the Prime Minister. When she began

her reign the country was a¢ war with

ce.

——_—_——

Qhimchillas Becoming Scarce.

The chinchilla, the little rat-like ani-

mal which produces the popular fur, is.

in danger of extinction.

The chinchillas
in great numbers in the high ranges of

the Andes, i Bolivia and Chili, but

owing so the demand for their skins

they been ruthlessly hunted, in

season ‘a out of season, and the

Chilean Government finds it almost im-

possible to enforce a law which has

‘been passed for their protection.
The ex! rom Coquimbo,

principal port for this trade, amoun!

last year e ae thousand dozen

skins,

strained his qye to catch stent of the res-

aing party, be thought with bitter anguish

pect tokR relller
of a chasm in HuHill could al-

most hear their loud ught as they pre-

par to come in search of Bt

Tn the, midst of the tho gh be pled

a Nght in flo distance. It
e

eres
a

lost. and in.

Janters. a
Should

their hage remain let, |

eate at Te ha of ‘havi nem tnise&him.
“it a d_sense enough to

fell theburt, or

——

Most Blessed of Emotions.

Oh, toiling hands of mortals!

were formerly found |&

The
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GUY GLLIOTT MITCHELL.

The following Interesting account

of the life work of Edgar J. Hollister
is sketched by Mrs. Grannis,’ who bas
had the opportunity of personally ob-

serving some of the results of his

wonderful activity. Except for Dean

Hollister’s retiring. modesty regarding
his own performances, Mrs. Grannis

says that It would be possible to pre-
sent many more stimulating incidents
of difficulties overcome. All in all,
his life work Is doing much not only
for American agriculture, per se; but
for the advancement of the Idea that

brainwork-farming pays, and tha’
there is as promising a field In thi:

line of endeavor as in any of the mer-
cantile or industrial occupations.

Through Toil to Truimph.
By Anna C. Grannis.

It Is a far cry from a Canadian
farmer boy In the sixties to the Dean

of Agriculture to-day in a rising insti-

yet, by the applica.
lence to practical farming.

such a change has been wrought by
Edgar J. Hollister, a soil expert of

tution In the W

tion of sc!

wide reputation.
No agricultural college opened Its

friendly doors to this young pioneer,
nor was the Canadian government so

deeply Interested at that time as now,
in its farming popt
the subject were fe
short of the mark,
discouragement nor disma

call from western Ontario, his
birth place, came In 1873 and In re-

sponse, some time was spent in set-

ting out peach ards. the work los-
ing Its Irksomeness

s
of the

study which accompanied it. More.
over, at this point a company was en-

wed in rec some twenty-five
thousand acre: the drainage

of an Inland 1 young man

sisted In some of the surveys and was

In touch with the chief engineer of
the work. His enthusiasm was

aroused t anticipation of the re-

sults which would come from the ad.
dition of sueb a lars
hitherto worthless, wa now, b re.

ducing It to cultivation, to be made
productive.

After some further

- cleared of brush and r

cultivation, bulldings erected, ma-
chinery installed and a system of
farming. . nearly was

established. Fields of six acres were
made to produce an Income of $3.-
000.00 each, while others of four acres

produced $1,800.00, Of the latter $1,+
200.00 was net: while thirty-five acres
was made to yield $14,000.00 gross at

&qu expense of $8,000.00. Of course,
these were special crops such as cel-
ery. onlons and other vegetables

SLOW PROCESS OF NATUR

land by the slow

after the drainag 1
Even then these

produce paying crops. b

deficteney in ential e

as Hime, pots
magnesia, These re

forces whiel to make stability in
plants «that such lands con.

tain a Teen of nitrogen,
Reeumulated from th decomposition

of able matter annually produced
In low places. However.@his nitrogen,

which would produce growth were it
available, is in nn unknown quantity
and available only when sufficiens

molsture ix present. yet does not pru-
duce the same results upon crops as

nitrogen derived from other sources,
such as bone, dried blood or barn:
yard manure

To make these lands productive im.
mediately aft dra ke. it Is

sary to correct their acid condition t
the u: of lime and by disintegration
Of the soil particles,

:

ing their powers to ret

absorb oxygen. These together,
Will act on petash an the three abso.
lute essentials t plant growth are ni-

Mr. Hollister visited Florida and se-

cured/a tract of land which for five
years was used experimentally. AL

though be was in one case much handi-
capped by inadequate drainage, which
it was not found practical to improve,
the results were, however, very satia-

In 180 in Canada. the next feld of
opera‘ success:ie e

months. Here Mr.sulted in elghtes

the people with enthusiasm and en-

courage development in all Unes of| ‘liana. Here he was seen last sum-
mer, handling his crops of embryo
farmers who seemed imbued with his
enthusiasm and whose first harvest

received encomlums from five thou-

Kalamazoo,
Michigan, was once surrounded by

bogs and flats worth scarcely’ $10.00
an acre. After the Incoming of the] sand visiting farmers, who unani-Hollanders, who began raising cel mously adopted resolutions endorsingon these supposedly worthless la- -:, i.
$600,000.0 was brought annually to
the town by the sale of this vegetable,

in value to $900.00 an acre.
In 1899, a trip was made to Colo-

under irrigation, and here the growers

y and fell woefully
et he knew neither

DEAN E. J. HOLLISTER,

possible work was to

reclaiming of tidal lands on tl orth
De-

ported the feasibility of reclamation
but by slow processes, and that in-

sation revealed too many failures.

mentally, to suggest success, ai
was the further information

kalned during a four years’ residence
in Washington, D, C., for the express

purpose of consultation and co-o| Ta-
© experts of the Depart-

i
south side of Long Island, where the

bog had simply been taken ap

structed of lumber sufficient!

made smooth and even, and chemically
treated in the month of August.

Bythe *-t of October the surface was
covered with a beautiful growth of

certainly be termed, “A Quick

acre tract on the north side was begun
in June and completed in December of

autuinn with salt water,
nine bundred bushels of turnips were

o

= throve on the same tract.

were seeded to meadow land in April

cattle pastured thereon.
Ing portion of the sixty acres pro-
duced luxuriant crops of vegetables

A year later the meadow
Fielded four tons of hay to the acre

pand was considered a great demon.

Ss eS rh GUESS

grains, brought about
change. in the
the soll.

‘K of this interesting

the worl

They will also demonstrate

are its farming population.

the fact t

wealth and happiness to the people.

an ever increasing su

———___

Value of Alfalfa to Farm Animas.

cently published a study by I.

estimable value to live stock growers
in the region mentioned, may wi

considered by stockmen in othe: sec-
tions,

Some of the questions considered in
the experiments were the composition
and digestibility of alfalfa, the calcu-
lated cost of nutrients supplied by al-
falfa and other feeding stuffs, the
value of alfalfa hay cut at different
Periods of growth, alfalfa as a pastur-

age, soiling, and hay crop, alfal{a meal
and the value of alfalfa, fresh an:

cured, for different kinds of farm ani-
mals and for poultry. The importance

of this crop as a_honey-producing
plant was also considerea

ground, Kkiln-ariec 2ifalfa
hay, called alfalfa meal, has giv-. sat-
isfactory results as feeding &lt;t1 The

commercial article is made Be-
lected alfalfa and mixed with sugar-

molasses in the proportion of 75
Der cent. alfalfa and 25 per cent mo-
lasses.

Horses and mules, it is stated, thrive
on alfalfa pasture, and while alfalfa is
too rich a food for mature horses un-
less

staiks. Then the sand, by the natural
Process of decomposition of these

a ete
Dhysical condit of

ittracted th attention ofPS fal e at many people
pursuing scientific agri among,

&
opon the theory

|

whom was H. J. Helam, the practhat, climatic conditions being equal, manufacturer—57 kinds—who is in-certain crops are adapted to certain

|

terested not only in the culture of thesolls, and that planting those which

|

vegetable kingdom but in the -tel&q =t.
will bring the greatest revenue will|

U4! growth of boys, and through hi
enhance the value of the land, inspire De of Aarleu at ie. Agric

tural Institute of Winona Lake, In-

EDUCATING FOR SMALL -’ARMS.
In ten years’ time the land increased

|_

A Dlan ts now taking tangible form,
which will lead to the establishment

of small farms comprising five to
rudo where the people were farming

|

twenty acres each. On these. farms
young men will be taught combined
selentific and practical agriculture.

sibility of getting an income and genu-
Ine happiness from their investments
which may well be envied by the
salaried man or the man of moderate
capital in the city. It is believed too,
that this work will have a wholesome

can Nation, the bulwarks of which

Mr. Hollister is: also directing a
work of reclamation of a large tract

of salt meadow on the Connecticut
coast which, when rectaimed, will be
used for the purpose of intensive
farming, ther firmly establishing

hat these lands may be used
furnish employment and bring

Thus each day reveals some new
Pro; and farming, that once
seemed a hopeless, hapless drudgery,

is being shown a golden highway to
ccess,

The Bureau of Animal Industry of
the Department of Agriculture has re-

D.
Graham of the use of alfalfa for the
growing and fattening of animals in

the Great Plains region. The results
attained by experiments, while of in-

ell be

STUDENTS CLEANING OUT A DRAIN AT WINONA.

in its green
Tr ensilage, is

oe

The Irish Potato.

area of early ones properly belongs

garden crops.

ficlently warm.

tect the tubers from the sun after the
vines begin to die. When the tubers
are fully ripe the vines will be quite
dead, but digging should not be de-
layed too long, as the potatoes will
meke a second growth in case wet
weather should set in, and weeds will
start seriously interfering with har-
vesting the crop. On a small seale,

large seale, use either one of the spe-
cial digging machines or a turning
plow, which latter will cover up a

many potatoes. ‘A late crop may
be planted during May or early in
June in the North, and harvested late

in autumn, when the frost has killed
fe vines.

After digging the potatoes, they
should never be allowed to lie e:

to the sun, or to any light while in

storage, as they soon become
and unfit for table use, Early pota-
toes especially should not be stored in

a damp place during the heated part
of the summer, keeping best if cov-
eiad over in a cool, shady shed until
the autumn weather sets in, after
which they can be placed in a dry
cellar or buried in the

id

be
and 40° F., but they wl not with-
stand any freez!

thing, we are about to offer you in
serial form, the unusual and ab-
sorbing story, entitled

“THE WHITE COMPANY.”

used as hay 0 a

poultry food. Poultry will pasture on
it during the summer and thrive. It is

it is undoubtedly a better practice to
a

grain ration. A good practice is to
Steep the alfalfa hay in hot water and
let it stand for several hours before
feeding.

A rich, sandy loam ts best suited to
the production of Irish potatoes, and.
the fertilizers employed should contain
high percentage of potash. The main
crop of Irish potatoes for family use
should be grown elsewhere, but a sm

the garden. The preparation of the
soll should be the same as for general

yourinterest

from

flrattolest,

a]
TO THE LAME

‘ a recent bulletin on farm vege-
tables, the department of Agriculture

1884
PROPER’ ‘Y_EVERY WHEREShare eelthe rows. Lay off the rows with a

2

BES S We meee
one-horse plow or lister, and drop the ==

, one or two pieces in a place, In
the bottom of the furrow. Cover the
seed to a depth of about 4 inches, using

a hoe or a one-horse plow for the pur-
pose. One to three weeks will be
required for the potatoes to come up,
depending entirely upon the tempera-

ture of the soil. The ground may even
freeze slightly after the planting has
been done, but so long as the frost
does not reach the seed potatoes no
harm will result, and growth will be-
gin as soon as the soil becomes suf-

ou war

BUSINES EQUIPMENT.

Investigate the grand ‘

possibilities there are in
agriculture. Trained men

for extension work are
now in great demand. We

can help you make your 4

rai OWD. future.
it

As soon as the plants appear above
the ground and the rows can be fol-
lowed, the surface soil should be well
stirred by means of one of the harrow-
toothed cultivators. Good cultivation
should be maintained throuzhout the
growing season, with occasional hand

hoeing, If necessary, to keep the
ground free from weeds. Much de-
pends upon cultivation. Toward the
last the soil may be worked up around
the plants to hold them erect and pro-

E=:/ Wino ‘Agricultu Instita

VALUABLE SCARF PINS absolai

ON WHICH SIDE
OF THE DESK ARE

of the Soll” on this same

the grai ratiolon

a  Bropor reduced and
an al ce er
nished. ‘When horses haverattai
mature age and it is desirable to

pan trom: other hayto eltalts. this

Be
Eei

YO i
SEEKI OPPORTU

ADDRESS:

Wino Lak

epee none ae cere
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Yellow Lake.

Mrs. Bush, of Warsaw, is visiting

Bert Reese and wile-speat Saaday
with the latter&#39; parents, Mc. and

Mrs. Ed. Hohman.
.

Mrs. F and brother,

Charley Green, spent Suatay with

relatives in this vicmity.

Jones

Quite a large numover ot people of

this pince sttende the band concert

at Burket Saturday evening
Jetl wite, of

Arsaw, their

daugbter and tamuy, Mts. QO. Vale

entine

son Regenos and

spent Sunday with

Burket.

Eliza Nichols visited with

JS. Newby last week.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Esrl Brun-

er last week, a boy.

Quarterly meeting at Beaver Dam

last Saturday and Sunday .was well

the Gld “hom ty visit’ with their
brother, Charle who returned to,

o home in” Michiga {es Mond
orning. ‘

The address given by Rev. Wal-
-

|

ters, at the M. E, church last Sun-

day, was listened to‘with interest by
several of our people. It was a

clear logical explanation of the man-

nerin which fraternal orders over:

come the eyil of poverty. The: ser-

vices throughout were interesting
and impressive.

Shot in the Back.

W,. H. Sherman, of Cashing, Me.,

was shot in the back, hourly, day
and night, for full three months;

by the shooting, tearing and racking
pains of kidney inflammation, He

writes: “I used three. bottles of

Electric Bitters, and know that they
have permanently cured me, for I

feel like a new man. I recommend

this great tonic medicine to all sul-

‘ferers from kindey trouble.” It’s

just as sure to relieve and cure ma-

laria and all stomach and liver com-

plaints, general debility and female

weaknesses. (juaranteed by Shafer

tteaded.

‘The band c

urday night, was attended by a large
crowd of people.

The work on the extention of the

side-track on tbe Nickel Plate here}

is begun.
Miss Maud Snider, of Mentone,

ted with her parents Sunday.
Several

the convention at Warsaw,

ot our

Tuesday.

Mrs. L. M. Vandorn and daughter
Etta, went to Warsaw Tuesday .

Talma.

Chas. Stansbury and wife visited

friends here Sunday.

Del Hadkins and wite visited at

Abe Brockey’s Sunday con

A. L. Buwman, of Chicago, called |

on friends bere Sunday.

Dean Kizer visited his grand par-

ents at Inwood over Sunday.
Mr. Fields and Miss Linnie Tippy

visited at Dr. Scott&#39 Sunday.
Miss Nora Packer, of Rochester,

is visiting triends bere this week,

Rev. Rupe, of Argos, was chosen

minister for the year at this place.

Dr, Fish and wife and Rev. Heplio
took dinner with Joseph Gross Sun-

day.
Estus Kesler and wife, of Roches-

ter, visited her parents at this place
Sundar.

The children’s meeting «at this

place Sunday was attended by a

large crowd and an excellent pro-

gram was rendered.

Bert King, of Crawtordsville,
called to see Miss Emma Zoleman

Sunday. He will depart for Cuba,

‘Tuesday, where he expects to enjoy
better health.

Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Lou Nichols is visiting ber

sister, Mrs. Meda Harsh this week.

Mrs. Nancy Doiph, of near Lapsz,
visited ler sister, Mrs. Meda Ehern-

man, last weck.

Several of our young people at-

tended the children’s exercises at

Talms, inst Sunday evening.

Mrs. Laura Haimbsvgh contem-

plated going to Louisville, Ky.,
next week to visit her brother.

Hiram Horn and wife and brother,

Christy, sttendea the funeral ot

their sister, Mary Coplen,
ester, la Munday.

Adam HEberpman and Miss

yard, of Rochester, the pastor Rev.

Beader, and a number of

were the

neighbors
uests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

»Eberpman last Sunday.

.
J. Hsimbsugh,

in this Vicinity
Several of the clnidren

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollers Re-

Catarth that can

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0. |

We, the undersigned, have known F-

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-/

iey him perfectl hosorable in ‘all
aanro to carry out any obligations made

by histirm. Waldiug, Kinnon & Mar-

4 yin, Wholesale pruggists, Toledo, O.

‘lall&#39;sCatarrh is taken

_

internally,
acting directly upon the bleod and

mucous surfaces of theaystem. ‘Testi-

monials free. Price 7c per bottle.

Sold by all druggists. Take Hall&#3

Family Pills for constipation.

concert at Burket Sst-|

people attended |

at Roch
|

every

&a Goodwin, druggist price 50c.

ite Oak.
Measles in the home of Leslie

|
|

Mr, Coplen
is

is t Mave them

yet.

Miss Delila Horn attended the

funeral of her cousin, Mrs. Elijah
Coplen, at Rochester, on last Mon-

day:
Uncle Ame Entsminger, of Roeh-

ester, is spending a few days here at

the home of his son, Warren.

looking well and hearty.

R is

Mrs. James Vandorno was called

to Kenosha, Wisconsin, by the seri-

ous illness of her daughter, Mrs.

Cary Rathfon. Word received later

|says she is improving.

Elmer Yoleman and wife have -re-

turned to their home in Ohio City,
|O. While bere Mr. Zoleman pur-

chased s farm near Walnat. His

brother, Cary, we learn, wili move

on tne farm,

Reports of those on the sick list

are as follows: Aaron Deemer not so

well again, Isanc Busenburg not im-

proving any and has been very. ill in

is in quite a critical condition, and

Mrs. Haary Griffis is not improving
any.

Jesse Emmons, of Wisconsin. is

here visiting bis brother in-law, Dr.

S. R. Fish and ‘other relatives “Mr.
Emmons moved from this place
about twenty years agoand has

proapere@ well.” He has a fine farm.

His ‘grandAlaughter accompanied
him-here and the son of Jasper
Kizer.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels

and tear appendicitis. Satety les.in

Dr. King’s New -Life Pills, a sure

cure for al! bowel and stomach di-

seascs, such asteadache, biliousnes:;
etc. Guaranteed at

Shafer &a Goodwin&#39; drug store, only
23c. Try them.

costiveness,

@housands Have Kidney Troub‘s
and Don&#39 Enow it.

How To Find Out.

e o commo glass wit you

*

VY/ tion of the kid-
LV

ney: it stains

you linen it is

~

dicat

unhealthyyp
ie

Shep-/

con’

|

der are o

Kilme:
eat kidn remedy fulfills every

g rheumatism, pain in the
s, liver, bladder and every part
y

Passa It corrects inability
vater and scalding p in passin;bad effects follow us of ige

wine or beer, and overcomes that unple
Recessity of being compelled to go often
durin the G andto get up many times

| during the night. The mild and the extra-

| ordinary effe of ‘Swamp-! is soon

| realized. T stands theRigh for its won-
derfut o ures of the most distressing cases.

and a book thatae n

address Dee Kier mower

& Bingh NLY. When
reading this genero offer in this

Don&#3 makeany mictake remember
name, Swamp-Reot, Dr. Kilmer&#3 Swamp-
Root, and address Bhighamten, SN Y., on

botue.

the past few days, Emma Zoleman|

the
ic

(

.
tical Joke For a Par

Tell your.
audie that it is in

your power to place an person
prese in the middle of the room

and draw a circle around him, out
of which, althoug his leg and arms

are free, it will he impossible for
him i escape without taking his
coat oi

“ ha
us absolutely no force to

detain you,” you must say, “and*I
shall not bind you in any way, but
all the same, you will not be able
to get out of the ring, struggle. as

you wil, without partially undres
ing.

Your audience will beconsidera-
ply puzzled and some ont is sure to

offer to be put in the magic ring.
Place the person in the middle. of

the room, blindfold him, button up
his coat, and then take a piece of

white chalk and draw a line right
around his waist—qoutside his coat.

When the handkerchief has been

en off his eves he will see that it

is impossible for him to get out of

the “ring” without ta off his

coat, and the audience will laugh
heartily at the jok

The Cunning Spider.
The spider, which in cunning is

the fox of the insect kingdo has

and yellow species named

the Nephil plimp t belongs to

the frank family that ha its web

in plain sight has a brilliant plan
not so well known. Does a bird ap-

Nephil pla does noth-
to run. She

simply Yanishe nds right where
she was, but disappears. She s s

her webs so violently that i

of a web the bewildered bird

only a silvery, tremulous haze that
shakes so constantly that the pur-
suer goes home to his nest to nurse

a headache.

A Buzzard and a Bat.

Put a buzzard in ‘a pen about six

feet squa nd open at the top, and
it is as muth a prisoner a: it were

shut up in a box. This is because
buzzards alw begin their flight

b taking a short run, and they can-

not or will not attempt to fiy ‘unles
they can do so. Nor cana bat ri
from a level surface. It is remark-

abl nimble in its flight when once

it is on the wing and can fly for
hours at a time ‘witho rest, but if

place on, a flo or on fiat groun
it cannot

. ly use its wings.
The only thi it can do is to shuf-
fie helplessl along until it reaches

some trifling elevation from which
it can throw itself into the air, when
it goes off like a flash.

Conundrums.

What coat is finished without but-

ton and put on wet? A coat of
int.Pav is that that has neither flesh

nor blood, yet has four fingers and
athumb? A glove.

What is that no one wishes to
have and yet when he has it does
not wish to lose it? A bald head.

Where was Adam going when he

was in his thirty-ninth year? Into
his fortieth.

Hidden Planets.

1. How can you mar so beautiful

@ picture ?

.
Uncle Ruthven. uses his horse

3. Theresa, turn my music for me,

please
4. You ran us down like every-

thin:
Answers: 1. Mars.

Saturn. 4. Uranus.
2. Venus. 3.

Find them.

The Moon Only 120 Miles Away.
Our boys and girls need not won-

der at the maps that the astrono-

made of the moon or at
tell us about its surface,

.
although it is real) £0,000

t from the
telesco}

_

four Metin, wise Hitl kittens
down crept

And Int the closets and sore

The peepe and ne on found thera

ihe _Diikth lack
8

Th dau of Br ‘Ha with
the-aid of a number of her father’s} #

Englis friend has open a type-
Writing office in London, says th
New York Tribune.

* She is a proficient
an American Yourn:
have some copying

ment heron Thsl

=}
We are more interested.

WE SHOT THE ASHES FROM THE CIGAR OF

FRIEND.

acquired very painfully, like the

marksmanship of one of my father’s.
western friends
“My father used to tell of, ‘2 man

called Redwood James, a characte
of California. James im a bar one

night drew a revolver and shot the
ashes from the cigar of a friend on

the other side of the room.

“The friend laughed and calmly
drank off the remainder of his cock-
tail. My father said to Redwood
James:

“&lt;That must have required con-

siderable practice.”
“Practice! Redwood replied. ‘I

should say so, young man. .I guess
I spiled more’n three dozen China-

men a-learnin’ that the trick” ”

A Traveler in Arkansa
Opie Read rece 3ma a

a trithrough Arkansas on

leg his way and rode’ up.to ee
squatte was sitting, his fiddl by his

din or& a- som
ed the ‘squatter, wit

ui ‘sn interest.

somewhe answer-
ct O Sh Pv lost my way and}
now I& just riding How do you

get to the next town?”
Ridin’ or walkin’ ?”

“Where do I hit the road ?””

“Hit it on the side or in the mid-
dle, or if you all git close “nuff you
all can hit it with a stick.”

“Are there any forks to the road ?”
*“No& forks at all, mister; jes’

strai as a string.”
‘owre 2 fool,”

losi Bis temper.
Yes, sir, maybe so,” answered

the squatter, taking up the fiddle
and ae the bo carelessh:

Mr. Read said,

we
Yor World.

Longfellow an TonewThe story by

“ quondam Ohio
women” of Longfe and Lohg-
worth interested me as an exam

of how the account of an incident

may become twisted clear around
without i it hol on the

truth.
igi

brot of th bett kno poe
matian cou thin of

ply, “but, ¥
the man, the want of it the fellow.’

Boston appreciated and preserved
such wit in those days and smiled
when Channing dubbed the younger
brother’s volume of hymns

“Sam-book.&quot;—E. I. in New York
Times.

Out of His Jurisdiction.

Judge Johnson, a retired judge
of the district court at ee
Mass., was elected selectman of the

town. The town appropriated mon-

ey each year for concr a certain
amount of sidew: the abutters

to p half the oa of the work.

day the judge in-

volved in an ent with one of
the abutters an |losing his temper,

aehim to “go to Halifax.”

“Say, judge,
your jurisdiction? IWoec was as far as.you could

repliesend any one, th abutt

his taki:

balloo and: -airshi ‘ascents have

with | tak plac in Germany, and only

-
rt: accidents h befallen

eT, rsons taking par inthem to say, one trip in fif-

seve comes to grief or one aero-P im 210 meets with an accident,
malty rate of less than one-half

rent. In spite of these alluring
Statistics most of us will be preve

+ed by variois ¢ireumstances from

taking up ballooning as a sport, and
im the fact

that ballooning is safer than motor-

ing in another s¢e—safer to other

peopl The whole 2,061 trips, we

a told, have only produc two
of accident to persons otherfee the occupants ef the car—

Manche Guardian, ‘

Near-Lamb Chops. .

Tt has been diseovered that meat

marketmen can make a very clever

imitation of lamb chops. The bones

are m in stock and the meat very
about them to

s. Then they are sold

to customers for the real thing. Un-
ou are a exitic observer y

yet the adulteration of foods
reached its perfection point.

is room. for improvement. With
marketmen able to make lamb chops

out of almost any old thing. we ex-

pect them to advance until they are

able to build a steer from hoofs to

horns, jointing him adroitly and

padding. ovt with left over meat

seraps.—Boston Post.

Opium in the French Navy.
The French naval

says the Paris Matin, are disquieted
°

the ravages of opium smoking
among officer on duty at the sea-

perts of Brest, Cherbourg. Lorient,
Rochefort and Toulon. en smoke

from twenty to twenty-five pipes a

da and evidentl perfor their du-
ties ina perpetua drowse, acting by

of automatismy and aree
ious. At Toulon especially the

viee is making alarming ravages.
Young oflicers are hardly seen at

theaters or in society, but as soon as

they can get off their uniforms they
haste to the dirty Chinese dens
where, stretched on coarse matting
the Steep their brains in opium. .

Australia’s Empty Spaces.

Richard Arthur, M. P., president
of the Immigration.League of Aus-

iia, has pointing out some

startling fgets in reference to the

lack ofee ont in the common-

wealth. the vast northern terri-

tory there are only 820. whites, or

‘one inhabitant to. ever -t00. square
imiles. ‘The immense. empty space
(h says, cry out for populatio The

world has grown so small that the

only. solid title to-any part of its

surface is effective occupation. Mod-
ern inth of trans hav broterri-.

_

|

tory o “Austra within easy reach
|

rot the teemin Asiatic peoples

‘The Life Saving Service.

Several boats eq with
er have_been bui ee Unit
Stat life saving service. One of
these the Rescue, has been deliv-
ered at Sand Hook and already has

proved that sh is capable of doin
excellent work. The boats are thir-

ty-four’ feet long an fitted with

gasoline engines. Heretofore it has
not possible for life saving men

to go out in boats of this size unless
there was a favorable wind to use

their canvas, as th craft were too

heavy t row a

A Point In Military Etiqu-tte.
Tt has alwa been a moot poin

in Austria ag to how an officer ought
to salute a brother officer when he
has a lady on his arm. This deli-
cate point, however, has now- been

settled by ‘the issue of an official

army order. In future if the lady
g¢ the arm of the officer, then

he can and must give the salute with
his left, but if, a a favorite custom

is, the officer is taking the lady un-

der the arm he has to disengage
himself and salute regularly with his

right.

Automobile Wheels.

Automobile wheels have an action

upon roads quite different from

those of a cart or carriage, says a

writer in Red sal Notes. Auto
the

|

mobiles increase dust
~

Fhe
road very hard or ai into it, acting
more or less as a grindstone or mar-

bl cutter. a road is

e

cradodisperse as fi gravel. wheels

of a carriage, on the other hand,
act in a conservative way on road-

t you going out be

authorities,

Has demonstrated to a large nam-
ber ef eustomers his willingness to

all goods at

SMALLE PROFITS.

See our prices on Watches, Clocks,
Silver wear and Optical goods. Eyes
tested free. I use none but harden—

ed, crystal!ine, accurately centered’

spectacle lenses. Come and see.

Spendyour meney at hore and get
more for it, See me at the =

POST OFFICE.

B. M. Van Gilde
DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

eee

VETERINARY. PHYSI-

CIAN.

ReReR

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

ornight. Phone 62.

Mentone, Ind.

DR. VANCE,
AKRON, IND.

Successfully Treats all Diseases of
Women by Electricity: He also

Removes Moles, Warts Birth
marks, and Superfiuous

Hair by same process.

Skin Diseases Successfully Treated.
Price for Treatment 50 cents.

Office over Hoover’s Store.

Dr: Arthu Hines

PHYSI an SUR
R2zee

‘TELEPHONES:
Officie 74, ta Residen 143,

Warsaw, Indian

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sroand

Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsaw, Ind.

EYE GLAS
They&#39 Eye-Helps If Right

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.
Who but yourself can prevent your having

them wrong if you don&# get them a the
right place?

It is by knowing the optical business thor-

oughly and’attending to it properly that we

hope to build andjte keep @ reputation.

DR. E. R- WOOD,

Eye-Sight Specialist.
WARSAW, INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone No. 46



North Indiana News.
Caw tinued from first page.

with a white swelling which wiil

canse the loss of his limb.

highly of a solo that was sung upon

The Milford Mail speaks very

the streets of that town by a jack-
ass just ata time when there wa

|

attract theno other ex

attention of

p

nent

pe

to

the

the di

and belds it apas

ents ticulatio:

forexample
other singers,

ob

Packerton.
Itis reported that a gang of|

Gypsies burglarized Charles Fisher&#3 |
store at Packerten on Sunday night

of last week, and secured a consid-|
erable amount of money and goods. |
Harley Rhodes of the same place|
complains that he was badly worst-

edin aborse trade with the dusky!
nomads.

tf =

North Webster.
Mrs. T. K. Warner has been

quite sick but i improving now.

Fdward M. Black and Bertha

Smith, of North Webster, were

married Tuesday.
t+ +

Rochester.
Mrs. James Wilders, of Rochés-

terdred last Thursday wed 64,

fled the}der Smit was

sourt

similati
ting ihe!

ANeget Preparation

for

As-
n the Food anc Re

ness and LOSS OF SLEE
f

FacSimile Signatur of

a
of

N

Fo Ov
Thirt Years

Ayer Pills The dose is one, just one pill
at bedtime. S

9

mild, certain. hey cure

constipation. LowellSmt

|

Want

abeiutiful

porte stree

At the
f

died in Plymouth

peral of Levi Lauer who

the other day,
an upusual calamity cect The

the € cemetery |
where the remains were laid to rest.

prayer at the open/
stricken with)

into th
er casket and was

ed.

i

sexton of 20

was chanting

grave when be was

apoplexy and plunged
grave. on

dead when Rocbester
Sentinel.

out. —

What the Kidneys Do.
Tink Ves .

Ree

» HAL ray.

NCEASING

the body passes
nce every three

Ulter the blood. | |

j

nthe blood.

sand symj

back, headache.
1

onsum ptic

Wrwrit

P| Md.

cines saci :

192k Lo-Broadway,
. Stationary engineer at
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fought to bave it; this issue ea:

CASTORIA (ann notice
Kinson ‘CO, Philadelphia.

cagnenaa:

The price is 50e, free by mail

For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou |

nines
GU

hee |e

n.

‘puon in its first stege, ty tive

Myers, of Cearfoss.,}on fee

‘rying ditferent medi-!
in,

gvod doctor

for. King’s New Discov

iniekly

moustache or beard

W or rich tack? Use BUCKIN DY

LE
===&quot;

BOOKSBeautifully Ulustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE MORSE BOOK
1

rses—a Common-sense
Hustrations

;
a standard work.

No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
1

ab ipgrSm Fruite— and fear ‘how.
plates. Price,

90

Cents.

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.

|

Practical, Upto
date. Concise amd
Com

Treatise, with more

Price, 90 Cents.

pee

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY: BOOK

existence;
Price, 50 Cents.

ess: new edition.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
- 4

ab Hogs Fs

ee € whol

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
medies and up-to-date information.

Extremely practical. Pr

BIGGLE PET BOOK
boys and girls particular

|

Pets of all kinds and
nw

to

care for them. Price, 50 Cents.

8—BIGGLE SHEEP
Covers the whole ground.

ke. Sheep men praise it.

Far Journ
is 29 vea:

A bouschold
ice, 50 Cents.

“Fog full of good ad-
Cents.Price,

ular describing BIGGLE BOOKS, free.

WILMER ATKINSON co.,
PUBLISHERS oF Fans JouRSAL PHILADELPHIA.

Dying of Famine

ts. in its torments, like dying of} good sense

The progress of con- Its motto:

trom the beginning to the | horse as

+8 long torture, both to

and friends,

Biggle Horse Bookjis as full of

an ezg is of meat.

“Always speak to a

you would to a gentleman,”
lis the keynote of its treatment of

“When I) the whole subject. There are twen-

chapters, including advice

bg and watering, stable
ement, whims and vices, ail-

&
ments and their remedies, harness
ints, about stables, cblts* education

mm wain,

and perfectly

|

care of the feet, ete. Many of the
Promp relief ani sure/itiustrations bave been made from

jten times what the book cost.

h

Positively prevents

Guaranteed at Shafer

rug st

Triai bottle free.

ae Book is just as val!
with one hog in a}

s fora man witha bund. } Ove

sore throats.
/ice The book is handsomely

printed and substantially bound in

cloth. The price is 50, free by
mail; address the publishers, Wil

mer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia

Buffa’o, N. ¥.. and Return,
Fare - Twesty-Five

the shelter CENTS via Nicker PEATE Reap.

e fence. Its Tickets on sale Jane 10, sad
tsalone worth| 17. Good ratur June 25. Call

You/on Agent or address, C. A. Melin,
so.|T. P A. Ft. Wayne, Ind. $52-23.

ore, price Sc

rs

For Sate: A fine lime of

_

pie.
ture mounting and mat beard at the

ae office.

‘khe Gazerts $1.09 per year_

| Sous in support of its claim Genoa,

This paper notes with dee re-

g that a number of persons are

lying from ihe bite of rattlesnakes.
in different sections of Texas. Mo
all cases are young children, and in
a good many instances they are bit-
ten on the hand or-foot. In such

case the following remedy is said
to b r

ite, provided it is used im-
mediately after being bitten: Take

a pan or bew! and pour in enough
‘erosene oil to cover the wound. It

will draw the poison out immediate-
ly and in the course of a few min-
utes turn perfectly green. Then

ar out the oil and refill the bowl,fan careful to put in enough oil to

completely cover the wound. Leave
the foot or hand in th oil as long as
the oil turns green. Then put on a

poultice of plain table salt and sat-
urate ‘thoroughly with oil. Keep

this up for about an hour and there
is scarcely any danger of fatal re-

sults. Cut this out and preserve
for future reference—Merkel Mail.

Familiar Ostriches.

A traveler on the raibray from
Cap Town to Victoria Falls in
South Africa writes: “There is not
much incident on the trip, though

th life at wayside stations when the
engine stops for a drink is always
interesting. At Moehudo two tame
ostriches walked majestically up and
down beside the: train, their little
heads on a level with the passen-
gers, who sometimes would hand
them a biscuit. I was told to keep
my camera out of sight or they
would gobble it up. A man was

lighting a cigarette at one of the
age windows when one of the

ostriches bit from his hand and
swallowed a box of matehes. The
matches were of the kind that light

only on the outside of the box, so

the prol th the lucifers

airease gol

Jerome K. Jerome on Marriage.
“No oman.” K. Je

he is by
—unless

an hand forth

i Jerome

Le men

way spend
1a fashion-

become
for the

they are obliged to give
a-dollar or two for the

meat. These men should re-

m single. Otherwise they will
make such husbands and fathers as

my old friend Crust. Crust’s daugh
ter said one afternoon in a tone of

unutterable surprise, ‘Papa went

away quite «gay and cheerful this
morning.” Mrs. Crust made an ex-

clamation of annoyance. ‘That re-
minds me,” she said. “I forgot to ask
him for any mon

~ ce

while the
znd fea:

wivestheir
dav’

A Line of Light For 184 Miles.

Splendid as the illumination of
Rangun was. nothing in all the
Prince of Wales’ tour approached
the magniicent conception which
was carried out by the railway au-
thorities. Both sides of the lin to

Mandalay were decorated with a

string of lamp burning in trans-

parent petal-like cups of tinted pa-
per. Between every other p a

mative stood with a great double
torch, and this illumination was con-
tinued along the line without inter-

mission until davlight shone upon
the royal train. The distance thus
covered by the double line was 184
miles. and it may be added, to show
the enormous preparation involved,
that each Burman stood twenty
yards only from his neighbor.—
London Mail.

ha ago the munici-
pality of Orbe, in t canton of
Vaud. placed artificial nests in the
trees throughout the dis i

der to protect and preserve

s of the trees were studded

narp nails to prevent aceess

sts by the birds” enemies.
and thrushes were the

how their appreciation of
the facilities provided, and their ex-

Dp
y other

of the feathered tribe. The
nests are closely imitated

in the hands of women.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

Columbus’ Birthplace.
There has been a good deal of dis-

eussion in Italy of late as to where
Columbus was born. Several of the
ancient cities in that land of an-

tiquity par excellence lay claim to
the honor, and each has been able
to make some show of plausible rea

however, seems to have ousted all

competitors. A historian of the city
has unearthed a decree of the dean
of Genoa dated 1461 appointing
Dominic Colombo, the father of

of
the discoverer of

eestido

eee
To Hoxsewen: Ihave added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se.
vastopol. H is of good stock and
will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and see him. L, W. Dextap.

Wantep: Men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise an:

leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75 permonth. $3 per day for ex-

penses. Kuntmax Co., Dept S,
Atlas Block, Chicago.

Wasrep: District Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $18 weekly, &a

per day forexpenses. State age and

present employment. Inrat Spear
Co., 39 Randolp St., Chicago.

Wastep: 10 men in each state to

travel, post sigps, ad i

and
leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75.00 per month. $3.00 per day
for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY
CO.; Dept: W., Atlas Block,
Chicago.

Wantep: Two men in each
county to represent and advertise
Hardware department, put out sam-

ples ofour goods, ete. Traveling
Position or Office Manager. Sslery

39 .00 per month, cash weekly,
with all expenses paid in advance.
We furnish eversthing.

Tue Cotvmersa Hev
Dept. 610, 234

Chic

anager (Man OF wo

1 cou w ajoining territe: y

$20 and expenses paid weekly:
money advanced. Work ple:
permanent. No investment or oxperienee re

quired. Spare time valuable.
for full particulars and enclose self-aitdress-

ed envelop
SUPE r

B P.O E. State Association

Meeting. Peru. Ind.,
Rates Via tre Nrexen Pirate

Roap, June 12, 13 anw 14,

Low

One fare plus twenty-five cents

for round \trip. Good returning
June 15th. Full information of

Agent or eddress C. A. Meln. T.
POA. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 859-23.

Fre to You
M Sister~ Vest

6 thra to
and Boston ; on Nos.

2,

3

te Y
@ la Garte service.

s

Woman Suffering From date Dining Stations:

not a harsh ee eee
Eex Ea car

‘women—disturbed
enlarged channels, falling of the womb, heary
SSenstreat loss an clottin

scanty fow and sharp,
Dearing down feeling.
discharges and the myriad
which

‘These amt

aeH

Ameri eas born.— Glebe.

I th Li

RunningStro ‘ranwaeee in
The World; andthe Best

Carriage on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairin

A Specialty
2

HARRY ORAM,
West of Court House.
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Current Comments.

It is now reported that Senator
+ Beveredge is trouble with indiges-

tion, —developed since he read the

Beef Commissioners’ report, no

doubt.

\

tte
If the human family would live

alittle nearer ‘‘nature’s heart’? the

evolution from the ape would not

be half so evident as it is in the

modern dude and dudine.

te?

The Walkerton Independent took

one of our best editorials last week
and used it as a filler at the endof a

patent medicine column. Such lack

of appreciation is what makes us

sad.
-

tee
W. J. Bryan was strongly indors-

ed by the democratic state conven-

tion at Indianapolis last ‘Thursday
for the presidential nomination m

1908, but W. J. says: ‘It&#39 too sud-
jeu.

*

& +

Tuesday was Marion F. Longtel-
low’s birthday, and, according to

his own statement, he received the

Lest present be ever did in his life,

and itcame frem triends all over

Kosciusko county. “Twasn’t so

bad, either, because soon, instead

of De will he Anditer Long.
fellow. —

irmer and

loss causec

of the

le that

pack

cutting ou

clean beef from

tures may be required to supply
with the trust&#39 profits elimi.plac

nated?

Tragedy at Warsaw.

A. M. editor of the

Pierceton Record, was fatally hurt

by falling under the train at War-

saw, Tuesday as be was attempting
to get aboard the train to return to

his home. His Were so

severe that he was rendered uncon-

sciouse and was taken to a hospital
at Ft. Wayne, where he died in the

afternoon without regaining con-

sciousness. Mr. Stever bas had

charge of the Record

August and had made many friends
in Pierceton. He leaves a wife and

two cbildren.

Sterer,

injuries

since last

Sunday School Convention.

The workers of

Harrison and adjoining townships
will bold an institute at the Baptist
Church in Mentone, on Thursday,

June 14, at which time the follow.

ing program will be presented:

Sunday- school

Provan.

By the Convention

Scherich

+ Mentone.

ion Heighway
» our town

H pit.

ie: &lt;

Ad dressof Wale

A look at

y}boase, Mi. Canada, who has kad |

no great love for the measure, came
|

call i

Mr.

Rooseveli rked to bim after

welcoming him, “1 will be able to

talk to youina few moments. At

Big Crowds.

The weekly band concerts by
the Cornet band have begun and

large crowds have been in atten-

dance. The grand opening concert

Was & Sreat success and the boys
certainly gave a fine program. The

streets were crowded, also the ree-

taurants, confectionery stands and

general stores were crowded with

people who came to hear the con-

cert and do their trading, and meet

their friends. The concerts are

surely a great drawing card for

Mentone. The ~band will render|
the following program from the
band stand Wednesday evening,
June 20, concert at 8:00 p. m,

Procram.—No. 4.

Part l.

‘The Invincibie Eagle Mareb, Sousa,
Le Claire Overture,

- Dolbey.,
Old Setters on Parade, - Dolbey,

Would You Care, Trombone slo.

Part IL.

Gleaming Star, novelette, &gt; Hurger.
Cuba Libre Waltzes, . + Shaw.

Indian Maiden, ey

Around the Town, - - Hum.
Star Spangled Bs

Cc. Turner, Director.
W. R. Pontius, Cor. Sect.

ner.

Denatured Alcohol.

of some of its

porters, the dena-

+b provides for

In the pre

most ardent

tured aleohel bill, whi

the removal of the tax from alcohol

last weekwedused tu arts, was

by the Pre ug thesigu
ing 6f the b © Speaker of the|

present lam engaged upon the de-

natured aleobol bill of which you

may have beard something.” “De.

alcohol,” drawled the

Speaker, “Yes, | haye heard of it.

natured

 by- out in our country the babies

ery for it? This bill just signed/
by the President which becomes a

law in 1907, is one of the most im-

portant measures passe this session
and that it did pull through was a

surprise to Both its friends and

evemies in Congress. All of the

strength of the Standard Oil Trust,
and the smaller but not ineffective

interests. of wood alcohol were

aligned against it but the demand

from the people for the removal of

the tax on alcobol that may be used

as fuel, lighting and motive power
for a variety of machinery, was so

great that the trusts were pusbed to

the wall and the bill went throngh
both houses with votes to spare.
Its success, it is said, will Le the

destruction of the wvod alcohol

industries and prove a serious blow

to Standard Oil but it will be of

infinite benetit to the west where
almost all crops formerly wasted

can be converted into alcohol which

furnishes the cheapest and best fuel

«

2

eu by Mentone

It was decided by the last convention,

that all should bring their dinner so thatj
all might attend this convention.

Brerybody is invited to be present: and |

take part.

CM. MILLER, Soy H. B. SMITH, Pres.

y

} works ten hours a day and gets
len.

this article car write a check for

vered for that part of the

The Difference.

Tennyson and Longfellow could

take a sheet

poem on it

€65,0005 that’s genius. Rockefeller

of paper, write a}

worthand make it

ean write a few words on a sheet of

paper and make it worth §5,000,-
000; that’s capital. Une

nounce and a q rter of gold)
amp upon it an ‘eagle bird”

2 that&# mon-
k material

watch

skill.

hat,

worth and make it

springs worth 21,00

costs

foolishness. A ditch d

that’s labor. The writer of

100,000, but you couldn’t get the

money; that’s tough. You ean trade

at the Big Store and save money,
that’s good eommon sense.

Tae Menxtzea-Maxwarine Co.

Death of a Pioneer.
Henry Miller was born in Co-

shocton Co., Ohio, April 27, 1838,
departed this life June 4; 1906,
aged 78 years, month and 7 days.

in the year 1852 he left his ma

tive state and with Wilham Rice

with Abigail Rickel and at once

with his companion started out in

life on the farm where he has ever

since resided. This union in. wed-
lock had born unto them eight
children, five sons and three dangh-
ters. This companion and one son

preceeded him to the spirit world!

leaving four sons and three daugh-
ters, a number of grand-children
and numerous relatives to mourn his

departure. The subject of this no-

tice, however, was not entirely
without any religous instinets, for

about twenty-five or more years ago,
be united with the Campbellite
church and for a number of years

wasa faithful attendant, although
in his last years he was not indenti-
fied with any class of people but
often attended the services of all

classes within reach, and a short
time before the end came, he earn-

estly requested prayer at his bed-

Funeral services conducted

migned; interment at

metery.
Jeux. L. Kuss.

Services at the M. E. church.

Sunday-School at 9:50, a. m.

& 10:30. Sub-

ject of Sermon: be White Har-
vest Fields and a Call fer the Rea-

pers.””
Epworth League devotional

vice, 7: p.m. Topic: “Oar Ac-

counting.” Eccles. 11, 9; Ezek. 18,
20-28; Matt. 12, 36-42; Rev. 20,
11-15. Miss Letha Jenkins, leader.

Evening worship at S:00, Sub-
ject of Sermon: «A Woman’s Fatal

Conversation with the Devil”
A cordial invitation is-extended

to all to attend these services.

Morning Worshi

ser-

Tuvrspay Ev & SERVICE.

§:00 p. m. The Silent Missionary.
Besides seeing and hearin of the
work of the Silent Missiorary, there
will be special music. Miss Elma
Cattell will render a vocal solo,
Misses Mills and King, a vocal duet,

and a cornet solo by ©. E. Turner.
You cannot offorti to miss this

service. It is free to all. But each
one admitted must present a ticket
atthe door. These tickets will be

given to you by Mr. Jenkins at the
Fair Store or can be secured from

the ushers at the door Thursday
evening. Remember the tickets are

free. D. I. Hower, Pastor.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be an election held at the Ma-
sonic hall in Mentone, Kos. Co.,
Ind

.
on the 25th day of June, 1906

forthe purpose of electing three
trustees for said Lodge.

L Latimer, W. M-
A.C. Zesrz, See

Ho Does This Strike You.

The Pontius Monument Co. erec-

ned a monument in the Palestine
cemetery Monday on the lot of]
John Boggs, for his father and

mother. Mr. Boggs isa highly re-

spt d and influential man in bis
community and has the following to

say about his work.

To rus Pvsiic:—I have purchas-
ed 8 monument of the Pontius

Monument Co. and I wish to say
to my friends and the pablis that I

received a fair and and square deal
throughout. The monument was

made exactly. to contract, the found-
ation was wel put in and I never
saw any better letterin than they

did for me. In fact it is a pleasure
to deal with people you can trust,
and know you will get what you
pay for. Jou H. Bocas.

. Warsaw, Ind.

q

Indiana News.

Th state S. S. convention will

be hel at Marion June i9 to 21.

The money drawer of the Nickel

Platedepot at Knox wa
last Wednesd night. Several

mileage books and $20 in money

.
was taken. Two persons were ar.

rest at Wanatah as suspects.
Rev. I. W. Singer, a former M.

E. pastor at Bourbon and Silver

Lake, wa married to Misa Louan-

na Irwin last Wedneeday at the

bride’s home in Richmond, Ind.

Rev. is now located at An-

derso

Warsaw.
FE b Evans and Orvilla Horick,

of Warsaw, were married last

Thursd
Will Phillips, of Warsaw, was

arrested at Beuton Harbor Sunday
evening on charg of steahng sil-

verwea
Vern Boggs, son of J. H. Boggs,

south ef Warsaw, was seriously
hurt in a-street car accident in Chi-

¢ago last week. He is now at home:

eee

Winona.
Remember the Italian band at

Winona Lake, the week beginnins
June 18.

Lightning struck the big con-

crete smoke-stack of the Winona

power house last Friday. The dam-

age was but slight.
About sixty big carp were seined

out of the canal one day last week,
some of them weighing as much as

16 pounds. The object was to de-

stroy them.

Daring the coming session of the

suraniér school at Winona..Laxe
under the direction of Mrs. Eliza

Blaker of Indianapoli there will
be conducted a model school for

the first four grades. Only trained
teachers will be employed to assist

in this work. Pupils from the

public schools of Warsaw and the

district schools of the county will

be admitted to the grades without

any tuition charges.
Sey

Claypool.
The Mendel telephone plant is

installing a new switch-board.

Walter Tridle, of Silver Lake, and
Laura Shoemaker, of Claypool,
were married last Friday.

Buford Bloom, of Claypool, aged
14, was out in the woods with a

playmate on Saturday, June 2,
when by some means the Bloom

boy was shot in the groin with the

target gun with which the boys
were playing. The injured lad was

taken to Hope hospital, Ft. Wayne,
where he is recovering satisfactor-

ily.
Isaac Davis, whose parents live

at Claypool, was killed on the Nick-

el Plate railroad a mile west of

Knox last Friday night. The mu-

tilated remains were found on the

track at the Yellow river bridge.
The body was crushed and cut up

im a frightful manner, searcely a

whole bone being left in it. No}

explanation is en as to the cause

of the tragedy. Mr. Davis was

about 30 years of age and uamar-

ried.

oe a

Atwood.
Bessie E. Strope, of Atwood, and

Charles Falkerson were married

last Thursday.
Harrison Biggs, of near Stony

Point, who was adjudged insane,
last week, was taken to Longcliff
asylum at Logansport, Thursday,
by Sheriff Mabie and Jacob Huffer.

.

RRR

Silver Lake.
The Methodist people of Silver

Lake, contemplate the building of

a new parsonage.

The annu reunion of the Miller

‘Thomas Gambl south of Silver!

Lake, on Tuesday, May 28. There
were 52 present. Capt. N. E.

Miller, of Auburn, was elected

president and Rev. J. M. Miller, of|

‘Warsaw, secretary fur the coming
year,

A corresponde from

-

Silver!
Lake says: “W. J. Fitton, Eph
Wells and H. C. Lowman, left for
Texas Tuesday. * * Ellwood
Kerlin has been seriously ill for the

past week and is reported aa bat
little better at present.”

.

a2

Mrs. John Snell, of Sidney, has
been quite sick.

Mrs. James Hover, south of Sid-

ney, died last Thursday after a ling-
ering illness, age 38.

Arley Sisk had the thumb on his

right hand badly mutilated by a

Thursday.
Commencement exercises for Jack-

son township will be held at the

Progressive Brethren church Fri-

day night June 15.

Since the good people of Jackson

township voted out the saloon,
street brawls and rowdyism in Sid-

ney are things of the past.

Jobn Priser, an old veteran, of

Sidney, who is afflicted with cancer

of the throat, is still growing weak-

er with no hopes of recovery.
2s 8

Etna Green.
The Etna township S. S. conven-

tion will be held at Etma Green

July 1.

Children’s day exercises at the

M. E. church in Etna Green next

Sunday.
The Etna Green Messenge saya:

“Mrs. Peter Messner had a severe

stroke of paralysis Thursday, and
is not expected to live.”

A correspondent from Etna

Green says: ‘George Burgh was

arrested Saturday for selling intox-

icating liquors. The trial is set to

come off in four week.

wt

Plymouth.
Mrs. Oscar McGowan, of Ply-

mouth, died June 2, aged 17.

Jobn D. McLaren. a prominent
attorney of Plymouth, died on

Tuesday of last week after a long

Tied Jane 6.

The News mentions the following
ick people of Akron: Geo. Onstott

anid Gideon Keesey.

‘shootin -

people who steal flowers after night.
The young fellow who needs a bow -

quet for his best girl probably
knows that a paper wad from am

air gunin the dark may frighten
bat never kills.

Burket.
“Ste

Bert Rush’s barn, north of Burket,
waa set on fire in the electric aterm:
last Friday.
two places but by the superhuman
efforts of Mrs. Rush and neighbors’
who quickly responded to the alarm

buzz-saw at the heading mill last|8*¥em, the building was saved.

The fire started in

A correspondent from Burket i

says: ‘The M. E. church at this 2

Will soon be supplied with a gaso- -

line lighting plant. * *

tone Cornet band furnished music:
toa very large audience on oar

Streets last Saturday evening. The 2
music was excellent.”

_

Palesti e¢.

Fete

A. M. Ervin’s barn&#39;‘ Warsaw,
wag @amag by lightning in the «

storm last Friday.
‘The Christian church at Palestine =

was struck by lightning last Friday *

and damage slightly.
Fred Mardick, of neac Pelestine,

was before Justice Young, at War-
saw, Monda charged with assault 3

and battery on the person of his~!
father, Madison Murdick.

&#39;F
tee

The I. 0. O. F. will decorat at =

Richland Center, Jane 17.

Albert Woolly was elected presi-
den of the S. S. convention at ~

Richland Center on Sunda of last =

week.

Bourbon.
Josep Coar, of Bourbon, died om

Sunday of last week. He: was a=

veteran of the war, aged 67.
A correspondent from Bourbon

says: ‘(Stephen Gerrard settled his
claim last Monday for damage re- -

ceived ir the trolley wreck at Laf:

The annual convention of Center

township Sunday School association
will be held at the Walnut Grove

church, three miles northeast of

Plymoath, on Sunday June 17, day
and evening.

The Plymonth Chronicle says:
“Gladys Hatchings bas’ been sick

with typhoid fever. * * The

windows in the Episcopal church

are all in position and add mueh to

the beauty of the church.’”

A the result of too much whis-

key Eugene Kemp is at the point
of death with two deep knife

woundsin his abdomen. Alexan-

der Johnson, a middle aged farmer
is in the Marshal! county jail await-

ing the outcome of Kemp’s injuries
received in a bar room fight at

Plymouth last Friday night.
The following nomination were

mad at the republican county con-

vention at Plymouth, June 2:

Representative, Samuel Schlosser, Centers

Clerk, J. F. Martin, Bourbon.

Auditor, W. H. Sheppard, Center,
‘Treasurer, Jones Grant. Walnut.

Sheriff, Frank L. Thomas, Polk.
Coroner, Cart D. Puiler, Bourbon.

Surveyor. W. H. Morris, Poll.
Com. Ist Dist. Jacob. Heckman, German.

Com 3rd Dist. Wm. Yantiss, Tippecanoe.

R. L. Wolpert is the new pro-
prietor of the Akron House.

Ground has been purchase for
the location of a creamery at Akron.

Arthur Kuhn,‘ of Akron, and

family was held at the home of

7

Clara Jones, of Upland, were mar-}

Kessinger and Jesse Stein have been =:

quite busy the last few days getting &

the U. B. church yard in shape to-2
look handsome. *

pareonage is being beautified by a ==

large veranda ou the west and south:
sides. The Ladies’ Aid society is °

responsible for this step. * *

Cards have been

wedding of Mies Nell Reubelt to=

James Lucas June 14.”

illnese, He was 70 years of age/ayette during the recent Sta G.
and had

p

d law in Pl bh
A.

R.
encamp

He ived
about 30 years. $210”

H. G. Reddick, who raised in was=&gt;

Bourbon, where his parents =

reaide, was run over by a train ats

Eureka, Utah, and very sennously
hart. One arm was cut off and?
other serious injuries rendered hie *

Fecovery, for a time, doubtfal.
The Bourbon News says: «Rey.

* TheM. EL

issued for the

The “Church of God” held ites
annual conference at the Antioch=*
church three miles north of Argos=
from last Friday until Monday ~

Isaac Brady, an old chronic to-~

per, exhausted, all his resources for
paddling his own canoe and was==:
taken sick at Argos last weck. The*=

{rastee helped him to Knox where:
he hoped to find friends.

Tippecano S
;

D. J. Fultz, of Tippecanoe ie=&lt;
building a new 1 story residence. -

ie ton tea
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LOCAL NEWS,
—This is Flag Day, Show your

eolors.

—Nice live of gents’ and, ladies”

fobs at Doddridge’s.

We wanta few bushels of pota-

toes. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—One lot of summer dre:

Q,

gocds

Be, others get Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

mnure.

—Turner’s soda fountain is now

loaded: drop a nickel in the slot

and see it go off.

— Bout time to buy that pew

snit, boys, come and see. The Ment-

ger- Manwaring Cv

Darade™ is on

program for land concert, Wednes-

—Uld Settlers or

day evening, Ju

—The old ki

the kind you love so well, o

tap

—Mrs. J

ud of icecream soda,

ow oD

at Turner’s restaurant,

p Lee came

ley Waler

—Chillren’s day services at the

churebes
f Sorclay evening were

well atte te enjoyable

by all present

Jeu “ &gt been pour:wg Core,

J ler a cc

his cong

UNIVERSAL
appeal to th

wear goo c!

savin in cost.

Let us prove to

siderat

Wet

city stores

yours ree

Conrad &

—W.

hand,

Arges band in their concert

the Mentone

he readers of this paper

who according te the ter: &lt; of our

offer, are entitled to the farm Jour,

nal have not received it) they will

please informs us that we investgate.

—Frank Hynearson just eight
leg broken bydays after getting hi

afall, was back down

crutches with b

in the plaster casing, overs:

town on

and ankle

y the

new boildir

er Lake Rec

u
Mrs.

of Mentone, who v

Manchester

rd says:

Molenbour,aac

relatives

at North the latter

part of the week, stop pe over Sun-

ay here on their way home.”

While the carpenters
i?

seventh owe the

r-Manwari

» walls

son Halle Ded

th work is berg

s. was in

hast week in |

here last Wednesday |
.

evening

Co. He sneceeded
—Mrs. Elias Men! of

uments to J. M. is now staying

Barbra Richecky, S M Sterkinas- }home of her mother-in-law, Mrs.

kye several ere thse space
John Mentzer at this place.

will

not

allow u

to

name
—Mrs. Nancy Hudson wishe

sve of Mrs. Simeon Ilue’s| S8¥ that she will re-seat cane chairs gave the GAZETTE

urand-children ‘vere with her jas With new cane at her home, on

Sunday. Miss Alice Bracket, of
| North Franklin street: prices rea-

Chicago, Frank Warren of War.

|

So2adle.

saw, Frank Austin, of Bourbon,

James A.
Bracket of the U.

Navy and Ethelbert Bracket of

Mentone.

—Flag-day, as observed at the

M: E. church last Sunday morning,

was avery interesting sarvice. Rev.

Hower gave and excellent patriotic
discourse and the music

along the same line.

observing Flag-day by the

should be continued.

—Dr. M. G. Yocum bas pur.

chased the east balf of the Kime lot

and will put up a one-story brick

office room 25 by 50 feet. H -in-

figrms use that he expects to begin
work immediately. This will leave

apy the W. D. Garrison lot yet va

cant on the burnt district.

was all

hurch.

The idea of

sterling merit of cur tailoring

service.

PUL see

The Fair Store.
SUITS FROM

$8.00 to $40.00
MADE to FIT you. We

Can MEASURE you Right.

F. M. Jenkin

—Get best prices you can, then

see Doddridge.
—All trimmed hats at one-third

off at Mentzer & Harris.’
* —Miss Zella Mendel, of Burket,
visited friends here Monday,

—M. L. Helpman, of Warsaw,

Bu yy H. air
at Auction?

was in town on business last Satur-

day.
—Miss Tural Eddinger returned

to her school work at Valparaiso
yesterday

—Can

sealing wax.

waring Co:
2

—Miss Gertrude Kiog from Obio

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. F.

Clark, this week.

—O. A. Harding and daughter,

rubbers, fruit jars and

The Mentzer-Man-

Mary, went to Sturgis, Micb., yes-

terday to visit his parents.

—Mrs. Belle Adams and daugh-
ter, Miss Dell, from Detiance, visi-

At any rate, you seem to be

getting rid of it on auction-sale

principles: “going, going,
g-o-n-e!” Stop the auction

with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It

certainly checks falling hair;

no mistake about this. It acts

aga regular medicine; makes

the scalp healthy. Then you

must, have healthy hair, for

it’s nature’s way.

‘The best kind of a testimonial —

“Sold for sixty year

Sen osmoas ss
9 SARSAPARILLA.

e T PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

ted R. P. Smith&#39 last Saturday.

—Miss Mary Harding cam home

from DePauw last week to spen
ber summer vacation with her par-

ents.

—Miss Lydia Ellis returned home

Sunday from a two weeks visit with

with friends at Warsaw and Wi-

nona.

—Nirs. Pauline Fellows, of Argos

spent Sunday in Mentone the guest

of her brother, Oscar Keller and

family.
—We do the best horse shoeing

premium
&

in the county and give

Calland see us. Wm. Courad

Son, Warsaw.

— Marriage license was issued on

Wednesday of last week

E. Wagner and Ora E.

near Mentone.

to Elmer

Creff, of

—Marvey Kesler and A. E Van-

demark and their families took din-

ner last Sunday at Will Tumbleson’s

{countr bome.

_Kenneth Veirs, of Rochester, is

apending the week with bis cousin
Leonard Smith, and taking orders

for The Rams Horn.

POG DEE SOO NN OO |

The } |in Warsaw on Wednesday. the

|

|

guest Dr E A Huff and fam-

5 Wee
5

uest of Dr. E. A.

$ DR. HUFF SANITARIUM ¢ [iy-
2 SOUTH INDIANA STREET, WARSAW,IND. $ _Dr. Casebeer and family, of

2 (A tirst-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the com- |yNewport, Ind., visited friends in

forts of home while undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and 2 ea as “We f last

 SERVOU DISEA*ES in all forms.“ MAGNETIC MINERAL S Mentone froin: Wednes 9f Je?

S WATER BATHS of all kinds) MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY 2 week until Monday. They came

ATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low

|

across the country in their auto.

3 a commens with first-class service. For porticulars, write.
_-Stops earache in two minutes;

$ Dr. E. HUFF, Superintendent

|

toothache o pain of burn or sesld

So pa mrrbrhnr hhh pipe trtrtrtreteing \i& five minutes; hoarseness, une

—Mrs. A. L. Turner is visiting

her father at Ora, Ind., this week.

—Plenty of Indian Head, 15 and
|

12

Soda, the coldest, the best fla:

vors, the kind you lke best at Lake, was the guest of friends in

Turners’.

—We have the cleaner for white
|

for next Saturday, |
ad, cut corner, fringed, bedlarge si

—Ferman Love, of Akron will

several friends attended

-We are prepared to do repainting
and retiring on buggies and wagons

on short notice. Our prices are

low and work first class. Wm.

Conrad & Son, Warsaw.

—The Warsaw Union of last

‘Thursday says: “(Harry Blodget of

Warsaw, and Miss Ola Clark, of

Mentone, were united in marriage

Wedesday atternoon, the Rev. L.

Steere performing the ceremony.’”

No Secret About It.

dt is no secret, that for cuts, burns

ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, boils

etc. nothing is effective as Bucklen’s

Arnica Salve. “Itdidn’t take long
cure a bad sore I had, and it is

allO. K. for sore eyes,” writes D.

L. Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25c at

Shafer &a Goodwin&#3 drug Store.

quilts. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. ‘bis

spell of sickne:

a

by

by by by

bo

by bn

bo

bn bp bn hi hihi hi hn hhh

—High grade watches at W. B.

Doddridge’s.

—Special

—Edward

—They are new.

oxfords, we also have the white ox-

|

things out are the Peter Pan waists

©|gords. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.| we have them.

Warsaw,

—Bennie Foor, accompanie by
friend, Carl Carson, of Roches-

h

|

ter, spent last Sunday among Men-

the band {ton friends.

—-Grandma Baker, after a severe

was able to attend

South the children’s meeting at the M. E.

at the Church last Sunday evening.
i

Hatfield,—Earl

—We are renewing our offer to

furnish the Farm Journal for five

years and the GazETTE one year for

@1.00.

muslin

Skinner,

{this city Sunday.

the

The offer will only remain

for a short time.

ercise regularly,
will

—lIf you haven&#3 the time to ex-

Doan’s Regulets
They

induce a mild, easy, healthful action

of the bowels without griping. Ask

your druggist for them.

prevent constipation,

25e.

|

underwear.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

of Silver

The newest

Kingery & Myers,

Palestine

merchant, attended the band con-

&l torcert last Wednesday evening and.

a business call.

—The Indianian says: “Mr. and

Mrs, Burnett, of Mentone, visited

hour; muscleache, two bours; sore

throat, twelve hours—Dr. Thomas’

Oi, monarch over pain.

—Mr. and Mra. R. P. Smith went

to Chicago last Sunday where they

had a family reunion with their two

children. oy, who is working at

Racine, Wis., met them at the mis-

sion where their daughter, Maud,

is working.
—Miss Ethelbert Bracket accom-

panied her brother, James A.

Bracket, to Plymout Monday to

visit friends: From there they

will go to lake Maxinkuckee and

after a visit to Chicago, Mr. Brack-

et returns to bis post of duty in the

U.S, Navy at New York.

—Quite a large number of young

peopl beld a moon-light picnic

west of town on the creck bank

last Saturday night. But that celes-

tial epbere, the moon, failed to rise

at the appointe time and offer her

erystal rays to the occasion, hence

the picknickers were obliged

groop about in the darkness till it

arose.
.

—iIt dmnvef in horses, cows

or sheep take th Farm Journal.

W give a combination subscription

for this pape for the balance of

1906, and allof 190%, 1908, 1909

and 1910, five years, to all subscri-

bers, new or old, who pay for the

Gazerrs a year ahead. This offer

for a ebort time only.

to

Scoti’s Emulsion.

Dise
i you

takes no summer

need flesh and

strength use

summer as in winter.

‘Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
eons Peari Su

‘soc. and,
:

‘New York.
‘$1.00; all draggists.

Portland, Ore., ane Return

err Low Rates Via NIcKEL

Piate Roap.

Also Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham

and Everett, Wash., Vancouver,

Victoria and New West Minister,

B C. Tickets onsale June 17 to

@ inclusive. Good retorning

within 6 days, Call on Agent or

address C. A. Melin, T. P.

Doddridge’

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—&lt;—&lt;—_—____—__——

—Up-tedate jawelry at W. B.

Del Hail came home from Pierce-

ton to spend Sunday. with his

family.
.

—Look out for the balloons on

band concert nights. The Men-

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E Johuston,

of Bourbon, visited his sister,. Mra.

Frank R ynearson, Sunday.

—Lyman Higgins and wife visit-

ed her parents, M. and Mrs. Ashel-

man, near Rochester Suuday.

—Joseph Baker, of Warsaw,

was visiting friends in Mentone

and transacted busness yesterday.

—Peter Blue has moved into the

property recently purshase of J.

W. Dunlap on south Franklin

street.

—lItching piles provoke profanity
but profanity won&#3 cure them.

Doan’s Ointment cures itching,

bleeding or protruding piles after

years of suftering.At any drug st re.

—Mrs. James House and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Maud Welches, of Shaw-

nee, Okla., visited the former&#3 sis-

ter, Mrs. A. L. Turner from Tues-

day of last week until Tuesday of

this week.

—Most disfiguring skins eruptions,

serofula, pimples, rashes, ete., are

due to impure blood. Burdock

Blood Bitters is a cleansing blood

tonic. Makes you clear-eyed, clear-

brained, clear-skinned .

In the July number of the Smart

Seta host of entertaining stories

will be found. The novelette, in

particular, will prove interesting

reading. It is called ‘The Purple
Border,” and is written by Beatrix

Demarest Lloyd, a young writer of

rare promise. The story opens in

Ireland, where Michael De revaragh
the eecentric young hero, is prepar-

ing to leave for America, after re-

linquishhing his claim to the title

of an earl.

$1.00 Every Sunday 100 Miles

asp Return Via Nicker Pirate

Roap.

#1.00 for esc person when travel

ing in parties of five or more. Get

tull details of Agent or address Cc

A. Mélin, T. P. A. Ft. Way ne, Ind.

866-30.

The farmers of the United States

have long needed a good work on

Swine, a practical, concise and

common-sense book, without aay

padding or humbug aboat it. They
have it in Biggle Book No. 5, call-

ed the Biggle Swine Book. Much

attention is given to Western and

Eastern practices in the deseasea of

hogs, especially to cholera, to feed-

ing, breeding, butchering and the

carving of meats for home use and

market. There are li4 pages,

printed on the best paper, and

pound handsomely in cloth. Som
breedershave thought it was not

possible to make a goo photograg
of a hog, but the score or more of

handsome engraving made directly
from photographs prove it can be

done. All the leading breeds are

shown and discussed in the text.

See announcement of this and other

Biggle books in another column of

this number of the GazerTx. The

price is 50 cents, freeby mail; ad-

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-

A., Ft.

864-29
Wayne, Ind.

son Co., Philadelphia.

RIVE POSTMA

Tt is proba that London has

the distinction of bemg the only,
where the ships lying at anchor

are privileged to have their letters

delivered to them by river postmen,
it being customary at other ports
for sailors. to apply sonally fori

their letters unless the ship is in

@ock. The Thames is divided into

two postal districts, each under the

conirol of a river postman, who de-

livers letters and pareel every

morning in a craft which resembles

a fisher boat more than anything
else. Of these districts the first ex-

tends from the custom house to

Limehouse and the second from

Limehouse to Blackwall. The river

postmen start on their rounds punc-
tually at S o&#39;cl every morning,
and, needles to s there is only
one delivery a ‘Londen Mail.

The Oldest Copper Mine.

The Rio Tinto copper mine, in

Spain, is the oldest producing mine

in the world perhaps and is still im-

mensely profitable. There is evi-

dence that copper obtained from its

ore was an article of Phoenician

commerce a early as 1100 B. C.

‘The mine has been worked success-

fully b Phoenicians, Celtiberians,
Carthaginians,

|

Romans, Goths,
Moors, Spaniar and Englishmen.
The ore is a copper- pyrite.
Relics found in the mine indicate

Phoenician working, and it is known

that the Romans got out large val-

ues. At present is owned by a

London company. which in the years
from 1893 to 1902. produce 208,~
$34 tons of copper.or.

Old Fashioned.

A certain widow who lives in New

York state is very desirous of hav-

ing her co} use his influ-

ence in securing pension for her.

The member received a letter

from this constituent several days
ago, again calling attention to the

fact that she wants recognition. At

the end of the letter there was this

indignant paragraph “I want you

to know that my husband died of

regular old fashioned consumption,
contracted in the service. There is

somebody writing to the pension of-

fice trying to keep me from getting
the pension, s John died of

tubercul ‘—Washingion Star.

Chicago’s Railways.

Chicago’s north and west railway
systems were appraise for taxation

by experts at $27,000,000
and stocked and bonded by the own-

ers for $117%,000,000. This $90,000,-
000 difference represente the value

of municipal franchises given to

them—that is, the use of th streets,

privileges which the city would now

be glad to recover so as to get the

advantage of them herself. But,

though she practically gave them

away, the chance of her getting
them back for nothing is as slim as

the prospect of her catching up with

New York in the matter of popula-
tion —New York Tribune.

How the Sun Rotates.

Studies at the Yerkes observatory
have determined the varying period
of the solar rotation in zones 5 de-

grees wide from the equator to lat-

itude 35 degrees. Within 5 degree
of the equator on either side the pe-
riod of rotation is a trifle more than

twenty-four and a half days. The

length of the period gradually in-

creases toward the poles, becoming
about twenty-five and a quarter days
between latitude 15 d and lat-

itude 20 degrees and nearly twenty-
five and a third days between lati-

tude 30 degrees and latitude 35 de-

grees.

Booth’s Derringer.

The derringer pistol used by John

Wilkes Booth in assassifiating Pres-

ident Lincoln is in a saf in the of-

fice of the judge advecate gener of

the army in Washington, having
been in the custody of the judge ad-

vocate gener since the trial of the

conspirators! This has been brought
out b the mt sale in Philadel-

phia of a /pistel with which the

crime was Sai to have been com-

mitted. The purchase wrote on to

the war department and learned

that he had been victimized.

A Canine Criminal.

‘A woman was arrested in Paris

for shoplifting not long ago, and it

‘was noticed that she carried a brigh

looking King Charles spanie on

arm. The
poli ha to

amine the pu rather carefully
were to find that it

trained to he th ween

samtch&# pl lace in its mouth

and then
hi its head under the wo—

man’s arm.
aa

Buying Drinking Water.

ex.

and.
was

her

a family in that city whic

se

‘A New York is
:

ste ct cane



We have made arrangements to continue our offer to send the FARM JOURNAL five

years and the TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE one year for $1.00 to all who pay for one year in

advance, for this paper. This offer-will be for only a limited time. Now i the time to send in

your renewal or new subscription.
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LADY ANGLER LANDED BIG JEW-
FISH OFF SANTA CATALINA

ISLAND, CALIFORNIA,

Finny Monsters of Three Hundred

Pounds and Upwards are Now

Caught With Rod and Reel-Jew-

fish a Gamcy Fellow.

Women who enjoy angling, and, in

fact, everybody who likes to hunt and

fizh. will be interested in the exploit
with rod and reel of Mrs.,A. W. Bar-

rett of Los Angeles, Cal. The fish in

the case was a black sea bass, or Jew-

fish, of the Pacific Ocean, weight 368

pounds, caught off Santa Catalina Isl-

and, Cal., last month by Mrs. Barrett

after 53 minutes of strenuous battle.

The black sea bass of the Pacific—

one of the gamiest of its kind—is in

season on the Southern California)
coast from aout April to November.

and affords favorite sport to anglers of

both sexes. Owing to its great size, it

cannot, of course. be pulled with rod

and line tuto the so, after one ie

hooked, the plan ie to pla
it out and then, as It comes exhausted

to the surface of the ter alc je

the boat, the boatman thrusts

into it and tows the conquered levia-

than ashore

Up to twelve years ago no one

dreamed of landing these monsters of

the de hand lines;

but since General C.D ele, U.S.
4

one Fun er day in 18%4 managed to se-

cure one with rod and reel, no true}
angler thinks of fishing for them in any

other way than with a rod

A wellknown fisherman. In desertb-

sence with this fish in the
|

states that he has seen

ck2 200 pound ty

snap the lire shar

thrend, and large spe

ut an fron shatk-hook,

same time skilled wicide

catch these giants of

lin ne larger tan

His first experience with

fornia Jewish was a most remarkable |

one

“When we got out to the fishing

ground.” he stated, “the anchor was

tossed over, the rope ran merrily out,

and the hook halted with 4

whitefish, went hissing down to

submerged rock

“&#39;Sometimes he bite, sometimes he |
remarked Joe: hut whether he |

we bave the f tH th

be looked at

lw

pound
the big

don&#3

do or not

same

tngly, te

hin)

tne inquir:

if = of that variety

“] was an old shark fisherman, hav-

ing caught many of these monsters in

the Mexican Gulf, and had taken a

Florida jewfish and a tarpon; and I

saw that work of a similar kind was

before me now. The line jerked
heavily in my hand, then can to

run steadily. When about 6 feet had

gone over the gunwale 4 stopped, gave

a glance at the coil to see that all was

clear, and when the line came taut

ked the hook into my first jewfish.

“I have ever reason to believe that

the latter was astonished, as for a

single second there was no response;

then came a jerk that almost lifted me

from the boat, and the line went bis:

ing over the ruil like a living thing,

playing a merry born sipe of its own

composition. Nothing could stop such

a rash, and simply waited, while Joe

pulled up the anchor. When the latter

was in,

I

grasped the line and braced

back for the fight. The light boat

whirled around like a top, und aw:

we went, like a tag surging through

the water, an ominous wave of foum

rising hich around the bow.

“A 10-foot shark never pulled harder

than this gamer fish, and for 5 minutes

It was a question -who was master. I

in with the
10

wetus that Was more than

‘Then would step him

making foot by foot,
nd. tuking a turn on the

and pulling, in attempts
actics that for a

resistibl
again, slowly

hand over t

cleat. sla

to tire the me

while were of no

“One

to stop

icks of this fish was

srk his head from

proceeding th

dueed an effect equi
Mov holder of

mendou that

three! then one, tw

line would shicken

up. And if took the line

rests to prevent a turn, well and

good; if did net, the fish would turn

dash at the bottom, making every-

fisl

in quickly

had dgpe my

When suddenly
and recov ring,

moment saw a pair of

18 those of a ox, a rich chest-

but ek, and then, with a tremens

CAN AT SBYE
A GREAT 4D0 MADE OVER THE

ANNIVERSARY OF “UNCLE

Jom’S? BIRTHDAY.

Greeted With Hearty Appiause on

the Floor of the House and Honor-

ed With Reception Which all Official

Washington Society Attended.

There were great doings In Wash-

ington town last month when “Unc

Joe” Cannon, the “Czar” of the House

‘of Representatives reached his seven-

eth year.
In the first place a great storm of

cheers xreeted the Speaker when be

appeared on the floor of the House.

bo Republican and Democratic

members applauded the Mlinois state:

man long and loud, Mr. Cannon a

kpowledgi e salutation with a

homely bow.

n the evening, official Washington

tendered him by the House of Repre-
sentatives, where some 1500 £

were invited.

dous heave, the fish threw itself over

deluging me with water and half cap

sizing the boat. It wa the last

strugele. key
3

and with

another haul lad the King of
i

“itl

coast ut hand’s-length, where it rolled

GIANT JEWFISH CAUG

of fishermen who are never sitisfied

unless the fish are always on the line,

It so happened that I found pleasure
In the mere anticipation; and we sat

silent for half an hour, I holding the

throbbing line that the ebbing tide

played upon as the string of a musical

Instrument. * * © I glanced at my

companion, and was wondering if in

his veins tan the blood of the Aztecs

or of the Indians whom Cabrillo and

others found bere centuries ago when

Santa Catalina was an empire in it-

self and owned by them, when sud-

dently became aware that ie ten-

gion of the line beld had increased

to a steady pull; then came a jerk that

carried my band into the water.

“Jewfish, sure! whispered Joe,

awakened from his reverie by my ex-

clamation, ‘Slack!

“] paid out the line, while he seized

the anchor-line and made ready to

han up.
““Give bim 10 feet, and then hook?

were my orders.

HT RY MRS. BARRETT.

and tossed, its huge tail bathing us

with spra protesting against Its cap-

ture. :

“What a wonderful creature it was!

The experience of the moment, the

sensations, could not have been pur-

chased. It was worth going a long

way to accomplish.
casters of the black-bass fly, a small-

mouthed black bass lengthened out to

six feet, bulky in proportion, a giant
to a size

“It has always been doubted that a

large jewfish could be taken on a rod;

but during the summer of ‘91 I went

to the jewfish grounds one August day
Major Charles Viele of

watched him|

with
United States army,

bring a jewfish of iu3 pounds’ weight
to terms, on a Tufts—Llyon yellow-tail
rod of 16 ounces and a No. 21 Cutty-
bunk line, in just 2% hours!

the |

“UNCLE JOE& CANNON.

time was not worrying Uncle Joe w

manifested by the hearty hand-clas|

with which he greeted his friend.

well as the salutations exten

those who confused years with de.

Uucle Joe was

President Roosevelt joined
ovation, offering the Speaker

ty congratulations, not be

was getting old, but because he was

doing it gracefully. Mr, Cannon did

two things which might worry many

a younger man. First he hadeto sign

something over a thousand photo-
xraphs of bimself, which were given to

s souvenirs, and again he

shook hands with the cuests upon re-

ceiving an equal number of personal
rH ons.

There were many sly digs and re-

isregarding the buz:

presidential bee around Mr. C:

i und one of the throng re

the
nnon&#39

the close of the reception, &qu

who can stand and shake hau wi

twelve hundred or more persons be-

tween niue and twelve o&#39;clock, aud not

show
5

us of fatigue, is well fit to

enter the presidential race, ad ousht

to enjoy the prize if be win it.”

There were many friends present
from Danville. who had sent a

of handsome wreaths and

floral decorations. Mr. Cannon, how-
a 0:

the

peaker will be the first Southern man

since the war to become a White

House occupant.
Speaking seriously of the presidency,

Mr. Cannon said, “N man would de-

cline to become President of the

United States, but not all men can af-

ford to be e for the place.
The bee is not bothering me. I want

to do my work as Speaker: that will be

glory enough for me, and if I were

ndidate I&# have to lie about my

and I&# have to live constantly in

fear and trembling, not as to whether

I&#3 doing my duty, but as to whether.

by doing my duty, I wouldn&#39; give of-

fense to somebody.
“I guess I&# just go along and ‘tend

usiness.”my own bi

—————

BASEBALL AT WASHINGTON.

Games Played Before Cabinet Offi-

cers, Diplomats, and Congress-
men.

At the base ball games in Washine-

ton. the learned Justices of the United

States Supreme Court, law makers of

hoth Houses of Congress, members of

the Cabinet and the diplomatic corps.

sit side by side with the merchant.

artisan and government clerk, all

keenly enjoying the national pastime.
The big men of this and other nations

in the capital are base ball fans of

the highest degree. and are glad to

eschew court decisions, railroad and

other legislation, national and inter-

national topics for the less weighty
decisions of the diamond. As soon as

business can be transacted at the

Capitol and in the departments it is

customary for these distinguished
base ball enthusiasts to betake them-

selves to National Park for an after-

noon of enjoyment, rooting for their

favorite teams and resting from af-

honored the Speaker at a reception }

ru

That the passage of |

Members of the local teams very

quickly recognize the faces of the on-

lookers ang take pardonable pride in

pointing out to the visitors the big
guns of the nations. It is an impartial
crowd too, which sits in judgment on

the work of the athletes on the dia-

mond and good play is appreciated and

applauded no matter which side makes

the exhibition. ‘here are nine judges
on the Supreme Court bench and a

majority at the ball park is not an

unusu:! spectacle. A quartet is a cer-

tainty, ising Associate Justices

Harlan, MeKenna and White,
who cin often be seen engaged in

discussing knotty point regarding
a foul or strike, or close base pla;

showin, as much

_

seriousness as

though some intricate problem

=

re-

the flag, the Philippines or

was under question. Justice

day ix probably the best posted on

the national game of any of his asso-

ciates on the Supreme bench, for he

ved it, and never misses an

andexh! when h is in the city,
a ball game is advertised.

ARDENT CONGRESSIONAL FANS.

There are nearly five hundred con-

gressmen in the two branches of the

SUR SAFEGUA

CO-OPERATION. AMONG PRODUC-

ERS A FOUNDATION FOR AN EN-

DURING SOCIAL STRUCTURE

An Address by George H. Maxwell

at Bloomington, lil, Showing How

This Principle Will Overcome Op-

pression by Combination of Capital.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Convention:—
‘am a profound believer in the capa-

city of the human race to work out the

high destiny of which it is capable if

its genius is rightly directed. am a

most extreme optimist in my expec-

tations of what the people of this na-

tion will eventually accomplish in se-

curing in fact as well as in theory not

only equal rights, but equal opportun-

ity for all men and the achievement by

ail our people of the highest average

standard of life of which all are cap-

able and which can be brought within

the reach of all.

Unless this is’ accomplished our

poasted civilization will be but a

nations legislature and it is pretty
safe predict that fully one-half ot

this mi rare interested attendants

during the championshi
t all tami

si

to

a

tion following a long-drawn war of

words at the Capitol earlier in the

day.
President Roosey tt a few weeks

ago, was presented with a golden pass,

ig him to free admission to ab

umes in the National and Ameri-

gues
and circuits. He prom-

ised the presentation committee to en-

sasionally visit. the ball

nd witness the

.
Frequently

son-in-law, Longworth and

wife occupy seats in the grand
stand, preferring to be among the en-

thusiastic gathering than to av il

themselves of the President&#39;s pass and

a seat in the private box.

When isere is 1 call of the House

or Senate and the sergeant-at-crms is

charged with the duty of bringing in

nbsentees the first place to which the

deputies are sent, if the base ball sea-

son is on, is out to the ball park.
One of the most picturesque spec.

tators at National Park is the Chinese

minister in flowing oriental robes,

usually accompanied by his little son.

When he was a student at Amberst

the Chinese minister playe on his

cligs team, and he is initiating bis

heir into the myst-rles of the Amer-

ican game.

MIGHTY ONES OF THE LAND.

Three of the President&#39;s official fam-

ily, Attorney General Moody, Post-

master General Cortelyou and Secre-

tary Metcalf of Commerce and Labor,

dispel the irksome routine of depart-
ment life by going out to the ball

game whenever they can steal away

from their desks. They generally sit

together and, being pastmasters in the

art, Keep score and compare notes as

to bas hits and errors. Attorney Gen-

eral Moody has a warm s In his

heart for the catcher, having played
that position when he was a collegian.

Vice-President Fairbanks wants a

front seat when he goes out to witness

the national game, bis favorite place

being just back of first base, where he

ean command an uninterrupted view

of the entire field.

Surgeon General Wyman was a

piteher in his early days, and when

not busy with quarantine matters or

other details relating to the public
health be finds his greatest enjoyment

in witnessing a championship contest

between two evenly matched teams.

One of the first things Prof. Willis

Moore of the Weather Bureau looks

for in his morning newspaper is the

base ba record. This is contingent

upon the fact, however, that he has

not been a spectator, for the professor
never fails to answer present when

he can get away from the study o1

prognostications. Moreover, be is fre-

quently Inedemand, e rlier

in

the day,
to predict if the weather can be de-

pended upon for

a

sume.

—_———

A Kindly Smile.

Mrs. Coxe has the same kindly greet-
ing for every one, whether he be the

miner, blackened with the grime and

dust of the mine, or in a higher sta-

tion of life. She suggests to the parent
that in the home there should be im-

portant training of the children, but

the idea is never advanced excepting in

a spirit of kindliness and of the broad-

est kind of sympathy. Her love for

the masses is not simulated; it is the

joy of her heart. She has paid the rent

for many a widow and orphan; has

helped out co that the little ones may

mother with employment s that the

home may be kept together.
Mrs. Coxe’s home, like her life, is the

paragon modesty;
“simple life’ in all its real simplicity.

Her chief aim seems to be to assist the

poor and needy. She bas no pet phil-

anthropics; there are no endless calls

upon her time from society folk; there

are no wonderful gowns, no costly mil-
jewels, laces or

the world at large which

its own improvement the
sacrificing life of.

town, but to

may study to i

generous, uns

bl

attend school, and has provided the|
ro,

Wave on the great ocean of time, ris-

ing into a brief existence, only to be

submerged, as

all

the civilizations that

have gone before us have been sub-

merged, beneath the rottenness and

corruption which has followed _in-

evitably in the wake of vast accumu-

tion of wealth, aud the gradual ab-

sorption of the land into great estates.

HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

Already in this country the hand-

writing

is

on the wall, and he who

runs may read the

Byron painted in words when he

wrote:
““There is a moral of all human tales,

“Tis but the same rehearsal of the past,
First freedom, and then glory—when tl i

J

tee,
ast.

history, with

it but one p

Our history will not be written on

that page, and I am here to tell you

wh: to tell you that your move-

{in the line of co-operation is one

of
the reasons why we will escape the

fate that has at last destroyed all the

great nations of the past.
But we have already “reached the

stage of “wealth—vice—corruption.”
No one who knows what goes on In this

country doubts that for a moment.

If any one questions it he should read

the recently published book entitled

“The Shame of the Citi-~” by Lincoln

Steffens.
‘How are these dangers te be safe-

guarded against?

THE CAR OF JUGGERNAUT.

It cannot be done by purifying the

cities, because they cannot be purified.
Man ‘will not rise above his environ-

iment or the dominating induence of

that environment, and the influence

thich controls all things in our mod-

ern city is the mad race for wealth.

it is a car of juggernaut which crushes

public and private integrity and

morality and every just conception of

patriotism under its wheels as it rolls

¢ onward, driven by th

multitude who are ready to sacrifice

not only themselves, bit their country

in the great gamble for quickly gained
wealth.

‘We closed up the Louisiana lotter.

in a burst of righteous public indign:

tion, se it was encouraging th

gambling mauia and corrupting the

corruption—barbarism at

And all her volumes vast,

‘Hai

ple.
The district attorney of New York

bas recently set the machinery of the

law in motion to stop the operations of

a gambler named Canfield.

In St. Louis and Grand Rapids the

foul brood of bribe-givers and bribe-

takers has been held up to derision

and disgrace, and a few of them may

be punished.
COOPERATIVE COMMONWEALTH

But we have gone so far that cor-

ruption has become a business system

and conditions in our cities wili breed

two corruptionists where one is pun-

ished. Those conditions get worse and

and our political and social institutions

are rotting at their very source”

‘The corruption of our cities will in-

evitably taint and in the end control

our national politics and the adminis-

tration of our national government—
Unless— .

-

‘And here is the only safeguard—
Unless we plant the great majority

of our people on the soil and maintain

it there, and the people themselves

learn to do for themselves by co

operation, so that in the end we shall

eventually become a great co-operative

commonwealth.
Tam not proposing socialism, as its

devotees understand it, or as it Is

usually defined and understood, as a

medy.
1 am proposing the exact opposite

of it.
1 ‘am proposing the very highest

form of individual rights, opportunity,
activity and development.

Socialism is to dream about doing

things, and to begin at the wrong end

and fail.

Co-operation is to do things, and to

begin at the right end and succeed.

is evolution—not revo-

lution.
Evolution is the law of God.

Evolution Is the natural law which

the creation of the

m it.

It is the law of the development of
only to

tractive theory, and then urge its adop-
tion all at once as a substitute for

social conditions which hav

slow growth through th centuries.

GROWTH MUST BB GRADUAL

They would create a tree instantly
and have it all complete and perfect at

its creation, doing it while you watch

them, like a Hindoo juggler. They
are not content to plant the acorn and

let the sturdy oak of social

grow gradually in accordance With the

law of nature and as was intended by
the all-wise Creator.

we cannot charge Nature&#39;

jaws.

They are as unchangeable as the

stars.

Whatever men may do they must

first learn to do.

Every oppression from which the

producers of this country or any other

sufferer to-day is because they have

not learned or been trained to do for

themselves the things which they

leave it to others to do for them.

And those to whom they leave such

things to be done, plan to make the

greatest possible profit to. themselves

for doing them.

It is human nature tbat they should

and always has been and always will

be so.

THE DELUSIONS OF, POLITICS.

‘The delusion that you can protect

producers from such’ oppressions by
making laws or by electing this man

or that man to office or putting this

political party or that political party
in power, is a delusion which has long

been maintained by a multitude of

people.
But it is only a question of time

when those who are misguided by this

delusion will awaken from thelr

dream, and learn that there Is no help
for them but to help themselves and

do things for themselves.
‘This gre movement in the direc.

tion of doing things for themselves by
co-operative methods among producers:

from the land is something more than

a mere question of profit and loss.

It is the slow awakening of a slum-

bering giant, who is just beginning to

feel his strength, and when he has

finally raised himself up to his full

height, and trained bis mind so that

it can direct for his own protection all

the faculties which God has given him,

he will look back with surprise and

astonishment at the days when he

imagined be was bound hand and foot

by the Liliputians by whom he was

surround

AWAKENING OF THE GIANT.

And it ts in the awakening and

training of this giant—a symbolical
embodiment of the abilities and ener-

gies of the people themselves, which

is the hope of this nation for the

future.
You cannot oppress @ an who

draws the rewards of his toil straight
from nature’s treasure vaul ts it

from the land itself—land which he

owns—land on which no money lender

holds a mortgage—provided, always,
that that man has learned to co-op-

erate with his fellow men of the same

class, to do for themselves the things
which it is beyond the power of the

individual man to do for himself—the

things which require the combined

and co-operative effort of many men

to accomplish.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF RUSKIN.

‘The broad solution of our social

problems which I am presenting to

you contemplates the creation of con-

ditions in this country under which

we will carry into practical effect the

sound philosophy of Ruskin when he

sald:
“But since we live in an epoch of

change and too; probably, of revolu-

tion, and thoughts which are not to

be put aside are in the minds of all

men capable of thought, I am obliged
to affirm the one principle which can

and in the end will close all epochs
of revolution—that. each man shall

possess the ground he can use, and no

mort

It contemplates as a part of our

public school system that every boy
should be trained so that he will know

how to till the land for a livelihood.

It contemplates that the rush to the~

cities shall be stopped by the better-

ment of all the conditions of rural life

—good roads, near-by neighbors, rural

telephones, net works of electric rail-

ways, rural very, thickly
settled communities and towns and

villages in close proximity to every

farm home, so that every farmer may

enjoy as well as the city dweller the

advantages of schools and churches

and libraries and gymnasiums, and

where art a music may be studied

for enjoyment in the home as well as

in the cities.
It contemplates that wherever the

thing to be done for the benefit of

such a community requires the effort

of more that those who

require to

them, whatever it may be, shall com-

bine together and do it for themselves,
provided it is within reach of the

united and co- energy

capital of the aggregated number of

individuals who require to have the

thing done for them.
category



In that way cultivate more Inten-

sively. and obtain a much larger yiejd

an profit per aere than by dry farm-

De.
CORPORATION: ve

PUBLIC

When you

JECT TO

ONTROL,

ond this field of

co-operation, you teach a field which

is now largely occupied large cor-

porations, which are exercising a pub-

lic use and for that reason subject to

public control.
believe that eventually the public

ownership of aly pubic utilities is in

evitable in this country: but Tam

not a believer in the theery that we

ure ready tedsy fer municipal owner-

ship in al our ~or fort

ment ownership of al our

Municipal ownership witbout: muni-

cipal integrity muy be a greater evil

than corporate ownership, “and the

last condition Of that man be worse

than the first.”

believe that

come before 1

palitical honesty must

ownership, and

that the only way we will ever get

political honesty ts t restore the

great of our people to the

land, hey Will live close to

nature. r the oblixations of

man to bis felle tuen, and the

perative med ef public integrity, by

Jearming te units -etber to do things

for thease! ses.
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF SUCCE

COOPER ALCON

What others have done. you

If you want sucessful Mustrations of

cooperation iin producers. O

California and study t

the assoclations whic 2

formed there yong the fruit we

for the marketing of their product.
And the rdad to their stccess Wi

paved with many failures, At first

it seemed as Ub there were more

failures than succe:

Rut they persevered, Ther were

forced to Swim or drown, Ther

to learn to market their own products

or have their Industries: destroyed.
Aud they learned.

And will you learn, if you will

persevere and be loyal to your fellows

and to your movement.

If you want other ilustrations of

successful co-operation, go among the

co-operative creameries of Wisconsin

or Michigan, er so among the co-op

erative canal companies of California

“or Colorado or Montana.

nt instances of st antic

England,

he workings of

o

If you wal

ccesssu in co-operativn, 50 to

| la

ons for forts |

wal out

can do.

been |een
|

to Ireland and to Belgium and to Den-

mark and find it there.

CO-OPERATIVE STORES IN

ENGLAND,
of the co-operative

nd has been something
Starting with practical

of capital. in

rsh

ating

The growth
stores In En:

marvelous.

comparatively
built up a busine

lions of dollars
: bes es

an at the small end.

¥ began with the acorn and they

gradually developed the tree until it

strong 0:

t the bi end.

tock a large
und gone out

ys to hive

r business, form-

lization in Which no

man was trained to bis duties, they
would bare failed hopelessly an

miserably failed.

And so would any :

terprise started in that way

Co-operation ean be ne exce}

the law of erulution.

You must becin with the seed and

let it crow eradnally, as they did in
Si With their coo
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and
owhidh

rusts, ‘

what t

Avis fart it

‘ ous out of

a beg ino Which

down

s here and there

or y where the seed

n plined and is thriftily grow:

fis
i the
fs 2 otnireesd

2 insta

this onFall ov

as b

IONS OF THE MOVE:

MENT.

see the movement at work in

interest in countey life.

Stndy in the sehool, in the

nt
of such institutions as

the stown F
7

in Pennsylvania
tate pute idea:

fssocia tions

many

You
the increns

jin y

cities.

n the school gardens
out in

Yor

jest in agricultu

of our public schg s.

You. see it i great upbuilding
ff the Department of Agriculture as

the component parts of our

yovernment, and in the workpone of

[national

is

ur government is upheld upon the

“lt

ty salve

A Tempe:
Copyrig bY + SCoCEA&quo

We were standing at the counter of
2 sumptuous barroom in San Antonio

where Barclay and the two English:
men in the party had met by appoint:

ment. Barclay had a ranch to sell

which the Englishmen, two heavy-set,
redfaced, high booted fellows were

about to purchase. had acted as

broken in the transaction and was!

well pleased with the price settled up-

on and anxious that no “hitch”

lcur to delay the immediate closing of

; the bargain.
The bar-tender put out four glasses

and a bottle of liquor in anticipation

of our order and the two Englishmen
a poured a “three

ers” into our glasses, but Barclay hesi.

tated a moment and then

{tnink I&# take sarsaparilla.”
The Englishmen glanced at

‘other significantly. “We&#39;r not buying

soft drinks today, partner,” said one.

Barclay esitatingly poured out a

Sood sized drink and raised it to his

lips and turned toward the English:
in Who smiled their approval.

A strange thing then occured. Bar

y took off his hat and looked int

ARIOSA write to us. We will supply

you direct. You will get greater value

for your money—a better pound of cof-

each
fee—fell weight—than he can sell you

junder any other_n} H cannot sell

Arbuckles&#3 ARIOSA loose, by the

pound out of a bin or bag, because we

supply it only in sealed packages that

|

you can identify every time, which pro-

jtect the coffee from the dust and .im-

r
h e

sorbs—;

the crown of it for a minute and then
| ene = ae ePe and

mtouched Hquor on the bar {insure ful we it. Coffee exposed to

sae eeen” he said, “You&#39 the air loses its flavor, strength and

excuse me, but I cannot drink purity, Xou cannot tell where it came

‘Todd, one of the Englishmen, | from—neifher can the grocer—he may

t down on the bar and/ think he knows—but he doesn’t, and

imed:— you can&# drink with —
i

.

you can&#3 trade with us—that&#39;’s all you can ever know is the _pnc

.

ticket.

to him. his face, —— %

“Then outward appearance is no indication of

* cup” quality.

me.

It is worth remembering that

relay turned

white, and said slowly:

Lis off gentleme
. Barclay said, “I&#3 admit 1)

Barrage with you, gentle
Grpcers as & rule are honest, trust-

je can go to the devil Worthy men who would not consciously

jak whiskey in order to, misle you. Whenever one of them

make it. tell you why can’t| advises you to take loose grocery store

nk liquor if You will listen a mom
ae

ment, You may think it took cou

to drink, but tell you ity

ave t more courage to!
- drew a news

his pocket

very

When awoke | was horrified to find

myself in a prison cell. The jailer

stood at the door and cautioned, “Re

er anything you say may be used

ere iwecnuld: all
t you.” A great dread sat, like

iNeed. be re
8 lump of ice, on my heart. I begged

him to explain Anything but

awful suspense.

had murdered MissC., the old landlady,

My trial was set down for a date

\abou a month off and my angel moth-

ler secured the best and ablest coun:

gel to defend me; but, best of all, she

came to me in my agony and put her

hand on my forehead, and then kissed

me and told me that she believed me

innocent. How she could logically do

it, with evidence enough against me

to damn an angel, I don&# know, but

she did it with her woman&#39 heart, and

her Woman’s heart broke when, at

length, the jury told her she had been

mistaken.”
“Gentlemen,” resumed Barclay, after

a pause, “I used to believe all lawyers

rascals until that time. But the w:

that man worked for me was nothing

short of sublime. He labored with me

day in and day out, morning, noon,

and night, striving by all means

known to philosophy, ce and prac-

tice, to reeover from the sensitive

plates of my memory the picture print

ed on them by a rum-enfeebled spirit
petween the hours of eleven P. M. and

two A. M. on the night of the murder.

But it was of no use. Evidently the

films of memory had been temporarily
desensitized b the stupefying influ:

ence of the alcohol. Anyway, nothing

could bring the dreaded pictures of

that awful period to the surface.

“] shall not bore you with the har

f the trial. It was

agai:

we started in amaze

letters which

3UILTY. The arti

cle following sa‘d that John Barclay

was convicted of murder in the first

Gesreo, but that sentence Was p

poned throush respect to the prison:

‘& mother who dropped dead in the

troom upon hearing the verdict.

3 i

© stuff for a man to read

about himself, eh?” said Barelay, with

covered in Miss C&# room.

the floor in a drunken sleep when the

officers arrived. and was completely
dressed, even to my overcoat and hat.

Near my right han had but

. relaxed my hold upon it, tay
One of the cartridges had

arced and the bullet found

M body fitted the empty

n.

fy lawyer nsed to come to my cell

and implo me to use every trick and

Gevice that knew to bring back the

chain of events of that fateful night,

but [ could only gaze at him stupid-

l So far I contd go, but no further

locate
At a cer

pate
ion wou

rime cause could

spelled backward?” that by
answer ea running:

with his|along the chain of occurences leading

a “RED|up to a certain hour, the mental mom-

ired might carry me

into the realms of my mental

But it was without avail.

a horse at a furious

rate right up to the brink of a lake.

put there he will stop, and not budge

an inch further: and the blackness of

the lake in front of him is no blacker

of that hell-born
hours of oblivion

‘©. the helplessnes

of it all, used to sit and watch my

lawyer fight against such overwhelm:

ing odds that the admiration I felt for

hi skill would,

at

Umes, so absorb

me that I felt the part I was taking in

the awful tragedy.

“To make a long story short, the

case finally went to the jury. You

have seen the newspaper clippings.

The verdict killed my mother who had

never once left my side during the

trial, except at night, and then only to

resume her place the first thing in

the morning. She had been hoping

against hope. When mother dropped
offered a silent prayer of

she bad not lived to

MY ANGEL MOTHER CAME TO
COMFORT ME:

feeble smile. He folded the slip.
it back in his pocket-book and

ther which
“

ed on the twenty-tirst

point the cloud of obliv
and

t

se silence followed.

the rum that I drank
th At that time.&q

:
mother and I

hving in a boarding house kept
ol] maid of uncertain means and

I hal just returned from a

Li trip
i

even o&#39;cloc at

cene comes back to me now?

&l
nd water laden air: the great

stove, red with rage and energy

remembra’ of the scene ends.

c is doing to stimulate

a int riculture and the pros

perity of Ub engaged In it,

You sce it in the awakening Inter

tion everywhere, in the

vt are being

apid growth of co-

“s and co-operative
ae

operative

producers’ at

TRIUMPH OF .

And the one thing which will make

it more easily possible. which will tend

the most to draw the city dweller to

relieve the lonesome-

ation of the farm life, are

ds, for which a gteat move

thering force, and the

« silway systems which are

[threading the rural districts in every

thickly settled farming section of our

country 5

AN these are forerunners of the final

triumph of the rural life and of a new

in this country when “Men-mak-

nd not “Money making” will be

fern

jast act.

“On the morning of the twenty-first,

as the clipping says, brought

before the judge, an old friend of my

father. and sentenced to be hanged by

the neck until] dead. Gentlemen.

there’s an experience not many ever

had and lived to tell of it. Words are

but feeble when one tries to describe

it

the good re

tnent is now

“Talk about timely rescues in the

aramas—all nicely planned to occur

with the regularity of clockwork—why

they actually had that awful black cap

drawn over my face, and the noose ad-

justed before the governor&# ‘stay’ ar

rived, I heard a commotion in the

crowd and wondered rather impatient-
e

“‘@ time tike this demands stro men,

res rte, true faith and iy hands;

Men ‘the lust of office does not KIN,

ae hom the spoils of one ca an buy,

Men wh possess opinion an a wlll,

Shoo’ who have hono men who Will not

Men WM can stand before a demagogue,
|

is treacherous flatterles with~

out winking:
Tall men sun-crowned, who He

‘whom
wi

‘whether I
reac!

above the i ‘couldn&# realize what had occured,

Ib bab duty and in private thinking.&q ]and pinched myself to see

coffee, instead of Arbuckles&# ARIOSA,

he doubtless believes he is doing youa

favor, whereas he is really depriving

you of the most wholesome and deli-

Gious beverage that you can buy, some-

thing better than anything else he can

—

ell you for the icea The sales of

Arbuckles’ ARIOSA. Coffee exceed the

sales of all other package coffees in the

United States combined, and the busi-

ness of Arbuckle Bros, exceeds that of

the four next largest concerns in the

world, simply because the public ac-

tually receives better coffee for their

money in Arbuckles’ ARIOSA than

they can bu in any other way.

Arbuckles’ ARIOSA Coffee is good
to drink—it quenches the thirst and

tastes good. Most people need it. It

aids digestion, increases the power and

ambition to work and it makes one feel
doing things—no_after depression.

United States soldiers drin more cof-

fee than the soldiers of any other na-

tion.

If your grocer does not sell ARIOSA

let us send you a

Famil Box,

On receipt of $1.80, express of postal
money order, we v send 10 pounds

8 ARIOSA in a wooden box, trans-

portation paid to your nearest freigh
station. The §1.80 pays for the trans-

portation and the coffee, which will be

in the original s bearing the

signature of Arbuckle Bros. that enti-

tles you to free presents. Ten pounds—
ten paekages—ten signatures. If you

write for it we will send free a book

containing full particulars and colored

picuures of nearly 100 presents for.

users of Arbuckles’ ARIOSA Coffee.

The price of coffee fuctuates—we

cannot guarantee it for any period.

Address our nearest office,

ARBUCKLE BROS.,

‘Tl Water Street. New York City, Dept. 2

100 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IIL, Dept. &

Liberty Ave. and Wood St., Pittsbargh Pa. Dept. §

421 South Seventh Street, St, Lonts, Mo, Dept. &

Gra Hai Restored:
“WALNUT HAI STAI

Streaked oe

were really there, or my spirit had

come back to haunt the place.
“Presently the head jailer came to

me and told ‘me that a fire had taken

place in the neighborhood the night

before, in which two strange men were

so badly burned that death was but

a matter of hours with them. One of

the men, when he was told that he

could not live, sent for the ministet

and confessed to having committed the

murder I had been convicted of. His

story, which was ly confirm-

ed by the other burglar, was, substan

tially, that they had come to our!

town in quest of proper prey. They

had learned that Miss C had many

well-to-do boarders in her house, some |
of whom carried money with them in|

large amounts, and they had determin:

ed to rob the house. The hour was

Glo Hair
Cro Free.

.

and the night very tempestuous

.
the very elements seeming

to favor the w: purpose of those

to favor the TP coats bo to Miss Ga| Wonde Prepera Which

room and secure the keys of the
urns Back the Hand of

house, after which they could loot at
Time—Makes the Old

leisure. Accidently, however, they Young and the Young

awakened the landlady, who tmmedi- Beautiful.

ately set up such an unearthly scream-

ing that it was found necessary to

despatch her without more ado. One

shot was enough for the dastardly

purpose, and the poor old creature,

who had never done any other harm

than to ask for her just dues, went

quickly ‘over the river.” The robbers

then paused for a moment to ascertain

if anyone in the house had been arous-

ed by the shot. Concluding finally

that the storm had drowned the re-

port of the pistol, they determined to

leave at once, as the murder had so

unnerved them that they had no

thought of theft, but cared only to

get away. As they were going out,

however, they discovered a man lying

in the hall at the landing, near Miss

C& door, in a drunken stupor. Then it

occured to them to drag the man noise-

jessly into ber room, and leave him

there with a pistol on the floor near

his hand. Their motive in doing this

was to divert suspicion from them:

selves, as they were strangers in the

place. When they discovered that I

had a pistol in my pocket similar to

their own, they exchanged catridges:

hence the empty sbell in mine.

“Gentlemen, that 1s my story.”

Presently he said:

“I know there&#3 one question you

alt want to ask. You want to know

what I’ve got in my hat that had such

a startling effect upon me. I will/

tell you what it is— a picture,—

it’s not that of mother, nor my sweet-

heart, but,&quot;— he held his hat with

the inside turned toward us.

‘There was a picture there, one that

caused us all to shudder. It was the

picture of a gallows.
Toda extended his hand. ~

“The deal is on,” he said.

Pe

2 eek
oF we will send a ‘Riz

giweulsed gous
fe Ge ea ates
SORE Ae od ae aad

fnd&# wil give you a fullsize Sol
WALNUTTA CO., 1403-E Olive &am St. Louis, Mo

Free Samples of the Greatest Hair

Tonic on Earth Distributed bya

Well-Known Medical Institute.

NO ROOM LEFT FOR DOUBT.

ENS!PENPR PACKAGE of our wonderful treat.

ment will get your case under control and

make you happy. 2

‘Our remedy is NOT A DYE nor a hair color

my. but a marvellous nd natural Hair Food.
‘trying it, for we

‘by results.
‘not the slightest difference to us how

a
your trouble. We will go

Didn’t Keep the Appointment.
‘A young American student at Prague

fell deeply in love with @ pretty Ger-

sent her a note propos-
ting. ‘wrote:

darling may make no

i wear a light n Pe jest (9 yourself an tou

i tous

¥

.

got hold

of the note and sent this answer:

“Dot mine future son make no mis-

take, I vill be dreshed in mine shirt

sleeves, I vill vear in mine right hand

a club, and in mine left hand I vill

grasph a six-shooter. You vill recognize

me
y I bats you on de heat a

ice mit mine club. Valt
ve

cal
cigar.

ever, Jake.” The girl&# father

Engr wha B or

on

aeoteean sede net pa

ee

es

dings important ‘send you.
dress in full. encl

0s
Your frent, Heinrich Muller.”

Query—Did the young man keep the

appointment?



J.Sackville Martin.
Bravery, Doctor.

3
to it,” said Hoskins modestly.

third officer, isn&#3 sne simple thing

8 you think it. n is brave in| two of the

ofe way, and 4
‘omeei duger one.

|

The ought alw to be together.”
Often enouch, that which is called

i

bravery is nothing more than custom.

You wouldn&#39;t go up on the fore-royal-
yard in half a gale to reef sail, would

you? } you! You&#39; be afraid.
Well, you might think me a brave man

use I woukl, But then I&# be
afraid to cut a chap’s leg off, and you

wouldn&#39;t
‘That was what old Captain Hoskins,

whom I used to s with, could never

understand. a man was a bit nerv-
|

ous about he used to look

down on
hi a ‘all sorts of a coward.

But there came a day when be learned
better.

It happened when I was with him

in a threemasted s:iling-ship, the

with him, she took the tirst opportunity
of clearing off to another part of the

deck.

Shortly afterwards we put to sea.

For the next few days we had the

best weather, and everything went

smoothly. 1 coukl see one or two

things that set me thinking. The

first Was that the old man was making
himself uncommonly attentive to Miss

he second was that Mr.

s
thinking a good deal of her too,

Fog my part. thouzht the girl fancied

she couldn&#39; avoid the &qu

could not &quot; listening to

us, I could see her e:

reo for forwards’ towanis the

‘The principal Sh in that cargo Was| Hay wax putting in his time lookin:

a lon that re ping for| at the Non.
London, It lay in a stron cage of Une afternoon th skipper wax sit-

wood and irun, with a door in the | ting beside Mi

front through whiclr it coul be fed.|{deck, when Hay

It was a fine bie brut time panion and made

It stretc you could s the

|

tiem,

sides an the “There&#39;sepIN out} you. Cap
fay that| on ip min and nahi

a se for the bars. comfortable. That

rtwo, one of nese it is to look after the Tow Isnt

who went be doin his work property.

©

‘The animal

ndford. Directly isn’t cettin eno food. It ts de
ou her trim figure a

sy
Amd yester

okien bair, be was chen we t ece the tna a about
he inteinterfe

of the pa of ite feet In

the name
‘o Hilda

Sa

the old

An hour or two

this Mr.

and began asking bi
tions.

we started

tethe old man |

a lot of ques

ll bave

nt

said Hoskins

Ha l

W sb
&g 1S

we shoulin’t.* | Hosk::

Ta

pout the sky. run

we a good deal of ss

“That&#39;s

NotH do without

fair,” sai Hoski
p take

being a st

ie

“You&#39;r sure It&# quite safe?” asked

Has.
fe!” says th

hi high horse, “Sire:

old man, getting om .

Tum sailug te leve to be my duty and

lid ajotei Without even a

me

an

‘Th Professor
“You will excuse

said, “I did not

The fact is lam cv

Hoskins, looking
tened of his own

rh.
bat said

latter Lim,
an.”

yonere

“PUSHED AT THE LION, LOOKING IT STRAIGHT BETWEEN THE EYS.

you a bit of

ford. When

sin to R

shadow. Let me cive

fatherly advice. M

you are tooking for a
hever select a cowa:

wants someone who will protect
b I

jtin.es of danger; someone she can rely

on xnd look up to.

‘

not thinking o gettin mar:

red.” she sald shyly. “Bu when I d

I&# bear your advice in min
ayia

“That&#39;s It,” said Hoskins, “Think |

lover it carefully. And as for getting |

‘married, I&# glad if you&# think

over that too.

h started. With 9 frichtene look.

Captain!” she said. “Please

It is a feelin t

have never able te overcome.”

The “old man” looked at him with a

sort of good-natured contempt.
“You&#39;ve no call to be alarmed

we&#39 take you to England

ous on ship-

* he
te

again and,
where we

cet

Professor smiled

walked off into the waist.

had fixed u the Gon

a sort of

a
nL before

quarter of an hour.

after him. and then

Sandford. whe was

oNicec of chan 18

traction for

it for atl

shi he said. “A man like tha ouzht

to Sti to dr land.”

Well, you Know.

feeling for him.

:

ae frail

don” Mi Sandford!” he said. “Hilda!

jhaven&#39;t you a word for a poor old sea-

man who worships the very ground
you tread on? Think over it.

None

but the brave deserve the fair, you
0 kno}

“You mustn&#39 speak like thi:

exclaimed. rising as though she were

distressed. “You are older than I am.

S Ja I don’t know that you are a brave

jmp. I have only your wont for it.

sai Uoski “You can} Please don’t speak to me about this

have the biggest storm ever hatched by | again.”
the China Sea and I&# thank you for a The “old man™ saw that he had =
It brings out all the good in a man.” /too far. “Wait!” he said. “don&# be

“It must be nice to be so brave.” |frightened. promise not to a a

she exclaimed. word until we reach England. Before

“Oh, it’s all right when you&#3 used

|

we get there, if we have a bit of rough

I have fellow-

Its natural to them.

different.

afraid o nothing.”

weather, I&# show you
man Iam. I should love

a

bit of

ger for your sake.”
About a week later, the girl

gone Thei
Lsaw what he ‘h seen, and 1 went p

to the si mizzen shro as
quickly the po
ones. &gt; head and
Icoked up at the Captain

a‘an he
down at her and tried to shout.

for some ume h cou only
faces.

“Look! look!” he yelled at last,

ome up the rigging!” The lion is

She sprang to her feet and looked
about her. No four yards away from
her the lion was playing with a coil

of rope, the terrible claws alternately
exposing and sheathing themselves.

The creature was paying no sort of
attention to the girl at the moment.

but of course it might take it into its
head’ t ing on her at any instant.
As she stood she was corne!

tween the stern of the ship and the
abin door. There was nothing to be

but to climb up the rigging.
he tried. but the first step was too

hich, and she coul not manage it:
when she realized that, I thought she
was going to faint.

Hoskins was just going down to
sive her a hand, but at that moment

lion looked and saw him,

a muftied
tuck where he

and sort of s

like jell. A for the girl, she moaned

despairin; nd gave herself up fort dust then-- of the
Professor Hay.

He to one to around and
the en he picked up a broom

diat sumone whe ba bee washing

ped
But

was then,

it the

ht between the

Tking forward, push-
rast geutl Defore biti right

he had it safely fastened in, he came

astern again, looking not the le ior worried, and put the
back in its place. Phe

gtgil
hard at him. and her eyes

b he didn’t seem to

a trifle ashame of him self
in&# known it was so ea:

into their with a brvom,
After a bit he spoke up.

t ne bit of work, Si
“If Thadu’t scen it, Leouldn’t

its said the Pro-
“It was my business. I have

sd wild anima!

after that he seemed to dismiss the
whole subject from Lis mind, and went
down into the cabin. But I saw him,

er in the evening, talking to that
irl and he must have ha somethins
important to say to her, for when the

“old man” met ber next morning and
began making exeuses for himself,
she cut him short.

“Captain Haskins,” she said, “do
You remember advising me to marry

id Hoskins, a bit puzzled.
she said softly, “he asked

and I&#3 goin to take
your advice.

All of which shows you, Doctor, that
very is Very mucha matter of cus-

-As for poor old Hoskins, we bad
mill-pond weather the whole way

home, and he hadn&#39 even a chance to
show himself.—Sketch.

LOV

AND

ADVENTUR
THE THEME OF THE STIRRING

SERIAL STORY BY SIR CONAN
DOYLE, CREATOR OF SHER-

LOCK HOLMES.

bra

This Exceptional Story, Highly filus-
trated, WH Start in the Next Issue

of This Magazine Section—Be Sure
scription, so as Not

to Miss the First Chapters,

have arranged for the publi-
issues, of the thrilling

by Sir A.

Micah Clarke,
m of the Four, and

lolmes v

.
to write

Mr. Doyle read 123 contem-

books, is a tale of the battles
land&#3 Knight Errants, her re

doubtable men-at-arms ne her won-
‘drous long-bowmen, dui

when all “France was

famous Black Prince. I those times,
when gcunpowder was just coming to

be used in a crude form, the English
lonz-bowman could send his gray

goos shaft, with deadly effect, a dis-
of 420 -yards, or practically a

ter of a mile. bows were

+
tough and springy, and

ere of ash, long, and
feathered an straight.

So we toast all together
To the gray goose feather
And be land where the gray goose

lew.

The Whi Company ts th seq
Mr. Doyle&# steat story

which he received Treat
sand Dollars.

presenting the revised
Company?
readers

powerful
erm author.

uel to

fr Nig for
“five Thou-

“White
we are offering our many

e of the most stirring and
ies written by any mod-

&gt;.
A Russian does not become of age

until he is twenty-six.

At the recent Grecian athletic game the
Russians made a particularly howing

tn the sprinting ar running contest Bot

pimstand thel extensive Manchurian
raining.

ashington says that thatGermstable hand’ who
&quot;S ftnprieaned

for three weeks for swearing at one of the
Katser&#39;s borses “will hereaft enrb ana

bridle hi temper a bit.&q Should think
he woul

itis nowstated that the JapaneseGe.:eral
Toki fs none other than Sir Hector Mac-

People say the know. man of them per-

ponallyshat Kuroki fought like enything
but a

‘Thi year has ite share of fads anfrills quite as much as any that
past and these are used wi

of art and precision. One
might almost think that of

gains that distinction by reason of its
harmony or contrast. Color plays a

great part in the present sartorial
drama and the fashionable woman is

The necklace worn withth linger blouse Is often cho to
match the and gloves, or to offer

a becoming ifote of contra to a mon
tone ensemble. ‘ of to-day does
not own one necklace but a dozen,

some of them expensive but the ma-

jority costing from $2 to $5 each.
Some very beauti shades of green
and amethyst are seen in these beads,
while amber i returned, to favor with

@ venzeance.

Among the prettiest mecklaces
cently seen are those of shell tro

Honolulu wit colori Of wondrous

beauty. f all of the
pastel whil the ‘bluegrass

pale yellows and old rose are

beautifully combined. The shells are

very small and alive with color. The
necklkices are often long enou

Wind several times about the nec

Hatpins, too, ar cuusin con

able interest thi

ippearinall manner of pes
rare colorings. idea

harmony i adher to with these
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muc as in th choice o a
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ack hats as well as those of

brown, while almost every
Me color may be matched in

s of crystal or other persu:
ry dainty sof TDresd

china are band paintet and ¢

the delicate colo fer wear with the

white and flower hats,

Carrying out this idea of artistic
adornnient are the towers soft

ribbon whiel trim many dainty
sand hat: Phe oss of the rib.

as well its softuess and ex-
&l © to the blossoms

suuty Which is sel.

of silk or velvet.
of violets or wild

ribbon are fre-

tan and

hea

ebGo econ Ii those
Rare little bunches

roses made of s

quently worn ap » decoration in-
stead of the real flowers, and while

they Dro an excellent su

the flow
ded

being alw

There has hee a greater demand for
y combs aml hair ormacients this

st. Head
cht during

rs and coiffures were |

uisitely arranged. It

N wonder ‘the that the demand |
for combs has been so great. Here

the idea of suitability

is

still follgwved
and while the comb must be that in

best harmony with the costu the

little bar or other shaped pin which

holds the stray locks at the neck must
mateh the comb, These in all

Prices. One very striking an attra
tive comb seen recently 2 coposition ra bin amb Abt
dragon fiy §; gS Across th

top In peau tull sha metal gi ing
the effect of Iridesce in ecloring.
The price was $ her of tor-

toise shell moun a in solid gold with

dainty desizns of es and berries

was five inches ‘wil and cost §21.50.
The fruit *was carried out im small

Oriental pearls, the centre ome being
a larse fre water pea In spite othe good imitations which can be ba

the real she is uecqu tor ght
ness and durabilit

Margaret quer. eh refused to pro-
coed with act of William

Vauchn Mood ae until he signed
a Socun giving her the exclusivefin English and AustralianSak t it, was born in the Canadian

House of Parliament twenty-five years

ago. That her birthplace was un-

usual* resulted from the fact that her
father, Timothy Anglin, was Speaker

the Canadian House and her mother
was there during a session.

Miss Angtin has been on th stagten years, her first important engage-
ment being with James O&#3Sith
whom she played Mercedes in “Monte
Cristo.” In Mansfield’s production of

the famous “Cyrano de Bergerac” she

bad the part of Roxanne, and later
was star in the Empire Theatre Stock

Company of New York. For two rears
she has been at th head of her own

company, an achieved marked
success in “

——
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TO BREED U A DISEASE.
Efforts of the Government to Start a Plague Among Destructive Varmints.

Did you ever see a rat or mouse OF
wild rabbit sick from what might

be termed natural causes? Any
one who can contribute such an animal
to the Department of Agriculture may

unwittingly confer a benefit of mil-
Hons of dollars annually on this

What the Department wants
is a fatal and contagious malady,
which it is working hard to get now,

but up to date the work Is merely
Promising. there having been no gatis-
factory result to record. So if any one |

has a hatch of rabbits swept off by!
a sudden and mysterious disease. or
if he notices any swift and sudden

mortality among the rats and mice
fn his locality, that may be the ver:

thing the Department is looking for,

forth-

Wilson,

and one of the rodents should
With dispatched to

He will be lad to

Of course

gopher problem Is a

many parts of the West.
ar

bit pest has at times thr

devastate Australia
fornia. Altogether the

do a great amount

most people do not

axereca

ty of the

year field mice

balf a million delars

rty. while in the
s

In Wyoming alon

men of $1000.06
While the damn
similar lttle

the United
West and
millions.
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nd otherwise red

Lisect se:
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And
it
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For

g with one dis-

s fatal to a certain

mice it will not touch
t

just what was wanted

while they are worki

i

lous animat

that could be turned! loose on the

ground squirrels, and rabt

ther would killa horse just as «

as they would a rat. they
wanted

ERNEST THOMPSON SETON&#39;S

FIND.

Some years back the

just the chance it
h

ri

n

Where there was 2 pest of
and noticed that they were

a t Some tysterious

Ase

naged to ¢s

not realize the
of it. so the

Now the biok
out for similar Urrences,

epportunity offers, will make

some of the larger pests. It

well. but the scientists have had too

many disappointments to be bragging
in advance. They are, bowever, act-

ually trying to forve the disease
and make it worse than it has proved
up to date. This is eetting pretty deep
Into the network of germolozy
toxic science.

to do something with it.

they are trying.
There bas been a number of reports

from abroad of the wonderful things
foreign bacteriolozists have succeeded

in doing in the line of contagious dis-

eases for small animal pests, but
been bought

Anyhow |

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL

be bought by the pound and spread
on bread. The contagious quality
has not developed yet in any of the
foreign cultures tri

THE RABBIT PEST.

The biological survey has been able
to do a good deal in a practical way
with the rabbit pest. Some time ago
the forest service set up a howl of in-

dignation. It had planted some hun-
dred thousand young trees, nursery
stock. In one of the California forest

reserves, and the rabbits ate them
up in about a week. Then it seeded

several hundred acres with white pine
to restore the land after a fire, and

| the rabbits cheerfully set to work, dug
up all the seeds and, ate them.” But

the biologists were loaded for rabbit.
so to speak, and they furnished the

forest people with a harmless

with a cheap dip for the |

sery stock which a self-respecting
it

will no more nibble than will
orlinary hun

mobile edor for a perfume.
In this t biologists confessedly

took a leaf of the book of the
Piute and desert-dwelling In-

ans. The Piutes have been caching
fuod supplies of pine and pinion nuts
in the desert for hundreds of years
and they found that the rabbits.

ereund

|

squirrels prairie
would clean out cache.

they found by experience th
wns a Little desert weed t

xround animals disliked exc

dothat anything dipped i

steeped from the ba

rabbit-proef for a

Xo the rabbits were cbeckmated on
at play and the forest officers have

more trouble from that quarter.
°E OF THE WOLVES

the very presence of the
bred the

and they
poof all sorts.

breed wolves st

nything else, de
ttle raisers have been male
aware.

ays of the

painfully

buffalo on the
n Lia

same as in the bu!

promptly multiplied s

y oa now doin
damage, ai

few

any friend
in the loading of a car of poultry for

California. This car was shipped from
Central Ohio, and the fowis contained
therein were very well from
flocks of desirable varieties. The
owner of this car crossed the conti

nent in care of bis birds and settled in
Central California. Reports from

there a few years later told a direful
story of the impossibilitr of success

in poultry-crowing in California,
It is unnecessary to relate the

troubles experienced, .except to say
that the amateur in poultry
time imagined that the birds would
live and prosper in the California cli-
mate without proper shelter within
houses during the cold, damp weather.

A close study of these conditions
has entirely eliminated all these mis-
takes. and t y there is no place

in the United States where there is an
enthusiasm ual to that found
throughout California with reference

to this Industry.
The construction of proper houses,

the selecting of proper breeds and the
proper caring for them has built up an
enormous err business through that

section of the country.
In the neighborhood of Petaluma,

more Leghorn fowls are probably kept
for producing the whiteshelled ergs
for the California city markets than
cun be found within the same number

of miles in any other place in the
world. One enthusiastic visitor to that
locality has made the statement that

every acre in the fifty thousand acres
visited contained a hundred Leghorns.

The climate of Southern California,
the beauties of the

v,

ion and the profit-
able growing of poultry have attracted
many hundreds to tbat section to em-

bark in these pursuits under pleasant
conditions.

A Mr. Brownlow, who purebased a
of ground in that locality

has built up for himself,ten

with

rh!

of ‘Y fruit. bees and squabs, all
of which thrive continually under the

years
the

j softer climates of that locality, en being smell anto-
ling these people to produce broilers

*

every month with a minimum amount
of care and attention, the fruit and
bees being a remarkable source of
profit during the greater part of the
year.

PROTECTION AG

IMPORTA)

The buildings used for poultry in
these localities need not be so expen-
sive in construction as is necessary in
that portion of the country visited

INST DAMP
NT.

in

x and Montana while
&quot;

was on the ground and the
es were particularly easy to truck

bas not done

trying the off

But the wolves are

ave trapped and poisoned a few

iven district the rest grow wary

and the poisons and traps are
23fo seat The wolves &lt;et

Piece of meat with

feeding the fowls: and
with zero weather durinz
months. Pre

the facility
the winter

rain, damp

usualls =

experience in the business before they
embark upon it The failures come

to the inexperienced, and those who
are unable to contend with the diff-
culties always confronting one in the

building of a new home in any lo-
cali

What are eo the San Fran-
cisco market

as

“range” eggs. the Ncw
York market designates as “fresh-laid”
eggs. Ranch eggs of California are

the fresh-laid eggs that are brought
direct to the market and sold as such.
During November and December last

this quality of exes sold in the mar-
kets of San Francisco as hich as fifty-
one cents a dozen, and as low a thirty
cents, influenced, no doubt, by the sup-
ply and demand, governing this pro-
duct in every locality.

ges sold in Chicago during the
year of 1905 as low as fifteen cents.

In San Francisco the lowest price
quoted for the year was fourteen
cents. When the lesser expense of
caring for them is considered. the ad-
vantages or profit from poull grow-

ing should be fully equal to, if not bet-
ter than would be the same pursuit in

Minois,

oo

BUSINESS METHODS IN FARMING

Successful Kansas Farmer Who Has
Kept Trace of Receipts and Ex-

penditures for Twenty Years.

Kansas farmer who opened a set of
books when he began farming twenty
years ago and who bas kept his ac

counts as accurately as a bank does
its. The other day he struck a trial

balance and found himself $50,000 to
the good. He has now retired from
the farm and will make a tour of

America.
The compilation of his long record

beginning with 1886 shows the total
jzures given as follows: He has

raised 5,265 acres of wheat, a yearly
average of over 263 acres, and on

that area has raised 98,791 bushels, or

2m average per acre for twenty years
of 184 bushels. During all the two

decades he never hadan entire failureof
wheat, although an average of 114
bushels an acre in 1895 came very near

to it

corn record ts equally interest-
He has raised 2,816 acres of

corn, a yearly average of 142 acres.
The total number of bushels was 72,-

twenty

‘made two entire faitures,
895,

672, or an average per acre for

years of bushels. The corn

THE SCOURGB OF THE CATTLE COUNTRY.

one in 1895
and one in 1901. In 1895 it was v ry
mear a failure, only 3 shels per

.
Less i

- acre.

Junet to a proper!
house when the poultry can not ran

large and range over the land
There is no month in the year in which
they can not find more or less animal

nd vegetable life

range. This
12

months of food supply
reduces the expense very materially in

AN OUT OF DOOR BROODER AND FLOCK OF YOUNG WHITE LEGHORNS.

ro with which squab
so

crafty that they will not swallow a

their _— at large, contim

st_necessary ad-
|

¥ constructed poultry

FEan

GREAT BEAR COUNTRY,

Representative Bede of
he

How it happened that the war cor-

respondents at Washington found out
about J. Adam Bede&#3 conference on
bears with President Roosevelt does
not appear. However, a full report of
the Minnesota Congressman’s tales
has been made, and was made public
in the New York Evening Post.
makes an alluring document. Mr. Bede,
who is the acknowledged wit of the

yught the President with the
intention. “You like to

said “Jadam,” diplo-
Mr. i

“But _you don’t have to go into the
wild West for your sport,” went on the

Minnesota statesman. “Think of t
fact: thirteen bears were shot in the
streets of Duluth last year—in Du-

luth, the pride of the Northwest, that
beautiful city on the great unsalted

sea.” The statement had a perceptible
effect on the President, and Mr. Bede
was encouraged to go on. “It’s the
only place in the whole world, Mr.
President, where bear
hunting by trolley car, under the elec-

tric light, and on asphalt pavements.
We have all the conveniences so dear

to the heart of the true sportsman,
and without leaving your hunt!
ground you can walk across th street

to the mail box and drop in a postal
card to your friends, telling them

constituent, a lady with firstshand
knowledge of bear hunting in that

city. She added her corroborative
statement: “Oh, yes, Mr. President, a

short time ago a friend of mine heard
@ noise outside his window, and on

looking out saw that it was a bear try-
ing to climb a telegraph pole. He shot
that fellow without leaving his bed-

room.” Then, to the joy of the Presi.
dent, Mr. Bede took up the tale:

7

ars are common things with us up
in Minnesota, Mr. President. Last year
five bears held up one of our trollay
cars. They were two old ones and
three cubs. This occured right in the
streets of Duluth. The big fellow got

in front of the car and put his paws
on the dashboard, driving the motor-

man off, while mamma and the cubs
went around after the conductor. After

they had had enough of this sport they
raised the siege and trotted off toward

the outskirts of the city. Oh, no, we

don’t let the bears trouble us much.
When they get too bothersome we turn
them over to the police, who drive,
them out of town; but it’s a great bear|
country up there, and I&#3 sure you
would like to see a bit of it” Now, if

it is amnounced that President Roose~
velt means to take a vacation up in
the Minnesota woods, the correspond-
ents may go straight to Duluth, where,

as Mr. Bede is a true prophet, the

great bear slayer may be found sitting
in the door of an up-to-date hotel, a

rifle across his knees, waiting for the
promised sport.
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Yellow Ereek.

Wey lor Jetferies visited at Robert

Beatiy&#3 near Argus last wees.

Miss Luin Horn returned home,

from Chicago last Mondsy evening
Jobo Bryant&# triends in this vi-

ecinity aregsorry to learn of his con=
tinued illness.

Miss Arabeila Kling

house for Mrs. Lon

dufin ber visit. at Lou

Bir. M ienry Liy

visited ber ster, Mrs. Matgaret
Nellans near Rochester, ius: Sunday.

is keeping

and

Several of our people .attended
the Children’s exercises at the two

Mentone churches last Sunday even-

ing .

Mrs. Samantha Nortis, of near

Big Foot, visited her parents, Mr.

alid Mrs. Wm. Horn fast Saturday

_

and Sanday.
Albert Ehernman and wife attend-

ed the Memorial sernices of the sev -

destroyed city o1 Sanfranisco_ Cal.,
and many other cities when he
makes this trip. He then will have

‘bee in every state in the Union.
He iss brakeman on the passenger
train betweec Haisington and Kan-

sas City and a member ef the train-

men’s lodge.

Shot in the Back.

W. H. Sherman, of Cushing, Me,
wss shot in the back, hourly, day

and night, for full three months;
by ‘the shooting, tearing and racking
pains of kidney inflammation, He

writes: “I used three bottles

-

of

Electric Bitters, and know that they
have permanently cired- me, for I

feel like a new man. I recommend

this great tonic medicine to all suf-

ferers from kindey trouble.” It’s

just a3 sure to relieve and cure ma-

laria and ‘sll stomach and liver com-

plaints, general debility and female

weaknesses. Guaranteed by Shafer

watches. It-pays to buy =,

While acting in the capacity of host-
ess take thought in order than your

manner will be the embodiment of
placid good temper and allow no acci-
dents, mistakes or

cake, in the dusting of rooms, airing
of beds or arranging of flowers for
their benefit you have worn yourself
into a state of languid fatigue or nerv-
ous irritation. Retter no cake baking
if by so doing you incapacitate your-

(Self for bringing into. your parlor a

grade movement atthe pri ae
ed by him. To see the ® stches and
prices, is to be convince a He can

put inorder any intric

grade time piece.
soldering and all ki
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clear head. a light heart and a ready
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Ft. We
laugh for your guests. The will like
your gay good humor and’ simple re-

freshments twice as well as the most
dainty dishes served up by 2 cross.

ed

eral fraternal orders in Rochester & Goodwin, druggists; price 50c.

last Sunday =
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Biggle Horse Bookjis as fall of

good sense as an egg is of meat.

Its motto: ‘Always speak to a

horse as you would to a gentleman,”
jis the keynote of its treatment of

There are twen-

Talma.

Mrs. Emma Zoleman is no

at this writing.

4
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attention to promoting conversation
and diversion: Exercise all possiblecedinz tering, son feeding ‘and watering, stable
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control of self and do not look preocceu-
managoment, whims and vices, ail- Dhol ie hee
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your feelings do not let your companments and their remedies, harness
be unpleasantl aware that while

ALUSiiai rHair Renewe:

hirts, about stables, colts’ education
body i in the drawing room yo

care of the feet, Many of the thoughts are really in the Kitchen.

illustrations have b made from Fe you continue to look quite s+

Why not stop this falling of your hairP this rate you will soon

be without any hairt Just remember that Hall’s Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow Be
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the whole subject
ty five chapters, including advice
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A Farm Lil

| BIGGLE 2:

.
Practical, Up to

date, Concise and

Comprehensive.

BOOKS¢
Beantifuily Ulustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
Ail about Horses—a Common-sense Treatise, with more
than 74 illustrations a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No, 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
AVL about growing Small Frnits—read and fearn flow.

Beautiful colored plates.

|

Prive, 30 Cents.

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry: the best_ Poultry Book in existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK t

All about Cows and the Dairy Business: new edition.
Golored pistes. Sound Common-sense. Price, 30 Cents,

«

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK *

All about Hogs—Breed ing, Feeding, Butchery, Diseases,
ete. Covers he whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

returned to

alter visiting |

Jesse Emmons

home in Wisconsin

relatives and tricnds here.

A Bad Scare,

Some day you will get a bad scare 27 eese_wa sh in

ased ir. clean,
hot wyater ap-

he greas & Tepid
4 the het rinsing
dishes glossy and

The exercises st Bethlehem Sun= when you feci a pain in your bowels
sttended by

|

and tear appendicitis. Satety Hes in

Dr. King’s New Life Pills, a sure

bowel and stomach
Ind.

day night which was Printed and

o! this place, were fine,
-

many
— ~

cure for di-
That Little Pain in Your Back |

sesses, such as headache, biliousness;
If al- \costiveness, etc. Guaranteed at

nafer & Goodwin&#39;s drug store, only
Try them.

®ipe.
ting shorig not be:

ald

Threatens sour kindeys.
be wioel with 2“lowed to gu on a little while you will

\ suffer throughout the entire system. 23c.

Take at once Dr, David Kennedy&#
Favorite Remedy of Rondout,/- The business of bee keeping, ac-

N. ¥., which costs only one dollar. cording to a writer in the New Idea
It is tne must certain cure know

Woman&#39 Magazine for July, is
for the trestment of all diseases slight, fascinating and pleasant.”
of the kidne Liver an Blood.| 1, fact, as the bees do the work, it
All deag $15.6 bottles: £5 |sce that this occupation is the No. 6— HEALTH BOO

.
jMeares that there is to having a [de a rime anea ents ag)

White Oak. |namber of good investments with No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK

Asron Deemer is again able to
| Certain dividends.

house shoutd

or twice aw

If before

fee the be

minutes i*

Boil at

a big ¢

perioat
Wh:

very
bur

£

&a
Pets of all kinds and

ts.

as in a well reculated
be bolle with soda once

eek.

grinding the morning cof-
‘ries be heated fer a few

&lt;will impreve the coffee.
i tinware and frying pans In
opper, with soda in the water,

cally, then seour with sand.
2B cosking sausages let them heat

A household gradually, and the skins will not
Cents. at.

stand pancake batter for twe hours
2fore frring. Bent it up again just

re using.
‘o keep milk sweet for several da:

‘add a teaspoonful af fine salt toave
quart of ailk.

ri initi For the bors and girls particularly.The initial Price

50

Ce

to care for them. 30 Cen

joutlay,”” says this writer, ‘«may be No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

very small; fifteen dollars will se- Covers the whole ground. Every page full of good ad-

|curea modern hiye, a colony of

———x———

a

ee To t Tail
little hopes of recovery. &gt

2 .
:

good Italian bees, with a queen,Syrenus Coplen, of Piercgton, is
and all the necessafies. The na.

Farm Journal
‘Writing Pager

|

Will make you a First-Class SuiProper
ing :

wi

ives
is yor nade for you and not

a

mi is

29

vears .

cular in respect

|

pri

ispen the week with relatives
Mtaral increase will tkenreault java 1 OU BORTE ma fox vou a not miss. T is, 29 se

: a to Sui and guarantee a fit to

T Children’ apiary of fifty or one hundred colo- Sui and in fact it will be 9 Suit thatie ren

Will Suit ail sround
meeting at the)

’

mes in a few * Many good
Sho in State Bank Buildin

Bethlehem church on last Sunday
3

years.

Suggestions are given to those de-

Warsay, Ind.

Ce

bey

eS

ctid out this week.
f
I

Isaac Busenburg is ill with bat

merica—having more at most, in very
ita vas ee of he

all bl

or

Bub tho white
was attended by a very large crusd | 22 a 19 sent be mall addres for A DOLLAR BILL. &

taste, Tae tter ta the ‘very. ‘best
2

their inco: b Sampic of FARM JOURNAI ‘. ie surface may be either theof people and the program was good.
“27 S

EcoMme: “ smoot!

Miss Mutehler, of 1 j
this charming industry.

vacation trom the!

ege, with her friend

Miss Deseie Thompson near Talma.

Mrs. BP W. Busenturg accom}
panied Miss Tiny Decker to ber

home near Beaver Dam on last Sun}
day and attended baptism services

at Yellow lake, conducted by Rev. |
-Miner of the U. B. church.

|

\ ‘The baii storm on last Friday did

much damage to windows in this yi-

cinity. The hail south of here une

mile, broke a large glass window

and several other smaller ones for

Leslie Coplen, and maay others were

broken along the line of the storm

which seemed to be not over a half

mile wide

Owen P. Barber, son of E. S.

4 Barber, who is pow at Haisington,

siring to add to
=

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,
PUBLISHERS oF FARM JOURNAL, PHILADELPr

Never under any circumstances use
ruled paper. This is Intended only for

little children and should be discarded
inst as soon 2s one has learned to

write properly. Square envelopes are
always in good taste, a:

fashion

ber
@housands Have Kidney Trouble

Dying of Famine

is, in its torments, ‘like ¢

| consumption. ‘Che progress of coa-

sumption from the beginning ta the!
very end, is a Jeng tecture, bath to

hi

|

Me Victim and friends, “When 1
bad consumption in its first stege,
writes Wm. Myers, of Cearfoss.
Md.. “after trying different medi-

eines and a geod doctor, in vain, 1)
at last took Dr. King’s New Discov-

ety, which qaickly and perfectly
cared me.” Promp relief ani sure

ure for cougbe, colds, sore throats,
bronchitis, ete. Positively prevents

gmeumonia. Gvaranteed at Shater
|

& Goodwin&#39;s deug store, price 50¢
and $1 a bottle. Trial bottle free.

[&

™: lass with your
i twenty-four hours; a

sedimi rset

tling indicates an

5 unhealthy vcondi-
tion of the

if it stains

your linen i is

Tha is just what you are
| doing wh

en you fail to get reg-ular and. sufficient sleep. Your
body t quires this unconscious

per for repair work; with-
out “€ your nerve energy be-
comes exhansted, and you are

tired, ‘worn-out,
citable; hav,

ralgia, indigestion, poor appe-
tite, or other ailme aed

by a lack of nerve force. Make
it your business t
you

eo to Treat Brittle Hair.
en the hair is very brittle it d

notes some wron
:

:

—

G

EYE GLASSE
They&# Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye- an Headache
Makers if Wrong.

Who but yourgeif cun prevent your jhavingthem wrong if you don&#3 t
right place? a oe oe

It by Knowing the optical business thor-
oughly andfattending to it pro; that

we

-

hope to build anditokeep a ropaat me

DR. E. R. Woop,
Eye- Specialist.

nal help may be had in this
Beat up the yol of an e ad te
drops of oil of sweet alm a tea-
cup of warm water (not boiling) andtwenty drops of spirits of rosemary.Then stir. Leave the mixture on thescalp ten minutes, gently manipulatingwith the finger tips all the time. Thentinse and dry with fresh warm towels.

——_

frequent :

pass {t or pain in
—&quot;smeuwm the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

‘What to Do.
‘There is comfort in the know!

that

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dotlers
‘

Re-
ward for any case of Catarch that can

Biggle Swine Bvok: is just as val-
ugble for man with oue hog in af
Hitele sty as fora man witha hund- organs power to work natur-

INDIANA.

not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Try it to-day.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F_
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieye him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm. Waldiug, Kinnon & Mar-

vin, Wholesale i Toledo, O.
Hall’sCatarrh is taken internally,

geting directly upon the blood and

red hogs feeding on the’ sheltered
side of a barbed-wire fence. Its

ebapter on “Cholera” is alone worth
ten ¢imes what the book cost. You
ought to have it; this issue saye eo.

See pr

ty

saa
marta

The price i 50c, free by mail;

’

ad-
N.Y. When drese che publieh Wilmer At-fon = °

kineor Co., Philadelphia
tes

2*8teEze-:.Th Kin Yoo a
Dont makeany mi-take but remember the

Rame, Swamp-Hoot, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
and address ton, NM. ¥. on

exery bettie.

The Gazerr 61.09 pr year.

ry druggists.
Family Pills for constipation.



North Indiana News. | Brennline jeft Tuesda for
Continued from frst page.

phone exchange. Their patrons
archighly please with the service.”

t+

Rudolpb.

Leesburg South Center street,

The infant child of Mrs. Edith

|

modern in every respect and he esti

Leftler, of Leesbyr died Friday

|

mates the cost to be about 83,000.
i

ttf whooping couga alg
Packerton.

were posted by the

hone Co., in Leesburg
Bulletins

Royal Tel

‘Tuesday giving the results of each

ballot for the various nominations at

the Republican county convention

at Winona Lake.

RRR

Marriage license was issued 0

Tuesday of last week to Carve!

Wertenberger and Mary Rollock,
of Packerton.

Ora, the 10-year-old son of Ja:

the hay-mow on Monday of las
week and broke his arm.

tte

Rochester.
Mrs. Elijah Coplen, of Rochester,

died last Friday, age 72.

Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, of Bruce

Lake, died last Friday, age 75.

Claud Brubaker, of Rochester,
and May Zi of Richland Center,

were married June 3,

Pierceton.
Mre. Samuel Galbraith and Mis:

reported on th sick list.

Miss Estella King, of Rochester,
will be married today (June 14) to

Harry Cross, of Hammond. *

Alva Kaler’s barn and contents

near Germany, burned June 2,—

set on fire by children with matches.

for alleged seduction of his wife

crazy, was qarried
Miss Blanche Baker.

last’ week

Miss Blanche Wile, of Rochester,
and Maurice L, Yuster, of New| as evidence against him.

York, were married last Wednes-| On last Monday the work of tear-

day, They will live in Indiatapolis.| ing down the Presbyterian church

Elliot: Bailey, a hack-driver, of

Rochester, was badly in a

run-away last Thursday. The hack

Elliott dragged
by his feet for some distance.

was built by the Universalists near.

ly forty years ago,
has been owned and occupied by

jthe Vresbyterians. They aim

hurt

was upset and Mr.

Tim Cou

Hechucke k by lightning
brick veneer building, modera in

= —:

~
sbile SSE Tespect and hope to have “it ANT District Managers torend

x

K wil ted by Now. 1. During the] Po*t signs, advertise and distributePcie ar Mttae constructing the new build.| ‘amples. Salary S18 weekl $3
zheng tims Presbyterians will hold| Pe? day for expenses, Stateage and‘

. a a NEBR

a ectings at the opera house,

|

Present employment. T AL Suear

bern Pa wet? «+ Chicago.
i T tel Shad i Whal

=,
10 men in each state to

resigned the

South Whit-

be

odeney

willaudSs succeded
*. Strain from Newport, Q.

«Mrs,
» received a letter Thurs-

ny that Miss Grace Henry
Chicago, was very sick with

was in|?
S. Whitley News says1 pumped u

theas found tbat wind }

short, and it was decid: {4Was gett

14 leat
ahat two days would be sufficient,

| !OW

f

ap Was again put Peritenitis and there wasno bopes of

ed

forceaud the
:

\

:

into action when a leak was discov: B&a recover Sbe was taken sic
cred and to preveutacullapse is was /tW weeks ago a has been rapidly

necueatt bo unsafe to] *Bking from the first.

to attempt more than one day& dis i +

play. i Syracus
punctures in]

Chas. Bach and Dol Hilla-

were discovered

|

bold, of Syracuse were married last

g

|

Thurday.

oe

Then as the wheel began to

turn severals

their patriotism
and the whole stoppe

Rochester will go to Walnut to cel-

ebrate.

procession
Mrs. Mamie Young, of Syracuse,

has filed suit for divorce from her
husband.

“

The Register says: «In anticipa-
‘The citizensitiou of the ‘dry’ spell tbat will

the and follow the closing of the saloons in
their beautiful Syracuse, the Town Board has had

.

both the town pumps repaired and
the wells are deepened.”

Mies Mae ‘Tjsh, cashier at Wey:
rick’s store, of Syracuse, was taken

an addition to the with a fainting spell Monday while

going to her home and fell to the
jgroun Her lip was badly cut and

aboom caused by two | her face was scratched and bruised,
new churches, the U, B. and the|She was removed to her home bat

Baptist be built and conerete |is now improving.
silewalks being laid on the A lively fight is on at Syracuse

{on the question of opening a road
‘from that place along the north

tet

Fulton.
The Leader eays

ef Fulton, admire street

alley cross for

sand papered condition.”

dobn Zook Becker

bought ten acres of the Waite fan

seuthof the railroad,
it off in lots as

town of Fulton.

and Chas.

and will lay

“nlton, just at the present time,
snjoyit

Princi-!
pal streets.

tional reporters. gives
of ‘ terrible bank of the lake to the east. shore.

cyclone that pass.

|

Jobu McMahon, asaloonist, opposes

The sens

OURt the

ructive’’

vear Fulton last week. The |the road on the plea that it will de.
leader t it-in six lines aa fol | the value of his Willow

lows n the rain last |Grove resort by giving it too. much]
wind blew down the | publicity. :

cheal Zi r tte

North Webster.
Zachariah Smith, one of the pio-

neers, of near North Webster died
June t.

ship and killed a

so blew down

» Dwelly Bailey&

Chas. Mock&#3 barn near North
Webster, was burned by lightning,

and Sylvia/and onehorse killed in the storm
»

were mar-j last Friday.
ried Jy

cee

Clem Hersbberger and Hattie Milford,
dlosser, of Bremen, were married

t Thursday.
Jobu Metzler and Miunie Miller,

of Milford, were married June 2.

Perry Miles, of Milford, has cap:
tured a large hoot owl. No suspi-
cion is expressed that he will start

an owl club.

Mra, Sarah Helmlinger, of “Bre-

men, taken to the hospital for

the insane at Longeliff, Tuesday.
A correspondent from Bremen

says: ‘Mrs. Delbert Heinke is quite John Arnold and wife, two miles
sick this week, * * Mrs. W. north of Milford, celebrated the

to attend the wedding of her son,

|

* © William Redman
has begun the erection of a hand: ¥

some new residence on his lot on

It will be

,jeob Armey, of Packerton, fell from

Lydir Cretcher, of Pierceton, are

Stanley Himes, of Pierceton, has.
sued Benjamia Raich for $5,000

Wui. Swartz, the Pierceton man

who recently hadto make a hard

legal fight to prove that he was not

to

No thought
should be entertained of using this

at Pierceton was begun. The church

Since 1881 it

to

Lon War, of Teplace the old church by a new

sites
day on May 30. The
residente of that localit

man Japtist charch:

: tte
Culver.i- &

1

r

origin of the fire is unknowg,

nervous: prostration.

WANTE
_

Special advertisements of “Wante”
Sale&q “For Rent*, “Lost, “Pound”
will be published in this column
Une each insertion.
and send stamps with order to. save booking
and sending of bills, Lost articles advertised
free for our subscribers,

)

it

—For Sate: 100 head of well

Will sell a part or all.
Warren M. Fann,

Plymouth Tod,

To Hoxseuen: Ihave added anoth-
er good horse to my stables at Se.
vastopol. H is of good stock aud
will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and see him. L. W. Duxzar.

Want
.

Men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise an
leave samples of our goods. Salary

875 per month. $3 per day for ex

penses. Keuntman Co,, Dept. S,
Atlas Block, Chicago.

si advertise and
ve samples of our goods.) Salary

$75.00 per month. $

00 per day
ROYAL SUPPLY

W.. Atlas Block,

for expenses,

CO Dept.

Wasrep: Gentleman br lady
with good reference, to} travel by
rail or with a ri for afirm of $250,-

000.00 capital. Salar 1,072.00
per year and expenses; sala paid
weekly and expenses advanced.
Address, with stamp, Joa. AL Alex-
ander, Mentone, Ind.

c

Wastep: Two men 4 each
county to represent and vertise
Jardware department, put @o sam-

ples of our gools, ete. Travelin
Position or Office Manage Salary
29.00 per month, cash tweekly,

with all expenses paid ia advance.
We furnish eversthing.

Tue Cotumpta Hovsr,
Dept. 610, 234 5th Ave.

Chicago, LL

WANTED.” by Chicago wholesate amd mai
order house, assistant maneger (aan or wo:
man) for this county and ajoining territory
Salary #20 and expenses paid weekly: expense
money advanced. Work pleasant! position

No investment or axpertenee re
. Sparc time valuable, Write at ence

forfull particulars and enclose self-address-
ed envelope,
SUPE INTENDENT. li? Lake St., Chicago, DI.

—_———.

PILE CURE AT HO B
NE ABSORPTI METHO

suffer from bleed itching, blin

or

prva Flloa to m pe be
L will tell you how to cure

home b the newal
i

il

al send some of

permanent cure assured Sendno
teday to Mie M Sunu BeP Notoday to Mrs.Da Ind. 3 =

CASTORI
Th Ki Yo Hav Alwa Bou

Bears the

‘

iSignature of

A warning to newspap pub
ers: Scrutinize your change cire

fully. A counterfeit fifty dollar
bill is said to be floating about.

ttt

The Chicago News rays that a

man may flirt with some of the

girls all the time acd all the girls
some of the time; but no man has a

right to flirt with all the girls all
the time. ©

“A $50,000 fire destroy the
gymnasium building at th Calver
Military Academ on June 2 The

Throngh the efforts and’. gener:
osity of Culver friends, Mrs. Orr
Houghto ia to be&#39; to Chicago
for treatment of a severe.-case of

“For

at 3 cents per
Count six words fora line

bred steers 800 to 1200 ponnds.

|

gar and sweet oll mixed with a Hitle

Wemen Tells.
Handle Stricken’ Patiénts.

A Washington woman who passed
through three yellow fever epidemics:
and who nursed hundreds ‘of patients
Kept a record and scrapbook of her ex-
Periences, says the Washington Post.

At the outset she declares that her ex-
perience has taught her that yellow
fever is very simple aid requires to be
treated differently from most férers.

All strong medicines and drugs, she
says, are to be avoided as much as_pos-
sible. The main point is to rec

the first symptoms, which in them-
selves are so simple that many people

have had the fever several days before
discovering it, and the danger lies at
the start in letting it run too long be-
fore

~

As soon as the disease is recognized
the nurse must see that the patient is
put to bed instantly and given a dose
of castor oll, the first and only dose of
medicine necessary. The object from

that time o is to keep the patient-in
a mild_perspiration, induced by
leaf tea, and to prevent vomiting

mustard plasters are placed upon the
back and stomach. Talk and company
are excluded. Drafts are avoided by
keeping three sides of the bed inclosed

in sheets, yet at the same time fresh
air must be insured by leaving the

windows open. Thus the directions
read through many pages from the
first day to the ninth, when all danger

is past.
The use-of champagze in yellow fe.

ver might be regarded as a joke, but as
@ matter of fact this lady used it with

Pronounced success, It is a light, dry
wine such as the patient on about the
eighth day can retain on his stomach,
when whisky or brandy or even port
wine would be too strong and heavy.
Patients must not be allowed to eat too

much, yet at the same time care must
be taken to avoid starving them, for in
that case they are in danger of dying
from overeating during convalescence,

a thing which, according to this lady,
happened i

ses in Galves-

_ ed and care
en to keop th pa s digestive

organs in a condition

as

near normal
The treatment

s. by oid and
puth Zor a

ie saved dozens of lives by. this
treatment.

Now to Undress Under Water.
Should one have the misfortune to

fall into the water with one&#3 clothes
on they form a considerable iteum-

not to say, in some cireum-
a source of grea danger,

s the Pittsburg Pres hence it is
well to. practice und: oneself

in the water. To take off a coat, tread
water and throw off the garment.

are disposed of one at a time—
upon the back, paddling with
ud and undoing the buttons or

laces with the other. When this is
done, push the boot off by pressing
with the toes of the other foot* upon

the heel of the boot that is being cast
iy.

Trousers are dispensed with as
follows: Swim on the back, giving
short leg strokes, undoing the braces

or belt as quickly as possible. The
trousers may now be slipped down to

the knee. Next, paddle with the hands
and shake the feet, which allows the
garment to slip off,

ances,

2
4

How to Mal Jelly of Concord Grapes
To make Concord grape jelly put the

fruit in a large double boiler without
adding any water and fll the outer ves-

sel with boiling water. Cover and
cook until the grapes are so well cock-

ed that they burst. Rub through 2

colander, then strain through a flannel
jelly bag. Measure the juice and al-
low a pint of sugar to each one of
juice. Put the sugar in shallow pans
in the open oven, stirring often to pre-
vent scofching. until it is heated
through. Put the juice into a preserv-

ing kettle and boil steadily for twenty
minutes, Turn in the heated sugar,

boll-up once and pour into Jelly glasses
set In a pan of hot water.

How to Tak: Breathing Exercize.
To take breathing exercise stand

erect and relax with the hands falling
at the-sides and a cane held crosswise
in front. Then inhale slowly, drawing
a dee breath, at the same time raising
the cane gradually until the arms are

stretched above the shoulders, when
the inhalation shall&quot completed. says
the Brooklyn Times. Then. with a

sudden letting go of the breath, drop
the cane quickly to the back and pause

moment. This exercise is of great
value to girls and boys with narrow
chests or delicate lun

to Rest.
To un nd how to rest is of nore

importance than to know how to work.
‘The latter can be learned if one will
sive one’s min to it, but the former

ig a facull
Rest nece

activities. Lounging is very often tir
Ing, sleeping is not always restful and
sitting down with nothing to do is
simply to invoke weariness. :

How to Keep Meats.
Meat wiil-keep in the hot weather

for many days if it is hung in & cur-
rent of air and covered with a muslin
which has been wrung dut In vinegar,
This should be renewed every day. *

How to Cleanse Boots. +

Equal quantities’ of molasses, vine&lt;

Hew to

en inches.

thorns about its
The magpie is
to say a few words and has a desire
to carry off and hide things which
are bright or glittering.

plied, “and if it’s chicken we

ing for lunch I hop the fowl
fair and not foul.”

ing a

how high he could kick.
ways used his right foot, one of the
aunties asked him

foot &g

“T’ve got to
Little Chronicl

He’s sent potatoes a size too
for my mouth!
Itake? Isu

be measured.”

face to blow.

his twentieth birthday?
twenty-first year.

tant relatives?
only slightly connected.

cats are deaf, ie tiie is not the
case at

to be a fact that almost every white
eat that has blue eyes is deaf. ie

curious thing is that if there i any
touch of color on the-céat or if o:

of

will not be

beans held in all the right hands.
When each

guess, no two be

the same number,

fos tes Greetime th iy in.
If three meare ai

beans with.
twelve ae highest number to

very amusing in a large party,
the player who is left at the
should be made to pay a forfeit.

ent

The Magpie.

short wings and variegated
It is found in almost all
the world.

plumage

: in escapin foes. They are general-to dur on o the Spelemice. jy seen in pairs, but occasionally inPerspiration, she says, must be kept Ieee fcc &q ae ae
Up yet at the sa time care must be

|

large floc 2 magpie&#3 Hote! is
taken avoid sweating the patient} harsh and

is

sounded

so

long as 90
to death. aud wheu time comes to re.

|

enemy is in sight. This bird lives on
move the cover this ‘t be taken off

|

snails, wormg, mice and the eggslually. AM the ties must be [and young “of poultry. It puts1
nest to guard i

tamed, learns

Read This Aloud.

The bowlegged beau was waiting
for the bel to announce the arrival
of his belle.
som, handsome as ever.
the weather be fair or foul,” he said

She came in a han-
“Whether

“it is alike to me sinc you are here.
“The fare was not fair,” s re-

re hay-
will be

Why, of Course.

The bab of the family was show-

group of admiring relatives
as he al-

“Can’t you kick with your other

“Course not,” was the answer.

_Sta on that one.*—
cle.

“Really, Mr. Grocer is tiresome!

I wonder what size

ppos I&# better go an

Conundrums.
Wh is a whale like a water lily?

use it always comes to the sur-

Where does a person alway go on

into. hi
Why is a sheet of stamp like dis-

Because they ar

» White Cats.

It was once supj that white

However, it does seem

the eyes is not blue th hearing
affect

t

lampblick cleans boots admirabiy.

er in turn guesses the sum of the

layer has made his
allowed to say
the hands are

opened and the beans counted. The
one who guesse correctly is “out,”
and the game continues until all but
one have guesse the right number.

guesses correctly the first

ying
course no guess above nine should be

made, as that is the sum. of the
If four play,

be
guessed, and so on. T game is

i

and
i

eightee inches in length, the tail
feathers sometimes measuring elev-

The “magpie is a shy,
mischievous bird, vigilant and very
cunning, both in hunting food and

I make the Lightest Runni an
Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World;

Scientific Hors - shoein
‘and General Repairin

A Specialty.

Wes of Court House.

The magpi is a bird belongin to
the crow family, distinguis from
the crow b its small size, lon tail,

o

trains ive aeases
Sie

holdi it or
coaches on thra
clean cars enroute.

a Dark typ F.

Penengere Du FL. Waraad

pointe

{Stops to let of passengers from Ft, Wayne and pointe
STSeop se a Passengers fee& Wayne and pointe

at
te take om passengers

Chicago, and. take on
east.

* Daity.
.

x Stopd to let.
cat,

Way ad pen

HARRY ORAM’ -

WARSAW, IND.
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Curren Comments.
The beef trust, itself, may now

realize how it feels to be run through
a sausage mill.

ttt

The schreeching of all the little

political machines is now’ drowned

by the rambling of the Bryan boom.

tte

Uncle Sam is sewing another star

on Old Glory, Oklahoma and In-
dian Terntory united comes in as

the 46th state.

ttt

In Chicago they make life. miser-
able for the owners of every phone

The ‘‘skidoo’’ joke
that bard

number ‘+23,&qu

hasn’t struck Mentone

yet.
a

Kansas is sending forth a cry of
distress on account of the lack of
hands to care for the

harvest now ripening.
for the + ‘weary

bounteous

There is no

excuse Willies’’

who are able to work.

ttt

vackers boasted that

hing about the pig
Now since the in-

The Chicag
they used ey:

but the squeal.
vestigation began stirring the buei-
ness they are letting the smell get
away, while they are using the

squeal for their own defence.

tte

The origin of the custom of baz-

ing has been discovered. The mon-

keys at Lincoln park indulged in

the practic upon a newcomer that

was receutly put into their cage.
No missing link is needed to con-

neot their act with modern college
outrages.

e+ ¢

Theodore Macbnow, the Russian
giant, has just landed in New
4York. He is the tallest man in the
world. His heighth is 9 feet, 3

inches, and be weighs 365 pounds.
His wife is 5 feet, 6 inches and

weigbe 130 pounds. They bave
two children, a girl of three and a

boy of two years,

tte

There ien&q much difference now-

adays between a good republican
and a good democrat. They are

together on most of the great ques-
tions and each is aiming for the

welfare of the people and are fight:
ing shoulder to shoulder againet the

trusts and all otber influences that
are detrimental to the masses.

Services atthe M. E. church.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship: 203e a m.

Subject of morning sermon: +Con-
secration.””

Epworth League: 7:00 p. m. Sub-

ject: «Surprised People.’ Matt. 7;
22, 23. Mrs. S. L. Blue, leader.

Evening worship: $:00 p. m. Sub-

ject of evening sermon, ‘The Man

Who Tried to Hide from God.”

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend these services.

Rev. D. I, Hower, Pastor.

A Pleasant Event.-

The tea, at the home of Mrs.

Henry Mills, Wednesda afternoon
of last week was a grand success

financially as well as socially.
Mesdames Mills, Meredith, Rock-

hill and Nellaus eerved in a most ele-

gant manner, giving roses as favors.

Misses Elma Catell, Deita Cox,
Edith Mills, Chloe King, Erma

Meredith, Sess Shafer and Mrs.
Mabel Meredith, contributed excel-
lent mosic, which was very much

appreciated. Ail expressed them-
selves as being royaly entertained.

ee

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that there

will be an election held at the Ma-

sonic hall in Mentone, Kos. Co.

Tad.. on the 25th day of Jane, 1906

forthe perpose of electing three

trustees for said Lodge.
L. L. Latuaer, W. M.

“A. G. Zexrz, Sect.

The Fourth at Winona.
Winora will have an old fashion-

ed celebration of Independence Day.
There will be three concerts by
Roger’s Winona band and Sympho-
ny Orchestra, assisted by Mra.
Florence Atkin Gavin and other
soloists. At 2:00 p. m. a Fourth of

July address will be delivered by
Capt. “Jack” Crawford, the poet

scout. Captain Jack is at his best
on av occasion of this kind. Clad
in the picturesque garb of the fron.
tiersman h is an interesting figure

at all times but especially on a pa
triotic occasion.

In the evening there will be a dis.

play of fireworks, a special ilumina-
tion of the park and a water carni-
val on the lake.

There wilt be performances for
the benefit of the children by

Arnoldo’s trained panthers, leo-

pards and jaguars.
Under the direction of Prof.

Haines, director of atheletics there
will be a tield meet with golf and
tennis contests in the morning am
track events and baso ball in the
afternoon,

Death of Mrs. Griffis

Lucinda, daughter of John and
Elizabeth Kizer, was born August

15, 1805, aad died June 18, 1906,
aged 40 years, 10 month and 3 days,

She was united in marriage to

Henry H. Griffis Jan. 1, 1885. To
them were born three children, Cad-

dye, now Mrs. North, and Norris
Archie, who died when about eight

Fears old and Hoy Arlington, who
died when about one year old.

There are left to mourn their loss,
her companion, Caddye, her mother
who is now Mrs. Elizabeth Hinkle,
eight half-sisters, three uncles, Sam-
uel, Adam, and David Harsh, two

aunte, Mrs. Dayton Towneend and
Mrs. John Swick, besides many
more distant relatives.

She’lived all her life near Men-
tone and has a large number of
friends. She was converted while

sh was etill young and united with
the Yellow Creek Baptiet church
and transfered her membership to

the Mentone church in March, 1905.
She was a member of the Mentone
Rebekab Lodgy, respected and lov-

ed by hereisters. She enjoyed the
best of health in her younger days
but for several years bavk her health
was not good. Last September her
friends became aware that she waa

saffering with tuberculosis and
she gradually grew worse until the

morning of the 18th, when she
sank peacefully to rest.

She was a kind affectionate _com-

panion and mother and

a

true friend.
She was of a quiet disposition and

patiently met and bore the responsi-
bilities of life, and being ever read

to lend a helping hand. She had a

steadfast faith in Christ her Savior,
and said to a friend only a little
while before the end came that she
feared not death.

The tuneral took place in the

Baptist church at 10:00 a m. Tues-
day, June 19, conducted by her

pastor, Rev. J. C. F. Scherich,
This service was largely attended.
Her sisters of the Lodge conducted
the closing service in accordance
with the ritual. Interment at Men-
tone. es

The midsummer fashions with a

wealth of illustrations in color afd
black-and-white are attractively

portrayed in the Delineator for
July. Hen Berkeley- tells
how the Summer girl will be frock-
ed furbelowed, aud. the Dress of
Paris is di ad by M. Ed

there are many articles of timely
interest, including Novelties for
Summer Feasts, Strawberry Favo-
rites and New Vegetables Clever

Served.

‘The Gazerre $1.09 per year.

La Fontaine, one of the best-known
|critics in Paria, For the house wife!

“North Indiana News.
Val Brown’s big saw-mill at Cher-

ubueco, wae burned *

last’ Saturday
morning. The loss ie placed at

thought that the fire was of incen-
diary origin. :

a brakeman on the Pennsylvania
railroad, was-found dead in hie, ca-
boose at Valparaiso with his ‘skal
crushed and died there Sunday

night. He was 21 years of age.

Disheartened and worried by
leven years of illness from an affec-
ion of the brain and etomach Frank

Maddox, fifty-one year old, a far-
mer of Pleasant township, Allen
county, hanged himeelf in his barn

last Wednesda morning while his
two sons were on their way to Ft.
Wayne to obtain medicine for his
relief. :

Claypool
John W. Zoleman, of Rochester;

and Zella Parker, of Claypool,
were married last Saturday.

Marriage license was issued last

Saturday to Arthur Drudge, of Sil-
ver Lake, and Elizabeth Ulery, of

Claypool.
The Claypool Journal says: «&lt;

E. Herendeen and family, of Los

Angeles, Cal., arrived Monday for
afew weeks visit with friends in

this locality. Mr. Herendeen will
be remembered as the ‘Cheap
Jake” who did a great deal of auc-

tioner of goods from a wagon as he

a number of years ago.

RRR

Silver Lake.
,

Roy Batterbaug and Lina Leok
rone, both of Silver Lake, were!

married last Saturday.
i

Nathahiel Irvin, a veteran of the
war whose home was at Silver Lake

died very suddenly of apoplexy at
the Lafayette Soldiers’ Home June
8. He was 62 years of age.

An awful fishy story comes from’
Silver Lake and ie published in the:
Warsaw Union. It saya that E

H. Hohman, while fishing on Yel-
low Lake, got something on his
hook which he thonght was a fish
until be pulled it to the surface
when he found it was a pocket-book
with a&#39;t dollar greenback in it.

Such stories are fine advertisements
for fishing resorts, but how abont
the reputation of the fellow who
tells them.

A twood.
Chum Hoadley, of Atwood, had

three fingere badly smashed while

unloading steel.

The fourth annual reunion of the
Smith and Adams families was held

at Atwood June 7. Over one hyn-
dred relatives were present. in

tracing the genealogy of the family
it was decided that Adam and Eve&#

surname must have been Smith, and
those members of the reunion whose

Dames are neither Smith nor Adame.
must be descendants of Cain’s wife,

2a
Warsow.

Mrs. James Hover, south-east of
Warsaw, died June 7, aged 38.

Amos Collins, who is on Sheriff
Mabie’s “dry list,” is in jail at

Wareaw, for refusing to tell the
authorities where he gota bag full

of bottled beer which he was. carry-
ing through the streets.

The preliminary work of organ
izing a fair association at Wareaw
is well under way. The old Lake-

side park grounds will be utilized
and a k i

- It is

Proposed to raise $15,000 by stock

subscription of $25 per share.

Friday’s Union says: «Coanty

apolia today for Treasure Babcock
to make the June settlement with
the state treasurer. He carried with
him a draft for $38,435:3 as Kos |

$10,000 with no insurance. It is
|.

ci contribution to the sup
f the etate.”

atmosphere about. Rochester!
agitated with the hope of

Edward Lafever, of Ft, Wayne
=

low& were married June 7.

up sentiment in favor of a

overnment.

© Fulton county prohibition.
Bme at Rochest last Thursday

G@lecte Peter Biddinger driver
Water-wagon. :

Sentinel says there are more
sickness in Rocheater this

than in former years,—most-
ng fever, and advises its read-

take®bat just then we dia-
dit was a patent medicine
rtopped reading.

om Q

Homa R. Judd, of Akron, and
irtha Humphry. of Atlantie,

They
éin Akron.

.

-W. Herald, who ie a pioneer
of Franklin township, has

g

infatuated with Northern
Wan with his son and sone-in-

ive purchased eleven hundred

cape without having both leg and
hi head cut off.

:

John Peters, of Bourbo had
hie left ankle broken and foot,
crushed, when unloading telephone
polea last Wednesday

Th Bourbon New saya: ‘Mra,

Pete Messner had a atroke of pas
ralysia recently an the effect has
been auch that her life has been
dispaired of.

5

Ti
A correspond from Tippeca-

noe cays: ‘The Simon Atha dftch
was complete Saturday; excavation

$61, coat 365. © *

recent freshet the carp took possea-
sion of the ponds near the river.

nite a number ‘of peopl were goon |

on the acene with pitch-forks, prun-
ing hooke, ete. What they did to

those pesky fish was a plenty.’

During the

The following are the seriousl
sick of Agos: Henr Deardoff, Her-
man Thomas
Boyce.

and Mrs. David

A middleaged Rhochester lady

drove about thie part of the country
|

time she was taken away she

en nothing for about a week

to weak that she could not

Misses

=

Pearl

Towne,Esther Dunfee and Oma

he expegt
coursé

GF

study.”

Auditor, Eff Sharp went to Indian}
_

Goshen electric line
S

‘in the week at the
North Indiana editora

hurada and Friday.
of the editors composing

tonal Association now at

hone messag waa received

day, that Mrs. S. E.

Neptane, Obie, mother

the editor left that even

first train.

pepondent from Etna Green

lesa returned: home

from Quincy,
re he went two weeks

his sick mother, who

week after his arrival
* Othor Miller, living

wn madea trip to Con
last week and retarned

i

Masa Nellie
bas

been on the decline in
several monthe past and

iter at thie writing. * *

Townsend, Ethel

for “Angola Monda
\ will attend the summer

ehool. Ray Melick left

a6

day for Valparaiso where

to enter the ecientific

featurea for their Fourth of
| celebration

na med Nixon stoppe at an Argos
hotel on Tuesda nigh of last week
on her way home from Hammond.
After breathing Argos atmosphere

half the night she jumped from the
window of her room, landing on the
roof of another building in her night
clothes, where she gave the alarm
of fire and ecreamed for help. As
it was evident ‘she was suffering

kept under guard until morning
when «sh left for Rochester.

She was all right as soon as she got
out of Argos.

report aick.
Corwin Harrison’s house north.

east of Leesbur was struck by
lightning and considerabl damage
io the storm last week.

Mary, the little danghter, of
‘Chas. Halderman, of Leesburg fell
from a horse, on Tuesday of last

week, and broke her arm.

Homer Lay, a Wareaw barber,
came to Leeabars, last Wednesda

to visi his brother, Howard,
. in-

tending to return home the next

day.
tack of acute gastritis from which
he euffered until 8:00 p. m., when

death came to his relief. He was

29 years of age.

Pierceton.
h

A committee of business men of
Pierceton will take charge of the
Record ‘and see that it is regular!
issued until matters are

In the night he had an at-

n

for

from mental derangement she was

No Pessimism Here
:

“‘The-truth is there is very little
unrest in thig country. just now,

says Uncle Joe Canno — I

how hard a few dam
working to discredit
of the nation,

but

too busy, too prosperou mi

calamity- a success. © This
country is not going backward; it

is going foreward. The peo of
the United States whether on the

farmia or in. the cities ate all doing -

business at a better profit than ever
before. The facts show it, and
You can’t pet away from facts.

“SI have been bearin prediction
‘of the downfall of the republic and
the enslavement of the people all

my life.. These are the mere mouth-
ings of demagogu The were
made out in Indiana and Illinois be-
fore the days of railroads, and they
are made now, with less of force
and I eometimea think, with less
ability than before. This ig the
most wonderful country in the
world, and this ie the most wonder-
ful, the most successful and the
most interesting time in its exie-
tence. Capital and labor in: all
avenues of employment make mat-

ters assume shape more usefu to
the human family and with less
effort than ever before in any coun-

try or by any race in the ‘histor of
the world.

“&lt; our troubles come from the
rapid developme of the country.
W have been so busy developin
it that we were bound to wake up
and find that abuses had crept in.
The American. people have a capac.
ity for self-government and they
will eee to it that, without interfer-
ence from any man: or group. of

_

|

men or corporations) exe existin
will be remedied.”

—

“Oriental Studies.””
The above is th tide of a new

book written by Lewis Dayton Bur-
dick in which he shows’ the results
of many years atudy of
and Southern ‘Asiatic classics. The

:writer makes facinatin contrasts
of the ethical notions of older civi-
lization with that of the preeent
time. If yon are not familiar with
Latin, Greek or ancient Egyptia
tongues, and wish to atudy, apart
from the Bible, various event in

eerly Biblical history rea thie
g Int

its fature management.
The Record ssya: &lt;Th many|

friends of Wm. McNamara will be

sorry to learn: that his condition,
since going to the hospital in Chi-

cago, is not improved. He will be
home Thureday or Friday if able.”

Milford.
sas

Sick people at Milford: Mra.
David Hill, Wm. Davidson and

the numerous people who bit at the
abell game on show day.

Things are still

23

Fulton:
Falton is preparing some unique

aly |

happening in /are.many
si

Milford, and according to the War

saw Union, prosecutor Sloa is
ealled upon to take charg of a
14-year-old boy who has manifested

|

heart.
&# epirit of depravity in an extraor-
dinary degree :
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| Th Fair }
- LOCAL NEWS,

_

—Peter Pan waists are the latest
t Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Fresh cabbage, fruits, vegeta-|,
bles, ete.

ing Co.

—A. L. Turner, & Co. shipped
ont about 38,000 pounds of wool

this week.

—The Pontius family reunion

will be held at Yellow Lake Thurs-

day June 21.

The Mentzer-Manwar-

—Best line of muslin underwear

King-in Warsaw, tome and see.

ery &a Myers.
—Cha». Underhill and wife trom

Muncie, are vi

Will Underhill.

—Turner’s soda fountain is now

loaded; drop a nickel im the slot

and see it go off.

iting his brother,

—The old kind of ice-cream soda,
the kind you love so well, now en

tap at Turner&#39 restaurant.

—Mr. Smith and family, of Flora,
ind., are visiting his wife’s mother,

Mrs. Darius Hall, this week.

—Special sale on ladies’ vests,
10c goods in this sale worth up to

20c. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

aie last

Friday and ordered the Gazette

sent to his brother, Earl at Dallas,
‘Texas.

Nellans came in

—Try our $1.50 easy low shoe,
ladies, the best and easiest shoe for

the money. The Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—s. E. Harris, editor of the

Bourbou News, visited bis cousin,
Jobn Harris and wife of M

Sunday.

,

—Elmer Young and wife and

Mrs. Ida Young, of Plymouth,

visited their mother, Mrs. E.

Caudle over Sunday.
—We are now setting a great

many wagon and buggy tires. lf

yours need any call on uss Wm.

Conrad & Son, Warsaw.

—The obituary of Miss Emma

Zolman, who died last Friday, was

received too late for this issue bat

will’be published next week.

—Dr. F. E. Kadchf and wife

and E. E, Brillhart, wife and two

daughters, of Bourbon, visited Mr.

apd Mrs. W. H. Sheffield Sunday.

—Special reduction of from €2 to

@ on each suit of clothes, 80 differ-

ent patterns in our made-to-order

department The Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.”
.

—Mrs. 0. A. Doddridge and son

Phillip, bave returned from Lafay-
ette where be has been in school

and will remain in Mentone durirg

his summer vacation.

ali any of the readers of this paper

who accordin to the terms of our

offer, are entitled to the Farm Jour:

nal bave rot received it they will

please informs us that we investgate.

—The changed time of train No.

i, since last Sunday. has caused

a few peopl to get left. The train

that formerly came at 1:51 po m.

now comes at 1:25, twenty-three
minutes earlier.

—For the week in which July «th

occurs the band will give their

street concert on Tuesday evening
instead of Wednesday, on account

that the band have made an engage

ment to play at Argos on the

Fourth.

—Sam Walhngford, of Tipton,
Ind., is visiting bis con, Samuel

Wallingford on his farm south-west

of Mentone. The business of the

+ Wallingford, as he informs
is buying South Carolina mules

and selling them to niggers and

democrate on time. He never trusts,

_yepublicans
—Rev. W. H. Hess, of near

‘Winona, attended the Sanday-school
gonyention at the Baptist church;

Roof Paint
Extension

FOR

and
and

Paris Green Putty,
Axle- Hardware, Binder-twine.

Scree Doors Windows, Screenin

Felt Roof
See Loddies.

Castor Oil.

ALWAYS

ENAMELED-WARE

That lasts a lifetime and doesn’t scale.

Our Fiveand Ten Cent Counters are

LOADED

With Bargain

We sell DRY GOODS
for just what they are’ worth.

A lot of Overalls and Shirts at the

SAME OLD PRICE.

GROCERIES of the Purest and Best.

HIGHEST market price for Produce.

F. M. Jenkin
+

THE FAIR DEALER.
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The
DR. HUFF SANITARIUM

SOUTH INDIANA STREET, WARSAW,IND.
A first-class Sanitarium where patieats may enjoy all the com-

NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAGNETIC MINERAl
WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY

and VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment
as commensurate with first-class service. For porticulars, write.

Dr. E. HUFF, i
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treatment for CHRONIC and

it. Hates as low
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—Buy your eclething here and

save money. The Mentzer-Manwar-
ing Co.

—Soda, the coldest, the best fia-

arners’.

—Jacob Kesler spent Sunday
with his sister, Mra. Ford Grimes,

at South Whitley.
—Mrs. C. M. Smith and son,

visited her parents in Akron Mon-

day and Tuesday.
—Mrs. Margaret Anglin and Mrs.

Stackhouse, of Etna Green, visited
the formers brother, S. S. Zentz,
Tues

—Special, 1 lot of summer wash

goods, 5c

a

yard, others get 7 to 10e

for same. Send for samples. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Anna Hastley, of Savan-

n Mo., and Mrs. J.
F. Hill, of

Rochester, visited their cousin Mrs.

Andrew Jefferies last week.

—Miss Mabel Smith has been en-

tertaining her friends, Misa Nelhe

Stevenson of Akron, and Miss Min-
nie Vinson, of Geshen, at Victoria

Cottage, Winona, for a couple of

weeks.

—The Bourbon Advance says:
“During the storm ‘last Brid

Mre. Asa Mikeeell, daughter of

Mrs. A. B. Perkins of this city was.

severel shocked by lightning at

ber home near Talma. A telephon
message Tuesday evening announc-

ed her in a serious condition. Mr.

Perkins and eons, Charley and

Harry, leave this evening for the

atricken home.”

CASTORI
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vors, the kind you like best at} wy

—H. H. Weidner, of Warsaw,
was in town on business Wednesda

—One lot of Insh lawne next

Saturday, 3gc. Kingery & Myers,
‘arsaw.

—Mra.C. M. Borton went to La-

porte last Saturday to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Elra Rapp. *

—Mrs. H.C. Thompson visited
her sister, Mrs. Frank Summe, of

near Akron, Monday and Tuesday.
—The Etna Green Messenge

ye:

“Ethel Shinn, of Mentone, is

Visiting at the home of C. E. Wood
and Willis Baker.**

—Homer Mentzer, William Kes-
sler and Earl Metz were with friends
in Rochester Sunday.

—Try our $1.50 easy low,\shoe,
ladies, the best and easiest sh for
the money. The Mentzer-Manwar-
ing Co.

—Grover Bell, who has been

working at Alexandria. for several
months past, epent few day visit-

ing friends in this city.
—The black cat stockings have

heen sold by us forthe last 8 years,
have proven the best stocking sold.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

—A letter from Wilbur Ham-
mond, Lexington, Neb., directa us

to send his paper to 2945 Pine St.,
St. Louis, Mo:, where he ie going

a mason by trade.

Th Kin You Rav Alua Bou

,
soa pats in his time in roral evan-

‘|

shange the address of her paper to

on account of a better job. He is}!

-—Fresh cabbag fraite, vegete-
bles. etc. The Mentzer-Manwar-|
ing Co.

will wear no other. Kingery & My-
ers Warsaw

‘

—Mise Bessie Shafer went to

Bedford, Ind., last Thareday to
Wisit her aunt.

—WMiss Rebecca Lee, of Knox, ia!
quite sick at the home of her sister,
Mrs. O. B. Sears, whom she has
been visiting.

—We do the best horse shoeing
in the county and give premiums.
Calland see us. Wm.Conrad &

Sen, Warsaw.

day with her friend, Miss Dessie

Sellers, in Chicago. Miss Sellers
is attending echool at that place.

—Mre. Clara Stoner asks ue to

2617 Broadway, Ft. Wayne, where
she has moved into her new house.

—When weather conditions are

favorable we will send up a balloon

each Wednesda evening till fur-
ther notice. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co. .

—Special reduction of from $2 to

$4 on each suit of clothes, 80 differ-

ent patterns, in our made-to-order

department. Tbe Mentzer-Man-

waring Co. .

-We are prepared to do repainting.
and retiring on buggies and wagons

on short notice. Our prices are

low and work first class. Wm.
Conrad & Son, Warsaw.

—A glass stem jell dish was taken

from the thankegiving dinner room

last November by mistake. The

owner would very much hke to

have it returned. Leave at this

office.

—The Akron News aays: &lt;‘F

Stoner & Co. purchase last week

of Lindsey Blue nearly ten thou-

sand pounds of wool. Mr. Blue

has about 1600 sheep.”
—Frank Lyon is: putting a new

galvanized iron roof on bis livery
barn. He will also cover the frost

with rockfaced steel which will

greatly add to the attractvences of

the building, and make hie fine turn-

outs teavel with a much smoother

gait.
—The Milford Mail says: “Rev.

J. F. Bailey received a dispatch at

two o&#39;cl Wednesday mornin
that his father had died, a few min-

utes before. Father Bailey was

about 85 years of age and lived)

near Portland, Indiana Rev.

Bailey accompanie by Mrs. Bailey

present at the funeral this after
noon.”

—Inorder to avoid getting mto

trouble with the snare-drummer of

the Argos band, we, the members

of the Mentone band, wish to in-

form him before he crediteus with

theft, that he, through some miz~

take, left his snaredram hanging
on the outside on the doorknob of

a brick residence on Broadway,
where it was found Sunday morn-

ing. The drum, no doubt, would

be quite a loss to the owner, as its

appearance showed fine workman-

ship and was made of the best

selected material—paste- board.
*

The Hattie Foster Monument.

One of the finest specamens of

monumental work erected: by the

Pontius Monument Co., was a bean-

tiful Rose Swede granite roll,
which was erected in the Warsaw

cemetery to perpetuate the memory
of Hattie Foster, daughte of Mra.

Sarah Whitehead. Z

Wareaw, Ind.,

Kab corsets; one trial and you

—Mins Elma Cattell spent San-

left on the 9:40 car and will be/!

Excursrox to Cepar Pomr, Omi.
Via Nicegr Prats Roap.

Tickets on sale July 8, 9 and 10.
Geod returning July 17. Fall in-
formation ot Agent or address C. A.

Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
872. 27.

W Was His Job.
:

One day last winter ita
tive Gushinan of th st

af

Was
whom Mr. n tee
arm and ted to his fri

“This is the man,” said Cushman
ho has written

more stupid tha any other liv-

man from Washi

so taken beck by the rem ee
appeare to him to be the height of

mouthed silence. The man intro-
wwever, took the observation

good naturedly, smili

broadly.
“Perhaps I should add,” contin-

ued “that this gentleman

A Plague of Frogs.
‘nm Australian town near Mel-

bourne had a strange visitation. An
army of frogs probably from a near-

by morass swarmed into the town.

They covered the roads and got into
the houses, whence the household-
ers had to sweep them or shovel

what of a scare in the minds of the
superstitious, and some of the old

Pleased.

“What did the teacher say about

your essay ?” asked Mrs. McGinley.
“He said it was tautological,* an-

swered the girl graduate.
“Gracious me! To thitik of your

doin” anything like that almost the
first time tryin’!— Washington
Star.

7

Characteristic.

Mifkins—What did he say when

you called him a hog for taking up
two seats in the car? »

Bifkins—Oh, he grunted some-

thing in reply, but I could see that
he was bristling with indignation.”
—Chicago News.

No.Harm in That.

“She declares she was never

afraid to tell what her age was.”
“Quite so. No woman is ever

afraid to tell what her age was.&quot
Minneapolis Journal.

impolitenes that he sat in - |

is one of the official steer ers
|

.of the house.”—Harper’s ae

them. The episode caused some-
|

apeHi

to
see the moon it setting be-
low an unobetract harisas, ot

sea, for example If so, it was not
the moon itself, but its refracted

that saw as the lowervin’ touched es ieee tase ae
the moon was already below the
line. The atmospher at the hori-

a
&

is the measure of the
a

it di~
ameter of the full moon.
when you see the moon at that
time you don’t see it. Itis the same

with the sun, for its aj it diam-
tder is also oneal a Sea

Game of
¢

Seats.
A ring should be made by the

player One chair should be miss-
ing, and the one without a chair

mus stand in the middle. A num-

Flying Fishes.

air

the ground. fishes the
flying gurnard has similar modes of
progression, and in insects we find
quite a number of forma which can
swim and dive in the water aa well:
as fly through the air—St. Nich-

i
8

i
s

a
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MBLL GRA SARTO |2c.°m ‘sce Tem eee&qu
sailed for England.

SKETCH OF THE LOVELY WHITE

HOUSE BRIDE OF THE DAYS

@F GENERAL GKANT.
_

She Met Algernon Sartoris, Mer!
Future Husband, on Shipbva:d on}

Return European Irip-is Mother

of Three Childarca.
i

No American girl, not even President
Roosevelt’s daughter, ever had a more

brilliant wedding than Nellie Grant,
|

the Deloved child of the great Civil; Pat

War hero; yet of late years the public,
which has always taken a kindly inter |

est in Gen. Grant&#3 family,

has

heard)

comparatively little of his only daugh-
ter.

‘When Mrs. Julia Dent Grant, wito
of the President. was living, her

daughter spent much time with her

qmother at the latter&#39;s home in the city

ef Washington, but since the death of
|

her mother Mrs, Nellie Grant Sartoriz!

ae muareciy be said to have hada Axed bieh esteem by a large circle of fem-

residence in aiy American city. t

ever, she has always been vers fond she has seemed to inspire the regard

of St, Louis, and she made her home in

the Missouri metropolis during most of

the time the recent World&#39; Fair was

in progress there.

Possibly the liking of “rs. Sartoris

for St. Louis is to be attributed to the
cor that her birth, in August, 1858 {tam ber famous brother, Géa.

occurred at her Grandfather Dent&#

country home near St. Louis, the dirth-

place of her mother. When General)

Grant was elected President. and in- Youngest member of this famous fam-

deed during the first three years that

he and his wife lived at the White

House, the daughter was at school

Toward the close of President Grant&#3

first term. however, Miss Nellie mad a
—.

her si ee et the Presidential |Ca Lars Aaderson’s Wendertul

mansion, and her cadet brother, home/

from Wes Point, was ber escort and

companion,
|e by French or other manufa

MET PRINCE CHARMING.

General Grant&#39 daughter made @

tour of Europe soon after she formally
entered society, and everywhere re-

ceived the most distinguished atten-

tions from the royal families of Great

Britain and the Continent. On the

way home on the steamer Russia she/

met Mr. Sartoris, the Prince Charming

who was later to win her heart and

hand From the moment that the en-

ment of Miss Grant was ane

nounced the whole American people
manifested an interest in the bride-to-

be which never found a parallel save

im the enthusiasm for Alice Roosevelt.
‘The fact that the lucky man was an

Englishman and not a citizen of the

republic, while it was a matter of deep

to many persons, including

President Grant himself, was not al-

lowed to cast a damper upon the joyous
occasion. Mr. Algernon Sartoris was

Dut twenty-three years of age and Miss

nineteen when, on
st4, they were

\any of the present-day to

BLESSED WITH CHILDBEN.

Mrs, Nellie Grant Sartoris had three

children, two daughters and & BOR.

The con, who dears his father’s name,

Algernon, was for a time an officer im

the United States army and saw some:

service in the Philippines, but his

health compelled the abandonment of

a military career. During the past
few years he has traveled extemsivel¥,

and some months ago was marriéd tc

a ry beauti young woman in

was married a year or two since, Dat

the younger daughter, Rosemary, the

beauty of the family, is still unmarri¢

Some months since much discussion

was precipitated when it was rumored

|

t

that she was engaged to the son of

one of the Confederate generals who

fought against General Grant in the

campaigns of the Civil War.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris is @

woman who has always been held in

inine friends. From her school days

of members of her own sex, and some

idea of her popularity may be formed

from the fact that on the occasion of

her wedding she was attended dr
eighteen bridesmaids, all zowned alike.

Mrs. Sartoris is several years younger
Fred

D. Grant, of the United States Army,

but her birthday was three years e@r-

lier than that of Jesse Grant, the

pres

4 LUXURIOUS AUTO.

pt.
Machine of French Manufacture.

Of all the automobiles ever turned
crarers,

the one lately made for Capt. Lars

Anderson. of Boston. seems to be en-

titled to the prize for originality. It
i huxe machine fitted up for long

journeys and in point of speed equals
uring cars.

‘The Anderson car is fitted out with

reversible furniture. There is a com-

dination bed and bureau that is cer-

tainly a work of art, and then there

is a cook stove and dining table ar

rangement that can be hauled out at

a moment&#39; notice. The whole ma-

chine, in fact. is 2 kind of miniature

hotel on wheels with accommodations

for eating, sleeping, working or idling,
according to the fancy of the owner

or his guests.

—

en

A Family Affair. year. Th factori last seanhad a

“once upon a time there Hved a|total capscity for slicing 400 tons

good man of New York, who was
of beets daily. y

soliciting contributions for the erection In the aereage planted and the

of an orphan asylum.” said the story
etured Colo~

feller, “He bad been to many rich

|

ma ds, b 85,000.

people and received lberal contri

xt

tah, Idaho,
Tt total

States of 307.364
tion of 312,920 tons of sugar.

RAPID GROWTH LOOKED FOR.

Indications are favorable. the report
growth of this

ut up
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the plaint?~

“It is Brother Ambrose.”
“a holy and devout young:

~
man’ ‘

gq light and a pattern to every nor

kee
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him, and stood silent and erect, with

his hand upon the gold bell which was

used in the private prisons of the Ab-| are

bet’s own bousebold. His dark eyes

gianced rapidly over the assembly, and

finally settled with a grim and menac-

ing twinkle upon the face of his ac

cuser.

‘The chamberlain rose, and having
slowly unrolled the parchment-

ed to read it out ina thick and

|

¢Proceed
pompous voice, while a subdued rustle

and movement among the brothers be-

spoke the interest with which they fol-

lowed the proceedi ings.
brought upon the second

Thursday after the feast of the As-

sumption, in the year of our Lord

thirteen hundred and sixty-six. against
Brother John, formerly known as

Hordle John, or John of Hordle, but

now a novice in the holy monastic
order of the Cisterclans. Read upon
the same day at the Abber of Beau-

lien in the presence of the most rev-

erend Abbot Berghersh and of the as-

sembied order.
“The charges against the sald

Brother John are the following,
namely, to wit:

“First, that on the above-mentioned

feast of the Assumption. small beer

having been served to the novices in

the proportion of one quart to each

four, the said Rrother John did drain

the pot at one draught, to the detri-

ment of Brother Paul, Brother Por-

phyry, and Hrother Ambrose, wh

could scarce eat their none-ment of

m account of their

yess.
At this solemn indictment the novice

raised his hand and twitched his lip,
while even the placid senior brothers

aw
d

mutable, with a drawn face and a

brooding eye.
“Item, that having been told by

the master of the novices that he

should restrict his food for two days.
to a single threepound loaf of bran

and beans. for the r honoring
and glorifying of St Monica, mother

of the holy Augustine. h hea

by brother Atmbrose and others to say

1

|

worthy to wear the white garb which

Ei li

“Little enough, father,

enough!” said the novice. “wis
I haa

me being
unfitted for @ man of my

is true also that I did lay my hands
upon this jack-fool of a Brother Am-
brose, ugh. as you can see, I did
him little scath. As regards the maid,

it ts true that I did heft her over

her hosen

en sandals, which coul
m water, I

thought shame upon

spoke. wi
amured look

ing the whole proceedini

It only remains for me to portion
it the punishment which fg due to

his evil conduct.”
le rose and the

brothers followed his example, Wokisideways with scared faces the
angry prelate.

“John of Hordle.” he thundered,
“you have shown yourself during the
two months of vour novitiate to be a

recreant monk, and one who is un-

is the outer svmbol of the spotless
spirit. ‘That dress shall therefore
stripped from thee, and thou shalt

be

cast into the outer world without bene-

fit of clerkship, and without lot or

part In the graces and Diessings of

those who dwell under the care of the

blessed Benedict. Thou shalt «me

back neither to Beaulieu nor to any of

the gran of Beaulieu, and thy
name shall be struck off the scrolls of

the order.”*
The sentence appeared a terrible one

to the older monks, who ha ome

80 used to the safe and regular life of
the Abbey that they would have been

as helpless as children in the outer] can

Fro:worl ra,

looked dreamily out a’

lfe—a place full of

strivings, comfortless,

their pious oasis they
t the desert of

stormings and
restless, and

WITH A SHOUT HE TORE UP THE HEAVY OAKEN PRIEDIEU.

that he wished twenty thousand devils

would fy away with the s Monica,

mother of the boly Augustine. or any

other saint who came between a man

and bis meat. Item, that upon

Brother Ambrose reproving bim for

his blasphemous wish, he did hold the

ald brother face downward over the

piscatorium or fish-pond for a space

during which the suid brother was

able to repeat a Pater and four Aves

for the better fortifying bis soul

a

this grav charge
up

bie long quivering band, “What

then?” said
“Item, that between Nones and

Vespers on the feast of James the

Less the said Brother Jobn was ob-

yn the Brokenbr-st road,

near the spot which is known as

Hatchett’s Pond, in converse with a

a of other sex, being @perso the

Pealden of the name of Mary Sowley,

|

P¢

the daughter of the king’s verderer.

Item, that after sundry japes and

jokes the eaid Brother Jobn did lift

‘up the said Mary Sowley and did take,

carry, and convey her across a stream,

to the infinite relish of the devil and
detriment of bis own

ke the plous horror of

ty. The Abbot drew his gray,

brows low over his flercely questioning

eyes.
“Who can vouch for this thing?” he M

overshadowed by evil.

and his smile broaden a

of the prelate.
“So much for thy spiritual punish-

ment!” he cried. “But it is to the

grosser feelings that We must turn ip
such natures as thine, and as th art

Ho, there! lay-brothers—Francis,
omt, Joseph—seize him and bind his

arms! Drag him forth, and let the
foresters and the porters scourge him

trom the precincts!
As these three brothers advanced to-

ward him to carry out the Abbot&#39;s di-
rection the smile faded frum the no-

two steps while,
none might take him at a vantage.

“By the black rood of Ws i

bert!”
his

crush his skull

‘With his thick knotted arr-s,
dristlthundering voice, and

red hair, there was

monke strained away from

pontars In the tempest. The

forward

e

which he had worn dur.

|

sympa’
io.

two long lines of

|

E31

ng
I had given my foreword and

but to add fresh fuel to the fiery mood

|

si

world. Yet there was

mouth and a prominence of the

which relieved him of any trace of

effeminacy. Impulsive he might
enthusiastic, sensitive, with something

thetic and adaptive in his dis-
ut an Orvel nature&#39;s

tokens would have confidently pledged
himself that there was native f

and strengt his gentle,
monk-bred ways.

‘The youth was not clad in monastic
rb, but in lay attire, though his

jerkin, cloak and hose were all of a

sombre hae, as befitted one who dwelt
In sac incts. A broad leather

and

R

worthy men who would not consciously
mislead you. Whenever one of them

advises you to take loose grocery storeshod wi
other he held his Pao bonnet, which

ur.

ready. then, fair son?” said the
Abbot. “This is indeed a day of com-

ings a ings. It is strange that
one twelve pou the Abbey should

its

youth answe!

should never go forth, but end
my days here in Beaulieu. It hath
been my home as far back as my mind

“Life brings
Abbot gently.

Your going forth is a grief to

But there is no help.
sacred

well as yourself.

long.”
‘The youth sat down as directed, but

nature would
no fit companion for you. Tt was his
desire and request, however, that.
should not remain tn the cloistera,
should at a ripe age return
world. her

reluctantly and with diffidence. The/ all

then, with a lighter heart and a stouter

courage t man turnea

the

ter, following him
commended him to th

tion of the holy Julian, patron

had
ting token by which

them. There was

it some pal
he should remember
Brothe:

the road he stopped
k. There was the wide-

himself.
‘The night had already falien, and the
moon“was shining between the rifts

ragged, drifting clouds, before Ak
footsore a

T] E turn away. It Is the hour of fate,

Fame, love, and fortune on my

steps wait.

Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate
and seas remote, and pass

ing by

Hov and mart and palace, soon oF

te

I knock unbidden once at every gate!
“If sleeping wake—if feasting. rise

before

‘And they who follow me reach every
state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe

Save death; but those who doubt or

ital

‘Condemned to failure, penury and

woe,
~

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore.
1 answer not and I return no more.”

—John James

—_——=—————

Breaking the News.

Passerby—Is that your pork down

there on the road, guv’nor?
Farmer—Pork! What d’ye mean?

‘There&#3 a pig o° mine out there.

Passerby—.i
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T GLO O TEXA

CELEBRATION OF HER SEVEN-
TiRTH ANNIVERSARY OF

INDEPENDENCE.

Every the Alamo was

‘Siain-Characteristic Messago of

Qld General Houston to Mexican
General Santa Ana.

‘The State of Texas, bern some sixty
years too late to assist in the revolu-
tionary events of ‘76, has its own In-
dependence day in addition to the na-

tional Fourth of July, which it shares,
however, with its sister states. This
Patriotic state celebration occurred on

April 21, the seventieth anniversary of
the fight at the San Jacinto, where 800

Texans gave double their number of
Mexicans one of the completest drub-

bings In military histo:

ery schoolboy knows the story of
San Jacinto as told in the books. But
there is in the Southwest a fire-side

i

erves to be bet-
t the night before

the battle, the Mexican general, Santa

Ana, sent a flag of truce to the Texan

camp with a summons to surrender
andan offer of pardon. Grim old §

Houston, the “father” of Texas, hearc
the message and said to one of his
alds:

“Tell bim to go to hell!
into Spanish.&qu And the
lating the answer Into the

Spanish military diplomacy,
ation as it appears in the book

“Genera! Houston prays that you
will have the kindness to present his

compliments to General Santa Ana,
{nform him that General Houston re

to be constrained to reply that if
General Santa Aua desires our com

pany it will be necessary for him to

condescend to give himself the trouble
of coming and getting us.&q

The biggest celebration of San Ja-
einto day was San Antonio, for
there Is the Alamo, and there was the

Put that
aid, trans.

language of

ORDER B GOVER
Little has two mysteries

cleared up, and breathes more freely.
One is w! 1 we

so hard and spent so little, and the
other is why Angelino Pascalini al-

ways insisted on seeing the papers
that are printed in English, which lan-

guage everybody knew Angelino could
not rea lino is now married—
and the two mysteries deal with this
marriage.

In order that it may be known who
Angelino is, let it be stated that he
hailed from’ Genoa ig Italy—from
Genoa where the sun shines brightly

and the sky is tinted blue and red;
where men work slowly and live easily,

the money is very scarce. In
course of the eighteen years which had

rolled over Angelino&#39; head before a

far-seeing padrone packed him into
e steerage of a very uncertain ship

him sailing over the hilly
merica, I may be coubted

ngelino had seen altogether of his
much money as the equivalent

f five dollars, Nevertheless, he had
been happy in Genoa until he met

na—Nina, whose mother came

Spain.

After he met Nina, by his own ac=

count, Angelino was no longer happy.
He

was, ani

with Nina.

vould, and ate even more sparingly
than was the wont of his countrymen

of the black
3

drank less © bitter r ne.

Neverthi
.

o increased
ly, and Angelino grew desper-

He sought Nina, and told ier of
the pudrone. “He would go to America.

looked at him wonderingly with
big black eyes, and promised to

wait

Angelino, having made his adicus
and stuck one last candle under the

pertrait of his patron saint, went
away to America.

this country
He liked ice and

Sight which came before Sun Jacinto
and turned the blood of every Texan
engaged to fre and bis nerves to cold

steel.

The defenders of the Alnmo, though
und b no law like those of The

moprla They |
knew too well, from the fate of Nolun
and his bunters a generation before

,
disdained to surrender.

dislike countrymen, an

made to suffer their dis-

However, he
and in othe

padrone

rk u on railroads,

t

u

THE OLD ALAMO.

and score of latef butcheries of
prisoners, the character of their foes.

x held their post
against thirty times their number and

ed. still fighting.

died—how ‘Travis fell a-

cross the cannen—how Davie Croc-

kett lay in the courtyard in a ring of

foes—bow the intrepid Bowie, the in.

yenter of the terrible bowie knife.

fought to the end on the bed

whieh be could not rise—how

man, by the testimony of their ¢

even tried to escal

the victors who: it

Was, and not by the vanquished wh

It ranks above ‘The

annals of tmanly forti-

it wa

jae in the

been weil said

a its messenger of defeat:
had none!

indewd Tortunate that her

y.

as all the world kuows it and

as it Hves in the bearts of he own

Ameri oy

Alamo.

was a defeat. As an a

brave deed and patriotic vement

for gen tions of Aimericaus un-

born, it Is the splendor and th glory
of Texas

al

with

to}

——

WIFE LEADS BLINDSHAPLAIN.

One of the Touching Sights in the
House of Representatives.

Few persons, who. on visits to the
House of Represen es, see Mrs.

Henry N. Couden. wife of the blind

chaplain, fall to be impressed by her

gentleness and dignity. With unfait

ing fidelity she accompanies ber hus-
band to the door of the House, and

after resigning him into the hands af

page she waits in the lobt until
the end of his prayer. Then ~

|

companies him home. Mr {

seldom lingers in the House after his
|

prayer ts finished, but few

legislators, from the speaker down to

the youngest recruit. fail to salute him
and his gentle little wife. Mrs. Couden

resembles

a

Dresden figure
i

Y 1k and old-fashioned bonnet.
not for changing styles, but

year after year she wears a simple
gown of silk. with a black bonnet tied

ander her chin with flowered ribbons.

The Wise Rudyard.
If only myself could talk to myself

As I knew btm a year ago,
I could tell him a lot

What would save him a lot
Of things he ought to know.

—Kipling.
———

(here are 407 mountain peaka iu
Colorado of an altitude of more than

10,000 feet.

It is computed that the amount

of|

water wasted in New York amounts
‘to 80,000,000 gallons a day.

utmost efforts and careful economy, he
xrew rich but slowly. Twice a year he

wrote to Nina,
i

had jength secured a bootblac!

nd of his own, a was a free man,

But
Ni

in far-away Genoa,
n wait. She had already

waited too long, by her own calcula-

und wanted to com

nd wed her Angel

ladelphia, as th
n

and told Angelino that life was

and that it was wise to mt

ny eit lasted

lengthen,
os

how she left.
had becomea

id in Gi 2 had

ty to

the Vaults are

money. Often

went to deposit his dollar or

rgelino looked longing! at the

nd wondered why he,
A

t jot much money.

However, he Was overjoyed to see
Sin

again, and she was rac

of employmen
to save up his earnings.
latter should have grown to

was determined they should 7)

before. 100,

2

When

&q Stoo

it

sg red-faced American,

in the hotel at the corner,

in Angelino’s chair to have
blacked, read th

down his.
boots pa

AN at once

began to laugh
Angelino looked up in

im

R
i the American

‘Binnick going to mar Ha,
t ha:

Angelino being interested tn anything
that related to marriage, asked In hi
broken Wavy what was the

the merriment. The customer pot
to the list of marriage Hcenses in the

aper and sai

See that— Binnick—old Bin-
that Keeps the paint store. Ard

e&#39; going to get married. You know
old Binnick

Angelino knew old Binnick. “ Hegot
a hundred dollars** he askel.

‘A
hundred dollars. hy.

a barrel of money.

nick.

he&# got

in whose boots were
blacked explained that old Binnick’s
a was on the Itt marriage

icenses Issued at the City Hall.
“Then he get married,” said Angel-

no.

Angelino asked no more. Here was

a fresh complication, What if his

im anxiety.
the Government was omnipotent, and
that if it ordered him to marry,

rl

ose |boiler shop in

joney or not.

abst

have concealed it, but with a woman&#3
skill she extracted it from him. T:

sl

ino
hope and went back to his
Every sought
and read the list of marriage licenses,
breathi freely when = found his

em.

took
work.

one

of

the
He told her that ia America peopie to

get married must b ve licenses, and
that to get licenses they w.ust apply

at the City Hall. Nina asked no more.

‘A short time afterward Nina, who
hag studied and asl. d questions, and

learned that mi

b had

ernment that all Ws right, arrayed
herself in her most precious an

raiment, all from Genoa, and with a

friend who spoke English she went to
the City Hall; and there she at length

received the ornate document author-
izing her and Angelino to be joined un

matrimony. :

Nina went back to her employer&#39;
house and her mistress and those
others who saw her observed that she
was radiant, but very silent and very

thoughtful all that day.
: hi. evening that there

its uncertain yellow light over the rear

wall; but, poor as the light was Nini
d, when Angelino entered, that

his swarthy countenance was W er
than she had ever known it since the
lay he embarked for America.

she then kney he hau read the Is
What if he had learned her perfidy?

What if after all he was not deceived?
Nina realized now, for the fi

5

that she had wagered everything on a
single cast of the die. mi. jose.

Didding her Wait,

|

H |

saved her’

©

|

papers have

her almost fearfully; but even as_ he

bent forward she saw the white Eng:
1

too, became
ous.

length Angelino unfolded her
arms and with a deep sigh urew the

paper from his pocket. “Do not
blame me, Nina,&q he almost sobber
“but—it has come!

‘You babe,” cried Nina: “blame you,
for what am I to blame you. my

nila?
Angelino slowly unfolded the paper)

and at length found the little Hst at
the bottom. He laid it out on his hand

before Nina. “There,” he said, “there
vad, my Nina.”

.& protested she sweetly. “You
know, my babe, that I cannot read the

English.”
You can read this,” sald Angelino.

‘Be brave.
“You me, she “and mine.

What can it mean?”
“Can you bear it, knowing we have

so little money?” cried Angelino in
torment. “It means that the Govern-

ment has ordered us to marry.”
Nina was silent. Then she arose,

and, turning her eyes upon Angelino,
looked into his eyes with the light of

a conscious courage. “It is the will of
the Heavenly Father,” she cried. “We

must submit.”
It was still early the next day when

O «the church and

said,

a
._

But they are happy.—Philadel-
phia Record.

@eir to Russian Throac.

A portrait of the son and heir of the
Czar of Russia recently made public

seems to belie the stutements issued
from abroad that the infant Czareviteh

is a deaf mute and an idot. The baby
prince is unusually bright and has

never had a day&# ilness in bis 22
months of existence, though many

en reported him as be-
ing in an extremely critical condition.

Czarevitch Alexis, as he is officially
known, was on Augus 12, 1904,

at the very darkest moment of the
fortunes of Russia during the war

with Japan. Notwithstanding the
trouble sometimes through which the
Russian government has sed, the
infaut who will some day succeed to

the throne of the Russian government,
bas tbriven in adversity. The a

companying portrait was taken at the
Russian Palace at the express wish of

the Empress.

—_—

Fond Memories,
A hard-headed old Pittsburzh manu-

facturer who made his fortune. as he
“with hi coat off.” was

h daughters to accompany
them to a Wagner concert, th first

he had ever attended. The next day
he happened to meet an acquaintance
who had seen him the night before,
who asked:

“I suppose you enjoyed the concert
last night, Mr. Brown?”

“Yes: it took me back to the days of
my youth.” the old man said, with a

re:

“No, the’day when I worke in a

Scranton.”—Success,
te

m

Nina, who noticed his
asked the reason.

lingerie fashions, all costly garments
being made by hand so that sewing
machines play little part in the m:

of a gown. This means, to be sure,

that fashionable gowns cost money-
lingerie blouses alone selling at $40
and up when hand-made. With the
thin materials in use, machine sewing

is often out of the question.
Among the materials provided for

lingerie frocks are handkerchief linen,
vatiste, embroidered Swisses, cotton
chiffon voiles, and a host of others,
while for trimming the Irish crochet

und Valenciennes laces are still most
popular. Besides these there are the
Venetian lace galloons, the embroid-

ered Swiss loons, insertion and
lions, Iri crochet motives that

may b bought separately, and a great
variety of embroidered linen novelties
which may be had to trim these gowns,

One of the most attractive uses to
which these laces have been put is for

the making of th little jackets of all
sorts which to garnish summer
frocks and lingerie waists on nice oc-
casions during the summ r. These little
jackets are for the most part of much
abbreviated Eton length with flowing
sleeves terminating above the elbow,

or in long box or Por
.

Such
garments of lace and embroidery are

very dressy little affairs costing any-
; from $8 to $100, while some

impler ones of lawn and Valenciennes
come as low as $2.25. The latter may

be tubbed like the lingerie blouse while
the finer lace ones require the more
careful handling of the expert cleaner.

Many of these jackets are so elabor-
‘te as to beggar description and eg]

y

is this true of the house jacket
which would seem to be as important

a3 the out-of-door wrap by its frequent
appearance upon house and evening

gowns. This garment runs the whole
gamut of possible shapes. It is made

usually without sleeves and resembles
jacket only in having armholes. In

the short-waisted gowns ‘which sug-
gest the modes of the Empire, e

little jackets often act as garnish-
ment for girdle and waist and usually
fasten at the back. They are made of

silk daintily embroidered with metal
and silk and bordered swith velvet and
lace. Shoulders are broad but not

eXaggerated. Many of the Etons, bol-
eros and short, length jackets are
made up of frills, plaited or shirred;
lapels straight or falling into ripples;

embroidery, buttons, bows and lace all
gathered into a harmonious and capti-
vating whole. Then, too, there are

of cloth, for wear with smart
silk gowns. Dressy cloth costumes de-
mand jackets of silk.

Beats Caracgie’s Spelling.
“Saylil,” exclaimed the girl at the

handkerchief counter.
“Wotsmatter now?’ asked the girl

at the ribbon counter.

“Aintchooxittin nuft
“Wojjaskin thatfur &

ooralookinkina thin.”
‘Aintneether.”

“Yartoo. Betterficksher back hair.
Seummin down.”

“Quitcherrubberin. Mine jeroan bis.”
“Saylil.
“Saycherseff.”

“Jevvergitcherforchum told?

“Yeh—wunsertwice. Ever git-
joors ?
“Yeh. Ootole jah?

‘Erdkitsmith sayinse, Comtroo?’
“Notchett.”

“Thinkitwill?”
“Lykaznot. Letchoone fit does.”

juno Kittenbilla keepin-
cumpny

“Awka moff.”
“Troo sima stannineer.”

“Howjeerit
“Saliright. Yooleerabout it soonnff.

Sayjen, canchooketch on—
“Say, there, you girls.” interrupted

the floorwalker, “Go K

your
customers,”

eA »
CHINE:

f
uroidery. Haddwork is the keynote of

|

25

about school gardens, outdoor
agriculture for ers, “nature
study” and publications of the United
States Department Agriculture.

Interes attractive
litle document

oo

Washington No Place To Die.
While in Washington on her last

visit Sarah Bernhardt commented up-
onthe tendency to run the nation’s

capital in the puritan blue law fash-
fon that has gone out of style nearly

everywhere else. the said that in

many respects Washington is more

beautiful than Paris. “But,” said
rah, “why do you make of your

beautiful capital a country village?
You have no amusements here—no

gardens, no places where the working-
‘men can go on Sunday or in the
evenings. At midnight everything is
closed. It is then tha. Paris wakes,

would rather not die in Washington.
It is not a place for even so hilarious
an event.”

——___

The Bear and Thesis, ships used in
the Greely polar relief expedition, are
still in the service of the United States
as revenue cutters.

“They say Mrs. Krankley makes reg-
ular dolls of her daughters.”

“Well, it’s true. S fairly etfs
them with ikfast

PALISADE PATTERNS._

to tailoring. may serve. Forthe medium sizes
S&#39;y of Shinc goods are needed.

A MODISH
SHIRT BLOUSE.

6154_Sizes, 82 to ¢2 inches bust measure.

ber 6434,

PRICE, 10 CENTS EACH.

DINNER SET

PALISADE
17 Bat

No. 6434 to the following address :

SIZE.

NAME...

ADDRESS..

CITY and STATE........44.

PATTERN CO.,
tery Place, New York City.

please send patternFor 10 cents enclosed

Investigate the grand
possibilities there are in

agriculture. Trained men

for extension work are

now in great demand. We
can help you make your
own future.



Cotton Tlustrations by Courtesy Depart neato Ad:

With the cotton crop of the United
States reaching an annual v

early $6U00,000.000 i is

tha the m: an whe can mak it w

grower will put a few dollars
Spending money
the southern planters.

is improvement of the crop has
1 and there is no reason

why in ten years frem now the whole
ef the cotton belt sould not be grow:
tag a longer staple cotton worth on the

Been re:

averu of 41s cents a pound more

i the present crop. (f colirse thisSilent condition of thin, will not
be altogether realized. Th
will be decided und general

already done by the

ORDINARY COTTON APLE.

BELECTEL AND IMPROVED COTTON,

tural Departinent fs certain, But there
are always the fucters of ignorance,
indiffers aud prejuaice to be
Feckoned with. will hold

down the ers
e advanes

This is lu Otberwis

every one rusine thorough:
bred stock, dochickens,
cost ne more to Teed

serubs, but ever

. Luwever,
L

rs of persiste Wor red fro the
ol y

sand of
thousan

ered xood enough to be sent out
new ONed T

United Stat |

WHT b

producer for muny
&quot; world’s

‘production.
our favor,

eighth of an ine vb w

TO DOUBLE AMERICA&#3
COTTON CROP,

Starting
§ See i Patient Experiments by

Axniculturists,

GUY ELLI MITCH

m
‘orth

four or five cents a pound more to the
of

Inte the pockets of

it there

advice
in the value of the crop us the result of

Agricul-

the case of wheat, for example,
a str

Improvement over the local type.

cotton,
kr

result

m
lk
lik the old upland cee than it

ptian or Sea Islan

SEEPS OF NEW TY. P
The parent types from which It has

been evolved are sted and carded in
the department&#39;s collection, nnd gaFear as the fres crops come in fro1
the improved is their output i

carded for comparison. ‘These new
types have now reach a point where
the department fecls justified in nd-
ing out the new seed to the farmers,
And if the farmers will take a little
trouble and spe

|

pre-tically

Ameri
a doubled in

expanding
ue with

It has been tedious work,

bee carried

air such are

tre kept. The

known, the shape and opening 4

the length and tirmn
fiber und the donparent plant m

Transmit it desira qualities
progeny, ‘The work has been done
the open ficld and not in
fully te nd plots of the

stitions.

ple and oth:
ties in the new cotton have
tll the de fi

b
:

n be de
ate

£ as been
observed Is to. kee ving
types on the ground where

be cultivated commercially.
sveral new straln:

l different
limate.

udapted,
conditions of

It has been found in

that
¢ be Improved in one lo-

t by moving it to new
prroundings it shows little,

nd

This
error hus been avoided with the new

A COTTON PLANT

and the dey eae not only
we the seed t Will give beck

fa the conditi of seit an
ane best sited to tbe rfac of each strain.

FARMERS W1iiL HELP.
rmers at large

DINE UP the w

art by the de-

inple “methods
will Insure a

ch successive

lection oftak a

the

nsth of the

|

U: hit States is clearly Getin

care and intelli:
todbut it oStruse

easy |

called, In the
Cot-

LOADING COTTON AT SAVANNAH.

fiber in 2 cotton boll means a cent a

pound additional on the value of the
crop. Now by careful ing and
sclection. the Department of Agricul-
ture has produced cotton that runs

from three-quarters of an inch to an

inch and a quarter longer than the

parent plants from which it wa pro-

@uced. This Is not a

eltber. It is an improvement th hGeveloped into a fixed type, and is n

ton is planted over the whole of it so

that there is no large addition of range
to the plant likely. It is true that

acreage within the belt could possibly

re doubled, but that is not the thing
department is after. Good cotton{a now yields 400 to S00 pounds to

the acre, hat the department
would like is to see this yield doubled

in value and in quantity. The founda-
tion forthis increase isnow laid,

no

ey will be ab © to keep
strains so that in a

tu cotton crop

by a single

and has

temartically,
used in

Ju
records of “th individu plants are

ties of the boll, the date of maturing,

and if the planters will co-operate with
the department to even a reasonable
degree the value of the whole cotton
crop in the United States can b vastly
enhanced without planting a single
Sdditional acr and&#39;there will still ‘be

enough land available in the cotton
belt to assure the United States of its

cotton world for

——__—

Cream Separator on the Farm,
It bas been only a few years since

the manufacturers of separators
brought out hand machines with the

definite purposes of making them pop-
ular and selling them in large num:

the Farmer&#39; Wife in a

ored editorial. From that
time to this they have gained friends,
and now it is rare to hear anyone say
anything against them, ang*when thie

d ippen one may be sure it comes

from some person who has been in-
jured by their use, and this is never

the man who provides.
The hand separator has so many

advantages over the creamery sepa-
rater that the whole creamery busi-
uess is being revolutionized and re-

of the cotton

te which the

2 depended upon to

to its

in

the care

its desirable

en

to

soll

IMPROVED O SE

as |of the time it is drawn from the udder
,and before the natural animal heat

the crops |

reduced

&amp clean and free from germs, there
are only two.

jeeparator ts rapidly bringing about

DRAW

modeled because of these handy little
machines,

is hard to find a place to begin to
enumerate their advantages. In the

item of traveling to the creamery
there is a great saving. Where the
dairy owner these ma-
chines, he need not go to the cream-

ery more t wir times a week in
the warm weather and twice in a

Wee during the ‘cold months,
hen cream only Instead ‘of the

whole milk is delivered to the cream-
ery, the item of hauling is reduced to

h lowest limits, Say ten cans of milk
is the product of a given aWh a band separator is used, b

Ing Is reduced from taking the ten
cans to the creamery every day to

taking two cans of cream every other
day, or three cans twice a week,

The hand separator allows the
dairyman to feed the skim milk to
calves or pics within a few minutes

leaves it. This saves warming
inilk and allows its use whe it Is per-
fectly sweet and fresh.

The band separator saves hauling
skim milk from the creamery to the
farm, and it also saves the dalryman
from the risk of getting milk from dis-

jease cows to feed to his young stock.
This Is not a great risk, to be sure,

|but it is worth considering, Tuber:
culous cows are frequently found in

this country, and probably there 18

hardly a creamery among the patrons
of which cows suffering from
this disease could be found.
dairyman is sure of his own cows,

the hand separator saves him from
the risk of getting tuberculous milk
from the mixture in the milk vat at
the creamery, from which he ge his
skim milf when he delivers whole

a
“Th saving In work Is a large Item.

Instead of ten cans to care for ana

‘This saves labor and

band sepa-
rators are sold, one will pay for itselt
time and again before it wears out.
on the various items of economy men-

tioned above.
There ts another item. The hand

the centralization of the creamery In-
dustry. Cream gathe!

UNITED STATES RECLAMATI

Cé-Operative TractionPlowing by &

ig er
&

million acres will be added to the

acreage is ra land upon which
the yw has nev turned a furrow.
Thousands of new settlers will be lo-
cated there and for several yearg the
Principal work will be clearing, level-

n an ee e to prepare the land

Over vast &qu
the sage brush

the only vegetation. In other places
the bunch grass makes a tough sod,
unyielding and hard to. break. The
subjugation to agriculture of this new

empire has attracted the attention of
the manufacturers of implements and
machinery. They see in this work a
virgin field for the products of their
factories. As most of the settlers go-

ing m this land are not in af-
fluent circumstances, and as feed for
Stock will be scarce and costly, any
proposition which will eliminate the

necessity for the purchase of horses,
Plows and forage will naturally prove
interesting.

BY TRACTION EN

It has occurred to the writer that In

every one of these projects there is an

excellent opportunity for the use of
powerful traction engines, accom-

panied by gang plows and harrows,
These engines could be purchased and
managed by a number of settlers or

they could be operated by one man
who would contract to do the work.
Up in the Northwest Territories a

Michigan man is preparing te intro-
duce this method of custom plowing
and cultivating. He is building a plow
which will turn nine furrows, each
fourteen inches wide, and with a trac-

tion engine which he has designed
will plow 33 acres per day, He has
already contracted for 2,700 acres at

$8 per acre for plowing, and expects
to close arrangements for a much
larger area.

—__—___

HOW TO HOLD A POSITION.

Courtesy, Promptness, Loyalty and
Hard Work Are Keys to Success in
Business,

By H. J. HAPGOOD,
President of Hapgoods.

How to hold a ponlu Doj
little work x ib

no interest in ih v ; curse the
injustice of your employers when you

see younger men advanced over your
head. Hy following these

ay hold a position ten y
salary paid you and the responsibility |
placed upon you will be

greater than when you started.
But by holding a position we mean

something broader and better aethi: We mean

»

constantly ner

your employer&#39 satisfaction, adil
leveloping higher ability and surely

advancing to “large and greater re-

sponsibility.
ct Is then really “success

di this, like success of
untaught and unteach-

able” There are, however, certain
valuable hints to be gained by study-

ing the careers of men who have sue

ceeded.

|

Althoush the pat by whieh
these men hay sare wide.

ly different, there in features
nd out prominently in all of

believe to be the es-

ness Succe —prompt

These

a work,

mptness is the key note in this
axe of ue. Opportunity waits

nobor nd the man who alw
ttle behi tae ts Dl
game. “Always there 4

is one of the
modern

“Having the good:
business:

he tirst con-

will avail little if
Ss there with them

when wanted

In this connection a good story is
told of Philip b. Armour and a young
mah who had just begun work for
him, When on the first morning the
young man reached the office at 9

o&#39;clo he found his employer al-
ready there at work. The next morn-

ing at 8:30 and the following morning
at 8 o&#39;cloc it was the same. At last,

determined for once to be there first,
the new clerk was there at 7 o&#39;clo
When he walked into the office Mr.
Armour looked up from his desk and

grimly Inquired: “Young man, where
do you spend your forenoons?”

Business hours are not usually as

long as Mr. Armour made them, but
whatever they are they are rigidly ob-

served. Five or ten minutes In the

morning, trivial as it may be itself, is
a pretty sure indication of the degree
of promptness yo will show in more

important matters.
“I kyow of no investment more cer

tain to pay large dividends than
courtesy,” suid a successful business

nian the other day, and be spoke the
truth. nerve-racking, endless

rush of affairs, there is nothing which
ves a stronger impression than a

pleas word or a kind act, especially
be sometbing most ee over-He Business courtesy Is largely a

matter of habit and one of the

babi

5

we can afford to cultivate.

‘thusiasm
and loyalty go hand in ha a man

cannot b really interested in his work
he has an employer to whom

Joyal “There are many brighter

reducew stare,
ill th rai

fpreli 32

90 fro

Tules you |

itde if any |
ale

his employers’ Interests
1

his owand
whose loyalty never wavera,

Associat More or less with all
these requisites and Srorshadthem all is hard work. “For this,”
President James J. Hill of the Gre
Northern Railroad

, “there is
no Substitute.” You tabe lack
in ability, in pe or some

have not the capacity for hard work ~

You are doomed to failure.
Study the lives of great men and

you will see in ninety-nine cases out of
a hundred. their achievements are due

the possession of this capacity,
rey, the president ot

the United States Steed ‘Corpor
attributes his first success to “not be.

in afraid to do $2 worth of work for
$1.& When a laborer he wheeled so

much more iron than the other work-
men that he was soon made foreman
over them. The words “hard work”
come nearer to holding the key to suc
cess than volumes of advice.

may be among the thousands of tsTSZEC constantly listed in our tu oo
costs you

,

ROL to find out. Simply write usto-day stating age, szperi and salary desiredforeteliy rama an wivaou? ch
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THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATIO OF BRAIN BROKERS
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JUST PUBLISHED

A POPULAR EDITION OF

“T COMI PEO
BY CHARLES F. DOLE

Author of The American Citizen;*

HIS remarkably interesting and stimulating book has
been everywhere welcomed as a most valuable con-

tribution to the thought of the present day.

THERE (tS IN IT THE INSPIRATION OF
HIGH AND PATRIOTIC IDEALS

It sheds a new light, bright, clear and convincing, in its
common-sense optimism, npon the conditions that confront the

Everyone who reads it will go forward with a

clearer vision of the future.of our counTRY and with renewed

courage and faith in THE CAUSE OF THE PEOPLE.

Theodore C. Williams, late Master of the Hackley School,
cisco paper, declares that “it gives the

profoundest thought with a transparent simplicity and charm
that make it universally readable. It speaks as a friend toa
friend. It has the rare eloquence of perfect ease and clearn

The London Spectato calls it “a healthy and virile essay.
The Bradford (England) Odserver, speaking of its reality

and reasonablenes says it is “a very revelation.”

‘
These are only a few from hundreds of ecomiums com-

nation to-day.

New York, in a San

mending the book for its timeliness.

It should be read by all wh feel the pressure of

THE TREMENDOUS SOCIAL QUESTIONS
|

OF OUR Time.

Price twenty-five cents (postage included).
postal money order, ee ee
to Publishers of
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minutes the flag salute of twenty-one

guns had been fired. A large crowd

had gathered on the hill to watch the

progress of the seventeenth century

cannon. “Boom!” went the first re-

port, and a cheer went up, And then

eomething happened. The old cao-

non got eo bot and. acted. so queerly
that fully Afteen minutes elapsed be

fore the secend shot was attempted.

But the mayor was determined, s0

just at sunset the twenty-first shot to

the British flag was fired. As the

mayor left the hill he was heard to

say: “If another foreign flagship

comes here to bo saluted Pm going to

resign office.”

KING EDWARO&#39;S FAMILY NAMB

Old Lady Was Anxious to Know Why

He Didn&#3 Use It.

Str Francts Burnand, in his histor?

ef Punch, tellg a story of Sir Arthur

@ulltvan’s mother. She was dining

with the duke of Edinburgh, when

ene startled him by saying: “Str,

your family name is Guelph?”

dear mother!” began Arthur, remem

enstrating. “But it le, isnt it? she

persisted. “Certainly,” replied the

hat’s the mat

tv Oh.

There&#39;s nothing

im the name of
to be ashamed of

Guelph,” the deke sald gravely, and

the olf lady assured bim thet there

wae “nothing whatever as far as she

A Green Hand.

President Hill of the Great North

ern tells a story illustrative of the way

in which American workingmen cher

ish the of their ft

He believes this zeal in upbolding

{deals of what constitutes good work

permeates all ¢lassce.
With one of the section gangs of

the Great Northern a raw recruit was

set to work cutting weeds and cleaning

up the right of way. The new man

worked hard, tat, of course, was sub-

jected to critical attention on the part

‘of the rest of the rang.

The division superintendent happen-

ing that way, talked to the foreman.

“Pat, how&#3 the new man? wae

asked.

“Oh, be&# all rotght on straight

worruk,.” was the reply, “but when it

comes to trim:nmn’ up ‘round a tile

@raph pole he afp&# tn it. at all. at all&q

Philadelphia Post.

“Whe Struct’ Billy tterson?”

William Patterson, a Baltimore mer

chant, so the story goes. jas struck

by an unknows man in a Georgia

street rict. He at once jumped up

and rao through the streets, crying

“who struck Billy Patterson? jobody

eould of would tell him, naturally

enough, for he was stranger and @

brawny stranger.

He afterward offered a public re

ward through the newspapers to any

one who should name the man. Again

no one responded. He died and left

$1,000 tm Bis will to any one who

furnish the faformation. (A

‘Olvéira-

tor, used ‘to have a model-he valucd

‘highly

GOT THE TICKET, AS USUAL.

Artist Uneuccesstul in Effort te Re

form Model.

Qreon Lowell, the magazine

because he could wear evening:
“like a. gentleman,” some

thing which the professional mode!

cannot always do. The fellow.had ap-

parently seen better days, but the

only remaining relic of them was his

dress sult and his ability to wear it.

He would usually turn up fifteen min-

utes before the appointed time for the

sitting, wearing a shabby business

suit, and after some moments’ rapid

‘Washington’
atreet, thé dead -body.of
found, writes Tin, in

:

Press. It Ba been Gold for Sve days

and was in a state of decomposition.
The police peing informed, 1t-~was duly

gent to the morgue, where the name

“Hardy” —discovered by a.tetter In the

pocket of the cont—waa-recorded., The

‘nitials were destroyed, therefore the

Maentity ‘of Hardy wasn doubt a!

man of the name of W. J. Hardy wat

talk on any subject which came upper

most he would say:

“gtr, I am very sorry—I regret to

say—lI feel it more than you can pos

sibly—I am overwhelmed with con-

fusion—but—but, sir—but, I was

obliged, absolutely obliged, to seques-

trate—to hypothecate—in short, to

hock, my evening garments for $2.

Redeem them, sir, and I am at your

service. Here is the ticket.”

&quot; went on day after day till fim

ally Mr. Lowell hit on the plan of hid-

ing, his business suit while he was

out of the room, telling him that the

charwoman had carried it off by mis-

take, and sending him away at the end

of the sitting in his evening rig. con-

fident that he had no other, and that

he would return the next day ready

to pose.
The hour arrived; also a messenger

boy with this note:

“Honored Sir—I cannot find words

fitting—I do not know how to convey

to you—I stand speechless, sir. aghast,

sir—but, ah, fatal ‘but!’—but I was

driven—forced—compelled—again to

pledge my evening gearments as col

lateral security for the sum of $2.

Redeem them and I am at your ser

vice. I am at the pawnbroker&#39; in

bed t room. Sir, Inclose the

ucket.”&qu Philadelphia Post.

SAW BURUYNE&#39;S SURRENDER

British General Didn&#39 Send Sword by
Subordinate.

The discussion about Revolutionary

ancestors i8 joined in by J. D. Stmp

son of Wellington, whose grandfather

was with the patriot forces. The grand-

@ather was a little sawed-off man. He

was refused as a soldier on account of

his small size several times, and at

last got into the army by standing in

the rear rank on a block of wood six

inches high. He was present at the

surrender of Gen. Burgoyne to Gen.

Gates. Mr. Smitb says:

“He saw Gen. Burgoyne deliver his

eword to Gen. Gates and as there -has

been some discussion in history as to

how Gen. Burgoyne delivered his

sword, will give my grandfather&#39;
version of it.

“He said that when Gen. Burgoyne

met Gen. Gates he was the finest look-

ing man he ever saw, about six feet

tall, every inch a soldier, with a new

uniform of the finest material—reg-

tmentals,’ gtandfather called them—

and looked down on Gen. Gates, who

was a very short man, and dressed in

@ suit of Y
1

*

much as to say, ‘You are nce*- my

equal; then very deliberatel; un-

sbeathed his sword, took the point of

tt in his band, turned his head away

and handed it to Gen. Gates. Some

histories say he handed his sword to

subordinate officer, who in turn gave

tt to Gen. Gates, thus not recognizing

Gen. Gates as his equal.‘--Kansas
City Journal.

—_———_____

em. Made Profitable

To put smoke to profitable use Bes

geam the alm of Tublaneky, the Bel

amgineer. [no bis process the smoke b

forced by a fan Inte a fering tower

eharged with coke ur other porove ab

serbent, sprinkl d with iaphthe op ab

eabol, and the sovt fs retalocd by te

coke, while the tlt-red cases, mixed

with the vapor from the nuphtha or al-

eohol, are collected in a fasometes, ta

be to Welshach burners, stoves of

gas engines, This gaseous mixture

whieh has }een uamed pygas, DOES

with a Dricut fune and un ontive ab

emmce of smoke

=

The value of pyroyas

wren tow t profitab’e t burn fucd

o€ low grad: for K xmoke alone, and

it fs computed that pliuuts of staal cost

will enable cities to derive a mater!

imceme from th conversion of thelr

garbage Into puritied smoke for Ught

and power.

MADE HIM A POET.

Falling Sign Vaused Addition to Ranks

of Singers.
said the old gentleman

Wer days, “your son

eeme a liferary man and writes poetry,

too! It seems so odd to think of that

barum ecarum boy developing into a

man of idealistic temperament I

ehould never have suspected it. But,

t e, to you, his father, there

wust have been from the first clear

tnaications of the bent of the boy&#

missed from hia usnal hanute, and as

he had been « schoolmate of one of ou!

city wagistrates, John B. Mayo, that

gentleman made inquiry. concerning
Rim. Some one mentioned a Hardy st

the morgus; the magistrate wené thith
|

er and found als old friend, rotting on

| alab. In anotner day the body would

bave been buned in potters’ Bald on

art&#39; Island. Judge Mayo reacued K

and sent it to Norfolk, where: another

dd friend received it and gave It prop

@ interment.

‘This man Hardy was the eon of the,

richest mau m Norfolk, Va., a refined,

educated, cultures gentleman of biue
|

blood. Among hie former companions

be wae regarded as the most excellent

ef entertainers. He could order 8 din:

ner that ali styled a “dream” or

“gymphony. Ue was no glutton, ap 00;

many gourmands are, but a eonnole

seur, a nice feeder, an epicure. He!

was married, but had been ‘separated

from his wife, who now li in Bal

timore. I believe. His sister married
/

one of the most distinguished officere |

of the Unired States army—Major Gen-
|

eral Arthur Macarthur, at present

sommanding the Department of the

Paeifc. This good fellow, bon vivant

epicure, F. F. V.—thts prince of enter

tainers actualy died of stervation in

amall rented room on the Heights, and

his moliering, cankered corpse was 6B

its way to potters’ feld when accident-

ally found
:

FLOODS IN ST. PETERSBURG.

Russian City Surfers Severely trom

} These Inundations.

St Petersburg has been cufterins |
severely from foods. They have more

| significance than an inundation else

where, as there is always @ not very

remote possibility that the czar’s cap |

ftal may be swept away. ‘These floods,

which have been so frequent in the |

city&#3 short history, are due not 8°

much to a rise in the upper Neva as to

the strong west winds which. blowing

from the gulf of Finland, force back

the waters of the river and cause then

to overflow the granite guays. When

the inundation begins a flag fies from

the efided spire of the admiralty, lan-

terns are it to warn the dwellers in

the low lying -dietricts. and a gurt

booms from the fortress. The sights

presented by the city during the try-

ing period of a flood are humorous or

serious according to the mood of the

epectator. It is entertaining, perhaps,

to. watch people taking refuge in

treee, but depressing to see the water

invading the second story of a house

or depositing a vessel on the market

ace. Indeed, the erief caused by an

{nundation may have ‘done something

to hasten the death of the humane

czar, Alexander I, who gallantly
risked his life to save the inhabitants.

What He Thought Remarkable.

He was from the country and 80

was his wife. They were taking in

the city under the escort of a city man

who evidently enjoyed their astonishe

ment and comments.

“This is St. Paul&#39 chapel,” exjiained

the escort as they stood Im front of

that ancient edifice. “It ta one of the

oldest churches in New York, if mot

the oldest.”
“R e-a-bii

Fruit.

The olive that the partender drope

into the pop
ail tn en_ old

ine

of years ago liked tt, and.for centuries
no bancuet has been considered com:

ylete without it.

‘The tree, olea Europea, ts not only

one of the oldest trees known to nate

ralists, but its longevity and prod
Several &g

Trees 2,000 Yeare

ing

cumference, a :

tife calculation of. a foot for a cen-

tury, must have been bearing fruit be-

fore the Savior walked and talked oa

the mount of Olives.
J

be shot

‘The olive has been a symbol te Gown the hill to the water, and the

more than one mythology. The dove

|

logs vwaloaéed. One by one they

bringing the branch to the ark gave shoot down the and into the river.

}

air. é
5

it to the’imagination of the Oriesp as Whe the water a cok ‘While in the mud these creattires:

an-embiem of peace or confidence re

|

GR ‘fifty fectzinto the

|

may-be dug up-and:survive even atter

stored. Among the Greeks # was the Seoxtie awey th tip-

|

journey across the world in thie.dry*

sign of peace and the placid power df ‘Ste tithe wor jietate. Prof. Den eof

wisdom, a

magnificent ting
‘Though a native af Syria, and poo

|

te watch thet poo

can

imagine, end

sibly of southern Greece, the olive ‘when I write a play I&#3 going to uth

flourishes anywhere in a mild climate,

|

tee &gt I havent thought out all the

Western Asia, southern Europe, north:

|

details yet, bet I think Fl have the

ern Africa, southerm England, South

|

villain get the
pe

zo—villains

tn

met

‘America, Mexico—in all these places

|

efreae comld gite eek ‘mes &#39;p

the olive grows readily, taking om an

|

bout collecting papere—end peg the

|

its temporary sepulchre to find it:

average seven years bearing

|

hero Gown fs @ bath of-tap-water in the bic!”

fruit. eeatee, The eal laboratory of. Firth College— t.

Two hundred years ago it was to

|

be taking
‘York Herald.

=

troduced into Caltfornia by pricate

|

tramway,

from Mexico, and there it hee thrivea

|

the

mightily. In South Caroline it te coon eb LONDON 900 YEAR AGO

hardy aud fruitful, but unfortunately mteers
.

=

the crop matures there just whem all

|

picks up

Groat’ Metro No 8 Piess Ot

labor 1s needed in the cotton fields,

|

Fit have
~

‘The fruit is too bitter to eat unless

|

prectiondee
wondred: FOars Ago. say’

pickled. Ranging in size from as

acorn to a large plum, it is gathered

green and placed in strong solution,

of potash or lye of wood ashes. When

the olives change color this denotes

that tm potash has

the stone and they are placed In wad

‘er, renewed several times a day, for

five days.—New York Herald

THE RESULT OF ACCIDENT.

Unexpected Discoveries from Which

Wealth Was Made.

It often happens that an ignorant

man will stumble upon an invention

which clever men have been working

over for years. At one-time all the

gum used in England was made from

gum arabic and cost no end of money.

It happened one night that a big

starch factory on the banks of the

Liffey, near Dublin, took fire and

great puddles of starch and: water

were found outside.

Some calico printers who had been

makirig an evening of it came by, and,

being very tipsy one of them tum

bled into the sticky mess. Next morn

ing, when he tried to dress, all his

clothes were stuck tight together a8

if they had been dipped in glue, and

the wretched man was obliged to stay

in ded till his wife had soaked them

im clean water.
:

The man, from his trade knew how

valuable this gum was, and taking the

yest of the party into his confidence

they experimented by scorching

misdemeanors. which in.

‘would be punished with a
&a

imprisonment.
———_—_———

Not Lik Mothers.
~

starch on a fire shovel. They found

t

| the principal for # visit of inspection. dria Jost gone,

made excellent gum when mized with| Nathan. well in the foreground, inou ne vet taken

water, and it was this invention which

|

gianced at his garments and jwooked

|

other day by her young

enabled ¢ stamps to be pfO-| at the strangers for approbetion. aged & Jack was

duced in an adhesive form. “why, the bride and groom

trousers!” said the

fadly. “Where aid you get

Nathan. drew himeelf ep. to his

HOW LOMBRO SAW TULSY

Incident Shows Russian Governments

:
Fear

able,& the via

“That t= what yon. have sald of

every church building we have looked

at. What is so remarkable about all

of the New York churches?” asked

the escort. -

“It is remarkable,” answered the

visitor. looking at the little sign on

the wall announcing the sexton’s name

ana address, “that every blamed sex-

ton is an undertaker and that he ls

permitted to advertise bis undertaking

business on the church door. It strikes

me as being the mast remarkable

thing in Now York.&quot;—New York

Times.
—

PIPES AND

The beet kinds of snuff are mad only

te vitality cight er ten years

Indian pipes made in the shape of a3

elephant, have beem found in the Miasie

alppi vally.
‘The name la applied te

large rolls of tobacco, weighing 6 to 10

a
bacco.

i

‘be Cuban plant, when grows In Com

necticut, “scon loses ite distinetire qualk

ties and becomes tke the Connecticw

little boy, what a fine petr
superintendent af

thent™”

the Novell beight. and outstretched: his hand in

|

Written in, and Ja

‘The official attitude of the Russian

|

the direction of hte beloved teacher. St waa asked to

government toward Tolsto! {s tIlustrat-

|

“S_got thom o@ ber,” he announced.

|

Voo7 epee, ao

ed in the experience of Lombroso, the “Lgot them off Mins”
- pp

crimtnologist, while. visiting in Mo» ‘Fhen Alice Harmon, with the blush

|

of relief as a.

cow recently. Lombroso being destr

|

sf “que bee fate toe, ex

|

tion of:

ous of paying his respects to the dis- i enti the

|]

Guty. But‘on the

tinguished novelist and reformer, tel- Bide always say ‘off when they epace headed

egrapbed from Moscow to Tolstol, ask |.2ee -

Ly sigteu
for an appointment. Scarcely,

éon&# know

,
had the taken ane

from the room in the hotel where be = a
was staying than there came a rap on a area

eran inn ome Sau
his door and who should be ushered ‘closin on

the:

but the commissionaire-of:policel “M.
here&#39;

A

niamering streamiets rwat| ead
&lt

Lombroso, we discover you Bavs. rugged bine
ten

see egraphed ty Mout” fer eee Teas eas ae
have. What of it? inquired the pro- softly light some

How Civilization

fessor. “But M. Toistol,” said the perfect peace; as:tustet leaf
‘The principal

commissionaire, with thinly velled sus- Dor upoa tee ‘beeatR: ee a Brandon

picton, “ts insane.” “Ob, that’s the
:

Geepest qric land,

trouble,” ejaculated ‘the
Sat a epee eee to be used in

tNone’the lesa, M. Commiasion
= wt

he added, quick to&#39;eei his opportulk™ a an

|

Pare fove

—————

ae ees rel
—Wm. Parker Robinsee

pe

cisely. Monsieur te permitted.”

-

With:

SAL RRE

STAHL’S

Ointment



W. H. KIBLINGE C

Auburn, -

Ride With Us.

Largest and most pro-

gressive [Manufacturers

of Vehicles of all kinds

in Northern Indiana.

KIBLINGER BUGGIES

are now, and have been

for over 30 years the best

in the world for the

money.

-

n buying a Vehicle, we

advise you not to con-

sider price alone, but

consider quality and

finish of work in con-

nection with price Some

buggies appear very

CHEAP when price is

named, and they are

cheap not only in price,
but quality as well. By

paying the very fair

price that we name on

send us your name

¥

Indiana x

e - e .
pes

Ride With Us

Strong statement, we
know, but it is a fact just

=

the same. We are offer-

ing Pleasure Vehicles at

unheard of prices and on

\ terms to suit you. Ever _

| Vehicle sold under a

‘BINDING GUARANTEE.

SEE US BEFOR YOU BUY

or we will come.and.see you if you will

cur work you are sure to
get a buggy that will

give you years of service.

‘Therefore don’t consider -

the first cost only. Our

buggies are built right, _

and they wiil stand the —

test. We wili take pleas
_

ure in showircrg you the
many good points about

|

KIBLINGER BUGGIES, .

if you will call at OUR —
7

REPOSITORY.



_Burket
Cherry picking is the order of the

day at present.

hert Foz has gore to

to baul iegs tor the Whitley firm,

Children’s day *ili be observed hair.

at the M.E church im Burket next Vigor makes th hair grow.

sunday
Verse 3. Ayer’s H Vigor

:
; se 4.

ith and son, of, Canada| cures dandruff. er:

ae eG
Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the

are visiting wrth reintives an .

friends in this vicinity. 1 scal healthy, and Ke it ~
Ks. Vandemark wert to Lane jf ie ree eh

5

thi
sing. Mich

|
Monday to parcbase

is the rea sec!

derful success.

‘The best kind of a testimonial
“Bold for over sixty years.

eee Gaines sh |

YO Bovere

an automobie to use ou his rural

mail route

Wm Bright and tamily, Davia |

arst’and family and Mr. Dickey

and family, ot Dam,

the guests of J. 5. Newby aud wife!
Besser were

last sund
7

For the Public Good.

.

‘An independent aud ably edited
Yellow Lake

Gan Hate ‘ cr e e circulation is proLably the most po-

Visiting ber daughter, 3
i

“pewapdper which commands a great

tent influence for good in the Unit:

Reed
re

ed States teday. he power for

Mrusn MreAndy Se Visited
ie better things in pablic affairs

with EH. Hehinan and t Fi eg, mane is

Ug Isat wielded by each a newspaper as

Wil Straatand wife o The Chieage Record. Herald, can

adic Aalto ere ireely be exagyer 1,

aud) much

Mgseetetlfs that strengt emes in the case

Setealh: ef the leading Chics laily from

ber the fact thar it: is atsolately inde-

ones r pendent, fearless and fair.

Chariey wri
wite, out

not the mouthpiece of any

with bis
except

Teseen
meuth Bend. are vee thar of the public.

Record: Herald champions the cause

of the good. th clean, the beacticial

inevery matter of city, state of

national moment. Ttis the kuow-

athy some part of this impure matter is

Jeft in the blood. This brings un many

diseases and *ymptoms, pain in the

back, headache, nervousness, hot dry

skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, disog-

dersof the eyesight and hearing. dizzi-

ness. irregular heart, debility, drowst-

ness, dropsy, deposites in the urine.

etc. But if you keep the filters right-

you will have no taouble with your

kidneys.
Harry Clewell, 1921 Broadway, Lo-

BEAU WINO
Some of the Things That Will Make

This Resort More Attractive

Than Ever This Year.

‘

SEASON OF UNUSUAL INTEREST wae Is pays to buy a high

grade movement at the prices offer—

ed by him. To see the watches and

prices, is to be convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or high

grade time piece. He does hard

soldering and all kinds of repair
work. He warrants his work to give
satistaction. A nice line of ladies’

Program includes Many of the Fore-

most Preachers, Lecturers, Teachers

an Entertainers of the Country—A

Paradise for Women,

test will be held, the Winona

agement offering prizes amounting to

$1,000. This contest will be on the

order of-an Americanized Weish Eis-

teddfod, or German ,
and a

number of choirs and singing societies
wil participate. E. O. Excell. one of

the best- known writers of hymns, will

organize a church chorus of 4¢0 or 500

an Outing

Place for Brain-Fagged and Busi

ness-Weary Men and a Playgroun

lnd., y
at

the Panhandle shops: ‘I was subject

to attacks of kidney complaints for all

of five years. There weretimes when

it almost disappeared for a few days.

but soon my back ached as severely a=

ever. If sat down for a while I

could bardly get up again on account

of sharp pains darting through my

kidneys. Tread about Doan’s Kidney

Pills aud tried them. Their action was

prompand direct on the kidneys. The

qerrible backache and other irregulari-

ties disappeared.”
For sale by all dealers. Price

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,

sole agents forthe United States.

x

Re-

member the name—Doan’s—and take

mw other.

Sanfrancisco or Los Angeles.
Cal..

Via Nicktt Pirate Roap.

Low round trip rates June 24 to

July 6 inclusive. Fall intormatioa

of Agent or address C. A. Metin, T,

A. Ft. Wayne, Ind
:

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scsre

when you fecl a pain in your bowels

and tear appendicitis, Satety les in

Dr. King’s New Life Pill fe

s ands
dye on the part of ite readers that

it cares not whom it bits or what

The Children&#39; isveting held Sts
enemies it makes, so long as it is

the Valley Churei Sunday night. pasting for the welfare of the com

wss well attended munity, which gives to The Record:

having a-good time Herald much of the intluence it  en-

White Oak.

Bert Busenburg’s livie daughte

fovea It gives in its news columne

yhe most complete and impartial re-

porte of political events, another

Blanche, 15 on the sick list this wee
evidence of its splendi news ser-

Mrs. Asa Mikesell who bas
MaeSa

better at this

been

writ.
quite il is sume Dying of Famine

Is, in its torments, like

is consumption. The progress of con-

ing to care for Issac Busenburg sumption trom the beginning to the

whe is still quite poorly. very end, is a long torture, both to

Mrs. Margaret Montgomery, of the victim and friends, “When I

Rochester, is spending a few days at bad consumption in its tirst stege,

the home of James Meredith. writes Wu. Myers, of Cearfoss,

Mrs. Ella Holmes, ot Wabash, and Ma. “after trying different medi-

little daughter, visited her sister in- cines and a good doctor, in vain,

=

Daniel Tipton, of Mentone,

law, Mrs. Ella Haimbaugh last at last took Dr. King’s New Discov-

week,
ery, which quickly and perfectly

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
cured me.” Promp reliet and sure

Rothfon, of  Keosbs, Wis... but cure for coughs, colds, sore throats.

formerly uf this place, a little |

bronchi ete. Positively prevents
: pneumonia, Guaranteed at Shafer

daughter.
Tue Dunlap reunion will occur

next Sunday at

& Goodwin&#39; drug store, price &am

Wm. Thompson&#
™ él a bottle. al bottle free.

residence on the banks of the Tippe-

cance near ‘Palma.
The July number of Style aud

Mrs. Leura Vandern writes home
American Dresemaker contains 4

to Lev triende fro Kenosha, Wis,
&quot;#tub of very preit fashions for |

that ber daughter, Mis) Carl Rath-
They eve Tet

tens is vet ver

One of tae

:

dress
t

&

Tala was that of

rage Sunday,
chinlzen ata Misses f

o twe

fs

or the pst
years

Gait Funeral
sand patte 2

sold

i

meted b Ler pastor, Rew. Hert.
Bt

saisted tS Ree. Samuel Mee
Drersmaker.

wwe
a

Shot in the Back.

How&#39 This? WIL. sherman, of Cushing, Me.

We otler One Hundred Dollers Re- was shot in the back, hourly, day

ward t any © Catarth that can and night, for full three months:

het be cure

by

H Catarh Cure. py the shooting, tearing and racking

J.

Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O- os
o kidney. intl aGee, He

We, the undersigned, have known F. {Pain of Kidney intlammalion.

J. Cheney for the last 1 years and be-!
“I used three bottles of

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
|

Electric Bitters, and know that they

Dusiiess transactions and financially have permanently cured me, for I

abie to carry ont any obligations made fee] Jike s new man. recommend

“by histirm Walding. Kinnon &a Mar- i a

7

t Jicine

to

all su

win, Wholesale praggists. Toledo, 0, |

ni Brest tonic Meshes to ‘ 80

Naitscatarrh is taken internally,
ferers from kindey trouble It&#

acting directly upon the blood and just ag sure to relieve and cure ma-

mucous surfaces of the system. ‘Testi- laria and all stomach and liver com

monials free. Pric 75e per bottle

|

plaints, general debility and female
Sold by all droggists. Take Hall’s| voagnesses. Guaranteed by Sbafer

Family Pills for constipation. |S Goodwin, druggists; price 50c.

Sea Shore and Niagara Falls Ex-

cursion.

Via Nicker Pirate Roap.

—It interested in horses, cows

or sheep. take the Farm Journal.

Ticket on sale July 15. Very low We give a combination subscriptio

cure for ali bowel and stomach di-

seases, such us headache, biliousness:

enativeness, ete

s

25e. Try them.

A ‘Sovereign’ That Costs On&#
One Dollar.

Dr. David Kennedy&# Favorite

Remedy, of Rondout, N. ¥.. is a

“Soverign” medicina tor nervousness

rheumatism, kidney and@ liver com~

plaints, and all the ills peculiar 10

women. It drives the poison from

the hlood, and restores the patient

to the bloom of health. Yeu will

never regret the exchange of one

dollar fora bottle

Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua

and Return,

Via Nicker Pirate Roap

Tickets onsale July 6 and 2%

Fullinformation of Agent or ac

dress C. A. Metin, T. P. A.. Ft.

Wayne, Ind. 873-32.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that for cuts, burns

ulcers, fever scres, sore eyes,

cte., nothing is ettective as Bucklen’s

Arnica Seive. cit didn&#3 take long

cure a bad sore Thad, and it is

b

eat

oe

.

K. ter sure eyes,”
ef

writes

‘Tex:

“s drug Store.

Hope,

Over-Work Weakens

Your Kidneys.

Qahealthy Kidne Mak Impure Blood,
|

the waxe or

tn the blocd.

Yf they are sick or out

cf order, they fail to do

nee blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one fee! as though
they ha heart trouble. because the heart is

over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer&#39

Swamp-! »
the great kidney remedy is

soon realized. It stands the highes for its

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and ts sold on its merits

round trip rate. Side trips to Alex- for this paper for the balance of tre Ramp telling you how to fd
andria Bay, and Clayton, N. ¥.,/ 1906, and all of 1907, 1908, 19 s atio tis oa aot

4

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

|

and 1910, five years, to all sabscri-| Co., einmkar NL Y.7

Full information vf Agent or ad- bers, new or old, who pay for th

dress C.. A. Melin, T. P. A. Ft

|

Gazerte a year abead. This offer

Wayne, Ind. 975-28. |is for a short time only.

Don&#3 make any mistake but remember the

name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp

Root. and address Binghamton, N  ¥., on

every bowte.

Guaranteed At)
——$_——_

fea &a Guodsvin’s drug store, on ¥)

for

Gchools and Great Bible Conference.

—Summer Training

|

Voices for Sabbath services at Winona.

An Outing Place for Men.

The management of Winona Assem-

bly has arranged many attractions for

pusiness-weary men who may during

the summer indulge in sort or lengthy
vacations. Winona Lake ts proving to

be unusually good bass fishing ground
this year. and fagged-out men will

find outings on the water there of

much physical benefit. There will be

golf tournaments. baseball and athlet-

fc contests for college men, water pa-

geants, and other attractions to take

men into the big outdoors.

Summer Training Schools.

There seems to be a general effort

on the part of organizations which

work toward clean citizenship ‘to get

their affairs on better basis through

the medium of trained workers, the

workers being developed in summer

schools. Severel of these schools will

be in session at Winona Lake this sea-

son. One of them is in the charge of

the Anti-Saloon League of Indiana,

which will teach township temperance
[Ofte Days in- Mentone, Mondays,

workers how to clear out salodns, the| ‘Teesdays. Wednesdays and Thurs-

operations of the state la and how lays. Banner Block, West Stairway

|
to organize for temperance ¢ ampaignus.

The Winona Bible -choat will teach |
ministers, missionaries and church |

workers, as well as other students of

the Scriptures. There will be a spe-

cial school for the training of Sunday

and gents’ foh chains gold and nickel

spectacle frames. Fitting glesse a

specialty. He keeps the best hard=

ened and tempered crystal lenses.

Try him, you will be benefited,

‘The year book of affairs at Winona

Lake show that a season of extraor

inary tnterest has been arranged for

this attractive resort ty northern In-

@iana. The program includes the

names of many of the foremost preach-

ers, lecturers and teachers of the

country, a number of monologists.

readers and other entertafners are to

appear. while the whole st of events

and attractions is dominated by music.

The management of Winona Assem-

By from tts beginning eleven

Fears axo bent its efforts toward mak-

tre Winona Lake a resort for Chris-

fan people by eliminating everything

which would be unattractive to all

other class:s, and that there is a de

mand for such a place as this was in

@leated fast season when about 250,000

from ali over the country vistt-

The tone of the affairs

re in keeping with the!

Low Homeseekers Rates

Via Nicxer Pirate Roap.

West, Northwést, Southwest and

South, ist and 3rd Tuesdays in the

month. Full information of Agent
orsaddressC. A. Melin, T. P. A.

Ft. Wayne, Ind. 865-30

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

fiqures of other years

ree mumber of conven-

belt at the Inke. The

park be
=

oon materially

dmproved in extent and appearance. |

Outdoor recreatiuns are to have more

than common attention

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

The grearvat enterprise which the

|

School workers. aud another will be eee

Sinuna management has developed | to instruct women that they may lead

during the
¥

an Interurban rail

|

their local missionary societies in the

|

WETERINARY PHYSI-

yray eveiom, reaching from the lake to| work during the inter months.
|,

Goahen, where it conaccte with trolley

|

There is also a department to trata
CIAN.

‘Nines to ma ctties in northern Indl; workers among children. In all of

ana and southern Michizan. +
+ |

these schools some of the most prom-
a me

Speakers at Winona Lake.

Among the notable speakers who are

to he heant from the platform at Wi

inent authorities in the country will

be the teachers and lecturers.

‘The Winona Bibte Conference.

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night, ‘ Phone 62.

nona Lake this season will be three| The Bible conference which attracts Mentone, - Ind.

state covernors who have won fame| many thousand men and women. to

as reformers. One of them is Gover

|

Winona Lake every year will open on

nor Hanly of Indiana; Governor Folk

|

August 19 and continue through ten

of Missourf will speak on questions

|

days. Dr. David Gregg. formerly of s.

which are holding the attention of the

|

Lafayette, Ind., now one of America’s .
ur es

American people; Senator LaFollette.

|

greatest preachers; Archdeacon Web-

former governor of Wisconsin, ts in| ber, a leader in the Episcopal church; gee -

u og and shez stl all appear dur-| Bishop Morrison of the M. E. South;

nk e same w at Winona. Aj| Dr. R. A. Torrey of Chicago; Dr. W.

great debate has also been arranged,| E. Gell of London. Eng.; Dr. C. H.
PHYSIC a SURGE

the subject to be the ship subsidy, the] Woolston of Philadelphia, are a few Rm &

afirmative to be taken by Congres®-
:

af,the emMent men who will be heard.

There will be spectal canferences for

and along other lines. John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Work-

ers, will be one of the in the

conference on church work among

man C H. Grosvenor of Ohio. and the

by C Champ

Clark of Missouri, and Congressman

A. L. Brick of Indiana is to preside.
Dr. R. W. Rogers of Drew Theologt-

cal Semtnary. one of the foremost ex-

plorers cf burted cities of the Holy

|
Land. is to give fftéen lectures at

Winona on Bible people and times.

|
with pick and shovel Dr. Rogers has

aue out of the old cities the libraries

of kings. written on clay tablets, and

{translated the inscriptions for bim-

sere Dr. W. J. Dawsor, the famous

i

Offcie 74.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make

men.

The Bible Conference days will be

30 crowded with speakers and serv-

ices that the programs will begin at

6 a m. and continue until 10 p. m.,

with several meetings in progress at

one time. The indications are that the

attendance will be greater than ever.

The Winona Summer Schools.

Some of the best-known instructors

from Indiana colleges and high schools

are on the teaching force of the sum-

mer schools at Winona Lake this sea-

son, there being more than fifty of the

instructors in about twenty-five school

departments. Alt lines of school and

college work are taught,-and there are

also echools for music, art and nature

youa First-Class Sui

British preacher and author. will also

De heard at Winona. Booker T. Wash-

ington. Dr. Frank Dtxon, the anti-so-

elalist: John G. Woolley, the probibi-
tion orator, and many others are also

on the prog:

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank! Building

Wrarsay, Ind.A Paradise for Women.

Winona Lake t

of the middle

“apa s

among the women

become known as

because of the many
: trotheir study. One of the new departments !s

5 domestic science. in charge of Daisy
|

o

A. Dean, of the Fort Wayné public |

ren c s

es tures fe achools: Another: is:acachool of ulm:
.

Jot app he outdoor ming for women, conducted by SY
2,

life, with wor beds, walks ven woman who !s an. exper it re S

in the » lake shore. swi D. W. Dennis of Earlham

the beat ride aaffairs ot the

Winona Women&#39 Club, all ec
i

giving wide range of entertainment.

Tire@ mothers who go to the lake in-

im number trom year to year,

for there they turn the children loose

| am the sandheaps and on the beaches,

the mothers themselves getting oppor-

tunittes to rest

This resort will this year be more

than ever plarground for children.

‘An elephant. a wild antmal, a pony and

dog show, and sume other events of

the kind have been arranged to in-

terest the children. The little folks

whl have thelr own Sunday school,

and there will be special playgrounds,
in the charge of adults, open to them.

‘There will also be a big Indian camp.

with the youngsters as Indians. back

1 the Winona woods.

For the older boys and girls there

grill be a clubhouse. where they may

play on ratmy Gays, and outdoors there

‘will be tennis. baseball and field ath-

ers and trees, and

bird and bee man,” will lead the chil-

dren into the woods and talk to them

of birds.
.

During the summer school season

the students will cach afternoon as

semble at the auditorium, where they
will hear some noted speakers on edu-

cational topics. These lectures will

supplement the work of all summer

school departments. and the convoca-

tion affairs will be open to all visitors

to Winona Lake.

YY. M. C A. Camp at Winona.

A new feature at Winona Lake is a

camp in the woods for members of the

E GLASSE
They&#39 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers if Wrong.

Who but youreelf can prevent your ;having

them wrong if you don&#3 get them at the

right place?
:

It te by knowing the optical business: thor

oughly andiattending toj!t_progeriy that we
pope to build andjtokeep a reputation..2

== pr. B B WOOD,

‘Eye- Specialist
WARSAW, - INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone No. 462.

crease

from the hotels and centers of Winona

letics of various kinds for them. large frame building. about which eur-

|

iC LL tes COUCH
A Feast of Summer Music.

eral tents have been pitched, where
AND CURE THE LUNGS

qtcre will be a, taast of vont at’|
tee 7oUme men wil Set ana eee. x

the
those who have limited means the

Lake during giving work ||

have a fine

expenses, and for

living in the

are to gath-
their camp-

ingers will be heard,
7

i
:

whe se

~

,



North Indiana News.

Copiinued from first page.

_—

Fulton ow! club house were beaten

iu on Tuesday of last week. It

seems

to

be an enterprise not relish-

ed by decent people.

The Fulton News says: “‘Ataspe-

cial meeting of the town board last

Pippenger
The selec-

all law-

Wednesday night Levi

was appointed marshal.

tion is a govd one and now

lessness must cease.

et

Syracuse.
Mrs. M A. Sheffield and Mrs.

er were on the Syra-
last week.

F. M. Ott&#3 log cutters at Syra-
tive young cuons

uthia My-

ere woods a few days ago.

wee

Kewanna.
Tbe South Bend district

the Epworth

cuse, captured
while cutting a tree in C

conven-

tion of League is in

session at Kewauna this week.

Wu. B. Reno, the

barb died June 8, from the

fects of Chicago packing
8 produ

Kewanna
ef-

eating

ts.

boys at

One

of

ward&#3 two little

tw bis bara.

horse was burned an one

had

a

a narrow

let the children

Sucr ak, are on the

Burr Oak

new bas sold on

ll
move

i:
her

™

James Hoover died at

th David Metrgers’s, three miles]

north of North M

last Weit pesiday

++
i

*

Nappanee
b. O. Batchelor,

Dappanee Advance, was nominated

for Auditor of by
blican convention June 7.

editor of the}

bart county

voters of Nappanee an
townships last Friday vote

Bs,000 to F

Bend electric

srity of 153

tte

the

and SouthWa

line by mai

he

Culver.
Phe ice how

gtot
of South Bend, bu rnec

week by

Vandalia train.

Bis. 000.

of Calver,

ss and

he Maxing

Joln South,

stricken with apoplexy on last

esday and at last reports was

tn an auconscious conditian at

tert

Bremen.
tev. movedRoessenet om

X weekNorth Judson to Bremen last

of the German

La church tbere. As bis

geod were being unluaded at bis

t ah: house be was robbed of $240

in money and 812)

+e

Nort Webst
ler and Grace Angel

to become pastor

eran

in notes.

both of h Webster, were ‘mar-

raed last Saturday

eoce

Walkerton.
Work on the

at Walkerton is progre

John Hoover and M

were marred June
of Walkert

Piymouth.
Miss Nora Wel

t committed
s

last week by
She wae but 14 years of age.

M. North and Margaret

ame, of Plymouth, will be mar-]

rie next Tuesday
Caleb S. Austin died June 9, st

his home weat of Plymouth, age
47 years.

Mise Lottie Lockridge was arres-

ted at Plymouth last Friday for

stealing wearing apparel at Misha

waka.

Miss Dora Walker, of Plymonth,
Everet Singleton, of Fort

e, were married on Tuesdas
ke

and

nouth Chromele says:

«The secretary&# report showed 356

E. Sunday School Sun-

day. is is probably the largest

and one of the best Sunday schools

iu the county.””

The democrats of the 15th district

will hold their congressional con-

Santio at Plymouth on July 12.

ere is no doubt but that B. F.

Shively will be nominated for con-

in the
M.

gress.

LITT NONS
Surviver&#39; Sto of a Most Remark:

able Meal.

able meal I

in the mackin-
ziven by a re-

sal you ever

‘sted the man

in his mus-

happen to get an

& man with the
“In order to

f

guests four-

He said there
» cold bottle

When we sat

id the beve’
|

Want your moustache or beard B KI GHA “D
And when

the

ble we found the

rd?”

z ostrich

on it for a regi-me
a word,

ger

rose as one man and

He had told the big-
eago Tribune.

The One Essential.

ventur doesn&#3 seem to be

well as it

schemer.

the other admitte “There

we can meet

“An
Avo

Cathoii

ui meeting our creditors.”.

Standard and Times.

It Would Just Suit Him.

—l am cast for the part of

the new play our dra-
vis to give

You& make a hit all

eblo Chieftain.

Now They Don’t Speak.

Clai --Don’t be surprise if Wil-

lie so cigh proposes. to. you to-

ule—Gracious! Do you think

Sure I do. When I re-

zi last night he said he

what becam of him.—

New Urleans Times-Democrat.

A Distinction.

What was the cause of

separation?

misunderstanding

marriage. He told her

orning $30 a week, and she

meant h was gettin
vunt.—Woman’s HomeCom-

ag

no head for figures.
— Don&#3 you believe it.

wife gets her imagination

po her age she ean make

look sic! Philadelphi |
¢

The Kind You Have Always 8

in use for over 30 years,

— that trifle with

What is
——

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Mo!
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays a It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Cohe. It
and F

It
Stomach and Bowels, giving

The Children’s Panacea—

4 Ad fe

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
In Use For Ov

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 72 muA!

‘The Mother’s Friend.

cenune CASTORIA Atwayrs

Bears the Signature of

‘borne the signature of

and enda the health of

rphine nor other Narcotic

cures Ce

the Food, the

healthy and natural sleep.

er 3O Years.
MAY QTRECT, NEW YORE CITY.

a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

The dose is one, just one pill
at bedtime. Oy, cumild, certain. beycure

constipatio

FUTY Cis. OF Sanh 200.

Be ABIQO

N pee

No. 3—BIGGLE
AM about
tells everything.

No. 4—BIGGLE

Alt about CoColored plate:‘$_BIG

No, 6—BIGGLE

cessity.

.
7—BIGGLE

the boys and

nw to care for

No. 8—BIGGLE
Covers the

Nice. Sheep men

+-vowshave:

2900 and 101 M JOURNAL and ci

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,

Prsusmers or Farw Jovmwar, PHILADELPHIA.

BIGGLE
Uandsomely Priated and

Beautifully Mlustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

Horses—a C
justrations; a standard work,

bout growing Small
tiful colored plates.

Poultry :

R whol groum

wes remedies and uj

Extremely practical.

Far Journal
Pal

bigest pa of [ts ste in the United

B ‘by mail to any addr

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.

Practical, U to

date, Concise

Comprehensive.

BOOKS
HORSE BOOK

sense Treatise, with more

Price, 50 Cents.

BERRY BOOK

Fruits— atid fearn how.

Price, 50 Cem

EOUE
BO

the joultry Bo in gxistence:Erotus itustrate -e, $0 Cents.

cow BOOK

and the Dairy Business

Sound Common sense.

SWINE BOOK
ceding. Feedi Butchery. Diseases,

u Price, 0 Cents.

HEALTH BO
up-to-date informa:

ric

new edition.rive, 5 Cents.

PET BOOK

girl particu Pets of all kinds and

.
50 Cents.

“S BOOK
Every pag ful of good ad-

ptaise Price,

regular readers.

‘and the FARM
3h et ede,

than Three

‘cular describing BIGGLE BOOK frce.

Biggle Book is, as fall of Horse

good sense as an egg 18 of meat.

Its motto: ‘‘Always speak te a

horse as you would to a gentleman,”
is the keynote of its treatment of

the whole subject There are twen-

ty five chapter -inclading advice

on feeding and watering, stable

management, whims and vices, ail-

ments and -their remedies, harness

birts, about stables, colts’ education

care of the feet, etc. Many of the

illustrations have been made from

life. The book is handsomely

printed and substantiall bound in

eloth. The price is 50c, free by

mail; address the pablishers, Wil

mer Atkmson Co., Philadelphia.

Fourth of July Excursion
Via Nicker Prate Reap.

Tickets sold on July 3rdand 4th

Good returning July 5. Cail on
Agent or address C. A, Melin, T.

P. A. Fr. _Wayn Ind. 876-26.

A WOTR DAM LADY APPEAL ti: number of the GazETTE.

wheth- price ix 50 cents, free by mail; ad-
‘To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism.
or monoeiar or of W jale sciatica, Tumbazos,

tovurie. 1 Be fo @ bo

Bot B, Notre Dama Ind

or ‘Beura
of these tortures. Son Co.,

sufferers

rin Bears the
Se

|

Sigu

The Farmers of the Umted States

have lung needed a good work on

Swine, a practical, concise and

common-sznse book, without any

padding or bumbug abont it. They
have it in Biggle Book No. 5, call

ed the Biggle Swine Book. Much

attention is given to Western and

Eastern practices in the deseases of

hogs, especially tu cholera, to feed-

ing, breeding, butchering and the

varving of meate for home use and

market. There are 144 pages,

printed on the best paper, and

bound bacdsomely in cloth. Some

breederebar thought it was not

possible t make a goo photograg
of a hog, but the score or more of

bandsome engraving made directly

from photegrapbs, prove it can be

Sdone. All the leading breeds are

‘shown and diacuseed in the text.

See announcement of this and other

Biggle books in another columa of

The

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-

Philadelphia.

Cae

WANTE

—

Special advertisement of “Wants”. “For

free for our subscribers.

—For Sate: 100-head of welt

bred steers 800 to 1200 pounds.
Will sell a part or all.

Waerren M. FarwePlym “Ind.

To Hosen: Ihave added anoth-

er good horse to mg stables at Se.
1 He ia of goo stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and see him. L. W. Dentar.

Waxrep: Gentleman or lady
with good reference, to travel by
rail or with a rig for afirm of $250,-

000.00 capital. Salary $1,072.00

per year and expenses; salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-

ander, Mentone, Ind.

Portland, Ore., ane Return

Very Low Rares Via NicKxer

Prate Roap.

also Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham
and Everett, Wash., Vancouver,

Victoria and New West Minister,

B. C. Tickets onsale June 17 to

21 inclusive. Good returning
within 60 days. Call on Agent or

address C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft.

Wayne, Ind. 864.29

Non-Resident Notice.
State of Indiana, Koscluako County, #8.

‘Auande Bplec st al

Artie Kilager et al

In the Kosciusko cireuit court, September

Term, 1906.

No. RAG. Partition.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the un-

dersignea, Clerk of said Court, by the affidavit

of « disinterested person, this day filed with

complaint in said cause, that the hereinafter

named sare not residents of the

tate of Imdiana,aud that they wre mecessary

parties to the above action in relation to. real

estate; aud the plaintitts, having by cadorse-

ment on their complaint, tixed the 4th day of

September, 1906, (tne same being the Zad juri-

dical day of the September Term, 1906, of said

Court), as the time said defendants are re-

quired to appear. Said

I make th Tip Running

;

ona
Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best
C on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND.

West of Court House.

t andLag St Statio Cite
Taifor Color

coaches on thr
clean cars enroute.

ead all Nexed aBust: down. Nickel West:

read

up.

Klinger, Clinton Klinget

Goldie Epler, Lottie Epler and Charles Bt

Mattson are therefore hereby notified of th

fling of sail complaint and pendehcy of said

action, and they are required to be and appear

in said Courton the 4th day of September,

1906, being the 2nd juridical day of the neat

term of s Comt, to be held at the Court

House in the City of Wasaw, commencing on

the first Mondday of September 100i. and

answer or dewur to said ut, or the

same willbe heard and determined in. their

absence. Witness. my band and the seal ot

[seal sald Court, this Ith day of

June, 1906,

AARON A RASOR,

Clerk,

Sumuy & Leau ft

The action of the heart de-

pends upon the heart nerves

and muscles. When from any

cause they become weak or ex-

hausted, and fail to furnish

sufficient power, the heart flut:

ters, palpitate skips beats;
and in its effort to keep up its

work, causes pain and distress,
such as smothering spells,
short breath, fainting, pain
around heart, arm and shoul-

ders. The circulation is im-

peded, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish-
ment.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure makes

a heart strong and vigorous by
strengthening these nerves an
foul:had palpitation and pain around

m hear and the doctors it waa

Ineurable. I don’t believe it now. for

taking tles

of

Dr. Dille

‘Heart Cure, three bottl of thNervin
three’ boxes

“Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure

your, drugai who, wilt

the first bottle will

he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ts sold Farantee ts:
tf it falls

Stall inforsiati B.

FB maton: Aietan
ta. of9.5.Ck.4MMolinTP. As Fe. Wasee,
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First Spikes Driven.

The Peru Evening Journal givesth following account of the formal

spike driving on the Winona-Peru

trolley in that city.
“The Winona traction line be-

came more of a noticeable reality
Tueeday at o’clock when the firet

spikes were driven in thie city.
Quite a crowd gathered and listened

to the short address of F, M, Stutes-

man in which he welcomed the new

ad into Peru, told ite purposes
and recited advantages. After this

abe firat ties wore spiked by F. M.

Stutesman and Mayor Odum. His

honor drove bis spike ou the south

side of the rail like a veteran and

never missed a lick. Mr. Stutes-

aman, bowever, hit everything with-

in two or three feet of the track,

but stayed by it ilke a man and ac-

complish the task. The next spikes
were driven by Captain A. N. Dukes

and Earl Howes. Mr. Dukes did

well but Mr. Howes almost commit-

ted murder by hitting the ral and

letting the epike sledge glance with

lightning

=

speed toward Arthuc

Petty. The trolley line comes to

Broadway on Kast Eighth and the

“first spike” exercises were held

aside the Y. M. C. A. building.
‘The ties aud rails are laid for three

or four squares on East Eighth St.

and the line now assumes the shap
of a real «for sure’’ one.”

Death of Mrs. Wilson&#39;s Father.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson was called to

Cherubusco Monday oa account of

the death of ber father, The Ft.

Wayne Journal gives the following
account ot the sad event:

“Andrew J. Richards, a prosper-
ous and well-known farmer residing
in Green township, Noble couaty,
a mile north ef the Whitley county
line, committed suicide at 10 o’clock

Monday morning by shooting him-

self through the abdomen with a

shotgun. His wife wes in ac ad-

joining roomand beard the shot

fired. She burried to hie room and

found him in a dying condition,

Before medical aid could be sum.

moned he was dead. ‘The deceased

had suffered for many years with a

malignant cancer which bad itaseat

in hie throat and had eaten through
and wae destroying his cheek and

face and making life a livin death

full of agony for him. He had

tried every means to effect a cure

but without avail, He wae past 63

years of age and was universally re-

specte among those who knew him.

He leaves besides the widow one

sou, John Richards, and two mar-

ried daugtters, Mrs. Ella Wilson,
of Mentone, and Mra, George Nico-

of Smith township,demus, this

county

Obituary.

May, daughter of John

san Zoliman, wae born May
and died June 15, 1906,

aged 14 years, monthand 14 days.
She gas just budding into wom-

anhood and life with all ite plea-
sures seemed a fair proepeet to her.

When that dreaded disease, con-

sumption, claimed he as its victim

and after a lingering illness during
which she suffered intensely, she

closed her eyes and quietly passe
away from her earthly home and

the dear ones who so tenderly, and

lovingly, tried to save their darling’s
life, to that beautiful land where

is no sad departing.
Emwa united with the Christian

church at Talma Jan. 22, 1905,
and was a faithful member, )always
delighting to attend and take part

in the eervices. She was loved by
allwho knew her because of her

pleasant manner and sunny amile.

With the hopeful happy apirit of

youth she talked of the time when
she would be well sgein, until she

realized that ehe could sever recov-

er, then she calmly welcomed death

Emma

and

asa relief from her pain. Sh
leaves to mourn their lose, a father,
mother, one sister, four brothers

and a large circle of friends. The

bereaved family have the heartfelt

sympathy of everyone and although
the dear daughter and sister is with

you no more on earth, in Heaven

she awaits with eweet beckoning
bands to welcome you home.

On, moura not now the dear departed,
She has gone to realms of bliss,
Gone where none are broken hearted,

To a world more brighter than this.

‘And ‘tho your hearts be crushed by sorrow,

‘Though her loss doth grieve us sore,

‘Yet solace from her hope, Oh borrow,
Heaven has one angel more.

Funeral services were conducted

Sunda June 17, by Reve. Hettia

and McNealy, in the presence of a

multitude of people. The casket
was covered with beautiful tlowe:

tokens of the esteem of relatives

acd triends.

A Picnic.

The pleasant annual reunion of

officers and ‘‘Hello” cirls of the

People Mutual Telephone Co.,
was in response to an invitation,

attended by a number of patrons of

the company. Sunday was an ideal

day and Mr. Hohman smilingly aur-

rendered his house, barn, boats and

beautiful grounds upon the north

bank of Yellow Lake, to the happy
people who came with well filled

baskets, to get better acquainted
with each other and with the public
servant, the switch-board operators.

The Silver Lake band furnished the

music. Mr, Oldfather in the begin-
uing of the program for the after-

noon, spoke of the marvelous

growth of the telephove system and
of the many blessings we enjoy as

the resalt of invention and progress.
Mre. Alva Presler recited a touch-

ing and impressive selection. Misses

Maud and Roxig Snider also favor-

ed ue with recitations acd Mies

Fern Linn in her selection made

every tobacco user ashamed of him.

eelf. Miss Swick read an intereat-

ing paper which explained some of

the reasons why you eould wot get
Central when you rang, making it

that the operatora tried to do

Abeir duty. Mr. Vandorn spoke of

the great need of courtesy and a

juat-regard for the rights of othera

in making the telepone a wonderful

benefit to every one. Mr. Clymer,
of Claypool, was present and ob-

tained some very tine views. The

Halderman brothers also added to

the pleasant entertainment with

their well known musical seleetions.

A hearty vote of thanks was ex-

tended to Mr. Hohmanu for his un-

bounded hospitality, and to the

band for its part in the program,
sud everyone seemed to feel that

they bad enjoyed themselves well

enough to hope that next year they
can meet at the same place again.

eo 8

In Memoriam.

Resolutione of respect adopted
by Evening Star Rebecca Lodge,
No. 15:, at Mentone, Ind., as a

tribute to the memory of Mrs. Lu-

cinda Griffis who died June 18, *06.

Whereas, it has been the will of

our Father in Heaven to take unto

Himself our beloved friend and sis-

ter, Mra. Lucinda Griffis, therefore,
be it, Resolved, that we as asociety,

extend our sympathy to the bereav-

ed husband and daughter in the

hour of their sorrow, commending
them to our Heavenly Father for

comfort and consolation, and be

it further

Kesolved, That our charter be

draped in memory for thirty daya,
that a copy of these resolutions be

sent to the bereaved family and to

the local paper for publication, also

[ copy be sprea on the records of

four society in memory of our de-

parted sister. Mus. Ext Witsos

Miss Bessiz Annotr

Mrs. Atice Bowman,
Committee.

North Indiana New
A new Presbyterian charch cost-

ing $63,000 was dedic at. Pera

last Sunday.
The democratic district conven-

tion has been postponed from Jaly
12 to Aug. 30

The American Mutual Life In-
surance Co., of Elkhart, has failed.

It was run on the ‘“grave-yard”
plan and had many policy holders

in Marsball and Fulton counties.

D. VanHorn at one time a wealthy
farmer of Wabash county, is now

at the advanced age of 80 years, a

common tramp. At one time he.

owned a quarter section of land a

mile out of Lagro on the Wabash

river.

The third safe blowing at Lar-

will within a year occurred just
after midnight Saturday and H. B.

Whittenberger, a general merchant

at that point for many years, suffer-

ed the loss of a smali amount of

money, @14.10, while his large safe

was badly wrecked.

as x
Warsaw.

The John Pitunger farm house

and barn south of Warsaw burned

Monday.
Merl E, Harrie and Pearl M.

Shafer, both of Warsaw, were mar-

ried last Saturday.

Marjorie Chaplin, of Warsaw,
was married Saturday evening to

W.. A. Scott of Chicago.
George Phillips died last Friday

morning of heart failure at his home

three miles south-east of Warsaw.
He was 67 years of age.

agua

Silver Lake. :

Georg Ayers north.

-

of Silver
Lake, wae quite seriously hurt by
being kicked in the face bya horse
on Monday of last week.

James J. Kroft, a veteran of the
war, died suddenly while sitting at

the dinner tabie at his home south

of Silver Lake last Wednesday. He
was 67 years of age.

age

Sidney.
Comrade John Prieer, of Sidney,

ie yery low with cancer.

Mre. Allen Huffman, died at

Stony Ieland on June 15 and was

brought to Sidney for burial. Mrs.

Huffman was a daughter of Phillip
Welker and was 27 years of age.

ee

Pierceton.
Edward G. Doke, a prominent

farmer of near Pierceton, is the

democratic nominee for joint repre-
sentative for Whitley, Huntington

and Kosciusko counties.

McCoy’s livery barn at Piereeton,
was burned early last Wednesday
morning. The horses were gotten
out but the rigs and other property

were about all burned. Only by
very hard work were the adjoining
buildings saved. The loss is esti-
mated at $2500. There was $600
insurance on the building and $1800

on contents. The origin of the fire

is not known.

Rgeaen

Frank Staley and Ethel Hanes, of

Bourbon were married June 16.

There’s lots of chicken stealing}
going on about Bourbon and the

editor of the Newsclaims to know

a great deal about it, and threatens
to tell.

Fred Rittinger, of Bourbon, in-

dicted for the murder of William
Bates and wounding his son, Frank,
continues to be unconcerned and

shows no remorse. H talke of the

plans be expects to carry out on the
farm when he gets back, and judg-
im from his conversation there

seems to be no doubt in his mind
that he will bé acquitted at bis trial
in September

‘The Bourbon News saya: “Chae
Aker was badly hurt one da last

week while assisting in raising a

barn at the home of the Akers and

was brought to town for medical

treatment. * * It coat the local

conductor, Hessel Greenland,
$10.55 for holding the crossing too

long last week at the point where

Maji street crosses the Pennsyl-
vani railroad. * * A child of John

Viningha been ill with scarlet

fer the last few days.”
wu

Ajmedicin show on the streets

of Milfor Saturday night. This
is no encouraging tothe advocates
of refor in that town.

Whil a load of Milford Odd

Eelfow were returning from the

L funeral at Leesburg on Sunday
the hors took fright atan automo-

bile an ran away, throwing the oc-

cupaii of the carriage in the ditch.

H i was seriously injured but

ubn and ow. J. Orn wereb bruised.

aeRoche
A he band is being organized in

Tomas McMann and Iva Town-

eendjof Rochester, ware married

last &quot;Pha
Dayid S. Ross, who bad been a

citiz@h, of Rochester, since 1850,
died O Wednesday of last week,

long illness, aged 70.

Rochester Sentinel tells this

ory: “Simeon Baily, while

i at the lake Thursday made a

He saw a large

and by a cast threw

goden minnow he was fishing

pper. He gave the line a

all line up and play in concert mak-

ing a band of 75 pieces.
tee

Winona.
One of the new departments of

summer echool work at “Winona

Lake this year will be a training
achool for’ temperance workers,
which is to be conducted by the

Anti-Saloon League of Indiana.

On next Monday occurs the de-

bate at the Auditorium ‘on the

.|
“Ship Subsidy question between

Champ Clark and Congressman
Grosvenor of Ohio. Congressman

A.-L. Brick will) be chairman of

the day.
After visiting Winona during the

stay of the National Editorial ex-

cursion party, Hon. J B. Stoll, of

the South Bend Times, gives his

opinion as follows: ‘‘Winona—

Beautiful Winona! If there is a

lovelier spot anywhere in this part
of the world, by all means let it be

named.’”

Bremen.
.

Mrs. John Laudeman, of Bremen,
is lying quite low with dropsy.

Nellie Reubelt and James Lucas,
of Bourbon, were married. June 14.

The lake of the woods near Bre-

men, is to be stocked with young
baas.

Mre. Wm. Sperry, of near Bre

men, died on Wednesday of last

week, aged 64.

Chris Schilt, of Bremen, was

married June 14 to Rose Miller at

Little Rock. Ark.

Mrs. Mary Hensel, age 71, died

at Lagro on Tuesday and was

brought home to Bremen for burial.

Mr. and Mre. Jacob Beyler, of

Bremen, celebr their 60th wed

vee

pull and th pulled in a

an o Mond of

Marriag license was issused

yy to Wm. Shafer, of Etna

of

iw,

n Anders of Etna Green,

adl shook up in a run-away
last week. He needed the

help wooden legs to get about.

wo

Le

owl
y Leesburg Standard says:

jeu postmaster J. E Drond

emptied the mail sack from the

sout bound mail train Wednesday
mor@ipg he found a live tartle in

the @ The turtle was about theag two hands.”
:

ttt

ason lodge with 17 charter

mbera was instituted at Fulton

on-9 lay night of last week.

The fine brick farm residence be-

lon, pin to Frank Yantis south of

Fulton, burned last Friday. The
fire Was atarted from a coal dropped
from the tinner’s furnace as he was

repairing the roof. The loss is

place at #3000.
aa

B. F. Rosenberry, of Argos, died

June 15, age 76.

Earnest F. Alt and Nellie D.

Bowell, both of Argos, were mar-

ried June 17.

Carrie O&#39;Br of Argos, and

Thoma J. Webster, of Oklahoma,
were married June 17.

.

Argos bas secured four bends,—
Angee dnpe mene on. te)Argos—to music on.

organizations w:Fourt

.

These

‘ho w h been pse ia

for sever det h ‘purchas the

‘Bremen

The Unele To Cabin Company
which held forth at Bremen on

Monday of last week, broke upin a

‘&lt;free for all’? knock down and the
last act was in Justice Kitch’s court

room.

tee

Nappanee.
Mrs. Benjamin Yarain of Nappa

nee died June 14, age 4%.

Dr. Ed Stuckman was driving
from Goshen to Nappanee in a storm

one day laet week when the umbrel-

la which he was carrying was

struck by lightning, but never

touched the doctor.

eet

Walnut.
Grandma Town, of Walout, is

quite poorly, at the home of her

eon, Charles.

Miss Marie Lowry, of Walnut,
was married June 14 to Carl Burke,

of Niles, Mich.

ett

Ph
Frank Jtaley and Ethel Haines,

of Plymonth, were married June 16.

Pearl Myers and Williard Dim-

mit, of Plymonth, were married
Jane 16.

Joho S. Bender, Ralf Kleckner
and Mrs. Hutchings are on the sick
list at Plymouth. -

Effie Cong of Plymouth, and
Archie Wilcox, of Chicago, were

married June‘27.

Laotis Sisk and Clara Pfender,
ot Plymouth, were married on Sun
day of last week.

Miss Dora Vogel, of Plymouth,
and Charles Coil, of Mishawake

were married on Thursda of last

te

=e

Services at the M. E. thurch.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship: 10:30 a. m.

Subject of sermon: “A Messag for
the Middle-aged.”

Epworth League 7:00 p. m. Led
by Mise Mary Harding; subject:

“Christian Citizenship.” Pea. 22,
28.°

Evening worship 8:00 p. m. Sub-
ject of sermon: &lt;‘Th man who was

caught in the Ara he ha set for
another.”

Prayer meet Thursda even-

ing.
‘A cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend these’ serviees.

&lt;
D. I, Hower, Paator.

Bank Statement.

Report of the condition of the
Farmers’ Bank at Mentone in the

state of indiana, at the close of its

businese on June 18,°1906.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $91,322.05
Outdrafts

was 2,022.53
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages 64,002.89
Due from Banks and Bankers

11,143.18

2,000.00

5,827.70

Furnitures and Fixtures

Cash on hand

Cash Items 2,387.50

Total $178,705.84

Liagmitiss.

Capital Paid in

Discount, Exch&# Int.

Individual Deposite on de-

mand 141,562.20
Bills Payable 15,000.00

Total $178,705.34

Stats or Inpiana, iss
Kosciusko, County

i, E. M, Eddinger, Cashier of the
Farmers Bank at Mentone, ~Ind.

do solemnly ‘swear that the above

stateme is true.

E.use-M.

20,000.00
2,143.64

Fourth of July will b celgbrated at

|SeeW grounds under the direc-
‘tion of th Fair Association, There
will be four goo horse races, 3

2:29 pace with twelve starters, ball
game between ~

re and
North Manchester, and balloon as-

gension with a parachute drop,
‘with echow and entertainments of

many kinds. North Manchester
has as pretty a fair ground as can

be found in the state, aad there is
no better track. The aesoeiation
has been spendin all of the income
and more in improving the grounds,
and it is a pretty place to go. An-
other feature, too, that always helps

to draw a crowd there, is, that the

association has never fooled the

public. It always has what it ad-

vertises.

Violent Deaths in May.
Statistics show us that there were

146 persone died violent deaths in
Indiana during the month of May.

‘The list is unusually large.

©

Acci-

dents coet 113 lives. During the

heavy thunder storms of. May four

persons were killed by lightning.
‘The railroads of ‘the state killed

fourteen, while only one life way

lost on the electric roads. Seven
‘old persone died from the resuits of

fracture of the hip, and fracture of
the skull cost seven lives: Fractures
of ‘other bones; resulted «in: three

more deaths. Thirteen lives were

crushed out by

’

falling timbers,
falling stone and other similar acci-
dents. Six were killed. by falls.
Eleven were burned or scalded to

death. The open season for drown-

ing eppears to ‘have arrived aleo, as

Atbirteen deaths were due to that
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LOCAL NEWS,
—White linen parasols.

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Wheat harvest is in progress,
with a fairly good crop.

—The band concert will

Tuesday night next week.

-We will have our store closed all

day July 4th. Forst Bros. & Clark.

—The Mentone band will play at

the Argo celebration on the Fourth.

—All kinds of bed spreads with
aud without cut corners, Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Au interesting news letter from

Pleasant Valley came this week too

late for this issue.

King-

be on

—Reduced prices on made-to-

order clothing, come and see. The

Mentzer-Mauwaring Co.

—Shoe dressing for French Kid

vici, Kid patent leather, Dongola
Pebbie goat and calf shoes at D, W.

Lewis’,

—A pair of low shoes will help
keep your feet cool, come and try
apair of our satisfactory shoes.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

annual

dis

get-

ting very aged. butare still popular,

made his

Tuesday,

—Uncle Tom

Visit to Mentone

donkeys and blood-hounds are

— Boots, shoes and rubbers ‘will

this fall. B

prices

and

to

Lewis.

be high y now

ject
DW.

pave money:

ebange at any time.

.M Sunimerland who

Roof Paint
Extension

Putty,

The Fair Store
FOR

and

and

Paris Green Castor Oil Axle-
Hardware,

Screen Doors Windows, Screenin

Felt Roofing
Ste Laddeis.

Binder-twine.

Our Fiveand Ten

ALWAYS

With B

A lot of Overall

ENAMELED-WARE
That lasts a lifetime and doesn’t scale.

We sell DRY GOODS
for just what they are worth

SAME OLD PRICE.

Cent Counters are

LOADED

argains

s and Shirts at the

GROCERIES of the Purest and Best.

HIGHEST market price for Produce.

F. M. Jenkin
THE FAIR DEALER.

f work.
m Van

late giass front was put

in Frank Rynearson’s new building
and Saturday and the

soon be completed. J.

mowill occupy it with a

meat market

—J. W.

brother, Jaeob, of near Silver Lake,

Augbinbaugh has his

who isa stone mason, engaged to

of his new

building and he has the work now

putin the foundation

well under way.

Somebody hung a cherry-tree
loaded with fine fruit on the side of

the Gazer door Monday
while we were gone to dinver, and

office

what we did to those cherries when

we found them was a plenty.
for the middle-

subject of the

sermon to be delivered by Rev. LD

I. Hower at the M, E, Chureb Sun-

y middle-aged
message.

inspire in

se

the

BOE

ar

od and

diay mornin

pereon & this

Tt will do you

you new courage in grappling with

life.

— Rev. ©. BL sarber and family,
ef Dura visited his uncle

Elliot Manwaring and other friends

in this vicinity

the problems o

ngo, Cole.,

rom ‘Thursday un

til Monday, Rev. Sarber preached
atthe Baptist church on Sunday
evening and all who remember his

work here ina serics of meetings
fourteen years ago, were glad of

the opportunity to hear him again.
He is a son of Aunt Mercy Sarber

formerly of Mentone who now lives

at Beatrice, Neb.

—A severe storm passe a few

miles north of Mentone on Tuesday.
€. A. Lewis and Herbert Bennett

were fishing on Crystal lake and as

they sawthe storm approaching they
took refuge in a vacant house on

Geo. Brant’s farm west of the

Kingery & Myers,

DR. HUFF
SOUTIL INDIANA STI

A tirst-class Sanitarium where

forts of home while und

X VOUS DISEASE

Individual

as commens

phone or call—

Ab Labadratabrtadodradr

VV VV VS

The

SA

ing treatment for CHRONIC and

&
all forms,

of all kinds,

ate with first-class service.

Dr. E. HUFF, Superintendent
Abr brdrtrbadrbadorutatadoubadotduaadoande

NITARIUM
REET, WARSAW, IND.

patients may enjoy all the com-

ETIC MINERAL

A ,
ELECTRICITY

reatment. Rates as low
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M

me
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—New belts and fancy combs,

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

— Griffis, of Ft. Wayne,
spent Sunday with his parents here.

—The biggest celebration of all

will be at North Manchester on the

Fourth,

—Reduced prices on made-to-

order clothing, come and see. The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Go to Lewis’ for your foot-wear

He keep most any grade or style at

prices below competition.
-—Boys, get an outing hat and

be in line for the Fourth, only 50c,

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller,

Millwood, spent Sunday with

brother-in-law, J. Bowman.

—F. M. Jenkins is taking
week’s vacation with friends at In-

dianapolis, Wabash and Urbana.

of

his

—This hot weather calls for cool

clothes, we have them, come and

see. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—A big line of wash waists, lin-

en and silk in long and short
sleeves. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Shoe lifts, tred-air heel cushion

red, white and black rubber soled

shoes, any grade, prices from 40 to

85c at Lewis’.

—Roy Smith came home from

Racine, Wis., last Saturday to again
accept a position with the Warsaw

Unior where he ie now
engag

—The Silver Lake Record say
“Mr. and Mrs. Mulenhour and

lake, and while they were in the

building it was struck by lightning
grandma Baker, of Mentone, came

overSunday and visited at the Adam

GCG O OOOO O ODOT SESE SOTO STTTS

Stout home. The Malemhours re-

turning in the evening but Mrs. Bak-

er will remain with relatives here
for some time. *° * Messrs. Her-
bert Bennett and Mac Turner, of

on the opposite side of the building

|

Mentone, were in town last Satur.

from them. storm was very] day evening calling on a couple of.

and considerably wrecked, but did

xot hurt them, in fact they didn’t

koow they were struck at all until

after the storm was over and their

attention was called to the wreck

—Scotch lawns 3c, Saturday.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—All kinds of lunch good for

the Fourth. Tne Mentzer-Manwar-
ing Co.

—Try one of the Kabo corsets,
none better, Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Quick White and Whiteole

dressing for kid and canvas slippers
at Lewis’.

—We have the finest line of

muslin underwear. Kingery & My-
ers, Warsaw.

Mary Kintzel returned

last Saturday from her visit with

Mrs. A. L. Yenner, of Warsaw.

—Mrs.

|

—This hot weather calls for cool

clothes, we haye them, come and

see. The Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. D. C. Clark, of Warsaw,
has been spending a couple of weeks

with her son, W. F. Clark and

family. 4

—C. B. Bentley and B. F. Rey-
nolds, of Warsaw, were in town

yesterday representing the Reynolds
Furnace Co., a new enterprite of

that city.

—Mies Alice Jenning went to

Winona Lake last Friday to spen
a few, weeks. She, with her sisters,
are occupying the Pennsylvani
cottage,

—“1I suffered habitually from con-

ipati Doan&# relieved
and strengthened the bowels, so that

they bave been regular ever since.”

—A. E. Davis, grocer, Sulphur
Springs, Texas,

—Losr,.a black jacket and a pair
of ladies’ black hose were on Satur-

day Jane 16, placed in the wrong
buggy in Mentone. The owner,
Miss Inis @ood would be gla for
their retron, or information leading

_— sale of ladies veats, 10¢

ij

Warsaw.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foor spent

Jaat Sunday with his brother’ at

Macy.
—Silk wash waists long and short

sleeves. Kingery & Myers, War-
saw.

—We have the nice large juicy
kind of lemons. Mentzer-Man-
waring

—All kinds of shoe cleaners shce
polishers brushes and laces at D.
W. Lewis’.

—White lace plain hose for la-
dies and children. Kingery & My-
ers, Warsaw.

—Wn. Fifer directs us to change
hig paper trom Sidney to Warsaw
where he is now located.

%&amp; get an outing hat and be
in line for the Fourth, only 50c.
The Mentzer Manwaring Co.

—The gilt-edge, French gloss,
Royal Gloss Shinola, Baby Elite
and Challange blackings at Lewis’.

—The 2:29 pace at the North
b Fair ground with

twelve starters will be a hard fought
race.

—The Warsaw Union says:
«Mac Turner and Herbert Bennett

of Mentone, spent Sunday with

friends in Warsaw.

—A pair of low shoes will help
kee your feet cool, come try a pair
of our satisfactory shoes. The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—-We are renewing our offer to

furnish the Farm Journal for five

years and the Gazurre one year for

#1.00. The offer will only remain

for
a

short time.

—Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hyers and

grand-daughter, Ersie, of Mentone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Heisler

daughter, of near Stony Point, took

dinner with Miss W. M. Clark last

Sunday.
—Mrs. C. M. Smith and

Leonard, have taken up their

and

son,

dence at Winona Lake for the as-

Mabel

They oc:

cupy the “Victoria” cottage.
—The Willing Workers’

tea will be given at the home of

O. A. Hard Mrs. Harding and

Mrs. W. B. Doran willserve. The

entertaining’ features will be an-

nounced next week. Everybody
invited.

—We are informed that Aaron

Smith and family are on their way
home from Forest Grove, Oregon,
from which place they are driving
with a team of horses. It will take

them most of the summer to make
the trip.

sembly season, Miss has

been there since in May.

next

—Jobn Laughlin and bis dangh-
ter-in-law from near Silver Lake,

were in town Monday and Tuesday
forenoon gathering their crop of

cherries on their lot in the north

part of town, Mr. Laughlin came

in and renewed his subseription to

the GazerrE.

—Kenneth Veire, of Rochester,
waein Mentone lat Friday and

Saturday looking after his business

|as agent for the Ladies’ Home Jour-

nal, Saturday Evening Post and
Ram&#3 Horn. Mr. Veirais an ener-

getic and ambitious young man of

excellent character and we are glad
to note that he is meeting with suc:

cess.

Native Christians
.

Africa.
:

Their life story will be told in

the Sunday School at the Methodist

sburch Sunday morning. In addi-

tion to this there will be special
music by Misses Milla and King.
Thia program will be interesting
and helpfal to both old and young.

Good Investment of On Dollar.
if you have bad breath, constipa-

tioa, pain in the small of the back,
i

akin, ner or diz-

ziness, your only wise course is to

take Dr. David Kennedy& Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y. It
will cleanse the blood of all impuri-
ties reguiate the Kidneys and Liver

and thus restore a healthy glow to

your cheeke again.

Some of

or barns withunt a sear. Cures piles
eczema, salt rheum, any itching.

Doan&# Ointment. Your druggistto their recovery. Leave at thie
office. 8

- yaavere in the vicinity of Wareaw.. Silver Lake Misses.”
tells it.

—Sumwmer dress goods 3}, 5, 7
10 15 and 25c Kinger & Myers
Warsaw.

—We haye the nice large juicy
kind of lemon The Mentzer-
Manwaring Co.

—Cheapest. accident insurance—
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrie Oil. Stop
the pain‘and heals the wound. All
Gruggist sell it,

— Sate: One general pur-
poee and driving horse, and one set

of heav harness by the undersign-
ed Gv miles north of Mentone.

ws
i

Curve Gaur.

$1.00 Every Sunday 100 Miles
anp Return Via Nicks Puate

,Roap.

$1.00 for each person when travel.

ing in parties of fiveor more. Get
full details of Agent or address C.
A. Melio, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

866-30.

Buying New Goods.

W. H. Kingery bas returned
from a purchasing visit in Chicag

in the interests of the firm of King-
ery & Myers. Mr. Kingery pur-
chased a full supply of seasonable

goods for every department and the

many customers of this popular dry
goods house will find bargains in

first-class good in every part of the

store. This firm makes it a. poiot
to carry a fullline of muslin under-

wear and summer wash goods,
Black Cat stockings, Kabo corsets,

etc. The store just now presents a

stocky appearance and when the

shipments arrive Kingery & Myers
will have an unusually extensive

line from which their customers may
make a selection. If you care to

verify this statement call an see for

yourself.

Shot in the Back.

W. 1H. Sherman, of Cushing, Me.,
was shot in the back, hourly, day

and night, for full three months;
by the shooting, tearing and racking
pains of kidney inflammation, He

writes: “I used three bottles of

Electric Bitters, and know that they
have permanently cured me, for I
feel like anew man. I recommend
this great tonic medicine to all sul-
ferers from kindey trouble.” It’s

just as sure to relieve and cure ma-

Jaria and all stomach and liver com-

plaints, general debility and female

weaknesses. (iuaranteed by Shafer

& Goodwin, druggists; price 50c.

Knights of Columbus

Exccrsion ro Cepar Point, Onto,
Via NickEL Pirate Roap.

Tickets on sale July 8, 9 and 10.

Good retarning July 17. Full in-

formation of Agent or address C. A.

Melin, T, P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

872-27.

Dying of Famine

Is, in its torments, like dying of

consumption. The progress of con-

sumption from the beginning to the

very end, is a long torture, both to

the victim and friends. “When I

bad consumption in its first stege,
writes Wa. Myers, of Cearfoss,
Md., “after trying different medi-

cines and a good doctor, in vain, I

at last took Dr. King’s New Discov-

ery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me.” Promp relief ani sure

cure for coughs, colds, sore throats,
bronchitis, ete, Positively prevents

pneumonia. Guaranteed at Shafer

& Goodwin&#39 drug store, price 50c

and $1 a bottle. Trial bottle free.

—If interested in. horses, cows

or eheep take the Farm Journal.

We give a combination subscription
for this paper for the balance of

1906, and all of 1907, 1908, 1909

and 1910, five years, to all eabecri

bers, new or old, who pay for the

Gazette a year ahead. Thie offer

is for a short time only.

—Soothes itching skin. Heals cute|

hep be
‘S teat

HuBa
won&

neither will

f ALU OVE THE HOUSE
‘To Preserve th Fresh of a Bouquet

A

When flowers are so plentiful out
©

of doors it is it and cheerful
to have some in the house. Unless

as far up as the stems are to be in
the water. Leaves which are al-
lowed to stand in the water deca
rapidly and render th water
for stems. ‘The water on a bouquet
should be changed daily, and many
think it keep pure longer if a little
salt is added. Sickroom bouquet
should never be allowed to remain
in the room at night. A fresh bou-
quet is a thing of beauty but a
stale bouquet has not only lost its
beauty, but the odo is disagreeabl
and unwholesome.

Laundering Black Goods.

Soa should not be used in laun
dering really nice black gowns. The
better way is to use cornstarch or
flour or rice water. Boil a pint of
Tice in six quarts of water, and use
this for washing black goods. It
will clean them perfectly. It is also
excellent for any light tinted goods
that one is at all uncertain of. After
all, the safest way is to wash a small
piec of the goods first. Experi-
menting in this way will prove
whether soap will injure the color.
Compare the washed and ironed).
sample with the gown before decid-

ing. &lt; hopelessly faded light gown
should be pu into a boiler of strong
hot suds, havin half a cup of Ja-
velle water added, and boiled until
it is all white, then hung out in
strong sunshine.

Eyebrow Ointment.

Red vaseline, two ounces; tine-
ture of cantharides, one-
ounce; oil of lavender, fifteen

drops; oil of rosemary, fifteen
drops Mix thoroughly. ly to
the eyebrow with a tiny toothbrush
once a day until the growth is suffi-
ciently stimulated; then less often.

is

ointment may be used for the
also. In this case it should

‘y
carefully applied. It will

inflame the eyes, as any oil will, if
it gets into them.

. Spiced Grapes.
Pul the grapes; put the.pulp in a

saucepan and stew gently until soft

enough to be rubbed through a

strainer to remove the seeds. Weigh
the pulp and to five pounds of it
add a pint of vinegar, four pounds
of brown sugar, three tablespoon-
fuls of und cloves: and two of

ground cinnamon. Stew all togeth-
er until very thick, then pour into

jelly glasse and seal.

Washing Fluid.

One box of potash one ounce of
salts tartar, one ounce of pulverized
ammonia, one ounce of pulverize

borax, two quarts of boiling water.
After dissolved add four quarts of

cold water. Use one cupf to boil-
er of clothes. Keep in jugs or glas
jars out of the way of children; also

keep the children out of the room

where it is being made.

Simple Frying Batter.

Take four ounces of flour and
work it smooth while quite dry, ther

add gradually a tablespoonful of
best salad oil and a quarter of a

pint of tepid water. This must be
mixed very smooth with a wooden

spoon. Let the batter stand for at
least an hour, then beat. together
lightly, add the beaten white of one

or two eggs and-use.

To Remove Face Moles.

Make a pa of thirty grains of

salicylic acd with two ounces best

bay rum; use a tiny camel’s hai
brush and touch only the mole it-
self night and morning. It will



Gre Off We have made arrangements to continue our offer to send the FARM JOURN fivyears and th TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE one year for $1.00 to all wh pay for one year inadvance, a this paper. This offer will be for only a limited time. Now is the time to send inrenewayour

CLELAD NAVIGAT
==

MRS. BOSP WATAINS GRAAT-
LD PILOT&#39;S LICENSE ON

ILLINUIS RIVER,

A Model Housekeeper and Expert
Cook—Assists in Painting Engines

of Steamer—Husband is Enginece
of Boat of Which She is Pilot.

Iu the early spring of this year
When the Steamboat Lbspectors &

ear WAunuatiens at Chivago of tue
surious applicuuts for license to handle
steamers vu Cie Mhueis Kiver, they

Were seueWhut startled uver the ap-
Ieurance of Mrs. Kose Eo Wauuus ib

the class, und nly after a must thor-
ough lest as te ber alility ty handle,

a steamer was she i a leeuse.

ratkins is the wife of Cap.
Watkins and they own

leh they navintte the
For the

bshe

atown Minus

Starved Hock and the

surrounding it

m

Qthat the:

Pelets aud

S Season of

MES 1
Grated Lic

is permitted ts set foot en the shore
fuk istorle sper,

Watkius w

the engines. Dur-

that the boat can

on its two deck
a result nation

« they recentty nt a

Chicago. Captain George Watkins
holds an ensineer&#39;s and

a

master&#39
|license. while his wife holds a Ucense

as master and pilot which entitles her
|to pilot any craft up to 100 tons bur-

den upon the waters of the Illinois

Ty GUO passengers

of the exami

mich

An

that the

SEE WATKINS
sete St

and its tributaries. Mrs Watkins is a
modest and refined woman whe is not
siven to boasting of ber exploits along

lines into which women seldom veu-
ture. But she takes a pardonable de-
gree of pride in the fact that she is

not ap amateur pilot but is ube real
thing in that line.

DISPLAYS UNCOMMON ABILITY.

When the excursion season closes
he Watkins infrequently seek
other business in the waite fall and
early spring on the lower reaches of
the river and it is while eugaged in
this work that Mrs. Watkins las the

opportunity te teal a

BS a navigator. hus brought
boat up the riv U cenditions of
Wiad and cur that, too, when

it was
a t barge piled

high with props for the Spring Vall
mines or with great waluut lo for

A piano factory at Chicago.

Si

rin

t

ef deck Lauds there is ad
glint in ber

es

an de that al

fer then us well as

termined

ites: that
can cook

There is noth:
er nee worm:

ter oof the

a ntel
eusebeld) guard.

v

at Worn

hreetic. Who does the
es te her theroushly and

tothat ber ity to)
sized fresh water craft

attracted the attentiun
that it undoubtedly has.

fate cstate Commerce Commission, bis wife.

‘ Moone t prevailed
interstate

easy

eteSoret rea
y that uot enly is

th contig a vere Duss Body. but
t tS uetivities are yielding mueh

|

information. Its inquiries
Sof the railroads in-

Land inte tie practices
ndard Oi Company in ab-

wt freezing out opposition, are
- hichest degree valuable to the

* and should lead to the redress-
he vf many abuses If the boant
were composed of twenty members, all
cvuld nd work at this time in the
feld which as yet bas been but
seratebed,

&lt;a

In a piceon shoot at Madrid. King
Alfonso Killed twenty-three birds out

of a possible twenty-nine. There has
been some improvement in Spanish

t

the

he

yw
As tu ber ability to handle a crew olts

t

she can direct through its business, with Jolin Sharp

CONG ARRE
TWO DOZEN O THE GATHERED

IN AT BASEBALL GAME BY

OFFICIAL OF HOUSE.

President&#39;s Son-in-Law Among Those
Corralcd by Sergeant-at Arms.—

Trouble Caused by Minority ceader
Wibiams.

That the
jfoud of ab

jt
y

when al

House—a desire tu obtain
of the menibers

Members of Congress are

ball game was evidenced a

call of the
a qoerum

|

yt
‘sien were gathered up frown

grandstand and bleachers of th

hington Raseball Club, Mr. Nieb-
.ongworth and his wife being

brought in from the Dresideut’s bux,
It was a gelsbtful spring

and the House was) droning

t

along

tracted: are
Ss trnly

Williams filibustering and foreing roll
calls or everything possible, including

|

|the question of auerum. ‘The

|

|weather, heretofore stated. was
Tne, and the “call of the ball game” |

stromg upon the fans of the
se. They heeded it and went, and

Mr. Williams became unkind,
there wus a call for a quorum, and the

Nergeautat-Arms went after the de
lquents.

The otticers rounded up stray mem-
bers from all parts of the grounds,
and in the executive box found the

populir bridexroom from Ohio, with |

They are both lovers of the
tue well as otherwise, and the

humor of the situation was slow in
dawning on they could

hot resist or argue with constituted
authority. ‘Chey gave parole to. pro-

coed atone tu the Capitol ‘Phey had
seme in Mrs, Longwerth&#39;s pretty stuto-
lebiles aud on the return trip ther

took With thet Representative Gaines
ef West Virutuia,

wresentitive Sibley
ni with a party of

also went back to the

of Penn
A members,
apitol ino an

v held
Soi

but when
the situation was expliined to the of:

Tewr. Were allowed to: proceed.
later the auto

the door of the Hou:
wus tyr them,

in, voted. turned

ut

Before
et busy the

toward: thas

WERE TOO SLOW.
number of the statesmen

ustled back te the Ua

smut werth while to return
Krk,

A number of the truants are
in-thewool fans. some

ckuly escursi

others cau afford to
Y the affairs of state every day

cate. On the occasion of their
nutuber had made their first

te sew the ball thrown around.
he House was called te order

the neat chty the delinquents snthered
about te hell a consultation meeting.

It

Was tee bad that we had to
leave Just when there

Shertaan,
s

chairman of the Republican Cougres-
sional campaign committer.

Oh, go on” added Congressman
MeRinley, ef Mlineis, “our Chieaxo

teat is Too strong for the Nationals.
Lheir pitcher struck out the next two

men up. I

ing ot their bases,
“OF course it was up to that Cali.

fornia recruit: en

who hails
from Santa Resa, Cal.

Others in the gathe
assuil Representative Sib!
ing them tu leave the
ball xume. as they considered
blackeye for them to be caugh away
from their post of duty.

Among the few wnom the Sergeant-
atArms bad gathered in were
sentatives Loud. of Michiza

of low Thomas, of Obto:
of New York and Burleigh, of Maine.

Representative Kodenbure. of [linois.

ested To

y tor cour.

House for it!

it a4

‘ousins,

officer. and was permitted to see
the game through.

——————

Wellman and the
‘.

As the time draws near for Walter
‘Wellman. the n

the North Pole“ by means of an air

marksmanship in recent rears.
ship. the world at larce is waking
to the vast daring and importance

or new subscription.
the attempt.
absoluteiy from all other of the time
boueren L

eterual
Wellman is ne novice in arctic

as le hus already
for the Pole,

Wireless

bizgest airship ever constructed on the
bovimile journe:

stip wi

bounce u

plhicky
7

{bot an absolutely forlorn Lupe.
Ameri

ret
ternoon

|

Africa in tw

w se

embroideries and

bride

wedding
Paloma,
uaternity

Florence.

the young woman.

very much.

thought me naive.

que
pur three still bame- jSevel writing. she declared that my

juestion was
het

|
“This child, at dinner with her par

ebts, turned to her mother and said:

Repre-

|

one to the othe:

Dunwell,

|

should all have met

be my wife when I recover?”
tty Ni

mi

Pretty sraese Oh: no:

. =Der correspond-| ly a part of the treatment. To
ent. to make his proposed “dash for

|

keep my. patients cheerful: promised
|?his morning to run away wit!

up | -ied man wi

of Houston Post.

The scheme cuts adrift

sof3 veling over the
the Ar clic zuue, Mn

travel,
made one attempt

in the old fashioned way.
Spitzbergeu, Wellman,

ive of

gether with Maj. Henry B. Hersey,
representing 5

v
the United  Staies

ither Mureau, and M. ©.
operator,

:

Smith, a
will start in’ the

toward the goal of
wen&#39;s desires. If the ain

ks and the winds remain true

uuiny

to the suatysis of thea made by the
tn1 kpedition, the thin;

North Pole is a terribl

pou Walter Wellman an
“| Yet

b newspaper

. Kritish newspaper
siven the glory of cutuu,

im.

th Was

* Bridal Dress,
wedding dress at-

interest in Spa as it
nish product, in fabric

Acept for the wonderful

It
smal Queen-mether

Welling dress Should
nad the Princess Ena graciously

with this patriotic seutiment.
i ther fore. one of the
ts from the King and is

rvel of et

‘tured from a

ef the large
estublishments, It was

tie up with th - Skill of
vourt deesstiakers. silk is

atid with Wonderful silver
with soft frills of the

.
Said to have cost

ces Were publicly
before being on the

sad excited t ation and
istinent of ev

4: i

ties of Madrid.
re pre

nes

with

Inces for th

the

the quest is

Synopsis of Preceding Cnapters.

‘The scenes of the story are laid in the Bath centary
‘Tee monks of the Cistercian Monssters. a of
Beaulieu, asvembie to witness the trial of

a

lay.
brother, known as Hordle John, upon aumerous

grave cl Droughtagamst him. He pleads eutty
and fs sentenced to be expelled from

atthe same time it is decreed thathe be dragan!
forth and scourged from the Abbey&#3 preumcts. He
threatens to aemuit a number of the brethren, and

tm the excitement ecapes. Shortly after another of
‘the lay-brethren of the

s Rarieson,
takes his departure from the monastery in
ance with provision of his father’s will that in bis

twenttth year be shall go forth inf the world fur

be Sear ty chow for himself

his}

future calling.
Ineadness he wanders from the ters ou bis

way to vist bis brother. the Socman of Min-tead,
howe reputation ts a Mnsarory our, Night
coming of, be seeks eheiter ima roadside 0

CHAPTER IL

Though it was an autumn evening
and somewhat warm, a buze fire of
heaped billets of wood crackled and
sparkled in a broad. open gmite. some

of the smoke escaping up a rude chim-
ney. but the greater part rolling oat!
into the room, so that the cir was!

a man coming from

immeral, giving forth a rich and
promising smelk Seated round

were a dozen or se folk, of all axes
and conditions, who set up such a
shout as Alleyne entered that he
stood peering at them through the
smoke. uncertain what this creeting
migbt portend.

se A rouse!” cried one“A

rough-looking fellow in a tattered jer-
kin. “One more round of mead or
ale. and the score to the List comer,

“Tis the law of the Pied Merli
shouted another. “Ho, there. Dawe
Eliza: Here is fresh ctstom eeme to

S a
Copyrightea isos 5 y Harper ree

esters. Hfted the bie pot off the fire,
and a third. with a huge pewter ladle,

iz away with him
sue in the cofner. where

be could sup in peace and wateh the
strange scene. whie! h was so different
from

m

those silent and well-ordered
ta which he was accustomed.

hree or four of the men round the
fire were evidently under-keepers and
verderers from the forest, sunburued

and benrded, with the qujck restless
ere and lithe movements of the deer

Amon which they lived. @los to the:
corner of the chinner Sit

a

middle.
leeman, clad ina faded garb of

h cloth, the tunic of which wa
rown that it did but fasten at

the neck and at the waist. His face was
swollen and coarse, and bis waters,
protrnding eyes spoke of a life whi
hever wandered very far from. the

Wine-pot. A gilt harp. Dletched with
many stains and two of its. strinss
nuissing, was tucked under one of his

arms. while with the ther he scooped
Teedily at his platter. Next to him

ait {Wo other men of about the same
one with a trimming of fur to

bis coat. which gave him a dignity
s evidently dearer to hit
comfort, for be stilt drew 1

Tound him in xpite ef the hot glare of
the fagots. The other, cl ina dirty
ruscet suit with a long sweeping doub-

c Se

“THERE WAS NOT A BATTLE BUT STR NIGEL WAS IN THE HEART OF IT.
and even in dainty clusters along the |

train. which is four
According to Spanish traditions, the

WUSt afterwanl present this,
dress to the Virgin de Ia

the populir protectress of

ras long.

i

“Naive Questions,
Mrs. Alexander, the novelist, lives in

@ young American
¥ interviewed F.

Xander was delightful.&quot;

too. amused her—ehe

“Once, when I asked her a certain
on about the financial side of

naive as that of a
Florentine child&#3 that she had

rd about the day before.

Mamma. where were you born?
At Padna, darling.”

“But [ was born in Florence, wasn&#39

‘Yes, dear.”
“‘And father, where was he born?

In Venice”
“The little girl looked gravely from

..

she said. ‘that we
like this.’

—$—______

“isn&#39;t it funn:

Her Innate Diplomacy.
lent to Pretty Nurse—“Will you

¥ Nurse
Patient—“Then you love me? Ah,

err

that’s

amar

the house, and not a drain fer the
company

~L will take
3

will assured ke your ord
landlady answered. bustling in with

her hands full of leathern drinki:
“What is it that you drink,

Heer for the lads of the forest,
mead for the gleeman, strong waters

for the tinker. and wine for the rest.
It is an oki custom of the house, young

i been the at the Pied
Merho this many a year back that the
compsny should drink to the health |

of the list comer. Is it your p’
to humor it

“Why. cood dame.” sald Alleyne, “T
would not offend the customs of your;
house. but it is only sooth whin say
that my purse is a thin one. fr- as

eball
|

spoken
a deep

. Looking up, b |
him his former cloister

companion, the renegade monk, Hordle
John.

“By the thorn of Glastonburr? I |

days are coming upon Beaulieu.
said he, “Here they have got rid in
one dar of the only two men within
their walls—for I have ha | mi eveupon thee. youngster, a now

that for all thy baby face there ts the
making of a man in thee.”

White he was speaking the landlady
platter.

th
‘ho had lost both his legs. my. Who were dresee? in the

Weather-sta’

ure | Ur

seattered about_in the
I demesne. The com-

peasant In
ed sheepskin,

old-fashioned galligaskins
bout his legs, and a garly dressed

to remain

| young man with striped cloak jagged
t the elxes and parti-colored hosen,

| who looked about him with high dis-
dain upon his face. and held a blue
smelling flask to bis nose with one
hand while he brandished busy:
spoon with the other. In the corner

very fat man was lying all asprawl
pon @ truss, snoring stertorously, and

evidently in the last stage of drunken-
ness.

Alleyne listened to the talk which
went on round the fire.

“Elbow room for Floyting Wil?
cried. a woodman. “Twang us a merry
hit.”

‘Aye. aye. the
*

one suggest:
“Or ‘St. Simeon and the Devil’ ™

“Or the ‘Jest of Hendy Tobias’”
To all those suxzestions the jong

leur made no response, but sat with

‘Lasses of Lancas-
tel ed.

sweep
across the strings, he broke out into

song so gross and so foul that ere

he had finished a verse the pure.
minded lad sprang to his feet with

the blood tingling In his face.

“How can you sing such things?
he cried. “You, too, an old man who

should be an example to others.

The warfarers all cazed in the n?-
most astonichment at the interruption.

holy Dicon

it
“A milder and bett.

been heard wilgreen doublet of for! hath never



walls” ¢: melts tus of‘ied another. “What sort of Genc velvet Sitle T istalk is t for a public inn?” silk,

Shalit be a ltany, my zood she he

¢lerk?” shouted a third: “ Would a

Lymn be good enough to serve?

The jonglenr ad pa dow his harp
In high) dudzeon. t be

Preached to
ate h cried,

|

2

Staring across at Alleyne with an ine
fhimed and anzry countenance. “1s a

hairless infunt to raise tonzue| would be at morc Lewearby my

Against when have sung in every

|

ten finger bones that there is net one ot

fair from Tweed to Trent, and } them that ath bet cust its weig in

twice Deen named aloud b the Ti | al Four-aincens:

Court of the Minstrels at 1a ewer

of

silver. a gel buckle. ae
a

sing no more tonight Sipe
work

in

Nay, but you will so.” said one of

the laborers. “HI! Dame Fliza, bring!
a eae of your best to Will, to ©

his thro: forward with thy song,

pid if O gickfuced. clerk lees not

love it he can take to the road and xo,
whence be came.”

“Nay, but rot too

Torte Joba,

are

i, if ye will.

ma belle. to

vapons, a mor.
t you wil, with

right Gascony.

ch, my sweet,

hem. Bring in

irssing, Re-

u shall each

“dripping:
the wood-

Dokopers ara,

nd re

cried. “Hast

it-arms, that

na un ae
other, “if

rrow sea you

dees at ata hole down

warrant, but

cher, squire or

+ vou al] those pretty
orate John, pointing

ea

ar ga a ‘routoe Lav a SHE is a3 much more walt-

‘M so) THAT HIS HEAD

any brave lad to piek it up.
to Man Can always earn

need ok up n

©

Bw
re co bisvac Bis ha

Y a y and a proper I
t cid comrades

Fuse lea

nd t

the travellers,
Gearinoff thir ge blots

“Well qua: mes braves!
i

It is for

me to fll your cup agaFai sinc Fou

ange.Ho run the old

sgetber

be Orwel
Aad to “t lan where the gray goose} that Is clear tmente Fearroar out th catc in a harsh
unmusical voice, and ende with a

shout of laughter “I trus that T am

han a

newere,
his fingers over the strings.“Hopi th it wi et

offence, most holy sir’—w&#39;th a vicious

nmap a Alleyne—“and with the kind
cloth of permit of the company. I will venture

ea

Many a t im in the after days Al-

leyne Edrickson seemed to see that

te scene. for ‘ai that so many which were

a| bad thing

my heels.
thee 10} wilt leave the Ducksto loose a shaft at racke“MM

4 more stirring were soon

him. Th

flickeri fire in the centre—memory
was to come often loving back to it.

in admiration

at the deft wa In ‘hi the jonsleur
is two missing

Seite and me lusts, heart fashio
f

in which he trolled out his little ballad

of the outland bowmen, which

some such fashion ap this:

“Wh of the bow?
bow Ba made

of fro wood, weood.
The, Food “ Eeat bows;

s er reecethe eas
And th land where the yew ttee grows.

“What of the ¢

Thi

sold only in sealed packages and never

loose&q of a

*

scoop
A cer may recommend a loose cof-

fee at&#39;s mnch a pound. H is all right.
Hemeans well If he handled the coffee

Himself. from the tree to you, you might
well trust him inwphiBut be d

He may bauw somet about coffee.

He may think he does, but let that pass
He buy it loos From whom? You

don&# know—if you did it would et

insite

Ang the laud when’ the bem Was wove.

What of the shaft?

ihe tha was or

A long, =Sare ana
t in Epeta

ail togeth
- feather

And th land Wb © Bray,

“Wh of the

flew.

men re i England:

0 the tts that are:
And th laud where the trae hear dwell.”

‘Wel sung b my pier sign tne
archer, in hic delicht, “Man:

nicht have I Pionr tha Sone. bor in

th old war time and after, in the day

he White Company, when

mean anything, He trusts the man he

ys it an, mayb
a Wholesaler, maybe a Tittle local roast

Perhaps.
Where do as get their coff

oh
J it las

i Th been ?

ttel Java from Brazilian by
Zter it is fr. ees and it take

t b years practical es

to select so sweet wneen
hich ent; and anotherm wit th buwle

gu
as

ca pwricnise

They ca:

h w looks

fate Italy. stan laughing in a
eae es

as he heard it, until his plates rattle
again. Rut to eet the full ok

» must yourseives he Enelis

and be far off upon an outland

passes me. he “how att]
=

eaewe ean
har scratching
when there ar

seas. Look

It is but the

card to the shaft,

the mark. There is

“Nay. [am a man

Alleyne Edricson,

other werk to du.”

“Beste!” growled the soldier, strik-

ing his lagen on the board until the|
‘dishes danced again. “What, in the|

me of the devil, hath come over i

ef peace,” said
“Besidvs I have

sked a laborsr.

|

folk? Why sit ye all moping by the

ES,

t within a few short leagues of ye?
upen you all, as a set of laggards and

hang-backs! By hilt! I believe

hat the men ef England are all in

Fra: and that What is left
the women dresse

nd hosen.

queth) Hor

than
2wi ‘hic va Iso bes

O
riist

ctr

befaker “Hew
con? And how

that you can

yonder corner? ‘They,

Seuth French.
hoon making war.

think that may let m
sett

i
up in their

Archer.

jhave lied more

tha twice: for

see much

rel ‘empt why

every,

be peace between
French,

Prince

r the courtey

then, T have found a

bowman.
a better man

than T tak o for it Ro cin aa me

n back. ir seven lon Ars

have the Son ny

eh oe make my jerkin dust

had enough bohanes and‘en Hordle John, rising and

throwing off his doublet. “I will show

yon the thers are better mon Ieft in
Engla than ever went thieving to

is much divi
furthermore harri by bands of fiay-

| sques Dieu! cried the archer,

looseni This JorkIn. and eyeing hts
Nottingham woodmen into th

writ the Sena plaste ot
“Tfee of the Mar of Men ss

fig against the t

re but ten-score
o cus left:

bable to bring some bac wit me
Renled Pend owe be en

the ranks of the te Company.
ovcxchanee buffets with you: and T

will allow that there is no man in the

pany who want pull against oR
-@ salve tofone hand. F shoul

hive led a life of ease

hack, and that mis harder than your own,

vled big:
hn. neve sa

f

man tha
Twa afeard of. Come ott,

all see who ig the better

“But the wager?
“T have nought to wager. Come out

jove and the lust of the

oug te wager!&quot; crf d the soldier.
“Why. id yo nave tha which

covet at

y

of thine th Tam atte
hive a French feather bed there,

which have ber at pains to Keep
these years hac had ft at the sack-

an the king hims: If

Don’t take scoop coffee when you want] to

Arbuckles’ ARIOSA Coffee, which is

le or in the

Mor than the grocer be

athyeRae
1c

and for uniform re-
e cup. s they must have

the Sup to preserve  unitArbuckles buy more coffee eas
any

four other concerns in the world com-
bine and their coffee is the

oer
that coffee-roasting is an art,” was the
vonrt testi: timo of a world famous chem-

a ere are artists more likely to find.

mployment—manipulating a little roast-
le mills, her the

yearly roast amounts to the bundred
million pound

i

Jont take

Pack of ‘Ar
it heme and kee

p

soffe bat buy a
’ ARIOSA, Take

fresh exe
and Seis

sug to
alpe and preserve the flavorarmin makes it easy to- eri 4gre

devel the flavor. Coffee deteriorates.
l expose to th air--it also collects
aco and absor! impurities. That is

on should BEWARE OF THE

a
groc will not sell yo the

enuize Arbuckles’ ARIOSA Coffee it

will

be

greatly to your advantage to buy |

quick feint he threw the other off nis
Suard, and then, boundi upon him,
threw his legs round Dull neck. |

in the hope of bearing him to the
ground with the sudden shock. With

a bellow of rage, Hordle John squeezed
him limp in his’ huge

bre hie falt.

feet
.thou it sent a jar throush his frame

which set every joint a-creaking.
bounded back from kis perifous

r
b the other, heated by th

bout, rushed madly after him, and o

gave the practised wrestler the very

vantage fer which h had planned. As

big Joke tun hirarcher du the great
hands tha clutche for tim

catching his man round the thig
hurled him over his shoulder—helped

as much by hi own mad rush as by
the trained strengt of the heave. To

Alleyne’s eye. it was as if John had
taken unto himself wings and flown.

As he hurtied through the air. withgiant limb revolving, the lad’s heart

was in his mouth: for surely no man

ever yet h sucl fall and came

scathless out of it.

left ione more fall, by all the saints!

R crie Shige ine out his arms.

quoth the arche pulling on

his clothe
the business.
with the great bear of Navarre.”

cat was a trick!&quot; eta John.

“Aye y ten fineer-

pones! ie is a trick that wit adi a

proper, man to the ranks of the Com-

pany’
“Oh, for that.” sald the other, “count

tt not a fe: for T had promised mys: \
A ENO ago that T should go wit

thee, sincthe lif seems to be a rend

and proper one. Yet T would fain hav
haa th | fee)Continued Nezt Week.)

TO INTRODUCE

4 Tf you throw me,Totlie throw Fou, then

Company as lors

“Then you may
h farewell to your

bed. soldier, Hordie John.
Tishit keop the bed, and 1

How shall it

infant? Collar and

ogk o catch how you
So the dev with sou tricks

Jen, srohl shutting his

ted hand

E.D. LORIMER A CO., m 965 Broadens, Hew York

“Stand forth, and |

clip thee.”SScn clip me as best youcan, then.”

quoth the archer. moving out into the

B spac and keeping @ mo war

CRACKED AGAINST THE WALL.”

iorseck and sleeveless. Hordle John was

it, would be al ne stripped from his waist upwal
his huge body, with his great

muscles swelling out lke the gnaried
high above

.
The other, however,

though near a foot short ‘Was a man

strength: rd a

ss upon his white skin which was

you seul La ed be in luck wanting in the heavier limbs of the

quoth the Woodman: “for it gade monk. He was quick on bis

that, setting: ase the prince and feet too, and skilled at the game: SO

m ayo geod old Sir John Chandos, that it was ¢lear, from the poise of

there was not in the whole army a
ed

Hy the tooth of Pete
a Hamrt
ready te

Henl ian
strike in under the red flag | root

f St. George. and the more so if Sir| the

gel Loring of Cristchurch, should

haube once more and take the

is renega

n
i

rey himself better. each o&

Mon Dieu!
. Fe would mot credit it| Big f a stood wig the centre

to look at him, o&gt; to hearken to his with a sullen, menac’“® -¢@ and his

soft voice, but from the sailing from: red hair tn a bristle. whil thi archer

jown to the foray to Paris. and, paced lightIv and swiftly to the right

here was

|

ai left with crooked

not a skirmish onfall. sa shment, hands advanced. Then with a sudden

y ba ‘S Nigel was| dash. so swift and fierce that the eve

yw to id searce follow it, he ptt in ao
chur with a Metto him tre ked ‘around

Claude Latot sk him
take the plac of Sir John Haw eG wo

chanee that h nt Hordle John R
as he might a rat.

‘rosa the roor,be
nst th wall

ri vowmaml, pass-

i his Tiicer throug bis curls, “you

ae wo fa from the feather-bed

air

at \¥ you, wood~an:

a nobler mark?”
The forester shook his head. =i harwife and child at Emery Down.”

er “T would not leave them for sack

|

then, rT

a venture.” ‘Notni daunte he approached
©

you then, young sir aaked the| man once ; but this time wil

re than before. With
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ADDRESS OF GEORGE H, MAX-

WELL, DEAN OF THE HOME-
\ CROFTERS GiLD OF THE

TALISMAN,

Before the Biennial Convention of
he Gencral Federation of Women’s

Clubs, at St. Paul, Mion,
Fourth, 1906.

&lt

MADAME PRESIDENT AND DELE-

GA — LADIES AND GENTLE-

Wh 1 received the invitation to be
with you here to-day a speak upo

the subject “Forestry and Home-

crofts,” as it Is announced on the

program, I felt that the occasion was

one of so much nee, and the

opportunity one which I so greatly a)

preciated, that I ought to do some-

thing which I rarely do, and that was

to at least think out a speech in ad-

vance. I was asked for a manuscript
of it for the’ press, but I felt that it

was unsafe to give It because I never

did that yet that something didn&#39

happen that made me lay aside my
speech and talk xbout something else.

have a speech

,

epared which was

planned to last for half an hour, and

there it is (holding up a card). Now,
I have fifteen minutes to speak, and
I am going to save that speech for

some other occasion, in some other

place, and talk to you about something
which has been suggested to me here

this morning by the address we have

just listened to from Mr. Mills.
I was born In California and spent

my life there (applause from the Cx

fornia delegates) until within a very
few years when my work In the Na-

tional Irrigation Movement took me

away from my native state. But I

want to take advantage of this op-

portunity to stand here and muke a

plea for the preservation of those

Temples of God—the Big Trees of

California. (Applause)
I question very much whether those

who are here to-day realize the power
that is yours, in bringing about rigot
action, whether It be in congressional

or stite legislation. We often say
that this is a government of the peo-

il and that is controlled by their
s So i is. But behind the votei “th thou of the people. It is

public opinion which controls this

country, ‘Ihe vote is merely a rez!

tering of that epinion: and the thought
of the people which precedes t

opinion and brings about reforms,
in my judgment, often a thing th:

springs from the minds of the wome

of the country rather tha from t

here to make a he “fo tha

ay. beennrein we

others who th&#39;. that the ballot is t

main thing. It is the conversation of

the home circle and the thoughts that

spring most often from the minds of

the mothers of the country that con-

trol this country, (Applause.
And althouch I believe to-day that

the status of the man and the woman,
so far as thelr rights of citizenship
and rights before the law are cou-

cerned, should be the sume. I want
to lay that conelusien before you
simply as a basis for the broader

statement that women cun

=

control
this country bs the pow of thousht
without the baile the women whoarelkeredte-

ss

Bliated with you in this gre

zation, would take up o or two
things as the result of this conference
and go hence and ate

home circle, and

club, and In ev

and through t

newspaper in

respondence,
3

within the next. tw

which would be

ta (Applause:
e the pu

ng for forest reserves fn
the White Mountains and on the Ap
palachian R (Applause)

If tho: in California

were ¥ could not

and probablyTher
were there when Christ

They were there
+ resplendent in all

there whe

never.

w

is on the southern shores

They were there

they
3

stand there pleading

Th ou spreading branches against
truction to satisfy the

We may go back through hi: stor
city ater ruined

shows how ephemeral Is everyth
that man builds. Did is never occur

to you. has It never occurred to those

who are interested in uplifting a

Increasing the power for geod of thchurch, and in ca
issi

werk lato the cities and [nto the slu
and into the

.
where, God

know: t of anywhere
on this earth—has it never occurred to

you that a child nurtured in the tene-

ments and in the slums and in the

City flats, and seeing nothing around
it but bricks and mortar and asphalt
and trolley-cars and things that man

has made. lives where there is nothing
to create a conception of a higher

power, and lack the influence of the

splendid manifestations nature,

whicb are the most convincing revela-
tion that we have that there is -Creator, and that there is a God,
that there should be a faith in Sige

in the heart of eyery man.

If you want to make this a religious
nation, as you must if it is to be pre-
served, you must get the children of

the cities back to nature, and under
the spell of its Influence or at least

rear them in an environment where

they cam see and be convinced by the

miracles of nature&#39;s mysteries that

there is “a Goc who Rules the world

and Rolls the ages on.” (Applause.)
‘And so through you T appeal not

only to the women of the country, but

to the churches of the country, to put
forth every influence, not only‘to save

areastrees In California, but to

b this whole great movement for the

this great nation, in every state and

territory, of forest plantations that,
when they come to maturity a genera-
tion from now, will supply every state

with wood and timber of every wifor every purpose from Forests and
‘Tree Plantations within its own bor-
ders.

I have no time today to go Into de-

tails, but if you will go into the South
and see the actual conditions with ref-

erence to the water supply on the
streams flowing from the

pe Appemcmountains, and study the beauti
that country, you will be Saveri

in an Instant to the necessity for the

creation of the Appalachian Forest re-

serve; and the same thing is true of
the proposed “Vhite Mountain Forest

Reservation in New “Ingland. Those
Reserves are comparatively small

things In the amount of money in-

volved. If we can throw money to the

birds, as a manure spreader throws it

out of the back of a wagon Into the

field, to build the Panama canal and

manage the conquest of the Philippine
Islands, and to build huge battleships,

I maint that we can at least spare
mo enough to perpetuate the for-es that God gaye us and for the pres-

ervation of all the Internal Resources
of our country at home. (Applause.)

I maintain another thing, and that
is that if the women who are here to-

day would go to their homes from this

convention, and take up and study the
possibilities of the development of
Arizona and New Mexico under

policy which w reserve for national
control the forests and the water sup-

ply which are the only things that

keep that great country from going
back to the desert, you would save

this nation from the Infamy of join-
ing Arizona and New Mexico in the
bonds of joint statehood. In the face

of your opposition that great wrong
could never be accomplished. All
women in the land should rise up and

protest
i it, because it is

abandoning the destiny and develop-
ment of the foundation of ‘all the re

sources for homemaking of those ter-

ritories to the unrestrained legislative
coutrol of a legislature which will be
dominated by evil. political
Iudluences thit ever existed in any

state—the o

political rottenness that ever pre:
vailed in Pennsylvania, coupled with

the Iniquities will prevail by
reason of the fact that so large a pr

portion of the population of

Mexico cannot even speak the Englis
Languarce. The joint statehood bill

& to give to the control of such

utu us that, without any pos:
k

r hinderance, a land grant
twenty million

we

b

to do with as they
(Applause)

3

nt to say In closing:

You find crime anywLere; if y

man gone wrong anywhere:
ind political corruption or an

relng wre... in our politleal i

tions, you will 6 d, if you trace it

back, that the fault lies in its original
source, ut soine place or other, in the

fact that there was not the right
kind of a home and the right
kind of a mother, If you find
man of strong and sterling character

(or a womun either) you trac it ba’

and you will find that it was because
there was the right kind of a mother,

the i cht kind of a home.

n beui the ballot” and tle

a great many o her thin
nt to tell you that you can

pile them all ene upon another lik
Gssa upon Pellon and all of them t

sether are not of as much iraport
as the “Mother behind the Home!

(Appliuse.)
If you are to have the right kind of

homes and the right kind of mothe:s

everywhere throughout ve length and

possible for every
es by his toil to have a

own on the land—a

HOMECROFT, bewever small.
You must train every child, In

garden schools to know how to plant

‘ourings of the worst
|

‘} nowned than war.

Learn by Doing.

“The Citizen standing tn

Srun that are dearest
kS are exhausted.

“The slums and tenements of the

great cities are social dynamite, cer-

tain to explode sooner or later. The

only safeguard against such dangers

THE FIRST BOO «

The Brotherhood of Man

This book ts the first of a Series
that will Chronicle the Progress o the

HOMECROFT MOVEM
and inform all who wish to econe

[with it how they may do so through
!the formation of local Homecrofters’

Circles, Clubs or Gilds to promote
Town and Village Betterment. stimu-

late home civic pride and loyalty to

“home Institutions, industries and trade,
improve methods and facilities of edu-

cation in the local public schools, and
create new opportunities “At Home”

[that wiil go far to check the drift of

| trade and population to the cities.

The first Gild of the Homecrofters

bas been established at Watertown,
Massachusetts, The Gildhall, Shops

and Gardens are located at 143 Main

Street, where the Garden School is
now fully organized and over one

hundred children are at work in the
rdens. The departments for traln-

in in Homecraft and Village Indus-

re being installed. The Weavers

are already at work at the looms.
It is not designed to build bere an

isolated Institution, but to make a

del which can be duplicated in any
town or village in the coun!

Coptes of “THE FIRST BOOK OF
THE HOMECROFTERS” can be ob-
tained by sending toelve two-cent

stamps with your name and address

(carefully and pliinly written) to The

Homecrofters’ Gild of the Talisman,
143 Main St, Watertown, Massa-

chusetts,

There is New Uope and Inspiration
for every Worker who wants a Home
of his own on the Land in the

CREED AND PLATFORM OF THE

HOMECROFTE which is as fol-

‘Peace has her victories no less re-

SeceeeGO-OPE!

‘e believe that the Patriotic Slogan
seeds and muke things grow and get

food directly from the bossom of

Mother Earth.

boys and girls that their first great
ambition will be to get a home of

their own with a piece of ground
around it larse enough for a garden.

The Good Kook iells us that “God

planted a garden east u in Eden:

and there he put the ma whom he

tid fused.” “vad out ef tbe-
God to grow every

sant to the sig and

a.

God intended that every man

woman and every child ‘should

next to nature and on the Lnd,

every. man who marries

a

woman

should put her in a home in the midst

of a garden.
‘The great movement which Is now

fairly under way, known as the

HOMECROFT MOVEMENT, pro

poses to do that v -y thing, and the

Creed and Platform ¢* the Home-

crofters tells how it may be done.

The slogan of the Homecroft Move-

ment Is:

very Child in a Garden—Every
Mother in a Homecroft—and Individ-

ual Industrial Independence for Every
Worker, in a Home of bis Own on the

Land.”
Is not that a Cause which should

have the ardent and enthusiastic sup-

port and co-operation of every man

and woman, and especially of every

mother in the land?

T FIR BO T

HOMEC
George a. Maxwell

CONTENTS

‘THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN
‘THAT IS

live
and

je ‘th Lan

such a Home, the concentrated purpose

and |

W

of the Whole People of this Nation

shoul be “Every Child in a Garden—

You must so train all}

in a Home of his Own
and that until he owns

chief inspiration to labor in th life
of every wage worker should be his

determinatio to “Get an Acre and
Live on it.”

“We believe that the Slums and
Tenements and Congested Centers of

population in the Cities are a savagely
deteriorating social, moral and polit-

teal influence, and that a great public
movement should be organized, and

the whole power of the nation and

the states exerted for the betterment
of all the conditions of Rural Life, and
to create and upbuild Centers of

ial and Civic Life in Country and
uburban Towns and Villages, where

‘Trade and Industry can be so firmly
anchored that they cannot be drawn

into the Commercial Maelstrom that
is now steadily sucking Industry and

Humanity into Vortex of the
Great Cities.

We believe that every Citizen In
this Country has an inherent and

Fundamental Right to an Educatwhich wa train him to Earn
ing, and, if need be, to get his livi
straight from Mother Eart and that

he has the same rizht to th Opportun-
ity to have the Work to b which will

afford him that living, and to earn not

only a comfortable livelihood, but
~—srengh more to enable him to be a

Homecrofter and to have a Home of
his Own, with ground around it

sufficient to yield him and his family
a Living from the Land as the reward
for his own labor.

We believe that the Public Domain
is the most precious heritage of the
people, and the surest safeguard the

nation has against Social Unrest, Dis-
turbance or Upheaval, and that the

Preserva.

Give every Man a Chance.

‘THE SLOGAN OF THE HOMECROFTERS IS
:

“ Every Child in a Garden—Every Mother in a Homceroft, and Indi-

vidaa Industrial Independence for Every Worker ina

Home of his Owa oa the Land.”

way of hi
goaied cies Ris PiataneSULe ee ete

the Rep wi

is to plant the multiplying millions of 1

Work Together.

. eqoniea u tas See‘Closes in scenes 8whe thedrumu is futtle and the

our fast increasing population in in-
dividual homes the land—home-
crofts, however small, owned by the
occupant, where every worker and his

family can enjoy individual industrial |

“George H. M u

HOMECR
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED AND AMONG ITS CONTENTS ARE
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF ABSORBING INTEREST BY

meen
DE ORGE H. MAXWEL

Executive Chairman of the National Irrigation Association

Charity that is Everlasting
». The Secret of Nippon’s Power

.

Lesson of a Great Catamity
The Sign of a Thought

i as fast as it is needed to give
every man who wants a Home on the
Land a chance to get it.

We believe that, as a Nation, we

should be less absorbed with MakiMoney, and should pay more b

raising up and training Men who wi
be Law-Abiding Citizens; that the wel-
fare of our Workers is of more con-

sequence than the mere accumulation
of Wealt
ticnal Chara:
Business Conditions is of greater im-

portance to the people of this country
as a whole than any other one ques-
tion that is now before them; and we

believe that the only way to Preserve
such Stability, and to Permanently

Maintain our National Prosperity, is

to carry into immediate effect and

operation the Platform of the Talis-
man, which is as follows:

EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT AND
HOMES ON THE LAND.

1, That ehildren shall be taught
gardening and bomecraft In the public
schools, and that Homecraft and
Garden Training Schools shall be

established by county, municipal,
state, and national governments,
where every boy and every man out

of work who wants employment where
he can gain that knowledge, can learn

how to make a home and till the soil
and get his li straight from the

ground, and where every boy would
be taught that his first alm in life

should be to get a home of his own

on the land.

BUILD HOMECROFTS AS NATION-
AL SAFEGUARDS,

2. That the New Zealand system of
Land Taxation and Land Purchase
and Subdivision, and Advances to Set-
tlers Act, shall be adopted in this
country, to the end that land shall be

subdivided into small holdings in the
hands of those who will till it for a

livelihood, and labor find occupation
in the creation of homecrofts, which

BE A HOMECROFTER:= ==

AND

FOREST PLANTATIONS.

That the Timber and Stone Lawsn be and that all pub-
lic timber lands shall be included in

permanent Forest Reserve the title
ato the land to be forever ‘retained Pthe atlpe Government, stumpa;

only of timber to be sol
and sou.g

timber to be preserved for
future cutting, so that the forests will

be perpetuated by right use; and

JUST PUBLISHED

A POPULAR EDITION OF

&q COMI PEOP
BY CHARLES F. DOLE

Author of “ The American Citizen;” “ The Religion of a Gentleman;”
“«The Spirit of Democracy,” etc.

nation to-day.

New York,

THE TREMENDOUS

‘HIS remarkably interesting and stimulating book has
been everywhere welcomed as a most valuable con-

tribution to the thought of the present day.

THERE IS IN IT THE INSPIRATION OF
HIGH AND PATRIOTIC IDEALS

”

It sheds a new light, bright, clear and convincing, in its
common-sense optimism, upon the conditions that confront the

Everyone who reads it will go forward with a

clearer vision of the future of our counTRY and with renewed

courage and faith in THE CAUSE OF THE PEOPLE.

Theodore C. Williams, late Master of the Hackley School
in a San Francisco paper, declares that “it gives the

profound thought with a transparent simplicity and charm
that make it universally readable. It speaks as a friend toa
friend. It has the rare eloquence of perfect ease and clearness.”

The London Spectator calls it “a healthy and virile essay.”
The Bradford (England) Odserver, speaking of its reality

and reasonableness, says it is ‘‘a very revelation.”

These are only a few from hundreds of encomiums com-

mending the book for its timeliness,

It should be read b all who feel the pressure of

OF OUR TIME.

Price twenty-five cents (postage included).
postal money order, express money order or postage stamps,
to The Homecrofters Gild of the Talisman, Publishers of

“T CO PEO

vega
that in each drainage basin the irr
gators therein shall control the distri-
bution of the water.

SOCIAL QUESTIONS

Remit by

14 MAI STRE
WATERTO MAS

will be perp 1 against
the political evil an sociresulting overgrowth of
cities and th sufferi ef unem-

ployed wage-earners.

PROTECTION FOR THE AMER.
ICAN HOMECROFT.

3 That Rural Settlement shall be
encouraged and the principle a Pro-
tection for the American Wageworker

and his Home applied direc M the
Hiome by the Exemption from Taxa-
tion of all improvements upon, and
also of all personal property, not ex-

ceeding $2.500 in value, used on and
in connection with, every Homecroft
or Rural Homestead of not more than
ten acres in extent, which the owner

occupies as a permanent home and
cultivates with his own labor and so

provides therefrom all or part of the

support for a family.
ENT AEOUME OF AREA AVAIL-

‘OR HOMEMAKING.
4 T in National Government,

as of a comprehensive nation-

al poli of internal improvements
control and regulation,

the enlargement to apossible extent of

area of the country available for a
culture and Homes on the Land, and

for the protection of those Homes from

ith er Hood or drouth, shall build not

levees and revetments whereneed and drainage works for the
reclamation of swamp and overflowed

Preserve

works

necessary to safeguard against over-

flow and save for beneficial use the
flood waters that now run to waste.

ae AND SETTLE-
THE ARID LANDS.

5 That the Natt Government
shall build the tigatio

SEEI 1S
I I NO A

to make a million people believe that so good a

magazine as Maxwell’s Homemaker Mag-
agine can be published for ten cents a year.

But we are doing it because the magazine
speaks for itself and tells its own story.

BELIEVING
EA MATT

writes :

Garden,”
* HEALTH IN THE Hom,”

SICKNESS IN EVERY FAMILY

yo i extending your

Here is what one of our subscribers at Crockett, Texas,

“The March number of your excellent magazine is
me. It is certainiy filled with helpful articles, and I im te

be
giad to know tha

every family in Texas had the benefit of its
teachings. The first article in this number, ‘A Homecrofter’s

be preserved for reference. THE ARTICLE
IF CAREFULLY FOLLOWED, WOULD SAVE

Anythin that I can do to assist

in Texas wil b gladly

to improve every month.

value than any other

new life in many a family if they
And here are some of the other

If you have no yet seen the magazine,
convince you NSE fee ay fe cars sareya. can ge magazine of more real

Departments:
Stories and Sketches, Little Folks in the

jotes, Editorial

Our circulation has grown so satisfactorily that with the April number we were
|

able to enlarge the magazine and add several new features, and it will continue

write fora free sample copy. It will

Qrthe Delights af Gardening” in the ee trumber would
read it.

open the doo of a

Home, Home Etiquette,
Comment, The Home

Hou (with plan and design for « cottage Home) Hesse Hamdier
Pee cai poe tls Aja epee cea nahin Ge *s SUESCRIFTIO
covering twelve copies of the magazine, one egch month



BEEF TRUST RIDER.

Provision Inspecting American Meats Tacked on Agricultural Bill.

Senator Beveridge presen’ a ra

il ndment to the agricultural ap-

propriation bill th other day which

was passed prompt Back of the

ease and célerity Te which this ac

tion was accomplished i a story. It

is an interesting one too, for it shows

how the President for once. least,

‘was able to hold the big stic over the

Senate, and the creat pacl

ests and forced the amendment with

which he was in accord.
‘The rider that was tacked on to the

$7,800,000 appropriation bill in’ the

Senate at the moment without

discussion, provides for the same sort

of an inspection of me

consumption s t is provided for those

whic abroad. It will cost

et

“en stwill pay for the inspec-
When t ‘(iestio came up be-

re te who should as-

expe of this work the

lobby objected stren-

to putting up any money for it

ithstanding the fact that some

ago when there was an in-

eral

they
tion.

fore C

sum

packing
uousty

note

months

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL

out scandal if it can be, but eescandal if it a He recognized tha:

there were innocent intere
which would b severely damaged by

the publication of this report. What

he was after principally was results

for the future.
There is another peculiar feature

which having some weight in the

ease with which the inspection law

gets past what would ordina be an

almost insurmountable I

seems that Mr. Sinclair is writin an-

other book. It will be more damaging
an the Jungle. It is to b an expose

of the whole in

f the “Embalmed Beef

down to the present time

—anand the combination of official docu-

ments and statements of eye wit-

nesses,  W he this book appears inanxious ‘&g be al

Jitions can exist un-

jovernment Inspee-
sich ce

present

in

nod the
tien.

The new

Coes not

act provides an inspec
stop at the gate of the

THE ORIGINAL SWIFT

sufficient appr
aonumter ©

sc enneerns
dint:

defray t cost Invelved.
|CONSUME va CosT ANYW 3

awe vt.
i

MEN

rhition for

trust.

the

iss the Increase

i

in the individ-

cast i ought net to

nition of packers,
r sta ilers,

for pat-

fished “Fh 3
and horrille

» Government, but the

) salaries and the in-

f

Yy-PACKING PLANT,

quir:
here bas never yet bee

rons somethin

said, “If this

it Will ruin our business abroad

rhed in effect, “It

ic il ruin

. said the puckers, “tnak an
sort of an inspect

pass it and we will staud ior an
|

CHICAGO.

put follows the animal

departme
i

th

xetual opposition
il m a thor-

core cb
auesti an

sute that thi ts othe H thin
u srs actually Mest

Seldom, if ever, has the publi been

more aroused over any public question.

oti

to know the facts,
s pe but Httle gdditional da:

inybody could be accomoe the publication of the report
GOV! aeNME Baus TRUM

enting n the question of theconstitu& the saema it
it should become_a law, in that it in-

terferes with stat rights, a prev
Government official remarked that

any event the packers could be forced
to terms. ey ure very anxious over

thelr great foreign meat trade and
this is largely dependent upon Govern~)

ment inspection of carcasses. Abroad
the Government inspection taz is

looked upon as a guarantee, and w!

out it foreign meat trade would suffer

inestimably.
fuse to allow the Goyéernment to fn-

pect food for home consumption. the
Government ‘could in ‘its turn refuse

to inepegt
arent

meats for

ee

SSe

NEIL REPO
RT

PUBLI
After some consideration of the wis-

dom of publishing the Neill report and

yielding to the public clxmor of alt|
sections of the country for knowl-

edge of its contents, the President

sent a message to Congress transmit

ting it for the consideration of the

national legisinture. The story as}

told by the Neill report shows revolt-

ing conditions in a number of the

packing houses and in many cases

upholds all of the stories told in the |

Sinclair novel. The Neill committee

Wid not consider affidavits of wit-

nesses to any great extent in arriv-

at Is conclusions, but paid more

jon rather to conditions as wit-

nessed by the three members of the

committee. The message of President

Roosevelt that submitted the report

har:

the investigators as “revolting”

ved immediate legislation
interests of health and decency.

t only recommends the pas:

Ned Beveridge amendm to

icultural appropriation Dill but
|

sreatens to destroy the foreign bu:

s of the pac!

to provide for federal inspection
of meats at all, of preparation.

e event of such failure, the Presi-

s that he will be “compelledae that inspection labels and

certificates on canned products shall

BEEF AND

MUTTO.

COOLING
ROOMS aT

CHICAGO

LN!

the meat consa n

into &a heme,

the terri charges.
nile. but

edible sourees,

public sent

nieh sk i revolutionary

pole, ite of an in-

icioUs publi an arous

determined T&#39;residen
y up against the

While the President

hi private report as a

© force jon, and to withs

its puuliea unless it was

foun necessary to bring the packers

to terms, ike overwhelming current

not be used hereafter.”

from ee
n thr

of O ete Wendel,

lightened with an aneclote an Ba
lecture.

ere was a certain inatruct
the nee of perp cult

man came to him one day
am essay that had bee!

&g said thereturn the pa

. you should ~

STOCK YARDS AT EANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

.

Promise to be good In the future.

d no make a Publ acandal of ta of aroused public Indigest Eplikely force its publication.
the amount of iamazin and ateon

Te et ee ear vounderstandgo can

Should othe packers re.

acterized the conditions found by,

and,

ers should congress |

Without these |

labels the products will be excluded

in-

Intervie
i “Jungle

Oe ceoS author of the

“aus ‘whi bas started

tie eure packi
bow scandal 1 ai

Interviewed recently, he

ia no doubt that this amendment will

after will

and former conditions will be resumed.

say former conditions, because the

Chicago packers have cleaned up
house and are now able to make 8

to conceal the fact thar sent

out millions of cans of ‘potted chicken”

made of bob, or day-old veal, millions

of cans of roast beef made of cow

udders and gristle. and that all this
treated with

chemicals ated als
and to preserve the stuff sold under 2

false name.

{GOVERNMENT SLAUGHTER
¢ HOUSES IN EUROPE.

“Every slaughter house in England,

Germ and Belgium is owned by
La Aare There is no chance

to graft. because the slaughter of cat-

ti and the sale of meat is distinct and

iparate. The government kills for

apybody, and ch sso much a head.

[ames sample: are cut from each

animal and subjected to a microscopic
examination. If the meat is unhealth-

ful it is condemned and destroyed.
The slaughter hou s are as cleanly as

medern hospitals. and not to be com-

pared in any wa with the dithy
shambles we endure here.

ANSWERING A HOWL.

“As an additional precaution agai
graft, it Is provided that the

| cident to condemnation shall fall =
the breeder or seller of the cattle and

not to the buser. This compels thcattle breed to care for his st

nitary Teau

[the Western cattlemen,

beco a law; but a for oraotten
|=

‘If YO HAVE retail experiance and want io go
Whe Ws -day OLR Bele we

ee

wo inceaainn
gallor write

at

ctce
thea

|

Sahdi Reston oven, Gr

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT.
SELL th

Sant

ahie

‘tin
tena. Bacaseeh te

2 ae
fee cet Seka a es

street, New
Be

Gra Hai Restored.
&gt;

WALNUTT BAI ST
Streaked

force by the beef trust to

esident Roosevelt with telezrams of

object to the Beveridge bill, until

it was discovered that the making pub-
tie othe Reynolds: Ne report womd

work more damage to the business of
eal and selling it

“The opposition to the bill was not

because the packers feared it would

interfere with their fraudulent prac
i

ase it would impose up-

than_advertisement

for goods in foreien

countries.

MR, SINCLAIR&#39;S SOLUTIO:

“Eve city in the United States

should “have

—

municipal
houses. All private slaughter houses

should be abolished. The result of

such a condition would be to break

the power of the packers’ trust. They
would have to sell out at cost the
slaughter houses fit for the killing of

food animals, and destroy those that

are unfit. That is the only solution of

now recognized
nee to the people

public opinion ca b
to permit the comm:

by President Roosevelt to

lie the full story of the horrors they
found in the head center of the great

depot of reception and distribution in

Chicage.
“The packers kuow that their verlife depends upon the approval

foreign nations, an they know th
the stamp of sovernmental approval
abroad is regarded as the hall mark

of excellence. They know that the

millions in Europe unders!

indorsement be

Ts to rst post In-

spection of all cattle.

slaughter |

illed for hun

No Money Requi
We want to wear a pair

rusight
of

wen

Iuimatt ao whe to

cee OWN E
il as the most skilled.

crak
Eiacc wou sult youSe name

TRUSIGHT SPECTACLE Eco. 6%

ou Ridge

un

All meats found healthful shall

AN slaughterers and
others engaged in pre)

meat products
i

ito all parts of t

All canning, rendering. s

ing products are included.

products ed with dyes or

rious chemicals or presevatives

sh be condemned.

AN establishments

ckers: BeAtio

mus be main.

o January 7. no

o

railroad orcub common carrier can trans-

product not inspected
and no ship with such

articles on board Ul be given clear-

ce papers, nor cam any commrrier transport any meat prod
that is a red in an

aeiabieh
fied sanitary conditions do

potted, or canvased
L be labeled as in-

upec and and shall not be

offered for sale until so labeled.

Signals on Rural Mail-Hoxes.

Assistant Postmaster
General has issueu an order providing

that after July 1 nest, rural delivery
carriers, when making their trips, will

visit and examine only those boxes for
which they have mail for see —those on which the Is

played to indicate that there X wa
for dispatch.

patrons who are now main-

taining mail boxes on which there are

required to

WHY DOES PAINT PEE

2

Some will tell you there is no good paint any

more. Others that there are no good painters. Both

statements are incorrect. The trouble is, years ago

you could scarcel go wrong in painting, for there was

little paint used but pure white lead and oil. Nowadays

there are almost as many alleged “ paints” as there

are rival dealers to sell them, and as many so-
white leads which are not white lead, as there are pro-

prietary paints.
,

Yet good white lead and linseed oil paint is as

good as it ever was—and better. If you are in real

earnest about getting paint which will look well: and

last—the good old kind of other days—let us tell you

about our pure white lead.

Booklet *O” free.
~

National Lead Co.
.

In any of these Cities:

New York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica St. Loui:

Lewts & Bres. Cs.)

“he young man
sea up anx-

forsle.

“What part of my essay was not

clear to you, professor? he asked”

F AstSTRICT INSPECTION T. AW

ant is renortea ta here

seiteTet hi oscehnne. aaa the]
inspection law will be passed, with-!

ine detaite hetne made

Known Asn stter in the daite

nrece Information given by
vsrions reople who are in a positicn:

Aare



Rev, © J Miner went to In tiaa-

apolis ibis week un business.

Mrs. George Bruner, has

been on th sick list, is some better.

Frank Reader and son, of Logan-

sport, were visiting Irieads here last

week.
a

Grandma Driesback ant aaca
Hannah, bavy teea on the sick

Don’t have a falling out with

your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean

thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home!

Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it with Ayer’s
Hair Vigor. It is something

more than a simple hair dress-

ifing. It a hair medicine, a

hair tonic, a hair food.

‘The dest kind of a testimonial —

“Sold for over sixty years.”

who

for the past week

Mes.J. L. Newby and Mrs, Geo.

Snider were the guests ct Juba Go-

chenour and family last week,

E. A. Blue and daughter, Mae,/

attended tbe atate Sunday scbool |

convention at Marion last week.
ARSAPARILLA.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

&

The tuneral of Estel Study, of;
yers

: wa iésded by the)Et: Wayne: vt? “Feel languid, weak, run-dow!
street car men trom that place, Ser-

S e

:

Headacbe? Stomach “ot ?—Just a

vices were held at Patestine, con- Burdock
Aucted by Rev. Miner.

plain. cass (of| Iszy liver.

Bluod Bitters tones liver ands tom-

io promotes digestion, purifies the

blood.
Yellow Creek. oe

Miss Eile Nye, of Mentone, is,
Sea Shore and Niagara Fa&#3 Ex-

isiti I hi
cursion.

visiting ber aunt Meda Harsh tl i &lt;ci Site Bian RON,
week.ce

Ticket on sale July 1%, Very low

round trips rate. Side trips to Alex-

andria Bay, and Clayton, XN Y.,

Montreal and Toronto, Canada

Full intornaation of Agent or’ ad-

dress CL A. Melin, TL PLA. Fe

Wayne. Ind.

‘CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boug

Mre. Laura Haimbaugh returned |

home Inat Priday from a delightful

trip to Louisville. Ky-

Mr.and Mre. Albert Ebernman

visited their daughter, Mrs. Homer

Blue near Tippecance, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

visited their son, A

Henry
a

last Satur

Haimbagh
Taimbau

and fatmly yoand) Sun

day

Arthur Deemer and wile, ot Roeb

ester were the gaests of her uncle,

The Fourth at Winona.
_

Winora will have an old fashion-

ed celebration of Independenc Day.
There will be three: concerts by

Roger’e Winona band and Sympho
ny Orchestra, aesisted by. Mrs.

Florence Atkin Gavin and other

soloiste. At 2:00 p. m. a Foarth of

July address will be delivered. by
Capt. ‘Jack’? Crawford, the poet

scout. Captain Jack is&# hie beet

on an occasion of this kind. Clad

in the pictaresque garb of the fron-

tieraman he is an interesting figure
at alltimes but especially on a pa-

triotic occasion.

In the evening there will be a dis

play of fireworks, a special tllumina-

tion of the park and a water carni-

val on the lake.

There will be performances for

the benefit of the children by
Arnoldo’s trained pauthers, leo-

pards and jaguars.
Under the direction of Prof.

Haines, director of atheletics there

will be a field meet with golf and

tennis contests in the morning and

track events and base ball in the

afternoon.

Sanfrancisco or Los Angeles.
Cal..

Via Nicxen Prate Roan.

Low round trip rates June 24 to

July 6 inclusive. Full information

of Agent or address C. A. Metin, T.

PA, Ft, Wayne, Ind.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels

and tear appendicitis. Satety bes in

Dr. King’s New Life Pills, a sure

cure for all bowel and stomach di-

Cilia:
Lon Timbaucgh atid wife ts sun

Trying to Be Just

seas choas heada
.

viliousness:

eostivent ete. Guaranteed at

Shafer &a Gondwin&#39;s itrg store, only |

‘Yry them

A‘ Sovereign’ That Costs On&#

waests

smith

Canada,

White Oak,

anid, wheat

locking

Wilike Dunkin

tuessels at his home at Isaac Kesles. -

|

Mrs. L. Wood. of Ind.

wud daughter
; upen

. an and

sick with the

Larwill,

me Visiting relatives

uere this week

his

weees

Syrenus Coplen returned te

home at Pierceton after two

Visit With triends Lere

Mr. and Mrs.

spent Sucday p

doughter, Mrs

Mrs. Hebecca Henry was to

eve ber brother, Isaac Busenburg on

Inst Sunday, who is yet very ill,

with but litte mmprovement as yet.
ees

to Kenosha,

Vandorn

ns

te fall}

t sve aed!
veocust moved meat]

teeorge Mryant fal
rt Barket with ther His One Regret.

the Parker. Twist Las doont thre
over Her than Dan

James Vandorn went

Wis, Mrs. wil

return home with him bas

been there for the past three weeks

with her sick daughter who

proving slowly,

panday.
The Other Extreme

Woman whe married
she

vd know,te

is im- Pre

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dunlap and A Wise Child.

tamily, vi came Satur -

day and visited the home of PW.

and Isaac Busentbary atten ted.

the Dunlap reunion on Sun

ot Cromw

and

ree

turning bome Mon lay.

It has teen some what inconven-

ientfor the people here the past

week in pot getting good service on

their telephone Our lineman

bas Leen working faitbtuily all day

and tar into the night on the switch-

board at Bi Foot and along the,
lines. Tt is) hoped thu may

bave good service in the future
alter so thorough an overbauling of

the switch-board and lines.

ues.

we

Perey — When does your sister

Minnie expect to get married

Little Siste: summer.—

Puetlo Chieftain.

WOND RECO

How&#39 This?

We offer One Hundred Dollers Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can

notbe cured by Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly hovorable in all

business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made

by hisfirm. Walding. Kinnon & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’sCatarrb is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of thesystem. Testi-

monials free. Price 75c per bottle.

Sold by all droggists. Take Hall&#3

cto

ge

| your kidneys once every

One Dollar

David Kennedy&#39; Favorit

Tones N.Y. is a

Soverun  mericing tor neryousocss

rheumatism, kidsey and Hyer eom-

the

e

sirtsyand all

Ite

ths pecatiar

woqrenp, froi |

tie

© poison

of You

never regret the exchange of oue

dollar fora bottle

bloom hestth. wiltthe

‘Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua
and Return,

Vra Nroken Prate Roap.

Tickets on sale July
Full information of

dress C. A. Melin, T.

Wayne, Ind.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that for cuts, burns!
~

,
fever sores, sure eyes, boils}

nothing is eflective as Bucklen’s!

sItdidw&#39;t take long
re I had, and it is)

*

writes p.
of Hope, Tex.

odwin&#39 drug Store.

u leers

cure «bad

ail QO. K tor sore eve:

Gregory Boe att

hater &

Over-Work Weakens

Your Kidneys,
(¢

Onhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in through
utes.

eyS are your
they fikblood

ter cut the waste or

impurities in the blood.
I they are sick or cut

cf order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrhew-
matism come from ex-

i¢ acid in the

to neglected
|

body passe
y three m

The

S

kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes qui or unstead:

heart beats, and makes one feel as thoug
|

they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working in pumping thick, kidney- !

poisoned blood through veins and erteries. |

Ik used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
b first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer&#39;s

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

soon realized, It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

ana t so on ita merby all druggist in fitty-
cent and one-dollar siz-

es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail rome of Swamp Root.

free. also pamphle telling you how fo find
cut if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

‘writing Dr. Kilmet

‘Don&#3 make any mistake but remember the

Bame, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-

Rom, and address Bimghamton, N. ¥.. 00

crory batele,

CansTORITA
Beare Th Kad Yo five

Always

Ban

Family Pills for constipation. Signater
ot

teastbound train last

i Spectator,

The recent episod at the Belasco
theater here when the president’s
coachman had a difficulty with the

manager because he would not move

hi carriage, although nobody was

in the carriage and it was waiting
for some White House guests, re-

minde an old police sergeant of a

time witen he was stationed at the

Baltimore andgOhio station her
Among his other duties he had

to keep carriages from standing at

the curb directly in front of the

“THAT MAKIS NU DIFFERENCE. YOU MUST

MOVE.”

.
it being necessary

ele ae car

and young
ent Grant

te mect one of
&

the of-
ar-

hat w

nat paint,
drove to the

the incomimye tr

ficer. w

riage

tion

COT

V

stat

Pnotient

y
there

alor
new

must mn ce was

rove ot the coachman

to sur

SIhuekins, sa voice from
i

you hear what that of-

ficor sai And the head of the

presiden the United Stat was

oked oct ef the carriage window,

he carriage moved.— Washington
ow York World.

How H Lost It.

A party of Kentuckians, includ.

ing Senator Lindsay and members

of the house, were sngers on an

Hoon their

to attend the opening of von-

Tess.

Before t

night
them to

pa

red for the

permitted
the contents o!

returned with re-

» party re

the 5

train was

the Aile-
the

y

perceived

up and down

on of disgust
senial coun-

wending
gheny met

ter, Lindsay ?”

op enough,” was the reply.
better part 0!

snator Lindsay;
American

Told by Paul Morton.

Ata recent dinner of the insur-

ance underwriters in New York

Paul Morton, president of the Equi-

table, was telling the agents what

he thought of some of the move-

ments now under way for insurance

reform. To illustrate his poi he

told this story of Hoke Smith:

“It was when Smith was secretary
of the interior,” he said, “that he

was asked to speak at a dinner
which is an annual event in Wash-

ington and which is never taken

seriously. The secretary got up and

made a leng and severe reform

speec Tie told what he was goin
to do in his own department, an
h offered suggestions as to reforms

in other departments. It was a most

unusual speec for this particular
dinner, and the guests were much

surprised.oth situation was relieved, how-

ever, when the preside of the din-

ner arose and In the most solemn

tones imaginable announced:
“Let us all join in singing, “I

Want to Be an Angel.”’”

i
spoeninl ot

ee
CONDENSED STORIES.

‘When the President&#39; Carriage Moved

as Directed.

f “AL OVER TR HOUSE

‘The Renovation of Skirts That Have

Become Shabby.

‘When a walking skirt commences

to lock shabby or, indeed, any skirt,
for that matter, hang it out of doors,
first of all, to air thoroughly, then

carefully remove every stuin and cut

off the worn binding around the
bottom edge. If the waistband is

pulled out from much pinning or

the skift is commencing to “

up” because the band is

a

‘little

tight remove that, too, very. carefal-

ly. Now hang out of doors until

the sponging (to remove stains) has

dried, when the skirt may be given
a new binding around the bottom, a

new waistband, letting out a little

of the fullness from th plaits at the

back and replacing all hooks and

eyes that are necessary. Give the

skirt a thorough pressing, using a

warm, not a hot, flatiron and taking
plenty_of time. Press on the wrong
side of lay a damp cloth on the right
side and iron till it dries. Hang up
for twenty-four hours before wear-

ing, as any wrinkles that are made

in it before it is thoroughly dry are

apt to remain in the goods

A

‘skirt

fixed in this way is equal to a new

one.— Housekeeper.
a

To Salt Nuts.

Shell and scald them, leaving in

er for ten minutes or until

the skin slip off easily, Shake in

a towel and sprea in the sun for

an heir to get perfectly dry. Put

them into a baking pan, stirring up

well with a teaspoonful of melted

butter, “Set the pan in an oven

when the nuts are all coated with

the butter and brown very light
stirring often to cook them evenly
‘Turn into a colander, sift tine

s

over them and shake snd toss

tly to free them of surplus =

butter. Keep ina ey phav

Gilt Picture Frames.

Gilt petare f

ed by mixin:

pres Ty be

rint ot beth

*
VETERINARY

‘Mentone,

To wash bl

x

cover them as they le loosely in

tub. In the morning squeez them,

wring out with the wringer, rinse in

clear, soft warm water, wring and

hang on th line.

Kitchen Helps.

Tse soap and wood ashes to

brighten pans and kettles that have

sed over an open fire.

ase the upper inside edge of

nin which chocolate is being
ind it will not boil over.

place a knife which has

sed in cutting onions irmedi-

ately under the ceid water s

prevent the odor from clinging
the Ilade.

Drive Away Beetles.

Add a piece of rock alum the size

of a large potato to a pint of boil-

ing water and allow it to simmer for

about half an hour. Paint over the

places that the beetles haunt with

the mixture. At the same time

sprinkle the floor with powdered
borax, and you will soon be rid of

the pests.

to

Freshening Veiling. .

Souse in cline out of doors,
shake gently and attach with many

pins to the line in the sun, but not

where the wind will stretch it out

of shape, or. after shaking out the

gasoline, sprea smoothly upen a

cloth, pinning down at the edges
and leave in the air and shade to

ary.

Hot Pot.

Line a dee pie dish with slices of

Yaw potato, eprinkle with finely
minced onion and parsley, then put

in a layer of slices of cold meat cut

into inch squares. Continue till the

dish is full, havi: potatoes last.

Bake slowly for two hours and serve.

Seap Economy.

The pulverized washin powders
last much longer if used from

a

tal-

cum powde shaker. A baking pow-
der can with holes punche through
the lid may be utilized for the pur-

tter

the

=

W. B. Doddrid
is Headquarters for high gzad

Elgin and other makes of fine
watches, It pays to buy a high

gtade movement at the prices offer—

ed by him.
,

To see the watches and

prices, is to be convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or high
grad time piece. He does hard

soldering and all kinds of repair
work. He warrants bis work to give

satisiaction. A nice line of ladies&q

and gents’ fob chains gold and nickel

spectacle trames. Fitting glasse «

specialty. He keep the best hard-

ened and tempered crystal lenses.

Try him, you will be benefited,

Low Homeseekers Rates

Via Nicxer Prats Roab.

West, Northwest, Southwest and

Soutb, Ist and 3rd Tuesdays in the

month. Full information of Agent
oraddressC. A. Melin, T. P. A.”

Ft. Wayne, Ind. 865-S0

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Oftice Days in Mentone, Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Klock, West Stairway

E. B Anderson M. D. V.

eer

PHYSI-

CIAN,

RRR

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hines
RRR

PHYSICI an SURGE
meer

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tatl
Will make youa First-Class Su

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround
,

Sho in State Bank{Building

Warsaw, Ind. -

&lt;e

EY GLASSE
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.

Who but yourself can prevent your having

them wrong if you don&#3 get them at the

right place?
1t is by knowing the optical business thor-

oughly andtattending to}it_ properly that_wo
Hope to build andjto keep a reputation.2).

—=—

DR. E.R. WOOD,

‘Eye- Specialis
WARSAW, INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone No. 462.

KILL ms: COUGH

An ideal Duster.

A soft chamois skin soaked in

cold water and then. wrung nearly
dry is the ideal duster, It can be

used on the finest furniture, and it

will leave a clean, bright surface.

A Laundry Hint.

A way to make starch for

dark is to plac lump starch
in a pan and color a dark brown in

the oven. Then make in the usu
wav. foes

ano CURE LuNncs



North Indiana News.

Copinued trom frst pay

“KING AN CLIPPINGS

%

aa

When

shrub which penetrated his thigh; Servia we

several inches making a bad wound,

Atwood

huxter, met witha mussy accident!

ei

his majesty Peter I. of

s called to the throne he

us to know the world’s
tructed an

to collect all pr cuttings,
Argus opene its

and in a few

ther a collee-

is

ls quantity,
take a prima donna jealous.

ty’s command the col-

mi t

Henry Parkinson, the

wine day inst week. Ts w up.

tuped bis butter

A

wf

rel

allo

and eggs

hundred

the

as

the read

and one Tea

wanna.
to

Postmaster Kuaseil, of Kewanna, |

present
them There a

nas received oilicral notice that his [7° le Tee ae
salary will be tucreased from 81,000 jn funor, gaze with horror and in-

to $1,100 per year. He bas nlso’ dignation at the collection wherein

that bis claim for, the English, French, German, and

the! S¥ caricaturists had displayed
their wit at his expense. While the

‘ Arets clamored for its money the

king was roaring threats inside his

palace, declaring that nothing would

Induce him to p a cent for those

yolumes. When the agency threat-

June to, and was brought back {| ened to exhibit these morocco bound

. : ae books the king shouted, “I don’t}

his old home for burial.
i

heen votitied

eisa.s7 for loss sustained in
es:

recent burglary has been allowed.

tte

Culver.
Perry Brownlee, an old resident

of Culver, died North Dakota
an

care as long as they are not exhibit

William J. Bryan Jr, wbo bas ed before me!

|

And now these

30,000 cuttings will be sold by auc-

tio in Paris, and the sale will no

doubt attract many amateurs.—By-
York ahead of the family in order’ ctander.

‘

to attend the

cises at the

been with his parents on their tour

around the world, reached New

commencement exer |
a

&quot;:

Culver Military acad-} An East Indian Tragedy.

emy.
Here os a shocking tale of super-

stition from British India: “Ten In-

ans, whom tive wore wornen,

have perishe b fire, the result of

blind creduhty and religous super-

stiliot

Fand three

bur \ fanatic

Hans is a German resident) of)

Pennsylvania, Reveutly

swife by cdewth, his sries burned alive

the result 0

Vasad_ who

were

liness knew ono bounds.

weeks mourning be

Has

pit with wood
f

oe jumpin with him before

1 (on his assurance

rotsing ealithar would obtain a glimpse
e while the Hames should

r men and five

The fanatic

it ne seoner was

felt than

scoud the racke wong as he could

otben
.owindew i

a fiteta

ALF SUTRO LIBRAK SAVED. t
thrown to the

\ throw were brought,
Ropes were

s for heip arese from

capes
———

Curious Nesting Place.

A curous story of a nesting plac |

hosen by birds comes from Ger-

y.

A pair of redthroats, 80 a

| correspondent says, have built their

hich
Rests, UPO 8 freight car running

whic between Marbach and Heilbronn.

ted} Tt contains four eggs, upon whieh |

States, contaimug many priceles |the female is now brooding The

original editions and quarts of the

|

curious part of the story is that the

early « “was place in storage,

|

wagon is in daily use, either in

the heirs being undetermined as to| transit of in loading or unloading.

what disposition to inake oft One

|

‘The mal bird feeds his mate, fiying

portion was stored in a warehouse | to and from the truck while in mo-

on Battery street and was de-

|

tion, and, unlike some human trav-

stroved elers who p for their tickets, he

among the other rare volumes has never b known to miss his

containel in the half of the brary

|

train. ‘The starting signal invaria- |

in the Montgomery block that were

|

bly finds him at his post near the

saved were a namber of early quar-

|

nest.

akespeare, a collec: |
~e

—

Bibles, notably the |
h first foho edi-

works, and a
of

pamphlets on

the ci] war and the Reveluti

Change In Flour Barrels.

It is stated that a revolution is

pending in the Minneapolis flour in-

dustry involving a cha’ in the

manner of shipping flour. Flour is

now shipped in barrels holding 196

wis und im bags holding half a

propesed to use bar-

pounds, of about |
s sugar barrels, It

at there 1 he a saving |
t and lower

after use |

each, or

~ now paid for a

Iso said to

ving on the

priceles collect:

——

The Threat to the South.

&lt; no threat to the south

presence there, for
who threatens

» criminal ne-
|

and the only te man wh |

the negro is the ‘white

id our whole system is a
s question may not be

Trapped

|

ett re Georgia has place it, in

sete, the kee pi of th courte, the

: cle.) church and schoolhouse. — Harry
Stillwell Edwards in Century.

—_—————$—_—Cruising For Satvage.

1an New York says he

ing by what he

He goes

n follows

operate recently

Whisky In the Commens.

‘There is always a bountiful sup-

ply of Scotch whisky provided for

jthe British house “of commons.

at recently

|

‘There are 670 members, and the

f

t
m hage vat which holds their whisky

tir h sory

|

Contains $00 gallons, speciall dis-

ee at hal tilled for them. The contents of

Ae the ow

|

the Y are never permitte to fall

«

if

the ow
below a certain level. It is refilled

e wishes t
ico or three times during every par-

liamentary sessi

imakes
u Is ert

chines break

cames up in

ices as a tug

the value of the

er is so disgusted t

soft

To Clean Brown Kid Gloves.

four ounees of white soap

into stall piec and boil with an

equal amount of water until a

smooth paste is formed, adding
ngre water to make up for the evap-

oration and one dram each of

strong ammonia and javelle water.

The gloves should be stretched on

aw jen band and rub well with
oe conte Afi pt

the cleaning com} and thea! s!@,
S

_ portunit

tin a clea’ Ren and then allow.| fer.curi collectors. “Appl D, this

ed to dry.
office.

-

_

Cecil Rhodes’ Tomb.

Cecil Rhodes’ tomb in the Mateppo
hills, South Africa, has been dese-

erated by curios This

advertisement appeare recently in

the Quebec Daily Telegraph: “For

sale—A piece of stone from slab

covering grave of Cecil Rhodes in

the Matoppo hills, southera Rhode-

Th Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one todeceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”? are but

Experiments that triffe with and endanger the health of

Infants and Ch
inst

What is CASTORIA
@astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Dreps and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
tee. It destroys Worms

cenuinse CASTORIA Atways

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo

WANTE
Special advertisements of *Wante

Sale&quo “For Rent”, “Lost, “Founa”, Ete.

will be published in this column at 3 cents per

line each insertion. Count six words for a line

and send stamps with order to eave booking
and sending of bills, Lost articles advertised

free for our subscribers.

ew

‘For

—For Save: 100 head of well

bred steers 500 to 1200 pounds
Will sell a part or all.

Wares M. Fanny,
Plymouth, Ind.

To Hoxsemen: [have added anoth-

er good horse to my stabley at Se

vastopol. H is of goo stoc and

will weigh 1900 pounds Come

and see bim. L. W. Dunzar.

Wanrgp: Gentleman or lady
with goo reference, to travel by
rail or with a rig for afirm of $250,-
000.00 capital. Salary $1,072.00

per year and expenses; salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-

ander, Mentone, Ind,

Portland, Ore,, ane Return

ry Low Rares Via NicKe.

Prats Roav.

also Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham
and Everett, Wash., Vancouver,

Victoria and New West Minister,

B. C. Tickets on sale June 17 to

21 , inclusive. Good returning
within 60 days, Call on Agent or

address C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft.

in Use For Over 30 Years.
‘he cenraun company, 77 MURRAY

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ALUS Hair Renewe
Asplendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy.

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth.

Stop falling hair, also. Sold fo fifty years.
A rea trern e

Te
age

BIGGLE Comprehensive

Mandsomely Printed and

Beastitelly Miestrated.

=a,
BOOKS

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

&qu about Common-sense 7

than 74 illustrations a standard work.

Ne. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK

All-about, growing Small Fin ree od farn bow.

Now 32BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

‘All about Poultry; the best Poultry Beok. in existence;

tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BKIGLE COW 600K

Al} about Cows and the Dairy Business; new edition,

Colored es. Sound Common-sense. Price, 50 Cents.

No. S—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

All about Hoge-- ing. Feeding.
at. Govers t whole ground. Price,

No. 6=BKIGLE HEALTH BOOK

Gives. lies and up-to-date information. A household

uecessity. Extremely practical. 2¢ 5 Cents.

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK

For the boys and girls e jcularly. Pets of all kind’ and

how to care for them. ce, 50 Cents.

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

Covers the whole ground. Evers pee full of good ad-

vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, ‘Cents.

‘Farm Journal
made for you and not 8 misfit

boiled-down.

reatiae, with more

Price, 80 Cents.

utchery, Diseases,
‘30 Cents.

Ffh Three Millio recu’s

JGGLE BOOKS. and tl y

3 Jet of 1908, and all of 1907, 1908,

y90y and 1910 mail to-any f

A

DOLLA L.

sample uf FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGOLE BOOKS, free.

WILMER ATKINSON CO..

Pontistens ov Pan JOURNAL, PHILADELPHIA,

Biggle Book .is as full of Horse” The Fariners of the United States

good sense as an egg is of mest. have long needed a good work on

Its motto: ‘Always spea to &a Swine,

horse as you would to a gentleman
is the keynote of i

the whole subject.

a practical, concise and

common-sense book, without any

te treatment of

|

padding or humbug about it. They

There ate twen-| pave it iv Biggle Book No. 5, call:

advice

|

ed the Biggle Swine Book. Much

stable} attention is give to Western and

Eastern practices in the deseases of

harne noge, especially to cholera, to feed

birts, about stables, colte’ education

|

jn peeeding, butebering and the

care of the feet, ete. Manyof the| i,

Sitestrations bave been made from | “VPS of meats for home use and

life. The book is vnadsomely market. There are lit pages,

printe and substantially bound in printe ou tbe best paper, and

clot! wa pri is a free P |Lound handeomely in cloth, Some

mail tees th publishers, 6&q ureeders bare thought it was not

mer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

|

| iis to make a goo photogeag
of a bog, but the score or more of

handsome eugraving made directly
v

it

c be

Tickets sold on July 3rdand axnj fro ee ieati b =
Good returning July 5. Call onj

Cone pas 1 bree

ty five chapters, including

on
and watering,

management, whims and vices, ail

ments and their remedies,

feeding

Fourth of July Excursion

Via Nicker Prate Reap.

Age nt or address C A. Melin. T
shown and diavussed in the text.

Ind.
a6. 15 { this and other

PAW FLW Ind. 876-26.

|

|5ee SnBoURcement o

* a es
Biggle booke in avother column of

&quot;BE THA SPANKI 820 Bomber of the Garett. The

not
a of bed-

price is 50 cents, free by mail; ads;

wang Miyeoce te

s

coastivetio canse
{dress the publisber Wilmer Atkin:

&lt;a ae
le

it

you

I make the Light Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriage on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairing

A Spesialty.

HARRY
WARSAW, IND.

Wayne, Ind. 864-29

ee

Non-Resident Notice.
Stute of Indiana, Kosclusko Cousty. 68.

‘Amanda Epler ef al

ve

Artie Klinger et al.

In the Kosciusko circuit court, September

si |.
Partition.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the un

dersixnen, Clerk of said Court, by the affidavit

of

a

disinzerested person, this day ted with

complaint iu said cause, that the hereinafter

med defendants ure not residents of tte

ad that they wre necessary

parties to the above action in relation to real

estate; and the plaintitts, baving by endorse-

ment on their complaint, xed the 4th day of

September, 1906, (the same being the 2nd juri-

dical day of the September Term, 1005, of said

Court), as the time said defendants are re-

quired to appear. Said defendants, Artie

nger, Clinton Klinger, Mabel Mattson,

Goldie Epler, Lottie Epler aud Charles’ M.

Matteon are therefore hereby notified of the

fling of said complaint and pendency of said

action, and they are required to be and appear

in sald Court on the 4th day of September,

1906, being the 2nd juridical day of the next

term of eaid Court, to be

House in the City of Wasew, commencing 00

Jane, 108.
AARON A. RASOR,

Clerk.

Sumy & LERMAN,
Attorneys for Plaintif.

It is nerve energy that runs

the organs of your body. The

storage battery is the nerve

cells in the brain and spinal
cord, and from this battery

held at the Court]

aseend

Atrum ee raneSe
Stone a o poaane fem. Chisean ead tabs on

‘Veati Sleepingneat Gev cle Sen o ark
oa . Sani

adi Sse

ta

Culse Wicked
‘gaea haure alec
erved at UP-to-

‘cheeks
yby the,

you will ‘alwa lower
2B ees Mi aseticconsider

F rates an inforgaation, addres B.

¥. Horner,
a

O Ce As.
Loeai Ti

jing Cars
‘sorvice.

te Dining Statins:

‘General Passenger A

Sha, TPs as Few ind.y =
jayne, or

nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep

the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if

you have not, the organs. work
imperfectly, the

ci 1 is

sluggish, digestion bad, appe-

tite poor, kidneys inactive, and

aches, pains and misery are

the penalty.
You can keep the system

strong with Dr. Miles Nervine.
It assists in generating nerve

energy; it Strengthens the

nerves and makes the whole

system strong and vigorous.
“t in recommending

ervine to those suffering
Insomnia

ORAM {|
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The Veil Lifted.
”

J.N. Free, the “immortal J.
* died at the asylum in Toledo| Hammond saloon keepers are on

Weinesday morning. It ix|the wa path. Several of them have

last week without wanting for the/ probable that ng other man lived io
been arrested and convicted recently

vehicle to slack in ite mad rash. ‘America. who had as wide a per-|for keeping open on Sunday, and

ete oJ. N_ they announce that if saloons are

Mr. required to be kept closed on Sun-

she Langectthirare day other business houses will beHe
°

Something should bertune in this] was nearly sv years of age and had |¢ompell to do the same thing.

North Indiana News.
-,

Current Comments.

Penneylvania and Wisconsin both] x

Teape into the Bryan band wagon| iget

sanal acqtaintance as did

sr and the Philosopher,’ as he was pleased
to call himself in later y

Mr. Bryan,
rs.

try lomainiain the epuilibriam, spent all his manhood days in wan.! Christian Trier, a prominent farm-

tee dering Iither and thither throughout ‘er, residing east of South Whit-

‘Phe difference between a Hoose-! the length and breadth of the land. /ley, was stung into unconscious-

velt democrat and a Bevan repul There was seareely S town or{ness by angry bees Wednesday

lican will be one of the problem banlet in the United States burjnoon, He was attempting to hive

for the stamp in ,fwhat he had visited, amd he had ae- [the bees when they alighted upon
g him in almost countless numbers

be
|

and stung him about the head and

Litt

the

rohesver sitting Warsaw.
a ratrenal

the next

paign.
ae ces wherever be went.

[atis
bwas continually talking about

a. +

“She Panama Canal will now seon

The

tion bas been passed. —-thatef

dowas unbalaneed and

face until be lost consciousness.

ebstrie cmbe finished. eatost pine the Ver sRemesin

re
4dig-

ging through « Pina TENE
John MeLees and Bertha Roller,

of Warsaw, Were married last: Sat-

urday.

with which the shes going

balla

en repeate
fis young

how offering 2 m
iy Pascale gta

Sak de,

inole bis

ttt

The seeretary ot the
H.C. Taslor, a veteran of War:

seriously burt by
falling frou a cherry-tree last) Fri-

sas quite

edareent) Panarns

thost b

nears

hiers Lbrds past
i

a zd
ay.

Clara Coblenty and Lovina Bow-

psoot Warsas, were each heavily
in the

charged
A sentence

Monday.

Ft:

Pusburg read,

Jones, af Wayne,

was Killed at the Orion river bridge
toiss west of Warsaw on Tuesday of last

i

the head

structure as he was

week b be strack on

ye steel

outward.

ed

tin has! Jesse Shamp of Akron, is re

letters ported serivusly sick.

visited

beer redo owith

When

tone he left his cane att

several

turn from) hrm Last

M

‘asa memento of hiv visit te be kept

Jobn Dulmatch and Jatues Grant,
Akron saloon-keepers, were each

pon @25 and Szv, respectively,
rwthat he has! with costs added, for running slot

tha machines in their places. Both

the “pressure is removed’ and the lien were also placed under bonds
sever] Lifted? from benighted for keeping open on Decoration

‘)mand and bis kindly syrapsthetic” pay.

stead of thy is office

Port=mor

gaged his until bis return.

another conferences pared away itis te be boped
Janeurs wil char

Secretary of State Eliba Row his

few days wil sail for Brasil

Fecal at rest with its Maker. of Akron,

last week

with appendicitis and on Tuesday
it was decided an operation was

necessary. Surgeons from Chicago
and Rochester and D. Hosman, of

Akrop, did the work successfully
aud the patient is recovering satie-

factorily.

HarleytMontgomery,
.

botan the capacity ceati
was seriously atiticted

Death of Lloyd Study.
lioya

Sun

egate, bat as one dee;
w personally o the werk |

Study, son of Alpheus

5

died

very suddenly at his home in Ft.

He

sare ~of near Beaver Sam,

commercially and) soca

mocracies of the two

Dur

absenee from theo

weetern Cone) Wayne on Saturday June

unents Roots
svistant! ductor and bat been ond

Secretary Rebert B jlate beor the night before and was

Fstitam bed at Tr) in

[an raised ap to listen to a band |
of

.

when be fell back and died |

Hs wite

i
an

shargeof the att the morning Milford.
The Mail says: “The Cement

lands south of Milford will be sold

in the near future and it’ may be

atter this has been done, that new

An Old Time Gold Digger.

Diite an

t

that was passing front bis

ho

hts ina few m:

This! for help t

meeting of two] ror him

tu

Samuel H

fers

w

Valier, nutes, vailed

brother Heighwa week nothing could be done
life will be infused and some com-

papy will go on with the work.

Not less than 50,000 has already
been expended on the Milford pro-

spect.”

wasa remarkable marriedThe con

oof life] May ce,
and the y:

ber be- trated with grief.
how

e were

brothers past Uae mer auneawitey in sper&
who had never seen each

The elder Srothe

apeot age: went

ds

Ualifornta

fore. back

ia! to Claypool where he had formerly
1M lived and the funeral teok place at

way was bora. Palestine,
back The Fi Wayne News in speaking

ye

y he, with a col-lof the deceased says: “Ile was a

pany of fifty traveled acros# the) particularly brigbt young man and

plains, aud Mr. Dil landedin San-) had been in the employ of the

francisco with only ore sbilling traction company about two years.

dizjcents) im bis pocket’ but be) ffe was always a favorite not only
began working the next da at #°

|

with his fellow workmen but also

per day, He now owns 1.00 shares! with bis employers.” A number of

in the Ricbiand Gold Mining Com) nis fellow employees, of Ft. Wayne,

The remains were brought

Silver Lake.
The new electric light plant at

Silver Lake is now in operation. S.

B. Flora is the man bebind the dy-
namo.

the time of the wold excrement

Isso, before Hei

and this is bis first visit east.

Virgil W. Lawrence, of Silver

Lake, and Minnie Hidy, of North

Manchester, were married one day
last week.

Guilford Peurod’s barn south of

Silver Lake, was strack with light-
ning last Friday and burned with

allits contents. It was insured for

2650 in the Kosciusko Mutual.

The Silver Lake Record sage:
m.

|

“Rev. Pritchard who has been feel-

Led! ing very much indisposed for the

“The past few weeks, from an attack of

pany’s property at Nevada City,

Cal. where the company bas 7,000

feet of the Manzanitachannel which
-

=

in}Services at the M. E. church.

the

Mr.

experience

attended the funerai at Palestine on

Monday.”

has yielded millions of

gold both above

Riebland  

Dille has had)

zy and

dollars

below

proper!

and Sunday-Sehool at 9:50, a, m.

Morning worship: Turse a.

|

Epworth League 7:40 p.m.
tn gold prtaii ers thel by Mrs. Hower. Subject

benanga without)Richland zine |Claims of the Church upon My mus ular rheumatism and heart

a denubt. ”Life. Miss Eima Cattell will ren- trouble, has not improved to any
Ider a voeal solo. = © Mande, the

Evening worship $:00 p.m. little Gaughter of Jue Hinsey is ser-

Prayer moeting Thursday even: jously sick with typhoid fever.”

. ving.
sie and “Gratd-)&qu

spain cavieation % extended py,
aS

years

cur

a

—Saturdars. 1,000 sands of lawns,
eat extent.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

Papa. Mamma, 5

ma too Willie t the cireus to wee |. all te attend these services
Nappan

the animals. Well, some boys re-
D. I, Howe, Pastor

Fire did a #500 dama in th
quire a strong body guard to keep warerooms of the Nappane Lum-

bim looking at three performances Sale.

|

ber Co., on Tuesday of last week.

at once. Charles

—Look out for our Big
The Mentzer-Manwaring Cu. Blume, of Nappanee

ty

years of age, was fatally
je riding on the trolley

bs last 5: d

In attempting to change hie posi-
tion by ‘walking along the foot-

board hig head steuck the trolley

pole fracturing his skull.

Oe

Claypool.
The Claypoo Journal sa:

‘James Shipley, foreman for tbe

Branoum, Mercer & Winters lum-

ber company who is now ander a

500 bo was indicted for

and will have to answer iu the cir-

cuit court, the charge of debauch-

ing his own daughter.
eo M

Leesburg.
Phe Standard says: ‘J.C. Beagle

circulated the ditch remonstrance

among the property gwers of Lees

burg Monday and succeeded in get-

ing the names of uearly every prop-

erty owerto the paper. A meeting

was held Monday night and others

will be beld and an effort made to

give their money&# worth when it

comes toa fight. ‘The ditch busi-

ness ix logked upon by the

the

and the

incest,

people
in genera as one of

grafts in existence, proper:

ty owners of Leesbarg ‘propese to

konw this time what they
ing for.”

greatest

are pay-

ss

j Syracu
Mrs.

cuse, died on Sunday of last week,

aged 33 yéars

Hnton Stewart, a

Marrisgy ranted

last Saturd

Etta M.

e lincense

flay to John Auer and

fagomay both of Syracuse.

Mrs. Oliver Cromwell.

,
celebrated their golden
iversary on Sunday of

was

The railroa company have ex-

tended their side track half mile

east from Tippecanve, a band of

dagos doing the work.

Clarence White, of near Tippeca-
noe, is under boud to answer to the

charge of taising a check of $10 to

#20. Hej had been working for

Jobn Hey, of near Rochester, who

gave him the check.

gee

Pierceton,
Daniel Leifer and Dora Baugher.

of Pierceton, were married last

Wednesday.
The big thander storm last Fri-

day blew. down “Uncle Tom&#3

Cabin’ tem’ at Pierceton and dam-

aged it congiderably. The show was

given at th Opera ball.

The Me

barn at F

weeks ago,
business a
fine ceme

site of the}

Sidney.
Jobn EgWa and wife have

become pexmane residents of Sid-

bo bros. whose livery
ferceton burned few

aie preparing to opeu up

pin. They will erect a

bt block building on the

pid barn.

azue

a

F

chasing in out.

ehild of Al Huffman’s

iday and was buried

Sidney cemetery.

of near Kewanna,

inane and will

Loncliff.
oe poe

be taken

ank of near Eulton,

the head by a vicious

jadl injured. His re

Aaron
¥

was kicks

horse

covery it

et
has been let at

B-

mew $12,000 school

tructed this season.

ill be erected “b

Franklin ,Overmyer, of Burr Oak,
and rented to the town until snffi-

cient
fi

can be. iated for

its purchase.
tte?

Rochester.
Mrs. Sarah McCarter, of near

Rochester, died Jane 23, age 36.

Ananias Baker was again nomina-

ted by the republicans for joint
representative for Cass and Fulton

counties,
.

Mrs. M. L. Essick, of Rochester,

died last Friday after a protracted
illness of several months. She was

one of Kochester’s most prominent
and useful women, aged 64.

Clark Cripe, an epileptic, was

‘found dead in the Fulton county

jail‘on Tuesday morning of last

week. le was being detained un-

ul he could be admitted to the

Longeliff hospital. He. was 35

years of age,

Eleven Rechester saloon keepers
appeared before Judge Bernetha in

the Fulton Cireuit conrt, Wednes-

day afternoon ard yave bond for

their appearance. AIl of them were

arraigned on the charge of having
their respective places of business

open.ou Decoration Day.

Many Rochester

beeu greatly terrified during the

past week by the insolent acts of a

man who attempts to hug and kiss

any *xoman he meets in the dark on

the less frequented streets of the

town. ‘Jack” the Rochester bug-
ger will discover that it iv no joke
if the irate citizens get bold of him.

tee

women have

OS.

Mrs. L. H. Fielding, of Argos, is

reported seriously sick.

“Sew joneer families west of

Argos held&#3 reunion at the home

of Wm. Voreis last Thursday. The

Reflector says: ‘‘Their annual gatb-
ering is an enjoyable affair for

many ol settlers yet living who re-

member the bowl of the wolves and

the wild turkey’s call.”

The Reflector says: ‘(A dinner

given in honor of Grandma Gordon

was served to about twenty relatives

and friends, Sunday, at the home

of Joseph Bryan south-east of Ar-

gos. Mrs.Gordonis ove of the

oldest residents of Marsball or Fal-

ton counties and enjoys life with

the weight of a century hanging
over her, equal to many half that

age.”
tte

PI

Surgeons amputated Joseph Stein’s

left leg below the knee las Wednes-

day.
/

The Methodist Sunday-school, of

Plymouth, will picme at Winona

July 17.

Jacob Halem, of Plymouth, was

married June #1, to Bessie Harris,

of South Bend.

Mrs. Charles Zambaug died on

Monday of last week at her home

five miles south of Plymouth, age
57 years.

The Plymouth council has passe
an anti-spitting ordinance which

alss forbids the throwing of nat

shells and fruit-rinds upon the pave-

ments.

Bremen.

The annual reunion of the Albert

family was held at the home of Ja-

cob Albert east ot Wyatt on Sun-

day of last week.

te

North Webster.
Alfred Klick has been appointe

constable for Tippecanoe township.

tee

es?

Atwood.
A Home Camp Meeting is being

held at Atwood, by Rev. Geo. W.

Green. Preaching and good music

every evening. The meeting will];
continue until Tuesday evening,

July 10.

Healing Properties of Water.

There ie no remedy for such gen”
eral application and none so easily
obtained as water, and yet nine

persons out of ten will pass it by ia

an emergency to seek for somethiag
of less efficacy. There are but few

cases of illnesss where water chould

not take the highest place as a

remedial agent.
Astrip of flannel or a napkin

folded lengthwise and wrang out of

hot water and applied around the

neck of a child who has croup, will

usually bring relief in a few min-

utes. A towel folded several times

then quickly wrong out of hot

wat and immediately applied over

the seat of the pain iu toothache or «

neuralgia, will afford prompt relief.

Thie treatment in colic works like

magic. Cases on record having re-

sisted other treatment for hours,

have yielded to this treatment ia

ten minutes. Pieces of cotton bat-

ting dipped in hot water, then ap-

plied to all sores and new cuts,

bruises and sprains is the treat-

ment now generally adopted iu hoe-

pitals. lot water taken freely a

balf hour before bedtime is an ex-

cellent carthartic the case of

constipation, while it has a most

soothing effect on the stomach and

bowels. Ibis treatment continued

for a few months, together with

proper attention to diet, will allevi-

ate mild cases of dyspepsia. —[Na-
tional Magazine for July.

in

Tne Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris,
that they have discovered a dia-

mond cure for coasumption. If

you fear consumption or pneumonia,
it will, however, be best for you to

take that great remedy mentioned

by W. T. BicGee, of Vanleer,
Tenn, ‘I hada cough for fourteen

years. Nothing helped me, antil £

took Dr. Kin New Discovery for.

Consumption, Coughs and Colds

which give instant relief, and effect-

ed a permanent cure.” Unequalied
quick cure, for Throat and Lung
Troubles. AtShafer & Goodwin&#39;

drug store; price 50c and $1.0
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

‘The Towsers’ Party.
Oh, never was a party given

More gay than the Towsers’, I know,
For all who were kindly invited

Were more than delighted to got

Ob. never was merrier laughter?
It echoed for a mile.

e was there for a minute
smite.

And no 01

Bet ie Wus certain to.

was siuk with typoid and kidney
trouble,” writes Mrs. Anna Hunter,

of Pittsburg, Pa., ‘and when I got
better, although I had one of- the

best doctors I contd get, I was bent

double, and had to rest my hands on
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LOCAL NEWS,

All kinds of fruits and vege

Menizer-Mauwariag Co.tables.

—Frank Lyon
front of bis livery barn with rock

face steel

‘Time for summer dress goods:

pee our summer dress g

Meutzer-Manwaring Co.

—W.B.

to Indianapolis fast Satu

Doddridge

tend the funeral of a cur

_‘The marshal is putting abrick

crossing at) Maina

streets —by the M.E. «

Pure food sold iu th

cerry; our groceries give satisfaction,

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Teeeream social at

peat Saturday evening

tust church.

—The

Keyal Gloss, Shinola,

Everstody

miltedue,

avd Cha

—Le ks

bapd concert

weather.

HT Be

were in Bourk

ut forthe ba

might in

da luckins

lite

al tee

in a plate

Wet

accent

abn

neue

that the cceasie

ant and epioyalh
—Unee John

seriously hurt

faline o a

gown with furee

whe wrist was fracture

bands

making goe pregtess

covery.

seriously

—
Kenneth Veirs

who was vinting

wourt of about

been orga

officers

dee Groves as8)

‘Teel

ot

secretary and ireasurer

THhoward

Euler door keeper.

The On& Survi

wt the Bayes Artic

Mr. S.J. MeCorm:ck

Deputy Mineral

Station, [dsbe,

sur

aeyss
&gt;

have sutlered fr

the hip ioiptand back b

jog me of ail power.

stene in the bladder and gravel in| shoes, any grade, prices from 40 to

is covering

French

Menten Manw

vad of bay

braised.

- “ey,

“Th Fai St
the

100 AT A DIME,
|

A Great Bargain. 100dezen of 15¢ Hose at roc

a pair, for your boys and girls.

ods, The

OUR NEW DRESS GOODS

at half price, will make your

pocket- smile.
called

to ats

was

arda
rib.

a “Morga

ne Wi ro-

Extra Fine Cotton Batting.

In our Grocery Department we

have the best fine Granulated Sugar

to use in canning your fruit.

Sevastopel |

wy the Bape
3 ey

invited.

gloss,

Baby Ete!

ange bincbings AE Lewis

TIN CANS of the best quality,
at the lowest price.

MORE of that goo Binder Twine

for your oats crop.

ileow every

DON& FORGET our

favorable

arnt

Hardware Department

sy

We want

AGENTS Pape an Laundry

PRODUCE,

F. M. Jenkin
THE FAIR DEALER.

DR.

T

RVOUS DISEASES!

THs of all kinds. MI

TION.

phone or call—

The

HUF
SUOUTIL INDIANA SPREET

ercomng treatment for CHRONIC and

all forms.
aNET

ludividual medical treatment.

as commensurate With tirst-class service.

i

Dr. E. HUFF, Superintendent.

SANITARIUM
WARSAW. IND

he com-

MAGNETIC MIN

SSAG

ERAL

ELECTRICITY

Rates as low

For porticulars, write.
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was quite

ety & Myers, Warsaw.

— Mr,

barsday
Coming |

on bis band
ad beh

He

toward res

—Wrm. Jameson,

Rochester.
Monday.

— Elmer Harter,

is spending the week with C.

Turner&#39;s

—All kinds of sboe cleaners, shoe

.

|

polishers, brushes aud faces at D~

|W. Lewis’.

are tak:

on especially Mentzer-Man waring Co-

people. Al
tubers tas

King, Clar

tor Ben ittoy Bennett!
cer

vor.

Expedition
now U.S.

veyur,

For years

ane, Uepriv=

i

the kidneys. After using Dr. David) @5 at Lewis’.

Kesredy’s Favorite

Boudcuut, N.Y.

eured.

—It interested in horses, cows

Remedy, of

—Kabo corset for comfort. King

Burden from Obie, came

Tuesday to visit his son. Harry.

— Mrs. Oliver Dille. of Warsaw, |

of Claypool,
was a business caller in Mentone

of Unerubusco,

tak)
See our line of white waisting

the K ©. inthe window this week. The!

—Vare food sold in the big gro

i ys

cur groceries give satisfaction-

apd Eroest) The Mentzer-Manwaring Co

—W_HL Sheffield and wife were

called to Warsaw last Saturday to

attend the funeral of hiy nephew.

—Charley Jones came home from

Buse; Racine, Wis., last Friday to spend

afew days vacation with bis Men-

w severe pans in; tone friends.

—Shoe lifts, tred-air heel cushion

The cause Was! red, white and black rubber soled

i :

—We sell the best made muslio
was competely

|

onder garments of any house in

Warsaw at the lowest prices. King

—White waists and skirts. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Look out for our Big Sale.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—kyron Boggess, who has been

visited Mentone friends this week. working in Chicago come home last

Sunday
—E.P. Snyder, of Silver Lake

wasin Mentone on business last

Saturday.

—uick White and Whiteole

dressing: for kid and canvas slippers
at Lewis’.

— Ladies & children’s underwear;

w sell good quality cheap, King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Eli Mentzer, of Ft. Wayne,
came Tuesday to spend the Fourth

—tio to Lewis’ for your foot-wear with bis friends in Mentone.

He keeps most any grade orstyle at

following

|

prices below competition .

—Clark, son of Austin Hollen.

beck, of mear Albion, is visiting
friends in Mentone this week.

—Miss Ercie Mentzer and Earl

Mews are spending their Fourth 0”

July with friends at South Bend.

—-Wade Whetstone, who has

|
been spending the past three months

at Marion, returnel to Mentone

this week.

—Orange Hess and family, Ott

Alezander and family, of Mentone,

Charley Alexander and family,
Oscar Taylor and James and Wel-

sey Burket, of Rochester, took dia-

ner with Joha Kalmbacher’s last

Sunday. Na

A Surprise Party.

ing friends in Ft. Wayne thie week.

ies’ and -ehildren’s.-white

Time for summer dress goods;
see our our summer dress goods.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mra. Edward Bailey, of lo-

di jis, is visiting ber sieter,

Mrs. Ford Johnson this week.

—Mr, and Mre. E. E. Gaskill and

Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Mayer, of

Burket were callin on Dr. and

Mrs. Yocum in Mentone Tuesday.

—For Sare: One general pur-

pose and driving horse, and one set

of heavy harness, by the undersigo-
ed five miles north of Mentone.

ws CLYDE GAULT

—The Silver Lake Record says:

*‘Harman Paxton, of Mentone, was

in town Monday transacting busi.

ness. * * Miss Ethel Smith, of

Mentone, was here over Sunday a

guest of relatives.”

—A birthday surprise was given
Mrs. Chas. Alexander at her home

last Saturday evening. There were

abont thirty guests present and quite
an enjoyable time was had by all.

Ice-cream and cake were served.

—Lost, a black jacket and a pair

jof ladies” black bose were on Satur-

day June 16, placed in the wrong

buggy in Mentone ‘Tbe owner,

Miss Inis Givod, would be glad fer

their retran, or information leading

jto their recovery. Leave at this

office.

Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua

and Return,

Vira Nake Prare

Tickets on sale Juiy 6

&#39;Fullinformation of Agent

jdress C. A. Melin, T. Be

|

Wayne, Ind.

Roa.

and

or ada

A.. Ft

ST3-3.

Forced to Starve.

B.F. Leek, Concord, Ky .

says: “For 2u years I stitered ago-

nies, with a sore en my upper lip,

so paintul, sometimes, that I could

‘not eat. After vainly trying every:

\ thing else, I cured it with Bucblen’s

Arnica Salve.”

ents and wounds. At Shafer &

Goodwin&#39; drug store: Only 25e.

ut

$1.00 Every Sunday 100 Miles

anp Return Via Nicker Prats

Roap.

21.00 for each person when travel-

ing in parties of five or more. Get

tuil detaiis of Agent or address C.

A. Melin, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

+ 866-30.

Strain too Great.

HeuNpneps OF KEADERS Finp Darty

Tou. a BURDEN.

Tne hustle and worry of business

men,

&quo bard work and stooping of

workmen,

The woman&#39; household cares,

|
Are too great a strain on the kindeys.

Bachache, headache. sideache. kid-

ney troubles, urinary troubles follow.

Fred E. Hays. engineer on the B.&a

©. raitroad, Garret, Ind. says: “From

my experience Doan’s Kidney Pills

deserye to be spoken of ia very hbign

| I will be only too pleased to re-

je mmend them when opportunities are

presented. Some three years aco when

|running on the Penosylvania railroad

Lwas annoyed with a dull aching in

my back. often very severe especially

|i€ stooped or attempted to straighten.

If the primary cause of the achiug was

not the jolting and jarring of the en-

gine, that continual vibration certainly

agerav ated the attack. It was three

years ago and | have not had an ache

or pain since.

For sale by all dealers. Price we.

Foster-Milbura Co.. Buffalo, New

York. sole agents for the United

States. Remember the name—Doan’s

—and take no other.

Knights of Columbus

Excursios to Cevak Porst, Onto

Via Nicker Prats Roap.

Tickets onsale July & 9 and 10.

Good returning July 17. Full io~

formation ot Agent or address C A-

Melin, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, pe

Miss Naoma Heighway in visit-|

Ivs great for burns
t

aow pane. Again he commanded,
‘Read to me, Cummie.”: ‘Now, what

chapter would my laddie like? she

asked. ‘Why, it’s daylight now,’ he
auswered. ‘I am not afraid any

longer. Put away the Bible and

go on with Ballantyme’s story
now.” ”

Broke the Spell.
“An amusing scene was witnessed

ia the fourth magistrate’s court re-

cently,” says the Straits Times of

Singapore. “A Javanese was ar-

raigned on a charge of theft. As

the man entered the dock, he threw

on the ground a hen’s egg and thea

commenced to chew some ‘sereh.”

This was suppose to work a spell
on the magistrate and cause him to

discharge the accused. Unfortunate-

ly for the schemes of the Javanese,

he wa seen by the Malay constable

in charge of him. Th eized,

the Javanese by the throat and

choked him until he spat up the

Ssereh’ and so broke the spell, The

ease w postpone

Flocking to the Cities.

Of the modern tendeney to flock

to the cities a writer says: “In 1501

net more than 36 cent of the

entire population of England lived

im towns and embarked in urban in-

’ Today they who dwell in

inore than 66 per cent

of the whole. On the other hand,
in NOL the percentage’ of the na-

tien who lived in strictly rural di

tricts end were occupied in agricul-
al and rural pursuits amotmted

|

accor

to 3 per cent of the whole popula-
i descended to the

etimore thin 1s:

uck™ In India.

cording to a writer in} font
atuler, the natives are try-

ing to turn motoring toa profitable
account, An E mo-

toring ter playing

golf in the park at Barrackpere, and

way the car passe over a na-

ad only just misset scalping
As compensation the native

was given 10 shillin, vith’ which

he hobbled off quite guvl Ever

since natives in the neighborhood of

Calcutta have been wildly throwing
themselves in the way of every avail-

able motor, in the hope of similar

“duck!”

The Heaviest Raila.

What are believed to be the heav-

jest rails in use on any steam rail-

road in the world are on the belt

line around Philadelphia. They
weigh 142 pound to the yard. Con-

crete with nine inch girders is used,
with heavy ballast to make a firm

roadbed. One railroad official states

that this section of roadbed will

last for twenty-five years without

repair This would mean a ma-

terial reduction in maintenance ex-

pense to the road using these rails.

Macaulay&#39 Modesty.

‘Authors are not suppose to be

particularly modest in regart to

their works, and it is therefore

worth while to quote a passage in a

letter written by Macaulay to his

German publisher, a letter whieh

the present Baron Tauchnitz care

fully preserves: “I have already re-

ceived £20,000 from Messrs. Long-
mans. I am ashamed to think how

many better writers have toiled all

their lives without making a fifth

part of that sum.”

A Slave to Silk.

‘A servant of Dowie says “I used

to buy silk socks for him at $3 a

pair, and he never got less than five

dozen at a time. He would buy

many suits of silk underwear at $15

a suit, and once he bought. thirty-

six pairs of silk suspender inlaid

with blue butterflies. He never
pai

less than $150 for a suit of clothes,
and all his furnishing goods were

ant.”

Losnitaa, a village in Servia, had

a mayor who has just been eon-

demned to fixe years’ imprisonment
leze majesty.

in black dominoes who
:

much interested in each other. ‘The
other women at the ball insinuated
that the

pa

were the wife and the’-

actor. e husband gave the fe-

the whole farce-comedy had been

arranged in advance. The husband’s

sense of humor would not stand the

strain. He seeks relief from the

practical joker.
;

—__——_-_ *§4
A Remarkable Watch.

There is in the ion o the

ezar a very remarkable watch. I]

was made by a Polish ants
‘

named Jules Curzon. The late czar

had heard some wonderful tales
about the inventive ability of this

man, and, wishing personally to test

his skill, he sent him a parcel con-

taining a few copper nails, some

wood chippings, a piece of broken

cap,glass, an old cracked china

some wire and a fey cribbage board

pegs. Accompanving this was a

command to make them into a time-

picce. Within a remarkably short

time the czar received them back im.
the shap of a wateh. The case was

made of china and the works of the

other odds and ends, So pleased
and astonished was the czar that

he sent for the man, conferred sev-

eral distinctions on him and granted
him a pension. :

Reads by the Light of a Sausage.

Professor Hans Molisch of Prague,
nz to the London Mail,

been able to read a newspaper by
the micrebie glow emanating from

usage. All meat—beef as often

nd? cases out of 100 and veal in.

30 out of 190-—contains the microbe

which projects

a

greenish white
With sausages it is not so

frequent, is. when present, much

stronger. When the fat on the le-

ge was scraped away it

weased to give forth

soon as the surface

had again been covered by the fat

oozing from the interior the ligh
reappeared Professor Molisch “as-

serts that the presence of these mi-

crobes in meat is no sign of decay, -

but rather the contrary, as in no

case have they been found in meat

unfit for human consumption.

Alfonso as an Eater.

King Afonso of Spain is devot-

keeps a cook on duty until 4 in the

morning, so that he can have a
per up to that hour. Five m

are served daily in the Escurial pal-
ace. Here is the king’s eating
schedule for the day: Eight a. m.,

breakfast, tea, coffee chocolate,
milk, rolls and cold meat; 11a. m.,

@

luncheon with the ministers of state,

soup, two entrees, joint, les,

sweets and fruit; + p. m, tea or

Spanis wine, cakes and 2

Tp. m,
di

3

dinner, two soups, two en-

trees, two joints, vegetables, ices,

sweets, fruits, Spanis wines,

pagne; 9:30 p. m., tea, wines,-eold
meat, cakes and dessert.

A Bronze Mumm;

work 2.000 years ago has been taken

from a copper mine in Chile recent-

by His whole bod had been mum-

mified by the action of copper oxide,
which had given it a greenish tinge.
The mummy is in a fine state of

servation. Coarse sacking,
evi

Pe the clothing of the ancient

Inca workman, was found with the

body as were also two mallets, one

fashioned out of granite and the x
other out of ironstone. These im-

pee were ticd with thongs inte

nt sticks made as double handles.

Both the hide and th sticks were as

fresh looking when found as if they
had been in use only the day before.

——_—_—-

ed to the pleasures of the table and
_

A miner who lost his life while at $j

ery & Myers.

or sheep. take the Farm Journal. — Hyre is laid u with a

We give acumbination subscription sprained leg caused by fallin fro
docikis pape f5r td “tataace of] * te ledder&#39; he wae, painting bie

1906, and allof 1907, 190s, 1909
house Monday.

gnd 1910, five years, to all sabscri-

bere, new or old, who pay for the

Gazer a year ahead. This: offer

_i for a short time only-

A plessant surprise party mag be

czmmet—e | SUPPO
taking a medicine which will felieve|*:
their pain and discomfort, vias Dr.|
King’s New Life Pills. They ar a

dertul. ding

sure. ce

SCOTT& EMULSION carves as a

end

—Four months yet for low shees

bay a pair yet today, of our satis-

factory shce:, it pays to be satis-

fied. The Meaotz1-Manwaring Cc. [Goodwin&#39;



We have made arrangem to continue our offer to send the FARM JOURN fiv

years
aii the TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE one year for $1.00 to all who pay for one year in

advance, for this paper. This offer will be for only a limited time. No is the time to send in‘ Gre O
BERNHARD A I DR

GREAT SPLENDOR o WARDROBE

OF THE WORLD&#39; GREATEST

ACTRESS.

nature knows to b

ior prolonged activity.

‘Yo demoustrate Low Mme. Bern

hardt manages to make this audaci

deviation from fushion’s dictates

attractive, it is well to say that she

had ally designed a cuirass over

which she has ber maid wind yards of

soft ribbon which is finally tied in front

with an ornamental bow and long

streamer ends. Thi especially

nt well worthy of imitation! |

sown the hip swath

etted stole ends. driyy
H

BREA st none.

|

4

spec

Much Study Given to Make Each

Gown Adaptable to the Part Pre-

seated. Artists Taste and Genius |

Very Evident.

loes Mada

her

this

What

During

try
ATES,

unable

aud

ula!

engase

to

the

WONTERE
role worn

Mazda

silver-enc

blue,

ia sw

in

in the breakfast

is worthy of study
usted lace 0

et up h

wthing of pale blue

lar rosettes with

gorceous—
t

seene in
they are a part of her

T the many phi © presentvay Bern-

HEE PontawtEXAMPL
For these

wo romes a
of cert

1

we

rown ress

wat Lo COSTUME

1e. Bernhardt’s |
ix

se Who © lous gold

theater-going aisted, half-titted

RAH BERNHARDT.M.

In Costume We mille” Ball-room Scene.

assumes an added phase
to womankind. Sara Bernhardt “a

tions are curiously youv se from the

point of view that th

Nance courier of wh may

plished by women who effect the hour-

re as that demande by fash

|

sleeves o gold brocade taeato fore-

e is lofty.| arm coverings of cloth of gold, the lat-|

st line ample,

|

ter extending in shaped cireular flares,

wn down over the knuckles,

ing just a touch of ueling to

softe the effect.
A classic drapery of gobelin blue

lines, h the long sweepi
folds of the

ski attached. The mater-

al is so draped as to present an unbro-

straight front, from the tucker

corsaze tis _fo line.

iy

_

adjuste, -of-muiton

snd her head well

reverse, you will

Tenure “usually attribut
women. But how unfettered fs Rern-

hardt&#39; every action, and how splendid

|

crepe. deftly touched with embroidery

her movements! In other words, she| of deeper tone. accentuates the beauty

has mastered so absolutely the art of|of the ensemble. This cloak han in

dressing well, that once clothed. she is| long straight Hnes over the sown. be

utterly oblivi of her adornments,

|

ing but loosely caught toreth at

at the
A UNIQUE INNOVATION. sides with tapestry bine cords and tas-

Novel inde is the hip swathing of] sels. - With this is worn a dog collar of

all Mme. Rernhardt’s gowns and all! pearls.
her frocks are set up on classical lines Other femin

‘The bodices show waist lines either of the ordinary. are the jewel studded

below her natural bust or well down | cloth-of-gold chatelsine bag. suspend

on her abdomen. preferably th latt on a long. dansling gold chain, and

stele, as it gives her body hygt| several plain linked cold chains worn

enie poise which every woman&#39

*

potte in festoons over the corsage.

ine accessories. anite out

[Colonies Made Deciaration Against

\

your renewal or new subscription..

JUL SECO TH DA

GOVERNMEAT HISTORIAN SAY

EAL INDEPENDENCE IS NOT

THE FOURTH.

England Previous to Drawing tts-

torical Paper.—Final  Sigmng of

Document on August Secend.

According to the opinions of the
latest historical authorities both the
school children by-gone days and

those of the present time have been

taught incorrectly as to the proper In-

dependenc day of the nation. No one

date seems to develop such excitable

emotion as doe the mention of the

but how unattractive

wut it seem if we were to state that

et, according to Mr.

1 Chief Clerk and His

the Department of State. “The real In
dependence D: the second of Ju!

Since we bent over our childhood

histories we have always had an idea

that our fathers severed the ties with

Great Britain on the Fourth of July

and we have had word of no less

authority than Thom:
‘author “of that

date, vel

father of democracy d

lichael says no, and for years h
ed for his country beneath

roof which shelters the sat
re

nt: has bad the nai

t his fingers’ ends.

INDEPENDENCE ON JULY

“The independence of the United

States Wa declared by resolution on

prion of the

“4th of July

reat

same

ives

was a

Michael.

importance was not 2

July in connection with the

ation of Independence, The res-

olution introduced by Richard Henry

lice, was pas on that day tJuly 3.

Sy. ‘T was real the vital point
—the crucia junct

The real act of ind ence.

shael has had repr

wa then the

which

in fax

resolution
adLa

2, the general signing day. These]

were Benjamin Rush, James Wilson,
‘eorge oss. George Clymer and

George Taylor.
Seed

JULY FOURTH.

The Day of Days Among Uncle Sam’s.
Saik

_

Uncle Sam makes the Fourth of,
July a greater day among his sailors
than even Christmas. eed. it is

the greatest day for relaxation and

Plea for Jackie in the whole year.
Secretaries of the navy

om and it has been

si maintained invie-

te throug the ‘lon line of officials

who ha sncceeded them.

Indep den Gay belo

ie
His superiors recognize that

is im some respects a hard

To him is denied the ties of
b iendships and all

Interests and diversio oe fe

t mm a up the lance nan’s em

Teacon Lacie Sam believ
ilors should have as many!

possible.

penden Day the: bi
is

to sive the day a

ail

its

to those whoof pairiotic
the republic

ommodores

Ss

anty

serve on the

and

o remain

F er dress

satute, an D t

ds

always

July

ing the nation

otic ie

men to enjoy

being almost ty

sports that attend “th sailors
Fourth of July are of a

vari ehar

in por on

fir-

th
wn

t
the

ptains |

Copyrighted ts9¢ By taper &a Brothers.

Sieaeeecee a  e
imn was; “Prettily said, mon garcont Touch-

ry as ing that same siayin of th Redeemer,

matron |it was a bad business.

maid up the ladder |in France read to us

“oe went out t the brook

|

Whole truth of the matter. The

b th water ‘dripping

|

soldiers came upon Him in the Garden.

[tu truth, these Apostle Hism have

O
of peace he cried been Rely ere

of mo

)

owhither are Fou bent this Ere
Mwiun Ri pematar There

i aS one, indeed, Sir Peter, Who smo
proth-r Simon out like a true man; but, unless he i

and 1 go to | beliv he did but’ clip 2 variet’s ca
which was mo nightly deed.

aced a

|

B these ten fi sige
caur had I bee

there, with Black Simon of Norwich,

and but one score of picked men of the

4 a|Company, we had held them in play
their |

Could we d ni t least

filed theful of English arrows that he would

jay that ever he came on

errand.”

at gor gare the country

live. The archer Was as mer

_

and having kissed the ‘A good padre
from a scrol the

My
nan there,

for a wh
her and Hordte John pla

vither
Rnowt and ted the

the board, w some

.
8 dis ot spinafor

¥

clerk smitea at his

S$
earnestness. “Had He

SUSU jo sromory Wished help.” he said. “He could have

‘poneasum og Summoned legions of archangl from

the geod heaven, so w He of your

Parte aml arrow Besid bethiait

you of His own words—that those whe

live by, the sword shalt peri by the

Ar you with not a ha to Your sword.”
fice, and askin like nm Tcan

|

“No youngst let things be plat

0! ee
Gand Bft paces end plain between us. man

i thre bandred ene =
Who shoots” strab ark

slic

tranchoir
Sad weit

hin “with
at

a

Yo saw the things I bad with
yonder hem na which you aL

“Tha thes United colonies are

right ought to be. free and inde

ndent states: that they are absolved

fram all allegiance to the British

Crown, 2nd that all poli’ic connection

herween them and the State of Great

Rritain and ought to be, totally

and

SIGNED A CST

cerning the actual
Decluratio ia

vs Jeffer in avCOnne

members ‘prese
_ sined the Dee

the Fourth
that no

ns except Mr.

Thomson. The

Signed, John Han-

s Aite Charles Thom

Angust

as engrossed under

was signed by
of Congress

aita o the

haelsien

Jul
signed it

The

he De a ire toil

he order of Cone

all the members

present.”
What really did happen on July 4.

that year of years was the final

mm of a draft of the
“f

of

save the of rose- otNhich tak to the Lady

you shail hav them if so wt Da
with me.to France.

S: ai Alteyne. “I would gladly’
or where else

|. just to list to your talk, and.

are the on two friends

m the whole wide world
outside of the cloisters; but indeed it

: n be, for my duty is toward my

seeing that father and mother

and he my elder. es,

ch ¥e “talk of taking me to France,
not conceive how useless

Zhoul be to you, seeing that peithfit

wars, and

nought but strife in those

“Bethink you

en who were in mo! of

Sickerly the one duty may balance the

ther. Your brother hath done with-

out you this many a year, and, as T

gather. he hath never walke as far

as Beautieu to see you during all that

© cannot be in any great

john, “the Socman of

is a byword through the

nt Bramsh Hill to Holmes-

.
He is a drunken, brawling,

Besia sald Jol
Minstead

cost,

“The more reason that I should

strive to mend ‘him, quoth Alleyne.
“There is no need to urge me, Biene

for my own wishes would dra’

al

fact to the

that independe had been

two days before. Jefferson had

ten this dra in his Phity

partmen °

nished parlor and bedroon
house of

southwest corner of

streets, “on the outskirt

The Penn National 3

the site of this e

‘y business heart of Philade!phia,

WRITTEN LATE IN JULY.

Rut the “original Declaration.” which

all pilgrims to W: formerly

gazed upon in awe and reverence, was

not ordere written for more than two

ter that lon but mnjustly
¥ 19 Con-

rly engross on

: pareha and

h same, when engrossed,

every member of Congress.”
Some time within the next two weeks

the beautiful pen work which thous:

ands of Americans

veled at an adm

upon t great strip of sheep now

locked away in the Department of

State at Washington.
On Angust 2. 1776. jnst a month

after the r stroke of independence
[this great shespskin was unrolled in

| presence of the Continental Con-

gress, in Independence Hz2ll. with the

wort of the corrected draft it was

carefully “compared at the table.”

This formality gone through with.

it_wa spread upon

a

desk and

signed by all of the members of Con

sre

S prase Fifty of these fathers

of th republic signed on that day.
Six of the revered “sieners. did not

affix their sicnatures until later dates.

Georze Wythe Virginia
about August 27. Richard Henry Lee,

Virginia: Eldridge Gerry, Massachu
setts. and Oliver Wolcott. Connecticut,

did pot sien until some time in Sep
tember.  Matthr ‘Thornton. of New

Fomnshire, did not add his name until

November, and ‘Thomas McKean of

Delaware, nrobatile did not affix his.

the finel er. until) five years

ier. or 1781. thew Thornton.
yy the wav, was n appointed to Con-oe until Serotember. and did

take his seat, until Novesber
months after tlie adoption
laration. Other signers

et members of
were all

Our naval service hi

become affected to a consider-

ent by the great outdoor move

ent that has converted In dependence

ay into t oatest sporting carnk

s = the year.

Department has wisely

entoac “this tende .
and where-

ever an open field he

piece de resistance isa pac ame.

Rometi between rival nin pic Ked

m members of the ip.

oftener between teams repeeen
Sitere ships and in some extreme

cases between nines m separate

squadrons Who happen to be in ren

dezvous near each other.
track and

he
=

sprint.
them in their developments as

snot clear, for even had ther
instinct to flee and get over ground

fast than a Duffy it wonld do them)

0 good at the moment when the prow

o the as heading for a moist |

trip to Davy Jones’ Locker. However.

th run an throw weights, jump and

anpo no athletic Held is

the rivalry must be confin
|

‘t aquati
events, swimming and rowing races.

Im extreme cases where it is not pos-

sible to get ashore or the water con-

ditions preclude rowing or swimming.

the Jackies test their prowess at box-

Sreail fencing, dancing and

he ship&# larder fs drawn on|

for such extra delicacies as trans-

forms the resular meal into a banquet.

and Mr. Jackie crawls into his ham-

the comfortable feeling

$$

Black Hair the Strongest.

Black hatr is stronger than golden

tresses. and will sustain almost double

the weight. Recently a scientistist found,

‘by experiment, that it is possible to

suspend a weisht of four ounces by a

singl hair, provided the hair be Se
Blond hair will give way at

g according to the tint. A 8
i searce Su) two omni

witl_ hold on ith |S

kit while one of a
town: wl

sustain an additional half:

INDEPENDENCE HALL AT PHILADELPHIA.

aS. of

a} on gros Jean,

leave of you, for yonder square tower

he trees upon the right must

be the church of Minstead. and

I may reach it by this path through
the woods.”

“Well, God be with thee, lad!” cried

arch pressing Alleyne to his.

art. “Iam quick to love, and quick
to hate, and &quot;fo God I am

Toat to

part. Yet it may b as well thayou

with my little popper there, and four

hundred
be

twenty with the ereat
can make nothing of

ner read my own nam

h it is Written in
* said Alleyne,

This is how
“To. the very

honorable knight,
soring Christchurch, from

faithtal friend Sir Claude

captain of

lain of

chateau,
G

a

l

we pet
th

the French

yur speech:
and vers

his very,
Latour,

he White Company, chate-

ar, grand lord of Mont~-

and Vassal to the renowned

Count of Foi who holds the

hts of th high jus the middle,
md in to

“Look at that, now!” eried t

man in triumph. “That is ‘ju wei
ld have said. You come with

and as to you,

ch
to-night to ‘reach

:

William Montacute, Earl of Salisbury,
ef which Sir Nigel Loring is constable.

‘There we shall bide, and it is like

enough that for a month

{nelinatio that
S resolution should slip

know this forest-“We shall travel round with yoi
a a, seeing that it is hittt

ich the young clerk had
a magnifi-

jout o os way.

passed the ol church,

wi ‘ood upo a mound at the left-
{h de of the village street. the door

|

Sa dun open. anda stre

shippers wound down the sloping path,
ing from morning.

|
Alleyne bent knee and doffed hat at

door; but ere he

jout

[patthi “What! he said. “not one word of

prayer before God&#3 own open house?

How can ye hope for his blessing upon

th day?
“My friend,” said Hordle John, “I

| prayed so much during the last

ltwo months, not only during the day,

[Dut at matin lauds. and’ th ike
shh I coul se keep

upon my
shoulder for headin that T

jfe tba 1 have somewhat overprayed

Sen round

.
and he had to run to overtake

y big day

|

EE
can a man have too much re

raises himself, and
with the Immort spirit wit hi
that he becomes in very tru: u

a a ‘anm ou yeur pate.
of leemer| “Nought of (y price.”

“How can t tar that. clerk? Let me

like and_yet preac like

Bh&quot of Cardinalst™ ericd th
Mm 1kTike a ‘Wouldst lose scrip

“tn trath I blushed nat ay gne, 90 an tite
weak and so un’ ‘should try:

to teach a se crh he Ande nent
it so passing ‘hard yw himself.&qu “A fight. quotha? ‘A Gght betwi

“Poo & ae val:
ses

you tims. from



spart cock an new-hatched chicky fighting may soo ecid hair, te fierce blue exe and
large, well-marked features, he“Hadst anke

me name. ar the most comely man whom Al-
charity I would have given freely!” |leyne had ever seen; and y there was

cried Alleyne. “As it stands, not one some
niemightfarthing shall you have with my free we have shrunk from him. His browsWill, and when I see my brother, the

Socman of Minstead, he will raise hue |were drawn, his cheek flushed, and
there was a mad sparkle in his eyes

and cry from vill to vill, from hundred
to hundred, until you are taken as alwhich spoke of a wild, untamable

nature,cemmon robber and a scourge to the

country. oung fool!” he cried, holding the
The outlaw, sa his club. “T /woman still to his side, though every

Secman&#39;s brother!” he gasped. wwe, [line of her shrinking figure spokeheby the keys of Peter! I had rather {i horren “I rede you to go 0
that hand withered and tongue was  SPhis iittl
balsi cre had or m

and with me
you are toular
un {grie th woman: and, stoop-

Fant, for all yo! dress) in
.

she suddenly bit fercely
“His Teplivd Alleyne. [into th brown Rand which held

e hot. is tha reason jher. He Mth it back with an oath,
molest) me on hile she ree and slippedKing’ ground fie hind ‘Alley “coweri up aguinst

give not the pip of an apple for
king “or for nobl cried the serf “Sta oft my land!* the man

passionately. I had from ‘said fiercely, heedless of the blood
them, and ill all repay them. Tam which trickl freely from his fingers.

friends, an

Virgin, a evil foeman to my foes.

a good friend to my
the

se CUI

n the land like vite
prying into other

» caitif€ to fight and

ru ay

to know him, to
e shortest path to |te

. So land, then? zasped
ne.

Would vou dispute It, dog? Woul
|you wish by trick or quibble to jus

Ime out of these last kK

Mh have dare
»opath of one

stream swirl: dow

clearing, with oa

heross It. and ont
Second feld si

r

My
mshiw

‘Hee
not with my affair’

ne now,” whispered the
forever upon your

&quot;sai Alleyne. speaking
sand soothing a way

your birth is gentle,
clear-cut, composed

house, blowing the while upon

abe whistle.
iesme! gasped th woman. “Fly,

friend, -. he come back.”
‘They ran togeth to.

to,
te
ine

Coe ae thewoca As they the edge of thegains
brushwood, Alleyne, ooki back, saw

his brother come running out of the
house again, with the sun elupon his hair and his beard. held
something which flashed in nis ri Fhand, an h stopped to unloose

diac how
“This a the woman pWnispin a low eager voice. “Through t

Bushes to that forked ash. Bo ne
run as fast as you, Iheed me;

I

can

t Now into the stream— in.
over ankles, to throw the dog

she spoke, she sprang herse int tha
shallow stream and ran swiftly up the
centre of it, with the brown water
bubbling over her feet, and her hand

outstretched to ward of

branches of ng
leyne followed close at her heels, wit
his mind in a whirl at this black wel-

come and sudden shiftin o at hiplans and hopes.
Ric thoushts, they woul stil tur t

wonder as he looked at the twinkling
feet of his guide and saw her lithe
figure bend this way and that, dt
under boughs, springing over stones,
with a lightness and ease which made

it no small task for him to keep up
with her. At last, when he was al-
most out of breath, she suddenly
threw herself down upon a mossy,

tetween two holly-bushes, and looked
ruefully at her own dripping feet and

bedrarg skirt,
Alleyne, still standing In the streagla orn at ~

Jack hai and the proud, sengitivefac whic looked up frankly and conf-
dently a his own.

Why did.) sr not Kill him?
‘Kil him? My brother?

“And why not ?—with a quick gleam
of her white teeth. “He would have

know him and read it
ladn

yes.

would have tried—a:
he shook he clench white
she spoke, and her lps tight-

iy

ef that
to come upper-

most. Anoth instant, and 1 haa
smitten the son y ownhim: of

mother, the man whom I have longed.

ryt LEAVE ME Now,

the

should

ted that you di

an that
ch

jocman,
wt wh

can

smiling;

uric
rel d

ing wut his
- SE

on the day
Look there,

hare the cow

he beyond, and
a

ah
Were they upon eac oth that ‘neith
took note of his a n until when

he was close upon th the man threw
ethis arm roughly da :

waist and drew war him. she
[th woman&#39;s wrist. ne

straining Her like Fupnle Acure away [a8 acuv ns &#39; Se hooraya strik fiercely at him. The|#prang to her ai and setzedfnala, bowers a
the other arm, raising his iron-shod

1d so.

2

: little chance
against her

. who, laughing

|

staff as

loudly. caught, her wrist In one han |

while he drew her toward him with the

a say what you will to me.&q

between his clenched tee!

bu
hopes of

your arm,

the maid.”
was a ring in his voice and a

Sprot or no,

I

swear by my

Qivation that will trea
you do not leave hold of

e ha ever the longest

FRul little one. or

elf a hurt! Must pay
n Semen (a fo proud

Maude, for all your airs an graces.&quo
“You door!” p ed. “You base,underbr cloa! your care and

you hospitality &gt; s ‘woul rai wed
led serf fro my father&#39;s fteldsTea I good youth,

Heaven has se you. Make him loose
me! the honor of your mother, I
pray you to stand by me and to make

this knave loose me.

his eyes which promised that
the blow would follow quick at the
heels of the word. For a moment the

plood of the long line of hot-headed
j{thane was too strong for the soft

Whisperings of th doctrine of meek-
ness and me He was conscious of

2 fierce. wil thrill through tis nerves
and a throb of ma gladness at hi
heart. as his real human self burst for

“Stand b you I will, and that /an instant the bonds of custom and of
biulthely.&qu said Alleyne. “Surely, sir,

|

teaching which had held it so long.
you sho take ‘shame t hold the |The Seeman sprang back. looking to

left and to right for some stick or
tone which misht serve him for
weapon; but finding none, he turned

and ran at the top of his speed for the

damsel against her will.”
The man turned ce upon him |

which was Non-like in its strensth and

in its With his tangle of

iam I ou
L

still be 30 weal”
m

thie let

SHAME FOREVER UPON YOUR MANHOOD.

to my heart. Alas! that I

exclaimed, raising her
not think that
who is a hard

call you that.

. ebrows.
yen my father himself,

[Judge of manhood, woul

H it is, as yo

cK

together, ©
your peace with the Socman by haad-

ing back your prisoner. It is a sad

thin that so small a thing as a woman
hould come between two who are of

a.

Alleyne opened his eyes at

spurt of feminine bitterness.
.

lady,” said
h

“4

were worst

w hat Pa Moul be so cell

ry
:

tinkling laugh.
the knight does in thecame in as

jJonsteu romances, between dragon
damsel, with small tim for theJaski of questions. Come,” she went

cn, springing to her feet, an smooth-

Nay, I must have your

ou have no wish, then, to hear my
said she at last.

*

said he eagerly. “I would fain
rit.You have a right to ono tts It vos

have lost a brother&#39; vor through tt.
This man has been = “uitor for my
hand, less as I think for my own

my father’s strong-box. ease he
Virgin knows that he would have

funn He enou therein,
be brief over the matter,

my
Fath woul have none of his woo-

ing. nor in sooth wou! O that he
swore a vow agains us, as he is

mown to be a perilous ime with
many outlaws and others at his back,

jmy father forbade that I should hawk
jor hunt in any part of the wood to the

por of Christchurch road. As it
. howev this morninglitt falcon was loosed

nged heron, an peipager ro
on, with no thoughts but cee‘tsport, until we found ourselves in

stead woods. Small harm then.
that my horse Troubadour trod with :
tender foot upon a sharp stick, rear-

ing and throwing me to the eroun
Then away ran Troubadour, for belike

I spurred him in falling, and
hard as

‘When I
Socman himself by my side, with the
news that I a = his land. a —so many cow

such gallant beari that he prev
upon me house forto come to his

Don’t take scoop cof when you wantArbuckles’ ARIOSA Coffee, which issold in oe id never

po out of a ** scoop.”
grocer

fee at so much a H is alll right.
He _— well. If he handled the coffee

self, from the tree to it
well trust him implicitly,

9 YOU MBB

But he do not

not!
He may Know somethin about coffee.

He may think he dose

Bot

let that pass.
He bays it loose! From whom? You

ek know—if you did it would not

anything. “He trusts th man hebu it from Shaybe salesman, maybe
a wholesaler, mayb a little loc roast
Tt does not mat What do they know

ab coffee? “More than the grocer

‘Where do the: t their
ie
comWhere does itcom fro

Whose hands tou

f

ha
Where had they
They can&# teil ee to Brazilian by

the looks after itis roasted, and it tak
aman, exp By

|

by years of practical ex-
perience, sound, Sweet greencoffee of high cup merit; and another

i

|

man with th know! ledg and experience2

shelter, there to wait until the page&#39
return. By the grace of the Virginand the hel of my patron St. Magda-

len, 1 ritepp short ere reached his
door, t ug ya you saw, he strove tohale me

up t
“But your ‘alth

he ot A man to disobey asRa disobeyed him. He would avenge
FP eha toes Dut iets not to him that
1 shall r vengeance. Some day,percha in joust or in tourney

some ht may wish arm,

long curls floati behind
le sat perched a high bay

horse, an pel on to th bridie of &a
spirited black palfrey, the hides of both

Blistenin
f froma long rum

have sought you everywhere, dear
Lady Maude,” said a piping
Xol springing down trom his horse

on

no hurt Scath?” “He shot a
questioning glanc ‘at Alleyne as he

“No, Bertrand.” said she, “thanks to
this courteous stranger. And now,

she con tinue 8sprin into her
tit that I should

that, as some small! return,m father or’hi kin may have power
advance your interest. He is not

rich, but he is honored and hath great
friends. Tell me what ts you purpose,and see if he may not aid i

“Alas, lady!

I

have new h
purpose.

I have but two friends In the world.
Shae

&a

I
may recommend a loose cof-

f
ot

pouns

‘ion and blend for uniform re-

si the cup. First they must have
to iform quality.

ist. Where are artists more eeemploym tins
the Arbuckle mily &q amounts, te

miltion eae ooDont tal

to find
Toast-t hen the

the hundre

|

coffee, but buy a

package of Arbackl ARIOSA. Tak
it home and kee the bean intact until
ready touse. We hermetically seal eabean after roasting with a coating of
fresh eggs and granulated sugar to Se
th pores and preserve the flavor, A lit-
tle warming makes it easy to grind and
develops the flavor.

|

Coff deteriorates
if exposed to the a also collects
dust and absorbs ities. That

| w een should “ . B ARE OF THE

.
your groc will not sell you the

g ine Arbuckles” ‘ARIO Coffee it

greatly to your advantage to bay

court testimony of a world famou chem.

|

Come,

The present departm is an old in-
stitution with us to add a little senti-

ment to the business.
PRICE IS NO EVIDENCE OF

QUALITY!
ARIOSA is just as likel 0 suit your

taste as coffee that costs 2 or 85 cents
apound, It aids digestion and increases

is| th pow a ambition to wa
nearest office :ARBUC BROTHERS.

Water Street. Ne York City. De 9BOS ee aeSe ape
a

a
‘Be ‘rec 2. Le

Louis,
*

Will Manufacture Own Pennies,
Unele Sam will make bis own pen-

nies in future. The treasury has
taken over the business from private

concern which for many years manu-

fa these small coins for the
sovernment, and intends for all time

to come to turn them out with its own

machinery.
The treasury has always stamped

its own pennies with the design of the
ludian’s head and the wreath on the

reverse enclos! the words “One
cent”; but the coins, lacking only this

finishin touch, have been made for
many years in Waterbury, Conn,
whence they were shippe in the shape

of “blanks” (otherwise known as

“planchets™) in strong wooden boxes.
They used to cost the governm in
this form, only twenty-four cents a

owing to the
rise In the price of copper, they can-

not be manufactured, even when
for less than twenty-

pound of blanks represent

If a cent a pound be added for the
expense of stamping them with dies,

it will be obvious that Uncle Sam is
able to manufacture 486 pennies for

a dollar—a very profitable enterprise,
much as disposes of that num-

ber for $4.86.
During the last year the treasury

|S

minted 80,719,163 pennies, of which
New York State absorbed about 15,-
000,000, the demand from Mlinois be-
ing ne in point of size, while Massa-
chusetts was third and Pennsylvania
fourth. To ma this number of cents
required 525.228 m of copper,

Sti pounds of tin and 11.257 pounds
of zine, the two latter metals entering
into the composition of these coins to
the extent of three per cent. and two.

Musi
Lesson Fre
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

A wonderful offer to every lover of music,
whether a Ddevi or an advanced player.

Ninet: (or a less number if you
desire) for eith Pisno, Organ, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Cornet or Mandolin will be given free

to make otr home study courses for these in-
struments known in your locality. You will get

one lesson weekly, and your only expense dur.

in the time you take the lessons will be the
est of postage and the music you will useone is small, Write at once. It will mean-

much to you to get our free booklet. It will
place you under no obligation whatever to us
if you never write agau and your friends

home your weekl;thin teinve Worms = bri:
a ggreat dealless i *

Square,

and

his surprise burst out a-
ughing, and spurring her paltrey.Sac of dewn the glade, with her

Page riding behi her. N one word
id she say. but as shsh

mat

another pers from ‘the light-
boy who had left it a short
hours bag(To be Continued Newt Week)

The Story of Mary.

Charles R. Barnes, in the New York

Wer
Mary had a ittle Tam

One da tt gut th croupesol ‘King house—
Tea now canne ox-taul soup.

Mar had to hav apat:bought awhic died ot pitas

t

head soon;
It’p country sausage now.

Mary wept and wept and wept,

we

plegic die cf tummy ache—fm7 ota ham. like as not

Mary saw the packere make

A fortune from her peta.
But she could bardly clea gnous‘On them to pay he debi

Mary bought an es, sheer
She knew

eeAnd when It ae & cal

An undertaker

us pair So me the sheepTol tt ail tor cas!

t_it pf them sald:lovely aoe hash!”

The moderte an

Decided ttn:Rised a packi house,.

gee, but Sue are rich!

“

ly printed and bound

Towa..........---

H

of the most intenselyFore 5s chance to xet two
of

5

ein
Be sure and use this Coupon, sending 80 cents in Stamps, Coin or Money Order.

HARPER &a BROS, Franklin Square, N. ¥. City.

If these puzzling
things, roughly
displayed in

Fresh Blood

upon the wall of a house
where a great crime had
been committed, stared

you in the face, could you
explain their meaning?
Such was the problem which Suzrtoce

Houmss had to solve in his first
chronicled adventure

The Study in Scarlet&quot
A beck match mote Compa Deote.the ge of

detective writers in the

In Holmes’ next adventure, he was

confro by the cabalistic Image Way
“The Sign of the Poo

,

_

These two,
st

and
best

of the
2

novels, 800 pages of read-
E Sire requi linen eip catio co postpeid with thin coatiae, B

pean meringst cone Se



&quot; FOUND
PATRIOTISM IN TIME OF PEACE

NEEDED TO SOLVE OUR

NATIONAL PROBLEMS.

® We Must Plant Forests, Organize
Beiter Schools, Make Homes For

Workers d Rear the Children

Close to Nature.—Menace of Great

Cities.

At the commencement exercises of

the Michigan Axricultural College on

June 20th, 190 an address was de-

livered by George H. Maxwell, Dean

of the Homecrofters Gild of the Talis-

man and Executive Chairman of the

National Irrigation Association.

‘The key-note of the address of Mr.

Maxwell was the Idea that we should

bring to the constructive work of

our social and commercial life in time

of peace, the same fervent  patriot-
isin and devotion to the public serv-

fee that would inspire the whole na-

tion If we were in the throes of a

bloody conflict. with the people o!

some other country
Mustration of this

to our forest resources.

wasteful limprevidence with

have swept the for-

ests out of existence was contrasted

with the elaborate care with which

have built fortifications and na-

vies and equipped our armies, And

yet Mr.

Maxwell, we have Httle

to fear from any foreign foe. But

have much to fear from the

adoruin that will inevitably
destruction of our forests,

the forests and) over im-

feed and drouth will

he

destroy

Destroy the

the same tine

most: impertant

forests and

destroy

industries by
supply of

ou will at

y our

wood or

by ben ment or

le rebuilt in a few

s beautiful than ever.

the ex-|!

contro] the Jature would use to

f unreserved til

of gratitude to Senator hs of

In the first place the people at

tion of their own property.
“What is everybody&#39 business is

nobody&#3 business.”

In the second place we have not

yet, as a people, risen far enough
above the mere worship of Mammon to

realize that we are deliberately sac

rificing to the Golden Calf the re-

sources without which we cannot ex-

ist as a nation.
.

And worse than this, we are crowd-

ing our working people, both native

and foreign born, into an environmen

where congestion of population Is de-

generating our workers and rotting

their physical and

=

moral fibre.

Where will you find any citizenship

i the slum and tenement districts

of our cities to whom you can effect-

ively appeal for help to stop the waste

of our forests?) They know nothing

about it and cure less The first need

of any nation i an intelligent citizen:

ship, and the slums and tenements of

our great cities are maelstroms Into

which the citlzensbip of the country

is being drawn to its destruction In a

steadily increasing volume.

o

territories. The country owes a debt

|

a

tion that has.

jot!

your State for his ald in preventing
=

nate.

environment for human life where

the highest utility and beauty will

large take no Interest in the preserva-| w1

own hearthstot
live content under their own vine an

fig tree.
‘This local pride and love

and the home town is
of home

one of the

homan when

planted. It should

of such a community should cultivate

a spirit of comradeship and co-operate
to advance the general welfare of all.

‘The merchant, the small tradesman.

the country editor, the Church, should

all work together to that end.

Home industry should be encouraged

in every possible way. The whole

community should co-operate to pro-

tect and stimulate the trade of the

town.

The home paper should be liberally

patronized. There is no one thing

capable of more far reaching and em

during influence for good than the

country press. One of the most un-

fortunate of modern influences has

We are suffering just now from a

spasm of national hysteria use |
everybody who ever took the |

trouble to go and look knew long

—the revolting conditions “under

the greit packers of Chicago

been operating their plants, and

wenuse diseased meat h been sold

for food.
. draw the worst pict-/

jon can paint
uchtering and |

those establish. |
Destroy a forest on the pliins and

take mere than a generation
eit

forest on the mountains,

soil ts thin and poor, and |
ituries to restore the |

r eat all,

washed

“DESTROY THE FORESTS AND FLOOD

WILL DESTROY THE

are of soll, and reforestation becomes

ipossible
are told Dy experts, 2

contradicts the stat

present rate of cons’

forest resources ¥

than forty

anent Fot

land fore

Gevernmer

tured) umber

nt supply of

n be annually

vested to supply the needs of the

ae of each state from the Forest

ntations In that state.

e time br the

sopext generation will

St
¥

fore
see the

My a treeless

or timbe

ad devastated
ods.

rity of tinber
who

er for

Lous:

your most

crippled by the shortage

yet

ditien w

imber.
» face of this con-

h is nothing more than a

de

&lt;. and nothing you can imagine

the horror of blighting the

of thousands of children who

. nned te live and ow up in

.

8 and moral

m permeates the whole |
slum district of Packingtown. It Is/

a national diserac
national curse.

There is only one remedy for those

AND DROUTH

FakMs.

he conditions:

.
th

of life for the|
to get the work-

r children out of

into oH

sunshine and

and nourisbing
scinden.

Let us realize once for all that this

problem of the children of our work-
in people is greatest national

ud x it

that

to go Into bat-

r bands, Wke

.
to threw at the enemy

to crush out their na-

hereism

ore

He with their lives in th

hand gren

that
tional Hfe

Let us catch the inspiration of the

in of the Hoemecrofters’ Move-

t in this Country, and never cease

and is bound to, viet

Jenoug to live comfortably

been the trend of commercial evolu-

tion t has borne so heavily on the

country editor by the development of

the metropolitan family monthly and

mail order papers, filled with tempt-

ation for the rural people to stimulate

the centralization of wealth and trade

in the cities by supplying their ordin-

ary needs from far distant and prac-

tically unknown sources, This trend

toward the centralization of trade

and industry in the great cities wal

side by side with the centralization of

wealth and population as a menace to

our national future. The. danger it

threatens can
on

be obviated by

&lt;ening the people at large to a re-

alization of it.

Learn by Doing.

oe

‘SSii are cxhant &quot Ts Grau

“The slums and tenements of the

great cities are social dynamite, cer-

tain to explode sooner or later. The

only safeguard against such dangers

is to plant the multiplying millions of

The Brotherhood of Man

3 book 1s the first of a Series

and controlling
rise above all

e great central

thought that must

others as a national ideal is the con-

iction that the real bulwarks of the

mation are the Homes of its Citizens

and that the first thought and highest

ambition of every young man_ should

h to establish a HOME, a self-sus-

ning Home on the Land, where he

n be independent and enjoy the real

happiness of a well spent life and not

make the mistake that brings dissap-

pointment und misery to so many, o

= up the accumulation of a for-

goal of his life’s ambition!
a lure which of necessity must

thousands in order that a few

succecd, The man who earns

without

fgent and in-

who has sufficient

and who does
his

may

and satisfaction out of It.

‘Yo create a human character of the

highest type with everything that

implies, 1 the most admirable of all

in achievments and that every

n and woman must and can do for

themselves.
time Ike this demands strong men,

reat hearts, true faith and ready hands;

Mi

Men who pos:
wil

Meu who have honor, men who will not

Hey

Men who can stand be

Abd

ont winking?

‘Tall men, suncrowned, who live above the

© a demagogue.
wacherous flattertes with

ro.

Im public duty and in private thinking.”

—_——_—_—__—_.

FOR THE TOWN BEAUTIFUL.

Missouri Women Begin
foe

Campaign
@ieaner Cities and Villages

(Columbia Herald.)

The club women of Missouri have

taken up in earnest the campaign for

cleaner cities and towns. In St.

Joseph and other large towns organ-

ytlons of women have done much to

promote a general sentiment for clean-

we have

“Every i
garden—Every

Mother Ina Homecroft—and Individ-

ual Industria! Independence for

Every Worker in a Home of bis own

on the Land&quot
Platform*of the

it may be done

it y of itl

nd

by sendir

postal cand addressed to me, at the

Fisher Chicago.

The Great are

jous menace in this Country.

sat nitional danger li in the

Centralization of wealth and popula: |

tion and trade and industry. The)
hope of the nation is in the farm and|

suburban home a in the country

and suburban tewn and village.
‘Let us go seriousty to work to cre-

and upbuild them. Let every

student who goes out from this

most

Our |

re-| splendid institution go with the spirit

self with a multitude of matters of

infinitely Iss importance and refuses

to repeal the Timber and Stone Act,

under which the last remnants of our

unreserved national forest lands are

being fed Inte the insatiable maw of

the timber speculators for less than

one-tenth of their actual value.

We are told by the men in Co

who make Committees and shape leg-

islation that the money cannot be

spared to acquire and save from de-

struction the Calave Big Trees in

Cali create the White

Mountain and Appalachian Forest Re-

Serves, and preserve their forest re

uurces and save the water power

ed In the manufacturing industries

sw England and the South; and

the same men in the same moment re-

fuse to stop the most shameless waste

of a nation’s resources that ever dis-

graced a national lawmaking

refusing to repeal Tin!

Stone Act.

Not only thi but in Arizona and

New Mexico where the forests are the

very life of the country, the joint

body by
ber and

beautiful to

t the great battles

er national ideals.

preservation of our national

for a
better educational system, and)

he Land where

a

vironment of a rural

where the evil influences of the cities

can be forever kept at bay. In such

t children can be

ise]

It is not in th cities that this country

now needs the service of the flower of

It is in the

Statehood Bill proposed to give a foat-

ing grant of several million acres

which the land speculators who would
formerly its dra

‘We must not only stop and reverse:

above and beyond ail for the multipll-| p,

liness an are planning more. In Ma-

con a women&#39; organization virtually

manages the street cleaning depart-

ment, collects the money from mer-

chants, superintends the work and

disburses the funds. The members of

the club at Trenton, a women’s club,

‘have started a campaign that is being

watched with Interest and imitated Io

other towns. At the annual meeting

at the home of their president, Mrs.

T. N. Witten, the club discussed plans

for the promotion of a sentiment for

better care of lawns and gardens,

cleaner streets and illeys and general

improvements. The subject of the

opening paper of the meeting. read by

Mrs. J.
A. Asher, was this appropriate

one: “The Town&#39; Opportunity—How
Can It Do More Than the City for a

‘merican Life?’ One

ded upon was to offer
in the various

ings under prescri
the growing

for the competitors

syst
of the accumulated rubbis

‘What the women are doing in some

idre!

that will Chronicle the Progress of the

HOMECROFT MOVEMENT

and inform all who wish to co-operate
with it how they may do so through

the formation of local Homecrofters’

Circles, Gildas to promote
‘frown and Village Betterment, stimu-

late home civic pride and loyalty to

home Institutions, industries and trade,

improve methods and facilities of edu-

cation in the local public schools, and

create new opportunities “At Home”

that will go far to check the drift of

trade and population to the cities.

The first Gild of the Homecrofters

has been established at Watertown,

Massachusetts.
and Gardens are located at 143 Main

Street, where the Garden School Is

now ren and over one

hundred children are at work In the

Gardens, The departments for train-

ing in Homecraft and Village Indus-

tries are being installed. The Weavers

are already at work at the looms.

It is not designed to bulid here an

isolated institution, but to make a

model which can be duplicated in any

town or village in the country.

Coples
THE HOMECROFTERS” can

obtained by sending twelve two-

cent stamps with your name and

address (carefully and plainly
written) to The Homecrofters’ Glid

of the Talisman 143, Main St..

Watertown, Massachusetts.

‘There is New Hope and Inspiration
for every Worker who wants a Home

of bis own on the Land in’ the

CREED AN TFORM OF THE

HOMECR which is as fal-

lows:
“Peace has her victories no less re-

nowned than war.”

We believe that the Patriotic Slogan

of the Whole People of this Nation

should be “Every Child in a G le

Every Motber in a Homecroft—and In-

dividual Industrial Independence for

Every Worker in a Home of his Own

on the Land,” und that until be owus

such a Home, the concentrated purpose

and chief inspiration to labor in th life

of every wage worker sbould be his

determination to “Get an Acre and

Live on it.”

2D—

Tenements and Congested Centers of

population in the Cities are a savagely

deteriorating social. moral and pollt-

feal influence, and that a great public

movement should be a

the whole power of the nation and

the states exerted for the betterment

of all the couditions of R Life. a

to create and upbuild Centers of So-

cial and Civic Life in Country and

Suburban Towns and Villages. where

‘Trade and Industry can be so firmly

anchored that they cannot be drawn

Into the Commercial Maelstrom that

is now steadily sucking Industry and

Bumani
Great Cities.

We believe that every Citizen in

this Country has an inherent and

Fundamental Right to an Education

which will train him to Earn a Liv.

ing. and. if need be, to get his living

straight from Mother Earth; and that

he has the same right to the

ity
¥

afford him that living,
2 cor-‘fortable

enable bim

to have a Home of
around it

and his family
as the reward

enough more to

Homecrofter and

his Own, with ¢

sufficient to yield him

a Living from the Land

for his own labor.
W believe that the Public Domain

theheritage
the surest safeguard the

corn,

And flowers for postes. oft on Sunday morn.

‘Plucked while the church bells rang their earliest chimes.&

“The Citizen standing tn the doorwa of his
hored stout his hearthstone “whi the evening

he Republic when the drum-tap is

THE FIRST BOO «

“ oo! ve
of “THE FIRST BOOK O couid be to cet a home of his own

We believe that the Slums and occontes

into the Vertex of the o

BE A HOMECROFTER
Work Together.

Give every Man a Chance.

=
THE SLOGAN OF THE HOMECROFTERS 18

ii|

«« Every Child in = Garden—Evers Mother in a Homecroft, and ‘adi-

vidual, Industrial Independence for Every Worker ina

Home of his Own on the Land.”

‘and thyme.

— Wordsworth,

hhome—contented on his threshold, his famity.
a‘of a weil spent day closes in scenes an

futfle and the

our fast increasing population in In-

dividual bomes on land—home-
crofts, however small, owned by the

occupant, where every worker and his

family can enjoy individual indust:

independence.”—George H. Maxwell.

* HOMECR
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED AND AMONG ITS CONTENTS ARE

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF ABSORBING INTEREST BY

Charity that is Evertasting
The Secret of Nippon’s Power

Lesson of a Great Calamity
The Sign of a Thought

Money, and should pay more heed to

raising up and training Men who will

be Law-Abiding Citizens; that the wel-

fare of our Workers is of more con-

sequence than the mere accumulation

ef Wealth; and that Stability of Na-

tional Character and of Social and

itusiness Conditions is of greater im-

portance to the people of this country

as a whole than any other one ques-

tion that is now before them: and we

believe that the only way to Preserve

such Stability, and to Permanently
Maintain our National Prosperity, is

to carry into immediate effect and

operation the Platform of the Talis-

man, Which is as follows:

EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT AND

HOMES ON THE LAND.

1. That children shall be t

gardening and bomecraft in the public
schools, and that Homecraft and

Garden Training Schools shall

established by county, municipal.
state, and national governments.
where every boy and every man out

of work who wants employment where

he can gain that knowledge. can learn

how to make

a

home and till the soil

and get his living straight from the

ground, and where every boy would

taught that his first aim in life

on the land.

BUILD HOMECROFTS AS NATION-
AL SAFEGUARDS.

2 That the New Zealand system of

Land Taxation and Land Purchase

and Subdivision, and Advances to Set-

tlers Act, shall be adopted in this

country, to the end that land shall be

subdivided into small holdings in the

hands of those who will till it for a

livelihood, and labor find occupation
in the creation of homecrofts, which

will be perpetual safeguards against
the political evils and social discontent

resulting from the overgrowth of

cities and the sufferings of unem-

ployed wage-earners.

PROTECTION FOR THE AMER-

I1CAN HOMECROFT.

3. That Rural Settlement shall be

encouraged and the principle of Pro-

tection for the American Wageworker
and his Home applied directly to the

Home by the Exemption from Taxa-

tion of all improvements upon, and

also of all pet property, not ex-

ceeding §2.500 in value, used on

in connection with, every Homecro!

or Rural Homestead of not more than

ten acres in extent, which the owner
. permanent home and

eultivates with his own labor and so

provides therefrom all or part of the

support for a family.

ENLARGEMENT OF AREA AVAIL-

ABLE FOR HOMEMAKING.

4. That the National Government,

as t of a comprehensive nation-

al policy of internal improvements
for river control a regulation,
and the enlargement to the

utmost

_

possib! extent of the

area of the country available for agri-

culture and Homies on the Land, an

for the protection of those Homes from

either fi or drouth, shall build not

levees and revetments where

needed, and drai works for the

reclamation of swamp and overflowed

lands, but shall also preserve existing
@enuded areas. plant

for

Opportun- flow

lands reclaimed, as required by the

National Irrigation Act.

6 That not anothe acre of the pu&g
¥ hereafter be

y

President
‘Message of the President to Congress.

PLANT FORESTS AND CREATE

FOREST PLANTATIONS.

7. ‘That the Timber and Stone Law
shall be repealed and that all pub-
lic timber lands shall be included in

permanent Forest Reserves, the title

to the land to be forever retained by
the National Government, stumpage

and young timber to be preserved
future cutting, so that the forests will

be perpetuated by right use; and

that the National Government shall,
by the reservation or purchase of ex-

isting forest lands, and the planting
of new forests, create in every state

National Forest Plantations from

which, through all the years to come,

a sufficient supply of wood and timber

can be annually harvested to supply
the needs of the people of each state

from :he Forest Plantations in that

state.

CONTROL AND USE OF THE

GRAZING LANDS.

S That all unlocated public lands

not otherwise reserved shall be re-

served from location or entry under ¢

any law except the Homestead Law,

and shall be embraced in Grazing Re-

serves under the control of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture, who shall m-

powered to issue annual Licenses to

graze stock in said Grazing Reserves,

but such licenses shall never be issued

for a longer period than one year 6n

agricultural lands or five years on

grazing lands, and all lands classified

as grazing lands shall be subject to

reclassification at the end of every five

years; that no leases of the public
grazing lands shall ever be made by
the National Government, and that

the area of the homestead entry shall

never under any circumstanees be en-

larged to exceed 160 acres.

RESERVE STATE LANDS FOR

HOMESTEAD SETTLERS.

9. That the public land states shall

administer the state lands under a

lar to and in harmony

w

above outlined, and that ea

shall enact a State Homestead Law

for the settlement of lands owned by

the state, and that state lands shall

be disposed of only to actual settlers

under such law, and that all state

be |lands shall at all times remain open

to Homestead Entry.

UNITED OWNERSHIP OF LAND

AND WATER.

10. That it sball be the law of every

state and of the United States, that

beneficial use is the basis, the meas-

ure, a the limit of all rights to

water, including riparian rights, and

that the right to the use of water. for

irrigation shall inhere in and be ap-

purtenant to the land irrigated, so that

the ownership of the land and, the

water shall be united, and no right to

water as a speculative commodity

ever be acquired, held or owned.

RIGHT OF APPROPRIATION FOR

BENEFICIAL USE.

11. That it shall be the law of every

state and of the United States, that

ppropriated waters

the

without regard to state al

that In each drainage basin. the trri-

gators shall control the distri-

bution of the water.

soa
je

ft

Iowa,

lowing editorial clipped
Moines Daily. News, which is so fully

in harmony with what this magazine
stands for that we take pleasure in

reproducing the same. The editor of

the News says:

‘A little garden, If properly. cared

for, will save the city dweller many a

dollar.
But that is by no means the chiefest

Even if he has more money

than he knows what to do with he

will still fiud rich profit in wielai



BEE TRU METHO :

THOUSANDS OF HUMAN BEINGS

GROUND DOWN BY PiTILESS
CORPORATIONS.

Amhuman Treatment: of Men and
Women Who Are Forced to Work

in Great Establishments.-In Low-
est Depths of Misery.

By Urton Sixciam

Gew Tork World.)

It Is literally the truth that the pack-
ers treat their men like dogs. ere

is no place in all Packingtown where

the slightest consideration is shown

for a human being. ey are com-

pelled to be on hand at a certain hour

in the morning, even though there ts

no killing to be done; they are laid off

without the slightest ceremony, and

they have no idea when the work will
start up again. They are cheated out

of their pay most shamelessly; if

enough men happen to be on hand the
bosses will start them up before the
whistles blow, and cheat them that

way. If they are working overtime
and do not make a full hour, even

though they fa!l by onty five minutes,

they get nothing for it. If any error

ls made in the computation of their
work they have no redress; there is
always one answer to every complaint:
“If you do not like it you can go else
where.

ONE VAST TRUST.

The conditions in Packingtown have
reached their present state of degrad-

ation by the natural process of com.

petition, or rather, there is compett-
tion of labor while there is ‘n compet!
tion of capital. but one

vas, employing trust and body of
absolutely unorganized and helpless

types of human beings are coming
there. There has been a regular pro-
cession of the races through Packing
town: the industry w founded by

skilled cattle butchers from Germany

then they began the importing of Irish

men. After the strike of 1894 they set

to work deliberately to crowd the labor

market so as to prevent further trou

v1 first they brought Pole:
Bohemian then Lithuanians a

|
no

finally Slov ren

undersiz wretched people an
can

Snglish, and who impres
one as: having no more intel!

than a dumb animal The bo b

them and kick them and spit in their
w nts of this sort

y made my blood boil.

poor, wretched Lithuanian

truck in one of Swift & C rs

it was loaded with hams, and the poor

fellow wa srarcely able to stir it on

the level floor He came to a sii

Incline and could not get it up. and

boss fell upon him and pounded t

out of the place. presume th

Was “firing htm Another

ager man took his place

COMPELLED TO VIST

One of the things polr

stre

the winter time. [saw
in the stairways
houses and outside

get away from the falling snow

conversation with one of the pach

spoke of the horritly low wages t

were paid to the men, and he

that there was no use in paying an

more, because the balance went to the

under the

nswere

3. OGDEN ARMOU!

TWO PROMI

saloon keeper. My reply was that for

one thing I had observed that the com

antes
their men in che and)

saloons are the most coz

whieh these can b

peile
\ to resor te the

The packer then
co

winter dropped

vject

- to the last strike in Chicago

officers made a computation.

uson ten thousand time chec| e
found that the average Weel

ce in Packingtown was between s
and $0; since the strike. conditions

have of course grown worse A friend

of mine who has recently been making

Investigations for me stated that he

stood in a saloon on a Saturday night

and gathered up the pay envelopes of

the men as ther came In and got thelr

shecks cashed. He collected over a

score, and the average was less tha
34; there were some as low as $1.7

This represented a week&#3 wages for an

able-bodied man in Packingtown at

dull season.

a

FROM THE BEEF TRUST REPORT.

Extract From Neiil-Reynolds Docu-

ment Which the President Sent

to Congress.

“An absence of cleanliness was found

everywhere in the handling of meat

being prepared for th various meat

food products. * *

“As an extreme example of the en

tire disregard on the part of employes

of any notion of cleanliness in handling

dressed tmh we saw a hog that had

just been killed, cleaned, washed, and

Started on its way to the cooling room

fall from the sliding rail to a dirty

Be

‘T MEN IN THE BEEF TRUST

tonts togeth

no effort being
made to clean it. * 2

“In another establishment, equally |

meats, Some of these meat scraps were
|

dry, leathery, and unfit to be eaten:

and in the heap were found pieces of

pig-skin, and even some bits of rope}
strands and other rubbish, Inquiry |
evoked the frank admission from the |

man in charge that this was to be

ground up and used in making ‘potted

ham*”

Home-made Bone Fertilizer.

Everyone with a large garden has an}

out-of-the-way place for fertilizers

where a “bone barrel” could be placed.

To reduce bones to fertilizer without

the use of acids takes time, but for

the home garden it is well worth walt-

ing for. Put in a barrel three or four

inches of soil, then a closely packed

layer of bones, broken up somewhat,

and cover these with wood ashes and

wet with liquid manure from the

SHELTERED | CRCLT n
stables, if possible, or sei plain water

siren ened with 10 t werth

washing ammonia, “Tee at the

vrs as there are bones enoush watil

larrel
.

Cover wi

sanding the and sow

that will h
throu tmuch moistur Ina years

UPTON SINCLAI

INVESTIGATION,

the barrel spade the con-

ke into heap, and

a Month, then use 2s

time empty

let It stand for

wanted.

w
hat

s

that
o

aone

Ana after lookin

USED FOTUPPE

jene th cn help the

Some time since we published an
growing North and

which are purchased and shipped in

pa n establishments o
other western centres.

its,
they are called, for th

&gt;

readin fat-

tening and preparing of poultry of all

kinds for market. Thefowlshereare re

ceived in in

coops that
birds, according to their size, and are

“trough-fed”—that is, they are fed a

ture of ground meals properl pre-

|pared in troughs, and permitted to

at as much as they will cone,from three to five times per
Poultry crate-fattened in thi way

will continue to eat ee and thrive
from nine to twelve day

3
from these trot on

Yuow as the cramming machine is

brought into service. The manipulator
of the cramming machine must have

experience in the handling and foo
ing of the fowls in this way.

RATE-FATFENING.
WORK.

Med. with 2
red there after

vith the properly
and with the pressure

t upon the lever, the food is

f ch the tube into the erop

of the fowl

ahs

tube down the
m th windpi tos rd:

“th band

pressure ut

thoomanner of feeding is

suiicient number of

the entire period of feedin

Au experien
handl

when the fowlWhenepe
ced in proper

ic

erInte a very dry
wad is made use of for the

ch
feeding.

fowls have |

ter fo drin |

they show a dl
°

an
and

me meals

use for this
|

2”

for the trouble- find it-

[fow plac

er

and M
Shea for selli ve Sr et our

HitaTherch a 1 cach.

i

hatever is given to the fowls durin

he semi-liquid food) fur-

nt meisture for the

GREAT GAIN IN WEIGHT AND

QUALCPY

nro f in this way gaia |
chti ie “oH

peunds and a quarter,

and 0! .

Would weigh from one

a halt to two pounds nore when tn
ished, adding in this way Ove pc

CATEASS.

Fowl iat
wei

hone

improvin: Hb eiitine

from three to f cv

its value ove of poult
kind not so well finished.

weizhiu sunids
a

werth

ts per pound to |
of that
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Cultivati of Garden reps.

Frequent shallo cultivation shoull

‘be emplo: o for most carden crops.

jand durin; dary weather the depth

should not exceed

2

inches. By keep:

Ing the surface soil well stirred what

is termed a “dust mule” is formed.

and while this layer of finely pulver-
ized soil will become quite a it pre-

vents the escape of moisture through

the pores of the soil. A mulch con- |
sisting of fine manure, clippings from

or any sitilir material,

we of 10 or Inches

around the preserve the

sut the mulch should not be

so heavy or matted as to exclude the

air.

‘A
ernst forming over the soil after

a rain or watering is detrimental to

plant growth and should be broken up

as soon as the land can be worked.

To determine when the soil is suf-

ficiently dry for cultivation. apply the

same test of squeezing together in the

hand as is utilized in determining when

to plow. Sandy soils can be worked

much sconer than clay soils after a

rain. Too much importance cannot

‘be placed upon the matter of thorough
cultivation of the garden, and if the

is promptly and properly done

there will be little difficulty in con-
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DITOR GREGORY,sea Jackson Boul., Chicago

Th Gre Sa Francisc Disast
SHOWN IN NATURAL COLORS

From Actual Photographs Taken on the Spot
During the Conflagration

Greatest Opportunity You Will Ever Have to Secure a Set of

25 Colored Stereoscope Views.

& the thonsands who have taken advantage of our previous offer

a ha se ot our stereoscope premiums as well as to
her thousands who ha stereoscopes sources,

w ma the following Special Offer:
Fe ees an ASE

e have made eee ore with one of the largest wolishers odercec views in the country to furnish a set of twenty-five magnifi-
cently colored

Photographi Views of the San Francisco Disaster
which, when viewed through the stereoscope, bring every feature out

the most startling and realistic detail, renoning most vividly te
scenes of destruction in the city guick b “eart juake and fire. No

such remarkable pictures, true to life.an: al but tien can be secure
in any other way, a we are the first to b able to offer these views to
the general publi There is alread a tremendou demand for these
views, but we are red to supply all orders promptly. We do not
offer these views far sal bu rue (he .gtea8 prensin fo getting
subscriptions for « OPP ul, atiractive,
instructive and entertaining monthly oo

The Handsomest and Best 50 Cent
‘Cent

Magazin in America.
‘To all who have obtained a stereoscope on our former offer, and toall

who have a stereoscope of any make, we will ‘se a set of twenty-five.
colored views of the San Francisco disaster, postage paid, on the follow-

ing terms

Absolut ng two subscription t ”ockctei Les les meme ans Sa Ra ai EE aS &q He

To those who have no ste we will fernish a stereoscop
and th

1

twenty -five San Francisco views, postage paid. on the following

free for securin: subscri arity at 50

Mei additional K eet (1. faaNopitceetions at
oot

Soce
its additional p CFL OR, of one subscription cents and 50onal ($1. in all

scope and wi must be ordered in the
‘at once as there will be:

fame of some one other than
a.gteat

se ona

jdress,

rush for these
‘bank.
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CONDENSE STORIES.

‘tow Lord Palmerston
Youthful Annoyer.

When the late Lord Palmerston,
who had a keen sense of humor,
first put up for the parliament
representation of Tiverton and haa
duly introduced himself to the elect-

ors in the usual manner a public
mecting a youth « arcely out of his
teens mounted the platform and re-

quest q beemis to ask his lord-

sons are) 2

I
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{oYou
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For Infants and Children.
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every bottle. !
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WGREAT FRE CANYO |, the,

E. A. Martel,widel known for

|

Sem
his explor of dee caverns in

W. B. Doddrid
France, has added a new natural

is headquarters for high grade

wonder to Europ list of euch
thing and, it appears, a wonder of
the first rank. It is a canyon in the

departi of the Basses Alpes,
hrough which the river Vere Elgin ana other makes of fineflows a distance of thirteen m watches, It pays to bay a highMr. Martel aul two or three frien

grade movement at the prices offerwere the first to explore it last Au-
gust. They found the walls in the ;€by bim, Tp see the watches and

ghest pltce varying O80 tol prices, is to be convinced. He canNearly 2200 fect in elevation, The put in order any intricate or bightri; p yen the canyon occupied three! grade time piece. He does bardd attended sath “SET soldering and all kinds of repairThe stream floss with
ewite wus a

work. He warrants his work to sivural obstrue and clneany jSatistaction. A nice line of ladies’
observed that it is still entti

I.

fan
gents’ toh chains gold and nickel

Tt tows through | spectacle trames. Fitting glasses aM Mar-i
specialty. He keeeps the best hard

jened and tempered crystal lenses.
Try bim, you will be benetited,

fr

—_

Lew Homeseekers Rates
Via Newer Prare Reap,

West. Nortuwest. Southwest and
outh, Ist and S Tuesdays in the

month. Fell information of Agent
Vor address C, A. Melin, T. bP

i

Ft.

Wayne, Ind. 885-3
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of disaster,
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in her ho Kn that thi |
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ie not aieehieni B wit make you a First-Class Suit.
not the insti of the

u rth ‘price to Suit, and guarantee a fit torriment,

it will be a Suit that

uitall ground

Sh in State Bank Building
e

|
Warsaw, Ind.

and tn fuet

atter will

EY GLAS
They&#3 Eye- If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.
Suit oan prevent your having

Toyoudon&#39;t get them at tue

the e
on

n Record.

Her Fiest Time In Prison.
Alfred Ih

be opticalSe it pro

keep a reputation.

DR. E. R. WOOD,
Eye- Specialist.

WARSAW, INDIANA.
1s South Bulfalo St. Phone ‘No. 462.

era very dreads
Rease which car

Visiting justice. young:irl, when she foun herself in the
prison, was utterly overcome with
shame and became hysterical, The

matren contrived to soothe her.
When her time came to be released

the girl said te the ron, “Pye
een so happ tha shan&# mind

coming back again.”
KILL me COUGH

Ja CURE tHe

Ewe

LUNGS |

Dr. King’s

|

Ne reyFO ‘chee

The Oldest Man.

Say a writer in the Cape Times
of Cap Town: “Stuurman, an oid
bushman who lives on the top of a
hill at Stuurman’s huts, in the Pri-
eska district of the Cape Colony,
claims to be the oldest man in the
world. He is said to be 146 years

old and his wife, his second, over
100. It is known for certain that
sixty-five years ag he was a very
old man an that his son is more
than ninety years old.”
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| Binaka Who Prepared
1 Emergencies.

To Sani N. H.. there once

resided a blacksmith, Timothy Can-

strong and healthy never hav-

Tong
7

Twisters.

Six thick thistle sticks.
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Give Grin in n gilt gig
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Stringer

He was sudden

a

will be published in this column at 3 cent per
line each insertiow. Cou ‘words for
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and send stamps with order to save booking
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free for our subseribers.
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WARSAW &

H

ntic wher —For Save: 100 head of well

bred steers 800 to 1200 pounds.
Will sell a part or all.

WarreN M. Farity,
Plymoutb, Ind,

The Kind You Ha ditrays Bougiti;/ ias&#
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow ng one to deceive you in this.

AN Countertfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-goed”” are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger th health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
€astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops
S

contains ne

ve

leaving:
Te Nonxsemen: l bave added anoth-

er good horse to mg stables at Se.
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will Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORA uw
WARSAW, IND.

West of Court House.

Wansrep: Gentleman or lady
with good reference, to. travel i

for atirm of $250,-

Salary $1,072.00

paid
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: ie . oa natur shoe
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question of time, particularly after

the Warsaw-Peru fine is com
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tare,

Tne Diamond Cure.

latest pews
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from Paris, is,
dia-

coasumption. If Warsaw.
‘ear consumption oF pueumonia,

|

Tye pg electric cars for the Wie
bw. however, be best for yo tO

yona Goshen line have arrived.
wreat remedy mentivned

es é

fe  imauee, 6 Vanieer, | ‘Vh Kosciusko norm begina at

ST tad a cough for fourteen

|

Wartaw Monday and will be in ses:

years, Nothing helped me, until y Monitor six: week.

tovk Dr. King’s New Discovery for; Albert: Hardman

Consumption, Coughs and Colds} Babdvock, both of

which give instant relief, and effect. married last Saturday.
ved a permanent cure.” Wareaw barbers have raised the

quick cure, for Throat and Lung

j

price of honing razors tu 5u cents.

stiwwti Troubles. AtShafer « Goodwin&#39;

|

This is a stroke at home enterprise.

drag siore. price 50¢ and @1,00| Charles Loveday, uf

iguaranteed. Trtal bottle free liad bie face: and. “arte

jburn while celebrating
‘with gunpowder.

Via prof. G. AL Keep has resigned
the principalship of the War

High School to aceept « like

dnd.

Ora- whose home in

,

Warsaw, “die at Ft. Warne last

“Eriday, from the effects of a kick

—Generally debilitated fur years. by a hors He was 26 yeare of ave

‘Tickets on sale July 24 and’ Had sick headaches, lacked ambition

|

and marri

Good returniag July 31. Full| was worn out and all rua dowp.{) Mrs. Ve O&#39;Va a widow

information of Agent or address C.; Burdock Bitters made me a weil ag 80, wae found dead in bed at

A. Melin, T. P. A., Fr Wayne,) woman.&quot;—MSrs. Chas. Freitoy,)tbe home of her grand-daughter,
loi. 900-29

|
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Unequatied

Grove Meetings.
We are Tequested to

that there will bea basket meetin Wars:

Biack’« grove Sunday.
‘Phere will be preachi

seriously
the 4th

an Jobe

s|
Summer Toours

Attaniie Coast Resorts

Prate Roan.

urday evening and Sanday fore-

.
titernova and perhaps in the

James Houghton, |

Manckester,

Au

i

Tickets on sale daily. Good

to Uctober dist. Fall

on ot Agent or address C. A.

. POA, Ft, Wayne, Ind.

893.30,

th
re-

in-Dion at Fortville,rhe preaching. are

conlially invited.
is

Low Rates to St Pau!, Minn.

Vis Nu Pirate Roan,
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e
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how.

y operating expenses and interest!
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aeof Warsaw.

EL A. Huif, of the Warsawlisgern
was quite severely burt

ivy being thrown from his feet as he

jalighted from a

car last

The

moving
Wednesday.

Wareaw Union

—

says:

‘Dr. GW. MeCasky, of Fort

Wayne, was called to Warsaw on

| Friday to consult with Dr W. L.

;
Shaffer who is years old and

lives just eouthof this city and

ty and

is

saffering from nervous det

isin a serious coodition.”

tt +*
Mitra.

We

rep
Miss Ivo Beeber. of Milford.

ty Williston, N.D,

pied Thursday, J

Clause; who was
seria

¥

Davisson, isof Milford.

ted serionsty
k

went

and was

to Clayton
Mil-

mar-

ot

‘ford, but now has a home there.

The editor of the Milford Mail ia)

iene of closest oF in the

and f

sympathetic

ers

this

a strain to

woud advice. For eas

ample, he say

and her

r
a8 A Btreet on a windy day,

acting s
she can

erdaglaxadiege d POsH
wester part of

jied a woman in

When we were right

andiall, She fairly tlew into

termine whether she was hurt

not for we only saw her uta

ute.”

or

min-

nanan

T Odd Eellows and K. P&#3 of

Atwood, hare put a gasoline light-

ing plant in their ball,

Rev. Geven’s harvest camp meet-

ing is now in progress at Atwood.

The meetings are being held in a

large tent. Rev.

by pastors from

(ireen is axsivted

surrounding
chur,

Rev. GW. Green will le in

the big tent at Atwood this Thurs

day evening on the subject: “A

Man and Maiden of the Twentieth

and on Friday evening
Dr. Swadener will lecture at. the

Philoso-

you to hear these

ture

(same place on -*Fan aud

phy It will pay
addresses

A correspondent from Atwood

‘says: +The bome campmeeting now

in progress at this place
well attended.

is being
There were about

rder the tent Sunday evening)

to bear the excellent sermon of Dr.

Wood, of Warsaw. Tbe singing
in these meetings have been tiae, as

Mr. He of Winona, bas charge
of the choir”

Rae

Akron.
Maude Carpenter, of Akron, died

July 2, aged 1y.

Effie Sayger, north of

died June 29, aged 1y.

Thornton €. Kindig, of Akron,

end Mary E. Knap, of Miami coun-

try, were licensed to marry on

‘Luesday of last week.

Akron,

‘The Akron News saya: “The in-

junction laid against the Winona
troliey at Peru was released by the

Judge and work goes merrily on in

Oakdale. The work on the grade
this side of Chili is pushing for-

ward, but notso rapidly sas might
be expected on avcount of eo few

teams. Weare told by one of the

teamsters on the job tbat all who

come can get work.”

t+?

Claypool.
Edward D, Scott, of Claypool,

and Cora E. Goshert, of Warsaw,

were married last Saturday.
Tbe funeral of Charles Bloom,

who was killed on the trolley car

aly leads!

When a girl cross:

ails

oppogite, the limb broke and down!

shee bucket, woman, herties,
the!

:{howse and we were unable to ge-

6.

{ne Leesburg, was held at Clay-

pool on Monday of last week.

Mre. E. M. Deweese. south of

Ciaspool, was knocked down and

[b a stroke of lightning during Fri-

{day& hard storm,

we m

Argos.
Carrie Shafer, of Argos, and J.

[ried July 4.

‘ barn on Sol Duaniap’s farm

near Argos, s set on fire by ate

ning in Friday&# but saved

jby bard work,

storm

‘That Friday storm, June

sulted in the buraing of Le
5

ton’s barn near Argos, It was a

total luss with all ite contents.

Charles Martin, of near Bourbon,

was driving near Argos last Sunday
when bis buggy

XN

wheels were torn

Miss Dollie Olea

Martin was tly hurt.

Ree

Etna Green.

i

collided with L.

Shafer’s automobile and two

from the buggy.
who was wit

Kina Green Messenzer says

Two six pound girls arrived: at

Mr. Mrs. Karl

Tuesday morning

the home of and

nston,

correspomlen
+The

vol convertion

the Christian

fternoon and ever

An excellent program is

and Baker,

and Kessinger, will talk ou import
* * Mrs. Rtehard

Haven met with a very painful ac

eideut at her bome Wed-

a

being ar

pranged Revs. Green

ant subjects,

country

nesday, by falling from

a

cherry-
tree. The distance was some four.

teen feet, and striking the edge of

a bucket fractured a mb and reeeiv-

ed several severe bruises. She is

getting along nicely at lastreport.””
«ow

Silver Lake.
‘The Sitver Lake band gra hae

been painted.
Chas. Ring& barn near Roae Hill

burned in the Friday night&#
tric storm.

Ralph, the Ll-year-old son of

Joseph Swibart north east of Silver

Lake, died June 30, from appendi
citis.

elece

Walter Stout was quite seriously
burt, and several otbers slightly,

by the premature explosion of some

of the tlre-works at Silver Lake ou

the Fourth.

The Silver Lake Hecord says:

Kemper at South Bend yesterdy and

us informs that is condition,

while hopeful, has not materially
improved.

Rochester.
Mrs. Harriet Kewney, of Roch-

ester, died last Friday, aged $4.

Flossie Hardin, of Rochester,

and Forest Willoughby. of Kewan-

na, were married June 30.

Friday’s etorm destroyed John

Good&#3 new barn, north of Roch-

ester, with all its contents.

++

Firecrackers caused a fifty dol-

lar fire io a small barn in the north

part of Rochester en the Fourth.

The Rochester Gas Works open-

ed up business last wee and began
furnishing gas to their customera.

Wm. W. Deider, of Indianpolis,
who was recreating at Lake Mani-

tan last week, died suddenly of ap-

oplexy on Wednesday night at the

West Side hotel.

The Rochester Sentinel iv still

telling big fish stories. The last is,

that N. J. Bick captured a bull-frog
which weighed od poun and four-

teen ounces, and looked like a young

kangaroo.
2s

‘ippecanoe.
The next township Sanday achool

‘Continued on last page.

bana

ce jay ela

y.
ceived 850,000 in cash and a sixth

“Dr. Leckrone visited Kev. F. My.

NO. 28.

A Romantic Story.
The Chicago Chronicle tells this

beautiful story of au Indiana girl:
When Mies Georgia Savage re-

Winona} rendered unconscious for sume time] turne to Hammond this week from
Spokane, Wash., she will hav a

story to tell her girlhood friends
of how &amp; generously invested

brought her a fortune. The 3100

represented the of twosavings
eile aagv Hines regarding the illness of Henry P. Bishop, of Plymouth, were mar-| years’ hard work as clerk in a Spo

kane department store aud when

she gave the money to her brother,

4. A. Savage, just out of a hospi-
tal, she wiped out her balance at

‘the bank. Inthe two months that

psed Mi Savage has re-

interest in a gold mine reputed to

be worth millions. ‘The story of

her sudden rise to wealth reads like

aromance. Ul health furced Miss
: Savage to west two years ago

and after a brief rest ske secured a

position a department store,

where she drew a weekly wage of

Her persoual needs were small

and out of the sala drew she

contrived to e i two years S100.

‘Then word ‘reached ber that her

‘brother, who baa been considered

the black sheep of the family and

bad gone west in search of bis for

‘Tono

ie un

S100

Tono

just

“in

be

With charact

selfishness “the girl drew ber

from the bank and sent it to

‘pah, where ker brother

losi the hospital.
With the

was

unexpected funds be

;went to Fairv sa Ney., and began
ftera week of un-

®acces tifort Savage got dis-

prospecting.

to wander at

random, losing himself in the des-

One night whea there was 3

sturm raging he sought shelter un-

der a cliff of rock rising sheer from

the plain. He passed the night un-

der the ledge and when he awoke

in the morning he was amazed to

find himeelf literally surrounded by
a drift of free gold which bad been

released by a thunderbolt. After

several days of wandering he reach-

ed Fairview, and securing stores

returned to stake out six claims.

Word of the rich tiad spread in the

vicinity and a town has eprung up

on the site which Savage dubbed

“Wonder.”? The vein proved up-

on exploration to be a rich one and

the young prospecter Aig of

three of the six claims for®250,000

retaining three for himself. As

goon as he had secured the purchase
money Savage wired his sister 830,-

voo and his assurance that she

ehould retain 9 half interest in the

claims which he held.

Miss Savage will reach Hammond

this week after an absence of two

years. Both she and her brother

were reared in the [Indian town and

she bas many friends there who will

delight in her good fortune.”

couraged and began

ert.

Bent Her Double.

“] knew no one four weeks when I

was sick with typoid and kidney
trouble,” writes Mrs. Anna Hunter,

ot Pitteburg, Pa., “and when I got
better, although I had one of the

best doctors 1 could get, I was bent

double, and had to rest my bands on

my knees when I walked. From

this terrible affliction I was rescued

by Electric Hitters, which restored

my health and strength, and now I

can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderfal.” Guaranteed

to care stomach, liver and kindey
disorders; at Shafer & Govdwin&#39;

drug store; price 50c, r

Sea Shore and Niagara Fall Ex-

cursion.
Via Nicker Pirate Roav.

Ticket on sale July 16. Very low

round trip rate. Side trips to Alex-
andria Bay, and Clayton, N. Y.

Montreal and Toronto,
Full information of Agent or ad-

dress C. A. Melin, T.P. A, FE
‘Wayne Ind. 97 28.
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~ Cool clothes for hot

Tie Mentzer-Manwaring

—White Indian Head linens,
12 Kingery & Myers, Warsan.

Look out fartie balloon each

be abecucert mht. The Mentzer:

Manwaring Co.
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weather.
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hotwe learn that
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work as
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were

wher he w.

bie eres

been snecesstul

teacher.

—We

toK on the B a O road, came bome

eid oe

here

cht has

to biw

Sue, who has been brak

last Thursday on account of the ger.

tous condition of bis father’s health.
Mr. Hiue has been attieted for about

from tbe effects of blood

poiouing and his mind, it seems,
bas been unable to stand the strain
of his physical aufferin

four seare

He now

~

TheFair Store

A Great Bargain. 100

OUR NEW D

pocket-bo
at half price, will) make

100 AT A DIME,
dozen of 15¢ Hose at 10¢

a patr, for vour boys and girls,

RESS GOODS
your

ok smile.

have the best fine

Extra Fine Cotton Batting.
In our Grocery Department we

Granulated Sugar
to use in canning vour fruit.

TIN CANS  

DON&#39; FOR

of the best quality,
at the lowest price.

MORE: of that good Binder Twine
for your oats crop.

GET our

Hardware Department.
tAGENTS

We

Dat

Weel veer

Papers and: Laundry
PRODUCE,

teat

ee

F. M. Jenkin
THE FAIR DEALER.

Vans. rab Sere and sealing wax

Mente

Lb

ues da

re Mauwariug Cy

Loot

at War

wer and wife!
Lake.

Wa

ona

Miss

te

Bess Abbot weat to

bash spend t Fourth

friends,

— forget the big sale bes

ginning July vith. The Mentzer:
Manwaring Co.

Mrs. Fa Pratt, of

Mich., visited her sister, Mra

Fasig

Kalamazoo,
Wim.

i

last week

—The week of bargains July 24

to 28. Don&# forget. The Men-

teereManwarng Co.

—Miss Mert 8 of Fr

Warne, is spending the week with

her Mentone friende,

toner,

Chester Nichols, wife and baby
of Ft. Wayne.
hiv parents in Mentone this week.

are Visiting with

—-Wm. Hand and Tom Taber, of

Argos, were in Mentone yesterday.
Mr. Mand is working life insurance.

—Lawr~ and batists at fo. as

good as others get Te for, or money
tefunded, Kingery & Mvers, War-1
saw.

—Mre HOV. Lehman and child-
of warsaw,

Mt.

ren, are Visiting with

lier parent and Mre. SoS

Zentr.

—Miss Dorothy, daughter J. i

Middleton, of Chicago, is visiting

3.

With relatives in this vicionty since

Sunday
—The workiien are still bus on

J. W. Aughinba:

the walls will begin ina

«new building.

1 Baker and family, and

a Baker, of Chicago, are

their vacation with
friends in Mentone this week.

—The Etna Green Messeng
“Mra. Cal Shinn, of Meatone, visit.

ed here with Mra. C. Wood and

Willis Baker and families over the

White len pursols, all prices,
Renger & Mvers, Warsaw.

—Cans, rubbers and sealing wax.
The Mentzor- Manwaring Oo,

—Miss Mabel Garrison, of Bour -

n, ie the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Oxear Keller, this week.

bo

—James E. Anderson, editor ot! cuts and
the paper at Hamlet,
ted this office Saturday.

—Hlack
gs are the

best stocking sold in Kosciusko Co.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

cat stoc

—Messrs, Beagle and Ralston are

doing the frescoing and other inside iM& in parties of tive or more.
; full details ot Agent or address C.decoration in th Rynearson room, °

~~ ey
(A. Mein, TL P AL Ft Wayne, Ind.—Harry Blodgett and wife, of

Warsaw, spent: Suoday with her

parente, Mr. and Mre. Jobo Clark.’
~Don Hefttey ia expected home HUNbkrps oF Reaprns FiInp Dairy

from Racine, Wis., next Saturday
to apend his vacation with Mentone
friends,

— Several

from 13 te Vs, were pretty well
loaded with bug juice”

the Fourth.

—Mr. and Mra. Fisher,
Burket, stopped at W. HL
vers Monday on their way

Calver to viet friends there.

in Argos

8. of

. coun—Dent think that piles can&#3 be {
‘Thousands of obstinate cases rann

cured.

have been cured

ment.

Doan‘s
See at any drug store.

Oint-

tMr. and Mre, Allen Bybee at i
tended the Rantz family reunion at

the home of Charley Rants at Sol.
ver Lake on Tuesday of last week.

—Jokn Abbott, of Wasbash,
Spent Sunday with bie Mentone
friends. His wife is making an ex-

tended twith her parents, Mr.
and Mre. J. W. Hettley.

—Mrs. Ed Jones is Visiting
friends at Atwood this
intends going to Warsaw for treat-

ment for her arm which has been
troubling her for some tim

Ind., visi-! Goodwin&#3 drug store: Only £5e.

boss whose ages run
Werkuren.

Men: uy

to deserve to be spoken of in very high

) dears age and I have not had an ache

week and yood sense

—Fresh fraits and vegetables.
The Mentzer- Co.

—Erastue Emmons and family
spent Sunda with friends in Bour-
bon,

—The best line of mosling un-
derwear in Warsaw sold by us.

Kingery & Myers.
—If you want pure food bay

your groceries ut the biz store. The
Meatzer- Co,

—Muss Myrtle Hatfield, ot Misb-
awaka, has been visiting with ber
leousin, Miss Esta Fawley.

—Orvit Sarber has our thanks for
j quart of premium eberries. They

were beauties for size and quality.
—The masons are now bus lay.

jing up the walls of W. BL Dod-

dridge’s building between
Turner’. restaurant andRyucacson’s
room.

new

—Farmers mechanics, railroaders,
‘taborers rely op Dr. Thomas’ Ecleo-
tric OR, Takes the sting out of cuts.

‘burns or bruises at once, Pain can-

‘not stay where it is used,

—The cement floor in Hall&#3 new

Dlack-smith slop is being completed
fand the room will soon be ready for

Del Hall, who is now

employed at Piereeton, will return
jand open

building.

Occupancy,

up business in the new

—The +Tennesvse Wonder” that
wasexhibited in Mentone last) Fri

‘day uvening

j

interest with those who saw

created considerable

it, d
was the petrified remains of a wo.

man and babe which,it was claimed,
were found in a cave Cum
berland mountains,

iu the

Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua
and Return,

Via Niewtn Pivir Roar

Tickets onsale duly Gand
Fullinformation of Agent or ad=

dress Co A. Melin, TL PLA... Ft.
W Tad, STbe:ae

Forced to Starve.
b Leek. of Concord, Ky ,

years Tsutlered ago-
nies, wath a sere on my upper lip,|
so paintul, sometimes, that could
not «: Atter vainly trying every
thing else, cured it with Bucklen&#3
Arnica Salve.”

wounds.

saya

great for burns
At Shafer &a

—Fresh fraits and vegetables,
The Mentzer- Co.

—White linen skirte, 1.00 to
$250. Kiogery.& Myers, Warsaw.

—Miea Daisy Avenamer is now

employed in the Warren restaurant.
—M Edith Molleabour has

been laid up with rheumatism for
the past week.

—Look.ont for the balloon each
band concert night. The Mentzer.
Manwaring Co.

—Mr. and Mra. Wm. Clemmer
spent Sunda with he si ister, Mre.
Caldwell at Claypool.

—Mrs. D. W. Fasig returned
last week from a visit with her
daughter in Elkbart.

— Peter-Peter-Peter-Pan-
Pan-Peter Pan-Reter Pan-Peter

ists-waista. We
them. Kingery &  Msers

Warsaw,
TH

Fortunate Father and Son.
[sin as certain as I now live, says

Mr. E Bartholomew, Kalkaska,
Mich., that Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N.

Y saved my life when Iwas a vice
tim of that terrible disorder- Bright&
disease. Myson bad a fever sore
on his leg; he two used Favorite
Remed and now is well. Atl deug-
gists 81.00; 6 bottles 85.00,

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS.
PUEBLO.

Very Low Rovsp Tine Rates Via
Nieken Phare Roan,

July Ul, 12, 13 and 14 Good
teturning 20th. For fal intormae
tion regarding step overs and side
trys Gdlon Ageet or address C. A
Metin, ‘P. PLA Ft. Wayne. Ind,

Deafness Cannot Ba Cured
By local applications,

reach the diseased portion
‘There is only one way

stituti
is caused by a

s they cannot

the

o

inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is ine
lamed you h Tumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, aad when it is en-

rely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the infhanmation can be
taken out and this tube restored to. its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed ferever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is no-
thing but an ictlamed coudition of the

mucous surfaces

$1.00 Every Sunday 100 Miles
asp Rercas Via Nicken Phare

Roap,
81.00 for exch person when travel.

Get

SHO -30,

Strain too Great.

Tora BoRpEN,

The hustle and worry of business
men,

The hard work aud stooping of

The woman&#39; household cares,
Are tou great a strain on the kindevs,

Bachache, headache. sideache. kid-
hey troubles. urinary troubles follow.

Fred E Hays, engineer on the he x
O. railroad. Garret, Ind. says:

experience Dan&#39 Kidney Pil’s

terms. Twill be only too pleased to re=
wend them when opportunities are
uted, Some three years ago when
Ing on the Menusvivamia. railroad

sboyed with w dull aching in

my ba often very severe especially
stooped or attempted to straighten.

the primary cause of the aching was
vet the jolung and jarring of the en-

wine, that contiuual vibration certainly
akgeravated the attack, It was three

Iw

or pain since.

For sale Ly ail dealers.
ster-Milbura Co, Buffalo, New

Yor sole agents for tbe United
States. Remember the name—Doan’s
—and take no other.

Price we.

Biggle Book is as full of Horse

sanegg is of meat.

Always speak to a

horse as you would to a gentleman,”
is the keynote of its treatment of

Is motto:

Family Pin

Pe

peerpstinstion:

ae Th N Y a Aa Bog
“I Qt

caseySee

Oe

PILE CURE AT HOM B
NE ABSORPTI METHO

or

an

o

lief and

Onhealthy Kidneys Ma Impure Blood,

your kidneys once every three minutes,

kidney trouble.

heart beats. and makes cne feet

over-working in pi
potsoned blood through veins and

ry
troubles were to be traced to the kidneya,

but now modern sclence
all constitutional diseases have
Ring in kidney trouble.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for apy se of Deatness (caused by
catarrh) that connot be cured by Hall&#3
Catarrh Cure. nd fur circulars free.

F.ILCHE ¥ & CO., Coledo, O,
Sold by Druggists. ‘Take Hall&#3

for constipat

asaT

ot

It you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind
ruding Piles, send me your addr:ar will tell

lent cure

Write
t3, Box P, Nowe

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys,

All the blood in your body passes through

he kidneys are your

ter out the waste or
imy in the blood.

If they are sick or out
ot order, the fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex-

cess cf uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
as thoug

trouble, because the heart is
i

dney-
es,

ing thick,
ar

It used to be considered that only urina

proves that nearly
their begin-

If you are sick you can make no mistake

SANDPAP BY THE MILE:

One of the seven sandpape man-
ufactories in this country is located

in Hallowell and is now a part of the
American glue trust, as glue forms

such an important factor in the
making of sandpThis factory has been established {
for twenty-three years and was
started by Benjamin Tenny, who

originally’ started making glue at
his own home in Farmingdale. The
output of the factory is about 300
Teams a day. There is used in the
manufacture a ton of glue a day.

Instead of using sand for the Pp
per, powdered quartz is employed,
and this is obtained largely from
Topsham and ground at the factoryto suit the different kinds of pa-
per, While some “kinds of sand
might possibl be used, little of it
that is picked up at random would

answer the purpose for which it is
used at thi factory,

Another&quot;artic that enters into
the manufacture of the sandpaperis garnet for the paper used in the
show factories, Much of this
tained from the Adirondac!
garnet

is

eround, and it mak
pe of hig quality.

Sometimes there is rolled off
from the machines one piece of
sandpape three or four miles in
length.—Roston Globe

Athletic Oratory.
After every speech he delivers

Bourke Coekram

is

a sore man ph
ieally. Any one who has ever seen
him in oratorial action knows why
he is sere. The old tlagellant monks.

were not much more eruel to them-
Ives than Cockran is to himself.

favorite gesture is to slap his
thighs, and it is no love tap he

gives them. It&# a good beating.
an is one of the old school—
lar. k pounding school of

he could not hammer
thump his thighs he

would probably think his powers
fuilines

ing on Cheese.

eatinent for bringing
to slim, elegant and

-
to the exelusian of all

other fuads save nonfattening bis.
cuts, fruit und a limited quantity

HConve aday. You may break-
luneh on Gor-

wembert, take Ched-
sandwiches for tea and a light

supper of Stilton and Brie. Rut at
dinter vow must have a ‘soupeon”

:

and nothing rich,

—

Ex-

Too Exclusive.
There is such a thing as being too

exelusiy The other day the Hotel
Cambridse. in’ New York city,

closed its doors. For twenty vears
its policy has been
and avoidance of publici
guests were all of social
and none could gain admission ex-

cept through this recommendation.
The dining room wis for the use

of the guests only, and admission to
it froma the outside was b invitation
only.—Buffalo Commercial.

Thinka Well of French.
Max Nordau has come out now

with a proclamation in which he
u compulsory teaching of
French in the public schools of all

countries. -His contention is that
French must eventually become the
universal language because it is the

ee for from your
wn locality if requested. Immediate re- !

Sendno

cleverest of tongues and the most
phonetic. He says also that it is the

most adaptable of all the tongues
and is more universally read and
used outside of its own borders than
any other,

A Great Appetite.
. ‘Toole the famou English

comediin, notwithstanding his age,
is sul fond of his joke. The vet-

or had dining with him
theatrical gentleman wh is

for and boasts about his vast
appetite. After the last course of a

plentiful dinner the age comedian
signaled ta a waiter, w wee paiwhispered (pointing to a large pal

that decor the center of the tar
ble), “Take that away— eat it?”

Had to Be Waked Up For Sentence.
Chief Justice Murray of British

New Guinea had an uncanny: ex-

perience. He was about to sentence
a native Papuan to death for mur-
der when it was found that the cul-
prit had lost all interest in the pro-
ceedings and had fallen fast aslee
In that sultry land of cannibals and
head hunters the heinousness of.

the whole subject. There are wen-le tive chapters, including adviceCONTINUE lo feeding and watering, stable
eTDSte whe Bre gainin ean f/Mavagem whimsand vices, ailTrent wiknee ©y regular treat-

ments and th remedies, harness
bir ts, about stables, colts’ education
care of the feet, ete. Many.of the
illustrations bave been made from

life. The book is handsomel
ueprinted and substantially bound in &amp

cloth, The price is 50c, free by poor @ny mistake but remember the
mail; addres the publishers, Wil. Bin tol celta Renaemer Atkinson Co, Philadelphia. evaty botte.

Tequires the continued care of an

Attendant. The family is entitled
to aud receives the full sympathy of
the people of Mentone in their af-
diction. Later: Mr. Blue&#3 condi

tion became ao ue that he was

taken to Wareaw Tuesday evening
where he could be more properly

kept under restraint until admission
van be obtained for him at the
Longcliff bospital.

”

—Cool clothes for hot weather.
The Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

Fourth,”
.

—The Warsaw Union of last
Saturday says: “Mrs, S. W. Blue
and

=

grand danghte: Ethelbert
Brackett returned to Mentone today

after a visit with Mr. and Mra. LL

H. Henry.”
—Bilious? Feel beavy after dio-

ner? Tongue coated? Batter taste?

Compiexion satlow? Liver needa

waking up. Doan’s Regulets cure

bilious attacts 25 cents at any!
|

drug store.
.

by firs: doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer&#3

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
son realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the mast distressin casea

p fee onits eeall drug ts in fiftun and one- st

murder is not yet adequatel spreciated by the average native.—|
Mall Gazette.

Plantain Tree Fiber. .

Fibe from the plantain tree is
coming into use in India for cloth

i

Yarn made from it is

Pamphiet telli S to find

4

t telli you how
t

hate ikey or bladder trouble.
ina

N.Y,
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We have made arrangem to continue our offer to send the FARM JOURNAL fiv

years and the TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE one year for $1.00 to all who pay for one year in
advance, for this paper. This offer will be for only a limited time.

your renewal or new subscription.
No is the time to send in

BRID A SHIP HEL

AIRS. G. O ROBINS ASSISTS

HER HUSBAND IN DARING

OCEAN RACE.

Twenty-Eight Foot Yacht Braves
angers of Gulf Stream and Treach-

erous Waves Off Cape Hatteras -

Winner Received $500 Lipton Cup.

After a daring ocean race of 650

miles, the sloop Gauntlet, with Mrs.

Thora Lund Robinson at the wheel,
finished second in the contest for
which Sir Thomas Lipton offere a

$500 cup. The course of the race ex:

tended from Gravesend Bay, New York |
Harbor, to Bermud Mrs. Robinson

is the two months’ bride of George W.

Robinson, the owner of the boat. It

ce for ea of the three

but mowise she wa

the smallest of them all, being only 2
feet long from bow to stern.

which won the eup
L

The saw

For e|

the

was compelled to p into Ne

bor to save it

while the

to its task

stream 15

the stormiest

Experien
that the

ot wrecke or founds

sn

RUT TWENTY

Mrs, Robinson

teen foot knockatout

mer he

lower Ne
Iquarter 14

idea that I may supe

fore get through.

“Yachting is nc

ed a knockabout for ye

vay. learned to swt

apsized so many tim

earn.

“Mr.

stand watct

ap and H.

the Corinthian crew

keeping watch. S

suppos Tim 0

STU w ED PR o ySION ae
Professional sa

of th

Forge w.eet Anson.

Gauntlet.

Tuesda: e Tamerlane’s navigator
seeing th Lila&#3 plight. decided that it

would be an unfair advantage to con-

tinue in the race, and she, too, put
back. The people of the littl Gauntlet

did not see the accident to the Lila, it

is supposed, for the sloop kept right on

in her sea-smashing trip to Bermuda.

‘The three yachts that contemplated
the trip lay at anchor off the Brooklyn
dock all morning, with their owners

and crew busily at work preparing
them for their severe test. board
the Mittle Gau- ‘let, Mrs Thora Lund

Robinson was as busy as the rest mak-

4m things shinshape about the boat.
Until the day before the race no one

took seriously her statement that she

|

ca Kor

RS Thor.

g Lund Robinson.

Hook, and had to put back for a new

spar, which was immediately prepared
to per her to restart the following

proposed to accompany the yacht, and
it was with consternation that the re

gatta committee learned that she

meant to go. Refusal to permit her to

start, threatened to disqualify the

boat, and all appeals were in vain. At

last the committee yielded and permit.
ted her to start.

The Tamerlane finished the course

at Hamilton, Bermuda, at 3 o&#39;cloc

June 3rd. wiute the Gauntle did uarrive until 24 hours later. The resu!

was in doubt until the finish of thi
tiny boat. as the Tamerlane had to al

low it 16 hours and 10 minutes owing
to the difference in their length.

et

Thomas Jefferson&# Bible,
The Jefferson Bible, with its beautl-

fu! red Morocco binding, made no Httle

trouble in the House while it was a

single forgotten volume reposinug un ler

lock and key at the Smithsonian Lusti-

tutien. Now that it h 2 photo-
stapbed and reproduced in numerous

‘optes, th Tittl vohume hits multiplied
eo Senate. 1 muta ofpin but has h nds of

for the Vo an were are

m1tintauie
e nterpris busi

man advertised etferson

d for nothing if one would write
3

Member of Con-

.
his advertisementW the further stttement that le

to considerable expense in hav

advertise printed, an hoped
ould turn to is t san

‘rolling in

»
for the pul

en the idea that

lesiti prey tha

the other end “of the

enator&#39;s quota is but
yoonly yom)

nent publie: atio
 Tefor thy secund Rep
vuted.

having come to us

private line, the Teast
the world. The pithy.

ic summing up will, of cou

roughly appreciated. The

ions are in

I you be

fol-

an-

a

weighty

vy respon-

is a

and there is a he

ched,

yan—The third is the lucky trial.
ul not get out of communication

ut

anks—You&#39;ll really have to ask

to think of

In
m—Am too busy

they do say Twas born

ker oLoamay have te do it just

RU BANQU JA

BARON ROSEN ENTERTAINS THE

FIRST JAPANESE AMBASSA-
R TO AMERICA,

Cordial Diplomatic Relations Estab-
lished Following Bloodliest War in

Modern History—Count Aoki the

Guest of Honor.

‘That soci ‘Seromo follow pen

d

While the histori

Conference
months age, and, politically,

Portsmouth Peace

concluded many
Japan and

ia
tion 80 abi

commencem: S

war, this function marks the
tion of social intercourse between the

representatives of these great nations.

Although Viscount Aoki only ar

rived in Washington a few weel

considerable interest sinc

ested in the pers relationship

BARON ROSEN.

that would ex! between the repre-
of conqueror and van-

quished.
The hish art of diplomacy, that’ 89,

well masks the innermost thoughts ofho who rise to the heights of an

ambassador, doubtless viewed the so-

cial intercourse between Baron Rosen
and Viscount Aoki as most natural,
But to the uninitiated the part of the
host taken by one—Baron Rosen—
who acted as Russia&#39; peace envoy,

hut b uuli elam to the occasion.
tre peace between Japan

u the close of one of
wars of history. The
by Baron Rosen in

resentative of the
s farther in that

: uurse Upon aa though war had never

dinner 0)

honer of the
victorious Japan

it takes up
plane ex

been wage
who were present at this

s function were

ter from the Netherlands and
van Swinderen, the Counselor of

auese Embassy and Mme.

to get that Roosevelt fellow out.
Roosevelt—Didn&#39;t I say all along

that there would be no third tert

for me. After what&#39; happened I sup-
Pose you&#3 believe It now.

Hearst—I_ have enough capital to

command labor.
Root—

Heaven On Earth.
Be such a man, live such a life, that

if every man were such a man as you
and every life anlife like yours

int
ear wowo be God’s Paradise. —Phil.

ips Broo!

Honduras bas a debt of about one

hundred million dollars or about $1,300
a head.

| mostly

.
Count a Countess Secken-

Elizabeth Ros the

nor DonSchtippe and
of the Russian

stor: Baron

Koudachef,
SS;

——____.

THE JUNGLE.

Mr. Sinctair’s Story of the Awful
Methods of the Bcei Packers.

No more powerful or terrible book
has been written in recent years than
“The Jungle,” by Urton Sinclair. It
seems incredible th. such depth of
human misery as the author relates
could be permitted even by the most
callous er or the most

or, on the other
hand, that such vilene and filth in
the preparation of human food could
be permitted; yet most of Mr.

clair’s statements are from personal
knowledge and observation, visiting

the great packing plants, as he did
in disguise, Moreover, his

statements have been abundantly cor-
roborated by President Roosevelt&#39;

special commission, whose confidential
report, containing descriptions of deg-
radation, filth and food pellution, is

too vile to print in a newspaper.
The hero of Tus Juvate is Jurgis, a

great, broad-shouldered Lithuanian,
who gloried in work. for the mere sake
of it, even if he had had no incentive.
In the far forests of Lithuania, where
he and his father had lived all their

lives, children of nature, Jurgis had

heard of free America, and that as

much as $10. a week was to be earned

city of Chicago. And after many argu-
ments and much discussion, he had
prevailed upon his father, and Ona the
sweet blithsome lass to whom he was

betrothed, and her mother and several
children and relatives, to Saas.to

splendid America, where a man
not always remain a peasant, &q
where he has a chance to imvrove him-
self and rise in the world. Ten dollars

week

v

ee they Al went to Packingtown. and
the first day that Jurgis stood in line.
being altogether the finest specimen
of a man in Peel ao mala

‘There are three hundred million |bers of th
British subjecta in Asia,

Jurgis dane at the discontent every-Where manifest. “They are not men,”
he exclaime ‘wha of the “speeding
up” practice of the packers? It was
but play to him to keep abreast of the
fastest. He was working to wed Ona.

They were all cheated shamelessly
by the sharks which infest the great
packing district; they could not speak
English and they were at the mercy of
these parasites. But as new obliga-
tions arose in the buying of a small,

worthless house, sold them by an

unserupulous agent, etc. etc, Jurgis
but smiled grimly, confident in his

strength, energy and great love for
Ona. “I will work the harder” he says.
And then came a misfortune, Ona, a

mer bloom of a girl of 17. had to go
to work—temporarily. Then a young-
er child. Then Jurei had a fateful
day, after many months of faithful and

erculean service for the great corpora-
tion, In the melee of a wounded
steer punti amuck, h slipped on the

bloo: rand sprained his ankle.
ckers give him a short fur-

pay while he was recover.

ing:
M least they held his place for

Sin-

|

what

by a willing laboring man, in the great | seve:

him? Neither. He returned to work,
not very strong looking through pain

BAC T NAPO

STORY OF A FRAGMENT OF REAL
LIFE AS PORTRAYED IN A

NEW STAGE PLAY.

Showingthe Operations of the lmmi

gration Law as it Arfects
who Attempt to Enter the Ameri-
can Portals.

An hour at Ellis island in New York

harbor, is full of smiles and tears.

‘The newly arrived immigrant, before
he has changed his native garb, with

his outlandish boxes and bundles still
about him, is eternally interesting.
His meetings and partings are full of

a childish exuberance and abandon.

He is r picturesque or so

Pathetic as when he has just doubt-

nu unas, -bimse to an great

ie
this imuigr but a fragment o hi

life finds its way there in a one-a
play called “The Land of the

by W. C. De Mille, which w

nee. It is described by the 1

a simple little story, one that happens
day after day.

In a room of the big immigration
building, with its desk and its blue-

coate official, an Italian workman

edly up and down. His

are cheap and poor, but they

iz
ted about his throat.
keen and expectant. Evidently it

a great day for him. It needs little

encouragement from the good-natured
vtticer to bring out the whole story.

-\ big Mediterranean-steamer . jsulanding its steerage pass aig

as he peers through the &

incomin crowd, is almo besid him-

with delight.
fa three year,” he explains,
ly. worka verra band and

de money to bring to me my

His eyes are

a

He can hardly
at

ti

be opened. But the officer has more

to tind out. ioning brings out

further d
S

i

The wife
little En

but

COUNT AOKI.

and worry, the boss sized him up at a

glance and there was no work for him
in Packingtown, and Ona, whom he had

married meantime was about to be-
©

come a mother.
Then is recited in Tue JcNore, a

of gradual and heart-rending downfall
in the wearing out by inches, of a

strong man. Jurgis gets a job in the|
terrible fertilizer vaults where his head

nearly splits with the poisonous dust
and the stifling fumes of ammonia.
His father dies from the effects of the
awful “speeding up” and the slimy

wet in which he has to wark, ankle

deep. Ona, the beautiful, the once

blithe | succum-s to the
hateful

( and irrisistible power
of the boss becomes a great gaunt,

hollow eyed ghost of his former self.
The story is a tale of the gradual
extermination of a splendid, virile

ground to death by
a pitiless monopol:

which cares no more or not as much—
for its workers than it does for the

carcasses of the animals it converts in-|
to food. Incidentally the description
of this process is sufficiently revolting
to turn the stomach of the stoutest

beefeater.
Oh! could Jurgis, and Ona, and the

rest of them, with their frugality an

their brawn, and their love of life and,
work, and joy of a home, have gone
into some rural district to work out

their salvation, what a different story
would have bee Tue JUNGLE. Some |
other name for the book would have

been necessary. What If they could|
have gotten a dozen acres, or five acres |

of good land somewhere and bought it|
for what they squandered uselessly for

their house in Packingtown—they were

turned out and the house resold the

first month they failed of payment—
a different history woud have

been told by the author!
What if the great packing trust, in-

stead of killing men and women, should

provide that its employes could live on

an acre of ground each, or a half acre,

out on the gre fertile prairies of

IMinols, quickly reached from the stock

vards bya mod trolley, so that when

they were of necessity, perhaps, “laid

off” for a period of a week, or six

weeks, or on “half time” they would
have a plece of rich land which they
could till and raise enough potatoes and

corn and beans and cabbage to keep
them from starving to death. But the

packing trust—Mr. Ogden Armour and
other millionaires and multi-million-

aires—would make less money; it

would decrease its dividends perhaps
ral per cent., and that is not to be

thought of. By getting the best out of

a man, all there is in him in a few
short years, this unnamable Thing can

turn him out and get new blood. It
is evidentl most profitable to “speed a

man up” to the wrecking pot and
then get new men. ‘is process of

trafficking in human life, couppled.

with

the abominable and poleo adultera-
tions and use of animals
which Mr. Sinclair descri at first

hand, enabl rr. Armour and the

others to make very satisfactory per-

cent profit—to pile up millions
of cheer 7Tt fs t story, THE

see wno a ‘Deau one, and well

rem
the reading, simoly that the

may learn something about thecor we

e

ent, and at what cost

fering it is produc

a
tale|
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at once the boat is in.

eatehes a sight of them

gates,
Signore, she comea last.

lame back and two ee .

Maybe she missa da

Vedete Maria mia Eccodet
ozlie—ecco!

another instant. the frail litte
in her Neapolitan costume, andja tw children, with their bags and
ps, are all in their father’s arms,w the officer goes off to make his

Wr her head on her husband&#39;s
shoulder, Maria breathes in Italian:

h, my husband! I see you again,
x God!”

‘h the Americanized Luigi re-

si, carrissima, but now talka

English. We all good Americans and

we live in Mulberry street. gotta da

little room for my Maria an’ Fabio an’
Tessa.”

Maria marvels at Luigi&#3 great sal-

|ary—t5 Hre— until Luigi is forced to

explain:
“Yes, Fess in Neapoli it is 45 lire,

but in New York it is only §9, not so

muehe.”
Then in quick excited phrase he

draws roseate pictures of a future in
which peanut stands and prosperity
walk hand in hand.

Presently the officer returns. He

draws Luigi aside. His face 1 kind,
but his words are terrible. It appears
that the little wife does not come up to
the requirements. She is not healthy.
She has no money, an Luis! bas only
that $9 a week. is not enough to

support a family. “th wite must. fo

back to Naples. It is hard to make

Luigi understand.
nothing, plays _happi

Samy
Iadies who.

OUR GREAT

dren. The poor husband is stunned. -

“Napoli! She go back to Napoli!
No, no. Ah, Dio Mio! You don’ under-

stand,” he goes on, wistfully. “I
work three year an’ sava da money to
bring her to me. Your boss he can-
nota send her back—we live all right
on nine ‘doll week, i take her away.
You oa me go—eh?

“It&#39; hard on you,”
but N the law.

Luig scorns th notion.
“Law? You taka my wife awa:

you senda my littlea boy and girl back
te Napo an’ you say it is da law.
Na,

na
America is a free country.

I pa for her to comea to me. I don&#3

Steal, so whata de law got s eeBut threats, tears, reasol

all in vain. Luigf at last matea
offers the blue-coated official $7, his

all, wrapped up in a handkerchief, as

a bribe, The officer frowns and says
firmly:

“I cannot. I didn’t make the law.

I can&# hel you. We have to do this
-

says the officer,

i&#3 grow
pai “You ‘do thi every

day? Ah, Dio! Every day you breaka
da heart! & a

Then he goes to Maria, .akes her in
his arms, and explains brokenly what
it all means.

“They will not leta you stay—Maria
mia—we have waited long—we musta

stilla wait.”
In the face of her tearful dismay he

even tries to be cheerful.

“Say, looka here,” he cries; “you goa
back to Napoli now, an’ pime I

getta da more money. jake may-
be twelve—fifteen dollar weex. Then
I senda for you an’ Fabio an’ Tessa,
an’ they letta you stay.”

But Maria is overeom

“Back to Napoli? “aton she sobs.
A sudden thought comes to Luigi.
“No, no; not alone. I goa too. It

they senda you, I goa too.”
He rushes over to the officer with

his poor seven silver dollars, only to be
met with the cruel truth, “Not half
enough for your ticket.”

Meanwhile the

The officer la
Maria’s aoe: ‘Th children look

wonderingly on. Painfully the little
trio pick G their bundles and turn
back to the t gates. Luigi em-

braces them between his sobs.
“Don‘ta cry, carrissima; don’ta ery—

I make twelve, fifteen dollar
week and buya da peanut stand, an’

I keep da little home. Then you come

again to stay. Don&#39;t ery-—you goa to
the Mader in Napoli. Ah, Dio! We
have waita three year an’ I must senda
you back. Maybe next year I send for

you again.”
As they pass out of his sight his

voice fails him and he falls sobbing
against the gate.

The author is said to have got his
idea for the piece from a newspaperparagr read at the breakfast table
describing in three lines a case of the

sort.
. . . . .

Robert Paton Gibbs, who played
Luigi, studied his type with the help

of a Neapolitan who been long
enough away from home to know the
salient characteristics of his own

people. The extra wome . who fit so

well into the picture are caretakers of

the Hudson theater.

“We used to rehears the piece every
now and then down in the coal cellar,”
explained Mr. Gibbs, “and these two

hii used to come and weep over

a
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maintenance of LUCAL BUSINESS by LOCAL
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for home employment? What is doing along the line of street improve:
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Are your local merchants receiving the support of the local trade?

Experience, plans and suggestio will welcomed by the editor of
this department and eo far as possible given place im these coluasas.
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greatest good for the greatest number,
the farms of each agricultural area

surrounding a town should support |

that town to their uttermost.

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.

Every dollar that the farmer spends
jin the town indirectly comes back to

im in the way of benefits. The town
rows, it supports better stores, more

churches, ‘ols to which he

ldren, furnishes bet-
ter nearat-hand markets for his prod-

S, and finally increases the very
ue of his far land. As a good th}
istration, * Goods Reporter as-

huues inue su ericultural town
ha a population of 1000, its Suppcoming from the country tributary t
i

f

town is its retail
the entire purchas-

s of the farmers, it must of|
grow d

mery Ward a

gests Question Whether Giant

Catalogue Houses are Benefit or

Detriment to the Farmer and the

Country Generally.
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If the GETTING ACQUAINTED
h Wil Rave. to

pose of his prod

‘thousa
a town.

three hundred
rofits are taken

w. on the other
farmer inst

money to th

he

regions -

trict comprising but Mit over

United States—the value

of the farm lan over half that of

Hoof the Qoin the entire
:

countr in these region 4 with twice the
employment for the people. Year af

t| year, the profits made by the mer
: ained in the town,

arting new

h end of the ten-

year period, instead of a town of one

thousand, there would be a lively city

Ars.

RICHING THE BIG CITIES.

Tt can be plainly figured out that the
individual farmer who would divert

half his trade to Chicago, New York or

some other foreign city, in the course

of ten years would send away three
thousand dollars. If it were possible

that he could save ten per cent on this

nount, in ten years’ time he would

save three hundred dollars. His valy
compensation would be a dead home

town. poor schools, a poor home mar-

| ket, and no increase in the value of his

cure O ie AIL-ORDE:

FOR LAC OF ROO
other hand. br giving his

jPatronage to the home town,

thou he must pay the mereh:
for all the agricultural products. So cent more than the foreign house,
that the greatest factor in land value! th result would be like this: On ac

ig the nearness to good markets It| count of increase in farm values, one

becomes plain. therefore, that the bet-| hundred and sixty acres of land worth
ter the home town can be made, the) ten dollars more per acre, sixteen hun-
more Valuable i the farm land tribu-|dred dollars: of, thirteen hundred dot

a

tary to it e purely agricultural lars better off in ten years than if he
sections, the eae country town is! gave half his patronage to the foreign

located in the center of from 75 to 150|concern. His home town is a lively
square miles of territory: that is the) one, all public improvements. all mod-
town is supported by the trade t-}ern conveniences, high schools. to

ing from t area of farms. Accord-| which he could send his children
ing to federal statistics the average/| cheaply, es, roads,
farmer spends $627 a year for supplie and everything that can add to thecom-
—clothing for his family, household] fort and

_.

nabpiness of its residents.

utensils, food that he de ac grow/and those who reside near it. Not-

himself, farm implements. withstand that the facmers” land i
Now it must be evident th if a plan| enhanced im value. his taxation will be

were to be followed looking to the! but little greater, as the business inter-

-, He may not plant the kinds you ex-

-|]and cabbage to harvest or there will

immediate saving of five or six dollars,
even after they have paid

|

the freight,
there is no question as to the final acome, if the practice is persisted in

all the people of any particular joe
ity. The home town will suffer, the
home market will fail to increase, if

it does not decrease, as will also the
value of the farm lands. Undoubtedly
the catalogue houses can goods
cheaper than the average country
store, for they do a cash business,—
yor send on your cash with yorr
order. There is no risk in the cata-
logue or mail order house business.
Possibly if you to do business

on the same basis with your country
merchant—cash down with your pur.

chase—you could get almost as favor.
able prices. But the country merchant

is supposed to extend credit to every
one: he has bad bills which Le never
collects and consequently must make

a greater percentage of profit on the

ee h sells.

Every community which is imbued
with the spirit of building up its own
‘industries and of supporting its home
town with local pride, is sure to be the

most prosperous; there can be no gain-
saying this fact. X

——

THE HOME GARDEN.

The Story of th Boy and His Little
Plot of Ground

At the age five every boy is binstinct a gardener. If guided by o

iportunity, example and intelligent d
rection he will dig. plant and develop

an interest in growing things; lacki
these the call of mother nature leads

to mud pies. Given a square yard ofjasen ground, a tiny hoe and a hand-
ful of beans, a healthy five year-old

‘| bO¥ Will have a combination that ex-
n|cels anything yet designed in “nature

study.”

From five to ten the world begins to
dawn. He looks up and out: he sees

and imitates, but does not reason. He
should play without hindrance. If the
square yard of ground be enlarged to

a rod, the handful of beans to a collec-
Uon of seeds (the kinds for sale in the

grocery stores are best as these have
brilliantly colored pictures on the pack-

ages and the boy learns thereby what
manner of a thing he is to expect), this

square rod will be the play ground to
a surprising extent.

pect or want him to plant, as his view

point is different from yours. It is un-

to insist on any given plan. Let
} this garden be his own. If it has been

entirely to carrots or cabbage let it re-

main carrots and cabbage. for they are

re to him than your choice varietyH is unwi to expect careful pains-

WITH MOTHER EARTH.

taking effort and constant care from
a boy of this age; encourage it but do
not compel it.

He can be taught by example all of
the needs of plant growth but his hoe-
ing and weed may be superficial.
If you ask him h will allow you to dig |

in his garden to loosen the soil deeper
than his strength permits. It is wise
to do this for tnere must be carrots

be no play ground here next year.

If the boy of five has been allowed
the run of a garden, if at eight he has

a garden of his own, at ten he will love
sardening and will have absorbed an

amazing store of knowledge, and to
him may be imparted at this age in a

way an manner that will awaken the
P an best that is in him, the

‘A pumpkin plan on a compost heap,
sending its vigorous shoots over the
weeds, climbing where it cannot creep,
torusting its smake like head through

the garden fence, is a thing of wonder
to a boy if he is but taught to see it,
and when its great golden blossoms

appear there is a still greater wonder
unfolded.

Boys of twelve and fourteen may de-
sert the garden for the ball field or the
fishing rod. and it is well they should,

for the serious time of life is coming] ®

soon and play days should be as many
and long as school and home duties
will permit. But a garden for a boy at

training for life than at any other, foby this time the “root of all evil”
entered his soul: he has learned th
money is essential in order to procure

the many things a

of revenue.

Whatever the crop the
should be wholly his own,

BE A HOMECROFTER
Learn .by. Doing..

Give every Man a Chance.

‘THE SLOGAN OF THE HOMECROFTERS IS e

Work.Together.

* %
2

5

5¢

“&lt;Every Child in a Gardea—Every Mother in a Homeeroft, ahertr
vidual, Industrial Independence for E very Worker ina

Home of his Own oa the Land.”

SD ae cee aa, SP ‘Gra
“The slums and tenements of the

great cities are social dynamite, cer

tain to explode sooner or later. The

only safeguard against such dangers
is to plant the multiplying millions of

gn, his threshold, bisfamily
;

of

a well spent day closes in
jepublic when the drum-tap is futileand the

our fast increasing Popula in in-
dividual bomes on the \d—home-
crofts, however small, own by. the
occupant, where every worker and his
family can enjo individual industrial
independence.”—George H. Maxwell.

THE FIRST BOOK «. HOMECROFTER
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED AND AMONG ITS CONTENTS ARE

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF ABSORBING

The Brotherhood of Man

INTEREST

Charity that is Everlasting
The Secret of Nippon’s Power

Lesson of a Great Catamity

This book is the first of a Series
that will Chronicle the Progress of the

HOMECROFT MOVEMENT
and inform all who wish to

so

geenwith it how they may do so thro
the coon of local Honmscr
Circles, or Gilds to promote
Town ae Village Betterment, stimu-

lata home civic pride and loyalty to
home institutions, industries and trade,

improve methods and facilities of edu-
cation in we local public schools, and
create new opportunities “At Home”
that will go far to check the drift of
trade and population to the cities.

The first Gild of the Homecrofters
has been established at Watertown,

Massachusetts. Hidhall, Shops
and Gardens are located at 143 ualStreet, where the Garden School
now fully organized and over

sa
hundred childr are at work in the
Gardens. The departments for train-

ing in Homecraft and Village Indus-

tries are being installed. The Weavers
are already at work at the looms.

It is not designed to build here “isolated institution, but to make
model which can be duplicated

1

in an

|

town village in the country.

Copies of “THE FIR BOO OTHE HOMECROFTER:

(carefully an
written to The Homecrofters’ Glid

of the T: an

Watertown, Massachusetts.

There is New Hope and Inspiration
for every Worker who wants a Home

of his own on the Land inthe
CREED AND PLATFORM OF THE

HOMECROFTERS’ which is as fol-
lo

“Peace has her victories no less re-

nowned than war.”

We believe that the Patriotic Slogan
of the Whole People of this Nation

should be “Ever Child in a Garden—
Every Mother in a Homecroft—and In-
dividual Industrial Independence for

Every Worker in a Home of his Own
on the Land.” and that until he owns

such a Home, the concentrated purpose
and chief inspiration to labor in the life
of every wage worker sbould be his

determination to “Get an Acre ant
Live on it.”

We believe that the Slums and
Tenements and Conge Centers of

population in the Cities are a savagely
deteriorating so

ical influence, a:

movement should be organ!
the whole power of the nation and
the states exerted for the betterment
of all the conditions of Rural Life, and
to create and upbuild Centers of So-
celal and Civic Life In Country and

Suburban Towns an Villages, where

Trade and Industry ca be so firmly
anchored that they cann be drawn

into the Commercial Maelstrom tha’

Is now steadily sucking Industry and

Humanity into the Vertex of the

Great Cities.

We believe that every Citizen in

this Country has an inherent and
Fundamental Right to an Education

which will train him to Earn a Li

he has the same right to the Opportun-
ity to have the Work to Do which will

afford him that living, and to earn not

only c cor “‘ortable livelihood, but

more to enable him to be a

this age may be a greater factor in his| his

t for the

The Sign of a Thought

Money, and should pay more heed to

raising up and training Men who will
be Law-Abiding Citizens; that the wel-
fare of our Workers is ‘of more con-

sequence than the mere accumulation
of Wealth; and that Stability of Na-
tional Character and of Social and
Business Conditions is of greater im-
portance to the people of this country

as a whole than any other one ques-
tion that is now before them; and we

believe that the only way to Preserve
such Stability, and to Permanently

Maintain our National Prosperity, is
to carry into immediate effect” and
operation the Platform of the Talis-

n, Which is as follows:

EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT AND
HOMES ON THE LAND.

1, That children shall be taught
gardening and bomecraft in the public
schools, and that Homecraft and
Garden Training Schools shall be

established by county, municipal.
state, and national governments.
where every boy and every man out

of work who wants empioyment where
he ean gain tha nowledse, can learn
how to make a home and fill the soil

get his living straight from the

sround, and where every b would
be taught that his first aim

in life
should be to get a home of his own

on the land.

BUILD HOMECROFTS AS NATION-
AL SAFEGUARDS.

2. That the New Zealgnd system of
Land Taxation and Land Purchase

and Subdivision, and Advances to Set-|
Act. shall be adopted in this

to the end that fan shall be
‘ :

w be perpetual safe:

the political evils and social disconte
resulting from the overgrowth of;

and the sufferings of unem-

ployed wage-earners.

PROTECTION FOR THE AMER-
1CAN HOMECROFT.

3 That Rural Settlement shall be

encouraged and the principle of Pro-

tection for the American Wageworker
and his Home applied directly to the
Home by the Exemption from Taxa-
tion of all improvements upon, and
also of all personal property, not ex-

ceeding $2,500 in value, used on and
in connection with, every Homecroft
or Rural Homestead of not more than
ten acres in extent, which the owner

occupies as a permanent home and
cultivates with his own labor and so

provides therefrom all or part of the

support for a family.
ENLARGEMENT OF AREA AVAIL-

ABLE FOR HOMEMAKING.

sora ie National Government,
part comprehensive nation-al polic fo internal improvements

for river control and regulation,
and for the enlargement to =utmost extent

area of the country available for an
culture and es on. the Land, and

those Homes
either flood or ‘drou shall build not

only levees and revetments where

needed, and drainage works for the
reclamation of swamp and overflowed

lands, but shall also preserve existing
forests, reforest denuded areas, plant

new forests, and build the great reser-

voirs and other engineering works

necessary to safeguard against over

flow and save for beneficial use the
flood waters that now run to waste.

+ RECLAMATION AND SETTLE-

Sme OF THE ARID LANDS.

That the National Governmentsta build the irrization works neces-

sary to bring water within reach of
m

settlers on the arid Innds, the cost of
sach works to be repaid to the govern-
ment by such settlers in annual In-

aan, without interest, and that
the construction &ltthe ee eneatworks
the waters of Sac larze rive as

‘a
t e Colo-

Fa the Ilo Grande, and the Mtisco
their

lands reelaime@, as

i
et by the

National Irrigation Act.

SAVE THE PUBLIC LANDS FOR
HOMEMAKERS.

and of theMes of & President to Congress.

PLANT FORESTS AND CREATE
FOREST PLANTATIONS.

7. That the Timber and Stone La’
shall be repealed, and that all pa
lic timber lands shall be included in

permanent Forest Reserves, the title
to the land to be forever,
the National Governme:
only of mat

me,
a sufficient supply of wood and timber

can annually harvested to
the nee of the people of each state

fom Forest Plantations in
sta’

CONTROL AND USE OF THR
GRAZING LANDS.

& That all unlocated public lands
not otherwise reserved shall be re.
served from location or entry under

any law except the Homestead Law
and shall be embraced in Grazing Re

serves under the control of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, who shall be em-
powered to issue annual Licenses to
graze stock in said Grazing Reserves,

but such licenses shall never be issued.
for a longer period than one year =agricultural lands or five years
grazing lands, and all lands classifi

as grazing lands shall be subject to
reclassification at the end of every five

yea
lands shall ever be made byth National Government, and that

the area of the homestead entry shall
never under any circumsta en-

larged to exceed

RESERVE ey LANDS FOR
HOMESTEAD SETTLERS.

9. That the public land states shall

sdmini the state lands under a

similar to and in rmonywit the national public land system
above outlined. and that each state
shall enact a State Homestead Law
for the settlement of lands owned by
the state, and that state lands shall
be disposed of only to actual settlers

under such law, and that all state
ands shall at all times remain open

to Homestead Entry.

UNITED OWNERSHIP OF LAND

AND WATER.

10. That it shall be the law
state and of the United Stat that

that
beneficial use is the basis, the meas-

ure, and the Hmit of all rights to
water, including riparian righty, and
that the right to the use of water for

irrigation shall inhere in and be ap-
purtenant to the land irrigated, so that

the ownership of the land and the
rater shall be united. and no right to

as ulative commodity
ever be acquired. held or owned.

THE COMING FVOPLE.

“Outward changes, economical and
polittica more or less marked. are

always going on in the forms and or-piuisetio of society. But to-day one

can make a specially strong a arenthat great and radical changes are

pending. No one .can believe th
existing conditions will continue in a

world where all move and
change. Waste, extravagance, political
corruption, fierce mercantile rivalries,

jossal monopolization of wealth and
of the industrial plants of the world,

masses of drear poverty,—these are

natural subjects for profound, patri-
otic and humane concern. Is not the
old social and industrial machinery,
the competi or wage Syst show-

in sig of down beneath

apn ‘questi is quite fair whether
any system is just that permits iIndi-

viduals to roll up immense fortunes as

the result of lucky speculations, or of
the rise of land values about a great
city, that permits other individuals

thrown out of employment for months
at a time.

“Whefi in the face of natural wealth,
never so abundant, and f
duction augmented

®
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S| TO BREED RESISTANT PLANTS

2

Crops, Proof Against Insects or Disease Can
Be Grown by the Farmer.

MITCHELL.Guy ELLIOTT

The farmer’s too greatest foes are

sects and plant diseases. He can,

by a proper rotation of crops and

fertilization, convert a poor into a rich

soil, and he can stimulate plant growth
by plenty of fertilization. the

same process he can keep down the
weeds which rob his crops of nourish-
ment and moisture, He can, to a great
extent, overcome, with but little
trouble, all the various smaller hin-
drances to crop growing—all but the

bugs and the blight. These twain are
hard to handle. None is so arrogant

as to profess indifferent to their at-
tacks. Not many years ago they were

expected, not the less dreaded, espe
cially the blights and the rots and the
mildews; they were the natural visita-

tions of providence. There was no

use trying to combat them. If they
came, they came. The farmer prayed
that they might not&#39;come that year.
Now, science ha shown us that they
can, in most cas be overcome. If
not overcome, they can be prevented.
Yet the process Ix often fraught with
great trouble and expense to the!
farmer.
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the roots

Toots of na

but are so hard and
louse “can not destroy

they are re

ance of the Keil
t made it pos

sible to grow this pear in the South
ern States, where most other varie |

Yes fail because of blight. The va

riety of cowpea Known as Little Iron
has proved so resistant to wilt disease
that in some fields it has survived
when all other varieties have been
killed, American gooseberries are but
little subject to the mildew which se.

riously affects the larger English va-

rieties when crown here. With nearly
every crop grown. some of its vari-

eties are more resistant or immune to
some disease or insect attack than
others.

Some varieties of the same plant
are but little affected by a disease,
while others are badly injured. Va-
riations in this respect also extend

to individual plants of a given variety.
These facts have been utilized to
some extent in the origination of the
various so-called “d &quot;v

Teties which have been introduced
into culture—as. for example, the

roof” varieties of wheat. oats.
ete. As a rule. however. these varie
tes have not been developed by any

scientific methods of se
lection and breeding. and although a

few show merit, most of them have
QCt Measured up to the claims made
for them, They have, however,

The unusual
fer pear to

re:

@ very useful purpose in turning the
thought of scientific and practical men

as weil, in the direction of the de-
velopment of disease-resistant varieties
with results which promise to prove

of great practical utility.
Poraross.

During recent years the disease re-sistance of potatoes especially has re
ceived attention by several of the
agricultural experiment stations in the

United States, notably those of Maine,
Minnesota, and Vermont. A recent
bulletin of the Bureau of Plant In.

dustry of the Department of Agricul
ture, prepared by L. R. Jones, of the
Vermont Station, summarizes and dis-
cusses this work, and that along sim-

jlar lines abroad, as well as the ex-
perience of practical growers. Sum-
marizing the results. Professor Jones

draws the following tentative con-
clusions:

Disease resistance in potatoes is
relative, mot absolute, no variety
known being wholly proof against late
blight and rot. Its. ed to
general vegetative vigor, and is, there.
ore. in a measure dependent upon
cultural and developmental conditions

and tends to decrease with the age of
the variety. It can be restored by

new varieties from seed,
of hybrid origin. Not all
show superior disease re

eo.

‘ms rel

especially
seedlings
sistance.

Early
ease by
epidemic,

the dis-

becomes
y exposed

ant than

varieties may escape
maturing before it

but when simils
they are, as a class, less re:
late varieties.

The source of seed tubers is a mat
ter of importance, northern-grown
seed giving plants the superior disease

sistance in Europe. Se from a

crop that was not too h : fertilized
is protably preferable Possibly tub

purposes if dug
before they reach maturity. High
fertilization, —

iy

owith nitro
senous manures. lowers the power of

the plant to resist both blight) and
rot.

far as skin characteristics are an
index, the red with thick

and rough skin seem more resistant
as a class than the thin-skinned white

varieties. So far as stem and foliage
characters ar concerned, the evi-

gence favors the stem that is hard,
rough. and rather wooly at the dase,
and the leaf that is small, somewhat
rough. and dark colored

In America trials as to disease re.
sistance have been conducted at some

of the experiment stations, notably in

Vermont
ing and

re experiments in breed-
selection for increased re

These results
ted with information
by a circular of ins
toa large number of

s in the Northeastern
a. From these it

that a wide variation is shown

among the varie
s livation i America,

but that no one variety is preeminent.
Among those which h been wide

y

tested. » following deserve men
tion

as
of the resistant class, Dakoto

Red Rustproof, Irish. Cobbler. Sir
ralter Raleigh. Doe Pride, and White

Beauty
tests made at the Vermont sta-

1905 the following varieties

Roots of “Iron*

to Root
Cowpea, Resistant

Knot

showed marked resistance to blight onboth sandy loam and clay loath soils:Keeper, American Wonder. Dakoto
Red, Doe Pride. and Late Blightless.

Vari
growth,

The ere. at ao seems =justify the hope that combined
forts of po! working
from both the practical and the gcien-
tific standpoints may soon result in
the development of varieties of pota-
toes combining general excellence with

a high degree of disease resistance.
CanTaLourss.

A recent bulletin of the Colorado
Station reports the discovery by a
local grower of a rust-resisting canta
loupe which promises to be of

mense value to the Rockyford canta-
loupe industry.

n.

were planted and cultivated under sim
ilar conditions. When rust attacked

the field just before the melons began
to ripen, it developed rapidly and soon

smooth, flabby leaves and decumbentf STYLES FOR W4RM WEATHER.
ahem

—

‘They

|

°F lingerie fabrics.

pee ee Cost Term are in

‘BY BERTHA BROWSING.

‘The summer fashions have besome
quate as settled as they are apt to dur

ang the season, and those wardrobes
which are just preparing have the ad-

cast. The woman wno enjoys tae coo.
breezes of her own veranda rather tnau

the uncertain comforts of some otwer
May utilize many a summer morning
in fashioning pretty blouses of thin

material and dainty little coats of lace
It is the detail

which makes up the fashionabie‘ward-

ma -make these
Small garments or accessories without

destroyed all the vines except those

COWPEA VS.
Showing

stown from the seed of one seedsman.
Many of the hills from this strain of

Rockyford see remained green
throughout the season and produced

& good crop of melons. Further obser-
vauons in the muskmelon fields of

that neighborhood also showed that
wherever this strain of Rockyford seed

had been used many hills were unaf-
fected with rust, while with other

strains of seed of the same variety
the vines were all dead.

The investigator selected a quantity
of seed from the rust-resistant hills
and planted them in comparison with
ordinary seed. “On the rust-resisting

hills the melons were hidden under a
healthy growth of vines, and were
large, ‘solidly netted. with thick, firm

h. small seed cavity completely
filled with seed. On the rusted hills

the plants were almost devoid of leaves
and the small melons were premature-
ly ripe, with thin, watery flesh, open,
large seed cavity, and practically of
no market value.”

In tracing back the history of this
strain of seed it was found that some

a before a seedsman had saved the
first lot from a single healthy melon
taken from a field of rusted vines. It

bad therefore been developed by the
simple process of saving seed oo.
the best melons produced by plants
which withstood attacks of rust when
surrounding plants were destroyed by

this disease. What was thus accom-
plished by one farmer with one crop

can probably be accomplished by other
farmers with the same or with other

crops, if they will be alert, while the
crops are growing, to select and mark

individual plants which show excep
tional merit along the lines of pro

lific yield. early maturity, resistance to
disease, or other desirable quality, and
save separately from the plant
showing such qualities. Marked va-
riations which may be profitably util

ized in this way are constantly occur.
ting and are plainly evident on all
farms.

The point to be emphasized is that
improvements in farm crop varieties

nearly always trace back to individual
|plants. No one is in better position

to notice these exceptional plants than
|the farmer. He is in his fields, gar-
den, or orchard, every day, where these

E
plants are produced. If

one plant in a rust-infected wheat
field stands up green and free from
the disease. that is a plant to save
seed from as the basis of a rust-re
sistant strain. If one hill of pota.

toes in a blighted field remains unaf-
fected by disease, seed from that hill
may produce a blight-resistant variety
If a squash pBint is found that is dis

tasteful to the squash bug, seed from
that hill may produce squash vines
which the bugs will not molest.

The important fact is that some

plants are much more resistant to dis-
ease and insect attacks than others.

It is a question of seeing the resistant

Roots of «Wonderful
tacked by Root

plant and Propagating from it. The
farmer has as great for

doing this as the seedsman.

Cowpea.& At-
Knot.

Tron

“BLACK
Comparative Resistance to Wilt and Root Knot.

@ great deal of expense, and satisfy
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her desire for becomingness and style. |

Summer gowns are real summer
gowns this year, and Mistress Fashion
seems to be more in Harmony with
comfort than for some years past.
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PALISADE PATTERNS.Waists may be inset with
lace or embroidered, but they are
simply made and with lacey collars or
low, round or Dutch square necks.
Everyone is wearing elbow sleeves ex.

cept those with scrawny arms, and for
them there are sheer undersleeves
which conceal any number of ugly
lines. Guimps, too, are popular fea-
ture this year, and may be purchased
reasonably in all manner of pretty

styles or be made at home? Some of
the daintiest effects are realized in the

combination of Valencinnes and swiss
or lawn.

The delicately colored slips are ap-
pearing again, and under the sheer
white dresses are quite enchanting. A
white embroidered Swiss over a pink

A PRACTICAL APRON
Designed by BERTHA BROWNING,

Aprons are always a topic of interest tothe
housewife or any w: © haa duties

a nec

6476—Sizes, small, mediu and large.

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed please send pattern
No. 6176 to the following address:

D oshn OP
PtH

slip has a deep yoke of Dutchess lace
inlet with Valencinnes. The skirt is
frothy with frills and tucks of the self
material and inset and cross-strapped

with Valencinnes. The belt is of palest
Pink chiffon ribbon. Small capes are
again looked upon with favor, espe-
cially the little mantles which go with
three-piece suits or those of lace or
lingerie fabric which grace thin sum-
mer frocks. The return of these is
probably due to the return of the small
bolero which has appeared in all man-
ner of shapes and styles. the sleeves

of which often resemble capelike af.
fairs.

The long gloves which are worn with
short sleeves are held up in a novel
way by wristlets of elastic covered
with shirred ribbon and finished at the

top with a buckle or tiny rosette of
ribbon. ese are worn below

the elbow or above wherever the glove
is supposed to

fa-
‘vorite color for these bracelets is black,
but any color of glove is matched in
these tiny accessories.

The vooulation of the Britich emntre
te 400.000.000 and the area 11,906,878
square miles.
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KEROSENE FOR SNAKE BITE.

This paper notes with dee re

that a number of persons are

Gri from the bite of rattlesnakes

in different sections of Texas. Most

all cases are young chiliren, and in

a good im: instances they are bit-

ten on the hand or foot.” In suc
case the following remedy

to be a splendid: antic

tes provided it i us

in enough
wound.

iumediate-

“G wrtadl &quot; Htaes Always ctneea mt, anawn haoe,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ Just-as-good”* are but

Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of
and Ch i i Ex,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is

a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destreys Worms

and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhwa and Wind

Coke. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacca—The Mother&#39;s Friend.

—For Save: 100 head of well

bred steers S00 to 1200 pounds.
Will sell a at oral.

ARREN M. Farin,

Plymouth, &qu

To Hoiseuen: Lhave added snoth-

er good horse to mg stables at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds Come

and see him. L. W. Deszar.

Waster: Gentleman or lady
with good reference, to. travel by
rail or with a rig for atirm of $250,-

000.00 capital, Salary 81,07

per year and expenses; salary paid

weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos, A, Alex-

J ma the Ligh Running end

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road
.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM
,

WARSAW, INL

ander, afentene, Ind. West of Court House.

Portland, Ore., ane Return

Vesey Low Rates Via Niexte

Prhre Roav.

Also Tacowa, Seattle, Rellingham
and Everett, Wash,, Vancouver,

Victoria and New West Mini

C. ‘Tickets on sale June

Th Ki Yo H Alwa Bo “iis. seo:
Call on Age

In Use For Over 30 Years.
wldress C. A. Melin,

The CENTAUR SOMPANY, TY MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CTY.
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You know them:

numerous, and make their

presence felt everywhere, The

names of the family are Head-

ache, Toothache, Earache,

Backache, Stomach ache, Neu-

ralgia, etc. They are sentinels

that warn you of any derange-
mient of your system, When

the brain nerves become ex-

hhausted or irritated, Headache

makes you miserable: if the

stomach nerves are weak, in-

digestion ft alts, and you

double up with pain, and ifthe

more prominent nerves are ai-

fected, Neuralgia simply makes

life unendurable. The way to

stop pain is to soothe and

strengthen the nerves. Dr.

Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do this.

The whole Pain family y iel to

their influence. Harmless if

they are

‘ADOLL BILL.
¢ BIGGLE BOOKS, free.

“WILME ATKINSON CO..

Pmt uae ov Fara JocmNAL, PHD ADELPALA.

The Farmers of the United Sates
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joyed this visit with the relatives:
of bis beloved wife, deceased. |

Another pleasant feature of the oc:

dinner
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Tne Diamond Cure.

The latest vews

now

from Paris, is,

jthat they have discovered 8 dia-

i moda consumption.

—

If

you fear consumption or pneumonia,
twill, however, he best for you to

were [tak that great remady mentioned

the! ib W. T. MeGre., ot Vanleer,
* Tenn. =f bad a cough for fourteen

jyears Nothicg belped me, antil |

‘rook Dr. King’s New Discovery for

Via Consumption, Cougbs and Colds

Nreker Prate Roan. which give imsetant reli and effect.

Good re-jed a t cure. U

Full in-| quick cure,.for Throat and Lung

formation of Agent or address C. A./ Troubles. At Shafer & Goodwin&#39;s

Melin, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind. drug store; price 50c and $1.00,

895.30.
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guaranteed. ‘Trial bottle free.
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prepared by Mrs.

supplemented by the contents of the

baskets which the party broagbt
with them,
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Townsend and,
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North Indiana News.

Warsaw.
Mrs. Anna Beck,

dent of Warsaw, died

day, aged 74.

The 180th Indiana Vol. Inf. will

hold th

na Aug.

an old resi-

last. Thurs:

annual reanion at Wino
iS and 16,

Joseph Schwab, a Warsaw xboe.!

taker, has been declared insane and

will be sent to Loneecliff.

bei completed fthe erection of a chureh by

Brethern in East Warsaw.

Plans are g

ou

Jscol) Maish was fouud uancon-

at Warsaw tas
stroke

scivue in h yard

Saturday from a paralytie
He is reported recovering.

J.D. Webb, the
u

t duce last Thursday after a lon

He was an
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life in
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fach wrade slot machir
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y DWwe years ago to live with

from
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hat place July
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of

‘fora span of horses last Wed-

Porre Fawley.

of

Warsaw. paid)

stolen at)

that

Amaunt when the borses were ident.

which had been

He was the loser to

= Ws

hurch at Mishawal

Kemper. of the M.

bas pur

wperty at 815 East Center

Warsaw, and will make that

chased p

Street,

his home for a time until be recov:

ers his failing health, which bas

vecessitated his retiring from the

stry for the present,
RRR
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Sidney.
Jeremiah Hoagland died Thurs-

on bis farm avar Sidney, He!
r of age.

of Sidney, and

of Pierceton, were

married last Saturday.

was cu y

Walter Copeland,
Susan Hossler,

John Prizer, of Sidney, a veteran

of the war, died on ‘Tuesday of last

week of cahcer of the throat.

2

Bourbon
Sherman skill,

fre sick.

of Bourbon,
{

ie reported qt

Mrs.

and

bwere

Lizrie Myers, of Bourbon,

Blosser. of Warsa

on Sanday
Joseph, Mieb.

James

marred of fast!

week at St.

het

eIXG

the Advance Ja
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bling,
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cording:

JVs:

aged man,

net

1

nearly who

fishing

an

jha been

war arrested and fine for hav-

an old
years,

ing on his premises
jtis spear.

Milford.
The Warsaw Union says: ‘The

jneighborb southeast of Milford

rusty

s much excited because of the mys-
terious burning of two barns owned

jb James Pinkerton, well known

in that vicinity. The origin of the

tire is uucertain and no reasonable

explanation has been offered for the

strane happening. The buildings
and their contents, consisting of

hay and grain, including a load of

new wheat, was totally destroyed;
with a loss of 1,500; insured for;

only 1,200.”

m ve w

Rochester.
James Veach, of Rochester, died

ove da last week, age 35.

Frank Krause, five miles north of |

Rochester, died July 7, aged 43

Effie Gilbau and Albert Wil

son, of R
were married

laet Thursday.
Wa. Masters, of Rochester, aged

13, had hie band completely blown

off by the explosion of a giant fire

‘Take, died on

“restored the waning spark of

cracker at Ne Carlis where he

was visting friends on the Fourth.

ME TONES INDLANAs SRUBS JU LY 19, 1906.

|wee Her horse took fright and

upset the mail wagon and spilled

NO. 29,

Grove Meeting
We are requested to announce

Lewis Marsball, of Rochester, is {ll the contente, including the car that there will be a basket meeting
lying’in a critieal condition at Har-

vey, IL, from the effects of an ac-

cident or foul play by ‘which he

was rendered unconscious from his

injuries. Me was returning to his

work at Harvey after a visit home

Sunday.
Prof. Arthur Deemer,

tendent of schuols in Fulron county

superim

resigned that position to accept th
principalsbip of the Laporte High}
School, The Fulton board of edu-

cation will holda special election to

nib lithe vacancy caused by Deemer’

resignation » following
for the

F Seoll,

per

idates pla

dacob Railsback. of

Vir

near Brace!
ay. He

bachelor,

on his farm © acres which was}

supposed to

sesstons, bit

S1ej000) in

rman ob

This repres

sail hisearthly po

about

found

bed.

4

after bis death

‘ eoubacks was

under bis

cd the

was a great surprise

valise

hoardings of

a lifetime and

his few relatives and heirs.

Parker, Culver,

roke which is like.

ly to prove fatal,

‘The carpenters have begun work

on the Reformed Coureh at Culver

and the frame will soon be

for the brick layers
Union

ready

township 3. S. workers

will hold an institute at Cuiver As-

sembly hall July 25, nnder the di-

rection of state secretary Halpenny.
‘The Culver Citizen eays: «* ‘The

Togo’ was taken out last Tuesday
and given a trial spin around the

lake. Sbe made her usual speed of

14 to 17 miles and hour.”

John Shaler,’an employee of the

Lake View hotel on the banks of

Maxinkuckee lake, to the

bottom of the lake in twenty feet of

a

dived

water aud rescued

child which had sunk for the

time.

six-year-old
third

It was necessary for him to

go down the third time before he

but

it was not too late and medical aid

succeeded in fimding the body,

life.

of Shaler

for

The bravery will, no

doubt, seeure him a Carnegie
hero tue +

So

Swarts, Akron,

in teaching at Stee

thet of

!
aged ‘

was married there last

vito J. Grant Kooker.

Ral Robbins, of Akron, who

teams on the trolley line south of

Akron, came Lome with a sprained
ankle gotten in a osentte, He will

be laid up for some time.

se

Argos.
Joint township Sunday-echoul in

stitute will be held at July
2th.

A correspondent from Green

township eaye: Mis Delta Jones,
who hae been quite ill the past few

no better, * ® Mr.

Veira, of Rochester. delivered: two

at Jordan Sun-

Argos

days, is

excellent sermons

day.”
‘Th Reflector saya: ‘Foreman of

the Nickel Plate stock shipping de-

partment, Mr. Ryan, was in Argos
last week and has a force of men at

work on the stock yards. First

class equipment ie being put in for

the convenient handling of stock

|including several pens at the Nickel

Plate yards.”
nea

Silver Lake.
Mies Ina Oldfather is quite sick

with typhoid fever at Silver Lake.

Mre. S. 8. Flora, deputy mail

carrier from Silver Lake had a. ser-

ious ron-away on Tuesday of last

WoC Deys)

living

rier, out in the mud.

oe

remen.

There will be aS. 5. institute at

the Evangelical church in Bremen

July 18.

Grace E. Wareham, of Bremen,
and Lewis France, of near Ply-
mouth, were married July 7.

RRE

Nappanee.
Mra. Catherine Webber, of Nap-

vanee, died on Sunday of last week,1
age 73,

wee

Tippecanoe.
There will be a towusbip Sunday |

institute at ippecance |

church Friday, July

sehool

from ‘Tippeca
Myron Trump is getting

|

‘ready to build a business room that!

,
Will be used for stock of dry.

A. correspondent
‘noe says

i

Rae

Fulton.
‘The Fulton Leader says the

calaboose is ready for roomers but

the

enterprise by going on their good

new

the boys have boycotted new

behavior.

Syracuse.
‘The Syracuse Register bas been

sold to Mr. Messimore formerly of

Chicago.
tt

Leesburg
Homer M. Lay, of Leesburg, and

Trella Rumfelt, of Hastings, were

licensed to marry last Friday.
ett

Etna Green.
A correspondent from Etna Green

says: “Nellie Poor, in still confined

to her home and does not improve
as rapidly as ber friends wish.”

A correspondent from Etna

Green says: ‘Quite a little excite-

ment waa caused Sunday evening by
two girls’ racing a horse up and

down Main stseet. They finally
lauded in the hands of the marshal.’

tet

Winona.

Rev. George R. Stewart will lee-

tureat the auditorium on Friday
evening of this week.

ttt

Plymouth.
A new nest of owls has been or-

ganized at Plymouth with 27 Char-

ter members,

Mrs. Forest Welbourn, west of

Plymouth, died on Tuesday of last

week, age 1%.

‘The condition of Engine Kemp
who was atabbed by Alex Johnson

in the Plymouth saloon fight vever-

al weeks ago is again serious, ne-

cessitating another operation.

$1.40, Mentone to Chicago and

Return

Averst tbh Via NrckEL Prate

Roav.

Special train leaves Mentone 12:33

p.m, Tickets also sold for train

No. 5 leaving Mentone at 3:59 a. m.

August 5th. Good returning Au-

gust 6th. Don&# miss this chance to

visit the Big City on the Lake. Fall

information of Agent or address C.

A. Metin. T. P. A., Ft Wayne
Ind. &quot; 32

A Surprise Party.
A piessant surprise party may be

given to your stomach and liver. by

taking a medicine which will relieve

their pain and discomfort, viz: Lr,

King’s New Life Pills. They are a

most wonderful, affording sure re-

lief and cure, for headache, dizziness

and constipation. _25c at Shafer &a

Goodwin&#39 drug store

To Hoxsemen: I have added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se-

vastopol. H is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds Come

and eee him. L. W. Duxrar.

Jtio of them,

in Johan Black’s grove Sunday,
July 22. There will be preaching -

Saturday evening and Sunday fore.

noon, afternoon and perhaps in the

evening. Kev. James Houghton,
Universalist, of North Manckester,
will do the preaching. All are

cordially invited.

{n be ti

gust

ely paper, in the Au-

Isabel Gordon

Curtis bas some remarks of interest

and value on the proper making of
Frozen Desserts, with a cla:

Anna W. Morrison

tells how to prepare Cool Salads for

{Hot Days and A. M. Calkins writes

lo innovations in salads, which will

‘appeal to jaded appetites. This is

| season for the enjoyment of the

inviting tield mushroom and Marga-
ret Hall, in’ the

teThe Lusei Fi

wives many tested

preparati

place as ve

Table, and

Delineator,

eatitled

Mushroom,”

©

Ls

reveipts for their

Tomatoes take first

getables for the Suminer

rthzing

Daring the

“one will find that the

serving of fsney iced beverauts will

{the are

‘dog days,

furnish a happy combination vf both

food and drink, With this consid

eration in view, many selected re

ceipts are suggested in the

entitlal

=

s+Cold Comforts

Eleanor Marchant.

Bent Her Double.
«I knew no one four weeks when I

was sick with typoid and kidney

trouble,” writes Mrs, Anna Hunter,
of Pittsburg, Pa., “and when [ got
better, although I had one of the

best doctors could get, I was bent

double, and had to rest my hands on

my knees when I walked. From
this terrible aMiction I was rescued

by Electric Hitters, which restored

my health and strength, and now I

can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderful.” Guaranteed

to cure stomach, liver and kindey
disorders; at Shafer & Govdwin&#39;

drug store; price 50c,

Many women throughout the

country make pin money out of

their chickens. We have known of

women who have clothed the entire

family with the proceed of the

poultry yard, and some have paid
off mortgages and others bought
their home b intelligent manage-

ment of their flocks. Everybody
interested in ckickens should get

Biggle Poultry Book. It will help
increave the income from the poal-

try yard, and has started many an

amateur or misgnided professional
on the right track, A new editon

of 16,0v0 copies has just been print-
ed; better send for one at once.

The price is 50 cents, free by mail;
address the publishers, Wilmer

Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.

Via Nicker Piate Roav,

Tickets on sale July 23, 24 and

25. Good returntag July 31. Fall

information ot Agent or address C.

A. Melin, T P. A., Fe Wayne,
Int. 900-29

G. &a R. National Encampment
Misxearonis, Mixs. Low Rates via

Nicket Pirate Roap

Aug. 10, 11,12 and certain traing

op the 13th. Good returning Aug.
Sict. For tull information and ex-

tensions of limit call on or address

C. A. Melio, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,
Iad. 908-32

Wantep:

with good reference, to. travel by
rail or with a rig for afirm of $250,-
000.00 capital. Salary $1,072.00

per year and expenses; salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-

ander, Mentone, Ind.

.

Gentleman or lady |
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LOCAL NEWS,

We have gra bags. Kingery

X Myers Warsaw

dies” abd

aul button sets.

2

Next Saturday

hangery a Myer-

Kenneth Ve

creak

thanks te all thos

emote nd ate.

reef Kosciusko

sched!

We!
j

rmation from the Ware
and considered that)

ty, and it may be, as!

teen for their wo

geod:
relates

same rate aa tormerly. We are

gla to make this correction for!

their benetit.

I
while

jenteen:

gasolin tank of

Building Note:

One day Inst week we counted

thirty-five men working at one

time on the new buildings now

ander construction on Main street.

tte

Work on W.B. Doddridge’s

building bas gone forward rapidly

|

within the past week. The walls

jar now completed and the roof ie

being put on.

bee

Work on the Eddinger Manwar-

‘ing building within the past week

thas made good progress. The gravel
Hand felt roof is completed and the

TheFairStor
GREAT

Remo Sal
plasterers are now at work,

eer

Wednesday the

ot J.

morning laying

walls

The masons began in full force

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

_

By local applications, as they cannot
Teach the diseased portion of the ear.

‘There is only one way to cure deafness:

an that 1s by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by au inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. Whenthis tube is in-

flamed you have «rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deatnes is the result.
and unless the inflammation can be

taken out and this tube restored to. its

normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nite cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is no-

thing but an ioflamed coadition of the

mucous surfaces.

We will give Oue Hundred Dollars

forapy case of Deatvess (caused by

tarrh) that connot be cured by Hall&#39;

arrh Cure. Send tur circulars free.

F.4d, CHENEY & CQ. Uoledo, O.

Sold by Druggist:

Family Pills for corstipation.

Te

Dbuildaag.T BEG AUGU 1,&

We will move into

The New Room

across the stree a-

bout Sep ‘J, and

our BIG SALE

will continue from

Aug. J uutil the

Time of Moving.

M. JENKINS.

+e ©

Yoorn now has tuil feree

his

Dr

efdiatds exeavating ter new

bathing, Has room will be £3 by

+ feet one ster high.

st

estate” front te Frauk

build
The new

s livery barn gives the

peat nebby appearance.

=

Lypearson’s rosm isp

* +

fin:

of

few

the first

teally completed exce

isla touches, and is

Mli te be occupied.
tte

Jach Hall bas

dene bat patting in the doors ard

who will

the new bul

bailding allLis

windows. His sen, Del.

occupy it is new putting in-place

las forg and other black smithing

vmaacknery
tee

ef Dr Yecum’s

the vighth dis

to be

vain Mentone this

rare of

of
J

the others all sand

Kingery
,

.
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and 2

Do ldeidge.

shirts La to

Mayer Warsay.

White parsols,

Myers Warsaw,

—Uarmen braclets:a@ bargain te

Doddridge

Keaery ding
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Wate

you,

— se

home with a new coat of pain
Bo tal ve stand gold

Mra. N.

the week with

;

atebes: ge prices, Doddri tie.
S. Danean is

watchers Bet
pen

Yeliow
ta spen

saute
—

Earl Hattield and bis

of Barket, Visitel R P. sfhith’s

day.

friends

Lake.

Saturday,

and p. [Cat stockings are ours.

Black

Kingery
—The Kalo corsets and

— Best Ene of

and

‘|
Warsaw.

ttn says Me
ae Aste

a

t Mra. May Darr south of town. watch

bobisd

Ma

cok Myers, | Myers, Warsaw, prices.

- Mrs. Sarah Bryant and dace

ter, Mina, are visiting: hee da

i Beagle, of

wp

the week in
sister,

Kron News says: ¢*Misses
Frank Fox, of

bel Yates, Heulah Coun
’

.

1 ded the ba:Toate Leon

t¥5

urner,

Mass Re

week

= Lee

and Ura M

re 6

wand Winona,

of 3

nderwear i

Ua ine and

rens ku

Warsaw c

niu League w

the bat

tomorrow,

Good entert

ited to be present.

VPasior, living sou:

was here Me

says the i
mimense.

ame over fron

ursday to

apd ove
and brothers. He

nite poor

~ Mrs.

we Akron News says: cH D. his mother

remembe te ius, of Mentone, was in Akron still health.

ne a few weeks age |]

tor the La-

Me is but seve

visited in M ay and completed a contract
:

d

with
&

onMinnie Stallsmith,

in a agent

dies Home Jourval.

years o ave, yet he is well) tomb of M Whitt
:

:

emb of Mrs, enberger some
5.

|

ithopolis.

inform for one of bis age, aud we

st Lithopolis, O

understand bis efortsat the Jordan

church were weil recerved.

.,
Monday.

Cloe Eddinger accompanied be

~-Roy Beunett is getting tu be an. home for a short visit.

expert tarmer and etock-raieer «ince

clearn that au automobile he moved with his parents to the

belonging to some Wabash people country. He basa couple of fine, z

%

2

*

B.F

was burned up at Yellow Lake yes blooded sheep which he thinks a)
,,54

time iater.”

Forced to Starve.

Leek, uf Concord, Ky

comes home from a drive.the auto and up
% learning very fast.she went. Goodwin& drug store; Only 25e.

constrite:
|

Mrs}

nf

=|

eredith

visit

ephen Wittenberger for 4 i494 heen visiting her sister, Mra.

bice raonument to be erected at the
7 E Bennett, return to ber home

ey

Miss

other parts th avaty, pe
=!

For 20 years suffered ago-

her part of th county.
| cage. ‘The machine was in a great deal of as pets. He is train: pies ein ie my upper i

but several threshers in this local: |
.

§

ib shed Hob & hotel ire
.

.

Fe oR en ee eeeck.  cnrurammrm Gon et aeecnay usar

have made no agreement to raise/ FS e
e

a
g- On of the tricks. whi be 158i not eat. After vainly trying every-|{

ee
a jset on fire by the careless use of teaching it is to give bis papa 4

|

thing else, I cured it with Bucklen’s

prices and are still threshing for the} h d t
ti ace

i . .

i .

matches and the tire caught in the: goodevening greeting when he| Arica Salve.” It&# great for burns

It is!euts and wounds. At Shafer &

Biggl: Book is as fatl of Morse

meat
spea to a

wool sel ug is of

Its motto
4

to agentleman,”
its treatment of

horse as you would

is the keynote of

|
the whole

.

There are twen-

ty five chapters, including advice

on feeding and watering, stable

nan: and vices, ail:

men nedies, harness

hit ts, about stables, colts’ education

Many of the

litiustrations have been made from

lt The book

printed and sul

The pr .

address the publishers, Wil

Atkinson Co, Philadelphia

re of the feet, ele

is handsomely

y bound in

cloth. Me

mia

re

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

Signature of

and Return,

Via Nuawne Peace

Tick

JFuitinformstio of Agent
Hdress A. Metin, T. Pe

Wayne, Ind.

Roan,

s onsale July 6

or

| —_———

mc“

cASTORIA.-
Th Kin Yo Rav Alwavs Bove
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rat tone: ta

As y for prod! ~

sutts, Ds By Notre

@ver-Work Weakens

ae

The

Be blood puriii

ood.

n

eo

t

FAVORI
MED

Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua

—_—_—

Your Kidneys.

Ss ik

ter,out the waxe of /5

KENNEDY

{ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
ss

—

Some Helpful Suggestions
Busy Housewife.

To clean unvarnished black wal-

nut, milk, sour or sweet, well rubbed.

in with a soft flannel, will make it

look like new.

‘A fluid that will remove sok
from furniture and ‘all kinds of

fabric without injuring the color

is made of oe ounce of aqua am-

monia, one of glycerin, one of cas-

tile soup and one ounce also of spir-
its

of wine. Dissolve the soap in

of soft water, add the

cdients and apply with a

nad rub well. en

toly colored silks can be clea ip
ed with this without inj

Drainpipes or al place that are

sour or impure may be cleaned with

limewater o rbolie acid.

In pac uway winter flannels,

. in bureau or eupboard drawers

sprinkle powdered borax and cloves

under the bottom paper to keep out.

moths.
To rid the house of little red ants

‘Tassaturate a cloth with oil of: fi

and put where they are. e
Polishing Windows.

vw gl with plenty of

soapsnd and rinse with

nownter, Soap enough should

Lin the first plac to dissolve

rrense and dirt that may be

For the

on th nd the rinsing will be

an vass ter. The poli :

titres Mere exertion and should b

done with seft paper, not newspa-

or clea okt cotton that i free

from lint. When newspapers are

used the ink
i

y apt to smooch
more or l e the

3

bad as it was in the first place

Skin Food.

food melt half an ouner

» wax and spermaccti,
oil and one of

For ski

each of w

AN ounce of cocoanut

lane r. ‘Take from

the fire and while w: add half an

oo cach of elder flower water 2

t

It should be used at night
ax of the

tract

ater a

skin.

To Relicve Thirst.

noticed that pure cold water,

ed, does not relieve

as when so

i

sermonaide, toast

water er appl tea is oftén bet-

ing feverish thirst and

are valuable heeause

‘s

a slight amount of nour-

ishine Do not drink a drop of

water that has stood in a bedroom

it. because it has absorbed

exhaled b the body.

lose them

they burn

r. as hot as

be borne, with a d of witeh

hagel in is fter weeping bathe

ter and la a towel.

er over them for five

When they are bloodshot

more. When the whites are

and the pupils dull Took to

your diet.

Removing Freckles.

Kies require constant atten-

You drive them ay ane

morning they
y

ack again. A lotion that

i onnee of diluted acetic

ne-half fluid ounce of, rose

Put on the® face several

with a soft little velvet

To Remove Lime From Glass.
» Time whitewash from

ke a thin paste of flour and

d then add a generous
of alum dissolved in wa-

together. apply this

sh and allow it to

rtil the lime is softened

) with a brush. Another
to rub the lime with powder-

mice and water.

A Laundry Hint.

st step in pressin blankets
s of washing

well

perfectly dry, pulling them

|

into

shap if one side or corner ha be-

come stretched. Then cover !with

a clean sheet, plac a board on top
and pile weights upon it, leaving the J
Dlankets for a day or two to “iron”

themselves.

Cleaning Piano Keys.

One of the best known agents for

cleaning and restoring the color of,

piano keys is alcohol. Dam

soft cloth with the alcohol
off the keys rubbing with the

if pai keys onl sam ponsunlight occasioy
their colo much bett ci

Apply hotly hte flake or

ble.



Gr Offe advance, for this paper.

We have made arrangements to continue our offer to sen

This offer will be for only a limi
your renewal or new subscription.

d the FARM JOURNA fiv
years and the TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE one year for $1.00 to all who pa for one year in

ted time. Now is the tim to send in

BOSTO NE CHUR

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS DEDI-
CATE TWO MULLIQN DOLLAR

MOTHER TEMPLE.

Thousands From All Parts of World
Thronged Mistoric city.—Church
Seats $000.-Taller Than Bunker

Hill Monument.

The dedication in June of a mag-
hiticent new addition to the Mother

Chureh of the Christian
ueulnation, in Boston, w an event

the highest sizuiucuuce in the his-
tury of this religious

Built as the result uf

4

spontaneous
recognition of Mrs. Eddy life work and

of the lmperative demands of the mar-

Yelous growth of the movement. ex-
Pressing the liberality of thousands of
Christian  Seiuneixts, ad &g emBodying

the best in Archit ural desizn and
raodern

Mas log

ye
a

The chureh is one of the
not the the Unit
its s sity bein

ture is Italian s

pews and other inter

M omnahe ny we

anite and Bedford
with dec .

The tn

to harmonize
columns supportine

height of

stone,

1

is vighty-two feet in diameter
red with terra to

match the Redford stone
Ing presents a ye di

ppeara and it

2 of the

state

nee,

S ond

building
ood.00e, The new

eleven bells, the

is some.

chimes consist of
largest of whieh v 4.000 pounds.
The sinattest: bell 400 pounds.
The organ is one of the largest: and
finest in the world.

The original “Mother Chureh™
adjoins the ne building seats

1,200, and yet thre Suni .

are required te accomodate th attend
ance. I is that when this editice

weighs

which

bout
servi

NEW CHRISTIAN SCIEN!

was planned some of th member:
were disturbed on

nent

as

mbers in

TR the

re were

nded
Un

te

nd forty-five church
dy been erected by

These. a

with those

ations. It is

te no longer
letion of the

number of
meneed in dif.

antry,

me

whole, compare f.

of the older dene
said that when funds

needed for the
Mother Church

buildings will be

ferent parts of the

—- —_

EARTHQUAKE RECORDERS,

They Are the Mos: Delicate of All
Instruments.

The instruments Invented for the
recording of the motions of the earth&#39

crust during an earthquake are looked

upon by sciemtists as the most dell-
cate of all machines. So highiy sen-

sitive are they, Indeed. that the very
slightest vibratory motion is recorded

perfectly. Even the tread of feet can-

not escape this instrument, if sufficient
to cause vibration.

are three classes of instra-
ments for the automatic recording of

earthquakes. each with its own partic.
ular function. First is the seismo-

onstruction, this new building

|

re:

uh

scope, which will merely detect and re-

cord the fact that there has been an
earth tremor. Some of these are so

equipped to indicate the time of
the disturbance.

Second is tie seismometer, the func-
tion of which is to ure the maxi-
mum force of the shock, either with or

wi an indication of its direction.
The third instrument i

ismo-
graph, which is so arranged that it
will accurately record the number, suc-
cession, dir‘ction, amplitude

”

a

period of successive oscillations. The
last instrument is by far the mos!

delicate of the three.
In the construction of this earth-
quake-recording chine the

must so suspend a

when its normal position is disvurbed
[in the most intinitesimal degree, no re.

actionary. force be developed
tending to restore

it

to its original
osition. The inventor ha never been

found who could accomplish thi sus-

pnsion of a body to perfection. The
| seis however, has

RENAMI TH SIOU

SOME TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
INDIANS ARE RECGIVING

_ CHRISTIAN NAMES,

Educated Indian Tribesmen Selected
the “Great Father” .w

=

Ke-
christen Braves -Bub-tailed Loyute

Becomes Robert T. Wolt,
Uncle Sam has recently inaugurated

a unique and ingenious project in con-
nection with his Indian wards—o

at least the most populous division
of them. is

is

nothing less
scheme for renaming every chi al
brave, every squaw and papoose of

the Sioux tribe.
‘hole:

attended
.

with
under the old condition of

© Sidux hid
ti

i

me. each redskin
lentified’ only by his own individ
neiful name, a cognomen which mo:

likely had not shtest_ resem
lance to those of any of bis relatives: *

The‘ renaming of the 25,000 nein.

bers of the Sidux Indian tribe was or-

dered by President Roosevelt on the
avi na re

t

difficult
affairs wy

jt

ion
|

iat

Btions are obtained inj fa

le.fonta part
posed of a

ast

of the in-

pect
3

nded body with
are moved by

estruct

various:
clock work,

surfac ed of bi
sit i

Indianss
ronaming was

however an matter in comparison
act wrrying out of the

© undertaking.

of recording the
horizontal motions

arth in the case of smic
custurbanee.

HAD A

sus TH
The President and his advi L

ved from the outset that it would be
one thing give the Indians

nother to induce
daughters of the forest —

ef the white men—to

these new mam

t Father at Washin:
s fortunate enough to enlist the

tion of Dr. Charles Alexander
City where Sisnera Genaro, highly educated physician

cently came to man, Who is a full-blooded
p Wa Walki yw ioux, and who came into natioual

her seven-year-old [prominence some time sinee when be
airing. h she rate a| he talented

assing

frisked

splash, er.

The mother’s shrieks were heard by
‘a patrolman, He jumped into a boat

re mmpsce

e

t OOD SPANKING,

sons anRescued From Drowning,
ever suspicionMother Administers an Add

An interesting » story of very

human interest comes from
front on the outskirts of

President&#39;s i

who is conside!
Indian in the worl

ally undertake the ta

to adopt the

the best educ:

greed to person-
of Inducing his

of family

citati

red

when
ned that not only was Dr. E

it all the Indian v

oOUX tribe an persona t

0 devise or

Ju imagine

Will be better understood
exp

vent the new

tit i

Xe apportioning:
perhaps half as many or one third as

many diferent family names in ad-

of h novel mission-
ary work for Unele Sam the Name

Giver,
he

Sioux now term their
educated tribesman, displayed rare

rd for family

J

eration.

somethin |
muen |

been proven that the new system ef
names will be of the

enefit and value in insuri
Teet descent of Government  allot-
ments of land from generation to gen-

Incidentally it may be noted
that even thus early this untangling

of Hhes of deséent won for some
Indian le property rights pre-
Vieusly dented them. ‘ase in
boing it m be cited that ouly a few
Wee &lt; Dr, Eastman was intru-

mentabin s =

4 acres of rich land of hi
| which bad been temporari
| ber ewing to her separation from her

id which an unscrupulous
on the point of selling

Lresident  Koosevelt’s
issioner stepped in and

Through Flesh.
k throush the human body—

row of hun i

the

‘and tradition among the Sioux
f

B

5 done
good will of these

Indians

pos.
S He an Indi
old name in his new

H

Sob titile

Robert
has) been

Pumpian
Dr. E:

chan

-
ind Rotten P

transformed into Robert
CE TEMPLE IN BOSTON.

and fished out Antonio. The police.
had oar, and it was.

to the boy an:

Bont.

uw

most part
ad elsewhere in the

When he arri $ a

branch ney, or tribal headquarters,
for the purpose of rechristening the

inhabitants his tirst move is to have

}a conference with the chief men or
Counselors of the place. They.

Northwest. at
that her

her face
O of resolute

to their
Jewe sbeys wore pants,

Her Master Was u Geatleman,

recreating

ok a fi

em a visit,
spted, eS-

were to be

due

and was
|

white fol

he arrived in Boston
installed in th house of the

She was given one of the
and ate at the same table

st an hoste
the hostess said:

you Were a slave, weren&#39;t

a colored
Robert

s. mum,&q replied the
woman “I belonged to Mars
Howell

“I

suppose he never invited you to
eat at bis table? remarked the Bos-
ton lady

atu, a“No. y. dat h didn’t. My mar-
=

was a gemmen, He ain&#3 never let
EAGLE TRACE

le F RSEAUINOUIADI® NONESIN ET

|

ui’ ont wi herald or wiwat GHEE
mmon all the people to a sort of

ing

and at this the
explains the President&#39;s v

th.

seems

shew Teeth Examinations.
cever look a eift horse i the

mouth: but if he’s spavined or knock.
=| ‘there&#3 nothing to hinder your, THROUGH INDIAN SUBTLETY

taking account of these accomplish At the outset many of the assembled
{Indians may be prone to grumble

-—— against the new system, b era
Could Talk United States. ually Dr. Eastman will win them over.

A Cuban negro, who came to Ala-/20d in his labors thus far he has not
bama shortly after the cessation of /@fcountered more than half a dozen

the Spanish-American war, became in-

|

Indians who have steadfastly refused
volved. says Genera Grant. In|tO change their names However.

@ quarrel with a native colored citi hundreds of the Indians have con-

zen of the State mentioned. In his/| fide to him that they would accept
imperfect English, the Cuban darky the new system of names only because

contemptuously referred to the Ala-|they had the assurance of a fellow
as “an African.” tribesman (Dr. Eastman) that it was

quickly rejoined the/a good plan, and that they would
offended one. “but ef I is an African.

|

never have tolerated it had a white
I thank de Lawd I ain’t no Spaniel; an man come among them and broached
what&#39 more. I aint no black Philis-

| the &lt;cheme.
tine! I kin speak United States, T/A the renaming of the Sioux

*

is not yet completed it has already

ments.

of the electrician&#39;s
phone wire be seve

ends be held
hand, but far

.

it

is quite possibk
| for a conversation to be carried) on

through the body, readily and

distinetly as if’ th line had beea

properly counected.

feats. If a tele-
ed and the two

person,
i

it is

do everything back-
a Caucasian point of

compass points to the
2of the north. The men

r long, while the women.

| coil theirs ima knot. ‘The dressmake

men, the women carry
The spoken language is nc. written,
and the written language is not

spoken. Books are read backwards,

Chinese

BLACK THUNDER.

Inserted at the top.and any notes are
&lt; used and| White for mourning,

eee ae

An Argument.

One touch of nature makes the whole
world kin.

One bunch of grafters takes the whole
world’s skin:

One touch of humor makes the whole
world grin,

And food adulteration keeps the whole
world thin.

—Kansas City Times.

Same Old Game.

‘The angler sallies forth again,
And by the brooklet’s shore

Deth idly le and fish and then
Goes home and lies some more.

‘There are in round numbers one mil-
‘Hon inhabited houses in Greater Lon-

|

the lightning rapidit:

@HE NOTED SIOUX CHIEF, “BLACK CHICKEN.&quot;

SEAL PURSE.

spell the hard words * his chum, who
listened with a cynical smile.

end of the reading he was about to
shout with derisive laughter, when
Jim, springing forward, collared him,
and with a tone utterly new to him,
said sternly:

Look here, Red! You and I&#
friends— all right; but as sure

as I&#3 a thief, this here ain&# no stuff
for a feller to laugh at!”

_

For an answer Red thrust his hands
into his pockets, eying Jim curiously
the while. and turned on one foot with

a long low whi
“I never had no mother,” murm:

Jim.

“Snatch it! Snatch it!” whispered
Reddy the “lookout.” pal to “Jimmy
the Swift,” who won this title from

with which he
mown to relieve men’s Sockets

of their contents.
nh a moment the practiced fingers

of Jimmy had skillfully extracted a!
purse from the pocket of a

¢ man who w busily
y th ough the crowd
ng a belated Broad-

y had not been a rich one for
the “picks.” and Swifty eyed the thin

rse rather suspiciously.
‘Mighty Sfuo-i hey, Red?” ured

“She afed when Iwas a little
so never knew her, but it must

av fyll*nic for a feller to have
L.

pr like.ghat to be good to him,
and Sir b things, “Wh who
knows, perhaps if you and me had had
mothers like that livin’, instead of

bein&q Kicked ‘round b t.e.‘boss’, who
never gets enough out of us, we might

ad ag hoolin’ and b m
an honest livin’, instead of thievin’

in New York.”
‘These words of regret upon the past

oung life, and the expressed
desire for something better, from one
whose only home almost’ since in-
faney had been the street, and whose

companions had

and not penitent sinners.
uld_ hardly suppress his con-

tempt for the, to him, now “Soft”
Jimm,; hence he Wied, with a

‘ou—ain’t—goin’—to squeal on ac-
count of that find, be you, Jim?*

“See. there you are! Go ahead, Jim.
Look at the bunch of greenies sticking
g (of the old feller’s coat—quick,

imp

The habit of years could not be
overcome in a moment. Goaded byhis tempter, Jimmy stealthily leaped

forward, and in a second his fingers
would have been on the bunch of
paper money which the evil eye of
Reddy “spotted” In the old man&#39;
Pocket. Like a flash came the sight

of the purse, the gray lock of hair, the

y eI
Jim’s head sank until his chin rested

upon his naked chest, his companion
glaring at him with eyes furious with
anger.

“Well, ‘taint no use, said Jim,
quietly but firmly: “I couldn&#3 Red,
somehow, after that—and I&# never

try it again.
“You get another pal—if you want

to—but I tell you that I ain’t goin’ to
keep this here pocketbook nor nothin’
what&#39; in it. It&# done it for me; P&#3
auit the profession.”

That nicht a black seal purse was
left in t.e office of one of the great

‘ew York newspapers, with a note
scrawled in pencil, as follows:

“Please try to find the owner of this.
m

gess he wants it ba The thief as‘omehow Swifty was slower than

|

was.”&quot;— Angeles Times.usual in bringing his “snatch” to Pght.
In Extremis.He felt the purse. pressed it between

his hands turned It over and over, and/ The four-year-oldat last, seeing Reddy&# eyes flash in-

|

clergyman was aia oe aie and
‘antly opened the was put ta bed early. As her mother

jas about to leave her she called her
ack,

iy drew up one side of
his

. exposing hi

yellow
anines, pulled the rem a hat

over his arms, and. leaning against |
the side of a great building in quiet |

dow, an attitude that
here I am, pre-
go ahead and/

In reply Redd;
fi

ything
show your booty.”

patience, he reluct
pocketbook.

“Well, I&# be smothered!&quot; cried
Reddy, as Jim pulled out a faded pink
envelope from which lock of

|

my
gray hair and a newspaper clipping “No, dear.” her mother lied,bearing the seared marks of time. It| “your papa is busy and must not be

Was an obituary, praising the life and

|

disturbed.”
work of the sed. The dead/ “But, mamma,” the child persisted,
Woman, it said, had been an exemplary | “I want to see my papa.
wife and mother, and one of the As before, the mother replied: “No,

sweetest, neblest and most honored} your papa must not be disturbed.”
members of the community. Her loss But the little one came back with a
was therefore mourned by every one! clincher:

who had the happiness of Knowing her. “Mamma,” she declared solemnly,She left an only son. All this the boy

|

“I am a sick woman, and I want to
read aloud, amid frequent stops to see my minister.”

PALISADE PATTERNS.
A DUSTING OUTFIT

Designed by BERTHA BROwxENG.

No housekeeper can afford

fe apren. ca

na, she said, “I want to see

Ant nn
ii

|

6487—Sires, small, medium and large.

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
17 Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed please send pattern
‘Ro. 6:87 to the- following address:

‘Number ea.

PRICE, 10 CENTS EACH.
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willage life.

‘What

ie

being done

for home employment &

ment and the beautifying of private lawns

Are your local

perience, plansenrG2Garm and eo far as

it desi
vic_ and Local

provement

your towa to encomiB rels Gula along the

merchants receiving the eupport of the local trade?

and suggestions will be welcome] by the editor of

possible givem place

im

these

rea_to keep in touch with

‘Improvement Associations,
it and the protection of rural

industries and
street improve-

barn in the village w& ere

roadsters were owned. The owner ‘was.

not at home, but the teacher had
Y t tal s

sm:

ine o!

and public parks?
1

might examine them. 4

tonian mare was led into the yard and

by the pupils and

THE INDEPENDENT TO! Wwe

Make Each Rural Center Dependent |

n Itself and Its Own Kesvurces

‘There has lately developed a strone

sentiment looking to the improvement

the home town
nee

much
itself

t centres

to secure

Ith, This lo s

fostered by an

deterimi-

up to its

of the local we

sufficiency may

dividual and) co-operati

nation to bring the town

highest possible plane of comfort,

eral usefulness und Peanty to

towns, during the

years, the developt

education and the in

has given an oppertun

formance of public
had not seemed to exi

man or woman of the f

ation, who, in the eTort

livelihood and establ.-b
thou

au

t

te set

given Little
citizenshi,

is only
rs.

institutions

baths, playerennds.
schools and free lectures: i

for the

Dx better education alon

ad for Packwan

ul

the Village and

As an instance of

St

through ¢

of

1G

itted to Sell their ov

a ileal

Sand tn this way tos

ebildren know it,

Even in Texis

and town impress
th

ifrienlty

ands}

irtaent major

sbort time removed from the cattle

‘K JUDGING CATTLE AND

at Waterfonl, Pa.,

Tange business, However, the more}

centralized portion of society has taken

the matter up. it is stated that!
the most public-spirited citizens of]

the towns and cities, together with the

progressive teachers have made school |

jon a success

ons and have

s
sm among the}

pupils, that wherever it has been tried.

the schoo! garden bas become a fixture.

‘Let your child plant his own gar

den, gather his own harvest of fruit

and flowers. learn through his own);
small experience something’ of the|
Influence of the sun, dew and rain.

and gain thereby a remote presenti-|
ment of the reciprocal energies of!

THE AGRICULTURAL HIGHSCHOOL

Successful Exampl-s Described by
rosby of Department of Agricul-

ture of improvement
Through Rural Education

In the new Year Rook of th

riculture, just
sa de: jon

by

D. ILO

oilice of Experiment St

na number of instances, what

being attained
tion of common

studies in some of

e hich ow

visited, Ile describes’ w

In Erie County, P unded by
good dairygeneral

si
ub

&

¢ Waterford,

was erected a stone

which is used te-ds

elementary
school is support-

jointly by the bor-

awash
lis high school, with its three

“rs and three courses of study
title, a

tof Ny pupils, and 35

these are in the agricultural course,

sis Course includ five

nsplunting.
the second

¥

toa

field, orchard, and garden
rd ye

on agricul

subjects are g! before the

ry

und before the Whole school by

© iustructor in agriculture, who

ax ce graduate.
instruction

=

which

Tons, which |
|

rj
draft type and the roadster trpe ef

i by them, the points

being brought out by skillful question-
ing on the part of the teac. -.

Fom this place the class went to a

livery barn where a spl xdid_ black

Percheron stallion was stabled for tie

‘A member of the class had dis-

se as he was vel
14 mil

away, and following t

barn had got perm:
amine him, When the livery

through his paces, and helped the

teacher in calling attention to his good

points and the contrasts between t ¢

jorses, au allowed us to

photographs. It was an ins’

lesson not only for the members

ef the agricultural class, but for

the score or more of farmers

and townsmen who collected sround

livery stable. In the

cal butcher nh

structor in the school. ass

studying the beef tvpe of cattle, or

the mutton or the different

sses of swine i taken to the buteh-

shop and a de~onstration

son on cuts and their relativ

which of the breeds are apt to

produce the better cuts, which the

better qualit 80 on.

Thus this little villaze high school,

ic

er

le

though it p only $2,230

WATERFORD HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
shes this a

from the ordinary hic

s the prominence given to the

tory work and the outdoor prac-

.

For the laboratory work there

elaborate apparatus, The pupils
© much of their own apparatus,

furnish their own reagent bott! and,

hiereover use them. In the plant-tife
ourse the pupils study not elaborate

nd carefully prepared drawings, but

PLANT LIFR

High Sehoot.

the plants themselves with reference

te their life bistory and economic uses.

For the practicum the

scheol is unfortunate in having

neither land nor domestic animals nor

fowls, and Yet it has a wealth of illus-

trative material all around it. Every

good farm within a radius of 3 or 4

miles, nearly every barn and poultry
rd in the village, the butcher shop:

nd the farm implement stores furnish

costly illustrative material and extend

vastly the teaching force of the high

school, The farmers and owners of

geod live stock elther bring thei:

he school house

nature and a reverent feeling for the] horse to

divine life and

nature.
table, and must live out of doors, or

nearly so, as conditions will permit.”
Froebel realized that health was the’

basis and test of all our energies. and

that this was one of the morning

stars of the new hygiene.

law exp in

‘The child is a plant, a vege-| high
‘The writer was fortunate in being

th guest of thesch one Gay test
ober a vi am opportunity

to listen to some of the recitations in

agriculture. A class of 4 boys and

6 girls were studying animal

salaries and only $370 for other ex

henses, has a faculty made up of nu

inerous specialists and an equipment
in iMustrative material such as few

technical hich schools could afford.

And the pupils are being traine1

ments of failure and success,

not only on “all the farms of the

ighborhoo but in the vill

‘Kets. This is training

It is training for cul-

jew, and for

tw

Hi
for breadth of

sympathy with all that goes to make

up the life of the community.

ture.

———————_

__—_—_

Homeeroft and Craft.

The “homecroft™ idea, referred to by

George H. Maxwell in his address be-

fore the Biennial Convention of” the

General Federation of Women’s Clubs.

is closely allied to the “home arts and

propaganda, in which so many.

in and out of the federation, are inter-

ested, The homecrofter, owning

home and a little patch of ground—an
acre or two. more of le:

i

persons the one most
iy

ested in home crafts—little lines of

manufacture, which, added to the pro-

ground, may afford a sup-

family, either constantly or

ute for wage-carning em-

ployment when some great or

factory may be suspended. Aided.

perhaps, by a little gas engine or elec-

trie motor, he may have a choice of an

infinite variety of crafts, in which be

and his family may profitably engage.

Here is a combination which seems to

‘rom the demoralizing and

conditions of our present
; also a mode of multi-

plying the number of those citizens.

independent of both landlord and em-

ployer, who the backbone of

American democtacy. Give us the

homecrofter and the craftsman in one!
a

Keep Politics Oat.

Every publicminded citizen should

make it Known that he is absolutely

opposed to partisan, political control

in the management of public parks,
roadside improvement, playgrounds&#

and like town betterments. Nothing

can be more detrimental to such de

velopment than the interference of

polities. Party responsibility, as a

remedy for municipal mismanagement,
has been prove? a “delusion and a

snare.” Such methods have raised to

—is of all] ski

likely to be inter-] re

important places bigoted,
and sometimes dishonest men, who, by

reason of their weaknesses or mis-

anagement, hate disgraced what

should be honorable and respected
positions. Our citizens should insist

absolutely that no political consider-
ations be allowed to interfer with

park affairs, and should visit with)

marked censure and disaj alll

city officials who prostitute their trusts

for mere politi
ao

Fresh Air Playgrounds.
American cities are far behind

ion of the Labor Questi be

‘ound in the Development fone
Industries.
‘Many a beautiful thing is pernicious

im its effect. There is no telling how

many men have given up a good fizht-

ing chance and have literally laid

down in barness because they had ab-

jobnsorved from J J. poem

OPPORTUNITY the idea _that they

had bad their chance, and that for

m at least opportunity would not

Here is the poem:

er of human destinies am I,

Fame, love and fortune on my foot-

steps walt.

Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate
‘Deserts and seas remote. And

ing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or

late
unbidden

if feasting rise

I knock once at every

gate.

If sleeping
before

turn away! it is the hour of fate.

‘And those whe follow me Teach every

state

Mortals desire and conquer every

every foe

Save death; but those who doubt or

wake;

hesitate.
Condemned to failure, penury and

woe,

Seck me in vain, and uselessty im

plore-
T answer not, and I return no more.”

utiful poem—yes, but pernic-

iou as is the theory o fate or the

twin tenet of predestination. If eppor-

tuuity ‘comes but once, where is the

use of. striving.
a

dent James of the Univers

of Liinois during the recent commence-

JUDGING A HAMBLETONIAN MARE

ment exercises
ta the phi

m. “It is false

id
Mr.

James.

portunity which comes to a

a train.

sion, some small

perhaps more sm:

cunt as the

ous, too #

utilize ful

‘This
ti

There never

nities of all s!

to-day
any particular country or

They are waiting everywhere.
the rapidly

ing up
places.

in odd and out-of-U

Old settlements—old

the cemetery that clings

are finding new

to

dustries Which twenty ¥

deemed impossible.

|

The

life.

people
thing has

idea of accumulation.

and of success has w:

ed the imagi

ple.
man bend every energy

ing upof gold bricks. And the farm

thinking how he may get more

He bas now more

in the market in order that the

fence may be removed

This

swinging back.

life and home surroundings is appar-

ent. With this comes a desire to get
back to original principles: to

the cities and seek the healthful life

norma! transportation conditions.

him that hath shall be given. and to

hath shall be taken away,” has been

tovk occasion to refer

shy Inzult ou!

It is not a single op-

and always opportunities too numer

and too large for us to

good, healthful optimism.
time when opportu-

nes, sizes and colors

bebbed up on every corner as they do

‘And they are not confined to

locality.
Under

|

MS

changing “Industrial and

economical conditions they are spring-
i

~way-
villages,

moss-erown and for years silent as

their
uth in the

simple in:

avo were

abandoned

farms of New England—The farms

that were left tenantless because it

was thought that the only opportun-
ities for success were to be found in

the West—are receiving new leases of

PENDULTM IS SWINGING BACK,

For a full half century the American

e been money-mad.  Every-
been sacrificed to the one

The dollar sizn
badge of honor, and a

was measured not by
what he made of himself, not by what

complished for his fellows or the

world at large, but by the size of his

ation of the whole pco
The merchant and professional

to the pil-

not to be outdone, lies awake nights
land.

than he can till,
put the land lust has selzed him and

home comforts and a quiet life are sold
line-

has beeh the condition for

many years, and It requires careful! !

observation to detect any change. But

a reaction has set in. The pendutum Is

‘A growing sentiment

in favor of a moderate success, a quiet]
t

Learn by Doing.

“ Every Child in a Gardea—E very

“A hittle croft we cwned—a
‘stored wit

The Brotherhood of Man

mame and

This book is the first of a Series

that will Chronicle the Progress of the

HOMECROFT MOVEMENT

and inform all who wish to co-operate

with it how they may do so through

the formation of local Homecrofters’

Circles, Clubs or Gilds to promote
Town and Village Betterment, stimu-

late home ci pride amd loyalty to
home institutions, industries and trade,

improve methods and facilities of edu-

cation in the local publie schools, and

create new opportunities “At Home”

that will go far to check the drift of

trade and population to the cities.

The first Gild of the Homecrofters

has been established at Watertown,

Massachuset ‘The Gildhall, Shops

and Gardens are located at M43 3

Street, where the Garden School
mized and over one

hundred children are at work in the

Gardens. The departments for train-

ing in Homecraft and Village Indus-

tries are being installed. The Weavers

are already at work at the looms

It is not designed to build here an

isolated institution, but to make a

model which can be duplicated in any

town or village in the country.

There
for every Worke who wants a Home

his own on the Lan in the

EED AND PLATFORM OF THB

HOMECROFTERS® which is as fol

lows:
“Peace has her victories no less re-

nowned than war.”

EpucaTION
CO-OPERATION
OPPORTUNITY
HOMECROFTS

We believe that the Patriotie Slogan
of the Whole People of this Nation

should be “Every Child in a Garden—

very Mother in a Homecroft—and In-

dividual Industrial Independence for

Every Worker in a Home of his Own

on the Land,” and that until he owns

ach a Home, the concentrated purpose

| and chief inspiration to labor in the life

of every wage worker should be bis

determination to “Get an Acre and

ain

e on it.”
We believe that the Slums and

‘Tenements and Congested Centers of

population in the Cities are & savagely

deteriorating social. moral and polit-

fecal influence, and that a great public

movement should be organized, and

the whole power of the nation and

the states exerted for the betterment

of all the conditions of Rural Life, and

to create and upbuild Centers of So-

cial and Civie Life in Country and

‘Trade and Industry can be so

anchored that they cannot be drawn

into the Commercial Maelstrom that

Is now steadily sucking Industry and

Humanity into

Great Cities.
x y Citizen in

this Country has an inherent and

Fundamental Right to au Education
which will train him to Earn a Liv-

and, if need be, to get his living

straight from Mother Earth; and that

he has the same right to the Opportun-

ity to have the Work to Do which will

him that living, and to earn not

live!

his Own? with

sufficient to yield
a Living from the

for his own labor.
We believe that the Public Domain

is the most precious heritage of the

people, and the surest saf the

tion has against

ground around

him and his fami

Land as the reward

a that the
the

him that hath not even that which he} be La

the working policy of modern com- seque!

ercialEuropean cities in making p!

for public parks. especially in pro-

viding for the and amuse-

ment of children in them. In modern
mueh

y
address (carefully and p!

crofter’ Clid of the Talisman, 143 Main St.. Watert

eguard
Social Unrest, Dis- average

BE A HOMECROFTER
Work Together.

Give every Man a Chance.

‘THE SLOGAN OF THE HOMECROFTERS IS:

“Learn by Doing— Work Together—Give Every Man a Chance.”
Mother in a Homecroft, aad Indi.

vidual, Industrial Indepéadence for Every Worker in a

Home of his Own oa the Land.”

‘A pa ep at
And flowers for posies, ‘Sunday morn,”

‘Brhacko while the church bell rang thelr sarlteat

THE FIRST BOOK =. HOMECROFTERS
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED AND AMONG ITS CONTENTS ARE

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF ABSORBING INTEREST

Charity that is. Everlasting
The Secret of Nippon’s Power

sson of a Great Calamity
The Sign of a Thought

Coples of “THE FIRST BOOK OF THE HOMECR: mm

m be b tweive

aha
with ua

inly written) to to Ti Mem
i

own, Mass.
operation the Platform of the Talis-

man. The following is taken there
from:

EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT
HOMES ON THE LAND.

ND

That children shall be taught
gardening and homecraft in the public

schools, and (0 and
Garden Training
established by

state, and national
where every boy and every man out

of work who wants employment where
he can gain that knowledge, can learn
how to make a home and till the soil
and get his living straight from the

ground, and where every boy would
be taught that his first aim im life

should be to get a home of his own

on the land.

BUILD HOMECROFTS AS NATION-
AL SAFEGUARDS.

That the New Zealand system of
and Taxation and Land Purchase

and Subdivision, and Advances to Set-
tlers Act. shall be adopted in this

count to the end that land shall be
esubdivided into small holdings in the

ew Hope and Inspiration
the political evils and

resulting from the overgrowth of
cities and the sufferings of upem-
ployed wage-earners.

PROTECTION FOR THE
ICAN HOMECROFT.

That Rural Settlement shall be

encouraged and the principle of Pro-

tection for the American Wageworker

or Rural Homestead of not more than

ten acres in extent, which the owner

ies as a permanent

provides therefrom all or part of the

support for a family.
ENLARGEMENT OF AREA AVAIL-

ABLE FOR HOMEMAKING.

Suburban Towns and Villages. where Docted.

‘the Vertex of the
Tom

own.

In this respect, however, the pendu-
len: is swinging back also, The con-

ditions surrounding the workmen In

the cities, the lack of home life

the presence of accumulated vice, have

@emonstrated to the satisfaction of

every one that we Will never reach our

highest industrial success until the

‘workman fs placed where he

ir, a familly, 2

Ba B
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TOMATOES
DOTATOES

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

Tomatoes For the Cannery.:
Raising tomatoes for the canneries

has grown to be quite an industry in

a number of States. Maryland leads

the list with about two million cases

per annum; Indiana, with her million

second; followed, in turn, by

New Jersey, California, Delaware and
Ohio. ‘The canneries are permanent

Institutions, the deman Is Increasin
and there is no rr

Ing of tomatoe

ca

for a cannery dif-
fers from raising them for th market.
In the former case, tirst of all, a large
yleld is sought. Early maturity is of

the crower con:

ra the whole crop at a fixed
price. It is said th good corn land

Is rich enough for tomatoes, although
medium clay loam preferred 17

many
Splendid results fouow

plowing. At any
plowed as carts
sible, Plow

earth mulching

“tor winter

nd should be

spring as pos-
follow with

t

canneries prefer, will generally
provide the pla at a nominal price

to those who crow tomat  s Tor them,
In are to grow the

ire to be
s

cold frame

bord fence

‘The plan will
or of the south sic

in a rich warm soil

ease of cultivation.

tion early, but be

the plants, as that will Kill th

When they begin to branch do not

cultivate closer than the ends of t?

brancl Continue stirriug the soil

careful not to

A New Potato Cullis.

A queer tale in agriculture comes by
way of Chicago. It i stated that a

half-bushet sawdust. a dash of

\chemical solution and fifteen potatoes |

ally enveloped with the sawdust |

will enable the averaze householder to

grow a bushel of tubers on his house-

top or in h .

xty days. |

This proces: been discovered and |

elaborated b 5 t, of Great

Falls, Mont. Moreover. the grower

will have no potato bugs to contend

with, no turnin over of the soil
certain intervals, and no contest with

,

worms.poee product of Mr Darst’s process

[is termed the “vineless potato” from |
the fact that. grown under these ap-
parently unnatural conditions, there is

no surface suse of

which, each potato buried in the savw-

dust i enabled to produce at least
twelve normalsized tubers,

Recently at the Oakland Plaza, ta

the Fe of the Oaklind Hotel, Mr.
Darst disclosed the methods of grow:

ing pomt a his system. Operating
on the theory that the presence of sur.

face Yeretation was o a method of

securing nourishinent and i i

pped the vitality of the

Darst) experimented more

years and found he could overcome
this seemi ny course on the

pa of the plant by supplying it arti-
Bet

ust, t. straw,
rth product that would

ulation of air, moist

lutions:

overed

multiply
from

permit of the

(ure and heat,
lof

—

various z

that a single potato
itself by attachit

twelve to sixteen other potate of

approximately me dimensions
without throwing off any of its energy

above ground.
Packed in loosely arranged bins per-

mitting the frev sof air and ar-

anged in rows six inches above each

«

would

Vbrelu with

thay
t

zers will b profitabl
ate tt ross feeder,

sbundant

Voorhees. of

authorit on such
that ten tons of

anying vVinea,
would con pouncs of

nitrogen, sixteen pounds of phosphoric
acid. and ninety-four pounds of potash,
On many of our clay vosphoric

is

Jerse
Subjec estimates

fruit. with

zers have not offered

lowance of one cubic
foot of sawdu to the seedling, M

inenstrat the
r_

Tapidits

wituin sixty days fiftecn pot

jproduce a bushel. In the cb.

shoe-peg:bunchesove toed
Teeter ta

cluster in the midst of the fo w

leaves, and if observed at all by ih
average wild flower gatherera, are

mistaken for stamens.
too, with the flowers of the

Pretty “painted cup,” which when a
color. Plucking one, we may think we
are looking at a pike of gorgeous,

flame-colored flowers, while the ta
|

is that the striking effect is produced
|

entirely by numerous reddened leaves
intermingled real flowers

which are as plain as Cindere s

sist and practically hidden from |

sighinde so fond is Mother Nature of

befooling her unobservant’ devotees
that she has caused one whole family

of plants to be given over to this make

helieve habi of flowering. To it be-
lo it favorite little preacher of the

April woo Jack: in-the-pulpit: the

arrow arum that shares witb the

amount

uow space usually allowed.

as recufied by the Department in this

plan by allowing approximately 6

square feet for each cow.

‘The bulletin or circular may be ob-
tained by application to the arenment of Agriculture. (Circular 90, B.

8) AL

OB, BOYS!!! OH, BOYS:

Thtrtec Street Lend
met Con,

wo W. eh

2

Saet New York.

are

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULIU

patterdock and pickerel weed

muddy margins of shallow streams:

the skunk cabbage, and that aristo-

crat of the greenhouse, the immacu-

late calla lily. Witn all these the

flowers are unrecognizable in them-

selves as such, except’ by the Initiated,
being minute and crowded on a fle:

spike.
Another gay deceiver is the poi

etta of the hot-house. In this case it)
is a circlet of scarlet leaves which

popular estimation rates as a flower,
while the poor little real Blec

clustered in the midst of these robl

of their good name live and die aea
preciated. Relatives of the poinsetta

are the wild spurc of our san

dec vi all but stude
Model peig Farm.

The Departm iculture has

recently tablis a

o
pulletin contain

ing suggestions for constructing a

model dairy barn. It has been the

endeavor of the Department to plan
a barn embodying the best ideas ta

scientifie and sanitary construction
that are consist with practicability
and cheapn it is believed the

result accompl by the plan pub-
shed will help the dairyman to get |

the best products from his cows Io the
most economical manner,

The plan is designed for 24 cows,

and allows ample room for calf pens
and box stalls for bull and cows; also

space for feed room, hay chute, wash

room and silo. In presenting the plan
|bis experiments and the sucey

aired fo this vese-|

Voriui require.

it is not intended by the officials of the

LEAVES WHICH POSE AS BLOSSOMS.
tof late both the |

asking for

tilizers to be used

nintur that has been

euded contains:

: per cent.

per cent.
a per cent.

Nitrogen,
*bosphoric

Fotash
....

bout Tur pook of this mixture

per acre,

Some experiments of early tomat

indicate that sulphate of

pot h gives them a better quality.
A properly made tobacco fertilizer is

also suited for this crop, and the

potash in it is derived from sulphate.

has attended them Mr. Darst, it is

stated. has the indorsement of Luther
Rurbank, th eminent horticulturist

and botanist.—Frem Chicago Record

Herald.
—_—_—._____

Counterfeit Blossoms.

When the doxwood

is

in bloom In

the spring woods, he would be a very
unobservant traveler who did not

Know it: yet it is questionable if one
|

out of fifty of the multitude of people
who come home from their count

calke with their arms full of snowy

branches ha x noticed the real
flowers of this beautiful tree. os @

Department to insist that the arrance

ment shown is the only satisfactor)
one, but the idea is to present some

important features often overlooked

| Dy the builder and which are vital

to a well-planned structure.

The amount of space allowed for

the various purposes named on the

plan is thought to meet the require.
ments so far as the square feet of

joor space is concerned. The ar.

rangement of the space can be adapted
(0 the needs of the particular location.

e desicn calls for a width of 36
feet 4 Inches outside. There are two
main reasons for adopting this width:

the
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This seems a

Clean Food

We are inclined to

Era

believe that some magazine writers in their anxiety to

:

attract attention to themselves have overstated the case against the meat packers.
We do not sell meat

by the people, of exactly what they are eating.

but believe in fair play, and also in a complete knowledge,

W have always printed on each and every pkg. of

Grape -Nuts

exactly what it is made of

Food

and the scores of visitors who pass through our works

every day find the Pure Food Factories as clean and sweet as a maiden’s fresh white

apron. The food is thoroughly cooked in these factories from the choicest white

wheat and barley, the sweet offering of the fields.

No food on earth gives the same sustaining

power from meal to meal as Grap - Nuts.

BECAUSE—

The starchy parts of

to a form of sugar required

the wheat and barley are changed by moisture and heat

by the human system and almost immediately absorbed

without stress to the digestive machinery. And again, the certain elements in these

grains are incorporated to insure rebuilding of the soft gray matter in the brain and

nerve centres to fit one for the wearing work of the day. A dish of Grape-Nuts and

Cream at each meal supplies the GO and you can feel it in a way that leaves no

question. It is not stimulation but simply scientific feeding.

*“‘There’s a Reason.’

i
aii

JUST WHAT YOU WANT ON SEA FARM. RANCH OR IN THE SCHOOL.

Siow eee Ee

ON $1.0 SPECI G DA OFF T INTROD OU NE EXCELSI SO TELES

Pinar mpetce‘Seta few aghts 1 have seen with it are

CO OIS sonra, row FE TO TEN MULES.
who purchased one of the-e “ts onabn che

Price.
‘Tas Saxon, New Tork, Bow. 6, rah

gg
Of Telescopes, and about Eclipees

of

the Sun and Moon the

‘A Telescope bctags sew Dra colle inte pla ope up Rew avennes

THE WONDER
|

G THE AGE.

of thea ona prea the neege of the mind.

isagrentthing. Tiavalaate ie on this coouslon wa manytimes greater then the entire eutlay 5s ‘aaTaero

Teagam of bes om eres OES

SECURE THIS TELESCOPE

AND TAKE A LOOK AT OLD SOL.

ever hetero sab on any Telessape Sor tem than 98.00 or $20.08,

‘Rew te nchanse oe
=

=char for the ontive Semester Fuss Aplies
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Set youthave a good, practical
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My Hair is

Frtra Lon
Feed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop failing, and
i

w Jong and heavy.

Hair Vigor is

t!

2 only
hair-food = can

&gt;th

what

Eade ty d-C. Agere.alo manus

thos

Als

seth

Niagara Falls sna Retura

®

Wayne,

Yellow Creek.

.
Wm. Ham, who bas been

quite ill, is better at present.

Peter Horn, of near Burket, visit-

ed his parents and sister Sunday.

Frank Nelson, of Rochester, visit-

ed Lis sister, Mrs. Fred Swick lsa
Sunday evening.

Ora Anderson and wife attended |
cbureb bere lest Sunday and visited

at Cuaries King.

On Sunday of last week Wan

Horn and family entertained st din-

ner, Mrs. Mianie Stahismith,

De Mr uF.

Mas. Cliale:

Mis.

who Was Visiting her

B Beunet

Mos. Eta Kin

of Ohio.

Boovnett and

hi

innie Stablsmith, of Quta.

Mis. H.

ot

er,

t. was th

treud.

Mus. Lon ils

dinner in

Mrs

. psetor,
num!ar

Amy Ohinger.

tire

this vite

ents omy

vainar who

Pleasant Wal
a hog

at Ney

whan

net Mane

Fars

pewhe

told

et Agus

Port and, Ore.. ane Return

Rares VouoON

Reve

Also Tacoma, Seattle Be

Wash...

New West

June

se fe nt

Pover

nohan

and Everett,

Nigteria and

BC.

21 inclusive. Good

within 4 days, Call

adress C. A. Melia, T

Ind.

Vickets on sale

returning
Agenton or

oasT onxra.

Beare the ‘Th Sin Yo Rav Atways Boc
| Siguatare

$1.00 Every Sunday 100 Miles

anp Rerces Via Nicker Prats

Roap.

$1.00 for each person when travel-

ing in parties of fiveor more. Get

tull details of Agent or address C.

A. Melin, T. P. A. Fr. Wayne, Ind.

866-30.

Strai too Great,

¥ READERS Finp DaILy

*

of businessTue bustle and worry

men,

‘the hard

workmeu,

The woman&#39;s household cares,

Are too great a strain on the kindey:
Bachache, headache, sideache. kid-

ney troubl troubles follow

neeron the Hox

-.
SHYS: yom

work and stooping of

© ravroad, Garret,

wy experience Doan’s Kidney [ills

deserve to be spoken of in very high

terms. will be only too pleased to re-

ectutnend them When opportunities are

sited ars

age

when

a natroad

aching 1

Pennisyiva:
va dell

New

United |
Doan’s

Al

the

panne

Wmra.
ot ya have Mays Bo

w erSPills:

CASTOR
oft {EEEUPLH

LUMBAGO SCIATICA

NEURALGIA and

Ston TRO

The Kind You Have Always Bought,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

: and has been made under his per-SUULE sonal supervision since its infancy.
le Allow no on to deceive you in this.

All Countertei
Experiments t

Initations and * Just-as-goed 7? arc but

at tritle with and endanger the health of

infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

‘What is CASTORIA
Castoria ix a rmiess substitute for Castor Cil, Paro-

Borie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It

is

Pleasant. 1

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Us age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
it It cures Diarrhea and Wind

Cohe. Lt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Pavacea—The Mother’s Friend.

cenuine CASTORIA Atways

:
ears tho 5 Tee emailof

Th Kin Yo Ha“e Bo
In Us For Ove 30 Years.

Ww 8
is headquarters for high grade

Elgin ana other makes of fine

watches. It pays to buy a high
grade movemectt at the prices offer—

ed by him. To seo the watches and

Pricea, is to be convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or high
grade time piece. He does hard

soldering and ali kinds of repair
work. He warrauts bis werk to give
satistaction, A nice tine of ladies

and gents’ toh c gold and nicket

spectacle glasses a

salty. cups the best hard-

ed ahd tempered crystal lenses.

Try him, vou will bs benefited,

WARS

W Ci We

Strongest FARM

The World: ard the Best

zes on tha Road.
|

Setentific Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Spee

HARRY GRAM
Wa V IND.

aN,

Sugar-coated, easy to take,
mild in action. They cure

co tipation, bihous ter
Want your moustache or beard SUC D
abeautiful brown or rich Tack? Us?

Libr
|une value

West of Court House.

.
M. Van Gilder

DENTIST,
.

Pomtve Days it

Duesdays, W

Barina:

Mentone, Mondays,

foesdays a ‘Thars-
& lock, West Stairwayhays.

aad

BIG LE
#

“25 BOOKS
BHGGLE MORSE BOOK

Mi

BIGGLE

BIGGLE
©

BIGGLE PET BOOK

BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
i ewes

Farm
.Calah

ce
Mition

ONE of th iia “BOO &quot the EAJove SA REAR!
a bo “A BML

EBOOKS.

KILL: COUCH
ano CURE tHe LUNCS

~~ Dr. Kin
New Discove
ron (t=

jarest and aus Cure for all

THROAT an: @ TROUB-

LEs, Oe
OnEY Bac.

ane

a

TRACE ARN J cua PATEN
thoroug

ny

af var}

Price

sea $1.

£ O. Anderson -M. D. V.

rrReR

iv ETERINARY

CLAN.

r

PHYSI-

nm
:

Calls,

ime aS.

Prompt to day

&#39;Mentc - Ind.

‘Dr Arthur Hines
Ree

PHYSICI a SURGE
RR

TEL nos ES:

Residence 143.

e

Otfcie 74. el Indiana.

t Tail
aoa Fast Sait

furies to Sustp smd guarantee a fit to

PSuitlan fog ben it will be a Suit

ed

that

Ase

e
°f Shepix State Bank Building

EY GLA
They&# Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wrong.
Who but yoursel: can prevent your Baving

them wrong (f you don&#3 get them at the

right place?
It is by knowing Ube optical business thor-

ougdly and attersting to it property that we

nope to build and tokecp a reputation.
_

DR. E. R. WOOD,
‘Eye- Specialist.

WARSAW, - INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone No. 462.



In addition to our Clearing
Sale, we have added the line

of SAMPLES brought from

oneofthe largest Wholesale 3

Houses, one or two samples =
2

:

oo

8

of every article carried. Your
:

oe ae
4

opportunity to save here is ee
:

ms

ae :

:

from one-half to one-third the Mentone
3

=
-

:

: sf In
regular price. .

BEGI Tyesd

§

THIRD - ANNUAL - SALE

_

&aEvening, July

We have been on the look out for BARGAINS for the Six Months previou to this Sale, and when we were offered:the Sanp
Line of one of the large Wholesale DRY-GOODS Houses, we were quick to buy. We havealso secure

_

=

10,000 Yards of good CALICO to be Sold at 4 Cent per Yard

.
Clearing and Sample Sale Me Clearing and Sampl Sale of Under Clear and Sampl Sale of Un-| and Sampl Sa of Ho- ©

and Women’s Handkerchiefs Muslins and Petticoats derwear for Everybody siery for Everybod
—

~ —_ Women’s low neck sleeveless Vests 4e Women’ fancy embroidere and 37 e
white hem- CAMBRIC DRAWERS, slightly soiled, very special e

lace hose; special at &gt;

:

C ti ay au A ES ghee 37C Women’s knee 1ength Pants very 1 7G Women’s black lace hose.. Regular 19e =

special prices, 25 and 35c.

rd Hand-
& Maslin gowns, with allover embroid- HQ Women’s fine cotton Union Suits. 35e Children’s fancy lace hose; pink, blue lie

“Noshaped neck: Special at Regular soc valae. and white.

.

y Swis Corset covers. ack
i

#

‘

y

Swiss, C Ef CONSTS fro and bac trimmed
Vests and knee length Pants. ular 20¢, at

embreid t

: i 6c with terchon lace and ribbon bradiag 9e
Handkerchiefs, v nd joe.

special at
_

Men’s fine cotten Union 75 and 69eG Men&#3 fancy and black lace half hose B9
oa

:

.

as
_|Suits. Special

White petticoats, some trimmed with 7 rows
i

R very valencinnes or torchon $ 9 Men&#3 Balbriggan shirts and drawers 9c| regular 25¢ black hose; special 6a:
ces. ‘

l
4

Children’s low neck and sleeveless Children’s biack ribbed hose; some11c|. o

Lg

& special at

CLEARI SALE ON READ-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.

We have selected alllines of clothing in which there remains from one to three SUIT of a kind for immediate clearance, as outregular

selling price is Extremely low, your opportunity for Saving in this Sale is th Best ever offered in Mentone. Men’s Regular $10 Suits

now $7.50; Summer Suits at 5.00 and $3.50. We also ‘offe REDUCTION onsome 80 Patterns of MADE TO ORDE clothin €

Your opportunity to Save on them is from $7.50 to $2.00 per suit

ae

Clearing Sale of Shoes and Clearing Sampl Sale in Men’s Clearing and Sampl Sale of Clearing and Sample Sale of

Oxfords Furnishing Goods Men’s Neck-wear | LACE CURTAINS

5, and Oxfords.! Men&# white washable ties: regular 25 and} Men&# Negligee shirts, made of fine madras} Regular $2.50 curtain $1.69

& now $2.50) 36 cents: special - -
19¢ and precales. Regular $1 shirts, 69c

sees
; 1.39

” 2. rs
S

sular $3 Tan Oxterds $2.29) Men&#3 bow ties: regular 15 and 20 cents, 11 Men&#3 regular soc shirts, special 37% 1.50
,,

1.19%

ats Ostords, black or tan; regular| Boys Winsdor ties in plain and tancy, 18c:
..

suspenders, elastic web 9-19-29-37 pair.
1.25 ~

jos.
P 3 i

P
&gt;

» 7P 1.00 5, 4

-

~ $ ;Four-in-hand ties, plain and fancy colors 19c! Men’s outing flannel night shirts; regular : «50 Door Panels

lackOs tai : .

.

:

HEN

OL UN String ties, nobby patterns: very special 18 jst: values -
- - 48c .25

i :

VF
Y “

Do not wait too long or the very article you want may be gone, as there.are only one or two articles of a kind.

Of course there are hundreds of kinds of articles, each priced so low that anyone who is inclined at all will buy at,

the first opportunity. Space forbids the mention of everything on sale, but we know that to come will be.to buy...
2

Tarjan Iris perhaps the first time

|

co to the limit of ther shore cora.)” A KITTLE NONSENSE Little Johnny—Pa took me t

at the police have tried heav ar-

|

For results they make the old fash-
;

: the circus last night * Das

iHery on one lone man. ioned wood d look like 30 Latest Sayings From the Lips of Little} Little Tommy—Was it any good
——_—_—_—_ cents.—Arkan ¢ Traveler. Oncs. Little Johnny—Well, I guess yes.

Little. Harry—Are you. going to} Why, it was almost as goo as the

marry my sister, Mr. Sapleigh pesters.
Sapleigh—I—aw—don’t know,

The Great Desert.

The worthle rea of the Sahara Through Bernharct’s Eyes.

desert proving smaller tan has While i ‘Wesni on her je
‘een belidved. Professor

E.

F.Gau-

|

visit Sarah Bernhardt comment: ‘Teac —- W little

-

Georg

tier, the first explorer since 1826 to

|

upon the tendency to run the na- Bary Harry—Then pa was right.
ie ethe Her him

|

cross from Algeria to the Niger, has

|

tion’s capit in the Puritan blue! ye eaid you didn’t know anythin .

q

lately found in the ‘Adrar platea law fashion that has gone out of =
5

e

360 iuiles from Gao, on the Niger, a

|

styl nearly everywhere else. Sh «Now, Tommy,” said the teacher, ‘Small Freddie—That it’s a

wide belt of steppe having from six

|

sald that in many respects Washing addres ‘a sma ‘pupil “can ‘o father who knows when to bury the

to twelve inches of rain a year an ton is more beautiful Paris.

|

tel) me where the Declaratio of hatchet—Chicago News. as

covered with pond and grass. Evi-

|

“But,” said Sara “why do you} genendence was si -
aes :

j pulling the dences of a large stone agé popula make your beautif capital a coun- Ye ma’am,” answered Tommy.

ed

|

from its natural gh |tion abound, including weapons,

}

try village? You have no amuse-

|

&lt; yas signed at the bottom.”

read this {of the pyramid © grinding Fico Tock drevis an me her 8 gardens, no places ‘

this room.”
o th earth—the exact

|

graves, It appears thai e region

|

where th workingman can go on

or ;nown—ean then be fau have gradu dried up, but Sun or in th erenin

|

At mid- ‘Won&#3 Shut Up.

lacard | easily ca! 7

that the’ desert conditions are now

|

nigh everything is . The on eale for 10 cents

cause ale: a

:
There

-

————_——_—__—_ a@jsappe and the rain belt is

|

Pari wake I woul rather not die Solea still: ‘qmokes. Se ae

were loud ¢
and finally! Bombarding a Farmyard. again extending more and more to| in‘ Washingto It is not a plac &lt;

George is very
religio

the chan: a
han in the}

7
An Aleer farmer e the P the north. for even so hilarious an event.

She ie ‘and says she’
3 ly he: bought that

matter.
ice and barricaded his farmyard.

:

2

.

mad a Y W

asked Sever
ri

¥ were fired at| -__bive Ducks as Decoys Charactegistic. going to spe fo. rn &lt;_&lt;

i of terrifying

|

_J F. Berge of Anthony, who is{ Mifkins—What did he g when ig a

as well as a| him. hi apparent had ‘no

|

am enthusiastic duck shooter, has i i taking up

replied. .And he

|

effect, athree inch quick Bring field secured two pairs of domesticated i

. horitative book to

|

gun and melinite shell were brought mallard ducks for detoys: The|- Bifkins—Oh, he grunted some-

prove it,
Some of the brightes | inte ase. In all eighteen bignb

|

ducks are taken to the hunting

|

thing in reply, but I coul see that

Prove. ee mauvenity had learned

|

were fired. ‘The first two flew wide,

;

grounds in small covere basket

|

he was bristling with

* pomething.—K City Star. bat the other sixteen reduced all| To kee them from flying whe in

|

—¢hicago News.

*
f the farm buildings to heaps of rab-

|

US

ht leather strap with a —

The Weight of the World. bish, under which, when search was
buckled ‘noose attache to a long No Harm Im That. *

‘The world is to be weighed once

|

made, the farmer’s bod was found. shore cord’ is place about their “Sh declare she was neve
‘more, doubts being entehained by

|

He had evidently been killed by a
necks and a weigh or anchor tied

|

afraid to tell what her age was.”
~

scientists as to the aceuract of pre-

|

rifle bullet on the prece day, 80
ic

- howeve doe “Quite so. No woman is “ever

tious estimates. But whether the

|

that all the terrors of artillery and
her:

exror be a case of short weight or

|

melinite_had been wasted on a

i

indignation
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‘Mus Readin Orato an Exhibitio

for th Nex Tw Weeks

Until July 39—Daily concerts by

Rogere’ Winona Band and Sym-

phony Orchestra, with soloists,

readera and monologists.
Week of July 30—Theodore

Thowas Orchestra, of Chicago,
‘with eminent pianists and other solo-

P

ists in twelve great concerts, after-

~

moon and evening, at popular prices.

Beginning July 30—Fifteen lee

tures by Prof. Robert W. Rogers,
of Drew Theological Seminary,

‘Madison, N. J., one of the foremost

“explorers of bgried cities of the

Holy Land.
°

.

Week of August ¢—Daily con-

certg by the Indianopolis News’

“Neweboys Band. Airship Exhibi-

1u—National

‘Chorus Cgntests for Singing Socie
August

ties, Choruses, etc., prizes amount-

Hin to 81000 to be awarded.

Week of August 13—Daily con-

Feerts by the famous Kilties Band,

Canada, with male chorus, bag

Pipers and other features.

PuLvit Orators, LectURES

Heap at Wixoxa.

July 29—V. RK Helm, ¥. M. C.

A. Worker in Japan.
August 5—Dr. W. J. Dawson,

the famous English minister.

Week of August 6—Prof. J. W-

Crooks lecures on American Indus

P

trial and Financial Questions.

August S—Opie Reid,

‘eller and Author.

August 11—Booker T. Washing:

leader of the Negro race.

ast 14—Fasset A. Cotten,
&g

Supintendent of Public Instruction

in Indiana.

Story

A Detective Banquet.

Tbe quarterly meeting of the

Mentone Horse-Thief Detective

Association was held at their room

last Friday evening where the mem-

ders in town served a banquet to

those living in the country. Pie,

Devianas and lemonade were served.

It ia not etated what the lemonade

was made of but the pie,—every

‘one found out before he bad swal-

Jowed the first bite. fine shaving

mug was offered as a prize in the

pie-eating contest. Cle Smith won,

having dispatched his piece without

etopping to taste it. A. T-. Mol-

Jenbour furniebed the material from

b

which the pies were made,—all

except the chocolate icing which

F

ornamented the top. Ame is used

to saw-dust diet and heartily recom-

mended the sprea to his country

brethren. M. D. Beeeon in his

efforts to win the prize sat down on

his pie then claimed he had eaten it.

‘At the next banquet what the coun-

boys do to the town fellers will

bea plenty. It wa» a jolly meeting
and all had a goo time. The after-

@inner speeche were eloquent.

“If the people are for me this

I will bereelected” says

Unele Shelby Cullom, of Illinois,

¢‘and if they ain’t I won&# and that

is all there is to it.”

o sie from a U. S. senator who

g been in active politics for fifty

years.

Played ‘Possum.

‘A one armed young man at Pack-

erton, named Comer, lost a wager

swith another party. on a bet that

P

he coald not put Comer hesd-first

to a barrel of rain water nearby.

Comer had no money but for the

sak of prospectiv sport a Mr.

Fisher put up for him. Time was

ealled and they went at it, Comer’s

antagonist, a butcher, finuly sac-

‘ceeded in eousing Comer into the

barrel of water. He was quickly

pulle ut apparently lifeless and

Good politi-|_

and a prison cell. Mr.

and the joke was on the crowd.

and ran away.

Lake Record.

Reading a newspaper

The President clipped

fally and

Signed Roosevelt.

Obituary.

age 22 years and 20 days.
to Moses

1906;

was married

March 3,

uary 1905,

Christian life until the end.

She leaves a husband.

ters and a host of

ure.

Smooth the braids of her silken batr,

Gather the robes ina final fold

‘Around the form that will not grow old,

Lay on ber bosom, pure as snow,

Tae fairest, sweetest towers that grow:

In dreamlces peace she will sleep to-night.

Sunday.

At Akron Opera House.

urday evening July 28.

a peach

Social at Palestine.

Everybody cordially invited.

Sunday- 2t 9:30, a. m.

«How the Church

world.””

Evening worabip $:00 p. m.

ing.

to all to attend these serviees.

enmber.

already proven so popular.

‘was laid on the ground. No amount who sews. ‘

of shaking would bring him to life

and thecrowd began to see visions

of a coroner’s inquest, grand jury
Fisher,

the gentlema whe backed Comer,

hastily telephoned for a Claypool
physician, who immediately hasten-

to the scene and at once decided

that Comer was playing opossum

Comer then sprang up laugbing
Fisber paid the

doctor’s fee of $3 and also lost the

money—twenty-five cents—tbat he

had furnish for the wager.—[Silver

recently
the-President eame across a dispatch

from Richmond which said that a

Chicago city dog license tag was

found by a man in a can of sausage.
the story

and forwarded it to Commissioner

Neii with the following: «‘Respect-
prayerfully referred.”

Maggie Mickey, was born May

29, 1884, and died July 18, 1903,

She

Hartman

united with the

Betblebem Baptist Chureh in Jan-

She lited a consitent

a mother,

step-father, two brothers, two sis-

relatives and

friends to mourn her early depar-
t

On ber queenly brow, with tender care?

,
Kiss her and leave ber, your heart&#39; delight

Leu Woep.

Russel Sage, the veteran financier

and politician. died at his country

home on Long Island, N. Y., last

He was 89 years of age

and had worked in bis office up to

about for months ago when he was

stricken with his‘last illness. His

fortune isestimated at 100,000,000.

The ‘‘Shoplifter” will be render-

ed at the Akron Opera hall on Sat-

This play
is the sensation of the hour and is

attracting big crowds. Tickets will

be on sale at Scott’s drug store

July 26; prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

«He that loves reading has every-

thing within bis reach; he that vieits

The Shoplift sees a show that ie

The Ladies Aid Society of the

M. E. church at Palestine will give
an ice-cream social on the lawa of

the church next Saturday evening.

Services at the M. E. church.

Morning worebip: 10:3¢ a m.

Epworth League 7:00 p.m. Led

by Mise Letha Jenkina. Topic:
can help the

Prayer meeting Thareday even-

A cordial invitation is extended

D. I, Howrg, Paator.

The magazine forthe woman that,

sews, “Style and American Dress-

maker,” has a beautiful evening

on the front cover of the August
There are several designs

of the Peter Pan dress, which has

There

are also many good suggestion for!

fashions for the late summer and

early fall. The young girls will

find a new department which will

interest them; Embroidery desiges.
In fact, the whole magazine is re-

plete with clever ideas for woman

t

North Indiana News.

J. V. Drayer, the Wabash-War-

saw trolley promoter,. has conclud-

ed to widen his right-of-way in order

that the line may be double tracked.

This, of course, is liable to cause a

little farther delay in the construc-

tion of the road.

mo

Winona.
Rev. George Stewart who lectured

at Winona last Eriday night an-

swered the often-asxed question,
why do men get bald-headed and

women do not grow beards on their

chins? His answer wae that over

activity destroys the hair follicles]

and thus prevents growth.
The annual meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the International

Sunday School association—ts to be

held at Winona beginning August
8. Every part of the United States,

Canada, Mexico, Central America

and Cuba will be represented. The

body will legislate as to Sunday
school work for 14,000,000 scholars

in 30 religious denominations.

The Indiana Allied Editorial con-

vention will be held at Wirona

Lake August 6 to 11, 1906, com-

prising the Indiana Democratic

Editonal Association, Indiana’ Re-

publican Editorial Association,

Northern Indiana Editorial Associ-

ation, Southern Indiana Editorial

Association. Hon. Charles B.

Landis, Hon. John B Stoll and

other prominent speakers will. be

present. The park management
has planne many interesting fea-

tures, amoung which will. be Carl

Fisher and his new air ship, the

Comet; race contest by high spee
motor boats, the newaboys band of

Indianapolis, eto, ete.

a2

Warsow.
Warsaw has a new band called

the ‘East End Bard.”

Charles Rhodes and Cora Ayers
of Warsaw, were married last Sat-

urday.
Wm. Justus and Allie Morrison,

of Warsaw, were licensed to marry
Monday.

Thos. A. Mabie and Corday
Stookey, of Warsaw, were married

last Wednesday.
i

George Stauffer and. a Warsaw

widow have manage to get their

names written in big letters on the

scandal roll. A $5.00 tine and costs

pays the fiddler. e

Mre. Smith Jones, of Wareaw,

was very seriously burned about the

lower limbs igst Saturday by the

careless use of gasoline. Her con-

dition at last reporte were quite
eritical.

222

Silver Lake.
Mre. Elizabeth Jones, widow of

C. B. Jones, north of Silver Lake

ba been granted a pension of $8.00

per month.
.

‘Tippecanoe
Tartle fiabing is a growing indus-

tary along the Tippecance.
Township S. S. Convention in

Frank Flory’s grove north of Tip-
pecance July 27. Basket dinner.

A correspondent from Tippeca
moe says: “A party of four from

Marion, Ind., is camping north of}

town, and they have shipped out

over 800 Ibs. of turtles. Let the

good work go on.”

zee

Frank Espich, Ed Fertz and Wm.

Long, Ptymoath boys ranging from

29 te 21. are under bonds of §200

each to answer the charge of steal-
ing cloverseed from MeFadden’s

elevator. -

wealth citizen of Plymouth and

ried away hi forture.*

A dispateh from Plymouth saye:

«During the storm last night light-

ning struc the largest of the barns

at the Julia: Work Orphans home,

a mile north of Plymouth and it

burned to the ground, together with

about 35 tons of hay, a quantity of

grain and farm machinery. The

stock was rescued with difficulty.
The loss is estimated at $9,500.

The barn was insured.”

The Plymouth Chronic‘e says:

«Chas. Bryan discovered two young

buzzards in an old log in Mrs.

Is the Bible Inspired?
Kenneth Veirs, the Rochester

boy preacher, occupied the pulpit
at the Baptist churcly last Sunday

evening, Notwithstanding the

threatening weather a good-
audience was present to listen to

him. His subject, as announced,

wae: ‘Is the Bible Inspired?” The

text was 2 Tim. 3:16, We note &

few thoughts presente by the

young speaker:
«There ia a great diversity of

opinion concerning this most re

markable book and neither side is

Henry Taber&#3 woods west of the
ichi road T

‘¥

birds but did not know what they

were. They were covered with

white down with black feathers

coming out and both birds and nest

were foul, smelling with carriop

whieh bad been brought by the par-

ent buzzards. They would hiss and

fight viciously when any one ap-

proache This is probably the

only buzzard nest with young which

has ever been found in this vicini-

ty.”

Argos.
&quot;Wa

p
S. S. in

at the Christian Church in Argos

duly 26.
.

gee

nar

Rochester.
Frank Huston of Rochester

with two Peru boys arein jail for

stealing brass and a rifle from the

Ross founday last Thareday.

Carrie, the 5-year-old daughter,
of Ira Shoemaker, of Rochester,

had a rib broken by being ran over

by a buggy on Tuesday of last

week.

Johny Werner, principal of the

Grass Creek achools, was elected to

fill ont the unexpired term of Ar

thur Deemer as superintendent of

achools of Fulton county. He takes

the office Aug. 25.

wa

Syracuse.
William Kindig, of Syracuse,

and Mary Worley, of Milford, were’

married Tuesday.
Walter Ritter, of North Webster,

and Amanda Rookstool, of Syra-

cuse, were married last Friday.

Lloyd Ketring and Jesse Ren-

frow, both miners living near Sy.

racuse, are in the Koeciuske coun-

ty jail forrefusal to anewer ques-

tions in Juatize Kiteon’s court in

Syracuse as to their knowledge of

the illegal sale of liquor in thei vi-

cinity.
.

According to the report from Sy
racuae the town 1s in the midst of

considerable excitement on aecount

of the contest between the temper-

the people. Some rioting and

blackened eyes are mentioned a

tangible results of the high tension

to which the hot breezes have raised’

things. The remonstrance against
the traffic and the organisatio of

ow) clubs represent the conflicting

|

sides between which the citizens are

pretty evenly divided.
a ae

Ti
-

t from Ticsa says:

queceed by Rev. McNeely. * *

Dogs killed two sheep for Claude

Jamieon Mooday morning.”
tet

Wainut.
5

‘As Eimer Sollivan, living east of

Walant, attempted to cross the rail-

road track at that plac oa Tuesda
‘of last week, his wagon was strack

by the north bound Lake Erie -&

Weatern train and with

the occupant thrown high

im

the air

‘and those who bad witneee the

} at Denver, Colo., on account}

of
:

The
a

ee e

ladies of the house really tound the |fou ther champions in Voltaire,

wanting in champions. Skepticism,
infideli

5s have’

Paine and Ingersoll. These men

presente doctrines that were ap-

pealing to a certain class, who by
reason of their unholy lives wanted

to believe these doctrines. Neither

of the men understood the true im-

port or meaning of Christianity-

They were the product of the spirit
of the times. They did not attempt
to show the good in the bible and

what it has accomplished bat spent
their time twisting and turning &

few points in the bible, that mortal

man has never been able to compre-

hend, into ridicul i

ei

tations and abuse, and yet all their

efforts could not produce a ripple
on the great sea of Christianity.

All forms of higher criticism are

founded upon unreality. They
take away the last veatige that gives
joy and peace to the christian and

give nothing in return. Where is

the infidel’s hope? Bishop Whipple

saye: ‘I once ‘met a thoughtfal
echolar whe told me that for years

he had read every book which as-

asiled the religion of Jesus Christ.

He said he should have becom an

infide? if

it

liad not been” for!

going somewhere; I am to-night a

day nearer the grave than last

night. I have read all they can tell

me, and there is not one eolitary ray
of light in the darkness. They shall

not take away the only guide and

leave me in the wilderness. Second-

ly, Thad a mother; 1 saw her go
down into the dark valley where I

am going, and she leaned upon an

unseen arm as calmly asa child goes

to sleep upon ite mother’s breast.

I know it was not a dream. Third-

ly, he said, with tears in his eyes,
I have three motherless daughters.
They have no protector but myself.
I would rather see them die than

leave them in this sinful world: if

you could blot oat from it all the

out every time without the emell of

fire upon ite sacred pages. -

One great reason for believing in

A Calf; Three Boys.
.

‘The Rochester Sentinel telle this:
“As the story goes, and it is told

for the truth, three Newcastle town:

ship boys, whose names cannot be

learned, Sunday during the absence
of their parents from home ‘had the
moet exciting time of their lives and

it possibly might. bave resulted in

the death of one of the lads. They
played at most everything about
home and finding an ox yoke decid-
ed to “1 ”

a year old calf. The

Yoke was put on and fastened and

then they did not know what to do

with the other end. One of the

boys, rather than ave the sport giv-
en up, volunteered to play calf on

the other end; and was hooked up.
When th calf was let loose it took
but a fraction of a second for it to

get started and away it went drag
ging the boy all over the pasture,”
part of the time on his back, part
o his face and wearing large holes
in bis clothing.

It took about ten minutes for the

calf to wear iteelf out and the boy
being exhausted it was a mutual

agreement between the two that

they stop the running. When the

other lads reach their brother hie

face was covered with blood from

acores of little seratches, hie body
wad covered with. brnises and he

was very weak, and far more de-

mare than a hungry pet lamb.

©&lt;Yo can let the calf loose,” he

told his brothers, ‘I believe I’m

broke.?® ®

All For Arkansas.
&lt;The average Arkansaw citizen

imagines that he lives.at home, but

he doeen’t,” caid an Arkansas newe-

things. First, lam a man; ‘Iam
pani
pair of Connecticut suependers over

his shoulders. He dipe some water

from Missouri bucket with a Chi-

eago dipper and puts it in an Illinois

and washes his Arkansas

face with a cake of St. Louis soap.
H dries his face with a Rhode Ie

land towel and roaches his hair

with a Vermont comb. He then

drinks Cuban coffee from sn Indi-

ana cup and saucer, sweetened with

sugar from Louisiana: and stirred

fork and plate were made ia the

north, and his table cloth ditto. He

He wipes his mouth with a

‘Vermont napkin and seats hie fam-

stove with wood cut with a Pitte-

burg ax and hanled in an Indiana

‘wagon. ‘The citizen then pate a

Boaton bridle and harness oa a Mis-

souri mule, gets out his Georgi
plow and works in a field, encum-

Dered in all probability, witha New
—

York mortgege. He retures at

night and satisfies his appetite with

another imported meal, fille his In-

diene lamp with ni oil

and lighte it with s New York

match. He then Sill hie Illinois pipe -

with a New York spoon. His knife, -
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LOCAL NEWS,

—This is the week for bargains
Meontzer-Manwaring Co.

—Shirt waists at 35, 75, 1.00 and

$1.50 at Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—We pay 15e perdeoz for eggs

this week and maybe longer The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—For Save: Thirty-four yearling
mules at my farm. Your choice

for 135 per bead. Cartix Myexs.

Elegan line of white shirt

waists, any 2.00 and $2.50 waist in

the house for $1.50. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—Farmers wanting Alsyke clover

seed to sow should see A. L. Turn-

ner & Co. as they expect to ship
their stock soon.

—Mouslin underwear, ladies tell

us our $1.50 skirt is as good as

some shown in Warsaw for €2.50.

Come andsee. Kingery & Myers.

—The members of the Baptist
Union are contemplating an ice-

cream social for next Wednesday
evening to be held in the new corn-

er building.
—Mre. Maggie Hartman, of near

Big Foot died last Tuesday of con-

sumption. She was 23 year of age

and had been married only about

six months.

—Most cities have an ordinance

requiring shade trees to be trimmed

to a heighth of ten feet above the

‘The rule should be ob-

served in Mentone. It adds greatly-
to the beauty of the streets.

—Chas. Meredith had quite a

painful accident one day this week.

While bel to thresh at Dave

side walk.

.
a tine of a piteb-

was thrust

Charley
manner

through bis left band. is

laid up for a while.

—W.H. Mentzer wishes to in-

form the pablic that he has moved

his shop one door east of livery
barn. Will do all kinds of repair-
ing, also window and door frames,

screen door and windows, storm

sashes and doors, etc. ete. made

to order.

—There has been considerable

complaint about the boisterous ac-

tions with quarreling among the

bose who play ball on Sunday in

Mr. Latimer’s field north-east of

town. They should be looked after

and not allowed to make a nuisance

of themselves.

—One of the most popular topics
of discussion on the streets of Men-

tone during the past week has been

the establishing of another bank in

the town. Sentiment seems to be

considerably divided as to the ne.

cessity or propriety of the move-

ment. So far as the GazerTE

concerned, one bank was plenty
large enough to hold all our money.

—WQuite an exciting event occur-

red here last Saturday evening. In

hie efforts to pass another rig, Oscar

Taylor&# horse became unmanagable
and after running a short distance

and colliding with two or three

other buggies, was finally halted in

front of Turner&#39; restaurant. The

buggy was torn to pieces and Oscar

with Mies Cloe Decker, who was

with bim, thrown to the

ground the girl receiving a slight
ipjury.

were

The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris, is,

tbat they have discovered a dia

mond cure for consumption. If

you fear consumption or pneumonia
it will, however, be best for you to

take that great remedy mentioned

by W. T. McGee, of Vanleer,
‘Tenn. “I bad a cough for fourteen

years. Nothing helped me, antil I

took Dr. King’s New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Coles)

which gire instant relief, and effect

eda
Pp

cure.” Ui

quickcure, for Throat and Lung
Troubles. AtShefer & Goodwin&#3

@rog store; price 50c and 81.00;

GREAT

emo Sal
T BEG AUG 1,

Aug. J,
Time of

We will move into

The New Room

across the street a-

bout Sept I,
our BIG SALE

will continue from

and

uutil the

Moving

F.M. JENKINS.

The—This week for bargains,
Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—Reduetion in the price of white

parasols. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Calico, 4c per yard this week}

—Another lot of lawns for next

Saturday at 3c. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—John Eaton took dinner at. the

home of Wm. Kern. of Silver Lake,

on Sunday of last week.

—Mre. Isaac Jefferies and daugh-
ter, Goldie, returned yesterday
from their visit at South Whitley.

—&lt;“Doba’? Miller bas resigned
his position as tinner for Werten-

berger & Millbern, and is again a

citizen of Akrou.
—Mrs. W. D. Garrison, of In-

dianapolis, returned home this week

after a couple of weeks visit with.

friends in and about Mentone.

—James Hudson, who went to Ok-

lahoma about June ist, returned

last Thursday and will epend the re-

mainder of the summer in Mentone.

— the bowels, promotes,

easy natural movements, cures con-

stipation.—Doan’s Regulets Ack

your druggist for them. 25c a box.

—Isaac Meredith and family ac-

companied by ‘the Misses Bernice

and Raby Ernsberger, are vinting
friends in Plymouth and South

Bend thie week. ©

—Chas. Hubler and wife were in

town last Monday evening. Mr.

Hubler is now traveling for a phon-
ograph establishment and he gave

quite an exhibition while liere.

—John F. Gates, whose home is

at Steabenville, Ohio, visited friends

in Mentone Tuesday and Wednes-

day. He brought hie wife with

him to Winona Lake where they are

spending a couple of weeks bdefore

returning home. Mr. Gates is look-

ing well and informs us that his

health is much better since he has

been living in the Buckey state.

—The Firat National Bank of

Mentone ie a new stock enterprise
being promoted. We are not at

only. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

liberty to publish the names ef the i

of eurrency and that the | new bea 7
expects to begin busine about

_Th Big Sale is now on.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Ford Grimes, of South

Whitey, is visiting relativ in

Mentone.

—Mrs. Ben Sell, of Packertown,

|is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Abbott.

—Our Big Sale clases next Sat-

urday evening: don’t wait.. The

Mentzer- Manwaring Co.

—We pay 5c per doz. for eggs

this week and maybe longer. The

Mentzer Manwaring Co.

—Wert Blue, we areglad to note.

is still on the road to recovery. He

is able to sit up moet of the time.

—Great sacrifice sale im all sam-

mer dress goods until all are closed

out. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—S. L. Wallingford and Carlia

Myers received a car-load (8 head

|

7°*S-

of yearling mules from the southern

part of the state last Friday.

The

ca BTORI.A
‘Beare tha Th Sin Yo Ban ‘Dag

— ‘

Ava. 16, Via Niekex Piate Roap.

Special train leaves South Whitley
4:30 a.m. Rreturning leaves Chi-

cago La Salle-St. Station, 10:30 p.

m. Fullinformation of Agent or

Wayne, Ind 916-32

casTorra.
Bears Th

a

Summer Tours
To Aruantic Coast Resorts Via

Nicwex Prats Reap.

Tickets oa sale daily. Good re-

turning to October Sist. Full in-

formation of Agent or address C..A.

Melin, T..P. A, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

_

|

Mentone,

—Byron Bogges went to Lansing,
Mich., Monday where bé will try
to secure employment.

—Ounur Big Sale closes next Sat-

urday evening; don’t wait. The

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Come te our store next Satar-

day; youean get some bargains.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

“—A correspondent from Atwood.

says: “Mr. and Mre. H. C. Bybee

epent Sunda with Dr. Clotters:

—Miss Maude Smith eame home

from Chicago last Sunday and will

spend some time with her parents.

—You hare alongtime to wear

summer good this year. You can

;}

bay them cheap at Kingery & My-
ers, Warsaw.

—Baby won&# saffer five minutes

with the croup if you apply Dr.

Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil at once. It

aste like magic,
—Mra. Ethel Gusman and child-

ren, Howard and Muriel, from Cir

cleville, Ohio, are visiting her aunt,

Mrs. H. E. Bennett.

—One lot of 50c wash dress

good at 25 cents, this includes} 9,

every kind of fine silk mercerized

goods. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. J. A. Wilson, who was

ealled to Cherabuseco about six

weeke ago on account of the death

of her father, retarned home this

week.

~The Argos Reflector says: ‘‘How-

ard Alleman went to Mentone last

evening to assist in the concert and

also to find the drum lost by him

there some time ago.””

—Calico, 4c per yard this week

only. The Mentzer~Manwaring Co.

A Nice Place to Live.

“On the Broken Hill road,” says
the Bulawayo Chronicle of an inci

dent in that part of South ‘Afri
“on a recent night a lion entered a

hut wherein were sleeping two white

men. Pushing open the reed door,
the animal made for th Beti of

the two sleepers and, grij n tie.
b the shoulde with itsFtac ifted.

um from The cries of the

man brought several natives to the

scene, and thes pluckily attacked

the beast,
ing it to bay.

shotgun h fortunately to be

near by, appe the captive suc~

ceed
i

in reaching, instantly shoot-

the lion. The man, whose name

rnton, was very badly mauled,

a h is maki favorable prog-

Dead detters of New York.

__

It is observed that the “no smok-
rule on the street cars in New

Low Rate Excursion to Chicago} *

addres C. A..Melin, TA. A. Ft}

the grass!” And sometimes that

should not be—New York World.

October Ist.

& — and Otis Dille, of Warsaw, |

-}apent last Sunday with friends: in

Me -

Best Steak

Boiling Meat

Best Roast

‘The Mentone Butcher

Shoulder Steak, 3
Ib

‘M
Is the Place to Find the Very Best

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand
—

AT THE FOLLWING PRIC
12 Cents
25 Cents.

o5 §6(Cents

o8 Cents.

COME IN AND SEE US.

TUCK &a ROBI
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

‘There is only one way to cure deafness

and that 1s by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

@ition of the mucous lining of th Eus

can

taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be ae-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh. which is no-

thing bat an inflamed coudition of the

mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

forapy case of Deafness (caused by
eatarrh) that connot be cured by Hall&#3

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Q,
Sold by Druggists, 75e. Take Hall&#3

Family Pills for cunstipation.

The Farmers of the United State

have long needed a good work on

Swine, a practical, concise and

common-sense book, without any

padding or humbug about it. They
have it in Biggie Book No. 5, call-

ed the Biggle Swine ‘Book. Much!:

attention is given to Western and

Eastern practices in whe deseases of

hoge, especially to cholera, to feed-

“a

|

tae breeding, butchéring and the!

carving of meats for home use and

market. There are 144 pages,

printed on the best paper, and

bound handsomely in. cloth. Some

breedershave thought it was not

possible to make a goo photegragh
of a hog, but the score or more ‘of

handsome engraving made’ ‘directly
from photographs prove it can be

done. All the ‘leailing breed ‘are

shown and discussed in’ the text:
See announcement of this and other}

th number of the Gazerrs. Th
price is 50 cents, free by mail; ad-

says: “For 20 years I suffered ago-
nies, with a sore on my upper lip,

be| 2° Paintul, sometimes, that I could:

noteat. After vainly trping every-
thing elee, I cured it with Backlen

Arnica Salve.” It’s great for burns

euts and wounds. At Shafer &

Goodwin&#39; drag store; Only 25¢.

$1.00 Every Sunday 100 ‘Miles

ano Rerven Vra Nicker Pirate

Roan,

$1.00 for each person when travel-

ing in partie of five or more. Get

full details of Agent or address C.

A. Melia, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 9

A Fortunate Young Lady
Miss Jennie Martin, 176 North

Paul St. Rochester, N. Yy saya rt

Biggle books in another columm of}.



sh RECOTER s

‘can.Seco nea

Dr D“Kenn Eav ‘Reme

““FOR THE LITTLE ON
Seteresting lotecma Atout the fet

tips of hts toes, and this is in part!
the reason why he can trot co fast
Dobbin’s heels are halfway up his
hind legs, and what we call his knees
are really his wrists. The part cor-
respo to the upper arm is short

h a th ball afothgree stan uon th very band or the foot, and the “foot”
i

th shos that the elbow comes is a big single toed foot —St. Nick:
the body. But the horse hac eos Sigicie Goh lib, and the}

wrist bones are comparatively small.

Now, the ho ne puts his heel; The co called ankle, then, is the;
The Electric Lamp.

The incandescent electric laberknuckle where the digit joins the: Consists of a loop of a thin fil

enly a single thick finger or toe,
with a great nail for a ‘hoo The
lower half of the horse’s fore leg

is really a gigantic hand with enly
the middle finger and a piec out of
the middle of the palm, while the,

is co imbedded in the muscles of CoFrespondin part of his hind leg, CUTE

ig’
S0Me infusible substanc carbon,
for example, inclosed in a glas bulb
from which the aif has
hausted. The ends of the fiber are

ein throug the neck of the bulb
an

pole of the electric battery The

n Ox

connected with the opposit

of electricity in passing

to overcome a
hig

resistance, and
throngh so small a conductor ha

high
in doin so it generates a hea suf-
Scient to kee the entire loop at a
tteady temperatur of white heat.
The loo is not consumed heceune

tk
it

is entirely shut off from the air.

No Harm in That.

“She declares she was never
afraid to tell what her age was.”

ite so. No woman is ever“Quii
afraid to tell what her age waa.”&quo

Minneapoli Journal.

COUNT O WARWI

4 STRIKING BEAUTY OF ENGLISH
COURT WHO IS FRIEND OF

WORKINGMEN.

Has Accomplished Great Philan-
thropy, Foundting Giris* Schools in
Dairying, Poultry. Etc._Prominent

in Politics.

England bas at least one titled
woman whose w an position:

have not proved sufficient to blind her
to conditions which surround less for

tunate men and women. She Is the
Countess of Warwick, long the reign-

ing beauty of King Edward&#39;s court.
and one of the most famous women in

s has recently come In-
to prominence through ber par.-ipa-
tion in the English elections and is a

a
ina re automo-

been stirring things up

+

sels in the

This very demo

cently senta delegat
the United

S

pewriters,
T Went to tailor shops and still

another to the factories where young
ployed and the

Was auequately cov=

aved all ex-

now using:
T delegation

r for spesches to

the o

brought
the

Not

a tremend

Stake Was.

buadred

oe
Speeton

be :

Countess addressed
lous crowd of Workimen, Her

a tradesman’s Wagen and
of workmen went without

in on to we her

eowas ginate tbe men

b

va

“comrades and

THE COUNTESS OF WARWICK

and urged them to. strain
fort to get a labor party in

te

The Countess of Warwick i one of
England&#39; t famous women. RBe-
fore the suc jon of he husba to
the earldo! y Brooke and
gained the of “Babbling
Brooke” for ing told some t? ngs

ith the

earat party at Tranb.

proved one of the most sensational
news stories of the year. The Prince

of Wales, now King Edward VII. was

a member of the party and a subse-

quent witness in the

TO Fee _DAIRYI AND
CHICKEN GROWTH.

In the past st
years the Countess

|

9:
of Warwick has devoted nearly her
entire time to phinthropic and char-

Ity work. She once managed a linen
and lace store but the venture proved

nsuccessful. Later she founded a

Behoot and dairy work and poultry-
keeping for young girls, a home for
crippled children and a technical
ecbooL

—_—

CANDIED

ip

FLOWER
Engtand Has Beg Strange oSmands ag Blossoms Fi

One of the latest developments of
Yorury is sald to be the candying of

fragrant flowers. The notion is not

altogether new, for violets have long
been made into confections for the

palate, as well as into boquets for the

olfactory organs.
At sy rate. it scor tha the fash-

fon has

bouche” to be presented to a lady.
There Is also it 6 sald « de fo

that flowers made into “sweets” are of
any medicinal efficacy, though dai
rose leaves pa long held a recog-
nized place in the materia medica.

Whether th violet has any thera-
peutic qualities does not appear,
though the leaves (not the flower)
have just now some reputati ut
side the medical faculty—as a cure
for cancer, The best that can be

hoped for, if flowers are to be eaten
as well as to be seen and smelled. is
that ther ma in a eases prove to be
innocuous. a nice question

whet the pete is always a safe

Perb the modern craze fs, after
all. only a form of Inxury. A candied
violet or a disb of rose leaves cun-

ey. Prepar for the tea table could
the category of

s millions, and it
is underst that the sugar trust is
not interested.

oo

BREAKS BY CONGRESS

Peculiar Mistakes Due to Tremen-
dous Amount of Work Transacted

Just Before Adjournment

th Burrs, and b

a in Congres:
Slipped I to upset the calealati of

ie of these was the

ultural_approp
—

nature of th
f the House of Representa-

Of course this oversight was

cted, Dut the question then arose

© the importance of havitig the bill
sicned by t Speaker and the Vice-
President. Th

certify that the

respective Louses, t

being that

the House
son it isu

lutely tnd

be signed by the presiding officer of
th House. “All that is necessary is to

ablist the fact that it has bee so

passed.
Another

tial approy

rded as being abso-

i should

st K was the presiden-
the

y item

$3.000,000 fur al site

partmental building in Washingtoi
This item had been dropped out of the

GROCE I CONGR

REPRESENTATIVE MANN PLAYS
SALESMAN AND DRUGGIST TO

UNMASK

SE

FRAUDS :

Short Weight and
andi

Fracdutent Foo

‘When the pure food bill was before
the House of Representatives a few
weeks ago, intense interest was dis-

Mann bad been given a special privi-
lege by the House committee having
the bill in om to demonstrate the

the ordinary food

fe

u

t

EPRESENTATIVE MANN. o

products of the country are adulter.
ated, and how the consumer is de-

frauded. The space in front of thspeaker&#3 desk resembled a smi!

section of a delicatessen store an a

corner grocery with cereals, jams.
jellies, ,tins of peas, toma corn,

prepared spices, bottl e w

wine, immorted eS, nd
cherries and ‘other

€ edibl ant drink

bill in but the

clerks failed to notice the omission
and so included this item in the copy
of the bill laid before the President for

When the error was

a resolution was adopted
by both house of Conzress repealing

making the
2.000.000 appropriation.

It is not range that these mis-

takes occur, as all ef the employes of

both the mes and Hous
last few s of Cong ean

enormou: St of worl
over

upon
them, so that when Congress actually
adjourns many of them are ready to

take to their beds for several days in

order tu recuperate.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY,

Northern Sister Would Like Such
Arrangement; But is Waiting

Move by This Country.
Ottaw ¢.

the question of reciproe:
Canada and the Unite

esis by nv means deau. as was

l suown by the recent debate on

tin a number of
while they admitted

States did not appear
ty. it would

t abo on

lian

whic
Unit

count

advanta

uself, the premier,
land as the forenioBritish Em

Canadian ‘Am

sh ‘polt than

erything possible to encourage
ons with the United States.

thought no higher work aul b roan
by King Edward than to promote the

do relations of the two Peoples, and
bi y together the two

xon nations, He knew no

rt Way of strenzt -ening the bond
between the Anglo-Saxon peoples on

the North American Continent than
for the King and Queen to visit the
shores of North America at the pres-

ent time.

If reviprocity
front. teday it

is not visibly to the
because public

Canada reg rds reciprocity
alnable and the position of

the anti-reciprocity men who are for
the mowent supreme, as unassailable.
Henee. and for no other reason, re-

. sentiment is put on the shelf

led for again, and an ostenta-

ppearance of indifference is

manifested in Canada which will be
stifiy maintained as long as the
United States government makes no
forward movement that public opinion

and based on a spirit of reasonal

and fair play.
To those who are able to read be

tween the Mnes, ment of

when revision takes p&#39; next session,
must depend upon such new conditions

varred,
at Washington

nd in the way of reciprocity,

mother country and Canada. It is aquired a petus,
lat an a ca Tote i coming
to b “benne

warning and may mean much. or little,
as or dictate.

e duri the |

in the Dominion can accept as sincere
bleness

is obviously

|

and short

and those in London who have blocked
@ mutual preference between the| ti

ables scattered over two table:

Mana to
demonstrat to the House throu
these various food products the neces

sity for a national pure food law.
One of the first articles taken up by

the Congressman was e

condiment—pepper—which to the lx
mind is considered too cheap for any

manufacturer to spend time In adul
terating. He read cireulars from nu-

merous concerns offering for sale a

certain grade of adulterant which
could be used to produce pepper or

almost any other of the spices with
some slicht modification. As he scat-

tered a package of this over his desk
the members in the vicinity started
back in order to avoid the usual sneez-

ing which follows the inhalation of a

quantity of pepper. hey
were re ed by the “grocerrman™

that it

it was

but grou stirs pits He convul
the House when he read the price [ist
of adulterants showing that ther were

offered to the trade for $20 a ton

fve- H ,
and that at that rate the:

to make th
5

e pep which, askno
3. is sold by the ounce. He made

th statement that even the Peppberry itself was adulterated
cleverly contrived manufacture of
joco colored with lamp black.

Possibly the most striking
stration of the afternoon was

a bottle of red cherries.
ries, it was explained,
gteen, and that after bei bleached

out white by the use of a powerful
acid, had been colored the brilliant
red by the use of coal tar dye—a
deadly poison if used In large quanti-
ties. Representative Mann dipped a

piece of white cloth in the “juice” of
these cherries, and it partook of a

brilliant red as though it had just come

rom a dyers.
Olive oil, explaine Mr. Mann, is a

product which is in most cases, adul-
terated. In many Instances the coun-
terfeit is merely American cotton seed

oil—a_ wholesome and

_

satisfactory

dressi for salad. but it costs about

% as much as real olive oil, and the
‘American buyer certainly does not

care to purchase a dressing for four
times its actual worth.

HIVELESS HONEY.
One of the freak exibits was a

bottle of “honey” which, ler to

complete the assurance of the buyer
that the article was genuine, contained.
as if by accident. the body of a real
bee, yet the whole mess was pure and} }
simple glucose, and had never been
near a hive. much less a comb The

hive probably was a ten story fac

tory in one of the larg cities,
A bottle of “1 &

was crabitby Mr. Mann. who explained that
remarkable article was Teatem te

to

t

de on

absorbed in
ison

BeaSemoustr of th ertees

exte ‘
foo

1

prod Ts, be willi
go ip the way of swindling

tity or carton.
In line with this was a drama dem-

onstration whei m the Cnege pare foheld up before the House a

DEPARTME STORE BARGAINS.

i “For, nes it hath pleased you

upo each one of these package and
chooses to buy

|

may
a smaller package at a smaller price

it

are buying
BREAK:

o the tab os

y

aauch as th
stances

ly equal proportion.

stat

cof

asa mixture of Java and Mocha,
was from official

Seu that while we used last year

and while about
were supposed to be Mocha and Java,

there were actually imported int

country last year only a fractio over

2,000,000 pounds of Mocha and 10,000-
000 pounds of Java, or Bepronin ®

than 000 pout mds, or

per cent. of the popu blen Tt t
staggering to know 95 per cent. of the

people who think the drink Moand Java every day ha

yet

Figures WWk these, however, al
°] though ordinarily impressive and con-

vincing, did not attract
tention in the House,

. man.

myself that it’s the finest between
(Chicago and London.

Y 2 :

Sie A. Conan it
Copyrighted 1894. By Harper © Brothers.

‘Synopsis of preceding chapters at end of this installment.

apposed to contain a quart of
which when poured into a

aduate did not nearly reach the
k thereon: fact was three

below it, Raisins, currants and

Dunerous other articles of fo are} pas

apparently put up in poun
Ait so the Buyer considers, but in fa
ew of those on the market really con:

ain a full pound.

© profit from short
ms and under-sized botth

are seeking to protect the legi

grocery and the honest canner

men who ate willing to make

the people of

they Win they are getting.
we urge is that an approx-

ht or measure may be put

hen, if the public

do so, but the manufacturers
dealer must not any longer de-

vive th peopl as to how much they

AST FOODS A DELUSION.

Mr Mann. ably
Mr. Stevens

acted now as grocery-
dru

.
and now a

ces up balance scale in front of
Mann to show that

cases the public paid
Ml price for an abnormal amount of

stebeand bo In scarc any case

bo and i
many in-

food and package were in near

as Mr. Mann

2 nt. of all the
» used in the United States is sold

He

Everybe
od

showprepared to

CLOSE AT HIS HEELS FOLLOWED A LITTLE WRINELED WOMAN,

ore that a billion pounds of coffee,
25 pounds

ito this:

less.

ve been de-
the acts see to be

so much at-

rin wewee
mmembers were so

the public.
———

Praise.
New Yorker—To tell the truth we

are proud of this hotelChicegoan I ear’ blame you
ola I honestly think

CHAPTER XI.

For a time Sir ae was tery m
and downcast, wi it brows an ooupon minel of his saddl Bark

fou rode alone, for the archers
curve iu the read, though Al-

leyne could
s : ber heavy aunclump of t arel an or catch

glimpse of the spar o ge through th
tangle of leafless brane!

“&q by my side, . rent of
of

oe
said the knig reining in his steed that
they might come abreast of =to fol-

low m to the wars, it were well that you
should know how you may best serve re.

1 doubt not, Terlake. that Fou will show
Yourself a worthy valia faof

y

a are miadf of th okt
time house from which all-men know that
you are sprung. And first I would
you bear very steadfastly in mind that
our setting forth is

by

no means for the
purpose of gaining&qu or exaettag Tat

fom. thoush it may well hap that such
come to us alsa W go to Franc

and from thence,

I

trust, to Spain, in
bumbl search of a field in which we may
win advancement and perchance some
small share of glory But what is this

his cap, and chepchant ina ill voice: “Benedict
dominus Deus meus, qui docet manus
meas a proelium, et digitos meos ad

belle A arran figure he seemed to
his thre

ei es, perched on his huge¢|

horse, with”
eyes upturned and ‘o

ry sun shimmerin upon dis bald
“It is a noble Ew renake putting on his hat asain, “and

it was tauzht to me by the no Chandos
himself. But how fares it with you,

Methinks that I should bare
upon you, tha

myself like one who

L by St. Paul there is
a long stride betw the man who hath
a horn sese and him who is walledi

on every hand.”
“Alas, fair

|

sir!” eried the blin man.
have not seen the blessed blu of hea-

the po:For aud&quot;feriake rode behing hia &qu
duce.

ing
shaved galleyba

m me.

sti oe a a

ith all the forceren wil
Ot her boa ‘o h she might have beten trees for all

that s sce ed likely

Seats ay

we] th

t, mother,” said John,
back at her from the tail of hie oot

go to France as an archer, to give blows
and to ta them.”

you see you need not

Boe hilt! t good“By tt the
truth.* ‘sa Aylward, “It ‘oee

ee rereof ee clean-youcre the
deme, turning upon the “arch “Can
not speak with my own son but you must

Jet your tongue clack?
and never a

t is kindly and ho to hear
her voice and to feel that sh is behing

Bu must leave you now, mothfor the w is over-rough for your feet
but Twill brin you back a siike 60
if ii b one in France or Sater a

this two-score rs, since a levinRa bar the che ‘o of my beoYso we bee blin to puc ‘thaieeis goodl and fair,” qu ir Nise itp have al pared much that is

sorry and &qu Burt by st Paul! we

— on, or our Company will think that

in the venture. Throw th
Edricson, and let us

have lost their capt sree all



Beaulieu.
across th

dawn an ‘pas
sluggish,

id bagga in the

—and so journeyed on

past Ex-

At early
b

stream—men, horses,
fiat ferry bar
through the fresh morni aif

bury to Lepe. Topping the heat down,

they came&#3 a sudd full in sight of the

old seaport. Some w out the

town a line of peso!
other small cr were rolling

the gentle swell. Further o still, lay

a great merchant ch
waisted, painted of a cana

towering above the fishing boats

swan among ducklings

“By St Paul!” sai the knight.

good merchant of Southhampten hath net

played us false, for methinks I can see

Our ship down yonder. He said that «I

would be vf great size and of a yellow
shade.”

a fs
“It i well,” remarked Terlake:

methit my at we are not

the onl ae who are waiting passage

to Gascony. Mine eye catches at times

f dashand sparkle from among yonder
uses whic assuredly never came from

sbipman’s jacket or the gaberdiue of a

burgher.
“I can also see it,&q said Allesn shad

ing hi eyes with his hand. “And

‘at-arms in yonder boats which
the shore.

very welcume

ie furth to mevt

my hilt, muttered Aylward:

yell
‘ kites claw, and would

many men ae there are pips in a

“for

pl betwize the

iat methinks that wear

he for already they co

w tumultuous crowd of fisher
and women na swa

outfrom the

them u

frow their minds

very large and solemm man with a lot

chin and drooping lip. He wore a fur!

Uppet round his nec ge“whiehery

see

in

m
5

ine

of the ancient and powerful t of

bid rou very heartily welenine

more 80 ns You Are co

whe we are sere put to it f

* Cried Sir Nigel, pricking up bis

ears.

es, my lord, for the town b
ancient, and the walls a

oll as

a foli 8 fb they ars

ap

Enew a

and black-

great galleys, sith tv
i

id and en

and at Port
ravished.  

at Cowes, and we saw t

burning crofts
ease near Freshwater
lest they cule Upon us and do

bi

cann ote
riding tuward

upon his lefts

at Bordeaux,
the general t

you that

reed-girt

|

and
Englishmen those days were skilled

prompt in such matters, for it was

not long before that Edward had embarked

as many as fifty thousand men in the port

of Orwell, with their horses and their

ur

cog,

Buttesthorn \ scarce
aallowe Nt

last scall ere the peal of frumpet and

cling of ake annou that all was

feady aud the anchor drawn. In the last

boat ne left ‘th shore the two com-

manders sat together in the sheets, a
* contrast to one another,

h

crder to be

onc aboard, the sbip set ber

sail, the breeze ble th sails:

Over heeled the portly vessel, and away

Che piguged ‘through’ th sinoth, blue

rollet
“By St. Paul!” said Sir Nigel gayly,

1 he stood upon the ewe and looked o
eith side of him a land which is

Stay well worth fizhtin f TY were

pity to go to r what may be

fad at hone.” You m bring my harness

fro below
al y you. bring u Sir

e shall ao it here.

rew

Oliver&#39;

then
for this day you

Ty honorable en=

Wh tiel o chival uid prove]
. orthy and valiant

Sir “Oliv as to our

would it ple you that I

r them or will yout”
By Our

cannot

1

Squires.
disposition

shoul
“You

but
‘o war as th

Se

f m

score me

sqnir :

under the

While ten he

thebu and

r
Amon)

o theo

herds of b

continued, £0 his squire

gosha on a heron. Is the ao some

| symbol or device upon their sails:

‘hat on the right.” said Edricson,

ppears to have the bead of an Ban

|

8

_

badge of Tete-noire the
seal

th crimes

S

of six upon his soul

y St Paul!” said Sir

is ee upo
|

the other galle;
cross of Genoa.

hers

compare
Wit thos who serve the Doge

aenneg

‘That we shall prove,” said Goodwin

ye.
will lay aboard on either

ord,” eried them:
stretch out from each

he Norman, hat a mangouel or

a jtrab h

a

ope the See, they
er levers! The are about t0

“Asiwar eried the knight, “pick your
‘st archers, and see if you can-

vor da, somet to

Methinks they are
a

ronte aces,” said the
his eye backward and

y my ten finger-bones! it

trance run we oul n |

score

z

tot alane) t
n o

th
surer, in,

py “them with

you tuk the
You vo bring}

ve. T

Aylward,

sha ea) ate

ith the

an the
hold n

sit are a

‘re Coif.

nowit t

rat tO Loos: Shoot,
will be too late.”

ates had cleared away

Rit

let cap bent ove

ck which was balanced
long

th |

through

|

the |
they stood. show:

vinst the white sail)
he next, redeap had fallen |

Stone with an arrow between |
the other, struck in the leg

and | ie “th fie 1, was writhing au spla
As he toppled

spring, and|
d

distorted ae |
to the stone,

a fell mid

ar of cheering
fro the rough

Sbliqu
“prok

on a
ies

| forward clos
of

eared shambles, with

th
the down

hei foes that it =, imy
ro draw

It was a
wit chaos

se and fell, while Englishmen,
Norm and Inilan ‘staggere

slippery with

The giant Tete-noire, towering

ab his fellows and clad from head to

‘o in plate of proof, led on his boarders,
a huge mace with which he

heig!
Shoulder’ and len of army. bad
road almost mast, ‘with

h
But help was close at h

| kept his eyes ever on his lord avd

jose at his heels.

It was as if p devil was

sprany

cutting,
here

there, now thrusting and ne
catching blows on his shiel turning them
with his blade, stoopin under the swing

ringing over the sweep of a

off

‘n. Three pirates had

fallen before him, and be had wounded

Spadebear in the neck, when the Noi

man giant sprang at hi from the side

with a slash be from his deadly
oped to avoid it, and

Mache sme
itgta termed © Thrust tr

the Genoe swordsman, bu bis

Uippiag sn a pool of bloo he fell heavt

to the deck.
the Norman, but his

ud he himself beate to the deck by

ev Horde John&#3 iron grip fell” up
t, and he found that for once he

was io th hands of @ stronger man than

himself. Then came in truth a battle

ziants, such as is

Fiercely the Norman strove to disengaze
his weapon cursi angrily i French at

c tor
Joli with a

.
bending his great muscles to

forced the huge

lowly down and back-

orman struggled,
hurli his whole weigh against his op-
ponent in an endeavor to break the vice-

like grip which held
ack an forth they flun and surg

with a quick movement,
eur

farther back the Norman&#39 am

and of fury, giant cl:

pene him that short would hi

if he move

their leader, the Normans had given back

t from either side
into the “It is

waist, where the seamen and bowmen

were pushed back an so sui ee with

le for theirSa to help
where axe and

vhich was cumbered with

three-

score Genoese men-at-arms close at his

S.r Oliver
Buttesthora with bi menatar ha

pressed
‘Often ha he

Sir Nigel&# prowess und skill
with all knightly weapons, but all the

t had reache his ears fell far

foot

Alleyn sprang in front of

rd was shattered

seldom witnessed.

of the others?”
are

must be done.
v, Si Knight?” he cried i broken

What do vastsay to hang—| s!h oa of adog. ‘To

my vow,” said S short
“Prom what ‘hear, you, thought litue

ried the

Seigneur &lt;‘Andelys—a_ man

of king in his veins—it
aad feet

turned upon h heel, while

‘ast a noose over the pirate&#fouc of the cord
Sna the bonds which bound. hin,

cased
|

ot of the archers to the deck,

and, s the other round= the waist,

spra wit him into the
“By my hilt, be

ward, rushing to the sid

sunk together like a stone

“I am right glad of

it,”

answered
Nigel; “for though it was against

vow to loose him, 1 deem that he has
varried himself like a very gentle ant

de bounaire cavalier.”
t was on the morning of Friday,

eight-and-twentieth day of

_

November.

two days before the feast of St. Andre
Uiat the co and her two prisone aftes

running before a northeasterly wind, and

a weary tacki up the Gironde and the

Garon dropped ‘anch at last in front

noble city of Bordeaux. With
(won and admiration, Alley

over the bulwarks, gazed at the forest

masts, the swarm of boats darting hither

and thither on the bosom of the broad.

curving stream, a the gray, crescent-

ped city which stretched

cried Ayl-
‘They have

many
4 the western

quiet ni
s thereshoreen G0 ETeat a towth whole of England, sav

oue which might mate it in sie oT IU

wealth.

“1 trus t said Sir

oo hat men

ready fo he lan Go tell them that th
7

|

boat Qe for them within the

e the arche raised bis hand itn

and hastened forward. In the meantin

Sir Oliver had followed his brother

{
knight, and the two paced the poop to-

gether.
“Ounce more, Sir Oli ig

lookin shoreward wi spac ey
“do we find ourselvs

honor, the door which

us to all that is Knt and worthy.
There lies the prince&# banner, and it

wou b wel that we
hast ashore and

pay, ance to him.h hors both o knights and squires

x

i

oa.

of

personal aj He
was ‘tall and as straig as a lance,

Though of a great age, for his air, which
curled from “und his black velvet cap

of mainte

falle snow.

soc

left to remind one of the dashing youknight who had been ago tltty years
fairest as well as the bold ein ih

jos,chivalry—Chando

knight, th wise councillor,
warrio

the

the  yelle
a

“Ha, my little heart of gold!” he cri

darting forward sudde and drowi
is arms round Sir N

you were here, and hav been seel

ou.”
“My fair and dear lord,”

“I heard that
king

said the
knight, returning the warrior&#39; embrace.
“L have ind

for since you have
one of your eye and I have had

come back to you, for
mi

i

er! you were on the blind side of me

an saw ve not.

S sayi
chamber, th two companions §treadin;

he led the way to the inn
close at his heels, and nodding to rig
g

left

left as they caught sight of familiar
among the crowd.

(To de Continued Nest Week.)

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.

ci eeatka wea
ave areutar with

relicarnaia th gen of oeBeThe White Company: leaves tr ‘ai

Toy trils the Lady Mau o hici tonebi

peore
Frod whom

romnise, Dut lea
to the warsus lov toke eh

neeRac h ‘c

S

his knee devoutly as he put foot on land,
and taking a small black patch fro

vow th I will not take this patch from

mine eye until have seen something o

ur bis ———

e bound it tightly over oe left To Whom Does Taft Refer?

retary Taft ofa
domineering state: :

“He fills me with, dread.

=

They
quail before him. ‘They can’t call
their souls their own in his presence.
Altogether, he makes me vei ofa

*SM the blessed George and th mem- certain
sweet lndy-love raise ich in

as a toke

this country of Spai and done such

as.

put forth a fierce effort, twisting and

lengt upon the boards, while the glimmer
a knife before the bars of his helmet

: a ‘and dishearten by the loss of

this I swear upon th eross,

and upon the glove of my lady.
» Whic had wrought evi upon so

3

ities around, had broug
rought but good to this’ one. As her

French sisters decayed she increased, for

here, from north, and from east, and from
south, came the plunder to be sold and
the ransom money to be

In front of the minster and abbey of
a large square with

women, friars,

I of,m sword

wa

js

|

Dar
center for sights

the knots of noisy and
wil parties o mount

waiter I once met in the We:
“In a small Western we

years ago,
Hotel.

many
put up at the Palace

“There was no water nor towels in

my room, and I rang.

“Ther was no reply
in,

And again and again and yet again
I rang, and finally a waiter appeared.

“This waiter was a robust man of

ster and forbidding aspect.
““Did_ you ring? he sald In

townsfolk, many
kn

smal

ts and squires threaded their way roms bass voice.

did, I answered.
“ a ‘ell, don’t do it again,’ said the

waiter, with a menacing scowl, as he

withdrew.”

age

ship when it wl and were now streaming over the bul-

ber decks. Ce:
warks on to their own galley, dropping

a dozen at ime, on to her deck
But the fight had taken a new and a

strange turn upon the other side. Spade-
beard and his men had given slowly back,

hard pressed by Sir Nig Aylward
Black Simon, and the poop- Foot

by foot the Italian had retreated, his

armor running blood at every joint, his

shield split, shorn, his voice

away to a mere gasping and croak-
foemen with daunt-

less cour s
in, springing back,

eure- ‘steady-handed, with a shim:
which seemed to menace

Beaten back on to the

Lis own vessel, and closely fo
lowed by a dozen Englishmen,

itustif from the raa swiftl
sprang back into the cog

cut the rope which held the

gnehor. an was back in-an instant among

his crossbowmen, At same the

Genoese suilons thrust
veagainst the side of the

saa ning rift appeared betwee the

vessels,

“By St George!” crie Ford,

cu of from Sir Nig
“He is lost,” gas Terla

|

“Come,

us spring for it.” wo youths
Jumped with the stre to reach

he dep alley:
Ford&#3 feet reached

. &qu and his hand

clutchi a e swung hims on

gourd. &#39; fell short, in

among the oars, and bounded off Ta the

&quot;Alle staggering to the side, was

to burl himself after bim, b
heavy dragged bil

rd the prince&# quarters, where the
doors were thrown

that he held audience

The two knights were deep
when Alleyne became aware

markable individual who

round the room in cre direct onpassed each knot_o
turned to look ee tim

dent, from the bows and

in talk,
of ares

was
Prof. Mustard, of Haverf College,

claims that Ben Frankli maxims in
“Poor Richar Almana are largely
quotations from classical authors. A

hot controversy is expected to ensue.

walking

2s he
y head‘a i

res mect Jus

l) THE HUGE PIRATE&#39;S ARM SLOWLY BACK.

yell of rag eti their pursuers.
vn oning

will learn

r are bringing forward

shield and mantlet. We shall hav some

pebbles about our ears ere long.”
The three vessels had been  swe

i

tward, the cog still

“Geno a well
Bretona, th Spanish, ava

th
’

. tell you. sir, that my suyp is,

‘be

bol
oversigh and ove frail for such work, cred) the

e in our
t

Fone!
end b

Mold ag
slave 10

Of
B

the be o Lo
South:
re!

ten, Govdwi Ti
upon the poop and talked a

his

swelling sail,

the two seauion wh hittt
gentl and honorable v

th Sir Nigel,
tuthe to bave so fair a

think, geod master-
and may win great bonor

in

th

aud I can see dil

4 brav and stout m

like it not,
diy. “In God&# 0

And yet: Goodwin Aiow
man to stand back when

for presuing forward.
sink or swim,

Freshwater
Withertoa n

handling of ‘ni be

ther quarter.
ue unbroken by a &q

s Bak the ae ees ia he “we are
If thes puzzling
things, roughly
displayed in

Fresh Blood

‘upon the wall of a house

where a great crime had

been committed, stared

you in the face, could you

explain their meaning?
Such was the problem which SHERLocK

Howes ha to solve in his first

chronicled adventure

“The Study in Scarlet’

a bo bria made CONAN DOYLE the first

tective writers in, the world.

asked, as a hiss-

drawn voice seemed to whisper
r. The steersman smiled, and

+ no al
1 By

cond be juttin
Alleyne stoop

wo
‘yy ?

who ca ‘harti
v rage in every |

back by the zirdle

&quot vess were indeed so far apa’

now that the Genoese could use the Fr
sweep of their oars and draw away

ach) of rapi from the cog,
7

the | “Look! Look! bu it te pal Gen
[ia Ge

sl
John, clapping

Bir} p Ane re

eared ‘th poo an they
the waist,

|

Well stru m
ruck, Aylward!

, ‘storms ee ‘h
Spadebeard is a

Sir Nigel is down!” cried

“be roared,
|ow DOW,

he clams aod

sweet Sir Oliver.”
| said

e had so much to;
°

i

abe

ans, h
Seeun Very gala

to go
r that we shall have much pleasan |

cried the mayo &qu

think of, with these Sxick
close upon us that it had

of my bea
“Nay.

erri into

witha tew f
t Well st

che an f

xaid he &quot;O arch is over-
Bey W ot ck

nk Tmay oF

the marr W 4

uawe cheerfully his order

a rolli om t long beave or|te the archers. lustantly fiv of theut

The wind threw up their bunds and fell prostrate

with a very upon the deck,

“The still hold aloof!”

us,”

t p &l the werd that we should and
Si Oliver?“ir Otiver, Sir Otice

take quarter this da
gallant weart

t your anger be Bt ae
t

“uty Heaven,

the squire.
Ter rear John. “It was but a

feint. T bears him back. He drives

him to the side. Ab, b Our Lady, his

sword is through him

“The deat of the Genoes leader aind.

k them,” the knight

since
;

n old friend and comrn)

Martin of mor sho i ‘h plun
cried Haw-

eweet
What dar we have seen togetl

“The clams an scallops
SAbe reads

withia, the hou th mav answ
ed Oliver Buttesthorn to

fee aarb BP tke honor to partake |
an sendi the white fakes of fo in

g feof the dainty upon which we take) a spatter over decks. On he re

some ttle pri b in south this alarm board quart lag the two dark galleys,

serirates bath

cast

such a shadow on my) which bad al hoisted sail and were

of pirat Team. Ti on di nit But 1 shooting ont
“fro Freshwater Bay

trust, a Nis tha Pe will &l
80

ve | uit, their pe
I fo we must be boa sails alone. Hig and

we may

Sir Oliver?”

hen down with two more!

their leader, “That will d

but they com to our lure

the fowle ‘To your arms,

&l he spoke a roar of voices and a roll

of drums came from either galley, and

the water was las into spr
hurried beat of a hundred oa

the pirates swooped.

* hea clust ther hune open the
ay for a spring—facesbeee faces yellow. and

fair Norsemen, swat

rovers from the Levant

ery Moors from the Rarhary Statesaro hus and countries. and marked
solely by the common stamp of a wild-

honst ferocity. Rasping up on either

oars trailing to save them
manning, thee nanred in a living torrent

Nit horri (vell_ shrift whoop upor
the more!

Rut wilder ye was the ery. and shriller

sh floan-

.

dippin her In Holm nex adventure, he was

confronted by the cabalistic ima
n “The Sign of the Four”

ti rire

‘These two, the first and best of the Sherl Holmes novels, 300 pages of read-

ing, bound elegan in

.

singl ume in illuminated cloth board (Has
& Bros.’ regular $1.50 Sipe edediti sent postpaid with this coupon

50 CENTS

Frere is a chance to get two ofthe most intensely interesting o advent in a

tifally
printe and bot

in Sir 3

h sid of two ells across,

b
center, ‘and the wood as bare

- a friar’

“By S pha ie rout be very sorry

thing i we you to worse

many do you muster thin if we snifered
Fo

Sabreo fore shall hare wo o
B ho fares it with

every man of them ere the sun set.

a intention, If It seems good to Se 5
ya venture again these Norman and

Geno rovers,

7&q

|

most beaut und edition for just one-third pric

‘FR WI TH BO =:

nino xe tite Ccapon,uacliog
mesi tn See Cain or Stoney ONE

deome, copper phote-
Sherl aoien pr ated on, onnac

e turn. my fair ford, oc shall

oe re

masked the roaster-shipman,
a him with anions erea

CHAPT
ame w mu carry o an play the

Lea Tas rei the Maso | part of the helpless mere
ving the

the Company

|

“Bu sour pennons?

antmn

er will see

HARPER &a BROS, Franklin Square, N. ¥. City

ve two kniehts with us.”
“yet it would not be to a knight&#3

ree after horse

|

honor or name to lower his pennon.

ce up from the| Tet them be. and they will
i thin that we

ie a plunging

|

are a wine ship for Gascony. or that we

c the deep

|

bear the wool-bales oome mercer of

Ma foi! b they are

They swoop te ss ike ‘to

knight. 5!tnltiicethrough his hair.

very valiant gentle squir

tl

and nassing
Name.

fallen?”

Win-!]] rewa..

among the unprepared masses upon

pirate decks.
e moment Alleyne sa’

very

|

alley’s poop crowed with rushing

waving arms, exultant faces; the next it
or rows of| the Staple.

Or for their safe Keeping. | swift!



OUR HOME TOWN.
A Department Dev to Village

department to keep in touch with the activet desiresa Local Tmaprove
posteintio

3 and every one

‘improvement, Tarai villagrotection and u, pbuilding of

w

reeelvin the

the vaupp of

¢

the&
She

adite:

daito of

The Lecal Handicap.
‘The Prophet is without honor in his

own country. So the village and small

town are without confidence in their

own resources. We get so familiar

with the things about us that we re’

apt to underrate their value. It is

often necessary for a total stranger to

come along and show us the neglects

opportunities that have been under our

nose unseen for years.
‘The write while pursuins: some tn-

dustrial Investigations had occasion to

vialt a thrifty little city in the South-

west. It is an old town that ha liter-

ally been forced to the front by the

ressure of development and northern
energy. The place has five enilro

4 population of 30,000 and a number of

modern buildings. Stull the uutives

eae Me
r en: tions a photo; aplans eamzcst an phot eraph wilttbe rel

TH HOMECROFT GIL

To Enable People

to

to Livein Thei
Owa Home und oa a Piece of

Their Owa Land,

CHANCE FOR FACTORY WORKERS

“Every Child in a Garden and Every
the

Motto of the Organization—A Hun-
dred Children at Work in the First
School Garden at Watertown, Mass.

Mother in a Homecroft™ is

EDWARD T. HARTMAN
Secretary Massachusetts Civic League,

At Watertown, Massachusetts, there
ia being put under way what seems to

be oue uf Uke most sabe and practical

HOUSE AND BARN FOR HOMECROFT VILLAGE,

Watertown,

have not yet fully realized the

change—they still are doubtful

iclous. About four years azo, t

fore the tide of immigration and capi-

tal set in toward the Southwes

stranger from the North drifted into

this particular. city

“looking aroun
. a

lun&quot;i but wort
count of the annual floods.

be bad bawked about the

Te per acre, but found

among th home speculator
tract was “no good.” It was offe

to this stranger for $1.00 per

Would he look at it? Ye He oka
W over, examined ¢

came back to town

$10,000 for the worthless t

was the joy of the natives who»

aed up at the various bars, to ari
to the health of the “sucke!

the sucker returned in about a

with another capitalist from the

apd sold this worthless tract for

000, Tut this was not all Wiu

Tankers and conservative capitalist
Ricked themselves for not thinking of

ft.

For years people hare been leavi

Arkansas and Missouri—going west)

looking for opportunities. a astrangers are taking their places and

finding money on every bash. Th
new-comers are simply developing the

resources which the natives falled to
recognize.

‘This princtpte holds true of a ma-

ity o individuals In every com

ana We are too near to see the

portunities at our feet. We pass
the over and leave them for some-

one to pick up.

‘The twentieth century for the United

States at least will be = time of con-

centration rather than expansion. A

century of rural development and

home-building. cr bas been indicated

the people mus pk to the land,

and Tastrtal institdtio to rea

thetr best development must give the

worker a chance for a home.

The Valae of a Good Garden.

Many people fail to realize the

great value of a thrifty, well-kept
garden. Even an inferior one is much

Detter than none. Vexetables are in-

Qispensable to a family, so far as

health is concerneu, to say nothing of

the mones saved by not having to bu
eo much 7

It
who

fertifized enrk

under a thorough state of cultivation

before “eyin to plant the seeds. It
enly costs a Hittle to buy enough seeds
for quite a good-sized garden.

or brows
f

Mass.

solutions of many of the problems of

er attempted in hsmodern city 1

ountry. It is in line with the bi

ses for solving the questions of
education and

As such it should command
housing, sanitation,

ttention and co-operation of al

constructive social workers,

Iomecrofters Gild offers garden
and craftsmanship as a substi-

tne for the street.corner, the cheap
saloon. And it offers in

health, contentment aad a

substantial Increase in Income to the

The increase takes a practi-
cal form in the shape of health from

work in the air, from fresh vegetables

dition

workers,

a fruits, from a clean environment

absence of bad habits; from

pastimes:
lisence of doctors’ bills and from

a of com-

Tnoditi for use In the home or for

suved from useless

direct return in the way

» fonnder and main supporter of

the inovement is Mr. George H, Max-

the National
As a student of social con-

Maxwell has concluded

similar
tch the upper

settlements and

1ts merely scrat

of the problem and fail utterly

unde it an i it out with

— Hit

surfae

tes

in

dustrial independ for every worke
|in a home of his own on the land”

MEANING OF HOMECROFT.

The worl “Homecroft™ has been

coined by Mr. Maxwell to ft the thing

h has in wind. The Scotch word

croft” means a very small pie o
land farmed intensively by its

pant but not large enough to yiel hi

x living and constitute him a farmer.

The Homecrofter, therefore, under the

conditions being developed, is a labor-

ing man, clerk, skilled artisan or what

not, who supplem his regular in-

come by, a spends his spare time in.

Sark cu
th land. Fils children may

lHkewise be employed out of school

hours and at other times when they
would otherwise be on the street

forced Into some one of

the children the advantages are ob-

wus. Healthy exercise In the open
r for a purpose, fresh vegetables and

other producta, and occupation,
substituted for spasmodle exercise

under bad conditions stale vegetables
OF none at all, and the

It canbe

ordinary factor:
—half

actually more

gang.

The other advantages are evi

THE GILDHALL AND SHOPS.

As a foundation for the Gild the
Wilson estate at 143 Main St. Water-| bury Bros. removed their works from

well, editor of Maxwell&#39;s Talisman and
e Irrigation

or

the street

trades to help maintain the home. For

are

demonstrated that the

‘Y worker on from one

Te jo an acre of land can earn

In the odd time given
to his garden than he does from his

reculat work, taking it hour for hour.

toa pace

de

four miles from
city twenty-fourhou for the wor Mr. George

Cadbury, from long observation and

experience, ‘conclu that the only
practical way to solve the problem was

to take the factory worker out on the
land where he might pursue the na-

tural and pene recreatio of garden.
ing. Saya Mr. ‘Alexander Harvey
in bis book on

Bournvi “Lt was im-

.|

possible for working men to be healthy

fortunate ones

long they will have to wait.

Many children not -connected with the

echool watch the workers and play on

the grounds, so that it has become
Children’s center for the town.

‘The openmg or the garden school has

aroused an Interest among other pri-
vate organizations In the nelghborhood
and the Women’s Club of Watertown

has established another garden school.
also under Miss Hill&#39 supervision, as

1s still another opened the Women’s

Social Science Club of Newton, whose

garden is on Jackson Road near Non-

antum.

m the outer doundr o th towntie & Emerson T pur.
chased. and set asid asa
school for bora and cen men

wh de
k. The plots in

arge enough to permit
of practical experiments and to even

supply quite a quantity of vegetables,
which each gardener is allowed to ap-

propriate to his own use. The only
requirement Is that each gardener pro-

vide his own tools and seed and pay
sufficient attention to the instruction

and to his work to keep his plot in fair

condition ani harmony with the

garden as a whole. There

is

in this

garden plenty of space not taken and

it offers a unique and valuable oppor-
tunity for any one desiring such work.

The garden is supervised by a youns
man With practical experience in

market gardening.

WEAVE BEAUTIFUL THINGS.

The weaving department, the only
handicraft department as de

Felo in the Gild. te supers by
rner, formerly with theEpeLi station for the blind in

Cambridze.  M assisted: by
her siste

in working order and instruct
been taken up. The aii of the work

in weaving, as It will be in other home-

craft work, Is not to have a weav-

ing establish for the production of

b to conduct a school in

weavin and design where women in

the community may learn to do work

which may tried on in their

homes. This, as in the case of the

croft work, will enable them to occupy

spare time, which would be otherwise
wasted or improperly spent, in con-

genial, healthy and remuncrative em-

ployment. It ts hoped and believed
that such work will en mane

women who have to supplement theif
Income to do It tn their hom and not

be forced Into factori an other un:

satisfactory condition: will

he developed where loo wil be

supplied by and the product sold

through the Gild. By this method ex-

penses will be kept at a minimum and

the highest profits accrue to the
workers,

HOME LANDS IN

PARCELS.

The more far-reaching and substan-

tial feature of the movement is

acquisition subdivis

land into small tracts for actua

arpose as outlined above. This close-

ly resembles the schemes developed in

Hitchin, Port Sunlight, Bournville and

est

SMALL

Looking Across

Tract, Showing

Growth of Barley

Raised This Year.

elsewhere in England. It will not he

out of place to outline the Bournvi:

plan which is identical in many re-

spects and has been carried out to an

assul success. This model village

was started in 1879 when Messrs. Cad-

and have healthy children, when after

being confined all day in factories they
spent their evenings In an ccclub room or public-house. If it

necessary for their health, as it un-
doubtedl was, that they should get

in Forty-five,
‘Minutes,

LANDS AT WATERTOWN,

fresh air, it was equally to the advant-

age of their moral life that they should

be brought into contact with nature.
rl

an advantage, too, in bring-
orkingman on to the land,

tead of his losing money in the
Ly

tak” And again,o th soil

is

certainly the best auti-

dote to sedentary occupation of tho:

working im large towns. A primitive
instinct is Induged, th full value of

which seems hardly y to have been

ized. Many believe, indeed, that

with its encouragement the abuse of

the social elub and the public-house
will be materially lessened. and one of

the greatest social evils of the time

disappear. (The experience of Bourn-

le certainly gives support to this

conclusion, for. nearly every house-

holder there spends his leisure in gard-
ening, and there is not a single licensed

house in the village.)”
SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR

A HOUSE.

The houses of Bournville were built

with special reference to cheapness,
e@rtistic development. sanitation and

convenience. At a cost of from $700

SCENES IN OUTSKIRTS OF PHOENIX, ARIZONA, pel tis SITE FOR

FIRST ARIZONA HOMECROFT h

to $2500 each a
me higher grade of

=

home than the workers had been

ra

not Including rates; and the ae rate
of nineteen per thousand in Birming-
ham has been reduced to six and nine-

.
MASS, THAT WILL BE SUBDIVIDED

FOR HOMECROFT VILLAGE.

tenths per thousand in Bournville.
garden features In Bournville are

planned with much care, provision in

most cases being made for som lawn,

there is one distinctive advantage in
Mr. Maxwell&#39;s plan, in that he aims

to attach to each home eno: s.. land to
make it a feature and not ‘merel an

incident in the life of the worker, and
he has added the crafts work for wé-

men and for men in the winter. He

already has under way plans for an

experimental group of four houses
under one roof, to be placed at the
centre of a square so as to secure the

greatest economy

of

space and place

A Sunny Slope
for Berries

and Vege-

tables,

water-rights in the

tracts are here given to

of water for irrigation and t

unfailing crops.
These undertakings, while practical

and constructive in every are

may attain it.

of our great industries that we must
look for help in part, but pubsentiment and sympa will move the

promoters an the prol
‘The
start which ought to weld t:

country and the city into one inde-
structible whole and, supplemented by

proper charity administration and sane

vagrancy laws, remove entirely the

possibility even of ubmerged
tenth.”

ag
Re

hefon

for the Towa.
or the town

villa the ofcitizens
1f the town is growing, it is none

soon to start a movement to

for the securing of ample town park-
e land is increasing; when the

town ba doubled and has become a

small city, it will not be so oy to
secure sites, readily accessible to the

people, without paying an
exorbit

price. Secure first the land; it is not

important that a large amount of

money at once expended
upon its Patutivo possibly it

needs but little, since nature may have
made it more beautiful than can man.

It is not that it should be
transformed into carpet of

flowers and trimly kept lawns. If it
affords sunlight and a green relie~ of

rks,

e

are or
ite

e too
le

a civilizer and an eq

poor as well as the realy, a resting
place where a man may for

the worker in direct contact with his
land, ‘Th plans are being prepared

y Hen W. Jackson, the arehi-

Something over fifty acres of I
hav already been purchase for s

vision, and improvement. ‘This will be

sold to workingwien for homes for prac.

tically what it cost in kur plus
{be Gut of division and improve
A special plan i to Sell homes to ine

dustrious working men on along
time, on the monthly instalhnent plan,

ta rat which will be no more than is

usually p in rent, but which will

create a fund that will pay
the purch and in the mean-

time carry
wh will amount to an in.

surance policy covering the amount of
the e price remaining due, so

that if the purchaser should die the

property would go to his family with-

out further payment.

FOLLOWS SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH
PLAN.

nd
subdi-

The morement is not intended to be

an isolated one as the shops and

xardens are open to any one who will

use them in the righ Mr. Max-

well feels that isolation has been the

that the people of the community must

movement if it Is s succeed.

again the scheme
Bournville. There, ‘thou practically

all the houses have been built by ‘the

management, only forty-one and two-

tenths per cent. of the occupants work

in the village. Eighteen and six-tenths

per cent. work in villages within a

mile and forty and two-tenths per cent.

work in Birmingham. Fifty and

seven-tenths per cent. of them are em-

Here

thirteen and three-tenths per cent. are

clerks and travellers, and thirty-six

fessional men, By this arrangement
# normal, community life Is&quotained. The Homecroft Gild is being
developed along the same lines.

OVERCOMING PHYSICAL
DEGENERACY.

‘The Gild is not making the mee

Maxwell says: “Give the city’
worker a home in the suburbs, where

he can have a garden and a poultry
yard, and where

hi
his children can have

sunshine and fresh air without stint,
and you have largely done away with

the terrible evils that are cursi the

denizens of the congested quarters of

politi danger too numerous to be

ed.” Henry W. Grady de-

sounds t are a

the republic when the drum tap is

futile and the barracks are exhausted.”

‘The Homecroft Gild has other plans
immediate contemplation. Near

geryway of aff

acres

less th:

lording a practical ob-|jec less in the “Homecro idea, |

has
of gree at Waterto ‘Mass.

th:n thirty minutes by rail-|

THE HOMECROFT VS. THE TENEMENT.

hone

such betterments, elresdy/lar
demonstrated oF anticipat are

these:

ithem to t®e ractory or shop.
3. Reliable

|

occupa

|

sr4_ su
ease

of

dustry, a necessity for the -ttainment
results,

mbles that of

|

t©

ployed at indoor work in factories, lary

per cent. are skilled workers and pro-|™

th time, some of his pA bs and
his: ansieties

it

in a contemplation of

what God has made.
‘The par should be kept, In fact, as

natural as is consistent with ‘it use as

such. It‘is never too early, however,
to secure i ate with

a

a view to the

building of the community, when

land valu will necessarily increase,

i

Distribution of Immigrants the

lation.

If there were only some practicable
way of distributing immigration more

equally among.
&amp;

allpice — of the

country the a are.gation phases ofthis,Senonio we

nearer solution, It can be accom

plished in but a small degree, since it

will only be done if answering an

economic demand, as in the case of
the Galveston-Bremen service. Wise

and well organized effort to induce
Immigrants to _ aves the large

ports by finding and insuring
employment im the interlor and

d

by in

forming them of else-
where, will do much to impr con-

cause of failure in such attempts and

|

22!

themselves become a part of such a] &
dustrious and tabit new comers

their farms smaller towns.

gps

Improving School Grounds.
Rochester, N. Y the school

authori grade and so th

yards while the shrubbery and other
planti is b privat eff in con-

junction he ildren.

Ample land is

S

furmish fo decorative
playground purposes, and most exemp-

results Tin been obtained.

1, Healthier sureusunlight, trees, wers;

roa or

x

fort five minut by troll
ut

the center of Boston—wiSr& broken up {nto small cerete
for city workers. There, it is to be|

presumed, will be illustrated, by de-

grees, all the different phases of bet-

terment which character‘ze thejearner

homecroft with

oom
}prosnees

t factories is not,
many lines of in-]

eity shop of store or factory. Among} ees es,



Should even

ficent results pred!
portion of the bene-

licted from the pass-

age of the bit removing the tax from

denatured alcohol be lized. that

measure will ring in a new industri

era not only in the factory but more

particularly the farm, and the bome.

No other work of the F ninth Con-

ss. not even excepting the raily

come to pas: ’

Philadelphia Record.

stilled from p«

ficient to Hebt,

“inigh be dl

atoes in quant.ty suf-

and supply power
of the Union,

as to supplant
This alcohol

frould be Incapa of use as a bever-

age. To the dwellers in the country,

in particular, such a develop
would be of instant, univers

2
PRODUCE

but to every man,

te th

tribute to the

s
N

of hundreds of thir

useful product would

the tax were removed
would cr

tleally new

Such a step
© in this country a pra

vastly beneficial i

ts would be

ele people as cons

nd hy hundreds o thousands

producers.” There is

scarcely a nameable limit to the pro-

duction of pets A
i yr Wast

Potatoes
well as the

ducts of

run our eng

and light our h

t absolute

although for

cents a gallon. Att

of

for by Congress.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL,

heating, cooking and lighting. A bush-

el o Will produce 0.85 \gal-
lons of alcohol. We now ra

tatues almost exclusivel for
food, and we plant only those var-eties

which have the finest flavor for th+

.
independent of their yield per

re potatoes ylelding

thes
S are grown for cattle food in

rt of the old world where corn t

se
. Agriculture W

son estimates th

ditficulty in obtainin,

leohol per acre from such a variet

Potatoes can now be grown here a:

a commercial crop only within a short

distance from market, It does not

t haul them far. “But as soon as

be used a ai source of heat,
‘an power, factories Wil spring

country *yelenbur where

500) gallons o

Nght
up in

ALCOHOL FOR THE W

coal is now expensive, large areas

potatoe wall be grown for cheir

atest possitle yield of alcohol. The

fet potato and yar would furnish

bout the same proportions of aleobol

us the white]

ALCOHOL FROM CORN AND

.

STALKS.

An acre of corn—fifty bushels—will
jous of absolute alcohol;

two and four-pfths

e Po
human,

d Alcohol,

alcohol is extracted will pay the cost
of distillation.

SUGAR BEETS AND MOLASSES.

An acre of sugar beets will produce
224 gallons of alcohol. Our vast irri-

gation projects in the West are water-

ing lands which will soon produce
sugar beets more profitably, perhaps,
than any other crops and the molasses

from these crops. ea zea be turned

into aleohoL, A product of the

cn oisug mill, Rio as “base mo-

es, ould be another available
foure of our commercial alcool sup-

ply. Millions of gallons of this pro-duc in all the Central and South
American countries and the West In-

dies are now largely burned, fed to

animals or destroyed, although a por-
tion is dumped on our shores at almost

any price above freight. At New Or-

leans, Boston and Brooklyn it is be-

ing worked up into inferior liquors
The alcohol made from it has a dis-

agreeable odor and taste. But if re-

pulsive matter must be added to &

to make it undrinka&#39; aud tax-free.

under the new Dill, it will serve as

well as any other alcohol thus manu-

factured for power, beat and light.
Already in Cuba such alcohol from

this base molasses is being made at

10 cents per gallon. The base mo-

lasses itself can be had at New York

3 cents a gallon, A similar grade
of base molasses is turned out as a

y-product by our beet sugar factories.

‘Ten factories of Michigan send their

produce to a distillery in that state

an produce from it about a half mil-
! ons of absolute alcvhol. But

sroduct of our beet sugar fac.

goes to wuste In other

by and bemoan the

and increasing pri
heat and ght—

whether we shall harness the moon

with tid motors or the sun witb solar

engines!

,

Moreover, the production of

eastern petroleu is falling off and

practic no gasoline is being found

in t petroleum of Texas and the
Wes nd yet, according to Dr.

Wiley, our farmers can gcrow any

amount of starch and sugar that may

le wanted for any purpose in the

world and not a pound of it would

take one element of fertility from the

soll.

CO-OPERATIVE DISTILLERIES.

That the farmers in all corn-grow-

ing sections the country should

sole purpose of producing this ce.

of potatoes thus

plant beth ¢

whieh It is

cleaner,
T!

DI were the wo

ard Ol interest

Fal

and kerosene,

safer and
ponents. of aalso

s t sweety

and the waste from

setory can do the ft

sw!

rn

yam

West the »
r

a

can turn the wa, eels of the factory

farm and comveyanee and banish from

th w of winter or the

Such is the s! -

Wiley, Chie:

the governmen al

Sugar and when

yleld about hal a
ir weight in a so-

About om -fifth

potatoes, nearly

—

three

Gaatt the weight of corm and al-}

HIONED SOUTHER!

[Broduc muc more alcohol than an

when only the grai of

taken into consideration,

But corn stalks if harvested before

dry out contain large quantities
.

enough to pro-

riding to the estimate

Wilson. In 100,000,000

(res of Tudi corn th inaking of ten

willion of this alcoh therefor
jargely to Waste annua y

Wilson predi that the time 1s com-

ing when we will utilize this im. -nse

source of energy. According to Dr.

Wiley the fermantable material in the

‘A GERMAN CO-OPERATIVE DISTILLING PLANT.

most onesixth that of the sugar beet

are these fermentable sugars and
atarches,

FoTam™
J

A
A GO ALCOHOL

The potato
m be our chief source

of el undrinkable commercial alco-

good yield of ots tatoes—S00Beshe rill produc 255 gallons of

so fuel for running sum
motors and other engines;

now used to extract the juice of sugar
eane. And speaking of commercial
alcohol from corn. it might be of in-
terest to add a statement from Dr.
Wiley, that twenty times

in corn than by burning the corn it-
self—as has been done in the

W
West

in times of coal famine. It ts also
festimated that the’ value of the by-

for! praducts of corn after the Industrial

stalks could be removed by the presses
|

more power
can be obtained by burning the atco &

natured” industrial alcobol, is the

SUGAR MILL.

proposition of Nahum Bachelder,

mast of the National Grange:
was pressing the passage In the in-

tere of the 800,000 farmers of his

organization. These co-operative di

tilleries would be under close govern-

ment supervision, and the alcohol

would be rendet it for beverage
purposes before leaving the distillery

warehouse. In this way the cost to

the farmers of this material for light-
ing, beating. cooking and motor fuel

purposes could be kept at the lowest

point.
In Great Britain alcohol made un-

drinkable by the addition of 5 per it

of wood alcohol and a much smaller

Germany also had untaxed alcohol for

industrial purposes. France, .
witzer-

land, Holland, Belgium, Ital Russia,

Sweden, Norway, A

Portugal and siz’ Latin-
publics exa no tax on this “dena-

tured” alcohol, already regarded as

Guo of th necessities of agricutture,
manufacture and general indus*-v.

cohol countries” there

are being used many varieties of al-

cohol engines, alcohol automobiles, al-

cohol motor beats, alcohel

motors, alcohol lamps and alcohol

stoves.

ALREADY SUCCEEDS IN EUROPE.

Germany has far
§

ssed In all

of these Inventions. which were largely

|

Fron.

‘mothered by necessity, for the father.

and has no natural gas or petroleum.
Rut its broad sandy plains produce

cheap and abundant crops of ae
from which every farmer 1

facture a vast quantit of raw
alcoh

qevect andsclentistshave been busy

tmprotements In distillericfarm
cooking and heating jarge numbe!

motors” otaat the &quot sol- B the Po wardrobe

‘ablish co-operative distilleries for
4,

Colors in Btouses

Ve

Very Fashionable,

Especiaily the Dehcate Tinta.

BERTHA BROWNING.

In the new Paris lingerie, the

fashion is to have sets of chemise,

drawers and short petticoat of the

material and type, and all

trimmed in the same manner. Nain-

sook and very fine batiste are the ma-

terials usually employed for their con-

struction, the mode of silk underwear

being for the time abandoned. There

are two new fabrics called silk nain-

sook and silk chiffon, both cotton, but

of very fine weave, and which do not

lose their glossy appearance in wasb-

ing. These materials have much the

appearance of silk and in garments
made of them lace is profusely used.

The lace composes much of the upper

portion of the chemise and the sleeves

which are of bell shape reaching al-

most to the elbow. These are

A NEW UNDERGARMENT

nearly to the shoulder over the fore

arm, where they are loosely tied with

a succession of ribbon bows. In lin-

gerie garments square neck is

preferred to the round this year, and

this is always finished with a band of

lace or embroidery.
The empire form is, of course, very

fashionable for chemises, but, while

it is @ pretty cut, it needs to be made

of very fine material clse its straight
form will lie in folds beneath the cor

shaped in under the arms so as to do

away with this extra width at the

waist-line. A pretty finishing to take

n @ garment
lette dress, consists of ribbons which

tle on the shoulders and may be uD-

when worn With the evening gown.

The Japanese nightgown of quite
loose cut is a decided novelty. This

has rows of little tucks descending

from the shoulder and extending half

A double band

over the right shoulder and around

the neck at the back, meeting in the

centre of the front at the waistline.

The sleeves are loose and flowing as

befits a garment of this nature. Few

nightdresses have collars, most of

them being finished wit straight

ban of embroideARMING D RESSI ‘SACKS.
So very jaunty little dressing

sacks of silky batiste or nainsook are

being constructed. These are entire-

ly accordeon pleated, except for a por-

tion of the sleeve. Lace and insertion

surround the throat, and for those of

Empire cut, a band of the same marks

the high waistline in back and in

front rises over the bust to be fastened

with ribbons. Some of these lingerie

tea jackets have broad and elaborate

coll which reach over the should-

oP

nother new come@ is the blouse

waistcoat of embroidered te batiste

or mousseline de soie. This is made

without sleeves and drawn in about

the waist with a tape to adjust the ful

ness in front. These are designed to

be worn with lingerie suits of which

Lingerie petticoats are of increasing

daintiness. They are for the most part

elaborately trimmed, the top portion

being of sheatb-like cut and fitting

without a bit of fulness. They are

completed with broad flounces of

Ea

SOME NEW PaRISI LINGERIE.
|

Most chemises now-a-days are

|

&a

tied and slipped beneath the bodice]

expectancy, of dawning joy.
“It is

|

petnine

ot

at ee : repeated. “I
it is the matter

surely’ obear it as well as I
Didn&#3

“Well, th the time has come. For
days, a I haye expected it,

have ofttimes longed for, and still,
now, when it has come, it seems hard

to leave this world so suddenly.”
“Nonsense,” I said, “what has the

alarm clock to do with your death?”

H looked at me with the same won-

derf expression in his eyes, and

“Well, I will tell you wha I have

r told any one before.
“

Yo reme that Lora died three

TS ag“as “tie at exactly twenty-three
minutes of five in the afternoon. Look

at your, watch and see what time it

is now.”e looked at my watch.

“Just twenty minutes of five.”

“Yes, and three minutes ago that

alarm went off, Je at the hour and

woe of her death,”
looked at Rale in astonishment.tw ell, even if that is so, I do not

se Wh Lora’s death has to do with

“wit me! Oh! but you don’t Etow.
even my dearest friend. How shoul

you know that Lora was my wife.

Nobod knew it but ourselves.”

ora was your wife!”

“Yes, my wife,” he replied, with

ears in his eyes.
father hated me and why.
loved me as I loved her, and so we

married secretly a few weeks before

she died. I was not at her deathbed

and would not have known had not

the mainspring broken in that very

clock we just heard with just the same

peculiar noise. At the moment it hap-
pened a oe ofecon terror over-

powered me. shed to her house,

but they eed no let me in. I cried

that she was iy wife, but oy!
slammed tbe door in my face, and I

swooned away.

“When I came to my senses again
was here. low I got to my rooms

do not know, but I do know that S
was with me and at my side, pale as

a ghost.
|“ ‘Lora, cried. She turned to me

and said: av for me, dear, the clock

will call you.’
“‘Lora, I cried again. Another

woman stood at my side. ‘He Is de-

eee she said. ‘We must renew the

iceba,
“Now you have heard it just as I

did. The clock has called and I must

“But, Raleigh——” I began.

the place of Slea ‘and shoulder parts

|

P©

to be worn with decol-

|

fell back Into my arms,

fi nto, tie ‘most beautit ex
pression I have ever seen. “Do you

see her? There at the do 1am

coming, I am coming, my darling.”
A tremor went throu,

was dead.—The Oklahoman.

ing.’

gh him and h } 2%

and said that for
he would sell unlimited territory. &q
also offered eo _ at 4.508 re
merely sulph o potash, worth’

2 2
cents, and his vineless potatoes worth-

theless com!

issued
mercially, order was

Need Pare Food Law.
In_the Philippi Islands some of

the China are extremely clever at
swindling,

o1‘o of their tricks being to
remove whiskey from

a

bottle and sub-
stitute an adulteration without break-

ing the seal. They do this by soaking
off the label and drilling a tiny hole
in the side of the bottle. They then
take out the’ whiskey and substitute

@ liquid similar in color, fill up the
hole, and cover it with the label,

&gt;.

Thea the Cook Cut In.
‘The cook was going.
“How shall I ‘word

th
this recommenda-

tion, Marie?” her mistress asked. “You
know I can’t touch upon industry, and

o ne question of neatness the lesa

sa the bette while as for culinary

“Well, ma’am,” the cook cut in, “sup&lt
pose you just say I this placestood
four weeks. Tha will do me, I think

oo

A sixty-ton vessel, with a crew of
twelve men, can earn about $2,200 in a

season at cod fishing.

; Bri rho canRe
‘Sau

See es=

DS, a 1s

‘WANTED: A Hundred Firemen and Brakemen om
quferent raitroads “Age 3) to 9. good sight anhearing.

|
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Pr aia Addre Freatien
300 Delaware Ave, Buftalo, NY.

ctRg nseitenuineIndianDesig
Pt it piber |

tucks, embroidery and lace. Some of

these flounces show sever frillings

of lace or embroidery. whil others

withJare
Te-

|

designs.

Violets.

‘The roses I sent were red,

My rival sent her white

My heart is torn with Gou oi fear

Which will she wear to-

Aut hear her step upon the stair,

Ab, Fortune, now disclose!

My lady comes; stand still, my heart!

‘Whose violets are those?
—_—

One More on Mary.

From Technical World,

“Mary had a Me

|

laJust thirty y

ThnonS
we

Tha

f

for

sr

tunch
to-dsSot

that lamb, we know.

xzBSace old is Mary?
a

The Pope’s Wardrobe.

r of women are em-

in keep-

a

¢#60—Sises,

82

to 6 inches bust measure.

PALS ID PATTERN CO.,
37 Battery Place,Place, New York City.

please



Pleasant Valley.
~

FOR THE LITTL ONES.

Picking pickles is the work of the
Ga te Slee,farmers now.

4 ELN. Fites and family
Charlie Morics :

thar will
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is one thing
i
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Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua
and Return,
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SCASTONRIIA«A.
‘Bear the Ti hoa 1a Hee Almer Borg

3 yesix  turthday, his

friends gathered at his bome and

ave bim a sarprise.

CASTORIA |
For Infants and Children.

A Guessing Game.

shal-asral is gre:

o

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

Signature of
Ka ffi

hced

eee

Yellow Lake.
Mr. and Mrs, Andree Scott spent

Suwiay with Sem Kickle and family.

The nein

ue uhe

beans or n

correet number,
t

Mr, Biyler apd family spent Sun-

jday with E,W. Hebmanand Iamily.

Lot

Soloman Rood

Rev. Ret, spent Sun.

and fam-

attend

White Oak.
thee a

The Game of Trades.

.
Eee gi piesa

VERSEn is weed

Kesler.
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Ly

sect a tr:

Hammond

home ot
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ber
7 oe

Lolnet

instane

stahen
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er Green,

Homer Montgomery tas sold) bis :

bakery snd restaurant at Waukaru-

sa and will locate again at Talma.

in pant
trad

Aarcn Deewer returned

hospital at

to the

Wayne Monday even

ing alter spending a tew days with

friends at ber

Peter Kes

Love property

as bought the Is

Mr.

has

Talma and

Talma

bought the Metz property.

at

Helmeck, the merchant,

Caut Walburn and we will rent

rooms of Aibert Bowman until they
ean get ther Louse burton their lot

again. Their house was

inw weeks 6

burned a

who

ber

Bend, and attead-

“is bere tu spent ber

Miss Constance Fi

ume with

‘ is now

brother, ter pr

Chapters and Verses.

one person
yowhen

Not
tends, a are

that

night
out in the road?

tel but will say) that

was serichsly burt. The:

bugey is lad op tor repairs.

young people
sSaturda:

ea

“ ¥
‘ «hy Cardinal H

Tleenth century whi
owe ll cot

no one

Hartman&#39;s tuneral

Rev. Bender at

Satur-

‘There was a larze attendance

iby

eatmure church on last

gitriends, as Mr. and

are well known in this

mr

What a funny little man! Thi:
is what Edie thought when he tirs
saw it. But papa said the slate was

ide down and that it was the pic-
ture of a donkey with a pack on’!

: bis back —Philadelphia Ledger.

An Old Rhyme Retold.
@itter.

Spanking does not cure children of bed-
wetting. There is a constitutional cause

for this trouble.

tormobile
To visit the man in the moon.

the other one

‘The Order In Which the Five Senses

Those wonderful men, the seien-

asleep— |
vught of that,

A Ss

e The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

‘(AyerS
,

Want your moustache or beard

in ase for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been mado under his per—
sonal supervision sinc its inf:
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

Oterteits, Imitations and ¢ Just-as-good” are but
Uxverhuents that trifle with and endanger the h of

Mis and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
Seric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

ther Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
its age is its guarantee, It destroys Worms
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.

It reli¢ves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,The Children’s Panacea—The Mother&#39;s Friend.

cEnuinE CASTORIA atways
Bears the Signature of

Fe

eee
vSP (LeeA

Th Ki Yo Hav Alwa Bo
in Use For Over 30 Years.

ee cenr. RARY STREET, NEw YORA CITY.

Keep them in the house.
Take one nen ed feel bil-
ious or dizzy. he act di-
rectly onthe liver. 2.047% S25&

BUCKI Dabeautiful brown o rich black? Use

A Farm Library
of emequatied value.

Practical, kp to
date, Concise amd

Comprehensive.

Handsomely Pricted and

Beaetigily Musteated,

B OB BIGGLE

5
new, edition.
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W. B. Doddrid
is headquarters for high grade

Elgin ana other makes of fina
watches. It pays to buy a bigh

movement at the prices offer—

him. To see the watehes and
is to be o inced. He can

cate or high
Be does hard

ds of repair

order any int

ume piece,

Jeb chein:

=

Ue kee
red crystal lenses.

:
will he benefited,

Wo

gold and ni

ing sesirames,

WARSAW

Ca
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——

I make the Lighte Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in
The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repaivin

A Specialty.

HARRY ORAN
WARSAW, IND.

West of Court House.

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST.

Otfice Days

Tuesdays,
Ways

in

We:

Thinner

Mentone. Mondays,
and Thurs-

Stairway

£. D Anderson M. O V.

RRe

VETERINARY

CIAN,

PHYSI-

eee

Prompt Response to alt Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSICI an SURGE

Si

eeavo
.

Olfcie 74, 7 Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Wil make you a First-Clasg Suit

price to Suit, and gusrantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.

i

GLASS
They&#3 Eye- It Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache
Makers If Wrong.

Who but yourself can prevent your having
them wrong if you don&#3 get them at the
right plave?

It is by knowing the optical business thor-
oughly and attending to it property that_we
ope to build and tokeep a reputationgZ

DR. E. R. WOOD
‘Eye- Specialist.

WARSAW, INDIANA.
1 South Buffalo St. Phone wo. 432



Is the Bible Inspire North Indiana News.
Centinued from First Page.

S

Continued from first pare.

works recorded and / attested by|Sallivan recovered himself from
witnesses. A fourth reason is the] where he landed and, apparently
fusfillment of prophesies as recorded

|

unhurt, start@d the chase after his!
in the bible. team. The horses ran about a mile

‘Phe verification of promises of

|

east of Walnut where they bad
pardon, peace, aud joy to the peni- become entangled in -a a wire}
tent; divine help in troable mis fence both were badly injared.
comes when we get ourselves in}
proper atitude toward God.

The inspiration of the bible is
shown by its effects upon those who

Yead it inthe right spirit,’
{cuit of the lives of those who obey

It always
makes them better citizens, better

its divine injunctions.

neighbors, better friends.

No Hebrew writer dares say any-|
1 &lt; |

the

|

SWinging on a rope in the yard at;thing against the origin of

Cauristian church, 1t grew up aw

flourished in the midst of paga
when

its

and bj
1x

power, tue Roman empir
was in rreatest glory
strenyth
Uons tried to desiruy the Christian |

© old Lock stood the test Nappance.bible

as no other work could have doz

aod ve joy, comfort

and its own inspiration to the

of millione throaghout the ages”

$1 40, Mentone to Chicago and
Return.

420 Vaa Nioxer Praty

Roar.

es Mentone

aiso sold for train

Mentone

Gal
‘

iday eveniog
be

When

paue after

street were in

San Francisco dis

named

of the

f the people
Mar

lar nov

n uf the
ly borrow-

Johnny-on-the Spot.”
nee th

itive readers and

red in time of trouble,
for they were named “Hard Pan.’

“The

iprec

“Tomorrows 1 and

Pioneer.”

G. A. R National Encampment
Misxeavoris, Mins. Low Rates via

Nioxter Prare Roa

Aug. 10. 11, 12 and certain trains

on the 13th. Good returning Aug.
Sixt. For tull information and ex-

Vensions of iimit call on or address

CLA. Melin, T P. A., Ft. Wayne, |

Ind. 908232

Wasrsp: Gentleman or lady
with good reference, to travel by
rail or with a rig for atirm of &amp;2

800.00 capital. Salary $1,072.00

per year and expenses; salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-
ander, Mentone, Ind.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may be

given to your stomach and liver. by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr,

King&# New Life Pills. They are a

most wonderlul, affording sure re-

licf and cure, for headache, dizziness
and constipation. 25c at Shafer &

Goodwin&#39; drug store

Biggle Book is as fall of Horse

good sense as an egg is of meat.

Its motto: “Always epeak to a

horse as you would to a gentleman,”
is the keynote of its treatment of
the whole subject. There are twen-

ty tive chapters, including advice
on feeding and watering, stable

management, whims and vices, ail-

ments and their remedies, harness

hirts, about stables, colts’ education
care of the feet, etc. Many of the

illustrations have been made from
life. The book handsomel
printed and substantially bound in

cloth, The price is 5@c, free by
p address the publishers, Wil

mer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

is

ma

Thave added anoth-

er good horse to mgs stables at Se.

vastopol. He is of gaod stock and
will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and see bim. L. Wy Desvar.

To Honsrye

and the;

and

& eeverest persecu:

lives |

{south of Walkerton on Monday of

[last week,

the bain when the bolt struck and

i
vere

Bourbon.
Raudolph Nusbaum, of Elkhart, |

|
claims that he was robbed of 818 in

la hotel at Bourbon,

Simon Hanes’ barn near Bourbon |
burned on Mouday of last week;

spontancons combustion.

The Bourbon’ News says: “While

his home, George Hetler’s little
fon fell and bit his face on the

:

ay
4

ground in sach a manuer as to al-!
most sever a good portion of his)

tongue.’
tet

Richard Termilliger, of Nappa-
&quo died last Thursday, aged 73.
b)

District convention

‘school and Y. P.

at Napp

Fulton.
The Fulton, Fairview and Olive

|

Branch Sunday-sebools will bold a!
junion pienig at Fletchers lake/

next Saturday.
|

of Sunday.
C. U. workers

e July 31, to Aug. 2.

One of the largest bank barns in

srthern Indiana, owned by Wil:
liam Moore aod

ja half
w atrack by

located two and:

miles souta of Nappanee, |

ghtning last Satur: |

tee

|
Pierceton.

Two barns on the

d burned.

R.

were

by lightuing last Sunday
and burned. The live|

the year’s

farm of L.

Shanton north of Pierceton

struck

cxen

stor removed but

produc in bay and grain was
|

burned. |

ae

Walkerton.

Henry Steele, of Walkerton, died

ou Tuesday of last week, aged 74.

Joseph Butzen, of Chicago, aged
24, was drowned in Koontz lake

The Walkerton Independent says:
“The large bauk barn on Georg ||

McCullough’s farm, ove and a half

mile east of Tegarden, was struck

by lightning Sunday evening and

burned. Mr. McCullough bappened
to be on his way from the house to

KILL ms COUCH
|pano CURE tee LUNGS

&
For (“

arics, Pine
Complete list of this stupendous list of $30,000 worth of valuabl ‘wil be found only&quotech. Remember, these awards Will tes eo ee hee gett Your letter, descriland your estimate, all at one time fi nvelope.2 Moms we first on April 19th, 1906, and will have a circulation of 100,000which will appear regula! are whole of funny car

Lulu ana Leander

:
‘and othe col

people now and always.
Wheeler Wilco Mrs. Jonn 7A:

ploor Zomers a ott _
Pic

=.
well-known

special features. e ridfamous writers:Decl Foae
and abl con wo! ag w

10 1

Weskly an innovati
amon week peri;

man&#39;s tment,
An, Fairfax, “Winitred Black, Lady

authors, ing Serial Stories, and other great
and correspondents—all_ these features will make

cals. “There has never been anything like it.

ebrated-
Househo!
‘Logan,

COUNT THE DOT AND SEND IN YOUR ESTIMATE
NO GET CourrTs In AT Complet t of pinl in

The Hom and F Woek You never had such an
STIMATE WITH

meets

AT ONCE.
© Winners and conditions of the
gpportunity before. Fi ANT,

‘YOUR LETTHR, describing your

s|

con=
‘some

icly.
£0 CEND IN Four Es:

‘Planof countin A CHEE.

TEST OF SKIL f
your_count fa atc

Ex, TEE HOME anp PaRM WHEXILY, 246 Franklin Strect, Chicago, mL
Gentlomen—My count in your s30.i00 dot © =atest is

46 Franklia St,
CHICAGO, - . un

~~ Dr.King’
Ne Disco

NSUMPTION Prie
UGHS and S0c &amp;

DS Free Trial.

Of the Shippers of Grain anc Live Stock in the West arereaders of

FHE GCHIGAGO
EVERENRG POST —

was shocked for a moment, but soon

tallied. Seeing flames issue from

Surest and Quickest Cure
THRO.
LBs, or

Because it contains the best Market Reports. Lecause
for all

ar, an LUNG TROUB- it prints all the news of lay as weil,
the barn he hurried to the building
and got the horses out eafely
and the farming implement The

hay and graiu were destroyed. The

loss on barn and contents was about

2,000 with only 8600 insurance.”

Bent Her Double.
“I knew no one four weeks when I

was sick with typoid and kidney
trouble,” writes Mrs. Anna Hunter,

ot Pittsburg, Pa., “and when I got
better, although I bad one of the

best doctors I could ge I was bent
double, and had vo rest my hands on

my knees when I walked. From
this terrible affliction I was rescued

by Electric Hitters, which restored

my health and strength, and now I

can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderful.” Guaranteed
to care stomach. liver and kindey

disorders; at Stafer & Goudwin&#3
drug stor price 50c,

Many women throughout the

country make pin money out of
their chickens. We bave known of

women who have clothed the entire

family with the proceeds of the

poultry yard, and some have paid
off mortgages’ and others bought

their home by intelligent manage-
ment of their flocks. Everybody
interested in ckickens should get

Biggle Poultry Book. It will help
|

increase the income from the poul-
(try yard, and has started mapy an

|Smsteur or misguided professional
on the right track. A new editon
ef 16,000 copies has jnst been print-
ed; better send for one at once.

The price is 50 cents, free by mail;
address the publishers, Wilmer
Atkinson Uo., Philatelphia.

ory pre,f€ Es ce Best
and surely the best is none too good tor you,

ubscrib throuch your eaier, commission firm
“or publisher of Paper containing this advertisement.

impl copies Sent free on request.

The mote Mage the or the mor
|ndis is

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN
MAKE A SAFE INCOM AT HOME AND

-$ BUILD UP A-PER
;

WRITE AT ONCE Bie

are added a little biscuit meal and
pressed or granulated meat. It should

be prepared with boiling water and
served before quite cold and made
erambly, not sloppy.

icks that have not access to grass
require as much green stuff as they

For ordinary tse lettuce and
“bage leaves will be found very suit-

al.e and may be given either whole
or cut up finely, otherwise the birds
‘Will not be uble to pull them apart, as

they will do when the leaves are given
in a whole state.

Grit is required ducks just tne
same as other fowls. Flint should be

given all the year round, and oyster
shell during the laying season. The
grit may be either thrown into shallow
‘water or placed in a small trough filled
with water. If given dry, as to fowls,

the ducks drip it about a good deal.

Fowls Need Pure Water.
A frequent cause of cholera in the

poultry yard is stagnant and impure
water. This, as a matter of fact, can-

not be too carefully guarded against.
The best of water after standing for
any length of time in hot weather be-
comes covered with a greenish scum

and anon minute insects will be float-
ing around in it. This stage reached,
the liquid instead of being a whole-

£328i
i
if
ui
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|
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Current
rent

Comm
Stock in ‘the

milk

|

milk tras has been

heavily watered.
ee

When the Douma said to the

Czar, ‘Ite yoar move,’? he moved

the Douma.
e+

As we backward glanc over our

record which adag wi 1 suit us best,
Least we forget” or “Let aa for-

get?”

A Chicago expert ha decided

that nearl all the fres eggs of

commerce were once laid by hens,
or some other specie of bird.

tte

A dispatch from Denver says:
“The Elks are pouring io.”

©

That

may be in th ritual of the order, or

@erhaps only an individual babit.

ttt

Bryan kissed the Blarney Stone
last Tuesday. Now every Irishman

in America will want to cateh the

inspiration that flows from his lips.
tte

South Americans claim to have

seen a seaserpent off the coast of

Brazil.

Monroe Doctrine following in the

wake of Secretary Root’s ship.
7

ttt

Jerome was

It may have been only the

When

gteat speech criticising

his

President

*Roosevelt, he heard only oppressive

making

silence right at the point where be

left a blank space for the applause.
tee

It is said that Russel Sage

heavy investments in the ice trust

shortly before he died. Well, it

yeas perhap the first thing he ever

lid with the suggestive idea of pro-

Swidin for comfort in a future
“world.

tet

President Roosevelt spent a whole

da last week picknicking with his

family alone in the woods at Oyater
Bay, aud yet the wheels of the gov

ernment turned just as smoothly as

if he had been watching the

machine with oil can aud monkey-
wrench io hand.

%
ttt

*Allthe world is just naw

ing, waiti

big

watch

aud wondering what

ff Walter We

the

will be the outcom
man’s p sopo da to

pole in

uled to be

airship which is sched-

Sept. 1.

now at

made about

Wellman and bis par
Dane&#3 Island maki

tons for the start.

apparat for keeping up communi-

Cation with the rest. of the world

by wireless telegraphy.
ttt

Circulars have been posted

throughout the larg cities of Mexi-

co watning all fereiguers to

the country before Sept. 16, the re-

public&# independence day. The

circular further says: «‘We desire

Migxico for Mexicans, and foreign-
ers remaining after the above date

will be driven into the sea”? The

princip industries of :he nation

including th railroad: are control.

led by Americans.

t+

Editor Metsker of the Plymouth
Democrat is calling the editor of the

Roebester Sentinel «thin skinned”

aut@_tryin to cross his name out of

the list of loyal democrats because

he does not endorse the bad record of

Thomas Taggart in his connection

with the French Lick gambling in-

stitutions. We believe that if Met-

-sker turns Barney ont the republi-
“ane would gladly take such a good
fellow into their fold and give him

re

tinal prepara.

hey have au

leave

aseatat their table next to the

4

22

We are eorry to ree our friend

‘Groves of the Milford Mail dip his
_

pen in cauatic gall to prod our state

executive in the back in response to

his efforte to rid tie state ‘of gam
bling dens Remem it is only
the enemies of the active reformer}

made

north

who accuse him of partiality and

ebide him tor not doing more. Of

couree there are bad places in La-

fayette that have escape him, but

wait until he comes around on ‘the

home stretch. Even Milford may
come in for a dusting when ail the

other towne are swept clean.

e+

Federal Judge Landis last Friday
depose John Alexander Dowie, his

rival, Wilbur Glen Voliva and

Alexander Granger from ecclesias-

tical offices of the Christian Catho-
lie church ard ordered the election
of a new general overseer to admin-

ieter the epiritaal affairs of Zion

City, Il. The election will be reg-

ularly held under the laws of Illi-

noie and every member of the church

wh is 21 can vote. The temporal
affairs of Dowie will be adminie-

tered upon a business basia by J.

C. Haight who is appointed receiver

with a bond of twenty-five thousand

dollars.

Killed at Winona.

David Warren, of Bourbon, form:

erly of Burket, stanly killed

by a train on the Pennsylvania road

at the subway near Winona Lake

station last Mr. Warren
had been looking tor work and was

loitering about subway
caboose

wasi

Monday,

the new

when he was strack by a

and ground beneath the wheels.

Air Ship at Winona

Bodkiu’s mammoth air ship ‘Co-

ambia)

DEXt week,

lyer,

to Winona Lake

‘Thi menster Aerial

the largest air ship that

has ever been coustructed&#3 to the

present time and no doubt will at-

tract immense ‘erowds to Winona

Lake, -The - Colambia, “whichis

owned and managed by Mr. A. J.

Bodkins of Chicago, holds the re-

cord for long distance flights, hav-

ing made a most remarkable flight
on Jane 24th ftom Harvey, HL, to

Franklin, a distance of twenty three

hour and a

head winds,

ds when tilled

G00 cutie feet of gas, being
feet long and 62 feet in cireumfer

10-horse

is cumin.

miles in less than an

half,

s bag b

lence. is of

[pen capable of driving the ship
win of twelve

Captain
nav

ship
and will make a number of zhts

during the week, if the weather

permits.

or fourteen san hour.

Wm. Mattery

is ino

n expert aeri:

igator, rye of the

Must Cut the Weeds.

The state law provides that ‘all

land owners through or along whose

lands public highways are laid out,
shall between the tiret day of July
and the 20th day of August in each

year, cause all briars, thistles and

other noxious weeds growing along
said highways and contiguous to

their lands to be cut down and de-

stroyed for the length and aistance
the said highway shali extend along
and through their lands.” For thie

work the vwner shall be paid at the

Fate of $1.25 per day,.the. work to,
be under the direction of the road

supervieor. If land owners neglect
this work, the supervisor is empow-
ered to hire the work done.

Ward Gaskill Reunion.

The Ward Gaskill family reunion

will be held on the Ben Blue farm.
near. Mentone, Thureday, August
23. The members of. the Ward-
Gaskill families bail fram all

\

parte,
of the United States, and each year,
the reunious are larg attended.
Last year the reunion was held at
Lake Park, near Alliance, Ohio,
and there were about five huodred

present. It is expected that there
will be a large attendance this year.

Se ee ee ee

—You know whe we say half
price sal it means wh we. say.

[Re & Myers, — .

the United theidie Mo
the age of 112

The Wabeh- electric
road propositio represented by
Mr. Barry, is now askiog for a sub-
sidy of 850,000, from Wabash and
North Manchester, for which a

hasty comletion of the road is: pro-
mieed.

The corner stone of the new or

phan’s home at Mishawaka has been
laid wath appropriate ceremonies.

Frank E. Hering delivered the prin-
cipal address and Mre. J. M. Stude-
‘baker placed th first mortar around

the stone.

The German-American National
bank of Ft. Wayne, was awarded
$130,000 of the Panama bonds at

bide ranging from 103 51 to 104.51.

No other bank iu the ‘twelth district

was awarded any of this $30.000,-
000 bond issue.

Last Thursday afternoen while

Willie Stewart, in the employ of a

LaGrange firm, was showing a cus-

tomer a chisel, he dropped it in a

case of dynamite, causing an explo-
Stewart was instantly killed

and several other meu in the store

were badly hurt.

sion,

One of the dine auto cars owned

b Sel Myers, of Ligonier was to-

tally destroyed by fire on Tuesday
of tast week. The ma-

chine carried, eighteen gallons of

gasoline and caught tire between

Ligonier and Syracuse... Thedriver

was alone and was Pese to atop
the flames.

The Unite Brethre co
tof the St

ana, north andeast of rn will

meet at North Manchester Wednes-

day, September 12, and continue
in session until: the following Mon-

day. Bishop G. M. Mathews, of

Chicago, will preside during the

business sessions. About 80 minis-

ters will be present.

The factory which the Art’ Port-

Tand Cement company is erecting
at Kimmell, Indiana, is rapidly
nearing completion aud it the plans

of the management are carried ont

wement will be pat on the market

from this plant about August 15th

ot this year. It isthe purpose of

this company to manufacture a

white Portlapd cement, a material

which is not at the present time be-

ing manufactured anywhere in the

world, in commercial quantities.
wot oe

evening

Warsaw.
‘The democratic county conven

tion meets at Warsaw today.
Mrs. Wm. Balsley, of near Clu-

nette, died on Sunday of last week,
aged 55.

Step are being taken for the es

stablishing of a county hospital at
Warsaw.

x

Miss Catherine Hamlin, of War-

saw, and Reese Evans, of Ohio,
were married on Sunday of ‘last
week.

Earl Kilmer and Fern Hon of

Warsaw, were married lat Thare-

day Mr. Kilmer im resided
in Mentone.

James Wattleworth, a Warsaw

veteran, died at the Logansp
Soldiers’ Home on Monda of last

week, aged 76
3 :

Henry Leffel, two miles weat of
Warraw, had a fine $20-). horse,
with buggy and harness, atoles from

his* premises Monda night It

wae traced to Leesbu wher it

was driven north.

Amos Cla a Warsa dra m
|

last Frida;

evenin by a youn fellow: falling

|

from the balcon at Lo

& flight of stairs in the bac
o the house. His right arm.

ken near the elbow and the
left On severely strained, while hie
cbia and the e side .of his head

agaim the stairs in the fall.

Fran Sayder, of Warsaw, and a

man from Ohio, mail clerks on the

Pennéylvani road, were very eeri-

ously Bert near Pierceton, last Sat-

urday, Both men were looking out

of th mail car door when they were
struck by something on a passing
freight car. Snyder, who wae moat

eeriousl hurt, had both arms brok-

en and was badly broreed’ about

the bead and faee.

am
Rochester. :

The Rochester Sentinel says:
“Mre, “Mattie Wallace, while doing
some work about her home Friday,

slipped&# a board and fell. In

falling she alighted on her right
haud and broke the third finger.
She is also badly bruised.”

The Sentinel says: ‘The stork

was very busy Sunday, about Roch-
ester ag hot as it was. And the re-

sult is four girl babies-born to the

following parents: Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Entsminger, Mr. and Mrs,

Oscar Brickle, Mr. and Mra. Rob

Wylie, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Bybee”

Harley Nellans, of Rochester,
was attacked by two women and se-

verely beaten with clubs on Sunday
eek. The women claimed

a becn insulted by Nellans,

people of Rochester think it

s of Sike Gees as

good character.

2

Winona. - .

.The Theodore Thomas Orchestra

is the great musical attraction at

the par thia week.

Fhe features of next week will

be Car! Fisher&#39 air ship, *-Comet

1V,” and the Indianapolis News

bey Band. Booker T. Washing-
ton will lecture on Saturday even-

ing.
tet

Silver Lake.
Dr. N. A..Cary, of Silver Lake,

and Mabel Clements, of Montgom-
ery county, were married last_ Wed-

esday. =

Mrs, E, E. Wright. wife of the

pastoe of the M. E. church at Sil-

ver Lake, was reported critically
ill last week.

ane

Etna Green.
.

Wm. Moore’s large barn near

Millwood was burned by lightning
ou Sunday night of last_week.

Tbe Erna Green Messenger of

Saturday says: *‘Miss Nellie Poor,

[daughter of Ex Commissioner,
David Poor,] who has been in ill

health for the past four monthe,
and gradually getting weaker, de-

parted this life at the home of her.

parents just north of this place,
Thureday evening at. 10 o’clouk.

She was well.and favorably known

by everybody in the community,
and her departure from the family
circle leaves a vacancy that cannot

be filled.”

Cla -

The. Sainte’ camp-meeting will.

begin at Yellow Lake Aug. 16.
‘|

A martiege licens wae incue
last Wednesday 1 Georg Crook}
and Mary oes ee of Clay-
peal.

Waker “Ship of ci an d

Wm:.Horton and DesFa of

Bourbo were, mogyrie on —
day of last week,

Forema Jong of the Bourb
gang of sectio men his hana
carjump the treok

las

Thusde
and several of the men were “quite
seriousl hurt.

A correspondent fro Bourbo
jsaye: ‘The best yiel of wheat 2

far reported in this vicinity ‘ia, that

s Newton Young, whosecrop yreld-
ed 47} bushels per acre machi

measure.”

aee

The Milford Sunday- will

hold_a uniom convention at the

Bethel church Aug. 2 and 10.
Miss May -Webrly, of Milford,

and W. F. Kindig, of Syracuse,
were married on Sunday of last
week.

Milford is to have another new

church. “The Christiana have or-

ganized and are preparin to build

a fine new church yet this fall.

David Maloy, who lives east of

Milford, fell off « straw-stack last

Saturday and was very severely
hurt. For a time it was thought be

could not recover.

The Goshen News says: ‘*Wino-

no Interurban railway men com-

plain that Milfordis the darkest

town along the line.” Spiritnally
or physically, they don’t say which.

2

‘Walkerton.
-Charles Northam, of Walkerto

isin jail for intoxication and abu

fine and costs last Friday on charge
of assault and battey prefere by J.
B. Reeg. ¥

The vuleanizer in Dr.” Doweli’s

dental office at Walkerton exploded
last Saturday and blew both top
and bottom out of his office.

The Walkerton Independent says:

Dr. Miranda te-suffering from blood

poisoning, which he contracted

while performing an operation for a

patient last Friday. He ba juet
cut open an abscess when be acci-

deatally’pricked one of bis fingers
with the.operating knife. The cut

was very slight and he immediately
bathed the tinger in a strony solu-

tion of carbolic acid, but notwith-

standing this the finger became af-
fected and. finally involved ‘th
whole band, which is swollen to

twice its normal size. He has had

it lanced several times.

28.
e

Samuel Buras, of Plymouth, died

July 21, age 66.

Clarence Wilson, of Piy
is in jaii charged with rape.

the orphan’s hom near Plymouth,
wae burned by lightning on Sunday
night of laet week

Nicholas Hoag, a farmer sorth of

Plymouth, was before the coarte}
last week on

. charge of allowin |
Canada thistles to grow on his farm.

According to the Plymouth Dem-

moerat ‘‘progressive cinch” is a.

new society game played at that

place. A cinch for M -winner,)
may

Cha Dare, of Walkerton, ‘pai [*

On of the barns at Brightsi |&

* Te seems, these peopl have an is
creasing business every year an the
work they turn out woul astonish
the mogt particular person. Every
piec of work, either large or small
1s neatly finished and cloeely inepeo
ted, before it leaves the building to
be eetin the ce

- They re-

‘centl closed a contract with Steph-
en Whittenberger, a wealthy farmer.
of Akron, for a large Dark Quincy

monument to be erected on his lot
in the Odd Fellows’ cemetery west
of Akron.

A‘large. Barre Cap monument
was sold to Mra. Harter, of Akron,

to perpetuate the memory of Wil-
liam Wood and wife, who are burie
in the Mt. Hope cemetery. *

A fine all cut Barre monument

was contracted for by Mrs. Barbara.
A. Hoagland, of Warsaw, to be
erected to the grave ot her husband

a beautiful marble monument of
the ‘-Gates Ajar” design was sold
to Frank Holoway to remember his

companion. These with a neat

tablet erected to the last resti
plac of a good woman, Mrs, &qu
Shirley, are come of the big work
these peop are putting out.

Other small patterns have been put.
out, and we glad to see the people
finding out that the Pontius Mon—

umeat Co. do the best lettering, put
‘on the best finish, sell the cheapest
and put out the beet work of any
firm in Northern Indiana.

“State Pair: Fiv ‘Fal day
_

The Indiana, State Board of Agri-
eulture is sending oat the premiu
list for the State Fair which opens
on Monday, Sept. 10th fo five full

days. The program show that the
exhibits are to be in position early

Monday morning, and that th at
tractions on that day will be on the

same elaborate scale as on any other

day of the Fair. Weber&#3 Band,
of Cincinnati, one of the best in the

,

country, will spend the week at the
Fair, Leo S:evens and his Air Ship

Vaudeville and Acrobatic’ features
and other events will make up the
outdoor attractions each day. The

first day of racing will be on Mon-
dsy. The entries in all depart-

meats cloaé on Sept Ist, The. pre-
mium list will be sent free; addrees
the Secretary, Charles Downing,
State House, Indi oli

Indiana’s Funny Man.

George Ade, the world famous
funny man and playwright was st

Delong with a party of fishermen,
‘Thursday and they launche boats
there&#39; flo down th Tippecano

the whole party enjoyed the beauti-~.
fal scenery more than they did the
Giehin Mr. Ade’s home is at Kent- =

land and heis eai to b a typical:
Hoosier, tall an built rather”

in the Pierceton- cemetery. Also _.
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Bargains in furniture at the

specia sale this week. L. P. Jef-

feries.

—For Sate: Thirty-four yearling
mnies at my farm. Your choice

for $135 per bead. Carus Myers.

—Farmers wanting Alsyke clover

eeed to sow should see A. L. Turn-

ner & Co. as they expect to ship
‘ their stock soon.

—The largest yield of wheat yet

reported by the threshers in this

vicinity is 50 bushels to the acre on

Mug Latimer’s farm.

—This week is the time to secure

special bargains on couches, book-

cas and other lines of fiue furn-

iture at L, P. Jefferies’ store.

—Mrs. W. B. Doddridge and

son, Phillip, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Meredith, and Mr. and Mrs. Del

Meredith are spending the week in

camp on the banks of Yellow Lake.

—The lastest word received from

family
en.

Samuel Blue came to his

last Saturday and was not. very

couraging. His mind seemed slight

ly improved but physically be was

growing weeker.

—In this baif price sale, will be

dr

dress skirts,
summer dress goods’ woul

geods,

summer underwear and

shirt was

numerous

other yc Come and see. King:

ery & M

—
Miss Mary Nardivg will give a

talk on Dr.

work in Africa

Sanday

this be ay

school monthly Missionary program.

—Rev. M. Briney, of pear Ar

at the Baptist

.

Warsaw.

and his

Methodist
ivingstope

the

Sunday

in

School mor

the subjectof the Sun!

gos, will preach
church next Sunday evening, and

two weeks later Aug. 2%, Kenneth

Veirs, of Rochester, will again oc-

cupy the pulpit at- the morning
hour.

—lLast week we temporarily an-

nounced a social to be given by the

Baptist Union in the new corner

building, but owing to the fresh

plastering, the social was posponed
one week, and will occur next

Wednesday Everybody
invited.

—Jobn Manwaring and little

daugbter, of Auburn Pars, Ill,

are spending the week with Mea-

tone friends. H reports his wife

still in poor bealth as the result of

the trolley wreck which she was in

about six months ago. Sbe has

been out of the hospital only a short

time.

—Saturday only, Aug, 4, &q in

the rear of our store will be found

about $1,000 worth of goods to be

sold Saturday at half price, That

means what we say. All good on

these tables are half their former

prices 25c goods 124c 15¢ goods

Thc, We goo 5c, Te goods 3hc, 3c

good 1}c. Come and see. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

evening.

—There are two very prominent
black spots on the face of the san

again this summer, and yet we

might never bave noticed them if

Marion Heighway had not come

around with a smoked glass and

showed them to us. By the way,
Mr. Heighway is the greatest star-

gazer in town, and can usually tell

you exactly where to look to find

any of the celestial bodies that are

visible to the human eye.

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a know-

Jedg of the curative merits of that

great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, tor sick atomach, liver and kid-

neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546

Su Clair Ave., Columbus, O., writes:

«For several months I was given up
todie. I bad fever and sgue, my

nerves were wrecked; I could not

sleep, and my stomach was weak,
from useless doctors’ drugs, that I

could not eat. Soon after beginnin
to take Electric Bitters, I obtained

reliet, and in a short time I was en-

,
tirely cured.” Gauranteed at Shafer

a Goodwin&#3 drug store; price 50c.

he Fai Stor
To get the Bi Barga
this month.

Spac to list them here,
but our Store is full

of Them.

Until someone gets just the article

that you were looking for.

a Large Lawn Swing
Automobiles and

We hav&#3

Don’t wait

We have

#

|

and Small
Hand Cas in

stock; just the things for the children.

|

REMEMBER, we

here than any other store in the&#39;co
give more for a $

F. M. JE
Proprietor.

KINS,
Phone 2-72.

—Harlan Millbern, of Ft. Wayne,
spent Sunday with Mentone friends.

—Half price sale Saturday Aug.

4, one day only. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Earl Metz and Elmer Harter

went to Winona Sunday to accept

a position in a hotel.

-Call and see the specia bargains
et the special furniture sale this

week. L. P. Jeffernes.

—Master John Mentzer went

Monday to visit at the home of Mr.

Hollenbeck near Albion.

—Don Craft, of North Manches-

ter, is spending the week visiting
at the Henry Mill’s home.

—Ferma Nickols and wife, of

South Whitley, visited at the home

of John Mentzer’s last Sunday.

—Miss Maggie Meredith, of Ft.

Wayne, is apending a few days in

Mentone the guest of friends.

—Ray Pontius wae in) Warsaw

and Leesburg this week in the in-

terest of the Pontius Monument

company.

—Mrs. S. H. Joknson and two

cons, of Ft. Wayne, are visiting
her sister, Mrs. James Weleh north

of town.

—Ray Robinson and his sister,
Miss Zadie, of near Silver Lake,

were visitors at the home of R.. P.

Smith Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Welch

and som, and Mrs. S. H. Johnson

and two sons took dinner with B.

F. Welch and family last Saturday.

—Saturday, one da only willbe

the half price sale; all good at this

half price sale will-be found in the

rear of our store. Kingery & My-
ers, Warsaw.

—The Indianian says: &lt;‘Mis Em-

ma Meredith, of Mentone, who-has

been visiting with Mrs.

.

Laura

Brindley, has gone to Plymout to

visit with friends.”’

—The Silver Lake Record says:

«H. D. Pontius, of Mentone, and

‘Mra. Brown, of Ft. Wayne visited

and Colbert homes.’
:

—The Warsaw Union of Tues.

day says: “Mr. and Mra. S, H-

Rockhill, accompanie by their

gueste, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lucas
of Lafayette, went to Mentone this

morning wher they will visit with
friends. ee ee

this

furniture

—Special sale on furniture

week at L. P. Jefferies’

store.

—Miss Auriel McCuen, of Sum-

mit Chape is visiting friends about

Mentone.

-Special sale on furniture at the

Mentone furniture store this week.
L. P. Jefferies.

—The Reflector says: “Carl My-
ers, of Mentone, was in Argos on

business Tuesday.
—Miss Hona Garrison, of Bour-

bon, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Oscar Kel-er of this place
—Mrs. Bennett and children, of

South Bend, were the guests of her

sister, Mrs, Ray Middleton of Men-

tone a few days last week.

—Samuel Good, of near Waluut,
was in town Saturday ou his way to

visit his daughter at the home of

Mr. Waidner near Sevastopol.
—Mr. aud Mrs. N. L. Yates, of

Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mol-

lenhour, of Peru, were the guests
of Isaac Mollenhour’s last Sunday.

—FEarland Lum Smith left last
Sunday for North Dakota and West-

ern Canada where they expect to

spen a few day in the great wheat

belt.

SratE oF Omo, Crry Toxpo, r
Lucas County. &#

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney &a Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the

sum of&#39;O Hundred Dollars for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot

be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh

Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence. this 6th day of Decem-

ber, a. D.;1886, A. W Gleason,
(SEAL) N Public.

Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

|et this
_

phigh- furniture.

+&quot;G SERVICE FOR PEOPLE WHO

country make pin

wee for speci prices on

&#39; Baker, who ia working at
‘Warsaw, is spending the week}

with Mentone friends. Se

— half price sale one day only,
Saturday Aug. 4. Here is where

you willget your bargaius. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw,
.

Work Weakens.th Kidney.
:

Doan’s Krpney Prtts Have DONE

Work.
Se

Most pecple work every day in some

strained unnatural position, bending
constanily over some. desk, riding on

jolting wagons or cars, doing laborious

housework; lifting, reaching or pul-
ling, or trying the back in a_ hundred

and one other ways. All these strains

tend to wear, weaken and injure the

kidneys until they fall behind in their

work of filtering the poisons from the

blood. Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick

kidneys, puts’ new strength ia bad

backs.

Chas. Hodson, of 317 Courtland: ave-

nue, South Kokomo, Ind., saya: ““My
back ached severely; was weak across

the loins; sharp twinges caught me

in the small of the back when stooping
or Kfting: there were times when I was

unable to werk on account of it, and I

was finally, forced to give up my posi-
tion at the plate glass works, for my

back conld not stand the strain of the

work I was doing. I used a number of

recommended remedies and also tried

doctor’s prescriptions but it was no

od. I had as seyere spells of back-

he asever. I read ,an account of

Doan’s Kidney Pills’ which stated that

they would cure such complaints, so I

gota box and they gave me relief be-

|

fore I bad used halfa box. Ina short

time longer I was cured.”
‘

For sale by all dealers. Price 50e.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New

‘York, sole agents for the United

States. Remember the name—Doan&#39;s

—and take no other

women throughout the

money out of

their chickens. We bave known of

women who have clothed the entire

family with the proceed of the

poultry yard, and some have paid
off mortgages and others bought
their home by intelligent manage-

ment of their flocks. Everybody
interested in ckickens should get

Biggle Poultry Book. It will help
increaee the income from the poul-
try yard, and hae started many an

amateur or misguided professional
on the right track. A new editon

of 16,000 copies bas jnst been print-
ed; better send for one at once.

The price is 50 cente, free by mail;
address the publishers, Wilmer

Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Many

Fortunes From Lotteries.

‘A mah was brought before Mag-
istrate Cornell in New York the oth-

er day charged with selling lottery
tickets. His honor held him for

trial, at the same time saying, “It

may seem surprising, but I know

that some of the wealthiest fam-
ilies in New York, who are now

mingling in high society, accumu-

lated their fortunes through lot-

tery.” Magistrate Cornell told what
he knew about lottery and how men

wh had secured fortunes by means

of it were today educating their chil-

ren in Harvard, Vassar and other
colle H said that he knew what
he w talking about and could point
these persons out.

How Scientists Disagree.
Who shall decide when scientists

disagree? Sir Archibald Geikie has
warned us that deca of the land is

going on so rapidly that in a com-

parativel short period we shall be

im danger of a universal flood. But

before betaking yourself to ark

building listen to another warning.
Professor Martel, a French. scien-

tist, declares just as. emphaticall
that in a few hundred years.,the

race will di of thirst.

world and

ite

up.—Kansas City In-

bine rag e
sy

here a couple of days at the Decker]
; =

world will dry up and the human’

Best Steak ©

-

Boiling Meat

_Be Roast
Liver.

COME IN AND SEE

The Mentone Butchers.

“A Loved One Gone.”’

Mildred Madge, little daughter
of Ira E. and Setta Mae Borton,

was born Feb. 22, 1904 and died at

her home in Mentone, Ind, July
30,°1906, aged 2 year, 5 month and

8 days.
Little Madge was a bright and

loving child and was loved by all

who knéw her. She will be missed

by many of her neighbors as well

as her parents and relatives.

Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast,

‘There by his love overshadowed

Sweetly ber soul shall rest.

The funeral was conducted by
Rev. D.I. Hower at the M. E.

church on Wednesday Aug. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira E, Borton wish

to express their thanks to neighbors
and friends for their kindness and

sympathy in the time of their afflic-

tion and sorrow.

Services at the M. E. church.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship: 10:3C a, m.

Epworth League 7:00 p.m. Led

by Miss Elma Cattell. Topic:
«Faith by bearing.”? Rom. 10: 14-

15.

Evening worabip 8:00 p. m.

__

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing.- cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend these serviees.

D. I. Howser, Pastor.

Low Rate Excursion to Chicago
Ave. 16, Via Nicxer Prate .Roap.

Special train leaves South Whitley
4:30 a.m. Rreturning leaves Chi-

cago La Salle St. Station, 10:30 p.

m. Fall information of Agent or

address C. A. Melin, T. A. A., Ft.

Wayne, Ind. 916-32

Shoulder Steak 3 Tb

US.

TUCK & ROBIN

ems

=

Is the Place to Find the Very Best

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

AT THE FOLLWING PRICES: {

= 12 Cents.
_

25 Cents.

05. «6Cents

o8 Cents.

‘o3 Gents.

?

The Farmers of the United State
have long needed a good work on

Swine, a practical, concise and
;

common-sense book, without any

padding or humbug about it. They
have it in Biggle Book No. 5, call-..

ed the Biggle Swine Book: Mach

attention is give to Western and

Eastern practices in the deseases of

hogs, especially to cholera, to feed-

ing, breeding, butchering, and the

carving of meats for home use o
market. There are 144 pages,

printed on the best paper, and

bound handsomely in cloth. Some
.

breedershave thought it waa not

possible to make a good photogragh
of a hog, but the score or more of

handsome engraving made directly
from photographs, prove it can be
done. All the leading breeds are

shown and discussed in the text.

See announcement of this and other

Biggle books in another column of
—

thia number of the Gazerre. The

price is 50 cents, free by mails ade
dress the publ

Phi

To Horsemen: Ihave added anoth-

er good horse to mg stables at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and
-

will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and eee him. L. W. Dear.

G. A. R. National Encampment
Mrynearoris, Mixx. Low Rates Via

Nrexer Pirate Roap

Aug. 10, 11,12 and certain trai
on the 13th. Good returning Aug.
Slet. For tall information and ex-

tensions of limit callon or address

C: A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne
Ind. 908-82

CABSBTORIA.
Beara the Th Kin Yo Ha Ban

.

Pos e

Is
“

the placat G He Wek
irst-class Scics -Horse-Shoein,



Mich., says; “I bave ved Bucklen’
Aznica.. Salve for Ulcers, Sores!

“;end Cancers Jt is the best heali
dressing ever found &q Snothes and

heats cute, burns ani scalts. 250
G to testify thet my recovery was dus,

at Shater & Goodwin&# drug store;
to Cr. Kennety’s Favorite Remedy.

e

See, ww

.D. eDr. D. Kenned
‘

ee

Goon keme
guaranteed. —E. D. W. Parsons, Rochester. ©

f

MADA JUSSER

AMERICAN GIRL, WHO MARRIE
4 FRENCHMAN, NOW 28

DIPLOMATIC SWIM.

french Ambassador at Washington
Given Position Largely on Account

of Wife’s Nativity-New Embassy
Building Projected.
How much a wife can do to help

ber husband in a public curcer is con-

vineingly proven by the married life
of Madame Jusserand, the American
Wife of the French Ambassador at
Washington. Indeed M. Jusserand

was selected by the Government of
France to act as the accredited agent

of our sister republic at Uncle Sam&#3
headquarters largely because of the
fact that he had an American wife
who it was believed

=

suld be of
great assistance to him in handling
any negotiations which might have to

carried on between the two na-
tions,

Madame Jusserand, althe
ertean born, spent most of

up to the time of he
France. That she was thus s

from the kind of the Sta

Mr. Kiebards, was an

er in Paris,
2 pusiness: 1

terests compelled him to reside al
most continuously at the French cap.

Mal, His dauzhter was educated
the banks of the Seine and speaks
French quite as readily as she docs
Enclish.

Her husband has a great admiration
for the American people—possibly he
cause he Is so fond of his wife. He

and h trans-
nl erary works

to

serand and his wife
realded in Copenhagen, the capital of
Denmark, where M. Jusserand acted

as the envoy of his government.
His promotion to Washinston wae a
@ecided advance in rank and carries
with it a big increase In salary.

AN INSEPARABLE COUPLE.
Both M. Jusserand and his Yankee

helpmate are very genial and hospit-
able, but they are manifestly much

However, ‘the government at Paris
teceatly purchased a good-sized tract

of ground in the most desirable sec-
tion of Washington and will erect
thereon a splendid embassy home of
its own, “Madame Jusserand belag
an American woman and thoroughly

conversant with the wants of Amer.
can women and Yankee conditions of
life in general has been able to give
the French who journeyed
from Paris many valuable pointers as

to desizning the new house and she
will be able to select the furnishings,
ete, with far greater ease and suc-

vess than could a Frenchwoman not
in touch with American ways.

——____.

INSURANCE SIDE LIGHTS,

Methods Employed for Gouging the
Hard Worked Acent.

During the recent seandal and the
airing of Insurance methods In general
which followed, one of the tenderes
spots of that business was left un-

touched. It is the axstem known In
the parlance of industrial insurance

workers as “arrears and advances.”
The trking of arrears and advances

occurs weekly on the book of every
mt. W the agent must pay for
h week on every policy which is.

beyond the grace period allowed by the
company, namely “four weeks.”

Superticially it &gt; ld appear oasy
to obey the company&#39; rules or—sup-
posed rites: bnt the canecitine of a

Policy or policies might precipitate
what is known as “thrown off claim:

Ing. whereby the company refuses
to pay further special salary until a

sufficient number of substantial appll-
cant nre approved to off-set the enn-
cellations, So It may seem expedi-

ent to the needful agent, to pay a dol-
lor for the current week, rather than
to lose the prospect of receiving fifteen
for the week following. He thereby

borrows money from the company at
a larce rate of interest—one dollar for
the loan of fifteen for one week—and

f€ he wishes to retain this loan he
must pay for the week following.
Gradually but almost surely, It be-

som a case of the “Spider and the
ae

Unless he be an uncommonly good
writer, or an exceptionally wary man,

the web tightens and his source of

MADAME JUSSERAND—WIFE OF THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR.
Wrapped up in each other. Indeed.
when the French Ambassador visited

the St. Louis Exposition alone by
Treason of the fact that Madame Jusse-

rand was prevented from accompany:
ing him because of an al ber

forehead it was the first time In their

complexioned and in many respects
has the appearance of a typical

French woman. She ts a firm be-
Never fn outdoor life as a source of
health and pleasure. When In Wash-
ington or at their summer home on

coast of Massachusetts she and
husband daily indulge

Walks and spend hours playing tennis.
Madame Jusserand is a most charit-

ably dis; Woman and since her
arrival In America has constantly but
inconspicuously aided many causes.

Sbe hae no children, but on several
has given parties at her

home for the eren Shite residing
pita!

NEW FRENCH EMBASSY.

Uvelihood wanes, until be ts finally
forced from that field of labor, to be
followed by another whose experience

is most likely to be a repetition of his
predecesscr&#3

This stupendous gouging system 1
startling In its vastness, for about

two hundred thousnnd men are en-
gaged fn :iis vocation thoughout the

gents, and the amount of
money thus obtaine.t by one company
alone (emploring about fifteen thou-
sand men), is upwa:

=
unmoleste*

more t th: years ls a subject
for conjectur

_———

Never Drink Water.
are many different
that never fn all their

much as of

d

‘There
animals

2

FROM 4 SINGLE ACRE OF GUOD

IRRIGATED LAND,

instance of a Man Who Makes Good
Living and Lays by four tunared

*3 a Year—No Fear of vroutn
or Failure.

WILLIAM SMYTHE.

The Sacramento Valley of Cali
fornia is a laud of big farms, iri-
vale estates rum all the way from one

thousaud to one buudred U

acres, It Was ouce prolitable to farus
Vast areas in grain,

Although tis vall Is blessed with
west abundant water supplies, irri-

sation red.

November, yet g
truits are’ grown svithams artilicial

to

molsture. But the big farms are not
‘prosperous, They are largely culti-
vated by tenants and are strangely
devold of features which. make the

home-spots in
The men on the land sell all

they produce and buy nearly all they
consume. And so they pay tribute

to others “going and coming.”
I have been visiting a farm In the

Sacramento Valley which consists of
one single acre of irrigated land and
which makes a better home and larger

net income for its owner than many
of hia neighbors enjoy on places of

thousands of acres each. The little
farm is at Orland, In Glen County,
and is the property of a man named
Samuel Cleeks, who has grown old

and gray while tilling It for the past
thirty years,

Mr. Cleeks tells me that he has no

difficulty whatever in making a com-

fortable living from this one acre of
irrigated land. Not only so, but he is

able to save an average of four hun-
dred dollars a year beside. He has
money to loan, as well as fruit, vege-
tablea and poultry products to sell to
those who gre getting poorer every
year In carrying on big farms without
irrigation. I was so curious to know

how he could get such good results
m so small an area that I asked

him to give me a list of what the
place contained. Here it is:

ON A SINGLE ACRE.

Barn and Corral space.
Rabbit Hotch

.

House and Po

Strawberries .

Citrus Nursery, in wl

are 2300 budded orange,

i
fia

Hi

fears ago a poor man, wi only
| 20litary dollar in my pocket. I walked

WONDERFUL CROP R&amp;SUL
a

The Waaderer Retaras.
It was old-home week, and the re-

turned sons and grandsons had been
telling with more or less pride of the
changes time had wrought fot them.
Al last Edward Jameson spoke:

one

the four miles from my father’s farm
to the station, and there I a
tide to Boston on a freight car. Last
night I drove Into town bebind
spirited pair of horses, and my purse—
guess how much my purse holds in

to-day, a larve check,”
and Mr. Jamecon looked abouts him
with a brilliant suile,

HOW THINGS GROW IN THE SOUTH-WEST UNDER IRRIGATION,

“Fifty dollars!’
“Seventy-five!”

¥

“A hundred! shouted the boys,
Alled with admiratiun.

“No.” said Mr, Jameson, drawing a
large flat purse from his pocket when
the clamor had subsided, “none of you
has right. When I paid the
25 cents to Ozzy Boggs for my re-

freshing drive in the coach, I had
besides my trank check (which I re-
tained for financial reasons,) exactly

4 cents, I have come back, my friends,
to stay. Any little jobs of sawing
and splitting will gratefully re-
celved.”—Youth&#39;s Companion.

oe

Worked the Double Cross,
“This,” said

happened here last month.
“Mr. B. drove up in a hansom and

entered my shop, accompanied by his
valet, who carried an oblong bor of
steel. Mr. B. asked for a private inet

necklaces, earrings, tlaras, and stom-
achers.

“ ‘Mra. B.,” he said, ‘is now abroad.
Before she returns 1 want you to ex-
tract all these stones and to replace
them with good Imitations, selling the
real jewels and giving me the money.
This, of course, is to be a confidential

transactio Mrs. B. is to know noth-
it.

looked at Mr. B. I think I
blushed a little.”

“*My dear sir.” I said, ‘I ‘should be
glad to do what you ask, but it is

imy ble. Two years ago Mra. B.
call here on the same errand that
Bow brings you, and this errand, in

ber case, was successful. The paste
jewels that you offer me are worth
Uttle more than the bir: of the hansem
awaiting you outside.’

_
He Liked the Game.

“A weedy looking individual, ap-

Ex the rurals, en

“You&#39;ve got ‘er.’
Shame”

&quot;Bee shined’

the Jeweler, “is what |‘

vided, a+S,

|

pital with

PACIFIC SQUADRO IS 4 MODEL
POR HANDLING THE GOVERN-

MENT’S TROOPS,

Private Steamehip Companies Said
te be Unequal to the Task of Trans-

r
Boye—The Cost is

Greater.

Along the Pacific Coast the army
transport service in operation with the
Philippines and Intermediate points, is
not with favor. Private
steamship companies covet the busi-
ness which is now being done by the
dozen and * balf vessels making up the

eet.

Duriag the last fiseal year the Sheri-
Sherman,. Thomas, Logan and

Dix carried to Honolulu, Guam and
Manila 31,000 passenze!

of freight, 800,363 pounds of United
States mail, and $2,478,000 in United
States money, besides a considerable

the San Francisco mint; and in Jan-
uary, 1906 the schedule was doubled,
that Is, Instead of one sailing a month
there are now two,

army
fret ht and passenger business one
Pacific for the following reasons:

Primarily, private companies secur.
ing contracts could not furnish the ser-

without specially con-
structed vessels, an expense which,

though demonstrated absolutely neces-
sary b experience,
undertake owing to the uncertainty of

the traffic.

000 less than the lowest estimate pre-
sented by any of the private con-
cerns bidding for the business.

La the exigencies of thea service
which might at any moment demand

the rapid transportati

steamship
!s

forced by competi-
tion to operate with strictest economy.

COMBINED COMFORT
CAPACITY.

In explanation of the first of these
reasons—the average transport is a

type Imarine const uliarly
Individual While ‘exteriorly it bas all

the appointments of a modern. ocean-
going steamer, it differa essentially In
its interior a: The trans-
portat

AND

berths in tiers of three, one above the
other, make the place resemble a
giant honeycomb. Shower baths, read-
ing and recreation rooms are pro-

ind a regularly equipped hos-
isolation wards Is in charge

of a sui a an tant drawn
[edica! orps
These

a

Prefers to do its own

Ene
se* gr
ee

ports can be‘ advan
posta of, owing to their
terior

jamount of Philippine pesos coined in |or t

PACIFIC FLEET A MODEL.
The army has bullt up ite Pacific

transport fleet after long a
ex

they would not |!

banding the animals caused the loss
all but one, ime known
Manita as the hundred dol-
lar so he reat SL aes of the un.

accustom
their stomachs.

aueene

_—_——

LEARNS LANGUAGES I8 Jal,

Who Tried to Kit Heary
C. Frick, Becomes

an attempt to kill
the coke and steel magnate,

for purpose
often from end to end. Metal] the

reached that magnuate’s

rzeon
from the army and the
Hospital Corps. quarters are

Frick,
ence and shot him twice, then attempt-
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‘The prince’s reception-room was fitted a
| Rea ote may. be SONNE

g mytal th sta a TarutyWB

|

acyhave the longspa FeasnSE meccady t chastier Ca aman batt heve net ue bear
thi pant services

igh dai at the further end
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Captal de Buch. - cri Alley See b pat coed m t the Balk? dines

‘ “Ma bave its comb it] “Sweet, .

breath

j

7°)
involved in.

wae roofed in by a broad cano of 88°

|

mates overmuch

|

Dolet,” if J] cguire “Such yomg ao yor stilt anes the @uar-[tien ani he

let velvet spangled with silver re-de-
Ba “ t S| rely” eaked Seent S .

the center of the dais were two! Bs Ou Lady of Rocamdoar! erled = iair Tike a thiee
H aried
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An
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net. sin?
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ameslo oul Ravooett

thes

very hi chairs. On that to the right the Lord of Mucident, “this is more than] H peseed his have both won rs Pt hatter ween cea,

Tey hig chairs.) De t the Fight
|I can abide. Sir John Charnel you

|

throagh the youth& crisp ie weld

|

OE, Galt you have‘wot too mech, of] Mire.
us

maa shall answer to me for those words! Tou neck to force a quarrel,
3

|

hair, a livid face, and a cold blu eye. cy =
see

cites,

for

738,

are as white as pathy of the

cl ia careless position.

|

prumed th Sa se 25 wil bo a =e sale “Tet i orp irithat he

and yawned repestey. ener
‘de Cleon! cried Lord] “Why,

= cried wel cot made a

throne tl oe ea baited P upright, Ey rha in| and nex like ae cuar Sito

Byer peta Pagtgt porn:

|

Mpaeetign ly StStephe ¢shoult|At- and SS Brie wae Pixe tan ees
[tories tn

whose eyes be chanced to mect. He-

|

de t glad to go further into the mat-/ master who ‘Tranter, wiping have for:|to be the

tween, anda little in front of them, om|E, you | é MilgPosi be oe

‘choces

unether

g Ro charett sont. attine an

|

Sir Ni pushing bie

a

eerie fro
|

equires? : tor having weed me Geapivet auked deadty white

|ook

reriaent

modest’ manner would scarce proclaim

|

“it is in my mind that we might break “He would neither be load por would

|

Alleyne. ‘the land end jexpostulating,

him to be the most noted prince in

|

lance ia gentle

and

hogorable debate be be unmannerly, but rather more} “Nay, pot I.” stained, with

|

*!* original note,

Europe He sat with his hands clasped

|

‘ea! a gentle than ia his woot. He would
ea

“Then stand on quard, air ° With ‘white shoulder,

|

Would like
:

Bid bis knee. bi bead slightly bent,|

@

Fer, & moment a dosen SSir, 1 should take it aa an hooor todc
« clatter and cash

the

two, blades met Chere was still |land elevated,

and an expressi of trouble upon his fiazhed backward and forward at this Some scfall deed of arms against you, not

|

once more, Alleyne pressing in eo as to face the stamp

|

such

ar an enteciied Teaterce,” Below om

|

Sudden bursting of the cloud which had| for mine own glory or advancement, but Within full aweep of the heary blade, His eppon-|the
‘

eithe aide of the step were forty or

|

!owered so long between the knights of rather for the fame of my lady and for) w ‘Tranter as continually sprang back material mind

|

nse

fifty Eaglish and ‘Gasc barons, knighta,

|

the two nations, Furious and _gestiew- the upholding of ebivairy.” Then he would/ to have space for one of his t cuts. intensity ef a|
= te

oy oan lating’ the Gascope: white and, cold and| draw bia glore, thas, and throw it on thr| A three-parte parried Blow Ee tood
Indersement

“here sits the prince.” whispered Sir

|

Metring the
 F

prince or, if

he

had cause to think that| from Alleyne’s shoulder, but at the had taken [DAL Other ‘ercee, gnd the

John Chandos es they entere “He om|
With a balf-smile glanced from one party had to deal with a eburl, he might] same moment he wounded Tranter slight- “Ie administration found iecif ember

the right is Pedro, whom we are ubout| [© the ether, like a man who loved to throw it in his face—es I do now !* ly upon the ‘Nest instant, how- i upon each |rasee@ in other ways, and the Gaal re-

é eae th Spanish th “The

|

(tell upon a Gery scene, yet dreaded| A buza of excitement went up from the} ever, bis blade alipped into the fatal ve

it

so, I am|eult was that the connection ef Mr. z
put si th Spa throne. lest the mischief go so far that be might

|

Knot of squires as Alleyne, his na-| notc there was a sharp cracking sound Btorer with the diplomatic servic
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observed their eptran
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man shall anewer to me, be be Gascon or

|

antago fhe wen Herc. By ‘The Eaxperor of the Brithh

a spring to
hi

fect. h ha a | English, who carries it beyond this room.

||

“Your life for ehle!™ said the, “Your fif te tn my hands!” cried ‘ord, your friend here

4|

nes 14,000,000
waewe

; eo a have overmuch need for your with a fact which was distorted ‘Tranter, with a bitter emile, ‘wing, for be hath
Sate soliercs. The ye.

Welcome to Aquitain {hat you, shoal’ fore shem.sooo. sock] Er, “A cried Ford. ‘rater. bha mainder are black, brown and yellow,

i Oe, other. Sir John Charnell. Andiey,| & you can take it, returned “Nay, sir,” onld Harcord, “thet ia not from his fair face that be| ———

h “Nay, Rep yo kne for ms sweet

|

[7 2 Ot doubt the courage of our
to oe a whisper Ford, the, custem. 20 shrewdly.”| The paving blocks of some of the

faiher at Windsor. I would bare your

|

(cti o Gasconpo” ered

|

O aha mJustice! cried Norbury.)

cried

Weeberes OOF BMt r “this air of
B

streeta of Warsaw are made of cour

b my frien W are like to gir “1 have seen them fight too often not to] Sir Ollver&#3 silent attendant.
+] erie Norway. &gt

tartle-dove into

&#39;s|

pressed etraw.

Fou so wo t d ere you se th know that ther_are very hardy and va-|_ “You tit Jon} crave my
7

downs o Hampshir onc
m

low

|

ane eentienen” Tranter,” ani the, tall

s

are may
pardo elt ies

a hav ro jn sou train?” |
And sn aay I.” quoth the other Eng-| been address as Roger “y “Then om Your again !® eried the

sig hate
forty Den-at-arms, sire.” said

|

lishman; “but, certes, there is no fear of] must ever Plague the newoomera.

|

But i young

ar

gaar ag

I

cried the

ce wanaea T | cur forcetting ig while they have a tongwe| were & shame if this went farther. The] and ag praia,

Oe‘catee

than mous u for

Ola ines a ale t snd}
in their heads.” lad bath shown a spirit.” the shortness of his It het wet

a score of lances: there are also three

|

‘&quot MEAS a,» seid the prince, re] “But a blow! = blow! cried several of Mim that
‘bis

ep

hundred men of the White Company who ‘of

|

the squires, “There must be @ Snieh to|
escaped it hie epponent was

walt fo me on Ei de of the water up- no| this.
beeething © aes, oe gen like a

on the lers of Navarre.” ee .

man who dimy was

“We hope to, see rou both in the ban-
yout hea ‘Tran fret laidhan upon Bis} the time for the

|

purer fivin and the

quet-hall anon,” rejoined the prince. He ter? &quo matter ome ebece

ie

more agile limb to show their value.

bowed, and Chandos, plucking S Oliver |
3,

gtands? my Back and beck gave Tranter, ever seck-

b ab sice led ies both away to the “
name is known in ti pacts,” in vee o © last cut. O sn on ca

of th press of courtiers.
E

.
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these,

“The young raler had sat listlessly upon w Tretce prec, ot ee, oe
mants face, ow at

his

throat, now at his
his stool with the two puppet monarchs Let him pick up his glove and say ‘tha chest, still stabbing and pero
enthroned behind him, but of a sudden 2bT5

|

be has doko amis
to Be th Hi &q steel

da shadow pas ‘over his face. and

|

the prince cheerily “Ho, there!  the|

|

“I would sce him in the claws of the! cover bie. Tet hie crrerien
fat of rassi whic Ip can o spo doo of th banquet hall!

|

hare bee

|

devil first.” whispered Ford. could not de long sustained, Let
tate over-long from my sweet “Y r, air? i

Bi ‘upon bis noble and generous char

|

shall ‘b bac with you anew maine Sar fee ae ne &lt pi relax for ome instant andbis death:

“How now. Don Martin de la Carra?”
you t ma that v@land blood could not stand the strain.

: r daytn &q
acted in heat and haste.’ thrusts were lesw

erie: ner pee sitrah? eat CHAPTER XIV. “7 dane here at the beck of my mas] en eee lee, Ser th
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of
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the sroady

to whom this abrupt query bad been ad-| Alleyne and Ford had remained in the] every man bere as an Englishman and 9/ css. ‘Tranter, cunning and wary [24
di was a tall and handsome cavalier

|

outer hall, ere they were sson sar-| friend. This gentleman hath shown me a of Sighting,

koew,

thet his chance

who had just been ushered into the

|

rounded by a noisy group of young rough welcome, and if I have answered come. He aside the frail

Tpartment. &quot; the passes open to us| lishmen of their own, rank, all eager to| him in the same spirit he hes but Rimect weapon which was to bim,

or does vour taster fo back from bis] hear the latest news from nd. to thank. I will pic the glove up, but, whirl up hia great back

word pledge to me at Libourne no later “How is it with the old mam at Wind-| certes, I shall abi by what I bave done) to get the fairer swee} vanished

than last Michaelma sor?* asked one. unless he first crave my pardon for what| into the watera of the Garonne.

eit utd iL beco gracious} “And how with the good Queen Phil-] Le hath said and done.’ So intent had the aries both com-

master, sire, to co back from promise

|

ipa?” ‘Tranter shrugzed his shoulders. “You| batants and tore, ‘on the mat-

given, He docs but ask some delay and “How of England, my lads of Loring?”

|

have done what could to eave him,| ter in hand, ‘all thought of the steep

certain conditions and hostages—— id
ir named Humphrey. Harcomb,” be said. ~We had beat eettlc| bank and swift, still stream had

“Conditions! Hostages! is he speak-| “I said Ford. “that it is much

|

at once. from their minds. ‘Tranter&#3 last spri

ing to the Prince of England, or is-it to

|

as it was whe you were there ave} “So say 1,” cried Alleyne. carried him clear of the edge, and be

the bourgeois provost of some half-ca
tured town? Conditions, quotha? He

may find much to mend in his own candi-

tion, ere long. The passes are, then,
closed to us?”

“Nay, sin—”

ied
“It is a sorry Sight tO see so

true a knight pleading in so false a cause.

We ki the doings of our Cousin

Charles, We know that while with the

right hand he takes our fifty thousand
crowns for the holding of the open,

Be hath his left outstretched to Henry
‘Trastamare, or to the King of France, all

readr to take as many inore for the keep-
ing them closed. Know our good

Charles, and he shall learn that know
im. H sets his kingdom up to the best

bidder, like some ecullion farrier selling a

glander horse. He is——
‘My lord,” cried Don Martin, cannot

st ere to hear such words of my
master. Did they come from other lipa

I shoul know bette how to answer

.

things, roughly
“Your bearing and your wonis, Don

displayed in ~~

Martin, are such as shou have looked
%

for in Fon, You will tell the king, your B B
F

Key w chal open

in a with me w sl open alth &quot fun clase.

|

Where is my Lord

Chandos? fa, Sie John, I commend this

Bni to your care You willa

cavalier.”
“Hurl dave tidin for you, my lords

and lie that our brothe of Lancaster
Han
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ban-An ter niccnt once Moree
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him, as it has
a any other chemist

that it was a natural sha:
that this country, with an unlimited
supply of rock high in its percentage

|

©

of* potash, should have to depend on

otber countries for its potash salts, for)
re an,

cided that as ground rock very
cheap it might be worth while to try
the experiment of letting the plants

tracting. He trieddo their own ext

the experiment on his own place up
found that the powd

aature to extract It and feed it into

the plant. But the first trial prom-
sed well

SUCCESSFUL GREENHOUSE
EXPERIMENTS.

‘The work was then turned over to

the burenu of plant industry, and

cbree similar plots of tobacco were

‘}

it
i

t capon soon show

the society of little chicks.

BEST TIME TO CAPONIZE.

Fowls batched any time of the year
make fine capons: no iN! results follow

the operation at any time in the year.
‘The bird should be from two to three

f

spring chickens arrive at the proper
age and welght for the operation dur-
ing these months, also because cock-
erels caponized then reach at the

proper age and weight for market dur

NINE MONTHS’ OLD PLYMOUTH ROCK CAPONS.

Planted in te
e of

these treated with the imported
German r deftr, waa

without any fertiliser at all, and the
third was fertilized with finely ground

common ite. The nite

grown fertilizer open to the farmer.
When the crops of tobacco were

cut, the imported fertilizer had pro-
duced a crop of green leaf that weighed

155 pounds. The powdered granite
produced a crop of 154 pounds and
the unfertilized crop was spotted and

fan only about 120 pounds.
‘This crop was examined by O b that

eperts, and so far as could be t
leaf was not only just as heavy, but

of just as good texture in the granite
fertilized patch as in the patch on

which the German fertilizer had been
‘The crop is being dried now,

and it will take a long time before
it 1s all fermented and properly cured

so that It can be made up for smok-

ing and tested In that way.
But that was a greenhouse expert-

ment, and greenhouse work to field
work is about like laboratory expert-
ments to commercial work What

was so well pleased with the results,

that it has tried the new fertilizer on

crops tobacco up in Connecticut. In

Virginia, Kentucky and Florida.

‘These crops are now under way, and

there ts a great deal of interest felt
in the success of the work out of

t

have to be as much as a tenth of im-| is

bott fertilizer added to the native)
Fee

A VAST SAVING.

‘The ground rock, on the other hand.

produced for about $3 a ton,
is so much of it in the

that runs high In potash and

can be

country
im available for use that the

r be cornered.

rock avall-

Ing the months of November, Decem

iwr, January, February, M:

and May, at which times there is the

greatest demand for them in the citles

and highest prices
PROFIT IN CAPONS.

Caponize the chicks and you have at

once laid the foundation for a hand-

me to come.

mn

boy ten years old can readily perform
the operation, and any one can soon

become an expert.
To the poultry raiser it can be sald

of profit bring-

cent.
is an all-convincing argument in any

line and pre-eminently so to the poyl-
trymen whoee losees are added to from
verious unlooked for sources.

=

-

DIRECTIONS FOR CAPONIZING.

From twenty-four to thirt}-fve
hours before performing the operation.
select such cockerels as you Intend to

caponize (these should be from two to

four months old) confining them in a

clean. airy coop or reom without
food or water. best time to con-

fine them is at early morning, as their

long fast will then end about noon of

the following day, at which time the

operation is performed. Should the

day be cloudy or wet do not

you bave a bright and fair cay. It

ight possible
after slightly wetting the spot

down the feathers ‘&lt the

months old (not over six months) and| posit
*| weigh not less than a pound to ® pound

caponize
them, but let the operation go until

“=
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and feathers with beak
cutting with spure. Before the

ts could be separated there
has been a disfigured comb perbaps a

and a generally cut
&quot; ta the eascnce-of croity.

seed has been sown In April or May,
young plants should, by August

be in proper shape for trans-
if this has not been done,

stocky plants may be obtained at the
seed store,

:
era

REMOVING THE ORGANS.

blanching celery may be selected for
the home garden, and this should be
planted In rows two and a half feet
apart, and not closer than six inches

fore removing from the
that the roots willseedbed or box, so

more quickly mingle with the soil in
the new home. Another good plan ts

the one-third—ir
aip the roots in water. As a re-} were

sult of this the plants will send out

healthy roots, before throwing
energy into the tops.

i
i
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out.
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usual choice. The only silks

o tocar are and -

al foulard, the latter plain and in
ecru tint.

le
Gress sleeves ugually end at the el-

wrap which is much tn
iris
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OUR HOME TOWN.
A Department Devoted to Village

Betterment.

RICHARD HAMILTON BYRD.

department’

terested in the improvement,

What ie being

‘Are your local merchants recei

Ez)
tne Giller

of

thls department and

columns.

it desires:
nd. Local 1 ent Associations, and

bere of Civic a! improv a
Re Re

done in your town to encourag small
‘hat is doiployment? W

is

doing along lime of atree!

lane, suggestions and photogra:
‘so fa as

to keep in touch with the active

metric and
the vee

Toadwaye aud pablic parka

given place in these

A OPPORTU FO MARK GARD HOM

FARMS ON THE DEEP ALLUVIAL SOIL OF THE SOUTH-WEST

WHERE SUNSHINE AND ABUNDANT WATER PRODUCE

MARVELOUS YIELDS.

ardeners, Growers of Berries and Small Fruits, and

Poultry Raiacra are Invited to Form the First Homecrofters’ Vil

River Valley, Arizona.

SMALL

the Outskirts of Phoen! Sait

Down in the historic Southwest,

that portion of the American continent

whose ancient civilization antedates,

that of even old Egypt, a

work of transformation is

going on, The magic of Irrigation Is

again making populous and wealthy
the wonderfully fertile lands of Ari-

zona, which In ages gone by supported
great cities and a dense agricultural

Population. The most remarkable

single Instance of this development 1

seen in the warm and sunny valley of

the Salt River, where by means of

irrigation the city of Phoenix has

arisen, and is soon destined to become

one of the large cities of the South-

west through the construction of the

Busin, Reservoir.
ge ls new be

ing formed near Phoenix: it Is the out-

growth of and combines three great.

ideas.
1, That the national government

should irrigate the deserts and drain

the swamps to create opportunities for

men to get homes on the land who

want only sufficient Iand each to oc-

cupy and use and intensively cultivate

with his own labor.

men who want such

organization which should

solely for the benefit of the Home-

seeker and aid him In every possible

way to get the best quality of land In

ets for the lowest possible

price with perfect titles and water

rights,
3. That the

seekers who ser

be promoted throuzh

which would plan to aid in buildins}
village communities where the hizhest|

possible advants wf education, co-

success of the Home-

“n

would

surround the homes and be a part of the

ome life of the residents of the vil-

lage.
‘To carry into practical operation

these three great Ideas, three scparate

orzanizations were In turn planned
and formed by George H. Maxwell.

The first ldca was carried out through
The National Irrigation Association,

which conducted a great campaign for

national Irrigation resulting In the en-

actment of the National Irrigation Act

in June, 1

‘The second {dea was formulated and

put into working operation throu

the organization of the Rural Settl

ments Association.
The third Idea has been embodied

in an organization recently formed

called the Homecrofters’ Gild of the

Talisman, an account of which was

min the last issue of this paper.

these associations Mr.

Maxwell was and is still the active.

moving spirit, and those who avail

themselves of the opportunities he is

lal to create for men of moder-

ate means to get homes on the land

will secure the benefit of his wide

extending over more than

years during which time he

ze in

association known as the Salt River

Valley Water Users Association. That

Association contracted with the nation-

al government for the construction

under the National Irrigation Act of

the great Tonto Reservoir which is

now being built on Salt River.

Some 70 miles above Phoenix, and

what was once an almost inaccessible

region, visited only by the murderous

Apaches and the old-times outlaws,

the Salt River and its tributary, Tonto:

Creek, emerge from a frowning ca

yon. Here 2,000 men are at work on

the great Tonto dam, huse
Tep

iiR

other products of intensive cultivation.
The raising of poultry in all its
branches would of course be one of

the most profitable adjuncts of these

intensively cultivated garden farms.

In the past this character of land cul-
ture has not been practicable in the
Salt River Valley because of the fact

ing no reservoir, the river was at its
lowest stage, and the supply of water

the shortest... All this will be changed
by the construction of the Tonto Basin

Reservoir.

Believing that the first practical
demonstration of the profits to be de-

rived from garden farms of this classP

structure will rise 284 feet above the should be so organized as to embody

SSS SIISMINSSSSAY
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foundation, and 230 feet above the

river level. Elsht hundred feet wide

at the top or curb, It will form a giant
wedge connecting the towering can-

yon walls, and become, as th en-

Eineer&# report states, as immorable

and everlasting as the adjoining rock.

It will create a lake, backing the

water up the Salt River 14 or 15 mile:

and 10 miles up the Tonto. When

reservoir Is completed the water will

flow In the river channel for 44 miles,
and then be diverted by means of

canals to the Irrigable lands a=

PROSPEROUS SCENES
IN TEMPE, ONE OF THE

OUTLYING TOWNS
NEAR PHOENIX.

Maxwell employed two

Salt River Valley,
dence there and famil

country peculiarly que

select land to the best advantage.

land and finally selected a tract. ad-

jolning the tracks of the Phoenix &

Eastern Railroad, one mile from the

street railway in the city of Phoenix,

immediately under the Salt Canal, and

having the oldest and best of all the

old water rights In the Valley. To

these old water rixhts will be added

the Government Reservoir Right as

soon as the reservolr system 1s com-

pleted.
The soil In this tract is the finest

alluvial loam, resulting from thousands

of years of rich deposit from the Salt

River, but above all danger of over-

flow. For more than a year the Rural

Settlements Association has been at

work preparing this land for sybdi-
vision and settlement. It has been al!

leveled and checked and distributing

ditches and cross ditches built, the

4

ing Phoentx.
time:

o

water, and it will

above the reservoir whi

‘This lake will hold 15

as much as the § million dol-

t Assouan dam across the

Nile. Many of the day laborers on this

work are Apache Indians, now peace-
fal of wild band.

A Power Canal has been taken out

avenues planted with palms and olive

homebuilding and for cultivation in

of truck gardening and small fruit

and berry culture.

tainty of a water supply always and at

any time whenever n ‘Ithout

any
the corner stone and the

foundation for su

Realizing this, ana Uringing to

solution of the problem his long ex-

rience and wide observation of the

essential.elements of complete success

In the making of such homes a it has
been planned should be made on this

tract, Mr. Maxwell went still beyond
the

te

every possible advantage and safe

‘These gentlemen, the Broomell Broth-

ers, spent several months looking oer

trees, and everything done to put the

tract In the best possible condition for

SURE CROPS UNDER IRRIGATION.

For such products, the absolute cer-

human possibility of shortage is

sure

Any uncer

tainty im the water supply means

failu
a

So that by no human possibility can

.e occupant of one of these garden
farms fail to have an abundant water

supply whenever needed and to what-

ever extent the water may be required.
The Salt River Valley is in the cen-

tral part of Arizona and the summer

climate is of course hot; but with such

land as that embraced in the tract re-

ferred to, with the ample and unfail-

ing supply of water for its cultivation,

the summer heat and long growing
season make it possible to practically

ge in hot house culture out of

abd to mature crops so rapidly
t four or five or even more of some

crops a year may be produced from the

same land, This makes possible a

profit per acre from truck gardening
nd berry culture and the raising of

all fruits, combined with poultry
raising on the same place, that will

yield a profit per acre wholly unob-

tainable in a more rigorous climate.

‘The miners and great mining camps

of the Southwest furnish an unsur-

ed market for all the products of

such garden farms as those p

on this tract of land.

A THRIVING LITTLE CITY.

The -City of Phoenix, on the out-

skirts of which this land Is located, is

the capitol of Arizona and is a city
of twelve to fifteen thousand people,
with excellent schools, churches and

all commercial facilities. One finds in

this southwestern city, and on the sur-

rounding farms, men from all sections

of the country, New England, the

South, the Mississippi Valley and the

Northwest. There is a public school

immediately adjoining the Rural Sct-

tlements Tract above described, and it

will be the aim of the Association to

co-operate to make this a model school.

A beet sugar factory Is the most re-

cent addition to the industries of the

Valley.
The land here described, which is

designated as the Rural Settlements

Tract, has been subdivided into five

acre plots, and these will be sold only
to those who are already skilled in

truck gardening, berry and small fruit

culture and poultry raising, because it

is planned to make this Initial colony
a demonstration of the possibilities of

the Salt River Valley for this class of

agriculture, and it is desired that the}

demonstration should be made by those}

who know how. Sales will not be made|

io parties who do not wish to actually

lve on the land, or do not know how

to cultivate it. The Association pro-

poses to co-operate with pur-
chasers to insure the success of the

latter, and for that reason is offering
the land to the kind of customers de-

sired at a price so low that it is a

chance rarely found by anyone who!

understands intensive cultivation of

a small tract of land and wants such

a home. Including the water rights

GRAPES AND ORANGES, ONE’ MILE OUT OF PHOENIX.
.

=)

large its Social Circle and add to the

charm of its social life. One quarter
section of land thus subdivided will

add thirty-two families to the com-

munity and correspondingly increase

the trade of the town.

This movement for the building of

Homecrofts or small garden homes in

the outskirts of existing towns or vil-

lages or in the suburbs of the citles

is a logical enlargement of the central

idea around which the National Irri-

gation Movement was organized.

That idea was that the greater the

number of such small garden farms

the greater the general prosperity and

stability of the country. The success

of the Homecroft Villaze near Phoe-

nix will lead to its duplication in the

neighborhood of many other cities and

towns throughout the country.
All inquiries or communications as

to the lands or matters above referred

to, should be addressed to

GEORGE H. MAXWELL,
tive Chairman and General Cou!

‘Rural. Settlements Association,
Fisher Building, Chicago, Il.

_——&gt;_—_

Extracts From Tclegrams and
Letters

TO GEORGE H, MAXWELL,

Executive Chairman The National Irrigation
“Association, following ths Passage of

‘the National Irrigation Act.

“Southern California extends hearty
congratulations and pledg coutlnved sup

port until work of National
sociation is accom} x

in on he ere

ever made on

serve the highest honors that ca

ferred Uy ‘notyou, but your work is

com unéil t provision of the irrl-

gation Dill are adi red and fally safe-

Ehalrm Southern

i
As ithe leader

rrigation As

|

Er

atest B

behalf of the people, yo de- |]
n

be

con-

Vice-president and Manager, Alcatraz As-

ph Paving C Los “Angeles, Cal-

“T want to congratulate you on the mag-
nificent achievement you won in

I fear the nation at ¢ will not give you
credit that ts due you, but your

js all know thnt this irrigation bill,
would never have been at

untiring efforts and hard work.
certainly always be remembered

gratef people west of th
er.

JOHN STEEL,
General Agent The Northwestern Mutual

Lite “Insurance Company, Omabs,
Nebraska.

an,
conception; second,

lization, and, third, for the
National Irrigation BI!

and sincere congratulations.
R. W. TANSILL,

Chairman Executive Committee, Pecos

Irrigati Company, Carlsbad, New
jexico.

hearty

“Tt Is troly a great pleasure to be able
to congratulate you on the results of your
long campaign and the first-class work you
have done. The whole west rejoices with

WM. H. CHADWICK,
President Horticultural

cago.

Soclety of Chie

both surprised and gratified -to

In the lated Press dispatches
t the Irrigation Bill had passed the
use. The monument to your work is

and I con-

‘T was
read
tha

fo

call oiand h

Is

very, much. pleased,

precta that 1 J &quot; ‘wor ‘that be
jone the business.&quot

BENJAMIN F. BEARDSLEY,
Cc. B. BOOTHE,

California Section,
‘The National Irrigation Association.

HOW ONIONS
GROW IN THE
WARM

SOUTHWEST.

GOVERNMEN
POWER AND

IRRIGATION
CANAL OF THB
SALT RIVER.

in the canal system and the

plant, the land will be sold in five

acre tracts for only $150 an acre in

vegetables, and melons and all kinds] cash.
yone who may desire further par-

ticulars as to this land or any infor-

mation as to the Homecroft Movement

is cordially invited to address George

H. Maxwell, 1405 Fisher Building, Chi-

cago.
Mr. Maxwell is the Executive Chair-

man of The National I ation

ciation and the Executive Chairmanand

General Counsel of the Rural Set-

the Homecrofters Gild of the Talis-

man and is devoting himself to carr:

Ing out through ree

.

associ-

ations the three great ideas which are

a forth at the beginning of this art

cle,
His success in the National Irriga-

bi a

tlements Association, and the Dean of | u;

“The Sterling Chamber of Commerce

extends congratulat an phe wishes

passage of irrigation
Ascent our thanks for ‘yo

R. R. GREER,
President

gress.
service to the wes!

Secretary St. Paul Chamber of Com-
merce.

{acc bare

‘Con-
great |I

¥



Mrs. Adaline Fiory.
Alta Kessler and daughter, Ar-

tieat, speat Sunday with her pare
Georg Creightaum&

Ida Hancock and son, Jobn, visit-

ed her sister, Mre. John Bryant at

Hoover Station Sunday,

Seversi from this place attended

the Sunday-school conventon at
Tippecanoe last Friday.

John Creigbaum and wife and

Silas Paxton and family spent Sun-

dsy with Charies Creighbaum&#

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your

own hair? Can’t do it?

Haven’: enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer’s
Hair Vigor! Here’s an intro-

duction! May the acquaint
ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair!

Use this splendid hair-food,

stop your falling hair, and get

tion to population.
Close to 50,000 balls an 20,00

bats are ‘annu required to sup-

py thé demand created by the

strong hold which the grea Ameri-
can game has sceured in this state.

Climatic conditions in California

impos no limitations on the play-
ing season, and therefore the game

+
.

.
ji in evidence here during every

P. J. Coffman will pren at Ne.

|

month of the year, which, Siccur
2 next Sunday and will hold a meet-| furmishes one. of the explanat
ing at that place through the week. why a greater number of balls and

bats are require than in other less

}grade movement at t price offer «

‘ted by bim. To see the watches and

prices,.is to be convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or high
grade’ time piece. He does hard

soldering and alt kinds of repair
work. He warrants bis work to give
satistaction, A nice line of ladies’

and gents’ foh chain gold and nickel

spectacle frames. Fitting glasse a

speciaity.. He keeps the best hard—

ened and tempered erystal lenses.

Try him, you.will be benefited,

supervision
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good*? are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harthless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasan It.

contains neither Opium,. Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Cohe. It reli

cures C

and F the Food, the

Boma and Swal giving healthy.and natural sleep. =.

Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

cenuinE CASTORIA Atways

Bears the enof

Lit Letts.
(Leled

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
in Use For Over 30 Years.

ree ceva

Those whospent Sunday at Jobo
t 4 loeeliti

:

eee
favored localities.

rid of your dandruff. Vinings were Misses Flora Harsh,

‘Th best Xind of a testimonial — Cora Bair, Maude Shaw, Dellia Swi- G course the profess jea
EQold for over sixty yours.” a sake“. o darves

[Mi _UP-2 great ma “ in th

=

art, John Vangundy an Y

|

course of a season, but they are by
mace Guisinger. Ice-cream was served in| no means as important a factor in

the alternoon and alt had a pfeasant ‘the trade as are the numerous am

time.
ater ur teams organized among the

|

business honses of a large city likerE r
(San. Franciseo. These aznateur‘AS “O 1A. teams out a:very much greater fig-
lure than would be imagined by th

For Infants and casual observer. — Sa Francisco

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa
ways

Boug Chronicle.

Nitrogen: From the Air.oo Locplee
Attention is calleto the

ich
Signature of

jibat the proj
| somewhat w

J.C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, ass.

[oo manufacturers of

WARSAW

‘Burk
Lon Alexander, of Clay pool, visit

ed in Burket Sunday.
Alexander Cook, of Dam,

Hl. Robinson and

fact

f mak the Light Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; snd the) Best

Carriages on tha Rosa.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repaivin

A Spesisity.

i Dallas Hob-
HARRY GRAM

tend Mondsy
|} See

isla

+ WARSAW, IND.
West of Court House.

Yellow Lake.

Mrs Edward and G

man spent Friday withthe former’s At

daughter, Mis. Ettie Reese.
ue

Witham Parke

Sundsy with H.

Beaver

wile Sund
Mrs. Clyde Lewis and daughter,

of Misbawaka. bave been visiting spent)

Mayer and fame)

and tamily
friends bere.

The Lac Au

ket will giv

t Society of Bur

ocial

\ ily.
vn} Wilbur Lowins

j

man went to A

the

an ie. crea’

Saturday evening

Mrs. Wood, ot Warsaw,

Newhy

of this week.

was hey w in painting!) and : ;

a

The great rule of health—

Keep the bowels regular.
And the great medicine

ar bie pee Ayer Pilise
sae

Wi h d ’

Wyournoustor or BUGKIN DY
B. M. Van Gilder

DENTIST,Sunday.Pleasant Valley 1
.

Jennie Dawson spent Sund
Frank Fuller snd family

Isaac

Henry Mollenbour is on the sivk

jist at this writing.

Elmer Lo

day with Rot

spent Sun-

rt Vinnin,

shan went to work

for E Armentrout west of Bethel

attended Sunday -

school at River Bend, last Sunday.

Augean Flery and tamtly visited j

their daughter, Mrs, Clyde Ward,

Sunday.

Henry Shaw and wife visited his

sister, Mrs. David Yantis at Talma

Sunday,

Magic Fields and Sadie Scott
|

spent Sunday with Dora and Fern |
Eagletarger.

Joe Eaglebarger
eveping and Sunday

Mrs.

Frank Flory and wife of Tippeca-

noe, spent Sunday

spent Saturday
at his aunt&#39

Mary Vernett. l
aiternoon with |

a

fat her home,

family

Mrs. Clarence Warren pleasantty
r Sunday-school

Masic furnished

by A. L. Sands and all

geod time.

entertained

was

enjoyed

Niagara Falls and Return

23np ANNUAL Excerston Via Nick:|

FL Pirate Roap, Avavst 20.

Chautauqua Lake

ide trips to Thou-

sand Islands, Toronto and Montreal,

‘ull information of Agent or address

T. 2. Ay,
Fi

Stop over at

and interesting

Oxecdu Weake
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidn

M

Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your bo passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

‘The kidney are your
blood fi
ter out the waste or

J} Impurities in the bloo
gif they are sick or out

of ord they fail to do

F s, achesandrheu-

m come from ex-ce of urie acid in the
Blood, due to neglected |

J causes quick or unsteady |
ak

P
ugh veins an arteries.

nsidered that only urinary

but now modern science proves that nea:

all constitutional disea have their begin

you can make no mist
your kidneys, The mil

‘nary effect of Dr. Rime
Swamp- ‘th great kidney remedy is

soon realized. ‘It stands the highes for its

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold o its merits

Home

of

SwampRoot,

free, also pamphi telling you
Sh to find

out if you have kidney or b trouble,

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

& Co., Binghamton, N.Y.

Don&#3 make any mistake but remember the

mame, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root, and address Biaghamton, N. ¥., on

very ‘bottle.

KILL ™m: COUGH
ano CURE me LUNGS)

New Disc
ONSUMPTION

FO

{

ovcus ane sec 831.
Los Free Trial.

e of the wate:vie
miniature porpois of gold. A little

silver bell abov the tank,
land silken cor descends into the

water. The fish, when they are hun-

gry, take the cord in their mouths

and rin the bell. They will feed

from the man’s hand. If he holds

morsels of food just out of the wa-

ter they will l u and snatch the

food from h It took him

nearly a year to train them,

Suspicious Zulus.

ficial in Africa writes of the

About 5,000 peopl were

riday, and the ‘indaba’

lastin until after sun-

of the were compelled
Having no food for

entertainment, I hurriedly
d two bulls, which I gave

the chiefs. Knowing their supersti-
tion, I did not kill the animals, but

allowed them to do so. However,
uone of them would touch the meat.

They thought I might have bewitch-

ed the animals and that by partak-
ing of the meat they would lose all

intluence with their people.”

} Choate’s Idea of a Clerk.

Not long ago Joseph H. Choate

gave a dinner in his home to all the

clerks in h office, and,in the course

of the general talk after the coffee

ed one of the men asked the

hat he thought were the most

important quali fication for a man-

ging clerk. The former ambassa-

dor a the court of St. James looked

at the questioner in his customary
quizzical manner and remarked, “So
far as I am concerned, I should say
the two most important escentials
were to shave every day and keep

as far away from me as possible.”—
New York Press.

An Odd Fence.

Near Ridgewood, in Brooklyn,
there is R fo the odde fence in
Greater New York. It is compose

entirely of doors—scores of them,
all of a height and joined close to-

j gether.‘ The fence has stood for

years. What strange induced

its owner to erect it is a mystery,
but it furnishes a constant source

of comment to persons passin that

way.

Why Not America?

The French Authors’ society is

preparing a scheme which, if ex-

tended to England, should make

theater going, even with us, a pleas-

ab Attach to the theater will be

my largeFo telephone call. rooms, read-
ing rooms and restaurants, and it

not be necessary to see the
‘Punch.

FiA Farm Library
5

of unequalled valuc.

Practical, U to
q date, Concise and

Comprehensive.

===, BOOKSBeaatifully liustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

‘All about Horses—a Common sense, Ti

than 74 illustrations ; a standard work.

No. 2—BIG BERRY BOOK

ut growing Small Fruite—read and fearn how.
Beaut ‘colored Stat Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIGGLE POUL BOOK

All about Poultry; the best Poultry Bool

tells everything. &quot;Profu ‘Su te
No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK

‘ih about Co and, the Dairs, Business;

Colore plat Sound Common -seuse-

No. 5_BIG SWINE BOOK

Al abo Hogs—Breed ing Epedi Butcher Diseases,

At Gikets the whole ground. wo Cents.

No. 6—| BIGG HEAL BO
Siss remedies and up-to-date information
ne Extremely practic Price, 90 C

No. 7_BIGG PET BOOK
boys and Len perticniet Pets of all kinds and

: ents

reatise, with more

Price, 50 Cents.

edition.
Price, 50 Cents.

A household
Cents.

the whote grou F
Vic She men praise it. P

ree Millio regu
GLE BOOKS. an tiSeat alt 1807, 1903,

1909 and 1910), sent by mail to any address for

A

DOLLAR

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOO free.

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,

PUBLISHERS OF FaRM JOURXAL, PHILADELPHIA.

‘Mandolins

trains arrive| ARISE Sue chiitae
Uniform Color Porterattepasene

boldli aes See

sas

in

|

Sca ears enroute

Guitars
Banjos

Unequated for Tone,
Duri

and Workmanship

& Healy ‘will ctadly send free a bean
wenir Catalog and “Facts AboutfSndot asd

1

HowtoFlay the 3an

tharshi&#3 Sunday with George Walters ure
of

e
a

n

Se

Office Days in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway ~

E. D Anderson M. D.

Ree

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN.

RReR

Prompt Response to all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, - Ind.

Dr Arthu Hi
PHYSICI an SURGE

ema

‘TELEPHONES:
Offcie 74. Residence 143,

Warsaw, Indiana.

Ca

,

|

ay t Tai
Will make .-ou a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Wrarsaw Ind.

EY GLASSES
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If Wron
Who-b ut yourself can prevent your jhaving

them wrong if you don’t get them at

right plavez
It ie by knowing the optical business. ios

oughly andiai Properly that.we
hope to bulld and tokee reputation.&lt;2

DR. E.R. Woo
By Sig gues

WARSA —

Sho in State Bank Building
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$1.40, Mentone to Chicago and

Return,

Avaust 4th Via Nicke. Prats

Roap.

Special train leaves Mentone 12:33

p.m, Tickets atso sold for train

No. 5 leaving Mentone at 3:59 a.m.

August Sth. Gvuod returning Au-

gust 6th. Don’t mies/this chence to

visit the Big City on the Lake. Full

information of Agent or address C.

A. Metin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne
Ind. 926 SL

Wantep: Gentleman or lady
with good reference, to travel by
rail or with a rig for atirm of $250,-

v00.00 capital. Salary %1,072.00

per year and expenses; salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-

ander, Mentone, Ind.

Biggle Book is as full of Horse

good sense as an egg is of meat.

Jts motto: ‘‘Always epea to a

horse as you would to a gentleman,”
is the keynote of its treatment of

the whole subject. There are twen-

ty tive chapters, including advice

on feeding and watering, stable

whims and vices, ail-management,
harness |ments and th remedies,

hints, about stables, colts’ education

Many of th
have been made from

book is handsomely |

ntially bound in

cluth. ‘The price is s0c free by
mai address the publ Wil

Philadelph

care of the feet, ete.

illustr.

life. The

printed and subs

ions

ers,

wer Atkinson Co
,

A Touching Story.

Is

the

saving trom dea
baby girlot Geo. A

a Md, He

of il mor

of the

Th

North Indiana News.
Copinued from frst pax

At

\aoe

pag

eats

|) Dro Clutter wae Called andthe ylass}*
was removed by pushing it back and

taking in from the throat. It was

quite a painfal operation.”

rgos.
The Reflector reports a yield of

45 bushels of Wheat to the acre on

Johu Boyce’s farm southeast of

Argos.
*

tet
Culver.

:
:

‘The Calver Citizen aays: “Elmer

woif, of Delong, met with a serious

accident last Thursday while on

duty at Wilders onthe Erie as a

flagman. He fell asleep on the

track and the east bound train strack

bim. He was taken to a Lo-pital at

Hammond where his leg was ampu-
tated.”

The annual reunion of the Me

Donald Thompson-Voreia families,

the settlere east of Maxinkuckee

lake, war held Thuraday at the old

Voreis farm, where the settlement

was made 70 yearsago. There was

a large representation of the fam

ilies present one of whom, Mr.

Railsback, came from Tampa, Fla.,

to be present.
soe o

Walaut.
Manassen Leedy

of Walnut,

and Me-

are ou the sick

Pearl

Grew,

roll.

Bert Leedy and E

were cousiderably sha

Shompso
vup iva

runaway as th were returning
froin the Roch

ene in Walnut,

er band concert to

their he

Leesburg.
Howard rho and Lizzie

FPank, of Leesburg, were married

last Wednesday.
The trastees of

church are

extensive

Baneb as

been «

couditeb lunost finished by the

.

|

paintal symptoms, of ind

miles” long an

each other abouta mile apart and
empty into Yellow river: west of

‘Bremen, They are expected to re.

claim about 5,000 acres’ of hereto-
fore unprodue :

aea

Nappane
Frederick Deis fivemiles south

west of Nappanee, died July 21,
age 56.

Niles Swihart and Grace Rich-
mond, of Nappanee, were married
last Wednesday.

Mre. Wm. Baleley, south of Nap-1”
panee in Scott. township, died on

Sunday of last week, aged 50.

tet

Syracuse.
Belviu Ulery, of Wawasee, wae

fined last week for operating a slot
mavhiue.

Emory L. Miller, of Syracuse and

Gladys Bartholomew, of Columbia

City, were married last Wedneaday.
Milo Kitson, a Syracuse young

man suspected of furnishing incrim-

inating evidence a Turkey
Creek township saloonists, was way: |
laid by unknown parties Saturday

nig and given a severe dri bbing.
he assault is charged against the

sswets.””

tt +

Piereeton. ;

Mra. ©. Al Brown&#39; fine far
residence four miles north of Pierce:

ton, with all its contents was buro:

ed last Friday. ‘The loss is estinia

ted at $2600; insured in the Koseius

ko Mutual.

Peculiar Disappearance
J.D. Ravyso.of buderville, O.

Init the pecular disappenr of his

sto Dr. Hi ‘s New

headsene

anteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#39;s dr

store, price

CASTOR IA.

constipatios

Bears tho Th Kin Yo Rav Alway Bou
i

Bignater
Net eft Leek

nee not = sub-
scriberto enter cenen

IM_AT CNCS—Complete list of
Tho Home ana Tarn We ae. You never had

2 dy Premiums. SO SEND IN YOUR ESTIMATE Wire Youn

nt intg

The recular
z EKLY™ 5 $1.00 per yeabut for the nest ciipti fate c G cela ber Se is elas made” Soa

money, stamps, exe

INVITATION TO

ST il Cloth
ROCHESTER, INDIANA

inn

porten|

an “aet a i
p henig about

a

 iaen W Ma Tiio ee owe

i H fa H -

46 Franklin Stceuc
sg

H
ing and gents’ furnishings which is complete in every detail of up-to-date-merchandise.

going to sell it at price as low as first-class material can be retailed and make‘ & living

course we will have special bargains from time to time in certain lines, as: all-progressive merchantile

profit.

AVING recently purchased the Wallace & Co. Clothing Store directly west of the-Court House

we remodeled the interior with new decorations, new fixtures, new show-cases and

a

line of cloth-

And we are

Of

houses do, and of these thé public will be duly advised. Now then you are invited to come and see

us in our New Store and see what we have. We are especially anxious to see the boys and men folks.

of the family and we are also anxious to show the ladies our new place and’ so, the whole. family is

invited to come, any time, whether you want to buy or not. .We want to know you and be friendly.

The W
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Current Comments.

It ia stated that the peasant riots

n Russia the past week have cont

the country $50,000,000.

tet

A Philadelphia man promise to

put flying machines on the market

at $1000 each. Put in your order

now before they go up.

+++

One sign of mental health is se

renity of temper and a self-control
§ tbat enables one to bear with equa-

nimity the petty triale and jars of

life.
++?

Life is a burden or a blessing

imposed upon you by Divine Prov-

idence. What you make of it

that it will beto you. Take it up

bravely, bear it joyfully, lay it

down triuphantly.
eee

The Milwaukee Avenue State

Bank of Chi
,

custodian of the

savings of 22,000 persone, was

closed by State Bank Examiner C.

Ge Monday. The

cannot be fonnd. The

about §7

u

ones
cashier

shortage is

ett

Never yet has any man found suc

cess in anything he tried todo and

did vot enjoy doing When the heart

and mind are o

‘
task in hand work will not

If ye

your work it is because you are

perfect. are not happy

doing what you enjoy doing.

ought to make an effort to find

what you are

d j

out

and

ay

can

st adapted to

st that thing withall the

that honest toil well employed
bring.

tre

Dr. Hurty, secretary of the state

board of health, has examined some

of the coffee sent out by the mail

order houses, and found it to be

just fifty per cent coffee, the other

being up of

chicory other ingredients,
which, although not positively in-

jurious, are not coffee. If our home

grocers should sell such stuff they
could be prosecuted under the pure

food law but when it is bought in

Chicago there is no law to apply.

tt

The boy or man who must be

straight

gives very little promise of amount-

ing to anything. One who has

eelf-respect needs no watching.

Self-reepect is the foundation upon

which all traite neceseary to success

are built. It is the cornerstone of

character. Without it the person

is worthless or worse. A boy who

thinks it ‘smart’? to do forbidden

things merely because he will not

de seen, shows himself devoid not

only of honor but of self-respect.
He lacks precisely what be must

have to amount to anything in life.

—{lndustrial School Magazine.
++?

An Atchison man is known as

“Wet Blanket Jim.” Everytime
something is suggested that will

show some enthusiasm for the town

«Wet Blanket Jim’? comes aiong

and manages to kill some of the

entbusiasm. **Wet Blanket Jim”

dampens the ardor bis acquaintances
have for their friends. If there is

a piece of good news, **Wet Blanket

Jim”? says he beard it long ago, or

else caps it with some bad news.

At the theatre wherever ‘Wet

Blanket Jim’’ sits, the people in bis

neighborhood are made to feel the

mistake of trying to enjoy the price
of their seat. ‘Wet Blanket Jim”

looks at them scornfully when they

applaud The only time when

«&lt;Wet Blanket Jim” allows enthusi-

asm to light up bis face is when he

talks of himeelf.

fifty per cent made

and

watched to keep him

~~

—Any skin itching is a temper-

teater. Doan’s Ointment cares piles,

eczema—evy skin, itching.
.

At all

drug stores.

Wood-Gaskill Reunion.

In the announcement of the above

reunion our informant last week

had the a name wrong. Hence

we publigh this more extended an-

nouncement.
The Wood-Gaskill families will

hold their annual reunion thie year,

at Mr. and Mre. Ben Blue&# farm

near Mentone on August 23rd.

They have been holding these re-

unions for over twenty-three years,

holding the reunions separately, but

three years ago the two families

held a reunion unitedly at Lake

Park, near Alliance, O., at which

time there was over five hundred

members present. The reunion

was held at that place last year, and

this year it ie to be held near Men-

tone. Tbe members of the Wood-

Gaskill families have a president,
secretary and other officer s elected,

and hail from all parts of the Unit-

ed States. The reunion, as a rule,

is largely attended although it lasts

but one day. Those who live with-

in driving distance are supposed to

furnieb a large percentage of the

eatables, and it usuatly requires a

the

Gas-
large amount of ground for

E. E

killis president and lives at| Bar-

ket, Ind. A large attendance thie

year ix predict

stabling of the borees.

An August Weddi
Atd o&#39;clo Sunday, Aug

Miss Edythe B.

Mentone, and Edward Skinner,

Silver Lake,

atthe

nona_ I.

Molleuh of

of

mar:

tay’s Memorial at Wi-

The ceremony

d by Rev. E. M. Baker,

uncle of the bride, in the pre-

sence of the relatives of the bride

were united i

riage
was

pronoun
an

and bridegroom.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour, and is

highly esteemed by her many friends

and acquaintances in Mentone. The

groom isa hustling young saleeman

of Silver Lake. The Gazerre

wishes the young couple mueh bap-

piness and proeperity.

Second Quarterly Meeting of the

M. E. Church Next Sunday.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship: 10:3¢

Epworth Leagu 7:00 p. m.

a om.

Evening worebip 8:00 p. m. Ser:

mon by the Presiding Elder, E. L.

Semans.

Quarterly
at 8:00 a. m.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all to attend these serviees.

D. I. Hower, Pastor.

Conference Monday

Many women throughout the

country make pin money out of

their chickens. We have known of

women who have clothed th entire

family with the proceed of the

poultry yard, and some bave paid
off mortgages and others bought
their home by intelligent manage-

ment of their flocks. Everybody
interested in ckickens should get

Biggle Poultry Book. It will belp
increase the income from the poul-

try yard and has started many an

amateur or misguided professional
on the right track. A new editon

of 16,000 copies bas just been print-
ed; better send for one at once.

The price is 50 cents, free by mail;

address the publishers, Wilmer

Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Peculiar Disappearance.

.
J. D. Ranyan, of Butlerville, O.,

laid tke pecular disappearance of his

painful symptoms, of indigestion and

biliousness, to Dr. King’s New Lite

Pills. He says:

remedy, for d

headache, constipation, etc.”

anteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#3 drag
store, price 25c.

—Look oat, for.our.. big can

sale. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

*| Mentone.

North Indiana News.

Satan ie now

ow

having hi sorrows

in North Manchester. A fellow

answering to that title was arrested

ther one day laat week: for ‘bein
drank.

Bryson Yontz, of Columbia City,
10 years of age, accidentally :dis-
charged ashot gu on Monday of

last week, the load taking effect in

the hip of Robert. Schneider, 9 years
of age, and tearing a hole through
his leg. The boy lived but a few

hours.

Ree

Winona.
The Culver Cadete will drill and

Ggh a sham battle on the lake at

Winona today Thursday for the

especial entertainment of the editors

who are gathered: there all

over the state this week.

from

The Indiana editors, who are be-

ing entertained at Winona this

week, will be taken on an excursion

the trolley to Gorhen where

they will be guests of the city

commercial cinb for the day.

over

toLeedy family reanion is

held at Winona Lake Avg.

All relatives and friends are invited ;

to attend and briag baskets

filed. Will meet at-Mt,

row,

forc@ was at work on the grade last/ at

week than ever before, about 23 to

25 team and thirty or more men.

wt

The Goshen Democrat says:
«The Apostolic Christians is the

nam of a new congregation at_Mil-

in the organization.”
A corresponden from Milford

eayn: ‘‘Lightning played hayoo with

things in and near Milfoad last Sup-

day and Milo,Moore, the Milford

grocer, together with William Cox,
wh lives half a mile east of the

town, are among the losers. A

bolt struck a barn owned by Mr.

Moore and while, the three horses.

were saved by prompt work, ‘the

structure and its other contents were

destroyed. Mr. Cox lost a fine

yearling colt, which was etrack by
another bolt of lightning while

standing in field on bis farm.”

sw

Claypool.
The Claypool Journalsays: ‘tA.

b |

well| to North Webster.

Memo M. Deweese, residing south-weet of

8. Ervin, who has conducted a drug
store at this place for many years

has packed up hie stock and remov-

&q * BE

By order of President, town suffered a stroke of paralysis

Ree

Phillip Smith died last Friday at

four miles east of War-

saw, aged 67.

his bome,

Ernest Betzer and Grace Ramsey,
of Warsaw, were married on Tues-

day of last week.

The annul reunion of the 180th

Indiaua regiment will be held at

Warsaw Aug. 15.

John T. Hawkes, a graduate of

Wabash college, and who has been

principal of the Kirkland schools,

is the new principal ta Warsaw.

A $200 borse was stolen from

Andrisn Riggs, of Warsaw, last

Thursday. This is the second horse

stolen from that locality last week,

the other being. Henry Leffel&#39

which we mentioned last week.

Vern Carr, a carpenter working
on Wm. Gilliam&#39;s barn north-east
of Warsaw, was very seriously burt

last, Wednesda by being etruck on

the head by a falling piec of tim-

ber. He was rendere unconaciour

for eome time, and surgical aid was

Tequired to olose the wound.

Frank Snyder, the Warsaw mail

clerk who was injured several days
ago, while making bie regular run

on the Pennsylvania railroad, died

at his home shortly after 12 o’clock

Sunday mght. Death was due to

lockjaw and erysipelas, which de

veloped in bis injured arms on Sat-

urday.
The democrats at their county

convention at Wareaw last Thurs-

day nominated the following ticket:

Rrepresentative, John C. Tucker of

Warsaw. Prosecutor, T. Wayne
Anglin, Warsaw. Clerk, C. E.

Stout, Silver Lake. Auditor, Jobn

C. Beagte, Plain Townsbip. Sher-

iff, Ed Hass, Warsaw. Treasurer,

George W. Irvine, Clay Townsbip.
Aseessor, William Thomas, At-

wood. Recorder, John Pinkerton,

Warsaw. Surveyor, S. L. Blue,
Commissioner Southern

District, Peter:Clemmer.

s,m
Akron.

The annual Henry Township
Sunday School picnic will occur at

Athens, Saturday, Aug. 18.

Wm. Shafer, of Akron, had

leg broken last week by a buck

sheep. The News doesn’ tell just
exactly how it bappe bu proba-
bly the sheekicked him.

The Akron N re eaye: “Charley

yor is progresparapet gated
.

Saturday. H is reported
|

to be in

a rather serious condition.”

soe

Argos.
The Argos Reflector reports the

following seriously sick people:
Mrs. Josiah Compton, Mrs. Sarah

Wohiie, Mrs. Catherine Parker and

Samuel Fishborn.

A correspondent from Argos

daughter, Alice, of near Springfield,
O.,,.came Tuesday for a visit with

bi Brothe Ervin., wh ie seriously
sick.”

The Reflector says: ‘An old

fashioned bank-barn raising took
place, Monday, atthe farm ef J.

‘M. Hooker south of Argos. * *

Jotn Crow, north-east of Argos,
met with a painfal accident, Thurs

day, in which he sustained a frac-

ture of three ribe by falling froma

hay wagon.”
Mre. Catberine Nandorston, who

lived with ber daughter, Mr. James

Wallace, south of Argos, committed

snicide last Thureday by hangin
herself to the clothes-line post some

time before day. It was. her 78th

birth day and she had been despon
dent since the death of her husba
two yeara ago.

nae

Bourbon.
Clement Neidig and Jennie Gas-

kill, of Bourbon, were marrreid,

July 28.
Z

Dr. Wright, Bourbon dentist

and a lady from Hamlet were mar-

ried Jast Wednesday.

Stepben Falconburg was buried

at Bourbon last Wednesday. He

died at Teegarden and was 50 years

of age.

Jobn Reeder’s barn, four miles

qouth of Bourbon, burned on Sun-

day night of last week. Spontan
eous combustion is named as the

cause; loss 8600.

A correspondent from Bourbon

says: “Thursday forenoon Fred

Beares was kicked Ly a horse,

breaking hie right leg just above

the ankle. Mr. Beares was working
at the bome of Newton Young at

the time and in apite of the pain he

rode home, holding the injured
limb as best be could with his hand
until surgical assistance could ‘be

given.””
gee

Marion Zimmerman, « farmer;

near Leesburg, claims to have

threghe 47 bushels of wheat to th
sor from his‘crop this year.

‘The truste of the M. E. chureh

ford. Farmer who recently moved §

to Koeciueko county, are promine |
]

says: “Wm. Thompson, wife and |&q

at Leesbur have sold the pareonage|

to Wm. Callison and will build a

new parsonge on the lo just east of

‘th church.

Mies Allie Linan, a former sec-

reter of the County Sunday-echool
Union bu who has bee a missio

work in the orient.afte one year’s
sojourn with home friends.

A correspond from Leesburg!

eayn: (A real live wolf has been

prowling aroun for some time three

Age of Presiden
General Grant was. forty-

when elected president an Grover
Cleveland

_

forty-reigh but Mr.
Roosevelt was not quite forty-three

years of age when‘he beca  presi
dent at*the death of McKinley.
Presidents Pierce and Garfield en-

tered the White House at the age
of forty-nine, and James K. Polk

aud Millard Fillmore. ha reached
the half century milestone. Presi-

dent Arthur an Tyler were fifty-
one years old when the reache
that exalte position in life, “Lin-

miles north of her Leroy Glant

waa aroused one night last week by
the wolf trying to catch a calf near

the house. It ran against a wire

fence aid was thereby frustrated im

its attempt.’”

.

gan

Atwood.
The farmers about Atwood are

bringing in their first crop of

pickles.
The following persons reported

sick at Atwood: Scott Swanson and

wife, Frank Guy, H. S. Parkin
and Jobn Crocket.

oe

Plymouth.
A borse was stolen from Charles

Clough, of Plymouth, last Thars-

day night,
Mre. Josephine Wade, of Ply-

mouth, died on Monday of last

week, age 86.

Victoria Cleveland, of Plymouth,
was married last Wedaesday to

Frank Sheppard, of Penneylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Baxter,

of Plymouth, celebrated their 50th

wedding anniversary on Tuesday of

last’ week.

County superintendent Mark’s

house at Plymouth, was struck by

lightuing July 29. One corner of

the kitchen was badly ‘shattered.

Eugene Kemp, of Plymout died

last Wedneeday from the effects of

knife wounds received in a fight
with A.’M. Johnson -about two

monthe ago. It was though that

be&#39; on the road to recover and

Johnson had been released on bond

of 1500. He has been taken into

custod again to answer to the

charge of murde
i

E98

Rochester.
August was ushered ir by a serie

of mishaps at Rochester, soma of

which were quite serious. The 17-

months old baby of Ed Goes. was

attacked by beeai the back yar
and reeeived 11 stings. about. the

head and face. Its.condition ie se

rious. * * A one-year-old child

of R. R. Gilila ate a lot of poiso-

nous fly-paper. Prompt medical

gid saved its life. * * Mr. and

Mra. Leslie Buaenburg were serious-

ly poisone by eating canned dried

beef. * * Emanuel Goss was
kicked in the back by a horse and

very seriouely hart.

2

Burr Oak.
A correspondent from Burr Oak

eays: “‘Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm have

Deen assisting in the care of her

father, John Clifton, who is very

sick at his residence in Green town-

ship. *, * FE Overmyer shippe
a fine ca of wheat one day last

week of 4,716 bushel to Isaac

Horter & Co. Perhaps as large a

ahipmen as ever went out in one

day from Union township.”
&lt;a 8

S yracuse.
O. J. Craft and Carrie Darr, of

Syracuse, were married on Tuesday

of last week.

Leona Sanders, of Syracuse, and

W. H. Haller, of. Topeka, Ind.,

were married on Wednesday of last

week.

Chris McMahon, the proprietor o
another owl clab at Wawase was

‘Continaed on last page.

fined $20 and costa on two coun
‘

coln was fifty-two, McKinl fifty-
three, Hays fifty four, Benjamia

Harrison and Martin Van Buren

fifty-five, Washington and Johneon

fifty-seven, Jefferson, Madison aad

J. Q Adams fifty-eight, Mouroe

fifty-nine, John Adams and Adrew

Jackson sixty-two, Taylor, sixty-
five, Buchanan sixty-six and W. H.

Harrison sixty-eight.

Revise Version of Maude

Moller.

A subscriber has handed in the

following article for publication:
Jake Muller on a summer&#3 day,
raked the meadow sweet with bay.
The mule with which he raked the

hay was mackle dun with spots of

grey. Jake’s shirt was hickory,
his pants a brown with a patc on

the part where Jake sat down. Jake

cussed ina way most sad to see

when the mule went “baw” when

he said “gee.” A bumble bee’s

home in the stubble lay where Jake

and the mule raked the elover hay.
A rake tooth ran through the

humble home and the bees came

out and commenced to roam in

search of the man on that sunimer’s

day who raked the meadow of clover

hay. They swarmed inside of Jake&#

old shirt, and quickened the mule

toa mighty spurt. It was tough
on the mule; it was worse on Jake,
and woreer still for that sulky rake;
for that mule turned Joose in a ‘pro-
miscuous way, and scattered the

rake all over the hay.

How to Spell Turner.

Simplifie spellin wa the topic
of conversation at&# ‘litera gathe
ing in New Yor the othe evening
There “seriou aad emphati
discussi for some time when at

Hia one of the compa ver sol-

emnly inquired’ ‘if any one pre-
sent- could

“

pronounee the werd

«sphthologayrrh.” There was much

questioning mach repetition of the

conglomerate mass-of lettera; then

it waa given up. ‘Simple enough,”
declated the propounde of the puz-

zle. “It epell ‘Turner.’ Don’t’ you
see? .Phth is pronounce t, as in

phthisie; olo is pronounced ‘ur, as

colonel; gn is pronounce n, as in

gnat, and yrrh is pronounce er, a8

in myrrb.” Amid shouts of laugh-
ter that word which nobody could

~

pronounce was, finally. declare by
all to be the very best.argument of

‘|the evening in favor.of simplifie
spelling.— York Times.

Cider Making.

Haying purchase Lon Blue’s

Cider. Mill. I have moved it to

my place one mile west of Men-

tone where I am. prepared to make
Cider. during. the. coming

_
season.

1 will ran my mill on Tuesday and

Tharedays of each week, beginni
Augnet 9, I will have a supply of

barrela for aale to thoee who wish

to purchase. _Davip F- Swick.
3w*

Niagara Falls and Return :

23 ARNU. &#39;ExX Via Nick-
‘

EL PLa Boap, Avet 20:
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Some nce boxes for sale.

Mentzer-Mauwaring Co.

fe- White

prices. King

parasol at

—Del Hall moved Tuesday into

the Pbillipsen
Tucker street

property

—Mone,-bak silks are sold with

a written guarantee. Kingery &

Myers Warsaw,

—Fail and winter sample of

clothing ready for your inspection.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—
For Sane: Thirty-four yearli

Your

Carin Myers.
inules at my farm choice

for €105 per bead

—We bave the largest stock of

rugs ever shown in Warsaw and

our prives the lowest. Kingery &

Myers.

— Farmers wanting Alsyke clover

e ALL.

as they expect to ship
seed to sew should ‘Yurn-

ner &amp;

their stuck secu.

—We have some goods left from

They all go

same pric until all are sold. King:

ery & Myers, Warsaw,

ladies of the Palestar

our A-price sale. at

M.

howill give an ice cream

pthe church lawn neat Sat

Everybody invited.

ve Winona

working &gt;

urday

surveyors were

ath of town on Monday

Phes were taking dimensions for

work over Yellow Creek.

they went on toward

“Nave just completed ar

ats wit the Ladies Home

Journal Pattern Co. for the sale of

ther patterns. Our stock

bere

Manwaring Co

—-Rachel. the ‘year-old: daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mickey, died

Sunday evening at
7

will be

nafewdavs. The Mentzer-

clock after

‘The

Nichols

au Ulness of

burial took

cemetery Puecsday

typhoid fever.

the

The Silver Lake Record says

cand Mrs

Miss Erba, were in

George Ayers and

Men

tone Sunday xeens atthe home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1

ot Mentone, was in

—
W. &gt Charles, of Loraine, O.,

Visited Mer lis former

Athy

about

home,

gb he bas

been abeent

years the time bas not) m

atfectad

yourg as when be went away

—The

Milbern

last Week started sume of his pros:

report postinaster
bad sen is resig

PEELVE se ceesse a looking after

Alposition.
the ble toterest

tes © contest it was all

e best acd most friendly feelin

as we have been able to kno

=
The Mo!

heur re ob owill take

annual an-Moller

ein Men-

tobe this Yearon Sept os. It has

Mr.

shew room is completed it

sed that ifbees i

:

sed as th banquet hail for

the occasion.

ually quite large, the rel-

atives coming from all parts of the

‘The annual gather.

ins are

country.

—Tbe Akron News “Mr.

and Mrs. Fletcher Stoner and Mrs.

John Riley Black departed for

Juniatta, Nebraska, Tuesday noon

mpen an invitation to attend the

wedding nuptials of their sister,

Mrs, Elizabeth Ball, toa Nebraska

The wedding will oc.

at the bride&#3

says

gentleman.
eur August 2nd.

home.”

—The stock-holders in the new

bank met last Monday and elected

the following board of directors:

Carlin Myers, WA Forst, W

Cattell, SA Gny and AL Tarner.

Another meeting will be held next

Monday for the purpose of com-

pleting the organization by
lection of president and other of-

The

Reduced

ry & Myers, Warsaw.

on north

was!

Dod.)

the]
with bis prospects in the Lone Star

Yo will Hy to

Hur Hur

this month.

of Them.

Automobiles and

REMEMBER we

here than any other

The Fair Store
To get the Big Bargain

We haw nt

Spa to list them here,
but our Store is full

Don’t wait

§

Until someone gets just the article

that you were looking for.

a Large Lawn Swing
We have

and Small

Hand Cars in

stock; just the things for the children.

give more for a $
store in the county.

Proprietor.

F.M. JENKINS,
Phone 2-72.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

Mrs. Middleton

friends in Chicage over Sund:

Mr. and Mrs. LP.

have been spending the week at

Ray visited

Jefferies

Winona Lake.

ew line of ladies’ silk petti-

coats in all shades just received.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Fall and winter samples of

clothing ready for your inspection .

The Mentzer Manwaring Co.

-— Mrs. Simeon Blue returned last

Wednesday from ber visit with her

daughter, Mrs. L. M. Henry, of

Warsaw

HH. D. Portius and son, Ray,
(wer in Etoa Green and Leesburg

‘thi week looking after the interests

of their busi

—Allev Millbern and family, of

in and be ais looking as| Ft. Wayne. came last Friday for al

|visit with bis and other

Mentone

parents
friends.

A specitic lor pain Dr. Thom-

b Ectectric Ou, strongest, cheapest

jliniment ever devised. A household

{remedy in America tor

—The Vierceton

“Prof. W. H. Davis’ who is travel

ing for Hinds, Noble & Eldridge,
lleft on a business trip, Tuesday.’”

Record says:

jhav served to keep up the spirits

lof the farmers, but a good soaking

jrain w what is needed at this time.

— Byron B

Navy and left last’ Friday evening

|for Ft. Wayne, where he got his

ges bas joined the

pass for Norfolk, Virginia, where

be enters the service.

—Mrs. J. W. Sellers and daugh-

ter, Miss Dessie, of Warsaw. and

Mias Alma Coleman, 4 friend of

Miss Sellers, spent Tuesday at the

home of W. H. Cattell.

—A correspondent from Leesburg

says: “Mrs, J. F. Bowman and

daughter, Mae, of M who

has been visiting here several days,
went to Syracuse on Monday.”

—Eph Wells, formerly of near.

Silver Lake, but who recently chang-
ed his location to Texas, returned

to Indiana last week on business.

He was visiting his brother in-law,

Wn. Clemmer, Friday and gve the

Gazerrs his usual friendly call.

Mr. Welle is quite well please

—ur fallstock is arriving daily. —Mrs. Fred Beagle is on the sick

list this week.

—Some nice boxes for sale.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—J. F. Bowman went to South

Bend Tuesday on business.

The

Mrs. Geo. Nellans is visiting
{friends 1u Chicago this week.

—H. O. Blodget has again opened
up his picture gallery in Mentone.

— fall carpets and rugs just
received. Kingery and Myers,
Warsaw.

—F.M. Jenkins is building

new barn oti his property on North

Broadway.
—Wam. Jameson, of Claypocl was

in town Monday looking after his

r business.

—Wash silk waists all reduced

prices. Less than others ask. King-
jery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Weestill havea few pairs cf

[tan shoes toclose out; come and

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.see.

Srare ot Ome, CCrry TOLDO, |
As COUNTY ae{ AUC

Frank J. Che

senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the

jsum of One Hundred Dollars for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot

Cure Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subseribed

lin my presence. this 6th day of Decem-|

fuer ACD. ISS6, AL W. Gleason.

(SEAL) Notary Public.

Hall&#39 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the sytem. Send

for testimonials free. F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledv, OQ Sold by all druggists,
Zc. Take Hall&#39 Family Pills for

onstipation.

To Horseuen: Ihave added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will

and see him. L. W. Desar.

SRO TS wwe 8000080001

We like best to call

SCOTT&#3 EMULSION

a food because it stands so em-

phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-

ing appetite, of giving new

strength to the tissues,
i

to the nerves, its action is that

of a medicine.

ww)

etate.

goers.

wuvevuvev~wwy

wey makes oath that heis
,

|

weigh 1900 pounds. Come

FO THE LITTLE ONES.

‘Guards and Robbers Is a Jolly Game&#39;t

:
Play In the House.

This is a ¢ that may be pl

ea with thre sor more. chil
=

Choose a room that has two or more

doors, and on the sill of each door

place some small unbreakable ob-

ject, like a bean bag or cushion.
One child stays in the room and

guards the bean bags, while the oth-

ers try to get them. Of course the

robbers cannot tell whieh door the

ard is standing near, so when they
come quictly up to steal the bean

bag they may get caught instead.

If the guard catche a child that

child must stay

a

prisoner in the

room. The guard can ran out of

the room to chase one of the rob-

rs if she wishes to, but she is apt
in that case to have some of the

bean bag stolen from the other

doors. When only one bean bag is

left the game is almost over, for in

that case the guard chases the re-

maining robber or robbers all over

the house till she catches them. Of
| course they still try to get the last

bean bag, but it is not so e: The

guant wins if she catches all the

robbers, and the robbers win if they
capture all the bean bags.

Trades For Boys.

Few boys take to task:

quire thought and per;
Yet skilled work is the only em-

ployment in demand.

Hodearriers and common laborers.

glut the where. The
| tradesmen and ar are the ones

} that get the easiest jobs and the

most money. The others are always
hunting work.

Should they accidentally stumble

upon a job they cannot hold it. A

superticial knowledye will not do.

It must be thorough.
Boys, learn a trade while voung.

After you are twenty years old few

will be found who will take the time

and trouble te teach you one. When

‘you are that eld you will want a

‘man’s pay. Lf youdon’t know any-

thing you don get it. Knownoth-

ings Wor at odd jobs and are paid
the lowest soale—Gem,

Walking Backward.

Boys and girls sometimes suffer

from nervous headache, and they
are advised to try a simp remedy.

I ut is
.

ple and harmless that it may
tried by the most delicate person.
It is merely the act of walking back-

ward. An instructor in physical eul-

ture claims that it is an infallible
ed You should walk very

n the ball of the foot

touch the floor first, and then the

heel. A few minutes’ walking gen-

erally effects a complete cure, ac-

cording to the instructor. He also

claims that walki

little while every

way to learn to v

and gracefully. Suppose you t

It certainly cannot do you
harm.

How Bses Hum.

Did you know that bees hum from

un sir wings It is not the

stir of those beautiful white wings
It is the drawing in and

the at ub in the bee&#

tight. ter the bee

the louder the humming is.

insects feel?

all over them,
and out to the

out of

quick

i
thes

How About Your Eyes?

vat ten peo have

r
ht in on eve than the

In two cases of five one

ts out of line. Nearl one-half

people are

color blind to

extent, and onl one pair of

fifteen is mght in

_ophe numerous small showers] be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh |

gayly 2

Watching. gounting. never tripping!
Like a sunbeam dancing gay,
Happy n, skip away!

he meets
y

Up with this
Happy heart go pitapat!

One foot up and one foot down,
hatr of brown:

. Skip him ov
foot. up with that!

L. M. Duxrar

317 Century Building,

and so on! when you can d all

and $50.

Conundrum—Why buy 3100 per acre land,

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land

Se EL Dustar |

MISSO VALLEY REALTY CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

to raise

thison onr land at 30, 40

Answer: Write us, we&#3 tell you something.
Referen ce Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind. :

—Kabo corsets are the best.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Our fall stock is arriving daily.
The Mentzer-Man waring Co.

—The latest styles ia belts jast
received. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Vanughn Bell came home Mon-

day from Van Buren, Ind., to visit

his Mentone friends.

—Roy Smith and Earl Hatfield

spent last Sunday at J. P. Robin-

son’s west of Silver Lake.

—We still havea few pairs of

tan shoes to close out; come and see.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—E. W. Snider, of Sioux City,
Towa, is spending a few days with

his brother Irvin of this place.

—New fall goods are now arriv-

ing in all departments; come and

see. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Miss Addie Morgaa, who has

been working in Chicago, is spend-
ing the week at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Til Morgan.

—The Plymouth Chronicle says:

«Junk dealers licenses have been

issued to Albert Grosvenor of Bour-

bon township and to John W.

Smith, of Mentone,”

—*I bave been somewhat costive,

but Doan’s Regulets gave just the

result desired. They act mildy. and

regulate the bowels peffectly.&qu
George B. Krause, 309 Walnut Ave,

Altoona, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lafont, of

Ridgeville, have been spending the

week with Mra. Wm. Zent. Mrs.

Lafont will be remembered as Miss!

Jennie Thompson who formerly
lived in Mentone.

-Dyspepsia is our national ailment.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the nation-

alcure for it. It strengthens stom-

ach members, promotes flow of di-

gestive juices, purifies the blood,

builds you up.

—Mr. and Mrs, E. Caudie ‘are

visiting at Bremen.

—W.F. Clark an family are

spending a few days at Winona.»
—See our corset sale at half

price. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Look out for our big candy
sate. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

iss Erma Meredith is visiting
Miss Mert Stoner at Ft. Wayne
this week.

—Carl Myers and I. H. Sarber
and families are rusticating at Ygl-
low Lake this week.

—A new shipment -of

-

Ladies”
waists received this morning; latest

styles at big cut im prices. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw,

—lLyman Higgins who- has been

working at Frankfort, Ind., came

home thie week to prepare to move

to that place, where he will follow

painting. :

—On account of my son&#3 po
health we wiil sell our big McCorm-

mick corn husker or trade it for

young stock. Call on or address

ira J. Davis & Sox, ‘alma, Ind.

—David Julian is the: champion
berry picker in this neck of briar-

bushes. He and Mrs. Julian to-

gether have picked and sold 515

quarts of wild black berries since

the season began. The price rea-

lized was five cents per quart.

The Farmers of the Umted States

have long needed a good work on

Swine, a practical, concise and

common-sense book, without any

padding or humbug about it. They
have it in Biggle Book No. 5, ecall-

ed the Biggle Swine Book. Much

attention is given to Western and

Eastern practices in the deseases of

hogs, especially to cholera, to feed-

ing, breeding, butehering and- the

carving of meats for home use and

market. There are lit

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a know~

ledge of the curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-|
ters, tor sick stomach, liver and sid- |

neys. Mary H. Walters, of 516)
Stu Clair Ave., Columbus, O., writes: |

to die. I bad fever and ague, my |

nerves were wrecked; I could not

sleep, and my stomach was weak, |
trom useless doctors’ drugs, that I}
could not eat Soon after beginnin }

to take Electric Bitters, I obtained}

reliet, and in a short time [ was en-!

tirely cured.” Gauranteed at Shater

& Goodwin&#39;s drug store; price 50e.

pages,

printed on the best paper, and

bound handsomely in cloth. Some

breedershave thought it was not

possible to make a good photogragh
of a hog, but the score or more of

handsome éngraving made directly
from photographs, prove it can be
done. All the leading breeds are

shown and discussed in the text.
“For several months I was given up’ See announcement of this and othe@

Biggle books in another column of
this number of the Gazertr. The

price is 50 cents, free by mail; ad-

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-
son Co,, Philadelphia.‘

CcCAsSsTro Rrra.
as QLgien,Signatur
of

ae ft

By

us a call and a share
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First-class Scientific
All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Connec
a First-Class Workman who will do

your jobs in that line Satisfactorily. Give

Sho
Is the place to get the Best Work done.

Horse-Shoeing a

of your patronage.



at Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drug

guaranteed.

heals cuts, buns ani ecalds.

and

25e

store;

DIV O GRA OPE

SIMPLE LIFE FOR MR: S. JULIAN
STORY WHEN SEASON IS OVER

FOR EMMA EAMES.

Noted Singer
Italian Home as Soon

of Contract Season Falls from Her

Golden Throat.
Ler

There are thousands
Eames’ admirers who,

her this season, will think they

know her well. They will have seen

her in the trailing robes of Juliet, or|
Marguerite; dark-

heart and strength and personal:
those who weep or thrill as they listen.

Sympathy is meat and drink to the

singer; but, in the spring when the big
theater home of her triumphs is

closed, Madame Emma Eames flies to

where its.awi

‘AB soon as she reaches her Italian

estate she becomes Mrs. Julian Story.

It is the beginning of the simple life;
&l

of household duties and dairy superin-
tendence; of the friendship of littie!;

chickens, new puppies and old ponies,
of favorite flowers in a personal gar

den, and the companionship of a

husband.
Mrs. Story was reared in New Eng-

land; Mr. Story in Rome. They have

@ luxurious house in Paris, out it is

this sunny mountain slope in Italy
that awakens a responsive throb when

the home longing fs keen and the ap-

plause of the public fails to reach the

eart.

OLD VALLOMBROSA MONASTERY.

years ago, W. W.

traveling for bis health in

found the beauty of the Appenines
to culminate in the stretch of land

of Madame] Pe

After dinner that wonderful eren-

ing music came in for its share. The

last to the popu-|

lar songs of the season was the range.

who sang. It

singing to her friends.

————

From Above the Clouds.

The view of a storm-cloud from above!

is one of the most interesting sights
e ccordi

f
that position has the appeal

a vast sea of boiling, upheaving snow.

EAMES.MADAME A

‘A Popular Favorite of Grand Opera.

century, was in the bands of a few

monka. The scattering of the monastic

order was the first of innovations. The

locality, famed for its health-giving

millionaires have erected sumuner

on near-by hill tops and several

families of the aristocracy of Flerence

pend the hot me here in feudal

atrongholds.
ting box of the ancient

American

pear like streaks of

light on the surface of

vapor.

intensely white
the gray-colored

_——_—&gt;&gt;__—_

JOHN WESLEY&#39; “.

Representative J. W. Gaines of Ter-

nessee, C Roars of Amuse-

ment in the During
Closing Days of Sessien by

Reciting “Whea

racy Will Die.”

“When the Hons eat grass like am oz,

And the fsherman swallows the whale;
‘When the terrapins knit woolen

And the bare is.outran by the snail:

‘When serpents walk upright like men,

‘And doodle bags travel like frogs:
‘When the feeds on the hen,

|

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
MODEL SCHOOL GARDEN OF

4 HUNDRED BOYS.

Practical Demonstrations by Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Various

States—Landscape Improvements
and Beautifications.

the Jamestown Exposition is the gar:

den work by school children. One

hundred beys from the public schools

of Norfolk, Newport News and Hamp

ton, near the Exposition grounds, were

selected by their teachers to carry out

Exposition. Special trolley cars con-

teachers to the grounds, April 16, 1906,

and under direction of Warren H.

Manning, landscape designer of the

Exposition, every boy was assigned to

a small plot of ground in the garden
and was giveneseeds to plant and in-

structions how to plant them. In

these gardens are now growing beans,

carrots, low,

other vegetables. They are
peas,
parsley and

their little gardeners and’attended by
-lare kept clean and free from weeds,

most of the boys taking a special pride
in their gardens.

‘This is but a preliminary training

for che in ‘ing,—a

trial heat, as it were. for the race next

year. The actual work is to be taken

up at the Jamestown Exposition next

spring.

PRIZES FORREST GARDENS.

Those who have mau

their gardens this season W be given

preference next year am} will have

their same gardens. The Exposition
Company will give prizes or medals for]

tha best cultivated garden on the

Exposition grounds and the young

gardeners will be given some valu-

able lessons in agriculture. The U. S.

Department of Agriculture and some

of the state departments will have ex-&

perimental stations and gardens at

the Exposition as object lessons to)

success of

‘The young minds amongathe visitors

which have a bent toward agricuttural

pursuits will have an oppor

learn much of value in the way of till-

ing the soil, They will learn when to

plant, what to plant and how to plant,
to get the best results. They will

also be given an opportunity to studY

solls and their treatmect, and how to

‘Tree plant-

St. Louis Exposition Uncle Sam’s gar

dens and the children’s
interestingexceedingly

structive to

wise eno

fits to be derived from them.

J Exposition it is sxper
«

the man novel features: at |!

gardens proved

|

Wild

w

over

was 4

and ground 1

of bea
Yenience, it will go far toward proving

the plans for a school garden at the|

THE 1000 YEAR OLD POWHATAN OAK

of commercialism, but
Deauties of nature and

science im peace as well

ee

RELICS OF JAMESTOWN.

Site of Exposition Battleground of

Conflicts Between Earty Settiers
and Indians.

Of all the Smiths who hare ever

lived, Captain John is becoming the

most famous, due to the

given to his doings, incident to the
The

Gays of Pocahontas and Captain John

Smith are vividly. recalled by the old
hich

of the three hundredth ar “versary

the first permanent English settlement

in America was once an I vi

oceupied by the Powhatans, the most

powerful tribe of the early American

Indians, who roamed over the country
east of the Ohio River several cen-

turies ago. ;

Near the State Exhibits

stands a majestic live oak tree, the
estimated to be

the young as well as older gardeners.| Gi

FAR HIG SCH
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN EDUCA-

TIONAL METHODS IX THRIV-

Censolidation of &g the Sod-House
Schooie “iato a Large and Welt

tsEquipped. | ‘Scheol—Studen:

imbibe the Spisit of Vilage impcov-|

are more

plausible arguments to prove what pos-

sibly can be done. The Department of

Agriculture cites in

Kansas has local option in the es-

tablishment of county high schools.

@ result several sparsely settled

counties or counties in which there

cal center of the

school building ‘is

igh, over @ wel

county. The
of brick, 2 stories

ted basement,

sche

and a ree room with current news:

expenses
months in 1905 were $3,775.

if

fore five teachers have been

Dut this year there are six.

NO FARMING TAUGHT.

Previous to this year the Norton

County High School has offered college

preparatory, normal, business ana gen-

eral science courses.*but no course re-

ment experimental stations. At the) are
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- Harp & Brothers .

their greyhound behin the In que
quai or leveret.

‘Th leader sat amongat the bez-
wood and took counsel together as to
what the should do: w

t roles.
the shoutin the nelghing of horses

i
n

ot
R

i

sai the
ly archin his eyebrows ‘you
in this matter. Our bloo tWilliam Felton. “Let us ride down cha

up their cam befor the discover) hindran O an o the
ua Pas the endle lines of tents amid the squir“And so say I. cried the Scottish

|

the de swarms

of

norsenn ns

earl: for the do not know that there

|

fos
wn = evitten cbA c n aMa co n

pee
a ts any enemy within thirty longNavarre and into the rugge land of

ae of theleague of them.
a the “Alas! that I

ta hubba the on

Pi

e

should sa it. but I als
am not t 2

camp. with screams| “And wh hav I not hear this from resand war-cries and al the witd tumult | before Alerne In sooth think
t A the sound soldie— you hav use we il

a the have turned ing from thetr
. my fat tort. sa mo

8

i

Sir Nig bad with him Sir William
Felton. Sir Oliver Buttesthorn stout
old Sir Simo Burley. the Scotch knight

it the Earl of Angus, and Sir Ric
ara Causto all accounted among the
Dravest knights in the army, tomethe
wi

:

i

f

i

i

th sl veteran

|

men-atarme,

_

and Nige “ have a pian
‘ me we may attempt some =B b s o int mo a

|

£1All dee upon them and v b the

|

the roval tent a crowd of
returned after night-fall to eay that |h o G m “ Si Bur

|

thittn h
hath sald wou! b scarce possibl in
any other way.

wan hors and forty-five thousa ra etn Sir Nigelt aske sev-

fre ha bee lit. an round
leader crouche th r “W shall N here all day for amid

Ae
ra

Deatin upon their rugged faces while this brushwood it t If for them to see
rr

all
i e. I d not thinkthe hard archers tounge an chattea : by Sain Paul’ » | this Spanis king with his three

a the tethered horses while they
o

us or I must did cs oe men, conl hold you apar |

le
munched thelr scanty provision a ancement e wi say. that I would see you“For part.” said Sir Simon Bur-|from them. We shall have nightfall n Aylwar spran fro their | full Enig ere yon go to my daug
ley I am of the opinio that we have to cover us when we draw off so that | herse a with word of love.

pe S that sr = hare so Soc m . 1 sar an brave
jor Fo we not now know where

|

t = sta

kin ta an how great a followi

|

Score of archers her in the pass. with
hath. which was the end of our jfour-

|

all our pennons jutting forth from the
rocks. and as many nakirs and drums

L

: aered Wiiltan Itom

|

®2 bucles as we have with us, 20 that ame screamin an the clas

|

sPa! he ness. and a pin an oe
sp Eve, ona Si STI Fret eee tet te in ce aanns

|

a aun, ana ame te eee once more. fors Doun roun his helmet ‘Th frst

|

ar poe eth
cause tt ts a lon time ince f hav ebt. may think that the whole army | mere. thelr sword forearm

-
n prar and a rack on targe with suc val i aaDroken sp in

\f the prince i upon them. and fear

|

de x
to fi o fo spli tt trom skl to skle bu

|

ou bim e lora’
arthet va r of y we were

r s
3

nce crashehall nO go back to go further. What think you m
E

sheiter: e sensele bo of a man m In Ther t

a S aia crs
throw t th desper siru eschen

urse with some cay -a
plan, Sir Simon?

“I wth net leav B my troth! think very well of

Peturned St Simon Burley: “and yet. as/

an ol soldier and one who hath see
much o war. Icannot but think that tt

fa an fll thing for four hundred men

to fin themselve between an arm

O sixty thousand on the one sid and

if
a r

it. erted the pruden old commander. house
if four hundred men must need run sewers paxe Alleyn delivere bis meséag and the
a tilt against sixty thousand, I&#39;ca thet in pushi forward

|

wandere forth from the camp for his
how the can do it better or more forecsont

safely.”

madnes o
2 knigh never

dre rein. but charg straigh on Into the
tra

so say I cried Felton hearti-
ly, “Bu I wish the da were over, tor

Causton, “weit will b an il thing for us if they
e@anno for the horor of England go ch to Ngh upon us”

Bac witnout a Blow struck” words were scarce out of his
a cathe e = relene prou pa f rmory. and aN for the honor of Scotia mo w the caa clat

|

ara SeeaNN Fo Se ort | n Bat wo h flerce glea and sparkl ever circlineither erted th Earl of Angus co me H nee Cone

ot

oe
ton an hl men had swep threuc Bi oa

yy. Th was until at las It ha sunk fromB Saint Paul sou nav spoke
Toctn ene na wane half thelr camp. leavin a ton Htte of th Penniles monk- l

unknown an an anothe brav ma ha turme
wery well, sald Sir Niget aT have

M04 yps 8. wl witty

|

dea an dytu to mark thelr course. Un-/&#39;fr No h was himsel Soc -
alwaye hear that there were very

a

wh were their attacker and un-
°f Minstea th hea of an ol stock anworth: ntlemen among the Scots. &

rRlS ir Englis enemie from |

the Lo o an estate which If reducean fine skirmishi to b bad upo rae ca newly- Breto alties the fro Its former size was stilt ampl to
their border. Bethink you. Sir Simon ST

ee cor op a nis knight rod wildl hither an

|

Preserve the disnit of his famil Furthe!
that we have this news from the pe

. x
thither In almles furr. The mad tur b had becom a man of experien was

ef common spie who can scarce tell

|

B looked about him with the careteas

|

(lt
.

i Counte brav among men, ha won th
muc of the enemy an o bis|#!F o a man who is bent whell upo | ji

‘ware ah of the four w esteem an confidenc of her father, and A
the princ woul wish to) Picasur and unconscious of the pos-

|

i bo abov all, has bee Mstene to by himsibittty dange Suddent however.
| uncertain malti Pk whe h told him the secret of hi lo

{they le their horse
er te

c B
minute of wild gallopi over the

.

|

As to the gainin of knightho in
stumbling and stoping through wild i

a t stirrin time it was no grea matter for
Geaie win lege, brave squir of gentl birth to aspir to

that honor. H would leav hi boneed for the narrow opening of the orge.
a al a te ta {2!0ng thes Spani ravines or b wouldHore mo s os

ban
Y so e W woul ‘cal the eves

trample over or da as the ar-

|

2c,

ee een tae mowetals

|

anern wan atiil aba Gas. Wek bit
chers who threw themselves in his

|

°*% etiets and bis jors drifting swiftl overAton either side. and the
way: But Hordle John seize him b B m crie Str Oliver |hi min Ike the shadow poerage rising in lon Dlea terraces all her

a beni endo eee
Ss while Prison whom hav take |hocam conscifate tort md

|

two others caught the frightened horse.
tent an

S p S from th ro which came boomi up to hi throug
Ho o&gt roared th great archer.

|

{ w the ro ar up

bis|

Te fog H shouted am alarm 0 the
{How m co wilt bu my mother,

|

fo. Kin
vamp.

a I met thee free?” pai
ra t of horse. s Sir| that bull& bellowing! crtea] ‘Th Kin of Spai crie the com

|

yitia Air R

of

ho sa
tmpatiently “Brin th mam

|

Panlon crowdiu roun ta amazement.

|

Willi Felton “ the ace eee

rr
ra “Nay Sir Nigel. sald Felton peeriM e E 2 2 0 B fa prs tarts Woot | fe gum wo prn ta eh

do asker Str Win.

|

take not, It i Don Dieg Alvarez, wh | H
profoun that the drippin of the wateri

Was once at the prince court.” :

from the rocks an breathint Pe i Pea Ta W

|

Wega acta nate oie&qu apaau

|

w eam bee
lea us oes “I trust that am now tne

Sp
o = a

ai prisoner of some honorable knight or of a neig followed b a lon blassconea Pi) B Rec Prone
Se eee alpec o eai y th i th “You are the prisoner of the man wh | conss hich had “It i a Spanis call, my fair lord.& sai@ark I have mys lost the path you. Sir Di answered Sir Ni er Black Sime.

ae the there r
And may tell you that better and “B my faith, said Sir Nige smiling.

men than elther you or

I

bav foun the body- “we may promis them some spor ere

dea rolling of drumecand. themselves before no king and must ever wear bi arms. t

O cvanb ding together tn one
th hand of the archers of Encland.”|as to shiel hi from even suc peril

deatentn “apo Knights and arch.

|

“Wha then. does h de-|as have threatene bim this nigh Th ¥ 3 = Sta
ce“ arma convinced .

|

mand? asked the Spaniard kin I at the tent of the brav Da Gues “I marked it yeste night sai Feltoa,

|of

ragecre Serene t
hed hi an “and ne bette spo co found foreat host was upon them but i John scrate i red hea

droppe upon his knee grinned in hig deligh wher the ques- of Aragon Don our purpe for It t very stee at th

Heaven for ite merctes. hI b no kin I am ye back

Attin pric for my ran-| The whole Compah found them caballero rea to pay a

R cried. This t their por call a be aor pon scrambicd dows 080
tor ciuther mad‘aitea one for sean. with gold. cried S Nigel. o indee admirabl designe for defence for
five acres of pasturelan two i wo in t. alt and
an a fine new grindston Like he ot Tuyaben tin

|

boulde strewn, while It fell away Debin |

S small hous w st for the cows t a s citof a hu fe or more
an thirty-si Hon o beer f the © sum: was |. unerenQn every thick growth of elder and

/

BThi si e s for =
platea with a stretch across of a buoBo upon etther side Pushing their fer Uisordere
Gre poce an a dept of baif as.mec |

way through the dense brushwood. the

|

“Tut. tut.” sai Sir Nigel laughin

|

mr eagerne to kno #0
EJooke upon a scene which made their) “Al these things may b had for mon-|teous a Knigh Spe om comrades! Seal

.Beart beat harder and their breath ©: and think, Do Diego that five we must cover many a ere we can hbors said

@on faster, thousand crowns is mot too much for| venture to light fire or to loose girth
ain,

|

80 renowned ht”I tr them lay a Br pi “T shall b d pat him.” CHAPTER XVL
two windin, an

~For some day we must Kee you tr was

a

col blea morni

in

the beSit ih tn furth dist “e

|

“it5 us: and I must crave leav also| ginnin o Marck, and the ai w adriees of Bu ap
a

to use your shield, your armor an in in ae

th lig blue nears Over ali FOU horse. I have need of it this day. passes of the Cantabria mountains. The
aa la

a

t ci

|

DU It shall be duly returned to you

|

Compa bad pass the mig in a shel.S cant me he lay

e

wre cl | ast Aylward with arrow on| tere gull Here an there throug th
the laid out in str and sauare

|

Sting. at either em of the pasa: for| dens haz which surrounde them theraa
it may happe that some other cava- out bug planaci and juttinga well- town, Hig sil

|

Igy may visit Us ere the time & m 2 Jetting

|

of

t ‘tr
a th crow o Bean.

come ot ne

er dwellin marke wher th grea All da th little ban of Englis
lords and berons of Leon and Castile|men la i the sheltere gorge look-

their standards. while over|ing down upon th vast host of their
the whit roots, as far as eye unconscious enemies Th sun had
reach the waving of anctents pavona,| sun behind

a

cloud i the west
Denali and banderoles wit that
gol and glo

i

3 c
wuldanc of a frighten peasan

t

an blar
h

wwaa strappe b t

rri it
cr fr

i

te hurl him over yonde cltf.~
a

.

Peatant, readin the soldier&#
oj TiS

meanin in his ferce eyes ana harsh

|

St &g

accents droppe upon his knees scream.

loudl for mere
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|

their eres!

more than half-way down it.
Beyond stretched the r Tock, wet and

Ing, with a greea tuft here and there
thrusting out from it, but little sim of

ridge G Tootheld Far below the

o reach

.
but even as

a third effort a stone

wasp from,
amid the rocks and struck him full upon
the side of bis head. His grasp relaxed,

feet slipped, and in an instant be was
d mangled corpse upon

h

self
for

@ sling buzzed like a

the

fortune,&quot;* said Al
Ste met aside. &qu

¥

ear lord, that you will give my
humble service to the Lady Maude, and

ras ev her true servant

‘The old knight said no word, but he put
@ hand on either shoulder, and Kissed bis

ing in hi ere

© Tope, and sliding
soon found himeelf at its

j w 1

down, the squire found that he could scarce

the face of the rock with bis foot,
was as smooth as gl: with

mouse

|

could |
however,

ek

must reach

a poor
t that of the cight-score men abore

Yet it were madness to spring for
that narrow allt with nought but the wet,

he swung backwards and forwanis u:

x

Tescuers, an

horses, they clattered ‘the long and
winding path which led to the valley be-
neath,

Bet ther were too late to avence, as

they had been too late to sare.

the

hel

ssing cut of sight ere the new-

were urging their panting. foam.

ing horses up the slope which had been
the scene of that long-drawa and bloody
fight.

‘And fearsome sight It was that- met
FOSS. lower end lay tl

Im the further corner,

shadow of a great ro

seven bowmen, wi!

tre of them—all wounded, weary, and in
unconquered,

countrymen. Alleyne rode across to John,
while Sir Hugh Calverley followed close
behind bim.

“By Saint George!’ cried Sir Hugh.
“I have never seen signs of so stern a

fisht, and I am right glad that we have

are you.&q

.
rising and

person than

Don Diego Alvarez.

ir lord, mea to me a new

one bull—if it be but a

and I know not

thought it: well

should take a

.&
cried Alleyne faintly,

stwhere is my dear lord, Sir Nigel Lor
nee

ie Is dead, I fear. I saw them throw

his body across a herse and ride away
with it, but 1 fear the life bad gone from
dim.’

side, an heard

stick, with a Keen stabbing paln which shot,
h his ch Yet it w

to think of pain or ache. There ¥

lord and his elcht-score comrades, and ther

must be plucked from the jaws of Jeath.

he clambered, with his hand shuffling down
t long ing crack, sometimes bearing
a vpon Bis arms, hers

finding some small shelf or tuft cn which

te rest his foot, Wontd he pass over

feet? He dared not look down,
hi

E

Wohis welzht

al b grep
face to the ctiff, his

scraping and fecling for a

‘Koand mottling of that

but a

he
wh te

An ert! Mow ft was for Allerne,

Worse one stil for him who struc

h S

alain, aud

and, pulsing It f

with fatal aim

tick

Alleyne,
shri! erles i

feet, and gaze!

es fell upen the
he seanty

ered to bis

about him. His e

grazing
nd tn an

him—bte mission.
bis

comrade

for baste, He was dims, sick me

@ must not die, and be must not tarry,

for bis life meant many live that day.
Im an instant be was in bis saddie and

sprung down the valley. Loud the

swift charser’s hoofs over rock teef,
while the Ore flew from the stroke of trea,

loose stones showered nad

Bia bead was whirling round,
is brow, bis

his mouth, Ever keener and

the deadly pain which shot

-bot arrow thro aide. He

felt that bis ere was glazing, bia senses

iS ETAsp Upon the crits

b

pa the
=

the mountain path,rse&#39; hi

gud fell forward faint-

lo

or

dashed the spurs in

ing with bis face buried
black mane.

Little could be ever remember of that

@lld ride H conscious,

the one thought beating in his m

coarse,

e bad of bectling cliffs,
group of huts with wondering faces a

of clattering water, and
O

of a

it the

re

“jafter that fatal

“Now woe worth me!
Aylward?”
“He sprene upon ridertess borse and

eobhm. saw

a ts either

And where Is

bugle

to cam and ere
t that we mar see these

would fain bare ye

the etled Sir Hugh,

three

Span-
a tp

the White Company, my

smpany 1s here dis-
Str Hugh solein!y,

looking round Bim at the Hnes of slleat
figures, ‘Look te the brave squire, for

I fear be will never see sun rise
an

CHAPTER XVI

he

Be
was a bri morning four months

cut i the Spanish bar
sun was y low In the hear-

the red cows stood tn the long
shadow of the elms, chewing the cud and

waging with great vacant eres at two
horsemen wh were spurring it down the
tong white read which dipped and curved
away back to where the towers and plin-
nacles Beneath the flat-topped BI marked
the old town of Winchester.

Of the riders, one was young, graceful
and fatr, clad In plain doutiet and hosen
of blue Brussels cloth, whic set to
show his active and well-knit figui
rode with lps sed and
face, as one wl

mind, Young as be
as was

his

di rs
which twinkled upon bis beels proclaimed

his Knighthood, while a long seam upon
Bis brow and a scar upon rem re

a to his refined and delicate
countenance. Hi comrade was a

.

red-beaded man upon a great black horse,
st from bis

Franca,

re.

anxious

with a buge canvas bag slung

ate sow. His broad, brown face was} made her
by a continual gat and he looked
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my
My

lord and for Aylward,
how I

yellow cog we te

Bordeaux,
and seek Sir Nigel.**

eyne smiled, but shook his head.
we should hare ha;

* said he. ‘But what is

f John.
he old gray church,

and the long stretch of the nunnery.”*
Ere Alleyne could answer there swung

round the curve of the road a lady&#3 car

riage drawn by three horses abreast with

& postilion upon the ou!

there sat a stout and elderly lady
Pink cotehardie, leaning

le of cushions.
fesafe an

this lady,

carriage ron

among its fellows, and over it  toppte
with the horses plunging. the postilion
shouting, and the sereaml

m1

within. In an instant Alleyne and John
were on foot, and had lifted her forth all

heart is heary for my dear}:

‘y

|

darkness and their faces to

wl

and in it we shall go forth
|

a word

|

b:

and they turn aw:
hand-in-hand, with their backs to th

the dght.

Very quiet was the wedding in the old] the
Christchurch. where

read the serrice. and
see sare Lor!

Priory church at
Father Christopher
there were few to

and John. and a

he Lac
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bow-shot from Pitt&#39; Dee there was

an inn Uttle back from the road,
7

LEAT SPANISH ARMY.

in a shake with fear, but little worse
for her mischance.

=

“I trust that you have taken uo burt,
fair lady,&q eald Alleyne.

&lt;

bave had no scath, but I
much beholden to you, gentle sirs,
diers ye are, as one may readily see.
am myself a soldier&#39; daughter.” she sd-
ded, “and my heart ever goes out to a
brave man.

“We

am

Sol-

are

quoth Alleyne.
“From Spain. sa:

y thin that so ma

away the lHves that Heaven gare

» it is bad for those who
those who bide be-

you? Ah! it was an

should

hath lost all in this cruel wal

that. lady
he is a young damse! of these parts.

and she goes now into a ers. Alack!

gentle ar of a

called “The White Company&q
der?

“Surely so.&quot;‘cried both the comrades.
‘Het father was the leader of It, and

her lover der him as
.

News hath come that not one of the Com-

over yon-

Allerne, wit
th, the Lad Maude Lor

erted

at “hs tt
whom you spea’

ii
ijif i

fyit
fia
a

te

i
a
it

indeed fresh from Spain,** | tak
©

have bet now bid farewell to one

r

pany was left alive, and so, poor lamb, she
hath— wi

eaten.

|

&

petites!’ I swear by tl
that I would uot hurt a hair of your pret-/

ty head but I have a among the
black paynim, and, by my hilt! it does!
me good to look at your English cheeks,

Come, drink a stoup of muscadine with

CORSET’ COVER AND

PETTICOAT IN ONE,

‘or

or
may prove very pretty. I the medium sims45, yards of Soinc material

are neede
($00—Sizes, 58 to #8 inches bust measure,

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
IT Battery Place, New York City,

For 10 cents enclosed pleace send patter
No, 6109 to the following address?

CITY and STATE...

mes enges, for my
in.**

‘of the man, Alleyne had
the sound of his

keep himself from shouting outright.
a deeper pleasure yet was in store. Hren
as he looked, the window abore was

pushed outwards, and the rolee of the man

of advancement, or hare any small row

jestre to exal it his lady.
it

order came forward
nd in an instant the two

in each other’
.

TH STUD I SCARL an TH SIG O TH FOU

The Last Opportunity to Secure thie Coupon Offer.

What Does This Mean?
rm:

laughing and shouting and patting
other In thelr delight;

e ing his sword,

thelr questions and outeries and congratu-
tations. :

‘thetr the

bis senses,

fellew-captire had been hur

coast, and conveyed by sea

to thelr captor&#3 castle; how upon the way

ther had been taken by a rover,

and how ther exchanged thelr lght cap-
tivity for a seat on a galley bench and

hard labor at the pirate&#3 care; how, tn the

port at Barbary, S Nigel bad slain the

Moorlsh captain, and had swum with Ayi-
wal hadwi

1 so made thelr way to England
reward them for thelr

yne Mstened to, until

above

b
he with bis
ried to t

ied, the most revered and the hap-
plest man In all his native shire.

For
Str Alleyne Edtricson and for his

beautiful bride the future had

good.

T

If these puzzli
things, roughly
displayed in

Fresh Blood
eee

upon the wall of a house
where a great crime had
been committed, stared

you in the face, could you
explain their meaning?
Such was the problem which Suer.ocx.

Howes had to solve in his first
~

chronicled adventure

The Study in Scarlet”
A beck which made CONAN DOYLE the Sret

of detective writere im the world.

of eaventures inHere is

a

chance to

get

t o the most intensely
i
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Be sure and use this Coopon, sending 00 cents im Stam Coin
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It is an easy matter to go out Into] large percentage

the orchard, shake or pick the apples gro

off the trees and throw or drop them

into barrels for hauling to the town or

cross roads grocery where the fruit

may be exchanged for 8 bolt of muslin

orcalico,orsomething else needed in the

house. But this is not very profitable.

The progressive farmer has found that

it pays to give strict attention to the

sorting and packing of his crop in or

der that it may bring for him a much

larger amount of money.

Just when to pick ts one of the se

crets of the trade which all orchard-

ists do not appreciate. The time of

picking red apples Is commonly suaged

by their color and that of yellow ap

ples by the color of the seeds. The

latter is the only reliable test of ripe

ness, for an apple picked just as the

seeds have turned a light brown, and

before they become dark around the

edges, will be found to have not only

full flavor, but the best keeping qual.

ity. ed apples are often left for

some Ume after the seeds indicate ma

turity to allow them to put on more

color, which they do rapidly under the

{fluence of the bright days and frosty

nights of autumn; and indeed this ts

the only way of obtaining color on

fruit in the shady portions of the tree.

Growers should bear in mind, however,

that to defer picking after the seeds

age.
midwinter varities.

E PICKING

Much of the complaint recently

lodged against the Jonathan because

of rotting at the core, according to a

Teport of the Idaho Experiment Sta-

tion, is believed to be attributable to

late picking. Unless this trouble is cor-

rected the sale of this valuable var-

fety is sure to be hurt. The purchaser

is completely deceived by the perfect

appearance of the fruit, not a sign of

decay being visible until it is cut open,

when the fiesh for some distance

about the core ts discovered ve

brown, radiating in narrow ra:

wards the skin, which, however, it sel-

HARVESTING THE APPLE CROP.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

of the crop from the
und or with a very low ladder.

Nevertheless you can scareely make &

dwarf tree by any amount of pruning,
And in every apple orchard ladders of

some kind soon become a necessity.

HANDY TYPES OF LADDERS

Of all the numerous styles of ladders,

some form of step ladder is best adapt-
ed to the orchard, whether the welfare

of the tree {s considered or the comfort

of the picker. Any ladder which must

be set against the tree is a constant

menace to it,
iy.

of tall step ladders is one having three

legs, two comprising the legs of the

ladder proper and the third acting as

ite support. It is easily set up securely

dom reaches. It is worse than a worm

hole, for that can be cut out. A box)

aentaining even a few such specimens |

scakes the consumer distrustful of the
variety, while half or more sickens

even the most enthusiastic friend of |),
“Brother Jonathan.”

Few farmers are considered capable ~

of packing their own apples, as the j

statement is made that, as regard:

bottom when the chain

SINGLE RAIL LADDER.

A Very Light Form for the Orchard. |

ght is
seeing worm holes, their eve-siz

fruit un-/deficient. Where there is

fon, the Idaho bulletin sug: that!

‘a rule should be adopted forbidding}

any members thereof from doing thei

any menking, but. they should pr
fit by the employment of the same bods

of trained pickers successively at the!

various orchards, Even the Isolate

growers should endeavor to have a

group of expert pickers, and employ

the same ones, as far as possible. year

after year. This is the way to build

up a reputation that has a great cash

val

PACKING IN BARRELS

‘While the simplest method of pack-

ing apples is the old barrel of the east

in which the bottom and top are faced,

the apples in the middle being simply

poured in, this is a slovenly, not to

say deceitful method, for it requires

no grading expert to sort out the best

ones for facing. The Western box

method, on the other hand, is more

desirable, especially in cases where one

wishes to cater to the fancy trade. One

of the pretty points about the box

but with apples—never,

APPLE SCENES Hi

Picking Aprons aud Ladders Designed by the Idaho Experiment Station.

on uneven ground and the wide spread
of at the bottom makes it especial-

* stable.

e to a point at the top
Lightest of all

projecting from the sides, but it

t saf and comfortable for the

nd is not Hable to become wide-

ery picker has his own opinion
© the best style of receptacle In

5 freshly

_

picked
baskets and bags

so fa as to provide the pickers with

coal scuttles, The latter, however, too

strongly suggest pouring and such

is not to be thought
h apples any more so than with

exes, Where bags are used, as is com-

monly the case, they should be lined

with burlap though this should not

cause any relaxation of care In plac
ing fruit in them. Bags are open to

n that the fruit in them

bruised whére the bag

brushes
ag

The

usual form of packing does not admit

of removing the fruit except by pour-

is objectionable. The bot-

tomless overcomes this difficulty

as it allows the fruit to roll from the

is released.

Such treatment might do with oranges,
‘The average

picker could never withstand the temp
tation to let them shoot from the bag

[the moment the foreman’s back was

turned.

THE IDEAL PICKING BAG

Perhaps the best picking bag is the

apron bag. It is cheap, being easily
made of a heavy grain sack,

in the most convenient position for

filling and leaves both hands free. It

A SUBSTANTIAL THREE-LEGGER.

is so shallow that the first apples can

be

For work on tall trees the/t

58

|

story of a potato

fruit in old or soiled boxes, When
these are hauled to market they should

always be covered with a tarpaulin to

keep off rain or dust. If box material

is carried over from one year to an-

other it should be carefully housed and

covered to keep it clean and bright.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY

‘Two essentials of a perfect packing
of apples are honesty and uniformity
—that is the apples in the middle or

bottom of the pack, whether it be a

box or barrel, should be just as good
as those on top and all perfect; all of

an even size and properly colored and

every package packed with the same

can be shownpile
of nature, serves two distinctations

degree of care and skill, so that the

buyer may feel certain that it is not

IN IDAHO.

a case of sight unseen. Attractive

labels add much to the appearance of

e boxes, and are a valuable means

of advertising and building up a spe

cial trade. Whether labelled or not,

however, the box should be marked on

the end ‘with the name of the variety

and number of apples contained, an

the grade, especially if the latter is

soms and fruit and the matured wood

rowth, when the leaves drop in the

eycle in the plant&#3 history

and
Second, the influence that such study

has upon the growing mind. With a

reasonable amount of this sort of edu-

cation, coupled with the three R&# the

child will never develop the tendency

to rip to pieces the shrubbery of his

own home or dig out and trample ua-

der foot the young plants in thegarden.
Furthermore, he will likely take his

school garden for his ideal, and use his

fluence to make the home yard its

equal in appearance, if not i superior.
‘The object, too, of school yard plant-

ing is strictly utilitarian. School

house, some of them sptendid brick

ctures as well as sod house build-

nes, can be found which are absolute-

¢ devoid of tree or shrub planting.
Toth the winter winds and the summer

Yeat operate upon them with un-

ecked violence. Why not plant trees

nd inaugurate the assistance of the

pupils in so doing, which will not only

act as wind breaks, but afford shade?

In connection with this subject the

Bureau of Forestry of the Department
of Agriculture has issued a Farmer&#39

Bulletin (No. 134) on Tree Planting

for Rural School’ Gardens. This can be

obtained without

—

cost,

either Gifford Pinchot, Forester, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, Washing-

ton, D. C., or to your U. S. senator or

member of Congress. It contains much

information which is useful and out-

lines several practical plans for not

only the beautificatiom of barren school

xrounds but for a primary study of

forestry—tree planting and tree

srowth.

USE AND INFLUENCE OF TREES.

What a tremendous influence ‘for

sood in every town, it would be, if

every school boy and school girl should

by writing

|

™

crofts” or small independent homes

with perhaps an acre to enal

family to find out the true values of

rural life. It would be an absurd er-

ror to suppose that such homes are now

lacking. There are multitudes through-
out the land. What i new is that these

homes are coming at last to their own.

Instead of continuing to be *‘e insig-
nificant haunts of one’s childhood, of

which one who has risen to distinction

Hi4}

each

|

Way,

a

best in home life and as models to be

rep!
adaptations to

times.

FLOWERS AND BIRDS.

To grow up, bc Chandler said, with

8

the new needs of the

a training whose influence on cl

can never be

of ground is enough for Nature’s pur

poses if he who lives on it wishes to

be her pupil and helper. The country
home makes possible the simplicity of

living and fosters true democracy. It

is both noteworthy and somewhat pa-
thetic that hosts of city dwellers should

rush to welcome and listen to the pro-

phet of the simple life who came to

us Yet he had no other

above conventionality. Learn
r tastes and straight-

good
neighbor and a true friend. This is

the life which the country home fos-

ers. re yo may not have so much

money to handle, but you do not need

i Ostentatious display kills the spirit
of such a home. Democracy is talked

of in the city but it is felt in the coun-

A town meeting is the highest
type of democracy yet attained. Th

ig a common interest which ‘binds all
But who

become interested in tree planting and

shrub planting. Arbor Day has become

a great institution. ce

has resulted in the planting of millions |

of trees every spring. Suppose that

it were universal, and that every child |

anything but firsts.

HE SECURED TOP PRICES

‘That careful packing is as essential |

:s good fruit may be gathered from al

SCENE IN AN IDAH

Drawn from

grower in Colorado/
the crop of

a few years ago, when
immense.e east was

charges.
“The Man of the Hour” appeared in

the person of a grower who washed

his potatoes carefully, put them up in

neat 10-pound sacks with attractive

labels and sent them on to Chicago.

A very fancy price was asked, but the

atoes went off with a rush and

netted the grower the highest returns

he had ever received. Cases similar

and vegetables are put up has more

ingoe ‘on the price than quality it-

self.
—_—_———

Barnyard Manure.
ferti- |tree nursery, of

in every town should become as enthu- |

jastie over the planting of a tree each |

ear,
and to

y

and ni

it, as he is over the observance of the

APPLE ORCHARD.io

‘a Photograph in Bulletin of Idaho Experiment Station.

Fourth of July, what a wonderful

change, in a few years, would result in

the appearance of most of our towns

and villages.
Much can be done in the school to-

ward making tree planting a success

with the children. It is not enough
that when Arbor Day rolls around a

tree should be planted by each juve
nile member of the family. Unless the

youngsters realize that

care is required the first year or two,

the trees will die, and unless they have

been taught ho to care for their trees,

dead and dying specimens—failures—
will distress and discourage the youth-
ful mind, possibly beyond redemption.
put with reasonable attention the

est and the rockiest soils can be made

to produce good trees.

A SCHOOL TREE NURSERY.

Certainly there could
more fascinating than the

several

be nothing
starting of a

in each school ground.
started from

considerable

|

the time,

are so far separated and indifferen to

each others’ needs as the various ten-

ants of a city or

hou!

THE STRENGTH OF NATIONS.

Not all who live in the country

realize its stenidc Here and there

©is a 1 and a

family. But all over the world the

nature. and have become free beings

by working together in honest labor.

Placed
|

ter what on

the burden of the city presses the de-

termination to live on the home acre

in the country may easily become al

most the most powerful influence in

making a successful life!”

—_—_—_——

in essentials with some ~~

oe

f

aif
i

2

i
#

Parking for the Towa.

‘The town parks, or the town of

village square are the lungs of its

citizens.
If the town is growing, it is none too

soon to start a movement to pfovide
for the securing of ample town park-

‘The land is increasing; when the
a

people, without paying
price. Secure first the land; it ts not

important that a large amount of

money should be at once

upon its beautification, possibly it

needs but little, since nature may have

made it more beautiful than can man.

It is not that It should be

transformed into carpet of

flowers and trimly If it

affords sunlight and

grass and trees for the eye, it becomes

a civilizer and an equalizer, for the

poor as well as the wealthy, a resting

place where a man may for

some of his struggles and

his an im a contemplation of:

what God has made.

park

It is never too early, however,

\ to secure its site, with a view to the

E in his or her heart,

“The Coming People”

ek
‘s

ah

I
is

a
i if

ii
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Th Kin Yo Hav Alw Bou _

Broom,
. Elgin ‘ana

—

other ey a fineBrooms that are choked with
watches. It to b high

S Bears the dust, hair and threads cannot do ef-| bay! uy x h—I CPA G g ¥ Signature of fective service. The should be kept

|

§ Sead movement dt the arloee oftenclean.
y

ed by.him. To see the watches andKeep a pdilful of warm suds in
prices, is to be convinced. He canTTR

Cee SANS
RK

putin order any intticate or high
ee

grade. time piece. He does hard

soldering and ali kinds of repair
work. He warrauts his work to give
satisiaction. A nive line of ladies*

Do you like it Then why the sink every sweeping day, and as
be contented wit itP Have

Yellow Lake.
often as the brea becei dusty

-

:eP Oh, no! Just put on Dr. Snodgrass, of Burket,is tak-|take it to the sink; di it up and The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.Hair Vigor and have §/ 4 vacation im Mr. Guskill’s vot-|down in the pail, shake well and in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature. ofthick hair; soft, ‘even

J

{tage et this place. sonti c ona. rae wh =

and has been made under his per-‘ 7 . is swept, was!

isi ints
Bar first of al stop} Sever of the young peop Of

|

fore patti it away. Not only will
y

Lileks ee ae and gents’ foh chains gold and nickel
from coming out.

ff

this vicinity ua teen enjoying the} the broom wear longer, the suds All Counterfeits, Imitations and “‘ Just-as-zood”? are bat spectacle frames, Fitting glasse a
re what you have. Ayer’s

ff

fine music at Wiuona, toughenin the splints, but the car- Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of specialty. He keep the best hard=Vigor will not disappoint Miss Ollie Riexle returned to her

|

pet will look brighter. Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. ened and tempered crystal ‘lenses.
« ‘ 3s -,

i Many use a sprinkling of salt be-
a

you. It feeds the hair-bulbs;

9|

tome Saturday alter spading sev. y ‘p e
rue 5

Try him, you will be benefited,What is CASTORIA
. ister fore sweeping, While this bringsmakes weak hair strong.

out the color, it gathers dampnes‘Tho best kind of a testimonial

rs

“Bol
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ol, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

a for over sixty year
Mr. any Mrs, Jetlerson Regenoa. Do not sweep from one side of the

ef Winona, spent Sunday with Mr.|/room alone. It will wear unevenMado b J.O. Azer 9. Lowell, Mase.
3

al

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its tee. It destroys Worms

jo manufacturers of and Mrs, O. H. Valentine. and shorten its |
2 SARSAP —

-—— Carpet sweeper should be free
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few drops of oil stops the squeakin St
and

Bowels, giving and sleep.Aug. 10. 11, 12 and certain trains} of the wheels. The Children’s Panacea ‘The Mother’s Friend,on the 13th. Good returning Aug
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A House Cleaning Help.
Many housekeeper hay

learn the value of
cleans without staining and will
save much unnecessary work. For
white paint, when the latter is veryW. FE Davis went to Warsaw

wen A, T Ni Yoa M Ban dirty, it is particularly good. Mix fBears the
hiti

a

.

‘eine powdered and sifted whiting to aa

a iwsi Sige ST

te

consistency of cream with tepid .
° 2

Carriages on tha Road.
Mrs. Wm. Kuhn, east of Burket,
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z
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i,

| cleaned with a soft, cle cloth and Scientific Horse - shoeing| Low Rate Excursion to Chicago °

;
ee

sith
.

soe

Bilis Alexander who was on the
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the surface perfectly dry. Do not
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Maekoe Court Boars,
The Ladies’ Aid) Society will

|

Wayne, Ind. %48-32
|

to polish it we at the finish, Rub
meet at Mrs. M. EL Douise&#39; Thurs-

day.

;

ALS eenati
tensions of iimit call on or addressBurket.
CoA. Melia, TP. A. Ft. Wayne,

Jobn Holley is visiting relatives

|

Ind. 908-32
here this week.

I make the Lighte Running and

Strongest RARM WAGON in

The World; andthe Best

died Monday morning.

Mrs. Bert Warren went to Chicago
to see her husband Saturday

Act directly on the liver.

wee
Ayers Pill fee] lp a ven Gua

nel

ili
&

Mrs. Jubn  Baugber and family What a Billion Means.
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A Japanese Custom. (as mixed with powdered clay

the occasion of his  sixty-! _—__

parents aud relatives over Sunday. fourth. birthday, according to the Genuine Mexican Chili.
Miss Roxie Snider returned home

|

Kobe Chronicle, Marquis Ito was! Cho the desired quantity of pep-
e like an infant. It is a prett

|
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Boiled Corn Brea WILMER ATKINSON CO.,ot
Che.
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Ueaoa Two cups cornme “4
| Hididbeenne se Bia iovexs, Peapeeie.
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flour, two cups sour m

warm water, one tabOver-Work Weakens
ter, o tablesp ;

Your Kidneys,

|

te2spoonfu h soda and salt. Mix
oS, all well together, turn into a mold

Unkcalthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, | with a tight fitting top, put ina pot
ae: of boilin water and cook two hours,

Turn out, let it dry in the oven a
few minutes and serve.

To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to
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willSuitall eround
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Sho in State Bank Building
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the waste or
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Subic ew

it EY GLASSened blood thro
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Oatmeal paste can be made attroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

in kidney trouble.
you are sick you can make no mistake

hom by rolling ordinary oatmeal to
a powde and sifting it. Add to this
flour enough sweet almond oil to
make a moderately stiff paste. Cov-

Banjos They& Eye-Helps If Right.
Eye-Hurters and Headache!

;
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er the hands with the paste andj} Umeauale for Tone,
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the dirty,

veds to scour

oa every. dirty
wp

Mil
ary furniture

v scour a trying
burned into It

ha been ths

tote dish

Yoare asked to do it

After) stemnin

fruit tor

gars fi

cold water, just) enough
wer the

udicieut
su st

sirup When It boils

rs, let them stand in the

ten or fifteen minutes

tout one at a time and

of plnms are nice put

How to Mend Table Linen.

Is hest mended with em-

fa numbe te corre

y of the cloth.

titches about 9 h beyo the tear,
Thin plrers un breaks In linen may

Be run with flax or embroidery floss

d ihe towrls should be mended im:
the samme wa

Hew to Wash Kid Gloves,

dowe +

ke) Tiosa,

|

Bigaatar

North Indiana’‘News.
Coptinued from tirst page.

for viviatio
ou

o the hiquer law jast

‘T tovn of Syracuee has an or

to a tine of from $3.00 S10.06

‘for a mau to refuse to pay or work

to

out his poll-tax,
ett

Silver Lake.
Silver Lake’s new_

and looks fine.

Chas.

band stand is

M. Reinochl is the name of

the new principal of the Silver

The term opems Sept. 17.

tee

schools.

Pierceton.
The s-year-old of Fred

t|schnei of Pierceton, was acci-

ntally shot in the thigh by acom-

{panio ou Monday of last week.

resulted in his death

the same evening.
tee

son

The injury

Packerton.

Marriage ticense was issued) Fri

day to David Leckrone, of Packer

jtoo, and Mary Snep, of Sidney.
eee

Tiosa
‘There will be a Sunday School

jpicmie at Tiosa next Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Merley,
celebrated oth

anniversary

of}Geo

their

last: Friday

wed

A Touching Story.

trom death of the

A

writes

Is the saving

riot Geo, Buter

Ma. He

Baby Cum

. the

nb twa phy stcnans |

we

New

Coughs aul

resi va

scovery

fe pave

bot ties

Hf Horse

meat

peak to

you would te a gentleman.”

ote of its treatment

Vherewhole subjec are twen-

five chapters, imela advice |

feeding and

management,

watering, stable

whimsant vices? Cail-

harness

about stables, colts education

ments a their remedies,

hints,

care of the feet, ete. Many of the

illustrations

The| book
| printed and substantially bound in|

is handsomely
|

have been made from |

fiee by
publishers, Wil

Phiiadelphia

jcloth, ‘The price is se,

inail; address the

mer Atkinson Co

Wasrep: Gentleman or lady
to travel by

tor with a rig for atirm of &amp;2

000 00 capital, Salary 81,0

per year and expenses: salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.

Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex-

ander, Mentone, Ind.

with good reference,

du

oAm

Tenet ie
of

KILL ws COUC
AND eure=Tae LUNGS

Im washing kid gloves, the kind that
hed in soap and water;

your rinsing

earefully and then to rinse them ri!
lean tut soapy water. so that a little

|]

@f the soap is left in to keep the
eott.

How the Guest 5 dk Sec Rrther
on,Aty

It was at ai U cou hotel,
and the enly ‘help’ dining

room was a tall, lank ee woman
in a blue and whit calico wrapper,
reaching not quite to her shoe tops,
and a white apron about ten inches
widé and fifteen long. She steppe
about with a half langu and Ha

haughty setting before the soli-

tary guest various dishes of half
inch thick crockery containing fried
potatoes, fried ham fried apples

tried steak, fried hominy cakes and

eggs fried to a dee brown on both
side To these was added a cup of

straw colored tea, overflowin into
the cracked and chippe saucer.

pitcher of sky blue milk was thump-
ed down by the tea, and a bowl of
brown sugar was shove toward threst, thereby causing a-swarm of
ics to cease feeding for a brief

uarter of a minute, whe they set-
tled back into the bowl.

Then the waitress picked out the

clogged holes of the salt shaker with

ia hairpin removed from the Grecian
knot at the back of her head, wiped
away a smudge of some sort from
the plat of the guest with a corner

of her apron and withdrew to the

gree baize door separating the din-

in room from the kitchen. Reach-
ng the door, she said before passing
inio the mysteries beyon it

“Say, if you want anything else,
mister, jist give a yawp!?~

Rut the guest already had much

more than he could dispos of with-
out invalidating his life insurance

| because of the suicide
fore he did not

ble
ole jewels on her wed-

s; the family engag-

Difficulties of Cargi
pronounce

an
Ss

be induced to cease fighting,” he re-

| marked

may cease fighting,”
contineed, “but it will be a long tim
before they are on speaking terms

—wWashingt Star.

Useful.

“I hear that you really take

ppue for subscriptions to your
* drawled the old farmer who2 saoa the winding stairs to

the editorial rooms of the rural pa-
.

“For awhile,” repli the editor.
“Bout how long
“Until the autumn poets sto}

sendin in poems. We pay them o

in pumpkins.”—Chicago News.

Explaining It.

“No,” said Nuritch, “I don’t call

that a work of art now although it

was whe bought it.”
“But,” proteste the. friend. who

was inspecting..t pictures,
|

“if it

was

a

work of art, then. wh not

now *

“The price was more than I could
afford then, but it_isn’t now.”—

Philadelphia Press.

How He Recognized. Her.

“Say, old man, 1 saw. your wife

downtown.”
“Did you?

ever meet her ?”

“Never met her until this morn-

Why when did you

in, Tor how in the world did you
know her?”

“I recognized your _necktie.”—
ra:

|

Chicago News.

“What is it Willie?
“Why can’t a feller connect a Zle

tri motor with a seca an” let
”em run each othe f

ie Jon i outside
fie.”&quot; City

|

e:
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o an 3ater great 5] eda fontfeatu
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feser
thing like it. Agents wanted,

You.
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Miresin a e
Coffee We Get From Arabia.

There is a wide spread and deep
seated belief that little or no gen-
uine Mocha coffee is brought to this

country. . a matter of fact, how-

ever, the United States is the second

largest buyer of Mocha coffee in

the world, France being first.
The United States buys more

than two and a half million pound
of Mocha coffee annually, and it is

the real, genuine Mocha too, coming
from the Mocha district of Arabi
and shipped from Aden. These are

government figures, and they effec-

tually dispos of the epebapelthat only enough coffee is
in the Mocha district to eup

4

th
grand Turk and a few other highly
place potentates.—New York Press.

Canada&#39; Woodlands.
While the destruction of our for-

ests, due to the heavy demand for

pap pulp, has bee decried, it
ks as though we should not suf-

fer for pul making material while
Canada has such tracts as the new-

ly opened district of AlgoHere there are reported to be
more than 100,000,000 cords of

pulp wood alone, and if this is not

sufficient the Thunder Bay and

Rainy River districts can supply
200,000,000 cords more.

Canadian territory has been de-

velope largely along the lines of
the railroeds and waterways, and
she can furnish timber to the

United States for centuries to come

by opening new countr
A German Incident. f

A half length portrait. of the G
man empress occupie a prominent
plac in a Catholic boys school in
the Ermeland district of eastern
Prussia. Recently the chaplai hap

majesty was decollete. A local house

painter provided a chaste covering
of lace for her majesty’s neck,
whereupon the picture was permit-
ted to be rehung in the. schoolroom.
This incident is now forming the

subject of an investigation by the
German minister of education, who
considers it a gross insult te the

to assume that any picture|.ressofhe could be improper.

: Sol

AQ EME
SO Clute per ye Is being made

CONDENSE - STORIES.

Tale of a Man’s Unswerving Faith tn

tho Accuracy of Hia Watch.

Admiral William G. Buehler at a

dinner at Hot Springs, Va., said of

a Philadelphia editor:

“He is a good man, an enthusiast.
His paper prospers because he be-
lieves in it, because he has faith

in it.

“And what faith in it he has! He

reminds me of the Yankee with the

accurate watch.
“This Yankee, an elderly man,

had a watc that for thirty or forty

ears had never once.te: he

.

boasted abet eatat

times.

“With # guest, from. Boston,
rose one Ang»st mornin to see

th

sun rise, an as they wait for i
Fisin th Yankee

|

consulting
Se ery camer wt

ne fi vo ai ovpaumi

LE&qu ts, $1.00 poe yea 146 Franklin StCHICAGO,

=
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ALL OVER THE HOUS
Instructions For P Making and Pa-

per Hanging.
To make paste for the papeof

of
a medium sized room

pints of flour rubbed smooth in two

quarts of cold water. Add eightdua boilin water and. let this

boil, stirring constantly for ten min-

utes. Stir in two tablespoonf
powdered alum, strain, coo] and ‘use
as thick a3 will run off the brush.

api paste * n $0, Lik to.aethe a

hav Bain handere e ike

the Wa
trimmed. t the ceiling &quot

four inches longer than the ceili
In putti on the first strip let it
come down on the wall two inches

all around. A new. broom will do
service as well az the usual roller,
and with a little practice the paper
will go on without a wrinkle.’ Cut

the side wall paper so as to let th:

strips lap pander.
thth border two or

three inches. La p on, th
rberder. When past l the pa-

per in folds about a foot long, one

on top of the other, and fps ca
apply. a very. lon; withoutpee In Seen sweep:

the center of the paper,
lengthwise first, first across ‘one

way, then the other, and it will

leave no wrinkles. It is best to cut

-| match enough strip for the
ceiling before beginni work x

DarningStocking
The following metho will ad

:

ga well into the.
to, keep the darn, on
gmakes such a good foundati +

IE
the work is more quickl done,

|

the result is a much er and
p

nes dare tha one done in the old
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Gure Comme
Stealing a kis is gran larceny

and frequently followed by a life

sentence.

ttt

People who use

cards for souvenirs and write on

them, should remember that two

cents postage will be required. If

there is no writting but the address,

one cent is sufficient.

leather postal

+

“Uscre Saw” teaching the

country 4 valuable lesson

requiring the

is

on Sun-

day observance iy
Jamestown Exposition to be

on Sunday. Congress made

closed

this |
condition on which the appropria

tion has been made.

ether in acarPwo Women satt

“How many children have

asked

you

one Twenty-two.” wa
your”
k oof

them

many bave

With a

aimavement 4 weman next

“Did [understand

has

said, + yo to say

wenty=t9 |
other

that one you

children aud

Why.
twenty tive

school tea

gen dot Took

srselves.
7 We&#39;re

rs. madam.”

The Navajo Indians.

By

ke

Durauge,
the

Revo

Cole.

sarber, of

we pwn te
o t

.

will give

Nava jeat the Ba;
Vharsday evenin

;
ve tinely illustrat

fuearly one hondred
|

Mr. Sarber

Nava

eople

sterco views

has traveled extensively
land, has stad thess

first baud for over tive years, made

had

nopg them |

friends with them, has very

Interesting eXporicnees
from them

esteem bis Navajo
heVezboy,

Toe lecture
i

and has received

mark of their

name, Nal

ing Little Cheif.”

and the on

ae mean

unique, thisone upon

Bhe. Its

and highly in-|

soit. Admis.|
but a silver free-|

be taken.

suject before the pu in-

teresting, 2

strnetive.

sion will be fre

will offering

The September numb
and American Dressmaker, just out,

|

of Style

uw better each succeed:

‘Vhe individual help it!

ives isa feature which cannot but

appeal te the Woman who does her

own sewing

Lively Run aways

Mr KE.

had two

day in Mentone Tuesday.

‘onklin, of near Tiosa |

an one!

He had

brought a grist of the

Nickel Plate Mills and after attend. |

ing to bis b started |

back to the mill when an automobile |
Mooney. of near]

Laketon, behind him nea
the Franklin

street aud frightened bis team whieh |

lively runaways

wheat to

less Up TOWN

driven by a Mr

came np

railroad crossing at

and dashed

:

Tarner &
|

Ling ata frightful speed |

abagable
orner toward

Co

A

the

off,

thrown against the cement building.
‘The team dashed on, going up the

the elevator entrance

which passage was blocked by a

team belonging to Will Jackson of

Sevasto who was delivering a

load of cats. Bui the impetus of

the run-aways cleared the passage

uy pushing the Jackson wagon,
horses, driver, oats and all oa

through and down the opposite side

where the two wagons and teams

got so entangled that farther run-

ning was out of the question.
Strange as it may seem, but very
little damage was done in the mix-

up. Mr. Conklin had his nose

barked a little but was not serious-

ly hurt. As soon as he had gather-
ed himself and rig together and

made a few slight repairs, he again
started for the mill and after secur-

ing his grist, he started for home,

they rar

svales Mr. Con

upon the platform of |

lin was pitebed
escapin being |very narrowly

bridge to

Pleasant,

Miner,

. SMITH, Publisher.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDA AUGU 16, 1906.

bat when
‘
in nifro of ‘Dr Yocum’s

residence the team again imagined
they smelled an auto’s breath and
with a nervous spasm they dashed

forward and down the alley, upset-

tingthe wagon and tearing loose

they made a circuit of one or two

blocks when they were again stop-
ped. The wreck again was not

serious and tbe driver was: soon

read for his third heat the result

of which bas not been reported.

Obituary
Martha E., wife of Wm. H.;

Kubo, born near Peru Ind.,

Oct. 18, 1554, departed this life at

her her home near Burket, Aug. 5,

1906,

wd. She was marrieddto Wm.

H. Feb. 28,

union lasted over

aged 31 years, 9

Kubn, lssg This

years and to

t children: |

The

ers precede |

the same were boro

seven a son

sen and

their mother to the world above.

The deceased was converted when |
V

were held

arch relations |

Chapel

y beeame

ata girl and tire

at Greve

Ind.

near

Claypool,
nited Brethren

membership at

 Barket, until
She was a

levoted christian, loy te. the

ebureb and its inter Iler earn

est testimonies wil be missed in the

ove feast meets.

Yhe bereaved Lustand and child

gentle

be

uvcarred at Mount

totem and

ean never

condacted by Rev. C.J

Seventy

Avsurprise that wasineyery way

a complete success aod which took

the form of a faunly reunion,

consummated at Pieasant Hill,

was

the

Amara Garwood,

A

ountry bone of

east of Met

1z that beine

All of

ines on Sanday
fos Usth birtted

bis children, grand child

months and

North Indiana Ne

The body of Thos. E. ,

a boiler maker of Ft. Way
found in Eel River neay South

Whitley Monday. Ma i

‘pected.
Larwill has a wife-beafer accord-

ing toa report in th Columbia

City Post, in the perso of David

Haney, who used a borse whip on

his spouse’ because she protested
against taking care of his lazy

brother.

A young fellow giving his name

Frank Summers bired a livery
at Larwill and drove to Colum-

City where he offered it for sale

cheap that suspicions were ar-

roused and

placed inj

of theft.

he was arrested and

jail to answer the clarge

eee

Warsaw.
The Methodists of East Warsaw,

aie planning to erect a chureh in

the wear future.

Mrs. Salome Watson,
1. Watson,

st, died last Sunday,
Blackford,

was suddenl n with conjes.
of the Saturday.

His condition was very critical for

a time.

Akron.
The Kreig: Brower Shewman fam-

ily reunion will be held at’ Friends
li

vf Roaun on Tuesday Aug.
The annual old people& meeting

will be held at the Akron M. E,
church on Sunday, Sept. 2. Rev.

Heury Bridge of Huntington, will

mother of

the Warsaw drag-
ayed 72.

Elijah of Warsaw,

tion last

Ree

« Lake Park, four milea north

28.

be present and preach. Rev, Bridge}.
was formerly pastor of. the Mentone

M. E cbureh,
9

oe
The Rochester Senti

says:
‘What was said to be the finest

buneh of fat cattle ever sold in

Newcastle township was weighed
out to Pietcher Stoner‘hy John Ma

ren, and the one great grand thild

were present, together with a large
cirele of other relatives. The day
was ideal and dinner was served on

one long table on, the lawn, there

being thirty-nipe present to partici
pate in the surprise and the excel-

lent dinner. It wax indeed a happ
time, and will linger long in the

memory of all present.

Mr. Garwood ia one of the pio
neer citizens of this section, and h

has always been known as one o
the very beat and most usefal citi-

zene of the county. We wish him

many more happy reunione with

[his children and friends.

honey this week. There were four.

teen of them, all Durhams. They
weighed 1475 pounds apiece, sold
for 5 cents, and brought $73.75
each.

&lt;8

Pierceton.

Calvin Wrestler and Richard Me-
Cause, of Pierceton, were fined on

Sunday of last week for bein
drunk.

The Pierceton Record says: ‘The
cement blocks for the new Presby
terian charch are now all made and:
the makin of th bric will com-

mence this week. When comple
ed this will be one of the hand-

somest churehes in the county.

Plymou * *

Wn Cummins, of Plymouth,
Aug. 2, age 19.

e democratic ‘district conven-

ill be held at‘Plymouth Aug.

Warsaw Union says: “A

ha been started at Plymouth
minmate Hon. Clay W. Metz-wa that city for congress at the

demlocr convention.” *

Th Plymouth independent says:
“Mr. Lockhart, who is 88 years old

and resides two and one-half miles

east of Inwood, was lured from his

hom at 1: o&#39;clo Saturday night,
and robbed of 3320.&

Mrs. Wm. F. of Ply-
mouth, was quite seriously hurt on

Satiard of last week while out for

a pleasu drive with

other ladies. Clyde
racimg with some other

when bis horse dashed into the rig
driven by the ladies. ‘The horse

driven by Unger fell upon Mrs.

Ormand and injured her to such an

extent that she wax unconscious

fortwo hours. Unger was tined

$5.00 for fast driving.
-

Rochest
Irvin Klice, of Rochester, was

arrested last: week charge of

stealing a gold watch at Frankfort,

Indian
The coruer stone of the Roches-

ter Carnegie library building will

be laid with formal ceremonies on

next Thursday, Aug. 25.

Phe Rochester Sentine says:
“§@ve people who have had to

ser their sidewalks daily, week

d out, on account of tobacco

ters, have asked the Sentinel to

wa somethi about the matter:

In other cities they have anti spit-
ting ordinances which compel spit.
ters to carry a cuspidor or walk to

the edge of the gutter and expec-

torate. In this city, however, there

are fellows without number who

grind up a big hunk of tobacco and

masticate it until it becomes a case

of epitor drown and the sidewalk

gets the benetit.”*

nue

Ormand,

a couple of

Unger was

parties

on

Fulton.

Miss Carrie Coan, of uear Fulton,

died of typhoid fever on Monday of

last week, age 28.

A large bank barn on the Jacob

Smith farm near Fulton, was burn-

ed by lightning on Monday of last

week: loss estimated at $1,50
we

Silver Lake
‘Mrs. Sylvanus Funk, east of Sil-

ver Lake, felland broke her arm

last Wednesday.

Samuel Ogden, an old soldier of

Silver Lake, died at the Soldiers”

Home at Marion Aug. 4, aged 74.

The Methodist peopl of Silver

Lake have purchased a lot in the

east par: of town and will erect a

parsonage at once.

A son of Charles Hively south of

Silver Lake, was kicked in the face

by amule. Five teeth were knock-

ed out, He was lying unconscius in

the yard when found.

The Silver Lake Record says:

«Percy Ball, (7 years of age, son

of Milton Ball of this place bas

bee sick from an attack of diph-
theria, at the home of hie sister,

Mrs. John Deaton, at ‘Sidn for

the past two weeks.”

The Silver Lake Record says:

“Dennis. Dulaney, who formerly 1e-

sided here, but now of North Man-

chester, was biten on the leg by a

dog about two weeks ago. The

bite was not severe and for several

days he gave the matter but little

thought, but after a week the

limb bega to swell and cause him

considerable pain and after consult-

ing physicians hs decid to go to

Chicago and consult a specialist.”
wm

Atwood.
A marriage license was iesued

Monday to Sarah E. Rapp, of At-

wood, and Isaac Stricker, of Argos.
ttt :

North Webster.
Minnie B. Shuder, of North

Webster, and Richard H. Larabee,
of Columbia City, were married

last Thursday,
v m M

Bourbon.
Josep Fields, of Bourbon, was

badly hurtin a run-away last Sat-

urday. It is thought his injuries
will prove fatal.

‘The Bourbon News says: “Dogs
made another raid on the shee at

the fair grounds last Saturday
morning and killed 3 and mangled
16 entailing a loss of 869 which

the township must pay. The shee
belonged to Bates & Fribley.”

tte

Culver.
Mrs. Catherine Parker, of Cul-

ver, died on Tuesday of last week,

age 66.

ete

Bremen.
Report says that nearly a the

glass in the Bremen school building
bave been broken out since school

closed, and by boys purposely
throwing stones through them.

hi was a farlure.

The Bible conference opens next

Sunday.
The Kilties band from Chicago

is the big attraction at the park
thie week.

The attetidance at the Assembly
this year has been much larger than

ever before.

Milford.
James Orn, of Milford, is the

oldest man in the county—97 years.
Harvey Irwin and Bonnie Long-

acre, both of Milford, were mar-

ried last Wednesday.
David Ulery, of Milford June-

tion, was quite seriously hurt in a

run-away on Tuesday of last week.

aw

ttt

Leesburg.
Harry, the young son of U. S.

Lidguard, was badly bitten in the

face by a vicious dog on Monday
of last week.

The Leesburg school-board has

arranged for a fourth room for

their school. Prof. H. F. Audud-

dle, of North Manchester, will suc-

“Jeeed Mr. Wood as principal.
nee

Argos.
The Argos Reflector says: ‘*\Vim.

Stafford and wife leave this evening
for Philadelphia where they will

visit their son, Clair, and Elery
Zebner, who are now stationed at

the League Island navy yard wait-

ing the completion af the battleship
«“Tennessee” to which they are both

assigaed,””
Little Harold, the 5-year old son

of Charles Stuck, of Argos, was

burned todeath Aug. 4, in his

father’s barn which he set on fire

by playing with matches. He was

shat off in the mow overhead where

his pathetic cries were heard by his

mother as he was gradually roasted

alive. Heroic efforts ‘finally ree-

cued him but only to prolong his

sufferin for a few hours when

death came to bie relief.

Cader Making.

Haying purchased Lon Blue’s

Cider Mill I have moved it to

my plac one mile west of Men-

tone where I am prepare to make

Cider during the coming season.

I will run my mill on Tuesdays au
Thursdays of each week, beginni
August 9. 1 will have a suppl of

barrels for sale to those who wish

to purchase Dav F. Swick
aut

NO. 33.

What Might Have Not Hap-
pened.

A gentlema once said to a news

Paper man in an adjoinin countys
“I never took a newspaper that’
didn’t pay me mord than I paid for
it. On time an old friend of mine
started a paper down southJan sent.

it to me, andI subscribed Ejust to

encourage him; and after while it

published a notice of an Forder to

sell alotat public auction. So I

inquired about the lot and told my
friend to run it up to 850. He bid
me off the lot at $38 and sold it im

a month for $100, so I made $62 by
taking that paper. My father told

me when he wasa young man he

saw a notice ina paper that a school
teacher was wanted away off in a

certain county and he went and got
the situation; and a little girl was

sent to him, and after awhile she

grew up sweet and beautiful and he

married her, Now if he hadn’t
taken that paper what do you sap:
pose would have become of me? I

wouldn&#39; have been a all.”

A Gambler’s Daughter.

“A Gambler&#39 Daughter” the

new melodrama by Owen Davis,
has been accorded a gratifyiag re-

ception wherever presented and is

a worthy companion to «Lost in

the Desert,” ‘Through the Break-

ers,” ete. ete. which are all snevess-

ful products of the same prolific
writer, This play will ge given at

the Akron’ Opera House August 16,

U. B. Conference.

‘The week beginning with Wed-

will be marked by
the annual se: of the United

Brethren for the St.

Josep district, or the district lying
in Indiana north and east of Peru.

This conference will meet at North

Manchester and begin its work on

Wednesday, and will bold business

sessions each day until Monday,
while in the evenings and on

da there will be devotional ser-

vices. Bishop G. M. Mathews, of

Chicago, will preside over the con-

ference during the business sessions.

There will be about eighty ministers

present, and judgi from other

conferences there’ will be from two
to three hundred members of the

churches of the district. who will at-

tend this meeting.

nesday, Sept
‘ion

conference

Sun-

Public Office.

Governor Hanly in the varions

speeche which he has made has al-

ways held that ‘public office is a

public trast” but at no time has he

Spexen with any more directness

than inthe Memorial Day address

delivered at Lafayette. He made

it clear, in the first place that the
revelation of graft during the last

two years have made the peopl
think and act aswell, he. result

of disclosures will tend to better

the service which the public re-

ceives. The peopl are learning
that their rights are not safe where

government is adminstered for a

few or for self interests.

‘The governor not only made gen-
eral reference to malfeasance of

office but he cited particular in-

stances. These covered city, state

and national government. The re-

sult of all the disclosares which

have been made will be an awaken-

ing to the real ineanin of public
office. Men will come to realize

that it ie « trast which they cannot

betray. ‘Whenever such a realize

tion is effected men in office will ad-
minister affaire iu straight and hon

orable manner.

Niagar Falls and Return
23n Axnua. Exccrsiox Via NicK-

EL Prats Roan, Avaust 20,

Stop over at Chauteu Lak
and inte: side trip to Tho
sand Island Toronto and Montrren

C. A. Melin. T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,
Indiana,

:

909-33.

Falt information of Agent or addre ~*-
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LOCAL NEWS,

ginghams. Kingery

rs, Warsaw.

—Come in and candy.

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
try our

— The Saints cawp-mecting begins

at Yellow

tinne ten days.

e today and will cou

—Gen metal calf, the best wear-

ing leather made. The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

of

ptist chureb
—Kenneth Veirs, Rochester,

willpreach at the I

next Sunday mornit

—(i6e per gallon, ready for the

brush cost of Steam B Paint.

ne Big Drug Store sells it.

—
Fox Save: Thirty-four yearling

Your choice

Canty Myens.
aunles at my farm.

for 8155 per head.

—RKemember the illustrated lec-

ture at the Baptist ehurch tonight)

by Rev. ©. B. Sarber, of Colorado.

—If you are thinking of pur-

chasing a new carpet or rug, don&#

fail to see the largest stock. King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The Mentone schools will open

the wt

of teachers

as

last years except that

AL G. Wood, of Wi will

take the principalship.

Sept. 8, with same corp

wate,

‘The masons are now busy on

the walls oi Dr. Yoceum’s building,

while th

are

work on the other new buildings

the

Paint:

carpenters and plaserers

ing steadily forward with the

about—How quality of

Steam Boat Thirty years

onthe market and a reputation of

‘Think

buying
giving perfect satisfaction.

about this when are

paint. The Big Drug Store s

you

A report has Veen circuia

that would

ebarged at the Yellow

an admission fee

La

meeting which begins to-day
yetbatoat

No gate fee will be

e camp:
We

are requested to is not

tbe case.

charged.
—The directors of the new bank

met last Monday and elected Carlin

AL

ce.

amed  gentle-

Frankfort, Ind.

sume experience

Myers president, 3.

J.

The last

Gay vice-

president and Barricklaw

cashier.

map comes trom

where be bas had

in the banking business.

—At Akron Opera House Aug. 16,

a happy comedy and lots of it is to

melodrama

The

whose

be found in the

name is tk found tached ty

maby sensati vas. and

they ate all

how en

\bana, is visit

AT

Th Fair Store

36 Cents

BEST TIN CANS

a Dozen.

CALICO at 5
Another Large Shipmen of

CENTS a yd

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

5 Cents a Yard for a Sho Time.

Only a few more Day of our

BIG REMOVAL SALE.

Your PRODUCE Wanted.

Proprietor.

F. M. JENKINS,
\Phone 2-72.

—-Miss Audrey Turner is viviting
at S. H. Rockhill’s in Warsaw.

sold by Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Vhe first water-melons of the

season were brought to town Tues-

day.
—Mrs. H. C. Bybee and son, Lea

Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Stoner,

of Akron, visited Wm. Lyon’s
Monday.

—Uhiffron broadcloths all shades

just received. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Outing flannels ready for your

inspection. The Mentcer-Man-

waring Co.

—
Mrs. Mary Amacber, of Ur.

F. M. Jenkins.

—Mr. and Mrs. Will

fod Very eave

emtandard Book of

Kuow are!
—Del Meredith will a

barber

operate

oy

—New full dress skirts. King-/

&quot;l & Myers, Warsaw.

—Ladies Home Journal patterns |

are spending the week at Winona)

—Muslin Se per yard. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Ladies Home Journal patterns

{sol by Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Onr gun metal calf shoes wear

jan give satisfaction. The Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Lin Whang, of Chicago, 1s

|
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Whang this v cek.

—Misees Flora and Lena Shatto,

of Indianapolis, are the guests of

their cousin, Miss Ercie Mentzer.

—W. F. Clark and family visited

his sister, Mrs. P, W. Keiser and

family at Warsawa few days last

week.

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bell, of Alexandria, a baby girl.

Clyde i the son of I. E. Bell and

—Miustin 5c per yard. Kingery
& Myers Warsaw.

—Our new fall shoes have arriv-

ed. The Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—New fall goods in all depart-
ments. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Joseph Bowman and grand-
laughter, Mae, are visiting in Chi-

cago.

—We have the latest full dress

good in all shades. Kingery &

Myers. Warstw.

—Claude Bowman,

came over last Suuday
with Mentone friends.

of Chicago,
for a visit

—62 per gallon, ready for the

brush, cost of Steam Boat paint.
The Big Drug Store sells it.

—leaae Meredith and family
visited the Sherm Wertenberger

home near Pierceton Sunday.
—Leslie Coplen paid fine and

costs before towa clerk Shaffer last

Monday for public 1utgxication.
—Grover E. Bell, who is employ-

ed ir a plate glass factory in Alex-

andria, is visiting his friends here

this week.

—John Mentzer and sons, W. H.

and Eli, are engaged in building a

large barn for Norman Tucker east

ot Silver Lake.

—Farmers wanting Alsyke clover

seed to sow should see A. 1. Turn-

ner & Co. as they expect to ship
their stock soon.

—A.C. Manwaring and family
accompanied by Wilham Walton

and wife, of Chicago, epent Tues-

day at Winona Lake.

—Mies Bessie Shafer returned

bome Wednesday evening after her

summer vacation with friends at

Morocco and elsewhere.

—Elra Rapp and wife, of Laporte,
have been visiting friends in this

vicinity and recreating at Winona

Lake during the past week.

—We hare the largest assortment

of rugs in the county from the

smallest to the largest sizes, just
received. Ningery & Myers, War

saw.

—On account of my son’s poor

health we will sell our big McCorm-

mick corn busker or trade it for

young stock. Call on or address

ira J. Davis & Sox, ‘Valma, Ind.

—Rev. and Mrs. Hower will

spend a couple of weeks at Winona

Lake, censequently there will be

no preaching service at the M. E.

church next Sunday nor the Sunday

following, unless hereafter

nounced.

—A letter from J. H.

manager of the sand brick factory
at North Jubson mentions the fact

that they have a strike on bands

which may delay the further sup-

an-

Shoup,

wa born and reared here.

—Mise Chloe Patterson, who has

g her daughter, Mrs. [been visiting friends in Mentone

;returned to her home in Akron
~ . z, &g

1 Walton, Monday accompanied by Miss Ethel! yt, and Mrs. Orlando Meredith,

—Ea Hall returned from Oregon
last week and has purchased the

imeon

ply of brick for the completion of

ithe Mentone jobs.

—Dr. F. H. Bloomer, of Lagro,

lind, Mr. and Mrs, James H. Blue,

Mr.

and

Mary
were

Zelma Marie,

Hartman

Miss

and daughter,
and Mrs. Harman

grandson, Leonard,

~
M. Dowzar

2

LE. Dusua
MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO.

317 Contury Building, »

= KANSAS CITY, MO.
Conundrum— Why buy $100 per acre land, to raise

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land

‘laud so ou! when you cag do all thison onr land at 30, 40

and $50. Answer: Write us, we&#3 tell you something.
Reference Dantap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

-COMING-

Snyd Bro & Hall’
BI Consolidat SHO

Circus, Museum and Men-

agerie Royal Roman and

Hippodrom Wild West,
will Exhibit at

Menton Frid Au 1

Eighty head of Horses and Sixty People
Grand, Glittering Street Parade at 12 P.M.

Milton Dowker, the Demon Cow Boy
Rider of the West, wonder Horseman.

Don’t fail to Se the Denver

Hold- Sta Robb

Held up in Deadwood Pass and Rescued

by the Cow Boys. A regular Stag Coach

is used in this act. Two Performances

Daily, 1:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Will Positively Exhibit Rain or Shine.

Admission, Adults 25 Ce ts.

Children 10 yrs. and under, 15
”

—Latest styles in silk petticoats;

The Mentzer-Manwaring Co, {a1 shades. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—A correspondent from Nap-
panee says: ‘‘(Mr. and Mra. William

—Onr new fall shoes have arriv-

ed.

To Honsears: Thave added anoth-

er good horse to mg stables at Se-)

vastop He is of good stock an Ruperh of Meutouby Tea were

will weigh 1900 pound Come
visting the former&#39; iirekie® Me

n see him. 2
W. Desnar.

a T

and sve him, ‘ estar! 4oq Mrs. John Rupert Sunday ”

Hi u
!

2

of an wey linsad att
upetondtaty

at Yellow Lake during) part of the Jue farm lying Harding and Stanley Boxzs,

topics.
the

and s

»

Semans, the presid-
s

unable to be present

at the quarterly meeting of the M.

E. church last Sunday and his son,

Rev. Semans, of Trimity Church, Ft.

Wayne, supplied his place, preach-
iog a very excellent sermon in the

evening. The business conference

on Monday was very satisfactory
and showed a prosperous condition

of the church. The pastor’s salary
was paid up in full and in advance,

apd a vacation of two week’s was

voted to him. Plans were also

completed for making extensive re-

pairs to the church and parsonage
im the way of paint, cement walks,

~gArainag etc.

} the campemeeting season

ready for the

Boat Paint.
the per ga

cost of Sush, Stea

he Big Drug Store sells it.

—The

Elmer

ors.

spent

with Mrs. Rev.

ord: Mail say&lt;

Mentone.

n
Advance says

Mentone, visited

daughter inlaw, Mrs

Sunday.
ber Steve

Gerrard, over She was

accompanie by Mrs. Gerrard&#39; son,

William Fore.

—How about the quality of

Steam Hoat Paint: Thirty years

on the market and a reputation of

giving perfect satisfaction. Think

abou this when you are buying

paint. The Big Drug Store sells it.

—The Bourbon News says: “The

annual reunion of the Simeon Blue

family, embracing the families of

Stephen Gerrard, Harry Brosius,

and Wm. Fore was heldat the

home of Stephen Gerrard and

wife last Sunday. They had a

glorious time, twenty-two being
present, and a great dinner was

served. The Blue family is one of

the moat substantial in this part of

the state. They are all first-class

people and have a host of friends.” |’

:

south of the road west of town, guests atthe John Lloyd bome last

consisting of 44 acres. Sunday.

ate he editor of this paper spent

NY.
| several days last week attending the

Frank J Cheney makes oath that h is

|

sessions of the allied edi

senior partner of the firm of FP. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the |

| City of Toledo, county and state afore.
said, and that said firm’ will pay the

|

sum of One Hundred Dollars for each

aud every €

be cured

Cure

Sworn to before me and

in my presence. this th di

ber, ALD. ISS8 ALY

sjations at Winona Lake,

yok in” the excursion to Goshen

eu by the interurban company.

e

While at Goshen the

coor of Cal tha SAM jak guest of the City

editors were

Commercial

whom werethey iven

s
too numerous to mention.

|

Public is Aroused.

ae
__

Notary Public Pye public is aroused to a know-

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-| fe 1

nally and acte directly on the blood ana !etge Of th curativ merit of th
mucous surfaces of the sytem. Send

|

Srest medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-

for testimonials free. F-J. Cheney &

|

ters, tor sick stomach; liver and Kid-

Co. Toled O. Sol by all druggists.|neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546

eviptic Hall’s Family Pills for) sy, Clair Ave., Columbus, O

,

writes:

onsripatios

|

SFr several months I was given up

to die. Il bad fever sand ague, my

nerves were wrecked; I could not

sleep, and my stomach was weak,

tro useless doctors’ drugs, that I

could not eat Soo aiter beginning
to take Electric Bitters, I obtained

relief, and in a short time [ was en-

tirely cured.” Gauranteed at Shafer

& Good wi n’s divu store; price 50c.

dota Drtatadr
GUVYVOIN

Is the place to.get the Best Work done.

First-class Scientific Horse-Shoeing a

Specialty. All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Connect
By a First-Class Workman who

_

will do
:

é

your job in that line Satisfactorily. Give

us a call anda share of your patron
:

wa DE HALL

DA bDAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAS SS

GCUVCTECOCOTGOOT TS TOSS
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guaranteed

TH FRUIT O PEAC

JAPAN TO TURN HER ATTENTION
TO ARTS AND INDUSTRIES.

Wonderful Performances Following
Our Civi! War When a Million Men

Repeatedto Work to be

by Japan.
The great armics of Japan are about

to be sent back to the farm, the work-

gan nation that has refased to bow

fts knee in worship at the foot of the

cross is about to exemplify that

prophesy of

guided by the Christian faith,

“They shall beat thelr. swords into

ploughshares, and thelr spears into

pruning hooks; nation shall not ft up

sword against nation, neither shall they
learn war any more’

Such were the words of the prophet,
ken during the very period of which

traditio echoes the greatness of the

Japanese nation.
aMilitant Jap passes” now d

clares. Baron Kaneko, the Mikado‘s

representative in the United States,

“and industrial Japan takes its place
with the coming of peace.”

Within a short tim proba in Oc
a of the rare

w

&

tober when the

Japanese gardens is tinge with ye

at the comi of the frost, the

by the world at lar:

A Reon A the

itha ¢r

millio ef ny
n

zh the streets of

rope
Army o the Hepublie in our

ql at the close of the Civil War,

Promise of a es Milltary-Peace

The ssan ever ‘Fea to adopt
the best that exists In forelan land

for improvement To surpass the peop!

they imitate, may be depended. upon to

provide one of) the most magnificent

[hecta representing a transl

tien from war to petce has

vlever bean witnesse

has ¢

which

‘Thi plin
tative way by the Japanese Gover

ment, and is likely to be carried out.

unless the tiotuus acts of the people

whe hav bee disappotnted by wh

pruden Ons,

withia the capitt
Put whether thi displs

nione, takes place on the

faise Japan to the rank of a Orst-ra

‘Women like pink, but American ~ ever, show this independent

prefer blue, as a rule, in feminine

parel. ot Alice oo ‘cat

ne pie

i
i

feiai
piz

;u
a
Er

rhaps more fully
than hus any nation claiming to be

Anes

ran dixband-
soldiers,

that has overcome a powe “supp

tomed te th

tiow Gnte

Although the:
like the Chin

their envoy

emy are to return nto the tactor
“t

form wit deft rftul| is Willing to Co- withWith Press

sotircastres that are the pri of cul- Went Roosevelt in Passing Satis=

tured homes the world over, to devote factory Measures to

their genius to the combination of col- Raliroads.—He Outiines His Viewa.,

ors with effects that cause Western ar-

tiste to admire, but which they cannot

|

,SeDa

1a

SE et oder o
shop and the marts of trade. The pa- erat ‘The little pes men ee £9] the call for a meeting

of
will make the soil fruitful to a degree

tethat excit “won In tho
road acres of America.

The tactf ‘perc ever polit but — e Cog wa ‘thcoms O
capable of shar practice withal, are

to dispense the ware t com
tis De ree id co-ope tn. ssing &

the loom and t workshops of Japan| ” a

to all the nations of the earth,
T thing I am justified.” sald Senator.

The Japanese have from the

clatni that thelr war with Russia bas| PSinnatites, have concla Sean ecthiete
cen for the maintena o tel ina most be rafiroad legislati this wi

see uisclai the charge a‘year and &

half ago Hi fe dapar hee inabent upon military glory and that their

witorige would fire thelr ambition and| U Proble mus b dea n do
urge them forward to greater conquests] that go sort of bill will be
over Western nations from whom they

peseed:

learned the modern arts of war.

now scouts the idea that the Japanese

come from

first

‘been

|

25 emphatic as ever
i his Saga

ca fen, ‘the Japanese,

|

vidual members Tha formed definite

peace loving, and| opinions on what they desire, and all

the whole trend ‘o th nation is toward tra will remain to be done is to agree

internal development.
Now they are to prove to the wor

Ro require more than two weeks, so

that their Sacciarati ha not bee

mere pretence,
: ot thei cember a bill will have been framed

_|

swords into plougish and their

|

for presentation to the Senate,

a spe into pruning hooks.” They are] “My idea is a measure for the ref-

€ their pla antong the Chris
& recourse to war oniy{and freight, to a cou of interstate

& are to send| commerce, to be compose of nine

The Hagu to woo the
Ubudess o Pea

Last War Loan Unexpended.

nade that h
for a just ca

==)
be disbanded :&qu RAILRO LEGISLATI

Return to the Factory and the Farm. SENATOR ELKINS BELIEVES w
‘The te mon h never somww WILL COME NEXT SUMMER.

he was convinced that action on

bill satisfactory to the’ President.

Elkins, “in stating Pu all the ie
publican, or majority members of the

ter. The President,

that the raflroad rate and private car

that when the Semate convenes In De-

erence of all rate disputes, passenger

2

judges—one for cac judicial circuit of

t U! plte

|

Sta or. for such disputes
: to the Circuit cour

cards, i
heads

ee ne ee

envelopes,-15,000,000 of

ing req
the

ws

varie Government
‘he “blank”

agree

embraces
forma, some being but a few sq)

size to others containing
feet. For this branch o

H

$350,000
the purchase of raw materi:

is necessarily a

port item, beaverage month&#3 Fun

a

He Quick Work by Committee. C ee
will become the military allies of China|

|

“The committce will not be long
the job pot for there

for the conquest of the Western world

|

framing a Dill, as I believe the ea o3 Capi Will ond amp tacli for

eld.

artillery. “Sun el

A weary,” drop their sickles and
flock to town where pee!
drown and perspiration and

perora’ All Dixie is alive with

local issues of overwhelming national
tance.

The very dome of th Capitol flings]
Ss

back ie echoes-of LA gy rere‘There th florid Mont
-

|

ettero Martin are ee in=
death ex

every cou af the Old Dominion.

Figures of speech and figuses of com-

merce writhe and grapple. ap Rap-

and ar James runs in a pa tothe printi of
the

the innumerable mailing
franks f and documents and| Ham} Roads. The Mother of

thing before it, and

the wonder of the mill-

: powers of the World, will soon be

ching through the streets of Tokyo

a

on Belds of battle where

nists have met de-

piliation,

as been adopted in a ten-

of a mill- r

ese nation is about to turn to the arts

of indust 1 es peclu potable be-

cause of the last loan of $150,000,000
hunle by th Mikado not a dollar h
been expended. The nation, when

agreed to end the war, was fully abl
to continue fighting. &quot; masses of

the people, worked up to a condition

of patriotic fervor, was ready for the

conquest of Russia&#39; plains, no matter

na cost; but those wise states-

inet Wh hav guided the fortunes of

the wonderful Island nation have de-

creed that Japan shall give to the
Worl an object less by having the

so-called warrior nation, in the moment

of its military greatness, turn awa
from fields of ‘carnage to promote co!
mercial greatness and the higher Sill

zation,
ae

Electric Railroads in Ireland.

The Introduction of light railwa
Into Ireland has, it is asserted, bee

productive of great benefit: to tho
ur

|

sands of farming cottiers, enabling
them te get better prices for their

Te

demonstr tiovet the gre army is poult exe and pigs, while beimg put
for transport to market.

My, mmotor- calling from

mbouse te farmhouse daily, may be

jestined to supersede light lines as

feeders” ef trunk Hanes;

orking expepyes would neces-

saril b much less.

i
i
j
tr

‘The readiness with which the Japan-| court. Congress at ‘all times is op-

Sy)

rt plan would no doubt meet
jon,

not: believe that the Inter-

WSSTer

as present an

svou not give it the ‘Qaditio work

of regulating rates. My idea for the
reference for disputed rate matters to

the Circult judges meets with ieen
approval in Washington, and I hope to

convert the Eresld to my view.

5

e the requisi-
“Suhe bi.” as th Ca is

cate Dy
t

the employees, are o

eral or routine order, the matter 1s

typed, so that a duplicate order

may b “struck off? at short notice.

‘These “ inda”

he ae in ooriea fle cases, where
there

scal that muny wise statwsmen, of woul be no outlay for. permanent

an hepe fer, the army that has te of rieye ate throw

ince the ‘sovern &quot moved
blishment recently

SENATOR STEPHEN B. ELKINS.

“{ would hare each Circuit judge try
cases which were brought to his atten-

tion as having originated In his cir
cut, and would have an appeal

o: the other eight Clre
judge W could convene at certain

the year to dispose o ajecreeFlew only by the Supreme Co O
the United States. ‘That idea bas ap-

pealed to Senators a ta

in the opera’ of

the largest o
bes

best ‘eaulp

ea

job room

ten Savi Electri
jepresent

tives conversant with practical

.

rall-
roa sensi feasil

ive

This announcement that Sena Eh
& meeting f Novem-

in} ting ceach stitch a «
every other

means that Mr. Elkin’ . committee will

it wil force upon
the» “railr o epeti

3
of unt-

form rates to

clasps her hands in cour appre-
‘n-}| hension as e stares at

sons. It isa “gerc an bloody fight,
but out of it will come peace and &

Senator, if there is a survivor at all,

The Strife in Georgia.
old Georgia the shears ot

|

tue

moen.

come frantic at first, bu when © w
certain that an editor woul

governor in any event, the grand ol
tate sighed and became

She no longer fears the worst, for it

bappened. She ‘ear the roar’

jamn after column sweeps f

with double lea ‘dold-faced
heads. It isa f minlon

snd
and

lish-| Over Im Tennessee

SS panes ee the Hon.

Hop. ob ‘Taylor violin “

Bha ‘diane make eetingangyiv ‘The creatare

“par old Bentuc mecnwnte, teto

ing the fight of m life. 80 te go
that

get

] BEGGARS IN INDI
The Are Fast Disappearing-

&quot;A 5,000,000

mon one in India, and the \VOrs:

of the police in the large cities to put
it down have met with only a limited

of success. This is no doubt

M:

Presidents adjusts her spectacle and

In
embattled calv fas

fash
te

in the Aug been rising every sae te

Every reader of this paper should have this book.

Cut off the coupon and mail to 4s whi h $2.50.
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“TH BELL O BATT
BELICS OF THE BATTLEFIELDS

OF BULL RUN.

Pwo Ancient Citizens Who Viewed

‘the Slaughter and Cared for the

Wounded. Both Sell Living on

the Battleground. |

“The Belle of Battles” fs a title-a,
gort of a uom de guerre—borne by a)

venerable woman who lives at Grove)

ton, Prince Wiliam county, Virginla,

 war-worn hamlet in that blood:

soaked region wherein the first and}

second battles of Bull Run and scores’

of less sahguinary engagements were! try ¢

fought. Groveton {g a hamlet of;
tragic memories. It 1s on the War-

renton turnpike five miles west of Cen-

trerille, three miles east of Gaines:

ville, five miles north of Manassas and!

two alles south of Sudley. These

were Important names in the herole/

age of the Republic.
Though the old lady was known to!

the men of the Federal armies of th |

Potomac and Virginia, and to the}

Confederate
y of Northern Vite

and is still known the country |
as “The Belle of Battles,” ber

old.
od teeth, does:

and can Walk miles at @

Nincty Year Old Witnesscs.

Angust 2
29 and 80 are the battle

Ss of the Second Bull Run. Augus

was Mrs. ogan&#39; ninetieth birth:

Yay. ‘The forty-third anniversary of

the degcat of Pope by Lee and Jack:

son will be celebrated on the Held of

Groveton, the centre of the opposing

y celebration for the

The twe observa:

oven that ft would be hard

rate one from the other, An-

ure of the observance WIL be

tienlar prominence Wil) -be

given to an obl-thye colored man

‘whose name $s Jim Redmond.  Red-

mond is also ninet old,

Groveton isa grou Three houses

Mrs, Dogan Yves ta

tedmoud In apether and

BELLE OF

ant farm:

Mrs. Dogan
the battles off

apon the fields {1

in

the third 1s occupied by
r of th Dogans.

aud Jim
Bull Kun aud looked

Tor. yen th ing

Degan and her chil

Tedimond alked

nd wounded carry:
gourd”

to the moaning

y of whom, of course,

MIL the old folk in the}
f Virginia say that the!

and th comes from!
the chorus of eries fort

we fred the wounded |

a3 a vohintecr water!
worked al

«
s the Tong. deep

which the Confederate

“on high ground, but
3 Li

ater Which
a liber

curr Redmond
Wurlal party A

trenches tu

house 1 i
from:

womuy be obtained of
the War.

© Sudley road and)
v

“3 R ch. all a}

to the of Gro

fighting
a

this
mont) watched the frst b

Interesting to let Mrs. Dogan tell

story of the fiat tu her own way.

She sald:

By An Eye Witness:

“phe Yankees were all uround Cen,

nid r boys were laying

rh our Troops:

esvitle from

tons:

morning we|
pike towards
my husb nd

t the Yauks were com:

went up te the top of that}
of the neighbors

© could see

trees al

the Stone Erie
vl

division of the

Cocke and E

xtreme

Sudley

y a

Confederate left)

we could see clouds

h the divistons of

intzelman executing:

a movement),

shooting had been going on for half

an hour we could sce crowds of men

yunning back from the Stone Bridge

to the -Sudley road an going

north towards  Sudley,

m, then over Buc
(The Confederates

the Union turning

motement and were preparing to

ik It.) “Not long after all this, the; .n

reports of the cannon, and could hear

meh shouting, Not jong after, the

men Who had marched
& cathe running back throug!

woods and over the flelds, stopping to

shoot now and then. More Conted-

erates- “vere coming from Manassas

and were forming on Ri i and

the Matthews farm” €

towards Sudley
th =the

tts

the |

eo

ot

the woods.” (This/ linen went for

Southern | called,
troops were coming up from towards | se:

Manassas, marching across the Heury ginia.
Hill and on to! took General Stoughton and staff, pris-

e

ere the,

brigades of Bee and Bartow of John-

ston’s army fighting to stay the Fed-

eral advance) “After fighting there

for some time our boys ran back from

Buck Hil over to the Henry place,

and the Yankees after them. More

men kept coming from towards Manas-

sas.” (The whole of Beauregard and

Johnston&#39;s armies were taking posi-

tion oa the Henry farm.) “Then the

Yankees followed up Henry HIN. The

shootin:
we couldn’
and the firing
fast
we

wit

shouting from the

then we could see

across the

the Henry farm, as though they were

running to get Into the smoke And dust

and shooting. It was an awful sight.

Every little while a canton ball or

shell would come over our way, but we

ted and excited to

‘clock in. the

went back that way,

field got 30 full of them and they made

such a dust running that we couldn&#3

see them. ‘The shooting quieted down

so we could bear single shots, and

Qust In the Henry fleld got higher tnd

thinner, We knew the Yankees were

running. About six o&#39;clo that eren-

Ing my husband and I drove over to

the Tlénry place. The old house was 2

heap of smoking ashes. My old friend

Mra. Judith Hi who was sick in

sd that morning by
through the house

and burst In her bedroom. AN the

trees about the place had been shot

down so that only the stumps were

standing, Parties of Confederates

were picking up dead men and purying

them, but plenty of corpses were still

lying around, We sa a great many |

wottnded men, an many of them were;

hogging for v t a hi ay

lyin around everywhere, and the Held,

Chinn place, this side of] ¢]

were

|

incre:

JIM REDMOND.

gos and

%
saaqnae

pretty well {orn up by
.

knap-Wars. Posy 4 eas *ep99N
muskets, bayon belts, caps,
sacks and coats.”

Warned of Second Battle.

It was more than a year later, Ay-
gust 20, 1862, that Mrs. Dogan, after

clearing up the breakfast dishes, was

tld by a. staff officer of Stonewall

Jackson to more off her farm, as there

Would be Hghting there that .

There had been

before around Gainsyiie, three miles

down the pike, and night before

Jackson ha H

along the
Gatnsvitle t

about S00
x

house, there

Longstreet throuch

and the approach of

with the Union army

tion of SAS,

net r

miles 2

supports
heuse a

All

a
rand

Ma: .
:

hod her father’s house, two

cay, when a Union battery and

took statlon near the Dogan

ot 3 ‘son&# line.
ay there was

ud bloody fighting around Grove

Of the conditions there she

parties of
z the dead,

been
Confederates

both armies

though they

this horrible

work. dug long.

deep t

the ground
burial parties only shoveled

.

that The Union

Dodies where they

iy. and two or three days Inter a

vy Tain made the fictd hideous.

When the children and [ got

tiles of men were

wounded and putting them In Fow
here In the yard and wherever there

was shade. Doctors were cutting off

lexs
awful,
wounded. ‘There

tered all around the farm:

dren and took bucke

Into the fields and we

way all day and into the night. =

t we could for the poor fellows.
rinded on our

but that

were hundreds seat.
‘The cbil

kees,

any difference

hurt. All
bandages.

T Famous Moseby Men.

Mrs. Dogan’s house was the tendez-

vous of Moseby’s “Rangers.” “scouts.”

“pushwhackers,” “pirates,” variously

ered throughout Northern

‘The morning after Moseby

ouse,
Mra, Do-

oners at Fairfax court

whole party ate breakfast at

gan’s. The

corps were marching down the

from Gainesvil
establish contentit

Dawkin’s branch on

street&#39 whale corps was in

him extending from Jackson&#39
Groveton.

August

e

enches and tald thelr men tu; ment

mounds,

1

collecting the)

and arms and the moaning Was!
syrup making

They hadn&#3 brought fn all the) anufacturer in the Adirondacks.

of or out |

worked sa
farm:

old lady was a star wit-

ess In the Congressional inquiry into

5

een the pike and the Fitz-John Porter case.

Sudle: hear the sharp| fied that Longstreet and staff took

cracking of the wuskets and the joud| breakfast. with her on the morning of

August 29 and that regiments of his
pike

This did much, to

h
7

he

na

hs “a ‘isi ogee
when

he

and hi division la behin effective and cleanly, course,

BiY 3 a
ly, but, of

ot of made on a large
right at} Whil improvements have come

with the course of time, it is not to be,

She testi-

WAKI MAP SUG |ste
THE AMERICAN INDIANS .THE

FIRST SUGAR PRODUCERS.

They Dropped Red Hot Stones into

‘the Sap.—The Present Industry an

Important One.—Much Adulteras

tion.
=

of y e

sap by dropping hot stones inte it, In

some eases they allowed the liquid to

freeze, and by throwing out the ice

sufficient water was ved, to allow

the syrup to crystallize.
For a bundred years or more

of producin maple.
z

‘hai but slightly over those prac-

ticed by the Indians, except that the

cooking vessels were made of iron or

cop in place of vessels of clay or

ark.

the con-

Sugar Came: ia th: Woods.

The bailing was generally done in the

oods, and with no shelter from

ashes, drippings from

other impurities fell pe

pails and kettles, The old-fashioned

potash ketule was suspended over ihe

fire from one end of a long, heavy pole,
whieh, by weights at

regtlate the distance from the hea or

to swing the kettle on or off the fire—

a crude crane. Sugar was made by

polling down the thin syrup until it be-

came wasy when dropped into the

snow; then it was ready to be poured
Into the moulds. The increasing de-

mand for maple suear has brought with

it revolutionary methods.
ie the st changes was the

adoption of the auzur hole and wooden

or metal spout fn place of the old de-

structive ax-cut and open wooden

spout. At first the sap was generally
carried to the fire or sugar house in

buckets by hand or with a shoulder

oke; but as the scale of operations
i vd the gathering tank was intro-

duced, and where the work is on a

large scale, pipes ate often run through
the “bush,” as the grove is sometimes

called, connecting with the sugar hon

or with the large storage tanks on the

roadside, while in one large Adiron-

dack sugar grove a narrow-gauge rail-

way is used fer collecting sap.

The Passing cf the Kettle.

About the middle of the nineteent |
century there was the ace

tual process of sugar maki
a change in

cing, through

the adoption of an iron pan in place of

|

¢

the old kettle. The earliest form 0:

¢vaporator was probably a shallow pan

about 30 inches wide,-G Inches deep,

and from to 10 fect In length, This

was supported by a thin-walled fire-box

of stone prick, The greatest
tion of the under surface of this pan

being exposed to the heat of the fire,

caused more rapid evaporation, the use

of less fucl and a quality of syruy

sugar far better than by the kettle

method. ‘The manufacture of this new

style of pan led to the erection of build-

ings for their shelter. ‘Then followed

a form of pan with partitions to cause

an alternati ww this improvement
allowing the p to enter at one end of

the evaporator and to flow from side to

side through succeeding compartments,

reaching the other end In the form of

form of
+ Improve;

made in the method

of firing, and from th old, rough fire-

box haa been evolved the modern

portable arch, made of fron, lined with

fire brick and provided with grate bars

and accurate dumpers, so that the

me, i8 more regular, while no smoke 1s al-

lowed to escape.

Steam Pipe Evaporators.

Probably the latest Improvement in

Is that adopted by

series of steam pipes is pla 1

evaporating pan and the sap
Y around them. The process is

many of whom are still living,
‘vir

SUGAR MAPLE WiTi SaP BUCKETS.

carried ont only

ile these

i

dollars inst
t

3 beet

Where sugar

every form of sug:

primitive may yet be found. Many
eaters of maple sugar, as a matter of
fact, prefer the coarser open kettle

sugar to the smooth, delicately flavored

sugar produced proved eyapora-
tion. The former is darker in color and.

stronger in the maple taste. Honest pro-
vor to market their sugar

and syrup direct rough the asso-

clations, instead of selling it to whole-

salers, who, as a rule, mix it with glu-
cose and other adulterants.

‘The te an States are the
atest produc ermont headiith list with an

agine

tion of about
1,000.

of

sugar and 300,000 gallons of

‘The total production of maple sugar 1
the United States is abort 30,000,000

the other end,
|

e| could be easily manipulated, either to

|

PASTURE LAND IN A MAPLE SUGAR
GRot

pounds annualty, An interesting ilus-

trated butletin’ has been published by
the Department of Agriculture, giving

a detailed description of methods of

sugar and syrup making, and also in-

formation and advice as to the best

methods of planting and caring for

maple groves to insure the highest re-

turns to their owners. The bulletin al-

so describes the various methods and

practices. of adulteration largely in

vogue, some of which ure burtful to

health, while others are simply frauds

practiced on the purchaser,
*

oc

ae

s

Versed in Pig Languages

Wages of farm lnborers in England
are enticing. An divertise in the

Wimbledon, England, Gazette wants

Jad about 20; must be a churchman

good education who can drive a

ree und cart, ist In the stable and

den (imelons and cucumbers), milk

and understand pigs; must be ac

tomed to wait at table and of gen-

appearance; early riser and

tee! ter; references required.”
The wages of this farm hand of dl-

yersitied accomplishments are to be

Q year, but he must lodge out and

his own meals, except dinner.

lle

em

Eyen If It Costs a Billion.

The Des Moines Rezister and Leader,

in discussing the Panama Canal ques-

tion, says that “it is probably safe, as

the result of all that is being sald, to

conclude that the government has en-

gaged upon an experiment that will

cost more in time and money than any

one has been willing to admit. But the

he

arte

tory of the de Lesseps

Even if the canal fs to cost a

of the $200.000,000 that

will be put
tit mi happen many

before the job is done that, as

“ne suggests, the people will re-

¢ ullnight speeches of old

or Morgan and be willing to have

‘i

earuiled aniong the wasterpleces

of American oratory.”

es

Bu

The Biithesome Locust.

From The Washington Star.

Look here, Mistuh Locus’ bug,

screechin’ in

de

tree,
a lis‘nen’ to you till we&#

ired as we kin be.

You singin’ an’ a-playin’ like you hated

fob to quit.
You ‘pears to bas you s‘picions dat you

made a pow&#3 bit.

De leaves is gettin’ yaller an’ de grass

is turnin’ brown,

An’ de sun ho keeps a-blazin’

eouritry an’ de town.

a

on de

dat makes it 30.

ax you, Mistuh Locus’, ain’ you never

gwine to g0?

{Yon holler in de daytime an’ you holler

in de night.
You&#3 got de moon discouraged till

she’s slidin’ ott 0° sight.
a-eingin’ till we&# all

sad,
You stants to pla dé fiddle, an’ You

it thigti Wad.
i

De pe pal giscour an’ de

Sie Y eg 4

Dé thin” & 80 a dat he’s

.
to. sho 8 Spal

ap a & a-waitin’ it’s time she

a rs

average annual produc-

|

Po!

1 000 aK

NE WATERWA

PROPOSED SHORTENINGS
NORTHWESTERN T!

TATION ROUTES.

Canals Which May be Cut Through
Michigan and Wisconsin Penia-

,Sulas.—Enginering Difficulties Not

Great. 7

OF

The canal, ancient institatich tho
it is, so far from having ee
uses, commends itself with increasing
urgency as the years 5; by. Canals

‘do not hold their place in the public

ev direc a moang of che trans:

»
b a shor cuts between at

navig waters.
Ee

A

short cut is a time-saver, and a

time-Saver is a money-maker. Aud this
is the universal demand.

tendi =e oe Ehiro anean

ween th ‘erranean
ahd the Red Sea was talked o and

generation of so ago the Suez
became a fact. So well establisted is

it now that commerce betiveen Europe
and the Orient marvels how got

eps made a dream

. Then on our continent was

th nal that brotight the Great

Lakes in to with th Atlantic

throu the Hidson River. There was

ester ai th Riel Canal

an th Bo Canal, ‘Th Faha Canal
near pro! » a ship canal be-

tween inland seas and the Missis-
sippi Itiver is in mind, aiid now comes

Canal

A proposition to join Lakes Superior
and Michigan 185 miles west of Sault

Ste Marie. It is contemplated to utl-
lize White Fish River, which flows
from very near the north shore of the
northern’ peninsula of Michigan south-

ward into the Little Bay de Noquette,
due north of Chicago. Of the 40 miles’

across the peninsula only about 16

would need to be dredged,

Many Miles Shorter.

The time is perhap not distant when

engineers will cut a canal through the

base of thé Michigan, peninsula and

thus couple up Lake Huron and Lake

Michigan. A ditch 153 miles would re-

duce by 450 miles the all-water route

between Buffalo and Chicago. The

route across~the Michigan peninsula
which has been suggested Me from To-

ledo on the east to South Haren on

the west. The topography of the land

presentsnone of the great obstacles
which were overcome e .

Chesapeake and Ohio and other great
American canuls, The commerce of the

Great Lakes is vast enough to deserve

all the short cuts which engineering
and wealth can combiani
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A Tension
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Ts use means time saving
and ecasieF sewing.

It’s our own fnvention

and is found only on the

PENSIONS.
Over one MilLio# Dollars

allowe our clients during the last

six years, .

claitanalig ash mdr
Dis-

days if placed with us immedi-
ately on soldier’s death. Fees

fixed by law and payable out of

allowe pension A su ful

experience of 25 years and benefit
of daily calls at Pension Bureau
are at your service. Highest ref-

cran furnished. ec Magis-
rates pecuniarily

benefited by sendin us
claims.

.
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cute= ae a.
1
=

was a y

so that the Mittee
1
So2

ro t
he Rhew. of Oldsb

he find been old |

gladder to forget it,
tune had oo his fants

otmother had died, a ie

a

sag reclection of the pia
street do’

fe s carria to the come wher

res Peet n oe

infan
main masaged to stay

scene of his ran ‘dll ‘Joshsa Col in
the funeral o!

Not so hi

died.
his old Men an partner, and erer

after, up to the time of his death, main-
tained a habit of periodical visits to the

old home town. Dan thought this odd
: then he began to suspect that

as some old, long buried ro-

between his father and the

Widow Colvin,
“You&#39;r right, Dan,” said the old

.
When his son twitted a ateOldsburg visits. “I&#3 marty het

&quot; old and po Rud it
you take my advic you&# go after her

ghter, Katé.
‘bey were like brothers in their

frank a loving relationship In those

.
Who liked to banter
almost glad to “have

of Theto at that time, and what he|

wrote could have been couched in tetins

rate romance wril

doy Hi B faux pa yoner, was in in-
closing a post- c ler for $50,,Sur eehich 1

ftieh
stnd-| a S Willkext

nitwas

adAguof 5
of sonr but D:

er rain : 5 a bin ‘mi
e ri inmail th letter it aven upbi ThbeGa wade on ss

ad es ga ov the
connSains ¢ hic a had meant to be

the fin r he was that they
Were coarse, itgperti idiotic. ‘S
would be offe at his tone, insulted

it his to jea her money. “I

feel that th fs a bond of sympathy
between us,” etc., ha ee the best be

could think of as “an approach” to the
mention of a loan, but uew it sounded:

lexprewsi asilly.
He her answer by return mail,

and when he tore open the envelope the

the floor, “Serves me

right,” he gasped, but his eyes began to

bulge when he eaw the first line of

th letter itself:
eardear. friend,” it began. “Sad,

sad, indeed must that heart be which

nnot be cheered by the sweet deli-

cacy and soulful sympathy of a friend

smethin on the old man, Rut when
the elder Kent grew fecble he talked

always more and more of the Colvins. |

If they were a joke with Dan, they

Wer not so with his father,

“I wis you&# go up and see them.”
wonld sax, MT ct ore, and

wish you&# =
3

Ret you&# tall i love w

ite of Fourgaud marry

he

D:

I wish you would

iva before he died:

thing happens to Kate

mother, will you do what

for them? Promise Dan, ¥&
ujwas sure he would alw:

uk you. O, bow my lonesome heart!

ut responsi abd yet-—
.

Tha what Dan said. He could
ardly force himself to read it, If his

letter had been badl framed, hers was

the dregs of
.

A wild hope that

Rete Colvin Eadu&#3 writte It selzed|

t\him, but the narrowest comparison
showed it to be hahdvwriting.

There was nothing absolutely immod-

est in her hysterical epistle, but-it fair-

ly oozed

|

sentimental ‘hich Dan
ys despise in a

woman.

ite to them, anylow

DARTED ONE

is father ae Dan grieved
q wl his spirits like

rted youth be

it the Colvins
wete the widow& let-

He remembere
saw in the Qids-

arg
Banb the obituary

.

Nieblin Colvin, He ought

gone to Oldsburg to coimfort the orp!

gitl but be disliked funerals and he

cuuldn’t get over bis gloomy impression
of the old town. So he wrote a leter

to Kate, as be bad promised bis

father, sending such words of comfort

cer must, but offering to be

stance im his power. He

cely expect a Teplg, but be got

ene within a week,
Te was a stilted, studied lett She

was grateful for kind wo rom the

son of her mother’s kind fr a She|
would do quite well, she thunchit, whe

she got buck to her work a

i ikofer. iter work milzht bel her
It was a dismal lowe et

z. he thous si and he did
‘A mouth later be got

r. Would he kindly |

buy for her Kinyon’s ch

It would cost itw $ whic she

“ be much | sei

she couch il foun the

n and sent her a

which he said he was glad to

be of servi He aia mention that

be wa! Tr 2 i the transaction.
withi a nutnt another letter

came to him from Kate Colvin, i

Jearned the chart had cost,

and that she “would return

balance the moment her

id. They are in arrears w:

fr last two months,” the latter said.

“put 1 am 5 ‘will pay us before

t there w: methine

pol
ea| i the plai sta but

uncomplaining statement of the coun

-y school teacher&#3 Loekelgr‘Two dol-

making and

ate Colvin co |
not spare $2

a seanty might not be

replenis at ne Mi was a gen-

Fer itcind ihe somehow,

gir ly struggte for
few icbsea co easity and regard

IG EA Subd hiradian

|

pata

ANGRY Gt.

|

Kent, as he

“Glad to get back my fifty, anyhow,”

ANCE AT HIM.

‘red, pocketing the
tes rin tb letter with one angry Jerk.

ilie e paused put the torn edge of

her conmmunication together, and re-

read it. “Oh, how my lonely heart
) ges out responsive.” That line started

him, and he laughed till the bookkeeper

star an the stenugrapher joined in

= it

back at her,” thought Dan
ned his desk. And h

spent two hours that evening trying
outdo the florid periods of his. ‘Oi

he rand

ret

erlin,

burg proteg a s didn&#3 send back| bearded French diplomat, T hear fast

ay he got an an-

swer Men raeiatillst with

flashes of Cupid&#39 arrows. He had su
pos. t his letter rose

Hight of sentimental hyper
bo

seemed commonplace and t

side the glitteri fab of be late
epistolary composi

He had to get
“Th Children of the

Abbey” from the public library before
b could answer that letter, and, in or-

der to stimulate her to a pra ae gen-

erous effusion, he wound up his ecstatic

billet with superbly servile petition
for her picture He said “counterfelt

presentment” first, but for fear she&#

re;reuthithatSs meresasry allusion, bwords away and subst!
tute tar “una ‘The pho!otogr
that arrived e next letter was

worthy & osfools girl&#3 correspond-
ence. k wall evi-

dent!
dimples

sim wealSacunt to display tw:

and a row6f the white

lawn

The led an exchange,
and Dan, In the exuberance of what

seemed such a capital joke, determined!

to send her the picture of his barber, a

dashing young Eati cin melancholy
black eves ‘a tightly waxed Wil-

helm mi
It wa Kent&#39 irrepressible love of

him into this~ thought
‘ankind

confession

|

and
tinsben

de a natural bot 9 setme Bewanaemi i

ipful }

of ipaat greater tact and delic

oS ibalth
bo seltdeprec and

ae that Ba thou as be

ii Hate liked that Teter.

voul retér have writte the others if|
he tiad beéi with me.”

That was Monday. Thursday wa
» Thanksgi&#

was to
was! evening, hee

his favorite cafe. The place wa cfowd-
ith diners, he oreain yaib

for a familiar face.

found & for
which sata woman alone.

mode but
pita or oO. se |

ined, ¥ r enty—al

we an

odd

aistur of confidence and

‘ness. Her black eyes shone. With!
th light of a bra

¢ a quick aig
nc Her ir drooped a

*

o swart
ars in “ot glistenitresse Hi Fe

red mouth—
Dan had es thu far in ee oe

conselous cai of

woman sit him when Seaa@arted
one “angryglatice at him in which

uswernblthere an una

Li fascinated eratickly as it camFet @ parcel o papers, rea

and then unfold ea
ter w

Kat aS with the same photograph
of the urg school teach that h

had m on Aeda He started,

an eed a

his ee by Tean fo
She glared a him, tooked

xy frighte
for an instant, and then flushed with

“How date you!” was all she sald,

but the emphasis of

pe him.
her low voice

helj
* your pardon, madam,” he an-

swered, sit ine
a

down. “I wrote that
leiter myself to the girl whiose picture

you bare there, and it startled me to

see it you hand. ¥ am th ‘Dan’

of that letter, Daniel Kent—

He_ stopp sho Her face was]

wreathed in sm!

Why, Dan,” she
he

commenced, in tha
same swee inginy Ng

zo Daniel Kent?

jow, if you&#3 ‘Dan“geo just a.

ft lend of his who helped
make a fool of 2 country girl, you&#3
both anista m Kate Colvin.”

0
‘h senten with & C00

and end it witha rasp.
“pan was.

dumbfou but he got) j

out his card and gave it to her.

Well, you might have known
& the kind to borrow mon from

neyer seen,”
miling. and prune chee red.

ou might have known I was fool

enough to srrit siv to an utter

stranger, AS aght you

ere a
‘iownri ilot unt Tc

ast letter, That rang tru

jown to Chicago to pay you the $2 I

Fou,owe and to—”
Kate,” asked Golighted

Daniel, “what prompt you to start

the—foolishness?”
“Oh, I didn’t ike your sending that

money, and—well, I dant want to be

pitied, either. I imagined you aoe
one of those Chicago smarties,

1 it was

‘ag

dull in
‘Sn

Oldsbure: it al-

s

nd—

wi

ways dull there.
1 now =o met and found eachAne

oth out, Ka’
They Inughed like children. looking 2

frankly into one another&#39 hap faces.

“Jt&# Thanksgiving. Dan,”
“Tl give than s

that thi (holdi
out th pictu o ib pudgy blond)

isn ‘t Fou,’ ug
“And “P give. thanks that you

couldn&#3 lo Hike this ‘And she held

out the picture of the dashing barber.

And they dined so merits tozetti
at Dan forgot everything but Kate,

a ae rarig rongok to Day
Do tHe

—Chicago Tribune.

oo

The Goal of Rich Americans.

Charlemagne Tower. sheAmeri
Ambassador to Germany, K-

ing of the American&#39 lore
f fo Paris,

ata dinner he gave in Philadelphia.

“Ou love for Paris Is no doubt
* he sald, “but I am sure it is

at as our Eu 2 cousins
Woul bave us belleve. We all, of

course, huve heard the European say:

ing, ‘when a good American gle h
goes to Paris” In a

year a novel variant of this. The
he was sure I wor

eympathize profound and

enuous emotion of a young Ameri

can girl, who lived,
western city. ere were in those

days no institutes for the treatment
ef rabies, save in Paris. The young

girls life was very monotonous. One

day she burst into a neighbor&#3 house,

almost beside herself with joyous ex-

citement.

had a delicate rose flush. Panting &

tuesge oe&l ina tremulous voice:
“ K goodness, wPar o ma Dad has

a mad dog!”

i

oA feoF d
an

i, Socap er e

*| of succession to the throne of Holland,

that| not fall to tranuact a large amount of

“Eler dark eyes flashed. Her cheeks

ore goin t
on

aie ‘with wi sear fe

reed Gra Doch

CZAR NICHOLAS AND HEIR,

the members were allowed to enter the

cl which was a palace of white mar-

the servants were females.
guests, however, were welcome.

‘he annual subscription to the club

was $1,000, but there were enormous

extta expenses, All dishes were served
on gold and silver plates, The drapery
was of the costliest material, aud was

embroidered with jewels after designs

5

Or
DOE

HURT

(Mlak the trial yotirecif—teave off 7

Coffee 10 days and use

POSTUM
FOO COFFEE

in its place.

That’s the only way to find oitt.

Postumm is a stite rebuilder and when yot cut ott the
coffee and use Postum instead; yott get a taste of

health, for the aches and ail begin to leave.
You may THINK you know, but you don’t -

until after the trial. Remember

“There’s_a Reason.”

{Ge the little book, ““The Road to.Wellsville,:* in each phe.

“fon RAOCYCLE SPROCKETS
No.2 Gitndatgae

«

are Hung Between the Bearings

by Cyril, who,
|

it will be remembered,
company with his boon companions,indulg in ee similar to those at

the club even at the front in Manchuria

up the Czar recalled bi

King Edwai ia an enthusiastic
golfer, and = a little course of his

own at Win
The Princ ro Wied, who is 4 prem-

inent  deu in the court circles at Ber-

lin, and whose husband is in the line

b all the ill-used horses that come

er notice and gives them the benefit
ofa sta in

b

in her well-appoluted stables

che
Emperor of Germany does

public business during his various voy-

ages f rest a tion, when

on bis yacht at sea he is a very dif-

ferent man from the ruler of a great
nation living in state at Berlin.

thoprioy “Loube of France ha taken

he barfoot cure; that Is, himself, wife
an daughter have gone barefoot, ex-

cep for light sandals, on all but cere-

nionions occasions during ths p sum-

me ‘The sandals worn b Presi-

dent and his
|

family come

being the spp st Arabian Bin hie
President indal seari in

sunimer for ese ne
naked foot not only benefits tha m

ber, Keeping it cool and allowing i t
breathe, but benefits the while phrsi-

a system and the mental as wel

Liberate the foot of the customary en

cos d shoes, and your
rves will grow seenti if you are

exci or worried, will wear of

Wan Calava

——

New Blood in Naval Engineering.

he said, in a bleak | under!

‘Modern Dogs of War.

re Bec re tast
in|}_ mass of fluffy blond hair, falling al-

which she said that she ha Ju m
a white

nears to Kats 3H
e aitogr on its back he resolved ‘to!

it seems, is to inject some new
lool

Rita it =

nto the engi ie Se

partments of our shi It is all very

well to reserve for the An-

napolis graduates, but the practice is

fetue engine roma. Tere ar mgoons,

Ts

Sa!
we (Bigyel ale (H{Ra
Which Stone will Turn Easier 2

The Racyote Further with one-quarter less wort

MIA CYCLE &# ros co.
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

OLDSMOBILE
™=

THE CAR

for 1905 THAT GOES

Olds Motor Wor
DETROIT, MICH.

Ss

Internationa Harveste ‘C
GASOLINE ENGIN

‘When equi with an I. H.C. gasoline
mill. the threshing machine, or the busker ‘and
economically than with an other power.

|

Far
wo to.sam; feed to grin or corn to. shell,

with I. H. C. engines.

1 ibanaBn
Ee oe

ue

ony
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DEATH KNELL O GYPSY MOTH.

Wor o thUniteState Depart of Agricai
GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELE.\

Will the Gypsy Meth spread over the
United States and devastate shade and.
fruit trees and meadows as its ravages

im New England indicate that it cor-

tainly will unless some drastic ef

ing te extarmin
this moth, the caterpillar of which
feeds upon leaves and has stripped tens

of thousands of the great sprea
elms and other trees in the eld Bay

te,
‘This is a subject which might not

particularly interest the farmers and
fruit growers, or even the street and
park ‘superintendents of Kansas or

other distant States except for the an-

nouncement of Dr. LE O. Howard, the

DR. L. 0, HOWARD,
GOVERNMENT ENTOMOLOGIST,

Government entomologist of the De
tment of Agriculture that the Gypey.

th will probably thrive in all the
temperate States of the Union and be-

come destructive im the city of
Washin State of Missouri

as it b
ton or the

n Massachussetts,
n spite of all the fortune which

Massachusetts hag expended to fight
this pest. the moth bas annually
hatched its brood, and annually the
worms have spread themselves) over

the great elm and other trees of Bos-
ton and the surrounding towns, extend.

ing thelr domain each year until it

.
in the lizht of the expert

te

y

were

destinad to cover practically all of the
United States.

Ordinary Methods Unavaiiing.

or bug special-
co! @ possible scourse

of the entire United States, gradually
Spreading from State to State, eating

and killing both deciduous and conifer-
ous

‘s, devouring gardens and every
green »

and leaving behind them
a brown trail of desolation, causing

AUGUST SCENE IN MASSACHUSETTS.
TRits DEFOWATED

at least the expenditure of millions of
dollars to hold them in check.

Dr. Howard&#39;s trip for the Depart-
ment of Agriculture shows this moth

kerosene torches,
famigations and

Cotton
chemical

batting,
mixtures,

FAMOUS DENTER FLM AT MALDEN

to be but one of a hundred minor an-

noyances which the country has to pro-

MASS.. ENTIRELY STRIPPED BY
STS.YPSY MOTHS—MEN aT WOR KILLING PES

devices have been tried with only
rtial success and in no case h com-

extermination resultel The
minute this work ceases, the moths in-
crease with astonishing’ rapidity.

What was to be done? The Dey
meut of Agriculture was finally applied

to, and it was realized that since th

worm and moth might spread over tn
2

The department took up the subject at

once. It was known that the Gypsy
moth was of European origin, as it had

{|

From the Kansas

vide against. It is a question of tiger
eat tiger, needing only the knowledge
of how to apply the natural remedy.

oo

Merciless to Grafters.
City Star.

If William Travers Jerome is re-

splendid
litical

x
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Bh
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mind the baby.
Do your end as well as you can. Re

8 about

Jet him rest. And if you it
you can be ready to res ton es

—_-——_—&gt;——_

ENGLAND&#39; WAR PROBLEM. =
Royal Commission Finds That it

Consists Mostly in Lack of
Food Supply.

After all, what are the sinews of
war? Are they ammunition, guns and
men, heavy artillery, cavalry and in-

ry? roy:

cently appointed to

cee of England to
er for war does mot

seem to pay much attention te the
amount of men, ships. or firearms on

hand, Dut calls attention to the fact
that if England&#39 mighty navy were

to prove as weak and

investigate.
with

r

3
been providing for war by

spending vast sums for army and navy

and storage houses of sufficient capac-
ity to store $50,000,000 worth o!

hey reason that the
should hold supplies of food

sovereizn over the wares or go down,
to the depths, leaving the coast unde-

ices at the mercy of the kading
eet A

The Commission would be wise, too,
if it could work out an industrial rev-

olution by whi.» the vast tracks

into small, set
as can be found b the tens and hun-

fearlessness in| nothing
the Metropolis,

for

capital

besides a vast quantity of provisions.

Since the facts are coming to be

a in this country
becomes a live one. The National As-
sociation of Manufacturers which sup-

NO_OTHE WAGONS APPR
te Pei Adaptabit Under all Cend to,

The” Stron Old Hick

MANUFACTURED BY”

Keatucky Wagon Manufacturing Co.
.

~

LOUISVILLE, KY.

LARGES PRODUCER OF FARM WAGON IN THE WORLD

nearly half a million working
ts 000,000 in

will use all its influence, it is
have the

the recent interview of Mr. Gompers
th, Roosevelt. The Amer-

ican interesta which will be the
if the Chinese persist

ycott, are the cotton planters
and the cotton and cotton cloth traders.

T from Col-

icat the rapid in-
with China during

Ooo

SHORT _WEIGHTS IN HOUSEHOLD
Go0eDs, ws

z

AsGMuch Need for This Legislation
tas for Pure Food Laws.

al commission re-| Ter
Now a

of the New York Journal
Commerce, who declares thé

much need of full weight laws as of
pure la’ He says: “It isa well-
known fact that candles weig!

put up in
containing 12, 14 and 15 ounces,

are sold as pounds ; that there is
a_tin of lard, cottolene or any other
product put up in packages that the

tin or ‘board is not weighed with

-which
hardly.

ries

|

the goods packed in them
.

Paper made of wood and clay forms
the wrappers for pa mntainit

ngress to
exclusion law sueae in|

a,

a ae

SOAP

polished surface. Made from pare vegetable
oils, If your dealer does not carry American

Crown Soap in stock, send ushis name and
address and we willsee that your wants are

Supplied. Put up in 1% 25.an 80 1b pails.

James S. Kirk & Compa
CHICAGO, Uln

BOOKS—BOOKS
We have published some good enes spec

farmer to make more out ofhia farm
‘Write for our catalogue.

.

WEBB PUBLISHING co,
St. Paul Minn,

tain the description of

Bie

A Quarter of
a Century

of unfailing service

=

Proves the

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY

Remingt
TYPEWRITER

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS @ BENEDIGT
eur BacAnesy, naw roar

Sandwich
|

HAY PRESS.
The Baler for spe Bales 18 to 18

Sree w com
SANDWICH MFG €02

12% Maia Street, Sandwich, Mi

SILOS
Pine, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pine,

‘Write for Catalogue,

Eagl Tank Co. 28 U. Green St.,

IF YOU WANT A JACK
‘Send for our ioe Se eat

Jacks our

‘Wateon-Stiliman Co.,
46 Dey St., N.Y. City. |

Every Variety of

Ch Missoul Rurse
———

Producers of Northern grown acclimated trees and the best
|

varieties for planting in Northern States.

Standard Fruit
been brought here in connection with

|

£0
silk wort investigations, some of the|showing no mercy oa th

moths jentally escaping. The ques-}one hand the well-dis-

tion then arose, is this pest in Europe] posed people for their indiffereuce ou

hat_it _threntens to become in the! the other.

lg atter the evil of

“Thoroughl tested Apple Pears, Plums, Cherries and “Trees |

Ornamental, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs,
‘Vines and Roses. 4
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Mis.

list, also Dora

Elmer

Clyde Stocktie

ed Danici Faw
,

visited bi par-|y
a Creizents, Jc su sunday

Esta Kessier anid wi

day evenmg with George

ry Mrs.

night and

th Flory visited

Klide Ware

Sunday.

Fra

Shaw

Tues¢

Saturday

k Dinius and wile and Harley
started North Dakotafor

Mr. Dinius and Rev. Hess gave
No. 2 a very interesting talk Sun-

day evening.
Rev, Harvey, of Indianapolis, will

|

t

peac at No. 2 School House next

Sunday evening.
Wash Eaglebarger and

Swibart took dinner with Mr.

day and wife Sunday,
Chas. Baxter and wife are the] }

proud parents of a 10 pound daugb- |

®

ter since Monday evening.

si

Dellia

Sun-

Herschel Eaglebarger, who is

teaching school at South Bend, was

visiting home folks Sunday.
Rev. Hess called on Pleasant

Vailey Sunday-school Sunday and

says he well pleased with the

school.

Mr.

Is

and wife, Mrs.

Eaglebarger and daughters, Dors

and Fern, Maude Shaw, Della Swi-

bart and Wash Eaglebarger attended

Sunday-school at River Bend.

Sunday

White Oak.

Perry Jefferies has gone to. North
Dakota fo work.

Will Deemer has purchased a fine

new Edison graphaphone.
Frank Emboden is doing mason |‘

work for Johx King this week.

Uncle Waeh Herald, of Stiver

Lake, was visiting relatives bere last

week.

Amon Entsminger has

gtay with

while.

Mrs. Molly Shaw

is

spending a

jew days with her mother and sister,
Mrs. David Yantis.

vome to

bis son Warren for a

Owen and Herbert Barber, of
|

Bourbon, visited last week at the}
home ot their abot Mrs. PL Wy}
Busenburg,

This Jocality was blessed with a

good sosking rain in the past week
which will add bushels of corn to |

+

[visited with their «is

Ha

&

saw, is

King’s for a tew days.

Mr.

Mr. and

went to

friends last week.

on it the

bat

physician was called, but thought it

best not to cut it out nntil

to the

known

swallowed some time unknowingly.

of South Bend,
relatives here.

visited with

Ruth, went to Hammond,

to visit his

the farmers’ cribs.

Mrs. Linnie Imler, of Logansport,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Groves.

Mrs. Nora Micky, of near War-

visiting her brother, John

The carpenters are building a fine

new residence on the farm owned by
Jobn Feezer near Taima.

The Copien tamily witl hold a re.

nnion at the home o! Vanburen Cop
jen just north of Talma on Sunday
Aug. 19.

Mr.aud Mrs. Robert Emmons,
and Mrs. Oliver Severns and

Mrs. Wallace Hibschmaa

Kenosha, Wis., to visit

Mrs. Lou Wood and daughter, of

Lowell, Ind., returned to their home |
last week after spending a number ot

weeks bere visiting
ol time friends,

relatives and

Mesdames Cari and Elmer Rath.

fon and the latter&#39 daughter, spent
he week nere with relatives. They

will go to Huntington for a few days
tay with their husbauds’ parents,

Mrs. Laura Vandorn on last Mon-

day evening experienced a severe

pain in her breast and upon laying
ner band upon her breast the pres—
are increased the pain. Examin-

ig, she could plainly see a sewing
needle embeded under the surtace of

he flesh. She thought by pressing
needle would come out.

instead it disappeared and a

it: came

It is not

there unless

surface

how

again.

came

Burket.

Miss Mabel

he sick

Rh

Regenos is nuw on

list.

Ss Warren went to Akron

Sunday to visit friends.

Ed Shutt, of South Bend, is here

workiag for Gaskill & Son.

Miss Georgia Cramer, ot Findley,
Dhio, is here visiting with friends.

Herschel Andrick. ot South Bend,
was here visiting friends tast week

.

Grandma Cooper, of Mentone,

week,

Lydia Slackman and two children,
are visiting with

Mrs. Shrock, of near Beaver Dam,

‘am
3

Miss Lola Everly, of Plymouth
L. M. Vandorn end

tamily Sunday.
John Baughe and daughter,

st week

brother.

ot Akron

Mrs.

Ben Andersen and wife.

ts

Ce Cochran, last we

WitMrs. shatto, South

Bend lis here
to see her s

»
Whe is very sick

2
Visited

bere, George Gaskill a

Over-Work Weakens

Unbealthy Kidneys Make

soon realized.

Your Kidneys.
Impure Blood,

ick you can make no mistake
ring your kidney The mild

d the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s
wamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits

x Tail Home of Swamp-Root
free. also pamphiet telling you how to find

kidney oFout if you have
Mention this

© Co.. Bingham:

y

oF

bladder trouble,
Paper when writing Dr. Kilmet

jon, NL ¥.+

Dont make any mistake but remember the
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s
Root, and addrees Binghamton,

N.

amp-

‘= on

every bottle.

Yellow Lake. -

Madison Regenos of near Roches-.
ter spent Sunday with relatives in

this vicinity.
Eva, Bernice and Howard Paxtoa

are wsiting with their grandma,
Mrs, Mary Paxton.

Sunday-schoo! at Fairview will-be

held one halt hour earlier on acconut

of camp-meeting which begins Aug.
16th.

Mr. end Mrs. Car Reed, who

hes been making “their home in

Michigan returned to the former&#39

parents, Mr.and Mrs. Jsmes Reed,
where they will make their home.

Yellow Creek.
| Mr.and Mrs, Charles King were

at Winona last day.
A number of our sonng people

were at Winona last Thursday.
Mr, Ames, of near Warsaw, visit-

ed his daughter, Mrs. Blanche Zent
Jast Sunday.

Misses Rose snd Stetla Horn at-

tended the baptizing at Tippecanoe
last Sunday.

Henry Bradway and wife visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Young near

Bourbon last Sunday,
We are sorry to say that Miss

Lulu Horn, who has been ill with
rheumatism is still quite poorly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pfand, of

near Talma were the guests of

Henry Meredith on Sunday ot last

week.

Mrs. Curtis King, of Kansas, and

Mrs. Clara Jetleries, of Pi

are visiting relatives in this vicinity
ithis week,

Mrs. Amy Olinger and daughter,
| Chloe, of Claypool, were the guests

ut her sister, Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh,
‘ast Sunday.

|

Mrs. Henry Haimbaugh returned

jIast Fridsy from near Albion where

‘sh bad been visiting her daughter,
Allie Hutchman.

| Wm, Horn has had the misfortune

to lose two valuable cows this sum

| mer, one being killed by a train and

the other vy lightning.
While in Chicago recently we

were entertained at the home of

was visiting with reiatives here last; Mrs, Reed Mellinger, formerly ot

, Nappanee. Mr. aad Mrs. Mellinger
kindly guided us to the various

points of interest and made our visit

very pleasant.

In her novel, “Where the Apple
was the guest of Henry Smith and

|

Reddens,” which is the chief fea-

jture of the September Smart Set,
Edna Kenton deals in a powerful
way with the subject divorce.

No soeial question of the day is the

more vitally interesting, and no re-

cent writer has treated the thme

a more masterly way. The

is unusually dramatic, and moves

of

in

story

rapidly to its logical

We are

dies’ Home Journal

gents for
T

We took immediate advanta

ortunity to

ne Ladies’ H

q

nal has the full confidence
of twenty million wome

confidence gained by vears f,
be

ity

|
to

jits reputation, hence The La-|
idies’ Home Journal Patterns

jhave bounded into popular
ifaver. No other patterns can

| with these, just as no

other store here can equal our

jbargains. The Ladies’ Home
Journal Patterns are .10 and

15 cents. Ask to see the com-

plete catalogue, and take
j home with you a copy of this

month’s Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal Style Book—free.

MENTZER-Maxwarinc Co. }

square dealing. It didn’t

|gin to make patterns il

c ould give a service equa!

te

iedeee Sonal supervisien since its infancy.
ie Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ana «&lt;Jast *?
are but

iments that trifle with and endanger the health of
and Chi Ex: i

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi, Pare-

goeric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Cohe. It ret rT Tr

S, cures Ci
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Ss

sleep.and giving and
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA atways

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
In Use For Over 30 Years.

YME CENTAUR COMPANY, T? MURRAY STREET, NEw TORR CcTA.

is headquarters for high grade
Elgin ana other makes of fine
watches. It pays to buy a high

grade movement at the prices offer—
ed by him. To see the watches and
prices, is to be convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or bigh
grade time piece. He does hard

soldering and ali kinds of repair
work. He warrants his work to give
satisfaction, A nice line of ladies*

and gents’ fob chains gold and nickel
spectacie frames, Fitting gissses a

specialty. He keeps the best hard-
ehed and tempered crystal lenses.
Try him, you will be benefited,

WARSAW

T make the Lighte Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in
‘The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoeing &gt;

and General Repairing
A Spesislty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND.

West of Court House.

The dose is one, just one pill
at bedtime. Sugar-coated.AyerSPills
ma coring, cae

BUCKING DY
TUTY CTS. OF PAUSGISTS &

|

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BIGGLE
~aase

BOOKSBeautifully Utestrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. |—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
mut Horses—a se. Treatise,—a Common-sens

Ulustrations ; a standard work. Pri

A Farm Library
of uncqualied valuc—

Practical, Upto
date, Concise

Com,

AN abo: xith more
than 74 80 Cents.

bout growing Smallal Fruitc—read and farm how.
Beautiful colored plates. Cents.Price, 50

im existence;about Poultry; the Poultry Book i
thi Prive, 50 Cents,

best
tells everything. Profusely Mustrated,

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
AU about Cows and th ess; new edition,

Coiored plates. Sound Common-seuse. Price, 30 Cents.

2

All about Hogs—Breed ing. Feeding, Butchers, Diseases,
overs the whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

formation. A housebold
Prive, 30 Cents,

Ne. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK
the boys and girls particular!y

. Price, 0 Cents.

SHEEP BOOK
le ground.

praise it) Price,
3

o

ts of all kinds and

Itof good ad. *

rnal

PHIEADELPMTA,

nd depart from t

oa, Chicago.
olored Porters attend passengers

tickets in day
scrupalous!y

La:
Uniformed Cok

= ‘or sceond lass
» insuring

| heldins
com

cle

Guitars
Banjos

Unequated for Tone,
Durability

and Workmanship

Lyo& Healy will cladly send free a bean-|

the

iri

Souvenir Catalog and “Facts Abort
See aol neeitolin&q tegen coupon

SoS

S

ea
Play

Same...

tliaai
Pa

i
i

*

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Ofice Days in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

zee

VETERINARY
CIAN.

ere

Prompt Response to all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

PHYSI-

Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSIGI an SURGE
,

zee

TELEPHONES:
= Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail

Offcie 74,

Willmske you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

and in fact it will be a Suit.that

will Suit all ground

Sho in State Bank Building

Viarsaur, Ind.

EYE GLASSES
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache
Makers If Wrong.

‘Who but yourself can prevent your having
them wrong if you don&# get them at the
right place?

It is by knowing the optical bueimesa thor-
andiattending to|it properly that.we

hope to build and tokeep a reputation.

gf

~

DR. E. R. WOOD
(Bye- Specialist

Warsaw, - INDIANA.

19 South Baffalo St. Phone No. 42



Alcohol as a Fuel. -

By an act of Congress a Is the saving trom death of the

baby girlot Geo. A. Eyler. Cum-

berland, Md. He writes: “At the

the age of IL months: our litte girt

was Geclining in healtho with serious

Throat Trouple, snd two physicians

gave her uj. We were asimos in

despair, whe we resoived Lo Uy

Dr. King&# New Discovery ter

Consiwptiva, Coughs snd Colds,

‘The lirst bottle gave alter

taking four bottles she was cured,

and in perpect: health.”

Never tails to relieve and) core s

cough cold. At  Shater &

Goodwin&#39;s drug store: {Uc and £1.00

Trial bottle iree.

B2828awe Abwa

long
stride was made toward solving the

power fuel problem of the future.

e ideal fuel, whether for power

or heating, undoubtedly is a liquid
’ vaporized and

readily trausported.
F rely, M

Thomson in Cassier’s Maya:

Elibu

ne, we

we have in ethyl aleobal ideal

mpid, of moderate

boii point, nonireezing, burning
without smoke, mizing with water

and, therefore,

a5

an

fuel—colerless,
reliet;

is now

an all: proportions,
its Name extinguished by water;

ve

cleauly, drying off completely when

spilled, not attacking rubber gaskets
and

guaranteed,

or packings, noneerrosive for cans

metal tavks and belders.

The production of aleshol oa a

Bou

Jarge seal is very situple, and the
as full of Horse

seas an egg is of

Lis motto: “Always
horse as you would to a gentiemay

raw materials already exist im cone

AM

are

meat.

to
siderable yariety and quantit good s

aaccharine or starchy gro 8 speak

duced te-avatlably. Alcohol is

day ata costef about il cents alts the keynote of its treatment of

lon. [th whoie subject, There are twen-

Ina ty tive inelndi

jon

adview

stable

whims and vices,

properly organiced engine; chapters,

this alechol w me for fecling and watering,

velu inauagement, ail:

longer, | and their remedies, harness

the

farcier

stables. colts education

2
ete,

tax about

de. Many of the

have been o - from

beok 1s

Lsubsta

Tyawer, ms

Dound on

The priee is flee by
Wil

ARE
atedy bea

vidress the pal
rh

sheds

Atkinson Co
.

Woscen

e referens

Gentleman lady

tha rig

vapatal

and expenses:

vied

with stamy

Mentone, Tp

expenses

hws.

doen

know:
|

hot

Bly mouth

zeae}

Hancet Martin in t
Ne

Wornan’s Magazine

wile

for eptember,
aber ot that

the busiest, the quest

piainest, the

alo her Lite,

scious dete atten ty

pentally: 2

your brains, few oor

many as the case may be,

them in every an re Way

tality 38

‘dh yea pass may show in

wounteuance.

CASTORIA Pecuilar Disappearance.
: Te kuSoeave 203 1) Runyan. of buteryi

 BictilitVLLB v Hard, We pee

patntal sym

3s. to Dr.

Tuiis

|

He says

ion suet

bitteus

eee PEETCEt

Nigzine:

Lesdache constipation, et¢

ced at Shafer a Gr dwo&#39; droog

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

*. . A-ROTRE DAME LADY&# APP
Tos Noniay saaer ot venenatis

¢ aascular of of ths joluha, sclaticn luasba
Tyskeche. pains. i tbe

Tans, to write to her for a hom:

vivian dus

service aud) age.
!

Ttbe ws. wrpe directiv to the com |

rnissioner

Ens ter

pensions he can obtain FRE! a e
i RENTER

titr~no change of ellgsat bel
n setting forth the Gr “tat Te coa ot Simsie be

Wars, and t sare from Jocsens the stiffened joints. pur

i ay aRGiene Pec
va th Dic Sad brightens the eves, EIVIDE

from him

Vianks to Hil

essential part
the

wend «

vin

:

clasti asa tone tothe whole sys Lf the

ae above interests sou. fo proof address

Mrs Mo Summers Box B, Notre Dame Ind

oasT onIraA

Bears the Th Ned Yo Rav Aina
5

Bass

E

Th

ttsBlge

KILL me COUGH
ano CURE te LUNCS|

~~ Dr King’s

|

Ne Discove
SUS UME Price

and B0c &FO §_s

hardsomely |

twenty-five could neither read nor

can! of

beau |

eloverust, the)

termina.
|

to develop!
inorder! ©

your)

ce of bis
|

Lite?

2
Sout stomach, |

Guar. |

‘ one after another,

Sh de
| Marionbar.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boug

Kidneys o neuralgia
© treatment

and som one els the buyer.
:

th other -little ones are- cher-

“Ch make a row of themselves in

front of the old woman, and the!

buyer, coming B parleys with her}

over a purchi
Old woma old woman, what

you today?” she asks.
ve sweet rip |

cherries. Wilt

pleas you to buy ?” says the old wo-

man. But the cautious buyer an-

Swers:

“How do I know they are worth
the cost Before I spen your fruit
Pl try.”

She does this by
i

the row and taking a

fro each cheek.

The position that is left empty in

the row when the cherry runs out is

immediately steppe into by the old

woman. ‘The buyer tries to get back

to the old woman’s place, and if she

docs it without being caught the

cherry that chased her becomes buy-
nowld the cherry succeed in

r. however, the the

buyer and the cherry
old woman for the nest

he game.

becomes

turn of

A Strong Motive.

ebert Loni Stevenson tells of aWe blacksmith who at the age of

write. H then heard a chapter of

“Lobinse Crusoe” read aloud. It

ne of the wreck, and he

impressed by the thought of

he missed by his ignorance
set te work that very day

nti

rs the se

had been

could only obtain an

h copy oF the book. Nothing
nonce more an

Hand at last had the

Hiumph of being able to

s delightful story for him-

ug motive and a steady pur-

¢ overcome the greatest ditlicul-

Nature&#39; Curiosities.

of water,
from each

which are very peculia Al-
thou they have the entire breadth

the peninsul between them,

n one is full the other is always
empty. They are, of course, con-

nected by a long underground pas-

vet the water in one is bitter

water in the other is pure
:

$s a cavern named Cold
From it a wintry wind

iy. So fierce and
current of air, trav-

2 athletic man is un-

n upat the mouth of the

stro

eler
able to

rave.

Soldier’s Farewell.

very interesting game if
myvois small, A leader is

and th other players are

rder before him. He

spose to be the soldier who is
abo to leave home and friends and

ountry.
to bid his sweetheart

xoodby. He has previously given
tach person a word of farewell and

as he is bidding Annie goodby uses

Now, as he says
the word the person having that one

ny ay, “Dear Annie.” Jf he fails

must pay a forfeit-—

Bobby&#3 Unlucky Day.

1. I wonder if lye is go for a
:

for that purpose.
2. I am sure you will

coun THE DOTS AND SEND IN YOUR ESTIM ar on
1% TO GET COUNTS IN AT ONCGE—Complcte list of pri

uty in She Home and Farm Wee!

n Soin premiums 50 SEND

T
/

1

O SK Rey epee

pO Nor

tes publish arm Wee Yous

with essing and es!

rariee UPON yall,ETR Conte sa open
the do shown in’ the

im an wavy wilt
ta fetter

be considered.

confused mating contOR Sutest tan test of rkil amd. dnae

w had s ape f 4
Neter Nad

suc
af 6 unit before

aes wice Ble ein
which are n

Ex. THE HOME AND FARM WEEKLY, 146 Franklin Street, Chicago, UL

@entiemen— My count in your $20,060 dot contest Iss...
. 2.2.22. eee eee eee

THE HOramta sutecrin
cat

tas ruphon Fi
T

ft for them cree
money, stamps,

AND FARM WEEKL i $1.0 per

of SO weuta per made.

Nxpr oposta
year,
Bend

146 Frankita St.,

as an exhivition bird. The west wiD

have none of the Cochinized stock.

Standard weights of Light Brahmas

Cock, iwvelve pounds: cockerel, tet

pounds hen, nine and one-half pound
pullet, eight

d Market Poultrymen,

ince its introduction in America the

Light’ Bralma la been a popular
fowl Mauy breeds aud varieties have

come and but the old Light
the Jove and pride

‘Women Chimney Sweeps.

There is a flourishing guild _of

women chimney sweeps in St. Pe-

tersburg and Moscow. The mem-

bers must not be younger than four-

teen or older than thirty-tive, ot
there are cizht girl assistants of

tender age of cigh ‘The founder o
the guil is the widow of a sweep,

a ‘all her six daughters are mem-

Ders.

One very strict rule of the guild
is that members must resign their

membership when they marr =

Home Notes.

ofa la e

men, writes
|

can Poult

As an exhibition

Brahina oe

‘This lars

F. Rigg in Ameri

fowl the Light
place.

very

pe In New

is the greatest, both as a fanciers’
i ts It has been truly said

a time in the life of everyfan
jer when be has a ire to breed

the Light Brat

ing personality
1

tu
ma—stately ain mnjestic ail e98F TE)

4 Australian judge has just de-

clared his determinat te “put

down laughter in court.” A Me

bourne paper advises him to begin

|

Srex

with his brethren on the

“It is an extraordinary fact,’
this candid critic,

nt producer the breed holds.
: This fowl pro-

bench.
”

says
“that as soon as

an otherwise sane man is raised to

tion with these fow!s be
lark of knowledge as to

properly feed, An overfed
the bench he commences mal

vile puns and jokes, each of which

shoulsecure him six months’ hard
labor.

When the Bands Play “Dixie.”

When the bands pl “Dixie” the

young fellows toss their hats on high
and shout, “Hooray!” and cheer the

glad processions. But the “ola bar
who followed Lee and marched with

Jackson feel the thrill of it from

far and far away and look with dim-
med eyes down the mntom lines

th pe oa Ya chera campintl on t

ground!&quot;— Constitution.

To Pack a Trunk.

Place shoes and heavy article
|

the bottom and fill the

stockings, vests and little” bundles.
Make a firm layer of und

nts

before puttin in the or
dresses. Put these in so

th the”
bands come at opposite ends of the:

_

trunk, and lay a towel between dark —

and light ones. Fold bodices atar
as possi in the lines

upon the figure and stuff ida
erushed paper in the sleeves
also into bows and puffings to pre-
vent their creasing.

Warts and Motes.

For warts and moles get a few
cents” worth of nitric acid.
at night with a w

W them over but once.

morning take a needle. not _a pi, —

and pick off all that will come away
easily and ther wash. Ba out

this
—

until the roots can be
‘There may be some itent but no.

soreness.

Cheap Floor Stain. a
€

A cheap ficor stain can be made -

of permanganate of Use
two quarts of water to one ounce

It stain is too”
‘k use more water. Brush’ the

liqui over the floor, let it

overnight and then rub the
with boiled linseed

oil.

oil, .

Worth

th

Knowing:
sprinkled with a little

pa
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Rev. Sarber’s Lecture.

An appreciative audience listened

to-Rev. O. B. Sarbar’s

*

illustrated

lecture on the Navajo Indians at

the Baptist church last Thureday
evening. Mr. Sarber’s familiarity

with the region of the south-west

and especiall the home life of the

Indians makes his talks especiall
interesting. The lecture was illue-

trated by a large number of excel-

lent stereopticon views, mostly of

Mr, Sarber’s own making.
Much attention has been given to|

Current Comments.

The democrats are getting read

to go down to the pier, Bryan 1s

coming home.

tet

‘The ‘innocent bystander’’ ie the

one wh is hit agaia,—by the farl-

ure of the Chicago Stensland. bank.

tte

Two thousand people are dead

in the Chilean earth-quake disaster

and the property loss by fire and

quak is estimated at 8550, 000, 090,

weet
| the interesting features of countries |

It is said there are 3,000,000] in Earope, Africa and the Orient

Polus in this country, and yet Wal- by speakers with illustrated lectures, !

ter Wellman is preparing to risk but bere we learn that in our own

his life for the purpose of tinding

North Indiana News.

The North-west Indiana M. E.

Conference convenes at Lebanon,

Sept. 12.

Floyd Caller, age 13, wa

drowned in Eel river one mile north

of North Manchester, Saturday
afternoon.

A brutal fight occurred in a sa-

loon ut Leiters on Tuesday of last

week, in which Toney Zimmer

pounde John Broseman into 1n-

sensibility. The quarrel was about

rent money over due.

Following are the teachers who

have been employed in the seho
of Newcastle township, Falton

country are to be found striking) ounty for the coming term: A T

features of ecvnic grandeur and pogman, J W Byrer, © M Fish

historical interest equal to any land
: oe

on the globe.

one more.

eet

t Fairbank
oren Byrant, Dessa Thompson,

that when Fairbanks
;

Besides this, where
pier Ellis, Francis Montgomery,

lig the American citizen who does =
;

i

cane

©

d
Hyean Kizer, Dave Haimbaugh and

Well, anytbing that can make In-/notfeel a pathetic interest’ in’ the |p m
esi

; |

Elmer Sullivan.

diana’s tall senator smile is worth passing of the Red Man? Rev,

Ttis

rd of Cannon&#3 boom he smiled.
hea

considering [Sa is entitled to the thanks of

tet le tor the rare treat) which

SoM. Hendricks, of Los Angeles, ous,

orks

He joined the |
Family Reunion.

ia cear, aud b ‘The annual reunion of the Laird |
x

was [family was beld

hou p

b
wee vears of age, still w at the

*

brick mason trade.

at the home of

Jobn M. Laird in Mentone on 5:

urday 3
hy

youngest a daughter,

Dorn four years ago.

tte |

‘Phe rural rnute business contin | being the seventieth birth day

iw Indiana. Daring Mrs, J. M, Laird, About fifty
|

persons

|
.

g

ug. on, the occasion
i

of

hex to grow

the month of duly seventeen new were present aud a ve

routes were putin operation in’ the pleasant social Ume was expert

The following persons were

present: Join M. Laird and Mrs.|

Laird, D. M. Laird from Fremont, |
should have five Ind., Mrs. Caroline Moore from

tet jNorth West, Ohio, brother aud sis-

Ap earthsjiake which rivaled the terof Mr. Laird, Mrs. C. A, Towle,

Lou Kesecker,

state and none were discontined, On | enced.

Augnat Jet, Indiana had 2,12 raral

routes,

9

Mentone bas one: we

Ranfrancisee horror occurre dat Val. Maude Jones and

metropolis of daughters from 3

only Jones from Burkeparaiso, the wertern
stopol, Bessie

south America last Friday, F W. Laird

afew days after Ehbu Root landed jand family, Herbert Laird aud wife

in that country. Had it been Sec: from Mishawaka,

retary Taft whe steppe uy

S. A. Laird, wife

son the and daughter Leonore from Bour-

f the| lou, A. M. Laird, wife and daugh-

have ter Mildred, from Bourbon, Ora

been explained. j Anderson, wife and daughter

—
—_— Bernice, Emanuel Horn and family,

Sam Blue Dead jJ. F. Laird and wife, J. S. Cole-

ScWeainesday)j aud wife from Cincinnati, Mr.

be [an Mrs. Carry Braddock and John

diva | Braddock from Columbia Cry, Mr.

Mr stand Mrs. Ed Newton of Argos,
he will meet Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meredith of Ak-

ofthe remains and lyon Mrs. W. H. Jordan of Bourbob.

sis oclock train ay the dinner hour a table thirty-
two feet lougwas spread with all the

“|

goo things that could be desired

jan all did justice to the occasion.

After dinner a splendid program of

music, sougs, recitations, speeche
and stories, was given that was

thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

The program was closed by singing
“God be with you till we meet

again” and bendiction.

A large can of ice-cream

brought from Warren&#3 restaurant

following
jat this time and we all assembled

dead
found the table again and did our

| to kee cool and judging from

{the way that cream disappeared,
every succeeded. This was the

{best reunion ever yet held. All of

of Congress: |the family being present except

sth Indiana dis-| Mrs, Lucile B. Loughran, of Mar!l-

recommended by th jbank, Neb, Such meetings are a

ing bis |gre help to better us socially and

eastern shore the rock

continent might more easily

messayre earns

morning te

ment that Xa

chit

went te Hit

nygin

Bia

annow

ast
Jen

and take ob

wilbarr

this even ineral

head atthe

«lay

w

amet Hh o&#39;cl

A Friend of Labor.

The Jou

at Wash

bor

nal. &a paper published

wton in the interest of la

nays

Weeean say) fir

through

rsonal cor

flava respondence.

through reports friends who

know then and from noting r

sks on different ques:

was

vote and

tions us piblished in the

the

be

upon to advocate and. vote

Conyres-

sional Record. that

list of gentlemen can depe
for

1

the
constitutions

in-

terest of

measures in

labor coming before the

horse

K Inthe

man Brick. of tb

trict,

stis the

whe

nd con |

The Northern Indiana Holiness

association, a part of the Nation-

al Holiness association, is rushing
to completion an auditorium on its

grounds at Alexandria which will

seat 5,000 people ‘The association

is expending #50,000 in improve-
ments on

of

woodland within tht limits of that

city, expectin formally
the grounds

its twentfive acres

to open

with a camp meeting
in September

ett

Warsaw.

‘Three colts on the Ed Funk farm

near Warsaw, were killed by the

lightning in the storm.

Perry Brown, an old citizen of

Warsaw, died on last Wednesday.
Ue bad lived in Warsaw 44 years.

The Indianian says: ‘‘Dan Me-

Kain, who has been lying ill for

eight months past, is failing rap-

idly.
‘The Kosciusko county teachers’s

institute is being held at Warsaw

this week. We have not seen

program.

Mrs. S. M. Jones, wh lives south

of Warsaw, was considerably hurt

last Friday night by her horse run-

ning away, having taken fright at a

Straus Bro’s. antomobile. We

have heard it intimated that thie

firm have some reckless auto-drivers

among their employes.
The money drawer in the Penn:

nia depot at Wareaw, was rob

Friday
and about #7 taken. The safe,

which was in the same apartment,
was not touched. “Iv is suppose
that the robbery was committed

while Agent Lones bad steppe out

for a momeut.

Wednesday’s Wareaw Union

says: ‘Judge Hiram S. Biggs was

taken to the Dr, Fletcher sanitarium

at Indianapolis Tuesday afternoon

where he will receive medical treat-

ment. Dr. Fletcher is a specialist
in nervous deseases and it is hope
that Mr. Biggs, whose condition

hax been steadily growing worse,

may receive benefit from the treat-

ment,”
+++ tT

Winona.
Immense crowds are attending

heat. Brown came here early in

the spring to welcome birds from

the sunny esouthland. He built lit-

tle bird houses for them and had

notieed about a hundred species
The women especiall enjoyed

watching them. All went well un-

tilthe Culver cadets gave a sham

battle “here recently. The birds

were frightene at the mueketry

and artillery, and fied from beauti-

ful Winona. Brown lett in anger

and Hisgus going to his home in

Rochester.

e
wo

Wm. Rassi and Myrtle Misenér,

both of near Milford, were ticensed

to marry Tuesday.

The Milford Mail vives a very dra-

matic account of a dog fight at that

plav on Tuesday of last week. The

Kilties band had just passe through
the town without playing a note

and the peopl were mad, The

dogs obsorbed the prevailing atmos-

phere and twoof the leading city

pups decided to do what they could

to maintain Milford’s reputation for

exciting events. They stripped
and sprang into the ring. When

the referee called time on the first

round they wouldn’tstop. A drug.

gist brough a bottle of amonia and

poured over the combatants. This

stoppe the fight an nearly stop-

pe the dogs too. They both went

away thoroughly disgusted with

the lack of appreciatio of some

towns.

RRR

Claypool.
According to the Clsypool Jour-

nal, Joseph Deafenbaugh, a fugi-

tive from Longelff asylum, is camp-

ed on the banks of Car Lake, near

that place
arman, of Claypool, was

hospital. last

y, where he underwent an

p n to remove a tumor of the

stomaeh of which he bad been af

flicte for about a year.

aaa

Argos.
Mra. L. N. Bair died at her home

southwe of Argos, on Sunday of

last Week aged 36.

Daniel Savage& bara was struck

by lightning and burned Aug.

Ineated in the Farmer’s Mutual.

Tas Gilead M. E. Sunday,acho
will picknick in the grove three

il h of Argos,

Sept. 1.
.

The Argos Reflector says:

‘+Mi Snsie Lolmaugh underwent a

second operation Tuesday morning

and ‘her condition remains anim:

prov Her ailment developed
from’a fall which she received about

two year ago when a girl friend

playfally drew achair from under

her, ¢browing her to the floor.’*

2a

Sil Lake.
El@ Ray, son of A. M. and

Eli: th, Carr, died Aug. 14, aged

moth and 7 days. The funeral

was gonducte by Rev. C. J. Miner

Sater churcli near Silver Lake.

n Garman, of near Silver

a

editor sais.

through cor-|

reports of
personal cont

and keep all in a friendly and broth-

erly atmosphere. May the blessings
of Him who ruleth aright keep us

together for many more such plea

the Bible Conference thix week. apne, last week where he was

Bodkin’s airship finally went up,
ed upon for cancer of the

on last Friday after repeate efforts

and failures. It was cut loose from
F. W. Larry, Pres.

J.F. Lamp, See.and

ks on dit-|
Linthe

from |8aat days. .

{the engine and heavy machinery
—_—— jac sailed off to the west over south

Stolen Warsaw and came down in a cora-

From Martindale Farm, in Sugar | field.

questions as p

Congressional

Mr. Hennngway, the Secretary ot

the Jersey Cattle Club, «says that

“Biggle

prehensive little volume—one of the pounds; right bind foot white, sca
best things on the cow question Tin left throat latch; barbed

have ever looked into.” Mr. Hem. cut right front foot inside.

ingway ought to know. Biggle| eward for the horse &a

Cow Book is advertised in —
and conviction of thief.

j
creek township, on the night of

|

August 15, one light bay horse,

Cow Book is a most com-|
three years old: weight about 9v0

wire
00

00 for}

ves
o eens

Joux Burkuart,

we eiabdelot the: Gee at Captai of New Palestine Horse-

price is Sv cents, free by mai iinief Detective Association, No.

address the publishers, Witmer|}13. Notify Granvitle Horn Capt.

Atkinson Co., Philadelphia. Tippecanoe Association, No. 5

Col. Geo. B. Lockwood has resign-
ed his position as assistant general

manager of the Winona Assembly
to accept a position in newspaper

work at Indianapotis. Dr. Dickey,
in making the announcement, pays

Mr. Lockwook a high compliment as

a man ot ability.
A dispatch fro Winona to the

Peru Journal say ‘isaac

=

W.

Brown, the bird and bee man, has’

fied from here in anger at white

&q Rochester Trust and Savings

Bank is a new enterprise which be-

gan Busine on Monday of last

week
Fatton county officials have made

a formal demand of the Jacob Raile-

back estate for $5,000 back taxes on

the $10,000 tbat was found under

x

after his death.

Rochester Sentinel says:

was quietly but effec-

down on Rochester

y night, and Sunday,

cording to law.”

Bert Long, of Rocheater, was hit

ju the face with an iron bar while

working on the section of the Erie

railroad and had hie cheek bone
broken. Dr. A. Kelsey adjuste

the fracture.and he started home.

At the pickle factory he met his

sister, Mrs.-Peter Slouaker, on the

way to town and ehe turned to take

him home when a freight train came

along whistling and scared the!

horse so it upeetthe buggy, threw

her out and she had her right arm

broken.

Leesburg.
‘lhe Leesburg Standard says:

«Mrs, Ed Carpent sold her pro-

perty th first of the week to Dr.

©. E. Thomas. Mr. Carpenter,
who has been sick for some time,

will make his home with his daugh

ter, Mrs. Fred Conver, who will

take care of him.”

Ree

Bourbon.
Howard Binkley and Mary El-

kins, of Bourton, were married

Aug. 11.

Dr, Wright, of Bourbon, and

Marie Sumbke, of Hamlet, were

married last Wednesday.

The peopl about Bourbon have

inaugurated a crusade against the

sheep- dogs of that. vicinity.

Sixty-eight peopl attended the

Parks’ family reunion at Miller&#3

ou the banks of Haffman’s lake on

Tuesday of last week.

‘The Bourbon Advance tells this

hot one: ‘‘Mrs. Chapman has a great

curiosity in a singing mouse. For

some time she had heard it about

the house and succeeded in aatchin
it Tuesday. At times it trilis like

a canary bird.”

sa

Atwood.
:

Jobn Brant, of Atwood, has been

sick for several weeks with typhoid
fever.

eaue

A gasoline light plant «in Hart&#

restaurant at Akron explode on

Tuesday of last week and only

prompt application of fire-extin-

guishers prevente a conflagration.

A reckless driver on the streets

of Akron ran over Everett Showal-

ter, a little boy, last Wednesday

evening, and for a time it was

thought that the boy:was seriously

burt, but he was out next day.
238

Etna Green.

Billy Plummer, of Etna Green,

18 sick.

A corresponden from Etna Green

says: ‘Rose Mellott is seriously ill

with typhoid fever. * * Paal

Cochran was taken seriously ill

Sunday evening.”
Rev. Cummings, of Walkerton,

will deliver an address to the peopl
of Etna Green at the U. B. church,

Sunday Septe 2.

Hie subject will be “Odd Fellow-

ship and its principles.”
The Etma Green Messenger says:

“Mrs. Eliza Iden, an age woman

who was well-known in this com-

munity, died at her home north of

thie place last Wednesday evening.

Her funeral was held at the home

Friday afternoon at 2 o&#39;cloc

isaac Baker, of Etna Green, who

zerved as an employee of the Penn-

sylvania railroad for forty years,

until his health failed a few yeare

,
bas now been place upon the

pensio roll of that road and, will

hereafter received $2.10 per month

pension

Tippecanoe:
J... Rees is the M. P. minister

sent to the Tippecanoe circuit.

Yalorious Fisher’s house ner Tip-

pecanoe was burned on Sunda of

jJas weeek. The contents were

tet

forth fret time in many months

‘the town came near being run ac

a
Reunion of Twenty-Ninth. *

The annual reunion of the 29th

regiment Indiana. volunteers will be

held at Bremen, Sept. 5-6.

This regiment was raised in. Au-

gust, 1861, largely
0

residents of M:

counties, and moved from Laporte
to Camp Nevin, Ky., where it was

place in General Rosseau’s com-

mand. It’s firat heavy en; it

was in the battle of Shiloh, where

it was under fire tor more than five

hours and sustained a heavy lose.

Corinth, Stone River, Chickamau-

gaand Decatur were other impor-
tant bartles in which it participated
actively and honorably, besides

many smaller fights and skirmishes,
its service lasting throughout the

war. It-was mustered out in Oc-

tober, 1865, with a record second

to that of no other regiment in the

war. Its reunions are always an-

licipated with much pleasure by the

old veterans of the roster who still
survive.

To Benefit the Farmers.

Congressman A. L. Brick is

awake to the interests of the people
of this district. He has heretofore

negotiated with the United States

geolo i department and is now

in correspondence with the depart-
ment regarding a complete inves

gation of the occurrence.. availabili-

ty and quality of surface waters it

this part of Indiana.

Previous to this’ Mr. Brick sues

ceeded in getting the geological de-

partment to make a survey as &

basis relative to the drai

marshes of the 13th

now the department will send a

surveying corps into this district

to make a complete investigation of

ground waters. The details willbe

given out later by the department,
but it is certain it will be a matter

of great value to the peopl of the

district.

Pioneer Days.
S. Roxana Wince in the Pierceton

Recor ha been giving some very
interesting reminiscences of the

history of Kosciusko county. We

clip the following which ie of local
intereat here:

“Prosper Nichole-settled in 1839

on section 35, Franklin Townabip,
and for thirty years was prominent
in all ite - for improvemente.
It wae at his houee that the first re-

ligions meeting in the township
was held. This was in 1840. Eld-

er Jacob Miller preache the ser-

mon. Yeta society wae not organ-
ized here until 1857, seventeen

years later. This society was&#39;call

Beaver Dam: Congregatio and met

at the house of the same Prosper
Nichols to hold their firet com-

munion service. David Bechtol-

heimer was their first pastor, and

held thie office for years, I think

these peopl built themeelves.a brick

church about 1879 or 1880. They
were Gierman Baptists.

It.wap alao in 1840, same-town-

ebip, that Elder Amos Baldwin, of

the Christian church began ‘calling
the

d settlers. to for

worship at the house of Jeremiah

Burne, a good mamand «trae, or to

the shady grove in eummer weather.

Diverging fora moment -here,: I

will note that the firet marriage in

this townebip took plac the same

year, the parties being Hugh Brant,
and Miss Anna Nichols, daughter
of Prosper Nichols, Mr. Nichols

being one of the wealthiest of the

early settlers. In 2842 his daugh-
ter Mary, was married to Samuel

Shielde; Sarab to Wm. Wagner,
and Lucy to Peter Bryant, while

Chas. W. Holman took Deliah, tbe

daughter of Jeremiah Burns.

In 1841, the: Rev. James Martir,
who was associated with my father

in the ministry of the Baptis
church at Oswego, conducted ser-

vices at the home of Benjamin Blue
the first settler of ‘Fran towo-

abip, who waslocated on section 2,

township 31 north, -tange

°

4-east..

and ‘on the Indiana highw front

‘Continued on inst page. Pera to the northwest.’
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—The Wood-Shbatto reunion takes

King- BEST
place today at the home of Benj

miu Blue
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—Our White Oak correspondent |
mentions family re-

anion at Van Copelen’s last Sunday.
an interesting
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eur today
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the home,

—New white belts at

Manwartug Co.

—Kabo

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

N.

day)
fron

Wa

ndueted b
ot Akron,

Menton

to

Bender,
corset are

ome of the people
know that

preach at

—Mr

are spending the

Lake.

and Mrs. 1

week
may be interested

Rey. Henry
the eld peopie’s mecting Akron

Sunday Septog. An ion is

extended to any who wish to attend.

quality of

Thirty years

of

‘Think

buying
The Big Drug Store sells it.

Bridge will

at

invita

coats for $1.00. Kingerv &

Warsaw,
the

Paint

—How about

Steam Boat

oo the market and a reputation

giving perfect satisfaction.

about this when

—Ladies’

company.

—Rev.

spending the week with bis

at Decatur,

you are

paint.

—Ed Uhillips who lives six miles

south-east of Plymouth, found the

ball by Mentzer-Man-

waning Co. last: Wednesda,

ing. He is ason-inlaw of G.

Phillips who lived

years age

—Bear skin stockings, t

school stocking sold.
nop sent up

:Manwaring Co.
evens

Ww

several

—6e per gallon,

brush, cost of Steam Boat

The Big Drug Store sells it.

of

here

geattle deals ou No raise in prices

Mentzer-

the

Jenni
at Winona. goods.

Home Journal Pattern out; we have them.

sold only by Mentzer Mannari Manwaring Co.

—We are showing the finest liae|

Hower and son Paul, are) of carpets and rugsin the county.| with Mrs. Charles Wood.

Mentzer-

ready for the

—Mboslin for Sc per yard.
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

best.

ed friends in Mentone Sunday.
—The best line of full

Myers, tene friends.

—Gun metal calf shoes the latest | sell it. |
The Mentzer-

Warsaw.

ladies’

mother} Kingery & Myers,
—50 pairs

he best.

less than cost at D. W. Lewis’.

all sizes, latest patterns;
pets. Kingery & Myers.

—Mr. Shively, of

Paint.

boots,

King-!

Howard Allman, of Argos, visit-

dress |

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Minnie Hyers, of War-|
—We have the best black petti- saw, visited over Sunday with Men-

Drew Selby through Etna Monday enroute for

shoes in sizes 2 and 2 to be sold at

—Come and see our line of rugs, |
also car-|
Warsaw.

near Enta/

Green, and his chum, Mr. Spar,

—Mrs. Lewis Foor visite friends
in Rochester last week. ’

—New full dress gingham
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—F. M. Jenkins was in Chicago
last Thursday boying new goods.

—Born to Mr. and Mre. Clinton

Strong last Sunday a big, stout boy.
—Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns

{sol only by Mentzer-Manwaring

jmcom inWe have the elbow gloves in

[bla and white. Kingery & My-
jers, Warsaw.

Mrs. E. H. Kent, of Middle:

jtown, Ind, is visiting at the home

| 1, E, Bell.

--Gun metal calf shoes the latest

jout: we have them. The Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—96e per gallon, ready for the

|

brush, costof Steam Boat paint,
|Th Big Drug Store sells it.

—The Piymouth Chronicle says: ]

Kintzel, of Mentone,
lis visiting he d: Mrs. Eli-

jab Stansbury.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ketter.

|man, from River Park, near South

rhter,

Ernest

Bend, are spending the week with

Mentone friends.

—Farmers wanting Alsyke clover

Teed to sow should see ALL. Turn

jner & Co. as they expect to ship
itheir stock soon.

—Miss Bessie Senior, of Lafay-
Miss Ethel of

‘tua Green, visited friends in town

jette, and Johnson,

a few days this week.

— Kenneth Veirs, of Rochester,
tilled the Baptist pulpit very except-

Jably again Sunday morning.
Ife preached at Sevastopol in the

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Baker,

‘and Miss Anna Baker, of Chicago,
and Angus Baker, of Peru, came

‘to attend the tuneral of Elmer Bak-

Fer’ child.

—
Edward Hall and family, Wal-

Hyers, of

Warsaw, and Wm. Guy spent Sun-

|da at the home of Jacob Kesler

la wile west of town.

—Hives, eczema, itech or salt

rheum sets you crazy. Can&# bear

the touch of y clothing. Coan’s

Ointment curés the most obstinate

cases. W! b suffer. All druggist

ter Hurd and Minnie

—A cofrespo from Etna

Green says«Mrs Cal Shinn and

pdaua of Mentone, spent Sun-

*

Jacob Leiter&#39; of Mentone, passe

Plymouth where they visited a por
tion of the week with relatives.”

—Miss Tural Eddinger closeed

ber school work at Valparaiso last

week and returned home. Miss

‘ddinger has been pursuing her

musical studies at the Valparaiso

$17 Century Building,
Conundrum—Why buy &

at $3.0,

ee
MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO ~

KANS CITY, MO.

100 per acr land, to raise

+o Tn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land
yaise on! when you can do all thison onr land at 30, 40

Answer: Write us, we&# tell you something.
Reference Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.
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—Clyde Reynolds, of Argos, was

the guess of Bennie Foor Sunday.

—New line of table linens and

napkins. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns

sold only by Mentzer-Manwaring
company.

—Lyman Griffis, of Ft. Wayne,
came down last Saturday to spend

Surday with his parents.

—Mrs. Albertuae Whitesell and

children, of Culver, were the guests
of W. H. Mentzer’s Sunday.

—lIesac Mollencup, of Convoy, O.,
visited last week with his cousin,

S. S. Mentzer, and other friends in

Mentone.

—On account of my son’s poor
health we will sell our big McCorm-

mick corn husker or trade it

young stock. Call on or address

ira J. Davis & Sox, ‘Valma, Ind.

for

—Can’t look well, eat well or feel

wall with impure blood feeding
your body. Keep the blood pure
with Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat

—Napkins, specia price of 5c

doz. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Beh Sell, of #
Packerton, spent Sunday in Men-

tone.

—Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns

soid only by Mentzer-Mauwaring
company.

—Wm, Brown and family, of

rear Argos, spent Monday with

W. H, -Mentzer’s.

—Don’t use harsh physics. The

reaction weakens the bowels, leads

to chronic constipation. Get Doan’s 4

Regulets. They operate easily, tone

the stomach, cure constipation.

—Eleven million piece of mail

matter went astray and landed in

the dea letter office in this country
laet year because of wrong addresses

or names whic could not be de-

ciphered. If writers would always
have their names and addresses

printed on their envelopes they
would be returned without going to

the dea letter office We furnish

envelopes thus printed for 40 cents

a hundred.
{shoes and rubbers at Lewis’, Lay

in a supply before they are gone,

came over tast Monday to go on the scho for the past three years and

Nickel Plate excursion to Niagara ber friends are congratulating ber

Falls. on the proficienc to which she has

—&quot child was burned terribly tained.

about the face, neck and chest. I) —The 2} Manchester News

applied Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. ‘gives a column write-up of the
Ks z ee ne

and see him. L. W. Dunrar,
62, were married téday.” TheTh sed

arc 2 loyd, 13
ss Ns

an

ea

ae

e pain ceased and the child sank

/

drowning of Floyd the year-old
people of thia locality didn&#3 know casTon

into a restiul sleep.”&quot;— Naney {son of El and Rose Cullers, while
ue Maa’ beeome’ce the@ianetee” TBs es ii as te

simply, take exercise, keep clean and

you will bave long life.

dito the fact that}

Nellans last week bought

+ Hineteen head

To Horsemen: Ihave added anoth- 4

er good horse to-my stables at Se.

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

Amos= returned

Monday from a visit with his sister

Mrs. Fred at

—W. T. Baker came up from the

Home at Lafayette at

little

of Mibert Tucker
.

Thornburg
—The Goshen News of Aug. 9

says: “Dr. George W. Carey, aged
70, and Mrs. Plyanna Adams, aged

eprice of 87 i eacb,

for the lot.

eatule and horse

Homsher, Auburn. North

tibern Indiana. dier

eting
ithe funeral of hi grand

M. Hapson, Hamburg, N. Y. Eel with some Signatur
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Kuests the Frank 1 Cheney ma
oa at that he is

this [senior partner of the firm of PF J.

Cheney &a Co., doing business in the

‘City of Toledo, county and state afore-
beew ssid, and that said firm will pay the

{sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
ect ae

at and/ece s Catarrh that cannot

|

Wet fishing in ‘Tippecanoe river one

better
beet eof Hall&#39; Catarrh jday last week, —- it was very

jc Frank J. Cheney.| warm, and —to keep from soiling
Sworn to before me and subscribed |

in my prese this 6th day of Decem-

jeason,
z. Notary Public. were very bad, —and they were fisb-

Hall&#3 Catarr Cure is taken inter-|ing for mud suckers, —and caught
nally and acts directly on the blood and | ..yeral, Ask the people living on

mucous surfaces of the sytem. Send | *

he banks th riyer for. fuller
for testimonials free. F. J. Cheney &

{tbe banks of th r

Co., Toledv,O. Sold by all druggists, particular *

Se. Take Hall’s Family Pills for
onstipa tion.
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se who are gaint

and stremar by regular
ment with
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should contin

tn hot weat a
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« Pn with fe will

»
Price 25;which igatt ta reer

roe|g

|&q P —ucts luring the he
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Seasons eornra.

as plete

Jan, They were known
Andersc on

of Cruthors.here b the nam

his

of Chicago,

uwaring andi Freder-
1 Walton,Bell

and

guest, Wim.

:
1 reported some

i Mr

Ohi. The ladies

sisters of Mrs. Nellans,

Tinkey and wife and Mr. a:

Dan Tipton were also preser.:

(their clothes they bung them on a

jhi kory limb, —and the mosquitoes
ot Kalida,

sare) _ Examine footwear everwhere
‘rover! then coms to me. If haven&# bet=| 22

Mrs.| ter shoes at some price or the same

shoes at less prien, don’t buy. D.

|W. Lewis.

—How

The latest fashions—aren’t

you interested in them? No

authority on fashions stands

quite so high as The Ladies’

J. D. Ronyan, of Butlerville, O..j] Home Joural Patterns—
laid the peculsr disappearance of his}fect in every respect, styles
painful symptoms, of indigestion and always correct and in general

h ere saree ae the only up-to- pattern.
bs

le says: *
= &ltraci for dixzi so aon Ask for a cop of The Ladies

headache, constipation, etc.” Guar- Home Journ Style Boook

nteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#39;s drugjfor the current month—it’s’
free. Prices of The Ladies’

Hom Journ Patterns 10 and

15 cents. ”

MENTZER- C

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a know-

ledge of the curative merits of that

great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, for sick stomach, liver and gid-

neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546

St. Clair Ave., Columbus, U., writes:

“For several months I was given up
todie. I bad fever snd ague, my

nerves were wrecked; I could not

sleep, and my stomach was weak,
from useless doctors’ drugs, that I

could not eat. Soon after beginnin;
to take Electric Bitters, I obtained

reliel, and in

a

short time I was en-

tirely cured.” Gauranteed at Shafer

& Geodwin’s drug store; price 50c.

about the quality of
Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years
on the market and a reputation of

giving perfect satisfaction. Think

about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Store sells it.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ercy Gallier

from New Mexico, visited at the

home of Oscar Harding soath of

town the past week. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Gallier’s sis-

ter, Mies Mildred Harding, who

with her father, Prof. George Hard-

ing, are moving from Rome City,
to Colorado where Mr. Harding
will again engage in teaching.

Peculiar Disappearance.

eras oo ist New York.
$1003 all druggies.

a yo talented ere bw vos

SCOTT & BO Chemie Con



Sxpert.
aMiss H.—It was simply wonde *

S

the {dollar and: is much. cheaper. then]!fal what the mind reader did. He} negis cats, burne aniscsld

.

25c| guests at the hotel,
:

sicknes . Write to. Dr. David Ken-feie all say thong by just look-|
.¢ Shafer & Gocdmia’s drug: store;| who a few days before had nedy&#39;a: Rondout, N. Y., for aet’ PY ae probabl read be-| guaranteed. es

it into th lake—London,
tres campis bottle.

q

tween the lines——New York Life. :

:

:

x
at

Of Oklaho and Indian Territory.
y a

any. Exercise
y

: 5
Ditterence of opinion does exist as to| MA TWAI AT SEVEN t {AMERI LAN MONOPShet the two territor sho } b ae

5 Pe eeeLIRELIHOOD OF THE ADMISSI th shou Wndaiiea S bette] re HUMORIST RENE
ST have lived a severé:&g moral life.

{4S BEING FOSTERED BY OUR PRESOF OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN GROUPS OF AUTHORS A

|

put it would be a mistece fer otter ENT SYSTEM OF LOOSETERRITORY. the preparedness ait ese two terri.
~ BANQUET. People to try that, or for me te rec- LAND LAWS.

dissenting ‘act, the.
3

ommend it. Very few would succeed. —Disposition to Grant Them Statehood
t hood At Three Score and Ten He Is Hale} Xou have to have a ‘perfectly colossal

|

Homestead Commutation and DesertIrrespective of Arizona and New iready~ and Hearty—Civea Views on How

|

*tock of morals, and you cannot Land Act, Supposed to Encouragemato etations EY

oe
eet, “Wai

|

iabladnege See Peete on, ein, fo aa f ha

|

Pectemecares Uiiea” ir\.
. et

2The bin; f will ying, that!
=

= Morals are an acquirement—like Land monopoly is

a

black cloudbring ne blood in both th se two progress! ion ts reac th Arsene Rieey amen
cenit bo

|

dread, from &quot;w
I i

and Senate. Ther is promise of a simply because piety, ‘poker, paralysia—noand Se | Ther is pro of 8 tee

as

laid dow by th Scripturee—three

|

with ‘them wasn&#39 mynelf. I start-

|

°&am

while we may yet possibly be a
New policie are, to be discussed and] UDPrepared territories. Arizona ed poor. 5

Uttle akeptical, in ding a planchange in existing economic] New Mexico, should be admitted. of
—_—_—_———_—. whereby free Ireland

may’

become a
conditions are t be propos Comi i Bist ime man men Geci Fok be Ee

|

tact.
’

the e ngressional elec-

|

Congress
uckleberry :

¥ &quSo the sessi wi F the eitects, t Zo and Ne Meric proposit no/Finn, ‘Tom pecse Taree are a repUdlya certain extent, of political consid-
admit Oklahoma and Indina Tevtite Chicage te Divert

&a it is possible to do, considering our,The admission of new states to the
of territ——

Union will be one of the hold-over
uestions to occupy the attention of|

_

72¢ Royal Crown of England.a It appears now! “Uneas is the head that wears the
crown.&quot; The crown of Engiand is a

lem, }costly toy and is better to look- upon
than to wear. Around th circle there

hood

was discussed at the last/are twenty diamonds, worth $7,500
It in understood that the committees |G sack Hit to sea ends, FO

on, territorics of both House and Sen:
/angie of the former, $500 each; fourate are inclined to stand by the old
crosses, each compose of twenty-P m of creating two states out of | Gamorac g Gom in din,the four territories, but it will not be |@iamonds, $w.000; four large

® surprise if this program fails to| at the top of the ci $20-
meet the approval of a majority of the 00 twelve diamonds contained in the
republican a pres

ur-de-lis, $50,000;
tives. Since the question of state-/Omes in same, $10,000;

hood for these four southwest terri-}/monds, etc., upon the
torles was brought into congress

|

crosses, $50,000; also one puad ana
rt: nd 25

aa
if

mapy ane forty smal
bave personally investigated the exist-|twenty-six dlamonds

- {ng conditions in the territorics,
the result is that

boma and Indian Territory i state

|

DA & million 4

hood and, if necessary, lett
pa _and New Mexico wai Here lies my wife&#3 nearest relative,

There seems to be few dissenting/ All my tears cannot bring her back.
voices against the proposed admission Therefore I weep’ Abroad were first given-to us. On De-

cena
cember 5th he was the guest of honor the of peace

a a Sinn 18 New York, to celebrate S citisens full of turmoil and has-| furnish
is sevent ‘h birthday. guests are

were confined clos a
writera| Money that the people intended to jon acres ‘yet: underof imaginative literature, and about |S° !nto sorely needed permanent im-| Uncle Sam’s control? is it reasonable |170 authors were presen nearly haif

|

Provements has been diverted to meet |to suppose that the shrewd land oper.of them women. Every guest received |tb® cost of lawlessness that never| ators, living on the ground, have not.as a souvenir a bust of Mark should have gone to the extent it did. skimmed the cream ‘of this land, andhalf-life size. Naturally Mr. Clemei The cost of this one strike is the| are mot doing so to-day—the fertile
was the principal speak h took a

|

$265,000 the city pays for extra police

|

valleys’ and “the rich swhis text, “How
.

seventy

|

*¢tvice, plus what the county has to|water can be applisd—and leaving the

sd fot mind eo H anid

on

| gee Con abu chet ats rt ut of Ch tnd Shar pat
eo Seventioth Bd Tt is the

|

atacturers, ete. in business; plus lost 7 & oeeve at a new
|wages to the strikers, plus a dosenna t items that it would be atMcult

,

#22. emumerate. And this only jem-‘braces money cost. It taken no ac-

upon your seven-terraced sumasd Serie meee Agere
u itizens,look ‘cor and seac antebuked. You citizens.

&gt; obo niles
can e world how you got there. is penaiIt te what they all do. You chall never

|

to Gen men

a

greacity.get tired of
id

Teu
On EPES SNe Reema
he would be

ng

to
:

foe
eee OS a

ee
|

il ex- ‘4 Ring for a Throne.plain the process and dwell on the par- Miss wasHiculars with senile rapture. I uave| private socee a orehint

en

ae

id
tains.

n anxious to explain my own sys

|

Bonet ease &q diam,tem for long time, and no at last
B Baw ers tas one

I have the right.

Regularly Irregular,
“I have achieved my seventy years

herin the usual way—by sticking strictiy,| 12 “u count wh

he

wa aa Comnilaston, and theirto a scheme of my life which would

|

H liv one winter oe
xu ‘bod else. It sounds like an ex-|

2b/0. and spent another winter with| report, the third installment o which

we are forty. they begin to har-
den, presently they petrify, then busi-
ness begins. Since forty I have been
Tegular about going to bed and getting

up. and that is one of the main things.
I have made it a rule to go to bed
when there wasn’t anybody left to sit

up with, and I have made ita rule to
get up when I had to. This has result-
ed in an unswerving regularity of ir-

regularity.
“In the matter of

perience. At home they would not/
iia no bite nor sup until 7.30ho
evening.pect Sa eeeely, Seal

tes Li “I have made it a rule

engtung Liang.
Cheng, the Chinese Minister, is giving

|

ceadin,
@ reception. It never

eil
8feet

very animated
body after all, for it is no other than
the young danghter of the Minister,
Mise Liang, who, barred

{

fi!

in

she possibly can, Perhaps her father,| riage
the Minister, nee not pro e is

onthere and perhaps h does, nobody
knows, for no mention of the fact has| h
ever been made to him, and Miss Liang

|

gramm:
continues to enjoy these many social

affairs from afar.
This dainty little Chinese maid has

been in this country

ici
i

tid
:



geen in various degrees of dilapida-
ton, but they show no evidence ot

genuine occupstion. They have

‘ever been in any sense homes.

Investigations have been carried on

‘where the commuted homesteads are

notable in number. Th records of;
counties examined show

|

tion of

Romesteads were transferred + within

months after acquisition of ti-
obtained to

of the commu- is for two or

form themselves into a corporation,
each individual member of the corpo-
ration securing, by entr or assign-

ment, 820 acres of such lands aud

th tion as euch

yw that two-thirds
ters immediately left the state.

many instances’ foreigners, particu-
Yarly citizens of Canada, came into

this country, declared their intention

of becoming citizens ,took uD me-

@teads, commuted, sold them ,and re-

turned to their natiy

acres.

acres of such arid

|
This ruling, if enforced, will tend to

‘ieasen the evils resulting from la

ey prior to patent, but it is mot

a pessible to secure adequate
control of this question untess

law prohibits assignm:
land entries. By
vision of the law an

claimant to show that he has made
the entry for his own use and benefit

and not for the benefit of any oth

receiv .
T

dosin which ing that pro-
a req

ha:

title shall inure to

or rporation ee

large boldings of Such lands under

the sanction of law will be materially
ese! ned.
It is a striking fact that

holdings of desert land are not

ed and dev: their best

use, Three hund and twenty acres

these large

e

nae uv features, 2) the

an old woodcut illustration in Richard:
evils cannot be fully overcome with-

one West of the Mississippi.&qu -A “Home”

|

out legislaton.
of the desert entry

Tax20 (inches, not fect) showing that false ‘area

ewearing in eoquiring government land is from $20 acres to

not exceeding 160 acres, and discre

thro | tion should be given to the
no new ert.

ugh the for@tlosure and transfer Secretary

of the property. The true working of

|

of the Interior to cut it down still

the commutation clause does not al further where it is apparent that in-

pear until after foreclosure upon ;
tensive cultivation 5s practicable, A

maturity of the loans. \earm of 820 acres, if irrigated, ts em

me significant breught out by ‘the tirely too large. for a single fawily,

investigation is that a possession simply prevent

From
son&

abbing
‘The great bulk of the vacant pub-

lic lands throughout the West are un-

suitable for cultivation ui the:

present known conditions of agricul-

of chief value for grazing. There

mated, more. than 300,000,~
000 acres of public land, an

area approximately equal to one-fifth
of the United States:

can not be

Tre-

|

set

rely too much

|

ano

per-
and
the
in

the

grazing has much importance,
until a further classification

is made it will be
ith CORE

sources.
It ig a matter of the first import

ance to ‘know whether these

lands are being used in the best way

possib&# for the continued devel p-

ment of the country or wi

they are being abused under a

tem which detrimental to such

velopment and by which .the only

present value of the land i being

Tepidly destroyed.
‘At present the vacant public lands

are theoretically commons, free

sys
de-

and

ef the commuters are women, who other settlers from coming into the

cr establish @ permafent rest. country. Furthermore, it makes land

Gence and who are empjoyed tempo monopoly easy and’ induces specula
Farily tn the towns as school teach-| tion.

or who are

for not less thin two years shouid

required before patent. Your

mediately upon receiving title, m can not understand why

business being. transacted through
any

some agent who represents his client
|

homestead and a a

fm all dealings and prepares all pa- of which without the other should suf-

pers fi under t law, t 1urnish him a

ore commutation clause, tf It 1s tol Boothe deserei law chould

be retained to cover cctal cases,} he a means of settlement. and actral

should be effective only after not less} pona fide residence should be rigidly
han three years’ actual—not con-| required.

structive—living at home on the land, Tne actnal production of a valuable

resent practice, the commuta-| cop should be required on not less

tion period being fourteen months,|/than one-fourth the area of the en-

Actual tiving at home on the tana
ce

to all citizens but as a matter of fact

a large proportion have been pal

conser-} potatoes, and paste of wheat middlings

“THERE’

Many peopl have found out the truth about old-

fashioned coffee.
=

%

They have overcome disease caused by it.

The plan was easy and sure. ;

Quit Coffee and use Postum.
_

Proof with one’s self is stronger than any theory.
The Postum army grows by hundreds of thousands

ly. .

The old-fashioned Coffee Magnate are now derid-

ing Postum through the papers.
Because their pocketbooks are hurt, they would

drive the people back to the old coffee slavery.

.

One coffee prevaricator says: “It (Postum) has

lately been exposed and found to contain an excess

of very ordinary coffee.”
‘Another that “it (Postum) is made from a small

amount of parched peas, beans, wheat, dried sweet

Here’s to you, oh faithful followers of the tribe of

‘Ananias =

=1$100,000.0 CASH
will be deposite with any reputable trust company

‘(or a less amount if desired) against a like amount

by any coffee roaster or dealer. If the charges prove

true we lose, if not we take the money as _partial

liquidation for the infamous insult to our business.

out by more or less definite

ot agreements among the various in-

rests. Th ts are

been

exclusively cattle range may be

upon by age bands

sheep.Sforced by drought to migrate.

The Postum Pure Food factories are the largest in

the world, the business. having been built upén abso

futely pure food products, made on scientific lines,

“for a reason” and the plain unvarnished. ‘truth told

every day and all the time. These factories are visited

B thousands of people every month. They are shown

into every crantiy and examine every ingredient and

|
to develop

ag Th Coffe Import aa Roast are Atta

-POSTUM FOOD COFFEE
~All Along the Line.

S A REASON.”
process. Each visitor sees Postum made of different:

parts of the wheat berry treated by different mechan—

ical methods and one-part blended with a small patt:~
of pure New Orleans niolasses.. So he knows Postum:

contains not. one thing in the world but Wheat and

New Orleans molasses. It took more than a year of -

experiment ‘to perfect the processes and learn how

diastase and properly treat the other —

‘elements in the wheat to produce the coffee-like flavor ~

that makes suspicious people “‘wonder.” But there --

never has been one grain of old-fashioned

or

drug:
coffee in Postum and never will be.

:

‘Another thing, we have on file in our genera offices.

the original of every testimonial letter we have ever

published We submit that our attitude regarding’ -

coffee is now and always has been absolutely fair. If

one wants a stimulant and can digest coffee and t-

does not set up any sort of physical ailment, drink

it

~

But, if coffee overtaxes and weaken the heart (an
it does with some). se

* Or if it sets up disease of the stomach and bowels

‘(and it does with some).
:

3

Or if it causes weak eyes (and it does with some).

“Or if it’ causes nervous prostration (and it does

with many).
.

:

‘Then good plain old-fashioned common sense might

(without asking permissio of coffee merchants) sug-

|. gest to quit putting caffeine (the drug of coffee) into

a highly organized human body, for health is really
wealth and the happiest sort of wealth. mer
# Then if one’s own best interest urges him to study

3

into the reason. and “There&#3 a reason,” he will un-

earth great big facts tha all o the sophistri of the

coffce importers and roasters cannot refute. &lt;

————

ROCHAMBEAU STATUE.

A Hero

Sia months of this time is generally

|

try. At present, as a rule, the great-

faken to establish residence, so that!
er part of the desert entries

only eight months remain. This time! peyer actually watered.

fs usuatiy arranged to include the Gf desert entries were examined by

summer, so that the shack built need ission
1c

got be habitable iff severe winter t majority of

weather, and the residence on them were a uninhabited,
land may consist merely in a sum-| ynirrigated, uncultivated, and with

mer outing. Obviously it ts assem | no improvements other than a fence.

fial that residence should be far more! This applies both to desert entries Op-

strictly defined. It is probable that/on which a final, proof is now being

lax interpretation enforcement offered and to other entries to which

of the provisions of regard-| title has been given.

ing residence is responsible for more! a fact that

fraud under the homestead act than)
law has

all other causes combined. tl
frauds; been reclaimed

t be urged that the

which have takem place under tbe| scrutiny of many hi

‘ very small pro-

disposed of under
act

° in what was called

ic Bronze Figure of France&#39;s

Field Marshall Standing In Froat

of Mouse.

One of the very striking and majes-
bi ‘in Washington it

the Rochambeau statue which stands
Jackson Square,

SPLENDID WESTERN TIMBER GROVE.

Tn the Region Being Despoiled Under the Timber and Stone Act.

(entries now passing to final proof
shows that in the majority a cases,

fact is that the precedents estab. these lands are not utitized.

ished by decisions rendered on spe-| but are being held for speculative
cial cases have eo far weakened purposes, owing to several cansea,

powers of administration that addi-| smong which are the laxtty of some

tional legislation fs necessary. of the state laws governing

Desert Land Law.

operations of the commutation clause
are due largely to lar administration.

the!

a Pa

example of art.

was uaveiled In 1902.

tm front of the White House.
for the erection f

“a Few Overlooks.

“] met an.old friend in town to-day”

said Mr. Shannon to his wife one even-

ing, on his return from business,” and

he tofi me he expected to be married

in a-week.
‘Ten minutes later, after his wife bad

finished asking questions, Mr. Shannon

wrote as follows to his friend Stodder:

“Dear Stodder:—I thought I was &

newspaper reporter, but please answer

the following questions by return

mail. They cover some points I neg-

ect to
Vhat

are

to

marry?
“Where does she live?

“What does her father do?

“Has he
“Was it love at first sight?
“are you very much in love with

her’

nm

get from you.
is the name of the girl you

any money?

“How old is she?

write your proposa!
“Havn&#39 you proposed

“iow did you and I come to be such

“Where ar you going for your

“Ig it that tall girl you took to the

theatre one night last winter?

“Why didn&#3 I

A Tension

PENSIONS.
|

Over one Million Dollars

allowed our clients during the last

six years.
Over one Thousana,
claim~aallowed through us dur-

in the last six months. Dis-
ility, Age and In-

crease obtained
in the shortest

_

ible time.

Widows? claims a specialty.
within 90

ately on &

aeet law and payable out of

experience of 25 years and benefit

of daily calls at Pension Bureau

are at your service. Highest ref-

erences furnished. Lore) woe
trates pecuniarily

benefited by sending us

claims.

‘TAB & WHITMAN CO.

SILOS
Pine, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pine.

Write for Catalogue.

Engl Tank Go., 26t M Green St.,
Chicago, Ii.

.

PIANG AN ORGANS
BranpaRD OF THR WORLD

©

_

=a
—.

‘Bieylon,’

teenen

vaguest?

mt
‘cannes.

&lt;8 2 PO
‘EINOS ST.a a

|

The NEWEST THINGS for CHRISTMAS

‘WEDDING (an other) PRESENTS =

ere our Lock Buckles for use on Trunks, Telescopes, Ca of sit kinda,



red flag
1 do, seein’ as how gen&#39;r ye happen
to be ‘roun’ where there&#3
‘Will ye shet th’ door, Squire? I ain&#3
got no plans for heatin’ all out doors.”
Jonas spoke tmpatiently. Then, as

the closed the door with an

as well as /about to F
ar

son. He did not know that on the day
of his departure, Billy, Prosperous and

generous, having heard of the a;
proaching sale, had

m on the road over a month. With-
out knowing how, or, indeed. why, he

| bad proceeded steadily north, through
the mountains, and now, as the bleak,

| trees.
Winter day drew to a close, he was ap-

; Proaching the great city of Pittsburg.
| From afar he had seen the heavy
| Smoke lying low on the horizon. The
froad was lined with beautiful rest

“ dences, and as dusk came on, lights

“HE LAY STILL, THE PRECIOUS BUNDLE CLASPED IN HIS ARMS.
m. he lifted the meat out of

the with a fork and put it on a

Dlue pl that rested, warming, on the
e@ige of the stor

Ye don&#3 seem
v

glad to see me,
&quot;The &

v was 2 cross

rl, and his

ontin

ast. He gave final stir to the

coffee, set the pot and the plate of

slice of bread.
to eat be looked up at the Squir with

|

cold, hard eyes:
“I didn&#39 ask ye to come in, Squire,

an’ T&# not ask ye to go long as ye!
ve yerself.&qu He
Imost as though he were

to himself.
reddened with suppressed anger (for

he had expected Jonas fo cringe be
fore him) Jonas calmly stirred his cof-

“fee. Tooking meditatively out of the
i bleak, frozen bill-

ing |

window across the
side.

Jonas’s Indifference was too much
for the Squire&#3 temper and h let him-
self ont with an oath. “Ab-b-h!
snarled. “Ye may well say ye didn’t

a me in, Jonas Updyke.
a t ask me why I come. For

thongh we&#39;v lived here in this valley
nigh seventy year, boys together,
men together. this Is the fust time in

forty yeay gone that I&#39 1

here doorsiil. But It won&#39 be the last,
‘Jonas, it won&#39; be the last, me bor.”

There was an unctious sneer in his
/

voice that grated on every fibre of
Jona’s being

“There wouldo’t be no tears shed,
Squire, if ye wasn&#39 to come back no

more. An’ as for crossin my step tn

forty year, nobody Knows bettern’ yer.
eelf how that happens.”

e Squire opened his coat, adjust-
ed his collar. and began impressively.

zing his words by tapping on

forefinger:
“Jonas Updrke, let me ask ye a few

“qnestions, Mas! n&# remember
‘in how

went on the Squire in a louder voice,
“thet for nigh five year I was a vis-

itin’ Ann Eliza Wimble every Satur.
day night. and takin her to mee!

ever Thursday evenin’ in weatier

goin’ drivin’ with her, to say
thin of buyin’ her gum 4rops, an’

an_ sich.” Again

And as the Squire&#3 face

this/kmown in the old days.

notice, Jonas. Ive bought up re&#3
notes, an’ to-morrow when the sale

comes off they&#3 knock the old place
down to me at my own figger. To-

morrow mornin’ ye&# cook ye’re last
breakfast in this house, Jo Mind

y that. I&#3 been awaitin’ this mo-

uvnt for thirty year, ever since ye laid

on, the fust mortgage. It&#3 the sweet-
est day I ever drawed breath. Pack
up ye&#3 duds, ye white-headed pup.

He dodged the heavy toe of Jonas&#39
boot and hastened down the graveled
walk to his buggy at the gate.

Jonas went back to the kitchen and
cleared up the breakfast dishes. Then

spoke rey quiet-
| he sat own with his pipe to think ft

a over. The Squire&#3 words were no

surprise. He knew that Barlow had
bought up the notes; he knew that
there was no hope for him after to-

morrow. He liad already packed his
few clothes in a grip, and was ready.

To-morro&quot; before the sale could be-
gin, he would walk out and leave the
old place, with all its memories, to its
pew owner.

Jona’s nature was ntained,
and he did not show his emotions. Yet,

he wandered about the house,
thinking of Eliza, he came very near to
tears, It was all so lonesome and for-

ind jlorn. The dust lay thick on the par
had

=

never

His mind
went back, as ft had done a hundred
times during the week, to “Sonny,”

his son Bill.—and a great s welied
up in his throat.

lor table, something he

Jonas was up long before
‘wn the next morning.

Barlow had predicted. be cooked his
last breakfast, and by sun-up he was

ready to depart. He stepped out of
the back.

ity years of age?
you had asked Jonas whither he

be paustd,
‘out

|

@2

| gra’

|
Appeared in the windows.
Warmth and cheer. Might not food

and shelter be there too for an old
man? He could not keep up much
longer, His shoes were worn through.
He was sick with hunger, In despera-
tion he followed the driveway of a
palatial residence and made his way
back to the stable. The  hostler
came at him savagely. “Git out o°
here,” he growled. “This ain&#3 no

place for hoboes.*” Jonas turned and
went out again.. He would not beg
from a common stable-hand. He
would push on to the city.

As he passed the side of the house
he glanced up at the roof and stopped
suddenly. There was a glow in the
attic window. The glass shivered and

a gush of smoke and flame told him
instantly that the house is on fire.
With quick steps he ran fo

was locked, but he pounded on it with
his fists “FIRE!’ he shouted; and
again, “FIRE! FIRE! The dooropened
suddenly, showing the white, scared
face of a woman. “FIRE! Your
house ison fire!™ he cried, as he
pushed past her.

omen screamed and children ran
hither and thither. Hardly knowing

why Jonas burried up the broad staira.
as be turned into the upper hall a
cloud of smoke enveloped him. He en-
tered the first room and ran to the

window. Opening it, he shouted into
the still night air, “FIRE! FIRE! He
heard men&#3 voices, but as in a dream,

for the smoke was stifilag him. He
must get back or die, like a rat in a

hole. As he groped his way he fell
a. bed. A tiny voice startied

him. It was a baby, choking in the
dense smoke. He reached cut blindly=|
his hands came upon the child strag-
sling beneath heavy coverings He

bed it up, dragging off the blan-
kets, and wrapping them around the
little one’s head and body.

gered into the hall and foundthe:
b

His head
a corner at the foot of

the steps, and he lay still, the
bundle in his arms.

An immeasurable space of
passed—then Jonas awoxe slowly.
knew that he was warm, and that he

lay om a soft bed; but

his

eyes were

heavy and he could not lift the nds
Then a familiar voice sounded in his

“Father, father,” it said.
and

it

y l atttaat

was

|

Com

Somehow he reached the door, stag-|has turned out

wi

:

has another ghost,-less di; per.
haps, but distiactly interesting in its
habits. The portrait of Sir John Pop-
ham, erstwhile Lord Chief Justice of
England, and one of the earliest pro-
motera of American colonization,

and

Boston a few years ago, at the head of
the Ancient and Honorable

pany of London, is the chief of the
family to which the famous novelist,
Henry Fieldi bek He likewise
claims relationship with the imperial
Austrian House of Ha ; this

claim, however, being ridiculed by
many ze!

He is lord-in-wait to the King,
and one of the forty Roman

members of the Upper House of the
Englis national assembly.

The Bradley-Martins, it is learned,
have made several efforts to purchase

Balmacaan outright, the magnificent
place they occupy in Scotland. But,
though they have frequently raised
their figures to a fancy price, they
eannot indu owner to part with

it. The fact that they merely lease the
Place does not prevent them from

or rather, Princess of Fife&#39; place.
pales into insignificance compared
with it

The Bradley-Martins have been so

long in England that one almost for-
gets their rise to infigence in the so-

cial world. Theirs is a success due to

Fiches—at least, so it would appear,
and, in fact, euch success makes small

a on the eet Yet,
when you look into

ft,

you find many
that arouse your admiration.

thing to make an en-

trance in the London world of fashion.
It requires a deal of tact and knowi-

of men and women. The Earl of

Craven, the son-in-law of the Bradiey-
passes most of his time look-

ngnft
if
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a

:
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marble snd

“It is reported that our corner drug-
gist_is about to fail.”

“Goods a.drug on the market, eh?*

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

use, :

‘Send 2S cents for half a dozen tubes eufficient for 24 ounces of devel-
oper for Velox, Azo, Cyto, Rotox, or other papers, ar 60 ounces of Plate and
Film Developer—a Developer which will mot stein the flagers or nails, and
is non-polsonous. Wo have a Sepla Toner for gaclight papers, 6 tubes, 25c.



you every time you
ble” or otherwise “make a noise like @

ble,” has along with bis Somican

YOUNG BRONZE COCKS.

probably an equal footing, the one the

tyrant of fhe alr and the other the

King of game birds. were hunt-

ed by the Indian, the eagle to furnish

plumes for his war bonnet, end the

turkey, of course, f food.
But now the cagle seldom ta hunted

re seldom ever killed or

captured, while the turkey is found

in hundreds of thousands of

yards.
Although the North American wild

turkey Is a beautiful and resplendent
game with feathers of Diack,
shaded with a rich bronze and illum!-

mated with a lustrous finish of coppery

color, bis domesticated cousin, while

improved nothing in appearance, has

been bred up to outweigh any other

domestic fowl, thirty or thirty-five

part
termed “stan
Stock to demonstrate that it is more

profitable to use prre bred breeding
stock than the smaller and less vigor
wus stock of days gone by. Their

efforts to introduce throughout the

country the several standard varie-

ties of turkeys have greatly improved
our turkey growing industry. This

effort has supplied rich, new, vigorous
blood throughout the whole country,
adding strength and virility

numerable flocks, many of which had

me considerably deteriorated
through inbreeding.

Deterioration Through Inbreeding.

The fact that one fecundation Is

sufficient to render fertile all the eggs

of one laying has made possible the

undermining of the health and vigor
of the present-day domestic turkey.
Being advised of this, hundreds of

other words, they may be
foragers, where

can wild turkey, the
turkey or the Honduras or Ocellated

8 bee gained,size ha
weight ranging from sixteen to thi

farm

|

six

colors, they shine
like polished steel. The female ia not

as rich in color as the male, but both
have the same color and aings.
Much of this richness of color is lost

through inbreeding, as it is improved
by each cross with the wild specimens.
Of all our domestic fowls none euffer

pay no attention to

breeding stock except to keep one or

two turkey hens. This has reduced

many of the turkeys throughout the

country almost ton condition of im-

becility. The lack of vigor in a large
portion of the breeding stock through-

from inbreeding so much as_ turkeys.
‘This should be guarded against at all

times, If it is hoped to gain the best

results.
Naturally the Bror-e turkey should

ve the largest in size, the most vigor-
ous in constitution, and the most prof-

Do not select the very large specimens
; those of a medium

Discard the

‘y a
-

ducers. Length of shank and igh,
if out of proportion, should not be mis-

Fa

GROUP OF WHITE TUREEYS.

taken for size; full-rounded body and
breast indicate value most clearly; size

and strength of bone indicste constit
tional vigor which should be maintain-

ed through the of very

bes at all times for producing stock.
When special gare is given to the se-

lection of the breeding stock, andthe

grower bears in mind those profitable
characteristics—compactness of form,

and con-

stat
bility. -

Unless

its value,
call

Objec to ti

_

thele

ceived co!

Edna Earl
gymnasi

room was

a time.

the bra’

your cl
«

clothes.
‘And after she gets your

it

cian, and that
a food, however

valuable

meant
nfidential notes

a

Popular belief to the contrary, there
is no difference in the nutritive

Hai

proteins, is relished, it loses much of
while, per contra, a less

ly desirable food that is en-

becomes by of

—

FAIR STUDENTS IN REVOLT.

he
Gymnasium instructor.

Ri dfii

‘The “alone”
ous and the girls held a consultation.

vest fac Miss

rueed the

n
t

clothes off,

hiBsttta 8
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3

Because,
for one reason, it is worth more-than ten

music alone in&#39;ev
fa

are taught music— if

Music in the Family :

ig the surest way to interest the children and entertain the bo: cand

irls- they ‘will be under the uplifting influence of the Home

.

‘vironment.

The Mueic Department-
¢

in Maxwell&#39 Hi
ck agaz

a bya

dollars
:

for one for the
where there-are young childr wh®

_

|

aving

is a

3 th ten
” i ‘who has a

of music of Sv musi nevisof

child

life

and

ea
uunus

clear and concise way of ini all things pertaining to the

of a solid foundation for musi development. =

Drill, Staff Drill, Note Drill and Ear Training have’

out.

Scale Building begin in the December Number. Be sure and

get it if you are interes! in,
:

-
Teaching the Children Music.

Oth: ts in Maxwell’s Homemaker Magazin

Study, ‘Ho Che Home Entertainment, Home Gardening, Health
in the Home, besides a Story and Interesting Miscellany cf special in-

terest to the Homemaker,
‘

And Everyone is or ought to be a Homemaker.

Bear in mind that Maxwell& Homemaker Magazine will be sent

to you for

ly

One Whole Year for Ten Cents.
.

Send a Dime or five two-cent stamps to Maxwell’s Homemaker

Magasine 140 Fisher Building, Chicago, Ill.
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they are not then they ought to be
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|
table the alternoon was spent very.

{pleasantly in various ways.
: fot the boys needing a little exercise

‘spent an bour in playing croquett..
Yellow Lake.

Bro. Moun and wi ~and three

Mr. Madison Regenos spent Sun-}daugbtersthen rendered some very

day with relatives in this vicwily. [excellent music (ss the Moons are

,
Frank Reed is sp -ndin a fe days

|

noted for their musical tsfent). The

Pith his parents, Mr, “a Mrs.

|

pastor thinking it was bis time uow

filled the tabie with water-:rclons

watches. It pays to buy a hig
grade movemen at the prices offer—

ed by him, To seo the watches and

prices, is to be convinced. He can

‘The Saas employ is simple in e
re

&a er

put in order any intricate or high

the extreme and along the lines adopt-
grade time piece. He .does hard

ed by nature, as seen when one come:

ace: 2

&

soldering and ali kinds of

Veda Det-| Everybody preseat enjoyed the day
the matter, Kears ago a wel work. Sareea bu wo c th

thd tormer’s| 8nd felt that it was a day well spent.) eq some valuable experiments along
sntisiaction: A nice line of ladies

tis. B . Hobmon. -

|

this Mne, and ‘all’ succeeding experi-
:

: q

sister, Dt:
.

en

a1

__*

|

ments have employed the principles latd

sud gente Ree

Mrs O.°B. Valentine spens a few} ALL OVER THE HOUSE. dow in that experimen’, Food is with-
All Counterfe Imitations and ‘ Just-as-good”? are but spectacle frames. Fitting glasses a

ete that trifie with and endanger the health of specialty. He keep the best hard-

Mr. ee

held from the fowls for a period of

Wi-| The Floor of the Kitchen—Some Hinta about two weeks, causing the surplu:
ened and tempered crystal lenses

«James Reed.

3 Ada Dirk sn

ast week with hee pare

and Mrs det hy a be co .

Fol-
:

aotia, /

About Oilcloth.
;

ie c tne ¢ to

be

consumed. F ‘Try him, you will be benefited. ae

pee
Any svod ched boards are | w fe Wh t CASTORIA

h floor. Hard.
Mich in feather forming qualities is em- a is

“Whi ak. lor, Hare
ployed, an the results kave proved

:

emely clean, |

very, satisfactary.
Castoria is a harmless” ‘substitut for Castor Oil, Pare- WARSA

Hesith in this vicinity is pretty
re th The West Virginia station gave the goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It

syodt at this writing.
oo

a

test
h results tha we contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

oe i .

i

te of ens

|

highly gratifying, using a pe each 0 substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms it C er
Clyge Fish, of Chicago, spent

ain boar floor Rhod sla keds = svai Je and allays. Feverishness. It ‘3 Diarrhea and Wind

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Milt namero forms |

POrIsS ole Sete oo bo a Shar
Cohe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

loth you may happ t p =

n and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

were able to pick up in the run being

given th ‘At the end of thirteen

days they w fed a Hberal ration of

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. a

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

cenuins CASTORIA Atwars

Bears the Signature of
‘

= Sees

f. FF ma the Lightest Running an :

sf

jis ff Strongest FARM WAGON in

ig The World; ‘and the Best .

Kesler.

Charley Zoleman has bought the

house that Hd Tippe built on a lot

esr Talma and is moving it to his]
©

pattern,i Yoth, will show the we |

j.ontsh tal seventh

lot near the church. shif 9on | the end of t
t of feathers. At

h
s nearly half the flock

Otne pen
|

ot

na

Isaac Busecburg. who hss been ill

jor the past three months 13 able -to

ght on his limbusDear just a little

and is still gaining slowly.

Chester Baley

ters, of Indianspol

aweek at the farm home of their

Carriages on tha Road.2 ye s

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou

|

Scis Ror spa
na his three

are spendi

auntand uncle, Me. and Mrs, P

.

enbu

re

Wa Basentrg
of feather in the coldest

In Use For Over 3O Years. A Spesintty

A Simon Grove received a telepbove |

THe centaur compas 7 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

‘.
& wm

ps
da 3

not molt enrly seldom
:

rom Mr zr so it behanr Ws (0

HARRY GRARI
WARSAW, IND.

Linnie Im.er, of L

yand had bis foot smasbed so

===
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Wast of Court House.

y were alr

tate

or the Farmer.

Wh poultry can
Wake up your liver. Cure

Ayers Pills #2209 | M Ven Gilder

Want your moustache or beard BUCKING

S

OYE
;

DENTIST, ;

abeautifal brown or rich biack ? Use rrry ers. or pacacisra o Bp wath e CO. NASHUA. SE
we

to be ampu

There were two bundred presen

Som
at the Coplen ot

those from abrost were Syrenus;
x

Coplen and two daughters and Mi
.

Lizaie Smith, of Pierceton, a Mra]
Ora Viper and son from east of

*|

Pena

Oftice Days in Mentone, Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

‘A F tibesry
days. Banner Block, West Stairway

of unequalled valu ‘

Practica
date, Concise and

t

Comprehensive.
D. Anderson M. D. V.

Printed and
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\ Cromwell, Nianie Coplen and wile

pint of spi pen
Polish with a

sof sil
i cloth.raska, Thefrom -N

spread on the lawn under the maple |

nner was

trees. ‘There was music on the

Wall Papers.grapbapboue and singing by differ

ent parties aud pleasant meetings |

and greetings with old time triends.

‘The day was one long to be remem

it designs, es-

are fine for

stand how it can be pos

one living upon a farm to sta and abso-

lutely in his own light and the profit-

a paper that can-| able produc of fresh Inid eggs in

ully tortured inte| winter by keeping mongrel hens.
i

bered.

neti

rs

O iast Thursday the members of

Yeliow Creek church planned a sur-

\ prise on their former pastor, Rev.| not be succe:

Ls g
eo sort o pan effec —————_

Mcon tarting alan carly hour,) som & rt of panel ef ect.
. i
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The bronze turkey cock Perfection. tell ever Brofusely iluetrated. Price, 50 Cents. or night.. Phone 62.
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North Indiana News.

Continued from frst page.

burned.

blame.

—_—

A defective flue takes the

A corresponden from Tippecaroe

says: “Frank Hardesty met with

auaccident last week while in a

friendly scuffie in which be received

a broken leg. * * M.B. Ritter,

of Tippecanoe, awarded the

eontract for painting the bridges

of the county, bis bid being ess1.&q

‘Another correspondent from Tip-

was

pecanoe says: ‘Trump&#3 large busi-

ness room is enclosed and will soon

be ready for occupancy.
* *

Wm. Rank has sold kie large farm

just southeast of town to a Mr.

Sears, of Chicago.
* * Acornet

band has been organized at thie

place and the boss are practicing

one evening each week. G. St.

Jobn is president, and Ed Tarner,

of Mentone, is instructor.”*

tre

Kewanna.
‘he Kewanna Herald says: “For

time Jue Zolman of the Big-

foot country hax been making bis

headquarters

part o

his Prother-in law, Ulysses Duke&#39;

hereabout and living

the time at the home of

ast of town. Since the death

Dukes, who was Joe&#3 sis

he is said ta have been called

repeate to get as protector

the motherless © iren who are

made in

each catching grasshoppers and sel-

hn

Bremen.

on:Moaday ofjast-week. t

Rev. D. L. Moffet, the new. Pres:

byterian pastor at’ Walkerton, saa

justtaken possessi of the «par

sonage.
ct t

Nappanee.
The Nappanee

Sept. 10.

Lela, the mueyear-old daughter
of Heury Housour, of Nappanee,

was badly sealded last Friday while

getting supper.

‘The Nappanee Advance

«John Killian secure the contract

forthe E. J. Miller diteb, north-

west of town, The .comtract wae

let at Warsaw. It is about two

miles in length and is all band

work, The price was about 10

cents per yard.”
tt

schools open

-

Culver.
‘The two story power bouse at the

on Sunday night of last week.

kK Medbourne, of Culver,

preparing to build a fine two-story

brick building on the lot adjoining
leseel’s store.

Si.
is

‘A half dozen boys at Culver have

the neighborhood of 840

a dozen.
nem to fishermen at

ete

Perley Judie. of Uremen, wants

to received rough treat-

i their father.
band

t
sol

sf atfairs came to a head!

when Dukes resented |

‘man and they |}

sex on the Tun| Bremen Monday

and finaly chased

1B

m oi the place,
Lim op the arm with astope

neantime. Didkes at once (i

came to town and swore oat a war-|s

rent fer his arrest on the charge of

but

serve the

and hattery when the]

Die went to paper

Joe was gone aud bast

Lap.
ip.

+ + \t
{tPlymouth.

‘There will be ag oid settlers’ ytpie

que at Lapar neat Saturday,

Mrs. Jacob Reutechler,

saoath, died last Wednesday. Sh
was quite old

ou

of Donaldson, died Aug. 10, s
beart failure, aged »-.

to secure the service of

te capture the etfections of hi

‘yo show what the machine would do,

caught and was mang

Fertou by Wim. Cook.

of Pty.
Pi

sit
z

Smith, a Civil war veteran |
| Chicago. {

a detective

vo corner some men who are trying
s wife,

Amasa G. Hoovens, met with a

weuliar and) painfal accident at

He was exhibit.

ny a manure spreader, and in order

jad place some ha in

it,

and wae

tampipg it, when his left foot got
lel as far as

he ankle.

Bater cottage at Culver was buroed ja pleasau call.

attractiv proposition, wishes ‘ene

|

getic man or woman to-visit::
in Indiapa. Good: salary.and:-ex-

pense paid weekly. «Som kuow
dedg of music preferred, -but -not

essential. J. H. Moors; Plymouth
Place, Chicago, Hl. “20°

Cider Making.
Uaying  purebas Lon  Blue’s

Cider Mill I have moved it to

my place one nrite west of Men-

tone where I am prepare to make’

Cider during the coming -season.

I will ran wy millon Tuesdays avd

Thursdays of each week, beginning
August 9. Liwill have a: eupply of

barrels for sale to those who wish

to purchase. Davip F.Swqick.

3w*

Meeting With Success.

Col. H. R. -Begenos, while in

town last Saturday-geve. this office

Mr. Regenos is .in

tbe field ay auctioneer and is meet-

ing with good success. Has ability
and qualifieations are in. harmo
with his business. Any one needing

an auctioneer makes no mistake in

securiug his service. See ad else-

where in this peper.

The State Fair management bas

fixed Monday, September 10, for

Old Suldiers’ and Children’s Day.
On this day all old soldiers, all

school children under 15 years and

teachers in charge of pupils will be

admitaed to the grounds free of

charge.
,

‘The colored work in Biggle Ber

ry Book is ap immense aid to berry

grow It shows the leading
berries true to , shape and color.

They were firet carefully painted

by an experienced artist, and theu

reproduced by lithography at a cost

of over one thousand dollars. Aside

from the color work, there are

yet stow: | Packerton.
A remonstrauce against the liquer

rattic was circulated in vloproe |

ownship successt preventin |
Es

he establishing of a saloon at Pack:

The protest

The Plymouth Democrat reports was signed by 155 of the 2it you

Mrs. Henry Hall and Elmer Wilson)
as quite si

n the township.
tet

erceton. \

‘A marriage incense was issued}

st Saturday to Letha ° f

ceton and Ralph Phinney, of
a

Dome,

‘A large barn belonging to G. W.

!
Atkinson Co., Phil

scores of reproductions niade direet-

ly from photographs of berries, so

that the reader may have an accu:

rate idea of them. See publishers’
apnouncement in another column.

The price is 5u cents, free by mail;

address the publishers, Wilmer
delph

Of Special Interest to -\Women.

itis doubtful if any other: news-

paper in the United States‘caters 8

successfully to the varied interests

of the home as does The Chivago
Recurd-Herald. ‘There is a fashion

article in every issue; a department

|Sbroll, east of Pierceton was burned gevoted to interesting items of un-

James Haines Jr, of Plymouth, |
hen

a1
i

darneeiLlainess!t smout |). jightuing last Thursday evening, lending variety couverning matters

and Anma Mabouey, of Valparaiso, |

will be married Aug. 29.

‘The Marshall county detective

association will hold their annual

meeting at the courthouse in Ply:

mouth Saturday, Sept. 1.

\Toss €1,500.

Word was received last Thursday

working at Logan-

His bome was at Piercetou.

RRR
sport.

The 34th annual session of the Walnut
Marshall county teachers’ institute

Plymouth next
will convene at

Monday. Prof. Parsons will lecture |

Wednesday evening.

‘Tre Plymouth Democrat says:

«Four mep broke into the depot at

Lakeville Tuesday night aud blew

aspen the safe, securing about #40

in movey-
* The depot at

Hobart was robbed Monday night

Dut the two men who did the safe

plowing were captured Tuesday,

Snyder were brought here from

South Bend. and after funeral ser-

vices at the Dunkard church, west

th, bupal took place at

Dankard cemetery. The deceased

fropped dead on Monday afternoon,

while visiting his aon at South Bend.

lived in Weet township
well in Ply-

vf Plymo

His family

and he was known

month.”

Walkerton.
D. N. Hauddelmyer. of Walker

ton, is very ill with appendicitis
‘The Walkerton Mo EL

schyol beid s picnic at Koontz lake

Sunday-

fast, Werlnesday.

electric light}
and began busi-

ness fast Tharsday.

Mes. Harley Met x.

Huddlemyer are oa the critically

Hl list at Walkerton.

arty and D.

Edward Quim&# barn near Walk-

erton, was burned by lightaing in

tbe storm Thursday.

‘The Dunkard peopl held their

annual barvest meeting at Walnut

Jiet Saturday aud Sunday.

Grandma Town and tbree Utue

daughters, of John Swihart, of

Walnut, are quite poorly.

A Touching Story.
Is the saving trom death of the

baby girlo! Geo. A. Byler. Cum-

berland, Md. He writes: “At the

the age of 11 months, our little girl

The remains of Daniel]
was declining in bealth, with serious oj] it all ove

Throat Trouble, and two puysicians

gave her up. We were almost in

despair, when we resolved to try

Dr. King’s New Discovery for

Consumpticn., Coughs and Colds,

The first buttle gave reliet; alter

taking four bottes she was cured,

and is now in perpect health.”

Never fails to relieve and cure s

cough or cold. At Shater

Goodwin&#39 drug store; Ec and $1.00

guaranteed Trial bottle tree.

&

packed with good reading matter

The

find much of interest

in the many pages devoted to dress,

for everyone. woman

fashion will

millinery and neckwear; and those

who are otherwise inclined may de-

rive a great deal of pleasure ‘and

entertainment from the literary fea-

tures provided in this number.

Barry Pain, the well-known hamor-

ibutes the first chapter of

“The Diary of a Baby,” a. story

that promises to be one of the

brightest and cleverest this anthor
Wrank Ryder and Catharine Fog

arty, of Walkerton, were married bas ever written.

The Delineator for September is}

of
|

in which women have specia inter-

est; Mime. Qui Vive’s ‘Woman

of the sudden death of Wim. Stin- Beauutui” culama, 1a which ques

von who was
tiuns coucerning the toilet, elc., are

auawered and useful hints are given;
“Meals for a Day,” including

jmenus and recipes for the three

meals every day; an installment of

ja bigh grade serial story, and ta ad-

dition the **Stories the Day”
jcolumn on the editorial page. 5

E. Kiser&#3 humorous ‘‘Aiternating

Currents,” the boys’ and gitls’ page

and Dr. Withrow’s article on the

Sunday school lessons in the Fri-

jday issues; also entertaining and

\valuable book reviews.

of

‘The Sewing ‘Machine. «

When a sewin machine runs hard

r with kerosene and

(fe awhile, or run the machine with-

out sewing, to allow the oil to.reack

jevery crevice. Wipe:away all the

(kerosene, and oil again ‘with some

goo inachine oil. ‘The machine will

seem like a new one; it will-rumee
| much eazier.

A Japanese: Custom.

On the occasion of his sixty-
fourth birthday, according to the

Kobe Chronicle, is Ito was

dressed like an infant. I isa pretty

j

custom. One can picture the effect

on the senate if American legislators
on the occasion of sexagenaria

| birthdays went down to their place
in long clothes, with a coral in their

mouths, a rattle in their hands and

—a nurse in charge of them.
a

Lequacious.

The family was discussing the

high - of provision generally,
when the small boy butted into the

conversation.
“Jam has gone up, too,” he re-

marked. “Ma keep it on the top
shelf now.” =

‘And then it suddenly dawned on

his youthful perception that he had
injured his case talking
much.— Batavia News.

|
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Simple but Amusing Game to Be Play-

ed With Beans.

‘Here isa game in which you will

need three times many beans as

there are players. ch person re-

ceives three beans, which he keep
in his left band, so that no one can

see them.
The party being- around a

table, each player puts as many of

his three beans as he wishes, either

one, two or three, or none at ly

into the right hand and place that

hand on the table. Then each play-
er in turn guesses the sum of the

beans hel in all-the right hands.

When each player has made his

guess, no two being allawed to say

the eame number, all the hands are

opene and the beans counted. The

one who guesse correctly is “out.”

and tle game continues until all but

one have guesse the right number.

If no one guesses correctly the first

time they all play again.
If three persons are playing of

course no guess abore nine should be

made, as that is the sum of the

beans playe Tf four play,
twelve ts the highest number to be

guesse and so on. The game is

very amusing in a large party, and

the plave who is left at the end

should be mad to pay a’forfcit.

h.

The Magpie.
‘The magpi is a bird belonging to

the crow family, distinguished from

the crow b its small size, long tail,

ehort wings and variegated plumage.
It is found in almost all parts of

the world. It is from sixteen to

eighteen inches in length, the tail

feathers sometimes measuring elev-

en inches. The magpie is a shy,
mischievous bird, vigilant and very

cunning, both in hunting food and

in escapin focs. They are general-
ly seen in pairs, but occasionally in

large flocks. The magpie’s note is

harsh and

is

sounded so long as *n

enemy is in sight. This bird lives on

snails, worms, mice and the eggs

and young of poultry. It puts

thorns about its nest to guar it.

The magpie is easily tamed, learns

to say a few words and has a desta

to carry off and hide things which

are bright or glittering.

Read This Aloud.

The bowlegged beau was waiting
for the bel to announce the arrival

of his belle. She. came in a han-

som,
ie

as ever, “Whether!
the weather be fair or foul,” he sa

“it is alike to me stnce you are here

LITTLE ONES.

HOME AND FARM
jon Fate

of

50 cent4
WEEKLY&quo iz $1.00 perx

ta per gear i being made.

“Phe fare was not. fair,” sne Te-

plied, “‘and if it’s chicken. we&#3 hav-

in for lurch I hop the fowl willbe

fair and not foul.”

Why, of Course.

The baby of the family was show-

ing a group of admiring relatives

how high he could kick. As he al-

ways used his right foot, one of the

aunties:asked him:

“Can&# you kick with your other

foot =”

“Course not? was the answer.

“[’ve got to stand on that one.”—

Little Chronicle.

“Really, ‘Mr: :Grocer is tiresome!

He’s: sent; potatoes areize-too largo
for my mouth! &lt;I- size

to I suppos T’d: better go and

‘Why is a whale like a water lily?
Because it always comes to the sur-

face to blow.
Where. does a person al goon

his twentieth birthday? to his

twenty-first year.
Why is a sheet of stamps like dis-

tant relatives? Because they are

only slightly conn

‘What a Billion Means.

A Dillion minutes have

since Chris was born We d not

s year.Ani idea of a

stance, if the

Soa
146 Frenklin St.

ICAGO,

Thi Fa W

TRAINING BOTH HANDS _

‘A interesting discussion is being Y
carried on in England in connection

with the questio of ambidexterity,
there being a certain number of phy-
sicians and psyehologist who are

recommending that the child should

be taught to use the left as well as

the right hand and with-equal facil-
ity. those who‘There are, however; ick

should: beadvise that the left-hand
used only :for left:handed motion,
inasmuch aa it is‘ not.an. exact ‘copy
of the ‘tight.and ses eent
responding limitations.

.

‘While»the
a a i ict believe that)

in addition to its ordinary duties the

left hand should be taught to.copy
the movements of heriebh, as

in- ordinary: writing, the moderate

advocates think that,
azing its

limitations, the left hand shuld be

made to do on the left side similar —~

things. ‘These, of course, would be

done by movements in the reverse
direction, and

i ol
ambid |,

as in

eoriee
be used and a reversed form of writ-

ing devised.— Weekly.

horse. It is the same eye
that is found in tropi ani

2

e one the camel ue as

lope—for _protectio 7
:

light. as -

Suspici
:

Yeast — And
you are the:«

breadwinner in your family -”
Crimsonbeak—Sure thin;
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death of their little son, Howard.

Current Comments.

Now they say Russia is threaten-

with a revolation, —a chronic

threat.
e+

Rainbow ice-cream still lingers
notwithstanding the bivalve is wait-

ing to occupy the stage.

eee

Cuba ie in the throes of civil war

and may be compel led to ask Uncle

Sam to lend a hand to settle the in-

8 nte.re
e+?

A sensation ia financial circles

this week was the failure of the

Real Estate Trust Company, one of

the biggest banks of Philadelphia.
The liabilities are said to be $7,-

000,000.
+++

Sixty-five farmers of Bartholomew

county, have signe a petition to

the county prosecutor for the right
t6 carry arms, They claim that

they and their wives and children

are in eonetant danger from the

auto drivers, and that they ought
to be permitted to defend their

lives.

Marned in Warsaw.

James A. T. Webster and Ellen

Cox, two highly respecte citizens

of our city, were married in War-

aw on Tuesday afternoon Aug. 28,

by W. H. Eiler. The groom is a

prosperous farmer and has lived

in and near Mentone for, forty

yeare, The bride is also well and

favorably known throughbtout this

vicinity. They returned trom War-

saw in the evening and went to his

home where bounteous supper

awaited them which was prepare

by Mr. Webster&#39; three daughters,
W extend congratulations.

The Nelson Reunion.

The first ruunion of the Nelson

family was held Aug. 18, 706, at the

home of Mra. Wm. Nelson, four

and a half miles south-west of Men-

tone. Ten of the twelve children

now living were present with all or

a part of their families which num-

bered twenty-nine grand. children

and four great grand-children. The
total number being 64.

\SThe fourth generation was rep-

resented by the following: Oliver

Teel, son of Mr. and Mrs. ©. L.

‘Teel, Mrs, Teel, being the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Nelson,

Ruth Nellans, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Nellans, Mr. Nellans

being the son Mr. and Mra. Johu

Nellans; Lena Leininger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leininger
Mrs, Leininger being the daught
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson, and

Deward Neleon, eon of Milo Neison

Wood-Gaskill familes was held at

the country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Blue, one mile north of Men-

tone, Thursday, Aug. 23.

the invitation, coming
filled baskets and another feast, auch

as this association ie noted for, was

dinner speeche were made which

were enjoyed by all,
.

w

eatra for which the association ie

Annual Reunion.

The 3rd annual reunion of the.

North Indiana News.

Secretary Hurty, of the state

boar of health, saya that there are

more than 200 cases of emallpox in

Starke, Fulton, Marshall and Pu-

Taski counties.

Typhoid fever is report attai
ing an epidemi form in Columbia,

City. There are at about

thirty-five cascs in Whitley County

most of them in Columbia City.
Horse Thief Detective Acs’ng

throughout northern Indiana here

been notified to be on the lockout}
for a woman horse thief. Sh is

There were 103 who responde to!

with well

spread. Several interesting after-

A very excellent musical program
as rendered by.the Brosius Orch-

next year to charter a car and all

come together. It was unanimous-

ly decided to hold the next reunion

at Huffman’s Lake.

Joseru Woop, Pres.

Ercie Mentzer, Src.

same fate at Peru last week where

it was scheduled to go up on Thurs-

day, Friday and Sunday. There

was some atmospherec condition

each time which defeated the highe
aspirations of the air-shipman and

Kosciusko count Ind., Oct. 14,

1843, departed this life Aug. 21,

1906, age 62 years, 10 months and

days.
In the fall of 1867 he was mar

tied to Lavina Tullis. In the spring
of 1868 they moved to Kaneas where

were born to them a dayghter and

son, the latter dying in infancy.
The daughter, Mrs. Julia E. Nel-

son, survives him. Shortly after

the death of thie wife he returned

to Indiana, where he spent the reat

of his life.

On July 26,1883, he was united

in marriage to MinettaM. Werten-

berger. ‘To them were born one

son and daughter, Wert and Vance.

Besides the wife and three children

who survive him, he leaves three

graud-children, The life of Mr.

Blue is too familiar to all who knew

him to need any extended comment.

He was recognized as the soul of

wit, humor and good nature, and

while in full possessio of his facul-

ties, be met every condition and cir-

cumstance of his life with a cheer-

fulness that few are able to possess.

The gladness that beamed along his

pathway and lightened the hearts of

his friends is now o’ershadowed by
that mysterious veil that awaits us

ported very sick last week.

Daniel McCain, of Warsaw,. a

Civil War veteran, died on Mon
of last week, age 73.

Jacob O. Snellenberger-aud Jen:

nie Dunaleberger, of Warsaws.were |

married on Sunday of last week:

A.

at Warsaw one day last week for

forgery, proved to be C. A. Cole, a

slick swindler who has been waated

by the Pannsylvania company for

over a year.

Etna Green,
Harry Jones and Etta Gerrard, of

Etna Green, were married Aug. 18.

Prof. Love will be principal of

Etna Greeu schools for the coming

ear.

senger is taking a vacation for a

few weeks during which time the

paper will not be issued.

The following peopl are reporte
sick at Etna Green: “Ed Anglin,
Mre. Rachael Harshner, Mre. B. C.

McCrea and Mrs. M. J. Hamlin.

Rev. Cummings, of Walkerton,

will: deliver an address fo the peo-

ple of Etna Green at the U. B.
and wife, Mr. Nelson being the son

of Thomas Nelson. Those present
from a distance were Mr. and Mre.

James Nelson of Alexandria, Iod.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Nelson of Logan-

sport, Mrs. Cora Ferry and children

of, Dallas, Texas, and Irvin Nelson

of Indianapolis.
A epacious table was arranged on

the lawn, which at the noon hour

was heavily laden with a delicious

dinner and was enjoyed very much

by all. The afternoon was spent

leasantly with music and rehears-

ing family reminiscences.

mi
Obituary.

Howard Albert, son of Elmore

and Rose Baker, was born Oct. 11,

1904, and died Aug. 20, 1906, aged

Lyesr, 10 months and 9 days
Howard was 3 bright and affection-

ate child. By bis death there is

left to mourn their loss, father,

mother, two brothers, four grand-

parents and many relatives and

friends.
Wir and Mrs. Elmore Baker de-

ire to thank their neighbors and

friends for their kindness and sym-

path daring the sickness and

all, A brief funeral serviee was held

Friday at the home conducted by
Rev. W. A. Bender, of Akron.

Mra. Blue and children desire to

express their appreciation of the

kindness and sypathy shown by the

neighbore and friende during the

period of their affliction and sorrow.

church next Sunday on the subject
of “Odd Fellowship.””

Moses Mikele, who lives south of

Etna Green, miraculously escape
a horrible death Monday morning.
He was driving home and was

caught by a fast train at the Park&#3

crossing. The horse was instantly
killed, the carriage was cot in half

and Mr. Mikels thrown violently to

the ground receiving serious bruises

and escaping death only by the nar-

roweat possible margin
eae

Services at the M. E. church.

The pastor will preac botb

morning and evening. “The Bright
Side of Labor” will be the subject
of the morning sermon, and will be

iu keeping with ‘Labor Day,” a

day eet apart by legal enactment to

be celebrated the first Monday in

September. The evening service

beginning at 7:30 p. m. will be de.

voted to the interest of the Public

schools. A épecia invitation is ex-

tended to the superintendent the

teachers, the school-board the pa-

trons and all who may be interested

iu our Pablic Schools.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Epworth League 7:00 p.m. The/t
topic of the lesson is Christian Tes-| Davis Homa of Milford, and]

timony and Conversion.

—

Isa, 44:| Jennie Neiswonge of Warsaw,

8. Led by C. M. Smith. were married Aug. 8.

The Akron schools begin Sept.
10, with Prof. J. D. Heighway
Supt., Mra. Carrie Templeton Prin-

cipal and Miss Dessie Sayger assis-

tant.

Miss Lulu Shessler, daughter of

the editor of the Akron News, was

married on Tuesday of last week

to Otis L. Minter of the U. S.

Army now stationed at Baltimore.

OO.

on T

while

J. S. Neely, of Wareaw, was re-}-

S. Arthur, who was arrested |»

sep Deafenbaugh, the ‘wild man”

The editor of the Etna Green Mes-

|

are

hie 97th mile. stone

Father Orn is con-

oldest man in the coun:

barn owned by Lincoln

miles east of Milford,

destroyed by fire Tues-
i ‘The fire communi:
the barn by a burning

‘Aside from a heavy lose

gtain, $25 worth oteggs

Carr, of Rochester,

very thankful. Also Mies Madg traveling through the count 0-19 your Byron Gawtbrop «nd Richard

Wiseler favored us with a very fine|liciting subecriptio for a religi ‘Walters was badly hart in Kline, of North Webster, were each

recitation. In as mueb as these re-) magazine. a
sw

mix up at Rochester on|before Justice Eiler on Saturda

unione bring friends and-relatives} Dr. White, secretary of the Starke of last week, cansed by an| charged with violation of the pool

from far and near, in closer .ouch| county board of heatth, ie fearful/autome room law. Each was found guilty

with one another, they are highly jof an epidemic of amall-pox in that} A bar belonging to Pick Norrie|°™ two charges and t fine and coa
commendable. “Great interest bas|county. Several families in North} near Olive was burned b light-

amounted to $56 which were paid.

always been manifested by these| Bend township and one in North/aing all ite contenta Aug. 17.
ttt

families in making this association

|

Judson have been quarantined on} Logs @§, Plymouth...

a great euccess, and judging from| account of the presence of the loath- Vion Ebrenstein, of Roch- The democratic con;
i

_ a Stepl by th some disease. eater, fined $23 and costs last conten occurs at Plymouth: te-

riends and relatives, these reunions} The Bodkiu’s airship, whic made
&

+ ,
=.

|

day
: 3

mill, no do cont for maby [auch a notable rahi, wae oe pers on H Bigham

wie eee Piym
eare. The Ohio people expect i i

a ag. 1 2 =
is wife

y peop! pectito fly at Winona, met with the} yp, Renben Murphy, of Mon-| yrre, 7a Onna saa 9! fal:

tery, dfeppe dead in Rochester,

tad morning of last week,

ectin a cacket for his wife

who died the evening before.

=

:

“The town of Grass Creek ‘bad
ai hi b oe

Obituary. Sreap © peopl whol
quite

®

fire just after midnight

Samuel Blue, the, con of Wm]
~

nar
Wedneid

.

The fire was discov-

and Margaret Blac, wae torn in| Warsaw. ered ifthe back part of Will Sny-

i the saloon, C{aybaugh’s

gaa

The Claypool Journal sayu: “Jo.

who has been in the vicinity 0

Carr Lake for some time, was taken

sheriff Mabie and

officers Moon and Douglass last

Sunday and lodged in jail until he

in custody by

can be returned to Longeliff.”

all the Sunday-echools in the county

pastor.
been arranged.

Silver Lake.

Aug. 18.

Lee Yount and wife,

Lake, were quite seriously hart in

ran-away
week.

Lake, were united in marriage.

The

on North Jefferson street,

cinity.
wis

The Argos scho open Sept.

Sunday. M

The barn of Daniel Savage,

D. 1, Hower, Pastor The Milford Mail says: *‘Andrew

y of last week, aged

‘The ‘Roche Sentinel says:

on and it sprea so rapidly
ot be checked until it had

ket, and Harrison&#39 black-

op. The lose is $3,000

‘one third covered by in-

The Kosciusko County Sunday
School Association will hold its

39th annual convention at Claypool
on Sept. 4ht, 5th and 6th to which

urged to send at least one dele-

gate besides the superintendent ard

A splendid program has

Odessa Peart Garvin and Harty
Kain, of Silver Lake, were. married

Jobn Stinson found a paper bal-

loon on his farm east of Silver Lake,

which waa sentup from Mancie.

of Silver

accident one day last

Wednesda evening of last wee on

at Winona, Leroy W. Caldwell and

Mies Anna M. Jaques of Silver

Silver Lake Record says:

&lt;&lt;William Price is sick at his home

with

strong symptoms of typhoid fever.””

James A. Meek, Charles Young,
Henry L. Groninger. Percy Ball

and Ed Skinner are all reported on

the sick list at Silver Lake and vi-| Da

Charles P. Curtis and Myrtle

Hisey, of Argos, were married on

Green township west of Argos, was

atenck by lightning and burned

during th heavy storm of Thare-

Saturday at the home of Doc Ander-

son near Talma and a very large
‘attendance gathered to indulge in

feativities
|

common to such enjoy-

saloons, the last blind pig and clab

have been wiped out.”

George Middleton, of North

‘Webster, is 96 years old. Hecame

to mill at Syracuse 71 years ago.
H is still epry and able to attend to

hie affaira an well as others.

lowed him three day Ister.

Mra. Julia O’Brien died Thurs-

day at her home in West Plymouth
age 82 years. At the moment of

her death the bell was tolling for

the funeral of her husband, Edward

O’Brien, who died at the ag of &a

years. They had lived in Plymouth
many years. Mr. O’Brien com-

menced work for the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railroad

company in 1851, when the com-

pany broke ground for its line to

Chicago and continued in its em-

ploy until a few years ago, when he

pasee the age limit and was retired

on. pension. He was on the’ first};

passenger train that ran from Fe,
Wayne to Plymouth, which was on

the day of the election of

.

James

Buchanan to the prees ‘of the

United States.

Nappanpeer O. O. F. lodge was or

ganized at Nappanee Aug, 17.

Henry Troup,” an old citizen,
southeast, of Nappanee, died on

Sunday of last week.

Emanuel Guiss, of Nappanee, fell

ankle.
222

typhoid fever.

Bourbon died Ang. 15, age 80.

The Bourbon Advance saya:

millions of crickets in our city.”

in the commanity.”
s2s

Aug. 23.

3.

|

ied on Monday of last week.

Chicago on Sunda of last wee
tee

Walkerton.

Ee

Mrs. Harley McCa
erton, die Aug. 18, age

D_N. Wi

from a ladder on Monday of last)

week and broke both bones of his

Mra. Eli Brock, of Bourbon, has

ire: Washington Iden, of near

“Last week witnessed the arrival of

Job Mellott who recently moved

from Bourbon to Nappanee, died

there Monday of last week and was

pros back to Summit Chape for|

e Bourbon Newa reports th
following sick people: Mra. Orlando

Huffer, Nathan Jones. Mre. Bert

Harris, Mre. J. H. Iden, Mre. John

Eleeassor, Mra. Jacob Wyman, Miss

‘Trella Jordan, and adds: «There is

quite an epide o marlar fever

C. S. Snodg and Adda E.

p ram nares were mar

Percy Yoho, of Pierceton, and

Alta Shook, of Larwill, were mar

Mies Letha Dome, of Pierceton
was married to R. C. Phinney, of

Indiana Horse Show. 5

‘The chief horse show to b hel@
in Indiana thie year will be thet=
given at ‘the State Fair. Horse
shows have developed int the fen
ture of the year in man Indias —

connty eeate. In ecores of the towne

thie-eammer, events.of thi hind=
were given; and it scems that the: -

winners of ribbona in. these local.
contest have developed in ambitio -

and will, during the week of Sept -

10th, undertake to win the royal
purple ribbona which th State
Fair management will awar The

prizes for the show horse will ~

‘mount to over $2,300, and of this:
amount $352 is to go to the atom

dard bred. There will be contest
for the gentlemen’s. pairs, fouria-

hands, and high ateppere, and for:

the beat equipages. The awards

offered for coach pair and roadsters=

amount to #800. The champi
horas of th State Fair will receive
50 anda decorative rosette whiel-

will be an ornament to the fineat bri—

dle that hangs in an Indiana stable.

Church Dedication.

The Lincoln M. P. church in the: “

sout part of Franklin township -

about eight miles south of Mentone-

which has been unde construction:

during the past summer, will be

@edicated on Sunday, Sept. 16.

Services will begin on Tureday
evening and continue over Sundsy-
Several ofthe form pastor ate ex---

pected to be present and an inter~

eating time is anticipated. Rev. F-

L. Barclay, president of the con-

ference ie expecte to preac the

dedicatory sermon.

The new church is a fine building ~

constructed of cement blocks aad-

neatly finished on the interior with

frescoin and good furniture. The

co whi building ie about 2,50 ~

Obituary. ‘

leabell Snoke Davis was born

March 9, 1858, and departed this
lite Aug. 26, 1906, age 48 yeares
4 months 17 days She was united in.

marriage to S. Davis,
Dee. 19, 1876. ‘This union lasted

thirty years and to the same were.

born two children, a son and daugh- ~

ter, the daughter preceede her~

mother in death.

Sister Davis leaves a husband,

son, parents, five brothers aad

two sisters. To her pastor she said

looking up through tears of joy,
“It is all well.” Likewise, she ex-

preace to her friends her hope of s=

palace, up there, and that her trea--

gure there’ was a rich one. She

}was rational -unto the last and was

strong, even to arrange and plan her

own funeral even to the choosing of

pall bearers. The funeral service:

was condacted by C. J. Miner at Mt-

Pleasant, Tuevday Aug, 28, and

burial in the cemetery near by.
QJ. Me

“A Girl of the Streets.”

That the great mase of Americans
like comedy, i proven daily by the:

success which is achieved both by”
humerous books and humorous

rae bed tk intl gaa ee
ivan plays. It will be seen at the

Akron Opera- on Friday Aug.

Out in Kansas no man die hap»

py unless be has paid his newspaper
subseription in full, for the editors

bav a way of eaying things about~
th fellowa that mak them thrm
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LOCAL NEWS,

—=The Mentone schools will be

gin next Monday.
-—A nice new line of ties: come

and see. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Dr. Smith extracts teeth with-

hotel ‘Thursday,out pain at the

Sept. 6th.

—The oyster season and Turner’s

stock of solid meat oysters have

both arrived.

—A slight frost wasobserved by
the early risers in this vicinity last

Tuesday morning.

—All styles and grades of ladies’

Misses’ and children’s

Sold at first cost at Lewis’,
shippers

—6c per gallon, ready for the

brush cost of Steam Boat Paint,

,

The Big Drug Store sells it.

—Next Monday is labor day.
Special services observing the day
at the M. E. church on Sunday.

—Fou Save: Thirty-four yearling
farm. Your choice

Carus: Mygrs.

mules at my

for 8135 per bead.

—How about that new fall suit

boys+ Better come now before the

rus is ou. The Mentzer-Manwar-
ing Co.

—Our first shipment of ladies’,
Misses’ and children’s coats will be

here this week. Bingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Try a pair the Black Elk Skin
shoes at Lewis’, the only guaran-
teed shoe on the market to giye

satisfaction.

—Tea, extra grade, sun cured,
Seal Brand, Gun Powder and Im-|}

~

perial, the very best in sealed pack-
ages at C. E. Turner&#39;

—A few odd lots of merchandise
will be closed out next Saturday,

if you are here you will appreciate
the bargains. The Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—M. P. Williamson was making
jis first delivery this week of the

‘Standard Book of Knowledge.”
“It ie a fine volume and subscribers

are well pleased with it.

—Tarner, the little eon of Mrs.

Mary Boggs, sustained a broken
arm Sunday by falling out of-a tree

while playing with his companions
in the woods west of town.

—A school stocking made ex-

pressly for usat 15c pr, guaranteed,
to be as good asany 25c stocking
sold, except the ‘black cat’. Try a

pair. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The Pontius Monument Co.
erected a beautiful quincy granite

monument on the lot of Reuben

Whittenberger and wife in the Odd
Fellows cemetery near Akron last

‘Thursday.
—How about the quality of

Steam Hoat Paint? Thirty years
on the markct and a reputation of

Biving perfect satisfaction. Think
about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Store sells it.

-Our full line of Jamestown dress
are here. Colors are grey,

*k, brown, green. blue aud grey
mixtures. These are the best goods

for the money sold over any count-

er. Can be found at Kingery &
Myers, Warsaw.

—Special next Saturda begin-
ming at o&#39;cl p. m., the remainder

of our summer dress goods stock at
5c pervard; values up to 2c per
yard One lot of calico remnants at
3tc per yard. The Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—Mra. Rev. Hower lost a baby
pillow from the buggy in which

she was riding. somewhere on the
read a short distance east of town

last Saturday morning. The finder
will confer a special favor by re-

turning it to the owner.

—4J. F. Johnston is attending the
reupion of the 29th Yegiment at
Bremen, which is held on Thareda
and Friday of this week. He took
with him a petition mgned by about
abundred of our citizens i

for the reunionto be held at Men-
fone next year.

Is where we want

to meet you next

SATUR SEP 1 °

We want to

SOMETHI

In Our New Room
In the New Bank Block

show you

NG NEW
School Tablets,

Ink, Pencils,

you want.

our New Room read

“Old Thyme” and

“High Value” aré the best.

Lunch Boxes,
Remember we will be in

Pen
what

y to meet you

NEX SATUR SEPTEM 1 190

Don&# Forget the

Place.

date, nor the

Come in and see us.

Proprietor.

— to Kingery & Myers, War-
saw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jenkins,
of Wabash, are visting his brother,
Frank, of the Fair Store.

—%6c per gallon, ready for the
brush, cost of Steam Boat Paint.
The Big Drug Store sells it.

—No raise in prices of boots,
shoes and rubbers at Lewis’. Lay |
in a supply before they are gone.

—F.M. Jenkins is very busy
transferring his stock of goods to |

the new room in the Farmers’
Bank buildiag.

—Examine footwear everwhere
then coms to me. If I haven’t bet-
ter shoes at same price or the same

shoes at less price, don’t bay. D.
W. Lewis.

—We learn that George W.
Shoemaker, north-east of town, died

He had been sick several weeks. We
have n further particulars.

—How about the quality of
Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years
on the market and a reputation of
giving perfect satisfaction. Think |

i

and get satisfied.

Manwaring Co.

F. M. JENKINS,
Phone 2-72.

—Ladies’ Home Journal patterns
sold by Mentzer- Co.

—Mre. Wm. Zent hasbeen quite
seriously sick during the past week.

—New falt dress goods, send for
|samples. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Come in and see the new fall
ress goods The Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—Mra. Lloy Dunlap is visiting
er son, Emmett, at Kikhorn, Wie.,

this week.

— Wear “Gun Metal Calf” shoes
The Mentzer-

—50 pairs ladies’ Drew Selby
shoes in sizes 2 and 2 to be sold at
less than cost at D. W. Lewis’.

—lLuceile, the little daughter of

: +

Rev. Hower, bas been under the
this morning about four o&#39;clo

|

doctors’s care a couple of days.
—Peter Blue south of town, who

has been in a critical condition
with dropsy, is resting easier at

last reporte.

—A correspondent from Argos
about ‘this when you are buying O

7

=| th ts of friends atpaint. The Big Drug Store sells it. ee ev Sund :

“Gabriel Leffert and wife

Men-

7 A. M. until 2 P M.

__.Beche
do Se gaeter

DR SMITH,
Tooth Extractor will return to

Mento Thur Se 6
And will be at the CENTRAL HOUSE from

The Painless

Don’t fail to see him,
This will be Dr. SMITH’S last visit until Sprin

Mra. Joh Kalmbac ——Smith ertracted twenty teeth for m entirely o pa

Tacsday, Se 4th —Arg W.

Dr.

|

Four of these dots were so

a

fs

Geo. Ral-;
ston attended the teacher&#3 Inatitute!
in Wara Taat week.

; 4

—Reese Johnson who has been
working at South Bend, epent a few}
days at home this week.

chased the Joha Dunlap property
on South Franklin street.

—Juadson Babcock and wife, of
Silver Lake, were the gueats of W.

D. Stout and family Sunday.
—Mies Eva Rynearson, of War

at the Frank Rynearson home.

hold goods onto the Kay farm which
was recently purchased by his wife

—-Miss Martha ‘Hansen, of Chi-

with her friend, Mis Maud Smith.

—David Kamp and Mre. “Jose
phine Fellers, of Argos. were Visit-
ors at the Oscar Keller home Sun-

day.
—The Oyster season is here, so

are Turner’s standard bivalves
fresh canned, solid meat, best

quality.
—Caurtis Sensibaug who ie em-

ployed in a hardware store in South

Ben spent last week visiting his
friends here.

-

—Mrs. Charles Beagle, of South
Bend, visited her friends and neigh-
bors in this, her former home, a few

days this week.

—Mrs. B. Y. Baker is spending
afew weeks with her busband at

Marston, Mo., where he has a job
on a saw-mill.

‘

—Wert Blue and Mirt Hudson
returned to Garret, Ind., Monday
where they will resume their work

on the B. & O. Railroad.

—Otis Harman and wife, of

Tipp epent Sunda in Men-
tone the guests of Mrs. Harman’s

parents, Mr. and Mra. Scott Coch-

ran.

—We have received many in-

quiries about our new fall dress
goods, ther are now ready for your
inspection. The Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—IE its good coffee you are talk-

ing aboat get Sanborn’s -Rio, Al-
tura or Circle Blend, ranging ia

price from 15 to 25 cents, at Tur-
ner’s restaurant and grocery.

—A card received from Racine,
Wis., contains the following mes-

sage that will intereat some of the

at Racine, Aug. 25, Mr. Charles
R. Jones and Misa Florence Schel-
ler”

ue

—Dr. Smith, the Painless’ Tooth

Extractor, will retura to Mentone,
Thursday, Sept. 6, and may be
found at the hotel from 7:00 a. m.

to 2:00 p. m. No other visit until

spring.
;

-—Mrs. L. D. Middleton and

daughter, Maud, of Joplin, Mo,
and Mrs. May Chastine and daugh-
ter Evahne, of Pawanee, Okla,
visited at the Ray Middleton home

and other relatives in this vicinity
laet week.

—Mrs. Charles Kubo amd daugh
ter, Iva, of Burket, Hattie Kinsie
and two little daughters from. _Ha-

vana, Cuba, and Nettie Kuhns and

two little sons of Upland, Ind.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Phil-

lip Wynant Tuesday.
—Five small dots were again die-

cerned on the san&# face by Homer
Mentzer early

-

Monday morning.

ed as to represent a bird’s foot print
while the other was more remote.

‘They were near the’ surface’s edg
Wednesda noon.

—Cider flowed freely in our

streets last Thureday afterneon for

—Mrs. Sarah Bryant bas: por-
|

saw, is spending the week visiting |.

—Mariov Griffis moved bis bouse}-

cago, is spending a-cduplé of week#|.

yeung people of Mentone: ““Married
Th

Pui bn Duta kn br tnt a.

ppb ahAa
VV VV OVC VU UUUVUCCT?C

Blac

Specialty.

Petr tabi ta bate bebe dn dn pnp pn pp i

te

FEO

mith
:

o&gt;

Is the place to get the Best Work done.
First-class Scientific Horse-

All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Conne
”

.

By a First-Class Workman who will do
your jobs in that line Satisfactorily. Give

us a call and a share of your patronage.

a

DEL HALL.
— Susie Tamblecon visite

Mra. H. E. Bennett Tuesday.
— Ladies’ Home Journal patterns

sold by Mentz Manwaring Co.
—Frank Leard, of near Big Foot

who has been quite sick is now te.

ported better.

—Come in and see the new fall
dress goods. The Mentzer-Manwar-
‘ing Co.

—Turner wants you to sample
his extra grade of coffees and teas,
if its quality you like.

~The Bourbon News says: ‘Mra.

George Keeler is quite ill at her
heme south-east of town.”

—H. H. Tyrell and danghter,
Mre. Joh Fogle, of Bourbon, were

visitors in Mentone Tuesday.
—Jobn Blue and little daughter

returned trom Mahaska, Kan., last

ureday, on account of the serious
illness of his father.

“—E_ A. Gast, of Akron, was in
town last Saturda billing the town

for &lt; Girl of the Streets” at that

plaee tomorrow night.
—Mre. G. W. Bartzner, of near

Garrett, Ind., visited her brother,
W. D. Lyon and family from
Thoreda until Monday.

*—Mr. Irvin Nelson and Valle
Yearian returned to Indianapolis

last
iy

after a ple va-

cation with the former’s parente,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nelsov, and
othe r friends.

the clerk’s office Saturda
ig

Squire W. H. Young united in

marriage Mr.—Elmer D. Elde of

Knor, Ind., and Mra. Jennie E
Elder of Mentone-** =

George Rickel attended the Old
Settlers’ meeting at Chili last Satur

day. They report an exceedingly
interesting meeting. The crowd

|

wae estimated at 12,000.
—Hierbert and Ro Bennet went

last week to Lithopolis, “Ohio,
whey they attended a reunion of
the Courtright family. They re-

port a gathering of 300 people and

an exceedingly pleasant time.
afew minutes. Harrison Waddle,

a farmer living near Ti
10

bad been to the cider mill just west

of town and had ia hie wagon two

barrels of fresh cider. Ashe pass-
e over the top of the cisterna.

front of the Smith repair shop
ia

the
the

—6: per gallon, ready for
brush, cost of Steam Boat paint.
‘The Big Drug Store sells it.

To Hoxsewes: Ihave added anoth-
er good horse to my atables at Se.

vastopol. He is of good stock and
will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and cee him. L. W. Duxtar.

A Touching Story.
Is the saving trom death of the

baby girlut Geo. A. Eyler..
;

berland, Md. H writes: “At the
the ag of 11 months, our little gic
was declining in health, with seriou
Fhroat Trouble. and two phymeians

gave her up. We were almost in
despair, when we resolved to try

Dr. King& New Discovery for
Consumption Coughs ana Colds:
The first bottle .gave relief; after.
taking four bottles she was care

—

and is now im perpect health

—The Warsaw Union cays: “Ai

—Jobn and Lloyd Duntap and
en Oe ieee nem
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BOSTO NE CHUR

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS DEDI-
DOLLARCATE TWO MILLION

MOTHER TEMPLE.

Thousands F
Taronged Historic Lity.—Church

Seats 5000.—Talicr Than Bunker

Hull Monument.

The dedication in June of a mag-
nificent new addition to the Mother
Church of the Christian Science de-

nomination, in Boston, was an event

of the highest signincance im the his-

tory of this religious body.
Built as the result of a spontaneous

recognitivn of Mrs. Eddy’s lite workand
*

of the imperative demands of the mar

velous growth of the movement. ex-

pressing the liberality of thousands of
Christian Scientists, and embodying

the best in architectural desixn and
modern construction, this new building
was logically the central feature of

this year&#3 gathering.
‘The church is one of the largest. if

not the largest in the United States,

its seating capacity being 5.012 Its

style of architecture is Italian Renais-

finishings are of mmhox

walls are Concord xranit
stone. with beautiful decorative earv.

ings. The inside finish is a soft gta:

ny. The

to harmonize with the Bedford stone |

columns supporting the dome. The|chines are capable of recording the
he} vertical and two horizontal motions

of the earth in the case of a sel

Phe
|

disturbance.
——__——&lt;»______

BAD A 600D SPANKING:

height of the building to the top of t

lantern is 224 feet, just one foot highe:
than Bunker Hill) monument

dome is eizhty-two feet in diameter
and is covered with terra cotta to

match the Bedford stone. The build-

Ing presents a stately, dixuified and

impressive appearance, and it is ak

ready recognized as one of the land-
marks of Boston.

‘The cost of the building is some

thing less than $2,000,000. The new front on the outskirts of New York
chimes consist of eleven bells. the City where Sisnora Genaro, who re-

cently came to this country from

‘aples, Was walking the other day with

n is one of the kirgest and/ her seven-yearold son. Antonio, for an

|

prominence some time

While sh was watching a

steamboht the little
ed along the pier and then—

hs 4.000 pounds
400 pounds

the world.

“Mother Church which
new build: seats about

and yet three

«uited to accomods

It is said that when
t!

NEW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TEMPLE IN BOSTO:!

and fished out Antonia poli
man had only one oar, and it was

awkward work getting to the boy and

litting him into the boat.
When the signora saw that het son

was safe the anguish in her face gate

way to a look of resolute purpose. and

as the dripping Antonio was placed on

the wharf she laid bim across her knee

and did what Neapolitan and other

was planned some of the members

were disturbed on account of its size.

They thought that the provision of so

large an auditorium entirely un-

called for, the atte at that time

being only about

Mrs. Eddy. nized the: First

Church of Christ. tist. in Bos
in IST) with twenty-six members, Se

slow was the srowth of the movement

at first that in INS ten years later.

there were only eleven churches.

From that time, however, the increase

was more rapid. In 1800. there were

301 churches. ‘There are now 657

churebes and 275 societies not yet or

ganized as churches. making &am so-

cieties holding church services In

IS89 there were enly 450 members in

the entire connection. In 1IS8O the

total membership was 2.5368. Five

years later it had reached IS. 134.

‘These ficures show that the principal
growth has taken place during the

past seven rears. The membership at

the present time is about T2000,

The dedicatory exercises were at-

tended by visitors from all parts of

the United States and Canada. from

Great Britain. Australia, Sweden. Den-

mark, France. Germany. Switzerland,

the Hawaiian Islands South America

and other foreizn countries.

One bundred and forty-five charch|

edifices have already been erected by
dient. My mar

ster was a gemmen. H ain&#39;t never let
no nigger set at the table ‘longside

him.”
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when its normal position is disvurbed

in the most infinitesimal degree, no re

actionary force will be developed
tending to restore it to its original

|

Tig
position. The ifiventor has never been

found who could accomplish this sus-

pension of a body to perfection. The
seismocraph of to-day. however, has

io where

|

identified only by his own individual

in a whieh

The complementary part of the

levers connecting an astatically sus-

pended body with ¥arious
sane The pews and other interior) that are moved by cfockwork.

surfaces are constructed of highly sen-

tive material. on which needles play
&lt the suspended weight responds to |study of the needs

the vibrations of the earth&#39 crust.

and Bedford |

strange undertaking.
SUSPICIONS OF THE INDIANS.

President

Mother Administers an Addi-~
nat Le

An interesting little story of very

es

married Elane Goodale,

¥
Eng!

President&#39;s solicitation Dr.

day services| sf
e th attend: The mother&#39;s shrieks were heard DF

edifice la k the task of inducing hisatrolms jertakepatrolman. He jumped into a boat
p

given names for 25,000 per

ait!
In this portion of bis novel mission-|

ary work for Uncle Sam the Name

Giver. as the Sioux now term their

educated tribesman. has displayed
judement and a fine regard paged

of

intelligent but conservative Indians

for the purpose of
inhabitants his first move is

the
counselors of the place. They,

jewels ever since boys wore pants.
a

Her Master Was a Gentleman.

A Boston couple were recreating
near Augusta, and met an old negro

woman to whom they took a fancy.
They invited her to pay them a visit,
and the colored woman accepted, es-

pecially as her expenses were to be
aid.

“I never had no mother,” murmered
Jim, “She died hen I was a Bite
chap. so I never Enew her, but it muct

Saterbe kere bese oea in,
and learn him things Why, who
knows, pechap if you an@ me had hed
mothers &quot that Uviny, ‘astead of

Berer we

& bad a goed echoolia&q and Been mak-
in? an honest licin’, Instead of thietin®

Rite tard of cegnst waa pastthe
ef his young life. and the expressed
@esire fer something better, from ene

whoce anly home almost eimece ic
fancy had been the street, and whose
companions had been creoks and

ne’erdo-wells, was too much for the
Incorrigibte Reddy, whose worship

He coul hardly suppress his con-

tempt’ for the, to bit new “Soft*
Jtamy, hence he drawied, with a

“Yo -—to equeallfou—atn&#39;t— on ae
ceunt of that find. be you, Jim?”

“See, there you are! Go ahead, Jim.
Leok at the bunch of greenies sticking
out of the chi feller’s coat—quick,

‘The habit of years could not be
Jovercome In a moment. Geaded

Ris tempter, Jimmy stealthily
forward, and im a second his @ngere

woukd bare been on the bunch of
paper money which the erit eye of
Reddy “spotted” in the old mans
pecket. Like a fash came the sight
of the purse, the gray lock of hair, the
words in the newspaper that made
such an impression upon him—na, be
would net, he could not anr oere.

Hi hand dropped to bis sid The
man disappeared with money,

safe from Jimmy&#3 wieked fingers.
Tim&#3 head sank until bis chim rested

wpon bis naked chest, his companion
gsiaring at him with eyes furious with

Perl hg

es

at eaa bee

eomehow, after that—end I&#3 never

CE alae gi
to—bat I tel you that { ain&#3 goin” to

drew up one side Of keep this here pocketbook mor aathin*®
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In due time she arrived in Boston
and was installed in the house of the
white folks. She was given one of the

table
a

At one of the meals the hostess said:
“Mrs. Jones, you were a glare, weren&#39;

“Yes. mum,” replied the old colored
“IE belonged to Mars Robert

“E suppose he never invited you to
eat at his table?* remarked the Bos-

com affned te be a

gest eprom

cap

and sieves Sor as

Sf no. coe ce to do ae
@o which woeld sal ‘Saed come oe

i

:
t
ii
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office

of the local

sufficiency may be

dividual
nation to

highest possible plane of comfort,

eral usefulness and beauty to its resi

dents. may be described as 2

movement for civic hoprevement.

The accumulation of considerabl:

wealth in many American villares and

towns, during the last ten or twenty

years, the derelopment of popular

Raucation and the increase of Icisure,

has given an opportunity for the per~

formance of public duties, such as

had not seemed to exist to the youn®

man of woman of the former sener-

ation, who, in the effort. to secure

Jiveliboo@ and establish a bome
given Uttle thought to the duties
citizenship and soctal responsibilth

It is only within a comparatively
h “nature study

fostered by an in-

erative determiand
bring the town up to its

few years that.

entered into any of the public-school

& gen-| t

it Agricul
is a description by D. J. Crosby

of Ex iment Stations, which

shows, in a number of instances, what

splendid results are being attained

through the introduction of common

sense agricultural studies in some of

the country tillage schools, and how

thexedirectly affect and benefit their

home towns, There is what appears

© be, an almost deat Pennsylvania
village high school, which the writer

visited. He describes what he saw:

In Erie County, Pa., surrounded br

good general farming and dairy

country, is the villace of Waterford,

on the outskirts ef which is the site of

Fort le Boeuf, of French and India

war fame. At Waterford the
fi

chool in Erie County was establish.

in 1800, and here as far back as 1822

was erected a stone demy build-

ing, which Is used to-day as the main

part of the high-school building. The

township of Waterford bas a popula-
tion of 1460 and about one haa re

side in the borough of Waterf-~L Tr»

borough has own elementary
school. but the hish schoo!

ed and controlled jointly b the ber

fork, or even manual training, while

re are many Who yet think that

xymnasiums.
ation

ough and township.
This high school, with Its three

teachers and three courses of study

(anguage. scientific, and agriculturad,
has an enrolment of

S pupils, and 25

of these ate in the agricultural course.

Ph course includes agriculture. fi
t

‘hours a week for four years.

for
ment, and the general betterment ©

the village and town is rapidly in-j
|

creasing.
As an instance of this,

a large city as St. Loui

boys are 2 pract

gardening, through the Junier Schoo

of Horti: ef the

Rotal The children are

pe

in such
ne

astruction in

cided stimulus to

this Way many of them &

able pock money for vacation

time. This school has been in oper:

ation for a number of yehrs and is of
: 3 8

e knew practt-| the in

cally nothing of nature

children know it.

Eyen in Texas the schoot

and own improvement idea

headway houxh there

greater difficulty

approval and support. possibl
any other section of the country. owing

the Lone

as country

3 made

7 {study of plant life—germi

t
mals, da

—|rooms: a

reference

‘loft this

garden ch

devoted to a

n, plant
work of the first year i

owth, plant food. reproduction, prop-

ation, transplanting. pruning, and

use of plants; the ¥

study of field, orchard,
he third year to domestic an

3

phy: a

the fourth
3

ry

and of plant and animal

t books are used In the class

wall library of agricultural
aks, reports and bulletins

repartinent and experiment
id agricultural papers con-

tributed b t publishers is in almost

constant use,

tural subjec
ad be

tructor in agriculture, who

Wtural college gradua’
ature of instruction

soil

stations,

phot
lesson not only

ef the agricultural class, bat

the score or more of

and townsmen who arout

the stable. In much the
is the f

studying the. beef

the muttom sheep. or the different

classes of swine is taken to the butch-

er shop and given a de—onstration

lesson on cuts and their relative val-

ues, Which of the breeds are apt to

penetrate
‘steps.

Cities and fields I walk. I

Deserts
ant And passand seas remote.

ing by
Hfovel and mart and palace, soon. oF

ie

1 knock -unbidden once at every

gate,
If sleeping wake; if feasting rise

be! fore

I turn away; it ts the hour of fate.

And those who follow me reach every

state

Mortals desire and conquer every,

every foe

ma
22° death; but those who doubt or

ate.

Condemned to failure, penury and

woe,

Seek me in vain, and uselessly im

plore;
answer not, and I return no more.”

A deautiful poem—res, but pernic

fous as is the th of fate or the

twin tenet of predestination, If oppor.

tunity comes but once, where is the

use of striving R

‘President James of the University
produce the bette cuts, which the

better quality, ane

go

on.

‘Thus this little village high school

pays $2,230 a inthough It year i

u

distinguishes this axticultural

vourse from the ordinary high school

ois the prominence given to the

work and the outdoor prac

For the laboratory work there

is no elaborate apparatus. The pupils
make much ef their own apparatus.

-| furnish their own reagent bottles,

a been but a

m the cattle

CLASS IN LIVE

ratge business, However. the more | the plants

centralized portion of society has taken

matter up. and it is stated that

the most publicspirited citizens of school

the towns and cities, together with the

progressive teachers have made school

gardens and rural education a success

during the past two seasons and have

aroused such enthusiasm among the

pupils, that wherever it has been tried,

the school garden bas become a fixture.

e them. In the plantlife
course is. .

2e pupils study not e

and earefully prepared drawing

STOCK JUDGING CATTLE AND PLANTLIFB

at Waterford, Pa.. High Scheol.

to their life history ani

Por oor

is unfortunate
neither land nor domestic animals nor

fowls, and yet it has a wealth of ius.

trative material all around it.

good farm within a radius of S or 4

miles, nearly every barn and poultry
yard In the village, the butcher shops,

furnish

=
‘Let your child plant his own gar

:

fruitden, gather his own harvest of

and flowers, learn through his own

small experience something of the

Influence of sun, dew and rain,

and gain thereby a remote presenti:
ment of the reciprocal energies of

nature and a reverent feeling for the] n

divine life and law expressed in!

nature. The child is a plant, a vege-

table, and must live out or

soo. will permit.”

orse se al

away without being examined by the

high schoo class in animal bathus!
writer was fortunate in

A class of 11 boys and
anima? industry.

WATERFORD HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

salaries and only $370 for other ex-

penses, a faculty made up of nu

nerous specialists and an equfpment
i trative material such as few

technical schools could afford.

‘And the pupils are being trained in

the “elements of failure and success.”

not only on “all the farms of the

neighborhood.” but in the village’
shops and markets. This is training
for efficiency. It is training for eul-

ture. for breadth of view, and for

sympathy with all that goes to make

up the life of the communit, ‘

——&lt;—$&lt;—_—

Homeeroft aud Craft.

The “homecroft™ idea, referred to by

iv

ts& propaganda, in which so many,

nd out of the federation, are inter

‘The homecrofter. owning his

home and a little patch of ground—an
acre of two, more or less—is ef all

ested in home crafts—ittle lines of

manufacture, Which, added to the pro-
duce of his ground, may afford a sun-|

port to his family, either constantly or

as a substitute for waseearning em

ployment when some great shop or

tory may be suspended. Aided,

perhans, by a little gas engine or elec

have a choice of an

i

el oralizing
devitalizing conditions of our present

factory system: also a mode of multi

plying the number of those citizens,

independent of both and em-

ployer, who are the
American democracy.
homecrofter and the craftsman in one?

re

Keep Polities

Every publicminded citizen: should)

rhake it known that he is absolutely

opposed control

be-| any

persons the one most likely to be inter} re

‘of| Dome comforts and a

of Minois during the recent commence-

JUDGING A HAMBLETONIAN MARE

nient exercises took occasion to refer

to the philosophy of Ingalls’ famous

poem. “It is false and misleading.”
said Mr. James. “It is not a single op-

portunity which comes to a man; it is

a train. It is a neverending proces:

sion, some small, some large, stowing

perhaps more small and more insignifi-

cant as the years flow on, but ever

and always opportunities too numer

ous, too great, and too large for us to

utilize ful

‘This is good, healthful optimism.
re never a time when opportu:

nities of all shapes, sizes and colors!

today And they are not confined to

particular country or locality.

They are waiting everywhere, Under

changing industrial and

omical conditions ther are sprins-
ing up in odd and out-of-the-way-

Old scttlements—old villazes,

grown and for years silent as

cemetery that clings

.
are finding new. youth in the

ival of occupations and simple in-

deemed impossible. “The abandoned

farms of New England—The farms

that were left tenantless because It!

was thousht that the only op

ities for success were to be found tn

the West—are receiving new leases

PENDULUM IS SWINGING BACK,

For a full half century the American
5}

People have been money-mad.

a

tj] thing has been sacrificed to the one

& success w

wha he made of himself, not by what

pile.
* ‘This standard of success has warp-

ed the imagination of the whole peo-

ple The merchant and professional
man bend every energy to the pil-

ing up of gold bricks. And the farmer,

not to be outdone. lies awake nizhts

thinking how he may get more land.

He has now more than he can till,

‘but the land lust has seized him and
life are sold

in the market In order that the line-

and home surroun is al

ent. With this comes a desire to

back to original principles; to abandon

cities and healthful

Debbed up on every corner as ther dol or

dustries which twenty years ago were] ¢

e accomplished for his fellows or the |

world at large, but by the size of his
ea

THE FIRST BOO =. HOMECROFTER
WAS JUS BEEN PUBLISHED AND AMONG ITS CONTENTS ARE

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF ABSORBING

Copies of “THE FIRST BOOK OF THE NOMECROFTERS™

con be your ir

name and address (carefully and plainly written) to Nome-
crofter’ Glid of the Talisman, 143 moint Waterto Was

his book is the first of a Series operation the Platform of the Talia-
of the man ‘The following is taken there-

and inf

x

with it
EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT

te

HOMES 0}
ae ang

how th sa 20 N THR

Ciube or Gilds to promote
Betterment, stimu-

ity to
de,

improve meth
cation in the local public schools, andy]

create new opportunities “At Home”

that will go far to check the drift of

trade and population to the cities.

‘The first Gild of the Homecroftera
0,

has been established at Watertown,

Massachi ‘The .Gildhall,

and Gardens are located at 143 Main

Street, where the Garden School is

It is not designed
isolated institution, but to make a

model which can be duplicated in any

town or village in the country.

There is New Hope and Inspiration
for every Worker who wants a Home

of his own on the Land in_ the

CREED AND PLATFORM OF THB

‘(OMECROFTERS” which is as fol-

.

PROTECTION FOR THE AMER-
ICaAN HOMECROFT.

NQMEGROFTS
We believe that the Patriotic Slogan

of the Whole People of this Nation

should be “Every Child in a Garden—
jomecroft—and In-in

a

Hi

dividual Industrial Independence for

E ‘orker in a Home of his Own

on the Land,” and that until he owns

such a Home, the concentrated purpose
and chief inspiration to labor in the life

every wage worker should be his

determination to “Get an Acre and

Live on it”

‘Ter ts and

population in the Cities are a savagely
deteriorating social, moral and f

feal influence, and that a great public
ized, and

i
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eu

+
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with his teachings. tak’
no heed, to her mutiny, until suddenly
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upon the wall of a house

where a great crime had_
been committed, stared
you in the face, could you

explain their meaning?
Such was the problem which SHzriock

Houmas had to solve in his frat

chronicled adventure _*
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has grown to be quite an industry in

a number of States. Maryland leads

the Met with two million ‘cases
3 Indiana, with her million

New Jersey, California, Delaware and

Ohio. The canneries are permanent
institutions, the demand Is Increasing,

and there is no reason why the grow-

ing of tomatoes will not continue to be],
& profitable business with many.

Growing tomatoes for a cannery dif-

fers from raising them for the market.

In the former case, first of all, a large

yleld is sought. Early maturity is of

less importance since the grower con-

tracts to sell the whole crop at a fixed

price. It is said that good corn land

is rich enough for tomatoes, although
medium clay loam is preferred by

many.

Splendid results foliow fall or winter

plowing. At any rate land should be

plowed as early in the spring as pos-

sible. Plow deep and follow with

earth mulching, that is, maintain a

thin layer of fine earth on the surface

by shallow cultivation, which will be

of great value in saving the moisture.

The varlety should be such as the

canneries prefer. They will generally
provide the plants at a pominal price

to those who grow tomate ‘s for them.

In case it is preferred to grow the

plants near where they are to be set,

they should be started in a cold frame

or on the south side of a board fence

In a rich warm soil. The plants will

increase to proper size In four or five

weeks, and should be set out in the

field in rows about four feet apart, for

ease of cultivation. Start the cultiva-

tion early, but be careful not to bark

the plants, as that will kill them.

When they begin to branch do not

cultivate closer than the ends of t!-

bran Continue stirring the soll

GROWN IN THE GOOD OLD-FASHIONED WaAYs

until the stalk has crown so heavy as

to fall upon the ground, then cease.

For heavy yields it is essential that

strong land or heavy fertilization be
used, While it is true that on many
of the soils in the Middle States a re

munerative crop may be produced with

Uttle fertilization, It Is also true thay
on nearly all of these soils a liberal

use of fertilizers will be profitable.

The tomato plant ts a gross feeder,
and especially requires an abundant

supply of potash. Prof. Voorhees, of

New Jersey, who Is authority on such

subjects, estimates that ten tons of

fruit, with the accompanying vines,
would contain fifty-seven pouncs of

nitrogen, sixteen pounds of phosphoric
acid, and ninety-four pounds of potash,
On many of our clay lands phosphoric
acid is relatively low, and the applica-
thon of potash is neede

.

to pro.uce the

most profitable crops. The nitrogen

supply Is more variable, and can often

be secured by turning under a lecuml-

nous crop. On Eastern hinds, which

have been devoted to last year&# toma-

toes, nitrate of soda can be used with

goods specially prepared for this vege

table because of a lack of demand, due

largely to the icnorance of same, and

from lack of knowledge of the require
ments of the soll. But of late both the

growers and the canners are asking for

advice regarding fertilizers to be used

on tomatoes. A mixture that has been

officially recommended contains:

Nitrogen ........
4 per cent.

Phosphoric acid... 7 per cent.

Potash ..........12 per cent.

using about 500 pounds of this mixture

per acre.

Some experiments of early tomatoes

seem to indicate that sulphate of

potash gives them a better quality.
‘A properly made tobacco fertilizer is

for this crop, and_ the

|

bra:
also suited

potash in it is derived from sulphate.

A queer
way of Chicago. it is stated that a

half-bushel of sawdust, a dash of
chemical fifteen

carefully enveloped with the sawdust

will enable the
grow a bushel of tubers on his house-

top or in his cellar within sixty riean

Grea!

‘worms.

“xe product of Mr Darst’s process
termed the ‘‘vineless potato” from

the fact that, grown under these ap-
it there isparen!

nO surface vegetation, because off

which, each potato buried in the saw-

dust is enabled to produce at least

twelve normal-sized tubers.

Recently at the Oakland Plaza, ta

the rear of the Oakland Hotel, Mr.

Darst disclosed the methods of grow-

ing potatoes by his system. Operating
on the theory that the presence of sur-

face vegetation was only a method of

securing nourishment and in reality
sapped the vitality of the tuber, Mr.

Darst experimented more than six

years and found he could overcome

this seemingly natural course on the

part of tae plant by supplying it arti-

ficially with its needs.

y employing sawdust, peat, straw,

or any other carth product that would

permit of the circulation of air, moist-

ure and heat, and by applying solutions

of various fertilizers, discovered

that a single potato would multiply
itself by attaching to itself from

twelve to sixteen other potatoes of

approximately the same dimensions
without throwing off any of its energy

above ground.
Packed in loosely arranged bins per-

mitting the free access of air and ar-

ranged in rows six inches above each

jother, with an allowance of one cubie

foot

of

sawdust to the seedling, Mr.

Darst has demonstrated the rapidity
of growth and the proportions that the

po may attain by showing that

within sixty days fifteen potatoes will

average householder to
i int

‘STALLS.

MANURE ALLEV

patterdock and _pickerel weed the

muddy margins of shallow streams;

the skunk cabbage, and that aristo-

crat of the greenhouse, the immace-

jate calla ly. With all these the

flowers are unrecognizable in them-

selves as such, except by the initiated,
being minute and crowded on a fleshy.
spike.

Another gay deceiver is the poln-
setta of the hot-house, In this case it

is a circlet of scarlet leaves which

popular estimation rates as & flower,
while the’ poor little real bloseom

clustered In the midst of these robbers

of their good name live and die unap-

preciated. Relatives of the polnsetta
‘are the wild spurges of our sandy
fields. The flowers of many of these,

inconspicuous in themselves, are sim-

ilarly provided with relatively showy
appendages, deceiving all but students.

—_—__——___—

Modcl Dairy Farm.

The Department of Agriculture has

recently published a bulletin contain-

ing tions for constructing a

model dairy barn. It has been the

jscientifie and sanitary construction

that are consistent with practicability
and cheapness, and It is believed ‘the

result accomplished by the plan pub-
shed will help the dairyman to get

the best products from his cows in the

most economical manner.

The plan is designed for 24 cows,

and allows ample room for calf pens
and box stalls for bull and cows:

and silo. In presenting the pl:
produce a bushel. In the character of

his experiments and the success tha!

has attended them Mr. Darst, it is)

stated, has the Indorsement of Luther

Burbank, the eminent horticulturist
and botanist—From Chicago Record

Herald.
ese

Counterfeit Blossoms.
When the dogwood is in bloom In

the spring woods, he would be a very

unobservant traveler wi did not

know it; yet it Is questionable If one

out of fifty of the multitude of people
who come home from their country
walks with their arms full of snowy

ches has ever noticed the

flowers of this beautiful tree. as @

real

|

feet 4 inches outside.
for ad

LEAVES WHICH POSE AS BLOSSOMS

Department to Insist that the arranze

ment shown Is the only satisfactor:

one, but the idea is to present some

important features often overlooked
by the builder and which are vital

to a well-planned st

The amount of space ‘allowed for

 oam on the

to the needs of the
design calls for a width of 36

‘There are two

jopting this width;

TTTOUTIT TT

a

9
80x stay] aox state

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE&#39;S PLAN OF A DAIRY BAR:

This seems a

Hand
i

=—WITH CHAIN AND CHARM=—
isom Gold Laid W

Clean Food
ra

W are inclined to believe that some magazin writers in their anxiety to

attract attention to themselv have overstated the case again the meat packers

We do not sell meat but believe in fair play, and also in a complete knowledge,

by the people of exactly what they are eating.

We have always printe on each and every pkg. of

Grape -Nuts

space for feed room, hay chute, ‘ea exactly what it is made of and the scores of visitors who pass. through our works

 jyoo and sll. dbs tho otieais of th ‘every day find the Pure Food Factories as clean and sweet as a maiden’s fresh white

apron. The food is thoroughly cooked in these factories fromthe choicest white

wheat and barley, the sweet offering of the fields.

No food on earth gives the same sustainin

power from meal to meal as Grap - Nuts.

BECAUSE—

The starchy parts of the wheat and barley are changed by moisture and hea

to a form of sugar required by the human system and almost immediately absorbed

without stress to the digestive machiner And again the certain elements in these

grain are incorporate to insure rebuilding of the soft gray matter in the brain and

nerve centres to fit one for the wearing work of the day. A dish of Grape- and

Cream at each meal supplie the GO and you can feel it in a way that leaves no

question It is not stimulation but simply scientific feeding.

“There’s a Reason.”
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Mrs. Laura Yandorn is .on the

sick list this week.

Mrs. Zulu Ratbfon returned to

her home at Kenosha, Wis. on last}_

Sunday.

Mrs. Will Pfund&#3 sisters from

Ohio. sre visiting here and at Royal

Center.

Roy Goodmac. cf near Mentone |
was calling on friends at Mig Foot

Monday evening.

Joe Zvleman ig at the home of bis

brother, Bruce, aiter spending thg
suminer at Kewanna.

Rey. Rupe, of Argos, will begin

bis year’s work on the first Sunday

in September at the Talma chute.

Mr. and Mrs Will Deemer and

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bryant are goid
to take a tripe to Michigan to get

peaches.
*

Phe lightning struck the rods on

Gliver Severn’s house on last Sat

urday night. The building wasn&#

damaged,

CMs. Andrew Long, of Indianapo-

lis, returned to ber home on leat

Wednesday alter a month&#3 stay

with friends here.

Miss Minnie Tippy, our former

school teacher, was married lsst

week to Oat Fields, of Tippecanoe.

We wish them success aad happi-

ness.

Isaaz Busenburg is able to walk

trom his bed to the dinning room

now by gushing a chair in frost of

him and bearing most of his wait on

his arms.

James Meredith fell from a wagon

Iatt week and has been feeling quite

poorly since. Having hurt his breast

he saw bis physician, who thinks the

breast bone is injured. H is feeling

better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs, P. W. Busenburg

and son, Fred and the three Miss

Baileys and their brother, of Indian-

apolis, visited irs. Busenburg&

sister, Mrs. Angie E. Barber, of near

Bourbon, on last Thureday.

Yellow Creek.

David Harsh and tamily visited at

Jobo Romine’s last Sunday .

Mrs. Wm. Horn is agai able to

be about and bas watked out in the

yard.
Misses Gien and Maud.Lynch, of

Chicago, are visiting their uncle,

Henry Haimbaugh and family .

Misses Anna snd Luru Young, of

near Argos, were the guests of their

cousin, Pheobe Jefferies and family
Isst week.

Misses Edna and Cleo Olinger
of Claypool, and Ethel snd Cleo

Army, ot Louisville, Ky., are the

guests of their aunt, Laura Haim-

baugh this week.

Mies Rose Horn and ber cousin,

Miss Anna Sonthalt. 6f Delong who

is the guest of the Horn family.
near Palestine last Tuesday to

gi their aunt, Amy Castleman.

Burket.
|

Camp meeting has blogs at the
lake.

Dick ‘Eikins and wife wént to Tip-

pecanoe Sunday. =~

Grandma Driestaugh is quite

poorl with dropsy .

&gt;

Lydia Stockman returned to

hom in South Bend. Et

Edd Davis is on the sick list with

hay-fever and asthma.

Maria Slite, of Mishawaka, is here

visiting relatives and triends.

Maud Snider, the central girl at

Mentone, was at home lest Sunday.

Rev. C. J. Miner attended the

‘
Bible Conference at Winona Iiast

“week.

Robert Eston and Miss Effie Van-

@orn were married on Wi ot

“Tnally and acts d

her
|”

sum of for each

and every-case of Catarrh that cannot |

be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh

Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
is 6th da of Decem-

SEAL)
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter~

tly onthe blood and

mucous surfaces of the sytem. Send

for testimonials free. F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledu, O.. Sold by all draggists,

Ze ‘Take Hall&#3 Family Pills. for

onstipa tion
&g

r

Ta this a
s surfac a _th water, a a

up. e care! 3 1

i in the Min Si water.

water will not flow beyon the

ines which you drew with your wet

Jea pencil point.) Next take @

needle or pin, dip the point of it

into the wet triangle near one

the angles ‘but don’t let it touch

the paper. Now an od thing wil)

‘basi of water
m

space

of area comes directly under the)

point. You should previously have

found where’ the-center of area‘is

by drawing lines from any two an-

Phone 34—45 Burket Bxebange.

AUCTIONEER
Nothing too Large nor too Small.

Special Attention Given to

Stock and Personal Proper-

ty Sales. Write or pone
me for terms and date.

am Yours to Please.

H. NOS, Claypool, Ind.

The colored work in Biggle Ber

ry Book ie an immense aid to berry

growers. It shows the leading
berries trne to size, shape and color.

They were first carefully painted

by an experience artist, and then

reproduce by lithography at a cost

of over one thousand dollars. Aside

from the color work, there are

scores of reproductions made direct-

ly from photograph of befries, so

that the reader may have an accu-

rate idea of them. See publishers”
announcement in another column.

The price is 50 cents, free by mail;

address the publishers, Wilmer

Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Points on Oysters.

When oysters are removed from

more saline water to that which is

ess s says Dr. William K,
Brooks, professo of zoolog in thé
Johns Hopkins university, who has

made the oyster a life study, they
absorb water quickly and become

plump, or “fat,” but the fatness is

nothing but water. The “fattening”
jg usually carried on in the mouths

ver which are alway near

les to the centers of the opposite’
sides. The point where the two lines

cross will be the center of area. Try
this interesting experiment.

The Clock’s Story.

“Whir-r-r-r, whir-r-r-t!
down.” ‘The sound proceede from

a shelf. I was alone in the room,

and jumped up to see where the

sound came from. I looked on the

shelf and found it to be a clock,
which seemed very glad to be taken

down. I set it on the table, and it

told the following story: “Once I

was a beautiful clock just finished,
with my. brothers and sisters: I

was put in a box and sent to a large
store and put in a show window.

I was seen: by a man; who purchased

me and took me to this house. I

served him from January until

Ma of the same year, but one da
another clock appeared I was put

on this shelf, which made me feel

sad, an I could not keep time.

However, I was left here for years.
I am glad you teok me down from

th horrid place.”—Brooklyn Ea-

gle.

Cooking Eggs Without Fire.

Did g of you boys and girls
ever hear of boiling an egg without

a fire? This sounds very funny,
but it can be done. Here is the way
to do it:

With a pin make a hole at both

ends of a raw egg and allow a small

part of the white to run out. Take

the purest alcohol and pour it

through the holes you have made.
Close the two openings with a little

wax and shake the egg thoroughly,
so that the alcohol will mix with

the contents left in the egg.
‘At the end of four minutes break

the shell, and your audience will be-

hold what looks for all the world

like a hard boiled egg, and yet on

handling it they will fi it cold.

An Educated Dog:

0!

towns ‘and polluted by sewage.

Every “fattencd” oyster 1 too sus-

picions to be eaten raw, and the out-

breaks of typhoid fever which have

been trace to ovst most clearly

have been traced to

ters.

|

All the fresh

“fattencd” oyster has absorbed

once extracted by cooking, so th

the “fattening” of oysters that ar

to be cooked is not ont

sary expense, but a

consumer, who is

from the harbo:

price of oyst

fraud on the

thy water |

Chances In Modern B.

In Hom

conflict of ne nearer

‘
better

was your ch k or being
killed. Th om

»
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ter were [us
t

s

{

In these piy
warfare the

y

fought at nges of a}

naller the man {

es of being hit.
|
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have

|

&lt;6 of

the R

be assumed that the marksmanship |

Sf each’ was equally good The ad-
vantage of the Japanese was in-|

Sersal as the cubes of their height
and breadth. The average targets
offered by cach to the enemy are as

the cubes of 1,585 and 1,642, or as}

106 to 118, an advantage in favor |
af the Japanes of about 12 per}
vent.—Scientific American.

- last week.

The fourth quarterly meeting of

the U. B. church will be held at

Center un Sept. 8, Saturday.

Miss Ethel Snider, of South Bend

“Those wh flesh

ectStae SSNS

as. come home to stay, as her moth

er is sick with hay fever and asthms.

Mre. J. L. Newby and Mre. M.

L. Vandorn and daughter, Effie,

visited with William Wiley’s at

Silver Lake Sunda

ment wi
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PIpo aT WORK.

Fido&#39 putting on.such airs

stays up now till late at night.
Because, you see, he&#3 found, has he,

‘That doggerel he can write.

The Meadow Lark.
.

‘The meadow lark. is certainly a

sweet singer and is also a very shy
His nest is place

upon the ground, as a rule, in a]j

tuft of grasses, which is arranged to

form a dome over it. In this nest

are laid from four to six eggs, white,
spotte or speckle with cinnamon

or reddish brow! ‘

The bird&# yy are black,
yellow,

a black crescent on st, sides

streaked with black, outer tail feath-

ers white.

What a Boy Thought.

A

little boy was doing an errand

for a blind lady.
“Give me a pound of.tea,” he said

to the grocer.
“Green or black?” asked the man.

“Jt don’t make no difference. It’s

for a blind lady,” was the reply.

Gazing at it awhile, she said:

“Grandmother, why didn’t you knit

the other one first? Then they
would both be done now.”

_

What « Horse Can Do.

‘A hors can travel a mile without

‘moving “more than four feet—

Statesman.

All Counterfeits, Imita‘

Experimen:
Infants and

contains neither Opium, M:

Cohe. It
and F it

Allow:
tions and Ft

0

ts that trifle with and endanger the health of

Children—Experience . against Experiment

giving
The Children’s Panacea—The

cenune CASTORIA Atways

Bears the Signature of
|

What is CASTOR
|

Castoria is a harmless substitute

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.
lorphine

for

es,

cures C

the Food
hy and

jother’s Friend.

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bou
in Use For Over 30&# Years.

‘+
_— us cemvaun compan, YP MURRAY STREET, NEW TORS CIT.

Castor Oil, Pare-
It is Pleasant. It

nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

an@ allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrheea.and Wind

spectacle frames.

specialty. He keeps the best lard=

ened and tempered oryatal lenses

Try him, you will be benefited.
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Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientifi Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Specialty.

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND.
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pills.
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BIGGLE
Bandrenely Printed acd

Beaatitalty Mestrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

‘All about Horses—a Common-sense Treatise, with more

than 74 illustrations na standar@ work.  Ppice, 50. Cents

No. 2— BERRY

Seautiful colored.plate

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

AL abont_Fo the

A
ofu
P

Small Fruits—rea
Price, Cents.

Dest Poultry Book,
Brofesely illustrat Price,

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK.
and the Dairy Business: new, edition.

brice, 50 Cents.‘Sound Common sense.

Breeding, Feeding.
whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

For the boys and girls particularl
Foe to care for them. Pric 00 Cent

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP
a

Covers the whole ground. Every

page

full of good ad-
i

cep men praise it. Price, 3 Gen

Farm Journal
x, made

for

¥POR
“ere boiled-down,

ccaaid&#3 Basr
est. paper

Nueticahauine more than Three

‘A ONE

of

dee, 6
JOURNAL 8 VEARS (rem!

aOR Nini to amp address

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

Gives remedies and up-to-date
sity. Extremely practical.

information. A
Price, 50 Cents.

ts.

for you and not

a

misfit. It

na Household paper itt the

its size in the United States of

ion regular readers.

E the FARM
finder of 1906, and. alt of 1907, 1908,

for A DOLLAR BU

[ARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS, frce.

‘WILMER ATKINSON CO.,

PunrismERs oF FARM JOURNAL,

nequalied
ractical, Up te

,
Concise and

BOOKS

a and fearn how.

in existence
So Cents

Butchery. Diseas

Pets of all kinds and

a is 28 years

hit-the-nail-on-the-

Tuesdays, Wedné and Thurs-
days. Banner Block, West Stairway

E. D. Anderson M.D. V.

Rue

VETERINARY  PHYSI-

CIAN.

aee

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

Dr. Arthur Hines

PHYSICI an SURGE
eee

‘TELEPHONES:

Offcie 74. ce Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tai
The Stsmachiess Man.

‘The stomach proper ha ceased to

be a serious probi e

He can invade“snd explore it with

it; He can even, if cireum-

stances demand, relieve the owner

of it entirely and so arrange the

trition are successfully maintained.

&q be sure, the patient can never®

thereafter derive much pleasure
from his meal He must restrict

himself to a rigid diet. But for all

the other affairs of life he may be

as competent as before. There are

today several stomachless men who

are earning their daily predig
ration in occupation varying
derk to expressman.—

from

‘S

Jumbled Words.

Here are some sentences that it is

fun to try to repeat quickly:
~.She sells seashells by the sea-

suDGE PAGE&# LOST COAT.

Fadge Calvin Page of Ports:

member of the

New Hampshir bar, has been prom-
inent in New Hampshire polities for

a number of years... A few years ago

in the retunda of the
loose ends that the functions of nu-} he was sitting

mouth, a leading

ine

the

with some friends.

Eagl
Sst politica

fully place
neath him.

attention to tht coat.

standin near

on his shoulder an

me, sir, but you are sitti

coat.”
ji

prom]
and aj

He hada very

nice new overcoat, which he care-

upog the chair under-

Becoming interested in

the conversation, he paid no further
A stranger

notieed: oe ti
ju was very much absorb and;Be to him,

said, “Excuse

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, an? guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit atl sround

Shop in State Bank Building

earnestly
situation

his han

on my
:| They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headach
Maker If Wrong.



Nort Indi News.

Cominu Ft pa

died ou Sunday of ast
wee age

HKensbarger’s barn near

W alkerton was burned by lightning
last Wednesday.

Prof, Arthur Jackson,

Ripple, Ind., is the new superinter
dent of the Walkerton schools.

mee

of Broad-

Leesburg.
Mrs. Wm. Wh

burg, died Aug. 1s, age 39.

The Methodist people at

are building a new parsonage.

e, of near Lees

Lees

d

Keuneth Baugher, of Leesburg,
eleven years old, is minus a thumb

tof smouknd forefi the resul

with zsaw.”

sburg Standard reports

g sick people Walter

erday. Mrs. R. L. Bobinan, and

Jessie Wil on, of

tte

Packerton.
Mrs. Phillip Moppis

west of Pakerton, on Tuesday evea

wf last dropped dead

while getting supper.

Atwood.
The rebuilt M. E. church at At-

wood, was rededicated last Sunday
and jubilee services are in progress
this week,

Sidney.
Samuel, Gripe an old and reapect

ed citizen of Jackson townabip,
died last Monday morning between

sands o&#39;lo on his farm two

miles south of Sidney.

Oswexo.

residing

week,

Tiosa
B. F. Barkman and Miss. Mina

:

of Neweastle township,
y married Aug. 22.

Reformed Spelling.
President Roosevelt bas endorst

the spelling reform movement of

Andrew Carnegie and bas aflixt bis

an order addrest to Pub

Stillings telling him to

fo the new rule in print
House documeats of

the future. Tho the President bas

fixt on only one department thus far

for the application of the orjer, be

ja not yet thro, and a suggestion;

name t¢

lic Prin

bi

No.
No.
No.

4 Hats,

N o. Handkerchief choice assortment

N o. 2 Sox blac grey and fancy, worth 10 and 15c

3 Neckwear, Broadwa Special

: ° °

Suits also Modern and Xtra Good Brands.

ONE PRICE TO ALL. WE SELL IT FOR LESS.

SPECIAL FEATURES
FAIR WEEK ONLY

Prices toSui All.
For all Faces and Priiei

5 Caothin first fall showing consisting of the famou Hirsh, Wickwire & Co. hand tailored

TH WIL CLOTHI COMPA

ROCHES
wise thay the old way spelling
should be supprest eutirely. He!

bas been imprest with the recom-

mendations of

spelling reform, headed by Brander |

Matthews, and will surprize some |

of his correspondents by adopting
it wheo he writes letters,

Public is Aroused.

‘The public is aroused to a know-

le-ige of the curative merits of that

great medicinal tonic, Electric bit-

ters, tor sick stomach, liver and gid-

nevs. Mary H. Walters, of 346

st. Claar Ave., Columbus, O
,

writes:

»For several months I was given up
Thad tever snd ague, my

nerves were wrecked; I could net

slecp, and my stomach was weak,
from useless doctors’ drugs, that I

could not eat Soon alter beginning
to take Electric Bittera, I obtained

reliet, snd in a sbort time I was en-

tirely cured.” Gauranteed at Shafer

& Goot win&#3 drug store; price 50c.

to die.

The latest fashions—aren’t

you interested in them? No

authority on fashions stands

quite so high as The Ladies*
Home Joural Patterns —pe

fect in every respect,
alway correct and in general |

fas

the only up-to-date pattern.
Ask for a copy of The Ladies

Home Journal Style Boook
for the current month—it’s
free. Prices of The Ladies’
Heme Journal Patterns 10 and

15 cents.

MeEntcer-Maxwarinc Co,

TrOoRnRrA..
Be the

ca.
Th Kin Yo Hav

Always

Ben
tom Qeeptheet

tye committee on}

steles
ing

-

—
may

5

be dro soon

ya

th it “woul Le
ALL OVERTH HOUSE

Suggestions For the Use of Drapery
sion,

m net is of great
value in house decoration and has
the virtue of beiti both washable
and durable. It is woven two yards

Straight lengths of the net
R impl with a French or

double hem will make curtains that
are not out of place with fine far

nishin
T wide enough

for a be cover or sprea and can

be simply hemmed and attached to

a colored lining, or it may be edge
with a dee tlounce to hang around

a brass bed. It may also be long
enoug to cover a bolster or pillows,
and coarse braid can be used as

liked in ornamentation. Covers for

dressing eases and chiffoniers made
of the net and basted to colored lin-

img to match the sprea make a
neat decoration for the sleeping
room,

When this net is laundered, use

but a suspicion of boiled starch or

just enough to give it the appear-
ance of new lace. Iron crosswise

carefully to kee the mesh open or
i

sheet. I pure white net is
the rinsing water blued

slightly. If the net is cream or dee
ecru use a little clear coffee or

fron tea to give the desired de
of shade.

Ways of Serving Garrots.

Besides serving with peas, carrots
can*be prepare in a cream sauce.

After add the sauce_th can be
place in a dish, covered with
crumbs. and bake After

boili

they may be sliced and fried, or

ot in small piece ‘a little butter

H5
»

Cleaning Sausa Casings.
To clean the casings or intestines

of the hog empty, turn inside out
Sj and wash them well. Soa them in

us

must be scraped again. Now throw
them into clean col salt water until |
wanted.

Some Uses For Ammonia.

After the carpets have had their

beating nothing restores them so

much and brightens the dull surface
as a rub over with a cloth wrung
out of ammonia and water, and for
cleaning white enameled furniture
there is no better t than

Very Necessary.
“George loves me, pa, and he will

eu on you tomorrow at your of-

“Well, he had batte bring a

friend
1
along with him.”

“What for?”
“To identify the remains.”—

York Press.

whiting mixed with water, to which
a little of this magic fluid has been
added. Ammonia mar be put to

splendi use in the laundry and
there is no better plan when washi
flannels and all woolen garments+
than. to add some ammonia to the
water.

For Gold in Chest.

Cho raw onions up rather fine,
add an equal quantity of corn or rye
meal and a small quantity of water
and let it all steam a few minutes.
Thin with vinegar and cook abou
five minutes longer. Apply it asa
poultice or compress it as hot as it
can be borne. In the morning rub
the chest well with alcohol or cam-

ph and then olive oil or, better
“oil, and put a flannelcl over to protect

t

the clothing.

RepairinTewele.

Towels with dem and drawn
work borders often become worn in
the center while the ends are still
handsome. Cut them off a short dis-

tance above the border and sew to-

gether on the sewing machin dou-

Pu two tabi tuls of rice

a a double boiler with four cups
boilin water and cook twé hours.Str it and add salt to season. If

the invalid is allowed to have sugar
add just a pinch.

‘Tar Remover.

Kerosene will remore tar from
hands or clothing. This applie te

stovepipe enamel as well.

Ca SBTORIEM.
‘Bear the ‘Ye Hav DeZee

et

Mrs. —t
should like t Ewhe$ Rad

re Lowe(dee
jecte Well,de} De

Thad a latchkey

ey

anyway
Condiments In Plenty.

“Put more ginger in this story,”

se the city editor, ——

oy ein
vee because Iaoe let me
ae

eee tr
Houston

ss

in the Dark.

Ma—Is Edi in eeeher beau?
Pa—I couldn&#3 find out.

oo you find anythin
“Pe Noth but the gas.—
delphia Press.

2c
6c

INDIANA.’
Peculiar Disappearance.

J. D. Ranyan, of Butlerville, 0.
laid the pecular di of his
painful symptoms, of indigestion and

bitiousness, to Dr. King’s New Lite.
Pills. He says: “They are a pertect
remedy, for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, conatipation, etc.&q Guar-

nteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#3 drug
store, price 2c.

CASTORIA
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Current Comments.

Mr. Allison of lowa aympathize relatives and friends to mourn the

w§th Mr. Cannon of INinois for be-

ing a favorite son.

tt
Jud ge-Alton B. Parker of New

York was elected presiden last Fri-

day, —of the American Bar Agsci-

ation at St. Paul.

t+?

Tom Johnson has involuntarily
removed himself from the boss-shi,

athe Ohio democracy &quot a bad

year for bosses.

tet

The President’s next annual mes

sage is likely to be a notable state

paper on account of the correct}

spelling of hard words.

tet

John Sparks was nominated by
the republicans for governor of Ne

vada last week; —a

u&amp tor that dry state.

ttt

Mr. Bryan, in

of every honest America when he

commended President Roosevelt for

hie great efforts to rid the country
of law Lreakipg corporat:

the

The next home coming to be vel

ebrated in this country
( Paul O. Steasiand

bank wrecker who

‘Tangiers, Morocco, Mond The

shades of the ‘Dark Continent’?

were not thick enough to hide

blackness cf his deeds.

the

A preacher had a three

will be that

the Chica

tured in

the

hour ser.

“The Major and Minor

He talked an hour and

The

then an

mon upon

Prophets.”
a half on the major prophets.

gongregation grew restless:

hour aod a half on th

ets, and the congre;
restless. Finally he said:

what place shall we gite Malachi?’

An old sinner in the back seat arose

and said:

place, —

jon grew more

‘and

“Malachi can have my

ing home.”

He had a Fit.

A man claiming the name of Mi
ton Wytham fell in an epilepti

ucsday evening as he was comingR
town from the north. Medical

aid was provided for him and Mar-

sbal Ed Moltlenbour kindly took

him in charge and, as he was with-

out gave him supper and

breakfast and lodging at the Central

money,

Hlouse, and provided transportation |
&lt;,.

for bim on bis way toward Roches-

ter, as, according to his story, he

was trying to reach the home of his

Brother at Kokomo. There was no

especia indication of deception in

the case, but Wednesday&# Ft.

Wayne Journal tells a similar story
of aman of the same name who

worked the same uct at that place
claiming that he bad been robbed of

920. And now comesthe Silver

Lake Record with the same story of

a ian of the same name, —going to

Pera to eee bis brother. There the

aympatbetic people raised him #4.00

in cash besides caring for him,—un

til he could travel on. He may be

working the public by fake fice, or

actually making his living by his

own physical infirmity. Who cau

tell which?

“© Obituary.

Charity Harsh, daughter of

Adam and Margare Teel, was born

in Richland county, Ohio, Jan.

1833. Departed tbis life at the

honie of Hiram Vandorn, near Bar.

ket Ind., Sept. 2, 1906; aged yrs.

and S mos. She was married to

Elias Harsb, with whom she lived,
until bis death which was in 1883.

St gb since made ber home with

her brothers and sisters. She unit-

e with the Church of Christ when

she was 16 years of age and bas

since lived a consistent christian

life. She has three sisters’ who

dangerous |
¢

his New York}

speech, did what should be expected |

minor propb-|_

MENTO INDIANA
have gone on before, and leaves two

brothers, three sisters, numerous:

loss of a good kind and loving wo-

man. Funeral services were held

at Sycamor Chapel, after which

we laid her beneath the sod by the

side of her companion, to await the

final resurrection.

Musical Concert.

The Mershon family, of Warsaw,

will give a concert in Mentone for

the benefit of the Mentone band, on

Friday evening, Sep 28. It will

consist of soprano and alto solos,
duets and lady trio work, mello-

phone and fancy trick drum solo

work. The company consists of

Mrs. Monterey (Mershon) Mclaugh-hi soprano, Miss Bernice Merabou,

jalto, Mrs. W. H. Mersbou, contral-

It and Prof. W. I. Merson, who!
i

a “Drummer Boy of

here are many of th
older citizens of this locality wh
will remember bis instructions in|
music in this part of the country

twenty five years ago. The Mershon

family now represent the Mershon

School of Music of Warsaw

Borton-Black

Charles A. Borton aud Daisy L.

Black were married at the home of

the bridesix miles south of Men-

tone last evening. The groomisa
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Borton
and the bride a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R Black, both families

among the best the county affords.

The contracting parties are both

very excellent young people and the

Gazerre wishes them a successful

and happ yilife together.

Services atthe M. E. church.

Sunday-School at

Morning worship 10

7:30 p. in.

a.m.

a.m. and

Les.
and bless-

& Acts 12:

12. Sarber.

D. I Hower, Pastor.

Frankhn Township Schools.

The schools of Frank

ltownship will begin Sept. 17. with

public

the following list o t

Dist

The

rd Townships
teachers of

A Big White Oak

The Goshea News prints this

story of local interest to the readers

of this paper: «There isa white

oak tree in Kosciusko county on an

eighty acre strip that belongs to

Horace Tucker that is a yiant of ite

kind. The tree measures twenty-
seven and a half feet in cireumfer-

ence, three feet above the ground,
aud the tree would make five twelve

foot logs to the first limb. The

tract is grown with giant poplar
and white oaka, and the woods is

untouched, the walnut alone baviog
been cut out. Fifty four wainat

trees were cut inthis strip a few

years ago and they brought §6,500.
Threo years ago when Mr. Tucker

waa eighty years of age, he planted
thirty-five bushels of walnuts on the

tract. ‘These are now springing up.
Mr. Tucker recently refused an of-

fer of $16,000 for the eighty acres.

Mr. Tucker isa pionecr settler of

Northern Indiana and built the firat

log house in Kosciusko county.
|The cabin is yet standing, in good

condition. It is notin use, bu ie

being carefully preserve Mr.
Tucker is erect and active, despite

bis veara, and never tirea telling of
the goo old daye. The tract of
timber js one of the finest in Indi-
ana.”

North Indiana News.

The reunion of the 29th Ind. reg-
iment will be held at Laporte next

year.
The 74th Regiment, Indiana Vol-

unteer Infantry, Ascociation will
hold its 22nd annual reunion at Col-
umbia City, Septembe 19-20. The
railroads will give reduced fares for

the occasion.
A little girl near Macy was ran

over by an automobile and seriously
burt on Sunday of last week. The
drivers of the machine made their,

eseape without stopping to see what

injary they had done.

Three thousand people witnessed

the turning of the first shovel of

earth on the proposed N.Y. & Cy.

electric line last Monday at La-
This is the mach talked of

airlire thatisto reduce the time

between §America’s two largest
cities toa 10 hours ran. The line

will extend through Elkhart county
two miles south of Goshen.

wo o

porte.

Warsaw.
Wm. Garver is the new

at Wareaw.

Mrs, Sanford E. Noble of near

Warsaw died last Friday aged 31.

Rev. C. A. Lemon has resigned
the partorate of the Warsaw Baptist
church.

James W. and Nellie

Richardsow of Warsaw were mar-

ried laet Thursday.

marshal

Powers

Thomas Whalen an old citizen of

Warsaw died at the county infir-

mary on Tuesday of last week.

Jacob Smith of east Warsaw was

reported in a critical condition last

week on account of lock.jaw. caused

by stepping on a rasty nail.

don, of Warsaw. In assaming the
office Mr. Rigdon said: &lt; shall con.

sider that I have been a great suc

cess as Mayor of Warsaw, if I shall
be able, on retiring from offiee, to

say that my record has been equal
to that of A. G. Wood. He_ has

made a great mayor and has earned

the thacks of the people.”
se

Bourbon.

The Bourbon lecture course opens
Nov. 8.

Lighting killed seven shee for

-J. E. Healy near Bourbon last Sat-

urdag night. It struck a wire fence

aud they were lying againat it,

During the violent storm Satar-

-}day night the barn of Jobu Phillips
southwest of Barben was struck by

“|lightning and burned with all the

contents, In the structure was &

wagon, binder and all the harness

ten tons of bay straw and feed.

Mr. Phillips and bis family were

not at home.

Rochester.
The Falton county fair occurs at

at Rochester this week. The matter

has been kept very quiet this year.
The Rochester ‘Sentinel says:

‘Mra. Samuel Shobe has had a re-
lapse in ber cancer affliction an
is in aseriqus candition * * *
Mies Grace Miles is again quite ill
and has been taken to the Wood-

lawn Hospital for treatment.

Rev. and Mrs. Isaiah Imler of

Fulton county were considera
hort in a ranaway on Sunday of last

week as they were driving to Lo

gansport where he had an appvint-
ment to preach. The horse was

frightened by an automobile.

Mrs. Leslie Ralsto was inetant-

Ree

with her husband on the Erie roa
weat of Rochester on Saturday, Aug.
a5. Ralston was age at Germa

at:

death, :

The leading ministers of the Bap
tist denomination are looki

It is now Mayor Chas. A. Rig-

“| glass wil

ly killed while riding on a speed | te

asi and be is charged with
d

carelessness resulting in -his wife&# -

2

ae Laka the

aimilar to that of the

at Winona Lake The

The Lake townahip schools begin
Sept. 17

Clay
ai

stitate “at

day.
The. Silve Lake Reoondwanye

“&lt; M. Deweese was in town” Mon-

Lake township joint in-

Silver Late next Thurs-

oat objectiona features. For the
| ]eame reason it is planned to ows

and ‘control the trolle lines rae

nin to Winona. He spok of the

it& Th Fal Sto W Me
According to previous appoimt-

ment and as advertised the Fair

Store was ready for buisness in the

new Bank Building on Saturday.
Sept. 1 Altho there are numerous,

and moral side of Sunday
car service. “Many leading railroad
people say there is great dang te
she country in the Sunda excursion
business. It is the ruin of the
young people to leave their. homes:
every Sand and spen & Baein

details yet to be adj d in the va-

day for afew houre. Mr. Deweese

has bee quite badly crippled up for

several weeks and has not material-

ly impreved.”

Nappanee
Mrs. Eli Miller, of near Nappa-

nee, died on Sunday of last week,
aged 26.

The Nappa Advance

man named Brideustein““A yo
shot vodbill a badgera few miles

southwes of town Monday. The

animal ia very Tare im this section

“is “th first one killed here

for ma yeare
a

says:

Leesbu
Mra. Robert Bollman deid at

the hom of he

r

sister, Mrs. Samuel

Garrett at Leesburg last Monday.
J. We Armstrong & Son have

sold the:Leesburg Standard to Jacob

Whitelegther & Son who take im-

mediate po

fa Warsaw Union says:

with her frequently and

irting to violence at times.

eo

ebster.

township  teacher’s

instituteat North Webster Sept. 10.

Some Miacreant threw a beer bot-

tle through Grant Bouse’s

Nort

plate
ndow at North Webster the

other evening totally demolishing
the glag It will cost $20 to re-

place ity Grant has taken an active

part in Prosecutin the violators of

the liqu@ law ard itis suppose he

made am-enemy of some one coward:

ly enoug to do a deed of that kind.
:

sm

Culver
A 75 poun Baffalo fish was cap

tured in&#39;La Maxinkuckee one day
last

morning at 6 v’clock 30

gallons of-Culver’s artesian water

are sent in cans to Logansport for

drinki purposes in the Pennayl-
vania’s =

for *‘poor old bume’’ or

“down and out,’? will

future as a memorial to

“i. Hadley, friend of the

aud for some twenty
of the Jerry CcCauley

“Of New York City.

ional Refor associstion,
Mion at Winona Lake has

select Winona Lake as its perma

ng place, and has author-

mittee-to select a spot on
fill

Le erected an artistic

It will. be large enoug
several hundred people

be- in time for

next summer.

tt

next Tuesday,
Wolfe as he is famili

efficient!
‘{pecia mark of business succes b

ee trust,”? bat said that since

ip teachers’ inatitute

rious departments before everything
is completed as it ic expected to be,
the Fair Store presents a fine busi-

nesa like appearance.
The entire floor space occupied is

11875 eq. ft. The main room 85x25

ft. fronta on main street and is oc-

cupied by the dry goods, clothing
and grocery departments. An ell

25x25 feet fronting to the west on

Broadway is occupied by the hard-

ware, chinaware and notion depart-
ments. Besides these sections there

ie a large wareroom and basement

each 25x25 feet. At the rate in

which new guvod are being unpack-
ed this entire space wili soon be

thoro’ly packed, and Mentone #ill

have a complete uptodate ‘‘Depart-
ment Store” that would be a credit

to a town much larger than this.

The way in which the Fair Store

has grown from a small beginniag
afew years ago to a larg depart:
ment store, presenta an object lesson

in business hustling and manage-
ment that ie especially interesting.
Mr. Jenkina, the manager, lets no

graea grow under his feet. He is

always wide awake, genial and.ac-

commodating. He employs plent
‘helpand,what ie

an

im a liberal and appreciative user of

printer’s ink. He lete the people
know what he has got and fears no

competition. He is now planning
to add new features that will great-
ly benefit hia patrons in many ways.

Watch the Fair Store.

Winona Business Meeting.
A “surprise meeting” or great

love feast in the intereat of the Wi-

nona movement was held at Wino

va Saturday. President Kane of

Chicago, Dr. Sol C. Dickey, H. J.

Heinz of Pittsburg, presiden of. the

Board of Directors, and Dr. J.

Wilbur Chapman were amomg the

speakers Dr. Chapman said he

would rather live at Winona than

any place on earth. H said he bad

given Winona all he had, and then

unfolded the plans for a new evan-

gelistic echool to be started there.

He was anxiou to establiah a school

of what might be called ‘‘practical

trained in religious work.

Dr.
.

Chap “ja ia pastoral evan-

known 4s Kosciusko Lodge and

build alongeide of the lodg a reci-
tation room where pastor may

come and ata the word of ‘Go on

the evangelisti plans.
Dr, Dickey said that Winona was

wow practically self aupportin the

gate admissions and the eale of con-

He hoped by tlie end of this year to
bave— Winona proper out of debt
The bonds receivable are sufficient

to meet. the bonde payable. He

said it was a great desire of Winoua
to get out of debt aud keep out of
debt. He refered in a humorous}
way to Winona being called “a re-,

religion,” where pastor might be}

io

of the kind found in the:
Sund excursion.

Dr. Dicke presented the presi.
dent of the Winona association,
Thomas. Kane, of Chicago, who

gave a clean cut talk of the businest

part of Winona. Mr. Kane said it

was his judgment that there wae

rota railroad in this country #0

well managed az the Winona inter
urban line running to Warsaw and-
Goshen. He said that ‘the receipts-
for one da on the Goshen line was:

$312. ‘The expens of ranaing the:
road for one day are $170. Oatof
this $312 business for one day but

241 was Winona busin

.
On the Fourth of July this roak

made @1,000 and the profits have

been $15,000 since it started in op--

eration
Mr. Kane said that moat mem

considered 6 per cent good interest,-
but that the bonds of the Goshew
line were now paying. 103 per cent—

Bonds on the Peru line are now™

selling at 90. As soon ae the road
is completed they will sell at 95.

The Goshen line bonds sold at 90% -

before the line was conetracted bat:

now they cannot be bought for 95.

id there was no quest ia

d

abou

the

Perd line psy
H
10s pe ‘cent ag soon a8 conatracted-
Mr. Kane said there was absolately™
no risk in the purchase of thee:
bonda.

Dr. Dickey said that the bonds
forthe road were issued in $100,

#500 and $1,000 denominations;
H also aaid that some one had saidé
that the ‘‘worldlings put up the=

mone for the road and the Christ—

iam people put up the Sunday obser--
wance.” He eaid this-was not the®

case.

Mr. Dickey told of the plana of
the Methodiets to build a larger aud
better building than the Presbyter—
iane were now building, and urged
that all other denominations build

permanent buildings at Winona.

Work Weakens the Kidney.

Doan’s: Kipney Pitts Have Doxa
Great SERVICE FOR PEOPLE WHO

Work.

Most people work every da in some:

unnatural

jol
“The hope of the world,” eai

cessions keeping up actual expenees. oan

‘able to law agains trast
of the

&
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Misses’ and children’s ‘slipper
at Lewis’ for 25c per pair.

—Buy your groceries atthe big
grocery. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

--Buy your school shoes here

and be satisfied. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—The oyster season and Turner’s
stock of solid meat oysters have

both arrived.

—Peter Blue’s condition is still

quite serious with no perceptible
improvement.

—The Black Elk Skin and the

Whip Lash shoes out-wear them all;

sold by Lewis, only.
— Bearskin stockings 15c. worth

aguarter. The best school -hose.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—(6c per gallon, ready for the

brush cost of Steani Boat Paint.

Tue Big Drug Store sells it.

--The Wednesday evening Band

Concerts will be continued th rough
September,—— weeks yet.

—lLeave your order tor fine Mich-

igan peaches with Broa. &

Clark. Quality and price guaran-
teed

Foret

—-Miss Mae Bowman has cutered

the High School at Warsaw

sbe will complete herb

where

yh
school

work.

—The Oyster season is here,’ so

bivalves,
best

are Turner&#39; standard

fresh caur meat,

quality.

—Cheap railroad fares and a

Greatest: Indiana

Wednesda

whole da at the

Fair, Nickel Plate day,
Bept

abscrip tions

“Ladies Home Jour

urday Eves

Manwaring

-Boots, Shoes and Rubbers are

high: go tu Lewis’ before you buy,
He them ali,--bought
before the advance.

uudersells

“Pea, extra grade, sun cured,
Saul Grand, Gan Powder aud Im-

poriel the very best ip sealed puek
ages wt C E Yurner’s,

—Get read for the fair, our dress

Ras Are vow ready for your in-

spection, Meutzer-Manwariag Co.

—Weare showing new patterns
whieh |in silk curtains,

thas never been shown

Wan

somethi

y

ar-

Baw merchants. ‘T
|

artiet withing fine Michiga |
sho:

rst

leave

&

antee both quality

this season

with Fi

peack«
ther orders

Clark. We

wand price or no sale

ros

sig Shoe Store for|

wear; oak tan
Js of polish. laces, |

lishers, ete:|
cau DW.

Lewis

— Carlie

to Bre

ld

st week,

seventeen

inties Ie

is presumed tl Linre to be use

buildit interurban

—

road

throu, when they get a

We havn&#3
a la

tin the house.

Come and

Warsaw.

your inspection st

year’s winter gar

urs are all up to d

see Kingery & M

—How the

Steam Bont) Painty
op the market and a reputation of

giving perfect satisfaction. ‘Think
about this wheu you are buying
paint. Tbe Big Drug Store sells it.

—Prof. W. H. Mershon of War-

saw Was in town Monday and made

arrangements for a concer: under

about quality of

Thirty years

“|

harness business,

—Ladies Home
Mentzer-M ing

—Best dress good and carpets in
Worsaw at Kingery & Myers.

~-Buy your school shoes here
and be satisfied, Mentzer-Manwar-
ing Co.

—Miss Blanche Long of Misha-

waka visited N.S. Dancan’s a few

day last week.

—Cheap rates for Nickel Plat
Da at Great Ft. Wayne Fair, Wed-

nesday, Sept. 19.

—Ott Alexander&#39;s youngest child

has been quite seriously sick for the

past couple of weeks.

—Turner wants you to sample
his extra grade of coffees and teas,
if its quality you like.

—Rubber sole shoes are chea at

Lewis’. They are noislees, just the

thing for the school room.

—Mrs. Charles Richmond of

Rochester spent several days laet

week with Mentone friends.

—We want your butter and

ogi W pay the highest market

price. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

Mrs. Stephe Cooper has been

quite sick fora couple of weeks,
but was some better at last reports.

—tLeave your order for fine Mich-

igan Peaches with Forst Bros. &
Clark. Quality and price guaran-

teed.

—Mrs. Philip Bowman and child-

ren Hazel and Clande and Miss

Price of Chicago spent Sunday with
Mentone friends.

—Peter Clemmer of Sidney was

He ir a candi-

commissioner on

in town Tuesday.
date for oounty
the democratic ticket.

—e Leonard Stith came home from

Winona Lake last Saturday to enter

Mrs, Smith aud Mabel

will return next Monday.

School

We sell a school stocking for

15 cents as good as any 25 cent

stocking, except the Black Cat.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—J.W. Aughinbaugh will soon

be found in his new room with his

He has the plate
glass front and windows to putin
yet.

—Miss Rebecca Lee who has been

quite sick at the home of her sister,
Mrs, Ol Sears, is not improving any
and her condition is considered crit-

ical,

—Orlando Meredith and Miss

Hannah Gault are delegates to the

county Sunday school convention

which is in session at Claypool this

week.

—Sol Smith attended a family re-

union at Maxinkuckee last Sunday.
He that pound fish

caught there, so that&#3 no ordinary
fish story

J.C.

of the

Frankfort,

will occupy rooms over Forst Bros.

& Clark&#3 store.

—Parties wishing tine Michigan

eaw big 79

Barricklow, the cashier

new Dank, arrived from

Indiana, Tueeday, and

peahe this season should leave

their orders with Forst Brof. &

Clars. We guarantee both quality
and price or no sale.

— Ladies Home Journal patter
Mentzer-Manwaring Co,

ght pow are higher
in quality.

thousand pairs

advance. Take

ia i aud

Lewis has

bought
advantage of these bargains,

poorer

three

ore the

ie front to Dr. Yocum&#3 new

building presents a new departure in

architectural design, thatis differ-
ent from anything heretofore seen

in Mentone. It presents a neat ap-

3 Doddridge has his new

building almost ready for oceupan-
cy. It will be a fine business room,

The cement walls and floor with
metal plate glas¢ front
make it practically fire proof,

—Mr. and Mrs. Dr. John Jen-

nings of Wamego, Kan., arrived

roof and

the auspices of the Mentone band.

Mr. Mershon will be remembered

by many of the peopl of this local-

ay as he used to teach music thra
This section before Mentone was

here. See announcement of con-

gert elsewhere in this issue.

—Wear Gun Metal Calf shoes

“po be satisfied. Mentzer-Manwar-

~a0g

lsat Thuraday to visit friends in this
Yicinity for a few days before

attending the reunion of his regi-
ment, the 74th., which meets at

Columbia City, Sept. 19 and 20th.

—For carpets, curtains and fino-
teams see Mentzer- Co.

—-New Cravanette coats. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

Journal patter
:

—Wear Gan Metal
and be satisfied. Ment

ing Co. See

—Attend the Great Ft. Wayne
Eair on Nickel Plate Da Wednes-

day Sept. 19. nee

—R. P. Smith and daughter
Maude, spent last Monday with
friends in Warsa ;

—Bearskin stockings 153 worth

a quarter, The best school hose.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—— save you from 50 cents to

$2.00 on a ready to wear dregs-skirt
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—6c per gallon, read for the
brush, cost of Steam Boat, Paint.
The Big Dru Store sells it.

—We want your butter and

eggs. We pay the highest market
price Mentzer- Co.

—No raise in prices of boots,
shoes and rubbers at Lewis’, Lay
in a supply before they are gone.

—Misses Maude Smith and Mar.
tha Hansen visited at Oliver Utter’s

north-east of Rochester last Satur-

day.
—W. H. Hess, agent for the

American Bible Society has been

visiting at the M. E. parsonage a

few days this week.

—A.E. Pressler, the telephone
lineman, has moved into the prop-

erty which he recently purchased
on south Franklin street.

—fExamine footwear everwhere
then coms to me. If I haven’t bet-
ter shoes at same price or the same

shoes at less price, don’t bay. D.
W. Lewis.

—Mrs, O, A. Doddridge and eon

Philip returned to Lafayette last
week where the latter again enters

school. Mrs, Mabel Meredith ac-

companied them.

--Our dress goods department
contains the best dress goods over

shown in Warsaw. We are agents
for the celebrated Jamestown dress.

goods. Kingery & Myer.
—The editor and wife are invit-

ed to attend the 15th wedding anni-

versary of Rev. and Mrs. J. W.

Walters at the M.”~E. Church at

Economy, Ind., Sept. 15, 06,

—Buy our groceries at the big
grocery. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—How abont

-

the quality of
Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years
on the market and a reputation of

|

1giviug perfect satisfaction. Think

about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Stor sells it.

—The Clapeol Journal says:
“(Miss Edna Jennings of Wameg

Kansas, who bas been-the guest of

S. B. Whittenberger, left Monday
for Mentone for a few day stay
with relatives befora returning to

the Sunflower State.’”

—Ren Copelen
Thursday from Colorado where he

has been for some time for the ben.
efit of his wife’s health. He reports
her considerably improved. She
will return home abont the v0th

inst. and they will spend the winter
in Indiana.

New Fall Dreas Goods now

ready. Montzer-Manwariny Co.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J.D. Ranyan, of Butlerviile, O..

Isid the peculsr disappearanc of his

painful symptoms, of indigestion and

biliousness, to Dr. King’s New Lile
Pills. He says: “They are a pertect
remedy, for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, ete.” “Guar-

rieeet fleta. & Geodwin&#3 drug
store, price 25c.

SONTINUGUE
Tpese,whe gre gainin flesh

and strength regu i.

ment wit PS bar:

nich Is atti
gis duri

|
being

dens built to ple

returned las

more’ color on.

does but which mes visible at
once if you expose it to heat, An
ink of that kind is a great curiosity

}to persons who have never before
seen it, but a greater curiosity still

is an ink that may be quickly made
to disappea by rubbing it. To make
this fluid get a little starch (just
the common kind used b the laun-
dress) and mix it with water until it
hecomes of about the consistency of

cream. Then to it add a few dro)
of tincture of iodine, and it is rea: l

‘or use.
:

Dip your pen into it and write a
few words on ordinary paper. The
writing will be of a dark brown col-
or and will dry very quickly. It will
look exactly “like brown ‘ink and
when you tell your friends that you
are going to make the writing dis-
appear simply b rubbing your hand
or your handkerchief over it they
will probably-look incredulous, for
it has a permanent appearance, just
as the black ink of letter has.

But rub it and every trace of the
writing will vanish a quickly as if
your hand had magi in it.

.

A Clever Trick.
Half fill a glass with pure clear

water. Dro into the water the new-

est, brightest twenty-five cent piec
you can find and cover the top of
the glas with a plate.

Then invert the combination so

that the glas stands upsid down
in the plate. Do this as quickly and
as deftly as possiblé, so that the wa-

ter may not ape from the glass
Tere is where the mystery comes

in: A twenty-five cent piec appears
to be floating on top of the water,
while another one seems to be rest-
ing on the bottom in the plate. In
place of one piece of money it looks
as if you had two.

‘Th illusion i caused by the phe
nomenon known as the refraction of

light.

The Little Darling.
Some flowers are universal favor-

e the mignonette is
iginal home north

Africa, vhich it found its way
to Italy a then to Paris. Here
Lord Bateman met it in 1742 and,

enamored of it, brought
some seeds to gland, where he

was thus its introducer. Delighted
with its unassuming look and choice
fragrance, he called it gignonette,
or “little darling.” The stran
pn ig fhat, thoug this word is

rench, the plant is not known b it
in France. In that country it is
styled Le Reseda odorant, which is
merely the French translation of its

scientific name, Reseda odorata.

‘The Famcus Hangi Gardens.

Every one, young and old, has
heard ‘of the ‘hanging gardens of
Babylon, but few persons perhap
know how they were constructed.
They were about four acres

i

tent and were built on a base su
lars They rose in ter-

ight of 300 feet, and
it is said that they looked from a

distance like a great pyramid cover-
ed with trees. Strange to say, they
owed their existence to the whim of

a woman, Queen Amytis, who grew
so tired of the plains of Babylon
and pined so much for the hills of
her native Medi that her husband,
King Nebuchadn rt, had the gar-

se her.

“Come, Puss.&qu said Sue; “now be my
guest

And take a seat here close by me.&q
Miss Pussi mewsed and then confessed

That this would suit her to a tea!
—Washington Star.

Hidden Cities.

1, That was not so

feature of the game.
2. Do verify these statements, I.

beg of you.
3. Do

pleasant

u expect Charles to nari-
‘ific ocean?

ou wish to drive him mad
ridicule hi

for his blunders.
5. I do not play the piano,-but I

6. I watched Tom corral eighty
horses. see

Answers—1, Santa Fe; 2, Do-
ver; 3, C ; 4, Madrid; 5,
Utica; 6, Raleigh Find them.

‘3 Cont Build
:

Conundra;
ng,

*

2

Why buy $

URI VALLE REAL
_

KAN CITY, Mo.
100 per acre land, to raise

corn to feed hogs to sell for more money to buy more land
and so on! when you can d all thison onr land at 30 40
nd $50. Answer: Write us, we&# tell you something.Referenc Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

eral
aNWi

OS PeNe
dir

Black-Smith
oe ft

Is the place to get t
: First-class Scientific

Specialty.

Sho
he Best Work done.

Horse-Shoeing a
All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh in Conne
B a First-Class Workman who will do
your job in that line Satisfactorily. Give

us a call anda share of your patronage.
se ot Ot DEL HALL.

New Fall Dress Goods now

ready. Mentzer- Co.
—Mra. Mary Campbell who

makes her home. with her son-in-

law, Erastus Emmons, went to Chi-

cago Sunday to visit her son.

‘Homer Mentzer and Earl Metz
went to South Bend “last Saturday
toexcept a job on the Sante Fe
railroad. They expect to work from

Topeka, Kan, westward.

—IE its good coffee you are talk-

ing about get Sanborn’s Rio, Al-
tura or Circle Blend, ranging in

price from 15 to 25 cents, at. Tur-
ner’s restaurant and grocery.

—Tuesday’s Warsaw Union says:
“Frank Gebert and Miss Florence

B.. Anderson both of Mentone,
were united in marriage this fore-

noon in the county clerk’s office.’”

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

Alll the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

‘The kidneys are your
blood they fit
ter out the wasie or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in theaS blood, du to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one fee! as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles Were to be traced to the kidneys,

but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
b first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer&#3

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized.

-

It stands th highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold o its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-

es. foe ey, have .sample bottl by mail Home of Swamp-Root,- let telling you how to find
gut if you have kidney or bladder -trouble,
Mention this paper when writing Dr.

&amp; Binghamton, N. ¥.7

Don&#3 make any mistake but remember fhe

name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer&#39 Swamp-
Root, and address: Binghamton, N. ¥\ on

erery hottie. :

KILL =: COUCH
ann CURE tae LUNGS

—96: per gallon, ready for
brash, cost uf Steam Boat paint.
The Big Drug Store sells it.

y

—The new cement side- walks on

the premises of the Gazerre build-
ing are an exhibition of the skill
aud handi-work of Clem Ketterman.
Anyone wanting work done in that
line will do well to emplo bim.

ee

A Touching Story,
Is the saving from death of the

bab girlof Geo. A. Byler, Cum-
berland, Md. -He writes: “At the
the age of 11 months, our little girk
was declining in health, with serious
Throat Trouble, and two puysicians

gave her up. We were almost ia
despair, when we resolved to. try.
Dr. King’s: New Discovery for

Consumptien, Covghs and Colds,
The first bottle gave reliefs after
taking four bottles she was cured,
and is now in perpect health g
Nover fails to relieve and cure. a

cough or - cold. At

=

Shafer &
Goodwin&#39 drug store; [0c&#39; $1.00

uaranteed. Trial b ottle free.

eee

aeeee

A HOTR DAM LADY’ APPEAL
‘To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth+
er inuscular or of the joints, sciatica, lumbagoa,

sache, pains in the neuralgia,

iscov banishes urle seid.
lood. loosens the stiffencd Joints, pur.

ifes tne blood and tena the eyes, giving
the whole system, If tha

interests you, for proof address |

j MrsoM. Summers, Box B, Notre Dame, Ind.



bedroom or playroom.

Flend Suffering

and cancers, that eat away your
skin. Wm. Bedell, of Fiat Rock.

Mich. says: “I bave used Bucklea’s

Anica Salve tor Ulcers, Sores

and Cancers. It is the best healing

©!

dressing I ever found Soothes and

heals cats, burns aniscalds. 5c

at Shafer & Goodwin&#39;s drug store;

guaranteed.

Ts often caused by sores, ulcers
Hickory Nut Ice Cream.

Pound one poun of shelled hick-

‘ory nut meats in a mortar until they
‘are a fine paste; add them to a quart
of cream and set one side while you

prepare a custard made from a pint
of milk, three eggs and a cup of

‘sugar ; Ke stirring until it thick-

ens, se that it will not curdle; take

from the fire, add another cup of

sugar and set where it will cool

When quite cold add the cream

with the hickory nut me then
freeze.

Mrs. J. H. Giles, of Everett, Pa.,

says I suffered formany years from

Kidney an: Gravel trouble. ‘The

paina from the gravel were simply
awful. No physicians or medicines

at home did me any good. I finally
hegan using Dr. David Kennedy’s

Pavorite Remedy, of Rondout, N.

Y. A few words tell the result, I

am a happy aud perfectly well wo-

@an Opce mure.

HOU FO FRE SEED

LOWER BRANCH OF NATIONAL

LEGISLATURE PASSES THIS

aye the House of
R

took u the agricultural appropriation
bil, qui a discussion arose over the

elimination of the usual free seed item

by the committee on agriculture. The

House gave to the country during the

days of debate, a spectacle that else

where than on the floor of that partia~

mentary body, woul have been known

as “rough house.”
‘There was great’ tendency to/5&

“haze” members when they spoke in

defense of the action of the committdée.

Much was saifi about the attempt to

strike down the hard-working farmer

and take frou him that helping band

in the shape of free seeds which :had

been held out to him for so many

years.
None of the advocates of free seeds

emphasized the fact that the total val-

ue of the package containing five

small packets which forws the quota
sent to each farmer cost the govern-

ment 1 1, cents, and that each member

had the enormous sum of $150 worth

of these seeds to distribute among his

entire constituency. The arguments
advanced sought to prove that the

withdrawal of this subsidy of less than

2 cents to each farmer would drive the

entire agricultural voting strength of

the country into bankruptcy.

ELOQUENCE ON TAP.

Some of the speeches made will go

rolling down the “corridors of time”

as specimens of that matchless elo

quence always on tap in the House o!

Representatives when a great rational

Issue is up for consideration.

Mr. Henry, of Connecticut. submit-

ted innumerable letters from his con-

stituents and from organized granges

urging the abolishment of the free-seed

practice.
delivered himself of a humorous

speech In which he poked fun at the

Department. Mr. Burleson. cf Texas.

pposed free seeds because he did not

believe the intelligent farmers of the

country expected the government to

ald them In weir business. Farmers,
under all circumstances, he said, had

supported the government and never

expected the government to support
them.

Mr. Burleson paid his

rather sarcastic

bers who advoc:

respects,
ly, to certain mem-

ed free seeds on the

floor and then in the cloak rooms

gneered at the “Reubens” and “hay-

seeds” who demanded them. Mr. Bur-

N ARLINGTOD

Mr. Mondell, of Wyoming, |

ANTI-MONOPOLY LAWS.

Regulations in France Which Rigidly
Prohibit the Cornering of Neces-

sary Commodities.

It seems that our anti-trust and mon-

oply crusaders might learn

I O A H FEEL

47BIGHTY-YEARS, SERA
OR PETTUS DISGUSTED aT

BEING CAR AGED.

from the methods employed in our

Sister Republic of France. There,]
capitalists are limited in their opera-

tions of “cornering” commodities. This
applies particularly to those products

wi are of

life, such as grain and its products,
bread, meat, wine, veeota fruit,
butter, vinegar, coa wool, silk, etc.
Any “cornering” of: suth artfcfes~is&

criminal offense in France. It has been
so, with vary: forms of penalties
dealt out, since 1793. The offense has

maade so broad and sweeping that
now includ all persons who otroy or permit to perish merchandise

of prime necessity, whether it is their
Property or not

The criminal code ‘prohibit mani-
pulations tending to Brin ‘ab an

advance or jfall in price is not

ted: the law of ‘Rol and
Pdemand. e law does not Sositobacco, of course, for tobacco

government mona and errotte
absolutely by it. T punishment met-

out to the Niotat of this law con-

sists of both imprisonment and Sine,
the term and amount being measured
by the magnitude of the offense.

addition to this the offending manu-

facturer. merchant, or manipulator has

his factory or business establishment
placed under police supervision, the ex-

pen o spinB pays for from two to

is no more troublein Tangli ‘ofendi corporations
than individuals. Every director or

emploree in a managerial capacity is
responsible. For a second offense, the

penalty ts so severe that it would re-

sult In the extermination of almost

any establishment.

MEMORIAL DAY.

No memorial day, or Decoration
Day, as it is more generally known,
has ever come around. since after

the institution of the observance, more

than x ago, when a

the North and South. and between
the men who foucht in the war, than
‘now. There has been a decided ten-

dency this year = all sorts of Blue and
Gray proceadin: rand Army
posts an? the Confede cam have
mixed themselves up in a most genial
way

This does not mean that the special
value of the day, to the northerner, as

& commemoration of the services and
death of the Union soldier has lost Ita
fine edge the contrary, it has

gained in zest. The soldier died for
the Union, and those who lay flowers

on hisgrave cannotdo so without think-

NATIONAL CEMET:

re Ar Burie 28.00 Union and Confederate ‘De
w

1. Monum to 2111

2 Mansion House of Gen. Robert

3 Amphitheatre Where Memorial

leson challenged anybody to show a

sin Tesolution passed by an organ-

r of farmers favoring thisNige 5 f graft.
Mr. oe hel the attention of}

until he had concluded, and

n ccc was the one cool. dispassion- }

e dar. “The questionin anine “Shall we continue to en-

dear es to the hearts of our

distributing among

them a few packages anaually of seeds

of unknown vintage and uncertain

heredity of the fragrant onion, the

luscious rutabaga, and the humble but

gtorious—‘the ne ale a =s to

e—pie promot
we, with Saraeedenia “fore

known Dead.

I Servic Are Heid

ing of the Union and its sacredness.
But the Union is now seeure forever.
‘The rancors of war time are dead.
‘The work of the hero of that war is

complete. There is now no further
occasion for maintai the conflict

that he had
At the side O &q soldiers’ gra

in this year of 1906, many
stalw

grandsons of men who are

there will stand with flowers in

hands.

this year will be do by veterans:

great-grandsons. w there were old

fellows in the ranks o Bull Run and at

‘sburge on

this ancient and potent promoter of

|

these
tesmanship ?”

buried

their

|

5

no live longer
pa” Pettus is in
is as spry as he
expects to live out L whole

of another term. ip candfo
is as young as he feels.&q

Senator Pettus had reached the time
for chorea, according to the
so-called ler doctene pe iein *63—

about het tim was forming,
deeds of daring in

»
acfense Pe ves

rate

des, icall “f a Prorl hope. A br!
offered for the

hottest, and at the head oftthe column,

his six feet four looming large in front,
that protruding lower jaw set on tak-

ing those works at any cost. Where

that tall figure rose and that black

straight mane waved those Texans

plewe They loved him for his dar-

whei was done and they

y insist
adopting him fo th

their Sea and by
one acclaim he was christened “Old
Texas.” Pettus was a rty-Niner.

He rode from Alabama to California
on horseback ie a company of some

tht
2

better state of feeling existed between | reagy had adi can

war, in which he fought. At eighty-
five hi record i i to be something
like this: Enjoys a game of cards,

reads his Bible, loves flowers, runs no

Dills, carries a dana, calls his

wife sweetheart, has a fund of subtle
humor, and beinga
hasn’t time to think whether the Grim

Reaper is twenty or only ten years
off. That, his friends believe, is a

good enough platform in itself.

alee:

Scheele

Joys in Tree Planting.
In the early spring the tree fakir is

thriving upon the fad for foreign trees

and shrubs. About the time the snow

disappears i early spring the tree

ing shears and bail of twine an goiB the woods. &quo he

‘sprouts—sumach, oak, siignth Tic
ory, beech, poplar, chestnut—or almost.

anything else will serve his purpose.
‘These he trims and prunes and ties up
in bundles for rem to th place
where they are to be stored.

When the spring tidying up of the
home garden commences the tree fakir

makes his ice in public.
‘will show pictures of rare Japanese or

Chinese or Mexican or East Indian
shrub trees and offer to supply you
sprouts at a

5

Seare that is most invit-

ing. You see an opportunity to get a

plant worth $12 for $1, and then you
think of the envy which that queer,
red-leafed, wide-s) ing bush will

exc in the breast of your neighbor—
ay.

By and by you sho with jo and
see

M upon your neighbors. You
invite them in to see the wonder, and

you talk learnedly S horticulture in

Jap or the East In
then your etoni tree bursts

into
to

leaf when you discover that you

couples living’
celebrate the golden anniversary is

to 11,000.

According to Pekin

1

reports, the Chi-
mese bandits are almost as active as

East Side rioters in New York.

A Milwaukee poetess won a barrel
of flour in a poetical contest. Few

to
1

in

ae takes his Sos hoe, his prun-j me.

He} bi

are so lucky in landing the}
_.

RED TAPE IN DAYS OF 761.

of
eee Get oa Was

A ceseran of tn civiwar tn com.

menting on Ned Panama
circumlocution ‘offi eat

gave some amus-

of
_——— i

Streve Sor, We ty Usite Vaslous
Southern te _Organizations—

Active Worker la Many Charitable recom the
Institutions.

2

w York regime:
led to assi in handling a bunelt

ts,” he siid. “At the end of
I. discov ‘that “we

of brooms, -and n 1 -te-

ported ‘th thatter&#39 the lieuten he
tokl me to stop off at the ordnance
store when I ro in to get the rations.

I made out a for half a

dozen brooms and he signed it. When

got to fa store L showed it to the

sergeant in charge and he laughed at

“*You a get it signed by the

major,” he 52

“I finally inted up the major and

he told me that the order must be on

army form 790,897K, and net on

foolscap. I told him that my

ae feats and we had no station-

.
told me to go or to send tow te neio and get some. I cspiaithat this would take long and that the

rooms would not do any good if we

did not get them sooner, He then

asked if the lieutenant was the com-

mander of my corps. I answered that

of course he was not. ‘Then,’ I was

told, ‘be must put under his name

“For Officer Commanding.”
“I went back to camp, and

writing out a new requisition ba a
desired improvement made. When I
returned to the major he explained

that it was all wrong. Instead of

saying uired for such a regiment
and company, six brooms,’ I should
have concluded it with ‘brooms six.’

I scratched out the tine and rewrote

it. I was then told such corrections

were not allowéd, and a new requsi-
tion was necessary. I drew up a new

one and asked if it was all right.
The major reluctantly said he thought
it would pass. I then rode back to

camp and got it signed. Taking it to
the ordnance store I was informed that

nothing could a issued on — an

aor It had to asked

for further A ane, and on inform oe this could be done at

ot omajors offi Once more I trott

back and eventu a ‘corp bi
my paper under a little stamp and in-

fticted a mark something like a no-

are ge Again I went to the ord-

=el this
“nis

all tight now,’ I asked.

sergeant

Pirate hav stolen
a

Standard

Oil

vessel
chery tg apa no

wig u long bon Simone

ity

|

speal

MRS. GOODLETT OF NASHVILLE—
FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT OF

NATIONAL ORDER.

Few, have 4

us patriotism ag well as perpetuat-

b emer ot
of hiereic dead ofih ‘Soutirlan in Mrs: M. C. aoelett, of Nach ren the foun

a first preside: of the ‘Unit

MRS. M.
C. GOODLETT,

President United Daughters of the Confederacy.

D of the C No

character united to the eel training
that comes from inheritance throug!

a long line of ancestors, Noce with

conceived and firmly established In so

vote joodlett is very modest in

this cherished child

SEEIN 1S

ccomplished more for,

pactiaent experience, could have

sh a time a society that now num
membe!

of

CONFEDER DAUGHTE |*&lt;=.

ing and dead

those wh
Confederate States; and to cherish

ties of friendship among the members
of the society.

She worked for striving to

organize the United Decen of the

great
concert of action, and, having
means, an social influ to back ber

in the wi carry

out her pla and vaninehi
opposition fone start to finish. The

result was that mber 10, 1894,
the Society of the

ne

United Daughters

th Confederacy was organized

questing that they might
tribute toward honoring their founder.

complied Robge
coe

and

ene ‘but a woman of such force ofjand

“The toastmaster rose

at me. zh he said L theques
“ Dian’ tell he was mew

his fatfath He can’t speak worth
cent.’ *

RELIEVIN

rs
SICKNESS IN EVE FAMILY. Anything that I can do to assist

your circulation in Texas will_be gladly

and addoe bas grown o satsactorly th with the APE numberwe were

several new features, and it will continue

write fora free sampl copy. It will

caption ester irene“
éwo cent stamps in an envelope with your neme and

MAXWELI’S HOMEMAKEB



TH LAMP EVOLUTI

EXCAVATIONS OF ANCIEMT CIT-|
he

TES SHOW IT OVER SIX

‘THOUSAND YEARS OLD.

FAMO VIRGI HOM

WOODLAWN MANSIO PAR OF

WASHINGTON’S ESTATE, NOW

CHANGES HANDS.

Some of Our Citizens Make Good
Farmers—But Poor City Dwellers.

Many df our Italian immigrants are

of
ey

Originally was a Conch Shell and a
semb

‘Twist of Cotton—Western Ingen-

uity Devised the Brass Burner

and Regulator.

By EDGAR JAMES BANKS, Ph. D.

p is the same now

een—a simpl dish

Y pronze or glass, filled

its wiek is a rag or a twist of

cotton, one end of which is immersed

in oil and the other rests over the edge

of the dish to be lighted. This was

the lamp not only of ancient Babylonia
s but also of the Hebrews,

Romans, and all other early
en to this day it is the com-

Mesopotamia, In Saint

Sophia, the gre mosque of Constantl-

nople. there is no other method of il

lumination.
‘The first artificial light with which

primitive man brightened the dari

ness of night was the camp fire, the

fire with which he slightly
his meat and ‘

is

naked body. At just what age

idea of lizhting by other means first

occurred to hi is no longer known,

but the exe sat the Babylonian

mound, Hismya, the ruin of the oldest

known city in the world, have shown

was in the ver To per-

usands of years before 4500

of appropriations
suppress the “mouth and foot

m
hollow horn, and hollow tail,”” but took

away from the farmer the few seeds

that he every year looked forward

to receiving. i

Princeton Woman.

Another change of owners has come

to Woodlawn Mansion, that historic

property having been bought by Miss

Blizabeth M. Sharp, of Princeton, N. J..| o¢

Th the immigrant
im fact, now pouring into the country

are better. qualified for agricultural
and horticultural pursuits than for

:

Paul&q Kester,
an

from

others. These pursuits were theirs

“When Knighthood
their European homes, and but for

ee tes, |certain difficulties they would natural-

When the members had ee ine th
ir, G

.cove thelcompocwsrr a mass
|tting, to offer them employment, in

of ua in both hands, holding it

|

TOURS, on the land; and transporta-

oo nuse

im

Penne had hundre @| to th land is more or less expen

berks Yavoring free
|i¥e. On the other hand, there are al-

ser from ways contractors ready to engage them

so eth reach out

|

2 T#ilroad, mining and similar em-

his hand for them, Mr. Gaines laid
n ites, and

sometimes in other States; more oft

them on a desk and began pull&#3 from

|

they simply settle down in the big ‘a
te bunch various document at already congested cities. ey take

dreds” of letters there were an unusa- pe they can get; and, more espe-
cially, what will be lil

ally on of bills of various
» ‘will

be

most likely to en~

sorts and other “pub. docs.” that had
able\them to enjoy the continued com-

panionship of their fellow ts,

The newcomer dreads the isolation

which will usually be his lot if he ac.

3

in the cepts employment on a farm. ~

chairman to resort every parlia-| Under the far-sighted plan of the

mentary expedient to secure order. men who are colonizing some Western

When the bill came up for a vote

the free were continued by a

vote of 153 to 82, A fight for the abot

ishment of the free seed practice will

continue, for it ig believed that the

sending out of the packages are of no

practical benefit to the farming classes

of the country, and it is safe to say

that next year bB} Will find the ap-

propriation for these seeds omitted

when it comes from the committee

and the probabilities are that by that

time a majority of the members of the

House will support the committee.

who dramal
a

employed. The wick was doubtless a
Was in Flower,

twist of the cotton whic! rows wild

along the shores of .&# Tigris and the

Euphrates.— Ensinee

Advocating
tions, Mr. ‘Trimble suggysted less ex-

-] penditure on battle ship&lt “If we stay

Greeks,

peoples. Ev Old Methods Succeed.

It has been claimed that old methods!

of doing business cannot succeed in

this twentieth century of ours, but a

striking example of where old manners

have been and are yet successful may

be found in the busiest city of the world

—New York.
Ris!

the heart of

the wholesale district may be found a

restaurant that is feeding more people

every day of the year than any other

house in New York
Ci

an ing it

along the line of “old methods.

It is claimed for this famous eating

house that every pound of food used

is paid for in cash upon the day it is

purchased and that the proprietors
have never yet given a check im pay-
ment for supplics, nor owed one dollar

at the close of the day, and they keep

no book:

Each morning the dealers supplying
this remarkable establishment deliver

the nec: roods at the receiving

department then form in a line

Ie
}leading to the cashier&#39;s desk where

| each one in turn receives bis money in

good hard coin.

When evening comes whatever is

left in the cash drawer is profit, less

charges such as taxes, light, fuel &a

‘A further boast of the owner of this

New Mexico, all

avoided. Groups of agriculturista of

the excavations far beneath

.

2

the same nationality are brought to-

which was constructed at

the ruins of

was found a large

in Tength.
es

orn smo by

ean usually pay in

-

a

is a very attractive proposition to the

d been cut aw

ae ke yee

a decp dish terminating in a

long snout. ts interior w

traces of a black di

first the use for v

intended was puzz

later when it suddenl occurred ty me

i was the primitive
w of the great family

he may be sur-

rounded by others of his own race.

The plan has been already demon-

strated to be very profitable to the

promoters also.

The highest mountain in Colorado
is Massive, 14424, and the next is

Elbert, 14,421. Pike&#3 Peak ts 14,103

feet high and there are twenty moun-

tains in Colorado higher than

‘WOODLAW MANSION.

}ington and Fielding Lewis, of Fred-

ericksburg. and nephew of the great

George Washington. The wife of Law-

rence Lewis was Nellie Custis, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Martha Washington

and the adopted daughter of George

Washington.
The of Nellie Custis and

young Lewis was the social event of the

‘The marriage took place in

at home, mind our own business, let

other people alone, we shan&# need &

battle ship any more than a burslar

needs a jimm. k tantern,”

shouted Mr. Trimble. sentiment,

notwithtanding the spea 2

trife mixed in his metaphor, met with

profonged applause from the: gallant

band of free-sceders.

of Connecticut, read Tet-

situents, some asking

for Shropshire sheep, Durham bulls,

eget

Since 1896 the world’s annual pro-

auction of gold has doubled.

‘There are now one million pension-
ers on the pension rolis of the United

States.
in and that no one

knows Where the key: now is.

‘An idea of the number of people fed

may be gained from the fact that table

salt, used exclusively by the patrons

at the tables and not including an
used for cooking, is purchased every

|

four months in ten Darrel lots, each

jbarrel containing three bum

pounds

in

of lamps.

.

. while excavating

ple refuse

of 4500 B.C.

discarded
. there

skets

‘The number of cameras made in the

United States last year was 300,000,

worth about $20,000,000. A gener

ation ago a camera was an unusual
hject.

The most expensive fish in the fisa

markets of the United States is the

English sole which retails for about

sixty cents per pound.threw

utensils of the temp” vie

the dozens of ba
on the birthday of Washington, and in|
the year of his death. W:

£

gave to the couple a tract of forest land

covering @ range of hills on the Mount |&q

Vernon property two miles southwest

of the mansion house. Lewis personal-
ly saw that a part of the woods were

cleared away. and in the clearing he

had erected the great house which he

called Woodlawn. The place passed to

Lorenzo Lewis at the death of his

mother, Nellie Custis Lewis, and by

him was sold in 1848 to two Quakers

from New Jersey, Chalkley Gillingham

and Jacob M. Troth. The sons of these

men live near the estate to-day, Jacob

M. Troth, the younger, living on al

adjoining farm and on land that was

a part of the original Woodlawn. The

house passed through many hands and

in 1900 was bought by Paul Kester,

who now sells it to Miss Sharp.

oo

Wanted All the Goodies.

Teddy was about to be tem years old

ew of this interesting event Ted-

Jay mother had ordered some ice-

wa v longer em-|cream and cakes ond other dainu-s,

was substituted i ang T was told to invite his little

n hn ae b &#3 to a birthday party. The even-

up

port of the repre

duevd in the

which Was all the goodies were waiting to be

joyel. Teddy and his mother were

pn, the pure waiting.

stet hiinp was

xt step in the |“

decoration. eat the

it was} “No,

ulated or curved

rtant step in its

said:
& time to

ice-cream and cake now?”

indeed, my son.” she replfed.

engraved must wait until your friends are

Lines: but @ wore

decoration wis
the truth, mother,”

thought that for

like to have eno

ROU FO FRE SEED
(Continued from preceding page.)

Currier, of New Hampshire. where it is

commonly understood one of the chief

industries is that of raising rocks.

ranite. and marble, protested against

sertion that the farmers were not

apathy with the free-seed busi

They declared the farmers of

rte demanded them anyhow.
r. Cocks read letters from the edi-

tors of practically every az Hur)

|
paper in the country, denouncing free

seeds, and when he frankly admitted

he had written these editors asking

their opinion of the proposed action

of the committees he was attacked Dy

the advocates of free seeds as if he

had committed some crime.

ALL ABOUT SEED “ADS.”

Mr. Bartlett wanted to know if these

papers carried advertsements of the

seed dealers, to which Mr. Cocks af

firmed that he had no doubt of it, a8

the seeds a

legitimate one. Mr. Fordney
believe the an:

s represented an

honest opinion, as the replies had been

ak. to tell ¥

pperting the yooly

orner. ed

ismaya

|

g
1e

did not

Mr. Cocks endeavored to proceed
with his argument, re-enforcing it with

citations from a stack of letters, but

he spoke amid a confusion that marked

the day as the most unruly of the en

tire session. Mr. Gains shouted bim-

self hoarse—and that is a difficult!

thing. even for Mr. Gaines to do: ME)

ive ¥

ictim

|

Mam ‘often does when

Representative Vreeland the Victim
’

SP co goke During Watch Monopoly

|

b falls to approve; Mr. Fordney, Mr

CLnkroversyc
French, Mr. Sims, ler. an

When Representative Rainey of mi-| eee ar

yaltancously,

Boafen d t ee ware tra [Oa Deuce bie gavel Ins vem On|
he opened up a subject that has been | &g main eas zoe tee z

of decided interest im ional
a

as mart om

since. He had

a

collection
dignity and of the Howse,

|

K desk which he

|

Would have to be trkem from ics

heads of refrac

tory and angry free-seed mutineers|

who refused to take their seats whem

its After NoW THE WATCH TRUST.

hole for the wick,

p to cover the et

With the cxception of an op
eure

or

beautifut Thi
i

is

See og Beastif natur scenery. Thi se is of great educational valee, presenting, a8

Man-of-’ of President Diaz&# Palace, Farm,

3
Gardens, Dresden (x beautiful); an. Hae

Gra New Yorts
im Venice, Italys

tee

P

~

other inter

ya
is an

lamp, eval it

walls. The

deep groove
inches, and wit its support from be-

mbies the handle of a mod-

avy
© and with

fects Morro’ Castle, Havana; Tomb of Gen
Street Sce

C: t: Street Scene

feesn Borat Carica: (ce Cave at Niagara Falls, etc.

:

i 3 Vite, exeent
‘om

Garden of Getl
i \Patur ct arustic manner, being a combination process, giving

e ¢ Pantheon Ror Island

=

j magnifi e depth of detail and splendid color; tepreductiom

Oe iys Jedemen Se Jerusalem Interior Braet Ue i

secseoen

et

heretofore:

Hundreds of Thousand’ {cts Sox os

Sece ‘AN ot
pv —

of watch

showed as exhibits.

SI a i s

Representative Vreeland of New

See

ee

ine oe ime temple:
another phase of the watch

size sts that in the

Y zu

ee nyvonian aueste
of a later| sample watches and watch cases.

|

s, even to the
y displayed on

was kept perpet-| his desk, when, by

a

prearrangement,
he was called Out into the corridor.

‘As soon as he was gone & joker in a

Previous to 4000 B. C. the lamps. 38! neighboring seat produced three mem-

well as most dishes Lousebokl orandum epindles, two short and one

fects, were of stone: after that time/tail He set them im a row on Vree-

objects of burned clay began to aP-|land’s desk. Then he produced three

pear. Before that date lamps were} o, 5 and carefully stuck one on

found on!y in the ruins of the temple:}the point of each spindle, producing
later clay lamps were found in the] the perfect effect of the three

dwelling hous bails of the pawn shop

latter a variety o! “Well, by gosh!”
3 land, when ke came back. The laugh

scared his intended speech out of him

ape many plensant hours, with

spe somnne &quot; ARG compelled
(2PS Serege

Re

ENT
2

:

tures

BY

2S BEAUTIFUL COLORED VIEWS at the former cost of a single

SCOPE AND TER. equal of those formerly sol af 60, cents cack and stercoseope at $200

in the Business of
Satie’ ‘sad

‘OrroRTUNI

are identical in shape

those of Rome and Greece. The lamp Ferguson. —George, dear, how

of these nations was undoubtedly bor-

rowed from the older civilization of

ia. mon clay lamp

of Persia and of the time of Haroun

Baschid form

wick,
minia-

e assumed a round

with a dent in its rim for the

resembling in every respect 2

pan, from which the handle
£

Mrs.
do you like my new hat?

Mr. Ferguson —Do you want my real

opinion of it, Laura?
Mrs. Ferguson—No, I don&# you

mean thing’

“Do you think

measured dy his

|Serghum. “A

enough to amount to

the bank hook that counts.

a man’s importa is

Senator
conidn’t hold

ton Star.

‘Magistrate:
anything. It&#

caer charsed
“—Weshing-} Constable:

‘Worship.

with?
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region,
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where there are nelther troops
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Ja even more than her lov am
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I will go.

good.
started toward the door Dat
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her cheeka. Pltco she pleaded ‘with bet

A stormed up an
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& face set im that
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away
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see
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Bat probable clovet (fo
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ere officer t the
F sotled and
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‘tro the angeviden mot

found a purse
did pot nee

BT took t
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Almee b nea fainted with friehtr
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‘the team
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‘an
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apers:
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week when

sod talbedhea

Band thir you wer dead
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ht news:
‘of Ger:

of th arriv
w
ecpart as soma

‘the barrac!I saw the village!Ship care ‘Thsfeaang of the loversis aB breath of Feni
the& curfa at the door «asSuddea eee ge eer eneny, man

made Flelschmana tto

a

Frenchman as

Lowenb ba long bef turned me in-
German hussar. en T unfolded to

heartily.
than an expedition to

s house.&quo ta wane we lett and to

th morni were a Bethen
‘a beard.

Parts
I had

T OF MUCH ATTENTION.”

stac th da befo th Inva

s xvodSa per mee)

eb rehabilitated,
I state ¢ a eo trees of

of the sec
# [that it can be fresh and dainty for

Fear, and even the batistes, lawns and
mousseliye de soies are very attractive
and not’ expensive.
used for the young girl&#3 wearing this
year, but the simpler fabrics are far in

the lead for popularity. The plaswiss resembles thin organdie but
much preferred to the latter as

it
wears better and launders well. If

this is inset with a bit of fine lace it
makes the daintiest frock imaginable.

A FAVORITE GRADUATING DRESS:
‘The princess is the favorite style for

the graduating dress and is usually
made in a separate waist and skirt and
joined when finished. The joining is

quite inconspicuous and does not
the beauty of the whole. The fullness
about the waist is reculated by shires

or tucks extending from bp to batin or a bit below.
in the round wat and Skist Te as it is one always becoming and

sure to be worn, The girdle is of
wide louisine ribbon shirred in front
and back to pieces of featherbone
of the desired width. Some of the
dresses have round yoke insertic
or albover lace wh

embroidered in somes

‘The round and Dutch squar necks are

s
esses

Found and full, sometimes trimmed
high with narrow rufites edged with
lace and agai inset with a wide panel

cking and lace.

youthful and (pret and especially 0
when made from wide embroideted

flouncing. This is “Mnexpe and
makes: very attractive froc They
are fitted about the w y tucks or

gathers.. Sleeves are of Sat ene
or longer to suit the wearer and may
be finished with a deep cuff or a nar

Row rutite of lace.

While many of the thin summer
dresses for girls and oller people are

being worn over a colored slip this

year this
is not allowable for ee.wating frock, although it may be w

over the tinted slip after the event
day is passed.

MOUSSELINE DE SOIE.

Mousseline de soie is coming into

v

eause of
i

It pres well and

For roe,the ‘narrow Valeacica laces

generally used, being inset into th
waist, skirt and sleeves without stint.
The mousseline is excellent for making
simple afternoon dresses in princess
style and many suc are being worn

by the el
i

In considerin the summer ward-
Tobe, by all means first in importance
is the suit of linen, madras or pongee

which gives so much pleasure and
comfort to the wearer from the fact

each wearing. This frock sometimes
takes the form of the shirt waist suit

and more frequently, this season, the
coat’ suit.

LINEN ALWAY POPULAR.

will figure widely in shionable
wardrobe. To one with any pretense

jof following the achlo this little
suit will be indispensable during the

coming weeks. It is light and cool.
easily washed and not expensive to
make. Linen of good quality which
will wear and look well may be had
for 25 cents a yard, and that .2 inches
Wide. The skirts of these suits are

gored or circular-cored—meaning that
a straight Ste meets a bias one at
each of the seams. This last
named skirt wit not saz like the eir-

Faa
ii
i

i

mre

suis. sxee|
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PALISADE PATTERNS.

Numbers 65 and 651.

PRICE, 10 CENTS EACH.

‘Two
S ‘Sizes 88 to #4 inches bust

measure.

a
Sizes, 20 to Sins. waist.

‘The pric ttern is Det
eithe w be sent upon Fecelof 20e.

=

A oNE ob WAIST

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
I Batters

STZB...c.cceces:

Place, New York City.
For 10 ceats enclosed please send patterh

No. 6:25 or No. 648 to the following address,

STORY WRITERS!
want 500 good stories of five

My pri is halfia-cent a word.

SEND ME YOUR SMORT STORIES.
hund:

If you have
red, a thousand, of each1,500

a hve tale of “or or ‘advent whichsome magazine has refused, it may be just the style I want

3. We WETZ Publisher,
Whitehall Building, New York City.

““NOT YEXY—BUT SOON”
THE WHITE COMP(A great serial Story)

wn SIR A. CONA DOY
will appear in this Magazine Section.

Tea
ce, you

w 3 poatext

ar

wi oeaera woes
fie sucka anc

Of superfuous E M perfected treatment:irrei sau bos hat tect ‘offllness and gopces

Address confidentially,* ae

OF THE DESK ARE
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hands and is pai for his taper.
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About the first of June
to stake your

had it been printed a month ago,
even if it can be remembered for next
year’s operations in tomato growing,
the writer will feet more than com-
pensated. since for at

tomato patches the

gested has been proven by him to have
several advantages.

Some rears ago I attempted to grow:
feven acres of tomatoes in Southern
Florida—Polk County—for the north-

em winter market. The tomatoes
Were planted in November. It was the

|winter of the great freeze. which swept
Florida from stem to stern and obliter-

ated all “frost lines“—the first oc
curred December 28th, just on top of

® balmy Christmas Eve spent on the

have been more timely

|

®

plazza in summer clothes. On that
Gay, the thermometer in this “frost
Proof” region descended to 1SF. with

& biting northwest wind. Thousands
of acres of tomatoes and egg-plant
Were cut down to the ground. For-
tunately for my partner and myself we

were from the region where Jack-Frost
belds annual sway and we had main-
tained a seed bed in spite of the jeers

of our neighbors. By the use of fer-
tilizer s9¢ks, all the bed quilts, sheets

and clothing we had, and half a dozen
Gres fo windward, we managed to
save some seven or eight thousand
young tomato plants, and thus when

the frost King bad passed on his way,
we had a start over our neighbors of
from eighteen to twenty-four days in
growth.

A SECOND FREEZE.
We had visions of wealth. Instead

of seven acres, it is true. we had
plants for only about 2 single acre
each, but we expected eight. ten or
twelve dollars a crate for our toma-

toes, Instead of two or three dollars,
because all Florida had been wiped

out. Unfortunately. in this instance,
the lightnins struck ¢wice, and in Feb-
Tuary. just as our plants were bl
soming and beginning to form fru

A second und ¢ severe freez
struck i

entire acr

With the exerp
acreage on the southimost ke!

frozen to the reets. Howe
Instance the Weather Bure on

the jookout. sud scout nine o&#39;cloc in
oe We had infortuntion that

severe northwest blizzard was rapid-
ly moving down the State.

Necessity usual, proved leself

ntien, and tiny part:
Stephenson, of Herndon,

Self strapped Liuterns to

and with a big cotton

soda
to

and pul
blossoming t

nearly a square foot of
Florida upland sand. in
winter tomato is grow

By two o&#39;cloc we had finished our

UE

jong rows of

single dig
e

which the

what tired: t

to the fob of u:
the two succeedix

my

£ out the plants on

Ss The

tightening up perivds
at the end of each row.

Finally, after the two freezes had
done their worst, and the genial sun

of Southern Florida becan to warm

the air. as upon a day in June, we

each found ourselves with about 8 of
an acre of rather dilapidated but st

tittle sed tomate

of the sur-

PRUNING TOMATO VINES.

The were beginning to
i

tomatoes

throw out numbers of axil suckers

my turn,

|had never bustled before—but as

se

|

there was no danger of injuring the
ugh

vegetable am ngt prepared to say—
pruning and cultivating that % of an
acre in Florida kept me bustling as I

farden proposition where you are rais-
ing from fifty to one hundred plants it

as proven itself an ideal method of
culture. The directions are these,
simple in the extreme, but requiring
rather close attention, as once well
Started the tomato is a rapid grower.

By the time the plant forms its first
blossoms, have a slim stake six feet in
length—in Florida we used pine sticks

about one inch square—with a crow-
bar, or a heavy mallet stake your to
mato firmly. Take an ordinary piece

of grocers’ soft cotton twine and tie
the stem close to the stake. We ex-

perimented with tape and heavy cord,
but found that the ordinary, five-cent

a ball, white twine sufficed, and that

stem of the plant’ Then go
the rows and pull off every sucker—
leaving of course the blossom stems.

s simply train the tomato
le stem. and as n

to the stake. During the
»wth three or four ties Will

tried using a sharp knife
the suckers in the belief that

them off by the fingers would
the main stem, but event-

SINGLE STEM PLANTS.
There will be strong temptation.

should the vines get three, four or

ti days start, and one of the suckers
or branches becomes almost as big as

the main stem, to let it grow, in the
belief that it will injure the vine to

remove it. but such mistakes should be
ruthlessly remedied. Once well started

the tonuito is one of the toughest andJust above each |

one day, to drive the white mare to

town and vet a supply of grub—we |

Were camping. By chance. ran|
across an old stager who had drifted

@ow to South Floriln from the regio

Much
labor was required, but the re-

were more than commensurate.

‘The consisted simply in staking
and pruning each plant.

about tevring out even the large suck-

ers which have developed four ot-fise

stumlicst growing vegetables—a horse
PAD Step on one Witho much damag-
ing it—and there need be no fear

closer.
J

ADVANTAGES OF THE METHOD.
‘The result will

Where a great amount of leaf is gro-

if the cround is rich and the plant
gtows luxuriantly, its entire strencth

can be thrown into the fruit by pinch-
ing out the top bud after the vine has
reached the heizht of the stake.

Another advantage of tais method of
culture is that for a couple of weeks

after the ordinary tomato crop, even if

Ss

AT SYDNEY,

tied up in the usual method, is “laid
by,” the gardener with a wheel hoe
can pass through the rows of staked

shallow, can keep down any weeds
which may rob the plant; of their full
share of moisture.

Rows of tomatoes, erown In this
manner, present one of the most at-
tractive sights imaginable. Rather

than a tomato patch they look like a
young orchard, laden with plethora

of ripening or green fruit.
———.

Poaltry Growiag North and West.
T. FL McGREW.

‘The chief center of poultry growing
upon the farms and by smal!
ments devoted exclusively to the pro-
ducing of ezes and poultry for market.

is located in that portion of the coun-

try now called the North and West, in
which we must include Missouri, Kan

sas and the great Northwest.

greatest of all goose-producing sections
of the country.

Upon the vast wheat fields of the
Northwest are grown thousands upon
thousands of young fowls that are
hatched and cared for with reference

to having them of the proper size for
ranging over the wheat fields as soon

as the harvest is in,
gathered up by the

SHIPMENT OF CHICAGO PLYMOUTH

tomatoes, and with his hoe set very

|

farm.

stronger than those laid
the Mediterranean breeds.

The Brahma and
were formerty most

j

junfeathered. on the shanks,

varieties. The origi:

Langshan fowts
popular in these

the!
yandottes being smooth, that is

mere
about and forage for their own sus.
tenance much better than the feathered!

mal Asiaties—the
and the L

pr

eges having the darkest and
heaviest shells. The Plymouth Rocks

and Wyandottes having a considerable
per cent. of Asiatic blood in their
vel she

shells, There is no
[difference whatever in the quality of

thé eggs themselves, no matter what
may be the color of the exterior, yet it

is a well-known fact that the white
ones have the preference in New York
City. To produce these, they must be
stown nearer to the Metropolis to les.

sen the danger of cracking from loag
shipments.

The xeneral purpose fowls, the
Plymouth Rock and the Wyandotte,
have become a blessing to the poultry

growers of the West and Northwest.
They are strong and sturdy, with
great ability to undergo more or less
hardships and yet thrive. There is

no question but that there are more
Barred Plymouth

—_

Roeks
throughout the Western country than

all other Kinds of standard-bred poul-
try combined. In France, the Houdan
is the great market fowl: in England.
the Dorking: bu throuchout the
Great West the Plymouth Rocks seem

to be accepted as the standard of,
quality for market poultry. In ad-
dition, they are such thoroughly good
egg-producers during the entire year

ROCKS AS RECEIVED
AUSTRALIA.

as to make them prime favorites, and
an excellent selection for all Purposes
for which fowls are kept upon

FITS tera ytocnp® forrest
RSE ieee

You can free a moth-infested closet
of the “creatures,” larvae and eggs, by
pouring hot vinegar into a red-hot iron
or tin pan set upon hot bricks in the
closet. Shut the door as soon as the
vinegar hisses upon the heated surface

the] through the development of our agri-

work
ig in charge of practical men, who
have had exceptional training for this
work. e Dean of the Institute, EL

J. Hollister, is a soil expert with a
‘tional reputation and his past year&#3

work at Winona Lake has been most
interesting. The students realized

from their farm and garden crops on

forty acres of land last year $1,800.00,
and this work was all performed by
the students themselves with the ex-

ception of the employment of two ex-

tra men and the engaging of the ser

vices of eiht students to remain and
look after the crops and do the market-

ing @uring the holiday season. Even
this business was all carried on by
the students under the direction of one
of the professors. That is to say, the
boys raised the crops, marketed them,
handled the money, and the success of

the venture. both from a financial
standpoint as well as the training the
boys got. is being used as a basis for

enlarged operations this season, all
with the view to bring the students in
eloser touch with all the agricultural
processes, supplementing the practical

work with a course of lectures and
studies that will simplify the science

re.

in ex

of crops over a wide range of climate
with a variety of soils, embracing

work at Winona directing the recla-
mation of a large tract of tidal lands

on the Connecticut Coast. He imparts
this and other important features of
his experience to the students, and is

‘to prepare young men to take

up this expert work and intensive
farming. H is a thorough believer in

the extension of our prosperity and the
increase of the strength of the nation

cultural resources, and deals with the
problem from a practical point of
view. He is anxious to inaugurate a

movement that will begin “ith the
of the farms.

in the East, continuing westward even
to taking up those parts of the semi-
arid west where farming is carrie? on
under irrigation. training young men

to get a living on a small acreage,
demonstrating that ten acres be

made to produce a greater income than
salary

of the pan, and don&# open again that a twelve hundred dollar in the &#39

city.

Foots collect, instead a prodectng
can [t erent dec tare ae ae

nee

nat
PrORTURITIES.

or twelve pounds of usckes geet |New’ Jereey and Pesetee ek ee

:_ill_go largely Into the formation of [produced the duck sapply of the coun-|
fer Weung Mea—Threugh Intensive!

Secking 0s we stways de, tefruit. Clusters of tomatoes will hang|try. The future census will be closely Farmteg.
a oar bethickly against the stake:- they &lt;1)

|

scanned at its finish for a more care-| The Winona Tnatitute

eusecure the full benefit. of the suats|fal study of these conditions. So far

|

located at Winona Lake, Ind. It ic one

|

thing, we areabout to offer youSenlal wermth; there wilt be no rot-/ae cam be learned at present. the I

|

ef the most promising signa of the exe serial form, the unusual and ab-Sanco:

the

toeneat, be Seen. at al crease in poultry culture through these

|

Se 3p tror serieattures Ie foundea

|

8rbing story, entitledWe tried the scheme and it repaid us| stance; the tomatoes will be larger, states has.almost doubled in the last was

és=
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|

and there wil be few, if any, very ax Years. \ eee ee ee “THE WHITE COMPANY.’each year followed out this idea, small ones; yield per vine will be commenly known as ester.

2

eres le ae nen applied simply to 88 heavy of heavier, while If the plant. | ,,7 W Jmorelarge tnterestea

|

Cuouenty ‘The Agricultural Incti-

|

OY Bo Mess grest an authorof tomatoes. It is some-| ing is. made with this in view, the
= tute, however, is only one of the

Sir A. Conan Doyle, whe for thewhat revolutionary, and whether it is|¥ines cam be set considerably leer,
tage dre ae ee == w Sev-

| past twenty years has been one efng te ae ee anle Where Fou are /as the moisture requirement will be far| tr Soest, be, mo giv
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eral educational institutions that has the most widely of modernten or twenty acres of this}less than under the usual method The
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Investigate the grand
possibilities there are in
agriculture. Trained men

for extension work are
now in great demand. We

can help you make your
own future.
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Yellow Lake.
‘Varee Ulsh made a business

Sto South Bend Saturdsy _

&quot;A and Samantha Dirck eued on

Mrs, E. H. Homan Monday,
Rev. C.J Miner cosducted his

farewell services at Fairview Sunday
evening.

Mr.and Mrs. Jefferson Regeno ot

Winona spent Sunday with ‘ie!atives
in this vicinity.

S Mr. and Mrs. El, Gessid
ket returned to their hem

Pleasant week at their cottage.
M. W. Arnold and wife of Clay-

pool are staying at their cottage
through peach season. Any one

wanting avy should sce him.

wip

Bar-

after a

Burket.
W. H. Warren went to

© last week.

Clarence Lewis of South Bend is

Visiting relatives bere.

Mrs. Tim Short of Ft. Wayne is

visiting relatives bere.

Jno. Miller and sons

from Wisconsin Sunday .

Mirtie Baker of Warsaw

with Geo. Snider&#39 Sunday,

Wisconsin

returned

visited

E. A. Blue attended the Sunday-
school convention at Silver Lake

Sunday.
We notice W. E

smile all over his face,

pa now.

C. J. Miner

well sermoa atthe Valley Sunday

night.

Davis has

H is grand.

a

mill preach his tare-

James Day and wit

are visiting Ler

Mrs. Geo. Kera,

Mrs. M. J Harrington and d

ter of Biufltuu, Ind. visited wit

ives here last week,

Mrs. Robert Ex went

hart to join her Lusvand

pa

.

where tiey
will make the c future. home,

TATE OF Omo, Crry Toipe, (
«CCAS LOUNTY, x

Frank J. Chene

senior party
Cheney &

City of Toledo, county aud

said, and that said firm will pay the!
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of h that cannot

makes oath that he is

-

Cure. Frank J. Cher

Sworn to before me and subscribed
ub day of Decem

W. Gleason,

Notary Public
s Catarih Core is taken inter:

nally and acts directly on the blood and |
mucous surfaces of the sylem. Send |

for testimonials free. F. J Cheney
Co., Tolede, O. by all druggists,

7 Take Hall&#39 Family
nstipation

Sol

Burket ExchangeVr &lt;8

Nothing too Large nor too Small.

Special Attention Given to

Stock and Personal Pr

Write

nd

to Please

Claypool, Ind.

or P

am You

H.R. REGENOs,

The colored work in ser

ryBook is an immenre aid to berry
growers. It shows the leading
berries true to size, shape and color.

They were first carefully painted
“% by an experienced artist, and then

reproduced by Lithography at a cost

of over one thousand dollars. Aside
from the color work, there are

scores of reproductions made direct-
ly from photographs of berries, so

that the reader may bave an acou-
rate idea of them. See publishers’

announcement in another cola
‘Th price is 50 cente, free by m

address the publishers, Wilmer
Atkingon Co., Philadelpbia.

& To Horsemen: Ihave added anoth-
er good horse to my stable at Se.

wastopol He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds Come

i

snl
to Elk- |

|

and ece bim. L. W. Duxrar.

rants in competition,
160,000 tons annually supply the
world. Lately the crop has grown
faster e demand, the world
taking only 120,000 tons for its
buns and mince pies The Greek
government tricd various: ways of

selling its surplus,
cessful until it hit on the plan of
promoting the consumption of cur-

rants in Great Britain by spreading
information ubout them. The Eng-

are fond of currants, and this
dried delicacy is said to be highly

‘o the Greek govern-
ibuting currant recij

ks to British housewives, pul
lishing articles about currants in
British papers, getting medical in-
dorsements and in other ways lead-

ing peopl to eat more of them.

New York’s Water Waste.

At the same time that New York
city is planning to spen $161,000,-
000 for a new watershed it is per-
mitting $0,000,000 gallons to run
to waste daily, or enough to supply
all the faucets in Boston. If all
this waste water were poured into
Broadway and the side streets dam-
med up it would in twenty-four
hours cover tha thoroughfare, side-
walks and all, to an average depth
ef two fect from Bowling Green to

I

v

fen to the roof in tw

ld cause the new

il park,
1s, to over-

uld inundate
nhattan were

y flat to the depth
dd at the regular

& er in
&l to the city an

100,000,—New

A Lucky Shot.

rere W

ield of-

yes secn w

‘ound, ieeding pro
nel Brugere
ing from his inju

n

ind Greece&#
|

but was not suc-
|”

which |

swered:

“Oh, no, mister! I never pay for
them. I wouldn’t bring them along

only their father works at nights,
and there-is no one to leave them
with. I never can s more than

a quarter, and I just love to see a
show. We don’t cheat you any, mis-
ter, for they both go sound aslee
just as soon as they get into a seat
and don’t see a single bit of the
show.”

The argument or the anxious
eyes convinced the ticket man, and
th two children were allowed to go
In.

Toward the end of the second act
one of the ushers came out of the
auditorium and handed a twenty-

five cent piece to the ticket man.
“What&#39 thi demanded he.

“Don’t kno: drawled the usher,
“A little chunk of a woman just
now beckoned ¢o me clear across
the house and said one of her kids
had awakened up and was looking at
the show and that I should bring
you out this quarter.” —Harper’s
Weekl

:

:

A Nautical Sharp.

J

Captain-—Yes, miss.
Passenger—And what do you do

with many knots?

Captain (gruffty) — Toss ther

|

overboard.

vice preside
cil of war a

Pills for)ils for!
in escapin |

n stronghold, the bas-
nown as the!

and St. Paul. |

is sup
|

don Glo

poor
her

7 cents now}

e from debt,}
o came here with}

00 in money at the sa

the territory. A cracked barrel

philosopher the other day explained
the difference by remarking that as

a breadwinner a bobiailed mule al-

ways beats a bobtailed flush.—Shaw-
nee Herald.

The Farmer&#39;s Part.

Governor Hoch of Kansas, ao-

cording to the Kansas City Journal,
tells a story that always strikes the

right spot with the farmers. On
time a merchant put up a black-
board in his store and asked his cus-

tomers to write their names on it
and opposite tell what they were do-
ing for humanity. A lawyer wrote,
“I plead for all” A doctor wrote,
“f prescribe for all.” A
wrote, “I
farmer wal

teh

Passenger — Oh, how queer! I
thought the sailors had to untie
hem during the day.

Nothing Romantic About It.

“Tell me about it,” demanded
Carolyn excitedly. “When the boat
was going over did Harold grasp
you b the waist and say, ‘Have

ge,’

like a hero?”
“Oh, no. Harry is practical. He

remarked merely that “Phis tipping
business is getting to be an awful

au .’” — Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

Strange Creed.

Towne—You kn the. members
of his church don’t believe in a hell
at all.

Browne — For
What

jout of th

goodness’ sake!
ort can he possibl get

sort of belief? Where
pect his neighbors to

eternity #—Philadelphia

Matter of Businoss.

Stern Pareit—If young Huggins

rent-—Then tell him that
|i want to seo him.—Detroit Trib-

une.
ie

Stamped.
“Why are the sons of most of our

e like newspapers?” “

“That’s too much for me. I give

vause they are generally en-

tered as second ‘class male matter.”
~Chicago Record-Herald.

The Result.

“His whole life has been given to
the study of human’ nature.”

“That&# true, and they took him
to the insane asylum yesterday.”—
Yonkers Herald.

ecra’

wrote, “T pay for ail.”

Experiments
Infants anal

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless: substitute for

contains ‘neither Opium,
substance. Its age is its

and allays Feverishness.
Cohe. It
and: Fi
St

and
The Children’s

Tt

It

ls, giving
Panacea—The Mother’s. Friend.

guarantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhea and Wind

cures C

s.

the Food,
.

and sleep.

cEnuINE CASTORIA atways

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

grade time piece
soldering ‘and ali kin repai
work. He warrants his work to give
satisfaction, A nice line of ladi

and gents’ fob chains gold and nicket
spectacle frames. Fitting glasses a

specialty. He keep the best hard—
ened and tempered crystal lenses.
Try him, you will de benefited,

WARSAW :

Sea

I make the Lightest Running and
Strongest FARM WAGON in

The“World;

&#39;

and the “Best
= Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairing

A Speeiaity .

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND.

West ef Court House.

a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Vegetable, liver pills. That
is what they are. They cure

constipation, biliousness,
sick-headache.

—

£-S:475.
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than 74 illustration

growing Smalt

Poultry; the b

All about Hogs—Breed in:

Covers th whole ground.

es remedies and up-to-date information
t Extremely. practical

m Journal

A
of unequalled value.

Practical, Up to
date, ise and
Comprchensive.

BOOKS
HORSE BOOK

ommon-sense Treatise, with mot

{a standard work.

|

Price, 50 Cents.

BERRY BOOK *

Fraits—read_and fearn’ how.
plates. Price, 50 Cents.

POULTRY BOOK
est. Poultry Book in existence ;

Profusely iMlustrated. Price, 50 Cents,
cow BOOK

and the Dairy “Business: new_ edition.
Sound Common-sense. Price, 50 Cents.

SWINE BOOK

1&amp;.-
Price,

HEALTH BOOK

utchery, Diseases,
50 Cenis.

A household
1 Price, 50 Cents.

PET BOOK
girls particula

|

Pets of all kinds and
em. Price 30 Cents.

SHEEP BOOK
ound. Every page full of ad-

prame it Price 3 Ceuss
 820

88
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thought he getting
that amount.—\¥c

v

n’s HomeCom-

Newitt—Th ay that the per
son with a st imagination has

absolutely no head for figures.
Marryat — Don’t you believe it.

When my wife gets her imagination
at work upon her age she ean make

arithmetic look sick —Philadelphia
Press.

Jumbled Words.

Here are some sentences that it is
fun to try to repeat quickly: -

She sells seashells by the sea-

shore.
4

Seven selfish shellfish shove
“*&qu pe prepotat

ers rarcly r rea rid-

Faint flames frequently feed fierce

Sic cee. ay

Plain Matches and “Safety.”
The common match takes fire

when it is rubbed because it has
phosphorus ou the end of it.. Ph
phorus ‘requires very little friction
to set it afire beeaus it unites so

readily with the oxygen of the air.
The so called “safety matches” have
the substances that make them take
fire in two parts, one part on the end
of the match and the other on the

x. ‘To produce a light it is neces-

sary to rub those two parts togeth-
e

ightning Strikes a Tree.

or Atkinson, an expert in
is

authority for the the-
ory that

it

is 1ft-so much. the me-

|

chanical force exerted b a lightning
stroke that tears a tree to atoma a3
the explosive force caused by the
sudden conversion of the fluids in

the tree to gases. The heat of the
lightning vaporizes the fluids, and
the expansion is so violent that the]
tree is rent into fragments

: Heig of People.
‘The tallest are the P

. right i

‘Sians, that pa
face which in- ee nee¢ludes the natives of Samoa, New

n

the Marques an Hawaii

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

‘8 in Mentone, Mondays,
Wednesdays and ‘Thurs:

days. Banner Biock, West Stairway

——

& O Anderson M.D. V.
;

eo

VETERINARY
CIAN.

Ree.

Prompt Response to ali Calis, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

PHYSI-

. Ind.

Dr.- Arthur Hine

PHYS an SURGE
ReRe

TELEPHONES:
Offcie 74, - Residence 143,

Warsaw Indiana.

Te t Tail
Willi make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building
4

i

ee)

They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.
- Eye-Hurters and Headache

—

-.

Makers If Wrong.
Who but yourself ca preven you having

them &quo don’t get them at the



North. Indiana News.
Continued from first page?

ly called, and who lives near At-

wood, has been very ill during the

past week.

Fears of age.

A correspondent from Atwood:

says:‘‘At tbe close of the morning
service it was announced that $50:)

was needed to free the churce from
debt and a collection was taken
which amounted to $561, cancelling

the debt and leaving 4 neat balance

in the treasury. Groat credit ig due

Rev, Geen, the pastor, for his was

tiring efforts in his work and also in

bringing up the spiritual side of the} ge
cburch to higher standard,

t+

Plymouth.
Mre. Daniel Myers of Plymouth

died last Wednesday, aged 55.

Harvey Meredith and Daisy Rig.
gens of Plymouth were married laat

Thursday.
Daniel Machel and Dora Dickson

of Plymouth were married on Sun

da of last week.

Benjaman

F.

Shively wae unani

for congess at

tie democrat convention at Ply-
qnouth last ‘Paursday.

-\ sneak thief entered Shadel’s

rug storeat Plymouth last’: Wed-

took $60

be cash drawer.

wously nominat

neada evening and in

money

Vhe

«John

Democrat

of West

.
is ill with appendicitis.

Plymouth
Tarnball,

says:

P

tnon * }

Mrs. Warner 18 very sick at the

home of Mr. Mrs, DOE

vactor.””

Milford.

Wn

mew of.

and Van-

Clouse and

Mil

Tuesiay of last: week

Amy Bartholo-

ni were married on

Argos.
Jobn Ha

on Monday

Packerton.

Mrs, Pi

VPackerton
of

ou TuoWay of last

Hoppis near

week.

Bremen.
Miss

a leg broken in a ruv-away on Sun-

ra Laupe c Bremen had

of last week. The horse was

frightened by an automobile.

da

= -

Public ts Aroused.

‘Tue public is aroused to a kKnow-

ledge of the curative meri

great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, tor sick stomach, liver and &

neys. Mary H. Walters, of

St Clair Ave., Columbus, , writes:
“For several months I was given up|

Thad fever andtothe, ague,
could

my}

nerves were wrecked; I not!

sleep, etomsel was weak.

trom use! foctors’ drugs, that 1)
could not e Soon after veginr

tske Electric Bit

relief, sud in a ab

tirely cured.” Gs teed st Shater}

Goodwin&#39;s drug store; price 50c.

Farmers, Beat this, If you Can.

One bacdred avd acres in}

county, Kan, broke for

pat this fall, No other improve-
wents on the place, but it all-goes,

en your own terma at $12.50 per
acre. Also 550 acres in same coun

ty, best wheat land in Kansas, fence.

ed with three wire, living water the

siaty
6o

year round, $12.50, your own terma,

Write us.
.

“Missouri Vanier Reaury Co.,
317 Centary Bld’g, Kaneae City, Mo

——————

CASTORIA
For Infants and

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

6

,

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THE GREATEST

THEATRIC & SHO PAPE
IN THE WORLD.

$4.0 Pe Year

.

Sing Co 1 Ct
ISSUED WREKLY.

Sampre Cory FREE.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Lid),

angry. nonre, PBEYPUBL
47 W, 29&#39;S, New Yeas,

Mr. Wolfe is past 88}
i

| whom

by a lad
munutel a small tr‘Will you be so kind,” sai thlady, “as to-tell me what Kin o

a trée this is?” :

“That, madam,” replied Repre
sentative Powers, in his most eourt-

ly manner, “is a lemon tree.”
“Dear me,” said the Indy, “are

u sure? I never saw a lemon tree:
fore.” 5

“Quite sure, madam. ‘There are

great groves of them in my state.”
“And what is your state, if I may

»

“Maine, madam.”
“Why, I never knew lemon trees

grew in Maine.”

“Madam,” said Representative
Powers, bowing low,

.

“lack of
knowledge simply affords me the in.
effable pleasure of imparting to you
the information. Besides, “the -re-

sources of the great staté of Maine
are too little exploited in these day
of commercial rush and hurry.

Then he walked on and the lady
took a twig from the magnolia as

a souvenir.—Washington Letter.

Regrettsd the Courtesy.
Charles Steckler was

_

passing
through Wall street ono day last
week when

a

railrond magnate with

“E WISH I HAD THAT MATCH BACK AGAIN.”

aequainted stopped him
and as for a match to ght his
cigar.

Mr. Steckler supplied the desired
bit of splinter an ‘bri tone, then,
merely. way of courtesy, asked:

“How is the Blank, Blank and
Blank railroad coming along now ?”

T ute, who had probabl
ite experience with

t morning, was out
and answered curtly

t do you ask me for? I’m
no curbstone tout.”

Steckler looked down at him for
a moment and then said sorrow-

‘ally :

“T wish I had that match back
n!’—New York World.

A Name Full of Meaning.
Dr. 8. Weir Mitehell is as quick

with his ken as the written word,
says the A gath-

iness

& general failure
st

princi

pally to Castro&# &quot;ene
bad hat

T

tery at difficulty
nece: ‘y to

rehabilitate the concern, The were

lamenting the shynes of investors
in asphalt companies, when Dr.

It is the word ‘asphalt’ that
frightens them off before the mat-
ter can be explained. Why don’t
you drop the ‘asphalt’ from the
companies and use some equivalent

of less evil sound to-those who have
been bit in the last failure? Why
not cail it the Bit-you-men’com-

pa ® But, as afterward developed,
the idea failed to go with the board.
of directors.

Spoiled Mary&# Scene.

Frank McKee tells this story of
an incident that happene while
Mary Mannering was playing Ca-
mille in the west. During the in-
tense scene where she was engaged

in one of those pauses which make
for dramatic effort an impatient boy
in the gallery, hoping to accelerate
the action of the play, bawled at the
top of his lungs:

“Get up, Mary get up!” at the
same time imitating with his lips
the chirrap used to stimulate a

horse’s speed
3

Needless to relate the scene was

spoiled.

New Victims.
“This is the season for sun-

stroke.”
:

“Yes, people are dying of it now

at never died before-&quot;— York
Vorid.

:

men }

imney.

-

En- the
wall is flat, as sue Stove has
been in use, it may

b

e close
up under the mantel
the floor,

It ald,
of course, be

is
he

ie heie lower edg ma
b tuand caught in pu as a hem wit

Tong loose stitc!

Banana Compot
Put three- of a pint of

cold water into a stew: p with fonr
ounces of sugar and ‘the pe of a

Jemon and tet it-boil for five min-
utes and theu-simmer for a quarter
of an hour.

Peel five or six bananas and then
eut them into pieces about an inch
in length, and put thenrinto fairly
dee dish.

Strain the sirup, add the juice of
an orange and a squeeze of lemon
juice to it, and pour it while hot

over the bananas.
When quite cold arrange the lat-

ter in a glas dish with the sirup,
and cover the fruit” with whipped

cream or a thick custard, and seat-
ter some unsweetened desiccated co-

counut.over the top.

For Hard Hands.

Man peopl have naturally. dry
skin. The following treatment will
“often it wonderfully: First soak the

hands in warm water, and while still
wet apply a small quantity of olive
oil. Rub this well in till the skin
has absorbe as much as it will.
The dry thoroughl At night
slee in a pair of loos white gloves,
which for ventilation should have
the finge tips cut off and the palm
punctured a over with a stiletto,
lined with almond paste made by
mixing in half an ounce of rose wa-

ter enough almond meal to form a

thick paste.

Mending Table Linen.
When a hole actually-appears in

table linen it must be eithe darn
or patched, and da: ost sat~
istactory..

|

Hf the tear broken i

place is not large put the:linen into
an embroidery - and darn with
soft mercerized cotton or get the
flat linen thread if you can, which
is made for the purpose of darning
table linen. Either will be better
than ravelings of the cloth, which
were once thought to be the best

for mending.

To Transfer Printed Pictures.
‘Take a small, cheap brush and a

little bottle of ordinary turpentine.
-aint the picture you wish to trans-

fer with turpentine, then blot with
a blotter, so that the ink will not

tun. Turn the face of the picture
down on the paper you wish to

t er it to, and rub the entire
rface hard with a smooth surface,

and the transfer is complete.

To Clean Marble Slabs.

Get two ounces of washin soda
and an ounce each of powdered
pumice stone and chalk and pound
them together. Make a paste of a

little of this with cold water and
sprea on your marble slabs. Let
it stay a little while and wash off
with soap and water. All stains and
dirt will come off wth it.

Metal Polish
‘Take half a poun of best prep

ed chalk, three Sun of Haeio
three ounces benzine and one ounce

liquid ammonia an thoroughly mix,
together. Sh tii bottle well be-
fore usi and apply with a s

allowing ‘th eS to dry
rubbing with flanne to polish.

Vegetable Sandwiches.
Take the remains of any kind of

cold vegetables and mince very fine-
ly all together Season with

a

little
sauce and sprea on

¢

slices of
bread and butter. “Cover and cut
into neat shapes The addition of
pounded hard boiled yolk of egg is
a great improvement.

nee,
ore

Shiny Serge.
The shine that shows a serge skirt

or jacket to be no longer new can

easily be removed by sponging the
garment with bluing water, such as

is used to laundry th
still damp
thin cloth.

~ :

e
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The latest fashions—
you interested in them? No
authority on fashions stands

quite so high as The Ladies’}
Home Joural Patterns—per-
fect in every respect, styles
always correct and in general
the only up-to-date pattern.
Ask for a copy of The Ladies
Home Journal Style Boook
for the current. month—it’s|

Prices of The Ladies’free.

Hame Journal Patterns.1o and

15 cents.
‘

MENTZER-MANWARING Co.

‘

bad tricks.”

|

“that she’s bwoken Englis

jentury Youngetere.
“Bobby,” said the mother of a lit-

tle upper west side boy, “I don’t
want You to play with that new lit-
tle bo in the next house any more.
He is not a nice little boy. He has

Bobby went out very” soberly.
Shortiy after he was heard calling
sofily through the area railings:
“Say, little boy, come over and piay
wiv me. &q ain’t got no bad tricks.”

There is an overeducated—little
boy in Central Park West who is al-

ways provided with either a French
or German nurse in order that he
may imbibe these foreig language
bys the ‘simpl process of be

obliged to understand them. One
day 2 caller said to him, “Freddy, is

your new nurse’ French of German ?”
freddy considered.

“T fink,” he finally respond

A Manb with two. babies,
one a toddling boy and the other a

girl very little older, was staying at
‘a hotel in the Catskills last summer.

‘The great veranda surrounding the
house was the favorite lounging
Plac of the guests, who were con-

stantly talking of the view from
that point.

One day th little boy tried to
climb on the railing. The little girl

at his ‘dress and exclaimed
in’ distress: “Oh, Herold, do get
down! I& afraid you& fall into

the view !”—New York Pres
_

Her Reason For Thinking So.
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Current Comments.

Are you continually looking for

ward into darkness and gloom?
It’s because your headlight isu’t

burning.
Tt +

Whenever the dispatches say a

man bas been drowned in the Pana-

ma Canal we may know digging
bas actuatly begun,

~

t+

It is said the Nebraska corn crop
for Bryan when

It has

tremendous big ears this year.

t+

t republican, Monday

b a plurality of S000 and Wm. T

Cobb was re-elected

majority two yea

Maine wen

pvernor.

go was 26,800

+t

Speaking

of

ability to wield a

da’t

men

to stand

ick, what wou! Nick give
Teday,

guard

for three such

Hearst and Bryan

as

of the

t, banker Stens-

Cuban insurgents
defeat in Pinar

igation shows a

bebind the

rich
did the work.

+

_brepar to celebrate

lave

Del Rio,

number of Americans

inachin

They are

¥.&
we chall look for th

Germany

“Ta Lt differ

nphasize the

pieces of artiller
ent governments,

modern theory versal peace,

perbaps.
+ + +

my boy,
friends have to do the pushing to!

The

when the push mast

do your parents and |

get you to go forward:

;

or you will

Get the habit now,

tee

Signal

exper as a newspaper
writer is this: Ouly ene person in

100 will express appreciation of the

pleasant things said about them,
while 89 out overy 100 will make a

fuss about the thing that don’t sait

them.”

The He

“Our neve:

eee

Compositors at the Government

Bureau of Prioting are straggling
with the three hundred words in

the reformed spelling ordered by
the President and are painfally un-

learning to spell the ones which

many of them were originally
tbrashed into learning.

tet

The Warsaw Timea

-‘From.a conversation with, War-

saw. peopl who are ina position to
know.it.as.learmed.that:the mail-or-

der trade from, Kosgiuske county. to

Chicago hae fallen off fully-fifty per}
-

cent: within the past yean The]

says:

people ate. learning. by. experience}
that Warsaw merchants. sell gooda|
juat aacheap as/Chicago -mail order
houees and that they handie.a better.

gtade.of good ‘at the aame~ price as:

the mail order house. asks for an in-

ferior quality.”
+t +

Communities are prone to esti-

mate. peopl by what they are worth

in dollars and vents. A few. days.
ago a mau was pointed. out to. us on

the streets.and said to be worth sev-

eral: thousand-dollars, when in real-

ity he was not worth two cente.
&

person ~to be wealthy, must. be

broad minded, charitable. and help-
ful to others, willing to hel in ev-

ery way possible, to elevate, and

His;

time |

make better those‘abont him. He

must also be enterprising and awake
to everything that tends toward

pushing forward the modern things
of his day.

Our Trolley Line.

Our trolley is still building,
but slowly. There was a report
cireulated two weeks ago and also

jJast week, that the Dickey manage-
ment bad sold out to the Northern

Traction company. But that emi-

nated from a resourceful mind, and

tthe sale is absolutely denied by
even Dickey himself to our. certain

knowledge The Indiana Northern

Traction company is preparing to

| build north from Logansport for its

outlet and that settles all their past
efforts to get aer

Peru to the nor

eago.

hand on into Chi-

stil progressing
south of Gilead with between thirty
and forty
twenty
terfield

tractors on the

fifteen to

men without teams. But-

and Litgard are the con-

work. Litgard_re-
lceived six new wheel scrapers this

week

teams and

and is preparing to increase

To sum itall up, we

the work

—

progresses

slowly, but just as surely and there

will be no turning of the course of

the of the

his force.

would say

abandonment

project’ —[Akroa News

ronte or

Jenkins & Borton.

of the inte

events of the

One business

that

ting
week

Cleanthes Borton has bought
interest in the Fair Store and the

firm name is now Jenkins & Borton.

pas is

an

This will make a strong team and

to do some

Men-|strong pulling of business to

tone.

Church Dedication.

The following program

;Observe at the dedication of the

M. P church at Lincoln next Sun-

da Sept. 16:

Sunday-School at 9:00 a. m.

Biographical sketch of the orga.

nization of th Sunday-sehool and

M. Hosman.

by Rev

will be

ebureb, by
Dedication sermon, JL

Barclay.
Ushers: Mi Francis Biddic

jer and ( Shonp, assisted by
Earl Vickery an Albert Carpenter.

Everybod is cordially invited to

attend the services.

A Day of Pentecost.

Mr. J. R. Nelson and brother

Allen with their mother attended

the Pentecest reunion held at Col-

Ipg Corner, Union county, Indiana,
on Sept. Ist. The occasion being
the 109th year since the old home

came into the Pentecost family.
The day was-an ideal-one and the

home-coming greetinge were preva-
lent on every hand, among the 175

relatives. who were. present. At

the noon hour two tables 60 feet

long epread under canvas: were la~

~|den with the. good things. of life,
from which all present did justice,
after which the,crowd-was. called to,

order:and Prof. Brown from Cia-

cinnati, a Srand- gave. a very:

the state from /

‘The Law for Automobiles.
The legislative actof 1905. defines

both the restrictions and the rights
which shall govern the drivers of

aatos, and it is well for the public
to know what the relations of each

to the other are.

In the first plac ep in towns

is restricted to 8 miles an hour, and

on the highways to 20 miles an

hour. If enforced this would con-

vict nine out of ten autoists.
The antoiet is required to sound

a signal when approaching. or over-

taking a vehicle.

Horsemen are under obligation
to raise the hand as a signal of

caution on meeting an anto, and

;
the driver of the auto must come to

la stop ard each must give the other

balf the road.

Every owner of au auto must reg.
ister his vebicle with tbe secretary
of state, and must display on bis

machine the number assigned him.

The penalty for violating the law

on any of these points may be as

sessed by any justice of the peace
in a sum uot exceeding 850,

Strange Coincidence.

Twenty seven

_

years ago Mrs.

Samantha Ambergris, a-quiet, mod-

est seamstres residing in Walnut

Grove, Ind., was sewing a button

on her husband&#39 trousers. Having
occasion to thread a needle, she held

it between her lips while she looked

for a apoo of thread. Just then

she sneezed viclently and the needle

disappeared; nor conld she find it

after the most prolonged search.

The incident passed entirely out of

her mind. One da last week,
however, Mrs. Ambergris, who is

now an elderly woman, felt. a ting:
ling sensation in the middle finger
of her left hand. She looked at the

finger and saw something shar pro-,
truding from the skin. Applying a

pair of tweezere, she pulled it out.

It proved to be a splinter she had

accidentally ran into her finger the

day before while cleaning house.

Rubber! —Auburn Courier.

A War on Profanity.
It seems like a revival of Puritan

sterness to read of the atitude of

yor Hawkins, of New Richmond,
as indicated in his order toa 2,000 souls in that town.

Profanity must go, be says. It is

useless. It is blasphemon in the

sight of God. It is abominable in

the sight of mau.

If the profane man wants to wal-

low in the pollution of his profanity
let him betaké himself to the: lum:
ber camps, and he- must remember

that when. he crosses:the confines of

civilization he swears at bis peril.”
With some comment Mayor Haw-

kins avaounced his intention to en-

force the law in all casesof willful

or inexeneable. profanity, assessin
a pemalt of $100 or a jail
of thirty. days

This Mayor Las started
3

praise-
worthy, though: difficult, and: per-

hap impractieable,.reform. If he

eucceeds in -makiog hie: community
oathless: the movement. will. spread.

B there.ie no. practi quite s0

ig
talk,

g family:
relations ‘a instilling courage.and

possibilities into the minds of the

young.
Asthe day drew toaclose and

all. present had recorded their

names in the family roll book, and

the place of next meeting being
named and all feelin that th had

an: and none

more common.

Profavity.19-a: poison: to. good
speech and the-man: who resorts to

It to give-force to. his -expreesio
finds himeelf after: while in the-same
condition as. the: man who takes

liquor to atimulate. his: energies —

‘th natur a iaa shim,

a day of
r

re

turning to their homes
The next plac of meeting will be

at Hide’s Park ten miles south of

Indianapolis. Mr. Nelson and

brother Allen stopped over night
with the former&#3 son, Irvin,” at

Indianapolis, the mother remaining
a few days’ visit with bea:
‘aad sistera. eo

The Gazerre $1.09 per year.

renders him pewati t epea
strongly in decent

:

English.
Any attempt to--redece the evil

deserves commendation.—

—How about the. quality of
Steam Boat Paint? Thirty yeara
on th markct-and:a repatation of
giving ‘perfec satisfaction. ‘Think
about this when you are buy is

pai Te a it.

The St. Josep U. B. conference
is in session at North Manchester
this week.

Rev. W. W. Kennerl of North
Mancheste is quite sic with ty-
phoid fever.

Robert Clendenuing; ex-
sioner and wealthy farmer of Miami

connty, was instantly killed: in a:

runaway caused by an automobile

on the Chili pike last Saturday,
The North Manchester News

says: ©The Interurban question
has been so agitated, so many, state:

ments.made from various sources

and for various purposes, that peo-
pie, at least a great many of them,
are wondering where they are at.’?

we

Warsaw.
The Warsaw Union reports Mrs,

Catharine Bell and Mrs. Graves

are on the sick list.

Wayne and Plain townships will

havea joint teachers’ institute at

Warsaw next Saturday.
A marriage license was issued

last Saturdsy to Earl Ketley and

Osa F. Stroud, both of Warsaw.

Thomas Carter at Kubn’s Land-

ing, Samuel Smith of Oswego,
Wm. Thomas of Orion and Henry
Keefer, of Wooster, four aged citi-

zene of Kosciusko, died within the

past week.

RRR

Pierceton.
C. G. Copelen of Pierceton was

considerably hurt in a run-away ene

day last week.

The corner stone of the new

Presbyterian church at Pierceton

was laid last Sunday afternoon,

“The Pierceton Record has been

sol to Chas, W. Cook, of the War.

sa Union, who takes dmmp
posses :

nBEe

Sidney.
J. A. Barry and V. J. Drayer,

the two electric lights, are still eay-

ing.a few things which keep up the

hope of the-people of Sidaey.

‘Iwo former Sidney citizens were

broug back there for burial last

Sunday John Warner who died at

Silver Lake aud Mrs. Jacob Droud

who died in Wisconsin,

nee

Silver Lake.
Jobn H. Warner of: near Silver

Lake died Aug 31, aged 61.

The North Manchester News

says; ‘‘Abel Shireman from: near:

Silver Lake, is visiting at the home

of JSM. Roper. Mr. Shireman will

be 91 years of age November 10th,

andsis--enjoying- good health, get-
ting around as spry as. one much

younger.”

Rochester.
Mée.&#3 b was

adjudge ineane laet week and com-

mitted to the asylum.
Mies Mary Dawéon of ‘Rochester

had ‘Be purse stolen at the band

concert last: Wednesday-
Am Nichols and Pearl Ashley

and Gharle Altheid and Effie’ Over-

k c-R

myet:of Rochester were licensed to}:

marey leet-

Cla tome seho
Sept: 17.

Mf, and:-Mta- David ‘Greenlee of

Claypool are preparing to go to the

Soldiers’ Home at LaFayette, in the

near fatare.
The Claypool Jonrn says:

«Frank Reed: is very: ill with: ty-|
phoid fever at the home of his fa-

ther Jas. Reed at Yellow Lake.
* © * Sankey Vorbis who

‘|awo-and Sa

begin |

ig pro-
posing to ere a larger builin for}

their plant.
The Argos Reflec sport the

following seriously sicx people
Mrs. S M. Jewett, Henry Gum-

baugh and C. C. Reed.
e

A. L. Vanvactor a former Argos
boy was sudde killed by being
ernshed under a loaded log-
at Aspen, Colo. He was 40 years
of age and had spent most of his

life in Argos
5 “ue

Tiesa -

Mrs. Charles Kepler: of Tiosa is

quite poorly.
Walter Overmyer and Glen Long

of Richland township were married

Sept. 1.

. we

Nappan
Arthar Price of Nappane :

a
Blanch Plora of Chicag were mat-

ried on Monday of last week.

The Nappanee Advance says:
«&lt;Th onion fields are busy place
jast now, asmail army being em-

ployed in pulling and topping.
Good wages are paid, in some in-

starces as high as $2.00 per day.””
ve

Syracuse
A insanity. inquest was bel last]

.

Friday to pass on the mental con-

dition of Edward Sloan of Syracus
The people about lake Wawasee

have raised a fund of 85,000 to

fight the Portland Cement Co.,
who are preparing. to dredg the

lake for marl. The property own-

era claim that it destroys the fish-

ing by the agitation of the water of

the fake.

Twenty affidavits were filed by
Prosecntor. Sloan againat. Christian
MeMahon, Jacob Cruthers — and

Charler Crosscup, of Syracu and

lake ‘Wawasee, for-violation of the

hhquo law: This action follows. a

hght that has been waging against
the liquor dealers in that vicinity

alleammer. The people have de-

cided that vow it must be stopped.

we M M

Wm, G. Wakeley and Miss Lola

Moore of near Akron were married

Sept. 1.
Mick Letti Whittenberger of

Akron is criticalty ill at a hospita)
in Chicago.

:

:

A. A. Gast has bought Carr &

Grindle’s imterest in the Akron

electric light o and is now eol
owner.

men wér at bie pla laet

squth of: apd rat a. surveyor’
line diagonally acrose his placé=f
th once = of and ly

&a Rochést r

syke clover seed Tuesday foren
for which he: receive F. Stonii

Co&# check for. $73.88. *
‘Thereiis& mu

store show window that
°

‘pound and 1 ‘ounces:

pastor at Walnut f
year. :

A corresponde from Walnut
“Elm Town, a Tilinoifosay

bas been poorly.”

Bremen. .

Minnie: White and
—

latz of Bremen were m:

day evening.
A correspondent. fro ‘Spe

says: ‘Gottlieb Leed who has bee
in failing health for several month
is reported to be in a critical com&gt;

dition,”

Milford.
:

Miss Anna Malow of

-

Mitfor
died Ang. 29 age 46.

The safe in Smith & Wehrley’s
grocery at Milford wa robbed last:

Sunday night of about $300.00.
The safe was unlocked by someone

-

who had the combination and the
case is one of mystery.

The Milford Mail says: «‘Mil-
ford now has a bowlin alley.. Wes
don’t know anything about the

game, but rather conclude it fe
somewhat the nature of an owl, for

the most. noise after-~

+

~~. +

it makes

might.”

Bourbon.
Bourbon township teacher& inet

tute will be held at th truste afice Sept 14.

Arthur Shatford of Bourbon ae
Mary Stanley of Argo were mare
ried on- o last he‘Steinbach &a Law
merchants of Bourbo Ta RE

an assignment, and will be able to

pay only about 30 cents o ‘the dol--
lar.

Plymouth.
Joba Milner’s barn north : of Ply-

mouth burned Aug. 30. with moat
of its. contents. Loss $2,000.

The large tile mill owned by
Frank. L. Thomas north of Ply-
mouth was burned Aug. 31, The

loss is estimated at $10,000.

Plymout marriage within the

past week: Wm. Grosvenor and

Artie N. Hauck, Reynold Wambs-

gauss aad Augusta Wilms, Thomas
Leak. and Sallie Deemer, Walter”

Dickman and Harriet Morris,
James Haues and Anna Mahony.

W
Frank Nash of near Walkerton

e|
felt from a-hay-stack on Tuesday of

|
last week and. broke both. bones of

his right ankle.

Milo B. Slick and Myrtle Bel
both of Walkerton were married ow

wee
Eva Gilmer age 36, of-nearWau died very. suddenly

from the effect of the heat on Sat-—

_. +

“+ =

got ‘bar Taat we ieis improvin
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MENTONE, IND., SEPT. 18,’06.

LOCAL NEWS,

—New dress goods Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw,

-— and rugs new.

er-Manwaring Co.

—Neil Fuller of Bourbon was in

town on business Tuesday.
—Misses’ and children’s slippers

at Lewis’ for 25c per pair.
--Cranberries and sweet pota-

toes. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—A.C. Manwaring was in Chi-

eigoa few days this week buying
goods.

--We have the latest styles in

stiff and soft hats. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—The oyster season and Turner’s

stock of solid meat oysters have

both arrived.

Mentz-

—Bearskin stockings 1dc., worth

a quarter, Sold by Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Mrs. Rebecea

Peru last) Saturday
fon,

went to

her

Doran

to visit

—New fall dress

line at 50g. per

Manwaring Co.

—Read the Woodmen’s announce:

ment of their big picnic to be held

at Crystal Lake Sept. 20.

goods, see our

yard. Mentger-

{ic per gallon, read for the

Drush cost of Steam Boat Paint.

The Big Drug Store sells it.

oS. By

Trinidad island asa missionary a

Duncan who went to

few months ago returned home

Monday.
—The Oyster season is here,

are standard bivalves,

fresh solid meat, best

quality.

so

Turner&#39;

canned,

—Acard from N. A Clay says:

«Change my addres from Old Fort

to Granville, Obi where my fam-

ily now resid

—Wanxren:—Men todo clearing.
Also 12 acre farm to rent mile

east of Tipp oe. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—Tea, extra grade sun cured,
Sea! Brand, Gun Powder and Im-

perial, th very best in sealed pack-
ages at C. E. Turner’

—Messrs, Jenkins &

—

Borton

made a flying trip to Warsaw Tues-

day afternoon to secure some addi-

tional furniture for their big store.

—The new M. P. Church at Lin-

colon will be dedicated next Sunday.
Rey. J. 1. Barclay, president of

the conference will preach the dedi-

eatory sermon.

—C. A. Melin, of Ft.

traveling passenger agent for the

Nickel Plate road, was in town

Tuesday and gave this office a

pleasan call.

—Philip Wynant is the best Ir

ishman in town, judging by the

basket of fine Murphies that he left

at the Gazette office. He knows

ho to raise big tubers of the plain
¥Eoerald Isle variety.

—o to the Big Shoe Store for

all kinds of foot wear; oak tan

half soles, all kinds of pollish. laces,
cork insoles, brushes, polishers, etc;

can undersell them all. D. W.

Lems.

‘Cle Borton now ‘‘caps the cli-

max” by placing a basket of premi-
um potatoes in the Gazetrr show

window. We challeng anyone in

the county to beat them. We can

take care of all that comes.

—Rev. Shoemaker, right fielder

for the Anti-Saloon Leagu batted

a few straight hits at the M. E.

Church last Sunday morning and

evening. Héis doing good and ef-

fective work throughout northern

Indiana.

—We are showing the largest
and best line of coats of any house

in Warsaw. We guarante our

212.00, 50 inches long black coat

to be as goo as any $15.00 gar-

ment sold b any house in War-

saw or money refunded. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers.

Wayne,

{Th Fai ‘St
SAYS

LOOK OUT
You will Hear Some-

thin in a Few Days
BEST Tin Cans...

++ 3 Cents a Dozen.
LARGE assortment of Children’s 15 cent Hose

For only 10 Cents.
FANCY-Dress Goods of the very Latest Patterns.

HAVE added quite an assortment to our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

ALL of the Purest and Best Quality, including
PURE Cider Vinegar. - Also our

HARD Depart
Has Grown, and is Growing still more every day.
DON’T miss a Good Thing b staying away from

Our New Room.

W Yo Prod
JENKI BOR

Phone 2-72.
*

Proprietors.

Ment —Linoleums and floor_oil-
Mentzer-Monwaring Co.

—The Black Elk Skin and the

Whip Lash shoes out-wear them ali;

—Carpets a
ruge new.

er-Manwaring Co.

—Rubber sole shoes are chea at
Lewis’. They are noislees, just the

thing for the school room. sold by Lewis, only.
—Mrs. John Harris is at Indian. —The Saints will hold an «l!- lay

apolis this week buying new milli-| atthe Yellow Lake camp
nery goods. See her announce-

|

ground next Sunday in honor of the

ment next week. home- of N. S. Duncan.

Woon Pie
Crystal Lake

Thursd Septem 2

The Mentone Cam Modern
Woodmen of America will giv their

FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC in
the beautiful grove at Crystal Lake.

The features of the occasion will
be

A BIG BASKET DINNER.
MUSIC by the Mentone and

Warsaw Bands.

A COMPETITIVE DRILL,
participate in by visitin camps.

ADDRESSES by speakers well
informed upon the tenets and benefits

of the order.

A genera good time for all.

Everybod cordially invited to come

and participat in the festivities of
the occasion. Bring baskets well
filled. COMMITTEE.

—New carpet an rugs. ek‘jery & Myere, Warsaw.
— tin canis 85e. oa ee

en. Mentzer- Co.
—Onr store is the home of the

Black Cat stocking. King &

Myere Warsaw.

—Turner wants you to sampl
his extra grad of coffees and teas,
if ite quality you like.

—Rev. Hower is to his

room with an acute and sudden
attack of kidney trouble.

—Factory tin-cans 35c. per doz-
en. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mre. N. S. Duncan visited Sam
ld

& near Beaver Dam over

Sunday.
—Attend the Great Ft Wayne

Eair on Nickel Plate Day, Wednes

da Sept. 1
— fall dress goods see our

line at 50c. per yard. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—6c per gallon, read for the

brush, cost of Steam Boat Paint.
The Big Dru Store sell it.

—Yes, boy we have those com-

forra low collars—15c. or 2 for

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—No raise in pricea of boots,
shoes and rubbers at Lewis’, Lay
in a supply before the are gone.

|

—The Silver Lake Kecord. say
“Ed Skinner and wife returned

Monday from a few da visit at the

Mollenhour home in Mentone.”?

—Wear Gun-Metal Calf shoes

and be satisfied. It pays to be sat-

\isfied. Mentzer-Manwariug Co.

—Mrs. Albert Sarber was at

South Bend last Saturday to attend

the wedding of her grand daughter,
Cassie Tishuway, to a gentleman
vamed Baker.

--Boots, Shoes and Rubbers are

high; go to Lewis’ before you buy.
He undersells them ali,-—
before the advance.

—1. H. Sarber, merchant tailor,
is the second business firm to locate

in the new- Bank building. He

now occupies the front room over

the Fair store.

— Shoes bought now are higher
in price aad poorer in quality.
Lewis has three thousand pairs

bought before the advance. Take

ad vantage of these bargains
—Mrs. Allie Dunlap and Mre.

Lou Wrinker and daughters, Ethel

and Mande, from Altamont, Kan-

sas, are visiting the Dunlaps and

other relatives in this vicinity.
—Cranberries and sweet pota-

toes. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Cheap railroad fares and a

whole day at the Greatest Indiana

Fair, Nickel Plate day, Wednesday
Sept. 19.

—Mrs. Timothy Merritt and

Mary, from Pryor Creek,
Indian Territory, and Mra. Rebecca

Alexander of near Burket, are vis-

iting at the home of Ray Middleton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies

returned home from South Whitley,
Monday, where they have been via-

iting their nephew, Ervin Grimes,
wh has been very low with typhoid
fever. They report bim better.

“bu $100 per acre

cor to feed hogs to sell for more money to
and

t

‘8 on! when yo can do all thieon onr.

nd $3 Answer: Write aa, we&# tell you

pecs Dunlap Brog,, Mentone Ind.

Specialty.
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Is the place to get the Best Work done.
First-class Scientific

Sh
Horse-Shoeing a

All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Re Sh i Conne
B a First-Class Workman who will do

your job in that line Satisfactorily. Give
us.a call anda share of your patronag

‘DEL HALL.

—New cravanett coats.

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—M. I. Helpman of Warsaw

wasin Meutone on business Tues-

day.
— Bearskin stockings lic., worth

aquarter. Sold by Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Daniel Hisey of Rochester

passe through Mentone ‘I uesda
and called upon a few of his old

friends.

King-

—Workmen are now busy recon-

structing Mrs. Mary Boggs’ corner

room, preparing it for the use of

the new bank,
:

—The Claypool Journal says:
“Dessie Lloyd of Sevastopol and

Dessie Alexander were Indianapolis
visitors Sunday. .

—Examine footwear everwhere
then coms to me. If I haven’t bet-
ter shoes at same price or the same

shoes at les price, don’t bay. D.

W. Lewis.

—Wear Gun-Metal Calf shoes

and be satisfied. It pays to be sat-

isfied. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Wert Blue returned to Garrett

last week where he again enters the
service of the B. & ©. railroad in

the capacity of brakeman. His

mother will move to that place
aleo, in afew days.

—James Gill lost a valuable
young beef animal and a turkey re-

cently by careless or intentional

FIFTY CENTS
of

sp
Such

depredations should be punished to

the fullest extent of the law.

—The Akron News says. “Mr.

and Mrs. Billie Clark, of Mentone
and Grandma Wiley attended the

Old Peoples’ meeting at this plac
last Sanday. Mr. Clark isa mer-

chant of Mentone and the Rev.

Bridge was an intimate friend to

both.”

—How abont the quality of

Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years

on the market and a reputation of

giving perfect satisfaction. Think

about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Store sells it.

~ —The Farmer’s Bank room. is

ateadily approaching completion.
Th tile floor waa complete thie

week and presents an artistic piece
of workmanship. The Victor Safe

& Lock Co., have the vault ‘com-

plete and the safe in position. It

presente a a that will compare
with anything& North-

ern Indian The Bank firm ex-S ba ae Olen the new

—Linoieum and floor oil-cloth.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
&

—Cheap rates for Nickel Plate

Day at Great Ft. Wayne Fair, Wea-

nesday, Sept. 19.

--Our new four-in-hand ties are

Mentz2r-Manwaring Co.

—If its good coffe you are talk-

ing about get Sanborn’s Rio, Al-
tura or Circle Blend, ranging ia

price from 15 to 25 cents, at Tur-
ner’s restaurant and grocery.

—A 48 to 50inch length coat
at $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00

are at least two dollars cheaper
than any oth.rhouse is showing
Come and see. Kingery & Myers,
Warsan.

— 25 lbs, granulated sugar $1 30.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

— Willing Workers are pre-

paring to give a social in J. W.

Aughinbaugh new room next

Wednesday evening. If the weath-

er is favorable ice-cream and cake

will be eerved, but if there should

be a chang in the atmospher a

corresponding change in the menu

will be made. All are invited to

attend,
&gt

it,

aSER S aaan

room about Oct. 1.

x.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE,

‘Alvo.ct Constipation, Ew state

B

that l used the Farorite! ceredy with

the full consent of my physician.

A noeeres CURE.

|
eae S tron

Br.b. Kenned Favori Remedy
FO de Raat N. Ee Price $

6

for $s.”

ibs

and ¢ and
ioe Re and continue in this

way until all the meat is use ‘Then

torn in chicken gravy to moisten the

mixture, cover the top with ‘buttered

crumbs and bake. Serve hot. Cold

oiled ham is delicious warmed over

dressin ever found * Soothes: and

25¢

at Shafer & Goodwin&#39 drag store;

heals eats, burns” aniscalds.

guarantee -

é Poe

_

E lish
on a floor has become discal

ver everyinch of Ht with hot water

lim which a handful of baking sod
hes ‘been dissolved. This will tom
the matting a darker shade and-yel-

love ‘but it S be all one shade
and not variegated, and its a)

ance will he much
t ve

there is a darker
fi

pains fro ‘gra
awful. No. physician

sas

or med
at home did me any goo

a

began using Dr. David Kennedy&#
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N-.

Y. A few.words teli the result, I

am a happy aud-perlectly well wo-

MIS HELE CANN

One of the First Ladies of Official

Society at National Capital.

The distinction of being the best-

posted woman in America on polities
and statecraft, is generally accorded

to Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of

the Speaker of the U. S. House of Re-

presentatives. Speaker Cannon who

is genial and democratic in manner,

is a man of many close friendships, but

no one is so close to him as his only

unmarried daughter who has presided

over his household since the death of

his wife, many years ago.

Miss Cannon emphatically disproves

the theory that a woman cannot keep

a secret. As the confidante of the

official, who, next to the President, is

the most powerful man in the United

States, she probably learns more of

home at Danville, Hlinols. “

in Washington, she is always prepared
for company, for the &

daughter with her children, spends
much time at the Cannon home, and

relatives and ‘friends always feel free

to “drop in” at almost any time.

Official Feminine Calls.

In the social life of the national cap-

ital, Miss Cannon occupies, by virtue

of her father&#39; position, a unique posi-
tion. Possibly not all our readers are

aware of the many unwritten laws that

govern the exchange of calls between

cupy prominent positions at Washing-
ton. For instance, official etiquette
prescribes that the wife of a newly

elected Senator or Representative
must make the first call upon the wivés

of all those Congressmen who are her

husband&#39; seniors in service. Miss

Cannon, however, in accordance

with these same unwritten laws, is not

compelled to make a “first call” upon

any ladies in Washington, save the

wife of the President and the wife of

the Vice President. AN this fuss as to

who shall call first may appear ridicu-

lous to persons who are not brought
in contact with Nfe at our seat of gov-

ernment, and possibly
what is going on “behind the scenes” who is thoroughly democratic may re.

women whose husbands or fathers oc:
=

jerful
ited, and

with it the ting exploits

and trivial.
With its mountain of ice in tow,

tug passed up ware

creat

could not imagine other than that

Miss Cannon | &lt;
were issued to hold up the sailing of

every vessel due to leave, and mes-

sages were dispatched to lower Dela-

ware station to intercept several out-

bound steamers and warn them to seek

anchorage out of the berg’s path.

Maritime laterests Excited.

ICEBE IN DELAWA

‘Huge Mountainof Ice Towed From

Grand Banks of Newfoundland.

fascina’
counted by the marine historian Sin-

bad, the sailor, appear commonplace

River

consternation among th float”

ing world on the stream, as observers

floating mountain was being driven up

freak of wind and cur-

re

the

the

average size for 10. cents a dozen.

Though his green house was a small

one, and though his trade in flowers

was never extensive, he made money

rapidly from the sale of worms, un-

went to his old home in Sweden, a

Report of Committee.

‘This Commission promptiy reported
that if any benefit was to be derived

by legislation, immediate ion was

necessary and outlined a plan which

it believed would have the desired

til last year, when he retired and}!

wealthy man.

‘
Sidney Sok = Po jue Isle, the

inventor of seve! diving appliances’
used by men who work in deep wat- ion be enacted

ers, wos the next man to attract at-|tain the following. provisions, vis:

tention as a public benefactor. in the Secretary of War to be author.

bait line. Mr. Cook says his inven-|!zed to grant permits for the diversion

tion was made possible through bav-|Of 28,500 cubic feet. of wate

|

pe
ing watched the Indian of 4

io soore,, from

when they sou wor for bait.

|

naturall tributar ty eeee Fal | ee te

“All earthworm:
‘other. diversions

S

face at night sai fer “an Reon water whi is natur tributa to ones ee et Se ena x.

the grasses and rotting leaves near
bad ek

penditure

th entrance to thelr burrows, While ce weder St ae

the worms were busy eating, the In- Lack

of

Interest.

dians of Canada had a habit: of drag-
an

tlle

ging a blanket with its under side

smeared with bird lime along the sur.

For several hours maritime inter.

ests were intensely excited by the un-

heard-of presence of an iceberg in the

bay. Later, when the true story of the

wonderful feat was flashed over the

wire, it seemed so utterly incredible

that the excitement, if anything, was

increased. It was not until one of the

fastest tugs in the harbor had steamed

down the bay and wired verification of

the story that the panic was allayed.

Only the providential co-operation of

the winds and tides, and the most fa-

yorable weather conditions enabled

the tug to accomplish the feat. In spite
of the almost inconceivable risks at-

tendant upon the berg’s capture, not a

member of the tug’s crew was inju

Two Men Frost-Bitten.

‘Two men suffered from bad frost-

bites, but this was due to their own

carelessness in braving the arctic tem-

perature in the berg’s Vicinity without

proper clothing. Their experience was

a warning to the rest of the crew, and

when the tug with the prize passed the

water every man aboard was

muffied as if for a Peary relief expedi-

The of the iceberg was 500

feet, and it is estimated that it will

yield fully 500,000 tons, which isnearly

sufficient to make up the shortage in

ice crop due to the mild winter. The

work of cutting up the mountain of ice

will have to be pushed because of the

rapidity with which it will melt under

the spring sunshine.

The monster berg was captured off

the Grand Banks of Newfoundland.

It was made fast at great risk by the

daring men on the tug, who, in small

boats tied staunch ropes around the

mountain of ice, and then let out a

long tow-line from the tug and, with

grappling hooks, secured a fastening

cept such as

locks in navigation
‘The foregoing

e
b5

government -shal ve

lation  probibiting the diversion of

water whic. is naturally tributary to

Niagara Falls in excess of 36,000 cubic

feet per second.”

lumps of earth and small pebbles.
“After dredging the land for a time

the Indians carried the blanket to the

camp, picked off the worms, add-

ed another coating of bird lime.

Though I been praised very

much for my invention, it is not mine
by rights, as I gained the idea from}British government

Indians, country in its effort to save

f
I

REE

i
g

2

on Canada.

It will be noted that unless the

it unites with this
the natural

na

by

MISS HELEN CANNON. which held firm after several attempts

DAUGHTER OF THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

in official life than any other member

of her sex, yet never so much as once} T®

has she let her tongue slip when

“mum” was the word, and this is more}

than can be said of some men of exalt-

ed position.
Moreover, Speaker Cannon&#39;s confi-

dence in his daughte iseretion and

common sense is shared by the leaders

in the lower house of Congress who

have occasion to confer frequently

with the presiding officer. Many of

these confidential confabs are held at

the unpretentious vine-covered brick

house which constitutes Speaker Can-

non’s Washington home, and many

times a newcomer at such a conference

has been surprised to see the wheel

horses of our national legistature freely

telling state secrets before the hostess.

Joys of Good Cooking.

Incidentally it may be noted that

Miss Cannon is largely responsible for

so many of these political star cham-

ber sessions being held at the Cannon

residence instead of in the Speaker&#3

private office at the Capitol or some

where else. Few readers of this need

be told that the average man sets

great store by good cooking, and the

popularity won by Senator Hanna&#39;

famous “hash breakfasts” goes to

prove that the President and other

high officials of the nation are nO ex-

ception to the masculine rule.

‘Well, just here one bas a hint as to

the magnet which helps to draw many

men of affairs to the Speaker&#3 home

instead of to his office. Miss Cannon

is a splendid housekeeper. and is an er:

pert in or

the preparation of those plain. whole-

some dishes which nevé fail to make

a hit with men who are weary of hotel

cooking. In things to eat, as in dress,

Cannon does not go in for|

it in that light too, but the fact

ins that the enforcement of such

tion is due the dignity of her

position, and she is too good
politician not to insist upon the

Speaker of the House enjoying all the

prestige which is due him. Should Mr.

Cannon one day be President of the

United States, as is by no means im-

possible, his daughter will by reason

of her kindliness and democracy, make

an ideal First Lady of the Land.

URGES EASY SPELLING.

Supreme Court Justice Joins With

Other Well-Known Mea—Carnegie
Gives Fund to Aid Cause.

Associate Justice David J. Brewer of

the United States Supreme Court is

deeply interested in the adoption of a

selentific regulation of

ing.
Justice Brewer is a member of the

board of which Brander Mathews, of

to adopt for customary

use in their own personal correspond-
ence the following twelve Simplified
spellings, heretofore recommended and

used by the Nal So-

ciety, namely, program, catolog, deca-

log, prolog, demagog, .

fare, thra and thruout.
many distin-

em off portions of glaciers, the

yielded will be of good quality.

ee

School Garden Education.

houses

and pulling

a

den. It fs not an untried theory,

large and many

Pailadelphia has

dozen shool Gardens;”

spell-| school

&quo chairman. About 750}
224

prize will yield, As icebergs are brok-

Every child likes to play in the mud

-|and dirt, to make

caves, mud pies, and even to plant a

garden, breaking off the twigs of trees

‘weeds, which are carefully

planted and watered, furnishing diver.

leasure

and

a fact, abundantly proven in all the

a of our 5 cities.

hat are called

“Municipal Gardens;” Boston has a

Chicago,

ive

e only change I

to go out with a light givi
violet color and allowing i

few minutes upon the land
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TH ‘IMMORTA J 1.

Most of Characters

Goes to Asylum.

As a Boy He Could

tm Which the, terse aud the Passea-

ee
If the spirits of the

a

Speak
Mind Unhinged by a

Great Criminal Trial—Has Been

Insane Fifty Years.

Jacob Newman Free, “the immortal

3. N..&q has reached the end of his

travels. He was finally adjudged in-

sane, and will spend the remainder of

his days in the State Hospital of To-

ledo. He is now seventy-eight years

old.

‘Thus passes a character known in

every sizable town in every State in

the West. For more than haif a cen-

tury he lived as the birds live. No town

or State could claim him as its own. In

each he was at home and among

friends. It is his claim, and it is not

disputed, that he knows more peo-

ple personally than any other living

man
.

or fifty years he has travelled up

and down and across the country, rid-

ing free on nearly every railroad, and

living without expense in the best ho-

tels, the towns he visited, afforded.

D. H. on Every Railroad.

Sul in his possession are a hundred

slips reading “Good for J. N. &quot;His

most treasured possession is a slip of

paper signed by the leading officials

of many of the biggest railroads in

the country. It reads: “The immortal

3 N.; pass him forever.

roads from now until doomsday.”
Hotel men in the towns he visited

aid as much.

have more than a few cents at a time,

Dut in the fifty years of his wanderings

few landlords have been bold enough

He was never known to|

poor, departed
car horses are allowed to return to the

land of the living, they must chuckle

(if car horse its do such an un-

seemly thing) when they witness one

of their kind standing on the back

platform of a street car, meditatively
chewing a straw and “viewing the

landscape over” as the car mei

es

of Denver, Colorado.

A short line of street railroads

called the Cherrelyn Line, leads from

one of the city terminals to the little

town of Cherrelyn, It ascends gradu
ally from the city, and its motive

power, an ancient and decrepit spect-
men of the genus “car horse” creeps

slowly up the bill, stopping frequently
for breath. Once at the top however,
his labors are over for the time be-

ing. He is unhitched from the car,

climbs aboard the rear platform, and

proceeds to make himself comfortable.

‘When the hour of departure is reached

the driver gives the car a gentle shove

and the whole outfit goes spinning
down th hill to its starting point.

The Cherrelyn Line is owned and

controlled by Mrs. George H. Bogue,
of Denver, who claims that it is the

only allgravity system in the world.

There was a similar line operating in

southern California a few years ago,

so the claim to that distinction may be

disputed. Be that as it may, how-

ever, it is one of the sights of Denver

—a street car on which both horse

and passengers ride.

‘The rolling stock ‘o this road— rep-

resented by the single car—is not

xactly up to date in style or finish.

It is shabby and worn, and the rear

platform, not origina dest:

‘Women are steadily encroaching up-

on the occupations of men, and now

ment naval establishment, almost for

gotten, has been turned over to her,

and for the first time in the history

the rank of “ship keeper.”
‘The woman is Mrs. Albert H. Met-

calfe. She has been placed in charge)

of the navy yard at Sackette Harbor,

N. ¥., on Lake Ontario not far from

the St. Lawrence, and will receive a

salary of $365 a year.

bert H. Metcalfe, keeper of the:

yard since 1868, died recently, and his

position was given to his widow. The

Sacketts Harbor Navy Yard is not

a big establishment. It consists of an

acre and a half of ground, on which

there are half a dozen buildings
and a few guns used in the war of

1812.
Once Prominent Place.

I used to be a prominent place,
and shortly after the close of the war

a shipof-theline, then e biggest

type of war craft built, equivalent of

the first-class battleships of

times, was planned, and the building

begun at Sacketts Harbor. The vessel

was to have been the New Orleans.

a stable, droops_disconso

THE HORSE IS A PASSENGER ON THIS CAR...

to present him with a bill. It is re-

corded that a hotelkeeper once offered

to throw off half the bill when he

learned his guest&#39; idenuty. “The im-

mortal J. N.
“ glared at the landlord

then, declaring he would allow no one

to outdo him in generusity, and said

he would throw off the other half.

He seldom stopped in cities of more

than 10,000 population, believing that

in the large cities his personality
would be lost. There are few news-/

paper offices in the country outside of

the largest citivs where he is not well

known. Some years aso he travelled

all over the cout ransacking the

files of newspapers for his own obit-

wary. He has been reported dead

more than once.

He ts an apostle of *

ure,” and keeper of the “secret of the

v For forty years he has been!
promising to “lift the veil” and put “ou

the pressur
‘Wherever he stopped in the course

of his migrations his first

ment was that calle

t

uth.& “pres

pressure or

some mysterious force w

he believed, prevented from crushing

out of existence all the life of this con-|

tinent.
‘No one has ever doubted that he was

{nsane, He himself boasted of it. But,

his is an insanity that up to now in-|

spired only friendship and

Put behind his insantry nis fifty

years of aimless wandering over the

country is a tragic
st

Mind Unhinged by Blow.

In his youth he was an infant phe-

nomenon. At four years of age h

read almost all of the Bible. an

ing his teens he acquired a rea

speaking knowledge of no less

thirteen languages. During the gold

© of $ .

partner robbed him, and then “J.

moved back to Ohio and began t

study of law. Within a few years

stood at the top of the bar of Cinci

natt |

One day he was defending a mur)

derer in whose innocence he strongly |

believed. As a result of his eloquence |

the man was acquitted. The same day

his client confesse? that he was gullty.

“J_ N.&q rushed back to the courtroom

and started to explain, but the strain

poise.

HAS STUDIED STANDARD
om

‘There is the making of a most val-

uable servant of the trusts in South

Orange in the form of a small bo:

does not appear.

Mr. Bryan’s daughter has

plays, Senator Tillman

ing a book, and

worth accused
November we may

+ by the Commis

&
the Tre:

a

the

sympathy.
|

sides of the car, both inside and “out,

are decorated with the carvings. and

writings of tourist fools—

Whose names are like their faces,

Always seen in public places.
Mrs. Bogue is not exactly a million-

aire as the result of operating her own

railroad and drawing all the salaries

and dividends, and she appreciates

the deficiencies of rolling stock and

road-bed. But she takes Keen de

light in the management of the road

and finds it a paying investment.

INDIANS RAID THE TREAS-
URY.

‘A band of Osago Indians has looted

the United States Treasury of $535.

‘The loot was permitted by the author

ities, for the Red Men had the

on their side, the money being

expenses they were allowed by

Indian Commissioner in

trip to V on from

ti Fa Osage was

joner, They filed Into

sury Building, a few weeks

). silent as oysters and presented
order, They got their money and

left the department without uttering

a worl—only a few grunts, The

names they signed or Indicated by

mark were Well worth the money and

were as follows:
wal-la: P, Deerheart: Bacou

Neke-wah-tian-kaz  O-lob-hah-

Nun-tsa-wah-hu: Arthur Bonnt-

ing thm iz

their reserva-

wed $60

Psychotherapeutic Society, Dr. Ward

announced that Prof. Elmer Gates, of

Washington, D. C., who has been ex-

perimenting with light rays, had found

about five octares above violet a form

of wave similiar to x-rays, but differ

objects.

songs. By next

have very little left to be thankfa

Orleans was torn down; but the posi
tion and title of the keeper remained.

Keeper for Thirty-cight Years.

Albert H. Metcalfe watched the gov-

ernment belongings around ketts

Harbor for thirty years, and then

died. During all the years the Bu-

reau of Yar and Do of the Navy

3
t

an estimate of $365. to Congress for

the annual salary of the “ship keep-

er® at Sacketts Harbor, and that is

probably the only place where th

name “ship keeper” appears in an

official way on the records.

WAS A REAL MAGICIAN.

‘A Bostonian was praising the other

day the astronomical and literary work

of Percival Lowell

“Refore the last eclipse,” he said,

“yr, Lowell observed to an old colored

man whom h liked:

,“George, If you will watch the chick-

ens out at your place tomorrow

morning at 11 o&#39;cl you Will see

them all go to roost.”
*

“Hi, hi,’ George laughed.

good jok:
“He thought, you see, that Mr

Lowell was fooling him. But, sure

enough, when 11 o&#39;cl came the

next morning the sun darkened and

the chickens did go to roost. George

was amared. He sousht Mr. Lowell

out and said:

“Wot you done tole me wuz true,

sah. Mah chickens went to roost, sah,

jist lalk you said dey would.”

“&lt;¥es, George, I suppose they did,

the astronomer returned.

““How long, sab, did you know

‘pout dis? asked George.

“Oh, a long time George.”

‘Dat&#39 a

THE RAID ON THE TREASURY.

DO RATS HAVE SOULS?

In the course of a lecture before the
roost a year ago?

“Yes, fully a year ago”
“Well, dat beats all,’ said George,

in an awed ‘voice.

aay Evening Post.

CURE FOR SEASICENESS.

of the American navy @ woman has

wheeled skates each operated

seceo meter ef E horse

cal 3

A small tank containing
sufficient for 46 mile run is

v

by
4

power,

gasoline, |

strapped

about the skater’s waist. Attached to

he

holds in his left hand. It is claimed

that almost any hill can be climbed.

HELPS BURGLAR TO ROB

WEALTHY WIFE.

“I had no trouble gettin” into the

house,” said the reformed burglar in

@ reminiscent mood. “It was one of

‘the old fashioned kind which had not

been
m

and a 4-yearold

could have opened the windows. Tho

female y that owned the ‘house

had the reputation of bein’ mighty
rich and sunthin’ of a miser, so I

thought there might be good pickin’s

for me in the way of old silver and

the like. She had married a young

man about a year before my visit

who was known to be sunthin” of a

high roller.
“The first room I struck that seem-

ed promisin’ was the dinin’ room

filled up with massive mahogany fur.

niture lke they don’t build nowa-

days. I had no trouble in openin’ the

light and I found myself starin’ at

the barrel of a pistol. A young fel-

Jer in pajamas held the gun, and his

band didn&#3 shake a bit. He bad a

busines look in bis eye so when he

tola me to throw up my hands I done|
so without no argument.

“How much of @ haul have you

made?” he asked pleasantly. I told

him only a few spoons, and that it|

who hadn&#3 got enough to pay for his

trouble.
“He acknowledged there was a hoss

a

safe without rousin”

hood. ‘If you have the materials with

you to crack fe” says he, ‘why,

you an’ me&#3 divide the spoils.”
“I acknowledged that I had come

prei to open anything in the

hardware line, and then, with his gun

p&#39;in he backed me out of the room

to one adjoinin’ where there was @

safe in the wall. Then he told me to

go to work and sat down in a chair

with his pistol turned my way.

“Well, sir, to make the story short,

I opened that safe with this pelican
superintendin’ the job. There was

‘wads o° long green in a tin box that

would choke a cow, likewise diamonds

daily and
be printed “at

After the virtues of the proposed publi-| ana.

cation were set forth the editorte-be

says:

seribers

fully packed and punctually
to order.

ea

was a low-down trick to pinch a man | furnish the pI

POSTMASTERS OF OLDEN

.
TIME.

Ninety Years @g Incomes Arg-
umented by Acting as Agents.

The postmaster of today may think

he has troubles of his own, but there

was a time about the year 1817, whea

queer things wr of post-
masters. An old pamphlet dated

April Sth, 1817, states that a “new

thrice a week paper” was to

the seat of government.”

F
ereby

to receive subscriptions for the Gaz

ette, and for all moneys collected and

transmit
of Washi

m

|

cent,

tted to the. editor, at the city
@ discount ‘of 10 per

will be allowed. Distant sub-

will have their papers care-

forwarded
It is to be presumed that a

copy of this pamphlet was sent to

in the United States.ch.
‘Under the system that then existed

this method was entirely proper and

it is claimed that postmasters derived

considerable income from such sour

ces.

‘The “prospectus” further states that
be employed

ain:roceedings of

for the Gazette,” and that all “inter-

esting articles of intelligence will be

carefully selected an@ published.”
‘The Editortobe, in writing of him-

self says:
“As the humble guardian of the pub-

Me weal, he will occasionally use the

privilege he has a right to exercise,

in expressing his temperate disappro-

bation of such measures of the coun-

try. If those opinions should some

times be erroneous, he wishes them to

be ascribed to the common falibility

of human judgment, which cannot be

always in the right. As far as it may

be possible, he will labor to be im-

partial, but that there will be a bias,

and that that bias will be in favor of

the present dominant party. he has too

much candor to d

to conceal.

b

hands me over some old breastpins

and napkin rings and a baby’s silver

mug and told me that that was my

share, while he pockets the rest as

calm as ye please.
“‘Now, then, about face and don&#3

kick, for this gun is likely to go off,”

says he, and heads me back to the

then,
gives me a push

inter the

t, son,’

add insult to inj&#39
that sent me fiyin’

ready to choke with rage.”
The reformed burglar here uttered

80! very unreformed profanity as

the picture of that night rose to mem-

ory.

“«pia you know dey would go to|
jist

‘Dem chickens
|

wasn&#3 hatched a year ago’ &quot;—

|
the reflection that he had

utmost

‘Cotton

fo

|

found in

the

eli

|

United States are

honesty
within his humble sphere, shall be done

for the good of th country, and it

he fails he will console himself with

his of his ability’!

and
duty to the

power.”

panierihc

eee

ee

It ts announced that the fad of tak-

ing snuff is again coming into vogue

in France.

fabries of fine quality are

Peru in tombs that date back

to the time of the Incas.

now producing
Java.

Gamatra ts about a8

much coffee 33 :

cigarettes of the

made In New York,
Orleans, and Sa

Nearly all

Richmond, New

KANCY SUPPLY CO.
Box 215 Washington, D. G.

Glori H
Crow Free

Free Samples of the Greatest Hafe

Tonic on Earth Dietributed bya

‘Well-Known Medical Institute.

NO ROOM LEFT FOR DOUBT.
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NEEDED NO PROTECTOR.

co tes Kline and her celebratea
of “Throw Him Down ‘los-ke established a character of

siveness which has been followed by
Miss Margaret Jorahe way a

masculine a

eeeci rouloh Aunt’s teachings wh PRICE 10 CENTs.

SIZE (Bust)...

NAME

Wire88.

Nb. G42 to the following address.

t

was o foo ‘ago.
e blood of the family asserted it-

self and she smote the “masher” a
sound rap on the jaw. He was left in

rgrtive fro

papers.

chms that Foplayi
ea day-

n=

© out tn MISS MARGARET JORDAN.
Sein _Ex

esai
such a dazed condition that he made
but feeble resistance to arrest.

When the case came up for
the prisoner claimed that Miss ord
and her companion had been flirting
with him, which the ladies denied.
The Judge who heard the case com-

ment favorably upon the method of
defense adopted by the lady, remark-

ing that she was a brave girl to hit
the masher the way she did.

from

every

expect
oting

He swore

ission
e co to

with rage,Asto
tly

USES FOR BAGS.

Don&#3 throw away salt and flour
bags when you have used or emptied
from them the contents. Wash them
out and tuck them in the drawer you

y}econsecrate to the thousand and ‘one

ump in,{clothe needed for daily household
show you al tasks.

For dust cloths, or for polishin;
glass and silver—for all sorts of uses
where a soft cloth is needed—they are

as good as cloths especially bought and
made up for the work, and much less
trouble to prepare.

thrifty housewife

s ar

between, indeed, even usin th large
. little rough-and-ready

for her two riotous boys.
tui, it wears wel

ing of them for cloths
t of us who

have the house purs to manage, and
who know the immense drain that
little things make.

INCREASE IN FALSE ‘HAIR.

— it Comes From and How It
Is Handled—Great Care Required.

London is the point of distribution
for most of the false hair
its way into the market. Within the
last five years, it is stated, the wearing

of false hair in one or other of the
many artistic and clever forms in
which it is now offered has advanced

by leaps and bounds. A conversation
with one of the leading artificers in
this line elicited many interesting facts.
He scorns hair m Chinese man or

woman, deeming it fit only for the
cheapest and most common of fringes,

transformations, etc. The markets he
and other good manufacturers of arti-

of more than their afawan t

y

eirthaving to submit. It
convents that the enti mi or “
woman’s head can be had, and the

sale of the hair cut off a nun’s head,
when she takes the veil, is a valuable
item in some convents” incomes.

-Hair bought from the ordinary mer-
chant of the class described is more

often than not fraudulently_ weighted
with grease and dirty matter, and fre-
quently the purchaser loses ‘about 30
per cent. before the hair is cleansed.
The cost of thoroughly cleaning and
working up this bought hair is enor.

mous, and as only skilled workers can
d it, the seller of the made u article

must make about 50 per cent. on the
price he gave to the merchant pathe realizes any profit. It may
the minds of ladies wearing artifici
hair to know that the cleaning of the
hair is and de-
stroys any danger of disease from un-

healthy germs. Every hair has to be
fastened in, with the root up and the
point down, as it grows on the head,

or it will not lie smooth and even. The
exact shade has to be matched from
many different lots of hair and length

and texture have also to be studied.

TURNS UP NOSE AT TITLES.

American Maid Disappoints Impecu-
nious English Lords.—They had

Awaited Miss Rhea Reed’s Coming
Eagerly.

By some mysterious agency, the
coming of a great American poiri is
always known among the elig-
ible and impecunious youth of Londo

So whe Miss ea Reid daughter of
plate king D.&#39; Reid, ar.

rived at the Carlton Hotel, everyone
was discussing probability of the
“tin plate king being worth $60,000,-

Miss Reid, however, made no at-

tempt to know anyone, and contided
to a friend that she had no

THIRTEENTH STREET LEAD PENCIL
‘W. 13th Street, New York,

FREE
acopyrigh Folder

ler (appro b
oSS

in determinTitllet Pension”

a ‘Red Rope Manila” Wallet for Pen-
ion Certificate. You pay postage only.

Pensions

W&# Pensi MINOR’S and DE-
PENDENT PARENT&#3 Pensions

TABER S. WHITMAN CO.
ATTORNEYS

38-40 Warder Bidg., Washingtea, D.C.

whatever after titles.
Her father, she says, is only anxious

for her to marry the man of her choice.
‘The few people who met her were fas-

ited with Miss Reid, who is tall,
and has a lovely complexion:

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Calcutta is the most populous city
India.

The Codex Alexandrinus, a book in
British Museum, is estimated to be

worth $1,500,000.

‘The Argentine Republic has a popu-
jation of a little over five million and
the exports from that country last year
Were $62 per capita. The per capit
SOE from the United States
nly

Three hundred ‘distinc lines of goods
are manufactu in the city of Phi
delphia. ‘There are 16,000 separate

manufacturing establishments.
total capit represented in these Im

dustri 1s $500,000,

$550 .000 worth of finished ‘prod
every year.
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Made

486 F. F.

MILITARY FORM

of superior quality of Batiste,
ficial hair frequent are mainly in Ger-
many, Au: ‘ance and Italy. The

idea that girls selling their hair de-
prive themselves of all their tresses

medium high bust, long on hips, full bias

gore; hose supporters attached, price,
$1.00 per pair. If not for sale at your
dealers, sent upon receipt of price by

BIRDSEY SOMER CO.
3 W. 19th Street, New York, N. Y.
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long, silky hair,

.|
wishing to make money out of it, goes

to the hair merchant and tells him ex-

actty how much of it she will part
with, or she divides the hair erectand offers it bia to be cut off.

to relate, the hair merchants, an
elas, have the reputati of shar

| iactually dishonest di
thev are so lacking in principle an
sympathy that they invariably clip
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Corn planting time! The United

ar will have over 90,000-
ed to this king of crops.

reage 15,000,000
red.

0 get-

ing a “stand”, under ordinarily favor

able conditions, varying from 60

per cent, that many have come to

think a more complete stand impos-

sible. Yet experiments have shown

that ‘barring unfavorable weather at

planting time, the work of grubs, wire-

worms, and the like, there is no rea-

son why a stand of corn should be less

than 95 per cent. Of recent years, how-

ever, conditions have much improved,

and never before has there been such

‘a demand for seed corn of high vital-

f Some of our best farmers are be-

ginning to realize that one of the xrcat&qu

est factors in profitable corn produc-

tion is the use of seed which will show

a high per centage of germinatic

If each corn grower wor

tle time during the ear!

testing of the seed, the vitalil

individual ear of corn intended for

planting could be readily determined.

‘The poor ears could then be discarded,

and the millions of bushel: ood

corn which fail to grow

could be very profitably con

to pork and bee

e corn which w

ar, it i almost certain

to three million bushel:

or nearly 20 per cent. of the corn fir

planted, Will fail to grow as a result

of the low vitality of the
s

Thou

sands of acres will have to be replant:
r entirety or in part,

pr will gt

erfect stand,

ver

ed.

TESTING

It seems incredit

that the average
}

of corn in the

United States in 19u3, when the total

@roduction was the in our his-

tory, Was only 2s.S bushels of shelled

corn p were, It is. still, more sur

prising to know that the average pr

duction

same to

» of realization,

2607 bushels

bushels for the

1905. While

ay i

ie ten Years from 1896 to

there are several rea-

there any corn growers who can not

produce the equivalent of at least two

such ears to every hill? How many

grow 80 bushels of shelled corn per
acre

‘The time required to test individual

ears for vitality is very small when it

is considered that 12 or 15 eara will

—practically all of the kernels on tha‘

ear will likewise show strong vitality.

On the other hand, if the part of all

that is, to produce good healthy sprouts

|

ba

WHAT MAKES THE CORN AVERAGE LOW.

\the kernels tested fail to germinate or

|show only we sprouts, the propor

tion will be the same for all of the ker!

elg on such ears. And the experienced
cor grower Will be not a little sur

prised to fd many a fine looking ear

of corn among h selected seed, the

kernels of which will not sprout at all.

Better Now Than Not at All.

Germination tests should be made

or six weeks before planting time,

but even if it is necessary to stop the

plow in the field, it is far more profl-
table to have a good sta of corn on

$ to have a poor stand

saving the time

and labor ar,

ground and to plant and cultivate the

additional acre. Yet many farmers are

d cultivating 3

for which they

receive: comparauiy
In making the tests it is essential

that each ear tested should be given a

number and all kernels taken there-

from given a corresponding number

so that aftcr the tests the faulty ears

y

be throw t.

Many
kinds of germinating boxes

and methods for testing sced corn have

been described in v

but the Department

designe si

lieved to combine most of the advan-

tages, and give good results in the

d of almost an operator. The box

be about or 2 inches deep

d the length and width such

suit the needs of the individual

former, but it should not be made wa-

nstead of filling the box with

:

soil, or sawdust, as is commonly

1 commended, the seed bed is made

hands

would

ght.

|of heavy canton flannel or similar mar

suspended in some suitable place and}
there need be no fear of the ears be-

ing mixed while the germination test

is in progress.
The kernels in the testing box

should begin to germinate freely a-|

pout the third or fourth day, but the

counting shold not be done until the

sixth or seventh day, or until most of |
the shoots or stems are from 1 to 1&qu

inches long. This part of the testing

must be done with considerable care

and requires good judgment, as ker-|
nels will be found in all stages of de-/

velopment.
|

one square in the germinating box/

Show six good healthy sprouts, the ear

CAN NOT YOU GROW TWO EARS

which they represent should be taken

for seed. There will also’ be cases in

which all six kernels have germinated,
but will be lacking in vigor. While

these kernels might produce a good

ear of corn, the chances are that they

will never develop, or else will produce

but a barren stalk. It is only necessary

to remember that all ears showing

dead kernels or weak and poorly devel-

oped sprouts must be disearded and

only those used for seed in which

every kernel tested has given a good

healthy sprout. The ears which have

A SIMPLE GERMINATING BOX.

sons for this, tho principal reason is

probably carelessness in the use of

seed of low vitality,

To Test Each Corn Ear.

‘The statement is made by officials of

the Department of Agriculture that

breeders have achieved
s in the production of

improved type of corn during the last

decade, unless the farmers take better

care of their, secd corn and h

ear separately ‘atory to planting,
the chances are that the aver: ie!

of corn per acre in the United States

will not be materially increased.

in our principal corn-growing States,
i N 2% feet apart

56 hills per acre.

s, two is the standard.

ff each hill would produce but one

medium sized ear, 6 or 7 inches in

hing a trifle more than

9 ounces, the yield for each acre would

be 28.8 bushels, the average yield per

acre in the United States in 1905.

‘A single ear of corn to the hill the

size shown as A in the illustration

would give an average

of

28.8 bushels

to the acre; a single ear shown as B

would give 30 bushels per acre; an

ear such as would produce 40

bushels r acre; ear such

as D would yield 45 bushels per acre:

while en ear like E, which weighs

trifle less than a pound, would yield 50

bushels of shelled corn per acre, count-

ing only one such ear for each of the

3,556 his. There are, however, very

few farmers who raise as much as 50

per acre. Yet

terial. using two or three thicknesses

of cloth in the bottom of the box and

one or two thicknesses of cloth for

covering the kernels after the frame

has been filled. The cloth at the bot-

tom should be marked off into squares

2inches h way, and numbered, each

one of which is to be filled with ker

nels from ears which are given a num-

ber corresponding to the square used.

A Very Simple Test.

For use, first wet the cloth thorough-

ly by soaking in water, and then place

|
the half cloth, double thickness, which

has been marked in squares, in the bot-

is

planting into two or three grades, ac-

cording to the size of the kernels.

This grading may also be done by

screening, if more convenient.

Remarkable Results of Government
Tests.

The Department of Agriculture re-

cently made tests of seed corn fur

nished by farmers in the corn produc-

ing States, and of the 3,322 ears tested,

1,906, or th startling percentage of

mers, ant

the average.

If the six. kernels in any

|

©

COMMON DINNER PLATE FOR SEED

TESTERS,

of the average yield and price for the

last ten years.
‘A full description of how to make

tests is found in Farmers Bulletin No.

953, by J. W. T. Duvel, which can be

had from Members of Congress or the

Secretary of Agriculture.

pers sell for 4% cents gold per copy.

The subscription price is about $15

many jous

Chinese, publishe
by the mission authorities.

“In the south Hong Kong domi

nates the publication business, and

as it is a British colony, English publi-|,
reasonal expected

WOMAN’S ADVICE TO FARM-

ERS.

Miss Edith Urmey, an Iowa hospital

specialist, states that many of the in-

mates of eastern insane asylums are

sons and daughters of the farmer

pioneers. They have been brought up

to lives of idleness and luxury or suf-

paved the way to insanity.

‘The cities present numerous cases

of physical and mental wrecks of

young persons brought on by dissipa~

tion and strenuosity in the battle for
Farmers

rrect the evils at home.

their children all the benefits of

schools and colleges and leave out the

ential fundamental principles of

life. ‘oo Many are left to remain in

idleness because they are taught in

Foot
Rule.

LIKE “E” TO EACH CORNHILL?

schools and at home that manual

bor is not honorable. There is no

reason why farm life should become

monotonous to any one residing with-

iu the boundaries of ordinary civiliza-

tion. The rural mail carries the daily

papers and magazines to the farm

door yard; telephones place the farmer

in direct communication with the out-

side world; railroads open the channels

of trade to every commercial port;

yet there is a life of monotony on

many farms. The places are not im-

proved, the owners follow the fashions

of their forefathe they do not

adopt new methods in any line and

their children become discouraged.

OLDEN DAYS OF WHALING.

The days of the old-time whaling
fleets when more than two hundred

full-rigged ships sailed out of New

Bedford harbor on three and four-

year voyages to the most distant and

dangerous seas, were over more than

half’ a century ago. The right of

Greenland whale of the Arctic waters

with his mouth-full of whalebone and

his cousin, the sperm whale of tropl-
ers, bearing in its head the

precious spermaceti, were

exterminated by those all-daring, iron-

nerved, keen-eyed Yankee skippers.
‘Their splendid ships, the Annie B.,

thi Susan

ith mornin;
‘Telegraph and the

papers.
“There are six Chinese dailies, and,

as in the case of Shanghai, there are

a large number of publications de-

signed to fill various wants in South

China, a Portuguese weekly and the

Government Gazette being among

them. In nearly every port of im-

portance in China there is an English

publication of some sort.

“The publication houses, as a rule,

both newspaper concerns and con-

cerns for general printing only, are

fairly well equipped for their work.

Some em attempt work in the

line of high grade magazine and book

publishing, and while it is not always
an unmixed success from a technical

typographical standpoint, it demon-
strates that the Chinese workmen,

who do most of the work under for

eign supervision, will in time

quire considerable merit in this line

of effort.
“It is rather interesting to note

that China at present seems to be

through much the same pro-

cess with its newspapers and other

publications that. many parts of the

United States have passed through.

All over the empire native newspap-

ers are being started in the collo-

quial dialects, and are more or less)

local in character.
“It is unfortunate in re-

spects that the publication of news-

papers in the seve dialects

has developed so generally. While

such publications will afford means

of educating the people of the em-

pire in some lines, they also furnish

the means for deepening the gulfs,
dividing the several provinces which

differ in dialects. Each newspaper

center, if it performs its natural mis-

sion, will develope its own language

in its own field to the exclusion of

a language which might in time’ be-

come common to all China.”
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BICYCLES ON THE WANE.
bile. seats postpaid.

Qver Three Times as Many Fac-

tories in 1900 as at Present.

Statistics furnished by the Census

Bureau at Washington show a marked

decrease in the manufacture of bi-

cycles. Since 1900 the business has fal-

len off 65 per cent. the number of

establishments being reduced from 312

to 97

Formerly there were 2,034 salaried

officials and employees of the facto-

ries where now there are only 360. The} |

falling off in the number of wage earn-

ers was 81 per cent. The capital in-

vested in 1900 was $29,783,659, where

as in 1905 it was $5,847,803.
‘Th eduction in 1900 amounted to

nearly 32,000,000 bicycles and was re-

duced in the five years to little over

5,000,000.
In contrast with these figures, the

motor cycle factories increased from

159 to 2,289.

New Zealand exports annually $65,-
000,000 worth of kauri gum. It ts

‘used in the manufacture of varnish.

Don’t Die That Way
Millions Die Every Year from Mere Ignorance of

Nature’s Laws of Health
:

Ask yourself the question: *‘Is Life Worth Living?”
‘And ih ‘be: ‘It de; health.

e
on your

=

‘Then why not have good health? if you ar sick it is

because ‘some simple, natur Jaw of health has been violated.

Nature is a Stern and Inexorable Judge, and

Grants No Pardons When Her Laws are Broken

Better Learn Those Laws.

You can’t learn them too soon.

You can&# learn them all at once.

Begin right now, and

‘Learn
i

every month.



Yellow Lake.
Dal&#39 Reed, of Hun ington. spant

Sunday with Vis psrents Mr. and

Mrs. James Reed.

ESGaskil and family. of Burket,

spent last Sunday with Andy Scotts’

at their cottege.

Miss Hxszcl Clay pool,
Spent a few days the past week with
James Reed

Mr. Mrs. Andy §

have eos epending
the Gaskill cottege,
Mon Y

Miss

visiting
Paxton, wect to Marion, F. riday,
visit relatives.

Linn, of

emily.
end sott, who

weeks ab

returse? home

a few

Zthel Ramsey, who has been

her Mrs, Mary
to

grandina,

Frank Reed, who bas been quite
sick with typhoid fever is reported
no better. Miss Eva Showalter. of

Claypool, has been called as nurse.

.
White Oak.

Mrs. Vandorn is

Ler recent illness,

Aunt Myra
with erysipelas

improving from

is suttering
Q t

fate.

Farmers sry the yield of

seed is good and the price is 85!

per bushel.

Mon-

Joba

The carpenters began work

day

=

morning

Kins house.

Unele John Kesler is visiting bi

daughter, Mrs, Ratbtor

Kenosha, Wis,

Miss Leah F

sister, Miss Cons to ber

at South Bend, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs.

and Rev. Bender, of

dinner at PLOW.

Sunday.

My. and

remodeling

Elmer

accompanied her

ey home

took

last |

Akron,
aun eeBasenburg

Mrs.

was

Frank Bugby,
Logansport, visiting their

daughter, Mrs. Manderville Rogers
and other friends last week.

Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Henry Haimbaugh
il with malarial fever.

is quite

Taylor Jetteries who was. quite ill

is able to be about again.

Miss G.flie Harsh is boarding
wie Mrs Ser

tending school,

Mrs.) Libbie Darr

was the guest of her

and other triencds last week.

Willard Zoln

tone visited her |
J. Swick and tan

Mr. Mrs.

in Mentone and at-

of yracuse

ie. son Blanche

nd wile of Men-

rents and uncle

Just Sunday.
and

ester, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z Grittis of Men-

tone were the guests of their daugh-
ler, Mrs. Elmer Baker last Sunday.

Sam Harsh and wife and daughter
Lily and family visited his brother,
Adan, near Beaver Dam, last Sun-

day.
Mrs. Allie Duulap and daughter,

Mrs. Lucy Wrinker, and two daugh-
ters, of Altamont, Kansas, and Mrs.
Ava Manwaring, Lodema Raiston

and Nora Teel of Mentone, were the

guests of Mrs. Dunlap‘e sister, Caro-

line Teel and brother, Taylor Jetfer-

ies last Friday.

, CITY ToLpo,
“A COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheuey makes oath that heis
senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Chey & Co., doing business in the

City ‘of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said frm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot

be cured by the use of Hall&#3 Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence. this 6th day of Decem-
ber, a. D., Isse, A. W. Gleason,

(SEAL) Notary Public.
Hal&#39 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nal and acts directly on the blood and

8 Surfaces of the sytem. Send

imonials free. F.J.Cheney &

Co., Toledv, O. Sold by all druggists,
We. Take Hall&#39 Family Pilis for

constipation.

| BET THA SPANKIN
does not cure children of bed-

wetting. There is a constitutional cause

S he trouble. Mrs.
Me

M. Summers, Box
‘W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to any

her successful hom treatment, with
ractions.

Stare 0. On Vee
e se.

way. the child, th
chances are it can&# help it. ‘T reattaeet
ziso cures adults and aged People troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night.

Weirick attended | &l

the Fair and visited triends in Roch.

OVER THE House:
Rulce For Preparing an Serving Food

For the Sick.
All the utensils employed should

be scrupulously clean. Never make
a large quantity of one thing at a
time. Serve everything in as tempt-

ing and elegant a form as possible.
Put only a small quantity‘of an arti-
de on dish at a time. Keep milk
and other delicacies on ice in warm

weather. Never leave food about a

sickroom. Never offer beef tea or

broth with the smallest particle of
at or grease on it, nor vegetables

that underdo Convalescent
diet only from the ordinary

diet to whi the child is aceustomed
in its extreme siinplicity and the

antitics allowed. One or

should b used at

ud fresh

ly digested
from which

ver th

sometimes an

se to cat what
ked to ch

appetite when

at]

Albert Ebernman |

[i
them,[ r

i la
ar hemmed

i 1 fo
ree inches each |

side of 1}

a
soap

W ,
en
wh

soa I basi
9 soften, mix it with oatmeal into

a thick paste, Melt 1, and
jhefore it is quite cold

ares and balls. To perfume i |

po in the scent you w to uset
chen the soap is taken from thefr and stir it well in. Raspberry

jui

es a delicious scent

[F
|

Bra:

stew

an Stew.

Brazilian is delicious.
make,

saucepan. Put in the meat and shred |
thinly any vegetables you like and
enoug onion to well favor. Lay
th on top, sprinkle with pepper |
and salt an cook over a very slow
fire for two or three hours. No

water is necded.

Crackerjack Candy.
One cup of molas two cups of

sugar, one tablespo of butter,
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Boil
until a little dropped in cold water
cracks, then take from th fire, add
a half teaspoonful of bakin soda,
beat briskly and pour into a pan
upor poppe corn and chopped pea-
nuts.

Cheap Floor Stain.

A che floor stain is permanga-
nate of potash. Allow one ounce to
half a gallon of water or less if a

light stain is required. Brush over
the floor and next day rub with
boiled linseed oil, On the third day
polish with beeswax an turpentine.

For Noseble
of nose bleeding

your head over a basin Sit
nt hold a sponge wrung out of

cold water to the nose and sniff a
little water into the nostrils.

To Whiten Piano Keys.
Wet strips of canton flannel with

oxalic acid and lay upon the keys,
removing as they dry. Be careful
that the acid doe not drop upon
the wood.

The Refrigerator.
A dish of powdered charcoal

in the refrigerator will help keep
air sweet. It should be change
twice a week.

r.

of the torn
|

don’t |

t the sud-
|

2

Preacher&# So Takes His Father Ad-
monition Citer

hin inin the
way he Aes

£0,
ay he is always

coming back at me in a way that de-
stroys the value of the lesson that
I try to teach him. The other day
his mother informed me that he had
been throwing stones at one of the
neighbor&# little boys, and I called
him into my study ‘to question him
about it.

“My son,’ said I sadly, ‘what is
this I hear abou your misconducPr

“‘Why, papa,’ said he, I haven&#
been doi anything that I ought
not to.

“*Your mother reports that you
have been throwin stones at ‘the
little Jones boy.’

““*And so I did! he shouted defi-

Do you think that i the roper
ng -for a little Christian boy to

apa,” he answered, ‘you
f that a little boy could,cleser

nore powe than
from the pulpit

p
those delivered

sermons th wou sink deep into |

ce into dollar.

for |

artists to be more beautiful than the

4

To;
well grease the bottom of a) man.

t art n there forever

constantly on}
a chance to teach

little friends”

look for

ons to

h flashed, ‘Dve

ime and time again |
+ sermons in stor

s ever a kid er
Jones bo

|

“1 like peoy
the plain trv the ik

I do,” re

1a little
vined

cientl
good o

y

eare for my
Washington Star.

te s

inion.”

He Has Only One.

ne—What is meant b “bottom
dolla

Ife—Well, in the case of a mar-

ried man it’s the same as his top
Brooklyn Eagle.

Paint on Two Sides.

She—You know the left side of
the face is usually considered by

right.
“He— see why that shoube, for both sides of some women’s

face arc painted Yonkers States-

Less and Less.

“Chumpley poses as quite a

sportsma yo know. H goes in
latest h

guns

mm JUAS
For Infants and

ForInfants

and
Children.

Th

Kind

You

Hav

Kin Yo Hav

INVANNe Rete

Promotes
Dig

s

DigeCheerful
Ins neitherO Meeconttor Mineral.

NoT Narcoric.

Aperfect Rem for.epee S tomac
Worms Convulsion Pach
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Simil Signature of

ME
otek

Const

BUR erratic ST
Boi caosd —35CENTS

Alwa Bou
Bears the

For Ove

Thirt Years

CAST
. MEW YORK CITY.

Want Your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Ayer’s Pills. Ayer’s Pills.Ayer Pills. Keep saying
th over and over agai

e best laxative. ZAP uses&quBUCKI DY
FURY cts. oF 800, NASHUA, SS

No. 4—BI

d

1900 and 1910), san ee any a

Sampic uf FARM JOURNAL and ci

BIGGLE
Uandsomely Printed and

Beautitully Mlustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE

Far Journa
An 0 e Bi

OURNAL 3VEA{remain of lo08,
A DOLL.

WILMER ATKINSON Co.,
PUmLisweRs oF Fate JOURNAL, PHILADRLPBIA.

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.

Practical, Up to
date, Conci aud
Comprehensive,

BOOKS

be Poultry Book, in existFrola nus oe,

cow BOOK

fence;
©, 50 Cents,

38: new, edition.
Price 50 Cents.

che
_

Disea

EXeD page ful of good ad-
Prive, 30 Cer

for yon and not misf It years

Polled- hit-thenait fonrtned
i

at Hou pap in the
in th es ofsi reade

the FARM
of 1907, 1908,

ddress f

reular descri BIOGBOOK free.

pow de and”—
shot,’ judging from

the result of his gang expedi-
.”—Baltimore

mnore

Sun.

‘sible

Pro

Proof.
Stella—You say she is two faced,

but can you prove it?
Hattie—To my own satisfaction,

yes. I have seen her when he real
face showed through. — Detroit
‘Tribune.

Not Journalism.

“Spacer is bragging a goo deal

abo ‘the Hberty of the press’ these
d

He’s engaged to Miss Hug-
believe” — Philadelp

Eccentric.
“What an eccentric sort of a wo-

“man Mrs, Binksley is!”
“I know it. Sh has never gone

tal to be operated on for
—Chicago Record-Her-

An Injustice.

Diggs—I understand that Hig-
gins is quite cle financier ?

Biggs—Well, he isn’t. Why, that
man never beat anybody out of

cent in his — News.

is Limit.

oes _ “Peani certainly
knows ho to treat a subject.

Dribbles—Yes, and that’s his lim-
it. I never knew him to treat an

acquaintance.—Houston Post.

OVERTAXED
Hundreds of readers know what

it means.

The kidneys are overtaxed;
Haye too much to do;

‘Vhe tell about it in many aches and
pains—
Backache, sideache, headache,

Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Urin sr

* Bright&# |
disease follow.

John Conklin, night watchman of

I-XL Co., 214 Worth Seventh st.,

Goshen, Ind.. says: ‘In the year 1897

I publicly recommended Doan&#3 Kid- *

ney Pills, I said that the treatment

had been a God-send to me; that kid-

ney complaint clung to me persistently
from the time I left the army where I

served under General Sherman. I

added that in spite ofall my use of

makeshift, standard remedies, and

physicians’ treatment I could not

check the trouble, let alone cure it, un-

til Doan’s Kidney Pills stopped a very

severe attack. During the six years
which haye passed a great many inst-

ances have come under my observation
where Doan’s Kidney Pills were used

with such telling effect that they are

just as enthusiastic about the results

received as I. Tho man or woman aidne com! int in any otRonaio fone eed hare the
slightest hesitation in using Doan’s
Kidney Pills.”

For sale by dealers. Tie acen ts. Pe Sunta Co.. Buffs
New York, sole agents forthe United,
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other,

{Ellis county,

Farmers, Beat this, If you Can.

One huadred and sixty acres in

Kan., 60 broke for

wheat this fall. No other improve
ments on the place, but it all goes,

{on your own terme at $12.50 pér
acre. Also 556 acres in same coun-

ty, best wheat land in Kansas, fenc-
ed with three wire, living water the

Fear round, $12.50, your own terms,

Write us,

Missouri Vattey Reatry Co.,
317 Century Bld’g, Kansas City, Mo

ca BTOR
Basra the’ aK ir Ot
com

The New York, Chicago & St.
Louts R. R. Company, Pas-

senger Department.
$1.4 Mentone to Chicago and re-

turn Sept. 22, via Nickel Plate Road

Special trai leaves 12.83 p. m.

Tickets also so&# for train No. 5,
leaving 3:59 a. m. Sept. 23. Good

returning Sept. 24. See New York

and Chicago in battle for Base Ball

supremacy of American League.
falo| Elegant attractions at Parks. Call

on agent or addrese, C-A Melin, T

PA, Ft Wayne, Icd. 969—38
_

is headquarters for high grate
Elgin and other makes of fine
watches. It pays to buy a high
grade movement at the prices offer—
ed by him. To see the watches and
Prices, is to be-convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or high
grade time piece. He does hard

soldering and ali kinds of repsir
work. He warrants his work to. give
satisfaction, A nive line of Iadies*

and gents’ foh chains gold and nickel
spectacle frames. Fitting glasse a

specialty. He Keep the best hard—
ened and tempered erystal lenses.
Try-thim, you will be benefited,

WARSAW.

W Ca Wo

E ke tho Lighte Running sna

Strongest FARM WAGON in

Th World; and the Best

Carriages of tha Rosa.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repairing

A Specisity.

HARRY GRAS
WARSAW, IND.

West of Court House.

ames

B. M. Van Gilder

DENTIS
Office Days in Mentone, Mond

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days. Banner Block, West Stairw

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

nur

VETERINARY
CIAN,

Run

Prompt Response to

or night,

Mentone,

PHYSI-

all Calls, day
Phone 62.

Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hin
RRR

PHYSIC an SURGE
|

TELEEOOffcie 74, Residence 143,War Indiana.

To t Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that
will Sait all sround

Sho in State Bank Building

EYE GLASS
They&# Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache
Makers If Wrong.

Who but a cen prevent your having
them wrong if you don’t get them at the
right place?

It te by knowing the optical business thor-
oughly andjattending toit properly that we

hope to build and tokeep a reputation.&lt;7

DR. E. R. WOO
‘Sye- Specialist

WARSAW, INDIANA.
139 Scuth Boffalo St. Phone no. 462
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vark the Warners were wat-
“Yes,” chuckled the presid of

or rabbit tenders: the Bark-

|

the get rich quic company. “Iam ¥
repared bark for tanning, Fos-

|

Sheari lamb |

|ter means a forester, Webste a|
“Indeed!” replied th Hien|

weaver, Wright a carpenter, and aes N a shepherd.
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“Oh, he’s in the other room—my ~~

re

prio you know. ”—Philadelphia aod obs 2 reemngee

ecard. t tere

Cad on agent or TOS r han
Melia TP A,

Still Pullin Hair.

Yeast—You say Easimark is
growing a beard?

Crimsonbeak—Yes; you see, his
wife got all his hair out and now}
she’s making him grow beard so}

she can handle him properly when
she’s displeased at somethirg.— |

Z
Yonkers Statesman.

Two boys or girl can get up & ANewealer WanSpecial Attention Given to first class delu x following out “One of the great problem be

i
eti
i

Phoar 34— Burket Exchange.

AUCTIONEE
Nothi too Large rer tco Smal Ne a eee ee ee ee

Stock snd Personal Proper- the idea pictured here. Try it and
fore this country,” said the western

ty Sales. Write or phone see what your friends say.
man, “is irrigation.” |

te for terms an ate. I
Don&# Gossip.

“That’s right,” answered Farmer |
te

am Yours to Please | Once upon ay time there grew
Corntossel. “What we want to do!

HL REGENOS. Claypool, Tata OP where—no one knew— is to get some of the water out of
oa ee “| cre and erew senci stocks and into the ground.—/}} Papa down a Bi ee

~

Se

ee
~ village Washington Star. To clean atesTo Housewin: Dhave added anoth | Stopped the chiléren in thel play, ——

ath dis
Made some neighbors shun some othera, They&#39; Jealous Maybe. | {once a week with

b

s tomy stables at Se.| Even sea a fight “tx thers:
a le it fo ‘t ee ha

1G

opel, He is of good stock aad . vee see. that you. hav

‘
written a plweigh 1900. pounds. Come free

: Ned—Most every one seems to
aad see him. L. W. Destar. ani

ha
So con think so except the dramatié eritica,

Lest it up and down hill run.
oe Chelsea Qlass.) Gazette. i
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Current Comments.

The situation at Havaua is re

qvport serious and the U.S. navy

has been ordered to dispatch all

available vessels to that part at

once.

eet

The Indianapolis Star is th first

prominent daily paper to adopt the

revised spelling. It is gaining lots

of advertising, if nothing more by
the experiment.

tee

‘The difference between a ‘‘staud-

pat” republican and a ‘conservative

democrat” is so fine it looks like

frog hair.—| Rochester Sentinel

An editor with such sentiments

is hard to classify.
agi

Logansport to Winona.

The

“Direet comu

saya:

umieation with Lake}
Rochester Sentinel

“© Winona at Warsaw, and Lake Man:
/

itau at Rochester, is a possibility
for Logansport, For) the last ten

‘lay three P nia traction

line promoters. backed by €1tu.-{
sugcou of Pbiladelphai capital,

bave been in that eity and ont over

the Line north of the two sume.

mer resorts mentioned. Ther have,

ales been
in

Communication with

representatives «

and Winona

f the

sterurban interests

who are uuderet

new line aya direct inlet into. Wi}

bona Lake from the western part)

ef Indiana.”

Suicide at Claypool
We are indebted to the Satur-

day& Wareaw Daily Union for the}

following account of the death of |

a former citizen of Burket

+-Driven to desperation b exces

and

could net obtain all the mouey he!

wanted, John I committed

suicide by shooting himself at bie

home in Clagpool, yesterday after:

noon at 5 o&#39;cloc

Mr. Price bad been away from}

home for over a week and it is!

supposed be attended the fair at

Indianapolis, He returned yester-

day, showing signs of having been

drinking heavily. His mother ask

ed bim if be still carried bia watch.

sive dissipation, because he!

He pulled out the time piece and at)
the same time reached for his hip

pocket, pulled a loaded 53 caliber

revolver and bolding the muzzle

against his head, above the left eye,

pulled the trigger. ‘The sbot was

well directed, the bullet tearing

through bis brain and out at the

hack of his head. Death was

stantaneous, He about

years old aud leaves father and

mother and grand parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Sellers, to survive bim

‘The funeral wae beld at the Pales-

tine church Sunday.”

in-

was a8

U. B. Appointments.

The St. Josep U. B. conference

at North Manchesjer, adjourned
Monday after making the assign-

ments of preacher to their charges.

‘The following appointments will

interest the readers of this paper:

Bremen, J. W. Lake: Bremen

Circuit, M. V. Hibbs: Bourbon aad

Etna Green, G. E. Luke: Butler,

W. F. Parker: Butler Circuit, O. B.

Wells; Chorubusco, C.

Columbia City, L. L. Shaffer, Cla

nette, 0. L. Richart: Nappanee. J.

C. Albright; Plymouth, O. F. Lan-

dis; Spracuse, Wm. Simons; Solo-

mon&#3 Creek,

Walkerton, J. W. Eby:
A.M. Cammios; Warsaw Circurt,

1. N. Shilling: Burket, J. A.

Warsaw,

mer; Frankfort Circuit, L. W. Love:

Coverstone;Grass Creek, J.D.

Macy, C. 3. Miner: Rochester, N.

S. HL

Rhodes; Globesvike, J. T. Keesey.
L. Stambaugh; Siiver Lake,

aS

at the time of ber death.

;the past two years, suffering

loss. For several years
the care and charge ot the

lived with ber niec x after itis erected.

PFox of Knox, whe loved herdearly | Wakarusa ie now numbered

and very tenderly cared for ber. /Amoug the ‘dry?’ towns of the

She will be sadly missed b her

/

state, so far as licensed saloons are

1aNe See aud Frivkds lconcerned The. drinking places

The funeral service took place ayy closed on Monday night of last

led sister and friend, Rebecca M

S. Parker;

W. H. Rittenhouse:

Far.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1906.

Death of Rebecca Lee.

Renecea M., daughter of Samuel

A. and Elizabeth (Ersman) Lee,
was born in Kosciusko county,
Ind., Oct. 1841, died at the

home of her sister, Mre. Susan

North Indiana News.

Harry Fosnough, age 16, was

drowned on Monday of last week

while attempting to swim Eel river

Sears, in Mentone, Ind., Sept.|# Roanz.

15, 1906; aged 64 years, 10 Francis Gould, a lineman of

months and 22 days. Rochester, was very  aeriousl
She lived in and near Mentone

nearly all her life. She was a suc-

cessful school teacher for about

twenty years, teaching part of the

time both summer and winter terms

amounting to forty-one in all.

She was-converted and united

with the Yellow Creek Baptist
eburch when quite young and about

eightee years avo transfered ber

burned one day last week, by the

use of a gasoline torch pot used in

soldering.
Newt Lautzenheiser, of North

Manchester, was bound over to

court on $159 bond for assault and

battery of Elias Parker, at Yellow

Lake, on Sunday of last week.

Smallpox in a mild form has been

Midi is wet tape ee
church, of which she was a member | Jigease in Marshall county consists

of two cases at Maxmmkuckee.
for

from |

She had been in poor health
&lt;

Bryan Smith, a former trustee of

Union township, St. Joe county, is
tubercular trow Three monthe)

agolahe Garse to: Mlentane to: viei De defendant in a suit&#39;to tecorer &

:

| .

shortage of 87,654.79. The com
|

relatives and friends and soon be-|
.

*

wal

.
plaint asks for settlement to avoid

gan to grow worse and on the 15th.

Ai I Seldok th evening s
*Timinal prosecution.

(o&#39;clock in the evening she

pasee peacefully awa She iad
Miami county is to have a cottage

thirteen brother au sisters, of /at the State Soldiers’ Home, at La-|

Wile GNE BE WEE. Danes. GE fayette. The county council, Thurs-

reir Sterituiit, meas, of Warsaw, 239 8ppropriated the sum of $3,500

John, of Kuox. Mra. Susan
$ ars for that purpose as proposed some

avd Mre. Emina Sarber, of Men-| time 2¢0 by the local G. A. R.

tone, wh
;

more dretant P&a site for the cottage is furnished

relatives are left
| by the state and the state also as

mourn their}

week with a big celebration in

which one feature was ‘all the beer

ich, her pastor, assisted by Rey. D./
could drink for a quarter.”

Hower, of the M. E church. In-
Th #arplus that was not consumed

terment in the Mentone cemetery. wi be used to fatten “blind pige.”

The brothers, sistera and  otb John Hiles and two children, a

relatives desire to offer their sincere | boy and girl, aged ten and twelve

thanks to the mavy friends who|Tespe of Logansport, are

gave so much kind assistance during |!¥ivg im a precarious condition as a

the sickness and death of our beloy-| of poisen taken into the

stomach by eating of boiled cab-

| bage upon which had been placed
parte green as insect destroyer.

E. churcb.| Eddie, age eight, of the same

the home Monday, the 17th, at 2 p.

sher- |

you
m., conducted by Rev.

J

eeLee.

Services atthe M.

Sunday-School at 9:50, a. m. family, died Thureday from the

Morning worsbip 10:50 a.m. aod same cause.

wie
T:30 p.m.

Epworth League G3u p.m. Clayp
;

Topic of lesson ‘Interpreting God&# Rev. Caudom, of Marion, will

preach at the Brethren chureh in

Claypool next Sunday.
John Ring returned from Oho

to his home in Claypool last Wed-

nesda bringing a bran new wife

Word to the World,

evs 19:3; Matis:

Miss Ersie Latimer.

Prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing.

2 Cor, 3: 3;

Leader,48

D. I, Hower, Pastor.

|

with him.

Seacereeinre

.

Rae

Crystal Anniversary. Tippecanoe.
From the Muncie Star we clip the} TiPpecanoe township schools

opened Monday with the following
corps of teachers: Esthel Fish, E.

N. Fue Belle Partridge, Carrie

Duulap, Rozeila Vernette, J. F.

Laird, O P. Wagoner and Joho

Dilley. The following faculty-have
charge of the Tippecanoe sehools:

Mina Wood, primary; D. Harring-
ton, grammar dept.; Prof. S. A.

following: ‘Economy, Ind., Sept.
16, —One of the most pleasan social

atfairs of the season, was the fif-

teenth wedding anniversary of Rev.

aud Mrs. J. W. Walters, which

took place Saturday evening, Sept.
15, in the M. E. church parlors.
The parlor was beautifully decorat-

ed in ferns, palms and roses, and

the dining room in cut Rowers and| Laird, bigh echool, ‘

fruite. One table was in pure
aan

white, the other in colors. Over

|

Warsaw.

hanging each table were two large| Neleon Neff, of Warsaw, died

bells. The souvenirs of the occa-

sion were also of bells.
1

About 150

guests attended.

last Sunday, age 43.

Henry Shafer, of Warsaw, died

suddenly of heart failure last Thurs-

day, aged 51.

M was fur.

nished both voval and instrumental.

Rey. and Mra. Walters received

many valuable presents.”
Rev. and Mrs. Walters will

cept the congratulations and well:

wishes from their many friends in

and abont Mentone, where be was

pastor of the M. E. church for two

years, .

Huffer, of near Warsaw, was mar

ried last Wednesday
Whittenberger, of Larwill.

Mrs, Harry Bau

ac-

the horse started to run away.

—The Bourbon Fair, the most

progressive uptodate fair associa

tion in Northern Indiana, occurs

this year from Oct. 9 to 12. Men-

the Warsaw high echool was

Estella, daughter of Rudolph

to Walter

hig wife and daughter being the

.
of War

saw, had an ankle broken last Fri-

day by jumping from a buggy as

No more football for students of

a

the
declaration made this morning. by|

Superintendent J. J. Earl The

Colorado Springs about a year ago
on account of poor health. Word

eame last week that Leonard died

of tuberculosis and that hi brother

was lying in a critical condition

with the same disease.

Mrs, Nancy Wallace of Warsaw,
died last Tuesday, age 80.

gnae

Fulton.
Emanuel Goss, of Fulton, is cri-

tically all.

Leesburg
Miss Nellie Berst, of Leesburg,

and Josep Pepper, of Carthage,
Ind., were married last Wednesday.

soe

Sidney.
Miss Alice Hardman, of Sidney,

was martied last Saturday to Elmer

Studebaker, of Marion.

ee

Pierceton.
Three youngsters, ranging in age

from 14 to 16, escaped from a juve-
nile reformatory and were captured
in a box car at Pierceton, Monday,
and were lodge in jail at Warsaw

awaiting orders from Chicago.

Me

Tiosa
Mrs. Rach Kepler, of Tiosa, is

verg sick with beart trouble and

dropsy.
R. A. Leavitt has moved from

Walunt to Tiosa and is putting in

a store.

Mi Eunice Palmer, of Tioga and

Ora Smith, of North Judson, were

martied on Sunday of last week.

oo

Winona.

The Winona Academy opene in

Mount Memorial building last

Thureday with seventy-one stu:

dents.

The Winona Agricultural Iueti-

tute opened Iact Wednesday. There

were thirty students, coming from

over an area of 2,000 miles.

The consolidated township achool

opene in the Winona Daguerre
building last Monday, where it will

be continued until the new school

Building is completed.
=

Bremen.
Jesse Leeber was instantly killed

and four others were seriously in-

jared Monday afternoon, on the

Jobn Burgh farm near Bremen, in

an engine explosion. The accident

was caused by a defective boiler

an the threshing michine engine

was blown to: pieces

A coirespondent from Bremen

says: “H. J. Ringle and eon have

harvested one acre of their onion

field, with a yield of a little better

than 600 bushels to the acre.
*

® © Fred Vollmer, who has been

seeing the world for the past five

years, is home visiting bis parents.
Fred. for the past two yeare, has

been cook on an ocean steamer and

has bad a chaute to see many of the

big foreign cities.”

aa

Bourbon Fair Uct. 9 to 12.

Mrs. Louise King, of Bourbon,

narrowly escape from being buro-

ed out by the explosion of a lamp

jm which gasoline had been put in-

stead of coal o:l.

‘The Bourbon News says: ‘‘Elias

Pittman’s family has been stricken

with typhoid fever, Mr. Pittman,

victims. They have ha to secure

trained nurse from Ft. Wayne, to

come and care for them. * * .

Rev. Sellers has teen quite ill the

abont the same.”time remains

& a

tone people have come to look upon

the Bourbon Fair as the one in

which they have a jartnership in-

the facuity at the Winona schools.

‘The Gaverre $1.09 per year. terest.

same decision bas been ‘reached - by

i twin brothers, of Warsaw, went to

g

eeriously sick.

Leonard and Leighton Wabl,| Mrs. Hetty Helsel, of- Argos,

were married last Thursday.
_

ed their golden wedding anniversa

ry, Tuesday, at their pleasant home

southwest of Argos.

Church of God, of Indiana; in ses-

sion at Arges, Saturday,

secretary, Lydia Raileback,. South

pa few days and at the present

~ Heor Zumbaugh, west of Argos,

John L. Gantz and wife celebrat-

At the annual conference of the

officers

were elected as follows: Presitent,

J. H. Willey, Plymouth; vice-pres-
ident, Jobn L. Wince, Pierceton;

Bend; treasurer, T. O. Tabor, Ar

gos.
The Argos Reflector saya: “The

establishment of the county line

road between Neweaatle township.
Fulton county, and Tippecanoe

township, this county, has finally
met with success and the road will

be opened

Nappanee.
Mies Barbara Stahley, the 19

year-old daughter of Christian Stah-

ley, near Nappanee, was fatally
burmed last Friday while using
gasoline in house cleaning. She

poured the gasoline in boiling water

when it ignited aud envelope he
body.

see

A $25,000 stock company has

been formed at Akron to build a

new grist-mill and elevators.

Mrs. Sarah Landis, of Akron,

suffered a severe paralytic stroke

last Thursday; which rendered her

almost helpless. She is 85 years

old.

‘That prince of birds and delivery

agent of the human family, the

stork, made his first visit ever, at

the M. E. parsonage last Tuesday

evening, and left with Mre. and

Rev. Hill a beautiful bright-eyed
baby daughter.”—[Akron News.

‘The Akron N: last week notes

the following sick people: Miss

Buelah Adamson, N. L. Yates and

Mrs. Dr. Simpson, of Athens. The.

latter was reported in a critical con-

dition from the effects of stepping
on a rusty nail.

The Akron News vaya: ‘‘A. F.

Bright was down on the trolley line

grade a few days ago, south of

Gilead about five miles. H tells us

that they are whooping things up in

goo shape, making a fifteen foot

grad and as equare and level on

top as any steam road he ever saw.

Weare also informed that. every

thing purchased for the road is

more substantial than that used in

any other trolley line in the entire

state. The overhead fixtures and

all other material is of the best and

if the traek bed is broad and heavy
all indicates the best. It ww said

that the coaches to be used are like

palaces, large, airy and fancy. If

we get the best we can easily for-

grve the slowness and apparent dilly
dallying in building.”

2+

Syracuse
Mies Eva Grissom, age 19, of

Syracuse, was taken to Long Cliff

asylum leet Thureday. She has

been afilicted mentally for the past
three years.

Rev. John H. White, biehop of

this diocese, has taken ateps to es

tablish a myssion and build an

Episcepa church to coat $10,000,

at Vawter Park, on Lake Wawasee,

where he has occupied a cottage

during the summer.

Work was commenced in earnest

on the Huntington, Columbia City
& North-weatern railroad. A force

of a dozen men with two teams and

shovels began work on the farm of

Syracuse, last Friday. -

Wr. Gillett, who formerly oper-

John Johnson, of Rochester,

$50 ard coats.

state againat Charles Stough of the
same place, for assault and battery,

Stes, Dora Weaver, a mile north of

ated a hotel at Syracuse, was arrest-

ed last May, charge with selling

Tiquo without a license and of

forming a club where cupons were

sold and exchange for drinks.

NO. 3

Warsaw, last week was placed at

Im the case of the

the judge fixed the fine at $30 and
costs.

Rochester.
Milo Squires and Etta Martin, of

Rochester, were married last Wed-

needay.
The Sentinel reports the follow-

ing sick people: Mrs. Samuel Hoff-

man, Mrs. Georg Whitsel, Miss

Ra Kingery. and Dr. J. L. Bab-
cock.

The seven-year old son of Frank

Rush, of near Mt. Zion, died o
Sunday of last week from the

effects of falling into a can of boil-

ing water, at the Rochester fair.
The accident occurred on Saturday
and the child lived until the nert

da when death relieved his suffer-

ing.
Isaac Parker, an age citizen off

Marshtown, Fulton county, died om

Sunday of last week, on the day
when he had expecte to attend the

wedding of his first grand-child,
Miss Bertha Parker to James

Burne, The wedding which fol-
lowed the demise of the venerable

grand-sire was robbed of intended

gaiety.

At a spiritualistic seance in Roch-

ester Saturday evening, a couple of

traveling mediums called up spirits
of several departed Rochester peo-

ple, played on &lt;&lt;invisible” harps,
threw a zither into the lap of one

of the cirele, and then shook hands

goodby all ’round and left, taking
the musical instrument with them,

leaving only the emell of the &lt;de

parted’ spirits,
e+e

Plymouth.
Mies Minnie Hoasler, of Pls-

mouth, died Sept. 6, aged 18.

Job Aker died at hie home near

Tyner. on Sunda of last week,
age 85.

Ronald M. Thompson and Elma

Filar, of Plymouth, were married

last Tuesday.
The following are reported quite

sick at Plymouth: J. E.
l,

lise Louise Wolford and Miss
Grace Curtis.

Mra. O. E. Deitrich, of Ply-
mouth, died very euddenl at Look-

out Mountain, Tenn., where she

with her husband had been visiting.
They had been married a little over

ay
The Plymouth Democrat says: -

«Word bas been received by Wm.

Zebner that his grandchild, Miss

Coral B. Zehner, of Monterey, 18

very sick with smallpox, she being
the second of the family that had

it.” .

‘The Christian people of Marshall

county will celebrate the firet anni-

versary of the dedication of their

new church at Plymouth next Sun-

day. Prof. H. B. Brown, of the

Valparaiso University. and other

‘able speaker will be present.

If you wis to read a story that

is brimfal of humor and amusi
situations, you will find it next

month in “Tur Lapres’ Wort.”

“A Sister of Charity,” by Julia
Truitt Bishop, ie the title of this

new serial, which commences in the
November number, and which ie by

far the best continued story ever

published by that magazin The

professor of mathematics who is

suppose to relate the tale does so

in a most droll and concise manner,
and inadvertently gives a character
sketch of himself tha: serves as a-

background for the story. Mra.

Bishop i always bright and spark-
ling in whatever ehe does, but she .

ha: certainly excelled in “A Sister
of Charity.” ‘It is illustrated by
Etiot Kee

:

—We pay 2 cents per dozen

His fine in the cirenit ¢ourt at for eggs. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Bourbon Fair, Oct. 9 to 12.

—Neil Fi

town on busines

—New fall clothing now ready.
Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

.

—Go to Kingery & Myers, War-

saw, for best rugs and carpets.
—J. W. Dunlap made a business

visit to Ft. Wayne, last Friday.

r of Bourbon was in

Puesda

—We pay 20 cents per dozen for

eggs. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Regular services at the Baptist
eburch next Sunday by the pastor.

—Seventy seven tickets were sold

for the Ft. Wayne excursion, ‘Wed-

nesday.

—See the beautiful patterns for

suits and waists. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—The oyster season and Turner&#3

stock of solid meat oysters have

both arrived.

—Call and see those nice large
Vxll 21250. Mentzer.

Manwaring Co.

—Dr.E

an up-to date automobile which be

rugs at

D. Anderson now drives

finds a great convenience in his

practice as a veterinarian

ready for theN per gallon
brush cost of Steam

bow read
M ntaer-Manwaring |

er barrel

Trrsek & Co

ttrom Tippe
tl!

of‘Turner

tor of the

boiward

eral suu cured,
(ion Powder and [me

nsealed  paek

painting

in the pre
Fri

»
and what made them still bet.

that

accompanied by a tine lot of Niag-
Mr. Lee is one of the

oldest settlers of this part of the

country and bas bad over sixty
years of experience in raising floe

potat and grapes.

—&#39; last band concert of the

geagon will be next Wednesda
evening. This has been a great

season for the concerts and great
crowds have come to Mentone. It

is now a decided fact that the band

concerts are a great drawing card

and to be without them during the
gummer season would make Men-

aone seem like « quiet 19th century

Lasket of potatoes Iaet

ter was the f..+ they were

Ara grapes.

epeilece

The Fair Store
SAYS

LOOK OUT!
You will Hear Some-

_

thin in a Few Days

LARGE assortment of Children’s 15 cent Hose

For only 10 Cents.
FANCY Dress Goods of the very Latest Patterns.
HAVE added quite an assortment to our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ALL of the Purest and Best Quality, including
PURE Cider Vinegar. Also our

HARDW Depart
Has Grown, and is Growing still more every day.

DON&#39 miss a Good Thing by staying away from
Our New Room.

W Wa You Prod
JENKI & BORT

Phone 2-72.Proprietors.

—We have the long kid gloves.
Kinger & Myers, Warsaw.

—Wnm. Personett is laid up this
week on accoun of being kicked on

the leg by a horse.

—%6c per gallon, read for the
brush, cost of Steam Boat Paint.
The Big Drug Store sell it.

—Our store is the home of the
Black Cat stocking. Kingery &
Myers, Warsaw.;

—Fred Beagl is laying the ce-

ment blocks for the new printing
company’s building at Argos.

—A correspondent from Culver

says: ‘‘Mias Nettie Hibrey and

brother, Roy, are visiting their
aunt in Mentone.”

—A specific for pain—Dr. Thom-
as’ Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest
liniment ever devised. A honse-

hold remedy in America for 25

years.

—Rev. Scherich and family re-

turned laat Friday from their visit
with friends in West Virginia.

Mr. Scherich’s health is somewhat

improved by his vacation.

—John O’Rouke, of Algonac,
Mich., a former reaident of Men-

tone, was in town a few days this

week looking after some business

concerning the electric light plant.
—The topic for the B. Y. P. U.

meeting next Sunday evening will
be ‘‘A Strong Will:—How to Get
it and Use it for Temperance.”
Peter 4: 1-11. Ernest Eiler, leader,

| -—In newest dress goods which
meets the approval of the ladies is

‘our You&#3 be

particutarly well please with this
‘choice of material. Come and see.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—How the
Steam Hoat Paint?

on the market and

giving perfect satisfaction. Think
about this when you buying

;

Jamestown line.

About quality of

Thirty years

reputation of

newest

Th ilver Lake

the best

be market. Ox120 ra $12.50,

Manwaring C

old last

You

Kingery & My- if its quality you like.
| —There is only one good

year&#39;s

Warsaw.
:

Record says

tone, Monday, on it says, moneyback,
Myers, Warsaw.

Kingery

—Call and see those nice large
Mentzer-

—Turner wants you to sample
ket the bis extra grade of coffees und teas,

silk

in Warsaw to buy and that is the
were! Monerbak which means just what

paint. The Big Drag Store s it.

—Our stere is more complete
the fall trade

and prices are lower on a great
mauy articles than they have ever

been made for the last five years.
Come and ee». Kingery & Myers,

than ever before for

Warsaw,

—-The fits racket was played on

the people of Bourbon one day last
“|

week, and the kind hearted citizens
shelled out a good bunch of coin to

Woo0 Pr
Crystal Lake

Thur Sept 2
The Mentone Camp Modern

Woodme of America will give their
FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC in

the beautiful grove at Crystal Lake.
The features of the occasion will

be

\ BIG BASKET DINNER.

MUSIC

Warsaw Band
A COMPETITIVE DRILL,

by the Mentone and

participate in b visiting camps.
ADDRESSES by speakers well

informed upon the tenets and benefits
of the order.

A general good time for

—

all.
Everybod cordially invited to come

and participat in the festivities of
the occasion. Bring baskets well
filled. COMMITTEE.

Ee

‘help the poor unfortunate to reach
the ‘hore of his brother” at North

Manchester.

—Lum Smith arrived home Mon-

_day from the North-west where he
has been working in the wheat

‘fields for the past six weeks. He

‘report wheat below the average
crop but the aereage greater.
Wages are good and prices for

jeverythi very high. For exam.

|ple, a bair cut and shave costs fifty
Ile left several Hoosier

,
boy there to hel finish threshing.
Plowing has begun on a great many
farms. ‘The twin Halderman boys

had a little bad luck. They left
their clothing in a barn where they

burned
They lost their suit cases with sev

eral dollars worth of good clotbing
besides many other small articles,

Ifa Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
jinvent milk. Milk is Na-

|ture’s emulsion—butter
put In shape for diges-

jtion. Cod liver oil is ex-

|tremely nourishing, but

jit has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

venta,

worked, and the barn

Scott’s Emulsion
combines the best oil

with the valuable hypo-
phosphites so that it is

easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That

makes Scott’s Emulsion
the most strengthening,

nourishing food - medi-:
cine in the world.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT &a BOWNE, Chemists
4009-415 Pearl Street New York

SOc. and $1.00. All druggists

L. M. Doxtar

317 Century Building,

H. L. Dusuar
MISSOURI VALLEY REALT CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO!
Conundrum— buy #100 per acre land, to raise

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land
“and so on! when you can d all thison onr land at 30, 40
nd $50. Answer: Write us, we& tell you something.

Reference Dunlap Broa., Mentone, Ind. oe

bit d
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Specialty.

a Ue
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Black-Smith
 &amp; Sho
Is the plac to get the Best Work done.
First-class Scientific Horse- a

All work Guaranteed ‘right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Connect
B a First-Class Workman who: will do
your jobs in that line Satisfactorily. Give
us a call anda share of your patronage.

DEL HALL.

Stead
Work

Goo

Pa
South Whitley
Hoop Coman

—See the beautiful patterns for
suits and waists. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—Mixs Penn Shoup, of North

Judson, returned home Monday,
after a few days visit with her sis-

ter, Mre. C. W. Shafer.
—The Indianian of last week

“Mr. and Mrs. Macy Lloyd,
who have been visiting friends here,
left on Tuesday for -
Mich.”

—How about the quality of
Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years
on the market and a reputation of

giving perfect satisfaction. Think
about this when you are buying!

paint. The Big Drug Store sells it

says:

—New fall cloth ing now ready.
Mentzer-Man wating Co.

—Dyspepsia is our nations! ai

ment. Burdock Blood Bitters is

the national cure for. it.
-

It

strengthens stomach membranes,
promotes flow of digestive juicer,

purifies the blood, builds yon up.

—I have been sorsewhat cost:

ive, bat Doan&#3 Regulet gave just
the results desired, They act mild-

ly and regulate the bowels perfect-
ly.”—George B, Krause, 306 Wal-

nut Ave., Altoona, Pa.

—The coats we offer you are the
same factories make that has been
sold in Kosciusko county for the

lest thirty years. They have stood
the test and have alway given you

satisfaction. Come an see. King-
ery. & Myers, Warsaw.

—Cotton blankets, the
blanket for $1.50 on the
Mentzer. Manwarin Co.

—982 per gallon, ready fur the
brush, cost of Steam Boat paint,
The Big Drug Store sells it,

market.

~—IE its good ccffee you are talk-
ing about get Sanborn’s Rio, Al-
tura or Circle Blend, ranging iu’

price from 15 to 25 cents, at Tur-
ner’s restaurant and grocery,

Any skin itching is a temper-
teater. The more you seratch the
worse it itches. Doan’s Ointment
cures piles, eczema—any skin‘ itch-

ing. At all drug stores.

—_—_—

Peculiar Disappearanc .

J.D. Runyan, of Butlervillé, O.
laid tke pecular disappearance of his
painful symptoms, of indigestion and

bitiousness, to Dr. King& New Life
Pills. He says: “They area perlect
remedy, for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, ete.” Guar-

snteed at Shafer & Goodwin&#3 drug
store, price 25c.

Srories of newapape life that

have mad any lasting impression
are few. One that will be certain

to be remembered opens the Octo-
ber number of «The Smart Set:
Wm. R. Lighton is the author, and

he kas chosen the appropriate title
,

of The Rule of the Game. The

great human note in the story will
make a strong appeal to évery read-

er, and the clever way in which the

plot is manipulated will win admi-
ration,

There are four verses. Verse 1.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops falling
hair. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair
Vigor makes the hair grow.}
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor

cures dandruff. Verse 4.

Ayer’s Hair. Vigor makes the
scalp healthy, and keeps it so.

Tt is a regular hair-food ; this
is the real secret of its won-

best
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i the ideal duster.coe o the ‘finest ‘furniture, and
will leave a clean, bright surface.

A Laundry Hint.
-

A good way to make starch for |and Cance
place lump starch +

|
in a pan and color a dark brown in|

Then make in the usual
44 shater & Goodwin&#3 drug. store;

| dark dresses is to

the oven.
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3 Fav Rem | .

Tung near:
Tt can.

T ofte caused by sores.”
and_cancers, that |

Wie Wm, Bede
“palich,, says

Arnic Salve

(dressi I ever foynd**
heals cuts, burns ani acalds,

guarante =

sores, Jo e by:

have used Bucklea’
2 winegha

lor Ulcers cl
rs. It is the best healing

Soothes: an |
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on aSp anstiont soap withall a

a
(eye

water. “Add to these [Kidn
of spirits of harte-

ern, and mix them. well together
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SCRAPERS OF BIG CITIES
‘\

vu PLACE OF HOMES,

Not valy Used for Offiée Buildings,
But Occupied by Thousands of

Families.

When the United States Consul in

Europ says to his visiting countryman,
“Come over to my house this afternoon
snd have a cup of tea with us,” the

stener makes a careful memorandum
of the address, and towards five o&#39;clo

xoes out In-search of an unpretentidwelling such as the modest sa
x consul) might
finds at the

a
at h

yen him is a big
into which he is a

uss doorplites at ev

ding, until_at Inst he comes to th
apartment of his host.

J. Bryan, on his recent trip
one of our Ambassa-

.
the only differ-

increased rental, in-
veighed aj

Li Srant to know why a

Aterlean home wasn’

a house as would give the unlue for-
eizuer some idea of how we live in
America. Mr. Bryan Srerlo the

that in our own big. cities hi:

Americ home* fs Fapt dis-

and that long before’ our
is one-tenth the age of the

‘itals, Increase of popula:
ter need for economy will

nice

fact

ident

id will have
her under one

fin of
and the byilding laws regulatin

ht.

Private Homes Disappearing.
Twenty-five

Yorker who

come of $10,
and kept a carriage.

So to-day with
hunts an ay

years “

ssed an annual in-
‘lived in his own house

$10,000 a year
“for the mere rent

isinu of Man ther

i its milli o live in the old-fash
8

‘an ‘th
on of living

‘There is no ree pe t most te ly homes:
of revoluti . hey are swept
away for th
cantile comp

for the smaller brick houses of the past
veneration—-their fronts

u replac with

exe

is ne room for el

are torn di

8 to the
space for

‘tment

Ne York, which offers th be ex:

mple of the metamorph
je most un-American of Amer:

ta ian walking a Ratte finds
_

hi ahome; here are
th high teneme a

Naples, Genoa, Venic The Nustrl

it as being un-Ameri-[7

t procided—

~| building

M sisting of parlor,
°

unfurnis“| 8

san avenue and it is a long block from
the park, Rut it is on the “east side”
—and fashionable. The third street be-

ond it is rearing day and wa with

beyond that lies one of the poorest sec
tons of New York City, where ‘h
children swarm like ants.

“O DO I CH
POLICY 1S ASSURED 4S RESU

OF RUSSIAN- WAR.

; Statistics of the Year Indicate the
Market torWest of Central Park, the

¥

buildings are still bigger, not so exclu-
sive, a prices are lower. On
Broadway, above Columbus Circle, or

Fifty-ninth street, where the Park be-
sins, a fairly comfortable seven-room

Apartment in one of the smaller build-
ins, wit! elevators, may be ba

for $100 a month and upward. In the
bigger twi sir and fifteen story struc.
tures, where the apartments range
from eight t twelve rooms Tents Ton
from $2,500 2 year up to $4,000 or

000, at least. In the best known of
these & creamy white fifteen-story

adorned with , innumerable
xrilled “iron balconies painted green,

one may secure a bachelor suite, con-

bedroom and hath,

for the mere pittance of
ayeTi &qu for Homes.

On Riverside Dri rates are lower.
The Drive is the most n wutiful resi-
dence street in the i is far
Trom Fifth avenues and th witd blow
ing in over five miles of bay and river is

distressingly harsh during the winter.
Here for $1800 on

may dan apacte
ment comprising a parlor, a library (by
courtesy socalled), three bedrooms,

and the Hungarian land among fa-

.

Sw
WAY TO ADDITIO

bath, dining- pantry, servant&#39;s

7

South is

Opened
American Goods in Manchuria.

with’ ‘th close of the Ri

ra

to all nations alike, and
event of ber Papee never fear trade

But while Russia’ ha a tradtow frlendship for this country the
policies of the nation do not i

a

cum
But with the victories of war de

clared in favor of Japan and with the
present status of Manchurla fixed for

all time in favor of Chinese sovereign:
ty, the world is a: that there will
be an open door there for the trade of
all nations. To the United States, and
especially for the states of the South,

there should be a feeling of congratu.
lation over this aspect of the situatio

and th ules of Secretary Hay&#
most cl hope:cre lncst in Trade.

The trade of the United States with
China has been going forwa with
bounding strides in recet
larger part of that trad i wid Man-
churia, which constitutes About. dne-
tenth of Chinese territory and

a
and the consumption of coarse Co!

is manufactured chiefly in s

The| State of Wash

STORY OF 4N OLD LOVE.-

wtaa of Two Sweet-
Zo Dis-

the fitt years of ‘hi absence.
asked. to ‘Mrs, Moir did
write at once. She; too, had kept the’

given:to
he:

you ay hich he hadarts of the. wiacreSh he “ childrnoSilic oea
a

Gay ehiidr hind
homes*ofrergewise‘They Grew Old,

he correspondence the
not} two old Temembered each other

en Neitherfrom” their iedied suddenly, where the marriage was tur the ot as a ine were ag
to have taken &#39 upon her arrival. |the sweethearts of t ith. &gt;

.

Before the War, down In EgnenbLela Saunders was of
| be while Charl Clay w one to

he best “matches” in the cou!tro had

_

been sweetheart

f

‘ro“their
childhood and were engaged to be mar-

ried. But a lovers’ quarrel occurred
and young flay went West and neyer
wrote hom

olTn 1802, Mis Sau inders_m: ed, h asly illhusband iea the followi day f ab to travel at wil visit th gravethe war, and three

pe

inoath later hi
o the- man who says shelead ly was brought home. fov all her lite.

Husband an
a Mase :

pat berSere = been a
a harsonic lod was ankae be S
lodge of Washington Sta totTurni

information concerning Miss Lela
Saunders, eat y after, Mrs, Moir re-

ceived.a letter from the friend of her
childhood, “ch Clay.

He told f bis wanderings through
the West an his figal settlement t the

hington, where fortune

p
te

favane oe ce grea financial
married, raised afamil and M fan lost his wife.

But he’had kept the memory of his
Virginia sweetheart—his first love—and

he had carried her photograph during

Bea Butler and New Orleaas,
ftalo Express. *

ive done Ben Butler
ithe cond. have, Hed tosoe thwhen New Orleans. wouk
Federal control of a yell fever

epidemic with such enthustasm.-that
the. citiggna themselves. would rut by
popular eabecriann he money to
for it as was

Butler ‘establis react control of
sanitation as‘of everything else in NewOrlea during the war. Hi

roundly abus for it, but ee proved
the efficacy of cleanliness

quarantine in preventing Seo fever.

6
=TER PAR P

MOVEMENT. T0SECUR
MENT OFSUCH A EAW.

It Would Drive tothe Wal a Local
*

Ge eMa Ord & Ar Re
The “St. Paul Trade” shar disa-

grees- with Elbert Hubbard his
ideas of the value to the coun ofa

pal post arat Mr. eewrites convincingly in

oa the pa cel Dost &qu = a. olthing
f

for t country at
the “St. Paul Trade” ‘anic that ec

wylarge o i
“ ehities whic!

would entirely drive out of business,
not enly the small merchant. but evethe department stores. The “Trade&qu

says:
il order houses of the

country, erelli@ ‘alr tothe customer,
are behind ufacturing organisza-
tion which

for a amend t peel erproviding for two classes mai
ter. one, the first class, to consist of
letter postage at A cent, and, the sec-

ond class to consist ‘classes,
of mailable matter at a rate just suffi-
clent to pay expenses.

ener Meron Forced Out, -

leans,”

—

continues the *

was Tra “bro down to bare facts, .

post. It means that the bigma ond ‘hk
houses. en be

&lt;rconbl Jsend their goods

boycott of Chinese merchants is ‘th
y occurrence that has tended to

himper that trade, and it is expecthat American tact will, in
future, succeed in heti the ban tha

has been placed on these which
the Chinese want a which ean b se
cured by them country
cheaper than from anywhere else.

During July the Uflited States sold
to China goods worth about four mil-
lions of dollars. During that same

month of the previous year the sales
amounted to leas tha haif of that value.

During the seven months ending last
duly we sold to China over thirty-
seven millions worth of goods, which
was about four times the amount of
our exports there during the same
period of the previous year. Those fig-
ures Indicate the rapidity af-the trad
advances that have been made by
American manufacturers in China.

Manchurians Like American Goods.

The ple of Manch living L a
cool climate, prefer ti

strong cotton weave that is turned ‘o
by the iilis .of the Southern states,
while the inhabita of the southern
provinces buy the finer fabrica sent

there from England. The American
trade advantages that have T

gained in China have done much .to
fire the imagination of the manufac

turers of this country, whe have long
been told of the wonderful market that

awaits American products of all kinds
in China, but who have only recently
had a demonstration of the nature of
that market.

Not only is there established an

“open door” in) Manchuria, but tle
trade of all China is open to the na-

tions of the world. The duty on goods

enteri China does p exceed five per
a valorum, except on optwwhi h trade the Empire desires to di

cour: On many articles the ‘d
is

less than five per cent. It ts levied

bse for the p of raising
reve

“Th Chinese Boycott.

millar surroundings: here are the

squa built palaces of Vienna and
a

St. Petersburg and
Only the native American,
funge full.of country air, and bis mind
filled with the picture of sunny, cot-
tage-lined village streets, stifles in the

dust and noxious gases, gapes wonder-
“struck at the sky-scrapera.

ee for Paupers and keis these new comers, too,the share toward changing h -
pearance of the city. Wherever
congregate, and the misral Tmp
seems to carrr:Ty them noa f than

of tl

joscow.

wkb his

foreign sections cities in];
which Panland,

ma

thes make life intol-
erable 1n-born, a thGrive’ o ‘th

y

molerat prosperot
the less expensive localities, unti

If Is onl the paupers and the million-
aires who can afford to live in N Chicago has

om

e aky-ocra Even B Fra

reom and kitchen, All light rooms, the
advertisement says. ining:

t
The di

stone structure. bedrooms
out overdhe ao but atre the con-

fesare are tearing neigh-
boring houses’and the blawhit wall
of still another: giant hive i soon

otomeair and* fig from the sle
Washin is a cit of such maacer distances

means cheap.
for f lifeae

the city of shingles, is her
streets, Into canyons ef brick and mor

tar.

‘The American traveler who asks)
“why” of the «

Berlin, . Pa

the outskirts of th capital is by. n
=

Rut at the mom when the “open
door” has been established officially
in Manchuria the merchants them-

selves—have deterinined to boycott
American goods In retaliation for the

exclusive policy toward the Chinese
that has been adopted by the United

Stat an for so long
the mTauiat Bercio Exp

to the invitation liberally.
the

feeling of dis-

oe eek tor teem toin goods and to ex.{e it t all parte of the Empire
peat i bera is ergo

pr most 2
time when they win trta ‘The bor.
cott is not a matter that

ts| Prepare for publication tl

y stirred u such aike for the Unit Stat that was | lected

Roy Is _

ZF

—aN
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MKS. PAYNE WHITNEY, DAUGHTER OF LATE SEC RETARY HAY.

farm
the malls at a cost30 little

th
that

1
iteat

be absolutely Impossible for the coun-

try merchant to compete.
“The result will be“one or more big

department stores, according to the
size of the place, in each town in coun-

try districts, and these will have a
hard time to compe with

tbe
the atorder houses, even they wi

be able to thelr gootls in large

quantitie at first hand.
“It is, therefore, at once apparent

that it is ax much to the Interest othe. manufacturer and wholesaler
fight the parcels post scheme as it .
for the small ee ae t.”

Are the C gue HousesAdvantan
While the mail order houses = a

a large business in every
where they can get in touch

|
with

ie th
customers, it is, however, a much dis-

sell cheaper than local merchant and
.[i€ orders are combined and wisely

placed they usually do eno Bn

to ore than Bey ne cost &the r of express
frelett, Hint, on the_otier hand,
things must be ordered from cata-

locues; there is always more or less

@isappointment upon their arrival.
since there fs no opportunity for a

cholee, and it seems d seed impos-
silile for the avera; to look

over one of these iMtustr catalogues
and send in an order, without buying

a number of articles not in the least
needed. simply because they seem to

ve bargains.
——

.
Heading Off Lotteries.

Information has been received at
the Post Office Department ov

flourishing
which has ‘led to an investigation a

at

apparently

LITERARY WORKS’ OF JOHN HA
TO BE PUBLISHED BY HIS DAUGHTER

loor-handle would convey disease, and
door-here is thus ample reason w:

‘umdles should be
possible.

Th country approves of John Hay’s
selection of his Hterary executor. hy

kept as clean as
&

queathed by him to bis dau .

solicit remittances for tick
drawings In the above lotteries and

direct that remittances be made to

Bogelsang, at Hamburg.

Corks Made Tee ol.

From the WashingtonTh “MellonPltsbarg bankers,

started an opposition to the Standard

promptly plugged.on Trus and were .

Pay Whitney” who. was S

un-

scripts from Mr. Hay

Illustrated
.

by
Ernest

“with that of the beautiful Jacqueline.
cent years,

Rhein ss Aasig susan Ok

hwo

Every reader of this pap should have this book.

Cut off the-coupon and mail to us with $1.50.

eo‘a the Court‘of stuns pa kn ees miasio comes intd conflict‘at a enic

by énfinite pains of detail, verisimititude, suggestion.”

. acing

poet

need se

Ge

gals acne reat ste

B
Eugen P. Lyle Jr.

Published August 1st

1sT

novel o re-

elements of reality wrought
_

St, Louta Republic



Great Improveme

|

in “Constructio Since Early
Days of the Velocipede and Bicycle,

Millions of Dollars Expended Annually Upon Various Kinds of Pleasure

Machines. Their Use Leads up to Useful Forms.

Man, by nature one of the slowest

of the animals, ha inclination for
sry nd which he ca

ue of traveling
nother is

exultittion, thrilling his

toestillin a dm “a
desi

but

for even) ger

of

chariuts

the ancieuts had shel |‘oraw by splendid horses,

and
Mr.

seconds, it was

winter TH.last

& the Natio
Automobile
Munse

L.

wha
Association

urers states
that

the gener:

Moved:

as being driven

the Ror ss,

them the forms

x

tie tnode r

vilop gemat ‘am seit gre:
Hed vehicle Any

et

w ork eve w

The Eartiest 6:

whem thi

ringiag with

eneb balloouist,

Dibvented What was

: Voter bis

TLS Was nething

Is nested hy a

.wor “w no pedals. The

chine andN or

s dandiss of

aed

ENCA Wea
a

ese ne this, in about

ine aflaie

P

an evelutl
later,

arringes.
use other}safet

“ho safe.

oy

the

In the

dred factories

of something ke
t rly a million

previnnaly
v ae {States four haun

resenting

The fait Tast five sears. wh
pnd something

than th spee of amie

minutes or so, attained
ind. i nore comfortab

forded on. the

Inventors were, already 4

while It max yot h true that out of!

the bicycle developed the automobile. |

nt the two- conrerance. wie :
i pneumatic ete at
dem for some bette

Ike WR Vanderb
Albert

Ir,
and c.|Joba Bsac Aator.

Bostwick were among the plone
|

will

in America to bring over from Enrope | &

BOAT

|

baising

th
seat th| hen

ele fram

|

the evi

the Ue
G00,

len

With the

achts, and
hts, dev

en to contemplhrte,
atter all ou

something
en they are not handling

.
or dabbling In stocks

giving

That

done

ANL) RACING

States,

AUTOMOBILE,

valued at $23,000,-
ployment to over

automobile boats, the fast

luxurious

oping specd,
who can

of use to

11

.
or coutémplating the flota-

hew

y

t

out

ful at

ion

spe

and carr

enterp \

1 toys see to. be
prises, ankind

sanded by the rich.
later develop

forms of

Bowden shot

down the course on a Florida speed
course at a rate equal to one hundred

nty talt an hour.
A.

of
in

20,00

20,000,

hair

rich men have
the

|TH WORLD ANAR
ENGLAND A. DUMPING GROUND

FOR THE ADVOCATES OF
ASSAS: ‘ION,

English Expert Betieves the ‘Guc
tion is One for International Ac-

tion.—Could be Stamped Out,

By John Sweeney.

(Late D
i

¥ard.)
—————_————— YS

Sweeney intimat

|

that

against

iclals, 5 ho =rshot the ¢ any extent.

ierue tha 00 Egress passed a

. shortly following the assas-tution of President McKinley,
empowering the Immigration
Bureau to refuse adinission to

narchists, but in only as

tance, that of John
who wus arrested
THER and after fighting the cas
and appenting it to the United

States Supreme Court,

forced to leave the country,
imission been refused to

m anarchists, although it is an

unquestionable fact) that many
have entered our ports,

Although the moral effect of

the law. which provides that

anarchists, if they are proven
to be such, can be deported at

y time within three years af-

their arrival, is undoubtedly
.

the law needs strer

nee if) an inmige
to deny that he is

nd believes in a

the overthrow

ent, the authofities. x

s E reject him. As a

matter of fact, I is believed by
the government offici that In

the muttter of anarchistic

speech and the printing and dis-
jon of flaming literature,

i tates harbors con-

us which ar n amateri
different from t ribed in

sland by Detective-

nd is the home and
the place where the most

re latched tt

he St:

Yet our purel
the tinge

country would be

thout the constant

foreigners whose

ly s g is the receipt of

re ma from. wealt and ofte
highly placed, villains abroad ose

oh a art ‘depends entirely on the

constant reports they receive of anar-

chistic work accomplished here. It Is.

above all, amongst the young at their

most impressionable perlod that these

foreign anarchists are most influential

for evil.

When Voltairine de Cleyre, the

American feuale anarchist, was in

Vend in 1898 she influenced a num-

ber of young lads and Young girls. Hei

vektlows were potent factors i the for

mation of

|

incendiary opinio In

every speech she advocated and

violence. She would hare Dedented
adinissio to any other country that

land as an undesirable alien.

A Fon waman anarel UTE

Gold was, to my mind, Iti re

sponsi for Inspirin the anarchi

*

can unhesitatingly vouch for the fact
that anarchists are 99

per

cent. aliens.
And in nearly every case these allen

anarchists are criminals from foreign
prisons.

Influencing the Young.
st the younger and more im-

pressionable listeners, the foreign anar-thist visiting Englan produce some

powerful, although seldom oes stfects. In th years 189 to

might har ‘been seen at Snarc
in London and Manchester

few attractive and thoughtful
lads and girls ready, to throw
or die for their newly learnt
of anarchism

.

Ie would

not a

young
bombs

gospel

MM Casi
ernel to give fs names of those younapt now

of then, an in net a single

youthful
Some of the arly are married a

spectable merchants. One of the prom-
ising lads is x well-known stage man-

.
T

s.
In German,

French, Titlian, and Russian, are elr-

culated in all the large clties of the

kingdom, oe growth here is the

consexqtc m year advertise:
the

|

duiupl
on sears’
ny pporta [1

anarchist litera-
traced very, rat

sources, In
Nella ierature b

me of it in

investigating
and ohave

yh antiti of it te

found ton:

tn printed in Eu

alian, ‘y plely for uset Franee to stir Up guerre sociale”

for the commission of “Actes de justice
ou de ve ANEe

Responsible for Many Outrages.
: retferred to was the year

two men were killed.
th bomb throwing at the Restaurant

V and oth Tench anarchist out-

Iso assassl-

3

Iv

watching these poupl
but alse because they v

ready to turn th

or any other |

as

y Menses&#39 Magazine.

Was It in Kansas or Missouri?

a ni

ely stopped th train seve
of the obstruction. It]

|n to be an ear of corn of the new

short

John Farson.

Built next his Chicago residence,

gal

re

fan elite engineer, in rounding}
that h crat wasihe |

gion

the Chicago banke!

b = I conta’

the speed tors of the rich, an thelr! Barde stnke
machines were the targets for thou-

garden,

a

Roman out-
{door hath and | riv that will wind

tues.
gands of pairs of ees in the streets smong the shrubber

a

of New York.

A Mile in Thiety Seconds. la
one ofWhen these men made aj

gecord of a mile in something lke 5S/as a meds for

u

x

TH OLD

pe Czolgosz, who killed

(et oer

in time when she woul id havitnth ta ‘Amertea.

Many Cowards in the Ran
Tecan recall

ced-in the study, or

i

punishment.

ment

“the barefoot
President Loub

of

of France, his wife
nd dal are takin “

VELOCIPEDE— HE

OTOR BICYCLE AND THE OLD STEAM CAL TAG

President

is
yet_that woman was

permitt to make Beatand her —

numerous instances of e
arm-chair anarchiste, comfortably and

speak-

my epinion, it is
on

the fringe of the questi ‘The treat-

of andnarchist requires interna-

THE HIGH BICYCL!

In “1898 an international congress:

anarchists wus held in London.

was ne other country
in the warld

where such a congress could have been

It was attended by representa-

ve ‘of almost every civilized commt
henever an —— geta into ditt.cuti at bome, he freely en!

Needs International Action.

I speak —, ares and extensive

Enowi © I say ‘the anar-

asylum wpb of the alien ques-

vi is a vital one. I _ inclined to

kere, se it is nol tetu it will be bbe Tun the pres-
ent Aliens Bill to refuse axrlum to

narchists who have comunitted politi-
cal crimes

necessary

furt -r than this. In most countries.

including England, pra
chists are perfectly well known to the

police. a ee anal

chist_opinions. should
son for refusing to permitiesae alie
to land in Enaei To meet a cage

the

|

tai ait enough & breathe.

NATIVE O SAM
AMERICAN CLOTHES CAUSE CON-
SUMPTION AND OTHER DISEASES

Imagine Sickness Caused by Inter-
nal Devils.—Heroic Methods of

The natives of Samoa, says Surgeon

Spe of the navy, in a recent report,
in wear white men’s

Cloth much

to

the detriment of their

health, ‘The Climate
|

is essentially a wet

one, In former times a native would
rub a littl cocoa oil on his skin and

gq out in in, and when be

£2, cata ‘Sheit there was nothing 10

ary but bis ‘laya-lava’ or breech-cloth.

‘The same native now. goes out (a therain his modern clothes soon

wet un before he realixes it, eb i
soon for the rain in

degrees to 10

degrees colder tha the atmosphere.
‘Pulmonary alfections, such as pneu-
monia, bronchitis and

—

tuberculosis,
naturally follow.

fhe Samoans are very sttperstitions,
a when taken sick y ine

devs are insid them,
old woman and mai S S

ne these devils.

acvompli by ‘lomi lomi’*gnd exter-

nal aipti ion of various decorations

nade trom . ure results,
the devils have been driven vut: if, on

the other han di follows, ‘the

devils are victor! jous.
The trader sell the natives a patent

xin Kille which can be used internally

edly ine and externally as lnk

Titis medicine is very

you they have great confiden b ity

monte they name their

tA sick Samoan thinks tha
h mu walk when sick, his theory be-

ing that - must move about to regal
strength, I he cannot walk he will

mietimes how

‘The usttal ina

:
shy |

thoug of, and the natives vil tell

bur “himself ond the clothes, ~ itp

A Tension

Indicator

It’s our own invention

and is found only on the

WHITE
Sewin Machine.

‘We have other striking
improvements that appeal to

the careful buyer. Send for

our elegant H. T. catalog.

Wart Sewn Macu C
Cleveland, Ohio.

ase Of pneumon by the natives is

abo as follow e man sits up 2al-

most continually : he is stuffed with all

ein of food and decorations to drive

ut the devils, the number of de’

w estimated by the amount ef pai
much pleurisy exists there are at

es eight devils in the chest.

requites energetic treatment to drive

them out. The man gets up. walks

bout as long as he mo and when he

no longer. walk he Hes down aud

bis head fs covered ap carefu 80 as

to i c alr. the man

survives ‘the ordeal i Mttendautn
sider themselves experts in treating
that particalar disease.

——

aap

PRAT AS LOCOMOTIVE FUEL.

Successful Tests of It in New Eng-
land—Great Stores of It in Maine.

Peat. is abamdantly stored in the

Maine bogs. Androscoggin cow

claimed to have peat to supply all

Main with fuel fer a dozen genera-

Hons, A num o experiments bave

recently been made by the Boston a
Maine railroad

ja

th use of peat
The company had it attention cctlt

to the value as a steaming

agency some weeks O amd Upon rep:

resentation that if properly Hyepar
it was equal to bituminous coal, v

Induced to test its qualities, &qu
were eminently satisfying and a car-;

loud of the material has been delivered

for further experiment. The source of

supply is in the town of Lewington, |
nd it is said that this single de-|

osit would furnish enough fuel for alll

th railroads entering Boston f 25

Agents Wanted

To Canvass for the

Unite State

Senat Numb
WO PUBLISHE

‘The issue contains portraits of the

NINETY _MEMBER

‘Fecent exclusive

BOSTO BUDG
The Pictures

12 x 8 inches in size

ad b copyrig an ca not be
Seprbdu lezally eisewst group

forms the most salua “collecti o states:

men ever offe erican

Phe qumber will b of ‘unrivall value to
sbrariindividuals, schools and bi

Pric 6 Cen Deliver

For terms and other particulars address

The Bud Compa
“220 Washingt Street,

Boston, Mass.
.

we don‘t charge you for the

up enough for immediate use.

Send 25 cents

2 ‘ich

ico potenonn. Wi have a Sepia

PENSIONS.
Over one Miilliom Dolla:

allowed our clients during the last

six years.

Over one Thousand
claimsallowed through us dur-

ing the last six months. ise
ability, Age and In-

crease pensions obtained
in the short oe u aWido
Usually wes within ‘90 4
Qays if placed with us immedi-

ately on soldier’s death. Feesfixe by law and payable out of

allowed pension.-. A successful

experience of 25 years and benefit
of daily calls-at Pension Bureau

i Highest ref-
erences furnished. Local Magis-
trates pecuniarily

benefited by sending us
& claims. @

TABER & WHITMAN CO.,
Warder Bid’g, Washingion, D.C.

a“

4
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EXCAVATION WORK.

With ome t Econ
Western =avea Grader

and Ditcher.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

So Whee Ser Co
AURORA, Lis

Gend for Catalog.

i

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

D= KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cat

latter. Large quantities
made up at one time oxydize and spoil. ‘With our developers you only make

for helf a doze tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of devel:

‘or @D ounces.of Pate anether papers,
will not stain the finges or nails, 208°

Toner fer gaslight papers, 6 tube abe.



ACal
of

Vout
During the great Civ War the

Union nold er ehcounte! many

stances of loyal devotion to the old flag

tu the Sout“o partic Tustance,

recall, of } he Union on the

part of a
eethern anda Jew,

Where a tragedy might readily have

enac the time was

fa milita:
Orleans during

phe «

com
to to the Confederacy.

salt appe quite conclusive.

had ptured within the ene-

8

“oppo Baton Rou aaUp his person was foun papel

containing a very complete ic of at
J

includin revolvers, ammunition,
cuiul H had agreed to deliver’

eo the wing erening to the

Confederate ieant with whom he 4p-

peared to be argalng when our boy

Aptured the squad. have forgotten

the stated compensation, but it was

.
mount to be pald for

listed at fgures far

Jew

price
roll spe

but tittl Eng-
un 7 ix a

al ?“ einter. who stil mith

Hat MeCiet we t best of

Sherman

nerals simply |

vj was refused, to

Hie PAPhE WILL HANG ¥

Writ

ould

he

nee
bke a Roman

stoteally

Senator,

passed Sente

be teen tont
Teast of t

i wane
ine

and

ind forntity
from t

w
dat

Word had

ght to hte an us Tew n
let af Rebels he

ar the Perry

saad would

utarly the

ining Tetihte from

the General commanding. the Captain

took part of his company, cross

canevaled himself and= menu

Ferry and the

between the

this dia. Tle was not close

hear the converaation, but ke obs

Wo oWas net surprised fo mee

after they met

en

3ma capture th entire

was true. the C2 ded,

that he Knocked the Rebel ¢ tain re

volver from his Rand just as he was,

about to shoot the Jew, but neither of

them would state Whether there was

any gnarrel, or If so. the cam
The

slew segni SUTv he ed as

a prk ad when the pap was

foun wpe
hi and sone of the bore

wanted to hang him without t he

looked bewiliered and dazed. He at-
tempted. two or three times, to make

some sort of explanation, but seemed

free and umconcerned about  the/

whole matter, and tried to be so con-,

tidential, that ptain, too, at last

sry.
told) him that if he

dldn&#3 hold bis tens
wcou be ms rai

caresing ou thelr threat.
na two of thi

i muc the

‘The;
mets tested

rgeant
J

dott yo kno fhat that

fonnd on you will hang you

than Haman” the Je

shrugged his shoulders and sald some.

thing to the Rebel Captain. who badj

highe

in-| friends,’

r8| no question was ever permitted

lawyer how soon be could prod the

j its no sim for a white man to

BY DERF MAILLIW
taunted him ut his “Yankee!

the- effect that - nansing
‘The

all this side testimony holly: ir

revelant and useless; ‘appar his.

own mind was fully made up as to the)

prisoner’a gullt, althoug there ap-

peared to me roouk for very grave!
doubt. The placid and almost con-

tented look of the old Hebrew, and. his)

Uncontern when captured with such al

damning paper, in his

peed in a vat

saw a pall ‘slo creeping over
an

fac
“Do you mean t eay, sir,” ho asked.

“that this prisoner did not voluntar wily

me you people. and of his own free

‘ill agree to sell and deliver th arti-

cl mentioned in that

Mk

paper Th

witness threw. his back
Taug bolsterously. ote mi Col

nels face changed from enie to an

apoplectic red. and he agai
or order, and said “Ercastic

“Please restrain your, merriment 2nd
‘answer my question: remember this)

is a court réomm, and not a theatre:

“Beg pardon. Colonch .but If. you&
seen ho the ol sinn tremb!~d \
when I shoved ooter under °

De nose- told hi Td blo out bis|
‘brains if h didn’t sie it, you&# want

to lai ix-shooter hadn&#3 |

nary a Sare didn&#3 oe
that. You see, the way Wwe

hi was this: Some of our

Baton Rouge, and th “en tho fellow has always bee idered

a bigger Yankee than old Greel nin
Se When we saw him inside o

»
COM

at he was e
entirely guilt, ‘ate that th

whote truth ha “n yet been kuow
and that there must be some extenu-

ating circumstances.
ion as Jhdg Advocate,

ints.

nd iors
But Colone! Buchanan “was _supre!
over any court where he pteaid

a

a
to

asked that be did not fatt sanction’

and often chan)
views. He tried to be jue yet he was

extremely arbitrary and opinionated,

an feared he had already prejudged
the ©:

After con: his clie
the lawyer said he ould like t

the Rebel Captain w a commanded th
aptured squad) summened lnes. near the Ferry, where

What do. sou propose t Prov by

|

learned he had heen to visit some
ci |

ie thundered the Colon “He is] relative, we made up our minds we&#3

Rebel. got a pretty good thing. We knew he

Was a rich old cock, and that his store |

carried one of the birgest stocks of
goods outside of Orleans 1d

hat could scare him into ateu |

most anything, but it was tough work

thought at one time I&# really have

to load up and give him a flesh wound

to make him ante up.

he had signed the paper you Yanks

swooped down upon us.”

Do you mean to on your oath

your oath, sir” sald the Colonel

impert “that the prisoner did not

word to you that he would meet

yor at that Ferry and furnish y

certain information and contra

articles for certain sums of money?”

The young Confederate jumped up.+

at do with

taken In) arms

doubt if oug t per.
a any weight

en

duces o
the whole matter

aud balancing himself on his foot} a book,

out. with the most intense scorn:

“And you call this a
Yanke court

just Couldn&#39;t any of you take

puble enough to find 7 w kind

s aman you were tryin: any

chil I Baton Rouge c L
& who old Jew was, and

liwice he had a rope
roun his neck

and been nearly choked tnto Kingdom

‘ome by our boys because he wonk t

tell where yowuns were erped ad

all” the old fellow would say was,

‘Tang avay.’ Couldn&#39;t you find out,

throu =that m

j

pluc ol devil, who

eu zh and loyal enouch to yeu

to Se n word 30 your Captain by his Ht-|

tle son when and where he had agreed
to meet us, in spite of my oath -

,

that would shoot pi down lik

| dog if he Dreathed a word to any
one

Ai the “indignant Southern sank

down In his chair, wipi the perspira-
tion from bis face.

That the aratalep of this aia e
ling denouement was partl
by the lawrer
conviction. He Knew from the

{that he h a stre case and he

been grea y the sharpi ins E of President Bucha
M

brare
ks

firs
a

¢

fore. career, hady
the old Colon pride received such a)

t had been that h had) [eater vc

lisapproved,kne all there was to kno ano t!

mili rar law.
room was cleared and the Colo-

nel, afte a few words of explanation,
added, course, the case will be dis

wd at once and the rrisou eedesire to confess to
¥

ot VuHAN TAMAS

wks, commanding

he Colupel dared

f influence m:y prejudice:
i © been nearerent. and that

tore ig all iy baitar

iting a very grave and serious

We are none of us too old to

SPreent of

compel me to

think it) un-

shave the

te

without Tear or

lewrn.”

After adjourning the court,

Ble gid mam went into th

roonm shook bands most heartily
courteously wit the lawyer. the Con

ronnie

Ing
whol duty

a few moments

ace, possibly Seving frem our dis:
HUSted Looks that

t

impationt with bis arbitea

id. “H do not want to be ‘un:

a this matter.” Cy
ventur Pre: side

might it not be sable to summon

is wi and itt
srial knowledge,

‘apta
said that non of them could be more

us than he that any suspicions be
v had were found to be false.

A wa arranging my paper
som

one touched me on alde and

‘ooking around I enco Isaacs’
ty then said, in hi

Viterly ignoring me, ai

nd learnit sone,

withess why be had n made Tims

half ho after sou
ate ee ee

was the reon stands adjourne tll the!

issue the! Qefore. *

vas under a
very glad to know ‘yo as one.

bring some

. “handing me bis card.

hes: ae it ee ee when th hi Invitation and had an expertence
cehet inects

P

shall not wait a moment. fur the first th of
dining in

th
fa

oer Maen thine bas been Wasted al it of a ai ith Stn a the fan

realy.” We Invit

A the lawyer passed me when leat | Cl aud ee en
he room

h gave me a sly dig. be hie oa @auehter. the most!
with 3 aon wink whispered, lov Jeweas had ever see

My
inning’s to-morrow alland graceful as a swan

Tromptle when ealle the fellowi clear, olive complexion

the Rebel Captain ap »peared. Which bu the

Ile was a laughing. bright-eyed young! health, and she ith

fellow Srabou 23 using crutches as @ eyes whieh, ere out of the dim haze!

result of the loss of his right le of xear I ~e distinctly to-day
an impre: ella o meitiu brown, modeat!

el a B to attempt Y shad by long silky lashes.

t hil

th oat w administered. |

Te ane celdent fow th fret that OWL foreu ‘Commi te Troe
K ce Colo i tint an her chee

Sree enue b jet o my hands In her o two litte sof
jow&#39;ds to th ire members.| orca she aid. inthe nure Eells

ignited President th Captai ho can Th — ‘tor
kindness

ge places with father
hat in th w |

| so SFNT
T
sh atway wie

ing to Q with old Ua disclaimed having done anvthing

him,

“T Colonel rapped severely for or

der. and afte th usual preliminaries, ean

the lows ed the witness mo ‘well nigh
iisace. he

Fecognized th prisoner. [F ares
ecated her right ae

“Recognize that old Jew ¥ ank an fet
was sateStee Cent meet

Tou bet T do. If vou&#39; t bee and herself truly bewitching.eattared

; soto si we&#39; The dinner itself was snlendid and

ont of th

all to warrant her warm teenReverth they were most pleasant
the grat

N and as ther S8 co
beat

Jew, I don’t believ he&#3 ever got @

cent of pay frem ua.”

‘Then just asjand |

me of your smart witnesses, - a

wn capture was dite to the)!

rt haul! elaborate. consisting of innumerable

|

f
Rome

on but he said that Jews were never

ungrateful and made me a poi blank
offe that If I would Teal Bt com-

mission and start a store In Ntoni
whi had then Just come into the fos-

ion of the Union forces, Ne would

ten or even twenty thou-

a. siv me

can partn
st ‘mu over the old

visio arose before me of a

ous business and aleo frequent calls to

Raton Rouge to consult with Mr.

es, whennt doubted not I would be

fa sveleo visitor at bis and his daugh-

w home, and—1 all but accepted the

‘ea

Bu ere the evening was spent, the!

spirit. of war drove sentiment from

m
|

ts. An orderly brought the

‘another flerce guerrilla raid Up

tro th Bayou Teche, and making @

hasty adieu, ‘an the old gentle-
offer andbend

his love laughter hand,

Noped back to my command sa
was soon again in the saddle on a four

day ride.

A DIFFERE) C IN THE SEXES.

Sentiment No Highl Developed in

Men -Prosaic Unroma
omen never can sed to thestata displa by

th av a MHAN.

t woman ty hoard up every

‘rap of the writing of

a

beloved hand,

Kit away in a desk with blue

has sertb-

led in paae
y tr

t breath untisual or

Dat because indite In

b w can still
st the i

he wore in her bosom

nd then tucked religio Into!

‘A bit of gown she wore when

th ioe t rea
diva,

she first saw him,

utimental than mtn,

The a man in the workl often ha
ja sings

t rt

ie intkeu When the past Is 9ov
he forgets i A rose that bas

its purpose in bis buttonhole, worn
en

chatever momentous occasion, is es-

teemed bi te be more fit for the

wast basket uu drawer,

been paw Ge

doux before his ladTn toss it to the four ind
would be puzzled tou

that lightsome disregard o

f

his should

send a auii chill to ber heart

No, men ate not by natu

ental rola They can love wiih-

lont cumbering themselves with endless

— Del to the object of their

ectionn, And far be it to ssy that
iee ts hot the wiser method of the

two, It siwplifies life and is least

likely to precipitate future embarraes-
ments,

—&gt;

LUCKY STEERAGE MOTHER.

Child Born Aboar Ship Presented

with wasere ard Twenty-
ive Dollars.ak ago the European!

pitidersee came Ti

ne

tements of

ew, one of

ucountered On |

into

jrou h voy
Hdent on: shipboa which

§

a attention us the storm.

day o just befure the storm

bro there wa born to oue of the

ae
cs yh, Who was

him

fo, tor his mother.

THE TYPICAL AMBRICAN MOTHEL
STEMM.

jPAINTING BY MAUD

~

Notwithstanding the fact that 1.082.

ssengers eat for

New York from

the par sne rears,

Agures compiled ‘by the immigraaithoritie I ie. remarkable fact that

only 116 babies have been born in the

steerage during that time. This nun

ber does not inchfde the recent arrival

fr. the first
la regrine

Whit wh first saw lig of 2 on

the May@ewer m @ape Ged

-

DOES

HURT
Make the trial yours leave off

Cofféé 10 days’ and use

OSTUM

‘in its place.

That&#39 the only way to find out.

Postum is
a sure rebuilder and when you cut out the

coffee and use Postim instead, you get a taste of

health, for the aches and ails begin to leave.
‘

&g THINK you know, but you don’t

until after the trial. Remember

“There’s a Reason.’’

Get the little book, “The Road to Wellsville, “in each Pha

THE RACYCLE SPROCKETS
Like No. 2 Grindston are Hung Between the Bearings

a

=

a

Abt (Bioyef ea (hRe
Which Stone will Turn Easier ?

The Racycie Rides Further with one-quarter less work

MIAMI CYCLE &a MFC. CO.
MIDOLETOWN, OHIO.

THE CA

THAT GOES

OLDSMOBILES
for 1905

Higrest Workmanship.

Cars for Immediate Delivery.

Olds Motor Works
DETROIT, MICH.

GASOLIN
When equip wit an it i

mill: th thre: machine, o the

er power.
orn to shell, can do this work at a

ENGINES

g

minim

cost with 1. H.C. engines

H. ¢, HORIZONTAL ENGINE

1. H.C, engiztes are made in the following: ize :

B vertical ty stationary; 6,8, 10,12 and 2 P.

onary: and 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 typ pona
WRITE FOR

cisci ENGINE BOOKLET.

Internation Harvester Co. of Americ -

International Harvester Co.

pline Sasin the farm, the dairy, the

cr and shredder can be operated mere

Farmers who have water to pum

2,3 and si.
ontal type, stit-



MACAR OR DUR “WHE
W o th Unite StatonDep Agricul

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

‘T efforts of the Department of Ag-ricultu aanot only
s contem the in-

juction ed. of

gveat areas of country pow thought
be unfit for farming. Opposed b theSMillers.

Encroachment is constantly being
7

made upon the waste places of the! But now came a check. It was aif.
land: the semi-desert and the lo cult to grind this wheat, and the grow-

places, by the Introduction of crops
which, through long years and centu-!

of acclimatization 2, similar |
regions of the Old World,
either drouth or water resiet

A striking example of this sort of
work, which has already proven a high |

success, Is the introduction of the maca- /

rent wheat plant, or, as

properly called, durum wheat.

a Establish Macaroni Factories.
was Secretary Wilson&#39; idea atfrs to Introduce the culture of this!

Bluestem Wheat. TWO NEW OaTs INTRO DUCED BY ‘T fi
THE DEPARTMENT.

of the car if be hadn&#3jumpe Thwe shall in time have plan thriving} first night out he was “turned
ers found arrayed against them the/ upon all of our so-called a lands.” e half a era and sle

,
Whole Se oan a Northwestern ‘an talks wit the nati explorers/ hungry mext to a fence.

| Ralll a said t t the wheat was a tratravel of the Depart sho calle to Sar dogs when he ap- IF yoy WANT A JA I
:

He argued that the“world is charit-
able. He believed that.car conductors

VEACTUREDKent Wa Manufactu Co.
LOUISVILL KY.

&

LARG PRO O FAR WAGON IN THE WO

Durum Wheat.

COOCOGOOOCOCO0000

VARIOUS KINDS OF DURUM WHEAT.

only ferior flour and

|

t!
would make eaibbrea Dat the| founde concre facts. Already|soul—made him saw wood for two

Send ter tir fuck Catsiorafarmers ‘ha the Department of Agri-| from distan

4

and eee quarters for one meal.
§_ tain the description of exactly

wi!
a ig wocultu back of them, and Mr. Wilson

Friends as Bad as the Rest. Hydraulic Jacks our Specialty a vieiaie combx
his S ee about durum | ¥

f the
ia eat and Northwestern millers, and, oft ‘1d”—where the-pra Matters got bad -at last that; ~ Watson-Stiliman Co.,

.

46 Der 8t,, N. ¥. City. Eagl Tank Go. 28 .N Gree St.,
™.

preover, he had the courage to back| tice of agricult Teaches’ far. back f his way to visithem up. The trouble with the millers| from history into dim traditional past, ao Te fica who ha boastedwas that with the milling apparatus|bave been brought
of their charity. He was sure of. a.

the
=which they used for grinding ordinary | most remarkabl

ware “welcome, een tommy ter] F t & I d -

Inered-/ recognize him. He found his os er S-
«

ea
No. Red “he could not grind the} Which are fou to require
harder durum. and so they forced the/ Ibly small amounts of moisture to pro-|

Wouldn&# recognize him. | He found his
the rest of the world, and without ex-

ib
P

SS Don&#3 det butdeit vo-dag.
* Acciieat: Frost

Root G Medin Ohie.

Price of wheat down in the market and| duce luxuriant yiel

(removed unless he stopped
Opens Vast New Grain Bett. [ception he got from them the cold

A Quarter of BOOKS

BOOKS——_BOOKS

threatened to ha Secretary

jfarmers to grow durum wheat. 1 But to return to durum wheat, Mark

|

Shoul and not cold pork shoulder
Secretary, it seems, held his job, and! A. Carleton, to whom Secretary Wilson

|

¢!
the farmers had fait in him and con-| sent me for detalle said this stmistress scowled at him when |.

|
tnued planting durum wheat to the; “The Durum Wheat Belt ext ten on] he wyvte three Pos cards in the post

xtent of several million additional|an average the width of the United

|

office, use was disreputable
aeres each succeeding year. States. It includes a very large frac-| looking.

a million square mile This re-
Evén the Dog Misunderstood.

Forced the Millers to Terma.
m: ble wheat will grow with ten

DURUM WHEAT &gt;
ORDINARY a

ut
macaront, however, is not a staple food

among Americans as it is in Italy, and
ho very great things were expected.

Nevertheless, Mr. Mark Carleton, a
cereal expert, was sent abroad into

“Tam thinking the millers will come
aronnd to grinding durum wheat,”

of rainfall and yield fifteen
is to the acre, where ordinary

Even a dog that he met troubled his

‘soul and made him waste half an hour
mending his trousers. In all his jeur-

ney he met but one person who was

Kind to him, and this was a waitress
in a cheap Bridgeport restaurant, who

rea
ia

his a lecture on the error of his

“ai Gleason says he is glad he made
the trip, but he doesn’t want to try
it agaim The charity of the world, he
has found. is not what it is cracked
up to be.

a Century
of unfailing service

We have published some good ones speé
ially suited for farmers, Books that will

farmer to make more out of his farm.every
Write for our catalogue.

WEBB PUBLISHING CO.,
St. Paul Mion.

Well Drilling
MachinesSeRussia and Turkestan to get seeds of

IMPORTANT AFFAIRSdurum wheats, and these he brought
back some years ago, and the Depment distributed them for tri
ferent parte of the counts. ‘T gre
well, so well, in fact. and under such

dry conditions where other wh awould not yield profitably that it
considered i slaine that this splend

looking, lirge-grained wheat, which Is
moreover, rust proof, could not be made

into bread. It is an ususually hand
and close meated wheet. and it was

supposed to be good for only macaroni
and vermicelli,

the Over 70 sizes and styl foree

eith dee oForshallow vall inantABO SEED ‘or rock. Mounted on wheels ora Wit engines or horse powers,
Strong, simple ard durab Any me-

aRemiIingt n WILUBro ithatheca,

WY.
TYPEWRITER

Useless, Said the Croakers.
What Are the Other Things.

.

e
”

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS &a BENEDICT S and Wi ecar noabwar, uaw roar

Rat the Department of Agriculture
| Lebanon (Tenn.) Banner: Messrs.

e 9
is nothing If nor progressive. and the/ said. “The farmers of the United wheat is an absolute failure. This is Jo¢ and Avery Grannis have been rup-

:

STRCAIST CxbErte began, to investigate

|

States will grow it because It is a splen-, abo two bushels more than the weer

|

aN a very successful bachelors’ ball ] r S SELF FEED FULL CIRCLE TWO HORSEmbet it might not possibly be some |

gid crop for them, throughout a very age wheat yield for the United States. |&q Spring street. They have companya bread maker. Dozens of ex-| wide belt, and I guess the millers will “There are many other crops wit! night and delightfully en-
+

“ee HAY PRESS
———————

nad

The Daler for speed. Bales 12 to 18

LOSTferime were Tuade in bread mak-
rather have to grind it.” Moreover. h

&#39;

great possibilities which thrive on but] fertain them with music,

tons a day. Has 40 inch feed hole.

In at the Finish.
York Springs (Pa.) Comet: We al-

‘ways thought our town was finished.
but we see that E. P. Brenizer is pre-
paring to buikl a new barn.

Movement in Cereais.

Cheyenne (Wyo.) Sun: I. B. Corn,
of Rice, has announced his intentions

NEW ALGERIAN BAR IN TEXAS MADE 74 BUSHELS of moving to Wheatland.
TO THE ACRE AGA 33 BUSHELS OF ORDINARY

BARLEY PLANTED aL EE

ing and baking—a Hne, you max SAY./ intimated that the millers were at lib. Sight moisture, inctudii plendid for-] Other things.some hat ou o th beat path o erty to go right ahead and fire him. a phunts. I imight. menti Katte
—=

AMERICAN CROWN
a re Sounen n Mr. Carleton| Year before last some six million’ corn, the sorghums, millets and brome] Great Minnesota Tournament.it

splendid bread could be baked} bushels of this durum or macaroni grass, as well as new kinds of oats and Mallard (tin) can Bassie Pat-
id: QUEUE OR REAt ASUE: wheat was grown: last year the crop barleys of wonderful -drouth-resisting

to and Rog Bo: out boat rid-
Au

had increased to about eleven million powers, the emmer or speltz and a long]
ing. Blanche Bocc and Ralph Stev-

Olle

nutritious and sweet as a nut.
Bee ce sae aE crop is eati-/ line of others.

. ae were bicycle riding.
es Wer baked fer the Depa

tea bakecy Tro
mated by Mr. Carleton at from twenty

a

ment by a Washington bak: t fo ee to twenty-five million bushels.
.

Plenty of Food for a ee Shann Was out buggy riding la tga S

y of 2. peat ‘to ita. we —no digging hole for wheels,
other loaves from regular Minnesota] Rut the industry has but barely one an fora pla t te

th on
@ {Cwane for aktomo machinery andall| Seff feed Attachment increases cap-flour, and then saw were sent out] started. coe Alen. ie ii

Yehicles; will not injure the most highly

|

acity. lessens labor, makes better baired different Judges to deter-| In connection with this subject I Z a FEW AFTERTHOU
. polished surface. Made from pure vegetable

to a hundred diffe
3

ne ~ ~much| Other dry countries ‘hic wil prin
ce and does not increase draft.mine which was the best bread. In al-| asked Mr. Wilson last spring how muc!

oils I your dealer does not carry American
‘ Be

under celticati Amazing areas Of BOW)”
wre dollar i leg pote than forme

|

Crown Soapin stock, send us his nanie and. waste lands.’ ly.&q acco Gores Polk address and we will see that your wants areIn the face of this, what does the x— proba Dee C

|

a lied. Put up in 12}¢ 8 and 50 Ib p

Jame S Kir Compa SANDwicn MF Co
CHICAGO, ILL.

124 Main Street,

_

Sandwich, Tit

‘Scad fer Catalogue

writer in th Centar; Magazihea do birds moul

availin for bread?
——

Fish Cannot Live in Pure Water.

By use of their gills fishes

ee
ee

the air dissolved in water. Tran:
to water from which the air has been

artificially on out, = = which the ce z

Producers of Northern ‘grownwn acclimated. trees and the be
varieties for plantin in ‘Northern States.

Eve Variet of Stan Fru

take it in constantly their’

reta the aa onsimouths, faia air xpeil

working model

of

the Hussian
be displayed tr dunk eaters.

When the Mikado serred up
at his bauquet given to Secret ‘Tat.
he _undou! hed. i goied
something In t Secretary&#3 ows class.

‘The



A wholesome cream of tartar

baking powder. Makes the

finest, lightest, best flavored

biscuit, hot-breads, cake and

pastry.

Alum and alam-phosphate pow-

injuriozs. Do not

Examine the lavel.

Teaching a Girl to Run an Auto.

Secure a good, easy-going ma-

chine with an active and up to-date

sparker, and having placed the girl

firmly by your side, where you can

secure a strong hold in cases of

emergency, procee to a lonely un-

frequented road where you will be

uninterupted. If tha girl displays

any sign of nervousness, do your

best to soothe her. ‘There are a

number of ways to do this. Take

her band in yours and pat it gently.

Speak to her in a low, eoft tone.

If absolutely necessary place her

head upon your shoulder and count

one hundred. If not effective re-

peat in one minute.

ONDENSED STORI ~

Congresaman GhaiClark i Moved fo

“The eer. caban from the

orator of the Re public party
a m remind

of the story of the o Trish woman

who thou her dying husband in-

sane,” Representative Champ Clark

st tariff rev

of Missouri said.

“The old woman, a coretous old

soul, xas in the room listening to

sce“LIFE NONSENS

Bits of Wisdom

m

Ge
of.

of the Mouths “of

Littl Bobb ooking at a big

it, Bobby?Lin Bob
— Wh don&# ‘the

build the cities in the country,
where there& more room

Little Johnny’ father had just

brok a fane: ‘plat
“It’ a good thing you ain’t a kid,

said the Htfle fellow, “or

wouldn&#39 do a thing to

stl Elmer and his father had

ju h a strenuous interview in
th woodshed.

“I punishe you merely to show

FOR THE
LITTL

LITTLE ONES.

Mazel Was AltRig
wr

While Nebu-

chasiner W ‘With Her.

“Pm = to fin
my papa,

am,” said Haze with a ee
little nod.

So she started out.

‘Mamma wa in the garden weed-

ing her pansy bed. Roy had gone
down town on an errand, and Mary

im the kitchen, so there

wa a good chance for Hazel to get
away without being noticed.

B and by mamma came inte the

house for a drink of water. She

looked around for Hazel, and, not

eeeing her. she feared that her wee

girli was lost.
Mamma was so frightened at the

thought that she sank into the near-

est chair. When Roy came, she sent

is headquarters for high grade
Elgin ana other makes of fine

watcbes. It pays to buy a high
grade movement at the prices offer—

e@ by him. To see the watches ane
.

prices, is to be convinced. He can

put in order any intricate or bigh
grade time piece. He does hard

_

soldering and ali kinds of repair
work. He warrants big work to give

satisfaction. A nice line of ladies” -

and gents’ foh chains gold and nickel

Now she may take the wheel, ad-

vance the sparker and throw in the

clutch. It will then be your torn

to grow nervous. While the girl is

clutching the machine you clutch

the girl. lt will then be time to

rest. This should not take any}

longer than the rest of the after-

noon. By the time you have got

so fou can kies the girl withoat

getting nervous, sbe ought to be

able to run the machine.—Tom

Mason in the October DELINEATOR

spectacle frames. Fitting glasses a

specialty. He keeps the best hard- -

ened and tempered crystal lenses.

Try him, you will de benefited,

WARSAW

my love for you,” said the father.
“«T-that’s all rright sobbed the

little fellow, “It’s a g-good thing I

ain’t b-big enough to re-return your

Llove.&quot;— News.
.

him te find the baby Down the

street the little boy hastened look-

in every direction.
H was turning a corner when he

saw something that made him

smile. The little sister was strollin;

slo looking as happy as a chilCorn cutting is all the go al pree-

ent.
Nat Quite a Fool.

Ed Davis is attending school at

Angola.

James Crago is not getting much

better.

George Dreitzier bas purchased
the elevator at Burket and is opera-

ting same.

Her apron strings were untied,
and holding fast to the sash with
his teeth was Neb the faithful dog.
Roy named him Nebuchadnez
but B was called Neb by all save his

I “have found papa yet,”
wailed Hazel as her brother ‘too

bs

her in his arms and started home-

ward. “We were just going to find

him, I and Neb.”—Rena Reynolds
in Our Little On:

Rev. J. A. Farmer will preach on

the Burket circuit during this con

ference year.

A Touching Story.
Is the saving trom death of the

baby girlof Geo. A. Eyler. Cum-|
berland, Md. He writes: “At the

the age of 11 months, our little girl |

was declining in health, with serio ya stand ma last will
on and langh while the dther boys

Throat Trouble, and two physicia | 4 destamen .
t batte cor other a o S vai |

gxve herp. We were almost is Sow, tell me exactly what is

:

[etched it:

eae .

despair, when we resolved to try
: Falea was’ coming

Dr. King’s New Discovery tor | h Tonner to his oarprse

Covsumptica, Covg and Colda, | ha

q stter

mS
I make the Lightest Running and

|

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - sheeing
and Genoral Repairing

A Spesistty.

HARRY CRA
WARSAW, IND.

Mrs. Richard Christian, who lives

in the west, is visiting ber mother,

Mrs¢ Cary Doran.

Mr. Mrs. H.

attended the U. BL

Worth Manchester, sunday

Kate Pearl Hatfield,

went to South Bend expecting to re

bave

When James G. Blaine Was 2 Boy.

Young Jim Blaine used to look
“LUKE BROWN OWES Mx $80.&q

and B. Robinson

conference at

and whe

ml that you said waa |
main for some tire, returned if.self.

tagonist. T
howe,

gave reliefs

Jobo Bau

& to know that so
was cured, niterstanding some}

foreman at
|

No Distinction.
~ out a color |

Rec «

his Plac at Burke?

W Oa
New Or, pa Mondays,

Public is Aroused.

nised to a know-

| 2. Anderson M. D. V.

Ree

VETERINAR
CIAN,

mee

buge Who yisied the

e were well piesa:

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Busenburg and |

:

t otSunday at the

lle them
body.” — Wi ashing

home er and sid-

PHYSI-

of 546

Writes:

ers,

10 Mistaken Idea.
remons

nah deal to}

and Mrs. Greenwood, of Men-

cur neiglborbeod, up
tap of Prompt Response te ail Calls, day

Phone 62.I head lever and
»

wrecked, I

my

to die. my p efor a couple or night.

Mentone,
not

was weak,

drugs, that

Seon after beginning

spending

|

perves wet could

Mrs. Vio-) stomach
- Ind.

useless doctors’

=

score

ph ab-

“0 less than nothing, |

eressman Ruppert.

not eat

lectric Bitters. I

ime

in a short time I was en-}

Very Old ie
h doesn’t seem to |

s getting
obtained |

(rauranteed at Shater

tore;

tirely cured.”
moo in

ib tap g

pla

‘D Arthur Hin
SohnA Last. Resort.

RRR

“Mamma,” crici
orothy asSn toes oN saa an SURGE

‘an L have a drink of rer

t BLERHResidence 143.

buildings are

is considered

which |
Goodwin price 50c.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

|The Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boug
Bears the Lelehiv|

Signature of

Rupper
tur scbooi, P

n

nasn’t even gone to the

rated on for any-|

Recont-
| they walked

so. thirsty
|

pis quite sick at)

.

ber parents near Le Rawat
f

soda water

Mamm declared it was too late

| in the day
“Well, then.

ade?”
Again ni

“Oh, dea

too ba

Not Sur
aughter learning to;

James Doriand

ficie 74,

Storer,

They have ou

Mrs. Rui

friends ber

re

7 s

er
for sure,” answered
whether she’s learn- |

retting used ‘|
Private&#39;s Pride.

Warsaw, Indiana.

Joseph Wheel-
oferner seas on

AY

i
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The New York, Chicago st

Louis R. R. Company, Pas-

Seng Department.
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ha th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

ce
Appreciation.

Her
—There, there.

|

wil accompany

sy
week

ie hat’, ‘

in
—Aw, that’s what I’m cry-

,

in

the act of paint
Home Com|

in the act

of

paim
were | He of course expectsMr. snd Mrs. James Honneil

Mack Alspac’s, near

Mr, Bonnell

the past few

the guests of

Mentone, |

to Suit, and guarante a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit ail around

Shop in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.

st Sunday.
e te me

not t ne A Reason Reque
t helpless “Cut the wood and Ill give. you a

friends are glud to see hun ab a Littl practice
|

ride out.
= of-

Stare oh Giie Crry Tetp
«dress, Wheeler, as he wa

Lccas Gackt yne, Ind. up to the private and

Frank J.C! th
y makes o

t or

s sly:

senior partner of the

bas

you learn to swear;

Cheney x Co... do
ng business

City O Toledo, county acd state afore-

said,and that said frm will pay the/

sum ef One Hundred Dollars for each |

and every case of Catarrh that cannot
|

a
i

be cured by the use of Hall&#39; Catarrh Bererereaictes te
ee

cu Frank J. Cheney.
|

al - The Latin Scholar.

Swor to before me and subscribed!
“I have listened,” said Joba | 5

in my presence. this si day of Decem-
Sharp Williams, “to some of the de-

ber, A. D..1ss8, A. Gleason,
ates in this congress on the rail

(Seat) tary Public:
road rate bill, and I am convinced

Hall&#39 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
that a great deal of the so called Sorry For Him.

nally and acts directly on the blood and
profoun knowledge on the

e

subje Mrs. Harduppe— P

mucous surfaces of the sytem. Send
of transpor that has been dis-} there’s a burglar in the house.

for testimonials free. F. J. Cheney & playe not so profound as it on Harduppe— I feel sorry

Co., Toleds, O. Sold by all druggists,
mig! for him. J know what it is to work

ere remind me
fe for nothing

—Pu

—Puck.

‘Traveler —
Thi seems to be a

pretty good farming section.

.

XNative— yes. ‘There’s more

at this question} gold bricks sold around here than

anywhere else.—Brooklyn Life.
’ he answer-

ital

Rea wonder why few men

egular churchgoe ?Heo don’t know, unless it’s be-

cause there is no law prohibiting it.

—RKansas City Indepen
They-re Eye-Helps If Right. *

Eye-Hurters and Headache

Makers If; Wrong.
‘Who but yourself can prevent your Raving

them wrovg if you don&#3 get themia he:

right place?
It

i

by knowing the optical business thor~ *

oughly tot properly

NE

Sah

KILL ™: COUCH
axo CURE tee LUNCS
|

~~ Dr. King’s
Non inn

sure

that _we

hope to build and tokeep a

DR. E. R woop
‘Bye- Specialist

INDIAN

The. Qak Hall&#39 Family Pills for
So of the g

constipation. “Bucne

ae the young man succeed in

ae yes. Succeeded to his fa-
crag ang ther’s millions.” — New Orlea 4

hast tho forsaken me
____,

! Times-Democrat.
ee
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ef trouble,
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Dis.nfectant For Sickroom.

a simple disin-
te ols

|

The piec atastan
ground co

center a small
;

gum. ght the =
A the ge

to burn with

freshing and

expensive.

Tee ina

trilling. {f you

To Remove Acid Spots.

or other

on a col red |

bey d velvet that the aus
reed

the concert!
dismayed

as

apply with a

good also fo |
i

learning—and

m
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op oot water]
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.
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and Miss Pen
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da. that she
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

Au Counterf Initations and “ Just-as-good* are but
i oe oe

that trifle with and endanger the health of
ang

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It ores Diarrhea and Wind
Cohe. It re

cures C

and Flatutency. It Seatmti the = regulates tho
giving

The Children’s Panacea— Mother&#39;s
F Frien

cENUINE CASTORIA atways

Bears the Signature of

ea
In Use Fo Over 30 Years.

THe centaur

~
I Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.

Practic
date, Concise and

Comprehensive.

Mandsomely Printed and

Beautitelly Ulustrated.

whe aloe BOOK
Ne —BIGGLE ~~

Hors o C ith moref Cent

n Row,

pyut Cows an the Dairy Business:Qa SL ee

No. 5—BIGGLE “SWIN BOOK
Alt at ut Hoge Breeding, Feeding, Butchovers the whole ground. Prive, 0 Ceete

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Give Frmodics and up-to- iniormat

© Pri 30

new edition,

Brice, 0 Cent

\.
Diseas

A household
necessity Cents,

.

For the bors and girls
how tOvare for them. Price 4Cents

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whale ground.

vice. Sheep men praise it

Farm Journ
Sg O RAG mats for vo an not a misfit

i real

Pe of all kinds and

Eye pag fal of good ad-

the great bor!

KS. the FAR
S (remamder o: indd all of S08,a0 and 1910), eS YEAR rema Banaaa et

Sampic of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOK free,

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,
Pratiamems oF Fans JoumNat, PRILADELPSIA.

e

FREE TO YOU— SIST Free te You and Every Sister Suffering
From Womau&#39;s Ailments.

‘8 sui

ha foun the curewi anmeat ith fulinstruction
tor aay

ment want to tell
this an ou. my reader, for yourselt. your

eer. you moth or sour sister.“ I want to

te et bow to cure i ome withhe B lp

ofa

doct Me
N Sana understa wi

eS.
o know bettethan s

ho treatmen is

“Petpet se Fo ace
o prov to that F ure

Soursett ‘at Bo easty) @ ulchiy andausrber, that it wil cost you wetting te
to t you ab

will BOE interf Fis
Fo
yourcrerk

oF

£

occ ion
tellm bo sou su if you

wreatment for Fou case, entifely fre in pain Wraprer
af cost. my book—“WOMAN&#39;S MEDICA savering why women suffer. and how they can easilyBe. an learn to thialt

‘reatment = complete trial: and if
nents a Week, oF less than two.

cxpisnaioHiustratio shows

m Evers woman should

Of the Shipp of Grain anc Live Stock in the West are
readers of

ene 268
“ee EMEMING POSTBecause it contains the best “t orts. liecause

it vrints all the news of tie %

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Some Helpful Suggestions For the
usy Housewife.

To clean unvarnished black wal-
nut, milk, sour or sweet, well rubbed

in a soft flannel, will make it

|

look like new.

A fluid that will remove spots
from furniture end all kinds of

| fabrics without injuring the color
_is made of one ounce of aqua am-

monia, one of glycerin, one of cas-

tile soap and one ounce also of spir-
its of wine. Dissolve the soap in

two quarts of soft water, add the
other ingredients and apply with a

soft sponge and rub well. Even
delicately colored silks can be clean-

ed with this without injury
inpipe or all places that are

|

sour or impure may be cleaned with
limewater or carbolic acid.

In packing away winter flannels,
ete, in bureau or ‘cupboa drawer
sprinkle powdered borax and cloves
under the bottom paper to keep out
moths.

To rid the house of little red ants
saturate a cloth with oil of sassafras

and put where they are.

Wash the glass with plenty of

strong soapsuds and rinse with

|

clean water. Soa enough should
be used in th first plac to diss3lve
all the grease and dirt that may bon the glas and the rinsing will

olishing =
} quire more exertion and should be
| done with soft paper, not newspa-
|

~
or clean old cotton that is free

i

When newspapers are

used the ink is very apt to smooch
more or less and leave the glass as

bad as it was in the first plac

Polishing Windows.

Skin Food.

For skin food melt half an ounce

each of white and spermaceti,
an ounce of cocoanut oil and one of
lanolin over hot water. Take from

the tire and while warm add half an

ounce each of el M tlower water and
alcohol, with, la

.
four drops tinc-

ture benzoin, Be with wire egg
beater until smooth and creamy,
perfuming with pviolet or rose ex-

tract. It shoul? be used at night
ter a thorough cleaning of the
in. *

To Relieve Thirst.

It is noticed that pure cold water,
Feven when iced, does not relieve

thirst as well as when something is

| add Lemonade, toast water, bar-

‘v water or apple tea is often bet-

|

ter for relievi feverish thirst and
sometimes a

valua because

they have a slight amount of nour

ishment. Do not drink a drop of
water that has stood én a bedroom

overnight because it has absorbed
the poison exhaled by the body.

Care of the Eyes.

QeWhen the eves ache close them
for five minutes. When they burn
bathe them in hot water, as hot as

can be borne, with a dash of witch
hazel in it. After weeping bathe
them in rose water and lay a towel
wet in rose water over them for five
minutes. When they are bloodshot

sleep more. When the whites are

xellow and the pupils dull look to

your diet.

Removing Freckles.

Freckles require constant atten-
tion, You drive them away and
some sunny morning they find you

and come back again. A lotion that
is easily mal and one that is very

effective is: O dram of borax, one-

half fluid an of diluted acetic

acid, one-half fluid ounce of rose

water. Put on the face several
times a day with a soft little velvet

sponge.

To Remove Lime From Glass.

To remove lime whitewash from
glass make a thin paste of flanr and

water and then ad a generou

Phone 35-45 Burket Exchange.AU IONEER
No thing tco Large nor too Smal

Special Attention Given to

Stock and Pereonal

ty Sales. Write or phone
me for terms and date.- I

am Yours to Please.
H.R. REGENOS,

—

Claypool, Iya.

For you to en-

wage in the Real

Estate and Fire
Insurrece bust.

lerg ss yeu are

1

I

Exceptional
Opportunity

ness, No Capital mquned sa,

bcrestandrmbiticus Pessist NOU Ma €

lishing an «fice ct ycurcwn; fany are

ing from st20to u tRiS busi

ness. give you Valusble informaticn that

as cest me} Cars of time and mary dcjtars to

obtain, assist you in getting the sole tency
for your town of the biggest and best Fire In.

svrance Companies, qualify you to ad Cor
Mortaaging, Writing of Pc Acies,

©: perate aud work with you. Write nie
teday for free Particulars about my Nev
ard Original Maka. Failue iarpes sity

Add Fess,
,

Oxmun A. Tarbell & Co, |

So thBera, Ind.

quantity of alum in wa-

ter. Stir well together, apply this
with a large brush and allow it to
remain until the lime is softened

and scrub with a brush. Another

way is to rub the lime with Seeed pumic and water.

A Laundry Hint.

The first step in pres blankets
after the tedious process o:

is to fold them evenly S they are

perfectly dry, puHin them into
shap if one di or corner has be-

come stretched. Then cover with
a clean sheet, place a board on top
and pil weigh upon it, leaving the

Bla
fo
fo a day or two to “iron”

no Keys.

,
On e t ‘p kno age for

the color of
Dam: apian Ke is alcohol.

1

soft cloth with the alcohol and wipe
off the keys, rubbing with the eraIf piano keys are exposed t the

sunlight occasionally they will
|

keep
their color much better.

Sizing For Painted Walls.

The best sizing for use on walls

asa base for pain is one pound of

common glue to a salloof water.

Apply hot with a large Ei-
ther flake or powdered minis sui

ieee
eaeJe c

Hageag checked to destina’

7
will find’ our rates are alway
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Current Comments.

Bryan in hi
rac

race for the presiden-
@ seems to pay no attentio to the

danger signals.
tee

Mr, Hearst is doing his best to

convince the people of New York,

that hia side show is the big tent.

bet

A 500 pound octopus has been

captured and killed in Mississippi
Sound since Bryan started on

hi

Seouthern tour.

bet

If you adopt the reformed spell:
ing, be sure that your stenographer

doesn’t work off a tew words of her

own which do not bear the govern

ment stamp.
ket

Kicbard PyCapt.
Bryan is the wre

This ia the first

we have had te call atter

iva.

4

Captain&# modesty

see

A New York

that his wif:

meets him 9

Vata

af

Mr peas

President

aud Secretary,&q

Hop of reste

a compromise and says that

Intervention seems to be the

w te end the cival war

progress

tee

But few peopl on this earth

perfectly safe. n Dayton the ot

erday an innocent bystander was

runover by an automobile, whole

watching an

tection should

air

le

Someship.
devi

pro

doofor uel

common people
+ a] @

The of

yacht in readiness

Czar Russia holds his

to escape from

if ththe royal palace revolution]
President!

lis vye!bas had

iste come too

Palma,

vaptary
Roosevelt

Panama s

is tak

Tiree 8

down to Leiter yester
there, joined b arth,
we sixty- turde doves

day& hunt.— [Rochester Seyti
Col

teresti

thes ba

Brown may have s

muments to make on the

result of such a day’s work, and

most good citizens will join bum in

ng ive heathenish,

+ +

this will be}‘The election

held on Tuesday, Nov

year

8, less than}

sixty days from this date. If you]

yWant lo Vete on that da you must

not move from one towna to an.

other between now and election

You can move from one

Over.

day.
einct to another up

be careful about changing your res:

pre-

to 6, but

idence from one township to anoth-

er,

—How  abont

Steam Boat” Paint?

(on the market and a reputati of

giving perfect satisfaction. Thiok

about this when you are .buying

paint. The Big Drug Store sells it

‘The Gazerre $1.09 per year.

pbedic

lis quite an

Trolley Talk.

The Pera Journal says: “The

Journal is informed that the Wino

na traction line contractor will

move up to Gilead on Monday or

early in the week and begin con-

struction at that place. This will

puta stop to the rumors tbat the

route of the line was to be changed
to Roann.”

.

The Akron News says: ‘-The

work on the trolley line grade con-

tinues nicely. It is not rapid, but

surely, One of the contractors will

move to Gilead early next week and

begin work there. U to the pres
Jent time much of the work has been

done on heavy grades or dee cuts

Hereaf,

bter and when

and through heavy timber

ter the grade will be

fall

pleted,
as we ar

work on the farms is) com-

vd,

tractors

hat

Taere teams will be eny

tthe

amy wr oman

ford bas be along
ip and ya

way on a

eset at woi

gin takin

town.”

t National Bank.

cape

read for

The

oration are

ALL.

H Cattell

tans

ness

direct:

retand

bulenien are all well known

need any introduction to the pro

ple cf M They kn

as up-todate men,

contidence of the

© Barricklow, the

Frankfort,

eight: years

itone. are

BTESSIVE,

of the

Mr. J.

comes

worthy

cashier, from

Tnd.,

fexperience ju the banking busi

He comes to. Mentone

of recommendations

the reputation of a. first-class

where he has had

ness. with

the best

bess man.

The new bank is the only Nation

al Bank now in Kosciusko county.
The capital stock is 825,000.

Services atthe M. E.

Sanda

Me

Evening worship 7

Mrs. Jo,

School at vo50, alm.

foworship Jo:s0 a.m,

m.

Rarricklow wil King

y devotional meet

Phe Stsodard of

Hawn Paster

Notice.

Wish ty make a correction

what appeared in a circular sent out

this week. only First

National Bank now organized iv

We are tbe

Kosciusko county, and not the only
Ale

mistake in

one that was ever organized.
though we have made a

honor to be the only |

First National Bank NOW organ-
ied in Kosciusko county.

Yours very truly,
st National Bank of Mentone,

By Carin Myre

Fi

Pres.

Fiendish Suffering
Is often caused by sores, ulcers

and cancers, that eat Away your!
skin. Wm. Beiell, of Flat Rock,

Mich, says: “I bave used Bucklea&#39

Amica Salve tor Ulcers, Sores

and Cancers, It is the best healing
dressing | ever found’ Soothes and]
heals cuts, burns aniscalds.

—

25¢

at Shafer & Goodwin&#39 drag store;

guaranteed.

own |

and |

Vusi.

church, |

Letter from Colorado.

Pvxnro, Co1o., Sept. 21, 06.

Epitor Gazette:

We arrived safely in Pueblo after

a long ride through a country, none

of which, is any better than that

surrounding Mentone, and much of

which is absolutely worthless from

an agriculturaliet’s point of view.

Although the desert extends to the

city limits, we were agreeably sur-

prised to find that as far as shade

trees, green lawns, parks, etc., are

concerned Pueblo compares favora-

bly with any of the eastern cities,
for the syste of irrigation is per-
fect and a drough is never known.

On account of land being cheap the

city is widely scattered.

,teneinent and apartment houses

eastern cit

people

The large
of

sare unknown and the

that would otherwise be liv:

ing in these, are her living in small

cottages with

a

the

uwn and sbade trees

itand a garden chicken

park in rear, There are no

and

million:

very poor people, no beggars,
the rich are few, only two

Most of the people are em

ed in the steel works and) smel-

The av

for common labor is

‘This

ostof living

ters oron the railroads.

is low compared

and

wlorado that

y worth while for to

.
but want to that

thing have

rention made

records of

that in

sume respects the climate of sonth

but

alvyo show some facts that you

writ.

me

good

and no 4

The

a show

er Colorado cannot be beaten,

w
bot see in the boom pamphlets

Issued Ly the railroads

late men. of them that

thirty thunderstorms

passe over Pueblo during last July.
Disagreeable dust stérms

and reales:

One is

there were

are fre-

jquent and the great daily range in

temperature is annoying to the new-

comer but the natives have become
ceustomed to all these things and

would not trade thier dust etorms

for our mud and their

our sultry
For ove or two diseases a

cbange to this climate results in a

cure but the doctors and undertak-

rain,
temperature range for

nights,

nor

ers do as big a business bere ax they
{do any where.

Farming in Colorado

is

carried

on almost entirely by irrigation and
rome cuormous crops ar raised

what may be

accomplished ona forty-aere ranch,
“

is

Asan illustration of

following is a fair example:
“0 tops, 8300; 3

400 bushels, 8400)
S37 + acres of

of squash,
Bs

total

‘The crops are large but the

acres of bay,
teres af apples,

vt acres of beets,

acre

4 acre of yarden, : 6 acres

wheat, $liz su; BS9.50,

cost of

is also

Down the

rkansas river, east of Pueblo is a

‘ne farming country. The princi-
(pa crops are fruit, sugar beets and

‘alfalfa; and bere is the home of the
|famous Rockyford mellons. Rock.

lyford cantaloupes are sbippe in
‘colt storage to Europe where they

production and marketing
large in’ proportion.

jthe circalar mailed, we feel that it/ Sel! for fancy prives and are served
jon royal tables. On melon day, at

|th county fair keld in Rockyford,
leac visitor was given all the melon
jbe could eat. After the melon feast

|th broken melons, with only the
|hearts eaten out, covered an area of

1s0x300 feet. Irrigated land in
[this section sells from €100 to $200
‘pe acre. There is still mach un-

|improved land that may be had for
the asking and during the year 1905
the land office registered 10,001 new

|homestead in this district. Agri-
cultare by irrigation is only in its

infancy and great things are proph-
isied by the irrigation companies

{that bave land for sale.

Stoc raisin on the range is de-

clining for the best pasture land is

also the easiest to irrigate and the

cowboy with his herds is yearly driv-

en farther and farther up the hills.

Stock raisin on the eastern plan is

bei triea with fairly good suc-

cess. At the state fair held in this

city the stock show was the best I

ever Baw.

cannot close without saying
something of the orderliness of the

peopl on the streets and at public
gatherings. I had always heard of

the ‘Wild and woelly west” and ex-

pected to see more or less of the

wildness of border life, but western

people even under the excitement

ofa relay race, are «quieter than

most Hoosier crowds at a political
speech The west has been mis-

represented, the bad is better and

the goo is worse, everything is ex

agerated. The west is a

up-to-date country with

intelligent people, but old

Hoosier state is good enough for

me, and Texpect to be back there

soon and will probably bave a few

more things to say about Colorado

then. Very respectfully,
W.oM.

civilized,

hustling,
the

SaNvERS.

The Morgan Family Reunion.

On last Saturday, Sept. 22. the

sevond annual reunion the de

cendents of Griffith and Mor.

gan, occurred at the home of Henry
Morgan, on Tucker street, in Men

There were thirty-six of the

present an thirty-three
eighbors and frieuds who joined

in the festivities of tbe occasion.

The presence of Col. Thomas Mor-

gan, Of Dixon, Hl. and Albert

Morgan, of Chicago, also relatives

from Rappan Alexandria, Roch-

ester, Valparaiso, Burket and Clay-
pool, mad it a homecoming of

relativ and friends that was es

pecia interesting and enjoyable
to the people of Mentone who had

known most of the visitors in form

er years
In ithe re-organization

of Chicago, was

president and Lymau Mollenhour,

secretary, and it was decided to

meet pext year at the home of Wm.Mor in Mentone, on the second

Saturday in September.
The excellent dinner

provided was served

of

Jane

rejatives

Albert

chosen

that

in W.

business

all were comfortably seated

and where all had room to enjoy
ast to the their

capacity.

Morg

was

B.

room

extent of

w w Romimy
oldest person present, tiv

ache Sith year. His

,
Albert and wife, and Dr.

re. Jobn Jenvings, of Wame-

fan., were also among the

who are well up in years
sG@ccasi was a pleasant mile-

the memory of

his

those

Township Cauie
‘The republicans Franklin

township will meet at Sevastopol,
next ‘Saturday at 3 o’clock p. m.,

for the purpose of nominating two

Juntioe of the Peace, two Consta-

bles@nd an Advisory Board, and

@acti any otber business that

me before the meeting.
C M, Borto

H, L. Merevitn,
Precioct Chairmen.

of

Greening Nursery Compa
mroe, Mich., one of tbe larg-

sery concerns in the Unite
States, writes us that they want a

good, live agent in this section to

solicit orders for their trees, shrub-

etc. Experience not necessar,

‘hey offer goud pay weekly, and fur-

nish canvassin outfit free. We ad-

vi apy man or woman in our com~-

muni who has some spare time ta

ers, to write them for partic-
‘immediately. Mention this

North Indiana News.

The 129th Ind. regiment will

hold its 38th annual reunion at Gar-

ret Oct. 4.

The city of Kokomo was named

for the vbief of the Miami tribe of

Indians, whose bones lie baried

near the city, and a movement is

on foot to raise a monument over

his grave.”
The 74th regimental reunion oc-

curred at Columbia City last Wed.

nesday and Thursday and a very

enthusiastic meeting was the result.

The following officers were elected

for the coming year: Pres., J. A.

Cook; Ist vice pres., J. Stephenson;
2nd vice pres., David Harrington;

W. F. Peddycord; treas., N.

P, Cook. The reunion next’ year
will be held at Warsaw.

RRR

Etna Green.
S. D. Anglin instituted a horse:

thief Etna

sec. ,

detective association at

Green, last Wednesday evening.

are

Mrs.

Larne

The following sick people
reported at ya Green:

James Watson, Mrs. Frank

and Mrs, Goorge Sponseller.

Frank Hoffer

burt by
gravel pit,

rturday.

was.

Rockhill’s

Etna Green, last

a eave in at

near

His companions had to

dig him out.

The home of Emanuel Hepler,
near Etna Green, was entered last

Wednesday night while the family
were away and a Marlin rifle, val-

ued at 815 was carried away. The

thief broke 9 glass at the rear of the

house, reached in and pulled the

latch and then was able to push up
the window. Also the home of

Andrew Hutfer, two miles north of

Etna Green was broken into, pre-

sumably by the same robber.

RAR

Atwood.
Dr. Clutter, of Atwood, has pur-

chased a lot and is building a new

residence.

John Brant and son, Fred, of At.

wood, are recovering from a siege
of typhoid fever.

The Atwood U. B. church was

re dedicated last Sunday. Improv-
ments valued at $200 have been

added.

The Atwood schools began last

week with Mra, McDonald, princi-

pal and Miss Edna Cretcher, prima-
ry teacher.

The marriage of Orin E. Dun-

nuck and Mies Bessie O. -Mellott,
both of Harrison township, took

plac at the home of I. Beebe, on

Sept 20,

RRR

Bourbon.
The Bourbon Fair, Oct.

Mrs. Archie Mathewson, of Bour-

bon attempted to commit

by swallowing
stomach pump

10-12.

suicide

Paris

saved
week,

A

last

Green,

her life.

The ease of Fred Rettinger,
charge with the murder of Wm.

Bates, on May 12, at Bourbon, was

called ‘Tuesday afternoon of last

week, in the Marshall circuit court

by Judge Bernetha. Rettinger en-

tered a plea of not guilty. Attor-

ney Parker & Stevens, the defend-

ant’s‘counsel, announced that they
would file a written plea of insani-

ty.
zee

Warsaw.

Miss Nora Reed, of Warsaw, and

J. B. Colar, of North Drkota, were

married Monday.
T. J. Wright, a farmer living

north-west of Warsaw, was the vic-

.|tim of a berglary one night last

week, to the amount of $44.80.

Harry Upson was brought from

Ligonier last Friday and locked iu

the Warsaw jail, being accused of a

number of cases of house breaking
in the north-west. part of the county.
His captare is a relief to the farm-

considerably |

ers in that section who have beet
much worried by the robberies du-
ring the paat week.

The home of A. Robingon, near

Clanett was entered last Wednesday
and a watch and 84.00 taken. The

burglar is supposed to be Harry
Upson wh is now in jail at War-

saw.

Milford. ~

The town of Milford is rejoicing
in the prospect ot having electriv

lights soon.

The most valuable peat beds to

be found in Northern Indiana, are

in the tamarack marsh just north of

Milford. on a farm owned by Mrs.
Catharine Rodibaugh, of Milford.

This statement was made by the
state geologist after he had spent

an entire day, last week, investigat-
ing the marsh.

The Mail says: “The farmers

with their large families, from
around Morton, Ill, are flocking to

jthe vicinity of Milford. There

jnota week but that from ‘one to

three families have located in our

jcommunit They are building a

large church in our town and from
| wa they are pouring in, its cas

pacity will be insutticient to

modate their people
ow o

is

accom-

Bremen.
Miss Annabelle Harley, of Bre-

men and Howard Uibbetts, of Bour-

von, were married on Sunday of

last week.

Bremen is organizing a juvenile
bard. Some thirty of their bright,
active youngsters have bevome

members of this new musieal orga-
nization,

The Bremen Enquirer says:
«The annual Huff reunion was held

at the fair grounds last Saturday.
About 125 of the decendants were

present. I&#3 following officers were

elected for the ensuing year: Wm.

Fries, president; Mrs. T. F. Kno-

block, secretary; Geo. Seifer treas-

urer.

sw

Leesburg.
The home of Neru Francis, near

Leesburg, was burglarized last Wed-

nesda and $32.00 taken.

Miss Tressa B. Horn, of Lees-

burg, and Charles E. Gillam, of

Warsaw, were married last Satur-

day.
Jason Jones and wife, who lived

a mile and a half south of Leesburg
were instantly killed, Tuesday, by

an interurban car that passe their

house at 3:30 in the afternoon. Mr.

Jones had hitched to his one horse

wagon and after his wife had seated

herself beside him, started to Lees-

burg with some pruduce. There is

adeep cut near their bouse which

prevented them from seeing the car

and as they were crossivg the track

a north bound car strack them and

threw them fifty feet or more.

They were both instantly killed
Mr. Jones was 84 years, and his

wife G4 years of age. They had a

little home and twelve acres of land.

Me

Rochester.
Dr. James Campbell, of Roches-

ter, died after a long illness, aged
7 years.

Dr. I L. Babcock is seriously
sick witb appendicitis at the bospi-
tal in Rochester.

Mr, and Mrs. Jonathan Dawson,
of Rochester, celebrated their gold-
en wedding on Sept. 18.

Rev. W.S. Switzer has been re-

turned as pastor of the M. E. ehurch

at Rochester for the eighth consec-

utive year.

Col. Ieaac W.-Brown, vhe bird

and bee man of Rochester, is re-

ported in poor health and unable to

fill bis engagement to lecture.

While cutting corn with a sled

cutter, on the Fell farm south of

Continued on last page.
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LOCAL NEWS,

— Bourben Fair, Oct. 8 to 12.

-—Now jewelry at Doddridge’s.
—C. W. Shafer a

o

Wayne on business, yesterday.
was

—A nicely loeated residence

W.B. Doddridge, Mentone.sale.

— Remember our table linen sale

Saturday.

©

Kingery & Myers, War-

naw,

—The oyster season and Turner&#3 |
steck of solid meat oysters have

both arrived

Mr. Audersou

Hamlet Herald, i

iwu business,

.
ed editor of the

|

was in town yeater

day
.

(et read for the fair, with af

new wrap. Calland se car tin
Mentzere Manwaring Co,

Miss Mary Hard Lite

DePauw t

Vest

petoselection of

to Men-

| Meantz
Mauwaring Co.

Nera

ately ‘The price

Loreafter be

te take aieet imanedi

wunent will

per barrei

ALD. Tousen & Co

Andrew Allen and family from,
fendieton, Oregon, are visiting ber

and Mrs. S. Martin

apd other relatives inthis vicinity

parents, Mr.

—Tra, extra

Seal Brand, Gun Powder and Im-|
perial, the very best in sealed) pack-|

pges at COE. Turner&#39;

Metal

your feet

tion; it pays to be satistied.

tzertManwaring Co.

Cait”

satisfac

Men-

A pur of “Gan

shoes will give

Mrs. Rachel Zent, whe bad a

stroke of paralysis, four weeks a!

Isamproving slowly. although she

is yet unable to walk without assiat-

ance.

and Mrs, D—Kev. Hower

are visiting friends fora few days

this week at Decatur, where they

wall attend of
niece

the wedding his

—Ou for ladies’ tailor-

made euits will be here next Mon

day, Oct. 1,

to get a new suit.

ers, Warsaw,

r Agent

Yow is your chance

Kingery & My-

—Uar store is the only plac
Warsaw you can

dress They the best

goods sold over counter.

Kingery & Myers.
Mershon

ou

in

buy Jamestown
goods. are

any

—The

was

musical which

d for tomorrow eve

ning im Mentone,

off b the baud boys whe had

management of the affair,

—N.G. Baker presented the Ga-

2e1 1b Cflice With some fine peaches,
last: Saturday,

called

the

has been

from his) orchard,
which were the finest we bave seen

this Indiana

it

seasun, a

fruit country
eared for,

when is properly

—A few people in this vicinity
Liton the fake peddler’s game, last

week. He was taking ‘orders’ for
fine large towels at 25 cents a dozen

tobe delivered Inter, and selling
ordinary goods for spot cash at a

good price.

—Mrs. Emmeline Harding lost a

emall leather ‘purs containing
about 80.00 last Monda evening,
somewhere on the road coming to

town oron the streets of Mentone
oron the road to the cemetery.

The finder will confer a favor by
_

Jeturning same to the owner.

good

They have the NEWES’

The PUREST and BES

The

Ch aware,

ind
kinds

T and BES1

1

MOST Reliable

,

Enameled ware, Tin-

ware, Wooden ware, Underwear of

Gloves

they have to your door.

r

DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIES.

MARDWARE.

all

Mittens,

s, Tobaccos,

and

¢t Price for

PROO an POULT

JENKI
Proprietors.

& BORT
Phone 2-72.

—W. F. Clark was in Chi ago
the first of the week in the interest

of bis flrm’s business.

Mrs. W. H. Cattell

reanion of the 74th

Columbia City, last

—Mr, and

attended the

regiment at

week,

—We have the best selection of

krade, sun cured, {#4 Tugs ever brought to Men-

tone, Call

Manwaring Co.

AL J.

and see. Mentzer-

Ellison, who has been

jliving at Yellow Lake duriog the

back to

Mentone and now occupies his resi-

past summer, has moved

dence ou Franklin street.

—Amasa Garwood and daughter
in-law, Mrs, Joshua Garwood, and

grand-daughter, Miss Ethel Borton,
went to Laport last Saturday to

visit Mr. and Mrs, Elra Rapp, Miss

Ethel remained for a weck’s visit

but the others returned Monday.

—Special for Saturday, the best

inch wide bleached table linen

ever sold in Warsaw, 75 per yard.
We guarantee these goods as good

asany $1.00 goods sold b any
other store. Come and see. King:

ery & Myers, Warsaw.

=o

sale.

w)

—Loug kid and silk gloves.
Kin gery & Myers, Warsaw.

—New store-room for rent or

W. B. Doddridge Mentone.
—C. W. Shafer has purchased a

fine Packard piano for his daughter,
Miss Bessie.

—A big line of new overalls and
work shirts just received. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Turner wants you to sample
extra grade of coffees and teas,

its quality you like.

Public is Aroused.
The public is aroused to a know-

ledge of the curative merits of that

great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit
ters, for sick stomach, liver and kid-

neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546

St. Clair Ave., Columbus, O., writes:

“For several months I was given up
todie. I bad fever and ague, my

nerves were wrecked; I could not
sleep, and my stomach was weak,

from useless doctors’ drugs, that I

could not eat. Soon after beginning
to take Electric Bitters, I obtained

relief, and in a short time [ was en-

tirely cured.” Gauranteed at Shafer
: in’s drug store; price 50c.boote

TOW
But the same old

to serve the public.

Same Honest Reliable kind of Goods.

J W AUGHINBAU
Is now in his NEW ROOM read and anxious

He has a

HARNESS, ROBES, BUGG!
COMBS, AXLE GREASE, SUIT CASES, ETC.
and everything belongin to his line of trade.

REPAIRING and NEW WORK Promptly
Done and Guaranteed. Give him

a

call.

Proprietor and the

Complet Line of
PADS

watc worth fixing.
——Jobn Laird visited friends at

Columbia City, a few days last
week.

—Mrs, Henry, from Pennsylva-
nia, is the guest of -Mrs. Simeon
Blue this week.

—Get ready for the fair, with a

new wrap. Call and see our line.

Mentzer- Co.

—6c per gallon, ready for the

brush, cost of Steam Boat Paint.
The Big Drug Store sells it.

—The best line of cotton and
woolen blankets in the county will

be found at Mentzer-Manwaring
Co&

— Mrs. Huren Jennings and
j daughter Hazel, of Warsaw, visited

jrelatives in this vicinity, Monday
land Tuesday.

—Miss Mary Jenning will go to

War

tak
,

Dickey & Sous’ store.

v next Monday, where she
a position as saleslady in

aANTED: —Men todo clearing.
to rent

Write

Helpman Warsaw, Ind.

farm

east of Tippecance.
mile

M.4L.

—Misses Edna and Mar Jennings
who have been

this

¥
visiting friends in

ate returned Monday to their

home at Wamego, Kan.

—M

Hulda

ed home Monday, after a few days
visit Mr. a Mr. FM, Jenkins.

ood ec flee you are tal

and Miss

eicher, of Urbana,

s Lizzie Wendel

return:

k

Al-

ranging in

price from 15 to 23 cents, at Tar-

le its,

ing about yet Sanborn’s Rio,
jtura or Circie Blend,

| restaurant and grecery,
|

96: per gallou, ready for the

brush, cost of Boat paint.
The L& Drug Store sells it.

Steam

—Quite a number of the friende

of Milo Nelson and wife, met at

‘their home last evening to give
|them a good bye before

heir departure to locate War-
aw.

surprise,
It in

8 s

—A merchant that tells you a

tight fitting coat is all the style,
tells you something that is not

trae. Any fashion plate shows

loose garments are the prevailing
styles. Kiogery & Myers, War-

saw.

—W. E. Davis, of Burket, went

through town Tuesday evening, on

his way home fr§m Chicago, where
he had purchased a tine three-seated

automobile. He bad driven the

machine across the country from

Chicago.
—How about the quality of

Steam Host Paint? Thirty years

on the markct and a reputation of

giving perfect satisfaction. ‘Think
about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Store sells it.

—Our store is the home of the

Black Cat stocking. Kiugery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—In order to be in harmony with

the sentiments of many of the best

people of the church and town, the

official board of the M.E. church,
jal a meeting last Monday evening,

decided to admit no gatherigns at

the church which require an admis-

sion fee at the door.

Le M. Daxar

317 Centu Building,

_

HLL, Dusnar

URLVALLE REALTY CO.
KANS CITY, MO.

Conundrum—Why buy $100 per acre land, to. taise
“corn, to. feed hogs, to sell for more money. to buy more land
and so on! when you can d all thison onr land at 30, 40
al $50. Aniwer: Write us, we&# tell you something.
Reference Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

First-class

Specialty.

e

eh Ot

NOMAD Lob SLad tabradedaatahatadahatatrtease te bree tej te.
POV FOO COI GIG GODOT GST OT SS DIES POPES

wt ut Sh
Is the place to get the Best Work done. =

Scientific
All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Connect
B a First-Class Workman who will do
your jobs in that line Satisfactorily. Give

us a call anda share of your patronage.

Suda PL be$o Pur Labrada batradeeaten Lea derter ter Ansett tn,

Horse-Shoeing a

DEL HALL.
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Bank Charter No. 8368.

ARTMENT,
Office of Comptroller of the Curreny,

Wasuixatoy, D. C. Sept. 17, 1906.

Wuerras, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the undersign-

ed, it ha been made to appear that
“The st National Bank, of Men-
tone,’ in the Town of Mentone, in

the County of Kosciusko, and the
State of Indiana, has complied with

all the provisions of the Statutes of

the United States, required to be

complied with before an association

shall be authorized to commence the
f Banking.
Tuererore 1, William B.

Ridgely, Comptroller of the Curren-

ey. do hereby certify that “The
First National Bank of Mentone,”’

in the Town of Mentone, in the

County of Kosciusko and State of

Indiana,

is

authorized to commence

the business of Banking as provid-
ed in Section Fifty o hundred and

sixty nine of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

In Testivony WuEREOF witness

my hand and seal of office this Sev-
enteenth day of September, 1906.

(SEAL) WM. B. RIDGELY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

—New fall dress goods now in;
take a look at our line at 50c per
yard. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—tLewis Foor has moved into

Mra, Samuel Blue& property, on

Morgan street.

—A big line of new overalls and
work shirts jast received. Men-

Throat Cough
ick in the throat;

cnessattimes; adee
irritates it;—these

a throat

eptive and coug mix-
ture won&#3 cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the

Syste ase teats

— .Scott&# Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healin
and nourishin power.
Removes the cause of

tHe coug and the whole

systam is given new

strength and vigor .-. .-.

Send for free sampl
:

SCOTT &a BOWNE, Chemis
409-415 Pearl Street, New York

$e. and $1.00. All druggis

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—The best line of cotton and

woolen blankets in the county will
be found at Mentzer-Manwaring

o&#39

—Miss Willodean, daughter of

Bruce Whittenberger, of Claypool,
visited at the I. N. Jennings home
over last Sunday.

—A pair of “Gun Metal Calf”
shoes will give your feet satisface

tion; it pays to be satisfied. Men-

tzer-Man waring Co.

—We cell the best coata sold in
Warsaw for the money. We can

save you from $1.00 to $3.00 on

every coat, Come and see. King-
ery & Myers

.

—Among those wh attended the

Morgan reunion last Saturday, from

a distance, were Chariey Cox and

family, from, Claypool, Vernon
Jones and family, from Burket, W.
D. Styles and family, from Nappa-
nee, Hiram Morgan, of Rochester
Griffith Morgan and wile, from

Alexandria, Humphr and Jobo

Morgan, from Valparaiso, Albert

Morga and wife, Chicago and
vo Thomas Morgan, of

-

Dixon,

—Will Stout has moved

Mrs. D. N. Brown’s property, on

North Tucker street.

OVERTAXED.
Hundreds of readers know what

it means.
The kidneys are overtaxed;
Haye too much to do;

“they tell about it in many aches and
pains—
Backache, sideache, headache,

Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Urinary troubles, diabetes Bright’s

disease follow: ~

.@
John Conklin, night watchman of

LXL Co., 214 Worth Seventh St.
Goshen, Ind,, says: ‘‘In the year 1897
I publicly recommended Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills. I said that the treatment
had been a God-send to me; that kid-
ney complaint clung to me persistently
from the time I left the army where I
served urder General Sherman. 1
added that in spite ofall my use of
makeshift, standard remedies, and
physicians’ treatment I could not

check the trouble, let alone cure it, un-
til Doan’s Kidney Pills stopped a very

severe attack. During the six years
which haye passed a great many inst-
ances have come under my observation
where Doan’s Kidney Pills were used
with such telling effect that they are
just as enthusiastic about the results
received as I. ‘Tho man or woman suf-

tering from kidney complaint in.any of
its yarious forms need not have the
slightest hesitation in using Doan’s
Kidney Pills.”

.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents, Foster-MiJbuin Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the United,
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other,

To Horsemen: Ihave added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and eee him. L. W. Denar.

:

Pale, Thin,
Nervous?

Then your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,
then take it— Ayer’s Sarsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then

consult your doctor. We know
Lwhat he will say about this

grand old family medicine. ~

‘This ta the first question your doctor would
ne, ywels regular?” He knows

7 “Are your bor

ae

VV VO VIII IE PIPPIN

The Fair Stor
Say their General

Delivery Wagon
Will be Ready by Next

Week to Deliver anything

teoa-

into g

é

é
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does not al
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such

now able to
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two hours.

;

took something like efght
hours when horse and wagon were

sed

Prof. Lyon. of t ska experi:ig

s developed a winter |
is

me

darle well, It

sow
:

tures earlier than spring-sown bartey.
It is of the bearded species.

With the rise and growth of the ag-
ricultural colleges all over the land

have the girls been forgottea? Much
thought and money have been expend:

ed im the eX to eqip.the boys of
the farm fo more scientific fami

s—who has thought of thebut the
girls? Why should they not have
their courses in those branches of ag:
feulture and domestic science which
would better fit them for their duties,

and make their lot easier There is a

suggestion for America in the estal-
|Ushing by Helsium of free schools for
the purpose of giving girls instruction

Im housekeeping as related to the

ea

(farm, and in various p
Feulture closely inked therew

jas gardening, poultry keeping, dairy

ling ete. Girts . cadiitted to. the

‘schools when 15 years old, and kept in

{training for ten months. During that
ume th are expected to stud) nd

yMaster the elements of agriculture,
idairy farming, housekeeping and a

Jeounts. and be prepared to ge out in
the world an practice the lessons

taught. in y instances becoming
teachers fum is a thickly popu-

lated country. There are numerous

cities vns that tempt the young
people The dangh-
ters of weiltedo farmers are inclined

|to take life eas; and try to live above
working ou the farm, It was to cor

rect this growing evil that the new |

schools were instituted, Every school

admits ry girl has a

m te must take proper
care of it she remains a student.

AM ure i abke. and their cloth
i is made of ordinary material A

term often months gu ly enthuses.
the a tik for the farm,
and Keaqjing the girls at

hon: hung the country by
ines

Appoint:
f tells of a

:

en lookimy

fved devoted

tha

ipient million-

er some of the

ale

ei and

sige

more,

Materal to
t

her ter the rest of ber
life The # dealer te whom she

applied, however, found that she had
been the fa swindler, for her

cherished plants, instead of being gln-
sen were o root (Veronica

Virginion i, wt us Very Little value.

Phe Owe plain se totaly distinet

ow the unfortunate

ie to grow it, year

ny suspicions as

sat not for the com:

any people
ned. We

ticularpar

are

dollars,
of the $3ooh story

Job Yes,

several Kans:

Tribane.

a

J

Ret a copy.

Michisan experiment station
sda most excellent

by Prof. Pettit on

codling moth on ap

Lay the foundation of a good corn

crop next year by selectime at once

your seed corn. Take proper care of
the seed corn that nothing of its vitak
ity ve lo:

ow a patch of rye this fill and pre
© your stock with early apring pas

turage.

SUIT FOR THE AUTUMN.

| Something of a Novelty in Shades of
Tan and Brown.

Materials for the early autumn are

being shown, and it is noticeable that
& great many plaids and checks are

included in the number. Here is an

attractive yet ple Littie

is made ot novelty snitiz

of tan and brown, with

and vest of brown velvet. with
a handling of pal

cloth
tan colered broad

this same broadcloth beins used
apping for the coat

JACKETS FOR THE AUTUMN.

Attractive Models of Plainer Types
jeing Shown.

Some attractive models of the plain-
er tr pes of suits show jackets which

‘are made of contrasting material to
the skirt, the only thing that connects
the two being collars and cuffs of the
skirt material added to the coat.

With one particularly stunning
walking sult even that connection was

missing, yet jacket and skirt very evi-

gently belonged together
:

The skirt was of striped material, so

deftly made that it seemed like a plain
eloth until you got ¢lose to it And

the way it was cut brought the
= pes:

together directly im front into. sharp
diagonal lin The jacket was of

phtin cloth, exactly the same color as

striped stuff and the velvet co!the

ated the color note—onls
of the stripe itselt

ten nally
little cum.

hare about
fitted closely
breasted —or

loos cou

eth,
—either double or single

are s The
such purposes, Is very seldom
except upon the very young girl.

A great many Cassimere effects are

seen in the new cloths—rich dark
Scotch colorings and irregular weaves.

Some of these have self-toned raised
figures: others are im dull rich colors.

€

seen,

VARIED STYLES OF COIFFURE.

Spanish Combs and Aigrettes
Much in Favor.

Of amportance to the feminine

|

world*is the cult of the coiffure as

taught by jeading hairdressers. Not
jonly is the hair structure bigger then

ever, with Its curls, braids and padded
puffs, but Spanish combs and aigrettes
from six to elght inches in height
must set off the evening head.

Then with the high square topped
combs the lace mantilla of the Castil-

ian beauty also threatens coiffeurs
showing already the correct method of
wearing them, and invariably getting

in a word of the new queen of Spain,
adoption of Spanish customs

Vived interest in these charm-
ing trifles.

{The best of the imported com

i

Are

bs are

antingly lovel silver,
chased gold and plain. shell forming

them. The very much ornamented

ones. those with blinding paste gems
art spurious imitations, jewelers af:
firm, but these are too, by the
coiffeur

of the mantila,
te ar black lace,

iple, One end

he top of the

filmy f 4

angement

of x

will dow

ut ‘ya Tew women of inde:

sways of puting the Spanish
com into the colffure are various.

‘With the mantilla it is placed square-
l at the top of the head back of the

crown, or slightly to one side. With
‘other high cuiffures, for a high dress-
jing of the hair is necessary with the

{

tall comb, tt may be placed at the back
of the colifure, the square top barely
showing at the front.

Conservative people will
those on!y moderately high, and true

Spanish Influences are shown in the

square tops, which, whether high or

8.

low, the majority of the newest combs

display.
As to the methods by which the

modish colffure of the moment is
achieved, they all tend to give the

head a very enlarged appearance.

Frames made of wire the size of a
single hair, covered to suit the wear-

‘e i and still further disguised
ering of hair net, are em-

ise the front pompadour,
he side face puffs and sometimes to

k the fat chignon,

waved locks which cover these
front rtiticiaily glossed to

brig and wherever

A vacant space In the back
hairdresser tucks in a soft,

E which it attached to a

blonde ur black hairpin.
false pieces used to eke out

cient fo these towering
sare Without number. Few

heads can be dressed without a switch
of some degree of thickness for the
back. and sometimes the entire front,
whose lightly falling puff and side un-
dutations look xo divinely natural, are

made entirely by one of the wired

pieces called transformat!

hoa cov

ployed to rs

The

the

ny

The

hair

ct

THE LATEST FADS IN SLEEVES.

DESIGNED TO GIVE DISTINCTION
TO FALL Gowns.

Hints by Which the Flome Dressmaker
May Profit—Some Novelties

Ameng Those De-

scribed.

by the design
Will be found four of the best

types to choose from. They may also
be combined effectively. Fashion will
run in Wo extremes—the tight mous-

,

Quetaive sleeve, trimmed with buttons
and braid. an the very full sleeve.
with the material set in box plaits

and tied over the elbow with a huge
knot of ribbon, says the New York
Worla

The sleeves shown in the illustration
[are described as follows:

Long full sleeve with deep cava-

Her cuffs, to be worm with morning
Bowns, house dresses. separate silk

|

Waist, or where long sleeves are re

quired. The cuffs can be made of
odds and ends of lace carefully joined

or of one good piece of embroidery.

around the running up the
de of the he bands are

with tiny battons. The cuff ts
hed with rufttes of tinely plaited

ot

choose
|

This all happened about five years
yes, it&# just five years this

month that Otis died.
Say, he was the man to run an acid

works, He was super here in the acid
works for 12 years running, and there
wasnt one fault found with him by

the boss or by the men, which ‘is just
about as important, if not a Uttle bit
more so.

One day, about two weeks after the
death of Otis, the boss turned up with
Rigby, a mean little boy, maybe 22 or

23, narrow-chested, _hatchet-faced.
green from college and with an opin-

fon of himself that would have bro-
ken down an ordinary man’s constitu-
tion to carry

“Mr. Rigby,” the boss announced to
the men, “represents the younger gen-

eration of chemists. He has all the
newest wrinkles in acid manufacture

at his command, and I think he&#3
make some improvements here.”

Next Monday morning, Rigby came

in for business the first time.
Say. it would have made your heart

ache to see that strut! First he&#
stride through the whole place with

‘his hands behind his back and a su-

perior smile on his wizen little face,
looking this way and that way, like a

bantam rooster out for a fight. Then
he&# stamp upstairs to the office Otis
had had so long. and throw papers
around for a while.

Shortly after he saw a boy coming
jin with a cargo of beer, and down-

stairs he flew to Brown, the shipping
elerk and general manager of the of

fee.

“Brown.” he said, “there&#39;s beer.

drinking xoing on here!”

“Can it be?” said Brown.
wht i nnounced the bey. “EI

put a
s stop to that. Tonight,

Brown, you will discharge any man

you know to be a chronic beer-drink:
er.

in

“What shall we do for men?” asked |
Brown.

Soh, si
+

here! erled Rigby, very

sharp and impatient, how many men

out of the co will you have to dis:

charge”
“Thirty.” said Brown.

“Ab—hum,.” murmured Rigby.
“Then I&# take another course. Make

a sign, Brown: ‘Beer drinking posi-

THE NEW SUPE
A CHEMICAL STORY

By E. F. STEARNS.

Ha

“rll Put a Stop to That!”

tively will not be permitted in this
factory.” That ought to stop i he

Said, looking tickled to death over the
terrible downrightness of the words.

It did stop it, too. After that,
whenever a man wanted a little It

quid nourishment, he just stepped
outside the door and took his kettle

with him. Wasn&#39;t a bad scheme,
elther—they could conform with thei

Tuies and get a breath of fresh air at!

the same time.

One day the engineer. Danny Me-

.
had more steam than he

necded, and got the harmless notion
of letting {t off through his whistle,

She started to blow at 12 o&#39;clo
and at five minutes past she was still

blowing, and there isn&#3 a whistle this
side of Halifax with a throat like her.

| Ten minutes after 12 Rigby dropped
the paper he&#3 been trying to read
and went raving crazy.

“Brown.” he screamed down the

Speaking tube, “send that engineer to

| “McCarthy!” he shouted, when Dan-

ny came in, “what under the sun is

wrong with that whistle?”
| “Tis jiggin’* caid Danay, soleran

as an owl.
“What. do you mean by— said

Rigby, before he caught himself.

“Why don&#3 you stop it?”
Danny looked injured.
“Well, now. Mr. Rigby. ye know as

Well as I Go what a job it fs to fix a

jigein whist!e.”

“Certainty # do—certainiy,” said
the boy. “I snderstand all that, but!
not knowing tie precise kind of whis-
tle you&#39 using, I can&#3 give you spe-
cifle directions for repairing it. Can&#3

you stop it—er—jigsing yourself?

(Copyright, 1808, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

highness. “Unscrew the governor,
and for heaven&#39 sake, do it quick!”

And after Danny went out Rigby
connected himself with the speaking-

tube again.
“Make a sign, Brown,” he said,

“telling the men that our whistle is
jigging—what a word!—and. that for

the ensuing three weeks, until our
own is thoroughly cooled, they will
listen for the whistles of adjacent
factories. Put it on the same post.’

“There&#3 no Brown chuckled.
“Then take another post. There&#39;

plenty of posts,” said Rigby, going
back to his newspaper,

Danny got another little idea, too,
His fireman had to cart out ashea

and bring the coal from the pile in a

big sheetiron wheelbarrow, and the
way lay over the cobblestones under
the window of little Rigby’s office.

Just before Otis died, he bought
Danny a fine new wheelbarrow for
the purpose, for the old one was loose
in the joints and pretty rickety gen-
erally, and when a man was pushing

her she sounded more than anything
else like a carload of tinware being
struck by lightning.

But two or three days after the
whistle stoppeT work, Danny— a

tender-hearted feller—Danny got a
sentimental feeling for the old wreck

and dragged her out of the scrap heap
and set his fireman wheeling ashes,
back and forth, back and forth, back
and forth, till the din sent Rigby to
the speaking-tube once more.

he cried, “what on earth
ails that wheelbarrow?”

“Ripe old age.” answered Brown.
“Well, does it have to make that

ernne

“The poor. thing can&#3 speak and
tell us.” chuckled the old gentleman,
‘I presume it does.”

it&# enough to drive ® man
aid Rigby. “LM have it stop-

ned, except when I&#3 out of this of-
fice. Listen! You make another sign,
reading like this: ‘Workmen are pos- ~

itively prohibited from carting
and ashe without obtaining permis-

sio from the superintendent.’ Nail it
up.

Well,

Another sign!” muttered Brown.
Rigby didn&#3 come back that noon-

time, but he sent a boy to Brown
with a note, saying that he had a
severe headache, and would the fac-

tory kindly try to run without him till
the following morning.

He took his time getting there the
following morning, too, and by the

time he finally did arrive the boss had
e in in fury.
What under the sun is the matter?

Why is the factory shut down?” he
demanded of Brown.

‘Too many signs,” snickered Brown.
“The last of them being the most re-

sponsible.”
“What do you mean?”

“Well, to put it another way, want
of coal is keeping vs from running.”

“Coal! Great Scott!” shouted the
boss. “You had 60 tons last week.

What&#39; Rigby doing with it? Eating
ee

“L haven&#3 seen him at it,” said
Brown, speaking slowly and distinet-

ly and enjoying every word.
he forbade any man to
the pile without bis permission, and
he hasn&#39 been Lere since yesterday

noon. The boilers were cold at six
o&#39;clock.”

“Brown, Brown, Brown!” groaned
the old man. “Had you no more sense
than to follow fool orders like that?

“Why, bless me: Brown,
looking at him squarely bis in-

sald

with
Mocent old eyes, “isn&#3 it one of the

new notions? One of the latest wrin-
kles in acid manufacture? I&#3 doing
my best to cooperate.”

“And what wretched idiocy Is this?*
he said, pointing to the new sign, and
then to the others, with his cane.

“What are they doing here

rT. Rigby’s orders.”

Well!— said the boss. And there
he had to stop, for the situation was

tco much for even his extended vo

cabulary,
When he got breath he said:

“There&#39; another sign in your hand,
Brown. What is it?”

“Well—oh, that?” stammered Brown
going red.

“Let&#39; see it,” said the boss. “What-
ever it is, heaven knows it can be no

worse than the others.”

And with that he took ft and read
this

In Memoriam

RIGBY

“A lovely apparition. sent

To be a moment&#39;s ornament *

Si monumentum quaeris, circum-

Bes 00 oes ne tke te oe oe

asked the boss, with a grin.
Hardly,” said Bro

2. All over lace undersleeve with
cape of the same material as the
dress. The sleeve forms one large
puff and a smaller one coming wel
over the elbow.

3. Three-quarter length sleeve for
| little below the elbow: the upper
part being of cloth. of a rather novel

‘erats and jackets, the fulness at the shape, edged arounc and joined with
shouder and tight-fitting round the black velvet. The under sleeve is of

lower part of the arm. The sleeve rows of lace thickly ruffled with a cuff
itself is af cloth with stitched band of the velvet to match the upper part.

it in a pailo’ soapy water till ‘tis up so it&#3 stick, Brown.”
thoroughly cool and the ile oat o’ the! Then he made for the stairs. From

bearin&#39 That takes about three; that day to this. not one of us ever
weeks. Then. a; I can stop it to) laid eyes on Rigby; and some of the
wunst by unserewin” the governor, |

boys still say that the old man, in the
caty that yom (cam a risk ol hurtiat the Sigeit Sree wat Possessed him,

kiNed and ate the boy, blood, bones
and all, right there in Otis&q

amjector.&qu
“Never mind the injector,” said bis
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means a house

po young pers

who ure suited

many Jhings
The

by
frugal tastes

in common

greatest hap
from the front end of the brown stone

mansion. Maye Jones, of Toledo,

once said: There is more enjoyment
in the servant&#39;s quarters in those bis

stone houses than there is in the par:

lors and spucions chambers. know

whereof | spea because I have lived

in both ends of them.” In his subse-

quent remarks told what carefree

fun the hel had when he was doing |

for living and attending |

night school They had the best of

everything ceing jist the same as the

owaer and thes had ne anaiety. While

Mayor Jones probably right. in a

way the fact remains that the desire

to own a home is burn with every one

and Tite is until this

The trouble with

ape not satistied to

The som

the far

4

was

newer complete:
is

ot

commence in

likes to

saris

us is we

a

these dimensicns. The matertal is all

common dimension stuff that is turned

out by the million feet in the differ.

ent wood working factories of the

country and may be picked up at any

lumber yard. but for all its simplic
and cheapness there is gomethins
pleasing about the finished house.

have seen just such houses partly cov-

ered with and shaded with

maples that looked very cozy and

much more comfortable than some of

the more expensive houses in the

neighborhood

vines

A house that is owned by the occu- |

pants always is attractive. There is

at than a rented house. There is a

So of air of proprietorship about the They aeree to snpl another $19,000.
| pretty

place that somehow makes itself mani-

fest. Some of our most successful

business business men have started in

by owning a small cheap house. In

some instances additions have been |

property is sold or traded for a more

pretentions one in a few years’ time.

Young folks commencing in this way

never forget their early years of mar-

ried life in the little cottage

toddle off to from the

house. and the children never

it. Pleasant home surroundings

a child

a

start in life that fs lasting
and valuable.

Such little houses may be

very attractive by using good

ment ig the turnishings.

choo!

judas.
But few an

shanily sais font

Floor Plan.

tie house and lot if

raller cities. A

nocan save $150

the determina.

he form

every cent

|

every

consciousness Uiat they Lave the form

@ecreed by the arbiters of fashion.

just of what he earned

and after he made the de-

termination to de that he succeeded.

There i nothing zbout this ae |
house to run into much expense.

feet wide and 36 feet fo
2 two porches come inside of

of furniture are absolutely noc

aostiall family. It is a

ake to furgish up a house

sption of company. It i so

to buy what
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One good ar
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as itis when new
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nurchase td

and looked

some $50 chairs

Tt fs not a ques

turnishing a house.;
is in the good taste dis-

in the seluction and care after

The homemade cus! in

the cheap rocker looked weil because

they Were clean and neatly kept. It

allow to get soiled or some of the

‘fasteners become loose and neglected
ir immediately looses its

and so it is with everything im

comfortable

etive thaneae Hep

as it

ons

Fictures have a great deal to

with the furnishing. Small pictures
jlook best when grouped and hung

the wall. The old-fashioned

stringing pictures frum the

middle and hanging them at an angle
|has cone out of date. Some one dix

ered a few years ago that pictures

|
were much improved im general ap

mince n these of a kind were

aped together. Pictures cannot be

fully grouped unless they are

upright. We cannot harmoa

angles, they won&#39 have anything
do with each other, but we cam

take a group of a dozen interesting

photographs. put the fm narrow dare
|

them oa one sid of the
room and i

skillfully done the effeet will be very

rtistic. The expeuse of such a group

B) ‘essarily very great and the

is considerable. It is

use some ingenuity in

o make them

The old

endin pictur by wires

ished anyone. Vire was @

necessity 2nd was used under protest.
It is employed now more than aay

oth mea for hanging Pictures r
: of narrowmoldi made in which the smaller

picture frames slide. Space could be

left any width between the smaller

‘frames or extra pieces of molding fit

ted to slide ta the grooves for division

|
pancls betxcen the frames.

3 nec:

satisfaction

to

made later, but very often the tte |

home.
|

Children are born there and they first
|

made

really) 1h

|O GREAT ROUT
3000-MILE PAN-AMERICAN RAIL

ROAD IN SIGHT.

Immense Project Long Planned Mas

Now Actuatly Been Cammenced—

Money to Complete tt Is

Arranged Fer.

nother link is in sight
300emil Pan-American

twhieh will some ¢

lof Alaska t

pear

for the

railroad

y enable a citizen |

© a continuous train |

zones: temperate.

temperate, and at

ian to dip his

in chilled

Eui ay ccossing the

ising from below

12.06 feet abore on the

tluteaus of the Andes!
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athe ident of Kolivia

} quite his wits when the other day
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Fbuileing of the new railway Knes in
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une, Speyer & Vo.

at T so th
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thusiasm before, are the capitalists.

van, if necess and

government pr ises to

ment within 25 year from date.

than $19,000,000 i to be provided for

railways by the people who name

thenselves after El Libertador Simon

Bolivar, making the total about $37.

500.000,

It is

me

true that this money will

largely used on the lines of a general

stem of internal railway develop:

yet Holivia will be bisected by

road from Pera, on the north,

rgentina on the south, following

surveyed route of the Pan-Amer-

ican scheme, The main line of this

Firenk sill 459 mile long, addins

SHb railes the existing bur inade-

and probab&#39;y to be superse
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lis r
ed will

Mileage and cost

single ststems in t

jpelnted out, Som

fine of

have de

|
$40.00 mil

i

wal cost of ar

a. the inland sea

ponding to f

taal

only

\ chence

south amd casts. it

uni.oo0

to conquer,

Yet the

d from Lake Tit

y Sonth America,

tsa) in Siberi to

my, Le

$is.o00 a mile

x
the great

has

This

ale ce

the

nifles

On

phan the . main

* Here the engi-

are practically nil.

is no fear of encountering

chimeva as

bated the builders of

The mountain

at changes

hape
t Medio frets

E 3

A steel span

iajestic prese:

| that lately

Whes “Bock Meant “Bookin
A clerk wil nowadays

|

spook” hour: for-
j

merty had r to book

them. to write their names in a book.

he would have thought the S00) a

good day&# work. The saving of labor

has been exormous, and. unlike most

inventions, the ticket remains much

as it was at first.

and dated, as it was then, and its only
have been in color and the

words priate? on it—London An

swers.

—a . longer

and the National :

somes about it that feels differ-| City bank, never accused of overen- soon to join their links, sometime will

Holivian |

be!

the moving moun:
”

It is stilt numbered

LAUGHS AT ALL BARRIER

Nothing eo the en March
f the Eoco

The completion

a!

and opening for

traff of  raitroad 14,000 feet abote
e sea level is an event of momenti that kind of building and the one

[Ju Guished leading from the Colo-
do & Southera line to the summito Mount McClellan, on Gray&#3 peak,

[is the second in the world to reach
that altitude. The other is in Peru,

‘Teadin thro the passes of the Am
|

des. es carry the locomotive.
with tts on and conquering plume
and its plercirg note of triumph, halt

as hish as the highest peaks in the

world with something te spare. No

need i be said that “moun:

tains interpo makes enemies of

|

Ratio zh it may have been

true enong
e me the poet wrot it.

| ‘Fhere are high mountain passes yet
left in the world for the railway to}

cleave throush. though it may be

doubted if many of them will ever

much exceed thos named in altitud

The Himalayas. their peaks upholding
|

the roof of the world, are yet to!

be gridironed. So are the Thian

Shan ranges and in general the whole

mountain system of China: our inter-

continental lines, going on apace and

in the nature of things have

high places to cover, buat if

they climb anywhere so loftily as

the one just finished and its Peruvian

predecessor, it Will be time to fire

off cannon and hold celebrations of
exultation over the performance.
Iv is only the rail which has per-

mitted the wonders of the world to

be reached and we have only began
to penetrate inte their walled-in do

minions. The triin which spins over

the torrent of Zambesi’s fall across

jits high and sleniter steel arch re.

lveals one of the most majestic
views ever presented to mankind. tut

there are many more yet to be found

and linked into the chain binding the

accessible together whieh is. reticu

lated with meshes growing smaller |

and smaller ail over the wor ri

Will Indes be like braiding a

paitern of theo:

its enibroidery
which fancy

owing imate!) 1

some

os C. Asp . Concord,

Stull Works

©

at His Tr:

in’ whos

be

Ele

mechanic “o

the

Concord

is now employed
atone tal

Concer

was

the

plant wg

ie for a period of nearly 20 years.

He is a popular man at the shops.

a though 73 years old, dees

a

sood

fwork each day. He walks

m the railroad shop.
aomile a quarter, from

There is probably not 2

stem Who Knows ever:

ef am engine better than 31

and tew can equal him in

Wwledge and worsm

t bone

man on the

e isan:
Levan

hi ancestors been premin

His tather

old, und he has

living wh is oge year old-

His xrandfather wa

Eunker Hill

ived to

battle of

Italian Train Brigand.
One the most remarkable fea

es of the widely organized system

of trai robberies in Italy bas, been

the impunity with which they have

long been committed. The

_

police.

however, bave at last succeeded in

striking a blew which, if properly fol-

lowed up. may for a me cripple the

brigands.
On ro

lasing of bagg

mor persistent than on the Rome-

Naple line in the touring season. At

last, however, the head center and

organizer of the band bas been ar

rested.

He is a Sicilia known among bis

confederat La China.” H is

Sicilian, kee and daring, aud his

band has even had the andacity ou
the address to rob the prefect

Regsi di Calabria himself duri hi
traveting.

La China” is a man with many

aliases, and has had many convictions

recorded against him.

ot

line of railway has the pil

Few Railway Insalvencies.

‘The number of railways in the

hands of receivers continue to de-

crease, the few that have been added

to the list in recent years beiag more

than offset by the number of receiver-

sbips that were ended by foreclosure

or by friendly reorganization without

In the

only
five short roads, with a total of 18

miles ef lines, were placed in charge
|

of the courts. while five roads with

\175 miles, were restored to their

owners by sale. and another, havi
34 miles completed, was found

vent ard returned to the original om
pany. No receivership has been es

tablished this year as a result of aa
cial difficulties of recent origin. and

no new insolvencies are in sight or

apprehended at the present time.

:

“MRS. EST MILNER.
Box 881, DeGraff, Ohi

Dr. SB Hartman, Columbus, oni.
Dear Sir :—

L was a terrible sufferer from

pelvic weakness and bad headache
com siy. Iwas not able todo my

housework for myself and husband,
I wrote you and described my condi~

tiom as nearly as possible, You recom

mended Peruna. ‘I took four bottles of

itan was completely cual. think
na a wonderful medicine and bareTecomme it to my friends with the

very best of results Tr M. Milner

Very few of the er ‘multit ‘of
women who hare been relie

pelvie d

t
he

paDit rena Sew ROR TS RESTself&#39;s women whowill for the
sake of their, sufferi sisters allow
their cures to be published.

firs &quot;Milne is on of these,

gratitude for her restorat
A GRATEFUL

LETTER TO

DR. MARTMAN

Invalid Poou batels
to h iS uo small matte Fords
are inudequate to express complete

ude.

_Dis Houses Chea
ists in ‘Switceriand were

summe see vik

near

had

the!

houses:

Three hundred

contribited to an

ch is displayed on th
of a military

will be sent from London

ports of Canada, the W:

South America, South India,

China, Japan amd Austratia. The. voy-

age is expected to last 12 mouths.

former
y

to different

Indies,

&lt;&lt;.
“DODDS



CO HE
MEDIATORS ATTEMPT TO SET-

TLE CUBAN TROUBLE.

INSURGENTS LIKE TERMS

Proposals Submitted Are Not Accept:
abis to Government Officials—

Secretary Taft Pleased

Over Progress.

of the

the

Alfredo Iwadey

als. the

le

Zayas,

Sarit that
|
:

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

ere a pare All Over Face—Af
Parts Now Clear as Ever—“Cur by the Guticura Rem-

edics.

“About four years ago I was aMict-
ed with black splotches all over my
face and a few covering my body,

mu produced a severe itching irri-
tation, and which caused me a great

deal of annoyance and suffering,

er a thorough exami-
‘a cf the dreaded complaint they

unced it to be skin eczema in its
form. They treated me for the

same for the lenzth of one year, bi

tmen did me no good. Fin-
ased a set of

and after
s of th first bottle

suly

» breaking out en

the use of

were
lef

as

Cuticura Reme-
cured me of that dread-not onl

ful disease. eczema, but other compli-
cated troubles as well. Lizzie EL

Selma, Ala,

Dispensing with Waiters.

Automatic cars have become so suc-

cessful in Switzerland that a com-

pany has been formed to supply the
Swiss and their visitors with electric

automatic restaurants, where, a8 If

by magic. meais will be served by elec-

tricity to all comers. The only thing

necessary is to take your seat. glance

over the bil of fare, place your

money in the-risht slot. and the ma-

chinery does the rest

Low Rates to ihe Northwest.
day imrl Oct

x wotNaty way

ERECT

ESNaT

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE. Some one says that the voles of
—_ conscience is but an in-voice.

Burning Of Plint Makes Insurance
Void. pilos c nackag

of

NASI BBE =

your druggist.It seems that considerable danger to elena

tee

Property exists in the practice of A man can make mistake tar more
burning off old paint before repaint.

|

easily than he can make good.
ing. The question has long been a
subject of debate in the techni Sing Binder strai Se sorejournals, and now householders and petsel atth cies our 7

the newspapers have begun to discuss
-

it. Those of us who, with trembling,
have watched the painters blow a: ‘The last South Australia vintage
fiery blast from their lamps against | sielded 2 947 galions, as cony
our houses, and have looked sadly at wit 2.345.4 gallons in the previous
the size of our painting bill because year.
of the time wasted on this prelimin. ee uns

ary work, are interested im the in-| [es May Beste sani.

vestigation by the Greenfield (Mass.)

|

O8 retiring to rest. place a hand-
Gazette and Courier, which gives con-

|

Kerehief under the pillow. On being
siderable space to the reasons for the

|

2¥8Kened by smoke or ery of “Fire!”
Bractice, questions its necessity and thrust it in the mouth and nostrils,
suggests Ways to prevent the risk of 22d you can walk erect throush very

burning dowa one&#39;s house in order to! @ease smoke. The nightly practice
get the old paint of. tremens (of placiag the article will make you

“There is a good deal of discussion &am nervous in the hour of danger.
Stone househ as to the desir: |

abi in painting houses,of burning
off the ‘ol paint, a practice that has

grown very common of late in Green.

South Austrafia’s Vintage.

Ghe Excursi South,
On the ist and 3rd Tuesday of each

Month the Big Four Ry. will sell ex-
feta eursion tickets to most all point in
me stre pop ee ce Virginia, uth Carolina, Tennessee,

It makes void ‘insurance policies fo io a ena iia Mla ar
fires caused in this manner. Several

day
wit return limit 30

houses in Greenfield have gotten at Suey eek Stopover privileges.
as the result of this method, and in! Bt Ble

e ee en Northern
some places houses have burned as a! Of ig Four Rou 238 Clark St,

resul lcago, for further informatio
“It is undoubtedly true that when |

a house has been painted over and
over agai: hicumanr ‘o tae a i sgt Drilliant a light that a dozen of them,

new paint Is put on to of the Q jenclosed withia an inverted tumbler,

cumutations it is almost sure to blis Tl enable 8 person to read or write

ter. To burn it off is the uickest
at night ithout the least difficnitry.

aed cheapest and perhaps th Hc li Bese abit Phe ne nee ee

meth of getting rid of this Old
ar ince ee

a
cron een ze

paint.” o large as a common hive
»

and

The Gazette and Courier quotes cer.
Petfectly eee Tess appesrance

taia old patrons to the effect that ac.
|B URuSual numbe acts as _ barom-

cumulations of paint are unnecessary.
eter to the natives. and is an indica-

These old-timers lay the blame partl 102 Of approaching ran.

oa the painter who fails to brush his
paint in well. partly on the custom of

n damp weather or not allow-
r dryi between

lo the use of adulter.

Stead of old-fashic
and pure white lead.

Serve as Mluminant
The fireflies of Jamaica emit so

2,

Superb Service. Splendid Scenery
en route a Falls, Muskoka

.
Georgian Bay

to

Tortoise

The

was o

urpcised the Cock,

coal wi al w

Plumao the Bluepira,
we the aT

beeust and Manks

his abd

isOil sh b
pur linthe wh

The latter is more often “a

yered with than the oil, Earthy Aseto the nivanind pulverized rock and there is

are frequently used as cheap-

|

bas “been va

. to the t detriment of tne the ker

Bion of copper

adulterate white tribe and che

an they very seldom | Spanish gz

ar paints—the most, races.

aint trouble. But
ulterated white

property owner in.
ce-and the paint T

somewhere.

therefore

whic
coun.He

or

e of the

i

because the

a low

hams’ Pink Pils Recommends the
Pills to Ail Others Who. Sutte

Seo

EEE

the

3

Strain upon her nerves that gore
rem involves; it is imposs

anything:

‘Are your
amected co

th
one Sama

laugh, and the next minute you
like ersi ?

1. feel something Nike a ball ris-
ing issou threat and threatening to
choke yous all the senses perverted,

|

in

morbidl sensitive to light and sound;

po in the abdomi region, and
between the shoullers; be

also been

mades.”‘T w Be and” protects

me of the Anth) Full s ae
Ondenes.” Trial size 10 ¢

vn the mountain toe Ely Brothe 3 War Stre

DOCTO DESPAIRE
Anzemic Woman Gure by Dr. wn

tal that nothing fn
r for nervous prostra-

.

kham&#3 Vege-|
fe Compoun

sands of Wome

has some

aces nd sho is entirely wad tobe ye

Si
‘overWo shoul remeber that Lydia

E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoun is
the medicine that holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advic to Women.
am, daughter-in-law,fakha Byun, Nass. invitsick a men to write

advite. Mrs. Pinkham’s vast experience
Sill foi tevathes geablectie t ace

sely, end she will charge
vou Bothing for ber

toe

Si aw Acne a a Ws

pad

C

&#3 Crea Bal
is quick&# absorbed.
Gives Retiet at Once.

It cleanses, soothes.

ei men! rane. Tt cures Catarrh
|

W.. DOUGLA :
/*3.50&amp;*3

12 Sho 2:

New York. is

The New State
of Oklahoma

Bier than Missouri: as bi as Ohio and

indi combined, with a soil teeming with
the crops that any Szate raises,oe AHOMA—the new State—is destined

to occupy first rank in a few short years.
Here at the present time over a million

People are duplicating the lit whic i

going on in Mlinois and Indiana Their
fouses, their towns and their scho are

newer but in noching else do their sur

round dider from those in our States
ties and towns are growing and ex

with the impetus of a fertile soil,vas “pushing wide-awake citizenship.
jers. mainly from the older States,

A

|

see th virtue of encouraging enterprises of
the needtulness of getting

Spats of

Ta brie, contiio emday ate simplyx4 1

|

these: OKLAHOMA is in nee
g

&q

save people. More men are
s

i ‘

cities and towns: more fat
:

Fs

areas cf unimproved lanil not 20:
:

crops of which it is capabl
1‘ “

é

Openings of ail sorts
:

.

ved ol re hen artisans, for mills and« to e off cam be
plants, for small stores of all kind

- 5
.

if your dealer

|

8! a beanati 1 Be

. i. io hea Y Your Opportunity Now
e dea ans linsee oil are

Theopportane ti ras ta no ou ie the land t chea: , ee o tt wait n &g» oy
THE WAY OUT. to cood paint that the Cue 8 morn em Tcould not get

‘The country 1s fust setting
up. Lf Fou purch land

ss mecueenty 16 [eet them a dete sai h auae a po vous on sae atow u aroufom a
‘a.com

naw

ee the house owner in dollars
|

he Was surprised t had continaecd
SSULRSIE SEE Log beiemte possi ties ‘ Gasst

:

ci Change of FoBrou Success and
cents save

-

i live im tho condition owas in, Hos an nav tabem adeant

ot

reeuy
B dats ‘ appiness.

—— Twas confiued to my bed for nearly
faa On the Firet Thi

sind
4

- The Differen
|

»
the doctor coming every SHQES FOR EV

Fi T
Pave ates | rafter! The actress looked debonair. la for the tirst few weeks, but Pdid not Seer Re CRE Sosteto che mets aOR LAApent *

on ac.

|

thoush the play had been proupi
improve to anoun to anything, a WW. Le, Bilasce aud —Si—daps will be sold by ai inc

1a connection withInildrects ahoras for styl

Ht

md wear the M K. & T. recy ro

Chicago
BANKER CONFESSES MIS CRIME Iysterac| 8 fallure- sid together Fowas sick for mearly ‘excel other sovnisnocn Gi the BGG ent ee ee“It’s got to succeed.” she explained years, [was as Weal as 0 Fags in lf12!co S

=

yes, int “B Ierre SD ioa sy na Miah foe Evanr cyand for that reason I&# not nervous.

|

headaches, irregular heart beats, loss of show |

The

tickers permit

of

stopovers 1a born di
!

nsian Wid lead 1 . Oy
tia M. ESP

Ry 1t earesf railroad agent

Paul Ste an _ e Guilty 15
past season | played seven mew part appetite, cramps in the liubs aud w oat car WtDeadinss -

cag Eggcher gene
igiating Laws.

have |on Broadway, but I feel perfectly ynable to get a good night&#3 sleep. then understand
i

B [wa akes
the: their shape, fit better,

.
S ST. GEORGE+ to, tranquil now. That&#39; the advantage | [legs and feet were so swollen iat

an greater valu veof being a musical show. More than feared they worl barst. hen anytaibaoe, rea
Passe Age$40,000 Is invested in costumes and

|

+ efore very Iwug after I tried Dr. &quot;Wherever

you

five, you cam obtain W. 2. M., K.&amp;T. Ry
| Wainwright Bide. St. a Mo.

GEQ. W. SMITH, 56 Marquette Bide. Chicago. DL.

nery and theyre not going to be

|

Williams’ Pink Puls I felt a change for
‘own away. The piece has simply

|

the better. I have taken
i

ne. I xot to be made a success. If it bad boxes and although I was as near the tute, Ask
insist hay them.could: been @ dramatic production we would

geo as cvald bey now fe as if 1) Fatt Colgr Eyele ork they wll not wear brassy,
hav closed on Saturd night. As it}

had

anew

r

l aseufiite. Phare ore nis Be fbertrsic cattio of Seaffair to Wet DOUGL You Canxor“guciwek are} tT fe te eae
Ocpt. 22, Grockten, Mass,

vanger. I feel that Ihave been cured
very cheaply and I bare pecomucm the Pil foTots of my frien

0 0 0 CUREforth

_

Dr. Wilhatus “Pi Pill ar sol b a B SH E $3:en s.r will be sent by mail
ro-

er fr los. six eas
|

Stoof eecousmemsack
, Deans ci Co,

s TAAT’ TH WHEA by
fe

feminine ills, sor thro ore

for

mouth or inflamed eyesCR I WESTE Gosin th stomach,

co Te

YEA But surely cam cure theseTuls
ions by treatment with

merit: Paxti Toilet Antisepti

Ani

ha
quor Sovt Beh the

Fee

Grac
cope

procured a

dish [ expe-

fellas

Swallowed by the Sea.
During 1905 there were wrec!

a

few days began

.

ed and foundered at sea 29 o fe bent ie of an ira S ‘

|
Mhich destroys the disease germs,checkaof (peac an steam vessels, of a met aggregate |

arges, Stops pain, and heals theeeks. 10 MY

|

tonnage of
- and 296 sailing

| Tend cudrccandscho sple

|

imfac:mation and sorSnteaand nervous

|

vessels of 214.630 tons.
lay be b dat the ‘same ee Paxtine represents the most successfulame bright

and tly. sada Government offers 260 acres cf local treatment for feminine ills everPrice more promptly, for
7, sitier willin gud able to

| preduced. Thousands of ‘women testifyHome Regulati 6

|

to this £ack so cents at druggists.oi Supect Kea of Tm |
arer from

Lane’s Family
Medicine

i a cure for constipation and the
headache, backache, sideache and
general debility that come

But the hangm
never

never ‘ha any aa
mirers on M OEhome and the old;

never returned.” Name ure1. Winslow Soothin Syrap.
the gums, reduces ta-

doubled tn watue last year.
ters reve worki

Postum Co., BatCree

|

[pcan wigispacone enaeeie Ses eat gonstip stop wh the bowels Slope meresin other tieens Were seized.
The Road to Wellville”

|

a w e vare,ctka

roan

. Soby

at

Seale o
ac aia

ty paymrnin. Ferticaiare. F, €. TREURS, BESTER, COLA,

Se ee Se =
3 AN. KA (1906-39) 2145,



NEGROE TURN ON WHITES
-BLOODY RACE WAR STARTED

Pitched Battle in Suburbs of Atlanta as Re-

sult of Massacre of Blacks—-

Many Dead.

AUuan A bloody
war started in Atlanta Monda)
ing result of Saturday

negro massacre

The nezr has turned.

men are dead, another

Grady hospit and four others are

missing and may be found either dead

or wounded

In the pitched battle in South At-

lanta in c the white

Killed it is declared from six to 13 ne

groes were Killed

race

even

Two white

wh

of the racial

were lynched |

night&#3

ts dying tn!

men were

dozen of such assaults within the lim-

|

its of Fulton county within the last
nine weeks came Saturday, when four

attempts at assault were reported.

Flaring headlines in the special edi-
uons of afternoon papers wrought the

populace to high pitch of excitement.

The usual Saturday night crowds

were largely increased by men and

bors who thronged downtown

streets, There was no leader and no

overt act until late im the evening.

Negro Stirs Up Trouble.

About ten o&#39;cloc a negro man

shoved a white woman from the side-
dence quarter walk on Whitehall street, In the cen-

Monday night. They were

pursned 3

anda o

Ma

RH.

Rioter

courts

Given Jail Terms.

have taken a hand in|
the t of Saturday

scity police court Judge

sinflicted the extreme sentence

six young white) men

to riot, giving
Jail and binding them

ier courts under §1,v00

Fire or

Attack o Scho Children.

wells opened as

and with

usual

anend

Ten

st on under contral

&lt; condition came as the result

mimercus and repeated assaults or

ted Qssauits upon white

The last of an even

End of Winnipeg Strike.

Wirt
i led.

the

except

to work,

men of the
the plumbers - all

Grain Handlers’ Demand Raise.

Portiand, Ore.—The grain handlers

of this pert and the longshoremen
ployed Aircetly

to enforce the demand

v

strike for

sath on the ver.
|

wom. «

Man.—The building strike

Ry the terms of the

|

merly

building Indian agency

in the loading of
s in foreign grain trade are on} Chinamen, whom it is supposed she is

grain handlers for 40 cents an hour.
|

ter of town. Almost simultaneously
a begro Woman made an insulting re

mark to a white man on an adjoining
street, and he administered what he

| considered due punishment.

ch had be

work of destruction,

men and

town stre

Five thousand

thronged the

looking for
boys

As

down-

negroes. |

News that a riot had started brought |
) thousands from their homes in the

suburbs and residence districts. until

fully 10,000) men

town section.

Mob Attacks Cars.

ticks on the

e

tpeye
from the wi

ss of the

fen

srnitied to

meve 2 beaten
inte uncenscits!

Mayor&#3 Efforts Futi

thronged the don

BL WRE TO
TONS OF DYNAMITE BLOWN UP

AT JELLICO, TENN.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED

Property Loss Estimated at $500,000
—Carelessness of Two Men Re-

sults in the Awful Dis-

aster.

Jellico, Tenn—Seven deaths, the
injuring of scores of other persons

and $500,009 damage to-property were
caused here Friday when a carload of
dynamite standing on a track near

the Southern depot exploded with a

report that was heard for 20 miles.
There is a bare possibility that oth-

er bodies may be recovered from the
ruins of buildi but this is hardly
probable.

Buildings were shattered in the
business section of the town and
nearly every piece of glass within a
radius of one mile of the scene was
broken.

The explosion occurred at eight
o&#39;cloc Friday morning. The freight

car, belonging to the Pennsylvania
railroad lines, contained 450 bo

From this start the excited crowd. |
mee:

mob. began its |

about 20,000 pounds, of high expl
sixes consigned to the Rand Powder
company, at Clearfield, Tenn.

Near the scene of the explosion
there was ruin and wild panic. Men
shrieked and groaned as they di
Ruildings tumbled to the ground,

a large part of the business district
of the city was reduced to a pile of

rubbish. From beneath the wreckase
men and women. maimed and bleed

ing. struggled into the streets and
fed at a mad pace, witheut stoppi!

to ascertitin the nature of the disas
ter,

Two causes ure assigned for the ex.

caused) the

that while the

ba

Without oxention every busine:
is either total

depot of the

Louisville

from the

When the crowd seemed to be get.
beyond control at about tenOelo Mayor Woodward mounted a

r platform on i

streets and

eclaring that

women would be ade.

quately and promptly punished by due
: w. Mayor Woodward was

ectful he

sished the work of di
resumed He made another ap-

momen Tater. but with

s turned in a gen:

ring,
struction

few

Hing the entire d&a Kentucky
| Jellico

|

the

partment to the

Appeal for Troops.
oyner he gave the ato |

Boe

gerne.

» situation be-

M o&#39;clock

that ppealed to to

rder ont the troops

ad come from
the or-

eight local infantry
Previously a po-

sounded sum-

reserves to head.

Mithoush ner

the

bad

moning all policr

quarters

Negroes Seek Refuge.
Throughout the day hundreds
roes have been fleeing the

city b

and Wagon and on foot they
1trem the clty, fearing

ssof trouble in the im:

Saturd:

he most

the

ins like

districts

wiliee

night ne.

warlike,

mob and

Amazons.

More Blacks Killed.
: Atthough

we

Sunday,

pes and

mere

mobs

beat a

Ou

Sunda:

euy passed a quieter

doafter the

night. in which

a dozen negroes and one white
+ slain and more than a hun-

wonnded

SX pe

a trsbay

by relatives of the
j

nd were smuggled out of the
ed.city aa Du

Supervisor of Indian Schools.

Washington —Reuben Perry,

superintendent of the Navajo
was appointed by the

#0 Secretary of the interior supervi of
Indian schools.

Carries Cargo of Chinese.

St. Johns,
N

F—An American yacht
claiming to hail from New York, left

Placentia Saturday. having aboard 42

trying to smuggle nw Canadian or
American ports.

htree and Mari-

urged the crowd to!

the assaults |

but when

shattered to splinters. This cu
all telegraphic

news of the explosion was handled by
telephone. The explosion occurred

upon the Kentucky side of Jellico, and
in consequence every house on that
side of the town is wrecked. Not one

Was spared. A large number of resi-
dences located near the railroad on

the Kentucky side were without ex-

ception demolished. As a result it is
estimated that one-seventh of the pop-

ulation of the two Jellicos is home
less,

The

off

line between Tennessee and

runs through the town of

The explosion occurred on

Kentucky side, but owing to the

uiti of wire communication.

ug of the accident

TO NEGCTIATE NEW TREATY.

Convention Between United States and
anto Domingo.

Washington —A new

nto Detuingo probably will be

soUated. Hy the terms of the pro-

posed conveation, the United States
will not act as the fiscal agent of San-

treaty with

s

| to Domingo in full capacity; that is,
it will not act as paymaster of Santo

Domingo in the liquidation of that
) country’s indebtedness,

The bond issue plan, suggested bs
Frederico Velasquez, the minister of

foreign affairs and commerce of San.
to Domingo, meets with the approva!
of the officials of the state depart

ment Out of this will grow the ne

Botiations tor the new treaty.

BATTLE NEAR IN SAN DOMINGO

Victory of Government Said to Mean

End of Revolution.

—According to infor.
has reached Washing-

Domin a battle be
. ment troops and the

revel forees is imminent and the forth

egning ergs ent is expected to be

a decisive on

The conte!

in the

the

mhi te

ding forces are assem

vicinity of Monte Christi
battle

tis said

nt gain

te may pu

that should the govern.

a victory over the rebels.

an end to the rebellion.

Eight-Hour Law Extended.
Oyster Bay.—President Roosevelt

Sodnesday extended the eight.
hour law to apply to all public
work under the supervision of any de

partment of the government. This or-

dor affects more particularly work on

river and harbor improvements.

Police Prevent Prize Fight.
Leavenporth, Kan.—The 20-round

fient for the welterweight champion-
sh:p scheduled to take place in a grove
here Sunday between Joe Wolcott, the

|

negro champion, and Billy Rhodes,
wus prevented by th police.

Taft to Speak in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb.—State Chairman W.

& Ross, of the Republican committee.
asnounced that he had recelved word

that Secretary of War Taft would
make a speech in Nebraska, probably
on October 12, at Qmaha.

communication and

is expected to be
|

TOL O LIF INCREASI

TEN THOUSAND NOW REPORTED

DEAD AT HONGKONG.

Entire Fishing Flect of 600 Vessele

Lost in Typhoon— Aid
in

9 Up 9

Hong-Kong. — The entire fleet
of 600 fishing Junks was lost in the

typhoon. This increases the mortal

ity to 10,000 persons.

The losses are estimated at several

million dollars. More than 1,000 sanr

pans and junks are missing from
Hong-Kong alone. Wharves wero

swept away and houses collapsed. The

military barracks are in ruins,
Twelve ships were sunk, 24 were

stranded, seven were damaged, and

one-half of the native craft in port
were sunk.

The steamers Monteagie, Fatshan,
Keungshan, Wing Chai, Hermania,
Castellano, Tak Hing, Emma Luyken,

San Rosario. Slava, Pakhong, Pet-

rarch, Chum Lee, Sexta, Sanoz, Chang
Sha, Signal and Chinkai Maru are

ashore.

The American ship S. P. Hitchcock

was also driven ashore, as were many
of the launches that run about the

harbor,
The steamers Kwong Ckow, San

Chewng. Sorsogon and Kongmoen
Were sunk, The steamer Apenrade

and Johanne are partly awash.

Practically all the Baluchistan troops
ana 200 of the West Kent regiment
are co-operating in clearing the wreck:

age of the recent typhoon. Prodigious
efforts are being made in the recovery

of dead bodies. which are being car

ried off In cartloads. Constable Mun

day, who is superintending the work,

|

collapsed and has been removed to

a hospitat
As a res of the typhoon the Royal

Dutch Petroleum company’s lighter,
waded with ell while belag pumped

.
Was stranded, but was

cated. The company’s
to the extent of

Murray and sta

nz the

and children,
ded andole

“4. but is

wate supply

i

: Ltighters. The

j
former command $190 and the latter

gine fre cach working day.
The Chinese are evineing the most

remar ntaneity in subserib-

hing w ds for the typhoon
sufferers. A remittance of $10,000 has

{been received from the Chinese of

San Francisco,

SAVES OWN LIFE; 1S FINED.

Connecticut Man Punished for Killing
Adder on Sabbath Day.

New York. — A Danbury
dispatch gives an example of the

workings of the Connecticut blue

laws. Peter Zarcone, 18 years of age,
while walking throngh a swamp on

his father&#39; farm Sunday was attacked
by an adder. He had a shotgun with
him and sh and killed the reptile.

n heard the report of the

ed the young farmer.

cone Was arraigned defors

Scott he w fined $10 and
The judge said that he had no

doubt from the nature of the evidence
before him that the prisoner had used

his gun only to protect himself against
the snake, bu the laws of the state

made ita crime even to carry a gun
im the open air on Sunday and conse-

quenUy he had no discretion under
the Liw and was obliged to punish
him tor carrying his weapon across

he fart

The judge arraigned the law severe-

ly and suggested that it be brought
to the attention of the general assem-

bly for amendment or repeal.

(Conn.)

EVIDENCE GF REVOLTING GRIME.

Dismembered Portions of a

Found in New York.

part bag stamped
z. Hane,” a strip

skirt
an

an oil cloth

sa rude sketch

of Columbus, are the

media clews to the perpetra-
pling

hours of Sunday morninglan accidental! Vealed by a grew-

one disceve: in West Thirty-sixth
eet

The dis:

Body

New York

with the nan

ofa

table

port

only i

embered body of a man

apparently an Italian wrapped in the

burlap bag was found in a hole 24

feet deep forming a part of an exca-
x

804 West Thirty-sixth
where an addition to a brew-

and

street

ery is

Lincotn Conspirator Dies.

Baltimore, Md. Samuel Bland
Arnold, who confessed that he was

ja party to the conspiracy to ab-

duct President Lincoln, whieh culmin-

ated in the assassination of the presi-
dent by John Wilkes Booth, died Fri-

day at the home of a relative in
Waverly, a suburb of this ch He

was 72 years of age.

Four Killed in Collision.

St. Paul, Minn. —in a Great North

ern railroad rear-end freight coilision

at Cut Bank, Mont. two stockmen,
whose names have not been reported,

Roadmaster Dinton and Brakeman
Critchell were killed.

\rrigation Project Under Way.
Phoenix, Ariz—Supervising Archi-

tect Hill has laid the corner stone of

the Roosevelt storage dam, an im-

mense rock weighing six tons. This
is the beginning of yeal construction
of the enterprise.

murder committed |

not interfi

Latest News of Interest From Various
Towns in Indiana. : sil

WOMEN CRINFINISH FIGHT.

Husbands Refetee Until

Blow t Landed.

Knockout

Brazil.— Mra. Satie Forrester and
Mrs. Cora McKenna

-

fought to

finish under prize ring rules in
tis city, Mrs. McKenna was knock-

ed out and is not yet able to appear
in court against the victor, The hus-

bands of the two women stood by
during the fight and acted as seconds
for their wives, and also offered sug-

gestions as to the best place to land

the knockout blow.

The fight was the result of a feud
which had existed between the wom-

en for some time. They had had fre

quent quarrels, and had appeared in

cow&q on charges of assault and bat-

tery regularly for several months.

The trouble became so ated,
that the husbands decided to have

their wives fisht it out. The women,

eager for each other&#39; blood.
and it was arranged that they shoul

engage in a straisht stand-up-and-
knock-down bout under Marquis of

Queensberry rules

The women. dressed for the fight:
and accompanied by their husbands.

Met on neutral ground in a field near

their homes and the contest
|

was

pulled off. For a few rounds the an-

tagonists fought according to ‘the

ting regulations. but when one put

a stiff right to tne jaw the recipiént“s mad™ and the battle soon devel:

oped into a rough-and-tumble

—

af-

fair.

lt is net known how many rounds

were fought. bur the fight continued

for some time. aid the husbands did

uatil the knockout blow |
was landed.

When M
Blow that pu

M
and out, Tho: :

his wife
ly

on : .

struck the

pitehed ip gave Mrs.

*

ponder
a black eye.

Five Men Shot in Quarrels.
Hammond.— Feuds and quarrels

in the north end of Lake coun-,

ty resulted in the shooting of

five m three of whom will dic. |
While in the James Smith saloon

here, Ferguson Lauder was involved |
{1 an altercation with Patrick Golden

over the respective merits of Gans.

and Nelson as prize fighters. Ernst

Darling, the bartender, separated the

two and Lauder went out, returning
with a revolver and opened fire on

Golden, shooting him in the stomach

and leg. Pat Qienn, the porter, tried

to intercept Iauder and was shot in
the stomach and chest. Both were
taken to St. Margaret&#39; hospital.

Ed Delaney, aged 28, an Indiana

Harbor railroad detective, was shot |

in the leg by a stray bullet. He will

recover. Lauder fled after the shoot-

ing crd has not yet been appre:

ended.

4t Hobart, Earte Placey. fresh

from a term at Joliet for manslaus
ter, returned to Hobart after a four-

years’ absence and shot Charles Nash,
who had won his sweetheart, Reaa

Moore. While trying to arrest

Placey, ex-Marshall Hugo  Zobjeck
was shot in the lungs and cannot live. |

A lynching was thretatened and |
Placey was taken to the Crown Point

jal.

ey i

Grant to Be a Magnate.
South Bend—it has been an-

nounced here that Manager Angus
Grant, of South Bend will purcbase

the Springfield club and franchise in

the Central league at the close of the

season, and will transfer them to

Fort Wayne next spring. This an-

nouncement is given backing by the

statement of J. K. Williams, a direc-

tor of Springfield, who states that the

franchise is on the market. Isadore

Mautner, a former Central league
niagnate, has within the last ten days

renewed the lease on the Fort Wayne

baseball park for three years, and is

supposed to be acting in conjunction
with Grant, The Terre Haute fran-
echise is also for sale, and will prob-
ably go to Youngstown, O-

Waterworks Suit Impending.
Laporte.—A receiver for the

Laporte waterworks plant has been

asked by the Northern Trust

company, of Chicago. The plant is

alleged to have failed to pay up on

$50,000 worth of bonds. The situa-

tion is serious, as the shutting down

of the plant will place all the property
in the city in jeopardy, the plant be-

ing the only one in town.

—.-—_

Killed Whil

Vincennes.

to be W. PL

veston, this state, 45 years old,
struck northbqund Evansville

& Terre Haute passenger train while

seated on the track asleep. His head

was crushed and his shoulder was

broken. killing him. The body was

brought to this city.

‘Asleep on Track.

Paralyzed After Drinking Whisky.
Terre Haute——Soon after whisky

prepared by his wife as med-

icine, the entire side of his body was

paralyzed, and neighbors im Taylors-
ville, appdsite the city, on the west

bank of the Wabash river, circulated

the story that he had ocen poisoned.
His son wished his stepmother ar

rested. On the advice of a physician,
who saw no indications of poison, the

arrest was not Corder, bmade.

ia 42 years old, is fm a critical con:

dition.

Githert Sends In ion.

Indfanapolis.—Representative New.
ton W. Gilbert, of the Twelfth
Indiana district has cabled from Ma-

nila his resignation to Gov. Hanly,
Mr. Gilbert has been appointed a fed:

eral judge at Manila. Gov. Hanty will
order a successor to Mr. Gilbert to be
elected at the November election. The

resignation of Mr. Gilbert will take
effect November 1.

—

Taggart Resort Denounced.
Tadianapolis——The attorney gen:

eral handles the French Lick
and West Baden resorts without
gloves in a brief filed in the supreme
court, paying attention bartleut to

Taggart hotel. The brief says in
part: “It invites: a

encourages.
sporting men and women from all
over the United States to congregate.

-\rt, architecture, natural scenery, the
medicinal forces ef nature, the inge-

BUity Of mar all are laid under trib-
ute to make this retired spot delight
fal and attractive. and for what? It

is not physical health, but moral pes-
Hilence h this defendant desires

Not coatent with wrong-
E. it pretends to reform and aban-

w

:don its iNexal practices, cancels its
‘ase and Pemoves its games, but

with a breach of faith in consonance

with its previous infidelity to the
state, it again opens its doors. wel-
comes the ganrbler, makes him the
teacher of his infamous trade to inno-

cent bers and girls and promises im-

alt

o acknowledging that her snake sto-

were untrue or heree She gave up her home. Mrs.
Simon lived on a farm belonging to
Matthew Schneeberger. She told

her neighbors that she had killed 63
snakes around the house this summer.

|The landlord said such reports in-

jured the property, and began a suit
for damages against his tenant. Be
fore the suit was called for trial a

compromise was made whereby Mrs.
Simon was to leave the farm, but was

to be allowed to tell the story as often
as she liked.

Girl Aids Schafer Suspect.
Bedford.—The grand jury took

up its fourth investigation of the
Schafer murder mystery working on

the line of the latest Tanksley clews.
Nellie Rainey, Tanksley’s sweetheart,
arrested with him at Evansville, has

beer before the grand jury. She de-
nies having written a letter said to
contain information connecting Tanks-

ley with an engagement to meet Miss.
Schafer on the night of the murder

of the school teacher, and says it is
a forgery.

———_

Would Not Stand for Automobile.
Rushville. — Mrs. Daniel Lewis,

of Fairview, while driving home-
ward from Connersville, lost con-

trol of her horse, which took

fright at an automobile driven by W.

J. Durbin, and she was thrown into

the readway and badly hurt. The

horse was also badly crippled. The

animal was recently purchased by
Mr. Lewis for driving purposes, and
was recommended as gentle.

———

Aged Farmer Prostrated by Heat.
Hartford City—Wiltiam Culbert.

sot aged and well-known

farmer, while driving to this city,

unconscious in the roadway.

vy Mrs. Wiliam Carrol] and daugh-
ter, who, after much effort, lifted him

into their buggy and removed him to

his home. His condition is serious.

Apoptexy Causes

Indianapolis. — John

2



Avoid alum andalum

phosphate baking

powcers. The label

law requires that all

the ingredients be

named on the labels.
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Powder, whic isa

ng pow=
t
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs
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Miss

Mr. Guodaiin’s over Sunday.

Wie. Mout er,

went to Pu. Wayne, Saturday,

Mis. Ida Hancock visited her sis-

ter, Mrs,

Dora Eaglebarger visited

and d Lucile

Daniel Dinnius, Sunday,

a

Sunday with

sunday.

Henry Eaglebarger and wife spent
Mr. and Mis. A. L.

Miss Deila Swibart was called to

Argos on account of the sickness of

her sister,

Mis. Clyde
Monday with

Fawley’s

Stockberger
her parents,

spen

Daniel

While cutting corn last Saturday
Wash Eaglebarger cut a severe gash

in his leg.
w Mrs.* Rosa Kane, of  Michiga

City 13 visiting ber sister, Mrs. By

McLaughlin.
Mrs, Wim.

Wayne last Wednes

opereation pertorme

Moor Fe

an

Weat to

jay to have
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sunda.
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Bert Reese is putting a fine cellar

under lis Louse.

Ty thing is getting
e the lid is vc.

pretty dry

Johnny Smith transacted. business

in Mentone, Mo

Mrs. Meshole

ay.

visited trierds

the new Li

Cock has painted

g plant and lumber sbeds

Ava. sa
and plaini

Frank Reec, been very

low with typhoid fever, is some bet-

“Ager.
br. Howorth

with his brother

at E H Hobmans &

Albert Tucker bss 1emodelcd his
residence on his tarm, scuth cast of

the Lake, making it a model country
home.

E. H. Hobman is delivering quite
a number of soft cosl stoves which

shows that the people know a good
thing when once they see it.

his

who has

snd family together
ly called

vndsy evening.

and far

casters -

Th Kin
a

Bou

White Oak.
Alten Long, of Big Foot, purcha

ed a new pian last week
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Nelson will

soon move to Warsaw.

Clint Walburn is getting material

on the ground for a new
dwelli&#39;

Mr. Mrs, Ora Horn,

ra

and epent

ROBINSON’S

James Meredith.

Thous on bis farm,

Talma
,

almost completed.

Mr.

visited
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her siater,

Teeter who quite
Sunday.
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is sick, on
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ber A DLL Isse, We

Notary “Publi
Mails Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

ts directly on the blood and

infaces of th sytem. Send

nals free. J Cheney &

ad by all druggists,
itall&#39; Family Pills

constipation

CASTORIA
‘or Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
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Th Sf
Little Doctor
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KNOWS
aN about Liver Com.
plaints. He says there&#39;

no reason to be sick--
arouse the Liver; build

up your system with
Ramon’s Liver Pills and

Tonic Pellets--a sure,
safe and swift cure. 25¢
for Complete Treatment,

PILE CURE AT HOR BY
° NE ABSO MET

a |

“m your add

and I wilt to cure yourself at

home by then tion treatment; aad
will also send some of this home treatment

free for trial, with references from your
own locality if requested. Immediate re~

hef and permanent cure assured. Send no

money, but tell others of this offer, Write

today to Mrs, BM Summers, Box P, Notre

Dame, lod.

KILL ™: COUCH
ann CURE THe LUNCS

|

«Dr.King’s.

|

Ne SagexumenFO

and ere
THROAT and ae,THOU

Sunday at the home of their uncle,

John Feizer, of Rochester, has his

just south of

3eorge Barkman

NE - ME - MARK
Is Up-to- in all its equipments
for supplying the Public with the

Vincent

last

Miss Pessic Thompson is visiting
and

Teeter, south of

last

his|

Satardoy.

Cheney.
|

for) of

apt Ulla

led in, lucked your door and
-|

not cut rates for a few d
and that mean good serv

Best Steak
Shoulder Steak

Best Roast
Rib Boil
Lard

Liver

Hamburg
Side Pork
Pork Chops
Bacon

We want your

OLD HENS

YOUNG HE

o

Peculiar Disappearance.

ie J.D. Ranyan, of Butlerville,

POULTRY

Following Prices

-Best MEATS both Salt and Fresh.
We quote you a few of our Regula Prices—

—but prices that stay,
2Cet

Cent
to Cents.

Cents.
Ibs 25 Cts.

ro Cents.

12 Cents.
16 Cents.

d will pay you the

Cents,

Cents.

Export Instre

lnid the pecular disappearance of h&
|

painful symptoms, of indigestion

,
to Dr. King’s New |

He says: “They are a per!

| biliowsn

Pills

i remedy,
headache, constipation, ete.” Guar:

antecd at Shafer &a Goodwin&#39;s drug
ore, price 2

Exciting Nove by Oppenh
Novel readers everywhere will be

ad to have a tip on tbe brilliant

new romance. ‘The Great &

[by E, Phillips Oppenheim,
|

eret,

author

OTe

other

most

“A Prince of Sinners,’

Mr. Sabin” and

It 1s one of the

ating tales of mystery and ac

If you rea
[the tiret page you simply can&#3 get
[aw from the magic spell of the

story till the mystery is solved in

the last chapter.
Suppose you were quietly undress

ling in your room at a London hotel

when suddenly a terrified man rush-

told

you the men outside were going to

|kill him, Suppose you liked the

man’s looks, so that your fighting
blood was up to defend bim., What

|would you do when his enemies

burst in your door and tried to drag
[him off without law or warrant?

And suppose the man

_

possesse
‘some mementous secret. which made

him the victim of an international

and that .a beautiful

American girl seemed to be one of

|the conspirators. Interesting is it

Well, that is only a hint of

the first chapter and th story car-

yieaorie along

Mysterious
noted books.

fase

jtion in recent fiction,

conspiracy,

jpo ?

in a whirlwind of
| mystified excitement to the end.

Mr. Oppenheim is a wizard with

the Americans are only begin
ning to realize that he is one of the

|greateet masters of exciting narra

|

ives in this decade. He is an Eng
lishman with an American wife and

ebaracters from both countries fig
“The Great Se

val of its kind. The

iment will appear in the

[Sand Mayazine of The Chicago
Record-Herald, Sept 30.

pen.

lure in his noye&#39;

feret’? is a mar

first ins

A Touching Story.
Isthe saving trom death of the

| girlot Geo. A. Eyler. Cum.

[berland, Md. He writes: “At the

{the age of 11 months, our little gir!
was declining in health, with serious

Throat Trouble, and two physicians

jsave herp. We were almost io

despair, when wo resolved to try |

|De. King’s New Discovery tor

Consumptien, Coughs and Colds,
The first bottle gave relief; after

taking four bottles she was cured,
and is now in perpect health.”

Never fails to relieve and cure a

cough or cold. At Shafer &

Goodwin&#39; drug.store; £0c-and $1.00

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

udES
tof

for dizziness, sour stomach,

try to

smooth

ld ju s

here wher the ends
sho
his

ong

’

rons

Sa should
}

er down the
rip
‘ide

and’ —

finger under

the geoof
mut only tore away about a

rter of an inch of it.

his is tolerably ight,” he mut
tered and took the scissors. 1

work it this way. You see, the way

you were going about it you would
have torn th cover if not several of

the leaves.”

He pushed the sei

wrapper and began shoving, bu the

pap was tough and the scissors

slipped out after going about an

inch Ile tried i iain, with no

better luck. Mrs Tellitt looked on

with a well-why-don’t-you-do-it ex-

pression, and Mr, Tellitt jabbed and

jammed with the scissors, bringing
away little scraps of the wrapper un-

til finall he grewsangry and stab-
bed the magazine With the weapon
until he got one end free of the

wrapper; then he seized the free

eaves with both hands and ripped
and tore the thing from the wrap-

the

wrapper vdze the

sors into the

er.

“There,” he growled, handing his

wife the fragments of the periodica
“there, if you had handed it to me in

the beginni and hadn’t started it

to rip ‘ther wouldn have been any
damag donc it, Next time either
come ‘straig to me with it or don’t

bother me about it at all.””—Chica-

go Tribune.

Two Sixty Dollar

The only two sixty dollar bills in

existence have been found. One be-

longs to an eastern collector and the

ot to Mrs. Julia Turton of St.

are worth $1,000 sea
was a Bryant,” said

Mrs. Turton “and the bill was one

of several pai to my grandfather,
Colonel John

N.

Bryant, who fought
in the war of
Mark Twain.

made in connection v

in Tenn the details of which I

have never been able to learn. The

bill was an inheritance of mine, but

never reali its value until saw

Brass Bedsteads.

Brass bedsteads should be dusted

with a soft cloth every dax and if

looks soiled rub it with a

cloth sl
oil, and-then polish it with a cham-

ois leather.

A LITTLE NONSENSE

This’ Man Might Have No Use For

Cemetery Lot.
&lt;

ker Cannon at a dinner he at-
tended in Washington some time

ago talked about mean rich men,

“The meanest rich man in Ili
e said, “lives in Vermi

county. He is a bachelor and we&#3
call him Crust.

“One day the superintendent of
the local cemeter told his salesman.
to call on Crust and sc if he

couldn work off a cemetery lot on

him.
“The salesmian set out”

hopeles air, and in a half
was back | ag

“No © sai
“0 ould t get him, eh

erintendent.

‘No, said the salesman, “He ad-
mitted that I reasoned well and that

the lots were fine ones, but he said
that if he bought one he might not

get the value of his money in the
eng

“Why,”
‘there’ no

with a

hour he

said the
su

t heiNen “bu p“h might be lost at s

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Gause For Sorrow.

She—For whom

Jones in mourning

just recovered from a serious ill-

ness.

As Advised.

“Don&#39 you hire any servants at

all to keep this hotel clean? ¥

room is in an awful dirty condi-

tion!” complained the victim of the

sunim hotel ‘tad.”

“That is the fault of the wind,”
declared the proprietor _blandly.
“You know, we ad ertise, ‘Swept b
ocean breezes Brooklyn Life.

The Fortune Hunter.

Hicks— Huntrox won Miss

She’s keeping him in

—Too bad, because what he

wants her to do is to keep him in

suspenders and other necessaries.—

Philadelphia Ledger.

Just One Case.

“After all, the old saying, ‘There’s

alway room a the top,’ doesn’t

nean anythi“Unies replied the traveling
man,

a means that the lower
berths in a sleeper are usually taken
before you get there.”—

phia Pres

Better Have the Books Examined.

“That’s what I call a startling
apparition.”

“What is it?”

“Why. the bookkeeper in that

silk negligee shirt with daisies em-

‘broidered all over the bosom.”—

Indianapolis Journal.

Never Level Headed.

“It is said, you know,” said young
‘love levels all

“Well,” snapped Batcheller,

may level all things except the lov-
i)

e&#3 head.&quot;— Press.

His Father&#39; Pride.

“Bobby, come into the house this

minute. I want to give you your
bath.”

“Now, ma, don’t you order me

around so or I&# get irritated like

pa.&quot;— Record-Herald.

Two of a Kin

Underthumb — M “wi talks,
talks, talks all the time.

Henpeck— She must

listen part of the time otherwise

she mou t ib s Pop with my
wife.— Press.

Has Its Advanta
“Don’t you think every man is

master of his own dest t
“Oh, I don’t know. e gets out.

of a lot of blame by letting some-

else boss things.”—Chicago
Record-Herald.

Reliable Information.

aGray—Some one told me that

Phawi was both handsome and

eth Wh told you that?

Gray — Your wife. — Chicago
fews.

W. B. Doddrid
is headquarters. for high grade

Elgin and other makes of fine

watches. It pays to buy a high
grade movement at the prices offer—

ed by him. To see the watches and

prices, is to be convinced, He can

putin order any intricate or high
grade time piece. He does. hard

soldering and ‘all kinds of repair
work. He warrants his work to give

satisfaction. A nice line of ladies’

and gents’ ich chains gold and nickel

spectacle frames, Fitting glasse a

specialty. He keeps the best hard-

ened and tempered crystal lenses.

Try him, you will be benefited,

WARSAW

W b Wo

I mak tho Lightest Running and

Strongest FAKM WAGON in

The World; and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoeing
and General Repa
HARRY ORA

WARSAW, IND.
tof Court House.

B. M. Van Gilder

DENTIST,

West

Oltice Days in

Tuesdays,
days.

Mentone,} Monday:
Wednesdays and Thurs-

Banner Block, West Stainway

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

‘Rem

VETERINARY

CIAN.

RRR

Prompt Response to ali Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

PHYSI-

Ind.

Dr. Arthur Fin
PHYSICI an SURGE

RRR

ee a

Résidence 143.War Indiana.

To t Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Olfcie 74.

Suit and in fact it will be a Suit that

Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank Building

Wrarsary, Ind.

will

EYE GLASSE
They&#3 Eye-Helps !f Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache
Makers If; Wrong.

Who but yourself can prevent your, having
them- wrong if you don’t get them at the

right place?
It is by Knowing the optical business thor-

oughly and{attending touit properly that we

hope to build and tokeep a reputation} ~

DR. E. R. WOOD,
‘Eye-Sight Specialis

WARSAW, INDIANA.

109 South Buffalo St. Phone No. ¢4.



North Indiana News.

Coptinued from first page.

anil

——————

town, yesterday ira Mutebler’s

horse backed into the knife in such

a way sato cut an artery in the

ankle and it-bled to death before

surgical help could arrive. *

For fast driving on the streets

yesterday, Glen Overmyer was ar

Jeste by warsbal Morris and on a

guilt he was fined 81 and)
ple of

* * Sam Shobe, of New
costs.

castle townebip, had a message, yes:

terday which brought bim the sad

intelligen that bis older brother, |
in Ohio, bad died afte a protracte
iltnexs.”

wow

Plymouth
John 3.

died last Tharsday, age 78.
Goodsear, of uear in-

wood,

Mise Susan Ames, of Linkville,

Qicd last Thureday, age 64.

J. $ Crowder will be pastor of

the M. E. church at Plymouth, for

the comin

Miss Violett Singery, daughter, of

ry, of Plymoutb, is

year.

Auditor Sing

reporte seriousty il frem appendi

citie.

saved on the vem)

cement dei sy is to ox

nd
“rortirwest to. the

north s,

from t

neref the court house

yard at
T will be sen

‘ add mua

dren and grand- to the num-

ber of forty gathere while she was

at church and gave Ler.a surpriee.

The Rochester Sentinel says?

‘Jgaac Molebing, of near Tiosa,

wan in town today, the first time in

nearly three months. He was ee-

verely injure in a barn raising

and is still on crutches.”

Claypool.
The democrats have a caucus at

Claypool next Saturday.

A crazy man named Neal was

found wandering on the streets of

Clagpool one day last week and was

taken to jail at Warsaw.

ee oor

Fulton.
Emanuel Goss, of Fulton,

Sept. 15, age 7.

Fravk L Sprague, of Fulton, and

Miss Maud Click, of Royal Center,

were married Sept. 8.

died

Kewanna.

Roy
Swisher were married

Miss

at Kewanna
Bennett and Lucy

on Wednesday of last week.

Mra. Margaret Sparkes, a pioneer

resident of Kewanna, died on Tues:

y ot Isst week,

Rev. F.

signed to Wh |

K ochur

G. Howard has been as

torate of the

bat Ke

Argos.

north part
ute poorly

pany

’

Timely and Valuabie Sugges-

Thves sutter

&lt amounting to/

or seling Hquor on}

yder,

Chicago. |

fer

of Syracure died

on

undergoing

be Koveiusko cirewit court at}

ca, on Tuesdag of last week,

b MeMahon entered a plea]

three charges of sell

Wawnse
cepse on

having bee

cod ty

anid to

permanc

Metaler
:

Miss Ac

e were inarried at

and

y

ast week.

George Comsay, operator

hed

work at Rochester.

being Mrs. J. W. Em

chil

sa, has tes nis p

Sunday
mots’ sixtieth birthday, her

tiens,

Many peopl especia’ly women

who lest closely confined domestic

trem what in genera

rms is called “nervousness” |
Ureatment nove

in success the

intelligent use of Dr, David Kepne-

dy’ Favorite Remedy of Roundout,

N.Y

natural

mong sil forms of

has even upproache t

which promotes an easy and

tion of the digestive

npa

2

or-

gans au ts tine to the nervous

system,

Winter Hours to Colorado

Points via Nickel Plate.

er, Colorado

Trinidad.

stopover privie
|

wad returning June 1, 1907

Over: Work Weakens

Your Kidneys.

Untealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

inthe bloed.

y

sick or o

of order, they fail to do

their work.
Pains, aches andrheu-

uses qui
kes one feel as though

b

edb adic s Pingtaaten, N

Vevery tele

‘Worms

Ting.

w it,

“For Infa and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav

Alwa Bou

INFANTS CHILDKEN

Aperfe Remed for Constiy

tion, Sour Stom Diarrh
Convulsions,Feveri |}

ness and Loss OF SLEEP:

Yac Simile Signat of

Fo Ove

.FAUR COMPANY, NEW TORR

3IGGLE
aes

A Farm Library
of unequalled value,

Practical, Upt
date, Concise aud

Comprehensiv

Handsomely Printed and

Beautifully Ulastrated.

a ,
BOOKS

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

Neo es ne

No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

B ae reat fates Vute a C
No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK

Colored plates. Sound Common -s

No, 5-BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

&q about Hogs—Breed ing, Feeding Butchery. Diseases,

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK

For the boys and girls particularly Tets of all kinds and

fow to care for them, Pric 0 Cents.

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK

Vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 90 Cents.

Farm Journal
oi H

A household
ents.

paper. made for you and

te the great
Tvor-have said:

biggest paper

not a misfit

led-clown, hit-the-nail-o&#39;
* Household paper in

of its size in the United States of

an Three Mion regul readers.

h BIGGLE BOOKS.
having mare th

‘the Bi 4

3
marnter of 1908.

a
ai

tain), sent by tai to any addres
LL.

of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS, free

WILMER ATKINSON CO..

PUBLISHERS oF FARM JOURNAL, PHILADELPHIA

REVIEW REVIEWS
Che more Magazine there are, the more

Indispensab is The Revicw of Reviews

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:

prescate sect notbeen

‘access toz because all carwat ard

Gverge, are give free utterance in its

WE WANT A REPRESENTATIVE IN EVERY

TOWN TO TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS

ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES MAKES $50

A WEEK THE YEAR ROUND

WE PAY THE, LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE

« MAGAZINE. FIELD

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN

MAKE A SAFE INCOME AT HOME AND

BUILD UP A PERMANENT BUSINESS.

WRITE AT ONCE TO

Thirt Year :
and rise.

CAST :

FORT LITTLE-
‘An Amusing Trick ‘That May: Be Play-

ed With a Napkin Ring.

All that is necessary is a na)
it At th table isa

if you are allow

‘nsert the two forefingers into

the ring from different sides and

turn the fingers around cach other

slowly, letting the direction be away

from the body. Close the finger an:

thumb of each hand around the ring
and bring the tips of the four to-

gether. Ope them and drop the

Ting. This sounds simple but if

one succeeds in a half dozen at-

tempts it is astonishing. The im-

portan fact to get into one’s head

is when the tips of the fingers and

thumb are brought togethe the tips
of the finger of the right hand

must rest on the thumb of the left,
and vice versa. In opening keep
the finger and thumbs joined to-

gether, perfectly still, and the ring
will at once be free,

Capital fun may be had with this

trick if one not knowing the secret

endeavors to do it.

Hints For Girls.

Some one has suggeste twelve

things that every girl can learn be-

fore she is fifteen. Not every girl
can learn to pla or sing or paint
well enough to give pleasur to her

friends, but the following “accom-

plishments” are within everybody
: Shut the door, and shut it

Keep your room in tasteful

Have an hour for rising

Learn to make bread as

as cake. Never let a button

stay
off twenty-four hours. Alwa

know where your thi are. Ni

v without doing

well

Phone 8445. Buiket Fache nae

AUCTIONEER
Nothing too Large nor tco Small

Specia Attention Given ©
|

Stock and Personal Proper-

ty Sales. Write or ptone
me for terms and date. I

am Yours to Please.

H.R. REGENOS, Claypool, I

For you to’ en-

gege in the RealExceptiona
Opportunity mone us
ness, No Capital nquined +8 lorg os you tre

honest End rmbiticus.

lishing an cilice ef your CN;

ing frem g2,tC0 to $5 yOu

ness. [give yeu valuable int

ba me} cars of time ard mary dellars to

Taseist you in getting the cole erency

your town of the biggest and beet Fire Th

Companies, quality yeu to co ce
veyancing, Mortgaging, Writing of Policies,

|; operate and work with you. Write me

¢ free particulars abeut my Ne

Never come to breakfast

dressed.
eae

Where Would You Land?

Tf you were to start from Omaha

continuously ina north-

x

direction, where would you

ly land?

cally you would reach the

pole
7 ally you would

continue to travel around the north

end of the earth in the path of a

spiral. ‘Phe questi
i

the problem cf the frog on

It jumps half the distance of the

log the first jump and half the re-

“maining distance every jump there-

latter. T all it will never

get off the log.

A Mathematical Puzzle.

The bo on the bicyelesis riding

a Nabed, Failue in pers

Oxmun A. Tarbell & Co,

Sooth Bend, Ind.

ee

very rapidly to keep am appoint |

(ea

ment. He has promise to be at a

| certain place at a certain time. He

‘has calculated that if he rides fif-

teen miles an hour he will arrive

just an hour too soon, while if he

rides ten miles an hour he will get
there just an hour too late. The en-

swer is sixty miles. See if you can

do the problem in the proper man-

ner to produc this result.

A Natural Soap Tree.

An excellent soap, possessin no

|
alkaline propertie is extracted in

Algeria from the fruit of a tree

known to botanists as Sapindu
‘utilis. The fruit is about the size

| of a horse chestnut, and the sapona-

RHEUMATI
LUMBAG SCIATI
WEURALGI an
KIDNE TROUB
SS-GROE taken tntecrally. rids the blood

|

of

she

poicancus master an acide ‘whieh
the

affords almost in-

2 While & Der MaAneDs
e ritying the

ous sub
svete

by pving the poisonat

gtanee and removing it trom the

ceous substance is cheapl extracted

|

;

with the aid of water or alcohol.

This natural soap tree grows also

in India, China and Japan.

A Few Ccgundrums.
What pert of your house should

not be shown to an honored guest?

Toads ill natured?

roads.

| w
need nobody be bungry on

Independenc day? Because there

are plenty of crackers everywhere
What plant is fatal to mice?

Catnip.

are

May&# Funny Saying.

|

Grandpa has a chain pump that

furns with a crank. Little May was

visiting at the farm and, seeing

grandpa pumping, rushed out, ex-

|Glaiming: “Oh, grandpa, grandpa
Let me grind the water!”

A Sad Story.

‘A measuring worm

Wert out one day

ing with Rleumatl

ney SEsOUDL OF B

Uniformed Cel ters attend passen
holdi first, ‘socond class tickets in d

ie da thr trains, insuring scrupuloosly
cloan cars enroute,

reer]
ES5 So

Tighte A Dusk tres
SBS. ARLESE Bee ve eres

©

&quot to tet off passengers from Ft. Wayne end pointe

eat and

take

oa
nd

penta

went.

neg ak ca pene or ance Waves
asa Pa

from Chicago, and take on

Tieibaled Sleep C
om

N 2, 40nd
til Care on Nos. anc

«the to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New: York

on

Nos.

4 Sand Sto Chicago.

‘Poin

g s fn ‘our rates are always
erv

ce netos

and

detailed information, addre 8.

PE et Wayas, 1nd. ot
‘Agent. :
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died at the home of his eon in Peru,

|

Wildman, the butter maker at  the| bors all were rescued alive but two.

|

Weise, of Bremen, fell upon a paif~
Speaker Cannon says he is not a} North Manchester is now getting

candidate for the presidency,—but|@ Teputation on ‘account of its nu-

then Uncle Joe is known as a great| merous burglaries and hold-up.

joker Brown Bros., of Tyner City, are

*» organizing a stock company’ to de-

velope the peat marsh of that place.
Dr. Guy M. Brothers, age 33,

of New Paris, committed suicide
last Wednesday. He wasa victim

of the cocain habit.

ttt

Secretary Taft weighs nearly sv0

pounds. No wonder his presence
bad so much weight with the Cu-

bans.

tee

Whatever is placed on the list of

things ‘viewed with alarm’? in the

various political platforms, the gen-
eral prosperity of the country
sSould not be included.

.

ett

Bryan says be would

“Northern Indianian”

has been started at Gary, the mush-

room town being built among the
sand hills of Lake county.

Rev. Somerville Light,

be

|

pastor of the M. E ©

Another

formerly

arch at War-

saw, but now of Marion, is eerious:

rather

right than presideat, or words to

that effect. Tt as a credit to) our|!F sick with cancer of the stomach

form of government that history! ‘The C. & E railroad settl with
gives us several examples of the Cecil Oliver&#39; mother on Monday o

same man being both last week. by paying her e2.1 |
damages for the Geath of h son, in

Mazinkuckee Winona Line the Wreck near Disko, last winter.

Articles have been filed with the
Wate y sear daughter of~Sereta tate for the incorpera-

ie Houe, near Laporte. plays
tion of the Winona & Maxinkuckee

0 mes Touts

of

near Laporte play

;

‘

-

ed with matches and set straw:

Sau Tae Head
saskoadal thavbaew ob! Rev aid wae

Bee
berseif cremated in the Nagra.

tu operate between

county, sud Warsaw,

Tay!

‘ Post Cards

We have added ane

designs to our List
t week,

postcards Cal
valise which contained $400 i cnr-

to send

te

yourlataent frends. At reney. Mr. Bruce was
:

oy

the tiveerir OF
years ol died as the of

-

sunstroke.”
Services

sand
:

baxe cor +]

Mort
start operations

The

lakes on the 60 acres

jmel and will soon

}with 125 men. marl in the

wned by the

company, will be nt to oper-|

Noth:

be

Frank Jennings.
3

[ate the plant for fifty years.
Evening w white cement. willjing bat the

Prayer ne eve: | made.
i

ning. Rev. Wesley Borders, of Harri

DL blow ek. Pastor, [so township. Pulaski county. has

|the bonor of being the oldest repub-
Timely and Valuable Sugges-

jican voter in the state and proba.

ui

mS.

_
in the country. He is iu) yea

ee Ha Ld He cast bie Brat vote forJobn |
whe lesd closely contined domes!

j

: si x (Quincy Adams in i-¢s and from]
hives suffer irem what we 3 |

»)
the time of Fremont until the last!

.
pre

Terms

Among all forms

“pervousness,
ssidential year

bis

didates

in 1s

the

+ be bas}

republican |

f treatme!

for
in su

3has even approach ! le

ican
intelligent use of Dr, David Kenne-

*

*

Etna Green.
Will Rinteel, of

isick with t
the te the Bervous |

RR
dy’s Favorite Remedy of Roundout,

N.Y
..

which pr
|

natural s

omotes an easy and |

the digestive© ors

neil
vans and imoi

Edl Anglin shippirsystem.
:

ss
= Etna Green by the oa

} -

|

& Edwin ©, Wood, of Michigan,| Themae Perry, east of Etna!
secretary of the Tamworth Swine! Green, had his collar bone broken |

L
koows a good i

;

Writing the
by a fall from

thing wh

other da 2

the latest addition to

Books, be says: W

J.D. Ervine attended the Nation

Thiet I

tron at Lebanon, Ind
,

this week

e Swine Book
4g yporce

The
ettve associa}

Bigele
|

A correspondent from Etna Green|
ation or fulsome praise, is the

says: +-Reno Hamlin has been quitebeet book which bas come too my)
5 :|sick tor several days past 7

motice. bave carmed it in) my). a
=“| There is considerable illness throughweket two weeks, reading it in

:

s

leisure moments, and following its| °° the county in the form of an

advice bas already saved me, as [| epidemic, in which the prtient suf-

believe, 850) is a big return

on ap Investm ‘cents, which

the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson |

Co., Philadetpbia. Pal ask tor the
book.

fers from a very ingh fever.

Rev. Luke preached his first sermon!
at the U. B. chureh Sanday evenin:

He has a pleasing address and a suc.

leesefil year is prophesied.”

Silver Lake.

Don&# Borrow Trouble.

Lio borrow

“hb

last Thursday.
years of age.

He was about so

2m

Warsaw.
Miss Jessie Banks, a popular

young lady, of Warsaw, died last

Saturday of consumption.
Archie Byler, of Warsaw, and

Vina Eshenbach, of Nappanee,
were married last Thursday.

Miss Olive Coleman, of Warsaw,
and Ernest Mathews, of South

Bend, are to be married Oct. 10.

Victor and Kenneth Kob, of

Warsaw, ages 1] and 9, were com

mitted to the reform school, Satur-

day.

S. V. Robinson, of Warsaw, was

jtaken to Ft. Wayne, last Saturday,
to have an operation performed for

ppendicitis.

of

died

the

nail.

Clarence, the 5 year-old
|

John Scheidler, of Warsaw,

Inst Saturday of lockjaw, as

son

result of stepping on a rusty

The Wabash Plain Dealer says:

“County clerk Kose refused to

issue a to marry Otto C.

Doub, of Warsaw, aud Lotta

Drutge, of Pleasant township.
Both were under 17 years of

eae

Claypool.
The

“Charles Hartung. of Hantertown,

Claypool Jo says:

srmerly a teacher in the schools

depart for the

Oct lo Mr

Hartung is a prominent Saint, and

abort here, will

West Indies about

Sasa missionary of that socie

Thomas, the six.yera-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Linn, of Clay
pool, dropped dead last: Wednesday

noon, while playing in the school

‘The little fellow, apparently
as weil as usual, was enjoying bim

self with the other little boys of the

scbool, and just as the bell started

tor

yard.

ng for the opening of the after-

neon session dropped dead. Heart

trouble is thought to have been the

cause.

| Atwood.
Henry Parkenson, of Atwood, is

seriously sick with typhoid fever.

Atwood

who was

A correspondent from

“O. E. Dunnuck,

married a few days ago, has moved

says:

into a part of Mrs. Rovenstine’s
house.”

eae
&

Bourbon.
Tbe Bourbon Fair occurs next

week.

Andrew Orn, of Bourbon, died

‘jon Sunday of last week, aged 97.

Mrs. Earl Silvius, four miles

south east of Bourbon, is seriously
ath.

Miss Eva Rettinger and Charles

Ecker, of near Bourbon, were mar-

tied Sept. 22.

Ed Kirkdorfer, of near Bourbon,

raised 20 acres of peppermint. this

season, which will met bimr $1,820.

George Ganshorn was driving in-

{to Bourbon when he saw a team be-

longing to Jerome Schroup starting
to run away. He left his horse and

y to stop the team, when his

ewn borse took fright and ran

away, breaking his baggy all to

pieces and causing still another

|

horse to break loose and run away.
|

see
|

Akron.
iug you ean’ ‘The Silver Lake Record sass: Bob Powell, southwest of Akron,

possibly borrow When “Tbe brick masons began work on/ is sick with typhoid fever.
sick, sore, beayv worn the new M. EL parsonage, Monday”; y Mabel, daughter of Mr. and
ont by the p

p

dvs-
\y case has been filed by the state! Mrs, Jobn;Cliftop, and Harley

Pepsia, biliouso Bright dise y sinst S.J. Self, of Sitver Lake. Mallburn, were married Sept 23.
and similar so HO

TS:

MO ee s that Mr. Self bas! Ortho Hill, of Disko, came tosit down snt bro St sy =P usurped position on the town the Akron band concert with «tome bat d tic “reliet to Hlecttic

|)

| rd and ake that he he onsied!
Bitters. Here you will tnd sure snd;
permanent forgetfulness of all your

troubles and»your body will not be

Andrew Sands, of Peru, who

formerly lived south west of Silver

4g warden by a load of debt disease. Lake, bad a stroke of paralysis on

|

$200 to answer in court the serious! remnants of oating flannels, mus-

At Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drugstore. Tuesday morning of last week, and

Price 50c. Guaranteed. this recovery is doubtful. Later, he

young lady and on their way home,
treate ber so brutally that he was

areated and is now under bead of

| charge of rape.

The Akron News saye: \*Care

Akron Creamery tells us that they
are churning nearly $00 pounde of

butter every day and that they sell

it as rapidly as they churn it and

have demands for more than they
ean supply.”

Ti
Mrs. Milton Jordan, of Tippeca-

noe, died Sept. 16, aged 34.

Marvin Ranck is quite ill with

rheumatism, at his home near Tip-
pecanoe. °

ww

Syracuse
Clarence C. Ott, of Syracuse, was

taken to Longcliff asylum last we
Frank C. Stettler and Maud L.

Stentzell, both of Syracuse, were

married Sept 2

Jobn Kern, aged 68, who lived

south of Syracuse, fell dead with

heart disease at bis home last Fri

day.
Ode Rarig, an employe of the

Clark Drackamiller livery bary, at

stabbed over the

heart by “Doc” Druckamiller with

a pocket knife, last Saturday, and

is not expected to live. *-Doc™

the son of the liveryman, and at

o&#39;cl Sunday evening he demand-

edarig. Rarig said all the horses

bad ben driven enough
seme o

Syracuse, was

Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mitchell, of

Rochester, celebrated their fiftieth

wedding anniversary Sept.
of Roch

He

Joseph Whitteuberger,
ester, died Sept. 2 age se.

was a pioneer of Fulton county.

Prof. Suman’s house in Roches:

ter, burned on ‘Tuesday of last

week. Most of the goods were

saved.

The 19th annual reunion of the

tasth regiment I. V.1., will meet

in Roghester, Wednesday and

Thursdag,-Qet. 20 and 11.

Wa. Wilson, of Rochester, was

severely injured by falling with a

broken scaffold a distance of fifteen

feet and striking a pile of lumber.

A straw shed fell on head of

cattle on S. R. Nelsons farm, south-

west of Rochester, on Monday of

last week. By the help of neigh-

A Snap Shot.

A Grst-class pugilistic contest be-

tween two Mentone citizens, a beavy

weight and feather weight, took
place in one of the business rooms

of Mentose Monday evening.
Those whe were fortunate enough |

| to witness the affair say it was

worth a nickel of any man’s money

to see. We call attention to, the

matter, especially as a warning to

‘any who may be pugilistically in-

cline not to commence om a small

man, because it ‘aint safe, and more

‘especially so if said small man is a

i member of the town council. The

‘above sketch is drawn from memo-

ry by our special arsist who was an

innoeent bystander: but didn’t get
burt. The puzzle in the picture is

{to find the “‘heary weight.”
| occas

—We have some bargeins in

ling and shirtings. Kiogery & My-

fers, Warsaw-

ew

Milford.
Samuel Smith, of near Milford,

died last Friday, age 21.

Mrs. Milton Stiffler, of Milford,
is very eick with typhoid fever.

Laura M. Archer, of Milford, has
been admitted to the insane asylum.

Egbert Gawthiop was the Mil-
ford delegate to the National meet-

ing of the detective aseociations at

Lebanon, this week.

The editor of the Milford Mail
has been taking observations: He

says: This fall when you think a

woman is coming toward you she is

very likely going from you. Every-
thing they put on this fall is put on

backwards,”

Three hundred and thirty-six feet
of shelter is now being erected on

the Apostolic church grounds, on

the corner of Higbee and Fourth

streets, at Milford, for the shelter

of farmers’ teams who drive to at-

tend charch.

Argos.
Argo is talking paved-streets an

and an anti-spitting ordimance,

Editor Wickizer, of the Argos
Reflector, has resigned his position

on the Reflector and accepted a

similar position om the South Whit.

ley News.

Leesburg
Miss Emma Thomas of Lees-

burg, and George Nicely, of War.

saw, were married last Monday.
W. H. Berst represented Lees-

barg at the meeting of the detec-

tives at Lebanon, Ind., this week.

eee

+e.

Burket.
Miss Louise Vandemark, of Bur-

ket is reported quite ill with dropsi-
cal affection.

The joke 1s on W. E. Davis” big
automobile, which he brought from

Chicago last week. In attempting
to run it through the door into his

auto-house it stack fast and was

still there at last reports.

Kewanna.
Mrs. James A. Walters, of near

Kewanna, died Sept. 20, aged 34.

Miss Alma Bennett, for eight
years telephone operator at Kewan-

na, resigned ber position last week

and went with Rev. Stowley’s, of

Rochester, to San Diego, Cal., to

spend the winter.

Fulto
The masons have begun work on

the new U. B. church at Fulton.

The Baptist association of Fulton

and Cass counties, met at Falton

last week.

1.

Walkerton.
Lavina Taylor, of Walkerton,

has been adjudged insane and will

be taken to Longeliff.

Culver.
Etbel.U’Connor and Wm. Cooper

both of Culver, were married Sept.
Isth, -

Miss Chloe Butler, one of the

teachers in the Culver schoole, fell

from a porch at the Porter cottage,
on the east side of the lake and frac-

tured her collar bone.

Mrs. C. H. Crandall, of Culver,
fell from the balustrade of the boat-

house, a distance of fifteen feet to

the shallow water below, striking
her head on a ‘stone which cut

large gash in her forehead. She

was rendeted umconséiows,” but is

now recovering.
es

‘The Bremen fair is in progres
this week: ~*

=

- Amos Mikel&#39;& ‘Bertha Laser,
of Bremen, were married on Sun-

day of last week.

The 5-year old daughter of Mr.

of scissors in such a way that they
penetrated the jugular vem, causing

death in a few moments.

Pierceton.
Frank Ryan, of Pierceton, and

Mise Cora High, of DeKalb county,
were married Sept. 17.

People of Pierceton are trying to
claim the distinction of being the

home of one of the members, if not
the leader, of the gang of safe-
blowers who have been operating

in many parts of northern Indians
during the past few months. Evi-
dence cited makes their claim look
somewhat plausible.

wee
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Nappanee.
Gov. Hanly will speak at Nappa

nee, Oct. 10.

Josiah Culp and Elizabeth Lingo-
feltner, of Nappanee, were married
Tuesday.

The new Presbyterian church at

Nappanee was dedicated last Sun-

day. It is valued at 26,200.

P. H. Andrews bought David K.

Miller&#39 entire onion crop consist-

ing of 23,000 bushels, which mide

53 car loads.

Burgiars blew open the safe in

Laughlin Bros., canning factory at

Nappanee, on Monday night of last
week. Nothing of value was secur-

ed.

Peter Yoder, au antomobilist, of

Noppanee, was tined $15 and: costs

for not heeding th signal of uplift-
ed band to stop when meeting a

horse and buggy.
The Christian Endeavor society

of the district of Elkhart and St.

Josep counties, will hold their con-

ventions in Nappanee, beginning
Saturday evening, Oct. 6, and clos-

ing Sunday afternoon the Tth. The

sermon Saturday evening will be

preached by Rev. G. C. Carpente
of Warsaw.

1+

Mrs. Margaret Deitel, of near

Plymouth, died Sept. 22.

Charles Paddock and Georgia
Vinall, of Piymouth, were married

lact Monday.

Harry Meredith, of Plymouth,
was arrested Saturday, by depaty
Robert Head, and taken to Bourbon

to answer to the charge of defraud-

ing Charies Lucas of a board bill.

Fhe Plymonth Democrat exalt-

antly shouts: ‘‘Pawpaws are ripen-

ing in hundreds of patche through-
out Marshall county. The golde
fruit of the woodlands is abundant

this year and is just. begining to

drop.”
The jury in the Rettinger case

renderet the following verdict last

Saturday: ‘‘We the jury find the

defendant guilty of marder mn the

second degree and affix the penalty
at imprisonment for life.’” “It will

be remembered that Fred Hettinger
shot Wm. Bates, killing bim almost

instantly on the streets of Bourbon,
last spring, and seriously wounded

bis son Frank Bates, at the same

ime.

—Biggle Berry Book, being No.

2 of The Biggte Books, is all about

berries. A whole encyclopedia of

berry lore, boiled down after the

manner of Faru Jovenar. ‘Tells

about varieties, about planting,
growing, mulching, cultivating,

pricking and marketing. It gives
practical pointers from the pens of

acores of + leading berry growers
from all parts efthe country who

have contributed to its columns. It

‘has colored representations of ber~
ries true to size and color, thirty:?*

three portraits of practical berry
men and thirty-five other illustra-

tions, handsomely bound in cloth.

The price is 50 cents, free by mail;
address the publishers, Wilmer At-
kinson Co., Philadelphia. ~

==
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The Fair Sto
If you need a

LOCAL NEWS,

oF:

task

Oct. 9 to 12.

of Burket,

erday on business.

Strauder Doran has been

ick the pas week.

vol and silk plaids for sbirt-

waists. Kingery & Myers War

saw.

—Post cards of local scenery,

new desigus, for sale at the GazettE

office.

—A new line of novelties, belts,

bags. Kingery & My-
w

L
the latest styles in fall mil

w be found at Mentger

re.

houses.needs more

at present is greater
than the sup}

D. Baxter, who has been in

past two months,

to Van

» attend

was

Detective Asso

at Lebanon, Ind., Monday

-—Webave the handsomest line

cf sh curtains and draperies ever

brought to. Warsaw. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

Rev. JC. F,

© ort

Scherich attend

aptist: annual)
assee! a ton, last: Wednes-

day aud Phursday.

— Amaea Garwood expects to take

ge of the excursion on the

ania road, today, to visit

at Aliance, Obie.

—Wur line of dress goods
never better, the latest

compare the quality and our prices.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

was

weaves;

ik, to take ef

ately ‘The prive of cement

Lereafter be 82.20 per barrel.

L. Teaser & Co,

| you to call and see them.
—We Lave jast received our

ne of S consisting of

s both in boas and
King:

i

complete h

the latest sty

mutts, €

ery S Myers, Warsaw.

and see them.

union ser

nren church

goo speakers w

‘There was net bitching
Mentone fer

rove to town Is

A bitch yard is very

tor the farm

—Workmen are now engaged ar

putting in place the furniture in the

new room tor the Farmers’ Bank.

It is probable the firm will

their new quarters in the course of
oceupy

a week.

—G. W. Paul, an attorney from

Argos, bas located in Mentone.

His office will be found on the sec-

ond floor of the new bank building.
Notice his card in another column

of this paper.

—A look at our line of ladies’,
misses and ehildren’s coats will

convince you that we have the

largest line and price lower than

any house in the county. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—An snnouneement has been

made that a chorus class will be or

&lt;grni at the M. E. church tomor-

sow (Friday) evening. Mrs. J.C.

_Barricklow will have charge. All

yuh sing are invited to participate,

was!)

NEW SUIT,
Coat, Pants, Vest

or Over-coat
Our NEW SAMPLE BOOK is open for your

inspection. Remember we GUARANTEE a FIT
and can SAVE you from $2.00 to $5.00 on a Suit.

We have the

The PUREST and BEST

The BEST and MOST Reliable

Fancy China ware, Enameled ware, Tin-

ware, Wooden ware, Underwear of

G

es, Cigars, Tobaccos.

We pay the Highest Market Price for

kinds: Hosiery,
Notions, Fine Car

NEWEST and BEST

DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIES.

HARDWARE.

all

loves and Mittens,

PROD an POULT
Good

and

room for all.

See them.

Thing by staying
We have

JENKI & BORT
Proprietors.

—Calicoes are only 5c per yard
for the best, at Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Mies Naoma Heighway is vis

iting relatives in Wolcott, Ind.,
this week.

-Mack Turner is filling the po-
sition of assistant. cashier the

First National Bank.

in

— 6: per gallon, ready fur the

brush, cost of Steam Boat paint.
The Biz Drug Store sells it.

—Herbert Bennett, who has been

visiting at Columbus, O., for sever-

al weeks, returned home ‘Tuesday.
—Smith Higgins, of near Silver

Lake, was in town Monday, taking
the kinks out of the telephone wires

caused by Saturday& storm.

— We have the largest line of

ladies’, misses and children’s coats

ever shown in Warsaw. We ask

Kingery
& Myers.

— Last Saturda Warsaw Union

‘Misses Delta Cox and Opal
Leiter, who bave been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs, M. Summy, returned

says

| to their home at Mentone this morn-

iog.”*

Phone 2-72.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Igo, Tuesday, Oct. 2, &qu a son.

—Earl Hatfield and his mother

from Burket, were guests of RK P.

Smith and family, Sunday.

—Saturday’s Warsaw Union saya:
“‘A marriage license was today
granted to James Eaton and Jane

Latta, both of Mentone.”

— stock of dry goods was

never more complete in all depart-
ments than this fall; prices cheaper

than ever. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Weare told that our line of

winter coats is larger, quality bet-

ter and prices lower than othera.

We ask your inspection. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

—Born, to Mr. an Mrs, Mahlon

Mentzer, Saturd Sept, 29, “Os, a

daughter. As Mahlon is the adver-

tising manager for his firm no apo.

gies need be offered on account of

the fact that the business is not rep.

resented in these columns this week.

H assures ue, however, that he

in no danger of a nervous eollaps
Watch for his enthusiastic

nounvement next week.

is

an-

But the same old
Same Honest Reliable kind of Goods.

J W AUGHINBA
Is now in his NEW ROOM ready
to serve the public, He

E

GREAS CASES,

‘REPAIRIN ‘an NEW WORK Prompily ;

Done and Guaraiitéed Give him:a:call.

Proprietor and the

and anxious *

s

a

Coniplet Lin of :

GIES,

WHIP PADS

The Bourbon Fair, Oct. 10-12.

—Children’s hats and capa at

Mentzer & Harris’.

—All kinds of cetton and wool-
en blankets. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Mrs. O. B. Sears went to Elk.

jhar last Friday, to visit her son,

;
Charles and family.

—Albert Henry, of Warsaw, vie-
| ited hie grandmother, Mrs. Simeon

Blue, last Sunday.
—Osear Keller and family spent

Sunday in Bourbov, the guests of
Mrs. Keller&#39 parents.

|

—Mre. Anna Smith, from hi.

[noi is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Isaac Mollenbour.

—96c per gallon, ready for the

brush, cost of Steam Boat Paint.
The Big Drug Store sells it.

—Mrs. D. W. Fasig expects to

leave today, for Elkhart, where she
will visit her daughter, Mrs. W. FL

Middleton.

&lt;-Emmett Dunlap, who is em-

ployed as telepho lineman at Elk.

horn, Wis., is visiting bis parents
|

here this week.

Mrs, Ed Turner and Miss India
Gordon were calle to Cherubuco,

Monday, on account of the serious
illness of a sister.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bell,

| exandria, spent several days last

weck visiting bis parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Bell.
|

—Wasren:—Men todo clearing.
Also 120 acre farm to rent } mile

east of Tippecance. Write M. L.

| Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

of

—Onr line of winter underwear

is better, quality better and prices
lower. No extra charge for large

jsizes. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

Albert Tucker, J. F. Johneten

ja Dr. and Mrs. John Jennings
will go on the excursion, over the

Pennsylvania road,

Obie, tonight.
—Mrs. Desta Brown went to Tole-

do, Ohio, last week, where she will

spend the winter with friends. She
has rented her house on North

Tucker etreet to Will Stout.

—Moneybak silks are guaranteed
in writing. Kingery & Myers,

Warsaw.

—Elder Jobn L. Kline is attend-

to Alliance,

ing the annual

of the Brethren, at Walnut church

south-west of Tippecanoe, which

meets yesterday and today.
—How about the quality of

Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years

on the market and a reputati of

giving perfect satisfaction. ‘Think
about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Store sells it.

—In our list of visitors at the

the Morgan reunion in the Gazerre

last week, we by mistake, omitted

the name of Mrs. Sue Patterson, of

Cherubusco, Ind. It was not the

fault of the secretary who gave us

the names.

—Grandma Rebecca Shoemaker,
who lives with her son-in-law, An-

|

nanias Swibart, east of Beaver Dam,
|has been very poorly for several

.
| from th effects of an injur-

led arm, caused by a fall last May.
She is past 85 years of age.

BOTH
& ‘of thinness in
refula: in adults,

mption. Both have poor
both need more fat.

iseases thrive on lean-

blood
These

overcoming them; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest
fat and

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

is the easiest and most effective
form of cod liver oil. Here&#3 a

natural order of things that
shows why Scott’s Emulsion is

mer and
it, mote wei more

aifént that’s Why.
:

SCOT & BOWN Chatty
“WOO- Peat Siets Nirw “York

6tc.ond $8.00 &

Drgecrors.

(Carlin Myers—A. L. Turner

pMENTON *

Capital

licit your busine:

Th First Nai

Carlin Myers, President
S.A. Guy, Vice President

* 2. . Barrichlow, Cashier

ANDIANA.

$25,000.
We do a General Banking Business and respectfully so-

Call and see us.

317 Century Building,

corn, to feed hows, to sell for

nd 850. Answer: Write us,

H. L. Deustar’

MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Conundrum— Why boy $100 per acre land, to raise
more money to buy more land

and so on! wher you can do all thison onr land at 30, 40

we&# tell you something.
Reference Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

First-class

Specialty.
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—Charles Huff 1s home for a few

days.
—Black Cat stocks in all grades,

wear guaranteed. Kingery & My-
ers, Warsaw.

~-Ed Stout, of Silver Lake, spent
a day or two with his brother Will,

of this place last week.

—Kabo corsets have proven to

ba the best corset on the market.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

—Miss Maude Smith returned to

Chicago, Tuesday morning, where

she will be engaged in mission
work. :

—The manofacturns cf our

cloaks and winter wraps have sold
their goods in Warsaw for thirty
years; workmanship, quality and

style the best; we guarantee them

to you. Kingery & Myers.
—This story is being told on one

of the Mutual Telephone’ girle.
Her mother had been having ditti-

culty in getting her awake and up
in time to take charge of the office

in the morning, so she bought an

alarm clock and eet it to go off ia

the girl& room at 5 o&#39;cl In the

morning the mother watched to see

what effect would be produced.
When the buzzer wert off the girl
turned over sleepily and mormured

“Li-ne’s busy.”

of 29 much value in all cas of

|

erto
tion. {tr

them.

-

Hall&#3Coneu
ea

eOn: sh /

| Otto.
ie
F. 5: Chieney Co. “‘Testiiai Sre ee wee

2 Alldregtt | pation.

we (F
Is the place to get the Best Work done.

Scientifie

AU work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Connec
By a First-Class Workman who will do
your jobs in that line Satisfactorily. Give
us a call anda share of your patronage.

mith

Sho
Horse-Shoeing a

—Last Friday& Warsaw Union

says: ‘‘Miss Lottie Miller and Miss
Laird, of Mentone, are visiting Dr.
Hoff and wife.”

—We are informed that I. E.
Warreu and N. R. Hoppes, who a

few years ago purchased a farm im

Miami county, have aold it and are

now ergaged in the hardware busi-

ness at Roann.

—How about the quality of
Steam Boat Paint? Thirty years’
on the market and a reputation of

| giving perfect satisfaction. Think
about this when you are buying
paint. The Big Drug Store sell it.

—The Greening Nursery Compa-
‘ny, Monroe, Mich., one of the larg-
est nursery concerns in the United

States, writes us that they want a

good, Hive agent in thie section to

solicit orders for their trees, shrub-

hery, etc. Experience not necessary.
They offer goud pay weekly, and fur-

nish canvassing outfit free. We ad—

vise any man or woman in our com-

munity, who has some spare time to

take orders, to write-them for partic.
ulars immediately. Mentior ‘his

paper when writing.
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PURDUE SOPHS WIN FIGHT.

Preliminary “Scrap” on Campus ts
Lost by Freshmen.

Lafayette.— Three hundred and

forty Purdue sophomores and fresh-
met in a preliminary “scrap”

the campus and fought

—

for
half an hour. at the end of which time

were securely houg?
on a chain, the prisoners

victorious sophomores. The

shortly after
two ¢ S were evenly di-

to numbers. The freshmen

in the rear of the mechan-

ing building and when

yhomore leaders were

apprised the fact they organized
the second-yeur men.

The hmen were led by Daniel
- Moran

.
and a number of

Heutena sophomores had
les A. Budd and

vided as

more

resisted

better

men had

attack and goo had the
+ contest. When 150 fresh-

‘orn captured they were led

midnight |

Cuts Throat Going to Grave.
Mount Vernon.—James Mitchell,

@ furniture dealer of Mount Car
mel, attempted to kill himself Be

a result of brooding over the death
of his baby daughter. He slashed his
throat with a razor four times and the
attending physician declares he can-

not live Mitchell&#39;s baby died three
weeks ago. She was the only child.
Mitchell started to walk the Southern
railroad track to Mount Vernon to go

to his child&#3 grave. He was so de
ranged because of grief that he lost

| his way. His face and hands bleed-
ing from brier scratches and his cloth-
ing torn to reds, he came back to
the railroad tracks near Maud Sta-
tion. The crew of a local freight train
saw Mitchell climb on to the track,
slash his throat and fall across the

jrails. The train men ran to. him.
Mitchell was barely alive. He asked

the train men to ran the train to
Mount Vernon and let him go to his

baby girls grave, that he might die
there.

Indiana Man Gets $40,000.
Evansville. — Benjamin

—

T.
cett, of North Plainfield, N.

J

Faw-

and

SCTE

ECES

DANIEL AMES GOODSELL.

ined up in front

captured freshmen
were forced to

“yells and per:
for the edification

of the larg,
wa day!

will end the hostili
time of the big “rank

night) The sophomores have pledged
themselves not to st any more trou:

ble until that tim

test

YM Plans Extension.

Indianapolis he supreme
vention of Young Men&#3 in-
stitute continued the discussion of

changes in the constitution. The det

report in favor of
‘atholic Young

con-

The deg
by several local

by a team from Sancouncils

Francisco.

All Union Men Named Smith,

Following the ac

men in Chicago, mem:

unions here refuse to

Rive their names to the directory can-
vassers now taking a census of this

place for nonunion directory publish.
ers. So futile have been the efforts

of the canvassers that the authorities
requested Chicago union publishing

house to make a complete directory of
the city.

Logansport, —

tion of un

ders of Libe

—_—

Combine to Cut Broomcorn Price.
Terre Haute—Rroomcorn growers

of central Ilinois say buyers
have entered into a combine not to
pay over $30 a ton after having paid

$100, and that a buyer is to lose a

heavy forfeit if he breaks the agree.
ment.

——

J.B. Birdsell Dead.
South Bend—J. Benjamin Bird-

Bell, president of the Birdsell Man-
ufacturing company, makers of clover

hulling machines, died here. He was
3 years old.

Wiliam H Coppard, of Evansville,
both prominent members of the Breth-
ren, a religious society, have each
been left $40,000 by the will of Mrs.

Eleanor Hood, who died recently at
her home, Webster Grove. near St.
Louis. Mrs. Hood for many years was

& member of the same religious so-

elety, By the provisions of the will
the bequests are to be used as

thought best “in the service of the
Lord.” Mr. Fawcett and Mr. Coppard

will act In the capacity of trustees
and see that the provisions of the
will are carried out. Mrs. Hood be-
came deeply interested in the work

in the east and decided to select Mr.
Fawcett and Mr. Coppard to carry

en her work.

——

Invitations Are Recalled.
Wabash —Obdurate to the en

treaties of the principals and their
County Clerk Ros refused a

license to Otto Cary Doub,

arsaw and Lotta Drudge, daugh-
of ode of the wealthiest farmers

recalling thelr invitations to the
wedding, which was to have been at-
tended by friends. Until they

called rk&#3 office they had
no intimation that the application
would be denied, as the parents favor

early marria

New Settlement Near Milford.
Goshen.—A_ setuement of farm:

er: from central Mlinois, mem-
bers of the Apostolic Christian

| church, is being made about Milford,
over a hundred farms having been
purchased in that vicinity. The sect

is building a church and a general
store at Milford. Its members are de
sirable citizens, except that they re-

fuse to bear arms or serve on juries.
—_—

Painter Falls to His Death.
Crawfordsville—Emil Thurnblaser,

a German painter, fell with a
swinging scaffold. while painting

at a New Richmond elevator, re

| ceiving injuries which resulted in
death a few hours later. The acci-
dent was the result of a bad knot tied

by the victim. William Simms, a
fellow workman, was on the scaffold,

but a rope helped to break his fall,
and he escaped with a broken ankle.

Thurnbiaser came to this country
from Hamburg, Germany, OL
weeks ago.

only

STENSL PLEA BU
CHICAGO BANKER SENTENCED T |

TERM IN JOLIET.

Request for Quick Action 1s Complied
with, Penalty Being Imposed by

Judge Who Is Old Friend.
|

Chicago. — Pant
dent of the

waukee Avenue State bank, is a con:
Vict in the Minois penitentiary at
Joliet. Stensland, who was captured

at Tangier, Morocco, whither he had
fled to escape the consequences of his
crimes, arrived in| Chicago at nine

o&#39;clo Wednesday morning. Twenty
minutes later, after running the gantlet

of a threatening crowd at the statio:
he was taken into State&#3 Attorne
Healy&# office, where for two and a
half hours he gave a detailed confes-
sion of all transactions in connection
with the looting of the bank and im-
plicated several persons, some of them

sald to be men of prominence. He
then was taken into court, sentenced
and started for Joliet.

At exactly 12 o&#39;clo at the conclus-
ion of the ordeal in Mr. Healy&#3 office,
Stensland was taken before Judge
Kersten, and there pleaded guilty to!two indictments for embezzlement and |
was sentenced under the indetermin-
ate law to prison. The sentence in-
cluded a fine of $120.

An hour later, Stensland, in the cus:
tody of Jaller Whitman, was aboard |

a Santa Fe train for Joliet, and at
2:20 o&#39;cloc he was turned over t |the receiving officer of the prison. His
convict number is 9902.

Stensland

WIFE MURDERER IS ARRESTED. |
Minneapolis Slayer Confesses Crime

and Clears Up Mystery.

Minneapolis, Minn. Snatched from
a suicide’s grave while his plan of

self-destruction was being fulfilled,
Henry Sussman was captured Friday

by the police. He was charged with
having murdered his young wife as
she lay asleep in a room in the Glen-
wood hotel. Soon after his detention
the police say he confessed the mur-
der, until that moment one of the!
most mysterious crimes in the annals

of the city.
“I killed her after we quarreled all

|

night.” Sussman is reported to have |
admitted.

Sussman was found at 1:30 a. m.
in a room on the second floor of the

Nashville hotel. He was lying uncon: |
scious on the bed, and five gas jets

in the room were turned on to their
fullest extreme. The man already

was in a stupor, and had he remained
in the room a short time longer would
have died.

Earthquake at San Juan.
San Juana, P. R—The city of San/

Juan and the island of Porto Rico ex

perienced a series of

10:47

into a condition of consternuti

indescribable alarm, but the resu!
damage was comparatively sligh
there has been no loss of life.

of Disaster.
London.—Exeessive speed, causing |

his engine to overturn, has been de-
cided by the board of trade inspectors

to have been the cause of the Salis. |

bury railway disaster July 1, in which
upward of a score of Americans on |

their way from Plymouth to London
lost their lives.

Class A Champion Contests.
Columbus, O.—Buffalo won the third

game of the series with Columbus for
the class A minor league champion-
ship Sunday. Corcoran the
only and winning run for Buffalo on
two hits and Veil’s bad throw.

Champions of lowa.

Burlington, la.—The Burlington ball
team, lowa league champions, defeat-

ed Cedar Rapids, Three-Eye league
for the

championship of Iowa. Burlington&#3
Wictory makes four out of seven. z

‘ting the Neill-Reynold

that he stands for.

|
humiliation

mon with other Democrats.
le:

FOREIGN MEATS ARE EXEMPT

Inspection Law Does Not Apply to
Imported Products.

Washington—The secretary of ag-
neulture has received from the attor

ney general the text of the important
opinion rendered the latter answering

in the negative the question submit-
ted to him, as to whether or not the

meat inspection
session of congress applied te meat

products imported into the United
states from foreign countries.

Mr. Moody held that the provisions
& om inspection amendments
of to domestic

‘aso stockyards
and urging the

on providing ade-
quate inspection of meat and meat
staushtering and meat packing estab-

message
of the president to congress transmit-

report of the
food products entering into interstate

commerce and for the supervision of
the methods of preparing the same.

SIX°ARE KILLED IN RAIL CRASH

Thirty-Five to Forty Persons Injured
Near Danvitic, Il

Danville, 1.—Fast passenger train
No. 8 on the Wabash railroad crashed
through an open switeh into a freight
train near here Wednesday.

Last reports show six dead.
Probably 35 or 40 people were In-

jured. most of them slightly.
The cause of the wreck as given by

General Manager Henry Miller, of the
Wabash road, was “accident caused by

the crew of the freight train leaving
the switch open.”

Fire spread with great rapidity from
the baggase car to the passenger care.
The wreck was piled up in a heap of

smoldering ruin, from which came the
agonized shrieks and groans of the
wounded. Heroic rescues were many,

but it was a long time before as-
sistance could be serured.

WON&#39; VOTE FOR HEARST.

Mayor McClellan, of New York, Turns
Against Nominee for Governor.

New York—Mayor McClellan gave
out a statement Friday afternoon in
which he said he would not vote for
Hearst for governor. Calling the city

hall reporters into his office, the mayor
said:

“As I said yesterday, I am a Dem-
ocrat, and accept the action of the

Democratic convention. I will be a
Democrat when my party has a name,

bug as a Democrat and as mayor of
this town, I am unalterably opposed to
Charles F. Murphy and to everything

I recognize the
endure in com-

Neverthe-
ss I will vote the ticket of my party

in this state, but never for William
R. Hearst, Him I will not vote for.”

must

Decrease in Pension List.
Washington.—The net decrease in

the pension roll of the United States
for the fiscal year ended June 30,
last, amounted to 70, the largest

decrease ever known in the history of
the country. These facts are brought !

out in the annual report of Commis-
sioner of Pensions Warner, which has
just been completed in the report of
the commisisoner expresses the opin-
ion that there will be a stil more

marked decrease during the prescnt

—_—_—_

Senator Clark in Auts Accident,
Butte, Mont—Word has beer re.

ceived from Marseilles, France, that
Senator W. A. Clark was in an auto-

mobile accident and sustained a
broken rib. At last accounts the 2a
tient was slowly recovering.

—&lt;—&lt;——

Poisoned Meat Crazes Thirty
Berlin—aA dispatch to the Tazgebiatt

from Kattowitz, Prussian Silesia, saya
that 30 persons residing in tre village

og Zlobin, near Ka‘towi.2, have sud-
denly become insane through eating

eat,

Dressed in her brother’s clothing
@s sho was, “Gowboy Maggie” vault-
ed again to her saddle with familiar
ease.

“Seven miles we&#39 come,” she
mused, as she rode by “the widow&#39;s

and guided her horse into Tarnahan
road. “Then it’s 30 more to make.

I&# beat them yet!”
Fifty yards beyond the fork of the

roads, her broncho suddenly shied at
a dimly seen object in the brush.
Maggie recognized a white calf. She
assured her horse with a touch and a

murmur. Her quick eyes. then dis-
covered a number of other calves.

She knew the little band

-

at once.
There were nine small heifers, the
Property of Mrs. Jordan, “the widow.”

“They&#39 all I&#3 got in the world,”
Mrs, Jordan had told her, smiling
through tears as she spoke, “for Hick-

ey bought up the undertaker’s bills

against me and took all my cows.

He&# have taken the calves, too, only
the lawyers made him stop.”

“Hickey—the miserable thief!” Mag:
gie sputtered. “And to think of Ed.
Hickey daring to marry Carrie Downs!

I don’t see how she ever thought of
saying yes. But she shan’t—she shan&#3
—not if I have to steal her myself and
run away! They must have made her
take tim...

.
Get up, Brutus! What

are you doing?”
Almost on the moment, a curse and

@ shout indicated that two or more
riders had discovered the calves,
doubtless through the shying of their
bronchos.

“Here, Skete,
the riders beni
them Jordan eattte?”

The girl recognized the nasal snari
of yourg Hickey.

What answer was made by “Skete”™
she could not determine. A murmur

represented the conversation of the
men, who had evidently halted in the
road.

“Branded?—like hell! came the
high voic of Hickey again, in dispute;
“I tell you I saw ‘em two days ago,
and not a one of ‘em ironed. Can&#3
mobody swear to a calf unless it’s

pon,” cried one of

er; “ain&#39 these

Dressed in Her Brother&#39 Clothing.
branded?

ever scen.

‘em along.”
“Can&#3 do it alone,” growled the oth-

er. “You better come and help on tho
job, it you want it done up so sud-
den.”

‘Me? snarled Hickey, as he swung
his vicious horse toward a loitering
helfer. “I&#39; got to git a move on now

to git to my wedding. I told you be-
fore it’s coming off at daylight. It&#
got to— got to catch that train.
Bite ‘em! bite °em! Hey there! Rush
*em lively!”

The scurrying hoofs beat up a cloud
Of coli dust, felt rather than seen,

Magecie was tingling with indigna-
tion. She had caught Hickey fairly in
the ac: of robbery; she had heard him

confirm the maddening story that he
Meant to marry Carrie Downs at day-

light. She was thrice more anxious
than before to fly te Tarnahan&#39; and
save her friend, but Hickey would now

be there as soon as she. She would
have to resort to some other plan to
stop the wedding.

|

Magete fancied she could see old
Justice Carey cross as a badger, thin

This is the softest snap I
Here—round ’em up—send

as a Enife, gray as the desert, standing
before Carri&gt; and Hickey snapping out

the words of the sacred ceremony. He
was the only man within a radius of

100 miles who could perform th rite.
If he would only refuse, the trick
woutd yet be won!

But she knew old Carey. She knew
he would not refuse, not for love nor

money. He was crazed on the subject
of marrying anyone to anyone else.
He seamed almost to take a devilish
delight in tying together ill-assorted

couples. Then, like lightning, a thought
struck in her brain. It almost made

her ree! with its force. But her whole
horizon was cleared.

She vaulted up into the saddle. Not
moment did she have to spare.

Brutus leaped at the dig of her spurs
and started madly down the road.

Late as she had started, and consid-
erable as the distance was, over ‘hills

@ad through swales, Maggie a little
before two o&#39;cl im the morning

Tapped on Justice Carey’s door.
“You noisy idiot,” chopped the voice

of the justice, who thrust his thin face
out iate the ““tain’t time—
*“tain&# time! What do you mean?

Th Abduc

«

of a Justice
B PHILIP VERRI MIGHELS

‘Tain’ time, I say! What do you
want? You don’t want me now, you
young scouncrel?&quot;

“Y¥es—now,” said
as possible.
late!”

He disappeared and slammed the
door,

as roughly
“Hurry up, or we& be too

Magie feared he had returned to his
bed. She took out her pistol and was
about to batter the doer again, when
the man came out, fully dressed. He
chattered in the chill air.

“Where is m-m-my horse?’ he
demanded. “Didn&#3 you fetch me a

h-h-horse? Do you expect me to
get out the b-buckboard alone at

this—

“Get up on my horse—it’s the best
we can do, and the quickest way,” In-
terrupted Maggie.

She boosted the man astride the sad-
die in a hurry, sprang up behind hin,
with the reins in hér hand.

“Where

.

you— headin; young
man?” he said, disjointedly. “This

ain&#3 the way to Tarnahan’s Bar!
“No, it isn’t,” assented Maggie.
“Then what—what—what—what do

you mean? are you doing?

“Be still!” commanded the girl. “You
can fcel my pistol against your back.
You are not going to the Bar this

morning.”
“Bat the wedding,” cried the old

fiend: “the wedding this—
“There will not be any wedding,”

she told him, shortly. .

He comprehended with pain, then,
that he, the high and mighty justice

Of the peace “in and for said county
ana township,” had actually been ab-
ducted bodily. In polyglot moods, of
rapid succession, he threatened, rant-

ed, reasoned with his captor, and en-

treated that she permit nim to go and
perform the wedding.

Maggie was as grim as she was firm.
ler horse was in a reeking perspira-

tion, but she could not afford to spare
him row. Straight away into the

mounteins she rode. Three miles from
Nicholl’s she came upon the dim form

of a shanty, in a lonely ravine, far
from the traveled trails. It was all
that remained of a mining excitement
which the hills had enjoyed. Here

she forced her prisoner to dismount,
after which she tied his hands behind.
him, compelled him to enter * the
shanty, and there secured his feet, in

@ manner highly satisfactory to her~
self. For the binding she employed a
slender tethering-rope which she car+

ried in addition to her braided lassa
Then she shut the door on a mixture

of threats, life sentences and pleadings
and started for Tarnahan’s Bar. She

arrived there some hours later dressed
in her own clothes.

. . . . .

“They had a great old time at the
Bar,” said the girl, concluding her
story to her mother the following day.
“Ed. Hickey rode around after poor

old Mr. Carey like a rooster without
his head, got horribly drunk, and you

never saw Carrie cry so much in alt
your life when I told her about Mrs.

Jordan&#39 cattle. She cried and laughed
together. I wouldn&#39;t have believed a

girl could be so happy to give it all
up—after getting all those lovely

dresses and presents. Poor dear Carrie
— funny she didn’t know better

herself, at first.”

“But,” said Maggie&# mother, “I hope
everybody hesn’t left poor, dear Mr.

Carey up there all this time, pining im
that cabin.”

“Oh, no,” replied the girl,
\

by himself late in the afternoon. Aft-
er he told his story, they got up a

wonderful romance about a daring
young fellow who rode 70 miles, from
Pizen, in the night, and stole the jus
tce to save his lady-love from Hickey.

Some cal! him Hickey’s mval, and some
call him Carrie&#39; mysterious lover.”

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

BUILT BY DISSENTERS’ FINES.

Mansion House in London Begun Un-
der Ingenious Law.

The Mansion house In London was

partly built out of money unjustly
wrung from dissenters.

By an act of Charles II. no one could
take office under the corporation -withs
out taking the sacrament according te
th rites of the established church. By

another act a sheriff who declined to
serve was rendered liable to a fine of

$2,000.
A dissenter was elected sheriff, and,

as he.could not take the sacrament, he
declined to serve and paid $2,000. A
second was elected, with the same re-
sult. This ingenious method of taxing
@issenters was repeated until 45 had
successively paid the fine.

No, 46 was a stiff-necked: gentleman
and he declined to either serve or pay.
He was sued for the fine, but. the
judge held that the disqualifying vet
relieved the dissente of the duty of
service.

‘The $90,000, however, already se
cured was voted by the corporation to

the building fund of the
house.—Stray Stories.

Picked the Right Spot.
Henry .E_
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patch, as

wanced much A Dustless rota association ts tr!

ahe teachers ni iz in Engiaad to abate the very greatnuisa
o dusty highways, both. by

improved metheds of road corstruc-!

tlon and by a saner use of those roads

by the traffic passing over them. Here

tn a suggestion for our good roads |

Movement in this country. Let con-

struction work in as far as possible
provide the dustiess road. Of! and}

tar are being used surcessfully in va-

rious parts of the couztry to this e

How practical! a machine the auto

mobile has | ne may be judged
from the tis recentl completed by
two men. covered the distance

from San Frincisco to New York in

15% day The best previous record,
made by the same men two years ago,

was 33 days. and the best record be-

fore that was 06 days.

A Colerado man, while shaving.
ried to brush a fly from his nose. He

surceeded, but lost the end of his

mose. It is a good plan to use the

other hand than the one containing

fhe razor when brushing fies.

Don&#3 feed large quantities
eracked corn to horses, or fonun

the practice for any length of time,
it wears on the imner coating of

stomach.
‘a

have,to meet the wants of more than

200,000,000 people. In less than 20

it the United

States will have 130,000,000 people.
Where are these people, not of some

dim, distant age, but of this very gen:

eration now growing to manhood, to/|
be employed and how supported
Wher the searchlight is ‘ch suddeaty
turned on we toa mere

speculation, but the grim face of that

specter which confronts the unem-

ployed, tramping, hateful streets in,

hope of food and shell Having
thus predicted the peril to the country |

of the increasing number of the unem-

ployed. Mr. Hili points to the farm—

the small farm—as the only escape. |

He declares that the first requisite !s

“a clear recognition on the part of
,

the whole people, from the highest:
down ‘to the lowest, that the tillage
of the soil is the natural and most

desirable occupation for man, to which :

every other is subsidiary and to which
|

all else must in the end yield. And

then as a means of stimulus and edu-

cation, Mr. Hill says, “the govern-

ment should establish a small model |

farm on its own land in every rural}
congressional district, later perhaps

in every county im the agricultural
states. Let the department of agri.
culture show exactly what can be!

done on a small tract of land by prop-

er cultivation, moderate fertilizing and

due rotation of crops, The sight of

the fields, and their contrast with

those of neighbors, the knowledge of

vields secured and profits possible,
would be worth more than all the

pamphlets poured out from the gov-

for |

s the same area,

and with the gasoline
atl

to;

ernment printing office in years.

Here is the opinion of the Seatue

Wash.) Post-Intelligencer as to the

value of the study of agriculture:

“Modern agriculture is a selence. It

‘ineludes the study of many high

|

schoot and college test-books to qualt
one for an instructor is the prl-

mary principles of tilling the soil. It

is both thee The

study of Ind

sin the development of the

mind as i the study of Greek.

sents living object Tessons t
tration which are more valu

‘dead langua: The study
classics is no more

ential than

student

of

divine or rever-

the study of farm ma:

chinery and irish potatoes, Man

poor boy injures his health fret

ever translations of Latin when

should be

onions

h

The preliminary classification for the

seventh international Ivestock exposi-
tion which will beheld atChicago Union

|

Stockyards, December 1-8, has been

issued. and may be had on applica-
tion to W. E. Skinner, general man-

axer of the exposition. It should be

noted by those specially Interested

that the rules have been changed from

|
previous rules in one important par-

ticular, namely, that covering owner

ship animals is revoked in the

classes of “get of sire” and “produce
dam.” In many departments the

fleations have been increased to

arage exhibits. ‘This is partleu-
true in the classification for

of

larly
hors

prospects are that cornThe crop

2 4,000,000 bushels behindwill only

last: year

wae bushels. Potatoes, oats.

\ likely to be somewhat below

but wheat, much of which

harvested,

cord of

great farm era}

.

Wheat and oats, named in

ir gross value, will

this year some

the

proba
thing Ws:

&quot;

two years old, but

rec ef which it

it has succeeded

in

in th hike shore counties, which are

under the direction of the state school

of agriculture. Three special lines of

experimenting are being carried out:

Agronomy, soil and horticulture, un-

der the direction of Profs. Moore.

Whitson and Sandsten, The four

farms are located at Iron River, Supe
rior, Ashland and Rayfield.

|

The farmer who has not wakened

to the maguitude of the things yet to

be learned in agricultural science is

the man who does not study, who is

contented with himself and who be-

lieves that the methods of his fore

fathers is good enough for him. Yes.

and we might add that he is the farm

er who is content with half a loat

when ke might just as well have the

}ioat and a half.

An experimental gardening associa

tion in Germany has been making ex

periments In the protection of orchar¢

trees against ae frosts by means

| of fumigation. A part of an orchard

‘in Dicom was thus successfully guard

ed against an April frost by the dens¢

smoke of naphthalene. Zut the ex-

|
periment was very expensive, 50 kilo

grams of naphthalene being consumed

by seven flames in ane hour, Later

a new preparation of chemicals was

tried, prodncing a comparatively large
|

volume of smoke with the expenditure
of only two kilograms of the materia:

a
per hour.

‘According to theFlorists Exchange

the latest additiin to labor&#39; ranks ta)

the United Brotherhood of Rural, Hor

ticultural and Agricultural Wage
Earners of America, wit headquartert

at Dallas, Tex.

~

|

scription, as well as trees and small

plowed and mellowed by

plo to serve later

learning how to transplant

RAILROAD AS A FARMER. -

Experiment to Show That Waste

Places May Ge Made Productive.

Tradition bas long held a vast sec

tion of Long Island generally referred
to as scrub oak wastes and pine bar

rens to be absolutely valueless. But

now the Long Island Raiiroad com-

pany has undertaken to prove that

the soil of those regions is capable of

producing vegetables of every de

fruits, And one experiment bas been

made In the neighborhood of Wailing

river, where the soll was said to be

especially “sour,” “remarkably late.”

and with a depth of less than six,

and probably not over three inches.

This is called experiment station No.

1, Some experts declared that new

soll could not be forced or coaxed to

furnish the requisites for seed ger

mination there under from two to six

years. The ground was badly lacking
In humus. A dynamiter and his as-

sistant, followed by agang of Italians,

blew and burnt per day an average

of 110 tree stumps running from 13

Inches in diameter to six and one-

half feet. In 35 working days. rye

was drilisd im after soi! had been

disc and

tooth In 64 working days
the ten upon which crops were

to be grown had been thoroughly
cleared, plowed, harrowed and seed-

ed to rye, a fence put up, and because

time did not permit of building. a

portable house and two “condemned”

freixht cars were pressed into serv:

Ice aa liveng quarters. The freight
cars were raised on old ties and)

ss chicken

and hay loft, respectively,
When the plowing was started, the |

minute the ground could be worked, |
the rye was 15 inches high and grot

ing strongly. When the last acre was

plowed under, it nad reached the

height of 3 inches. The first plant-

ing of vegetables was made on April
since then 39 different vart-

ave Deen raised and shipped to

amount of manure used

lis, WO

part of which

burning ot under:

ammps and dead trees, w the

used. ‘The labor has.

yen, With the exeeption
when an absolutely

utilized for culti-

a plant contrib

success of the

of one mont

ACCIDENTS NOT ON INCREASE.

To! of Human Life Taken by Rail-

roads Varies Little.

You may ta

when this yea

that abont persons have been

killed and injured by rotting

stock on the railways of the United

‘Kingdom. Last year the number of

killed and injured were 1,100 and

8460 respectively; im 1904 1,073 were

Killed and 6.889 injured,
‘Again, take the cases of accidents

railway which were in

with vehicles used

In 1903

is were killed and

such accidents, while
of servant

and 10.640,

e it for granted
ends it w

1.100

that

il be found

10,531 injured by

T904 th numbe o

r

re.

samo with street,

and building accidents, shipwreck:
and

of

enees which will take plac du
lig 4 ory lecme

Cost ef Street Railways.
The working cost of Amertcan

tems is pretty high considerably more

than e 10. This

is
accoun tos

by

the higher wages

that are pai althoug H

ion they are not higher 7

ought to be, considering all the cir.

Wazes are about right
of construction, I

zot some figures in New York, where

they are extendi the conduit sys:

tem. ‘This costs $90,000 a

single mile of track, as against $35,-

008 fer the overhead. That is the

sort of proportion between the two

systems, say, £18,000 against £7,000.
The relative cost of working with the

conduit is greater than with the over-

head, and there is no doubt it is much

mere expensive in the winter time,

because it is then much more trou:

biesome —James Dalrymple, of Glas

sow, in the Third Rail

Th Pan-Am Railway.
miles of the proposed [1

‘an-Au
ere raiiway route lying be-

tween New York and Argentina, 5.709

miles are covered by roads in opera-

tion and over 703 miles the work of

constraction is proceeding. Links for

future building measure just under

4,090 miles.
y

the end of 1907 a

passenger may ride from New York

to Guatemala City, though not with-

out change of cars. The dream that

goes further is that of Pullman cara

= from Boston or New York

through to Buenos Ayres. That a time

of full realtzation is sure to come the

Pan-American congress in session at

Rio Janeiro has given its renewed ex-

pression of belief.

Popular Train in India.

One of the most popular trains In

India is a third-class express on ib
East Indian line. First and secon

class passengers are not admitted

it. Its success lies in the fact that
lit ts strictly a third-class express.

The train is the pride of the general
manager, and pays well. It is always

crammed full, though no passenger

Dee

..

Cloaks. ; Suita, ist
NA FADELESS DYES. “No muss,

When a married woman throws a

Rint it is reasonably sur to strike her

husband&#3 pocketbook.

inder straight Se. Manyeeuti piol (he to 10a cigar:
geakers prefer sh fo 0 Ser reer

Offer Reward for Brigand.
‘The Russian government has offered

@ reward of 10,000 rables for the cap-

ture, dead or alive, of Murad Kisilun,

the famous Caucasus brigand. He is

said to have Killed over 300 Russian

soldiers and policemen.

Cheap Excursions South.

On the ist and 3rd Tueaday of

month the Blg Four Ry. will Suteex:

curaion tickets to most all points in

Virginia, a Carolina, Tennessee,

Alabama and Georgia at rate of one

fare plus $2.00 with return limit 30

days, Liberal stopover privileges.
Write I. P. Spining, General Northern
Agent, Big Four Route, 288 Clark St,

Chicago, for further information.

A Desirable Animal.“Nusa réplied old Brother Bun-
ke “Dar wa&#39; uo nigger festival

ub-gwine on over in dat direction yis-

te&#39; atternoon. De repo&# come to

us dat a cullud man’s mule had done

whirled. in and kicked de cutlud man’s

yallah wife on de p&#3 o° de chia, uh-

causin’ of de lady to bite off ‘h

and a half of her tongue. And—uck!

—de puhsession yo seed was imposed
of mar‘d culle men uh gwine over

dar to prige dat ‘ar mule. Yassah!—

dat’s what ‘t wuz.&quot;—Puck.

BABY’S TORTURIN HUMO

Eare Looked as If They Would Drop
Off—Face Mass of Sores—Cured

by Guticura in Two Weeks
tor

“I fecl it my duty to parents of

other poor suffering babies to tel!

you what Cuticura has done for my

little daughter. She broke out all

over her body with a humor, and we

used everything recommended. but

without results. I called in three doc-

tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and

her little face was being eaten away;

her ears looked as if they would drop
off. Neighbors advised me to get

Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and

before I had used half of the cake

of Soap and box of Ointment the

sores had all healed, and my little

one&#3 face and body

as a new-born babe&#39;

be without it again if it cost five dol.

lars, Instead of seventy-five cents.

Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Colburn

St. Akron Ohio
Duse Refus

s

Jubilee
Eleanor Duse. the famo Italian

actress, has positively vetoed a plan
to celebrate her jubilee as was done in

England and France for Ellen Terry

and Bernhardt. When the subject was

broached to the signora she thanked

her friends but declined the honor.

She enjoys the distinction—almost

some time; head has ached and

rt poorlbeen quite

dent. Nothi plenses

_

}

tor says? * Cheer up:Pag
Tat sh docan&#39 get “all right,” and

hope vanish then, come the brood-

ieSe melancholy, everlasting

*twait until yo eniferings have
—

arie vou to desp with your nerves:

younge
longer with desponden did be-

for “1 consider LydiB. Pi
Bikiaasetabletabl Conm a

wiy ba
have some of

orga writeFiskhe Lae. . Mass., for advice.

THE BEST COUG CUR

unique in her

everything in the shape of publicity.
As a general rule she also scorns the

usual artifices of her sex on the stage

in the matter of paint and powder, ap-

pearing almost as nature made her,

rapidly graying hair and all.

“Tips” Given by Monarchs.

King Edward disburses a good deal

in tips every year. Each

from $1,000 to $3,000. At shooting

parties the gamebeaters get $15 each

and the gamekeepers $25 or $50 each.

When he goes abroad he does still

Detter. On the occasion of his recent

visit to the kaiser he gave away near

ly $10,000 in this way. When the czar

visited England he left behind a check

for $15,000 to be distributed among

servants who attended hire.

LUMBAG
SCIATICA

bas a ticket for a Journey shorter

than 200 mil Zee

Vegetable.SS
SEL

PE.

Mustone
Wt

Ba

fret

tonl

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IVE
PRLS.

w. L. DOUGL é

*3.50&am



KENTUC WOMA
How She Gained Fifteen Pounds im

We y Taking
Puls.

Women at forty, or thereabouts, have
their future in their own hangs, There
will be.a change for the better or worse,
for the better if the system is purified by
sucht a tonic as Dr. Williams’ Pin Pills,

edding, of Hartford,
sas follows conc the dilftig

culties which afflicted her:
+ was seriousl ill and was confined

bed fo six or eight piout in all,
yea 1 had chills, fever,

My stomach ecmn al-
did_nor act

the stint

“Twas under
different physic

to do mo any
two x ah

fricudd abo then
Pink Pills and I decx

try them. The very first box took
made mo feel better_and when Thad
taken fourboxes more I wasentircly well,
weighed fifteen pout ne than when

T began, resumed my houscholit duties,
ed have since continued in tho best of
health, [have recommended Dr. Wilk

Jiams&# Pink Puls to people on ace

countof what thes d

fn fall vigor ¢

S restored, because tie

rEAN, Overy inscle,

essary nourishment

who isinterested inthe wo Mr Wet:

ding willwant ourt VL

eats per boxy
Bix boxe for 8200, Willams
Medicine Co. N.Y.

Hindu Moon Lere.
. von was ob

of

EITe

$25,000. 0 FO AGEN 7
SOS)

REL ESTATE.

DO YOU WAN A FAR
for a INVESTMENT, in ine richest part
Sede fauvu RE RIVE VALLE

IN NORT DAKOT

|engincers of the

LEARN NEW TRICKS

ENGINEERS TAUGHT HOW TO

GUIDE ELECTRIC CARS.

Men on One Great System Being
Broken In for the Change to Come

—Work Neither Hard Nor

Uncongeni:

The metamozphosis of the railroad

New York Central

has begun, says the New York Globe.

It i here with the clectrification of

the system, and it will continue stead-

ily. ‘The school is without text books,

and lacks all of the frilis and furbe-

lows so dear to the modern educator&#39;s

heart. The men were taken in batches

of six and seut right over the road

in the new double ended electric en-

gine that can womore draw

It faster than any steam engine that

ever w built.

ocess of change from engi-
“r to motorman is net so tong a

might casually suppose. In the

.

the engineer does not need

about signals

at iron

all that

r sighted

of the

© engineer who,

axious tok

improvements in t service, decid

Wants to be

a

motorman, a

Plies to the chief engineer through t

‘intendent of his division, he

preference over other

being

Th Nication of ihe engineer be

lavorably passed, he is ordered to

sport to the of cle

at Ringebr If yon wer

ler this title, you

because

professor nical

and waited

y wats

side the

and the

tle cord

. produe

controls

serhaps t

wind is right

these

the

ites

to call |

tof

nd

ae neteh |

ike Ubings:

rsh

track,

| member had chanced to die at the

ed to take

stoppin)

ation of

Tins same

with

the

part s sig

tueroughly faniiiur to hi

Remarkable Railway.
il ay.

»| Doctor

y

feet, the

where a

S

increasedthi elevation 13 hed

Moved the Wolrd.

Rhodes was once considered a

Mr Rhodes made his

the Cape parlia

pre

his

yuembers
scheme. Most

a bore and some openly
a crank

ot

him

Was Dead at the Throttle.
An engineer died at his post on a

fast expre train running from 1

1\ and using Postum,

aE

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Sin.

+ Usitig Doan’s Kidney Pills.

J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher.
of Suffolk, Va, says: “During two

or three years that

I had kidney trou:

ble I passed about

2% pounds of gravel
and sandy sediment

in the urine.

haven&#3 passed a

stone since using

Doan&#3 Kidney Pills,

however, and that

was three years ago.

I used to suffer the

most acute agony

during a gravel attack, and had the

other usual symptoms of kidney trou-

ble—lassitude, headache, pain in the

back, urinary disorders, rheumatic
pain, etc. I ha¥é a box containing 14

gravel stones that I passed, but that

is not one-quarter of the whole num-

ber. I consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a

fine kidney tontc.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. ¥.

WHO PAID FOR THE DRINKS?

Endless Chain Operated by Thirsty
Men on the Mexican Border.

“Now, tere Is the best yarn of the

lot and&#39 good puzzle for the Sunday

papers to print,&q said the man with

|the alkall in his whiskers, when he

|
had settled down in the hotel lobby

after a long day on the rubberneck
wagon.

Several years ago American silver

coin in Mexico was on the same basis

as Mexican silver was at that time and

stil] is in the states; it passed at halt

‘{ts face value, Drinks in El Paso and

jin Juarez, the Mexican town across

the line, were a bit apiece or 1214
cents, as you easterners would say.

“In those palmy days a citizen of

Fl Paso could go into a drinking em:

porium and buy a drink, paying for tt

with an American quarter, The bar

tender would hand him back a Mex!-

which was, of course,

2

cents in Texas.

vith this Mexican quarter tn

hi hibi the citizen could cross the

z
and there buy De

her drink, laying his Mexican quar

ter on the bar.

“If the Greaser barkeep should give

|}him in change an American quarter
worth 12% cents in Mexico the joyous

citizen could return to Uncle Sam&#3

back yard and repeat the process.

&quot;No the question is: Who pald
for those drinks? Y. Sun.

Bird Bredi Islands.

During the last year the Audubon

Society of Louisiana has rented some

17 bird breeding islands, located in the

waters of the gulf. Last year the

|

islands were watched by two wardens,

whose wages were pald by the na-

tional committee of Audubon societies,

and although they were not wholly

able to prevent trespassing and es
tained were wellnigh marvellous.

| their own and the neighboring islands

ef Breton reservation, owned by the

federal government, by these simple

preventive .
there were

hatched and raised all of 40,000 birds,

composed of the following species:
Common terns, foresters, terns, royal

| terns, laughing gull black skimmers.

|

Country Lite in Amer
Aunt Mary&#3 “Quiet” Funera

A dear old New England spinster,
the embodiment of the timi

shrinking, passed away at Cal
.

lwhere she had gone for her healt
Her nearest kinsman, a nephew, or-

dered the bedy sent back to be buried

—as was her last wish—in the quiet
little country churchyard. His. sur.

prise can be imagined, when, on open-

the casket, hé beheld, instead of

the placid features of his Aunt Mary,
the majestic port of an English gen-

in full regimentals, whom he re-

same time and place as his aunt. At

once he cabled to the general&#3 heirs,

explaining the situation and requesting
They came back as

: “Give the general quiet fu-

neral. Aunt Mary interred today with

full mifitary honors, six brass bands,

saluting guns.”

RIGHT HOM

Recommends Postum from

Personal Test.

No one is better able to realize the

injurious action of caffeine—the drug
in coffee—on the heart, than the doc-

tor.

When the doctor himself has been

relieved by simply leaving off coffee

he can refer with

full conviction to his own case.

A Mo. physician prescribes Postum
for many of his patients because he

was benefited by it. He says:
“I wish to add my testimony in re-

gard to that excellent preparation—
Postum. I have had functional or

|
nervous heart trouble for over 15

years, and part of the time was unable
|

to attend to my business.

“I was a moderate user of coffee and

did not think drinking it hurt me. But

on stopping it and using Postum in-

stead, my heart has got all right. and

I ascribe it to the change from coffee[t Postum. -

“Iam prescribing it now in cases of
| sickness, especially when coffee does

not agree, or affects the heart, nerves

or stomach.

Drinking Gustome.

Society is soaked in drink. The cus-

toms of Europeans in India are all

antiteetotal. It is even regarded as

unpatriotic to be a total abstainer, be-
cause the government has a

terest in the sale of drink. It is a

fact that when Indians become Christi-

an it is necessary to have a temper
ance society, which as heathens or

Mohammedans they did not require.
This is due to British drinking cus-

toms.—World’s Women’s Temperance
Bulletin.

.

Superb Service, Splendid Scenery
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka
and Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay
and Temggami Region, St. Lawrence
River and Rapids, Thousand Islands,
Algonquin National Park, White Moun-
tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts,
via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Double track Chicago to Montreal and
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

For copies of tourist publications

a descriptive pare apply
W. Vaux, A.G. P. & T. A, 136cae St, Chica

The Port of Hong-Kong.
Hong-Kong Is one of the most active

shipping ports in the world, but it is

not a market. It is a convenient point
for the transfer of cargoes from or |

intended for the different ports of

China, Japan, Korea, the Philippine
islands, Siam and other parts of the |

east, but it !s a small island, with a

limited population, who produce noth-

ing and consume comparatively little

but handle a great deal of trade in

transit,

Low Rates to the Northw

Every day until Oct. 31st the
Northern Railway will sell one way
Colonists’ Tickets from Chicago at the

|

following low rates:

To Seattle, Portland and Western

Washington, $33.00. Spokane, $30.50.
Equally low rates to Montana, Idaho,

|

Oregon and British Columbia.

For further information

MAX SS. General

Agent, Clark St,

reat

address

i Immigration
20 So. Chicago, IN.

Died in Westminster Abbey.
Henry IV. died in Westminsier Ab-

bey In 1413. It is claimed tut from

that time to this no life has ended

there, except that of a minister named

Shepherd, who dropped dead in the

famous old sanctuary, just as he fin-

ished a speech, at a meeting recently
held under the charmanship of the

Dean of Westminster.

How’s This?
ofet O HundDuliar Reward tor an |

case of Catal tbe cured by Hall’
Catarmh Cur

3: CHENEY &a C Toled 0.
.

the aderstg have ienownwth lest

18

yours. unfad believ Bima pe
rable foral busine stte to carry ou

axe)Wi ie Druggists, Toledo. O.
faken lotermilly, acti

ta Of the

One

|

Cau of Wro
What some men owe

worri them

much less than what they would like

to owe.

Single Bin straig 5e cigar
r nellow toba Your&quo

»
Ih.

Lewis&qu
made of

&

dealer or Lewi:

Occasionally the first to propos a

reform is the last to accept it

jog Syrop.

jamiuation aliays pal, Sea Vor

and
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neither

Yow

NanceNARCOTIC.

Donths old

Doses —35CrNis
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Fo Ove

Thirt Years

Ho to Save DOLLARS in

Cooking and Heating
It has cost many stove users HUNDREDS OF WASTED DOLLARS

to find this out

Cut out this Co and mail to us and we will solve this problem for

you. You wi i get all this information FREE.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON

Large M owen Rang cata tbe
ASTOVE oC RAN meihewan € allmelas 8 complete

dus Manges.
Aa attention

ean

bfen te Your eter wales the coupen,“Full Alied eal, le attached

Also your Expert Stove Advice free of charge.
Eadicate thia way (X) the kind of atoveor range wanted.

My stove dealer&#39;emame_&gt;

Silo Lina’

SALESMNEN WANTED.

Sig.ranta live, active and shor

eas A uUL
italy Suman we will give exclusive sales

fee to retui
wether} ra Fa on request.

chly experienced
icient mone:

Hoods not sui in a
‘Thestanga

|
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830 N- Halsted St. Chicago,

Morecratu Thompsen’ Ey Water
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(1906—40)T LAXATIV or

, KNO QUAL
There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual-

ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in karmony with nature, when nature needs assist-

ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever

pleagant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-

pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generaily, and the

remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know

of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
o ‘§ that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. W do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious cha:

There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed
as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known

article: but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the eTni ee be it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation

genuine

for professional
and the good will of thei customers too highly to offerintegrity

imitations of the
= eo

Genuine—Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrap Co., and in order to

buy the article and to get its beneficial effecte, one has
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the front of every

package. Price, 60c. per bottle. One sizé only.

“When made right it has a much
better flavor than coffee, and is a vital
sustainer of the system. I shall con-

tinue to recommend it to our people,
and I have my own case to refer to.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read the little book,
“The Road to Wellville,” in pie“There&#39; a reason.”

ten to Philadelphia recently. Noi

|not know ho long the dead hand

rested on the throttle, as the track

was clear for many miles. Not until

they were entering Philadelphia like a

-| whirlwind did the fireman discovor
that the engincer was dead.

FIRST NATIO BANK, Casse N. Dakota

BOO FR
ducts. Hundreds

posta FUN E

vinciFAR (2: Sarasa |
Petersenmbar & Land Cox, Ene.

teliing abo ‘Tex farm
lands; ¢lsin pric an pro-

cents

.



AMERICAN OCCUPATIO O CUB IS
ATTACKED BY THE MODER

Executive Committee of Party Deposed from Power Scores:
Representatives of United States for Alleged Rank Par-
tiality in Espousing Cause of Rebels and Making

Their Demands Part of Their Creed.

Havana.—Opposition to the Ameri-
eceupation of Cuba and the

ft Is already developing. The
committee of the moderate

hic was deposed from power,

of rank partiality
» cause of the rebels and

making

the condit pas laid as obli

ion to this the first anti-
American demonstration occurred In

Havona Monday evening, when a band
of 10 students and other

youths through the down-
shouting

and “Down with American

town

made things look
. and his plan of

*n and reconstruction of the

republic, chief among which
siasm with which a large
best people in Havana

Gov

th

greeted his address to the gradua’
of the

s

crowd

versity,

Taft Gets an Ovation.
» address he reassured the Cu.

© honesty of the Amer

e rebel demands a part of |
ligatory in flower of Havana society was present,

Iva the Cuban
|

strongly

eventually restore to Cuba the integ:
rule

|

rity of her situations.

Speake at the University.
The ties which unite America, as

x

a

hostile attitude and in a/ Protector, and Cuba as ward, seemed
© issued Monday accuses the | Strengthened by the events

in es.
| day. the chief of which was an ad-

of the

dress which Gov. Taft delivered to the
Braduates of the university. The

Nstened to the governor&#39;s assurances
of America’s kindly intent and his ad-
¥ice to the Cubans and gave him a!

mighty ovation when he concluded.
Resides this, Gov. Taft arranged

with the supreme justices of the re-

public for the drafting of a procia-
mation of general amnesty, which will
Probably be promulgated. Another

act which helped to advance the exec-
utive’s popularity was the rescinding

of an order of the Palma administra
tion evicting a number of poor fam-
ilies at Camp Columbia to make room
for the American troops.

Following this it became known
that Gov. Taft and Assistant Secre-
tary or State Bacon had cabled for
their wives to join them here, a step
which cannot but be st agreeable

to the Cuban people which will
cement the bonds of affec-

m

dress, the spirit of which was that the
intervention of the United States was
undertaken solely to assist Cuba and

the Cubans and that her future was
dependent upon her young men.

Mr. Taft spoke impressively in
English, which many of his auditors
understood, pausing at every sentence

for its interpretation by Judge
Schoenrich, amid applause and fre.

quent college yells.
The governor concluded with the

words “Viva Cuba!” and the cheering
which ensued continued uproariouslye five minutes. At the conclusion

of the governor&#39;s speech scores of
Prominent men and women crowded

about him, demonstrating their sym-
pathy with his work and anxious to
shake hanes with him.

As the governor and his party were|leaving the university the students
and others crowded about Mr. Taft’s
automobile, cheering for President
Roosevelt, Gov. Taft, the United

States and Cuba.

Befriends Poor Families.
Learning that many poor families

occupying the temporarily disused
barracks at Camp Columbia were

about to be summarily evicted by or-
der of the Cuban authorities in prep-

WHERE MARINES CAMPED WHEN THEY LANDED AT HAVANA,
La Punta

of the executive ¢

e moderate party strongly
rs that the American commis.
s to blame for the intervention

he attitude of the
y

exPresident: Palma,

mation, retterates

st
election and de.

¥ for the revolu

)
the

always sustain social order
and these same principles which will

End of Winnipeg Str’he.
Winnipeg, Man.—The building strike

s been settled. By the terms of the
Jement the men of the building

trades except the plumbers all go

‘back to work.

Grain Handlers’ Demand Raise.

Portland, Ore.—The gzain handlers

of this port and the longshoremen

employed directly in the loading of

vessels in foreign grain trade are on

strike to enforce the demand for

wrain handlers for 40 cents an hour.

|

jin the

Park, One of the Beauty Spots of the City.

Hon between them and the Ameri
provisional administration

Gets Enthusiastic Greeting.
re of the

United Stal

assumption of the

approveds

’ by
intellectual, social and business

elements of the capital at the univer
sity ceremony. The audience, in ad-
dition to 75 students who. according

to the custom here, graduate at the
beginning Instead of the close of the

college year, consisted of 700 persons,
divided equally between men and
women.

The welcome acocrded to Gov. Taft
and Assistant Secretary of State Ba-

S| con was unexpectedly vigorous and
spontaneous. It began from the mo-

ment of their ai

as the governor uttered s

ding the’ American
found an

occupation
answering response

The was the

ant Sec.

McCoy.
rie

and

rector

sand Lincoln De Za:

ry of public instruction,
of capped and gowned

to th residing
t of the platform.

Welcome Was Genuine.

uued throughout
the time occupied by the governor&#39;s

ce and left no doubt of the gen-

was

of

ot his welcome. After the
address on the history and

progress of the university, which was
delivered by Dr. Manuel Rodriguez.

professor of mythology, Gov. Taft pre-
sented the diplomas to the successful
students and then made a notable ad-

‘ation of the occupation of the quar
ters by the bris: of marines, Gov.
Taft directed that these people re-

‘ain undisturbed in their homes for
a period of 15 days. In the mean-
while a portion of the marines will

nain under canvas. The order of
ction had been issued in the name

of the provisional government,

Upon hearing of the plight of the
present tenants of the barracks, Gov.

Taft went to Camp Columbia in an
automobile, explained that he had not

been aware of the and
rescinded the order. He left the camp

amid cheers and warm expressions of
gratitude from the people.

The news of this act of humanity
spread rapidly and received the high-

est praise. These evidences of Amer
ican good will have earned such gen-
eral favorable comment that the land-
ing of the battalion of marines which
will constitute the garrison here
caused hardly a ripple of excitement.

Rebels Guard the Roads.
Outside Havana the roads are being

ded by former rebels much more

than before. Sentinels are sta-

every few rods along the prin-
thoroughfares. The leaders say

doesn&#3 prevent the freebooters
from looting and

=

murdering under
tense of belonging to the army.

The men under Pino Guerra

_

and
Castillo moved Monday because the

places where th had been stationed
afforded no more fodder for their

horses. No official notice as yet has
been siven to disarming and disband-
ing, but the generals insist there will

be no trouble when the time comes.

sements have been made to be
n returning the men to their homes.

“AM appears to be satisfactory,”
said Pino Guerra in his camp at La
Violeta farm, near Arroya Arenas. “I
expect to conclude the negotiations so

that my six brigades will be back in
Pinar del Rio by next Monday.”

Supervisor of Indian Schools.
Washinston.—Reuben Perry. for-

meriy superintendent of the Navajo
Indian agency, was appointed by the
secretary of the interior supervisor of
Indian schools.

Carries Cargo of Chinese.
St. Johns, N. F.—An American yacht

claiming to hail from New York, left
Placentia Saturday, having aboard 42
Chinamen, whom it is supposed sh is.
trying to smuggle into Canadian or
American ports.

Bad Blaze in Cleveland.
Cleveland. ©—An early morning

fire Friday caused an explosion of oi)
in the building of the Pittsburg Plate
Glass company, destroyed that build
ing and communicated flames to a

half-d
other in the con

Sestéd part of down-town district.
A second explosion in-the building
where the fire originated resulted in

the walls falling about 11 o&#39;cl and
three firemen were taken to hospitals

in ambulances, but none are thought
to be fatally hurt. The loss by the
fre is about $200,000.

EDITORS PROTEST.

CALL LATEST RULING OF com.
MERCE COMMISSION UNFAIR.

RAILROAD ADS BARRED.

Say There Is Nothing in the ‘Law
That Calls for Such an tnterpre-

tation — The Commission
Flooded with “Kicks.”

Washington—The recent ruling of
the interstate commerce commission
to the effect that “nothing but money
can be paid for transportation of
either persons or property,” means
that in future the railroads will be
prohibited from exchanging transpon
tation for advertising space in the

newspapers of the country.
The ruling has already aroused a

storm of protest from the publishers
throughout the country. Every mail

into Washington brings hundreds of
letters from newspaper men all of
which severely criticise the commis-
sion for “going out of it s way to hit
the newspapers.” The publishers in-
sist that there is nothing in the new
law which would in any way forbid
the railroads from purchasing adver-
tising space to be paid for in trans-
portation, and that such a ruling is

uot only uncalled for by either the
letter or the spirit of the law, but is

unconstitutional as well,
One prominent publisher said a day

or two ago:

“There is not only nothing in the
new rate law which would call for
such a ruling as this from the con
mission, but the ruling is antagonistic

to the national constitution as well,
and it will not be upheld by the

courts. The railroads that desire pub-
lcity threugh the medium of my pub-
Neation make advertising contracts

with me, and pay me for the space
used with transportation which is the
same as money to me as it is used by
myself or my employes i connection

with my busines: The government
might with equal justice s the mer:

chant could Rive dry goods or

other marketable commodity in
@ for adve space. The

courts would not uphold such a ruling
As that for one moment, and there is
nO more son why t hovld up-

g

hold this St erration of the com-

merce commis for it is equally as
untenable

as

t position between
the publisher and

=

the merchant
would be.

.

“Everyone Knows that the railroads
do, and can afford to, advertise more
heavily when their advertising ac.

counts can be paid for in transporta-
tion. Nor does this increased amount

of advertising affect the interests of
the general public in any w but

aking the pros

that is
given to newspapers in exchangs for
advertising dces not affect in any way

the equitable enforcement of the rate
law, ror does it affect in auy way the

a f

transportation

rates charged the general public for
transportation for either persons or

property. It is a benefit to the rail
roads In that it enables them to do a
greater amount of advertising that

they otherwise could or would do, and
in this way secure a greater amount
of business for their lines, and under

just Interpretation of the law this
increase in business would eventually

lead to a reduction of transportation
charges to the general public. It is
an unjust and upcalled fer ruling, and
both the publishers and the railroads
should fight itf

That publishers are fighting it. not
only by their/protests to the commis:
sion but by

sentatives in/both houses of congress
is proven by the fact that already the

is i

tions from many senators and con-
gressmen in which these representa-

tives of the people declare they had
no intention of passing a law that
would affect the newspapers in this
way, and that there is nothing in the
new law which calls for such a ruling

on the part of the commission,

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN LEADER

Charles E. Hughes Nominated for
Governor in Convention.

Saratoga. N. Y.—The Republican
state convention met here Wednes-

day nominated a state ticket, adopted
a platform and then adjourned.

c Hughes, who conducted
ce investigation before the

committee, war placed in
nomin: © governorship by

vod E uedze: New York county.
‘dae nomination vas greeted with tre-

mendous euthusiasm. Senator Tully
teuben county, seconded the nom.

ination. and it was made ty acclama-
tion.

2

Two Switchmen Killed.
Indianapolis, Ind.—Charles S. Reed

and Herbert G. Oldridge. switchmen
employed in the yards of the Big
Four railroad at Brightwood, were
killed in a collision between a witch
engine and a coal car.

_Aaeer

Costly Fire at Ripon.
Ripon, Wis.—Fire which started in

the store of William Meisenberg, de-
stroyed the opera house, the. Method-

ist church and several smaller build-
ings. Loss, $50,000, half of which is
on the church and theater.

—————___

Russian Military Scandal,
St. Petersburg.—There is good rea-

Son to anticipate the disclosure of a
grave military scanda!. a colonel of en-
sineers having been arrested an al-
leged connection with the sale of im.
portant frontier plans,

.

PRIVA OHI BA GLO
NEARLY ENTIRE FUNDS OF mID.

DLEPORT INSTITUTION GONE.

Great Excite: in Town When
News ts Wa Public—To Ar

rest President,

Pomeroy, O.—The ‘Middleport bank,
& private institution at Middleport, 0.failed to open its doors |Friday. It is
stated that all the deposits, amountingto $115,000, are missing and great ex.citement prevails. Most of the depos-itors are poor people and their depoa-its represented nearly.all their sav.

ings. E. C. Fox, the president of the
bank, has been located at Toronto, O.,
where his wife&#3 people reside, and his
arrest ordered. He is expected to be
apprehended and brought back at
once.

President Fox went. away last Tues-
day, leaving Vice President T.~S.

Armentrout in charge. An examina-
tion of the vaults after Fox had gone
revealed $3,000 in cash and paper
Worth less than $50,000 on its face to
account for the $115,000 deposited.
Armentrout was formerly a Presby-

terian minister at Gallipolis and on
the solicitation of Fox resigned the
ministry the 1st of June, converted his
Property into $6,000, and entered the

bank as an-equal partner with For,
perfectly unaware of its financial con-

dition. He has lost his 36.000 and is
now almost a physical wreck over wor.
tying about the outcome of his new
enterprise.

The people of Middleport became
thoroughly aroused late in the after.
noon over the collapse of the bank.
For a time it looked like there might

be bloodshed. William Horden, an
old merehant, became so angered

over the loss of a heavy deposit that
he secured a revolver and sought Vice

President Thomas R.. Armentrout at
his home in the Fox addition with the
avowed purpose of shooting the bank-

er. He was intercepted just in time
to prevent it.

QUIET RESTORE AT ATLANTA.

Authorities Succeed in Quelling Race
‘Vroubles,

Atlanta, — The race riot situ:
ation is in absolute control of the

authorities and business has resumed
normal conditions. The city schools

are open and well attended and all
manufacturing plants and factories,

which have been suspended since Sat.
urday, blew their whistles at six

o&#39;cloc and began operations. All sa-
loons are closed and licenses to negro

restaurants and low bars have been
ded by city council in special

session. A citizens committee of ten,
aided by the mayor, police and mili.
tary authorities, are in absolute control.
There was no disorder Tuesday night

and with 14 companies of state militia,
a battery of artillery, a battalion of
cavalry, and an increased police force

it is believed the riots are
curbed and peace permanently re-
stored.

Auanta, Ga.—The known
in connection with the riots

mee last Saturday night number
one white man and 1S negroes.

To this number might bq added the
name of Mrs. Robert P. Thompson,

an estimable white woman, who
dropped dead Monday evening after
seeing two negroes shot and beaten

in front of her home.

OLD STEAMER SUNK IN STORM

dead
here

Three of Crew Drowned During Blow
on Lake Erie.

Cleveland. O—The old wooden
steamer City of Concord, having three

barges in tow, went down Saturday
night In the storm on Lake Erie, off
Huron, O.

Three of the crew of 12 were
drowned. The other nine, after a ter-
rible time on their yawl boat, landed

at Cedar Point at two o&#39;cloc Sunday
mo-ning and walked into Huron seven
hours later in an exhausted condition.

The names of the drowned are:
Frank Peters, fireman, Muskegon,

Mich.

John Wiser, watchman, Milwaukee.
Roy Wakefield, deckhand, Sanilac,

Lich h.

The City of Concord was built 38
years ago, but notwithstanding her

ag her captain, Charles McEcheran,
of Buffalo, put out of this harbor in
the face of the high wind with three
barges in tow.

- Bib

Not

God&#39;s Wo
Detroit, Mich—“The Bible is a ven-

erable museum,” declares Bishop
Charles D. Williams, of the Episcopal

diocese of Michigan, in an address to

M. C. A. members here on “The
Rible and the Word of God.” He said

the Bible is not the word of God, and
that the teachings to the contrary are
the most prolific source of unbelief
the church has to contend with.

Secretary Root at Washington.
Washington.—The United States

naval vessel Sylph with Secretary
Boot aboard, arrived in Washington
Sunday. Accompanying Mr. Root was

Mrs. Root and his son and daughter.

~

Count Bont Reelected.
Paris——Count Boni de Castellane

has been reelected «nm anti-ministerial
member of the chamber of deputies

from the Basses Alpes by 2,250 votes
against 2,154 polled by his three op-
ponents combined.

Agrees to Chinese Customs. |

Peking.—The Russian minister to
China, M. Pokotiloff, has informed the
foreign board that Russia will agree

to the early installation of the Chi-
nese customs on the Russian frontier

of Manchuria.

M FE ST

BUILDING MAY FALL IN

Structures That Stood Brunt of Recent
Hurricane Likely to Collapse if

Elements Again Grow

Boisterous,

Mobile, Ala.—Haunted by the recolection of the great storm which hasjust passed, sustaining further injuryand increased financial loss from_ aheavy rainfall and fearful of what the
morrow would bring the residents of

the city of Mobile had a most uncom
fortable 12 hours Monday.

times in a state of semi-panic over
the dispatches from Washington
which directed that storm warnings be
aisplayed along the Florida coast.

There was a slight grain of com-
fort In the earlier messages, as they
did not mention Mobile among the
places likely to visited by the
storm coming up through the Gulf of
Mexico. Late in the day, however,

the name of Mobile was added to the
list of places in the path of a posst-
ble tornado and Mobile&#3 cup, which
had been full of misery all day, com-
menced to drip over the edge.

It is a fact well known to every
inhabitant of the city that a second
violent wind coming so closely after

that of last week, even though it does
not reach the proportion of the recent
hurricane, must cause Sreatly in-
creased injury to the buildings of the

city, and possibly some loss of life.
Many structures were weakened so

badly by the recent blow that they
will not be able to withstand a second
attack of even less vigor, and must
surely collapse.

The office of the weather bureau
Was overwhelmed by anxious visitors
who called by the hundreds to learn

of the probabilities of another storm.
Local Observer Ashenberger was able

to sive only slight information an@
announced a low condition of his

barometer, which was poor consolation
for his visitors.

The business houses of
sustained almost as much financial

loss from a heavy rainstorm which
set in shortly after midnight Monday
and lasted about 12 hours, as from
the recent disaster.

the

.

city
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BRUTALLY FLOG THE PEASANTS

Cossacks Compel Relatives ‘to Beat
One Another With Whips.

Kherson. — Ninety-seven peasants
were tried here Monday on the charge

of having devastated the estate of M.
Krivoshein, formerly minister of rail

roads.

Sixty-three were sentenced to im-
Prisonment, while S4 were acquitted.

The trial brought out a recital of the
horrible atrocities committed by the
authorities upon the accused.

The chief of the district, accompa.
nied by a detachment .of Cossacks,
reached the estate soon after the
devastation.
All the peasants on the grouna were

at once gathered in. No investigatior
was made.

The chief invited priests to adminis
ter the last sacrament to the prison
ers and then ordered’ the Cossacks t
beat them to death. The butchery
lasted for four hours.

Twenty-three peasants were killed
and 135 were mutilated.

The Cossacks, then thoroughly tired
out, compelled the peasants to con
tinue flogging each other, and men

had to beat their own brothers, sons
and fathers.

The victims of the slaughter were
innocent, those really guilty having ea

caped by flight.

court found sentences as related
above.

SHOULD FILE THE STATE RATE

Interstate Commission Issues General
Order on New Rail Law,

Washington.—The. interstate com.
merce commission has reached a con-
clusion with respect to the railway
rate law which it has embodied in a

general order made public Monday.
It holds that where a state rate forms
a part of an interstate rate the state
rate should be filed with the commis-
sion. This is an entirely new feature

in connection with the operation:
the interstate commerce comm!
The further announcement was made
that the commission intends, wherever
possible, to construe the law in ad-
yance without waiting for any partie-

ular complaint to be made upon which
to base its deciston.

Poticy King Ends Life.
New York.—Albert J. Adams, who

made a large fortune as the head of
the policy gambling combine, shot
himself in the head Sunday night at

his apartments in the Ansonia, in this
elty.

Bryan Entertains Home Folka.
Lincoln, Neb.—W. J. who re

turned to his home near this city Sun
day, entertained at his Mon-
day night more than 100 Ni
who comprised his “Home Folka’*

Cw that met him in New York.

Would Save Big Fereste,
San Bernardino. Cal.—The people of

San Bernardino, through the board af
trade, have appealed to President

;
Roosevelt to save the big forests of

this county from destruction at the
_

hands of timbe= cutzars. a

Many residents of the place were at |

In spite of these revelations the
.
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Baking Powder

Absolutely
« Pare
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

‘TARTAR BAKING POWDER

dorsnet contain an atom

sphatic acid «which is

uct of bones digested
sric acid) or of alum

is one-third sulphuric
substances adopted for

bsking powders because

cheapness.
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Yellow Lake.

Mrs. Reed-the mother of Frank

Reed, is very “sic with typhoid

fever.

Harvey Baker bas moved to Clay-

pool, where he bas secured work in

2 Qarness shop

Robert Mattox made a trip to the

Lake, where he bought one of those

tine Retort O1k stoves.

Misses Luci nds and Gertie Smal-

visited at the Lake, Sunday, the

stsof Ida Hob man.

ley

Miss Ada Dirck and Winnie Hob

inan were among the excursionists

o Chicsge Sunday morning.

Reed, ficm Huntington

y to visit’ bis sick

bringipg 8

to care for them un-

White Oak.

Aatenl ~ quite poorly this

week.

White ak school began Monday

eacher.with Elwer EU!

,
Mr. and Mrs

her sis

sunday

Keifer visited

a Deemer, over

Martin Dille and son are deing

some carpenter work for Will Leem-

er, this week.

The Telephone company are busy

this week as the wind of Saturday

night blew dowp many poles.

Mr, and Mrs. F

near Burket, spent Sundsy with her

abatent George Bryant and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rusenburg

snd Mrs. Ella Barkman visited rela-

tivea near Silver Lake, Sunday;

per Parker, of

Mr. Metz bas moved onto Mrs.

Interesting Facts Concerning Hydrogen
Gas.

Hydrogen is so very light and

diffuses so rapidly that it is almost

sible to retain it in any glas
If a bottle was filled with],

hydrogen gas, and an ordinary eork

place in the bottle and allowed to

stand a few hours, there would be

pores of the cork and air would have

stopper will sometimes al-

drogen to escape around

Thus when a balloon is
fi

Make a strong solution of salt

k a linen thread in it

thread out and let it dry and then

» thread is well coated with

‘Then tie a ring to one

Bank Charter No. 836 8

TreastryY DEPARTMENT, G. Ww. PAUL
Office of Comptroller of the Curreny,

oe

‘Wasuincroy, D.C., Sept. 17, 1906- ta
Wauessas, by satisfactory _evi-

Attorney &lt;6 Enbte

dence presented to the undersign-

ed, it has been made to appear that} MENTONE, -

=

- INDIANA.

“Phe First National Bank, of Men-} aur xinds of Lega! Busimese carefully at~

tone,”’ in the Town of Mentone, in| tended to.

,

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and

the County of Kosciusko, and. the

|

PYPste Pssiness Saretony Sttentied

State of Indiana, has complied with

all the provisions ofthe Statutes of

the United States, required to be ‘ai

complied with before an association W
=

B. Doddrid
shall b authorized to commence the

=

business of Banking.
is headquarters for high grate

Now Trersrors 1, Witham B.|Elgin and other makes of fine

Ridgely, Comptrotier of the Curren-| Watehes. Tt pays to: buy 8 high

ey. do hereby certify that “The

|

grade movement at the prices Offer-

First National Bank of Mentone,” /ed by him. To see the watches and

in the Town of Mentone, in the] prices, is to be conyinced. He can

FUCKER @

ROBINSON&#3
NE - ME - MARK
| IshUp-to-Date in all its.equipments

for supplying the Public with the

Best MEATS both Salt and Fresh.
5 x

We quote you a few of our Regular Prices—

not cut rates for afew days—but prices that stay,

and that mean good service

Office In New Furmers’ Bank Building

Best Steak - 12 Cents. County of Kosciusko and State of} put in order any intricate or high

Shoulder Steak - 3 lbs 25 Cents. Indiana, is authoriz to commenc grade time piece. He does bard

Best Roast -
S Cents.

the busines of Banking as provid-| soldering and alt kinds of repair

Rib Boil .
Cents. e in S ‘ion Fifty one hundre and] work. He warrants hiswork to give

Lard a

s to Cents. See th Revis Statutes] satisinstion. A nive line of Indies’

Liver = &lt;
Cents. Ae arwoer Wirkaaor’ witaess

m0 gente! fob chaibs golt and nickel

Hamburg - 3 Ibs 25 Cts. my hand and seal of office this Sev- spectacle trames. Fitting glasses

Side Pork *
- - to Cents. enteenth day of September, 1906. specialty. He keeps the best hard-

Pork Chops -
12 Cents. (SEAL) WM. B. RIDGELY ened and tempered crystal lenses.

Bac
~

.

- 16 Cents. .

Comptroller of the Curreney.|Try bim, you will be benefited,

We want your POULTRY and will pay you the

Following Prices:
HALF SUT LIBRARY SAVED.

‘The Montgomery block escape B. “M. Van Gilder
OLD HENS é #) Cents.

unscathed from the fire that de
YOUNG HENS : v4 Cents.

tated the surrounding property,
wd to the thread just

z

DENTIST,

Lydia Vantreese s farm, and Mr.

Helmeck moved into the property

which he recently bought of Mr.

Metz.

y

day

‘Vina Decker attended @ birth-

dipper on ber grand

day. Children snd gr

were present
t

the grandparent and W hearty

fo
many more burwishes

,
most

ring the:r winter

sn ine

tthe prop

—l suttered

stipation. D+

me and streng

that they bave

since.&#39;— E. Davis, grocery

been

‘pbur Springs, 1

try.
Only 25 cents.

ther
|

Decker, near Beaver Dam, Wednés-

nd-children |

glaiden the heart of|

risers have commenced ; See it in Operation---You will Like it.

bo reason

. make WERTENBERGE &amp
with &

ess of spray=

Dean&#39 vintment Cures Eezema and‘

stops any itching. Short treatment

cures eczema, itchiag piles. salt rheum

jauy skin eruption or skin itching. It Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed it,| “Pa, aown in the carth warm and brown.

\is required to bring relief and acur&gt; |

y
” Guar-

z and now it is perfectly well.” Guar~/
0. . nit ao they care for the ‘tly Jack

skin disease on my leg annoyed me for

edall my efforts to check, let alone

stop. I finally tgot Doan’s Ointment

that fact saved to the Sutro heirs

125,000 volumes, or one-half of the

Hbrary of ‘Adolph Sutro, After the /OMtee Days in Mentone,t Mondays,

death of Sutro the library, which

|

Tuesde Wednesdays and Thurs-

a days. Banner Block, West SteirveySPECIAL EXHIBIT
$

|
Was one of the finest in the Ur

~OF— States, containing man} pr

original editions and quartos of the

early writers, was placed in storage,

the heirs being Tnletermi a2 to E. D. Anderson M.D. V..

|

what disposition to make of it. One eee

i

portion was stored in a warehouse

|e Battery street and wus de-} VETERINARY PHYSI-

stroyed.
Among the other rare volumes CIAN.

Ou
contained in the half of the Hbrary

At t Store on in the Montgowery block that were.
bt

tived were a number of early quar-| Prompt Response te all Calls, day

| to editions of Shakespeare, a collec- i as

Saturd Octob 13 1906 ces: ae
“ inegar Bible, the first folio edi-

|

Mentone, - Ind.

:

étion of Ben Jonson’s work: da

pricele collection of pamphlets on

Burns Slack or Sof thciv war and the Rerelutionary

‘ C ed z t books th

Coal without Smoke}. cosine’amon te took et Dr, Arthur Hines

or Soot. Heats doub- 22s se ee ten b th a ;

le the space heated by mosse ™0us, Situ: up PHYSICI an SURGE

any other Stove with| &q Ststisu w on nee

One-half the Fuel.

|

2208 SE&quot; Chr lone, wr Raiden

Clean, Economical, Distorted Animals
Warsaw, Indiana.

The following animals are eadl 4

Neat. The kind to) aistortea. Can you make them look

natural? In other words, they are

buy for Service. The) jumbied. Can you straighten them ’

Money saver for peopl “Te 5 gmt To th Tail
who want a GOOD Sta co her
STOVE at an honest

= ——

price.

.

Will make you a First-Class Suit

An Optical Illusion, price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to
|

Suit,and in tact it will be a Suit that

will Suit sil sround

Shop in State Bank Building

Wrarsawz, Ind.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

ARSAWWe

Here is one white die. Turn the

MIT B picture upside down or right side a AT tf
i | up. and you will see there are three

dice, eac
i

=h with one side white—
ats.Comic

New Cure for Cancer. ‘The Busy Mother. -

| Mother Nature ts busy as busy can be.

All sarface cancers are now known And if you could just take one peep

to be cureavie, by Bucklen’s Arnica]
Tot OS Ty Pet hee meena oa bane

One application of Doan’s Ointmen
salve. Jas. Walters, of Duitield, Vo,

writes: “I bad acancer on my lip| Im their tiny brown cradles some wetng —
=

—

for years that seemed incurable till| soft weapped tn thetr blankets of Gown. Imake the Lightest Running snd

And others rest snug a8 0 Dug 1 4 owt Strongest. FARM WAGON in

The World; snd the Best

TS Cattell, liveryman of Randolph

|

anteed cure for cuts ané burns. 25¢ Frost.
Carriages on tha Road.

Stops any Itching.

Itching Piles.

street, residence Lee street, Garrett, =
ee

Who&#39; atp every baby in

at Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drugstore. Wor thetr mother has ‘them . :
..

° =
warmest

«! Scientific Horse - shoeing
Ind.. says: ‘‘A sort of eczema or some

and General Repairing
|eome time and while not so serious as

|ma cases which has come to my SE ir tas Mays
Beit

A Specialty.

notice yet the itching was very annoy-
Beene the

1

ing. It was particularly observable| “&qu
;

HARRY ORAM
WARSAW, IND.

during the heated days and resist-

and applied it. lt acted yery promptly

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the United,
States.

:

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
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A Horrible Fate.
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Why the Bread Wes Sent Back to the

ng in
was

One

gone, he
sroke the marble slab he molded his

he went to the marble
secure another, but could

On the way back he

as it was

“rand pull-

read had
I of it was

The baker looked at it
oke several loaves open, but
nothing wrong.

ned to turn one of the loaves
over and found on the unde

40.°—Dun-

v or.

}
ruch

nut

Detroit |

.
“oat marriage usually re-

its sight.” — Philadely

Best She Could Say.
Jerstand Miss Crabbe

last night.

a

expect
were charm-

phia Press,

store prices for it

anseript.

j itor,

he

oT K p
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «‘ Just-as-good”* are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

and Child Exp Ex

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Cohe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fi It the Food, the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother&#39; Friend.

cenuinE CASTORIA atways

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CEUTAUR COMPANY. T? MURRAY STREET. NEW Yorn crry,

|

one’s labors

|

the heat
than on any other da

OK WILL LIVE: |.

Secretar Taft has found his way
into comic papers all ever the world

as the result of the jok ociate
Justice Brewer of&#39;t United States
supreme court told at the recent
Yale commencement. The pleas-
antry of the distinguished jurist was
based on a compliment he desired
to pay to the chivalry of Yale men.
“Yale men everywhere are polite,”

said Justice Brewer. “But Secre-
tary Taft is the most polit man I

ever saw in my life. Why, the other
da I was in a street car with him,
and he got up and gave his seat to
three women.” Scores of clipping
based on this joke reach the war de-
partment every week. It has found
its way into many languages but
the Germans seem to appreciate it
most. Many of the German TS
comment on the story at length, and

say that at last the Yankees seem to
be developing real wit—New York
Post.

Lazy People Feel the Heat.

According to Professor Morrison
of the University of Chicag sum-

mer is not the logical season for
taking vacations. As shown b the
action of certain animals in hiber-
nating. winter is the natural time
for resting and recuperating from

“The summer heat is
most cnervating to the idlers, the
loafers, those who have nothing to

| keep their minds and bodies busy
-\s proof of this, do we not all feel

more acutely on Sund
2

o

gree temperature on Sunday cau:

more suffering than one of 83 de-
The man or

hot da
er notice the

heat. nine

umes out of ten, were it n

of unequalled
Practical,

date, Concise and

value.
U to

Comprehensive.

Wandsomel Printed and

Beautifully Mustrated.
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No, 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
A

a
H ‘Common s Tre

fearn how

Ali about Po
tells everythin

No, 4

”

sO Cents.

er Diseases,
ents

Ruteh
ete Coy whol ground) Prive 0

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and up-to-date inform

mevessity. Extremely practical. Pr

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the boys and girls Pets of all kinds and
how to care for them. Cents

No. 8+BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Cavers the whole Eye ype fail of good ad
vice

S

Prive. 0 Cents,

panes household
fees WoCent

sctount
Sheep men prarce it

Farm Journal
avesaidit Farm and Hu

i@gest pa of at 1 t

Ameticahaving more than Three Million tc

An ONE of the BIGGLE BOO
JOURNA 8 YEARS (rc

O Sent by mal

FARM JOURNAL and cir:

WILMER ATKINSON co.,
PURLISHERS OF FARM JOURNAL, PHILADELPMIA

Pians to Get Rich Winter Hours to Colorado
j*r often frustrated by sudden break |
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See fobtain, thine the sole meenesithe bad not taken tue medicine cy us wwer inet xxest und best
about which be writes: “I bad a panies,

fearful cough tbat disturbed my}
night&# rest. I tried everything bu

g woud relieve it, until I tool
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a are |
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surance Com
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so, felt at lunch and dinner.

reme of others who }

From Grain to Bread In Three Hours.

3 it x

Connected with th
as

is w

ves were
{

the thrasher amd the grain

The power was

he cleaner, and
the newly

dw our wa quick
Y

carrie

gh.
‘Th rest of the

ve—London Maik

then trans

the work

Teo Good For That Table.
John William: a Labor member

of the British parliament. Before
entering p was ordained as

a Congregatio minister and still
preaches. The other da he sat
down at one of the dinner tables of
the house ef commons usuall re-

mbers of the is

“Are you a minist!
asked the waite: “Yes,”

w

The waiter’s face betokened
but he went away,
T waiter came.

are you a minister in?

“The pel depart-
swered Mr. Williams.

the waiter, with a smile,
“you are too good for this table,
air.

A young Swiss woodsman had the
other da a life and death struggle
with a wild boar that would make

lany old sportsman’s blood. tingle.
He was cutting wood near Goldswil
when he was suddenly ‘ailed by
the beast His first move in self de-
fense had to be a violent kick on the

boar’s snout, under which the brute
retired a few paces. Before he could

charge again the young woodsman
had hurled a log with all his ‘force
between the boar’s eyes, completely
stunning him. Then the man seized

ake and got in half a doz-
son the skull and the boar

for converting into bacon.

Epicure&#3 Lament.

Nothing new to eat has been dis-
covered for several centuries te

| The monoton is not confine to
breakfast. It is equally, if not more

There
are disgracefully few animals fit to
eat, and the okapi, which seemed
sent to solve the difficulty, is a bit-

ter d& :Tostantly re-

eutes sh

preve nts

At Shafer
guaranteed; £0. Vastopol.

wil weigh

completely cured me,”
‘petmanentiy Po Wensewen: Dbave added anotb-

fer goud horse to my stables at \Se-
He is of goodjstock and!

1900 pounds. Come!
LL W. Denar.Va see him.

NOTR DAM LADY& APPEAL. |
‘To all knowing sufferers ef rheumatism. wheth-

|

er mauscul ciatica, lombagosx |

$ giaSic, CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

‘cesece

|

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
iffened. m
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in dicores
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the —|Gihledetlasticity and tone to le

from

the

bi 8 the
st

iges the blood. and brightens the Tes. givi
Signature of

Mrs M
_

‘B, Nowe Dama Int

PP +
because there

are only three specimens of him
known to exist, and two of these are
stuffed —London Sketch

A Procegsion of Ancients,
he London common council has

just repaired an old tombstone
found in a churchyard at Senth-
wark. Its inscription reads: “Near
this place lies Richard Griffin. Born
at White Church, Salop, the 17 of

May, 1620; interr’d the 18 Mar,
1736. His corp was accompanyed
from the Kings Arms Tarern on St
Margaret& Hill to the grave by 1116
antient people; the oldest pallbearer

95.&

GLASS
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headache
Makers If Wron

Who but yourself can prevent your having
them wrong if you don&#3 get them at the
right plave? x

It ts by knowing the optical business thor
oughly andjattending to it properly that we
hope to build ard tokeep a reputation.-;

DR. E. R. WOOD
‘Bye- Specialist.

WARSAW, INDIAN,
109 South Buffalo St. Phone No.61.

—_—_—————

Phone 34-45 Burket Fach: pee.

AUCTIONEER
Nothing too Large nor tco Small

Special Attention Given to

Stock and Pereonal Proper-
ty Sales. Write or ptone
me for terms and date I

am Yours to Plesse

REGENOS, Claypool, Tn

+

HR

&quot;take tntcrnal

a
trains arrive a depart from the new

ne Se
holdii first or second in
coaches on thru trains, insuring serupulously
clean cars enroute.

East: readdawa, [)AllNicke

|
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Current Comments. per offices that Elijah was carried

to heaven in a chariot of fire, but

possibly that has been cut out of

the revised version.” The Star re-

porter gets it wrong. The cane

++
was made from one of the spoke of

Secretary Taft, sitting on the lid) the chariot.

in Cuba, seems to be the right: man

in the right place. A merchant in a neighboring
tee town states that his advertising last

What&#3 the difference between a] year cost him 54 cents for every
goat and a mule? Ob not mucb,|/€100 worth of goods sold. He used

mly they&# loaded at different|halfa page for his business an-

ads. nouncement each week and says as

wee long as people read newspapers he

While the sauguine business man] will advertise. There’s a man pos:
sita down to wait for something tol sessed of a good head. Just as soon

s begin to look

branch of

sas much care as

What shall we do with ex

pYesidents, may now be the problem
for Cuba, also.

-

our

ttt

turn up the hustler is busy picking |as mere upon
the plums business

+

The oldie fast

+

ned school be

+
any

y who of

g

book

in

part profits
Nad his adver

Hone
ally noticed.

covered ality and per
ghia vieinit Hising

i :

makes a pay:

i for Old Peop’
David

to be

b League will have

ue ing service at the

aday, held in hon

was as ;
Ther,

ref hes 1

GAZET

evils new remedies must be devised.
4

North Indiana News.
*

=

* All bonest men must abhor

and reprobate any effort to excite) Th reuni of the 46th India
hostility to men of wealth as euch.

|

Te?iment will be held at Monticello,

W should do all we can to encour-|
°t- 14 and 12.

age thrift and business energy, to] A school teacher ot Rensselaer,

put a premium upon the conduct of

|

Ben Fendig, had hie license revoked

the man who honestly earns his live-| by the svperintendent for playing
lihood, and more than his liveli-| cards for money.
hood, and who honestly uses the} An epidemic typhoid fever which

money he has earned. But it is our| cause@ much alarm at Laporte, has
clear duty to see, in the interest of| been traced to impure milk. Some
the people, that there is adequate|dairymen are under arrest awaiting
supervision and contro! of the buei-

|

investigation.
ness use of the swollen fortunes of

today, and also wisely to determine) Warsaw.
the conditions upo which these Homer Cook and Rosa McKrill,

fortunes are to be transmitted and| Warsaw, were married last Sathe percentage that they shall pay urday.
to the government whose protect Emanuel Hurd and Noanie Jane

to) Temple, of Warsaw, were married

‘la Wednesday

ane

ing arm alone evables them

exist”

atthe M. E. church, Senator Beveridge is announced

,to spea at Warsaw, Oct. 23. The

hour is not yet fixed.

Services

y-Suhool

at

9:30,

10

ron to the old people.
worsbip m

Harry Upson, the young man

sentenced to thirty days in jail for

stealing a rifle from the home of

nuel Hepler, along with Ed

av, who was being held until

iven entiance to the Longeliff
asylum, escaped from the Warsaw

jail between 6 and 7 o&#39;clo Sunday

worth League 6 pom. Topic
of lesson, “Who is My Neighbor,

Led b DLand what of Him?”

Hower

Evening worship p.m
Proyer mecting Thar:

ning,
a

led by Orlando Meredi

eves

B
|

ik pre fovidenco

ual pros trod!
‘

2M}

atl

is tea bus
calamity bowline

tet

any

saturday Von 6

,
in Mentone,

|

The

and

less the rea. Venitige lyon,

sonal e]the Baptist parse
he owes a dotian—&#39;T Btare|by Rev. Seherich. bride
dard.

of Me Mrs, Savi-

us Ellis, whe lives three miles|
to lus newspaper next after b bas |,

is

the dau
Bluse the man who pays the debt]

4,

vier
&

rth otf Mentone, and ia held in
supplied the pressing needs of bis} pi of

of

of

estecm by a ts circle

friends. The

Mr. Mrs.

Crystal Lake, and is an industrions |

e

wife and children
reom is the son

and phriam Rowe,
discussion en poultry

it was decid-

sidered a sacred fowl,

institute,
young man of sterling qualities and

Nowedithat the y« chicken
won,

toa

the

room, at Crystal Lake, where they

is worthy of the lady he bas
shouh be con They went the same evening
because such large number of them ficaiwed

°

byhome already
stry and such avery

tof the remainder are will be at home te their many
mati teers i

them

+

on foot to establish a

Chica.

-w York, the promoters be

The pro-

posed route will pass through la

South Bend and Gesben and

fiiends wh vin wishing
+ + abappy and Tosperous journeyPP) t 4 y
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Our Cuban Problem.

The United States is in Cuba

industrial

t

santo read from

A projects through life

to Ne

lng Chicago capitalists. to

restore political and or

port,
eastward via Cleveland and Buffalo.

der. «Lime

be

hard or easy

Ue a hard task, it may

vely task; but

order will be restored,

a compa easy
The survey has been made between

Chicago and Toledo and

pushed eastward,

ttt

With nomination of Wim

Randolph Hearst’ for governor of
New York, b the democratic con:

Yention at Hullalo, begins one of

the most stirring campaigns that
this state has ever witnessed. —

|

Y. American

is being |The Cubans will be give a

Are they
On the

independence.
kept the

This country as|

les¢on

the

an:

housekeepatin

tby itypeople to pre

the swer hangs Cuban

Faith has been with

island inhabitants.

pledged to save them from foreign
lts

appea to

themselves,

It is the sense of the American ad

|

|

f domestic foes.
I.

Hirst eo duty os the

Bat please don&# stir|save the Cubans from

it any more than is absolutely

from

4
Quite so.

hee

essary or it may awaken the bealth

|

ministration, of its advisers and of

the American péople that Cuba
tte should te given another opportuni-

He who bas formed habit of jty show that it has the self gov

looking at the bright, happy side of |ernin instinct. Under American

things, has a great advantage over/ teaching the instinct, if it exists,
the chronic dyspeptia who sees ne} may be so developed tbat it will

cgeod in anything. If we are cheer: bear future fruit.

ful aud contented all nature smiles -

with us; the air is balmier, the ak The Problem of Capital.
clearer, the earth has a brighter

authorities.

The President in his speech at

green, the trees have a richer foli-/ the dedication of the state capitol
age, the flowers are more fragrant,/at Harrisburg, last Thursday sai
the birds sing more sweetly, and| «Each geveration has its speci:
the sun, moon and stars more culties, and we of

have to. struggle}
s springing from the very

j

are and serious dif

beautifal this generation
*

he
the

with ev

| succers of which we are so

and

with justice,
The extraordinary in

dustrial changes of the last half

e that had been ‘out century have produced a torally new

froma tree near Elijah’s grave.&

)

se of conditions, uader, which new

There is a tradition around newspa evils flourish, and ‘for these new

Hare&#3 one Methodists.

The Ind

meth

that the

Tebanon

to buy a

en materia

sStar say There proud, from the very growth
fstarth
f

Methodist conference at)
Ind., took up a collection

gin the report prosperity of which,

we boast.

evening, Sloau was captured at

Monoquet, but Upson still at

large.

-

The electric lights had gone
ont and the cell door had been open-

ed so that the prisoners might
to cat their supper by gas light
from the corridor, This gave the

prisoners their opportunity to slip
slyly out through the furnace room.
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Public Sales.

Hanwas WAN and J. Wy

1a joint sale of

property at the Heitley
farm v miles south and mile east

Mentone, on Tuesday, Oct. 23,
which time the following proper-
will be sold: mare,

2
colts

cow 3 ate dias’

|

Atwood.
cow, ae stock hogs and pigs,

|&quot;

&lt;civa Parker, Henry Parkiu-

son and WWH.Robins of At-

wood, ate seriou sick.

A-vorrespondent from Atwood

“About sixty of the soldiers

with their wives and neighbors, met

at the home of Horton Dillingham
last Monday evening, their baskets

filled with good things to eat, and

celebrated bis 70th birthday. Musie

was furnished by the Atwood,
band.”

Akron.
Akron is soon to

lights.
Thomas Hutchinson and

King, south of Akron,

ried on Tuesday of last week.

Willis, son of Milo Catstall, of

near Akrov, aged niue years, was

kicked in the forehead by a horse

last Wednesday. He was found in

the lane leading to the pasture,
negoscieus condition with

fractured aud bearing
prints of the horses hoof.

Hany
Herriey will b vt

nal

of

at

ty

Timothy bay, shocks af corn,
harrows, harness, wagon,

bob-sleds, copper kettle, iron kettle

and other articles. Nine monthe

credit on bankable notes.

plows,

says:

J.W. Sramars will hold a pub-
lic sale of personal property at his

residence, mile south-west of Bur

ket, on Thursday, Oct. ‘The

following property will be sold: 9

cows, 5 young cattle, 10 ewes, 10

shocks farm

mower, plows, barrows,
hay-rakc, harness, 6 stands of bees,

grind stone and other

Terms, 9 months on approved secu-

rity.

25.

RRR
hogs, of corn,

wagon, have electric

articles,
Leia

were mar-

ns

8
. Wirttamson, will sell at

public sale, at his residence mile

south of Burket, on Saturday, Oct.

20, alot of personal property con-

sisting of live stock, farming im-
. nis
plements, feed and

;: anu
miscellaneous

|
sk

property, Usual terms.
tite

George Garrison, aged 14, east of

Akron, was accidentally and per-

bap fatally shot by his younger

brother in a friendly scuffle for the

posessio of a loaded rifle, last Sua-

Whe bail passed through the

2 bedy below the heart, and at

last reports he was lying in an un

conecious condition.

eee

Etna Green.
Mra, Asher Sams, of Etna Green,

fell and broke her wrist, last Satur-

day.
‘Yhe Etna Green Miliing Compa

ny has abipped nine car loads of

onions this year.

Democratic Meeting.
The demoerats of Harrison town-

ship will meet at Harrison Center,
next Friday, Oct. 12, at 2 o&#39;cl
for the purpose of nominating
township ticket. By order of com-

mittee. Grorce Tinkey.

James Faw rey.

W. J. Bure.

a

da:

Post Cards.

We have added a number of new

desigus to our list of local view

post cards. Call and get a supply
to send to your absent friends. At

the Gaz © Office.

Grandma Sponseller Mra. Al

Copele and Wm. Kintzel, of Etna

Green, are on th sick list.

mre

Silver Lake.
WA. Swibart, a merchant of

Silver Lake, has gone into bank-

Evenin dresses and winter cus.

tumes are the principal features of
the November number Style and

American Dressmaker.” The front

cover is a work of art well worth
fran This is the best: maga-
zine for the belp of the woman that}

All branches mak.

|

TUPtey:aneleg, of /arese George Hammer, of Silver Lake

lee
}was prostrated un Sunday night of

—Feel tanguid, weak, ran down?] last week, from the effects of eatin
Headache? Stomach “off™?—Just a| packing house bologna, His case is

plain csse of lazy liver. Burdock} Dot oritical.
Bivod Bitters tones the liver und| Ternstee Leonard has deputize
stomach, promotes digestion, puri-| Dr, J. C. Hay, of Silver Lake, to

sews.

ing are taken care of.
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while he accepts a position as trav-

eling salesman for a Goshen firm.

‘ woe

Tippecanoe.
Wn. Yantis is seriously afflicted

with a cancer near his eye.

Wm. Hartman, of Tippecanoe,
died at the Marion soldiers’ home,

Sept. 27.

B. F. Meredith ehipped two car-

loada of stock from Tippecanoe,
last week,

oe M

la :

The Clay township Sunday-schoo!
convention Will be held at the M.

E, church in Claypool, on Sunday,
Oct. 14, A good program has been

repared for the occasion.

wow w

Winona.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman aad the

evangelistic party at Winona, left

Tuesday for New York and expect
to reach Roanoke, Va, by Thurs-

day. After a series of meetings in

Roanoke, Dr. Chapman will retarn

and within a couple of week will

commence series of at

Lafayette,
meetings

me N

Palestine. -

Mrs. Michael Rhodes,

tine, died last Friday of typhoid
fever, aged 40.

“os

of

-

Pales

”

Bourbon.
The Bourbon Fair this week.

Mrs. Catharine Englisb, of Bour-

bon, died.on Sunday of last week,

aged 68.
.

Bourbon bas a farmers’ club

which holds monthly meetings for

social and intellectual improve:
ment.

wo

Argos.
James Irvia Thompson of Argos,

died Oct. 2, aged 47.

Robort Cox has purchased
Ebersole farm south of Argos.

Mre, Dollie Metheney, of Argos,
is seriously sick with typhoid fever.

the

Charles Mattox aud Mrs. Mary
Johnston, of Argos, were married

Sept. 2

George Hartman, north-east of

Argos, will sbip about ten car-loads

of onions from a 15 acre field.

The Argos council passe an or-

dinance last. week prohibiting spit-
ting or depositing other filth’on the

sidewalks. ‘There are always some

people in every town who need some

egi slating to make them decent.

wee

Leesburg.
Lewis Bricker and Mrs. Inman of

Oswego are reported very sick.

Chicken thieves are giving the

human race trouble about Leesburg.

James Grabam, of Leesburg, and

Lena Goshert, of near Warsaw,

were married Tuesday.
om

Rochester.
Mrs. Albert Carrithers, east of

Rochester, died last Wednesday,
aged 22.

Mrs, Sam Pontius, of Rochester,
died on Tuesday of last week, aged
76 years.

Ray B. Fretz and Bessie Haffman

of Rochester, were married last

Wednesday.
Charley Dawson, of Rochester,

paid $19 50 for the fun of whipping
his wife, one da last week.

Mrs, Jennie Baldwin, of Roches-

ter, fell from a box on which she

was stending, lact Friday, and

broke both arms.

Iaanac Kessler, the democratic can-

didate for county treasurer has

withdrawn from the ticket on ac-

count of domestic or personal con-

siderations.

The 128th Indiana regiment will

hold a reunion on Wednesday. aod

‘Thursday of this week at Roches-

ter, Only 48 members of the regi-
ment, are still living.

fies the blood. look after the business of his office Joe Babcock, a raral mail carrier

“Fis:One

botar

FerYer

Kosciu Marshall and Fulton Count New Ou Specialt = = sami ramn—

NO. 4t..

of Rochester, had his horse stolen
in daylight from the hiteh-rack last
Saturday. The rig was found later
abandoned on the streets of Logan-
sport.

Walnut.
Mrs. Sarah McGraw, of Walnut,

ia reported quite sick.

1

Syracuse. :

Jeddie Vokes, of Warsaw, and
Ora Rentfrow, of Syracuse were

married last Saturday,

Milford.
Charles Rippy, Mra. Davis, Clara

Starner and Mrs. Stiffler, of Mil-

ford, are sick with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Conrad Leatherman, of Mil-
ferd, died on Monday of last weeke

N Kirkpatrick, of Miford,
dsed Sept 29.

Tiosa
Jacob Drew, of Tios

ty ill,

is critical-—

The Tiosa school is progressing
very nicely with Wm. McHatten as

principal and Miss Salina Palmer as—

primary teacher.

Plymouth.
Uryan will speak at Plymonth,

Oct.
.

Ollie, son of Oscar Porter, of
near Plymouth, was badly hurt by a

corn-cutting machine.

At Plymouth Mrs, Ethel Yockey;
Jobn Staley and Mrs. John Fogel
are reported seriously sick.

J. O, Suyder, of near Plymouth, -

harvested 500 bushels of beans from

twenty acres and sold them at $1.40:

per bushel.

Clarissa Lambert, of near Ply--~
mouth, and Rev, Jobn Dalton, =

from Missouri were married last
-

Wednesday.

Walkerton.
Mrs. Maria Sellers, of Walkerton, &

is reported critically ill.

John Bordon, an aged citizen of

Walkerton, died Sept 28.

Noah Thompson, an old soldier@iag”
of Walkerton, died Sept. 27.

Rev. D. L. Moffatt is now the

regular pastor of the Presbyteriaa
church at Walkerton.

oe.

Pierceton.
A. J. Steiuer and Alma D. Cres

of Pierceton were married last:

Wednesday.
Craig Coffin and Katharine Stock

meyer of Pierceton were married om

Monday of last week.

The Pierceton tomato crop is es-

timated at 32,000 bushels and thes

canning factory is proving a greats
boon to the truck farmer.

Nappanee.
Mrs. Mary Stouder, of Nappanee,

died Sept. 29, aged 76.

Wm. Hughes, of Nappanee, died=

on Tuesday of last week, age 86.

Mies Lottie Lamb and James Pep-
ple, of Nappanee, were married om

Tuesday of last week.

A %6,200 Presbyterian
was dedicated at Nappanee on

day of last week.

cbureh

Suse

Bremen.
The first number in the Bremeo

lecture course occurs Oct, 17.

Mrs. Mary Kauffman of Bremen,
died on Monday of last week.

Ivan Pershing and Bertha Gerard,
of Bremen, were married Sept. 30.

Arthur Moore, of Bremen, paid
$11.75 costs for slappi his wife.

eee

Culver.

signed a contract for the construce=*=

tion of water-works.

Johuny Young, aged 5 years, of
~~

Culver, broke his arm last Saturday:

Continued on last page.

The town council of Culver, has ea i!
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Luav¥ies’ heavy wool hose 20c a

pair. C. A. Lewis.

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Big Drug Store.

—Biankets and

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
cow forters.

—See these bargains in pictures
at the Mentone Furniture Store.

—Post cards of local

new designs, for sale at theG

oftice,

Phe first ‘+trackin’?

the season covered the ground

scenery,

of

yes:

show

terday morning.

--The latest styles in novelties,
coubs, belts and bags Kingery &

Mrers, Warsaw.

— All the latest styles in fall mil-

linery cau now Le found at Mentzer

& Harms store.

— Don&# fail to see the new Ox12
ved the Mreer at

We

daa suitof cl

want every mau who

hee thes, to call and

The Fair Sto
If you need a

NEW SUIT,
Coat, Pants, Vest

or Over-coat
Our NEW SAMPLE BOOK is open for your

inspection, Remember we GUARANTEE a FIT:
and can SAVE yo from $2.00 to $5.00 on a Suit.

We have the NEWEST and BEST

DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIES.
land MOST Reliable

HARDWARE.
Fancy China ware, Enameled ware, Tin-

ware, Wooden ware, Underwear of all
kinds; and Mittens,
Notions, Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos.
We pay the Highest Market Price

PROD an POULT
b

The PUREST and BE

The

Hosiery, Gloves

for

staying
We have

Good Thing
See them.

missDon’t

away, but go and

a

room tor all.

JENKI & BORT
Phone 2-72.Proprietors.

—Children’s hats and
Mentzer & Harris’.

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Big Drog Store.

_

——Ladies’ heavy fleeced lined Un-
ion suits, 50c. C. A. Lewis,

—Special prices on mirrors at
the Mentone Furniture Store.

—New dress goods, the very
lateat. Kingery & Myers, War-
saw. .

B

caps at

kin stocki 15e, worth
& quarter. Mentzer. Manwaring
Co.

—Black Cat stockings are the
best stockings seld. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—Closing out this season’s stock
of wall-paper way down, at The
Big Drug Store.

—Leyi Doran, of Ft. Wayne, is

visiting his mother and brothers in
jin Mentone. Heis in quite poor

health.

—We have the long elbow gloves
silk and kid. Kingery & Myers,

Warsaw,

—Jamestown dress goods are

the best ever sold over any coun-

jter ask to

Pe Wars:

e them. Kingery &

Mrs. J.C. Barricklow has been

jquite sick during the past week,
|Iler mother, fron: Frankfort,
[la Friday

with her.

came

evering and is now

—James Crag who moved from
this place to Burket a few months

‘ago, died Monday after a lingering
‘The. funeral

Palestine yesterday.
{Mr and Mrs. J. F. Bowman

jattende the funeral of Mrs. W. J.
| Miller, of Millwood, Monday. Mrs,

Miller was a sister in-law of Mrs.
Bowman and wa

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Hibsch-
jman and F. W. Laird and family

attended the Hibschman family re-

at the home of Daniel

illness: oceurred at

years of age,

union

A. Guy—W, A. Forst
W. HL Cattell

MENTONE,

licit your business,

The First National

We do a General Banking. Business and respectfully so-
Call and see us.

Carlin Myers President
8. A. Guy, Vice President

|. C. Rartieklow. Cashier

Bank
: INDIANA

L. M. Dunzar

317 Century Building,

nd $30.

Reference Dunlap Bros.,

MISSOURI VALLEY

Conundram buy $100 per acre land,
corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more

and so on! when you can doll thison onr land at 30, 40Aniwer: Write us, we&

H. L. Dunnar

REALTY Co.
KANSAS CITY, MQ.

id,

to raise

money to buy more land

Utell you something.
Mentone, Ind.

we fe
First-cla:

Black-Smith -

Is the place to get the Best Work done.
Scientific

be
vVvuvuvuvuvwe™s

VV VVVVEYVV VV VV VE

Sho

&g

Horse-Shoeing a
—

Hibseb in Warsaw, last Satur-

noleums-/ day. ‘There were seventy-five pres-
ent and a good time was enjoyed.

Specialty. All work Guaranteed right.

Carpe an Rep Sh i Connec
B a First-Class Workman who will do
your jobs in that line Satisfactorily. Give
us a call anda share of your patronage.

# ee ww DEL HALL

Ning at 85.00,
—

a

~ Rugs. carpets and Hacleums.{

||

—Rugs, carpe and 1

Mentzer-Manwaring Co. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Rveady-made clothing for your; —Children’s underw knit
inspection, j fleeced 38c per suit. C. A. Lewis.

—The best line of cotton blank-| —Bearskin stockings 15c, worth $4

;

;cts ever shown, Kingery & Myers/a quarter. Mentzer Manwaring

|

— L. Meredith wa at India-
we.

.

.

Co. napolis last Monday, having accom-

--We sell you the best petticoat panied his son, Charley, wh went

solutely the best. Sold by Men-| for $1.00 in the county. Kingery

|

there to tak th examinati ‘and
tzer-Man waring Co. & Myers, Warsaw. enter th U. 8 Navy. The you~-We have the largest and most] — Norice, to take effect immedi

|

™92 is but 18 years of age and en-

. i ters the service for a four year’sco: ete line adies’ ses” ately: The price of cement
Se

compl t line of ladies , misses’ and y
term. He will first enter the navalchildren’s coats in the county; we

&

MersarteeNe @S.20.perBa ltrainiug school at Norfolk, Va,you money. Co aud
/

AL Ters &a Oa later will take up active sergery & Myers, Warsaw. ~-We are receiving shipments
v6 on some one of the U. S. wardaily from the factory, the latest |

vossels.
styles in Indies’ and misses’ coats. | —The Argos Reflector
Call and see them. Kingery My-) The

see the suit we are si
=

M1 Tao waring Co.

b held

MOE Sunday
by, for the elderly people, to

lal service will

—We have a new line of ladies’
skirts. Kingery & Myers, War-

church, next

ewis.
body is invited.

Tibbets, who fell and

Puta tuteatridpa ta titrate Merde hater be bate he te te tn te te

“Za couple of weeks

.
is reported to be quite poorly.

VV VV VV VV VW

=a fleeced underwear is ab-
is aboug ninety

We Doddridge makes a

special «ter on rings and all kinds

ears of age.

B

—Misses’ wool hose at 19¢
pair. C. A. Lewis.

--D. H. Clymer, of Claypool,
was in town yesterday, ~

—Children’s fleecce lined drawers
1c each. C. A. Lewis.

—Blankets and comforters.

Menizer- Co.

--A. T. Rockhill’s youngest
child is reported quite sick.

~-Sorn, to Mr. aad Mrs. Charles —— to Mr: and Mrs, Charles
law library and office fixtures

|

Blodgett, Saturday, Oct. 6, ’06, a/ Clark, Tuesday, Oct. 9, &# a’

danghter,son.

—Kingery & Myers, of Warsaw,

perIt is weclosin sale bee
will

pew build-

jewe

fore

ing

Hades’ heavy tleeced lined ua-

moving into his

can save

k

—Mr. aud Mrs. James Lee start:

ed last Monday for a week&#3 visit!
with friends at Richmond and other

u

points in the south part of th state.

|

ers, Warsaw,

jat.

irs: Tee has two sisters in that! — We forgot to mention last} of G. W. Paul, were moved to Men-Monday, negotia Hoea whom she has not seen for| week that T. D. Townsend found 8 tone th first of the week where Mr.around ouewhieh to Ut ay ears: pair of gold-rimmed spectacles on| Paul and wife have taken up their| te will be noticed by bie adver: [the streets of Mentone, which the| residence. We regret the loss of3

such estimable citizens as Mr. and
—Dr. Van Gilder, the dentist, Mrs. Pauland can assure the peo-

— New line of furs, cheaper thandurwear, 40e ench or Toe per suit
ever. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.Ladie~ tevced lined,

—

medium

aye’
Meht. Loe cuch cr BSc per suit. C.

together with the household effects
—-Kabo corsets are the best, no

brass eyelets and guaranteed.

|

have the targest line of dry goods,
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. notions, carpets, linoleums, ete., in

—Special bargains ‘o complete the county. Don’t fail to see their

-\ representative of the electric

Iwas in tov

The location is no

ettled yet.

Myers & Wall house furnishing outfits, at the Stock.

Mentone Furniture Store. —A reunion of friends and rela-
:

jes’
| tives occurred at the home of Mr--We havi l ladies

i
See atin Ane ne lan Mrs. Re P. Smith, on South

nt this week, that Seott Pon-/owber may have by identifying,ts

ed the Mentone pic
q will conduct the/has changed his quarters to the

|

Ple of Mentone that they have av-
eM stand. Scott) corner room in the second story of

|

Wited in them just such residents! ang misses outing flannel gowns.

ld weather has paid us

better get ready for ay

-dstay; bo
varing apparel at

aer-Manwaripg C

When complet:
banking

We

er description

will finest

Noran Indiana,
Lithen

of the establisbe

Supervisor, W. R. Borton, as-

y

several of bis enterprising
neighbors are doing some very effi.

the

road cast from Mentone,

cient work on township line

The road
funds not being sufficient to put the

road in good condition the people
are donating work and cash very

liberally for the purpose, the b

ness men of the town joining quite
freely in the enterprise. All who
have not yet belpe are earnestly

BMavited to do so. Give your sub

seription to Mr. Borton or W. C.

Hibschman. Considerable more

work is needed to put the road in

first-class condition.

=

aking some good pictures the new bank building where he has |#8 tend to maintain the bighest
b

ablic will do well/ fine light room very suitable

his profession.
for {Standard of community wit

which they choose to identify them.

igelves,””

—We sell Ball brand shoes and

Mentzer- Co.j robbers.

Photo Studio.s te Gold not
Having pu sed the Doddridge Picture Ggy allery

Iwishet announce to the public that Lam
prepared to do all kinds of Photographic

work, I do First-class work at Reasonable prices.

Grou Pictures,
Baby Pictures

View Picture
Flash Light Pictures

Portrait Pictures.

%y

Sa

Special attention to Family Reunions and View
work. Sunday appointments to those who wish. +

Yours for business,

W. S. PONTIUS,
Phone 18. MENTONE, IND.

The season’s first cold
|may be slight—may yield
‘to early treatment, but the

jnext cold will hang on

jlonger; it will be more

jtroublesome, too. Un-

;hecessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott&#

Emulsion is a preventive
j Take

SUO EMU
when colds abound and

you&# have nocold. Takeit
when the cold is contracted

amd it checks inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes

of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
400-415 Pearl Street, New York

S0c, and $1.00 All Groggists

as well as a cure.

Kiagery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The Leesbur Standard says:
“A.C. Zentz, of Mentone, visited

his little daughter at Wm. Riungen-
berg’s, Tuesday.

—We will sell you the best coat

ever shown in Warsaw for $10.
Come and see. Ningery & Myers.

—lIast week we noted that I. E.

Warren and N. R. Hoppes had sold

their farm and bought a hardware

store in Roann.

A

letter from Mr.
Warren informs us that they will

make a sale of their personal prop-

erty tomorrow (Friday), and after
that their address will be Warren &

Hoppes, Roann, Ind. They will

conduct quite an extensive hard-

Franklin street last ‘Sunday The
following visitors spent the day
with them: Mr. and Mre. J. Ty
Dillinger and daughter, Edith, Mr.

snd. Mrs. A, Williams and daugh-
ter, Edna, from MeComb, Obio;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson and

family, of Akron, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Robinson and son, Ray, and
daughter, Alzada, of near Silver
Lake, and Earl Hatfield an his
mother and sisters, from Burket.

My Hair
Ran Away

ware and implement
Their many friends in this locality

wish them success in their new ven

ture.

—The Warsaw Union of last

Thursday says: «Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Jennings, of Wamego Kan.,
are in the city the guests of the

former’s brother, A. H. Jenning
and family. Dr. Jennings lived in
this city a number of years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cattell and Mr.

and Mrs. I. N. Jennings and fami-

lies, of Mentone, spent the day in

Wareaw, yesterday, and a very.
plesant family reunion was held at

tke Jenvings home, on East Center

Don’t have a falling out with

your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean

thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home!
Faste it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it with Ayer’s
Hair Vigor. It is ‘something
more than a simple hair dress-

ing. It is a hair medicine, a

hair tonic, a hair food.

street.



“A SMAL THING?SI S

IP

F BOO
SUSPECT MEMBERS OF CREW OF

ROBBING STRONG BOX.

Do you believe ‘in

Pi

progress? Do you
believe that all the wonderful achieve-
ments of the nineteenth century—the
railroad, the telegraph, the telephone,
electric light, kerosene, sewing ma-

chine, agricultural machinery, steam-
SS ships, trolley cars, etc-—have made

Ufe easier and better worth living? I
VESSEL DRIVEN ON ROCKS | do, believe that a man’ who lives

E

seas 40 years under modern conditions has

experienced more life and better life

than:Methusalem, though he had lived
20 centuries of his time.

The triumphs of the nineteeath cen-

tury were triumphs of human service
| —the placing of knowledge and the

fruits of knowledse within the reach
of the common ma Every man’s

ing to prove conclusively that  rob-

|

life is better. happier, more secure be-
bers sacrificed the lives of 150 per-

|

cause of them. W live more comfort-
sons and wrecked the big trans-Atlan- able, more sociable lives in better and

tle steamer Sirio in order to steal

|

more comfortable houses because of
$500,000 was discovered Monday. them. Even the hopeless dweller in

The strong box of the steamer was the worst city slums is more com-

uncovered in the wreckage and | fortable in his physical conditions than

opencd. It was found to be empty, al

|

the middle-class citizen of the days of

though hermetically sealed when di

|

George Washington.

covered In Iittle things as in great, comfort

‘A teen GaaNtelseasallew
| and convenience have been the legac

of the “Century of Improvement.
Paint, in a certain sense, is a minor

5

Patter, yet it gives beauty, healthful-
Ress and durability to our dwellings.

| Fitty years ago painting was a serious
luxury for the owners

Conspirators Supposed to Have Left

Big Liner in Small Boat, Carry-
ing $500,CCO in Gold to Place

of Safety.

Cartagena, Spain—Evidence tend-

been
secret ;

has

The

in:
timate that members of the steamer&#39;s

crew are under suspicion and that ar

rests are likely to follow. The assist-

o th 2 en wil | Proposition,

b ask i clear u th myster

|

Of stately mansions who could afford

the expense of frequent renewals. To-
It Is declared that a conspiracy €X-

|

day ready mixed paint is so cheap. so
{sted among the suspected members | good, and

so

universal that no house
of the crew and that after lootin the

|

owner has

un

excuse for not keeping
strong box and sealing his property well painted.

deliberately wrecked the steamer that
& &quot;s thing, Indeed:

they might have a chance to land
|

hundred factories,
with thei rich booty. thousands chemists

Whether the robbers actually workmen, are running
with the great load of gold is the year to keep our

a mystery, but the authorities
|

clean an wholesome.

have unearthed a clew showing t a |

yet a can of good
small boat landed several mysterious

men near the ck long.
before any p the

Wrecked steamer

The

ound

yet several

employing
and i led

ever

houses fresh,

large
of

es:

rea mixed paint, such as cne may

om any reputable dealer, em-

the study of generations of
mists, the toil of a thou

1,

laboratory and
duc of a long

machinery invented
ake that can

us an infinite
es.

that

the

that

se

reached

dese: have

not

What He Most Wished For.
Joun Fiske, the American historian,

Was an ardent lover of music and him:
self no me isician, FPurtherniore,
he was catremely corpulent and felt
the hot n fully. He

once delivering a course of lectures at

summer school in a small efty of the
middle The heat was terrific

and adjoint the ho where the
sleevurer yed was a church where
an illmaiched but zealous “quartet”

|

practiced performed during all |
hours of 4 ufternoons and |

evenings seeing the fa-
mous man si time unoccupied

and apparently oppressed by this com-

dafietio daughter of

VENDFTTA IN INDIANA REVIVED

Wren

on Sweetheart in Rival Town.

Young Man

Cats

we

Me vendetta exist

emiock, s

.

has.

ler-

fire,

ant

plendid,
Would&#39; you like

historian put the

dear young lad

t
choir in the world

h Ecould feel any inte at
|

would be tbe cho in:
|

said he. othe

in wh
rT

this moment
THRESHER SLAYS A POLICEMAN

gudinie.

While Under Infiuence

Be Lynched.

Resists Arrest

of Drink and May

between

the morn!

day interfer

two

e and some.

i
fect var ion

organs, Causing

headache. The nap of 40 winks, but

to

|

oniy 39 es refreshing to many be-

an
cause it is too ahort to have any in-

Jurious consequences.—London
graph

jail

sho

the

lynch
dic

gua

Reasan

The

deat

ly

LOOS TEETH
ARRESTED FOR SLAYING BABE

Made Sound by Bating Grape-Nuts.
Father Said to Have Confessed Crime,

Exonerating Wife from Blame. Proj
= tthe body,

food nourishes every part o!

because Nature selects the
materials f

bone, nerve, brain, mus

to eat th

chew:

“A wo ne “ is right kind
vwly reit —our

it up into the

h

bloo it all

body, to every
littl nook

would

to
one ask you, “I

loose teeth

oO,

1

don&#3 see

“pat a woman in

uts good

you&#3 probably
how it coul b

s two years I have used |

t Food with most excellent

Ht seems to tak

relieve ir
|

he stoma nerves, being |

ed foc
~ Befo lused

were loose i the gums.

bad was a!

all fall out. Since I have used Grape
Nuts I have not been bothered any

|

more With loose teeth.

Wash

compani the White

introdu! to the president Nicoia:

ss
| and happine

Grape-Nuts.” Name given by Postum
ro, o

f a deeee eee ia w ia dia Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Get the fa.
Nee re

mous little book, “The Road to Wao
ati spapers of Havana.

ville.&qu in pkgs. “There&#39; a reason.”

was |

Mr.
|

Tele

m the food we
|

ape-Nuts my teeth ©

|
combinations are some of those

PROPER USES OF, POWDER. -

Pretection to the Ski and a Meant
of Natural

ural

Beauty.

There are women who do not believe
in the use of powder. Why? Well,
they were not “brought up” to use it,”
and they hold to the biased opinion
that “the habit is foolish and tawdry
and damaging to the cuticle.” This
kind of reasoning went out of fashion
when it was discovered that powder is

& protection to the skin and a means
of natural beauty as well. To protect
the skin from the ravages of temper-
ature means the preservation of nat-

ural beauty—see’
Use a firsts mi brand powder.

Don’t use the sort made pernicious by
minerals that fairly corrode the skin.

Get a brand that is finely bolted and

has a disinfectant quality along with

a refreshing influence. Use plenty of

it, but not too much,
Before you go into the weather put

cold cream on your face. Gently rub
the cream into the skin. Then wipe
the cream off—after which apply the

powder with a soft cloth or piece of

chamois. The powder puff is a good
thing to use when you want to re

fresh the face. But when you are pre-
paring it to fare into the weather, use

the cloth or chamois.
Always remove powder from the

face at night before you retire. You
can not wipe powder off with a damp
cloth, nor can you wash it off with

cold water. Give the face a bath with

a suds made of water and

a

fine toilet

Then rinse all the soap off the

e
.

The application of cold cream before

you retire is another story.—Chicago
Journal.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Deep breathing will tend to decrease

the size of the abdomen.
The skin, especially that of the face,

should be treated a the finest china,

|
tenderly and delicately.

Before applying a poultice cover the
skin slightly with glycerin to prevent
any particles from adhering.

Don&#3 torture your eyes, but humor

them, for if illtreated they revenge
themselves by making formidable

wrinkles and crow’s feet.
| Shoes that are too large sometimes

stip and cause the heel to blister. To

prevent this fit the heel of the shoe

with a piece of velvet.

If

a

finger has been pounded or

crushed, plunge it into water as hot
a can be borne. This will relieve the

pain more quickly than anything else.
One teaspoonful of -glycerin to a

tablespoonful of boiling water taken
ten minutes before meals {s said to be

a certain cure for indigestion.
For a bruise the best treatment is

‘an immediate application of hot fo-
mentationss, After that, witch hazel,

vinegar and hot water, or alcohol and

water, put on with a bandage and
often moistened.

The hands should be well massaged,
every finger separately, with olive oll

every night, and soft suede gloves
two sizes too large should be worn.

he tips of the fingers must be cut

out, and a small hole must be cut ip
the palm

FANCY WORK FOR CHRISTMAS.

Theater Bag a Charming Gift

Hard to Make.
Not

Now is the time to get together pat+
terns and materials for the fancy
work which is to turn into Chirstmas

‘The theater bag makes a charm-
which may be adapted

rried out in

or black. It is embroid-
and spangl

nin oblo and round
sp The bag is made alike on

Both wides& baa a fringe of beads

a border.

zray silk use steel beads and
silver spangles; with black use jet

and black spangle or, a dainty and
beautiful bag may be made with white

or yellow si done in yellow or gold
beads an gold spangles.

Pretty bit of brocade and light
weight bits of furniture tapestry alse
make lovely bags by following the
woven nattern in putting on the bead-
work. Steel chain and clasp should

| be u for the gray. gilt for the yel
jow. and gun metal for the blac

Glas
|

Candi ek
candlesticks’ are much more

now. The pressed glass
had at remar

the e

Gla:

can be

while

cleaning

rable ov

thi accot

upon the

or without
dining
shades.

table,

It is Frowi to be more and more

shelves are use Wy
sila Glai ‘cabin and china closets, and ip

-date bathrooms even the tub
lis :

A Good Furniture Polis
Take equal part beeswaxof and

white wax and shave up fine; then
cover wax with spirits of turpentine; |

905
let stand a while, then mix to a paste.

| Rub on furniture with a small woolen
then polish with large woolen

is fine; try it;is

Vest Is Fashionable.
|

S are going to wear waistcoats
| this winter, which they call by the

plebian name of vests. Orange velvet,
embroidered in brown and such like

that
have already been seen. ‘The artis

weman will be sure to have something i
|

Very pretty in the vest line. i

y

pretty

either with |

NO REST NIGHT OR DAY.

‘With Irritating Skin Humor—Hale

Began to Fall Out—Wonderful Re-

sult from Cuticura Remedies.

“About the latter part of July my
whole body began to itch.
take much notice of. it at first, but it
began to get worse all the time, and

then I began to get uneasy and tried
all kinds of baths and other remedies:

that were recommended for skin hum-

ors; but I became worse all the time.

My hair began to fall out and my

scalp itched all the time. Especially
at night, just as soon as I would get
in bed and get warm, niy = body
would begin to itch and

nails would keep it irritate and it

was not long before I could not rest

night or day. &l friend asked me

to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I

did, and the first application helped
me wonderfully. For about four

weeks I would take a hot bath every

night and then apply the Cuticura
Ointment to my whole body; and I

ke getting better, and by the time

used four boxes of Cuticura I was

entirely cured, and my hair, stopped
falling out. D. E. Blanke 319

N. Del. St., Indianapolis, Ind., 27,
905,

New York’s Great Ocear Trade.
New York is the second great sea-

port of the world. In 1903 over $9,-
000,000 tons of imports and 8,700,000
tons of exports were cleared through
New York harbor. London is the

greatest seaport, exceeding New York

in Imports, though not by exports.
Antwerp and Hamburg are third and

fourth, respectiv
$100 Rewar $10

The readers of thi paper wil b ple to leara
that thore t te sereao

‘Cavaret th
sn tots wedic traterataza cousti tacane. re

i a t ce
Uy&# th

thereby destroying the
ad’ givtag th pattein u the constitutpropr hav

‘Address

Sol he ait Dru,
‘ake Hall&#3 aut

7 constipatton.

Remarkable Double Wedding.
A remarkable double wedding has

been celebrated in a Viennese church.
A manufacturer named Muller mar.

ried a widow, while at the same time

his son married the widow&#39;s daughter.
Thus the father becomes the father
in-law of his own son, and the moth.

er also the mother-in-law of her

daughter.

Cheap Excursions South.
O the Ist and 3r Tuesday of each

month the Big Four Ry. will sell ex-
cursion tickets to most all points in
Virginia, South Carolina, Tennessee;
Alabama and Georgia at rate of one

fare plus $2.00 with return Hmit 30
days, Liberal stopover privileges.
Wnite I. P. Spining, Gener Northern
Agent. Big Four Route, 228 Clark St,
Chicago. for further informatio

Evangeli Torre and Alexander

are under engagement to conduct

meetings nc in the follow.

ing cities
.

Omaha, Winni-

peg. Buffalo, burg and Montreal.

Washi Window
» method of washing windoPovery t

pm
Iv

er: squeeze a
glass off. Then

a ee no lant

R PARKER
polsh j

ind do ‘ kK wwiteaNok

The most importa event in the

average man’s career are his birth

and deat

Smokers appreciate the qualit value of
Lewis i Binder engar. Your dealer

Lew.s& Factory, Peor

o-thirds of a man’s friends

in disguise.
About t

are enemies

Hurt. Bruise or S
St Jucobs Oil reliev from jai:

People with real troubies never aa-

vertise them.

NERVOU DEBILITY
A Scranton Woman

T

Tells How Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pilis Made Her

Well and Strong.
Nervous debility is the common name

for what the doctors term neurasthenia,
It is characterized by meutal depression,
fits of the “blues,” or melancholy, loss
of energy and spirits. The patie seyes
becoine ‘dull,

the memory becom defective so
that it is difficult to recall dates and

names at will. Some of these symptoms
only may be present or all of them. The
remedy lies in toning up the nervous

system an there is no medicine better
o ‘or this purpose than Dr.

Pink Piu poe

Ten street, “Some
ears ago I became grea reduce in
ealth and strength and my nervous

ayat became so debilitated that I felt
ed. Iconid not rest or sleep well

at nigh and woke up as weary and
languid in the morning as Iwas when I
Went to My head ached in the
morning and often there was a pain in

my right side which wawors when T
satdown. My nerves wer on edge all
the time, every little noi bothered ime

nice for ;

boxes for 250,
Medicine Co.,

was general! erable. Then I
ided to try

Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People, ns my husband had taken
them with good results, and they did
wonders for me. Now I have no: mepain in my side, no more headaches, I

sleep well an feel strong and able to
do my work.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured Mrs.
Davies and they a do
for other weak,

decline. They strike straight at the ro

of

all common diseases cai ¥ poor
and impoverished blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold c a
Groggists, or&lt; be sereceipt 50 cer

by ‘thDe
‘Sthedectady,

|

I aid not }-

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E PINKHAM -

And a True Story of How

Had Its Birth and How

‘Lyna, Ma Febru 9th, 1819, com-

ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and
became known as a woman of an alert,

and investigating mind, an earnest

me after Hnoir and above
ssed of @ wonde! sympa-|the nature. =

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
@ builder and real estate operator, and

their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. ‘They had
four children, three sons and
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their @n home medicines from roots

and herbs, nature&#39; own remedies—

calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cac By tradition and
perience many of them gained a won-Sert know] Iod of the curative prop-
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs, Pinkham took a great interest
in the study of roots and herbs, their

acteristics and power over diseas
She maintained that ; just as nature s
pountifully provides i the harvest-

fields an orchard vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find the in the roots and herbs
of B field there are remedies ex-

pressly designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare sim; |; and effective medi:
eines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of the ills and weaknesses pocu.
liar to the female sex, and Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s friends and_neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them.

All this so far was done free weout money and without pri
labor of love.

But in 1873 the financial os straLynn. Its lengthand severi
much for the large realestate intere
of the Pinkham family, as this class
of business  suffe from

fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away, Some other source

income had to be found,
At this point Lydia E. Pinkham&#39;s

Vegetable Compou was made known
to the world,

the Vegetable Compound
the “Panic of &#39; Caused

ton, New

enT wonderful cures

inedicine were, to a greacntobaFadverti for whoever, used i¢
it to others, and the der

mea ee increased.
877, by combined efforts the fam-a &q eyre enon

imence newspapthat time th gro

all in its manufacture.

Lydia E, Pinkham herself did not
live to see th great succe of this
work. She reward years
ago, but mot till she had provided

means for continuing her work as

effectiv as she could have done it
lf.

During her long and eventful expe-
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful to pre-
serve

a

record of evercas that came to
her attention. of every sick

woman who appli toher for adviee—
and there were thousands—received
careful study, and the details, includ-

in sympto treatment and results
for future reference, andtod ch Teeois: together with

hundreds of thousands made since, are

available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast Souation’ of information regardin

treatment of woma fie, whic fo
authenticity and accuracy can hardly

be e
e in any ‘library in tho

world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worke her
daughter-in-law, the
inkham. She Salcecstalitines

in all her hard-won knowledge, and

a roe she assisted her in her vast

spondence.“To. her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina-

tor passed away. For nearly twenty-
five years she m continued it, and
nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham drop her

pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took

itup. With woman assistants, some as

capable as herself, the present Mrs.
00 Pinkham continues this great work,and

robably from the office of no other

person have so many women b ad-

vised how to regain health. Sick wo-

men, this advice is “Yours for Health”

free given if you only write t aske
for it.

Su is the history of Lydia E. Pink-
ham&#3 Vegetable Compound made
from simple roots and herbs; the one

great medicine for women’s ailments
Whe three sons and the daughter,

with their mothe
c

combine force to
Bn the fitting monument to the noble

!

woman whos name it bears.

THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN
_

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS FO BLISTER.
EXTERNAL Ci ER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWA READY CURE FOR PAINPRICE

15c-—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES—AT. DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAILON-REGEIPT OF feo IN POSTA ST AMPS. ponT Warr

TILL THE PAIN-COMES—KEEP A TUBE Y.
A substitute for a sup to mustard or any other plaster, a will Gel
blister the most te skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of

the article are
Nene it will stop the — at once, and relieve

Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest

and stomach and all matic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will prove what we im for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the
household and for chai Once used n family wil be without it. Many

peopl say “‘it is th best of all your preparations. Accept no preparation
vaseline unless the same carri our label. as otherwise it isnot genuine,

D YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL ee VASE-TIn PAMPHLET Whic WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. co.
12 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

.

Enamel hp
STOVE POLISH

aan
REAL ESTATE.
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NATIONAL SUPERVISION IS ONLY

PROPER METHOD.

REMEDY WITH CONGRESS |

Contre! of the Great Common Carriers

of the Country Prevents Necessity
of Considering Radical.

Theories.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Presicent

velt broke the silence of

months.

dedic

vania

Roos

several

ory exercises of the Penns)
tate capitol, paying especial at

on to the problems tavolved in

centralization of wealth and of

g

ject of placing a curb on the

dou fortunes of the

as they are given a free field

s world, and declared

a control ef the concerns

interstate business.

ade it quite ch

is no ne

= the

that he

Weve injured

~mbl
citizens an officers of

ate asserted

ple to bring

ion

suse of the swol
* He continued

mine the

these fortun
ay to the gove

arm al

Only the nat

teral Power Adequa

y exercise the

and control Pret
u

his great wealt

ace, over all of the work of the

car of the nation, and, in

place, over the work of all

at corporations which directly

reetiy do any Interstate

—and this includes

+ all of the great corporations”

Roosevelt referred to what

has been accomplished in t

mplimented

al

Bi Earth Register
—The weather by

bulleti announcing

au&#39 seismographs re

ano c great earthquake” be

9:05 p.m. on October 1,

© earthqua probably was

disastrous.

ve

corded,

t to Control Customs.

receive assurances his |

regard to Chinese cus-

not be changed

Mystery in Woman&#39;s Death.

Shel’ ‘ile, Ind.—Mystery sur

rounds th death of Mrs. Laura Ayres,

50 ych h worker of this place. who was

found dead in bed Sunday mornins |
with a bullet in ker brain.

“a

to make an address at the |

country |

and con:
|

old, a well-known and active

exer

HE STOR IN TH SOU
THREE TORNAD

|

Visit NEW

ORLEANS AND VICINITY.

rsons Are led and Prop-oo “Estim to -Be Worth

$500,000 Destroyed.

New Orleans.—Three separate tor

nadoes truck New Orleans and vicin!-

ty Friday, causing loss ef life and

great property damage in sections

which a week before were more or less

devastated by the gulf hurricane. The

rsj/tornado was at Pontchaoula, La.,
ut 50 miles north of here, the sec-

nd in New Orleans, and the third

near Biloxi, Miss. about half way be-

tween here and Mobile, on the gulf
coast.

Seven persons were killed

cyclonic disturbances,
| reports which reached here from the

country about New Orleans. Deaths

are reported by both St, James and

West Baton Rouge parishes.
The tornado at Pontchatoula struck

the southern end of the town about

seven o&#39;cloc in the morning. George
Hawes w killed in his home, which

was blown down, and bis wife and four

children were badly injured. Three
s were also reported killed at

Pontchatoula

The secofd tornado appeared in

New Orleans soon after eight o&#39;cloc

ripping a narrow path through five

miles of the city’s residence and busi-
|

ness section and doing $500,000 dam

No lives were Jost here, but one

nesro s probably fatally injured by
|

a freight car which overturned upop
‘hi and half hundred other persons

11 of whom were taken

in the

according to

to hospitals.

The third tornado ed

Miss.,

even

where

Dantzle

injuring the e

Immense tr

t hurricane

tion,

Lumber

company, slightly
and fireman

c withstood the

mi in
thi

se

) FIVE VICTIMS OF RAIL WRECK

ilitary Special Bumps into Re of

Passenger Train.

Y.—Five

outright and

rear-end collision

nger train and

the Boston &

directly In front of

ot, north of Troy,
ve o&#3 ‘Thursday

The collis

train was one that

at 9:30 a m. for

sisted of five cars, a

moker, day coach and
r cars, and was about one

when it reached Lansing:
gh station, waiting there for a

hance to yet into the Troy depot.

Witho apparently, any warning,

“special” came thundering along
cars and crashed into the pas-

hing the last two

re Pullmans, like ese:

S were swept from

down the «

Sine of the sp wcll
e

- tront end plowing
nl and the ear behind

oped by the tender.

NEW ERA FOR ALCOHOL.

|
The Regulations for Making Dena-

tured Product.

)
Washington.—Mr. Yerkes, commis-

sioner of internal revenue, with the
approval of the secretary of the treas-

ury, has issued the departmental regu-

lations controlling the making of de

matured alcohol, the handling of the

same, and its uses.

‘These regulations follow and render

effective a law enacted by the con-

gress at its last session, and which

| provides for the withdrawal“ from

ond, tax free, of, domestic alcohol

|
When th same is rendered unfit for

ge or liquid medicinal uses by
e sdealst re of suitable denaturing

s und for the use of the de

rticle in the arts and indus:

and for

law bece

ts

y early Sun-

by the

€ and

s excited men si

e Kept from bat:

down and en

s on!

Kansas Pioneer Dead.

.
Mo.—William Weston,

fices here, Mr.

Weston, who serve through the civil

war in a Kansas volunteer regiment,

came cf a fami

dtatian Women Storm Schoole.

New York.—Believing the board of

the

ears.

school in the Williamsburg section of

Broklyn, 1,500 women, nearly all Ita-

Hans, stormed the school building.

Three Burned to Death.

Portland. Me.—Three of the seven

children of the family of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Vanier. of this city, were burn-

ea to death Friday in a fre caused by
the explosion of a lamp which had

{dee accidental overthrown.

neine and three cars |

3,

¥

|

this city Wednesday,

“SOLD LAN I GU

AMERICAN TROOPS NOW STA.)

TIONED AT HAVANA,

Nearly One Thous Men Are Dis-

embarked with Wonderful

Promotness.

Havana.—The first landing of Amer-
tean soldiers in the present occupation |
of Cuba was accomplished Sunday |
with marvelous promptness, and 300

men of the Fifth United States infan- |

try and 350 men of the Second battal-
ion of engineers are settled under can-|
vas in Camp Columbia. The cruiser

Brooklyn arrived here in the after-/
noon with 400 men on board, who were

sent out to the camp early Monday
morning.

Gen. Frederick Funston established

his headquarters at Marianao, conveni- |

ent to his command. Col, L. W.
Waller, commanding the marines. has

been ordered to report to Gen. Fun:
and the entire force of regulars |
marines will be under Funston’s |

command until the arrival here of

Gen. J. Franklin Bell, who will direct

the distribution of the forces through-
out the island.”

Havana.—Although the surrender of

guns has not been made compulsory.
either by the provisional government

or the disarming commission, rebel

commanders have all given their fol-

lowers to understand that it was ex:

pected and that the laying down of

their arms was a matter of duty, The

result of this has been that the num-

ber of rifles surrendered is larger, in

proportion to the number of men dis-

banded, than the government ex-

pected. For instance, 800 rebels dis-

banded in Pinar del Rio province up
to Friday, have turned in 600 guns.

Gov. Taft regards this proportion rath-

er better than the average, but re-

ports from Santa Clara indicate that

nearly all the guns of Gen. Guzman’s

command have been surrendered.

NEWSPAPER MAN IS SHOT DEAD

Receives Bullet in Brain From Step-
father of His Sweetheart.

Minne
is,

Minn.—William

ell. a prominent local newspaper

was sho and killed Sunday afternoe
by John Quirk, because of at

to Mi

Do

he shooting occurred at the Qui
denc 901 Chicago avenue, ju

as Dowell and the young woman were

entering the house. One bullet was
fired which took effect in the man’s

brain

Quir calmly awaited the arrival of

the officers and ‘as taken into cus-

tody. Dowell was taken to ‘the city
hospital, where he expired in a few

minutes. Quirk seemed pleased when

told that his victim was dead.

GAS CAUSES DEATH OF |
Philadelphia SubwayExplosion in

l
Does Considerable Damage.

Philadelphia—Eight men were

killed ard nearly two score of persons
were injured Friday by the explosion

of illuminating gas in the Market

street subway at Sixth street.

High buildings were shaken by the

force of the explosion and for a block

ide of the scene of the ex-|
every window was shat-

Th street caved in, halting traffic

and resulting in a suspension c bust.

ness. Fire followed the explosion, but

tt did no damage to neighboring build-

ings. The loss, it is believed, will ex-

ceed $500,000.

towa W.

Des Moines, la—t

ment of separate conventions held in
|

two branches ot
C. T. U., one known as the W.

. U.
of lowa and the other as

o
W. C. T. U. of the state of lowa, were

consolidated into one body. They were |

divided 16 years ago by a dispute over
|

the question of affiliation or nonafiilia- |
tion with the Prohibition party.

the W.

© £

New Missouri River Line.

St. Louis.—The steamboat Thomas ;
H. Benton. Capt. Alexander Stewart.

departed Sunday for Kansas City on its

first trip in the Missouri River Packet |
company’s newly inaugurated schedule |
between St. Louls and Kansas City.

Deny Royal Engagement.
London—An emphatic official de

nial of the reported betrothal of

Grand Duke Michael, brother of the

emperor of Russia, and Princess Pa-

tricia of Connaught. niece of King
Edward. was issued here Sunday.

President to Urge Reform

M

T. out of the

WOULD CURB BIG FORTUNES.

in io

jlessage to Congress.

Washington. — President Roose.

velt has inserted in the prelimin-

ary draft of his forthcoming annual

se to congress a gmenda-
|

ton that a law be passed imposing a

national tax upon inheritances. The

president first cailed public attention

to this idea in his celebrated “muck

re speech which he delivered at

g of the corner stone of the

office buildi of the house of repre
sentatives April 14 last.

Therein he expressed the view that

ultimately the United States would

have to consider the adoption of some

such scheme as that of a progressive
tax on all fortunes beyond a certain

amount either given in life or devised

or bequeathed upon death to any ins

dividual—a tax so framed as to put it

power of the owner of one

of these enormous fortunes to hand on

more than a certain amount to any
one individual. Such taxation should

be aimed mer at the inheritance or

transmission in their entirety of those

fortunes swoll beyond all healthy
limits.

DEAD AT BLUEFIELD MAY BE 70

Twenty-nine Bodies Have Been Recov-
ered From Pocahontas Colliery.

Bluefield, W. Va—Twerty-nine bod-
ies have been recovered from the west

fork of the Pocahontas Collieries com-

pany mine at Pocahontas, Va. and a

conservative estimate places the total

number of dead at 70.

The rescuing party reached the

scene of the explosion but the im-

mense amount of debris and wreckage
has hampered the search for bodies.

There is no evidence thus far of fire.

Raton, NX M.

—

A disastrous ex-

plosion occurred early Friday in the

Dutchman coal mine at Blossburg, a

small camp five miles from Raton, in

which 15 miners are supposed to have

lost thelr lives. Three bodies have
been recovered.

BRICGE OVER FALLS COLLAPSES

One High School Student Killed When

Crowded Structure Gives Way.

Meno nee, Mich.—While a party of

tents of Oconto, Wis. high
Scho wer on a foot-bridge
at Oconto Fal Friday watching
the falls, the structu collapsed, hurl:

ing the whole party 40 feet into the

stream. William Ballou, aged 14

years, was killed and Viga Sentil, Ha-

zel Denizen and Frank Donlevy sert-

ousiy injured. Prof. Newcomb, the in-

structor, was badly hurt, and several

others were slightly injured.

WOULD INDICT BANK WRECKERS

Depositors in Spri Valley Concern

Want Guilty One Punished.

Spring Valley, Hl—A largely at-

tended mep of depositors of the

Spring Val National bank which

it is Sies
was wrecked by its pres-

ident, Charles J. Devlin, in July, 1905,

was held in this city Sunday. A com-

mittee of three business men was ap-
inted to call on L. M. Eckert,

state&#39 attorney of Bureau county, and

endeavor to seenre the indictment of

those responsible for the bank&#39 col-

lapse.

Negro Lyncr
Argenta, Ark

the killing) of Joh Lindsa and

the wounding of his soa. Feice
iton Lindsay, Saturday night,

uy Garrett Colum an
: roes,, H.  Black-

was lynched Sunday

Three Convicts Break Jail.

Whitesburg, — Three convicts,
Charles Lucas, Harry
Hiram Callahan, all serving two

year sentences, escaped from the

county jail Saturday night by burst-

ing the floor of the jail with some

kind of explosive, probably dynamite.

Lawyer Politician Dead. *

Topeka, Kan—Gasper C. Clemens,
;@ native of Ohio. one of the most

able constitutional lawyers in the

west, died of pneumonia at his home

here, aged 59. He was once promi
neat in state Populist polities.

Vanderbilt&#39;s Horse Is First.

Paris—W. K. Vanderbilt&#39;s Mainte
non won the last@reat classie race c*
the season at Longchamps Sundat
the Prix du Conseil Municipal of $2¢
000. beating J. Licux’s Punta Gort:
by three-quarters of a length.

Caudill and |

Towns in I

OLD INDIAN BECOMES DETECTIVE

Last of the Miamis Joins

Horse Thief Association.
Indiana

Kokomo— Gabriei Godfrey,
the last survivor of the Miami tribe
of Indians in indiana, has just be-

come a member of the Horse Thief

Detective association. He is 74 years
old, but is as active as a youth of 20.
While in Kokomo recently he agreed

—

to locate the grave of Chief Kokomo,

in order that the residents of this

city might erect a monument in mem-

of the noted chief for whom the town |
was named. Godfrey has a number of

relics, including a dress 125 years old

that was worn by Francis Slocum,
who was stolen when a child from

Susquehanna, Pa., and was known as

“The White Rese of the Miamis.”

4

Chief Gatriet Godfrey.

i

—-—.

Retires After Thirty-Seven Years.

Williamsport—Rev. William Wil

mer, pastor of the Presbyterian
church in this city, who has retired
after serving 37 years in the ministry,
was honored by the people of all de-

nominations Thursday evening by a

public reception in the courthouse.

Mr. Wilmer was graduated from the

Lane seminary in Cincinnati in the

class of 1864. He was ordained by
the Crawfordsville presbytery in Sep-
tember, 1865. and became pastor of

this church in 1869. After two years
he became joint pastor of the Wil

liamsport and Attica churches in

which capacity he served for more

than 31 years, since which time he

-has given all his service to the Pres-

byterian church here. In line of serv-

ice he was the oldest pastor in the

Crawfordsville presbytery and before

his resignation he was serving
longest pastorate in the state.

Sunday he preached his farewell ser-

mon, All the other churches in the

city dismissed their services and went

to hear him, and bid him farewell.

Mr. Wilmer is a close friend of Gov.

Hanl:

Offer Are Elected at Terre Haute.

erre Haute—The synod of theGer Reformed church of the

northwest elected the following off-

Rev. John Winter,

vice president,

.
Vornherst, Jefferson-

.3 clerk, Dr. Jennett, Sheboy-
treasurer, Elder F. Hoff,

Terre Haute, Ind.

Delegates from the Central and Ohio:

synods were admitted.
—_—.

Bad Wreck at Broad Ripple.
Indianapolis. — Fast mail trains,

No. 32 northbound, and No. 31

south-bound on the Monon railroad.

collided at Broad Ripple, a suburb of

this city. The engines were badly
damaged. Two persons were seriously
injured. They are: H. J. Hanseman, a

ae cuerk, living at Cincinnati, and

jones, conductor of the north-bou train, who lives here.

——

County Superintendent Resigns.
Terre Haute. — Charles Grosjean,

12 years . superintendent of

the schools of Vigo county, resigned.
Ke will go to California with his wife,
who has been in failing health. But

two men in the county are eligible to

suceeed him. The trustees will meet

onday to fill the vacancy. It is un-

rstood that Prof. John S. Hubbard

will be chosen.

flor

Mother Guards Dead Body.
‘razedRensselaer. — C with

=

srief
fever the death of her 18-months-

old child, Mrs. Clara C. Blaze of Gil

lam township, became violently =
sane and refused to let

proach the body. Later a was ‘qui
«2 and the body was for

burial. The mother wil 1

be sent to

the insane asylum at Logansport.
——

Painting May Be a Reubens.

South Bend—M. Weetzstein, of

this city, last month purchased
from a Toronto (Ont.) saloonkeeper

@ small painting on copper of Venus

and Adonis, for datehever No
The saloonkeeper

profitable sale, he me

|

‘al $25. to
it. The picture is found to be from

she collection of the late Hector Cam-

eron, a wellknown Canadian lawyer.
md experts pronounce it a genuine

‘ubens. Mr. Wi he has

HOOSIER HAPPENINGS
Latest New of Knter From Various

indiana. =J

Sermon Scores Flock.Mich City.—Rev. Orville LL
Kiplinger, the most iiberal minded
minister in the city, and one of the
best-known Congregational

in Indiana, scored his old congrega-
tion in his farewell sermon. He ceas-
ed to be the pastor of the Congrega-
tional church, and in his final mé
told the church people that they were
too prone to rely solely upon their
faith in Christianity for success and
declared that the church needed hu-
men brains and brawn, human plans

and toil, human sacrifice and earthly:
money. Rev. Mr. Kiplinger resigned
several months ago, put has not given

out his future plans, although it is
said that he will become minister of
Austin Congregational church, Cai-

cago, to succeed Rev. E. B, Chase, Os-
lerized. x

——!

Drink of Beer Costs $500.05.
A glass of beer cost

William Rola of Liverpool, a val-

uable horse and a brand new buggy.
painted yellow, with red wheels. Boldt

stopped in at a saldon, leaving the
horse standing outside and unhitched.
Becoming impatient, the horse started

for home at high speed. In crossing
a barnyard the animal ran into a mov-

ing mowing machine, which cut it to

small pieces and made splinters of the
buggy and its red wheels. Though ap-

parently forming a good quality of

the horse is useless as a

henceforth only
estimates them at $500, whic he

mournfully adds to the five cents he

paid for the beer.

New Suoerintendent of Stock.

Fort Wayne.—Superintendent Car
roll, of the state school for the

feeble-minded youths here, announced
the appointment of John Dickson, late
of the Bass Brookside stock farm,

superintendent of stock on the state

school farm, vice David M. Fyffe, re-

signed. Fyffe has been appointed su-

perintendent of stock at the state

farm attached to the Ohio state uni-

versity, at Columbus. Carroll also an-

nounces the appointment of John A.

Ross, of Indianapoplis, as head book-

keeper of the institution, vice William

A. Schiemann, resigned.

Boy in Jail Dreams of Dying Mother.

Kokomo—The death of Mrs. J.

B, Rae, a physician&#3 wife, in a gas

explosion at Bowling Green, O., last

week brought to light a son who ra
away from home five years ago.

boy, William, now 18, is in jail he
for robbery. He dreamed that his

mother was calling him and a tele-

gram was sent to the father, reaching
him while the funeral service of the

boy&# mother was being held. The

woman died praying and calling on

the son to return.

——

Traction Lines.

Evansville—The United Railways

syndicate formed of capital from

Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
and Evansville, com-plet the merger of the following

traction lines: Evansville & Mount

Vernon; Evansville & Newburgh; Ev-

ansville & Booneville and the Evans-

viNe & Eastern. The Colonial Trust

company, of Pittsburg, is the financial

center for the syndicate.

Auto Wins in Race for Life.

Logansport——H. H.

Louis millionaire,
Funkhouser, of St. Louis. surgeon,

in an automobile outraced a Vandalia’

train to reach the bedside of the for-

mer’s wife, who was critically ill at

Lake Maxinkukee. The timely ar

and hopes for her recovery were en-

tertained.
——

Anderson Miser Dies Abroad.

Anderson.—Jobn Gaisford, known

as “the Main street miser,” of

this city, died in Southampton, Eng-
land. Gaisford came to this cit 15

years ago and Started a pawnshop on

Main street, where he had remained

until a few months ago, when his

wife died, and this caused him to close

out his shop at auction.

Leaves to Attend Meeting at Canton.)

Indianapolis. President

Charles W. Fairbanks left last evening
at 6:55 for Cleveland en route to at-

tend a meeting of the trustees of the

McKinley Memorial association at

Canton, O. Returning to Cleveland,

he will go to Erie, Pa, where he will

deliver an address.

‘Woman Fatally Burned.

warm some water on a gasoline stove

for her three-weeksold baby while

the nurse was out. There was an

explosion, and her clothes caught fire

and were burned off. She is probably
fatally burned.

——

Noted Indiana Woman Dies.

abolishme of piracy im whie ale
eetzstein says

mm ct: ef $10,00 for the paint
Mr, “Cathcart” was concerned,



&a New Hampshire correspondent ef
the Rural New Yorker tells of bia/
éxperience. with a traveling tree agent
who represented that he was coanects

e@ with a reliable and wellknown

firm. He introduced himself, says the

writer. as Mr. ——, representing the
|

— nurseries. They are among the

largest in the country, and I have

known of them for years. I told him

I needed some plants and trees, but

under no circumstances would I or ~

der before New Year&#39 or spring plant: |
img, but if he had plenty of time, I

make

prices were reasonable, and the on

der was made out; them he said 40

me: “If you will sign and give me
|

when a quickly soluble fertilizing ma-| the order now, I will add gratis so and

terial is desired by the gardener./so, and this and that,” pretty zo
where the secret of success is quicE,! as much im amount as the order.

‘succulent growth. Potash may declined, and he refused to Neca
‘ways be safely added in the form of! order here. During the conversation I

sound wood ashes. or, if care is used found out that he claimed to be trav- |

in sulphate of potash, but nitrogen jelin for a firm of same name. but

im nitrate of soda or sulphate vf am- qifferent initials of the well-known,

monia often proves a treky
S mate-/ reputable firm, and his house was lo |

rial One-half ounce of either chem-| cated in a different city. or claimed

teal to the | to be located there. I firmly be

ably safe

Stable manures do mot fill the bill

ak

more than

to tender reotiets, while raw

bone flouts usually accompanie dur-) wrinkle

farmer.

for catching the unwary

As we bear about dry farming
‘irrigation farming, and new

life that is specially adapied to

where nothing else will, one be

to wonder if, after all, there

is

any

kin of soil that is not adapted to

some kind of a crop. Fod

and nitrogen in accept:

that may be applied sus-

ater or directly in

roots with

plete ch

comm

turning un-

y

sufficient.

no may no be had

to $60 the ton

would go a long way

teur intensive gardening.

conveniences and comforts

their way to the farm

and more and it ts

rule rather than the exception,

many farming communi that the
|

naceheated houses

And why should he not?
e right, but the duty

to provide for himself and

comfort as is possible

Let each year see

and when

old the air space

t a sixth of the entire

t ctice the age can

b told to within 24 hours

or of a cattle

Ss.

just brought to this country

from India 51 specim@s of the sacred

bulls and cows of India. with a view

of developing a new breed of cattle.

The Indian cattle are larger than

American cattle, being om the average

ds high to the American 12, and

sald to be sweeter and

han American beef.

Louis Globe-Democrat deThe St.

: zone o the frst things to be

the way to vete.

e to encourage thé

a the Amer

Breeders” associa-

al reward to the suc

r of the best group of

exhibited at any of the

other fairs this fall.

of the association is

on, Hete Moat.

& to grow a superior
appl and as proof of this

its way to England.
Unton of Hood

made a shipment of

and more will follow if

their destination in good

river has

ght carlo:

y reach

It is estimated that this year’s crop

sugar beets in Colorado will be

worth $19,000,000, cr a gain of $2.000-
e0o. Farmers say it beats wheat

and corn. ere are more than 2,000

helpers in the fields harvesting the

beet crop.

It is the wasp, not the honey hee

that punctures the grape. The bees

profit from the work of the wasp.

‘This is true of other fruit, as well.

After the squashes are harvested

|

selentist

of |

It would take

ell the story

HApRGn but that
be overcome by study and ex-

ation

ef the w

gregate there is

waste land upon the farms throughout

u most favored agricultural sec
i

to build a state, we were

s Nearly every farmer

some patch of ground which he

considers good for nothins, and upon

which he spends no time or thought
or effort. But the lesson which the

is teaching the farmer is

that almost any patch of ground is

good for something. Join the ranke

of the investigating, progressive farm-

er, study the conditions of that waste

Dit of land, experiment to find what

cam best be done with it. Let no roof your acreage go unimproved.
every inch of the farm pay.

An eri — by the fourth as

nt r general provides
at po on rural free delivery

all be numbered consecutiv

: pablie convenience and to facile

| itate a
mor accurate bendi of mail

will be

farm

reached by the carrier

ie start point of his

accordance with

box after box

thereafter to be counted and have the

proper number in regular sequence in

order of service. from No. 1 to and

including all those boxes entitled to

service on the route. Each number

thus arrived at will be recorded in

the carrier&#39;s roster book opposite the

mame of the owner of the box so des»

ignated and also opposite the name of

every person entitled to receive mail

in the same box.

PROTECTING WATER PIPES.

Boxes With Dead Air Space Between

th: Surest Method.

Nothing is so good a protector from

frost or heat as dead@ air im insulat-

above the ground
and fully exposed,

properly com

structed frost box-

es are vastly sw

perior to felt,

cork or other

coverings. These

packing materials

are usually worse

worthless

densation on the

pipe and thus to

tanks from wells

o cold water

2 *Sraect frost box, says the

e Judd Farmer, constructed

dead air spaces well ceiled

nding from below the frost

the point of delivery at the

or at the house. After the pipe

s im place a box tube of one-half or

hree-quarters inch stuff and six inch-

es inside diameter is built with the

Cross Section of Frost Box.

ptpe in the center. It is then ceiled

outside with tar paper. Trimmers are

then placed around the box to build

another box upom, a two-inch air space

being left betweem the two boxes. In

like manner this box is ceiled and

supplied with trimmers for an outside

box ef ship lap or matched boards to

surround a second two-inch air space:

foun e ffectiv im amy climate and are

sfactory as more elabor-

HOME WATER SUPPLY.
|

System of Piping Which Brings Com

fort and Ease to One Farmer.

Farmers could have many more

home comforts if they would judi-

ciously use the money wasted in oth-

er ways. We prize our waterworks

very highly. We have hot and cold

water in the bathroom, cellar and

kitchen. Water is also supplied au

tomatically to the stalls, hog houses,

garden, hen houses, yards and hot-

beds. We have also a foundtain on

the lawn. This water, explains a

Delaware farmer in writing to the Or

ange Judd Farmer, is pumped by a

windmill into a large tank from which

pipes lead to various outlets. The

|
windmill cuts all our fodder, grinds

The cricket as a frost indicator ts

e latest discovery of scientists. It

is asserted that the shrill fiddling of

evening choristers falls into a

dex if noted, and forms an

index of the temperature. In

n latitude of the country

Kets chirp about 50 times a

when the temperature is at 50

degrees. They add four chirps a min-

wte or abstract that many for everF

degree abore or below that point. In

latitudes where the number of chirps
to the miaute is found to vary. the

same ratio of increase or decrease is

said to be inevitable and mar be

banked upon.

Here is a new use for the old hoss,
as suggested by the tollowing story
from the Cleveland Plain Dealer
“Seems to me a mar of your sta:

in the communi*~ ought a

better looking bLorse.” rema: ke the

summer boarder. “I wouldnt trade

him for the fastest roadster in the

hall country,” sald Farmer Huckle

berry. “That hess knows just what to
|

do when he meets an auttymobile,
He cavorts around an’ toppies over,

an’ breaks up a dollars wuth 0°

bugey shaft an& mebbe 50 certs’ wuth

o harness, and Ill bet I&#39 collected
|

much as ‘leven hundred dollars from

the auttymobile owners. The old hos

is all right.” |

A good thing ta remember the next

time your cattle get choked on their

food is that a piece of rubber hose ia

the best thing to remove it. The hone

admits the air, while at the same time

is pushes the obstruct
gather the vines into piles and as soon

as dry enough bura them.

tion cut of the

throat.

all the feed in addition to the pump-

ing. and does more than a man can

do

FARM BITS.

Indiana what crop is figured br
te bureau of statistics as 50

. larger than last year&#3 ban-

mer crop.

potatoes from umproductive
This shows the importance of select:

im seed in the field at digging time

rather than from the bin next spring.
Several instances were reported at

the Texas Nut Growers&qu association

where native peeam trees were giving

resular annual returns of from $20

to $65 per tree im from five to twelve

years after top-werking with int
prove varieties.

Rat Ridders.

‘To rid a house of rats, spray strom

spirits of ammonia hotles - and

eracks. Then spread the white of an

egs on a eloth, sprinkle liberally with

red pepper and,tack over rat holes.

pepper inside. Whitewash made yel-
low with copperas, then applied thick-

ly to the stones and rafters in a cel-

lar, is also said to be effective.

quire other fertilizer in

HOW DEEP TO FARM.

Conditions of Soil, Se Ete.
Mest ‘iaterani the

The depth ‘to “wh @ man plows

to plow too shallow, to ie the hest
results. But someone will ask, what

is the best depth for plowing?
is am unanswerable question, because

all Kinds of conditions exist oa farms,

and those conditions are what must

set the depth of plowing. The depth
t@ which to plow is a problem that

has been considered. with other ques-

tions, and not bs itself. by our best

investigators.
In the investigations of the soils of

southern Mlineis. Prof, Hopkins found

sections where the potash had been

the crops could not get enough of that

element to make the growth they
should make. The ailvice of Prof.

Hopkins was to plow a little deeper
and thus gei the use of the potassium
below the depth of the old plowings.
Now, here was a case where the land dec

had been iarmed for so long a tinme

that the potassium was exhausted in

the soil usually turned up ty the plow.
Ie is certaim that if a new piece of

sGil wera brought under cultivation

im that rcton, the conditions would

net he t rae. Tais

fact that no tule can be laid down.

Ho deep to farm must depen to

growing season. ne depth of plow
will increase its productiveness.

The roots of plants #ill not stritke |
below the water line, and if, during |

am unusually dry time, tBey did go

down, it would be to ret when the to

ra for depth of plowing in such 2/

.
It ts certain that it is useless

t attempt te cultivate the tand to 3

greater depth than it Bas been

drained.

The character of the soil also has |
much to do with the depth of plow.

img and cultivating. A clayey soil

will not give

as

good results if plowed

deep as a sandy. soil, for the air will

not readily penetrate the clayey soil

to a certain depth, as it will the sandy

soil, nor will the heat of the sum so

the seeds will germinate in it. Sandy
land can and should be plowed quite |

&am

deep. for a number of reasons. One

of these is that it dries out more

quickly than clayey soil, as clay com:

tains more water than sandy

_

soil.

The sandy loam will therefore facili-

tate the deep growing of roots, as the

roots easily penetrate the interstices

between the particles of soil.

There is still doubt that the soil

can be utilized several inches deeper

than is uavally the case. Subso
plowing has proved very beneficial on

some lands, but not on others, and

here agaia comes im am illustration

of the faet that we cannot lay down

any rule that will prove of value om

all lands. The depth of plowing must |

depend some on the fertitity that ca
be applied to the soil an@ tts ability

to be aerated.

STORING THE CORN CROP.

Crib Which Can Be Made Rat an
Bird Proof.

|

I have a corn erib which is proof

against rats and birds, writes a South

Dakota correspondent of the Farm

and Home. It is shown in the cut.

It Is set on posts 1 foot out of the

ground; sills lengthwise 3x4 inches,

floor joists 2x5 laid on top of sills

Posts 2x inches and one-half fo
high are nailed to floor joists resting

on top of sills. Plates 2x4 inches with

A Rat-Proof Corn Crib.

ix inch cross section are fastense
|

to posts. The roof is arranged te

give 9 inch eaves ¢lear of sides an@

is covered with threeply tarred pa

per. It has a double floor, the bottom.

boards of rough hemlock and top floor

of Carolina pine matched.

Extra heavy onehalfinch wire

fastened in place by

strips onethird inch over to ht

securély in place. This room is.

matched boards and separated from

the corn by a movable fence of boards,

giving room for shelling and being

protected from the cold winds. The

door on the east side is used to get |

ee ee The wire door ane

with the lime to grow clover success

tally

“it was a small silver dask.

“i

Friendshi vs. Wom ’sLov
By WILLIAM FORSTER BROWN.

Capt. Amos Stubbs, puffing like an; ledge, “Don’t b so tetehy.

exerworked tughoat, drew his pudgy

|

say 1 didn&#3 wamt te oe tock off at all,

form out of the water and climbed) did L? 1 only said I wam’t pertic&#39;l

labericusly across the jagged ridges of “pout it if I had to do any more swim

Whatetack ledge. min’. Mebbe I won&#3 hev” ter.”

“Darn it!’ he wheezed wrathfully,

1 might ez well

etay here all night. I wouldn&#39 hev| peari—and darkening gray. From the

Widier Tompkins find out Fa been| lighthouse om Fort Point a golden fim~

feal ercugh to git ketched im the Horse| ger shot seaward and the frosted edge

Race an’ capsized for a carload o° lob-| of the full moon crept gradually inte

eters.” the cleadiess sky. Am inexplicable

‘The captain&#39 eyes, roving dully over

|

spell, conjured perhaps by the half

the rocky Knobs and hollows that sur~ mysterious peace
ngund the

rounded him, rested at Iength on a/ wings qf the coming night, flooded

brtght object among, the pile of stones.

|

Capt. Amos” soul, awake oftold and

tent memories.

3 more’n half full o° suthin,” he|

ded, “ticker, likely’s not.” familiar

Ble unscrewed the cap and applied! that had not passed his lips for years

the mouth of the flask to his nose—|—“jyou notice how terribly pretty the

“Tis Neker!* he grunted. sky looks over there to the west’ard?

“t Baim&#3 tetched amy licker, but) I ain&#3 seem it look like that for years,

cast since [ shaped a course arter the an’ i sorter reminds me of the time

argued mentally, “an’| we was young fellers—with old mam
3

wore’ p three years ago. But she| Bregg in the Dreadmaught—in &quot

wo&#39; know no more about it.” titting! “Yes, assemted
~

Capt. Lemuel,

the tte determinedly, “than she will thoughtfully, “an? speakin® “bout the

about my bein’ here om Whaleback,! Drea-Imaught, do you remember how

capsizes an’ stove. There? Blamed if/ we usier hook 2 = of the srog

that didn’t go right to the spot!” bein® too. Young to he any, regul

‘A comfortin warmth arose and dis-| Blamed if don&#3 ‘ah Thad that or
tridared itseif over the captain&#3 ana-/ tin pannikin o” mine here now, with

tomy, and even his damp feet began to) some ia it.”

glow cheerfully. Capt. Amos” heart gave

“tvs all-Sred lucky Cap&#3 Higetas’s| throb of anticipation.

ones Bass river, &quot;cau he&#3 manage| “Say?” he remarked deprecatingly,

find ont where I&# been if it took |“ ‘course I ain&#3 a-sayim’ there is any~

a suddea

| the aext

quickly warm it up to a point where Bnees-

| Rim a month of Sundays, an’ he&#3 like

nuthin” better-—him an’ me not bein’)

ez good friends ez we useter—tham to/

‘ell everybody in Fairport—
‘ that I&# got capsized im
tiorse Race.

AN a. once Capt. Stubbs dropped his,
wet sieeve and Hstem eagerly.

Worder what ‘tis?” he querte
alout; “sounds like one of the on}

ee over to the Pint; hope t

ess it is om of &quot; “cause the Th

zi took off.”

He peered c ver the lump of rock and!

instant dropped stiffy to al
“Of all the cussed luck!” he growled

savagely, “seem’s ez if there want

goin’ to be no let-up to it. I&# gin’ a}
hundred dollars ruther’n had Lemuel

Higgins Ketch me marooned on this

&quot;Taint Your Fault She Aint

Lemuet Higgins This

Neither.”

Dlamed old ledge, an” here he comes,

lickety-split— where he’s com-

in’ from gits me.”
‘The captain promptly spreadeagied

his wet body fiat om the rock, face

@ewn, and waited anxiously.
‘That moment a quarering hail arose

from below: “Cap&# Stubbs?
‘The captain held his breath.

“Hiegins bez seen the dory,” he ac-

knowleiged regretfully, “but mab he

ain&#3 seen met”

“Cap&#3 Stwbds?* The ha arose

again, penetrating and insistent.

“What be you layin’ up there for?

Why con&#3 you say suthin—be you
re

Mis”

Minit,

burt?
Retuctantly Capt. Stubbs crawled to

his ret and stared down calmly at bis

interrogator.

“I was jest restin’,” Capt. Amos an-

swered sarcastically, “What do you

spose 1 was doin’—diggin’ clams?”

‘The man im the dory guffawed

|
noarsety.

“You&#39;d better come down an’ git
* he went om, as Capt. Amos

his hands deep into Bis wet pockets.
“Be you comin’ or ain&# fou?” Hig~

‘It want

to git im “fore dark, an’ I aim’t got no

time to fool away ‘round here, argy’-

Sr aint ara not ask von to”
ungraciously.retorted

Se ee crisok moon an Tee

| an’ I reckon I kin keep on a-doin’ of it

without any extry help If I war

you—*
“Then I&#3 jest give you a chance to

thing o” that sort aboard this dory; Pst

s&#39;po there wuz? Would you prom

ise—on the Bible if we had ome—not

to say anything to—to—Fairport, &quot;b

jal ber capszed—if 1 gin’ you

Cap Higgins stopped his oar and

reaching forth, grasped bis dory

mate&#39; shoulder, whirling him around

bapNsorego‘Do you mean to say

some licker, Amos ‘seunh gotk oe

manded sternly.
Capt. Stubbs explained and produced

the flask.

Capt. Higgins elevated » for a long

minate amd returned it with a deep

sigh of satisfaction.

“lus eurious how set some womem

ts agin’ a little licker,” he commented,

= ghstening eyes; foolishness,

oS “tis—so “tis* concurred Capt.

Amos, raising the flask im turn, “I al

lus said so; ‘specially if their fust hus-

bands couldn&#39; stand much; women ie

all-Gred queer, anyhow.”

stubborn am” cont’ray— if you was @

young feller 0” 20.&q

“Me e-chasin’ of em!” retorted Capt.

Amos indignantly. “What hex&q you

been ccin® yourself, Yd like to know?

Ain&#3 you’been a-goim’ up-to the wid-

der&#39 every Thursday night for the

last three years? An’ tryin’ to pen

ber mind agin’ me? &quot;Tai your fault

she aiv&#3 Mis’ Lemuel Higgins this

mimt, nuther—why don&#3 you sa¥

suthin?”

Cart. Higgins moistened Bi lps.

s&#39;p it wouldn&#39 be no use—you bein’

so set om marryin’ Mis’ Tompkins.”

“I con&# see&# I&#3 amy more set om

mars of her than you be,” Capt.

mos retorted, with asperity, “What

Ame NN ee
unta

@ makin’?”
“Well,” returned Lemuel, moving his

oar aimlessly “I was goin’ to say that

if

they was once—I mean if there wan&#39

widder—Id ask you if you didn’t
-
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The busy b&# of Russia are bombs,

bayonets and bullets.

A propo: to reform the spell
4mg of Bjornstjerne Bjornson’s name

might st-ike the public favorably.

Mrs. Belle rong Whitney says
New York men wear corsets. It&#3 cu

rious that any man stays in New York.
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ave speiling reform will

of Bostow onse to drop

Herald

An Ind

@ bath, died at
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€ date,
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the se
2 d

believes that at the depth of
nternal heat of the

-degrees The moon is
not “dead.” according to the same sci-
entist, but continues to possess vol
eanic energy. He believes, too, that

the internal heat of the moon is great.
er (ban that of the earth.

|

Natural

| hair-dres

LATEST IDEA FOR SMALL GIRL&#39

ADORNMENT.

Hair Matched with Braids |
Warranted to “Stay Put’—Hard

to Get Shades That Ex-

actly Correspond.

The moist days of summer de

s of victims of the |

hair habit. One of these was

the other day
large mirror

it

ing establishment. patiently |
watching the selection of just the right

shade of hair to match her oWn golden
loc! says the New York Times. The

|

clerk and a fond mamma were super.
|

‘intending the matching process, and

owner of the litth golden head
looked tired and sleepy. She was not

five or six year: which any
one will admit is real a trifle too

young to be vitally interested in such
a grown-up question as the matching

j|

of false ha

Investigation rev led the fact that

such a youthful victim is not at all an

unusual isht at fashionable hair

a OTS. The modern mamma does
|

IDEAS

hot,

false

Been

of a

s old,

not accept with folded hands and meek |
submission the fact that her darling’s

hair has a wilted appearance on a

sticky day. Resignation is one of the
old-time virtues. Instead of accepting

the fact gracefully the modern mother
looks for a remedy, with the result
that the poor child is dragged to the

hairdresser&#39;s and has her natural hair

matched to a couple of curls warrant:
;

ed to stay in a distinctly spiral outline
regardless of the humidity of the at-

mosphere.
According to the testimony of those

|

who know, many mothers are now

purchasing false curls for their small

children, and many a topknot bow of

bright-hued ribbon conceals the divid-

ing line

experienced in the business of match-

ing hair say that it is almost impossi-
|

ble to get just the right shades to cor:

respond perfectly with the tints of

childhood. They
from the usual shade bought in false

hair, and matching a child&#39 hair per

considered the work of an

expert—so say the authorities in this

branch of busine:

n.

FOR THE HOSTES

Some Novel and Simple Ways for the Entertainment oi

the Guests--Bird Contest--Pretty Table

Decoration.

pretty set for an October 3Ist.

¥ is to cover a door entrance with

in, ornamented with

In this curtain,

stretched tight. cut

bout the size of a sil

in an unopened room

produce thunder by rattling strips of

sheet tn, and lightning by flashing a

dark lantern

must be

a round hole a

the
|

and

y

pa: |

per throu: » opening. clever

Y behind the curtain can makethi
very interesting

Picture fortume telling may be made

another attractive feature. In a bas:
|

Ket place

a

number of pictures cut

from wugariorS and advertisement !

let each nest draw a pictur Each

ken to the “fortune tell
|

on

a

to a foreig countr
snifi

mond ri

teapot
lessedness, ete

seen how fortunes ean d |
ntertainment

or cat

Hal-

ci

pumpkin
doughnuts

addition
lowe&#39;e of 1

ete, b ua!

baked pans,

A Bird Contest.

Answers to these questions are

specimens of the feathery tribe,
|

the programmes may be orna-
|

with penand-ink or sepia

drawings of birds

QUESTIONS,
outdoor time?

at hunters sometimes do?

A quaint. old-fashioned name?

Used in decorations.

pm whem do you buy
color Quakers ?

A jolly
w

meat?

Winter

j she

An unsteady light?
erial for summer trousers?

A stupid fellow?

boy&#3 name?

What friends do?

Never seen in summer?

13. An amusement for children?

14. What farmers need in harvest

ANSWERS.

1. A meadow la

2 Kildeer.

3 Phoebe.

4. Bunting.
5 Butcher

Dove.

Flickers.

8. Duck.

9. Booby.
10. Bob White

11. Chat.

now.

13, Teeter.

14. Thrasher,

10,

11.

A Table Decoration.

A table decoration that  elicitea

much fav comment from the
¢ flower in the cen-

lace cards were

mg aprpopriate quo

Look; how the floor of heaven

Is thick inlaid with patines of bright
gold.”

“Who can count the stars of heaven,

Who sing their influence on this lower

world.”

“Silently, one by one, in the infinite

meadows of heaven

Blossoms the lovely stars, the forget-
me-nots of the angels.”

“Ye stars. which are the poetry of

heave:

The ices and cakes were both heart

shaped, and the hostess wore a beau

tiful jeweled star in her hair.

MADAME MERRI.

PROPER THING IN GLOVES.

Style Is Not to Be Unduly
Extravagant.

The woman who fs fearfully antici-

pating the extravagance of the com-

ing winter made necessary by the

prophesied continuance of the elbow

glove may take heart of grace whea

remembers that there are to be
two distinct styles of dress, equaliy

|
fashionable.

‘A very pretty bord this, worked

entirely in cross-stitch. It is suitable j

for ornamenting various articles such
inen or canvas tablecovers, towel-

covers, sideboard or dinner-waggon |
cloths, ete, and may be* worked with

mercerised cotton, flax thread, or!

washing-silk as preferred.

For ordinary
shopping and all like non-social pec-

poses the tailored coat with a long
plain sleeve is to be as much worn ns

/

ever.

for dress occasions and

social festivities that the elbow sleeve
will continue through the winter.
When a woman carries a muff, and

|

possibly rides in a carriage this ab-
breviated style of sleeve is not non-

sensical. But it would be a very fool-

It is only

ish woman who adopted it for morn-|
ing or business wear,

One dress costume with short
sleeved jacket and long gloves will see

the average woman through. For the
rest, she can stili be adequately
gowned in a long-sleeved coat and the
usual and less costly short street
gloves.

‘twixt a little tot’s own hair
|

land a couple of store curls. Those

are very different |

street wear, business, &

NEW FANCY IN EMBROIDERY.

Biedermeier Has ay Seettt to

Recora
One of the latest

|

fancies in em

broidery is known as the Biedermeier.
This is in a way a return to the old

Soce simple embroidery that was in

vogue before the idea of many tonea
{of color. While different tones are

used, only one tone appears in a sifigure. The embroiiery is

linea, for table covers, scarfs, pito
and other useful articles.

The designs are stamped, and with
each piece comes the quantity and se-

lection of threads and colors to use.

One of the designs, for instance. is
for a pillow cover, In the center is a
Wreath, and below this at either side

an orange tree or similar conventional
figure. The wreath is of green leaves

and There are roses of three
or four different shades of pink, but
only one shade is used in a rose. The
one shade of yellow is all that ap
pears in the oranges.

In the ceater of one wreath is a
minature portrait, the bonnet of one

color, the dress of another, the drapery
of a third.

wreath is a portrait in silhouette (in
profile and all black). It would be
quite easy to make this silhouette por
trait that of the giver or the recipient
and thus sive an added value to th |
pillow.

The trend of the day is to make
fancywork less difficult than formerly

and to that end are many parts of em-
broidery that come ready to apply to
the foundation of whatever is used,
This more simple embroidery will be

ly sought, not only for the caseeage:
with which it may be accomplished,
but because it is particularly suitable
for a room having mission furniture.

GOOD METHOD FO SKIRTS.

Simple and Effective Way of Arrange
ing the Tucks.

There Is a simple way to save fit
ture trouble in finishing the bottom of
skirts fot youn people from tots to

half grown It is better than
letting out tucks in the usual way
when the plain spaces usually come in

the wrong place.
With thi plan, which may be used

whether there are or are not other
tucks, the tu is laid directly

which, after being pressed, have th
appearance of one.
As in all ghing there is a simple

and easy way to accomplish it, the

way in this case being to turn the
lower edge ofthe goods back and
forth in three folds. First, turn under

the tiny raw edge on the bottom of
the skirt and then turn under the hem
two and a half inches deep, which
makes the first fold. Double this back

-On the right side the same distance,
creasing the second fold. The three
layers of the cloth are then turned
back under again, which creases it the

| third time. This forms a tuck directly.
over the hem. When ready to stitch
turn the tuck up and stitéh twice, put+
ting one row of machining under and
one over the middle crease.

Wheu ready to let the dress down,
rip out the top stitching and the hem
is ready and undisturbed.

About Furnishing.
The woman of moderate means will

do well to insist upon simplicity in
her furnishings, particularly if her
house is very small or if she must ac-

commodate herself to a few rooms.

Let all that she buys be the best of its

kind, even if very simple. and let her
avoid much carved wood work, par
ticularly if she must do her own dust-

ing.
This is one of the Ereate charms

about the socalled “mission” furni-
ture. It presents a good appearance

and does not require much painful and.
intricate brushing and chamoising.
It is much better to have a room

fairly bare of furniture for a while
than to crowd it with a lot of odd
pieces which do not suit it, and re-

quire much care at housecleaning
times,

The woman who learns that coziness
does not necessarily mean a crowded
look has made a great stride in ine
terior decorating.

Fumigating Method.
ate, or disinfect, a room,

place an ordinary house shovel over

the fire until it becomes thoroushly
heated (not red hot); move to the
center of the room with it and pour on

it an ounce of No. 4 or No. 5 carbolie
acid.

The shovel should be so placed that
none of the tluid can run off it onto the
floor.

Th carbolic acid will be given off
in a vapor which will be strong
enough to disinfect a room, and if gen-
uine carbolic is used, which is not a
mineral corrosive acid, the vapor wil

in no way injure pictures, metals or
fabrics.

Turquoise Is Popular.
Ladies who have put away in their

jewel caskets the pretty blue turquoise
sets that were once so fashionable

,

Should take them out at once, as the
turquoise ix to be one of the fashion-

j able stones of the fall. With black
lace costumes they are especially ef-
fective and have been much seen in

| the east this summer.

|

A Table Noveity.
|

A delightful table novelty is a little
silver attachmert to fasten flowers to

a finger bowl. It consists of a tinyri of sliver fitting over a portion of
the edge of the bowl, with loops to
catch in a fixed position a few violets
or flowdr: buds. The effect ‘s very
pretty,

Im the center of another
|

tinous in the loins and felt weary
all the time.

Kidney Pills brought great relief, and
I kept on taking them until in a short
time I was cured. I thin Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills wonde!

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo,

N.Y.

There was a time when the obese

rerss Papoe goePUTNAM F. .DELESS DYES
th brightest and fastest colors, Sg

ork and ne muss.

Somehow it does
sound

sound just right
when a spinste asks for a match.

Lewis’

_

Single Binder —

—

the famous
straight Se cigar, always best. quality.
Your dealer or Factor Peoria, I.Lewis

Those men wh ride on the water

wagon get some awtul joits.

a coats G7amig. softe reduces im

vainvcur Soa wotele.

Mere.
For chiture

wi

Shtaimation ali
Origin of Englan Nation Debt.

England&#39; national debt originated
in the reign of Wililam HL, whose
first loan was obtained in 1694.

& Joke ot

Roscoe Conkling was a capital boxer
and quite proud of his skilL One
evening after considerable banter he

induced Senator Chandler to “put on

the gloves” with him. He played with
Chandler for a few rounds, much to

the discomfiture of the downeaster.
The latter bided hts time and some

time later quietly brought a profes-
ral pugilist to dinner where Conk-

ing was a In the course of
the evening Smith” was induced
to engage in

a

boxing bout with Mr.

Conkling. The professional danced

M

where he wished, playing with him as

he would with a punching bag. The

overwhelmed, humiliated, crushed.

When he surrendered and called

enough, as he did at last,

the pugilist in his true coiors.
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ivan eaee StPowage food ‘Thestomach

Th be eae

edicine

Sold by alll dealers at ase. and soc.

is quick!y absorbed.
Gives Reliet at Once.

Ie Siea sootprotect

s lisc entr Tt cure Catarri
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and SnFull siz 50 ets. at Drag‘ylad size 10 ots. b mail
Sly Brothers, 56 Warren Street, Now York.
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around the senator, landing when and |

elegant New York senator was dazed, |

Senator |

Chandler smiled blandly and presented |
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ieee
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are made, woul thea understand

wh they their shape, fit
ee etrewear longer, and are of great
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You Cannot

! CU
inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conearin of the mggous membrane such as

‘h ine catarrh caused

byfemini ‘ils, sore throat, sore

eyes by simplycee th tona
Butty SI can cure these stubborn.

treatment withPaxt Toilet Antiseptic

ills ever

prod ‘housands of women testify”.5 this fact. so cents at druggists.
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How to Save DOLLARS in

Heating
It a cost many stove users HUNDREDS OF WASTED DOLLARS

and mail to us and we will solve this problem for
get all this information FREE.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON

Soames
stm

ee

eeebmn eee a

Eadicate thia way (X) the Bind of stoveor range wanted,

My stove dester&# mame

ne
ay:



Albion, ia visiting ber parents and
brothers in this vicinity.

John Ehernman, of South Bead,
and Adam Ehernman, of Rocheater,
Were guest of Mr. and Mrs. A,

Ehereman, last week,

Mrs, Anna Manwaring, of Men-

tone, and Mrs, Lucy Wrinker and

daughters, Misses Maud and Ethel,
of Kansas, were guests of Allen Jef-

Additional Locals. . ~

3

:

“

Sle
-—Wa. ‘Nagle is quite. sick with s \ W ‘

oF

typhoid fever.
:

oe G.
e PAUL

:

Reduced prices on’ wall-
:

at The Biz Drug Store. Attorney & Notary Public

—ladies’ extra sized underwear, ce!» New Farmers’ Bank Building
50c w suit. C. A. Lewis. MENTONE, -  - INDIANA.

~-“Ajax” Fasig is driving Thel-} A! Sinds of Legal

ma Poem at the Bourbon fair. probate business carefully attended,

ROVAL,
Se

“Powd

“omSpey

‘pABSCLUTEL PURE

bot for its flae Maver and healthfulness

No alum, no phosphate—
which are the principal ele-
ments of the so-called cheap

baking powders and which
are derived from bones,
fock and sulphuric acid.

Lon Study has inoved to his farm

southeast of town,

at Mos. Laaghlin,
Saturday, O05 0 sun

Born, to Mr

vin Alexa

Visiting 4

SAn Wills

the Henry Sout!

bas maved

property,

The Indu slsocwty met at Lon

study&#39 ‘

Con Wiihatson has moved onto

the old home place, sou of tows,

Meptone ©
L

visited their

parents Goo. Snider and wife. Sun-

day,

Loren Rickel bas moved onto Le-
ander Meredith&#39 farm south of Se-

vSstopo
Richard Christian, of

|

Spokane,
Washington, is bere visiting relas

taves and friends,

George Seum end wife, of Dela-

ware, Ohio, is visiting her sop, Geo.
Snider and family this week.

Isaac Crago, of Michigan, is here
with bis brother, James, who is seri-

onsly sick with dropsy. Later, he
died on Monday,

Yellow Creek.
Mrs. Wo. Horn is sick again.
Mr. aod Mrs. Wm

tiined a

Sun iay.

sher enter-

number of relatives last

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith vis-
ited ber sister, Mrs. Wallace Coplen
lst Sunday

Mrs. Motlie Townsend was in Ft,
Wayne last week with her daughter,
wh is taking treatment there.

Mack Alspach went to Longcliff
Isst Monday, to sve his brother, Ben,
who is serivusly i in the hospital,
where he

years,

las been a number of

Isaac Meredith brought the news,
home that yrandac
Dav dson =

iter, Goldie

married

St Louis on their wedding tour.

Many friends in this vicinity send

congratulations and best wishes.

fries and wife Inst Friday.

attended a reception last
which was given by their daughter,
Mrs.

The guests of honor were Mrs. Lucy
Wrinker and two

Altamvunt, Kan.

sick.

Shaw. ‘Thursday.

&lt

home of Al

Sunday with A. Ss Laird.

is here visi

visi

visited bis brother,
at Bremen, over Su

are slow,

conti

days

last week at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Phil Bryant.

children, visited father and
near Plymouth, over Sunday,

ester, fur lhe winter,
be more convenient for their son to

attend school there.

Ric

guests

Haimbaugh, near Big Foot, Sunday.| Cour

borhvod gave Hall Bybee a farewell

party, last week o leaving his coun-
|

try home to locate in Rochester.

. to a Me lta be
Ford, of Chicago, aut have gone to Salve.

writes

for yests that secmed incurable till!
Bucklen’s Arnica

Mr, and Mrs. Heory Haimbaugh
Sunday,

Frank Blue, near Mentone.

Gaughters, trom

Pleasant Valley.
Fred Kesler is on the sick list.

Mrs. Aaron Kesler is seriously

Mrs. Sadie Gaskell visited Rinda

Robert Vining’s
ith Frank Rus

Etmer Le

spent Sunday

ent Sunday at the

a
Shunk.

Ora Ant noand family speat

Wilhe Kieckoer, of South Bena, |
g his parents,

vitthas sel his farm tu

yy
east of Center,

toanl wife visited

jreinen, Saturday

ger, of Ft Wayne,
ug her parents, Mr, Shuns’s

iB

Heary Eagiebarger and

—

family
A. Eaglebarger,

Wo. Moore went to

.
to see his wife

pital and

Ft. Wayne,
who is at

her improvements

White Oak,
The ninth of October and no kill-

|

Burns Slack or Soft
Coal without Smoke

or Soot. Heats doub-
le the space heated by
any other Stove with
One-half the Fuel.

Clea Economical
Neat. The kind to

buy for Service. The
Money saver for peopl
who want a GOOD
STOVE at an honest

price. -

See it in Operation---You will Like it
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

WERTENBERGE &
MILLBERN.

ing frost yet.

Isnac Busenburg has again bee
ed to bis bed the past few! Tx

{ORic
Grandma Nelson spent a few days/

and

den

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Busenburg and |.

Mr.

Lawson Bytee will move to Roch
shatl

whera it will!)
*

No

Mra. Mayme Haimbaugh and son,

|

«

cd, of Denver, Colo.. were the First
of Me. and) Mrs. Henry in th

‘indThe young people of
th

the neigh. :

Now Cure for Cancer.

AQ surface ca

vanle by Bucklen’s Arnica (SEA

das. Waiters, of Duttishi, Va,
|

“Lbsd o cancer on my lip!

Balve it,

Wasnt

Wr

nd, it

.

“The First
family

|

tone.”

the County of Kos
Mr. and Mrs, Greenwood, of Men-

|

State of Indi:

tone, were the gueste of

Ridgely. Comptrolle
&quot;d hereby certify

National Bank of Mentone

Bank Charter No. 8358

Rasray DepartMest,
sof Comptroller of the €

Day

iy

satis
» presented to the und

has be

}
be a

w Turrerore I, Wil

that

of Mentone,e Town

ty of Kosciusko and State ©

1. is wuthorized. to commence

ness of Banking: as provid:
ed in Section Fifty one hundred and

Revised eptEntof the
ds ates,

ppt.

factory

made to appear, that
ational Bank. of M

in the Town of Mentone.

sko, and the

na. has complied with

and [all the provisions of the Statutes of
Mrs. David Busenburg, last Sunday, the United States, required to be

~complied with before an assoviation
Th kin

thorized to commence the
| business of Banking.

of the Cur

f

in

4“ Sovereign’ that Cost cenly
One Dottar.

Dr. David) Kennedy&# Favorite

Remedy of Rondcut, N.¥., is a

& Dovereign’ medicine for nervous—

hess, rheumstigm, kidney and liver
ecmplaints, and all the ills peculiar
to women. It drives the poiso from
the blood and restores tlie patient to
the bloom of health, You will nev-l regret the exchange of one dollar
for s bottle.

in

casT RMmrA,.
Yo Hav Alwa Bounplbtbn

ee

—The Greening Nursery Compa-
‘Iny. Monroe, Mich., one of the larg:

est pursery concerns in the United
t States, Writes us thal they want a

good, live agent in this section to

solicit orders for their trees, shrub-

hery. etc. Experience not necessary.
They ctter good pay weekly, and fur.

nish canvassing outfit free. We ad-
Woenror witness vise any man or woman in our com-

Ly WM. RRP GE
Comptroller of the Cu

y hand and seal of office this Sev

Tsarenow known enteenth day of September, [ae

Don&# Borrow Tro ubie.

Tt is a bad habit to borrow

munity, who bas some spare time t2

{take orders, to write them for partic.
immediately, Mentior ‘his

paper when writing,

ulars

- —New rags, carpets and linole-
ums. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—We sell Bail brand shoes and
rubbers. Mentzer- Co.

—Calico only 5c per yard for the
best. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

—Closing out this season’s stock
of wall-paper way down, at The

Big Drug Store.

—See the new live of dress trim-
mings just received. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—We have the latest styles in
silk curtains and portiers. Kiog-
ery & Myers, Warsaw,

--C. ©, Ailer asks us to chang
his address&q from Ft. Wayne to

Warsaw, route 2.

—We have the Sorosis

skirta, there are no better, $1.00 to
$350. Kingery & Myers, Wate
saw.

—The Mentone Furniture Store
has some big bargains to offer you.
Come and see and ba couvinced. L
P. Jefferies.

—Children’s and infanis eo.

latest styles. Kingery & Myer.
Warsaw,

—Cheapest accident insurance—
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. Stops the

pain and heals the wound. All

druggists set! it.

—Wasver: —Men todo clearing.
also 120 acre farm to rent mile
eastof Tippecance. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—We are told by customers that
our wraps are from $2 to $5 cheap

er than in Waisaw. Come and
see. Mentzer-Manwariag Co.

—Mra. Daisy Horton returned
la Friday to her home at Bellevue,
Ohio, after a week& visit with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Baker.

—IE sou want to be absolutely
guaranteed as to quality, style and
price, you should see the Ladies’
and misses coats sold by Kingery &
Myers Warsaw.

—Soothes itching skin. Henls cuts
or barns without a scar. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, any itebing.
Doan’s Ointment. Your druggist

sells it.

--We make no misrepresenta-
tions in trying to sell you goods;

if not as represented we will gladly
refund your money. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—The coats that we handle have
been manufactured and sold in
Warsaw thirty years, a fact that

there are no better, each coat bear-
ing the label is guaranteed satisfac.
tory or money refuuded. Kingery
& Myers.

—The Warsaw I last
week says: ‘(Mins Dessie Sellers,
danghter of J, W. Sellers left on

Wednesda evening for Athens,

di of

unders).

‘WB. Doddrid
is headquarters for high grade

Elgin and other makes of fine

watches. It pays to buy a high
grade movement at the prices offer—
ed by him. To see the watches and -

prices, is to be convinced. He can

putin order any intricate or high
grade time piece. He does hard

Soldering and ‘ali kinds of repair
work, He warrants his work to give
satistaction. A nice line of ladies’

and gents’ fob chains gold and nicke?

spectacle frames, Fitting glasses a

specialty. He keeps the best hard-

and tempered crystal lenses.

you © benefited,

B. M. Van Gilder

DENTIST,

Days in Mentone,. Mondays:
. Wednesdays and

|

Barner Block, West Sta

Once

re

£. O. Anderson M. D. V.

Ree woos

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN.

Rae .

Prompt Response to sl! Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hines
Rae

PHYSIG an SURGE

TELEPHONES:
Offcie 74, a Residence 143,

Warsaw, Indiana.

To t Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a ft to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all around

Shopin State Bank Building
Warsaw, Ind.

WARSAW _—-

W Ca Woaled
.

4

Using, but the worst thing you
possibly borrow is trouble, When

isick, core, heavy, weary and worn

jout by the pains and poisons of dya-
|

pepsi biliousness, Bright& disease,
;and similar internal disorders, don’t
sit down and brood over your symp

toms but tly tor relief! to Electric
Bitters. Here you will find sure and

permanent forgetfutness of all your
troubles and your body will not b

a Lurden by a luad of debt dizease.
At Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drugstore
Price 50c. Guaranteed,

e

ho atet wee
Green Hil school opened

—

last

Monday witk Dean Kizer as teacher

Taylor Jetteries went to Marion
last Week tu visit his grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alspach visit-

gis sister near Talma, last Sun-

jay.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Fenstemaker

\isited Heary Bradway and wife at

VTenton lat Sunday.
Mr. and

Visiting his dau

ink wevw ot
Ga., where che bas accepted a posi-
tion as general secretary of the

Young Women’s Christian Associa-
tion. Miss Sellers has a large cir

cle of friends here who will wieb
her much tuccess in her new voca-

is perfectly wel

anteed cure for cuts qné burns

ar

2h
at Shafer & Goodwin&#39 drugstore,

a

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

Signature of

—_—__

~- Biggle Berry Book, being No.

I make the Lightest Running and

Strongest; FARM WAGON in
ae The World; andthe Best

Edwin O. Wood, of Michigan, Carriages on tha Road.
secretary of the Tamworth Swine

GIVES YOUIsaac Meredith are

a complete treatment atwer, Mrs. O. David-

sen and family. in South Bend.

Mrs, Amos Ui on, of

Beware cf Olntments for Ca-

near

2 of The Biggle Books, is all about
berries. A whole encyclopedia of

berry lore, boiled down after the
manner of Earm Jourxar. ‘Tells

about varieties, about

stipation.

—1 suffered habitually from con-

Dosn’s Regulets relieved
me and strengthened the bowels, so

that they have been reguiar ever

our store for 25cts. His
Specialty is Liver Com.
plaints, all kinds, and he

guarantees satisfaction,
or money back.

Ramon&#39; Liver Pilis’

Breeders’ Association, knows a good
thing when h sees it. Writing the
other day of the Biggie Swine Book
the latest addition to The Biggle
Books, he sa: *«Without exager-

Scientifi Horse - shoein
dn General Repairing

A Spesialty.
;

HARRY ORAMtarrh that contain Mercury planting, since.&#39;—A. E. Davis, grocer, Sul- and Tonic Pelicts make ation or fulsome praise, it is the WARSAW, IND.

Sold by
Take Hall&#3

pati

as mercty WH surely destroy the
Sense of smell aud completely derange

the whole systeiu when entering it
through the mucots surraces. Such
articles should never be used except on

Prescriptions frum reputable physi-
ciaus, as the damage they will du is ten
told to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure man-
ufactured by F. J, Cheney & Co., Tole-

do, (yhio, contains no’ mercury and is
taken internally and made in -Toledo,
Ghio, by F. J. Cheney &a Co. Testimo-
Bials free.

Price 750 a bottle.
Family Pills for cousti-

growing,
picking and

2.

practical pointers from the
acorea of leading berry growers

from all parts of the..country who
have contributed to its columns. It
bas colored representations of ber
ries true to size
three portraite of practi
men and thirty-five other illestra-
tions, handsomel bound in. cloth.
Th pric
addrese the publishers, Wilmer At-

ion. kinson Co., Philadelphia.

mulchipg, eultivating,
lt gives
pens of

hur

a color, thirty:
berey-

is 50 cents, free by mail;

Springs, Texas. permanent cures.

NEW YORK
|

CLIPPE

i

beet book which has come to my
notice. I bave carried it in my

pocket two weeks, reading it in
leisure moments, and following its
advice has already saved me, as 1
believe, 850.” | This is a bi retarn

on. ao inveatment of 50 ceate, which
{the publishers, . Wilmer Atkinson

Co., Philadetphia Pa, as tor the

West of Court House

KILL™ COUGH]
ao CU te LUNGS]
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NATUREFIREWO oe i

Copttnucd from first page. FOR THELITTL ONE
Brea the MagicCirate

a Good Prac-
tieat Joke For a Party.

jTell your audience that it is in es

your pow to place any person a represent in the middle of the room ms

and draw a circle around him, out EY L SE xof which, althoug his lég and arms
are free, it will he impossible for They&#3 Eye-Helps !f Right.SSS him to escape without taking his E

*

e-Hurters and Headachelu a storm

|:

he Kind You Ha
A

Always Bought, and which has been

—_|

“oat off. ¥

—_ An occurrence

ence

that has taken
hrowr out of bis little] place at Amiens shows that where

by being

a

ther exists an electrical esta!
J

announces that

con

town that
esired in the way o

AArous by unusual
lof Tragic Meanir

r of the
use ove t “J shall use absolutely no force to Makers It Wrong.are ims fom J A Sim

i; algtio
was

in eed SO years, © the signa of
detain you,” you mus say, “and I Who but yourself can prevent your havingFin what might 1ectacle on en-

and has been made under his per= shall not Bind yo in any way, but them wrong if you don&#3 get them at thesritil cou tiftelal

PEON aot erge acne ety:

~|

al&#39;t came, doe’ yal oe ae a he Exow th SIUGET bance Maemédicine
“ ANG felts, tations and “Jus — b but to get out of the ring, struggle as oughly and/attending to: it preperly that weST had af P

iven of fot spa Experiments tha trifle with and endanger tho health of ie Will, without partially undress-

|

bope to butid and toxeep a reputation.
7

were given off every
E

tis “ disturbed
mac in the place, while there

sndc

yes wn an will be consider B ae Letri every tui
was a deafening crackling as if fro

:

puzzled and some one is sure to :‘Kye-8i ecialist.impresoras ‘hundre epatiering fies, a town What is CASTORIA ef to be put in the magic ring,
ee

ty New DaR tur con

|

c

n ha seen his fo burn Pla the person in the middle of/ WARSAW, = INDIANA.jigs aad edl WHicti| to a Citder ag he at to oat it, all the Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- the&#39;r blindfold him, button UP 109 South Buffalo St. Ph 61

coughs an colds eléelriv bello-worewanntliig sodthe goric, Drops and Svothing Syrups. -It is Pleasant. It his coat, and then take a Piece of
|

ee

ae

——
= one ROSE:cured me,

nly er ,

Z snche from contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic white chal and draw a line right: a it had “to Be substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms around his waist—outside his’coat.snd n fer atas: Hestored: and allays ee It_cures Diarrhea and Wind. When the handkerchief has been
Brip a ne.

:
aiear wotked as

Cohe. It reli

vT les, cures C take off his eves he will see that itne ! ee nee
cently

alv&#39;n thore lnhd been tis dis. and Flatulency, i assimilates the Food, regulates the is impossi for him to get out of
nod § ni bottle free.

Leiden Gla s Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. the “ring” without taking off his
a

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. coat, and the audience will Jaugh
Point

|

via

a

Nickel Plate.

tekeis on sale datly Qet
.

15 to

1007, fo Denver, Colursco

heartily the jokCENUINE Gaetan

ee

ALWays
|”

o Sianhi Bears tho Si The spider, which in cunning is
h the fox of the t kingdom, has a

a

é geni for escaping from its ene-2 ae mie
The harelik trick of dow

A

o its track

is

an old one, butOSX & cs big Dlack and yellow species named

‘Th Ki Yo Hav iiv Bo
:

the Nephil plump that bel
at

ia G
i eet In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CenTaun come,

Phones &

AUCTIONEE
Nothing too Large nor too Small

Special Attention Given to

Stock and Personal Proper-
ys Write or prene

me for terms and @ate. I

am Yours to Please
H.R. REGENOs, pool, Ind.

NX 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITT.

to hisA Farm Library
cf unequalled value.

Practical, U to
date, Conci aad
Comprehensive.

f Uandsomely Priated and
,

 atcee aoe a! B BY JACOB BIGGLE

}

Uh Raley, ae best Pouttey Book in existenctelisevervthing —Frotusely illusttated. P me

ie
1

sr
r

I

:

j
Tora tie| No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK

‘
‘ rite deepied hi Oe nt

the Dairy

: ftMe chum
the

&

:

in
: :

‘ | :

on fl ground
bl use its wings.

The only thing it can do is to shu

place on the floor or

fle helplessl alon until it reaches

it cannot po:

Hoges Breedi Fee
sthe whol ground |

some trifling elevation from which
it can throw itself into the air, when
it goes off like a flash,

Ozmun Tarbell &amp;

Ca

“

Conundrums.
cece e ian ee tilete ga

What coat is finished without but-
|

tons and put on wet?
&lt; coat of

paint.
What is that that has neither flesh

nor blood, yet has four fingers and
athumb?

A glove.
What is that no one wi:

have and yet when he has i does
not wish to lose it? A bald head.

Where w Adam going when he
|

was in his thirty, -ninth year Into
his fortieth.

o to

isonous:

@

clos the syst

Rs S.

Set BLAND&qu

.
t

Any o e a B
Well as Men

s

den Planets.
Are Made Mis byAre Made Mis by

:

1, How can you mar so beautifulKidney Troubie *

® picture?
-2. Uncle Ruthven uses his horse

5 :

daily.F

i ets bea
3. Theresa, turn my music for me,

please,
4. You ran us down lik every-

thing.
1, Mars. 2. Venus. 3.

Uranus. Find them.Satu
The Mocr Only 120 Miles Away.

Our boys and girls need not won-

der at the maps that the astrono-
mers have made of the moon or at

what they tell us about its surface,
for, althoug it is really 240,000
miles distant re the earth amost powerful telescopes, magnify-
ing 2,0 diameters, bring it withi
120 miles of us, so far as our vision

Mentment with j

ly pat the question
practical polities. —London ren MonTALY is concerned.as men ars made Spect

A a

. adney and. bladder
ee

Little Kittens.od

1 four little. wise little kittens

t (aime Erea A Fe of Surger: REVIEW REVIEWS Put toge thelr wise ttle heads. une pel Giese om eeeSv war Zealand
ace

Said the four letle, wise ttle kittens,
:

aia th
§ :

tos e Mar- The more h Jagazin there are, the more See Se Se Sooment a
‘

igton was hurt Indispensabl is Ch
e

Review of Reviews
6o these four little, wise little kittens

Up stairs and down c! aeAnd into the closets and co

Th peeped, and ne one

jo foun then
at.

t
so that it was impos: = keovgth toe ita cobumay

i heal withe Row wakiy Ss es renee

WE WANT A R
TOWN TO

ONE OF OUR RE

PRESENTATIVE IN EVERY
AKE SUBSCRIPTIONS

NTATIVES MAKES $50
AW TE R ROUND

‘
CSEWE PAY THE LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE

ff

jor ESE NarMAGAZINE. FIELD | STong tte cttpanenaeey from.

FU.

Wa and pointeNO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. YOU CAN ons See eee
‘

MAKE A SAFE INCOME A HOME AND
|

ceor Be FeraT tie ioe stBUILD UP A PERMANEN BUSINESS.
Bee cieta.

| not BeSatiNey
ea faWRITE AT ONCE TO

nad e-ua n aioeand deen, individ Meals are sereed aNwh an kept the stockings fea

THE REVIE P REVIEWS COMPA Ana
oecottl within they did creep.PLACE. NEW YO!

But these four little, wise little kittens
& Seon found the nice basket too email

}

Por four-tittle, wise littio Kittens,

And out again quick they did craw 254 Se TEA
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Current Comments.

Rev. Sam Jones, the noted evan-

gelist, of Cartersville, Ga., died of

heart failure last Monday onan east

bound Roek Island traind at Perry,

Ag Hie family was with him.

tet
“

And now with all these nice new

improvements of the year‘ in Roch-

ester, if we only bad a trol—but

whats the use? Rochester Sentinel

Same here, but ours is coming,
gure.

Lecture at the M. E. Church.

Rev. George W. Green, of EtnGre will lecture at the M.

church tomorrow (Friday) evening,

on the eubject «The Young Man

and Maiden of the Twentieth Cen-

tary.” The lecture has made qaite
ahitand has been highly compli-

mented where it bas been given.
The admission is free and every-

body ia cordiall A col

lection will be taken.

Trolley Talk.

Last week we mentioned the fact

that tho Winona officials were

negotiating for ground in Mentone,

sub power

passenger

invited.

upon which to. build a

station, freight
room and ticket We are

glad to note this week, that they
have completed adeal with J. W.

Aughinbaugb fora lot and a half,

on the corner of Main and Morgan

house,

office.

ects for this purpose, the consid:

eration being g600. We

formed that the specifications for

the building which t to

are in-

propose
60

h

assurance

erect calla fora brick struc

by two

There seems to be good
that active work will begin in this

vicinity soon, The work will

gress much faster on the north half

of the line than on the

o-gven with the same force of work-

«.. on account of the more level

7 feetvand stories

pre:

south end,

country passe through.

A Pleasant Visit.

A pleasa social

red last Sunday at the pleasant

country bome of James Clark

‘The following persons were present:
Mr. Alpha Harter and

family, George Ilipsher and: family,
Mrs. N. A. Hipsher, all) of near

arket; J.J. Hullinger and family,X
near Argos, Mrs Maggie Gall

and two daughters, Mies Bertha

Gall, George and Oscar Hoffman,
of Tippecanoe, and E. Kimes,

Rochester. An excellent dinner

and social visiting were the features

that were enjoyed by all present.
ars

gathering occur-

and Mrs.

of

Cane- Mill Boiler Exploded.

§&a engine used to run the ma-

chinery at the Smith sorghum fac.

tory, exploded last Thureday morn-

ing, about eight o’cloch. Percy
Holland was acting in the capacity

of engineer when the time came for

the thing to quit. H had left only
a few moments before with é¢

scla of steam and plenty of wa-

hed gone inside the factoryks
a belt when be heard a

noise aud with the rest of the em-

ployees went out on the opposite
side of the building to see what had

tappened
The engine was of the old porta.

ble threshing engine type, purchas-
ed sometime in the 19th century
and. ueed ever since. It was stand-

i on the trucks outside the build-

on the north side. Tbe explo-
“pion threw the engin and boiler

‘about thirty fect, while the smaller

pieces went to a mueh greater dis-

tance.. One piece of iron went

about forty rode, knociing a panel
out of the door of Wm. Clemmer&#39

‘gammer kitchen and striking in the

wall on the opposite side of the

oom. One hub of the truck was

4hrown about twenty rods and other

iecea of the wreck were scattered

different. directions. Percy’e!

overalls were found down on the

banks of Yellow Creek, but there

seems to be a question as to wheth-

er the owner had them on when the

explosion occurred or whether he

forgot and left them there. the last

time he went in swimming. Alto-

gethe it was alucky accid All

the people employed in the factory
were inside the building and no one

was hurt. A team of horses stand-

ing near were slightly scratched b
flying bebris but not seriously hurt.

Another enginv bas been secured to

finish up the season&#3 work.

The Buggy Upset.

Last Saturday

young ladies, Marie Millbern, Lu

cile Hudson, ‘Toots’? Lyon and

Retha Turnbull, went out for a

pleasure drive with Old Gray Peet,
the main stand-by from Lyon’s liv.

ery barn.

afternoon four

On the grade east of

town, the young lady drivers at-

tempted to around, but by
making too short a‘tura the buggy
was upset and the young ladies were

all dumped out. Old Gray Peet

realize] that something had gone

wrong and burried home as fast as

he could go for help. In attempt.
ing to make the short turn into the

livery barn, he upset bimself -on

the cement bridge and he lay
there unable to arise he whinnied

pitiful for help.

turn

The poor feilow

didn’t know how many of the girls
were killed and now he thought his

time bad

were no serious d

except that the ba

broken.

come alev. ‘The facts

mage was stone,
was slightly

A Star Reception.
Last Monday evening one of the

most pleasant events in the short

history of Chapter 331. In re

Sporse to neatly written invitations

extended to them, by the ladies, a

large number of Masons came to the

beautiful new hall and were bearti-

ly welcomed by the Chapter. At

the close of the session the doors

were thrown open to admit the vis-

itors, who came with an air of ex-

pectancy. And they were not dis-

appointed. A program, beginuing
with a unique au amusing march in

which all joined and during which

Jobn Eaton presided at the piano,
followed by an invitation to tbe

reception room, in the middle of

which were prettily decorated ta-

bles, from which smiling ladies

served delicions punch and crackers

to the merry crowd. Later, Dr.

Yocum presided at the punch bowl

and filled glasses with one hand and

took occasional sips from a glaes in

bis other band. Another pleasant
feature was Mies Mae Bowman sing-

ing with Miss Tural Eddioger play-
ing the piano. They were heartily
encored and responded with another

fine selection. Miss Eddinger then

favored the audience with a fine

wamber and Mr. Eaton also delight-
ed everyone in hie usual manner.

The program closed with short

epeeches the expression of each one

being that of appreciation of the

program and thanks for the enter-

tainment. S. L. Blue aleo spoke of

the elevating and refining character

of the social eide of these grand
orgsnizstions and of the necessit
of these pleasan moments of relax-

ation from the busy cares of life.
ee .

The November Deisaror treats

of the established atyles for Autumn

both in dress and millinery, and al-

80 devotes much apace to the acces-

sories of dress which women find so

alluring. The spirit of Thanks-

giving season is preserved in a poem

by Theodosia Garrison, a foot ball
atory by Violet Coen, and an old-

fasbioned Thankegiving utory by
Harriet Prescott Spofford: and the

Kitoben department 1s stocked with

suggestion for a Ten of Thanke-

ere feasts.

Happy Home Coming.
An interesting family reavion

oceurred at the home of Mr. and

Mra. Socrates Martin, las Sunday.
All of the children were at home

again, the first time for a number
of years. Besid the pare the

pany of the f ii

children: Jacob and wife, of ar
gos, Andrew and wife, of Indian-

apolis, Jobn and wife, of Belle

Center, Obio, Nathan and wife and

child, Cincinnati, Walter and wife,
of South Whitley, Mrs. Etta Cope-
len and bhushand, and Mrs. Rebecca
Smith and husband, of Mentone,

and Mrs. Esther Allen and’* hus.

band and two children, of Pendle.

ton, Oregon. Such home comings
are among the most enjoyable events

of a life time and so word embel-

lishments are needed to add to the

happiness of jatents and children

who are thus permitted to renew

bome ties and recall memories of

other days.

Obituary.
James

21, 1849, in Henry county, Ohio,
died Oct. 9, 1906, at Burket, Ind.,
aged 57 3 months and-1s

days.
Mis companion, Mrs.

Crago, died Feb

Mr. Crago was an earnest,

Craco, was born June

years,

Mary E.

25, 1888,

devot-

ed christian man, always anxious to

do what he understood to be right,
lie leaves three sons, two daugh-

ters, one brother and one sister.

The children were al! present at the

funeral except one daughter, Mrs.

Sadie Pryor, of Mt. Pleasant, Micb.

Those who came from a distance

were brother, I. T, Crago and

Clyde, from Blissfield, Mich., hie

sister, Mrs. Jane Mallett, of Mo:

Clare, Obio, his son, Charles, of

Mt. Pleasant, Mich., and

_

niece,
Mre. Mary Loveall, of Paw Paw,
Mich.

_

The funeal services were conduct:

ed by Rev. C. J. Miner, at the M.

E: church in Burket; burial at Pal-

estine.

The bereave children and other

relatives wish to-thank all who gave
aesistance and showed kindness in

the time of their sorrow, and ¢s-

pecially would they remember with

‘gratitude the choir who furnished

music at the funeral service.

Post Cards.

We have added a number of new

designs to our list of local view

post cards. Call and get a supply
to send to your absent friends. At

the GazgrreE Office.

--New fall dress goods, “Crown

Brand,*the best on the market.

MentzetMan Co.

“The Conilict,”? by Emma Wolf,

which is the novelette opening the

November number of Tur Saart

Ser, is story remarkably new in

plot an treatment. It concerns

the two distinct personalities which

the heroine, a young married wo-

man, discovers that she possesses.
The strange complication which re-

sults is. logically and skillfully
brought about. Mies Wolf, through
this novelette, will find herself oc-

cupyiug a very high place among
the younger American writers.

of the Church.

and others with the coming of

st ‘mor enthus
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:00—Song,

8:35—Solo, -

7:00—Devotions,

7:30—Home Missions, ?

8:00—Duet -

~-Remarks by the Pastor.

Fridey
7:00—Devotions, &lt;
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10:30—Devotions, =

10:40—‘‘The Lord&#39 Tenth,&qu

7:00—Devotions,
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(illustrated by

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
TO BE HELD IN THE

Mentone Methodist Episcop Church
OCTOBER 22— 1906.

HIS Campaign is he!d in the interest of the benevolences

The aim is to better acquaint ourselves

individuals, sustain to that Kingdom,
y be inspired to greater zealand effort, and to a

stic devotion to the work.

PROGRAM

Monday Evening; October 22.

‘Tuesday Evening.
- - W

“Wor amon
1

th Pree6
Aid

etewd Evening.

30—Church Extens Socie
:

8:05—‘The Ameri Bibt Socie
-

The Ev

Evening.

7:35— “Hun
|

Milli or th W M Bureden,” -

Sundcy Morning.

11:10—Song, by the.Choir and Congregation.
11:15—When the Deacon Talked in Church.”’ Letha Jenkins.

11:30—Calling the Roll of Church Membership by the Pastor.
Please be present and answer to your name.

ogeeami
three girls a in 6 nativegi pearin

“The little ‘wi ‘o India;&q
3

Transformed.”’

ALL AR Most CoRDIALLY INVITED To ATTEND EVERY

Service, Co AND BRING vouR FRIENDS.

God&#3 Kingdom in th earth,

Rev. D. 1. Hower.

S

- &quot fonie
B. Doran.

Elma Cattell.

a Youn of Bur ‘ket.

Leonard Smith,
# Don Jenkins,

Lea Bybee.

- Orlando Meredith.

F. M. Jenkins.

Willing Workers.

Alice Jennings.

Mrsy Maud Snyder.

J. W. Aughinbaugh.
- Mrs. W. F. Clark.

Mrs Snyd

.
M. ‘Smith.

Mis Cattell.

Young Ladies.

- Pastor.

=
Mr S. L. Blue...

B the Pastor.

india,”’ - Mabel Smith.

widows.

Allen Dille,
Cc E. Turner.

North Indiana News. -

George Scoville, whose ‘chie
prominence came from bis defense

of Guiteau, Garfield’s murderer,
died Sunday night at his home in

Chicago, where he removed but re-

cently, after having resided at Bass

Lake, Starke county, since the

memorable trial of the president&
slayer.

North Judson has a citizen, A. A.

Sphung, who for twenty- year
has been in the frog and turtle busi-

ness, during which time be has ebip-
pe on an average of $100,000 doz-

en frogs and about 20,000 pounds
of turtles a year from North Jud-

son. From thetwo places, North

Judson, Ind., and Winneconne,
Wis., he shipped a total of 150,000
dozen frogs during the past year.
This is the only industry of the kind

in this part of the country. ~

-RRe

Etna Green,
Thos. Shenefield, of Etna Green,

is reported seriouely sick.

A correspondent from Etna Green|
says: ‘‘Mre. Khas Pittman, who

lives south of this city, 1¢ very ill]
*|from a relapse of typhoid fever.

Her condition is critical.’’
Rae

Bourbon.
Robert Watson, of Bourbon,. had

his mght hand badly crushed as he

was loading a heavy log on a wag-
on.

A new. trial was denied Frank

Rettinger, the murderer of Wm.

Bates, of Bourbon, and le has been

given a life sentence.

Ree

Silver Lake.
Mre._J. F. Skinner,

Lake, is quite sick.

_

Joseph Way, of Silver Lake, and

Clara Taylor, o Servia, were mar-

ried last

of Silver

lay
Mrw. A. V. Sinclair, o Waterloo, |

who was formerly Miss Laura-

Ward, daughter of Dr. Ward, of

Silver Lake, was last week elected

Grand Chief of the Rathbone Sis-

ters, of Indiana, at the gran lodge
at Indianapolis.

RRA

Tippecanoe
A correspondent from Tippe

noe says: ‘&#39;Littl Rudy Zebner is

seriously ill at this writing with lit-

tle hopes of recovery.’”
The euit of James Pouleon, of

Tippecanoe, charging him with un-

lawful selling of liquor, came up in

the circuit court on Tueeday of last

week. The defendant failed to ap-

pear and the bond of @50 was for-

feited.

Leesburg
Mra. Samuel Linman, of Lees-

burg, is seriously afflicted with

erysipelas.
Prof. Chas. Ross, of Leesburg, is

now instructor of the Winona Ag-
ricultural band.

The Plain township Sun
school convention will be held at

the Oswego Baptist charch Oct. 21
Virgil Ross, telephon lineman at

Leesburg, fell from a pole a dis-

tance of twenty feet, landing across

@ barbed wire fence and broke the

top wire. Otherwise there wae n
damage done.

:

&lt;u

Warsaw. ,

David Temple, three

a

ies nort
of Warsaw, died last Sunda night
age 73. +

Florence Makemxon, of Warsa
and Don Day, of Elkhart, were

‘married yesterda Sio a

Mabel Gingrich of Warea
Joe Hill, of Cheboygan, Mich.

were
|

married. on Teed of

—*
were married in the Preabyter

chuch at Wareaw In —evening.
Ex-County Treasurer, Nichol

P Cook, on Monday evening, su
,

tained a stroke of paralysis, bis left:
side bem affected and at last re-

porte bis condition was not favora-
ble for an immediate recovery.

Sneak thieves are still troubling
the people of Warsaw. On Mon-
day of last week a lady’s hat, a pair’
of lace curtains and a suit of under-

Weir were stolen from a buggy-
north of the court-houge, in the
middle of the day. Daniel Vanuess&q
and daughter, east of Warsaw, were:
the victims.

vee

le.

Josep Wilhoit, an old citizen of*
Akron, died last Wednesday

Willis Cutshall, the boy of near

Akron, who was kicked by a horse
some days ago, died last Wednee

day, as a result of his injuries.
Grant Tracy, who lived betweer

Akron and Gilead, was killed laet:

Saturday, by the caving in of s

gravel pit in which he was work-
ing.

.

He was about 42 years of age.

The Akron News. says: ‘Am
idea of the business done in Akrom
aud at our railroad station may be

gained when we say that nearly
$800 was paid to agent Frisinger iw
one day last week, by one firm for*

incoming freight. Thia week the
usual freight arrives and iu addi-
tion nearly $400 were paid by the
Winona Interurban on one car of

poles.
i a

Argos
David Bar of Argos, died Oct

8, age 7

The ae Reflector is offer
for sale; price $9,000. —

Argos:tias. ath

organize last week,

George Marsh, weat,
died Oct. 4, aged 73.

Nettie E. Irwin and Lawson Le-

land, of Argos, were foam on

Sunday of last week.

ve me

Rochester.
Selina Downs and Anson Davis,

of Rochester,’ were marrie last

Thursday.
Laura Clary, of Rochester, and

Bern Goodenow, of Lima, O, were

married on Sunday of last wer
Amon Enteminger, of Rochester,.

died last Sunda He waa an old:
citizen of the north-éast part of the:

county, .

Dr. Alfred Robbins, of Roches-
ter, died on Monday of last week,
age 80. He was an old citizen of

that town.

of Argos,

Amoe J. Steiner and Alma Cress,
of Pierceton, were married last

Thareday.
James Phillips, north- of

\Pieroeton, died of typhoid fever,
Oct. 6, age 27. -

Mrs. Margar Wolf, of Pierc
ton, the oldest person in the county,
died at the’ infirmary last Sundsy.
Had sh lived twenty day longer

she would have beea 100 years old.

aan
Milford.

:

:

Mr Andrew Oro, four miles
west of Milford, died of typhoid
fever on Tuesd of Tast wee

for @1.25 by a band of gypsi one

da Ina we but when
th

:
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Ladies’ heavy wool hose 20¢ a

pair. C. A. Lewis.

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Big Drug Store.

—See those bargains in pictures
at the Mentone Furniture Store.

—Post cards of local scenery,
new designs, for sale at the GazeTTE

office.

—We have new carpets, rugs

and linoleums. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

— Bearskin stockings 15c, worth

a quarter. Sold b Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—-F. M. Jenkins went to Chicago.
‘Tuesday, to buy goods for the Fair

Store.

—Solomon Arnsberger is much

indisposed this week and is unable

to he up.

~ —Charley Zent and son, Dale,

Warsaw,

of

visited his father, Wm.

Vorkers will meet

va Mollenhour next

ree the new 0x12

,at the Mentonerugs just rey

Furniture

f fine Jap china

Mentzer-

Sbively will spea
n the Guy

church

tomornmow ev einvit

ed to be there

f—We are maki specialty
hoes of 83.50.men’s and wom

Heavy Siith, Wareaw.

~
New fall dres geods, “Crown

Brand,” t on the market.

Mentzer. Manwaring Co.

—Fancy shirts, cuffs attached,
:

y

way you want

A. Lewis.

—Brivg your pumpkins before

12 o&#39;cl m., on Oct. 27, and get

aprize. Heavy Smith, Warsaw.

--We will have another ship-
ment of wraps here for Friday and

Saturday, Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

-Some of the local cubs got
socked pretty hard within the past

week, by yielding to their sportive
inclinations.

—For quality, style, workman-

ship and prices, Kingery & Myers,
Warsa ¥, have the finest line of

coats in the county.
The cement walks and gutters

are now completed or the south

side of Main street, as far east as

the new buildings extend,

ave you money on

coats and give you a larger assort-

ment than any bouse in t county.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

-Mrs. Mary Kintzel was called

Monday, t the home of her sister:

iulaw, Mrs. Sponseller, north of

Etna Green, who is critically ill.

—Un Isaac Kesler, who bas

been very poorly for a long time, is

considerable worse this

week and his condition gives his

friends much concern.

—Sheriff Mabie was in town Mon-

day. Maybe be was locking for

the fellow who jumped his board-

bill, or his board-fence back of his

hotel one night last week.

~--Among the realestate deals of

the past week, we note that Del

Meredith bas sold his property, on

North Franklin atreet to C. L. Teel,
asd hae purchase W. B. Dod-

dridge’s residence on the corner of
Main and Franklin,

—-There was a good attendance at

the ol people’s service at the M.
E. church last Sanday
Grandpa James Taylor, who is “in
this 96th year, wae the oldest per.
Son present. Mr. Taylor has been

@ resident of thie IMéca for con-

siderable more than half a century.
—We have a better skirt at 96

Sban others ask $7.50 for. Come

and see them. — & Myers,

reported

:
_

SEL TH
:

BLOSSO BRAN
CANNED GOODS,

dren.

ALWAYS THE BEST.
if you want somethin good Fresh Butter, Eggs
and Country Lard. Everything the very BEST.

They are coming for miles around to get. our

15c HOSE for 10. Our UNDERWEAR,
Two-piece and Union, for men, women and chil-

We sell at prices that will surprise’ you,
and quality that will keep you warm,

you BLANKETS that will cover your beds.

Try our 15 cent Coff

both

We sell

Arnold’s Dress Goods.

McCall’s Patterns.

SILKS in plaid and

fancy and plain.
aranteed to wear out.

GLOVES
VELVETS both

MITTENS
plain.

and

HARD WARE
At Chicago Prices.

“JEN
iw

—Red prices on wa
|-paper

at The Biz Drug Store.

—Ready-made clothing for your

inspection. C. A. Lewis.

—Don’t forget the Pumpkin
Show, Oct. Heavy Smith,
Warsaw.

—The Retlector says: “G. W.

Paul, of Mentone, was transavtin
business in Argos, Monday.

—The Mentone Furniture Store

has some big bargain to offer you.
Com and see and be convinced. L
P. Jefferies.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
south west of Akron, visited his

nephew, Verdo Smith, and other

relatives in this vicinity last Fri-

day.
--Monticello, Ind, Sept 16.—

Thrope Bros., who own two of the
largest stores in town, threw out

the gasoline-lighting plants, re-

cently, because they were expen-
sive, dangerous, lost customers to

their store, claimed that their gro-
ceries tasted of gasoline, and-that
to avy one desiring to buy a chea
gasoline plant, they can buy it

& BOR
Phone 4

— Ladies’ extra sized underwear,
50c asuit. C. A. Lewis.

—Children’s underwear, knit,
tleeced, 3Sc per suit. €. A. Lewis.

—A choice line of furs and

muffs at Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.
—Bearskin stockings 5c, .worth

aquarter. Sold by Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Closing out this season’s stock
of wall-paper way down, at The

“| Big Drag Store.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shoup, of

Warsaw, were the guests of Mr.

and Mre. C. W. Shafer, Sunday.
—The man who buys a pair of

our @3.00 83.50 or $4.00 shoes,
can’t go wrong. Heavy Smith,
Warsaw.

—Nor ice, to take effect immedi

ately: The price of cement will

hereafter be 82.20 per barrel.

A. L. Turxer & Co.

—A look. at our stock and prices
compared, will convince you that

we give you better good for the

money than any other house

-

in

Northern Indiana. Kingery & My-from Throp Bros., Monticello,
Ind.

; ers, Warsaw.

Photo Studio
prepare to do all ki

work.

Having purchas the Doddridge Picture Gallery
-I wish to announce to the public that Tam

I do First-class wi

nds of Photographic
ork at Reasonable prices.

Group Picture

Be

-: Your for,

Warsaw.

Bab Picture
View Pictures

Flash Light Pictures

- Special attention to Family Reunio and View
work. Sunda spegetie 25 those w wish.

Ws.’
sete 55 cosas saat : e

=

Portrait Pictures.

| MENTIND. =

‘Argo this

—_We nee to
6

coat lar
}Mentzer. Manwarin Co.

—Reduced price on wall-
at The Bi Drag Store.

‘Ladies’
heavy fleeced lined Un-

ion suits 50c.  C A. Lewis:
—8;

the Mentone Furniture Store.
—Jobn Clark ia improving

-

hia
residence with a new coat of paint.

—Just received a large shipment
of ladies’ waists. Kingery & My-
ers; Warsaw.

—Yoor fall shoes are ready, Sir,
whenever you are ven Heavy

Smith, Warsaw.

—Sorosis petticoats are the best,
$1.00 to $3.80. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw,

—Miss Elma Cattell is spending
the week with Miss Penn Shoup, at

North Judson.

—We have the latest styles in

ladies’, misses and children’s oats.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

--Mrs, Laura Robinson, of Val-
paraiso, visited her daughter, Mra.

C. A. Lewis, over Sunday.
—Closing out this season’s stock

of wall-paper way down, at The
Big Drug Store.

—Just received a new line of
calico and fleece lined wrappers.

Ningery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mrs. Catharine Shepard,
Columbia City, is visiting

daughter, Mrs. B. Y. Baker.

—-We will have another ship-
ment of wraps here for Friday and
Saturday. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

of

her

—Ray Pontius and wife visited

atthe country home of Eli Ham-

mer and family last Sunday.
—A new lineof tine Jap china

on sale. Call and see. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—-Remember, that we guarantee
our coats better than any other

sold in Warsaw. Kingery & My-
ers,

--The «Young Man and Maiden
of the Twentieth Century” will be

at the M. E. church, tomorrow eve-

ning.

ter Harriet, of Wabash, are visiting
the former’s parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J. W.. Heffiey.

—We want every man who
needs a suit of clothes to call and

see our line for fall and winter.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mr.

and two daughters, and Mrs. Allie

Brubaker and children, of Roches-

ter, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Foor, last Sunday.

-—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shoup, of

North Judeon, spent Sunday and

several days thie week with their

Mentone friends. Mr. Shou ie

manaper of the mout extensive sand-

lime brick factory in this part of

Indiana.

—Money-bak silks are the beat,
all guaranteed. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Mrs. Ford Grimes- and son,

Irvin, of South Whitley, ate spend
ing the week with friends 1m this

vicinit The young man recently
d from a sévere sickness of

typhoid fever. Mre. Grime’s bus

band will come.to visit over Sun-|

da and all will return home Mon-

day.
—Kabo corsets are the

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.
a

—«The Holy City”? will be giv-
en at the Akron Opera House, Tues:

day evening, Oct. 23.” The _man-
agement say:

.

to be the beat attraction of the sd
aon. The company consists of f

beat.

pecial prices on mirrors at}

—Mrs. John Abbott and daugh-|_

and Mrs. Rinaldo True|-

«We guarantee this|

—See our lin of fanc geods.on
displ this week. Mentzer-Man-
waring

—Miss Kit Herend of Chics-

go ie visiting her mother, Mrs.
Allen Bybee

_

+See our $1.00 umbrellas; who
ha as good? Kingery & Myers
Warsaw.

—Mizs Mabel Garrison, of Bour-
bon, vsiting at the Oscar Keller
home this week. a

—Spe bargain on complete
house furnishing outfits, at the
Mentone Furnitare Store.

—We save you money and give
you better goods than any house in
the count y, Kingery & Myers, War-
saw.

—Lloyd Danlap and his carpen-
ters are at Ft. Wayn this week

erecting a house on a lot recently
purchased by J. W. Dunlap:

~

—Wasrtep:—Men todo clearing.
Also 120 acre farm to rent mile
east of Tippecance. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—Wanted: Men in each state to

travel, tack signs and distribute

samples and circulars of our goods.
Salary $80 per month; &a per day
for expenses, Sacxpers Co., Dept.

S. 46-50 Jackson Boulevard, Chica-

go.

~-The on

the township line road east of town;
is still progressi This is a work
in which e¥ery citizen in this vicin-

ity should be interested, and) all

should be read to lend a helping
hand either by cash or work.

ul ;

impr

c

Dimxcrors.

Cartin Myers—A. .. Turner

. Forst
W. A. Cattell

We do a General Banking Business and respectfully so-
licit your business Call and see us.

Co.

—H. D. Pointi an con Ray
were in Akron and Hoover statio!

thie week in the interest of thei
Fmonum business,

— fleece lined union aa
two-piece underwea is the best-
and costs no more than the cheap-
est. Sold by -Mentzer-

—Mre. 1H. Sarber, in company
with her mother and siste Mrs. S.
H. Rockhill and Mrs. Laur BringJ
ley, of Warsaw, started Monday for

a week’s visit with friend at Cha
tanooga, Tenn.

—Ladies’ heav fleeced lined un-
~

derwear, 40c each or 7c per suit-
Ladies’ fleeced lined, medium
weight, 20c cach or 38e per suit. Q.--
A. Lewis.

~—-A. E, Mayer, of Burket, was in
Mentone on business yesterday.

Mr. Mayer, bas been one of

active and substantial eatizens of
Seward township for about forty
years or more, and shows no sign of

losing his grip in that respect du~~
ring the present century.

—TPhe High School pupils, ac-

companied b th princip —ona

along the course of Yello na
south of town, last Tuesday after-

noon. The object was to mak
their studies in physical geography
practical by observations, while en-

joying a healthful outing.

Orricens.

Carlin Myers, President
r.

Vice Preaident

L. M. Duxnar

317 Century Building,
MISSOURI VALL REALTY CO.

Conundrum—Why buy $100 per acre land, to raise
corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land
and-so on! when you can do all thison onr Tand at 30, 40

nd $50. Answer; Wri te us, we&# tell you somethin
Reference Dunlap Tot. Mentone, Ind.

H. LL Duxtar

KANSAS CITY,- MO.

Som Pe
sie style

Footwea an nothin short of the newest an

Like the very latest
and smartest thing in

| Don’t car so much for
«



about now?” inquired the operator,
Tazily.

“Why, look ahere!™ persisted the

of the second trick. “!

Look to the winter quarter for the

poultry if you want winter layers.

The farm without its apple tree is

“@ repreach to any farmer.
—e

After the long, hard day&# work the

horse is entitled to a good clean, soft,

dry bed. Does he get it?

pure, clean water pail is a

large factor in dairying and

stock raising.

Water the milk by all means. Be

‘sure the water is pure and that it is

introduced into the milk through the

&lt;ow.

Quick, nervous moves among the

thens scare them and tend to make

abem wild.

Cheap sait should never be used in

bdutte:, as it contains impurities which

are apt to injure the flavor.

‘The man who plants a tree fs wise.

‘but the man who plants an apple tree

4s doubly wise, and thrice blessed.

Arrange it so that the cattle can

to salt, as it will then

be eaten in smaller quantities at, a

heavy, but

&g not tax the

tion of erops and the changing of the

pasture from one part of the farm to

the other the phosphorus and

can be maintained.

Mediaeval Spain, as she is called so

often, is not so far behind the rest of

the world when it comes to agricul

ture. There, as in America, they have

learned the value of agriculture, and

recently a gigantic siphon has been

completed by which the waters of the

Aragon and Catalonia irrigation canal

are carried across the valleys of the

Sosa and Ribabona. making fertile

more than 247,000 acres of land. The

siphon consists of two main tubes,

fiveeights of a mile long an

5 inches in diameter, lined with steel

plates three millimeters thick, bound

with fron hoops and encased in con-

crete. &quot;The tubes have a capacity ot

7.700 gallons per second.

One of the most sisnifictint signs of

the times fs the rise of agricultural In-

dustries and the awakening of general

interest in rural subjects. This and

the eagerness with which the universt

ties and colleges are seeking solutions

of agricultural problems is turning the

attention of students in the direction

said that the new rate law ts

the advantage of Califor-

owers, as each road must

stem of refrigerator cars.

» cause of mottles in butter has

ce to various conditions,

t

milk and even distribution of

salt.

4, cob and all, will give
Its than when the cob is

as more nutriment will be

of the feed, than when pure

ground corn is used.

The winter hen needs exercise.

Make her work for all the food she

gets. and don’t forget to see that she

has something to take the place of

the creen food of the summer time.

e level-headed enthusiast of the

apple has said that what iron is to

the metals, and Michel Angelo to the

artists. and Shakespeare to the poets.
the apple is to the fruits.

Name the farm. Of course! Why

not? Let some striking feature of the

farm suggest the title. In some sec.

tions of the fruit belt of Michigan one

will find that the farms have not only

been named. but these names have

‘Detn tastefully lettered upon sign:

boards and placed in the front yard,

so that the passer-by may read as he

rurs.

Ever had a shoe that pinched and

nagged you until your nerves were all

‘on edge. and you were unfit for physi-

cal

or

mental work? And did it ever

occur to you that that chafing part of

the harness, that poorly fitting collar

that presses on the windpipe, that bit

that is drawn up too tight in the

mouth, that illy-shed hoof making

painful almost every step, may make

the horse feel the same way. The

comfortable, well-fed horse makes the

dest worker,

While butter {s abundant and prices

Jow is a good time to put up some for

winter use. Here is the French meth-

od of treatment: After working out all

the water, the butter is slowly heated

to the boiling point: then cooked 30

minutes. After cooling a little-the

scum is skimmed from the top, and

the butter is poured into a dry, sweet.

clean jar. When the jar is full sprin-
kle the butter with salt, seal up the

jar with paper and paste, and store

it away from the fire. If the butter

is sweet and good in the beginning, it

will not become strong, or: lose its

yellow color, though kept until warm

weather.

According to the report of her bu-

reau of labor statistics, Missouri has

made great strides in horticulture dur

‘ng the past year, her nursery products
selling for $629,577. Nursery stock

proper weighed 4,300,000 pounds:
value, $473,003; cut flowers, 195,718

pounds; value, $156,574. In cut fow-
‘ers, Cass county led the others 113

pounds, having shipped out 110,000

pounds. St. Louis county is credited

‘with 18.687 pounds, Jackson with 18,-

$37 ponnds, and Buchanan with 15,310

pounds. In nursery stock Pike county

took the lead with 1,721,08 pounds.

Frankiin. comes next with 556,349

€2§ pounds.

of agriculture. There is a danger here

te which Prof. L. H. Bailey calls atten

tion when he says that “the student

who enters this field will most assur

edly not succeed unless he has good

talents and efficient training, and

properly estimates the problem. But

it is evident.” the professor goes or

‘not only that an educated man

m succeed in agricultural arts, but

that in time this type of man will be

the only one who can hope for the best

results.”

The Speculative Farmer.

The speculative farmer! Does be

exist? He certainly does if the reports

are true that “bucket shops” and

~“eommission rooms” are being estab-

lished in the larger villages and towns

of the west, for such places would not

be opened up if there were not farmer

patrons to keep them running. But

one thing is certain, the “speculative
farmer” is not the “I arm-

ex&q The latter trusts to skill gained

by experience and scientific study,

and to hard work, to make money,

while the former takes to the get

guick-rich road which ends inevitably

ia the loss of farm and stock and self-

respect. Here is the picture as the

correspondent of the World’s Work

has seen it: .

“When in his slack time a farmer

visits the Village to meet his neish-

bors and talk over family doings and

crop returns, he sees a newly-opened

‘office,’ with spacious entrance, double

doors, and a plate-glass window. He

stops. and looks. Within he hears,

‘Wheat 82% ..
83% ..

84%. He

enters, and is greeted by the neighbor

seated in a comfortable leather chair.

The place begins to fascinate him; its

smokingroom and fresh cigar are se-

ductive baits. He feels good. and finds

himself at home among neighbors. The

vlackboard and its colmuns of chang-

ing figures are entertaining: his neigh-

bor tells him of a neat turn he made;

and as he watches the fluctuations in

wheat, oats and corn he thinks,

What&#39 the harm in taking a try my

self?

“He buys wheat; wheat rises two

points and he sells. From that hour

the man is changed. His spirits are

light. that night. and as he sits at the

family fireside he takes out an extra

cigar and smokes with the enjoymert

of a man who feels that the days cl

‘easy money’ have come. The drudgery
of farm life seems a huge mistake:

too slow for one who can hire help

and pay them out of the easy profits

of the trading-reom. Yet his thoughts

find no expression that his wife may

share his anticipations. AU his life

she has been his safe counsellor: but

this little venture is his own, and he

gloats over it.

‘When the telephone rings he dare

not.let his wife answer it. The mes-

your margins.
points.” He lies to his family.

farm must carry a mortgage at

“Months pass; the interest is not

paid; the foreclosure notice is in the

Six mopths more, and

~nlaced on the market 257,4 pounds.

USE ROAD DRAG OFTEN.

Use Will Put Road in First-Class Con

dition.

The King road drag does first-class

work. Our read was in such a bad

shape that it was almost impossible to

travel, says a Minnesota farmer in

Farm and Home. I worked on it one

and one-half days and it put the road

in pretty good shape, a distance of

four miles, with that amount of labor.

If I put in another day and a half the

road Will be in fine condition.

think that one man, four horses

and the King drag will do just as

much and as good work or more, than

five men and some other graders. The

King drag should be weighted down

with the driver and 200 pounds be-

sides, the horses hitched ahead. If

all the farmers would own one of the

King drags and use the machine right

after a rainfall we could soon have

good roads.

Leaves.

Dead leaves are of great value Tor

fertilizing purposes in the garden and

they are also good to keep out frost in

the winter. For banking around a

building to keep out the cold nothing

is better. They are useful for a cov-

ering for vegetables-stored in the cel-

jar or buried out of doors. Sweet po-|

tatoes can be kept in leaves. Ther

can be used as a covering for the

flower beds in the fall to protect them

from freezing. They are useful for

protection to the strawberry bed and

any other plants that are in one place

for more than one season. They are

good to use as mulching material in-

stead of straw or refuse. They make

fine stable bedding in the winter and

are in good condition as manure for

the garden by spring. Dry leaves

make good litter for the poultry house.

Grain can be scattered in the leaves

and the chickens have to scratch for

ite

‘Agriculture.
The possibilities of intensive asri-

culture are illustrated in the pot cul-

tures, where all the conditions of irri-

gation, drainage and fertilization are

under control. It is declared by Prof.

Cyril G. Hopkins that three times as

large crops are grown in pots as in

the open field, and that when pot cul-

ture 6f plants is to be used for com-

paring field work it is fair to expect

from the fields only one-third as great

yields as are obtained from the pots.

‘This shows that the yield of the earth

may be increased at least three times

nd what it is now. Under such

a_system of agriculture, the ~ world

would support three times its present

population, even if the present popula-

tion were all it could support under

existing conditions.

Increasing Soil Capacity.
The population of the United States

was about 5,308,000 In 1800, while in

1900 it was 76,303,000. At the bezin-

ning of last century there were 66

people in every square mile of the ter

ritory that composed the then repub-

lic. At the close of the century there

were 25.6 in every square mile of the

country. As all know, most of the

land

pasture or meadow.

O1L IN MACADAM HIGHWAYS.

Experiments Being Conducted in This

Country to Test Their Vatue.

Road experts are more o* less inter-

ested in the use of oil on highways.
in Chicago, says the Praitie Farmer.

what was known as the old “Midway”

im 1903 has been converted into a bouk

evard coaecting Washington and

Jackson ;arks. On the south drive

of the old “Midway” the park commis-

stoners hsve applied oil to the drive,

with the result that it has become

hard and :&gt;mewhat unsafe for horses.

‘Consequen‘ly, drivers of fine horses

are avoidirg this thoroughfare and

but unoiled.
oiled side of the boulevard is in hish

favor with automobilists.

When oil is applied to earth roads

the effect is not so marked: In por

tions of southern California, for in-

stance, where the seasons are mild,

the use of cil is regarded as highly
beneficial to earth roads.

The department of agriculture is

working on the oil road proposition
and is hopeful of results. In Europe
ofl highways are spoken of very high-

ly by writess who have inspected

them, but it Is evident that if ofl. is

used in this country to any great ex-

tent it must be applied in a combina-

tion which will not be eitber risky ot

injurious to horses.

RAIN BARREL AND SINK.
———

Arrangement Which Will Frovide Con-

venient Washing Facilities.

Here is the sketch of # handy ar

rangement by which a correspondent’
of the Prairie Farmer ha@ connected

his rain barrei on the ouside of the

house under the eave with a sink in

the wood house where the men wash

@ay

money panic three or

years ago, I had the president of the

oad out on an inspection trip. All

got some bad news,

before
ted

“What!” continued the manager,

“Don&#3 believe it? Well,

mee,” replied the

Lowel.”

“Say, fellows,” gaid the detective.

who @ropped in to inquire about the

| mail train, “did I ever tel? you about

the time I ran an engine on the ‘Lone

and Short’ railway? and without wait-

ing for a reply, he preceeded with

“One day I went down

to the derat to take out my run.
3

sweetheart, a picture of anxiety, was

“‘Bil,” said she, tremulousiy, don’t

couldn&#39; no a

trick like that. It’s near leaving time

now.

“QO, Bill!’ she pleaded, ‘don&#3 so.

1 had a dreadful
I dreamed your

train got in—on time!”

“Well, gentlemen, I went out on the

ran al right. but Flt never forget it

On November 11, the eleventh day of

the eleventh month—at 11:11 a. m.

irajn No. 11 with engine 11, baggage

car 11, containing 12 trucks, mail car

22, chair car 33, dining car 44, went

in the ditch at mile post 55. The

‘wreck was cleared at 11 p. m_ There

were 11 persons injured and the dam-

age suits filed were for an aggregate

of $11,000. All of this happened 11

ago, and I have told the story

ven huadred times.”

fice boy, “you added 11 new gags:

run a train.” said the

tion that engine names wel

ot

four dozen

and told his clerk to wire the super

intendent to give us a clear track

and a fast run to Chicago. Golly, boys,

but we burned up the track. After

along for 80 miles so fast

that the telegraph poles resembled a

barricade, we came to a sudden and

apparently

|

unnecessary stop. The

had, a short time

Mlinois Railroad Officials
in Use of Fine Coat.

country. making
&gt;

quettes is, however, the principal ob-

jectionable feature, and it is largely a

commercial problem as to just where

briquette machines can be profitably
used for the utilization of fine bita-

minous coal.

Fireman Receives$975,000.

Religious Service for Railroaders.

‘A unique service is held every

Thursday morning at the

church of All Saints, South Lambeth,

cing at 5:30 am
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John Jacob Astor is a regular auto-

erat. He is the owner of more motor

cars than any other man in the United

States, and is constantly adding to

his store.

A negro who claimed to be 109 years

old is dead in Illinois. As he never

Boasted of having nursed Thomas Jef-

ferson he may not have exaggerated
this age. either.

New York burglars traveling

@round to business in automobiles. If

you wish to avoid being mistaken for

@ burglar or a capitalist, don&# travel

4m an automobile.

Thousands of Chinamen are cutting

of their pigtails in China and one was

arrested for “mashing’ in Chicago

lately. The yellow men seem to be ad-

vancing in the ways of civilization at

@ brisk gallop.
s

A Georgia sheriff has prevented a

fynching by carrying the proposed vic-

a@im away in an automobile so swiftly

@hat the mob couldn&#3 keep up. The

mob ma try, however, to obtain re

‘venge by having the sheriff prosecuted
for exceeding the speed limit.

The London county council has

law which makes the throw-

dng of a banana skin on the sidewalk

@ misdemeanor punishable by a fine

of 40 shillings. It generally costs

more than that to repair the damages

of the man who steps on a banana

peel

In 1904 the United Stae sold tn

China fabrics to the value of $4,782,

141, In 1905 sales of the same goods

amounted to $12.586,093. The boycott

seems to have satisfied the demands

of Chinese patriots without at the

same time doing any great injury to

American merc

The year continues its earthquake

and volcano record Emulous of Ve-

suvius and others which have been

displaying their pyrotechnic possibil-

ities. La Soufriere, on th West In-

dian island of S Vincent. has start-

ed its internal fires and is giving an

interesting exhibition.

An ordin: nas been introduced

fm the Mexico

skating rink lic

nd prohibiting the of pianos in

such places of amuse nt If, says

the Mexico, Mo, Led there is a

place on earth calculated to make a

woman forget. mother, home and

heaven it is a

Some day there may be a United

States of Central America. A party

hhas lately been organized in San Sal-

vador, the leaders of which hope to

Bring about a federation of the Central

American republics. The experiment
of federation has been tried once or

twice: but the people are better quall-

fied for it now than they used to be.

It is said i New York that there

are seven dictators In the financial and

business world. and that those men

are John D. Rockefeller, J. P. Morgan,

James J. Hill, James Stillman, George

F. Raker, Jacob Schiff and E. H. Har

riman. These seven men represent in-

terests tha possible

phase of business enterprise in Amer

ica.

A Florida man has devised a scheme

by which he decla: any man can

make his own ice a cost of tenat

cents a hundred pounds, the process

taking only

tised

five minutes. He adver

he would give the

world at the rate of

This beats the

i

widely

la to the
s a head

A new law of France provides for a

“rest day.” and even gay Paris is tak-

ing to the idea with relish, In fact,

the employes In some establishments

which have disrezarded the requtre-

ments of the law are in such earnest

that they have made a Nvely demons-

tration. It is evident that a great

many French people are more willing

to observe Sunday than has been sup-

posed. And as the law is in the In-

terest of good morals as well as good

order, there will be general approval

of those who seek to enforce it.

Recently Iamagno, the Italian tenor

and the greatest singer of the age, de

airing to leave for his children some

record of his senius. had made, upon

specially prepared plates for reproduc-

tion in the phonograph, several rec-

ords of his songs. Two of these rec.

ords have been preserved in a museum

im Paris. The plates were made with

great care and are sealed in metal

boxes, containing also chemical com-

pounds for their preservation. The

Doxes are labeled znd dated. One will

be opened 50 years from now and the

other at the end of a century.

Damascus whose pedigree is the

Jongest of living cities, is losing its

_
tharacter. A nT ake r t Ufe Abbott Al

compan. ttin th: it with or &

_

welespew re lex:

y is cutting throush it wit 82)
suger Kendall, who for many years

has been under the

HOOS HAPPE

ROOMER SUES AS A SLAVEY

Forced to Make His Bed 166 Times,

Says Keyes.

Logansport.—T. M. Keyes brought

the most remarkable suit in local

court history, when he demanded

of his landlord and landlady, Robert

and Elizabeth Wild, rooming house

keepers, payment for making his own

bed 166 times, and ten cents for each

of 300 errands he says he ran for

them. H further charges them with
the rental of two blankets 100 nights

at seven cents a night, alleging he

supplied these for use on his own

couch. Once he loaned the landlady

Twenty cents is
charged for this. He beat her carpets.

For this he charges two dollars.

Nightly he let the cat out and wound

the clock, so that, altogether, he de-

mands $81 with interest. The suit is

to offset a rental demand made by

the Wilds for $125. which includes

sundry personal items, such as “pateh-
ing trousers, 50 cents.”

a whisk broom.

——

Well Known Turfman ts Dead.

Point.—Capt. Rodman -H.

this city, widely known

throughout this state and Chica-

go, died Thursday night. On Tues-

day he was stricken down with a

stroke of parlysis and never gained
consciousness. He was 68 years of

age, and during the last ten years was

identified with John Condon’s inter

ests in race tracks in and around Chi-

cago. Mr. Wells was an expert track

buik

Condor erected the Roby,
and Forsythe tracks in this county,

ene in Wisconsin, and also kept in

condition the Harlem course. He also

Duilt the famous track at Elkhart,

Ind. H&#3 acquaintance in sporting cir

cles throughout the United States was

very large. During his life he held

many offices of trust in this county,

and had always been a leader in the

Republican party. He was a civil war

ve ‘an, and came out of the service

a captain.
——

Hillsdate Men Boasting.
Notre Dame. — Hillsdale

—

college.

which played here sent word

that Coach Barry. will need to put

his best team in the field in order tc

win. The flower of the flock will ac

cordingly be used, and the line-up will

start the game as follows: Right end.

Munson; right tackle, Dolan; right

guerd, Egzman: center, Sheehan; left

guard, Donovan, left tackle, Beacon:

left end, Hutzell: quarter back, Dwan:

right half back, Bracken: left half

Callicrate; full back, Miller. Speedy

signal practice marked the work out,

and the showing of the men highly

pleased both coaches and  rooters.

Dwan punted in great style, averag-

ing 50 yards. Doyle. guard, who was

looked upon as having a monogram se-

cure, has squit the squad owing to

class work. Many substitutes will

be used if the visitors prove easy.

——.

Boasts of Eight Husbands.

Evansville—Mrs. Polly A. Weed.

aged 65 years and the possess-

or of considerable property, was

wedded to William Baker, 48 years of

age. The announcement of the ap

proaching marriage of Mrs. Weed con-

tained an error which the bride vig-

ocrously insisted on having corrected.

It was then stated that Mrs. Weed

was about to take unto herself a sev-

enth husband. when in reality Mr.

Baker constitutes the eighth groom

who has taken the marriage vows be

side the bride. Four of the previous

husbands of Mrs. Baker were discard-

ed by means of the divorce courts,

while three were buried.
-

sees

$50,000 for Home for the Aged.
Wabash.— Rev. E. L. Semans,

presiding elder of the Wabash

district of the north Indiana Meth-

odist conference, at a called meeting

of the district ministers, presented an

offer of Mr. and Mrs. William Chopsin

of $50,000 to found a home for aged

and indigent people on condition that

the conference maintain it. The min-

isters approved the plans and will ask

the conference to acecpt the offer.

‘The donors are 70 years old and child-

less.
——

Fire Caused Much Damage.age.

Vincennes—A fire of unknown

origin. wiped out the business

section of Monroe City, this county.

Coonrad’s two-story brick building.

occupied by W. H. Harrison&#39; dry-

goods store, Noe’s butcher shop and

Summer&#39 restaurant, were destroyed.

together with stocks. jany other

buildings were damag a Ww

Smith&#39; general store suffered heav-

ily. The toss is estimated at $50,000,
with but $5,000 insurance.

d Schreck.
believed

the

Will Stop Hart

Terre Haute—It is now

-the authorities will not permit
Schreck-Hart fight.

—_——

Escapes Noose to Repent.
Laporte. — That he might atone

electric y

electric lights in its ancient streets.

What is more, the motive power for

these installations is derived from

the harnessing of the river falls 23

miles off, so that.no feature of the

modern invasion is spared the place

‘whence the Jew of Tarus escaped in

‘ basket over the wall. The British

‘acting consul reports that 314 miles

name of Edward Black and had been

given up 15 years ago as dead by his

family, was saved from the gallon;
and sentenced to a life term in the

northern Indiana prison. ar

rived at the prison from the De Kalb
connty jail. On August 2 Kendall, or

Tack as he was then knowa, shot and

kiMed Mattie Cannor in a dispute at

ef the tram line are already being lald.

Preebyterian Synod Hears Exact Fig-

a large city and $27 im country

$620 per sinner, but the sinner is,

tistical and financial report submitted

at the closing session of the Indiana

state

chureh.

haustively
church statistics.

in its findings. Members of the synod
received the report with interest, and

there was lively discussion of its fig-

ures.

cost of sinner conversion is great

increased. and the city church must

also spend more for its added merm-

bers,

the Indianapolis sinner should take

more money to see the light than the

average sinner of other cities-is not

explained.
—_——

HEAVY SNOWSTORM IN INDIANA

Seven Inches of Beautiful at Laport

ana for early snowstorms was broken

Wednesday when, according to

government observer here, six inches

of snow fell during the day.

en-house of Alfred Walker at Reed

COSTS $212 TO SAVE A SOUL.

ures; indianapolis Price $620.

Frankfort—“To convert a sin-

ner costs on the average $212 in

churches. In Indianapdlis the cost is

synod of the Presbyterian
Dr. Morrison&#39;s report was ex-

figured out, adducing
of several denomina-

fons and covering a large territory

In large churches the average

according to the Why

Is Doubled at Stillwell.

Laporte, Ind—The record in Inc!

the

At Stillwell, seven miles south of

Laporte, the fall was the heaviest in

this section, measuring 14 inches on

the level. Running of railroad trains
|

and electric cars was affected.
——__

He Crowed Too Late.

Muncie. — If an intelligent old

rooster that dominated the chick-

station had possossed as g00 fore-

thought as afterthought Walker be

Neves he would have 50 fine fowls in-

stead of two. Walker was awakened

late at night by the loud crowing of

the rooster. As it was an unseemly
hour for a cock to crow, Walker in-

vestigated and found his chicken-

house had been robbed of every ten-

ant save the fowl that had raised the

alarm and a fat and hen. “That

rooster might as well have allowed

me to sleep till morning,” said Walk-

r.. “He was like the man who locked

the stable door after the horse had

been stolen.”
_——

Lumber Company Organized.
Anderson. — Announcement was

made in this city of the organiza-

tion of the Wilcox Lumber company,

of Oregon, with a capital stock of

$100,000, to operate in the pineries of

Baker county, Oregon. H. S. Wilcox.

of this city, is president; R. A. Wil-

cox, of Lapel, vice president, and L.

Wilcox, superintendent; H. E. Wilcox.

of Lapel, secreary and treasurer, and

Lee S. Russell, of Sangear, Ore.. su-

perintendent. The Wilcox brothers

are sons of T. J. Wilcox, of Indianap-
olis, recently of Lapel. J. W. Missner,

of Oregon, and Dr. J.
W. Stapish, of

this city, are among the directors of

the company.
—

Says Woman Was a Suicide.

Shelbyville—Coroner Frank Bass,
of Shelby county returned a ver-

dict of suicide as the cause of the

mysterious death of Mrs. Laura Ayers
at this place a week ago last Sunday

morning. Instead of implicating the

woman&#39; husband in the case, as

many predicted, the coroner is of the

opinion. that Ayers is entirely free

from guilt. The verdict finds that the

woman came to her death as the re-

sult of a bullet wound in the right
temporal region inflicted with sui-

cidal intent while temporarily de

ranged.
_

—_——

Engineer and Fireman Killed.

Hammond.—An east-bound freight
train of

©

the

-

Chicago
railroad was derailed at the, Wabash

railroad crossing, a point called Chi-

cago Ridge

-

The locomotive plunged
down an embankment, burying En-

gineer John J. Haverty and Fireman

Emil Buzzard betieath it. The dead

bodies of Haverty and Buzzard were

recovered at a late hour and taken to

Blue Island. The train was in charge
of Conductor J. Davis.

Chicago May hose Seminary.
Goshen. — The trustees, after an

all day session here, postponed
their decision on the moving of the

theological seminary of Heidelberg
university. to Chicago from Tiffin, O.

he ia carried about and played with

for the first six months of his life, the

better it will be.

from his crib, except for his bath and

meals. The habit of tossing him

about and trotting him on the knee

makes:

cannot possibly do any good.

rest, yet he is often denied that priv

ege.

to a great extent creatures. of habit,

and they cannot acquire habits that

are conducive to proper development
and health of the body at too early an

age.
It is during sleep that the building-

up forees work without interruption
and the child gains fiesh a

st

see that everything is favorable for

steep at that time.

no tight bands to hinder respiration.

Junction

}

+

‘The less noise a baby hears, the lesa

It is seldom neecasary to take him

him nervous and wakeful, and

His undeveloped system calls for

Children, as well as older people, are

rength.
Have regular hours for his naps, and

There should be

Place his crib in such a position
that the light will not shine directly

upon his face—preferably in a cool,

Do net cover him too

If baby is restless and does not

sleep well, it is well to remove some

of the covering. Baby should not be

cavered too warmly, but should haye

just enough covering, so he won&# be

cold.
Never give your baby soothing sirup

of any kind, except on the advice of

your physician.
Whenever baby shows the slightest

symptoms of sickness it fs best to

call a physician at once, since much

harm may be done by only a few

hours’ delay, and th little life is far

too precious to be sacrificed needless-

ly.

AROUND THE HOUSE.

To take white spots from varnished

furniture hold a hot stove lid or plate

over them and they will soon disap-

pear.
If a bottle of the oil of pennyroyal is

left opened in a room at night, not a

mosquito will be found there in the

morning.
.

Apple jelly may be improved by ad@-

ing to it water, in which the core and

trimntings of pineapple have been

boiled, and the liquid strained.

For troublesome ants—A heavy

chalk mark laid a finger&#3 distance

from the sugar and all around (there

must be no space not covered) will

surely prevent ants from troubling.
A good way to clean mica in a stove

that has become blackened with

smoke, is to take it out and thorough-

ly wash it with vinegar. If the black

does not come off at once, let it soak

a little.

Do not throw away your pea pods
after shelling the peas, for they con-

tain so much sweetness that they give
a delicious fiavor to the peas. Boil the

pods first, then. drain the water off in

a colander and use it for boiling the

peas.
Mix potash with powdered meal, and

throw it in the rat holes of a cellar,

and the rats will depart. For mice in

a pantry, stuff a saturated rag with a

solution of cayenne pepper into the

hole, and no mouse will touch the rag.

Leather goods, if their appearance
is to be preserved, should not be kept
in places that are too dry, as the heat

will cause the leather to crack. Nor

in damp places that will make it

moldy. To freshen leather chair seats,

traveling bags, book covers, etc., that

have become shabby or spotted, rub

them with the well-beaten white of an

egg. Sole leather bags are best

cleaned by using ordinary russet shoe

polish, cleaning them in the same way

that shoes are cleaned. s

Mailing Flowers.
“

It is a mistake to use cardboard

boxes in packing flowers to be sent

Always use a tin box, lining

per,

or tissue paper if the other is not at

hand, taking care that it fits into the

corners and around the sides. The

flowers should be placed in, row after

as possible; the flower heads of each

row should be on the stems of the row

immediately ing it, so that

when the box is finished ouly flowers

are to be seen an dno stems.

jt
if
g
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‘ful I want ev-

erybody far and wide to know what

Cuticura can do. It is a sure cure

for eczema. Mrs. Emma White, 641

Cherrier Place, Camden, N. J., April
25, 1905.&

Wild. Animais on the Ocean.

A scientist has made some interest-

ing observations as to the love of dif

ferent wild animals for the sea. The

quite jolly when aboard
others violently resent a trip on wa

Brilliant Jamaican Fireflies.
Jamaica emit 20 brilliant

of them, inclosed

‘Want Them to Know Countr
‘The Japanese war department has

ments to send teachers

W. L. DOUCLAS
*3.50 43-00 Shoes

Indianapolis and Dayton, O., also want

the seminary. The board members

state they will reach a decision at

the next session of the Ohio synod of

the Reformed church.
——

Garrett.



NECESSITIES FOR SICK ROOM.

Simple Precautions That Will Save
Lives and Money.

A set of dishes should be selected
for the sick room and these should be
washed by the nurse and never mixed
with the dishes used by the family.
‘The nurse should disinfect all bed and
body linen used by the patient and
also keep the sick room and all bo
longings to it free from infection.
Nothing contaminates the atmosphere
more thaa dust and nothing creates
worse air dust contamination than the
spilling of foul discharges on floors,
rugs and bed and body linen and. allow-

ing them to dry. All such foul matter
should be wiped up at once with a

moist disinfected cloth which should
be burned. A broom {f out of place
in a sick room. It only scatters the
dust into the air. The only safe dis-

posal of the refuse from a quarantined
room is cremation. The nurse in

charse of a case of contagious disease
should avoid direct contact with other

members of the family, especially chil-
ren. If needs be she must mingle

with others she should have a special
for the sick room which should

be discarded with her cap on coming
out atid always worn in the room, and

she shiauld disinfect her hands before

touching\ anything outside of the room,

All these\ simple, commonplace quar-
antine regulations faithfully carried

out would save thousands of lives

yearly among the children of the land
and also greatly lessen the cost to

common people for illness and funeral

expenses. Nothing would pay better

than for the heads of all American
households to be their own health of-

|

the
|

ficers.—Dr.

Housekeeper.
Kate Linds: in

CARE IN WASHING SWEATER.

Garment Never Should Be Mung Up to

Dry—Needs Much Rinsing.

rub thor

ap suds
all the

In_ washing a sweater,

oughly in warm water and

insing several times wo get
odor of the

» out of the woot Be

sure neve ang up a sweater to

ary, as hanging ruins the shape and
stretches the garment ,

If you can lay the sw on the

grass, do so, having first spread out

a heavy towel or a sheet folded. If

you must dry it on the fire escape

or in a window, spread out first) a

newspaper and then cover that with
towels or a sheet to keep the water

from soaking through, and then lay
the sweater og them, not

out, but rather in a heap.
Half a day hot sunshine will dry

ft, but ft must be hot. Don&#3 try to

wash a sweater on a cloudy day.

Dres

Some girl with a love of pretty
things hit upon the clever idea of mak-
ing the great bags and slips, with

which she covered her best bib and
tuckers, of flowered stuffs instead of

the usual plain white muslin affairs.
The open door of the closet reveals a

pretty sight, instead of a rather funer-
eal effect the muslin shroudings are

bound to give.
Choosing a closely woven material,

go that the dust is as safely defied as

when a stout muslin is the shield, is

the only point that need be looked to.

Have some of the covers big, sheet-

Coverings.

lke affairs—there are certain gowns |

which keep in better condition if

something is folded about them than
if they are slipped into the roomiest
of bags.

Put loops upon bags or wrapping:
sheet. so that their weight, little as it

r directly upon the

ad of adding its

he delicate skirt or

blouse out of shape.

Two Good Cleaning Recipes.
Here is a recipe which is efficacious

for cleaning favtics without injuring
their texture or changing their color.

It is also particularly good in cleaning
rugs and carpets.’ Grate two raw pota-
toes in a bowl which contains a pint

of clear, cold water. Now strain

through a sieve, allowing the liquid to

fall into another bow! containing an-

other pint of cold water. When it

settles, pour off the water into a bot-
tle and keep for futuré use. Dip a

sponge into the potato water and rub
the soiled garment carefully. after
which it may be washed in clear wa-

ter.

When ivory knife handles get disco

ored dip half a lemon in salt and rub

on them.

as white as when new.

Baked Potatoes.
Select smooth. medium sized pota

toes, wash, and, put in a dripping pan.
Bake in a hot oven over 40 minutes,
or until soft.

drawn at one time to try them. Test
the potatoes by taking one up in a

holder or towel. and if they are soft
and mealy inside, they are done.
Baked potatoes are cooked in their

|

matural water, and when done the skin
should be broken to let out the steam.

If this is not done, the steam inside
condenses again, and forms water,

and the result is soggy baked pota-
toes.—Good Housekeeping.

To Sweeten Musty Cellar.
A damp, musty cellar may be sweet-

ened by sprinkling upon the floor puk
werfized copperas, chloride of lime, or

even common lime. The most effec

tive means ever used to disinfect de-

caying vegetable matter is chloride
of lime in solution. One pound may
‘be dissolved in two gallons of water.

Plaster of paris has also been found

odors. If used one part with three

parts of charcoal, it will be fornd
oul better.

stretched
|

Wash off immediately in|
warm water, and the handles will look

|

The potatoes are put |

in a dripping pan so that all may be

possibly finu a few dating long back
béfore the oldest member of the beard
was born. Mr. King is now 78 years

oid. having been born in Baltimore tn.
1828, removing to East Liberty in

His first presidential vote was.

cast for John C. Fremont‘and his last
for Theodore Roosevelt. He is a

stanch Republican and as a contractor
and brick manufacturer for half a cen-

tury has contributed much to the up-
building and growth of East Liberty.

industrious French Workmen,

Nearly all the workmen employed in

the naval arsenal at Toulon, France,
add to their salaries by exercising an-

other trade during their leisure hours.

are hotel carpet beaters, others dis:

|

tribute prospectuses and handbills, or

jact as parcel carriers for local shop-
|keeprs. One man complained recently

|in all seriousness that he was 30 over-

Worked at the arsenal that he had no

time to exercise his profession of mas-

|seur, A number of arsenal hands ac-

jtually carry on their supplementary
|

trade in the yards. There are amateur

|shoemakers, watchmakers and bar-

\bers, who carry on a thriving and lu-

Tcrative business among their com-

| rades.

Adopt American Ideas.

The Russian military authorities are

considering the adoption of khaki

uniforms, the czar having been espe-
clally interested In one recently worn

by an American army representative
at St. Petersburg. The military au.

thorities are also considering Ameri-
can accoutrements, including web car

tridge belts and cavalry saddles, with

a view to their adoptio

INTERESTI CONTEST.

Heavy Cost of Unpaid Postage.

One of the most curious contests
ever before the public was conducted

by many thousand persons under the
offer of the Postum Cereal Co. Ltd.,

of Battle Creek, Mich., for. prizes of
31 boxes of gold and 300 greenbacks
to those making the most words out
of the letters Y-1-0-Grape-Nuts.

The contest w started in Febru-
ary, 1906, and it was arranged to have
the prizes awarded on Apr. 30, 1906.

When-the public announcement ap-
peared many persons began to form

|the words from these letters, some-

times the whole family being occupied
jevenings, a combination of amuse

ment and education.
After a while the sts began to

[com in to the Postum Office and be-
fore long the volume grew until it re-

|quired wagons to carry the mail.
Many of the contestants were thought-

| less enough to send their lists with
|tnsuMcient postage and for a. period

it cost the Company from twenty-five

ito fifty-eight and sixty dollars a day
|to pay the unpaid postage.

Young ladies, generally those who
had graduated from the high school,

were employed to examine these lists
| and count the correct words. Web-

ster’s Dictionary was the standard
and each list was very carefully cor

rected except those m fell below
8000 for it soon becamfé clear that

nothing below that could win. Some
of the lists required the work of a

young lady for a solid week on each
individual lst. The work was done

very carefully and accurately but the

Company had no idea, at the time the

offer was made, that the people would

respond so generally and they were

compelled to fill every available space
im the offices with these young lady

examiners, and notwithstanding they
| Worked steadily, it was impossible

to complete the examination until

Sept. 29, over six months after the

Prizes should have been awarded.
‘This delay caused a great many in-

quiries and naturally created some

dissatisfaction. It Las been thought
best to make this report in practically
all of the newspapers in the United
States and many of the magazines in

conditions of the contest.

Many lists contained enormous

mumbers of words which, under the

rules, had to be eliminated “Pegger™
would count “Peggers” would not.
Some lists contained over 50,000

| words, the great majority of which

were cut out. The largest lists were’
Checked over two and in some cases

three times to insure accuracy.

_

The $100.00 gold prize was won by
D. Reese, 1227-15th St, Denver,

Colo., with 9941 correct words. The

highest $10.00 gold prize went to S_
| K. Fraser, Lincoln, Pa., with 9921 cor

| rect words.

A-complete- list of the 331 winners
With their home addresses will

;
Sent to any contestant enquiring on a

postal
3

Be sure and give name and address
| clearly.

‘This contest has cost the Co. many

order to make clear to the people the]

weak and helwas

less, having run down from
pounds. I was having

almost involuntarily.

morning until I could no stand
|

it; and then he advised amputation, $169,000 fo:

refused, using Doan’s Kid- Pairs,began
The swelling subsidedney. Pills.

years since using Doan’s Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

180 to 125

terrible pain in

passed
My left. leg!

swelled until it was $4 inches around, |

Ji

and the doctor tapped it night and,
sha

carried $56,000 to reserve,

$492,000 at credit of p.

account.

©

March 31 last the Nippon Yusen Kal-
wrote off $401,500 for depreciation,

r insurance, $233,00 for re-

rv

paid
$36,000 for directors’ and amuditors”

gradually, the urine became natural, fees, gave the managing director a

and all my pafns and aches disap- |

peared. I have been well now for nine |

us of $30,000, gave employes gen-
rally $200,000 in bonuses, paid $825,-

000 in 15 per cent. dividends, and left
it and loss

FOR THE NAVY
Ages 21 to 35 for mechanics, and 17 to 25
for apprentica seamen; -good opportunity for
advancement to the right men; applicants
muat be American eltizens of good character
and physique. Rations, lodging, medical
attendance and first outtit of clothing free;

pay $16 to $70 a month, according’to ratings.
Call or write NAVY RECRUITING STATION,
Pest Office Building, Chicag ID.

2148.

Animals Do with Little. Water.
There are some animals which rare-

ly drink; for instance, the Hamas, of

Patagonia, and certain gazelles of the
far east. A number of-snakes,” liz-
ards and other reptiles live in places
devoid of water. A bat of western

America inhabits waterless plains. In

parts of Lozere, France, there aro

herds of cows and goats which hardly
ever drink and yet produce the milk

for Roquefort cheese.

Superb Service, plendid Scenery
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka
and Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay
and Temegami Region, St. Lawrence
River and Rapids, Thousand Islands,
-\lgonquin National Park, White Moun-

tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts,
via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Double track Chicago to Montreal and
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

For copies of tourist publications
and descriptive pamphiets apply to
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A, 135
Adams St. Chicago.

Advancement in Afghanistan.
The ameer of Afghanistan has en-

gaged an electrical engineer to in-
stall electrical machinery in the fac-
tories in the new town which he is
building, 30 miles north of Cabul. The
arms and ammunition factories will
probably be moved there, and manu-

facturing industries started.

Low Rates to the Northwest.
Every day until Oct. 3ist the Great

Northern Railway will sell one way
Colonists’ Tickets from Chicago at the
following low rates:

To Seattle, Portland and Western
Washington, $33.00. Spokane, $30.50.

Equally low rates to Montana, Idaho,
Oregon and British Columbia,

For further information address
MAX BASS, General Immigration
Agent, 220 So. Clark St, Chicago, Il.

Few men can do two things at once,
but any girl can chew gum and talk

act most

Itis b

eae
fo A ~X

If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit ina remedy

ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to

the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one’s
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Galifornia Fig
Syrup Co.,a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping. irritating or debilitating the internal organs in

any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in

the manufacture of Syru of Figs are known to physicians to

with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well
worth considering in making purchases.

ALN. K—A__ -(1906—42)

beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met

of the fact tht SYRUP OF FIGS

bottle of

simultaneously. genuine
ARKANSAS LANDS:—Buy Acre Bonds only, by

and become rich; better than Life Insur-

ance; safer than’ Banks.
write The Arkansas Lund Developmen!
Little Rock, Ark.

Some people even covet the gold in

their neighbor&#39 teeth.

Lewis Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. ‘our dealer or Lewis’ Factory,
Peoria, I.

In times of peace girls prepare their
uussealwedding tro a.

For particularsvelopme Co,

is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use
‘informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation.

laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that th3

company— California Fig Syrup Go., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

by so many millions of well

Every family should have a
the genuine on hand at all times, te use when a

Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
all reputabl druggists, and that full name of the

AUF ORNIA Tic Syrup
rane! Rew York ftY, |

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Se
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Isawhole medicine chest
Price 25c SOc & $100

How to Save DOLLARS in
Cooking and

‘It has cost many
to find this ou!

oe

Heating
HUNDRE DOLLARS_ users OF WASTED Do!

Cutout this C and mail to m
you. You will

get

ail this inicsuai FREE this problem for

“aes

Address Dr Earl S. Sloan, Boston, :
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MUST BE ABLE TO GUARANTEE

JUST ELECTIONS,

AMERICA CANNOT LEAVE

United States Will Maintain Provision-
al Government Until Such Time

as Conditions Indicate Ful-
fillment of Mission.

Havana. — The United States
through its peace commissioners, is
not ready to announce when it will

withdraw from the island of Cuba
and surrender the reins of government

40 the Cubans. This action cannot be
taken until the time arrives when fair
elections are assured. This statement

was made by Gov. Taft Friday as a

sort of valedictory address to the rev-
olutionists’ committee with which the

American commissioners dealt in in-
ducing the rebels to cease hostilities

and negotiate peace. The committee
thad a conference lasting an hour with
Gov. Taft, Assistant Secretary of
State Bacon and Charles E. Magoon,
who is to succeed Mr. Taft as provis-
fona} governor, and at its conclusion
expressed satisfaction with the posi-
on taken by the provisional govern-
ment.

Headed by Alfredo Zayas, the com-

mittee visited Gov. Taft for the avow-
ed purpose of requesting him to de-
clare the policy of the United States
toward Cuba and the policy of the
provisional governor concerning ap-
pointments to public office. The
Americans listened carefully to all

the reperesentations of the committee
and then Gov. Taft replied pointedly
that he could not outline the policy

of the United States more clearly than
was done in his proclamation, estab-
lishing a provisional government for

the island. He added, that as the
representative of the United States,

he was just as anxious to surrender
Bovernmental affairs to the Cubans as

the Cub ns were to regain them,
co

but

missioners were under
illty to bujld up condl-

ake the Cuban
ble one.

let when

ud

fair

on the results of
which Cuban people were will

t abide, Gov. Taft declared,
before the United

Istifed In wi

and ho:

tes would

wing from the
d

Gev. Magoon Is Optimistic.
a.—Charles

E. Magoon’s first
governor of Cu passed busily

The palace was singular
ly still, compared with the eventful
days of the past regime.

Gov. Magoon said he was looking
forward with confidence to a peaceful
administration. He expressed the

warmest appreciation of the work ac

complished by Messrs. Taft and Ba-
con, both in the pacification of the
{sland and laying the foundation for

A smooth and successful system of
provisional government.

The governor sees no reason to

anticipate further sudden changes in
the situation or any especially sensa-

tional incident; he is rather of the
opinion that now governmental mat-

ters will be of the commonplace order

compared to the exciting and rapid
succession of developments of the

Past two months.

day
but quietly.

TEACHER SHOT DEAD.

Jealous Man Murders Woman in Her

Schoolroom.

Cleveland.—in the presence of 60

Pupils in the South Euclid school,
Harry Smith, 25 years old, shot to

death Miss Mary Shepard, a teacher
22 years old. Wednesday afternoon.

Cornered behind the barn in the.

rear of his home in Warrensville
two hours later, Smith shot himself

through the head. dying Instantly.
ur Cleveland policemen, with

drawn revolvers, and under cover of

eight armed farmers, were about to

rush on young Smith when he ended
his Nfe.

Disappointment in love is sald to

have been the motive for the cold.

blooded murder. Smith, who was a

fourth cousin to Miss Shepard, had

wooed her for some time, and recent-

ly_was rejected.
He brooded over the unhappy end-

ing of his courtship, and Wednesday
afternoon, first quitting his position,

bought a revolver and went to the
South Euclid school.

To Build Canal by Contract.
‘Washington.—Invitations for propos-

als to complete the. Panama canal
were icsued Tuesday by the canal
commission, and the form of contract

under which the work is to be done
‘was made public by Chairman Shonts,
who also gave out a letter written to
the secretary of war giving the com-

miss.cn’s reasons for contracting the
‘work. -

Chilian Loan for Earthquake Loss.
Sanitago, Chill—The Chilian con-

gress at its coming sessloa will dis-
cuss a project to raise a loan of $25,
00,000 to be devoted to the work of

reconstructing the pubdlic buildings
destroyed by the recent earthquake.

Visible Supply of Cotton.

New Orleans.—Secretary Hester&#3
Statement of the world’s visible sup-

ply of cotton shows a total of 2,344.
48, against 2,146,130 last week. The

night broke into the
eron-Degler furniture store here and

got into the firm&#3 vault.

burglars got it open is not known,
as they left it in such shape that the

owners cannot now get it open.

thousand revolvers, purchased by
Russian government ‘in Berlin recent-

ly fell into the hands of the Polish

oneer bandmaster, dropped dead Sat-
urday while playing & dirge for his
friend,. Emil Chris!

occurred during the marriage cere-

mony of his son.

ing at the station when a locomotive

SLAYER WAYLAID PARTY AFTER
BUYIN FARM.

Shoots Man and Then Clubs Woman
and Three Children to

Death.

farmer, his
rdered Friday

.

near. Lickin,

nained Homilton has been
arrested, charged” with the murder,
and is said to have confessed.

Parsons had sold his farm and crops
to Hamilton, and it is alleged that
the men quarreled over the terms of
tho’ sale.

Parsons and family set out from
their former home. in a covered wag-

on, bound for northern Missouri.
The of Parsons was found shot

to death and the mother and three
children had been clubbed to death.

Joda Hamilton, the alleged murder.
er, is in the Houston jail, strongly
Suarded to prevent lynching. He is
said to ‘have made a complete confes-
sion, of which the following is a sum-

SR

Houston, Mo.— Pargons, a
wife and three children’

mary:
At a timber bordered place in the

road, as Parsons and his family were
driving along, they were confronted

by Hamilton, armed with a shotgun.
Deliberately aiming at Parsons, Ham-
ilton discharged both barrels of the
gun, and Parsons fell to the ground.
Hamilton then advanced upon him

and clubbed him over the head with
the butt of the gun several times. He
then beat the head of the mother al-
most to a pulp, and after killing her
clubbed the three children to death.

The bodies of all five were then
loaded Into wagon and taken to Big
Piney creek, about one mile distant
from the scene of the murder, and
dumped into the creek.

A party of fishermen from Houston
discovered the bodies of two of the
children Saturday about noon. A
further search brought to light the

bodies of both parents, and word was
sent to Houston. The body of the
other child was found Sunday.

Shortly after noon the news had
been received there Hamilton rode
into town on a mule that was recog-
nized as one that belonged to Par-
sons, He was arrested and locked

up in‘ jail. Parsons, who came to

MURD WHO FAMILY

The Can-Can.

State Attempting to Prove the Mon-
ster Corporation ts

a

Trust—Law-

yers Wrangle Over Technical
Points and Defense Loses —

Rockefeller&#39;’ Former Testimony
Admitted.

Findlay, O, — Every point in an
endless series of clashes between
Standard Oil&# attorney and theTexas county two years ago, from the

northern part of Missouri, was a quiet,
industrious farmer, and never ha |

trouble of any sort. Hamilton has
also been favorably known over the

y.entire cou!

URGES RIVER MEN TO ACTION

Joint Effort Necessary for Upper Mis
sicsippi Improvement.

Minneapolis, Minn. — Important
business and addresses marked |

the final day of the sixth an-

nual convention of the Mississipp!
River Improvement association.

sressman Joseph E. Ransdell,
isi f the

committee of the National Rivers and
Harbors congress, urged united ac-

tion to secure appropriations for riv-
er and harbor improvement.

“We do not plan.” sald he, “a raid
on the treasury, but a fair proportion
of the $712,000,000 spent by the gov-

ernment annually. At present com-

merce receives, including the lght-
house and consular service, but 4%
per cent. of this, and we have a bal-
ance of trade in our favor, of $500-.

000,000. The army, navy and pensions
receive 40 per cent. The 37 states di: |

rectly interested united through their
senators and congressmen can securo

the appropriation.”
The resolutions committee strong-

ly endorses a six foot channel from
Minneapolis to St. Louls retention and
extension of their reservoir system at

the source of the Mississippl; com-
bined action of all waterway improve-
ment associations; and plans repre-
sentation and: participation in meet-

ings of similar organizations. Invita-
tions have been extended by St. Louis
Business Men&#3 league to participate

in the St. Louis deep channel con-

gress November 15 and 16.

Con-
of

Fairbanks’ Son Elopes.
Steubenville, O.—Announcement ts

made here that Frederick Cole Fair.
banks, son of the vice president of the
United States, eloped from Pittsburg
with Nellie Scott, and, coming here,
were married. It is stated that Mr.
Fairbanks objected to the marriage.

The bride is a daughter of a promi-
nent East side Tealg in Pittsburg.

Superior (Wis.) Store Looted.
Superior, Wis.—Burglars Thursday

Turnbull-Cam-

The safe
was tampered with but whether the

Russian Rebels Are Shrewd.
‘Warsaw.—A consignment of several

the

jutionists.

Bandmaster Drops Dead.
:

Newport, Ky.—Prof. Michaels, a pi:

in, whose death

‘Three Kilied in Collision.

Loire.
€otal of American cotton is 1,609,648,
against 1,393,139 last week.

company of Ohio to be in the General
Industrial Development company, lim-

ited, of London, England,
the Manhattan, which buys and pipes
crude oil, does not compete with the:
Standard, but does compete with in-

| dependent companies.”

presocution during the trial Wednes-
day was won by the Ohio lawyers.
The session was one long struggle be-
tween the defense and the county: at-
torney, aided occasionally by Attor-

ney General Wade Ellis, over the ad-
missibility af evidence, But in every

tilt the shining legal lights of the cor-

poration went down in defeat before
the arguments of Prosecutor David.
Judge Banker&#39;s rulings were given
only after careful consideration.

‘The result was that the testi of
John D. Rockefeller given in 1898,io
the litigation against the Standard Oil
trust before the supreme court of the
state was admitted and carefully read

to the jury by Attorney Phelps for
Thisthe

morning session and part of the after:
noon.

Important evidence was brought
out by the state Thursday showing
the ownership of the Manhattan Oil

Also that

oft - Ath.

STANDARD OIL I
O TRIAL IN OHIO

These facts were brought out in the
testimony of F.T, Cuthbert, president

of the Manhattan. A similar criminal
suit to that on trial is pending against
his company, and he testified under
the erder of the court, which tenders
him immune from future criminal

prosecution. This course was taken
at the suggestion of the prosecution,!
upon the appeal of Mr. Cuthbert to
the court for

2

Explaining the nature of business
done by the Manhattan, in answer to
questions, Mr. Cuthbert said that be-

fore he became its president, the com-

pany did a general oil business, ihat
it owned producing ptoperties, pipe
lines and a refinery at Galatea, O. It

had disposed of all but its.pipe line to
the Ohio Oil company, but he did not
know who was now operating the re-

finery at Galatea. The Manhattan
company now does exclusively a pipe
line business. In doing it, it buys
the oil of the producer, transports it
to storage stations and sells it to S.
P. Trainor, purchasing agent for the

Standard, who also buys oil from
Joseph Seep, treasurer of the Buck-
eye Pipe Line company. In what is
known as the South Lima field, where

the Manhattan and Buckeye pipe
lines beth buy oi), the price paid to
the producer is five cents a

less than in the North Lima field,
where what cre regarded as the inde-
pendent companies make their pur
chases.

Mr. Cuthbert then admitted that
the profits cf his company in the
North Lima field were very small, if

any.
At

Chicago. grain deal-
ers in the’elevator trust, aided by the
railroads, robbed me and now I am a

commerc witness
es

The witness, A. &# Aygarn, of Ponti-
ac, T., while on the stand broke into
tears, Qn it Was necessary to excuse
‘him from the stand.

He declared as arose, tears
streaming from his eyes, his voice
‘broken by his grief, that he had been

the farmers and track shovelers and
quit the Illinofs association. ~

He the discrimination
against him was doubtless by the re-

fusal of railroads to give him cars.
The story of the death struggle be-

tween the farmer and organized com-
mission men in Iowa and Mlinois was

told by J. E. Brennan and E. G. Dunn,
grain solicit e

as
sociation to Lowell, Holt @ Co., wara-

ing that concern to atop buying grain
trom an “irtegular” firm, the Howard
Grain and le company.

H. H. Carr, of

ess. H said
he had been ruined by the grain trust
aad discrimination by the railroads.
Others had the same story to tell.

“Can you give us a few instances of
where this discrimination has caused
ruin iked Commissioner Prouty.

“I can give you one,

of for sure. I am ruined by it—by
this boycotting, blacklisting and dis-

ortmination.”
“I will tell you one instance #? dis-

on th & Mis-
souri road in Jowa, an extension of
the C.. B. & Q. road. They
ane maa cars after he ordered, and
finding one on a siding he put his
srain in it. It stood there 40 days
and -the railroad company finally
‘hrew it out on the ground. That man

8 Robert Watke.”

STANDARD OIL TRIAL

.

ENDED

Court Excludes Important. Evidence
Offered by the State.

Findlay, O.—The end of the trial
of the Standard Oil company of Ohio,
for alleged conspiracy against trade,

came suddenly in sight at’ the con-
clusion of the session of the court.
Monday.

‘The state was precluded by the‘rul-
ing of Judge Banker from offering a
line of evidence intended to show
that the: Standard Oil company gave
secret rebates to retail dealers in

Mr. Phelps for the prosecution ad-
mitted that the state had no means

of showing that the Standard Oil com-

pany authorized its agents to offer or

give rebates. The court said that it

Won. Lost. Pct.
| Chicago Americans. 4 2 667

2 4  .333Chicago Nationals

League club won the world’s cham-
pionship contest by defeating the Na-
tionals in the sixth game of the post-
season series Sunday by a score of

8 to 3.

pitcher of the National league, was

knocked out of the box, his place be-
ing taken by Overall.

pitched for the Americans and held
his opponents well in hand through-
out the game.

“Hitless Wonders,” amassed 14 hits
and three errors. The Cubs.

pl

perfect game, but only hit ‘the ball
safely seven times. Nearly

persons witnessed the same.

E. Hofsess, gamblers, engaged in a

pistol. duel in the offices of a broker

ed in the doorway

cently discharged
the brokerage company.

Vienna
ing society, the Wiener Maenneree-

lis.to participate in the North Amer

i

heatth, received ‘many

vate audience Sa! =

Defeat Chicago Nationals in Sixth
Game of Fost-Season Series.

Chicego.—The Chicago American

“Three-fingered” Brown, the star

“Doc” White

The Sox, heretofore Known as the

layed a

30,000

Gamblers Engage in a Duel.

Denver, Col.—James. Thornton and

lofsess.
from the employ c-

Vienna Singers May Come.

Vienna—The us ‘Sins:

ican Saengerbund in June, 1907.

Pope

ts

Not tt,
Rome.—The pope. who is in perfect

in pri-
of

ft ae was a rule of
. .

ee we ef Rf ‘w that the authority of the agent must
|

WHITE SOX ARE THE CHAMPIONS NEW YORK BANKERS FAIL. be established.

Sald to Be Due to Alleged Defalcation
of Havana Correspondent.

Twenty-five Colliere Killed.
Durham,

5 a result of an
explosion in the Wingate colliery near

—As

= New York. — The assignment !

of J. M. Ceballos & Co, bankers and
merchants, with labilities between
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000, was an-
nounced Wednesday in a statement
which declared that the failure was

due to the and
of Manuel Silveira, of Silveira & Co.,
Havana agents of the New York com:

|
pany.

iSalveira’s defalcation is alleged to
amount to about $1,000,000. He sailed

from Havana on October 2, oatensibly
|

for New York city, to consult with the
members of J. M, Ceballos & Co.,

has not reached this city.
Counsel for the assignee said that

Silveira has left on bis own steamer,
the Carmelina, for parts unknown, ac-

companied by his wife and children,
and that every effort was being made
to locate him.

;

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans.—Secretary Hester&#39

statement of the world’s visible supply
of cotton shows a total of 2,344,648,

against 2,146,130 last week. Of this
the total of American cotton is 1,-
609,648, against 1,393,130 last week.

Corn Crop improved.
_

Wi m.—The. crop estimating
board of the department. of agricul-|
ture Wednesday issued a bulletin
showing the condition of corn. on
October 1, 1906, to be 90.2 as com-

pared with 90.2 last month. —

Life Sentence tor “Slayer.
Akron, O.—Judge

fi

of the United States denied the peti-
but tion of former United States Senator

Burton, of Kansas, for a rehearing in
the case in which he is under sen-

in a case in which the government
was interested while he was serving

‘as senator.
Z

break of smallpox in the Mendota
state hospital for
board of control sent notice to

county judges to commit no more

patients to the hospital until quaran-
tine has

hear here at about midnight Sunday
night, 25 miners were killed and 200
are temporarily entombed. It ts for-
tunate that only a small portion of

the thousand men employed in the
mine were down when the explosion
took place. The cause is supposed to
have been

ip. The
was one of terrific force, and in Win-
gate town many windows were bro-
ken.

Senator Burton Loses Case.
‘Washington.—The supreme court

Smallpox in Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis.—Because of an out-

been raised.

it,& said a young man whose letter to
& society matron was ignored.

robe in New York and it is quite pope
lar among
Ie 1s called the chromophage, its spe-
cial function being to turn the

attacks
and a man without hair need
ry about the chromophage.

the one who puts her hair up in pa-

A Man of 70 After Finding Coffee Hurt

old with a 40-year-old habit

i

ruined man,” declared an interstate
|-

ruined because he dared to deal with |!

ley draws some $85 a

hub’s wealth, about $1,500 more per
num than the man who has

her “hubby.” An assistant
superintendent is virtually a super.

visor and Mrs. Ripley is in reality her
husband&#39 superior and. cauld “fre*
him in a minute if she saw-ft, Mrs,

of pleasing

4

‘Ripley is.a young woman
personality. =

Latest Fad in “Society.”
‘The latest fad in certain eastern so

clety circles ts to be glum and cross.
One phase of this more than usually
absurd affectation takes the form of -

ignoring letters of introduction and
this lack of consideration has roused
family feuds in several cases. One
wealthy young Italian, who isa mem-

ber of one of the best

many letters from prominent persons.
But he has found it impossible to pre- -

sent them. “It is foolish to expect ;.
anything from’ leaders

.

these
.

days and the stranger who asks to be
received by letter has a hard time of

actors and society womea.

not wor

e

NO DAWDLING.
ee

Him, Stopped Short.
‘

‘When a man has lived to be 70 yeare

grown to

i

=

8

E

;
i

s

i
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i
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Burket.
.

Henry Smith has been on the sick
list.

‘m. Bright end f amily visited J.

fewby’s, last Sunday.
Jacob Stamats is preparing

move to Burket soon.

Wn. Wiley, of Silver Lake,
in town Monday on busiuess.

Oliver Eaton and family of Oricon,
spent Sunday bere with relatives

Ss

to

was

Phillip and Lulu Crago have gone
to Michigan to live with relatives.

Wm. Linon is moving to town and

w@ occupy David Hemering’s prop
erty.

Effa Eaton, of Eikhart, is here vis

iting her parents, L M. Vandorn
and wife.

Dave Lowman has moved te Wa-

bash, whero he has « position on the

ig Four road.

Pleasant Valley.
Ora Kleckner, of Chicago,

€. parents last week.

.
Fites and familyfixe at C. Morical’s,

visited

spent

Henry Shaw and wite visited

Joseph Dolph&# Monday.
Mrs, Wm. Movr returned from

the hospital st Ft. Wayne, Monday.

at

Mrs. Henry Esglebarger and daugh
ter, Fera, spent Sunday at Henry
Gray&#

Frank Luel&# of Argos, and Sher-

= Bryant and family, spent Sun-

y at Eh Swibart&#3

Mrs. Adaline Flory, who nas been

visiting her daughter in Ft. Wayne,
returned home Monday.

Twenty-five young people gath-
ered at the home of Miss Della Swi-

hart and gave her a pleasant sur-

prise Monday evening. Mr, Swi-

hart will move near Walnut, soon.

Yellow Creek
te A. J. Meredith and wife visited

his father Sunday.
Henry Meredith and family visit-

ed her parents, last Sunday, =~

Liosd Zent and wife visited Hen-

ry Bradway’s, in Mentone, last Sun -

day.
Sam Harsh and wife visited his

niece, Mrs. Goldie Walters, in Tal-

ma, last Sunday.

& Mr. and Mrs. John Zent, of near

Palestine, were the guests of. Mack

Alspach and wife, last Sunday.
A large number of friends visited

Miss Lulu Horn last Sunday. She

is auffering intensly with rheumatism

and she has the sympathy of every
one

Mr. and Mrs. David B

‘S.

ir. and Mrs. Wash Horn, of near.

Foot, and Mrs. Amanda Ficlds,
ofnear Tippecanoe, were the guests

of Wm, Horn snd family, last Sun-

day.
A large number of relatives an

friends attended the funeral of A.

Beware of Ointments for Ca-
tarrh that contain Mercury
mercury will ‘surely

-

destroy the
of smell and completely derang

Health is good in this vicinity.

.
Very pleasant weather sgai after

the snow storm.

Mr.and Mrs Will Deemer visited
friends near Sidney this week.

Martin Dille is finishing the inside

work in Mr. King& new house.

Quite a few from here attened the
Bourbon tair and some, they say,

really had their fortunes told.

Mrs. Angie Rarber, of near Bour-

bon, spent .a ccuple of days this
week at the home’of he sister, Mrs.
P. W. Busenburg,

Allen Long and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Milt Kesler were Sunday

afternoon éailers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Busenburg.

Warren Entsminger received word

last Sunday evening, from Roches-

ter, of the death of his father, Amon

Entsminger, who lived with his

daughter, Mrs. James Coplen. The

funeral will be held) Wednesday, at

two o&#39;cloc at the residence, inter-

ment in Odd Fellows’ cemetery.

ANOTHER: EXPLOSION.

This time one of these new Gas-

oline Generators, which gen-

erates Gas from Gasoline

through pipes to the

lamps. Loss $20,000.

Special to The Dispatch, Ashta

bala, O., April 29. An explosion
of gasoline from a gasoline-hghting
system, in Richardson & Herrick’s

shoe store, on Main street, caused a

disastrous fire Saturday
night. Before it was under control

two frame blocks were destroyed
with contents, and a third was gut.
ted. Richardson & Herrick oven:

pied the entire first floor of their

buildiug. The second fleor was

eveupied as living roome and offi-

ces.

at 30

The tenante escaped, saving
nothing but what they wore. The
other building was owned by Wil
liam Regner, and contained on the
firat floor, C. H. Leapbart’s bakery
and Mrs. 5. A. Carpenter&# flower
store. Kichardson & Herrick’s loss

on building and contents is $12,000;
William Regner, on building,

$3,000; bakery, @2,500; Regner&
barber shop, #10,000; J. S. Mas.

singham, #200; William Rosa, no-

tary, $200; E. O Peck, household

goods, $1,500, no insurance; Mra.

Mary Fulter, household goods,
$200, no insurance; M. E. Miller&#39

meat market was damaged 8500.

Fut! of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J A Simmons,
of Casey, Ia. Think what might
have resulted from his terrible cough
ithe had not taken the medicine
about which he writes: “I had a

fearful cough that disturbed my

night&# rest. I tried everything but

nothing wou&#39;d relieve it, until I took
Dr King’s New Discovery tor con-

sumption, coughs and colds, which

coxpletely eured me.” Instantly re—

lieves and permarentiy cures all
thaoat and lung diseases; prevents

grip and pneumonia, At Shafer &
Goodwin druggists; guaranteed ; 5 0c

and $1. Trial bottle free.

We Trust
Doctors

|

If you are suffering from

impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

the whole system when entering
Such} BS:through the mucous

OCT. 20

LARS WORTH in the

opportunity.

never. doubted, we do

not.

$12.5 COA

$10.00

ONE Week - Saturday to Saturda

Every Dollars worth of DRESS GOODS ‘in
our stock will be thrown on Sale, Saturda Oct.
20, with nothing above cost and hundreds
pieces at far less than cost.

You all know we are strictly one priced” and the
tickets will speak for themselves. They all have

the regular selling price on them’and We will re-

mark them at cost in plain figures.
This is the first time in our history

have offered the public such an - extraordinary
The season for Dress Goods is now

on, so take advantage of the opportunity.
will not attempt to quote prices, but come and see

for yourself, you know M. Wile & Son’s adds are

OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY TOO LARGE,
we must reduce it at-once.

and SEE the stock, whether you want to buy

OCT. 27

of
NOT ONE DOL-

Store will be reserved:

that we

We

what we say we. will.

Don’t fail to COME

or

$15.0 COA

$12.50

Always BUSY STORE, ONE PRICE to ALL.

M. Wile & Son
Rochester, Indiana.

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by sudden break

down, due to dyspepsia ur constipa-
tion Brace up and take Dr King&
New Lite Pills. They take out the

materials which are clogging your
energies and give you a new start.

Cures headacne and dizziness: too.

At Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drugstore
235e, guaranteed.

te h today if

your

chilis tro
pos

writ h
xy if your cl onin this way. Don&#3 blame the child, T

ae as it can&# hepit. This treatment
so cures aged t

with urine difficult D

day

of nine

WON RECO

sa
Price Siz crsae

via Nickel Plate.
Tickets on sale daily Oct. 15 to

April 30, 1907, to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Paebio and Trinidad.
Choice of routes and stopover privi-

leges Good returning June 1, 1907.

Favorite

C. A. Metin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayn
Ind. 986-43.

‘Box
|224 properly stored, millions of

Fail information of Agent or addres
*

Seed-Corn Harvest Day, Oct. 25
‘The Indiana ‘Corn Growers’ Asso-

ciation“ at ite last annual meetin
named Thursday, Oct. 25, as Seed
Corn Harvest Day. The reason for
this action ie that much loss comes

through corn allowed to stand in

the field and which is aubjected to

the hard freeze of November and

December. The Corn Growers’

Association believes, that if every
ear of corn intended for next year&
seed could be harvested by Oct. 25,

bushels would Le added to the crop
of Indiana. Farmers ace urged to

go into their best fields and select
the best ears from strong vigorous
stalke. Hang this corn where each

ear will be subjected to a free ciren-
lation of pure air and where it will

be protected during the winter.
Two or three times the amount. of
seed actually required for planting
next spring should be selected, in

order that a more rigid selection

may be uiade before planting time.
This work connot be urged to

strongly and farmere should not

fail to act on this warning. The
farmers of Indiana, shenld have a

definite time for this work and

should
ge

to do the work at

that time. 2

~

|

notice, yet the ‘itchin was. ee annoy-

—We have a handsome line
dress. trimming Kingery M
ers, Warsaw.

x

—We have bargains Sh x

sa 4 in a Ni of both fine
LL Pitef-a

_

Stops any
1

is Da in Mentone,? Monda
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

_ days., Banner Block, We Stairwa

Doan’s eee Cures Eczema and

[tching Pues.
One applic of Doan’s Ointment

stops any itching. Short_ treatment
cures eczema, itching piles, salt rheum

auy skin eruption or skin itching. It
is required to bring relief and a cur.

T&# Cattell, liveryman of Randolph
street, residence Lee street, Garr
Ind., say$: ‘“A sort of eczema or some
skin &quot on my les annoyed me for
some time and while not so serious as

many cases which has come to my

ing. It was observable
during the heated days ‘a resist-
edall my efforts to check, let alone

stop. I finally fgot Doan’s Ointment
and applied it. tt acted yery promptly
cooled, soothed and healed so that the
area contracted until it disappeared.

For sale by all: dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the United,
States.

the name—Doan’s—and
ak e no other,

Bank Charter No. 8368.

TREAsvay Darartusyr,
Office of Comptroller of the Curreny,

Wasninerox, D.C., Sept. 17, 1906.

Whereas, by satisfactory evi-

dence presented to the undersign-
ed, it has been made te appear that

.” in the Town of Mentone, in

the County of Kosciuske, and the
State of Indiana, has complied with

all the provisions of the Statutes of
the United States, required to’ be

complied with ‘before an association
shall be authorized to commence. sh
business. of Banking.

Now Turrsrorr 1, William B.

Ridgely, Comptroller of the Curren-
ey, do. hereby certify that “The
First National Bank of Mentone,”*

in the Town of Mentone, in the

County o Kosciusko and State of
Indiana, is authorized to’ commence

the business of Banking as provid-
ed in Section Fifty one hundred and

sixty nine of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

Ix Testimony WRerror witness

my hand and seal of office this Sev-
enteenth day of September, 1906:

(SEAL) WM. B. RIDGELY,
Comptrotier of the Currency.

W. B. Doddrid
is headquarters for high grade

Elgin ana other makes Of fine

watches. It pays to buy a high
grade movement at the prices offer-

|

ed by him. To see the watches and

Prices, is to be convinced. He can

patin order any intricate or high
grade time piece. He does hard

soldering and ali kinds of ir

work. He warrants his-work to give
satisfaction. A nivedine of ladies

and gents* foh chains gold and nicke!

frames. Fitting. glasses a
_

“He keeps the best hard-

ened and tempered crystal lenses.
be

4

E. D. Anderso M. D
eee

VETERINAR oe
CIAN,

RRA

Prompt Response to all Calls, a
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, Ind,

Dr. Arthur Hin
“RRR

PHYSIC an or
Olfcie 74, Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

pric to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all around

Sho in State Bank Buildin
Ind.

Take os
Strongest FARM WAGON in

‘The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Repairing

A Spesialty.
—

HARRY ORAM

oS IND.
West of Cour House.



Conttnued from first pag
tak for burial.

A fowl thief is giving a
Mitt

man and his wife much trouble.

‘They take turns sleeping in the barn
with a loaded shot-gun, im order to

give him an appropriate reception
when he calls for his supply of

chickens. At last reporte they had
not caught him.

ee te

Sidney.
Curtis Bloom, of Sidney, and AL

ma Price, of Warsaw, were married

last Thursday.
st

Atwood.
Ed Wilson, of Atwood, i new

victim of typhoid fever.
-—+s +

Saturday, Oct. 20, - to Saturday, 27.|
Packerton.

Mr. and Mre. Ira Sowles, of

Packerton, celebrated their fiftieth

wedding avniversary on Monday of
last week. They are aged respec-
tively and 69 years and are en-

joying goood health.

Burr Oak.
Miss Maude Mazey,

Barr Osk, eng

Our Sto is COMPLETE in every particular. Our Pric wil
Convince you that&#39 want your Trade.

teacher at

ge a substitute last

of sickness.

bp, of Burr Oak, and

righ, of Calver, were mar-

ried on Sunday of last week.

North Webster.
OL F.

is eeriy

week on ace

A GOOD ‘SUIT well made,

j

Fine suai
tee

Suits in Tibbetts, ‘Serge and Worsteds,

$5.85
Gerard, of North Webster,

sick.

North

“Art Steward is suf-

spoudent from

a broken leg, resulting
* The Durbin

Bo!

Worth $15, for $9.00

vay aren

Elegant Tailored Suits, worth $8 to $20, for $15.00

A Fine All Wool, Han Tailored Suit, well worth $18, for $12.00
|

y

with
:p wrecked mariners. he

He went to Syra
z launch

week,

cn Mon-}
and return-{ Over-Coats from $5 to $25

two lakes. He}
Ip autil speechless.
friends, alarmed by|

absence, made a search

him in a helpless
&gt;

exbausted from long ex

the cold and chilly night

GLOVES and Mitts, Canva Push Sale Price

water.

Tiosa
Geo.

FLEECED UNDERWEAR, worth 50 cents, Push Sale Price,
Beeber, of near Tiosa, ba

Mr. Weed, ofis farm to a

 iataett
had a bad

Tast

Jamison,
WORKING SHIRTS, extra good, worth 50 cents, Push Price, 39c

er op route 1,

Mo of week,
caused b her horse being frighten-

ed by n engine and ranning
ys

hart.

White Handkerchiets, worth 5 cents, Push Sale Price, 2c

year old daughter of |
Mr. and Mrs. David Metzler, south

of Nappanee, died of typh fever
Oct. 6.

The 10 months old baby, of Wil-
hs Roose, south-west of Nap
was badly burned by upsetting
some hot lard upo it.

John S. Hayes, of Nappanee, died
of typhoid fever on Sunday of&g last

week, at the home of his divorced
wtife who took pity on him in help-
lees condition. He was formerly a

business man of the town, but bad
been blind for some time. He was

45 years of age.

PI
Bertha Hissong and Clark Alder.

ing, of Plymouth, were married
Oct. 6.

Mrs. Margaret Radican, of Piy-

150 Single Hats, worth from 1.00 to $2.00, Push price 87%

Call and be convinced that your DOLLA
Goes farther with us than Elsewhere.

S ic sal of person property at his

er regret the exchan of one
a

for a bottle.
_

,

Public Sales.
Harwan Harrwax and J. W.

Herrter will hold a joint eale
personal property at the Hefil
farm 2 mile south and mile east

of Mentone, on Tuesday, Oct. a3,
at which time the following proper-
ty will be sold: 2 mare, No2 cow, 20 stock hogs and
‘Timothy hay, 125 shocks of ee
plows,

cr on bankable notes.

“1+

J. W. Sramars will hold a pee
residence, 1 mile equth-weat of Bur-
ket, on Thuraday, Oct. 25. The
following property will be sold: ¢
cows, 5 young cattle, 10 ewes 10

hogs, 225 shocks of corm, farm

3 se. plows, barrows,

pokMee 6 stands of beep re
Terma 9 Se

on

i

ennOvestomrity.

S.A. Wnhtiaxs wi

public sale, at his osah
south of Burket, on Saturd Oct
20, a lot of personal property con
sisting of live stock, farming im-
plements feed snd miscellaneous
property. Usual terms. -

a

—————

cn&#3 Borrow Trouble.
T is a bad habit to borrow any

thing, but the worst thing you co

sit down and broo over your aymp-
:

tom but fy for retiet to Electric

mouth, died on Sunday of last week

aged 75.

Mrs. Melissa Kipfer, of P
mouth, died suddenly of apoplexy
Iast Thursday.

.

.

Myrtle E. Bollman and Leonard
Baum were married at Plymoath,

on Thursday of last week.

George Marsh, an aged citizen of
Marshail county died at his home.

in Sligo, last Thursday.
2 -

Walkerton.
Dr. M. S. Denaat, of Walkerton,

as reported critically ill last week.
Wm. Gould, of near Walkerto
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Current Comments.

‘When a candidate after election

‘Alaims to have won a “moral’’ vic-

tory, it means that he has bad the

stuffin’ all knocked out of him.

.
+e

All that subdued-growling under

the covers in New York,. may be

caused by the fact that Hearst and

Tamany are bed-fellows this year.

++

“Shall the tail wag the dog?”
sks an excited New Yorker. Don’t

know, but the tail seems to be wag-

ging the tiger this year all right.
tee

A Washington family in which

triplets have just arrived, named

them all for Roosevelt. Yet some

peopl contend that republics are

ungrateful.
t+ +

In the building of canals and trol-

feys we&#39 always anxious to cee the

dirt fly, but never in a political
campaign. &#39; suggestio is for

the people of New York.

bbe

ygeste that that

Krupp weddi a pretty heavy
shot for such small game. And yet
the value of a bird does not depend
on the highness of its flight

ee

& A contemporary who is trying to

solve the Russian problem
lf the €zar only had tact.”

typographical error, perba
“fin place of that last ‘e.&qu

It bas been

says:
A

Put

state

cost

The flag-pole on the new

capitol at Harrisburg, Pa

%s850. But, right here we bave a

notion to give out the information

that most flag poles come high.
t+ +

A scientist says that the Isthmus

of Panama is sinking into the ocean

at the rate of two inches every fifty
years. This may be an alarm

sounded to induce Uncle Sam to

harry, hurry.
e+?

Tact, truth, justice, order and an

unselfish desire to do what was best

for Cuba, the Cuban republic and

the ectf-government of the Cuban

ople, have won a peaceful victory
greater than apy war cau bring.

Tot bt

Chicago bas a ‘Voters’ League’
which assumes the duty of investi-

gating the record, qualifications, in-

tegrity, etc., of every candidate for

office, regardless of party, and mak-

ing a public report of same for the

information of the voter.
*

t+ tar

Tom Watson has quit Tom Wat

son&# magazine because he could not

collect his salary. The idea of be-

ing long on glory and short on cash,
did not appeal particularly to Tom.

It might also be hinted that ‘‘view-

ing with alarm” isn’t the most

profitable business for an American

\so engage in, while prosperity ie the

popular theme.

Hallowe&#39;en Social.

The Willing Workers will give a

Hallowe’en social next Wednesday
evening in the Guy

_

building.
Everybody is invited and -espeoil-

ty all the ghosts in town. * Come

‘and get your fortune told, Refresh-

*qmnent 10 cents.

Coming to Mentone

The Silver Lake Record says:

«Floyd V. Zimmerman our well

known druggist and. optivian will

move his entire stock of drugs and

fixtures to Mentone, Ind., about

Nov. ist. The annoancement came

asa very marked surprise to® his

many Silver Lake frieuds and many,

Seegr are felt.in losing-s0 good a

arnggist

:

and influential

-

citizen.

Mentone is 8-town about twice the

size of Silver Lake and has but one

drag-store, and we trust® tha the

Mentone people .will find Zim _as,

go a druggist. as our people have.

May success an a rapid estabhish-

ment of business be his good fu-

ture.’”

Tragedy Near Etna Green.

Last Saturday evenin John Spon
seller, who had bee living with his

mother, north of Etna Green, since

tbe separation from his wife about
two years ago, décidedto visit his

family at their home near Summit

Chapel. His family consisted of

his wife and five children, the old-

est 19 and the youngest 6 years of

age. According to the account

given by the children the visit was

friendly, but on Sunday morning
between 10 aud 11 o’clock, afterall

the morning work had been done,
the husband was seated on one side

of the kitchon stove and his wife on

the other side, conversing in an or-

dinary, manner, when he suddenly
drew a revolver and shot at her.

His aim was poor and the ballet

crashed into the wall at her side.

Sbe ran out of the house calling
loudly for help aud crossed the road

toward the west. He pursued
ing two shots while he ran.

Sponseller, fearing another

fir.

Mra.

shot,
had the presence of mind to drop to

the grot nd and pretend to be dead.

The husband recrossed the road,
walked around the house to the

back and sent a bullet through his

own neek. Ue then staggered in-

to the house, dragged blankets from

a bed to the kitchen floor and was

later found there by neigbore. Af-

ter her husband returned to the

house, Mrs. Sponseller, her head

and body covered with blood, walk-

ed to the Spindler home

a

short dis-

tance away.

-

The news of the at-

tempted murder was taken to the

son who was altending services at

the Summit Chapel, only a short

distance from the Sponseller home.

The meeting was broken up by the

shocking news and many of the

congregation flocked to the seene.

Dre, Edeon-and Harrie, of Bour-

bon, were called and they express-
ed their belief that death -would not

result-in either case. One bullet

hit Mrs. Sponseller on the back of

the head but glanced away. without

fracturing the skull. Another en-

tered her left cheek and- passe
through her nose and ont on the

right side, ‘The bullet with .which

the husband intended to kill himeelf

passe through his:neck. He was

taken to Plymouth by the deputy
sheriff of Marshall county and is

now confined in the jail 1n that city.
Mrs. Sponseller was afraid of her

husband and did not go to bed at all

during Saturday night. She waa

eracking nuts for the

.

children

when h fired the first shot. She

bas the reputation of being a good
wife and mothe: and has the sym-

pathy of all the people of&#39;th com-

munity. According to the state.

ment of the children, the fatber at

times was cruel. The mother, with

whom Sponseller has been living
for the past two years, ia very sick

and ie not expected-:to live more

than a few da:

Trolley Talk.

Indi

“Tbe track of the Winona Interur-
ban line to. Peru:will cross over the

Pennsylvania road a mile and a half:

west of Warsaw, near the Jackson

farm, where the ground is compar-

Lsst weeh’s

atively level. It was first. intended

to build.a subway under the Peon-

sylvania tracks, but\it has been

found that the water level west of

Warsaw is too high to permit of a

subway. ‘being. \conetructe The

steel overhead bridge will, make a

eafe crossing for the line and will}

do away with the necessity of main.

taining a watchman and tower at the

junction of the two roads.”

—A new lin of ladies’ belt
}Mentzer-Manwaring

=

Obituary.
Perer B. Brun, was born in Fay-

ette county, Ohio, Aug. 28, 1329,
died, Oct. 18, 1906;~age 77

years, 1 month and 20 days.
When but a child of.six years he

came with bis parents to Indiana,
where they mad their firat home in
asmall Indiau hat or cabin, on the

farm where bis brother James now

lives. Thus over 70 years, almoat

his entire life, was spent in this

community. He saw-the mighty
forests disappear. He saw - the

blazed path and the Indian trail

turned into eplendid highways and
thé wilderness into beautiful fields.

The cabin replaced by the manson

and the log stable by the bank barn,
and ia all of these activities he. did

his full sbare.-The foundation

stones of hie life were industry,

-

so-

briety, honesty and integrity.
In Augnst, 1855, he was married

to Minerva Millbern, a sister of

Austin Millbern, On June 22, 1857,
alittle less than two years, death

took from him his first. companion.
To this union was born their daugh-
ter, Margaret, who became the wife

of Wm. Mollenbour, and who died

inthe state of Missouri in 1899.

In February, 1860, he was again
united in marriage with Mrs. Eliza-

beth Johnson Grabbs. To this union

was born seven children, six sons

and one daughter, Franklin, Aus-

tin, Alonzo, Benjamin, James, John

and Etta. Franklin, died when a

boy twelve years of age. The oth-

ers are living, and remember well

the ead day in September 1893,
when mother passe away, and are

today mourning the loss of a kind

indulgent and loving father. Ihe

deceased was’a than of many vir

tues, possessin largely of the noble

epirit of forgiveness, rejoicing with

his friends and neighbors in their

prosperity and sympathizing with

them in their troubles. He was
kind and gentle to all. The etrang-

er always found hospitality at his

door and the beggar was not tarned

away without food.

The funeral-eervice. was held at

the Baptist church in-Mentone, con-

ducted by the pastor, Rev. Scherich,
asssisted by Rev. Hower, of the

M. E. charch. ®

A Young Life Ended.

Myrtie Ernst, daughter of Uriah
‘W. and Sarah McCioughan, was

born at Burket, Ind., July 24,
1892, died at Mentone, Ind., Oct.

21, 1906; aged 14 years, 2-months
and 27-days.
When seven years of age, she

moved with her parents to Tippeca-
noe, where she lived until they moy-

ed to Mentoae, fonr years ago. She
leaves to mourn her departure. a

father and mother, four brothers

and three sisters, Mrs. Elsie Wright,
Albert, Robert, Bessie, Walter,
Jacob and Lullie, besides: many, dis-

tant relatives and friends.

Ethel had not been in good health

for about a year but not until re-

cently did he friends become aware

that she was davgerously sick. She

was converted and united with the

Mentone Baptist church in March,
1905, of which she was a member

at the time of her death. Though
;} young, Ethel endeavored to trust

and follow Jesus as her Saviour,
and He was her comfort and “her

stay as she neared the end of life.

And though sad, yet we can look

beyond this vale of tears: and by
faith see her in that happ land

where saints‘in glory stand bright,
bright as day.

‘The-faneral service took place at

the home, at 2 p. m.-Tuesday, Oct.

23, beiug conducted by ber pastor,
Rey. J.C. F. Scherich. oterment

in the Mentone cemetery. =

—A wamber of new local view
|!

Post Cards have been added to’ the

list on eale at the Gazerrr office.

Alec. a nice line of “e Card
albuma on sale.

{and at days.

Typhoi fever Gos see
c

sspptoachiog. the “epide
‘Peppermint farmers of Ede town

ship, Lagrang county, Teeentl
‘shippe from Topeka 8,645 pound
of pepperniint oil, for which they

received something more than
$17,000.

ltis_ estimated that Garrett has

nearly one hundred cases of typboid
fever during the past three monthe.

The leading physicians of the. city
are agreed that the epidemi ie caus-

ed by the use of well water.

Ata call meeting of the ministers

of the Wabash district, North Ind-

iana Methodist conference, the Rev.

E. L. Semans of Wabash, presiding:
elder presente the offer of Mr, and

Mrs. William Chopein of ‘Warren,
of.a contribution of $50,000 for a

old folks’ home in Warren. Thix

will establish the home and they a

the conference to maintain the insti-

tution. The ministers approved the

offer ‘and will ask the conference to

back them.
i

There was a bad mixup of good
material on the interurban platform

at Andrews, one day last week. “A

grocer had placed three cases of

eggs on the platform for shipment,
A richly dressed lady from Ft.

Wayne was standing near the cases

when a work car with a piece of

timber sticking out at one side,
vame fapidly down the track, the

timber-atruck the eggs and the eggs
struckithe lady. ‘The dreas-was fine

but badl soiled,

sight-but badly roiled. The egge
h but badly spoiled. The

‘out.the eggs the lad

y

areas and
8

a mindte the car was out of sight.
Ree

Burket.
.

Ralph Doran, of Burket, age
eight years, fell a distance of forty-
five feet from the top of a hickory
tree, sustaining severe injuries, both

lower limbs being broken.
Wavel E., soa of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Bruner, of Burket, died ast

Sunday, Oct, 21, age 4 monthe

The funeral.was con-

tlucted by Rev. J. E. Young. at the

Chrietian church in Palestine.

2

age

Claypool.
Mias Ilma Regenos, of Claypool,

and Percy Shoemaker, of Silver

Lake, were married last Saturday
Mre Jacob Deaton, of Claypool,

was quite seriously cut about the

face and eye by being kicked by a

vicious cow which she was milkin
Sneak thieves stole a: bushel of

sweet: potatoes from Atwood Elders

in Clagyool, and a roll of butter

from Dr. Leiter&#3 on Monday.
The two articles probably went ‘to-

gether.
aaze

Silver Lake.
The Silver Lake Racord nay

“The work on the M- E.

is rapidly. “The roof is

new on snd the inside work is

being done.”

‘A stranger who gave his name.as

W. W. Rosexo,;Hired (to Samuel

the lady was:a|b

ae

tablish:a home fo ag women
near Warsaw, Every person in|.

Kosciusko county who is able

should contribute to:such a worthy
object.

“The north bound Bi Four pas-

senger train narrowly escap a

wreck north of Warsaw, on Tuesda
of last week. “When the train

.

was

going along at a good lively rate of

speed it ran into’a flock of about

fifty sheep and twelve of them were

killed.
é

aee

Etna Green.
‘Mre.“Miche] Hazen, Mrs. Earl

Johneon, Mrs. Earl Sitvias, Thomas

Shenefield and Mre. Sponseller are

on the list of very sick people at

Etna Green.

The family of Elias Pitman,
south of Etna Green, is still sorely
afflicted with typhoid fever. Mrs.

Pitman is slowly :recovering, but

two small boy are still very ill.
8

Winona.
Indiana Methodists, as well as

Methodists from adjoining. states,
who come to Winona crext year,
will, in all probability, find the

best accommodations awaiting them

at the new Methodist hotel which

ig to be erected on the lots immedi.

ately north of the Preabyter
ildi A- mee of

minietera&#39;was-at Winon on Tues.

dan and the following officers wer
Rev. C

33 .

president;: Re:

retary and treaan The capi
stock of 850,000 is to be divided

into 500 shares of $100 each and

these will be sold during the winter

to Indiana Methodists, wh it is

pected, will give the matter

cordial:support.

©

The:building:will
be modern in every respect and will

be much appreciate by the large
number of Methodists who -visit

Winona every summer.
ee

Rochester. .

“Miss Jetta Alexander of. Hoches
ter and Richard Sanger of Pittaborg

|”

were married last Wednesday.
Mise Blanch Painter/of Rochester

and Heber Danilap of Logansport
were married last Wednesday.

Henry - west of

Roghester had. his leg broken byithe
breaking of a doubletree as he wag

driving a team attached to a m
scraper.

ee

died Oct. 14, age 25.

Roy Scholl and Mrs. Dollie M
‘theny, of Argos, are report se
ously sick.

sadly; h i

ie an energetic and con-

soiencious worker. ‘We hope sh

will be with us again coon.

‘Sever members of the | High
School were out to hear S. L. Blue

Monday evening. The subject: was:

years may see more of our High
School students in college.

excursion into the woode and) fields.
last Tuesda May the tim come

school days will be spent in the
shade of the treea and along the
atreams.

The president of our literary @
ciety received a challenge for debate
from the Talma High School.
Whether we will meet them or not.

has not been decided, but‘ we feel

that debaters equal to any in Talma_

High Sehool certainly should be
found in the Mentone High School.
W received also a communication
from Rochester, asking us to com-

pete in athletics. We regret that
more interest has not been taken in

athleticaso we conld meet them.

‘Rules of Health for Pupils.
The following rules for observ-

|

ance by pupils of the public schools
ded by the state health

officials is juat as applicable to per-
sons outside of th achool They

1. Do not spit * apit
toon or a piece of auth handker-

‘ehief used for that purpose alone.

Qu your return home have the
cloth burned or the handkerchief

put in-water until ready for the
waah,

2. ‘Never ap on a slate, ‘floor,
side-walk or playground.

8. Do not put your *fiugers in

your month.

: 4. Do not pick your nose or: uwifit. on your: or sleeve.

ao month when torni sbadebooks.
6, Do not put your pencil

your mouth or wet it with your lips. ~

This is 9 diegustin and filthy hab-
it often Foo pupila_by the exam
ple: of their teacher.

2, Do-not. put-money in a
mouth.

8. Donot put pins in:you mouth
9. Do not pat: anythin i

in» 1mouth except food-and ‘drink.

10.: Do not swap apple cores; candy,
Argos. : __Jehewin gam, half-eaten food, -whis-

“Mrs. O. W. Newcomb, of Argos, |tles, ‘bean. blowers: or. an: that

is_put in.the:mouth. ee
11. Peel ‘o wash the fe pelaeating it.

12. Nev co or ‘snee in .

The Wickizer-MoClure Company | one

Hi a new corporation organize at

}

Argos for the parpos of operating
|

a Printing esteblishm The.cap-
tal stock ie $25,000. ~

ee

‘Rager; near-Silver“Lake,&gt; to . work |Syracuse.
on bis farm-last. Frida and remain-
ed-until Sunday: evening, when h ¥&

stole $12 from -the farmer son,
Alfred,..and. skippe TI

was.traced to Akron, where
arrested and is:now in jail aneiiing

Mrs. Sarah Darr, 99 yeara of age,
who had lived in .the vicinity of

»
died last Sat-

ith her huaban who

ee a family of
-

his — RR

J aoe aWarsa

eset. ill.

handled masterfally and future.
~

We took a pleasant and profitable —

when most of the warm autumn —

5. Do not wet your fiuger im
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Tomorrow, Friday, is Arbor

Day plant your trees.

—Ladies’ heavy wool hose 20c a

pair. C. A. Lewis.

—New wraps now on

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Big Drug Store.

—See those bargains in pictures
at the Mentone Furniture Store.

—Wear Gun Metal Calf shoes

sold by Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—dJames Turner, of near Pales-

tine, gave Mentone a business visit

yesterday.
—Just fifty years ago thia fall the

first railroad train ran through Kos-

ciusko county.

hands.

—Post Card views of the new

bank butlding are now on eale at

tbe GazeriE

—Children’s Bearskin wraps

with heeds to match at Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Don’t fail to see the new 9x12

rugs just received, at the Mentone

Furniture Store.

office,

—Some new and unique designs
in Leather post cards just received

at the Gazerte office.

—Mrs. Ed Medzger, of Logan-

sport, is the guest of Mrs. Irvin

Snyder since Tuesday,

—Fancy shirts, evffs attached,
detatched or any way you want

hem, de. C. A. Lewis.

A goodly
tone too in

city’ at Akron,

—We bargains for you

every day, inall lines of both fine

and every-day furniture. L P. Jef-

iber from Men-

play The Holy
‘Luesday night.

have

feries,

—The greatly interfered

with the attendance at the Shivley

speec at the Gay building last

rain

y evening.
and boy’s clothing is

sold cheaper here, than any other

place in the county, Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—Neat Thursday, Nov. 1, will

be my last da for making cider this

Make your arrangements
; Frep Swick.

season

accordingly

—New line of ready-to-wear
dress skirts at $6.00 guaranteed to

be as good as others gell at ,&amp;
or money refunded. Kinge &

Myers, Wai

——Hallow’een

building neat Wednesday
You are invited, and if

away you willm

social in

—The special “Educational Cam-

yaign’

at

the M.E. church this

week, is being well attended and a

The meet:

nday evening,

at

good interest manifested.

ings continue until

Saturday evening excepted
—Wnm Sanders was in town last

Friday with his arm ina sling and

infurmed us that about two weeks

ago he fell out out of the ha mow

snd put his shoulder out of place
and factured the bone.

—A 45 inch length ladies’ black

or brown coat, nicely trimmed, at

#5.00. We just bought fifty of

theee coats. Anyone wanting a

coat at this price will save 23.50
onthe purchase. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The many friends of Kev.

Scherich will be sorry to learn that

on account of poor heelth, he has

decided to resign as pastor of the

Baptist church and will go to Okl
homa with the hope of improvmeat
H will preach his farewell sermon

Nov. 4, and will start on his jour-
ney the following Wednesday.

Lost a Check.

lost a check of @52.00 given by
Charley Tucker on the Farmers’

Bank, in favor of Entsminger &

Jefferies. All persons are warned

against accepting eaid check from

the hands of any pereon other than

abe owners. Joan ExtsmincEr.

This New

Centerpiec
stamped and tinted on

COLONIAL ART CLOTH

together with Diagram Lesson,
complete so that anyone can finish

the work with

_

beautiful effect.

pays 30 cents for 4 skeins

EMBROIDERY SILK

and 23 yards old English lace
with which to embroider and trim
the Centerpiece.
before they are all gone.

$10.00

FREE

Given away to every woman. who

RICHARDSON’S GRAND PRIZE
:

ome in

‘We hava Just a Few
Nice Navy Blue

Cheviot Suits for Men to Sell at

A SUIT
And a Fine New

Over - Coat FREE

For all both Great and

Daily dumped at

Of the

At Prices Lower

L ‘em squirm.
Highest Market Price.

No More when these are Gone, so Come Quick.
This is no Fake, but goo Honest Goods.

Nice Suits for Little Boys, and Hats and Cap
Small.

‘The trains are running very late

Loaded down with heavy freight,
New Goods of all kinds, Tons or more,

the ware-room door

Fair Store

Than ever before,

And this is what makes our Competitors swore.

We want your Produce at the

Come in and See.

Proprietors.

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Biz Drug Store.

—Ready-made clothing for your

inspection. C. A. Lewis.

— have lots of fun ats the

Hallow’een social next Wednesday

evening.
—See our display of outings and

flanneletts in the window this week.

Mentzor-Man waring Co.

—We had a call from Argos,
‘|

Monday, to print five thousand

sheet posters on short notice:

—The Mentone Furniture Store

has some big bargain to offer you.

Com and see and be convinced. L

P. Jefferies.

—Mrs. Willis Nelson wént to

Indianapolis last Thursday, to join
her husband who has a position with

an electrical company.

ife and son, of Men

tone, were Sunday guests at the]
Jobn Fitton home.”

—Our line of furs are larger and

more varied in style than ever.

‘per yard.

Our prices are cheaper than any

of the stores. Come and see. Kiag-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Dyspepsia is our national ail-

ment. Burdock Blood Bitters

is

the

national cure for it. It strengthens
stomach membranes, promotes flow

of digestive juices, purifies the blood

and builds you up.

saw.

—We have sold 322 coats so far

this fall. This we believe is more

coats than all the other stores in

Warsaw have sold, to date, which

shows we sell better goods for the

money than any olher ctore here.

Come and see. Kingery & Myera

—Ben Blue Jr, had a narrow es:

cape in an accident Tuesday as he

‘was coming into town on top of a

high load of logs. The tap came

off of one of the front wheels, caus.

ing the load to overtarn. By good
luck Ben was not on the under side

of the load when it struck the

ground.

JENKI & BORT
Phone 2-72.

—Ladies’ extra sized underwear

SOc a suit. C, A. Lewis.
‘

—Oating flannels from 5 to 10¢

Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.
i.

— Closing out this season’s stock

of wall-paper way down, at The

Big Drag Store.

—If you want to save a dollar

on your wool blankets, come here.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Mabel Meredith returned

last Saturday evening frqm Lafay-
ette, where she hasbeen with her

mother the past couple of months.

—Meu’s and boy’s clothing is

sold cheaper here, than any other

place in the county. Menizer-

Manwaring Co.

—WNor ics, to take effect immedi

ately: The price of cement will

Lereafter be $2.20 per barrel.

A. L. Tursxer & Co.

—We sell the best underwear

sold in Warsaw. Our €1.00 anion

suits we guarantee as goo as any

@1.50 suit seld iu the county.
Kingery & Myers.

Is Your
Hair Sick?

That&# too bad! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin

and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is

a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops

coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer’s
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

orio on wall-
at The Bi Drag Store.

Mentzer- Manwari Co.

ion suits, 50c. C. A. Lewis,

—Special price on mirrors at

the Mentone Farniture Store.

—Wear Guu Matal Calf shoes

‘sold by Mentzer-Manwaring Co,

—New line of Cravanette coats,
87.50. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.
:

—-John Minear, of Claypool, was

im tewo on business Monday and

‘Tuesday.
—We have the kind of pot

you are looking for. M Maa-

wariag Co.

—Closing out this season’s stock

of wall- way down, at The

Big Drug Store.
—Buy two. pairs of Black Cat

stockings; they will tast your boy
all winter. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—tThe best line of wool blankets

that you ever saw for the money

will be fouhd at Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

—Ladies’ heavy fleeced lined un-

darwear, 40c each or 75c per suit-

Ladies’ fleeced lined, medium

weight, 20c cach or 382 per suit, C.

A. Lewis,

—Dr. Jennings and wife returned

Tuesday, from their visit to Ob1o,
and are continuing their visit for a

few days here, before returning to

their home at Wamego, Kan.

—*I have been somewhat costive,
but Doan’s Regulets gave just the

results desired. They act mildly and

regalate the bowels perfectly .&quo

Geo, B, Krause, 396 Walnut Ave,

Altoona, Pa.

—Mrs. 5. D. Kinman, a siSter-in-

law of Mrs. L. W. Dunlap, from

Walla Walla, Wash., who has been

visiting them the past week, return-

ed to her home, Monday.
—We have just received our

third shi tot J town dress

goods making seventy-six piece
in all for this fall. These are the

best goods sold for money. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War-

—Any skin itching isa temper-
tester. The more you scratch the

worse it itches. Dosn’s Ointment

cures piles, eezema—any skin itch-

ing. At all drugstores.

—Kinger, & Myer store, War-

saw, is the only store you can buy
the Moneyba silk; it comes in 36

inches wide, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.00 per yard.
--Some unscrupulous scroundrel

gave Clint Strong’s dog a dose of

poison, but by prompt medical aid

the dog was saved. Can it be that

such a hard hearted person lives in

Mentone?

—George Andrick and Captain
Lewis, of Minneapolis, have been

spending a week with James Tur.

ner’s, near Palestine. They are

both official workers with the ‘*Val-

unteers of America,” an organiza-
tion working on a similar line with

the Salvation Army.

—A specific for paia—Dr. Thom-

as’ Electric Oil, strongest, cheapes
liniment ever devised. A household

remedy in America for 25 years.

—Wanted: Me in each state to

travel, tack signs and distribute

eamples and circulars of our goods.
| Salary $80 per month; $3 per day

for expenses, SacnpERs Co., Dept.
S. 46-50 Jackson Boulevard, Chica-

‘gO.

—The Greening Nursery Compa-
ny, Monroe,jMich., one of the larg.

eet nursery concerns in tie United

States, writes us that they want a

good, live agent in this section to)

solicit orders for their trees, shrub-

bery, etc. Experience not necessary:

—See our line of Jap chi :

—Ladies’ heavy fleeced lined Un .

a. M. Dusnar
:

~MISSOURI VALLE REALTY CO.
tt7 C entury Buildiag, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Conundrum—Why buy $100 per acre land, to raise

sora, to fe hogs, to sell for more money to bu more land
|

ais) oa ! when you cau do all thison onr land at 30, 40

They offer good pay weekly, and fur-j

nish canvaseing outfit free. We ad- he
vise any man or women in our com-| —

munity, who has some spare time to
io

ri 350.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

“—Children’s
,

underwear,

|

knit,
fleeced 38c per suit. ©. A. Lewis.

—FPost cards of local scenery,
new designe for sale at the GazeTrE

office.

—We have th kind of potatoes
you are looking for. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—Children’s fleece lined drawers

10c each. C. A. Lewis.

—Wanrtep:—Men to do clearing.
Also 120 acre farm to rent } mile

east of Tippecance. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—New wraps now on_ hands.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

New Cure for Cancer.

All surface cancers are now known

to be cureavle, by Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve. Jas. Walters, of Duftield, Va,
writes: “I had a cancer on my. lip

for years that seemed incurable till

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed it,
and now it is perfectly well.” Guar-

anteed cure for cuts and burns. 25a
at Shafer & Goodwin&#39; drugstore.

Bank Charter No. 8368.

Treasury DeraRTMENT,
Office of Comptroller of the Curreny,

‘Wasurnetox, D. C., Sept: 17, 1906.

Wurrras, by satisfactory evi-

dence presented to the undersign-
ed, it has been made_to appear that

“The First National Bank, of Men-

tone,&q in the Town of Mentone, in

the County of Kosciusko, and the

State of Indiana, has complied with

all the provisions of the Statutes of

the United States, required to be

complied with before an association

shall be authorized to commence the

business of Banking.
Now Turrerore 1, William B.

Ridgely, Comptroller of the Curren-

cy; do hereby certify that “Th
First National Bank of Mentone,’

in the Town of Mentone, in the

Count of Koscius and’ State of

ed in Section Fifty one hundred and

sixty nine of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

Is Trstivoxy WHEREOF witness

my hand and seal of office this Sev-

enteenth day of September, 1906.
(SEAL) WM. B, RIDGELY,

Comptroller of the Currency.

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are

inflamed’and irritated; you
coug a there i more irrita-

hi You take

eases thea coug Tasean it
You takeirritation—for a whil

ulars immediately. Mention ©

paper when writing.

take orders, to write them for parti |”

—See our line of Jap chiua.}-~

EMULSION
a

and it cures the cold. That&#
what is necessary. Itsoothes the

se reduces the

Anig er: Wri te us, we&# tell you eae
Rafe rence Danla Bros., Mento Ind.

,
ALL OVER

THE

‘T HOUSE:

Use Disinfectants

ata

tn

the

the Kitchen—Care
_

of the Sink. 2

Immaculate cleanlines should
rule in thé kitchen. Labor maybe.
saved by being careful not to empty
the tea or the coffee pot pe w
sink. Clo; s are th wit-

nesses of eee wae Always

al some strong clhempee
© wash pans and the sink daetoa and a bottle of strong
feciant to pour down the drainpip
and to rinse the garbage ean.

It is necessary at all times to kee
the drainpipes in goo condition
especially where the plumbin is old.
A good disinfectant is concentrated

lye dissolved in boiling water. This
should be poure through the kitch-

en sink and down the pipes using”
plent of boiling water. Then fol-
low with a ee made of crys-
tallized copperas, dissolved also int

boiling water. Th should be oeat leas onee a week.

Cleani Varnishe Wood.

tions of hard wood are best cleaned

by rubbin well with cloths wrung
out in bora soapsud never letting
the water touch them. Afterward
they should be rubbed with a flannel
barel moistened with kerosene. If

there is too much kerosene it will
—

dissolve and blur the colors, Clean

hard woo with a flannel wet in tur~

spots with fine sand mixed in oil.

Appl it with a leather and rub with

clean leather afterward to bring
back the polish.

Oatmeal Snap Cakes.

Put half a cup of fine oatmeal in
the mixing bowl, add two cups of
flour sifted with two teaspoonful of

_

baking powde and one of salt, ru
into this two tablespoonfuls of sug:
ar, Beat an egg until ight, ae
this into half a cup of cream and g
milk equally mixed. en, with a”

fork, make all into a light dough,
roll out on a floured board rather

thin, and bake in a moderate oven.

The extra quantity of baking pow-
der is necessary to counteract the”
natural heavines of the oatmeal.

Remedy For Warts.

A fairly sure remedy for warts i

to rub them down pretty well wit —

the fine side of an emery
then apply the smallest “dro of

strong acetic acid, taking care that™

the acid does not run off the wart

upon the neighbori skin, for it

will

.

occasion inflammation an
much pain. If this treatment is

given once or twice daily the wart:

will soon be effectually cured—
Boston Traveler.

N

boiler with no water excep that in-

the outer vessel are superior in color

an flavor to ee stewed in the
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‘The fat hen won&#3 lay.
the pot.

Send her to

r
r

filif
g

A/ Wek at the cow is a Kick at th
milk pail.

rri

Chapped sweet appl ‘with grain ra-

4 tion cn top makes an i fee for the

&lt;0

ji

‘The hog pastifre should have a com-

fortatie shed in which the animals

may tare refuge from storms.

If hogs are infested with lice Prot.

A. Ty Peters dectares that spreying

and dipping is the only safe and ra-

“It aids the very
It fs said nat small and young ban-

ams are sometimes sold under the

mame of squabs.
—e

The fussy, fighting hem bas no

rightful place in the successful poul-

an‘s flock. Get rid of her.

a dipping tank.

stances where our American farmer,

with a genius for making the most of

his surroundings, has soon improvised

a dipping tank at very little cost

Every grower of hogs should dip his

hogs at least once a month if he

i

Full feed for the cow all the time

or she will, lose you money. It is|
easier to drop in the miik yield than

it is to recover the shortage.

The Minois experiment station has

vaifetia co. 109 on “Loca: ‘The department of agriculture is

truction and vation of {about to establish an official poultry

If you are inte yard to determine the great question

write for a Copy.
as to whether mash should be fed tc

_

fowls wet oF dry; and also to find out |

Give the poultry house ‘plenty of whether “hopper feeding.” which en

light. The window should have a/
ables the fowls to cat whenever they

south exposure if possible, in order

|

T° BUSTY. will “pay.” The expert

that the sunshine may get in and| ment will be conducted with |
warm things up adit for the hens on pens each, containing 25 white Ply-

the cold
Mouth Rock hens, and will be contin:

wed until those in charge have reached

gome kind cf a conclesion. Similar

experimeats have been made at the

Maine and Rhode Island stations, both

of which have made a specialty of the

various hen questions, but the depart-

ment does not seem to be satisfied, and

will deal with thee subjects directly.

And we venture to predict that when

the department gets through the pout

try men will be no nearer an agree

ment than they now are. This is not

to say that such official experiments

are not desirable, for they are, even if

the fina! conclusion is reached that it

makes no difference how mashes are

fed, as will probably be the case.

wishes to have the very best success.

&

Hogs in Cerro Gordo county, Ia., are

afflicted with a strange malady resem:

djing cholerain symptoms.

—

Hogs

grow poor, lose appetite, die in tor

ture. No remedy has yet been found

to be effective, and some farmers have

lost 100 head.

Prof. Hodge of Clark university has

estimated the value of toads to the

farmer at $18 apiece because they de-

stroy cut worms. There is a regular

market for toads in England, however,

at 25 cents apiece.

7a,

The market grade Known as roast:

ing pigs is a class of pigs from three

to six Weeks old and weighing from

15 to 30 pounds. They are not gen |
found quoted in market in such

and only during holt
:

Pigs of this class usu-| stzable scale.

; are of v uniform grade. They out in the spring and plow a furrow
|

taken direct from their dams. until fall. Then he turned around and |
with b and feet on, and harvested @ack. We have some big}

» spring chickens or turkeys. farms up there, gentlemen. A friend)
ranging all] of mine owned one on which he had toy

ive hog: prices:

Apropos of the big farms of the

northwest, the Farmers’ Voice. makes

the Dakota farmer say, meditatively

to a circle of eastera agriculturists:

the 9
a grom reg

to that aid for poultry. was due on one en!

_ get it recorded on the other.

it was laid off in ¢ounties.”

a murmur of astonishment, and the

venien| ne. and as long as| Dakota man continued: “I got a letter

the size of the herd requires. The

|

from a man who lives In my orchard

Torecloe ararogement ‘Will be two rows

|

fast before isit bows and it had}

of pens, eight feet wide, with a four deen three weeks getting to the dwell |

foot passage between them. The floor ing-house, although it had traveled)

should be of cement with a half-inch

|

day and night.” “Distances are pretty

gutter just in front of the trough, and | ¥
inquired

draining toward the end of the house

|

One.
re

farthest from the feed room. If dur-| Pied the Dakota Poe
the

ability is sought after the side walls worst of it 1s, it bredks up families so.

and partitions may be of cement for
| TWo years ago I saw a whole family

and Ralipree feet up. If the exercise

|

prostrated with grief. Women yelling.

yards are large and well-drained they children howling. and dogs barking. |

heed not be cemented.
One of my men had his camp truck

pe

packed on seven fourmule teams and

a

[he was going around bidding evers-

tat
&gtRotation of crops as a principt& of

|

pay go a was

successful farming is recognized to- oO

py

dey
by

almost every farmer, but Just
ing’ asked a Gravesend man. “He

oe eee tasthad of totation is not ak
Te? S38 half- across the farm to

ways clear. Different methods, of
feed the pig replied the man from

& course. are required for different soll
Dak ‘And did h ever se back |

*

and climatic conditions, but complysi-
It isn’t time

stem followed by other
replied the Dakota man.

|

ers

is

always suggestive and help
=

mSiiere fs how an lowa farmer

|

Fertilize your wheat fleld. tt will

manages on a farm of 160 acres: First

|

P&am Tests by the Indiana experiment |

Tomes 40 acres in corm. This 40 acres

|

*uitlon show that the crop is benefited

Sf corn at 40 bushels pr aere is 1,600

|

DF all three of the essential fertilizing

bushels of corn at 40 cents per bushel,
nitrogen, acid

$640. Total cost of same, $200, leav-
Of these three elements,

|

ing $410 net proceeds of this 40 acres.
phosphoric acid is usually needed in|

theenty acres in oats sed as a nurse

|

!arsest ‘amount. A fertilizer contain:

crop for seeding clover and timothy

|

ms about Sh Tet. cent. of nitrogen. |

.
2 30 bushels per acre, 600 bushels at eight per cent. of phos)

‘9 cents per bushel, $150; $75 cost of

|

t¥o per cent. of

seeding and labor, $75 net. Clover or profitable results in most

timothy meadow 20 acres, $120;
employed.

seed, $60; for hay, $180; $110 net.

Meadow 20 acres at 1 1-2 tons per acre,

30 tons of hay at $5 per ton, $159; $80

expense, $120 net. Twenty acres in

,

A
good bog house should be 20 feet

de, six feet high at the eves for con-

more plume-tike than the spruces: and

balsam firs. The leaves are fat, blunt,

slightly above one-half an inch long,

dark green above and pale beneath,

being so arranged, by the twisting of

their short petioles, as to appear two

ranked, thus giving a flat appearance

to the twig. The cones are as long or

slightly longer than the leaves, while

the scales are broad and obtuse. They

hang from the tips of the branches and

often persist for months after the

seeds have fallen. The wood is light

brown, brittle and coarse grained,

weighing 26 pounds to the ‘cubic foot.
S

It is employed in the buitding’of barns

and other rough buildings. The range

of the hemlock is from Nova Scotia to

‘Minnesota and south to Alabama.

‘The hemlock is not recognized by

the United States Pharmacopoeia as

having any medicinal properties, nor

doés the oil of hemlock appear on its

Vist of organic drugs, but the bark of

the tree is used for tanning on account

of the large per cent. of tannin con-

tained therein.

* NO USELESS SOIL.

All Land Witt Pay Reclaiming tt te

‘Thought.

Gullies on hilly, rolling land can be

stopped and the land reclaimed by

ight coat of timothy hay in

the bottom of the ditch after the

rainy reason is passed. In the win-

ter, feed cattle on the land by put:

ting the hay in the ditches. have

farm that were

reclaimed

tons of hay to the acre. Never plow

in the gullies, but plow up and down

the bill beside them. Never plow

han two feet to the edse of the

_

Each year let the grass strip

get a little wider.

land will gradually level up. I have

d that had been gullied but

been producing grass for the

Once a set of grass has
has now

past 20
deen o

plow it up. The hay will always be

getting better in the main leads, and

the smaller ones will be improving

through the process of feeding hay to

the cattle. All land will pay reclaim-

ing, declares the Farmers’ Review.

‘Very poor land gullies worst. Manure

from stables where the milch cows are

fed hay is the very best manure for

reclaiming such land.
TS

FARM NOTES.

Hitch your horses in the field. A

strap and weight cost little.

.

They

may save dollars where they cost

cents.
‘Remember that thé slightest touch

of frost on the top of a squash will

spoil its keeping ‘qualities. if there

jis danger of a frosty night, and you

ao not wish to gather
ovelbran sack each one.

Don&# fool any

glibt
sell Fo!

to double itself next week, or any in-

|

vestment
for the chances are that he

liver the goods
Be careful about. fixing

eannot

cessful in a
¥

American Agriculturist, whose

act after removing the hay fs to turn

in every head of livestock they hare.

Experience has shown this is very un-

profitable. My method is to allow short

intervals at a time. In this way there

is sufficient top left to insure winter

protection to the roots, some ‘soil re-

puiléing and a big hay crop the suc

ceeding year.
—_———____—

GALINSOGA.

The plant sh

found growing in cultivated lands,

few specimens in one place, and is

snown as Galinsoga parviflora Cao.

cotamonly known as Galinsoga and be-

longing to the sunflower family. About

18 years ago it was Introduced into

jcal South Amerita, and it ts now

thoroughly established from the Atlan-

‘Thus your hish|

tie to the Pacific.

never become abundant enough, says

Country Gentleman, to aggressive.

it is also said to have been introduced.

into Europe as a weed.

BOARD SHIELD FOR POST BASE.

How One Farmer Provided Ingeniout
Protection From Jack Frost.

We give herewith a sketch of 2

cement base for posts as used in &

cs

barn of a farmer

ened the covering was left as the own-

er felt that it would serve as a protec-
hen a wagon was

that promises a big per cent.

|

The portic
de} is:

UhH

ii

i

f

|

i

i

r
i
b

the United States as a weed from trop-
Fi

il

f

L

i
5

5

5

a5i
ii

and

middie and

‘Napkins

zit
i

n

linen is to fold

and then, as each piece is. fold

see that it has been made into an ex

act pareel. Stack all the articles of a

high

s

shelf and at right

diagonally across it.

angtes to it, but

ta
wo f

ii

E
ii

i
i

f

iit
ii

i

Lewis’ Single
other.
dealer or Lewis

iame® Pink Pills the Mest

Ler
fh

v

Williams”

Hel :

Smokers know why. Your

‘Factory, Peoria, UL

Remedy tor All
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‘This has been an awful year for dis-

asters, and the deerbunting season ja

still to come.

———
The czar is sald to have fled the

country, ater a vain effort to push

@he country from under his feet.

Aberdeen university hes conferred

the degree of LL. D. on Andrew Car

megie. When did Andrew give Aber

een a library?
ae

‘An American has won the interna-

ional balloon race. How would Sir

Thomas Lipton like to challenge us

fer the aerial cup?
————

‘The Escanaba Indian who is to

marty Kick-a-Holein-theSky and is |

@o acquire AfraidofNoMan as

mother-in-law will probably admit his

own name Dennis

&quot czar of Russia is reported to be

fhiding in Denmark. If he has suc-

«ecded in getting there safely Wwe

would advise him to lose no time in

sending home for the furniture.

Most persons ‘evince a greater tn-

terest in the description of a new pri-

wate car or a perfected airship than

fn the report of a case of. chronic dys-

pepsia cured by walking.

Raisuli breaks into every public oc

easion with the air of a man who con-

giders himself the most important

personage In Morocco. And the sul-

fan, apparently, does not dare to re

sent it.

A youn American finished first in

the long-distance balloon race at

Paris, but the most remarkable fact

connected with the contest was that

all the 16 big sas. bags descended

without a fatality or even serious ac

cident

living for

air, pare

¢ plain food and rising and re-

ite a

ol ula,

ntuimate

sserts,

ne man with his

ng a gunshot wound.

© medicine men

ail to cure a snake bite, the |

of a mad dog and the sting of a

eentipede or a tarantul
———_

That there is stil! available a great

@eal of land not actually needed for tha

support of h life is attested b

the fact that a tract of more than }

F00,000 acres In New Brunswick, Cana

a company in

fon inctuding

membership.
ed exclusivel:

i

expect to Bnd it a paradise
ff purpe

at the inv

al

held the con

tion in France or of

with the ex:

Hritain, Germany

jal impetus Was

sible and recomme

put in a class he!

They would bi

a with power, after a cer

to pronounce
Ie and to pass sen-

Rim g

him permanent:

oa, where

make war

ject would be effective by deportation
‘and they believe it would bring about

@ very great reduction in crime. If!

swe could remove the small population

an Guam elsewhere and send every

incorrigible there for Hfe there would

be no possibility of their escaping.

and the effect here would be greatly

deneficial.
\

London critics are indignant be

cause a manager wants them to walt
|

‘a week before reviewing a new pro-

duction. In the case of the average

performance it would be a favor to

the critic to let him wait a year.

Im order to give people with crude

tastes a long-deferred inning, plaids

“are to be permitted this season with-

out danger of assault.
_—_—_————

If there are a5 many microbes in old

paper money as scientists claim, it

should unquestionably be burned and

got macerated.

Cedar Lake was

HOO HAPP
CONVENTION AT INDIANAPOLIS:

‘Three Hundred Delegates Are Present,

Beveridge Gets Great Applause.

Indianapolis. — The eleventh

nual convention of the National

Association of Local Insurance Agents

opened in the Auditorium of the

Claypoot hotel, with 300 delegates
from the various states and a gallery

equal to the number of delegates. gE

J. Tapping, of Milwaukee, is presk

dent; Henry H. Putnam, of Boston, is

secretary; W. H. Mandeville, of Olean,

N. Y., is treasurer, and E. B. Case, of

Chicago, is chairman of the executive

committee. In connection with this

convention the Casualty and Surety

agents will meet in national conven-

tion in the Palm room of the hotel

Friday. H. M. Coudrey, of St. Louis,

is president of the organization. The

second annual convention of the West-

ern Association of Electrical Inspéc-

tors will meet this week. President

Tapping called the convention of fire

insurance agents to order and intro-

duced J. R. Welch, president of the

Indianapolis agents, who welcomed

the visitors. Mayor Bookwalter and

.
H. Forrey, retiring president of the

Indiana agents, alsc spoke. Brief re

ports were made by President Tap

ping, Secretary Putnam and B.

Case, chairman of the executive com-

mittee. after which the convention
|

was addressed by Albert J. Beveridge.
| United States senator.

Senator Beveridge strongly advocated
In his address

federal regulation of all insurance, in-

| eluding fire, life and marine, urging

that the needs of all the people were

paramount. He predicted that the

supreme court of the United States

would within five years reverse its

de in the case of Pau!

versus in which it was held

that insurance uot a matter of in-

terstate commerce aad therefore can

e subject to state regulation
{ Senator Bev-

eridge was enthusiastically received.

Hoffman Wins Economy Test. ~

Cedar Lake. — The automobile

econon test. from Chicago to

Cedar Lake held under the auspices

of the Chicago Motor club, resulted in

a victory for Paul Hoffman, winner

of the Algoquin hill climb, who drove

the Pierce Arrow. Charles Friedburg

was second in the Aerocar and H. L.

|
Hubbard was third in a Premier. The

[work of the Pierce car is significant

‘jn that dt is the first water-cooled car

in America to win an economy test.

Twenty-three cars started, and all

but three finished. The rain which

|

fell in light showers at the start came

down in torrents later in the after

noon, and all of the occupants of the

machines were wet, through when

reached. A good

banquet was waiting for them, how-

ever, and this made them forget all

physical omforts. Mast of the

automobili
Ni

t

work of the

light load,

vod and would have

or winning if it had

passengers
wh

was remarkably

ad a ood show

ed more We!

Gas Near Farmersburg.
Hau — Rev. He

as field in the vie

Sullivan
of a nat

of Farmersburg, ia

a sho d

man say he is not inter

© matter, except the

sion of the possibilities of pip

as from the Minois field to In-

napolis has raised the question in

his as to the possibility of find

ing gas in paying quantities near

Farmersburg. Several holes from

drills sunk for Goal prospects and

abandoned several years ago Mr.

Lashbrook. says, have given almost

constant evidence of escaping sas.

s have abandoned holes that were

searching for ofl.

———

Shot Wife and Was Arrested.

Fort Wayne—Edward Weddell,

ef No. 2201 Hanna street, shot

his wife with murderous intent.

His bullet failed to kill, but she can-

not recover. Weddell was arrested.

‘The shooting occurred at the home

of Edward Whitmack, in Buchanan

street, Mrs. Weddell had sued for

divorce. *

s

Hold Family Reunion.

Morgantown.— A family reunion

was held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Knight, it being Mr.

Knight&#3 seventy-sixth birthday. Mr.

Knight has eight children living. four

here and four near Lincoln, Neb. All

of them, with 16 grandchildren, en-

joyed a birthday dinner.

Pupils Suspended for Fight.
Decatur.—Twenty-five members of

the eighth grade and high school

were suspended as a result

a class fight. “he teachers abked an

apology. which tne boys would not

give. Girls of the classes refuse to

return to schco? until the boys are

reinstated. The eighth graders at-

tacked the frewbnen and sophomores

as they were ‘exving the high school.

‘The eighth grade banner and colors

had been defaced by the high school

pupils. Black eyes and broken noses

resulted.

-
DISCUSS ‘MANY QUESTIONS.

——

D. M. Parry Speake on:-“The Attitude

of the Public.”

ried so long as the agents represent

these companies were introduced and

discussed. The features of the after

noon’s session were addresses by D.

M. Parry, of Indianapolis, on “The At-

titude of the Public Toward Fire In-

loss. C. H.

introduced a resolution which favored

a uniform commission of 15 per cent.

flat and 15 per cent. contingent on all

classes of business throughout the

country. The resolution favored the

elimination of the salaried agent or

local manager. Speaking of the rea-

olution, Mr. Woodworth said: “Pub-

lic sentiment has reached the fire

insurance business, and if we don’t

regulate our affairs, it will step in and

regulate them by legislative enact-

ments—it is just behind the curtain

now—and

I

now propose that we

make an effort to regulate them our

selves and pacify public sentiment.”

The resolution met with: general ap-

proval and was sent to the resolutions

committee.
———

Editor Takes the Knife.

Fort Wayne—E. A. K. Hackett, |

editor of the Fort Wayne Sen-

tinel, was operated on at the Fort

Wayne Lutheran hospital last Tues-

day morning, by Dr. Porter, for in-

fiammation of the gall duct. The op

eration was successful. Mr. Hackett

was taken sick last week, but yielded |

to the advice of his physicians and

submitted to the operation for perma

nent relief. His condition, while se-

rious, is not alarming, but, owing to

his long residence here and promi-

nence in newspaper and Winona af-

fairs, great interest has been mani-

fested by the entire city.

|

Twenty-Five Years a Priest.
‘Terre Haute—Rev. John Ryves,

pastor of St. Ann&#3 Catholic

church, celebrated the twenty-fifth an-

niversary of his ordination. Ten or

12 visiting priests joined with his

vongregation in the day&# events. The

congregation and friends outside the

congregation contributed to a purse

which was given him. Father Ryves

came to Terre Haute from Richmond

21 years ago and has been with St.)
‘Ann&# ever since. 3

—_——

From Second-Story Window.

Hammond.—Clad_ only in his un-

der garments, William Hogan, a

delirium tremens patient at St. Mar.
|

garet’s hospital, jumped from a sec:

ond-story window in that institution.

but was uninjured. He created excite.

ment on the Hammond streets and

was chased by the police a mile be

fore he was recaptured. Hogan had

been on a spree for nearly six months,
|

and fought like a maniac to keep from

being confined

Weil-Known Preacher Is Dead

Lafayette—Rev. J. W. P. Me

Mullen, 89 years old one of the

pioneer Methodist clergymen of In-

\qian died at his home. He was one |

of the early cireuit riders of Indiana,
|

and was one of the best-known

preachers ig the middle west. “At)
the request of Gor. Morton he organ-

ized the Fifty-seventh Indiana regi-

ment in 1861, and was its first col-

onel.
. ———

New School Building Opened.

Loogootee. — The new public

school building, erected at a cost of

$25,000, is completed, and the city

schools opened in it, with the follow-

ing corps of teachers: Superintend-

ent, J. O. Engleman; high school prin-

cipal, R. C. Harris; assistant, Mary

Walton: grade teachers, Agatha Risa-

cher, Blanche Foree, Cecil Gilkison.

Mrs. Minnie McKinney, Susie Schwey

and Adah Force.

Bloodhounds Lost Trail.

Seymour. —The bdloodhounds that

were brought from  Crothersville

and placed on the trail of the

negro who was seen in the woods

surrounding Joseph N. White&#3 farm.

after being started

out. The posse searched the woods

until dark and then gave up the chase.

‘The negro, who is said to have re

sembled Jesse Coe, is believed to

have left the woods.

_zawe, worked closely together, fram-

; by “everything.”

Pretty Decor Work
:

MOUNT-MELLICK AND HEDEBOW| ceal the foundatio stem aiid rope

EMBROIDERY. stiteh, used for lines,

Uning, ete.; sand stitch dotted over

spaces in intermediate rows, avoiding

out.

Best for All Forms of Ordinary House-} one dot coming just under another,

hold Use—Care in Washing te a

Matter of Vital impor
tance.

Mountmellick work, strictly speak-

ing, is white upon white. A new kind

recently seen is color on

brown calico, or toile grosse, which

is ecru in tint, The dead white used

for old mount-mellick work is too hard

for the color permissible and charac-

teristic of the new style.
The objects for which this work

fs suited are all these of ordinary

household use which lend themselves

to decorations—tea, tray, and side-

board cloths, cushion covers, sachets,

laundry bags, \work bags, tea cosies,

ete. The cotta wash perfectly in

hot soap and water if ordinary care is

used. No soap containing alkali should

ever be employed in washing colored

embroidery, nor should the work be

left in a wet heap. All the soap should

be rinsed out and the article quickly
dried and ironed damp as it Nes face

downward on linen placed over @

blanket, so that the relief, if there is

any, should not be flattened. Among

the stitches used in Fig. 1 are found

the following: Chain stitch in two

if bars sewn down with a contrast:

ing shade: satin stitch worked evenly

and closely so as completely to con-

ebow embroidery
mark, Hedebow being the name of a

locality in that country where this spe

cial embroidery is much done by the

peasants. Curiously
taining in Italy’ very much indeed. It

can be brought to great perfection

utilize it.

enough. it is ob-

and

Ideas for the Hostess.

Suggestions for Two Very Enjoyable
Entertainments.

A Farewell Party.

9. A letter of the alphabet and a:

utensil of tin.—Pecan.

10. The first syllable is a color of

he will be pleased to mail you a sam-

ple bottle free.

Address-your letter to Y. R. Zaege}

& Co. 180 Main St, Sheboygan, Wis.

It is free now, so do not fail to write

tha te te tintin he Aan

tin

hacia hada tind

the human eye-

A young correspondent signing her-| After this contest a nut hunt “wae

self “Pansy” asks for suggestions for| indulged in; the hunter finding the

a “Farewell” party. Also whether the

|

most nuts received a copy of “Open-

person giving the entertainment 1s|ing of a Chestnut Burr,” and “Twice

sepposed to furnish everything?
‘A hostess provides the refreshments

and entertainment for her guests, and

that must be what our inquirer means

There are no spe

cial games for a “farewell” party.

The centerpiece on the table is usual-

ly significant of the occasion. such

as a train of cars, a steamboat, a toy

dray loaded with trunks, and the

Told Tales” was the consolation prize.
AME MERR!

HANDY PLAGE TO WRITE.

or Chiffonier.

A very convenient article to ha

every household is a writing. d

in

cen

ot

souvenirs or place cards are eee © description. A table is n at-
ichand trunk candy boxes filled

small bon-bons. If the friends of the

going away guest wish to contribute

towards a parting gift, it is a very

pretty compliment to do so. A silver

drinking cup, a jewel case or traveling

sewing case are all suitable. Or the

affair may be a “Farewell” shower,

each guest bringing some appropriate
little remembrance. Even letters,

books, boxes of confectionery, etc., are

very acceptable, and it is better not

to have any set scheme of entertain- |

ment. Let every one talk without

restraint.

A Nut Party.
The fall with its frosta makes nut

parties in-the country seasbnable:
For the unfortunate mortals who can-

not enjoy a genuine outdoor party,

the next best is to have one in the

house. Decorate with autumn foliage,

branches of trees and make the rooms

assume just as woodsy an aspect 38

the name of a aut

1. Its first syllable Is a spring vege

table.—Peanut.
2 The penalty of

-

tight shoes |’

Acorn,
3. A souvenir of South America —A

Brazil nut S

4. Its first part ts a barrier of brick

g

‘Cocoanut.
7. Two boys

2
—

(aber). : ;
:

® Part of the harma body forms the

fitfit

ways a satisfactory place on whi

W L. DOUGLAS
*3.50.4°9,00 Shoes

eal
“ ye)
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Don& acctise men of acting the fool
TRAFFIC ON COLORADO RAIL-

:

Derhap ‘they are. not really: acting.
ROAD TIED UP. 2, gir. Winslow&#39; Soothing

soe ‘

Roi ant te
It the shoe

fits

it&# sigeCARS ROLL INTO GULCH

*

choo

Aip

Ia

a sare,

slew
a

Santa Fe Train Mail and Baggage
Coaches Go Over Embankment,

Only One Man Sustaining New Ye
Slight injury. There is

Denver, Col.—Snow, wind and cold
have extended over nearly the entire

country between the Rocky moun-

tains and the Missouri river, causing
heavy losses of livestock and of late
fruit. Telegraph wires have been

prostrated und railroad schedules dis-

arranged.

as in France, $156,600,000;
in Grest Britain it is $144,987,000; in

:

The storm is almost unprecedented.
essay

eee

the United

States,

$71,817,165.
for severity at this season of the Low Rates te the Northwest. American. Autos Abroad.
year, and takes rank. according to.| Every day until Get.-Sist the Great} During th 12 months endedthe weather bureau, with the snowfall

|

Northern ‘will sell one way

|

30, 1906, value of American auto-
on April 22 and 23, 1885. Up to six

|

Colonists’ Tickets from Chicago at the

|

mobiles. exported was $3,497,026,o&#39;clo Monday evening about 20 following low rates: which is $1,000,000 more than duringinches of snow had fallen in Denver, To Seattle, Portland and Western

|

the previous
~ England took the

much of which had melted and indica-

|

Washington, $33.00. Spokane. $30.50.

|

STeatest proportion, $194,709, with
tions were that snow would continue

|

Equally low rates to Montana, Idaho,

|

British North America second, Mex-

oS b b .
Oregon and British Columbia. {co third and France fourth.

me places on the eastern slope For further information a

mae

mein

aescars

of the mountains report a snowfall| MAX BASS. General Tmmin “TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.
measuring three to four feet. While

|

Ageat, 220 So. Clark St. Chicaga. Il.the temperature on the plains has ——————~“

~ Badly Affected with Sores and Crusts
eAcAes fluctuated from 20 to 30 above zero, Gasoline and Alcohol. Extended Down Behind the EarsTae LO Cont

Be

COME | han begn’ auch coldor Bt Ngee ch ‘The greater safety of alcohol; as —Another Cure by Guticura.
farrh of the Stomach and ls Theroforea titudes. At Corona, the highest point compared with gasoline for commer

Pa

eons

Remedy For Dyspepsia. on the new Moffat-DenverSalt Lake

|

cial uses, is due to the fact it ‘About ten years ago my scalp be-
[07 rere eeeeeeeecees railroad. two degrees below zero was

|

will not ignite from pure radtated

|

Came badly. affected with sore and
x Tlon. M. C Butler, Ex-U. &a Sen-}

,

reported. heat, as gasoline does; that water will

|

itching humors, crusts., etc., and ex-
ater from South Carolina for two}

|

At Emery Gap. near Clayton, on the

|

extinguish burning alcohol while it

|

tended down behind the ears. My halr inth$i7as ina letter from Washington.

§

| Colorado Southern railroad. snow

|

will only spread a fre of gasoline, and

|

came out in places, also. I was great.
.

C

srite to the Peruna Medicing
oll drifted nine feet deep and traffic was

{

that the flames of burning alcohol ra-

|

ly troubled; understood it was ecze-
Practically tied up. Two rotary

|

diatea very little heat while that of

|}

Ma. Tried various remedies so called,“1 can recommend Peruna for*| snowplows were sent out to open the

|

gasoline radiates heat very rapidly.

|

Without effect. Saw your Cuticuradyspepsia and stomach trouble. f
oes m

@ advertisement, and got the Cuticurahave bean usiag some Veine for?

|

Tou. Santa Fe train No. 7, west
aan s May Return to America. Remedies at once. Applied them as

i

i
bound. lies derailed between Wagon

esSAcve ie ee oe ee Mound and Springer, 20 miles from
t

William Waldorf pet a who t directi ete., a after two wemedicine, besides a toaie™ Trinidad Sunday night and the road ives in England with his self-erpa- Ink,

of

use, was clear as a whistle.
f (S108

: rs
‘The

|

t¥iated father, has been visiting in

|

I have to state also that late last fall,
3

-

hea cho caus the ha oett

|

Kentucky. and It is rumored that he

|

October an@ Norsaten se oat fall onionARRH of the stomach is the car.
and two: barenée ears to jump the

|

{tends to purchase a country place

|

suddenly afficted with a bad eruption,

|

ham&#3OL y Pen of aye

|

ack avd tho milled dows an em.

|

!2 the blue grass state. Mr. Astor | painful and itching pustules over the | esca]‘mnu beeradicat

|

bankment. Only one ian. the mail

|

¥@8 companied by his wife, a daugh-

|

lower part of the body. I suffered Margrite

e,

Ryan Treasurer of St.Ucatarrh remedy,

|

clerk, was hurt, and his injuries are

|

te? 0f Danby Langhorne, of Charlottes:

|

dreadfully. In two months, under the

|

Andrew&#3 ty, Indianapolis, Ind..

to o

every woman should dia B
roset8ia e666

Pinkha Vegetable: ope and
°

wai ae Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.
lor advic

For thirty years Lydia E.-Pinkham’s

Negct Compoun has been curing
the worst forms o female complai

‘
sok ville, Va. skillful treatment of my doctor, con-

|

Writes of her cure as follows:
all functional troubi inflamma*sthe indications, Bi mras

Sett
-

ee Joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuti- iCheyenne, Wyo.—The storm, which Denatured ’Alconel. ‘cura Ointment I ton) aeact aroa,began in northern Wyoming Friday,

|

Denatured tis in ‘Fhe. Court sTook:Judielal: Notice:
and*which spread generally over the thet a Manch Engl “th Got aoe we ‘Chetsiien:

A New Jersey correspondent con-

|

state Saturday and Sunday, continued

|

manufacturers use the spirit, recover
eae 2

tributes the following In regard to &

|

without abatement in this section

|

it, and restill the product in their own Royal Names for Peaks.reas ahre Im the court ef 10

|

Monday. About a foot of snow had factory, and use it over again until} The duke of Abruzzi has named the
rs

fallen and all trains have been de-| it is used ujA justice in this city, upon COM

|

iuved. Stock on the range is in ‘ood |e

iD three highest peaks of Mount Ruwen-
i 7 :

eee zori after Queen Queen
=

plaint. issued his warrant for an ak

|

condition, and there will be little loss Jap Expedition to Formosa. Ale Leo
vintatice *

jexandra and King id. 1teg viol pi sp.crum gne

|

untess extremely low temperature

|

Japan has organized a strone mili
= =

tity relative to t 8B.

|

eollows tar expedition to occ:The complaint and warrant were bots [fUON®
at Form ovtugts ect oe You Cannor

:

dad. eemon the, defendant being
|conTROLS GRAIN SHIPMENTS |sinations which have recently takenbrought before him, the justice said:

. place by the savages of the interior. P% “How d you plead, ‘guilty or a One Company Handles 95 Per Cent.gullty2&q to which the defendant, who

St Milwaukes Road! Business
aewas allowed no time to obtain coun- ~

m

oe aes
all

:

‘hal
sel, replicd: “Not guilty.&q The jus-

pis
e

i

inflamed, pedtice then sala: “l know a G— d= Kansas City—In the grain inquiry Gay km
a sight better. I fine you five dollars

|

Monday the Chicago, Milwaukee &

and $2.80 costs.&quo These words con-

|

St Paul&#39; method of managing tts Sy estat ie ieee

reery is sore sore
mouth or inflame eyes by simstituted the cutire hearing, and, need-

|

bis elevators waa the groun of the
sepialess to state, certiorari proceedings

|

Most interest centered. The rule
Bat yo si

ach,
teare now pending. that shippers who desired to send o eT een born

—

grain over the Milwaukee must notify
F

treatme
Had Church Root Fixed. A competiter, the Simonds.Shields Paxtine Toilet Antisepti

Miles Finlen, the rich Montana cop-

|

Grai company, was proved, and which destroy the disease germs,checksiner, visited soms relatives in

|

Snully admitted. George B French, discharg stops pain, and heals the
Mich. recently. He attend:

|

§°0 fieight agent of the Milwan. inflammatio and sor: :

ed services in an old wooden church,
|

kee. testified that he wished the com-

{and while

Tho root

eness.
Paxtine represents the most successful

local treatment for feminine ills ever
laced. Thousands of women testify

to this fact so cents at druggists.

there a rainstorm came up.

|

Pn) Was out of the elevator business.

aked, and some water fell| © 1 Winton testified that he w

employen jointly by the Milwauk
Flevator company and the Simones Send for Free Trial Box

Shields Grain company. ‘THE B. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass,
“From whom does the foreman geti

.

.

s-wetavent

|

bs onlers reads sain we oe | Bow t Save DOLLARS intive reply,

|

dled?”
-

o
SS

© U to the Fall of

Bive people
int “1s nnn

P the lower Gulffhe money,

Mostly from Mr. Shields” s
Coast Countr of Texas. The region was givenNext afternoon material f a new MOS Mr. § ts

= i reroof began to arrive

in

front of the} Simonds-Shields grain haa no pret Cooking and Heatin over alm exclus to cattle raising.
chureh and Finten walked into the pas- eren nltpe jesti

te 4 q N it is sbi betes carloads of veg-tor&#3 study w. 730, le

s

shippers who want to sen
28 HUNDREDS etables of all kinds for which it receivea the highe prices.x up your old root.” is all he sald.

|

oMt gra over the Milwaukee rovsd
B b co man Sto user OF WASTED DOLLARS

must. or —_sindianapolia New cars throngh either hin
‘

- —
self or Shields He finally said that

A FOOD CONVERT. he had sometimes had to decide, when
———. there was a shortage of cars, who

Good Food the True Road to Health,

|

should have cars. He denied that he
gave his own employers preference,

The pernicious habit some persons

|

but said that 95 per cent. of the grain
still have of relying on nauseous drugs

|

that went through the elevator be
to relieve dyspepsia, keeps up the

|

longs to Simonds-Shields, so. of
patent medicine business and helps

|

course, that company got most of the

In snother five years it will be storing up millions of dollars \

annually from its agricultural products alone equalin California.
in many of its fruits, and surpassing every other region of the .

United State in Winter and early Spring vegetables
It is a land where it is a delig to live and _breathe— surf

fbathing and th salt sea air are but afew miles away.
i

Are YO interested in such a country? If you knew Southern

Cut out this Coupon and mail to u a

we

will solve thi

blemyou. You willget all this informati FREE

&#39;

(hs Prob for

Texas you would certainly be interested in it and would want tokeep up the army of dyspeptics. cars.

share in its tremendous wealth.
’

Indigestion — dyspepsia —is caused

Sp

eee

Z % o
5 ‘.

by what is put into the stomach in Burton In Prison Cell.
The Rock Island-Frisco Lines lookin at this section as very .the way of improper food, the kind

|

Ironton. Mo—Former United States
‘that so taxes the strength of the di-

|

Senator J R. Burton, of Kansas, ar

gestive organs they are actually crip-

|

rived from St. Louts Monday night,
promising for railroad traffic, and desirous of havin you locate f
there to eid in its development (as well as for your own good) havepled. shortly after five o&#39;clo and. after publishe an eighty- illustrated book telling of the country, theWhen this state is reached, to resort dial wit h be p nec sur

peopl who are already theré, why it is desirable, and just what isto stimulants is like whipping a tired

|

rendered himself to the Jailor and was
9

tehorse with a big load. Every addi

|

Assigned to a cell in the Ironton Jail actu bein realized in the way of resalts righ new, young as the
:

tional effort he makes under the lash

|

Mrs Rurton accompanied her’ hus:
region is.

Arseincreases his loss of power to move

|

band to the sheriff&#39 office and then Fill cut and send in this coupon to- I will lerward the book and edviesthe load. went to the cottage she rented. where regardin the low semi- excursion rates. £

helping the stomach by leaving

|

She will remain until her husband has
B she arrengereent you will be perscnel introduced it you desir to

* Bheeheat greasy, indigestible food and

|

8erved his six months’ im- farmers whe are now there—to whom you can seh ot whom you can learn. ‘

Const eal

take on Grape-Nuts—light, easily di-

|

Posed by the federal court in St. all about that new, marvelous country — the GulfLouis,gested, full of strength for nerves and
NO MORE MUSTARD ST

5

SEBASTIAN,
:

=‘br eve grain of ee a Kiplosi in, Kanea. laine: THE SCIENTIFIC AND ‘A P LAST STO,BLISTE
Pon&# Treille Mag Rock Ilend-Prisce Lines, CHICAGO er S LOUIS.

‘waste of Ime nor energy en
&g

m

S

- -rest sumone CAPISICUM ieee metas“I am an enthusiastic user of Grape-

|

Miners were and a fourth prob-
.

,
a

’

suNuts and consider it an ideal food,”

|

ably fatally injured Monday by an sea ett ee oe ak
Pa

a0 an your: enwities a Maine tan: explosion of powder in mine No. 11
‘ Nome.

: Address: ane“I had nervous dyspepsia and was| of the ‘Southwestern’ Development ‘

RE

yeaa ter drspapia and wan [Of the Southrewters Derstonmeat EXTR O TH CAYE PEPP PLANT
ac\me but little good. From reading

|

Of Pittsburg.
: rUBES AT ALL DRI

an adv. I tried GrapeNuts food, and
Pay: of Laborers t PRIN comeafter a few weeks’ steady use of it,

Connellsville, Pa. — Notites werefelt greatly improved.
wa coat The“Am/ much stronger, not nervous

|

Posted a the Dunbar Furnacé com- oe = ee
yw, and can do more work without | Pars. the Semat Solvay Coke Works

Seeeeiel
|and the New Haren & Dunbar Rail-Hing Ho Cred. Gnd MDk MORIA SPOT

|

oa company oF on increase in wagesee relish Grape-Nuts best with cream

|

Of ten cents a day for all laborers.
and use four heaping teaspoonfuls at To Flotilla: Saite.meal.

Newport. R. L—The torpedo. fleet,
consisting of the Whipple, Worthen,

|

i

‘ton. Lawrence and,
which have deen here for five weeks

e
4

in target practice. sailed
Monday ‘for New York and Norfolk.



HUNDR LO LIV
IN FIERCE HURRICAN

Tidal Waves Engulf Elliott Key, Drown-

ing 250 Persons an Crushing.
*Steamer.on Which Fifty

Met Death. :

Miami, Fla.—Elllott’s Key, a simall
tsland 25 miles south of Miami, was

infulfed by a tidal wave Thursday
morning. Two hundred and afty per
sons were drowned.

One hundred residents of the island
took refuge on board a barge. The

hurricane tore the batge from its
moorings and drove it out to sea.

Afterwards the barge was picked up
near the Bahama islands, 50 of its

passengers having been drowned.

Ship Comes with Victima,
News of the disaster at Elliott&#39;s

Key was brought to Miami by Capt.
Bravo, of the steamer St. Lucie.

On the steamer were 60 injured
from Elliott&#39; Key. They were taken

to the hospital. Twenty-eight bodies
have been recovered at Elliott&#39;s.

Twenty-Five Killed.

Capt. Rravo says that he anchored
the St. Lucie on the lee side of El-
lot&#39; Key, The tidal wave which in-

sulfed the island crushed the St.
Lucio, and of the 100 passengers on

Bravo

Fish Fleet Wipe Out.
It is believed now that a portion of

- Florida Fish @ Produce com:

“s flept was destroyed. Manager
pt out one of their boats to

for the men and boats and on

r

¥ reported no signs

© fishing nets were

upon the shore.

Dead at Havana.

hteen dead, scores of

08,000 worth of property
e and uaffie and electrical

ation within

=

the

—

city
s the extent of the evil

the worst hurricane Ha-

wn since 1894. The fa-

s are confined to the natives.

American troops and sailors
fe A thousand tents in Camp

Columbia were blown down, and its

2.000 soldiers and marines in camp
to great Inconventence, but there

little actual damage. Harry Fos-

AN army teamster with the

nty-eighth Infantry from Sioux

.
sustained probably fatal

injuries. He was crushed by a tree

which fell through the barracks in

which he was sleeping. Fred Sutcliffe,
of Fort Snelling, was seriously _in

jured in the hesd, and Thomas Sho-

.
of Reading, Pa. sustained in-

o his back. These comprise
extent of the casualties to Ameri-

cans in or near the city.
Priest Saves Camp and Fleet.

The cam and fleet wore saved by
arning of Father Love at

the noted weather observer

“ge observatory He tel

e camp at oclock

night that a cyelone would

yach it within an hour. The

jumped to make safe their

Ives, and exact!

oy

of tents went down

U poles flying through

Sot th lea were th) the (ar

in of the warships in the

o were warned In time to

snag,

rm began with a heavy rain

About six o&#39;clo tt rapid-
and at midnight was at

.

blowing § miles an hour.

ts were like rivers, stores

flooded, street. cars were

od, great buildings shook, win-

and doors gave way, and super-
cs were blown into the streets

parks.
*

Damage In the City. ,

a the fury of the hurricane had
wa seen that about 50

e more or less injured, but

Ss

dollars.

pn wall in the American
|

diown down. The office ‘

rained and the books

ht wooden structures ofer

baths at Vedado were badiy

r s were killed and four

aired by the collapse of a ten-

aquisidor street. The
&g fatalities resulted from falling

« cornices, contact with live

the city, or by drowning In

or.

at unoccupied brick building
the old United railroad whart

Regla, was totally demotished.
“Sy Jai Alfa building and Havana

Duiiding were unroofed. The front

barn

and back of the cafe near Bereifclen-
cia were blown out, leaving the walls

standing.

Fine Parke Ruined.

On Thursday the beautiful Prado
presented a sad sight. Only six trees

on that heavily shaded

remained standing between Malecon

and Parque Central. The vista which

had been ep charming was only a wild

path through masses of tangled un-

derbrush. The park also was stripped
of its magnificent trees. Only a few

stately palms remain, the laurels hav-

ing been all uprooted.
Not only were the Prado and Parque

Central ruined, but all the other pla-
zas suffered severely. Trees in the

Plaza De Arme were torn up in front
of the palace. The Campos Marti

were known to be more than a hun-
dred years old went down before the
awful blast. Most of the damage can

be repaired, but it will take years-to
restore its former beauty to the city.
Already hundreds of men of the pub-

lic works department under the direc-

tion of Lieut. Col. William M. Black,
of the enginecrs, U. S. A., are replant.
ing uprooted trees.

Fleet Escapes by Miracle.

The storm caused the greatest dam-

age and confusion in the harbor. The

cruiser Brooklyn drifted farther than

any other warship and finally brought
up off La Regia, with its stern in the

mud. The cruiser got off Friday
morning under its own steam and has
sustained no injury.

The crulser Denver, the cruiser

Minneapolis, the battleship Texas,
the auxiliary cruiser Prairie and the

supply ship Celtic all dragged their

anchors more or less, but prompt
seamanship averted collisions. These

ships were all made fast to perma-
nently anchored buoys, which never

before were known to have dragged.
The Denver had a narrow escape

fouling the wreck of the Maine, but

Capt. Collwell handled his ship so

well that he weathered the storm, k

ing only a punt blown from the dav-
its. ne seaman was blown from the

bridge to the deck and severely
bruised.

Schooners Driven Ashore.

Two coasting schooners were driv-
en high on the rocks at the Malecon.
The crew of one managed to get
ashore, but the crew of the other,
four men, Was drowng@l.

The chartered army transport Cu-

bano, from Newport News, with

horses and mules and a few team:

sters, arrived here after a terrific
struggle with the gale off the Florida
coast. The ship&# foremast was car-

ried away and huge seas swept its

decks. The superstructure was dam-

aged and a number of stalls were car.

One hundred mules and
were swept overboard and

many other animals were injured.

Many Lighters Sunk.

The total number of lighters sunk,
in the harbor has not yet been ascer-

tained. Many of them were loaded
with sugar and other merchandise,
upon which the loss will be great.
Owing to the lack of lighters steam-

ers are now discharging alongside the

wharves. The storm drove the light-
ers against the harbor bulkheads,

| where they were broken up or sank.
Three small steamers were blown

across the beach. A small schooner
was sunk alongside the sunken wreck

of the old battleship Maine, so that

the spars of both vessels stand to-

gether.

Losses Outside of Havana.

island of Artemesia and
| throug

r and a little to the east of
iH

ks

|
It is reported that the town of Ma-!

tanzas, Guanajay, is practically de-

stroyed.
One hundred and fifty tobacco

s in the Aluizar district have
been destroyed. The recently planted
tobacco crop also has been seriously
injured.

Plantain Crops Destro
Enormous damage is reported from

Guira section, the center of the ba-
nana and plantain growing district.
These crops are said to have beep’
practically totally destroyed. Many
small farmers have lost their all and
are In great distress.

Matanzas City was practically: unin-
jured, only a few houses there sus

taining damages. N loss of life has
yet been reported from outside Ha-

vana.

Respite for Mre. Myers.
Marshall, Mo.—Gov. Folk announced

Friday that he will grant respites for

both Mrs. Aggie Myers ‘and Frank

Hottman, who are under sentence of

death for m gger-of woman&#39; husbard.

Demands Boycott en Jews.

Odessa—The union of True Rus-

sian Men, sperating in conjunction
with-the Black Hundreds, has issued

@ proclamation to the people to main-

tain a rigorous gemeral boycott on all

Jews.

Troops to Quell Indians.
Washington.—Secretary et Dy. dt

Tection of the president,
ed Maj. Gen. Greely to ‘auja 2

troop of cavairy to Wyoming to rount
up the Ute Indians._

Murdere Soy te Identified.

was shorn of shade, and laurels that’

Much loss of life in the interior is
|

feared, as the hurricane struck the)
swept

|

Pinar del Rio, its center pass-

Jury, After Long Deliberation, Re
turns a Verdict Against the Com-

Pany—Notice of Appeal Has Been

Given—The Possible Penalty.

Findlay,
a jury the
of Ohio, is guilty of conspiracy against
trade in violation of the Valentine

anti-trust law of Ohio.

The penalty is a fine of from $30
to $5,000, which may be repeated for
each day of the offense, or imprison-
ment of from six to 12 menths.

The Standard Oil company, of Ohio,
has “given notice that it will file a

motion for a new trial. Under the
practices of the court the defendant

has three days to put this‘ motion in

form.

To the state, the suit, the verdict
and the ultimate appeal is important

particularly because it intimates an

entirely new method of. proceeding
against alleged trade monopolies—
that of information and affidavit, in-
stead of by grand jury. indictment.

The verdict was rendered at 4:35
o&#39;cloc Friday morning, and resulted

from a continuous deliberation by the

jury during 32 consecutive hours. The

trial occupied seven days preceding
this deliberation.

When the case went to the jury at

$:30 o&#39;cloc Wednesday night. the
first ballot of the jurors stood nine for

©.— B the verdict of

H

T UPHO LIABILI AG
UNITED STATES TO INTERVENE

WHEN CASE CALLED.’

Government Plana to Aid in Support-
ing Constitutionality, Validity and

Interpretation of Law.

Washington. — Attorney General

Moody Friday made a statement

announcing. with the president&#39;
approval, that when the. first case un-

der the employers’ lability act is

tried he intends to ask leave to inter-

vene in the case to support the con-

stitutionality, validity and interpreta-
tion of the law. The statement fol-

lows:

“It has come to my knowledge that

it will be claimed in court that the

employers’ liability act, passed by the
congress last winter, by which a rem-

edy is afforded to all employes of the

interstate railroads for death or in-
jury incurred in their service through
the negligence of interstate railroads

or any of its employes, is beyond the

constitutional powers of congress and
therefore void.

.

“It is my intention to ask leave of
the court, in which the first case un-

der this law is tried, to intervene, not

upon the questions of fact, but. for

the purpose of supporting the consti-

tutionality, validity and interpretation
of the law.

“This intervention flads a precedent !
in the leave given by the supreme

court to this department to Intervene

in a private case arising under the

safety appliance law. Under this in-

tervention, in the. case of Johnson

against the Southern Pacific company,
the judgments of the circuit court and

|

circuit court of appeals were reversed |

and the law plainly interpreted and

made effectivey by the judgment of

the supreme court.

“This, of course, has received ,the.

STANDA OI FOU
_

GUILTY AT FINDLA 0.
conviction and three for acquittal.

As the result of continuous delib-
erations to four o&#39;clo Thursday
morning one of the three for ac-

quittal joined the majority, At
seven o&#39;clo Thursday night one of

the two for went
over to the other side, and at four

o&#39;clo Friday morning the last of
the three gave his assent to the

verdict of “Guilty.”

stated Friday that he
no action in

would take
the case again

Joha D. Rockefeller until the supreme
court passes on the jurisdiction of

the Standard cases,

Will Fight to Last Ditch,
New York. — The legal depart:

ment of the Standard Gil company
:2s given out the following statement:

“The verdict in the case at Findlay
against the Standard Oil company car-

vies with It a single fine of from $50
to $5,000, which is the maximum ac-

cording to the law under the informa-
tion on which the suit was brought.
The defendant lawyers in the case are

taking immediate steps for appeal,
which, before final adjudication, may

pass through three courts, namely,
court of common’ pleas, the circuit
court and the supreme court of Ohio.

They feel confident of securing a re.

versal cn manifold errors in the trial
just concluded.”

MRS. POTTER-COWDIN A SUICIDE

Daught of Bishop Potter Kills Self
in Soniteri

Gromwell, Conn. was stated
here that Mrs. Lena PotterCowdin,
daughter of Bishop Henry C. Potter,

of New York, committed suicide by
hanging af a private sanitarium here

Tuesday night.
Mrs. Cowdin was 44 years of-age.

She came here some time ago to un-

dergo treatment at a private sani-
tarlum. On Tuesday evening, it is
understood Mrs. Cowdin eluded her

nurse, and later her body was found

hanging from a beam in the cellar.
Mrs. Cowdin was the wife of Win-

throp Cowdin. The body was forward-
ed to New York Thursday.

NEW YORK CENTRA 1s FINED

Must Pay Sum of $108,000 for Grant.
ing Rebates.

New York.—Judge Holt, in the
United States circuit court Friday im-

posed a fine of $108,000 on the New
York Central & Hudson River Rail
road company for granting rebates to
Lowell M. Palmer, who had

of transportation for the American
Sugar Refining company. There were

six counts, and a fine of $17,000 was

impesed in each.
Frederick LL Pomeroy, assistant

traffic manager of the New York Cen-
tral, was fined $1,000 on each count,

total of $6,000.

World -W. C. T. U. Memorial.
ton.—An imprecsive memorial

service for members who have. died
during the past three years was one

of the leading events of the second
day of the triennial convention of the
World&#3 Women&#3 Christian Temper-

ance union in Tremont-Temple Fri-
day.

Lord Carlisle, of England, spoke in

approval of the president.”
It 1s understood that when the

torney general decided to intervene in |

these cases he was tn possession of |
information that of the rail-|

{roads had decided to enter upon a|
‘stematic effort to break down the

law. This conclusion is said to have

been reached at a meeting of railroad

Storne held in Louisville, Ky. a

‘sui will be brought soon

tucky and another in New fs
Offers Arbitration ‘to Machinists.
‘Washington.—A circular’ is

memory of his lifelong friend; Sir
Wilfrid Lawson, the noted English
parliamentary temperance leader, and

others made brief addresses in honor
of, members from various countries
who have. prssed away.

H Seigcpncted th ® teat Ages

Ken-

pan m hee wi
:

‘the Largs Houses ‘in the
“aster

the wind has obliterated the new plant
of the Utah Packing company, and a

monotary loss of approximately of a

querter of a million dollars entailed.
During the full period of the storm

trains have arrived irregularly or not
at all For much of the time the street
car service has been at a standstill
and the electric lighting plants ou:
of corhmisston.

xs:

The burning of the Utah Packiag
plant north of the city, which occurred
Saturday night. is the most serious
single loss. The buildin had just
been ccmpleted at a cost of $100,000,
and was to have been put‘in use In a
few days. The project was inaugu-
rated by western cattle men and was.
in Opposition to the large packing
houses of the east.

Ruined fallen
broken windows, loosened signs and
toppled trees throughout this city and
adjoining towns are the most common

souvenirs of the storm and form, in

G aggregate, an immense source of

SURVIVORS OF THE BIG STORM

Houseboat Goes to Pleces Under.

.
Pounding gf the Waves.

Key West, Fla—Survivors from one

of the houseboats of the Florida Coast

railwyex nsion along the keys tell
‘ing tale of death and -de-

straction caused by the storm of
‘Thursday.

;

W. P. Dusenberry, civil engineer in

charge of the work on Long’ Key,
who miraculously escaped death, ar-

rived here on the ‘Russian steamer

Jennie, among other survivors res-
cued. He says houseboat No. 4, on

which were 150 men, was struck by
the storm at five o&#39;cl Thursday
morning, and was driven out, into the
gulf through-Sawks channel. At six
o&#39;cl the houseboat began to break
up, and as the great waves hit her,
men, singly and in bunches of two

and three, were weshed into ‘the sea

and drowned. Some went. below for
protection, but when the top of the
boat was carried away” the waves
rushed in-and the boat soon went to

pieces, 30 or 40 of the men being
crushed to death in the collapse, the
others grabbing timbers to save them

drowning. -

On one piece of timber 16 men were

elinging, and nine were hanging to
another. The sides of the houseboat

was crowded with men. It turned
over three times, each time reducing.

the number.

HUNDREDS OF STORM VICTIMS

Sulphur Water from &lt;Volca Inun-

dates Town, Killing People. -

.

San Salvador.—Telegraphic -com-

munications with interior points has
been restored and news of the disas-
ter wrought by the terrific. ,storm
which has swept ove the country is

being received.
Over 100 persons: have been drowned

in Coatepeque.
A vast quantity of sulph water

was thrown out of Churlo voleano

and inundated the town of Panchin-

alco, killing most. of the inhabitants.

From other points also report of

terrible devastation are

_

Pimiento

District Attorney

Months -and Mrs, Watley thinks the?
house was burglarized arid then set on

one from the other. The names given
are those of the missing, the number
corresponding with the number of
corpses found.

CUBAN INSANE ARE MISTREATED

Nearly 1,700 Persons Crowded Into

Bulidings Inten for 400.

Havan
—

Gov. Magoon visited
the national insane @ylum
afternoon

state of affairs

e thousand hundre and atxty
of both sexes are crowded.

into flhy and buildingsallapidated
baSege Bircdl ecient pe

are sleeping on brokenreof the la Ameria

made an appropriation to

‘The conditions to-day are ver little
better than under Spanish control.

Gov Magoon will take steps to erect,
additional ‘buildings and. remeay the&quot
abuses.

STARTS REBATE INVESTIGATIO

Aftairs of Santa Fe to Be Probed by
Federal Grand Jury.

Los Angeles, Cal. — United States
Os

Friday afternoon started the me

chinery of the United States govern-
ment in an investigation of the Santa,

Fe rebate situation in southerg Cal-
ifornia.

He would not discuss the situation, -

but it is known that Mr. Lawler had
the Uilited States ’s office,
send out subpoenas for certain Santa
Fe railroad officials, local truck com-.

pany officers and officials of the local
furniture concerns.

These officials are directed to ap-

: Earthquake in idaho.

Montpelier, Idaho—A sharp earth.
which occurred at 6:20

evening was felt
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‘ wholesome cream ofsain
baking powder. Makes the

finest, lightest, best flavored

biscuit, hot-breads, cake and

pastry.

Alum and alum-phosphate pow-

wefde are injurious, Do not

‘use them. Examine the label.

OVAL EAK.AG POWDER *O., MEW YORE.

Burket.

Gib Alexander and family have

returned from their visit in Ohio.

Rev, Farmer, pastor of the U. B.

church moved to Burket this week,

from

relatives
(Mrs. George Gochenhour,

Washington,
here.

FE A. Blue and family attended

the funeral of his uncle, at Mentone

Sunday.

is visiting

Rev. Regenos preached for Rev.

Farmer at the Valley, Sunday night.

Rally Day will be observed at the

Valley U. B. church Now. 4.

&
=

Pleasant Valley
Mrs, Moor

writing.
Mise Mary Wisler

with Henry Shaw&#3

is no better at this

spent Sunday

C. Morical ant family spent

day with E. U. Fites’.

Clyde Ward and

Eugen Flory&#39; Sund

Miss Maud Shaw and Wash

Rarger speut Sunday at HA,

barger’s.
Mrs. H. A. Eaglebarger

over Sunday with

at South Bend,

Sun-

family visited

visited

hers Herschel,

Frank Flor and

Will Vernette calied

Thursday afterne

Mrs. Dora Dinnius was

her husband&#39; mother, Mis

Dinnius, the past week.

& The No. 2 echool met at

Swihart’s home, Sanday afternoon,

apd gave him a surpri
Whi Oak.

Mr. and Mis. Ross Decker visited

friends here last Sunday.

wife and) Mrs,

Wim. Moor&#39

visiting
darab

Henry Batz is visiting hie brother,

Isaac, near Hibbard, this week.

Mrs Samantha King, of Rochester,

was visiting friends here last week. -

w Asron Deemer, who has been sick

for some time, is not so well this

week,

Married, on Jast Satu

Verd Brockey and Miss

of Talma.

©. Fields and wite,

Linnie Tippy, have

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Watburn

qhave gone to house-hecping on Mr,

Maboney’s ferm.

Mr, and Mrs. Van Ceplen, have

returned from a very pleasant visit

with friends in Ohio,

ay evening
ola Kesler,

“Miss
Ft

formerly
moved te

Mr. and Mrs. John Barret, of near

Tippecanoe, spent Sunday with ber

niece, Mrs. Nora King.

Rev. W. A. Bender will: give a

talk on prohibition, at White Oak

school house, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Boyer, of near Sidney, visit-

ed from Friday until Sunday with

her daughter, Mra. Will Deemer.

Mr. and Mvs. Milt Kesler and Mr.

and Mrs. Ro ect Emmons visited

their sister, Mrs Wallace Hibschman,

near Mentone, !ast rvad
Beware cf Ointments for Ca-

tarrh that contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering it

Ubrough the mucous surfaces. Such

articles should never be used except on

prescriptions {rum reputable physi-

cians, as the damaze they will do is ten

told to the good you can possibly derive

trom them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure man-

ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-

Ee eats aad mercury and is

internally and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &a Co. Testimo-

nials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c a bottle]
Take Hall’s Family Pills for geepation.

Russel =

Yellow Creek.

Raseell Norris and famild visited

at John Swick’s last Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Vernette vis-

ited friends at Bourbon, Sunday.
David Harsh and family visited

their daughter, in Talma, Sanday.
* Mr. and Mrs. W. Mahoney visit-

ei his parents near Big Foot, last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Meredith

of near Talma, were the guests 0!

his father, Sunday.

Hiram and Cris Horn received

telephone messago last week, of the
a

death of their niece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Meredith and Mr.

and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg” were

guests of Mack Alspach and wife,

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q Fields, of near

Argos, and Mr. and Mrs. George

Stukey were the guests of A.J. Mer-

edith and wife, Sund

Pastor Bender and wile, of Akron,

and M. R. Kizer and family, of near

Talma, were the guests of Lon

Haimbaugh’s, Sunday,

Mrs. Meda Ebernman and son,

Adam, returned home from Lucerne,

Sunday, where she had been visiting

her sister-in-law and family.

Blanche Darr-and wife went to

Syracuse last Monday, to attend the

funeral of his grandmother Darr,

who had lived over a hundred years.

Mrs, Mollie Townsend and daugh-
ter returned bome from Ft. Wayne,
last week, Mrs. Zoliman is much

improved in health and is hopeful of

recovery.

Mrs. VernetteHannah returned

home Inst week from a delightful)
four week&#3 visit in Oalahoma, She

found ber daughter and family and

_|also several people who at one time

resided near here, all well and pros-

perous,

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by sudden break

down, due to dyspepsi
tion Brace up and

New Lite Pills. They take out the

materials which are clogging your

energies and give you a new start.

Cures headacne and dizziness too

Shafer &a Goodwin&#39;s

ce, guaranteed.

or constipa-
take Dr King’s}

casr
Beare the - in You Havpa Batt

Biga

—Edwin 0. Wood, of Mich

secretary of the Tamworth

Breeders’ Association, knows a good |
thing when he sees it. Writing the}

other day of the Biggle Swine Book |

Biggl |

+Without exager-

the latest addition to The

Books, he says:

is

to

ation or fulsome praise, it

best book which has come

I bave carried it

pocket two weeks, reading
notice.

3

it in

nd followin its|

aved me,

leisure moments

advice bas already

&amp;

on an investment of Ax

the

Co.,

book.

as

believe, vis i a big rewurn

cents, which

Wilwer Atkinson |
VPa,ask for the

publishers,
Pbiladeiplaa

Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lines fom J A Simmons, |

of Casey, Ta, Think what might
|

have resulted from his terrible co |

if be had not taken the

about which be writes:

fearful cough that disturbed

night&# rest.

my

nothing wou-d relieve it, until took

Dr King’s New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, which

corpletely cured me,” Instantly re-

lieves and permanentiy cures ell

thaoat and lung diseases; prevents

grip and pneumonia, At Shafer &

Goodwin druggists; guaranteed; 0c

and $1. Trial bottle free.

Points via Nickel Plate.

Tickets on sale daily Oct. 15 to

April 30,4907, to Denver, Colorado

Springs, Puebio and Trinidad.

Choice of routes and stopover privi-
leges. Good returning June 1, 1907.

Full information of Agent or addres

C. A, Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,
Ind. 986-43.

CASTORIA
Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boug

Bears the

a{cupie by Oliver Gordon.

drugstore

Swine |

I tried everything but

|

{

It isn’t often that J. Pierpo
Morgan confesse that any one has

beaten him. “Perhaps the only time

when ‘he has had this experitnce
was when he returne a couple of

years. ago from a tri to Enrope,
Now. Morzan is hate cordially
all the Ne York ship news: re-

porters who e to go through the

motions of trying to get an inter-
view {rom the financier every time

he comes bac to America. Invaria-

bl they receive this answer, which

en in tones gruff enough to

care any new hand:
“Don& you know I never

|

talk?

Don’t bother me. Get away!
One of the reporter getting this

reply, went back at Morgan in a

that took the financie off his

ity
of April 3 190 publiehed& ac

count of a gasoline generator ex

ploding in Vanderbilt&#3 saloon,
where property aggregat five

thousand dollars was ‘deatro
The article states that Mr. Vander-
bilt occupied room in the rear of

his saloon and from there the flames

sprea to the Gordon residenc oc

The

explosion came so suddenly ‘that

othing was saved but two bicycles.
and a bookcase, the house being
burned to the ground. When the

fire was at its heighth the heat was

so intense that the residence of f te
Mrs. Bender, directly across the} «Loo here!

street, caught fire, but the flames finge in Morgan

were controlled and but little dam- ick of this.

age done. The loss this morning
:

could not be ascertained, bat aggre

gated between 85;000 and 86,000.

Vanderbilt&#39;s loss included $160 in

cash.

‘aid he, shaking his
’s face. “I’m get-

T’ve heard you say

Gocd Investment of One Dollar.

If you have bad breath, constipa-
tion, pain in the small of the back,

discolored skin, nervousness or diz -

zinees, your only wise course is to

take Dr, David Kennedy&# Favorite

Nemedv, of Rondout, N.Y. It will

cleanse the blood of all imparitier,
| regulate the kidneys and liver and

thus restore a healthy glow to your

checks again.

—Biggle Berry Book, being No.

1 of The Biggle Books, is-all about

| A whole encyclopedia of

berry Jore, boiled down after the

manner of Fann Joursan, ‘Tells

about planting,
growing, mulcbing, cultivating,

picking and marketing, It

pract pointers from the pens

of leading
from all parts of the

about varieties,
“LOOK MERE, I AM GETTING SICK OF THIS.’

athat ior

jeught to
° L ‘

seven

hegive years now.

a

acores berry growers)
country whe

have contributed to its columns. It}

has colored representations of ber

ries true to size and color, thirty:

three portraits of practical berry-
| men and thirty-five other illastra-|

tions, cloth

The price is 50 cents, free by mail;

address the publishers, Wilmer At

kinson Co., Philadelphia.

T ‘in ini ‘i te Bou8ee Lika

KENNEDY’S

have nothing
&gt;a Lear,

handsomely bound in
&

max # Hitl bette Mor calmly
y apologeti said,

es something in that,
but youll h e to excuse me today,
as I&# not feeling ve ell and

don&# cure to talk. ew York

Tribune.

On the Sea.

Captain Dugge of the Hamburg-
n liner Prinz Oskar stoo

il as his handsome boat

altar.
was fine, the sea blue and

and a pure, cool wind was

eriu to Curd,ne seome im
[ore

KID a LIVE cure.
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PAna C

tiful the sca
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d you ever wit-

5 e who see
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Temperance Argument.

canis im this Us|
A new expression has been found

vd many dollar to for inviting a friend to quenc u
y| thir: Professor Metchnikoff is

great stud of the white cells a
the blood. He believes that they
eat up the microbes which would

a oth se eat up the man. But at

impossitte | the Pasteur institute it is discovered
that a

a

rabbi t, after taking alcoholic

drink, cannot be rendered pinta
from anthrax. His white cells,
leucocytes, hed lost their gpp
and the enc

“Thus now, a doctor,
“when I offer to a medical friend

the various alcoholic liquors rie
I kee for my friends’ ‘benefit,’ I

simply ask, ‘Woul y u care to

paralyze your leucoc

Boia Gass

|
ness.

aging, Writi Of Pottc

rate and work with you. Write m

ay for free particulars about my &gt;

and Original Method. Failure

Address,

Ozmun A Tarbell & Co,
Soath Bend, Ind.

A “Private” Allen Yarn.

“Private” Allen of Mississippi
while in congress was fond of telli
about a fine old gentio down in

Tupelo whose habit was to sit on a

dry good box and talk politics, His

hobb was that the office sio
seek the man and not the man the

office, and he waxed eloquent in the

discussion of his chosen theme.

Eel he determined to become a

te himse and eetout

up your system with

Ramon&#39; Liver Pills and
the office should seek th

man,

Good. Reasonnan sof Sharply.nae mistakes have their
rious side. A man who wished to:

communicate with another named
Williams looked in the directory aitd |

then called up a number “south.”

Presentl there came through th
yj receiver a soft feminine “Heli

and he nd “Who is that?”
or Mrs. Williams.”
“Have 9

ryo any idea where your
husband

He couldn’ understand why she
y until he looked

thet he Kad elle up tha speiaence

of a widow.—Milwaukce Sentinel.

His Specialty.
*T see that all the physician are

becoming specialists nowadays, Dr.

Pillingio I suppose you have a

speci the same as the rest of
them.”

“Yes.”
«What is it?”

“Golf’—Chicago Record-Herald.

How It Was Arranged.

“Were you consulted about your

daughter’s engagement to Count

Fucash?”
“No,” answered Mr. Cumrox.

“Mother and the girls act as if they
thought I ought to feel flattered to

be asked to ‘th wedding.”&quot;—
ington Star.

The Usual Sequel.
“Tt was a runaway match, I be-

lieve.”

“Yes, a double runaway, in fact.”
“J suppose you mean ‘sh elop

wit him and h elope with her.”

‘No, he eloped from her about

two weeks later.”—Detroit Free

Press.

What Did She Mean?

He—Do you believe in love at

first sight
She—Yes. But I also believe in

taking a second look.—Philadelphia
Press.

tn Demand.

Jack — Gracio& Why is ee
such a rush for the services of

MeWise to act as chaperon?
Eva—Why, she told all th girls

her eyesig was failing ashe
couldn&#3 se anything farther than

ten yards.—Detroit Tribune.

Carefully Concealed.

“Unfortunately I disagree with

my wife on almost every subject we

st be very unpleasant.”
“Not exactly. far as I know

we are in perfect accord.”—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

He Agreed Her.

“After all remarked Mrs. In-

wi “home is the dearest spot on

earth.
“It is,” answered her husband,

who was engage in auditing the

month’s bills—Chicago News.

A Good Guess.

“Now,” said. the cooking school

teacher, “can any young jad tell

me what the pi pla i is?”

“I suppose that’s just another

name for pumpkin,” said the bright
girl—Philadelphia Ledger.

A Cure Needed.

Mrs. Nexdore—I’ve been thinking
of having my daught voice eulti-

vated. Would you?
Mrs.’ Knox—By all means, if you

have tried every other remedy.—
Philadelphia Press.

Hardly Contagious.

“They tell me at school, Pa that

I am to have the valedictory.”
“Well, we&# see the doctor and

have him give you something fo it”

har
soldering and ali kinds of repa —

work, He warrants his work to give —

satisfaction. A nive lime of ladies&
and gents‘ fob chains gold an nickel

spectacle frames. Fitting glasse a
specialty. He keeps the best hard-
ened and temper crystal lenses.
Try him, you will be benefited,

G. W. PAUL

Attorney & Notary Publi
Office in New Furmers’ Bank Building

MENTONE, = . INDIANA

All kinds of Legal Business ;carefully at

tended to, Deeds, Mortkages, Wills made and

probate business carefully attended.

B. M. Van Gilder
-. DENTIST,

Office Days in Mentone,? Mondays,
“Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Block, West Stairway

E. B Anderson M. O. V.

RRR

VETERINARY
CIAN.

Ree

Prompt Response to all Calls, day

Phone 62.

PHYSI-

or night.

Mentone, Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hines
RRR

PHYSICI an SU
Ree

‘TELEPHONES:

Offcie 74, Ca Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

‘Ti t Tail
Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind. .

WARSAW

W Car Wo

I make the Light Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World;- and the Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shocing
an General Repairing

A Specialty.
HARRY ORAM

WARSAW, IND.
West of Court House.

the man should be aro so’ that |



North India Saw
Continued from first page.

injured.
age.

juries.

Bourbon.
The Bourbon News is 35 years

old and no wrinkles or gray hairs

yet.

The Bourbon News says:
will be

culvert, a distance of fiffeen feet to|
the ground and was quite seriously

She is about 60 years of

Later, she died last Satarday
evenicg from the effects of her in-

“dt

remembered that several

oline lamps. People ar pu
tired of floundering. around in ‘the
dark and it is hope the

‘

electri
light plant will be started up- —before the machinery gets rusty, at

least.”
ose

Nappanee.
Edward Yarian, of Napjanee,

died Oct. 12, age 32,

Osear Mellott, of Nappanee died

on Monday of last week, age 22.

eedays ago a gentleman was bere and

purchased a 8700 supply of ginseng

|

Fulton.
from C, M. Parks.

mented the order with another +9

the amount of $20 and the goods
went out last Monday. * *{ The new Baptist church at Fal- goric, 2s ani ot

4
It

-Phillips bad
hi ised

|

t

wil iva. contains neither ium, Morphine nor other NarcoticJobn Phillips bad his barn raised t n will soon be ready for dediva.
ps Its is its t It dest ‘Worms -last week and the structare went to

|

tion. and allays Fe’Pevockne It cures Diarrhwa and Windgether nicel It is S2x48 feet = = Gohe. It relieves ‘Teething Troubles, cures Constipationwith bank elt feet. There were

|

Culver, and Fi:

&
pty five men present and a big Culver is to have a lecture course. ee and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

dinner was served. The nuw barn} Dr. Rea, of Culver, drilled a well
2 COMES ‘The Mother&#39; Friend,

modern stractare.

dead at the bome of her son George,
Jast Friday inorning at five o&#39;clo
having died between the hours of! rauchman, were married Oct. 10.
ene an five that morning, She

et

was found on the lounge. She was! Bremen.
past ears of aze, a leaves one Marvin Stein, of Bremen, and

three sons,” Eluora Booker, of Bourbon, were

a8 married, Oct. 13,

Mary Woodcock and Guilford
ith Hubler and Ralph) pacer bdih of Marctiall county:Milford, were mar

lay of laet week,

vdvertisemedt in a

the

has

er, country
1

finally
t Tt

Jof fifteen cows of a mixed herd,
{which shows that the average pre

jdu of the fifteen was 872.28 for

}the year.”
+ + ©

|

Plymouth,
of Atwood! Harry Grube and Mary ‘Tho

Steapypof near W arsaws
yon, of Plymouth, were married

were married on Wednesday of last| week.
wash

at ie W
John G. Bowles, of Plymouth,

Ti “i
died Oct. 11, He was a veteran of

ippecanoe.
a -eieMrs, Sitas Trump, of Tippecanoe |

te Civil wars
.

township, died very suddenly, Get. Miss Mollie McNeff and Charles

deth, Colmey, of Plymouth, were mar-

-++ [ri ou Tuesday of last week.

Leesburg. The Plymouth Chronicle says:
Calvin Daugher, of Leesburg, was] «Geo, McCullough, who lives near

wiling Hing shaft-ia bis sawmill ine county line in North township,
on Monday of last week, when his! hay just completed a fine large bank
clothing was caught by the shaftipar on the site where bis firet

and mostly torn from his body, He

suffered a broken rib and was otber-

wise badly bruised. -

Walkerton.
Jonah Thompson, of Walkerton,

died Get. 12, aged 73.

Congressman Brick speaks at the

Walkerton Oepra House, ‘Tuesday
evening, Oct. su.

‘The Walkerton Independent says:
+:For the past few weeks we have

Will be paid to any person
who cau tind one atom of
opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether, chloroform,
heroin, alpha and beta eu-

e, cannabis indica, or

chloral hydrate or any of
their derivatives, in ‘any

of Dr. Miles’: Remedie
This applies to goods in
original packages, unop-

ened, and not tamper
with, Certain unserupu-
lous persons are making
false” statements abou
these remedies.

. ta par Reon
tf sroble with a ter

as

all

rig n

A.

TRU ee_phina Pa.
ssea oma,

Dr, Mile AnticPai Pills are sold b

you rupuist, uarantee tha
rat packa will eae

ts a he 5 a returtee Ne ae butte.Mile Medic Co., Elkhart, Ind

He supple-

Catharine Trump was found

ve good people]

|

Sunday Oct. 28, is the Last Day

Mass Anna Dill, a teacher of near

25 years.

150 feet deep hoping to secure flow-

ing water.

Mande Savage,
and

were inarried at Bremen, Oct. 10.

A correspondent from Bremen

says: ‘Schlosser Bros., who have

practically made the diary business

in this part of the country and are

ot
y workipg up interest iu

this profitable business among the

are distributing a cireular

sults of a record kept

Fulton, died last Tharaday, age

of Maxinkuckee,
Fred Harris, a North Dakota

on,
is Pleasant. 36

cenuine CASTORIA Aatways

Bears the ————of

ea

Th Ki Y ‘taie Bo
In Use Fo Over 3O Years.

THE OENTAUR COMPANY. T? MURRAY STREET, NEW YORE oT

FRE a YouU SIST Free to ie and Every Sister Suffering
m Womau&#39; Ailments.

Tam _ o
I know woman&#39;s sufferings,
I bav foun the cure.

will mai free

yeaknesses to our sex.

c
5

d you comple ten at
you th

treatment a complete trial; and it.sou s

Saas: x Jess than tro cents ad6 your
ent for your,T.cas 6‘treatm el {regice ms book —

Ta
wrapper, Dy T ar m also si

ee Xae expla

F

Uipstrati show-eae
*

hom
toda ica the doc a

tion,” Fo can Geci tox yourselt, -Fhousa2 cures

ally

otatreatment, which speedil A Re Leucorrhoea, Green Sicl
Irregular Moastru 1a youu Ladie “Plu ecg an health alwa resul from ies vse.Whe: Lean Terge rou to ladio(sou owa locality wha know apd wil giadtytou any sutetha

@

this House Treaturent rea! Bil women&#3 diseas and women

well lusub Gnd robust. Jast sendmeyouat

‘and the free ten davat treatme is
Te, alsoi

e

Ro Write woday, as you may not sc

this

offer again. “Address
MAMERS, Box p - Dame, tnd,,U. S. Ar

barn burned some months ago.””
The question of which set of can

didates sball appear on the republi-
cau ballot, in Marshall county, bas

been submitted to the supreme
court which has consented to take

up the case at once and bas ordered

Don’t Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to. borrow any-
thing, but tbe worst thing you can

possibly borrow is trouble. When

sick, sore, heavy, weary and worn

out by the pains and poisons of dys-
pepsia, biliousness, Bright&# disease,
and similar internal disorders, don&#
sit down and brood over your symp-

toms but dy for relief to Electric
Bitters. Here you will find sure and

permanent forgetfulness of all your

troubles and your body will not be

a burden by a load of debt disease.

At Shafer & Goodwin&#39 drugstore.
Price 50c. Guaranteed

——_

To Hoxssemen: I have added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will

and see him.

100 Miles and Return $1 via
Nickel Piate Road

To any
where train is scheduled to stop, $1
rouad trip for each person when in

parties of five or more. Full infor-
mation of Agent or address CC A.
Metin, T P_A, Ft. ‘Wayne, Ind. 1016

both parties to file their briefs by No. 3—BIGGLE POULFRY ‘BOOK
the middie of this week, in order Hit eo thingFrehes ime PO i Saiate
that an opinion may be issued forth. No. 4—BIGGLE COW
with All about Cows: ea $ Dairy Business; new edition..

Colored plates. ‘Common-sense. Price, 50 Cents.

weigh 1900 pounds. Come}|
L. W. Duxza Pf}

point within 1€0 miles},

A Farm &gt;

&lt
Library

Practical, Upto
Conclec and

Comprehensive.

-iat BOOKS
No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

in Tilludenti GStemiard
No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY-BOOK

All about Small Fruits-read a how.
Beautiful cOlorplate Price to Gents SS

BIG
Mester: reiseit

Tregtioe, with mor .

Price, 50 Cent

No. 5—BIGGLE ‘SWI BOOK

a bo H 3—Breed it Feedi
2 A AEE RRS ELT IN Pea, Dotan

No 6—BIG HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies an up-to-dat fo ‘ion. Asenti Eel? sar Anemone

No. 7—BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the boys a girl rticulSp how to care for Pric

30

Ceats,

No. 3_BIdQ &quot ‘Bo
Cov wholSEES REST BIS UP LT of wood aa

Farm Journal
lc for you. an not

a

misfit. Itold: it fhe “ae

q
reat iledsdow teeterquit-after-you-have.said-it Farm and in theworld—the

i O
SSR TLS To acetat Cae tenet

SVE one £1908, an pee

y

1909 and 2910), by mail to any addr for AE eu.”
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular: BOOKS, free.

‘WILMER ATKINSON Co.,
Pvarisunes or Paxm Jovan,

Of the Shin of Grain anc Live Stock in&#39;t West arereaders o!

THE CHITAGC
EVENING POsT

Because it contains the best Ma
it prints all the rews of 8 day

fi is tho Best
and surely the best is uone tao good for you.

Subscrib through your newsdeak commissio firm.
er of paper containing this 24 vertisement,

amip So sent free on &quot

|

They&# fine fun.

mal loyal to his country instead

ae betra it the enemy.
game.

Let each player sabi for ten min-
utes-on the subject, “Some Things

I Would Do if

If

Were President,”
or “Some Things I Would Do if I
Were Czar of Russia.” In a similar
way it may be suppose that you
are a Se hoalte a policeman, a

tramp a dog chasing a rabbit, a

man with $100,000,000 and no rela
tives, a bo in a runaway balloon
drifting away over the ocean, a
sailor shipwrecked on a very smail
desert island, etc.

When ail have written about a

character the fancies are read and
talked about.

Helen&#3 P. S.
Helen had been taught to say her

prayers every night, and the little
rayer beginni “Now I lay me

lown to sleep,” was the prayer used.
On dayian old friend of the family,
Auntie Benson, came to spen the

day and on leavin asked Helen to
remember her in her prayers. Helen
agreed. ‘That night after asking
that a blessin should rest on he
mother, fath o grandparents, aunts,
uncles, cousins, friends, ete Helen
rose from her knees She walked
across the room ‘and jumped into

bed. Then like a shot she jumped
out again, sank down on her knees
and exclai ,““Postseript,a Aunt-
ie Benson!”

Time For Stilts.

Wh don’t more of our boy and
girls take to stilts this summer?

The Japs are the most enthusias-
tie stilters in the world, it is said.
They make their stilts of bamboo.
They mortise the block for the
feet on to the sticks and bind them
in plac with withes. The queer
thin is that the blocks ‘instead of

projecting sideway projec back-
ward, and the litile T boy and.

rgirls hold on by grasping the stick |)

Atte by kncwirg:

—e andZe
DR.E_R

109. South Bo fiato &a Pher No. 6h

Phone (H-d Buiket Frcbeese.

AUCTIONEE
Not hing tco Laige sor tco

i
Special Attention Given to

Stock end Perecnal Preper-
ty Sales. Write cr ptcne
me for terms ard date. I

Yours to™ Please.

Claypeol, Tnd,

am

H. R. RE GENOS,

between their big toes and litile
toes.

For Two Girls.

one to have a piece of paper and
pencil and write down a proverb,
but instead of writing it properly
only the first letter of each word

each of the other letters in the word.
‘Then the second player must add
the proper letters over the crosses.
It sometimes takes quite a long
time to think of the required Jet-
ters.

Careful of ‘His Health.

‘Willie had hada cold, but was

quite recovered. When he came to
take his bath the other morning it
was evident that he had learned
something.“Mamm he cried, “hadn’t I
better wear my rubber boot when I
have- bat Fl get my feet wet

if I don’t

A Nursery Pantomime.

A nice game for two girls is for
|

must be put and a cross instead of B
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Current Comments.

The Ute Indians to the number

of 350, in Wyoming, have decided

to drive the white peopie out of

this country. They are rehearsing
their war dances and stealing shee

and cattle to feast upon while mus-

tering courage to attack the U. S.

regulars who bave been sent to look

after them.

ttt

President Roosevelt, i his

Thanksgiving proclamation this

year, says: ‘‘Never before in our

history, or in the history of any

other nation has a peopl enjoyed
more abounding material prosperi-

ty than is ours; a prosperity -so}

great that it should arouse in us no

spirit of reckless pride and least of

all, a spirit of heedless disregard
of onr responsibilities, but rather a

sober sense of our many blessings,
and a resolute putpos, under Prov-

idence not to forfeit them by any

action of our own.”

ee

Thomas A. Edison is prepared to

astound the world again. His lat-

est achievement is automobile

that will run fifteen years and cover

100,000 miles without recharging.
He is erecting large factory

buildings, completed
and is install

an

tro

now nearly
pg in them new ma

chinery especially fur the manufac-

ture of the motor battery. H said:

“In fifteen years from now the horse

will be a curiosity;
in fifty cents to look at bim in side

shows?”
tHe

The Internation Live Stock Exhi-

bition cceurs at Chicago this year

from Dee. to 8. As the hve stock

industry grows more and more

eJosely allied with agriculture, the

coming generation of farmers sbould

be sure to make a pilgrimage to the

show and study the various breeds

of animals there shown and hear

and sce the experiences and results

of the life’s work of the best breed.

ers and feeders of America, who are

exhibitors and,in attendance at the

annual association meetings held

dnrirg the week of the show,

Trolley Talk.

The Akron News cays: ‘‘The

trolley line grading is approaching
Gilead very closely from the south.

Contractor Butterfield is very anz-

ious to get teams and men to assist

him in the work and pays €3.50 per

day for teame. While that is good

pay, yet farmers seem to think that

it is worth more to get in their corn

crop, haul gravel on the roads and

get ready for winter. So that cash

railroad mouey hes not been a tiff

drawing card up to the present time.

When farmers believe or know that

they can make more than @8.50 per

day on their farms at work, we are

certainly enjoying a degree of pros-

perity seldom, if ever, equalled.

Services at the M. E. Churcb.

Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship 10:20 a. m.

Sermon by Rev. E. L. Semans,
after which the sacrament of the

Lords Supper will be administered.

Epworth League 6 p. m. Topic
Church Extension. Luke 4:16;
Jobn 18: 20. Leader, Mrs. C. M.

Smith.

Evening worship 7 p. m.

Quarterly conference Saturday
evening 7:30.

Evangelistic services every night .

next week. A cordial invitation is

extended to all to help in these ser.

vives. D, I. Howes, Pastor.

Low Hunters’ Rates Via Nickei

Piate Road

Nov. 9 to Nov. 32, Low round

trip rates to parties of 3 or more to

McComb, Payne and points between.

Full information of Agent or sddres

© A Meliv; TP A, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

1018-43

we shall be pay-j

The typho
fever

ait

fever situati in}

Goshen is growing to an alarming
extent. The disease developed sev-

eral weeks ago and there are many
new cases in and about the city.

Mrs. Lou Faller was murdered in

her bed at her homie, near Goshen,
at about two o&#39;cl last Friday
morning, by a robber, who also

carried away $331, taken from her

busband’s pocket.
Two Carnegie Hero Medals have

been awarded to North Indiana

heroes, together with $1,509 which

goes to the heirs of one, James V

!Godma who lost his life in at

[tempting to save the life of Wm.

Fank, city marshal of Warsaw, in

July 1904. The medal and above

amount goes to his widow-and cbil-

dren, The other medal was award:

edto Arthur Sinton, of Wabash,
for saving two girls from drowning
in Flint L: near Valparaiso, in

August 1903.

Abbott Alexander Kendall, the

murderer of Mattie Cannon, at Gar-

Fett, appeared in the Dekalb cireuit

court last week snd told Judge
Bratton that he had nothing to re-

tract from his former confession

and plea of guilty. He said he had

made his peace with his Maker, had

conferred with his attorneys and

was ready to pay the penalty for his

crime.

sentence upon him, fixing the pen.

alty at imprisonment for life, and

after pronouncing the sentence the

judge aske ‘‘Ilav you anything
is judgement should

not Kendall answered:

“No, lam guilty, Thank you.”
RRR

Etna Green.
Mre. Lina Jobnson, of

Green, is quite sick, the result

being poisoned.
U.L. Beam, of Etna Green,

walking on crutches the result

cutting his foot with an ax.

agee

Claypool. -

Vadie Detterman and Dal Hob-

man, of Claypool, were married

Oct. 20.

Javob Leiter, a veteran. of the

Civil war, who died in Pennsylva-
nia, was buried at Claypool yester-
day. He was 65 yeare of age

Rae

Atwood.
Protracted meetings are now in

progress at the M. E. church in

Atwood.

George Brant and Mrs. Catharine

Smith, both of Atwood were mar

ried on last Wedaesday.

e,

&quot judge then pronounced

Etna

of

A correspondent from Atwood

says: ‘‘Henry Parkenson, who has

bee very ill with typhoid fever, is

able to sit up again. * * The

coon dogs of our town are now be-

ing worked again with good suc-

cess.”

RgRe

Tippecanoe.
Mrs. V. B. Fisher and Ruab

Schrom, of Tippecanoe, are report-
ed seriously ill.

A. correspondent from  Tippeca-
noe saye: ‘Our sick people too

numerous to mention.”

Mies Alice Noonen, of Tippeca-
noe, and James King, of Bourbon,

were married on Thureday of last

week.

ee
Warsaw.

Wm. C. Stoner and Josephin
Pidgeon, both of Warsaw, were

married last Sunday.
Vice President Fairba will

at Warsaw, tomorrow (Fri-
day) morning at 9:15, on his tour

of th state.

Josep Nicholeon, and old resi-

dent of Kosciusko county, died at

his home sonth of Warsaw, last

Wednesd at the age of $2.
:

the occupants of the-court house.

badly hart at Winons, on Mo

of last week, while erecting a

poles fell, striking bis foot as he!
was standing upona rail. The foot

was badly smashed.

j Mre. Frank Getty, of Silver Lake,
is reported seriously siu

The widow of Wm. Snyder
Silver Lake, has been granted a

“| pension of $8.00 per month.
_

Lake, age 90 years, was rendered

helples last’ week by a stroke of

paralysis, and no hopes~of her re-

covery were entertained.

Agirl at Silver Lake sent 25 cents

to a New York advertiser, to find

out how to whiten her hands. She

received the answer ina few days.
‘Soak ‘em in dish water.’ It

tickled her tired mother nearly to

death.

Akron.
Mrs. Daniel Whittenberger, of

Akron, is very poorly with dropsy.
R. R. Carr, who has been agent

for the Erie road at Akron for eight

engage in the practice of law at

that place.
The Akron News says: ‘‘Messrs

Myron and Alfred Landis strived

here from North Dakota early this

week to visit their age mother,
who has been and is yet very poor.
iy. ‘These men are very prosperous

to. * * Dr, Hosman report his
three typhoid. patients as doing

ie nicely. They are Mrs. Fellers who}

sustained a relapse, the Holsinger}
boy and Bob Powell. * * The

electric lighting system was put in

operation at the Opera House last

Tueeday. This is the first exhibi-

tion of electric lights in Akron, and

it was certainly hailed with delight
by every householder of Akron,
present on that occasion.”

22

Bourbon. :

Mrs. Chloe Hanes and Daniel

Miller, of Bourbon, were married

last Saturday.
The Bourbou New says: ‘‘Last

Tharsday Jobn Wilford had a slight
stroke of paralysis, but at the pres-
ent time is much improved. * *

Mrs. Lee Silvius, living south-east

of Bourbon, died last Sunday morn-

ing of consumption, * * While

gathering apples last Friday, Peter

Noggle fell and eustained two brok-

en ribs and some bruises. * *

Forty thousind dollars worth of

land changed hands, new Bourbon,
last week, the interested parties
concerned in the transaction being

Henry Eyrich, of Johet, Hl., who

purchased of Gwen Unger, in this

place, 200 acres north-west of town

and Stephen Eyrich, a brother «of

the former and of the same place;
who purchased Mr. Unger’s 300

-acre tract north-east of town. The

price was a round. €40,000: Mr.

Unger took this land when it was a

wilderness and- by dint and hard
personal work and management of

men he converted the acres into
farm land that just suited theee

men. They will be here the first:
of March to take possession,”

“ue =

The Indianian says: «Numerous
|&

for the interurban line. One of the}

of}Mra. Lewis and child

Mrs. Elizabeth Meleer, of Silver

|

F

years, has resigned his position to]
-

and heavy farmers in North Dako-

hered as Miss Myrtle Horn,
ter&#3 Mr. and Mre. Samuel

» who lived at. Bar for),
iy years.

‘Mise Tola Kesl and Virelie

20.

.

They will live on @ farm

im

Newcastl township.

Josep Voglesong, of Rochester,
alippe on a banana peeling and

his horn last Wedneaday.
He is a member of the band. ———)

--Omer Lewis, of Leitere, had two

Fuc- at Rochester, last Thure-

da both caused by one automobile.

‘Two buggies were wrecked and

severely
bruised.

m ee
=

Nola Belle Enyart, of - Falton,
died on Sunday, of last week, age
Ut years.

2m

*Mh Lillie Gearhart, of Leesburg,
‘seriously sick with typhoid fever.

‘Mil Vorhis, of Syracuse, and

Florence’ Scott, of Milford, were

grante a marriage license on Mon-

day of last week.

‘Th Milford Mail wrote up a

sw wedding of that place in

whi he spok in glowing terms

of the bride’s beautiful trousdeau.

The typesetter put it. ‘trousere”

imetea of trousseau, and now the

edit is trying to explain.

“again the kind of daylight
tric light system of_ that

s

furnishing the patrons.

of Walkerto ha
on in bankrupt and

his hardwa business is now closed.

The ligbilitice are etated to be

$3,50 and the assets 22,500.
3

“

tee

Ph lymouth.
Mrs.~Ellen Reynolds, of Ply-

mouth, died suddenly of heart dis.

ease last Wednesday.
The Plymouth Chronicle says:

‘John S, Bender is in a very oriti-

cal condition and is not expected to

recover.”
i

Judge Elliott of the Supreme
court rendered bis decision last

Wednesday, by which the Garn

ticket will be recopnize as the reg-

ular republica ticket at the com-

ing election and will be printed un-

der the eagle. .

=

Evangelistic Services.

Beginning with next Sunday evan-

gelistie services will be conducted

by the pastor, Rev, D. I. Hower
Rev. W. H. Hess will hav charge
of the aongeervice. A large chores

class will be organized for these’

services and all interested in the

Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1907 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks baa bee
compelled by the popular demand,
to resume the publication of hie well

knows and popular Almanac is now
ready. For sale by newedeslers, or

Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo., pub-
lighere of Word and Works, on of

work are asked to help. 4

sent postpaid for 25c, by Word and/
Works Pabliching Company, 2201 zines,

of several hundred pages, contain
ing the Governor&#39; address on “The

Patriotiem of Peace,” which has

brought him such wide fame on the

Chautauqu platform and a number

of other addresses, meraages, state,

papers and documents of especi in-

terest to the peopl of Indiana. The

work is compiled br Col. Geo. B.

Lockwood, whose introduction is

an able defense of the Governor&#39

now popular reform administration.

+

A Splendid. New Story.
Randall-Parrish’s new novel of

the West, «‘Bob Hampton of Plac-

er,”* juat recently published, follows

aserie of successes, “A Sword of

the Old Frontier,”” «My Lady of

the North,” and *‘When Wilderness

was King.” In all of these Mr.

Parrish has proved bid right to the

title of story teller through his abil-

ity to create strong characters and

vivid scenes. Bob Hampto in this

latest romance is discovered in ac

tion, seeking to save the life of a

young girl from the Indians asthe

curtain rises. He fights with Cus-

ter in that desperate struggle on the

Little Big Horn when it falls; and

through the book marked powers

ofdescription are manifest. The

stor has the full flavor of the West

in the early seventies, and its hero

and heroine, their interest height.
ened by an agreeably prolong
mystery, are of the sort that Bret

Harte introduced to the literary
world. The book is by A. C. Me

q{Clarg & Co.; Chicago.
“++

Srxuz axp Amertcan Deess-

MAKER has a real “Merry Christ-

cember number. The contents of

the Magazine are fully up to the

usual high standard, and man pret-
ty little suggestions for . wearing
apparel usefal for Christmas gifta
are found in ite pagee.

+1

The Nationa, Maeazine for

em has a
distinctively har-

vest festival Thanksgiving spirit.
Its editor, Joe Mitchell Chapple,
has taken a trip back to hia old

home in North Dakota, riding
through the great wheat fields and

tich country of that remarkable

state, and he drawe a vivid picture
of the wealth and grandeur which

he found and this he compares with

the conditions more than twenty

father’s’ household goods, and farm

wheat state... The articles are eplen-
didly illaatrated and give one a re-

markably clearidea of the develop
ment that has taken place in thie-—

one of the richest of Uncle Sam’s

Good Investment of One Dollar.
If you have bad breath, constipa-

‘tion, pain in the small of the beck,

yeara ago when he went with his;

machinery and atock into the great

bi-monthly examination repo an ~

everybody ix happy.
Mra, Frank Bowman and Mi

Clee Edding were visitors at our
Literary Society Friday.

The High School Literary Socie-

ty has decided to accept the chal-

lenge from Talma High School for

debate, if eatisfactory arrangomente:
ean be made.

“Ne officers for the Literary So-

~jeiety were elected Friday, to serve”
the next two months. They are as
follows: President, Fred Heisler;

Vice President, Mearl Ulmer; Seo-

retary, Bess Shafer; Ass Secreta--

ry, Ethel Thompso com-

mittee, Blanch Welch, Frances

Kern and Cloe Boggs.
A few of the High School stu-

whether the lungs expanded and

air rushed in, or the lungs were

expanded by the air being drawn
into them. One of the Junior boys
said that the first statement was

trae, because everybody said so.

Prof. Wood then gave a very good
demonstration, whieh proved that

the lungs were expanded and that

the air passe into them.

eece

Report of Mentone Hig School

ending Oot. 27, 70
‘Total days eitiaie .

“absence
. 131.3

so = &g BS

» tmestardmess = =. 8

Pupils absent: Chester Manwar-
ing, Edit Mille, Ray Storme, Roy

_

Blanche

Frances Kern, Giftie Harsh, Leona
Vernette and Vesta Ward.

im general the work has pro-
gresee very satisfactorily and the

outlook is hopeful. With a few

exceptions the grade were excel-
lent.

,

A. G, Woo Principal
eee

Grammar Room report for two

months ending Oct. at 06.
No of pupils enrolled

feries, Don Jenkine Velvie Levett,
Erma Meredith, Loa Mollenhour,
Kenneth Mollenhour, Harvey Moll-

enhou Burl Byfea — Nellie

dents had a lively discussion as to ~

Ev Dilltie, Russell Eiler, Sarah Jef-_
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Next Tuesday is election day.

~-Post Card albums for sale “at

the GAzErTE office.

—Ladies’ heavy woo! hose 20¢ a

pair. ~ A. Lewis.

_

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Big Drug Store.

:

—Ubildren’s underwear, knit,

fleeced, 88c per suit. C. A. Lewis.

—A new $140 cash register for

sale cheap, at Watson Bros., War-

saw.

—Sherman Thornburg, of Gene-

va, Ill, is visiting his mother this

week.

—Jamestown an a fiv line of

imported dress good Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—Closing out this season’s stock

of wall-paper way down, at Th
Big Drug Store.

—Post Card views of the new

bank building are now on sale at

the GazerreE office.

—Fancy shirts, cuffs attached,

detatched or apy way you want

hem, 2dc. C. A. Lewis.
:

—Oar 85.00 dress skirts are as

good as others sell at $7.50. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw,
.

.

—Oscar Metz and son, Earl, who

have been working at carpenter
work for the Santa Fe Ry. in Col-

erado, returned home Monday.

—We have just received some

handsome large rugs. Our prices

are lower than in larger towns

whose expenses ure enormous.

Come and see. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

--The Farmers’ Bank people have

been occupying their new room, du

ring the past weck. We expect to

secure a cut of the building and

ther to give a full description of

the apartments, which are the finest

an Northern Indiana.

—E. C. Smitb, of Peabody, Kan-

sae, came home-this week with his

mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith, who has

been visiting there for a few

months. They were called home

at this time by the serious illness of

Mrs. Smith&#3 daughter, Mrs. David

Engle.
--Chas. ©. Merica and Jesse

Eschbach are announced for speech

es at Mentone tomorrow (Friday)
evening. The meeting will proba-

bly be in the Guy building. These

gentlemen are both able and enter-

taining spenkers. Mr. Eschbach is

the republican candidate for state

representatiye
—A month ago we said we

would sell a ladies’ coat at 812-00,

guarantee as good as any $15.0
coat sold in Warsaw. The peopl
tell us the coat is as goo as any

21650 coat sold in Warsaw.

Come and see. Kingery & Myers.

~-Rev. Scherich will close his

work with the Mentone Baptist
church, Sunday, preaching morning
andecvening. Loa Mollenhour will

sing in the evening. He will leave

on Wednesday following, with his

family, for Pond Creek, Okla.,
which will be their home for awhile.

The people of Mentone regret to

part with Rev. Scherich and family,
asthey have made man friends

while here.

— Ladies’ long coats, black or

brown nicely trimmed, cut to the

latest model, 85.00, $7.50 and

38.50. We can save you from

$2.50 -te $3.50 on these coats.

Come and see. Kingery & Myers,
arsaw.

--Heighway Dille shows us.

letter from Conjuring Creek, Alber-

ta, Canada, telling of the death of

his brother Andrew, who died Sept.
24, of quick consumption. He had

been working in that far north

country during the past two years,
until last April when on account of

falling health he was compelled to

quit. He had purchased a large
farm in that section and was doin
well financially wh his health

_,

affailed.

including back. Size”
‘Stamped and tinted

“complete
inches.

son’s Grand e

ery Silk, price 25 cents.
‘miss this

|

i

iy
finish the pillow with beautiful

-effec

_

All gi iven FREE with pur-

“cha of six ekai of Richard-

We ha Just a Few
Nice Navy Blue

Cheviot Suits for Me to Sell at

$10.00 A SUIT
§ Anda Fine New

Over - Coat FREE
No More when these are

O

Let &#3 squirm.
Highest Market Price.

Gone, so Co Quick.
This is no Fake, but goo Honest Goods.

Nice Suits for Little Boys, and Hats ‘and .Caps
For all both Great and Sm
The trains are running ve late

Loaded down with heavy freight,
New Goods of all kinds, Tons or more,

Daily dumped at the ware-room door

he Fair Store

At Prices Lower

Than ever before,

And this is what makes our Competitors swore.

We want your Produce at the

Come in and See.

Proprietors.

JENKI & BORT
Phone 2-72.

—Reduced prices on wall-paper
at The Biz Drug Store.

—Ready-made clothing for your

inspection, C. A. Lewis.

—Moneybak silk. We are the

agents. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

~—The ladies’ Aid will meet with

Mrs. Cris Kesler, next Wednesday
afternoon.

—The Culver Citizen says:

“Mrs. Isadore Hessel spent several

days this week in Mentone.”

—We sell the best as well as

the cheapest line of underwear.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Gere Rowe, returned from

Missouri last Saturday, where be

has been working several months.

—Just received 2,500 yards of

cuting flannel at Sic per yard, as

goo as“any 10c goods sold by
others. Come and see. Kingery

& Myers, Warsaw.

—lLadies’. extra siz es ir,

50c asuit. C. A. Lewis. “M
—Oscar Keller has Rio we into

the Baxter propesty in s west

part of town.

—Closing out this season’s stoc
of wall-paper way down, a The

Big Drug Store.

—Mra. D.C. Clark, of Warsaw,
is spending the week with her eon,

W. F. Clark and family.

—Our store is the home of the

Black Cat atocking. The best

stocking sold. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

:

-

—Mrs. Mary Huff retarned Tues-

day evening from a two weeks’ vis&

it with her daughter, Mrs. Wiles

Dunouck, at South Bend:

—A number of new local view

Post Cards have been added. to the

list on sale at the GazxtTE office.

Also a nice line of Post Card

albume on sale.

$3.00 --

2.50

2.00
150

1.00

$6.25

BARGAINS
In Millinery !

ONE DAY ONLY.
Saturday, Nov. 3.

Come in and Look them Over.

Plumes Now

Red Pric on all “Trimm HATS. ~

HATS NOW
oe

King Myers W

Indies’ tieavy fleece lin U
jon suits 50c.

.

~—Ira Borton bad the paterii
to loze.one of his horses last week.

—-Born, to Mr..and Mrs. Lyman
Griffis, of Fr.

_
Wayne Thane

Oct. 18 a son.

—&gt;M Orlando Meredit is visit

ing her sisters at Akron and Roch-

ester this week.

—Some new and anig 2eri :

in Leather: post cards just
at the Gazer office.

—The Silver Lake Recor says:

«H. D. Pontius, of Mentone, was

in town last Friday.”
=

—W.R. Pontius and wife went}

to Pierceton, Monday, and. visited

at the W. H. Davis home.

—Wantep:—Men to do clearing.
Also 120 ‘acre farm to rent } mile

east of Tippecanoe. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—Mra. Emwa J. Greer, of Bour-

‘bon, and Mre George H. Baylor,
of Tippecanoe, spent. a few daye
last week with friends in Mentone.

—Ladiev heavy fleece lined un

derwear, 40c each or 75c per. suit-

Ladies’ fleeced- fined,

©

medium

weight, 20c cach or 38c per. suit. C.

A. Lewi
—-The Silver Lake Recor says:

«sThe nine months old-babe of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Laughlin, has been

dange sick since last» Satur-

P
i

—-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mollenhour
have taken for adoption a bright
little girl about four years old.

Her pareuts who lived in. Chicago
died when she waa a babe.

—Mrs. W. T. Baker, who has

been visiting with her children in.

Chicago, came to Mentone last

week to visit her dacgh Mr
Elmer Baker.

—The ladies of the Hoosier Club
to the number of twenty-eight, met

at the residence of Carlin Myers,
Sunday, with baekete of good things

toeat. They had a very enjoyabl ||
time although they had to dispense 4,
with their farvorite pasttime.
They mad arrangements for a

Hallowe&#39;e party Wesin ss
ning.

CABTORIA.
Searathe Ta Kin Yui Bo

ef
Fe

—Biggle Berry Book, being No.

2 of The Biggle Books, is all about

berries. A whole encyclopedia of

berry lore, boiled down after the

manner of Faru Journat. ~Vells
about varieties, about ptanting,
growing, mutching, cultivating,

picking and marketing. It gives
practical pointers from the pens of

acores of leading berry growers
from all parts of the country who

have
i to.its it

tiaa colored representatio of ber

ties true to size and color, thirty-
bree portraits of practical berry-

|

4),
men and thirty-five other illustra-

tions, bandeomely- in cloth
The price is 50 cent free by mail;}

address the publishers, Wilmer At
kineon Co., Philadelphia.

“| Thank the Lord!” =~

_
fey to dull the colors and to make

corn, to feed hog-, to sell for more mone to ‘bu more land

and so on! when you can do all thison onr land a 30 40

ond $50. Anawer: \Vrite us, we&# tell you
Referenc Dunta Bros:, Mento Ind.

ALL OVER THE HOUSE Natur Warning
x

ae

as

PEOPLE Most Beooe AN HEE
Water and Soap Treatment For Lino-

leur Govered Floors,
Clean linoleum floors. with luke-

warm water and soap. Don’t sweep
them, says the New York Telegram.

Lukewarm water should alwayssve
used for this washing, and the ‘So |
fshould be selected -with care, for

none but the pure kinds can be

used without injuring the material

and-fading the colors.

Scrubbing is. necessary once
week, and if the apartment is much

J
used an the floor gets dirty wash- |;

ing twice a-week is none too often,
for gritt dirt if not removed cuts {th ohe T an as

the

into the linoleum and in time wears

|

remedy according to directions it had

it; so that cleaning is essential in| eured me of severe backache which

preservin this-covering as well 98

|

had trouble me for som time; that 1

in keeping it sanitary. ‘secreti

To clean thoroughly a stiff bris-

#led brush should be used to work

the tepid water and soap into the,

pores ‘and serub out the dirt. Cleans-

ing in this way the floor is done in

sections that are mopped up with a

cotton cloth and then immediately
rubbed dry with a woolen rag. Lino-
Yeum should be dried as soon as pos-
ible after being scrubbed, for wa-

ter left standing on it has a tenden-

Kidney ills come W coeiecknonty
But nature alway warns ke through
the urine. &g

Notice the kidney ‘secretio
‘See if the color is unhealthy— ‘

ig there are cettlings.and sediment, ©

Passages too frequent, scanty ‘

It&# tim the to use Doan’s%TRi

er and acted more natural. No after

Years of.an interval the cure then ef
fected has remained permanent I do
not retract one. word Gf my former
statement, but on the contrary re-en-

dorse it, knowing by experience that

they are a remedy that. can be depend-~
ed upon.”

For sale by all dealers. ete ‘50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
&

ac York, sole sze for the Ga
states.

the material sort of soggy. patente maniee a

.

Kitchen Don&#39 -
take no other,

Don’t litter up a kitchen any

more than you can hel while get-
ting a meal, T¢ will’ take hour to
straighten up after&#3 ds over.

Don’t lay a greasy spo down on

the table. u leaves a stain that will

take hard work to remove-

Don’t. crumple up your dis
towels. Rinse and han them in

p me says the Chicago Daily

other da ‘of the Biggie Swine Boo!

the latest additi to \The Bigg
Books he says “Without exager

ation or fulsome praise it is the

beet book which has come to my
notice. Ehave carried it in my

pocket two weeks, reading it in

leisure moments; dnd following its

advice has already saved me, as. I

believe, $50.” This is a big return

on au investment of 50 cents, whi ee

the publishers, Wilmer Atkingon
Co., Philadel Pa., ask tor th
‘book. Soo

Son Lost Mother. ©

«Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my Mother,”

writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.

“For the past five years. however,
On the slightest sign of a cough or -

cold thave taken Dr. King& New

Discovery for consumption, which ~

has saved me from serious lung
trouble”? His mother’s death was a

sad Joss for Mr, Reid, but he learned

‘ihat lung trouble must not be neg-

Jected and how to cure it. Quickest
relief for conghs- colds, Price

‘Do pour boilin water’ over

china that is piled in the dish pan.
It is apt to. crack fro sudden con-

| traction and expansion.
_Don’ try to black a. stov while it

ig hot. It takes more blacking and
Tess polish.

Gare of Bath Sponges.

When the regulatio salt water

sponges need cleanin the best pla
to ent the dirt-is to soak them in

yinegar for several hours and then

run clean warm water through
them until the acid is all out. They
should then be hung in the sun-

shine where they wi air and. dry.
After each bath-a ro should be

washed. out with clean hot water

and soap and rinsed with cold wate
then put in a plac where the air

and sunshine surround it, for unless:

sponges are well aire they become

sour and tous

Mock Duck.
S

ada slice of steak cut from

y of the round with a stuffing-ae as for a chicken or turkey
Roll. the meat up and ‘tie closely
the stea one hour. Put thes

rub oveae the‘dish

cried Hannab Plant, of Litue Roc
Ark., “for relief I got from Buckien’s.

Arica Salve. It cured ‘my: feartul

running sores, which nothing ‘ese

would heal and trom which I had

suffered for five years.” It isa mar
velous healer for cuts, burn ee acto!

wounds. Guaranteed at Shaf &a

Goodwia&# drug store;



O FASHIO HIGH
By FRANCE RIVERS

(Copyright, 1908, by Joseph’ B. Bowles.)

Toward five o&#39;clo on a supremely
thot July day, Mr. Godfrey Boyne

strolled leisurely along the gravel

path of the promenade.
H loitered, seemingly at random,

making his way slowly between groups.
of animated people, stopping for no

reason, and remained idly agaze over

the heads of the crowd on fashion’s

highway.
At any rate, he thought, applying

this recoligction as healing unction to

the scratches imprinted on his vanity

by the acid of such general forgetful-

ness, Audrey has remembered; and he,

smiling, recalled the facility with which

intimacy with Lady Annandale had

‘Deen resumed; the friendly tnformal-

ity with which she had reentered into

relations with him; the bewildering

immensity of her social influence; the

celebrity which, at first as~the..wife,

then as the widow, of a viscount, no

torious In career and memory for his

many vices, she had acquired.
He had taken himself to Fash-

jon&#3 highway, the purpose of

joining Lady Annandale being “less

Wistinct In his thoughtg than the wish

to see her. So immersed was he In

reflection that he failed to notice that

a victoria had stopped opposite to

Suddenly a footman addressed

r pardon, sir,” said he,

hip sent me to say that

ak to you.”
Godfrey Annandale

“I suppose so. Isn&# every woman

happy who achieves ‘rank and is an

acknowledged beauty?”
“and the boy?”
“Woke from rosy-dreams in the sun-

light to find that in the time of his

slumbering the sky had become ‘over

caat.
‘

“and blamed the girl for a fault that

his own?”

“No; he didn&# blame her, but. for

a time he was heartbroken.”
“Did he lose sight of her altogeth-

er?”

“Not altogether; for when, in the

fulness of time, she was again free,

he came back to her.”

“And he found her the same?”

“This woman&#39; beauty is a fact of

an astonishing order, and she is ten

times more lovely even than she was.”

“Her nature. Has that deterior

fated? Lady Annandale spoke earnest-

yy; face was grave and sad._
“To test that is very simple.”
“Really?”

“I have’ but to say to her: “Marry

me, and let us together renew the

simplicity of our youth.’ The nest—

you remember that I spoke of .&

nest—?
She bowed her head.

“Ig ‘fairly lined. Will you with it

accept my» heart and name?”

sion, even of defem

close at hand, but she made no at-

tempt to reach thém,!and was not

was steppiag fr

ou can go home,

carriage.

said she to the

y her hand.
|

round at

ms scarce:
he radiant

y

the spot ious discus:

sion. We mix’ aps, over there

So, si
side,

Annandale

and Mr. Godfiey Boyne

the soft turf and es

hemiselves Upon chairs un

sweet-scented Hime trees, whose

tering boughs masked them from ob-

servation.

He beamed amiably round.

“L have brought you here, that you

may continue your last night&#3 Inter:

rupted account of the woman with

whom you were in love,” said she.

“Was in love? It&# absurd to use

the past tense, Iam in love with her.

Love is not a state from which you

can recover as from an epidemic.

am, of course, speaking of the real

thing&quo
“L see; something other than filrt-

ation.”

Flirtation is but the froth of

Annandale laughed. “Passion!

does your rea! thing ineinde that?”

“Passion is love&#3 dregs, besides

being Cupld’s pseudonym for the work

named to acknowledge.”

“L had no idea

but how

was spe

j that it is

y tea-plant-

tea-planter, did

sturn to yout love,”

suggested
“You can&#3 return to a thin)

never parted from, can you

“Then you know more of the sub-

‘ou |

e

ou&# |

great deal more.”

‘How much

“Here it is. see a boy and girl,

the jayful intimacy of their childhood

deepening into the poetry of youth—

“And, of course, the girl knows that

the boy loves her?”

* since not

s her so.

ally:

,
He doesn&#39; pu

.

because he knows th to

st if she doesn’t

t
weht make

if he says nothing?”
“Bat sho must know

n of the future, in which, hav-

and lined it softly
he will come to her and

Then he hopes
that, w spirit mani-

fest in all her bearing, the girl, with

love and tenderness shining from her

eyes, would, putting her hand in his,

say: ‘! am ready.’™

“Your vision is charming, idyllic;
but how about the girl and her dreary

days of waiting, for I suppose the boy

to have gone off {nto the world?”

“He had to go into it to All his

man&#3 part.”
“Before gotag he should

her in words of his love.”

“You really taink that his doing so

would have mde any difference—

when all that be was then in a posti-
tion to ask was faithfulness?”

Lady Annandale sighed:
“This particular girl was probably

Drought up to marry,-as, had. she

been a boy, she would -haye been

brought up ‘to some profession. In

your vision, what became of her?”

“Sho fulfilled what I see you con-

sider to have been her, destiny.”
“Marriage?”

“Yes; she married a peer.”
“And was happy ever after,

tag to the formula?”

nay:

have told

accord:

an hour of
ie

maladroit in thus leaving them  n-

touched; for this harmlesaness of at-

titude on her part induced Godfrey to

lay aside his buckler of suspicion, and

in reply to her “Then this. visit of

yours is, take It, a tribute—a small

tribute to youthful sentiment, to a

dead love? he, as Hghtly rejoined:

“By no means. Love, amongst the

other attributes which I have’ enu-

merated, resembles @ sachet, with

the scent of which we are so familiar

“1 Couldn&#39; Go,” She interrupted.

advisable sometimes to

shake it up
&quot

Then, seriot y he added:

dearest, we have lost ten years!

ou would ‘wish to take me to Cey-
lon?

He saw the pupils of her eyes con-

tract at the unattractiveness of the

| suggestion.
“Ot course, if—

If Godfrey had come to her with the

intention she believed, or even if

this intention had been caused by the

spell of proximity, he must be no

longer mistaken in her meaning. “I

couldn&#3 go.” she interrupted.
“Then we will leave Ceylon to take

care of itself,” he said, carelessly, tak.

ing no more notice of her words than

he had not said them.

“You seriously mean that?

“] was never more serious in my

fe. will abandon that nest ‘and

make another over here.”

hen we come to the second count

—your heart. Are you quite, quite
sure that it is negotiable flesh, not in

a battered condition?”

“lL swear—
“You needn’

believe you.”
“You are the only woman I have

ever cared for.”
~

“Does not every man tell every

woman that?” She looked into his

eyes and laughed.
‘Then, across this chasm Lady Ann-

andale Hghtly threw 2 plank, accom-

plishing with a woman&#39 dexterity,
more in one moment than Godfrey

Nad been able to do in weeks of ardu-

ous work.
-

Vaguely, in a tremor of unformu-

lated hope, Godfrey saw that that

which had appeared to him us the

end might really be but the begin-

nb

for, oddly enough, I

ns.
“In all the phrases, creeds, common-

places which you have said of love,

you have omitted to enumerate the
only attributes that woman recog:

niaes,& sald she, and paused to

him, by a little Sphinx-like smile, to

pay attention to her words.
“These are its power of over-riding

every obstacle; of conferring

_

upop

woman a (tle higher than that of

qui i:

“Go on, please, go on.” he stam-

mei

She looked straight into his eyes.
“You are dense ard ‘stupid if you

cannot understand how dear to some

women may be the name of ‘wife.’

“Oh, my
|

SEE =

than cows on the right kind of land.

Some one who has tried it says that

strong salt solution is best for ridding

the hen house of lice.

A Missourian has invented a clover

header which savea the seed ant

leaves the straw on the ground as a

mutch.

‘The city has got to be fed by the

farm, and the surest way of winning

the gold of the city is to stick to the

farm and raise what the city wants.

The dirt and harmful germs may be

in the milk, even though you can&# see

‘them; in fact, the most.injurious im-

purities are the invisible.

It is said that ninetenths of Ameri-

can men who have attained eminence

in the various fields of laudable activ-

ity came from the farm. It takes the

farm to produce sturdy, strong man-

hood.

The Russian thistle is a tumble

weed, whose greatest danger lies in its

habit of rolling for miles in a_hish

wind and scattering its seeds in its

path. The Canada thistle is a much

worse pest, for it 1s a perennial,
spreading by its root joints ike Ber-

muda grass and about as hard to get

rid of.

In spite of repeated appeals many a

farm has gone through the growing

season again without a garden for the

supplying of the table with vegetables

and fruits. Not enough time to spare

to it, is the old, old excuse. But you

have time if you will only take it, and

it will pay. Make up your mind that

wife shall have that garden next year.

Wouldn&#39; be a bad idea to plow and

manure the patch of ground for the

garden this fall, and thus have a bet-

ter start for next year.

In the case of old fields that have

been allowed to grow up in pines,

green briers and other trash, because

the soil was not worth cultivating it

can be cleared and brought under cul-

tivation by cutting, drying and burn-

ing the trash and then letting cattle

and sheep range over the.land to keep

the sprouts down. Under this method

the roots will die in two or three years

and rot so that the plow can be used.

If the plow is used at once after clear-

ing, the roots will live for years.

Here is a proposition for the farm-

er to consider. Let him give his an-

swer, and then order his conduct in

accordance therewith: Two cows cost

$40 a year each for keep. One of

them yields 4,000 quarts of milk a

year, that bring $86. The other yields

1,200 quarts, that bring $26. The lat-

ter loses about $14 and reduces the

gain on the former from $46 to $32.

Why do you keep that 1,200 quart

cow? You would be better off with

the one that clears $46, for you

would only have half the jnvestment,
half the work and half the feeding,

and you would gain $14 each year.

Dairy farmers have not yet half

waked up to an understanding of the

great practical importance of weed-

ing out the unprofitable cows from

their herds. Many a man would make

a fair profit, that mow faces con-

stant loss, if he would keep only such

cows as pay a profit on their keep.

And the only way to ascertain which

cow is making the profit is by keep-

ing an individual record of each cow

and testing the milk.

J. H. H. Gregory, the well-known

Massachusetts seedsman, tells how he

raises onions, which Is by the follow-

ing simple process: “Broadcast ten

cords of strong manure made fine, and

plow four or five inches under. Then

fine land well, and, unless very fine,

cross-plow shallow with one-horse

plow. Next, scatter 1,000 pounds to

the acre of onion fertilizer, and hand-

rake it in, making ground as level as

a floor and very fine. Do this in strips
|*

across the piece. Plant with some

good seed drill and rake another nar

row strip; plant it and proceed. Plant

fout and one-half pounds of seed to

ing

crop for the farmers there. is
‘a strong odor of the Improbable about
it. “Out west here it is likely that the

farmer will stick to the old methods.

The ewe that is over six

should they be kept.

At’ the first“indication of
,

cholera’
outbreak among the hogs, the diseased
animals should be quarantined, and all

avenues by which the germs could be

distributed by people, dogs, stray hogs,
ete, guarded against. Remove the

healthy hogs to a new. yard, and tar

disinfectants should be used dal

about the feed’ troughs, floors and

sleeping quarters. The dead hogs
should be burned, which is not a diff:
cult task if the bodies*are placed on

top of a pile of wood that burns

quickly and makes a hot fire.

There is no more striking flustra-

tion of the growth of the country than

the facility with which farmers are

handling and marketing their crops
this year. No longer is it necessary

for vast sums of money to be sent

from the east to move the crops, for

the farmers now have snug sums of

money themselves, and banking facill-

ties are afforded right in the thriving,

growing towns which are being built

up in every farming community. An-

other improvement over the methods

of years ago, when the farmer had to

get his grain to-the distant market,

no matter how low the price, is that

now the farmers are able to hold their

crops for favorable prices.

Apple butter that&#3 worth eating on

a cold day in winter is made by boil-

ing sweet cider down to about one-

half, Add an equal quantity of good

cooking apples, which have been

peeled and quartered. Boil until fe

apples are tender, then sweeten with

Nght brown sugar, or with half gran-

ulated and half brown sugar; add

spices to taste. After the sugar is

added continue the -boiling, stirring

constantly meanwhile, until the whole

is of the consistency of a smooth

paste. Pack away in stone jars and it

will keep indefinitely. The addition of

the spices is merely a matter of choice

as many may prefer the plain apple
flavor, If the apples are tart and well-

flavored it seems that the spices de-

tract rather than add to the palatabil-
ity of the butter.

Recent experiments have proved the

remarkable activity of the circulatory

system of trees. At the North Da-

kota experiment station tests made

with poorly nourished young trees

have shown that when supplied with

a bottle into which the roots were

placed they sucked in sustenance at

a rapid rate, chemical substances be

Ing detected in the sap of the top

most twigs within ten hours. So far,

indeed, was it the case that the trees

drew up sustenance that it was found

possible to regulate to some extent

the growth of young trees by such

means, retarding their development

or making it more rapid, as might be

desired. It is all a matter of food

supply, the “patient” under treatment
showing a ready willingness to absorb

extra provender and to utilize it in

the building of plant tissues.

A French experiment station recom-

mends the following method for the

preventing of the lodging of grain.
“It was found,” says the report, “that

on very rich soll by mowl Tuxurl-

antly growing grain when 3 centime-

ters high, removing the upper 15 cen-

timeters, and leaving the cut material

as it falls will not only prevent lodg-

tng, but will also make a more unk

form crop in length of straw and size

of head and kernel. If after the first

eutting the growth of the crop is vig:

orous enough to indicate danger of

lodging, it may be cut again about two

weeks later when the plants ha

again reached the height of 20 centl

ecters. The mowing should be‘done

when the dew is off, preferably in the

afternoon. This method was success:

fully applied in 1901 on Chevalier bar

ley growing on rich and well-fertilized

soll during a warm, rainy season.” A

centimeter is the hundredth part of a

meter and+is substantially equivalent

to fourtenths of an inch.

We were talking with one old farm-

er the other day who has lea

splendid success of agriculture, and

who is looking forward to the time

when his two boys will take the heavy

‘Th Relatio of the&quot; toe
+ in Producing Fruit.

Everybody knows that when a scion
it whic

grafted Into other stocks with which

equally. good unions were made. But

the curiosity of modern investigators

Lis insatiable, and some people have

been trying to find oyt how it is that

a quince ‘root, for example, will pro-

duce a pear, or an almond root a

plum. Some have thought that it was

the leaves which did ‘the trick, which

was a rather natural theory, because

the sap is digested and the nutriment

assimilated In the leaves. To deter

mine this point, says an exchange,

scions of the yellow transparent apple

were inserted into branches of the

wild crab. After fruit spurs were

formed all leaves were removed from

the graft and none allowed to form

during the season, so that all of the

sap was elaborated by the leaves of

the wild crab. At the same time an-

other scion, of the same yellow trans-

parent tree was inserted into a twig

of the same branch and allowed to

form its own leaves. Both of these

grafts bore fruit this season, and the
|

general verdict is that no difference

either in ‘size, color or flavor can be

detected. In both instances the fruit

ig clearly yellow transparent. This

experiment would seem to indicate

that it makes no difference from

whence the sap comes, the fruit will

remain true to its kind.

BORERS AND SU SCALD.

Suggestions for the Setting Out of

. Shade Trees.

In my experience the borers and

gun scald are the greatest obstacles to

the growing of shade trees. I have

found it to be a good plan to coat the

trees with some kind of paint soon

after planting the trees. In planting

it is well to remove quite a large por

tion of the top part, to enable the

tree to withstand the loss of a part

of its roots when it is taken out of

the ground. In digging up trees a

very large ‘portion of the ends of the

roots is left in the ground. The roots

so left contain rootlets and feeding

hairs in large numbers. As the root

takes its food through these root hairs,

it is evident that when the tree is

placed in new ground it is very de-

ficient in ability tq take in food and

moisture enough to supply a large

top. In setting out trees, do not put

them close together. If they are on

40 or 50 feet. Trimming is necessary

to get a more dense shade and better

shape.
——_——

TO SAVE ARM STRAIN.

Handy Shoulder Harness to Help Car

ry Heavy Baskets.

A great deal of unnecessary arm

strain can be avoided by using the de-

The Handy Basket Support.

vice shown in the cut. A broad leath-

er strap has two snap-hooks stitched

in at either end, the whole just long

enough to go about the shoulders and

snap into the handles of any basket or

box it may to carry

with apples, potatoes or other articles.

You will be surprised to. ho easily

thesshoulders will carry a m that

would make the arms ache. Besides,
J

Farm Journal, the arms can help
the shoulders in this case.

ee

—In this ‘locality

Re
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FLOOR PLATT

starting plants. for early. transporta-
tion in the spring. It must be re

membered, however, that as it does
not pay to market with one egg, s@

the greenhouse should be given thor

ough attention.

‘The idea) location for suc a hot-

house as is here suggested and which

has been found successful, is

southeast angle of the dwelling.
The next best would be the south or

_

east side, with double wall, or glass

on the weather side. Each will adapt
his plans to his needs and opportuni-
ties, using what building sense, gar-

den sense and ‘common sense he may

possess.
These general directions are recom-

mended: Excavate the earth in the

mired location in a space of six

by\J2 feet (long way, east and west)

within two feet of the cellar floor.

Make two openings in the cellar wall,

one 14 inches square, four inches

above the pit floor, and one foot from.

the outside wall of the basement, and

another circular opening eight inches

in diameter at the most convenient

point on the same wall and about six

SIDE VIEW

inches fromthe basement ceiling. Fit

an iron furnace door frame into the

thimble inté the smaller one.

door, frame, hinges and latch can be

bought for about four dollars.

Now build a brick furnace in the.

pit (with walls four’ inches thick)

three feet long, 16 inches wide and

16 inches high, inside measure, one

end fitted to the door frame open-

ing. From the opposite end extend

nearly to the farther end of the pit,

gradually reducing the size to elght

inches square inside measure; carry

on a curve across the end of

the pit and back to the circular open-

ing in the wall to which an eight-
inch stove pipe is to make connection

with a ‘convenient chimney in the

basement,

Bulla 4 wall on the exposed sides

from the bottom of ,the pit, the top

of the ‘wall to be seven feet above

the basement floor. This may be

of stone, brick, or wood. If of wood.

it should be double and packed with

dry sawdust and banked up with earth

on the outside. The pit should thes

be filled with sand coveri the fur

nace about six inches.| About a foat

above the sand build a/floor, made of
with inch

the
_

“
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Ancestral Sitver.

Among people of hab-

{ts—and in this class must be placed

the old families both of New England

and of the south—the wedding silver

4s still regarded as the most impor

tant of wedding presents. The choice

of it usually falls to the parents of

‘the bride cr of the groom, or to some

‘other near relative, and is rightly re-

garded as a delicate tas! For years

gfilver bullion—the raw material of the

family sflver—has been very cheap.

Three years ago manufacturers were

able to buy it for less than 60 cents

fan ounce. Since then there has been

@ slow but steady advance, and the

gecert resumption of the purchase of

ailver bullion by the United States

government has been followed by the

raising of the price to 67 cents. The

general belief is that it will go still

higher. The immediate result of this

advance is an Increasing tendency to

revert to the-old custom of making

sliver the principal wedding sift, a

custom which has suffered somewhat

of late years from the growing com-

petition of attraction In other fields.

At is a rule of human nature that what

4s cheap is never valued at its rea}.
worth: and cut glass, furniture, pic-

ures and rugs have won a large share

‘of the honor that once belonged to

gilver alone. The reversion to the

older fashion ts not unpleasing. Sil-

ver is beautiful in itself, and it Is

durable. Neither (me nor use have

any deleterious effect upon it. Like

every other human thing, it shows the

effect of wear; but If it was well de-

signed and has been put to no ignoble

age serves only to give it an add:

The good old family sik

hose who owned it takes on

ace and dignity vith the pass:

And yet, says the Youth&#39;

there is family

which makes the owner wish that the

ss or china in-

for th have got |

‘Things cheap and tawdry in

silver

stead,

broken.

design—conc:

fashion—be burdens becs

their very durability. Thos

choose what is to become family sil-

wer for others should remember Na-

poleor 2 “Ancestors? I have

none, but myself am an ancestor.”
remark:

The ‘Weaker Sex.

Old women and new woman, It

makes no difference. This cry about

the feminine lack of courage and

strength is out of date. A few months

ago Evelyn Walsh, daughter of the

Colorado multimillionaire, was almost

Killed in a motor accident. Her life

hung by

a

thread for weeks and she

was taken to her old home in Color

ado as at ‘There the brac-

fing air cured her, and one day last

swe she stepped Into her motor car

and reeled off 15 miles in 20 minutes

No fear there. And as for strength,

Mary Wheatland, aged is giving

exhibitions in England of fancy swim-

ming and diving in the sea. She has

deen an expert swimmer for 57 years.

Rut why go so far afield? Cot

the average woman how she

and the society woman how she

dances. And what daring of mere

man, demands the Cleveland Leader,

s the hardihood of woman in

& be false

resort.

shops

to fashion?

stamp of the

uresome, Cou) is an

s old h fortitude

deen compelled to make

the best and most of man, the most

tive and agerous of ani

ge

The following ts a copy of the ept-

taph of a watachmaker, written by

himself, in which he ts compared to

A watch that has ran down: ‘Here

Iles, in horizontal position, the out

side case of George Ritter, whose

abiding place in that line was an hon-

or to his profession. Integrity was

is mainspring, and prudence the reg:

ulator of all the actions of his life

Humane, generous, and liberal, his

hand never stopped ull he kad re-

Meved distress. He never went

swrong, except when set agoing by

people who did not cnow his key.

Even then he was easily set right

again. He had the art of dispensing

of his time so well that his hours

glided by in one continual round of

pleasure and delight, till an unlucky

zainute put an end to his existence.

Gis case rests and molders and de-

cays beneath the turf, but his good

‘works will never dle.”

Some of the people
eriticising the London Times for be-

@ng “too American” in its make-up.

“We feel it our duty to say for the

@eneft of those who do not get the

‘Timea regularly that it has not as yet

Begun to use red ink in its headlines.

—_—_—

French dealers are putting Amert

to

WOMAN MURDERED FO $458.

Poss Huntin for Slayer and Lynch-
ing May Result.

Goshen—Mrs. Lou Fuller was

shot and killed. by a robber, who

escaped with $458. Posses are scour

ing the country for the thief and if

he is captured a lynching will follow.

Mrs. Fuller was the wife of a farmer
and horse buyer, who Ifves north of

Goshen. She was shot and killed

while lying in bed, presumably be-

cause she awoke and discovered the

robber. She was 40 years old.

Previous to the murder the harness

in Fuller&#39 barn was cut to pieces.
Whether this was done to prevent

pursuit or for revenge has not yet

been ascertained by the authorities.

When the burglar invaded the

house Mrs. Fuller was asleep in one

room and her husband in another.

‘There was $127 belonging to Mrs.

Fuller, received from a recent sale of

sheep, In a bureau drawer. In

pocket of Fuller&#39; trousers there was

$831 additional.
Fuller reports that he was awaken-

ed by two shots and rushed out of his

room. At the head of the stairs he

met the robber, who said: “Go back,

old man. or I&# shoot.” The robber

dashed down the steps and out of the

door, which he left open.

Fuller investigated, and found his

wife dead. She had been shot in the

head back of one ear, and there were

powder marks in the flesh, showing

the shot was fired at close range.

A broken window pane had been re-

moved from one of the windows and

it is believed the robber used that

means to enter the house. Fuller al-

ways carried a large sum of money

with which to deal in horses. It

thought this fact was learned by the

robber before he entered the farm:

house.

Fuller, the husband of the woman,

was arrested. None of the neighbors,

according to their statements, saw

anyone running from the house after

the shot was heard.

——_

All Hail Alice Longworth,
Logansport.—All_ Logansport

ed out to welcome Congressman

and Mrs. Nicholas Lougworth to

this city. The daughter of President

Roosevelt and her husband arrived

with Congressman Landis from Cin-

cinnati. They were met at Kokomo

by a of 500

women and escorted hither in state.

It was at first the intention to ap-

point a committee of 12 women for

this purpose, but the selection of the

committee proved so difficult a task

for County Committeeman John M.

Ashby that he turned the matter over

to Mrs. Arthur Keesling and other lo-

cal society women. Congressman

Longworth’s visit is for the purpose

of helping Mr. Landis in his campaign

for reelection.

turn:

Hammond to Annéx Towns.

Hammond.—if the plans of leading

business men of Hammond, East

Chicago.Whiting and Indiana Har

bor materalize, Hammond will an-

nex the other cities. This will make

Hammond the second city in size in

the state and the leading manufactur-

ing city in Indiana, With the phe
nomenal growth of the Calumet re-

gion and the location of industries al-

ready promised in these cities it 1s

predicted that Hammond will have a

population of 100,000 in four years If

the annexation a s place. Fifty

representative bustness men of the

four cities named will start the ball

rolling for annexation at a banquet to

be given soon.

Carson Wanted as Manager.
South Bend.—Dr, Frank R. Car

son, president of the Central lea-

gue, has been asked to take the

management of the Boston American

league team on a contract calling for

his services for three years at a sal-

ary of $7,000. The first offer was

made in Chicago during the playing
of the championship series of the

Cubs and White Sox, and the second

offer reached this city recently.
—-—

Seeking News of Her Son.

South Bend.—Mrs. J. C. Campbell
of this city has asked the police

search for her son, Charles

Krick, 16 years old, who left home in

September. In a letter Mrs. Camp-

bell said the boy had left home on ac-

count of trouble with his stepfather.
H is described as being five feet tall,

with fair hair and blue eyes, He is

thought to have enlisted in the United

States navy.
——.

Dresemaker ta Attacked.

Elkhart—While ‘Miss Edna Lob-

man, a dressmaker, was passing

her.
the spot, but her assailant escaped.

——

Would Divide Organization.
Richmond.—James Carey, of Balti.

more, Md. to the

rican

CLAIMS DIME LOST 65 YEARS ag
Millionaire Returna to Boyhood Home

Grandfather.Recovers Coin Given by

Attica—aAfter an absence of ¢5

years, Frank Bookwalter, a mil

Honaire of Springfield, O., has re-

turned to his old home in this county.

One of his first acts was to recover

a dime fe lost, when he was five years

old, just before went away. The

dime was given to him by his grand-
father, and he was playing with it

on the doorstep. He dropped it and

it fell into a crack.of the stone steps.

It was thought it could not be recov.

ered without damaging the steps, and

no efforts to get it were made.

‘The boy’s parents were poor when

they moved to Ohio. The boy had

his own way to make, and he s0on

developéd a love for mechanics. As

a young man he produced some in-

ventions that brought him wealth,

and now he is several times a. mil

Nonaire.
Last week he came back to his boy-

hood home. His business and his

wealth had not made him forget the

lost dime, and as soon as he got to

the old house he offered a man a

dollar to get it. A crowbar was

brought, the stone steps were lifted

from their foundations and the dime

was recovered. One side of it was

black, but the other was untarnished.

Mr. Bookwalter said that the recov-

ery of that dime gave him as much,

thousands had done. The house is

one of the landmarks of the county.

It is of stone and was built in 1833.

To Unify Foreign Fields.

Richmond.— A definite plan for

the unification of its foreign mis-

sion work was adopted at the closing
session of the American Friends con-

ference here. The plan will go be-

fore thg various yearly meetings in

America, as it Is optional with them

to adopt it, It contemplates doing

away with the Friends African indus-

trial mission board, the work of the

board to be absorbed by the central

The conference just ended has

been one of the most remarkable in

the history of this denomination, dele-

gates participating having come from

all parts of the United States and

some sections of Canada, Returned

missionaries from Africa, Cuba and

Mexico were also in attendance, and

added great impetus to the mission-

ary under
———

Puts Boots on Cow.

Madison.—It has developed in the

trial of John Cain, who stole

an organ in Jefferson county, hauled

it 75 miles and then sold it for eight

dollars, that just prior to this event

he stole a cow and put boots on her

to prevent being tracked. Cain has a

prison record, and had been out of

the penitentiary but a short time

when he stole the cow, The authori-

ties were baffied in their quest for the

cow by seeing nothing but men’s

tracks. It developed that Cain had

taken two pairs of men&#3 boots to the

stable where he stole the cow, jam-

med her hoofs into the boots and,

tying the uppers securely around her

fetlocks, drove hastily away.

Wins $150,000 by Marriage.
Terre Haute—That she might

inherit his $150,000 estate, Col.

M. W. E. McLean, for 50 years a Dem-

ocratic leader in Indiana politics, was

married to Miss Jessica Clover, a

school teacher, 30 years of age. Col.

McLean’s action caused a distinct

surprise in th community, for it was

expected that ‘h would leave his for

tune to Mrs. Coglan, wife of Admiral

Coglan, of the Brooklyn navy yard,

his distant relative.
———

Find Relics of Civil War.

Clay City—John
posited in the Clay City bank two

five-doliar greenbacks issued in 1862,

which his grandmother retired from

circulation about that time, by hiding

them away as keepsakes. The bilis

recently came into Reed&# possession
as a part of his inheritance. They

are well preserved, looking nearly a3

Reed has de-

oll, which answers the same purpose.

Grades have been greatly reduced, as

on the new Belen cut-off, which has

taken 1,116 feet off the height of the

continental divide. New steel bridges,

with solid masonry piers, have been

built, and care has been taken to

make the construction of the roadway

Grst-class in every particular,
©

Artistic Marriage Certificates.

The smart wedding invitation or

‘announcement is engraved as simply
as possible nowadays, but if the bride

wants elaborate treatment of her

marriage certificate she can have it.

These may be done by hand and beau- |

tifwlly illuminated on parchment or

Japanese vellum, and some brides are

having theirs framed and hung in the

boudoir.

Superb Service, Splendid Scenery

en route to Niagara Falls, Muskcka

and Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay

and Temegami Region, St. Lawrence

River and Rapids, Thousand Islands,

Algonquin National Park, White Moun-

tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts,

via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Double track Chicago to Montreal and

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

“For copies of tourist publications
and descriptive pamphlets apply to

Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A, 135

Adams St. Chicago.

Prospective employer—“Why did

you leave your last place?” Irate

Cook—“Humph! Why did yer last

cook lave here?

You always get full value in Lewis™

in Binder stright _e cigar.

_

Your

or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, Il.

‘A man saves his religion and his

beat suit of clothes for Sunday.

Mra. Winslow&#39 Scot!

For children teething, softens th

Tatmation aliays pain.cures wind col

‘Many a man&#3 popularity 1s due to

his lack of self-respect.

BUIL U HE HEALT

SPEED CUR O MISS GOODE

She Is Made Well by Lydia E Pink

Ram&# Vegetable Compound, and

‘Writes Gratefully to Mrs. Pinkham.

For the wonderful help that she has

found Miss Cora Gdode, 255 E. Chicago

Avenue, Chicago, Ill., believes it her

dut to write the following letter for

publication, in order that other women

afflicted in the same way msy be

fresh as they did a half century ago. [

——.

Foreman Roasted by Furnace Fire.

Kokomo.—Held firmly against a _red-

hot furnace was the horrible fate of

Clarence McCoy here. He was fore-

man at the plate glas« factory and in

helping to adjust new machinery was

caught by a sprocket wheel and

forced against the furnace door. Mc

Coy is still alive, but cannot recover.

Miners’ Officials Are Sustained.
pecial

stores th ot
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts. at

ists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts.

Ely Brothers,66 Warren Street. N york.

‘
rmiog tend is t wort

OVER NINETY
MILLION BUSHof wheat from the harvest of 1906.

mouey to the farmers of Western C
‘the world has to be fed.
ing and Mixed Farminj
ings.

the greatest

=

Cattic Raising, DaiSe
Lae een

rches and sqhocl ComvenienS markets easy
‘access. Taxes low.

rice and ig formation address the Super
,

Ottawa, Canada, or

‘BIG MONEY
-FOR YOU!

Now and then a snap-opportunity
“comes alongto make a clean, safe

‘and exceeding profitable inveat=

Here is‘ one of them. Our

need ts your rite for

full particulars, say where you saw

this advertisement. a d yo will

‘ceive prompt person attention.

~C.
ABBOTT, Pres.

Ravenswood Station, Chicago.

LE We.orternssooitu th gend
puh be earth, rine fOr oe ‘and descriptions.

Slates. BavaNEL & Co. Dept-0.columela,s.

H sarceaw Thompea Ey Wat

MONE IN RAILR STOCK
IT Is A MATTER OF COMMON
KNOWLEDGE THAT MANY OF

THE GREA FORTUN OF TO-DAY
Had Their Stocks,

to Spare Will Be

Never Belo Was There So Favorable

,

 Fatare Fortune

When the Price Was Low and Sel@
Origin in Railroad Purchased

On When the Price Went Up. ‘That is Why the Man To-Day Who Has Money

More Than Interested in the S

Chicago- York Electric Air
tne Lai the Foundation ol 8

as
the is Right at This Time.

Offer of the

Line Railroa
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Williams’ Pink Pills,
Mrs. Lizzio Williams, of No. 410 Ce-

dar street, Quincy, Nl, says: “ Ever
giuce I had nervous prostration, about
thirteen years ago, Ihave had periodical

spells of complete exhaustion. Tho doc-
tor said my uerves were shatteged. Any
excitement or unusual activity would

throw mo into n stato of lifelessnesa.
st the beginuing my strength would

ome back ina moderate time after each
attack, but the period of weakuess kept
lengthening until at last I would lie

helpless as mauy as three hours at a
stretch. I had dizzy feelings, palpita-
tion of the heart, misery after eating,

hot flashes, uervons headaches, rheu-
matic pains in the back and hips. The
doctor did me so little good that I gave

up his treatment, and really feared that
my case was incurable

*“ When I began taking Dr. Williams’
in}

i

my appetite grew keen,
my food no longer di me, m;

Tves Were quivted to a degree that
had not experienced for years and my
Strength returned. Tho faiyting spellsJeft mo entirely after I had used the
third box of to pills, and my friends

gay that I ain looking Letter than I have
dono for the past fiftcen years.”

Dr. Willi Pink Bills aro recom.
mendod for eases that come from im-
Poverished blood such as angmia, rheu-
matism, debility aud disordem of the
nerves such as neuralgia, nervous
tration and partial parnlysi ve

gure the most stubborn indigestion.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills agree with the
most delicate stomach, quiet all ner

Syonsness stir up every organ to do its
Proper work and give sirength that lasts.

Sold by all druggists, or sent postpaid,
‘on receipt of price, 50 cents per box, dix
boxes, for $2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. ¥,

TRE BEST COUG CUR

r

Headaches and
Yietd to Dr.

SAVED THE CUSTOMER TROUBL

Neat Way Walter Gecur Tip trom
“Close” Man.

There fa a waiter in.a Washington
eafe, who is the acme of polite atten-

tion, endeavoring in every-way to
save his customers trouble. The oth-

ef day a man came in who was sized
up by John as probably a “little
close,” but the service was fully up to
the standard. The. bill came to 80
cents, and the man handed over a

dollar bill.

“Where&#39 my change? the custom-
er asked.

“Change. sah? Dar ain&# none—dat
was mah tip, tank yo’, sah!” John said
with a bow.

“But I hadn&#3 given it to you,” the

man protested.
“Ob course not, sah. Ah wouldn&#3

“low yo’ ter go ter all dat trouble,
sah! John said, with another bew,

and the man went out, looking a trifle
dazed.

SAVED BABY LYON’S LIFE.

Awful Sight from That Dreadful Com.
Plaint, infantile Eczema—Mother

Praises Cuticura Remedies.

“Our baby had that dreadful com

plaint, infantile Eczema, which affiict-
ed him for several months, commenc-

ing at the top of his head, and at last
covering his whole body. His suffer.

ings were untold and constant misery,
in fact. there was nothing we would
not have done to have given him re-
lief. We finally procured a full set of
the Cuticura Remedies, and in about
three or four days he began to show a

brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first time in a year. In about
ninety days he was fully recovered.
Pralse for the Cuticura Remedies has
always been our greatest pleasure,

and there { nothing too good that we

could say in their favor, for they cer

tainly saved our baby life, for he
was the most awful sight that I ever

beheld, prior to the treatment of the
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle

Lyon, 1826 Appleton Ave, Parsons,
Kan., July 18, 1905.&qu

John Stuart Mill,
James Mill, his father, was a hard

man, a clever man, and a crank—a
| hedonist capable of making himself

thoroughly disagreeable about the
greatest happiness of the greatest
number: a theorist who regarded his

clever son as a suitable object for ed-

STOVE POLISHALWAYS READY TO USE.
’. DUST, SMOKE OR SMELL.

NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

m ON YOUR INVESTMENT

Safe. sus valuable. Send
fon postal and let us

teii

you about ft.

AMERICA MINE INVESTMEN COMPA
c. ANON CITY, COLORADO.

YEAR GUARANTE

rt

He would not send him to school
because schools were the fortresses

of “prejudice,” and taught the wrong
things in the wrong way.
vided him with no playma

|
lowed him no holidays, les!

of work should be broken. Fri
Gribble, in Fortnightly Review.

Baby Cloth in Mexico,
The babies of Mexico—bless their

dimples! They are no more like our
babies than their grandfathers are like
our grandfathers. The long skirts
are made to hang open in the back
from the yoke down to tho bottom,

and it is a dainty exhibit of hand-
made lace and linen, drawn to the
fineness of a spider&#39 web, that
Spreads its expanse over the nurse&#3
arm. The top of the garment ts fash-
joned from the most elaborately. be-
flowered and gorgeously hued mate-

rial conceivable, and if the infant be

READERS

Women Have Pet Snakes.
A great many snakes are imported

into England. There is a brisk de-
mand for snake pets among rich
ladies, It&# a furny kind of pet, per

|

haps, but they seem to like them, and
Bet quite fond of them I suppose
t&#3 because ladies nowadays like the

unusual. Of course, these pet snakes
are all nonpoisonous.—London Morn
ing Leader. .

A Strange Awakening. |

Senator Bailey, of Texas, in describ
|

fag a terrific fight that he had once
seen on the streets of New York, said
that the hubbub and confusion remind-

ed him of an episode that happened
on a train.

“On a certain train.” he said, “a
very large, muscular man fell asleep,
and annoyed all the passengers by
snoring tremedously. A drummer,

& carrying half a lemon in his hand,
Uptoed over to a little boy who sat
behind the snorer.

‘Son, said the drummer, ‘I am a
@octgr, and if that man doesn&# stop
snoring he&# die of apoplexy. Watch
your chance, and as soon as his
mouth opens a little wider, lean over
nd squeeze this lemon nto it*

“The boy obeyed.”

tii
KIDNEY

-

PILLS

black ribbon, tied in a manner that

;
made himself famous by painting on

;

Metal, an art even the Japanese have

a sirl her
splendor is not

‘eq! t

ly enhanced by a set of coral—neck-
|

lace, bracelets, pin and earrings. The
| coloriess baby dress is reserved for

{the unfortunate whose grandmother
or great uncle has died since its birth.
The white dress in this case is used

|@s @ background for a sash of wide

jRearly obli
the front of the

waist, while the long ends hang on
the child like the badge on the door
bell of a house of mourning.—Lieuella
Tisdale, in Sunset Magazine for Oc-
tober,

Successfully Paints on Metal.
Carl Lunde, a Norwegian artist, has

failed in, great as they are as metal
workers. Lunde ‘decorates ordinary

tn with characteristic designs in cok
ors and iljjminates an ordinary tray
or plate that would otherwisé be
cheaply japanned. The method is his

secret and only one of many clever-
nesses he employs to render utility
artistic and decorative.

A Good Record.
Out of all the external remedies on

the market we donbt if there is one

that has the record of that world-
renowned porous plaster—Allcock’s.

It has now been in use for sixty years,
and still continues to be as popular as

ever in doing its great work of re

Meving our pains and aches. It is
the remedy we all need when suffer.
ing from any ache or pain resulting
from taking cold or overstrain.

Allcock&#39; Plasters are sold by Drug-
gists all over the world.

$5,000 IN Onto ‘

MAXIMU FOR OFFE

ef Valentine Anti-Trust inflicted

by Judge, Who Could Have

Impoeeg Millions.

Findlay, O—In the probate court
here Mond Judge Banke overruled

be allowed 40 days in which to, pre-

pare and file Its bill of exceptions in
the case. On motion by the Standard
attorneys, Jozeph Q. Troup, of Bowl

ing Green, O., and S. H. Tolles, of
Cleveland, the sentence imposed was

ordered suspended for a period of 60

days for the purpose of filing a peti-
tion on error in this case. It was also
ordered that the criminal informa-
tions pending against John D. Rocke
feller, the Buckeye Pipe Line company

and the Manhattan Oil company be
continued until the next term of court.

The fine imposed by Judge Banker
was the limit for one offense, though
the law stipulates that each day that
the illegal combination business is

carried on constitutes a separate of-
fense. Taking this view of the stat-

utes, it was possible for the court to

impose an aggregate of fines amount-
ing to over $6,000,000. .

GREAT RUSH FOR GOLD FIELD

Automobiles Distanced in Race

Through Deep Sands.

Thorne, Nev.—With the firing of a

mighty blast of dynamite from the

top of Grant Peak, the highest point
in the adjacent mountains. the Walk-

er Lake
. Indian reservation was

opened at noon Monday.
At the given signal hundreds of

searchers for gold hurried helter skel-
ter over the boundary lines of plains
and mountain, and before the great
cloud of smoke which rose into the
alr from the dynamite explosion had
drifted away, a spectacular race of
automobiles, race horses and vehicles

was on.

Horses were ridden until they
dropped and men recounted their ill
fortune when their automobiles be-

came stalled in the deep sands. Jaded
and overcome by thirst, numbers of

prospectors barely summoned enough
strength to make their locations.

KING AND SENATOR ARE SCORED

W. C T. U. Denounces Leopold tI. of

Belgium, and Smoot.

Hartford, Conn—Resolutions de-
nouncing Leopold Il. of ‘igium,

as the author of conditions in the

Congo Free State which are charac-
terized as “atrocities;&quot; calling for the
exclusion of Reed ‘Smoot from

.

the
United States senate, because of his
relations with the Mormon church;
opposing the sale of beer or other in-
toxicants at army posts:

the making permanent of the tem-

porary prohibition of the sale of beer
at national soldiers’ homes; protest-
ing against the issuing of liquor tax

recetpts in prohiibtion territory; de

claring for the highest standards of

puriity for men and women alike, and

declaring in favor of the right of suf-

frage for women, Were adopted Mon-

day afternoon b ‘1c National Wom-
en&# Christian Temperance union.

BAY RUM POISONS FIVE SAILORS

Three Enlisted Men on the Wisconsin
Are Dead from Effects.

Seattle, Wash.—Three enlisted men
of the battleship Wisconsin are dead
and two are seriously ill as the result
of drinking bay rum. Thomas F. Cox.
one of the men who is dead, took the
bay rum from the ship&# barber shop
and diluted it with water and, togeth-

l

STANDARD CONCERN (8 FINED |

Highest Penalty for Single Victation:

Point Won by Flattery.
Gen. French,

I want your auto
graph; but, whatever you do, don&#
let your secretary write it&q

Needless to say, the boy got the
autograph, and a signed photograph

of his hero to boot.

HA

TO

UGE

A

CAN

Weakened Kidneys Made an Elwood,
Ind, Man&# Back Give Out.

R. A. Pugh, transfer business, 2020
North B street, Elwood, Ind., says:

“Kidney trouble kept
me laid up for a long
time, and when I
was able to be up I
had to use a cane.

I had terrible back-
aches and pain in
the shoulders. The

kidney secretions
were dark colored.
After .doctoring in

vain, I began using Doan’s Kidney
Pills. Three boxes cured me entirely,
and I am glad to recommend them.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DRIVEN TO GET RELIGION.

Reason for Close-Fisted Man’s Attend-
ance at Church,

A New Hampshire man tells of a
tight-fisted man of affairs in a town

of that state, who until recently had
never been observed to take an in-
terest in church matters. Suddenly,
however, he became a regular attend-

ant at Divine service, greatly to the
astonishment of his fellow towns.

men.

“What do you think of the case of
old Ketchum?” said one of the busi-
ness men of the place to a friend. “Is

\t true that he has got religion?”
“Well, hardly,” replied the other,

with the air of one who knows. “The
tact is, it&# entirely a matter of bust-
ness with him. I am in a position to
know that about a year ago he loaned

=

Us
Fo Over.

_

Thirt Year

CASTO

Dont Suffer
all night long from toothache

neuralgia. or rheumatism

Sloan&
Liniment

‘kills the pain — quiets the
nerves and induces sleep
At ell dealers Price 25¢ 50c &amp;

- Earl S. Sloan, Boston,Mass.U.SA.

the pastor $50, which the latter was |

unable to pay. So there remained |

aothing for Ketchum but to take it
aut in pew rent.”—The Sunday Maga-
ne,

enjoy, the cleanly,
diet of
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as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— in health—andhow conducive to health the
regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome’which they should partake.

not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
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manufactured by the California
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Forty-Nine of the Fifty-One Bodie Re-
covered Have Been identified, While

Two More Are Known to Have. —
Been Drowned. :

Atlantié City, N. J.—The total num-

Der of dead in the appalling wreck of

the electric train which, on Sunday

afternoon, loaded with passengers,

plunged into the waterway separating

this city from the main land. is now

placed at 53. Of these, 49 bodies have

been identified, two bodies remain un-

claimed in the temporary mortuary,

and two persons are known to have

been drowned. but their bodies have

not yet been recovered.
Of the remaining bodies at the

‘morgue, one was partially identified

es that-of Arman Alexis Tanesco, of

New York, the fiance of Miss Heisch,

who was killed. One other body in

an undertaking establishment ts that

of an old key peddler, whose name 10

one seems to know.

Man and Babe Drowned.

In addition to this, Joseph McElroy,

three years old, son of Mrs. Evelyn

general manager of the Pennsylvan
railroad.

not exceed 53.

“There is a bare possibility that

one or two others may have been

killed,” he said, “but I feel confident

that the number of victims will re

main at 63.

“I cannot believe that any of the

unfortunates were carried out to sea

ame Drawbri e and Trestie rh

Pleasantville and Atlantic City.
@1AP SHOWING SCENE OF wreck’

:

f “4

-

5

SKETCH KHOWING POSITION CF WRECKED CARS IN THE WATER

McElroy, is known to have been |
@rowned, as is H. N. Burch, of Cam:

den.

‘A special car containing the bodies
|

of the Philadelphia victims left Mon-
|

@ay night for th
3

The day had dee one of anceasing

activity, of gruesome scenes and par

thetic incident.

Cars Cleared of Dead.

Wrecking crews wit

ceeded in D

.

more dead

second car

ction of the scene of the

at which

the train left the tra

Coroner Impanels Jury.

‘The jury sworn in by Coroner Gas-

kill is made up of the following citi

zens?

i

think that the

|

| maintained a diligent

State Senator Edward S. Lee.) ond car.

by the ebbing tide.”

On returning from the drawbridge

Mr. Atterbury discussed the accident

reely, but when asked to give his

theory as to the cause ef it he replied
| that it is still a mystery to him.

“I still believe.” he declared. “that

there was nothing wreng with the

rails or the bridge. I am inclined te

cause will be ascer

tained when the first coach is exam-

ined.”

Mr Atterbury himself showed the

jurors how the bridge is operated, and

explained in detail the manner of

opening and closing the draw. On

their return to this city the jury de-

cided to hold the first session of the

inquiry on Thursday.

Althoagh reasonably certain that

the narrow waterway into which the

electric train fell had been relieved

of all its dead, the divers continued

their work late into the night and

search. The

wrecking crew was also kept busy

preparing for the hosting of the sec

The debris of the last car,

foreman; Isaac Bacharach, Samuel H.| which stuck and was held fast by

Headtey, John P. Ashmead, Charles

P. Roesch and David H. Barrstt.

‘These jurors met at

and, accompanied by

Prosecuting Attorney

licitor Wootten and sever

officials, proceeded to the scene of the

tragedy.
‘At the bridge they were joined by

Mayor Stoy and W.

Young Woman ts Mortally Shet.

New York—Laura Osten. of East

Orange. N. J.. 23 years of age, was

shot.and it is believed mortally

wounded while riding in 2 cab with

Lou R. Brora on Broadway Sunday.

mn

End of Costack Trial.

Cossacks who prociaim &

republie has come to an end. Some

‘of the men have been sentenced to

imprisonment at hard labor while

ethera were given milder punishme

one o&#39;cloc

the coroner, |

‘Abbott, City So-

} other city sented by the wrecked train, the road:

| way has been sufficiently cleared to

—The trial of tl

an abutment, bas not yet been re

moved, an effort in that direction re-

sulting in half the coach sliding into

the stream.

Despite the heavy obstru¢tions. pre-

permit the resumption of traffic, and

the scheduled time table is again be

W. Atterbury, | ing followed.

Pulajanes Kit! Scouts.

‘Pulajanes attacked boats
a

river,

plies were saved.
ee

Fire in School for Girls.
Defiance, O.—Early

ing

[abo $20,0

URG UNI O FAR
ORGANIZATION PUT FORWARD

AS PROPER PLAN.

Whe Prices of Products Go. Up They
Tend to Make Agriculturists

Stick Together.

Louis, IN. — The fea-

first annual convention of the Ameri-

can Society of Equity, which is com-

posed of farmers, was the address of

M. F. Sharp, of Narrows, Ky. He

strongly urged the farmers to perfect

a organization.
“The trusts and combines, which

are the agencies of the infernal re-

gions, call us jays, hayseeds, rubes

and mossbacks, and say that even if

we do organize we won&# stick,” he

said.
“I tell you that when organization

|
raises the price of products it is the

best sticking plaster in the world.

know the farmers will stick. Equity

means a fair deal. All manufacturing

industries fix the price of their prod-
ucts and know. what price they are

going to get for them. The farmer,

the backbone of the nation and the

world’s greatest producer, has been

going on the theory that he will take

whatever he can get for his products.
Equity intends that the farmer shall

take his place with the world’s pro-

ducers and fix a profitable price for

his products. That can only be done

by a plan of marketing products to

and regulate the market

Louis, Il. — The. fol

lowing minimum price scale was

adopted at Thursday&#39; session of the

American Society of Equity:
Wheat, $1; corn, 45 cents, until

January 1; 50 cents from January 1

te April 1; 55 cents April 1 until the

next meeting of thé society; oats, 40

cents; cotton, 12 cents based at New

York: hogs, $6.50; cattle, $6; hay,

$14. With the exception of cotton all

prices are based on delivery at Chi-

cago.

CARNEGIE RETURNS TO AMERICA

—

Says Spelling Reform ts Bound to

Come and Praises President.

New York—Andrew Carnegie, ac-

companied by his wife and @aughter,

returned from Europe Sunday on the

steamer Celtic and had something to

say regarding reformed spelling.
Efforts were being put foreh, he

tenia, to: have the English amd the

American branches of the Reform

Spelling ssséciation meet in confer:

It was expected that Canada

gates to such a conference.

epinion spelling reform was

eome. He declared that President

Roosevelt had done more to accom-

piish the reform tham all the phidlo-

gists together had dome in 20 years

bourrd to

EIGHT-HOUR DAY IS UPHELD

ILLINOJS HONOR ITS DEAD,

Memorial at

Miss., to Soldiers Who Fought
‘There.

Vicksburg, Miss. — The Mlincis.

Memorial temple, the tribute of

that state to its soldiers who fought

in the siege of Vicksburg, was dedi-

cated at the Vicksburg National Mili-

tary park Friday with elaborate cere-

monies, the military spectacle being

especially imposing. The parade,

composed of the National Guard of

WMinois: regiment and the militia of

Mississippi, headed by Gov. Charles S.

Denezn of Minois, and Gov. Vardaman

of Mississippi, left the city shortly

after ten o&#39;clock for the march of

three miles to the park. The entire

route was decorated and thousands of

visitors who came to Vicksburg to be

present at the ceremonies cheered the

soldiers as they marched along under

a glorous October sun.

‘The Iinois Memorial temple is a

magnificent structure consisting of a

marble dome 62 feet high and 54 feet

in diameter, with flights of marbie

stairs leading to it. It cost $200,000.

On the interior are inscribed in bronze

the names of every one of the 36,000

inois soldiers who were engaged in

the operations which the Vicksburg

National park is intended to com-

memorate.
‘The state of Mlinois appropriated

$260,000 for monuments and memo

rial markers in the park. Mlinois had

70 commands in the Vicksburg opera-

tions during the civil war.

————

TROOPS TO AWE UTE INDIAN

More Cavalry is Sent from Fort Rob-

inson, Nel

paid for in amy other way than in

cash:
~You are, of course, aware that ad

tariffs filed im compliance with the

regulating statute name rates in dol-

lars and cents, and do not in any case

provide that transportation can be

paid for with property. It seems

plain to the commission that the law

above quoted, coupled with the fact

stated, permits payment for services
|.

of interstate carriers only in money.

“A contrary rule would sanction un-

equal compensation by different per

sons and involve 0 ly some de-

gree of discrimination in favor of

those permitted to exchange their

commodities for the transportation
they desire or secure. It is the aim

of the law to prevent every sort of fa-

yoritism and secure absolute equality

of treatment in.all ezses.

the explosion. ‘but the flames

quickly extinguished and ‘little

age was done from that source.

‘Several persons were buried in the

debris, but Mrs. McDaniel was the

‘only one fatally purt. The others who

were rescued. were only slightly in-

jurea.
f

One little girl, a daughter of S.

Frazier, of the Kansas Land company,

was under the timber and brick for 20

minutes, Dut was taken out uninjured.

tam

WHOL STATE HOLDS REVIVAL

More Than 40 West Virginia Churches

In Religious Campaign.

_

Wheeling, W. Va—A simultaneou
revival is now in progress in all the

‘West Virginia churches of the Chris-

Omaba, Neb. — The par

from Fort Robinson, Neb. - Sun

day of four troops of the ‘Tenth

cavalry makes sixteen troops of cav-

al, a total of 765 officers and men en

Toute to the scene of the depreda-

tions of the Ute Indians, now sup

pesed to be in camp on Powder river

in Wyoming.
Four troops of the Tenth, under

command of Major Grierson are now

in Wyoming near the Indian camp;

six troops of the Sixth cavalry, 275

strong, from Fort Meade, South Ds-

kota, amd two troops of the same

regiment from Fort Keogh, 90 strong.

under command of Colonel Alexander

Rodgers, are en route for that point,

marching overland, Colonel Jacob A.

Augur went with the detachment

left Fort Robinsom and, as

senior officer will be in command of
the entire expedition. No move will

probably be made until all the forces

are joined.
“It is hoped by the display of a

streng force to overawe the Indians

and prevent a fight” said Major Cc

A. Hoyes, mflitaryecommander of the

department of the Missourh “They

are, however, well armed amd very

sullen and it is hard to say what will

happen. There are about 35@ in the

party, including women and effidren.

but do not titink there are oer 150

Gavernment Wins First Case Against

Contracters en Federal Work.

Cincinnati—The first test of the

federal eight-hour day law ended in

a victory for the government bere

Friday. After Being out only 15 min-}

utes the jury in the United States

court found the Sheridan-Kirk Con-

tracting company suilty of violating

ene law in the construction of the bis

Ohio river dant at Fernbank, nine

|
miles below this city. The determina-/

tion of the penalty will come later.

The law provides for a fine not ex-}

ceeding $1,000.
peice

W. G. T. U. in Session.

Hartford, Conn—Mrs. Lillian M.

Stevens, of Portland, Me. as _presi-

fighting men tmong them.”

Robbers Dynamite Bank Safe.

Kerkhoven, Minn.—The vauit in the
bankof Kerkhoven was badly damaged

by burglars, who used dynamite in an

attempt to get at the mone ebest

earls Thursday. While they were at

work they were discovered dy citi

zens who had been aroused by the ex-

plosion. Running from the bank, they

made their eseape on horseback.

Maribcrough Story Is Denied. ~

London.—Sir George Henry Lewis,

acting as solicitor for the duke and

duchess of Marlborough, save be is au-

tharized to state that no deed of sepa-

ration between the duke and duchess.

has been signed and that the children

of the duchess are not in the custody

of the duchess, but are with thelr fa-

ther at Blenheim castle.
——

Death List Numbers Sixteen. bi

Kansas City, Mo—Searchers in the

ruins of the Chamber of Commerce

building think four bodies. are still in

the ruims. 1f this proves true the

death Mst. will number 16 persons.’

commo! way is not.

right but a political right, the very

essence of which is equality.

ter, involve some measures of dis-

erimination, and it is not easy for me

to see how an honest newspaper can

seriously object to a ruling of the

commission which appears to be-in

obvious accord with the provisions
ama the purposes of the regulating

statute.”
—_—_—_

OHTO ICE MEN FACING PRISON

Vatentine Anti-Trust Law Hetd Valid

by the Circuit Court,
_

Tofedo, O—Cireuit court Friday

upheBé the decision of Judge Kinkade,

of coummon pleas court, in the sen-

tences he gave Reuben Lemon. Rol-

land Beard and Joseph Miller, convict:

ed of conspiracy in restraint of trade

wals.

‘This is a new move in religious.cir

cles in this state, andis attracting ®

great deal of attention.

Se

FRATERNALS MUST PAY TAXES

Mineis Supreme Court Holds Legisia-

ture Was No Power of Exemption.

Springfield, I. — The supreme

court Wednesday rendered an opin-

jon in the case of the supreme

lodge of the Modern
ater~

nal order

of Effingham county-

The me lodge scheduled office

supplies for taxation

96,

American Frater-

against the board of review



_

Poorly.

~ §. 46-50 Jackson Boulevard, Chica-

i

!

‘phosphat
powders. The label

‘Jaw requires that all
|

5

the ingredients be

‘named on the labels.

Look out fer the

alum compounds.

\TE.—Safety Les in buying only

Baking Powder, which isa

4 pure, cream of tartar baking pow=

*der,and the best that can be made.

aaa...

Yellow Creek.

Mr, and Mrs. John Norris, of nest

Big Foot, visited ber parents last

Sunday.
Almira Coplen and daughter,

visited Lulu Horn one day last

week.

Mrs. Laura Haimbaugh visited her

sister at Clay pool, a couple of days

last week.

Albert Ehernman and son, Adam,

returned home from South Bend, last

Sunday, where they had been visit-

ing his brother, Ambrose and tamily.

Several of our people attended the

edudational services at the M. E.

church in Mentone, last week. Many

good thoughts were presented and

listened tu with interest. One es-

pecially y truth expressed was

the apparent necessity of education

to elevate and re

conversation among

gether.

people when to-

the pan in whic!

the subjects of] j

in the
‘ }

squeez them,
| |

-wring out, with the wringer, rinse fn

clear, soft warm water, wring and.

hang on the line.
=

Kitchen Helps.

Use soap and ashes to

brighten pans and kettles that have

been used over an open fire

‘The hydroge s

cs

gas, but it unites with the oxygen

Grease the upp inside edge of

|

°F e air Se o = SG
chocolate is beim oe one coe

S

made, and it will not boil over.

=
steam, which cannot be seen, but if

‘Always plac a knife which has

|

a:cool, dry goblet be held over th
been used in entting onions immedi- flame the steam will condense on its

ately under the cold water spigot to inner surface in the form of little

prevent the odor from clinging to drops of water. Of course the con-

the blade.
Qensation will cease ag soon as the

mek oo
lass becomes warm;and therefore

rive Away Beetles. th ly ultin f

Aad a piece of rock alum the size th eaheth pe teHmit pa
of.a large potato to a pint of boil-

|

jf a number of cool glasse be reac

ing water and allow it t simmer for at hand and sereral candles

about half an hour. Paint over the

|

purned a goble full of water may be

place that the beetles haunt with | thus obtained.

the mixture. At the same time eres

sprinkle the floor with powdere Game of Bung the Bucket.

borax, and you will soon be rid of] Have an even number of boys and

the divide them into two sides. Call

Freshening Veiling.

Souse in gasoline out of doors, 7] ha a”

eee iiySaed atiach -with ma

..

T -bac en pin
pins to the line in the sun, but not) hab on H a at c rie
Shere the wind will stretch it out 7 nac ee . aih oo
Of shape or, after chaking out. the | front Or ee ne a Sh forem

gasoline, sprea smoothly upon aj 02% support himselagains a wall

cloth, pinning down at the edge | th side of a building
cleth, ‘pinning Jovy, and shade to

‘The bangs new. Jeg op to th

dry.
backs of the buckets, the first going

wg a fas far up the row of*backs as he

Hot Pot. . /ean, and being closely followed by

Line a deep pie dish with slices of

|

the other bur
°

to, sprinkle with «finely| As soon as the:

yn and parsl then put sing twice the li
‘

of col mea cut| Bune the bucket—one, two, three.

Continue till oe If by that
tim they have not suc-

having potatoes last. in b down the row

or two hours and ser tter sing, “Of!

the “bucket:

are all on they

Ba slowly

White Oak.

$rustee Swanger is yuite sick this

week.

Wayne Helmeck is on the sick list

this week.

Ora Horn will move onto a farm

south of Ruchester soon.

Charley Jones made a

trip to Chicago last week.

business

Mrs. S. R. Fish visited relatives at

Plymouth the past week,

Milt Kesler is at Rochester this

wee attending court as a jury man.

Joseph Grass and Elzie Smith pur-

chesed them a corn husker this week

Mr. and Mrs, David Busenburg

spent Sunday at the home of her

sister, Mrs, Ella Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Em:ons and family

of near Argos, spent Sunday with

ber mother, Mrs. $. R. Fish.

Mrs. Sarah Kesler and son, An-

arew, of Marion, were here a few

days with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Orange Meredith

bave sold their property and will

spend the winter with their chil.

dren.

Mr. and Mis. Heary Haimbaugh,

of near Big Foot, visited their

daughter, Mrs. Bowman, near Akron,

Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Tipton and

abogbter Bessie, Bert Myers and

family were the guests of Geo. Bark-

man and wife last Sunday.
- Mrs. Amanda Busenburg ata Mrs.

Sarah Kesler visited Miss Luin Hern

last Friday and found ber quite
Her suffering has been

quite severe for the past few days.

She has the sympath of many

frignds
—Wanted: Men in each state to

travel, tack signs and distribute

sample and circulars of our goods

Salary $80 ;-cr month; &a per da
for expenses, SavNvERs Co., Dept.

go.

How&#3 This?

W offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case cf Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall&#39 Catarrh Cure.

F. J-CuExsey & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

‘We the undersigned have known F.

“¥, Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

Jieve him pertectly honorable in all

Dusiness transactiovs, aud financially

able to.carry out any obligations made

b his firm... Walding, Kinvan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, ‘°.

Hall&#3 Catarrh Gure is taken inter-

‘acting directly upon the blood

muccus surfaces.of the systea.

sent Tree, Price 75¢ pet
|

1 Tal? a

Soap Economy.

Ha! Hat” and

|

nngs must try 3;

again until they
king Pow-

|

‘Thon the two side
2 through _

is

No Need to Drown. tity
is

no need in the world for

to drown, even if he cannot

If you fall into deep
t swim, try to keep

of mind. Remem-

Turning Out Je!

The foliowi ethod of turning

|

water and
i out of amold will your pr

lent one and very

|

ber that
become

I behind your bac and turn your

when th jell

is

to be.turned out
|

face toward th then keep per-
plunge the mold into hot water and | fectly still, and you will float with

Femoye at once. eas for the human is lighter

Biasiac Ocnemswia than water, an will tak care of it-

Cover plaster of paris ornaments |
self if the mind will give it a chance.

th
pins paris orna Phe trouble in such cases is that

at are intended to be cleaned with
noct persons give way. t a

thick coating of starch and allow he to ac SLOSS i neatr
it to become perfectly dry, then it|{r° equilibri eausin them to
can be brushed off and the dirt with

|

tin : e

it.
ae :

nce

Trees of California.

You have all heard of the big
trees of California. The mos

mous of them are found in the Cala-

veras and Mariposa groves. In the

Calaveras
Consumpti

the tallest being known

stone State.” It is 325

ht and forty-five feet in

circumference. A house thirty feet

in diameter has been built on the

ctump of a tree that was cut down

in the Calaveras grove, and the hol-

low trunk of one in the Mariposa

There is no specifi for

consumptio Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishin food and

Scott& Emulsion will come

pretty near curi it, if there

1 anythin to build on.
i

lions of peopl througho the

world are living and in goo
health on one lung

From time immemorial the

The Gear of a Wheel.

ar of a bieyele is a méchan-

Sheiorspresctb cod bvec
[Sco

arranga S eres te
.

= p ;
0 is!

y

oil for consumption. Of of sprockets, the rate of increase

cours th patient could not

|

depending on the number of teeth

take it in its old form, hence |/in each sprocket, If a wheel twen-

it did very litte goo They
|

i
ple, be geared ‘to sixty-four, it will

travel as far in one revolution of the

pedal as if the diameter were sixty-
|four inches instead of twenty-

=MULSION
i

rate
i

a kog
cil, rot

G We wiil.sead you a

samp free.
|

Be sare that’ this
jn

th form of

‘Testimonials
Dottle. Sold by all druggists.

‘Take Hall&# Family Pills for consti-

pation,
i

‘

one side the “bungs” and the other}

ty-six inches in diameter, for exam-

e ‘e it has been made toa

.

presented to the nd

“phe First National Honk ob
i

*

Tone,’ in the Town of Mentone in

the County of Kosciusko, and the and

State of Indi na, has complied “with
all the prov isions of the Statutes of

[fhe United States, required to be

complied with before an association:

shall be autborized-to commence the

business of Banking: ~

Now -Trerrrons 1, William B.

Rid@gely, Comptrolier of the Curren-
ey, do hereby certify that “The

First National Bank of Mentone,””

in the Town of Mentone, in the

County of Kosciusko and State of

ed in Section

sixty nine of t

of the United

one hundred and

&g Revised =ates.

WaeEnror witness

my hand and of office this Sev-

enteenth day of September, 1906.

(SEAL)
Com

WM. B. RIDGELY,
oer of the Currency.

A Disastrous Calamity.
It is a Gisestrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because indi.

gestion snd constipaton have sapped
it away. Prompt reief can be had

in Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. They
build up your digestive organs aad

cure headache, dizziness, colic, con-

gtipation, etc. Guaranteed at Shater

& Goodwin&#3 drugstores 25¢.

CASTORI
For Infants and

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Boug
Bears the

Signatore of

For you to en.Exceptional =

grove there are upward | lief

tage inthe
. Estate and Fire

Opportunity mos es |
ness, No. equired long as you are

hones! ious. assist you in estab-

fishing am off Soy are eae

yearly, 1m this busi

aluable information that

rs of time and many dollars to

obtain. [assist you in getting th sole mreucy
has cost me ye

oa are saf if you don’t
| for your town of the biggest and best Fire Tne

Clasp your hands | surance Companies, qualify you to de Cou

veyancing, Mortraging, Writing of Policies,

co-operate and work with you. Write me

todas. for free particulars about my New
and Griginal Method. Failure

_

immpossitte
‘Address, :

Ozmun A. Tarbell & Go.
SouthBend, fat

—_—_———$

PILES CURE AT HOH BY

BRE ABSORPTI HETHCD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind

or protudin Piles, send me your

To HoxskMen : Ihave added anoth-

er goo horse to mg stables: at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and see “him. L. W. Dunta P

Headache
Sufferers
Do you want relief—in

just a few moments and

no bad after-effeets.
Tf so, you have only to

take, Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills.

If subject to headache,
have~them with you ak

ways. No harm can come

ie

|

don Chronicle.

resultiig loss.

of taxes is a hore the state

and county in which

the

reserves lie.

&#3 make up this loss congress pro-
vided in one of its latest’ enact-

ments, the agricultural settlement

pill, that all the Jand whic is usabl
for home building and “ settle,

ment shall be brought within reach

of the people More than that,

ander a provision of the agricultur-
al appropriation act, the counties in:

which the reserves lie are to have

10 per cent of the receipts of the

geserve. Last year the receipts
were $750,000, and inthe next few

years the inerease will he rapid The

money returned to the counties is

paid through the state treasuries;
and is to be used only for schools

and roads. th’s Companion.
oe

ae

An Immortal Snake, ~

During. the demolition by the

Japanese authorities of a building
known .as Koo Cheun Kak,

.

built

many hundred of years ago by the

founder of the present Korean

dynasty, an enormous snake emerg-

from the hole left in the floor of

the compoun by the removal of a

stone weighing 1,000 pounds It

began to travel around the com-

pound with great rapidity jumping
over any walls that came in its wa

Seven Japane: diers eventual

killed it, and they then took the re-

mairs outside and barned them.

That night 2

over the ci

whi
to

BE “&lt;e

and gents’ foh chain gold and nickel

spectacle frames. Fitting glass &

specialty. He keeps’ the: best hard-

ened and tempere crystal lenses
‘Try him, you will be benefited,

G.W.PAUL |

Attorney & Notary Public
Omce in New Farmers: Bank Buildin

MENTONE, INDIANA

AN! kinds of Legal Business carefully. at-

tended to. Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and

probate business carefully attended.

eS

B M. Van Gilde
DENTIST,

Office Day in Mentone,* Mondays,

‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Banner Bleck, West Stairway

E. 0. Anderso M. D. V.

eRe
:

VETERINARY
CIAN.

green fog settled down:

and the seven soldiers PHYSI-

led’ the snake are sa =

ce

riously. After the soldiers were

dea the snake agai made its ap-

arance, and, rushing round. and

yound the houses and jumping over

them, prevente any one from sleep-

ing that night. What eventual y be-

came of the strange reptile is not

related. —Ko: ‘imes.

Prompt Response to ali Calls, day,

ornight. Phone 62.

Mentone, Ind.

ee

Goal Tar Colors.

The recent celebration of the

jubilee of the coal tat dyes must

have made the heart of the colorist

recoil. Fifty years, then, hare we

had the most shocking colors with

which ingenious man has stained

white linen and golden silk—fifty
of arrant mauve and ‘TELEPH(

magenta, and the color ealled after

|

Offcie 74. =

another battle of the fifties, some-

thing redder than magenta, « sol

ferino, to set the teeth on ‘or

though William Morris tried to sup-

press these hidequs hues by the re-

introduction of vegetable dye soft

and lasting, and though the aesthet-

ic ion of the seventies and

eighties overcame the aniline colors

for a time, they soon again came up-

permost, and we have them now,

strong and as hard ag nails —Lon-

Dr. Arth Hine
PHYSIG an SURGE

Residence 143,

Warsaw, Indiana

Will make you a First-Class Sait.

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that ©

will Suit ail sround
“

Shop in State Bank Building

Warsaw, Ind.

Mad Empress of a Vanished Empire.

The Pp
Charlotte takes,

like the Empress Eugenie, an im-

perial title from an empir which no

longer exists. Herstory is the sad-

der of the two. Married as a girl
to a gallant Anstrian archduke, her

happy days were passe in that

white palace of Miramar which

hangs over the Adriatic. Then her

husband’s ilt star made him em-

peror of Mexico, and after four

years of an uneasy state a firing

party shot him for a rebel against
the country. His wife went to all

the European courts asking in vain

for help from the cautious. sover-

eigns of Europe, lost her reason, am

hha been-a maniac for nearly forty

years.— Tit “Bits.
s

a

WARSAW

—

Quee  Taitu,
Menelik, is an: d

lady, good looking according to the
jopian view, and a great stickler

for etiquette. She leads a sedentary

life, but oa ally ee
in ic seat ona gorgeo car}.Lin

mule and surrounded :



INA PRENARSENAL.

|

“Rk

‘A curious state

at

a

of affairs obsein| Little Girte

the naval arsenal at Toulon. Near- More Than Realized.

ly all the workmen contrive to add This is the story they tell of
salaries by exere cunning

-

Httle “five-year-

~

girl
trade durin their le whose narse had been promisin her

.

me earn

¢

all summer a [ttle coon doll when

hotel carpet beate the family reached the city if she
tribute pre would be very good and obedient.

This was a delightful promise, and

th littl girl was as good as a little
re-year-old could be Then the

7
mily came back to the city a lit.

that he }

xe! i the earlier than usual, and some-

rof of
7 eed,

|

thing.- interesting happe —aPet of the m 5

i bran new baby came to the house.

as le
in the a 2

ras funny, red faced little

in order to be fresh for

|

creature, which only a loving moth-

privat en ents i

|

er and experienced nurse could pos-
gs. sibly c 2

i

but it was

a grea thing for the little girl, who
had never before in her short life

_par
&

carriers for  ieo
lai

sport,

‘I&#39;m

juat
and I must haSr le a be t aslee in” Th“There is a great surprise for

” said the nurse, taking the
where the lit-

amateur

Karber
ng an

among their eom-

s,
watchmaker.

who carry on a t

tive busi
under a canopy of mt

bo! Vhat do you think of that 2?
she continued, lifting little girl
s0 that she cbutd sec the funny little 7

the white pillow, And th ——— Us
rl nue e

as

A
ce

.

Fo Ove

Not hirg “tco Lerge rer tc

Special Attenticn Given
Stock and Ferens! Prepet
ty Sales. Write er pitne
me for terms an date.

Sie

Thirt Years
Doses —35CrNIsS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

H.R. REGENOS, Cla

I
A Farm Library wnt Sa oun MA It MY ~ bo

Rractical. U ts clerk said he had one bed not oc
aG L S Se _

eupied, but the man who slept in it
must be not only honest, but above

= BOOKS spicion. In strong language. the
: sport asserted that h was all righteyaAC BIG

and had never done a dishonest act.
No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK Then the clerk explained that he}}

1) S a ineateati
|

SSenmeie Treati ssimyor had a room with two beds in it,
No. 2—-BIGGLE BER BOOK and the farther one from. the doo

All about growing S Fruits—read and fearn how. was oceupi b ‘an old man, anBeautif colored iin Price, 50 Cents. eceentric millionaire, who insisteNo. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
upon sleeping with a ba of precious

fo post taniaae a ag Al Holt P or stones under his pillo Piu old
No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK man retired early, slept soundly, and

Al abo Co a th Dairy Business) new editio got upzlat If the sperting man
plored plates. Sou Common-sense ce,

50

Cent would agree, not to strike a light,Ss 2 openbaar re Butchery. Diseases,
not to disturb the sleeper, but to

etc. Covers t whole ground. Pric 90 Cems undress quietly and get up early, he
No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH Boo might occupy the bed near the door.

ppie temm an
sr a REE lat

A household He readily agree saying he had
afore he came, No7biaaLe PET BOOK often ce in rooms wher other

_
touched nothing ie bors.agirl particula

|

Pet ofall kinds and parties had great wealth in gemsa since he bin ho went tor lying around loose. Thre hours
Now @—BI &quo BO

after he had been shown to the room

ne ac srb grou Ev pegfull of good ad he rushed downstairs in his
Might Have Been. cat

jamas, quivering with: excitement,
e e it

;
a Je mit Farm Journ al and exclaimed to the clerk.

“Why, that old man in my room

Se)

|

See cps ark nee ree i det conn a coccna ©
ery quit-after-you-have- Farin and Household

ar
in th “&lt; I know it. How did

se “  dreathed
a

th udge. Good
Depe ta mee rene Tern eee Un Stat o find it out? queried the clerk.”—

4 News. man! W ha would you have taken An ONE

of

the Sand’ th ABM Leslie’s Weekly.
‘ if you had yielde in a moment 2209 and 1010). sek be m to a addre fo A DOLL BLES

when you felt stro:
Jefferson&#39; Stage Rival:

Safety In Numbers. icuane $0Wa Soe Pee: ant
.

sete oes cve
-—Come home wid me fur

‘AthoLP.
pes o eee ee hee

;

over twenty-five years by John

its of Petersham. In ae to
reak the monot of. the long

ride from Tene to Athol, Mr.
J fieone

bega to recount eatso long experience on stage.
“I have been on th for over

twenty years, sir,” he “and

can a you many Lo shape
Fo “awhil the old sta ariver|

was silent. Then he smiled, rubbed
the back of hi han across his
mouth

Fe &lt with
denoti  OX-

for

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGOLE BOOK free.

Shure,

Of the Sti ers of Grain ead Li Stock in the West are
readers

‘Those Dear Girls. eal 3. £3 «2
sk anions ta marge i SRE GisiS Age

girl who was be; x to be not S ke s3 &lt;&gt

.
“Lam fully able to fight a aes ST

batiles alone.”
“But how do vou know that when

never had an ~engage-
the young widow.—

une.

m™ a

Detroit and surely the best i

Subscribe thronz
or publisher of paper

a1 Causes Boo on Gulf.

F ‘anama

vin” this yere
twenty-five years?

oe

cot

tel ee story than

Different Kinds.

“A man in politics should have
maple co) 3 sent flots of frien should he?” F

any nonsenses you
Florida,” said J. E, Still:}_ “

n maw ge ee i

.
Is givin’m Td ce my outit this here] -

lector of customs at Pense- ‘on whether ey are
”

*

“In anticipation of the| friends who want to do somethi ~ Jefferso smiled. Evidently
when this canal shall be com-| for you or who want you to.do some-

4 ¢

pleted condition have taken on a thin for them.”— Star.
* he continued, “and in all the

AR Harees:gulf cities building construction is
a

being carried on energetically, land mae ane’ the youngster,
values are increasing, an industri W ‘t wedof all kinds are thriving. Pensacola cats, my sony aes

is enjo: an era of prosperity, and Papa, “is somethin that you sow in

/
We

a evenin and reap in the morn-her export trade
is

increasing at a

wonderful rate.”—Washington Post.

|

*™ g.&quot;—

M

a Maeqene

The Use of Esperanto.
o

io Oth

Se

ar on ot Ms“The other day, at the Cafe Na-|
4, G™e Every on t me

Politain, a favorite haunt of jour-|

7

am eof « 2

nalists and mén of letters,- French
aowaan ee eet

and foreign,” says a Paris corre-
Only long head are pols Jospondent, “I sat besid three tour-|

7* minds: -~Ainnes p ae

ists—an Austrian, a Bulgarian and The Sount

|

Fair.
an Italian—who, ignorant of each Boon. soon, ‘come the county fair
Others’ native tongue, talked in een

all

he
au thde st wrtagee~

Esperan To me it was a revela- — Honsrater so5
in.

_

tion in the sense that: hearing or Sa ee
seein a thin is so much more con-|: ‘The mighty stect ~

With ribbon blue.
: sa impressive than readi {and lots of uitier things,

te — Plain Dealer
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KOSCIUSKO DEMOCRATIC BY MA-

JORITIES RANGING FROM 100

TO OVER 300.

Bschba by Some Means was Missed by the Avalanche

while Other Good Men were Carried Down.

Jesse Eschbach, for representa
tive, who-went in by only 14 votes,

was the only republican the

county ticket elected last Tuesday.
The avalanche of dissatisfaction

over local affairs in this county,

carried with it both state and con-

ressional tickets.

The republican majority on the

state ticket in this county was 604,

only about half the normal majority.
For congress Shively received a

majority of S11 the county, while

the democratic majorities along

down the line run as bigh as 337.
,

The cand for

congreas went down with t coun-

on

republican ate

ty on account of being place on
the county ticket. In the two pre-

cincts in Mentone, Mr. Brick lost

15 votes on the technical errors of

voters who attempted to vote for

the repal
democratic county ticke

The latest reports assures

Current Comments.

‘Rah for Eschbach:

the

— Kosciusko sends condolations to

Wabash. ‘That county was also in

the track of the cyclone.
crt

The fumes of the

backs are still hovering over

burnt green-

the

streets of New York.

ere

Mr, Croker is now telling what

‘Tamany has stood for. Dick knows

tha: it stood for him for a long
time.

weet

According to the prevailing or.

thogrophical. reform Jacob Riis

might sce just as well with only

one eye.
ttt

When Bryan heard what the peo-

ple of Chicago and Mlinois did to

Roger Sulivan’s outfit, ho winked

the other eye.
eo

Newton discovered why the apple
fell, all right, but what we want to

know is, what makes the plums

dro in the other fellow’s hat? -

ttt

Two thirds of the democrats in

Indiana are glad that Hearst is

beaten in New York. This is only
anestimate, we have not. counted

them.
ett

and the|i

.

|

heard.

Brick’s election by a majority of

235 in the district, This is rather

remarkable and especially compli-
mentary considering the local split
among the republicaus in Marshall

county and the local land slide in

Among the causes for the defeat

of the republican ticket in the

county may be named:

‘The extravagant management of

the county infirmary.
Unwarranted expenses incurred

in establishing and cleaning ditches

and the building ot bridges and

arches in the county,
The paying back fees ‘to former

county officers and the increase in|
the tax levy to meet the added ex-

penses.
All together it is a very healthful

indication that the people ave think-

and that when they speak, tho”

quictly, the law permits them to be

&quot for Eschbach!

tangle being ‘smoothed out

time.” In the meantime let more

oil be poured on the troubled wa-

ters, while the common people keep
their lamp filled and burning.

tht

President Roosevelt starts today
on his trip to Panama. The yacht,
Maytlower, will be used to convey

the President and his party down

\he Potomac river and Chesapeak
Bay. At the mauth of the Rappa-
hannock river, the party will be

transferred to the battle-ship Louis.

jana. Besides the President and

Mrs. Roosevelt, the party will in.

elude Surgeon General Rixey and

L. C. Latta, as assistant secretary
to the President. Daily communi.

cations with the government at

Washington will be kept up by
wireless telegraphy.

in

Trolley Talk.

‘The directors of the Winona In

terurban Railway company, at the

annual meeting at Winona last

week, unanimously voted not to sell

any of the company’s railway prop-

erties already built or under con-

struction. This action sets at rest

reports that the Winona system was

about to be taken over by another

Indiana company. H. J. Heinz, of

Pittsburg, president of the Winona

system, said he had a number of

letters looking to the purchase of

the system. The company refused

to consid an offers but is pushing
President Ri

ploys
an

excellent Root-er in his game of

One broad side in the

New York field knocked the hot air

all out of the Hearst bubble:
ttt

“No reform frightens me” says

the president of France. Juet wait

until Wm. R. issues a French edi-

tion of one of his colored sheets,-—
then see the hair begin to rise op

his

+

Excellenc a bald pate.
ttt

Wm, Vaughn, of Riehmond,

Ky., the thinnest man in the world

was burried Oct. 31. He was. six

feet six inches: tall, and weighed
only fifty pounds He was 65 years

old and traveled with circuses for

forty years.
tee

Mr. Roekefeller cheerfully states

the pleti of forty- miles
of road from Wareaw to Peru, elev-

en miles of which is already con-

atract

A Rot Air Line.

The Financier, recognized aa the

foremost publication of ite kind in

this country, says of the Chicago.
New York electric line which is

eeeking right-of-way through North-

ern Indiana: ‘‘A more visionary
project was never foisted on the

American people. * * The

scheme is too absurd for serious

consideration. What appears to us

as the worst feature of this whole

business is that the great papers of

this country, which are printin
| page advertisements for the promo-

ters of this scheme do not allow

the technical edito connected with |:

the several journals to expose the}

thathe has great hope of the Ohio thing. Cashiers of banks and par-

ticularly country banke, willao
weil to warn their friends againe
losing money thru purchases of this

widely advertieed ‘‘air line” stock.”

The Farmers’ Bank.

Since the proprietors of the Farm-

era’ Bank moved their business into

the new building, on the corner of

Main and Broadway, the people of

the surrounding country aa well as

atrangera who visit Mentone, are

much interested in examining the

new room with its furnishings.
All who have seen it agree that it

is the finest banking room in North-

ern Indiana, The: fittings, includ.

ing all the inside wood-work,—
doors, window-casings, wainscot-

ing, ete,, are of mahogany. The

counters are fitted’ with bronze

metal work with green marble base
fine vestibule and side entrance.

The wall decorations are rich and

attractive, the floor, decorated tile.

All the furniture, chairs, tables,
desks, etc., are of the mabogany
finish. In addition ta the large
banking room there are private con-

sultation rooms and offices, and a

roem especially fitted up for the

private use of customers who wish

to rest or attend to private corre-

spondenc while.in town,

The provision for the safety of

the funds of the institution could

not be better. hey have a, heavy
steel lined vault with massive doors

and six great time lock which open
the vault only during baaking
hours. Inside the vaultis placed a

burglar proof Mangenieze steel safe

of the Victor type, which makes the

contents absolutely secure from fire

or burglars. Private vaulu drawers

are also provided for rental for in-

dividual use and security. &l

The institution as it is now

equipped would do credit to any

large city, and the people of Men.

tone have special reason to feel

proud in having such an up-to-
enterprise in our midet.

‘The success of this business has

been the result of fair and square

dealing by Mesars Eddinger & Man-

waring who have had their entire

interests located here and have

spent the energies of their life in

helping to make Ménfone a goo
business center. They extend a

cordial welcome to everybody to

call and make themselves at home

in their tine apartments.

Getting a Square Deal.

Judgi |
by an adyerisement in a

Morton, Papers eoun about
Milford, iad has be Rauforsettle aaa ae

the Sucker Stat will

bo

at

be ablR ‘siv
wh they do not soco in drim ng,

w ving
out. = [Ment Gazette.

The Neff Brothers are playing the

pa of Wm. Penn and propose to
» that we are paid for our lands.
: have not been asked to take

skins, tobacco or even Colonial mon-

ey, but are tendered national bank
notes in lieu for our happy hunting
grounds.— Milford Mail,

By the way, there are a few

broad rich acres in the vicinity of

Mentone, which should be opene
up for settlement by human tillers
of the soil, instead of serving only
asa rauche for scrub stock.

thas case they would form many
pleasant homes and furnish honest
labor to willing hands, and bring
wealth to the land owner and in-

creased prosperity to the surround-

ing country, while now they only
bring a few paltry dollars of pe
to the owners,

The business man who uses a

government printed envelop or

basmpohs si nett reesie oom

There are a uumber of case of

emall-pox at Pera.

Henry Smalley, an aged pioueer,
of Whitle count die Oc 29,
from blood

p
from

eutting his fing wit a cora knife.

Homer Kiusely, age 31 who

lived south-weat of Columbia City,
accidentally hanged himeelé while

playing with a rope in hie father’s

barn. He was dead when found.

The Waltz Sisters’ circus, a amall

organizatio which has often show-

ed in Mentone, is no more. Mr.

Waltz, the father of the family,
died Tuesday, in the south, and the

little circus which has kept up

pua for many years has disband:

ed.

A big barn, four miles west of

South Whitley, in the edge of Kos.

ciusko county, just completed by
Philander Falkner, burned‘on Tues-

day of last week from a fire of mys-
terioug origin. All farming ma-

chinery and vehicles, SOO bushels of

wheat, 400 bushels of oats and 20

tons of hay were destroyed. Insur-

ance was carried for $1,700 in the

Kosciusko County Farmers’ Mutual,
but the loss is $1,000 more than that

amount,
:

ane

Etna Green.
Mrs. Will Moore, of-near Summit

Chapel, is quite itl.

Mrs, Floyd Townsend, of Etna

Green, is on the sick list.

A correspondent from Etna Green

says: ‘Ola Guy was able to come

to town last week. “She is recover-

ing from an attak of typhoid mala-

ria fever.”

RRA

Warsaw. :

Win. S. Nice and Etta Shafer, of

Warsaw, were married last Thura-

day.
Mrs. Abe Brubaker, of Warsaw,

died last Sunday, age 50.

Jackson Glessner, an old time

citizen and business man of War.

saw, died laet Saturday, age 74.

Daniel L. Byrer and Sarah Har.

man were married Monday, at the

home of the bride north-west of

Warsaw.

Pierceton.
Pierceton wants a new school-

house.

Hiram Radcliff, of _Pierceton,
died suddenly, Oct. 24, age 70.

The Pierceton Record reports
Prof. W. H. Davis on the aick list

lant week.

Teaac N. Com of Soath

Whitley and Sarah Barnhart, of

near Pierceton, were married Oot.

27.

Ed Ridenbaugh, of *Pierceton,
burned up $85 of his wife’s money,
[which sbe had placed in a Ee

Mis Lillie Gearhart, of Leesburg,
is seriously ill.

H. B. Stanley, an old time fixture

of Leesburg, hae gone to Rochester,

Ta
N. Y:, to spen the winter.

A very interesting musicale is au-

nouuced for the Leesburg M. E-

church on Friday evening, Nov. 16.

aaa

Lewis J. Ider, of Bourbon, died
Oct. 26, age 16.

Jacob Pritech, of Bourbon, is

quite ill with pneumonia.
:

A correspondent from Bourbo
says: &lt;‘‘Chri Ringgenberg 1 at
work moving the old hotel building|
tu the rear of the livery barn and
the lot it occupie will be

man- nga It will be reme
bered he triee to kill himeelf.”

“The Bourbon N

man propert on south Maia street,
and i

are out for the
m

nie Wheeler-Logan, Nov. &
South Bend. They will revarn here

aoon-after their marriag and: be

one of our families.”

ee
‘North Webster. .

Mra. Charley Hall, of Nort
Webster, died last Sunday.

Charley Grieso, of North Web-
ster, and Miss Jennie Hale, of Sid-

ney, were married Oct. 27.

Byron Gawthrop an Ida Critea,

of North Webster, were married on

the sly way last September.
wm w

Tippecanoe.
Perry F. Robinson and Dola

Harsh, of Tippeeance, were mar-

ried Oct 27.

Miss Lulu Doggett and Henry

Eaglebarger, of Tippecanoe,

-

were

married, Oct. 27.

got his leg broken while playing
:

at

school on Monday of last week.

2M

Akron.
:

Francis Musselman, of near Ath-

ens, died Oct, 24, age 72.

Mrs. Milton M. Swartzlander, of

near Akron, died Oct. 25, age 51.

Miner Hoaman has purchase the

John Pyle property in Akron, and

will move from his farm to town.

~
ee

Argos.
:

Mrs. Dollie Metheny, of Argos, is

quite sick
Geo. H. Horner, of Argoe “an

Harriett ‘Parish, of near Plymouth,
were married Oct. 26.

Sheep killing dog are giving the
farmers near Argos, much trouble.

The total school enrollment at

Argos, is 2817 .

wee

Mies Della Waatler, of Auburn,

died last Friday at the home of

Wm. Estep, near Milford, where

abe was visiting. Death was due

to peritonites She was 20 years

old.

The Winona Interurban peopl
are contemplating a change in their

schedule, and in doing so will have

to chang the plac at which they
now pass south of Milford. They}
would like very much to have the

paseing’statio on Main etreet in

the town of Milford, iustead of one

mile south.
:

The Milford Mail says ‘Mra.

Hiram McKibbin, who had the mie-

fortune to lose her eye aight some

months ago, is feeling some better

‘at present. For along time she suf-

~

|

fered mach pai but that has al-

moat left her and it is eaewhe
ahe regains her physic etrengt
her sight mey partially returo.’

wm es

Mrs. Katbarin Weireter, of Ply-|
mouth, died on Sand of last week

Leep
Oct.

we ay!
Walmer has cabeed

|
the Whis-| ~

ee we
at}

Little Ivan Ranck of ‘Tippecanoe |”

died o Thure of lastweek, —
4 years.

‘Turke thievee took eight big
turkeys from Frank Gatrill’s prem
ises, on Sunda night of last week.
‘The birds were valued at $2 ea

High School Notes.

Frep Heisiag, Eprror. —

3

Miss Mae Bowman visited achool

‘Wedneaday.
Mie Edna Cretcher and Clarence -

Eiler visited school Tuesday.
Blanche Welch and Carl Newmam

©

wore absent fro school Monday
forenoon.

The book-keeping outfits havin
arrived, the Seniors are pondering ~

over a box full of books and papers.

Cloe Boggs was calle from clasw -

Monday, to the assistance of her ~

mother who met with a slight acci-
deat.

Thureday, morning the school

yard looked as if Mentone was run--—

ning an agricaltural college, instead

of a graded school.

It 1s a. good thing Hallowe&#39;e

comes only oncea year. If it came

oftener the ghosts would have to
~

quit going to school. Roxie dida’t

come to school Thuraday.
Girls are terrible foolish things. .-

Thursday, one of the Junior girle —

imagined that there was a wasp om ~

her ear_and you would ha
the house was o fire she:
a fuss about it.

Andrew Matin gave a very in-

teresting talk Monday moraing.
He made plain, the fact, that if »

boy or girl wants an education they
must work for it. He said it was s.

blessing to any boy or‘girl to work:
their way thru life. He up held -

the old hickory- oil process for mak-
_

ing pupil know their teachers,

The Triumph of a New Idea.

It has been a subject of comment ©

that the usual features of th Sua -

da newspapers showed to little ve

tiety. A recent departure in Suu-- -

day jouraslism has met with popu-*
lar recognition and approval. The ~

great illustrated weeklies and
—

monthlies no longer have a monop-

oly of the periodic field.

‘Conan Doyle received $25,00 for

the America eerial rights of bis

last stor the highest price ever”

‘pail for similar rights. Anthony~
Hope, Jack London, Sewel Ford

and man other popular novelist
contribute to the publication whick=-

set the pace by paying this record
price. Celebrated men an women
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LOCAL NEWS,

=-Post Card albums for sale at

“the Ganerrs office.

—Ladies’ heavy wool hose 20¢ a

. pair. C. A, Lewis.

.

.—Reduced price on wall: paper

at The Big Drug Store.

— C. Barricklow spen a

f

thie week, at. Frankfort,

| Moneybak silke. “We are the|

agents, Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.
‘

—Everything in the line of “fan-

usisme’ in post cards at the Ga-

—And the next day the atmos:

pher was clear and pleasant
__W. .T. Baker came home from

Lafayette to vote, Tuesday.

—See our line of Japanese Chi-

na. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

~-Dobs Miller, of Akron, was

working in Mentone, Monday.

—The Dutch post cards are a

new novelty at the GazETTE office.

—Children’s underwear, knit,

fleeced, 88e per suit, C. A. Lewis.

—A new $140 cash register for

sale cheap, at Watson Bros., War-

saw.

—Jamestown and fine line of

importe dress goods Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—A goo overcoat to keep you

warm is sold b Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co., at $4.98.

—W. B. Doddridege the jeweler
will stay in Mentone: he is stock-

ing up in watches.

—FPost Card views of the new

Because their motto is: “Quick Soael on Small §

Profits.”
:

The BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.

and DRESS- are the best for the money.

Buys a Cordu or Blue Chevio

Suit of Clothes, or Fine Over-Coat.

CHINA! CHINA! See their CHINA.

GEST and BEST
THE FAIR STOR is the BIG-

Store in Mentone.

They Pa the HIGHEST

stamped, for

ONE. CENT
Buy six skeins of

Dank building are now on sale at

the Gazertt eftice.
.

shirts, cuffs attached,

or any way you want

C. A. Lewis.

_-A line of fine box stationery of

the very latest fashionable astyle

may be seen at the Gazerre office.

—Fane

detatche
them, 25c.

—Our 85.00 dress skirts are as

goo as others sell at $7.50. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War.

saw.

_.C. M. Courtright, of Shelby-

ville, 111, is visiting his sister, Mrs.

Dr. Bennett. He is the sheriff of

Shelby county,

—Rev. W. W. Saundete, of Co-

jumbia City, will preac at the Bap-

tist church next Sunday morning

and evening.
—L. P. Jefferios has been feel-

ing very much indisposed for a

few weeks past, altho’ he still looks

atter his business.

—Do you want to save from #1

to @ on your wool blankets? If

you do, buy them at the Big Store.

Mentzer Manwaring Co.

--C. L. Leonard of Silver Lake,

wasin town Monday, in the inter-

est of the Goshen Manufacturing

Co., for whom h is acting as sales.

man.

—-Clem Jones, who lives south of

Burket, had the misfortune to have

Richardson’s
Embroidery Silk

G there, loaf there, and you will buy there.

Bulgari Art Cloth Centerpi

PRICE for PRODUCE.

ZETTE office.

Sweat bots eet

Manwaring Co.

at the Gazetrs office.

ahh t line of underwear.

ery & Myers Warsaw.

ing Co.

Tuesday.

waring Co,

east of Tippecanoe.
Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

at our Art Department and get a 27
inch Bulgarian Art Cloth Centerpiece,
Stamped and Tinted in Colors, for

one cent additional. Your choice of

eeveral handsome designs.

[JENK & BO |
Proprietors. Phone 2-72.

—New cravenetts, $750, King-

ery & Myers, Warsaw,

—Reduced price on wall-paper
at The Big Drug Store.

--Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Baker, Nov, 2 °06, a son.

_—Ready-made clothing for your

inspection. C. A. Lewis.

—Large 12} cotton blankets #1.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—See.the popular Dutch post
cards on sale at the GazETTE office.

—Sweet potatoes,
bananas, lemons,

Manwaring Co.

—When you are looking for

something real nobby in the way

cranberries,
etc.

,

Mentzer-

—Ladies’ extra sized underwear,
|

5Oc asuit. C. A. Lewis.
—Post cards of local scenery,

new designs, for saleat the GazeTTE

office.

—Closing out this season’s stock

of wall-paper way down, at The

Big Drug Store.

—A goo overcoat to kee you

warm is sold by Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co., at $4.98.

—Oar store is the home of the

Black Cat stocking. The best

stocking sold. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—-Attorney Stansifer, of the Wr

nona Co,, was in Mentone yeater

Ladies’ fleeced lined,

A. Lewis.

——Word comes to us this week of

‘bananas, lemo etc. Mentze

=—Same new and unique designs}.
in Leather post cards just feceived

—We sell the best as well as the

King-

—Subscriptions taken to the

Saturday Evening Post aud Ladies”

Home Journal. Mentzer-Manwar-

—Fors, you can buy furs cheap

er here than any place in the eoun-

ty. Come and see. Mentzer-Man-

—Ladies’ heavy fleeced lined ua-

BM

|

darwear, 40c each or Tc per suit
medium

z

th eh,
i)

weight, 20 cach or 88c per suit. C.
Ree soe

nd $50.

KANSAS CIT M
land, to:

r

y

fo more money to buy more land’

pall thison onr land at 30, 40°

‘Referen Dunlap Bros., Mentone Ind.

— fleece lined drawers

10c each. C. A. Lewis.

—See our large 9x12 rags befor
you buy.

.

Mentzer- Co.

Closing out this season’s stock

Mies Edna Cretcher, of War-| Wallpaper way down, at The

saw, Visited her aunt, Mise R, ©. Big Drug Store.

Cretcher, at this place Morday and —Do you want to save from $1

to $2 on your weolen blankets?

If you do, buy them at the Big
Store. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

— receiye 2,500 yards of

outing flannel at 8c per yard, as

—Waxitep:—Men to do clearing.
good as any 10e good sold by

Also 120 acre farm to rent } mile

Write M. L.
& Myers, Warsaw.
others. Come and see. Kingery

—Don’t use harsh physics. The

reaction weakens the bowels, leads

to chronic constipatio Get Doan’s

Regulets. They operate easily, tone

—Wanted: Men in each atate to

travel, tack ‘sign and distribute

dhadeath of Robert Sinith, of Dan

|

Saeles see citcutere Sf aay mee

ham, Kan.

formerly quite well known.

—Mr, and Mra. C. E, Hunter, of

Ft. Wayne, Mr, and Mra. Ry N.|setl_ a ladies’ coat. at %12.00 guar-

Gast, of Akron, and A. E. Raredon, anteed as good as any $15.00 coat

of Chicago, wore the guests of Mr.|sold in Warsaw.

and Mre. R. P. Smitb, last Thure-/ us the coat is as goo as any $16.50

day.

ing Co.

day.

sold this season.

waring Co.

He had numerous rela-

tives in this vieinity where he was

—Ladies’ long ccate, black or

Salary $80 per month; 83 per day
for expenses, Sauxpers Co., Dept.

S. 46-50 Jackson Boulevard, Chic
go.

—A month ago we said we would

The peopl tell

coat sold in “Warsaw. Come and

—Fars, you can buy furs cheap-jsee. Kingery & Myers.

er here than any plac in the coun-

ty. Come and see. Mentzer-Man-| the Herrick Seed Company, of Roch-
—We have received word from

eater, N. Y., that they want a good

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter,

|

man or woman to represen them in

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Meredith and} this section, taking orders for their

Mr. and Mrs, Del Meredith were] frait and ornamental stock, also farm}

the guests of Mr. and Mra, Wm. seeds. They advise us they have one

Wileon, of near Bourbon, last Sun- | thousand acres devoted to their busi-

ness and if any of our readers want

—Oar customers tell us that our aatea position this fall‘or winter,

$10 coat is as goo or better than write them for terms.

the kind they eell at €12.50 other
.

places. That accounts for the |county to represent and advertis

great number of wraps we have|co- department, put out

Mentzer-Man-

—Waxrep—Good man in each

ete, Old hed busi-

nese house. Cash elary $21 weekly,

expense money advanced; perma-

nent position, Our Reference Bank-

Son Lost Mother.

“Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I loat my Mother,* _

writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.”

“For the past five years. however,

on the slightest sign of a cough on

cold I have taken Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, which

—

has saved me from serions lung
trouble.”

-

His mother’s death was:

sad loss tor Mr. Reid, but he lear

that lung trouble must-not be neg-
lected and how to cure it. Quickest
relief for coagh and colds, Price

30c and $1; guarantee at Shater &

Goodwin&#3 dreg store. Trial bottle”

tree.

Points via Nickel Plate.

‘Tickets on sale daily Oct. 15

April 30, 1907, to Denver, Colorado:

Springs, Pueblo and Trinida
Choice of routes.and stopover. pri

leges. Good returning June 1, I
Fail information of Agent or ad

C. A. Metin, T. P. As, Ft Wi

Ind. 986-43,

$1.40 to Chicago and

Nov. 10, via Nickel Plate

Speci train leaves Mentone

p m. Tickets alao sold tor train:

1ith, Good returning Nov.

A Melin, T P A, Fe. Wayne, Ind
:

& 1022:

Low Hunters’ Rates Via

Plate Road

Nov, 9 to Nov. 30. Low

trip rates to parties of 3 or more «to

McComb, Payne and point between
Full information of Agent or ‘addr

C A Metin, T P A, Ft. Wayne.

day on businesa relating to the elec- brown, nicely trimmed, cut to the). national Bank, of Chicago, cap-

his leg broken below the knee, last

Monday, by having a horse fall on

bim which he was attempting to

ride.

—Mrs. John Hibschman died

Tuesday afternoon, at her home

north-east of Center, after a brief

illness. She was 67 years of age.

The funeral occurs today, at 10 a.

m, at Center,

—Evangelistic eervices are now

in progress each night at the M. E.

chnreb, Rev. W..H. Hess, of Wi-

nona Lake, will arrive Saturda and

assist the pastor 10 th meetings.
Services at the regular houre next

Sunday. ll are invited to attend.

--Rev. J: C. F. Scherich closed

his work last Sunday as pastor of

the Baptie church at this place
Im hie closing remarks he spok
aome very complimentin words for

his church people, especiall in. re-

gar to the harmony that always
existed among them, and also men-

tioned.the fact that during the 2}

yeare of bis pastorate here the

burch bad never owed him a dollar

bat had alw:

payin all claime. He also stated

that he came to Mentone a poor

man, but that now he was worth
}1

&lt; two millions of doliare,—that

of fine stationery, you can find it

at the Gazerre office.

—The “Thimble Club’ a societ
of young ladies recently organized
will meet with Miss Mabel Smith,

next Wednesday afternoon,

_— tell the Ladies’ Home

Journal patterns, mail order will

receive our prompt attention, Ask

for the fashion sheet its free. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.
‘

—Rev. Harman Herendeen, son

of Mra. Allen Bybee, who has been

located at Auburn for several yeare,
has moved to Syracuse where he

has been assigne to work for the

coming year.
— look well, eat well or feel,

well with impure blood feeding your

body. Keep the blood pure with

Burdock Blood Bitters. Eet simply,
take exercise, keep clean and you

will have long life.

tric line,
:

~-A cortesponde from Etna

Green says: ‘Bruce Ward of Men-

tone, was calling on friends here,

Sunday evening.”
—W. B Doddrid will continue

basiness at the postoffic Yoo can

get any kind of a watch or any-

thing you want; see him.

“=The Ladies’ Home Journal

pattetns are reccommended by the

best dressmakera ever where.

‘Sold by Mentzer-Maawaring Co. -

—A number of new local view

Post Card have been added to the

list on aale at the Gazetre office.

Alao a nice line of Post Card

bume on sale.

—Hives, eczema, itch o salt rheum

sets you crazy, Can bear the touch

~ The third quarterl

held last Saturday evening. The

report of the L conditio

of the Mentone M. E. church was]

shows the pastor and elder’s eala

with the fact that over on h

ries pai up in full to date. This,
|

dollare in improveme bav be

Jateat model, $5.00, #750. aud

28.50. “We can save you from

250 to €8.50 on these coats:

Come and eee. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw

—“My child was burned terribly

about the face, neck and chest, I

applie Dr. Thomes’ Electric oil.

&quo pain ceased and the child gank

into a restful sleep. —Mira. Nancy

Hanson, Hambur N.Y.
_

—About one hundred of the

members and friends of Rev. Scher-

aonage last Thureday evenin in “

‘Tux Corvus House, Chicag

—Biggle Berry Book, being No.

2 of The Biggle Booke, is all

berries. A whole encyclopedi

ich and family, gathere at the par-
*
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‘The apple that Is to go into cold

«storage can’t be placed there too soon.

i

|

i
f

‘
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High and dry land is best for grapes,

‘and fall is a good time to plant them.

i

r
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“Horse sense” is as much a virtue

for humans as for the horse himself.

Have you figured up yet whether

the summer boarder paid?

i

|

i

25

5
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The peach borer is known by his

tum! Haye you looked him up yet

and dug him out?

The mean man and the mean hog
make a combination that is hard to

deat. husking stick the ears upon

- nails. After all the nails are filled

Don&#3 forget the old saying: |hang the rack up to the rafters. If

“Crowd your work: don’t let it crowd

|

you want to test the corn number the

you.” pegs and the racks and keep a record

— of each ear.
“i

Grape juice bottled het will not fer -

ment, and is one of the finest tonics A practical demonstration of a milk-

and health drinks to be found. ing machine was made at the Iinois

_— state fair, and attracted large ero&q

‘The future of American farming is} o¢ dairymen, especially at milking
less a question of more laud than of | time, when the two cows were milked

better tillage and fertilizing. by the compressed air machines. It|
SQ bran sacks is throwm over the|in ail

— wa stated a d of 100 cows

‘saindia, piisn mas ow Gan eR

L

S Ce uemaeki cuecon wbtorshatic the ee
hale the fresh fragrant breath of the

|

Of course time alone will demonstrate

|

eagy sola cteae Gharea ta tebe

forest in your home all winter. whether the operation of the pischin€

|

.4y we keep celer nice and crisp
= wil! prove detrimental to the cow.

|

ust Pebruss
The colt’s first year determines his = arar tsta

ve
bi

several methods of

quture. Give him a regula grain ra-| [¢ was a hopeful alga to see the| storing celery. ee a ative can 9 owner

ta

|

ton., Keene Srowi large proportion of young men at the pest in the ground where it is grown,

|

furnish plans, and in some cases,

sci, tabeatn, te Hox, a mater, of

|

DS Sal Serio ME O N the) toute medlatu SAFe, Ai

|

trees: ld ortec to: fut tats. seeratien

‘a

a *. s

ee] a

thumb rule. but of good judgment |interest which they took in the ex-|
& ex Oe “a Lh i ey a test sortaie matn whieh prom

based on correct principles and in-| pipits. Farming machinery seemed to tn ‘machet ‘and ox earth,
‘eobd resek

:

are

Cee

ee

formation a8 to matters of fact. hold the greatest fascination for them. but the plant gradually loses its fine,| CORN CUTTING TO SAVE TIME.

and next the livestock exhibits. Good putty ftavor.
The gentle sheep like gentle care-| machinery and fine stock on a farm

-

takers. Any loud sudden noise is sure} with a young man be- een boa a & conson Method of peev a SixtyFour

t felemen them and they are slow t9/ ning them will make the old farm pay.

|

of gpace betwee the outer rows and

Shack.

forget: and that right handsomely. the boards. This space, and between} A farmer of Bond county, IL, sug

= the rows, is then packed with dry

|

gests a plan for cutting a 64-bill shock

The hired help question has been ‘forest leaves and eno: on

|

of corn in such a manner as to mini

solved on many of the small truck top to make the covering about one| mize steps and carrying. His plan

farms about Chicago. During the past ‘foot deep. The leaves are welght-| is illusteated by the cut. The circles

season the electric lines have carried ed down with light boards, to keep

|

in the center represent the four hills

hundreds of Italian and Polish women them from blowing off. At night, dur-

i

less prove true that they are
g

imto value much faster than is

Hlt
E

si
IH

Pe

Exercise is needful for the farm

stock if they are to be kept healthy.

ldleness and full feed are the stepping

stones for many ills.

It is said that a new method of mak-

ing paper out of cotton stalks offers a

dig opportunity to the southern farm-

er of increasing his profits.

grain growers&q i company,

with a capital of $250,009, bas been |p

organized among Canadian farmers,

with headquarters at Winnipes.

Here is

Coffee Er

make exce

and will not

when filled with bran or wool
.

The cheery farmer creates an at

mosphere on the farm which makes

for better stock and better crops. Hu-

man sunshine is a great asset in the

farmer&#39;s account.

A Virginia hen is making a strong

play for the championship record, lay-

img an egx every

25

hours, exclusive

of the moulting season. She is expect-

ed to cro the 300 mark before the

end of the year.
.

Probably the largest corn crop ever

gTown was produced a few years ago

by Capt. Z J. Drake, of South Caro-

lina. He produced 255 bushels on one

acres in one season.

Im building wire fence do not drive

the staples in too far. Leave them

out far enough so there will be play
tor the wire and the expansion and

contraction of the wire may de even

all along the line.

‘The two great obstacles to the prog-

to vote for a liberal road tax.

Chickens to be killed for shipment
should be starved 24 hours before kill-

out to these gardens where they work

by the day receiving in most cases

one dollar per day for their services.

On one of the larger farms where 250

acres are devoted to onion raising 2-

500 women are employed during the

esting season. Special trains are

n to bring them out in the morning.

and return them to the city at night.

We read not long ago of a similar

method of obtainir= farm labor in the

niy in this case one man employ-
ge gang of farm laborers and

lers for day labor from the |

farmers. The extension

limes throush the farming

from the to and cities

future solution of the la

ion on the farm, at least to

ted degree.

If the report that a scientist com

rected with the agricultural depart.

a cluster of seeds in a small husk.

When sown each germ in the husk

king the other plants must

cheap.
but over here, since the task must be

performed by hand, the task is verr

heavy. This handicap bas prevented
the beet sugar industry from growing

very rapidiy in this country. A “one-

germ” seed can be planted by ma

chinery at proper intervals, no pulling
of superftuous plants will be meeessary

and the cultivation of beets may, be

engaged in economically and profita-
bly.

The services which the agricuitéral
departmert at Washington

ing the country isinestimable, and far

too little realized by even the farm-

ie
t

i

j
H

img severe weather, an extra cover-

ing of canvas and old carpet is put

on. On warm days, the covering may

be removed until the tips of the cel-

ery leaves are visible, but this is

mot essential,
To protect banked celery, put a

thick layer of leaves over the top of

the ridges, and weight down with

boards. Manure from the horse

stable will keep the ridges, but this

at once. When the foundation

the shock is ready the cutter

to No. 2 and cuts in

the numbers until he reaches No.

After placing his armful in

he begins again at No 9 and et

gana OQ t-3

fre

the direction

c4
hwR

is not needed if enough leaves are

used.

GROWING BUCKWHEAT.

Wisconsin Farmer’s Experience
Raising This Crop.

I do not often raise buckwheat, but

Uke to grow it occasionally.
well of almost any kind of soil. It

. t-&#3

comes in very nicely as a late crop.

ment bas discovered a “onegerm™ if have a piece of land which has

beet seed, a great step has been taken peen neglected until too late for other

towards solving the problem of eco grain crops, this land can be

nomical beet culture in this country. tg buckwheat.

‘A beet seed ts, in fact, not a seed, but

|

corn where the seed failed to sprout
this can also be sown to buckwheat.’

a

ff the ground is very poor it should

arts a little plant. In order that one &

pave an application of stable manure.

plant may develop a beet ft for sugar jj: may be plowed any time

put on it t

sow buckwheat

June 20 and July 4.

not large I usually sow by hand, using

It does

Or if I have a field of

before

a-00--- gS
a-0---Q BD

fe

penne

Qh bev Boor é

ger

ground should be fitted

|

shock, and at the least cost of labor.

oughly prepared ond the more z

he better the results. I

any time between

As the acreage is
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GABBAGE PULLING DEVICE.
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If all our days were crowned with

feuceess life would be an endle
@rudge.

Many an man would

gather preserve hia dignity than hus-

gle.

Many a boasted family tree looks:

@o others rather more like & serub

ak that ts dying at the top.

:

—_——

‘Almost any married man can MaR-

age his wife without trouble—if she

‘will only let him.

Being forced to work and do your

best will breed you a hundred virtues

which the idle never know.

With hazing abolished an@ football

@enatwed. how may a college youth

get even with his enemies?

A new malady is called the auto

Theart. ‘There is an auto head that |

eometines needs treatment.

‘The 12an who fears he will do more

than bis salary calls for will never

Bave much salary to call for.

——_—_—

A Cleyelan girt 1 enlist In

Whe navy. Most girls are willing, how-

ever, to join the navy by marriage.

Better do the little thing you can

@o today than wait for the reat
thing you “ould like to do to-morrow.

The poorest people on earth are

@hose who make the most of what

they have and the least of what they

ere.
——.

Those Ohio girls who are asking to

enlist in the navy would, if their re

quest should be granted, become tar |

Jars.

It is proposed to declare that au-

Qomobiling is interstate commerce,

nd to crant national licenses. Sen-

aidle move.

Ru

——————__

is to build’ a battleship of
w of England&#39;s Dreadnaught— }

at need fear nothing but its

sunk with

four years.

significance

|
varies from 10 to 25

ccidents make the

h horse own-

ers ued to be s ely punished |

Sike chiki’s pla

The ma of a couple in St}

Louis was prompted by a joke on mat |
Fimony, It is dangerous to joke about

|

guatrimo:

The Cognac is the name of one of

QT balloons which started in the great

aerial race from Berlin. That name
|

should have sustained it.

A Pittsbu! millionaire eloped with

@ ltyearold sirt the other day. It

4s allesed that she W not a men |

ber of any of the choruses

Never use what is not your own,

never buy what you caunot pay for,
|

never sell what you have? got, is

pretty good Tule to go by.

autiful country,

-s to have beatkn

in getting a par
,

ical working order.

Invented

to be collect

few ters:

ocean, It drowns

© he yields to it pas:

It buoys up th

ikes it skillfully

A dwarf palm has been discovered

4 Algeria which produces a fine qual-

fty of vegetable hair that makes a,

food substitute for horsehair. An-

ether blow at faithful Dobbin! {

says

a
er return to power in Rus-

gia. The count must be one of those

wise people who have discovered that

Mt is foolish to deliberately hunt for

trouble.
:

The officer who managed the race
|

detween automobiles and balloons in

Germany. the other day, was run over |

Dy an automobile that was not taking

part in the contest. People who man-

age such affairs should know better

than to run around on foot.

If M. Labenf, the t Freeh |
maval engineer. 1s right—it the sub-/

marine has got the battleship skinned. |
swhy then the answer would seem to|
de to tunnel all the harbors. get |

under any approaching submarines,

and blow the beggars up.

In the first eight of 1905

our trans-Pacifie trade amounted to

$197.791,041. In the same period of

ear we exported to that

$226,679,968 worth of

A tebacocnist of High Wycombe,
Bagland, has been finéd every week

35 shillings, but are now scven and

@ixpence &lt;

:

DAINTY ARTICLES MADE FROM

THIS MATERIAL.

—————

Better Than Reffia for Decorative Pur.

poses—Veil and Glove Cases,

May Be Made Especially
Effective.

‘Tilo matting made from the firtree

of old Japan has entirely superseded
Tefia as means of practical decora-

tion. It is soft and smooth to the

touch, pliable, and possesses that

charm and simplicity characteristic of

the products of the versatile Jap.

‘The shavings are taken from the

tree by a unique stripping process:

are exceedingly thin, quite long. most

of them ranging 33 to 36 inches and

fully rolled, then woven {nto matting

of a checker weave pattern, which

comes out a neutral tone and beautt-

fully fine in texture.

Tilo matting is purchased for one

dollar a square yard. Tilo strands,

which are the shavings of the fir tree

before being woven into matting. are

used for various decorative purposes

ornamenting the matting, bratding

and binding the edge of the articles

Dainty Cases.

together, also for finishing off the

edge. It is cheapet than raffla, which

cents a bundle,

according to the quality and color.

The well buckets of Japan are es-

prevent the dampness or water from

coming through the matting.

A book cover may be similarly de-

signed as the portfolio with Grecian

design in rafla. As many compart:

ments as desired may be added for

the portfolio.

|

The -music roll is fashioned on the

same principle, with braided handle,

combining one or more colors. Cases

for veils, sloves and Kerchiefs, with

| facing of silk and a dash of delicate

sachet, are especially dainty and ad-

mit of water color treatment that is

especially effective in formal designs.

A number of such articles may be

made from one yard square, as this

Size cuts to very goqd advantage.

Hints for the Hostess.

Proper Way to Get Up Enjoyable Stein Supper—A
Recipe for

At a stein supper the guests are

usually men; such an affair is the de-

light of the college boy. In most

cases the success of the evening de-

pends upon the never-tiring mother,

|
good sisters, or even interested girl

friends, who disappear behind

.

the

scenes, after attending to the table

decorations, arranging the table, ete.

Beer may or may not be served; cider

lis a favorite beverage, also hot spiced
lemonade and punch which are served

in covered steins. The new semi

porcelain dishes of Holland and Ens-

lish manufacture are especially adapt-
ed to these affairs. Egg-shell china,

lace table cloths and such dainty ac

cessories are out of place at “stag”

parties. Toasts are always a pleasing
feature at any gathering and especial-

ly so at these suppers. The following

are all apropo for name cards or to be

memorized for this and other occa:

ion:
.

at
*Here’s to one: may she be won.

ge was his bounty, and his soul

“Lo, now has come our joyful&#39

feast; let man be jolly!”

“Here& to the girl I love,

wish she was he

If drinking beer would bring her here,

Td drink the old place dry.”

“Here&#39; to those that love us, If we

only cared:

Here’s to those that we&# love, if we

onty dared.”

May our Joys be as deep as the ocean,

And our fortunes as light as its

foam.”

“Drink ye to her that each loves

best.”

“Here&#39; to our sweethearts and our

‘ives;

May our sweethearts soon become our

And our wive ever remain our sweet-

earts.”
.

“May the hinges of friendship never

grow rusty.”

“May we never want bread to make

toast, or a coox to prepare it.”

“Happy are we met,-happy have we

Happy ma we part, and happy meet

again.*
@

“A glass ts. good, a lass ts good,
And a pipe to smoke in cold weather.

The world is good and the people are

good, :

And we&#39 all good fellows together.”

“May we always mingle in the friend:

dow! 1
The feast of resson and the flow of

soul.” =

& good ment is: Oysters, veget-

soup, broiled ateak smothered in

Happiness.

onions, fried potatoes, rolls, spaghett!
with cheese, lobster salad, individual

apple pies, coffee, crackers and Roque-
fort cheese.

A Recipe for Happiness.
A college man who entertained re

cently at a “smoker” for six of his

chums confided to his sister that he

would like “something different” from

the ordinary place ecards. And this

is what he found on red cardboard

panels done in India ink at each place

resting against small steins of Aus:

trian ware. This elever “recipe” was

Hustrated with neat little sketches

sprinkled over the panel in a most at-

tractive manner. Each chap declared
i them worthy of a frame or at least

“passe-partouting.” The recipe for

happiness is as follows:

‘To make it—Take a hall dimly Ut,

A pair of stairs where two may sit,

Of music soft a bar or so,

“o pairs of—just two pairs—you

know?

Of title pats, one or two,
+ Or one squeezed hand instead will do;

A waist the size to be embraced:

| And two ripe lips—rose bud—to taste,

And if the li are soft and sweet

You&#3 find your happiness complete.”
MADAME MERRL

The Transparent Gown.
A decidedly new frill has erept Into

society. A few years ago it would

have been frowned down as bad taste,

but this season it is the thing of,

things. It is the smartest and ne’

frill of all.
This new fashion is that of ‘the

transparent gown. ‘The diaphonous

dress of summer has been brought

forward into winter, and the prospects

are that it wil] reign for a long season

at least. It is quite different from the

of the gown is perfectly plain, and the

material is so thin that you can see

fwxk

E EE
felA

i

if

housewife who was once a victim of

dyspepsia. -

The knife used for peeling a pine

apple should not be used for slicing it.

as the rind contains an acid that is

apt to cause a swollen mouth and sore

Instead of a table mat under the

brass kerosene lamp use a shallow

Benares brass tray. For the gas or

electric lamp tooled leather mats are

in taste.

After nailing down a carpet, and be-

fore putting in the furniture, sweep

the whole surface well and then £0

over with a scrubbing brush slightly
wetted with ammonia.

Washing Laces.

To wash laces make a suds with

naphtha soap and tepid water, put the

laces in it and let them soak for half

anhour: then souse them around and

squeeze between the hands to get the

water out. Make fresh suds souse

laces around again, but do not rub

Jest you break the meshes; squeeze,

then rinse in two waters, with a few

drops of dissolved gum arabic in the

Yast water. If the lace is cream or

ecru add a few drops of orange dye

to the last water, or, if pure white, a

few drops of bluing. Spread on a

sheet to dry; when nearly dry pull

gently into shape and roll from one

lend, keeping edges even: then wrap

in a damp cloth and let He for half an

| our and prese with a not tom bot

iron.
——_—_-

A Geod Seda Cake.

‘Three-quarters of a pound of flour,

three ounces of lard or butter, &

| quarter of a pound of sugar, fire

ounces of currants, ditto sultanas, &

piece of candied lemon peel, a quar

ter of an ounce of caraway seeds, &

| small teaspoonful of carbonate of
|

suda, two teaspoonfuls of vinegar, and

j half a pint of milk. Wash and ary

the currants, and sultanas. Rub the

lara into the flour, add all the dry

ingredients, well mix them, and make

into a dough with the milk. Add the

vinegar, and if necessary a little more

milk; beat well. Place in a well

Berlin banker, and pleaded
of his aiddecamp with such elo

quence that the marriage took place @

month later—Reynolds’ Newapaper.

the cause

i
f i: of

l
i

f
i

i
,

Cieveland Piain Dealer.

replicas of

Seulpter Alleges Injustice.
from

ing on the marble groups which are

to be the chief adornment of the new

state capitol at Harrisburg, that the

} sculptor has told intimate friends that

he will wreck his creations before be

will let them be taken across the

ocean without a fair compensation for

his several years of labor. He waa to

have $100,00 for the work, but the

ts have been delayed. An

his statues

for exhibition at the opening had been

completed when it was coun-

though Barnard had e=

It is curious how peopl will refuse

believe what one can clearly see

Tel. the average man or

t the slow but cumulative poisen-
effect of caffeines-the alkaloid in

a. coffee—tends

to

weaken the

g5sieH

Hifui
ii

itt i

This remarkable medicine has am

action that affects the entire aystem..

to be
famous laxative tea a! *

Sold by all deslers at s9¢. end soo.
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daixnz
spells, languor,
nervousness and

dozen other

symptoms of kid-

ney trouble, but

lay it to other
causes. Make no

mistake. Keep
the kidneys well,
and these aches

and troubles will

disappear.
Mrs. Anthony

Cadrette, 77 Mechanic street, Leomin-

ster, Mass. says: “My sight falled,
1 had sharp pain in my back and

Dearing-down pains through the hips.
3 was nervous, fretful and miserable.

The urine was greatly disordered and

began to have the swellings of

dropsy.
when I started using Doan’s’ Kidney

is. A wonderful change came and

‘after using them faithfully for a short

@ime I was well.”

Sold by all dealers. ‘50 cents a box

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Keeping Parents In Subjection.
Im the life of the very rich some

parents still seek to resemble those

curfews incarnate in humble life who

&amp; the girls at home and the boys

out of the barrooms. Middle life and

@ld age are too hidebound to get ac-

eustomed to the manners of the new

@eneration of young men who are old

And worn before they graduate and of

‘Young women who win or lose large
gums at gambling. Children have @

wight to expect from their parents do-

elle obedience. At first this may be

@ificult, but, as Aristotle says, “Vir

tue is a habit.” and it can be acquired.
=N. Y. Evening Post

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Buffered Seversty with Eczema All

Over Body—A Thousand Thanks

to Cuticura Remedies.

“For over thirty-five years I was &

gevere sufferer from eczema. The

eruption was not confined to any one

It was all over my body, limbs,

y
.

am sixty

years old and an old soldier, and have

been examined by the Government

Board over fifteen times, and they

gald there was no cure for me. I have

taken all kinds of medicine and have

gpent large sums of money for doc-

tors, without avail. A short time ago

A decided to try the Cuticura Reme-

dies, and after using two cakes of

Cuticura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura

Ointment, and two bottles of Cutl-

cura Resolvent, two treatments tn all,

I am now well and completely cured.

A thousand thanks to Cuticura.

cannot speak too highly of the Cutl

cura Remedies. Joun T. Roach, Rich-

mondale, Ross Co. Ohio, Jul 1.

1905.&q

Proposal to Honor Engineer.
A proposition in honor of John A.

Roebling’s memory by the erection of

@ monument in Trentoa, N. J., is tak-

ing a new turn and the citizens may

Duild a new school of industrial arts

and dedicate it in his name. Mr.

Roebling was the builder of the

Brooklyn

=

and other

—

suspension

Bridges, and one of the foremost en-

gincers in the country in his day.

Hav Value.
y gathering the

of cat tails.

n from the stem

After the first

the stem very

cents a pound,
vshall Field &

Write them for

“Cat Tails”

Make extra mo

downy or fibrous

Suip the dow
and be

frost it

partic

Charity uses a J of white for

the benefit he ienda.

TH GUR RHEUM
A Particularly “Paint For of This

weease Yields to Dr. Williams’
Pink Pitts,

Of the many fo!
Ft

takes, that which

eciatic rheamatism probably tortares its

victim more than nuy other, That Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills have cured this

stubborn as well as painfal troable is a

fact proven by the folowing statement,
and no safferer who reads this can af-
ford to let prejudice staud in the way of

trying these blood-making pills,
Rheumatism is now generally re-

cognized as a disease of the blood. Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills make—actually
make—pure blogd. When the blood is

pure there cau be no rheumatism. Mrs.

Thomas Bresnehan, vf 54 Mill street,
Watertown, N. Y., says:

“My trouble began with a severe cold

which I took about a week before

Christmas in 1904. I began to have
\ rheumatio pains iu my back and limbs

*

and after a time I couldn&#39 straighte
‘ap. Isaffered the most awfal pain for

mouths and much of the time was un-

bie to leave the house and I had to take

hola of a chair in order to walk and

sometimes I could not 8 up at all.
“The disease was pro: sciatic

rhenmatism aud, ‘tho ‘ had a good

p
i d took his medicine faith-

‘ally, ‘I did mot get any better. Afi

ewweeks of this terribl pai an
+ gaffer}: tri .

Williams’ Pink
Pills aud th §

ia the medicine that cared
After a few boxes the pain was

the pil

wi ball
E boxes.

hey areaSo sak by ekD

I was running down fast, |

WHITES LOSE SUIT FOR SHA
CHEROKEE WEACTH.

INTERMARRIAG
Espousing a Squ Does Na Eatablish

Right to in
of Proceeds from Sale of

Tribal Lands:

‘Washington —The supreme court of

the United States Monday affirmed the

decision of the court of claims in the

ease of Daniel Red Bird, the Chero-

kee nation and others, versus the

United States, known as “the White

Man&#3 Case.” The cases involved the

long pending claims of 2,000 and 3,000

white persons to participate In the dis-

tribution of the lands and the funds of

the Cherokee nation because of mar

riage with members of the tribe.

Threre are over 4,000,000 acres of land

and the tribal funds are extensive.

The decision was favorable to the In-

dians.

The Indians strenuously resisted the

claim, contending that they had never

by law recognized property rights. on

account of intermarriage. In passing

upon the cases the court of claims held

that th tribal lands are not communal

lands, but that whites who acquired
citizenship by marriage prior to 1875

have equal interests with the Indians.

In the case of marriages into the tribe

since that time it was held that no

right of property had been acquired

except by those who had paid into the

common fund the sum of $500. The

court ¢f claims also held that white

husbands of Cherokee women who

have abandoned their wives have for

felted all rights as Cherokee citizens,

including that of participation in the

proceeds of sales of Cherokee lands.

The decision affirmed that decisioa

in all respects.

ASKS INTERNATIONAL HOLIDAY

Anniversary of Sailing of British Ships
from En§land for Virginia.

Washington.—Secretary Bonaparte
‘has received a letter from Mr. N. Dar

nell Davis, auditor general of British

Guiana, calling attention to the date

of December 19, 1906. as being the

three hundredth anniversary of the

sailing of the Sara Constant, Good-

speed and Discovery from Blackwell,

England, for Virginia, being the incep-

tion of English colonial enterprise of

the Unitetd States.

Mr. Davis suggests that In commem-

oration of the event all the vessels of

the Unite? States navy, whether at

sea or in port, shall “dress ship& on

that occasion.

Mr. Davis has already made the sug-

gestion in English newspapers that

Great BritAin recognize the dirth of

its “eldest daughter&qu by a similar ac-

tion on board theh British vessels of

war.

BANK ATLA SALLE, ILL., ROBBED

Two Bandite Secure $7,000. From

Gashier and Escape.

La Salle, Ii.—The Farmers’ and

Miners’ bank. of Ladd, a miningstown,
was held up and robbed Monday after

noon.

The assistant cashier, J. J. Hurley,

was alone in the bank when two men

entered and asked for some pennies.
The next moment, covering Mr.

Hurley with sevolvers, they ordered

him to throw up his hands.

The robbers then marched Hurley

toa back room, where they bound him

hand and foot

The robbers then helped themselves

to cash and escaped. They left $120

in gold besides a quantity of silver on

the bank countdr and disturbed little

in the vault.

The amount of their booty will be

about $7,000 as near as the bank of-

figers were able to estimate the toss.

CASHIER “HERI 18 SENTENCED

Pleads Guilty t&g Forgery and Embez-

zlement of Bank Funds.

Chtcago.—yw. Hering. former

cashier of the Milwaukee Avenue State

bank, pleaded guilty to forgery and

embezzlement in Judge Pinckney&#39;s

court Monday #fternoon and was sen-

tenced to the pen

Hering will not be sent ‘to Joliet at

once, State’s Attorney Healy  an-

nounced. He wll be held to become a

witness before the next grand jury.
This is bel&#39;eve to mean more inr

dictments in connection with the loot-

ing of the bak.

Mine Bosses in Fatal Fight.
Barbourvilie, W. Va-—aAt Stone

Branch, 20 miles south of here, Sun-

day night G. W. Wright and Andrew

Childers, mine .bosses, both intoxicat-

ed, became ¢nraged at John Kelley, an-

other boss, assaulted him with clubs

and beat him into insenstbility. Kel-

ley died 30 minutes later.

Valuabl Letter Missing.
Fayetteville, N. C.—The post office

here was robbed of a registered letter
|.

tex

|

containing $3,000 on October 26. The

money wés sent by the Planters’ Na-

tional bank of Richmond, Va., to the

National Sank at Fayetteville.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.

Rock Island, I.—In a fit of jeal-
ous rage because his attentions were |.

ted, Barney Howland stabbed
% Mire. ime Baker a doses: Unies eehis own. throat. BeeTh woman will recover.

mat

‘s Pills are the same fine

ts

used. They have been in use for over
|

a century and are for sale everywhere,
either plain or a

&gt; Uncanny Chinese
There are the two celebrated tow

ers of the imperial city, the Bell tow-

er and the Drum tower. As to the

casting of the bell in the former there

is this legend: There had been two

unsuccessful attempts and the life-of

the founder was threatened in case of

@ third failure. His daughter discov-

ered by occult means that nothing but

the blood of a virgin mingled with

the molten metal would insure suc

cess, So at the next castin sh sac-
Tificea her lite by throwing herself

into the molten metal, leaving only
one shoe behind. The casting was

perfect. But when the bell was first

struck “all were horror-stricken as,

after the heavy boom of the bell,
came a low wail, as of a girl in ag-

ony, distinctly saying the word ‘heish,”
shoe. And to this day people when

they hear it, say, “There&#39; poor Ko-

voice shoe.’
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AaCAI EXPLORER NEA THE

POLE THAN RIVAL

@WoGs SERVED A Foo
‘aGuctean Destroy by Ice Fio Com.

gaiiing Members of Party to Sub-

wiat on Such Provisions as

Presented Themselves.

Mew York. — The world’s polar
rd

SS. man who ever went into the

squetiec sens. Lieut. Peary reached lat-

@mde 87:06, and hints of incredible

Sme@ebips and dangers are made in

ame Tells of Great Feat.

‘The. message follows:

“Hiepedaie, Labrador, via Twillin-

agua, N. E. Nov. 2.—Roosevelt win-

@ere@ worth coast Grantland some-

~what morth Alert winter quarters.
“@femt morth with sledges February
-wim. Hecia and Columbia. Delayed by

&lt;agem water between S4 and 85 de

agers. Beyond 85 days. Gale dis-

srupted foe destroyed caches, cut off

qemmunication with supporting bod-

Seu ami drifted due east. Reach &a

degrees six minutes, north latitude

awer ice, drifting steadily castward.

M@tetmraing ate eight dogs. Drifted

-emetward delayed by epén water,

swemcbed worth coast Greenland in

staaighiened conditions. Killed musk

~auem and returned along Greenland

«coast tp ship. Two supporting par

es driven on north coast Greenland.

ue resened by me in starving con-

ition. After one] week recupera-

&lt;tiam oa Roosevelt sledged west, com-

north coast Grant Land and

weeched other land, near one hun-

@redth meridian. Homeward voyage

tmecssant battle with ice, storms and

Wimdwinds. Roosevelt magpificent
See Sghter and sea boat. No deaths

ag fiimess on expedition.”
Did Not Expect News.

After tarnishing press the contents

&lt;af Commander Peary&#3 report, Mr.

Garikdgeman said that the receipt of

&lt;mmy wews from the explorer now was

quite a surprise to him, because he

Rul ed it had become too late

itm the season for Commander Peary

em semd news of his venture. Mr.

Wriageman added that the message

&lt;agelke for itself and that since he

i mot know more of the results of

@ummanter Peary’s effort to reach
me pole than the public did, he could

amily comment upon the dispatch.
-Weme wus little doubt, however, he

vam that Commander Peary was

home. This seems to be

are out by the routing of the dis-

wack. fGoepedale or Hoffenthal is a

Minxavian mission station on the east

umat of Labrador. Twillingate ts a

apert.on the east coast of New Found-

fed Mr. Bridgeman said the mes-

sage was probably mailed by Com-

wmmanfer Peary from Hopedale to the

Wrest acerssibie cable point.
&gt  JNansen and Abruzzi Outdone.

im IS¥E Nansen reached 86:14 north

jatifmde, and his exploit was hailed

for tha&a tremendous exploit, was

fmeb gore In 1882. Nansen held the ree-

+ eed for only four years. Then in 1900

\ Cape. Cugni. of the duke of Abruzzi&#39;s

seexpediston, pushed his way northward,

ami after almost incredible hurdships

searhed a point 23 miles farther north

Shaa Nansen had gone.

Until now the Italian explorer has

Beis the record for farthest north.

Wow it is shattered by an American.

ews from Commander Peary has

1 Seem awaited with anxiety for several

werks, a5 July 16 was the date he had

@xed for the end of the “dash” across

) te ice cup surrounding the pole.
The commanier, when he sailed from

Sew Work more than a year ago,

Son hoped that the end of the dash

vweeid carry him to the pol itself.

wEOWIL WAR OFFICIAL RECOR out

‘MWolume 20 of Federal and Confederate

Navies is Completed.

‘Wasnhington.—Volume 20 of the of-

~wicka} records of the union and confed-

-awate navies in the war of the rebellion

us been completed, and volumes 19

gu@ 28 distributed during the year, ac-

-warding to the annual report of

~Cmrles W. Stewart, superintendent of

‘Sibrary and naval war records of the

wary department.

sz
VWedmame 21, which includes the oper-

-miiews of the west gulf blockading
wequmdrom during 1864, has also been

ampleted, and volume 22 is compiled
ana fs bp part in press.

Woted Theosophist tnjured.
“Mansen City, Mo—Col. Henry

of Adyar; India, the

e

-gupeiety and coworker in her lifetime

-&lt;af the Mate Helen F. Blavatsky, has

meen seriously injured in a railway
-eeveek In Italy, according to private ad-

* ahem received Sunday by a member=othe avciety in this city.

‘Revers’ Quarrel Ends Fatally.
Miation, O.—Following a quarrel

‘Sumdag with her lover, Miss Hilda

Warter, azed 19 years, committed sul-

sciate by taking carbolic acid. Her
W@Siemuis thought she was only joking

wehes she said she would kill herself.

“British Schooner Wrecked.

‘Chatham, Mass.— The British

eachooner G. M. Cochrane was totally
xarecked on Nausett beach Sunday and

Kaer skivper, Capt Benjamin Tower,

twogether with five members of his

acrew, was taken off in breeches buoy.

“MAKE &quot; OVER ISLANDS. ~

ence. Restoration of Confidence
ja Provision Government.

take no active part in the suppressio
of disorder, except in extreme emer

gencies for

the protection of life and property
necessary. The duties of the Ameri-

can forces are, generally speaking.
limited to the tendering of good offices

for the prevention of friction between

confilcting elements.

Upon the recommendation of Carlos
Garcia y Velea, inspector of public

institutions, San hospital, in

which there are several hundred lep-
ers, probably will be shortly re

moved to an island of the nerthern
coast of Matanzas province. The

moval of this hospital has leng
desired, but the project has been op-

posed by the wealthy private corpora-
‘tion by which it is controlled.

Americans oa the Isle of Pines are

excited over the arrest and imprison-
ment ofacountryman named Holmes-

burg, on the charge of cutting down a

tree on the boundary line of his own

Property. A committee has come from
the island to request Gov. Magoon to

depose the present mayor and appoint
as acting mayor Second Lieut. Robeft

Tittoni, of the marine corps.
Second Lieut. Noble J. Wiley, of

the Fifth infantry, whose discovery
on board the transport Sumner Satur

day with yellow fever caused five
hours’ delay in the departure of the
vessel, has tren removed to Animas

hospital. His illness was diagnosed
as yellow fever of a mild type. Lieut.

Wiley boarded the Sumner to go home
on leave of absence. He arrived here
recently on the transport Tarnholm,

and lodged in Havana. He did not
visit Camp Columbia.

DEATH OF JAMES D. YEOMANS

Former Member of Interstate Board

Dead at Washington.

Washington. — James D. Ye
mans, formerly a member of the in-
terstate commerce commission, died

\. ednesday of a complication of dis-

eases. He was 61 years of age.

Mr. Yeomans took part in many of
the important cases brought before
the interstate commerce commission.
He was a native of Wyoming county,
New York, and had considerable expe-
rience in the railroad world. He en

tered the railway service early in Hfe,
became general superintendent of the

Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia
railway, was identified with other rail-

road interests and later on became

general superintendent of the Olean,
Bradford & Warren railway. In the

latter part of his railroad career he

was identified with railroad building
in New York, Pennsylvania and Mich-

igan. He was succeeded on the in-

terstate commerce commission by
former United States Senator Francia

M. Cockrell, of Missouri. Mr. Yeo

mans had private business interests

in this cjty, to which he devoted him:

self after his retirement from public
life.

Judge Yeomans, as he was familiar-

ly known. had a wide acquaintance
with public men and prominent cit!

zens here and was universally
esteemed. .

SOONERS ENTITLED TO CLAIMS

No Law to Prevent Settlera to Wait

for Signal.

‘Washington.—Further reports from

agents of the interior department who

superintended the opening Monday of

the Walker Lake Indian reservation

in Nevada have convinced Secretary
Hitchcock that the Infractions of the

regulations governing the opening
were not serious enough to warrant a

recommendation in favor of invalidat-

ing it.

Regardless of the action of “soon-

ers&q in crossing the line before the

signal, the act of congress ordering
that the reservation be ‘thrown open

to settlement has not been violated.

‘That act did not prescribe that per

sons should not enter the reservation

In advance of the signal. and there is

no law under which these persons

may be punished.

Buys Texas Wells.

Shreveport, La—The Standard Oil

company has bought 42 acres in the

Caddo City field, 20 miles north of

Shreveport, and will begin opera-

tions at once in the development of

the property.

Floods In Italy.

Rome.—Heavy storms thro

Italy have caused floods in aira
parts of the peninsula. There is over

a foot of water on St Mark&#39 square

in Venice. Many roads are obstructed

by landslides.

feulty.

Practice Marches Planned to inftu-

Havana.—It is the intention of the

CHALL BO TO DU

THREE AMERICANS RESENT IN-

SULT TO COUNTRYWOMAN.

Notorious French Count Still! Hopes
for Reconciliation and Continues

to Write Love Letters.

Paris — Three Americans have
sent challenges to Count Boni de

Castellane demanding that he fight
them because of the insults he has
offered to Amerigan womanhood.

Neither Count Boni nor his friend
will give out the names of the chal-
lengers. It is reported that the count
was about to accept the first challenge
when the second and the third arrived

in quick succession.

Count Boni and his friends were

struck by the unanimity with which
the notes insisted that the fight should
be,no “French duel.”

‘When Count Boni consulted an au-

thority as to the nature of American
duels he was alarmed to hear that
most of them end fatally, and that

none,of them are bloodless.
Despite the emphatic declaration by

Maitre Cruppi in the opening address
of the trial of the divoree suit, Count
Boni de Castellane has not completely
abandoned hop of a reconciliation.

Since the suit for divorce began the
count’s conduct has been based upon

the belief that hig wife, who for ten

years submitted to so many indigni-
ties, must yield tg the end. It is now

disclosed that the count never ceased

writing love letters to his wife, in
which he begged for a reconciliation,
and in which he anathematized the

American lawyers under whose influ-

ence he charged she was acting.
It seems cértain that Count Bont&#3

defense to the charge of infidelity will

be “unproved,” and that he, conse-

quently, will demand an inquiry and

the production of witnesses for the

purpose of prolonging the case, his

idea being to accomplish a reconcili
tion.

ENGINE SMASHES INTO SALOON

Two Men Killed in Accident

- Freight train at Rome, N. Y.

to

Rome, N. Y.—A locomotive draw-

Ing an east-bound freight train on the

Central railroad jumped the track

here Sunday, and plunged into a sa-

loon at the corner of James street

and the railroad.

Engineer Albert Brewn, of Little

Falls, was caught in the wreckage and

scalded to death.

Brakeman Robert B. Vandervoort,

of Albany, was crushed to death un-

der the tender.
~

Fireman Hugh L. Grover, of Syra-
cuge, escaped through the cab window

unhurt.

The wrecked engine was hauling a

train of 50 loaded cars. At the sta-

tion in this city the engineer received

the signal to cross over to another

track. At a frog the locomotive

jumped the tracks and ran along the

ground a distance of 125 feet, when it

swerved and then plowed straight in-

to the saloon,a two-story frame build-

ing. There was no ene in the bar

room nor in any of the upper rooms

affected by the smashup.

PRAIRIE FIRE 18 DESTRUCTIVE

Flames Sweep Path Seven Miles Wide

in North Dakota.

Dickinson, N. D.—Reports coming

in about a prairie fire which swept

the country south of here Sunday,

show it was the worst fire of the kind

in 17 years. The fire started north of

Stillwater, and swept southeast, burn-

ing a path seven miles wide, going

by the way of Harkens’ ranch, and

thence toward -Serin. Among the

heaviest losers were the owners of

the Galligan ee where eee

PROBE OF WRECK I BEGU :

inquest into Atlantic. City Disaster

Started by Coroner.

Atlantic Cit#& N. J.—The
. inquest}

into the &lt;r disaster .of

Sunday begun Thureday by
Coroner Gas and after the ¢zam-
ination of several witnesses an ad-

jourmment was taken until Monday
morning at ten o&#39;cloc The sudden

termination came as a surprise, but

it was stated later that this step was

taken for the purpose of summoning
additional witnesses and to also give

the experts who are to sestify an op:

ae to prepare maps and other

rs. None of the off-clal of the railroa¢é company was

called.
The most important testimony thus

far adduced was that of Bridge Tend-

er Stewart and Mrs. Elizabeth Dris-

coll, The former testified that the

grooves in the rails over the draw

did not always connect, this being the

cace in hot weather, and it was tren

necessary to knock them in place.
Mrs. Driscoll said that the train was

running at a high speed .when it

struck the trestle, and another wit-

ness sald that there was no apparent
slatkening of speed when the cars

rushed on to the brik
Dantel Stewart, the aged bridge

tender, testified as to letting the et
Sinbad through the draw.

the re
towerman relocked the bridge and

then be (Stewart) went to the center

and relocked the rails, raising them

about an inch and one-half above the

other rails.’ He said that the rails

were down and fast and he gave the

signal, “All is right” and the tower

man pulled the lever.

UTES WILL GO TO FORT MEADE.

Chiefs a Dissat Indians to Con-

ei
Fs

President.

Sheridan, wyo.

—

— A conference
of the Indians and the on thedaresulted in an agreement on the t

of the Utes to return with Gol. Rogers
to Fart Meade, S. D., to be cared for

there by the government while Chiefa

et Cap and Black Whiskers go to

ashington to talk the matter over

ith President Roosevelt.

The Utes will go, uverland with

troops of the Sixth cavalry. The In-

dians have not been disarmed and

Hwill not be as long as they make no

threatening move.

The conference was held betwee !

the soldiers and the Ute camp, 15,

miles northeast of Moorhead. The

chiefs in attendance, who were sent

by the band ‘with power to act, are

Red Cap, Unknahkin and
Chief Black Whiskers stayed with the

Ute band.

Before leaving for the council the

Indians had a Gonp the open L
the conference the chi were

citer
transportation for the tybe and its

ponies back to Utah and rations dur

ing the winter. A promise to consider

the matter of gi¥ing them a nef hunt-

ing groénd next spring also was made.

The chieftains hesitated over the mat-

ter of hunting grounds, and demanded

a definite promise that they would be

allowed to return to Powder river in

the spring.

FIVE TRUE BILLS FOR PEONAGE

Newman, es Manufacturers Indicted

y the Gra Jury.

Atlanta,

peonage against well-known manufac-

turers were returned by the federal

Ga— indictments for

was instigated by
the complaints of « num of German

immigrants Wh were induced to-
south by. the southern .

bureau of New. York under promise of
|&

employment in a furhiture factory at.

Newman.
a ie

Bare Jewa from Lectures.

St. Petersburg.—Iin — oo —students, the. rector and |:

—_—_——

G Sup Not ——
_

Neweaatle—Gas in

city,

ginning to long wistfally for this con-

dition, and. are a

impatient. The Citizens’ company, 3

practically the Richmond Gas com-

pany, to furnish gas, and was. assured

there would be an ample supply. In-

stead there is hardly sufficient pres-
sure‘to operate a jumbo jet. Protests

are heard on all sides from the stock-

few days of November. The Richmond

company is connecting Richmond with

the new field at Lewisville, and will

then use the Cadiz field to supply this

city. Until the pipeline is laid con-

necting the new field with Richmond,

—_——.

Tired of Divorce Custom.

Richmond.—Judge&#39; Henry C. Fox,
of the Wayne circuit court,
threw a bomb into the camp of di-

voree attorneys when he announced

the policy of the court in the future

relative to defendants in divorce

cases

defendant are not here. I want to

hereafter, when it is

cn the defendant in a divorce case, if

the man cr woman thus summoned

fails or refuses to come into court, I

will send the sheriff-after such person

with a warrant to bring him or her

;
into court. I will not hear a divorce

case in the future unless the defen-

dant is present, unless it caa be shown

that such Cefendant can not be

reached by legal process.”
—_—_——

Want Men to ‘Handle Corn Crop.

Greenfield—Frosts have ripened

corn and the crop is being har

vested as rapidly as’ men cag b&

found to do the work. Help was never

as scarce as now and the price for

labor has reached two dollars a day

and board in some localities. This

amounts to about two cents a bushel

on the corn. Elevators in this city
give 35 cents a bushel for new corn,

but so far.they have refused to accept

any deliveries, owing to dampness.
—

Bonnet That is 110 Yeare Old.

the oldest bon-

It is the property of Miss Katherine
Helmig, whe recently, a the ar

ticle home from Hanover,

The bonnet was made in the “ol

mother, 110 years ago.

shaped and is so well preserved that

it looks like a new bonnet.

——-

Bank Robbers Fled to Goshen.

Goshen—The handcar on which

Galle God Firat: Protectioniat.

Logansport—iIn his speech here

Landia

clared that God was “the

. Hoadley was

wan

abost 40

this
who were told

the

there would

be plenty of gas this winter, are be-

becoming ery
mutual concern, made a contract in

September with a company which is

of the commission is designed to

remedy these conditions. The com-

mission refused to take up the ques-
[tion of reciprocal demurrage, allegi
that it did not have jurisdiction.

——

eAuto, Girl,

work on which is being pushed,
patronsa.in this city will shiver and

and Michigan City as Gretna:

for Chicago couples by. announcing
that he will grant no more licenses to:

outside couples.

has been made |
t

acplea of not guilty, and was itesin

Frankfort.— The annual meeting

directors for the road was heid here.

The meeting was a perfunctory affair,

members of the ol board of srece

original |
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Healthful cream of tartar, derived solel
from grapes, refined to absolute purity,

is

the

active principl of every poun
of Roy Baking Powder.

Hence it is that’ Royal Baking
Powder renders the food remarkab

both fo its fine flavor and healthfulnes

No alum, no phosphate—
which are the principal ele-

ments of the so-called cheap
baking powders and which

are derived from ‘bones,

rock and sulphuric acid.

2

CRIN EAKING POWDER 00+, MEW TORK

White Oak.

Election over and moving time

commenced.

Miss Tessie Ely
mother this week

-

is visiting her

The ladies at Talma served dinuer

on election day at that place.
that Homer Blue

will move to Mentone this week,
We understand

Mrs. Sarah Kester is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Joseph Goodman,

Mentone, this week.

near

ad the mis

kle, lust sum-

walk without

Conda Sarber, W

fortune to break b

mer, isnow able to

crutebes.

There will be a business mecting

al the Yellow Creek church, on Sa

ufday, Nov. 17. Ail the members

shoult be present.

Rev. Haryey did not fil lis sp-

pointment sunday at Sycamore, 9s

he was holding a protracted mecting

at his other place of preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. mes Vandorn were

the guests of M and Mrs, Lawson

Bybee last Sunday. Mr, Bybee will

move to Rochester alter the election,

Mr, and Mrs. Jchn leard and

hiss Bertha Vernepie and gentleman
friend were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Silas Meredith, alter church

services at Yellow Creek, last) Sun-

day.

Yellow Creek.

Bruce Ward went

‘Tuesday evening.

vo Fu

Mack Alspach and wife v

Lloyd Zentz’s, last Sunday,

je Adam Eberuman went to Califor-

nia last week, to visit relatives.

Hiram Horn and wife visited their

Gaughter, Mrs Henry Meredith,

Wednesday.

Mrs, Sarab Holmes, of Wabash, is

visiting ber brother Henry Haim -

baugh and wife.

Peter Horn and wife, of near Bar-

ket, visited his parents and sister,

&amp; last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Townsend

and Mr, and Mrs. John Swick, visit-

ed Vincent Teeter’s near Sevasto-

pol, last Sunday.

Sam Harsh and wife, David Harsh

and family and Russel Norris and

fumily visited Mr. and Mrs. Lozier,

near Etna Green, last Sunday.

, Dr. and.Mra, Drew, of Tippeca-

noe, M,
R. Kizer and wife, of pear

Talma and Lon Haimbaugh and wife

were guest of Albert Ehernman and

family last Sunday. ‘

Several of our people attended

the farewell service at the Baptist

church in Mentone, Sunday night.

The well wishes of many friends

fotlow Rev. and Mrs, Scherich ia his

How&#3 This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall&#39 Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cnexry & Co., Toledo, Ohiv.

‘We the undersigned have known PF

J. Cheney for the lust 15 years and be-

Heve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, aud Ananueially

able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm. Walding, Kinvan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Wall&#3 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nahy, acting directly upon the blood.

and muccus surfaces of the systeai.
Teatimonials sent free. Price 750 per

bottle.

.

Sold by all druggists.

‘Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.

search for a more favorable climate

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horn and

daughter, entertained at dinoer, last

Tuesday, a number of neighbors and:

old friends. Mr. ani Mrs. James

Riley, of Kansas were present, also

some friends from’ Illinois.

Burket.
E A. Tucker&#3 son, George, is on

the sick list.

Cliff Hatfield has moved into the

W. H. Shatto property.
W. E. Davis has moved his barn

onto his lot south of the depot.

Corda Thomas moved from

vastopol to Burket, this week.

Dick Elkins and wife visited

yarent at Tippecanoe, Sunday.

Frank Bear and wife were the

guests of E, A. Tucker&#39;s Sunday.

Bertha Mathewson, of Plymouth,

is visiting her parents, Levi. Wal-

ters.

O. S. Gaskill & Son are repairing

their saw-mill with.a new feed rig-

ing.
Curt Walters has returned home

from Hammond, where he bas been

working.

Se

bei

Frank Williamson has gone to

Raber to learn telegraphy with his

brother, Ernest.

Revival services will begin at the

M. E. church in this place one week

from next Sunday evening.

J

erished

Harman Hartman has moved from

Ofcourse you-boys- girls all
|

mow how to pla jackstones b

you may not know all the games
that can be playe with them. =

Do you know “Cats in the Well,”
for instance? ‘It is played in the

following fashion:

Roll the jacks from the hand to

the ground these are the eats
Then place your left hand near.

them, with the fist lightly closed,

the thumb and first finger forming
the opening to one well.

Joek may now be thrown up, and,
while he is in the air, one of the

four cats on the ground must be

picked up and put in the well.

Repea the operation with ‘the

second, third and fourth cats until

all have been drowned in the well.
The left hand may row be taken

away, leaving the dead cats in a

bunch.
Now jack may be tossed up, and

this time all four cats must be pick
ed up before jack comes dow

Shakespeare or Shakspere?

It is not to be wondered at that

boys and girls are sometimes puz-
zled over the spelling of the great
poet’s name. It is written in three

different ways—Shakespeare, Shak-

speare and Shakspere. Which of

those is right? The first is*gener-
ally preferred, though many of our

best scholars write it Shakspere,
contending that it is right because

his “tograph signtture appears in

that torm. At the same time it

the Hetlley farm to Burket and oc-

eupics Grandma Hire’s property.

Geo, Snider and wife, and sor,

and John Newby and wifo visited |
with John Baugher and family Sun-|

day afternoon.

“I Thank the Lord!”

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Atk., “tor relief I got from Bucklen’s

Arnica Salve, It cured my feartul)

running sores, which nothing else

would beal and from which I had

sutlered for five years.” It is a mar-

velous healer for cuts, burns and

wounds. Guaranteed at Shafer

&amp;

Goodwia&#3 drug store; 23e.

Rev. Ir1 R. Hicks 1907 Almanac.

&quot Rev. Irl R. Hicks has been

compelled by the popular demand,

to resume the publication of his well

known and popular Almanac is now

ready, For sale by newsdealers, or)

sent poatpaid for g5e, by Word and |
Works Publishing Company, 220
Locust Street, St. Lo Mo., pudb
lishers of Word and Works, one of |

the best dollar monthly magazines -

in America, One Almanac goes

with every subscription.

(mpover So
Tmpoverishe soil, Hike impos

necds a proper
A chemist by analyz

ing the soil ean tell you what

i

to for different

blood,

fer i

ter use

produc

H your blood ix impoverished
your doctor wil tell you what

son need to fertilize it give
it the rich, rel corpuscles that

are avking init. Pray be you

need a tonic, but mere likely you

need n concentrated fat food,

in your system. ~

There is no fat food that is

so easily digested and assimi-

lated as

Scott’s Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream

fail te do it.

is always the always

palatable and always benefi

where the body is wasting fronr

any cause, cither in children

or adults.

same;

We will sead you = szmple free.

Re sure that this pic

sion you bay.

SGT & BOW

na
w

| difference between

and fat is the element lacking
iz But

Scott&#39 Emulsion
|j

&

CHEMISTS

should be remembered that the

name appeare as Shakespeare on

the title page of hook that he su-

perintended, and, this warrants the

belicf that he accepted it as the cor-

rect spellin in spit of the auto-

&quot; is very lit-

the form Sha

Ten Square Feot.

Some of the schools ea sim-

ple so ealied teh question” that

is much in ve ng the pupils
at times. It i “What is the dif-

ference between ton square feet and

ten feet square
7” Now and then an

~ boy

or

girl trips over it
is

no ,differ-
but a little thinking shows

them that there is a good deal of
I

e. ‘Ten square fect means

equal to a pazallelogram
measuring ten feet on one side and

one foot on &am other: the parallel-
ogram contains, therefore, only ten

uare fect. ‘Ton fect square, how-

ever, means a square measuring ten

feet on each of ifs sidea, which,

therefore, contains 100 square feet.

Tommy&#39 Doubtful

P TREASURY Depa’
:

Office of Comptroller ofthe C

} “WuerkEas, by «satisfactory -evi-

dence presented to the Uundersig
ed, it has been madatoappear that

“The First National Bank, of- Meén-

tone,’ in the Town of Mentone, in

the County of Kosciusko, and the

State of Indiana, has complied with

all the provisions of the Statutes. of

the United States, required to be

complied with before an association

Shall be authorized to commence the

business of Banking.
Now Turrerore 1, William B.

Ridgely, Comptroller of, the Curren-

ey, do hereby certify that ‘‘The

‘irst National Bank-of Mentone,”

jn the Town of Mentone, in the

County of Kosciusko and State of

Indiana,
is authorized to commence

the busi s
of Banking as provid-

ed in Section Fifty one hundred and

sixty nine of the Revised Statutes

of the United States

In Trstivony Wuerror witness

my hand and seal of office this Sev-

enteenth day of September, 1906,”
(SEAL) WM. B. RIDGELY,

Comptroller of the Currency.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It is a disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because indie

gestion and chnstipaton have sapped
it away. Prompt reiefcan be bad

in Dr, King&# New Life Pills, They
baild up your digestive organs aad

cure headache, dizziness, colic, con-

stipation, ete. Guaranteed at Shater

& Goodwin&#3 drugstore; 25e.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kin Yo Hav Alwa Bou
Bears the

Signature of

For you to en.

gage in the Real

Estate and Fire

sand many dollars to

getting the sole ugency

onr town of the biggest aad best Fire In-

e Compefics, qualify you to do Con

yeyane Mortaaging, Writing of Policies,

co-operate au work with you, Write mo

today for free particulars about my New

and. Original Method. Failure impossible
Address,

Ozmun A. Tarbell & Co.,
SosthBeart, Ind

A teacher was instructing a class

of boys, and h spent half an hou

trying to drive into their heads the

man and the

lower animals, but apparently with

little suce

“Tomn id, coaxingly, to

a little chap, “do you know the dif-

ference between, say, me and a pig,
or any other brute?

“No,” replied Tommy, innocent-

ly, but another teacher standing by
laughed.

Why He Worried.

A Chicago boy said to his mother:

“I’m not afraid in the dark, but I

was afraid last night. I went to the

kitchen closct all alone in the dark

b myself, and I was awfully
afraid.”

“You are a foolish boy,” replied
his mother, “for there is nothing in

the dark that can hurt you.”
“Oh, I wasn’t afraid of that,” an-

swered the rogue; “I was afraid I

wouldn’t find any cake there!”
—— 5

Noses Out of Joint.

You needn&#39;t cry and look so sad.

ussy, dear, the same—

a

You know, and ‘cause he ts 80

T&#3 got to ‘tend the most to him—

Your nose ts out of joint, that&#39 all.

Don&#3 you remember that cold day
‘They left me hours and hours in bed?

t last.

At ceartSt. ema -- =

WOTR DAME LADY’S APPEAL.
‘Toal knowing sufferers of rheumatism. wheth-

er muscular or of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos,

‘backache. a

treatment

ihe St Summers, Box’ By NoweDame, Tad.

——————

To H oxsemen: Ihave added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se-

vastopol.

-

He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds Come

and see ie L. W. Dusuar

Nervou
Indigestio

The action of

tion is controlled by
nerves leading ‘to the

stomach. When they are

weak, the stomach is de-

prived of its energy. It

has no power to do its

work. If you want per-
manent relief, you must

restore this energy. Dr.

Miles’ Nervine restores

nervous energy, and gives
the organs power to per-
form their functions.

t

TeNY,

|

«

“Wasurnaton, D: @. Sept. 17, 1906..|

idneys or neuralgia
e

some years ago:
“

i

It appears that General Carr, at

the outbreak of the civil war, a
of a

= a

left Troy ‘to: take

soldering an ali. ki

work He warrants bis work to give

regiment. The engagement in

which, as colonelyshe first. figured

“GHEY ARD FIRING UPON MY REGIMENT.”

was at Big Bethel. Tlis regiment
had been halted for a rest and re-

freshment in a pleasant plac and

had not yes experienced the
i

ment of a skirmish. Tt h:

however, that Confederates were in

ambush in the immediate neighbor-
hood, and from a safe hiding plac
they epened fire on the northerners,

‘arr, so the story runs, instantly
put spurs to his horse and dashe up

to a group of officers. Excitement

upon his young face as he approach-
ed the party.

«They are firing upon my regi-
ment!” he shouted. “My God! Now

what is to be donc?”

Going Too Far Back.

John F. O’Brien, New York&#3 sec-

retary of state, familiarly known: in

Albany as “Thousand Legge John”

peeause of the facility with which

he‘wends his way amid the Republi-
can factions of the state, has many

French-Canadians in his bailiwick,
Clinton county. It is related that

Mr. O’Brien recently-used one of his

French-Canadian constituents as a

messenger to carry a letter, The

recipient of the letter quizzically
asked the Canuck who sent the let-

er.

“John F. O&#39;Bri was the reply,
delivered great importance.

“But who is John F. O’Brien *”

“You not know John F. O’Brien?

He very big man!”
“How big is he?”

“John F. O&#39;Bri is biggest
man!”

“Ts he bigger than Governor

Odell?”
“Oh, yes, John F: O’Brien bigger

than Odell.”
“Is he bigger than President

Roosevelt ?”

“Indeed, yes, John F. Q’Brien
bigger than Roosevelt.”

“Ie he bigger than Lafayette?”
The Canuck scratched his tousled

head, was puzzle for a moment, his

face brightened and he replied:
“Well, you see John F. O’Brien is

a very young man yet !”—New York

Sun.
% ems

Time on the Wing.
Justice Brewer of the United

States supreme court in lecturing
to his law class at the George Wash-

ington university told the follow-

ingy story:
“I knew of a case once where

two darkies swappe mules. One. of

them was an ol hand at the busi-

ness, and in making the trade he

nted his sue ‘he gat
years old and told o!

traits the animal had not.This was

in February. About two months
-later the other darky began to real-

ize. that he had been victimized: in:

the bargain:- that the beast was

fully twelve years old. So-he: de-

cided to go
dler he had lied to him about the
animal.

5 i i

and bewilderment were apparent}.

back and. tell the swin-|.

spectacle frames,
Fepectalt He keeps the bes hard
ened and tempere crystal lense
Try him, you will be benefited,

-G. W.. PAUL
Attorney & Notary Public

Office in New Farmers’ Bank Building

MENTONE, - - INDIANA

All kinds of Legal Business carefully at~

tended to. Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and

probate business carefully attended.

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Ofic Days in, Mentone,? Mondays,
‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Oftice over Farmers’ Bank.

E. B. Anderson M. D. V.

Ree

VETERINARY
CIAN.

PHYSI-

Prompt Response ‘te all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, - Ind.

Dr. Arthu Hines

PHYSIG an SURGE

‘TELEPHONES:
Residence 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a First- Sait

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to.

Suit and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Shop in State Bank Buildin

Wrarsaw, Ind.

Offci 74.

- &quot;WA

I make the Lightest Running and

Strongest FARM WAGON in

The World; and the Beat

,
Carriages on tha Road.‘

Scientific Horse-- shoeing
and General-

A Specialty. © -

HARRY ORAM
“WARSAW, IND.

‘West of Court Hous
F

‘th mule.“
:

“You say,” said the other fellow, |
“dat when you got de mule in Feb-|

ruary he was seven “old,

aoee June an ter teelve 7
-



“In a little honse up a b street
of the Mohammedan quarte old,

* Priendless, broken, lives the man

ight have ruled Egypt. If
ou ask twenty people in Cairo to-

“Where is Arabi Pasha?” fif-
1 tell you that he is dea

while the other five do not kno
In fact, after the bombardment of

jAlexandria he was sent to exile for
life in Ceylon, but was allowed some

Zour years ago to return to his na-

dive city. It was only after a week’s

hard ferreting tliat I diseovered,
through a native journalist, th
whereabout of the great man. Even

now, in his seventieth year, he is a

‘big man; in his prime he must have

‘been immense— hair and
beard; a broad, thoughtful forehead,
surmount by the Turkish tar-

‘boosh; kindly eyes, dulled a little by
age, but lighting up wonderfully
avhen he talks about things which

interest- him; a straight, powerful
nose; a large mouth, which must

once have been hard and cruel, now

softened by adver: ‘Thoug the

day is warm, he wears an overe:

and he walks heavily on a mai

ebon stick.—DPall MaH Gazette.

Secondhand Mail Boxes.

The man who was spendin his

country was

at the mail

box numbers

that, and I

one in town

red ont of his

‘erfain radic pa
up to ridicule th

encounter between General de Ne-

gricr and General Andre. The
French dueling pistols are old fash-
joned muzzle loading weapons, car-

Tying a round bullet, and they may
be so loaded that at twehty-tive
paces—the regulation distance—a

man might be hit without. being
hurt. The system of firing by word

of command gives na time for any
aim to be taken.

Extraordinary Marine Disaster.

A German marine disaster of an

extraordinary character is reported.
The good ship Agathe, from Ham-

burg, laden with barl reached El-

bing, where the shipyards are, m
was beating up the nie river.

ox watched the vessel from o
bank. & sudden squall carried the

ship a little off her course, with the

so that she collided with the ox,

impalin it on the jib boom, “from
which it was removed with diffi-

eulty.”

|

wife are living to:

they had

Whil they wero

}saics “inside ie Ca

‘the Cleveland P - Dealer,”
workmen found imbedde in the
cement a Fare coin of the time of

the doge Enrico. Dandolo, who died
in 1205. The suppositio is th
the coin drop in the cement
from the clothing of the mason at

work on the job centuries ago.
this is true the unfortunate man

probabl never knew what became
of it. He may have supposed it was

omitted from his pay envelope, or

that the chap on the job next to
him pinched it from his jacket
pocket when he was emptying his

dinne pail, or that Nicolo Gooza,
the wine vender at the far end of

the Bridge of Sighs, had worked the

chang racket on him.

|

All of which
seems a pity, And when we con-

sider how he may have gone home

and handed his salary to his wife,
how she looked it over and harshly

remarked that he was short an

Enrico Dandolo, and_then accused

him of leading a doublé life, why,
it all seems very painful and ver

unjust. But it’s too late to do a

thing about it now—seven centuries

too late.

What King Peter Must Stand.

Amon th divine rights of the
is not immunity from

and the newspapers
re somewhat em-

One of

Onur un-

You
v

we t
eda crimihal.

vou have brought us

not the
thee in
not the

to wring thy

» article
ned sh

y
way of ex-

ufraid to go

your tele to

and tr¥ to patc up differences with

The possibilities seemed ‘so

t the man did as requested.
The y g man and his

her again as if

just arted on their

wo

A Very Imposing Name
sawath of Cambodia, who

reat interest

nare—Prea

Ls

the lor th bei
among the grea

ect one; the

ial spirits;
ome and Sori son of

plendi leade of the

s, perfect
emperor of the immense

Cambodia, who is the

master of all souls an is place
upon the necks of all.

Unpleasantly Frank.

Professor Lombroso, the scientist,
is described as absentminded, frank,
kindly, always dwelling in the moon.

Once his daughters were very reluc-

tant to go with him to call upon a

stupid lady of their acquaintance.
Lombroso finally persuaded them to

go and then burst out as follows to

their astonished hostess: “I have
had the deuce of a time in getting
these foolish girls to come with me.

They always do dread being bored!
But I promi them that

we
we would

hurry to eat some of yo cakes
and then go away immediately!”

Generous aeTf Sarah

have been enormous be generosit
is great. I know that her

always did so with an ungrudging

te and an open hand.—London

and vinge
y

and
‘The Children’s Panacea—The Mother&#39; Friend.

cenuine CASTORIA Atways.

Bears the Signature of

Th Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORE CITY.

of unequalled value,

Practical, U to

date, Conci asdBIGGLE
Comprehensiv

Handsomety Printed and

Beautifully Uustrated.

wien
BOOKS

No, 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses—a Coms sense Treatise, with more
than 74 illustratio : ash tanaa 4

work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—BIGGLE BERRY B00!
AN about growing Sma Frucsread and fear Row.
Heautitul colored Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3_BIGGLE POULT BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book i saiztentells everything. Brofusel itlustgated. Price, 50 Ce

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Beslor Le, SattiColored plates. Soun Common-sense- 50 Cem

No. 5—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

[A abo Hogs— Feedin But
“ 3 the whole ground. Pric

No. 6— HEALTH BOO
Gives reinedies an uptodate informatiUecessity. Extremely a tical, e, 50 Cent

N 7_BIGG PET
he bows and girls

teed:
ao to care for them. Price, 50 Cent:

No. 8—BIGGLE SHEEP BOO
Covers_the whole ground. Every full of go ad-

Vices ‘Shee &#39;men praise tt. Price, 8 Cent

Farm Journ
is you pare for you and not a misfit. It

is

29

old sh “re boiled-down,, ro the.

said Farm and H ‘pe in ths its sise it the UniteState of

Diseases,

A househ

Pet of all kinds and

wink more
‘tha Three Million regular readers.

an “of the BIGGLE BOOKS. an the FARM
IAL. 5 VBARS (remainder of ie &qa 2 1907, 1908,

1909 and 1910), ze yt mail to any address for A DOLLAR BI

Semple of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIG BOO free.

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,
Punuismaes of Famw Jovunwar, PHILADELPEIA.

Of the Shippers cf G
readers of

VERE
Becaus it contains the

sa
it prints all the news of the da;

it fs ho Zest
and surely the best is nene too ¢oo:i tor you.

Subscribe through your newsdeaier. commission firm
_

or publisher of paper containing this advertisement,

Sample copies sent fre on request.

and. on which ought to be: encour-

aged in all.young people, to turn off

n ane of the bed immediately
n rising. ‘The mattress, too, shouldb turned back so that all may be

prop aired and quite cold be-

fore being remade.

Papering a Room.

When repapering a room it is

well understood that for sanitary
reasons all the old paper should be

removed, If this is not done it

should be remembered that grease
spots in the old paper may keep
the new from. stickin well, If
there is a little break in the plaste

do not think that the damage is re-

paired by paperin over it, “for the

paper drawn tigh like a drumhead
will break easily. Mix some plaster
of paris with water and fill the

places where furniture has gouge
out a hele in the wall ora nail has
been driven. Right preparation of
surface means much in both paper-

ing and painting. &lt

Utilizing Stale Bread.

Those who are trying to cut table

expenses should never throw away

bread
in an iron skillet with plenty of

water. When it softens add a_big
chunk of butter and a litle s

sprinkled over, and let it remain
covered for awhile. It will stick
and brown. Loosen with a

knife and turn. Every one likes it

with sirup or sauce for breakfast
orluncheon. It should be soft, but

n soggy, brown, not black, and
ot.

&gt; Hangin Dress Skirts.

To keep dress skirts from wrinkles
if there are no patent hangers con-

venient, they shoulé be folded down
the center front then the doubled
skirt folded in thirds and a la

safety pin thrust through the fol

The safety pin, when fastene i
used as a hanger and in this way
the skirt hangs straight, with no

strain on any part of the waistband,

Pickle Test.

If you suspe that pickles have}
3

been ‘colored with copper you can

satisfy yourself with a very simple
test. Put some piec of the pickle
into a vial containing a mixture of

equal par of ammonia and water,
says the Portland Express If there
is an co] per present the liquid. will

me bl in color.

To Clea Paint.
To clean it dam a clean cloth

in hot water dip it in whiting
‘rub the t until the dirt

When it is too dry put it}

Special. Attcnticn: Given to
Stock and Peronal Preyer-

ty Sales. Write

me for terms and
“

ate.
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FOIL I THE PURP

Burglar Frightene Away in Their Pre-

liminary Preparations

ae TELEPHONE CABLE CUT

Police Force Called Out to Patrol the

Dark Hours of the Night. No Clue

to the Culprit.

‘ThecEntire Armed

Town During the

Almost before we had the above erte and about half of the copper

a-la-Hearet head-lines in type, the wires cut, when the depredator was

sensational features of the case were frightened-away. “Ihe alarm.

dulled by the suggestio that some immediately given and the home

boy had attempred to stval the lead guard and detecti foree turned

Gnd copper of the telephone cable to out armed to’the teeth, and sur

eell to the junk dealer.
rounded the scene of tke depreda-

But we are not
goi

to have our tion but when
y

story spoiled that way besides we found that they had caught nothing

don’t believe, the Mentone boys but thin air anda batcold.

would do ha mean thing as

that. the story

.

ting the tell

in all its original spe
lar avd/can only be

blood-curdling cot
taking all the

On Monday
tions ete, and by

moments before t

&
Y the alley

was

; closed in, they

The object of the person in ent:

one communications

dat detimtely by
supposi-

them

down to the smallest possible capac-

vity,
that only a preliminary step Was

So here goes for

rmi

few boiling

ights to go out, a was heard in which vase we conclude

between the telephone
| being taken w hich was to end up in

the blowing up of-both banks and

{the breaking into of the promi:
nent stor

This was

the first sensational feature, Next,

Alvah Pressler, tbe telephone line

man, cawe up from th toplant

and noticed a figure
the alley, about the si/

office and the art studio.

s, and the carrying off of

everything that was worth movipg-

eof a bold | With a prospect of this kind

bank robber, Next noticed bearing down on the imagiaations

some bright shavings of lead at the of our police force no one could

foot of the post, under the cable: blame them for not sleeping any

head box. Procuring a lantern for; more that night.

a closer inspection be climbed the, Manager Oldfather and lineman

pole and discovered that the cable

|

Higgins of the telephone company,

had been tampere with. Some; were on bands bright and early the

person bad climbed the pole and) next morning and by a busy day&

in a bungleaome way tried to cut work repaire the damages to the

the cable near the box. The lead cable, but the damages to the ner-

had been shaved down thin on one vous systems of the police force cau

side, and a tool of some kind in [prob never be fully repaired

doea not reach after trade it will

po

| come only as fast as it baa to; butif

To make your dollar go the far-| the merchants go after the butiness

thest take it with you on your tripiin the surrounding country, ad-

around the world. | verteing in every possible way, and

eee |making good every word of their

In North Dakota they use auto ladvertising, trade willcome within

Jn a0 ever increasing radius, the town

like |

Will gain a reputation for being a-

wake and it will forge to the frout.

itis the men in the town aad not

ett altogether the men living within a

The King of Anam roasted bis certain number of miles from it

wife: the Dukeof Marlborough keeps &quot makes a town a hustling busi-

his in hot water, while the Mentone ness center or otherwise.”

loafer lets the woman of his choice tet

get up and build the fires these
|

General W. R. Shafter, hero of

cold mornings.
the Civil Spanish-American war,

+t | died of pneumonia Monday, at

Under the new specification for, kersficld, Cal.

postage stamps every presidentia as a soldier in bis native state

office will have its own stamps.

shing trom |

he

Current Comments.

s

mobiles to run down criminals.

this state the ‘devil wagons,”

the rain. bit the just and unjust

alike.

©
Vin have the name of the offies en- in

graved on the stamp. The other

presidentia offices will have stamps

Dearing the pame of th office.

ttt

“Where in L——1 bave I seen

you? demanded a rough looking

man, meeting Bishop Talbot one

evening in the crowded single street

4of a mining town. To which the

Diehop suavely retorted, to the

shouting delight of the bystanders:
«&lt;&lt;W part of h——1 do you come

froni; sir?”

teaching

Kindness Appreciated.

sinee the recent serious accid

a dintance of about forty feet, break-

ing both legs, one of them in two

places The accident occarred

about four weeke ago, since which

time he hae required constant care

both day and night. “Mr. Doran&#3

neighbors bave not. only assisted

them in caring for the little boy,

but gathered at their home one day

last week and shucked and cribbed

seventeen acres of corn for them.

Their kindness is greatly appreci-
ated.

tte

Jen’t there some discord ia the

sentiments, when America boasts of

being the echool-teacher of Japan

and the the little brown islanders

finding it necessa to kick against
© the schovl-house door that 18 closed

againat them? Japan first learned

the ‘‘open- pelicy from Amer

ica.

eet

‘An exchange says: “If a town

Troiley Talk.

The Akron Newa says: “We

are encouraged by evente of the past
few days to say to our readers, that

the contract to grade the Winona

trolley from the north line ‘ef Mi-

ami county through Akron and on

to Mentone, has been let to J. B.

Stanley & Co. Mr. Stanley has a

large acquaintane here, because he

graded the late Wabash trolley

throngh this section of the country.

The bidders on this job“is Stanley Starke
i

& Co., and the company includes
crop.

shal Ma eek es
|W. A. Patters with others, a we |

ports one farmer in Wayne town-

anderstand it now. Mr. Stansifer,| sni who dug $25 bushels to the

yt right of-way man, came Thurs-
gore, and a neighbor& crop average

North Indiana News.

Mrs. Joh Sinclair, of near Wa-

‘bash was burned to death last Thare

day while attemptin to kindle the

fire with coal-oil.

Valparais University is making
extensive iraprovemente this year.

Ite winter term will commence Nov.

atth.. The young peopl of this

county are excellent patrona of the

univermty.

Jengag in patting in the stone

foundation thie week, on which will

be built the superstructure yet this

fall, if the weather man will per

mit. * Rev. Bender polle
108 prohibition votes in this county

last Tuesday, 26 of which were

caat in Henry township. He ran

36 votes ahead of the prohi ticket.
® ® Rev. Marley preache to a

large congregatio at the Christian

cbarch last Sunday. evening. Rev.

Markley represents the Church of

God, and backed by the Elderahip
he expect to recover the little

brick church, be telle ua, which was

dedicated to that beli fail

e a a fomm ta nearly 490 bushels.

g up the right-of-way, beginning x m

sibs Gouniy hia’eouth;, Thi wae]
ee Superinten Edson B.

? Sarber is now arranging for the

d bec: york wil
i

jdo beca wo will begin t)
rogram of the fifteenth anual see-

that poiat next Monday. A car}; A

sion of the County Teachers’ Asco-

load of tools and a force of teams} |i: ; .
s

a a

ciation, which will be beld in War-

will arrive this week. We are also o,

|
saw two.days, Nov. 30 to Dec. 1.

authorized to say that every mani. ae : e

i
is

q

an

|

Supt. Miller, of Crawfordsville, will

lin tb country who has a team will oe
=

[ese
)

:

be the principal speaker He will

be given work at once by calling on

3
2

&gt; :

make two addresses each day and

Mr. Stanley. Work will be rushed ont
3

th be li v aN
one each evening. The subject of

jelsione:tie ne: will be
these talks are not yet known.

put im gangs all along the line in
¢

.

the grand effort of completing’ the

grade yet this fall, This is a burry

up time for the company.”

The South Whitley News says:

«The mapy friends of Mr. Val

Brown, the prominent lamberman,

will be gratified to learn that both

[himself and his physician believe

that the persistent cancerous growth
on his lower hip will be entirely

cured. Ie has suffered much dis-

comfort and bas experience great

mental anxiety on account of the

aftliction and the apparent bopeless-

nese of ever accomplishing a cure.”

A horse in a corn shredding

machine caused considerable excite-

ment at the home of Daniel Bock-

over, at Twelve .Mile, Miami

county, Wednesday. The horse’s tail

caught¥ae- carried it to
the sbafting. The tail was wrappe
around th shafting and was pulled
from the horee’s body. In ite ef-

forts to set iteelf at liberty the

horae kicked the machine to pieces.
Most anybody would have been

mad enoug to have done the same

thing.
Levi Thatcher and ‘‘Huab” Wino-

nenblack, age 35 and 40, at

tempted to row across Turkey Lake,

Explosion at Silver Lake.

The Silver Lake Recofd says:

«fhe gasoline plant at the T. Cc

McClure residence, caused a blaze

last Sunday evening, which for a

\time threatened the destruction of

the building. ‘The plant had been

in operation all evening and to all

appearances was in perfect working
condition. A number of callera had

spent the evening there and some

of them had already gone home and

Mr. McClure had inspected the gen-

erator, which waa located in the

bathroom and everything seemed to

be in proper shape After which

he went into another room and sat

down for only a few minatea when

he heard something hke the sound

of a rifle shot from the direction of

the bathroom and hastening there

discovered the generator apparatus
in a mass of flames.

Thad ie pretty cool headed and

promptly set at it to smother the

flames a was rendered some valu-

two or three years ago in this place
* * L B. Stanley & Son, Wino-

na Interurban contractors, arrived

at noon Thursday, and at once com-

menced to hustle for a place to

board and to secure men and teams

to begin work next Monday.”
RRR

Silver Lake.

George Hamman, of Silver Lake,

died Oct. 30, age 80.

Mrs. H. G. Jontz, of Silver Lake,

ia reported seriously ill.

The Silver Lake Record. says:

«Frederick Hines and wife depart-

ed Tuesday for New Mexico, where

they will visit their son, Dr. Lemu-

el Hines and family. Mr. Hines

will remain about four weeks, while

Mrs. Hines may remain for a longer

‘perio if the climate proves benefi-

cial to her health, * * Mre.

Kline, wife of Rev. J. Q. Kline,

passe away at her home in Deeds-

ville, at 3 o’cloek last Friday morn-

ing, Nov. 2. Mrs. Kline was form-

erly a reaident of our town, and was

united in marriag to Rev. Kline

while the latter was pastor of the

U B. charch at this place.”

j

wee

‘Warsow.
Lynd Hasen and_ Mabie,

of Warsaw, were married laat Wed-

needay.
Wr. Swarts and Mrs. Lucy Idle,

both of Warsaw, were married

Monday.

nh

Georg W. Fifer, of Warsaw,

die last Saturday, of dropay. He

leaves a large family.
.

‘Mra. Frank V anator, of Warsaw,

in Lagrange county, while drank,

last Monday night. Twenty-four
honrs later the body of Winnen-

js
i

He auec-|piack was found in the bottom of

ceeded in _sonqueri the flames|the lake; Thatcher is suppose to

after working until almost exbaust-|be there yet. Their hats were

od, but not until he h bad ruined} found, alev the overturned: boat.

so carpet an rugs, and the cur) Winoenblack leaves a wife and five

tains an blinds were burned of,

|

children in dependent ciroum-

the window-glass and mirror broken |ctances. The saloon where they

an the woodw charred by the}
got their whiskey 19 still doing* a

intense beat. It is not known what|ouriehing business.

caused the trouble. There was

able assistance by Miss Orpha Mc-

Clure who fortunately was present
as well as several others.

Ba-

He began his career

of

Michigan, by enlisting as a private

The 26 largest offices in this state in the Civil war after a three years’
school.

His advancement for merit was

steady until hie retirement in 1901.

Mr. and Mre. Amos L. Doran de-

aire to exprees their thanks to their

neighbors snd friends who have #0

faithfally and kindly aseisted them

that befell thei little son. The

little fellow who is about nine years

of age fell from a bickory-nut tree,

found to be about an ineh of yaso-

line in the tank after it had cooled

off. The tank is yet all right, but

the fixturea were all rained by the

fire. Itistfaly a wonder that the

tank did not explode, and what

would have happened had it done

so, can only be imagined.”

Evangelistic Services at the

M. E. Church.

‘The evangelistic services whieh

are being conducted at the M. E.

church, are growing in interest and

ithe outluok is encouraging.
hundred new song books have been

purchase to be used in these eer-

vices. Rev. W. H. Hees will be

here sometime this week and take

charge of the song services.

One da last week while blowing

up atumps on bie farm northwest of

Macy, Albert Briggs left = basket

containing several sticks of dynamit
where his cattle could get atit. A

cow valued at $40 came along and

before Albert could chase heraway

ate a stick of the explosive and died

in a few boure, Now Albert will

not di a grave and roll the animal

into it because he is afraid the

atuff will explode and do him bodily

injury eo old ‘Bossie” calmly re-

One poses in the pasture without a grave.

Mre. Dr. Love of Millwood, who

has heen in poor health for s long

time.ia reporte much woree at

present. =

Melvin McCuen, of near Mill:

wood, died on Tuesday of last

week: The young man was well

up uatil Friday night, and had been

ehreddic corn daring the day.

Fridsy night he took violently “ily

A cordial invitation ie extended

to all to help in these services.

D. I. Howser, Pastor.

—Wastep—Good man in each

county to refiesen and advertise

co cperative department, put out

amples, etc. Old established busi=

ness

died in the hospital at Ft. Wayne,
on Monday of last week.

Miss Lottie Butler of Warsaw,

was married last Saturday, to Ol-

ney Clase, a photographer of Cher-

nbusco, where they will reside.

The 28th annusl meeting of The

Farmers’ Mutual Relief Association

of Kosciusko Coanty will be held

in the court room at Warsaw Dec.

Ist.

‘A coference of the presidin eld-

ere of the central district of the U.

B. church is being held at Warsaw

thie week, from ‘Tuesday cntil

Thursday.
The government fish train visited:

Wareaw last week and deposite
1,000,000 minnows in Winona

Lake. The consignment included

atrawberry bass, rock bass and

perch whieh come direct from 3

government fish hatchery on the

Mississippi river.

The Indianian eays:. ‘Word has

been received that Mrs. Arthur}

F. Bogge is not eo well, a secon op

lis being found’ necessary-

Nicholae Cook, who sustained a

stroke of paralysi several weeks

ago, remains in a critical condition

Henry Sultegiver,
residing three mile

v

‘aa on the bank of Goore lske, died

‘on Friday afternoon at 1 o&#39;c

wew worse frem the very be-

ee
‘The Akron News says: &lt;The

Compasy
=

* a
er

es

5

eet

‘and his friends fear that be cannot}

Fecover.”
&

an old soldier &

south of War-|

Obituary:
Barsara A. Mornison, danghtet

of Henry and Elizabeth Weirick,
was born in Kosciusko county, Ind-,,
July 9, 1850, died Nov. 6, 1906;

aged 56 yeare, 3 monthe and 2%

days.
She was married to John. M

Morrison, April 6, 1865. To thie

union eight children were born, two
of whom preceede her to the epirit
world, leaving a husband, four.eons,

two daughters, seven. grand-child-
ren and one brother to mourn their

jogs.

She has been g member of ‘the

Christian church twenty-nine years
She was ready.to go. She bade the

children good-bye, asked them all

to be good and meet her.in heaven.

The funeral services took place
at the Union Chapel at 10 o’clock,
Lord’s Day, Nov.t1. They were

conducted by M. G. Long, of the

Wareaw Christian church. Inter-
ment in the Union cemetery.

* *

The family desires to express

their thanks to those who so kindly
extended thier help and sympathy
to them daring their sad bereave-

ment.

Ladies’ Club Meeting:

From the Lafayette Courier we

make a clipping which may inter-

est some of our readers:

“Guests day was appropriately”
observed by the Taka Art Club yes-

terday afternoon, at the home of

Mrs. William Doddridge, on Pierce

street, and about twenty visitors

were enjoyably entertained. All of

the members were present and thé

hours were from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

The dining room of the Doddridge
home was prettily decorated in pmk
and white, the club colors, aad: car-

nations and ferns-were used in pro-

|

fasion.&qu The extended writeepof
a sterceras ele :

literary and musical program, roll

call, ete. While luncheon was be-

ing served a quartet of Purdue ma-

sicians with stringed instruments

and with Mre. Del P. Meredith, of

Mentone, at the piano - entertained
the company.

A November Wedding.
At the home of Silas Perry, a

farmer near Kuhn’s Landisg, on

‘Wednesday at high noon, Nov, 7,

706 occurred the marriage of Mr.

Jobn Hibechma and Mise Laura B.

Hagg. The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P. Hibechman,

well known in thie vicmity. The

bride ie a charmin young lady,
well qualifi to preside over #

good home. They will live on the

McMillan farm ‘south of Barber&#

lake. The wedding ceremony was

pronounce by Rev, J.-Charles

Woodruff, of the North Webster

M. E. church, in the presenc of

about thirty rplative and friends.

‘Those from a distance were Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore. Riley and~

Ellise, of near Akron.

son,
s¢

Monumental Work Satisfactory.
The Pontius Monument Company

recently completed the erection of a

fine granite monument in the Mt.

Hope cemetery, for the Williatn

eration in the hospital at Indianapo every
ee parties were highl please with the

work, and alao with the fair’ treat:
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Garl myers went to Indiana-

polis, monday.
~

_-Post Card albums for cale at

the Gazxrte office.
~

Reduced prices on wall-paper -

at The Big Drug Store. WHY?

The Dutch post cards are a Heta their is: “Quick Sock on Small
santo

Profits.”

th ‘sick let ‘since lea Saturday.

|

All rubbers and 4&am are-
tics sold by Mentzei-

Go. * ‘We do a General Ranking Business ani

—Mies Tural Eddinger spent -Hicit-your business. Call and-see us.

Sunday .and Monday with friends ae PrPPPPR i

z

in Chicago. :

Bee those beantiful 9x12. rags

at the Big Store. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co. *

—The Ladies’ Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. I. Bell this com-

ing Wednesday.

—We sell the Ball Sand Misha-

waka rubbers and knit boote. Men-

tzer- waring Co.

2. M. Doxtar
MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO... |

317 Century Building,
“

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Conundrum—Why buy €100 -per acre land, to ;

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land

and so on! when you can do allthison onr land at 80, 40

nd @50 Answers Weite us, we&# tell you something.
Reference Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

new novelty at the Gazerrs office.

—Bearskin hose 15c, worth a

quarter. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—UChildren’s underwear, knit,

fleeced, 3Sc per suit. C. A. Lewis.

—See those beautiful 9x12 rouge

at the Big Store. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

—We sell underwear knit to fit

and Gtto wear. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

.

The BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

and DRESS-GOODS are the best for the money.

Buys a Corduroy or Blue Cheviot

‘ Suit of Clothes, or Fine Over-Coat.

CHINA! CHINA! See their CHINA ~

—H. D. Pontius was ia Akron

this week in the interest of the Pon-

tius M Co,

—We are goin to show the best} Children’s flee lined drawers

Holiday tine ever shown in War lidc eac C. A. Lewis.

.

“leaw. Ki Mt :

:

THE FAIR STORE is the BIG- re ik et ae Soa
GEST and BEST Store in Mentone.

i : aes
attended the services at the x. =,

|

Manwariug Co.

church, Tuesday evening.

They Pay the HIGHEST PRICE for PRODUCE.

Go there, loaf there, and you will buy there.

27x27 Inch Basket Weave Centerpiece
FREE

with 50 cent pur-
chase, including six

skeins ~~

—Ladies’ heavy wool hos 20c

pair. C. A, Lewis.

—See our line of Ja China:

Mentzer-Manwaring Co,
“

7

+
—Ladies’ heavy ficeced lined Un.

e

—Austin Millbern and wife spent} on suits, 50c. C. A. Lewis,

—All children’s coats from 8 to]% few days last week with theit ¢on,} __Post Card views of the new

32 years old, at 25 per cent off.

|

Allen and family, at Ft. Wayne.

|

bank bmiding are now on sale 4°

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. —A line of fine box stationery of

|

the GazxErre office.

_Mr. and Mrs. Ford Grimes, of| the very latest fashionable styles) __Harry Blodget and wife, of:

South Whitley, are apending a few

|

™ay be seen at the Gazerre office.

|

Warsaw, visited at the John Clark

with her father, Isasc Kesler, who} The Bourbon Advance says:/bhome a few days this week.

is very poorly. “Fran Ryneare of Mentone,/ Closing out this season&# stock

—Some new and unique designs
wih bis famil yiledeter Os of wall-paper way down, at The:

in Leather post cards just received
last week with John Jobnaon and} Big Drag Store.

=

at the Gazerrx office.
—Allen Jefferien treated the:

—Our store is the home of the} members of the Mason lodge to a

—Furs! Furs! Save money on

furs b buying bere. Mentzer-

Manwaring Ce.

—Fancy ehirts, cuffs attached,
detatched or any way you want

them, 25c. C. A. Lewis.

—F. V. Zimmerman and George

Hawley, of Silver Lake, were iz

town erday on bueiness.

—Rev. G. B. Work, of Wabash,

is announced to preaci at the M.

E. church next Monday evening.

—When you are looking for

something real nobby in the way

wife.”

at the Gazerre office,

of fine stationery, you can find it A
;

\

\ Richattz
L& rand Prize

\Embroidery
—Large x12 rugs that a Ft.

—The Thimble Club will meet .

:

Black Cat stockings, the best stock-

at the country home of Mies Alma/; “t th
‘

Teel, next Weduesday afternoon.
tog eS acld in the

basket of persimmons, on last Fri-

day night.
Mr. and Mre, Ray inane” :

oa .

ain as-‘Ola
_-Mr. and Mra. Oliver Utter, |saw. Jj went to Wabash, Monday, where.

English Lace Fom J Ree _ e 3—We hare a few ladies’ coate| Mrs. Middleton will receive treat-

‘

S in. deep. The
(&q re. Alve Preseler last Sun-| (hat we are going to close ont at| ment for her eyes.

=

al | ——J

Silk and Lace are
day. $2.00 each; they are worth up to} —Doyou want to save money

wort more than th amount you pay, giving you the large stampe —Our %$.00 and 87.50 look like| #10; of course they are not jast upjon your wool blankets? We can

a sat Center with So et eer g on telling ex-

|

others 810.00 coats, at least the|to date/but they will wear just as/sure save you $1.00 aad we think

tly fo work it, Free. e &# peopl tell us. Come and eee.|tong and keep you just as warm. we can save you @2.00 A look

JENK OR O
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw. Come and cee. Mentzer-Manwar-| will convince you. Mentzer-Man-

& —Our ladies’ coats that we sell ing Co. waring Co.

Proprietors. Phone 2-72...

Wayne house asks @24.00 for, our

price is $21.50, guaranteed to be

the same rugs. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—You will fully
app

pair of our Gun Metal Calf shoes

this kind of weather. Ladies’ $3.00

Gent&# #4.00. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Uo.

county. Kingery & Myers, War-

Silks

—We have al! the popular
weaves in dress goods Our Broad-

cloth at $1.50 is what other stores

bere sell at $2.00. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.
.

—Doddridge will not leave Men-

tone, will continue busi
as usu-

al. A bargain in ladies’ watches.

Closing out gold rings, 4 sno|

don’t miss it. Can put in order

apy watch.

—A carload of trolley pole
were unloaded at Mentone this week| —See the popular Dutch post

for the Winona Co. The load con. |

cards on sale at the GazerrE office.

|

quarter. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.
in Co

sisted of 110 yellow cedar poles, 30} —All rubbers and 4-buckle arc- —Post carde of local scenery, Oe and Mra. Johnuy Smith,

an 4 feet lon shipp from| tics sold by Mentzer-Manwaring| Dew designe, for saleat the GAZETTE

|

.¢ near Yellow Lake, and hie step-

Washington. The freight was|Co.
office.

e324.

mother, Mrs. Nancy Smith, visited
.

a

.

Its sgiawecua, aly Shepshill
oye ee lags correspondent from Hibbard)

4. the R. P. Smith bome last Sun-
:

i i *8 Rockhill
is laid

ho is coming to occapy Mr. Dodde| t mi Mos sois the win Socpa er Rockton Me aay. :

A look through the Men-

idge’ ilding. Py
&

. —Ladies’ heavy fleeced lined un- *
&

ridgneDuiid ba been ‘c We sell the Ball Band Misha-|

|

—Closing out this season’ stock

|

agrwear, 40c each or 75c per suite
tone Furniture Store will

. j aelay y a misunder-| 7244 rubbers and knit boots. Men-| of wall-paper way down, at The|Tadies’ fleeced lined, medium surely hel y to decide

what and where to buy.

at $10.00 are the kind they sell at

$12.50 in Warsaw; so a Warsaw

lady told us. Mentzer-Manwariog

—Wasrep:—Men todo clearing.
-

Also 120 acre fara to reat-} mile

—See our line of Jap Chips.

|

east of Tippecanoe. “Write M. L.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co. Helpman, Warsa Ind.

—Ladies’ extra sized underwear, —You will folly appreciat a

50c asuit. C. A. Lewis. pair of our Guo Metal Calf shoes

sraki

this kind of weather. Ladies’ $3 00.

—Bedrskin hose 15e, worth .a
Gent&# $4.00. Moiitaer-Manwar-

Are You Thinking —

About New
—Reduced prices on wall-paper

at The Biz Drug Store.

—Ready-made clothing for your

inspection. C. A. Lewis.

=

-

bg Teg .
‘

ciap ETE A Sse fr tzer-Manwaring Co. Big Drug Store. g ht, 20 cach or 38 per suit. C.

satisfactory to Mr. Zimmerman and

lien
:

will probably be returned.

—The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday evening i «Personal

Evangelism; Mark 1: Rev. 22:

17; Joho 12:25, Miss Mary Nor-

man, leader.
:

—We sell ladies’ coats cheaper

—The announcement is made

that Will Underbill bas sold his

meat market aud building to

Christian Fleck, of Disko. The

market is closed at present pendiag

ENLARGING.
We have made arrangements

We kee everyt in the |

line of Up-to- Furniture,

the arrangements of the new pro.

ptietor to take possession. We are

not at liberty to announce Mr. Un-

with a First-class Enlarging
Co. and can furnish to our pa-

trons first-class enlarged pic-

than in larger towns, We have

sold four to partie living in Fe

Wayne. Our expenses are Tess.

Ringers & Myers, Warsaw.

from the Finest and Be to

derhill’s plans for the future.

Eee

ee tures in Crayon or Pastel

work at very reasonable

prices. Bring in your pic-
H. ave You tures you wish enlarged and

we assure you our work will

a Frie nd? please you.

Dox’r Forcer to see our line

of photograph card mounts.

We have the largest stock to

select from ever brot to Men-

tone. Our work is pleasing

ask his doctor about it. Doc-
our customers and we will try

J

tors use a great deal of it for to make you our regular pa-.

throat and lung troubles. tron. Come and. See. the:

Tepbeeptcfc sentime Comic Post Carps made to

. order. Open Sunday

SCO PONT Pa MENTO
IN

gn

sss

atesscoe,

ch
sas

=
ea sit i

= Jack into the. rooms on:

e :
—s . flor of tha Ga toe:

—A number of new local view

Post Cards have been added to the

liet on eal a the GazETTE office.

Also a nice line of Post Card

albume o sale. s

—Seott Pontius, the photogra-}
has arranged with 3 reliable

company to do enlarging for thos s

who want this clase of work. No- Sa = = ;

tice bie ad in this issue and call and Our very Large St with Low. P
=

a

Sm - Quick Delivery of Goods are the AttractionsThen tell him about Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him

how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to

ee



‘The Longworth
‘Landis district, and receptions were

given them at Marion and Logansport,
ie two largest towns in Landis con-

ituency.

une

hibited their resentment.

After the Longworths’ visit the op-

ponents of the congressman began de-

riding Landis’ campaign. as a “pink

GEORGE RAUCH.

(Congressman Who Ocfeated Fred

Landie.)

tea affair,” and taking advantage of

the social dissension in the Republi-
can ranks to dub the whole Republt-

can organization in that district a

“woman&#39;s club.” They also enrolled

in their ranks aggrieved members of

society who were not on the Long-

worth comiittees.

Declining to have their politics

turned into a social event, the Hoosier

voters defeated Landis by 2.000 in a

district which in 1904 gave a Republi-

can majority of §,000.

Charged with Bribery.

Hammond. warrant for the

arrest of Ja
W. Cole, president

university, is one of the youngeat col

lege editors in the country, and the

Student, under his charge, is recog-

nized as among the vest of the 13

daily college publications of the

United States. Mr. Behr ia a strong

student, and in addition to his class

duties, he finds time to edit the Stu-

dent, play in the bana and orchestra,

and take an* active interest in the

Press club, and otherwise identify
himself with university interests. Mr.

Behr was born in Cincinnati, but is

a resident of Noblesville, Ind. He

was the editor of the Autocrat in

his high school days, and later did

reportorial work ,on the Noblesville

papers.
—_—

Riley te Attend Banquet.
Indianapolis. —James Whitcomb

Riley will attend the annual baa-

quet of the Indlama society at the

Auditorium hotel in Chicago on the

evening of December 11. Mr. Riley

formally was invited to be the guest
of honor of the hoosters by a commit:

tee which came to Indianapolis In a

private car. The committee was

George Ade, D. W. Scanian, John Far

son, Joseph H. De Frees and Wilbur D.

Nesbit, and Mr. Riley expressed him-

self as delighted with the opportunity
to be with the Chicago brethren at the

time and place mentionel. At the Chi-

cago banquet Mr. Riley, for the first

time In several years, will read from

his writings In public. It is under

stood that he will give “Little Orphan

Annie,” “Good-by, Jim,” and many of

the old favorites, as well as make

some remarks upon the place Indiana

has In literature. Mr. Ade and his

committee are not yet prepared to an-

nounce the other speakers, except that

President Hughes, of De Pauw, will

be on the list, which ts to be short but

brilliant. »

Trustees will Appeal to Legislature.
Richmond.—After the city coun-

cil had passed the ordinance ap-

propriating $6,000 to the Reid Me
of the National Construct

in the Lake S

a stockholder in National

struction company. h Bend, by {

Judge H. B. Tuthill, on the strength

of affidav ing him with bribing |
W. FL Ha yor; Thomas Hart-

ley, ex-aldern Thomas O&#39;C

nell, of East cago. Judge Tuthill

placed the bond at $1,000. Cole is ac

cused of bribing the E Chicago of-

fictals, paying them $6,000 for their in-

fluence in obtaining the contract for

the construction of the main sewer

and pumping station in East Chicago.

The contract price was $35,000 and

the work was done by the South

Bend company. The East Chicago
council voted unanimously to award

the work.

the

—_——

Bank President Ends Life.

Fort Wayne. — While

=

suffering
from melancholia. William H. Nib-

lick, president of the Adams Coun-

ty bank. deliberately waded into the

St. Mary&#3 river at dusk, and, lying
down, drowned himself. The dead

‘man was worth a quarter of a million

dollars, always wore his hair very

long. and was a notable figure in the

county. He leaves a wife and son.

insane Man Captured After a Chase.

Jeffersonville. — Alexander Scott,

who escaped from the Central

Indiana Hospital for the Insane, Satur-

day last, was recaptured after he had

terrorized half the population of Port

Falton, and had led the sheriff and

a chase ‘covering three miles.

Scott originally came here from Mad

@on county.
—_—_——

Meets “Dead Man” on Road.

Jeffersonville. Thomas Broadus,

home is at Sellersburg,
miles north, had the

novel experience of meeting an under

taker who was coming after his body

face to face in the road and being

told that he was dead. Broadus said

if he was dead he had not heard about

and it was all news to him. James

morial hospital, over the veto of Mayor

Schillinger, that official ordered the

city controller not to issue’a warrant

on the city treasurer for the amount,

basing his action on the claim that

the appropriation is iNegal. The trus-

[tees of the hospital, although believing

that the city clearly has-a right to ap-

propriate money for the institution,

will make no effort through the courts

to gain possession of the funds, but

whl ask the next general assembly to

enact a law which will give cities the

right to extend financial aid to hos-

pitals which are designed for the pub-
lic, though not under the direct care

of the municipality.

Teachers Gather.

Indianapolis—Nzarly ,one thous-

and Ohio school teachers, mem-

bers of the Central Ohio Teachers’ as-

sociation are here for their annual con-

vention which opened with an address

by Superintendent Kendall, of the In-

dianapolis schools. Thursday the

teachers visited the

schools. Among those who will ad-

dress the convention are Senator Al

be rt J. .
8. C

of Penneylvania, president of the Na-

tional Education, ion, and Dr.

Edwin A. Alderman,
University of Virginia.

Boom Landis fer Ambassador.

Logansport.—Friends of Congress-

man Frederick Landis, undiscour

aged by his defeat at the election,

are endeavoring to. work up a boom

ambassadorship to

ville theaters, are possibly original
with a Richmond minister, Rey. Mr.

United

FED GRA UPHE

RAILROAD GIVEN VALUABLE

. KANSAS FARM

.

LANDS.

State Supreme Court Renders De-

cision Ousting Holdere of Patents

Along Right of Way.

Topeka, Kan. — Thousands of

acres of the most valuable farm

land in Kansas, together with a large

amount of land located in towns and

cities of the state, is given to the Mis-

souri, Kancas & Texas railway by a

decision handed down by the Kansas

supreme court in the case of that rail-

‘way company against one Watson.
In July, 1866, congress granted to

the Union Pacific Railroad company,

southern branch, now. the Missouri,

Kansas & Texas Railway company, a

right-of-way 200 feet wide from said

railway to the south line of the state,

a distance of about 150 miles. After

ward patents were issued to private

persons for land through which the

railroad runs without excepting the

right-of-way.
‘The persons holding these patents

have treated the rightof-way as being

only 100 feet wide. In some cases

valuable imprevements have been

made by them on the outer 50 feet on

each side of the railway tracks, and

they have occupied the land without

disturbance for many years. The rail-

road company brought suit to oust

these occupants and the court now de-

cides in its favor.

The land affected by the decision

Nes in Geary, Morris, Lyons, Coffey.

‘Woodson, Allen, Neosho and Labette

counties, in one of the most fertile

portions of the state, Among the

larger places touched in these coun-

ties by the Missouri, Kansas & Texas

railway are White City, Council Grove,

Emporia, Burlington, Chanute, Par

sons, Oswego and: Chetopa.

Mr. Watson, the defendant, is one

of the many land holders occupying

land along the Union Pacific right-of:

way. It is believed that the case will

be appealed to the supreme court of

the United States.

mos 18 CHECKED IN WISCONSIN

Officers Prevent Lynching of Prisoner

at Spring Green.

Spring Green, Wis.—Prompt and de-

cisive action by the local authorities

Thursday prevented the Irnching
Thomas Balf, who is accused of

sautling Mrs. Edward Frank.

Balf, who was captured at Madison

of

a

Norway’s King in England.
Portsmouth.—The royal yacht: Vic-

toria and Albert, with King Haakon of

Norway, Queena Maud and Crown

Prince Olaf en board, anchored

HUNTING COSTS THIRTE LIVE®

of in

Michigan Since Sept. 1.

Milwaukee. — Thirteen dead and

21 injured is the prelude to the

season for hunting deer in
5

which opened Saturday. This is the

record of hurting accidents in Wiscon-

sin and-upper Michigan since Sept. 1.

Last year, during the hunting season

in Wisconsin, 26 persons lost their

lives and 51 were injured. Most of

these accidents were the result’ of

carelessness.
In Michigan a hunter is guilty of

manslaughter if he kills any one, even

by accident. This law has had the

effect to greatly lessen hunting accl-

dents im the peninsula, although it has

also operated to cause hunters. who

have accidentally shot some one to de-

sert the wounded party for fear of

prosecution, and several corpses found
in the woods are undoubtedly of those

who were accidentally shot and left

to die by cowardly hunters.
—

In Wisconsin theré is no such law,

but the next legislature will probably.
act.

BOY BANDIT HOLDS up A TRAIN

Lone Youth Forces Pullman Crew to

Collect Hie Booty.

—A lone boy bandit. weigh-

State lmited,

cago, Rock Island & Pacific train,

‘Thursday night near Slater, Mo, and

lect in his cap the booty from the oo

cupants of each berth. He allowed

the women in the car to go unmo-

lested, saying .that “Jesse James

never robbed ladies.”

After securing about $70 from the

passengers, he lined up the Pullman

conductor, flagman anid porter, and

prepared to invade the other cars, but

was thwarted by the conductor, who,

as he entered the forward car at the

head of the line, snapped the lock and

shut out the bandit. The youth then

pulled the bell rope, shouting: “(Good

night, kiddos,” and disappeared in the

gloom.

BIRTH RATE WORRIES FRENCH

“Race Suicide” Seems to Be tncreas-

ing in the Republic.

Paris—Public attention again has

on the
and responsible work of the .depart-

ment was Mr. James R. Garfield, ‘at

present commissioner*of corporations.
Mr. Garfield has accordingly been no-

tified that he will be appointed on

March 4, when Mr. Hitchcock retires.

Land Commissioner Resigns.
Commissioner Richards bas informee

the president that in accordance with:

his intention, expressed to Secretary’

Hitchcoek last May, he will resign.

his resignation to be eeffctive March.

4. This will complete eight years of

service in the land office, four years:

as- assistant commissioner, and four

yeara as commissioner. His succes-

‘sor has not yet been determined upon.

e assistant commissioner of cor

er of

tions since August 15, 1903.

——__—_&lt;———

-

ALLEGE FRAUD IN BOILER TUBES.

Federal Grand Jury indicts Employes:
of Shelby Company.”

Pittsburg, Pa,

—

Indictments were

the federal. gran@



Reformed football is quite as bratal
es lawn tennis.

———

Most of-the so-called necessary evils
@re unnecessary.

A close friend is one who refuses to}
Send you anything.

‘When mone does not talk too much

fit may properly be termed a modest

eum.
—_—_—_—_——

Every time a man commits a meas

act he has what he considers a good
excuse for it.

———

If Luther Burbank is so smart, why
doesn&#3 he grow watermelons that

have handles on them to carry them

by?

The ice dealer w!

business on the side needn&#3 worry

about the seasons, for whether ‘tis hot

or cold his business, one or the other,
im good.

Tive hundred English teachers are

coming here to study our schools, We

hope that during the visit none of the

teachers in our primary schools will

mention that “I seen him,” and “he

done it.”

A professor of history in the Unt

versity of Callfornia is going to marry

a Russian princess. It will be hard for

an American heiress to understand

how a real princess can think of wast-

ing her title on a common professor
of history.

Bishop Fallo’ of Chicago, has ad-

vanced the theory that persons are

made good or bad by the food they

eat. Now if the good bishop will

Kindly arrange a dict whereby all are

woup nts his idea will

nded to a depth of
|

cotch lake the other |
id to be the greatest |

i

ever descend:

It is farther

than most people would care ta go be-

neath th surface of the water.

comes in the |

this year&# tur}

rop is very large. As the cran-

ap has not been heard from |

owever, it is safe to as-|
sume that, unlike troubles, good

|

things still come y. not in pairs.

cheering report t

key

An Ohio phy says tuberculosis

costs the te 20 lives a day, and)

tality was among horses ;

9 As a man

fs computed to be worth $1,000 to a/
community, this view of the case de- |

serves at least a fiscal consideration.

Deaths from tuberculosis among the

population of Indiana in the last year

mumbered 4,492, and are estimated to!

have cost the state moro than $1,000. |
00. ‘The crusade against this plague

|

means not only the preservation of
|

human iife, but also the saving of
|

much money

enthusiast
A New Yo motor

has had built for himself an armored |

car so that he escape injury

when he bumps i other vehicles.

The idea lo good and we may

eventually expect to sce automobiles ;

constructed like battleships. In the

meantime it may occur to somebedy

to devise an armor plate for the pro-

tection of the casual pedestrian, Who

fs, after all, the chief sufferer from

motor enthusiasm.

nd others interested inGrangers

plished which sks

“Apple day.”
festival

hausew provide
me form, “ple, baked, raw

or sass. There is a commercial side

to the Hlea, for the feast of the ap-

ple would mean an additional con-

sumption of many thousands of bar

Hut beyond that consideration

pleasant one.

Marquis Ito d id Marshals

Yamaxata and Oyama have been cre-

ated princes by the Japanese emper-

or in recognition of their services in

the war with Russia, and Vice Ad-

miral Togo has been made a mar

quis for the same reason. All that

we can do in America to reward our

military heroes is to advance them

in rank, and even thea the promotion
of successful officers over the heads

of men who have been longer in the

wervice i fiercely criticized.

The new policy parating tho

races on street cars went into effect

at Savannah, Ga, a short time ago,

and reports from there say that the

colored folks as a rule are mortally

offended, and disposed to boycott the

wervice. They are given places on

the samo cars, but are limited to the

‘dack They admit that they

ghould feel just as greatly offended

af given tho front seats; -It is the

olor distidction or separation which

angers.
\

Of eight AiNion tra nionists in

Europe and/ one-fourth are in

America. /Great Britain, with only

half the population of this country,
thas almost 2s many unionists, and so

has German with only two-thirds the

‘population:

The Moosejaw.man who was cured

of rheumatism by a stroke of lightning

d@oe not present a case.

Many men who were struck by light:

ming have never felt a twinge of rheu-

matism since.

les. endar for

have proposed that a,

GLTIEs.

ard to Make se TheyNot Nearly So H:

Would

gift

of

imagina-
tion may spend:

a

pleasant hour in dis-

covering what cunning little contr

vances may be fashioned with the

aid of a handful of nuts of different

species.
One of the newest calendars for

1907 is decorated with a pair of Chi-|

nese figures. It is one of the “tear

oft& variety, and the bulky little pack-
et of days is fastened in the right-hand

top corner of a narrow, upright card,
measuring 12 inches by five inches,

neatly covered with art paper of a

dark shade. This represents a box-

kite, and is ornamented with silver tis-

sue and devices cut out of tinsel. A

gold cord depends from it, to which

clings a terrified boy, who is evidently
being borne rapidly aloft, in spite of

A Chinese Caiendar.

the strenuous efforts of his companion
to recall him to earth by tugging at

his long black silk queue. The heads

of these small people are formed of

half walnuts, with the features care-

fully painted. Their attire is cut out

of satin and brocade, and gummed on.

It is a good plan to paste white paper

on to the back of the scraps of ma-

terlal made use of, sketch the shape
of the tunic and trousers on this, and

then cut them out with sharp scissors,

allowing a litle margin for the over

lapping of the various parts. Tiny
hands can bo cut out of yellow brown

paper, and shoes look best made of

black velvet. A strip of green paper

represents ground on which the lower

figure is nding. The words “Cal-

1997& are painted in gold
down one side.

A Red Indian Is a new and effective

design. Seated before his wigwam,

smoking the “pipe of peace,” he ap-

pears a very picturesque personage

indeed, in his scarlet blanket, edged
with white borde painted with In-

dian devices, over which fall his heavy

plaits of black hair, interwoven with

Strands of silk and chains of colored

beads. The hand grasping the quill

a

An Indian Memoranium Tablet.

pipe, and also the mocassins peeping
beneath his fringed leather leggings,

are formed of monkey nuts. His in-

scrutable countenance is composed of
a walnut shell. behind which is a head

@ress of feathers and melon seeds.

A brown paper foundation must de cut
out for a draped figure of this descrip-
tion, to which the costume is secured

by a few stitches, the feathers being
gummed in place. The little model

can then be mounted bodily on any

background. He looks uncommonly
well on a large card, covered with
brown paper, to which is secured a

memorandun: tablet. and pencil. Bt

this Is suspended by narrow strips of

Jeather with beaded tassels, and a few

touches added in water coldrs to sug-

gest an appropriate background, the
result will be certain to please.

A. M. NADIN.

Bag for Buttons.

A pretty button bag is made of rib-

‘bon about faur inches in width, and of

any length preferred,
atitchea ¢s {n embroidery. At the

of the bas- make a deep frill, end ran

@t the openins a casing of ribbon by

connected by} floral

i.
Lan ys

A Laundr Bag.

unsewed to form an opening, and over

hand the rest of the edge. Now ad

Just the handkerchief so this seam will

be in center of the folded oblong,
which will appear bagehaped. Over

hand the bottom edges. Turn the bag
right side out. Two and a half inches

from the top make a runway, and In-

sert a dress-bone seven inches long,

shirring the bag slightly on this. Place

ribbon for hanging the bow&# according
to cut.

CONVENIENT NEEDLE BOOK.

It Is Suitable for a Christmas Pres

ent and Is Easily Mage

A nice needle book can be made by
taking two circles of stiff cardboard.

Put on an inner ring and cut out the

center, leaving a margin about an

inch or an inch and a quarter all
around. Wrap this with bright cok

Needle Book.

ored raffla and in the opening faster

rour strips of raffia across one an-

other and weave in and out like a

cobweb to fill up about a quarter ut

the opening. Do both circles alike;
and sew them together at the top,
first putting between them several

layers of nicely pinked white flanne]

to hold the needles.

SHAVING CASE FOR FATHER.

The Smal! Son Can Make It for a

Christmas Present.

Pretty shaving cases for father can

be made in the same Way. Tie a num-

ber of sheets of the shaving paper tc

a stiff! outer cover made of coloreil

cardboard. Cut two holes with &

fasten it to the paper with a ribbon
the:bow and hangers. ‘cover

with an. illustration end it ‘under-

which Ii.can b huag

A [f

punch about an inch from the top and
:

bulbous plants like the baking hot sun

of midsummer in order to ripen their

bulbs, but the snowdrop thrives beat

in partial shade.

It blooms earlier if it has a chance

at the March sun, but is one of the

very few that will flower regularly,

though less freely, in dense shade and

with a northern exposure—Country
Life in America.

‘There ta more Catarrh tn this section of the:
‘than ali other diseases put together, and antil the

T years was supposed tode incurable. For a great
sare doctors promownced it a

local

disease and

‘prese Vocal remedies, and by constantly
{ocure with local treatment, pronounced It incurabl Ie.

‘Setence has proven Catg-rh to bo a constitutional die.

‘caso, and therefore requnres costitutlonal treatment,
Tatts Catarrh Cure, manufact de

& Co. Tuledo, Obto, a the culy Constitutional cur on
|

emthe tarket. ‘It te taken Internally in dose

rope to a teaapountul. Ir acte direct on the bl

‘and mucous surfaces

cf

the syste ‘Th offer cas,

Dundie dollars tor falls to cure.

for etreulara and testo
‘Address: F.J.
Sold b Druggtate, Te.
Take ‘amily Pills for constipation.

Magazine For the Blind.

‘Through the munificence of the wid

ow of a New York capitalist, the

means has been supplied for the ea

tablishing of a magazine printed in

blind point type.

Dysp of Wome
Caused by Female Diserders and Cured by

Lydia £. Pinkham’s Vegetabl Compenn

A great many women

form of indigestion os

similar to those of ordinary indiges-
tion, yet the medicines universally pre-

ibed do not seem to restore the pa-
tient’s normal condition.

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there 1s a

kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a

de ment af the

and w! .
While it causes a

Mean wome of alt tradteady employ ment for

did ities f e

len,

Never Betore Was There
Fatere

ci

WANTED
nda octupat

worke Sple
ai for everyoue

in

one ‘best
ities f the Unite -States—Joliet, Ill. See arti
‘cle cleewhere in this paper an the conditions in

fotie Righices. ‘thousand people now:

in. various Indust: ‘Thousands more

CITIZENS! ALLIANCE, Joliet Mlinois,

MO INRAI STOC

“THE GR FORTUN O TO-

‘wanted.

shed

Biz ‘wow

is

tbe
a selection

of

your furure home

forearty eprin crops.

CHAS. 6. CHASE, Western Agent,
Chemical Bide., St. Louts, Mo.

si
‘Or

‘Their Origin in Railroad Stocks, Purchased When the Price Was Low and Seld
Had

er Ga Wiles the Price Weat Up. ‘That is Why the Nan To-Day Whe Has Measy

to Spare Will Be Mere Than interested im the Present Steck Offer of the

Chicago- York Electri Air
Puversble

en

Oppectenit BorSFo an Th 1s Righ ai This
Ti

GPRRINTEND‘in! on,
‘OF IMMIGRATION,

‘any authorised Canadian

i aoc’
ferminal Bidg., Indisnapoli [nd.; or

RRIE, Roem 12 B, Callahan Block,
»

tawa, Canada, or

sovernment Agent.

‘Wh Foundation o 0

‘What ve invite:



Attendance at Liepsic Fair.

At tho Leipsic fall fair of 1906, the

number of firms represented as buyers

was 9,£86, as against 9,105 in 1905 and

7,634 in 19 an increase of over 31

per cent during the last three years.

The United States and Canada were

represented by 114 buyers, while Latin

‘America, Asia and Europe were also

well represented. The official list of

sellers this year shows that 5 firms:

had exhibits, as against 5,1 in 1905,

The countries represented, and the

number of firms from each, were as

follows: German empire, 2,961; Aus-

228; France, 40; Great

Netherlands, 13; Switzer:

Italy, 8; Belgium, 4; Den-

Sweden, 2, and the United

“Now, I am ready, how do I look,

denr?” “You remind me of @ Sioux

in his war paint.” &quot; you nasty

thing, you— “Don&#3 cry, darling: I

only meant you were dressed to wi”
|

—Baltimore American.

HO DEBIL SHO

And Why Dr. Willams’ Pink Pitts
Are a Specific for Dangerous

Physical Declines.

The symptoms of general debility vary

@ccording to the cause but weakness is

3
back, vertigo, wakefal-

ness caused by inability to stop thinkizg,
and unrefreshing sleep. The cause of

the trouble may be some drain on the

aystem or it may be mental or physical
overwork, sometimes insufficient natri-

tion due to: digestive disturbance. In

the latter case there is generally a loss of

appetite aud a conted tongue as well as

general languor and debility.
‘Miss Lula M. Metzger, a stenographer,

livingat 71 Mill street, W N.Y.

from general
debility. ‘by overstudy,&qu

she says, ‘and I had no ambition, did&
want to go anywhere, my ft didn’t

taste good, I was run down, lifeless and

listless, I took medicines but they failed.

wo he me. Fiually frieuda recom-

mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to ur

mother and she got some for me. I too

them for some timo and was entirely

gur an havo had no return’ of the

‘De. William Pink Pills cure Soe:
they ally, mak

SEN AL EK
MEXICAN REB CHIEF

DEPORTED.

WIL BE

WAS IN JAIL FOR MURDER

a

Leader of Revolutionary Movement

‘Will Be Sent Home Secaute of

Having Served Term in

Prison for Crime.

Washington. — Antonio Villareal,

who is under arrest at El Paso,

‘Texas, Is to. be

where he will face charges of

| brought against him by the Mexican

government. After conferences be-

tween officials of the state depart-

ment, the department of Justice and

the department of commerce and la.

bor, it was decided that Villareal

should be sent back’ to his native coun-

try, because of crimes committed by

him before his immigration to tho

United States which made him an un-

fit person to enter this country.

Villareal was the leader of the Mex-

ican revolutionary movement in St.

Louts which gave utterance to Its doc-

Through the little group of

revolutionists in the Missouri city

many predictions were made public
that there would be a general uprising

in Mexico and foreigners in the south-

ern republic were frequently alarmed

by rumors of a movement in Mexico

against persons not native of that

country.
Villareal was originally arrested un+

der a warrant holding him for extradi-

tion under the treaty between Mexico

and the United States, He ts one of

a large party of Mexicans alleged to

have broken Into a public building in

that country and taken a quantity of

arms and ammunition belonging to the

republic. This act was held by Mext-

| co to be a theft, a crime under which

refugees could be extradited under

the treaty between the two republics.

Attorneys for Villareal insisted that

\he and ht ociates who took tho

jarms and an were revolu-

the movement

sident Diaz, and that con-

tly their crime was

_

political,
y exempts from oxtradition

arged with political of

eracion.

fenses.

Mexican officials advised the United

es government that Villareal had

committed murder and served a term

in prison before coming to the United

states in March, 1904. Consequeatly,

‘he was a felon and was not eatitled to
‘ aamission to the United States. This

makes it possible to deport Villareal,

and a warrant for his rearrest prepar-

atory to deportation has been issued

under the direction of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor.

|

‘This action will avoid legal tangles

‘which might result from the attempt
{to decide whether the taking of arms.

and was really a crimi-

| nal or political offense.

| DEATH OF MAJ. GEN. SHAFTER

Retired Army Officer Succumbs to Ef-

fects of Slight Cold.

Bakersfield, Cal.—William

Shafter, U. S.

m. Monda:

W. H. MeKitir

miles south of

Rufus

retired, died at 12:45

at the ranch of Capt.
ick, his son-in- 20

this city, after an Ill.

|
ness of seven days, despite the best

|

| medical gttcntion available in Califor.

a

j
Severe chill, which augmented a slight

indisposition and necessitcted confine-

ment to his bed.
i The body of

leave this city
{on a Santa Fe train, and upon arrival

at Point Richmond the next morning

will be placed aboard a government

tug and escorted by military officers

to the Presidio at San Francisco. In-

terment wil! be in the post cemetery,
immediately after

full military honors. The body will

rest at the McKittrick ranch until

Wednesday évening.

aj. Gen. Shafter will

Labor Leaders in Session.

Minneapolis, Minn.—The feature of

the opening session here Monday of

the twenty-sixth annual convention of

the American Federation of Labor was

the exhaustive annual report of Pres-

ident Samuel Gompers.
The annual report of Secretary

Frank Morrison was read, which

showed the federation to be in not

only splendid financial condition, but

also stronger in membership than

ever before.

Demands of Engineers Granted.

New York.—The demands of

by the

Lackawanna -& Western. Railroad

company were adjusted Monday at a

conference between President W. H.

‘Truesdale and the representatives of

the engineers. The engineers were

granted a ten-hour day and increases
in wages aggregating for the 900 en-

gineers $30,000 to $35,000 annually.

“th

Slocum Tablet in Junk Shop.

New York—The- bronze

_

tablet
Slocum

|; Which was stolen from the”

deported to. Mexico,
|

treason.

trines through the newspaper Regex: |

‘th
p costing $250,000 one of th

high schools in the United States, and

over 20-other schools: banks, home-

building associations, cluba and social

organizations; a conservatory of

music, and all that. goes to make up

a wideawake, modern city, These

all are to be conaidered for a home.

Steady employment is the founda-

tion of individual prosperity, and few

and save time, as well as money,

while wages are just as high. Living

ers sell their produce in Joliet.

The American Refractories Co., of

Joliet, has just brought 65 more men

from Pittsburg, and will soon add 150

more. The American Steel & Wire

Co. employs over 2,000 hands, and

wants 300 more. The Western Car &

Foundry Co. is putting on 600 hands.

The Joliet.Malleable Iron Co. has in-

creased its works three-fold. The Jol-

While returning from the polls No-

vember 6 Gen. Shafter contracted a!

Wednesday evening
}

the arrival, with |

jet steel works employs 3,500 hand:

making 5,000 tons of stecl a day, hav-

jing just spent $1,250,000 on a new

blast furnace. Three million dollars

are being spent in track elevation.

| Joliet is at the southern end of

\the Chicago drainage canal, an open

channel for vessels of the great lakes,

ya the ship canal to the Mississippi

Passes through that city, Forty thou-

Sand horsepower is being developed
at the end of the drainage canal, while

other great power plants are contem-

plated. Thirty trains run dally each

way between Chicago and Joliet.

Fine opportunities exist in Joliet

for business of all kinds. Cheap coal

_an the best railroad facilities are at

the bottom of Joliet’s great industrial

prosperity, and any person who wants

to make a change in his fortunes can-

not do better than go to that city.
Write to the Citizens Alliance of Jol-

‘let for additional information.

Size of Heads.

‘The average adult head has a cir

cumferance of fully 22 inches. The
|

average adult hat is fully 6% size.

The sizes of men’s hats are 6% and

6% generally. “Sevens” hats are com-

mon in Aberdeen, and the professors
of our colleges generally wear 7% to

8 sizes:
Heads wearing hats of the sizes 6%

| and smaller, or being less than 21

inches in circumference, can never be

powerful, Between 19 and 20 inches

in circumference heads are invariably

weak, and, according to this authority,

“no lady should think of marrying a

! man with a head less than 20 inches

in circumference.”
People with heads under 19 inches

are mentally deficient, and with heads

under 18 inches “invariably idiotic.”

; Young Woman.

Marion Harland.
‘The celebrated authoress, so highly

esteemed by the women of America,

says on pages 103 and 445 of her

book, “Eve&#3 Daughters; or, Common

Sense for Maid, Wife and Mother”:

“For the aching back—should it be
slow in recovering its normal strength
—an Allcock’s Plaster is an excellent

comforter, combining the sensation of

the sustained pressure of a. strong
warm hand with certain tonic quali-

ties developed in the wearing.

support when the weight on the small

of the back becomes. heavy and the

aching incessant.”

Women who kiss each other are

often guilty of counterfelting.

Lewis’ Binder straight Se. Many
sake pin there

to

ioe
Rar oe Lewis’ Fact ae

He is a wise man who either speaks
the truth or says nothing.

Se a8

‘Yes, the sun shines for all—when it

isn&# Fe

th color
aris

If a woma taughs at
9

man’s jokes
it&# because he isn&# her husband.

Niagara Falls, N. ¥.

For coples of tourist publications.
and descriptive pamphlets apply to

Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A, 135

Adams St. Chicaro.

&q Wouldn&#3 Fit.

Some visitors from the north at

tended service at colored church in

Alabama and were much amused when

the good old preacher referred to

John I. and John If. as “John with one

eye and John with two eyes!”
But when he gave out a hymn be

ginning “Purge Me with Hyssop,”

there was consternation in the choir

and great fumbling around for a tune

to fit the words. At last the leading

chorister addressed the preacher:
“Say, Brother Johnsing, won&#3 you

please try some odder yarb?’—Lip
pincott’s.

Years Tea Production.

The total exports of tea from India

during the year ended April 26, 1906,
amounted to 214,198,943. pounds, val-

ued at $29;294,986 The shipments to

the United Kingdom were 166,604,000

pounds; Canada, 15,019,000 pounds;
Russia, 9,991,000 pounds; Australia,

7,746 pounds; Turkey and Asia, 3,464

pounds; the United States, 3,185,000
pounds; Persia, 1,091,000 pounds, and

to all other countries, 8,084,000 pounds.
All these countries, except the United

States and Persia, increased their pur

chases over 1905. The trade with the

United States decreased 9.7 per cent,

and that with Persia 65.5 per cent

&#3 2
Sold

Se B0c & $10
b Dealerswea

A Positive
CURE

Ely Cre Bal
is absorbed.quichty

a

Gives Rolief at Once.

away a Cold in
Head quickly. Ee-

M

stores ‘the of

Taste and Smell, Full size 50cts:, at Drug
gists or by mail; ‘Trial Size 10 cts. by mail,

Fi. 66 st. New York.

_  -

IC tUhana

T LAXATIV or,

,

KNO QUALI
There are two classes of remedies; those of known. qual

tly beneficial in effect, acting



Election returna show that the next

congress will be Republican in both

The ot
gain

rade. There are two or

‘qoatests, but

they are ‘chiefly between individuals,

and the senate will atand nearly as at

present, with S8 Republicans and 32

leaving a ma

fority of 26. The returns indicate &

Republican membership In the house

of representatives of abont 217, which

is a majority of 66 over the Demo

crats.

HEARST 18 ONLY LOSER.

Rest of Fusion Ticket Appears to Be

Elected In New York.

New York.—Both parties are pre-

PEPEje

MICHIGAN 100,000 REPUBLICAN

Gov. Warner Reelected by a Large
Piurality.

Detroit—Gov. Fred M. Warner and

the entire Republican state ticket are

reelected by what will probably be ‘the

largest plurality ever given a state

ticket in Michigan. Warner&#3 plurality,
based on present returns, will exceed

Democratic

nee, J. H. Murphy. Murphy&#3
poml- ‘Wér 167 passengers

plurality 117 of the party have been

estimated at from $00 to 400 | for.

H Plurality S
Ail the tnjered were tanes

Topeka, Kan-

turns

paring to demand a recount of ballots.

Already tangled, the situation offers

vast possibilities of infinite further

complications if the courts take in

hand the work of straightening out the

result of the election.

Applications will at once be made

by the Republican campaign manage

in the supreme courts of all adjoining
counties for orders compelling the pro-

duction In court of all void and pro

‘ested ballots. These number 15,000.

Chairman Connors of the Demo

\
Atle state committee Issued a call

for a full committee meeting to “de-

vise means to protect the interests of

the state ticket.” From telegrams I

have received,” sald Mr. Connors, “It

1s plain that the Republican machine

4s resorting to its old thievish knavery

4n order to beat our ticket. There is

absolutely no doubt that the returns

are being held back. We are going to

get an honest count of the vote.”

‘The latest returns indicate the fol

lowing result of the vote for cardi-

dates for state offices other than gov-

ernor:

Chanler, eutenant governor, 3,898.

Whalen, secretary of state, 6,522.

Jackson, attorney general, 3,859.

ser, treasurer, 3,639,

‘nn, controller, 8,643.

Skene, state engineer, 10,376.

Hughes’ plurality for governor is

now placed at 60,432.

The vote in Greater New York

shows that Hearst was slashed un-

mercifully by the Democrats. He ran

eo far behind the rest of his col-

leagues, on the Democratic ticket that

his deféat looms up all the larger. H

fs 68,000 votes below the lowest man

on the Democratic ticket and 70,000

yotes below the highest.
wi m R. Hearst has had little to

ay since his defeat. He showed &

cheerful front to callers that went to

this home in Lexington avenue to con-

gratulate him ‘on making a good
severalfight, any and put in

.
hours reading telegrams from all

. parts of the state and all over the

. country to the same effect.

used to follow Chairman

joud ery of “Fraud!” and

“Robbery!” and “stands pat” on the

etatement he issued, which conceded,

defeat. and was virtually a promise

ide
by the result.

Hearst to Continue Fight.
Wednesday morning Mr.

100,000, with th

slightly lower.

delegation to congress, with hardly a

semblance of a contest.

four of the congressional districts the

Democrats did not take the trouble to

nominate a candidate.

ly Republican, with the possible excep-

of the ticket

|

votes over William A. Harris (Dem.). o¢ poth trains escaped except the fire.

The nine countiés still out are all
jnan on the immigrant train, who was

amall ones, but probably bring Gov. ined. A wrecking crew was imme-

‘q@iately sent from Chicago to the

scene of the accident to clear away

The Republicans also elect a solid

signal to indicate that the second sec-

tion was following. The freight train

pulled out on the main track and met.

the immigrant train on a curve. En

gineers and firemen saved

by jumping, though the engineer on

the passenger was badly scalded by

escaping steam. The passengers were

and

The scenes that followed were

rending, for the carg took: fire at once,

and many were caught In the wreck-

age and were unable to release them-

selves before the flames reached them

and were consumed. Cries of the dy-

ing filled the air and those who were

.Rot badly hart tried to save others,

but they were not very successful, a3

the flames drove them. hack.

Gara Burn Like Tinder.

press car,

and fivo ordinary coaches, which were

easily smashed up and burned Ike

tinder.
‘There were 167 passengers in these

cars—chiefily immigrants from Poland

and Russia, Croatia, Lithuania, Ser

‘
via, Bohemia, and Hungary. Few were

CHARLES E. HUGHES. |
naturalized ‘citizens of

|

the United

.

States, b th from

Hoeh’s plurality down to 2,000 or less eae marb couici sh wat

‘The democratic campaign managers gone tack to accompany relatives

now concede the election of Hoch, but
ovor,

claim that his plurality ts consider

=

The wreck occurred. at 3 a.m. An

ee jess than ees earlier section of the same immigrant
e Democratic leaders declare train had just passed on toward Chi-

that they are highly elated over the cago and a freight train had left its

showing made by the party at Tues siding and proceeded eastward, its

day&# election and claim that the crew in ignorance that the second

cutting down of Hoch’s plurality ©! section westward bound was bearing

nearly 67,000 in 1904 to less thaD gown upon it. The collision occurred,

2,000 in 1906 is in itself a great vie carrying disaster with it, and the

In fact, in

The state legislature is almost solid-

tion of two or three men. This legis-
lature the coming winter will choose

a United States senator to succeed

Russell A. Alger. Three’ prominent
candidates, William T. McMillan, of

ade the following statement:

clew of the result I have only to

Detroit; Congressman Willlam Alden

Smith, of Grand Rapids, and Arthur

Hit, of Saginaw, will claim a majori-

-

tory. early hours of the dey were taken up

Gov. Hoch’s plurality is the lowest with the immediate work of rescue.

ever siven a candidate for governor Allege Deors Were Locke
repeat what I said in my speeche

am enlisted in this fight against the

control of the government by the

trusts and corrupt corporations, and

will fight it to the end.

“But will serve in the lead or in

the ranks, just exactly as the people

desire, and as earnestly and loyally te

one place as in the other. The people
have decided to retain the Republican

party in power, I will make my fight

in the ranks, therefore. and as a pri-

vate citizen do my best to promote

the interests of my fellow citizens.”

Hearst Carries Brooklyn.

In Brooklyn, where Senator Patrick

H. McCarren made a bitter fight

against Hearst, the latter carried the

borough by a small plurality, probably
4,000. At one time it seemed that

Hughes had been successful in Brook:

lyn, but the late returns were all

strongty in favor of the Democratic

candidate.
‘State Senator Thomas F. Grady, of

‘Tammany hall, has been reelected

over .Thomas Rock, who has been

mown in the campaign as “eight-

hour” Rock,.and who claimed he had

been “tricked&qu by the Independence

ty of the legislature chosen are favor.

able to them. Congressman Townsend

is also a candidate for Senator Alger’s

place.

REPUBLICANS HAVE INDIANA,

in Kan.

Chicago Democrats

Beaten in Municip Contest.

Entire State Ticket and Legislature
Won by Party.

Indianapolis. — Republicans have ski.

elected their entire state ticket tn In.

diana by an estimated majority of be.

between 40,000 and 50,000. The next

will be. Re

publicans have elected six congress-

men in the

.

First, Sixth, Seventh,

Ninth, Tenth and Thirteenth districts.

Democrats have elected two, in

the Third and Fourth districts.

Landis, can-

@idate for congress tm the Eleventh

district, is defeated, his Democratic

opponent, J. A. M. Adair being elected

‘The defeat of George W.

Fi3aFFit

Station,. 87 miles south of

Gillespie
Foreman

Fast Mail Derailed; 37 Hurt.

‘St. Louis. — Striking a spread
rail near Eureka, St. Louis county,

SIX MEN KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

‘Victims Scalded to Death When Boiler

1889, appointed. Herbert Gladato:
ise ee tee

League.
——

Gev. Cummins Safe I Stat

Des Moines, Ia,
‘votes

Summer Earniags of Students.

‘The Columbia univeralty committee

of students reports that out of 582

who applied for positions cas th
their are

1498 in the. law, 924 in the ministry,
ra-

|

699

Exclusive of the class of 1906 there

are 7,190 living alumni of Princeton.
Of the 6; classified according to

in

290 engineers, 104 journalists .
50

and ot
aio



DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal doesnot contain an atom

of phosphatic acid {which is

the product of bones digested
in sulphuric acid) or of alum

(which is one-third

a

solesacid) substances adopted for

other bee powders because

of their cheapness.

OVAL BALING FOMDED new yoru

Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Mary Stukey returned ho
from Chicago last Monday.

Mack Haimbaugh was quite sick

and unable to attend school last

Monday.
Blanch Darr and

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

last Sunday.

John Swick and wife and Miss

Mae, visited at S. Doran’s, in Men-

tone, last Sunday.

were the

N. Baker,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eheraman, Mr,

and Mrs, Lon Haimbaugh and Mr.

and Mrs. E Leiter were the gueats
of M. R. Kizer snd wife, near Tal-

ma, last Sunday.

There was a pleasant family reun-

ion at the hcme of Mack Alspach
last Sunday. ‘Those present were

D, Meredith and wife, Art Meredith

and wife of near Talma, A. J. Mere.

dith and wife and Isaac Meredith

and wife.

Pleasant Valley.
Mra. Moore is no better at this

writing.
Frank Flory and wife visited

Wo. Moore’s Monday.
Misa Sadie Stott spent Sunday

with her friend Ruth Flory.
Mrs. Clyde Ward and Willie Sell

visited Eugene Flory&# Thursday,
Mise Malinds Harsh is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Harsh.

Those who spent Sunday at H. A.

Eaglebarger&#3 were Miss Altie Ver-

nett, Wash Eaglebarger aod Harry
Vernette.

Mrs. Crance and daughter, Hellen

who have been visiting her mother

Mrs, Adaline Flory, returned to her

home at Ft. Wayne; Sunday,
The young married people are

getting ready to go to house-keep-
ing. Perry Robinson will move on

the old Shaw farm, and Henry E:

glebarger will move on Mr.

farm rear Etna Green.

White Oak.

Levi Windbigter was at Milt Kes-

ler&# last Sunday.

at

Mrs. Emeretta Counts, of Battle

Crees, Michigan, is bere visiting
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Fuller, of

near Burket, spent Sunday wtth her

mother, Mre. Rebecca Doylen.
Samuel Thompson and wife spent

ajtew cays with their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Batz, ‘south-west of

Rochester, who was quite ill last

week,

Mr. and Mrs.Jobn Barkman were

visiting friends here last week, on

their way bdme from Colorado,
where they were visiting Mra. Bark-

man’s sister, Mre. Enos Meredith.

They found Mrs Meredith’s health

muchbetter than they expected.
Mr.and 31rs. P. W, Busenburg

entertained ¢t civner on ast Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs Ben Bowman and

daughter, Lena. of near Akron, and

How&#3 This?

W offer One Jlundred Dollars Re-

ward forany cate of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Mall&#3 Catarrh Cure. |*

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohiv.
‘W the underzigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

Neve him periectly honorable in all

business traneuctiutis, aud Pacaitable to carry out any o

Take Hairs Family Pills for con
pation.

Fritz’s|
|

entertained at dinner on ‘taat San-

day, atthe home of Mr. and Mre.

Henry Haimbaug of near Big Foot.

Mrs. James Meredith recieved «

telegram saying that her uncle, Isaiah

California, and will be sent beck to

his former home at Rochester for

burial. Funeral Wednea at

Preabyterian church.

The Only Survivor

of the Haves Arctic Expedition, Mr.

S. J. McCormick, now U.S Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Ida-

bo, says: ‘For years I have suffer-

ed from severe pains in the hip joint
and back bone, depriving me of all

power. The cause was stone in the

bladder and gravel in the kidneys.

After using Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout N. Y

[was completely cured.
.

CABSBTORIA
Kin Yo Hav

Liles

—Everything in the line of &lt;‘fun-

usisme’’ in post cards at the Ga-

ZETTE Office.

—Wby buy any old kind of silk

when you can buy the Moneybak
silk which is guarantee to wear

well or money refunded by the fac-

tory through us. Kingery & My-

ers, Warsaw.

Bears the

Biguater
of

—Wanted: Men in each atate to

travel, tack signs and distribute

samples and circulars of our goods.
Salary @80 per month; #3 per day
for expenses, Sacxpers Co., Dept.
8. 46-50 Jackson Boulevard, Chica.

Be
—_+—____.

Son Lost Mother.

“Consumption rans in our family
and through it I loat my Mother,”

writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.

“For the past five years. however,

on the slightest sign of a cough or

cold Ihave taken Dr. King’s New

Discovery for consumption, which

has saved me from eerious lung
trouble.” His mother’s death was a

sad lees for Mr. Reid, but he learned

that lung trouble must not be neg
lected and how to eure it. Quickest
relief for coughs and ‘colds, Price

§0c and $1; guaranteed at Sbater &

Goodwin&#39;s drug store. Trial botu

free
.

Every |
Two Minutes

Bert Myers and family spent Sun-

day with relatives near Walnut.
Physicians tell us that all

the blood in a healthy
hauman body pas:

follow
Emul

pure.

SCOTT&
EMULSION

is such a greata hecause

it passes so quickly into

the blood. It is partly di-

geste before it enters the

stomach; a double advan-

tage in this. Less work

for the stomach; quicker

and more direct

everyone in poor h ath.

Scott’s Emulsicn cors just
that, Ach for the

better takes plice even be-

for you expect it

We wtticht pou a

= tier.

a tabel H ca the Wrage
pet elary bution!

Encaiawa 2ou bug.

Serr &a Bowne.

Walker, bad died at his home in}.

licen,’

EXACT COPY UP WEAEFER.

Fo Ove

Thirt Years

CAST
High School Notes.

Frep Heiszsr, Epiror.

The High school Democrats were

all aglow Wedneaday and Thars-

day.
Herbert Robison was absent from

school Weduesday, on -account of

sickness.

Edith Mills was compelled to

miss classes Tuesday afternoon on

account of sickness.

The Iligh School Literary anb

Debating Society meets every two
weeks, on Friday ofternoon. Every-
body invited to attend these mect-

ings.
Mrs. Yocum, Mrs. A. L. Tarner,

Mrs. Dunlap, Misses Etbel Leiter,

Opal Leiter, Goldia Jefferies - and

Earl Metz, Clarence Kiler snd Dr.

Anderson were visitore, Friday af.

ternoon.

The debate Friday was decided

in favor of the affirmative, two to

one. The question was: ‘Resolved

that Grant was a greater General

than Lee.” Affirmative, Fred Heis

ler, Edith Mills and Rea Storms. |

Negative, Chester Manwaring, Merl

Ulmer and Blanche Welch. Judgee,!
Mrs. Yocum, Mrs. A. L. Turner

Mrs. L. W. Danlap.

CABSTONRIA.,.
Bears the Th Kin Yo Rav

Nature’s Warning.
PeorLe Must EECO AND HFED

iT.

Kidney ilis come quietly—mysteriously
But nature always warns you through
the urine.

Notice the kidney secretions.

See it the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sediment,

Passages too frequent, scanty, painful.
It&# time thea to use Dvan’s Kidney
Pills
To ward off Bright&#3 disease or diabetes

W. T. Lochr, of 736 Ft.. Wayne street.

Warsaw, say: “In Aug. 1897, @ gen~

tleman knowing I had used Doan’s K‘a

ney Fills called on me and asked what

[thought of them. Itold him I bad

procured a box and after taking the’

remedy according to directions it had

cured me of severe backache which

had-troubled me for some time; that 1t

had regulated the kidney secretions

and that my kidneys were much strong-

er and acted more natural. Now after

|

years of an interval the cure then ef-

fected has remained permanent. I do

not retract one word cf my former

statement, but on the contrary re-en-

dorse it, knowing by experience that

they are remedy that can be depend-
ed upon.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

-

Buffalo,

New York, sole agents forthe United

States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and

take no other,

Bien

Man&#3 Unreasonableness

is olten as great as woman&#39;

Thos.

S,

Austin, Mgr. of the “Repub
ot Leavenworth, Ind., was

not unieasonahle when he refused to;

allow the doctors to operate on bis!

wife for female trouble. “Instead” he!

says ‘we concluded to try Electric)
Bitters. My wife was then so sick,

sbe could hardly leave her ved and
|

five (3) physicians hac failed to re-|

lieve her, Alter taking Electric Bit

ters she was perfectly cuted and can

now perfurm all her household

-

du-

ties.” Guaranteed by Shafer &

Goodwin, druggists, price 5).

To HorsEuen: I have added anoth-

er good horse to my stables at Se-

vastopol. He is of good stock and

will weigh 1900 pounds. Come

and eee him. L. W. Destar

For-you to en-

gage in the Heal
Estate and Fire

Apsurance busi.

Excepti
Oppertunit

5 Chetrms~

=: 90g PeatSe oN: Yi e

water and let it stand twent

&

Ro 3

napdeet a ES
maneas relief im atl eases cansea See
See ncath nice tabarat ook Whe

: =i
for 3) res Prepar

Bit&# MANNED Ys SOspS Homd N We
eal

fhousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don’t Know it.

How To Fina Out.

Fill a bottle or common

op
ea wi

i

r
ii

ii

i

al
“
u
i

a

i

for

i
i

f

i
~

ever,”
M

IDE.
TTico‘know w

2
this

less it is that hop is not th s
of the earth.

adage is misrepresent the facts,
which I hope is not

Phot rae
However,: granting that hope is

te salt of the earth, I find-another |-

to the effect that the salt of

|

*

ene and tempered crystal lens
Try him, you will be benefite

th earth deferred maketh the heart
sick. The logica and pathologic
conclusion in this case is that s

should be sprinkled on the ‘heart

rneear am confirmed in

presel Npti by still anothersa which s: “Salt on, salt
*

or words to that effect.

easured by the ada I have

quoted as authority,- Great Salt

lake, Utah, and its shor should be
th pep spot on earth.

the part. The

se: its name, shoul
also be fulln hope. Possibly it is,
but it must Q the hop of a here-
after.

Gentle reader, did you ever try
to catch a bird a puttin ho
on its tail? Yes? d you didn’t
eatch it, did you? No?

hoped to, didn’t you?
Well, somethi must be wrong

with the adage
What ?—

tn Vegetable Land.

But yea

Caroline Sweet Potato — Did

Charlie Sweetcorn propose to you
Annie Sweet Potato—No, he’s

not the popping kind.— Philadelphia
Press.

Thankless.

“Do you enjoy being a weath
prophet

“No. It’s a thankless task. When

you predict good weather peopl re-

mind you that it was coming ay
how, and when you predict bad

weather they& rather not hear

about it.’—Baltimore Sun.

Feminine Logic.

“I got a great bargain, Georg
wh I bought those potatoes in the

“T don’t scem to me very
goo

Bu Il, no; they’re ‘no very good
see how long they last !’—Clewt Plain Dealer.

Utilitarian.

“You must admit that it takes a

great deal of skil to swing a golf

clu
b

Prop
“Yes,” answered Farm Corntos-s “but it deesn’t take as ‘much

skil as it docs to swing a scyth
an? it doesn’t mow no grass neither.”

—Washington Star.

‘The New Arrival.

“Hurry now, get int bed.

“|

You&#39 said yo ‘prayers,” urged
Hisie’s mamm:

“No, I ain through yet,” pro-
kid

|

tested the little girl, ‘a ali added,

42

|

“God bless Bridget and make her a

goo girl so she&# stay a while.”—

Houston Post.

The Measure o His Love.

MENTONE, -.) -

tended to.

probate business carefully attended. ~

Mentone,

Olfciz 74.

In that‘ event. the

|

we

and gents& fohchain gold a nickel
spectacl frames &lt; Fitting glasses a

—-_

He keeps. the best hard-

G. W. PAUL
Attorney & Notary Public

Office in New Farmers’ Bank Building

INDIANA

All kinds of Legal Business carefully at-

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and

B M. Van Gilder

DENTIST,

Office Days in_Mentone,* “Mond
Tuesdays. Wednesdays. and Thurs-

days. Office over Farmers’ Bank.

E D. Anders M.D. V.-

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN.

-RRR

Prompt Response to ail Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hin
PHYSIG an SURGE

v ‘Residenc 143.

Warsaw, Indiana.

To th Tail
Will make you a

-

First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Build
Warsaur, Ind.

WARSAW

F make the test Runni and,
Strongest’: FARM” WAGO in

The World; andthe Best’

Carriages on tha Road.

Sciss Horse -M oeg



~ tried out, “Ob, “my head.” ‘The
workmen caug him ashe fell and.

he was taken to hia hom where he
died on Friday, without regaining
consciousness.

The Warsaw Union asys: «Mr.
and Mrs Calvin Poor avd Mre.

Margaret Pearman are starting on a

unique trip. Their dextination is

Honteville, Ala
,

and they intend to

make the entire distance by wagon

camping out in true gypey fashion.

A covered wagon furnished with

fall camping equipment comprises
the outfit. The trip will be made

in cary stages an it will probably
take two weeks or more to com-

plete it.

Leesburg.
Jesse Thompson of Leesburg,

died last Thursday. The funeral

was prerched on Sunday by Rev.

Houghton, of North Manchester.

Mrs. Margaret Weaver, west of

Leesburg, died last Thureday, from

heart trouble. She was suppose
to be in geod heaith when the end

came suddenly. Sbe was 53 years
of age.

Culver.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gibbons, of near

Culver, died Oct. 27,

Me

aged 77.

Claypool.
The Claypool Journal says: “Eli

M. DeWeese, is making preparation
to move to Greensburg, Ind., where

he will enter the I. O. O. F. home.”

‘The Journal says: “Claypool has

a case of Measles. Ora

Stoner is suering with the disease.

It was reported that there was

case of Dij but s

is not the c a case

tonsiliti that gave rise to

pert

German

a

ch

of

re-

heria in town,

It was

the

nee

Etna Green.
Wash Tyler, an old resident

Etna Green, died one day last week.

of

Sheni-

the

Goldie Griffith and Thos.

field, of Etna Green. are on

“sick list.

Loren C. Hoadly, of Harrison

ip. near Etna Green, died

last Friday, of typhoid fever. He

was 27 years of age and leaves a

ter House.

visit this department.

original.
women are missing.

centered in the CLOAK an
S

as has been the case at WHILE’S this fall.

question “Why is it that Wile se many more Fine Suits and
Cloaks than any othe house

that suggest a perfect figure.

true art in designing and tailoring.

This great
to us through accident, but was actuall earned: against odds.

N= In th histor o Roceeter has such: interest bee
UIT selli of one Hous as

=You often
:

hea the|

business did not ‘com
=

perso investigation of our merchandise will prove to you conclu-

sively that the above are facts, and will answer the questio as to

why we sell so many more suits and coats ‘than “any other Roches-

HE large number of New Styles added daily increases the en-

thusiam of the -Great Throng of Purchasers who

It is a fact that the Eastern styles lead the

Such masterpi
The snu

entire West and although you can find almost anywh some fair

and crude imitations of them; there are no imitations so. good as the

The fine points so much appreciated b all well dressed]

Each garment is truly wonderful in the lines

eces prove that there is

g fit of the collar and

perfect “lie” on the shoulders will give you a sense of relief and sat-

isfactidn such as you find quite impossible in ready-made garments.

M Wil So Roches
wife and two small child:

ge

Packerton.
A horee and buggy belonging to

Geo. Leckrone was stolen from a

hitch-rack in Packerton about 11

o&#39;cl Monday night. So far no

clue to the thief has been found.

The body of Samuel Fisher was

found lifeless in bed Sunday morn-

ing at his home south east of Pack-

ertun. Coroner Rhodes, of this

city, was called to investigate and

pronounced death due 10 apoplexy.
Fisher was 56 years of age and

leaves a wife and three children.

sw oe

Fulton.
Corn skredde: aggidents are now

due. Last Wednesday morning
while trying to clean out the stalks

between tLe rollers of a corn shred-

der, west, of Fulton, Omar Hender-

son had two tingere on his left hand

tsken off.

Bourbon.
The Bourbon Advance says:

“Melvin Thacker who lives east

of town is lying in a very critical

condition from bowel and stomach

trouble. As we go to press grave
fears of his recovery are mani-

fested”.

People in the vicinity of Bourbon

are considerably worried over the

appearance in great numbers of

what the Advance calla a cabbage
snake,—greenish, vicious and poison-

ous, that inhabits the cabbag head.

The facts are the ‘‘cabbage
is a tittle, green garden

snake, six or eight inches long, per:

fectly harmless, that lives by catch-

ing small bugs and worms from the

plants. They are almost. transpar-
ent and make beautiful pets for the

children.

Rochester.
Editor Parabart, whe

sick a couple of weeks,
much better.

has been

is now

Alameda, Cal., on Monday of Taweek,

Falton county marriage licenses:

Jobh B. Warren aiid Anna Faker;
George Schindler and Minnie Lam-

bert; Lee B. Robinson and Mabel

Dick; Charles E. Costello and Myr-
tle Nichol.

The Rochester Sentinel says:

kitchen shower was given last

ning for Miss Bertha Bretz who

will be married Saturday to Mr.

Ww, Greek, a contractor of Iln-

dianapolis, at which place they will

reside.”

OA

eve-

ttt

Argos.
Elias Vance, of Argos died Nov.

7, aged, 7.

Argos has an ordinance forbid-

ding poultry from running at large.

Lucius Lock wood, of near Argos,
was married on Sunday of last week

to Eve Mitchell, of Michigan.
Frank Ruffiung of near Argos,

had the thumb of bis right hand

taken off by a corn shredder, one

day last week.

The eight yearold son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Frisinger, of Ar.

gos, was caught under the wheels

of the south bound L. E. &a W.

passenger due here at 5:25 p. m.,

Wednesday evening, and one foot

was so badly mengled that amputa-
tion-was necessary. The little fel.

low who was in the habit of taking
« cow to and from pastur was juet
returning home with his charge,
and in attempting to cross the Lake

Erie tracks was struck by a train

with the above result.

ttt

Albert G. Weybern and Lillian

Meyers of Milford ~were married
Oct. 31.

Samuel Roche and Emma Sieben-

thal, of Milford, were married
Nov. 2.

ford Junction, is dangerously sickIsaiah Walker, a former Roches

ter citizen, died of pneumonia at

Frank Morehouse, or near Mil-|:

trained nurse from Chicag caring
for him,

‘The Milford Mail saye: “The

young lady Miss Wastler from Au-
burn to whom we refered in another
column aa being very sick, diel

Tuesday morning. This was a very
sad case. She was a promising
young lady of 22 years and -her

death has cast a gloom of sorrow

over many hearts» * * Mrs

Leonard Davie who has been quite
sick for some time is slowly im-

proving while the little boy is yet

very bad with bat little prospests of

recovery.
* * Election day was

Avery tame affair in Milford. One

wago brought to the polle in the

forenoon, three democrats, three re-

publicans, two probibitionists and

one woman, and their conversation

during the entire trip was about a

revival meeting that is to be held in

their neighborhood the cOni win-

ter.”
tt =

Pierceton.
The Pierceton Record saye:

«‘Alba Johneon had his left band

ground off by a corn-shredder.”

James Scott, whose mother lives

at Pierceton, died at Akron, Ohio,
last Thursday. Hie death was a

case of suicide by swallowing car-

bolic acid. He wae 23 years of age

and marrie
Na

Napp be a crow of. over

500 jollifiers Wednesday night over

Ratchelor’s election as auditor.

The crowd went to Editor Batch-
elor&#3 home to bim and re

cieved cigarw&# apples in plenty.
They then proceede to Main atreet,

in front of Editor Murra;’s office

and home, where a mons bonfire

ttt

{te Thureday:
The elephant seems to have been

caught in bad company at Plymouth
last week, and now wants to slink

away and hide.

A correspondent from Pleasant

View in the Plymouth Chronicle

eaye ‘‘Rev. A. J. Ferrell is very
low with thphoid fever. There are

four of the family wh are sick.”

The Plymouth Democrat says:
«&lt;Chas Emory, the negro cook who

has been at the Grend hotel for the

past week, left fur parts unknown

yesterday morning. Before leav-

ing he destroyed as much property
as possible while the landlord and

his housebold slept. He went into

ithe kitchen and cellar and poured
Gasoline on all the eadibles and

other thingsthat it would destroy.”
cee

Syracuse.
Rev. H. G. Herendeen of Syr

cuse wa3 married to Miss Margaret
Baughman, of Aubarn, last) week.

tet

B remen.

The U. S. fish commiesion car

left.a can of young bass at Brem
for the Lake of the Wood

Word was receive Monday that
the Bremen boys, Geo. Laser, Jesse

Forsythe and Delbert Nebr, who

left two weeks ago for the West,
are all sick at Chickasaw, I, T._

Berger, of Bremen, last Wednesday
evening... Their daughter, Jemima

married Edward Stackhouse and

,
Helen, married Oscar Bondurant.

A Disastrous Calami

you lose your health becat
b

gestion and censtipsto have

itaway. Prompt reief

in Dr. Kiog’s New Li

with typhoid fever they have a

from all parte of the countr who

have contributed to ite column It
bas colored representations of ber

ries trae to size and color, thirty-
three portraits of practical berry-
men and thirty-five other illustra.

tions,handsom ely bound in cloth.

he price-is 50 cents, free by mail;
addrese the publishers, Wilmer At

kinson Co., Philadelphia.

Low. Hunters’ Rates Via Nicke
Plate Road

Nov, 9 to Nov. 30. Low round

trip rates tq parties of 3 or more to

McComb, Payne and points between.

Full information of Agent or addres

CA Melix TP A, Ft. Wayre. Ind

a 1018-48

—Edwin O. Wood, of Michigan |

secretary of the Tamworth Swine

Breeders’ Association, knows a good |_

thing when he sees it. Writing the

other day of the Biggie Swine Book

the latest addition to The Biggle
Books, he says: *‘Without exager
ation or fulsome praise, it is the

beet book which has come to my
notice. I have cried it in -my

pocket two weeks, reading it in

leisure moments, and following its

advice has already saved me, as I

believe, $50.” This is a big rewrn

on au investment of 50 cents, which

the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson

Co., Ebiledst Pa., ask a the}
b ook.

CSABTO
:

‘Beara the Th Kin

e
CBE

—We bave received word from

the Herrick Seed Company, of Roch-

ester, N. Y., that they want a good
man or woman to represent them in

this section, taking orders for their

frait and ornamental stock, a’so farm

seeds. They advise us they have one
thousand acres devoted to their busi-

ness and if any of our readers want

a steady position this fall or ele
write them for terms.

castToRnxra.
Beara the ‘Th Kin Yo Ha

Always

Bou

a :

Wha L

A double wedding occurred at}
ae

the home of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Jacob]

Tt is a disastrous oe when

AYSEaE Physi Use
Ramon’s Liver Pills and

‘Tonic Pelicts forailliver —

troubies. Safe, sure, .

permanent cures and

complete treatment for
25c. Easy, natural and

certain--money back if
they fail.

Not birg tco Esrg ver tco Sm
Speci iets Give t ‘

Stoc! i

They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right. 3

_ Eye-Hurters ard Hescsehe
Kahers If Wrong.

Who but ycurelf cin prevent ycur Pavini
them wiorg if you dent ect them S
tight place?

tis Ly kEC wit g the c tical busines U

cughly end aneeer it ee that
hope te build au tation.

D ‘z
Eye-5

WARSAW,

109 South BuffalSs
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Ao adie:

eaeindy

ie

currency ie what we

need, as Christmas time approaches.
ete

Help us forget the bad of the

past and appreciate the good of the

present.
$

ete

The best way to read a man’s

chafacter-is to discover what makes

him amile.
ttt

1f you bave a good aim, fire be-

fore some jealous fellow punches
your elbow.

vt +

Secretar Bonaparte refers to the

trusts as ‘hogs in a pen.’’ Not all

penned yet, Bony.
bet

Some men hold their religion like

their property,—in their wife&#3

mame, Why? To keep from los-

ing what little they have.

eee

“The election did not burt me,”

says David B. Hill, This is eapeci
ally strange, considering the f

that David was an “innocent  by
stander.”

tet

Whenever you stop striving for

greater to

shrivel. Look at the euterprises a

.
bout you;

ing?

success, you begin

how
y

Mow many are expandin
e+ +

Kansas has all kinds of

If it isn’t

troubles.

cranks

else.

have

grasshoppers, or

windstorms, its

This year the

grown too long for the sheller.

= ©

After producing a half million

bales of cotton, Oklahoma went

something
ears of corn

\edemocratic. She must, bave recog:
nized her breeze of prosperity as

coming from tbe ‘Soli South.”

the

President Roosevelt has the as

surance that when he returns from

Panama, he will find his job just
where be left it. In South Amer.

ica or Russia it might be different.

e+

In their present frietion, it is an-

uounced that Russia will treat very

mingerly with Japan, If it&# Ras

sia’s treat she may find the little

Brownies for something
even stronger than ginger.

ett

tedolent, orlazy men die early
according to statistic It is shown

that activity is conducive to long
life. Great mental workers

ule are long lived. Unless

are anxious to die young, better get
busy.

calling

as

you

et

‘The total number of votes cast

on tbe constitutional amendment

giving the legislature power to pre-
scribe qualifications for admission

to the bar in Indiana fell far short

of the required majority and the

uieasare is lost by default.

tee

is every indication that

the and-patters” will haye their

hattlements charged a‘ the opening}
°

of the next session of congress.

Their failure to meet new commer.

cial conditions giv a suspicion of

weakness in their intrenchments.

1b tt

Sim of our newspapers are al-

ways looking for tke sensational

and scandalous features concerning

anything which takes place They
want to dig up the past or drag out

the family skeleton. If a man or

woman turns over a new leaf or

tries to reform, some of our gueh
distributors are sure to hunt up their

pas record and write up a big ar

ticl-about. what so and so did

twenty years ago, or ho many

timea they have been married or

auything else to&#39;ata the tounge of

slander’ wagging. It isthe: news:

not to drag-out which we all koow

nd wish to forget. —Ex.
eet

The postmaster general has issued

an order that on and after March 1,

next, all post cards bearing written
messages upon th left half of the
front, the right half being reserved
for the address and postmark shall
be admitted to both the domesti
and international mails of this coun-
try. Heretofore the rulea of the
departme requir that the one

eide of the card should be reserved

for the address only.
ttt

Let your neighbor be a back num-

ber if he wants! Let him kick

against any proposed improvement!
Let him live in the solitude -bis

forefathers lived in a huodred years
ago-plow with oxen and cut grain
with sickle! But see that you do

your full daty to your community,
your family, and yourself. Work,
act, talk for the good of the town

and its institutions, and you will be

remembered for generations after

your indolent neighbor has recieved

his three lined obituary in the local

papers and gone u to St. Peter and

given a back seat, where he prop-
erly belongs. —Ex,

ttt

lions beyond the grasp of the

average man’s imagination will be

added next year to the wages of the

Americaz workingman. Already
the action taken by the railway

companies has increased their an-

nual pay roll by $20,000,000, while

it is predtoxe that increases to be

announced in the immediate fature,
will swell th’s figure to $100,000,
000. The railway employes are

but a section of the vast industrial

clase that will reap an increased

golden harvest before the coming
of another winter. The secret of

this flood of gold poured into the

pockets of the working class is to

be found in the country’s prosper-

ity, a prosperity which has touched

rich and poor alike with its golden
wand.

Aged Couple Die Together.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cinnegar both

died suddenly of heart failure at

their home, four miles north of

Warsaw, last Saturday, They
were aged 75 and 63 years respect-

ively and were supposed to be .in

fairly good health At the time of

their deatb, the old peopl were in

the house alone. Mr. Cinnegar was

seated at the table when he was

suddenly prostrated with Leart fail-

ure. His wife was lying on the

sofa and nearly the same instant

was taken with a similar stroke.

In her case the stroke was not eo

severe, and she did not lose con-

sciousness at once, but was able to

drag herself to the rear of the house

and ring the dinner-bell. Her son

Charles, who waa husking corn in

the field, heard the call and know-

ing that something had happened,
hurried to the house only to find

his mother at the point of death.

She died shortly after he arrived.

The father was “alrea dead, hav

ing passe away almost immedi-

ately.

Farmers, Take Notice.

The twenty-eighth annual meet-

ing of the Farmers’ Mutual Relief

Association, of Kosciusko county,
will be held in the court room at

Warsaw, Saturday, Dec. 1, 06, at

10 o’clock a. m., for the election of

officers and the transaction of such

other business as will come before

the meating. A good attendance is

earnestly desired,
J.C. Wor, Pres.

S. D. Axeurs, Sec’y.

— man isa king in his
own right; an unbealthy man ‘ie an

ppy
slave,

ck

Blood Bit
‘tera builds up sound kealth—

papers business to present the news, you well,

ple .

 {eivilization north of Leesb are

becoming consider —

alarm
over the depredation of a

gtay wolves that are making the

big swamps of that localit their

directly eouth of the Milford re-
servations which bave recently been

opened u for settlement.
On last Sunday James Cunning-

bam killed a large wolf in the lo-

calit mentioned and display it’s
hide in Leeaburg. The Goshen
News is responsible for the state
ment that ‘Within the past week

the wolves have become very bold
and came out in the open fields to

withia a few rods of where men are

working. Many shee have been
lost by farmers in that viemity,
suppose to have been killed by
dogs, but it is now believed to have
been the work of the wolves.

They are becoming so numerous

as to make the night hideous with
their howls and 1t is feared that asion
winter comes on and food becomes

scarcer they will become so bold as

to attack human deings and ar

rangements are being made for the

organization of a ‘wolf _bant”

with the idea of exterminating the

pack.”

More Cabbage Snakes.

Strange hew these reptile vary
from the size of a horse-hair to a

green eyed seasepent. The Pei

Journal readers have now got ’em.
That paper eays: ‘Heary. Scher
found two so called cabbag snakes

in a head of cabbag that the fam.

ily. were preparing for kraut,
according to the Roanoke Review.

Whateverthey may be called, the
specimen found have the appear-
ance of the horse-hair snakes. They
were about six inches long and yel-
lowish in color, aud although quite
active, to the naked eye there is no

head discernable. One of the spec”
imens was sent to Dr. Hurty, secre-

tary of the state board of health, to

determine whetber they were injuri-
ous to the health.”’

The barefooted boy will tell you
that these ‘‘snaix’? were once horse-

hairs, and that they can be found

in most any wet mud-puddle, on a

warm summer day. He got his in-
formation from his grand-mother.

First Bank Statement.

W wish to call the attention of

our readers to the statement made

by the First National Bank, Nov.

12th, which will be found in an-

other column of this paper. The
combined resources of this institu.

tion are about 846,000.00 which

certainly speak well for them,
having been in business only about

forty-five days.

Public Sale.
W. R. Bortox will havea public

sale cf personal property at his res-

idence 1} miles east of Mentone on

Wednesda Nov. 28. He will sell
2 horses, 3 cows, 13 young: cattle
14 hogs, corn, hay, fodder, wagon.
and other articles.

$2.10 to Chicago and Return
via Nickel Plate Road Account

Live Stock Show
Dec. 5th, Tickets sold for all reg-
ular trains. Good returning Dec, 8.
Call on agent or address C. A. Melin

TPA, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 1044-48.

The Ladies’ World for December
is the firet nnmber brought out by
Charles Dwyer, who recently te-

signed the editora of The Deli
eator. Itis a readable
from cover to cever, and in
tion to the recréation it affor the

ladie will fin in i

mill at Peru, were burned lest
da The loss is a at

000 with no in! rance, ~~

i attempt was mad last Mon
da

Keim’s store at Topeka, Ind. Th

burglar made two blasts but. failed}
to ge to the inner compartments of
the safe,

Re J. Wilber Chapma has con-

tribated the last 500 necessa for
the erectio of a home for age wo-

mea. ia Kosc.usko.county, and will

donat a site in Wareaw for the

structure.

Joseph Bonner, perhaps
~

the

wealthiest man in North Manches

ter, died on Tuesday of last week:
He was 64 years old and had been

an active business man of that place
for abo forty years.

The Salvation Army dedicated a

new. brick temple or “citadel” ‘at

their headquarters in. Ft. Wayne,
unday of last week. Staff Cap

tain McKay, who is a mason’ by
trade, did-a large part.of the work

of building the structure.

The Winora Interurban survey-
ors are running a preliminar line

by way of South Whitley and Sid-

ney, thus leaving Columbia City
and Pierceton out from their Ft.

Wayn line, on account of a lack of

interest in the enterprise by the

people of those places.
Rae

Leesburg
Wolf stories are now the order of

the day at Leesburg.
Mra. Wm. Weaver, west of Lees-

burg, died Nov. 9 aged 58.

Harr Zimmerman, of ‘Leesburg,
who in attending a business. college
at Ft. Wayne, met with an acci-

dent a few day ago, which re-

sulted in the loss of an eye.
gzere

Warsaw.
Monday’s Union eays: ‘« A sen-

sation has been caused in Warsaw,
by the arrest of seven young men,

ebarge with playing poker for

money. City Marshal Garner sar-

prised the gamblers while they
were busy at their pasttime in a

room over Holbrook’s livery barn

on Indiana street.”

ame

Atwood.
.

A correspondent from Atwood

says, “C. M. Miller, who is ill with

typhoid fever, is improving. * *

Lula Rovenstine is ou the sick list.
* * Rev. Green, assisted by Miss

Dale, singing evangelist, is con-

ducting some very interesting meet-

ings.”
anee

Silver Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. Ezra Wo old-

time residents of Silver Lake, have

returned to again make their home

there, after a residence in Ft.

Wayce for a number of years.
The Silver Lake Record says:

“The 10month old baby of Mr.

and Mre. Elmer Lavghman, who
Teside south east of town, died Mon-

day night, after three weeke of sick-

ness.” The funeral was held this

forenoon at 10 o’clock at the Fair-

view church, north-west of town.

Services were condacted by Rev. C.

J. Miner, of Mzoy. * * Mra
Walter Barber was taken to Ft.

Wayne last Sunday, by Dr. Cary
and place in a hospital sh for

treatment.”

++

Milford will have a lecture
course: The first ot the course will

‘b ©The supertlaou .Man”, by
‘Milton Brown, Nov. 30.

‘Ti editor of the Milford Mail
«Talk about the happy pe

7e

morning to rob the safe of John}

|.
W. Smith&amp;Son&# flour and

|

Milfor Junction Comat
earbolic

wolf, as they are sometimes called.

A few of these animale have bee
seen on what ie know ag the Gra
ham marsh or lowlands. A ‘few

weeks ag Earl Graham was at

tacked by three Coyotes and «was

compelle to call for assistance.
wee

Etna Green.

Eva Feldman, of Etna Green,
was married last Saturday, to Owen

E. Yarain, of Bourbon.

A correspondent from Etna Green

says: ‘The report from the bed-

side of. our -stricken towneman,
Thomas Shenefield, is not of an en-

couraging nateure and his many
friends fear the span of life is

short.”

A correspondent from Etna Green

says: ‘The teachers and. school

children made themselves busy last

Thursday, cleanin the school yard
and planting forty trees at a cost

of $20 which they expect to raice

by an entertainment.”

ye w

Tiosa
:

Mr. Baldwin, the junk dealer who

recently move to Tiosa, died sud+

dealy at his home last Wednesday.
A correspondent from Tioga says:

“W. W. Wilbelm, of Argos bas

traded his etock of merchandise ‘for

a farm near Fiosa, of which he took}

posessio th first of the week.”?

zee

Wm. Greek.and Bertha Bretz, of

Rochester, were married. Nov. 10,

Radolph Buehler, west of Roch=

ester, died last Thursday, age 52.

The Rochester Sentinel says:

‘After an illness of two and. one

half years, Rolla M, Ross:died Sat&l

urday evening, at the age of fort
three years.

During a period of temporary in

sanity, George Sayger, a black-

smith at. Athens, commited suitide,
on Tuesday night of last week, by

hanging himeelf to a rafter in an

out-house, at the rear of J. F. Hill&#3

blacksmith shop.
we

Burket
Rev’s. Young, of the M. E.

eburch at Burket and Hill, of Ak-

ron, exéhanged pulpite last Sunday.
-

eee

Millwood.
Mrs. Agnes Love, wife of Dr. J.

W. Love of Millwood, djed last

Friday. She was abont 80 years of

age and had bee in poor health for

some time.

wet

Mrs. Wm. Morris, of Argos, died

Nor. 11, age 75.

The Argos Roffector says: “Dr.

S. W. Gould received serious cuts

‘and bruises about the head and face

in an attempt to board a Lake Erie
train at Plymo Jast Thursday.”

te Ntet o
North ‘Webster

Wm. Mills and-Edith Richor |

of North Webster, were married on

Sunda of last week.

“Two fing of Chriati
tight hand wer torn off a
der, at the farm of Daniel =near Wakarusa, last

ville,- had two gee

|

shred
Saturday

Charles Glass, while cpam
shredder, near Burr Oak, aacounty, lostahand.

Ratio Whitenhub, of ‘nea Ev
vaneville, arm crushed of * shre
der rolls.

John Raushelli Crow Point,
slipped into nub-rolls, and” ha a
leg crushed off.

.

Alfred Johnson, of Gre town:

ship, Noble county, arm was drawn
into rolls and torn off near sho
der.

‘Albert’Lizenby, of near Wina.

mac, was caught in a corn: shredder
and his right arm so badly mangled,
chat amputation at the shoulder was

necessary.

Oscar Fowler, of near Shelby:
»|¥ille, while feeding a corn shredder;

had his hand crushed

:

off at the

wrist.

The December. Delineator is s
typical Christmas number. It is

sufficiently premature to
i

Christmas-makera with ite hinte for.
Christmas gifts and “ho

ftainments ‘beside
‘

bundance of seasonable - literature,
calculated to fit in from now until

New Year&#3 Day.
=

A charming sketch of South
Mife in The New Idea Woman&#3

Magazine for December describes
the visit of an.old blac “‘auntie’’
and her grand- to the
white family of whom the old wo-

man had been a slave before the

war. The situation is uniqu and
is handled with sympath ‘an hu-

mor by the writer, S..B. Hackley
‘Th whites’ fortunes have fallen
and the ladies “do their owat

work.” 3

Ducks.
on

A we boy, assigned to pre-
pare an essay on *‘Ducks,” wrote as *

follows: «(The Duck is a low;

hmeat and feathers. He is a mighty’
-| poor singer, having .a hoarse ‘voice

caused by getting too many froge &l

in hie neck... He likes the water

and carries a toy ballon in his atom:

ach to keep from sinking. The.
duck -has only. two leg an they
are eet so far back on hie running: -

gears by natore that they came.
pretty near missing nia bod Some
ducks when they get big have curla:
on their taile and.ar called. drake -

Drakes dont set or. hateh ‘bat just
loaf, go ewimmin an eat It I

was to bea duck Pd bre be a.
drake every time.

«See
-

her

heav eet bird, composed mostly of
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Come and try one of our rain

coats. Mentzer-Mauwariog Co.

—The right kind of Post Card

Albums at The Big Drug Store.

—Just received a new line of

men’s fancy weol vests and smok-

Mentzer-Manwaringing jackets.
Co. .

—Just received the swellest line

of box paper you ever saw at The

Big Drug Store.

—Scott Pontius has added to his

studio a beautiful large backgroun

for family groups full figure pic

tureé.

—When you are looking for

something real nobby in the way

of fine stationery, you can find it

at the GazerTE office,

—Foster Groves is acting as sup-

ply agent at Mentone while W. H.

Sheffield is attending grand lodge

at Indianapolis, this week.

—A window full of books, by

the latest popular authors at The

Big Drug Store.

—s. L. Blue is packing his

household good preparatory to

moving to Warsaw to take charge of

the surveyor’s office on January 1.

—The meetings at the M. E.

ebarch are still in progress with

some interest. Rev. W. H. Mess

has been assisting the pastor a part

of the time.

—Ora all started Monday, for a

visit. with Frank Heighway’s at

Bonaqua, Tenn. His wife accom-

panie him as far as Denver, where

she will visit friends.

—Chicken thieves got in their

work oue night last week at Charley

King’s coop and carried off 150.

Here’s work for the Detective Asso-

ciation.

O— get cold feet, get a pair
of our foot warmers, for men,

women and children. Al! leathera,

shape and sizes now ready. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Mrs. Foster Groves had the

misfortune last Thursday, to shp
god fall on the porch at her home,

and broke one of the bones of her

limb near the ankle.

--The Epworth League topic for

next Sunday is ‘‘The Use of Strong

Drink”, Prov, 23: 29-32; Lev. 10:

8.10; Judg- 8:45. Orlando Mere-

ditb, leader.

—Choice af any 25.00 coat in

the house $20.00. Choice of any

217.50, $1850 and #2000 coat in

the bouse &amp;13 Cut this out

and bripg with you. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—The Nickel Plate agent at this

plac bas received notice of the

shipment of a car load of lumber,

from Mississippi to Mentone, to be

used in the coustrucsion of the Wi-

nona power- at this place
--Con Blue has sold his farm,

tear Chippewanuc and bas bought
Allen Turner&#3 farm west of town,

Smokeless %

SKATES for the

LOADED SHELL 40 cent 2 Bo
” w55° &

AXES and HANDLES.

CROSS-CUT Saws and Handles.

BUCK-SAWS and Extra Blades

POST-HOLE Diggers.
SHOVELS and SPADES.

Boys and Girls. i
STOVE-PIPE and Elbows.

STOVE Boards and Dampers

CUTLERY, Bolts, Nails.

H OG Ring and Ringers.

SHELF HARDWARE
THE BIGGEST STORE.

Jeo M
—Repairs are being made on the

boiler in the grist mill, this week.

“—A few ladies’ wraps to close

out cheap Mentzer-Manwariog
Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laughlin
of near Silver Lake, were in town,

Monday.

—Another new bunch of leather

postal just arrived at The Big

Drug Store.

meet at Mrs. G. W. Raiston’s next

Wednesday.
—Some new and unique designs

in Leather post eards just received

at the GazetTE office.

—A window full of books, by
the latest popula authors, at The

Big Drug Store.

—Just received a-new liae of

men’s fancy wool vests and smok-

ing jackets: Mentzer-Manwaring
Co.

—The Thimble club will meet

next week with the Misses Tural

and Cloe Eddinger.
—A corresponden from Silver

Lake says: ‘‘Allen Bybee and wife,

of Mentone, visited at C. E. Rantz’

home, Monday.”

—December issue of Ladies’

Home Journal” patterns now on

JENKI
P oprietors.

& BORT
Phone 2-72.

—Books that were $150 now

75e at The Big Drug Store.

—See the popular Dutch post

cards on sale at the GazeTrE office.

—A few ladies’ wraps to close

out cheap Mentzer-Manwariog
‘o.

—Born, to Mr. and Mra. Vero

Smith, Friday, November 16, 1906,

a son.

—Mr. Harry Burden and family

pent Sunday at the James Web

ster home.

—Another new bunch of leather

postals just arrived at The Big

Drug Store.

—Next Saturday children’s coats

25 per cent off. Come and see.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenkins,

of Wabash, spent Sunday with his

brother, Frank and family, of Men-

tone.

—Mrs. J. L. Parker and son, Ev-

erett, of near Silver Lake, visited

her sister, Mrs. E. D. Eiler, Satuar-

day and Sunday.

—A whole dray Icad of Holiday

goods was unloaded at The Big

Drug Store’s ware-room this week

for their display.

—Blaukets, cotton and wool.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Post cards of local scenery,

new designs, for sale at the GazeTTE

office.

—Mrs. James Cole has purchase
alot in the Bowman addition ani

began Monday erecting a dwelling.

—Born to Mr. and Mra, Ford

Jobneon, a bright baby girl, since

last Tuesday,
=

—See our line of comforters in

the window this week. Mentzer.

Manwaring Co.

—An elegant black or brown

long coat for ladies, nicely trimmed

at 5.00. Kingery & Myers. War-

saw.

—December issue of “Ladies”

Home Journal” patterns now on

sale at The Big Store. Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.

—We will show the best line of

linens for Holidays, ever shown in

Kosciusko county. Kingery & My-
ere, Warsaw.

—Miss Elma Cattell started Tues-

day for Providence, R. L, where

she will spen the winter with her

sister, Mrs. Francis Kinsey.

Rixsa Blue farm.

Then Mr. Turner has bought the

Ben Blue tract lying south of the

road.

—W. kh. his

farm of o acres, east of town, to

Madison Regenos, of near Chippe
wanuck, who will take possessio
about Dec. 6. Mr. Borton is not

fully settled on his plans for the

future.

.

Scott Pontius has something
to say this week that will interest

you. His enlarged work is fine

and made b a first-class company.

Not at price asked by traveling
agents but at reasonable prices, in

reach of all. Cull at the galler,
.and see eamples Notice ad.

—The South Whitley News eays:

+‘Rev. Clem has accepte an ap-

pointmen to the Baptist charge at

Edwardeport, Indiana, and
Pt

known as tke

Borton has sold

family group

from.

delivery.

to be able to begin work there” by
the middle of December. He has

been at Columbia City for nearly
ahree yeate, and his time is not out

‘there until January, but he hope to}

or

Sundays.

gifts to send your friends.

Our line of new and up-to-

date Card Mounts are fine and

a good assortment to select

ENLARGING.

sent the best Enlarging Com-

pany and thei: work is well-

known to the people: in this

community, Charles Meredith

being their representative here

for a number of years.

We are now making out our

Christmas order; better bring
in your pictures and have

them sent with our Christmas

Call.and see sam-

ples. Don&# forget our made

to order Post Cards. Open

CHRISTIIAS TIME

Will soon be here and a pho-

tograph of yourself or baby, a&

make pleasin

We repre-

SC PON & M

sale at The Big Store. Mentzer-

Mauwaring Co.

--Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jenkins

went to Urbana yesterday to attend

the celebration of the 75th birthday
of her mother.

—Fuars! Furs! We sell furs

cheaper than any other house in

the county. Come and see. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—L, D. Manwaring started Tues-

day, to join his wife and daught
at Denver, Colorado, where he ex-

pects to spen the winter.

—We are selling ladies’ coats at

810 as goo 2s any $15.00 coat sold

by any house in the county. Come

and see. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw.

—Don’t get cold feet, get.a pair
of our foot warmers for men,

women and children. All leathers,

shape and sizes now ready. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—Floyd Zimmerman, our new

druggist, is here this week, putting
in the shelving in the Doddridge
building. He expects to be read
for business by Deo. 1.

—There are just twenty-eight
day in which to do your Christ-

mas buying. Early bayers xet the

best selection. Come and look

over our ‘line before the crowded

Holiday time comes, Mentzer-

Manwaring Co.
.

—We want young men and wo-

men to learn telegraphy at our

school, Unprecedent demand for

operators. Good positions guaran-

teed. Expenses very low. Cata

logue explaining all free. Dodge&

Institute, Monroe St. Valparaiso,
Ind.

—If you don’t want to wear

rubbers this winter buy a pair of

our Gua Metal Calf leather shces

and wear them. If you want to

wear rubbers, come here and let

us fit you out. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.

My Hair is

Extra Lon

—The Ladics Aid Society will
|

“We do a General Banking Business and

|

licit your business. Call and see us.

“L. M. Doxnar

$17 Century Building, -

HT, Duxta
MISSOUR VALLEY REALTY CO.

KANSAS GITY, MO. “|

Conundram—Why buy $100 per acre land, to raise

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land

an so on! when you can do all thison onr land at 30, 40

nd $50. Anzwor; Write us, we&# tell you something.
Reference Danlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

--Poat Card albums for sale at

the Gazette office.
é

—Blankets, cotton and  woo!.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—The right kind of Post Card

Albams at The Big Drug Store.

—Mrs, Hattie Storms is spendin
the week with her husband, at Dun-

kirk, Ind.
:

—An infant, ten day old, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ward, died

last. Thursday.
—“Suffered cay and night the

torment of itching piles. Nothing

helpe me until I used Doan&# Oint-

ment. It cured me permanently.”
Hon. John R. Garret, Mayor, Gi-

rard, Ala.
¢

f

—WaxtEp—Good man in each

county to represent and advertise

co-operative department, put out

samples, etc. Old established busi-

nese house. Cash salary $21 weekly,
expense money advanced; perma.

nent position. Our Reference Bank-

era, National Bank, of Chicago, cap-

itat $2,000,000. Address Manager,
Tue Corcmpra Hovse, Chicago, TM.

No.1. £0&

—Fors! Fura, We sell fars

cheape than any other house in

the county. Come and see. Men-

tzer-Man waring Co. =

~—WanrEp:—Men to do clearin
Also 120 acre farm torent} mile

east of Tippecanoe. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—Harsh physics react, weaken the

bowels, cause chronic conatipation~
Doan’s Regulets operate easily, tone

{he stomach, cure constipation, 25c.

Ask your druggist for them... —

The Only Survivor i

of the Haves Arctic Expedition, Mr.
S. J. McCormick, now U.S ty

Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Ida-&

bo, says: ‘For years [ have euffer=

ed from severe pains in the hip joint.
and-back bone, depriving me of all

power. The cause was stone in the

bladder an gravel in the kidneys.
After using Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout N. ¥-

Twas comple eured. _-

casTtTornra.
Beara the eeeBignatar

&

Are You Thinking
-About New

FURNI
A look through th Men-

tone Furniture Store will

surel hel you to decid

what and where to buy.

Feed your hair nourish it;

give it something to live on.

the Everyda

We kee everythi in the

line o Up-to- Furniture,
from the Finest and Best to

solid ware to

stand har knocks.

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

‘Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the

jgenuine hair-food yo
c

buy. It gives new life to the

ulbs. You
wi

- Quick Delivery of.

‘are bringing us Trade

O very. Larg Stock ‘with Lo:

Goods are the Attrac
from the Country

‘Towns Fifteen miles away. See us]



HOOSI HAPPENI
Latest News of Interest From Various

_

Towns in Indiana. $ |

SHELBY&#39; HERMIT FISHERMAN.

Odd Character Who Lives on Sanka

of Gig Blue River.

Shelbyville — county, lke

every other county, has its odd char

actere. Chief of Shelby&#3 colony of

quaint ones is Joseph Addison, known

as ‘Joe the Hermit.” Just why he

fa been called a hermit ts not known,

he ia not seelusive, but is a regu

tar visitor to the country towns where

he sella his fish. lie is a bachelor, and

is G3 yeara old. He is a character of

the unusuual sort. Ever since boy-
he h been a woodiand wander:

er, and if there is a stream in Shelby

county that he has not tramped along

Doth banks, that stream is not known

to local geography. He haa expert

knowledge of every “fishing hole” in

the county, and occasionally bloasoma

forth with a new fish yarn that puts

alt of the sem!-professtonal Sahermen

in the shade.

“Uncle Joe” lives the simple life in

@ cabin that he built himself several
|

years ago on the Louis Hiltman farm,

din Marian townshop. Addison worked

for Hillman for a while and received

permission to build himself a home on

the farm, which is on Big Blue river.

Since the completion of hia cabin he

has given all of his ume to fishing

and hunting. His fish are always In

demand, as are also his fish stories.

He brought a new fish story to town

with him the other day that every:

body admits ia a “corker.” He was

fishing along Ilue river the other day,

he relates, and was using a minnow

for balt. The minnow was swallowed

by a small bass, the bass was taken

in by turtle, und along came a carp.

and—well, it swallowed all three. Joe

caught the carp, and thus had a four

times catch at one baiting.

Addison lives comfortably in his lit-

tle cabin, and when the weather is

bad he spends his time Indoors mak-

ing halr watch chains. He is an old

soldier, and was a member of Troop

M, Third United States cavairy, dur

sary.

ing the civil war.

Judge Cofer Retires from Bench.

Danville —James LC has

suceseded Thomas J. Cofer a
Judge of the Hendricks circuit court.

The necessity of the change at the}

present time was a surprise to both,

as It was supposed to become effective |

in January. but it is made In accord: f

® @ ance With the ruling of the attorney
|

h

s

§

general. Judse Cofer has served on!

the bench for nearly ten years. He!

will resume the practice of law In this

city, formiig @ partnership with Zim

E. Dougan, ¢x-county clerk. bis son-in-

Jaw. Mr. Clark {s a well-known law:

the former
Hoa. Enoc G. Hogat now dean of |
the law school at the State university.

partner of the

Steal Editor&#3 Pipe; Go to Jail.

Hartford City—The theft of an|
editor&#39; corncod. pipe has result-

ed in the conviction of Alva Sharpe

and Wesley Gilland, two Montpeller

youths, for larceny. They were sen-

fenced to the reformatory at Jeffer-

sonville for from one to three years.

‘A few months ago burglaries were al-

moat a nightly occurrence at Mont-

peter. The police were helpless until

the thieves broke into the office of

the Montpeiter Herald and stole Eal- |

tor Troutman&#39;s cherished pipe. With

this as a ciiw the police traced the

many thefts to Sharpe and Gilland.

Wreck Vivtims Number 63.

Valparalsc.—G. C. Hatchelder, su-

perintendent of the Chicago division

of the Ba&#39;fimore & Ohio ratiroad,

consultation with the cor

was decided to begin the

Investigation of the Woodville wreck

Tuesday next. Portions of three

podies Were found and taken to Ches-

terton. Mr. Batchelder is quoted as

saying the number of dead is 63.

State Auditor Gets

Indianarelis.—David
former aiditor of state, was

Drought here from the state prison at

Michigan (City. The supreme court

granted him a new trial. He had

served eight months of an indetermin-

ate zenten&#39;e of from two to 21 years

on the charge of embezzling the state

funds.

New Trial.

F. Sherrick,

——

Swap Bank for Clothing Shop.

South Bead.—Tiring of their

respective lines of business, James

and Kirsey De Rhodes, the larg:

est. stovxholders in the Merchants’

Nationa’ bank of this city, and F. B.

Bellinger and C. E. Campbell, owners

of the Vernon Clothing companys, have

swappe) businesses. The De Rhodes

came to South Bend from Latayette

about five years ago, and, aided by

Joeal canital. built-up a good baal

Dusincs:, Bellinger and Campbell
came here two years ago from Michh

ean.

MOVE $250,000 GLASS PLANT.

Alexandria Loses Goncern Which Em

+
ployed 350 Men.

Alexandria.— The demolition of

the American Window Glass plant
bas been in this. city.
The boilers will be shipped go Hart-

ford City, the remainder of

chinery to Pittsburg. ,

The plant, which at one time em-

ployed $50 men and wax worth $250,-

000, has .been inoperative for almost

four yeara, or since the success was

first demonstated there of the window

glass blowing machinery. For two

years behind barricades, around which

paced armed guards, the “trying out™

and success of the machine blowing

apparatus was achieved. Almost im-

mediately afterward the machines

were removed and operations ceased.

Before that time hand blowers here

sometimes made from $75 to $150 a

week, but since then wages have fall-

en to less than a fourth of those Sg-|
ures.

The city will not now sustain any

industrial loss by the removal of the

factory, which will take elx months.

Woman of 91 Muaks Corn.

Richmond.—Qsler&#39;s theory Was

disproved in Hamilton county by

Mrs. Laura Ann Owen while celebrat-

tng her ninety-first birthday anniver-

When she arose from the din-

ner in her honor she spoke of being

in unusually good health for one 5c

r advanced in years, and sald she

Heved she had the strength to da

the work which she performed dally

50 years ago. Some of her relatives.

questioning this, made Mrs. Owen

anxious to prove that she had not

yet outlived ber usefulness, Throw-

ing a ehawl over her head and shoul

| ders, and donning a pair of gloves,
Mrs.

row around a 30-acre

stopping to rest.

Owen went out and husked a

field without

Family Down with Typheid Fever.

Elizabethtown.—Ten days ago John

R. Mulr, a welltodo farmer here,

died of typhiod fever. To-day

four of his family—Archle, Elta and

Nannie, son and daughters, with Rob-

ert, a grandson, are Hil of the same

disease. The family held a reunion

at the Muir home a short time ago,

where the disease Is supposed to have

been contracted. The drinking water

on the Muir premises will be an

alyzed.
—

Charged with Attempted Bribery.
Columbus.—David x, Dem

of Clay has filedocrat, township,

an affidavit before Justice Stader, al-

leging that Walter Miller, a Republl

can of the same voting precinct, of

fered him five dollars on election day

to vote the Republican ticket. Mr.
|

Miner denies that he ever made such

an offer. If a conviction follows, Mr.

Cox will receive $50 reward from the

local Democratic county central com-

mittee.

Blinds Doctor with Acid.

Laporte.—Intense excitement pre-

vails at the iittle town of Mount

Aye over the probable blinding

for Ife ot Dr. J. T. Martin, a promi
nent Indiana physician, by an un:

known man who threw a quantity of

Carbolle acid into bis face. The feel-

ing {3 so latense over the outrage

that if the guilty person {s appre

hended it ts feared he will be sum.

marily dealt with.

Act Held Unconstitutional.

Indianapolia—In an opinion ren-

dered by Attorney General Charles

Miller, of Indiana, holda the

act of 1903 making the terms of all

county officers beginning January

Is unconstituvional and in consequence

all county officers must assume their

duttes upon the expiration of the

terms of thelr predecessors. The opin-

fon affects nearly every county officer

in the state.

Would Modify Banking Law.

Indlanapolia.—C. H. Chureh, of

Muncie, addressing the Indiana

bankers In convention here as presi

dent. recommended modifications ta

the following sections of the nationa.

banking laws. The limitation of cur-

rency privileges. The reserve require

ments The redemption privilege.
The consideration of national cur

rency as lawful reserve. Bonds appli-
cable for cireulation.

Senator on Child Labor.

Indianapolis. — Dr. Samuel te-
Cune Lindsay. of New York, the

secretary of the national child labor

committee, announced that Senator

Albert J. Beveridge “will attend ths

annual meeting of the natianal child

labor committee’ in Cincinnati Decem-

ber 13-15 and deliver an important
address on child labor from a national

point of view.

—_——

Cannon te Visit Hemenway.
Booneville—Speaker Joe Cannon

bas arrived bere and ts the guest

of Senator Hemenway for a few

days. While here he will make a trip

with the senator to their joiat farm

in Spencer county.
—_—

Leave of Absence for Dr. Kane.

Crawfordsville. — Dr. Wiliam P.

the ma-|

WESTE FLO RECEDI

RAILROADS HEAVIEST SUFFER-

ERS IN WASHINGTON.

Damage ts Being Repaired—Two
Thousand Northern Pacific Pas-

eengers Stalled in Portland.

Portland, Ore.—The water is reced-

ing In all the flooded districts of west-

ern Washington, and the damage ie

being repaired. The railroads were

the heaviest sufferers, and owing to

the logs of bridges Seattle and Taco-

ma can interchange traffic only by the

Sound steamera, while the Northern

Pacific is endeavoring to send pas-

sengers from Portland to Puget Sound

by a steamer transfer on the Cowlitz

river, but has not yet succeeded.

The Northern Padific’s worst mis-

bap is the washing out of 1,500 feet a

trestle at Olequa, Wash., on the Cow-

its river. Large crews of men are re-

batiding the tracks and bridges. The

Oregon Railway and Navigation com-

pany is experiencing diMculty along

the Columbia river, but is keeping its

line open. Bridges at Lester and Wal-

ton, on the main line of the Northern

Pacific through the Cascades, were

washed out, but it is hoped to get

trains through Monday or Tuesday.
‘Two thousand Northern Pacific pas-

sengers for the east and Puget Sound

are stalled in Portland. They will

probably resume their travels in a day

or two. *

A dispatch from Seattle estimates
the financial losa in King county at

$1,000,000 and the number of persons

drowned in the county at five.

WRECK VICTIMS NUMBER 59.

Official List of Dead in 8. &a O. Die

aster Given Out.

Chicago. — The Baltimore Ohio

Railroad company has given out

an official list of the killed In the

wreck at Woodville, Ind., last Monday
and places the mumber at 5$ persons.

In all previous statements the dead

were declared to number 47.

Much criticlsm was heard, because

of the action of railroadclaim agents

who visited Mercy hospital and set-

tled claims of two of the victims for

$150 each. The claim agents declare

they were requested to visit the hos

pital by friends of the two men ‘who.

they say, wished to leave the city and

continue on their journey to the north-

west. Both men, it im sald, suffered

only slight cuta about the face and

bands and were satisfied with the set-

tlement.

On account of the heavy death roll

of the wreck the Indiana state rall-

road commission has decided to take

action, and representatives will

|

sent to Woodville to make an Investl-

{gation The commission will probe
|the charges that the cars of the

wrecked train were not up to the

standard or equipped with alr brakes.

|The railroad officials deny that the

train was without alr brakes.

Oklahoma Bank Robbed.

Guthrie, Okla—Robbers carly Fri-

day dynamited the safe in the Bank

‘eash. The bank had just received $10.

000 to pay farmera for thelr cotton,

but the robbers

RACE. COST HEARST $256,3

Evitor Files Campaign Expense Ac-

count at Albany.

New York. — Willlam R. Hearst&#39;s

statement of his campaign ex-

penses, which he has submitted to the

secretary of state, is believed to set

‘forth only a fraction of what his fight
for the gubernatorial office really coat

him.

In his statement he declares ke

spent $256,370.22, or more than 30

cents for every vote he received. This

ia beHeved to be only his personal ex-

penditures. The total cost, including
contributions by hia managers and

papera and the advertising through
those papers, ia believed to reach

$1,000,000.
Gov.-Elect Hughes pleaded guilty to

spending on his election $618.55, or

something like eight:cents for every

100 votes he received.
©

2

Not since the law requiring
dates fon public office to file a list of

their expenses went into effect a num-

ber of yeara ago bas anyone gcecking
the favor of voters

one-tenth of the sum for election pur- |-

posea avowed by Mr. Hearat. The sum

in magnitude is far and away greater

than any other recorded on the books

of the state for that particular pur

pose.
Of the amount expended by Mr.

Hearst wave the independence
league $198,870.22 and the Democratic

state committee $57,000. The remain-

der, $500, he spent for traveling ¢x-

penses.

STORM RAGES IN THE 80UTH.

Eight Livea Are Lost and Much Prop

Memphis, Tenn. — Eight persons

are known to ha’ lost’ their

lives, acores of others were injured,

and property an crops suffered great

damage, the extent of which, be-

cause of the meager reports yet ob-

tainable, cannot. be estimated at this

time, as reault of one of the most

torrential wind and rainstorms ever

experienced in this section. The

storm, which originated on the guif

Saturday, and early Sunday swept

northeastward through portions of

Alabama, central and northern Minaié-

sippl, and western Tennessee and in

its northward course razed scores of

substantial bulldings, partially de

moliahed hundreds of others, caused a

complete demoralisation of railroad

traffic and cut off telegraphic com-

munication with many points in the

affected territory.

—

.

From the reports so far received the

greatest damage occurred In the con-

tral and delta regions of Misstssippl.
Telegraphic communication ts com-

pletely prostrated.
‘

BOMB IN 8ST. PETER’S CHURCH.

Terrific Explosion Causes Panic, But

Killa No One.

Rome.—A bomb was exploded in

St. Peter&# Sunday. The edifice was

crowded and an indescribable scene

of confusion followed. There were no

fatalities. The people fled in all direc-

uona and a number of women fainted.

The church is 20 large, however, that
there was ample room for the crowd

to seatter and no one was injured.
No trace of the perpetrator of the

deed has been found.

The pope was engaged in his regu-

Jar noon hour devotions when the

bomb went off.

The pontiff asked anxiously if the

been

Destr all cocoons and egg clus-

tere found on fruit and shade trees.

Modern ‘agricult ta fertitived by
science.

‘The city man is known by the co
pany he keeps, the farmer by the atock
be keeps.

ciate both at milking time.

‘Tak time to stri the cow these

days, or you will miss the richest of

the milk.

The United Btat exported 36,492
horses, valued at $3,976,010 during the

11 months ended May, 1906. ‘

It fs not safe to break up glazed
erockry for fowls, as the glazing has

Deon known to act as a poleon.

get at it part of the day. My, how

the hens will revel in it

Bushes trimmed in the fall and the

cane. burned will be apt to suffer less

from insect pests next year.

Weevils la chestnuts or grain may

easily be killed by treatment with the

fumes of carbon biaulphide.

Rake up the old vines and rubbish

in the garden and burn. Many an in-

jurioys. insect will thua be gotten
rid of. .

_,

When you cash in om the crops,

‘don&# forget that thé wife and daugh-
ters want a little spending money and

it

what seems like a more promising
farming section.

‘The pecuntary prospects for a young
agricattureed in are

pecta of the average business young

man_

Whittling down the cow&#3 ration

may save on the feed bill, but look-

out that the loss on the milk yield
does not more*than balance the ac-

count.

Whitewash in which enough kero-

gene has been put to give it a good

keroseny smell ia excellent for the

poultry house. Lice don&# like it, but

the hens do.

It Is always best to Imve perches on

a level or nearly 90, for where placed
racks there is &

you ‘t learn something,

‘were not stimulated to better effort, if

you did not get a sew idea ia your

cranium your time was wasted.

Put the dust box where the sun car}

tHE

Remew P

into effect the Ist of next January.
It applies

farmers”

to all producers of all foods,
as well as manufacturers.

man. Send for a copy of the law.

The farmers’ national

expoai-
tion $5,000 to be distributed annually.
at the exposition in 20 agricalturel

competed for

JEgea

plied daily without removing the band-

age. This bandage should be left in

place from seven to ten days.

ducing 5,900 bushels of wheat

but now the land does aot produce
‘Without

ing taken from the soll year after year,

and must at last give out. It iz one of

the tragedies of agriculture, these

The farmer must

iti

i
if



‘A magazine Is to be printed for the

Blind. Those who won&#3 gee have ab

ready their favorite periodicals.

Having dipped bis bands into its

money chest, the duke of Marl

as no further use for the Vanderbilt

family.

Clergymen must now pay full fare

on almost all railroad lines. What

ther lose In cash, however, they ought

to gain in self-respect.

And now an Englishman talks of the

“joyous American face.” Of course

the English face is notoriously animat-

4 and cheery.

A Cuban editor has been wounded

‘na duel with a military hero. He

should have remembered the old say-

ing about the pen.

The Pullman company declares that

its sleeping cars are hotels. It does

not go so far, however, as to suggest

that {ts porters shat) hereafter be re-

ferred to ae chambermaids.
oe

Those who question the happincss

of bachelor girl existence have & con-

aptcuous example in Misa Helen Gould.

‘one member of the Gould family who

keeps out of hot water.

A minister

fuses to curtail the length of bis ser

mons at the request of his congrega-

tion. Probably be believes that those

who want short sermons are the most

im need of long ones.

After all, England seems to have

mdopted the phonetic spelling. The

Vritish Medical Journal saya that the

folowing words have been officially

registered as designations of whisky:

“Cracyurtstobelleditionment,”
phyon.” “Sempermickelment”

“Skabrigdantyfuge.”

‘The empress of China has already

ennobled an Englishman and made hie

ancestors for nine geuerations man-

darins of the highest rank. Here la

an opportunity, says. the Loulsville

Courier-Journal, for members of the

American snobocracy to secure vigor

ous and dec)-rooted family trees.

Se

Those people must be “kidding”

who say that Capt. Kidd buried treas-

ures on Deer isiand. As the money

found secreted in the earth there was

minted a hundred years or more after

the pirate’s death, he would have to

be as immortal as the veritable Fly-

ing Dutchman to have concealed coin

ef the nineteenth century on the plece

of land near Shirley Gut

The most popular no jst among

the girls of the Hritish empire, ac:

cording to a recent investigation con-

ducted through libraries and book

stores, is Henry Seton Merriman, and

the most popular poet is Tennyson.

“Alice in Wonderland” is more read

in the British colontes than in the

mother country, and boys books are

@s interesting to the girls as books

written for girls alone.

Post office recetpts reflect quite ac-

curately the growth of business and

population. The receipts for the fiscal

year which closed June 20, 1998. were

larger by more than $15,000,000 than

during the preceding year. This ia

the largest increase for any year in

the history of the service. The excess

of expenditures) over receipts was

about $10,500,000, which was $4,000,-

000 less than in 1905.

The American marine continues to

win good opinions, wherever his serv-

fees are utilized as a fighting man or

du more peaceful fashion. He was

among the first to go to the defense

of law and order in Cuba, and now

come reports showing that when the

cyclone swept over the istand Amer

ican marines went gallantly to the

reacue and accomplished much work

in saving life and property.
come to be a proverb that

Sam&#39 marines are the most “depend-
able” of their kind. no matter what

the duty required.

Kansas has a new le, drawa by
the state board of health, which is an

fateresting contribution to the solu

tion of the pure food problem. “The

sale at retail within the state of Kan-

sas for human food of any domestic

or wild fowl or game or fish that haa

been kept in cold storage with em

tralls, crops and other offensive parts
undrawn Is prohibited. The service

for food of any such domestic or wild

fowl or game or fish ts aleo prohibit-
ed.” With each state lies the respon

sibility of protecting its people against
impure food and

within the state. and many of the
states are waking to thelr responsl-
Ditty.

And Papa Zimmerman objects to

| with prayers and sac:

=... Be atrong was the epirit of our

turkey, Just to spit him.”
Gov. Andros issued hia Thankegiving proclamation they refyee to cat

ancestors that when the detested

a quite
opinion to the contrary, for which

certain historical writera are large

ly responsible, Thanksgiving is a

day for family reunions, feasting and

social enjoyment, is practically «

modern institution, owing to

present Importance in the main to

the conveniences of travel that came

«&lt;

Ne Labor on Thankegiving in the Old

Daye.

with the introduction of the steam

railway.
-

The holiday observance in the av

tumn of 1621 by the people of Ply-

mouth, so often referred to as our

earliest New England Thankagiving.
cannot be justly so characterized, -be-

cause our-early Thanksgiving in

ite

|

ol

for

solely religious
that famous Plymouth celebration of

1621 was a harvest festival, never de-

signated as Thanksgiivng by its pro-
motera and having no religious slg

mot

single day of feasting and merrymak-
ing, but a whole week of it, and was

designed solcty for relaxation after

many months of privation and ardu-

ous toll
There is no record of a aimiler joy-

ous celebration in our annals for gen-

erations afterward, vings
referred to In subsequent years until

after the revolution having been aear

ly as strictly religious affairs aa Sun-

day itself, and so far as we have any

existing evidence not greatly gfren to

gastronomy. No mention of Thanks-

giving is found tn a coutemporary list

of holidays for as late

ws 1700.
5

Until as late as the war of 1812, or

later, Thankagiving Waa not a regular
annual affair, either, its appointment

recogaition of dlese-

iy
for its appointment offered, even

though it might be for two or three

Pilgrims

ee erent ‘Dy the legislature and

ta

was quite as obligatery an was obedt-
ence to any law of the common-

wealth that carries with it a legal
penalty.

Man !s so constituted that he ts for

ever straining for biesaings from afar

while overlooking those at his feet.
With our inordimate desire for mate-

rial possessions, we are prone to for

get the ethical and spiritual import of

‘Thankagiving. Tracall forth our grati-

tude we must h“®&gt; more and more

things. We must be able to display

an array of brilliant tansible objects.
Moreover, we must have sumptuous

repasts, rich wines and heavy silver

to be im a position to offer up prayer.

ful thanks to the Almighty Source

“whence all blessings flow.”

It seems we cannot be thankful for

& little good despite the dictum that

“man wants but little here below.”

‘We cannot show our gretitude aniess

it be for am “abundance”—bence
man&#3 petitioning the Higher Powers

rifces from the

time of the patriarchs to our own

and ever more goods
of the earth.

‘marvest after the care

and toll of tilling the soll. the sowing
jous waichtag of the

Belds, has therefore been almost uni

vorsally set apart as a time for spe
How-

Harvest Festivals of Old.
form). Thanks and praise for the

bounties of the previous year were of-
fered in ritualistic formula and by the

chanting of hymns; whilst merry

gatnes were ia which fratts and

nuts, emblematic of the season, were

always somewhere In evidence.

Among the Greekz we aleo find a

barrest festival, the “Feast of De

meter,” named after the Godiges of

r
ga

i

bage Feptoli i
f

i
il

&
i
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aixths of the dres used In the world.

A MISQOUR! WOMAN

‘Tolls a Story of Awful Suffering and

Wonderful Rel

above my head. The kidney
was and passages of the se-

cretions too frequent. On the advice

of my husband I began using
Kidney Since usiag two

my trouble hss not reappeared.
is™ wenderful, sfter suffering
years.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a

Foster-Mitburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

om are of other

of the female sex who deverve to be

enrolled as auritiaries to Mr. Kip-
Mag’s corps of “Unafraié Geatice-

men.” And thea, from the woman ta

Utah who is sheriff and hangs

i:
gli i

ii

i

ral
Uslui

a

It was rere

Bak

che

sight of my nah epel at

was confined to my boat foor

wi
and any niece has takeu

nerves aud ‘Blood and found them

™

&a

ties.-

Max R.“Zaegel, a graduate of the ©

of Pharmacy,
Wis. as a”

Chemist for the last 23 years, bes

@iecovered this long sought

See en ee ene
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FOR DRO
STEAMER DIX SINKS IN THE HAR-

BOR AT SEATTLE.

COLLIDES WITH A LINER

Passengers in Wild Panic Jump Over-

board as the Vessel Goes Down

and Only Thirty-Geven Are

-
Saved.

when the lite steamer Dix was run

down by the Alaskan liner Jeanie.

Thirty-seven of the 79 passeagers oa

the Dix were rescued.

Of ue five female passerwrers on the

Dix the only one to escape was Alice

Simpson, a 16-yearold girl, She ts

oelleved to be the only persoa who

escaped from the main deck of the

|

favorably Known remedies in the
steamer. where more than half of Ge

|

woria today is

Dix’s passengers were shut in whea

the fatal crash came. She could not

awim, but her clothing kept her afoat

uatfl she ‘was pulled aboard one of

the two lifeboats lowered by the

steamship Jeanie.

It ts believed that the 37 passen-

gers who were rescued Included every

person whe was on the open deck of

the Dix when the little craft plunged
stern foremost Into 100 fathoms of

water. It is doubtful whether she can

de raised.

The coutsion occurred while the

sound was almost as smooth as a mill

pond and after the boats had beea

steaming within sight of each other

gpnepememed

sare

an

for a quirter of aa hour. The Jeanie FeurFoeted Thieves

was bscxing when she collided with Im Winchester, England, a grocer

the Dix and the impact was silght.| began to miss money from his til,

The Dit was struck abaft of amid-| and set his wife to watch. After two

ships

cn

the starboard side. She list-! weeks the wife was not able to de

ed heav:ly to port, righted haself and tect the thief. though money was

then sink stern first. There was bard: stoiea almost every cay. There were

ly time to launch life rafts or boats two clerks ia the store, and the

before she was submerged {grocer finally called them thieves

Passengers jumped from the decks and discharged them.

Into the water, women screamed and/ When two others bad taken their

offices and men called orders that! places the money continued to dis-

could bardiy be heard above the din.

|

appear, and the case was given to the

Passengers who ‘could swim

=

mi olice. An officer who hid under the

their way to the sides of the Jeanie! counter solved the problem. He

and were dragged aboard. The Jeanie

|

found bits of paper representing

was wot moved until after all wbo had! about §50 that the mice bad made

reacbed her had been hauled aboari.| nests of. They had entered the till

Then she cruised about. picking up| through @ bole in the back and takea

several who had been abie to stay the bills one at a time.

above water.
{° The two clerks who bad been dis

TAUCK FOR SUACICTROCRS.
charged for dishonesty brought sult

arising from impurity of the blood.

Brandreth’s Pilla have been in use

for over a century. and are for sale

everywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

for damages, and the other day the

grocer was compelled to pay them

$300 each.Discharges of Negro Scldiera Suapend-
ed by Secretary Taft.

Washington.—Acting under orders |

of Secretary Taft. Maj. Gen. Ains-

worth, the military secretary, has di-| ~

rected that further diechbarges of the Serie
tan of the three negro companies of se

the Twenty-fifth infantry, om secount | ;
4 8] N 2 vf

of the shooting at Brownsville, Tex.
2

b& suspended pending further orders. i

‘The order, it is stated, Is in order to

await the r-turn of Secretary Taft to

Washington and i= pending further ad-

vices from President Rooserelt, who

Ras been communicated with on the

subject.
The war department has been del-/

uged with protests against the order

directing the discharge of the three

companies. It Is reported that a fur.

ther investigation will be made andj
that certain officers may be called on

2 0 es oe ee

for an explanation in connection with SIG HEADACH
the movements of these men at the,
fime the Brownsville incident oc wy

curred.

ORL PEACEROOT F

Secretary Makes Notable Speech at!
Kansas City Feast.

Kansas City. Mo.—-A_ world-wide;
peace. substantial and enduring. made} LivER.

possible by closer commercial rela- yegeiate the Bowets. Purety Vegetabn.

tions between nations, was the ker SMM PIL SMA BGS SMAL PRIC
eenote of a notable speech delivered |

=

Monday night by Elihu Root, secretary ‘Gawein Must Sear
‘of state. Following Mr. Root, the dip- Fec-Sinile Sigramr

Jomatic representatives of five Latin-

American republics made speeches
long the same line, offering trade ex-

the countries of

of bringing these countries into closer

and lasting relations.

‘The occasion was the twelfth annu-

a) banquet given by the Kansas City
Commercial ¢lub.

More Pay for Trolley Men.

Philadelphia —The board of direc

tors of the Philadelphia Rapid Traasit

company has decided on an increase

of five per cent. In the wages of the

7,800 motormen a conductors.

hotel, killed himself in his room Mor-

@ay afternoon.

‘The British foreign office has taken

|

~,

r

women.
‘| Whea women are troubled with péin

or irregularities, displacements al-
eceration of the organs, That beati

in inflammation, backache,

cast advised me to try Lydi E. Makham’s ly. Lydia

Fee Sones and

no

boager

|

V table Compo at once
=

fer as Idid bafcre. Mp areneran troubles. fuse tobuy any other

crery ac and pain

is

gonespdmy medicine, for you need the

=
who muffer

to

tak Lydia

EK.

Piakbam’s Vege- Don’t heaitate to write to Mra.

Shonen = -
Pinkham if there is one

ites: ae indnees eed ker advice

is

ive, Pinkbam -—

- polo tts|free, No woman

ot sapea Telttacw the| Writing her and

oficacy ‘3 Vegetable! thousands. a

about your sickness
Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.. aeacrcl and ‘She

she

K Pinkhem’ Address Lynn. Meas.

‘Ask Eirs. Pinkhem’s Adve —A Woman Best Understands a Women& Ele.

“~CAPISICUM
~~

|

VASELINE
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

people say ‘it is the best of all your preparations.” Accept no preparation
‘of vasaline uniess the same carries our babel. as otherwise nest Rae

SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-

LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MEG. CO.
1? STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

W. L. DOUGLAS FARES THAT GRO
*3.50 &amp; Shoes

|

“NO. | HARD” WHEAT

ry) 3

=5 Feit
Cn ttn Rees ee

e

=
come to‘thet samy werk

ee eae far
that are avattable
All information

Here is an example of what YOU could do.

$50 Realize from On
Acre of Onions.

Mr. Geo. Hoffman, of Kingsville, Texas, planted ear
this Spring five acres in carrots. In March, he sold his car
rots to Denny & Ca, of Chicago, for $5 per crate. His net

returns on five acres o carrots were $320 per acre, On acre

planted im onions yielded more than 20,000 pounds for which

he received 2 1-2 cents a paund. Result:
z

Mr. Hoffman is not a myth, but a real, live, up-(o-date farmers
write him at Kingsville and he vill tell more about his wonderful success.

_

‘Such results beyond belief, but they are facts. Yow :

ulf Coast Céuntry. It has a mild climate;
_

may
might do as well in the “

tender vegetables can be raised almost every month in the year.” The
_

carly Spring,
against

farmer there puts his crop on the market in Winter and

when the-price is highest. By irrigation he insures
bi a

crop failure; rivers or
jan wells give a bountiful supply of water.

‘Two and sometimes three crops & year are raised and twenty acres.

there will make as much as fifty actes in other places.
-

Don’t you think this fs better than a one-crop country where your

success de} on uncertain weather with irregular rainfall? Come

to the Gulf Coast Country and win success as others hare dome. ’

New the land is cheap and you can get it on easy terms. Tweety
acres will cost you about $500. The cos of clearin it é about $5

all expenses, and left a good surplus.
It is not only a good place to mooey, but it is ako a goed

place for a home. The eunsy, mild Winters are delightial and the.

2

3
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STAND OIL

Department of Justice Begins Suit at
St. Louis to Kill Giant Trast. —

‘The Petition Filed Asks That the

fal and Restraine f:on Doin
Combination Be Declared Uniaw-

Businces— of the Mo-

mopel an How It Is ABeg to Restrain Trade

Enormous—lIb

The War on the Standard.

@t. Louis. —Petition fled tn United

tates circuit court asking for disso

‘eutiom of Standard Oil trust and per

geteal injunction restraining 70 con:

efitecnt companies from working with

er paying dividends to parent com

pany.
New York.—Standard Ol] sharee

&lt;@roppe 15 points. making net loss of

BM points since Roosevelt&#39 war on

‘the trust began; total depreciation in

etock since president opened crusade,

$150,000.00: this notwithstanding

quarterly dividends of $10 per share.

Findlay, O.—Prosecuting attorney

@irected by Attorney General Elts to

Beop grand jury In session: all Stand

ard OU officials may be indicted: of-

G@eials of Standard Oi company of

blo indicted agreed to surrender.

St Louis, Mo—The suit to break

wp the Standard Oil trust has been

Med in the United States circuit court |

feere. The petition asks ty

‘That the court decree that the com:

@imation and conspiracy are unlawful

vamder the Sherman anti-trust act.

‘That the Standard Oil company be

restrained and probibhied
@rom exercising any control over Its;

@ltted corporations, or_any of them,

‘ey the election or appointment of di-|

wectors or officers, or in any other)

manner.

That the subsidiary corporations be

emjolned from declaring or paying any

@ividends to the Standard Oil com |

pany of New Jersey

That the defendants, and each and

af of them, be enjoined from entering

@mto any contract, the putpose or ef

Sect of which is to restrain commerce

fm petroleum and its products or to

q@mmmopoliz the same.

‘The petition contains 194 pages of

printed matter, or about 100,000

words, and an aditional $1 pazes of

emhibits, consisting of bylaws and

mmtmates of Standard Oi] meetings and

nd A map showing the

oil in every state and

territory of the union

What the Petition Alleges.
Wt is alleged in the petition that

John D. Rockefeller aad bis associ: |
formed a conspiracy to monopolize

‘the commerce in petroleum and its

products at an carly date—about the
|

year 1S70—-and that the same individ:

wale have controled the combination

@ering a!] these years, in all its forms.
|

‘and mow control it. It was. therefore,
|

deemed wise to atate in the petition

‘the complete history and growth of

ates, the other individual defendants,

Profits.

of the Standard ON company of New

Jersey from $10,000,000 to $110,000

000, and made it the hokiing corpora-

tion and placed the control through

stock ownership of all the corpors-

tions previously held by the truste

exchanged

230,000 par valwe—the exact amount

of the trust certificates previously te

sued by the trustees.

titi
litee

The stock of this company was le-|
.14

creased by a small amount, and is

now $98,338,300.

Some Standard Oil Methods.

The petition thea shows the meth

ods
y

the on

company to momopolize the ofl bus!-

ness. These include discriminating

contracts with the railroad compantes,

manipulation of rates, local price cut-

ting, bogus independent companies,

c.

The bill sets up among others a con-

tract between the Standard Oil com-

pany and the Tidewater Pipe company

whereby the Tidewater companies are

limited to 11% per cent of certain

business in Pennsylvania and New

York, and the Standard Ol) company

to receive 58% per cent of the bual-

ness, the Standard Oll company Euar

anteeing the Tidewater company $500,-

000 per annum profits, thereby elim:

inating ali competition between them.

The dill alleges a contract made

with the Pennsylvania railroad com:

pany In 1884, which was in existence

until 1906,
by

which the Standard Oil

company was able to maintain the

public charges for transporting crude

oil from western Pennsylvania at 40

and 45 cents a barrel to Philadelphia

and New York respectively. The Stand-

ard Oil company, through its own

pipe lines, transported the ofl for

eight cents a barrel.

from using their service, and that they
have forced 16 Independeat refiners

now Going busines in

and Oalo, and prodecing their crude

ofl throagh the Standard Oil com

pany’s pipe lines, to sell all of their

export ofl to the Standard Oil com-

pany. thereby eliminating their com-

petition. This contract was procured
through threats of the Standard Oil

company to reduce the amount of

crude oil which it would sell to the

independent refiners.

Enjey Preferential Rates.

It ts alleged that one of the prin-
cipal instrumentalities through which

the defendants have been enabled to

the in petro
leum and its products throughout the

United States has been a system of

preferential rates, and rates discrimi

COMPONENT PARTS OF EUGE OIL TRUST.

Liet of and by Ol Com

pany of New Jersey and Which Wilt Be Compelled to

Business as Inderendent Concerne If United States Wins

its Cann

Name.

Acme Oil company.
American Lubricating Oi) compan:

Anglo-American Oil company (Limited).
Argand Refining company.....

Atlantic Refining company...
Baltimore United Oil company

Borne Scrymser a

Buckeye Pipe Line company.

The petition alleges that for about

ten years prior to 1905 secret and ua-

published rates were made from

Whiting, Ind, to East St. Lous, of 6,

1644 and 6% cente on thet various rail-

United States and hare caused them-

selves to be elected or hare caused

other persons acting im their iaterest

to be elected as members of the

of directors of such railroads. By rea-

son of such ownership and representa:
tion oa the boards of ot

such railroads the individual defend-

ants have influenced the railroads to

and

tory rates.

Among the railroads ta which the

ry H. Regere—Santa Fa Chicago,

Milwaukee and St Pani; Unica

ieeeiti
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Pacific.

Charlee M. and Maine,

i
i

this conspiracy Buffalo Natural Gas Fuel company

i

Paris. —The

t

f

i

Whe petition is logically divided into

@hrec periods. During the first’ one

of these periods, from 1870 to 1882.

the combination assumed the form of |

@ simple conspiracy —that is to say,

the defendants, with the Standard Oil

eumpany of Ohio, acted together to}

gappress competition and control the

oat business.

During the second period, from 1882

to 1899, the combination assumed th |
form of a trust agreement, whereby

bout 40 separate corporations ¢a-/

gaged in the same business, turned

vover the manaxement of their busi

wees to nine trustees, of which these

fadividual defendants were the major

Aty, that these defendants com

trolled all of these corporations.
Im March, 1892, the supreme court

of Obio declared this trust agreement |
wold and ordered its dissolution |

Thereupon, on March 21,1892, the;
trust certificate holders met tn New

work and resolved to dissolve the trust

and appointed John D. Rockefeller,

Henry M. Flagie:

ter, Jobn  D

Brewster, He H

HL doand 0 Jennings as

Hiquidatins trustees—the indy tual |

defendanis being a majority of these
|

trustees.

‘The mamner of liquidation was not)
‘to sell the property and divide the |

groceeds, among the certificate hold

eee, nor to return to each person in-

@ividually the property placed in the

trast. but all of the stocks in each

of the companies were divided into!

portions in proportion to the number

of trust certificate shares outstanding,

@o that Rockefeller and his associates

eomtinued to control all these corpor-

ations as before. :

|

Birth of the Present Trust.

“Whe petition then takes up the third

of the conspiracy, begining

with the focmation of the present

terest.

History of the Conspiracy.

Bo

Im order to accomplish this. in Jan-

wary, 1599, they increased the atock

| 7

ush & Denslow Manufacturing company. .

Camden Tonsolidated Oi! company

Chesebrough Manufacturing company. cons

Colonial Oil cor

“Boston

Evansville and Terre Haute; Loag

Tstand. :

Henry M, Flagler—Fiorida

Lackawanna and Western;

and St. Paul.

Northern Pipe Line pa
Northwestern Ohio Natural Gas

Ohio Oll company... .........-

Oil Gity Fuel Supply company...

Oewege Manufacturing company.
varia Gas company.

tvania Oil company. ..-

People&#3 Natural Gas company

Pitteburg Natural Gas company... ...

Piatt and Washburn Refining company

Prairie Oil and Gas company

Republic Oil company.
Salamanca Gas compan

Security Oi! corapany...
Solar Refining company...

Southern Pipe Line company
South Penn Oil co-mpany..

Pige Lines

ou of
i

Standard OH company of indiena

Standard Oit company of towa.

company.

bellie

of
of :

Standard Oil company of New York.

Standard Oi! company of Ohio. ....

-

TT

nited Natural Gas company.
United Oi) company...
«Vacuum Oil company.
Washington Oil company. :

Watere-Pierce Oi! company. .......--

R

q
a

&

;

i

tribunal

atance of the Seine, Judge Ditte pre

aiding, at Room ‘Wednesday

Sonn” Go Rockefeller, Jr—Delaware, UT 20 Cone ue

Boal De Castellane.
C W. Harkness—Chicago, Milwaukee ‘An oom as the court sssembied
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Testing Butter.

Were is a certain butter test: Melt

@ Bttle om some hot hominy in your

@reekfast plate and taste it. The

@rend will establish itself mstantly.

Print butter fetches a bigger price

em ordinary tub butter. There is an

‘estra chatge for manipulation and

wwregplax the pound pieces In

geper. Bot ta my trave&#39; | hare met

eiat butter that was made up of

“evoking thirds” Make sure of your

Qatter dealcr. then go aheaid.—New

“Mork Presa.

B
atia

i

i
i



TUR Restauran
an Groc

EVERYTHING FIRST - CLASS

Persons wanting Fruit Cake,
Cream Puffs, Layer Cake or

any other kind must

.

leave

your order not later than

Tuesday evening. Fruits,
Nuts and Vegetables will be

on sale also.

\&lt BOOTH’S ~&l

Stand’rd Oysters

ie iE sagt

*

butcher shop,

Each year I have endeavored

to give my customers the

finest selection of BOOTH’S

STANDARD OYSTERS for

Holiday use and this year will

be no exception. If you want

the best the market affords

for your Thanksgiving Din-

ner, you will find 40 gallons of

Booth’s solid meat oysters at

C.E. TURNERS

brought home for burial. He was

buried at the Hamlet cemetery, on

last Tuesday. Funerai at the
Chrisian church at Talma.

Mire. Sarah,Kegle and son An-

drew returned to their home at

Marion, after a few weeks visit: with

Burket.

y W. E. Davis bas started a new

Henry Smith has moved onto his

farm near Silver l.ake.

Inis Good went to Tippecanoe, to

visit her fatber, Samuel Good, friends here.

Protracted meeting commenced at} Chickens and turkeys are being
the M. E. church, Monday night. {Mol over the country. The farm-

Mae and Bertha Blue went to/¢r should lay in « supply of shot

Mentone, Saturday, on business. i — for them.

Rev. Thomas will preach at the U. neral of Mrs, Roena Kesler

B. church next Sac afternoon,

|

¥9# largely attended at the Christian

ds 2:30, church, at Talma, on lest Saturday.
Rev. Winet, the Methodist minister

bon eon aay m “ni
a

Of Richland Center, officiated.

girl. Dr. and Mra. S. R. Fish, ot Talma,

Mrs. J.L. Newby bas gone to| aud Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haimbaugb,

Mishawaka, to visit ber daughter,
!

of near Big Foot, and Miss Minnie

Mrs. Clyde Lewis. Vantreese were the invited guests of

‘As the Hist lesson was “rather
slim Tuesday, the Seniors have de

cided to have batter lesson here.

after. Of course we did not live ic

the 10th century and don’t know

fimaeh about Feudalism.

It looked like comothing was do

ing in the Freshman clasa Wednes

day. For their Algebra class they

class, almost forgot to stop for din

ner, and then hed fo finish after

dinner. Mr. Woed believes

poundin while the iron is hot.

A good program ha been pre
pared for Friday afternqgon. The

queation for debate ie: ‘Resolved,
that woman is intellectually infer-
ior te man.’ It will be handled by
boye on the affirmative and girle on

the negative. A lively debate ie

expected Everybody invited.

In aepit of the diecouraging
weather laat Sunday, a large party

of the High School aud Grammar

room pupile took advantage of Bari

Vernett’s invitation to her home for

a Sunday dinner. Considering the

dinner that was eet before them and

some of the things they did, it is a

wonder that they were all able to

return. But neverthelesa the tired

horses returned the same load, ex-

ceptone, who was earried away,

either by bank robbera or kid-nap-
pera; but whichever it was we

know ate was turned loose before

the next morning, because her face

was seen in echool the next day.
The following attest to Burl’s judi-
cious choice of a home: A. G.

Wood, Chester Manwaring, Earl

Metz, Bud Cole, Fred Heisler, Max

Danlap, George Turnbull, Bev

Fore, Ercie Mentzer, Edith Mille,
Roxie Undermll, Bernice Erns-

berger, Ruby Erneberger, Bees

brm Frances Kera, Ethel

Vesta Ward, Cloebee Giftie Hareb, Lea Blue,
Mary Garwood, Fawyn Vande-
mark and Sarah Jeffries.

BANE STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE Repeats OF TRE

First National Bank of at Mentone,

im the State of Indiana, at the close of busi

ness, Nov. 12,

took the time of the other Algebra}.

D. W

Big Sh Stor
for Footwear.

Berry
Lane

Douglas
Sidewell
Rester

Caractor

sss 3st ss 3

The followiog bean ox aticd 6
stock. Better good cannot be found.

The White House Shoe ~

:

Crown Prince

‘Walk Over
‘Wonder
Gun Metal

Army
Ironwood
Elk Skin
‘Ware Proof

»
Drew Selby ie

Rubber Boots and Shoes:
The Belting, E. Stout’s Patent Snag Proof,

the Lycoming, the Boston and the Keystone. =~

Sess ss sss Fgee

E

Socks for Rubber Boots men’s and

boy Leggins, men’s, boys’, ladies’
and Misses’ Over-Gaiters and

_

the

warm Moccasins for baby.
ces, Polishes, Iron Stands and Lasts,
Half-soles and Shoe Tacks.

Ge Prices Everywhere and then Try

The BIG SHOE STORE.

Shoe La--

A Disastrous Calamity.
It is a disaatrdus calamity, when

you lose your health, because indi-

geation and canetipaton have sapped
it away. Prompt reief can be had

in Dr. King’s New Lite Pilte, 2build up your digestive organs

cure hea » dizziness, col coket

F

Due trom Nai

Checks and other cash pewNotes of other National Bal 2
Fractional paper currency,

o meleneat
cents... d

Lawful mon reserve inBank¥
Bpecie..... 181.40

Hedempti fund s

per cent of circulation).

‘Total.

LIABILITI
Simon Bunch, of n — o ata Rusenburg and

visiting his mother erally, On fast Sunday &lt

kere this last week.

Rev. Farmer will commence his

Protracted meeting at Beaver Dam

next Monday night

First quarterly meeting will be

held at the U. B. church here, one

week from next Sunday night and
|

Monday morning.

White Oak.

Mots of rain the past week.

Corn ‘pretty well all cribbed.

Chicken- pox in the schools.

Aaron Deemer still

pooriy.
Alonzo Copies has moved from

Rocbester, to lis farm near Big) Turrerors, I, William B.

Foot.
| Ridgley, Comptroller of the Curren-

Mrs. Blanche Datz sud baby vis-|¢¥: do hereby certify that “The

with her sister, Miss Jane Ivena,

|

First National Bank of Mentone,”

acy. jin the Town of Mentone, in the

.
County of Kosciusko and the State

Mrs. Ma‘oua Dac received of Indiana,
is authorized to com-

message of the dea of ber sister’ ‘| mence the business of Banking ‘as
husband, Mr. MeVeig of Ora Ind,

|

provided in Section Fifty-one hun-

Daniel Tiptoa. at Nen‘one, is tak-

|

dred and sixty-nine of the Revised

ing eare of I.ase Rusenburg again Statutes of the United. States.

Missouri, was

and relatives,
|

Bank ‘Chart No. 836
Dera RTMENT.

£ Comptroller of the Cu

Wasnivatoy, D.C.
, Sept. 17, 1906.

Wuerras, by sat

resented to

ev

undersigne |

Mentone, in

» and

complied with

of the Statutes of

th quired to be

complied with before an association

shall be authorized to commence the

business of Banking.

is quite

thie week. le ie still in a critical) IN xy WHEREOP, witness

condition. my han and seal of office, this Sev-

a of 1906.
to7 Gone

‘M. B. RIDGELY,
her home at Battle Creek, Michigan

week alter visiting her rest ee

the Dunlape. —Everything in the line of “fan

Benton Alspach died at Long nyisma’’ in poet cards at the Ga.

asylum, an Logansport and was! Zertre office.

W!
Comptroller of the Currency

the}

Capital stock paid in. 822,00
Vadivided protits, less expeas an

ty Rascluske, ss*

|

1, J.C. Barricktow, Cashier of the abore-sam ‘bank do sclemnly swear that the

ebore statement is true to the best of my

Knowledge and belief.

J.C. BARRICKLOW, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befereme this Hu

day of November, 2908.
| JORN F. BOWMAN, Netary Pubic.

My commission expires 3 3908,

‘Correet—A test A, L. TURNER.

WM, A. FORST.

CARLIN M¥ERS.

Directors.

Son Lost Mother.

Consumption rans in our femily
‘and through it. I loat my Mother,

writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Ste.

“For the psat five years. however,

on the-slightest sign of a coug or

coid Tbave taken Dr. King’s New

Discovery for cunsumption, which

has saved me from eerious fung
trouble.” His mothec’s death was a

sad loas for Mr. Reid, but he fearned

that lung trouble must not be neg-
lected and how to cure it: Quickcet
reliet for.coaghs and colds, Price

“Oc and guaranteed at Shater &
Goodwin&#39;s dirgatae. Trial bott!

tree,
:

oa

‘Bear the
Squtun ;

“S m O
©)

— what a prominent
afdruggist said of Scott&#3

Emulsion a short time

ago. Asa rule we don&#

usc or referto testimonials
“lin addressing the public,

but the above remark and
similar expressions are

made so often in connec-

tion With Scott’s Emulsion

that they are worthy of

occasional note. Fro
infancy to old age Se

Emulsion offe

means of re

proper
ment, restori

elop-
flesh

and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of

Scott&#39
E

en is no

ra than the

the Emul-Wh it does

2¢h nourish-
lofnourish-

sion iteel
it dees th

meni—the ki

ment that c

tained in «

No system. is t 2

delicat to

Emulsion and
=

from .t.

a Se

—Accidents will happen. but the
beet regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas’ ene Oil w auch “:gencies. It subdues

it

heals the harts.
a

How&#3 This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
ward for any case

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-
lieve him in all

and financially

by his frm. Walding, Kianan & Mar-

Wholesale Toledo,
Hail’s Catarrh Cure is ‘take inter

nahy, acting directly upon the
and muccus surfaces of the systen.

Testimonials sent free. Price T5e pet
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

‘Yake Hall&#3 Family Pills for consti-

pation.

The Fortune Hunter,

Hicks—Hasn&#39;t Huntrox won Miss
Nuriteh yet

Wicks—No. She’s keeping him in
Suspense,

‘ieks—Too bad, because what he

wants her to do is to keep him in
nders and other necessarie —.

tladelphia Ledger.

Juat One Case.

“After all, the old saying, “There’s

ways room at the top,” She t

mean anything.”
“Unless,” replied the tcavel

the lower

Sue
man, “it means that
berths in a slee;
before you get

phia

rare usually
there”

Better Have the Books Examined.

. “That’s Wh I call a Stin

‘Wednesdays and Thura-
Gays. Office over Farmers’ Bank.

:

Puoxt No. 30

E. D. Anderson M. D.-V.

nee x

VETERINARY PHYSI-
CIAN.

eee
Prompt Response to all Calls, day

or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

‘quit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building

Wrarsax, tnd.
WARSAW

W Hg Mel

I make the Lightest Runnin and

Strongest FARM WAGON in”

The World; tnd the Best
Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
“an Gen —

Chemists ow.

“40 Fesst St. TeLT ‘around.

*



im of Tartar Powder,
free troalum or phee=

MAS ROSUBSTI
North Indiana New:

Continued from first page.

Bourbon, was burned Nov.
Most of the goods were saved.

Johu Sponseller who shot bis

wife and then himeelf, waa bound

over to court under $1,000 bond

and on failure to secure bondsmen
was taken back to jail. His case

comes up next term,

ee

10,

Plymouth.
Phe annual session of the Mar.

shall county teachers’ institute will
bo held at Plymouth beginning.
Nov. 10

Jacob Hobman, of Plymouth,
died suddeuly of heart failure ow

Mond evening of last week,
eo years.

aged

Oscar Puller,

of Plymouth,

uly killed
by

Voureday.

a bright, energetic

aged 12,

Jamapin on

lie

news boy

WAS Inst:

atrain, was

own under the tr bead

severed from his body,
wow

Pierceton.
Ww

ated in Pierceton for about

4 Cottman, wl

will yo te Chicago for a

vide in unpopular i

bat

daring

Pierceton, if the nuinber of,

the city
ean be taken as

8

the

indiIaat week, an

Six births were recorded

al physicians.
Record

of this: city,

Monday,
brether,

Toereeton

ey Yot

Was called to La

Ye at the

says

a serious

suite: from pneu
monia. He bas

s with

wid fever!

Syracuse.
Odie Griadle,

too W Tea

Voowing after his own 5

owe

Culver.
Lacins Lockwood,

ied Nov.

of Rochester.

ae ¢

ursda night and!
and

postott

ninety
ih stampa

Wailkerton.
MeV

tly killed

Payne was ran down and!
bound

Watker

by a north

ight at

SO YEARS&q
EXPERIENCE

} ha J of the Socialist part,

‘Trapt Marrs
Desicns -

Anro sendin a sketc an gue ee
sane oGh ASTERs eae a

nos a
ee eke

Scie
fic
Fime |

ied weekly. Larcest ctr.
Toe af aay eeentSar reesieNo FathT

‘St, Washington, Th

to

Professor Fessenden ‘So a

Note of Warning

Gities Not Adapted to Qperate Buai-
neta Enterprisee—Lose of Capital
Through New Developments —= The
Danger a Real One.

It is becoming more and more gen-
erally recognized that undertakings
founded on the great public needs of

the highly orscai society of modern
times should be controlled by society,
Whether, having the power, it is ad-
visable that municipalities should ac

tually engage in such undertakings or
whether they should merely maintain

thelr control, as it has been aptly put,
through their powers as a landlord, is

a matter which will be determined by
the municipalities from political, social
and economic as well as engineering

considerations,

Considering the question from its en-

giueeriug side alone, it is found that
from the very essential nature of the
matter ouly a certain class of engineer.

ing undertakings can ‘be efficiently and

properly operated by states or municl-
palities, 1t ig very important that this

limitation should be recognized, as

where the limitation has been over

stepped it haa resulted in heavy finan-
cial lusses to the governing bodies im-

mediately concerned, it has seriously
checke development iu ‘engineering

s,
and these results have in conse

quence afforded a strong argument to

those opposed to municipal operation
of public utilities.

Ut is true that under s:

pal operation some miuor an sporadic
developments may be expected. but

nothing of a general of importa char:

Jyetnis|carn
te or munici- 33 aa

is
e only from the hi

{dividuals or bodies responsibi only to |

es and provided with the

“The elimina:
|

F Ove
Thirt Ye

-| Gogdwia& dragatore 23¢.

—BiggleBerry, Book. bein No. |

Biggle Books, is all about |

suffere tor five years.” It cae
velons healer for cute, burns and
wounds. Guarantee at Shafer &

2 of The

berries. A whole encyclopedia oberry lore, boiled down.

cece
Tepyesentations of. ber

rieg trae to eizg and. color, thirty:
thyge portraite:of prantical berry: |

mer and thirty. other illustra
tiogs, handso bound in cloth.
The price ie 50.cents, free by mait
address the publishere, Wilmer. At;
kinaon Co., Philadelphia.

Low Hunters’ Bel Via -Nicke
Plate

Nov. 9 to Ne x Low round
trip rates to parties of 3 or mare to

Mcfomb, Payne and points between.
Full information of Agent or addres
CA Melin, TP A, Ft. Wayre, Ind

1018.48centive of 8 d

Hon « al incentive |

ea condition

ALTE develop:
|

K

FRE T YOU— SISTE Free te You and Every, Sister Suffering
From Womeu&#39 Altments.

Sos roman
1
J ha foun the cur

of any charge, my home treateeek ith, fu

‘fa eyruct
a
to a sufferer frozments.

1

wi

front the: polities
Therside

o Batata!a

at to under:

nmediate

Tor luproved

treatment a co

gents a week, oF

we

mont

jon. yo!
eis. Ite

treatment, Ww

teegu

processes

an& thiai
uy ca gei anes

S
1 Book, ke today‘SUMM Sox’ a

o

eutire
the power |

yo
ee a

MRS. M8

will not.

and t
a rou may

|

ac
sc thi ofter again,

* Notre

lor tor seamen soister. E want to
selves at hom withous

at w Rone
Seid

Ea hotzfevase an aby eo carcosmeny is “
oem or W biti ha seen la carer
peers etna Oni Profu. Swanty

orGrowtnAaeatspaliie ta the bead, back and bowti
down

oe

po from exe

id Bladder tro:
Peculiar to ovr sex.

ri feelings, nervousness, creepingfoxupt
the spin melanchcl desire to Cry. botSie 8s. Kt an

ere Cau:

sure!co yousuna teeivLah 80 tin u ‘sil c

esaDam Ind. U, 5. As
nl rephiced

four times: Fo fou te en

&gt;

Exceptional
°°

eee 2 ta
aS vou are

sist yeu tn ested:
f your owns many arc mak:

AUTOR OO VOUIY am this: bust

U valueble information that
rsot time and many dc lars to.

you. Write
about my

posssbte

Ozmun A. Tarbell & Co,
So thBend, Ind!

—_—_
(To Moxsemen: [have alded avoth-|
.er good horse to my stables at Se

Ile is of good stock aud

1900 pounds. Cowe

L. W. Dusvar.

Vastopol,

Jwill weigh
- jaud see bim,acte Mpo the

|

* the heavy rates
pO YOu GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
[ta cat e mauutacturers to mo!

‘

towns, und this again

vreased the burden
+

2

Kigacy Troubl Makes
akes

You Miserable,
|

Almost every
Papers is sure to

1

Bi

who reads the news
owot a a eeeu byKilm ogee

As a Socialist Sees It.
Every recognized authority on So-

cinlist ecouotle trom Marx to Ferri,
owed econowmic

I without excep-

thar public ownership |
ism must coine before the

St programe can meet with
}

evolutionist.

] wonderfully successful in prom: curingshall sue- lame back,
. bladder, Seas trou.

shite or bles an Bright Disea which is the worst
fait heir to the holdt Form of kidne trouble.

talist predecess Every Dr. Hie s Swae Ro ta e eredroperty th we c | OMmended for everything b if you havnoc urel sp isi theo

|

Bey. liver or bladder trouble tt will foufall. into the | justthe remedy youneed. It tested

without 9

|

22° Many ways, in hospital work tap
strussle upan its succession to power.—

Practice,

International Sectalist Review,

What Government Is For.
It is the appropriate function of the sample bottle sen! mail,
koverntient to safeguard the individ: [fal mre a SwartFa an e fo

bal and to see that the came of bust: | Gra wag ha Rida” = eta
ness ts fairly played, that the cards

at ‘hia
s

nre held above the table and that ev-
or eee

eryboity Is given a square deal. It Is | mtKilm & Gon
not the appropriate function of the

j bamton, N. NGovernment to sit in the game. —Hon.

Lesti M. Sha

Man’s Unreasonableness
is ofte as great as woman’s. Rut

; Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of the “Repub
Rieen,” ot Leavenworth, Iod,, was

hot unreasonable when le reiused to

allow the dbctors to operate on his
wie for female trouble, “Tostead™ heda cee concluded to try Electric
Bitters. My wife was then so sick

~{sk could hardly leave her vod and
five (3) physicisas bad tailed to re-

ce lens Alter takiag Eleetric Bit
ters she Was perfectly cured and can

jn perherm all ber household du.
.” Guaranteed by Skater  &lGood druggists, price 59.

CASTORIA.
For Infants and Children.

Te Kid Yes em Ags ch
Bears the

Signature of

Two of a Kind
Tnderthamb — My wife tally

all the time.ect ible She must
listen pa of the time, otherwise

she wouldn&# be so popular with my
wife-— Press.

Has tte Advantages.
“Don&#3 vou think ever man ia

masicr of his own destiny
t know. He gets out

of a lot of blame by lettin some

body else boss thing ‘—ChicRecord-

Reliable Information.

Gray— one told me that
your wife was both handsome and
intelligent.

Smith—Who told you that?
Gray — Your wife. — Chicag

News.

Laundering Bat

Soap the doilies well. Let stand
tn warm water and

a

little ammonia
for an hour or so. Give a

2

pro tins-

sica dolip th sare =n
the the. carpet, pin

it down: firm, aim aean t stot
stay natil- taga

—Edwin O. Wood, of Michigan
secretary of the Tamworth Swine
Breeders’ Aasociation, knows a good

thing when he sees it. Writing the
other day of the Biggte Swine Book
the latest addition to The Biggle
Books, he says: «Without exager-
ation or fulsome praise, it is the
best book which has come to my
notice. I bave carried it in my

pocket two weeks, reading it in
leisure moments, and following its
advice bas already saved me, as I
believe, $50.” This is a big retarn

on av investment of 50 cents, which
the publishera, Wilmer Atkinson

Co., Philadetphna, Pa., ask tor the
book.

otine TEtsAe
@

—We have received word from
Ube Herrick Seed Company, of Roch.

ester, N. Y., that.they want a good
wan Or woman to represent the in
this section, taking orders for their
fcuit and ornamentel stock, a so farm

seeds, They advise us they have. one.

thousand acres devoted to their busi-
acss and if any of our readers want.

a steady position this fall or winter,
Write them for terms,

If weak, worn-out,
nervous, cannot sleep;

have indigestion, head
ache, neuralgia or peri-
odie pains, it is because
your nerves are weak. It

is the lack of nerve ferce
that makes the stomach,

lungs,’ ete., work

ees ‘b sick.

Phone (4-48 Feaket Facbe recsAUCTIO
Not bing tco Lange nor teo Suiall

Special Attenticn Given to =

Stock&quot;a Peronal Propers
ty Sales. Write or ptone
me for terms and date. I

Yours to Please.
aq RE ENOQS,

Th re situa Rig
Eye-Hurters and Headsc

Makers Ir Wrong
Who but scurrciecen prevent yor Eaving

them wrerg if yeu dot get thew st feTght plac
Itiety Arcuh eke crt cal business we

cughly end ate Ot prepertly thet we,
hope tu build a tohc arepulauion,

Eye-Sight Specialist

Warsaw,
*
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Curren Comments.

«How sad the sight to see the

hope and aspirations of an ambi-

tious young woman all crushed by
being tied down to a profligate and

worthlesa “‘hubby!
ete

A Whitley county man took

medicine sent him from a mail or-

der doctur and died. The. mail

order habit is usually fatal in ite
$esult sooner or tat*

An exchang says: ‘You can

almost tell how things are going at

home when you meet children on

the sidewalk. Some are lit up
with joy, while othera have an ex-

pression on their face that would

indicate that father and mother had

not spoken together for two

weeks,

‘
Obituary.

Naney Jane Firer, in
10,

was. born

Obi May

years, 6 months an
Sbe was united int

Jacob Fifer, Nov. 2

leaves a husband, three da

two sons and fourteen

dren to mourn their

daughters and o

g her t8 the

Sho became a member of the Bap-
tist church while quite young and

continued in the faith until the end,

rit world.

The funeral services took

at Mentone, conducted by Rev. W.

A. Bender. Intermen? in the Men-

tone cemetery.

Mr.

express

place

Fifer and children wish to

their gr: e to kind|

friends for their help aud sympathy
‘luring the peri ot affliction.

For Sal
One pair black gelding horses, 6}

and 8 years old; ove top buggy,
almost as good as new; one set sin-

gle harness. Having cold my en-

tire meat-market outtit, I will

the

give
some person a bargain above |

property. IW

Troticy Talk.

S. C. Dickey, conference

with the citizens of Columbia City,
last Thuraday, said positively that

it was the intention of the Winona

company to build the Ft Wayne)
line during the year 1907 and said

that it is expected that the work on

the line will be commenced in the
spring. Tbe company is reaning|
preliminary surveys on both the

Columbia City and South Whitley
ines. The principal advantages of

the South Whitley route the

Columbia City are, a level

country, requirement of building
|

only seven miles from Sidney to

connect with North Manchester and

connection at South Whitley with

interurban likely to be built’ from

Bluffton through Huntington to

South Whitly next year. It is also

likely that the South Whitley reute

will offer larger subsidies.

in a

over

route

Evangelistic Services at the M.

E. Church Next Sunday.
Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship 10:

Meeting for men only,
Meeting for boys only, 3:35 p. m.

4 Epworth League 6 p. m. Topic
“Temptations and How to

Them;” John 2:15 16; Jas. 1:13.

15; Matt. 4: 5-11. Leader, Miss

Mabel Smith,

Evangeli services 7 p: m.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all to be at these services.

b. Hower, Pasto

Low Hunters’ Rat Via Nicke

t Piate Road
Nov. 9 to Nov. 30. Low round

trip rates to parties of 3 or more to

McComb, Payne and points between.

Full information of Agent or addres

Ca M ip, T P A, Ft. Wayne, Ind

Anes

» son bave prece |

»
Usneruina.

Meet

North Indiana News.

Guy Hinkle, aged 30, was shot

and instantly killed Wednesda of

last week, at the Pennsylvania de-

pot, at Valparaiso, by Frank Car-

eet, age 40,-of Chicago. The

men were quarreling over shoveling
snow.

~

Charles Merryweather, a deputy
game warden on the Kankakee

river, saye that ducks and other

water fowl are exceedingly scarce

thie year, and attributes the fact to

the drying up of the feeding
grounds and marshes by the ditche®

and drainage.
The Warsaw Union says: ‘Cloge-

ly following the capture of a large
timber wolf north of this city,
comes news that wolves are infest-

ing the woods between Lafontaine

and Marion, Wabash county, and

these predatory beasts are responsi-
ble for the killing of a number of

sheep in the vicinity. of Fox’s sta-

tion. The story runs that the past
few nights has been heard the weird

howl of the timber wolf, long since

thought to have been extinct in this

section of the state” By way of

il- |explanation the Union should have

added that Wabash county also

went democratic at the late elec:

jtion.
Rar

Packerton.
The a Manchester Journal

say: .
U. Cook of Packerton,

Mr. Me.

will take

McGlen-

ofhas bou the store

|Glennon, at Servia and

I once. Mr.

non, itis understood, will go to

ver Lake where he pur.

[chased the Swibart bankrupt stock

avd will the

—

business

voasession at

has

contin
|

there.”
:

Marshall Thompson, pianist and

|son of Joel of

Packerton, was seriously injured at

bie home during the high wind

Wednesday. A large door at the

bara had blown off tho hinges and

‘young Thompson together with his

father and the hired man were at-

when the

| wind blew it back upon
them. Thompson was found to be

entirely helpless, He sustained a

fracture of tbe spinal column below

the lower end of the spinal cord and

|suffered intensely.
eae

Thompson, near

tempting to replace it

Akron.
The 3rd number of the Akron

Hlecture course occurs Dec, 1, the

“Bell Ringer
Francis Kreig and Estella Ander-

son, of near Akron, were married

Hlast Wednesday,
Phe Akron Telephone Company

|has sold the system to the Disko &

Laketon Telephone Company, the

change in management to take place
Dee. 1.

The Akron News says: ‘Samuel

Haldermay, a prominent and well-

known citizen north of town, sua-

tained a paralytic stroke of the

right side, about one o&#39;clo last

Thursday. It was very sudden and

severe.&quo

‘The children and descendants of

Rev. and Mrs. Henderson W. Ball,
met at the parental home, north-

east of Akron, Nov. 16, to cele-

brate the 61st wedding anniversary
of the parents. There were cine

children, twenty grand-children
and eleven great-grand-children
present.

The Akron News says: “By
some book or-crook the M. P, con~

gregation at Lincoln are without a

preacher at present. This isa die

appointment to the people of that

community, but during the past sev-

eral weeks, Rev. A. A. Kay of this

place bas been preaching for them.
* * Mrs, Fannie Whittenberger,
wife of Daniel Whittenberger is

now and has been seriously eick for

several days. The trouble ie said

to be in her bead and of such a

mature as.to alarm the family and
friends, Her son, Charles, is also

very sick at hie home with conges-
tion of the lungs.”

gee r

Tiosa
A vorresponden from Tiosa says:

“Mre. Amoe Gordon was calldd
to Michawaka last Saturday, to see

her daughter, Mrs. Fay Smith, who
is wery sick, * * Mra. J. J.

Babcock, of Warsaw, ia here tak-

ing care of a new grand-daughter at

the home of Dr. and Mra. L. C.

Meek. * * Revival meetings
are in progress at the Progressive
Brethern church.”

wm

Warsaw.
Court opens at Warsaw next

Monday,
Howard Smith and Alma Kint-

zel, of Warsaw, were married last

Wednesday,
Vernon G. Landsberry and Leona

M. Palmer, of Warsaw, were mar-

ried Nov. 17.
.

Joseph S, Millerand Mrs. Mary
Royston, of Warsaw, were married

last Wednesday.
Adam Miller, a farmer near War-

saw, was stricken with parlyeie,
Sunday, and is ina critival condi-

tien.

Fred Holbrook, of Warsaw, had

his collar bone broken Monday
night, by a landslide in one of the

sewers where he was working.
The post-office at Oswego was

robbed of $200 last Sunday night.
The front door was unlocked by the

burglars and the combination of the

safe worked. J. F. Pound is pest-
master.

2

The 15th annual session of the

Kosciusko County ‘Teachers’ Asao-

ciation will be held in the High
School building, in Warsaw, on

Friday and Saturday of this week.

An excellent program has been dis-

tributed by County Superi di

E. B, Sarber.

eee

Leesburg.
Mies Gertie Wilkinson, of Lees

burg, is quite sick wath rheuma-

tism.

The Leesburg Standard says:
“Some objections are being raised

to the wolf drive which is being
planned foa Thanksgiving day, so

it may not materialize. W. T.

Graham, of this place who has

quite an amount of land in that sec-

tion, and S. D. Coppes of Nappa
nee, who also has a large tract of

land there and Jacob Walters, of

Nappanee, are considerin the idea

of stockiug their lands with buffalo,

bear, jack rabbits, foxes, mink and

white rats. These, with what ani-

mals that are already there, would

make a zoo which would mval many
of those now in existence in the

United States.”

nae

Bourbon.
Marion Thacker, of Bourbon, is

reported in a critical condition.

Nicholas Watson and wife, of

Bourbon, celebrated. their golden
wedding anniversary on Sunday of

last week.

The Bourbon fair association met

Wednesday evening and the report
of the treasurer showed that the de-

ficit for the past season was only
$187.79. Many bad expecte it to

reach $1,000.
we

Rochester.
Elmer Arben and Bessie Noyes,

of Rochester, were married last

Wednesday.
James Anderson and Bessie Ran

nells, of Rochester, were married

Nov. 27.

Bento Alspach, clourha was

four miles north-east of Rochester,
died at Longeliff hospital, Bo 1%
age 32.

Justice KE, Troutman, of Roch-
judicial

off and retired t private life.

The: Rochester: Sentinel saya:
«The town of Athens was the scene

of another suicide, Saturday, it be-

ing the eecond one within a week in

the community. Wm. Moonshow-

er, a single man of 40 was the seo-

ond victim and he like his neighbor
and friend, Geo. Sayger, used the

hanging method as a means of

suicide.”
wae

Silver Lake.
Joe Snyder, a familiar character

about Silver Lake, disd at his home

north-efat of town last Thuraday,
age 67.

The North Manchester Journal

says: ‘Abel Shireman, who livee

weat of Silver Lake, has been

_

vis-

iting with hie daughter, Mrs. J..M.

Royer, near Servia, for the past
few days. Though pret ninetf-
years of age, he does much of bis

traveling on foot. He likes to

huft and enjoys getting after a

aquirrel just as much as do any of

the boy eighty years younger than

e is.”

ow

Argos.
Mrs, Alexander Dunlap, of Ar

gos, died on Tuesday of last week,

aged 68.

Albert L. Dnddleson, of Argo
and Martha J. Dodd, of | Knox, were

marrie@ on Tuesday of last week.

Harry Nipp, of Argos, got 22-

calibre rifle ball in hie thigh one

day last week while hunting rabbite

with his chums. The manipula:
tion of a surgeon’s knife to the

depth of foar inches found the bul-

let and brought it to the surface

The rabbit got away.
wot

Kewanna.
§

Wm.-Bennet, a pioneer citizen

of Kewap died Nov. 17, age 85,

‘The Kewaon Herald says:

fied with intensi in the minds of

the atudente of history wh visit the

Jamestown Exposition next year.
We present herewith an illustration
of one of the relics of interest that

every American boy or girl should

see: The result of these centuries

of civilization will be most brill-

iautly portrayed by the civie and

military displa that are
scheduled

to take place in connection with the

general program of the exposition.
On of the most spectacula fea-

turea of the great Ter-Centennial

Exposition, to be held on the shores

of Hampton Roads, near Norfolk,
will be the grand military display.
Here will be assembled in martial

array, not only the military organ-
izations and government troops of

this country, but soldiers from all

ef the representative nations of the

world, who will be encamped at

the Exposition for stated period
and will. be the nation’s guests
while in this country. An entire

division of U, S. soldiers will be

quartered at the TerCentennial to

act as.military hosts for the foreign
troops. Among the famous organi-
zatious that will be represented are

the Ancient and Honorable Com:

panie of Artillery of London and

Boaton, the oldest military organi-
zationa of their respective countries,

Another company that will arouse

great interest at the Exposition will

be the ‘‘Armed Confederate Veter-

anaof Tennessee that will come

three hundred strong, armed with

the old muzzle loaders and~ uni.

Remains of First Church Built on Jamestown Island.—1620_

San Lotis Obispo, Cal., to join bis
wife and bring her home, he having
received word that she was not in

as good health as desired and was

anxious to return home.”

Ira LoOvermyer and Eva Zellers

and Charles E. Costello and Myr
tle Nichols, were the marriages re-

ported ffom Kewanna last week.

i

sa

Etna ‘Green
Miss Hattie Reed, of Etua Green,

and Cham Elsesser, of Bourbon,
were martie on Tuesday of last

week,

Wm. Moore and Zelpha Grifit
and Jacob M. Zentz and Melissa

Weaver, all of tna Green, wer
married Nov 17.

wee

Nappa
A Nappane junk dae cause

vhe arrest of two Bremen comp
tore for doing busines withou |

license, &quot; of the offenders upon
a plea of guilty in jnatice cou paid |

u

hile :

formed in the confedera gray.
These old soldiers from Tennessee

encampe in the midst of an array
of the very best equipment will af-

ford a most interesting and instruc-

tive opportunity for comparison
with the warfare of those times and

that of the pregent day.
No more appropriate plac than

ae a setting for the naval rendevous

to be held in connection with the
ition commemor the

landing of the early Colo-

niate at Jamestown. Th site of

the Expositio is on the southern

shore of Hampto Roads, not far

them’ and their oe
glory. Sewell’s Point, the site of
the Exposition was itself durmg -

the Civil War th location of a

Confederate battery and was repeat-
edly shelled by Union war veseele.

The Jamestown Expositi .

will
be a continous and varyi soe of
martial spleador from b to.

ead, euch an never bas been wit-
nesad in this or any other country.

School Notes.

Record of Intermediate room for
month ending Nov. 23, 706.

Number of days taught &g

Average daily attendance
‘Total days attendance

oy absence +

Per cent of attendance
©

-

‘Total eases of tardiness
‘Time lost by

Number of pupi enrotl
:

Pupils absent, Firl Blue, Bessie

Hollands, Ruth O’Blenis, Gertrade

Hibschman, Forest Kesler, Ralph
Shoemaker and Harold Zentz.

Pupil tardy, Dean Nellans.

G. W, Ratstox, Teacher.

20 minutes

Bank Charter No. 8368.

Treasury DEPARTMENT, *

Office of Comptroller: of the Cur-
reney,

Wasuineton, D.C., Sept. 17, 1906.

‘Wuerrkas, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the undersigned”
it has been made to appear that
“The First National Bank of Men-

tone,’ in the Town of Mentone, in

the County of Kosciusko, and - the.
State of Indiana, has complied with

all the provisions of the Statutes of
the United States, required to be

complied with before an association
shall be authorized to commence the

business of Banking.
Now, Tuersrors, I, William B.

Ridgley, Comptroller of the Curren-

ey, do hereby certify that “The
First National Bank of Mentone,”*
inthe Town of Mentone, in the
County of Kosciusko and the State

of Indiana, is authorized to com-

mence the business of Banking as

provided in Section Fifty-one hun-
dred and sixty-nine of the Revised

Statutes of the United States.

Ix Testimony WHEREOF witness

my hand and seal of office, this Sev-
enteenth day of September, 1906.

SEAL) W.B. REI
~

Comptroller of the Currency.

—Wanted: Lady to advertize

our goods locally. Several weeks

home work. Salary $12.00 per
week, $1.00 a day for axpenses:

Saunpers Co. Dept. W, 46-48

|

Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Il.

—Wanted: Men in each atate to
travel, tack eigns and distribate

sample and circulars of our goods
Salary $80 per month; @ per day

for expenses, SauxpERs Co., De
8. 46.50 Jackson Boule Chica

Hampton Roads could be imagine
|°&



Mentone Gazette.

Cc M Smith,
Bditor Publisher and Proprietor|

Busscnirrioxn $1.00 Pen YEar.

MENTONE, IND., NOV. 29, ’06.

Alum and alum- pow-
Gers are injurious, Do not

use them. Examine the label.

OVAL EUCRG PONDER €o., NEW YORK.

LOCAL NEWS,
—Floyd Zimmerman is moving

hie drug store from Silver Lake this
week.

—We have a new line of rugs in
ali sizes. Kingery & Myers, War-

saw,

—A good second-hand coal stove
forsale cheap. Inquire of F. M.

Jenkins.

—We have a bi line

all styles.
saw.

of furs io

Kingery & Myers, War-

—Post cards o local scenery,
new designs, for saleat the GazerrE
ottic

—Dr. J. W, Hedley
daughter, Mrs. Jobn

Wabash, Sunday.

visited his

Abbot, at

— We haye a tew of those &amp;
skirts left, they are bargains,
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—See our dis

window this wee

waring Co,

y of china in the

Mentzer-Man-

Special Thanksgiving services
church this (Thursday)

Everybody invited.

—-Sweet potatoes and cranberries
for the Holidays. Mentéer-Man-
waring Co.

—The Winona Company, we are

informed, has raised their bid for

teame, to 4.00 per da to work on

the line at Akron.

—-Cris Fleck, who recently pur-
chased Uuderhill’s meat market,
moved his family from Disko to

this place, Monday.
—Rev. Herman Here:

Syracuse, who has been v

mother, Mra. Allen Bybee, preached
attbe M. E. church, Tuesday eve-

ning,
—When you are looking for

something real nobby in the way
of fine stationery, you can find it

at the Gazerte office,

—The Mentone schools will take
atwo doys’ Thanksgiving vacation,

in order that the teachers may at-

tend the teachers’ meetings at War-
saw on Friday and Saturday.

—Le 4 Diack silk glove some-

where between the home of James

H. Blue and A, G. Wertenberger.
The finder will c

returning itto

—The

«Mrs. ML

era favor by
Wertenberger.

Leesburg Standard says:
of Crom:

well who has been visiti relatives

here the past week, went to Men-

tone, Saturday, to visit her sister,
Mrs. J. F, Bowman.

—About the fifth day of Decem-
ber, W. B. Doddridg the Jeweler,
will move his sho into his new

building, occupied by F, V. Zim-

merman, the druggist. A stock of

jewelry will be displayed.
—GazeETrsE readers are invited to

send in news items of interest at all

times. Use your-telephone and do

not feel timid about reporting the
items which properly deserve men-

tion. The Gazerrs phon is No. 7.

—Iv is expeete that the fellows
who stole M. M. Latimer’s chickens
will soon be found out, because

pereons who eat chickens that have
ded the cholera get&# pain in their
stomach and tarn yellow in a few

days.
:

T. Messimore,

by his firm.

?Smokeless

s SHOVELS and

CUTLERY,

HARDW RE]
LOADED SHELLS 40 cents a Bo

55.0 ”

AXES and HANDLES.

CROSS-CUT Saws and Handles.

BUCK-SAWS and Extra Blades.

POST-HOLE Diggers.
SPADES.

SKATES for the Boys and Girls.

STOVE-PIPE and Elbows.

STOVE Boards and Dampers
Bolts, Nails.

HOG Rings and Ringers.

SHELF HARDWARE
THE BIGGEST STORE.

JENKI
P oprietors.

& BORT
Phone 2-72.

0

;

Gorse 3 are the best.

rs, Warsaw.

—aAlva Pressler and wife visited

friends in Warsaw over Sunday.
—See the popular Dutch post

carde on sale at the Gazerre office.

—The best full

hands,

cream cheese

always on

waring
—We have made arrangements

with the manufacturers to have a

line of coats by Saturday at reduc-
ed prices, come and see. Kingery
& Myers, Warsaw.

How&# This?

W offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

W the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligations made

Walding, Kinzan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q.
Hall&#3 Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nhahy, acting directly upon the blood
and muccus surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75e per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

‘Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Mentzer-Man-

~-Post Card albums for sale: at

the Gazette office.

—Pierce Engle and Ida Tomm,
both of Sevastopol were married
Nov. 15,

—See our display of china in the
window this week. Mentzer-Man-

waring Co.

— in the line of “‘fun-

nyisme’’ in post cards at the Ga-
ZETTE office.

—Black Cat stockings are the
best, wear guaranteed. Kingery &
Myers, Warsaw.

—Alonzo Mentzer, of Pawnee,
Oklahoma, arrived last Sunda eve.

ning to visit hie relatives in this

vicinity.

The Only Survivor

of the Haves Arctic Expedition, Mr.
S. J. McCormick, now U. S.-Deputy

Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Ida.

bo, says: ‘For years I have suffer-
ed from severe pains in the hip joint
and back bone, depriving me of all

power. The cause was stone in the
bladder and gravel in the kidneys.
After using Dr. David Kennedy&
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout N. Y-

I was completely cured.

family

from,

CHRISTMAS TIME
Will soon be here and a pho-

tograph of yourself er baby, a

group make pleasing
gifts to send your friends.
Our line of new

date Card Mounts are fine and

a good assortment to select

and up-to-

ENLARGING. We repre
sent the best Enlarging Com-

pany and their work is well-
known to the people in this

community, Charles Meredith

being their representative here
for a number of years.

We are now making out our

Christm order; better bring
in you pictures and have
them sent with our Christmas
delivery. Call and see sam-
ples. Don’t forget our made
to order Post Cards. Open
Sundays.

SC PO P*

—If you need a “co thi winter

|

{ao not fail to see Kingery &a =
ers, Warsaw.

—Foll pound package see
Taisins only Lic. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—Moneybak silks are the best
we are the agents. Kingery & My-
ers, Warsa

—Fall pound package seeded
raisins only lle. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co

—Tilden Milbern and family
were Sunday visitors at the home of

Ray Pontius and wife.

—Don’t get cold feet get a pair
of our warm shoes. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

Some new and unique design
in Leather post cards just received
at the Gazette office.

—Kingery & Myers are. selling
coats at reduced prices now is the
time to get a goo selection.

~-Miss Mary Jennings, of War-

saw, spent Sunday with he parents,
Mr. and Mre. I, N. Jennings

—We will have a new line of
waist goods this week. Kiagery &

Myers Warsaw.

—Wansrep:—Men todo clearing
Also 120 acre farm to rent } mile
east of Tippecance. Write M. L.

Helpman, Warsaw, Ind.

—H. Kingery is in Chicag pur-
chasing goods for holidays, for the
firm of Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Sweet potatoes and cranberries
for the Holidays. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

~-Mr. and Mrs. Georg Nellans,
Miss Alma Teel and two brothers
spent Sunday as guesta at the home
of W. R. Borton.

—The ‘best full cream cheese

always.on hands. Mentzer-Man-:
waring Co.

e

—Wantep:-All classes of me-

hanics. State your trade and

wages wanted. Address, Stude-

ba Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend,
nd.

—Mr. and Mra. George West-

lake, of Columbus, Ohio, came yea:
terday for a Thanksgiving visit
with relatives here. Mra. West-

lake ie a sister of Mra. MeM.

Fore 3

— are the cheapes dried
fruit this season. We have a good
stock, bought before the advance.

Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—— are informed that the De
teotive Association has been quite

busy for a few day past looking up
evidenee to catch the chicken
thieves that have been visiting the
farmere’ coopa recently.

—We want young men and wo-

men to learn telegraphy at our

school, Unprecedented demand for

operators. Good positions guaran-
teed. Expense very low. Cata-

logue explainin all free. Dodge&
Institute, Monroe St,

Ind.
~—— Bourbon News says: ‘Mr.

and Mra, Sheffield, of Mentone,
were here last Monday visiting at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Radcliffe

and Edward Brillhart and wife.

Mr. Sheffield is the agent for the

Nickel Plate railroad, at that place
and tells us the road is being pre-

pared for double track.”

Weak Lung
Bronchitis

Valparaiso, | ’

Bibles, 50 cents to $
from 25¢ to $1.50

Post Cards for X’mas
and New Years.

Post ‘Card Albums
“fro 25 to $2.50.

Necktie Boxes,

from $1.00 to $3.50.

Hat Brushes,
:

Fancy Mirrors,

Latest style in Toilet

Sets,

Fancy Perfumes,

Shavin Sets,

Cigar Jars,
Jewel Boxes,

Toys,
Drums,

Dolls and

Trumpets.
eee

TH BI DR STO

Aré s You 1

About New

Fine Box Station

Gent&# Traveling Sets
2

this lofty: ae
Tt is proba

1
th co

sponsible for i

Toom to spread
so as to allow it to growpa a heigh

of ten feet.

A lady app “ih oth da for
tickets for the royal inclosure at
Ascot foEa daughters ‘and for a,
Mis X. eens Sh receiv:
tickets & ae and daughters,”
with a communication that Miss XK

—of Montreal should apply for a
ticket through the American am- —

bassador. The onl parallel we can
think of to this grip of geograph
on the part of the powers that he -

is the reply of the celebrated Duke
of Newcastl who, on being inform
ed that Newfoundland was an is
dand shook hands warmly with hisinforman and said: “Th you,

You alway b e
good néws&quot;— ri ‘

caThe tallest
sians, that
clud the ee of pid, N

Zealand, the Marquesa and Har
The average man stands five feet —

ten inches whereas th average
American man’s stature is five feet
seven inches. The shortest peopl

are the bushmen of Africa, whose
height is but four feet four Se

‘Thiaaking

FUR TUR

surel help

‘A look throug the Me
tone Furniture Store will

you to decid
what and where to buy.

the Every

We kee everythi in th
line of Up-to- Furniture,
from the Finest and Be to

solid. war to

For over sixty years
have endorsed Aye& Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-



Weoed in County Jail.

Frankfort.—A,, romance

Aife, where courting and marriage

took place at the county jail, devel-

oped here when William Dukes, serv-

Gng a year&# sentence’ for shooting a

horse on a public highway, was unit:

‘ed in marriage to Miss Wharry.

‘daughter of the matron of the jail.

‘Duke&#3 trouble was caused by his get:

angry because a young woman

swith whom+he had been keeping com-

‘pany at Colfax came to this city with

‘another He

there and after firing a few shots un-

‘der the feet of the horse which his

rival was driving, he started &quot;b

dhome and on his way shot and killed
the horse. At the jail Dukes was giv-

‘en liberties not enjoyed by the other

prisoners, and he was thrown into the

‘society of Miss Wharry. The ac

quaintance soon ripened into love. On

Saturday his father came here and

stayed the fine of $150 against the

young man, and, as his term was to

expire next Saturday, the young peo-

ple decided to get married, and the

«ceremony was performed by Justice

Houlden. Dukes was given his lib-

erty as soon as they were married,

and the couple went at once to the

farm of the bride&#3 mother, where

they will reside.
——

Cashier Found Shot in Office.

Indianapolis. — Wiley Armstrong.

assistant cashier of the freight

house of the Cincinnati, Hamilton &

Dayton railroad in this city, was shot

‘and killed in his office. He was alone

in charge at the time. Near the door

money from church people at Whiting,

Indiana Harbor and Hobart. He

claimed high church connections, but

was unmasked at Hobart. Thence he

went to Valparaiso, where he quar

tered at the Hotel Lafayette. He cast

longing eyes on the new winter over~

coat belonging to Night Clerk Gustave

it disappeared. He

jumped his board bill and was arrest-

ed at Huntington by Deputy Sheriff

Wood, who brought him back to Val

paraiso.

List of Drunkards Sent Out.

Shelbyville.— Mayor Swain has

sent to all saloonmen a list of 26

names of men in this city, classingy

them as habitual drunkards and warn-

ing them not to sell them intoxicants.

‘The warning was accompanied by &

copy of the law prohibiting sales to

drunkards. Eleven of the 29 named on

|

the list held an indignation meeting.

and they are preparing a list of names:

of men who they say frequent saloons

more often than they do. They assert

be the names were omitted in the

original lst on account of the men’s

Giant Viaduct Near Bloomington.

Bloomington. — The accompanying

picture is of the Richland creek via-

duct at its highest point, 153 feet

above the litle stream near this city

‘on the new Indianapolis Southern

railroad. It is claimed. that when

finished, which will be in a few days.

this will be, length and height

considered, the biggest aerial trans-

portation structure in the world. As

eae

stated, it is 153 feet at its highest

point and 2,215 feet lons. There are

longer viaducts and bridges and there

are higher ones,ebut it is asserted

that none equals it in the combination

\of length and height. The Indiana-

polis Southern railroad will be opera-

ted by the Mlinols Central railroad.

giving the latter the line into Indian-

apolis.

was found a revolver with one cham-

ber unexploded in the pistol. Halt

an hour later Earl Wilson. known to

the police as an all around crook, was

arrested in the vicinity of the freight

house after a hard fight. In his pocket

were found several cartridges that ‘fit-

ted the revolver and were of the same

pattern as those that remained unex:

ploded in the pistol. Officers are not

satisfied that a crime has been com-

mitted, but Wilson is being held pend-

ing further investigation.

Evansville Must Reform.

Bvansville—Mayor -Boehme says

that recent developments convince

him that the Sunday closing law

should be enforced in Evansville, and

he proposes to stick to his former res:

‘elution and make the city good and

financial and social standing. When

the second list is finished notice will

be legally served on the saloon men

and druggists, as the law gives any

person the right to serve such notice.

The movemert ts ereating much g03-

sip here, as several prominent busi-

ness men are said to be on the se‘gnd

Mist.
:

—_—_——

Famous Belt Given Church. ~

Greenfield. — The old courthouse

bell of Hancock county, which

innati over 60

years ago, has deen taken from the

city hall and placed in the tower of

the new Presbyterian The

‘bar 5

Meat scraps should be fed two or

three times a week. .

*Bxercise is necessary for the health

‘m breeding stock in hogs.

Ewes’ milk is thicker tha cows*

Es
Catch the hogs by one of the fore

In breeding sheep, select uniform

animals-and breed for a definite pur

pose.

Cows easily contract colds that de-

velop inte ecatarrh by needless @x-

posure.

Sell when things are high. Buy

when the are low. Good rules to ap-

ply t I business operations om the

farm.
5

Beets or beet tops will not flavor

the milk unpleasantly if fed to the

cow at least four or five hours before

milking.

The currycomb should not hurt, but

should stimulate the hide, and its use

be welcomed rather than feared by

the horse.

Woolen manufacturers were obitsed

to import last year 250,000,00 pounds
of. wool. Is there not a suggestion.In

this why you ought to keep a few

sheep?

‘There&#3 money in the cow if she ts

the right kind of an animal, but it

takes the right kind of a man and the

‘right kind of treatment to get it out

of her.

Davia Fairchild declares that there

are millions of acres of land sown

every year with the wrong crops,

causing millions of unnecessary crop

failures.

‘The old-time practic of raising

oxen and getting a pair ready for mar-

legs. It&# easy and saves bruising |

them.
January 17-19.

‘

Mark your tools with your intftials

so that if they are borrowed and not

returned, there can be no questiaa as

to ownership.

Dairy heifers should be fed largely.
on nitrogenous feed to keep them

growing and prevent the putting on of

too much fat.

Any rapidly growing forage crop is

good to pliant along the edge of

ditches to prevent the banks from

washing. “Alfafa will prove exception-

ally good.

The dest medicine for the sick hog

is starvation. Stop feeding and ten

chances to one the ailment will disap

pear and he will be ready to eat and

put on flesh.

Some one has remarked that there

is more money in the dairy business

than has ever been worked out of it.

‘Why not plan to get a larger share of

this money?
x

Ipvestigations by the Mlinoia ex

periment station indicate that at

Teast one fourth of all the cows in the

state are failing to return a profit in

the milk pail.

Get rid of the grafters among

animals on the farm, whether tt

horse that won&#3 do his share of

eam

|

work, the cow that eats more

civilized.

‘The Ohio experiment station has

founda that planted groves of catalpa

and locust may give returns exceeding

$20 per acre annually, which will

prove a handsome return from five

dollar land.

‘What kind of a bed has your horse

to lie upon? Is there a mass of reek-

ing wet straw underlying the thin

upper coating of fresh straw which

has been scattered about? You can-

not expect healthy animals, fitted for

work, if you do not keep the stables
a

jc

produces, the scrubby sheep or

slow fattening hog. And don&#

also that there are grafters among

poultry.

A poultry house punching bag

the encouragement of healthful exer

cise ts found in a head of cabbage

hung by a‘cord from the rafte

about two feet from the fi

every jump at

means increased

there wereto

| 27,570,020 milch cows in the United m

@airy products
were valued at $665,000.000. Divide

the one by the other and we find that

the average cow produces $37.85 of

milk and cream in a year. Too low.

Is your cow only an average cow.

Get ria of her and

get

a better.

‘A special irrigation plow has been

vised in Europe, where irrigation is

‘The gov-

now TO TREAT OBESITY.

Too Much Water or Juicy Food Things
‘Be A\
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‘The greatest successes are often

founded on failure.
—-——

A H is the acute form and hypoc-

isy the chronic form of the same dis-

| DECORAT
NOVEL IDEAS THAT COME FROM

ACROSS THE WATER.

BEAT AND BENE
By Clayton Hamilton.

if
li

i

Wit Be Welcome Change From the

Forms

i

i

i

enzo.
——

Some preachers make the Scripture

wead: “Make your calling and collec:

@ion sure.”
———

A man may not acquire wealth by

early rising, but he can give a good

Amitation of Industry by 80 doing.
—_—_—

At Panama the earth to be exca-

220,000,000 cubic yard:
Sam witch the world in digging

\ —_

im the controversies of the future It

will be well for the powers to remem-

ber that the steel for the Itallan war.

ships was furnished by an American

‘@mstitution.
—_——

‘The Japanese roll of honor contains

the names of 56,426 fighters who won

distinction in the war with Russia.

‘With half a million heroes on hand

fit&# no wonder that Japan isn’t afraid

to talk back to Uncte Sam.

Italians have erected in New York

city a monument to Verdi, the grand

old man of Italian music. This is the

third) memorial which the Italians

have presented to New York. The

others are the monuments to Colum-

bus and Garibaldi

The English ean&#3 accused of

@umping when they can sell us one

of the only two copies of the 62-leaved

1631 edition of “The Passionate Pil:

grim&q for $19,000. Eighty dollars a

page is more than this trifle would

probably have brought in a home mar

ket.

Japan is

Jingo spirit
examine

accused of cultivating a

When the Japs calmly

© huge national debt they

d during the last thres |

will feel inclined to talk

endly spirit any differ:

y arise with a stronger

a.

Or largest ship

4n the world” is launched. The latest

monster to be heralded as the largest

fs the Cunard liner Mauretania, which

is larger by a thousand tons than Its

er ship Lusitania, which was

Jaunched in June, But the dimensions

of these ships are the same; 790 feet

Jong and §8 feet beam.

‘The story of a Japanese spy sketch:

ing fortifications at Manila has a sen-

gational sound, but its authenticity

may be doubted. It Is pretty evident

that influences are at work trying to

create distrust between Americans

and Japanese. Both these peoples are

too sensible and too confident In each

other&#39; good will to be easily misled. |

Doctor Forbes Winslow, an alienist.

has been quoted as saying that before |

Jong there will be more lunatics in the

world than sane people. He has been

misquoted, of course. What he said

was that if insanity continues to in:
|

crease at the rate shown by statistics

the insane will some time outnumber
|

the sane. It all depends on the “if.”

We need not d

ed in a porcelain
went out on |

strike the other day because the man-

ager ordered that they must no longer

sing at their work. They had been

fm the habit of amusing themselves

by singing popular songs. hymns and

Sunday school music. but they may

do that no more. Rather than keep

silent they stopped work. It cannot

be that the manager was married, else

be would have known what resuit to

expect from such an order.

Japanese scholars are urging upon

the people the tmportance of aban-

@oning the old Chinese system of sign

writing, or ideogpraphs, and the adop-
tion of the Roman alphabet for spell-

dag Japanese words, says the Youth&#39;

Companion. They support a paper

@evoted to the propaganda, and re-

port that the people are beginning to

approve it. Inasmuch as English is

taught in the primary schools in

/

should like you out of

Japan, the coming generation will

know the alphabet anyway, whether

they use it in their own language or

mot.

‘The British women suffragists who

ereated a riot in the lobby of the

Fritish house of commons set a bad

example to the world. It is the be-

Nef of many that the influence of

‘women on public life would be puri-

fying and uplifting, but when a bedy

of petitioners becomes so turbuleat

as to call for the interference of the

police and the imposition of fines for

disorderly conduct, then lovely woman

gets down to the level of the tyrant |

man. and, being on the level with him,

cannot be his uplifter—Linn County

Budget.

Im San Doming there is a remark:

able salt mountain, a mass of crystal:

line satt

to contain nearly

to be so clear th:

can be re:

a foot thi

0.900.099 tons, and

modium-sized print
with ease through a block

Eimer FE Steiner, a rural route car

rier of Indiana, has perfected an in-

vention which he believes will in fu-

ture preclude wrecks brought about

by the present system of dispatching

trains.

st four miles leas. said |

home. It&# 11, anyway.
“Two hours since smoked—
“Bratet”
“Good-night, then!”

a formal hand.

.
can&#3 let you go, after all.”

replied; “not like that. Why do

always end up like Beatrice and

Bendick ?

“We don&#3 retorted Hal. “They

ended up by marrying each other.

Yet we are fond of each other, Mona,

t we?

He extended

* ‘Then she added aud-

denly: “Hal, I have an idea. think
that I could ctand you better out of

doors. Take me for a walk.”

“When?”

“WIL Saturcay do?”

“At three o&#39;clock?

“AN right! Come for me in old

| clothes, and take me out of the New

|

York that bothers us. I&#3 good for a

you know.”
tired and wish that

you were home

“Do I look like that?”

The question answered itself.

was tall, well-made and strong.

“How about the Palisades?”

Hal.

“Fine! I&#3 never been there.

oh, the joy of it!* she added.

shan’t have to talk at all.”

Mona met him at the door on Sat-

urday. She was dressed wisely in a

|

short skirt, a plain waist, and a little

comfortable jacket. “I suppose I&#

have to wear a hat and gloves,” she

|

said, “until we get across the river.

But once really out of doors—heigho

tor comfort!”
It was a great day for a tramp.

They cressed the Hudson on the Fort

Lee ferry boat. Tho domes of Morn:

ingside stood bright above the city

they were leaving. There were but

a few clouds gathered low along the
|

west: otherwise the sky was clear,

and scarcely moist and it dwindled

away in smoky mist far down the

| river.

Mona was light-hearted and light:

Mmbed when they reached the other

shore. She scorned to climb the cliff

by the serpentine road, and struck

up over a little pathway between

rocks instead. She was not the sort

of a girl whose arm a man would take

to help her over nothing at all. Hal

followed mutely, in delight at her

agility. It was he who Was breathless

i when they reached the top; he had

grown a little heavy since his foot-

|

ball da.

‘There was a road or two in sight,

with a flagging of suburban sidewalk:

civilization, and set out north and

west athwart the woods.

The sunlight sifted through tangled

branches and splashed here and there

upon the ground, There was & lace

of slender trunks on every side.

At last these pedestrians broke out

upon a falling valtey, with a little lazy

iriver far below. They paused: Mona

sat upon the ground, with her head

| propped against a tree trunk, while

Hal sprawled cumbersome yard

away.

| “Light your pipe.”
“Reall:

Between puffs a sontence came from

Mal. “This beats your drawing-room

alt out, doesn’t it? We&#39; really com-

| at last!” .

“Quite. said Mona, digging weeds

j with a little stick. “IL thought
doors.’

“New York makes a deuced differ

Fence, doesn’t tt?”

“Yes, we don&#3 live in town; @e go

through forms as in a mummery.”

They didn&#3 talk much after that,

but sat Ustening to things and seeing

them.

after awhile they started up again

|_eastward this time, vaguely in

search of the heights above the Hud-

\eon. They had a pleasant sense of

\peing lost and steering by the san

| watil it went under clouds and bereft

them of all guidance but that of mere

limstirst.
| There was a low mutter of thunder

jout of the west. It rolled nearer and

meare- to them until it seemed about

ito Break behind them. They had just

|reachea the brow of the Palisades

when toe stornrclouds overtook them.

‘A few nig drops pelted down upea the

leaves; &quot; a wWind-blowa skeet of

use itself si se upon the

re you very wet? asked Hal.

& ic 3

|

girl would bother azo:

rd any other

absurd and fus:

sight.”
‘By the time the storm hed spent ite

tury, the two were as wet as they

gucss we&#3 all

“Of course! Come right in”

They stepped into a cheery. little

three children and

“I&#3 Mrs. Weet,” the woman an-

swered. “Dear me! you are wet, Tl

get some more wood for the range. Do

sit down, Mrs. Stuart.”
= “Ha—Ha!” Halshouted. “Benedick

and Beatrice at last.&q Mona was &a

little confused and trie@ bard to look

angry; but Hal burbled with merri-

ment.

“Do be quiet,” Mona murmured

when Mrs. West had gone in search of

wood. “Perhaps it, will be better to

Jet her think—* S

“Now we&#3 have a good fire,” the

le Sse
Hal Followed Mutely.

woman promised, returning to poke

logs into the stove. Soon there was

a steady biaze.
“You must be cold,” said Mrs. West.

“Shan&#3 I make some tea?”

“Ll make it,” Mona volunteered.

While the kettle was boiling Hal

played with the kittens, and Mona

with the children; and turn by turn

they told Mrs. West the tale of their

adventure.
“You&#39; been awfully good to us,

Mrs. West,” said Hal, finally, “I think

| our things are almost dry. Would you

but they were seeking @ cure for, mind telling us where we are?”

“Why, this is Fort Lee. You&#39; rizht

by the road.”

“and the ferry?”
“About three-quarters of a mile.”

“Just a good walk. It&# clear now,

isn&#3 itt?’ He opened the door on

heaven thick with stars. “Bully night

Mona, don&# you think we&# better gor&

While Hal was kneeling down to

lace Mona&#3 shoes, she combed his hair

and patted it smooth. ‘Then she twirled

her own hair up ly upoo her

head. “Never mind collars,” she said.
“It&#3 dark now.”

~

On the way home they thought of

many things. “Isn&#3 it all wonderful!

explained Hal. when Mona stood be

neath the lamp in her own Ball. “We

know each other lots better now, don’t

wer”

“Lots.&qu And she stood quietly look-

ing at him.

Hal didn&# know what to do with bis

hands. He looked upon her smlly.

“Mona am I really impossible?” he

asked very slowly.

“No; I don&# believe I meant it, Hal.”

“Don&#3 you think&quot;— volce bath-

ered him you think that you

could stand me indoors—if you tried?”

“Somehow I think I could, now,

after all—isn‘t it funny!”
Hal bent down and kissed her.

Trade Union Old Age Pensions.

It may be doubted whether the pub-

Me generally are fully aware of what

ig already being done for the aged by

working men through their trade

untons and other great self-help or

ganizations. Fozty of the principal
trade unions paid in 1904 nu tess a

sum than £267,396 in superannuation
benefit. The Amalgamated Society of

Engineers itself is paying more than

£100,000 a year to its aged members.

AN this is in addition to large ex:

penditere on the unemployed, which

again is no doubt greatly swelled by

those who are made workless through

old age. The Northumberland and

Durham Miners&# Permanent Retief

fund has for many years made pro

vision for its aged members. In 190F

there were 4,591 on the fund, the to

tal amount paid in superanduation for

the year being £60,094—Nineteenth
Century.

bearing a spray of pink carnation’ in

one corner.

On a pillow of white blossoms & war

baby doll lay fast asleep. The curtains

‘were made of white chiffon, on which

were tacked sprays of white heather,

and tralls of sinilax gave

touch.
The new form of “doll” decoration

is expected to prove very fashionable

this winter. One design for a wed-

ding breakfast is a wedding proces

ston of the bride and her maida. The

bride—a pretty wax doll—is to wear

@ gown of lilies of the valley, while

te
y

s
F

j

Fi

i
fe e

a

ted real American skyscrapers
from nine to ten stories in height. ~

Vanderbilt Popular with Comrades.

Cornelius Vanderbilt is slowly but

her train will be composed of white jsurely earning his way to the front

orangerose petals. A coronet of real tm the national guard of New York.

blossoms and a tulle vell with a min-|In 1901 he. was elected a second lieu

jature boquet of exotics fastened to

|

tenant in the Twelfth regiment and t=

her hand will complete the realistic |now senior first Meutenant in the or

ganizat to
re.

The bridesmaids’ dresses are to be

carried out In Panama violets, with

hats and miniature muffs of white vio-

lets trimmed with pink rosebads. The

muffs are to be hung round the dolls’

necks with pink satin ribbon.

A number of floral dolls dancing the

A
r

fel

i

minuet is a design arranged for a de

butante’s ball supper.

The flower costumes will be aif

ferent, one tabie being carried out in

violets, another in snowdrops, while

a third couple will wear a gown and

suit of pink anemones.

“Doll” decorations for large chih

dren&#3 parties are suggested. The

dolls can be robed in flower dresses.

Little Red Riding Hood will wear a

cloak of scarlet anemones: Cinderalla

can be radiant tn white lilies trimmed

with frosted silver leaves. A tiny

fleral shoe will lie on the table bebind

her.
A ferocious giant doll, in a doublet

of violets, will pursue Jack the Giant-

Killer, and in the center of the table

Father Christmas will preside, dressed

in holly and mistletoe.
For holiday celebrations it is pre-

dicted that the heretofore indispen-

sable Christmas tree will find a rival

in the floral doll that each little gueat

Ds |

mo a

will carry off souvenir.

Gider Vinega
Procure a barrel or cask of cider,

put into it a plece of paper dipped in

molasses and set in a warm place in

‘a situation exposed to the influence-of

the sun until it becomes vinegar. Tea,

coffee or sour beer left after meals

may be added to the vinegar without

injury to it, if not aided in too large

quantities. If you are making only &

small quantity of vinegar at a time,

two quart glass fruit cans are better

than stone jugs. as a larger surface

is exposed to the Hight and air. A

cloth should be tied over the top to

Keep out dust and vinegar files. Set

the jars in the sun until they work

clear, then strain. When “mother”

forms, new vinegar can be made by

simply adding sweetened water. Soft

water should always be used in the

making of vinegars.

Rich with Cheese.

Put a cup of rice over a quick fre

with plenty of cold water. Let boll

five minutes after boiling begins, then

drain and rinse in cold water. Melt

two or three tablespoonfuls of butter

in a frying pan. Add haif an onion

and the rice. Let cook until the but-

ter is absorbed, then add one cup of

tomato pulp (cooked tomatoes:

through a sieve to exclude the seeds),

‘ teaspeonful of sal, half a teaspoon:
ful of paprika, and two or three

cups of stock or water. Let cook un-

til the rice is tender and the liquid
absorbed, then with a silver fork care-

fully lift up the rice, and add half a

cup of grated cheese. Serve very hot.

To Wash Corsets.

To keep a pair of corsets perfectly
fresh and clean they should be washed

every two or three weeks. The op

eration is simple and will not injure
the shape or the cut.

Make a warm suds and put ina few

@rops of ammonia. e corsets

on a fat table. taking out the laces

only. Scrub with a stiff brush in hot

suds. Rinse quickly in clear lukewarm

water. Lay flat on a board or table

im the sun or near the fire.
|

To Remove Old Wallpaper.
Stir a quart of four paste into a

pail of hot water, and then apply this

mixture to the walis. Being thick, it

will not dry quickly, but will saturate

the paper, which may then be easily

scraped or peeled off.

‘Cure for Chilblains.

Make a soft paste of soap and wa-

‘er (any good, pure soap will do).

After bathing feet in water to which

walt has been added, put a thick coat-

ing of this paste on the afected parts;

moisten frequently and aleo repeat
frequently.
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Convenient Arrangement by Which

Supply May Be Kept on Hand.
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A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL Rain Water Storage Barrels.

result that space emptied each time

fa such that it will be filled readily

tm the case of rain. While this is not

i
important it is the only method by

eee esas auf » “ee

|

which a full barre! is assured until | surf

freré ripening sacrificed
Jeet How

|

the nelghboring barrels are emptied
i

ormany isp
have been develope at this ira) nt FARM IMPLEMENTS.

period, resulting in years of suffering!
A Large Investment That Should Be

Well Looked After.

It you have not gathered up. clean-

ed and properly housed your farm-
seq heavy

ing implemants. and protected ‘them

|

1 oct impassable road. To reinedy thie
from rust and weather, do so at once.

|

41. sand at the sides scraped and

before the snows and rains com ©D-|
shoveled on the clay, to the depths of

The total amount of the farmer&#39;s in-
several inches where it

vestment in machinery is necessarily mixed with the cla: nae &l

large, and it is the part of prudence |
ooo put e a prod: a m

for bim to take good care of it. In|
Yong have made.

mod are

a machine shop or factory, every plece
X

a
of machinery is in use day after day. ince a in te

4

The farmer is obliged to buy and\ = ‘| Ke tn rep a dos mach

|

oy, j (ee Tunt il Greely OS |

iieeai inet was ov seBom
= whic! e has use for only a few days

e lel n was ir sent

Miss Emma Cole out of the year. He runs his mowing |
,

Second. at ee mist t put @

|

any elty in

the

country.

B

|

machine perhaps two weeks altogeth- an hesscpe o a ale ie ot

“How&#39;s

This?
A mother should come So he pen er; his binder half that time, and

|

2DUn\ lance of gravel can procur How&#3
ie

aid at this critical time and remem | nis hay tedder perhaps not three days
to mix with it.

ai

‘One MenaDavee Bert
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable} 3 «ola. The wheat a arilt:

‘Third, that heavy clay roads at times

Compound will prepare the system for

|

al told. T whe a com vl |
Raving bad mud holes can be improved

. CHENEY 4 CO. Teiedo. O.

the coming change and start this trr-| Come in for only a few dave’ use, 829
|), sqaing two or three Inches of sand

incon perteBor
in period in a young girl&#39 life without

|

the potato planter and digger for no

|

Jo will ixed wi ‘and

pain or irregularities. longer period. During the remainder

|

Shich will soon become mi wi

Mis EmmaColeof Tullahoma,Tenn..

|

of the year it is necessary to care for the clay, making it more friable and
- se

writes:
; and properly house these machines in

|

less lable to become muddy and full

order to keep them in good condition.
|

Of holes.

ter beal!
‘A few years ago an ingentous Yan-|

|

The gravel was hauled at about an

ital to Lydia E. Pinkham&#39;V kee invented what is called a “Uni-

|

®terage distance af 1% miles ran tne or ver
pad.

versal Tool,” consisting of a hollow

|

Clay about three-fourths of a e

Wren fourteen years of ageTsufferedal-| handle with a screw top and holding

|

The cost of about four miles re

most constant pain. ant for two oF thre paired this and last was nearly
e

most (ind sokencea and painin my side,

|

@ Chisel, screw-driver, gimlet, tack year ~
s

Qeedaches and was dizry and nervous, and

|

puller and many other small handy $1,300, or about $375 per mile. Larwis&
Re

ir ears
etre a tak hanVegeta wa

|

tools which may be clamped in the

|

Where the clay ls nearby and Whe

|

Peoria
&

: i

was Se ed, and after takit small end of the handle as needed.
|

Stavel at a considerable distance, most ™
a)

i i a,

ch began tO aq after takin ‘ik

|

Perhaps, says the Farm Journal, an

|

of the material may be clay, but if the

it sav m Hi sincerely bope ye equally ingenious person will some conditions are reversed. gravel should

Gay invent a “Universal machine.”

|

be the principal material, using enough

which, by an exchange of parts and

|

Clay to bind the materials in a hard

If you know of any young girl whois

|

attachments, may scrve the combined

|

Solid mass.

sick and needs motherly advice ask her

|

purposes which now make necessary
ae

to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass..| many implements. Such an inven- BUILDING AN ICE HOUSE.
The deepest love is that which pro

an she will receive free advice which

|

tion would prove great benefaction
fesses least.

will put her on the righ road to & to agriculture. . ana

Fae

: wich

strong, healt and hap womanh fun

Smatt One for arm W Can
~~

rs. Pinkham is daughter-in-law o&

“SER

MORE

Be Easily Built oo

Lydia EB Pinkham and for twenty-five
BURNT-CLAY ROADS.

7 SS

years has been advisi sick women
cea

*

22

Ire of charge.
5

Experiment Bei Tried by Agricul Teo turrati son s Baa ang on
—

—— tural tment.
1 sens

ee
says Farm and Home. It is 12x16

tea

m1 feet in size, and will hold 45 tons.

THE BEST COUG CURE

TE

eee ee a ulta to ex.

|

It fs built double boarded on both

— a

sriculture is €X-|
Jiges and roof and the space between

Ta buying a cough medicine, ro

Jj

Perimen with = novel method Of)
the studs is filled with shavings, sa¥-

member the best cough cure,
making roads. The experiments have

|

§ _ Meek

oc

oat ely

‘so far been confined to the clay or
ust, chareoal dust or oth ma

9 &quot;sa roads In Mississippl, and the Flal. Inch boards are shown at @

Kem experiments are altogether new. The

- roadway selected for treatment is

costs no more than any other kind. graded to an even width between

Remember, too, the kind thal ditches and then plowed as deeply as

cures is the only kind worth amy= possible. Furrows are then dug across

: *
ss

X
i

2 the road from ditch to ditch, four feet ¥

&

jee Tesomen arSet pet Cordwood is then placed in

taking Kemp Balsam in time, ~ { te Tidges thus formed, the plowed 3
Xe HE IN X

1s it worth shil to experiment oy o laid inere aon ae
.

3

with anythi else ing taken to provide flues

in

order th —
4

.

Sold by all as at 2c. and soc,

J}|

the wood will readily burn and bake z

;

If more than ordinary skill

in

playing brings the honore of the

the clay. When the firing is
: game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy -

the treated clay is rolled and com- =
ensures the commendation of the well informe and as a rea-

pacted to eight inches in thickness. ee sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to

‘The clay has been changed by the
ey

3

the bealth and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one’s

burning Into clinkers, which compact lee

5 tin cases.of
Spation, bili

dachi

into a solid roadbed, which will not Detaite of ice House. etc It ie all important, however, in selecting @ laxative, to

form mud. The cost of such road In choose one of known quality and excellence,

a country where wood sells at $1.30 a/ ana f; b is 1x2 inch strips nailed on tured by the

cord was $1,478 per mile, and while the] inch boards; ¢. placed on the. stud-

soari guali a se eee m ding; d shows two thicknesses of pa-

a ascertained, it is lev at r. The inside ia finished in the ‘

veil wear as well as other made roads.| Sa way. It ie eovered with a oom
after effects as it acts n

Im many sections, says Farm Journal.| shingle roof, Ventilators at each
S

organs,simpl assistin nature

the drawback would doubtless be in| end under the roof will take out the a
iat

or iniuri

the difficulty in obtaining wood. Per-| moist air. any way, as it contains nothin of an objectionab orinjurious

haps petrol might be
As the plan ombine with the in

as a substitute. Nature as an Adulterer.
FARM NOTES. An Ohio farmer asserts that Nature

FARM NOTES
bas produced on his farm a combina %

tion of pumpkin and tomato, with the ering i making purchases.

gg BaBISSpt of the Bisomimert

rea that whil preser thelr

|

(2 woh is bacause of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS

‘i

usual outwa: appearance, e pump =

ee to have a part of the

|

Lins taste like tcmatoes, and the toma- SFE Eno quality and excellence, and aporoved by

Deer Mrs. Pinkham:
“tI want to tell you that I am enjoyi bet-

th than Ihave for years. and lowe

Vegetable Com-

os

‘

3

fe

;
ior

pee pet sega S hoe toes like pumpkins. How are these : physicians ‘that has led to its use by so many millions of well

| misguided fruits going to square them-
- informed peopl who would not use any remedy of uncertain

me ta Se go rye. the sa selv with the pure food commission? quality or inferior reputatio Every famil should have a

©

~

asks Rural New Yorker. _ :

bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a

7 miles LS road im
~=

laxative remedy is required. Pleas to remember that. the

Pennsylvania.
Weight of Feed for Horse. genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size

Be farmer—But don&#3 be a drone. It is said that in the army horses are &g only, by all reputabl druggists, and that full name of the

Clean up the walks and drives. fed 14 pound of oats and 15 pounds of : company—California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on

Cut the long grass and weeds around {hay for each 1,000 pounds of live
. MA

the front of every package. Regular price,50c per bottl

the Duildings.
weight. For the same weight of mules

;

The drug known as pink root (Spl-| nine pounds of oats are fed. That te

gelia Marilandica) ts useful as a vermi-| about what mule breeders claim in 7FORNIA F SyvrRuP
fuge. The department of agriculture saying that their aaimals are mort

c=

economical feeders.
iS

bas issued a little pamphlet about it.
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REMAINS OF JAMES WILSON RE-
INTERRED AT PHILADELPHIA.

BA RO TR
JHOLDS UP ALTON FLYER, ‘BUT is

CAPTURED.

POSTAL COMMISSION GETS A RE-

MARKABLE OFFER —

Body of Great Patriot Placed Beside
=e

Wife in Presence of Distin-

‘BOLD CRIME IN MISSOURI ‘quiched Gathering.
FROM BOYC OF CHIC

Philadelphia. — In the presence
which(Masked Man Seen by. Station Agent

who Notified Police Ahead by

Telegraph and He Is Taken

Unawares.

Kansas City, Mo—A_ lone robber,
masked and armed, robbed 15 passen-

gers on east-bound Chicago & Alton

passenger train No. 24, near Glasgow,

Mo., after midnight Monday morning.

He was arrested before he could leave

the train and was taken to Glasgow

‘Washmgton.—A sensation was caus-

‘ea Monday at the meeting of the con-

‘postal esion by &

‘proposition from W. D. Boyce, of-Chi-
financial in-

the great figures in the American
revolution, which lay In a North Car

olina grave for 108 years, was Thurs.

day placed by the side of that of his

wife in the burial of historic

Chriat church. The ceremonies at-

tending the reinterment were ‘simple
but impressive and were conducted

according to the rights of the Protea

tant Episcopal church.
‘The body of the great patriot

cago, representing large

terests, to take over the entire Unit

‘Btatea: post-office department and op-

‘erate it as a private business under

government control.
In a communication to Senator

Bores Penrose, chairman of the com-

mission, and other officials, Mr. Boyce

The robbed train is known as the

“Barly Bird.” It left Kansas City at

nine o&#39;clo Sunday night and was

due at Slater at 12:27 Monday morn-

ing. At Slater the robber, wearing

mask over hia eyes, boarded the rear

car as the train was pulling out. After

the train had gained speed, the man,

revolver in hand, entered the‘car and

began a systematic robbery of the pas-

sengers. Fifteen of them were made

to disgorge.
Captured on the Train.

As the train passed through Glas-

gow, at which point it does not stop,

the man was seen at work by the sta-

tion agent who wired the chief dis-

patcher of the fact. Armstrong, the

next station east of Glasgow, was notl-

fled and officers were at the station

there to meet the train when It pulled

4n, No stop is made ordinarily at Arm-

strong and the robber, evidently sat-

isfied In the belief that he was secure

for this reason, suspected no harm

when that point was reached, When

the train stopped at Armstrong on or

ders and the officers boarded it they

caught the robber at work. He had

been through three cars.

He was taken without serious diffi-

culty and upon tnstructions from the

Kansa City office was taken back to

Glasgow and placed in jail there.

The robber Is five feet and five

inches In height, weighs 135 pounds,
and wore a corudroy cap. He wore

mask that covered his eyes.

The robbed train was in charge of

Conductor Haywood and is one of the

fastest on the Chicago & Alton. It

runs through to St. Louts and Chicago.

May Be Robber of Nov. 9.

This robbery is an almost exact

duplication of that committed on the

same line on November 9 when a lone

robber, heavily masked, boarded the

rear slecper of the east-bound Chicago,
Rock Island & Pactfic overland train,

which runs on the Alton tracks, and at

ea point of two revolvers forced the

Pullman conductor, a negro porter and

a brakeman to proceed ahead of him

and awaken the passengers while he

robbed them. On that occasion the

robber passed the women by, and suc-

ceeded in getting but $68, which he

took from three mele passengers. This

robber

this fi
ig

in a general way the man

who did Sunday night&#3 job.

FINED FOR GIVING REBATES.

New York Central Railroad Assessed

Sum of $18,000.

New York Judge Holt of

the United States circuit court, Thurs:

day fined the New York Central and

Hudson River Railroad company $18.

000 for rebating freight charges to the

American Sugar Refining company.

‘The fine was the result of an indict-

ment charging the company with re-

ling in the sum of $26,000 to the

an Sugar Refining company, on

which charge the defendant company

had been found guilty.

There Were two counts In the tn-

dictmen.s against the New York Cen-

tral and a fine of 108,000 already had

Deen imposed on the first count In

passing sentence, Judge Holt denied

the contention of counsel that a cor-

poration cannot be fined. H declared

er the provisions of the El

a corporation 1s responsible
for the acts of its agents.

Fatal Crash of Ocean Liners.

Cherbourg, France.—In a terrific col-

Histon between two ocean liners \&quot;

nesday night 13 Hves were lost and

A number of passengers and members

of the crews were injured. The crash

im which the North German Lloyd
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse

was struck by the British royal mail

steamer Orinoco, disabled the former

vessel so that it had to abandon the

voyage to New York and both it and

the Orinoce are In the roadstead here.

‘The damage to the Kaiser Wilhelm

der Grosse is estimated at $200,000,

Finds Cooperation Failure.

disinterred from its grave at Edenton,

N.C. Tuesday, and was conveyed to

this city on the gunboat Dubuque.
Prior to the services at Christ church,

the remains lay in state in the Declar-

ation room in Independence Hall

where thousands of persons filed past
the bier, The body was escorted from

Independence Hall to Christ church

by a troop of Philadelphia cavalry,
and Justices Fuller, Day, Holmes and

White, of the United States supreme

court, of which tribunal Wilson was

one of the first members, acted as

honorary pall-bearers. On the way to

the church the procession passed the

grave of Benjamin Franklin where

it halted and stood in silence for a

moment.

Following the services for the dead,

tributes to the patriot were delivered

by Samuel Dickson, chancellor of the

law association of Philadelphia, for

the bar.of Pennsylvania; Gov. Penny-

packer, for the people of Pennsylva-
nia; Dean Wm. Draper-Lewis, for the

University of Pennsylvania; Judse
Alton B. Parker, for the American

bar; Andrew Carnegie, as lord rector

of St. Andrews University for Scotch-

Americans, Wilson having been a na-

tive of Scotland; Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,

for, American literature; Justice

White, for the supreme court of the

United States; Attorney General

Moody for the president, the tribute

of the American people, and Attorney

General-HamptotsL. Carson, of Penn:

sylvania, Wh delivered the oration.

LABOR MEN REELECT GOMPERS.

of Ameri

Has No Opposition.

Minneapolis.,Minn. — Samuel Gom-

pers was elected president of the

American Federation of Labor Sat-

urday for the twenty-fifth time in the

26 years the federation has been in

existence. There was no opposing
candidate.

The following are officers for the com-

ing year:
Samuel Gompers, of Woshington,

president; James Duncan, of Quincy,
Mass., firet’ vice president; John

sr
Samuel Gompers.

Mitchell, of Indianapolis, second vice

president: James O&#39;Conne of Wash-

ington, third vice president; Max Mor-

ria, of Denver, fourth vice president;
D. A. Hayes, of Philadelphia, fifth vice

president; Daniel J. Keefe, of Detroit,

Mich., sixth vice president; Willtam

D. Huber .of Indianapolis, seventh

vice president; Joseph F. Valentine,

of Cincinnati, eighia vice president;
John B. Lennon, of Bloomington, U

treasurer; Frank Morrison, of W:

.
John T. Bempsey,

and W. E. Klapleski,
ington, secretary.

of Scranton, P:

of Indianapolis, were elected fraternal

delegates to the British trades union

congress.

Hotel Man Slain.

Kansas City, Mo—In an attempt

The Earth—“And Now They’re Hanging ’Em in the Air.”

MORM PROP FIN

PRESIDENT SMITH GUILTY OF

UNLAWFUL COHABITATION.

ta Sentenced to Pay $300 After Ex:

plaining His Plural Marriage
Relations.

Satt Lake City—Joseph F. Smith,

president of the Mormon church Fri-

day afternoon appeared in the district

court before Judge Ritchie and plead-
ed guilty to a charge of unlawful co-

habitation, and a fine of $300 was im-

posed.
The charge under which the Mor-

man*prophet was arrested and fined

was based on the recent birth of

President Smith&#39; forty-third child,

born to his fifth wife.

President Smith addressed the

court. He stated that his last mar-

riage was in 1884. All his marriages,

he said, were entered into with the

sanction of his church, and, as they

believed, with the approval of the

Lord. to his faith and the

law of the church they were eternal

in duration. He concluded:

“When I accepted the manifesto Is-

ued by President Wilford Woodruff

did not understand that I would be

expected to abandon and discard my

wives. Knowing the sacred coven:

ants and obligations which I had

assumed by reason of these marriages,
have cons jousiy tried to dis-

charg esponi ities al

them, without being 0! ive to any

one. I have never flaunted my fam-

ily relations before the public, nor

MANY DIE IN LAKE STORM.

Twenty-Three Lives and Several Ver

sels Lost.

Buffalo, N. Y. — The sale of

Wednesday night and Thursday on the

great lakes caused a heavy loss to ves-

sel property and 23 lives. The barge

Resolution sank off Toronto and six

men were drowned. The barge Ath-

ens is probably lost off Sandusky, O.,
with eight men. All hope for the Ath

ens, however, has not been abandoned

and tugs are scouring Lake Erle for

her.

Chicago. — Driven miles out of

ita course by the milea-minute gale
which raged over the lake, the steam-

ship Frontenac of the Graham & Mor.

ton line, a small steamer plying ‘be-

tween Chicago and St. Joseph, Mich.,

was buffeted about on the high sea

for almost 20 hours, until it was finally

driven into the harbor at Racine, Wis.,

at 7 o&#39;cloc Thursday. The steamer

was due in St. Joseph Wednesday
evening.

Grand Rapids, Mich. — Four men

who were caught by Wednesday

night&#3 storm on the crib work

of the new breakwater at the

entrance to Holland harbor on Lake

Michigan, were drowned. Desperate

attempts were made by th life savers

when it was learned that the men

were caught, but efforta to reach the

pler in time were unavailing.

PEARY ARRIVES AT SYDNEY.

made a strong attack on the;way the

post office department is. at present

Postmast
heads of other

General _Cortelyou,
government depart-

ments, and prominent delegations tn-

terested in tal reform were aston-

ished at the facta presented.
“We believe the operation of the

postal service contains none of the

elements of governmental functions,

but may be resolved substantially in-

to a simple question o transportation,
delivery and routine,” said Boyce.

Private ownership, according to the

spvaker, would eliminate the postal
deficit, give penny postage on letters

and reduce the rate on second-class

matter from one cent to half a cent a

pound.
Cemparison was made of the public,

with private business.

“Nine different postmaster generals

have occupied the position of what

might be designated president of the

post office department during the last

20 years,” said Mr. Boyce. “No pri-

vats business could successfully con-

tinue with so many changes as take

place in the service.”
The proposed corporation would

perform all services now rendered by

the government department, carry out

all treaty stipulations and contracts

an@ take the receipts from postal ser

vice a full compensation.

PRESIDENTS VOYAGE ENDED.

He Returns to Washington from the

Iethmian Trip.

‘Washington.—Completing a remark-

able trip to Panama, during which he

traveled several thousand miles by sea

and visited not only the isthmus but

Porto Rico as well, and voicing his

thorough enjoyment of the entire voy-

age, President Roosevelt returned to

Washington at 10:42 o&#39;clo Monday

‘The trip up the Potomac on the con-

verted yacht. Mayflower, to which he

Explorer Reaches Port After Long
Search for Pole.

Sydney, C, B.—Flying the flag of the

have I felt a spirit of defiance against
the law, but, on the contrary, I have

always desired to be a law-abiding
citizen. In considering the trying po-

sition in which I have been placed,
!

trust that your honor will exercise

such leniency in your sentence as law

and jsutice will permit.”
Judge Ritchie imposed the maxi-

|

mum fine, but omitted the jail sen-|

tence of from one day to six months,

which he might have imposed under

the Utah statute.

LOOTED BY ITS EMPLOYES.

Montgomery Ward & Cos Kansas

City Branch Robbed.

Kansas City, Mo—The systematic
looting of the Kansas City branch of

Montgomery Ward & Co., of Chicago.

has been discovered and as a result

a number of employes have been ar

rested.
It is said by an officer of the com-

pany in this city that warrants have

been issued for the arrest of more

than 12 former employes, and that the

list may be Increased as the invest!-

gation progresses. Andrew Young,

general manager of. the company’s
Jocal branch house, declined to place

an estimate on the value of the prop-

erty stolen. In addition to the arrests

a large number of former employes
have been discharged without being

given any definite cause for their sud-

den dismissal.

Canada Ends Mail Compact.

Washington. — As the result of

friction over publishers’ privileges
in the two countries, the Canadian

United States, which had been placed

‘nearer the north pole than any other

national standard, and weather-beaten

and disabled, the Peary arctic steamer

Roosevelt arrived here: Friday under

sail and steam after 16 months’ vain

effort to reach the pole. Though not

entirely successful, the expedition nev-

ertheless got to 87 degrees 6 minutes

north latitude.
Commander Peary came ashore al-

Most immediately after the steamer

anchored and joined Mrs. Peary, who

fhas been here for two weeks walting

for her husband&#3 return.

Commander Peary is enthusiastic

about the performance of the steamer

Roosevelt. Asked of the very ad-

vanced point to which he had been

able to place the Roosevelt in winter’

quarters was due to careful and in-

creased knowledge of the movements

of the ice he sald it was due to the

Roosevelt herself. He did not believe

there was ever another ship afloat

could have stood the battle with the

ice the Roosevelt had successfully
fought. The boilers were the one de-

fective feature of the ship.

Caruso Guilty; Fined $10.
New York.—Enrico eCaruso,

famous grand opera tenor, was found

‘women

He was fined $10 by Magistrate Baker.

Caruso’s counsel immediately an-

nounced that they would appeal. The

appeal will take the form of a writ of

certiorari, directing a review of the

case by the court of special sessions.

Killed in Automobile Collision.

Philadelphia—Ernest D. Keeler, of

New York, demonstrator. and profes-

and his party were transferred from

the Louisiana at Piney point Monday

afternoon, was made without. special

incident.

As the Mayffower pulled into the

dock at the rear of the office of the

commandant at the navy yard, Miss

Ethel Roosevelt, the president&# daugh-

ter, and Miss Haguer, Mrs.. Roose

velt’s secretary, Were waiting to greet

the party.
The president landed within ten

minutes after the arrival of the May-

flower. To thqse who met him he

stated that he had had a delightful

trip and that he was feeling fine. The

president and Mrs. it immedi-

ately proceeded to the White House.

BURN VICTIM AT THE’ STAKE

Robbers Try to Cremate Man Whom

They Had Held Up.

Steubenville, O.—Frank “Coulter,

glass worker, aged 28 years,while re-

turnmg from West Virginia Sunday

night, was held up by four men

beat him and then tied him to a stake

and built a fire under him. fire

burned the ropes, allowing him to get

loose. He staggered into the Ohio

river and then crawled back to the

shore. He was unconscious for hours

and when he came to he made his way

across the bridge to Steubenville. His

assailants are unknown. Coulter&#3

condition 1s serious.

Judge R. G. Hine, St. Paul, Dies.

St. Paul, Minn—Former Municipal

Judge Robert & Hine died early Mon-

day at Charleston, S. C., where he had

gone for the benefit of his bealth.

‘Heart disease was the cause of death.

Big Firm Liquidates.
letter sent to the

erves.

tone up thestomach and restore in

digestion, bring hi
5 ug

sleep, give strength tothe weakand make
miserable, complaining’ people.
hungry and energetic.
all draggists or will
receipt of price, 50 cents.
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Willi
cine Co., Schenectady, N.¥..

Disobedience Brought Death.

An Italian prince had strictly for

muslin. Suddenly her father

on the scene. In the hurry to hide the.

her frock was immediately in a blaze,

and she was fearfully burned from

head to foot, dying aftér suffering in-

Diet of Americans.

; Die Woche, in a

tells its readera “wl

eat,” taking as a type the average
New York business man. Hot cakes,

quick lunch dishes, ple, Welsh rabbit,
tce cream, grapefruit, oyster cocktails,

pork and beans and many other pure-

ly American dishes, and ice’ water, are

referred to as indigestion promoters.
“All this,” saya the writer, “the Amer

fean eats with relish. They are the

dishes of the city and ‘of the country.

He balks at only four things: Frank:

furter sausages, sauerkraut, butter

milk and limburger cheese—these he

ealis ‘Dutch foods.’” z

Reynard’s Hiding Fiace.
.

During a run of the Essex Union

Hounds at Great Burstead, England,
the fox took refuge in a brewhouse,

and seated itself on the copper of

boiling water. ing his position
too warm, and being hard pressed by

the hounds, it fled to the roof and

tought safety among the rafters.

Chairs were upset, plates and

dishes broken and paint pots over

turned by the hounds, until the arrit

al of one of the whips, who caught the

fox and ted.

A DOCTOR&#39 TRIALS.

He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other

Peopte.

Even doing good to people is hard

work if you have too much ‘of It to do.

No one knows this better than the

hard-working, conscientious’ family
doctor. He has troubles of his own—

often gets caught In the rain or snow,

or loses so much-sleep he sometimes

gets out of sorts. An overworked

Ohio doctor tells his experience:
three years ago as the result

, attending &

“1 suffered. from

-| constipation, loas of weight and ape.
tite, bloating and pain after meals,

Joss .of memory and Jack of nerve

force for continued mental applica

Madison, Wis. — The report of

Commissioner J. D, Beck, of the

Wisconsin bureau of labor and statis-

Ales, contain a thorongh study of co-

operation business in the United

States, The conclusion is reached that

the business has been almost a com-

plete failure.

to hold up and rob J. Frank Emery,

proprietor of the Kentucky House, a

second rate hotel at 905 North Sixth

street, in Kansas City, Kan., Sunday
evening, Emery was shot and killed

and Lee Simons, a negro porter, was

shot in the shoulder, and sligntly
wounded.

government has notified this govern-

ment that the postal convention be-

tween the two countries will be abro-

gated on May 7 next. The notice is

ed by a statement that it le

only in-sofar as it relates to second-

class matter that this action is desired

to extend.

sional driver of racing automobiles,

was killed aad Henry Lutton, of Col-

track.
Motor club cup races.

from Lansing, Mich.

Hunt of Idaho Dead.

Goldfield, Nev.—Frank W. Hunt,
who was governor of Idaho from 1898

to 1900, died here early Sunday, after

brief illness from grippe, brought on

by exposure. He leaves a widow and

daughter.

Ex-Gov. President te Nearly Hom
Former Illinois Speaker Dead.

Freeport, 1.—-Edward L. Conkrite,

at one time speaker of the Hllinois

house of representatives and widely
known in political and Masonic circles

throughout the west, died suddenly at

his home Friday.

Slaye Wife and Himeeif.

Toledo, O.—Mr. and Mrs. James
Scott Mitchell, of Salem, Mass, were

found dead in bed in a rooming house

at Bellevue, east of. here, Sunday

morning. Mitchell had his

wife and caused her death and then

committed suicide by the same means.

Fatally Shot by His Son.

Peoria, I. posse of deputy sher

iffs with three bloodhounds is scouring
the woods along the Mlinois river

south cf Peoria for Ed Clifford, who

fatally ckot his father, Isaac Clifford,
Saas .

Hotel Robbers Kill Two.

Arkansas City, Ark.—Early Friday
two masked men in an attempt to hold

up the St. Charles hotel here, shot and

instantly killed William Goff, the

mght clerk, and S. A. Halpin, an

Veteran Hotet Man Dies.

—H. C.. Burch,

for many yeurs
hotel men 17. the country,

Sunday. He was b years old.



Allow:
Au Counterf Imitations and ‘ Just-as-good” are but

Experiments that trifle with
Infants and ChNgrenreEp again Experiment.

What is ‘CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmle substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Cohe. It
and Flatulency.

Stomach and Bowels, giving

Teething T

&
.

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother&#39;s Friend,

cenune CASTORIA 4Atways

Bears the Signature of

‘ T Ki Yo Ha Alwa Bo
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURAA’

It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Sam Hareh and wife visite
brother, John Shamp and

dia Hinsey, near Silver Lane,
Sunday.

Allen Jefferies. is laid up for re-

pairs as a result of a pitchfork fall-

ing and making ‘two deep mon
in his leg

Mrs. Dr. Drew, of Tippecanoe |
and Mrs. Henry Bradway, of Men-

tone, were the guests of Mrs: Meda

and endanger the health of

cures C

healthy and natural sleep.
{

; afternoon.

O last Thursday, at the Mentone
Livery Barn, the following articles

were placed in another&#39; buggy by
mistake, one pacgage of coffee, two

25c packages of sugar and a black

sateen skirt. ‘The persons in whose

buggy they were placed are request
edt» return them to the Livery
Barn.

TE

Sa Thin tian hens
tha Kin Yo Hav Alwa Beng

Se QL

tte

STREET, MEW YORE CITY,

Burket.

Mrs. 3. L. Newby

howe,from Mishawaka

Clyde Cochran has moved

A Hersh ye

Elder Sime

Valley church Suné

Rev. Hill, of Akron,

the M. E. church Friday

Mrs. Tena Dunpuck and son

brethere at Seattle,

has returned

into

s will preach at the

night

preached at

visiting her

Wash.

Mrs. John Baugher.

noe, Visited friends here over Sun-

day.

3eorge Longbrake and his mother

are visiting relatives at Findlay,
Ohio.

Rev. Thomas, of North
ter, preached for Kev. Farmer last

Sanday.
Rev. C. J. Miner, of Macy, was

the guest of E. A. Blue and family
Inst Friday evening,

Hersh Andrick and son, of South

Bend, have returned bome after a

visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Black died Wedoesday morn

ing of last week, at her home in Pal-

eatine. She was a widow and leaves

a large family all grown.

of Tippeca-

\

Son Lost Mother.

“Consumption runs in cur family

and through it I lost my Mother,

writes E. B. Reid, ot Harmony, Me.

“For the past five years. however,

on the slightest sign of a cough or

cold Thave taken Dr. King&# New

Discovery tor consumption, which

has saved me from lung
trouble” His mother’s death was a

sad loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned

that lung trouble must not be

lected and how to cure i

relief for coughs

serious

neg !

[Sunday with E.

ce

|

ters she w

50c and $1; gu

yGoo win’s drvg store.

iree.

The First National Bank
MENTONE,

Cc €25,00
nking Business and respectfully so-

land see us.

We do x

licit your by

ship, Deka!b county farmer, while

feeding acorn busker had his left

hand caught in the rolls and the

week jar was crushed to the elbow,

making amputation of his arm nec-

Matz and family spent Sun. essary.

day at the home of Isaac Buseaburg.

|
Henry Trenner, a Richland town-

White Oak.

moving tbis

farm near Rochester.

Ora Horn is

onto

Casto
|

Rrra.
Isase Boyer and daughter, Myrtle, Bears the 0 Hav Alway Bou

Mrs. Will Deemer a few il Signature
‘

of
week,

Ao 7s.

pes Meredith and

B Tippy

wit spent
|

.

Nature’s Warning.
and wife, |

:

)

Prove Must RecoGNizE AND HFEeD
ot Talma. Ir.

Mr of Kidney ilis come quietly—mysteriously
But pavure always warns you through
the urine.

Notice the kidney secretions.

Del Hadkins is moving onto the See if the color is unhealthy—

farm west of Tala, which be re-/| If there are settlings and sediment
cently purchased of Alpheus Guy. ieee ee ae ant

Mr. and Mas. Milt Kesler visited pins

with Ed Shobe and wife, Sunday

|

To ward off Liright&#3 dias or diabetes

aftet church services at Bethlehem. W. T. Lochr, of 7 Ft Wayne street

.

Warsaw, says: ‘In ‘Au 1897, a gen-
Dr. and Mre. 5. R. Fish and) neman knowing I had used Doan’s Kid

daughter, Leah, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
| ney Pills called on me and asked what

Busenburg and son, Fred, were en-/|1 thought ofthem. I told him I had

teriained at dinner on last Sn Tee a ae t an takin the

avthe home of Mr. and’ Mrs. Lou
Sed

8

me of severe backacha which
Hudson, near Talma. had troubled me for some time; that it

Mr. and Mrs. David Busenburg|had regulated the kidney

were caliers at the home of Allen and t my kidneys wor mu age
er and ac! more natur. ow after

Jefferies Inst Sunday evening. Mr voor of an interval the cure then ef-
Jetleries met with quite a painful fected has remained permanent. I do
accident by running the tines cf a not retract one word cf my former

pitchfork into the calf of his leg. statement, but on the contrary re-en-

—— dorse it, knowing by experience that

they are a remedy that can be depenc-

But ed upon.”

Thos. S Atistin, Mgr. of the “Repub | ret le D aideale Roce
licen,” of Leavenworth, Iud., was! ow ‘ork, sole agents for the United

not unreasonable when he refus to

|

States.

te on his} Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other,

and Mrs. Jack

North Dakota, are

elatives,

Tipton,
here visit-

Man&#3 Unreasonableness

is often as great as woman&#39;s.

allow the doctors to of

wite tor female trouble.

saya Swe c

Bi |

$2.10 to Chicago and Return
via Nickel Plate Road Account

Ltve Stock Show

|Dec. 5th, Tickets suid for all reg-
|

ular traine. Good returning Dee. 8.

_ Call on agent or address C. - Melin

T PA. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 1044-

five (5) phy
Alter taking Electric

perfectly cured and

rm ali her

uaranteed

lieve ber,

Orrrcers.

Cartin Myers, President

S.A. Guy, Vice Presitent

3.0, Barricklow, Cashier

He

Austrian law. Premedit mur-

der is commonly ‘a capital crime
there, but wh nurderer has
between the commission of his
ime and his trial been

ser some other min t

sentence cannot be nee yy

him. In this cas the murderer
served .a week&#3 sentence for some

pet offense afte the killing, but
ore his arrest for it.

ANDIANA

L. M. Dustar

MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO.

317 Century Building,
Conundrum—Whs buy $100 per acre land, to raise

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land

and so on! when you can do all

nd $50. Anewer: Write as, we&#3 tell you somethi
Reference Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

$

HLL. Dusuar

KANSAS CITY, MO.

thison onr land at 30, 40

Eberaman and daughter, last Friday)

it had] © ¢

for Fosevek.
&qu followin bran are carried i

”

Lane
* Dougla

Sidewell
Rester

Caractor

”

”

”

”

Wonder

Army

Rubber

the Lycoming,

boy’ Leggins m:

ces, Polishes, Iron

A Disastrous Calamity.
It ig a disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because indi-

gestion and constipaton have sapped
it away. Prompt reief can be had

in Dr, King’s New Lite Pills, They
build up your digestive organs aad
cure headache, dizziness, colic, con=

stipatio etc. aunrant at Shater

25e.

|Every

Two Minutes|:

nutes.

comes ir

bodyesuff
follows poor ble o ; Scott
Emulsion makes th bloo

pure. One

is sucha grea’
it passes

j

so

&q

Seorr ceChem

geo Pass WK

and Misses’ Over-

warm Moccasins for bab

stoc Better good cannot be found
The White House Shoe.

Berry «

34 3°3 s

Crown Prince
Mound City
Walk Over

Gun Metal

Tronwood
Elk Skin

Ware Proof
Drew Selby

Boots and Shoes:
The Belting, E. Stout’s Patent, Sna Proof,

the Boston and the Keystone.

Socks for Rubber Boots, men’s and

n’s boys’ ladies’
raiters and the

Shoe La-
Stands and Lasts,

Half-soles and Shoe Tacks.
Get Prices Everywhere and then Try

The BIG SHOE STORE.

CASTORI1
th Ki Y H AlwBou

Bears the

ened and temper crystal lense
Try him, you will be benefited, ~

ee
:

=

ns

G. W. PAUL
Attorney & Notary Public-

Office In New Farmers’ Bank Buildin
MENTONE, INDIANA

All kinds of Legal-Rusiness carefully at-
tended to. Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and
probate busines carefully attended.

B. M Va Gilder

DENTIST,

Office. Days in Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Office over Farmers’ Bank.

Prone No. 30.

E. D. Anderson M.D.

zee

VETERINARY
CIAN,

Ree

Prompt Response to all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone,

PHYSI-

Ind.

[D Arthu Hines

PHYSICI an =“
.:

Signature of

&quot; World& Submarine Cables.

There are about 225,000 miles of

se in all at the bottom of the
ing $250,000,000, eachlin costi abou $1,00 a mil to

make and lay. The average useful
life of a cable nowaday is anything
between thirty and forty ‘years, ac-

cording to circumstances. About
6,000, 00 messages are conveyed byth world’s cable throughout the

year, or 15,000 a day, the working
spe of any one cable being up to

100 word a minute under present
About 90 per cen of

these are-sent in code or cipher:

Whole Town Has the Habit.

ysicians are right when the
advocate plenty of fresh air in win-
ter and summer as a preventive and
cure for tuberculosis, then the peo-

ple of Evanston, Iil., won’t have to

worry much about-the great white
plagu i John B Donald of
that thriving Chicago ‘suburb, who

is&#3 the Plankinto House, “Near-

ly the entire city has taken to sleep-
ing out of doors or in te ‘There
is an open air tent in nearly every
yard, containing cots, an the fresh
air fad is in fall blast.”—Milwau-
kee News. 2

Fined the Weather Man,
’s

a rule at the Cosmos club
in Washington b which any mem-

ber of the club is fined for talkin
shop. The other night it look
as though the treasu would not
be enriched from this source, but,

Professor Willis Moore, chief of
the weather bureau, came to the

rescue. Just as he was leaving the
club he turned to a group of friends |

and courteousl bade
.. “good

Will make you a First-Class Sait

price to Suity and guarantee a fit to

Suit, and in fact it will be aSuit that

will Suit all sround

Sho in State Bank Building
Wrarsaw, Ind.

WARSAW

W Cer Wo

1 oii the Lightest Running and
-

Strongest FARM WAGON in
The World; andthe Best

Carriages on tha Road.

Scientific Horse - shoein
and General Rep

_Sggam ow



North Indiana News.
Continued from first page.

Elkbert and immediately disappear
ed leaving hie wife aod young
daugbter without meauve of support
or knowledge of his whereabouts,

The question is whether he has met

with foul play or run off.

~

we

Pierceton.
Tony Strombeck and Elsie V.

Gray, of Pierceton, were matried

last Sunday.
tee

Bremen.
A correspondent from. Bremen

“Mra. Charles Sauer and two

children bave diphtheria. The at-

tac is in a mild form and the fami-

ly si quarantined. * * Mrs. Os-

car Brechtel, who h been jousl
sick for the pact five week slow-

ly improving.”*
¢

Claypoo
Alva an of Claypool,

reported on th sick list last week.

Edwin Overly, of Warsaw,
Jennie Warren, of Claypool,
married last Saturday.

tee

North Webster.

Ray Kubn and Henrietta Strom-

beck, of North Webster, were mar

ried last Saturday.
tee

te

and

were

Atwood.
Lloyd Lowman,

and Lola Walters,

of Atwood, and

of Burket, were

married one day last week.

++

Sidney.

Gr Oppor
31 Ladies’ and Misses’

New Ripple Back
Coats in Plain and

Mixed from $6.2? to $18. 7°

Coat.

$2.75,

charge
and |

Jacob Beigh now bas of

elephone excl

services

David

Fred

weddings:
Hale:

Valme it Wagner:

Three
’

Behler Beruice

Merle)

s Shinabarger, of Ply.

.
of Plymout

Mouday
Ile was 80 years} of age.

on
t

nicle says
Frida:

Edwar
rain storm

residence of

S struck b
p

zand his wife were ren

dered unconscious for

utes.’

Ameng the

witht
t

some min-|

m at Ply

mouth : week we)

nand Louise Wol.

Henry Holderman and

note: Ray Lo

ford, Jose-|

phine Bollerbacher,
i

and Pearl

an} Mrs

Harvey

Lampe Eli Sitvins

Lydia B

“I Thank the Lor

cured my

wounds

(corde

Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

vhen the ki
t of order

ffo achild to be born

icted with a He
Mf th

kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Wom as well as men are made mis-

kidney and bladder trouble,
same great remedy.
immediate effect ofSwamp- is soon realized. It is sold

b druggists, in fifty- aa

dollar

this paper.
Don&#3 make ang mistake but remember tte

name, Swamp-feot, Dr. Kitmer’s Swamp

lightning. &

We will Guarantee to Save you

from $2.00 to $5.00 on your

125 Bear Skin Coats at

two to six years.

M. WILE & SON.

e aBs BE
tell you how to eure you!

me b th new Vabac treatment; a

also send some of this home treatment

trial, with references from your
own Rec it requested. Irame re~

lief and permanent cure assured. Sen no

mgacy, but tell others of this offer. Sx rite,

today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre
Dame lad.

STOKERS O BATTLESHIP.

He corre-

dierald

Atlantic

pnnel,

&q
very diffe

ars. down

:

ih fires burnt their

they streamed with sweat; in

shillings a
‘d y, adds N Nevinson,

they did it all ‘and smiled!

ike a Story.
1 story in real life
New Zealand. The

ic trading steamer,

rrived at Auckland with

mbers of the crew of the

Temple a ship voyaging
le to Honolulu. They

men, and the rest of
, were foreigners. Fights
Tels amon the latter were

s jolent that the

hmen fou life on boar in-

So one night, in mid-

Pacific, they seized a small boat and

quictly left. They visited various

islands and were Kin treated by
the natives. After many adventure
they reached Papecte the principal
French tradin center in the Pa-

cific. There they were picke “by the Taviuni and taken

Lord

le.

and address Biaghamton, N. Y.. on

every bottle.

Auckland.

CABTORIA.

the Th Kin Yo Hav Alw Bou
|

Ihave added auoth- |

er good horse to mg stables at Se
ol. He is of good stock an
weigh 1900 pounds. Come

L. W. Duscar

To Horse

and see bim.

et you to en

ga

in

the TealExceptiona
Opportunity cess as

required sa long

Mortgaging, Writing of Potici

co-operate and work with Write

today for free particulars about my New

and Method. Failure impossiblejt

Ozmun A. Tarbell & Co.,
So-th Bend, Ind!

Nerve
eSick
If weak, worn-out,

nervous, eannot sleep
have indigestion, head
ache, neuralgi or peri-
odie pains, it is beeause
your nerves are weak. [t

is the lack of nerve fore!

that makes the stomach
heart lungs, ete., wi ork

imperfectly come sick.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine cures

the sick when it restores

nerve strength, and puts
the power behin the or-

gans to do their work.

Almost thi fered from:
Yadigesti and palpita=

u

v to
|
c me an a

medies that I dig not have

me!

Rare Stamp.
There should be a large demand

on the part of ap collectors for

3 pies of the special stamps which

re issued by the Japanes govern-me some time ago to commemo- =

rate the return of the troops from
the seat of war. Two of such

of the face value of one-

en and 3 sen respectively were

. and-they were available for

© of letters only on the day
of the great review. Not more

than one copy of each kind was sold
ry applicant for the stamp at

pral postoffices The design
ts of a Maxim gun end other

modern warfare, with

propri of a Siamese

have distributed hand-

¢ the following no-

1e news of English we tell

‘the la Writ in perfectly style
dx earliest.

git commit. we hear of and tell i

Do a mig chief die, we publi
hit and in borders of somb
{has e one been colleged and

| write Kippling and the
W circle every town and

extortionate not for advertisements.
Buy it. Tell each of you

s for good Read on

— Bangkok

The Screen Door in Index.

You ean always tell whether a

man is married or single when you
see him go through a screen door,
says the W ellingt (Kan.) News,

If he is married he approache the
door cautiously, glance nervously
around, then takes off his hat an
swipe it up and down the door two

or three times. He then quietly
opens the door about two inches,
squeezes himse through and closes

it with a quick snap. ‘The Tenof time he has been married may be

determined by ‘the degre of ‘tea
and nervousness indicated in his

countenance.

A Hypocrite.
Mr. Reid, the leader of the com-

monwealth free trade party of Aus-
tralia, objeets to being called in

parliament. by his first name. Ata
recent meetin there was a persist-
ent protectionis interjector, who

a last called out, “Good

-

old
Georg Mr. Reid then, focused

a with his monocle and ‘icil a
oa o have a the

objection to my ‘iends calling me
|George S oe oo me

Georg w!

me under a ees ‘alte call =
man “a

Do a murder

|

¥

ea:
Stait

|

American government, municipal, state

or national, is the sole or by far the

largest employer of a particular class

of labor the advances to meet increas-

ed cost of living have been so few that

isa

Throurhs = the postal service, among

000, employees at Wash:
ington, ia th customs and tuternal

revenue services there have been no

advances in pay to meet the rise in

cost of food, clothing and shelter. Tue

pay of letter for example, re-

it was fixed

an act approved.
on Jan. 3, 1

The largest printing office in the

at
maintained at Washing-

tou by the government, and there the

federal government employs a larse
force of intelligent and highly skilled

workingmen. A change in the basis

of payment in 1899 from the piece
work to the pe ba system prevents
comparisons dxtes prior to the

change, bu w
bi lave remained sta-

tionary since March 3, 1899, aithough
the official statisticians report that the

cast of food h advanced since the

rate of wages was fixed by statute ful-

ly 1225 per cent. During the same

years the wases of printers in private
book publishing or job printing estab-

lishment aneed throughout the

as follows: Compositors,
per cent; compositors, fe

Ys
Nine personain away ten

:

have Liver Troubles. :

Phone {4-45 Furket Fxeli vee,

AUCTIONEER
Not bing tco Large ner tco Small”

s

Special Atrention Given to. ‘

Stock and Personal Proper- -

ty Sales.’ Write or ptone
me for terms and date. I

am Yours to Please.

H.R. REGENOS,

©

Claypoel, Ind

per cent.—H. T. Newcomb.

BO YOU OWN A HORSE?

Electric Light Plants Aro Like Horses

n Some Respects.

The subject of depreciation is well

worthy of the careful consideration of

these who are prone to ignore that

item in estimating the cost of lights
supplied by muuicipal plants. But as

more people own horses than lighting
plants aay be helpful to consider

$250 for a five-year-old
original cost. If you bor-

row the money you must pay interest

on it. If you don’t berrow it you lose

the interest you would get if you didn’t

buy the horse. Either way it&#39 interest.

horse, and perbhips hire a

are of him, That&#39 oper-

lly and call in the veterinarian

‘That&#3 renewals and

After a few years, in spite of

the best of care, the horse is no longer

capable. of doing th required work

and js sold for $50, loss of $200 as

compared with the original cost. That&#3

depreciation. If you haven&#3 laid that

by year by year out of the horse&#3

you&#3 got to borrow it to

buy a new horse, and you may hot

find it easy to do so if you haven&#3 re-

paid the original loan. That&#3 what

happens to municipal plants that don’t

provide an adequate depreciation fund.

Making Peter Pay For Paul.

Whether a public utility be admin-

istered by the gor it itself or by

. private corporation, we hold that

very person who uses It should be held
o pay the cost of the service which

he receives and that no man should be

himself or of his goods.
Every proposal that a municipality

assume operation of all public ee

EY GLASS
They&#3 Eye-Helps If Right.

Eye-Hurters and Headach
Bakers It Wrong.-

Who but yourself cen preven your Lavin
them wrerg if yeuden&#3 get them at the”

right place
Wir ty Krewirg the cptical Lusiness thor

ovebly an aterding to it picperiy tat we
hope to build and tokeep 2 reputation.

DR. E. R. WOOD,

Eye- Specialis

waRs INDIAN _

Ay South Buffalo St.: Phone No. G1.
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Current Comments.

A fool and his wife’s money are

soon parted.—Boni.
~

eet

When the colored peopl of Chi-

cag tried to put Senator Tillman

under the lid, they found they had

caught a Tartar.
ett

Preside Roosevelt and Senator

Tillman are both slightly mixed up

with the race question juet now.

Politics sometimes makes strenuous

bed-fellows.

“

tee

The Colorado women fought,
fumed and fussed until they got

‘woman euffrage, and then just -as

soon as they got it, they decided

they didn’t want it. Isn’t that just
like a woman’

tre

An editor of a Western exchange

recertly began worrying about how

he would get his shirt on over his

wings, after reaching paradise.
An envious contemporary sarcastic-

ally observed that his difticulty
would more likely be finding
how he could get his hat on over

his horns,

in

ete

‘The dominant note in the Presi-

daw’s messa ia optimism—an
of the

American public; full contidence in

the present: abundant hope for the

future, And nowhere is this note

more clearly sounded than when be

deals with the everpresent and thus

far unsolved problem of capital and

labor.

abiding faith in the good seu

Men’s Meeting.

The men’s meeting at the M. E.

chureb last Sunday afternoon was

well attended and so much good
interest shown that it was decided

to announce another meeting to be

held at the Baptist church next

Sunday afternoon at 2:30, at which

time, if sufficient enthusiasm is

manifested, the matter of organiz-

ing a permanent ‘Men&#39 League”
will be considered.

A committee on program was

appointed and the following report
is submitted for the meeting next

Sunday.
Opening Song.

Music by the Mentone Band.

Invocation, Rev. Sanders.

Song. Junior Male Quartett.
Address, “Men&#39; Responsibility

for the Character of the Bo;

G. W. Paul.

Discussion.

Song. Senior MalQuartet
Cornett Solo, Turner.

“The Purpose of a Men League”
A.C. Manwaring.

Di uussion and Organization.
Sony and Dismissal,

Services at the M. E. Church.

Sunday- at 9:30, a. m.

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.

Subject of porm CA Witness

Unto Him.”

Evening wor 200 p. m Sub.

ject of sermon: ‘The Man that

Lacked Backbone.””

Epworth League 6 p. m. Topic
«Association unto Salvation,”

Matt. 11:19; Luke 19: 5 10;

32. Miss Bessie Shafer, leader.

Prayer meeting Thureday eve-

ning. - D. 1. Howser, Pastor.

«Hearts Astray.”

Halton Powell’s «‘Hearts Astray””

acomedy tragedy will be acted in

the ‘Akron Opera House”, Friday

evening, Dec. 7,°06. This ie a

romantic story of. man’s villiany
and woman&# devotion, The dram-

atic situations are intense, the com-

edy exhilerating and the ineidental

vaudeville specialties are deciedly
clever. Everybody shoul witness

-this drama, because its: theme sp-

peal to us all ia our ever aa life,

Don’t wies it.

Trolley Talk.

From the Akron News we clip
the following trolley not tac

cording to the best information ob-

tainable at this time, is to the effect

that tha trolley line will cross the

C. & E railroad on the section line

east of town, thence north until it

gets on Ed Utter’ place, the route

turns westward striking the street)

on the south side of the public
sehool building, thence on west till

it pasnes Mra. Mary Bailey’s resi-

dence and on her vacant lot makes

the turn and goes up Gilead avenue

and on north through town, passin
‘Tthe Printing office and the Akron

House and onward toward Men-

tone on a bee line.”~

“The trolley grades south have

progresse eo far that they have

moved their headquarter to Gilead.

Mr. Butterfield, the contractor, bas

about completed the grade through
the L. R. Dukes farm and is mak-

ing goo progress, and has a pretty
strong force of men and teams.

Stanley & Co. are pusbing the

work near Akron every hour that

the weather is fit. Andeince dee
cuts are being saved all along the

line by all three contractors in

which to work in freezing weather,
it looks as if they expecte to keep
on most if not all winter, aud early
spring may catch most of the gra
ing done, unless it should freeze up

solid and zero weather continue.

Bat an open winter is the thing

prayed for pow with us. Our

friend Jobn Gearte was in early
Wednesday morning and said that

with his own eyes he saw trolley
cars running from Peru to Cbili,

last Tuesday.”
“++

The Etkhart Truth says: ‘Abso-

lute confirmation of the report that

the Northern Indiana railway has

been sold to the Samuel Murdock

interests was furnished the Trath.

Monday. The deat includes the

Michigan extension to Benton Har-

bor and the line now in constrac-

tion to Laporte, as well as all the

city lines in Goshen, Elkhart,

South Bend and Mishawaka. The

plan of the Murdock interest is to

have a through line to Indianapolis.
There seems no doubt that the Wi-

nona line will be acquired and a

connection built from Warsaw to

Wabash.”

Thanksgiving Reunion.

A surprise dinner at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. David Julian was

one of the interesting events of

Thavkegiving day. The children

and grand-children, Mrs. Julian’a

brother and cousin, made up the

company of seventeen who sur-

rounded the thankegiving dinner

table. Among those present were

Holle Vandemark aad family, Eli

Julian and family and G. W. Daw-

son and family. Mre. Julian re-

ceived a large Bible as a present
from her pastor, Rev. D. I, Hower.

The gathering was a very pleasan
oue, all present enjoying their visit

very mach.

Public Sale.

G. W. Dannuck and G. W. Kist-

*|ler will have a joiut pablic sale at

the Kistler farm, six milee north.

east of Mentone, on Friday, Dec.

14, when they will sell the follow.

ing property: 9 head of cattle, 3

ebeep 18 stock hogs, hay, corn,

oats, fodder, chickens and other

articles.

in Mad Chase.

Billions rash in mad. chase after!

bealth, from one extreme of faddism

to another, when, if they would oaly

|

*

eat good food, and keep their bowels

regular with Dr. King’s New. Life

Pile their troubles would all pass-e-
way. Prompt relief and ‘quic cure
for liver and stomach trouble. 25¢

‘at Shafer & Goodwin& drag store

°| died on Monday of last week, age

eat ae
All. shipper thraont Northern

Indiana report a shortage of cars.

Th railroads are unable to furnish

enough cara to meet the Leavy de-

mand of traffic.

Weaver Mandeville and William

C. Huckins presente three wolf

ecalp at the Auditor&#39 office in La-

porte, Friday, for the bounty
which the law allows.

Dr. W. P. Kane, president of

Wabash College and a director of

the Winona Aseembly, died sud-

denly, Wednesday, at a eanatorium

in the Ozark mountians, in Arkan-

eas,

Saturday night dances in South

Bend are to become a thing of the

past. The police having decided to

compel all halls where such amusxe-

ments have been offered at 500 a

couple to remain closed. The action

is taken to improve the moral tone

of th city.
The members of the Elkhart

county pension examining board;

Drs. I. J. Becknoll, of Goshen, W.

A. Price, of Nappane and William

Hani, of Elkhart were fined $100

and costs each by Federal Judge A.

B, Anderson, on the irdictment of

making improper charges pen-

sion. examinations.

hunt ie announce for Dec. 27.

4
aaer

Akron.

the 4th of Jaly caravan. But: men

the trotley line,
gee

while aseisting his father and othe!

to load. saw logs on a car, at Si

mey.”
Ce

Claypool Journal

with typhoid fever.’”

ve ve M

Bourbon.
Marvin Thacker, of Bourto:

died Nov. 22, aged 73.

Joha D. Thomas is the newly a)

peinted prosecutor for Bourbon.

in Mre. Mary Young, south- weat

Lewis Brebm, a well known

farmer near Noblesville, while

helping to shred fodder, drove his

team close to the machine to facili-

tate the work of pitching fodder to

the shredder. One of the horses

switced bis tail, and it was caught
between the knives in the feeder

and about tweive inches of the bone

cut off as quick asa flash. The an-

imal nearly bled to death before a

veterniarian could be called.

RRea

week, age 73.

will be dedicated next

address.

Culver.
The Lake Maxinkuckee Ice

are rebuilding their large
housea which were burned

Warsaw.
Mrs. Eshter Leedy, of Warsaw,

19. which. it is to reat,

Mre. Chas. Agerbright, of War-

saw, was severly burned about the

head and face by attempting to

start a fire with coal-oil which

proved to be gasoline.

Twenty-three baskets were dis-

tributed by the Junior Epworth
League members among the need

families of Warsaw, on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

amallpox exist in Monterey, and

the quarantine.”
¢ 2 oe!

ieeported seriously ill from
“

atrpke of paralysis.
Silver Lake.

The Silver Lake Record says:

“Percy Ball is now able to be a-

bout the house and yard with the

aid of crutches after having been

confined to his home on North Jeff-

ereon street for the past few

months, * * Mrs. 1. U. Snober-

ger returaed to her home iu Walk-

erton, ‘Tuesday. She has been here

for the past ten weeks caring for

Mrs. Elizabeth Snoberger, who un-

derwent an operation in a hospital
in Fort Wayne for the removal of

tumor.’”

Leesburg
Lillie Gearhart, of Leeabarg is

quite seriously sick.

The Leesburg Standard says: «S.

V. Robinson, who went to Ft.

Wayne last week, was operate on,

Sunday morning and three abecesses

were found- Hie condition is

somewhat serious, but his physi-
cians have hope of his speed recov-

ery.”
About 500 boys and men, armed

with pitchforks, clabs and other

means of assanlt, joined in the big
wolf hunt near Leesburg, Thursday
morning. Five wolves were seen

when the lines met, bat all escape
This was partially due to poor
formation at one corner of th es-

matth, last Wednesday.

Jeffries is lying at the point

mouth.”
ee

Thared age $2.

ezee sick list, at Rochester.

nea improvements.

wh

magried abont holiday time.

build six cottagee un the

shore and either sell them or.

guarantee

ions bega a mad scram fo th
bunnies. In all about 200 rabbits

Wer taken into camp. Anoth

\

The Akron News saye: ‘The roar

of dynamit south of town, yester-
da morning, in the bright warm

sunlight, indicated the approac of

were only dynamiting etump on

A corresponden from -
saya: “On Tueeday, Rueeel Snell

had his leg broken, below the knee,

Miss McKee, a professional nurse

of Huntington, is with James Reed,

qaring for little Fred, who ie sick

Bourbon, died on Monday of last

The Bethel church near Bourbon-

Sunday.
Hon. C. O. Merica will make the

Co.

ice

last

‘or Oaborn ag once got his men at

work laying the concrete bed on

and on Tues

d Abe tank ‘was moved to the lot.

* There seems to be no

doubt that a number -of cases of

reports are true the authorities are

not-doing their duty in enforcing

Mra. John/Samuels, of Inwood,

Fir partially destroyed the brick

of John Rowell, in Ply-

The Democrat says: ‘‘Mra. Mary

death at her home in North Bi

Mre Frank Oles, daughter of

James Zolman, of Athens, died last

Mr Frank Nelson, Mrs. Charles
Orfand David Ginther are reported

.receipta of Fulton county

fair this year pere #4,202.40 and

th expenses $4,300.55. The ex-

pea bill included $550 for perma-

Grace Holman, of Roches-

surprise her friends by an-

ne g her engagement to Geor
,

of Detroit. They will be

‘A last we are to commence cot: |-

tage building on Lake
.

Manitan. ‘ble,

Messre. Holman and Onatott will

# GOOD BOO=
s

“in The Shoestr Countr *.

‘The above- the titl of a new

jatory recently - by C. M.

Clark Pub&# of Boston,

whic a
ica atriki way

the present political situation in

the black belt of Alabams The.

book is sure to b a&#39;een com-}

men | a it do when the race prob-
jem isan isgu that in agitati the

minds of the American people
The ator ie entrancing in interest

and will hold the attention of the|

‘reader from-firat to last.

27

“Saul of Tarsus.”’

Elizebeth Miller, in “Saul of

Tarsus,” hae produce a “‘‘tale ef

the early Christians” full of life,
color and the varied, vivid action

that grips the mind. Saul the per-
secutof, later undergoing historic

transformation, ia nomial hero,
but Mareyas friend of the mar-

tyred Stephen shares almost equal
honor. Stephen’sdeath stira “Mar-

syas to such passio for revenge

that he makes himself hostage for

Herod Agrippa with the under

standing that Herod in his day of

power, shall strike as Marsya di-

recta, Love and the power of the

dead Nazarene, however, bring
Marsya to a conclusion, far re-

moved from bis dreams,

Lydia, daughter of Lysimachus,
the-alabarch, claims the impulsive,
unwilling heart of the young Es.

sene, but Marsya is not alone in

hie desire for the sweet Jewish

maiden. Jastin Classicue, his su-

jcommittee, for th ate ge
Max Dunlap wa promote to -

front seat one day last weele
Max&# only regret-was that he had
to leave Kdith.

The High- notes faile to

reach the pres in time last week
Neverthelees, we have that mu

more for this week.

The seniors have been supplied
with anumber of West&# Modert

Histories. They will be a great
hel in their History work

‘The High-school was closed Tues--

day afternoon, at 1:45, on account
of sickness on the part of «Mr.

Wood.

©

W are all in hopes that it ©

rs

\a

2,

P

of will be able to resume his positiom
Blanche Welch was absent: Moa=

day and Tuesday. Poor Clarences:

you should have seen how ead hes

was Monday noon, when Blanchet

didn’t come down the  echool-houss:

steps. Nevertheless he inquired
into the matter and has assured use

that she will b back soon. Why?
One of the Grammar room boys:

h been ‘recess oo of
the

perior in all outward ciroumstan-

cee, also longs to possess her, while

both a = Marayas bear un-

the hereb;

‘Uncle Ben or som of the

your own room will get jealous
Quite a commotion was caused by”

‘one little “lead” mouse, Wednee

day mcraumg. A certain bed

pat it in a certain girl’ deak, and

abe screamed and ran all over the

echool-room. Then he put the

mouse in a paper on another girls --

religio novels will find: entertain- ey ee ey oe ia —_
ment in’ “Saul of Tarsus“ Ite} Bernice for the remainder of the:

good style and rapid action make it} story.
-

an attractive story.
The book ia published by The

Bobbe Merril Company, at Indiana-

polis. Price $1.50.

hopes,
lovely Junis, to assuage the ‘‘twen-

ty-year-old wound innocently dealt

him: by. fair Cypros. wife of

Agrippa. There is no dearth of

exciting deeds and eventa-n the at
ry’s progress, while.

:

ecenes of Roman and early Chfis-
tian life and experience are enacted.

Those fond of semi-hiestorio and

if

Torture of a Preacher.

‘The atory of the torture of Rev+

&# D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist.
ehureb, of Harpersvill N. Y wit

interest you.

-

He says: = suffered
Thanksgiving Weddings.

Rosa Perry and James Rife;

Mabel Myers and Clyde Bick; Gil-

bert Leedy and Georgia Urbin; El-

wer Moore and Eila Turner; Elmer

E. Henderson and Eldora’ Shontz:

John O’ Blennis and Cora Beck, all

of Rocheater or near there.” Fred

Blacketer and Hazel Stadebaker, of
Fulton; Mr«. Tessie Bidwell, of

Roehester, and Frank Trainer, of

Pera.

Harley Tilman,. of Indiana bottl free.

and Ida Bechtol, of Silver Lake;
Chas. H. Miller and Mary” Swand

ay net o in cat:

of Nappanee; Calvia O.
_

Suabley of ba A teow advertise

‘Nappane and Maggi Haho, of
|

Etna Green; Laymon Vance and

Emma Thompson, of Etna Gree
John Busbong, of 8; and

Ethel-Lavering, of Milford; Jerome]

of

until I took Dr. King’s New: Dis-

covery for Coneamption Cough and

Colds, which entire cured my”

will not prove serious, and that hes
~
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Long golf gloves. Kingery &

Myers Warsaw.
5

—Fancy vests and smokin jack-
ets. Mentzer-Manwaring Co, a

—See our window display of

Jap pictures; Farnitare Store.

—A full line of Holiday neck-

wear. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Woh. Miller, of Pera, was the

guest of A. C, Zentz, last Saturday.
—Post cards of local scenery,

new designe, for sale at the GazETTE

office.

—Thirty-two tickets to the Chi-

cago Fat Stock show were eold at

this station, yesterday.
—See our display of fancy china

in the window this week. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

—F. V. Zimmerman expects to

bave his drug-store open tor busi-

ners this (Thursday,) evening.
—Notice C. F. Fleck’s announce-

ment this week. He is the new

proprietor of the City Meat-Mar-

ket.

—How will one of those nice

Morris chairs at the Furmiture

Store suit you for a Christmas pres-
ent?

—Mentzer-Manwaring Co. re-

ceived a wagon load of Christmas

candy this week. See their line

before you buy.
—When you are looking for

something real nobby in the way
“of fine stationery, you can find it

at the Gazerte office.

—Buy that overcoat now before

the winter is half gone, then you

ean get the full benefit. %498 to

212.50. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

—Kead the program for

Men’s meeting at the

thie paper.
—Since Kosciusko county went

democratic the hene have almoat en-

tirely gone out of business. The

few fresh eggs thatare coming to

cents amarket are selling for 28

dozen.

—New yearly subscriptions to

the Gazurrs, received during De-

cember, will be credited up to Jan,

1, 1908. Now is the time to sub-

acribe and to send the paper to your|¢& & Myers Wareaw,

absent friends as a Christmas gift.
—A common sense Christmas| Seberich,

gift for your wife, mother or sister;
cap you imagine anything that

will show more thoughtful consid-

eration on your part than the se

Jection of a Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

net sold at the Furniture Store?

—Reyv. Saunders will again oc-

cupy the pulpit at the Baptist
church next Sunday morning, and

in the evening will preac at Sevas-

topol. All are cordially invited to

the services. The membership coa-

template calling him to the pastor-
ate of the church here.

—W. B. Doddridg is making
preparations to moye his jewelry
stock into Zimmerman’s .drag-
store, adjoining Turner&#3 restu-

rant, You will find then, a big as-

sortment of all sizes of gold, silver

and nickel watchas, jewelry, silver-

plated and solid silver- ware.

—We are showing this year the

best line of Christmas good ever

shown in Kosciusko Co. The lines

are table linens, towels, napkins,
lunch cloths, handkerchiefs, silk

umbrellas, gloyes, pocket books,

rugs and furs. of all kinds. Silk

waist patterus. Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Thbhe Mutual Telephone Com-

pany distributed a new edition of

directories thie week, We hear

much complaint from patrous on

account of the fact that the nam-

bers of their ‘phone are change
each time new directories are

printed. Thi is especial annoy-

ing to business men wh
mumber advertized and printed on
their stationery and then.to find it

ae
_

Consistin o almos ever
Our PRICES are al-thing.

ways the LOWEST.

COME EARLY, as!;th J

Best Goods are going out’

now.

The Bigges Store.

JENK & BOR
Proprietors. Phone 2-72.

—See the popular Dutch post
cards on sale at the GazETre office.

—Miss Mae Bowman is visiting

friends in Chicago this week.

—Miss Mary Harding came home

—NewfEnglish walnuts. Men-

tzer-Manwaring Co.

--Post Card albume for sale at

the GazzrTE office.

—Try a poun of that goo rich

“|

ate

Baptist
ohurch next Sunda afternoon. It

q

will be found on the first page of|California prunes by

the| from Purdue University, to epen
‘Thanksgiving with her parents.

—We have a speci price of

the box.

Com and sez. Mentzer-Manwar-

ing Co.
—Uncle Ieane Kesl who has

been poorly for so long. is reported
considerably worse during the past

week and hie condition. gives his
friends considerable concern.

—Coats! Coats! We will have

a new lot for Saturday. We don’t

buy coats uow, They are sent on

approval Come and see. King

—A letter received from Rev.

at Pond Creek, Okla

homa, informe his friends here that

h has been in quite poor health

since going to that section. He ex-

pects to goto New Mexico about

the 15th inet. with the hop of re-

ceiving benefit. We hope to soon

hear a more favorable report of his

cream cheese. Mentser-Manwar-

ing Co.

—Everything in the line of ‘‘fun-

nyisme’’ in post cards at the Ga-

ZETTE Office. -

—The Thimble Club will. .meet

with Mise Mae Bow next Wed
nesday.

—Why don’t you make your

wife happy by getting her a nice

sideboard or buffet for Christmas

at L. P. Jefferies’ Furniture Store?

—The meetings at the M. E.

charch closed Sunda evening and

Mr. Hees went to Burket wher he

will sesi Rev. Young in a series

of meetings.

—When buying silks, there is

only one kind to buy and get your

money’s worth and {hat is the

Moneybak which means your mon-

ey back if not all right. We are

the only firm that selis them in the

county. Kingery & Myers, War-

condition. saw.

re their)

banged without their So or.

onsent.

IF

You Want the Be
Oysters,

.Fruits,

Candies,

Nuts,

Lunch,

ue od

Ever Found in Mentone, Visit

Warren’s

Restaurant.

go for real enjoyment 5

—Some new and unique designs
in Leather: post cards just: received

at the GazeTTE office.

—The Baptie Sunday- is

prepariu to render a fine Christ:

mae.cantata onthe evening of ‘Deo.

—Scott Pontius is takin a good
ly number of orders for enlarged
pictures to be delivered during

Chrietmas time.

—Mentzer- Co. re-

ceived a wagon. load of Christmas
candy this week. See their line

before you buy.
—A pair of woolen blankets will

make a goo X’mas present You

can save adollar ortwoif you buy
your blankets here. Mentzer-Man-
waring Co.

—Wnm. Moore ie erecting a resi-

denee in the south part of town, on

the site of the residence belonging
to Henry Emmons which burned a
few yeara ago.

—Mre. Frank Kochendeifer ie

visiting ber mother, Mre. Owen

Thompson thia week. She expecta
to leave Saturday, for her new home

in the northera part of Ohio.

—Mr. and Mre. Wm. Musselman

an neice, Miss Lukenbill, from

Maoy, spent Thanksgiving with Mre.

Mueselmao,e brother, Lewis Foor.

—Buy that overcoat now before
the winter is half gone, then you

can get the full benefit. 4.98 to

$12.50. Mentzer-Manwaring Co.

-—The town council have decided

to pass an ordinance requiring the

Nickel Plate Compan to plac
electric street lights at the crossing
of Broadway and Franklin streeta.

—Our aim is to give the peopl
useful good to make their selec.

tions for presents. You witl Gad

our linen stock superior to aur

shown in Warsaw. Come and see

Kingery & Myers.
+-The Warsaw Union eays: “Mrs.

Simeon Blue and Ethelbert Breck-

ett returned to their home at Men-

tone Saturda morning, after a

visit with Mre. L. C. Wann and

Mrs. L. H. Henry.
—The Misses Maud and Roxie

Snyder, who have given very effi-

cient service as central girls at the

telephone exchange for a yea or

more past, have resign their.posi-
tious and will be succeed by a

lady from Disko.

—We want young men and wo.

men to learn telegrapby at our

school. Unprecedente demand for

operators. Good positions guaran-
teel. Expense very low. Cata-

logue explaining all free. Dodge&
Inetitute, Monroe St. Valparaiso,
Ind.

—Coats from $5.00 to $10.00
gocd that are worth mueh more.

We have made arrangements with

factory to send us good every
week and we onl pay for what we

sell. Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—New line of fancy hose for

Christmas presents. Kingery &

Myers Warsaw.

—A. J. Tipton, from Ray, N. D-

came in Monday, to renew his sub-

scription to the Gazetrs. He and

Mrs. Tipton are making’a =Thauks-

giving visit with old friends in thie!

locality. ‘They epeak bighly of

that north-west conntry where the

biggest crops are. spring wheat aad

North Dakota Duss

era Hous De 7, is the pla tof

Po Car oe.
mas

Post Card Album

Neckti Boxes,

Gent&# Traveling Sets

|

Mentone. who. hay besa viait

H Brush
Fancy Mirrors,

Fancy: Perfumes,

Shaving Sets,

Cigar Jars
Jewel Boxes,

Toys,
Drums,

Dolls and

Trumpets.

TH BI DR STO

and New. Year
e

—The Rochester” Sentinel | Baye
/Mr. an Mra. Charle Huf re

turned from Menton wher they
have been visiting her parents. *

* Mr. and Mra. Theo Teel, of

from asc to $2.5

her mother, Mrs, MoCarte went

from €1.00 to $3.50. ;to South ‘Ben tod Sak

—The Argos “Refle “enya:

Geor ‘W. Paul, of Menton ‘was
in Argos a few hours betwee
trains yesterda on-hie return from

Plymouth, ‘where “he transacted
Latest styl

i

in Toilet} teget business. * * Av Botton

Sets, and wife, of Mentone,. chang cars

here Saturday, enroute for) =
porte.”

—The South Whitley New aay
«Mies Bessie Abbot who hae been

endeavoring te organiz the. order
of Royal Neighbors was successful

in her efforts and Monday evenivg ©

the lodge was iustituted. It is

known as the Royal Neighbors of

Awerica, auzillary to the =
Modera

Woodman of caaer Clover: Le
Camp.”

CAST
Th K YoH AbDoe

Bears. the

Signature of

NO HOLID GOODS. A H
PRICES, BUT

Regu Li of Go
HO PRI

You are invited:t come an see

them: “It’s none too earl ‘to think

of Gifts you have to buy. -

If you are not read to buy, come”

in and look around, and if you make

a selection will hold it or yo until
|

later.
Men’s Gray Caps Hunter top mai tur down, *

worth soc for 40c
Men’s Corduroy Cap outsid p do worth

25 cents for 19¢

and many other Styl Col Et with

Reduce Prices through Holiday ~ 2

The Neckwear. line is complete and ‘ther is not a
gift mor hee ge than:.a stat Neck =
for X*mas

A ‘splendi li
and Boys, manufactured by Th

Clothing Co., Cincinnati, 0..
canno be duplicated nye



¢

RO H KIL
PRESIDENT OF SOUTHERN RAIL-

WAY VICTIM OF COLLISION,

PRIVAT CAR SMASHED

Bamuel Spencer and Six Others Meet

Death in Accident Near Lyneh-

burg, Va, Two Seing Prom-

inent Baltimore Men.

Lynchburg, Va.—Samuel Spencer,

president of the Southern Railway

company, and recognized as one of

the foremost men in the development

of the southern states, and six other

persons were killed Thursday morn-

dng at 6:10 o&#39;clo in a rear end col-

lision between two fast passenger

trains ten miles south of Lynchburg
and a mile north of Lawyer&#39 depot.

Philip Schuyler, a retired capitalist,
of New York, was among the killed,

fogether with other guests of Mr.

Spencer. Only Mr. Spencer&# private

secretary, E. A. Merrill, of New York

city, and one of three porters sur

Nived the accident.

Following

is

a list of those killed:

Samuel Spencer, New York, president

cof the Southern Railway company; D.

AW. Davis, Alexandria, Va., private dis-

patcher to President Spen Charles

Dz r, Baltimore, Md, member of

‘the grain exporting firm of Gill &

‘Fisher, a guest of President Spencer;

Samuel Spencer.

Francis T. Redwood, Baltimore, Md.

‘member of the brokerage firm of

Lownes & Redwood, a guest of Presi-

dent Spencer; Gen. Philip Schuyler,

iNew York, director of the Southern

railway and trustee of New York Life

‘Insurance company, a guest of Presi-

ident Spencer: Willilam Pollard, negro

‘porter in President Spencer&#3 car; J.

W. Shaw, negro fireman.

Mr. Merrill&#39;s head and arms were

badly Injured, but he will recover. A

number of others were injured.
Mr. Spencer&#3 car was attached to

the rear of the Jacksonville train,

which was standing still when struck.

Mr. Spencer was lying directly under

“the big locomotive of the rear train.

So great was the force of the impact

that the forward train was sent at

least 150 fect ahead, the locomotive

going over and upon the body of Mr

Spencer. Until after the debris burned

itself out and the engine cooled off

ithe bodies could not be removed.

President Spencer earned his first

laurels in railroading on the section

‘ot road on which he lost his life

Thursday. That portion of the South

ern system w formerly known as

the Virginia Midland, of which Mr.

Spencer was superintendent in 1877.

‘This was the highest position he had

held up to that time, and he left it

within a year for a promotion.

Operator Shifts Blame.

Lynchburg, Va. — Operator G. D.

Mattox, who is charged by officials

of the Southern Railway company

with being responsible for Thursday&#39;

wreck, ten miles below Lynchburg,
made the following statement Sun-

“The statement of officials of the

Southern railway that I have been

missing since the wreck and could not

ve found, although detectives of the

company were scouring the ‘country

for me, is without the slightest foun-

dation. have been at my boarding

place practically all of the time since

the accident.

“I am not to blame for the wreck.

‘Operator L. Clemmer and a student

‘operator were both in the office and

heard the operator at Lawyers give

‘me a clear track for No. 33 (the train

to which President Spencer&#3 car was

attached). He gave me a clear block

for No. 37 at 6:12, and the train pass-

ed the block at 6:14, I did not give

No. 37 a clear track until the oper:

ator at Lawyers gave me authority

and I can prove this by Operator
Clemmer and by the student operator,

who has been studymg at the office

for the past year. When No. 37 had

entered the block Lawyers told me

that No. 33 was by, and when I asked

him the time so I could record, he

opened his key and did not reply.
No. 37 had gone then.”

Berlin Cobbler Geta Four Years.

Berlin.—Walliam Voight, the

&gt;

cob-

bler who made Europe roar with laugh-

ter by donning a captain&# uniform and

robbing the town hall of Koepenick,

‘was sentenced to four yeara’ imprison-
ment for his joke.

Dies in Michigan Woods.

Menominee, Mich.—Charles Wight-
man became lost in the woods while

hhunting near Florence last Thursday.

and Sunday his dead body was found.

H is believed to have perished ‘from

fear and exposure.

understoed to be

TOBAC FACTOR BURN

MOB APPLIES TORGH TO STEM

MERIE AT PRINCETON, KY.

Marshal la Disarmed—Opposition to
Trust Believed to Be Cause

of tncendiarism.

Princeton, Ky. — Two dig to

bacco .etemmeries were destroyed

Saturday by fires set by a mob of 300

masked men. The-mob held the town

at bay until the flames were burning

so furiously that they could .nat. be

extinguished.
One of the stemmeries was con-

ducted by John Steger and the other

by John C. Orr.

The Steger factory 1s controlled by

the American Snuff company, Mr.

Steger being the Princeton agent for

that concern. Mr. Orr is the repre-

sentative of the Imperial Tobacco

company of New York.

There were about 150,000 pounds of

tobacco in each warehouse and all of

it was burned.

The mob took charge of the police

station and the water works. Had the

firemen responded to the alarm they

would have been unable to obtain a

supply of water.

The work of the mob is believed to

be the result of the agitation by the

tobacco raisers against the tobacco

trust. The organization of farmers

is known as the Dark Tobacco Grow-

ers&# Protective association, but it is

ot Known that any members of that

nization was in the mob.

e es in the vicinity of

the factorfes were badly damaged, but

nobody was hurt. The loss is esti:

mated at about $170,0000.
A mob of 300 men entered Prince-

ton, seized the night town marshal

and disarmed him. They then went to

the factories and quickly applied the

torch. Masked men stood on guard

permitting nobody to approach until

the buildings were enveloped in

flames and could not be saved.

OPENING THE “BIG PASTURE.”

S

Bids Being Received for Half Millien

Oklahoma Acres.

Lawton, Okla—The government

land office here has begun receiving

bids for half a million acres of land

in the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache

reservations in Oklahoma, carrying

out an act of congress opening the

land to settlement. The land ts

spoken of as the “big pasture.” Most

of it is good for farming purposes.

Under the law no bids of less than

five dollars an acre will be considered

and each bidder may put in as many

proposals as he desires. The maxi-

mum amount of land to be sold to any

bidder, however, will be limited to a

single quarter section. It is beMeved

that there will be 30,000 bidders.

Bids will be received only between

the hours of 9 a. m. on Monday, De-

cember 3, and 4 p. m. on Saturday,

December 8.

$1X DIE IN ST. LOUIS FIRE.

Blaze Destroys Barracks of the Sal-

vation Army.

St. Louis, Mo, — The Lighthouse

hotel, a three-story structure at

Ninth and Market streets, utilized as

a salvation army barracks, was dam-

aged by fire early Wednesday, when

probably 500 homeless men were

lodged within it. Six lost thelr lives

and probably 35 were injured, about

half that number being seriously in-

jured, some not being expected to live.

Four were burmed to death and two

died from injuries received in jump-

ing from upper windows. Six others

of those who jumped are lying uncon-

scious at the city hospital and are aot

expected to recover

JENNIE YEAMANS 18 DEAD.

Popular Singer and Actreas Succumbs

to Tuberculosis.

New York.—Jennio Yeamans, popu.

lar as a singer and actress a decade

ago, died after a long illness at the

Hotel Gerard from tuberculosis. For

a week the physicians had held out no

hope of recovery. Miss Yeamans lived

with her mother, Annie Yeamans, at

the hotel, where they have both been

familiar figures for years. Mrs. Yea-

mans was with her daughter when

the end came.

Miss Yeamans, who camo of theatri-

cal lineage on both her father&#39 and

mother&#39 side, was born in Australia,

Ruef and Chief Dinan Indicted.

San Francisco. — Abraham Ruef

and Chief of Police Jeremiah Din-

an were jointly indicted by the

grand jury Friday afternoon on the

charge of conspiracy in connection

with the alleged protection of a house

of il fame. Chief Dinan was also

separately indicted on a charge of per

jury in his testimony before the jury.

John Hay&# Memory Honored.

Philadelphia—The late John Hay,

was honored by the Jewish people of

this city Sunday when a handsome me-

morial window to the dead secretary

of state was unveiled at Keneseth

Israel temple.

.F. E. Hyde, Noted Lawyer, Dies.

Paris.—Frank E. Hyde, formerly of

Hartford, Conn., died here

Mr. Hyde was one of the most promt:
nent American lawyers in Paris. He

was a member of the firm of Hyde &

Harper.

*

Blow for Public Ownership.
New York.—The public ownership

commission of the National Civic Fed-

eration, after an exhaustive investiga-

tion, both in Europe and America, ts

unanimously Op

posed to public ownership.

ILLINOI =BAN CLOS

THREE INSTITUTIONS IN M’DON-

OUGH COUNTY SUSPEND.

Notices Posted Say They Are

Short of Ready Gash.

Peoria, I. — Three banking In-

stitutions in McDonough county,

conducted by C. V. Chandler, of Ma-

comb, closed their doors after posting
notices to the effect that the banks

were short of ready cash.

The banks are: The bank of Ma-

comb, conducted by C. V. Chandler

& Co., having a deposit of $450,000,
and capitalized at- $50,000; the Chan

dler & Imes bank at Colchester, capl-
talized at $25,00@ having a deposit of

$200,000, and the Chandler & Smith

bank at Bardolph, capitalized at

$25,000 with $50,000 in deposits.
‘The money of the depositors in all

three banks has been invegt through

Mr. Chandler, the senior*member of

the private banking firm in McDon-

ough county real estate, and the im-

mediate cause of suspension of the

three institutions is given’as a lack of

ready cash. The Macomb bank stood

good for the payment of the bonds

of the Maoomb and Western Illinois

Electric railway, and when the bond-

holders made a demand for their

money they absorbed all the ready
cash of the three institutions.

C. V. Chandler has been in the

banking business in Macomb for a

quarter of a century, and in addition

to his private holdings is treasurer of

| the Western Illinois State Normal

School of Macomb and treasurer of

the city of Macomb. It is not thought

either the school or the city will lose

by* the failure of the banks, The

state is protected by a trust company

pond and the city’s deposits in the

bank are small at this time of the

year.
Mr. Chandler made a statement

setting forth in effect what was

stated in the notices posted on the

doors of the banks. The liabilities are

upwards of $700,000, with unincum-

bered real estate worth over $400,000.
The mortgages are mostly on central

Minofs farms and are considered gilt

edge.
There was little show of excitement

over the closing of the banks. The

depositors have faith in the word of

Mr. Chandler and expect the fulfill:

ment of his promise. In Colchester

the major part of the depositors are

miners who made no demonstration

when they read the notice on the

doors of the bank.

SENATOR WARREN IN DENIAL.

Calls Special Agent Myendorfr’s

Charges Pipe Dreams.

Washington. —Senator Warren, who

arrived in the city Friday, made a

statement in contradiction of the afi:

davit of Special Agent Myendorff, of

the general land office, made at Salt

Lake City, in which Mr. Warren and

his colleague, nator Clark, were

charged with conspiring with others

to put a stop to investigations into

the charges made in connection with

the entry of coal lands owned by the

Union Pacific Railway company. Sen-

ator Warren sald:

“If Myendorff made such an affida-

vit he must have been indulging in

pipe dreams.. am informed that

Senator Clark never saw the man and

never had any communication with

him oral or written.”
—

Coal Train Is Raided.

All Conducted by C. V. Chandler

STEAMER SINKS; MANY DROWN.

Forty Victims Estimated in Disaster

on Georgian Bay.

Wiarton, Ont. — The coasting

steamer J. H. Jones, owned by the

Crawford Tug company, of Wiarton, It

is now conceded, foundered off Cape

Cocker Thursday afternoon and all on

board were lost.

‘At least 25 persons sailed on the

steamer o its last trip—a crew of 12

and 13 passengers who are known.

Other estimates place the number of

lost at 40.

The Jones, which plied between

Owen Sound, Wiarton and Manitoulin

island ports, was one of the staunch-

est steamers on the Georgian bay, and

was commanded by Capt. Crawford, a

fresh water navigator of large experl-
ence.

Part of the cabin,

a

lifeboat and two

unidentified bodies have been found

by Indians on the north shore of the

Christian islands. Boats are now out

trom here, Owen Sound and Penetan-

guishene and Parry Sound looking for

survivors and wreckage.
While estimates received here as to

the number of lives lost in the wreck

of the Jones are, as a rule, 25 or 26,

one report says the lst of dead may

reach the appalling total of 50.

‘The Jones was a wooden vessel

built in 1888. She was 107 feet long
|

aad of 152 tons burden.

———_—

OTTO YOUNG IS DEAD.

One of Ghicago’s Leading Capitalists
Passe: way.

z

Chicago.— Otto Young. 62 years

old, one of Chicago&#3 leading capital-

ists and landowners, died at 1:30

o&#39;clo Friday afternoon at his coun-

try home at Lake Geneva.

‘Not since the death of Marshall

Field almost a year ago has there

come such a shock to the Chicago

business and financial world as this

unexpected news caused. It now de-

yelops, however, that Mr. Young had

suffered with tuberculosis of the lungs

for five years. He was obliged to re-

lease his active hold on affairs five

weeks ago, but it was not thought

the attack would prove fatal. He was

afflicted with diabetes also.

Mr. Young&#3 fortune is estimated at

$17,000,000 His holdings of central

business property in Chicago were ex-

ceeded only by those of Marshall Field

and the Levi Z. Leiter estates. Up to

the time of his death he had been

planning the erection of a $10,000,000
hotel in Michigan avenue. The idea

had become his hobby and he intend-

ed it to be the finest hotel in the

world. It is believed he left some

provision in bis will for the carrying

out of the project.

TO PROBE CAR SHORTAGE.

Commerce Commission Will Inquire

Into the Trouble.

Washington.— The car shortage

throughout the United States will be

investigated by the interstate com-

merce commission. Commissioner

Franklin K. Lane, who has been look-

ing into this subject, sald that

the commission will take up the situa-

are now in that section investigating
complaints against the wheat carrying

road in many states have

Carnegie Gives University $30,000.
Fayette, Ia. — Announcement

made Friday by President W. A.
university,

com-| Shanklixi, of Upper lowa

that Andrew. Carnegie has given th
upoa:

Latest News of Interest From Various

a

CUTS OFF OFFENDING HAN

Religious Zealot Performa Amputation
with Improvised Guillotine.

New Albany.—Laboring under reli-

gious excitement, Sanford Engleman,

@ young man living near Byrnville, 14

miles northwest of here, deliberately

severed his right hand on an impro-

vised guillotine. When asked why he

had committed the act he replied: “It

thy right hand offend thee, cut it off

and caat it from thee.”

Young Engleman went about the

amputation ina deliberate “manner.

Going to a secluded spot in the woo!

one mile from his home the day be-

fore the deed, he fashioned a° guillo-

tine with two saplings, a stump, ax

blade, block of wood and his suspend-

ers, the latter being used as a rope.

A releasing string was attached to

the ax blade. Then he passed a rest-

fyl night at his home, but the follow-

ing day returned to the block and

chopped off the offending hand.

Applying a bandage to the bleeding

wrist, he walked half a mile to the

home of a neighbor, where another

‘was applied, after which he walked to

his own home. Dr. J. H. Duffin of

Georgetown, who dressed the wound,

expressed the belief that the young

man would survive.

A strange feature of the affair is

that Engleman refuses to tell what

disposition he made of the ‘severed

hand further than to declare that he

east it from him. For several weeks

he had acted strangely, but his friends

did not suspect that his mind was un-

balanced. He says that he had been

contemplating the act for a year.

Former Sheriffs Are Puzzled.

Torre Haute—The decision of

the state appellate court on the

fee and salary law has set the former

sheriffs of the state guessing whether

they will be required to pay money

into the county treasuries or make

claim for some or

‘of dollars. ‘

The court decided that fees for serv-

ing ty.

ers in gravel road cases and for other

service go to the sheriff personally. In

some counties the sheriffs had: been

collecting the fees and in others the

money was turned into the county

treasury, as was the case in ‘this

county.
Former Sheriff Fasig has a claim

for $3,000 for his four years. .

But Attorney General Miller says

the court also decided that .slieriffs

were not entitled to the 25-cent fee for

receiving a prisoner at the jail or to

25 cents for unlocking the door to let

him out.&qu The in-and-out fee has been

a big source of revenue for sheriffs in

cities.

Attorney General Miller says the in-

and-out fees can be recovered from

sheriffs. If so it will mean many

thousands of dollars to the counties in

which there are cities.

Bloomers May Split Church.

Greencastle—A pair of bloomers

may split the First Presbyter-

ian church of this city, The trouble

started when Rev. A. W. Sonne

made a pastoral call on Deacon Cam-

mack, and was received by Mrs. Cam-

mack, who had been at work among

her flowers, dressed in a natty pair

of blue bloomers. Dr. Sonne protest-

ed, and Deacon Cammack and his wife

resented his action. Other members

took up the fight and a meeting of the

congregation was called to oust the

minister. Dr. Sonne, however, made

such an eloquent appeal that he won

over several members of the opposi-

tion, and won out by a vote of 57 to

61 in his favor. But the war is still

on.
——

May Lose Working Cards.

Brazil—The United Mine Work-

ers of district No.8 at a special

delegate convention held in this city

decided that those who refused to

pay the national stock assessment of

two dollars by December 1 shall be

refused their working cards for De

cember and be expelied from the

union. This assessment was levied by

the national board at Indianapolis last

June to replenish the national treas-

ury, which had been depleted by rea-

son of the largé amount of stock

benefits paid to miners during the sus-

pension last sproing.
—_——

university $30,000 contingent

$120,000 ‘bein raised.

Held on Assault Cl

taken to that city by Detectives Har”

rington and Howe. :

According to Miss Rose Poul, a

juvenile officer, who is conducting the

prosecution, Ashley adopted the: Kes-

tetter girl in South Bend about a year

Since then, she asserts, he has

been living with her on Wentworth

avenue, between Fifty-ninth and Sir-

tieth streets, Chicago. He is said to

have a wife living in Denver, Col. -

The girl was discovered in a hos *

pital, where she had been confined.

With her child, she is now m the care,
of the juvenile officers.

“We will prosecute him to the full

extent of the law,” said Miss Poull,
“He took this girl from a country

home, brought her to Chicago and was

trying to find some.one to adopt her

child when the case was called to our

attention.”
Ashley admits that he had adopted

the girl as his daughter, but denies:

that he is responsible for her, cond

tion. He say that he spent most of

his time in South Bend, but made fre-

quent trips to Chicago.
:

The accused man is held at the Har-

rison street station, Chicago, pending
tri ‘

——

Judge Overrules Demurrera.

Indianapolis—Judge A. B. Am

derson, of the federal court, over

ruled all demurrers in the case of the

United States against the National

Association of Retail Druggists and

others, and the defendants were or

dered to answer on the first Monday’
in February. The case is commonly.

known a the suit of the United Stat

sociation of Retail Druggt:
tion, the the

blacklist manufacturers, the wholesale

contract proprietors and the direct

contract The action wast

brought under the act of July 2, 1890!

commonly called the Sherman law.

ee

Miner’s Shots Prove Fatal.

conse!

shot. Shulley, who escaped from

‘Tower Hill mine, is believed

hiding within a short distance

mine. Search is still being
in an effort to apprehend
tive.

—

Death Proves Self-inflicted.

Terre Haute—Mrs. James Fra

zier, whose death occurred the oth-

er day, committed suicide, according
the case. She

band, and this is supposed to have

caused her act. When she drank the

poison she is declared to have said to

her husband: “If you are a man you

will swallow the rest. of thi
——_—_

Fast Train Rune Through Engine.
Terre Haute—The New Orleans

special, “Chicago & Eastern Ilt-

nois route, coming into this city at

fast speed, struck a switch engine im

the yards, cutting the engine in two

pieces and fatally injuring its engin-

eer, Douglas MacFarland. The pas-

genger care remained on the tracks,

,and with another. engine went on to

Chicago an hour later.

ee

Delay Inqueston Wreck Victim.

Chicago, I—The inquest over

the body of Daslad Talovicz, 1?

years old, who died at the Mercy hos-

by Coroner Hoffman uni

because of his inability to get

scripts for which he had

Corqher Carson, of Porter county, In-

diana.
——

Girl Changes Mind at Attar.

Haute.—When_ Rev.

tran-
ith
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Joy is gold picked up in the path of
Ipfulness.

Where might seems to make right
&a is but making ruin.

In the museum of the Louvre,
Paris, is a pearl necklace belonging to

‘the Thiers family. The necklace wag
nce worth $1,250,000, but the pearls

@re dying, and in a few years they wil)
de worthless.

Readers who remember that the au-

thor of “The Count of Monte Cristo”
had a son as distinguished In litera-
ture as he was will appreciate the joke

of a French journalist. He puts the
whimsical question whether there is

to be a younger Duma in Russia to
inherit the geniu of the elder Duma.

One of the troubles of the hard
wood buyer in Dominique is that some.
mes he has to wait three years for

@ freshet to float his logs. Another
4s that when a disturbance is going on
in the district his laborers are iMkely
to leave him till it is over, to avoid
being impressed, either in the govern-
ment or revolutionists&#39; ranks.

J... Pierpont Morgan’s intimate
friends declare that he does not look

a day older than he did ten years |

ago. Ho believes that the annual
trips he takes have a wonderfully re.

Juvenating effect on his physical and
mental being. “I find,” he said, re.

cently, “that I can do a year&#39; work
tm nine months, but that I can&#3 d |
12 months’ work in a year.”

i

—_——_—
During a conference with the chiefs

b00 tribesmen of Sekukuniland,
dfrey Lagden,

nMent’s good
ack popula:
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man,
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with lawye Join the law:
or associations it Very reputation |
of standing well in your craft or pro-|
feasion. S

Success Magazine, will
be of gre alte to you,
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if a lawye;

Certain e who |
cotton American goods in

Mast year, and were punished by im.
Prisonment, were released the other |

day. A crowd of enthusiastic Chi. |

nese gathered and applauded the men,and a magistrate gave a luncheon in|
their honor, Indeed. t

ers were treated ve

leaders of th

the boy-
Canton |

Diligent
boundary.Jin

twee

States and
the middie

|

for, it appeared, she

hus|

| their dowerless daughter-returned to
the

MURDER

:

(Copyright, 1998, by

I was a youth of 17 when my grand-
father died, hence my recollections of

him are-quite distinct and mature.
I was orphaned in my infancy and

from my earliest recollection my
Grandfather had made me his con-

stant companion. He was an Iitiner.
ant preacher of western England—his
circuit calling him from walled Ches-

ter on the west to the hovels of the
charcoal burners in mid-England;

and during the years of his itinerancy
I followed him in the pursuance of
his duties through sun and rain and

winter gale.
I repeat this in order to explain

Just how I regarded my grandfather
in the light of a certain hereditament
he left to me, his diary, but which
he expressly forbade me opening

until I had passed. my twenty-fifth
birthday.

There were many things I witnessed
and heard in my boyhood for which

I could find no explanation until I
broke the seal of this book wherein
the magnitude of my grandfather&#39;s
very soul stands revealed. The first
entry in the diary is as follows:

: . . . .

My beloved grandson, in this
diary are recorded events writ down
for thy especial edification. Without

comment I leave It with thee to judge
whether I have been the victim of a{
terrible mind disorder, or whether

am gifted with perceptions beyond
the usual ken of man.

It was in the first years of my
study of the occult, long before thou
hadst come to gladden thy grand-

|

Slre&#3 heart, that I was journeying to
Blore Health. When night came down
fate led me to the door of a desolate
inn slowly dropping to rnin in the

perpetual shadow of a grove of oak.
The aged host grected me most

cordialy, for at his inn guests were
not frequent and therefore the more

welcome. In the parlor back of the
denuded bar I found his old wife and

his daughter, the only other persons
about the place, moving silently here

nd there preparing the evening meal.
The daughter was young and tail and

Straight and strong and her hands
Were coarsened with outdoor

was now

burden-bearer of the family.
After the supper was cleared away,

the aged parents entertained me with
reminiscences of a past glory, of

when the inn was new and the great
tide of travel used to pass its door.
Then in saddened tones they told of
how the opening of a new thorough.
fare had diverted custom to other hos-
telries. So when the daughter was
married to a well-to-do young farmer

they closed the inn, perforce. and
| Went and made their home with her.

Rut one ill-fated day the newly.
wedded husband rode away to

neighboring market town and never

returned.

After due time the farm and tene-
ments passed into the possession of

the next heirat-law, a cousin of the
and: and the old couple with

inn, racked anddeserted now

| wrecked with storm and long neglect.
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Rifle shooting will hereafter be in:eluded in the curriculum of the ele
mentary schools of Great Britain. Mr.Btrrell. the president of the board ofeducation, who made the announce.ment in the house of commons, said

|

al authorities had
under certain

Idren of cer.

to shoot at

instruction to
ublic funds.

1 isston.
restrictions, to allow chi

taln ages to be taught
Miniature ranges. the

be paid out of the

‘thou need’st not

u canst see the gables of the
farm over yon above the trees.” said
the mother, “and we might be living
there now ‘mid comfort and plenty if
Lisbeth would only hearker to-us and

wed with Garver Hallard. the cousin
who succeeded to the estate.

Then Lisbeth, lift
laden eyes to a port
band on the wall

ér the rich
living at the farm Whitsun-

tide. That day Mfiror to give my
hand to Garver Hallard an’ he still de-

sires ft.”

TRe a gloomy silence fell like a
funeral pall over us, and we sat about

the fire absorbed in our own thoughts
until there came the sound of a quick

step up the pathway and an im.
perative knock at the door, and Gar.

ver Hallard entered. He was a dark,
hard-featured,  harsh-spoken man

whom nny tender young woman might
well have shunned.

could not understand it then but
I intuitively felt that he was a man
with a guilty conscience. And in the
Nght of the recent narration, I fen
to comparing his features with those
of the picture hanging above his head.
As my gaze wandered from cne to
the other there came to me a sense of

|@ presence in the room. a conviction I
;

could neither define nor evade: and|

while I strove to analyze

han I felt m

ry
with corrugated tron

Srays each hold 130 ducks’ or 160 homeSES. and there are four of thecetrays end to end In 11 tiers, one abovethe other on each side of the roonmaking a total of ss. :

Do not think of your faults: atittless of others’ faults: in every person
near y

pine
‘

roof, The erg

you
imitate it. and your faults will droff like leaves when thelr time com

—Home Notes.

Soe
Worry kills more quickly than any.thing else. It is insidious, and the

potson works slowly. but it. reaches.
isn’t much usc in repairing abroken bridge until you get to it

‘Therefore, pick a few wildflowers on‘the way, and take it easy.

critically
this impression a strange metamor
Phos!s seemed to come over my senses

yself drifting. as it were,into a state of double consciousness.
Still with that sense of a divided

ego, with the voices about me echoing
vasuety through my brain, I thought
myself riding along a country road,
sunken and scarred deep with old

cart ruts, a road I had never traveled
before. Under the influence of this
unseen force, I appeared to come to

where the crumbling shell of an an-
clent oak spanned the path. I reached
into the hatow trunk and drew forth

@ spade cors&gt;ded with rust, and roll-
dag the log away I began to dig into
the damp, soft earth.

continued to throw the dirt to the
right and to th left until from out the
brown loam appeared the face in the
Picture. Then the feverish vision

broke, and I emerged as from an hyp-
notic spell to find the old couple dis-
cussing eagerly with Garver Hallard
concerning the wedding settlement,

This synthesis of psychic sugges-

WILL O.

By Edith Austin

Joseph B. Bowles.)
‘

tons—I dared not call them more—
so deeply impressed my mind and. s0

me that I thought of: scarce
aught else ‘when the next morning I
started out to follow my  itineracy,
preaching the on earth of
which this world knows little until

the time was come for me to return to
read the marriage service over Lis-
beth and Garver Hallard.

I had stopped the~ night at the
market town of Oswestry, a day&#

Journey from the ina, and when. I
rode away in the morning I galloped
over a goodly number of miles before

I gave small heed to. my surround-
ings. Gradually I became aware

something familiar in the landscape
though to my ken I had never passed
that way before, and I began to think
that for me memory and madness
must be moving hand in hand for

here was the deeply rutted cart-road
I had traveled in my vision of the
inn, and before me lay the steep as-
cent.

gain, as in my vision, I felt my
Volition chained by some higher pow-

er, and in obedience to an overwhelm-
ing impulse I turned aside from the
highway,

When I came upon the fallen oak,
in a tremor of mingled awe and ex-| I reached into the hollow

rtrumk and searched among the dead

Reached Into the Hollow Trunk.

leaves and woody fragments for the
spade which I did not doubt but I
should find concealed therein;

_

and
after I drew it forth I paused to
verify each stamp which time and the
elements had set upon blade and
handle, as I had remarked them

erstwhile in my vision. As I rolled
the log back from its hollowed bed I
espled among the crumbling bits of
bark the remnant of a glove, with the
initial H embroidered upon the wrist.

I hastened back to Oswestry and
raised a hue and cry that murder had

been committed.

Accompanied by a sheriff and
Posse and a motley crowd of ex-
cited citizens, I returned to the spot
—my absence of explanation un-
noticed in the frenzy of the hour.

With the exhuming of the body an
unusual phenomenon was discovered

|
to have taken place. The waters of
the little brook close by had per-
meated through the soil to the corpse

of the murdered man and, acting upon
the tissues, had preserved it with life- |

like features. Both I, and those with
me who had known him i life, recog:
nized in him Lisbeth&#39 husbend who

had so mysteriously disappeared four |

years before. A stab in the back that
penetrated to the heart told how he

| had met his death.
When I went on to the inn to pre-

pare the widow and her parents for
the bringing home of the husband so
long dead, I found Garver Hallard,
and a few guests wlio had been in-
vited to the wedding, impatiently
awaiting me. Lisbeth had been
tricked out In bridal white, but her
expression was that of deepest

spair.
“In view of the news I bring. the

marriaze would better be postponed
awhile,” I said low yet so that all

might understand. “Lisbeth, I b

Then I said that the
found and Hallard staggered back
against the bar as though I had dealtj

him a blow. There came a great fear
Into his narrow eyes, his swarthy fea-|

tures grew livid: and after I had told
my tale he asked with quivering Ups
and voice if any clue to the assassin
had been discovered: and A. bearing
the glove In mind, did look him level
in the eye and answer him shortly
“yes.”

In the confusion of the laying out
of the dead man and the impanelling
of a corner’s jury, Garver
escaped from the house and from the

vengeance cf man. But his account
is with God! He xeeps it, and He
will settle it when the dial points the
hour!

“4

With the disappearance

—

of

to her; and now that his body’ was
laid tn a consecrated grave, his rest.
less wrath seemed to find peace be-
yond the of the
in that Heaven, that Nirvana of our
hopes. we pray.

%

Here ended the first entry in my
grandfather&#39;s diary. .

de- |

thee sad tidings of thy last husband.&q |

A FAIRY TALE.
. ——

‘The Story of Postum Cereal in Words
and. Pictures.

The growth of the Postum Cereal
Co. is like a fairy tale, but it is true,
every word of it,

“The Door Unbolted” ts th title of
a

the little white barn in which the
business was atarted Jan. 1, 1895,
through the palatial offices and great
factory buildings of the “White City”
that comprise Postumville, Battle

Creek, Mich.
The little white barn, 20 carefully

preserved, ig a most int build-
ing, for it represents the humble be-
ginning ef one of the country’s great-

est manufacturing enterprises of to-
day, an enterprise that has grown
from this little barn to a whole city

of factory buildings within but lttle
more than ten years.

N less interesting is the quaint of-
fictal home of the tum Cereal Co,
The general office building of Mr. Post
and his associates is a repreduction of
the Shakespeare house at Stratford-
on-Avon, and upon the house and its
furnishings has been expended vast
sums of money, until the rooms are
more like the drawing rooms of the
mansions of our multi-millionaires

than like offices.
That Mr. Post has believed thor

oughly in the idea of giving to his
employes attractive and healthful

work rooms is proven not only by the
general office building of the Company

and its furnishings, but by his fac-
tories as well, and of all of these
things this beautiful little booklet tells
the interesting story. It will be sent
to anyone on request.

Japan&# Empresa Popular.
It 1s doubtful if any royal consort is

more loved by her people than is the
empress of Japan. Educated accord:

ing to feudal ideas and skilled in all
the accomplishments befitting one of

{her social eminence, her majesty
strongly favors the broadness of the
new education for women and from

her private purse gives large sums
toward the maintenance of women&#39;
schools and universities. During the
war with Russia the empress visited

the hospitals many times and every
day passed hours making bandages.
The effect of these bandages upon the

wounded soldiers has been of deep in-|

terest to medical and scientific men,
for the soldiers honored by them
seemed to rally under a peculiar men-

tal influence. All other bandages were
destroyed after their first use; those
made by the empress were sterilized

and used again for the simple reason
of their effect on the recovery of the
soldiers.

:

TEN YEARS

OF

PAI

Unable to Do Even Housework Be
Cause of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clinton
Street, Napoleon, O., says: “For fif-

teen years I was
Sreat sufferer from
kidney troubles. My
back pained me ter
ridly. Every turn

or move caused
sharp shooting
pains. My eyesight
was poor, dark
Spots appeared be-

fore me, and I had dizzy spells. For
ten years I could not do housework,

|an for two years did not get out of
jthe house. The kidney secretions

Were irregular, and doctors were not
helping me. Doan’s Kidney Pills
brought me quick relief, and finally

jcured me. They saved my life.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster- Co., Buffalo, N. ¥.

t

Uses of Masks.
“Among the North American Indians

the origin of the use of masks lay,
says a writer, “in the desire to con-
ceal the emotions. Thus should two

Warriors meet in combat, the mask
conceals any expression, whether of
sympathy, fear or other emotion. For
instance, the knowledge that fear was
depicted on one&# face and that his an-
tagonist knew It would very possibly|fasure the defeat of the one whose
feelings were betrayed to the other.”

Keep in Good Health.
There are many thousands of peo

ple all over the world who can at-
tribute their good health to taking one

of two Brandreth’s Pills every night.
These pills cleanse the stomach and
bowels, stimulate the kidneys and
liver and purify the blood. They are

the same fine laxative tonic pills your
grandparents used, and being purely

Vegetable they arc adapted to children
and old people, as well as those in
the vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Brandreth’s Pills have been in use
for over a century and are for sale

everywhere. plain or sugar-coated.

Cost of the Taj Mahal. ’

The

Taj

Mahal, at Agra, would cost
ten millions if built today. It was
Degun in 1629, and finished in 1648,

National Pure Food and
The Garfield R
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Acco! to the theories of the pes-
aimist it is folly to circulate them.
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Lots of men pray for
Wouldn&#3 be willing to work

ne ee

things they
for.

How to live comfortably,
Uttle against the day of need,
the same time live honestly in the
sight of all men to one’s own con-
science, is a problem that It takes
brains to solve. In the majority of
homes—praise be!—the husband is
still, by the laws of nature, therefore
divine appointment, wage earner; but

lay by a

mfortable, homey
home for her family, while another,
without taking proper thought for her

part of the housekeeping proposition,
‘as everything running at “sixes and
sevens.”

Io managing well on a limited in:
come there are several “don&#39;t

Don’t go in debt; never spend a dol-
lar until you have.it in hand.

Don’t waste; it Is the little leaks
that count more than the big outlays.

Don’t pattern your living after same
one whose income is twice yours.

They don’t pay your bills,
Don’t be afraid of “what the neigh-

bors will say.” Be sure you are right,
then go ahead.

Don’t lose sight of the.true propor.
tion of things. Good food values there
Must be; ditto warm clothing, com-
fortable be@ding, tools to work with;

Dut never mind the silks and. satins
that oft “put out the kitchen fire” nor

indulge “in ruffles when wanting a
skirt.”

Don’t think if you are a young
housekeeper that you must begin
where your mother left off.

Don’t shirk. “When industry goes
out of the door, poverty comes in at
the window.”

CARE IN BOILING RICE.

Things to Remember if You Would
Get the Best Results.

Never set rice to cook in cold water,
or you will have a thick, mushy dish,
most unpleasant to the sight and
equally so to the taste.

Always use boiling water. Boil rap-
idly from the time you cover the pot
until you take it off. Constant motion

of water, allowing each grain to swell
to three times its size, prevents stick-
ing together

Do not stir from the moment it be-
gins to boil, for it will be noticed that
when first rice is put into the water,
the water will cease boiling until the
rice is heated. Stir occasionally dur.
ing this period to keep from sinking
to the bottom and burning, but do not
touch with a spoon, fork or anything
once it has commenced boiling.

Follow implicitly the ‘directions
about setting In oven and allowing
tice ““to sweat,” as the old Creoles
say.

You will then have a dish that is
not only very beautiful and tempting
to the sight, but most delectable to
the taste.

Plants in Living Room.
In the living room the air is gen-

erally very dry, because we keep it
at such a high temperature ¢hat mois-
ture is burned out of it. Plants will
not do well in a dry air. Those who
love plants and desire’ to grow them
will therefore try to counteract the
evil effect of dry air by taking steps
to impart a necessary degree of mois-
ture to it. They will shower their
plants. They will keep water evap-
orating constantly on stove or regis-
tetr. Plants like fresh air, and fail

to flourish in rooms where the proper
Proportion of oxygen is not

pure air as her pets need.

her efforts crowned with success,
while those who do not study their
plants and their needs and try-to
make unfavorable conditions favora-
ble will fail with them—From th

Winter Window Garden, in the Home
Magazine.

-—. m
Preserved Grapes.

Grapes are too seedy, as well as rich
in juices, to be preserved, excepting
in the form of jam, either plain or
spiced.
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure anemia.

Deeause they actually make new blood.
= rheumatism, in i

the;
medicines have failed.
alldraggists, or will be sent
receipt of price, 50 cents per’ box,
Boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Will

icine Company, Sch

MAK BEAU
Among the ladies no other medi.

cine has ever had sostrong

a

fol-
lowing, excepting pureit

exercise, it is the source of
more beautiful complexions than

any othtr agency, as

Lane’s Family
Medicine -

the tonic-laxative. It puts pure
blood in the veins, and no woman
can be homely when the rich, red
blood of health courses in her veins,
Sold by all dealers at asc. and soc.

= d wpem bra Te sur Catarrh
an ‘ivesaway a: in the Hea quicklRestores tho Senses of Taste an Bail
Fall size 50 cts. at Druggist or by mail;‘Trial size 10 cts. by mail.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Wrong Method of Teaching.
Consul Paul Nas of Venice, writes:

“Hundreds of well-educated Americans
annually pass through Venice and, al-

though probably nine-tenths of them
have had several years’ of instruction

result.of
French and German in much the same

way that Latin and Greek are taught.*

Autos in German Army.
The German Volunteer Army Corpa

4s provided with 37 automobiles in
charge of uniformed
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A man without a wife is a balloon
without an anchor.
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SH SES BE
OPENING DAY GIVEN UP TO PRE-

LIMINARIES BY CONGRESS.

THRONG IN GALLERIES

Senate Receives the Preeident’s Ap-

pointments but Waits for Message
Before Confirming

Them.

Washington.—The fifty-ninth con-

gress began Its last session at noon

Monday. It took the senate 15 min-

utes to arrange its preliminaries and

the house an hour. The senate re

ceived from President Roosevelt a

Jong list of appointments for its con-

firmation, and in an executive session

of 19 minutes decided, as the nomina-

tions had been received before the

body had been organized formally, to

make no confirmations until the pres-

fident’s annual message had been re-

ceived and the session fairly started.

Senators Penrose of Pennsylvania
and Foraker of Oblo came forward

with resolutions of inquiry regarding

the discharge of the negro troops of

the twenty-fifth infantry. One was ad-

dressed to the president and the other

o the secretary of war. After the

ripple of surprise had passed and

Vice President Fairbanks had sug-

gested that it was unusual to trans-/

act any business until the president&#39

mess

tions “went over”

sent. Senator Dupont

took the oath of office.

The opening of the two houses was

witnessed by an animated throng

which filled the galleries to

capacity. Hundreds went away

Appointed in not

to witness the sess!

by unanimous con-

of Delaware

dis-

et changes and one ap-

me court bench

ate by President

were not con:

in accordance

erning such

tofore.

rer polled on

te in executive

appointment

apr

Rooseve i‘
firmed imme
-!

session on cadil

out of courtesy to the president, im-

mediately confirmed. The reason ad-

wanced for the change In the program

is that no message of any character

had been received from the president,

and therefore it would not be proper

to transact business.

The important nominations follow:

Secretary of the Treasury—George

B. Cortelyou
Attorney General—Charles J. Bona-

parte.
Postmaster General—George L. Von

Meyer.
Secretary

Metcalf.

Secretary of the Interior—James R.

Garfield.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor

—Oscar S Strauss

Associate Justice of Supreme Court

Moody.
Commisstoner—John

of the Navy—Victor H.

Harlan,

Georgia

IDAHO MINE LEADE LOSE.

The Supreme Court Decides Against

Moyer, Haywocd and Pettibone.

Washington —The

of the Unit es

court

ay decided

Moyer,

enberg, adverse!)

epinion was by

effect of the decis

Unue to hold the men in confine
for trial in Idaho.

JAPAN SENDIN SOLDIER

Those Going to Hawaii Picked for

Military Experience.

Honolulu.—Indications are croping
out that the Japanese who have been

arriving here for some time past, as

well as those who have been granted

passports and who will arrive in the

future, are picked men with military

experience.

New Mexi

&gt;

Official Indicted.

Santa Fe,
N.

M.—The federal grand
fury has meu ind{ctments for per

jury and subornation of perjury
against Dr. J H. Sloan Terry, superin-
tendent of insurance im connection

with coal land entries in Santa Fe and
|

Sandoval counties.

Rate

¢

on

sn

Beet Pulp
Re:

Reduced.

Madison, Wis. —The Wisconsin state |

railroad rate commission Monday re-

duced the rate on beet pulp 20 per

cent. Numerous hearings had been

held on the matter.

To Assum

‘Teheran, Peraia— report that

Mohammed Ali Mirza, the heir ap
parent and governor of Asernhas been summoned ‘from Tabriz ‘to

Teheran to assume the regency dur

ing th illness of his father, the shah,
is confirmed.

Spanish Cabinet Again Resigns.
Madrid.—The cabinet has again re-

signed. It is understood that the

trouble arose from the dispute among
the military members, taken over the

@tand ass! by General Weyler.

had been received, the resolu:

their
|

ruining admisston
|

a of either senate

and,

THE FARMER
CANADA,

‘The, matty of N Man Whe
Cannot

“rs Cenaaian ee
tn
the pas ve

whe only one comes within -easy
distance of that figure

4

the census just taken and where no

other city reaches a population ex-

ceeding 15,000. The places with a

population over 6,000 can be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, and yet
the prosperity that’ prevalis Is some-

thing unprecedented in the history of
all countries past or present.

The reason for this marvelous
prosperity is not hard to seek. The

large majority of the 810,000 people
who inhabit Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, have gone on to the farm,
and have betaken themselves to the

task of not only feeding and clothing
themselves, but of raising food for
others less happily circumstanced.

The crop of 1906, although not ab-

normal. is an eye-opener to many who

previously had given little thought to

the subject. Ninety million bushels of

wheat at 70 cents per bushel—$63,000,-
000; 76,000,000 bushels of oats at 30

cents per bushe!—$22,800,000; 17,000,-
000 bushels of barley at 40 cents per

bushel—$6,800,000: makes a total of
$92,600,000. This is altogether outside

the root products: dairy produce, and
the returns from the cattle trade; the

| beet sugar industry and the various

other by-products of mixed farming.
When such returns are obtainable

from the soll it is not to be wondered

at that many are leaving the congest-

|

ed districts of the eayst, to take upon
themselves the life of the prairie farm

and the labor of the housbandman.
With the construction of additional

railroads new avenues, for agricultur-
al enterprise are opening up, and im-

proved opportunities are offered to the
settler who understands prairie farm-

mg, and is willing to do his part in

building up the new country.
This js the theme that Mr. J. J. Hill,

the veteran railroad builder in the

West, has laid before the people in a

series of addresses which he has

given at various points during the

past few months, and, having been

for so long identified with the devel-

opment of the West, there are few

men better qualified than he to ex-

press an opinion upon it. Take care

of the country, says he, and th cities

will take care of themselves.

The farmers of the Western States

and the Canadian West, are more

prosperous than ever before, and

whea it comes to measuring up re-

sults, the Canadian appears to have
somewhat the better of it. His land

is cheaper in fact, the government
continues to give free homesteads to

| settlers, and the returns per acre are

|

Uvely a young

heavier when the crop ts harvested.

Farming land in the Western States
‘runs from $60 to $150 an acre and up,

whereas equally good soil may be pur-
chased in Canada for $8 to $15 per

acre, within easy reach of a shipping
point, and much of this is available

for free homesteading. The quality of

the Canadian No. 1 hard wheat can-

not be beaten, and the returns to the

acre are several bushels better than

on this side of the line; the soil and

climate of that country being peculiar
ly adapted to wheat growing.

The fact is evidently appreciated
by the largo number of American

farmers who have in the past two or

three years settled in the Canadian

West. The agents of the Canadian

Government. whose address will be

found elsewhere, advise us that for

the fiscal year 19045, the records

show that 43,545 Americans settled in

Canada, and in 1995-6 the number

reached 57,796. From all ot which, it

appears that at present, there is a

good thing in farming in Western

Canada, and that the American farm-

er is not slo
to

to avail himsel of it.

PHOTOGRAPHY AND FINE ART.

Camera ectur Much More Than Me
hanical Reproduction.

Few persons could be found who

would deny the claims of photography
to rank among the fine arts, when

skillully used and property controlled,
since the photogsarhy of of to-day ts

something more than a mechanical re-

yroduction. The individuality of the

photographer Is being expressed in
his work almost as much as is that of

the painter. The painter still has the
advantage, for while he may give us

‘an impression fuller than that made by
nature upon the eye. the photographer

can deal only with that which is ob-
served with such uzerring fidelity and

; Skil by a mechanical eye. Composi-
tion is one of the

Principles to the photographer, who
|

thus supplies
th

mechanical ere with

a mind, yet he must study lghting at

different hours of the day and varying
weather conditions that he may know

the best effects to be obtained. Many
j

ot
i not necessarily artistic truth, so

that, while one actualizes, the definite

sharpness may be softened and the ef-

fect enhanced.—Home Magazine.

Wife Desertion Alarms.
So many Cincinnati wives have been

| @eserted by their huxbands of late that
the city council has taken steps to-

ward putting a check on such run

aways. It has been found that mort-

gage loan sharks are contributing fac.
tors in a great many cases. A man’s

ability to mortgage his furniture with-

out the knowledge of his wife is a

strong temptation to husbands of weak

MDELESSBN ‘colors, tet
spake baneit Has bel ueew

and doctors in the matter of big bills.

Lewis’ Single Binder coats more than

de c= Spee eo

BoY&#39; HEA ONE SOLID SORE.

Hair All Came Out—Under Doctor
Three Months and No Betfer—

Cuticura Works Wonders.

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a

general store in Avard, Oklahoma,
tells in the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured his son of a ter

rible eczema, “My little boy had ec-

zema. His head was one solid sore,

all over his scalp; his hair all came

out, and he suffered very mucl

had a physician treat him, but at the

end of three months he was nq bet-

er. I remémbBeréd that the Cuticura
Remedies had cured me, and after

giving him two bottles of Cuticura

Resolvent, according to directions,
and using Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment on him daily, his eczema left

him, his hair grew again, and he has

never had any eczema since. We

use the Cuticura Soap and Olaimand they keep our skin

healthy. I cheerfully recommend th
Cuticura Remedies for all cases of

eczema. A. C. Barnett, Mar. 30,
1905.&q

To Represent Italy and Spain.
The two great Catholic countries of

Europe, Italy and Spain, are sending
new ambassadors to the court of St.

James. The marquis di San Giuliano,
who will represent Italy, is compara-

ung man. He comes of an

old Sicilian family of Norman descent,
and is highly cultured, having traveled

extensively with good results. He is

an enthusiastic student of Dante, and

ts president of the Italian Geographical
society. Senor Villa Urattia, the new

Spanish ambassador, accompanied
King Alfonso to London on the mo-

mentous occasion that ended in his en-

agement to Princess Ena, and won

golden opinions for his tact and cour

tesy during that visit.

Sounded Praises of Soap.
In a guide to etiquette published

early in the last century the writer

says that “soap does not irritate the

complexion; some of the finest com-

plexions we have known have been
regularly washed with soap every day.”

The same authority remarks that “the

daily bath is now the rule rather than
the exception, and common sense has

triumphed over the decision that wash-

ing was injurious.” And then on
writer has a dig at her

Had Its Birth and How

and investigating mind, earnest
seeker after knowl ‘w abore

of a wonderfully sympa-thetic nature.

Tn 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
a builder and real estate operator, and

Fooeit
daughter.

In those good old sashl car t
was common for mot! to
their own home medicin 1 =e
and herbs, nature&#39; own remedies—

calling in a ae only in specially
urge nt —, yee ion and ex-

Ton haneine
iren, three

peri m gain a won-

rful SSon o th curative Rro— of eeseri 5ee and her!

t interestiatth Ee o oe a herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.

She maintained that just as nature s
bountifully provi in the hi

fields an vegetable foods
all kinds; so, if re but take the
to find eC e roots and
of the field th are

pressly ‘desig ¢

to cure the vario

arvest-| 2

of

repare simple and effective
Gines fer her own ‘family and friends

Chief of Sh was a rare combina-
tion of th medicinal roots
and her fou dest adapted for

the
the

cure of the ills and BeeJiarto the female sex, and Lydia BE
ham&#3 friends and_ neighbors learned

th p compound relieved and cured
it became quite popular amongthe

cout money and without price, as a

labor of lore.

But in 1873 the financial erisin struck

|

|

Lynn. Its length and&#39;sever were too
much for the large realestateinterests

or the family, as this class
of business suffe: most from

fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found theipreyert swept away. Some o!

of income had to be found.

At this poin Lyd E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound was made known

to the wor!

The three sons and the daughter,

their early married life was mar b‘They ha

m

All this so far wasdone freely, with.

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKH

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compo
the “Panic of *73&q Caused

everywhere, and
tons of roots and herbs are used
ally in its manufactare.

zo

bus m

for continuing her worl

efte as she could have done it
herself,

During her long and event expe~
rience sho twas ever methodical in her

Tre B

her attention.
woman who

and there were thousands—
careful study, and the details, includ-

ing symptoms, treatment and results

aye for future reference,
together ‘with

mar o thousands made since, =
le

ills and weaknesses of the body, and| Pe

it va her pleasure to search these out,

|

“2
Wit Lyata kham
daughter-in-law, aePinkham. She was:

‘che assiat her in

her hands ninatrrab fell th
atrecti ot the work its origina

a .
For nearly freat

Stand Ever Test for
exterior and interior work

Sontin thi greet work rancouti from the office of no other

person have so many cone been ad-
vised how to regain

|

Sick wo-

men, this advice is ‘Your for Health”

free given if you only write to ask
for it,

with their mother, combined forces to!

inathe atin monument to the noble |
woman whose name it bears.

“OVE NINET
|

MILLI
B BUS

moent thefarm otwest
‘world has to be fed.

Sfncc Taxes

mother, “whose only ablutions con-

sisted m wetting her cheeks with a

cambric handkerchief dipped in rose-

water.” “In all our directions with re-

gard to the bath.” adds this early Vic-
torian dictator, “ must be borne in

mind that we only refer to those in
sound state of health.”

NEW YEAR&#39; CALLS.

A New Drink to Replace the Old-Time

“AppleJack.”

Twenty-five years ago the custom of

making New Year&#3 calls was a de

lightful one for all concerned, unti
some of the boys got more “egg-nog”
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New and Important
Subjects

INGO - INHERITA TA

Ho Believes Such Laws Would Curb

Growth of Fortunes to Dan-

gerous Proportion

His Views on Negro Question—Asks

for Currency Reform, and Shipping

Bill—Would Make Citizens of Japs

—Many Other important Subjects

Discussed.
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W.B.DODDRIDGE’S
(The Mentone Jeweler.)

H is Permanently Located in Mentone,

matter what rumor may say.
BETTER

WATCHES than ever before,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

*
a LARGER and

will induce you to buy.
Fob Chains,
Fobs and Chatlains and

make fit to any kind of frames.

Free.

whol

Broach Pins, Cuff Buttons,

no

He has Purchased

Selected Stock of

and the PRICES

Lady&#
Lenses of

Your Eyes tested

Pins. any

& Bucket.

Elder Simons preached at the Val

ley, Sunday night.

Wm. Everly, of Plymouth, is vis-

iting with relatives bere.

The Milter heirs went to

Monday, on b

O. S. Gaskill and eon have start-

ed their sawmill, this week.

Rev. C. J. Miner, Macy,

Lyre Monday visiting triends,

The party at EA.

Sunday, was enjoyed by
present.

Warsaw,
iness,

of was,

Tucker&#39;

everyone

Thomas Lion and family, of Clay-
pool, visited with relatives here,

Suaday.
Mre. Aaron Widner, of Beaver

Dam, and Miss Inis Good spent

Thanksgiving with friends in Ft.

Wayne;

\ Furious Fighting.
“For seven years,” writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wasb., I bad a

bitter battle, with chronic stomach

and liver trouble, but at last I won,

and cured my diseases, by the use

of Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly

| meetings at Sycamore,

recommend tbem to all, and don’t

intend in the tature to be without it

in the house. They are certainly a

Wapderful medicine, to have cured |

such a bad case as mine.” Sold uo

der gusrantee to do the same for

you, by Shafer & Goodwin, drug-
|

gists, at 0c, a bottle.

day.

Try them to-

CABSTONRIA.
‘Th Kin Yo Hav Alwars Beag

‘Turner

orst

First National Bank
MENTORE,

We do

ieit

the gueats of David Busenburg and

Capital $25,000.

White Oak.

Wash Horn and wife spent Sun-

dav with his parents.

Isaac Busenburg is not improving
) as his friends would like.

Mrs. Reita Deemer haz been quit

an a series of

t Sunday.

Uncle Jobn Kesler visit Isaa
Kesler, uear Yellow Creek, Inet Sune

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Kesler were

guests of Con Blue and wife last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deemer, of

Laporte, visited bis father here last

week, The old gentleman is feeling
much better.

Mr. Hagans, of Ohio, who is blind,

will lecture and give a song service

at the Yellow Creek church next

Saturday evening.
Miss Belle Montgomery was vicit-

ing friends at Indianapolis and while

there was the guest of Misses Lola! },

acd Gazell Long.
The Corn Husking Company will

have their annual oyster supper next

Friday evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John King.
Mr, and Mrs. Sheflield and Mr.

and Mrs. Foor, of Mentone, were

wife Iast Saturday evening. Tbe

eveniog was pleasantly spent in so--

cial corversstion and music, with

plenty of cracker j.ck.

cCcaBTo

Beare the Th Kin Younie ten Bou
Bigaatcrs

Orrrcrns.

Carlin Myers,
RA. Guy, Vice Pre

J.C, Barricklow, Cashicr

- INDIANA

s and respectfy

LOM, Dustar

MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO.

317 Century Building,

Conundruam—W hy buy $100 per acre land, to raise

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for more money to buy more land

. and eo on! when you can do all thison onr land at 30, 40

»
Anewer: Write us, we&#3 tell you something.

Reference. Dunlap Bros., Mentone,

.

Ind.
wad B50.

H. L. Dexiar

KANSAS CITY, MO.

| paring i

even in’ the-driest th PIERC
ing the thick part of the leaf stalk al:

qua of this uid may be obtained)

at once.

The popula tree was of consid:
erable note in the olden time. It

waa a favorite tree with conquerors,
who often wore,branches of 3t upon)
their heads during their triumphs} -

The idea is derived from the legen
that Hereules bound his brow ‘wit

z

a chaplet of poplar leaves after his
famous contest with the robber}
Cacus at Maunt Aventine. Among
the Grecks the white poplar waa}.
dedicated to time, becaxse its leaves)

were continually in motion and be

cause the dark side was suppose
to represent night and the light sida}

”

day.

Four-year-old Hero.

Little Clarence Osborne of Win-

chester, Mass., who is only four

years old, has bee awarded a bronze
medal by the Moss Humane society
for the rescue from drowhing of his
cousin, Josephine Mullen, of the

same age, on Jan. 8 He is the

youngest person ever to receive rec-

ognition from the society for hero-
ism.

The children had gone on an ice

pond and the girl broke through.
Clarence caught her hand. He was

unable to pull the girl out, but get-
ting’down on his knees he kept her

head above water, all the while yell-
in for help.

s. Osborne went on the ice and

got hold of her child. Even then

he did not Ie go and dragged Jose-

phine to safety.

A Question of Grammar.

A boy who has evidently not

studied his grammar as he should

have done
asks

the edit w it
i

y d-

‘more

accord-
of more

tha ot

vert n com-

etjectof iwo sv
i

This is an exeep-
rule, and boy and girls

should remember that the excep-
i

are as important as

f. “Handsomer,”
“prettier,” “pret-

are the correct forms.
“handsomest,

tiest,”

Pronouncing Greek Names.

Strictly speaking, it is not righ
to pronounce the termination “eus”
in Greck proper names as if it were

“two syllables, e-us; but in one sylla-
ble, having the sound of uce. Or-

pho for example, is not Or-fe-us,
ut Or-fuce, the latter being the

classical method. In spit of this
however, the e-us prontinciati is ;

allowed b the dictionaries, that be-
ing the anglicized’ method. Zeus,
th name of the supreme deity, ac-

cording to Greck mythology, is an

exception. It should always be pro-
nounced as if spelle Zuce.

May&# Soliloquy.

“wal
Littl things in life that telly

T& heard my m

But

ae

Aut Jane is very bis,
told on me today.

‘The President&#39; Flag.”
Some hoys and girls m not

—Underhifl’s Ofd&#3 sout side Main Street,—

When You Want the
Very Best Grad of

BE PO HA BAC SAUS
LARD, and ALL SUPPLIES belonging to a

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.

Come in and see me :

C. F. FLECK.
Woman&#39;s Woes.

SUFFERING WoMEN ARE FINDINC

RELIEF AT Last,
Tt does seem that women hsve more

than a fair share of the aches and

pains that afflict humanity; they must

keep up, must attend to duties in spite
of constantly aching backs, or head-

aches, dizzy spells, bearing down

pains; they must stoop over, when te

stoop means toture. They must walk

ana bend and work with racking pains
and many aches from kidney ills. Kid-

neys cause more suffering than any

other organ of the body’ Keep the

kidneys well and health is eastly main-

tained. Read of a remedy for kidneys
only that helps and cures the kidneys:

Mrs. Carlton Coon, of 207 Mill street,

Goshen, Ind., says: “I have uever bad

occasion to use Do2n&#39 Kidney Pills or

any other medicine since the winter of

1897, when I used Doan’s Kidney Viils

and they absolutely stepped the buck-

ache which was hopeless when I com-

menced the treatment. Inafew days,
much to my surprise and more to my

gratification, the aching ceased and a

continuation of the use of the medi.

cine-positively disposed of the attack.

Since the: 1epest there hus not been

a symptoa of a recurrence.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,

FosTer-MiLaBuRN Co., Buffalo, Ni

York, sole.ogents for the U

States. Remember the name, Dsan’s,

and take no other.

—Wanteb:-All classes of me-

chanics. State your trade and

wages wanted. Address, Stude-

ba Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend,
‘ad. :

S

E above pictur of the
man and fish is the trade-

mark of Scott’s Emulsion,
and is the synonym for

strength and purity. It is sold

in almost all the civilized coun-

tries of the globe.
If the cod fish became extinet

it would bea w orld-wide calam-

+
bees

i, that comes

‘s all other
d Hife-giving

years. RE‘

e
ve,

J
wasting and lost strength.

Send jt Bee sample.
-

ward children, thin, delicate
|:

and all conditions of

Seldom
Wear Out
Dr. Miles’ &lt;Anti-Pain

Pills relieve’ pain—not
only once, but as many,
times as it is necessary to
take them. Many persons
who suffer from chronic

ailments find in them a

sourée of great relief from
the suffering which they
would otherwise be com-

pelled to endure. Their

soothing influence upon
the nerves’ strengthen

rather than weaken them.
For this reason they sel-
dom lose their, effective-

Ta 62 years old and have sufftred
t im years from nervous troubles,ee neuralgi SepatheEleeplessness, and. pain around

heart. The ‘Dr. Mnes Anti-Pain Pills

0 thelr ase
oo

RS. S.C. RO!
St. atta

BO
cS ROO.

y

Ant Paln, Pili are sol bintee th:
ie

bute
Ind

cere fo Sa
‘Co.Elkhart,

then,” exclaimed Papa
“what do yor mean b

kicking up these contortions an

grimaces? Come on, out with it!”
wish I could groaned the

outh. “I’ve swallowed one of your
large overcoat buttons!”

“Now,

No Poetry There.

“¥on know,’ remarked Mr.

Klumsey, “they say dancing is the

poetry of motion.”
“Huh!” snorted Miss Grace, just

recovering from a waliz with him.
“But when the feet get twisted it’s

mere d &quot;Catholic Standard }-

and Times.

‘Th‘Teapot.
‘Teapot that are made of metal,

if unused for some time, will often

give a musty flavor to the tea when
j_

next use “This may be prevent
by a lump of sugar in th
teapot before pattin

3

eee eS

G. W. PAUL,
Attori & Notary Public

Office in New Farmers&quot Ban Building
MENTONE - - INDIAN

All kinds of Legal Bysinees caret fully at

tended to. Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and

probate business carefully attended.

B. M. Van Gilder
DENTIST,

Office Days in: Mentone, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days. Office over Farmers’ Bank.

Paone No, 30.

E. D. Anderson M. D. V.

ane

VETERINARY PHYSI-

CIAN. z

RRR

Prompt Responce to ‘all Calls, day
or night. Phone 62.

Mentone, Ind.

Dr. Arthur Hine

PHY an SU

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and gaarantee&#39 fit to

uit, and in fact it will be a Suit that.

will Suit atl sround

Shop in State Bank Buildin
Wrarsaw, Ind.

WARSAW

I make the Lig Running
Strongest FARM “WAGON in

The World; -and&#3 Best

Carriage on tha Road:

- Scientific Horse

-

shoeing
and General eee



Avoid alum and alum
Phosphate baking

powders. The label

law requires that all

the ingredients be

named on the labels.

Look out for the

-alum compounds.

NOTE.—Safety lies in buying only
Royal Baking Powder, which isa

pure, cream of tartar baking pow-

der, and the best that can be made.

North Indiana News.
Continued from first page.

mixed in ite ancestry. It was on

exhibition in the Sentinel show

window and attracted the attention

of crowda of people.
mow

Burr Oak.
Mrs. James Cram, of Burr Oak,

ae very sick, with slight hope of

recovery
Protracted meetings are now in

progress at the Burr Oak U. B.
church.

Pierceton.
Application haw been made for

M

ness, and that is by constitutional

rem:

edies. Deatness is caused by an in-|
flamed condition of the
Tube. When this tube is

you havea rumbling sound or

fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, and un-
less tho inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor

mal condition, hearing will: be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases «ut of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is no-

thing but on inflamed condition of the
umnucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case uf Deafvess (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall&#3
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cnexry & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggiets, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.

—Wanted:, Lady to advertize
our goods locally. Several weeks
home work. Salary €12.00 per
week, $1.00 a day for axpenees.

Saunpers Co. Dept. W, 46-48

Jackeon Boulevard, Chicago, IN).

A Fearful Fate.
1t is a fearful fate to have tu en;

dure the terrible torture of Piles,
“I can truthfully say,& writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, Ia., “that for
Blind, Bleeding Itching and Pro-

truding Piles, Buckien’s Arnica
Save is the best cure made.” Also
best for cute, burns and injuries

admittance to the Longcliff asylum,
for Mrs. Lutu Stafford, of Pierce.

ton, She is but 26 years of age.

Wow w

Bremen.
Ed Kiteh is Bremen’s new prose

eater, and Win. Friex, the new

marshal.

tnitied to the

Walnut.
Mrs. Albert Filer, of Walnut, is f

seriously il with pneumonia.

Ust chureb and ao old citizen of the}

county.

and sc

jit, or bad effects follo
Heury Deardorif, of near Wal: wine or be and overcomes that unpleasant

i oe ved j
Recessity of being compelled to

go

oftenput, died No 23, aged 79 Me Goring the day an op Go
ae

Was a minister in the German Bap-| during the night. The mild and the extra-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
| Wyou need a medicine you should have the

2c at Shafer & Goodwin, druggists

fhousands Have Kidney Troubly
and Don’t Know it.

_

How To Find Out,
Filla bottle o glass with your

water and and ww four hours:
= or set-

Jord cas ndicates an

wa MR + wahealthy co:

ii tion of the kid-
rAYS neys: if it stains

Tas y linen it is
ah evidence of kid-

ney trouble: too

frequent desire to

swam p=
ls every

i

in passing
use of liquor, |

many times

ordinary effect of Swami is soon
It stands the highest for its won-

so best. Sold by druggists in SOc. and$}. sizes.
,

| Youmay have a sample bottle of thisFultulton.
wonderful discovery

Lon Milles, of Fulton, went to] and a book that tells
more abo it. both tRochester, got drunk, had a runa-| shoot ieee ea

way, got into the barb-wire fence at/ address Dr. Kilmer &  & of fwamp-Reot
o., Binghamto N.Y. Whe writing meneWalter Brubaker’s who weut tO Qon reading this generous offer in this pape

help him. Miller used profane 1in-
guage, Brubaker told him to shut}

up, Miller struck Brabaker, got!
licked and sent bome civil.

Root, and address Binghamton,

Don’t make

name, Swami
mistake but remember the |

pot, Dr. Kilmer’

every botue,

The Fulton Leader says: SsL To Honseagnx: [have added anoth. |
Saturday while working about a/ good horse to my stables at Se-/

vicious corn shredder, James Mus-
:selman, of near Luceta, got his left} will w.

hand caught in the fan of the ma jan see hin
chine, breakink the first finger aud!

crashing the middle tinger 20 vad Exeeptionathat it had to be amputated.**
ttt Opportunity Sn ES

good stock and

h 1900 pounds. Come!

L. W. Desiar.}

stopol. He is uf

For you to en-

gage in the Real

ness, No Capital required s tong ou are)Nappanee
:

pita required s lon as y
I

Enos Blosser, of near Nappane
died on Sunda of last week.

Rev. V. J. Becker,
4

has become pastor of the Lutheran

}

sor your town of the biggest and best Fire In-
church at Nappanee and Emanuel

cbureh six miles saoth. west, in Kes

ehusko coun

It Quiets
the Coug

Jness Lxive you valuat

of Harlan,

|

bas cost me vars ot tin

veyancing, Mortaaging, Writing of Policies,

ant Original Method. Failure impossible.
Adiress,

A -WOT DAM LADY& APPEA

estand ammitious Passist you in estubs|
your own: many are mak-

ne from sl to 5.000

sbivin, Lassist you inyetting the sul wgency

‘ompanies, qualify you to do Con

you, Write me

Ozmun A. Tarbell & Co,
So th Bena, Ind

This is one reason why Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
die in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

—-it controls the inammation,
quiets the fevtr, soothes, heals,

yeur doctor abou: this.

best kind
jaa fer over

testimonial—

Beds 73.0 Aver O

dice easel.

yers
‘We have no ssoretat We publish
the formulas of all cur medieiuce,

reguiar he ‘Ayers Phe.

Cleaning White Ribbons.

White ribbons—satin, messaline,
louisine and the rest of the satiny
kinds—which have become soile

Stretch them out upon a board to
dry—an ironing board covered with
clean muslin is

splendid for

Eustachian |

Fo Ove
Thirt Years

CAST
fora a My

IT’S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEW o REVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-

DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

T says:
“I know that through its columns views have been presented to me that
not otherwise have

h

matter how widely their idces diverge, are givea fre

WE WANT AGENTS
ey

O REPRESENT US IN EVERY COMMUNITY
large and small, for full or spare time work. Th liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and the marvelous selling qualities

of the Review of Review
azine Clubbing Combinati
books you ever saw

—

our
will enable you of anvoue.
ALL KINDS OF MO)

to build up a business
ness that will grow, a busi that

will

insure you
and-profitable income.” We&#3 be glad to tell you alll about i

ask us. Write
xReviews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

ra- DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?

connection with our sti
3s or with the hat

LITTLE MAST!
or

NYOUR HOME
h no capital except

who has done well taking subscriptions to various magazines? A
sample worth 25 cents for his (or her) name and address— won&#3
you send it? A vear&# subscription FREE if the person you reco!
mend sends us five orders within thirty days after his appointm

tT could
access to: bscause sii earnest ond thoughttul men. 09

¢ utterance in its columns.”

new Mag-
ndsomest little set of

‘ER PIECE™ series —-

tience, to MAKE

both a permanent

DAY before you forget it, to the Review

BIGGLE
Mendsomel Priated aad

BY JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1—BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Ho!

All about Poultry : the best Poult
tells everything. Profuse illustrar

No. 4— COW BOOK

Colored

Ne. S—BIGGLE SWINE BOOK

No. 6—BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

Extremely practical. Price, 80 Cents.

No. 7—BIGGLE

No. 8—BIQGLE SHEEP BOOK
dh

:Sever stele sroe zy,

‘pose— the ends firmly,fo
as to stretch the ribbon

i

the need of pressing if possible.

A Farm Library
of value.

Practical, Up te

BOOKS
rses—a Common-sense Treatise, with morethan 7 illustrations ; a standard work,

-

Price, 8 Cents.

Book in existence;
Price, 50 Cents.

All about Cows and the Dai Business; edition,
plates Soun Gom

senses Priv OS Genes:

All about Hi Breeding, Feeding, chery, Diseases,
ste. “Cove the whole groun Pri ab Come.

Gives remedic nd up-to- information. A householdi reme an wp

PET BOOK
F the ints jicularty. Pets of all kinds and

2p:
Ro tocaforthe. Pri 9 Cent

full of good ad-

Farm Journal
ESE Rene a neeSee of

ie

ae 4

some objections to graft being made
out of the city by men like ‘him, and in
the first chapter of his book he uttered
a vigorous protest. ‘“Blackmailin’ gam-
Dlers, saloon keepers, disorderly peo-
ple, ete.” he admitted to be wrong.
That wa “dishonest graft.”

“But.” he added, “there&#39; an honest
graft, and I&#3 an example of how it
works, I seen my opportunities and I

took *em.”

Mr. Plunkitt’s explanation of how he
did these things will Huminate the
possibilities of future municipal owner.

ship Qays, if they ever come.
After elucidating the ways he was

“tipped off” at various times by mem-
bers of his party—the party in power—
when new bridges, new parks, new
streets were to be opened, so that he

might invest In real estate likely to
rise in price from the improvements

‘I haven&#3 con-

Anything that
Then he gives a

z

repave a certain street and so would
have several hundred thousand old
paving blocks

to

sell, “on hand
ud he “know just what they

rth” But a new:

to do him” end got some

from Brooklyn and New Jersey to bid
against him. Mr. Piungitt’ own words

tell the story best:
“Was I done? Not much, I went

to each of the men and said, ‘How
many of those 250,000 stones do you
want? One said 20,000, and another
wanted 15,000, and another wanted 10,-

000. I said, ‘AN right; let me bid for
the lot, and I&# give each of you all
you want for nothin’.&qu

“They agreed, of course. Then the
auctioneer yelled, ‘How much am I bid

for these fine pavin’ stones?
“Two dollars and fifty cents,” says 1.
““Two dollars and fifty cents!

screamed the auctioneer. ‘Oh, that’s a

joke. Give me a real bid.”
“He found the bid was real enough.

My rivals stood silent.. I got the lot for
$2.50 and gave them their share. That&#3
how the attempt to do Plunkitt ended,
and that’s how all such attempts end.’

It is hardly necessary, in the light of
this’ authentic statement of “honest

graft&#39; workings, to enlarge upon the

ship to come true. Plunkitt says “most
politicians who are accused of robbin’

the city get rich the same way” he did.
.

‘y didn’t steal a dollar from the
clty. They just seen their opportunities
and took them.”

‘While in the legislature Plunkitt in-
troduced the bills that provided for the
outlying parks of New York. the Har-

lem river speedway, the Washington
bridge, the One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street viaduct. additions to the
Museum of Natural History and many

other important public improvements.
He is now a millionaire. Under the
proposed order of things, with city con-

trol of everything, he might become a

billionaire. ™

Under municipal ownership. of all

public utilities in New Yerk—and in
most other cities in fact—politiclans
like Plunkitt, who at different times

been elected state senator, assem-

and alder-
besides

arouse the Liver; build
up your system with
Ramon’s Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets--a sure, °

safe and swift cure. 2S¢
for Complete Treatment.

Phone £4—48 Purker Tscte

AUCTIONEE!
Nothirg tco Lage rer tco Sm

Special Attention Given to —

Stock and Personal Proper
ty Sales. Write or ptone
me for terms ‘and date. I
am Yours to Please.

H.R. REGENOS,

_

Clayrool,

They&#39 Eye-Helps If Right.
Eye-Hurters ard Hesd:

Makers 1

Who but ycurrelf cen prevent your Ea
them wrorg if you den&#3 get thom at,
radt plave?

Itie b krewirg the cptical business.
ovgbly und attcrdirg to it prcperly tbat

hope to build and tokeep a reputation,

DR. E. R. WOOD;
. Eye-Sight Speciali

WARSAW, = INDI

1g South Buffalo St. Phone No.
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Current Comments.

&quot; about ‘taking Time by the

forelock,’? when the old fellow bas

been baldheaded for years
et

Bishop C. C. McCabe of the M.

E. chureh, died suddenly of apo-

plexy in New York, ‘Tuesday.
ete

Did you ever notice how a young

fellow hug the telephone when he

is talking to his sweet-heart at long

range? :

tet

Sir Thomas Lipton says that

American prosperity is amazing

considering the extraordinary ef
forts that are put forth to check it

tet

Uncle Sam is pretty busy just

now, but if Japan really wants a

licking he might spare a few days

for her entertainment,
eee

Prof. W. A. Bell, editor of the

Indiana School Journal for thirty

years or more, and well-known to

all the older teachers of the state,

died at his home

last Monday.

in Indianapolis

&gt;

The Norwegian parliament last

week awarded the Nobel peaee prize
of 840,000 upon President Roose-

velt in recognition of his services in

ending the Ruseo-Japanese war.

‘The president will use the money to

establish an industrial peace com-

mission at Washington to aid in

settling disputes between capital
and labor in thix country.

.

Trolley Talk.

The Peru Journal says: ‘In re-

ply to reports going the rounds of

the traction circles that the Winona

line is for sale, S. C. Dickey, gener-

al manager of the Winona systema

says: ‘Reports that the Winona

Interurban system is about to be

sold are unauthorized. At the last

meeting of the directors the board

not only adopted a resolution de-

claring that the road was not for

fe, but refused to consider propo

ons which might lead to a sale.

North Indiana News.

Peter Kindig, ot Wakarusa, had

his fingers taken off in a corn-shred-

der last Tuesday.
Capt. B. B. Rockwell, a well:

known old soldier, of Goshen, aged
63 years, droppe dead of heart

failure Friday.

Smallpox at Peru is approaching
the epidemrca stage and the lax

quarantine regulations are causing
much criticiem.

The 2-year-old daughter of Wm.

Sackman, of Lagro, was killed while

lying in the baby-cab, by some boys

playing with

a

rifle.

Freman Fox, agent for the Amer-

ican Express company at North

Manchester, died Friday morning

as the result of apoplexy.
The corn-ahredder is still in busi-

On Tuesday of last week

David Each, in Lagrange county,

had his head and arm torn off by

one of the man-killing machines.

Wm. N. Andrews, one of the

oldest and best known citizens of

Whitley county, died at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. D. B. Clug-

ston, Jr., west of Columbia City,

last Friday morning, of paralysis.

ness.

Delia Haskins, age fifteen, was

burned to death at the home of her

father, James Haskins, in North

Judson, Saturday. The girl was

kindling a fire with coal-vil when

the gas generated explode and set

fire to her clothes.

John Denebel, an old farmer liv-

ing west of Grase Creek, dropped
dead in the yard Friday morning,

where his wife found him. Death

resulted from heart failure. He

was 71 years old, the head of a large

family and an honorabl, useful citi-

zen, who bad long lived in the com-

munity of Grass Creek.

Itie said the Tolleston Hunting

Club wlil disband next spring after

the season is over and move to

greener fields. This organizatien,
many years old, has been the cause

of numerous murders and litigation

The Winona property was not built!

to sell, but its profits are to be turn-
ed into the endowment funds of the}

The divi-
sion in operation between Wareaw

|

and Goshen is doing a splendid

various Winona schools.

|

passenger business and the com
tion of the division from Wareaw

to Peru ix being pushed as rapidl |
as possible.”

:

A pla is on foot at Warsaw, ©0-|

operated in by the Ten Thousand

Club, the railroad

company to have a subway built at

the er

Pennsylvania

sing west of town for the

AVinona electric road aud the pub-
lic road. It will necessitate the}

raising of the Pennsylvania tracks

about two feet but that company

agrees to bear a part of the expen
in order todo away with that very}

dangerous crossing.

Men&#3 Meeting.

The men’s meeting which was

announced for last Suuday at the

Baptist church, was postpone one

week on account of the funeral of

Mr. Abbott which took place at 3 p.

m. The meeting will be held next

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the

same plac and with the game pro-

gram as announced for last Sunday.

A large attendance 18 expected

Do You Want a Chicago Daily?

Subscribers for the GazETTE who

wish to take the Daily Chicago

Evening Post may bave the two

papers one full year for $3.00. The

offer is only good until Feb. 1, °07.

The Post is the beat evening paper

publishe in Chicago.

Stops atebing instantly. Cures

piles, eczema, salt rheam, tetter, ite

hives, herpes, soabies— Oint-

ment. At any drug store. ~

without end. The clab is compos-

ed of rich members and they have

always dared poacher to trespass

on their lands and many a man has

been killed and crippled by their

guards — [LaPorte Argus.Bulletin,
Willis Perry, 17 years of age,

and residing in Eel township,

Whitley county, was accidentally

shot and killed by Jobn Hippen-
hammer, a neighbor boy 13 years

of age, on Sunday, last, when sev-

eral of the boys were hunting rab-

bits. After the boys had followed

the trail of a rabbit for a mile, one

of them discovered that Hippen-
hammer had the hammer of bis gun

set and requéste him to put it

down. In attempting to do 80,

while his hands were cold, the ham-

mer slipped and the gun was dis

charged. Willis Perry was stand-

ing in front of him only ten feet

away and the charge struck him to

the left of the spinal column,. tear-

ing the ribs loose from the spine and

penetrating the heart. The boy
fell without uttering a word, death

being instantaneous. The boys
were panic-striken and ran home. to

notify the parents, who bitehed up

a team and brought the body back

heme with them. The boys had

sneaked away from home with their

guns while their parents were at

church,
aRxe

Silver Lake.

Mrs. Samuel Leffel of near Silver

Lake, died on Thursday of last

week, age 89.

Freddie Montel, east of Silver

Lake, was sceverel injured by a

abot from.a target rifle in the hand
of a playmate

David Teeter,

years on
who lived:for many

weat of Sitve Lake,
died ver sudde atth Ro of

hie son whom he was visiting in

Elkhart, laet Saturday. He wae in
the act of pla a game of check-
ers with hia littie grand-son when

death came siddenly. He was 81

years of age. He leaves. an age
wife and nive children.

‘The rural route inspect was at

Silver Lake last week, arranging
for the complete raral service of the

county.
Ree

South Whitley.
Lloyd Miller, a printer in the A-

tox printing office at South Whit-

ley, had all the fingers cut off from

hie right hand by getting them un-

der the knife of a power paper cut-

ter.

Morgan Jenkins, who lives at

North Manchester, went to South

Whitley to spen Thankegiving
with the family of J. Q Cowgill,
Mr Cowgill and Mr. Jenkins were

out with a hunting party and re-

turned about 4 o’clock in the after-

noon, When they approached the

children ran out to meet them, Jen-

kins attempted to take the load out

of his gun before entering the

house and in doing so, in some

manner the gun was discharged,
the entire heavy charge of bird shot

entering the left leg of his daugh
ter, Lela, just below the knee

practically tearing the limb off at

that point. Amputation was nec,

essary.

Rochester.
.

Benj. F. Burket and Lulu Van

Duyne, of Rochester, were married

last Friday.
Charley Stahl, of Rochester, was

seriously injured last ‘week by the

bite of his horse.
~~

-

Turp Felt, of Rochester, had a

collision with hold-up.men at Pera

last Friday evening and came out

with a bruised head and minus $27.

The Rochester Sentinel reports
the following of that place as seri-

ously sick: ‘Mrs. Wm. Waggoner,
Mrs. Elizabeth Emerick and J. A.

Trimble.”

Earl Barr, of Rochester, is now

under bond at Mishawaka charged
with grand larceny. He is the son

of Ex.County Treasurer John Barr,

and had hitherto been recognize
as an ideal young man.

The Rochester Sentinel says:
«Rabbits are said to be more plen-

tiful in this county thie year than

ever before. Uunters returning
from the fields bring reports of

finding them just everywhere.”
eee

Akron.
Heward J. Wolpert and Ada

Whaley, of Akron, were married

Dee, 1.

Court McKee, a wellknown busi-

ness man of Gilead, was vey seri-

ously hurt by falling from an elec-

tric car at Pera on Monday. Hie

ekull was fractured and jaw broken.

The Akron News says: ‘Mra.

William Zellars was butied at the

Nichols cemetery, last Wednesday.
She died at their farm home about

two miles southwest of Athens,
Monday evening about five o&#39;cl
after a lon and tedious illness.”

The Akron News says: ‘&lt; little

son of Noah Hoffman’s has typhoid
fever. * * Vera, the little

daughter of Worthy Shewman has

been quite sick during the past
week. * * Mrs. Daniel Whit-

tenberger and her son, Charles, are

both in about the same condition as

last week. Charles’ condition is

somewhat dropsical.”
=

‘Warsow. :

Louis Fish2r, of Warsaw, was

te last Thureday, for stealing

Folk’a Home” at Warsaw, has

incorporated with capital stoc
z

past of the Christian church at

Warsaw, and will go to Harrison,
Ohie.

Th following Wareaw weddings
are Fecorded the past week John

Barnes and Eliza Chapper; Wade

Harris and Callie M. Neff.

The report of the Farmers’ Mutu-

al Insurance Co., of Kosciusko

county, shows fifty loeees by light-
ning and eighteen by fire within the

past year.
w Mt

GOD

BOCE
. «Vitality.””

Every person, young or old,
ahould read the new book, Vitahty;

a 300 page volume on dygiene and

physical culture, breathing, exer

cise, diet, ete. etc.
.

It ia a ‘compil

cation of a large number of noted

aathore on the various specia lines.

-*general hygiene,” ‘nerve exhaus-

tion,” ‘‘the care of the internal or-

Botrbon.
&

There were 144 present at the U.

B. Sunday-echool in Bourbon, last

Sunday.
Mrs..Wm. Moore, of near Sam-

mit Chapel, died on Monday of last

week, age 45.

The Bourbon Advance says:

“There seems little change in the

little son of Joseph Hibbetts and

wife. His condition has been seri-

ous.””

Jobn Sponseller, who shot his

wife and then tried to kill himeelf,

was given a sentence of from two

to fourteen yeara in the peniten-
tiary.

Leesburg.
Clifford A. Rapp and Mabel Daw.

son, of Leesburg, were married on

Tueeday of last week.

The Leesburg Standard says:

“Prof. Rawlston and family of

Mentone, spent Thankegiving with

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Irvine. * *

W. F. Bowman, of Méntone, came

over to help kill the wolf.”

me

David Blough, and old citizen of

Milford, died on Tueaday of laat

; The editor of the Milford Mail ie

pimn for dried apples like his

mother used to make.“ *

The Milford Mail says: “The

work on the Interurban line between

Syracus and Goshen 1s progressing
rapidly. Acar load of mules was

unloaded at Milford to work on the

grade.

Inwood.
Mrs. John Samuels, of Inwood,

died Dec. 30, age 70.

Estella Jones, of Inwood, is seri-

ously ill at the home of her brother

Louis Jones.

Hazel Deer, of Argos, died Dec.

2, of typhoid fever, aged 13.

The Argos Reflector says: ‘““By-

ron Jackson has been seriousl ill

the past week with ecarlet fever.”

so

North Webster.

The new U. B. church at Oak

Grove near North Webster, was

dedicated last Sunday.
A correspondent from North

Webster says: ‘‘The painting and

new windows have been finished

and add very much to the appear
ance of the M. E. church.”

2

Atwood.
A corresponden from Atwood

ys: ‘Wm. Gochenhour is very

ill with typhoid fever.”’

22s

Fulton.
Sunday of last week was a jubilee

aay for the Baptist people of Fal-

ton. Their fine rebuilt church was

dedicated, and they now have one

of the finest churches in the county.

et

A farmers’ institute willbe held

at Plymouth, Dec. 28 and 29.

Mra. Hannah Riley of Plymouth,
died on Tuesday of last week, age
72 years.

“Edgar Dickinson ie able

gane,” ete. The book is publishe
by Health Pub&# Co., N.Y.

Price $1.00.
~_--

«Hearts and the’ Cross.”

Only the novels that can take

hold of their readers in a new -way

can hope to exist under the present
condition of fiction. That is hard

to do, but every now an then a

new novelist enters a fresh field,

and with bold, original conception
and treatment carries the public
with him. ‘Hearte and the

Crose” book of this class. Its

author, Harold Morton Kramer, is

another of the Indiana journalists
that have contributed so much to

recent literature. The story is of a

man whose vigorous personality en-

ables him todo justice to. bimeelf,

and to secure juatice for himself un-

der most trying conditions. A

mysterious wanderer, he winn the

better element of a somewhat rough

community by his eloquence as the

preache in a neglecte parish,
meanwhile working in the fields for

hie support. His fearlese honesty
and sympathy provoked deadly ha-

tred, augmente by the jealousy of

the lover of the heroine whose in-

terest in the myaterious preacher
ao clearly above his present station,

adda fuel to the jealous flame.

self-sacrifice have their part in the

development of an intensely dram-

atic plot, the interest of which is

sustained until the mystery is clear-

ed away, and a satisfactory conclu-

wion ia reached with eucceedin joy
to those who deserve it. Published

by Lothrop, Lee & Shepard Co.,

Boston; price $1.50.

Two Heavy Weights.

We have another pugilistic con-

teat to report this week. This time

itie between two heavy weights and

was pulle off come where within the

vicinity of the Nickel Plate depot.
Even thoxe who wituessed the con-

test are unable to definitely locate

the limits of the ring’ Our kodak

man was agai on the spot and sub-

mits a anap- view taken just at)

the most critical time near the close

of the secund round, We regret

very much that we are unable to

present a moving picture scene of

the whole event. It seeme that the

vontestante bad not trained down to

the proper weight and for thie rea~

son the coul not get clo enoug

together

Among the topios discussed are}

~ Obituary. :

Aupert Apnorr, was born dt Clears.

port, Obio, March 8, 1855 died
at Mentone, Ind.,

D

ee

if ag 51 years, 8 months
* eas

He was-united in marriage to

Mary A. Bailor, of Laneaster, Obie,
Nov. 21, 1876. To this union
were born four children, three of

whom are living.
A shadow of sadness was cast

over the community Friday evening
when it was learned that his apirit:
had flown. He: was alwaye very -

|healthy and robust. His leat ill+

neas was typhoid fever of about oné&

week’s duration. He was well-

known and had many friends.
The departed leaves a wife, one

son, two daughters, a mother, threew.

brothers and four sisters.

The funeral services were held at=

the home on Sunday afternoons.

conducted by Rev. D. I. Hower, of

the M.E.charch. Interment in

the Mentone cemetery.
+“ .

High School Notes.

Freb Hetster, Eprror.

Blanche Welch returned to school&q
Wednesda :

Cloe Boggs and Burl Vernet!

were absent Monday.
i

A new editor will be elected tom

morrow (Wednesda morning.
For information concerning the

three most awkward fellows in tows

inpuire of Prof. A. G. Wood.

One of the Senior girls fell asleep
one day last week, and in her

dreamaehe endeavor to claspr-
C—nn her arms and the resulé

was ahe bad to crawl bac into her

Whe aa ah
about six sizes too large and di

know the difference.

Fred Heisler) and Chester. Man=

warwaring were choseb to represent
M. H. S.in a debate with Talms,

Dec. 21. The question decided up~

on ia ‘Resolved that the baniesh-

ment of Napoleon to St. Helgns
waa not justifiable.”

5

.

The debate Friday afternoon was®

decided in favor of- the women.

Frank Manwaring when he had

heard the diecussion against mem, .

disvovered that he was holding »

position as bank clerk which he was

not capable of holding, he decided

to resign and offered his position to

any girl who cared to ask for it.

But later the debater who had con-

demned him begged his pardon and.

so Frank reclaimed his position.
~

The High School was nicely en-

tertained Thursday morning by .

Prof. Benjamin Foor. He made=

the High Scheol pupils ashame

:

of

themselves when he read latin for

them. H read with such force and

emphasis that in&# short time the

whole school was trying to encour

age him to quit. All that we cam

remember that he sai was ‘‘Hello-

Nol! Hello Sol! Hello Sol!” Thea
he did some very cute atunts in

way of athletics, Ben thot “he

couldn’t do it, but a flourished yard:
ii Thea

in

The Plymouth Chronicle says:
a

several |
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LOCAL NEWS,
—Pictures! Pictures! Pontius’

Studio.

—Men’s aud Ladies’ warm lined

shoes at Lewis’.

—New silk petticoats in all shad
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Mra. Clara Tipton is viating

her sister at Rochester, this week.

—How will one of those nice

Morris chairs at the Furniture

Store suit you for a Christmas pres-
t¥

—Christmas stuionery now on

sale at the GazeTTE office. Also

Christmas seals tor your letters.

—Forty gallons of solid meat

oysters for Christmas, at Turner&#39

What do you think of that?

—The very best sweetness made,

for trom be to 4Uc w poun at

‘Turner&#3 Restaurant and Grocery.

—We carry the best rubber

good made, Lave no expenses, can

under sell them all. D. W. Lewis.

— miss getting semething

nice if you don’t get oue of those

36x20 tramed pictures at the Pon-

thus Studio.

—Madison Regenos has moved

from near Talma to the farm which

he recently prachased from W. Ry

Borton.

—Uf course you will: want some

of those Christmas seals for your

letters and packages, now on sale at

the GazETTE office.

—The business interests of Men-

tone are well represented in our

columns this week. ‘his should

be the case during the entire year,

in order “that trade may gravitate
uhis way.

—lIn order to make room for

new goods | will cut the prices on

150 pairs of Drew Selby shoes 25

to 50 cents. Get a pai they are

the beat shoe
d. D.

W. Lewis’.

—W. B. Doddridge has just re-

ceived a large assortment of gold

watches, hat-;ine, broaches, fob

cbains, guards, vest and neck

chains. The prices are right, to

your interest.

—New silk umbrellas just receiv-

weed Kingrey & Myers, Warsaw,

—A common sense Christmas

gift for your wife, mother or sister;

can you imagine anything that

will show more thoughtful consid-

eration on your part than the se

Jection of a Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

pet sold at the Furniture Store?

—Uriah Haga a biind man,

will give a musical entertainment

and lecture at the Baptiat ehurch in

‘Mentone, on Tuesday evening, Dec.

1g, All are most cordially invited.

He will also be at the Bethlehem

cburch near Big Foot, on Sunday

evening the 1th, and at Sevastopol
the 17th.

‘The Silver Lake Recurd tast

week in speaking of the removal of

F. V. Zimmerman with bis drug-

store to Mentone says: ‘‘Mr. Zim:

merman had built up a nice trade

here where he firet embarked in the

business a few yeats ago, and by
his pleasant agreeabl and bonora-

ble business qualities gaine a wide

circle of friends who wish him suc-

cess and heartily reccommend him

to the citizens of Mentone and sur-

rounding country.”

—Leggins and over gaiters of all

kinds at Lewie’.

—Many of the peopl of Men-

tone did not know of the sieknese

of Mr. Abbott until the news of his

death was announced on last Friday
evening. It hadonly been a few

daye since *Shorty,” as he was.

familiarly called, was seen on our

streets apparently in his uenal

ealth. He took bis bed on Suo-

day and on the following Ser
s@veniu the summons came, ir.

“Addott bad been a ‘resident. of Men-|
aone for about fifteen yeare and had

amany friends am our jPeep
Obituary on “fite pag of thie paper.

X-MAS CANDI and NUT =

F Every Member of the Family, both Young and Ol
Renanhe You are Invited to Mak

— W have the long kid gloves.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Shoe findings, polishe and

brashes of all kinds-at The Big
Shoe Store.

The

Bi Dr Stor
has Loads and Loads

of X’mas Presents

now ready for sale.

We never have been

able to offer such an

immense assortment

Hol Goo

Our Store your Headquarters when:

Making Your Holiday Purchases. W.

will have plenty of Clerks to wait on you,

JENKINS & BORTON.

—Christmas post cards at
|
“t

Gazette office.

—Don’t forget your Christmas

pictures. Pontius’ Stadio.

—The best cotton and woolen

hoee on the market at Lewis’.

—John Ramsey, of Warsaw, vis-

ited Mentone friends, Sunda
—We hare a new line of wast-

ings. Kingery & Myers, Warsa
—Wn. Nagle is slowly improv-

ing after hie relapse of typhoid
fever.

—Everything in th line of «‘fan~

nyisme’” in post cards at the Ga-

ZETTE office.

— to a regular shoe atore for

footwear; always better and cheap-
é ware found.

—Mrs. Jacob Zimmerman, of

Silver Lake, is spending a few days

with her eon, Floyd.
—Oar line of furs consists of all

at such attractive pri-
The the

people are snapping
ces. way

up these Bargains

should be an induce-

ment for you to

B No Don Wai
until the Choice Se-

lections are gone and

the big rush attend-

ing the last few

days of X’mas shop-

ping is on.

O Pric ar a th

Botto Figu No

So there is nothing

..
gaine by waiti

styles. .Prices lower than ever.

|

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

— have to burry—they’re
going fast—those picture framed

lunder glass, $1.08. Pontius’ Stu-

dio.
—Oystera, candies, nuts, cakes,

\fruits and everything else good
for Christmas, at Torner’a Reatan-

rant.
—Why.don’t you make your

wife happy by getting her a nice

sideboard or buffet for Christmas

at L. P. Jefferies’ Furniture Store?

— Lake Record says:

«Will Stout and family, of Men-

tone epent a few days here last

week. © ®*
- Frank Lyon and chil-

Gren, of Mentone, were here last

‘Thuraday, gueate at the Wim. Wiley
home.”

—Among the friends from a dis-

tance who attended the funeral of

Mr. Abbott lest Sunday ‘were bis

two brothers, ‘Mark of Glearpo
Obio, an Harry of “Girclewi

‘is sisters Mis Sas Ab
‘Mir Mare

My
—See the popular Dutch.

carda on sale at the Gazerre

—The nicest line of framed
tures you ever saw at @1 = Th
Pontius Stadio.

—rurner’s candies can’t be be
in quality or price. You wilt say

so too, if you try them.

—We havea fine stock of new

tugs, all sizes; @ handsom present.
Kingery & Myers, Warsaw.

—Ray Pontius and wife spent a

few days this week visiting at the

home of Allen Millbern in Ft.

Wayne.
:

—If you arevin the need of a

coat this Winter you can save mon-

ey by seeing Kingery & Myers,
Warsaw.

—Frank Rynearsow has purehas-
ed a lot in Bowman’s addition and

will erect a residence iu the earl
spring.

—We haye the lateat thing in

neckwear. Kingery & Myers War-

saw.

—wW. R. Borton who recently
sold his farm.east of Mentone, has

moved to town and now occupies
the house with J. F. Johaston.

~We can furnish you coats at

factory prices, having made ar-

rangements with the factory to ship
us on 10 days approval; we now

have as large a steck on hand as

any time this year. Come and see.

Kingerr & Myers, Warsaw

—For.a mild, easy action of the

bowels, a singl dose of Doan Reg-
ulets is enough. Treatment cures

_

habitual conatipation 25¢ a box. ©

SEASON IS HERE, AND IN MY STO OF

GEN FUR
You will find GIFTS that REASONABLE PRICES will So
That can be given with pride, and will be accepted with pleasure

The I. and S. BING

Hats, Caps, Gloves,

Mittens, Mufflers,

Wool and Silk’

Handkerchiefs, Ties,

Collars, Cuffs Shirts,

Fancy and Heavy;

Suspender Hose-

Supporters, Etc._

Ready- Clothi .

Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’
and Children’s Under-

wear. Work Shirts
Blouses, Over - alls,
Pants, Duck Coat

|

Mackinaw. C oats
‘Corduro an Leath
er Reversible Coats. 2

No purse pit



Dea’t winter over any, weed seeds.

Burn them.

Close culling of the flock is neces

@ary to the best success.

Have you a farmers’ club in your

Jocality? Winter is good time to| fined.

exchange ideas.

‘Warm stable and warm water fa the

‘winter time -are potent faciore in flr

dug the milk pail.

Study your soll and your nea.est mar.

keta to determine what will prove the

best paying crop.

It ts the belief of some sheep rals-

ere that nothing contributes more to

the success of the flock than a proper

supply of salt.
.

Sod turned under and left until part-

Vy rotten and then brought to the sur

face to be mixed with the top soll is

good practice.
.

that is not stormy.

Bermuda grass will grow success-

sun will strike it.

It will be harder to get that note re-

newed at your bankers on the farm

machinery you bought last year if it

is still out in the field.

Sour solls need lime. Liming the

soll ts more extensively practiced in

Europe than in this country.

Feed the little colts twice a day on

a Patton composed of oats, bran and

Bitil
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= of] meal in proportion of 3-2-1. Start

The billion bushel crop of oats of

|

with a pint and increase gradually to

1905 was not equaled by the crop of/a quart at a feeding.

Jast year, notwithstanding the acre

age was larger.

and amooth down all dirt carried to

the center. Repeat the dragging after

each rain as soon as the surface is dry

enough to work. It ia not necessary
|

to wait tll the ground Is all thawed

out. Begin as soon as there is an inch.

thawed. This will give the water a

chance to run off; water running in

pendicular side acts itke a landslide.

|

the road is one of the worst things

:

|

The other side is beveled something

|

for the road. Following it up after

If you want to Dring brightness and

|

like a ploughshare ang is faced with

|

each rain will tara the water, distrib-

en joy Into the henhouse, try a cabbage

|

steel. This side, says the Montreal

|

ute the travel over the road, avold and

Let the hogs root around in the|head hung just eo the chicks will

|

Herald, is made longer than the other

|

prevent ruts, and keep the road good

stump lot. You will be surprised to| have to jump for It. It will keep them

|

and it 1 this alde that shoves the| To make the plan most availabl
see how the stumps will be turned out

{

busy and healthy, too. earth out of the ditch. The hitch is| cach farmer should have such a drag,

and the land cleared as though by a not at the point Hke a snow plough,

|

and each one drag from his house to

plow and harrow Don&# fall to set out trees where

|

put about ten inches to the right of the

|

the next house, thus each doling the

— you cut them out. In a few years} point, as abown ia the ilustratl work at a very small cost. A road

It is not what a man gets in num-| your wood lot will be renewed and it

|

which le adfistable. ‘ Worked in this way will keep good all

er of acres and number of antmals,| will continue to prove a valuable as-

-~

summer and fall. Lees than & week&#3

fo renting a farm, but what profit he

|

set in the farm accounts. rain will hardly affect it. Is spring

can make on the rental, that would =-

Verily, the Ignorant farmer has to

a scratch for a living, but the intelll-

Charcoal, grit, oyster shella or bone| gent, progressive farmer finds his

whould never be mixed with mashes | labors growing lesa each year and his

for the chickens. Have these neces-| rewards more certale

sary articles where the poultry can —

help themselves.

RSZE
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CISTERN FOR DRINKING WATER.

i
a2

govern the charge.

Some kind of sheiter should be pro-

vided for the sheep in the field so

that they can have protection against

cold rains and wet snows. A wet

sheep fneans probable cold and per

haps loss of the animal.

Tf in a semi-artd section where ord-

{nary wheat will fall, try Durum

wheat. Last year this wheat dis-

tributed by the department of agri-

culture throughout the northwest,

ylelded the farmers a net income of

$1,500,000.

Are your hens scarry and afraid to

come near you? Retter change your

manners towards them or get rid of

whe hens. There ought to be a close

ond of sympathy between hen and

master. Harsh, nolsy. abrupt treat:

ment destroys profits.

Zine makes good tree labels as the

metal will withstand the effects of the

weather. Make them six inches lond

‘and one inch wide at one end, taper.

ing to one-fourth of an Inch at the

other. Give them a bath of good

strong vinegar to cause them to cor-

rode and you will find you can write

‘on them with a lead pencil so that the

marking wil} last for years.

Recent experiments In France made

to determine the influence exerted by

the stock and scion upon each other.

has stimulated inteerst in this coun-

try, and horticulturists are experl-

menting to discover bow much, !f any,

the poor stock affects the fruit pro-

&lt;luced upon the scion grafted tnto it.

Heretofore it has been thought that

the one had no material Lafluence up-

on the other, but the experiments in

France would seem to prove the con-

trary.

One may leave the farm, but can

Here is the out-

nETy soul, whose

thoughts went back to the long ago:

morning I was awakened with a

‘strange, new joy in my souf It came

to me at that momeat with indescrib-

able poigmancy, the thought of walk-

‘mg barefoot in cool, fresh plow fur

ows as I had once done when a boy.

‘Bo vividly the memory came to me—

the high, airy world as It was at that

the boy I was walking

ReCreRte

bea

The common Irish potato was once

a luxury which the rich only could

enjoy. It was provided for the table

of Anne of Denmark, wife of James I,

at a cost of two shillings per pound,

and the sbilling in those days was

worth more than it ia today.

Let the failures of the past year be-

come the stepping stones to success

in the year to come. During these

winter days review the work of the

past season, search for the cause of

loss and failure, and then plan to

avold aimilar mistakes or difficultics

next year.

The example of Grant county, Ind.,

may prove suggestive to other coun-

ues or sections of the country, A corn

school was organized and an exhibit

of corn was made by boys from the

country schools. Another belp in

solving the problem of how to keep

the boys on the farm.

Haye you been through the orchard

and given the trees some form of pro-

tection against mice and rabbits?

Various methods are used: paints,
washes, etc. also hay, straw, corn

stalks, cloth, paper. One farmer uses

a unique wrapper in the shape of old

atove piping. He slits it open from

end to end, bending the edge of one

side ia and the other side out. so that

when it is slipped around the tree

and pressed together one side hooks

into the other. This proves effectual

against mice and they cannot climb

it

Out in California this last year the

annual meeting of the state farmers’

institute was held in conjunction with

the State Teachers’ association. Good

idea. The future will wee education

in the rural districts at least tnctudiag

AE

Arrangement by Which Filtered Water

Can Ge Obtained.

Tn digging a cistern, dig it deep and

ground, closing fa

closed tight against toads and insects.

By the side of the big cistern, dig a

Uttle filtering cistera, ea shown in

cut, that will hold from tea tto 15 bar:

rele. Wall, arch and cement the same

slightly basin shape, dig and cement

& bole large enough and deep enough

to receive a bucket that will hold five

or six gallons.
Have bottom of bucket perforated

with sma! holes fasten a atrone

bale to bucket by which to lift it out.

Have a strong flange turned close to

the top of the bucket to rest tight on

the bottom of filtering cistern round

Pian of Large and Small Cisterns.

place

a reet under the bottom, as there will

be a heavy pressure when filtering

cistern is full. From the bottom of

the road is in good condition much

treated.sooner than other reads not
ae

OIL UPON DUSTY ROADWAYS

Way ef Treating Reade in Liverpes!
Proves Satisfactory.

‘The English cast ull oa the troubled

a ot

petroleum gave

sults. After oiling the

of the road appears

the Chicago Tribune.

the road dries more

rains, and the number

ii

A shirt waist cover designed to slip

over the regula! hanger is here pic-
tured. To make it take a piece of silk

iy
i
i
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Evidences are beginning to multiply

‘an American heiress of the

can really afford to

_—S
Now that they have women bandite

f@ Pittsburg. the mlllionalre steel mas

mates cannot be blamed for everything

‘that happens in that city.
Oe

‘The apple crop of the United States

6,000,000 barrels thie

But you will not suspect it if

you go to the market to buy a peck.
————=—

One of Washingto
@ied at Alexandria, Va..a few days ago.

‘As the years go by the fact is im

pon us more and more that

@he liet of Washington&#39 body serv:

ants was very large.

‘The dusky warriot Somaliland,

Central Africa, when engaged in war

fare, exist entirely on a species of

faut, about twice the size of a walnut.

‘Twenty of them are a day&# rations

for a warrior, and be eats them boiled.

——————

‘A fioating theater [a in course of

eonstruction for service on the Rhine.

‘A seating capacity of 2,500 Is to be

provided, and one of the chief attrac:

tions planned for this floating house
of amusement ts the engagement ©

an Italian opera company. It ts pro-

posed to tow the novel theater from

town to town
ete

Queer things happen in the east, but

even a world accustomed to orlental

eccentricities was not prepared to De-

Jieve it was really true that the sultan

‘of Morocco has appointted Raisuli, the

Pandit, to the governorship of a prov:

4nce with the rank of pasha. That was

the story which came from Morocco,

Dut a Tangier correspondent of a Co-

Jogne newspaper puts in a denial.

Buch an incident might suggest a plot

for a comic opera.
_——

Commander Peary has the American

quality of determination, at any rate.

It wi given out that he will make an-

other attempt to reach the north pole.

A bis last venture he went within 200

walles or lees of the moch-sought spot.

and it is generally believed that had

fala dogs held out he could have suc-

ceeded. Perhaps next time he will

take all the dogs that can be utilised,

either as draught animals or for food.

‘The advantage of the arctic canine is

that he can be use either way.

ce

a

Caliph, the hippopotamu in the New

York Ceatral park 200, was recently

moved to winter quarters in the lion

Bouse, and has been sick ever since

be has Been living Indoors. His keep-

er diagnosed {t as acute idigestion, and

Caliph received medical treatment in

the shape of a bucket of castor OM.

Like 98 per cent. of humanity, Caliph

has an aversion to castor oll, A wedge

of wood to pry open Caliph’s mouth

and a hand force pump overcame his

aversion, and, before the crowd that

fied the tion-—shouse, Head

Keeper Snyder pumped) in &

whole Ducketfel of castor oll.

The president of Bryn Mawr college,

Miss Thomas she places) the

aser on the same plane with the per

goa who hurts birds. tortures kittens

or teases a baby. In welcoming the

fmcoming class of 120 girls ahe sald

tbat the college had been free of those

rougher ferms of hazing which. unfor.

tunately, had existed in sister colleges,

euch as putting the girla under the

pump. standing om their heads and

deartag off their clothes. But that

theese crade forms of hazing exist

among the roung lady students of

America will surprise many. They

should take lessoms from West Point

of the pest or the Harvard of the pres

ent

says

‘There ts

a

curlous old market near

Paris in which everything is sold at

second-hand. Workiag girls can &a

themselves oat there from head to

@oot. Aa a eriter rays: “Mary can

well her of@ felt hat aad buy a straw

one, and if abe Yikes, buy a steak and

a salad for her dinner, a paper bag of

gweets, aad some flow.

for

may pick up

with the woodes leg who wants a new

Yeft boot in exchange for a dozen sar

Gane tins, fine gloves and a stocking.”

cheap, than to the man

An Indiana man bas growa a fino

crop of bair on a bead that bad been

bald for 20 yoare by midtely going

last summer without a het. It

ili.

z[F
atte

f

and he was han

to jail in this city. Mra. Hower, who

fs the daughter of Postmaster Grose-

nickle, had complained that on two

occasions she bad beee attacked by

a mysterious man at her back door,

—

Coffin Has Weird History.

New Albany.—The discovery ot

an. old-fashioned

.

metallic oofin m

a wareroom of Shrader Brothers, un-

dertakers, recalls a story of the civil

war. During the war & young confed-

erate soldier of a prominent southern

family died here. and John Shrader,

Sr., the father of the Shrader brotl

‘ers, who for years was engaged jn the

undertaking business in this elty, was

employed to place the body in a coffin

and ship it to the home of the young

soldier in the south. The body was

placed on a steamboat that sunk the

next day at Brandenburg. Ky., and for

six months the body lay tn the hull of

the boat, submerged by water. When

the boat was raised a relative of the

young man had the body transferred

to another coffiu and shipped to hie

home. The old coffin was placed in &

wareroom, where it remained for 40

years, until it was removed:

Say Assessor Favors Rich.

South Bend.— ‘fhe real estate

board charged an announce-

ment that favoritism Is belng shown

wealthy citizens of South Bend in the

assessment of real estate. The am

nouncement fcllowed the drafting of

a resolution demanding a tew board

of review, which will be presented to

Judge W. A. Funk. One of the main

reasons for the action is that the per

onal property lists of 21 of the richest

citizens are tot recorded at the as

sessor&# office. It is declared aleo that

real estate in the business district Is

at from one-tenth to one-third

of its actual value. but that outside

real estate ts assessed at from ome

third to one-half. Because of this,

tt is asserted, the tax falls most

heavily on the owners of small homes.

———

Or. Burt Weds a Nures.
,

Terre Haute—The story of the

marriage of Dr. Russel Bort.

Jocal physician, son of Horace @. Burt.

formerly president of the Union

Pacific railroad, to Miss Leah Pinter.

a trained nurse, which was intended to

be kept secret, has pecome known.

The ceremony was performed in

Brazil, Ind., by Justice Law.

was recently divorced. It Is

father gave a considerable sum of

money to the former Mra. Burt and

her two children, who are in Chicago.

The doctor&#3 friendship for Miss Pinter

originated in Chicago. Dr. Burt&#3 de-

sire to avoid publicity in the matter

is said to be from a wish te withhold

the news of his marriage from his

father.

Editor Rohrer Not Guilty.

Herne.—Fred Rohrer, editor

the Berne Witness, indicted for hav-

ing printed imitation ballots to he

used in a town election a year Ago,

was trlamphantly acquitted by & jury

in the Adams cireault court. at Decatur.

Mr. Rohrer printed sample allots to

be need for electioneering purposes in

the fight to elect anti-salooa candt-

dates, and his political enemies seized

a ext to prosecute him. It is al

Jeged that the words “sample
‘a

were cut off the tickets presented for.

the information of the grand jars. The

case was bitterly contested on both

sides. the tral lasting three days, but

the jury spent brief time in reachtag

& verdict of acquittal.

Quried Under Tons of Grain.

Wammond.— Morris Quinn, em

ployed in a grain elevator here.

was buried allve beneath tons of grain.

Qainn, in company with Louis Jaeger

and Ed Walters, was attem

;
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dows to the ground.
several of the girls

pon.

‘Two girls made an unsuccessful ef:

fort to get to the fire apparatus and

then devoted their efforts to beating

out the fire from thelr fellow om-

ployes.
The forewoman of the factory

reached the telephone and while sbe

was calling the fire department oth:

ers smothered the fre in her burning

clothing. The injured were taken to

their homes in ambulances.

Oog& Bite.

fire
f

i

fell

Live Stock Crazed by
Cotumbus.— One aog.

one hog. one calf and one cow

have had to be killed on the farm of

Harry Carr, near here, because all of

the animals were suffering from hydro-

phobia. Last September a valuable

hunting dog, owned by Carr, showed

symptoms of rabies and bit several

head of stock before it wae killed. A |

few days after that a calf went mad

im the barnyard and was killed br

Mr. Carr. Not many days after five

pigs went mad about the same time.

and all had to be killed. A few days

ater a large hog began tearing up

the ground in the hog pen and

ut the mouth. Carr took a gun and

@ispatehed It aleo. A valuable cow

frothing |

was charging all over the bara lot.

A part of her bram has been sent to

Dr. J. N. Hurty, secretary of the state

poard of health, with the request that

it be examined dnd a report seat back.

——

Congregation Ouste Paster.

Evaneville—At a mass meet

ing of the membere of the St John’s

German Evangelical church here Rev.

August Lange. the pastor, was re

moved. In the balloting there were

Recently the

wmatuister roree:

from his wife, and the next day quiet-

ty left the city. Hts whereabouts are

at present unknown. The resolutions |

introduced at the meeting declare Re’

Lange to be “a wolf in sheep&# clot

Tanre Rov. Lange created @ sensation

recently by taking a decided stand

against the closing of the saloons on

Sunday. He was one of the best:

known German ministers in this sec

tion of the country.

Married Seven Times.

Logansport.—Mra. Roea Tewkes-

bury-Brown-Steele- seren times |

tarred, divorced from four and |
deserted by two, died very 5

denly and the coroner was called Into

the case under the suspicion that she

con-of had been poisoned. The bottle

taining the supposed poison was for

warded to Dr. Hurty, at Indianapolis,

for analyais, but It ls believed that the

——

Indiana @cheol 100 Veare Old.

Vincenn

anniversary of

Vincennes university by the United

government was observed:

Gor. Hanly delivered the centeantsl

Dr. Horece Ellis, t

of the university, delivered an

centennial ode composed by Dr. Hub-

bard M. Smith. President William.

‘Lowe Bryan, of Indiana uaiversity, also
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eign lands, they find

in South America

jumped out of the frying

the fire. To quote:
“On their arrival in Brazil they are

distributed through the

farms

of

the country, and are

pelled to labor far beyond

strength, badly fed. lodged

tn the mud of hovels destitute of

light or fresh air. Here they are ex

to the weather, to disease, to all

the peattiential vapors of night. with

né alleviation for their exhaustion ex-

sunset and dawn. After years

weariness and tribulation our slaves:

of the soil, those strong and indom-

Mtable cultivators of the ground, are

not longer recognizable. Their phyai-

eal constitution 1s their

shed, their spirit is

gone. Even their countenances be-

tray their condition, for privation and

suffering have emaciated and turned

them into the aspect of skeletons.”

‘Th personal liberty of the Italian

settlers has become subject to the

‘whims of crue] taskmasters, and the

Jaw in San Paulo affords &qu redress.

Mr. Ristori telle us.

Gn the fasendas the Italian coloa

{sts count for nothing. Thes are mere

ly chattels gifted with the power ot

Jocomotion, and their
have

abectate right to them. » to the ne

groes who were formerly their slaves.

are compelled to give up all

thiak only

com

rely punished.
tion are indispensable requisites

in avoiding the lash of the alate driver

or foreman, and only in this way

e laborers escape from a worse

fate.
The “worse fate” is forfeiture of

wages, torture and sometimes death.

The laws and the Italian consulate

pave no protection for the Italian

farm hands of San Paulo. Thi

“The laws of the land. which breathe

the spirit of the fullest Uberalism,

have no force in protecting the ltalian

colonist.. All the guaranties of which

we eo freely hear are a mere dead

letter as regards him. police in-

variably favor the assassins, and the

magistrates exculpate them. Thetr ex-

cellencies the Italian consuls dine with

the owners of the fazendas. and the

horrors of slatery. apparently put @

stop to by Brazilian legislation, are

actually brought back im all

{heir frightful cruelty and still flouk

Ish under the blue sky of the repub-

ic.”
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She Jooke at bia face for the frat

time and
Senator.

must hurry.’
the

pavel

ywered him rapidly: “Yes.

It sails at oine and I

She stepped to the

ment and Kent stood watching

‘of al petweer
her fighting against the wind. A wild

cepting 8 few hours

of

sleep o

|

impulse surged within bim.

What better way to end it all than

a plunge from whe deck? A brief

stryggie with the waves, a dream of

fields and music, and then

great unconsciousness.
ever know what had become of

could say nO More

disappeared.

{af
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ping t

than that he had

“I am soing to the Senator also,&q

he shouted, hurrying to her side

“Take my arm and hang on bard.”

She atopped short, shot him a quick

upward glance and then he feit her

Frushed

giie8 f
;

i
r

way to the saloa.

From out of the great northeast

there swept that night a gale that

whipped iteelf into a hurricane

and more huge rose the

hills before the

black. solid, battering her froat with

hereulean blows, twisting her steel

frame like a giant
From the depths
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the last

No one would

steep

wrestler.
of biz big chair in

the salon -Kent watched the girl as

zbe sat nearly opposite him.

Natlessly thrown aside her

under the lighta of the cabin the

dark masses of ber hair shone with

the luster of polished ebony.

‘She hat

hat and
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J every way, the are welcom

ever there
A th Expre wel says th

America i welcom to Cana an

th reason give ‘ar sufficie to ia

wit th weicom AD
farme know thoroug th farmin

sonditio that prev in th Can

@ prairi provinc an i aware

every pha o agricultu devel

pmen i recen years

I practi knowledg o wha t

want to ge th large return for

labo an investme h i b lon

edd superi to any Europe set

ter. H knew what i requir to

Brin success, an h I abl an wil

an to d & an hi future causes 1

apprehe to the successf Can

@i farme Th age o th Can

Ba Governme whos addre ap

pear elsewhe says that th differ

ence betwee th manners an cus

tom of th farmer fro Dakot Or

go or Minnesot an th farme fro

Manitob Saskatche or Alberta

& not nearl so mark as that be

ween th farmer of the Maritime

provin an the Ontari tiller o the

oll. Henc the welcom to th fre

Qomest o th Canadi Wes

en ther are hundred of thousa

o the left tha is extend to th

settle fro th Western State

Eyegin
wh know that in usta

fiel gla it is necessar to adju

toa focus Suppo tha yo

pa one of the tube at your focu an

the other tub at a focus that suit

e som one els an then yo looke

a

t

prem court of th Unite State

whe hi nominati was calle
_

U

Mond in executi sessio o th

senate

‘Th opposit to Mr Bonap

was bas upo th spe mad b

hi in Chica la Septe 189

befor th conferenc hel ther to

‘consid the trust

spee Mr Bonapa declar tha

legislati actio in or te

strain o combinatio was wades

able When th Moo

~wa plac befor the senat Senat

Culbers calle attentio to th fac

that th positi h i to vacat will

v fille b M Bonapa an h

the rea extracts fro the Chica

spee in supp of an argum tha

Mr Bonapa i no qualifi to tak

th responsi . enforei ant

trust law
Senat Knox formerl attorne

gener sai that h ha talk with

Mr Bonapar an ha foun hi

thorough in sympa wit th ad

ministratio in breakin up combin

tions of capit whic opera i re-

straint o trad

Th hous Mond beg conskie

atio o th legislati executiv an

Judic appropria bill

N effort was mad to limit the

time for gene debat on th bill

th desir o th Republic leader

bein to kee th bill befor th hous

unti adjourn for jh Christma

holiday
.

Simplifi spelti hel th atten

tion of th hous for an nour or more.

th paragr in th bill fixin the

orthogra standa i some recog

nise authori furnishi Mr Clar

jot Missou Mr Gillett of Mass

chusetts an Mr. Livingston, of Geor

gi an opportu to express them

selve on the merit of the preside
\order to th publ print relativ to

ith modifi spelli o 30 word in

common use.

Th presid ha filled th vacanc

| b creat b the transfe to th

cabine of Ambassa Mye at St

Petersbur b the selectio o Job

| Riddl at prese ministe to

Rouma an Servia
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fheadac Now th two eye are sup)

to hav an equ natura focu Luckenda

nd whe b any chanc tha focu is Whe every other man oa boar

vwem a headac result Th rem-
| th tug declin to ris hi life I a

@ i a pa of glass or singl effor to rescue two men on th foun

gla to mak th eye equ i power jeri barg Buen Ventura whic

——

|was in tow of th Luckenba Mit-

[chel B Bruso, a Gree seaman;

stepp u to Cap Joh Daile an o th

sai tha h woul mak th trip j

kil, an in ingredien an metho alone wha i ca

hav never bee equal T a sma boat a th heig o dersta cann

Tha the are the origin an gen
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flerce northeas gal Bruso rowe t get to

ine porou plaste upo whos rep the barg an rescu th captai nature,

tutatio imitators trade.
| Ol Owareo whom h foun frozen
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pot believ

‘Tha Allcock Plasters never failto to the topma A soon as h ba
Crage holdin that

perfor thei remedi wor quic plac th helple captai on boar raise th temperat
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Loca Pain the are Invaluabl releas Seama Charle Marti wh
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ters yo obtai th bes plaste mad
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Unknow Qualities of Radium

Prof. Hear E Armstrong the dis

tinguish Londo ocleatist ha

.
gom Lor Keivi in a prote

again th proposit submitte to

th Britis associati tha the pro

@ucti o heliu fro radiu ha ee
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qm clemen into other Profess

Armatroa says that no one ba ye
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@4UCH GOOD WORK DONE

Made Under American Ad

ministration (s* Pointed to with

Pride—Last Year the Most Pree

@erous the ieland Hae Ever Known

Congress Urged to Confer Full

American Citizenehip Upon the

Perto Ricane— ould Have All In-

ular Governments Placed in One

Bureau.

‘Washington.—President Roosevelt&#39;s

qnesaage, describing conditions in Por-

@ Rico, and making recommendatio

for legislation he believes necessa!

‘was read to the congress. It is as fol-

dows:

‘To the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives:
On November 21 I visited the island

of Porto Rico, landing at Ponce, cross-

‘mg by the old Spanish road by Cayey

0 San Juan, and returning next morn-

{ug over the new American road from

Arecibo to Ponce; the scenery was

wonderfully beautiful, —_espectally
the mountains of the interior,

which constitute a veritable tropic
Switserland. could not embark at

San Juan because the harbor has not

been’ dredged out and can not receive

an American battleship. I do not

think this fact creditable to us as 4

mation, and I earnestly hope that {m-

mediate provision will be made for

¢redging San Juan harbor.

I doubt whether our people aa a

whole realize the beauty and fertility

of Porto Rico, and the progress that

has been made under its admirable

government. We have just cause for

Pride in the character of our represen-

tatives who have administered the

tropic islands which came under our

@ag as a result of the war with Spain:

and of no one of them Is this more

true than of Porto Rico. It would be

ampossible to wish a more faithful, a

more efficient and a more disinter

ested public service than that now be-

img rendered in the island of Porto

Rico by those in control of the Insular

government.
I stopped at a dosen towns all told,

and one of the notable features in

every town was the galnering of the

sebool children. The work that has

been done In Porto Rico for education

has been noteworthy. The main em-

phasis, as is eminently wise and prop-

er, bas been put upon primary educa-

ton; but in addition to this there is a

wormal school, and agricultural school,

three industria! and three high

achools. F.very effort is being made to

@ecure not only the benefits of ele

Mmentar education to all the Porto

Ricans” of the next generation. but

also ws far as means will permit to

traly them so that the industrial, agr!-

cultural and commercial opportunities
the Island can de utilized to the

est possible advantage. It was evi:

@ent at a glance that the teachers,

both Americans and native Porto

Rieans, were devoted to their work,

took the greatest pride in It, and were

endeavoring to train their pupils, not

caly in mind, but in what counts for

far more than mind In citizenship, that

ts, tn character.
i was very much struck by the ex-

cellent character both of the insular

police and of the Porto Rican regi-

ment. They are both of them bodies

that refiect credit upon the Ameriean

aiministration of the island. The in-

sular police are under the local Porto

Rican government. The Porto Rican

regiment of troops must be approp
priate? for by the congress. I eart-

veatiy hope that this body will be Kept

permanent. There shewid certainly de

; troops in the islanl, and jt is wise

that these troops should be themseives,

mative Porto Ricans. to wontd be

from every standpoint a misiare not

fo perpetuate this regiment.
in traversing ‘th island even the

mest cursory survey leaves the be

Holder struck with the evident rapid

growth in the enlture both of the su-

gar cane and t The fruit in-

alustry !s also growing. JLaat year was

prosperous year that the

Astand bas ever kro vn before or since

the American occupation. The total

of exports and imports of the island

was $45,000,000, as against $15,000,000

‘ln 1901. in the

fsland’s history.

wean occupation the greatest trade for

Spanish Custom in Dgoay,
‘Formerly the dowry of every

eet of
the te

aft FUpiie
i ne

p
our pleasure in extending recogal

for what has thus been done, by grant-

ing them full American

Under the wise administration of the

present governor and council, marked

progress has been made in the diffeult

matter of granting to the people
island the largeat measure of self-gov-

ernment that can with safety be given

at the present time. It would have

been a very serious mistake to have

gone any faster than we have alresdy

gone tm this direction The Porto

Ricans have complete and absolute

autonomy im all their municipal gov

ernments, the only power over them

possessed by the insular government

being that of removing corrupt or in

competent municipal officials. This

power has never been exercised save

on the clearest proof of corquption of

of Incompetence— as to Jeopar

dize the interests of the people of the

island; and under such circumstances

it has been fearlessly used to the tm

mense benefit of the people. It ts not

a power with which It would be safe,

tor the sake of the island |telf, to dia

pense at present. The lower house is

absolutely elective, while the upper

house is appointive. This scheme is

working well; no injustice of any kind

results from it, and great benefit to

the island, and it should certainly not

be changed at this time. The machia-

ery of the elections is administered ea-

tirely by the Porto Rican people them

selvea, the governor and council keep

ing only such supervision as ls neces

sary in order to Insure an orderty elec-

tion. Any protest as to electoral frauds

ts settled m the courts. Here again it

would not be safe to make any change

in the present lem. The elections

this year were absolutely orderly, un-

accompanied by any disturbance: and

no protest has been made against the

management of the elections, although

three contests are threatened where

the majorities were very small and

error was claimed; the contests, of

course, to be settled in the courts. In

short, the governor and councl! are co-

operating with all of the most enlight

ened and most patriotic of the people
of Porto Rico in educating the citizens

of the island in the principles of order

ly Iberty. They are providing a gov

ernment based upon each citizen&#39; self.

respect, and the mutual respect of all

citizens; that is, based upon a rigid

observance of the principles of justice

and honesty. It has not been easy to

instill into the minds of people umac-

customed to the exercise of freedom

the two bame principles of our Amert-

can system; the principle that the ma-

jority must rule, and the principle that

has rights which must

having these principles accepted as

elementary, as the foundations of swc-

cessful self-government.
tranemit herewith the report of the

governor of Porto Rico, seat to the

preaident through the secretary of

atate.

‘All the Insular governments should

be placed m one Lureau. either in the

department of war or the department
of state. It is a mistake not so to ar.

range our handling of these islands at

Washington as to be able to take ad-

vantage of the experience gained in

one, when dealing with the problems

that from time to time arise In an-

er.

In conelusion let me express my ad-

COUNT BON! [9 SNUBBED.

INDICT FO LAN FRAU
Many French Deputies Leave Chase

TRUE BILLS RETURNED bY
Ser When’ te Saeeke

N JURY IN H.
Fras

7 ~ oe
Paris. — Count Bon! ée Caatel-

lane spoke in the chamber of depu

Railroads and Officiate Charged with

|

ties Thursday during the debate on

Discriminating Against Certain the Algeciras treaty. Half the men

Shippers. bers of the chamber of deputies ab-

hen the count

ascended the tribune.

: se uae Cle federal orn ‘The snub was given deliberately tn

See esiia inten and ‘Caareeersieivair

|

2 prme oC ne een

road corporations have discriminated ‘Coun! ‘stood, trousers:

against certain shippers made a
eene eran

See Gal Rasy a SCeORRS Taai (ee een ee enicn cacaat ae
ee the [fac during the

urned againat |by the withdrawal of more shan 200

company, the deputies.
PANY. When quiet was restored Bon! ad-

having Lecom

of the highest officials representing puke. He was jauntily attired, weer

the Harriman and Gould corporations jing a lavender colored waistcoat, &

red Becktie, and he spoke easily, al

that France

replied to him. He was

contemptuous indifference.

‘The chamber ratified the Algectras

treaty by unanimous vote.

See

gRAW&# PLAN TO CHECK PANICS.

His Report a Restricted

Credit Currency.

oming, and the violations of laws al-

leged in these indictments are only ia-

eldents of a gigantic system of fraud

that has been in operation in the west

for many - years.
greatly reduced.

‘The indictment against the Utah He pointa out the danger of the

Fuel company and the six agents of

|

“central bank” plan. and arges bis

that company fs based on the methods
circulation

used in acquiring about 1.400 acres of

coal lands in Sevier couaty, Utah.

‘The two men indicted for gerjury

Theogore Schalte. the

into the market wher

withdrawing it when mot needed,

FRANCE FACES A CRISIS.

g

EA
reel
lle
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matter W hat rumor may

a LARGER and

WATCHES than ever before,

A GOOD PRACTI
CHRIST PRE

Fin War Bug Ro
N

IS ONE OF THOSE

W Aughinba Harne Sha

HOSS

SSSESROEOE

ou pani
(The Mentone Jeweler.

nle is Permanently Located: i Mentone, no

ay. He has Purchased

TTER Selected Stock of

and the PRICES
B

Stee, last Bond

‘Mrs. Aaron Kesler is reported no

better. ah

‘A. L. Sanday is visiting friend at

Silver Lake.

E. Lon ond family apent. Sun
with Thomas Baire’.

“Henry Shaw and wife visited their.

Mra,’ Joseph Dolph and

family, Sunda
Miss Dora Eaglebarger.and Roy.

Goodman visitee over Sunday with

friends.at Nappanee.
Last Monday little Nellie Flory

was severely burned about her head

and shoulders by a pan of water

boiling over onto’ her.

Those who spent Saturday eve-

ning at Joe Scott&#3 were’ Misses Del—

Ja Flory, Maud Shaw, Treasie Mc

Claugblin, Maggie Fields, John

Vangundy and Wash Eaglebarger.

Mrs. Wm. Moore died Monday

morning and was buried at Summit

i Da and Medicin Toilet Articles,

|

Holiday Goods.

town.and surrounding
any“and all times. Please call and get acquainte

The Red Cross Pharmacy.

=

Carry a
Li of

featisiaction. A nieve line of ladies”

and gents& fob chains gold and nickel
gpectacle frames. Fitting. glass a

ty. He keepa th best hard-

Ay

jened and beca crystal lenses.

Try him, you be benefite —

G W. PAUL

Attorney & Notary Public

Office in New Farmers’ Bank Building

MENTONE, INDIANA

All kinds of Legal Business carefully at=

tended to. Deeds, Mortgages, Wills made and

probate business carefully attended.

Druggist Sundrie Stationery,

Cigar Can and Notions.

Also hav a Nice Line of

Giv PRESCRIPTIONS My Special Attention.

I shall cordially welcome every person of this

community to my store at

FLOYD V. ZEEERU Proprietor.
SSS SSS

pe ek es

B M. Van Gilde
DENTIST,

Chapel on Wednesday. ‘Those from

a distance who attended tHe funeral

were Misses Florence and Myrtle

Crance, Della Flory, Frank and Har-

ry Crance, of Ft. Wayne.

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush in. mad chase after

It is the Us and Substantial Ki :

‘CHRISTMAS

Office Days in Mento Mondays,

‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

@ays. Office over Farmers’ Bank,

Pronk No. 30.
—_oF—

E. D. Anderso M. D. V.
will induce you to, buy. Sterling Silver Novelties, health, from one extreme of faddiem

Fob Chains, Broach Pins, Cuff Buttons, Lady&# to another, when, if they would oaly

Fobs and Chatlains and Pins. Lenses of any eat good food, and keep their bowels
N

RRR Mi

ake fit toany kind of frames. Your Eye tested regular with Dr. King’s New Life) ia 7

:

.

re er go ans Pills, their troubles would all pass s-|
Q))

P RE E S VETERINARY

|

PHYSI&lt;

Kees way. Prompt reltef and quick cure] =
CIAN.

a SL AL AL AL AAL ARAL ALLA AL AL AAS for liver and stomach trouble. 25c| 33iw eck

—=a
ee

jat Shafar & Goodwin&#39; drug store; 2

£

&g

:

P t Ri t Calls, a

White Oak.

~

Yellow Creek. guaranteed. oy
You want. Se the Display at the romp

a ae ak s

is, da

Mrs, Susie Zolman made a visit to A, J. Haimbaugh of near Roches- Services at the M. E. Church. W
‘

f° Longelitf last Tuesd
ter visited bis parents and brother) Sunday-School at 9:30, a. m:

x Mentone, Ind.

Thureday at th home of Mrs, Metz. | Miss Carrie ‘shan of Rochester,| Epworth League 6:00 p. m. Les-
2

%

arenas hire, Clint Waibura will| ae the guest of ber friend Mrs.|eon topic; “A world wide
re

i

Dr. Arthur Hin
mave into their new residence this

|

Meda Ehernman, last week. bility” Luke 45:47, Mies R. C. ae

week .

The many friends of Albert Ab-|Creteher, leader. an
What is-nicer than aan.

Bert Decker, of Beaver Dam, vis-jbott&#39;s family extend their heartfelt} Evening worship 7:00 p. m.

:

*
ited bis sister, Miss Tina, here last paympath in this their sad bereave- Prayer meeti Thuraday eve-

PHYSI an SUR
ae

Sunday. Oe a - s dade Kiapach
ning. Rugs, Rockers, Reception ane i dat

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tipton are ra Horn and wife, Mac spac! A cordial invitation is extended hairs, Morris Chairs, Office
A

wiaiting bis brother, Fred, at Roch-|and wif A. J. Meredit and wile to all to be at these services. a iron Bed
”

Chiffo- Olicie 74, = Residence 143,

i

ester, this week.
and N. Baker and wife were the D. 1, Hower, Pastor. pales

Buff a d W:
‘

Rev, Thornton Barkman, of Chi-]suests of Lolu Horn, last Sunday. ‘
niers B ets leboards, ‘arsaw, Indiana.

cago, is here this week looking after] The entertainment given bythe Additional Locals.
Kitchen Cabinets. .

‘

Dusiness on the farm. blind men at this church last Satur- —Fancy ribbons for holidays)
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Brockey visited day was interesting. He went on! Kingery & Myers Warsaw z

:

qheir son Charley and family at/Sunday to visit his relative, Ed Ha-
See our ‘Siddow ais

by)
—

= play of]
we

You will Find here a Specia Line of

Sonn ~ a on Busendi
Pan Kesler’s grandaughter who

Ja pictures; Foraiture Store.

Ee eco

a
rs. David usenburg

.

3

:

X atte th Taneral of Albert Ab-| was visiting him, was called to. her — Akron News gays: ‘‘Mies
Will make you a First-Class Suit

; . .

Elsie Shipley was called to Mentone

‘

pott’at Mentone, last Sunday. home in Obio, last Sunday, by a tele!) Monday, to acce of the beak
Wy o price to Suit, and guarantee a fit to

‘W are informed that a series of egram ea her little child was dan:

|

+o or “he girl in the tele suit, and in fact it will be a Suit that

meetings will begin at the Christian

|

8erously W-
.

will Suit all sround
:

Siiar ‘Talma, next Sunday. ia ‘resent ictier from Joe Bytes
.

.

and a Hundred other things to pl your friends.
2

Aas

veer, and Bite. Will Thompson and bis sister, Meda Ehernman, stated|
-——Our table ‘lin are better Come in and See Them. Shop in State Bank Building

Mis Dessic, were guests that Rudy was still in poor health
than ever and prices lower; we now

pee J aust ihe rest of the family we
Rave the largest line to choose

Wrarsaw, Ind.

at the home of James Meredith last any o amily were
=

ee :

Suuday .
.

well. Rudy’s many friends send im. Kingery & Myers, War A eries.
a

i

—* Dr. Thomas® Electric Oil is the

WAR
best remedy for that often fatal di-

sease—croup. Has been used with

3

IF suecess in our family for eight

qeef = oi8, L. Whiteacre, Buffalo

N.Y.

You Want the Best

J

[sterner
s muddy, pimply complexion, head -

~

aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin

Oysters, blood makes you weak, pale, sickly.

‘ F s
Burdock Blood. Bitters makes the

ruits, blood rich, red, Se per-

C di
fect health, 5

T make “
anaes, —We want young men and wo-

eron = WAGON in

x e The World; andthe Bes

Nuts
men to learn slegrapby at oot Careing on tha Bosd.

2 achool. Unpfeoede demand for wi
a

L n h. operators, Good positions guaran-
Scientific Horse -- shoein

s

UNC, teed. Expenses very low- Cata-
ard Genera Repairin

‘ Vi
. logue explaining all free. Dodge& M EA MA - AS

Ever Found in Mentone, isit Inatitate, Monroe St. Valparaiso,

s
: lod. —Underhill’s Old Stand sout side :

Eve

W arren’s
Restaurant.

Good for the:rything
HOLIDAY TRADE.

Furtous Fighting.
«Fur seven years,” writes Geo. W

Hoftman, ot Harper Waab., 1 had a

bitter battle, with ehronic stomach|~

and liver troubl bat at last 1 won,)

auc aed

»

main

ol se 20. do: abe so
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We can hardl realize that the Holiday Season is so close at hand yet it is but Nine Day till X’mas.

ways get the best selections.

Men’sand Boy Clothin
W have Nice Line of Ready-to-weac Clothing.
Vests and Smoking Jackets that are highly appr
ciated by all who wear them.

‘When in Doubt
As to what to buy for the women, always buy a

nice Piece of China, Our stock consists of

TAR decorated Cups and Saucers 50 and 266
C

Is there anything as handsome as a nice F
Scarf? What woman would not appreciate a Fur
Boa and Muff for Christmas?

°
- ae Travs .

B Men’s Smoking Jackets - -
$3. Japanese Mink 45 inches long $10.00

Pin Trays - 25c Men’s Fancy Vests - - 2.00 Blended
,,

with six tails &lt; 6.00
oy

Nut Sets = 2hic Overcoats =
- $12.50 to 5.00 Brown Beaver very large 6.00

Jelly Dishes - 35c
_

Suits 2 - - 12.50 to 4.98 Black Coney - 7 - 3.60
Also

avery Large Line of American and German Boys’ Winter Ciothes and Caps a Good Line to
» Large Round Oposum =

- 00.
Decorated Ware at the very Lowest Prices. select from. Muffs at &gt; - $2.50 and 1,00

Holiday Handkerchiefs. Pillow Tops. Men’s Neckwear. Mofflers.ee Collars,
With - 50c and at: ‘ : ‘

Consists of Men’a Gicks- - 25e 5 S i ts
Our Line of X&#39; Handkerchiefs Take a peep in our Window for the

3 I ohi around top Four in hands a 50c sadvcwerre rs! it

covers evi
ki Cheap.

s

i i Pi Rushin Coll: - -
io

“oe OF
- - Qe

:
neey Peo

covers every kiad fro the
; en most Bea line of Pillow Tops Husn ae

. .

a siting: . ee aca ee plo looking for a Practical, Gift
est to the Best. See our window. ever brought to town. Silk Scarfs . . Bc Bows . . 25 and 15¢ should Buy a Bluffier 75d, 800 250.

HE would appreciat the “Saturd Evenin Post”. It would Visit hin Fifty- Times for $1.

North Indiana News. jwith recourse.

Copunued from first page. tte‘Brem
A correspondent from Bremen

Emanuel Shirar, sexton of Oak
says: ‘Aga result of the town

A Fearful. Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have

dure the terrible tortare
“K can truthfully say,”
Coleon, of Masonville, Ia., tha

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev.

O, D,.Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Harpersvilie, N, -¥., will

interest you. He eays: “I suffered

OFrIcERs.

Carlin President

8. A. Guy, Vice President

J.C, Barricklow, Cashier

Dinecrors.

was very near death.
Gartin Myers—A. L. Turner

Hill cemetery, at Plymouth, went) board&#3 iuspection of the uew school

to the Jacoby cemetery, at the! puilding last ‘Thursday, the plaster-
chureb two miles east of Plymouth,

|

ers were stopped, and ordered to do

to dig the grave of Mrs. Hannah their work over. They were put.

A. Guy—W. A. Forst

W. A. Cattell

MENTONE,

=

-

‘Tho First National Bank
INDIANA

agonies, vecause of a persistent
cough, resulting trom the gtip. I

had to sleep sitting up in bed. I

tried many remedies, without relief,

Blind, Bleeding Itching an
trading Piles, Bucklen’s

Save is the beat cure made.” Al

beat for cute, vurns and injurle
Riley who was to be buried Friday ting up a beastly job of work.

Capi 000
until I took Dr. King& New Dis- 2c at Shafer & Goodwin, droggiste.:

afternoon, Aout two o&#39;clo a

message was received saying Le had

just droppe dead while digging
the grave.

Much other work is said to have

been slighted, which is now too late

to remedy.”
—

oA ena:tte Bears the ‘Aw Bou
Pierceton.

|

Signater :

Mra. Daniel Stillwell of Dierce- of

ton, had an arm broken in a runa-| phe frontispiece of the December

way, last Friday. forex Count isa reproduction of

eee Raphael& interpretation of Exekiel’s

Winona. ‘vision, and is directly illustrative of

Jubn Cooper, of Winona Lake.)
a detail in the opening article on

died on Toesday of last week, age theo shanies,”” by Dr. Paul Carus.

so years. This i discussion of the most in:
Re

portant iostances recorded in the

Syracuse. Bible where God bas appeared unto

Charles Levering, a laborer On) yan, Other illustrations of this ar-

ticle are from paintings by Dore
and Rubens.

the Interurban read, at

was arrested and fined for beating
his board bill.

Syracu

ee
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

|

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deaf-

hess, and that is by constitutional rem-

Tippecanoe.
Jobu Lewallen and Pearl Bailey,

of Tippecanoe, were married Inst

Friday. edies. Deatness is caused by an in-
°

eee flamed condition of the Eustachian

Walkerton
Tube. When this tube is infamed

you have arumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be
out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; bine cases cut of ten

are caused by Catarrh. which is no-

thing but on inflamed coedition of the

Taucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s
Catarth Cure. Sene for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggiets, 75c.
Take Hall&# Family Piils for consti-

pation.

CASTRIA

Mrs. Rebecca Snell, a highly
esteemed lady of Walkerton, died

last Thursday, age 77.

A correspondent from Koontz

Lake says: ‘A bunch of coon hunt-

ers from Pleasant Grove, were at

the lake last week and they caught
one pet coon, one wild coon, two

rabbits and a wildcat.’”

ttt

Kewanna.
Clyde Murphy, from Palaski

county, purchase $1,800 worth of

cattle of Patrick Hines, a farmer

wear Kewana, paying the amount

with a check-oa the Kewana bank.

Murphy then ehippe them to In.

dianapolie and sold them for less

tban the purcbas price and left for

We do a General Banking Business and respectfully so-

icit your business, Call and seo us.

L. M. Dusnar HLL. Duxuar

MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO. °

317 Century Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Conundrum—Why buy $100 per acre land, to raise

corn, to feed hogs, to sell for mere money to buy more laud

and so on! when you can do all thison our land at 30, 40

and $50. Answer; Write us, we&# tell you something.
Reference Dunlap Bros., Mentone, Ind.

new designs for sale at the Gazer |
office,

The December Nationat, from

the cover, which is ornamented by
one of Manning striking heads, to

the last page of the magazine is at-

tractive, and ite contents unusually
interesting. The frontiepieves are

a cartoon, ‘The Skating Season has

Opened,” and a fine half-tone of

tte “U.S, Battleship Louisiana.’’

‘Affairs at Washington, by Joe

Mitchell Chapple is replet with
those interesting things which ev-

eryone wants 10 know about the/),
vational capital. The National

makes up a Christmas number that
t

insa a welcome in every house-

your kidneys once ¢ minutes.

rou
R trouble cauzes oS or

beats, and makes
rt

tro

parta unknown. The check prove
to be worthless and Hines is left

—Post cards of local scene Over-Work Weakens

t Your Kidneys,
nbealthy Kidneys

Make

yeys

Make Impure Blood,

All th blood i thro¢ bl in your

a

your

bad

p

passes thr

the

|

the Herrick Seed Company, of Roch

covery for .C pti Cough and

Colds, which entirely cured my

cough, and saved me trom consump-
tion.” A grand cure for diseased

ditions of Throat and Lungs. At

Shafer & Goodwin, druggist; price
50c aad $1.00, aanran Tnat

bottle free,

—Wanted: Lady: to advertize

our goods locally. Several weeks

home work. Salary 12.00 per

week, $1.00 a day for axpenses.
Saunpers Co. Dept. W, 46-48

Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, I.

—Wastep—Good man in each

county to repiesent and advertise

co cperative department, put out

samples etc. Old established busi-

ness house. Cash salary $21 weekly,
expens money advanced; perma.

nent position. Our Reference Bank-

ers, National Bank, of Chicago, cap-
tal $2,000,000. Address Manager,
Tue Corcuma House, Chiv hDesk No. 1.

—We have received word from

Phone {x—t5 Burk Fabia:

AUCTIONEE.
Notbing tco Large nor tco

Special Attention Given to

Stock and Pereonal Proper-

ty Sales, Waite or ptone
me for terms and date. I

ester, N. Y., that they want a good
man or woman to represent them in

thia section, takin orders for: their

fruit and ornaments! stock, also tarm

seeds. They advise us they have one

thousand acres devoted to their busi-

ness and if any of our readers want

‘a.stead position this fall or winter,
write them for terms.”

distressing cases
|, 1 monta Loo te, cy

Bartholome  Kalkaska,
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FATA EXPLOS A AKR
The Boiler at Light Plant Ex-

plodes and Thomas Gast is

Sealded to Death.

On lest Saturday evening when

the light plant started operations,
the boiler bead gave way under the

212 pound of eteam and Thomas

&lt;Ga and Jamea Thrush who were

in the engine room were badly scald-

ed by the escaping steam. Mr.

Gast died from his injuries about

midoight. Mr. ‘Thrash will recov-

er. Mr. Gast wos the son of A. A.

Gast, owner of the. plant. The

plant at Akron 6 but recently ea

tablished and Gast and Thrush were

plaee in charge of the machinery.
The room im which the explosion
occurred was very emall and the

two men were literally cooked by
the eecaping steam. The boiler was

purchase secoud-haod and

=

wae

probably too woak to stand the high
presnure.

Big Fire at Goshen.

The Jefferson Block at Goshen

burned Tuesday afternoon. This

was one of the most substantial

properties in that city and included

the new and elegant Jefferson thea

ter which was dedicated about a

The loss also included

the Elks Stiver &

Smith’s large furniture Le.

sides several private and profession-
al offices. The entire loss is place
at $150,000,

year ayo.
club rooms,

store,

Special Notice.

Asan advertisement end to get

acquaiuted, I will close out my en-

tire of at

greatly reduced pric It will pay

you to call and get prices before

you buy, at the Rep Ce

FLV.

line Horipay Gooos

oss Puanar

Aey. Iatenaas, Prop.

Men&#3 Meeting.

The men&#3 meeting at the Baptist] ..

church last Sunday afternoon was

largely attended and the program

well appreciated by all, The mu-

sic by the two quartetta and the

band was pleasing to all, Mr,

Paul&#3 adderesa was full of good

points and considerable enthusiasm

waa manifested, but on account of

the lateness cf the hour the perma-
nent organization was deferred until

the next meeting which will be betd

attbe M. E, church next Sunday
at 2:30p. m,. for which o

has veen prepared the following:
Prooram,.

Musie on the street by the Band.

Song. at church. by congregation,

Invocation.
Junior Quartett.

C.K. Turner
» Mantin

Www. Sand

= Senior Q
jonof Men&#3 League,

Benediction.

Rev. Hower will continue to act

as ebairman until his saccessor is

chosen.

The men of Mentone

rounding country are

vited.

and

carnestiy
sur

Services at the M. E Church,

Sunday-School at 9:50,

Morning wo

Sermon to the en,

mas meditation Parents sre re-

queste to come and worship with!

their children,

Epworth League

ic “Lessons o the Mon

. Top-}
Luke |

Dp. .Prayemeetin Naur
ning.

eve:

A cordial invit
to all to b at ub

1. How

extended

& ‘astor.

Do You Want a Chica Daily?|
Snbecribers for the Garerre who |

wish to take the Daily Chicago
Evening Post may have the. two

papers one full year for $3.00. The

offer is only good until Feb. 1,. 07.

The Post is the best evening paper)
publishe in Chicago.

“{

pieces has been organized at

‘fed democratic cou

North Indiana News.

One of Peru&# leading doctors, J.

O. Malabury, ie under arreet for

failure to report a case of emallpox
he was treating.

Cleeson Wagoner, a 17-year-
boy, of near Wabash, hid his head

shot off by his own gun as he wae

attempting to jamp a creek.

The Disko M. E. church which

has been closed for the last three

monthe undergoing repairs will be

rededicated on Sunday, Dec. 23.

The Baptist chureh at Denver has

been holding revival services for

the past two weeke with wonderful

results in the winning over of con-

verts. There have been forty-two
con 8.

The story comes from Goshen

that the wolves are multiplying #0

rapidly about Leeaburg that the

people are becoming greatly alarm.

ed and some are leaving the town

for safety.
Leesburg is just now the greatest

advertieed town in northern Indi-

ana, all on account of a measley lit-

ue half-bred coyote tha: was cap:

lured near there some time ago.

Tho natives call it a wolf.

A large number of

county
state

meets at Indiana

to instant. ir headquarters
will be at the Claypool hotel.

Geo. W.

inal in jail at Goshen, has created a

sensation

Kosciusko

teachers will attend the

teachers’ c

tis from the 37

asrociation w

Harris, a votorious crim:

giving a detailed con-

urder of Miss Sarah

Schafer, the Bedford Latin teacher

Not much

credence is place in his statements.

The Reporter says
there are forty-seven patients waite

fession of the

about three years ago.

Logansport

ing for admission to Longeliff, who

the

buildings.
The new wards will accommodate

150 men and women.

RRR

cannot be accommodated until

completion of the new

Warsow.
Mr. aod Mra. Wm. Dickensheets

of Warsaw celebrated their golden
wedding last Friday.

Lawrence Karrick and Mies Owan

Switzer, of Wareaw, were married

on Tuesday of last week.

Rev. E. F. Hasty, of Muncie, and

Mrs, Sarah Graves, of Warsaw,

were married last Wednesday.
Chas, Crosscup paid fine and

costs amounting to 899.60 for vio

lation of the liquor law, at War-

saw.

Wm. Bodkin, a farmer near War-

saw, had a broken arm and other

bad braises by falling from a load

of fodder Tuesday.
A military band of twenty-three

War-

firstsaw. their

coneért during the holidays,
They will give

Elijah Hayes, the nerable ben-

lefactor of the M,

E.

church, has

been taken to the Home for all old

|
people, established by the church

jat Edgewater, II He has given

over $100,009 to the Lenevolences

of the Methodist church.

Geo. W. Irvize, the newly elect.

y treasueer, has

filed his bond for $500,000 with the

jvounty commissioners and the bend

[b been accepte and place on tec-

bord. Attached to the bond are the

| signatures of sixty-tive residents of

Kosciusko county,

Warsaw Merclants are seriously

considerin the ide of organizin a

mutual fire insurance association.

|

They contend that the rates of the

old Hne companies are unreasonable

and extortionate, and that they cana tolerate them any longer, The

insurance trust is making the small

towns bear a goo share of the loss-

cs sustained in the large cities.

zee

.Akron.
The Laketon Sand Brick Compa

ny is delivering the brick for the|*

new grist mill and elevator at Ak-

ron. It is quite a large order, re-

quiring 175,000 brick er about

twenty car loads,

Allen Daggy, of near Akron, died

Dec. 8, age 74.

A. C. Barne, of Akron, ha» filed

a suit againet the C. & E. railroad

for $10,000 damage for injuries
received when alighting from the
train. By the sudden starting of

the train he was thrown against a

piece of timber receiving a broken

shoulder.

The Akron News saya:
ie still

prog gon the Tut

ban. * © Two carloadeof pole
and inealatora for the Winona In-

terurban arrived at this place Mon-

day night and W. A. Patterson was

looking after the unloading of them

Tuesday morning.”
azar

Etna Green.
Chas. Kaener, of Etna Green, is

quite sick with throat trouble,

The members of the Rebekah

lodge, of EtnaGreen are preparing
an entertainment for New Year’s

« ‘Work
IF

: levening.
A correspondent from Etna Green

says: ‘The revival services at the

Christian cburch are becoming quite
interesting. They have formed a

large chorus which furuishes excel-

lent masic nightly.”
RRR

Packerton.
A correspondent from Packerton

says: Mrs. Joho Conkliu has been

on the sick list the past week. *

* Jiles Miller three miles somh of

town wae stricken with paralysie
Saturday evening.”

RRR

Claypool.
The Claypool Journal says:

“The two-year-old child ef Solo-

mon Leper was reported danger
ly eck. the tiret of the week. *

With three ffghts pulled off last

Sunday, with no blood shed nor

arrests was the record for the day
so far as we were able to learn.”

a

Bourbon,
Jacob Phiester, of Bourbon, died

last Friday, aged 87.

Clay Reicbart and Edith Rose, of

Bourbon, were married on Wed-

uesday of last week.

Mrs. Asber Sams, Jacob Phies-

ter sud Evelyn Megaw, of Bourbon,
are reported seriously sick.

According to the Bourbou News,
Mabel Gunnet stepped on her shoe

etring and dislocated ber thumb.

S. E. Harris bas abdicated his

chair in the editorial sanctum of

the Bourbon News in favor of his

son and heir, G. B. Harris, who

assumes the management, while the

elder Harris takes a reat,

2

Pierceton.
Mr. and Mra Aiex G. Adame,

north of Pierceton, celebrated their

golden wedding Dev. +.
*

The Pierceton Record says:
“Mrs. W. H. Hess, wife of Mis-

sionary Ilesa, was called to Detroit,

Tuesday morning by the death of

her mother-”

Mra E, J. Magor, wife of Rev.

Magor, former pastor of the Pierce-

ton M. E. church, has been seriously
illat her bome in Swayzee, Ind.,

for the last iwo. weeks with rheu-

matism,

Argos.
Chauncy Markley aud Della Swi-

bart of Argos, were married Dec. 8

“Dr.The Argos Reflector says:
Doke is improving but is unable to}

2be out. A debating society
has been organized and meeta at

Victory school house on Friday eve.

ning of each week. A good inter

est is shown and large crowds at-f«
tend the meetings. * * While

|

&a
out hunti near Talma, T)

Geo. Boothle, a young man livin

wit his parents in Tulma, ‘accide
shot himeelf. He was stand-

in with hia gu on actick of wood

the mazzl in his hand. Io

way the gu slipped off and

the jar diach it and the load

tore through his left side but for-

tugately made only a flesh wound.”

ss

co

nother wolf bunt is to be tried

Leeeburg Dec. 27.

le, of Leesbarg, died

o [Th of Inst week, aged 68.

Standardiilisc seriously sick people
jie Gearhart and Katie Noftek

Te
Leesburg Stacdard saya:

“The new M. E. parsonage 18 about

completed and will be ready for

occupanc next week.”

(Th wolves are getting so numer-

ou about Leesburg that young men

wh go to see their girls sta all

night, rather than go home in the

dark.
“A large wolf war killed Thuredsy

iga thicket in a marsh on the W.

‘Ty:Grabam farm three wiles westx, Mr. Harmon was one

a party of twenty sportsmen who

Bcide to try their luck in wolf

h®ting, The acimal was of a

bgownis eolur and weighed forty-
tite pounds.

Sidney.
Chas. Gunter, of Sidney, is quite

sip ’

’Marshall Thompson, of near Sid-

ney, who receutly had bia back

broken, is improving slowly and

the are bope of his recovery.
8

Syracuse
Cha A. McKinley is suing the

B, & O. Ry for $35,000 for the]
lea of aa @ fn an acciden at

Syraca‘ laut March.

‘Frank Stoan, of near Syracuse,
paid fine and costs last week for

huntiag on Suoday. He was also

charged with killing a Chinese

pheasan the fine for which ia $50.

“wo

Silve Lake
The case of Thad McClure et

vs. Phoebe Jaque et, al. to set asid

deeds made by Eas McClure be.

fore hie death has been creating
coneiderable interest about Silver

fora couple of weeks past.
jias McClure was, during his life,

beaviest land owner in Kos::iue-

county. He owned 2,700 acrea,

fore his death he deeded his prop-

erty Gividiog it among hie cbildren

and grandchildren. The last 600

acres he divided onty among, bis

living children The grandchildren
re now trying to set aside these

ea
upon the grounds that the

elder McClure, who was past &

years of are, was of ansound mind

and was unduly influenced by his

children, After a week in court

the decision waz rendered im favor

of the defendants, aad the eonvey-

auces were pronounced good.
2Atwo

“Revival services are in progress

at the Atwood U. B. church.

} The ladics of the M. E. church at

Atwood will give a supper nextBws evenirg.
Mrs. Hoadly, whois very #ll with

typhoid fever, at Atwood, under

the care of a trained nurse is slowly | 5,
improving.

Fulton.
Jobn L: Zook has been recom.

ended for postmaster at Fulton,
vie John Ree who has resigned.

° The Fulton Leader says: ‘‘Sev-

gral peopl in this place and town-

shi have been eating too many
‘qmi pies buckwheat cakes, corn

Modge and fresh pork, which has

jused. a” breakin out on. their

an they now have the red

*farnis!es doctor, hanging out in front

d by a “Roch-
=

‘of their houses. It looke like a

Fourth. of July celebration.”

County health officer, Dr. Ran-

nel’a weat to Fulton Saturday and

quarantined five families in the

country and one in town who have

been expose to smallpox. It seeros

a young man named Dice came in

contact with emallpo in Pera with-

out knowing it aad came home,
weat of Falton, and had the disease

in a form so hight the attending
physicig did not recogniz it.

“gee a

Bar] Staroer and Louise Kirer,
of Milford, were married on

Monday ef laet week.

Eddwar Yeste, of Milford, was

Jest week pronounced insane and

applicati made for him at Long-
oliff. ¢

The Milford Mail says: (‘The

firat ice was held in the new

Apoatoiic church last Sunday.
There were meatinge morning, after-

noon and evening. The sermons

were preache by Rev. Henry Saul-

der, of Leo, Ind. Three yeara ago

there were but two or three fami-

liea in the county who were mem-

bera of this chureh, and it is. re-

markable when we consider the

growth they have made. They
have a large church and a!l day Sun-

day it was well filled. Later on

thie church will organize a Sunday-

school.”
tee

Nappanee.

age 78, and Mre. Barbara Clark of

Milford, age 74, wére married last

Thursday.
The Nappa e Advance says:*

The wolvea are becoming more bold

in Koaciuako county. Two women

were-dtiving along’ the highway
and twoof the big brutes came

jempiog the-fence stopped in the

road facing the buggy. The women

ecreamed and the horse stopped.
The wolves circled around the rig
bat the screams of the women evi-

dently frightened them away, for

although they growled and circled

the rig a vouple of times, they fiual-

©l1 turned tail and made off.’ The

women were terribly frightened.”
tes

Plymouth.
Bertha Seeger, of Plymouth, died

Dec. 8, age 16.

The postoffice at Twin Lakes will

be discontinued after Jan. 2. All

mail for that point thereafter must

be addressed to Plymouth.
Martin Rading, who resides in

Plymouth is a victim of smallpox.
He contracted the dieease from

friends who were visiting him from

2
South Bend a few days ago.

tt

Culver.
The new Reform church at Cal-

ver, was dedicated last Sunday. 1t

cost $7,000.
Earnest Dean and Luretta Esk-

ridge, of Culver, were married on

Tuesday of lact week.

Trt

North Webster.
Farmers’ Institute at North Web-

ster, Friday and Saturday of this

week,
e+?

|

Bremen.
Oscar Bondurant and Heleva

Berger, of Bremen, were married

Dec. 5.

Rochester.
Wm. Bitters, of Rochester, age

80, fell into an open trench Mon-

day night of last weck and was

quit serious injured.

*+*

Burglars made a raid on Roches-

ter merchants last ‘Chureday night.
Marphy’s restaurant, Shore’s drag-
store and Conner’s meat market

were broken into and abont $7.00

in mone besides cigars and tobaceo |
off. Ben Fisher was arrest-

&quot;Con op last page.

bounding across the “fieldg and].

One of the Senior girls hae lest.
her doll and she has aske the Leys:
to take a collection and ge her ome,

Ack Exie if she has get her nw

doll yet; probably it wil be s-

X’ mas present.
The M. H. 8. will meet the Tal-—

ma Debating Society next Fridsy~
evening in the High School room.

Thd question is ‘Resolved that thee

baniahment of Napoleon to the:

Teland of St. Helena way not justi--
fiable” The following program’

—

will be rendered:

Soni by Chords Cla “W Gress You.-

Rochan = Lea Bybeee:
Solo, :

Lo Molleshours-

Deb
Talm and Misio High Bemoa

Recita

Josdph Rummell of Nappanee
ea

The Thimble Club had = very
enjoyable time at the home of Mis
aa Teel east of-town,
afternoon. But the hors tehind:
which a part cf the Club were rid--
ing, bad some misegivings as to the’

kind of a club that was behind him

and for that reason he was anxious

to get home where he would be safe.

in the barn, and between the cries

of «‘Whoa” and the pushing on the

lines’ poor Jack got so confused

that he didn’t know where he lived

and for that reason tried to go both

ways a once. He was so -rattled

that when he got to town it took

two men to stand in front of bim

and when he was safe in the bare

he had the nightmare in his dreame

and ha to be tied fast by both

head and tail. Mae and Cloe will

tell you the rest.

Mr. Dooley’s New Observations:

1n the language of a friend ‘‘Doo-

ley is gittin’ gayer and wiser all th”

toime. He has never written eo

brilliantly as in the new. series of

Dovley articles which are now ap-

pearing in the Chicago Sunday Ree--

ord-Herald. His views on “Me

Young Frind Count Boney’s Love

Affairs,” Th’ Prisident’s Activities’”

and other timely observations 1n the

new series are the choicest things
the author has ever offered his thous:

ands of admirers, fall of witty say-

ings which will be quoted for years
to come.

.

These ‘*Dooley” articles

each complete in itself, will appear
in suecessive Sunda issues of The

Record-Herald.
S

When the pure food law becomes

effective on Jan, 1, auch of the

alleged brands of harmful confee-

tions which are #0 attractive he-

cause of their colorings, to the

school children, will ‘be eliminated.

from the etores. All candy
containing’ poisonous matter or

glucose, which hasbeen bleached:
with indigo, will be remove fro
the show case if the la is

to retailers
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LOCAL NEWS,

—Men’s meeting at the M. E.

eburch next Sunda afternoon.

- — music at the Fair Store

on Friday evenirg of this week.

—Forst Bros. & Clark will sell

e best vnd cheapest candies.

& Clark bave a

furs for Holi-

south
—For-t Bros,

fine line of ladies’

Aevosibe car load of

pictures, framed under glass at the

Pontius’ Studio.

pretty

— How will one of those nice

Morris chairs at the Furniture

Store suit you for a Christwas pres:

eut?
—Mentone got ne farmers’

we had no

iusti-

tute th r because

public
—Thes

for from ro AVE

Tun and Greeery.

We curry best

y best sweetness made,

w pound at

vs Restaurant

the rubber

Dave no expenses, ean
we eg

veil

teem

at, Dv W. Lewis

m resell thems

LD) Jetleries bas been feeling
past weekau a dunt the

and is ubabie te Laat his place of

business.

—Evervth

fancy and eutalan

of prese Kingery &

Warsaw.

—Pret. ALG. Wood and G. W.

ng to attend: the

practical,
the way

useful,

w pla
vemtion at ludiavapolis

Ralston a

teachers

next week,

- Forst Bros. & Clark bave sou |

ladies’ aud childrens’ jackets they |

aie Cflering ut cost. Some ladies”

plan jackets a hall price.

No Gazgetie neat week: corre

spoudacnts please inake note, and let

us bave ther contributions i good

time tor our New Year&#3 number,

We expect to spen all next

week in squaring up var books for

afresh start f
3

Please help

ging in your renewals in

good time,

—Rev.

Sevastopol uext Sunday

sud at tbe Baptist church, in Men-

All are in-

un b br

Sanders will preach at

morning

tone, m the evening.

vited to these services,

—Christmas is in sight! So are

our beautitul gifts for your friends.

Come and see them. Kingery &

Myers, Warsaw.

—We are expecting to make some

extensive improvements to the Ga
which will

peceasitate asking our friends to

balance up their subscription ae

counts as promptly as possible

—W. B. Deddridge is one door

west of Ed Turner&#3 Restaurant.

Don’t fail to call. 1847 Roger Bros.

Large assortment of

PeTTE establishment,

silver Ware.

uli sizes of gold watches and many

novelties in sterling
\

styles of broach pie

hec chains and lockets, fobs, ete.

A few mautie clocks, very reasona-

be.

—A Bovrbou firm boasts that

they bought poultry last week from

Plvwouth, Mentene and Bremen.

J that is true, so far as Mentove

concerned, itis bee

do not let the

prices they are paying.
od prices,

know

It not only
people

requis but publicity

to draw trade.

—Tbe Holiday windows in Men

tone were never more eliborate and

thisare year.

Our were e made a special
effort in this direction and the dis-

plays are well worth the time for

On account of large and

iected stocks and liberal ad-

vertising our mere!

ing a booming Hol

“_W. D, Garrison an family re-

turned from Indianapolis, Monday,
to again make Mentone their home.

They have been absent for about

three years, during which time]

tbeir son, Samuel, bas been in a

lsw school, and now having .finish-
ed bis studies, will open up an

efSve at this place

Al

WHOLESALE PRICES TO TEACHERS
AND SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

ba batr tr tn be trot bubadntatandundr

PP GOOG ODOT TODS

6

Prese

For Ever Member of the Family, both Young and Ol

—Christmas post cards at the
Gazette office.

—Qo to a regular shoe store for

always better and cheapfootwe

er ware found.

Bi Dr Stor
has Loads and Loads

of X&#39; Presents

now ready for sale.

We never have been

able to offer such an

immense assortment

Holid Goo
at such attractive pri-

The

people are snapping

ces, way the

up these Bargains
should be an induce-

ment for you to

B No Do Wa
until the Choice Se-

lecti ire gone and

the big
the

rush attend-

ing last few

days of X’mas shop-

ping is on.

*&# Pric ar a th

Botto Figu No

so there is nothing
gained by waiting.

Co No

Remember, You are

Our Store your Headquarters

Invited to Make

when

Making Your Holiday Purchases. W:

will have plenty of Clerks to wait on you.

JENKINS oBOR
this week.

ing at Frankfort, Ind.

—Pretty pictures framed- uad
glass 69c. Pontius’ Studio.

—Forst Bros. & Clark have a

fine line of ladies’ furs for Holi-

days.
—Shoe findings, polishe and

brushes of all kinds at The Big
Shue Store.

—Mhase R. C, Cretcher will visit

relativea near Warsaw, during her

Holiday vacation.

— candies, nuts, cakes,
fruits and everything else good,

for Christmas, at Turner&#3 Restau-
rant,

—Miss Mary Harding is e

home today from Depauw, to spend
her holiday vacation with her pa-
rents and friends.

—Mrs. Elmer Leiter and Mrs.

Charles Meredith will go to Lafay-
lett next Saturday, for a holiday

visit with friends.

—Mrs. Edyth Skinner, of Pera,
ay evening on acccunt

s of her mother, Mrs.

Isaac Molerhour.

—Too tite to manufacture a

present for your friend. We have

them ready-made, just to suit.

Kingery & Myers, Warsaw,

~Forst Bros. & Clark have some

{ladies’ an children’s jackets thes
are off-ring at cost. Somé ladies’

plaid jackets at half price.

—Those “Christmas Greetings”
sent out last week by W. E. Davis,
of Burket were printed at the Ga-

zeEtTE office, Did you get ove?

—Why don’t you make our

wife bappy by getting ber a nice

sideboard or buffet for Chrisimas

at L P. Jefferies’ Furniture Store?

—The date for the annual -elec-

tion of officers for the Peoples’ Ma-

tual Telephone Company iv Jan. 5,
to be held at Silver Lake. Every.

‘Jshare bolder is entitled to a vot
and ehoald be Eee.

—David Julian is on the sick Het

—Mrs,. J. C. Barricklow is visit:

hie Holiday vacation at bi ho
nea Windgat Ind.

—Turner’s candies can’t h be
in quality or price. You will say
30 too, if you try them.

—Don Heffley 1s expected home
from Racince, Wis:, to spend the
Holidays wit his Mentone friends.

—Fruit, fish and game pictures,
Pharoah’s horses and forty. other

kinds, ait framed ander glass, 602
and $1.98. Pontius’ Studio.

—Mrs. Wm. Zent, who had a

stroke of paralysis a/ few months

ago, is slowly improvin being
able now to walk a little. ‘

—&lt;Alva Pressler has severed bis
connection as lineman with the tel-

epho company at this place and
will accep a like position with a
tirm in Kalamazoo, Mich.

—No, we are not too busy to

wait on yev up tothe last minute
on Christmas Eve. We have plen-
ty of eood natured clerks. King-
ery & Myers, Warsaw.

—The Piymouth Democrat says:
«‘Mrs. Clara Tipton, of Mentone,

was the gueat of friends in this city
¥, while enroute to Inwood,

where che will visit her eister, Mrs. ;

Jacob Yazel.”

—&lt;‘Colonel’* Coddle, of this city,
has the best record on our list as a

hunter. He has since Sept 15,

Fkilled seventysix rabbite out of

eighiy- one ahe The Colonel iw
70 years ol and enjo:like school boy.

Bias ee sets

—For Sale, 2 good cows, one

giving two gallons of milk a

day; the other will be fresh
soon. Or have you a cow to
trade on a new bu ? In julr

of Rollo Fasig.
ee

en

THE X-MAS.
SEASON IS HERE, AND IN MY STOCK O

GEN FURNISHI
You will find GIFTS that REASONABLE PRICES will buy.
That can be give with pride and will be accepte with pleasure e

The I. and S. BING

Hats, Caps, Gloves,

Mittens, Mufilers,

Wool and Silk-

Handkerchiefs, Ties,

Collars Cuffs, Shirts

Fancy and Heavy;

Hose-

Supporters, Ete.

Suspenders,

Fezcy-mrz Clothing

SS

EE

Ladies’, Men&# Boys’
and Children’s Under-

Work Shirts,

Blouses; Over -alls,
|

Pants, Duck: Coats,

Mackina Coat s,

Corduroy and
.

Leath-

er Reversible Coats.

wear.



PO EN
‘THOUSANDS GATHER 4 ROME TO.

8

PRAISE FRANC ACTION.

ENTIRE GARRISO OUT

Protects Vatican and Charges the

Crowd— Quiet in Paris

Rome.—Thousande o demonstrators
friendly to France oe anti-Vatican

the Piazza adjoining the Farnese pal
ace, the seat of the French embasay,

dn an endcavor to express their pleas-
ure at France&#39; action toward the
ebureh. :

The whole garrison of Rome wae

employed to face the demonstranta
and protect the Vatican, which was

surround by cavalry, and the
bridges leading to the apostolic pal
are were barred by troops. All the
Streets leading to the palace Farnese
were protected by saldlers with fed
bayonets.

The demonstrators, led by a dozen
radical socialists and republican mem-

bers of the chamber of deputies, in-
cluding Prince Borghese, after vainly
Attempting to break the cordon, pro-

vided themselves. with candles and
formed into a mock procession, inton-

ing the Miserere, as an indication of
the death of clericalism, amidst cries
of “Long live Fran “Long live
Clemenceau!&quot; and “Down with the

Vatican!&quot;

Fresh attacks were then made to

beat back the cordon and the cavalry
charged the demonstrators, a few of
whom were slightly injured, and sev-

eral arrested, AmAd roars and shouts
and the singing of the Marseillaise
the fermet continued until late in

the evening.

Sunday !s Quiet in Pari
Paris.—The serious disurbances that

it was believed would ensue on the
first Sunday under the law. separat-

ing church and state were. not real-

ized. The services in th city in par-
Ucular passed of quietly

Reports from the provinces show
that there was great excitement at

many places arg processions,
chanting psalms, accompanied the

clergy to and from the churches

Counter demonstrations took place’ in

eral ci notably “Perpignan and
s, where the Catholics and free-

thinkers came tuto collision, necessi

tating interference by the police, who

quickly dispersed the crowds. Sev.

eral of the demonstrators were in

jJured. Bishop de Kr while receiving
the official notice to leave the bishop-
ric of Meaux Sunday morning suffered

a violent nervous shock and fell un

conscious. Later, however, he recov-

ered.

ATTEMPT TO SLAY DUBASSOFF.

Terrorist Makes Unsuccessful

to Kill Russian Admiral.

Effort

tersburg, Dec. 17.—Another
ton th life of Admiral Dubas

r neral of Moseow

rday afternoon but he
Veght injuries

pn o&#39;clock

ivewskaya
rida pal

nien hurled a bomb at

It exploded with

slightly

n two.

great

a remarkable escape.

very deter

” im. One man ap

iral and fired several

with a revolver but

latter said that ho did not wish to
have spelling overshadow matters of
great importance and --expressed. a

willingness to revoke hia order for
the new spelling in case the house
of representativea should go on record
a8 opposed to the system. Accord-
ingly, late Thursday afternoon Mr.
Landia introduced the following reso-

lution:

“Resolved, That xt is the sense of
the house of representatives that

hereafter in presenting reporta, docu-

ments, or other publications author
ized by law, ordered by congress or

either branch thereof, or emanating
from the executive departments, their

bureaus or branches, and independ-
ent officers of the government, the

government printing office should ob-

serve and adhere to the standard of
orthography prescribed in generally

accepted dictionaries of the English
language.”

‘The measure waz passed without a

dissenting vote.

The house, after some dfscussion,
resolution of Mr. Miller of

Kansas, authorizing the secretary of
commerce and labor to investigate

the causes of the high prices of lum-
ber im the various stages of manu-
facture and sale. This investigation

is to be made with the particular
object of ascertaining whether or

not present high prices are the re

sult of a trust.

Washington—The house of repre-
sentatives was brought face to face

Friday with the proposition to in-
crease the salaries of its own mem-

bers, senators, the vice president, the
speaker of the house and members of

the president&#39; cabinet, while the leg-
Islanive, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill was umder consideration.
Though it passed favorably on the

proposition as applied. to other off
cials, it refused to make the order
for members of either house of con-

gress.

CRUISER MONTANA LAUNCHED.

Warship Glides Into W.

port News, Va.

at New.

s

Newport News, Va. — The United
States armored cruiser. Montana
was successfully launched at the
Newport News shipyard Saturday in

the presence of a large number of peo-
ple. The vessel was christened by
Miss Minnie Conrad, daughter of W.

G Conrad, of Montana. Gov. Toole, of
that state, was represented by Martin
Masinnis, formerly territorial delegate

m congress. Senator Carter and Rep-
resentative Dixon also were present.

The navy was not officially represent
ed. After the launching the sponsor&#3
party was entertained at. breakfast.
The Montana is about 58 per cent.
completed and is a

North Carolina c

Her contract calls for a speed 3
knots. The Montana is the last war

ship on the stocks
b

KAISER DISSOLVES REICHSTAG.

Resents Oefeat of Government Bill for

Troops in Africa.

Berlin.—Emperor William dissolved

‘THE CHRIST AS SURPRISE.
‘Teddy— Wonder if ot Santa Clame could have made any mistake!

BAN GIV 2 YEA
JESSE C. RUMSEY SENTENCED

AT MARSHALL, MO.

Chicago Boy Who Held Up and
Robbed Two Trains Pleads Guilty

—Gets Minimum Penalty.

Marshall, Mo—Jesse Clyde Rum-
sey, the Chicago boy who robbed
the Alton-Burlington train Noy.
25 and the Rock Island limited
on Nov. 8, both near Glasgow, Mo.
pleaded guilty here Thursday to two
charges filed against him. He- was
given the minimum sentence, 10 years

{mprisonment on each charge, and
was immediately sentenced to 20
years. He was taken to the penl-
tentiary later in the day.

Four informations were filed
against Rumsey. At hia preliminary
hearing he pleaded not guilty. Thurs.

day he offered to plead guilty to two
charges connected with the Alton-

Burlington hold up if promised the
minimum sentence. He refused to

plead: guilty to the Rock Island rob
bery, although he had previously con-
fessed to having committed this hold-

up also. The maximum penalty for
train robbery in Missouri ia death.

The robberies were most daring.
Single-handed Rumsey forced the
trainmen to go ahead of him and help

Tob the passengers. He was over

powered by Conductor Heywood, of
the Alton-Burlington train, and the
money and jewelry secured at that
time was recovered. He was landed

in jail four hours after the second
robbery was committed.

STARTLING TALE FROM HAWAIL

Twe Complete Japanese Regiments
Said to Be There.

Honolulu.—It is stated here and
has been reported to the United States

government at Washington that two

regiments of Japanese, completely
officered, are in Honolulu disguised

as laborers. Whether they are armed
is not known.

Washington.—The Honolulu report
that it waa stated there that Japanese
troops, fully officered, were in thatrorists then threw a|/the reichstag Thursday and ordered

ssoff, which e new in
a of the

|

city
and wounded the admiral in the leg.| government&#39;s defeat, by 178 to 168
A by-stander seized the admiral’s as-| votes, on the bill authorizing what the

sajlant, whereupon a second Terrorist

|

ministry contends is an adequate num-
appeared

the

bomb th

plode ar

jured,
held him u

tody.

i went through exactly
perfermance. The second

wn, however, did not. ex-

Doubassoff, although in-
with the Terrorist. and
he was taken into cus-

Elevated Care
Chicago. — Fire to

destroy 30 cars of P Side
Metropolitan Elevated road, valued

at 10, and ruined three motor
ears and one coach at the yards of the
Logan Square branch, Humboldt boul-
evard and Milwaukee avenue. The
firemen and elevaied employes fought

for hours to prevent the destruction
of the cars. and one by one the im-
periled coaches were hauled from the
burning yards, while large crowd of
spectators cheered the trainmen.

Fatal Accident to Fast Train.
Canton, O—The Peansylvania Lim-

tted, eastbound, shed into a freight
train in the Canton yards Sunday night
and Engineer John Ray and Fireman
George Nichals, of the freight, were

fatally injures. ‘No passengers were
hurt.

Duel Rxpected in Paris.
Paris.—Alexander Greger, former

aecretary of the Rifssian embassies at
Washington and Rio de Janeiro, Sun-

day in the Bois Boulogne horse
whipped Couat Rodellec du Porzica.

& duel is expecte to follow.

Capt. Z..L. Tanner Dies.

Washington—Capt. ZL. Tanner,
U. &a N., retired, after an illness of
four days died at his home here Sun-
day of heart failure. He was 71 years
old and had been on the retired list

br of troops to end the insurrection in
German Southwest Africa and hold

the colony against a recurrence of the
rebellion,

The clericals, socialists, Poles and
one wing of the radicals voted against
the government, while the conserva-
tives, national liberals and moderate
Tadicals supported the government.

Peoria Banker Found Guilty.
Peoria, Ill. Conrad

=

Tuppen,

as laborers and that the
fact had been reported to this gov-

ernment met with an emphatic denial
here Wednesday night. Acting Sec
retary of State Bacon said he had
heard nothing of such a report. Sec-
retary Taft stated that no such report

had ever been made to this govern-
ment, and at the Japanese legation

the story was promptly dented.

AGAIL NS STATE INSURANCE.

Wisconsin Senatorial Committee Finds
Pian Not Feasible.

Madison, Wis—The majority reon trial for embezzling funds of
the Teis Smith bank, was found gullty

by the jury. Attorneys for the de-
fense immediatetly filed notice of ap-
peal. The case is a celebrated one

and has occupied the courts for three
weeks in Pekin. The bank failed for

half a million dollars and Tuppen was
found guilty on one charge of the in-

dictment—accepting funds after the
bank was insolvent.

Russia Officer Maimed by Bomb.
©

Radom, Russian Poland.—A bomb
was thrown at Col. Plotta, commander

ot the gendarmerie of Radom, Sun-
day. His leg was torn off by the ex-

plosion. A student, who threw. the
bomb. was arrested.

Policeman Battles With Burgiars.
Pittsburg—During a battle with

burglars Saturday night in the notion
store of Mrs. Mary Neenon at New
Kensington, Pa, 30 miles east of this

city, OMcer James J. Lemon shot and
fatally wounded Elmer Kuba and cap
tured Albert Romig.

Fatal Fire In Buretington, Vt

since December 5, 1897.

port the committee appointed
by the last state. senate to in-

vestigate the feasibility of establish:
img a state life insurance depart-

ment in Wisconsin, has completed its

investigation upon which it has been

engaged for two year and has
filed its report with Governor David-

son. The committee is not in favor

of having the state go into the life
insurance business because it doce not

find it feasible at this time.
The report 4s signed by Senators

Julius-E. Roehr-and James A. Frear,

TO PROBE COAL FAMINE.

President Ordera investigation of
Situation in Northwest.

Washington. — Investigation by
the president of the coal famine in

theNorthwesthas begun. The interstate
commerce commission was instructed

to find out whether the railroads are

the cause of the scarcity of fuel in the
two Dakotas and eastern Minnesota.
Hearings will be held in Chicago and

at other points to look into the rolling
stock shortage. :

By direction of the president the in
terstate commerce commission ad

dressed a telegram to the presidents
of northwestern railroads urging them
to make every possible effort to re-
Neve the needs and sufferings of those
dependent on the facilities of their

Unes. In addition the commission,
also by his direction, is framing a
bill to prevent a recurrence of the dls-

astrous conditions, which will be
transmitted to congress and indorsed

by the president, probably in a special
m ensage.

For several daye the president has
been receiving dispatches and letters
reporting that people in the North:

weat were freezing to death from lack
of fuel and starving from Inability to
obtain food supplies on account of the
fallure of th railroads to furnish nec-
essary cars.

NO NIGHT CARS IN PORTLAND.

Few Strike Disturbances Sunday In
the Oregon City.

Portland, Ore—The Portland Light
and Power company, running their
cars with double crews managed to
maintain a desultory service during

the entire day Sunday up to sundown,
when, to avoid a repetition of last

night&#3 strike disturbances, all cars
were run to thelr barns.

There were a few incipient distur
ances during-the day, the most seri-

ous being on the outskirts of town,
where in two places tracks were bar-
ricaded and two cars thrown over by

the mobs. The street car company de-
clares that only 37 of its 675 employes
failed to report for work Sunday and

says it will have no difficulty In oper.
ating all its cars if the municipal

authorities will prevent a repetition
of the excesses by hoodtums which
took place Saturday night.

CAPTAIN OF DIX BLAMED.

Inspectora Reveke Hi License For
Disaster at Seattle.

Seattle, Wash—The United States
inspectors who Investigated the re-

cent sinking of the steamer Dix, in
which many lives were lost have fin-
ished their report. It exonerates
Capt. P. H. Mason, master of the

steamer Jeanie, which sank the Dix.
and revokes the license of Capt. Percy
A. Lermond, master of the Dix. It

the part of those handling her.

Heavy Snow Blocks Trains.
St. Paul. Minn—The worst snow-

storm in years is reported by the rail-

‘His body was so saturated with nic
otine that it was with difficulty the
doctors eould hold an inquest.

The cigarettes he purchased were

of a cheap grade and whenever his
friends in Chicago failed to forward

the conaignment at the appointed
time he would become infuriated.

Persky was a pensioner of the W.
B. Conkey company since he lost an

arm while In its employ 20 yeara ago.

found sensation at North Manchester
at the time

Chinese.
Mi Dealey, pro-

prietor of a steam laundry in this

city, has reduced his prices from the
seale which has long beea maintained
by Marion laundrymen without writ-

_—_—

To Compete with
~~ Frederick

owing to the strong competition of the
Chinese laundrymen, three laundries

Though
the cut in prices made by Mr. Druley
ia small, it is regarded as an intima-

tion that the American laundrymen
will take some action to compete with
the Chinese,

laundry 15 the only one to cut rates.
——

Patient Leape to Death.

ll
bet
gate

i
A
Ari

a

come here to

bringing «with
be wed,

him to
$10 with which to pay the “jedge” for

ao”

of

his trouble, from ten to a

story of its being an accident. Since
then he has been in the reformatory:
and has a long police record. The
murder of Schwarts occurred one. Suny

day in May m South Bend, and acy
cording to the state was very cold
blooded and without provocation. At!
that time Lambert did not deny the
shooting. but claimed he was drunk
and therefore not responsible.

~

Three
months ago, az the result of the serv-

will develop several sensations.
—-—.

Marrying Judges
Hammond.—Chicago

at War

couples
the

i

is here to establish a rescue home

Republicans.
———_.



of her, too frequently proves his potst.

ered the British soap trust in Its own

eads.

————
‘The man who says he is not worthy

——_

English public opinion has smoth
stool and ran to him eagerly.

The indications now are that Santa

|

hours late!”

Claus is going to carry every state 12) “Fate is the offender, Your High-

the union. ness,” the young fellow replied, with &

deprecating wave of his arm. “My

“You are very late, sir knight.” she

Teprovingly. “Ob, two—three

won&#3 see you any more?”

Crown Prince George of Servia {8

|

train a eres sia in

|

tect

ly \d—that is, f
yald to be mentally soun at is for

|

ine ee caveral bapemniry

acrown prince.
|

kille So I&#3 fortunate to be here at
soothingly.

Faint heart ne&#39; wins fair lady; ja”
“somebody else will come and bring

but, for that matter, neither does the fO murmured the child. you presents, and you can call him

faint bank account.
‘But I trust your highness is in good

|

your kaight.”

—_—_——
health,” he added, with grave cour-|. ‘I won&#3 declared & atified small

The ma who manufacture chew: |
{ng cum is dead, but the evil that he

|

—her majeaty the queen?”

did lives after him.

creasing.

ing at the usual rate.

sutomobdiles are doing what they can relatives.

to maxe thieving a fine art.

They have found an asbestos mine

in the Klondike. They would be glad

to trade It for a coal mine. i

—_—_—_—_—_————__ |

This new disease called auto heart

te probably produced by auddeniy tell-

tng a man the price of the machine.

——$——_—

With meat, pickles aud confection-

ery under suspicion, the public may

yet have to subsist on breakfast food.

das

Japan is conquering Manchuria com-

mercially, which is a more substantial

and lasting way than shooting holes

throvg hit
——_—_—_—_

A Berlin official in Germany has

slept for two years, It would almost |
be worth while now to wake up and

draw his salary
iri

Rey. Hugh Black, of Scotland, says

“Hades is very much like New York.”

Dr. Black taiks ike a man who has

been there and ought to know.

_————s

Dehorned spelling will never do.

We “jerniists’ would never consent |
to having our Ume-honored slogan

converted into “The pen ts mitier than

the sord.” |

ho

eel

The Tuflalo Times tells of a boy

who took several ounces of rough-on-

rata without suffeaing any evil effects;

Dut it appears that he worked ina

drug store and took It to a customer.

2

There are expressions of disapproval
|

among eminent Japanese of the educa: |

tion of women in this country. But

Japan may be depended on to accept

Yhis phase of civilization along with

:

the rest In the course of time.
He thrust the entire box of bonbons Now when Jesus was bora fm Beth:

|

if it beckoned to them—es If om angel

‘The so-called soap trust in England |

imto her hands. Iehein of Jaden in the days of Herod

|

were bearing a lamp to light the

a said to have been “busted” by &

cai ab b demanded. “Please| the king behold there Came wise men — of pater ondCn ee

poycott. The method seems to be

MO te 3

from the east to Jerusalem, saying:
their slowness snot

simple and effective. No trust, bow:

“Noo ah didn say anythin’ more) Where is he that is bora king of the

|

20 ft ahead during the bright day,

ever big and presumably powerful, can
|

—cause—&#39;cause— Jewn? for we bave seen bis ater in
but was eee

rt

weleomed_ each’

succ it the public refuses to pur-

ee eae : oe
the cast and are come to worship bim. ree cat a a ee

ase jucts.

3

e DOCU, |

Bhe really wanted you to come, you ee en lee ‘Wid end romantic as the conduct

A Boston girl at ‘Vassar told her
Stroked Her Golden Hair. Bio 2a es e

&

ealem with him. Then Herod, when of. these wise cathustests

|

see

classmates that so far as she was con

“

|,

1

wis
“ he groaned. called wise

they ¢id not hesitate. After. coun-

classmates Um spo ambition further Obed and abed very softly, sal when her again and put her down on the| “she told me.” Her Highness whis. anes caatee iy what tim

|

sat they pronounce ‘the luminous fin-

than to do her duty by the man she ghe had feasted her eyes on the tiny | throne and smiled at her reassurtngiy.

|

pered. softly. e told me that if! the star appeered. And he sent them ger to be the star of the old Broph-

expected to marry and the children golien pin and had read several times} “It is so far away, Your Highness.” you dida’t come. you ‘were—you were| to Bethlehem. When they had heard ecy, snd therefore God was come

which were born to her, Isn&# this a
the inscription: “To Her Higbpe he pleaded. “One ‘can&# come back a big brute. And then ahe jumped up| the king they departed, and, lo! the ‘They left their homes, their state ~

dangerous line of anticipation for @
from her devoted subject,” she re

|

in w day, you Know, can one?” ‘and said you didn&# love her, and Ij star which they saw in the east ‘went

|

and their affairs and journeyed west-

Boston girl?
jaxed her royal gravity and threw t®o| exo” murmured her bighness, wt

gaid you loved me. Don&# you?” asked| before them till it came and stood ward, they knew sot whither, led

soft Httic arms around bis neck and

|

certainiy.
the child, seriously. “Are you gola’| where the young child was. Whee nightly by the star that slipped on-

prot. Galloway of t department | kissed him. Ta teas K wenteon ium des|
te What makes your mout| they saw the star they rejoiced with ward in its silent groove. ‘The star

ot agriculture some time ago grafted “Oh thank you very much, sit

|

iane gay Ae sto wach le pucker so? And you&# burryin’ Tight| exceeding great joy. And when they

|

shone Ont tm the blue heavens and

@ Japanese orange shoot on a Florida knight! she lsped, “and thank You.

|

45 ‘Ge rat a a a ea to
ae

Suro come into the house they saw

|

SOT sank eastward over. the cave

Srange tree. When he picked the

|

too, for your good wishes.” ee reall aod ea 2 a ea athe
t eee said, very gently, kissing| (he young child with Mary. his moth- of Bethichem and presently the de-

Supposed oranges from the recon:

|

Then she sat herself on bis knees

|

OTe hor An a oe ar Ta the upturned. inquiring face. “But I&#3 er, and fell down and worshiped him, wout kings are at the feet of Jesus

tructed tree he found they were lem and jooked unendingly at the dainty

|

page it Sou Goat fora whaney
only going to auntie&#3 And then I&#3 and whea they had opened their treas-

‘Who that has ever read the soweled

ona. Even nature has begun to hand

|

box and Its golden pin and midbled|
4, chan them. You an&# hare

coming back to see Your Highness| urea they presented unto him gifts; sentences of Faber&# “Bethishem

Jemons to grafters.
her bonbons in great content. Seagal everythin d Sou again.” gold, frankincense and myrrh. ‘And,

|

Will. over then? Many have
|

=
“Um— said he, presentis. “Isn&#3 gear?

&quot child plucked his sleeve confid-| being warned ‘ef God in a dream that read “Ben-Hur,” with {ts deneription

The Geolo Survey baving dis-

|

per majesty at court today?
:

ingly. they should not returm to Herod. they of the journey

of

the wise mes, who

covered that there are sufficient coal “No,” Her Highness answered, Po “Bu some day— began the child.

|

&quot;Th you&# all come back together.

|

departed into their own country ax
know nothing of thie great: book. And

Geposits in the United States to last | ptely, “She—she went out for

|

&
‘Some da is very far ahead, Your

|

won&# youyou and ber majesty?” cther way. -Goapel of St. Matthew.

|

yet there is not in the whole cycle of ©

Sood years, should continue Its re-| drive in the park, Everybody rides

|

Highness. He ‘and kissed her again| Whea the wise mea saw the ster English lteratare a more wonderful

searches to determine waether there
|

there in the afternoon, don&# they?/ He went to the window and looked

|

And then he straightened to bis full] they said one to another: This ts bit of writing

are enough of the precious metals, 07

|

And—she’s going to dinner at aunt-/ UP the avenue a long time and down height and smiled happliy ‘and cried,| the aign of the great king; let us £0

se

the avenue a long time, and then

|

gayly:
search for him and offer him

even gems, in the earth to pay the | je&#

tesy, “and all your royal brothers and

—_——_—_——
tle fingers with great dignity and laid

Not only is the cost of living in-, small package in one palm and a

on it the families are increas: Randful of bonbons in the other. And

then he wished Her Highness a very)

———$— merry Christmas and again added bia

New York burglars who travel in eourteous felicitations for all the royal

|

walled. “You—mus&#39;—
He gritted hia teeth, and forced

Her Highness coced delightedly, and

|

down the lump, and then he kissed ly.

are

‘Thea he kissed the outstretched lit-| After she ‘eaid this he held her more

tightly than ever and tried not to

groan, bat he made such a failure of

hia effort that the child detected the

break, and sobbed harder.

“You mua’ —come — back,” she

SST gills through those centuries.
|

“Indeed,” breathed the Knight, stand

Piscean

SAE

ce ing very rigidly. After a time he sat

You can get to the north pole Dy | gown again. The silence lengthened

drifting with the current, but it will

|

uati it became oppressive to .
the

take two or three years to reach there nid. She observed that the bonbons

by this method, says a scientist. HoW- were all gone, but he seemed lost in

a reverie, so “Her Highness besged

hi pardon, and told him again thatever, those who have plenty of time

on their hands may try the plaa pro-
|

posed and trust to luck to get back tO they were “all gone.”

civilization and fertilization. ‘He fumbled in hia pocket, and ab-

————$==————

che auto t winnin its way every: goologis and then he aa

where. It haa stood the teat of trips tat Me cnne thal ees
across the American continent. It has hi when he was man:

mado a tour around the world, earried ega tie ocean:

. miles

passenger to the frigid north and cap | And—and you will be awa a long.

Qired the fancy of the Grand Lama of jong time? Away in London an

‘Thibet. And now a venturesome CB:

|

= way off in Europe?”

thusiast 1s to make a trip in the horee-

|

yes&qu he mumbled.

2 Paris

lees vehicle through the desert of

|

&lt;and pobod will bring me pree-

ever to the camel caravans. -

|

ghe added, “I don&# want

Gypsy Smith apparentl believes Dring me

.

presents al yo

‘once supposed to be stven

|

ents&q gigh the child. “But, then”
to

a
back.

that religion and humor can 50 el Tbe nt ed her

together. And why not? There

nothing gloomy about genuine piety.

Heaven Hes about us in our childhood,

and it might all the rest of our lives

affecttonately.
_

Tm coming back.
“] don’t think,” he sald, slowly, “that

an a Wore not ao blamed pessimistic.

|

The child looked up
wit wide eyes.

. demanded, wonder

SS
“Never?” she

‘When a man can pull an oar at = s

70, aa can President Etiot, it seems as “Never.”
*.

4f Dr. Osler&#3 40-year limit had beon | “Never —any more?”

f a man doesn&# amount to any-

himeeif, b= boasts of Bis ances

|

*Never—comia&#39; And rwoa
_|

wiped out,
“No, dear.”

ES Her Highness regarded bim wit

to gq away feeling badly.
- “he adi

badly, too, and ke didn&#3 wish

our knight. Only yooe hastened to Bay.

Her Highness clapped her hands.

—1 sald you were comin’,” she|

cried, triumphantly. “’Cause—

|

7

you promised to bring me something

|

9

today. You was goin’ to keep your

promise, wasn&#3 yout”
He seized the chubby hands tender

“Before God I intended to come,”

he said, in a solemn voice.

“1 knew it.” Her Highness chirped.

“I knew it, ‘cause you woukin&#39 £0

away and not keep your word. told

her that. Maybe if you had

to bring her a Christmas

she would have believed, too, that you

was comin’.”
“She — kissed — me — an —awful

—tot — and — said — she — wished—

you would come,” Msped the small

voice.

He wheeled and stared at her; then

he rushed across the room toward her

throne and picked Her Highness up

in his arms and kissed
h

mecy

times, and stroked her hair, and de

manded excitedly to know what she

said. Her Highness, much confused,

nestled her head on his shoulder and

murmured again:
“She kissed me lots of times, and

said she wished you would come. Then

when you didn&#3 she put rose water

on her face and dressed and went out.

‘And she didn&#3 say any more ‘cept

when I told her you was Ef

bring me something. and—how nice

you look to-day, sir knight!”
He imprisoned both her hands.

“Go on—#o on!” he entreated 20

feverishly that the blue eyes opene
wide. “What more did she say—dear |&q

eat?” :

“She only said you was sailin’ away

today, and perhaps you&# never see

But you wanted to see us

yout

\
It la One at the Most Beautiful

ft the Le That

Surround the Birtn of Christ—
‘raditional Ni of These

my

re?

“If you give me another—

i
B

up the avenue again. Her Highness promise, Your Highness.”
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a is one thing
it—Ayer’s Mair Vigor.

is a regular scalp-medicine.
“quickly destroys the germs

which cause this disease.

The unhealthy scalp becomes

healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. Af;

healthy scalp means a greatdeal
to you-—healthy hair, no dan-

druff,no pimples, no eruptions.
‘The best kind of a testimonial

“Sold for over sixty year

Bade ped C Ager Co. Lowe Mass.
Also oe oF

BSAPA
S PECTORAL.

word from

4 Company, of Roch

ester, N. Y., that they want a good
Man or woman to represent them in

this section, taking orders for. their

fruit and ornamental sto a so farm

seeds. They advise us they have one

thousand devoted to their bu

mess and i wa

asteady position this fall or winter.

write the for term

ore

y of our reade

Fortunate Father ard Son.

Tam as certaia as | now live, §

Mr. C. E Bartholomew, Kyikaska

Mich., that Dr, David Kennedy&#
Favorite Remedy. « N.

Y., saved my iife when Iwasa vie

im of th: territule

—

disorder—

Rright’s disease. My had o

fever sore on bis leg: used

Favorite Reme new well.

All druggists $1.00; 6 botules $5.00,

o Roundout

sop

he too

iy and is

ded anoth

B

Ihave

tablet

He is of good stock

ee

and see him. 1.

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have ty

dure the terribie torture of Piles.

“Dean truthfully say.” writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, Ia, “that for

Blind, Bleeding Ichi and Poe

truding Piles, ucklen’s  Arpic
Salve is the best cure om

& Alse

best tor gpd injurie

23e at Shafer dG dro,

To Honseses

er good horse to my

vastopol.
will

=

weigh pounds. Cow

W. Destar

ene

cuts, burns

md wity,

GRAV DISO

/

Exceptional
Opport it

ness, Not

as cost ine y

obtain, 186
fur your to

.

Ozm A. Tarbell & Co.
So th Bend ,Ind

Phone ¢1.-&lt;5 Tame bral ree.

AUCTIONEER
Not hing ‘too Large ror tco Small

Special Attentiin Given to

Stock and Personal Proper-

ty Salgs. Write or an
me for terms’ and. date, ; 1

Yours to+Please

: school.

—Post cards of loval
new dveig for sal at th Gazurte
offic

‘

i

yiama” in post cards a th G
ETTE office.

‘

—Forty gallons of solid me
oysters for Christmas, at Tarner’s?
What do you think of that? S

—A correspondent from * Tippe-
canoe says: ‘(Misa Roxie Snyder,

of Mentone, sisit friends i Tip-
pecanoe, Sanday.’

—The Leesburg Standard Say
“Wim. Guy, of Mentone, is vigiting

here. * * A.J. Thomas visited

in Mentone last week.”

—Wanted: Lady to advertize

our goods locally. Several weeks

home work. Salary &amp;12. per
week, #1.00 a day for. ‘axpenses.

Saunxpers Co. Dept. W, 46-48

Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Il.

—See the popular Dutch post
cards on sale at the Gazetre office.

—We want young men and wo-

learn telegraphy at our

Uuprecedented demand for

Good positions guaran-
teed. Expense very low, Cata-

logue explaining all free. Dodge&
Tustitute, Monroe St. Valparaiso,

Ind.
.

.

men to

operators,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applicatioas, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear

There is only one way to cure deat-

ness, and that
is

by constitutional rem-

edies. Deatness is caused by an in-

famed condition of the Eustachian

‘ube. Wher this tube is inflamed

you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed, Deatness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be*taken
cutand this tube restored to its nor-

mal covdition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases cut of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is no-

thing but on inflamed condition of the

mucous surtaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

forany case of Deafpess (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall&#39

C th Cure. Send for circulars, free,

FP J. CHENEY & Co,, Totedo, O

Sold by Druggi:
‘Take Hal&#3 Family Pills for coasti-

pation,

aimed Papa
mean by

contortions and
Come on, out with it!”

could,” groaned the

large overcos

No Poetry There.

“You know,” remarked Mr.
Rlumsey, “they dancing is the

poetry of motion
“Huh?” snorted Miss Grace, just

recoveri from a waltz with
hi

“But when th feet get twisted it’s
mere dogger &quot;— Standard

i rice water is
I one pound of ricein

five quarts of water. When cool put
the challis in with the ri and wa:
tér and wash
much

»

Little Rosa’ erand vw
briitiing her a pair of stockii

When&#39;o was done, she tried it an,

Gazing at it. awhile, she said:
“Grandmother, why didn’t you knit
the other one first? The they
would both be done now.”

és

What a Horse Gan Do.

. iB. &#39;R Cla Tad [Sate

ay 1will ha a}

,
A hors can travel a mile without

|

movi more than four feet—j{ |

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

An Interesting Ersri With Float-
ing Pa

Here is’ an intere experi-
ment, boys and girls: Tak a wet
lead penci point ‘an draw on thick

paper a triangle, which need not be
mathematically perfect. Take a

basin of water and lay this paper of
the surface of the water, with the

drawing up. Very-carefully fill the

spac inside the lines with water.
(The water will not flow bevond the
lines which you drew with your wet
lead pencil’ point.) Next take a

needle or pin, dip the point of it
into the wet triangle near one of
the angles, but don&# let it touch
the paper. “Now an odd thing wil}
happen. The paper will be sure to

move on the water until the center
of area_comes directly under the

point. You should previous have
found where the center of area is

by drawing lines from any two an-

to the centers of the opposite
The point where the two lines

will be the center of arca, Try
this interesting experim

The Glock&#3 Story.
“Whir-r-r-r, whir-r-r-r! Take me

down.” The sound proceeded from
a shelf. I was alone in the room,
and I jumped up to see where the
sound came from. I looked on. the
shelf and found it to be a clock,

which seemed very g to be tok
down. I set it on the table, and it
told the fallowing story: “Once I
was a beautiful clock just finished,
with my brothers and sisters. I
was put in a box and sent to a large

stor and put in a.show window.
I was scen by a mat, who
me and.took me to this house. I
served him. from January .

until
Ma of the same yeas, but one day
another clock appeared. I was put
on this shelf, which made me fe
sad, and I could not kee time.
Ho ever, I was left here for years.
I am glad you took me down from
that horrid place.”—Brooklyn Ea-

gle.

Cooking Eggs Without Fire.
Did any of -y boy and girls

ever hear of ling an egg without.
a fire? This sounds very funny,
but it-can be done. Here is the way

lo it:
With a pin make a hole at both

ends of a raw gg and allow a small
part of the white to run out. Tako
the purest alcohol. and pour it
through the“holes you have made.
Close the two openings with a little
wax and shake the egg thoroughly

yo&quot; the-alcohol ‘will mix with’
contents left im the ege.
the ¢nd of four xinutes break

the shell, ahd your audience will be-
hold what looks for all th world.
like a hard boiled egg, and’ yet on

handling it they will tind it cold. *

S IT—

We lay’ disi to ha the most beauti decei
store in Northern Indiana.

SS
& Werth the mi

cash from this woma
to. mak her. “queen of

}

heav
eps.” Do yo thi that wis ex-

tortion ?

meee jum— -at all, air:

ocnnn&# Wan
Squilbo modern tendency

of wome I believ
i

is to want the

. illigan— ell, my wife doesn
want the earth, but ‘she certainly
does want the “dust” every pay

Ss Tar Pigs

othe Tau-Wg ‘thatyas = s actif unused for
give.a musty flav toie

he
tea =

next This may be prevented
b placi a lump’o sugar in the

teapot before putting it away.

Liver and Veal;

Preparatory to frying liver or veal

Sellin wat P d with

a

cleboiling water. with a clean

towel, roll i:

nfflour and fry (in.a cov-

oa pa auntil brown.

A Cooki Hint.”
Whe the time for

tables is limit oats
over ‘them, then

We have gone to a big. ex-

pense and.would like for ev one in ulton county ‘to_
see our decorations. © we

Bring in the babies and eee our tove, (inot for sale jd to please the Tittl ones.
See the eoose Bears See the ‘little —— dance.

25 Ladi and Misses’ Rippl Back Coa c S
Here is the way they. will b marke 5

$25.00 Coat or Suits $18.00
22,00:

18.00

15.00

” ”

yw

”

.

ioe

co

16.40
12,50

&gt; 11.00
”

&q $12.00 C acne
6.0

$1, wort of FUR th wil ma swell

pa Furs fro ae

of. the positio DetroiFre

Pe a q

its great sa to ach
and the

Lact
as

you w
sak

$2,01 in| ures

with a rubber oa the end

taxpay
the great prof-

lead os

“But it is a whole due,& self,

te
vehe
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=2 P C DISCO
One Fou of on all Suit an Ove Coa

We are doing a one price a all goods are marked in via
figures. By buying now, you can deduct 25 per cent off regular price.

Below are, a Few of Our Many BARGAINS:
|

Lot 4016 A Good Cashmere Suit, regul price $7.00 less 25 pe cent ,; &gt;
Lot 4026 A Black Tibbet ote

. 9:00 i
pw RS

Lot 4022 A Nice Worsted
wh EE

a
8.50

,, sie ay sae 6.38

Lot 8985 A Fine Silk Mixed
,,

-
ae 19:50

0° 4a oa
9.88

-OVERCOAT
-A Union: Beaver, regular price $5.00 less Twenty-five per cent

A Black Cheviot o 9
7.00 ”~

A Fine Black Tibbet ” » 10.00
,.

A Fine Vicuna in Black
=

16.00
”

A Few Specials in Furnishing Goods

All Wool Shirts, 50 cent value for 36.cents.
|

Overalls, regul 50 cents value for 36 cen
All Underwear Fleeced or Ribbke 50 Cent Goods for. 36 Cents.

25 P Ce Disco o a HAT

can buy for and 25 per cen extra aiacou is your gai O Stois
New, no good in the House longer than fiv mont



PROMIOHS MADE TO INTERSTATE

COMMERCE COMMISSION.

TWO TOWNS OBTAIN COAL

Replies Concerning Car Shortage Are

Recelved From Presidents

of Railroads of the

Northwest.

Minneapolis, Minn.—The fuel famine

of the northwest will be broxen with

im 24 hours, o3 a result of the Inter

ttate commerce commission’s Inquiry

im this city Monday. The commission

was represented by James S. Har

lan of Chicago and Franklin K. Lane

of San Francisco.

Mr. Lane quizzed E. C. Blanchard,

division superintendent of the North-

ern Pacific at Duluth, and D. M. Phil-

bin, assistant general agent of the

Great Northern at Duluth, and gleaned

from them much evidence of the pos-

sibility of thelr filling and delivering

such cars of coal as the suffering

towns needed. Before Mr. Lane had

finished his examination of the wit-

nesses both had promised that relief

would be forthcoming within the nest

24 hours.

Mangum, Okla.—The fuel famine

was partially relieved by the arrival

of two cars containing coal over the

Rock Island Monday morning. In

three hours the long procession of

farmers and residents of Mangum had

exhausted the supply. Farmers have

been reduced to cotton seed and corn

for fuel, and if the situation is not

materially relieved within the week

there will be actual suffering.

Lakota, N. D.—The coal famine has

been greatly relieved by the arrival

of a number of carloads of coal. The

Great Nortehrn railroad is centering

ali its efforts on furnishing coal, and

sufficient fuel ig now on hand for

‘presen necds.

Washington—Three more responses

have come to the {nterst: comm

commission from north n rail

roads in response to Chairman

color, run about the top, just under

the ceiling molding, tmproves matters.

Yellow paper lights up a dark room

or one with a northern exposure beau-

tifully. Red paper ts charming in @

llbrary where the woodwork is dark

and too rharp a contrast to the dingy

covertng of many. beloved books must

be avoided, but it has a tendency to

ward darkening the room If the win-

dows are not very advantageously ar

ranged.
Green paper combined with white

paint is delightful in a sunny room

of southern exposure, but green paper

is usually a fortunate choice, for it

can almost always be made to har

monize with the other furnishings.

Paper carried over the ceiling gives

a better effect than if the ceiling Ie

calctmined and adds to the apparent
loftiness of the apartment.

SIGNS OF AGE IN POULTRY.

Certain Marks Reveal Everything to

Experienced Housewife.

In choosing poultry the age of the

bird is the most importint point for

consideratiof. When selecting a tur-

key remember that a young bird has

smooth, shiny black legs, whereas

those of an old one are rough and

reddish. If the bird Is freshly killed

ree the eyes are full and bright and the

feet moist

The combs and legs of chickens are

Knapp’s telegram of last week calling
‘

smooth in the young fowl, but tough in

attention to the reported shortage in! an old one.

cars and the complaints of

a

lack of When choosing geese see that the

transportation for the necessities of

|

bills and feet are yellow and have few

Wife and fuel, Telegrams W

by the chairman to the

six of the great western and north:

sent hairs on them. Old birds have a de

nts of| clded red tinge on both. The feet

should be pliable when freshly killed,

western roads and replies now have

/

but become dry and stiff if they have

been received from all of them.

Replies were made public Monday

from President Hill, of the Great

Northern; President A. J Earling, of

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul;

and President Howard Elliott, of the

Northern Pacific compan:

TRAIN IS WRECKED AND BURNB.

Accident on New York Central—En

gineer Fatally Injured.

Rochester, N. ¥.—The New York

Central train known as the “Buffalo

local.” a fast train running between

New York and Buffalo, was wrecked

about a mile east of Palmyra Monday

afternoon. The engineer was fatally

injured and the entire train, with the

exception of one Pullman, was burned

to the trucks.

A local freight was taking water at

the pumping station when suddenly

another freight came in sight on the

game track. It ran into the rear of

the first freight, knocking the caboose

and a coal car over on the passenger

track. The crew started to flag the

“Buffalo local,” which was due, but al

most, immediately the local came in

sight, with two engines, making up

lost Ume. The heavy coal car threw

both engines off the track and dowo

an embankment.

TOURIST STEAMER ON ROCKS.

Passengers Landed Safely, But Cap-

tain Blows Out Hie Brains.

Kingston, Jamaica.—The Hamburg-

American line tourist steamer Prinz

easin Victoria Luise, from New York

December 12 for this port, went

ashore Sunda night off Port Royal
while of her way back to New York.

The passengers were landed here

safely Monday

Capt. Bruioswig, who waa in charge
of the Victoria Luise when she struck,

committed suicide by blowing out his

brains in bis cabin

Gen. John M. Hood I Dead.

Baltimore, Md.——Gen. John M. Hood,

president of the United Railways and

electric company, and for many years

president of the Western Maryland

railroat prior to its sale to the Gould.

interests. died Monday.

More Pay for L. & N. Employes.
Louisville, Ky.—The Louisville &

Nashville railroad Monday gave notice

that it has increased the wages of its

shopme2 about four per cent, effective

Decemter 1. The Increase affects

‘about £,000 men.

Bank Merger in Detroit.

Detroit, Mich—A merger of the

People’s Savings bank and the State

Savinga bank of this city, having a

combined capital of $1,500,000, a sur

~plus of $1,500,000 and aggregate de-

posits of $30,000,000, is announced.

Bishop McCabe Is Dying.

New York—Bishop Charles C. Me-

abe, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, is dying at the New York

hospital. Late Monday night he was

uaconacious

been killed some time. Geese are

called green until they are two or

three months old.

Ducks are chosen by their feet,

Wild ducks

tame duck are yellow.
should have a plump hard breast.

Tame pigeons are larger than the

wild pigeons and the feet, Hke those

of poultry, show the age of the bird.

When the are supple the bird is

young; when stiff it is ols.

Pigeons should always be eaten

while they are fresh; when they look

flabby. a discolored about the under

part they have been kept too long.

Packing String Beane to Keep.
The New England way of packing

string beans for winter&#39; use Is as fol-

lows: As fast as beans are ready to

pick, string and cut in pieces if for

immediate use. Into an earthen jar

or crock place a layer of these beans

and sprinkle with salt, a half cupful

for each layer. As soon as the jar is

filled, with salt for the top layer, close

airtight. When ready to use in the

winter take as many from the jar as

are needed, soak in cold water over

night to freshen, then cook Ike fresh

beans. Those who have eaten beans

put up in this way say they taste al-

most as good as those freshly gath-

ered.

In drying the beans they are al-

lowed to ripen on the vines, then

picked and the vines pulled up and

laid out somewhere t9 dry. When

the pods are all dried and opened,
shell and spread out again until per

fectly dry.

To Renovate Black Silk.

One of the best ways to renovate

black silk is to sponge it with alcohol,

afterwards with a little potato water,

and then wind the silk around a roller

without ironing. To prepare the po

tato water pare and slice a good-sized

potato, and pour on it about a pit of

warm water. Let this stand ina warm

place for half an hour, when it will

be ready for use.

Any silk that has spots of mud on it

can usually be cleaned by rubbing well

with a ptece of dry flannel. If the

spots will not come out, try rubbing

with a soft cloth wet with alcohol.

and the end was sald to oo. cheese
te a matter of hours caly-

heartily |

indorse

Dean&#3 Kidney

Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me ip a few

short weeks. I am now enjoying the

best of health, have a fino appetite,
the best of digestion, and restful

sleep. all, due to your splendid pills.”
Sold by all dealers, 50.cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo. N. Y

BROKE THE WILDCATS BACK.

Man in Hand-

tesHand Combat.

Unarmed and alone, Thomas Dyke
was attacked by a wildcat on Locust

mountain, south of Mount Carmel, Pa.

He had been in Ashland and started

to drive home. His horse stepped on

a nail and he put the animal In a sta-

ble.

Then he started to walk home and

was on the mountain when the cries

of a wildcat alarmed him. A few

minutes later be saw the beast ten

feet in front of him. The animal

finally sprang. He jumped aside and

as the body of the cat struck the road

hé leaped upon it. For several min-

utes the fight between the wild ani-

mai and the man went on. At length

by a quick swing he broke the anl-

mal&#3 back.

A physician dressed the several

deep scratches on his face and hands,

but otherwise he was uninjured.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

Tremendous Itching Over Whole Body
—Scratched Untit Bled—Wonder-

ful Cure by Cuticura.

“Last year I suffered with a tremen-

dous itching on my back, which grew

worse and worse, until it spread over

the whole body, and only my face and

hands were free. For four moaths or

so I suffered torments, and I had to

ecratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.

At night when I went to bed things
Got worse, and I had at times to get

up and scratch my body all over, until

I was ag sore as could be, and until I

suffered excruciating pains. They told

me that I was suffering from eczema.

Then I made up my mind that I would

use the Cuticura Remedies. I used

them according to instructions, and

very soon indeed I was greatly re

lieved. Icontinued until well, and

now I am ready to recommend the Cu-

tleura Remedies to any one. Mra.

Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla,

June 28, 1905.&q

Squirrela as Walters.

Te Bas taken Fisk Goodyear of

Burchtown, Pa, two years to train

his pet squirrels, but hia efforts are

mow repaid, and on Thanksgiving bo

treated his friends to a surprise.
Gathering half a hundfed or more

gray squirrels, Mr. Goodyear taught

them to go into the woods and pick

up nuts, carrying them to his home.

On Thanksgiving night at a dinner

hia guests noticed small board run-

ning from a window to a nut bowl.

The host gave one knock on the table

with his knife. A squirrel hopped
down the plank and dropped a chest:

mut Into the bowl. Two raps brought

squirrel with a walnut, three knocks

@ sheltbark.
Finally, a grave old squirrel took

|
his place and cracked the nuts, wind-

ing up the performance by brushing

off the crumbs with his thick bushy

tail.

by, the census

just completed—is onty 810,008, it is

easily seen that the lure of the Cana-

dian West is in ite agricultural poten-
tialities.

Another feature which attracts the

settler is that railway construction is

roceeding with such rapidity that al-

moat every district Is within easy

reach of outside markets, and that

mencement of agri
This is a factor which did not prevall
when the earlier settlements im the

West were made in Canada and in the

United States, and has gives great

impetus to Canadian Westera settle

ment in recent years.
The free grant system of home

steads which prevails in the prairie

provinces, by which every settler who

is able and willing to comply with the

conditions of actual settlement (by no

means onerous) is given 160 acres

tree, except $10 for entry, is a great

drawing card, and ‘in the last fiscal

year gathered in over 189,000 addi

tional to the western population. of

which 57,796 were from the United

States.
i

The further fact, as is strongly
brought about by the agent of the

Canadian Government, whose address

appears elsewhere, that a splendid
common 8c! system, practically

free, prevails throughout the entire

eguntry, and is easy of acces in even

the most rémote districts, 1 mother

great inducement to the settler who

has the future welfare of bis family

in mind, and this, coupled with the

fact that weatern Canadian law and

order are proverbial, completes a

cirele of good and sufficient reasons

why the tide of immigration has eet
|’

in zo steadily toward the country to

the north of our boundary line. .

‘The Highest Bridge.
‘Work is now in progress on sue

pension bridge over the famous “Ray-

al gorge” of the Arkansas river, in

Colorado, at a point where the chan-

nel is only 50 feet

and 230 feet wide

girders finding
tachment in the solid sides of the

yon. The fioor of the bridge will be

ie
3

VISION SHOWED SON DEAD.

Italian Mother’s Dream Followed by
Discovery of Body.
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‘Coton the conditions are pecullar,

‘poses.
Tegards Colom that most of

my visit partly int has bee!

nin ete N th rainest month of the
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made. tesa as been.

S the month in which the work goes

al the greatest disadvant:

land one of the two months which,
medical department of the French Can

company found most thy.

Following the introduction to the mes-

sage the president gives a resume of his

programme during the days b ae

The isthmus, and then says:

‘At. th o

to the amount of work

French Canal company under

cult circumstances. Many of

up were

.
though, naturally.

‘getting out of rel

as dwellings dily
ai mut

lebra cut.

the put
ar still in use,

houses are now

being used

an the $

Pala t the French company for, worl

md detterments, including especially the

allroad
c the ground at the

ved t
a

the y&#39;peason served to COn-

the Nicaragua

ex.

Preliminary Work Being Done.

The wisdom of the cai

shown in

a) managemept

en

more clear
not e clearly

yin which the founda~

Ne been laid) To

sfactory.
getting

supply, would he

Narious

|

preliminary
be e fi and

in t re. When the con-

‘are let the conditions will be such
y increasing

Successful Sanitation,

‘The €rst great probiem a

the solution of which the success of
ded. was the

was

At Pedro Miguel, Culebra Cut, Pr:

immenseseated on one of

Deing 1 feet above low

Might wn: 3 furnish
or f

of, the lana

C

tide The. a]

work was not me

erm if understood. in

‘ary municipal work. me b

cand in the two citles of

nama Goton.&qu In addition to. the

citation work proper, He haa had to

Go ail the work that the Marine hospital

service docs as regards the nation, that that the

the neath department officer do in the

© surface: was prac:

cers
hen the

es and citles, and that
i New

Y

agrnire: whe auag-

¢ impassable certain of the

York
crudely tmpraved by fill-

he

relief measure!

the prosecution of
est,

low

|

fev

¢ temporary
the white and

towna

|

s

black |

‘and

|

mi

t breeding

hile the whole jungle
Pa diminution of

of the kind are being constructed.

Colon Water Supply.

It was not practicable. with

force at the commiasion’s disposal.
in view of th need that

the
and

the force

speak 0!

wn

ne on in all infected hi

extraordina
a

Species, Was seen

part during my
isthmus
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Eaual careE
re

* the inspectors of the health
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gienic conditions of

tween 30 and
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by hauling water nama

9 that there Was at all times
of beat
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Shite employes and
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Conditiona perfect.
find them reatly

ffecting a settlement of unmar-

white employes, t found them ve

Sad indeed, but the buildings were

Taherital from the French company and

g used temporarily while other

‘course of construc-

ective water
th a

mus.

hereafter render it

dry season to haul water for the use

of Colon and Cristobal.

Colon Pavements.

I rode through the streets of Colon.
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joves. Generally the Sere el
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A HOLIDAY STOC a = In

qvecseors ee Loe DODDRIDG BUILDI oie door We ‘
‘Office in New Farmers’ aoe -

: & Effa Baton is visiting he pare ‘Turner&# Restaurant, which shall b know a The |MENTONE, - =

- INDIANA

:

M. L. Vandorn and wife.
-

‘All kinds of Legal Busines carefully:

Geo, Snyder expects to spend “th , ‘RE CRO P AR AC ‘ j coteWaet Saeeen a

holidays in Ohio with bis sister.

Sesesoecossennere Misses Maud snd Roxie Soyder
have returned home trem Mentone

A
—I Carry

a

Line

of

—

Cential.

: —

Geo. Moo of Sout Whitley ‘Dr and Medicines Toilet Articles,

W. p. DopvRI S32&quot;... Druggists Sundries, Stationrey,
M. J. Harting, Bluffton, ga

“Ci
t €

3

:

(The Mientone Jeweler.) oe ote ee Cigars, Candy and Notions. Omce Days in Mentone, Mondays,

= ss

A

‘Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

He is Permanently Located in Mentone, no }eburch Tues@sy “evening on the Also have a Nice Line of A days. Office over Farmers’ Bank.

matter what rumor may say. He has Purchased
|

Parables of Christ.
f

=

a
Puone No, 30:

a LARGER and BETTER Selecte Stock of
:

, H. d G d
WATCHES than ever before, an the PRICES White Oak. y,

OChaay ooas.
; 5 ae eo

will induce you to buy, St cling Silve Novelties, } Miss Fay Vendorn has gone to
,

.
5 A

Fob Chains, Broach Pins, Cuft Buttons, Lady& ; Rochester to spent a few weeks.
I Give PRESCRIPTIONS M Special Attention. &lt;ce

|

Aston Deemer came this week to ,

I shall cordially welcome every person of this 9 VETERINARY PHYSI-

spend a few weeks at the home of town and surrounding community to my store at 4 CIANFobs and Ch ins and Pins. “s of any

mak fit to kind of frames. Tour Eves tested

Free
Preteen agree ae

nl

OS

}bis son, Will. any and all times. Please call and get acquainted
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Rogers

ene.

lopent last. Friday at the home of
; The Red Cross Pharmacy, 28

|

Prompt Response to alt Calls, day

Israc Basenburg. FLOYD V. eS Prose
or night. Phone 62.

Mrs. Lulu Davis, of Burket, was} {2 So eeeeias

:

Méatone : 1a

visiting her father, Joseph Grass a &l

= *

and other relatives here last week.

nttocoena see ee te CNRSsupeuy Nuumpernumyaws |Dr. Arthur Hin
week with his brothers, Frank and S

|

Hones
:

It is the Useful and Substantial Kind Ss

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keeler, of Ma-

ric, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. _

——OF——

We do a

Waren Entsminger and other} Vpy
3 W

igit your

friends near he
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~
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A

:
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te
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goud to be remembered by their old

» frieads in Uwir hours of sics-

WOE

ie

M. Dustar i. L. Desar

MISSOURI VALLEY REALTY CO. & e
Suuany’ vetig {EE awen

KANSAS CIPY, MO. f of Bert peenh

ue
es

Will make you a First-Class Suit

price to Suit, and guarantee a ft to”

WE
Ste

WAN

gui and in fact it will be s Suit that

a

will Suit all sround

Shopin State Bank Building

Wrarsaur, Ind.

Additional Locals,

sn’s and Ladies’ warm lined

shoe at Lewis’, a What is nicer than

| &quot; best cotton and woole R&

| hose on the market at Lewis’.

—J. W. Underhill placed a fine Rugs, Rockers, Reception

|
new piano in bis home, this week. Chairs, Morris Chairs, Office

You Want the Best —Forst Bros. & Clark have al 3

Chai Iron Beds,

|

Chiffo-

|fine line of ladies’ furs for Heli- niers, Buffets, Sideboards,
y

: i?
:

Oyster (ee the tan tne of mem i
Kitchen: CHE | EY GLASSE

Fruits, varbrellus at Kingery & Myers’;

tase ag

Ware
s

They&#3 Eye-Helps !f Right.

Candies, ott _-Unele George Widner, of Tip You will Find here a Specia Line of ’ atts cmeei e
|

pecanoe gave the GazETre a busi
:

g-

Nuts,
|

ness call last Friday. Pict Toy w me Eee ee ae

|
—Mrs. Jobn Abbott, of Wabash, ine

right place?

Lunch;
N

.
i

os E

It is by knowing the optical businers thor-

is making an extended visit. with
cuhiy rpd attending tot properly that. we

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Heftley.
hope wo bulla aa OES eee

Ever Found in Mentone, Visit _Ray Pontius bas been very sick
and a Hundred other things to pleas your friends. \uy

DR. E. R WOOD,

with malarial fever the past week, Come in and See Them. w Eye-Sight Specialist.

but is now slowly improving.
“~ Dov’t f t th

|

WARS = INDIANA,

_Don’t forget to see those pret-
aaa

W arren S ley framed pictures, under glass, .P. Jett co South Buffalo St. Phone No. 64.

69e and $1.98. Pontius’ Studio.
a

WARSAW

Restaurant.) WSs.
Warsaw, are spending the week

|with her parents, Mr. and

.

jJoh Clark.

Everything Good for the

9

|
—tort bros § Clark hove some|

HOLIDAY TRADE
and children’s jackets ther

. jars offering xt cost. Some ladies”
|

plaid jackets at half price.

South Side Main Street |
A correspondent from Packer

ton says: “Roy Scott and wife at-/
‘eae

Z

{tende the furer of Mr. Abbott a
makethe Tan Bunnies and

a
: a3

_

aes
|
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Strongest FaxM WAGON in

—Nw store in the county has}
5

s

s

|
‘

N The World; and the Best

SI Free to You and Every Sister Suffering
:

s

beautifal and useful} . &lt;
=

Carriages on tha Road
~

x
From Wom Ailments. tie

} iy

S

&lt;a
am

ont a gary
|

aa :

a ; . prese aed Scientific Horse - shoeing
2 T I R ET and General Repairing

:-All classes of me-j,
E A Specialty. ‘

State, yeue (wade ~a —Underhill’s Old Stand south side Main Street,— HARRY ORAM

wages wanted. Address, Stude-|

pt res. Mfg. Co, So i. B a
:

WARSAW, IND.
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|{22- ==Lunes)
the beat shoe manofactured. D.

W. Lewis’. LARD, and ALL SUPPLIES belonging toa

—A commo se Christ FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKE
gift for your wife, mother or sister;

can you imagine anything that
Come in an nee me.

will show more thoughtful consid-

»ration on your part than the se- Cc. F. Et. EC :

lection of a Hoosier Kitchen Cabi
:

3

net sold at the Furnitur Store



“Fran Houston who could
found. The boys were dran

The’ Rochestet Sentinel 3:

“Frank Lunsford and two children
. ee

neur Monterey, ate very Hl with eons

smallpox. ® * ‘Tbe danghter of
MORE DAYS TILL

Fd Hagan’s is seriously ill with

catarrbal fever. © * An injuve-
\

pee

tion wes fled Saturday, by Jerry Christmas
Dradge restraining A. C. Davison,

*

county surveyor, from again selling Friday, Saturdoy,
a ditch 1m Neweastle township. The

:

ditch had been sold to Mr. Dradge .

Monday-

several months ago, for #360, but

the surveyor refused to pay the

becai hi olai

2.
.

Don telee eeat Iara Don’t wait till the
sst

ee Buy at Once. ——

ed th sale again for and

Drudg has succeeded in: getting a

:
7

.

temporary injunction against the FOR FATHER. FOR MOTHER.. FOR HER. FOR HIM.

sale until the next term of court.”
£

Fan
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Blankets, Mufflers, Jeweiry, Fancy Vests,

A Family Reunion.
Colla Smcki

At the home of Jacob Yazel,
Comforters, = oo ee Jacket

three miles north-east of Inwood, Rugs,
Shawls, Ties, Silk Mufflers,

on Sunday, Dec. 9, there gathered Hosiery.
: Coats, Ribbons, Scarfs,

sixty-one of the relatives and a
ae

:

most enjoyable day was spent. Over Coats, Scarfs, Belts, SuSpenders

‘Those presen Felt Shoes, House Slippers, Purses, Fur Caps,

From Etna Green, Henry Yazel ‘

E

and family, Jesse Yazel and family, Umbrellas. Table Linens. China. Fancy Hose.

Charles Yazel and family, Mrs. Mil-

.

ler and Miss Pearl Yazel. From

3
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TWO POUND of 20 Cent CANDY for 2 QUARTER.
our and fa Fr Inwoo | .

: ‘i

Me Gha Bakr
an thr chil Tce for tha eatire family, A years subscription tothe SATURDAY EVENING FOS! g: 015 Christmas seals for your

de Saiciue) Yesel on ee HOME JOURNAL for $1.50. ‘A neat Christmas Card announcing the fact will ke mailed Free for every sub-
—Of course you will wa

am
&gt;

.

_

e of those Christmas seals

scription sent in.

letters and packages now

nd on,
Frai Leave your Order for Christ-nas TURKEY at Once.

—_—

and John Goody

nd for those getting on the cars to Torture of a Preacher. | antil Ttook Dr. King’s New Dis-| STYt® and Ameriean Dressmake

enter at the rear end. Ivis expect-; The story of the torture of Rev.| covery for Consamption Coughs and

|

is very attractive this month. -
We

by that rale the time requir- | O. D. Moore, pastor of the Raptist Colds; which entirely cuted. my; have just received the January num-

ed for passeagers gettin off and on | ehure ‘of Harpersvilt N. Y, will cough. an save me from consump— bsr. On the cover is a pretty girl

will be just one half what is no*, interest you. He says: “I suffered tion A grand cure for diseased who wears a stauning bat which is

‘

land it is thought that the traveling) agonies, vecause of a persistent conditions of Throat and Lungs. At/reproduced from one of the Jatest

It is said that hereafter it will be

|

public will soon be educated up t cous, resulting fro th grip. 1| & Goodwin, druggis price) Paris models. The designs, as

the rule for passengers leaving the) this method and it will save annoy-| to sleep sittin up in bed 1 5¢e and $1.00, guaranteed Triat| usual, are beantifal and practical

|

at Shafer & Goodwin&#3

cars to get off at the forward end,

|

ance and delay in trains. pst many remedies, without relief bottl free. and easy to follow. Patterns may guaranteed :
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